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'ADVERTISEMENT to the REAtER,ý
l' is about nineleen years fince my broiber, John- Nieuhoff, juft before bis ftcond voyqgee Izvitb 

bis 
de 

cription

into the -Indies, prefenied m f f China, and certain. draýgb1s'be bad
made during bis emba2y in ibat empire,-ýwbicb being afterwards pabliAed, were fibnaftertranflaied intofixfeveral laquages.

My brâtber bad, before ibat time, noi onýy been in Brafil, -andfeveral otber places in 1bofe
parts, but àýo inie that time, bàý had tbe opportunity of travellinÉ througb a great
Afia, fill* 1671 . when returning inio Ètoll-iïridi be brought along . wiib bim- bis apers,

obfervalions, and. draughts, be. bad colle2ed during bis voyages ý wbièb, thougb ethy ý all curious perfons, yet, for fome reaý5ns - be? known to bimfey, ïc did fil ta-.iom-
mit to ýub1ick view.

But,. after bis déceare, confidéring ýwitb mylelf, ibat fucb u e collesions ought not -to Acburied in oblivion, I thouglit fit to publiA tbem for, the publick. ood.
thofe tbings wbicb he relates of the revolt of the guefe in Braffl, are extraSedverbatim out ofthe records kept during my brothers abo's abo of nine years in Brafil, under the

government of the lords, Henry Hamel, Peter Bis, wu' Adrian Bulleftraté, and auteen-
tick letters ; fo thetrutb ebereof admits not of the leaft,oubtfiom unbiafs'd per/on's.

7be vaft countries tbrougb wbicb my, brotber Yavell'd ii bis life-time, as Bmfil" art of
Perfia, Malabar, Madura, Coromandel,' AMboyna, Geyldh; I\Llacca, Sumatra, java

Tagowans andpart of China, befides manyýýands, côuld not in the leaft infea him *Vitb
ibat dijeafe, fo inddent io travý11é;s, to reýàýe fables inflead of i ori s, it bavi h

conflant praffice, Wýbére moft. religioujly ii all bis treaiyés, to the naked trutb, witbout ibi
leaft difguifé..

Ris laft voyage - to'the ffle of Madagaféàr, where hé was loft, 1 bave taken partly out Ofbis own letters, partly out qýýtbejourxal of ca ngptain.Reinard Claefbn, wbich, he brought- alo
with'biinfrom tbence.

As to bis perfon, * I on7"dd th'us much : He was born at Uffen, in the earldom of
Benthem, (,zýbere bis fiather, brot6ee,-and-brotheý-in-ýlaw,.-ýmere ail tbree Burgomaftero of a
good jamiýj, the 2 2' il JUlýý I S. Rewas a comeýy-perfon,_7e-e7ýoýd under ng; * gcod-bumburd, and agreeibPe 1iý coýverà1ion ; d'-gýe'at admirer of pýèfý, draeî7îý,,ýnd muflick

As be deligbted in trýve11îný, jo'be was
"ýb mafter of divers lamSuaL es. n wbat

fiation be lived durin in Zýb1,eraf;d iebcýoZ ft-Indies, iziýIl be.g bis abode arear by ibe ýwO
following treaiýèý.
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N the, ýyéar ir 64% 1 entred intoý the
of die :Weft-Indà corn

and-lôn the of S0b0.ý
ihe.,- quality- of. merchant fùpèrcargoý

zboard the-'&ip called -the Rýebuek, of 28
ý-ommanded by jtbà-

IL, depar- fas Mies, of -Durkeààm. We let lâil. out>t9re out cf of the Texel -the fame day,,in company of
féveral! oiher veiffels-botind-iýr france, Spain

and- the &reigbtr; and purfued ',our voyage
the 28u. with a'favoumble -gale through
the channel -betwixt"France and - Enziand..

A videxr Oh the - 2ý9th - we were ove m.kenwith a
violent tesnpeft; which' obliged us to

take in aH our great "fails. It continuéd
from inorning to zight, whài the fury of
the winds bding -fomewhat e iYsd we
found chat im had eIcaýédý Wi-thour any.

coiifi&r-able d image' , - but the fea: conti-
nued very turbulent all that night . The
aext day. following our learPen, citchd-. a

,Ïbe ýÇhipe, ýal wild pidgeon, and leverai
.0ther ý f=ll..bii-ds;- -which were. forc'd into
the 'fea:by- the violenceý of the ftorm.

On the- 31s' wc-'fOund Ourielves..under
dýýofrk:rthernIatîrude.,, Thé

being. the -firft of Novemberl:
our 'Ùeamen catchd a -féà-hog byl

lhe - mearis of' -à: hàrl>--on :. Ir - was; fo big,
-thai'fýur--men, coûld fcarce;-Iift-ïtinto theIee. tâte - 1 was - not ývërfy - agrecable,

but rankifb., - wihich, waý, the reifon-,dur men

did not catch more of t ' hem, though
they fwam, in Z numbers round -about
our -veffcl-. By fun-fet the wind ýbegin-
Ming to . encreafie, W.ý partect, fron the other
âipsýý bound- foé Spain and- the; Streigbts,
which were not - féparated frôw, us in thé
_hfý ftorm, ý ùCerinc, our couee fouth-weft..
,The 21 and'3 t: blew - very hard, with f,,otberýthunder and, lightning,. ' fb that we weré meri:

-forc'd to tàke in all- our: great fails, and lexiflors-
,the £hip being vëry;.kaky ever fince the
laft rempéft, to ply the pump with all- our

The 4ý' -we -found, ourlýlvés- under the'
4o deg. 316 min..- --ýhen about midnight the

wind encreaféd with fo 'much- violence, that
the air which furrounded us, - àppeýring no

otherwffe éhan -one coritinual. *fire, occa-
ýfioh'd bý thé lighaing,- whièh- frarce. ever

ceas'dallthat-night. Duringthis-calamity
weperceived certaïn fmaU-. fire. or lights
flx'd to the maft'zý- They aiýé -calied Peaceai-

.bli's fires by. 'the: feàmw".- Thefe fires arc
-fuppos'd to. becerciiii fulphurcous vapours,
£orc'd -by the -violence of the winds from
.'thé lhore inw the fea, where being light-

ned. by the -violent aÈimd6n of -the air,
.,thev bum tiU.ý7thèr*oily.fubft=rebecon-
fîînîed.ý The'-féànien look , updn -thein-.as'.2

_gcod omen,_ that the ftcLrni-- is . goin& -to
,.-abate ; which provd, tràc. --m effe&, -the fii-

ry of the windsýbcý' t'o a1layý.from.
h t t
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t1lat unie *c- had the goôd É =- -né
ta difcover two leaks near our forecaiU4
whicli elle- might hxve proed of dangerous.

conféquence.
y The P we thèàaWèts, litider the

39" degrce -. where according ta an antient
cultom, every oneý of what quality, or. de-
rec foever, that bas not pafled ý&&c be

ore, is obligeâ ta bc baptized, or redeem
himfelf from it. He that is ta bc bapri-

zed, ha$ a* rope -Ïied roun«-Iiis, midie%7
wherewith bc is -drawn up ta the 7jrý jap, of

the boveprit, and'frôm théect thrée tinièt
furécirvely tumbled into the waýxr. There

were fome who lw-Id very blank upon the
Mattel, 1ýÙt Others Went Cheerfiffly abo'ùt
it, and fora meature of SpaWjh *bc, fuf-

féred themielles ta bc reb * zed for the
inalter and tiFe merchànp--., * ft, this Cûftom
à abolilhed of late yearý, by fpecial oe-
àers froni the governors of 'the com,ta avoid broils and quarreli, whichTecd
often ta arife iipon this occafion.

The 6111, as we were Retring eur courfè
e. M . wiéh a frelh gale, we dcfcried two

veffels*- Making all the fail they could ta-
dif- ýnmrds us, whom we fuppofed ta bc Turki

ýr Irvo pirate (as indéed th Proved a &

r'-"h it was-refol*d- to d7ndl us till tfhSeru"trnrdosft)
extremity. Accordingly ord= were given
ta CI éar every' thing upon the deck, and ta.
furnilh the icamen with mu1ýueu, hangéràý

ai' pikes, and other fuch like weapon& Eveý.an tir- ry one baving taken his flation, we put
up the bloody flagi and expeâcd their
comino under the fo=d èf our trumpets.

The maffer of . the flûp, -being aU that
time very ill of fome wo.unds bc had re;-
ccived formerly, which were -now brokeà

UP afréfli -, afid the commifiàry Fran&
Zwem. , not being in a condition, by reai.

fon of hù great agel, ta remaln upon dec14
I was fàin to'undertake the whole manage-
ment of -the IMp, and ýncýuragcd.tbenj ta
Aght bravely _. for théir lives and liberty,
ordering them nôt ta fire. at aU till the
were M 1 t1keir fu]L=cht.,they being
bettet mannd than we..

About nôon we faw the Turkç make -u.towardsus withomnge-coioued&gs,.whi
lhowever they foon after changed for the

blood &g!ý and the ý biggeft of them fa-
lutéd Yus with - two cannon, flioi out «of his

ef- forecafflef" without' doingmsthe leaft bar.,
.but the fecond' *tÎme almoit fliot our fore-
maft in pieceis. In the mean while we. wem
come. fo neïr w*- one another,. that we fent

them, a good broadfide into. drir flù Pli
which the -Turki re p*ayd us immediaccly ;

but it wà not long -before we ébrered
the biggeft of the two bad received a lhot

betwixt, wind and water, whichmadefier
keep at fome farther difianc14 cW &c.-bad

hpaired hei damageý which gave me ôpz
POMnitY to encourage our people withw6rds apd a *3ortion of *,,ne-Sood prpj

'%Vh iChWtý "h&d *ith -fome gunpo*der;
àhd 1, io'pliare thèm,ýfPIlowèà-thÉlé ex-
ample.

By. this, time jhe'y* 'r'e'turned b;oih ta thé
àluted us fo fiercely with the&

cannon and finall 1hotý that they toôk a-
way the roof of our great càbia, and did

us fomZ, dLnage, e -àr *gging. ùlen.
chatigcd -Jny fcim,,tet fbr a müfqi=i and
'IUchargtd coritinually'tipon the eàemy, afid

1 found my:fýlf fore fqverd weeks aftér, bt
thehurt 1 rcSived from a mufquet of bné
that flood liard b me which beàg by a
cannon ball forci out 3of his hands againfi
My body, I fell down ftretchd all along
uPOn the."Ueèk, Mth'ou't'fénfe or Éiotion I.-
but having4fter fome t*n'e recovered. my-
felf, ý 1 r=rned ta my poft.- ' I then per-
ceived the captain'of the bigý- 7urkij6
1hip with a turbànt on his héad, -in the

encouraging his men, which made
me aider chère about me, ta aim at hi=
with their finàll 1hot1ý'Whichý as.I fuppof4

fucSeded accordinli ta ,O!ir hopes, it b=
néi long befor;e 

g
. welofirghtofhim. Not--ý

withflàîdinglîhisý the beat of the fight cn-ý
creafed' ai both fides, many broadfides

paffing bcýý us, accompanied with moft
dreadfid butcries- and. latnentations -of the

%vounded én' both fidm «I-lowever, the
T-urks durft nôt at ptto board us;, whe-

ther ir wéré that they- thought us better.
Mandd- than 1=11y %vé were, or that th

fmted 'wé *ôifld fet fiîr, ta the fbip,.Wý2
ý" -diftathed *é Wéù1dý lhewing theïm, a
Match ready for that p"urpofe.. They an-
fwered us in Datch, that they would not
Part with us upon thofe terms; yetwasitnot
long before we faw them maki away fi-orn
us, bavihg reCcived many fliots thr&- their hg Trlaihips; and we with a brilk gale, made all k»r tu
the. &à * we could, ta bc. ýià of thefe un- #gbt.
welcome guefts, ft=ring, a. quite diffkrcnt
courÙý, - which ý with the advantage -(>f the

darknefi ëf îhe 'e4 - brouet us quite
out of fight of thein by. nert. Mo

We ý gave thanks ta God for 17av =g
delivered us früm, the danger of,
ànd croiwning éur endcavoùs withýrz
againftan enem much ftranger daà:ui,
the býý - of M carryig t.,r.,y-fo,,r
guns, and the - other vwo ; w&reis we had
no more dm, deiwns:. befides -ti

thaît hey
wemmuch.better.manddthanwr- AfSr
having caken a view .of our fliip, and found
it found Under water I., we. bettiok omrlves

ý;o répair the damage we bad recdved du- «
ring the fight ; but *Ut,we were bufi 1. *
âà work, we weS. on the r furp iby
rovklcniatitgrmýl* tbat.wcw= to

take

Pre,
for
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64:o.« 'cike ýîi aU our. fâÏls. ý This put us
-gcatý nonplusý. but by good foýtune the«

orrn blew. foon ovèri when. orders weré-
Siven to give an Allowancé of thrée pounds
and a half of bifket * Per week-'to the fea-
men, all our other 6read being become

ffiùfty by thar- rime. The, Y olh we found
ourfelves under the 39,h deg. ind 30 min.
about 20 Icagues off of the Caitary Iflatds;
fieie ie difcovéred the pike-of Tenarif,

being two Icagues and a'half high, and ac-
c6niâced -the higheft mountain in' the worU
It may bc diféovered at. 6o Icagues diftance
from.'the flýorc*.- Thus we continued our
voyage till the without any memo:-
rable accident; when we paEd the tropick
of Cancer. About noon we were overraken

by anôther florm, which made us take in
moft of our great fails, for fcar of the

.worft, *but it lafted not long.
This traâ of the fea is. called by the.

Duicb, the Kroos Sea:; by 'the AtIuguefe,
Mar Ael Aragaco (or Largaco, or Suàrga-
eo) L e. ne Seiz of Ducks-meat, . becaufe

hercabouts, %dz. from the z8l, to th - e 3oll,
degrceý or as fomé'will have it, frorn the
20" tÔ- the 22' and 2311 degree of nôrthlem
latitude, it is found in great quantity, and

carried along with the- ftrearn : I Its leaves
arc of a pale green colour, like that of
parrots, fmall, thin and carved at the end.

It bears. beïries of the fame colour, about
the ' bieefs of a pepper corn, that are.quite
hëllow, without any feed within or tafle.
It is forn etimes fb clofely twifted together,
chat à ftops a lhip in its fuU'courfc; , thà'
we had the good fortune to pafs thW it'
without much difficulty, being then aboùt
4oo Icagues from the coaft of Africk, where
are no iflands nor -anchorage. It may bc
pickled with falt and pepper, and ufed
like as'we do capers, -being accounted a

good remedy againft the gravel. It is ge-
nerally. found without roots, having only,
a few thin Iprouts, which, as it is fuppo-
fed, take root in the fandy grouncý of the
fea ; the ethers arc'of * opinion, that ir is
carried by the violence of the ftrearn from

,the iflandsinto the Ica.
The i S'I', one of our Ilips crew died,

who was the next day thrown overboard,
at which time I- obierved, what indeed I
had heard ofren before, that the dead car-
caffes always floai with their heads t(; the
caft at'fea.

Trwado. The 2 > 2'ý.,wq were, overtaken by another
what. ternpeft, called eravadv, whîch with hot-

rible thunder and lightning.furprizes the
Ihips _fb -fuddenly, that - they have Iýàrce

leifure to -take in their faïls, and fometîànes
remrns threc times in an hour. We catcWd

nq cateb here abundance of 6 Ili, fuch as Bo;ýtei 91
abondance ttn foo ' t lop&..-àrid Jraý-etjý and a g=1

famprey, which we had enou, gh to dc? to i 64Q-
bring abbard ; we orily took out the brains,
being look'd upon as a foverelgn remedy
àgainft the flonic iri the bladder, the fielh
being of an oily. tafle.

The 24!: W'C faw great quantities of frnali
birds about our vellèl, and catch'd one - nor
unlike a crarie, but fomewhat Imaller, it
being a very- fair day.

The 26', being under thé fifth degrze,
47 minutes, we were fb becalmed thar we
coqld not perceive the Ihip - to move, and
Ipent our time in catching *of fiffi, of which
we had fuch plenty, that'wc chbfe ônly
the beft for our eating; among the reft we

thet- with a filh called the kiýigs-fih: For
by reafon oÉche impenetrable depth of
the fea in this placeý the waters are fb
clcar and =nfýarcnt in ftfll wcathér, thar.

you May .ce the fifý in vaft numbers
rWimming near. two feet decp, ; fb that you
ne-cd but faften a crooked nail or any thing
elfe like a hook to a ftring, and hanging
it in the Ica, you may catch as many fifh
as yeu pleafc. This calm, was followed by
a moft violent ftorm. of rain.

The go" we found ourfelves under the
fourth degrce, I 4ir minutes, where we faw

abundance offlyingfih.
Thé 3dôf Decenzber we came under the

firft degree, 30 minutes, Where we met
with millions of fiffi, and did.catch. as ma-

ny as *c thought fic: Sorne We put in fàlt,
ôthers we rubbed in the belly with pepr.
per and falt, and hung chem up by the

.tail in the fun.-.. The 4ýh, by*break of day,.bag very
clear wcather, -we--faw the ifland of St- Pazdo,

as it is called by the Portugueje* which at
a diflunce reprefents a fail, which as yourer to it, provapproach nea ' i es five high
rocks. « About noon we found ourfelves St. Pa@o.
at 53 1 minutes of northern latitude, taking

our - courfe five Icaguès to the weft. Here
at fývcral times we ýatchd fome fea-gulls.;
thofe birds make a fliew as if they would
.bite you, 'but remain unmoveable in the
place, till they are caught or kill'd.

. . The 5",, about eleven a clock we paf-
fýd the equinoâial linc, fb that M- the af-

ternoon. we found otirfelves at five minutes
fouthern latitude, where we had, but little
realbn to complain of.cold; it bémg of-

ten fo calm here, thaë Ihips are forced. to,
Ipend a confidérable time in paffiig this

traâ.1 It- is extreamly hot here, and grcýt
fcarcity ofgood and fweet water, the ram
.water bèing not wholefome, .bur- caufing
the Icurvy, - by reafi6n o its bel 'corrûpt-
ci by the violent' licat' ot fun.* / .

About.three years after my arrival in Bra-
fil, a cet= Portugw& flii was fiound-.a-
drift under the equinm line,'*ithàut.

..c any
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1643. any living creature m it which, according

té the joýrnai, hàd beâ fix ivhole *teks
la", un&f the line. had d f

fagc," àhà catéheabuhdin L7of fi r anpdaa7-*
inotigthe téft a èertaifi ËI èalled ihe Sýbw'er, which. Iwallow a corýfi&raýbIe quý
bf výatér in 'their &ut ' s , ahd ' en at once

gràue lit f(oýt-h agalm. They;Will*febIýýthèips for a lông âme'.
The S" we pa&d by 'the iile7èýlled Bbà

Ferdina" bfevkha î it being very lc=ç
Weather, We faw vift numbers oflbirds, and
wholé &oals of flyîng fil,, whièh *em foi-

lowed liy thé Bc,ýytes and ICaràs.
f The illand of FW4Uando of Ne.,ýmjha, fi'-

tùàrýt undér the -fourth degm of fouithemlatitude, about fdty, Icagùcs firom the
of Bri.fil, ivas about the year i ý30-ÀDfiabi-
ted by the Dutcb, 'but by rmfon of the výft
Jaumbtrs of mts , iných contuified au the
fruits of the carth, decrted y aý fe*

years aftà-- it beinÈ; » - e a- fruit-
ful illand, aïd the in-

habitants of Rècief be4 to fend ihèir
fiffierboats diUei, which kturn cSàrqýh1y.
Weil fimghted ïvith fiflt- The coùncil of

Brafil did, aftm-wards Jýhd a 'certain, nçmber
t)f negr thicher, underthe ýènduè% of .one

Cellis Yeia,« . to cultivaié &e Éýd for
their fubfiftence, who li kewife ftiyed .there
for fôlzc'tàne. Àbout'a

aft-èr, 'the èouhcâôfjuftiS&nàcd-revemi
malefiâors intà that iûnd,. who, b e Ëù-CM9hiffied with n=ûàry inffrume= fôr culti,

vating tLe gmund, weît forced to feck foi
their fuilehahée thèit.

The l'i it net we found ourtelves ufi-
der the felvénth degiée, bver agamiff the pre-«
vinée Of 'Coyaxa about t*ent' le> ffles- on
this fide of *a breàk of dày wefaw tht Jhore of Bra -o t atka,

,45, but kept
01 it was broad day.

-The i 2e it was very fbW, and WC kept
Vur coulfe %vlth fairwind and water an along.

the coaft, and arrived before 'noon fafely
tear the RétLý( -çvhcM %ve caft our anchor at
lèveral fathoms depÉh, afier we bad fpent

fýVen weeks.ànd o'e dày' M" the voyagr-em+ After WC had rctuýned Our thanks to God
ricpal -for his deliVerajàcé from the dangen, of the

fea, and flavery of the Atrks; 1 went ýIhm
the fame. nighe with the mafter and ' -
miffiry in a boat, té hotify ôur happ -val and tô deliver a lettir'to countlz _
rice and the goverm'or ý of the counciL 1
contmued affi6re thar mght but retmmed
aboard the nert day. And,

The« 75' the Pilots coýduâed our vèffcl
in to the -harbour of . the'Railr., where , we

found twenÇ -eight vcflds and two, yachts
lying béhind the»rater ' 'Caftd.

z643- Towards the -lattw end of Aggaft i 6431>
the comcil to lu

wm the yacht: caiied,-thesea-Arez, ýbaàèàý, ýz64:3î
îýý fýUers-mrth to, the ifie,,df St. Z&hsar,.

io exchange it fôr 4lack fugar, this being
the 1 ch.ief commodity -u=fported froin.

thcam -My. vowge proved. fôrtuiate e_'
nough, âot nýc= g with any finifter acci-

àcnt, ezcèpt with a violent. tCrý of chun-.
dcrý. lighthings and rains, . and caiùe the.911,

Of September ar -àn anchor thpre ; the cargoc,
àid bear no good priccý ýeL afrer a fiayof
fqurteçn da-ys,, X retumed with à ca.rgoe of
black fugar. tc? Brafil ' where r arriýjd tbe
3 d of Wokr before the Recicfý, afSr a voYage
of nmr threé monthâ.
'Èhe, ihe Of SL Tblmas is of a cikcular fi-
gUrC, about thirty-fix leagues in cornpifs; »f St 110.

çhe high n=ntu*m> in the ýmidft of chat i-.=,.
iland arc always covered, *itil fhowî not-

widdlanding thar in the low grounds, 15Yreafon of its fituation under. the linei ir is
exceffive hot. It is very fertile in black fu-
gar and ginger ; the fuggr-ficlds bao,,, con-
tinÙally moiltned by the melted fhow that
Élis down from the mountain, There
were atthat time abdve furty fugar inills
there , but the ài r is the moft unwholfome
in the world, no forcigner daring to'ftay fb
much as one nighr alhore, without running

the haàrd,6f -Ms life ; becaufe by the hcat
of the fun beams fuch venomous vapours. arc

drawn from theçard4 as arc uniiipportable
in ftrangers. Thisfog continues till about
ým a clock in the morning, when, the fme
ii zdPffIýd, and the.air éleared, .-which,
made us always. ftay abàard du afSr that
ýtimeý This mâl'is net obfernd.at fýa.,

'ÉheairhemisveryhotandMoiftthrôugh- .1
out the - ye U* j except -in the fummer about -2ý
7ùm 1, when. the fouth-.eaft and fouthý-weft

winds abate much of the heat of the cliLnate'i.
The vapours drawn up by the funs occalion
certain epidemical int=ùttent fcverswhich
carry, off the patient in a few days, with ex-

ceflive pains in the ficad, , and violent tor;-
ments in the bowels; though fo=,attribute

it; tý the in=oderate ute of women - and
of the joice of Coce.% mCèrtain is -is, that
aino4g a hundred fore,'gms fCar* ten e-

icape ýWith EÉ , -and thofe feldoin live tiÙ
fifty y" of ý age; though fome of thé in-

habitaiiis, as likewife the negrocs (who are
au léeý y hm) live to e great agý-_ . Its firft

inhabitants werc.7ews, banilhed out ofPôr-gal i théi- are oftu a very oddcomplexiom
Among the mountain% dwen abundanS- of

negrocs, who are run aý.v.ay from the Pons-
guee. and make fomedmes =urfions to, the

very gates. of the city of Pqvaola. It ii al-
mofl: mext Co à. mira-de that -any -people
ffiould, io66it -fo unYZlF=ý , a climate
but that the ' hopes of lucre- makes au

gerT ty of Pava0fa wSging- to ilà
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ifh. nd., is fituaré upon a rivulet; ir conrainý
about eight hundred houfcs, and thrce
churclics. This citd aservell as the whole
inand, was 14t 7 aob 1 1 6, conquered
by the adiniral Cornelius Tot, afrer a, fiege of

foIrcy days, withour any confideýable lofs ;
but both he and his lieutenant, as weil as fe-

veral other commanders and inany leamen.,
wére fwept away by this peffilential
and of threc hundred Brafilià.ns, nôt above
fiMefcaped %vith lifé,

But, beforc 1 procee'd to give you an aeý-
count of all the remarkable paffages thar
happened. in Bra -fince,the revoit of the
Portuguefe, and during- my ftay of cight

years there ; it W'ill not be amifs to'infert a
lhort defcriptidn of this couritrey.

Brafil.*

Ailierica (or the »efl-Iniýes) is divided in-
to the norýbern and JoulbernAkerica. Bra-ý--

.,fil is part, of the laft.
The noribern America borders to the Norib

upon the Terra incognita, or rarher upon Hud-
fWs Sirdgbis ; to the. Soulb and feeft upon
the Soitib-Sea, and to «the Eaft upon the
Itreighrs of Panaina, the bay of Mexico, or
e-.eu Spain, and the Norib-Sea.

It comprchends the following provinces,
Eftotiland and Labrador, Yeu iýance, ca-

wada Bàkalaos , Y= England, irzrZinia ,
-Rorida, IYieu Spain, the provinces of Mex-

iro, Nieu Mexico, 5ajkalla, Guaxàka, Me-
cboakana, Zakatula, Koim -rukatan, qa-
bajko, Ywu Gallîcia, Yteu Bijcay, Chiamella,
Euliaka, Cimalon, Ni-eu Granada, Kalifornia,
Anian , 9uivira or Armu Albion, Konibas ,

Guateinala-, Sokonujko $ý Cbiapa . Fera pas,
Ho)tduras, Ykaragua,, Koqan-ka , and Ve-

rdgua.
The.foutber,7 America is a denli-illand in

forin of a pyramid; the bafis of which liesi
to the Nortb 1.' the point extends to the

ftreights of Magellan, under the 5311 degrce
.of fouthem latitude; bordering to the =&..
upon the Allanfick Ocean, or Norib-Sea, and
to the weft- upon the Sout.b-eea,, its whole
circuit being of about four thoufand Italian
or one thoufand Geman miles. It contains
the provinces of Kal&la dor, 2-lerra fià=,
called by the Portugue.fe, Paria, Kumana,

Katibana, Brajil, Cbika to the =ft, to the
weft Popayan, Perm, Cbili, befides IývcraI
inland provinces.

Brafil was firft dilcovered by Pedro £va-.
D if- ro Ya;,,ralis, a Portuguefe . fornetime. before

Americus Fefputius, viz. in the year i5oo.
He gave it théname of Santa Cruz, which
was afterwards by the Portuguefe changed

into that of Brafil, ftom the wood-of the
famé name, which is found there in grear
1quantIty, ànd from thence traniported into'

all ýàjts of for die ufe of ri,,- dy- i 6.i.ý.
ers.% , , 1 L.Iý
It lis fituate in the midft of thr 7:rrý:f'f

Zone, extending to the 7*ropick of Caecer ind
the 9eniperate Zone.
. Concerning it; c:xtcnr ftom

there is no finall diffrrenc,ý: among th,--
graphers ; but according ro rhc 1),--ft coni-
putarions, its beainning rnay bc fî:ý:cà un-
der the fécond degrec rnd a half of north-

ern latitude, near the riverPara, and ks
end under the twenty-fourth degtc,- and a

.half offouthern latitude, to the river Capi-
bàri, two leagues aboli C* the ci of Su. PI;z-

ceni; -fb that irs whole e t7orn north ýo
fôuth, comprechends. twenty-fivc dc-,rces, or

thrce hundred féventý-five Ica,-ics fo-ne
place Brafil betwixt the river-of
and Rio de la Plata. -The extent of Brajî!

from the eaft (wherc it b9rders upon the
.Aorth-Sea) to the weft, is not deterr-i.,ied

hitherro,. -there being very few.%vho have
p-nctrared fo deep into the countrey; tho',

its bignefs ftorn eaft to weft May b-- coý-npu-
ted to bc féven hundred forty-t-ý-..-o lei,-,:,uLs;
there are however fonic who, extend irs li -mits farther to the caft, and to the .veft
as far as' Perit or Guiý-iza, which makes an,
addition of onchundrtd eighry-eightIcagues.
Sonne make the boundarics of Brartl to the
north the river of the Xmazons ; to the fou th
Rio de la Plata ; to the eaft the Nortb-Sea,
and to- the weft the mountains of Peru or
Guiana. . . ýI
Brafil thus limîted, is divided by the Por-
fquefe into fourteen diftriâs, called by thcrn
Kqitanias, or Captainfhips; vp. Paria,
the firft of all towards the north Maraz-
baon, Siara, eotigi or Rio Graxde, Parai-
ba, Parnambukol, Tarinare-à or Iai,7a*riZ-a,
Seregippo del Rey, jý&iîimure or- Bahia dos to:-e

dos IOS Santos, NIý,-A&Mbe 1 or os Iibos, Pa-
.kala, orPortoSectiro, Riode7a;-eiro-orA'bc-
lerea, St. Fincent and St.

Whilft part of Brafil was in our poffef-
lion, it mighr conveniently bc divided into
the Dutcb and Portuguere Brafil. Each of
thefe captainfliips is watered by forne confi-
derable river or odier, befidés feveral ochers
of lefs note; maft of thefe have very rapid
currents in the miny monthsý and overflow
the adjacent countrey.

The river of St. Francis, the largeft . and
moft confiderable in thofe pàrts, is the com- erst.mon boundary of the captainffiip of Par- ci,.

Xambuko and Babia de todos los. Santos, or
the Bay of all Sainis. In forne places it is
fo broad, that a fIXýPOUndcr can fcàrce reach
over it, and its depth is eiolt, twelve, ancl
fbmetîmes fifteen yards;1ut it admits of
noShips of burthen, becaufe its Entranée
ig choakd up with fands.

Irs- firfi fpring is faid to arifz out of a
1 certain
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1643. 4ýcm-jn Lik-c, which being aiigmenteci by company, left by clic Dut,7,5. This pirt 164-
Le-V-*J many ýivelets out of the -rnountains of Peý- of Bra il uféd to bc caEed by the Portu- ' -%j '

111, but cý«pcciaIIy bý the rivers of Rio de giiefe,,. the Nortbern-Br(ifll, as the ocher re-
Li Plaýa and Maranbaon exonerates it félf maining in rJicir poMfUion went by the
into the féa. Sonie of our people wcnt in a narne of Sûtttl;ý-Brajil.

fhallop ncar forty Icagues up the river, and Th-, fix Dutcb cattaii.,fljips did-exttnd ail
found it of a good depth and pretty broad, along the fea,,coift from north to fouth, in
If wc may believe the Porluguefe, there art: léngth about a hundred and lixty or a hun-
about fi fty Icagues froin the féa, certain im- dred and cighty lcagues i for from Ri&

aZ to the northcrn bo
tble*cataraâs or water-f.ills, calléd by Grande' -der ôf Seregippe

U theni Kakocras; beyond thofe the river winds del Rey, is a hundred 1,--.Igues: The two o-
to the north, 'till you come to its fource in chers, viz.. chat of Siara to clic north, and.
tbe li4c, in which arc many pleafant iflandsý, Seregippe del Rey to the fourli, make up the
inhabited by the barbarians; as is Iikewijý rcft. Each of tht-fe captaiti,ý5ips contain fe-
the- fhore round about it. They-fij:t-(Iaood ýrcraI other leffer diftrifts, call'd by the Por-
Roi-eôf gold-duft in this lake, b;ýt it is none tu è Fre 'as5 and by us Iýý-e ien ; as for
of the beft, being carried thither by the inftance, in Seregippe 1?el Rey, are Pýuka,
rtiany rivulets, which wafh the gold-bearing Kameriý-ibi, Porto Calvo, Serinbaim, and fe-
rock-s'of Peru here is alfo moft excellent veral othcrs. Fregafie, comiprchends a cer-

falt-petre. traâ of ground5 compoféd of divers villa-
Ir is *obfervable, that in the fummer and ges, rivers, hiUs and vallies, betwixt each

and tlipfe winter months, when it rains but of which is commenly a traâ i>f barren hills,
feldom, this river has more water chan in of about tlùee or four leac-iies in lenath.

the rain fcafon : The reafon alledged for it Moft of the Dutch aaptainj2,ipsý are but in-
is, the vaft diftance froni its firit fôurceý différently cultivated, becaufe the Prr!u-*

nether the rains chat fall frorn the m«Oun- guefe ufed not to manure th r und in thofe
tains muft firft bc convey'd by rnany ri- parts, beyond threc or four, or at farthefti

vulets: All the other rivers ricar the Receif, live léagues diftant from the Sea.
The ctiplai;i,#?ip of Serearc fb empty of water during the fummer giple del Rey- is Seregippe

feaibn, chat they are rendred quice uifha- likewife calle'd Cahci, from a certain fmall del Rq.
vigable. But-theridgesofmountainswhich lake of chat name; it is fituate in the

lie not far from the "feà-fhore, exonerate fouthcrn part « Bi ail, ng
theïr wateis as well here as in Peru, back-.. thirty two leagues along the fea. coaft, bor-
ward to the weft, and diyidin- themfelves dering o the north fide, tipon the river of
into two branches; the firft runs into the St. Francis, by whicli it is divided from Par-

;jî IL « north, and * ns with the large and rnoft iiambuZd, as on the fouth fide it is feparated
rapid rivers Of Maranhaon, and of theAma- by Rio Real, from Babia dos todos los Sa?7104

M. _o;ýs; the other with the rivers of St. Fran- Seregippe del Rey, has among others, a cér-
> cis dela Plata, and 7aneiro. Thewatcrsof taL gafià Fre îe, called Porto Calvo, fituated

.- thefe rivers being confiderably enci-cafed betwixt the 911, and the i o" degree of fouth-
many . rivulets, they exonerate themfelves ern latitude ; being encompaffed on the
with fo much violence into. the féa, chat north-wéflE fide by ýre I>egafie of Serinhaim,

ga, extend-the féamen meer ofren with frefh water at and the fmall river of Pirarenun
a confiderable diftance at fýa. ing to the fouth as far as the river Pare-

The incréafé of the waters in this river, puera, by wliich it is divided from the Fre-
durino- the -dry feafon, may likewife bc gafie. of Alagoaji, containing Il about
attributed të the vaft quantity of fhow a- twelve leagues in lengtli near the fea fhorc,
mong the mountains, whîch being melted itý bounds on the land fide machina to, the

by the heat of the fun, occafions the river unpaffable woods
to tranfgrefs its* ordînary bounds; which In this Fregafe, -is a village call"d by the ne rit-

in this point is quite diffèrent from other Porlu efe,,gu Villa de bon jucceffa de Porto Calo, lage f
rivers, which commonly in the winter time but was formerly called Portocana Dos pa-

over-flow their banks. tros Rios, it being fituate ai the confluence Nto 't
Six of thofe captainlhips were under the of the four rivers, -Maleita, la 112de, C21yo.

jurifdiâion of the -Weî.India company, Commentabunda and Moguaba. It 'is built
before the Portuguefe revolted ftom the upon a rifmx ground, about four Icagues

Duicb, which they had conquer'd witfi their from the fea fhore, and by the Duicb
Swords, viz. The captainjhip, (it begins on ftrengthened with rwô forts; the. biggeft

the outh-fide) Seregippe del -Rey of Parnam- of which vas called Bon SucceSo, being builtf
buko, 1tamarika, unto which belongs Gaui- ali of flone, furround'ed with a good. coun-
ana, Paraiba, Potigi or Rio Grande and Si- terféarp, with a large -bafon for frcfh watèr
ara or-Ciara. , The captainjh.p of Maran- within. The other fort wâs called by us,
haoi;'was 1644, by 1ýeciaI command of the the Ne-e-Churcb, bein- crcated out of the

ruins.

T:
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.1643. ruins of an old church, called by -the .2ýor-
L4-e%) tuguefe, Nola Senbora de Prefentacao. Be-

wixt both thefe forts, a third was ordercd
ta bc creded by count M=rice, upon the
banks of the river, but it lying within the
reach of inuskQt-fhot fromýthc mountains,
was not brought ta perfeâiori.

The village has Ma ftrects, the chi ëf of
which run.s parallel with the riVer, from one
fort ta the'other, and îs call'd Si. _7oeph's-

jîreet; itcontain'dýno more than threc houfes
-of one ftoryhigh, aýd about thircy fixothers
cover'd wiÉh pan;ile:s' 'ý béing only bùilt up-

-ýe Port have inon the around. T ug -Je
lieu of their ch-urches, which arc demolifh-
cd, when. the fortifications were ereâcd,

buflt thernfélves a'nother on the bther fide
of the river, where they fornetimes hear
maïs. The village is fituate in a moft plea-
lânt and wholefoine air, being cooled b the

continual breczes from the fe are
not flopp'd by any hills, betvixt them and

the Ibore. In the ' night time they enjoy
the benefit of the land wind, which drives

cool vapours arifing from the neigh-
bouring rivers chither: Formerly thére wasppi del y,certain town called Seregi Re

foincwhat higher up the ýiveri in a very
barren place, of a confiderable « griefs, and

well built, with threegoodly churches, and
a monaftery belon-ine ta the Francycans,fortifications. , Abovebut without anye 0
this town you fée a chapel dedicarcd ta

St. Cbriftopber, whether the Roman Catbo-
licks- corne on pilgru*nage.

This captainAip was firft of all reduced
under the obedience of the Portiegueje or
Spaniards, by Cbrilovan de Barros ; who
for this his good fervice, had all the lands
betwixt the --fmall lake of Sèregippe and
St. Franc.fco, granted ta him, with full
power ta feule colonies there within a li-
mited time. This drew many of the inha--

bitants of the Bay of all Sainli thither ; who
within a few years afrer laid the foundati-

J.11 ons of this town, - by creâing -four fugar-
mills, and building about a hundred houfýs,*

with four hundred ftables 'for their cattle.
But this town, with'ýall the circumiacent
houles, was. 163 ý2 ee', 24'h of December,-

aid olate by ouý'people, the inhabitants> retirino, ta the Bay of Saints. For the
Spanifb geqeral Benjola 'being, 163 7, pofted
with a body of two thoufand.men near
that place, did wiýh ravagin anci burnino-
confiderable damage àlonies, which

Oblig'd courit Maurice ta diflodge him. from
thence ; but beino- then.,.fick. of -an ague,
lie committed.this o.Tedition ta the chaigé
of 'colonel Scboppe-; foi: which purpofe ha-
ving gatherd a b d of two thoufand three
hundred men, befi es four hundred Bra-

filians, and two hundred and fifty fcamen
VOL. IL

out of the tke adjacent Places, near the 1643.
river of Si. rrancis, Alagoas, the Cap*e' of
Si. Auftiii, out of the -Recelif and Moi-ý'be-
ka, and given.him, for hiý affiltant Mr.,7obn.
van, GùJýJè1en, a member of the areat coun-
-cil, lie commanded the Dittcli admiril

Licbtlart, ta cruife with his fluet ricar thz
ýqy of all Sad-nis, thereby ta draw me elle-
my out of his advantaacoùs poft ta thc

fe.i-fhoar. The Spanilli gencral had no
fooner notice of our paffin, the -river, but
féarin- ta bc enclofed betwixt us and t1ic

fleer, marcWd with his body ta 2orre Gar-
de de Avilà, a place about fburteen Ica.-ucs
to'tlic north of the ciry of S!. Sa!-,j,dg;-.

The Diticli general Schoppeý hearing of 1, is
removil, immediately. attack'd the fflace,

whick lie laid defolate, and rcturned widi.
incredible fwiftnefs ta the fouth fide of thc
river of Si. Franc is.

Here lie intrench'd with an in-
tention ta annoy.the enemy, by curting off
his provifions, and driving away- his ýcat-
de ; which fuýcceded fowell, that we kill'd.
above thrce thoufand ýof their ho.rned bâfts,
befides whar was carried away on the other
'fide of the river; fa chat what wa---I-ft Sy
the foldiers, was by the inhabitants carricid
to the Bay of all Sainis ; from whence i t is

cvident, what vaft numbers of carde this
ccuntreydid produce at that time.
ý The great council t'ok once a refolu-

don ta re-people that * part of the coun-
trey, and agreed for this purpofe with Nun-
no OýFerdi, councéllor of jultice in the Re-

ceif, who found means ta feule féveral famî-
lies there: But the cotincil of ninetecn dif-

approving the matter, it was laià alide.
In the year 1641, courit Mwrice redu-

ced this place under the obedience of the
AVeft-India company, ercâed a fort rhere,

and furrounded the town SereZ;ý?pe dl Rey
with a ditch. It lies upori a fi-nall river,

betwixt St. Francifco and Real, which how-
ever aL fprùig-ride has fourteen foot water
or thereabouts. Within the jurifdiâion of
this captainfhip, is the mountuin of l'abay-.
na; from wli ence fevcral forts of valuable,
oar was prefented ta the council ot nine-

tern ; but ùpon pràof was found not worth
fàither looking after.

.7be captainfhipcf Parnarnbuko.

The captainjhip of Parnambuko, is one
of the chiefeft and biggeil of the D,.itcb-
Brafil. It extends above.fixty leagues alorig
the coaft, betwikt the river of St.. Francis,
and * the captainIhip of lamarika. Par-
xambuko properly denotes the entrance of

the harbour, which by reafon of. the many
rocks and ffielves hidden urider water, was.

called by thq Poýtaguejé, Inferno Bok.ko, and
D brokcn
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broken Parnainbii or the jl*ttlb of Hell. in len-ch. Their huts arc madc of 'ftraw '164gL
r-,; It îs fubdivided into eleven leffer diftrias, twifted together, one ne:-tr another, their iwý

inhibited by the Portuguýfe viz. thé cit plantations being béhirîci. - They retain
tl)-i'nS 4nà 

y

of &inda, Garaza, Reccý, M'oe.beka"st. Ait- ibnictiiin- of the religioùi; worfl-ýp ôf the
IhOnY, Poyuka, Seriiii)a.«in, Conjalvi d'Ùpia, Pcriigue!eý but have the":r peculiar priefts

Poriv Calvo, thc Nýr.hern AlaZoa, andthe and judges. Their buin(-fs is to rob the
Southern A1iýZca. Among hich Olilidit PcriiýZiiej..of their'fla es, who remain

and Garazu werc tlie'chiefcft.w -flavery amoýg them,. 'till they have rc-.
The town, or rather clic village of Ga- dLvmed tl-ýcmlclves by ftealino- another

ri;ztll lies at fonie diflance froni thé fhoar, But fucli îlaves as run ov.er ro Ùtem, arc as
ovcr.i,iinft the Ifl.-nzi of -Taniarika, ul)- free as thc réft-.' Thei'r fond is datcs, beins, 0,

on a river of the fam'c name, about. five nical, barley, (of
kagues from Olinda. Ir ivas formerly in- which thcý hâve great pienty) and fifli".
habited by Poriiiguefe-hindicr*afrs men, but whiLhtliclalefurnil,ý,,stli(ýnýiwitii;il. They .1ý
fince oùr taking of Olinda, fèveral ricli Fa- have twice aýyeir a harveft of barley, whicix ti;1

--Ui
milies'jýttled there ; we became mafters of b,:ing thq m-,kc.rncrry fora wlicle

Ne the place 16 3, in Ma y 'WeA tot,-ctl,.cr. 13eforc fowing rime, tbey
ýforibck2.* M'oribeka: lks 4-eper into the countrey 4ghtý grcatýfires; for t«ourtecn days, which

èl. 1 ZD ý ,
more. ro the lb-q about five Icagues off df rnay bc féen at: a grcar diftance. The
the Receý fhorteft waý from.the Receif to rhisPal-

st. An- Si. Anthony is about feyen or eight Ica- inairas, is.along thé lak-c of the ÀNrorthern
Alago. 

. le
ýhony. gues dift.nr'from thé Rcceýf to the fouth,

near the Càft o -St. dtift-ili. '1'ýhe grenter Pali;iairas"'is- betwixt ýwent:Y
The citÉ'of--St. Michael de Poyuka,. lies and thirty jeagucs diftunt behifid thê vil-

about ten leagues td the fourh of the Ré- lageý of St. Ailzar, néar the mountam of
ceif upon a river of the famé name, which Bebe, being furrounded with à, doubWen
difembogues in the fca' on the fouth' fide clofure. Abouteight thouân -Nigrorsare:
of the Cape ýf St. Azoin. It was foýýer-.'-fàid to, inhabit che Vallies near the moun-
ly a very populous place, and had thircéen tains, befides many others, who dwell, ïa
fuga-r-mills. leffer numbers of fifty or a'hund.red, ia

Serin-, The villao-e Setinhaim rnuèh about the otber places. Their houles lie ftragglin
famé difEa nce ýthcnce with the formei, is a they fbýr and reap among the-woods, and
very plcafant place, fias âWelve fugar-inills* have certain ca*CS -whither they retreat - ia -
cach of which produces fix or feveri hun- café of, neceffity. They-drefs their viélu"

dred Arobds, anAroba making abou t tw-nty- als in.the day time, andýat: night tell over
fèven'or twenty cight nd weight. their.ý',w'hole number, to fée whether anr bc

The village of Gon d'Una, lies twen- wanting; if notý-' they concludc the even-*
d'una. ty Icagues from th it has five fù-ý ing with dàcing, and beating the drum,

gar-mills. which - may bè hcard a't a cyreatdiftanmPorto The villac, is twenéd Porto Calvo, Then- they go co, fleep "till n'ine or ren a
ty lea Ïftant. from the Receif it ha3 clock the next day. During the'dry fea-

feve eight: fugar-mills. Here is the fon,,, they detach a certain number among
of Pdidcano, which was not conquer'd* them, to'fleal flaves from the Portuguejeý.

us, tffi under the rmnent of count: TIr, lhortcft cut to their habitations, is
aurice. from thé Alagcas through St. Amar, and

The towns «f the northem and fouthern fo crofs thé plains of Nhumabu and Koro-
Alagoa.ç, .arc fbrtý Icagues from. the Re- ripe, towards the backfidc of the mountaia

ceif. of »arrakaka, 'till ýou corne to the lake
Wida the diftriâ of Parnambiiko, arc Paraiba ; along which you pafs 'till yoti
two woods, called'b y 'the Portuguees th 1 0

h thé mountain Bebe, from whence yougreatee. and lèeer Palmairas, or Palintree"eci U »direâ)y into the vallies. ndér the
fF 0 di. Govèrnment of Count Maurice', thé ne g-*roes

-q The-Le_Ïer-2almairas, which is inhaýitcd of this Palmairasdid confiderable rnirchief,
by.fix thoufand ne groes, lies about"twt:nty cfýçýUyto the country people about the

leagues above'the'--41agoas, b . eing -enclofed -*dgoas; to reprefs which, bc lent, three
with woods near chefiriall àke of Guago hundred firelocks, a hundred. Màme!ttkes,

bubï, which exonerates it félf into ihe great -and fèven hundred Brai,fians.
lake of Parayba, fix lea, es from thence ro
the north, about fb lea es from thc.lake q-be krceif, Maurice's toen, ard Antho
P&ridai, to the uth of the NoribernAla- Vaez.
goa, being nezr that'fpint of lànd colm-

Monly called .7at:ao,-oa. The village con- The Receif is, by reafon of its commo-.fbt.RC.
fifts of th'ec ftrects, each near half a league dious and advantagious fituation thé ftrong- ccl
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4643, eft place of all Brajil; berides that, it is
» mv-ý%j ftrengthened and defended by leveral a î ýja-m-

cent Forts: But to give you the inoft com--
inodious view both of thé Receï, and the
lituation oFMaurice's town, it is to bc ob-
ferved, chat the whole coaft of-Bralît, is
from one end to, the other furioundèd- with
a long, . thick, and flat rîdgr"_qf'ý&ks,
Which in. fome Places 1 is twenty .- and in

others thirtypaceý broad : Howevzr, therc'
arc certain paffages in this ridge, through
whicà the Ihips approach the fhoar, and
forne - fe- places, wherc this ridge is not

found at all. Thtis a Icague on chis fide.
'ý,I7 Rio Jolee, two Icagrues Ion the northfide of

the citý.of Olinda, there is nothing of this
ridgre to, bc found ; but begins again near

Poumarelle or Soxamardo, and extends - to
the Me of Itamarika. 'Betwixt the ridée and
ýhe continent, you inay pafs in boats at high
water 1 for at low-tide rnoft of thofé, rocks

appear ' above water; tho' the tide never 1643
fails to, cover the fame. The rock over-

againft thé'Receif of Parnambuko, is berween
twenty and* thirry paces broad, being not

only at fpring-tide, but at all.other tides
overflown by the'fiýa ; it is therc-abotits

very flac, without any prominencies, and
extends for. a lemme from fouth ton'orth.
On the north point 'is an open- Piffage for
Ihips to approach the fhoar, lyin

tý five hun-
dred paces further ro the noý chan the
ReceýF it felf It is but narrow, and a ' t

fprin,-.tide mot above twenty two foot
deep..

Betývixt this rocky ridge wzd the conti-
nent, there is a fandy ridge, or finall ifland

exté'nded to, the fouth fro.n Olinda, a Icague
in len.,th, and about two hundred paces

broad. This is by our people conffianly
called, Tbe Sanay' Re-eýrý to diftinguilh it
from eve S"Q.Y RCCe-fý.

-lie

Ontliefouthernpoihtofthislinleidand,
zcd a leag ue off Olinda, the Plortùgùefe had builr

'a villa PMacana, which fig* nifies
_peopli gg, erýd Rýcifv; it was very popu-

Jous ýr a colfiderable time, Itill the build-
ing of Maurices toffl$ ia the ifland of An-

tbony Faez. For afrer Olinda was forraketi
by its'inhabitants, and.deftrofd by us,

rààny of them, but efpçciaHý the merchant',
fettled in this* Reci§o, or the village of Po-
*acand, whefe thel cre6Eed miagnificent

ftruaum. At- our firit arrival, we found
ng

0 .
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by our People, *fro' its ancient poffeffor. 164,".
Itis about half a league in circuit, being te-vN
divided from the Receifby the Sail-River,

or Biberibi.
On thr caft-ide of this Mand, count'

Maurice laid the foundation of a city,
which, after his own.'Narne, lie called NLtiric-.1,

Maurice's town or ciry; the ruines of the

churches or monafterics of the ciÉy of 0,'iîd'.da, ftirnilh'd- the materials for the- build-
in- of it, which werc frorn.thence carried

to ZD the Receý, and fb ti-ànfppýted 'to dus
placc.

On. the weft-fide it is cnviron'd. with a
rnort£; and on the caft-fide walhd by the
fea, which paffes the ftoný ridge.' B-fides

which-, it is on the ]and-fide ttrengthen'd
with an earthen wall, four bulwarks and a
lirg- moat...

-On th- t fide ùic fort of Ernejus
was, the town open, and the houfýs took
up a than thofe in the Receý';
but afrer Lhc revolt of the Portuguefe, rnoft
of heufes wcrc pulicd down, and the
place drawn into a nore narrow compafs

to render it more defenfible: Yet was the
place Weil ftcclcd wi th inhabitants, as well

rherchant.,, as handicrafrs men.
Mauiice's town was on each ride cuarded

by a fort. On the fouth fide b*y die Fort czlý'Tht Far:
ledIýedérick-Ienry, or«the quinquangujar.Frýdcric::-.ý
fort, from. its five bulwarks. This fort was

befides this, furrounded by a large ditch and
jýallifàdoes, and ftreng ened by two horn-ý-

works, fb that ir commanded the whold
plain, which at fprin--tides ufed to be over-
flown by thelféa.

The fecond fbrt Ernelus, thus called af- T& Far.-
ter .7obn Erýeft,, the brocher of count Xfau- Emeibz.
rice, waý,fbur-fquarc, with-,four bulwarks,
with a výýIarrye ditch ; it commanded the
river, the plains, and Maurices town.* Near

.this laft'f6rt. was the garden of courir Mau-
rite, ftored with all forts of trecs, brougýt
thither from Europe and both the Indiçs

Upon Lîiý north point'of the Stony Re
juft oVeý againft the Sand 'Jicý the

- y Receif
beforemmed fort, built a"Il of ftonc,

-about a hundred paces in circumferýéncC
provided WiEh a good g-arrifon and -twentï-'- N
pieces.of great cannon, though iii Rorrny .

weather'thé water flics over it on aU fideï.
Iz cominands the harbol the land fort,

the Bruin Fort, and the Recey:
As the ifle of'.efntaMi Faez Cd"was Jo'n to

the continent by a b-aiê, fb it iiîýïiFâùght
neceffary 'to, join the Receif with another the Recd
bridge to the faid ifland, for the coriveni- and tbeý1.-

ency of carriage ; the fÙgîr chefts being bc- Jmet
fore'that time never t'O bc tranfported to the

Receif, except at low water, unlefs the owners
would run the hazard of exporing thern to
the danger of ec fea in fmaU - boats. , Ac-

cordingly

1643. no more than twt) hundred houfel there,
Lr-v--.j which were afterwards increafed to above

two thoufand, fome of which arc very good-
]y edifices. We ýfùrrounded it with Palli-
fadoes on the fide of the, river Biberibi'wliich
at low-water is fordable ; and for irs. bet
ter- iýcurity fortified it wirh threc bulwar"
one towards Olinda, the other to the har-
bour, and the third towards the Salt River;
upon cach of which was railèd a good bat-
tery with thrce great cannon. This Re-

reif is fituate under ý the S" degr'eC 20 MIý-

nutes fouthem latitude.
qýe deri- Sorne derive the word Reciffo from theof L 'in, recias Pej-e and;-éceplus to receîve, which

Rec after was tumed into Reciffo, becaufe tile
fhips ufed. tobeý reccived bccwixt the flony
and fandy Receifs, to load and unIolad their
goods. Beforc the buiLling of Iviaurice"s
town, WC kept here our fkiL'tories,' and all
bufinefs borli of. peace and war, was tranf-

aâcd in this place. in the tiiiie of the
Portugitefe, all the fhips coming out of the
Jýa, did, unload on the viuacc of Po-,:oa-ý0
cano, or the ' Rece,.--' and the goods werc
from thcnce in boats and lighters convey-

cd. up the river Biberibý to the fuburbs of
01inda.

Bcfoie the building of Maurice9s towli,
moil of the traffick was in the ReteiF, wherc
aU the great inerchantshad théiý habitations,
ànd-*frorn hence the-Sugar was tranfported.

inta RoItand. . To prevent the fraùds in
the culloms, it was fUrrounded with palli-
fadocs, and à:ýgoodly hofpital was ereâed
for the convcîýcncy of the fick and wound-
cd«. and the education of orphans, undïr
the tuition of four governors, and as. many
governeffeý.,. Upon the uttermoft point of the Aony-
Receý , on the left fide as.,-you ente'r'.*.the
harbour out of the fea, is a 'ftrofig, arfd
large caille, built of ftec-fÈone, fu'rounded
with. a very hiah wall, uponi which. arc

moupted many léavy cannon, with fuita-
ble artillery and other provifions. Whe à

we took the place, we found nine brafs,
and twenty two iron picces of cannon with-

.,in fb that it feerns both by art and
nature imprqgnable; there being no corn-
ing near it on foot, at high-water.

About five Icagues hic,,,her,, upon a brarich
lof ;lie great*river, lies a>fmall town of lit-
tl&tônfequence, -called by our people, Tbe

Nku City; and upon another branch 'of
the' fâme river, oppofite to the former, a
village called Ata

ne l-12and of Anthony Vaez, and Maurice's
Town.

Tbe ýre To ifie fouth of the Receif, opporite to
Anthony it., lies the ifle of *Ibony ýaýz, fç) caHed'Vacz.

:V
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4.3- cordingly the great council', with confent
of the governor count Maurice, a"recd with
a certain archireâ for the building of a

» bridge withftonc arches, for the fum, of two
hundred fifty thoufand florins. But after
the architeft had coniumed. a prodigious
-quant iry of ftone, and raifed the ftruèture
near to the height of the banks of the river,

finding that at low-water there was ftill clé-Town. A ven bot water, and delpairing to bc able
to accomplilh ir, lefé it unfinilhed. But the

council being unwi ing to defift, renewed
the work, which hýd already coft ahu ndred
thoufand florins; and b incans df many
trecs of forty and Jfifrý 7cor long, ftoppcd
the current till the bridge was brought to

perfedion , which waÉ donc in two rnonths
time , and: a certain roll imýofcd upon all

piffengersi viý. for aninhabitaar two pence,
for a foldier and negroc one:.penny, for a
horfe four pence, and a waggon drawn by
oxen fèven pence.

The fpace berwixt the Sany and Siony
Receif; àproperly the harbour, which at

high-water has about thirteen or fourteen
foot depth, where the 1hips ridé very fafe,
being defended from the fea by the ftony Re-
ceif. The paffage be'twixt the Sandy Receif
and the.continent, is called the Salt-River,

to, diftinguifh ir froin the river Kapivaribi
which carries fweet water.

rh.e For: The river Kapivaribi has derivedits name
river froin a certain kind of rivèr or fea hcýs

enlyt which ured to bc fo ùnd there, and were by.filians called Kathe Bra This n'ver,pivaribi.arifes fome leagues to the w.eft, -paffing by
the. Afalta, or the AVW -of BrafÎ4 - gajyafli;,
St. Lorenzo and Real, , ývhere j*om'jn*'g tvitàthe river A ,gadoi, near a other ri *fo il ver ýýf the

ýe For., lâme name, difèmboàueý in. the fea, ne"ar'thd
RereiF . The river. Kapivaribi divides itfelf
into two branches.; àne turns tà the f6lith,

and paffes by thé fort William, - and, is,. called1ý . 'yfogqâs; the other running to*.th6northretains its former na éý'îdcourfeme, continuing
betwixt the continent and -Maurîce%..ïý.Wif,
or the Me ofdnibony Praez (into whicYý.ou

may pafs over it by a bridge) and fb to »a-'
gh, Where it joins witý the river Bi-

beribi, or Sali-River, both which are afrer-
wards mixed with the fea. The« two bran-

ches of' this river 1. furround the river Bibe-
eibi on the weft-fide, and to the eaft the ifle
of Antbony Vaez. Ùpon that branch of the

ý'river called Afogados, are abundance of fu-
gu-mills, froin whence the Portuguere ufed

ro conîrey-their fugar-chefts,. cither in boats
by the way of the river, 1 or in è arts té Baret-

W RCCCU ta, and. from thénce in flat bortoined boats
id tbeý1.- tà the Receif, and'to Olinda.

A leme to the fouth ofMaurièe s Town
upon the branch called Afogados, is a four-
fquare fort of the faine naine, ocherwife cal,-

Vo.L. IL

led fort trilliam ; from whence yon rnay 163 3 -
pafs along a dike to the fort Freder.;ck Hen- ý_ - ý-J

ry, or.Maurices Town. Ir was a noble Thefort
Williamftruâure, . furrounded with high and ftrong

-walls, a large chtch and pallilàdocs, With
fix brafs cannon: Ir defended the avenues to,

thé plaîns.
About half a Iciguc froin thence, and at

the faine diftance ftom the continent, lies
another fôrt on the fea fho * e, called Barel- Týefrt
la: This commands the avenues botli by
fea and land to, the capec of St.,dztjîiii, and
the Receýr

Upaa rhar part of the illand whicli lies
betwi» t tÉe rivers Kapivaribi, and
and betWixt the forts of Ernejîus and the
triàno-ular fort of Waci-denbuýg, were the

before ' mentioned gardens of couat Maurice, .1%1.iurice.
ftored with all kinds of t r*ecs,. fruits, flow-

ers and greens, w1hich cither Ei(i-gpe, A
e frick,

orboth the leidies could afford. There. wc-re
néar fèven huivdred 'ocoa-trecs of all fizes ,
forne of which waý thirty, forty, and fifty
foot hiah; which being. tranfplanted thither,

,-out oipiÈe circum*aceni.cctvntries, bore a-
bundance of frtit the very firft year: AboVe
fifýylemon-trecs, and ci-hteen.citron-trecs,ghty -ranate-trees, and fixty-fix fi--.e ig "porno
trees, wer ' e alfo to bc feen in thefe gardens.

in the midft of it ft6od the feat itfelf, cal-
led P'ýyburjb, a noble ftruâure indeed, wh ich Of Coutit
as is reported, coft fix hundred thoufand maurice.
florins: Ir had a moft admirable profpeEt 1>
both tô the.fea and land fide, and irs two
towers were of fuch a height, that they

might bc feen fix or fèven leagues off at fea,
and ferved the icamen for a beacon. In the
front of the houfe was a battery'of marble,
rifinal by degrecs froin the river-fide, upon

whichwere-mounted, ten pieces of cannon for
the definice of the river. About two or

'threc rods ftom the. river, were leveral Jarffe
bafons in the garden, containing'very fweer
wa.ter, notwithftanding the river all round
about> afforded nothin'a- but falt-water ; bc-
'Èàes this, there wercé divers fifh-ponds,

ftocked withall forts of filh.
At'the very foot of the bridge which is Hiifar-

built over the. river Kapivaribi, froin Mau-
rice's town tà the continent, count Maitrice

had built a very pleafant fumnier fcat, cal-,
led by the Portugueje, Baaviftý, i. c. Afqir

Prolpei't. Ir waÎ not Ônly furrounded wi
very pleafant gardens and filh-ponds, but
ferved likewife as a fort for the defence of

the'iifle of Anthony Yaez , and Maurice's
Town.

Upon the -Sandy Receif, * oppofite to the
Sea,. ýor »'aier Fort, was ' a ffrong fort built 7he 1,:;7.1
of ftonc, called by the Portuguefe, St. Toris, fort-
our people ufed ro call it the Land Fort, to
diftinguifh it from the beforementionedi-Va-
ter Fort ; it defends the entrance of the har-

E bour
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of Brafil, being -from tlience tra4pýrted by 1643 -
fea inco Europe. The beft part of the Gity tw-e--ýj
was bu ilt upon divers hill; towards the fea,

on the fouth fide», chefe hills *erc pretty
plain, extenaing to the fea-fhort, which has

,a very white fand all along that coaft : To.:
wards the land fide; or the nèrth, thofe hilis

arc more fteèp and. craggy, full of thorn- -bufhesý,Ètrinîxed with a few orange-trmi
Thefe hilfs-are an additional ftrrngth to the
place, which'befides this, was guarded by
feveral baftions td-the land fide, though bý
reafon of -the great varicty of hills contain-

ed in its circuit, it wàS a difficult taik W
bring the fortifkations int6a, regular form.

There is a very fàir profpeâ from the high-
er part of the-town, bc;th ro thefouth and

north, or.to-the fea, and land fide, 'by rea-
fon of the great quantity of circurnJacent

trees, w:hich contiue green all the year
round, You may alfo froïm thence fée the",

if.le ofAntbony Fae:ý, and Maurices town.
The point > of land near Olinda, is callcd g:
po by the inhabitants.

il ýL j[ 643ý bour with thirteen iron pirces of cannon.
Abouta mufket fhot thence to the- north,

lies upon the farne fandy Rectý' 'a frnall fort
nef,, with four baftions, called the fort ofBruin;
Bruin. And aboît a mufket fhot further to the horth,

a redoubt, called Madainè de Bruin: Both,
thefe forts were built by the Duicb. .

Near the continent, not fàr frum the fait-
pits, betwixt the Sandy Receif, and the ine
of Antbony Yaez, was a triangular fort called

T& pri of »aerdenburg-b. .1 t was a t 'firit a fou r-fquaree
Wierdcn- but afterwards turned by the Duicb into a

bnh. triangularlfort, -the fourth bulwark being
not defenfible, by reafon of the ground:
Thofethreebulwaikswercafterwardschangý

ed into* as many redoubts, and provided
with forne brafs guns:. At high tide it is
-furroùhded on all fides with water.

Tbe City of Olindaý

At*a finall diftance from the Receif, or
Maurice's Town; to the north, is the rui-
nated city of Olinda, once a fàmous placé
among the Poilugu&; . the whole produâ

4b CL 9ý
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hicheft hill within the place th '43

43- Upon 'th fling of- is creature is fO vclicmOu tL 16flood formerly a convent bclonging to, the the wound proves mortal, unlefs it br im-
7.ýûits, being a magnificent ftrafture y burnt with a red hot iron, or cut

founded by SebajIian king of Portugalkho, off The blood is of a paliffi colour, re-
endowed it with confiderable revenues. It fembl- » fi . tfzlf

had a verY fair profpeâ, and Might be feen The -:fa-anefe ufe to dip their urrows in
at a gooi diftance at féa. Not far from the blood of this creature ; and thofe who

thence was another Mônaftery belonging deal in poifons among them (an art mtich e-
to the' ' Capucines ; and near the fea-fhorF, a- fleemed. in the ifland of -Java, by both Iýx2s)
nother of the Doininican fryars - -Befides hang it up *ith a ftring tied to the tail on

výIiich, it -had two churches, the one cal- the cieling, by which mcans it býing exaf-..... ..... led St. Salvador, the other St. Peter. - perated t& the higtieft-pitch, fends forth a
It containedabove: two thoufand inhabiý- yellow liq9or-out of its,,'mouth, which theytants , befides the clergymen and flavesa_-ý ei ue-i-(mall pots fet'un ý meuth, and af-

mon" whom: were 'two ýÙnd ried -tËat were terwards'coagulate into a body in th,-'fun.
accotinted very rich. On ýhc foot of the This they continue for févei-al nionths t6ge-

inountain upon which the city ýf,,Olirda was ther, by giving daily food to the crenture. D'ebuilt, a ftrong rcdoubt was 'rcaýd, which - It is unqueffionably the ftrongeft poifon ia e/? pijýn
'in the year 1645, was by a fédcùýt betray- the world ; îts urine being of fô corrofive ' ;r Ire
cd to -the Porteuefe for a fum, -ôf moncy. a quality, tliat it not only raifes blifters
About a league from the city, near the wa- lies the ï[kin, but turns the
tcr-fide, were the fùýurbs,« well ftèred with fiefh black, and caufes'a gangrène. The
inhabitants and jpackhoufýs; but-deftituté inhabitants of the Eaft-Izdies fay, that theèffrefh water, which they were fàin'to beft: remed' againft this poifon is the Ctir-

'fêtèh, from beyond the river. cumie roor. Such a Gekko was got wichin theThe whole diftriâ & Parnambuko abounds body of the wall of the church in the Receif,În divers kinds of fruits and cattle. The val- *hich obliged us to have a great hole made-lies afférd gobd paiturage, and the lower in ' the faid wall, to diflodge it frým thence.grounds near the rivers _ gýeat ftore of fu- There aré alfo féveral forts of Serpents ifigar reeds, which-arè much cultivated here- Bràfili fach as Rattle Ser bouble-beaded BrdLabouts. The mon=ins prôduce richer mi- $trDms, and fuch like ; of which the Bra-merals hcre, than in the othér captainfllips. ilii enumtrate twénty-three, viz. Boigva--Durirrg the rainy feafon the heat is more to- cu, ot.Liboja drabo, Bioby,. Boicininga, Boi-lerable here -in thé day 'time than the cold Ira uru upo, Boykupékanga, 
Bapobà, Kuk

nights. Kaninaha-, )i5iriikakutingal, GrIi
Ibiara, - 4i4 Ibiboboca, ka

-inàian àaÏaminde 'M nima 7 pezoala , _7arara
5be Camelcôii, or r, ojheý_ - a Fonaý, earciboy4r,, Kakaboya, Aino-

zýfe 6alleà Gekkô. imma.
Wé will give you an accôunt of thofe on-re'. ýrhich 

is not only 
found

This creatu _y that dwell- in the houfes and woo*ds ofin Brafil, but alfo ùý, the ifle -of .. 7ava, bc- Parnàmýuýo, paffing by the reft, as not folqnging to. the Eafi-.thdiés, and which, by well known arnong us; and it is oblervableour people îs called Gekkoý frorn. iti côÏ- Ùiàt:though forne -of 'thcdmerican or Bra-ftant cry (liké among us that of the Cu- 'filians ferpehts exceed thofe of Europe in big-ckoe) er y an ia -nefis pro 1 - ind-* n ealamaxder. It S, Îhey are neverthelefs'not fo poifo-is a-bout a toot long, its fkin'ôf a pale or nouS.fea-green colour, with'.red fýots. The -head'- The ferpent of Bokininga, or Boicirininga,is not unlikc that of a toftoifé, with a ffieight likewife called Boiquira by'the Br4filians,rnouth. The eyes are very large, flartinit is by the Portu re called9uý Kajkeveda andout of the head, *ith long and fmall eycý- Tan a Raille, and by our peopleapples. - The tail is. diftinguifhed by fcire- a Raille Serpent, becaufé it makes a noiferal white rings. er-Its teeth am 'fb Ïharp, -as to, with its tàil, -hot unliké a rattle: This -fmake an imprefron even upon fteel. - - Each peut is found both upon thé highway andof- its four legs had five crooked claws. àriný in defolate places; it moves with fuch fwift.cd on the end with nails. , Its gait is very nelà -I&- if it had wingsý .and is extrerhelyIlow, but whereveý«it faftens, it is not eafùy, MMU. In the rnidfl: it is about therernoved. It dwells cornmonly upon rotten thicknefs ofaman's arm near -theelbow, buttrecs, or among the ruines of old houles -grows thinner by degrees towards. the héâd,and churches ; it oftentirfies feules near the and =1 , The belly and. head is gattiffi, thebedfteds, which makes foinctimes the moors laft being oï the length and breadth of a'fin-pull down their huts.. ger and a half, with very, frn-i eyes. It hasIts conftant cry is Gekko, but before'it bc- four peculiar teeth longer than all the reft: ,gins it niakes a kind of hiffing noife. The white and fharplikc. a thom, which it hidçs
fomcýtir=.



z643,, rOmctirneswith* the gums. Theikinirco-
vered with thick féales, thofe apon the bac k

being fomewhat higher chan the. reft, and of.
a pale yellovýifli colour, with black edgm
The fides of the body are likewife yellowifh
with black féales ýon cach fide; but thofe

upon the belly are larger, .four-fquarc, and
of a yellow colour. - It is thrce, fopr, and
fometimes five foot long has a round

tongue 1plit in the middle, with long and.
fharp teeth. The tail is compofed of le-
veral loofe and bony.joints, vihich make
fuch a noife chat it may bc heard at a dift-

ance. Or. =ther at the endof the tail, is a
Ion- piece confifting. of féveral. joints, join.;-

ed within one another in a moft peculiar 164..
manner, not unlike a chain. Every"year
there is an addition of one of thefe Joints,
ro chat you may know clic exaâ age of the
ferpcnt by their number; natumféeming in
this point to have fàvoured mankind , as a
waming ro avoid this poifonous creature b
this noifé. 'One of thefe jà ints put in th -

fundament c«Ufes immediate death; but th dfting- of this creature proceeds much flower»
in its operation, for in the bcginning a bloo-

dy rhatter iffues from the wound, aftervntrds
the flefh turns bluc, and the ulcer corrodes

- the adjacent parts by dcgýccs-.

7.

trapo.

The molt fovereign reffiedy-àfed b'y thé
Brafilians againft the poifon of this and o-

ther ferpents, is the'head of.the,âme fer-
pent that has gimen the wound, whifWey

bruifé in a mortar, and in fonn of a pMftcr
ýpply it to -the affèâed part. They mix

it commonly with fafting fpittle, v;herýcýrh
thèy alfo frequently moiften tht wouhd. If

they. find the poifon'begins to, feize the no-
bler parts, they ufé the q7proka as a cordial,
and afterwards give. ftrong; * fýdorifîcks.

-They alfo -lay,<>pen' the wound, and apply

cuppi -glaies, to draw the.venom fromthence7 Or elfe they bum it with a. red hot

he ferpent Kukuruku is of an alh colour Kukurwith yeRow fpots within and black fpcýkles
without, and has juft fuch fcales as the Rat-

tLe Serpent.
The ferpent Guaku, or -Liboya, isi que-

flionlefs the biggeft of all ferpents ; * forne
beirig 18, 24, fiay 3o foot long, and of
the thicknefs of a man in the middle.
The Portugueè call it Zobre dcbak, or the

Me. .16hà -Nieuhoff 's, V0ýrA GES
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4.3. Roebuck f pent, becaufer e it WHI fwallow a

whole roebuck or any othcr dcer it meers
with; and this is performed by fucking ît

throug,_,h the chroat, which is pretty narrow,
but the belly vaftly big. After they have
fwallowed fuch a deer, they fall afleep, ard
fo arc catch'd. Such a one 1 faw near Pa-

iaihu, which was 3o foot long, 'and as big
as a bàrrel. Some negrocs.1iaw it acciden
cal-ry fWallow a rocbuck, whercupon thir-
men mufquetcers were fent out,. who fhot
it, and cut the roebuck out of its belly.
It was of a greyifh colour, thoughothers
arc inclining more to the brown. It is

not fb venomous as the other Érpents.
The Negroes and Portuguere, nay even forne
of the Dutcb cat tfic fleffi ; neicher arc its
ftings look'd upon as very infeEdous, ýhe

wound healing often up- withoÙt any ap-
plication of remedics; fo that it ought nôt

to. bc reckoned among the number of poi-
fonous ferpents, no more than the Kanina-
na, Mavina and Pocia. - This. ferpent bc-

inty a very -devuring mature, greedy of
prey, Icaps frorrî amongft the hedges and
woods, and ffanàing upright upon its tail,

wréftles bôth wid, men and wild beafts ;
fornetimes it kaps from the trecs upon-the

traveller, whom it faftens upon, and beau.
the breath out of his body with its tail.

The ferpent 7ararýký is lhort, feldom
'exceedirig, the. length of an arm to the el-

bow. -It has certain protuberant véins on
the bead like the adder, -and' ma-es î ch

fuch a noife. The flcin is covered *a red
and blackfppts, the reft being of aý çarth

-colour. The ftings of this creatiiire a as.
dangerous,' and attended with the
fymptoms, as th*fe of other f ts. ts
body", the hcad, tail and fidin,
fore taken away together with-the en. ifs,
boil'd in the warer of the root of 'Yurepeea,
with- falt, dill , and , fuch like, is look'd

upon as a- very good remedy. ý
itmpo- - The fèzpent Boitràpo, call'd by the Por-

tugueze, Cobre de Cibo, is about fèven foot
in length, of -the,,ihicknefs..of a 'man's arm:

feeds upon &ogs, and is of an olive co-
lour. It Ls.very venomous, -and' when it

ftings, occafions the fâme fymptoms as the
ferpènt Kukuýuku; nay, the wound is ac-

counted paft curing, unlefs you apply the
hot iron. . *

iam. The adder -Ibiara, by the Portuguefe.cal-
led Cobra Mega, or Cobra de ààý Cabecas,
i. e. Tbe Diýublebeaded Serpent, becaufe it

ýppearS to have two heads, which however
is not fo. They arc found in great num-
bers, lurking in holes under ground. They
feed upon pifinires, are*of thé thicknefs of
tfiè length of a finger, and a foot -and a
half long, of a filver colour ; nothing h
more poifondus than the flings of thefé

VOL. IL

matures, tho' not beyond all hoprs of 16.;-
cure, ýrovided the before-nitntion.-d
dies bc applicd in time.

The ferpent by the Brafilians called Ibi-
boboka, the Portugue,,re call C,,ýbra de Corais.
It is very beautiful, of a fhow white co-

lour, fpeckled with. black and red fpotý
and about two foot lom-: Ics fting is mor-

c' 
0

tal, but kills by degrecs.
The ferpent Biobi, cal led by -the Portu-

guefe Cabro Verde, or the Green -Serpent, a-
bout threc quarters of a yard longaz, and the
thicknefs of a thumb ; of a 1hinino, grten

colour. It lives arnong houfes, and hurts
no body, unlefs when provoked. Its fting
.is however full of poifon, and fc-,.rce cura-
ble. A certain foldier bcing wounded by
one of thefe matures, which lay hidden in
a hedge, in his thigh, did for want of pro-

per remedies, die in few hours afrer: His
body fwell'd, and turnd pale blue. , .

The ferpent Kaninana is yellow on the
belly and green on the back ; its . len,t h is
about cight hànds, andis lookd upon a&
the. leaft venomous of all. It feed-s upon
eggs and birds, and the Negroes and Br---
filians cat the body, after they.hàve cut ôfT
the hcad and-tail,

The ferpent call'd by the Brafilians lbi- Ibir,
rakoa, is, of fývera1 colours, with. whim,
biack,, and red fpots. The fting .'of this
creature is very. * poifonous, attended with
'the fâme fymptoms as that, of Kukuruku ;-
for ît kilk..i4nfillibly, unlefs proper reme-
dies be applied immediately. If the poifon
hàs not feifed the heart, they boil the fleih
of zhe farne ferp'cnt with certain mots, and
give it the patient in wine,

The ferpent Tarcibo)-a and Kakaboya, -arc
amphibious- matures. The firft is of

15lackîûi colour, very large', and ftinjo
when provoked, but is not very difficult

to bc cured. The Kakaboya is of a yellow-
ilh colour, fix hands long, and feeds upon

tame owl.

Of the Sencffiblý or the Leean.

Not only in the éaplainAip of Parn'am-
buko, but alfo all over.Brajrl and America;
as likewife in the. Ifle of 7ava in the Eaft-
Indies, are a certain kind - of Land Croco-
dile, call"d by the Brafilians Senemb4 by
our people Leguan: Sorrie are larger than*

others,». forne being threc, others four fboý
long') but feldorn. exceed.five: Theyare

àll over covered with féales, which are
tomewhat-.bigger on the back, legs, and

begihnihg of the tail., than. on the other
parts: The neck is about a finger and a
balf long, the eyes arc black and bright,
and the noftrils in the hindermoft part of
-the head., Eich jawbone is full of fmall,

F 1 blaclç,
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1(43- black, and.fhort reedi ; 'the tongue is very
thick : All along the back from the neck
to the rail, are fmall fharp reccli of a 'gree-
nifh colour; they are biggeft on the neck,
.and arow frnallér and lin--ill,,r towards the

tail: Under the tlirô..t are lil,ýewife niany
of rh,- famc kind. The whole fkin is of
a dclicate green, with black. and- white

fpots. Ir lias four legs and -fccr, withfive
claws armed with very fharj) ivils: Ic can

live two or -thrce nionths iviz:iout' food.
lts flèfh is as white as ihar of a . and

of as good a talle as duit of fbwIs or rab-
bits, ifit bc boll',,i or well fry'd wich but-
ter. In r!,c head of this creantre are cer-

which are an infallible remedy
ta -break and drive the gravel out of the
lzidncys, given to the quanticy of two drams
Ir a tinie, or- carried on forne part of the
body.

There are in Brazil lizards both grear
and finall ; fornè are green, others grey-
illi, and forne four foot long, wich fpirk-

ling cycs. . The JVýýr0CS fèèd upon forne
of theni, whorn chey kill with blunt ar-

rows ; they broil them, afttr they have
11,in'd rhem, and car them without the

lzaft harm. Amono, all thofe that are
found amonrr the thorns -and briars, or the

ruins of hmfes, there is but onc- kind ve-,
nomous, which is called Bibora.. They are'

like the others, but leffer, not ' excecdihg
the bignefs of a rhumb ; they are.of >.in afh
colour, inclining to white the body and
limbs thick and fweli'd witli the poifon,
but the rail fhort and broad. The wounds

given by them are full of a thin ftinking,
matter, witli blue fwellings,,witii a -pain

near the hearr, and in the bowels.
There are alfo certain matures, called

91boufand Legs, as likewife Hundred Legs,
by the. natives. called Ambita, who bend as
they crawl along,.and are accounted VM

poifonous. The firft are commonly found
in the Houfes, and the laft amon', the

wood', where they not only lpoil the fruits
of the Earth, but alfo plague.rinen and

:Scorpions, by the Brafilians called .7aa-
ciaiira, are found lierc in grear numbers,
being in fhape like the European féorpionsl,

but not fo pelliférous, and conféquently
the wounds given by theili are eafily cu-

red. They lur--jn houles, behind old
ftools, benches and' chells. They are ex-
cecdina big, no bigger being to be fbund

in any, other parts, fome brin- fivé or fiy
foôt ]ong, and of a confiderable chick.
nefs.

There are fuch prodippous quantities oi
pifmires in Brafil, tliai-for this reafon,
tiiey are called by the Portug.tefe, Rey dý
Brrfil, i. e. Kin-, of Brafit. They car al.

thar liglits in tlicir W.-Y, as fruit, -Pefli, 164.,«
fifh, and infeâs without any harm. There

is alfo a certain flying pifmire of a fingers
lencth, wich a triani1IUI.ir head, the body

being fepar.Ltcd into two parts, and faft-
iied togethcr by a fmail ftring. On the
lie-ad are two f=J1 and long homs, their
cycs bein- very frnall. On the forcmoft
part of the body are fix legs, threc joints
cach, and four thin and tranlparent wings

tà wir, mo, withour, and two within ; the
hinderrnoft part is of a bright colour and
round, whicli is caten by thé* Negroes. They
dir, into the -round like the moles, and
confume the feed.

There is another kind of great pifmires,
refembling a great fly ; the whole body of
which is about the Icngtli of half a fin-

ger, and.feparated into thrce fèveral parts..
'Th,- lift part nfembling in fhape and big

n.-fs a barlcy corn ; the middlemoft of an
oblong figure, wjQi fix legs, half a finger
long, cach of whiéh lias four oints: The

foremoit part, or the head, is pretty thick,'
in the fhape of a licart, with two horns,
and as. many black crookcd tcerh: The.
white of the cycs is inclining to black, tbe

wholc compoÈtion of the hcad î_-ýÀng the
two cycs, placed oppofite to one anocher,
refembling the figure ofa heart./ Thefore

and hir,d.rrnoft parts arcof bright red
colour.

There is another kind of i nire, of a
br',cht black colour, with. black and rough

Ir is about t « he Icnc,,tli of a finger,
with a large fourfquare head ffim-tin- black

eyes and reeth, and i ýns, he a fin-
g,r longer. The body Âs/alfo feparated
into three parts. The foremoft of an ob-
long figure, nor very thick, wich fix lesis,
cach of the lèngth of half a finaer; the
middlcmoft very fmall ia'nd. 'fquare, not

exceedin--the bicticfs ofia, loufc; the hin:_Ci ao,ýft of the three, of anderi-noft is -thé CMO
oval figure, and fharp on the end. Thefe
thrce parts are f.tfcned t'og,ct.her with a fui-
gle itring the Br.zfiliai;s call it Tapijai.

Therc is belides this another pifrniýe,
call'd by the BraftAans Kiepia, of a chef-
nut brown colour; its licad being as big
as another pifmire, wich black eycsi two
liorns, and two rufk-; inflead of teeth. The

whole body is covered with. haïr; it -is di-
vidëd. into two parts ; T= for=oft with

fix legs, being fornew'l-ir lcfs than the hin-
dermoit ; ar certain , fAafons it gets four

Win-S, thé foremoil Mn-, a Erde bio,-er
than the hindcriiio!t, w.ich it lofes again

at a.certain rime.
The Iron-pig of Brqfzl, called by'the
Brafilians Kuanda; and by the Portuguele

r Ourico Kachiero, is of the bl(Yn-,fs of a large
1 ape, its whole body bein, covered with

fharp
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643. 643. 19
fliarp fpikes of threc or four fingers long,without any hair. Towards the body thofefpikes are halfways yellowifh, the rcmain-ing part is black, except the points, whichare whitifh, and as fharp as an awl. Whenthey are vexed, they are able, by a cer-tain contraâion of the fkin, to throw ordart thern with fuch violence, that theywound, nay, fornetimes -ill men or beafts.

Their whole bod to meafure from thehindermoll of part of.the head to the be-ginning the. rail, is a foot longe andthe rail a foot and.five inches in length,

N%ýliiclr likCwifi: h ' as ahvays fhjrp rpi-es, 164ý.the reft bcing covcred with briffles like L_*ýot'ier hogs.' The- eyes are round, ffart'ngand gliftering like a Cirbuncle ; aboutthe mouth and nofe are hair of four fingers.length, refembling thofe of our cars orhares: The 1-ýCt are like thoIý ofapes, butwith four fingers only without a rhumb,inftead of which you iee a place vacant,as if it had been cut away. The four legsare - lefs than the hindermoft, they aorelikewifé armed with Ipikes, but not thr-féer.

This creature commonjyý fleeps in theday rime, and roves about by night; itbreaths through thé noftrils, is a great lo-
ver of fowl, and climbs up the trees, th0*9

.verý flowly. The flefh is of no ungrate-fui tafte, but roalled and caten by the In-habitants. Ir makes a noife _7ii, like the«Luyaert.'
That four-legg'd creature, by the Bra-filiaits called Ai, by the PoriuZu.ýê Pri igut-za, and by the Dutcb Luyaert (lazy-back)frorn its lazy and flow pace, becaufe inEfteen days time it fèùce walks above aItones throw. Ir is about the bjanefs of a

rniddle-rized.fox, its length bèing a littieabove a foot, to meafure frorn the neck(which is fcarcé three fingers long) to the-rail. The fore-legs are feven fingerý longto the feet, but the hindermoft about fix;the head round of three fingers in length -its mouth, which never iswithout. a foamis round and ImaI4 its teeth neither larnor fharp. The nofe is black, 'high, angdeglib, and the eyes frnall, black and heavy.The body is covered all over with afh-coloured hair " about two fingers long;Which are more inclining to the white to-wards the back. Round about the ncck
the
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3- the hair. is, fomewhat longcr than the reft * time. . As often. as. it drinks, t'ýle'ivater i 64g.
It is a very lazy creature, unable to un- fpouts forth imrnediately througli tlýeno- t-e-v-Ni

dergo any fàtiýmcs, by reafon it . s lecýs arc Itrils.
as it werc diýjoin«ted in iddle ; yet They have alfo a kind of ferpents of'it keeps upon the trees, 7but moves, -0 fathoms long, without legs,

iddle ; Y' ét 
Theyrather creeps along very flwly. Its ifood, with a o urs 'and four

ts ýb ith a
is the leaves of the trecs, it never drinks, tceth. The tongue.is iplit in the mi
and when it rains, hides 'itfelf Whcre- refemblina, two-arrows, and the poifonis
ever it faftens with its paws, it is not ca- hid in a btladdcr in its tail.
fily removed ; it makes, tho' feldom, a The four 1-egcy'd creature, called by the

noife like ouF-cats. Braitiiaiis,' ýraIund Tatupera, by the ýpa-
The Fifil;ire-Eaier, is thus called',* bc-. niards, Armadillo, by the Portuguefe, E n-

catife lie feids upon nothing but pifinires; cuberto, and)bL the.Dutcb, Sébili-Ferken,
shiela-there are two forts, the great and the (Shield-Hog càufe. it is defended with

fmall : The Braf-lians call the firft Taman- féales like as with an armour, refembles Hogs.
dvai, and -the laïft Tamanduai-Guacu. It in bignefs and fhape--our hogs; there are

is a four-leggd creature, of, the bignefs féveral forts of them. The uppermoft part
of a dog, with a round head, long fhout, of the body, as well as the head and tail,
Imall mouth, and no teeth. The tongue is covered with bony fhields, compofed
is roundiffi, but fornctimes twenty-five in- of very fine féales. It has on the back
clies, nay two. foot and a half long. When féven partitionr, betwixt each of which

it feeds, it ftretches out its tongue upon appears a dark brown fkin. The hcad is
the dunghills, till the pifmires . have fet- altogether like that of a Sog, with a fharp
tled upon it, and then fi-vallows them. It nofe, whcrewith>they cyrub under ground;

has round'èars, and a rough tail ; is not fmall eyes, which lie' deep in the hcad ; a
ninible, but may bc taken with the hand little, but fharp tongue; dark brown and
in the field. The fmall one, called Ta- fhort cars, without hair or féales : The co-'
maiiduai-Guacu, is of the bjgnefs of a Bra- lour of the whole body inclining to red;

_fil;àiz fox, about a foot in length. On the the tail in its beginning is-about four fin-
fore-feet «it has four crooked claws, two- gers thick, but grows by degrees fliarp,

big oncs in the midft, and the two leffer and round to, the end, like thofe -of our
on the fides.. The hcad is . round, yet pigs: But the belly, the breaft, and legs -

pointéd at one end, a little bent below ; are without any féales; but covered with
with a little blàck mouth without teeth. a Ikin not unlike thar of a- goofe,' and.

The eyes are very fmall, the cars ftand whitifh hair of a finger's length. It is
u richt about a fingers,..-Iéngth. Two generally very bulky and fât living uponp
broad black lifts run aldýg on both fides malcons and roots, and docs confiderable
of the. back ;. the hàirs on the tail are mifchief in the plantations. It loves ta;

-lo« r..Ôn the back, the extre- rout under ground, cats rabbets, and the
m . ity of the >il is without hair,' where- dead carcaffis of birds, or any -other car-

with it fàfteiis to the branches of the trees.' ribn: It drinks m>uch, lives fôr the moft
.rhe hair'all over the body are of a pale part' upon the land, yet loves the water

yel.10wil hard and bright. ' Its tongue is and marfhy places. Its flefh is fit to bc
round, and about eight fingers long. It eaten. It is catch'd like the doc in 1-101-

is a very lavage creature, grafps every land with the rabbits, by fending a fmall
thing with its paws',' and if you hit it..with dog abroad, who by his bar-ing'. give'
a ftick, fits upright like a bear, and takes notice where it lurks under cyround, and
hold -of it -with- its. mouth. It fleeps al] fb by digggin.cy up the ground it is found
day long, With its headan-d f6rè-fèet un- and catch'd.

der the neck, and roves about in the night

soi
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The 'batts, m Brafii, called ýy the inha-
biMntSAndirika, are of the bignefs of our
Oaws; they are very fierce, and bite moft

violen with their flurp teeth. Thty build
their nefts in hollow trecs ànd holes.

The bird called by the Brafilians, Ipeka-
poa , by the Por1uguejý, Pata, is no more

than a goofe ; and for - that reafon by theàe utch called wild goofe. Ir is of the big'.
nefs of one of ourgeefe of about aine months
old, and in all other refpeâs refembles chem.
The belly and under part of the rail, as like-
wife the neck, is covered with white fea-

thers; but on the back to the neck, on the
wings and head, the féathers are black in-
termixed with foriic green. There are'alfo

-fome black feathers intermixed with the white
ones on the neck and belly.. They differ

from our geefe in this, that they are fome-
what bigger; theïr bills refemble rather

thofe of our duèks, but are black, and turn-
ed at the end,. and on the -top of it grows a
broad, round,* and black piece of flefh, with
white fpeckles. They are commonly found
near the river-fide, are very fldhy and well-
tafled.

hird The bird by the Brafilians called Toukàn,oukan. or large bill, is about the bignefs of a wood
VOL. Il.

pigeon. Ir hàs a crop about the bieaft of
thrce or four fingers. in compafs, of a fifF-
ron colour, with high red coloured feathen
round the'edges, which are yellow on the
breaft, but black on the back and all. the
other parts of the body.. Its bill is very
large, of the length of a palm of a fiand
yellow without and red Within. Ir is almoft

incredible how fo fmall a bird is able to ma-
nage fo large a bill, buèthat it is very thin
and light.

The bird called by the Brafiliam's, Kokoiy ne birdis 'a kind of a crane ý very, plcafing to the Kokoi.
fight, as big as our ftorks. Their bills are

ftreight and fharp, about fix fingers in lenath,
of a yellowifh colour inclining to green.
The neck is fifteen. fingers long, the body
ten, thé rail five: Their legs aýe half-ways
covered"with feathers, about éight fingersin lenjgth, thé reLaining lx and

., part beino,
an half: The neck à-n-U-tSrýo-atis whiDte, both-

fides of the head black, mixt with afh-co-
lour. On the fàr and undermoft part of the
neck are moft deEcious, white, long, and
thin fcathers, fit for plumes: The wings
and rail arc of an afh-colour, yet mixtvvith.
forne white feathers. AR along the baclc
you -fée long and light feathers, , like thofe

G OrÀ
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164.1. on trie necks, butarc of in,-tfli-coloul*,: Their
flufli is very -,ood , and of a -r.ttcf,.il
There is anotlier kind of chefC bil-LIS, which
is fonicwliat bigger than a t.iiii,- duck. Its
bill is f1reight, ana fliarp ac the end, of the

lý:nr--,Ii of fbur fingers and a lialf, with a dou-,
ble Jet of tecth both abovc and bulow: 'l'lie

licad and neck (whicli is two foot long) re-
Jýn1blcs the cranc, with black eyes en.ýlofeJ

in a gold coloured cir > cle. The body is two
foot and a half in length ; the. tail '.. which

:Rands cven with. the extreniity of the wings,
four fin-ers. The billÂs of ari afh colour

towards the head , the reft yellow, inclin-
ing to, green. The head and upper part of

the ncck arc covered with ]ong, pale yellow-
ifn fcathers, intermixt with black. Op the
back and wings it hath afh coloured fcathers

inclining to yellow. but the legs and feet
arc dark grey: The flefh of this bird is cat-
able, -andtaftes like thar of a cranc.

Jkiru êa- l'lie bird called by the Brafilians, .7abiru
aku., Gitàku, aiidbytheDutcb, Schi(urYogel, or

barn-bird, has no tongue, but a, very larg
bill, near féven foot and a half long; round
and crooked towards the end, of a grey co-
lour. On the top of - the heaà is a crown

of white and ercen feathers. The eyes are
blick, bchind each of which ire two great

concavities inftcad of cars. The neck is ren
Jingcrs in lengthi one half part of which as

well as the hend , is not covered with féa-
the.rs, but with an afh-colouredwhitifhruc,-

-cd fkin. This bird is of the bignefs of a'
Stork , with a fliort black tail which ftands

even mhli the "extrciiiities of the wings
The other part of the neck-, and the whOie
body, is covered witli white féathers , and
thole on the« neck. very long ones: The
wings are likewife white,.but mixt with forrie
red. The flefli if boiled, after the fldn is

taken of, is good food, being vcry whitcý
but forricwhar dry..

Brajil produces incredible quantitics of o-
ther Wild fowl of all forts, both gréait

and fiiiall , fonic of whicli five among the
%voods, others in tLe water, but are very
good'food. -

Of the bcft kind are the thrufhcs, called
by thern Bamodi; Pheafants of divers kinds,

call'ed by the Barbatians, iwagnagu, .7akm,
and frakita.

Mouton is a biid-of the bignefs of pea-
cock, but has black féathers, the-flefh isve-
ry prot> od and tender. Becaufe this, countrey

is full of fruit trecs and woody'places, it
produces abundafice of fparrow-'hawks, and.

other hawks, caLled by thé-,Po'rtiigùýre, Gu-
avilon., and by the Brafilialzs, . Teguatà and

kage., whicli are alwayý/àt enmity with the
chickcns and pidgconsý'

Among thofe thaÉlive both in the water
and Lipon the L-inde/ thçvýi1d ducks claim the

preccdrncý ; fýmz Of thofe are filnalicr than 1643.
the Eui-qran ducks, others much excoed te-e-,4

tjiciii, being as bij-as a goofz. Tley have
a] f6 a fort ôf fnipeos, called Yakana-ihiri and

-7aktina,-g;(aku. Befidesý1thefe therc are crancs,
quails and oftridfyes, and mahy others of that

kind ; the flcfh of whicli is eatable, but not
Vcry toothrome.

'l'lie reft of tlicL birds arc very goreedy ar-
ter the a.ilbet-grc:ffe, WhiJi is thrown afhore
bv the boillerous fea, wliich they deFour bc-
fýrc the inhabicants can come tiiitlier.f6 ga-
therit. 'I'lieý,h.ivealfo.ibUndance fPar-

or finall parriots, thefe never fpeak
but tilý:ir paiPots are extraordinary fine and
lare 1-0ine of which Icarn to fpeak as di-
ft.nâly as a Man. 1 have feen fôme of th.efe
parrots exprefs every ti-ýi.-lg thcy licard.
cried in the ftrects very plainly -, and among
the reft I fiw one, -which if put in a baf-
ket upon the floor. would make a d6g that

belonged to the fame houfe, fit. up before
the baflcet, crying out to hiffi, fit up, fit up,
you nafty toad. Neither did this parrot

Icave off calling and crying, till the dog came
to fit up béfore the bafket. Ir-was afrer-
wards prefented to the queen of Sweden

There is amon, the reft a certain &ail
bird, no biggeý than'a joint of a'finger,

which notwithftanding this,-.makes a grear
noife, and is carched with the hands whilft

it is fittiii- among the flowers, ý fiom whence
it draws its nourilliment. -As often as vou
turn this bird, theftathers reprefent a diffe-

rent colour, which makes the Brafilian wo-
men faften then wicli golden wirci to their
cars, as we do our-rings. *- The birds.- here
are never defli tute of 1bod, which they al-

ways meet with cither among the flowers
or fruits of -the -trecs, which are never îpoil-
cd hàc durino- the winter-feafon.The rivers and lakes « Braof fil, as well as
the neighbourina fea, * furnifhes thern with
Dgeat ltare of all forts of fifh, which are

accounted fô wholfome here, that they are
even allâwed for thofe. that aire troubled

with agtics.; The. ffibnding waters near the
féa-fide, which fometit-nes are quite dried

up, produce abundance of cmw-fifh, tor-
toifés, fhrimps, crabs, oyfters, and divers

.others of this kind, which are all very good
food.

There are abundance 'of filh in Brafil
common. to thé féa and rivers, efpecial.] y du-

ring the iairfy féafon whena great quantity
of the river water being conveyed into the
fea , the. fweetnefs of the water allures the
fifh into the rivers*, where meeting with a-,
bundance of green wecds (the produâ of
the bottom of the rivers) they never retura
to the féa.

Amonc, the river fifli the chiefiâ aU,the D1ýa, Praiztba, andAkara-Puku, the
of
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i 64g. of whièh refembles the beil and largeft ofeylv our.perches.
Brafd produces allovatious kinds'o f in-Iýâs 3 fýrne of -ývhich arc of four fingers

length, and an inch thick. They have like-
wife filk worms, called by the Braflians,

IQkuku's 'l and their filk ý Jfokmrenimbý.

There àrc alfo divers forts of *are-flies,
which are likewiré found in the Eaft-Indies,where ýçye lhall give you a furthera'ccount

of thern. Befides thefe, there are manyforts -of other flies, horncts wafps, andbecs*: forne of which produce"honcy, fonicnone ît al].

piàers. Among ôther kinds of - fpiders there is
one of a Prodigious bignefs, which is al-

ways found cither in' dunomhills , or in theconcavities of hollow - t z'recs: They call it
Manduguaka. Thefe creatures weave cob-

webs like other fpiders ; the- fkin is rough
and black, provided with fhaep = long
teeth. This mature ifprovoked ounds

with its POifOnOus fting, Kýhich is w. fine
as fcarce to bc vifible, and raffles a blueilh

turnour, which is very painfùl '. and if care
bc not taken in time, occafions an inflam-'
mation > attcnded _-with fuch.-_dangerous
IyVtôms as prove afterwards încýr-j-ble.luar, or car RiO 81- Francifco are vait numbers
of a certain fmail infeâ not unlike dur cric-kets; Ihavebeenver ghy cunôus to get fi,
of this mature, to ràtisfy Myfelf as to its

lhape, and* refemblance to othefý of this
kind; but though it Makes a very flirifi

nbife, which refenib«es that of Our cric'etsý
I was hever able to fee anY 6f thern ; for as
fooa as you approach they defift, fo that
you are at a lofs which way ta looL They
fing fornetimes for.a qÙarter of aii.-hotir

.Withaut intermiffion. In the illarid ôf _7a-
va in the Eaft-Indies iÉ is comrntinly heard
in the months of February and .7une. Atlait 1 had the good forturie to get ône of
thefe matures into My handsi by means of
a certain Chinejé woman j after 1 had ofren
been'in féarch of iti both Within and with.;.out the city of Batazda, The -'f

_7avan,ýe et
two of ihefr little matures a fiahting toge-

ther, and lay money on both É des, as we doat. a cock-match;
There- are alfo abundance of ravenous

*ild. beafts in Brajîl, fuch as tygers, leo,_pardsi &c. The tygers are extreamly fà-,
Vage here ; they fàll upon beafts, and erne--
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164- time upon mcn, - of whorn féveralwere kil- Uin ýaw pýr annam --The lakes as well as 1643.

led by them in my timc. , A certain Porzu- th;: bays, arc flO;ýâwiCh an'incredible rnul-
guefe had a fugar-mill vcry ple.tj'antlyfitu.I- ritudc ot fi-lh'; the firft arc ýy..the Portu-
ted near a Wood.- wlii'tlier we uféd to go to guijé and the beft they pro-

diý,crt. ourfelves fornetimes. The Porlit- duce are the, Sindia, Zyeba ý and Nýa, all
gi4efe fitting one zirne with four more of his wichout fcales.- And though the fifh which

friends in the hotife, with the %. lindows drawn, arc catcht in the lakes aru not, fo Much. cf-
up for. the conveniéncy of the land a ' ir-j-. a teemed as ihe river-filh , ncverthclefs arc

dog 1:)eldýàing to the houfe , who had ven--'Êhc-y not much bchind them in goodnefs,i red tob far into the adjacent "fWood, was beciu c.-th.-fe lakes arc not always ftanding
purftied bý a tyger, fb tiiat,..tô fave his life watcrs, bu 'nterrnixt with fuver--l rivers.
he Icapt intd the window t6feck for fheltcr Som.- of thýefc i they dry'in the fun. The
ncar his maftei . but thé týgér clofely pur- chiefelt of this kin ' arc rliofe called b' the
fuing, him. , Icapt alfo through the window Brajîlians, Kirimtz Paeati, and by the Dutcb
into the room* where the door bcing fhut, inhabitants Herders. 'iý abound no lefs,
he tore two of thofe there prefent in picces in fea-fifh of all forts.' The.filh called bv

bèfore the reft could make-tlicir efcape , the B rqfilians , Karapantan is
and afterwards went hiý way. not unlike oùr perch, has th encc a-

There is anothé? fort of lavage beaft in mong thern. And as the riverlfi ilh In-
thofe parts, called by forne of cour people, finite numbers of fifh, fo th j1are ýncral-
7an-over-Zee,, or japl beyond fea., which. ly fattcr and better taftedliffian the rà-filh.*
furpaffes all others in, nimblcn-fs, and tears Thofe which are catcht-iý thofe filheries-near

all to pieces it, nicets with. the fea-fhorc, arefbr the moft part falted,.-grcat plenty of catfle, but and carried frorrrthence into theBrafil has ilfo countrey,
the flcfh will not keep above c.w-nty-four for the ue ' of thec fu.oar-mills,.which caufe

hours after it is drcfs'd. The Dutc,5 èuît off great plenfy arnong thern.
the fat, and cut th-c luan in thin ilicesI', 1 and The'craw-fifli, which are in great. quan-
dry it in the fun li.ke fifh.' No butter is to tifics near the rivers and in the marfhy'
bc -made here, becaufe the milk turrLý-to gr'ounds fèrve likewife for> food to

curds immediately; the Dutcb butter is Bra ans and negroés, and forne of our
drawn out of a velfel like oil. p,-oplelikethcmtolerýably*ell.heir hQgs arc frnall and bl:ick, but ve- Ir is further to bc obfervèd, that -whcre-ý
ry well tafted, and wliolefome ; there is aý, as a confidcrable number of cattlé, during
noeher kind of amphibious hogs, by thé the war was rùn'aftray out ofthe parks in-
Portuguefe callcd Kajîýjerres, rhey are vcryý to the forefts and Woods ýýond the river

near as black as -the others, and goodJbod. of St. Francis, it was thought convenicnt
Týcrc is anotlicr four Icacr'd creature in by the great councilo'f thc company herc,

Brafil, called *by the inhabiotants raperete, to agrec with cermi'n perfore 'to catch this
and by thePor1uýuefe, Antes; its flefli has cattle, and brinà ir to the Receif, in order
the tafte of beef, but fomewhat finer. It is to bc killed-,ror the ufeof the inhabirants.
aboutthe bignefs of i'calf, but fhaped likit The timc'o'f the faid contract being expi-
a hog; it ficeps alltiay among the Woods, rcd, dwas confulted whether the fame
and fecks for belly-timbcr in the night: Its lhould bc ren-zwed; but it being app'arent
food is grafs , fugar-rceds ý'cabbages, and that there were not enough left to quit coft,
-fuch like. They have likeWife good ffore -the farne was'laid afide, and this refolution

of goats, called by them Pakas, and Kolias, fent to the c(oincil of ninetcén. For in the
and hares and rabbits, which don't &ive way mean while the inhabitants near Rio St.
in goodnefs to thofe of Eurol,,e. There is Fraiic.*fco and Rio Grande, having applied
alfo an excellent kind- of lizards , callcd by themfelv-S to the brecding of cattle, thei
the inhabitan ts, Vuana and Teju, which are' parks ivcre fo well ftockt by this time,

accounted a dainty bit. tliat thcy not only.furnifhed -the inhabitants
The filh in Brafil are no lefs confider'able oFthe Receýf, but alfo tfie fug

for 'the fuppl y of Our plantations,* than the pl gar-mills, wità
cnty of meat, which was bouaht at the

cattle, which arc'on the coafts of Brafil, rate of thrce and four pence per Pound in
but efpecially ià Parnainbuko, -where. they the countrey ; befides that, they provided
are found in"fuch plenty, that at one draught the garrifons ivith the fame for a twelvé-
they catch fom.times two or -thr'ee thoufand ' monzh,' afrer -the ftorc-houfes of the Receif
fine fini,* in the four or five fummer months, were emptied; and notwithftandino- this,
foràurinc, the rainy fcafon, they catch but the inhabita t>

nts of tho1e'paUý were not out
Aýw. There are certain diftriâs along the of debt , when . thôfe of Parnanzbuko andf «hither the fifh moft reforica coaftw forne Parayba, were involved ovcr heàd7and cars;

of thofe bclong to the inhabitants, the reft which lhews what advantagge they reapt
to -the company , and are farmed at a. c'r- from thIe breeding of cattle j. and that if

the
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rides Wood for firing atrýý frcfh wàter for, i 643.
the conveniency of the Receif:' Tt abounds

- lik-cwife in Wood both for bttildin6, of hou-
fés and fhipping. This ifland war. 'niticli
infefted with wild beaits, which d;d grcat

mifchief to the 1'u-Ir rceds: This m;Dved
Peter Pas, dircélooof the capminrhip of I-
tamarika, - to make his application to count

Mauricéand the gréai: council in 164--) tu
know their pleafure, wlie-Iicr they fhould

-difpofe of thofc b=ifts by contraél, to fuch,
as would bc at the chargé of catching of

them, or whether rhey fhould bc taken and-,
killed for tlfc ufe of the girrifons; but this

-vas iejeâcd. by the council, who enjoined
the inhabitants not tokill thofe beafts in the
open fields ý unlefs they fliotild into

tlicir plantit.ionsi ir being for the int-r-ýrt of
the company-to preferve them in cafu of _-
necefity - The darnage Which from thence
might acc:ruc-riýrtkc fugar reeds, being to
bé prèvented býrfùrrounding rficir plarita-

tions with paee.ý and fta-es.
The ifland is look'd upbn as of elic,,-reat- Tke -;rfe.:c eaenne ofeft confe4uence to us, it havina, been pro-

pofed by fo= to transfer the fcat of the'.-'
Duich-Brajtl* from- the ReceiF thiu'ier; but
the direâors of the coriipqny did not igrec

to iti confidering that at thit time mis
iffand was qui.te defolat.- ; Yhercas U.Pon
the Rece-f were 'ftore-houftsi magizines,

ware-houfes and fuch like buildings rtady
to their handsý, befides that the place was

much môre picafant, fertile, and etronger
and the harbôtir much more convcnient for
fhips The river Tanzarika on the other

-hand bein'g not navig:tble, bu't for fmall
veffels, by reafon of the fh_-Ilowný»fs of the

harbourl, which was noted for -fhipwricks..-

The defcâ of frelh water.in the Receif, in
which this ifle aýounds, miy bc fàpýlicd

from the, river BiberiN; befides that, thcy
had feveral bafons with -frefh - watcr with-
in the Rccîýf, for. their prefe.nt ufe. Du'.ý
ring the war w*ith th Po u,,uee ri ý, je we were,

fenfible of the conveniencies wIz rcceived
from thisiliand, by reafoh'of ït-q ftrenc,,th
both by art and naturèý which might rcrve
as a fafe retreat upoh all ' e;ncro.,encies; be-«
fides, that its prefervatio'n was abfolutely

nýceflàry for the-Receif, which iýýas fup«;.
plied from thence with.-fifh, and fývera1

other other forts of provifions.
Upon the banks of the river at the fouch

entrance of the harbour, we had built a
quadrangular fort, called Orange. It was
provîded with a goodly Wall, but the dirch,
was not very deep, and for the moft part
without water,' for which reafon ir was,

ftrencrhten'dWith pallifadocs. On the north-
fide we hnd a hornwork, but much. decay-
ed ;. wi thi n the body of the fort:» was a pow-

der-ý_vault, and other conveniencies for the
beddins

43- the DiýfÏb -Brofil had continued * ih peace;
thore ýarký -mi,ý,1î-t h e furniffied all the

garrifons * with -meit ý without impairing
their flock for brecding ; which, - togcther

--j With the great -picnty of fifh , arc. the twoam -of the ftate of Brafilipillars
Norwich'ilabding all which, it'is certain

thaï: the inhabitan ts of thr Dietcb Brajil can-not bc prov. u r maintçnanceiwith l' fficien
without a yearly fupply from Eurùpe , as
well catables as .*otheý commoditici j as has
been found by- experience, to'the ge-çar de-

-triment of the 'company-; afterour' ftorç--
houfes wete exhaufled by the fevefal exbe-

ditions agiinft Angola, Meranbaon, and e
ther places.'

In the rivers and kikes here aie alfà fouiîd
crocodiles, by the Briffians called 7akare,

î and in the Eaft-Indies, Kaymans. They ýrc
like the Aficin crocodiles, but not quite
fb big, feldomexceeding five fioot in length-
They lay twenty or thirty eggs bigger thaq

geefe egýý, which. are eaten by the Brà- C
ans, Fortu ' and Dutcb, as well lis the
flee

In the fzas near the coaft of Brafili thcy
rneet alfo fometime's with great Jampreys.
Before the bridge from the Recei( to Mau-

rice-lown was built, one of this kin d of a.
confiderable bignefs did lurk riear thar paf-
fiage, where the boats ufed to, pafs over
frorh oné fide to the other, and fhatchý all
that fell in his way, both men and dogs

thar fwarn fom * etimes after the boat, into
the kater: But at a certain time,- by the

fudden fàlling of- the tide «-' being got a-

émoft part of thé bodyi
r=d = forge yZ ýechadobroughtafhorc.'
The diftrià of Pernambuko docs alfo à-

béund in various forts of fruits, as well as
all the other parts of Brtzj.l, of which we'

fhall fay more hercafter..
Upon the captainfhip'- of Pernàmbuko,

borders to the north the captainIhip of Ta-
inarikà , which owes ics name to -an ifiand
of theï faàie«name-, being the.chiefeft part
of thîs diftriâ, which however extends near

thirty-five Icagues along the fea coaft on the
continent.

The illand of %amapika liés twô leaàUes
to the noi-th of Pomerello, in the fea , being

parted-from the continent by thé river Za-
marika, its moft fouthern point Iying under

f
the f' degree 58'n fouthern latitude, It is
romfouth to north about two leagues long,,

and its-I.Iircuit neai fýven.' To the jurif-
diffion of this itle did alfô'iýelong Go'ana,
Xapavaribi, Tý m-kupa , and Abray on. the

continent. Formerly it.had but few inhaz
bitants,* and fcarce any houfes; though -it is

a very pleafant ifle-j and tolerably fertile,
producing brafil-wood, coco nuts, cotton,

:Cugar-xeeds, Melôns , and -fuch like be-L
Tot. IL
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64c. bedding of -foldiers. Several batteries-ýrere

riij"cd upon dje wýIls, moÙnted upon fix
4rafs and as -many iron greatguns. In, the
ifland nar the en-trance of the river, cldfe

by.a morafs full Of thorn-bufhes, %V*as a
finall tiwn, moft inhabited by foldiers,

called *by the Portuguejè, Nojîra Senbora de
Hangiii-- la Conceptiano. - Upon a hanging rock.." ft

rock. by, was an. old redoubt ereâed by the Por-
ii(guefé, called' by the fan e Names, which,

toalether with the 'whéle ifland, was taken
by the Dutcb, under the command.of co-
lonel echop frorh the Portieguefe, and the
place, afterhisname, called ýcbWs!o=.
This fort was afterwards by the Duicb
--clofed' up on 'the backfide -towards -the

church, fb that it aftei-vmrds rérved bâth
for the defence 'of the town and the har-

bour, -as. the Blo * ckboufe on' the north-ride
cover'd'the gares. There were then cle-

ven picces of cannon mountedupon it. At'
the north entrance 'of - the harbour, was
another redpubt, which defended 'that paf-
fige on that fide, W'iththrec iron cannon.
'One Mr. Dcrinzont, -governor of Itamarika,
found Under thc.before-méntÎ'on'd rock, in. JE 6-k5, as he was dieing a well, -a fprin;g,
of freài water, which proved vèry ufeful
for the garrifon, becaufe it could not be
cutoff by the.enemy.

Sornewhat higher up the river Tamarika,
lies an illand called Magw*re, where are
found abundance of »niüboka mots. You

may go .. q une round this ifland in barks
it having a kind of a harbour on both ends,
viz. to the fouth and norih, but the firft
is the beft; becaufe there arifeý from. the

northem fhore of the continent, a lhelf,
which reaches very clofe to the ifiand, the

channe! betwixt both not having abový
ten or twelve foot water. The only har-
bour fit for ufe rhercabouts is the fouth-
entrance of the river, which mgkes Ta-

marika an. ifiand, where lips Ïhat. .drew
fourteen or fifteen'foot waier, may paf%
through * there is no convenientanchorage.
Thar end, where the river returns into the
:réa, is by the Dutcb called the norther n«-

entrance, and by the Ëorluguefe Kalmamma.
qýe ners Betwixt Pomerelloand the river Tama'ri-

M=fi- ka, a river comes from; the. continent, fit
rinha and for barges, called Marafarinba ; and half a

G=ffou. league within the mouth of- the river Tama-
iika, another falls likewife froiý the cohti-

ou, but is of lifile * o ri'
nentcalledGara m me t.

From thence to, the north, are leveral o-
ther rivers near the fea-fho're, which are
navigable with barges, for the .çonveniency
of the fugar-mills,. of which 'there ai-e fè-
veral thembout*.

]?Lmto Pe- A league and an half fùrther to the north
of the north-wentrance of Tamarikà, is a no-
ted point of land. càllcd by the Poi guefe,

Punio- Pegra ý ftirrounded with a R-.ceifý 164,.
berwixt whicli you niay pafs with bargcs LI*ýV
and'yachts.

A leagpe further ro the 'p. 'rth froin chis Tbe rit-ef
p. . oint, and thrce leagues to the north-weit

ýýf 5amarika, is the fmall river Gqyaf.aý
under .7 deg. 46 min. which difenibogues
in two- branches in the bq at the entrance
lies a great rock, where is great flore of

fca-fowl. Before it lies a great Recèif, but
within are fo masiy fhelves 'that renders the

pafýage V'cry dangerous.
About vero Icagués and a ha!f beyônd

the river Goyana, to, the north, is a great
river, called Auyay, but the entrance is fb The';*r,7,
choak'd up with fands, thar there is fcarce Auv:,ï..
any paffage for barges. This river fends
fýrth feveral branches into the counrryý A

upon one of which to. the nôrth, lies the
village of Mauriceý and upon the fouthei
branch, thevillag'e -Iuyay..

Among others, Porto Fràncifco lies in a Por't6;_
creek -thrce long leagues to the rforth.of
the river Auyay and five Icagues ko, the
.north-weft of the fâme river, an unnavi-

7tYgable river called Granzinaliab bèfides feve-
ral 0'ther rivulets.

About a leýgýe and a half tô the iorth-
weft of ihe river Gram'ana, is the Cailo

Blanco, or »Ibile Cape, and threc Icagues
from thencito, the north-weft, the cape of

Parayba, belýg- a long pýjnt ôf landi ývith C4ýe e.I.,a large adjacent bayý 'rhe wholè coaft P'yýf P4. ýi,from.Pomerella toi ifie cape o ra , S
cover'd wiih ýéceifs or rocksý which lying
for tËe rýo* à part about half a leape fro'
the fhorè, and the water betvicen thern be-
ing generaIlý very, finooth, affords an eafý
paffaý;e io, barges, even 'in terppeftuous,
weather ; « when it is almoft impoffible foré

Ilhips to ýafs withôut the roc" by reafon
of the violence of the current 'fiorn the
northern and the fouthcrn winds, which
blow thcre continuaU-ý.

Threc leagues within the m«outh of the The Trer
riverCoyanais ai tbwn of the lame namel, Goy

,ýhere is kep' the court of judic&ture of
this captainjhip. There are five or fix :..i

fuo-ar-mills thercabouts, fituated upon the
banks of the river; for the more commo-
dious tranfportation of fugar in barges tô-
Pernambuký.. Tliisc'un'reyproduceslik-e-

wife brafil-wood, ginger, corton, and In-
&n nuts ; the people càlled Peti.,nav'es ffi- A

habit here ; tho' this ýrhole tra4t Of la'ndi
as far as Cabo Blanco, is.not very populousi

hýpn In w few villagesi inhabired by
Bra lians,'e . 'yThe e 0 7 amarika bas leveral land-

ing places on the rivçr-rdei the chiefeit
are: Os Markos and Pedréiros, where the
river is narroweft ; iapafima and KamtU
of DmninZos Rebeyro ; the great A*kgueira.

lýZieuh-o-ffs VO'YAdEà
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Within the mouth of the river Parayba, 164-3.

were thrce very confiderable forts. One Ue-v---j
on the fouch-point, by thePortugucre cal-
]cd Catbarine, but by count Maurice, after-

wards named Margaret, after his Siûer. It Jo-t Mu-
was defended wièfi, five goodly baftions,
and a hornwork without.

The fort called St. Antonio, by the Por- Fort St.
tuguefe, was built upon, a frnall ifland, Antliony.
which by a. narrow breach was feparated
firom the , north-point. This is only the
remainder of a large four fquare fýrt, for-

merly creâed by the Portuguefe, which
v..-as afterwards 'rafed by the Duicb, part

of it liaving been walh'd away by the ri-
ver. It is furrounded with paUifadoes and
a good ditch, fupplied with water from
'the beforena.med branch of the river: The

Walls arc ver-y ftrong, and upon a barrer
,are mounted fix iron picces of cannon. ï
may bc defended by the cannon both from

the city of Parayba, and from the fort Mar-
garý1, lying. juft oppofite to it on the
fou _ fide, ýrÉich is the reifon it was al-
ways but carelefly guarded by the Poi'
tuguefe.

The third fort lies upon a triangular thi,.d
ifland, called Rejîinga, not far from thence, fort-

more upwards the river. It Was ftrength-
ened with pa 1 lifadoes, and upon the batte-
ries were rÈountedý five brais, and as many

iron, picces of cannon.
The captainjUp of Parayba is watered

and divided by two confiderable rivers, 'Edz,
the Parayba and Mongoapa, otherwife call.'d
St. Domingo. The great river. of Parayba riý,er
lies under the 6" dCg. 24 MÙL fou.r leagueý P=Yba.
to the north of Cabo Blanco, and ýdifcharges
it felf in two branches into the Sea, being
féparated by a large fand-bank: One is
called the northern, and the other the

'fouthèrn entrance.. from' the laft extends
a riocky-ridge as fàr Cabo Blanco, and with-
in the river lies a fand-;bank quite izrofs to
the fort Margaret. Tàb river is veryfliallow during rithe fumrner me, but in
the winter feafon, the waters rife ro that
height chat they overflow ail the adjacent

countrey, fometirnes to, the great lofs of
men and-cattle. -

Two leaguýs beyoàd this -river to the
nýrth, is *a ba whîch ffi rds a very fafe
Ration to the ps. It is by the

Portuguefe called, Porto Lucen'a, and by the
Dutcb the, Red-Land, the " grounds being Lu=ia.
red -hereabouts. There is very good an-

chorage here at five and fix fàthom. water,
and the country near it affbrds; very good

fýc1!i water wlùch is the reafon why the'
Dutcb Ihips- bound.for Rolland from the

Receý' . uféd to ftay for one anothers com-
in,ý în this bay, and to provide themfelves

with frelh water.
Half

and K-onboa of Conrad Pauli ; ïn which
places. the enciny landed in that ifland.
ýhc pdf*s near the north-entrance of iro-
jowa, and the ifland l'apq/o -, where wicli

one ingle Ihip you may, defend flic paf-
Éage from the rivers 7'ujukapape and MaSé-

)-andaku, as likewilè from tlýe Ica. For the

.reft, the fhore ail along the river being
very marfhy and full of Alanga trecs, is

of a very difficult accefs.. The fliore to-
wards the fea-fide is very fiat, but woody,

î whicli togethér-wicli the fands, thar are at
forne diftance in the fea, ma-es the ap-
proacli of 1hips very dangerous on that

fide. Forrnerly the court of.judicature *of
die c.,iptai)iAip was kept in thi.s illan ' d, but
was afterwards transferred from ffience, as
we told you bèfore, to the Town of Go-

yanii and Xapivaribi on the contîhent, bc--
caufé thcfo places were both more popu-

lou ' and morefucrar-mills were built tliere
;iboÈits, the ground beinc, much b--tter here
rhan in the lûand. In my time there were
fi dgcs belonging to, this court, thrce
'of which lived at Goyana and the other
.iworin the iûe of Damarika. However,

FJ .>dllis-court was afrerwards likewife rernov-
cd frèrn Goyana: iln the yeàr 164.x, Mr.
Peier Pas was dircaor of the captainAip of
liamarika for the ejý-1ndia company. and
captain' Sluieer commander in chief aver
the foldiere.

This cetàinfhip has derived îts name
from the capital ciry, which has borrowd

Pirayba. hers of the river Parayba, upon which it
is fituate. It is one of the moft northerly

captainIhi dift t fro
ýps, about Éve icaguq 

an

the féa. It was formerly in the poffeffion
of the Frencb, who were 15 85, chafed frorn
ihence and feveral 'Other harbô uis, by the
Pcr*uguefe geneml"Marlin' Léytan.

Fiýe Icagué' upwards the river Parayba,
is a city founded by the Portuguefe, and
ýfrér Pbilip king of Spain, called Filippen

bc rily and Noffa Senborà de. nives, ôtherwife Pa-
ra),ba, from the river Parayba ; which narne
was by the Dutcb, after they liadý in No-

-;etnber'16g3,',cohquered the whole cap-
tainihip, - changed into that of Frederùr£ýs

To-wn, a frer PýeàeYick Henry prince of 6-
Tliis city had.been but laccly buiit

by the Porluguefe, and. had fývcra1 flately.
lioufes with«marble pillars, the reft being
only of ftàne. Here is kept the. court of
judicature of this captainlhip. ecfore thi
âme of the rebellion of ' the Por1a.ýrueé,
this place was inhabited as weli-by the
Portugueé as Duicb, being màch frequent-
cd - by the inhabirants of the c*cumiacent
countrey, ývas ufed to, exchaàge theïr fu-
gar for what other commodities they flood
in need of, which was afrerwards from.

thence u=fported to other places.
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afted in the affics. The pearro is vm .164j.
cooling, -but the nut has a contrary .qua- L,,eý
lity.
. Towards the end of No-embe,ý; i634-
the. D.-acb undertoo,*,- che expedition againit
Paravba, thrir rorces buing- ciiibaÈ],.ed in

thirty two. fhips under the comi-Pand of
colonel Scl)o.!),,e, Irlis;cski, Il.-ntleifoni Sfa-
chou-wer and Caqentier. The whole fluet

was divided initô two equadronsi the firft
confifted of one and twenty fhips, in'.which

were nincteen hundred and forry 5-ve men,
the other of C'I,,ven yachts, with four litin-
dred and nine r.en.. S,7bop1ýe was the firft
chat landed fix hundred mrn, 'and adiranc-d
towards the encmy, i,ý-ho bc-took themfelves

to their hcels, lcàvinc, their arms and
clonths beliind them ; .4nibo;iy, .41biqi(erqde
their genèral, himfelf fcarce efcaping their

hands. in the mean while, the reft bcincr
I:Akewife got a fhore, threc conipinics, un-
der the conduâ of G,,i!ýer Ley, marched

dircâly to the fort of Margaret, and in-
trencht h;rnfelf near &.e fort, whifil Schn.!,-
pe kept all along the fhore, and Ar1i.ýoj(4
pofted himfelf on the ri,Iit-fide, in figlit
of the garrifon - At the fâme cime Mr. 1.:*Cb-
ibart attack'd thé- fort ;n the frnall ifiand

Rej?:,?ýZj, w-hich he took by forcei and put q;,, lil.*.tr)
the garrifon to the fword; By this timc

Schoppe had raifed a battery againft the
fort'. firorn whencc he fo forcly gall'd'tiie
befie- r M

ged, that thei commander& on
bitk-irizie furrendred the place. Hereupo'.

the fort of St. Antonio was fürnmoned to
furrender, Maglianes the govcrnor défircd

thrce days dzlay, which being denicd; he
marcWd away fecretly by nightr lenving.
the place 'to Licb.obart, who found there

five great brafs pieces, and nincteen iron
picces of cannon,

The'fàrrýc nightour fôrcesniar;ched *o-
wards the city of Pareý-ba, being f

, ixtecn
hundred ftrong, and having pafs'd a fmill

,bra.nch of the river called ýýmbra Grande,
made themfelves mafters of it withaut any

oppofition ý The SpaniA general Bae;c1à,
who commanded there with two hundred
and fifty men only, having left the place
bcfore, and bcing rerircd. to Goyana, after
he had éther funk or nail'd up the cari-
non, Ëet fire to, thrce fhips. and two ware-
houfes, in which were confumed thiëe thou-

fand cheft with fugar. -The fort of Sr.
Catbarine bcing much decay'd, was order'd
by count -Maurice. to bc repairedý and the*ditch to bc enlar ged and deepen'd ; giving
it the nime t3,f'Marý,-aret, after his Sift-,r
The fort of -St. Antoni* was rafed, for thc
greateft part, therc being only one bul-
wark kfit for the defeme of the north-point
of the river. The fort Reftingas was or-
der'd bc furrounâëd with nt-w pallifà-

1643- Half a league further to the *north, un-
der 6 deg.'34. min. the river iWcngoal,a,

River or Moii -wa
Niongca- goana U, esoncrates it félf into

the fea: This river is much larger towards
its fource than at the mouth ; the banks on
boih fides, being full of briers, bufhes and

Alanga trées. Before its entrance lies a
Receif, wd at the very mouth two dangc-.

ious fand-banks.; it lias threc fathom %va-
ter at low tide,;-

About-two finall leagu'cs to, the north of
the river Mongoapa, is a bay called by the
Portztgùcfe Baýiý de Tri7cano, or Trcafon,
where, at about a. leaguc diftint from.the

lhore, is eleven or tw.elve fàthorn watcr.
Five leagues to the north of &ýis bly, you

mcct with the river Barra Co)ýa-uon or Ko-
wayo, which is fcarce paffable for Yatches.

About a leaLyuc and a half from thence is
large bay oÈ_about two 1 * Cs in length,

c2gu 
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callcd',Pernambieko; and five leagues bc-
yond it to the north, 'the river Yan de Sta,
or Eau.

The natives of Parayba inhabir about
fé.en villages, the chiefeil of which is call'd

Pindâ Una, which in 1634, containedabout
fieteen hundred inhabitants, . where cach of
the others had fcarce three hundred éach
of thefe comprchending hot above five or
fix very Iong-buildings, with a great many
doors, but very final L ones.

The chief commodities of this captain-
fiip arc fugar, brafil-wood, tobacco, hides,
cotton, and- fuch like. The fuggar-reeds
did bear extremely well, becaufc they were
tranfpIanted into frefh groundsi Whilft
the diftriâ of Parayba was under our ju-.
rifdiâion, there were aboVe one and twenry
fugar-mills on both fides of the banks of

thé river, eighteen of which fent away
every year four thoufand chefts of :Cugar.
Near the river-fide,» the country is low and
plain, but not far from thence rifès by- de-
z>rees, and affords a very agrceable varie-
ty of hills and vallies. The flat court-

trey, which is alfo the moft fertile, is di-
flinguifh'd into fýveraI divifions, forné of
which have borrow'd their names from
l'inall rivers -which run thro' them ; as for

inftance, Gramamina, Tapoa, 9ibn.y, Inge-
ýy, Monguaee, Increry, Kamaratuba, and

fèveral. more.- All thofe countries arc ex-.1c je 1 rti- tremely fertile, occafion'd by the over-
Rowing of the river Parayba. Their pro-
duâs arc, fugar, barléy, turkY7whe'at, po-ý

tatocs, ananas, coco-nuts, melons, orange,,
citrons, bananas, pakovas, markomas, cu-

cumbers, and ail. other neceffaries fýr the
fuftènance of men and beaffi. They have

-liere a kind of *ild pears, called kajous,
which arc vm juicy and weU-tafted ; mýith-

is a certain bean or imall nut, the rind
Ôf which is bitter, but the kernel fweet,

Mr. John Niéuhoff'.e Vo-r-&-riigs -
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q'res ' Reyos, paiTes a river callied thc , Cror, - r 64g.
River, which arifes out of a fnial] lake in Ue-,v-,j
Rio Grande. Over againft the famc l"brr,
a freih river falls into the great river, bc-

rwixt two ]and-banks, and nut far froifi
thence another -ilt-water river.

The fort keulen was four-fquare, built
upon a rock or point of a Receý, ar foine lücuicn.

diftancé froni the fhore, at the mouth of
the river Receif; bein- furrounded with
water; as oft as it's flowin- warer, fo'thar «
at high *tide there is no coming at it but

wich boats. In the midit of this fort is a
frnall chappel, where in 1645, and 1646,
our people. found a wall about a foot and
a half wide on the top, but at the bor-
tom threc feet, cut withîn a rock, which
brings fi-efh - fùpýlies of good and fweet.
water every tide; wich an ordinary tidc
two hundred and twenty five, and at fpring-
tide about thrce hundred and fifty quarts;

which is more than fufficient for the ufe of
the garrifon, in café of liege. ý The fort
is built of a fquaré ftone ; being towards
the fhore defended with two half baftions,
in form of hornworks. In the year 1646,
there was an artiflery of tiventy nine, as

.we.11 brafs -as iron pieces of cannon in the
place, and provided wich a good under-

ýraulr, and convenient lodgments for the
foldiers..

This fort was in 163 3, taken by the Its cm-
Datch, under the command of Matthias que bY

van Keulen,- one of the governors of the 'beDutch.

company, wào being affifted by feveral no..
ted captains, viz. Byma, KW-penburg, Lich-
tbart, Garftman and Mansfelt van Keulen,

fet fail thither with eight hundred and eight.
Inen, embarked in four Ihips and feven

yachts, and made himfelf mafter of it, and
the whole captainIhip at the -fame time ;
fince which ir changed irs name irres Re-

yos,. into that of Keulen, from. the comman-
der.in chîcf of thic expedition.

The Tapoyers (or mountaincers) ufe com-_
moaly t wice* a year, efpecially when the

dry fcafon puts them, in want-'of frefh wa-
ter, to make. an inroad into tllis captaie-
Aip ; there being a çonftant eni-nity be-

twixt thern and the Poýtufuefe. * It hap-
pen'd in 7uly z 645, that thefe l'apoyers bc-
ing advertifed that the Portugueji intended.
to revolt frora us, and had aâually begun
the fame in Pernambuko, did, under.. the
conduet.of one of their leaders, called 7a-
cob Rabbi, after feveral provocations given
them by the Porlaguejre, make au incurrion
into Kunbao, where they killed thirry fix
Perfons in a fugar-mill belonging to one

,falvod'Olkýera. Fromthencetheymarch-
ed to a certain place; where the Portugùejè.
had caft up a line for their dcfenccý which
they made th=fclvcs maft= of, and put

1 dic

,%643. does, and the convent of Parayba fortified,
Y--ý-j with a wall and outwork ; and theco.m-

rnand thercof given to EliasWarkman, to-
gether with the governinent of the w-hole

'ýtie cr The captain8ip -of Poligi, or Patingi or
Pote.itgi, is otherwife, by the Portugue e,
called Rio Grande, frorn a river of the fâme

Name: The Dutcb call it Aortb-Brafil, in
rcfpeâ of the more fouthem captainIhips of
Brafil. Ic borders to the fouth upôn Pa-

rayba: and t'o the north upon the.captain-
fiJip of Siara ; tho' the ParIiegujý -geogra-

phcrs extended its bounds as far-as the
ifland Maranbaon.

The French were, once maûers of this
caPtainlhiP, 'tHI 1597, thcY were chafed

from tlience by the SpaniA commander,
Feticiano Crefa de Karvalajko. It has four
diviiions, named afrer fb many rivers, thac
run through, them ; . viz. , Kunbao*, Goyana,

Mumpobu and PoteZy., A'a rho' this di-,
firid has been much ne-,Icâed by the Por- «

tuguefe, yet dbes it produce plenty of wild-
fowl and fifh, which arc fo lufcious, thàt

ýhýy commonly cat them only with lemon-
juice or vineggar, without oil There is
an incredible number of filh in the lake

Gorah-es ; befides which, abundance of Fa-
iinba is planted here.. This part of the
countrey Ûood us in good ftead during
the late rebellion of the PorIugueféý our
garrifons in Parayba, and other places, bc-
Mg flupplied from thence with good. ftore
of fiel and filh.

ïcer Rio Above the river Rio Grande, is a town
of no grcat moment, call'd Ainfterdam* ;
the inhabitants live . by plantihg Farinba
and Toacco, and fifliing. Higher up in
the countrey live forne Moradores or. hus-

bandmeri, who cultivate the grounds; but
on the north-fide of Rio Grande arc but
few inhabitants.

The river Rio Grande, i. e. the Great-river,
is fo called by the Portugtteè from its bic-
nefs, but by the Brafilians, Poligi or Potein CD

The mouth of this river lies under 'o dêg.
42 min. fouthern latitude, threc leagues
from Punto Negro, coming from, the weft-

fide of the continent. It difcmbogues four
leaoues above the fort »ulen, called by the
Por1uguefý,.TresReyvs: Itbeaisihipsofgreàt
burthen.;'but the river Kunbao in the fame1 captainjhip is only navigable with barges and
yachts. ý The bays of this captaieip are,'
Bahia Forýmolàl Punto Negro, Ponto de Pi-
pas, and the Bay of Martin liijen. The
Bay -of Ginàpabý lies beyond Rio Grande to
the north ; and, bey6ýd that a river call'd
Guafiavi, upon which"). near the mouth lies

ihe village Atape »rappa. Near to the north
you meet with the river Siria Mxui; and

near the village of Natal, andý the fort'of
VOL. ù.
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1643- the Poilqiiefe to the fword. The era.-
Lev-%Jfillians told us, that this had been donc, in

rcquital of what had been donc to forne
-of -thofe mountaincers by one Andrew ;Ii-
dàI in Se;inbaim,' afrer quarter given thern
before, of which we fhall fay more here-
after. Sihce which time, the Portuguefe
have laid this traâ defolate, which the

Duicb once had a mind to re-people, and
to put it in the fâme condition as the Por-

tuguefe had pofrefs'd it, but for want of peo-
ple that defign was fain to bc laid afide.

The captainAip of Siara is one of the
maft northerly diftriâs of Bràfil, border-

ing upon Maranbaon to the north upon
the river Siara. It is; of no grcat ment,
ih whole compafs bcing not above ten or
twelve Icagues.

The river . The river Siara, which rifes deep in the.
continent, difembogues about feven Idagues
and- a half to the north of the bay Maqory-
pa, under 3 deg. 40 Min. fouthern latitude.

1 . The, native inhabitants of this caîtain-
ftip, according 'to the report of thofe . that
have frequentlý..vifired ir, arc very large of
Rature, with ugly fcatures, long hair and

lac 
1

b k fkin-; except the fpace bctwixt the
eyes and They have holes in
rhek cars, which hang downwards upon the
lhoulders ; forne make holes in their lips,

forne -in their no*fes, in which they wear
flones as an ornament. Their food is Fa-

rinba, wild-fowls, fifh and fruit. They
drink moft water, but make likewife a cer-
tain liquor out of Farinba ; and of late bé-ý

gan to -bc ufed to drink good flore of bran-
dy, tho' it was exprefly -forbidden to bring
it *into the villa-ges, to keep thern from
the excelive ufe of ftrong liquors. the
countrey produkes fugar-reeds, chryftal,
cotton, pearls, làlt, and Iývcral other corn-
modities. Ambergrcafe is alfo found on
the fea-fliore.-

The inland part of the countrey was in
i 63o, govemcd by one of their own kings,
call'd 11,ýýodoi ; in forne refpeét tributary to
the Portuguefe, who had built a fort upon
the river Siara, . and made themfelves ma-
flers of the whole fea-.toaft thercabours

notwitliftanding which they were in con-
tinual broils with one another, 'till 163 8,
this fort and the whole countrey was taken
by the Dutcb from, the Portuguefe, in the
following Mannèr.

Count Afaurice and the council, béing
S;.Ira ecn- follicited by the natives of that country,

f-Il",i by to Make themfelves mafters of the Portu-tie Durch- guefe fort on that fide, and to deliver thern
from. the oppieffion they lay under at that
tirne, they offering their affiftance, and
and givmc, two young lads of their beft
fâmilics, as pledges of their Fidelity, this

expedition was refolved ùpon. The chief
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command over tlie Troops defi.n'd for this z6,41.'
exploit, was conferr'd upon colonel -.7ohn t..-VN
GarjImait, a man of more than ordinary-

conduâ inmartial affàirs, tho' as the café
then ftood, this entcrpr'ifc was not likely to,

,mcetwithanyconfiderabledifficulties; bc-
iing afIured of the affiftance of the Brafilians,

who bore an - old hatred to the Porlzrguefe,
and were icquainted with the ftrcngýh and
condition both of their forces and places.

Garftman being provided with fhý*pS, men,
ammunition, and aU other neceffaries requi-
fite for fuch an expeditioný let fail towards
the river Siara . where being met by the AI
godoi, or king, with white enfièrns in tokeà
of peace; and having landed his men, two

hundred of the natives joined with them.
With thofe he marched dircýIly to the fort,

which after a brave 'Ïefiftance from the
Por,ý'uguejè, who killed forne ý of his men,

he took by florm; and made moft of
the garrifon pffoners, among whorn were

corrimanders of note: They.found
good flore of cannon and artillery in the.
place.

Since that time, the DL'itcb built a Imall
font upon the Siara, unto which they gave siam

likewife. the name. of Siara, which was pro-m
vided with'a gartifon of betwixt thirty and

forty foldiers only ; not fb much for the
defence of the countrey, as to maintain a

good. correIýondency with the Bi-afilians,.
who being very numerous in thofe parts;

might do us confiderable fervice in tirne of
war. It was upon this confideration, that,
the great council always commandéd theïr

officers, lent thither, to cultivate a good
underftanding with them; and at fèveral

times fent them fome Imall prefènts, which,
ho «ever proved ineffeâual. in the end, for
in 1644, they a«rtackd and ki " Il'd feveml of
our men at Kome/ay', (a placé. about thirty
Icagues from Siara) as we fliall hear anon.

For the Brafilians being, in it 641, in-
creafed to fuch a number in "Siara, ilut
the vilL-es thercabouts were not able to
contain thern without grcat inconveniency,
whereas the diftrift of Rio Grande was al-

moft deftiture of inhabitants, and confç-
quently not in a condition o ppofe an
enemy ; one Andre-zv Wiïrs propofed to the
great couricil, to build a village in Rio

Grande, for theufe'of fuch as intended to
fèttle there! out. of Siara, defiring to. bé,
conftituted chief of the laid Courit
Maurice and the grcat council, CD being in-

formed of the inclinations of thofe Siara,
who mière willing to lèttle in Rio Gr.indýj,

their ancient place of abode, and Coel-;
dering thebencfit rhat was likely to ac-
crue to the company, from the fettlement
of thofe Brafifians, fo near at hand, alrant-
cd Uliy's requeft, williing him ro, bring

thither
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valleys rcap the btnefit of fiving vail iG41.

charges, which elfë m'ft bzbe:low,:ckLit). V-Irl*4
on. labourers and carriases ; whercas rhiié
rivers dri,;c the mills, ferve for die tranf-
portation of fugar ta other plactvs, and

foriiifh them at an cafy rate, with what
commodities they ftand in need of ; all

which convenienci.es, as thcy are nor rci
bc met with in any ochrr place of thc

Wefl-Indies ; fa, no fumr-mills could bc
creýted there'.Wlth any I>rofpeét of profit.
The exportation of fugar frorn Brafil inta,
Europe and Africa, is likcwifé performed
wich much more cafe than -'from aay ocher
places in the Wejî-Ilidies-, for the fituation
of Brafil, :ing the mofr caftern part of
all Aiserica) is fuch, as could not be more,

coný,cnicntIy contrived by human art or
nat= for the tranfportation of fo gencral

and agrecable a commodity as fugar, into
all the other parts of the world;
ing thofe two excellencics of Brafil, toge-
ther with its vaft cxtent, it is moft cer-
tain, that, provided it were well peopled,
it might command both >the Norib and

.,£Ibiopian f6s, and fpread its comme-,,--,->
over all parts of the world; nayi ît

extend. irs conquefts both.to, the caft and.
weft, or at Icaft eftablifh faaories' therc
for the *convenîency of traffick. Ta prove
which, ic is ta bc obfervcd. '
That. all Eafl-Iýidîa fhips,. bath gàLig
and coming, me pafs «by the coaft. of
Brafil ; and. as thofe fli7ps in their voyages

thithcr, are often forced ta - touch upoa
this c oaft, fo in their ' return, nothing côuld
bc *m"ore'comrnodious for them, than to
bc fupplicà with frefh provifions here.

Fro.rn Brafil you may fait in fourtéen days
ta the Carîbbeý iflands". and* in thý fame

ti , me, or a little long-r, ta Sierra Leana
on the coaft of Gitin.a. It is impoffible
ta enter deep into. the great fouth fea,
(whereabouts, a great part of the tcrreftrial.
globe;rernains as yet undiféovercd) unlefs
yoù cake in frcfh prdIvrions and firing in
Brafit, or expofe yourfelf ta the greateft

hazards ima-inable in fa long a
as is fufficiently evidént frorn the.journals
of Cliver Fan Nortý, Spilbergeii, le iWa.i-e,
and 7-obn Pfleremite. And experience has,
taught. us, fince Mr. Bre-eer's'voyage ta

Rili, how eafy the pafrage is betwixt Brr-
fil and the fouth fé.ý ; for he loft not -o

much as one fhip out of four, - and very
few died in the whole voyage.

Brafil enjoys likWif- the advantage of
a very whàliome clîmatè; for tho' ir lies
betwixt the equinoâial line and the Tro-
Èck of Capricorn, and conféquently is fub-

je4L ta burning heats, yet are the fame

' much allayed by the winds, thar blow out
of the caft from. thé fea, tlicir free paMge

being

ý643, thither dis many of the Brajîlians of Siara
evm4j as he thought convcnicnt, for the com-

pafs of a village of which he was made
chief or imptain. Things bcing thus fet-

-tled, they chofc, with the approbation of
... our direâors, certain chiefs or licads out of

the 'oft ancient families of cach:divifion,
called R-ýîàoor b the Poreugueze, and cer-
tain judges ; as . iar inftance in Goyana,
mingoï, -Fernandes, and Karapeva ; in -Pa-
riUba, Peter Pott
Antonio Pera y ; and in Ria Grande,

.peva. Notwidiftanding all this,
the Brafilians of Siara revolted againft the

Dutcb in 1644. furprized the garrifon in
the fort. which they razed, and, killed the
commander in chief, GideoerMortitz, with
the. whole garrifon,'befides all the work-
men belonging ta the falt-pits near the ri-
ver Upanemma, who, werc all cut in picces
by thefe Barbarians.

A certain mafter of a fhip, wich a cap-
tain, lieuteriant, and forne foldiers, who

happened ta corne* afhore in a boat to
fetch lame frelh provifions, being igno-
rant of theîr treachery, werc alfo put ta
the fiaughter, threc fcamen having the
good fortune. to éféape with their lives into
the wood.

Some laid the caufe of this rebellion at
the door of the Portuguefe- and Brafilians of

Maranbaon, bordering upon them; but if
,we-Icarch into the truc fource of this cvil,
it muft bc attributed ta the mifcarriageý.of
cur own officers, who by their hard ufage,
had forced the inhabitan"s 10 rev C them-

felves for, the ifýjurics rcceivcmt
hands.

Thus much concerning the Cap.ainA«.ps
,of the - Dutcb Brafil; we wiH in the nexc
place Vve.-you an account of all the me-
morable tranfaâions that happened bétwixt
the- Dutcb and Portuguefe in Brafil during
ourftay there ; after 1 have rèprefented ta

you the excellency and convenienc fituâtion
of this couritry, together with. the cccle-
fiaftical eftate of the Dutcb -Brafil.

extel- Brafil is - àcountry excellently wélI qua-
,y of lîfied by natiire for the producirfge..ýf ail

things, which are gencrally founa, in the
Weft-Indies, under - or near the - fam'e cIi_ý

mate ;,cxcept, that hitherto no gold or
filver mines have been diféovered here

worth taking notice a£ But, next ta gold
and filver, the fugar claims the preceden-
cy here before all other commodities. A-

mong all the harbours and places of the
Weî-in&s, there is not one that can coin-

pare with Brizftl, cither'for the produâ,
or conveniency of cranfportation, of fugar;
the whole côaft of Brafil being full 'of

fmal! riivers, which flowing týrqugh the
adjacent valléys, difembogues in the Ica;

from whence the fu ar-mills built in the

and ' T R & V E*L S
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bcin; niot in&-,r'rLipte.1 by any mountains rifdiEtion, but afrer the revolc of the Par- 1643.
or làa.nds; wýich. is the reafon, chat in tuguefý the place -was lcfc by the inhabi-

Brafil the firne diftcmpers are rarcly to bc tants, ind Henry Harnian wi-q the only
met with which reign fo frequently in An- - minifter in thofe parts. In the Recei,

gola Gitinea, St. Irhomas, and feveral o- Mauric,?s to*n, and the circumjacent forzs,
cher' places, where the caft winds cannot which càntained about 400 proteftants,

affiord then the fainc aciv;n _,e, A plague Duýcb, Frencb and Englie, were threc mi-
is a thifi- un jjý in whicli it nifters, who preach'd in the Dütch tongue;

excels all other c6tintrics; tho' they arc Nicholas * Foeel, Peter Ongena, and Peter
not frec frôm contifiual putrid févers, cau- Grib. BeÈes thcfe there was a fourth Cal-

fed by tPc hot and moift air, ;Ind the.ex- led Yodocus Ajett, who formerly had been
celive ufé of raw fruits. miniftér of the Cape of St. Aujlin, but now

Thofe chat are b*und fýr the coaft of was employed cither aboard our flcct, or
Brafil oùght toi have a fpecial regard to upon any land expedition. - The Freacb
the féafon of ihc year, which reaulates the -- church here remaitied, without a minifter,
winds and ftrca*m thcrcabouts- and to bc afrer the departure of .7oacbim Solaer, fo

carcful tofail above the ýarbour whi- chat they were forced to be. contented with
Zr thcy are bound ; for if they mifs reading of certain c ters of th2 bible,and«come below it, *they lofe their aim, and p Therayers every Suzy morning.
and muft ftay till the next turn of the wind Epigliib minifter was one Samuel Batcbelour,
and ftream. For it is obfé « rvable, chat on whoý 1646 return'd likewife to England;
the coaft of Brafil, the ftrearn runs from about -which time ther' were feven Dutcb

-February till paft Yuly conitintly northern- ninifters in the Dutcb Brifil. Our religlous
ly, during which ' time there is ho pairng worfhip wias boih in its doârine. and pra-

from the north to the fouth ;' but after âice regulated exaâly nécordina' to the
thofe months are paft the ftrearn turns, and preféription -of the fynod of Dort, and pe-
fron! the begirining of Sqfember to, the culiar care was taken for the educatibri of
latteé end of Nvember, ruris as violently thé youth, for which purpofé the cate-

to thÉ fouth as it did - to the north before, chifrn was every Sunday in -theý afternoon
and cohfequently therc is no failing from explained, both-in the Receif and Maurice%
the north to"the fouth, no more chan be- town. Four times in the year the holy
fore from the fouth to the north. The facrament was adminiftred, thofe who de-
winds here turn with the ftrearn ; and at fired to bc partakérs of it,.ýbeing oblige-d

the beginning of Mai-cb blow fouth-fouth- 'to make their confeffion bcfÔre iÈc.church-
caft, and fouth-caft. And like as the ftrearà council, or thé minifter', .:who cntfed their

changes its current till September, fb the names in a book ; 'and if ., ey. came from
winds continue in the caft, and' blow till abroad, publifhed thejjý*amcs to the con-

-that time* out of the caft-fouth-eaft. For gregation; and in all 6ther refpeâs the
there are but two winds chat reign along church diféipline was 'éatiýýjýE;obférved.
this coaft, viz. the fouth-caft and north- The church-council wag c' e

eaft winds; according to, which fhips muft church-wardens, befides the er, thefé chirer-
regulate their courfe here. met duly once a wc L a if any-bb finefs courcil-

The ccclefiaftical fiate of the Dutch of moment ha pen' uch as chufing a7be i-cc.'e Brafil was in My time thus ordered' minifter, &c. Iled the deacons, who
Before the infurreâion. of the Portu- were likç*ife x -in number, to' their af-

-be L'utch glejý, thert were to the fouth of the Re- fiftance. t of the deacons were every
ceýf five ýroteftajit churches'; viz. in R o, mon ofen two, who (bcfides their or-

Sr. Francifco, Porto Cal-jo, Sérinýaim, e ry bufinefs) were to vifit the fick andCape.St. Auflin, and Sr. 4n1ko'ý ou Wouny.; - th nded, und to provide for thern if ne-
thefe were feldom alrogether i- ceffity required.. They alfo tôok care of

ded with minifters, becaufe th orne or the orphans, to have thern inftrufted in.
other of theni returned o Rolland, read-ing and wrifing. In the fâme manner

after their limitéà tim s expired. In the other churches were regulated, w1th.
the ifle 7ýamarika fort Orange, was at this différence only, chat the number of
chat tîme a ifter, one .7ohn Offringo, chu'ch-ewardcns and deacons was les, in

who live rmerly in -the town of Scbop, proportion to the number of their rcfpe-
and the fame time preached in the âive congregations. Thus much of the.

of Igaràffu, which.was afterwards ecclefiaftical ftate.
eft by the Dutcb and peflèfs'd by the Por- Befides thofe living crcatures we have
luguefe- In Rio Grande preached one Yoïm given you a * defçn ore, there

Polbéïm. In Parayba wem for- are'divers forts of 'Erà
merly two minifters, whilft the town of ruku's, which fettle upon the trecs in a

-Fredelica wu as yet undcr the Dutcb ju- moft furprizing mariner. They.. are not
unlike
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Moon, Provided you cut a flit through the - î 643.

bark as deep as ro the pith, in fuchquanti-
ty, that in -threc hours time you may ga-
cher above twélve Mengchj. But if that A
docs not drop immediately, the flit is made 9"l',war Ibr
up.with wax; and within fourreen days af- «ý
ter, they'are fure the balfam will corne in
great quanticy. This trec docs not grow
fb pjentifUlýy in the captainfhip of Pernain-

buko, as in the ifle Maranbaon, from
whence this balfarn is tranfported into Eu-

rope.- The balfam is hot in the fécond de-
grec, of a thick 61caginous and refinous
fubftance. It is very ftomachic, and a

good remedy againft the cholick, occafio-
ned by cold, externally applied to the af-
feâed parts; forne few drops taken inward-

ly ftrengthen the bowels , and ftop the.o-
verflowing in wornen, the loofenefs and in-
voluntary emiffion of feed in men; againft
which diflempers it likewife is ufed. in cl y-
flers or by fyringing. Thus far' concern-
ing the fole Dutcb. Brafil; we will now pro-.
ceed to give yqu an account of what pafft-d
durinc our abode there.

In the year 164o. Mr. Henfy Hainel, New dire-
one of the direâors of the »ejî-India com- élorç ftnt

pany for the chamber of Amflerdam, to

ý4r. Dirck Xodde Vander Burgb (both per-
fons excellently well qualified for the ma-

nagement of the Dutch Brafil, and of great
experience iii affairs of commerce) were at
the ýcqueft of the counci'l of nineteen, fent
to Brafil, -and arrived therc on the 8" of

the two preceeding direâors or
côuncell.ors, Mattbias Van Keulen and Yohn

Giîfeling, refigned their places to them, and
with them the chief management of the

Dutch Brafil, under the'gdvernrnent of 7obn
Maurice count NajaM.

Ar the time of their arrival in Brafil , Dý,,,h
there were under the juriffliékion of the Bý,rj.

ftates the following Captainjhips : Pernam-
buko, 1tamarika (unto which belongs Goi-
ana) Parayba, Rio. Grande and Siara, bc-
ing the n.orthern part * of Brafil: The fouth-
ern part, which, contained the Captai;tAips-
Babia, Ileos, Porto fiecuro, Spirito Sanio,

Rio _7aneiro and St. ;'incent, remained'un-
der the Ariuguefe, who inhabited týc coun-
try as far as Rio de Plate. Not maipy portuguerc
months after the ifland of ?Vlaranhaon was Braffi.

joined with the Dutcb Brafil, but the
charges we were fain to bc at- to défend, it
againft the Portuguefe, thofe of Pa'ra and
the native, which over-bal a*ncino, the
fit the company was likcly io reap rom
thence, it was thought moft expedient to
quit the fame; which, was donc according-
ly in the year 1644, or ra'cher toi confefs
the truth, by thecombination of the Por-
tuguefe, thofe of Grand Para and the na,
tives, we were force.d to abandon it.

K Before

ý643, unlike our becs, but. fomewhat frnaller,
,V--j and ïWarrn chiefly among the woods. The

Brafilians diftinguilh thern into twelve dif-
ferent kirids ; viz. Amanaka -Miri, Amana-
kay-Feu,.Xiu, Mumbitka, Pixuna, Urutudra,

irubuna,. 7'ujuba, Eiruku, Eixu, Kubiara and
Karupireira ; the laft of which are in no
efteem among them.. The becs Eiraku are the largeft of all,
and produce a very good honcy, though
it is not commonly ufed. They *make their

combswithin the hollownefs of trecs, which
the Brafilians draw. from thence by the
means of a hollow pipe. The becs called
Eika and Kopy, are finaller and of a black-

ifh colour; they make holes frorn with-
out, in the bark- of the trecs, in the na-
turc of 1ec-hives; and the comb within is
all of white waie; this is now counted the
beft thing, but is not gathered in the fâme
quantity- as the former; befides that thefe-
becs fting very fürioufly. The bees Tban-
buka arc likewife Ùnall, of ai yellowi(h co-

lour; they fix their combs on the top 'of
the higheft trees, - and - afflord thé beft ho-

ney, which is- in. great quantities tranfport-
cd from hence to Europe, where it, is.fold
very chcap. It is little inferior in good-,
nefs to the Eurepeaiz honcy, and of a good

fubftdnce,- tranfparent and of an agreeable
Icent. It is accounted'very balfamick,
correffi the fharp humours in the inte-

ftines, and efpecially in the kidneys, and
provokes urine. They- make of this ho-

ney metheglin, which is very ftrong, and
will keep ý great while: 'You may alfo

al,-e meath with this honey without boil-
n.,g, only mix'd with forne fpring. wa ter

and expofed to the weather.
produces likewife feveral forts of

bal s ; 'the beft of which is called by the
Brafilianj Kopaiba , from the. trecs from

whence it comes. Kopaiba is a. very high
wild trec, with an alh-coloured bark, which

fpreads ar the -top into many branches.
Thé Icaves arc about half a foot long, fbme-ý

times largerý fornetimes leffer, which in the
midft of the branches fland oppofite to one
another, but on the.end like other leaves.
At the end of the great branches are abun-
dance of leffer 1prouts full of leaves, -out of

whichcomes forth the bloffom, and afrer-
wards ber*csl, not unlike our laurel-berries.
They arc green at firft, but as they ripen

turn black and'fweet. Within is around
hard.,ftone, the kernel of which is white,
but rncaly, and not fit to bc eaten. The,
berries riM. in Yune, when the Brafilians

fuck the juice'out of chern, and throw, away
the ftone and flcin. The apes take great

delight in this. fruit.
_-The oily and odoriferous.-balfam, in

which this tree abounds, drops cvery full:
VOL. IL
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1 t e arrivalof thde new dircétors, of theïr approach; befidcs that many a- 1643.

L.-ý a flect had been fent to. the Babi't', to land mong them having a conftant hatred to our %,--v-.j
foinc men therc, and to déftroy all with fire nation, did fàvbur the enterprizes of thofé-

and fvord; which after they had put in -parties that burnt the fugar-fields ahd, plun-
execution, and returned iodiè Receif, the dered the.mills, ferved therft fornetimes for
lame ficet under the commànd of admïral guides, and had their fhate in the booty ;

.7ol and -Cornelius Licktba* ItIwas by fpecial which obliged our people to bc at a cori-
tniearry command from the 2ýcil of nincteen in. ftafit charge of a ftrong guard to conduâ
in 'beir Hollend ordered to the Wet-Indies, to lay in their.goods, iand defend them againft any

wait for the SpaxiA Rkte flect of, Terra fiu- Cudden artempts, Such an incurfion. was
ma and néw Spain ; but they returned with Inot long after made by the Portaguefe into

outdoinganything', 164omDecentkerha- our territorics. For in Nvvember the vice-
ving laft four or.five Ihips in this voyage. roy, the marquis of MorIelvano lent twa
Colonel Koin was/much about the fame time barges full of foldiers to bum our fugar-
fent with a body of foldiers into the captain- reeds in the plains.- which they cffe6ted, but
Ihip of Rio-Aeal, te bridle the Port;guefe - durit net go too far, or attempt any ching

by making a divereon in their own territo- againft our mills, for féar 61 the foldiers
ries ; but thofé troops being but indiffe- quartered thercabouts ; who could not pre-

rently fupplied with necciTaries in -an rne- vent their burnino- in the fields, as being
mies countrey, and forced to undergo great donc in the night dîne. The Dutcb were
fàtigues; they W'erc fo much weakned that the greateft loIýrs by it, - becaufe they had

it was thoug*ht adviféable to rccall them. out generally the greateft fbare In thofe fields
of Rio Reïa!, -and to affign them, quarters and mills, befidcs; that the, Portuguefe Ipa-
of refrcfhment in the garrifons. Major red thofe of 'their own countrey-men; all
Van Brande had worfe fuccefs than aU the which brought a great damp upon trade,
reft, for beinsyfent abroad with a party to every one beihg afraid to venture in any
fetch in fome cattle, was put to the rout, bufinefs, wherc lie might lofe all his fub-
ànd he himfelf -taken prifoner. ftance in one night, and that perhaps by.

In the mean whiic that our whole flect the han& of a fin le. perfon , whereby
waswaiting for the SpaW*h plate flect on the the rcy-enues of the cornpan'y were greatly

coaft ofAmerica, and we confequently were irnpaiýre2r-and their charges increafed, bc-
not in a condition to undertake any thing ing forcècl. to maintain twcnt)ý or thirty
xt Ica; our-direâors.had, all the reafon in foldiers for the defence of any c rifiderable

theworld to féar, that the Portuguefe mýould plantation or fùgar-mills ; which prevenred
take this opportunity to revenge their lofs, thein from bringing-a flifficient body of men

by deftroying our fkar-mills, which made into the field, to make head ajainft the c-
them Icave no flonc ünturried to fécure the ncmy. This was the ftate of the Dutcb Ba-.

Dutcb Brafil and its inhabitants, againft the fil towards the latter end of i 64o.
confidering -fecond of December in the

artempts of the enemy: And The twenty
thar a great part of our fecurity depend- fame year, Mr. Adrian vaiz BulleIraete ar-
cd on the good inclinations of the Poriu- rived at the Receif from. Middleburgb, in ' -the
guýé living among us, ir was thought cori- quality of direâor of Brafil,. fb rhat now
venient to call -an affem'bly of the chiefeft the great council being compleat, the beft
-Portuguefe inhabitants of the three captain- erpedient to obviate all -thefe difficulties,
fhips of Pernambuko, limarika, and Pa-, was judged to confift in our fleet ; purfuant

rayba, towards the latter end of Augu#, to to this refolution, all our fhips weÏe order-
concert meafures how to defend their fugaf- cd to the Babia, to, make the enemy fenfi-

mills and fields againft the incurfions of the ble that we were -in. a. condition to be even
cnemy. with them, and thereby to fàcilitate -the e-

The moft effeâual means that could bc gotiation that was in hand 1, for the n
pitched upon in this affembly were, te pro- ing of burning on both fides. The couricil ne I)utcà
vide their forts with good garri fons on of nineteen -having alfo fent exprefs: orders'ep arder-
the bordes, and.* to fécure the fugar- to cruife with fonie Ilips before Rio 7aneiqv, ed to ibi

inills, by puttirig a certain number of fýdl rom whence the Spanijb Ihips ufýdgencraI
cliers in ýor near them, or the fecurity-'Of ly to retum into-Spain, about the.'zrionth of
the. a.djacent fields. This was * put in exe- May or'7une., forne zf -the bigg& Ihips
cution accordingly , . and the officm .had werz ordered chat ýw:ay -to i=rccpt îf:pof-
ftriâ charge to - keep a -watchful ýeyc upon fible the Fista :the -reft b"ing left-near--the
the . leaft motion of the.PortuÉuefe, petwith- Babiai

Randingwhich it had. not the defired lefficâ; But whilft-oirr commiffioners-wem treat.
becaufe thofe Port«guefe who livedara confi- ing with the viceroy abotit-the.furceafinWuf
derable diftance froin us, and. neir the -cm- burning -and plundcrin-g , ýa cemin Poirtu-
mies frontiers, durft not give timell notice. guefe, Paulo de Kuxba.by. narm, co=itred

"eard



1643. unheard of crucltics, with muréhering, plun-
derin3 and burning, in the open countrey,
which, made count Maurice write the fol-
lowing letter te the viceroy.

Count Maurices letter to the vici-ro.ý'.

Il E ýbarbarities'1aie1y commîced by Pau-
fauricej Tlo-cle Kunha', wilb burninZ, murder-

t'ett.-r ta the i,19, 1«udplundering -in the open counir,7, give
1-1cerOY- ýne giý:eàt- reafon to ftar, tbat your laft obliging

1étfýý wa s dejigned for a. complement , *d1bout
.,aeiyi-ealîty. Tbeconfidencelbadinyourex-
ý,ce11ency's fincerity , okade me recal our jkips
and'jorces from your Ierr*orùýFWo take away

-all ineans of ofence: But the long.ftay of oitr
deputiés affords great occafion of fufpàlion, tbat
.your intention is onýy to amufie us; wbicb bas
obliged ine Io difpatcb a veffel to, let tbem know
Ibat in cafe the treaty is not brougbt to a con:.

ion, Io return witbout délay; il being oitr
ý>ý'xO"ention tbat the faid negotiation fiould not be

ntinued longer. 2our excelleney will tbere
difmifý tbem, togelber witb our two boftages, as

-ee are re back Io you Martin A
.folved Io fend

irera, let. witb us as boiîage from your' excel-
-ýéjicy, bis companion being déad of late.

müls, and the hufbandmen betook them- ir643-
félves with fo muc4teagerri efs to the culti-

vating of their fuàar-fields, that they ber-
rowed confiderable fums, upon a profpcét
of fure gain , which would over pay tj'ie:r
debts ; as withouX queftion it would have.
donc in a fhort time, if by the -trecchery
of the JPcrtuguýjî chey luid n * et been difipý.
pointed in their hopcs. Irlie next.tl-ýing to
be taken in lund, was te make fuch whole-
-fome laws as werc thought moft expedientor the eflablifhment an,f d increafe of corn-

'merce, b&h ip the Receif and other"places,.
and te improve the domains and other re-
venues belonging te the company, during
this time of-truce.
- Trade then began to -Rourifh apace, fb

,that forne -time after the truce, the =r-
chants and fkâors fold more commodities
than had ever been known cither before or

fince. Alany millions' wcre dcilt for in a
little riMCý the merchants and fa.'tors bein-
contented 1 ffll te thofé woffld. pay

fOmemoýe in part, though rherc were buy-'y -->
ers enough who would and could buy for.
ready calh.

The finances of the company in .2?rqftl
were in fo geod a fla:e by the extraordi-

-nary, care of the great council, thar i 64o
and 1641, théy Jouglit confiderable quan--

ft.ite ef
ritits of fugar upon the publick account,
-Yýhich they fent te Holland. In the-Rece.fand.
Maurice Týwn, we faw feveral goodly Il ru-
âures rxeâed by the inhabitants, who lived

in great plerity and magnificence, cvery one
looking upon his debts as fecure, and hav-

ing a fiir profpeâ te , increafe his riches,,
by the flourilhing flate of commerce and"
improvement: of the.lands..

But this was of ne long continuancc, eor
in thé beginning,6f r64.3, things began te

appear with a quite différené face ; for the
of the company being exhauRed
exp ag

s

,çditio.ns againit Argolal, -c.
and having reccived no Cupplies in

0
s

n

t
ftead out of LIolland, as rhey ùfed to c-
fore, the great. council was obligedt' make

c P
d a

er

ufe of wliat was due to the cë o m y for 11;
-the payment of the ýýtrrifons other of-
Ecers, and confequcntly te 'ce their deb-
tors te prompt payments*

" 
ce

Fcirar thebeginning the crovernnientm v h d .of the new direâors, e company had a
-confide:rable naval forcc upon dit, coait"of

Brafil, their magazines were wcll provided,
-With provifion and -,.,tiinunition,'aiid thcyý

Imintained a,-ood nuiiibcr'of foldiers. The
.great council of -the Datcb Brafil rclying
updn their ftrength, did with confent ézf'
count Maurice,* fend in 164 1, fýveral. fic-_ m
with foldiers te SpiriýoSa&o, Rio de 7anei-

ro, the We of Maranba'n, Ar.ovla, -SI. lbe,-
-mas, and other "places -thercabouts., te at

FIercupon, by.the mediation of the cler-
'gy living under ouý jurifdiâion , but cfpe-
IC. all by the inde-fatigable care of Dirck
ZdYe Vander Bur -fent thither

,gh , who was
f.or thatpurpôfe, the treaty w, as brought to
a happy conclufion in February 1-641, by
virtue of.which, -all'deftruébon by burning
,and plundering were te Çirceaféý.on both

'fides wfiich beino- publilhed by proclama-
tien, the Portuguejè were ordered te quit

our-dominions, whereby we reapt rhis ad-
vantage , tha.t. now we miiht ruim a-il our

forces wherc wc fàund it moft cxpcdîentý
In 7iine 1641 1. count Maurice and the

great counc il reccived idirice of the ten years
'truce concluded- betwixt . the ftates of Hol-

land and the king of, Portugal, wirh a-Il the
articlcs thereunto belonging, which were
publifhed . by proclamation in all o ur cap-,
tainfhips, and « all aâs of hoftilities ccafed
en boch fides; the Dutcb living inigood
underftanding with ene inhabitants,ý'of the
Bahia, giving thern all the demonftrations
of friendfhip, fuffici,-nt to*convince the

Portuguefe that they had not the leaft rea-,
fon te fear any infraâ-ion, on their fide.

The -great ceuncil being willing to im-
prove this interval of peace for the ad-

vanccment of traffick , and the bencfit of
tfie compýýy, gave all imaginable encou-
ragement', m proportion to, the circumftan-

ýces of time and place, to-all-the inhabitants
of what. na-don fbever, for -the cultivating
'the lands, which had -this zood, efféâ, that
the maftersof the -fugar-els rebuilt their

Tée- treaty

barning
Cerchided.
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taék the fâme- which fuccecded according duced to ruin, the Portuguefe hi*ing not 164.3.
.1643- whercwithal to, fatisfy their debts. 6.

Le-e--j to cxpcâatién ; but their magazines were
grcatl rxhaufteà bithofé expeditions. Bc- Thus through. the unwarinefs and mifma-

fîdé«s-ýÈý_ i's, the merchants in Holland began to nagement of thofé faâors, whorn the mer-
cail u * on their fervatits and fàâors for con- chants in Ilolland had intrufled with their Greatt,r.
fiderable fums of m e ý in return of what goods, fuch a confiiii-on was . introduced, as fafon

thcy had recciv Froy them; who bcing tended to the great detrim'ent of their cor-
obliged to fen eeîll the moncy th,éy could refpondents in Holland. All the bufinefs at

bring rogethér from their creditors, to.their that time lay among the lawyers, and in
mafters in Holland; this occafioned great the courts of judicature, which confider-

faircity of ready moncy, and con:requently ing the chargeablenefs of law-fuit's in Bra-
no-finall detriment in traffic-, which- con- fil, tende.d'to,.their farther ruin ; for -when

tinuing thus from time to,,time, there arofe they had obtained fentence and execution a-
fuch a gencral fcarcity", of moncy, as is galinft the debtors, the greateft difficulty

Jcarce to bc ima eý' ; many of the mafters was, how and which way to lay the execu-
of the I*ù-a fsmtha t had no ready money tion moft of the' Portuguefe fueing for

ý,y their debts at the appointed.time, proteâion from the regency, which if they
being forced to -take up monq upon credit, could not obtain . they lived-incognito c-
und to pay threc or four per ïýnt per month, fpecially thofe.who had no lands or effeâs,

which ruduced nnny of them tofuch an ex- or if they had, it was no eafy mattef to find
trcm*ity in a little time, that they were néi- out where they were. Befides that, if the
ther able to pay tWprincipa.1 nor intereft. creditors executed their execufions upon the

U pori the aýýrîval of the threc new direc - lands, they were forced to bc the
*tors, or m of the great council in themfelves, and to live in the countr to
164o., vi... HenryHanzel, Kodde, and Bul- manage the lands, a thing altogeth incon-

leftrae!p7tl-.ey found that the inhabitants, but vcniený ito the merchants, wh ad other

efpcéla.lly the Portuguefe of the Dutcb Brafil, bufinefs up.on their hands * the Receif.

ý,,Wbuying of fugar-milis and plantations, Suchaswerecaft.into rifi muftbernain-
as well as.negrocs and'other commoditics, a d ý ;re at the cha * e of the creditor.,

ine 
_ýe

had run thernfelves much in debt; having hich (e Punted to fuch
bought their ne-ro'es not only at threc hun- th emfelves were fain.to fb-t> a u' -tdred pieces of eight per head, but alfo giv- 1, -ýiit,,'hýý,,l ent of their debtors, and
en moft extravagant prices for all other to ake beft compolition. with them
forts of commodities, and purchafing whole the co
warchoufes without making a juft -account e es thefe inconveniences, there hav'e
how to bc able to pay for them.. This was ha ed of late féveral others, viz- a
donc by the Portugiiejé in hopes of 'the good r ar morcility of the negroes and Brajil- amorg tit
fýccefs of thofe great -fleets thé'y underftoo ia s, by a certain infeâious diftemper, in-

were equipping in;Spain, to re B ci ent to the natives, called Bexkos, refem-
under the kina"s obediencé, which th up- ing bur frnall-pox in Efirupe. Moft of

uld them from a] ebts; efe necyrocs weré boucyht: at the rate of
which the faâors not ci -a e of, and threc hundred pieces of eight, and confe-
blinded with the pro ec profit, quently their lofs drew after it the ruin of

fold their goods to the uguefe without 'the plant.-rs, .who alfo c6mplained niucfi of
reluâancy. ign of the Poriu- vermin, and féverallnundations that had
cuefe vanifhin r int for that time, donc confiderable damage to the fugar-

they wcre force pay;,but new fupplies fields. This confufion in traffick introdu-
of all forts o mmodities being fent out ced no finall brdils among the inhabitants
of Ho and hey bought -on a-frefh, hýeap- themfelves, who in café of non-payment,

debts, till failing in thcir threw one another in prifon without mer-
ing.de upon * >
pay ts , their credit - began alfo to fail cy , and endcavoured to prevent one ano-

iwi the merchants, who, now began to urge ther by clandeftine means, to get in their
r atisfaâion of their debts. For thc debts befere the reft ; offérinc, confiderable

countrey traders being urged by the -faâors abatements and rewards to fuch as..wôuld
and merchants, who received thofe com- underhand furrénder or tranfport their ef-

modities frorn their correfpondents; in Hol- feâs ;. and thofé divifions were not a lirde
land, -was obligaed to call to, an account the foinented by fb lmt ill minded perfons," to

Portugue]c unto whom. he had fold the gbods. the p*repidice of the govemment ; many of
And becaufé the Portuguefe.had, not bought thofe "who either by unwarinefs -or other

thofe commodities from the Dutcb, but mifmanagenient'loft their debts, laying the
with an intention never to pay for them, fàult thereof at- the door of the regency and
thecotintrey trader Who was obliged to pay of the courts of juftice, vainly imacrining

the merchants in the Receif, faw himfèlf re- chat what they had loft by cheir owon nicg.
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le& or w'ant of cire, fhould bc made fyood1643- CD

by the publick pur1ý; -cfp. ally,îf. it
happened J'b, rhat the famuperf-6nswerc,

indebted ta the company as welf as private
perfons, therc arifé grcat conteits about the
preferencc.

The debts of the çcimpany did alfa in-
cieafe cvery day ,,,Wilich at laü atiiountcd

to fome millions-'For the direâors, which
Z. before the yeai 1640 hid the. ýgcment

of afFiirs in Ëraftl, did fell maà of ý11c con-
fifc.ltcd,éftates, fugar-mills, and merchan-

.................. .... jizýs as well as the -negrocs bouglit on ac-
count of the company iri.Ajc.ick, qpon cre-
dit, fa that Èheir bco'ks were filled with

debts, but thtir cafh ýmpty of rnoncy. The
lùccecding rnembers of the grcat council,

Mr. Hamel, Bulleftract , and Rodde , did
lcavc no' Porte unturned ta corrzâ this cuf-
tom., and to fell their commoditics for rca-
dy money, or othenvife to exchangpe them
for fugars, thereby ta eafé the company in
the great charge they werc forced to bc at.
in tlicir feveral expeditions; and it is cer-
tain, that in 1640, 1641, and i64z, they
lent fuch vaft cargoes of fugar ta 11olland,
that the like hadýnevér been known before
in -Brajil. Notwithftandincy which,- by the
vaft numbers of neg CD

_,rocs that were imporred,
afrer our conqueft of Angola, the company.
fell moreýand more in debt, by reafon their
debtors were very dilatory in their pay-
ments. The couricil of ninercen fent ex-

prefs orders ta rernedy d-ds evil, by felling
the negrocs for ready money, or excliang-
ing thern for fu -but this could not bc
put in praâice, becaufe there was no body
who would buy Upon thofé.conditions, fa
that the price Of the negroes falling daily

.,,Iower and lower , and thefe being a great
burden 'to the company, and fubjeét to
diftempers and M'ortality, this order was
fain to bc revoked, unlefs they would fee
4he negroc trade dwindle away into nothing
for the inhabitants being for the -moft part
fuch as had beflowed ýno ft part of their fub-
flaýce in their fugar-;mills, plantations, and
negýoes, - they could not pay ready money,
but Were forced ta deal upon credit, till
they ýoiild reap the benefit of their labour.

he mbers of the great. couricil did
therefore - all imaginable care ta call

U n theïr dtbtors exaâly at the âme of
tecoir fuaar-harveft, and ordcred their offi-

cers in the countrey ta feize upon forne of
thern on account of the company.

FrÔm hcýce arofe nothink but law-fuit-q,
fientences, executions, and imprifonments:

The membeis of the great council thinking
it not below their ftation, ta go fornetimes

inperfon intOrýý the countrey ta promote the
payment of the debts owing ra the'compa-.

ny. - But this had a co'ntrary ýffcâ, for the
VOL. iL

merchants andfýiâorsbegaii robe extrenni- -.643.
ly diflâtisfied , that the company fhould, L,,ý
fcize upon the fugar in thc mills, without
letting thern who were creditors as well as
they , have their fharc in them. This oc-

çtrioned. nôt only murmurings, but allô
thrcats, and complaint.% ta. the council. of
nincteen, whére they mifrerreftnted thelè
tranf4âio,,is under the worit colours they
could ý hopin- thereby ta deter the offiicers
of the company frôai doing their duty.
The -reat council havinc taken the matter
Irito mature delibrarion, and fcaring, nat
vý,it11out reafon, tLt in tirnc it might occa-

fion , crieral difýontent, chey 1cft no ttone
Ühtunizd ta fatisfy the minds of the pzople,

by finding but meins ta have their debts fa-
tisficd. Ir Was propofed by feveral under-
fianding perlons, that the comp2ý fhould.
undertake to.'fatisfy the debts olyprivate
perfons, cither by way of payment or ex-
chance ; in lieu cý which the mafters of the
fLiýLar-niills fhould furrender to the coinpa-
ný every year, the whole produâ of chefe
mills, till they hàd fa;isfied all their dubts:,
And ta make the fâme the more efFcâual,
for the general benefit as well of the com-
Pany and fugar-miIL, as the m.-erchants and
fa&ors, it was agreed , that certainarticles

fhould be agreed upon for t1har purpofé;
the greateft advantagc the coiripany pre-
tended ta reap by it being, that thev fhould
have a fair opportunity of recoverin- foi-ne
of their debts, whicli were given (iver for
loft. Thefe agreements >were wonderfully
pleafing ta the council of nineteen,.who in
the - ýcar 1645 , en the 16-'of -Yune, fént
their approbation.of a fécond agreement
made with one George fiomq Pinto (which

indeed was ---of as great confequence as -all
di ' c other contraâs together) ta the great
council as follows

.Pprobatiel,ý, of the .4green.en.!.
g bc 4pp,

Oncerning the agreement byyou (meaninc rC the council) on the z4' of Dzcember
1q/t, made witb George Homo Pinto, we 're aýre9_

bave bad fieveral debates , -wbicb we find Io
bave been brought to a con'clufion, wilb the

previous- advice and approbation of the councel-
lors ofjuflice and of 1be.finances; fo ibat boib
in refpeC of ibe fame , and of tbegreat bene-
fit. tbat is . lÎkeýe Io accrue Ibereby Io the com-
pany , we ha-je 1bougbt fit Io approve of the

faidAgreement ; recommendîýg ta you the exe-
cution of it , v*b. the * fame zeai as * yqu bave
jhe-en your condufl and circi(mfpeiqlon in the

wbole management of ibefe contrat7s.

Thar thefe agreements were by all pe6-ý
ple, that.had, any knowledge of thofë af-
fairsp looked upon as greatly for the int,ý«;.

L reft
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rcft of clic company, is moft cvident from
hence 1, chat felvcril'othrr merclLnts chat

were fenCible. of 'týis advantaize',ri made a-ý

of the. due proportion appointai for each re- 1643.
fpe,11ive lerm or lime.

greements with their debtors muýh' upon Ill.. Tbai the creàilori of thofe zith, wbom:
the fanie terms -as the company h-ad donc -, they bave entred inio articles of agreement, as
whicli chat it -rnay bc put beyond all doubt, well as the debiors of the company, Aall not be

WC give ouacopyofonc of thofca- 4barged of tbeir debts in the books of the
gr-- - - , ýrom whencc it will plainly ap- company,.bu; ià café. of failure or delay ofpay-

pcar witli how niuch circumfpeétion tiie -ment, eilher of the wboleftim orpart tbereof,be . fpeffive appoinied limes, Aali flandcouncil lirocceded in this rnacter, betwixt ail t re
the conipany, the mafters of the fug.tr-niills- » aged.,and anfwerable, eacb for bis ref

-nd their debtors' 
peilive

uàýj tbey give otber fecuriîy ta the com-
but tbofe creditors wbo bave no debts in

e5e cýfy of an Ie-reeinen . t. Iýe books of the company, j9ball bave. liberty ta
ýjrunsfer - otber debts, or. effie to -receive tbeir

of R. Peter jolin Bas, and John van Ratfý ýearc in Iwo years lime, eilber by ajîgnments
M fi,_-Id ', cowicellors of ji(flice of Brafil qr in Negroes ; but not in any commodities im-

by c(,mmijionfroin the Weil-Inciiacom- portal from abroad, .orfugar ta be exported
,§ýfforqf provided never ..

-pany, and John vin Walbeeck, à s that the articles of agree-
the grea! cquneil, did appear bjÎý-e us on one ment be fulfilled, or oIber-xýè the fum be put

fidé; a;.,d Manuel Ferrrando Cruz, Sieur de ta tbeir own account immediately, in wbich,
Ingenho Tapicura, in bcbaý' of bim,1êý' and c(tfe tbey art Io allow ekbieen Pound per cent.

bcý»rç as.aý(o - B-.njanlin de Pina for len and nevertbelefs be liab!e ta fee the a
thouj'a . ad fix hundredgilders ; Ifàýc de Cofta put in. execution. greement

-for 1birlee); lhoifand one bundred and eigbt
jo,'ýeph, Abenacr for ftur bundred nincly; IV. 15ýqfe wbo are entred inta articles oi

Sirrion de V ' a 1 c for tbree bundrid 1 wenly-fi-e ; agreement ftail be oblip-ed to enp-ap-e boib ibeir
Gil'per Franci1ýo and David Brandoa for body and goods for Ible perform aýnce Ibereýf,

cleven hierdred ibirly-ibree; Abraham de To- but efperia1ýy Io deliver an inventory of tbeir
vtierforonethvufand; John Parenteforibree perfonal etates,, confirm'd by iaib ; befides
hiendred and fifly ; John Mendonea de Moc- wbicb, tbey are Io give fucb fiécuritiés asjýaù

ribKca for four Ibou nd tbree bundred fifty ; be approved of by thegreai council; with, re
James Gabay for one thoufand and fifty; nouncing the bencficium ordinis, divifioni
More de Lconjorfix-bundred; Balthazar de & excufationis, as -well for eacb -refpeVjvý

Fonfeca*.forfix bukdred.; Simon Gémés de Li- payment at. the appointed limes, as the wbojý
fboa for five tboufand nine bundred,teý ; Bar- jîm in general.

tholomew %drigues for nine bun2kèd-, and
Danicl Cardofa jor.nine bundred and len gil- V.'Thefe before-mention'd fecupities *are t

ders ; ýbe - whole amounting toforty iboufand five bé perfons well-quali ed, ofg fub n e,
b4(ndred twenty-ftxgilders, being all creditors of involv'd in Jebts, but efpecia1bý in the com'a

ibefâid Manuel Fernando Cruz, andjor the ny's ; and, jhaà be warranied by the magi
moli part deblors to the companycn the ciberfide, ftrqtes of ibeir reflesive Places of abode.

wbo irqfefi and deciare Io bave agreed among
Ibei1ýé1ves, that the beforementioned Manuel VI. Publick notice is ta bep,,je,,, ta allpe;,
Fernando Cruz, ftall pay Io the company the rons, wbo, bave.'any bondi-, b 1jsý r aceoitnts
full fum offixty tbozýandjéven bundred ninety or-siber engagements relating ta the perfon
five gilde.,s, viz. ninèleen thoufandlwo bundred ejîates (wWb jhall be named or fpecijîëd)
jîxty aine e-ilders upois bis own account, being by jucb as àre entred i.,zto tbùfe -arlisles, tbat witz

'bim owing ta the faid comoi) , and the re- in tbef
any pace of Ibree weeks tbey are ta Produ

jnainipýZ-jùmon tbeaccountofbis creditbtswbieb 'Ibefame, or effie la be excludedfrom the
:oportionably Io tbeïr refpeé!iý,7e ' debts, ouebt to nefit tbereof, 'lill after thé expiration of
be difcounted for witb bim by the faid cmnpa;7, lime menlimed and aÉointed in thé faid

upon Ibefollowing conditions. greement.

rf

a-

1. Tbat the wbole.debt is ta be fatisfied in
ibe ibree next followîng yeàrs, Ibefirft pay-
ment Io bigin in J=uary i 64r, a;ýd if il bapý,

f pen, tbat in one year' a, lefs.»are be Paid-Iban
in lhe otber, the utboL, is- té be madegwd in the
laft year.

Il. 1rbat no difcounts AaU be entred in the
books of the empany, 'fia after tbepayment-

VIL .That he, who,.ýbas engaged bim/eýy in
jucb an agreent or contra2, J*ball not bepeý

illed ta cor new debts, untefs witb the
conjW of thegreat commit ; otherwifë tbefaÉie
Io be void and nzill, of wbicb publirk notice
fhall be een. . «Neitber fialt be abàlieiiàte
any fugars by land as remains, un&;o tbe-péý-
kàliy of ->eîitution ta be «ade witb-jult îWeL
refl'anà cbatges.

Tbt
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with whai bas been flitjulaicel, and, ' ý ,pu1 1 . n 164-..

execulion accordh1gý;, Iý renouncè -all cý,'71on-S or ýý(-%j
jWiiale en*-agemelits, dý/cc;iteht-s or pýefere;;ce ili

fe of non,-
fa V-cur of the compajy; and thai ii; ëa

payment they -will be oblîgedio make ýoçd and
reflore to îbejýîid comýary, not ënly each par-

licularjum paid ai certain times, but
aýo Ihe whale, in the jame manner, as 'if the

faid agreement hàd never been . "made 'béiw.ixt
them; leaving it Io the difièrÎlion of Ibé com-

pany, whether they ýùi11 lýy their aaicns a-
gainft Manuel Fernando Cruz and biý fecu-

rilies, or againfl theijýfe1-jes and theîr eftates
Under Ibe condition ibey ,z,,.-re in before the

of ibis ag7reeinent ; the benefil of
àâionern cefrai-n.be,'iig allo-wed ý1,ein againj?
tbefaid Cruz and bisfectirities, for ibe re-

coveýyqf tlýeirjiiftdcbls. 1nýzcîtnefs and 'cou-
firi»làtion of wbich we have granted 'hefe our

tetters, as -ufual in fi(cl; càfes, féàled -eilh tbe
ordînary feal o' ilie coure of juj."*cc, andfigneà

by. theffcretary of the council. Irre.ýifleteil in
t&- ÈCcè iÉ, 2 3' SCP'tcrhber 16

In the fý une rnannér all tlie ozi,'icr con-
triéts were made ànd p'ennd ;" the con-

tents of which âmounted in the whole to
tvýo. millioi-à huridréd and tventy*five
thoufand ighi hundred ànd-.fèveh gilders,
ýwhich were due from the farniers to the
Waftérs of thç.,fügaÉ-milIý, and fro-p thofý
again tc 1hçý cômpany.

The chicf, if not the only renfon, ihy F,'r
ýhéýe ;igreemÉnts wcre rcfolvcd upon , reaio,.,
*aý, (as we faid befor(:) the inro]eÏàble t1-c1ý

vemations and e.-Zaâidns put upôn thé ma-
fters of the fugar-riiills by cheîr creditors,

'i - ýho, ùnlefs thefe mafters paid, thern at the
ilatë - c;f two or thrée per, (ë;i '. inttreft fer

e iý«inth, made immédiate féizu , re of their
v nearoes, oxen, Co 1 p pzrs and ot-lier nec'éffâ-
- ries belônaing to Élie fuàar-mills; fo îhîý

the m.ifters of theft fu r-riiilis béing redu-
t c'ed ro a neceff1ty df paying fuch exorbi-
- taht.exaâioris, orî,èlre to ce themfelves en-
ýs tir clý ruiiied, began to dcftnd thci>r fflan-'

,è tati6ns and mills byforce, fb that thin-'
feerned 'to tend at that tit-ne to a àeneral

ipfàrreâion, if thc fà m*e had not bèen pré-
>ý- vented, by en'tring intb thc;fc cogtra,étý§;.b'.
,r -Which meins the màfters of thé,fu&àr-inillý
Fe bèing freed froiià thë opýrèT16ns' df their,
k crëditors, and in lieu" théfèof rioW"' -b'ec*o'c
is debtors- t6 thé cô-rýp*iày, tim . e

is tÉern tô cqiploy .thç7iý riýiIls' e& ýhé
ýn ffiËn t of théli débts- ."t,» liffiitéà'. ar, cer ain

üd thàt af thé rat è- of 0, Pe pèr ce'rt
ii ifitèreU & m'on'th o'n'l' Ï1
id e., df à. rý'ýâîl w-ère. iht--reby ren

teail fcýr àdc. tifi ;., tilé firfÈ

.,ment ocing : et out or a coà-ý
'e- Édèrýbk time.

T6

55e erediiors fiaU be ob1ýýed to jurrender
a)-ul rencunce all 1beirýre!erfîqtis, ei:,ýagerneiiis

neilber f?> lhey
lay any claim uýon ibai fcore of Irccedejice or

il Aàlllb judý,:d reqttif.Ie, by the
grent cotincil, Io fend'a certain îerfon to the-

ingernho ef- any pýrfoii entred intû fttcb an a-
greemeni, foi- tbe b - euer fecurity of'. ibeir debt)

alid the receiz,,tng andfendîne- away lhefitgat-,.
alielled to Ibe company, heý7a11. 'bc cbliged to

fnd bien %vilb -iiicuals and lodgino-s in bis in-
y -ay him'for

gcnho ; W ibe compah jhait-1
bis pains.

Pur/uant to' which, the before named
Manue " 1 Feýnardo 'Cruz, with tbe advice

and coyfent cf bis bejýore-inenticned creditors,
bas obliged himfièý( in gereràt, and. by tbefe

prefcii ýes aqd eno-ages bis perfon and

ý,iaé'e, bolh realendterjiral, wilbout any re-

ièrva'ion or excc,ptien ; but cfi-eciall), t& before-
)iamed Inr,,cnllo Tapicurà, wilb &I iis op-

p. urfî,ý,ances, accordi.,ig tý the i;ive.tlgr%, there-
ffr1q-aý,îxed ardconfrmed by oab ; wkich In-

Ornho Tzpicura, he déclares to be
a-.:.y -wi/k all the grounds,

1;qflui-ages, Woods; and-ether
, g, viz. eîýhI bref

things tbereunio beloqin s
calderns, teji tachoos and Iený..pàrvôs, befides

jýveral other co,7er veSêls Io thefaià
initrenho ; iweney Paves belonging-to ibýfaià
ingenho, and Maýucl Ferdlnaneo Cruz, bij

Lcift andfixty oxen. _- And fer tbe betterper-
formance of -ibis a reement, Scnhor John dc
Mcndofe dwelling ai Mocribeca, and Ma-
nucl Gornés des Lisboa, living in Maqùkixe-ý
have, (,,f»er cerlifiëates obiai;iedfrciý the ma-
g;yrales of their refteSi-z,,e d.=e11îný laces

cý,igàZcd thenifelves , and do by týefe pré,
jè;:ts eiigàge iheinfelves as fecu n«*ties for eh,
wlicle debt, and as debtors for eacb aitd. ever
part thereof, proinifing Io indemnify ibe com
patjy of ail affions, fuits, -or o!berptelénficii

whicb may be made agaiffjl tbcin on.1be accouji
of any ofber creditors of the faU Manuel Fer
nando Cruz, not mention'd 'or enp-ared in thi
agreement ; as likewife«, tbat nofugtzr,#;all 1

.pi.tibujly conveyd a or abàlienatedltrri waY
5hat in café of non-pqymentý Ïbe compa)ý
fta'11 be berebyfully.empowered-to rèccver tbei
damages wifi; intereft and charges epon. tbil
perýo»s and efiales ; tbey renûicciýg ýy ibe
.prefenis all excellions; oidinis, divifionis

excufationL;,, as 1ikewýè alt o!her preten/76;
cf. tr.vileges fending, Io the invalidity' of tb
contraR. ne bef6re-n4med creditois aý/o, j

general, and eve,y oné of Ibem înparlic.iliz;
ý..declare ibat they bavegiven in-a tt.lùeý aéediti

of all Ibeir refpeflive Érelenfims up6n, tj5efà
Manuel.Ferna:ndo Crut, ;ie.ither tharib

do demaitd any oiberfùm or fums of biîný A
wbai bave been fpecified tberý- under tbeir. r

fpeffive names ; promýfîng to be well fatisfi

,md.T-ýRAVEL'S
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B-rides this, tlicre wcre nor a fcw OF 1643.

thofe m-crchants that wére crcditors of Chc

fu-;lr-mills, that were confidcrably indebt-

cd to the company, who, pl;.-.idi.-i. infolveti-

cv,. by rcafon of the non-payrrient oF t1icir

debtors ; the company would _ have been

confiderable lofers by thcni, unl2f3 by this

way of difcounting tlicy'lmd found mcans

to.recovcrtliofedel'pcra.tedebts. AlIwhicli

movcd the grcat council to, m-Ac a virtuc

of necciTiýy, and with the advice of thc

rnafters ot the fuoar-mills and their credi-

tors, and -the a pprobation_ýof the: council

of ninetcen, to enter ulion thofe articles;

which coul-J not bc in any. wife detri-nen-

tal to the company; tho' forne malicious

perfons have Qbieded ag;ainft them, that

(fuppofing tliere had been nirevolt) thefý

rnafters would not in twenty ycars, nay.,

perhaps ncver have bcèn in a condition

to wrong the company, whar they hid

laid out upon théir accourir ; when it is -fýf-

ficiently known, that the grcat . couricil

never paid one farching of rcady moncy

for them, on the accourit of the company

belides that for the f,itisfa&ion of the colia-

Pany, twenty five fugar-mills were eng-

ged which' onc with another,. aFording

from two _hundrcd and thirty to two hun-

dred and fifty chefts of fugar ycarly; if

the company had draw.n but a hundred,

and fort y or a liundred and fifty chefts

frorn cach, the fâme would have amount-

L cd to four hundrcd and twenty thoufàndý
-gilýcrs; frorn whcnce lit is cvident, that

i not-to include -the fu--ar-mills, their cop-

r pers, oxen, and other In'ftruments there-

nto belongingr, the furn of two millions

r one hundred and twenty five thoufand cight

r and fixteen gilders, being the total fum of

) the debt owing to the company by vertue
- Qf thefe contraâs, might have bcen fans-

s fied'without much hazard ; the Portugyeé-

y mafters of the' fugar-mills', being by . this

e eXpedicrit left in the quiet pofféffion of their

mills, and * eaféd from the oppreffions Of

.e their creditors,, and éur hopes were not a

littleïncreafed by the induftry of the inha-

bitants of the country, who, finding them-

Lt felves now at: cafe, applied tliemfclvcs with

Le fb much. affiduity to the improvement of

;, . thcir plantations, for the: better fatisfying

s, of their debts, rhit in 164- there was

,-c fuch a fair profpeâ of a plentifui harvek

re ôf fugar, as had not been inovn in manýy

id years bcfbre.
ï, But it feems as if the Porteuejre out

ie. of an in-borp harrcd to our nation, who the r:rd,

in had conquercd thern,. wcre refolved not oflbePOI

ds to, r I eft fatisfied, 'till by undcrhand praefi-

M ces and plots they lud undermined our

ig goverrinient. Add to this, that many of

.er them having involvcçl cheinfzlvcs ovcr hcad
and

To make this the more cvident, elcfc
Le--V-,,4j following hcads deferve Our particular

obfervation: Thit the company and th--
merchants, bcing crcditors of the mafters

af the fu-ar-milis, cndcavouring at the
finie timént6 fôrcc them to.the C> payrncrit
of their dcbts, by exccutions. > This oc-
cirioncd from th, ycar 1647 to the tirnc of

the ffiakiný_, of thofc cnncra. 8h, fuch a con-
%. 4D

ItiftÔn, as muft iiecds.havc tendcd to the
total deftrudiôn of the fù(,.ir-mills, and con-
féquently of the merchants and conipany
ývhich, induced them to apply'thý_mfclvcs

to the grcat council, to find -out forne
means, by w1y of diféourit, or othcrwife,
to put thefe dcbts inzo tlic conipany's
hands. 

. .

The counccllors of juftice did not at
firft agrce in all points to thefe propofals,

but at thrir meeting on the 12"' Of AUg.Uft

1644, bcing better convinccd of the mat-
ter, and that the company was fufficiently
fecured and bencfited thereby, the next
following day ' di ' d not only approve of the
finie, butalfo wcre of opinion, that forne

thincs i -lit bc rather mitigatcd. for the
Advaritace of the maftcrs of mills and

tlicir crcditors, *than nôt to rclÀevc them
It this junEture; fo that the conditions

Vere the id' of November 1644, agrced
unto with the confent, of the'councellors oi

the èourt: of ' jufticc and -the finance s.
co ncil rock

Purfuant to thefe, the gréat u
carc that publick notice fhould bc giver,

of thefe agreement.-, madc bctvixt the com.
pany and certain private perlons; by whicI
cvcryonc was forewarnéd not to fell anj
thing upon crcdit tc, thern,. without thi
conièrit of the great coun-cil ; and theï:
creditors fâmmoncd to make good thei:

debts within threc weeks rime, or. elfe t(
bc cxcludcd from'the bencfit oÉ the con
rra&, 'till afÉcr the âme thercin limited wa
expired. From all which it is fùfficientlý
dcmonftr.ible, whIi how little appcaranc
of truth forne have attemptcd to inrinuatc
that thefe contraffi were prejudicial to th
company, and liad aïven no finall occi

fion to the enfuincy revolt of iCnc Portuguefe
When it is beyon aU qucftion, from w1r
lias been faid before, that th--fé werc tL,
only- rneans to prevent thofe calamitie:

wherewith. the mafteis'of the fuçTar-millý
and the fàrmers or couritrey plaxitçrs, wei

over-whelmed all that rime, -who wei
forced to let. their mills fland* ftill, ar

Icave the ground uncultivated ; all whic]
tô 'tion of tl

as it =dcd.. the, utter 4eftrué
fugar-mills, fo the cornýany fuftained

irreparable lofs, vi_ý,., thirty eight poun
per ce-t. yearly in Brafil, and thirty fevi

pounds per ceni. in- Holland, which beh
feventy five potind per cent. did altàgeth

arifé fromithe ufc of the fullar-mills.

-Mr. John Nieuhoff's VoyAr;Bs
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k3- and cars in debt, and'féci ' ng n > 0 way to fa-;
so tisfý thèir creditors, werc become- defpe-

rate, and. morç forward to run the hazard
of an open revoir (in hopes of affiftancé
from Portugal) than to undergo the una-

voidable neceffities of poverty; which made
fomc! of thern franklz tell our people

;à.fterwards, char in cafe they were difap;-
pointed in their hôpes of faccours from
the Bahia, - they would ft.-elz for aid ifi
Sjain or Tierkey.

To*ards the latter cnd of the year
r64.2, there were -rumours fpicad abroad
of a Plot contrived by the Portuguefé a-
gainft the ftate when thcy were difarmed,
and their arms browyht into the magazi-
nes, which however thcy got again under
fomc - pretence or other afterw.ards, they
living. very quictly among us, for fcar,
as I 1uppo1ý, of, our garrifons, and char
chey were not then fufficicntly aRured of

fuccours from the Bahia. But ir will nor
bc amifs to tracc the truc orioïa. of this
revoir.
. The 13 Decembér 164.2, Une' 70bn

Fernandes Mieira". alderman of Màuiice's-
5own, appeaied in the great council, count

Ma-trice being prefent, where he told them,
char «he had been informed by certain J'iws,
ho'w' he and his father-in -law Berk*n7,el were

fufpeâcd in Holland, of having ent let-,
ters by a fon of .*&.e faid Beringel to the
king of Portugal, tending to the detril,
ment, of the ftate. He did not dény to
have fent a lett-cr by the laid perfôn to
the king of Portugal, but contiining no
more than a recommendation of the faid
Beringel's ptifon, to help him him to fome

employment under the king .ý This he of-
fer'd to prove by his copy, which ber-

ing produced, there was.found nô-diiàg'
matcrial in it, but a congratulation to the
lzing upon his acccffion to the crovn, anà-.

a recommendation of the faid- Berinc-el;
Fieira further propofed, char ýe thought it

abfolutely neceffary, for the faféty of his.
-eflate, to have the Porttigiteji-difarmed, as

likçývife the captains de Cainrb, with 'thofe
under their jurifdiâion, the Ye,jýoes, Bra-.
fifians, Mutatis ahd Mainaliekes. -. There was-alfo a letter fént by the coun-
cil of nincteen, dated i 1642, tO

count Mauiice, côntaining in' fubftance,_7obj van North* who had fervedthat one 'y
for fourteen months in the qualiry of a cadee
in Brafil, had declared to therh"at 4mfter-.
dam, thachehad beenafervantinafuc,,ar;-
mill belonging to .7obn Ferxandes Ficira,,
where afrer a itay of two'months, le was
entreated by Francîjco Berireél*Labradôel-.
to go with lis ion Antonio Dandra4 Bem
ringel, as -an interpreter. to Rolland, and
from thence to Portugal; which upon great

VOL. .11.

promifes he accepted of, and they fer fail
on board theShip called the Love from

Brafil fdr'Zeeland, and afmrwards from Ujj/ý
(imej; %ýcnt to, Leon. He faidý: chat rÈis
Antonio Dand.,,ýado Beringel, afrer a farn-iliar
converfation of threc *ecks' had.told hirr
char lie -was fent with a letter- fign"d by
_7Cýn Fernapees Fieira, Francirco' Berîngel,

BernaWiwKartýailbo, 7obn Biferro atici Le-eis
Bras Býèrro, iii which they gave co under-
ftand io the king ôf'Portiigali chat thev
were well pfovided with men, moncy and

arms, for, the reducing Brafil.under his
obedience. The couficil added, chat the

king of Portugal had made the faid Bc- >
niigel a captain, for this piecc- of fervicci
and chat therefore they.defired countAfau-
ric and: the great council to * keep a

*.itchful eye ovtr them, being f--nfible
what an averfion the Portieo-uefe did bear

to the Dutch.
At. the. meeting -of the great côunc.,l of If tnýlri,.*.

Biafil, 16 1 February 1643, count Maurice fi 7 by 'f'-
affured them, char he had reccived inticlli- tcrj fr0ýt'

gence, that forne of the chief-ft of the
Portuguefe had refolved to. furprize our

girrifons in the .country, at Mo7ribccal, St.
Anthoni,'ý,and R J her places, 'and « to

put them- éýýj'Ïword,, wh;ch was to bc
put in èxecution, upon ône of their faint!s
days, when they u1ýd to ffi cet in confîder-w
able Numbers-. Tho_ýc who had the chief
manaà,cment of this affa&, had their dwcl1ý

ffig-places in the Fargea, who had pro-
pofed tà furpiizc likewife the Reccif, net
queftioning char if they could make diem-

fëlves mafters of itý the othýër garrifons in
the country would bc eafily r--duced- and

conféquently . the Company not ablc to
fubrft long in Brafil, wichout foidiers and
traffický

Hèrcupon it' was taken into deliber,i-
don, wherlicr 'twere beft to fécure, ihe faiyëmi
licads of this rebellion immediatcly, or ; ý_*delay it -ti-11 a more convenictit rime, f m
fear of allarming the whole codntry

their Imprifonment: The laft was rzfd ved
upon, becaufé they did not thiny then';
felves ' as yet fufliciently affure& of tlicir

s,. and did noi n ut tluit,6Ydefign t queftio!>S . . 1the fécret intelligence count;4faurice was to. aýf'T âi-of their t . à ore, they, tnigWt pre-
vent them. -4t was howev"erjud.,,ed ýàvifca_'-

ble tý cim* the garrifons out bf thé'côufitýy
inco the Receif, which was ftràoihr-ned

with néw palfilàdors, an d &.c .01ci wddderi
battery repaired ; a- Ihip was,;aýlfo ordcred
with féveral great chal'oops,," the firft ori

ý_hc ýéa-fidc, the others in. Wý river, to de-
léâd rfie"àven*ücs of the )kaifçýith their
cannon. There were likewifé diveis lcrý
tem lent b vate perfons' forne without

.Y -pri 3,
narnes, to count .4lduric- ànd the peai

M council
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16433- council, confirming dié traiterous defi,(,Y, ns
of the Portuguefe; among others, one Mr."
Fan Els fent a letter to count Maurice,
dated at Serinbaim the 20" of Marcb 164.3,

importing, that lie had it from fure hands,
that a certain Mulat, of the company of

Auftin Hard.fo, being asked by certain in
bahitants, -of that Pýegejîe, wliat bufinefs

they had tlicrcabouts, had told them, that
they h.-.d bcen to, carry letters to fome per-
fons livincy ncar the Receifý, adding, that in

a.fhort time thcy would fée that place
takcn without any effufion of blood, either
of the Duich or Portitguefe.

In Deceinbe'r 1643, Don Mtbàel de Krajo,
Don Ba,ýia;i W7iiduba. de Sonho, and Don
Anfonio thrce ambaffadors from
the count Soiibo in Angola, arrie-ed ïn the

Rece-f, in the fhip call'd the Anns of Dort;
t'acy liad but-one fervanteach, butbroueht
ilor- with diern fcveral nc-rocs with Éol-
dcn colLirs, as .1 prcfént to count Maurice,
befides a great number of other Negrocs
for týe Company.

admitted to audience by count
and the grcat council,.they defir-

-ed in the nanic of their Mafter, not t'O
ahrcted fend any albftancé to' the king of Congo,.

f; a.-. .ývhoai theyfcared would.attàck them bc-,
forc Iong, notwithfta.nding thcy werc atthat timL gainfttheboth. engage- d in a warPorluguefe- Thev rcccived for anfwer, that
the council woufd vmite to Mr. Niczý1and,

tlicif dircétor . thcre, to interpofe« his au-
thority and mediation, ; in order. to main-
tain a good correfpondency, and removc

all occalion of conteft betwixt the king of
Co 90 and tlicir mafter, liçy being both
confederates of the States: The laid Earl
fent likcwife. a letter to coiint Maurice,; in
which- lie defired Icave to buy a chair, a

cloak-, fome enfigns of war, fome apparel,
and fuch like things. The gréat couricil
writ airo a letter, as well to the king of

Congo, as to. the count of Sonbo, exhort-
ing ýhcm to peace, and fene them the - fol-
lowing prefents in the name of the coin-

pany.

To ibe King,$>

A long black- vcIvzt cloak, wich ver
(Yalloons.

A carf edged with.filver lace...
A velvet coar-
And a caftor-hat with a -filver ha d.er

To the Count,

A. red velvet ýeIbow-chair, with gol
rincycs.

A -large. velvet cloak, vith gold and
fùvcr galloons.

A fcarf with a gold and filver lace. 1643.
A velvet coat. Le« V N
And a caftor-hat with a gold and filver

hatband.

They were entertiined with aU imagi-
nable civility, during thèr ftay here: They
'Wcrc very skillful in playing with the back-
fword; in the management of which, they
made moft terrible poftures and. fàces.
They underftéod latin very well, and made
féveral learned harangues in the lame.

The 13"' of Wober 1644, a c=inyew, Freefýr.
called Gafpar Fýahcifco de Kunba, with two
others of the -chief of the fame fmtcmity,,
gave notice t'O the great council, that they
had been éredibly informed by fome Yews,
who converfed and kept frequent corref-

pondence in. the country, that the Portu-
guefes were plotting againft the Dutcb-Bt-a-
fil, tclling the council the reafons upon

which they founded this fufpicion. The
council, after having returned thanks to
thefe elders fbr their carc, refolved to Icave
no ftonc untum"d to diféover the defigns
Of thé Portuguefe ; and having received cer-
tain intelligence, that they expcâcd forne
arms and amniunition to bc brought them

by Ica, they ordered the 12"' Of WOber
1644, the yacht called Yu-iuboufe, with
a galliot and a challoop, to cruife along
the coaft of Dutcb-Brafil, to obfcrv'e what
veffels did approach the lhore.
'. The i i ' ôf May i 64.,ý, count Maurice
left the Receif, in order to his'return. to,

Ho11andý after lie had been.cight years go-
vcmor of the b- All the ci*-

zens and chief iâablýýts, bath of the
Reccif and Maurices town, appeared in

arms, makinga, lane from -the old to*i îol
the water-gate, of whom, as he pàfsld by,
lie took his Icave with all imaginable demort-
firatiôn of kindnefs. At -the , gate .lie
mounted on horfe-back, and bcing accom-

panied by- the great council, the councel-
lors of juftice and all the military Officers,
as fàr as Olinda, he there once more took

his leave ofthem in particular, thé Sieur
Bullefiraet remaining, only with him, bc-
ing deputed by. the regency to conduâ him.
on board the Ihips defiiin'd for' his tranf--
portation. They did nit fet fail from the

Red-Land'tiU the. 224 of Jýfay, with a flect
of thirtecn Ihips, on board of- which werecrood number of foldiers, Icaying only

teen companies for the defence of the
jD4tBrafil- Mr.. BaUeîraa return'd the

ý6'h té,,theReceý1
.On 22 of -4ýW, iiot long before

the dep=ar of count Maurice, ýhe corn-
on fromý+ governors of the Wei-

cOMpanyý\accOrding to a refolution
at - their m=ting the firft of 7ùýY

.1642,
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members fhould have the precedency there z 643ý

as prefident, or whether thç fime fhould
bc taken by turns, the fame being nor de-

termined in their, commiffion : After fève-
ral arguments pro and con, it was .agreed,
that things fhould remain, in refpeâ of

this poAt, in the farne condition as had
been ufual before, in the abfence of count

Maurice, viz. for% every one to keep his
hnk without any prior 'till further or-

dèrs from the council ofnincteen; to.wït,
firft Mr. Dîrk Hàmel, then Mr. Bulleftraete,

Mr. Xodde ilander Burgh, &c.
The next thing the grcat council too-

in hand, was.to inquire more narrowly in-
to the defigns of rÉe Portugu& againft the
government; -to effeâ which, ir was-re-
folved in .7anuary 1644, to fend Gilbert de

Wit, c0'unceHor of the court of juftice,'
and captain Dirk Booglîrate, then corn-
mander in chief in the -Cape of St. Atiflin,
to Apilonio Telles de a thrn governor of

theý,Babia, wit'h IV Jý-ý-ing, ions,the
dated the 15" Of the lame month ; to corn-
pliment. the govérnor (afrer the delivery
of their, credentials) in the name of the,

grear coun'a, . with a fincere-promife and
affurance of friendfhip,'ànd good neigh-
bourly correfpondency. After this, they
were to reprefent to him, that many of th-
fujeâs of the Datcb-Brafil, after having

contraâed conrderablq debrs therd, both
Nith the company, and other inhabitants,
.did tire into the Babia ; wherefore- they Enr,,ývi

de r , thax for the romoting of jgftice, fel.,t,*.Itip i1ýe Portu-
they would cither detain thofe bankrupts Uf,-
in prifon, or ar Icaft give timely notice of ,,.ýj, e!,i

their coming thither, to the Dwlcb govern- t4','iir i,7-'

ment, whcrebý théir fubjeâs might bc
abled, to profecute them at law:eBut cheir
real errant was to bc inftruâed underhand
in the followîn- points

I. W ilat forces* tbe Portun-ucfe bad at
ibat time in ibe BaliiZand the otber

joutbern provieces.

Il. -"at nùmber of Aips.

fflat' ember of foips were exte0ed
there out of Portugal.

IV. How tbe negro'' trade ftood ajefled,
andfrom what places tbey were brought tbi-

iber.

V. »'betber. there was any commerce be-
tw=t tbem and ibe inhabitants of Bonas
Aires.

YL In what condition tbeir places were
tbereabouts ; of ail wbicb tbey were'to ee

tbe *bej? a ccount tbey were able to get, - afier
ibeir

,t643- x 642, cOncerning the govemmènt of Dutcb-
Brafil, and dated the '22" of May 1643,

was read in the grear council, by which
the mernbers thercof were to have the ad-

miniftration of the goverriment 'till fur-
'ther orders. Accoirdingly count Maurice
having appointed a'day. to, inveft thern
with the adminiftration of the government,

he ordered (with ilie .conient of the laid
council) an affembly to bc called on the
6" of May, of the counfellors of juftice,
of the raagiftratcsý the ecclefiaftical coun-

ecil andminifters of Maurices !ýown ; of
the commanders in chief both by fea and
land, the chief officers of - the comp?ny.

the.officers of the militia, and the éhief
men among the Yews.
. AR thefe-.being at the appointed time
met in the great -hall of the Siadtbuis, he

told thern, that lince rheir high. and migh-
-tinefféý the flates, his highnefs the prïnce

Coufft of Orange, and the council - of' ninercen,
lvburice had been pleaféd toi &Tant.him Icave, after

'a flay of cight years among thern, in thethegmers- quality
ment. . of governor of the Dut*cb-Brafil,

to return into Holland, he had caHed cherri
together, to . return. thern thanks for the
many fiervices, cach in his ftation, had
donc to the company ; as likewife for -the

obedience, fidelity,an'd rcfpeâ they had al-
ways lhewn to bis perfon'; telling them,

that frorn this Minute he refign'd, the go-
vemment into th e IL-inds.of the great coun-

cil, requiriàg and deliring them, in the
name of the ftates, the prince of Orange,

and the council of -nincteen, to lhew thern
the fame obedience, fidelity and refpeét
they had donc before; whercupon count

Mauriceýhaving congratulared the council,
and the reft there pýcfcnt donc the fame,

he took his Icave of cherri in the hall, and
immediately afrer in the council-chamber,

of the members of the great couincil, giv-
ing them moft hearty thanks for -cheir

fàithful council and affiftance upon all oc-
calions, and for the refpeft and defèrence

thcy.'.had always ilewn> to his perfon; tel-
Takes his ling them, that fin ec this would bc the

laft âme of his appearing in their affem-
bly, . he'had dr;iwn up a-memonall, which

ààght ferve them as a guide, for the bet-
ter adminiftration. of the government
and.that, if they thought it 'convenient,
hé ilould bc ready to diféourfe with them,
and' enlarge further upon that fubjeâ.
The members of the great couticil return-
ed him their unfeigned thanks, wilhing
him a happy voyage, and good fuccefs in
all his undertakings, aàd recon-anended
thernfelves and thé whole Dutcb-Brafil to
bis care hereafter. Before-the break.ing
up of the affembly, it was debated inthe
prefence of count Atwrice, which of the

7
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houfe fincly fumifhed., in BiAops-jlýiel, and 1643.
to entertain thern at his charge;

'though the envoysrcfided, alledging ittobe
contmry to the intcntions oftheir mafters, yet
were forced to accept of the farnc,- and were

very magnificencly entertained ar fupper.
The next morning about cleven a clock

they went again to the palace, and afrer ha- cond auji-
ving defired a fécond audience, werc re-
ccived in the fâme manner as before. . Eve-
ry one being ordered to withdraw, befides
the feàetary. of the governor; the cnvoys
made their . propofitions to the lafl, which

,Irhcy dcliverýd to hirn in writing in -Por-
tuguefe, recommending the fâme to his con-

fidération, as tending towaids the maintain-
in " good and firi correipondency berwixt.g a .

them. -To ýWhich the governor gave thi3
genéml anfwer ý %bat be jMuld always en-

deaviur Io cultivate -a good underflandin9
and 'Cor;ffpondency witb us, purfuant t ïo the
.A'e . and reiterated orders be bad received for

tbat purpofie from lbe king bis maer. And
Mat concernini lbë Èopojitio,>s ýnade by Ibem
to bïm , -be would affemble. his council of -war
andjuflice, and afterwards impart ta Mens bis

anfwer. Then they were by Domingo Del-
gade reconduéted to, - his own houfe, where

they were very well entertained the fâme
day at dinner, and the net by the gover-
nor himfel£ l'

The 17" they had another audience from %ri, thirî
the governor, who told thern in very obli- d"icace-

ging tirrms , ý Mat he bàd confulted tbe matter
witb bîs council, and couldgive tbem *no olber
anfwer but -ebat was contained in Ibis letter,

which he delivered to them, and told them
the contents. thèreof ; whereupon our en-
voys rold. him , thar fince. thereby à door
was left open fbr rogues and vagabonds,

they hoped he would at leaft order that the
names of fuch as * Red to the Babia might

bc taken notice of, that the greax council
of the DutcbBrafil -might not remain
quite unfatisfied, whither they were fled.;

which he promifed to do. After forrie fur-
ther complemcnts and mutual a.ffurancc of

friendfl-àp, they:parted for this time. -
The. 2 2' they took their leave of the

bilhop, and fèveral other perfons of note,
unto whom they owed =y obligations, and
laft of all of the governor himfelf, bzin-

conduéted thither by many perfons of qua:.
liry and officers ; they returned him thanks
for the civilicies and refpeét - lie had bzcn
pleafèd to ffiew them, wifhing both him
ahd his Portugu& majefty a long and hap-

py reign, and viEtory againft the CaPidian.;.
The governor returned thrir complementi,
and conduâed. thern out of the ro'om, or-
déring feye!ul negroes to attend thein do%;m

r the precipice of the hül, uponwhich the
city.is built, wich chairs; but the crivo sy

choofi,

jreai -council; ibey wire al-1643. ibeirreturntolhe
ofmoulb, le makedifigent

enquiry wbo pere the perfoni 1batuneferband
encouraged 1befo mucb.feared revol. of the Por-

tùguefc in the Dutch Brafil, and -what aid.6r
a§iftance ibey were to bave frcm ibein; and Io

bfire 1begovernûr not Io permit fir -ibe future
that jucb of Me Dutch joldiers as deftried out
(f, the Reccif, and went by lard Io thé Bahia,
taight fron: thence be tranf
but be jio êoried inio Portugal,

.pt andfient baik Io -the Receif

'Éhefe envoys arrived Lfély the S"' of
1 êbruary 1644 in the Babia, and dropt their-,

anchor towards the evt:nin.cr.near the city of,
17vir ar- Si. Salvador, and the caftle of 'St.. Antonio,

IdtSt- where two officers came on boafdý them, toSah-ador. enquire frorn whence thcy carrý-,and by
whoin, and to whom-they were fent, in orderIr
to give an account tffrrcof to the governo r
Antonio Telles de Sylvy«. The nex;fïyllowinom

day chey were comýlinîented -'in tiý name 'of
.the governor by mýjor Domi,go Delgados,
and captain David Yentura, who told them.
that lie intended to fend his chaloop with
the firft opportunity to fetch thern alhore.
About threc a clock in the afternoon, the

farne officers with thrce or four more, carne
with the chaloop to fetch them; and they
were no fooner landed but found leverai

horfes ready for thern to, mount upon, which
they did, and, were conduâed up a high

hill., all over covered with fpeéhtors , to
the governoes palace. In the outward hall

Was a ftrong guard of foldiers,- in the -fe-
cond fèverâ.cnfigns and other inférioir offi-
cers, in the third apartrnent they met with
nothing but captains and lieutenants, -and in
the fourth with colonels, gencral officers,

Are fome clergymen, and thegovemor himfelf;
ted Io a- who ' after having reccived thern ar the door,

defired chem to lit dôwn next to him, up-
on chairs fer for that puip*ofe. The envoys
chm- begun. their harangue, in which they
told him, that they were exàeamly glad to
find him in good health at this time, wÈen

they were lent by the great couricil of the
Dutcb Brafil, to affure him of theit gobd in-

clinations, to mainrain a good correfpon-
dency and fiiendfliip with him, and of their
bearty wilhes for his majefty's, his own,
and the government's prolperity; to pre-
ferve which, they were ready to contribute
all thàt lay in their power. Then they
told him that thcy* had-frveral things to
propoÈe to hirn, when lie fliould think con-
venient to receive thern ; the reft of the dif-

courfe run Upon mutuakcomplemen*ts and
news. Afterwhich, the envoys were again

accompanied by the gôvernor to the door
cf the apaîtrnent'. where lie ordered the bc-

forementioned Domingo Deliàdos and Davit,
Yentura, tg conduél thèm to a ccrtain largc
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,64g. choofing rather- to -go on foot , they were
in the fame chaloop. they came in alhore,
carried back under the found of mufick on
board their -yacht. The 1ýortuZuýé officers
after having taken their kavel reçurned to
the city, and ours. made the beft of their
way to the Receif, where- they arrived fafe-

ani tô tbt ly n'ot long afrer.
leccit The letter delivered to them by the go-

vernor, was as follows.

Tbe Gkiernours.Letter,

Ilbert de Wit cencellor of youe couit of
ntgocer- Ci .7uilice, and Dirk Hoogftraten com,

rlr-1,ýdttr.'mander in chief on ibe Cape of St Auftin,
.your lordjhips deputies , wbom I received ac-

cording to ibeir- quality and merits, bave de1iýi
Vered your letter la me, and propofed fucb oý
Iber matters as tbey wejoe impmered to treat
uïtb me about, Tbougb I endeavou' notbin
fo much as to cultivate and maintain in the -
firiéleft manner, our neigb&urý? gSd correj-'
ponàemy, yet am 1 conjIrained ai this time
frankly_ Io acknowledge, tbat it is not in my
jpowerlogiveyour lorihips any morefatisfac-
tory alnP;er tban tbis, id bopes ibat ibe many
Proofs you bave bad of my fincere inclinations ,
willjerve as apléa cvitb your lordjhips, Io af-.
fure you, tbat I jhaU always be ready in ali,
points dqmding on my overnment, to give tbe

'jame Proofç botb of obeýïenet and fidelity Io tbe
king My mafter, wbofe pkere,ïs , tbat the

Irucejkould be obfei-ved inviolably ; and of. my
fincere intentions , and tbe eft= I baveï fe

.your lordJbipç fiimd0ip, defiring mthýng more
Ihan tbat You fur,-iijh me witb an qporýunity.
of gWng red demonjÎrations of my readinefs la

ferve you; whom I recommend to the prote-
aï2n of God almighty.

mand of négro Henricia Dyas. nere izià Y64.3;
laft regimenis, amounting botb'not Io.

tbree bundred mon, werle-divided in ibe garri-
jons to Me norib, about Ria Real on our j-ran-

tiers they being the jcum and §-caj?s of ait
tbeir:3ýtei7itotùs , and confeluertly not Io be

î martered near tbe capital cily, there baving of'
ate been jome broils among them in Me garri-

fons, wbitber ogcers were dýrpaIched Io com-
pofe tbem ; gle tbree Porwguefe regiments

confifling of about two tbourand./éven bundred
men ý keptga"ifon in St. Salvador - and tbe
circumjacent fqr«fs, except two companies; one
of whicb quartered about Rio Real , the otber
in tbe iflànd -Morro Sc. Paulo;* -and about ont

bundred-fifty more, wbièb weee difpoled in the
captainjkips of 05 Ilheos, Porto Seauro and

Spirito SanEto ; fo ibat the garrifons of Sr-
Salvador and tbe circumjacent -forts, confijed
in ai leaj? Iwo iboufand three bundred, eacb

company confifling * of one bundred men lefs o.,,
ma;e, ait chojen men and well cloalbed ; four
companiks mounted tbeguard every nigbt, one

ai the palace, ai eacb of the two gaies one, and
tbefourtbinebewaler-fortszc,-,'thouttbecit

IL Of tbeir navatftrengt-b thqgave a ve-
ry fiender accoue, being more confidwable in

number than force; as covfeing only in fifty
fkall veffels andyachts,. not in the leaft fitted

for war ; neither could. they offierve the leajl
j7ew of preparations tending tbat way; tbeir
aie being only to proteU tbeir j2iîýi - bound to
tbe Poftuaùefc coajs , ag-ainIt I& infults of
the Caltilian and Denrnýrk privateers, ae
tbe Tuýkifh rovers. It was, as ibey Aid»upn this account, tbât, dù;ýn jae our y ibere,
IWO fiout Portugue& jhîps fit for war, man-ý.

ned u*b fix bundred men,' ýnJ prxýý- d wilb
goodjîort.ofammunüion, arriveJin-the-Býhia._
under thecommand- of Salvador,.Correada.-fa,

witb orders toge &rcaly from ibence Io Rio eé
Janeiro, and- to fetcb ait jhips reýdy loaù,:i
from thence to Me Bahia-* frpm wbence they

were Io convoy Ibee as weZ as juýb-,otber ber-
fds as tbey jound-ready there, to tbe côaft of
Portugal; for whiéb. reafow atro* aff'the ve e1ý
wbicb - qth e ufed to go according to ibeir

ùwn convenzency, were ordered to flizy for the
..faid- convoy.: Tbat news was brought by me

faid two AiPs,, tâar the kiq of Pôrtugal- bad
forbid the bugmg of Caravels and other fuc&
fike fhaZI ve2éls, infiead of which tbey were ta
&Wd fiips e better defence again? tbe infuits of
an enemy ai fee From ý wbence tbe envoys jâid
they jkpýqf2d uvÉU- arife this inconveniency ta
tbe Portýýuek, tbat tbe-freiZbtsýand convoy
mmey.pata. or tà commodities traxpor1edfii9;ý

Pôrtugal'ta tbe Pc=gue(t Braà1, aný for
the fugar franfporied f=w thence là Poriugar'

=ft encreafe-,. and confepently, would noi &
abk Io fell tbe laft «at thè fampric- the Du tch
&d, confiderin. epeci-a1ýy tbat tbey muft - be

N confi-

Bahia, ý Feb. 14-
645.

Signed,

Antonio Telles da Silvit.

Concerning the fix points mentioned in
their fécret inftruâions, they made the fol-

lowing report to the great council.

L HAT the Portuguefe forcesin thee
T. parts were generally eîeemed to le. lefs

or more &ýwixt tbret and fmr Ibotifand mm,to Ibo toitu-
u*4ut the Brafilians and neXmes. ýBut tbat
upon tbe w? exaa enfuiry tbey could make,
tbey had found tbem to te mi abne tbree ibou-

fandi, includàz tbe Brafilians and negraes,
andibeirgai fonsWbtatbe-nolbandfoutbl
asfarasRiojan&o. T&feconfifted-Offive
r«imws, viz. tbree of Portuguefe, under
tbe colonds John Darage, Martin Soares,
and N. N. I& jourzb- of Brafilians unîùr a
Brafilian colonel, Antonio Philippo Carna-
rao ; and tbe fiftb qf zqngs, unJW. berm-

VO.L. IL
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1643. confidérable lofers both, in tbeir intereft and lime,

wbere tbey were forced to larryfor tbeir con-
voys, wbereas ibey ufedformerly to make the
beft of their way bome.

III. Tbey bad obferved, thal thougb the in-
habitants of the Bahia cxletled the coming of
ibofe fiips ai ibéir firil ai-rival, yet jé,ýera1

es arrived tbere, botbfrom. the Po guefe
coaft and the iflands befort the reft.

IV. Tbey concluded the negýo trade Io bc ve-
ýy inconfiderable-there, tbey.bavingfcarce e-
ver beard il as mucb as mentioned; but becauje

the price of a good negro did not ai tbal lime a-
mouni io above tbree bundred gilders, tbey fup-
pofed them pretty well ilocki iben: ; tbofe
wbicb were of laie bougbi ibere being brougbt

tbLIlerfrom.Ctpe Verde and Arder.' Tbey
'juriber rejoried, thal wben on wednefday bc-

ve the 8'k of Fe the_y entred the Ba
hia, tbey met t2717 of good bulk, carry-

ing about twenty guns eacb, and well mann'd
going out, wbich upon enquiry were told tbein

to bc bound for Portugal, but could not learn
to -ebaf barbour tbere, wbicb logetber wilb

fpme otber ;ýafons; made them fufpe3 tbat tbey
were iniended. anotber way, in wbicb we found
ourfelves not, àcceiýed,.. ibbeit on the 2 2' of
february , jj? as tbey wýrc ready for Ibeir

départure, tbey un&rftood from, -Mulat juliar
na,, and of two monks, that tbefe two Aips

were fent wilb men to Angola, for tbefecuri-
ty of the inbabitants of Mafàýo , wbo being
bul fmall in number, were jýre1y afraid to bc

fet upon by the negroes of the couîtrcy, and ba-
ving defired the governor's affiflance, wbo or-
dered thofe Aips and the men to go in the
nikht lime, and to endeavour to reacb Mafa-
gao unperceived by any, and u*bout commit-

ting any bolilitits againft. the Ducch. Wbe-
ther and- bo-w far ibis migbt bc 'truc , lime
wouldfiew, but Ibey bad all the reajon in the
worid to believe, ibat il was upon tbeirfcore of
concealing Ibis expedition, as well asjome oiber
matters from. tbem, tbat im;nediaiely after ar-
rival (1bougb ibey were hot. informed of il iiil
near the lime of tbeir départure) tbat no-Dutch
or Germans j7ould appear, as mucb as in the
figbt of the envoys , mucb lefs difcourfe uýib
tbem; wbicb was obferved witb ibat jlrit7nejs
bat Ibey really imagined tbere bad Wn no

Dutch tbere ; but found afterwards tbai tbVý
bad been all (bow many tbey knew noi) carri-
cd on board the Portuguefe vejêls, to, preveni

tbeir keeping any correfpondency witb us and
our fiips crew ; to wbicb en.d alfo, fix centinels
'were Placed in two boats biing near ouryack,
during the lime of ourflay berej underpretence
of proteffinz our veffel, but in effea to prevent

ally boàýflým coming on board us, purfuant to
tbe orders î the gOllernor.

ý V. - Zbai the inbabitants of the Bahà . and 1-643thiolber Porruguefe capiainjýjips, bad not the
leaft commerce at ibis âme witb thoj.re of Bo-
nas Aires. Tbal immediately afier the révo-

lution in -Portugal, -1bofe of the Bahia bad ai-
lempted !o go ibitber, but were Ire.,zied as e-

nemies by Ibein ; fo that il was týeir opinion,
,the place -would eilber foon, or was already io-

_Za1ýy ruined for want of commerce ; all ibeir -
livelibood co)ifijiing in the traffick from the
Coaj? of Brafil tb.*tber ; whiicb faffing- away,no filver could bc tranf e

.po)-it.-dthithei-ïoin
ru ; il being noi probable tbat the Spaniards
would run the hazard of paffng along an e-ý
nemy's coaft, -eben tbeý bad a fafer -eay Io
tranfport tbéir treafures from the Weft-In-
dies.

VI. Thai Ibey could not gel the léaft certain
information concerning the defigns carried on
betwixt jome of the inbabitanis of the Bahia,
and tbofe of the D'utch Brafil againft the laft

befides wbicb.4bey gave ibein a gexeral relation
of wbat ibey had been able Io learn, .concern-
ing the conditiW of the city of Sr. Salvador,
ils inbabitant governour, and fome otber
matiers relating to the countrey ibereabouts.

The rumours which in i 64o were noifed Anotker
about concerning the treacherous. defigns« of r&-ilil of

tbe Porm.the Portuguejé inhabitants againft us, being
for that time vanifhed into frnoak, the fâme
was revived, and their defigns began io bc

diféovered in Februàry 1645, viz. That
confiding in the promifed fuccours from Ba- kbia, they intended to, rife in arms aginit
us, looking upon thisjunâure as the moft
favourable for their purpofe, fince çount
Maurice with the greateft part of "Our. flee4'
and a good number of foldiers were retarn-
cd to Holiand, from. whence no frcfh fup-
plies werecome of late into Brafil. The
great council not being ignorant of this,
were indefatigable in theircare, to leave .,
no ftone unturned to find out the rin--lead-
ers of this rebellion, fo as to charge them

.effe(9ually with this crime 1. and find out
fufficient èaufé for their commitment. They
fent out fývcra1 of their officers into the
coantrey, as fpies, to found the inclinations
of the people, and whether they could
meet with any one who incited the 'reft to

an infurreétion. The-li-e he did on the o-
ther fide of the river of Si. Francis, and- in
Kamaron's camp, whither they had fent cer-
tain perfons to inveftigate their defigns,
and to, leam what preparations they made
for war,. and whethér; they were intended
againft Pernanibuko,-ýSht werc not able to
find out an' thing, uÉon -which they could >
inake any 7re accounE' Being neverthelefs
fenfible that thofe forewarnings were not al-
together groundlefsý and knowing the Por-ý'

7 tiegu-fe'
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643 - tugue/é to bé of fo haughty a terýper (bc-w ling rbeir fo long rý.je,,7el deftgn in exe 64,il
v-V--%; fides the difference in religion) that they the more , ýeCaiýê that maig -of th; Portu- -V-Vý

would fcarce leteany opportuniry flip of guefe wbo reiýing bitberto upon the autboriry
withdrawing themfelves from the obedience of comnt M.iurice,. as the only means ta kee,

of their conquerors; they wrir the 13"' Of thefoldiers in awe, being now put in fear oý*
,Fkýu - following letter' con- the executiotis dnd exorbitancies likely ta be
cerning the defigns of the Poriuguee to the comin'itted hy the covetous afflcers and rapaci-
council of ninetcen. misfoldi.-ri, would be forced ta join ctiib tbe».ý'againg tes. ;4 -defier the pqrture qf bis excel
A letterfroni the greai council la the Weft-In- lencyfor-Ilolland, tboý-caba1s have ilt9cad

dia company. of divine ibings encreazý2d eveq day ; ibey
bave beeh very- difigent in getting. information

Mon noble and right honomble, concerning the j1rengib ëf . all our garrifons,
A letter of bis excellency wilb an intent ta carry on tbeïr defigns beforefroix tbe 4ount Maurice , tbere were already fe- we could be reinforced -uýtb fupplies of men ardDurng the govermnent
ce ta the veral of the inbabitants of Ibis fiate entred into r-.provifionsfrom Ho'lland ; Io efc2 wbicb, tbey
Wàft-In- fecret cabais ta rijé in mutiny againJ7 us, in bave by meSèngers fent ta the Bahia, jollictied -
dia compa- &pes of a zî? b.tftance from the Bahia; tbeir bufi for faccours of men and arms, of bic as

nefs. was ta infinuate into. tbofe tbat were weil it- jeems ibey bave no jmall bopes. T75ere is
afeaéd -ta tbem , . after their good juccefs in great reafon Io believe that'ibe jotir,ýey of
Maranhaon, ibat our forces being cinfiâirably Andrew Vidaf frýn: the Bahia bilber, in

weakned by the firong detacbments fent Io the Auguft laft, undertaken under preience of
garrifons of Angola, S r- Thornas, and otbers, taking bis leave before bis ýe1urn ta Portu-
afair apportunity was ofered them ta viitb- gal, in order ta fèrve the king tbee, was

draw ibemfielves froin our obediencei and. Io en- founded upon no, oiber motive iban Io inforin
joy tbeir former liberty under tbeir own king. 'binifey moft narrq-vbi conccrni,19 the irue

They were not a1iiiie enéouraged in Ibeir de- ftate of afairý bere, in order ta give a ver-

fign , imazining the fame migbt be càrried on bal account Ibereof in the tahia and after-

.U*bout aýY ireat d wben ibey jound -eards in Portugal ; as jound the
tbat of laie i« bad ;21ýulej no fupplies eitber inclinations of the inbabitants, and ta animale
of meaý or otber provifions, or of foldiers front jucb as be joand'weil difpofed f r bi i t e0 s n erft

Holland, wbereby the floreboufes of the Com- with hopes of, fpeedy fuccours from the Bahia
pany bere being, exbaued, the gar7ifons of-the we bave finci ýecà-ýed fecret intelligence Iliat
forts were jarced ta be -fupplied frm time ta be îqs, been prýrent ai féveral of 1býe cabals.
lime £dtb farinha and firelh meats out of the But tho4gb tkey were greaily encoieraged wilh

comnirey , tbey judged, ý' tbey could once be tbefe hopes of good fuccefs, by reafon of the di-
mafters in the field, thty =0 of nece§ityfall mînutiýn of our forces and fcarcity of provi-
inio tbeir bands; as il bappened in i 64o .Io, fions, tbey werc not very fior-eard in velait-

pon tbis e terpiife, bei - fenfible thaithe Spanilh garrifons, in Portugal', wbo for rin- u n n,
the jame reafon were not in a condition ta holà tbeir defign baving taken vent, we made all

,gainfl the Portuguefe ; being befides tbat >neceffary -preparations Fr.inC tbe-n ; befides
fenfible ibat unkfs we would too mucb weaken tbat many of the Portuguefé inbabitanis, be-
our garnfons, we bad ïo fuficient number of ing beyond tbeir expeé?ation , well fatisfied

troops left ta appearfiormidable in the fié14. with ebe government of the great council, did
7-beje, and olber fucb like inýnuations bave, ratber cbufe ta live quietbi and fecurely, ibaný g the Portuguefe,.* ta enbeen frequentlyfpread amon gage in fo danýeroitsî-an. enterprýè. Sa'

hy tbofe, ziýbû findîng themfielves molt uneafy tbat tbings remained withcut , any confiderable
under our government; &ped for a change of 'aiteralion ai prejînt; and as maiters flandibeir a airs, b z tbeir mafters ; whicb now we are -not able ta find ou., fi(y chanirin fflcient

bûwever wrougbt no coýfidewb1é effet7, as long caufe Io fatisfy ourfelves -ebelber ibey proceed
as bis excellency continued in the. government , in.tbe jame defign. Thei.r cbief *defign as we,g forrwarned of tbeir de- are credîbýy ieorwed was laid ag nflpartýy becaufie we bein ai the R

figns, kept a watcbful qe over all tbeir affions, ceif, wbich tbey intended ta fgrprife, upoix
partly becaajre. our fia and land firces being a certain day appointed for.. the jàle of negroes,

mucb more confliderable ai tbat tinte tban. wben the inbabitants. of - tee countrey fiockiq
are ww, Ibey bad but litile profipeC7 of fiucceed- tbüber in great numbers, ibey did not dx(bt
ing ùr - tbeir enterprize, w&b tberffiore Ibey but %zýtb the. aSîftance of our own xegroes,

judged moo convenient ta &fer till afier bis 4y- wba are for -tbe moêl part papijîs, to'ma-e
cellency's &ýparîure, wbicb as it was fufflcimt- tbemjèlves, majîers of the lace,. t qu ý -

ly known beforeba nd, fa tbey were fenfebLe thit ing but if Ibis fucceede.4, the reC would a n
tbereby our forces bath by.jea and land muH be be forced ' ta yield. ý But. in Ibis tbey were
confiderably-weakned, and con 'y
furnijb tbàý witb a fairer 0 fequentl .=uld prevented, by the firong guards we took care

.Pporlujftij of put-, ta poil in theRercif on thore jair'âaýs-
4 1 TZ, e
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1643. The cbief ringleaders, as Ibey are fiecified

Io as, are John Fernandes Vieira , and his
father-in-law Fracciléo Bëringel, u*b fève-
rat olbers, wbon; we would bave týominit;ed

to prifon, ý' we could- bave bad more Per-
tain information againfi îhem ; buÏtbouzb we
left * no flone unturned Io find out« ibe trutb,
yet could we not meet witb faffltient motives
to induce us eitber Io impriftn tbem, or to pro-
ceed again Io tbe general difarming of, Ibe in-

habitants, we bazing received certain inulli-
gence, tbat fa joon as we Jhould attempt il,
we mue e;epet7 no kfs - iban a general in-

furretlion, wbicb confîdering oùr own maga-
zinis and jîore-boufes were fo illprovided, and
so, jufficient force could be drawn out of tbe

ýarrifon tu fecure tbe open countrey., would
kave-drawn -after it very iil confiquences for

car nation , efpecially thofe living at fonte dif-
tance front ourforts, wbo Ibereby, as we bad»

riafon to, fear,. mébt bave beer expofed Io Ibe
danger of being maSa'cred by tbe Portuguefe.
I is evident front tbe information given la
jour lordjhips in Holland, and tran/mitted
to us, ibat tbe jubjet7s of Ibe king of 1 Por-
Cugal themfelves art encouraged and anima-
led 4ainO us ; wberefore il uý11 be abfolutely

seceffary Io be very cautious, and to balen
the ful>plies we bave fo àften requefled at
your bands. Upon tbe firO information we
received, ibattowardtbefouthof tbeReceif

ibe Portuguefe - intenikd to land fonte men
or arms . we fent tbe .13"' of Oétober a
yacht, Ibe Enckhuylen witb anotbergalliol
and chaloop to crue tbereabouýs, but Ibey re.

turned after jome lime ueitbout being able ta
difiover anyfucb ibing. The n4l intelligencd

we bad was , tbat a fieet was equepie- g-im
the Bahia-, to tranfport fomefprires;'for tbi
afijance of our râe1lious-jujýe3s ; ta finc
out the botiont of tbiý--eizn, we tbougbt wi
could pitcb apan ne beller expedient tban ti

bej;Mr. Gilbert de Witt and Dirl

"=ten witb certain inflrueions; o,
wbicb we bave enZefed Ibe coe, wbo jet fai

the 212'h of tbe la.9 mntb. Reing furtbei
med tbat'a certain Portueefe cainfor, ptai;

u*b an enfign' and tbree foaers bave bee;
lately difpatcbed front the Bahia to our cap

taiýiAips, to endeavour Io ftir ap our fuéie,9
io rebellion, v*b affurance of fuccours fr,
thence ; we bave emkloyed ait nece.jary meax
to find Ment out ana gel them into our, band.
We fiall not be wantùýg in any thing, whic
according as occafton prefents, mâj contribui
io tYiprefervation of Ibis j1ate.

Reccif « 3"' February, x 645.

The 4!' the gréât council were infbrme

:by letter from lnac Rajûre and captai
XL*wbeck 9 wiicten at Parayba, that a 'ri

mour was 1preaà thercabouts that Xaman

chief c ' 'ander of the RraOMM filians in the
Babia ' was on his march- from Sertao to

Siara, to join with the Brafilians inl-ýbi-
ýtinZ thercâbouts, to.atca:cký*with their u-

nited forcés the inhi6icants of the -cap-
tainihip of Rio Grande. Whercupon the

council fent orders to Han5 Yqel, gaver-
norof SeregippodèlRey, to.getincelligence
and fend thern ipeedy word whetherKa-ý
mitron wirh his camp were ftill in Rio Re-
al; and if not, >whither he had taken his
march, or whither he- intended ro take it.

They alfo lent word to thé inhabitants of
Parayba, thar they fhould bc very diligent;

in enquiring after the caufc of this rumour,
and lènd them. intelligence acc din ly.
Thé i 5h of Mqy they received an an wer

rorn ans PoSC1,'ý dated the &2511, of April
at Seregippo del Rey, -w.hercin he told them,
that purfuant to their"brders hé had Èent
a fcý=t with fomelfoldiers'-'to ' Kamarox's

head quartm , about ten . leagues from Se-ý

eppo del Rey, under pretence of looking
fo fome deferters ; who after their return re-

ported, that his forces confifting of two hun-
dred Portugueè and one thoufand two huîn-

dred Brafiianswere: ftill in the fame placebu-
fied for the moft part in cultivating forne plan-

tations,'Kamaron himfelf being then in the
Babiato affiftat the folernaityof theircafter;
from whence they coiýjeâpred, that the ru-

mour concerning his.'march waspnly a fi-
&on. But'two days after the fame rumour
was renewed hy two paffengers coMing from
Rio St. Fra;tdfco, and-beini -landed by one

-_7obn Hom§--eüïatter of a veffel near Kax-
but upon a more firiâ enquiry

made by the council,, the faid maffer of
the veffel declared, that on the eighth of

1 the f=c month, when he left Rio de Francif-'
r co,- there was no news of Kamîtron's march.
? Thé 30' Of -ýMY 164.5, a: lerter without

a name was delfve;ed, to the great council
b one dbrabamMarkado-aj«cw, fubfcribed

yIDlyplusultra. This 'letter being tranfla-
r- ted out of thé. Pûr1uZuýýê the fame.night,

the. contents thereof that threc un-
1 known perlons gave thern 'notiée that a
- good body of troops were come from Rio

's Real into Parayba e with an intention ço,
c join with a diféontented party there, and
u to furprize the Duich forts ; with adviS to
r. Rize upon the perfon, of_7obn Fernanks
b Fieira their chief ringleader.

14 The letter is as follows,

A letter of intelligence Io the cSncil.

E fland amazedjou. arefafecure, =Un
d W . il is reporied that the Matta of Paray.
n, ba is full of foldùrs, cme ibither lady fr=
i-.- Rio Real , tubo conftline in a good -number
w of nqrocs, mulats, =à Portuguefe, uîth

Kamaron
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1-643. Kamaron ai ibe bead cf them, bi7an their Porto Calvo in t'val pleicc. 55us if YOU 164"

Le-Y--j marcb in tbe montb of Mairch, expet7býý no-e can get tbo cbÏefeft inio your &ind;, tbe Le-v-,j
to bejoined by olber troops, wbicb bitberto W' dwindle away Io notbing. tee bel;-erl;

were flopt -by tbe overflouing of the rivers. yûj, noi tofend away any-more Idiers before
Tbeir aim is to encottrage tbe inbabitants Io -vou bave made. a jull difiovery of -the rebel--e -ývbicb done, ibey expýk11 confi- lion, and pro- ide your forts wi.11 go r-ak up arms,. i od ga
derable Juccours from the Bahia bolb, by fea rifons; wbither we w-ould aýo have ai! fhe
and land, wberewilb tbey 1,retend Io block Dutch inbabitants Io retire for fcar of beinZ
you up in tbe Reccif, intendiq to fix Ibeir maacred. ».e tbree being fai!ýful. Juje
camp eilber ai Olinda, or: in- tbe Vergea, and of your 1ord1hîýs, bavý*. now fatieed our cor,
uarter tbe foldiers in tbe Fregefies, tberea- fciences in. pro U

.pofing yo' r remedi, - -ebicb con-
zts. ney boaft tbat ibeir forées 'are al- f5fts in the takiq of Vieira, zZ,i:b muft bc

ready confîàérabîý encreafed by thofe who are undertaken witb greai fecrecy and forefig-t,
irdebted to tbe company, and otber vagabonds,. be beinF, as'it is faid, continually upoli bis
and lbreatied to meeare all fueb of your guard. 2our lordhipj uill b.--feiifible witb-
.1iiýeHs as ;ýýfé la join witb them. X cer- out',our advice bow mucb it concerns lhem,
tain perfon of note and repuation belongiÈZ not to divul
Io Ibe 

ge to any, from wbom they. bave
fiame camp,, bas giýven us ibis informa- received Ibis information; and we * ajure you,

lion, in order to communicate il to your lord- ibat wc will not fait to give Jureher
j7ips Io be'upon your guaýd, ýzèbicb we do gence of wbat ýVe aire able to learez by way of

drcordingly by tbefe pr&nts. 7befame..per- letters ; and. one time or otber- . -we lhall inake
fion told us, ibal John Fernandes Vieira ýaas no dificulty Io la you kno-e, wbo ibdýî Ibrew

lhe ebief ringleader of--tbis i;ý/ùrreCion, who failhfid fubjeSs are. qý' we 'had been Plrel
ainiairs ibe rebelliouscre-zu ur tbc Matta, as,ý'jêni, we could bave declared no 'incre ibdh

meei ýee!bcr, till c.4ain day appoint-,' wc bave done in ibis leiler. 2oier lordllîlls xioedfior ilicir rendezvous, when ibey are wii,ý mufl take effeý'7ual care againft tbeir atIemýIs
lheir joint forces Io ' ack ad the Dutch >fs zilbout delà)-, ibe ail ýp.Droa,-hing feae beiq Itbe
and oui-guards ai ince. We were aýo told, lime appointed for i1ý, piating il ir execufion.1ibat tbefaid V ieirý' , not fleep in bis boue, iPe bave fent - you immediale notice aifter it
and is always upçn bis g ýuard; Io try wbicb, came to ou ' r kno-z-ledge: We aî-vjýý- you like-
you bave no more Io do tban to fend fome Io -4e Io feize upon Franciféo Bcý1nàel Vi-
fake bïm, u*b bis fiervants ndfaý,lors ; wbièb eiras fialber-in-law, and Antonio val-
if you could do ibe would be ail ainazed, kanti ; and in Aort, ait ibe ch efeft -Ot1ýe
and make an open confieffion, wbicb may be V-ergeas, and olber flaces. Sign-d,ýu

done =tbout Ibe léaft bazard'; for ýfyou m.if-
carry in ibe atte,npt, it will neveribelefs not

uà redound lo your difadvantage. »e conjure
yortr,ýlordfbips Io lake care of this-poor na- -Plus 'Ira.
lion, for fear they fhomid bc jorced té join
uqtb the rebels againg you. WeJudge it Hcreupon the gtcat council called Pàil

therefore abfolutely nezeSâry tý uhdïrtake tbe de Liqe, prefident of, the copàcil of ju-
biýfinefr zuilbout deiav, wilb all imaginable flice vice-admiral Cornelius Lichtbarî, and

fecrefy ;, for ý' they find tbqnfelves lieutenant colonel Garftman, inro their af
tbey will beýin tbe game immediately ; fo"tbat lembly, to confult umnimoufly what were

ftron-S gzeet;às ought Io beput in Ibe outwgrks, beft to bc donc at this ' iÙnâu're for the pre-f Kandelaria and ibe fervation ofand in tbe -barbours o the Dutcb Brafil; when by
Recei£ We advire your loidAips Io oblige this, as well as fcveral othcr letters àd

tÉe inb.!b-aits forlbwW'to. furrender tbeir intelligences, they werc forewarned of the
arms, Io order allibé 1 maîers of tbe fugar- appýoaching' danger; and notwithftanding

mills,', wilb tbeît,ý'p1anters, Io aïpear in the they were niuch in doubt, Whether they
Rec 1 , efpecidly tbofe of ibe Fregefies of ought to'make any certain ac'count upon a

Vergea, Üaýaffù, St. Lorenzo1,ý SÉ Arnaroý letter written withour a n'arne; yer cohfi-
Moribeca, de Cabo, Pojuka, and Serin- de.rîng aU the ý circumftances of thisli as well

hairn, .. witb affurance tbat tbey ]hall not -be as féveral other infonnations, it was 'udg-ý
molefledfor any debis there; and wben lkey ed abfolùtely neceffary to provide for rhe
are come, M detain ibem lill tbey fée wbat fafety of clic Dutcb Bralil, aga . inft any at-
is, jârtber to « «be Jone, .under preténce of je-, tempt of anenerny.

curing tbem againft tbe attempis of tbè rebels 1. By providing ýal1 the forts with meal.
in tbe =ntry,,-by means you will botb for two months.

fecure tbe government, ànd-ob1ý« many pri. -IL By &J immediate notice toail
e ee fame inetboJ'olüZbt-ïa-be comrnanders >ýtorts to bc conitantly upoh

u ed pý tib 1 if Parayba, wbere tbey may---.their rd.
detai 'ibe fort,. as well as tbofé of write to Yobn Lijîiy, chief corn-
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iii;incler of the Brafilians, to keep his peo-

ple in readincfs with their arms in the vil-
lages, to bc ready to. march upon the firft

orders from ttic council, we being not in
a condition to take the field with6ut
cherri.

IV.' To fend abroad their fpies in all
corners,- even. into the woods, to get in-
telligence whercabouUýthc enemies- troops
are, and to. give éÎmely notice of whar

they are able to , 1earn Co, the council.
. V. It Was agreed,, tqifunirnon. 7obn Fer-
nandes F-.eira, the chief ringlcader of thc

inttnded,,rébellion, and his fecuritics, Fran-ý
cilZ-o Bérin,el, t7ieira's fýither-in-law, and

Èeritardi)i karvalho, unto the Receif, un'
(Ier pictunce of making a fécond agreement
wich hini, -which he earneftly defired ; by
wbich means'they fhould fécure his pet-
n, 1.ýnowý"t' e whole bottom of the Por-

iugiie ? dérrgn, and confequently bc the
bette r,-ý'ablt: to prevent iL A certain bro-
kt ' r..,'éalleil Koin, who follicited this agree-

for ;1jeira, was ýrcvailed upon to
undertake this tafk, which he mi-ht do
without the lezft fufpicion; but the fflit-

rortide holidays put forne ftop to it for the
pre1ýnt. With the fame* care the ggrcat

council employed ail poffible means to get
the other perfons of the Vergea, fufpeâed.
to, haveý a hand in this rebelli « ous defign,
.into their liands, under forne pretence or
other, Chey being- not likely to bc tàken
by foice,- becaujý théy did not lodge in
their mflls and houfes in the night time,
and by day werc fb ftrié1ly upon their

,guard,. that the could not poffibly bc fur-
prized.. The 3 1" of -May, vice-admiral Licb-
tbart, and Henry Raits, a lieutenant,- ôf-
fered to undertake the deliverin- of .7ohn
Fernandes iVidra to, the council,. wich they
ifitended. Co effeft, -under pretenice of giv-
ing him a vifit, and going a fifiiing with
him in the lake Leîcýs Bras Bijèrràý. .

The 9" of Ymbi, the great council re-ad:-ice con- -
he ccived advice by a letter from Mr. Koïn,

govçrnour of- Rio St. Francirco, dated the
È* of .7Ùne, Chat Kamaroe, with a fmall

body wu paffed -the river Si. Francis;
Ïherefbre bc defired forne affiftance of meff,
wich fuitable ammunition.'
. The fâme was confirmed by another let-

tei, dared the 27"' of Yune,,, with advice,
Chat as yet no enerny had appeared within
rht of the'fom

Frequent intelligence being likewifc fent
co the .council, that in the Matta of St.

Lawrence, and forne other diftant places,
confiderable numbers of foldiers from the
Babia, of Mulats and Negrocs, -,,vcie ga-

e 119 a body, they fent féveral fmall
hýiieS Cil, lier, urkder command of fuch as

were well acquainted with that country, 1643.
who ail unanimoufly reported, Chat they Uo-t*y

could mect viith no foldiers, mulats, or
any other vagabonds chercabouts.

The 12" of 7une, the diredor Mouche-
ron fent further advice, Chat he had been

credibl.Y informed, by letters dated the
P of the fâme month. from Rio St. Fran-
ci/co, that Kamaron and Henrico Dias, wich
fix companics of Brafilians, Mulats, and

Negrocs, were pafs'd the faid river -, and
that juft as he was concluding his letter,

two inhabitants of the Algoas had given
him to'-undcrffind, that forne of them had
been at their houfes for forne meal ; the
copiesof which letters he fent to the coun-
cil, ý who, did now not in the Icaft queftion,
but that cheir aim was upon the Dutcb Bra-
fil, efpecially fince they were forewarned
by féveral letters from. Si. Antonio, that the
inhabitants thercabouts cem'd to prepare
fcý a revoit. ý -

The councfl finding their projeâ of ta- The Refî,
là(tiov efking Pteira by crafe, not to fucceed, bc- t&

caufe he.. and tht fecurities of his father-in- tbeïeupz
1aw,ý Franci/co Beringel, and Bernardino Kàrý

valbo, could not bc cajoled into the Receif,
under- pretence of renewing thcir former

contraâ, and, looking upon him as the
chief ringleader of this revoit, they order-
cd .7oacbim Denniger, a- lieutenant, "With a
good number of ' foldierà, to- the mill and

houfe of the faid _7obn Fernandes Fzeira, to
bring his perfon from thence to the.Re-
ceif. Accordingly Denniger advanced with
bis foldiers towards the evening rýear the,
millsý which he furrounded, and about

midnighý' unexpeâcffly entred.both 'the Ï
houfe and milIs, making a moft ftriét
fcarch throughout ail the rooms and cor-
ners, but to, no purpofe. In the morning
he withdrew at fomc;diftince, but return
the next nicght, when after having -made

another- fcarch, but in vain,. he was info
med 4 ione of his TurkiA flaves, and
forne Ntgrocs, that neither ktdra, norliis
fàiher-in-law . BerinZel, had ilept in their

houfes thefe laft tÈrce weeks ; Chat fo.nc-
times they Qarne thither. on horfeback, but

after a very .1hort itay ýwent their ways a-
gain. Denniger likewifc.'fear.ch'd the hotiks
of Antonio Xavalkanti and.,Intonio Byèrra
but to, as little purpo'fç as thofé of the for-

mer, beini informed by theïr.. Negroes,
that they had abféonded for forne wecks

bcfpre.
In the mean while, the- council. fenit di7

vers parties àbroacý under the command
of Hans Kainer, S1cdîný94 'and. Cunraed
ldt, all which, after their réturn, agreed,ý CD
in this, thatthere were -no enernies
there as ye4 efpecially -nor in the Matta,
where they met...with no body but thofe

7 that
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iý43. that were employe in manuring the

grounds.
The great council di g themfefves ai-

together difappoinced in their hopes of
taking Yieira,- refolved . to fécýré imme-
diaccly the perfons of rancifeý Beringel,
rkira's father-in-law ; Èernardino Karval-
&, and his brother Sebqflian Karvalbo,

Lewis. BaSI, Amaro iqeýý,'nd .7obn Pef-
Joa, being perlons fufpcâed to have a hand
in the con1piracy, inhalûting the Yergea.
In the more diftant provinces werc order-
cd to bc feized

In Se. Amaro, Antonio de Balbous.
In St. Antonio ;' Amador d'Arouja ; Pedro

Marinbo Falcao ; Antonio del Raito.1. ' In P,ýuka ; Kornero de Afirais ; fàthcr
Frey Lewis ; and Francifco Dias del'Gado.

In Serinbaim ; .7obn, Albuquerq, fon-in-
law of Pero Lýpez de Fera.

In- Porto. Calvo; Rodriýues de Barros Pi-
mentel.

In 1guaraka ; Yobn Pimenta.
Jn liansarikaï fàther. Lawrence d'Alkun-

ba.
And in. Rio ýranàe ; .7obn LejIan Na-

Ivarro.
But it being moft of all to bc fcared

that the inhabitants of Parayba, who were
much indebted, would revolt befbre all thcý

reft, Mr. Paul de Linge was lent thither
p=yba m=ie&tely inthe quafity of dircaor, with

feeu.rez full power to. aâ both-".in that and the
Captaiep of Rio Grande, as he fliould

find ir -moft expedient f6r the company,
with exprefs,;orden to prefs ioo, men out

of ýhe fhips, î with proifortionable provi-
fions;--iànýtely after his arrival there,

which were to, bc dilpofed in the fort of
St. Margaret, both for its defence, and to
keep the -înhabitants in due obedience.

And.confidm'ng that the fcarciry of pro-
vifions was one of the main obftaclcs to bc

furmounted on ourfide, which'as the carc
thýn ftoodl, * would more and more increafe,

unlefs we could remain mafiers of the field,
from whence we drew moft of our provi-
fions, and to over-awc the difcontenred. in-
habitants, it was judged requifitc, to form. a

Afkall imall camp near S. Lawrence; and accord«
£,,mP near ingly the two lieutenants Huykque« ane

SL Hamd were ý ordeed thither with 3 5 mer
cach, the firft from Iguaraka, the laft froir
M"eka, as likewife captain »Idffibut, wirl
5o men more from the. Receif; 7obn Li.
firy, commander in chief 'of the Brafilians,
was likewife ordered.: te join them. with al
poffible fPecd, 300 Bre4ans under theii
own commanders.

The fame day, (bèing the Wb) after
view wu*taÊicn of che- fortifications of Mo

ribeka town, éhe faine Wère ordered to, b
repaired, and 'bews being brought, tha

7obn Fernandes Feira.liad been fécn in his 16«ý3.
inill the faine night, the council cndcavour-
cd with all Vaflible care to, have fecured

his perfon, but in vain ; it being 'certain,
that (according to, the dcpofitions, niadc

by his fteward of the inill, called
before the public- notary Ii!diik, in thc
Receif, 21 :7an. 1647.) near fix months

béfore the bre.ikinir out of this infurre-
6tion, he had never flept one night in his

houfeï And whenever he happened to bc
therc in the -day-time, lie remained for

the rnoft part in a iurret on the top of
the houfe, from whence he could have a
profpeâ at a great dftance ; if his bufinefs

callcd him below, he put fome body elfe
there to, keep the watch; who, îf they faw
but two or threc perfors come that way,. gave 1 immedîate notice thereof to him ;
and if any Duleb in a body were diféover-
cd, he retired inflantly inco the adjacent
woods. He had likewife placed fome Ne-
grocs at a certain diftan.ce from the houfe,
who were to, give notice of the approacli of

any unknown peéfoý-is that way.
The i3l' Sebaian Kirvalho and Antonio Sebfli..n

de Bulbous, were brought in prifoners to
the Receif, the reft who were fenfible Of brojvg;,t.11
thcir guilt, hàving.efcaped their hands ;
the firit being examined the fâme niamhu
by the aielTor of. the court of juftice, Mr.

Waeeek, concerning the intended confpi-
facy, gave him the following account by
word of mouth.

His CONFESSIOX.

T HAT be one of tbofe three, wbo a His f'clèl,
few days ago, bad by way of lettergi- Jîor-

ven an account of un intended. confpiracy in
tbe Vergm, to the great comntil, tbe riq-

leader tbereof being Jéhfi Femandes'Vieira,
wbo, witb tbe reft of bis Portuguefe accom-
plices, relied upon tbe. fuccours promýè, ibem
front tbe Bahia ; witb wbat be bad judged

moft proper for obviating le fame. That tbe
wbole defign of'tbis conjpiracy was laid open

to, bin: by iieans of a certain wpitieZ, in forpt
of an aSôciation, wbicb was delivered to bim
by a Portuguefe férYant of ibe faid Vieira,

1 togetber witb a letter, in wbicb be defired
L bix Io fabfcribe tbe jàim;- ibere beiq no more
i tban two wbo bad fabfcribezi ît at that time,
i viz. John Fernandes Vieira, and Lewis da

Cofta Sepulped2- Tbe contents of tbis affo-
«ciation were, tbat tbey promyèd Io rife in
arms againft- Mis ftate, and tû facrifice tbeir

r fives and eftates for'tbe recovery of ibe Du tch,
Brafil, under tbe obedience of. the king of Por-

i mel. That in&ed be bad figned tbe faid .
- affociation,- but gmen immafiàte. notice tbereof
t Io Ferdinando Vale and a tbird peYýôn be-

t fides ; and that he, tozetber uùb Mr. Vale,
bad
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1643* bad cau/ed the býôremenIion'd leiler,, direaed -The x4!hof.7tire, orders'wercglvcn to 164.3.
to ilx great council, Io be délivered Io Mer- ill-the inhabitints of die Receý; and thofé -v-%,j

kado i bc pbvficia;i. Tbat the inurret.7ion living upon the back of the river, to fur- Tb- Reccif
was inienied to extend all over Dutch Brifil, round their dwclling places with pallifidocs,

but lha/ the inbabitants of tbe Caprainfhip of under forfeitUre of '2oo gilderS. And to rcn-
fl der the companies the more compl t, and

Parayba were inojý to befeared, as beine-mo ea
indebicd, and conféquently bearing a: expofeour men to as little danger as might-
Io our govèrnment. nai their biain déýîgn bc of being furprifed by the enerny, ail

was Io /urprize one of our forIs,'oix or near the fafeguards werc commanded to bc with-
the jêa-fi(le, whereby tbey might fiécure ibem- 'drawn by Mr. Haus, rieur the Receif, and
eýj!,s a place Io receé-ve Juccours fronj--Ibe Ba- in Serinba.-m by captain Fallo, who was

hia; from wbence tbey expeled Io ie alyled likewife ordered to remove the p. rrifon
wilb Iwo men of war, and ibree or four fre- of Huna to another place of more ftrength.

gaies. Thai. be bad f7gned this aociation The better to fupply the fcarcity of pro-
ba;-i,ýy out of-Jear of Vieira, wbo bad ibreai- vifions in the forts, which for want thèrè,

ned thofe 1bat fioteld refùfe with no le n of micyht bc in ýdanger of falling into the
dea.ýb, and bad caulèd Jèv* eral Io bc muribered emmies hands, orders were difpatch'd to

tiat accomnt. the chief commanders, to feize upon what
qu:ýn11 of Farinha (or meal) they ftood in

Flis confcffion agrecing in ail pointswith need 07for the ufe of their refpedive gar-L;ý ed before, rifons among the inhabitants of the coun-what I' -dînandio Mile liad depof
and all diat time forcly afflided -with try, ýVhich they were to bc paid for by
die 011*;zý'Ci, lie was difpenfcd with fro;n any the commiffaries' of the company. It was

fùrdicr examination. alfo thought neceffary, that for the greater
Tlic couricil being by this depofition fecuriry of Maurice's town, the ditches of

Kiii-vt.l,-',o fully coaviriced of the treache- the fort Ernéjks. fhould bc madc larger.,
ry of ;ieiý-a and his adherents,. it was re- as likewife the Zuinqacrrgular fort, which
folved to attempt once more the taking.of was put in execurion by Haus, ý as vice-

-the faid Picira, if p.-rhaps he might asyet admirai Lichtbart took care to, have iwo
lurk fomuwliere or other near the Rýceif, fpy fhips pofted, onc'betwixt the -Z,iinqite-

and of his faâor Mor M.znuelde Soufa, en- anzular fort and the fort Bruin, the ochcr
-ýgc4 in the fâme defign ; as likewifé of bèyond . Baretta, to prevent any fùrprizeAkionio Bezerra.-and Aina Lo -a:t low tide ; it was alfo' *ro pez, both on that fide re- ficaliaffs

inl-Libitants of the- Vermea, 'bu vam. folved not 'Co Ict any fhips oiýýboats go out NLurice
Thofe who wcre fent upon that crraný, of the. Rectif, withour .,a pafs from the "' ' '

bringing couricil. The major of the' City mi- larged.
, back no ôther fatisfàction' than grcat

that thcy*werc not to bc met.with there- litii was ordered to -cep, the reft of his.of--
abouts, ând, çhat befides chat, Antonio--and ficers with. the foldicry in readinefs agakft
Manuel «.Kiýà1kanti, Antonio Bezerra, _7ob;-. -'the 17', tO P2fs the review, the Lmeday

Pjoa, and Co/mo-de Kraflo, were the fame being alici appointedýto the,.g " arrifon fdr
day retired out of the Yergea to the Mat- that Turpofe ; ýfcv;;era1 4vw cornraanders
ta. Thý làme day captain »dtscbut was weie alfo ..Cbofen for'ike riiilitià,., Miftead of

ordered to feize . the publick Ûotary, , Caf- Cho fe thàt' Wî cre -rcadyý «to return into Hot-
par Pereira, dwelEng in St. Lawrence, who land. The fame day ý- Paul Linge let out
was fuppofed to have dr&wÉ the. befbfe- -tfhis journey into Parayba, being furniflied

mentioned -affociation ; and it was refoived with fifteen, hundrcd foidiers for neceffary
to fend a pardon Co Antonio Kavalkanti, iccafions; and Bernardino Karvalbo, ýVho had
and 'ý ýobn Pais Kaeral, who having a great abkonded: for fome time, had, at his ïe-

famil..ly at home, might rhereby bc pre- queft, - leave. granteci .. him to com- e > to the
vailed upon to quit the"party of the rc-.- Receýf- to *anfwer for himfelf
bc1sý whereby we fhould both wea-en -d=-- The i S", -7abn ý PeSoa, mafter > of the fa -*

of the enemy, and get a further infight gar-rnill-Pantello, one of thofe chat wcre
intô their defigns. Antonio de Buîbous -bc- ordèred'to, bc fecured, defired ]cave 41fo

ing.examined. at the fàmctimcý ingériaoufly in a letter' tothe council, to appeRr"ýbe-
confeffed Chai he had not the'leaft kàow- .'fore them, his flîght being c-tcafion--dnot
ledge of the confpiracy-; Sebajîîan Karvàý-. -by his guilt, but only féar, -Wh "--'mr.ts

bo being, no'twidütandin.- his formerSn- tgranted him, as well as the ré4uctt: of -fa-
feffion, detained prifoner upon fûfpicion ' Cher Lawrence £kunba upon the a

tfl 1 the e of duguft, was'). ar his requefý courit.
K.arvalho difmiffied by. the great couricil, after ha- On the r6l' early in the morningý ýwe

ving gZ fafficient proof Chat he was one ïeccived' fécret intelligence,. tgat Andrew.
of the ce who, writ the Jetter conceming. ridal, at the. head of iooo Porittguefe, and
the -intended confpirac* to the council. Kamaron with d'Indeos Rondelas, and -Hen-

7 ry
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11643- ry Dias *ith à body of arm'd Negr=,

v-i;Nj bad pofted cliemfelves above St. AnIbony,
near the fîýIgar-milJ 7opekýra. 'Élie fame

day .7obn liarnera de -Maris, and Fraticiio
Dias del Gado borli mafters of fucar-rnills
in the diftrift, of Pojii.ka, ordçrcd Éà bc ap-
prchended, werc brought prifoners tothe

Receif, and Akàý)or da Rouje,', and Pero
Marinba Falk-ao, inhabitants of SI. Ajaho-

ny, who had bitherto, abfèonded, did afk
permiffion to, come to the Rectif to anfwer

for themfelves, which-was cafily grant,:d.
Our camp It viras tlien, taken into. dcliberation by

the great council, wherher, according to,
the laft intclligýnccs reccivýd ofýtJie cn'(ý-.-
mies defigns' ; ir wýcre not moft âcpz:di,-rit
w remove our fmall camp from -ýt: Ltiw--'-

rence to Moý-ikeZ-a, whicli after I"om- de----
baiÈs, was agreed upon accordingly, therc-,:,
by -to fecure the paffage of the river Saýi-.lz
gea, and conféquently to remain mallers
of the country 'as far' as the cape of

fliei, from. whencc both the camp and tic
Receif might convenicntly bc fupplicd,'.*.'
both with Fa;inlia and cattle ; whercas gn
the' contrary, if the enemy flioul 1 d bc pof-

feffed of it, lie n-dght (as had been don-
in the former wars) cut off ail fuppli,:s

comn from the fouth to the Reciif.
ur uant to, this refolution, ordérs wcre

fent to captain »tltfcbut to march imme-
diately to Moribeka, to, expeâ theïre the

coming of the Brajilians, and fomc further
fuccours:. In the mean while, td Èoft him-
felf.in the church, and to, fortify the fin, e
againit any fudden attack : And the aider-
rnen of Mamiiées town were ordered to

.buy up- the neceffary provifîonSý, both of
Farinba and cattle about Moribeka, - for
their. ufe. A proclamation was alfo if-

fued, commanding ail the inhabitants Of
Serinbaim, Pýùka, St. .AnIonioý and Mori-
heka, withour any exception, to repair

well armed, both horfe and foor, ,ýith ail
poffible Iýeed. ýo St. Antonio, there to. lift
làemfelves for the deféAce of the open

country, under the, command of colonc1
Gaipar FaniÙr Lýy, and lieutenant colonel

_7obn Heck: Thofe that were not able to
maintain. themfelves ar their own charge,
bag to receive their provifion from. the

company.. like other foldiers: The faid
colonel and lieutenant colonel offéring at
the fame time, to furnifh fifreen hundrcd
-Ilquera"s.or meafures of Farixba, for thý-
ufe'of our garrifons, for ready moncy.

The âme day the great council reccived.
a letterftom Antonio Kaialkant4(unto whom.
they had lately lent his pardon). in which
he protefted, that neither he nor the'reft
of the inhabitants of the Feigea werc con-
cerned in any cabals againft the fUte, their,
fiight being occafioned only by fcar of

VOL. JI.,

being imprifoned upon fufpicion, railt:d 1643-
againù theni by tlicir cncniks. The an-
-fwer of the éouncil was to this eFýéâ, That
if lie knew'liimfelf innocent-, lie fliould re,

-turn to his mill, tiiis bcin- the only ilicans
to, recover his fcýmcr reputation.
. The great couricil liaving gréat rcafon
tô fufped, thaît Ka7liarc;t would endcavour

to bring the Brajil.*aj.s untier'.tlicir jurif'-
diý'Lion ovcr t ' o. his party,' refolvçd, in or-

*dcr to them «in* tlicir interelt, to
treur Nvitii Li,'rit, t1icir commander in cliief,

,to pui fu.L" '.- t1hein, to tlr:ir.wives and
cli.il-i,-ý:n irito tý,w in,-- of >7ainarika, undcr

e' ainft any at-
ttmps of tc) %-;Jiicli the Imiglir

in all open
villacg ' * inir iii to keep them as

Pl',(Iges os-
Tii--- f.nu: ch 1«1 titu- w.incil reccivcd fc- va--er of

cret
tli.it'tiic 1*6àc..,i,,i,,-I-ý:nt to tic rebc1s from.
the Bahîa, co,-iÎli'(-e3 in c. co.-.rtlcrý,ble
ber of uýid,,-r the the co,-nm,nd
of the bracliý:r of of four hun-
dred Braf;!ià,ý:s, undur t1w cominand of
Kamaron ; liun.I,-c.1 -IncLýbs É-
froni ' Serica ;..'.ind -fifty Negrocs, under

comrnanà of Iliery Dias.
On the fi.me i6ti 1 o"à

nigi, enfi,ýn of the guards, was funt abro.-.td
to bc nt the campaigne, witli'clcvcn fire--

locks, and twclve Brafifians, Who _rc-turn- coute.
ing > the. 24!h of 7une, gave trie fQ!tôwiny

account to the great council. Tl,--t li'è
rook his way frorn the :Receif dircélly to

S-1. Lawrence, and froni thence dircâly to
the villàge of . Si. iVicbael ; ývhcrc being

joined by -his Braj.lians, lie marched, thro'
St. Fi-a;zcïio to Kafttra, from- thence to
Ce.>-!a, and fb further through.the Matia
to, Si. Sebe.ian, where ail the inhabitants -

had lefr tlieir houfes. Ar Si. Sebaflia;z , lie,
paffed tLe river 5opikura, and comin- to

Fieira's park, met therc
Wjch good ablý horûýs. The Negrocs told
hi m, they liad orders trom tlicir mafler to
ffi from beforc thz Duic';,, but tô furnifli

.the Portuguee with wliat tliey defirud.
From thence lie marched. to.Anioeizo, and

in. his way rhither did liglit upon a houfe
belonging likewife to.7oba Fernantici rie.ri,
wherc lic found about fifty or fix-cy lheep,
with good flore of poultry, intended for
the ufe of the fie- bJonging ro thofe re-
bels, or thofe come to thuir affiftance from
the Babia. , They forewarned him, nor to,

advance râlo far, lic b--Îng likcly to mi-et
forne troops in thc park belonging tý thefathers of St. Bewo ; but co ingm , rhitheý

found both thé' Porlu-ue 0
ffid. From thcncc lie n-ià-chcd to, a hodfe
belongin- to Michael Fernandes, who a-

P.
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164-. bove threc months before had been order- -under wbat pretence joever,* are bereby de- z643.
ed by J'ohn Fernandes Fcira, to provide a clared enemies of the flate, wbo bave for- (e4,v,*j

fufficient quantity of Farijiba for the ufe of feitedtbeir lives and ejples, wboje *perjons ard
the fuccours expeâcd from the Bahia ; ejiates Aall be liable Io bc,.profecuted udib fire

which he- lately had tranfýorted from thchce andf-word, &c.
to, Pedro de Alk-unba, whcre was the'«ron-

dezvous of two companies of the rebel- This-, proclamation being immediately
lious inhabitants, where the laid Michael tmnflated into the Portuguefe tongue, was

expeded a.good 'ftorc of cattle, bought fent in the morning«ro St.,Intonio and the.,
up by licira for their ufé, -according to, rergea to bc publifhed theic ; féveral copies

the inforination of a Negro, brought by were alfo diftributed among the friars, in -
to the Receif.. Near the park order to publifh them from the pulpits,

of Dca Pedro lie met wirh the and caufe them to bc affixed to, the church
filme MuLit who had fhot captain ira[- doors.
deck, and with two Sollanders. who had The ig",*c,,ood flam of provifion and
corninirred murther, and w«ere neverpar- ammunition was fent to the fort Ketilen,
doncJ. yohn Fernandes Feira had pro- and Rio Grande, and the garrifons- of bothrà ed to be with them a., esgainft Alidfuinmer - thefe plac forewarned to keep upon, their

dav. Froni thence S1otehjý-i marched, di- guarcl. At the fame time the proclama-
to îenal and fo further to, Si. Luce, don of pardon was fent thither to bc pub-

but inet with no body there except one lifhed ; and'Anionio Parayba, chief of the
ilion., and fo roturned to the Receý. Brafilians in thofe parts, M-as fummon'd to

On t11eý 17"' of.7une it was refolved by keep his Brafflians ïn rendinefs with théir
the grzat council; with the ent of the arms, whcnevcr they fhould bc com mandèd
council of. c to iffucaproclàmatioý-i fg -ive proofs of their fidcliry to, the côi:rý-
fo r . " c, - ir,tôn, except fome few pany.

rir-leadcrs; of,!hcrcbcllion. . The ig* Il of .7uneý two Ïnhabitants.ofThç. pnocl'affiý;tÏôn 'mas as follow. üa .-s. Porto ko, that w.cre landed but the fime1_ý, 1 _. . . -on the Recýif,morning in a. fmall "boat'l PP brought news to the great couricil, tfiât
OCLA.%lA -r i o.-; fora gentral 1-ardon.

Xamaron, at tÉe hend of the Brafilians,
IIE greai ccuncil of erafil makes kwown: and Henry. Dids, wirh his armed Negrocs,

Io eveC body, -ebom it May concern, ibat conflitina, i féven companîés, had pofted
tbey b.-;;iý- fenfible, to, thrir grief, how inany thernfélvcs jin .the Alq-oasi near the fugar-

et, S bavie been mifle d bY fonýe mill Félbo- t theirnumberwas increa
of. the 77*7ericlad-ri o 01, havileft feci fince to four or five thoufand men, by

ibe.-r- in; s, -eives and. childien or i the *conjunEdon. of thofe who were paflèd the
bas béepi infinuaied Io ibem, of being dýhtrb-. rive rancifio through the Mattal, and
ed, plu r*dered, and killed by our flra CD 1

that. they -_hà!a-bcgun to commit open ho-parties : We beiný wffling to provide a«ainýg ft ftilitics; fb t t no e council had not
it,'ai.d Io contribute as mucb as in us.lies, the leaft rcafon to dou any further ' of,perity of .our fuýié3s, and tbeir the defign of the PortuIo tee prof rhe corn-

eftates, bave ibougbi fit Io publiA* ibeir in- mander of Porto Calvo lent W d uc
ienfion,' Io be, Io defend and proiec7.lbe in- to the famc purpofi.-, and that e e
habitants of the open country, againe aU evil red for a vigorous defence. T
intenfion'd perfons Io the utmoft of tbeir pqw- feâs of this infurrcâion broke, ut n
er.ý And Io reduce tbofe wbo bave left ibeir diftriâ o£ PojLka, and confideri a uh a r go ý8 Po,C>habitations, Io ýbedience, -and- prevent ibeir whole force there confified only n 3 en, j

zet!ce- d.fýrià'7ion, -we promýê our pardcn to urtder.7acob Eemming, a licuten- nt, deïs,
all fucb as Aall witbin five days after figbt were . fent him to retreat to, 1. fo.nio

of ibis our proclanation, make ibeïr p erfoniil there to defend themfé1ýes with r join -aýkpeara)jce in th-c Receif, not excepti,ýZ- tbo in&. 0 0 1 1 esfe forces.* The firft beginni ftffigaSed in, J;Y. thof-eho býve'been adually en the faid wis made, e of the uka, by
ri-bellion j.ýn1e ibey are among the nitniber feizing upon two boats, all t gers
of the c4f rîndeadeýs) p.-ovided ibýv leave *of which they took prifion un Scw

the rebellicus îartv* return 1 * tbei for- them afterwards, exce t on mand 0 r 
p

mer cbedicnce; and Mat 1bqL.ý e t( ThisýioY had the g ortupe ,ood fi ne t effon of ibei and 1àý ýS ý ý li tsthe quit: po e inhàbitants« rein-.îe :îe_ýi11S
as beeore, under où; proteffion; under c n- an0ý e oKn co ntry, r d
d;*ion bowever, iYai Ibey fhall bé obli- Irabatingza r d' erzby they
ged to lake a ne-e oalb of allMance tà the cut off all com, uni n w ca

flute. Tbofe on the contrary, wbo lhail per- 4.,eflin 1 abou, to thé' fouth
fift in th.-ir rebellion, or jhaU.ajift the. réels b i that, e rt on t c :,âid capé

could
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1643. cbuld not, but with great difficulty,, bc of. Scbop, confiftine&ch of one company, z643.

fuiýplied with W'ater frorn thý river. were very wéa'k/,and the armed infiabi- (.e'vlj
hC 2d' of Yune, a BýafiIîan arrived tants did not amount to above -one com-

Very carly in the morninà in the Receif; panymore.
his errant to the council ,Was, thar he being rhe fanië day Mýr, Bas and Mr. Yan de
knt by .7obn Blaar, froni Porto Calvo, with Foerde, c0àrifellors of the court. of juftice,
letters to the grear council, was fet upon were grdered to examinc Gafpar Pereira
by thofe of Pýuka, neïr Kamboa, who took à publick notary, concerning his draw-

from him the faid lýrçers, and kill'd his j f the înftrument of aflbýciàtion ; 'as,
companion. For the. reft he told thèm, c .7obn Kanero de Maris, Fraffcifco.

that Kamaron was pofted in the diftriâ of Lýas Del
gado meers of fu-ar-mills, la the

Porto Calvot and:-«that càptain .7oýn ýYIaar,/dîftriâ of Piýuka, .and Ïeeaýýn Kar-albo,
was in the fort. .:A council being called concerningwhat they knew of the intend-

confider of thc;"beft means to.fécureec cd confpiracy.
Dutcb-Biafil againft any attempts ofthe Karvalbo declared a fecond time, - at the

enemy, the fiiit thing that fell in Acbatc houfé of lieutenant colonel Haus, that fome feffiao ef
was, whetheý, according to the genéral ad-. days ago (he could not remember ýxaéUy

vice of thofe/d the inhabitants, iýÈo wilh'd which) a certain Portugue e fer ant, whom
well to ouègovemment, it weté not moft lie knew not, did come to him in the hame

expedient/for our defence, t" rm a camp of .7obn Eernandes rieira, with a letrer,. in
to - ma t hcad agamll the,ý.énemy in. the which the faid Fidra defired him to lign
iteld LO f opce maffcý of the open the enclofed writin'g dràwri in form of an

counv . ýould /force thé inhabitants to affociation, to take up arms againft the
join with him ,andcuý/,dÉf our provifions, goverriment, as foon as they fhould rective

witUé whi "''we could not fùbfift long,. any fuccours from the Babia; >which at
The/next ncr to bý,x'àkcn in'to confidera- that time was fubféribed only by.7olin Fer-'

tioWNwas weeré»/ýo.,>find forces fbr this nandes iVieira and Lewis da Cofli Sepulpeda;
camp, c garrifànsýbeing fb weakly man- but, as lie fuppofed,''Was to bc carri-
nâl) nbt to bý able to fparc any, and. the ed tô moft of.the inhabitants. He fur-

od under captajý iFilljcbut confiffing only ther declared, thar lie 'refufed to fign the.0 neliund ides the. ed writing upon the bare lertier of fobnýéd and twenty men, bel'
ree hundîed er'andes ezýira, and the hand-wricing bc-

,Brafilians, to bc joined -with /fý
Confidering therefore tha w ing unknown to him, he lent both the. let-force ia/the / t the h O'Fgoas' confifted. onlvy of t ter and inftrumenc of affociation back by

comparues iÎnder the command of Mucb n, the fame lad that brou-ht it, with his an-
a ntýýberàot any ways prop . ortiona e to fwer by way of moutho, that he could not
theýý of fo large a traâ of ound fubféribe itý Having more marurely weigh-

r

d 

0it >Vas'pdg'd moft convenient to make a cdtWe- matter, he lent the fâme even ing
a 

of 
ounc

d they

k
rtuep'f neceffity, and o draw em ftom,/ to his friend Fernanl Vale, to defire himo ort, /encé to the Receif, as ind a. they had to giîe him a.--meeting the next mornîn

el 1 . 9

s OF Po.
beW ordered befbrr- But cir way by n the hills of Garapes ; which being

lanà being cùt off by. the of Pýuka, e accordingly, . it was-, agreed among
Ceffel, which lay read opo . oýta cru- them to, give notice of this -c-onfpiracy to

ordered to to ra cijco, wi the great couricil, in a letter without a
ordersIýto MuebWon, to embark forth * h name. This letter, with *the fubféription1 . 1 ï Iý 11, .

thofe /forces aboard her, without h in of plus ultra, was writ by jVale, and abouý
any ýegard to the baggage ; but re tch days after given him to read in a ba'
'Whýh could not'be put abo.ard vellel, kers houfe in ýhe Pont-ftreet, and after-
lhould-be fent by l'and to Rio Francifco, to wards given to Abrabam Merkado -the
reinforce captain Eoin, for the better de- phyrician,,, who delivercd it Co the great
fence of that place. Captain Fallo was counciI.«

likewife.ordered to march with the garri- The fame day,, the 2dh of Yune, the
fort of Serinbaim to St. Antonio> it being nor great council .received a letter from Mr.
likely that'the troops in Serinbaiin fhould Ley and Hoek, dated at"St. Antonio, import*-
bc able,./to niake head. therc,, aftér the ing, that the whole Fregefie had tàken up

commg of Kamaron into Porto Calvo, jr arms, and made fixteen or eighteen Duicb
beingan inland country. inhabitants prifýnerîs"; that they had forti-
The fame day forty. new-ýihed-foldiers fied the - church againft chote of P,ýuka,

were ferà -to.Tamarika, under command of whom - they did not queftion to force from
captam PeteFSeuliin, mafter of the fu-ur- thence, provided they reccived any fuc-

rrial HarZem; bëàwfe this ifland -was' of cours from the Receif. The council ha-
îhe greateft conféquence * to us; and the ving taken- the * whole matter, into férious

garrifons of the fort Oranre, and the towii deliberation, and confidering with them-
. I . t felves,
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1 43- felves, that, as the ci c -then flood, they- nu f.o thé harbour of the Reteif For the 1643.

Le-v-'s--j had no 'great rcafon to feir any rcbýIIion Port urfe werc not igno=t, that wc (>eyN C.
in the northi in Parayba .and. Rio Grýnde, ving r civcd no frefh. fupplics, efpecially
as long as our fleet remained near the jýý- of gun- wder,.'for a confiderable âme

o nd, Our magazines were butLand, and Judging it highly ne "ar ro OlLit of.
bring the rýbeis ùý Po afon, and\ cry inJ âcrc tly fupplied both with am-
by, thcîr punifhment to deter the reft from " unirioh and ovifioni ; and that confe-
attempting the like ;'they ordered lieute- quently we rnuit on bc reduced to grcat
nant colonel Haus, with a detacliment of extr Y, if taey were mailers of the

new alfô, tirat ail Our ûýps,a liundred men, to march the next morn- fieIýl1:ýi1 'ý.cy k,
ing to Mcribekal* there to join with cap- except . twol. %Ivcre rcadyý1 toi fail with the

tain If,tttfcbt(t and the Brajîlians, and fb firù . fair *iàý, being alrgady fallen downto
contihuc clicir march to Si. Aiilo;;io ; frorn the Red-Lard, thus béing fentible of our

S,,ý-cc-Prs whence ther were wijýicir joint forces to ýveaknefs, the Pbý1ugu,:fe propoJýd to -thcm-
âly. la. go dire againfl: the Reb'els of Pcj..ka, felves no lcfs than.the conquett'of the whole

so reduce them to obédience ; it being Du:ýb-BraJil at onc\ûroke. . But thé. wî hole
otherwife to bc feared that they would delgn-being difcoverèý1bcfbrc Mdfummer-
cut off all ëommunication betwixt the Re- da«t..ýý it vanilh'd into finôke, both fides bc-
ceif and the garrifons to the fouth. This tak-ing thcmý felves to décidé the matter'by
expédition proved. fb fuccefsM, that tlle arms.

't -d: not fo much tbe
rebels were put to fligh , and licutenan The Pcrt' efe prétend.

r bo'h ôf',« as liber- of the Gcolorie * 1 Haus made himfelf rnaftc t the Allegiafice due to thrir king'the rown and convent, forcing them to ty of confci-nce; notwitJJftandiný,,which, tugucfc.
quit all th.c.paffes thereabouts; and forty wc have al l tlic: rcafan in the worl to ima-pri oners ý were releifed, w1horn thcy had tacine,. t1iat. rhi, L-ifurr-âion was under ken

loadcd with irons in the faid monallery. not only %viril the knowledgt, but alfo at
But having reccived intelligence of the the inftigaçion of the court of Portugal>
approich of Kamaron witli his whol-z Body and 'of ùiof_ý of the Bahia; it beig very
-igainft him, lie defired fiirrher fuccours improbable, that Kamaron, Henr.; Dias, and

from the I-,rear cotincil to, kcep the fi.ý:IJ ; the rzft of the \t,ýng-leaders, Ïhould with-
but the garrifion of the Reccý' being too . out the approbatio of the ki of Portu-

much wcakenéd already, they qould fend \gal, have atr_-ùnptcd\oý a tack.us by opea
hirrino, oýhcr reinforcernent Itill the expeâ- fbrce.' BLfid.--s this, Mucbifron déclares to

cd fuccours fhould arrive from Holl4nd., have ,read in a Portugueye c mmifron there
The 2 1 ", it .vas refolved by the greit words-: T. is revolt and wa undertaken for

-council, to proclaim a gencral fait al] over the bonouý of God, ibe p agating of tbe
Dutcb-Brafil, to bc kept the 2 S" ôf Yune, roman ca! ickk faiib, for be fervice of Ibo

u out

to rcturn thanks to, God Alinighty for clic king and oiinn nn liberty: e further adds,
s
c mi ýrJc

eý * 'erly"c
grcat merc w a h d vcra Portugueft fay,

y fhe n to thern on feveral ôc- thar lie has h d fè

a*' 
' f

wor

but efpecially Of lare, in th'cafions, riedâme- that if they mi. arried n their defign
J 

'l
n f 

y]y difcovM of the trcýcherous dcri-ns of of charma us out o Bralfi , to deftro 'all
théir enemies, - who intended to have fur- with firc and fword, er y to bercave us

prifed them when they werc Icaft -aware of --Il future profpeâ of ceiving an
of them. nefit from. thofe Imds; w *ch dh d cy

f The defign of this confpiracy %vas laid would retire with their wives and chil ren
Ire1 Portu- thus by the Portuguefe: They intended in to the Balia, or fettle in forne more mmote

the Wbiffunt*de hélidays to, make folemn place,'whérc àq might bc " ýc againft

rejoycings, withféafting, tournaments, and any attempts of the Duicb. There have
1ých like, on occa*fion of feveral weddings indeed'been famé, who,'confidering' the
appointcd, for that purpofe, unto which unfettled eate of the kin- of Portu-
were to bc invited all thé chief men of 'gal, and the odd fàncy of hisorei,,n, have ofDutcb-Brafil, both civil and- military ; thought it very improbable, lie fhould, in-

whom, after they wère Rufhed with wine, volve hirnfelf in a war with us, or have
they intended to, murther, in imitation of given his confent' to, this infinuation, but

the Sicilia vefn' pers, or the noted Parifian the évent has fufficietly contradiâed-*tlùt
weddi ; not queftioning but illat, when opinion.

the*lýcads of the Du1cb-Brafýl werc cut off9 The 22d of Yrtne a letter was delivered x 1,11,
üe re1t, when attâck'd, at once in divers to the great council, figned by _7obn Fernan- frem t&

__ý__,pIaccs, would fall an cafy prey into their des Pieira, Antonio Kavalkanti,.-7obn-Pýrcoa,
hands. But being prevented in this bloody Manuel Kavalkan,, an te thedefign for thac'time, Mdfummer-day wàs Corko de Craîo Pq/oý in whîch they- corn- cw,,iz

pitcht upon, as moft proper -for the exe- plained, that . they beina "a confiderable
cuti(jri of it, when the fhips werc àeparted time ago.accufed- by the Yeiws of a tr-cache- .

rous



j643. rous.dcfign againft, the Èovernment, had
vyj been great fu&rm upon that fcor" that

now they being informed by the fame.7ews
that they were in danger of lofing aU

their mills and lands, to bc iven co cer-
tain Hdlanders, -*ho were ýent for, for

that purpofe, theydefired that the. âme
of five days' a pointed in the laft pardon
might b . fcnged, as being coo fhort
for a-bufinefs of fuch moment, and that
the faid pardon mighit bc -granted without
exception; which they refuùng, to grant,
they did hereby proteft - before God and
all -the Roman cathôlic princes, that they

thought themfelves innocentý and not in
the Icaft guilty of all thofe miféries which
might enfue frorn this refufal hereafttr.

%e emx- The 23 d in the morning the coancil was
ril -ý1e11te1 aflýmbIed, to confider of the laid letter;

where after féveral. harangues upon the prc--
lent. ftate of dur affiirs and the enemy's

defign againft us, they were divided in
their opinions, fomebeing for granting a
gencral pardon, wichout the Icaft excep-
tion, as the cafc-.ft _ with us at prefent,
when we were déffi te of fuifficient provi-

fion, ammunition d men ; others main.-
tained, that a letter hichcontained fo many

notorious_ untru dererv«ed not the Icait
anfwer *OtExýs Cre of another' opinion.

Whilft they w thus debatin-* the matter,
lettcrs werc ought to the council, writ-ý

ten by li t colonel', Haus from St.
Antonio, - t bc was ready to ýýrack the

rebels Pýuka the next day, not without
ho of good fuccelàfio shat the coun-. confidering of what moment the event

C of this affion was to cheir affairs, refoly'd
__)fto djourn the laid debate Icill the next

day, when they hoped to. know the iffu2
of the whole enterprife.

The 2 S"' Of 71(ne, Mucberon arrived with
bis twocompanies in the Receif, from the
Allegoas, where it was refolved to difi fle

his own company in the 2-inqueregalar Ort,
of which, as a. place of great confequencei
bc was made commander M*,,chief ; the
other of captain »dliam Lambert was pue
in the forternelus.

By letters from Paul Linge, governor
,wi ef Pa- of Parqyýa, dated the i5 of _7une, we re-

7ayba. ceived advicé, that the'inhabitants there.
abouts offered'to give him frelh affirance
of their fidcIityý by taking a new cath of
allegiance, and that bc âià> not oblerve the

Icaft motion iowards an infurreffion.
Yacob Darine nWter of the fugar7.r Î. Il

Supapema, who had been abroad with a
good Party, made his report to the coun-
ci], thathe had been at fývera1 fuga*r-mills,

where he had met with about two hun-
dred of the enemies troops divided into di-
vers frnall bodies compoied of Portitguefe,.. VOL. H. 7

mulatts and negrocs, under ihe coiet1und. 1,43j
of Imador -de Araoujeý -Anionio 4 Cra
one Taborda and flenry Dias.

The 29" of '7une, by fpecial cornrýiffion
from the, council, Balebafar Vander Poer-

den examined-Antonio dOliveira, concern-,
mg the defign of the Portaguefe form'd

againft our governmenr.- -Re ' deâared, thar
about the beginning of this ý'-prcfcnt Yùîe,
being then at the houfe 'of Sýbaîian de -Xar-
valbo, together wi«IrFrancyco dOliveira,-.,
Bernardin Karva!bo, and the b.-fore-iiamed
Sebaftian de Karvalbo, a certain Portuguefe
very well known ro thzm all, delivered to
him a letter, dircâed' to - all the perfans Before-

there prefent, -with another picS of. writ- uamd ex.ý

*ng unfcaled, which hz bcgan to rezd
b ut finýîngthe cpntents-to be, that
underwntten perfons proinifed to bc, nd f
declare themfélves faithful fubjeéts of the ouvem
king of Portugal, and that .7ohn Fernandes

Francïo ' Beringeli An.onio de Sylva,
and'1ývera1 more, whof.- names h--would,

not -look upon, ha& figned the farne, lie
retUrnýd the faid writing, and refuf-d ta
fubfcribe the fâme, telling a £on ai the

fame rime, 2oz oujbt ralber .to Pffer yc.-ir
baný Io be cut o.J, ibanfign Ibis paper; and
fo went Iàs way i.nmedi-ately, not any one
of all thefe prefent having fubfcribed theié
names at that time: . 1-Ic protefted bc kncW

not che hand-writing. After a more féri-
ous conlideration, lie ýhought it requifite
to make a diféovery of it, which lie did

accordingly within two days.after,. to Mat-
tbew Reex, defirîng him to give an account
of it to the great council; lie décla-red fur-
ther that the faid writine-was figned by
above ène hundred ofee inhabitants.'

The 30" of Yune one Digos Lopes Le
who was nbt long ago taken prifoner by DigS

the Brailians, was examined by INIr. Bulle- Lep,:,
j?,rate, Dortmow and forne other military Leyteex-

officers. His confeffion was, that at the
firil b.eginning of the defign.of the Por-

lugueje againit this ftate, they had, fent a let.:.'
-ter to the governor of the Babia, Anionia
Telles de Silva,- to crave affiftance fièm him,
which if lie refufed, they would feck for

aid in Spain 3 and if they did not fuçcced,
there, they would rather fuirender them.;
felvés to. the Zurks, rlia'n endure an
longer the ill treatment they mct wil

from the Bollanders. , That neverthelefs lie
had heard many dire imprecations made aý

gainft')'oba Fernandes Vieira ; thar lit de.
lerv'd no lefi than the gallows, he baving

rai1ýd thiss rebellion for no other end, thaa
d=by to frec himfelf from the vaft debts

lie owed tothe company.
The fame day it was agreed to- Lend a-

broad a party of twelve foldiem and cight
Brarilians,. to fetch a good quantiry of Fa-

Q. iinba-
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Mr.'John Nieuhoffs VoitàGià-S..
1643. Piaba fi-om St. Lawrence, who wéréput tc) in g pretl Well-veded in the DatcbTon-u'-é. î64;3.

the rout.near -that* place, fo chat very few That Frà 'ask'd him whetheý any body U,-vN
efcaed. .At the. fame dm the council befides himfelf knew r, unto
reccived the. unwelcôme nem, tha /Sime which he anfwered, that hisBrother Ber-

of the inhabitants of Iguarafà ]7dýta.kcn nardin did, whofe opinion was likewife to
ufarms againft them. dirélofe it to the council ; hereupon ùky

In the beginning of _7«ly it w= refolved reçurning each to their refpeCtive homes,
to - ciraw the fortifications ý of J'Waurices Pale w.nt a letter in Portquefe, purfuant

Town into a narrower compaIà,ý, and to, to the * ft
_ffi -in metions lie had received«from.

add a new.line wich a brmft-work. This -.- XZiivalbol, for whom -the laid letter was
task was performed by the negrdes belonÏ-.,'- left to perufe in a bakees houle, on a pub-
mg to the inhabitanis of ý Miiýkes- T«wn lick fâk-day for the fale of negrocs ; after
and. the Rece, under, the conduift of vice- which hèýhad lent the, laid letter iricIQlýd

admiral Lichtbart, who toèk/care to haýre in another, to Dr. Markado, derring him
the fame perfcâed, accordiné -*the-model to fée the farne carefully difpatch'd to the

drawn b th engmeÈr- , ' jgcat council, without mentioning the con-
The à= day advice ý,v-îs brought,-/that cmts'ihèreof.-

.7ohn Lawrence Frands, and .7obn IDias The great counèîil-ýrecciving frequent in-
Leyte, inhabitan of, ' ra it cheir telligence, that the Portuguefe from, the

bufinefs to inci e inhabitants tolan in- Babia intended to fend a fleet to the affift-'.
furreffion. Sluyter lent alto word î ance of the rebels, it was -refolved to fend

fiom that about eighty menl, orders to the four IhiÈr, the AmIerdain, the-.r&
an one hundred ten women andcÉfldren,ý Blackmore, the Nrtb-HoUand, and Gronin- cit re-ai
all Brafilians of the vRIaM of Si. Mubad gen ' then at * anchor near the Red-Land, in t&ir
and NaSau, were come Mto « ilat: illand o;;Ïý; to their return to Holland, to returnf"»"
for lheltrr, and that the Brafi4ans of Otta fordMith to the Receif ; the government
intended to do the Jike. The magiftrates in great need of their affiflanc
and chief Portu gave -the to prevent the conjuâjon of the for-ces

Council fiz& affurances-'of Îheir fidelity, from the Babia with the rebels. - They re.ý,
provided they might in cafe of neceffity ceived alfo letters froi lieutcnant colpng

be allowed to retire into the laid iûaný, Haus, dated at Pýuka the 26" cUune,
which was granted, and thanks given them, aiTuring them, that he had granted paffes to

for thcir loyalty. . The.magiftrates of ýI- above two hundred perfons, -thât were re-
guarafa advifed, that Fidrà had caufed a turned to their duty ; thaýi'two or three of
decJaration.to bè affixed.ý in the fàgar-miUs -the ring-leaders, excepted in the laft par-
of Gonfaivo Novo di-Lira ', which they had don, fued for the. fame fàvour j and * that

erder'd. to bc tom dciwn, an It a - ý»pyý he had caufed one, Franko Godn&, oncof
of it ta the council, afftiring ithcÎî-ýCýIpy---àe'chiëf-of the rebels, taken by.his peo-

ýhey would take. all poffible care to keep - piè,-ýto-b'c--I-Lmiged on, the gallows he had
the -Ilribbgýtants thereabcuts-underýobëd!_., eie6ted himfee;-,that A»zador dAraouje
ence, th& they fbund fome.of thern muèh being gone from* thence with a hundred and

inclined roka revolt. men to the Y with Fîdýa,
fifty ergea, to join

Ftnmdes âme time Fernandes Yale wus he expeâed theirorders whether he lhould..
Vile ex-- ah-àned'by YanderF«rdeand.Mr.Bat; foUowhimhelookinguponirasafàintto

hè declare etehat having, recelved a letter draw him from thence. He further* told
Sel 

2e
from a * n Je ICarvii&, to mect' him them, thatwith the Brafittans and their wivés
the next ornin pon the hills Garapes, and children, he.was>above-five hundredbecaufe he had ýouching to co*=unx*atr- .0fb * ng,.and that unlefs they were foon fup-
to himi me no lefs than their c- plied, wit provifions from the Receif, they
ftates, ]ý,%nZndh Ourî he wiîhoutmený» ould c âme aU the cattle therqabouzi.

Moning anïjýZ f it to his wife or bro- The great coilhcil fent an anfwer the fame
ther, wenu on Ilorfe-back, accom- night to, lieutenant colonel Rêusý-requiring

panied oil by eboy; notwidiftanding he him to grant free pardon to aU who fhould
happente t that cime to bc afRiâed with defire it, not excepting the rhleaderý them-
the gravt; thert-he-MU.-&baîian Karý felves, thereby to weaken Amador dfra-

valbo') wi one boy only, who told him, oje and his party. That with what forces
that he hzýn% received a letter, with ano-' he.could Ipare in Pýqka, (after fufficient
ther writing, cofitaining a projeâ of an provifion made foi the defen c*e of.the' gar-

infurrcébLn** to be undertak the rifons, according to their ovmdifcretion) he
gqvernnlent,.he, thought it abfolutely ne- fliould march to.the Receýý in cidér to

SiarYý) 1 to give'notice therèof to the great attack Fîýra, .where theý heed not fear

S and that he defired him to wriîe but to be able to fubfift UPO t the
Ieiý"accordingly to the coùncil he be- laid Pseira had laid up for the of the

2
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z643- «peazd fu=urs from the Bahia, and the The 21 in the eming, the council recciP,- i 643,

Vr..j cattle bel dWrebeh. ed advice fiüm captain Blaar, thar bc
But =- Igieu= t colonel Haw was pofted. at Mo%giappe, wîth an intention

employed in fecuring Pýàa aSainit, thèr. attack the enemy, wherever bc met tbein.
-attempts, thofe of the es 1trengthned The 3' bc marched tô Iguaýeý_ilib e diligence; to, The 41 they * cd lcncfi om. lieu-

&Femazda Mkira and tenant col rcSlv
.7ohn onel Haus, rom'St. Antonio,

e7f, ton' Kavaâant4 who, fEiled th=fclves importing, that r " g left a garri-
Ene çtds; of this war, did. no't only affix, fion in P der lieutenant

the*, declarations round about -Magirices and one dred Bràfilians in St. Iaoni4
. and in Iparafià, inciting the inha- bc ready to march to the fugar-mill

bitants to rebellion, by proniffing them con- and from thence to, 3ffl da ; whem
Êdemble fuccours from the Bahia, but th bc Id expeâ their fia-therôrdem

parues alfo, which the lent frequ a- t the fame time the inhabitants of Go- T& aedi-
broad, fbrced thofe 01 the 0 ountry ya having fortified themilves in a Cer- tùg of

to rake up amis, killin, lu rdufed. tain boule, belônging to .Lijlry dicir chileff
The fame was praetifed. dAra- magiffratc, tlýey.defiFed the.couma to fur-

omujie in Pýoi4ù&ka ; fo, a:tn t wi th pýýif ions, nilh th= with forty-'Mufquets, for.the ulc»
what with th=ýý d fbrce chey got toge- of fuch among theni. as were unprovided

ther a cDnfi4dgý6le î y in the/YMa, we -with arms. Their requeft ' was granted,
being notAn a capacity to, prevent ir, bc- and pofitive orders lent at the rame dm
caufte t forces we lud wýrè in Pýùka. to Servaes Karpentier, to take this o

utjudging it abfolutèly fcý our intercit tunity to difarm aU the Pm1uguele, éther
to 1Itc? as much as poffible Sefe procced- by fair or foul incans; to. ëffeâ. which, lie

ings, it was refolved, to arný .1bmè of the iliould keep ÏhC Dukb'togcther. in ý body
lufty young fellows with &clocks, which as niuch. as poffibly bc. could; his anfwér
they were furniflied withal ýy. the citizens, wasý be muld endeavour to difarm. the Por-
(thère being nonc in magazines) and to efe -by fair ýmaxs, & wanting power te
join with them a detachnient of the garri- do zt byforce. Befides which, bc gave no-' à, bc 'fians, that werc ticq in his letter dated the. ir ire ofIo -rides a hundred BràJi Yuli.

lately, arrived under 1.Éetýr Pdui.. that every thing remained quiet hithcý
-C.piaiv Purfuant to this refoIýtion, captain _7obn in Goyana, but that the Brafilians, (con-.,

.d 
7e fexi Blïar ' reccived ordèrs W put himfelf at the tury. th his exprefi orders) clà'ùng a pre

hcad of threc hundred men, with whom lie rogative to bc commanded by none.. but
was to march with ali imaginable fecrefy theïr own oifficers, purfuant to a decree of

from. thèReceif; and by,21ying in:ùnbulh near the council of ninetcen, had- in their. pàf-
to cýdeavouîr to intercept fome fages to Tanto*a plundered fcveral of the

of the enemies Troops; not queftioning, Portagwfe inhabitants.
but that out of the Prifoners, ihey lhould Moft of the. Ïebellious Pertitguejè had,
bc'-able to Icarn where Fidra was pofted left their'wives and.. children in their hou£=
with his main body, and of what ftren and mills, which as. it tended to their no

-both.-he and - the fuccours from the Bo imall conveniency, fo fome of the fiith..
was reputed'*to bc among them. He had ful Portàryteè inhabîtan did propofe oa
ffriâ orders not to, moleft any of the in- thc,3' of uly to the great council, whcd=

habimnts, who were not in arms, but to it would not bc for our intereft to oblip
proteâ thern and their effites, and to re- thofe wives and children to quit théir
ccive thofe who fought for mercy, and houfes and mills, and to'fend them af=
bring them. into the Receif. Orders wcre their husbands. Seveml rufons werc al-

alfo fent to-ficutenant colonel Haus to march ledged for iL.
with what forces could poffibly bc 1pared I. Becaufe the rébels being..èmcumbrecl

out of the ns to, the fouth, to the with their fàmiIicsý mult of neceffity make
Fer in ouif0join with captiin Blaar, greater confumption of'Farinba, and othce
and endezvour to attick the heads of the provifions,> wbich would'oblige them the

rebels'. which if they could once put to, the iboacr to -alter their nicduiis, and -M
rout, might: bc a means to quench the change their places.

wh'le fire of rebellion, and to reftore peace IL That thèreby th.ey woild bc much
to the Dutcb-Brafil. dilheartened. ' fbr fcar of i vigorous attack.

The firft of Yuly it was debated in couri- Ilf'. That they would not bc able tocil, wficther ali uch perrons as were: fuf march or to change their camp fb conveo
r,.ýled to have a hand in the confpiracy, niently as beforr, or to, lurk in unfiabi-.

not ro bc granted, to all that defired table places.
itý without exception, The laft was re- IV. That by the removal of thefe wo;
folved upon as conducing moft to the quie- mm, who ferved them as 1pics by the helpp

ting of the fubjeâs. mùids. Of
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it known by ail, tbal wbereas we are fidly VY"*-J
fatisfied tbat John Fernandu Vieira, An- J

tonio Kavalkanti, aud Amador d'Araouir,
fetting afide ibeir allegiaàce, bave a confidera

ble time aga entered inio a corfpira.y againft
the flaie, ftnding tbeir letiers tbroug&ut je-
viral Prejefies of ourjuiifdL9ion, ta excite our
jkiýéàs ta, a revcît ; tbat tbey bave galhered

andflill ' albering forces Io maintain t&ir
IreacberoZerjiýgns qainfi ibis ftate, forcing

crirfezthfull fkýet7s Io join -wilb, them, ibreat..;
nie U b jucb as refu'fé Io *enter inta
.thiýreàellion; nayi bav.?tg-caufedleveral, as
well'HoInders as Brafiliâns, ta be murder-

ed uýon ibaifcore : 71a. tbey bave afxéd and
publiAed déilaratioks in feveral places, ten4-

ing Io Ibe dyquieting and dfliui-bi;io- tbe minds
of tbe fubjeCs of Ibis flate, witb Ibe name and
iiik of governours of ibis war (wbereas tbey
ougbt ta bavejîiled themfelvesfaitblefs traitors)
covering Ibeîr villainous defîZzs under tbe
name of tbe divine majefly,. bejîýîes:many otber

mifdemeanmrs-,-ý-wbereb tbey bave ren&red
Ibevýé1ves guilty of bigb treafon. Il is for

ibefe reajIon; ibat we ibought it our dûty ta
declare tbe above named John Fernandes Vi-
eira, Antonio Kavalkanti, and Amador

d'Araouje, and by ibejetrefents do declare tbem
enemies of this flate, 4fifturkers of tbe publick
peacéand our, good fubje,9s, rebels and Irai-
tors againfl tbeir lawful magiftrates ; and Io

and eftates .; and as facb, we grant nat cnly
free leave ta e-jM one ta apprebend or Io kilt
b faid John Fernandes icira A=nio--

Kavalkanti, Amador dAraouje, but aýP
promife a'reward of one thoufand Charles's

giaers , ta fâcb -or fitcb peiý?ns as lhaU do
fa fignal a piece of fervice Io Ibe company, as

1 ta apprebend eitber of. tbofé perfons, fî- as Ibey
1 may be br=gbt Io juice ; and Ibe ee reward

- ta anyperfon wbo fibail kill eilber of ibefaid
tràitors, befides bis pardon for any ofence be

may ba-e committed bere ; and ýf be be a
È Pave, bis libertY, toSeiberwttb ibe reward.a ftrii'llp command by tbefe pr,r »re alf 5.rents, ail
e tbe -inbal*ants of rbis flate, of wbdt * uality,

degree or nation joever, that ibey Aail not pre-
fume Io agi-Il Ibe faid rebels. with arms, provi-.

Ls fions, -mone, men: and ammunition ._pr bar-
n bour, conceal, or advife tbem, in any refpe2,
d or keep tbe leafl cùrrýponàéxcé wab tbem, '. un-,
d derpain e being dec1arý-9. treors 1. and Io be
)r puWhed asfucb, withlbe utmoft r:gour, &c.,

Whilft the èat council vierc thus en-
;d deavouring tcÏatench the flame of rebel-

lion, th-ey réceived frequent intelligence',
that béfiàei the fuccours already come to

Iy the 'rAeýftorn the Babia by land, by way
Dý. Of Rio et.*Francircs, they expéàed, a confi-
,id derable flect from thence ; it was refoived

2 . Io

x643. of theri negrocs, we fhould take away all
opportunity from them, to, bc infdrmed
of our defigns.- All which reafons being*>ell weighed,
the fblloýving proclamation was publifhed.

A PROCLAMATION.Jar the removal of the
rebels *dves and cbildren.

T HE great couneil of Brafil ibe au-
thority of the j7atesgenerdl éf tbe uniteà

provinces, bis hikbnefs tbe prince. ofOrange,
and Ibe Weft-India company, , make kno'wn
unto every body, that wbereas niany of t&re,.
wbo bave fided u*b the, ibree bead rebels,

John Fernandes Vieira, Ahtanio Kaval
kahti, and Ainador d'Araouje, againji ibis

ftate, bave kft bebind tbem tbeir wives, ibild-
ren and familiés, wbicb bitberto continue in
tbeir former dwelliq places ; we do by Ibefe

prefents eommanà all tbe uives and
cbU,h-eù, ahet&+ male or fiemale, wbore bus-

----,ban& andfalber.ý-are eneind wilb tbe rebels,
to. leave tbeir refpeRýj-e bizýresýýàiWfX -days
after tbepublication of thisprociamation's and
ta repair ta tbeir refpeai-w busbands and fa-
tbets, or eye ta- ineur Ibe penalties due ta re-
hels ; it -being our refolution not Io . take ibe
jame into. ourproteffion ir nay, ta take away
tu.ýfafe-guards from allfucb of our jitýeaj
as. jhall be jouýd to barbour -or conceal Ibefi
beforefaid -avives, cbddren, 'and, their effet7s,
Wefs tbe bujZands andfalbers of ibee wivei
and-. cbildren jhall witbin Ibe limited time j

frx days, relarn ta tbeir dwelling-.places, àm
fuý jor pardon Io. tbe council.

Thus decreed in the aiembly of thc
greatcouncil of Bra

About this time near one thoufand Bra.
f-ilians, among whorn eerie thrée hundrec
and fixty rune men, the reft women.an(

children, being retired té > the ille Tamari
ka, to lheltcr themfelves e rebellious Portu efe, Mr. e5ýýoun
fellor of the finances, . wu lent thither L
die beginning of :ly, as fupreme dircélo
of the territory of guarafu, to, fécur
that - illand, which was of fo great: -cordc
quence to, the fiate,. in our Întereft.

The 5,,, of .7uýy ý a proclamation wu
iffued againft the thrce&,ýef rcbels, 7oh
Fernandes Fi-eira, Antonio 'Kzvalkanti, an
Amador d»Araouje, declarinc; their livcs an
ehtes to bc fbrfeited, offe eward fc
the apprchending of them, as ollows.

proclamation for aZrebenàng ibe tbree bez
els.

T HE grrat council of Brafil, by autbori
of Ibe Pates generai of tbe United Pr

rinces,.-bis bigbnes tbe prince of Orange, aj

John.. Nieuhoff's VOYAGES



ir 643.. ta fend once' more fome deputies ta the go-
vernor Antoxio TeUes da Silva, ta reprefent

ta him dut Kamaron and Henry Dias bc-
ing under hi * s jurifdiftion, théir entring. in
an hoftile manner into the Duicb Brafil,
coï1d nor bc interpreted 'therwife than a
brrach-of the tfuce concluded betwixt the

kinb, of PoriuZal and then-higý and miah-
Xineffés the ft--tes-gencral.'

The perrons pitched upon for this- pur-
fi Yere Bali a arYatt&;r-7,'2oerde,- councel-iý-,tbe--pO e 1 ý ý1-16r---f-thr- îrk Roo1 a court of juftice, and D.

the Bahia. j1rale, then commander in chief ta the
cape of Si. Auflin, who being looked upon

at that time as a very loyal perfon , was
fent for the 41, of .7uly, leaving Barent
Van 2-chlenborgb ta command in his ab-
fence. Francis Krynen Sprin,,apple was ap-

pointed their fècrerary, and Gerrard Dirk
Laet, Alexander Sý,1ve,. and 7acob Swearts,

ta attend rhem as gentlemen.
Their inftruâionsw-re, _ta lay open ta

the governor the truc reafon and occalion
of this in urreâion, and the ringleaders
thereof, who, would never have dared ta
at ii without the hopes of fùccourý,

'hýmpt crè fetnt them by land tlirough Rià
St. Frapcijco: They were ta féàrch, into his
intentions as near as poffibly they could,,
and ta defire him ta recal Kamaron and

fienp Dias with their trôops out-of the
Dutïb Brajîl, and. ta punifh them accord-

îng.to their deferts. If they found the go-
-%ýernor not inclined ta give them due fatif-
faaion, by recallino, thofetroops; either by
publick proclamation, or fending fonie
perfon of authority ta' "bring them back:
or by-giving thern foine other'rcal de-
monftrations of his. fincere intention bem

fore their departure, they were ta proteft
iô, and ta declare chernfélves innocent of

îll the'damages, murders", and rapines
as well againft the olianders,. as Por-
lugue/è and Brajiliàs., already commirred
or ta bc commitred, by &ofe forces.

They were ta declare ta the governor,
that they would look upon it as an open

breach of-'ýpeace and a& of hoftility, of
whicli-thèy muft give an account ta thcir

maftérs., Who, without queftion would
know hoe ta makethernfelvès amends for

the dam:lges fuftaihed ; and ta proteft once
more, that the Duleb decl ' ared themfelves
innocent of all the miferies whibli muft cn-

fic froi dicir. ta-ing up arms -for their own
defencc -, after their fa reafonable requeft
had been rejeded.

Accordingli they fet fait the .9 of 7ù-
Arrire îa' ly 1645, frOm the Receif , in the * fhip cal-
'bc Bahia. led the Roebuck, and coming ta an anchor

the 1711, îMî the Babia, were ïn the name of
the governor Aniiieio Týllis',da Silva , com-
plimented aboard cheir 1hips by 1ýveral

VOL. Il.

P&nteguýê gentlemen, from whorn they af- r-6,43.
kcd Icave -ta came. afhorc-, having féveral
matters of moment ta propoc ta him in

.the name of the grcat council of Brafil.
The next day being the 18" of .7uly, a-

boutnoon, lieutenant colonel Ahdrew., h:dci Aft djf'. it-

f ' led te au-
and captainPedro Kavalkuntiwith OMC other

officers, came in a briguntine ta ferch them
ta the palace ; where, alter the firft com-
plemènts, they delivered cheir"credentials,
telling the governor, tliat out of thofe. he
would underfland> thar they werc'fent ta-

trcat with hirn of certain points , which'.
they were rcadý- ta propofe èither-now or

whénever he fhould bc difpofýd ta recel
them. The governor , afcer the ufual re-

turn. of complemcnts and perufal of the
credcntials, told thern, that he was ready
to hear thein whenever théy plcaféd whcrt-
upon they propofed,

That ibrne PortuZuefe fubjeâs of thei r niý pre-
high and mightineffis the ftates general of poritiz,-.
the- United Provinces, have entred intoý a
cabal,* in order ta take up arrns arfd artac

Pernambuko; ta effed which , they have
by certain letters folicited their fël-low fub-

Jeâý ta cnter into a rebeilion, and provi-'-
ded themfelves with arms, in. hopes of fuc- .

cours from abroid. That in, the begin-
nino; of May, Kamgron and Henry Dias
with theirBraf.-lians and negrocs, -and fome

Portugueè, being on -their march in an
hoftile ý manner ta Pernan;buko ; .7obn
Fernandes Yieira, Adonio Kavalkanti, and
Aina4r dAraouje, with othe Portn

ý r gueè
their acéomplices had no fooner noticelof
their - comi Y , but they abféonded fýôm
their houf:0 gathered what *foýces..they

-cotild-,.-fome-bv force, forne ýrherwife,
publiffied thcîrdý
felves governors of this war for the public
liberty ; all, which they undertook upon
hopes of being backt. by foreign troops.
That through God7s mercy their mafters

did nor want. power ta prote& their faith-
ful fubjeâs, and ta punifli the iebels ac-
cording ta their. deferts: But as they could

not comprchend. what ir *as' that could
induce- thefe foréign -troops, ta enter their

territérics in time of peace, - in order ta
aid. their rebellious fubjeâs againft thern,
fo they werc at a ftand how ta deal with,

them. That the great cauncîl as well-as
all the reft of the inhabitants, being tac,

well acquainted with his excellency's ex->, -
traâion, cxquifite knowledge in ftate af-
fairs,- and the good ricighbourly cor.ref-
pondency. he had always cultivated with
our governmentý than, ta harbour the leaft

thought that he lhould give the leaû en-
couragement ta any of his fubjeâs, ta aîd
rébellious fubjcEts againft their fovercigns:

That they were fwifible lie would ufe aR
R poffible
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,643, pofrible means to preve . nt it. It was -for lerprela!ions wbich -in,.ýl;l be, lelade in joreign 1643.
this reafon that thcy werc fent by the courts upo,ý Ibis bead, as aý,1ý Io give'faf- ý-ý

gýrcat council! to give his excellency no- ficieni opportunity Io bis majrily of Portugil
tice of the hoftilirics cominitted« by Ka- and your excellency , to convince the -vorid
maron and Ilenry"Dùzs, defiring that he.-- thai yoit Lave neilber coefenled to ror. aý
would bc ' ýlcafed not only to 'command betied ibis confpiracy ; -we in the nainc o* ibeir

them noi to affift' the rebels with tlicir biý,«b and migbtineffés the faites gereral, bis
.çbnejs the prince of Orange, an e go-

troops, -but alfo to retire out of Pernam- hi d th
buk) in" e other captainfhips under the vernrirs of the Weft-India' compan Ve
Du ecbjtirifciiâion ; that fb the rebels beingr fent Mr. Balthafar Van Vocrden, councellor
difappointed of their affiftance, might bc of the court of juflice, and Dirk. Hoocitrate,
foopér reduced to clicir former obedience, coii;ir.ai!der in chicf on the cqe of *St. . A.Iftin,,
and our fubjeàs e joy the benefit'of the as. our - deputies to yoit 1 luli;

nj 6fe ibefe,.pr.*;iri b (1111 power ta
trùccs ftipulated betwixt his preftnt majef- p rop j , îio 2efîre ývz
ty of Porlugal, Don Yobn IV. and their. forthwilb to recall tbe faid Kamaron, Hen-
.1ýi-h and mi,,-Iitintfrcs. the flates cyencral.,'ý sy Dias, and aber *leaders, ibeïr troo
AI] which,' ' the grent couricil ofBra ziebin a limiied ihwe out of our ler;itoiies, ci-

Iiidhly recohïiiiendcd __ to hiý excellenle'Y'5 Ibcr bj publick proclamafion, orjttcb aber
confideration, in a- let-e-r-wWr-h was,,ýilicn ineans as your Aall think moe.

delivered by the clel)titi,--s to týé-gavérnor, jbrcible or expedient, and Io punîýh '-tbeýni-ac- >
which is as follows. cordipig Io their d&rts ; and ý' they refufe ta

cbey, Io declare ibe,,h op'en eneniies to bis ma-
A ictier from be gý . colircil Io, gm -caý the ver- jejIy it-,.beiiig im,,iffble *for iI>lo conccive,

),or of the Bahia. ho-zv dite fatisfiaFtion can be given wilbout it
Io ibeir bi,,b' .?b. -ès,ý io the rince of

, and mi finejl
9' is fuîcieniý known Io your excellency- -Oran.&e, and the Wuft-India com "a y, - iébfs the trüce belwixt bis, iieveribeiej-s we ought a;.d. do* cxwitb whai ftrié7ne fronz

m.:j-lly of Portugal and the bikb and mighý- your excellency.
ly the jlatesgencral of the United Provin-ý
ces, bas been obrerved in all « its circumjlan- SIIÉJcril,.eti, ý oar ex-e!1cý.cy's
ces by ibe inhabitaei!j.of- the Dutch Brail -meanir$ Well
ezen according to .Ibi coioitution of thofe of
the Bahia and &ber placà, .wbo bave of laie On the fide prod, Henry Hamell..«
ibraugb our captaiýj7?ips ; ncitbér bave A. Van Eulleftraten,we ever received the ireafi-com int J.pla s ur'on ibat FroM the Rccuif, P.nt, eiibèr, rom tbýkino- your m'accou g o. -ajîer, or fUlY '7, J 64 J--Van Walbeck,
from j ýéýicy ; iill wbicb ga"je usjiif- and

ficient. reafon Io ielieve tbat you would 'not Flenry. de Mucheron.
in the lea.1 con yeur juje3s Jhouldatiem z conirary to the faid"truce. -crnor gave immediate .-in-pi any thiii- The go% 1T-ýe
And tbougb jon;ý. ol the 'Portuguefe . inbabi- fwer to the depuries piopofizions, that lie ;zý,,
lants, fubjet7sof the flaies, la ide theïr was fo far .from fending any fucco rs to f- r t;:,-

,giance, ha Ïak;ii up arins and-are iýjêýj the r«cbe4s that he- liad- ïiot had th lC.àý4in rebellion a C CYC--Ofý- 1 hagairÉ ibis fiqte, as jobn à-s-É-iz-jýnowl d î t the Bra d'
rnaron and Heni-y Dias ai the bead -of-tbeir- -nèolrocs were difbanded by his majefly's
Brafilians and / 0

, negroes , bef.-des fonze Portu- order, and that thefe as well as
guefe, did wilbout licence or the leaft. encou- tuguere among 31 t were come to,

ragemeni from -us, enter our territories, con-ý the affiftance of the rebels , could. bc in
trary Io the law of nations, and joiniii,É viib no great nu rs, conrfling ras he fup-

Ibe ýebe1s1, exercýèd open boflitilies a le o ý
gaing our pôfed) in_ýme vagabonds,, or others, wh -0

fujeSs, ijoi like joldiers but robbers and havinà7ýbmmittcd rhifflemeanours in the
Ibieves; yet can we not be peiýuaàed 1-kak--Êýabia,'had taken this opportuniry to lhel-

ps fi,,...thofe troo jould bave made 1 tempt ter themfélvés, and flce from punifhment,f Portugal as ir frequ.by or&r or confent of bis -o cntly happenzd thar 'fuch like
or your excelle againg us«your confedý_ perfons did ý corne to the Bàbia fr'om Per-

nambuko . whîch heverthel,-fs had givcn
Thanks be to'God we âon't walit means him not the Icaft fufpicion of the coun-ýIo bring our revolted ju 7s Io rea2ýet - tha:

Io déýrqy tbofe forei fon, and cils finceriry. He told thern t lie was
,gn trooPs; but to Aew extremel'y. glad to underftand the good

Io all the world boze ready we are ta jul- confidence their.mafters re>pofed in 1-'im,fil the reitdaieii Sommand of 'our mafters , Io of maintaining the truce concluded. betwiit
maintain inviolably the truce beIaýxt bis ma- his majefty of PoriuÉal and Licir Iiiil and

jéy and tbem and to rf»wve ail finiffer in- mightÎneffl - the flates gencrai * 'C) s affurinc,
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never Iliould bc prevailedt1ilern tiiat e been baiely uf--d .durincy his iinprironm::nt, 16

upon to aét contrary to it, for fcar of h-t- not lâc a man of quality, b.-:ný5 forccý co
zarding his lifé. And chat if lie hadany lhrlter Iiimf-,If among clic woD.Is after hiý7

fich intention, :lie did not want means to elcal),, 0
ýJicy had . alfo cakcn a PorIiýýiiefé

attenipt* ir b th afrift-ince of the Brafi- Jhip in his own.harbour. Neitjicr did clic
liars. But Lt liad . never had. any inhabitants of Pernaitibâo want rc--, fons, of
cliojcyhrs chat way, norwitfiftanding he complaint- as wdl as thc other captain--

had been provoked to it by the Duicb, fhips; lie liad uqd-eriloi,,i out of feveral-
who fince the-.truce had taken aýPortuguefe Inters .from thence liow the 7ews were

Ihip and carricd. it to the Receif, which by always bufy in forg 0
.,iny accuf nions aga-inft

-;.lie bravery of clic Po)-IL,,Sueýe was deliverm. chem, which wâe tLken- for truth; and
cd from the llollaj;tlers,' and they. and &ýc w.hen the Pori.iguéfe liad t1i-reupon ab-

-Ihip brought to the Bahia ; the D.elcb ma- féonded -hemfelves out of f,:ar, the Iapo-'
riners bcing difniiûèd without any punilh- yers or mountaincers werc armc:d a-ainft
.,4fent. Fle told tlicm furthcrý. chat lie %vas them, among the rcft they had caùlz:d a

not infenfible what an opinion cheir maf- poor hërmit to bc hajacc"l* 'l'lie great
ttrs cntertaincd of his fincericy ; and that cbuncil had always given 11= fifficient

»afon to believe, char they had at proofs of their fufpicio.,1,.- t c Lit em-
this tinie as they had donc before, fént bafTy being iiitended to no other purpôfe (as
their depucies chiefly to féel his pulfe, to captai . Hco 0

,e2rale could tzilify). chan- *t
c . quire into jiis ftrcng.rli, and to dive into dive into his defioýns ani firen-th. Thus

his derigns. - That liowever, lie %vould à was report.-d and bcli2ved, char Andrew
-communicate the Iciter to, his council, and k7dà! and-Pau.1j KSba, wich f.-verù other

give thcm a fpeedy anfwer, - in order Ï0 officeri, were fcnt by hirný into Perwambii-
cheir recum home, purfuant to 'the re- ko, chougli. they faw thérn here bcforc their

queft of their' mafters. Tlien the gover- cycs.
nor arifing from his feat, "the deputies Upon the fccond point, conýeràiàg the

took theirleave and returned aboard,-ý-troops faid to bc fent to Pernambcko, jic
The iq' in the morning thcy-.wue fent gave for anfwer, chat thty rnuft bc fom--

,,i uii. for a fhore by a lieutenant, and bi(_)ýàEf--Brefxfians and negrors . latLly . difb-indrd,
to, the houfe of lieutenant. colonel Pedro who w.-r- of' WC w2re
Korea de Gama, wherc they dined in com- fenfible ourflvcs: That à a fcw Porfugzee
pany of Andreze Pidal and Paulo de Kunha. were among tacm, chey muft bc fuppofed
Towards tbe evenincr thcy were agam'con.- ro bc criminals who werc ffed frorn jultice;

duâcd to the palace, where the fecretary char lie was not unwillin-to call them back
defired them co târry a minute, becaufe by prâck mationbut fcared chat he fhoýld be
his excellency was bgy'with clofing his but f1cnderly -obeyed, by a fort of p--opic

lerters ; after fome flay they %vere intro- who could'not bt- kept in obediencc with-'
duced to the governor, who told them, in his own jurifdiâion. That to. Ltisfy

that lie had underflood the contents of the « r requeft, and to, rernove all reafons of
letter, which lie found altogethcr agreca- complainc, he inttnded - to fend his dcpý_

ble to, the propoûtions.. made to hiren the ticý fhortly to Pernambuko; all which fie
da-y before by way of mouth--by thern-i--- had more clcarly expreft in his letter ro,

which confifled chiefly in two points. the grcat council, wherewith lie would,
accordinc, to -clic requr-ft of our mafters,

Firft,* the good.opinion thei- mafters difpatch -us wich all imaginible fpeed. -

43-

1

had of hisfincere intention, in a tain-
ingy, a good correfpondency wirh them '. ia
order to maintain. the truce betwixt hi'
rnaiefty and 'the ftates gencral, and the
confidence they had of his not being con-

cerned in the' rebellion , either by cncou-ý
ra.,in- or aflifting the lame. Wherefore

he defired they would continue in -the ffine
fentiments, becaufe he never had made the
leaft infrac-Èion, of the.'faid rruce, neither
ever- thought of any thing like it, nor fuf-
féred any of his fubjeâs to aâ coritrary. to

-_ý,jt; notwitfiflanding, laid lie, the Rolland-
ers have broke the fame.in féveral re-
Ipeàs'. viz- in their expeditions àgainft An-

gota, St-Thomas, and-Maiinbo; by the
plundering- of Pedro Cejâr.Mres, who had

Ixer
The deputies replied, tIttt. their rn-afters A rq,ý ofhad never entertained any. fufpicion of his ILcdepu-

èxccIl_-ncvýe neither had chey given any or-
ders rô dive into his dcfigons; but always

had a favourable opinion. -of his fircn ad-
herence Ï0 the truce, as might bc eviden-
ced by Mr. Andreze kidal, wlio during his

ftay with them, had libcrty to go where
hr. pléafed, wichwur ahy attendance but his
own. That -what lie objeded conceming
.the acizufations of the 7ews.,ný of no mo-
ment, the farne being never hearkned to,
clic i.ptended infurreâion being, diféovercd
by perlons of unqueflionable credir. That

Yobli Fernandes Fieira , Antonià Kà'-jaUaei,
.and others th eir adherents, be always been

protected
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1.)rotet-ted iàiinft any falfr, ations, and

had frce accefs to all the counfellors of
the 'court of juftice, and thofe« of other co-
lonies, as well as the chirfeft among the
Datch, to that they had no reafon to ab-

féond* out of féar for- the Zapoyers, who
never werc intýndcd to bc 'elmployed a-
giinft thcm. That they did not know
vfany herrnit that was hangý:d by them,
but remember"d that in an engag:ement

with Ainador d'Arartjc, fuch a ont: was fhot
by the Bp-afilians as he was ringing the bell
to givc the alaium.-

Tbcy further told him, that tho' they
hid no orders, to treat with his excellency

upon any. ozlicr points than thofe that
concern the rcbellion," they could cafily
makc it out bcfore ali the world, that

AqoIr and the otlier places werc conquered
accordirig to the rules of..war, withôut ýhe

leaft infraétion of the truce, it having becn
cxprefly ftipulateci', thar the wâr fhould

continue in thofe parts till the rame was
publifhed - there. 'The Br,ýfilians, Negrocs

«and Pgi-iiig!tefe were corne in confiderable
numbcrs into our territories, not like dif-
banded foldiers, but well armed, and theïr

coming was not unexpeâcd, but > well
L-nown to the rebels ; but the council was

not fo much concerned for their number,
as to bc fatisfied under whofé auchority
they had taken up arms againft them, that
they might deai with them. accordingly.
But however it was, they defired his excel-
Icncy to believe, that their mafters would
bc extremely glad to underZd "*_
inclinations, that thereby Jýn of
humafie bloodmightbe faved; intreating

him to fend his deputics forthwich with the.
necefiàry inft-ruerions.

The governor promifýd. to iend his de-
puties foon afcer their return to Pernambu-
ïo, telling them, that as he tbought him-

telf fécure ýf the'good neighbourly cor-
refpondenry of cheir mafters, fo he -was
refolved to continue in the farne on his
-fide.---What--hc-ha4sopofed for the reft,
had. been only by. way oÏà1féoùrfèý_ hot

> with an intention to enter inco a difpute
concerning the * lqýality or îllegality of it;
tho' it appear'd.- very, odd to him, that

they fhould affift his nufler at home, and
at the lame rime wage -war with him in o-

ther parts, under pretence that the .peace
was not publiffied chere; a * nd ýwhat had
pafred with Pedro CSfar de Mxýes was a
thing- not juftifiable in his underftanding.

After the ufual compliments he arofe
from his féat, telling them, that-he would

,j,'C :4ke fend the letter dircâed to the council to
thern aboard. the next day, and fo our

deputies returned aboard their fhip. 'ne
.2d' in the morning thcý fécretary of clic

governour carne aboard our veffel, with 1643.
the governors Idtter to the couricil, wliich LevN
he delivered to the deputices, requ-ftihy in
his mafters mime, to fend hirn a tranflation
of the lert.r froin t1ic council to the Sover-
nour out of the Duich into the Porlieguefe,
ftibfcribzd with theW own hands; which
they did, and having dèlivered the fâme to
the fécretary, he. took his leave and re-
turned afhore.

Our peoplcý fct ftil the func day about Twr re.
noon from the - Babia to Pernambuko, where turn fi, lit

they arrived the 2S". in the afternoon bc-
fore the Receif, and gave an account the
lame day of cheir necotiation . to the great
council, unto whom they alfo delivered
the letter written by Antonio Telles da Silva, «
and dircéled to thcm. The contents of
which arc as follows.

Týe governours letter to tbe council.

M R Balrhafar Vander Voerden, coun-
cellor ofjujîice, and captain Dirk Vas Zoli
Hoogftrate, commander in cbief on Ibe Cape 04beau

of St. Auffinli your 1oýd1btýs- deputies bave
& livered your letter Io nie, in wkicé you are
pléafed to give me no!ice of tbe revolt of fome
of yèur.juýe3s againft « ybu. I received ibis
news. as I ought to do, and lhould nat bave
been able to receive il withcut tbe greatejî-

furprize and difcompofure of mind, !ý I bad
not been affured in my conficience, tbat your

lordjhips did not in Ibe leaft imagine, ibat
ibis infurreffion could derive ils jource jront

our government ; and, Ibo' I could mpon tbis
occafion enter upon a long recital of the prom
ceedîngs of my government, tending from ils
beginwing till now, io a fufficient juflification
in ibe eyes all tbe -eorid, and 'Ojý beýeý1e

al bekýn lb idgs andprinces of cbrijMdom,
,good correfponde C bas been -maintained as
ftriXy on our i , as tbe fame is promyèd -
in your lord1bip's letter: But ralher tban:
give Ibe leaft occafion of diigitfl or diference,
by enlarging n-vfeýf ripon ibofé beads, in wbicb

your fu,ýeas bave exprefly and manifeflly.vio-
1atèd 1ýýconc1ùàed and ratified betwixt

tbe king my, Mafter, and ibe States Génerat
of tbe United Provinces, .1. will facrifice the _î
fame to Ibe intereft of our common neigbbourbwd,
.raibertban to enter upon aparticular accounf
of tbefe mifcarriages, in tbe expedition of Ar.-

,gola, at a lime wbentbeStales Geaffal didajýe
Ibe crown of Portugal -*b Ibeir navalforce,

wben our ambaSâdors refiding in tbe Reccif,*
were told, tbat tbefe troops. were not intended
to be employed againft any of bis majeîy's
barbours, but in Me Weft-Indics, tW at ibe

fame time tbC wert embarked for tbe conquek
eAngola. Tbefame-mayýefaidofibeta-
king of ibe ifle« of St. Thomas, and tbe city
Luy de Mapanha, -grd tbe Jêizing of a Por-

tuguefe
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guere 4ip àpn our cozf., loeigen u*b fa-
from Spi'ritu Sanéto. Tbe eommiary

Grcening was difpatcb'd bilbér, uneler a pre-
tert of bxyàig ef Farinha, eut in efe3 Io
f=nà my indinations, as be himféýf confeles,

when 'be fays in- a- certain eetter
was fent thither with this cômmi£nbiSbut

rather to féel his pulfe and try hîs friend-
fhip, rhin that WC werc in want. 'Tge-xe

faiibful dealîngs of the dire,9brs of Angola
in fbe capitulation wilb the governor Pedro

Cear de Mines ; the razing of ourfort Ara-
va] in Bengo; the bafe treaiment put upon
the faid governor, being a peiýon bf qua&ý,
and a *general of bis majeYs, are mattërs
a11ý,«e1ber inconfiftent u*b the rules of war,

xay,,zcjitb bumanity itféýf, and contrary to the
prai7iceý not only of the more civ9iýeà nations.

of Eýrope, but alro tbt Barbaiian ' s tbem-'
filves. Of the jàme flamp was the anfwer
Xiven by your council Io our ambaffador, wbo
urging a ceffation vf arms in the kingiiom of
Angola, -was anfwered, that the fame -bad

no dep * udency *oii our jueifelion, quite con-
trary Iý the fincere intentions always obferved

-by me In all our tranfaaions uûb you ; for
no fooner did JoÙr lordAips make complaints
la me agaînft one captain Auguffino Conda-
go, and one Dorningo de Rocha, wbe ha-
ving cqrried awqyý a barge u*b fugar, bad
brougbt ber into the barbour -of our city, I
lent back tity faid wfel immedýteýy, and put
the captain in prý5n till be was fent over Io
bis Miýey: Ind tbat time Mq informed,
ibat two joldiers living under my 1-urifd27ion,
w&fe names were John de Cam S, and
Domingo Velho Sigifmundo, buoicommit-

led fome injUenctes in your captainAip of
Pemambuko, I caried tbém to bc hanged i*_
mediately, lSking itpon ïf as a daly net to be

dirpe»fe witbbytnefortbemaintainingofour
mutgalgSdcorrefpondency. eltbefe bef*rc-
mentwned infiraffions baving never been able
tu make me foiZeqýil of the reiterated orde'rs
of bis majejy, viz. To improve the effeý7s of.
the jeace and alliaffcesb-made Msixt bint and
the States Gmera!, Io our botb fides fatisfa-
Rion : I muft at the fame lime confefr,-tbat
looking upon, myWf as à. joldier, (abîraaed

'frvm the confidératios of the intereft of the
ftate, andtbe*dzrt.? of a tbougbt
eught x« to lake tamely fo many affirents,
and -Io U fip fo many fair opportunities of
'Joiq myfeýVjujlice, much, bi7onà wbat can

ee fuppofed -ou arife from the, co;ýunffioiz of a.
1ký unarmedPortupefe, afiew difconiented

,gros,,andjome rebels, wkýý(è prott*idn can-
Mt, ý as I faid bere, com e in any, competi-
tim wilb the fieveral opporianitiés and prow-
cations pafsd'by on our fide -before, for the
Smm intèreft'; and- tbat con/equeniýy our
govermnent - cannst. as much, as be conceived'ia
be the bid" caufe«of tLýs- reWlïon, as ymr

V Il.

br.dAips t&mfelves are pleâred Io ronfers ; 1643
neilber wouN I Lave entred'ul)on a recital
of tbafe pa4-ticulayities,-.rf 1bad Woi theught my
fetf obliged both, în dzay agd a Wion' to, give
ebisfatieaaion-toyou. qogiveyoulbetrite
account of ibe abfence of Henry Dias, >vu
muft kncw, ffiat one nigît be left bis guard

in Rio Rear.], a;rdpàfed overýoyourfîde;.
Don Antonio Philippo Kamîron, captain
of the Brafilians, béing fent aftrr bim, and
not relurning, Jjudged that ibey wen gone
towards Mocambo', to attack the Palmairas
of Rio Sr. Franciféo, wbirb made me (là

avoid all fufpicion of being. concernéà in any
tbin, th al mig.bt tend to thé, breacb of peace)
fenyt.wPjefuits to perfaade tbem to return,
but in vain, tbey reftfing to obey, eitbtr for.
fear o( punijkment, or tbat tbey were atready
e-raged witb the rebels, (as 1 now am apt
Io eliève tbey were) o tbat «I bave hèard
iiolbinZ m ibem fince, .except what I ha-je
.underftood out o your lordjhips letter.' Tbe
Portuguefe uffye * ur *urýd*i,1iàn bavefent
to me tbe.reafons wbieb moved.tbem Io ibis
infurreffion, imploring my affij1ance, as fub-
jeé7s of the king 'v;y mafle- ; tbey told me,

lbat tbey flood in fear of béing facrificed la
the fury of foqr bundred T ýrs, fent for

tbat purpofe. :from - Rio Gararile ; 10 àvoid
-zébièb, and dreading your'ledêips angerý,
awakened againft them by the falî aýc , a-tions of the jews, (the =jf je;ýàio;s Marnd
ir.eetoncileabL- enemies of ChriftendSn) baà
ratber- choen Io e.ýp ofe tbenifelves to a, =ft
.miferable fiight, . 1eavîýng , bebind tbéni tbeir

%vive's and cbildren, than to e,ýdùre the bard-
flès of a tedioirs impri/onment. 1 C&MU
fatrce bave iviagin'à, - tbaïfflu could bé fa
far mif ed by ibeýfiffions of a people fo mueb

defpifed by all other xatiýmj as, té-à-ýa-
ded by the=, tbat certain peYýôns *-*rt fent
from bence into yoý+ t&rîtýrîe, ý6b* ba%ýr

beenfeen bere YoUý tics. And the Iade Pqfe ýf, tbaW fime of . theam apt Io prre4 'Z
Poraiguefe u;vald, as the iaft mw ftands,
be glad Io mbrace mr prote&ion, it bcý9
mucb mort naturd to b; qpreSêd by onrs

vv* kinZ or prince,- tban b7jorýZnrrj: 2éýwben I ferio4 re IV ipsflet? zM- yoýr rIA
propofatsý.mazb ;yoitr depÙtieý, vîr. Woblige

captain Kanýar*;n awd JHenr il Dàý-,- ta, re-' 7 ý1 Other prdLturn tû the Bahia, and. tý it
peYý means Io briq Ibe revoW POftL1gýéfe

to reafon ; wben I fia.y, I fMoufly refirO tip
on the publick càtaners'- oW ont fide, and
how kjqitute f am of faitailt-rhédýù a ''re,-

fent îdfatie ymr défres, 1 ci2*izýt' bw be

infinitdy cvincemd thereatý ; &îq'-fe7ifib7e
that tbefe captâni will nef be -bjývw * e
p&fztdfions- ; 'axd wantizr »irans- Io rdùce
tbex to obed£*nc., wha'bave'noýv fettied't&wtz.
fdves al - fo giiizt d di'jlafice amoe the tbbùk

ded jorefiý. J!ùt as'- I â'M readf to, .co,ýfor»i
s

ýaffd Ta j&f EL-9 to 13 RAS IL.
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1643. Yeeýf in all refpe,,7s Io your lord,&ips defires,
Le-V-ýýj Io convince you of ibefincerity of Ibe Portu-

guefe nation, wbicb is fucb, Ibat no oppor-
Ilinity, Ibo' never fo gre4t of promoting Ibeir

own intereft, dues ever.fiand in conipetition
wilb what Ibey tbink ibey owe Io Ibeir coný-

fede)-ales: I am 'zvi1liKý Io lake upon me ibe
olfice of a mediator, in ordýr to . endeavour
Io appeafe Ibefe troublés by my autbority ; for
wbicb end 1 intcnd Io fend Io you wilb all

1,;11ikle fl,eed, certain perfons of known abi-
li/y, wilb fufficient ir.jîruè7.ions and power,

Io Ue rebellious Io relurn Io Ibeir duiy ;
which, if they décline, jucb meafures may

bc iàken as, will force tbein Io il; .wbicb, as
1 hope, may.jérve as Ibe moft efcé7ual means
Io reflore tranquillily Io your-dýminions, and
:o cultivale Ibegood opinion and correfponden-
cv belvixi gs; wbicb I wiA God Almigbty
will bc pleqfed Io continue belzixt tbefe Iwo

na.lions, by a peil,,elLji Iye of amity.

Io Ibe governor, youfiall want neâer vio- z643.
ney, fugar-mills, places, n& preferments.-Le-y-,j
Mr. Ilooglrale appcarin.$ fomcwhat dif-
compofed at this diféourlé, toid him") Tbat

Iboueb be was « not unwil1îý_Z Io do the king-
and go'ernor wbat fervice be could, be dià

noi kno-w wbal fort of fervice * be meant.
Unto which, Soiefa replied, 1 am jure you.

arc able Io dogoodjérvice Io ibe king; but lhen,
fays- litqVraie, you mteft tell me bow : Tbat

1 zî17, anfwered Çoiýfii; are you not gover-e
iioi;'on the cape of Sr. Auftin? -Unto which

Mr.-HokZflrale faid, 7ês, I am; iben$, re-
plied Soi(fa, ail ibat is required of you, is,

to jurrender Ibe faid fort,)* wilb ail üs works,
into Ibe king's bands, -Ibal we may land our
men thereabouts : f you will promife Io' éo
il, you Aall bave a very ample re-ward, and*

ýbe made commander. in cbief of our forces.
Mr. Roogfirate gave fur anfwer, ibat thefe

were ibiýigs of fucb a nature, as were not
confijlent wilb bis calb and bonour. -Thcir>
diféourfe being interru' ted at that time bý
the coming ofanother perfon into-the gâl-
lery, 7obn Soufa and Paulo Kuwbiï.went oùt
another way. Mr. Hoogftraie- toM his féýý

-cretary, Mr. Springapl,,Ie, with a diféo *-
pofed look, Wbai is ibe meaning of tbére

dogs, do Ibey lake me for a traitor ? He was
going on to fay more, when Soufa and

Kunha returiiing into the . gallM, took
him afide, and told him, Tbat be migbt

be jure mery ILing ftould be performed ibat
hadjeen promifed L-int ; ibat ýr be waxted

any money be-jhould bave it iminediately ; and
for tbr nj?, ibey would introduce bint akne
Io Ibego-ernor, Io recei-e tbe'copfirmatio;% of

it front bis o-4vn * moutb. Mr. Hooglîrate re-
ply'd, Wbat you defire is Éci in my po-eer
Io perform, if I would never fo fain: ; becaue
I am promeed Io bave a commîe-on of mayor
immediately afier my return, -and Iben Ijhall

certainly be e;,nployed in anolber ilace. Du-
ring this parley, Mr Fander Voerde entred
the gallery in company wit " h Mr. Andrew

YïWal, who cntertained him all the while
the others were talking together, till Hoog-
flrale taking his opportunity as they were

walkin(y togcther, whjfýierCd Mr. Fander
Foerde in the ear, 1 wijh I was z;ell rid of
tbein, Io talk withyo * in private, for I kno-zu
not what Ibeir deftgn is; 1,ý:am afraid tbey

%viU eilber kill or delain me here. Mr. Far.-
der ;1oerde would willingly have made a
reply, but could not, by reafon Sou/a and
Künka, and Pi ' édro Korre de Gama, (the
laft of which underftood Duicb) were fo.

near. thern ; fb that he thought it the fafeft
way.tô difffemble, and to pretend as if they

had been talking a bout forne indifférent
matter. Mr. HoogjÎraie then tà1d Swjâ,
that he had a great mind to pay a vifir

to, Donna Katbarine de Melo, mother-in-.
law

Uli.1, jý11y 19,
16.ý5.

Signed,

Antonio 7élles da Silva.

'rate at the fâme time gave a
fecret verbal account to the great council,
that foon after their arrival there, Andree

-Fidal, captain Paulo Kun.ba, and Yobn -de
Soufa came to them, the laft of whom fat
himfélf down ricar him, (Mr. Hoogjîraien)
cýquiring fecretly after his uncle Pbii«
Pays Barello, whethér.he was among the-
mutincers .; to whom he gave for anfwer,
that he was.ftill in his mill. After which,
the table-cloth being laid, Soujâ was in-
vited tô fta dinnerwith them, which

he refufed ; Yjcaufe, as he faid, lie was
upon the guard: Before dinner was ended
Sou/à came backl, and aftcr the table-cloth
was taken away, jnvited Mr. Hwgftrale

-and Kunha to fmoke a pipe with him, in
a back room, whither they went, -but were
followed* by the fecretary, Mr. Springapple.
As they pafféd. through a gallery, Paulo
de Kunba took Springapple a little on one
fide; *and in thé mean while, Souja. told
Hoogftraie with a loud voice., that he was
fürprized to hear that his uncle Pbilip
Pays had not fided *ith the reft: Unto
which Hoogjîrate anfwered, Tbat be thought

be did very. ziély Io keep himfeýf quiet, be-
cau.fe it was likeýy'to turn to *no account.

Thai isyour opinim, reply'd Soufa, but bave
a fittle patience; and, becaufe I knewyou

it Io bave always been a friend la tbe Portu-
bi the guefe, I can aSûre you it vÀll turn to a confi-
Éôrtuýrfc dérable accouxt. And it. is upon ibis jcore,

I advife you, like a friend, to providefioryour
own fafkýy and jour famiýy. 7ou may reft
affured, Ibai if you uill Mga

' , ge to do a piece,
of good ftrvice Io the king my mafler, and

mr. j . ohn Nieluhoff ýs VOYAGES
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Kunba, nnd forne other PrrIiýZvrje riking 164,3.
hirn afide, kept him in whilit ý ,J
Mr. fiaowliraie was conduEted by Soufa in-
to the conf,:flbr's cli.irnbLr.

Within a fcw mintitus after, the C>?Ovcr- Ofr.Wog.
nor Antoniq Telles da Si.-.,a, entrifig the llritc'ipri-
room, faluted Mr. lloggflrrle very cour-

teoufly, and fetting-liinit ':If in a chair nearYbe go-,cr-
him, order'd tlic cjiamber ýo bc lock'd,
no body beirg préfcnt befides tlicinfulves
but Soifa. The egrovernor then told Mr.

grate, that lie, had always takcn a
particular notice of his, cli.ir'aétcr', of his

beinà a friend to the Portuýuý, that lie
hoped lie would continue in die firne opi-

nibin, and would not refufe the ofter inade
him by Don. .7ohn de So,ý,a, in the eing's

and his. na m*e; tlieir intention being not
to ente into a war wich the Duich, but
only 'to'iepoCefs tlici-nfelves of what of

rij,,ý,,ht b,ý1cojýà to the pmfént' kîno- of
Porlugal,'Don .7obn IV. and that if courit

,Ifagiýce of Xaýàu had ftay'd any longer
.in -his country, lie himft:lf mould.have

been inftrumenLil in brin.ing this. mattcr
about. Mr. fiotgftrate anfwcred the go-
vernor, chat he fhould bc glad to üncier-
Rand what it was he could ferve him in ;
7ou bave fa s he, underjoo, that firom Mr.
SOUE, and ýîeèyou to turii abfoýuie Portu-
guefe. Mr. Hoogfirate tqld him- ic was'be-
yond his powerl., bccaufé immcdiicely after
his return, he ihdùld bc provided with a -
majors commiffion, and confcquently, no.c
bc ployed in the fâme PLce : Unto
.whih the governor reply'd,,Ibu-,-je.d not

qyeftià any place of bonbur or'î;ýqfi1 amcq
mi, but it will perbaps not be convenient io

difcctirfe togelb.-r uîon Ibis point at -reýîn t,
for fear Mr. Vander Voerde
us : Bitt I intend to fend two ambaffadors,
(of wbicb Mr. Paulo de Kunha .is io ý,e
vue) Io your gmjernmc;71, wbo, 1 Aall be em-

powercd to treat. you furiber upoti Ibis
accomnt. And, fays he, giving. bis band. Io

MP: Hoogftrate, reft ajÛred in' tbe name
qf tbe king my mafter, ibat wbatever-Mr.
Paulo de Kunha A-all promife you ý -will be

.pu&Iually obferved and perforxed.
Then the governor- took.his leave, tel-,

ling him that he would nor detain him any
-longer, for f féar of creating a fufpicion in
his collegue, and fo retired into his ow*

apa=ent. tut Mr. H-ýg.ftrate and .7obn
de» Soura were no fbonér returrid from

Ithence, but the gôvernor lent for the laid
Mr. HooZprale and his collegue Mr.. Pan-
der FerJen, to copier *ith them, concern-
ing theîr propofais, made in the name 1 of
the. couricil -of Duich B'rafil : As they were

walkiàg -thither, Mr. _7oba de Soufa tôld-
again to Mr. Hoogftrate, . with a low voice,
and *hy aré yàu obliged to accept of the

majors

643. law of PbilipPa)-j Soufa-; he anfývered him,
Le-V-,,j th.it he'would aik the govcrnor, who ha-,

ving givcn his conj"cnt, lIoo.ý-Xr.zie význt
thitherward wich Soufa, and at his goiný

'out of the gl lery, w-,iifpéred-;,ai;dcr Ileoer4e
à gain in the car, Tliey bave -calclYil a mad--
rel, for I intend Io ail Ibe hypocriie I_é-ýIbe

life. As they werc. walking along the ftrectt> -1 Kto madam île ,Vleles houle, Sci«à anc un-
ba repeated their former difcoutfe, cndea-
vouring to encourage Mr. 11oqgflýaIe,-b
110pesandprornifésof grcat reward, b2

froffi the king and governor, wich whom
theý_ fiid hc lhould confer in private con-
cerning the poùit in hand, and that in the

following mariner.
Afrer their return from rnidam de Me-

lô's, to the houfe of Piedýo Kcrre dé Gà»ia,*
wherc jVandér Ycerde expcâcd their com-
inc, Kunha was to go privately to the go-
vernor, to aggrec with * him, that when
Mr. flander koerde, jlooËlraie, Soiyà, and
Kaill'a, Jhould come to fpeak with himl
he fhould by his fécrcLiry,ý dcfirc thern to
flay a littlé while. In the mean while,
Soua was to afk- Mr. Ho,)gpraie to, tak-c
a glafà of wine wirli him, and undtr ihat
pretcnce bring him to the chamber of the

conft:ffor of thc governor, whcre thcy were
to have this private interview. Accord-
ing]y, Paido de Kunba went to the govcr-

nor, whilft Iloogilrale and Soufa wtre re-
turning to Pièdro% Corre de Gamas houïe;
when Soufia cntertained him with hothing
elfe, but the -probabflity of fucceeding in
their ente rize. againft thc Dulcb Bra
telling him, that the governor ftay'd only
for the' corning of Salvador Korrea deSaa
and Benevides, %vho were expeâcd wa
four gallýons from Rio _7aneiro, bcfides

fi ther Ihips;. and that twénty five
trred men were defigned for this expedi-

tion, befides thofe already in arms ja-?ernain-buko, who, werc.to' bc lent f omr thé Babia,
and to bc lanýdcd on the Cape ôf St. Au-

fin *- Tbis is, laid Soua, tbe ZG-ernors re-
.ýU-_ý Io ycu*

Scarce were they returned to the houfe
of Piedro Korrea de Gama, *hen xndrew
Midal carne and told theme that the go-
vern ' or was réad y* to reccive .ihcm ;' fo they
went ro the palace, whcre'-theý were no
fooner come within the anti-chamber, but

the aovemoes fécrc-tary camcý to delire
them to tarîy, à little, the gôvernor being
bufy with clofing lorne letters. So whilit

forne Portaguèfe *erc entertaining Mr. Fan-
&r iVer-de near the *indow, fays Soufia to.
Mr. Hoogflrate, Come, ftill you and 1 take
a glafs of zýiné in tDe mean wiWeè Which
Mr. Spingapple, fécretary of the embaRy,
underf=ding* told him, that .he would
go along , with theni ; but Paulo dé

dnd TA AVELS tO BR AS IL.
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N .à / 1
majors conimifron P It i n cafy ' of / oops retire to Si. Antonio, 164J.Vý ter for you to, tclf týhem, C t y ou w%'I'à thé bcý 1 irake head againft the cnc-.(,.-VNrather continue governor the placclwhere finy.'/' lie me day enfign Ilartflin march-

you now arc ; and bc - isfy'd th/at when "'cd /with lclétachment of nincty foldiers
you corne among lis, t you ill notý and- rhirty Brafili4ns, -of the garrifons of

wantanycmploymen tfbragçJodfbldicý' thé Recelf and liamarika, to Ajama and
as you arc. Mr. grate beiýg not a lit-' Yègoariýi, in queft of the rebels, but mect-,
de moved with th* " difèourfcý was mpre, /ing vAth nonc returncd about noon, and
derirouis to ge.t ab rd their výffè . ýi the-eime evening dircâcd his march to-
as pofrible lie mi.,ht, io gýt an opporý 1 warAs Haies.
nity of commu cating thý'"whoic niag r The S-'l of .7uly the couricil having re-
to Mr. Fande Pocrde ; which he did,'a'c'- ceived advicc froin Ilaus that they intend-

ýordi ngly, a foon as tÉcy wcre crxèýrcd à the farÎc day to, march from thc'fugar-
the -cabin, t dooi of/wÉich hç,,"9rdéreci /imili of St. Yobn -erdinaiido rieira to at-
to belli hr mmcdiarely. tack the rebels it St.,Lawrence, if thçye Dutch would abide his comilu' the canwhile 1--i-_ thcýh/of 7idy, 'ing.) it was refolvedMau, ir.was d tcd' in the council o thc/Dutcý- to, fend as many,-forces as pofribly they twbether 'Býafil hether f4ý the fèOritý of the could fpare týAiis relief, confidering thatla enpi-Y _ý.un h fr the prefervation of the.whole Du.ocb-Brafilthe Ta- un they fhoýld not Il e a iltanceOY Tapoyers undery ,Crs- lof 1 r ïking 7obn depended,,on the fuccefs of this, « expedi-ID in ýRicr ande - who for tion ý,ad accordin ]y two companies of Tit euý.ýi - 9 epurpofe hàd gatheréà à' g foot, of M we cil diood body ùcberon anci Blaar re ordercd

j en Kùnbau,1cfpeciallyý finée the Portu- to"n'iaich thither, iliot queftioniné bunhat fi'11,102r' P.

gu e committcd all rn;irineý of biarbaritics/4xfore thcir arrival Hazes would bc joind.

B r.
a iniR the lJutcb, and had fummc)n'd by captain Yobn Blaar; and in effeà -the

arbarians èaýlléd Ron& 1 from t' hne j5 via. xt following day they rcccived advice
But coifidering the dcvaftations hich' froin Mr. Haies, - thar he was rezdy to join
Muft neec rdué uponthe march ' of thofe with the faid Blaar.

barbaro people in the flat c6untrcy, it The i dâ of 71(ty, the.. council gave an
was t ought convenient no to, corne to account by-letters to HàUS, what intelli-
any certain refolution uporvihispoint, 'till gence they had, received concerning thé. ilthe had advifed ,,with lieutenant colonel pofture of affairs in St. Antonio ancr Piý*Ukaý
Ha s' to whorn a l'ette;;. ýZ difpatchedj, ing- with *orders to fend as many firelocks and
ni îatcly upon that/account. Brafiliaiis as he could poffibly fparc to thcir der.-d t,
/On the fb ý7.ju1yý the faid Mr. fZa% relief, to keep the paffage from Si.
ent word to tý council, duit he intended xio to Pýuka ane Serenbaiin open ; with-
to, marcý thý,ýùne day from Moribeka, and out W*hich all communication berwixt: thcm.

aftçr, b tineoined with càptain >bn Blaar, and thc Receif would bc cut- offr by the éne-
toa, tâce enemy à Si. Lawrenc.e; but my. Two Jetters of _7obn Fernando Pieira

bý ancoer letter of the 16% wrâten by and Kavalkanti. werc the fame day
taptaiù Blaar, they wçre informcd that read- in council, in which they complain-

thýftbels continued very Rrong at St. Law- cd of the fevcrity of the two laft'ýprocla-
ýMce, expcâing a certain reinforcernent mations, but'were not thought fit to bc

m the Matta, *here they had forced the anfwercd ; efpecially rince Ilnadcr d'Ara-
ople to take up arms for thern ; dcfir- ouje had about the''J-anic time retired from

jing, a fuccour of fifty men, ýto drive them the pafs of Pinderama.
li, tlï from thence > - Hereupon the council dif- Two days beforc, viz. that the councilE ý CrI patched meffeno,ers -both to Bladr "anà hact-rec'eivtd letters from Mr. FIcek,,. dated,

.rý111t Il Haus. orderin- them to, join- iheir troops, 1 ithC 2 5" of -yune,' at kia Grande, In iimat-
and - to, rout the rebels near Si. Lawrence, ihg that hitherto there had n6t

yýhich in a great mcafüre depended the àny. com ons in thofe partý, thar how-
prefervation of the.Diiiýb-Brafl. ever lie had'difarmed tfic Por,ugieeè, and

The 71" of the fame month the coun- that the Ta poilËrs appeared to, bc wcll* in-.cil rel alfo a letter from lieutchant, clincd to e govemment: Orders were
Remming, dated at Pouka, in which bc fent him -good underfbmd-advertifed them, , that he had reccived . ing wii the Ta p

ýth( Èecrs, for wfii.ch urpofe
certain inteffigence, that Kamaron was they fcat foroe"prefents to .7obn.Duwy their

Lievti- tharching againft him, and that two comr 'Idig, 4nd th ' at the cou.ncil approved his
ralit.Fl=-. panies were already cdme to, the fugar- difarnüng of the Portuguee. - Orè the lame

mill of Pikdora. Hereupon'orders were day, Éàtheý Imanuel, Lezis Bras,, mamieldered te - inand de Sa, Kafpar delent him, that if he found -himféif ncit in É'i
s-. -uto. a condition to keep the monaftery for want 14 and .7erolymo àý RocLa, all Porileurio. 1 bitants of the Du V vc ejeof provifions, -bc fhould, at the approach 1t -Brqji! deli red

their',



1643ý; theïr Ft&im tzy thé comntà., ieguddng&
diat thé time of- f= daysappointed i by. the
laftproclaînation, fôrýthe;wivc9andchiJdu
ren- oU the rcvcdted -Poritiguefe, to Icave
the. countreyi being expired, they might
W ail6wed ý ta - ftay ý in thcin haMtïtions- at

,ex,ý 'till .. thé- ways, wlùch -- at that time
were rendred unpaflàbýe , ' by clx ove:.

flowiýg.- of thè-rivers., werc ..foàie*hat
nimded. But confidering. that the Portte-

guefe* rebels-forced: theînhabitants by thrcats
aild otherunufual rnethods-to«,takc.u'p arms
gt@'Ùd the govemment, their requefi: was

-ý%ct.gràntcd.
The r3" of.7uly the council wçre ad-

tbe Po.;t.- vertifed by letters from Haus, dated the
12"'1. that lie had: paffed t lie river. Kapiva-
riN, and marching thro' the Afatta to the

fugar-mills of jI;ýao d'Ollanda, had met.
with four-hundred rebe% who at the ap-

proach'of his troops wem fled to ilf"eka,
with tk lofs of fome of their men, from

whence they might without any oppofition
rharch to the Mattà,cf Brafil, and thar he

ready to march dircâly to St. Law-
ce, wherc. hé- would expea the - further

0 rs of the council. . Théy immédiate-
tched their *orders to him, to pur-

e rout the ilyiing rebek ý witi, au
POIrlb Ipeed, before they could mak£
heàd which donc, lie. lhould fix hishead qua in fuch'a place wllere'he

W bre ig bc upplied with provi-
fiôns outý of dlacent countrey; their
magazines 'fô exhaulted'. -as âot to bc
in a condition t fýpply his troops. .. Haus. 1. .had already in nualre taken effcâu-
al mm of this point, having in éhe mean
while lent a reinforcement -of one hundred

foot, -and a company of -Brtjdiaw, under
the conmund*of captain Tallo, to Mr

gmerior of- -Mm-ibeka and St. uonio.,,»Thc
ceuncil alfa -erdered -the govemor. of the. t
Capè cf -St- Auftin to ftrengthen thcý fort

with -pallifadoes; and at thé fame Mine areccived Advice from. Mr. Ley fforn St".dn-Imia, -tharche rebels under Amadar dxra-
vaie, -andPedro MarinU Falkao, had pofted

themfelves within ýfight -of th=, in the
newlùgar-niili, butas foon as he r=ived È

PVOII ixý the expeâed'fuccours, he did tiot queffi-
Poluim. ÎDII tO chaïc- them- ftom thence, Amador b

d'Ara»je having, in vain -attemptL-d. to force n
thofe of. Pojuka, to take up arms -againft u
.the*goverment.* -b

He receivcdl:affo intelligeùS-from Mr. VCarpentier out of yana, that, thin'Go gs. re-
mained in quiet there -as yet; But whe-Haàrs vias -bury in mking head agaù*
the rebeli in thé -Fergea, Paro Imaliimbo
FaqaO -having-,d=Lred hWelf head- of
tWre4lsýOf -Poisý, 4d gathered.-abody fb
fufficient--t<Y-block up the garrifon of St.ýVOL. Il.

-IAVO)Iio. Who -had nQ other. rapplies of P!(?ý 64gýý
vifion,. but whit'they. 'eccived - fioi théq *cPÇ,*ýV

c!ýcumJacent countrey ; fo thar. thé coun..:
CI being - fenfible of the danger, fén-t. it-à-

Mediately orders to. Haus, to hafleà ýtO the
relWf of that. place; - wlw, accordingly di-

reded: his maîch . the fime niglit to the
fuxar-mill of Lezoïï Bras" Icaving captain

»7dtfcbut with a comKny of foldiers; and'..
allthe fick, behind. at &.Lawrence.

The council received alfo advice by.
letters from Pagl. de Linge, dated the i 21ý
of yuy, at, Parayba, that things were » as
yet quiet thercabouts, but. -that: iva mucITI,
adô-'he had hitherto kept' the BrafîIiàýi,-
inhabiting: the villages, from plunderiiig

thé Portuguefe inhabitants, who werc cx-.
tremelýy diffatisfied, * bccaufe fome of tilé.

Brqlliàiu and Tapoyers, - that had- donc th=,
cônfidemble mifchief, were difcharged ouï

ôf cuftody. They ordered him to take,*
all poffible care to keep both th-- Brafili-
ans and Duteb inhabitants, who wercbàth-
for plundering the Pûrtàguý1ê, from doing
an.3t rnifchief to ihem ; for',ç;Wch reafori
the council lent the following pro.-Luna-
tion to lS publilh'd thcre.

A PROCLAMATION.

#YE the members of Ibe grea coulmil, ka
ing re=vedfrequent coniptaints, lkeiwanya un-f tbe fiàùýfkI inbabüants. of Ibe co

ýrîDý, . wbo laiely bave taken s u-w oatb - of 
to thegovernmext, areplundred mW

,a 'dby*jh>e-foldiers and volunicers ; and be-
'ng rrfolvidto'-maintain Ibem inlbepo

f tbeir eîaî=ý-ànd gxds, bave for tbat rea-
n g ranted tbem' ' fqfeguards, and laken tbm.nto ý,wcr peculiar * U* i ;,do berebpnie M) _ýforbid
Il O2ý ecers àndfoZ&?ýii-às weU as Ïbý other
nbabitants, unàW 4uryuiifdiéli2n, to atte-pt
o pj(zrxd+'any of, tbe inbabitant:,, provided
cýIb Acb fqferuards, or io endamage tbem
ny otbertýfe, eitber in tbeir gSds e-pejoffs,

pon. pain of corpor"eal punijkment.

The 15" of .7uly in the evening, the
ouncil was advertifed by Mr. Ley, that

e rebels had kill'd fome foldiers of the
,arri on of St. Awonio, that were lent a-

road to fetch fome. catile from the fuc-,ar-ili Guraplm, and had fo clofely * b 1 o cok'ýe
p -thé ý place, that no provifion cauId bc
rought thither ; and as they were not pro-
dedwith neceffaries for above a few days
nger, they'werc in the u tmoft danger of,
png loft. Li6ite=t -colonel Haus bc-

expcàed the fame cvçning with his
at St. Lawrence, orders werc dif-

tch'd thither for him to iz6 éther in -per-
n, or at Icaft to fend as n:iWny able fol-
cm as lie could bring together, under
T ràc



-143- the conimand of mptain.7obn Blaari to the
reliefof St'.Intonio, the council being of opi-

nion, chat the fàfétý of the Cape of St..dujîin,
and of all the fouthern provinces, depended
on the prefervation of this place; for which
reafon, they alfo. ordered cSptami Falboi
who, v-as expcâcd about the lame cime with
a company of foldiers, and as many Brafi-

fians atM"eka, te march dircâl.y te Si.
Antonio, and te ftay therc 'till further orders ;
of all which they fent advice te Mr. Ley,

ne 41,ek- and Mr. Heck. Haus having, purfuant te
dief$t. thefe orders, direâed his march te St. An-

Ant'10 tanio (notwidiftanding the wcarinefs of his
û0idièrs tired by a tedious march) Pedro

Marinbo Falkao had no fooner notice of his
approach, but lie raifed the blockade of
St. Antonio, and' with bis body of rebels

* IZ out of the chrce diftnâs of St.
tow Po*uka and iWoribeÉa, te the num-

ber of fix gundred, joined with the rebels
in the Fergea of Moribeka.

The 17"' of 91uly the council were ad-
vertifýd by Haus in a letter dated at Mori-
beka, Chat having, reccived a meffiage from
Mr. Ley and Mr. Ileck out. of St. Antonio,

witli advice, Chat in Puerto de Callinas, two
boats with ammunition werc landed by
Pedro de Kunba, lie had lent thither captain
7obn Blaar, and enfign Hartjein,.with a
good Bodý of his'abltft foldiers and Bra-
filians, lie hîmfelf -net being 'in a condition
te follow with the reft, difabled by their
late marches ; for which reafon lie had put
thern into quarters of refrelliment -in Mo-

ribeka,.ýývhère he would expcâ their fur-
Cher orders, as net judging his preïence ne-
cefrIý at the Receif, 'now the enernics were
flcd before him.

Orders were chercupon difl;atch'd- ta him
by the council the i 9'h 0 .7uly, te keep

the toux- his heaef quarters in eoribeka, the bener
ëI. te keep a watchfül cymover the rebels thal

were retired into che woods ; and te bc
the nearer a t hand te fuccour cither St. An«
ionio or Pojuka, for which M"eka lay very
convénient; but if the cncmy fhould bc-

come too ftrong for him, he fhould re-
treat towards the Receif. AdviS alfa wal
fent him, That Amador à'-4raouje, Pedrï

Marinbo Falkao, 79bn -Pais, and Kabral,
wcrý wich the rebels they had gathered ir

Si. Axionio and Pýuka, march'd the' da)
before in 'the morning from d'Inge * Mo.
reno * Gardo, te join théir troops wicrthofi
of 7obn Fernandes riara.

The council likewifé reccived, fevera
letters from .7obn Hoek, Radoltb Bara; an(

.7antes Rabbi, dated the 6" and 7"' 0
>1y, céncerning. the preféint ftate of affàir
-in Rio Grande, and that they being rhrcat
ned with an invafion by Kamaron 'on thi

fouth. fide, and by the Brafilians of Sian

and Maraxbaon from the north, they hàd 1643,
difarmed all the Portugw*fe and. )jid up

their arms in the fort of Knien. Th had.
alfo by the advice of king .7obn ïïlmi,

taken inca cuftody a. certain Portuguefe
cailled Antonio Vetello,- with. his fon,, being
acculed by the laid king Du-ve of luving

had'a hand in the murclier committed up-
,on the Dvtcb in Siara, and in the confpi-
racy of the rebels. They fui-ther com.-
plained of the ill praéEces of. the Partu-
guefe, who, fought by all means poffible te
opprefs the -Djacb thercabouts; adding,
withal, Chat king Duwy was ready with

his Zapiýmrs te fàll upon the Portriguefe, as
féon as lie reccived orders for Char pur-
pofé, which'had made many of the Par-

tuguefe fly out of Parayba..About clic fâme rime, near.one thoufand-
Brafilians, -ziz threc hundred and lÏM

nine ni=, the reft wolnen and children,
being' fied for lhelter into the ille - of Ita-

marika, where chey werc maintained out
-of the magazines, it wýs refolved the 2 1 ft
of Yuly by the. council, -te fend thither Mr.

DIry, ta take cffeâual carc, te café the
company of Char burthen, Chat they might

bc enga--cd te provide themfelves out of
their reF Aeas. Things wcre as
yet quiet about Chat Cime. in Itamrika,
Goý-ana 'and Parayba, by the good conduét
of Mr. Paul Yander Linge, Éovernor of
the laft. For as foon as the fire of rebel-
lion began ta break out in the Fergea,
Pýùka, and in Olinda, thé council being

advertifed that they ought te keep a watch-
ful cye over thofé of Parayba, wherc fève-

mi were fufpe&d of being conicious of
the deficm, they lent the 13"' Of 7ub?,
Paul de LinZ4 one of the AffeTors in the
court of juffiS thither, with an -ample
conimiffion, te endcavour te keep the in-
habitants in obedience, andý te aét for Chat

purpofel,' as lie fhould find it mo'ft condu-
cing te the publick fecurity He was no
fooner arrived there, but rnade it hii

chicfýft care te provide the ýfbrts_ with fuf-
ficient garrifons, ammunition and provifi-

ans, which lie cook from the lhi chen
e lying in the road, beliind the e -Z :
0 He further took care te fecure all the fuf-

i pcâed perlons, and fummoned the reft ta
r cake a new oath of allegiance ta the go-

'.vcrhment, which they did according!y.
The council ufed.the fame precaution ux

the diftriâ of Pýùka, in the kergea,- Ga-
ra,fa and Goyana, where'tliey, obliged fuch.

1 of theinhabitanis'as had net left theïr
f dweWng-places te Cake a new oath of obedi-
si ence. But the lare fuccours lent thicher from p,«e

the Babia fimftrated, all dxfe -endeavours. ow mýé
On Ch 2W' Of YUIY,; Mr. Ley came with ýY

1 ide% gocredencials from, St. Antonio tu the counci, tàm.
um git.

». john Nieuhoff'.r-VoYAG.9
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unýo w'hom lie made the. following propo- command of Andrew Fulali wert ra.64 I'd 1-643,

fiom the Bahia to, Maranhaonand Süira. te-y-%j
'e-irhatwhereufmra-1 young and able He likcwife lent the letters found upon

men, 1 Iving near St. Intonia; had not lift- the faid Port u*guefe to the.council, by which
ed themfelves purfuant to .,the proclama- it a'ppeard, that the ffl foundation of

tion i4iTued for that purpofe, chey defired this revolt hadbeen laid among thQfc"of C, ,tam
orders mighc bc lent for all thofe living in the Bahia, or at leait that.they had' been kSrf

jéized andthe jarifdidion of Maurices Town and St. made privy ço it, and thar they ha'd pro-
.dntinj6 in the open countrey, to bc oblig- vided ' thefe fuccours. For among. otherS; ccatejd to

cd to. take up arms for the defence of the theré was a lètter from the bilhop of that ibt toan.
country- place, to a certain friar of the Recejý in..ei4

IL" To oblige aU fuch young men as which he toid him, that he hoped co- bc with «1.
werc not able to ferve as volunteers, at 'him before long; whercupon the Fifcal was
theïr own charge, to lift theffiklvcs for ordered to examine die. matter, in order'

foldiers, and to inftruEt thern in martial to find out the bortom of this correfpon-
dificipline. den betWix' chefe two clergymen.

III. That perhaps it might not bc un- Jtlie mean while die Tapoyerr of Rio T& Tii.
adviléable to draw the garrifon out, of Ùrandé (according to Mr. Linge's letter of POYM
Porto Calvo, to appear the more fSmida- the ig'l' of .7ýuly) had murther'd thirty five l"b'

,birilble in the field. Portuguefe in the fugar-rrùlls of Xinbg, whofl.1,1 p.,,-
IV. To divide our land fbrceý inco two being of the, number. of thofc that had fur-

bodies, the better to maintain themfelves rendred their arms, purfuant to the pro-
in the open coun trey ; whercas now .upon clamation, this caufed no imall terror a-
the Icaft motion of the en guefe thercabouts,

01IZy,,= whole mong the reft of the Portu
force was obliged to and, and in Parayba, where theyleft
that the garrifon of St..dntonio ihould.be their ha 5, fo chat it being to bc fèard

reinforced wa fuch anumber, as to bc they would affociate with the r-bels, under.
able to fend abroad a good party, for the prctence of felf-dcfcnce, Mr. Liqe defir-
conveniency of fetching the neceffary pro- cd a reinforcement of foldiers to keep the
vifions out of the counaýeX. Zapo.yers in awe. Thc couaçâ therefore

Afrer mature deliberation, the council commanded Mr. .4leUen and captain »d-.!-
was of opinion as ro the fiam* Lambert wich his cornpany of foo4

kii 1. 1ýhat the yàung inhabitants of St. befides'twenry fufilerrs, and a detaéhment
Antonio, Pýùka, and M"eka, ought not to of fifty men out of the garrifons of Pa-
bc forced to ferve in the fort St. Antonio. rayba and Rio Grank, to cake care of the

IL That chey would empower Mr. Ley Tapoyers, and to conduâ thcai - to the Re-.
and Heck, to take as many of the young ceï, 7acob Rabbi.. their commaiider w*as or-
mçn. as voluntarily offered themfelves inco dered ta march along with themr ahd Ru-
the krvice for four months, at ninc gil-, dolpb Barc appointed, to provide them quar.;.
dcrs per month, and one months. advance cers upon the road.
moncy. Éaus having by thý time fuificiently re-

II£ They were abfolutely a e frolh'd his troops; writ-a-l=er-damd-thë-
Icaving of the fort Porto Calvo, bu rft of .4uguft to the council, in which lie
ought to. bc defendcd to the utmofL firéd their orders tà go in cýicft of the

IV. What concern'd the dividing of thci rebels,. and to artack tticm before they
land fcèces in'two bodies, they ould ad- could bc reinforced 'wich. their expeâcd
vile with colonel Haus, but they approved, fuccours ; which being granted him, lie
of the propoied reinforcement of the gar- attack'd thern in dIpigenio of Baltbafar
rifon of St. Anicn'W*l» for rcafons by thgn al- Mrenc, with fuch fucccil, that- he. ý beat zqes tbe
1 Cd them frorn place to place ý 'till on the

icutenant.Haus Fogel, by his letters da- of dugujî . they retired to theïr entrench-
tied the i 8ý' and 2 7'h of 7uly, at ýa-«ippo ment upon a high ft=pý hfll, acceffible.
del Rey advifed the council, that he had oniy in one place. Notwithftanding which,
lent a detachnient towards Kardaron, .who he relying upon the bravery of his -fol-

could not get4ght citherof any Portu- diers, and. hoping thereby, ro, put "an end
guefe or Brifirtan4 but that ýhey had mken to che.war, atrack'd th= vigproufly in

a fingle Portuguefe, who, was cha cd with this advantagious poit; * but- the. rebels bc- >
lettem to bc carried ta Rio et .-Za Y, dfco ing fùjý_-rimw to hiun both in nuinber and in
He told them, that. Kama= with forne the ûrsmg-th of their camp, bis forces 'erc
troops was marchd through Rio Si..Éran- 're u1fed with the lofs of one hundred, men,

cifýro- into -'the- capàinflüp 0 f Sere p
-0 gipp del (fome fay five hundred) among whotu *as ad "tir"

,Rey ; and that thrce. or four f=11 veffefs capta* Zor. Afrer this.defea4 Haus bc- to me Rc-
or cara«ùans, with fome troops un*der'the ing lenfible chat the cncrny expétbed dail

2 a frel
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-643' beltwin, aird tbý'faccours feR tbeiki lé eàiwa frclh reinforcement from the Babia, re-
te tired to the Receif whtre , he knew his been done by bis. atitbority, left the brràëMb

troops were abfolutely neceffary for the fàith and aU ils ili cèkýequejicés iniifit bc one
defence ôf the place. time or other laid al bis doâr, 'till he

Two Por- On the firfkof Auguft Gonfalvo Kabral de himfeyfurt.in.tbe entire-cok!ýý _ J5e

ýtu8ýLý, Râlkos, was by the court, df juftice corx- Braffl.
rpff 1ýn1ncd* to death, having 'at the-inftiga- too tiwe, for Anionïo Telles'de la Silvi-, eW-ý

don of 7obn Fernandes rteira'. undertaken vernor of tbe Bahia (aý, is evident jrýM e
to hcad the rebels in thé captainIhip of anfiwer Io oùr letiéts berî ihcléfed) denks io
yana. The fame fà artending one bave bad the leafl' kht edft, iiiùéb lefs aky
5r&mas Pais,'an inhabitant of Tien 'o,, ho band in the contrivance or the condué! of Ibis
had ps for confpiracy ; laying the kâme of t'bis infaweai-endeavoured to raifé forne

.7obn Fer;tjýs ridra. he fàme on upe ibeir rïng-leàikýs,, *ho rèfold to obe3,
day-the great council reécived a vice out bis--erders ; and-o end éertâh co*

wn 0" '0
ri ;;m, (the ýletters being t pri- miffloners Io appe e fùry of the-

vatCI]r iý niglit âme in a fin boat 'and in- cafe tbiý .. Jhould reffie to. ioïýp1y, id
,Rekilim down the rivèl-,to the féa-fide) Chat the force tbent by the kits àutbolity to lay àgýwn

iff selin- rebels began tô &ë very nurnerous there- tbýiý arms. But b&zçLlilile agreé;ble tbis-offer
haim. abouts, that they weré-ýmafters of the ri- v end Io Ibis rebéilim, is tp Mts appare of the .report

ver, had Itaved al] the boàts, and ' plundred real. inten,;=,, ýnt - out
d'Inge= For;mjra, ivhcýe thcý_carried açýay m a de by er. Vander VoeÏden and caýtain

the negrocs, and kill"d the beâts beiong- Dicterick Hoogftmte, under-written by t 'ing to, the. Duicb, but fparcd thofé. of the &wn, bands ; »in ývbîib >zi ivilýfind 1 e ex,ý,îYPortui c ý Bieýii7iliam
ruefe. 'The àuncil' beirig fenf1bk___1wbý& of the gývérnér: Tha tCý

Chat', ýÔthihg but force would -bc -à b-le to..iêand neýgroès were d-ilbanded by his mýJ&ýrèduec thefe râèIs Co. their duty_ à er. Theý-ànd Chat of Portrigal's pàrticular ord àeîraes
they were from time to, time ýý111ýorced- , of t b e feveral' en elofed letters fent fioni the B a * 1 1
from the Babia, whereas the Duirb troops hkr, and taken from the mýlenge-lby our fiýes-
dimirCiiWd daily,*%bey refolved the frÈft of in. Scregippo, uillput it.bèyond all. dock, that
Aeguft, te fend Mr..Bal-bafar Vah-der Prer- féveral * babitants9tf the Bahia, and aiýyoý

den councellor of juilice tý Rolland, ýeo Xe- ee Bjlop biinjdf bad already in May
prefent td the,. coü-n-c-l- of ninetcen -'therc laft jome kno,.ýiledge of the intený of Joht,
the truc. ftate of the a-flàirs of the Dutcb- Fernandes Vieim,.and bis, accompliées -, add ta

B;àftý. -and to follicit prompt fucé6urs. this the depvfîtîùns of éaptain Die&rick HO%"."
Accordingly the faid Mr. Pander Prôer- ItramiÉfcCibed by biýzf2Y, conierning the rà-

den having takcn his Icave of the coui2cil, pojttions made wàeî-,bewa
-fêt fail. the next day, with the reff ofý'the mqnag7*ng the comjýàî;y's bjvft.-ies tbere, in t

t4t lay ready Co fail for Rolland, bc- qua4ty of one of à«r deWies ; wbicb as il di-
iAg inftruâ-ed With -fuflicienr poýver and re,'1,ý contradWs' the ýýernoPes anjeýer

credentials fromthe council as follows. o it unravéls the ývbo1e ferret of. g real iylý.
tentions. -Andfôýr as muck as all tbefe tbings

Mr. Vahler Voerden fent z*b a creden- arefgffidént fiWý4ariýngs iv ýés, * tbat the, Jý ébels
'tlai WtO H-OI;LA',[D. ývil1- be «conftàdtly filigid FrM the Bý.hiz,

wbereas..we on the coigrary m.uft expe2.to be
k1oft noble, honowable, and moft Pmdent lords. weakedd m ' re and inore in every refpeff, we

Otv*bftanding tbe rebels make not the leaft judged it àgfolutely nece.§ary and jeqzrifitefor
ufe of the real autbority, but cover tbeir te fMWeof. butýflate, tofený Io you thé

revolt %ùitb the cloak of Êodly liberty, we .%We -,wlembWs"of the council of.nieteen, ý. Bal-
Wways.of opinion, ibat tbis'rebellion of our thafar Vander eVbeirdén,» eo=ceUor - in üar

Porruguefe inbabitants bas, not vn1y been un- court. of jgfiic4, to e e you a v ' accent
&i1aken zilb Ibe éonftnt of the kin - LI M. . inof Por- of the &ý1èràb[t ftate of 'em rsýbere, .bctugal, or ai kaft of 4ýs governor of the Ba- a more amp1e'ý)takâ-e, than ee ?rame "Mhia, but aljo -elicouraged and fomented by Êts ex 'd - w?*-prefs 

In 
Mgý- net

aulborify aiid..condut7. Por bow can it bè 1crdhîPs'ýWl 1-b*r»b"be eyt= tofmdtrs
fffrofed bat Kamaron, Heiiry4 Dias, and a fpeedy'and fa y

to -re-eftdrlk
ibe otber ?iegléade;ýs, j7ould:;bave dared Io viur âfaii-s hére,' âÉd to deliver yoùr faitbfül
allempt Io artack us by force of arms witbut juýet7s frm'ehr i da6ker tbat threa-ý-
bis a PProbation ? It -eas ýikewifé our 'éon- tensnolefs-tbàntbe of.their7kes

flant 'OPinîOný <cé;fi&rîng,,ýibe Pefent *.ùnfet-. and eîates - --aind-dýrîrztS, jou 10.t=' a fiav'ou'-
tiedfla-te of Portugal,,aWd the alliance betwixt rable recqffin Io the laid er. Bffthafar Vàb;..
mai King aud tbe gdtèi of fjolland der Voýiden.
Spain) thai be jure never to ackito*- Receif the 2d Au.c r645.
ledge - the- t' effions of tbébeads of tbe re-

Irninediacci.

Mr. jôhn Nieùhoff's Vtàt*,&G":gg
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t643- Immediatly"àfter the departure of the munition and provifions, he fhould fcr f til x 643-
eV-%J two Worementioned envoys, Mr. Fander to, the bay of Pernambuko, in order tn de- Le-V-si

e Por- Voerden,and captain Hoqel7rate out of the liver with his own hands the crovernors let-,
P'r* Bahia,, being thC 20 ità of _7uly, the gover- ter to the lords of thç grear council.

epart
in- nor Antonio Telles de Silva, ordered all the Accordingly the faid flect fer fail fo- 1,2; P,,!ý,.
of fea andland mcà- char could bc got toge- wards the'latter end of 7ttýy from the Ba- sicleiýt

utch- ther in hafte, to bc embark'd in twelve bia', and in few days atirer arrived in the
Ihips ready jîtted dût for that purpofe; Bay of nmandare, betwixt the rivers 01-

with neceffary ammunition, arrns and pro- ma and Formo/à, about four or five Ic..g7les
vifion, for the intended invafion. Bieror- beyond Alevo and Serinbaiin. They4vere
xymo'Serrao, de Pa>-va had the fupeeme com- -rio fooner corne to an anchor there, but
mand éver ihe.flect, as the colonel Martin, the colonel Marlin Somei Moreno, and
Soares Moreno, and Andrew ridal.de Yï- Andrew Pidai de NiZreiros tanded tlic i8l,
greiros had over the land forces, both of- of .7idy one thoitfand eigglit hundred or
> ficers in Ce fervice- f the Uing of Portu- two rhoufind landmen, amont, whom were

The'brders grven the admiral b ' many rdormed officers well .. ippoinred,
Ir - ýYd y
clic gOVcrnoý datedthe 20 u , conriin- and great ftoýrc of arms, ammunition, and
cd in fubftante, that the grea ouncil of other necefîarîc:s.the Dutch.- the The firft of zfý-i towards evening,ýra having notified ro
infurrc-e n ý1f he Portriguefe inhabitants; threc Ihips with five fmall vcffels appear-
of Pernambuko had judged it expedient-ýed in rîý;ht of' the Rectif, fteering their

retmcs to equip his fl t order to pur a fpeedy ýourfc to the north, whercupon the coun-
ftop to thofe diford, ers ; becaufe he was cil"difparch'd thcir. imiediate ordcrs to,

wiIIipý- to comply .ýith -the faid councils the rwô-,ffiips, the Zotelandia and the Zea-
requéit, in rdýcEt of ihe fincerc fricndfhip landia, tomake all the fâil they could.af-'

add corrcfpondcncy bem*t thé crown of ter diem, to-'obferve what courfé thcv
Portugal and thern, which, he had ftriâ or- fterr'd, and t:.oýprevent their landing or-
den from his majefty ro, 'ohferve ; where- Wcn. About the"fame time an àdvicc-
as it is evident, that the è t council of boat arrived from admu*ul Liebtbart, with
the Dutcb-Brafil in their Iettýr to Salvador letters to the council, inrimating that he

Korea de Saa Bekavides, af thé,, 13"',of Au- had fýen the faid fhips, and,,,thar hç fup-
guft exprcilydeclare, never týýhave de- poftdtheir intenetobe, tolandfàm,men

fired any afliftance froin the gotwnor of on the fourh of the cape of St. AuJiin, for
the- Babia, againft the rebelliois, Portu- which rcafon he defired' them. to, fend him,

guefe inhabitants. fonie fhips, and grant him In. ve to take
The further InftruEtions given to the as rnany of the garrifon of St. Intonio-as

rs of faid. adrnim]. Pay-a W'Cre, that he fhould he fhould jueg-- necciTary to attack the
ortUý- d ly ftecr hiý courfe from the Babia to eýcmy,; of all which iminediate notice was

err imbuko, keeping about twenry or givcn to the northerri parts, to bc upon
thirty Icagues . dittàce - at >fiea, frorn the their guard âgiinft - any fudden. furprife.
fhore; that coming to the tenth degrec he But the next follawing day thofé fhips Afilie ýz_

lhould approach the fhoie, aild if he 0 being gor out of fight, feyeral mafters of lara- UP
the wind to blow hard- from thé fouth, frnall véWcs, that had bcen near them at
before he came to the before mentio&d fca., reported tÉât they were hcavy freight-

height, he fhould bc verý careful not> to, >cd 1ýips, wâh, by the ftrong no'rth winds
pafs beyond the lands.point in the nigKt .*erC tbrced near the fhore,- folffiat it waslime After vînt- taken a- v yicw of the concluded that th had ftecred theircourfe

coun he Zud1'ýwith the advicé of his towards Poritegdl'!
beft pilots, endeavour tq land his men in lmjcditateelbya afrer admiéà]. Payva fer -ne, por-
the moft fecure place he c'uld méet with fail m h yof Tamandare, and meet- tugucfc
theréabouts, cither at Vna, Lagamar or ing with thc flect undér the command of ad-Flt-'tJàit

Tamandare; being threc. leagues to, the miral $al.vddor Xorrea de Saa de Benavi&-s,
lý>uth of the iflc of ,«exo. But if they.' which *as latterly failed out ofthe port
could npt make any of týefe harbours, they of -Rio Yaneiro, he returned with him into
fhould enter at Porto Doffer, Nambous or' the faid har Ur, and ofi St. Lawrencelsb?Lagamar of Marakaipe, lying two lea-uce day with tricir joint forces faile d. frorn thence
to the north of Alexa. But if noswith- towards tbe bay of Pernambuko.

ftanding all their endcavoÙz.ý, they alfo The firft news thecouncil received of it
fhould mifs rheir aim in. thofe places, to was on the i il', of « Auguft., by a mafter of

make themfelves mafters of Porto de Ga?-' a finall. veffel called, Yebn Hoen, boûnd for
linbas, and io, land their men betwixt that Seregippo del Re),, and. by.comniiffary..7obn
place and Barrà Geange. AfreT they had Barentz, -wiph.advice thar they had feen a

landed their men, with.-che nccc&ry am- ficet f twenty cight or chirty fhips off of
-VOL. IL u
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Una, or Rio Aot-inoia, and that thrce of from the governor of the. Bahia , Antonio 1643.'

Le-V %«J thern had purfued them, and difcharged Teliel de Silva, the. firft dared the 2 1 'le and
l'ome of their . Pruns, upon them. Much the fecond the 22" Of 71ily, the third filom
about the finie Ume they rècëivèU-letttm-the Portaguefe- admiral, Salvador -Korrea de

,gBraie, trom the Cape of Sait Benavides, and the fourth fýom
from major Hoq m qero-

.ex, in- nymo Sarria
Si. 4ujîiii, and the fort jVander Du de Pavia , dated the i z1l, of

Dne aan-. timating, that Andreze Vidal, Henry Diàs Xùguil; befides another* lerter from -the
cil adrý'M and Paul. de Künba were landed at Una, before-mentioned governor , direc-ted to
tbe Rd- and marching - to Serinhaiin, had made 7ébn Fernando Meira, Anibony Kavalkànti,
ccif,

themfélves mafiers of the place, where and the other heads of the Poritiguejè re-
they -.had given quarter to the. Duich, but bels.

cut to picces all riie-Brajîlians. The coun- Admiral Licbtbart carried the faid de-
cil liereupon took immediate carc to fend puties alhore, in order to delinr the letters

fonie ammunition and provif4ons to the tà the council;. which being trantlared,
faid cape, having already, for the- better were read at the meeting of the council the
fecuriry of that place, ordered Mr. Ley and i 4ý' of duguji, 2Ès well thofe of the gover-
Mr. lîoek. two days' before, to leave the nor from the 2 fl' ' 22".. and 24ý' Of :fUly

i-ort of S,* Antonio, and to retire wich the as from Satu ialor Korreit de Sait Ben" es
g7arrifon ro the cape of SI., .4ujliii, before com modore of the Portuguefe * flects . anâ

they were enclofed by rJic cnemy, Thar .7eronyino Sarrao de. Paviez, who' had landèd
two ihips, the. Deventer and the Elias, Andre-e Mdal with his ffich near Rio Forma-
whicli Wtre in the harbour. unlading their. fa.

goods -and provifions brougglit along wicli The firft letrcr was as follows.
theni for the fervice of the company, were
ordered to be cquipped: inimediately, in Tbe firg- letter."

order tojoin-with the other fivc Ihips that
!-1ý a r anchor in the road, VIZ. rhe, Uirecht, Purfuant to your lordhips lcîIe7ý,. ajid lhé

léip. thýe Ser Vcer, t pro fifions made in your bebaý( ýy our'
hC Zoutlaeidia, and pc

the Go!dcr.-Dcé. The fan-te Night advice. ikpuliei, ,Wr. Balthafar Vandc:rV6erdcn
of all whar /fs'd ivas fent to- colonel càuncellor of juftice, and Dicterick Hoog-

be upon his guard, of Sr. Auftin.
zz;is, with orders to ftrate g'o,;ernottr of the Cape

and to retire.with his troops to the.fugar.- in wbicb' you requefled, the recalting of the
-mill bclonging to, Mr. Hoek, or any other Ir . oops -ujukr Henry Dias ; 1 being défireus

convenient place,. from whence-he- might Io ft, 1 m), pro»ùjý, fent Io you in my au-
Le able to- majntain.ý_communicatîon with fwer by the inosl e§eVual means ibat I cosdd
the Peceif. > Lettcrs werc- a]Éo difparch'd -. pc§îbýYIbiný of, bav e 1 feilt yau Ibe t . wo. àk-

î to Mr. Dortmont in Ilamatika, to Mr. Car- nels Marrin SoaTes Moren and Andrew
penfdr in GiVana, and Mr 'de Lin Vidal de Negreiros (bot ons of mnquef-

rayba, to acivértd thelm'of the enemies ar- tionable condua and praden e) Io the captain-

C: - -f, ý ý Jhip of Pernarnbukô, u* fiull po-eer and
00

rival.
To fùppJy the wani a_men,_ýi:nany 57ions, Io reduce Me reýP1ted Portuguefe

la bourers were impreit aboard the fhipi,,-as Io. tbeir due obedience, for zýbicb reafon alfo I
cwife thirty-five land foldiers; of, have fent a .1etter to Ibe fat -bels, Io ex&rt

Moucberon's company, who had fýoiJed theni to the, remembra nce of.. ibeir dut y, " and ta
and lay dc-we; *tbeir arms. ffl b ai it might

-cheir geot by their laft long march; . th
al, ve frnf. ibùber

out of the ffiip Elias were a thoufand pounds prove the more e u 1, a
of gunpowder, and out of the Doucbter fix jàbîcient force, wbii-b may ferý,jiceab1e ta

u ps, Io -reduce:;bo ' that
hundred, fent a fhore for the-ùfe of the yolir lordjhi « remain -ob-

garrifon. fiinaie Io reafoný; and. Io c afe the -rebellious
Not long afrer dinner time the enemics troops out of your doiniiii ; I hope ibat

flect, confifting of twenry-cight or thirty with Godli affillance Ibis aY Prüýve an -ef-7'
Illips, appeared in'-fight Of the Receýf, fet7ual *means io quench, th fire of rebellion,
wherc rhey-caft-'anchor to- the north of eo,'reîore the peace of ý Brafi. and -to encredje

four-of -Our fhlps and a ýacht, which lay the zood underjîandiiig and riendjhip wbicbli .a
in that toad; fo that the next follôwing bas ieen elablijhed betwixi bolb ibefe -nations.
night was 1ýcnt-in ballafting the two 1hips, »re recommendyou Io Gode sp ion, remain-
the Eliàs and Devenier,'and in fi tting thern ing,
for the fea. The next morning with break Bahia, July Tour 1ord1hrýs

r 1"dý
'P ot'eof day the Portuguefe admiral who carried 21) i64-ý. 2e , ionatefervant,

the white fiag, lènt Martinbo de Rebeira Antonio Telles de Sylva.
and Balibafar di Ça his -dep4ties

Êilbo , as
aboard the Mutcb admiral C;orneads-Lieb---7- The fecond letter of th,, faid governor

ibart, who brought-four letc.ers, viz. two, - te the council ruas thus,
7

.. 1 -1ý.
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and friendfiip 1 am u',illînS ta cultivate be- 1643.
1 wixt tbefe two fiates, bote as a juf t friend LI-,% *.J
and good neigbbour. 1 reoommend you Io
Cod's proleffion.

Bahia, july 2our afet7ionate fervant,
Antonio Telles de Sylva.

The chief contents of thefe Icàcrs tend-
cd to perfuade the great council of the Dutcb

Brafii, that the governor of the Babia had,
iDurfuant to, the requeft made by the deputies

of the làid council to him, lent certa*
land forces under the cornmand-of-&ë-two
colonels Martin Soares Moreno , and Aý-

drew Fidal de Nigreiros, aboard the fleet.
commanded by Yeranymo Sarrac, de Pava tent; Of

1 tbelé let-
in conjunâion with the -whole flect of Rio
de Yaneiro, under the conduâ of admiral

Korrea, to affift therii bàth by feà and
land, -as is cvident froin the. words of the
preceding. letters: He alfo requefted by

his deputies, vtz. captain Martinbo* de Re-
beira, and auditor-gencral Baltbafar de Ka-
flilbo, that'the grea.t council would bc plea-
£éd t6 acquaint the king his maiter with it,
in a particular letter ftom theni'to his ma-
jefly-

What defcrves aur parricular obferva-
tion in his letter to globn Fernandes Pidra,
and the reft of the rebels is, thar. lie calls
thein Ibe kings fubjee7s, unto w.bom be bas

fent tbis fuccour for- their defence ; yer with
this reftriLtion, in corder to reduce them by
àll gentle means to their.former obcdiencé
Co the Dutcb.gov'ern'rnent. . It being cvi ;

denc, thar the propofitions made by our
governour gélies tcnded to

ff than to -enc-age him toi
recal, xýïone ,d Dias, and fuch othcrs

as werc come to. join with the rebellious
Portuguefe, but of the Dutcb Brafil, and in

cafe of ref4fai to declare-them rebels and
enemies to the king of Portugal; but lie

dircâlr contrary to the intention -and re-quefi of the faid council; hud inftend of
recalling them, fent thefé forces ta theïr

fuccours; and inftead. of Ica in- thern to
v C>the ddpofal of the council, liad caufed

them, . to bc landed in. a remote -place ,
where. tbe faid Xâmaron and .Dias were with

s theïr forces at that time. Neither was the
counéil ignormr of their intention, in fend-

ing a Éeet into the road of the Receýf ar
this junemre.; tending to no other end

n' than - to back - the revolted rebels in their
ýýéfio:n, and-t»--ncouraize the reil to rake% -----------

up arms aOMîýft'thcM.
The couricil was fully fatisficd as to rhi;

jr point, when they received advice from the
cape of -St. Auftin, thýt the Zarrifon of Se-

s rinbaim had been fbrced rô furrender té
Andrew Fidal after-his landing xlièreabouri.

Their

-s643- ne fecond letter.

Have dzfpatcbed my orders ta 'colonel je-
ronymo Sarrao de Pavia, captain-major

of our fleet (wbicb 1 bave fent ta yaur al-

fflance) ta deliver tbefe prefents ta youý- im-
mediately after tbe landing of the. forces a-

board ibe faid fleet, and ta ofer in my name
ail the afflance be is able ta give you , pur-
fuant ta icy command and your lordkips re-

jue?. 1 am veiy ready ta embracei Ibis op-
portunity ta ee you tbefe marks of my zeal
for your welfare,, efpecWýy in contributing
wbat in me liej ta tbe redacing of your revolted
fubjeas Io their obedience. Neitber'do lin Ibe
leail qiieîion , but tbat by Ibis expedient tbe
fiames of an inteline war will. be quencbed,
beyond all bopes al being ever rekindled bere-
after; and ibat .,êall bave tbefalisfaffion
of baving been infirumental ta anfwer Ibe ex-
pe2atio.n of your lordjUps, purfuant Io tbe

s îade Io me upon tbat izccount- in
Our b _ S;rop, a' g Yom 10 Godseba recommendin

n,
Your lordhips

Bahia July affegionale fervant, -
Antonio Telles de Sylva.

Befides thefe bc, fent another. letter by
Don Salvador krrea de Saa Benavides, ad-
rniral of the Portiquefe ficer, direâed.'ro
che council of Dutcb Brafil, as follows,

ne tbird letter.

W Rilo I was enkavouring .10 fatisfy Ibe
requeff made Io me by your ambaa-

Jours , aïd bufied in embarking Ibe forces de-
figned for yoùr ftrvicé; under tbe command

of tbe tw'o coknels-Martin Soares Nforeno
.and Andrew Vidai de. Nigrciros togetba
uritb. colonel Jeronymo. de Payva captain
.major afthe forces, Salvadoi Korrea de Sa.ý

Benavides admiral of ibis ftate, and a mem
ber of tbe-council of tranfinarine afairs, e

flabUjhed by. autbority of -tbe king my mafter..
happe,«à ta arrive ýy Goà's peculiar direc
itan, ýzùb.bis fimt frmn Rio de Janeiro, ù

-àhe Bahia, in order«to condu,7 tbe; ta Portu
gal. But bring defirous ta tedouble MY

Jorts-p as well in & condag. of bis perfon a
in the ftre;ugtb of bis flea, ta render tb

whole tbe score ferviceable ta your -lordjhips
1 ibought convenient ta fend ibe faid adm

-ral u*1 e-fleet undee--bù--cmmand, i
cmun2ibu vÀtb the reg, ta ibe revolt

1âin#Wýp, not queftioning but ibat by bis pru
dent conàg and autbority, be udl, he veý
infirumental in reftoricr the peace in you
dominions, according Io cur utmft ýý»es
and I live in b«s, tbat tbis may.,jýrve-a
real danonftrations of tbe good =derftan4

Md TFAVELS to, BRAS IL,
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1643. Their chief debaté thcn turned ùpon this rour bebay, ibal your ýcomî1jg with tbe j7eet x 643-
point,, by what means this flect might bc inio cur road is witb na other defýZn than Le'V'V
rcmoved from the road of the Rèceif and Io aiTut us wiib ý-our ý2uthori1y and cou.cil
our coafts; confidering chat the whol' na- in brinZiýýS Ibe reicis le reafon, for all whicb

.val fo>&Cc of the Dittcb then ready to fiil, we relurit our bearty ibanks Io your lordAip.
confilled only in five fliips, viz. the U- But ai Ibe fame lime we cannot jorbear Io

trecki , Zelandia , lér reere,. Zouj.landia, r.-prý/é»t.to you, ibat-ibe coming ýzWb fo con-
and the Gole-en iDoe, 'not very well -man- -fiderable a ficet in ibis junbture, gives us na
ncd . and but ndiftýféntly provided with finail caufe of jea1cýtfy, noi cnjý becauft WC
---ammunition , cfpecially wich gunpow(ler', never requejïed anyfucb iLITilýajice, but aýJby,,'

and few foldiers could bc drawn.out of Ihai inj;eail of recalling Ka'aro.n and
the neigghbouring garrifons; whercas the 1-1cnry Dias wilb ibei ' r lroops, tbe -Iwo. co1oý-
Porlugurje flect confiftéd'at Icaft in cight nels An,Irew;k-id;il and. Martin Soares Mô-
or ten flout fhips, the admira] being a . reno, bave iii.der pretence cf reducing lbe )-e-

two-deckt fhip, refemblincy at a diftance bels to'obedience, landed ibeir men. and em-
one of their large galcons," fo chat the at- munition wilboui cur knou;leté,e, in a jar di-
tacking.of them appeared *to bc a hazar- ftant place, and conjequently jor be deence

doue- entcrprize. After. mature delibera- ýf ibe revolied eortuguefe; wbercas (pur-
pon 4c was unanimoufly 'efolved iti clic jkant Io bis excellency ibe go-.,cr'nour's pmmie

Jaid couricil, to recurn rhanks to the ad- to us) this redui,7io)j mýkb1 bave beeýi.,>nucb
mir-al Salvador Korýea de Saa Benavides, for beUer oblained by a fevere proclamation, la
the offýred Iûccoués againft the rebels, anâ obliie Ibem -Io ;elurn to ibe Bahia ; ýr; at

Jo tell him the reafons chat obliged us to, lëaO Ibe befàre-menIiVnýd colonels ougbt to'-bave
defire hit Tbefe'. ro--n to, retire with his flect out of made Xbeir firfl addreres to us. P.
our road, as wîll more at largp appearout cc.-dir,,-s bave, contrary Io ypur lordjhips. in-

len.ion, drawn this ' ill confequence afýer them gu
of the tbllowing lettcr: It was thoucyht
convenient to dij"patch the faid letter' im- Iha: many of -Ibe inbabitaris imaz.ning eo-,
niediately, and whilft we ftaid for his an- *o1berwife iban -tbij fleet was intenied fur the

fwer, to, ufe all pofrible diligence in c- qg.:eaiice of lhe rejolted, Portuguefé, bave
quippingthe two beforementioned fhips, aUo brgun to take up arms, in order, Io join

-ebicb oblig-ei us to return
the Dejenler and Elias; .,chat if the Por- wilb ibem,; ou
tzeguefe rcfufed to comply with thc coun- tbark-S lo ypur lordjhip for'ibe ofered juc-

cils-requeft, We might bc in a condition« cours, defiring you would be pleaféd witb aU
to attack thcm , and to drive their flect. jqjiýb1e, fpeed, to retire wilb ibe fleet oui of

from our coaft ' without which wc. faw Ibeoad wbicb, as -il will undeceive ibe 01
but. little probability to make our party babitants conceriii;ig Ibe finijler interï. relations,

dqps intentions, fo J., will ferve
good againil thé rebels,'as'long as thcy ýf your Igr ii

were backed ' by conftant fupplies from thc as.an.efei,,7ual means to kiep them'in quiée,.
Babia. It was ý1fbtaken into confidera- wbicb ai ibis juni'7ure wil/ work. upon us

tion whecher it were not expedicnt to, de- a fingular oblization. Wbai relaies lo.your
tain one of the Porluguee deputies till fuch '1crdjhýpr requesl Io lake in frelh waier and
time chat re, einir u pro-edïd- --bëï*b by rea

.7eronymo Sarrao de Payva, 1Èýýjà itel
according to the requeft of the couricil, Jin -of yoù'r judden -départure from' ibe Bahia,

come alhore in clic Receif; but this pro- we fhould be very ready lo comply wilb ir,
pofition:was rciectcd, for fcar of fumifhing" were il not for Ibe beyore alledged reafons ,
the Porjuguefe with a new prctence of ftay- ai.d the badnefs of -tbe fetýfcn.4 wbicb wW'd
ing in ouïr road: Mr. Gilbert de fflt and make ii very ledious, whicb cb1iýes us Io beg

Henry Moucheron, both members of thé your excufejor ibis lime upon ibat accouni. His
couricil of jufficc, being ordered to carry excellency A n tonio Telles dé Sylva baving loid
the., laid lerter, they wcnt aboard the Por-. us in. bis latter lhal be bad ordéred jero-

tuguefe admiral' the &rne evcni ,, unto nymo Sarrao de Paiva, immediately afier Ibe
whom they delivcred the following letter. landing cf the infaniry un4er Martin*Soaies.

to SaîvaJor.Korrea de Saa Benavides. Mozeno and Andrrw Vidal, Io gi-je us iii
erfon a firil accourt ýzc,*b wbai power be

X letter front tbe, council tô ibe Portuguefe was injiruý7ed by bis excellency , -,ce defire
admiral. your lordjhip Io fend the làid .Jeronyrno Sar-

'QP - .rao de Paiva; -Un boui i1ý1ay to -us, Io confer
E undejîand bolb out of your lordAip's witb bim concerningr ibe injîrugion be bas

w .leiter and ibofe of ibe go-;er)wr An- received from bis excellency , in kelation Io cou
tonio Telles de Sylva, dehvered Io us by . the jénding and landing of -lbe fra"t Pfé oïicers and G=dicaptain Martin de Rebeira, and the audi- landforces. Fo.ibe ree, we rýfer ourfelzes

Ior-general BalthafardeCaftilho, araýýby to our dýpmtiés,ý. councellours in our court qf
fbe verbal aSuranc.es Zýven to us by lbem in juîice bere.,. unio wbom: we dýjire your lord-

your ip

de
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own inerits and the trug we bave repofed 144' foner frorù on board the faid flett,. they ue-v--.jxbem. Cod -lardproirt7.>vur fiip. intended to land likewife tome rnen there-
abouts, provided they might bc joined by

Si the rebels from thé ý Matta ; but if they
Henry Harnel, fàilcd to come ' they would return to the
A. Van Bulleftratc, Babia. Wbmnpon orders were lent to
P. J. Basý Mr. de.Lin,-e, to bring what forces bc was
J. Van Walbeck, « able together, cither of foldiers, 71apoyers,
G * de Wit, or Breilians, to prevent their landing, and

Rectif, Aug. Àlbrecht, their conjunétion ývith the rebeh in that.
13, 1 (J45- Henry de Moucheron, 'captainthip.

Van Raefvelt, The next thing under. debare wis, whe-1 d -ther ir w.cre' noi convenient 4o fend fome
Liche«r4..., Ihips under the coîmrnand of admiral Ljcb-ý& thart that ways 1 to artack. the Portuguefe;

This letýe.r was piréhed upon brd;ýý.. after various confultations, it was agreed
fore-diè>ntioned great council , as 'the beft *t6 -itay till all the 1hips might bc. gotrea-
expeent at this itincture, till b the con- dy rjt-.çhat fervice, to fupply- the want

juntftion of de Deventer and lias, w.c of fcarhÏW-I>y good able labourers frorn
might -bc put in a probability of diflodg- the Recerf, anclufo to render* ourfelves as
ing them by fbrce, if they refufed to re- formidable at fea aý'pq1Eblc could bc. ne Dutch

tire at the council's requeft. In the mean, while ýÈ1r..fàid adr'niral Lich- ad-ýra1
The 14'* by break of day we faw the thart let W the i "' of Seminber wich four Jfl-l Jài'

ne Port' whole Portuguefe flect under fail, and for flùps and a yacht only, he. hirnfelf bèing fguefe ftet Rccc£.1,,, > the moft part out of fight ; and confider- in the Utecbt, but was forcdd by ftrefs of
in ' that the boats'.*. which. carried both ours weâther (in which the Zelandia loft a nuft)

aZ Îhe two Portuguei deputies, would and for f=r of the rocks, to",Come to an
fcarce bc able to overtake thém, and that anchor not fàr frorn the 0

our deputies in their return were to give endeavoured to gain the wind of, him.
an account to our - admiral on board bis' Mr. de ffla and ;1,1oýcberùn ýcturned alfo
fliip, whether, 'Purfuant to the cil's with their bdatl.- having not been able4

letter, the Portuguefe admiral had conrented b reafon of the violent winds. to overtakePaëpa to the t y ùguefe,.to fend 7eronymo Sarrae de bc PoA > but had pué thdr deputies
Reeeif, in order to open bis inftruéhons on board a finall veflel ro«.fail after their

to the great councfl, which they had now fleet.
all the reafon to believe bc would not, Thé fame day the councifil recciv - et-e a te r theirthey difpatched immediate orders to, our ters ftorn Nfr. Rooggrate n Heck

1 pe - iý e f_C c c r_
u r

nd Heck,
àdriýral'Licbibart, to make ail the rail bc from the* dape of St. that the enc-

çould with the lips under bis command, mies had 'pofted ves in the fugar-

a 
ý 

veE 
1 '0a 

at h n
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y the council 

ecci 
et

after the Portuguefe, to obierve rheir mo- mills Sal b and oth
an ýure ýr gue, and other placestions, and to endcavour to come up with thercabo and becaùfc the Porùýej

the flag fhip, on >board of which was the ficer, -9iýiéh had been feen' off of the baylàid .7éronymo Sarraü, to defire him to re- of q1raikona, appeared agaîn in ght of
turn with bis ûùps;ý to- the road of the Re- the Receï the fame evening, it mrà thought
teif, in order to confer with the council expediént to order admiral Licbtbart im-
in concerning in

j rfon, bis i #ru ions. But inédiately to go on, board the Utrecbt, and.. a r . mature deliberation, the whole pro- with that and. the Ihip Ter Péere and two
ceedings of the Portugwfe, and the lett= f=ller -ieffels, to keep a: watchful eye o-
of the gôvernour éf the Babia concerning ver the Portuguejre: Caré was alfo taken to
the prctpded réduâion of thé rebels, bc- get the fhip the Overyffel readyagainft next
ing looked upoi, as meer amufernents, or- day, not quèffionihe, thar when joined by
ders were lent to our admù-al Licbtbart, io this and the' Z=âà ý and Golden Doe,gblige. all the Portuguefe. 1hips bc could which were lent abroad for intelligence...

meet with to* ftrike, and to, trcat chem îhey fhould, bé able, to cope with -the Por-
for the future like enernies. tuguefe, or at lcaftto force them out ofThe 28* of du car t eru? the council was ad- the roacL" Tfie next morninc

verffed by letters; dated the 2&, ar the Portuguefe flect might bc' plaioaly 2cove-fi-ce Rie, fort of SI. Magaret in Rio Grank, fiom red ftom the Receif, but our admiral wasG=dl- the -governour de Linge, thattwelveof the notable to ftir.byreaýfon of the.contm'y
encinies flùps, after havin&landed fome winds ; neverthelefs the Zozétlaeà and the,

forces near Tamandare, were come into the Ter Feere, which came from the' fouth a

-ba of Trazko=ý and that accorduig to cmifing, made -ali the faîl they'could to
x efCape
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1643. !fcape the Porluguefe, which'they did, bc-

Le-VI'%; ing much the nimbler faâors, and. joined
Our flect'The '4.'i of sepimber major Bayert ind.
Mr. Polberzen, complained to the council,
that Mr. Kerbeïgýe;î u IVýbloritA CW
ard, had made it his bufinefs to give it out,
that they being u*npowered to cut down
certain trecs and forne part of the fta-
bling and gardens 9 for the better fortify-
ing of the fort Ernelus, had tranfgm&d
their commiffion, irk.cutting.dOwý many
of the great trces, with an intention, as

he faid, to ruin the whole plantation;
whercas they dedared, that they had b=
very careful in prefgcrv* as much as pof-

fible could bc, all el:rgeft cocoa-trecs
that ftood'not in their way; that by thefe
rurnours the rage of the populace had
been raifed to that pitch that they had
much ado to appeafe them,
for the cutting down not oaly o all the
trecs, but alfo for the pulling âSýn of the
whole..palace ôf count MauWe; all which
théy defired to bc regiftered in the pub-
lick records, to ferve them for a legal de-
fence in due time and place.

In the mean time our admiralLicbtbart
being gonc outin purfuit of the Port,«-

gowfe flect, met with them in the bay of
:Tamandare, confifting of feven lhips, three
fmaller veels, and four.barks, the reft

being fent loaden with fugar to, Portugal.
He was noi as yet joined b y all the fhips
from the Recefi; but being rr-folved not to

let'flip this opportuniry, of attacking the
enem . Y,, fent-the lb of Sepimber advice.to

the-great councilý that beingcome in fight
of. the enemies ficet near the bay of Ta-

mandare, confiffing in all of cleven veffels,
he was refolved to. attack them there, de-

firing them to , fend as many .1hi 29 pof-

fible chey could immediately. 1rcuýon

it was refolved- -to join .the two lips the

Deventer and Elias , with the. Unicorn - and

Ley4n chen lyïng ready in the road ind

boind for Holland, and fuch tenders as

were at hand,, and to fend them forth--

with to the admiral Licbtbart. Purfuant

to, thefe refolutions, the whole- next % fol-

Towingnight was fpent in manning the

'laid fliips, but were the next morning de-

tained for forne âme by the contrary,

winds.
The fame day orders were given to all

the foldiers and inhabitants of le iile cal-

led Anionio' Yaeý, ta p ' rovide then-delves

vith, bafkets filled with car.th; and palli-

fadocs 'Yverc planted , from the point of the

Recei next to the'river., io the utmoft

point near the fea-fide, and five great guns
werc planctd,4on a certain wreck, fiom

whence the could cor*mand cbe'fea-lhore
ý7
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as fàr as to the fôrt of five baftions. 1643.
The 8'.' of September, the Dutcb a4mi- Le-v-*,,.j

ml lavin ord red the red flag to bc put Tàw Dutch
.ftbt and

up, boa the Portuguefe admiml carry-
ing fixty guns and threc hundred men: ptgw,
I-lc--behàved hirnfelf véry valiantly, hav-,Cwt.
ing pofted himielf at the entrance of his
cabin with a flaming fword in his hand,

imrhL-rmw*rh, he killed thrce or four, but
having reccived feveral wounds, was . at

laft forced to yield. The reft of the Ihips
following the example of their admiral,

had likewife boarded the Portugueè Nps;
but thefe fecingz the-flag taken down' from'
the admiral, (a difinal figiW of lier mif-
fortune) they loft all hopes, and threw

themfelves hcadlong into the Ica, to cféape
the fiirý of the fire and fword; whither bc-

ing purfued by the Dutcb in their boats,
many perifhed before they could reach the

fhore. Above leven hundred Poritiguefe wcre
killed in this affion, befidés a great number
of prifoners, air ry whom was the admiral

h.mfelf : Threc 12s were tak"cn and fent
to.the Reéeif, the re werc let on firc, bc-

ing noÉ ïn a cunditiqn to bc carried off, bc-
caufe they had cut their cables and were run

affiorè, wherc the Portugue.fe hid planted
fome cannon upýn batteries, which fo an-

noyed our people, that fcaring they miglit
run -aground -within the reach of the enc-
mies cannon, they fet fire to them , and-
with. much ado got thcir fliips clear from.
among the lhelves. After this engagement
1 returned to the Receif to cake care of my

affairs there, and the admiral lent an ex-

E refs in a filher-boat, with the following
tter to the council of the Dutcb Brafl..

A Imerfrom Ibe Dutch aàWral Io tke
comil.,

N 0 fooner were tbe'lhips Leyden, tbe
yacht and tbe Doc, arrived laft xighty

near tbe point of Tamandare, bza parfuant-
to' Ibe refuù--of -ibe council of war, it was
refolved lo enter Ibe-next morning u*bin''Ibe
bar, wbicb was performed in Ibe Jolk-wing

order: Fzrft. tbe Jhip Utrecht admiral, fe-
cond ibe Ter'Vcerc, ibirï tbe Zclmdial.,

fo.urth, the Oveiyffel, ffth the Zozalandia, fol-
lowed by ibe Ike and Ley den, and ibe'

yacbl, I& Udicorn, Ibe lendep:s beiq arder.
ed to be at band as «cafwn Jhould rqAtire.

Beiq com witbin Ibe bar, we found. the e-
iMj feven fail ftrong, befideç ibree fnsail wf-
fds and four barks ; and tbat ibey badplant-
ed feveral pièces of cannon qon Iwo. batte-
ries on, Ibe fe4'jhore. We received a very

warm falau balb. jýM ibeïr, Jhips and bat-
terieh andfimeral vollies of fkall 8ol ; za-

,wUbfta&ding - wbicb, ibe A« ibe Utrecht
couragiompy laid t& Portugucfc admiral on

board



,.649, board, after a fiort but fiarp, difpate look
the fiip and the admirali fiag : Ta ýe lhort,
I& reff. of sur jbips, bebaved tbemý21ves fo
weil, that Icon afier ibg forced the. Porta-

guefe ta' quit their jhips Gad be prâifed for
ibis vWarY. jeronyrno Sarrao *de Pàiva
the I>ortùgSf- admirai is our pj;îfiýnerj"
ai prefent'-in my J&P , bein; forely eoknd-

ed, wbom I intendio, delèver up la youý-tord-
Aips fa jaon as 1 jhail come ta tbe Rcccif
in tbe mean ivbUé, 1 intend ta jend bdck ibe
Leyden and tbe Unicom ta morrow ýwrn-

ing , according ta jour lordêips direffions.
And forafmacb as - Ibert is fikely to. be no
more aaion bereabouts , the e4my baving
ftrengtbened thiem/21,des near.tbej2ý-jkore, I

vW1 witb the firg epportuuity relurn ta tbe
Reccif , wbere I &pe Io give in perfon a
more ample account of tbe obole à0ïon ; I
recommendyour lordAips Io Gods proléflion.
rn bajle,

-From tbe Ihip tbe Utrecht, uïebin
the bay of Tarnandare, Septem-
ber' 9, 1645.

according ta bis quality and prefent neceffity. 164.3.
ýýe reion .y j'a fm bal liven..them was, becau.fe * moft lea -board, the1 , _p;ý

jea men, firet,'*and, tben tbeieg not able udth fword in b V.112C 'Io kee-*
ibem from cbufiýg raiber Io pee

fea tban Io jland*it out aboa d th- jh q,»Wo«or ibree OU'perfons of nât ' e feiinï meforily w nd-
ed, ýree1 m wer, ýzcit&ui k" -,,y gave me qua '* b àjked il -byy per, on, Lr ein
me; a convincini arement ibaI ibý? wouid
not hâte rffiufied the fame ta -ait the reg

that would bave'beUed quarler. ýTmufl cou-
fefç myfey fo mu. b o,,15e«d 1" the bumanity

gxrd, generofily of the a miral, tbat il is nct
Io be expreg i4 wrifisg. Befider that'it is
unquejHonable tbàt wefirft lhot ai tbem, bath

from our jhips and bai .e;iês near tbe féa-
Aore. I bave given you a true account of

the wbole matter,' ol ývbicb as I kave beeii
an eye uiýnefs myjeýf, fo - I don't queflÏon you
will give an entire credit ta wbat 'I bave
w?*ten ta *you on tbis accôunt. Cod pro-

te3 you for many ycars.

Cornelius Lichtbart.

The Portuguefe admiral Sarrao de Paiva
in« his letter dated the ir 8'l. of September,

gavethý following account of his engage-
ment to the two colonels Martin Soares
Moreno -anci Andrew Fidd Ne

T& Portuguefe admiral's letter ta Andrew
Vidai.

T beiq tbe general &fcourfe bere in tbe
Reccif, wbicb is likewife come ta my cars,

thal il is. rqoried by you there , how the
IDutch admirai John Cornelius Lichrhart,.
iü4 before tbe beginuing of - tbe lait 'engage-
ment enter the bgy u*b a white fiag, tbus
f rpr=n our. people, kilied many of tbem in
cool bIJ I thought myfeýr obligea! ýto ac-
quaint you, ibat indeed two days before tbe
faid en agement, a yacht and a. bark u*b,
white Yiags, appeared ai' the entrance of ibe
bay, ai wbicb one of our fine vejets and
a bark lhat ibreeý canmn-,8ot. But that
,,day when ibe -adWiral a7tred Ibe faid bay,
& bad put ap bath, ibe Dutch and red fiais.
Neitber is it ;rue wbat bad been faid of

theïr kMng àr men ïn cool blood, .1hime be-
zq not mm man flain aboprdmy jkip, but

duriq tbe beat of the engagement, five or
fiv tbat had bid themfelves bel&wdeck bav-
ing- rrceived quarter, and ý ýPUier forely
uwmded ordered tnmdiatel ta be looked af-
ter vab au care imaginzi'e. Netber was
there a ftrok given afier ibe yieldng pf tbe
joi &a epay body Ireated and proifiýýdfir

Reccif, Sept.
18, 1645.

.7eronymo Sarrao da Paiva.

Andre-e rgal fent a Letter. in anfwer to
this by one of our druinmers (fent to the

en,-, 1 Z n forne errand) dated the 26"
of Sele e. as follows.:

eis anfiwer ta the adniiralls letter.

E art fufficiently Alisf -V byyour lord-W izipslej'ter, 1bat'in/lead of bei;ig en-
iertained accbrdin- la ypur merits, you re-
ctive ibe Ame 'ý1_ 1;eaiment with lbe reO of
.our countreyynen ; tbciigb - conjÎýÙrîP,ý thai

Yipur café ýj difereàt fi-oni-lbe re,7, you--oughý.,
ta bave been treaied in anotber manner,
your . I*rdAip g come 2ýehout, the leaO
inientio of waging againO tbem (wbich

they oýjbi Io hâve made due réfierýiou uýoji)
but 0111y' as you -were going ta cqn;výy fome
jï,ips boinèward , did -ai - ibeir own . requeý,
land our forces in tbat captaiý1ýip ; conji-
dýrîzg 'Ibe ill urage 'an * d tyrannies our jub-
jegs bave receà;d ai their ha;ids, we are
afraid we canna pron;ýe your lordAip a

much, better enIa1ýin.-ýent ; of .41.1_týbicb mur-
ders conimiliedin cool blood, -we bave taken
fo circ4jiflantial an,.account, ibat we are
jure we lhail be.able ta jujiify aur caufe and

Wjý1ve 
1 ftaits e lbe United

à ýndbsUàan1o tlbbeeres-1 of our aliiiu ; for
we bavefijhed up many of our Portugucfe

%i*b Lilis and jîoues lied Io t&ir legs and
-necks, fome bad the good f 'd

.qr1une ta be fzve
as »ey weýe fwimini%S q>f'ior'e, but màny
werebarnt ali-e in ibe wrecks of ibe Aips,
ibe intention of Ih:Fegent1ýiqen being without

qif
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1645. q'eflion, by making fa general a fiaugbter a-

ý,eý mong ibeir fetl&ù cbrjîians, t'O cu.t of front
us all bapes of returning bome : of all tvbicb

tbey will be obliged Io give one day a fevere
account, bath Io Cod almigbty and tbofe wbo,

j8all require fatisfiaffion for it ai ibeir bands,
it beiq our conflant oýiWoý, ibat ibey never
will be able Io jujîify ibeiri cruelties, and the

mifcbief done ta our peaple, eitber before God
or the king our maler. We bope your lord-

.eip will rell fatisfied in ibis prefent condi-
lion, and pia your truj? in Gad and our
king, who are flill alive ta démand a févere

fatiifaelio;ifromibein. Godprotei',7your lord-
jq

From our quarters ai St. John in
the Vergea, Sept. 29, 1 64-s.

fýened
Andrew Vi&l de Neareiros.

A certain lieutenant belonging to the
cnemyr , called Franci/co Guomes , _came a-

lorrg'with the fame drummer, with a let-
ter from the Èid Andrew Vdal direâed to,
the great council, the contents of which
were as follows.

Andrcw Vidal de Negreiros's letter Io the
,great. council.

Received your lordjhips letter ai Iguara-
herein you féem Io be exIremeýy

dirgi(fled ai the killing of Jame Brafilians,
witb ibeir -zives, by our foldiers ; under pre-

lc;*ce tha1 the abfolitte command over ibent
-belongs onýy Io you, wbicb I cannot but be much,
jurprized ai, when I confider thai your lord-
j7ips in yourproclamation, wberein you com-

mard rat Io give quarier Io any Portu-
guefe inhabitanis (tbougb naturalfuèieé7s of
the king my maj7er) you alledge among a-
Iher reaJons , becailVè tbq bad rece-,jed ibeir
birib and education in ibis captainIhip (wbicb
bcwever was firj? conquered by the Portu-
guefe kings at the exlence of many of ibeir

J;ijefls) wbereas now you would impofe ibis
hardftip upon the fame inhabitants, ta give
quarter Io ibofe Brafilians, wbo not long aga
bave been maintained and injÎruéled in ibe
caibolick faitb, as being Ibeir -aSals, and
confiquently rot yours, but the king my maf-
ler'sfzub*eeýls, 2'our lordffiips ought ta remem-
ber , tYat you are not in po.efion of ibis
couniriy by *tigbt of fucce.îion, or any otber

legal preienfion, but bafeýy by force of arms.
We defire yorir 1àrd1hýps Io take efeflual mea-
Jures concerning the metbods ta be obferved in
fbe cariying on of ibis war, wbicb we bipe
will be inanaged fa by your prudence, as ibat
quarter viay be allowed ta tbe inbabitants of
our nation; if not, 1 lhall be oblized Io a2
as I find il mon confoent u*b my bonour,
:a lake fatiýfaî7ion for ibefe injuries. We

defire aýr ta put a flop ta the murdering of 1645.
the women , cbildren, and ancient people, in
cool blood, as bas been done lately ai Tihicu-
papo, Rio Grande and Parayba. God pro-
w7your

From our quarters ai St. John, Sep-
tember 29, 164.5.

Andrew Vidal de Negreiros.

The great council returned with the con-
fent of the members of the court of juf-
tice, and colonel Garfman, an immediate

anfwer to the. faid letter, wherewith they
fent the faid lieutenant in company of the

drummer, back the fame evening.
But we muft look back to thoir pro-

ceedings - After Andre-w Vidal de Negreiros of thei,.
and Martin Soares Morena had landed their Protreli,,.,
men, to the number of eighteen hundrrd fince lhe'r
or two thoufand , the 28 of .7«ly 1645, landini.

with good ftore of arms and ammunition,
near Tamandare, betwixt Olna'and Forma-
fa, thcy wt re foon after joined, not only
by four companies which had taken their
way by land from the Bahia, but alfo by

thc troops under the command of Kama-
ron and Henry Dias, who had hitherto
kept Porto Calvo blocked up by their for-
ces. From thence they direâcd their

march to the city of Serinbaim, and laid
flege to the fort in which there was only

a garrifon of eighty Dutcb foldiers and
fixty Brafifians, commanded by Samuel

Lambert and Cq/mo de Moucheron. Two
days after their arrival near Serinbaim, the

enemy pofted themfelves in the dIngenio of
Daniel Habn ; about which time Henry Di-
as was feen in Serinbaim, notwithftanding
the Portuguefé corrimanders Andre-e Fidal
and Moreno difowned to have aýy corref-

pondence with thcm at that time. The
faid commanders had alfo fent the captam

rnýjor Paulo de Kunba before to fummon
the laid fort, which he did accordingly by
his letter dated the 2' of AuguO at the fu-
gar-mill of Yames Peres, and dircéted to

Samuel Lambert.

Thejummons fient ta the fort of Serinhaim.

Am cow Io ibis fugar-mill byfpecial Or-
ders front Martin Soares Moreno and

ndrew Vidal de Negreïros our governors,
Ibey being very bufy ai prefent in landing tbeir
men ; tbey bave fent me before ta prevent all
mifcbief tbat otberuife mýkht happen betwixt
you and us; and ýf in the mean while you
uill join your forces v,itb ours, or retire witb
tbem Io jame otber place, voit may fafeýyià if,

*I being ready Io fureiA you witb paffes for
that purpofe, the before-meniioned governours

keinz

-Mr. Jôhn Nieuhoff's V orA a P.-à
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1645. being come witb an intention Io put a ilop to

teV,%j tbe prefent God protefl you.
From the fugar-mill in St. Anto-
nio, AUgUft 2, 1645-

Paulo de Kunha.

Two days after the before-mentioned
commanders in chief fent another letter ta

SamuclLambert, very litde différent from
this.

Afécond fummons from tbe Portugucfc com-7
manders.

WE fulpfe y= not ta be acquaisied witb
tbe intention of our coming, wbieb

makes as ta be tbe lefsfurprized at yourfiand-
ing upon your defence. ne great corincil of
tbe Dutch Brafil bave fent an embaffy ta our
gmernor general by fia and land, Antonio
Telles da S Iva, ta defire bis excellenry ta

wyake ttfecf L authority and forces ta appeafe
ibe infarreffion in Ibis captainjkýp, wbicb re-
queg being readity granted, in order ta be fer-

viceable ta tbe coancil, and ta free tbe Portu-
guefr- from tbe outrages ibey fufered in tbeir

&ufe-ç and families, we were fent to land our
forces near Ibefe fuzar-mills of Rio Forinofa;
lvbicb bazing been done acèordingýy, and.rea-
dy to marcb furtber into Ibe conntrey, we
1bougbt fit Io acquaint you witb our intentions,
iwhieb in all probability may bave reacbt your
ears, tbe jame baving. been p«blijhed in fève-
ral places by our proclamations, of wbicb we
fend you one, defiring it may b.- affixed on tbe
ebttrcb of Serinhaim. We defire you tbere-
fore ta lay by .7our arms ta remave all fufpi-
cion ; sot quelioninz but tbat we jhall meet
uïtb a favouraHe reception on your fide, as
ut on ibe other band Aall make it our main
endeavours ta rebre tranquillity among tbe
revolted Portuguefe by all genite means tbat
poffibly may be ufed ; affkring you at tbe jivm
time, tbat in caf.- you reftfe ta concur witb us
in tbis defign , you will caufe no jmail difpiea-
Jure ta tbe great comit of ibe Dutch Braril.

God proteît you.
From tbe jugar-mill of Formofà

Augýft 4., z645.
Martin -Soarés Moreno,

Andrew Vidal de Negmiros.

The next foflowing day Paulo de Kanha
came in perfon before the place with a bo-
dy of foldiers and boors, provided with
arms from on board the flect, and after ha-

ving invýefted ýhe place, cut off the water
of the fountains and rivers from the bc-

fleged. In the mean while Rowland Car-
Penter and Dael Hohn had been lent away

with Paffes by the commanders of the Par-
tugwfe forces, who, embarked their hcavy

cannon on board Carpentees veffel , in Oý_
VOL. IL

der to carry it up the river Forinoi. With.. 1645.
in five days of the arrival of Paulo da Kitz-
bd, the whale force of the ene n.y appear-
cd in fight of Serinhaim in battle array,

andclofely blocktup the fort. TlieD.,tlcb
garrifon was inconfiderable in proportion

of the enemies ftrength, who had fo well
guarded all the avenues Icadirig to, the

place, chat they were foon reduced to want
all minner of neceffaries, efpecially water.

Berides this, many of the circumjacent in-
habitants and volunteers went daily ovcr
to the enemy, who gave them an account
of the condition of the fort; and notwich-
flanding chey had fent féveral mefféngers
ta the Receýf, they had hrard nothing frorn
the council for two months laft paft ; fo
chat beina without all hopes of maintain-
ing their paft, they judged it more for the
intereft of the -company ta preferve the 'rbfo,-t cf
garrifon, which might be ferviccable in a- Scrinhaim

blocked upther places, where there was fufficicnt want nd
of good foldiers, chan rafhly to, expofe furrtndrej

themfelves ta the fury of the enemies ti tbe Por-
fword: Accordingly Saniuel Lainbert, Cojr-
ma de Moucberon, and La Montagny, who

commanded in the fort, upon thc focond
furnmons made by the enemy, cnrred thz
6" of Xùgua m*to a capitu4tion with the
Poi'tuguej'é, of which M;,ucberon give an
account in perfon th2 i5'h of Aquff ta the
council , and delivered ir the 2d",Of efU-

eouO ta them, in writing.

WE the Portaguefe commanders make
Il known to every boly char we

were fent înto this coantrey at the re-
queft of the grezt: couricil of the Du1cbý
Brafil, ta appeafe the revolt and trou-'

bles arifen among the Porluguefe inhýbi-
tants. But at our landing herc, bcing
c.infomied chat notwithftandinz rhis re-
queft and our good, intention, ýche Dutcb
had murdered many Poriumue

1. fe in cool
blood (it bting evident chat thcy had

cut ta pieces févcral Portuguefe, who
were inticed into a church for chat pur-

pofé) and that they had formed a camp
ta oppofe us, which. ought ta bc a cau-
tion ta us, not ta Icave any ftrong holds

behind us, whilft we are marching to-
wards the Receï, we have thought it
neceffary ta enter into this capitulation,

« 1 till fuch time that we may have the oppor-
«Il tunity of concertino, new meafüres witILC,

the grear t council , of which the article,%
are as follows :

I. The commanders Samuel Lambert and
Cofmo de Mucheron fhall have Icave ta
march out of the fort and cAk, with thç

garrifon , with enfigm difplayed, affl tb.e
arms, matches burning, &c.

y Il. They
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1 64ý). IL T'ýicy fhall bc p,-riiiitted to march a-
long the ruad with tlicir ciifi.ý,rns, and fvords

drawn , and fhall bc faftly conduâcd by
one or more capLiins , who alfa fliall bc

obligeci to provide them carriages and
boats, for the trinfportition of clicir per-
lùns and coods to Lie Rcceýf.

III. 'l'lie Pcrý'ul:tcc oblige tliý-nifclvcs toC
rcilore to Moucheron all what has been ta-

kcn froin Iiiiii, and belonged to Iiiiii bef«Ore
the rege.

C)

IV. Tlicy all'o oblige themferves to en-Z
c,-Icyc the inliabiLints of the city as as

of to pafs by all paft inju-
,ý's Citlicr by word or decd ; a7nd chat fucli

ot' the Dulch as ire willinty to continue
zhý,rL., Pi.!11 tie niaiht.iiiied in tlicir poffef-

r1l";I'N ;în finie manner as the Portugziejè
.172; .111d fli.,11 cri joy the finie privileges,
ili.ýl ti-,cir own rý.-IIÎ,,Ion, proviLicl they do

not in publick, and pay du,-- reve-
to co.îfxratýý,J places. They fhall bc

at libcrEy to traffick- with the Po rý':(guefé ,
and call in thcir debts as beforc, neither

P1mil thcy lie obli-ed to takeup arms a-
gainil clic flates of the Ui;ited Pro-z-iiices.

V. Th,- Vulch officers fhall reflore to
thc Poriqu,:ý2all their Br,-jý1ians, with their
%vivcs and childiren , as bcing fubjeéts of

kin- IV. whom GoJ prcferve ; and
wliat relatcs to their rLýccpt1on and enter-

-tainnient, is to bc lefr to the difèretion of
clic chi.cf conimanders of the Porluguc/é.

Uporiý thcfe conditions they fhall bc o-
1112,ed to furrender the fort, %,;ith every

thin tliercunto belonging, this afrernoon,
bur are perinitted to provide themfélves

with nc:ccffaries for their journey, which
they fliall liave liberty to pertorm at their

own Lifure.
ri _ned,

Ai:drew Fidal de Negreircs,
Alvaro 1-ý-ýgo/â (P,,-Ilbuqi(erque,
Diogno de ýî1veira,
Lopes Laurejizo,
Fereiro -Belenkor,
Suppolilo Abuko de 1,ý1-kùjà,

and
Sebaflian de Gaimares,' -

with tergiverfations, telling hini chat t1icy j645.
wculd bc very carcful nor to, act contra;y- r,,,-vN

to the peace eflablifh'd betwixt the kin-
his maller and the flates gencral. 1ýut it

was not long bet-ore they beg.1n to lord it
over the country, by taking fuch as were
in the leaft fufpeded to thern into cuitody,
and taking an account of chofe of the Daicb
chat had married Porluguee woniLn ; nay

they creded a court of jullice of their own,
and forced Moucheron to fell his flaves for
the fourth part of what they were worth.

They had fo litile regard to the Lire arti-
cles, chat theycaufed thirty Brafilians., part
of thar garrifon, to bc tied to the Palifa-

does,,where they were ftrangleci ; the Por-
luguefe alledged in tlicir belialf, chat they

had fufféred death for certain crimes they
had confçffed themfelves, tho' it is more

probable they were made facrifices to the
difcontented Portuguere inhabitants, that
had made heavy complaints at the Brafiü-
ans. However,, about thirty of them were

fýared, and'beflowed upon the officers to
carry their baggigc, and cheir wives given
to the inhabitants. The Poriquejè made
Alvaro 1ýegofo iP211buquerqtie crovernor of
the city and fort, and made one Francis de
la Tour, a Frencb dý:fcrtcr, captain over
forty deferters, who had taken fervice a-

mong chenil.
They alfo raifed threc companies out

of the Poriugue1ý boors, or inhabitants,
commanded b Pedro Ignatius Fer- play :'i,-

y
rere and Imnianuel de Mello, which were
pur into Serinbaim for the defence of that
place, where they alfo caufed two fe-es to,
Lc baptized, called.7acquo Franco and I;jac

Navare. Moft of the Dulcb wlio had any
poffeffions or fugar-mills thercabouts had
làfe-guards allow'd them, fo that nonc, ex-
cept two, who came ro the Rcý-eif, left thit

captainihip, of which rheý had fufficient
reafon to repent afierwards, bcing very ill

treated b the Portugue
more at rargc hereafter /c, as fhall bc fliewn

The 15" of Au Zug-in the afternoon, ttic
garri on of Serinhairn, confifting of thirty
two men (the reft liaving Ud bchind, arriv-

ed in a bark at the Receï; and theïr com-
mander in chief appear'd the fame day bc-
fore the council, wherc he -ave an account
ofthe rcafons that moved hini to furren-
der the place, notwitliftanding which lit

was ordercd to bc examined by a court-
marflial, to anfwer the fame: The enign

who had conduded the garrifon to.che Re-
ceif, delivered the fâme dae _ý letter.'to the

faid council, rý lin, Soares -Moreno,
and Andre-w Yý, ral, - te
intimalting chat they were côme into the

Duich-Brafil, by fpecial. command froým

.the governor of the Babia, and exafpera-

ImmLdiitely afrer the furrcndér of the
fou, Mucheron entred into a lon- dif-
'Courfe with the Portz(?uefe commanders,

about their procceding , which he told
,thcm were far différent from what the go-

vernor pretended in his letters, to wir, the
appeaing of the revolt of the Por1iýeuere
infiabitants, according to the requeft of

the greai council. T-licy anfwered him

ýftre Por-
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645- -ting the outrages, they laid werc commit-
ted by the Hollanders apinft the Portu-

guejre. This letter had another enclofed
from the -faid govcrnor, dated the 30" Of

.7uýv' with a proclamation, to bc publifh'd
in the captainl'hip of Pernimbieko, where-
by all the inhabitants were fummon'd to
appear peremptorily before thern, within
the fpace of cight days, io rective their

direffions for reftoring tranquility among
them. -The letter, from Martin Soares Mo-

reno and Andrew Vdal was as fol] ows.

A Letter firom tbe Portu guefe Commanders
to lhe council.

W IIENyour lord1hips 
found your ftlves

elifanËfd by a dazýecrous,.Êonfpiracyibe Pofteu é inbabitants of ibis cap-
amon tu ef
lainjbip, you m e vour alpheations Io Anto-
nio Telles daý'- Sylva, governor general of
Brafil, défiring bim to make ufe of ibe mofl

je3ual means he could to appeafé ibis rebe1-ý
lion. About Ibe fame 4*n*e tbe inbabieanis of

Ihis counirey by one' unanimous voice implored
bis aid and proiedien a,aWji ibofe many af-

fronts, plunderiqs, muribers and ravijhments
of -zmmen they groaned under; being re-in folved,e*b joint con/ent to arm IL felves witb
flicks (the ufe of arms being laken away frûm
lhein by lheïr lyrannical governors) aZwinfl
ihofe oppreions, and to défend Ibeir honour

.io tbe laft gaJý ; not queftoning but tbat God
gbly woidd take vengeance for the blood

of fo many innocent people. ney reprefenied
ta bis excellency, that he'was obliged by bis
flation Io affift ibem in ibis extremily, as Ibey

were bis countrymen ; but, ý1 that Aould not
be prenvaifing enougb, reafons of flaie would
induce bim, not toforce them to defpair by de-

" in tbem bis aid; wbieb ýf be did, il jbould
be at tbe peril of bis bead, and that be mujî
give a ere account of il býfore God Almigb-
ly, l'oIhers, ý( ibeyjZould be conftraiiied to

beg tbat from aforeign power, wbicb ibey
could not obtaitifro' tbeir countrymen. Tbe

,governor baving taken ail tbeîe pr.Jing rea-
fons inta matuý-econfideration, and in rejpe,17
botb of your lordjhips requejl, and the beavy

complaints e ibe Portuguefe, made il bis cbief
care to find out Ibe moj? efe,,17ual means (wbicb

your lordfiipsfeem'd to leave to bis difcretion)
to appeafe ibis revolt. Beingfenfible ibal tbe

revolt of Ibe Portuguefe inbabilants bad iaken
deep root among tbein, and was lîkeýy toprove
more unitierfal agaijî your government, be
judged il mojl expedient, to fend bitber certain
Perfons with fucb forces as be tbougbt migbt
éther by theirprudence, and, if tbat faiN,
byforce of arms, reflore fbe fo mucb defired

---- ýr-anquility. I is uDon ibis account, my lords,
we are come to tbis ý1ace, in order to, employ411 - Our force and affiflan ' *ýe, g ýo youraccordin

requejl,. purfitaýit Io the peace b-,- 1645-
1-wixt ýbefe Iwo nations, in regard of ,e.' ' ';ch ue-v-,ýJ
we value nq., the expences we 1aýýe becn 'Put

to iepon ibis occajion. But weftarce had fet
foot aýhore, wben our ears and bearis were

j1rut? wilb the dolffiul mitcries of f9rýY inno-
cent caibolick Portugueft:, murtbered in the
cbi(rcb of Rio Formofo, whilber tbey were
enticedfor tbat purpofe, by Ibee tbat were in

your fervice, witbout lke leaft reJ,ýcc7 oý* a O"e
orfex, the very babes being by tbe natives barl-
baroitly murtbered, as tbey were lvi)ýe on tbeir
molbers breaJîs. Neilher bave die Jigbs and

groansofmany noble maidie/capedourears, tbat
were ravifli'd in ibeVer,-,ea and St. Lawrence,

by the Braîliam, not to mention bere wbiit
barbar-.7es bave been committed in Poluka,

wbere is tbe figlit of many à bermil and inno-
cent babe wbo were flaugbier'd in a cave.

Neitber bave they ab/ýained front boly and
conjecrated places ; tbey bave ciel to pieces tbe
images of ibe faints, and jlrii>,t'd the queen of

beaven, ibe virgin Mary, our bleSéd Luly, of
ali ber à1parel ; things fo enormous, and ne-
ver beard of before, encugb Io crexe horror

_and ajfonilbiiie;zt in a generous beart. And
nàuit1ýîandîng vour lordth.*ps bad défire.1 the

govcrnoiýjenc7àl Io iiiicrpofe bis autborityyou
didJorm'ýf -ebicb continues in the field
Io ibis i4y ; and we being ôbliged ky our orders
Io conie> 'Io you UPon Ibe Reccif, we I*Udged it

not convinient to leave any arimed po-ýe; " - bc-
bind-'us, -ebicb in lime migbt prove Ibe occa-
fion of great incon-zzeniences to us; we Aail

endeavour to Aew al! due refieý'7 and kiýi(iiiejs
Io your fubjc,'7s, and carry tbe garrifon of Se-
rinhaim along wilh tes, 'till niallers may be

conceried bel-a* ur and us, fo; lhe
Jervice of god a Ibe aie. In lhe mean
wbile, we =ft earnejlly defire a flop may be
put to Ibe outrages cominitied by you r foidiers
bilberto, to avoid all occafion of a rupture on
your fide ; we prote? on tbe otber band, in tbe
name of God and John IV. tbe king our
mafter, wbom God preferve, as aýro in tbe
name of tbe flaies general, ' iwbojè power Cod
encreafé, thal we defire notbing fo mucb, as
tbe continuation of tbe latà ejîablij7ed peace,
wbicb jhail be tbe guide Jf all our aé7ions ;

of wbicb we bave brougbl alonS ceýtb us an
aulhenlick copy, Io férie usi as afufficientjujli-

fication by all ibe princes of F-urope. And that
your lordjhips may befatiiýed in tbe reality of
il, we bavefent you enclofed a copy of the pro-

clamatioi-publiAed by us, ai our landing in
in Ibis capiainjbip.

. God preferve your lordfhîps.

Martin Soares Moreno,
Andrew Vidal de Negreiros.rm

Seriahaim,
Aug. 8, 1 6+S.

The before-mcntioned proclamgtion runs
thus

Tbeir
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1645.

tev-lý
The council in the rnem while beinc, 1645.

brewarned of the enernies defign, had or- LeN.,-,j
cred the 2' Of .4UgUfl, Mr. Adrian Bulk-
rate, one of their owninetnbers, ond ad-

riiral Lîcbtbart, ro go thither with all
Md, and to take efféâual care thar no-

hing might be watititig for the aefcnce of
:he place. They were for that end co Air.mic-
:ake a full view of the fort Yahiler Duffen and Itrate and

L- gdMirdlül its outworks, and to confider whethe. Lîchthart
the redoubt tipon the hill call'd Nazaretbý f,,,t ,, jj,
ind the battery st the entrance of the har- cipe of

bour might be repaired for the better de- St. Auffiz.
fence of the fort. Accordingly Mr. Balle-
qrale and admirai Liebibiri lcft the Receif
the 5" of dttgttjî, and arrived the farne
eyenirig in the fort ;ander Duffen, where
hgving exetuted their comrnCon, Mr. Bul-
ltjlrale returned the 911 of A!ýeuj? to the
Rèceif, where he gave the Klowing account

to the tountil.
That he left the Recé-ý1 the 5" of Angue,

in the morning about nine a clock, arid
carne the fanie-evening lç the fort Fander

DkSen on th ' e tape of Si. ýAùjin.
That the 61, of A1ýejrj?' àfter forcnoon

fermon, was ended he rid with the admiral, ccunt f
and forne other officers, to the hill of the tbrir
Cape of St. Auflin ; whert having tsiken a r,,f-

view of the harbour, he found the ftone- aaigni.

redoubt iii a condition to be repaired, with-
out any great charge, the cannon upon
the batteries nail'd up, but the works to-
wards the fcafide in pretty good Order.

Thàt he had ordemd a draught to be
rmde, to furtound the redoubt: with palli-

fadoe% to raife a battery within it, tu build
a guard-houft, and to widen the ditchrs:
He alfo had order.ed a ftom brmft-work,

ýf0r wMt of wood) to bc =de on the back;-
fide Of the batttry, with a row of Pallifa-
dm, and a guard-houfe ; and that with
the fitfl fàir wtather, they fhould kt ofi

fire ail the buflx-s and brarnbk-, on the
laid hifi, and clear the ground rourid àbout
the church Nazare.

Upon view of the f:ýrt Prander Duffm, he
had commanded the major Hwrora,-e with
all poirble fpecd to put it in a good po-

flure of defmce, the -tdtniml having al-
ready raken care to have it furrourided with

PallifàdOes- That On ýhc fh Of Audui?,
baving paid OfF the garrifon, md thofe bc-
longLttg W the. artillery, he paffed through
vtry dilficult ways to St. 4,vtonic, Where he
likewife pald olf the falditry, -,ifited the

--letieg chimit, alid put'e"VM7 thïng iri 'd*
beft or&wr fit îmuid.
Ilat he had barptied with cermin -net-

'tons to ttpair the laid re&ubt on theilil
ý»%d 1%W»"tb , an*d the flme betà[t-
work-, the buitding -of two g=dhouÙ%,

Md àuwMdÙ% bbth -dm wcrký with pal-
lifadocs

TMr PROCLAMATION.
. W E the commamkrs in cbief of ibe Por-

tuguéfé forces, Martin Soares Mo-
renô. and Andrew Vidal de Negreiros,

thake known Io ail perfons a#d inbabitants of t
the captainAip of Pernambuko ; ibat tbe
great couficil of the Dutch-Brafil, bating

by à lettef fent Jo tbe govermor and captain ge-
n" of Braffi, _4iveh adzice of ibe. rewit it-
hpn ameng tberortuguefe of tbij'place; de-

fi » té endeavmr ibe appeafing of ibis rebel-
lwn pofe Ibe

bis afiakte , for wbicb pur
faa governof now baving fent us toitb a fuf-
ficentjoree inio Ibis captainjkýp, we command
&U lbe Pôrtuguefe, of wbat condition and
quatity joetmr, té appear peremptori,ý witbin
ekbi days after ibe publication of tbefr pre-

finis bere us, in order Io reflore tranquility
dmoq tbem, pitrfuant to tbe requeft of tbe
lords of Ibe cotincit of Ibe Dutch-Brafil. We
aýo bereby intreat the faid lords, in Ibe me?

friendly manner tbat can be, purfuant to tbe
tem«jý of Ibe jlpi,-t alliance tbere is betwixt

,bofb tbrfe nations, toilop'thefuriber perfecu-
ibn of Ibe Portuguefe, or any otber uwrüke
exectitions; and Ibat ýf any of tbeir joldiers

prejûme Io ag contrary to ii, ibey may, upon
coOnplaint made lherrof te ibem, befèverrly pu-

xijked.
I Alexes Antunes bave penned tbis pm-

e1ivationý and I Franco Bravo Defembar-
quàdor bave approv'd it.

Martin Soares Morene,
Andrew Vidal de Negreîros.

The gitat council refolved to give a
lhert anfwer to the laid letter, and to re-
fute the proclÉrhation by another ; and con-
fiderin& chat tht origin and caufe of all
thofe troubles and rnifdearneanours were
laid at the door bf the cbuncil, they order-
ed the two councellm of th-c court of juflice
De »tlt and Moucheron, in conjunétion
with Mir. »'ai&ek affeffor in the lame court,

to anf*rer the fame, and thereby to repre-
lent to, the couricil of ninetcen in Holiand,
that they were occafionird by the rebels and
their adherew.-

lh the month of 4ugwft the troops lete-
1 y come from the $abta marched frown se-
rinbaitn to Pouka, and fo to die Gqe Ir
St. Aàr#in, where being join'd by the forces

,U_ under the corrimand of Kmaron and Diasý,
be- and the inhabitants, they refolved (after

be ourmen haëlquitted Pýuka and the city
of St. Antonia de Ca&) to attatk the fort iVtn-

der Du§en on the Cee f St. Aý1in fi,«n
the land fide ; purfuan t to which refoluti-
on they pofted tàdir tYooM ak a1«ýg both
fides the river.

2
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Major Ùxgl7raie fent advice by.Lfs Ict- 1645.

ters on the 13" Of A9u,#ý't0 the cOun(il,
that the garrifon and volunt,-crs of Si. frsc. trttonio being* fafcly arrived on 11_1 Cale of Si.- CIDC 01,7

'i n' thýy were now about two li-in Gred st. 'Aurir..

f
1d' ciýh ftrong, viz. two hundred and
eVen n Oldiers and gunncrs, and fixty

threc volunteers. Thar irninediately after
our garrifon had lefi Si. .4n;onio, Kamaron

and Ilenry Dias had pofted themfelves with
their troops in the fugar-mill AI,godais,

near chat place, whcre they expcâed to bc
join'd by Martin Soares and Andrew Fidal's
forces, fafely arrived from the Babia. Tnat
lie expeâed every di y to bc b-,Iieged, and
fcar'd nothincr lb much as want of frefh
water, the fpring being cut off by the ene-
my. Hercupon immediate orders were

-given'by the council to fend thither thirry
barrels of water, fom- ammunition and

provifion, and what elfc fhould bz requi-
fite for a vigorous defence of -the place,
which was fufficiently provided before with

foldiers. The next foilowing day they
received inteiligence frorrr7.Major Hoog-
graie, Mr. Ley, anà 'M r. Heck, that tir.
enemies troops had taken poft in tWý l'a-ar-

mill Salgado Zuvifi.,zque and ocher circu n-

ja'ent places.'- -The cowicil rely'd rnti:li
upon the bravM ani fidelity of the of-

4ces within the fort, from whorn chry pro-
mifed themfelves i very vigorous defence,

they being all p--rfons who had advanced
themfelves in their fervices, and were in.

expeftation of better preferments, viz.
Major HSgs7rate, Cajpar Yander Ley, for-
merly a caprain pf horfé, .7obn ffick, aîd
Albert Gerri.[on AVedda, an oH captain bc-

longing to, the company: But their un-
-faithfulnefs and covetous tempcr overý-ba-
lanced all thefe confiderations ; for the laid
major Hxgftrate, commander in chief, with
the confent of Cafber iVander Ley, and Al-
bert Gerritfon Wedda, treacheroufly and vil-
lanoufly fold -and furrendred. the fai(f fort
to the Portuguefe the: 2 3' Of Auguft for the
fum of cighteen thoufand. gilders, befides
folne other revýards prornifed-,them uport

that account. They went over with the
whole garrifon to the e who made

Hoq "Uulytc'b regiment,
,gfirate 

colonel 
of

raifed out of thefe and other foldiers of fe-
veral nations, that had deferted our fervice.

Thus this ftrong hold was berray'd to the
Portugueé, by a perfon who owed his whole
fortune to our company.

Martin Soares Moreno gave the follow-
mg account of the furrender of this fort
to the govemor Antonio TeUes da Sylva,
in his letter dated from, the hi of Naza-
reib, AVZ. 2 6, 1645.

t649, lifadocs, accordiâg to hiý;draught, for nine
&eV-V bundred gilders, the whole to, bc conipleat-

cd within threc wecks time. Here ir was
he had the firft notice of the lainding of

forne forces frorn the Babia, near Rio For-
v»fa, by the fame flect whîch the week bc-

forc was feen, off of the Receýf : But not
bci ble to, get any fure intelligence, he

had enta rneffenger to lieutenant Montangie,
then commander in Serinbaiin, to, give him
a truc account of the matter, and in what
condition lie and his garrifon w= at that
time; encoufaging him by fàir promifes,
all communication by land being already
cut off berwixt them. Here *hc alto, lifted
thirty cight volanteers rJiat offéred. their
fervice.

That the S'I' of Augi(fl he lefr the faid
place, and notwidiftanding the badnefs of
the wcather, rid crofs the hills of Hegen-
dos to the fea-ihore, wherc meeting with
the admiral, they went together up the
river Saqado with the ride, as far as Ca-
landaria, where they'ftaid for foine rime,

and r-ceived the news, that in the laft en-
counter betwixt colonel Haus and the re-

bels near that hill, above two hundred of
the laft, among whorn were forne officers
were flain, and about forty or fifty on

cur fide. One Melcbior'.dlvares came on

î urpofe to tell them, that about threc
undred of the re-volted inhabitants werc

inclined to accept of a pardon, which lie
referred to the council.

That being ready to take horfe in order
to his return to the Receif, a certain folý

dier of our troops, thar had been left bc-
hind, complained that he had been ftripp'd
flark naked by the fervants of the ferry-
man of the river Sangada, who hàd wound-
cd and beat him miferably. Meébior fi-
vares was ordcred to take care of his
woynds, ahd captain Piqor to, go with twen-
ry of his men in. queit of thefe villains ;
who, corning to the ferry, befet the houfé,

tock the ferryman and his threc fons pri-
foners, but the Mulat, who had commitred,
the fiâ, eféaped their hands.

Thar lie purfued his journey on horfe.
back towards the Receif, notwithftanding

the violent rains, and not without great
danger pafs'd the river the fame night near
the fort Emilia.

That on the 911, of Augujl, lie was ad-
vertâd by forne negrocs belonging to
Mores Navarre, whom he had. fent with
letters to d'Ingenio Sur1àcque, that an ain-

bulh had been laid for them near Cande-
Zaria, but the enemy durft not7attack them,
their negrocs being all fuch as were taken
Prifoners, and afterwards made their ef-
cape to as.
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us all ibe further feeuice be cati. îre havý 1643.
for tbe prefent en?eýZed him witb fiome prefcnts
Of lfi moment, of which, we Jhall give an
accourC Io you hercaffer. Caplain Vander

Ley bas like-wifé deferved well if us, an2.ýo
bave all the rty ibal had mirried Portu-
cruefe women : Il is reporied bere thai he is
a perfon of note in îis country : ire .have
likewife promifed to him a commandery ry'
Chrijl, and a yearly " Penfiion for one oj" his

./ons : Wé* bope your lordjlip will not
Io make good our promie, becaufie bis jops are
born qf a Porturruefe woman : Th e nýme of
ibe elde? being John, avd ibe youige. Caf-
par Vander Ley. The re)q are ai priý1ê;it
ai lheir habitations, as joon as they relurn -,ce
intift ena-age theili wilb jome jroi»,iýès, of
wbich w: will give an accouiil toyoier

-7'bey are all of con/équence Io us, having
married Portuguefé women. 1 hope your
lordAip will be well fatisfied wilh this liece
of fervice, for Jolin Fernand Vicira jime-
limes briqs us more moncy in an hcur, than
the conquelî of lhe cape cofls us. Ile is at
prejrent in th.- Vargea among the Barbarians,
and we in thefori on the cape, lill we have
got every thing in readinefs. Kapivara is aïcii4

ibree days ago gone by land, / Clîbly «be may
be wilb yort before tbe iar- whic-45 carries Ibis

letter; I il nitiv arrive in fýý,ý'cýy, > a;.d Io
vour lordjljip a long lyê for ibe ilifence of this

flate. Signed
Marfin Scares Aforeno.

Martin Soares Moreno, and Andrew ;ý1_
dal de Negreiros, had in the ni,-an while
fént féven or biglit letters froni thc-cape
of Si. Aujîin, dated the 23', 30*', and 31"
of Yuguft, and the 2' and 6" of Seplem-
ber, in which they advertifed the admiral
Paiva, that they were in poffeffion of rhar
cape, defiring him by all nicans to corne

with his fleet into that harbour. The firft
of the two laft letters wab thu-i written.

Leiler from lhe Portuguc1'e commanders io
admiral Paiva.

MY LORD,

W E aregoi row into ibe poffeffiol, of jýc
barbour of Nazareth, and tbat, as Ibe

faying is, withoui cafting an ancbor ; whi.-b
is tbe reafon wc inireat vou likezz;ýè Io come
witb yourfieel hilher, wýjere Yori may caremz

your jýips, and provide -;oztrfeiz-es -wilb .:Ibfr
Provifions, Men, ammunition, .and all aber
necearies, till juch time we ýha11 malually
agree in what is jurtber to be. underiaken
for Ibe fervice of God and hiýmajfly, T7)e
enemy bas bilherto but one ; j rengtb
ai fea, ibe re? being of no confequence ; nei-
iber are Ibey for eng,ging wilb you ai Ibis
lime, but endeavour to cul of your cominx-

nication wilb thé fea coajî. My lord, you
bave

1645.
Le-V-"J A letter to the governor of ibe Bah il, copicern-

ing the taking of the Cape of Ptintael.

SUnday tbe 23' Of thiS MOntli, Gcd 41-
migbly, Ibrougb bis mercy, bas put us

inio tbe pofftion of ibefort of lhe cape of Pun-
tael, wbicb ivas befieged by Andrew Vidal

de Negreiros : The next day -we were re-
joyced witb tbe -money fent to us by your lord-

fibip, and Ibe wine prefénted Io me in particu-
lar, part of whicb I bave bejîo-t,,ed upon en-
Iertaini;ýýjome of ourfriends, who are merry

witb me ai ibis lime.
We bave made an excellent bargain ; for

hefides ibe importance of tbeplace, andits ar-
tillery, we bave got Ibe very fic-wer of Ibeir
./oldirs ; befides ibai, Ibis will be like a fgnal
tolbe refl tofollow 1heirjooý1ieps.

jolin Fernand Vieira bas raffed on fa-
turday lafl 1hefum of four thoitfand iý'ýiicaisfor

vur u/é, iboueb noi wilboui force, but ii was
very welcome lo us ai ibis lime, when we

were upon flriking up Ibe baegain for the bel-
terfcrl;fyiýýe of Ihis place, the barbour of which
is not inferiour Io lhai qf Ibe RccciC. Bul 1

will noi trouble your 1or(ýý1ijp any lonver wilh
this l'oint.

Nol long after ibe fitrren(It-r of the fort, a
bark appeared infight, jéw io ils relief jýom

the Receif. We jixt caltain Barrciros wiib
a well arm'd bark oui againft her, wbo look

her wilb tbirty fivé iner, and good flore of
,gunpouder and bullets, all wbicb will prove

very ferviceable to us.
I kindly defire your lordjhip, tbat in cafe

you fend a vieffenger witb Ibis ne-es to bis
maiely, captain Damian de Lankois may be
employed upon tbai errand, il being verypro-
bable, tbat tbe king, befides a goodprefent, -aill
reward him uilbfomebonourable em,, loyment.

Lafl night we received a"dt;ice, ibat tbe
fleet under Jeronymo de Paiva *;as enired

the bay of 'Farnandare ; I am fýrcýy afr,.id
lhey be aitack'd by the Aips -fent Ibilber

from ibe Rectif, notwitbftanding we bave de-
fired bim féveral limes Io come inio our road.

Kapivara is gone from ibat place by land
to the Bahia, perbaps be bas given him no-
tice ibat we are intiflers of lie cape ; if be
thinks fil to b>ring bis fleel Io ibis place, bc is
fafe, if not, il lies ai bis door. 'Ils dý-

courléd bere,,Ibat Ibe Aip the Bithop is mif-
fing, pe-bals be bas a fiancy to convoy Sal-
vador Korrea jomepart of the way.

I canna jorbear Io let vo.lir lordj7ip know
how mucb you jîand indebied to, ma*or Die-

terick Hoogftrate, and tbe reft of the com-
-manders of ibe fort. We bave jromýéd to
-tbe frjî a commandcry of Cbrifl. 1 beg of
.your lordfuip lo ma-e my promýè good Io biin
in bis majefly's naine, as joon as poffble may

he beàig a perfon who -will be ready ta do
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1645. bave given fo many proofs of your coura

L,-v,%j before tbis time, 1bal ibis retreat will noi a-
baie any thing from Ibe fanîe of your -iiý7o-
ries: On lhe other band, you have to cân-
fider, tbat you are anfwerable foi fo rnany
iboufand lives of tbofe ibal arc in your fleel;

wberefore we defire yoit once more Io come
bilber witb ibefleet, and./ucb oficers as are

under your command, -,ý-bere yoit will meeï
îvilb a very kind anà coinfortable rece

1 plion.
But being fenfible ibat il would be a grofç

error in tes, Io ter 'matterfo evident -pi
i1feýf, any furtber, Io fo great a commander

as you, -we live in bopes of your' coming,
wbere we intend, in ibe boufe of Nazareth,

Io receive ibe blejed facrament, wbicb name
we bave given Io ibe fort, baving amoli -

Iber tbin-s ound a- mafs book bere, whicb, is
of no finail fervice Io us.

God prefurve your lord1hip.
Puno-ci,'tbe 2d of Martin Soares Moreno, and

Sept. 1645. 4ndi-e-w ;Iidal de Negrciros.

Thecontentsof thefecond letterrothc
farne admiral, arc as follows:

Y OU R lordjhip beiýým aZready acquainted
wilb our bei1ý- majiers of the Puntael

(cape) we hope you -eill take the firjî op-
portunily Of coininý Io us; Ibe enemies baving
Iwo fquadrons of Ihips ai fea, -eiib one f re-
fiip, toforce -voit from Ibis coajÎ, which, bas
been dýcovered to tes by a letter writ ai Ibe
Reccif, and dire47ed lo ibe governor, and

laken by tes in a bark defign'd for the relief
of Ibal place, of wbicb -we thozýZbt fit Io give

you immediale notice, ibat you migbi lake your
meafures according to your wonied prudence.

Tbefe Dutch gen ' tlemen bave, by ibeir irea-
cberous déalings, obliged us to have recourfe

to open force, and we defire your lordhip to
repay ibem in Ibeir own coin, wilb fire and

fword, as Ibey do Io us. defign to come
bitber, il mufl be dont fpeedily, ail delay

being dangerous ai tbis-time. We bave. a
true copy of ibis letter iý our journal Io Jérz;e
for ourjujîification bereaý&r.

God preferve'your lordfhip.
Dated in the Puntael of the blefléd fa-

crament, September the 6'h, 1645-
Mcrtin Soares Moreno, an

Andre-w ridal de IVegreirbs.

An account of the furrender of the cape
of Si. Iitj?in, and of the furcher -ranfaâions
betwixt us and the Portuguejê, was fent in.

a letter by Ciýfpar da Cojla d'Abreu, fronà
the faid cape to his friend Domingos da
Kofla, an inhabitant of the Babia, which
runs thus :

»ij7 Ibis letter may find you in good
bealtb, as I wbo am your faitbful com-

raïk défire ; I an in a tokr4bk good condi-

lion in the Puntael of Nazareth, wbich afier
a J.*ige of lu-enty days was Jurrendred io us
al an eaJý ;-aie, becaufe tbofie -,zbo ' cominanded
wilbin ibe fort bad Portuguefé' wives, and

Ibeir epales tbereabouis. Tbe ca,,,taiii of borre
was tbe moft forward of ail in furrenderi'ng

ibe place; tbe bave oblained what conditions
they demanded, and a graluity of four ibou-

fand ducats bef;de5. We foiend in the fort
Ibree bundred Dutch, of tbeir beî ircops,
and twelve brafs pieces of cainon, four of
which were four and fwenly pounders, and

provifions for ibree monibs ; fo ibat if ibey
bail noi come wilb tes Io a compofition, il
-would bave coft us abundanceof men, where_
as nàw we bave gain'd lhe place wilh ibe lofs

ofonefingle man, wbo -xas kili'd by a random
cannon Ihot. fFe made ourjè1ves maflers of a

bark, firingfroin ibe Puntacl, befoi e its fier-
render, in which was aec;,Ileinai; wilh.1êveral
bundred men ibat were going 19 the Recci£

and aijolber of Scrinhairn ýb,-;n9
bo!b mao-iiý-ates » Il their Piaces) we
delivere, uPý Io the inbab*Iii.ts, ýzcýho Jýon kili'd
Ib"711, nGIWit1ýCan,1ing one ,ýýas inarried wilh a
Portu(,ucfe heard
'éo Jeýy, ibat lhey hoped Io w.ý/5 Ilieir hands
ui ibe blocd of ibe Portugucle, the wonen
were ro mach agai,- them, that

lher ýb0JJ dý1,fatc15d Iheni, accordin ;eir
dejires. ýrbe prýôners are for Ibe mojt part
delained ai St. Anthony, M order to be fent
io the Bahia ; but many among ibem bave

taken ferviýe wilb us. ýýe fuppoie lhe num-
ber of the dead and Dutch prifoners amotent
io near ibirieen bundred: »e bave noi féén
ibefquadron tender Salvador Korrea de Saa ;

we are afraid fiome misforIune bas befallen
bim k fome qf our Aips were cruifing bere-
abouti, but ýviîbin tbefe three or four days
none of them bave appear'd on ibis coaft.

Tbe Dutch bave a flect of lwelve Aips at
-ý1êa, il is well if. tbey don't venture a bruA

witb us. ýrbe Receif -eilh ail its forts are
ýinteîed, Lawrence Karnciço is ai Portà
Calvo; the Jews report, ibat orders are come
to take ail ibe Dutch forces out of Rio
Grande, Paraiba and St. Francis, in order la

tranfport tbem Io the Receif. Tbere. is na
great barmony belwixt the Jews and Dutch,

ibe firî pretending ibat ibe abers intend Io
feil the country. Tour of, Ibeir bead o
cers, îýbicb are our prijôiiers, are ordered
Io befieni Io the Bahia, and amoý tbem their
mayler of ibe artillery. ne fame day tbat
we were become majlers of Puntael, a bark
arrived there from tbe Receif wilb orders la
keep il Io the lajî exiremity ; we look the bark
uýi/ good flore of ammunilion and provifion,
wortb in ait about fifleen biendred ducats.

sept. tbe Sth,
16+5. CafPar da Cola d',Ibreu.
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cert all peeible mtajures wilb the commander 1645.
in cbief of Ibis place, wb.cb inay tend ta the tw-v-y
tranquillity of botb parties. Tbe bearers bereof
are cisplain John Guornes de Mello, and
lieutenant Francis Guomes, wbo we defire
may be difpatcbed back wilb all pqe7b1e.fpeedý

God preferve you for many years.

645, From this and the following letters, it
is apparent, that major Hoogjlrate had laid
the fouridation of his treacherous defign of

betraying the cape of St. Auilin to the
Pop-tugqejè, long before ; tQ wit, ever fince
he with Mr. Balibafar Vander lloorde was

lent to the governor of the Bahia, Antonio
q'e!les de Sll-,;a. Thus a certain fer*eant
fold a redoubt near the city of Olinda to
the encny for thrce hundred Silders.

At the beginning of the fiege of the
cape of St. Aujlin, Andrew Vidal de Ne-
greiros-fr-nt two lettcrs to mijor Hoogflrate,
Ley and ý Hîck, by one -7obn Guomes de Mel-

Zo, dated the thirteenth of Augiijî ; in the
firft of »Which the faid Vidal complains of
the ill treatment and murthers committed
upon the Portuguefe by the Dutcb; in the
fecond he requefts thern to declare, pur-
fuant to the promifes made by Hoogflrate
in the Bahia, for the king of Portugal,
and to deliver the fort into their hands.

Two lettersfrom Vidal ta Hoogftrate.

Tke firft was as fôllows:
Ain come Ibis morning Io the village of
St. Antonio de Cabo, in bopes of re-

ceiviy neusfrcm jou and captain Ley. I
gi-e 1 ibele, îrefents notice Io you, that we

are fent bilber by order from the governor
Antonio Telles de Sylva, with no olber. in-
tention than Io apýeafe the troubles laIeýy ari-
fen in Ibis country, purfuant ta the requelk of
the council, of whicb you are a jufficient wit-
nefs. No fooner were we arrived at Ta-
mandare, but we received many informations

diret7ly contrary ta wbat we expefled ta meet
with bere; viz. Tbal in Rio Grande tbirly

jéven inbabitants bad beenmùrtbered, many
vîrgins deflower-d, and the image of the vir.
gin Mary groj7y mi/u/éd by the. Dutch ; Ikings
jb abominable in iben'!*felves, tbat it is fcarce
ta be imagined fo brave a nation jhould be
gui y of fucb eno$-mities. fflie I am wri
.ng this letter, news ii brougbt ine, tbat the
Dutch bave caufed many of the inbabitants of

Goyana ta be muribered, tho' I can fcarce
give credit Io it ; for fuppofing tbis Io be true,

we could net aveid giving tiff:flance ta thefe
miférable people, tbo' tbey were the moft dé-
f1ýêab1e of ail nations, confidéring they crave
our belp, and are not only cbriflians, but aUp

ýibjeRs of the king our mafter, wbom Gd
preferve. Wbilft the council was in expeilia-.
tion of the iffues of the intendéd accommoda-

bion, lbey bave furprized and killed many of
the inbabilants, wkicb obliges us, ta require

you in the naine of God, of bis wiajejîy, bis

,, fs and ibe fiates general, not ta give
any occafion far-a rupture, but ta maintain
Me laie concluded peace ta the utmo? of your

Iower, as we are rcady on our fide, tu con.

Auguft 13,
1645.

Andrew Fidal.

The fecond letter was written thus

Tle fecond letter.

y 0 UR promife made ta us in the Bahia,
and wbat baifince been told by captaiff

Ley ta John Fernandes Vieira, awd cap-
tain John Guomes de Mello, encourages us
Io proceed in our former defign, not queflion-
ing but tbat bath you and captain Ley will
noi in the leaft recede front the enMement
you bave been pléafed ta oblige us v*b, and
Io tie ui ta your fervice. We are come inte
ibis country at ;be bead of Ibree tboufand

chofen men, back'd by Iwo fquadrons of men
of war wel! equip'd, one of wbicb bas not
asyet ilpear'd on ibis coaft, the otberyou bave
feen yûurfeýf pafs by the olber day. I bope
ibis mayferveajamrans Io ' fet the poor mi-

ferable inbabitaes at liberty ; and as boib
Ibey and we wijh for notbing more fban to

fee you embrace ý aur fide, ibat we may net -
,ulant anuqportunity Io give you more evicient
prcefs, cf our refpe,57 and affeaion towards
you, ja we defffe -yok not to entertain the lealk

finifler fufpicion of us ; we being ready (for
theperformance of wbicb we. by Ibefe prefents

give you our words) Io accomp1.ýffi in, every
point, wbat bas been promýêd Io you, by
John Fernandes Vieira, andjohn Guonies

.Jîtýe youkde Mello. And 1 for my part a
tbat I will not fail ta perform and aýree to

wbatever you Jhall furiber démand eon ibis
occafion.

The inbabitants of the place jhall & pro-
vided wnitb paflorts, andprotefled by us, ùt

the fame manner as the commander of Serin-
-haim, Carpenter, and fome stbers were;
and we expe3 the faine ai your band. And
ibat you may be fure wbam ta Ireat wilb q-
on Ibis account, we bave-fenr>Io you John
Guomes de Mello, wbo is intrufled witb the

wbole matter ; zvbicb if you u e.- ta we
mujl take fucb meafures as we-.jýk Il judge

pedient for us. In the in, n while
mqj? ex ý]
God preferve you for many yeàri.

St. Antonio de Cabil, Your afféâîonatý friend
Àvi- 13, 145- 1

and ferva=,

Andrew ;tdal de Xegreïros.

Major RaoXfirate, Mr. Hick îand Ljý
fént au anfwcr to this lcttcr iinmediately,

containing
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645, containing in fubftance, that they were not

in. the leaft concerned in the outrages com -
mitted by the Tapoyers againft rhe Portu-

guefe-, and féerningly refufed to treat with
de Mello. Ir runs thus.

His anfwer to tbem.

W E, bave received your letter fent by
john.Guomes de Mello, out of wbicb

we underîand, Ibat you are come la St. An-
tonio. We are extremely weil falisfied, tbai
the governor Antonio Telles da Sylva bas
underiaken to a7peajê tbe tumults arifen in

thefe jarts, an don't queftion but that your
prefence will contribute mucb towards Ibe'ac-
compliIhment of it. Tbe afronts and out-
rages you fpeak of by the Tapoyers and
Dutch ' foldiers put upon the. inbabitants, as
Ibey were cominitted.jbrely againfi our will,
ft I can affure you, that no body, not fo mucb
as ibe leaft cbild, bas been ýu.ffWd to be
-»ýîtfed upon our accounis, fo ibat tbee com-
plaints Piuft noi be rnade Io us, but oiýZbt Io

be referrd Io the council. 7Yýe freaty yoz&>
propgft wilb capiain John Guomes de Mello,
and lieutenant Francis Guornes, is beyond
cur province and pûwer, fo thai we earneftly
deÎre you not to,,ufe any jurtber jb1licilations
Io us upon- tbat' account. So we .kýs yeur
bands, r4mmmenAng you io Ged's prot.-
nion. WC ý reft

fervants and good friends,

par Pýindér Ley,
D. jVan Iloogfrate.
.7obn Ilick.

Major Hoogftrate took care to fend thefé
two letters, together with their anfwer to
the council, with repeated affurances of

their conftant fidelity ; whereupon the great
couricil confirm'd Hcogjlrale in his govem-
ment, and exhorted Ley and Hick to per-
févere in their brave refolution, which
they would in due dîne take care to re-

ward with better preferments. This dif-
covery of the enemies letters being look'd
upon as an undeniable proof of Mr. Hoog-
j1rate's fincere intentions, had fuch an in-

fluence upon the generality of the people,
Ébat there was fcarce any body but what

thought himfelf fécure of his fidelity and du-
tý. Neverthelefs, as thefe temptations could
not but raife fome jealoufy in the minds
of the council, they thdught fit to fend
colonel Haits to the Receif, to order him
to the Cape of St. Aujîin.

The council in the mean while, being by
FdaPs letters tO HO£Prate fufficien-,Iy con-

vinced, that the intended recilling of the
rebellious troops viere nothing bar amuie-
ments, lent immediate orders co their ad-
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miral Lichtbart, thatfôr the fdture he flioùld 16.ý.5.
treat all thv Porrugurfe fliips he could nicet
withas enem'

,les.The i.5"OfAugiel?, colonel Haus býing
corne to the Receif, propofed to th.-c coun-
cil, thau he judged it abfolu-tely necc-ffary 1ýrc,-j
for the fervice of the ftate, that fince by
the fuccours corne from the Babia to, the

affiftance of the rebels under.Wartin Socres
Moreno, and Andrew P"ida!, they w,:rc

grown very itrong and numerous, the
troops encamped in the field fhould bc

drawn înto the Receif, becaufe they being
befides che Brafilians, not above thrce hun-

d red ftrorr, they might carily be cut off
in a place where they could not bc fecond-
ed froin the Receif, where they were want-

ing for, the dgfence of that place, 'which,
being tlic capital of the whole Dutcb Bra-
fil, would in all likelihood bc atrackd

with the utmoft vigour by the ent-my.
Againft this opinion many rrafons wiere

alledged too.
1. By fo doing they muft quit al] the

open country from whence they werý- qrw
fLipplied wich cattIc and M-.',Il, which-th c y
flood highly in need of, till fùcýý.- ' e.. «

qMthat they could reccive neve rupplie
Rolland, and that in fuch a café tlýqay.*â « àiý

exped the enemy immediately at theiîýàaî.s.'
Il. Thar thereby the number of the c- «

nerny would bc encreaféd; the inhabitânts
of the, country bring freed from, the dread
of our troops, would join with them, a-

gainft us.
111. That by fo doinry we rnuit leave

the Tapoyers, that had. taken up arms at
our requeft, and were to 'be loined by

our troops near Macbiape or SkI. Antonio,
to the enemies mercy. To this it was an-
fwer'd,

i. That as to the ftipplies of cattle and
meal frorn the country, chey fhould be in a
much better condition ro bc furniffied withal,

when cheir forc(--,, cotild b- fent abroad in-
to all circumjacent parts of the country,

whercas now they wert fo7-ced to remaiti
in one certain place. Befides that, ive
being maflers at fea, micrht embýirk,ýtt any
time a certain number of men, and land
thern wherc we found it-moft convenient,
which would obliae tle enemy, inftead ofbefieging the Recmf forces, to..dîvide his
for the defence of the country. What re-
lated to the increafe bf the enemies forces,
by the accellion of the Portuguefe inhabi-

tants of the c ountry, was to be Jook'd up-
on as of né great conféquence againft us ;
ir being more for ' our intereft to fec them.
appear as declared enc-mies than differn-
bling friends ; it being generally kràovn,
that -cheir inclinations were bent for theïr

countrymen, and that notwithffimding ail
A a their
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j 645. their fpecious pretences, they mifs'd no
Leý opportunity of giving intelligence to the

enemy of what paffed among us ; whercas,
if they were once declared enemies of the

ftates, wc fhould have a fair opportunity
of 'fcizing upon their carde, provifions,
and other moveables, for-the ule of the
Receif; which being thus pýovided, would
diféourage the enemy frorn attempting to
reduce it by famine.

What was alledged concerning the dan-
ger of the ýrapqyers, was acknowledged to be
of no frnall rpoment; but confidering they
had received no news as yet of their mo-
tion, it was not judged of fuch vaft con-
tèquence as to be put in balance with the
welfare of the whole Duicb Brafil, which

depended iri a . great meafure on the fafé-
ty of thefe troops.

. Afrer mature deliberation of thé whole
matter, it was refolved, on the 15" Of I'f-

gu#, by the council, with the approbation
of the members of the court of luilice, that

f,%nlridering the danaer the troops were ex-
d to, and that on their fafety depended

the prefervation of the Receif, they fhouki
with all poffible fpeed march thither, and
that only fifty men fhould be left in the
houfe of de Wit, under captain »illj'cbiii, in
Qrder to command forne part of the circum-
.jýcént country,)-*and to ferve as a retreat
for our parties that fhould be fent abroad
to fetch in cattle, and Farinha, or meal.

Purfuant to this refolution, colonel Haus
went thither on horféback the. farne day,
to put it in execution the farne evening, if

poffiblc he could, or at furtheft the next
morning. But. it feems colonel Haus was

fo negleâfial, as to delay the march of
thefe troops nor only that afrernoon, but

alfo the whole next following day ; and
inftead of retreating towards the Receif,
tarried in the fâme fugar-mill, without
having the Icaft intelligence of the enemies

approach ; fb that on the 17"' Of AuguJÎ,
being furprized by the troops of Andrew

jVïdal, much more numerous than his,
before they could ýetake thernfelves to

Ilu, Plit their arms they were put to, the rout. The
council being advertifed, that colonel Haus

with his troops were attacked by the ene-
my in the fugar-mill of Mr. de Wit, they

call'd the ciry militia to their arms, Mr.
Biilleîrale and de Bas went tp the houfe
Bavifla; from whence, as -being near at

hand, they might give the neceffary or-
ders, according7 as they fhould reccive ad-
vice from Haus: And twelve firelocks were

pofted in this houfe for the better fecuri-
ty of the bridge crofs the river. Dieterick

Hamel, and the counfcIlors of juftice, took
care to look after the Receif. Immediate-
ly afrer, word being brouaht to, the coun-

,Cil that colonel Ilaus had been ovcrthrown, 1645.
and was retired to the houfe of de liVit be- ue\e--,j
longing to the fug,.tr-rnill, it was confult-
ed, whether by any means they might be
able to relieve him; and, tho' by reafon
of the weaknefs of the garrifon, it was no
cafy * matter to do it ; neverthelefs, it was

refolved, with one hundred volunteers of
the inhabitants, and one hundred and fitry

foldiers, to attempt his relief. But bc-
fýre this could be pur in cxccution, a cer-

tain Brafilian that had been prefent at the
whole affion, and having, by chahging

his clothes with a Poritiguefe, found means
to efcape to the Receif, brouglit the unwel-

come news, that colonel 11aus, with the ColonrI
forces under his command, liad furrendrcd Haus .1ýr.

renderf at
the houfe belonging to the fugar-mill, and dý,'ý,,t;0n.
themfelves, upon promife of quarters, at
diféretion.

It was generally believed, that this mis-
fortune was chiefly occafioned by colonel
Haus's own negled, who did not, till it

was too lare, put the foldiers into a po-
fture of'defence, which was afterwards'-.

confirmed by the depofition of »illiam
.7acobfon, lare capýain lieutenant of colonel
Haus 's owR compapy, made bcfore the
great council the 6" of .7uly, 1646.

It was not till the night before our de- x
féat, tha-t colonel Haus reccived the firft atcourt ef
intellicyenccs from a prifoner, a N«ro, that IbIl ý'fa!CD of colonel

the enemy with a ftrong body were bro- Haus by
ken up frorn Moribeka-. The next morn- tpt.in
ing, one of our fafe-guards brought word jacobfon.
to the colonel, that the enemy was paf-
fing the river; and foon after, the colo-

nel's groom, who had been to water his
mafter's horfe in the -faid river, came in a

full gallop, telling him likewifé, that the
rebels were paffing the river, fo that we

foon after heard them fire upon our ad-
vanced guard, who retired immediately

to, the main body. Colonel Haus did not*
call the foltiers to their arms, or catifed
the alarum to be given, untâ the enerny
came within. fight of us, and charged our
out-guard, when we -firft began to fkir-

mifh with them: But they charging us with
their more numerous forces in the front,
whilft Kamaron with his troops endeavour-
ed to cut off our retreat to the Receif,

which we were not able to prevent, by
reafon,,ôf the frnallnefs of our number,

,Haus afk'd captain Wiifcbut, Blaer and
Liîry,: »'bat was beft to be done ? »tltf-
cbut anfwered, rou never e'd cur advice
before, do wbat you tbink bejî. Whereupon
Haus ôrdered to retreat to the houfe of

Mr. dýýWt: Captain Blaer, wha expcâ-
ed no quarter, being on the ocher hand

for fighting our way through to, the Re-
ceif. The houfé was bravely defended for

four
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ncw oath of alIcgiance, now alfo took up i 64ý.
arnis arpinft w' that à was thourylitr', 1 C
eonv,-nl,:jit ro recal our gardions out of
thole I)II-tS"

But to rcturn to the cape of Si.
after the i; irrender of wliich the garrifon

was c.,rri,,:,i to Si. %vlicre t1ik-y were
forced to deliver up thcîr amis. Among St. Auffin,

the reit of our priibners zliere. was I
Zweers, ifrerwards vicc-adiniral of Iloliand
and Ali-ah,,ini Fan ý,Iklîllil,:Zen,
and 7ohn Brocckbujèn, both flill li-Ving in

liottai..I. Major Iloogflrate adc'rcfbd him-
félf to them, endeavou.ring to bring them

over to dit Portuguejé fide, by dit allure-
ments of captain, lieutenant, and enfion's

places, telling tliem, chat it would now
be in his power to proniote thern to much

higher ciliploynients ; but %vlien lie faw
tlicin refuiè his offier, lie fwore they fhould

repent it. At the fame time lie preferr'd
*tlirce Diac5 men, to wit, ;r;)ýfel Smith,
formrrl y his lieutenant; Alexander Boucholt,
and Glaes Claejèn, a native of Ainjlerdam,

to captains places ; dit lift of tiitfe threc
being an intiniate friend of Zweers and
Broekhufén, told them, and confirmed it

by many oaths, that he had tiken fervice
among them for no other end, than tô get

an opportunity of returning to, us. They
had alfo liberty given tlicin to, walk a-

broad, but not without a guard to keep a
watchfül eye over all thcir affions.

Not long afcer, the Portugueje provider
Mor fent for .7obn Broekbujên, and after

the firft complements were pafs'd, told
him, that if he would ferve the king of
Portugai in the quality of commiiary-ge-

neral, lie fhould go along with him to, the
camp, where he fhould rective one hun-
dred gilders per month, and be welcome

to, his table befides; and chat if he refufed
his offer, and ftay'd behind, he would be

in danger of being murthered by the in-
habitants. He reply'd, chat beina, enga-
ged by his oach to the company, hè could
not break it, though wÎth tiie hazard of his
life. And (faid the providor) wilycu cbufe

ratber toferve a company of mob than a king ?
»e are jup no-w upbn the point of executing

a dý1îgn -wbicb is infallible, and Iben you
wili begin to, fee ibat Ibe kilig's cauje is tbe
jufleî, and will be crown'd -aitb juccejs -/or

ever. Then he gave him a cup with brýn-
dy, of which afier Mr. Broekbujen had ta-
ken a good draught, he took his leave,-
and returnd to his cornrades, unto whom
he gave an account of what had pafs'd be-
twixt thern. *

Thefe had in the mean while been in-
form'd by fbný Portugueje, chat this de-

fign was upon , the *ifle Itamarika, and
being ceýý the council did not fort-

1%. fee

1645. four hours, but at laft powder and ball
beginning to, fail, becaufé hall a barrc-1 of
gunpowder (which was all they had lefr)

blew up by accident, flicy furrendred at
diféretion to, Andrew ridai, under condi-

tion to have their fives faved, as well for
themfelves as the Brafilians aniong them ;

which agreement bcing figned by Pidéd,
and two or threc mort ofthe chief com-

manders of the Portugitefe, was delivered
to colonel Ilaus. Notwithftanding whicli,
the Brafilians were cut to picces by the

inhabitan-ts, with the confent -of -the Por-
lugueff commanders, as foon as we had

ý ui' d our poft in the houfé. The Bra-
ilianéwomen fecing their huibands mur-
thered before their faces, dafh'd mofl of

their childrens brains againft the walls, for
fear they fhould fail alive into, the hands

of the Portitguefe. All the Duich, about
two hundred and fi fty Il rong, among whom
were colgneLb4aus, captain Blaer and Li-

j1ry, wereriïde prifoners of war, and were
for the firâ four orfive days kept in the
fugar-millpf Hacq, when .7ohn 1,èrnandes

Fieira, and maný of the inhabitants folli-
cited Andrew Ilidal, to, deliver the faid

prifoners up into their hands, with an in-
tention to kill them, but Pidal refufed Co

grant their requeft, and caufed them forth-
with to, be fent by land to the Bahia:

They were indifférently well trèated in
their journey thither ; but fuch as cither

by reafon of ficknefs, or any other acci-
dent, were left behind, fell into the inha-
bitants hands,, who cut them to pieces,
and woWd have done the fame with ail
the reft, had it not btten for their convoy.
Afirr their arrival in the Bahia, an ac-

count beiýg taken of their names, chey
bad certain quarters affigncd, them and

thirty-one pence halfpenny per week for
their pay, arid a meafüre of tiieal for eve-
ry ten days.

They had liberty to, v.%Ik up and down
within the city where they pleafed, except

colonel ffaus, captain ffdifcbut, and Lijîry,
who were confined to their lodgings, and
durft not, without fpecial leave, talk with
any body. Colonel Haus was at laft lent

to Portugal, and »ilifcbut and Ligry, in
Yune'-i 647, put on board a Ihip, wich two

hundred and thirty Duicb prifoners; about
fixty of our men took fervice among them

there, but they refufed the natives of Roi-
land.

The enemies being greatly cncouraged
by thefe fucceffes, and their ftrength en-

creafing daily by the great concourfe of
the -P-ortug%efe inhabitants, who in the
captainIhips ôf Parayba and Goyana, which

hitherto, had remained in quiet, and enga-
ged themfehes to the govemment by a
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1645. fée thib danger, they were contriving allg
Le-v-ýj pofrible rneans to give thern notice of it,

but could not pitch upon any perfon ficly

9, ualified for this undertaking. At laft,
ýfaac Zweers, by vaft promifes of rcward,

prevailed fo fir upon a Dutcb tilùmpeter,
call'd Martin S!cmp, that lie undertook to
carry tins piece of news in perfon to, the
council, and at the fame time to requeft
the releafi.,ic,- of the Duich prifoners ftill re-

maining at St. ln&,onio. Every thing bc-
A Dutclh ing agrecd upon betwixt thern, the trum-

truripettr peter rook his leave of.Mr. Zweers, anddýý0:'L-rj -
tbe , nemiti P-t out on hi% journey to the Receif about

,i,.rzn rp- nii(inioht, leaving his wifé and children
01 Icam-1- bellind him. Mr. Zweers and Mr. Broek-

appear'd vcry well fatisfied, but ne-
werc in their liearts not a little
for tli,-- iffue of this enterprize.
would ofien call upon the trum-

pcttýr's wifè to enJoin lier filencc, and or-
(1crud, thar if any enquired after him,

to tell them that lie was run away from
lier, Vi order to toke fervice in the camp in
the

Sonie ciays after they met witli one Pe-
R;ý7.i,, for;ii2i-ly baker to the garrifon

of the cape of S!. Aujlin ; Brockhtifen having
a mind to, feel his pulfe, and finding him
not averfo to f'.ich a taik, lie at laft with
fair words prevail'd upon him to under-

take the fâme journey the trumpeter.,had,
done before ; that in cafe lie fhould mifcar-

ry, whicli they much féared. lie might; the
council rilialit neverthelefs bc advertifed of
the enemies intended expedition againft Ila-

trarika. The baker having defired a cer-
*fi te from them, teftifyincr, that lie never

he la-e ti ca
irrand. had taken fervice amon- the Ïýortuguefé, pre-

pared himfélf for his journey, which lie in-
rended to begin with the firft dark night.
The fame night they were forewarn'd of

ign againft heir lives, by a certain
fialian call'd _7acomo da Perugall;o,- fb that
Zwe-rs and Broekbufen gueffing, not with-
out reafon, that fome of the Poi-!tigue--e
had got féent of ' their fending away the
trunipeter and baker, thought it nor.ad-

vifcable to ftay longer in this place,*, but to
afk Icave from colonel Pedro Marinha Fal-

kabo, to, go to the Algodais, where they
could not want conveniency t6go along
with the reft of the prifoners, that were

intended to bc fent to the Babia, which
was readily granted.

In the mein while, the baker having ta-
ken the firft opportunity to fer out on his
journey, was met by two Portuguefe in the

fugar-mill Trapicba, who havin-w found theC>
beforementioned certificate about him, car-

ried hirn prifoner to, Si. Inlotiio de Cabo,
where being put to the-torture, it made

fuch a noife among the inhabitants, that

they all rife up in arms, proteffing.,, they i 64S.
would not bc fatisfied till they had fêtch'd f_ý

Zweers and Broekbufen from the Akodais,
and cut them to picces; for which purpofe
they alfo obtained féven foldiers from Pe-
dro Marinba, and had certainly put itý in
execution if captain Ley had not oppofed

it ; for as good luck would have it, they
happened at that time to, bc in his fugar-

mîll, and the baker had ftood it out brave-
ly, without diféovering the marrer. The
next morning captain Ley gave thern a vi -
fit, telling them what had happened,- and

fays lie, to Broekbitfen, »bat is your mean-
ing by this ? but lie Laving no great confi-

dence iq Ly, denied cvery thing to the
utmoft.

But the 2 d of 02ober the whole defign
was likely tô have been difcovered by the

imprudence of the beforementioned Crum- The trge.
perer's wifle, who beincy -or drunk, told peterjj-

lome of lier acquaintance, that lier liuil).Ind il! di1W
was gone to the Rece.f. She was carried vered.

a prlibner to, the cape of Si. Aitjiin, where
ffie wis miferably cortured, but being a
refolute woman, would not confefs any
thing: Ir was however major 1-loogftraie's
advice, that the Portugi.,eje ought not io

keep the Duteb any longer in Pernambuko,
but that all fuch as refufed to, t*e fervice
amoncy them, ought to, bc fent to the Ba-

bia. Accordingly all the Duicb prifoners
then about the cape and Si. Intbony, were
fent to, the 4,godais, where c -very one was
afk'd by colonel Pedro Marinba, whether
they would take fervice under the king . of
Porlugal, and fuch as would not, fhould bc
lent forthwith by land to the Babia, a te-

dious journey; befides, that. they ran the
hazard of being murthered by the way.
Many took fervice for fcar, but Zweers and

Broekbufen being afk'd again, whether they
were not willing to, ferve the king, they an-

fwered, they would rather die CD than bear
arms againft their own nation.

The 5" of O.--lober, all the prifoners un-
der a convoy, both of foldiers and boors,

were carried from the Algodais to, Pojuka.
But fcarce werc they come thither, when

Zweers was ordered to, bc fent back to, the
cape of St.,Iztlin, whcre he was put to, the
rack, to extort from him a conféflion con-
cerning the trumpeters journey to the Re-
ceif, who, as the7y fuppofud, had difcover-
cd their defign upon Ilamitrika; but not

being able to, bring him Co make the leaft
diféovery, they fent him, after an impri-
fonment-of five weeks, to, the Babîa.

In the mean while Mr. Broekbufe)i, with
the reft of the Dutcb prifoners, had been 13ýhia.
forced to travel day and night till the 28"'
of November 1645, when they came to a

caftle call'd 7apmao, on the fea-fliore of the
Babial
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Bahia, about half a Icague from the city of
St. Salvador, after a dangerous journeys.
The were car'i'd in ten boats to the cily,.
on It fide where it is beft fortified-, the
Portuguefe being not willing to:ler-ýihcm
have a fight of the fortifications-ëon the
land fide, Mr. Broekbufen was by order from
the governor Antonio lélles da Sylva, made
a prifoner in a cirizen's houfe, and the fol-

diers difpoléd into quarters. The next day
they heard the drums bear up for volun.
teers, every one being invired to ferve the
king of Portugal, of what nation foever,
except the Duteb.

1646. The next following year, on the i S'h of
ý.ýý.7anuary 1646, Zweers and Broekbufen in-

.41etter in- cercepted a letter writ by HoqgOrate to Ron-t,*,,*pd , dikjý conceMing féveral tranfaâions to bcby Zveers
COMmunicated to the governor, of which

hufcn. captain Ley having got féent, gave imme-
diate notice thereof to the governour the

firft of February, who threatned thern with
no lefs than the gallows, fent thern to a

Are am- loathfome prifon ; with flriâ orders that no
body lhould bc permitted to fpeak with
thern, nor that pen, ink, or paprr, fhould
bc allowed. them; nay, whilft the clerk was

fetting down their narnes, a captain came
and told them from the governor, that they
were the traitors who kept correfýondence
with the Dutcb in the Receif; and ordered

that a centinel fhould bc fet at the prifon
door, to keep the inhabitants &orn laying
violent hands upon thern ; for as they were
carrying to pn on, they made a horrible

noife, crying, To the gal4rws, wüb Ibefe im-
.Pors and traitors. They rernained five

whole days in this prifon , without any vi-
'ufer fer êtuals or drink, till being almoft fpent

Vant qf with hunger and thirft, they got leave to,
lic7uali. write to the governor, repréfenting to him

cheir deplorable condition; who gave im-
mediate orders that viétuals fhould bc gi-

,i,., prmi- ven thern for the future: The Portuguefe
W witb keeper being afraid, that if they lhould

give them plenty of viâuals at firft, it
rnight tum to the danger of their lives, was

:fé cautious, as to fend thern no more than
cach a picce of bread well dipt in wine at

firft, and after forne hours, fuch another,
but:romething bigger, till by degrces their
flpmachs were reftored to their former di-
gdftivc fàcul
'I'he laft %-y of February the a»Vernour
gave publick audience (which is donc three

ute of the tinies every year) for the releafing of chofe
e-lerita-ur. thax are prifoners on the king's account.

Upon this occafion a frec accefs was like-
wilè granted to our peopie to the governor.
They paffed thro' the anti-chamber, lined

on both fides with his guards, into the room
of audience, adorned with darnailc hangings
of divers colours: Herc they found the go-
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vernor fitting in an elbow chair, on the x 6.&6.
right-ride of which flood the royal thronc,
raifed four Reps higher frorn the ground

than the governor's féat, which wis fur-
rounded upon the floor with very fine tape-

ftry. juft behind him flood his fecretary,
and forne halbardiers; on both fides fat fe-

veral couricellours and lawyers, their hcads
covered, and bchind thern the officers of
the army, all uncovered. - The governor,
as foon as he faw our prifoners, gave thern
a fign to come nearer, which they having
donc accordingly, Mr. Broekbiffen upon his
knees, fpoke to him thus We juppofe your
lordAip not to be ignorant tbat now for a
wbole inontb we bave been Xelained in a mifc-

rable prýôn; witbout being con/ciovs of any
crime committed againl you, unlefs it were ,
igat we bave detained tbe letter your lordAip
knows of; ý'in tbis we bave commitied a fault
we beg your lordAip's pardon.

And (reptied the governour) fuppofing you
bad done fucb a ibing in Ho] land P Upon

which Broekbufen anfwered, Tbat bis lorJjhip
would be pleafed Io remember Ibat it was no
more iban a privaie letter, and not direRed

to, bis lordhip ; the governour afrer having
paufed for a little while, gave immediaté
order for their difcharge ; from that time Are dir-

. lki cbarzà.they had liberty aïven thern of wa ing
abroad, but were fain to, carry themfelves

vM fwimmingly,. for fcar of the inhabi-
tants, who kept a warchfül eye over thern.

The 7" Of MaY, Ifaac Zýwers and Yobn
Broekbýýén were carried on board a yacht

called the St. Francis, in order to bc con-
veyed to the ide of Irerceira ; and as they

were the firft Dutcb prifoners that were Ter'cirf.
fent to that ifland, every body looked up-

on Ît no otherwife than a pretence to
throw thern over board after they were

come at fea. Here they rnet with worfé,
treattnent than before , being forced to

fland to, the pump during the whole voyage,
and yet werc ready to bc flarved, notwith-

ftanding the fea-men carched more fi fh than
they could confurne. At laft the 2 8", being
arrived in the road near Terceira, they faw
within an hour after a Dutcb Ihip coming
to anchor near thern ; they called to the
1hip till the mafter lent tome of his peo-
ple aboard them, unto whom, they made
their complaints, and underftanding thar
the rnafter was a native of Ywwendàin cal-
led Martin Peter Roning, they began to bc
a little chearful, tho' the Portuguefe would
not allow thern to go aboard the Dutcb
fhip. But the 29" being left alone with

the fteer-man and only one boy in the vef-
fel, they found means to go in fpight of

their keepers, aboard Martin Peter Honing',
who prorni1ýd to fec thern delivered. The

fame afternoon Moor the governour of
B b this
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164.6. this and* the adjacent iflands, refidinît in

gerceira fent for Zweer.; and- Brxkbûfen ,
and told them that he had reccived a let-
ter frorn the governour Antonio Telles da
Sylva, in which he defired him to detain

them prifoners in the caftle for a twelve
month ; but that he did not think him-

lèlf obliged to follow his dircélions, he
having no other dependance but on the
king, who being not concerned in this
war, his orders were to fend all the pri-
foriers brought thither to Portugal; that
they might rely upon ir, and for their pre-

fent fuftenance, till a fhip fhould bc ready

An.1 to go, ordered thern nine rix dollars.
, fiom The 13" of .7une they met with 'a maf-trý-nCr la ter of a Frencb veffel, who offéred to, car-Portugil. ry thern without any reward to Portugal,

which they willingly accepted of: Here
they met with many of their fellow prifon-
ers, who had imagined no otherwife but
that the Portu-ruefe had thrown thern over
board. They continued here till the i &
of September, when Mr. Zweers and Broek-
huen embarked themfelves at Lijbon aboard
a man of war called the Prince Hen.y, and
at laft, the 4ý11 of December, after a thou-

Arrir-e land dangers and miferies, which they had
&WJ in fuftained fince their departure from, the

'HlLid. Dutcb Brafil, arrived fafély in the Maefe.
But we muft return towards the Receif.'

The unexpec-ted deféat of colonel Haus,
put ail the inhabitants of the Receif under
a great confternation ; but the couricil left
no ftone unturned to, -put the place with
ail the adjacent forts, in a condition to
make a vigorous defence, in cafe it fhould
bc attacked by the enerny ; and that every

thing might be performed with the beit
order that could bc, Peter Bas was con-

ftituted comnunder in chief in the Receif.
Preea-d Admira] Licbtbart was to take care of the
1.*&"ý'f batteries, and artillery thereunto belong-

Ruccif. ing ; Henry Moucberon was made comman-
der in Maurices tc-en; ail thcir thoughts
being now bent upon the defence of thefe
places, which before they judged out of
danger.

The ftables and out-houfes for the ufe
of the negroes, as likewife the walks and
gardens belonging to, count Mauricels
houle being no finail impediment to, the fort
Erneftus; it being ro, be feared that under
favour of thefe houfes and trecs, the ene-

my might unexpeâedly furprize the fort
and Maurice's lown, and the inhabitants

eamcftly requefted the pulling down of
thofe ftables, out-houfés and trees, and

what elfe might prove dangerous to the
place ; orders were given to Mr. P'albergen
and major Bayeri; commanding in the fort
Erneflus, to fée the faine put in execution,
with as little damage to the houfe as poffi-

bly could beë The houles near the fbrt x646.
Britin were likewifé ordered to bc pulled v-vN

down, and the horn-work belonging to, i4
to, bc lcvcllcd at the requeft of the citizens.

Many negrocs were alfo emploe under
the conduét of major Beck- and t e captain
of the city militia, to, break down ail the
houles in Maurice's town, which la toa
near the new retrenchmcnts. Ali ýortàv-
gueè priforiers were ordered to be diftri-
buted in the fhips, and féveral volunteers

who had committed many outrages in the
countrey, and were detained in cuftody,

were. taken into fervice for threc months.
A'rumour being fpread abroad that 18 of
the enemy were come into the Affagados, a
company of citizens were got in readinefs to,

affill theni, but it proved not true.
The farne day the 1hip called the 0- t& 0range-trer arrived near the Receif , beirig range rmcome out of the Ma& the 21" of May with comé-sfui

thirty-five foldiers for recruits. The watch- HoUand.
es were fo difpofed, that in Maurice's town
Mr. de Wit and Raeifield (befides the ordi-

nary oflices) and in the Receif Mr. Aldrüb
and Fa!bergen fhouldio the rounds.

Balibafar Dorimu governour of Ita-
marika lent advice to the couricil the 17'l-oflugu.9 that Kavalkanti was with forne

troops corne to, 1guaraku, and had furn
moned the Brafilians to, Join with him in

four days, under forfeiture of their lives.
The ig" the citizens prefented a peti- TIteiti.

tion , lhewing the neceffiry of hav> %e zew Pei....
houfe of courit Maurice pulled dow
hindring the profpeâ frorn the fort Erne- qfflus, and if once poffeffied by the enerny, ?vburk-c';
they might from, thence annoy both the fort bSle.

and the Rereif itfelf with their cannon. But
the council having advifed with Mr. »al-
beck , acin-àral Lichtbart, Aldrick de fflt,

Raafield, Moucberon and Ealberren, thought
fit not to agree to it fbr that7timel, being
in hopes that it might bc made ufeful fbrtheir defence. Mr. de fflit and Iùmel were
commanded to go from hence to, cach houfe
in Maurices town, and to take an =à ac-courit of what negroes were able to bear Negr-
arms, and to, furnith thern with mufquetý#
and pikes ; the fame charge was given v>admira] Licbtbart, and captain Bartbalome av

Pran CoUen, for the Receif. Ali the ficàthat were in a ftate of reconvaleféency in
the caftle were Ucwife ordered to bc art n-
med for its defence.

At the fame time an anfwer was lent to,
Mr. Dortmund, with orders to draw as n ia- Or-4-rfedny Brafilians as poffibly he could into the Il' »-ille of liamarika, and to prorldc him réif mur£witli as much cattle and meal (farinha) as
he was able 'to get out of the adjacent I)la-

ces; but that if he found himfelf not iin a
condition to maintain the wholc iila rid,8 Gr
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or the city of Scbap, he fhould retire into
the fort Orange, where he might bc fup-
plied by fea, and conféquently make a vi-

gorotis defence. Mr. Carpenier wa3 like-
wife forewarned to bc upon his guard, and

to retire.in tirne intb the ifie of liamarika,
with his ibldiers and Brafilians, if he found

the Zbitants: ready to take up arins a-
giinft hini.

The i9l' at night a party went abroad

V '0 telligence, 
but met with no enc-

et 
were alfo lent towards

the en to know their ftrength.
The fanie evening the council reccivcd a

Ictrer by lieutenant Francis AIeadeç from
Andrew Fidal, in which he teflified his rea-

dincfs ftill to maintain the peace, Corn-
plaining at the farne âme of outrages corn-
rnitted by our foidiers, as miy be feen out
of the following letter.

A letter froni Vidal ta the cou.cil.

w E have fent you advice before by lieule-
nant Manuel Antonio, of our arrival

in Ibis capIaiýýf1)ip, by orders.from ibe
-;ertior Antonio Telles da Sylva , a ai
your c-en requeft, in order ta reilore tranquïý
lity bere by ibe moft eeflual means we could

devýè. We aýâ did reprejrent ta your lard-
jhips tbe mar), innovations and unaccountabk
proceedings wbicb bad reacbed our ears, by
the lamentable cries of féveral noble ravijhed

and the doleful complaintr of the in-
babiýantj e Rio Grande, wbere forty perfons

of note togeiber wiib a priejî , and ibe aber
day two more in tbe Salinas were murdered

in cool blood. 1 can fcarce memïon vÀt&ut
borror (and the refpefl evM ont osgbt te
bave ta facred places fokids nu ta particu-

larize) tbr outrages committed againj? tbe Ima-
ges a faints, an efpeciaky Ibai ibe motber
of od, a facriléges commilied your foi-

diers : XII wbicb confiderations, togelber u*b
ibat îm foundyou in a warlike condition, witb

vour irwps in tbe field, natural iigbi of jéýr
defence eftablifhed by ibe conflant cuflom: of wae
did ieacb us, noi ta leave an armed power beý
bind our backs, wbicb ùpon occafion mkbt
bave proved fatal ta us, before we could came
la a refolution in conjunffion uùb yaurlord-

fhips, what meafures wert beft ta be taken for
ibe re-eflablithment of tbat tranquillity wbicb

was the only aîm of our coining into ibefe parts
accordirg ta wbicb we bave regulaied ourfel-es
in our marcb towards ibe Receif, till we come
ta Ibe lown of St. Antonio de Cabo % wbere
ba-ring caufed John Fernandes Vieira ta be
taken inta cufl&y , under a -guard of twelve
foldiers, we upere furpriud ai t& vail Pum.
bers of inbabitants, cbUdi-en, ummn, and re-
ligious men, wbo Io #eltei' tbem/elves from
ibe outrages and robkwies committed againi

tbem by captain Blaer in ibe l Vergea, came ýa 1646.
feek for Aelter among us. Tb.y gave us an Le-v,%j
accorint bow thal Ibe faid captain noi fatisfied
wilh baving plundered tbeir boufes, bad car-
ried away Ibree of ibe nobleft ladies of ibe

casntrey , afier ibey bad been grievoufly dif,
graced before ; ibe inhabitants being exafpra-

ied by tbee violences , did (againfl our wiU)
leave mir camp fa judden.y, ibat wbatever
bajle we inade ta marcb after them, we coulâ
not &verlake tbem before tbey were eqaged
-witb Jome of your troops , in tbe jugar-mill of
lfabel Gonfalves, wbicb ibey iniended Io
bave jet on fire, bad il not been for our men,

who were forced ta inierpofe betwixi tbein and
your joldiers, ta ibeir no jmall danger and our
lofs, as being expofed Io tbe vollies of your

fmall Aot , wbicb confijled fo * r ibe "î part
of bullets cut in pieces and made four fquare.
Xs tbe bojlilities committed daily againfl our
Iroops, aford freffi occafions of revolt among
the inbabitanis, fo we cannot but lay before
your lordA.ýps tbe laie proclamaiion and rati-
fication of peace beiwixt us , proleîing now
and for ever in tbe name of God , John IV.
our king, as aýîo in the name of ibe jiales ge-
neral and all our allies, ibat your lordj7ips
tWI na let tbings came ta a rupture, and not

give us ww cauf.- of affing ofenfively, or te
declare war againji yau. We cannot longer

.emble our opinion, ibal. tbe reîterated com-
plaints of tbe inbabitanis, may aý leayl in fome

meafure ferve fer an excufe, if not a juflifi-
cation of ibe proceedings of John Fernandes
Vieira , concerning wbom we are fàfficientýy
fatisfed that bis firft intentions were only ta

afordproteffion ta ftw innocent perfons tbreat-
ned wilb defiruffien; wbich tbwgb it was in
bis power ta du; yet did be retire from place
Io place u*b bis fortes, in hapes of avoidil
any engagement, till forced tbereunto, by nece -

fity, be wai congraixed. ta repel force by force.
»re beg of your lordAips ta take ibis letter in-
Io ferious confideration , beiq of fo mucb con-
féquence, ta our bath fides fafeties ; for it féems
as if beaven itfeý( were ofended ai our pro-

ceedings. God prejerve your lord. /h.ýl, s.

Andrew Vidal de Negreiros.
Prvm de Ingenio of SÉ John Baptift

de Vcnics, Aug. 19, à 64 5.

An anfwÉr from the countil was fent
the next following day by the farne l;eutc-
nant.

T& councirs anfwer. -

Ulr of our anfwer ta your letter dated
ai Serinhairn tbe SI' of aqu#, you ma

.ffléiently fee ibat the proieflations made boib
by tbe governour Antonio Telles da Sylva,

and by jvurfeýF, concerning tbe maintaining of,
Ibe
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ir 646. the peace betwixt bis majelly
Un!f Portugal and

Le-V--.j tbe ilates general of the ited Provinces ,
were never lSked upon by us as fincere, op to
be relied upon , fince your affions did in no
«ýfe agree witb your words. Tbe treacherous

.propofals made to one of our deputies, to beiray
one of our be? j1rong bolds into your bands;
tbe landing of fo formidable a force in our ter-
rilories witbout any knowledge, under pretence
-of a mifinterpreted fenfe of our letter to bis
excellency ; the coming witb a firong fleet in-
to our road; the taking ýf the fort of Serin-

hairn ; ibeflaugbter of Io many Brafilians our
fuýefls in cool bW; the fummons fent Io the

cape of Sr. Auftin for a furrender, nay the
aitacking and furprifing of our troops , wbo
were forced Io keep in tbe field, for the bri-

dling of our rebellîous inbabüants ; all Ibefe,
we jay, cannot by any unbiafs'd perfons be
looked upon olberwie , Man manýéfl infrac-
tions of the faid treaty, and open boliliiies.
ffle on our fide can *oitbout the lée? contra-
Mion Io trulb pofî1iveý declare,- tbat our ar-
inament was not in the léaft inlen4ed againa
bis majefly of Portugal, but againfi the re-
bels and ibeir adberents ; wbicb we were com-pelled Io, when we faw ma arAed troo

ny ps to
penetrale into our lerritorie:r crofs the river
Sr. Franciféo. 71be furprifing of fome of our
barks in the Sal ados ; the taking of the boufé
Marecape, a2 making our fafeguards pri-
joners tbere, as -weil as at Cainbao , and je-
veral oiber places ; the gaîWws tbat were e-
réé7ed on purpofe Io terre our inbabitants in-
Io a compliance witb the revolted party ; the
killing of tbree of the faid inhabitants of Poý-
juka in cool blood, and the furprifing of Je-

veral of our joldiers and Brafilians fent to Sr.
Lawrence to felcb farinba ; the plun&iing
of the boufes and Jhops of Jeveral tradéfmei
in the countrey, wilb many fucb like violences

commitied by the revolied party ; and wbat is
the worfl, before ever we appared in arms,
but endeavoured by proclamations of. pardon
and of maintaining Ibem: in Ibeir poleeons,
to divert the danger ; all tbefe affions, we jay,
viill not admit of any aber inierpretation but
of open boflilities.

Row can it be juppofed Mat in tbe jîa-
lion zue are, we could after all Ibofe provoca-
tions andfligbts of our kind ofers, defiil any
longer from: drawing the fword ? »Ibatever
in the ýnean lime bas been tran/aRed contrary
to the cuIom of war, bas been done witbout

our kn&wledge and intention, being occafioned
by the treacberous déalings of the rebels , and

confequently to be looked upon as deferved 'pu
nijbments, ratber tban the conféquences of a

juil war ; befides , Mat neïtber bis excellency
Antorio Telles da Sylva, neitber you nor a-

xy body eýi, bas any légal power to call us to
an account concerning the Zovernment or pu-
niffiment of tbefuýcJj of tbe ilates gepural,

2

m more tban the king of Portucyal is an- 1646.
fwerable to us for wbat is 1ra?ýa,7cd upotf 1,^ýN
ibat account in bis kiiigii&n or other dominions.

Notu*jandin -we -»uld bave you
not :n the léag lay tbe before-mentioned crimes
and videncies at our door, we are fo farfroin
batingencouraged or commanded the Tapoy'ers

to kill the Portuguefe înbabitants in Kun hao,
Mat for tbefe feveral years laft paj, we bave
endeavoured to prevent it ; for having, by the
ill treaiment tbey bad received from the Por-
tuguefe , been exafperated againft tbem: , they
were for killing mol of the inbabitants of ibat

captainAip, and bad at7ua1ýyput il in execu-
lion, bad we not interpofed cur autbority, and
ordered ourZarrýôns to lake tbem into tbeir
parlicular proleffion. What you jay of ra-
viAing of women, is not only beyond cur kno-,v-
ledge, but e-en beyond wbate-er zve beard of
before, baving laken ait imaginable care to preý
vent jucb violences bj our proclamaiion, pub-
liAed for tbat purpofe. Il is known to all
the world Mat we aforded our ýp&u1iar pro-

lei'7ion Io the women uf de Ingenio , of Sr.
Amour d'Orlanda, and wbal concerns the
taking of the ladies by caltain John Blaer
was, as we are inftrmed, done wilb no otber

intention, tban to excban.ýe Ibem for bis wife,
or al léaj? Io keep Ibem as lojîa,,ý-es for ber,

be baving received intelligence Ibat lhe was
veryillireaiedbyyouatScrinhaim. Tliere-
bels ibemfelves made the firfl jîep towards
tbofe robberies and rapines lbat bave been com-
mitied by our foldiers fince ; wbicb however

cannot come into balance u*b ibofe cbiais ,
frauds and rapines, wbere-witb 1bofe rebels
bave defrauded and robbed Ibeir creditors of
Ibeir debis and goods; notwitbflanding wbicb

we bave bygranting fafeguards ahd otberwýè
done all wbat in us lay to prevent the jame.

The -laie murder upon the perfon of the Sa-
linhas was commilled Ibe 17" Of Auguft,
witbout Dur kno-xiedge, to ourgreat dîjaiý_-

faé7ion'bytbekingBrafilians, wbo being . enra-
ged at the kÈ_iýg of Ibeir men, women and cbîj_

dren al Serinhairn , wilbous any dijliiu,7ion of.
age or fex, took Ibis opportunity of rmenging
Ibemjélves. 2 Du may eafiýy gues ibat the pa-
pers difpèrfed by Antonio Kavalkanti at 1-
guaracu, bave aýro contribuled a lieiZe to ibis
enterprize.

Of the bullets mentiened byyou to bave been
ufed in«tbe laft encounter, we bave more rea-

fon Io co,plain iban you, it being our con-
flant order not to recede from wbat is the

cuflom of war in Ibefe cafes.
The courtefy Aewed in faving and receiv-

int our joidierç, we are reay to ackno-eledge,
and to return upon the like occafion, defiring

.you would fend us back your rerolueion upon
ibis point by the jame drummer.

kd It being evident from wbat bas been al-
,ged, tbat all the pas7 ý.,nieortunes ouZbt to

bc
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1645- & impitied to th.- r.,bels, zinto wbm we endea-
te-,o-ý votired by all requifile means to reftore Iran-

quillity and peace ; biti tbey'perfifling in tbeir
rebellious dej;gni, deferve ratber condign pu.,

,nijhtnent Ihan the leafi excife at your kands.
For whieb rcaon it i; tbat we proteft be.r.

God and the wbcle -world, againe th. 1-ro-
cecdings of bis excellency Antonio Telles da
Sylva, and wbat eýê bas been commitied

yourfeýf contrary to the treaty concluded be-
twixt bis majefty of Portugal and the flates
Zeweral of the United Provinces ; not quer-
tionift but tbat upon the rereipt of Ibefepre-

fents, you wili retire wilb your forces Io the
Bahia, and tbereby put an end to the fur-
iber vioiation of the faïd treaty. Thus ex,,-eêt-
ing )vur ajw.r, we resi, fi r,
Èeccif. Aug.

2o, 1645. Yours, &c.

The famgnight ward being brought that
PIIP.1ra- forne of the cricimes troops werc acivanccd

tions a- to, Olinda, notice was given to ail tue cîr-
gainjl the curnjaccnt forts, to preparc for a vigorous£Xemies Z>
coming Io dr-fence, and two batt,-ries ordered to bc
tbe Re- raifed on the back-fide of the dwellin--

place of the ne-grocs, from whence chtoy
rnight commana the avenues to tac lcec--if

along the river-ride. Several volunt,:trs
lately corne from the fl-tco,,jntry,, we.-C
incorporated inco onecompany unler tiic
command of fecrcury Hailiel, as calitain,
and Yeronymo Holman their lieurmanc :

Two advanced Suards were placed, one bc-
twixt the fort Bruin and the triangulur

fort; clic fýcond betwixt the laft and co un t
Maurice's pluntation: P.irt of clic bridèe

of Boavifta Was broken down, to hinucr
the enemics paff-agc t,iit way ; ýnd confi-
dering the importance of the tri.ngular

fort, a detachment of twcnty fix foi-Licrs
out of ftveral coLr.pani,-s was order,:d to

InMau- reinforce the garriibn th-re. The fàmý.-
rice's care was taken for tiie fecurity of Mazý
Town and ricés 5ken, Antonio kaez, tlie fort Ernd5ius,

the quinquangular fort, and ail the rett.
Major Bayeri was ordcred to liave the re-
maining walls of courir Waurice's itables

pull'd down, bccaufé they hindred the pro-
Ipeét from the fort Ernjîus ; and lienry

Yermeukn was commanded to employ thirty
negroes in clearing the plantation of count

Maurice and the (uitches from ali rubbifh
and the before-mention'd Biz.ycr,,, ordered

to remove the pallifadocs & om the faid
gardens, and to put them 'ripünd his fort.
The engincer Pifleor ha&ordeýs given him
to fer a row ofpaltifadoes on that-fide of the
fort of Erne7us, where à fronts, the befpM-

mention'd garden.s, and toi extend them
five rods into thé river. And this fort bc-

ing not fhfficiently flored with hcavy can-
non, Commiary Sticht waýj to carry thicher

VOL. IL

two,-,rcatpicce,,th--npl.intedattlic',)ri.',gc-
foor, and inftead of th,= to FI LCC tiherc

two CulveýinS; 111,ýewif-- cn-ranc,_- 0l' the
Channel of Maurice's Tltwn was flopt by
a double row of Th,_ rný-m -
bers of the couricil, in con,-iýi-"Lion wiL,-
thofý- of the court of ju!lice, ) took liiotii,:r

viciv of th-- fùburbs of crczz7ýi,
to confult whecher it wcrc b--ft to iminr.iin
or to dcfci-r th it paft, b-,jt thc r,
thercofwasdeferr'd'cillt!ieni:x-.,,I.zy Twý,
g-ear cannons wcre-,pl..ntcl in th--
quanqular-Fýcr.1, to cornaiand the
and.. in confiJeration that tau- liornwor-s

belonging to thar fort, rLquÏred a confi.-
derable namb--r of m-n fur t:i,ýir t'c'7,-nce,
the governor of - th,ý fort was te
have the fune Icvell'J by his Bý-.tli,*;.ziis anl
foldiers, and om. hundrld nc-ro s -, and t'le

woods betwixt t*.c fti-1 fort in-i cli- ATa-
,gad-s, wcr.- ord,:red te bc car dow * n by the:
BraJý'lia;!s b»Ionging to the fort, wlien it

was alfo rciblvcd to draw th- fortifications
of Maz(rices Town inco a narrowcr com-

pafs, ani to repair tac walls- ro.i:-.d thz
Receif; fo thar by the carý-
of the coanclil, ail the forrifizarions b-xi
of the the ýthrr adj -.cent pl Lcus,

were pur mtà fu,:h a go,)] poitare of c12 -ficricz, that t'ic cncmy, t.-W vý_ry fteonr,
durft not attý--mpt any thercabours fer

that timz. Mr. D riln:,,n;fhaJ drawn n,,..r
1400 perfons into Iainarîýa, 700 Of
bcing womm - n 1 child ren, he deir-ý:d fornz
fappli.s of provifions, but for the reft, had
pit thc iflnd in a goo»J poflurc.

Mr. Lin-e, by his letter dit.-d in Par.7v- L -t.-erç to
1,a tlic --2' of Iiitiift, fént advix to thc t,,, r-, :

coai, il, t' ait afrer notice given hirn oF -f
dzfea.t-of coldmI Hatts, -hc had 'di- -1 it Parqba.

j z1c
inoit convenimt to rermove t'ac ' i!îý.i
and i-ihabi-ants of Fred.ricia into L11_ý f,)rls
char liow.-ver the Port,-,", r '

1E. ueje werc preuy
quiet as yer, norwithftin3ino, his wliole
force confift-d not in above tour liun.Ired
foldicrs, oric hundred inhabitants, and fifty
BrafFi.-ýns, among whorri were agpod num-
b.-r of fick and maimed mcn ; and, chacciie

' ers had flain abou c t-W-Ive or foui tten
lUouring countryrnz.-i. Major Hoogs?,rale,

Ley and Heck, had nor long.. before given
noticc to the couricil, thac thcy had burnt
all the hoafés, but cfpecially the magrazine
and churcli without thz fort, for its b--ttý:r
defence, and that th- enemy had poRcd
thernfélves on the Iiiil of the cape, and on,
the fouthern ifland.

On the 25" of Aigze, upon another re-
view of the fortifications of Maurices Irown.
the fâme werc ordered to bc broughtforch-
,with to perfedion. 0

The fame dày the couricil reccived Ictters
from Mr. Linge, by the way of Ilamarika,

C C dated
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. Accordingly two barks, with the fhip 1645.
'ZIin.-'.ia, wcre oidcred for the execution ue-vN
of this enterprizc, to Rio St. Francifco..

The laft day of Augiijl, one of the cap-
t iins of thefe two barks return'd, and gave

an account, that he being advanced into,
the river of Rio St. Francijéo, within a
Icague of the Aid fort, he reccived fo warm
a falute of frnail fhot from a Portuguefe
veffel full of firelocks, that he was forccd
to, return, without being able to p-metrate

any further up the river; that the other
bark being diféouraged théreat, durft not
venture to go to Seregippo, but that they

thought fit to reticat back with the Ihip
Zelandia ; he fardier added, that it would

bc very difficult to put this defign in exe-
cution, unlefs they were provided withfbme
galliots and yachts well armed.

Purfuant to this advice, the council or-
dered the yacht called the Sprew, with

threc other barks thither, to join with the
ihip Zelandia, for the more citèâual execu-
tion of rÉis detign.

They'fêt fail froni the ReMf the 2" Of

Sqteinker, captain »'illiam Lambartz corn- fent te Rio
rn , odor"e. 'He return'd, with the laid yacht, St. F;a-

-àndi/t e -Zelandia, the firft of W 
-circougla

Il ober, to wiui,.
the," Receif, -where he gave the following Lambam

account of his expedition to the council.
Wc carne the224 of September within a Hi gire,

half Icague of the fort of St. Maurice, el, Alleng
whert we met with a bark, which at the qf b'j ex-

difchaige of one of our cannon, fail'd away peditios.

before us up the river. As we were in pur-
fuit of her', wç efpied another fmall veffel,
in company of the bark belonging to 7ohn

Hoek, both full of foidicrs - We faw the
firft of thefe two run alhore, and the fol-

diers land* Who skirmilb.-d with an op"-
lire partyl"for the defence of the veffel :
Our yacht under favour of our cannon,

boarded the laid veffel, with an intention
to fer it on fire ; but finding it loaden with

.the baggage of our foldiers, fell to plun-
dering firit ; and foon afrer efpied a boat
with a white fLig, making ail the fail they

could towards thern: Major Pappenheim, lare
comminder'of the fort of Rio St. Francifco,

and Mr. Hoek, were in chis Boat, beig
lent by the enemy to let us know, that if

we fer fire to the veffel, he would cut all
i the prîfoners with their wives and children

to picces, fo that wc defifted from it. They
gave us an account, that the faid fort had
been forced to, furrender thrce days before,
for want of woQd and provifions, afrer a

fiege of rwenty rix days: That the Portu-
guefe having taken a ferjeant with four

foldiers of the garrifon of Seregippo, had
killed the foldiers, and lent the ferjeant
back with a convoy of two hundred men,

to fetch the garrifon of Seregippo, which
had

t 645. dated the i S' and 19" of Iugtlfl, in Pa-
ue-v--,j riýyba, that fedI.ý,zm Barents had funt hirn

advice from Kunhao the 1,ýI of Augiij?, that
he anl Rudolpb Bawn had a troop of Ta-

ý q,,-ers ready for our rcrvicc, every thing
cing very qu«.-et thercabouts ; b_it that dit
faid 9apoý-erj had earricd away ail the car-

tic belonging to Peier iý:àrcbarfon, which
had occafioned no fmall fcarciry of frcfh
flefh thercabouts.

Itwas ilfojuige!dabfolutely neceffary by
the co-ancil, to rake into thcîr feriouscon(-,

deration the prcfent condition of the forts
in Rio Si. Francijèo and Seý-egipîo del Rey,

which being provided but with fiender gar-
ri(ofis, 'and all communication* cut off bc-

twixt them and the Receif, and in great
t.161n.r -béut danger of being loft; ir was judged abfo-

remoci4g lutely neceflâry, after the defé-at of colo.-
feetrai nel 1-laus, to endeavour the prefervation of

'rarrijin.r - them, ind conféquently of the ivhole Duich-ta tbe Re
ccif. Brafil, by rernoving them from thence to

the Recefi.
To accomplifh this with ail imaginable

fecurity, Mr. Walbeck was deputed by the
great Suncil to the council of war, to know
theiroýpinion'. by what means thefegarrifons,
as wéll as that of Porto Calvo, might bc
wirÉ fafery brought to the Receifi' or whe-,

ther, conidering that tlicy would bc forced
ré Icave their cannon bchind' them, they

/fhould bc ordered to defend rhcmfélvcýýto
the laft extremity, in hopee of receilýing

fpeedy fuccours from Holiand for their re-
lier

The council of war, having welfweigh-
cd the whole matter,,ýunanirnouily agrecd
upon the following refolution.

7le r-ýoIuIiàn of Ibe councit of war.

,9.42' it was tbeir olinion, confi&-ring
Ttbe capital city was in dangerfor want

of a fufficient garrýron, tbegarrýôns of Ibe be-
fore-menlion'd forts, wbicb in ail probability

.r4uld not make àny long refiflance, ougbt ta be
takenfronz thence u*b as mucb ammunilion
and cannon a.; could be done, and carried ta

tbe Recei£ But in regard ibat Ibe fort j
Porto Calvo la pretty deep inio countrey,
ebere Ibe river was very narrow andJ77allow,

Ibe garri ans of Rio Sr. Franciféo, and Se.
re-Ippo del Rey, were topais ibat uay im

order to jaïn them, and ibat tbey fhould bur)
or break their cannon.

By order from the council of war, Aug,
24, 1645-

Sicrned
Kornelis Bayer, e'

Alberrus Oofterman,
L. Van. Harkeina,
John Denning,
Sarnuel Lambartz.

Henry Advocact
Frederick Piftoor.
capt. Haelmeifter.
Renc de Mouchy.

Mr. John Nieuhoffs VOYAGES
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.r645- had net above four days provirion left9 tr6rd

elyNi thence. That about eight da s before ýhe
furrender of the fort, coloncf Haus, dap-;
tain Liry, and captain »zitfcbut pafs'd be

thar way in their idurney to the Babiaý
whither' they, purfuant to their capitula-ý
tion, were te bc carried %ýith the reft of
thc prifbncrsý and from thcnce to Portugal;
and fo furthcr te Holland, without any ocher
lofs except their baggage, being for the

reft indilférently well treated. They fur-
cher added, that the Portuguefe net long
ago detach'd two hundred men to the ifland
of Melcbior Alvares, in hopes te cut off
the rerreat of our men, and to prevent
their excurfionsi but came too late, our
people being retired before. That the crie-
my had likcwife made thernielves nlàftcrs
of the fort dos Afagados4 wherrMr. Bulle.;

j1raete being made a prUbneri w as now on
his way to the Babia. Captain Lambartz

hearing this account, thought it his beft
výay te retreat towards the mouth of the
river, where having fpent two days in te-
ficting his fhipsr he retumed the firft of

03ober te the Receif.
"ée garri- The fâme ill fuccefs attended us at Se-ý

S., of the regippo and Porto Calvo; for the council
bret forti having lent a bark with provifions te theirwred to relief, the fameýi contraiy te lier orders,VreNder. came-to ânchor before Rio Si. Francyco,

whcre being feized by the crierny, the gar-
rifon of Seregi»o being thereby difappoin-r-;
cd in their hopesi were farced to furrender
after they had fpent all their provifions.

After this misfortune, there was net the
leaft probability left of faving the garri-ý

fon of Porto Calvo, which lying deep into
the countrey, the river was net navigable
thercabouts by reafon of its nartownefsi
and that the enemy was mafter of the field
on bôth fides, fb that they were likewife
obliged te furrender for want of neceffa-

re riesý The garrifons of thek threc forts,
i to tbe were contrary to their capitulationi (bý
4hia. virtue of which they were to bc conduâcd

te the Receif) carried prifoners ta the Ba.,
hia; but thofe Char ould not follow the

reft, by reafen of ficýnefs, crr otherwife,
were cut te pieces by the Portuguei.

Many of the foldiers belonging tu thefe
as wcU as ocher garrifons, and of the troops
under colonel Haus, dreadiàg the danger
of the jand-journey Co the Babia, did Cake

fervice among the Portagueê ; but captain
Nicbolas Yîboeon being lent with fixt

four of thefe Dutcb te prçVare an ambuz
for fome of our forces, Cook this cppor-ý

tuniry tojoin with us, which exafýcratcd:
,uefe iiit the enemy te Chat degreei Chat th dd-

rit tbe armed all the Dutch Chat had caken rvice
D"'h '*1 there,,. nid, murthered them in cool bloodbrirfèrý

Fice. tÈe like chey dîd with the Dutcb ùihabi.,

tafits Chat had ftaid bchind in the Co untry. j 645;
In the mean while the captainIhip of
Parayba, through the good conclu& of their

governbr Paul dé Linge, reniained in obc-
dience, at Icaft iri durward appearance, 'till
the 25t4 Of AUZUJI 1645, W'iien the inhabi-

tants,- having received intelligence of the
dekat of colonel Hàms, and me f,.irr.nder

of the Cape of Si. Auflin, and being at the
lame time cricourac.,cd by thc fuccours of
five companies. and goo-J ftore of arrns,
fent to them by * ;rttial froni Pernambuko,-
they ý--gan alfo te Cake up arms, with an
intention te cut off the communication bc-
twixt the garrifon in the Monaftery of St.
Francifýo, as Clic inhabitants of Fredericia,

(a placiof no ftrength) and the forts near
the fea fhore; but Mr. Linge fhrewdly fuf- Re-,Qtt il
pcâing týheir defign, did with confent of ?1,r2Yý11-
the reit of the officers there, order ail the

citizens with theiù effefts, and the befbrc-ý
mention'd garrifon te withdraw within thefe
forts, te prevent thzir, b,--ing furpi if ýd by
th-- Portuguere, and to ferve as an aMit-i-
onal ftrength for the defence of the forts;
for which reafon alfo the Braft.,ians inhabit.ý
ing with their famil ics in thofe pircs,ý,wcrc
connundcd te intrench th-mfelves under
the cannon, which ferved for outworks to
Chem. The encmy finding chemfelves by
the conjuriffion of thcfe forcés, difappoint-
cd in thrir defigri of making thernielves

mafters of Parayba by force, had recourfe
te their wonted a-rtifiý:c, net qucftioning,
but they might have the faffie fuccefs in:
purchafing the fbrts Of Parayba, as they
had had at the Cape of St. dujiin. Te en-

compafs which, they lent in September i 64g,
one Ferdinand Rodtigo de Balbaus, clerk of
the court of juftice of Parayba, with a lev;
ter direfted to the commander inchief, Paul
Vander Linge, offèring him the fam of i gooo
gilders, if he would furrender the laid fort
into thrir hands. But tlùs nittrage had net
the defired efFeét the meflènger being by
order from Mr. de Linge taken into cufto-ý n&

dy and hanged the next day - of which jéngir
he fent notice to the council the z6-h of banzed-
Sepieviber.- In the inean whilei (according
te Mr. de Linges letter from the 611, of Sèp-ý
tentber) five companies more of the ene-
mies troops, making in ail abôut chrec
hundred Men, were arrived in Parayba,
which being join'd by the ableft of the in-

habitantsi had pofted themfelves near TiL
bery, where they had publiffied by procla-
mation, for every one te repair te his fùpr-ý
mill, under pain of forfeiting the lame.

The Paffage b--twixt the Ifagados ançi
the Zuinquangular-,&rt, where the cattlç
belongýng te the Receif were kept at pa,
fturý,; being-much inféfbeci by the enemi4
parues, one, of which had 4aken good. parý
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of it, a fiiiall wooden fort was ordered to,
bc ereîtcd in the moil convcnient poil, for
the fccurit), of týc meadows tlicreabouts.

'ýenict1me before, the 26 1 mf Yuly,
orciers 1ýhr froin the council to Ser-

vaels to diitrm the inhabitants
of *who tlicreul)()n petitioned the

fijd coilllcil to bc. 'cxculéd. fioin furren-
derin,-LIýLi-r Arrns, ccnfideHnr, thit thirty
fevcn Porî*ýý,uc, Of who liad Wn

difar, cd, wcre murthercd by.th' Tapývers,
and thot they werc daïly in fLur of the

f-IMC Ll-,'el,i-ncnt, 't»111 t1icy werc 1'urul-ier rc->
i-noved from their borý',,,rs. The cotincil

anfv, rcý, that the committed, up-
en thtlè Por.liýgucj'-! liad bccii donc with-
out tileirknowled,ý,e, and contrary to tlicir

ordvr- ; that. 'in C.,fe tlicy pcrfifted in
their alIcgiancc , they liad nothing to
fcar firoin the Tàpýrers, whilft r] e %vere
widcr their proteclion ; nelther Ou..,-À r they
to iiii.icyiàc that the dit-ý,rrning of them, was
donc with un i;itcntiontolcavetliciii a prey
to the Y»ýz,oyeý-s, but for our own f-.curity,
and to fùi-nlfh them with, a pkiurible ex-
culè nut tu join wich the rebels, wiien'ever
they fliould bc pronipted thercunto by
thern. At the lâme time thcy rep,-atcd

ùuir orders to Nîr. Carîenier, not to de-
filt froin diÊirnling thofe of Goyai.a, not-
%vii:etanding cheir pýtjtion to the contrary,
but that lie fhould bc very careful, that

ntirlier the foldiers, nor Brajilians of Mer-
ri i-night bc burthenfome to t1icin. The
council alfo deputed Mr. APýel1c and cap-
taln Lambarý'z, wich letters to.7obn

Dawy and Karakara, the firft king, and
the lècond commander in chiJ of a troop of
the 7'aý0ycrs, WiLli pi-clciits toall the reft
of theilr commanders, in order to engzge

tll(.m to icin with us, they having coni-
plaincd of ilicir not having been prefent-

led) li-e as _7ùln Düuy was bc-forc ; accord-
ingly the faid Mr. A1elle and captain »illïam

T-Am Laint-ralz having taken their Icave the 28"'
of Atgufl of the council, took fhipping for
Para)-ba, in order to go from tficnce to

Kunbaio to treat with the Irapoyers.
The Mcmhcrs of die Court of jaftice

and -,lie council of war, in conjunâion wirh
the iragiftrates, having reprefented to thc
greai co;(nc"l the abfolute neceffity of ha-
vin- the houfés in M.iiýn*t's Town pull'd
clown and laid level with the ground ; an
orcier of the faid council was publifh'd the
2 9" of Augiejî by bca t of drum, en joining
zho ' inhabitants to, pull down fuch houfes,
wltîiin the 1ýicc of two days, and in café

Off failure, every body to bc at liberry to
6reak down the fume f9r his ufe ; the houfe

-of Mr. Reckteren orily excepted, which was
fO be converted into a redotibt, for the

<kfý.nce of the 4accnt. plain. The famc

day J'obn Denninger, lately lieutenant to
colonel Haus, fuccecded captain Biaar,

now a prifoner witli the encilly, in his
command ; and niany iiegrocs otfered to,
ferve the company under a captain of their
own choofing.

The 30" Of CaPtain ;Fiilgam
Lainbarfz, with part of his forces return'd

to, the Receif from Parayba, wherc lié gave
the council an account of his negotiation : TA. ýt-That not without a great deal of trou-,.,,," -ble tlicy at laft obtained two hundred Ta- '- '

1û),ers from their king Yobn Du-ey, who
pretentied that lie dreaded 'an incurfion"'

from one of his neighbours,' who in the
ablýnce of his troops rnight perhaps kill

hini with ail his family, and demanded
at the famé time, that ail the Portijguejèý
might bc kilIcd in Parayba. That he

marching with thefe TapiýTers into the faid
captainflùp of Parayba, they aâually flew
all the Portuguejê they met with in their.

WaY) toi the number,ýof one hundred. per-
fons, and plunder'd tacir hoafes ; and as
foon as they fbund him prepared to appeafe

them, one half of theni, with what ne-
grocs and other booty thcy had got) re-
turned home . but continuing his -arch

with the rcè thro' Goyana towards the nve n;
Receýf, the Tapoyers did no fooner under-
fland, that they were likely to meet
forne oppofition by the way, but they foi-
lowed the footfteps of the reft- homewards ;
fo that lie was forccd to retire with all fpeed
to the fort of Si. Margaret in Parayba,

from whence he returned by fea, to the Re-
ceýf Hercupon the council difpatched

forne letters the 16l' of September for Ria
Grande, dircâcd to, king .7ohn Duwy, .7a-
cob Rabbi and Rudoif Baro, exhorting them

to join their arms with ours, for our mutu-
al defence, and to chafe the Portugiuefe that
werc on their march thither, froni thence.

The 13" of September z645, )Ieronyma
Sc-rao da Paiva, Lite admiral of the Por-

tugujè flect, (rnade prifoners in the late fez
engagement in the bay of Tantandare) ap-
peared before the council, where being ex-

amined concerning the defigns of thé' go-
vcrnor of the Babia in fending a fleet, and
Linding his forces in the Bay of Tamandare,
as likewife concerning the fleet under the
command of Salvador Korrea de Saa, he re- ne
fufed to give any other anfwer, or to make
the lcaft confefflon, except that he was fent tuguc!-

wich the laid fieet and forces to, offer his
affiftance to appeafe the revoit arifen a-

mong us. He defired alfb leave to fend
a letter by a drummer to the colonels Mar-
lin Soares Moreno and Andrew ridal, about
the cxcLanging of his perfon, and fome
other Portuguee Pffonm, which was
granted.

some

ilir. John Nieuhaff-.ç VoT.AGIRS
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1645- Some of the citizens having conceived
a jealoufy, as if their prcffing circumfLnces
and the need' they ftood in of prefent re-
lief, had not been fufficiently reprefented
to the côuncil of ninctuen in Holland, ir

was thought fit by the council to commu-
nicate the conccnts of the two laft letters
tu thc-m for their fatisfaftion.

l'lie ig"' of September, about noon, Our
whole flect retired from the bay of Ta-
mandare into the road of the Recee, with

two men of war, and two frnall veffels
taken from the enemy ; where 1 was arrived

long before, having left them, immediate-
lyafter the engagement. The fame night
Servaes Carpenter who died the day before,

was interr'd. The faille day the yacht
call'd the Doe, and one of the fmall veffels
taken from the enerny, and call'd by us the
Receif, were fent out a cruflng to the

Ci.De of Si. Auflin, to prevent the enemies
recciving any fupplies by féa thereabouts.

The council being fenfible that the crie-
my made it their chiefeft endeavour to drive

awa their cattle, and to prevent thein,
Comp'iny by Long parties from fetching of Wood

,?Prluiiier.r and fifhing, a company of fuffleers wis
,reeled order'd to bc creâed out of other com-

panies, who were to bc commanded by
captain Renbagb, and ta ferve as a conftant

guard againft« the encmys flymig parties.
The 2 1 It of September, the foflowing prd-
clamation of pardon for fuch as bad taken
fer'Vice with the enerny, was publifh'd.

A PARDON PUbliAd.

T HE great council'of tbe Dutch-Brarl
being madéfenfible, tbat many of ibeirjub-

je,57s being falien into tbe enemies bands, bave
either for fear of being killéa or tranfporied,

and oui of olber confideraiions, laken fervice
among the enemiés troops, and confidering tbat

inofl of Ibem bave been inveigled by their com-
manders, and perbaps arè in a fair way of re-
penting of Ibeir error, bave thougbifit, by tbefe

prefents to grant our pardon Io alifuch, asAait
return tg our fervice, for all paft ofences ;

witb our prvmife, ibat tbeyjhall receive Ibe aà-
vantage of tbe famejlation tbe were poSéfs'd
Of among us &fore ; and juch, as are wifflng to

return to tbeir native counirey,.Ihall bave pajr-
ports granted Ibem for iba! purpofe ; from tbe
benefil of wbicb pardon, are bowever except-

ed Dirck Hoogftrate, and the otber traytors,
wbo being commanders of forts, bave treacbe-

roufly délivered up tbeîame to the enemy.

By this time the: cnemy had block'd up
all the avenues by land, leading to the Re-
ceif, in hopes to reduce us by famine, ha-

ving pofted b-th all the Portuguefe forces
lent to their aid from the Bahia, and the

VOL. Il.

rebellious iroops, from the city of Olinda 1645.
to the Barella, in the fiorm of a half-moon ; LI-y -%J
and made about half a league from the
fort of Afagados an entrenchment provi-

ded with fix picces ofhcavy cannon, brought
hither from Porto Calvo, ; but durft not

attick us by force, knowing we were pre-
pared for their reception. ,

Mr. Dort»zund having by his letters re-
prefented to the council, the neceffity there
was of fending one of their members to Air Bulle-

pFovide for the fecuricy of Itamarika, and 11-ccient
to keep the Brafilians, (conflfting f ta Irama-

0 1500
men, women and children) by his authoriry
in their duty againft the folicitations of Ka-
maron, Who left no flone unturn'd to bring
them over to his fide; they defired Mr.

Bulleîrate to take upon him this province;
who accordincly the 23" gf September, fet

fail thither in "the fhip the Deventer, and re-
turning the 29'h of Se,-ptember tô the Receif,
gave the following account to the council.

He arrived about noon at the entrance xndeem,,t
of the river Maria Farinba, where being of pro-
informed by .7obn Pos, mafter of a bark,
that the enemy had twice attackd the city
of Sboppe, and continued before it ftill, he
went into a challop, with five or fix feamen
to the fort Orange, but *as no fooner ef-
pied by the garrifon, but they delired hirn
not to come acarer, they being ftill fmart-

ly engaged with the enerny upon the hill,
and doubtfül of fuccefs: Whercupon he
fent two icamen, with a letter to Mr. Dort-
mund, who being encouraged by the re-

ward of two reals, brought an anfwer
from him the faille night, intimating that

the. enemy, had been forced to retire.
The 25"' of Auguft, by break of day, he

went in a challop to, the city of SbMe, and
finding that the cnerny, what with the brave
refiffance made by the garrifon, what with
fcar of this lhip, had abandon'd not only
the city, but alfo the whole ifland, he or-
dered the fortifications to be forthwith re-
pairedi and to bc put into a good pofture
of defence.

For the enemiy perceiving.that it was in
vain to attack us upon the Receif, fent great guere at-
part of their forces, embark'd in 8 boats tack Ita-

and a bark againft Jtamarika, the 20" of
September ; where having furprized,. and vi-
goroufly attack'd our forces j)ofted on tht

hill near the city, (our deferters making the
firft attack) thar they the third time made

themfelves mafters of it, forcing Our troops
to rerreat into their entrenchnient of thé
church.ý
ý About threc days after, viz. the 2 3', Mr.

Bulleftrate, as we told you, arrived in the
Ihip Deventer, to give the neceffary orders
for the defence of the place ; and to keep
the Brajîlians Mi awe, he brought along with

D d hinT
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1645. hiin fotne volunteers; cham from atyiong
teV"%j the citizens, the garrifon of the Rdcaf beiné

fo weak as not to bc rendred ufelefs by an)
further decachments ; brfides &tt thm

were 4oo Braftlians capable of bearinE
amis ar Damarika. 1-k was charged by
the great council, and the members of tht
council of war, to watch above ail thing!
for the defence of the fort Orange, which

was to be maintained to the laft, if they
were not able to, kSp the whole ifland on

the hill.
Mr. Bu&flrwe, after his arrival there,

found it abfolutely neceffary to, preferve
likewife the city of Sboppe, froin whenct
the faid fort muft bc 4plied with Wood,
its fituation being fuch, as that-fo long as
we were mafters at fea, we could maintain
a correfpondence betwixt the faid fort and
city ; for which purpofe alfo, the yacht
call'd the Golden-Doe, had her ftation ap-
pointed betwixt the fort Orange and the
hill, to maintain the paffage of the river
between. both. But to, return to the riew
,of the city : 'rhe enemy made three vigo-
rous attacks upon the entrenchment on the
hill, but was repulied. with the lofs of i 5o
kill'd ; tho' a baiber, who after the fiaht de-
ferted them, nÎide their lofs amount D 450.

Kamaron and Hoeffraie were wounded, and
we had ônly 15 kill'd and 16 wounded.
The Brafilians lately traniported thither,
froin, the villages of Goyana, Iguaracàv, and
other places, behaved themfelm to, a mira-
cle upon this occalion, thol it muft be ai-

Awam lowd, chat the arrivai of Mr. Bullefirate
zaiz did not a little cool their courage, which

made them abandon the ifland in the nig'ht,
betwixtfunday and monday.

Artber - The 2" Of Oelober the great council en-
ce tred upon a ficond debate concerning the

tion-r al,"t prefervation of Ilamarika, they having re-
ccived certain intellignce, chat the enc!ny

2 m had undertaken the ft expodition againit
chat illand, tipon hopes of being feconded
chemin by certain perfons of our party, with
whom they kept a fécret correfpondency ;
and tho' they were in the dark upon whom
in particular to,fix the intended treache

gyet did chey chink it conducin Co the fa7e-
ry of chat fo impomnt place, to remove

captain Sluyer with his Company from
thence, and in their ftead to fend thicher the
company comn-îanded by captain Ariliam
Lantbartz, and to, ennuâ him Vith the fu-

preme command of ail their Ibcces.there,
which was put in execution accordingly

the next day. The entrenchmenit Pound
the church and the f= Orasge, were alfo
ordered to be ftrengthen'd wkh paJlifàdo.ýs;
and the firft, purfuant to the advice of Garft-
man and Dortmun,4, I ordered to be fur-
rounded with a comurfcarp, wichin thc

Compe of wlich a c9Sparq of Brafifiaiis à 645.
were lodged, wich theif wives and çhildren,
and the reft to bc employed in the defencç
of the fort Orange ; fo the redoubt which

commanded the placei from which tJie fort
was fupplied with water, was ordered to,
bc repaired againk 4 fydden artacit, wich-
out which the fort could not long fubfîftý
or hold out againft an enem .

14tters were about the Le time
vered to the comncil, çýated the 511 of Oao-
ber, by M*r Auflin de kfageibaes, feni by

Andrew rdal, to, tr eat 4bouç the exchange VidA
of prifoners; bit tQýd tbem, chat fince ad- iicit,
miral Serrao de Paiva, ha.d by two fçvcral excbangc
letters foilicited his releafement, he defired "fP'ýý1-
chat the fame mie be excbanged for o-
cher foidiers, or Le ranfon)ed by «iintonia

7*ellej dq 6ylva, goveraor of the Bahia. 1-k
defired alfo chat a wtel might heagreed,
upon for the exchange of the foldiens; and
chat in the mean while furh of the Portu-

g«efe inbabitants, as were prifoners with us,
might be rcleafed for reafonable ranforn,

whiich was nor accepted of by the ceuntil.
In the mean whüc, (ptarfuant to the let-

cers froin the commander in chiéf of Rio
Grande, and .7obog Hook of the 6" of 0élober)
Yacab Rabbi, with -a finall troop of Tapoyers
and Br.filions, in conjundion with 3o Duicb

inhabitants, made thernfélves mafters; of the ýC
fcat of.7phn feî4n, wa the fiaughter of
à 5 Partagisife. But chey bud not the fum

rIfteerfuccefs at Fern4n4S Nexda's houfe in Pati- Portugué
gi, which being defended bY 50 Portuguefe, iiIiii by îý"

they were repulIýd with forne lofs. - the Ta.

The enemies finding themfelves difap- P'Y'*
pointed in their defign of gkining Parayba

by treachery, did again apply ail their
carc to, block up ail the avenues Icadinq
to the Receif, in hopes of reducing it by
famine. This occafioned manyflcirmiIlles,
in which the Brafilians, Who got the great-

eft part of their provifion out of the coun-
trey, did a confiderable inifchief to the

Parifflefe; Who for cbeir greater fécurity
buflt a fort in Pernawbuko (as they like-
wile did in the Fargea of Parayba) near

th& fugar-rnill of Geýe Iýù~ Pinto, but
fligl ' dy fixtified, and not able tolold out

agqinft any vigorous attack. In Rio Grax-
de the Tapayrs plaid the mafters; over the A

Poriquefe ; for as we told ycç before ,
that according to their cultom they entred
the faid captainflùp in .7uly i64g , when
being informed of the rebellion of the Por-
tuguqfe in Pernamsbuko, they out of an in-

born hatred to, that nation, attacked the 16111-
of .7uly fon-ie of thern in the fugarrmiH of
Kunkao, and killed every foui of tý=, the
Datcb inhabiri n theriabouts net being
ftrong enough to prevent it. From tbcnce
the Tapoyrs marched to Matém, G;Pyana,

a and
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645. and Pol(fi , Pace, belonging likewifé to

Rio Grande, where finding a body of Por-
tuguefe entrenched with pallifLdoes in the

nature of a Palanka, they forced them in
coqiunâion with fome Braji.lians, to fur-

render,, under condition chat thcir lives
fhould be fâ;ved, provided they did not
Èive any further occafion of diflurbance.
But fome of the Portquefe flying after-
wards into ParaIba, the Zapq.yers looking

upon thisas a breach of the late treaty,
The Tapô.,
YLTS flear did w1th the beforernentioned Brafilians a-
Rio Gran- gree to put the reft to the fvvord where-
d' ý,/* 1,4e ever they met with thern, which thcy did

Portu. accordingly, the Braftlîans exclaiming a-
gainft the tyranny comimitted upon thir-
ty or forty of their commdes, who by
Andrew Fidais order, wert tied to pallifa-
docs in Serinbaim and ftrangled, which had
this good effcâ , that Rio Grande for that
âme was entirely purged of the rebellious
crew , e=pt fome few who cfcaped their
hands. Their eftates and cattle were af-

terwards difpofed for the bencfit of the
company, and others their creditors, which

furniilied tiie publick magazines with good
flore of flefli, at a very feafonable time.
The Porivguefe being fenfible that we drew
confiderable fupplies of provifions from
that countrey , endeavoured to prevent it

by fending feveral bodies of their croops
thither, but were always forced to, retire to
Parayba, whither they carried as much
cattle along with thein as they could.

Atiarcunt According to the depofition of captain
vf ;é ýI Ine- Nicbolai NicboIjýn (Who cameover to us themi -r for- lh

12 Of Aoveir.&r, as we rhall fée anon) the
four companies of Duicb quartered in the
I1aiýeea, were as follows.

The company of Nicbolas Yichoýôn, 63
men, . and among thern23 mufquets.

The company of Alexander Bucbbali, of
43 men, among whom 36 mufquets.

The company of captain Antbony, who
was mortally wounded in a lace engage-

rnent,-conrfting Of 36 men, and amoing
thern 32 mufquets.

The companyofYabndeWili, of 4,o men,
but miferable wrccýhes, and among them,
only 12mufquets.

Befides thefe they had two other Dutcb
companies in Goyana, one commanded by

George Peterjron Of 17 men, all pikes, thé
other by La Cour of 19 men, likewife rnoft

f kes. They had alfo two auwe in Parayi-
ai , one under the command of captain Pe-

ter Gendre of 19 men, moit pikc ; the le-
cond by Edward Ferfnua of 2 * o men, amo%

whom was. but onc mufquetter : So ù= the
whole number of thefe cight companies, a-
mounced to no i#ore chan z5.7 men j their

colonel was Hw *Ikate, and Francis UTou
latc. aMermaà*oi Serinbaim, major, a pro-

feft enerny to the Hellanders. Mok of the i 64j;.
Duicb prifoners were put under a necetTity

of takîng fervice with the enemy, being
otherwifé in danger of being murdered in

their way to the Babia, as it happened to
4.2, prif4ners, ta-en at the cape of Si. Ait.
An, Who were all fUin in the fugar-mill
Konjau, near Serinbalm. He further dccL-
red, that the enemies forces in the Fer
confifted of about 700 men lent from the.
Bahia, divided into nine companies, wcIl
armed with mufquets and firelockg. That

befides thefe, they had about zoo men, ga-
thered frorn among the Portaguejè inhabi-

tants, chey having fbrced ali the young men
from the fouth of Huma, as far as Si. Law-
rence to take up- arms ; forne being armed
with firelocks, others with mufquets the

had taken from us ; they were for the =
part mulats, and an undifciplined rabble,
commanded by .7obn 1ýWnand Ficira as co-

lonel , and Xitbony Dias (Who came from
the Babia) their major. Their captains moit
in efteem among them were, Simon Mndes,

Domingo-, Fa2undoi, and .7obn d'Aeufuerque.
),ý2Maron commanded ioo Brafilians armed
wa blunderbuffes, and Dias 2co negrocs

(among whom go were ours) provided with
very good guns ; belides forne 71apoyers.

LuI foldier had for his daily allowance,
a pound of meat, and about a pint of faria-
ha or mical , and 12 gilders per month ; a

captain , i 2o gilders, an enfign 42 , a fer-
geant . 2 1 , and a corporal 15 gilders per

month. But they only paid die Duicb,
troops with ready money, the account with

the Portaguefe from the Bahia being made
up but once a year. They were at that
time boufi in raifing ef a fort with four

finall a-ons and a powder houfe, bc-
cWixt Bierbrom's fugar-inill and Cafà de Sa-

brodo, upon car-h of which were to be
mounted thrce pieus of cannon, eight

pie= having been brouet for that pur-
pofé from Porto Calvo, among which were
fîve of metal. Round about this fort the

foldiers from the Bàbia bad their quartiers
affigned them, except the company com-

rmrided by -7fbn de Magebais, which was
quartered in the Baretta, with four Duicb

companies, viz. the Dutcb that %vere in th,,-
fugar-mW of Bkrbrom, and 'thofe com-

manded by captain Peur Kavalkawi, and
-Aeboyy 7aconio, and two or chrec compa-
nies 6f the Partaguefe Conle from tIx Ba-
héa, in the fugar-mill Brito; the reft beine
Portuguefe, Malais, and other idle Écilo-

they ha4 forced to follow them from the
fouth. Thefe were armcd for the moft part

with firelocks and mulquecs, de reft with
pikes, Andre-w rdal, _7ob;u Fernand ridra,

and niýor Hogora " ýe, were at thar cime in
the Cafa de $abre ; all tbefe co;ifift,:d not

in
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1645, 'in above 6oo men. About the fugar-mill

of Yobn de Mendonce were quirtered thr.-c
com pan ics , two at the houfé of
Karvalho, and two more in the fLig.-tr-rnill
of.,Ile)igao. The reft wt:i-c pofteci in the
Sal.,res, Paretta 1 and the city of Olinda.
Some of Kainarôn's ttoons werc in the fu-
gar-niffl of iý'anScholl, and in the houfc of

7chn Kordero de Mendoje, upon the bank of
the river , being. their advanced Suurd ;
Heney Dirs with, his troops liad his poft in
the hotife of Mr. Li(§tlleý.. The rcdoubts

belongirg to the city of Olinda, werc nian-
ncd only with iý7 fuldiers-

In Noveinber Ïhc -rcat cotincil reccived
intelligcnce, boih by letters from Paitto de
Li?ýZe ouik of Parayba, as ilib by fcveral.

dK:rterý_, that the cýemy had fent 400 men,
2oo of which-'Werc foldiers, the reft inha-

bitants, t-rorn.Rïo Grande into Paea,Ia, to
make themfelves mallers of the op-n court-

trey, or at leaft* to drive away the >c.ittle ;
whcreupon it,ý*as rcfbIýed, with confent of
colonel Garj*an, to endenvour to hindcr
the execution of the enernies dcfign.

raffa* ;n The 12" of Noveirber, captiln-Nicl,,,,Irs
Nicboýýn, a native of Inij,erdam, cime, as

we told you before, over to us to t1ic Rc-
ceil. He was ainong other prifoners of the
cape of St. Aultiii, carried from thence to
Si. A1110r10, where he took fervicc among
tnt Por1zýZuéfé, but with no other intention

thin to deférr thern Ùpon the firit opper-
tunity ;. he being intruil-ed witli a captain's

comnil ion, to command a company of
D.fich foldiers forced to Iifý Îhernfélves from

among the prifoners they had taken, was
ordcred,, at the recoý;nirne'ndation'of Iloog-
f7raie, and Albert Get(ilz iiVed,,o, wiffi the
approbation of P.;dal and Yohn -rieira, to 1 ye
in anibufh for forne of our,"people in the
Salines, with ai de7mchment of 6o men, out
of the four Duicb companies in their fer-
vice; and four more compahies were order-
cd for a referve, to affift hirn upon all oc-

cafions. The fuFreme command of the
whole body being committed to him, bc

approached as near as he could with his
Diacb to the fortBruin, where lie took the
opportunity to pafs the river by break of

da and to go with them (they being all
wirling to follow) over' to us to the faid

fort. Captain Nicbolas Nicboýôn had the
con-mand over the faid cc;iiipany confirmed

to him by the council, thry being all will-
ing to enter into their fervice: But the

eneniy had no fooner notice of it, but they
difarmed all the Dtttcb, and under prctence
of lènding them to the Babia, cauféd them
to, bc murdered by the way, with their
wives and children.

ThC' 2' of November, the couricil had re-
ccived advice from, Mr. Linge from Parai ba,

that AýArew Fidal liad entred that cantain- x 64ý-
fliip witil 200 men, and chat Kamaron had

by letters Prongly follicitcd Peter Palv, to
dcfcrt our fervice with his Braf-lians, but

had rcce;vcd a finart rcft!l..l -, the couricil
fent hini two picces of fine linnen c!ocli as
a ren-ard of his fidcl 1 ty. For it ought to
Le obf,.-rved, that the Portugiiefe when they

firft bcgan to take up arms againft the go-
vcrnmcnt, did with letters and great pro-

riiif"cs, tcrnpt the Regidors or corrimanders
of the Bra [t'ians to «oin with them, but they
were fo far from hearkening to them, char

they férit all the letters wiltten upon chat
accourir', both by Kainaron and the reft of
the rcbcllious ringleaders, without opening
to the couricil, thereby to avoid --Il ful*pi-

cion of keeping any correfpondence with
the crierny, Peter Potty being a near kinf-
man of ICýitnaron; and ever fince char time
thcy have beliaved thernfélves fb well tipon 11

all occafions, and have donc fuch confide-
rable miféhiý_fs to the Portuguere, by plun-

dering and killing them, wherever they
could mect with thern, Ïhat we had not the

Icaft reafon to, miftruft the fincerity of their
intentions.

The faid.Mr. LiýZe did alfo fend word Pe Dc_ý
November the 4!', chat the éncmy had at-

temptcd nothing as yet ; and from Ncve7,-- Port , U.

ber" 4, that a party of 3co of our people
beingjoined by forne Brafilians of Parayba

had engnged Soo of the enemies troops 5
whom after a fmart engagement they put

to the rout, wich the flaughter of a gooi
number of their men. The Brafilians being

encouraged by this fuccefs, did over-run all
the flac cotintrey, and meeting with a good
nuniber of Pcriugi(ejre, who were merry-

making upon Si. Mariin's eve in the fugar
mill of Andrew Dias de Tigeireda, they at-
tackt th(* m fb furioufly, that after a flunder ,rb, Tz,

refiftance they put them a]] to, the fword, ycrs i..'
even the fon of the faid Tîgeireda himfeif, wan pum

and a prieft,. without giving quarter Co a-
ny body, except to a very beautiful mai-

den ; who thouoli almoft diftraéted at the
èeath of h,:r fàtiier, and fome of her other
relations, chat lay wallowing in thrir own
blood, liad fuch a powerful influence upon
the licarts of thefe Barbaiians, that they
brought her a prifoner fafély to the fort of

Ïý1Para-vba. Eý;è
TfiC 2 1 " of November towards the even- 71,e D,:aE N. ýý, FA

ing, 3 6o foldiers (2 0 of whom werc taken
from the Receif) fez fail in frnall boats to

the bay of Traican , and continued their iuo
march the fame night, under the command

of lieutenant Berge, juftice Hoek, and the
receiver-general of Pernainbuko, towards
Kunhac, in order to attack the enemy chat
wete lace] y corne into Rio Grande -from Pa-

rayba ; but thefe enemies having got forne
intel-
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164g. intelligence of our defigns, were retired frorn

Kunbao to a retrenchment among the bogs,
which being acceffible but in one place,

they fo warhily faluted our forces that
would have forced them from thence, with

their fhot, that they were obliged to, retreat
with the lofs of forne dead and wounded,
to the caftle of Keulen , Pàrtlyl-to refrelh

their men, partly to prevent'their penc-
trating deeper into the coun'c"il.

The 4", of Decentber it was refolved to
fend the fhip the Overyfel, and the yacht
called the Sprezzv, towards the Babia a crui-

fing, to, get intelligence of their naval
ftrength thercabouts, and to cndeavour to,
take forne prizes. The 5'n of December the

2n com- great council fent for, all the commanders
of the Brajîlians, to inform them, that they
had reccived confiderable fupplies of pow-
der, ball, and all other forts of ammuni-
tion, by the Ihip called the Swan, ýwith Jet-
ters from Hclland, that they were cquip-
ping a confiderable flect for their relief; at
which the Brafilians werc extremely rejoy-

ced; the Porluguejî commanders having
made it their bufinefs to perfuade them,
that no fuch thing was expcâed from. Hol-îand.

. . The fame evening .,a Brafilian deferter
êat au declared, that all the batcb werc killed by
bc Dutch die -rebellious inhabitants , and their wives

and children made flaves.-. The fame thing'y tbe Por- was..Conûrrned by a negro deferter, con-
cerning captain Bockholt; who having ta-

k.en fervice witli the cnemy, and.being af-
terwards fufpcâed by them , had caufed
him to bc murdered, as they had donc wich
all the reft of the Datch in their fervice,

who were flain in their way to the Babia.
Flur tom- The 7" of Deceinber it was refolved in'

Panies of' counci), to creà four companies of futifiers,.yft li e e - the faime being found by experience to bc
more fe"iceable at this junfture, for which
purpofe the companies of colonel Garjrman,
captain Yurian Rembergeri captain Nicbolas

.Nicboýon, andip -7ohn Taylor, were
pitched upon b the reil.

In the lame month of December, a certain
Portugueê, Gafper Gon/alves, was taken by
the BraOlians in the iûmd, of Itamarikal, fent
on purpofe to perfuade the Brafilians, that
the Dutch intended to deliver them up to
th c Porluguejé for a certain fum ôf moncy,
and they to retire with their effeâs into

.Rolland, which caufed no frýaJI commoti-
on among the Bra,ýîlians, who began to

dit to the relation. . And - becaufe

Gý had -fpread this rumour abroad
fo !PiL e before the arrival of Cafpar Ho-

poin-
red'commander in chief of the Brafitiýns of_Itamarika inftead of Ligr

. y taken prifoner
lq the enemy) he was hardjy put to it,ýow-

to, remove this jealoufy from among thern. i 64S.
Yacob Rabbi, purfuant to, his letters of the L.ý

I I' of December, was about the fâme time
preparing to enter 8o Icagues further into
the countrey towards the Tapoyers, to folli-

cit their affiftance: He at laft came to 0-
yepe, fon-in-law of king Duwy, who, pro-

mifed, in café thofé of Siara would fend
their troops to, us, he would endcavour to

raifé as many of his vaffals as he could; but
king Duuy excufed himfelf under pretence
that many.of his-troops died by ficknefs in
the Sartan. .

The night before the,27"' of December,
the enemy trad by ilneans of z boat, faftned

two puppets with fire-works to the Ihip
called the Swan; but bc-ing diféovered as
foon as it took fire, was foon quenchtwith-
out doing any damage to the veffel ; which
made the Ihips to bc conftantly upon their
guard for the future.

The 30" of December two fuch puppets n, pOtuý
found by two foldiers in a frnall, boat near guefe en-

the fort Bruin, were prefented to the coun- to
cil. This boat, which queftionlefs was fent -4"" "ý"

Dutch
on purpofe to faftcn thefe puppets to, fome,ý&p,.
Ihip or other, being diféovered by the cen-
tinels, the men quitted the boat, Icaving
the laid puppets behind them.

Mr. de Linge, by his letters dated the
30" of December fýom the fort St. Margarit
in Parayba, advifèd, thata certain negro

who had deferted the enemies quarter of
Si. Andrew had declued, tha-t the enemy
had built two large barks in order to tranf-
Port 300 men in cach, in order to, attack
Peter Potty commander of the Brafilians in..
his entrenchments. That Kamaron had been

near thrce weeks in Parayba, the enemies
troops confifting thereabouts in 16 compa-
nies; but that thcy had manyfick among
thern for want of provifio'ns, and that they

had drawn all their forces out of Rio Grande.
The 6"' of 7anuary 1646, Peter Bas one

of the members of the great council, did
by order Wom the faid council, let fail with

the two fhips the Licbtbart and the Receif
and ' a bark caUed the Blue-Boar, towards
the captainffiips-of Parayba ànd Rio Grande.

His inftruffions were, to confuit with Mr.
Linge commander in chief in Parayba, and
the reft of the officers chere, -how to put
the intrenchments and other works of the
Brafilians into a -pofture of defence. From.
thence he Was to go to Rio Grande, the.re
to take an exaâ accourit bâth. of the real e-

ftates and chattels of fuch Portuguejè, as by
reafon of their being engaged with the re-
bels, were forfeited to the cômpany ; he was

alfo to, ufe his endeavours to have thofe
goods which were upon that account coti-
cealed or embezzled, reftored for thebe-

nefit of the faid company. He was alfo
E e - ordercd
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ri ordered tb aEt in ail othrr rcfpeéts, but c-
fpecially in providing for the fktiriry, of
the cap'ninthip and the fort, as he founil ir

m0à con 1 ftcnt with our prefent intéreft,
and to exhort the inhabitants to, rernain
!ýCdfàà fin tlicir duty, ind not to, nceeà
uic cultà-ating of the eouhds and brecding
of catile.

Thé 12" Of ý.V11farv, PeterDunketke ar-
rived frc;rn 'Pd;-àybà, he had beena

An r- cruifing before ME Re:cif in the fhip )ýaMe1 ;
he brougglit a Jetter from Mr. Li dared

in thé fort S!. Maigaret, the i i' ô
àrv, who fcnt alfo one Mr. Steinbuifen to,
thé coundl, he hàving deferred the enerny
iWhen tlicy be'gin to kill, thé Dutcb in their
fervice. Tiiis Sieenhuýen brought advice to
the couricil , chat Ka;rzarbpy with 5,oo well-
appoin.red foldiers, wis marched out of Pa-
rarba into Rio Grande r6 bc hiSfter of the

., and confequently to kee* ourfield there ý P
ýarrifbns from being rupplied with cattle
and fà7rin'-ha f-om thence. He further add-
éd, th . t thý enerny werc in want of meat,
bil, and other «neceTaries; but thar the in-

Éabitints; kader-d' themfelves, that for
,Wafit oÉ provýtîons, we fhoula l'horfly bc

to furrender. ou r fýrts into the han&
of the Portueïefe. This being lîkcwife coh-
jWm*ed by Mr. Liqe'à lerter dated the io'
;ýf 7aýua;ý n -1 *as càI 1 èd dégla infl they, a cou ci

bf.7àýittàr),, Dirk RaiÙel, anà7lýfr. -Bùt-
J,ýafe beirig prefe t, both rncrnbcýS Of t1fe

ýreat cduncg, befîdcs the a;Teffor ealbeck,
às iilèwire llëutMarit coloriél Mr.

Raetsfiý19, MY de kFitt, Wpïc,,b, floMe,-ge,
ànd Sams, in 'order to déliberate concern-
ing thýèpréfèfi't 'è>dgéecy-, confidering, that

-in café wé £héuld, bý the enernièi beînt,
ffiaàefs oY die field, bc txrcaved of C4 ri-
plies 'of câttle ànd farinha of Rw* Grande,
ar a junât# when tamarika aiîd Parayba
arc clofely bérkt by týtý'à-oàps, 'it '*ouïd

po fty 0 am
bc ricict tô aý îý ïribu* % i ini fi tàin our
felves in the pbTçfli .h « the Ozétcb É>-Wi,
kill the arrivai -of the e#e&ed fucéours
Érorn,Ëoý11ànd. It was thereforie tàldciniriro

-ý0nfi8èràiibn , Whether this éàptâinlhip
hâght bè te 'tecueed by a pOýfu1 di-

ýveifîon, -or by éhdeavo'ufi'ng- 'ro, drive *hiin
1-tiom thçýîèé. - gut being !Ehfibie thar the

éheffiv were ro rful ilear Îhe Reéeif,
Paia3,ýa, ýýnd -fýÏàajmwz à ý n t to bc ai-

tack'd M'_'arty cff à-cte 'placéýs, -eithout ex-
Poring'the 441è, bu tcý Éýàfî1* to an iimmi-
nent danger,'itçýàs rtfo-Ived,, thai in ordèr

to attempt âe relief ôf the càýinfhip of
Rio'Graiýe,'Nir, Ùortmuný lhbuld bé bMâ-
cd to fend 6 , à , fè1dièrs Ûnaër the Co 'maiid
of captain Weïbt, and rôb >àfiliàns, in

... thé barks fent lýî! ;for 'thàt purpôl-e, from
Pamarikii to Rio Grande.-. A-t the làffic tûzfic

ofders vifert crifpaéht 'eb Mý. YYqt, éoffi-

mander in tlie foit St. Margarü in Pao*ay- 11545.
ba, to fend the faine nurnber of foldiers tw-v--,j
under lieutemnt >eîo!ah, and of gra#It'ans
to Rio Craiýd:, to jeu% with the reff that

*cre tô rendczý,ous there. Thefe forces
conrfling of x2o foldiers and 200 Brafili-
ans, let fail the ig" of Yanua.y for Rio
Grande, and were thought fufficient to op-
pofe thé énemies défips on thit fide.

Mr. Dontmont and »dliàmn blr
a letter dated thé r5l of 7aàuary, Save no-
tice to the council, thàt chey had lent a bodý
of 6o fo1dicrý and zoo Brafirtau abrèad, as
far in the Êdea by Oubus, and fi-oth thence

to, thé fàlpr-mill Arraripe, but did ildt -
*ith any chemies in that part of dïe coün-
trey, tfiô' they had fmral, guns &R]Ürg-
cd atchên'frorn arnong the wooà, Co thit
they return'd ko tamarika by the way of

Mr. fÀn e not long after lent advice by
his letter Sted thé 2 2' of .7anuary, at the
fort of ýt. Margaret in Parayba to the coun-
cil, that-Pýier Potty with ir 5o Brafifians had The P«-
attack'd the enerny 4oo ffrong in the Al- 'g'*f'
dea of Mqrebbe, ahd put them ro ffight
With thé IOCS Of 2o killed, ànd many wound-
cd, whercas they loft but. one Brafdian.

ne 29"' Of .7anuary it was refol"d in
coundf, to bring the ffiips the Erws, Oramr
71ree, Dèvinrer, Ondandia and the Sivan, te-
to the road of the Rwe, to bc rea-dy upon
Il a ibiw, in ca1ý the enerny lhould a. gain appear at Ica.

Mr. Bas, purfuant to his letter from the
cafile of Iteilen in Rio Grank, dated thé
23 là of )1anuary, could not, by reafôn of a m. En
'tempeft, land his fiarces at Kunhao, in or-
der to, join thern wich thofe under captain
Rbineburgb ; but was forced. to land his

forces the 1,4." and i e near Per-he. In the
méan wiiile Kamaro' having found means
to brèkk in through the Matta, had fur-
prifed -man of the inhabitants in their Fa-
zndas, àff kill'd thern without diffin&on
of agt or fex: He had fince pofbed-hùnfelf

with his forces, cOnfifting Of 4W
as rnany B1ýafiliaks, and 8o Tapyars, un*r
the cominand of Anionio 7atmo Bom, at
a houfe. of ffloy Ram*e in Mon:pabS, ro

cut off rhe provifions from us. Our forces
c 'fon, ifliiiÈ -of about i ooo foldiers, Braffi-ans aàd Yapo.yars, =rchd the 2 3' Of :_
naary to à houfe àf -.7ohn LeIan Xaýi*rrr,
to aitàck ihe cilemy, and to force théin to,

the 'f -FO r_ýrà*de. lè.
thefe

' 7acoib ana the fom of kitig
Du . M, wé 1. the iq' paft,ý by the F= lù*-
le);, at 'thé of 66 Ti and

dàil fi 110W"d by iDthéi-% -thit Ca' ffie to -bar
a M Li èé. Mr.. Bas follicired affo lbrhe
ýý,of pr.ovffiàns, of whiéh tfîgý'y 116od

M'g=t wwir, therct'dng above xpo >a-
Jilians

Mr. John 14ienhoiFs V o ra-ci x à
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r64- ý1 -ý?1S, "Wen, fv6ftch ànd Ch"d'c't, _WKed
L,,-ý under the ëaffle. ýHe defired alfo fôme

co,7f&flta- rtidney, affihiùhition-, linen and filks t 0 pré-
rioiri belà fent te îhè Brifilians and 5ra,"ers ; ail

ebireupn. which, tègethér *jth forne pieces bf red-
cicitii, tvas fcht him by the comicil.

Accoridifig te this advice, it being huch
to bc fýared the c uld fcarce ftand
thc brunt in Rio= but retire into

Parayka, it *as taken into, ferioùs confide-
ration thé 29" df 7ànuary, *Icther it
*ôÛId bc àdeèable, in cafe the enerny

,,fhould bc forced by our troops, or volun-
tarily retteat itito Parajk, te pueue théin
thither, and thacby endca,ýoùr the récove-

ýy likewife 6f that captainfhip t % con-
fiderfilik'thît by tèàfbn of thé wëaknefs of

dur garrirans, we ývcre net in a côncUtion
te fend a>ny'fur'the'r'faccotirs froni the Re-
éeif, Itàmàiùà or Parayba, withont run-
rrîtfg a rnahifeft Wtýd'tîO oitir troops there
*hcftas, on the bôn&àýy, the eriernies did
net wint opportunity te ÎcHeve t rom
t he adjaècrit plàées i;f Éàràyba, and that we

Their ro- Ji-ýèd in daily hopes of'fucèours froin Hol-
igIt. IaXY, ît *as jud-Ua -thé bëft way, -that the

*elfàýrè of the IýIe DutchýBrafiI ôught
net te bè put ifo thé ha2àrd by fuch àn en-
rérÉrite as ihis.

Accordinfly-orders were férit to làr. Bàs
ând tne ref of the ýcomm=ders o*f àur

iroops therc, to aâ %vith aN ihmÈhàbk
caution, ind rather than expèfe our rilen,
in following the enemy into Parayba, io
bc con tented wirh the recovery ëf the cap-

tainihip 'of Rib'Grande.
Calond 'rhe 3db of Mareb, coloriel GaPriýan *ai

Garfln= by fIxcial order fronr-the -côtihdl lent a fe.
eond tiffic 'wiih fôihe Tro e - ilk 'ps to ca
tàinfhip of R'ioGraWk, te irifôrmhim'0 IÎTC,
týhether any troops of th è e'erny wâe«Pcff-
éd in â%ý* cà«tainfiqè, and in *bar tiuth-
ber -, his îüftru*âibm *cre, dut Co foôn 23
lie had ré èd intéýiligtùec -of merny-,
hé fhau.d$ -výith idut forces hé *as able
tb dbri-h" tô' ther, èndeavoùr te Rop their
Pi'àgrek. É if hé fàmd hirrdéif net erônS
enough, te oppofe them, hé 1(hould ftmëi

fpéèdy abice thercof to the cou*c-il, that
they might fend him fpeedy fticdciàm, mid

that hé Was te take ail imagimable care nàk
te ýcngage the encin before the -àËivaldf
the faid fuccours. &ý if & fouriii the'e-
rfdmy aIrcady fo ftmiigly cit6enchId as to
te màfter of thé c'âdntmy, ivithout arry

hôpes uf f(brcig eëffi frb M«,thence, ihe dé-
fence of the fo r eulen ffiodà bc hh chicf-

eft care, as likéwifý of the -,Výith
thèir,ýýes and clffldiën, iiià ýÉý, k càjý

the faià fort ôf ladm fftàniabé in
of bc» U -Vd by thé chéM it. ci!ý1&, =ce .

1bc of DI tààfeqtiéhce, t'O hx-ve LI C *éffith
and êhildren chcWe withirr thè forffi-x-

tiens, for feir of ivant ôf provifions, he i-64ý.
was ftriâly ordered to trànfport them in
tîme, to forne place of fecurity, fuch as
Siara, or the like, whýrc 'they rnight bc
able to fubfift, and bc fecure againft any
attempt from the enerny. He was order-
cd alle in his remm to the Recnf, te take
eh paSa»t (if it could bc dette without in-
cônvéniency ) a view of the fortifications
of Itàtnarika and Parayba, in order to
give an accotot of their condition to, the
council.
. But te returh te Mr. Xas: According

to his Inters dated the 3 d' of Yanuàry from
the fort 1eulen, captain Rbinebergb had wirh
his body ma& fix -feveral attâcks upon the 7êDutch

encmy, who was retired from M9mpaboýï attack the

and Kunbao into a bog, without being able
to force their entrenchments ; we loft aboutfuccejý.

i oo kill'd and wounded in this aâion, and
retreated te the houfe of )Iobn Leytan with
order te get fome cattle, *hich was very
fcarce thereaboufs, our forces feeding moft
upén'filhes, which they caught by the help
of two large'ntis ; 2 8 of our wôùnded ren
were broùght te the Receif, With advice that
notwithftnditig.this unfuccèfefül attack on

our fide, the errerhy were retreited into Pa-
rayba. Mr. Bas alfo folticited forne freft

fupplies of mch and Ammunitio', in order
to, purfue them, into Pàraybabut the refb-ý

hition upon this hehd was deferrd 'rill they
lhould hear fin-ther from NIý. Bas. The

7"' of Feruary it Wu refolvedby the côun-
cïl with the approbation of aiàÏnirai Licb-

tbart te equip the Mllandiâ and the Sivan
toÉether with tire yache, the FFigbt, the
Ha,*el, Bulleraie àhd Letýb&àw for crui-

fing. - Lih
. ýey létters from Mr. -f ýè, da-ted .4dcic,

tife 11 of Fé&wàý-y at the ort Mdrgaretfro« AP.
in-Parafta,'thè cdu&ü wàs a&îted, how L.gr.
thât, accôrding ï6 the depôfition of a ne-
gro, deferter, Kamaý-vn wàs corne %vich A

his"pý into the city of ýPeàyba, with
an intention te attack oâr forts xýn that fide
an wdwer, with what was thought nece'M -

ry fbr 'this prefent purpdfèý *as Mintnedi-
arely 1ýnt back in a b*kibe die council.
B' -"èiht+ bark knt an y Mi. Bas frôm Rio
*Ura)ide, - Oky *xe- adveruïed,, thât 'he lay

Itill èhc*riped 1*ith his tiôdPs: fier thé
K,ufe of .7obn Legair, w1kré: wîth tiuth
-wd6 -he MIH get rcýis -fôý -thèm, -tÈé
enemy beki; Poftéd a£ MOMea»rý

thd 9=Hmg ail the alu.énues into -the coûn-
treý ifiat he-had *lent ïcvýèi*I Ipiès abioid-
to rntéll%=ce con . e rhi1% dîe 1préfeilt,

ÎJýrè.oF the éncrhý. TWe ý7" 6f Ëe-
ibe ffrip-1thé ýl*à* and the yacht

-=Wd-Bùbftýkti *ýrc
mififi '0"' th' acfà th 'A h and

ýdIé! 2tý UIéYMý fet fiil for dîe.
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1645. alfo orderéci to Sd out, to krve for a fpie

te-v--.j fhip on the cSft of Parayba.
The 2 1 ft-of February the council recciv-

ed a letter from Mr. de Linge, dated the 18111,
in the fort of St. Margaret, intimating that
he had heard nothing fince of the enemy.

Yet that he wifh'd the forces he had fent
to* Rio grande might bc returned with ali
convenient fpeed, to make ufe of them for
the defence of his forts, in café of an at-

Partiei tack. The 2,4ý1 of Feruary a party under
Ail a- command of captain Killion Taylor and cap-

tain Nicbolas Mcboýôn, were fent abroad
towards the illand of the Barette to get fome
prifoners, but they return'd the 20" to the,
Receqý having met with no body except
with a man, at a confiderable diftance.

Another party which had taken their way
towards Olinda and Bracco de St; .7ago, but
with the fame fuccefs, the énemi having

only lhewn himfélf at a diftance, as they
were -returning to the fort Bruin. The 27"'
Of February the enemy appeareà with a
ftrong body in the Salinas, but being faluted

by fome cannon-lhot ftom the fort B.ý-uin,
retired without attempting an,y thing.,

In the mean while, according to Mr.
PanYba- Linge's letter, from the 2' of Marcb, threc

barks with foldiers were arrived in Paray-
ba from Rio Grande, fo that the reff, un-

der the command of Mr. Bas, - being 5oo
in number, might be hourly expcâcd at
the Receif. Fle further advifed, that he had
feen no enemy of late, but being informed
that a confiderable body lay encamp'd in a
valley near týe village of Magarebbe, he had
ordered thither 12 0 foldiers, and i oo Brafi-

fians, to beat up their Quarters, and to get
fome prifoners. In effeâ the 4!', of Marcb,

he, with his troops confifting in 5oo Men,
arrived froin Rio Grande at -the Receif, and
the 5" of Marcb gave the council an ac-
count of his éxpedition.

The 9" Marcb in the night, the ene-
My appra threc bodies near the fort
Prince »düaxiý and gave us feveral volleys
of Imall fhot, but being anfwered with our

cumon'rttired immediatel The fame day
a party of 5o men were lit abroad under

lieumiMt Mos to get intelligence ; being
met by tývo, companies of the enemy, a

Ïharp encoun= enfued, our forces retiring
without any confiderable lofs, under the fort

»'ardenburgb, and the enemy retreated at
the difcharge of fome of our cannon. By
letters from Mr. Linge, datéd the 81% of

-garcb at fort St. Jkfargaret in , Parayba,
the council reSived the unwelcome news

,that the enemy in Rio Grande. had by a pre-
-tended flight drawn the 51 of Marcb lieu-

.tenant 7obn de ;ael with 48 foldiers, who

.werc too eager in the purfuit of them into
an ambulh, where chey hid.-kl'd -3o of

them, tho', according to the report of forne ir 64S.
deferters that were prefent at the engage- te-y-.j
ment, not without confiderable lors alio-on

their fide; Kàmaron, Andrew ridal and fome
other Porýug;îefe officers of note were alfo

prefent. About the fame time 15 Brafili-
ans furprifed five men, fix women and cight
children, in an entrenchment féven leagues
above Iguaracu, called Papekm.

In the mean while the Tapeers, who ac-
cording to their cuftom, come once a year,

about midfummer, from among the moun-
tains, fome hundreds ftrong, into the cap-
tainfhip of Rio Grande, were, after they
had carried away all the horfes and mares
they could light on, retired to the hills ; a
thing very fbrtunate for us, for without it

our garrifons " would not have been able to
fubfift therc. Provifions growing every
day fcarcér in the Receï it was agreed the
6" of Marcb by the council, to fend the
Brafilians raifed in Rio Grande with a com-
pany of fulileers to Itamarika, to café our
magazines of that burthen, whilft they
might provide themfelves withfalinba roots
in that illand. Much about the lame time
the two majors Bayert and Pijloor, appeaed
before the council, intimating, that being in-
formed that the citizens began to murmur at

theïr itaying at home, pretending that th
were fuflicient to guard the forts; for whic7 Prcpýit;-
purpofe, as it was reported admirai Licb- o,,.rbot
ibart had offered 300 men, they were come the takJrý

of the
on ýurpofe to offer their fervice, and were
rea 'y to take the field with thofe fevr forces

they had left in the garrifon ; tho'. they at
the fame time protclied, that they were of
the lâme opinion, which bad been approv-
cd forne days before, to wit, that this un-
dertaking, by reafon of their fmall num-
ber, woujd. be full of dangeF., and yet not
anfwer the, end of bringing provifions into
the Receif. Admiral Lichibart being therc-

upon ask'd whether he had made any fuch
offer, he declared not to have fpoken an
thing like it, his fhips being fo ill mandz,

that he could fýarc no men for any other
fervice.

The night before the 13l, of Marcb,
the enemy appear'd both on the other fide
of the river and the dike leading to the fort

Bruin, difcharging their mufquets and blun-
derbuffés at our centinels, but upon the

.firft falute from the cannon of the fort re-
tired. The fame they did near the fort of

.ffagados. The fame cvening betwixt nine
and ten.à clock they made an attack upon
the weoden fort, built betwixt the Xfaga-
dos and -the JýFinquanZ«1ar-Fort, for the de-

-fence of ihe plain, which they continued tati i
'till one a clock, cutting down fome pali- treoie
fadocs, and brinzin great ftore

9 ' dry the R;ý.
reeds, in Qrdcr to let it on fut, but in vain,

being

Mr. John Nieuhoffs Vor là rx E 8
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x 64ý5. being forced to rerreat with the lofs of
te-y-ýýj forne of their Men; on our fide two were

kill'd, and four or five wounded, among
the lait wýts lieutenant Cafper Ferdinandvan
Grol, who reccived two dangerous wounds.
The next morning the broken palifadocs
were repaired, and another row ordered to
bc fet beyond the firft, and footangles to
bc laid 9etwixt both. The 171' of Marcb
the bark call'd the Parayba coming from
Siara, brought advice, chat the Brajilians
were igonc from Siara to, Komefi, having re-

fufed to, return té Rio Grandefor fcar they
lhould bc call'd to a fèverc account there
for the murther of fèveral inhabitan!ý, oom-
mitted by them before.

By the fame bark Mr. Linge fent advice
from the i4ý1 of Àfàrcb, ýthar the enemy

had appeared of late in a ccnËtderable body
near the northern fort, but was'retired

now, but whether to Rio Grande or St.
Andre, bc was not able to tell. They had

Y fi oil'd all the jarinba-rool fields in the AI-
eas Magarebbe, and thercabouts; fo chat

the Brajiiians beina for the future to bc
furnithed with provifions out of the maga-
zines, bc defired a fupply of wine and oil:
Immediately advice hercof was fent toDort-

mundcommander in chief of Itamarika, and
forne ammunition, befides iow gilders in
rcady money. The lame fum was tranf-
mitted to Mr.. Linge in Parayba, and -a 4r-
rel with oatmeal, a pipe of wine' 'a -

lhead with oil, and another fill'd with dry
peafe, befides good flore of ammunition.

He was alfo ordered to' fend the Brafilians
back to Rio Grande for defence of chat
captainihip, and to get intelligence whe-
ther the cnemy had dirrâed his march chi-

ther, in order to oppofe bis defigns.
In the mean while admiral Licbtbart (pur-

fuant to'his letter of the 2 1 ft of Marcb to
the council) had embark'd fome foldiers
and Braftlians in Itamarika, and taking his

courfe to the north-entrance of the river,
was got up as fir as to the ille of ýl'apefco,

Coý.11r'ire frorn whence they had brought back a
of farinlia grcat quantity of farinha roots, for the ufe
-&pli ilians in Immarika, and of the

brw "ýbf te of the. Braj.
magazines there.
. The 3o' of Marcb it was refolved, witli
the approbation of admiral Licbibart, to

ShiPsfeit, fend the following fhips a cruifing before
Cul a crui- the Babia ; the Lnifftngeii, the rer Péer, and

clic yachts, the Grebound, thé Heeinflede,
Sprew and Bullejlrate ; and on the 611 of April
the Swan, the Zouteland, the Flight, and the
yacht the Licbtbart, were ordered to go a

cruifing before the Cape of St. Auflin, and
fet fail'che i o of April accordingly.

Thc 31ft letters werc broucrht to the
council, dated the ý of Marcb in Rio
Grande, intimating chat Paulo de Kunba

VOL. Il.

and KaYnaron were entred Kittibao with Soo 16.£5.
men, among whom were 3oo mufqueteers, G,ý
to carry away the cattle from thence to, Pa-
ravba.

But, according to colonel Garjman's ict-
ters to, the council, upon his arrival, which

was the 4!' of April,« the enem were al-
ready retired out of Rio Gran Z, without

undertaking any thing againft our people,
who confilling ordy in 4.oo foldicrs and 300

Brafilians lay encampd near the houfe of
7obn Lejan, yet chey carried, off fome

cattle.
About the fâme time they reccived let-

-ters-from Mr. Linge, chat the enemy had
made fcveral falfe alarms near the forCS9

withour attempting any thing. , And in
cffeét in .7u),e, they did not ýappear any
more thercabouts.

In the year 1646, clic iý' of April in the
night, .7acob Rabbi was a.y clic infligarion of
lieutenant colonel Garfinan, near Polofi,
about thrce leagues diftant from. the caille Ràbb:
of the farne name, villainoufly fhot with
two bullets, as bc was going home froD
one .7obn JWillers houfe, where bc bad becit

entertained chat evening in company wich
colonel Gar.finan. Rabbi had a confideta-

ble time before (as bc had declared co his
friends) fufpeâcd the trcachery of Garj-

man, and was for chat reafon juft upon his
departure out of Rio Grande, in order to
fhelter hirnfelf among the Tapoyers. The
council refented this villainy to the highcft

dearce, fince, confidering chat this :7acob
Raiii was in great efteem among the Ta-

Poyers, and his wife a Braftlïan, it was to,
bc fcared, chat this would exafperate both
the ýrapqyers and Brafilians againR us. So
chat Gar/man"rcturning the ig:' of Alarch Girlitiri

to, the Receif, after bc had given an account,,"-cirid-
of his expedition to the council, was by
their particular order, the -24" of Marcb,
takcn into cuft6dy, and lent on board the
Hollandia, n-iajor Bayert being ordered in
the mean timc to fupply his place. This
.7acob Rabbi a native of Germany, had bcen

employ'd by authority of the ftates ge-
neral, his highnefs the prince of Orange,
and the company, to engage and keep the
Tapoyers in the intercft of our government;
in which commillion bc had acquitred him-
felf fb well, chat bc brought thefe Zapo-

yers fèveral times, out of the mountains
(their habitations) to our affiftance. His
dwelling-place was * in the fort Keulen in

Rio Grande, where bc had married a Bra-
fiean woman. Gaf m

,per Ilonyboufe, com and-
er of the Brafilians in Itamarika, being fiain
in the laft engagement in chat ifland, Mr.
rincent van Drillenbergb, was, at their re-

queft, coniftituted their commander by the
council.

F f The
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646. 'tht 17'ý Of r0mý papcrs wcrc de-
LoI'ý li-ýcrcd to, tht cOýnciJI which liad been dil-

pýrféd by th2cnerny, to deb;iùch our foi-
diery , in rcturn of which, they fent abýôad
their fumnione, upbraiding lÙch of their

fubjeL9s as Wcre in the encrny's fervice,
,.ý-Ith trcachery, and eyhorting them to

return to their duty. It was ilfo ag,reed
tb ptibliffi a copy of a letttr delivered by
the Portàý7uef. ambaffador at the Hague to,
the fL-itcs ccncràI from the king his rnafýcr ;
with the anfwer of the flates to the faid

Ic-zer: For fince the king of Poi-liegal ir!
this letter did difown the war, and the pro-
Cecdin"s of Antonio Telles da Silva, and
his fending of his troops inco the Duleb-
Brajil, they did -not queftion but by this
means to opcn. thc cyes of the Poriiýzueé

inhabitants, not to flafter themfelves ývith
vain hopes of afrftance froiii Portugal; bc-
fides, raat wc were in hopes thereby to,
fow: the feeds of miftnill bet*ikt them and
the Portugu4ýè commanders from the BaNa.

The 24" of Arril, two Portuguefe coni-

ý nies comminded by captain Lawrencé
arnero and Peter Kavalkanti, conrfling of

about 4o mcn each, marched frorn the
;'digeâ and the city of 01ihda to Iguarajît.

They were hcaded by ridal and Hog-
37ra*e-in perfon, who having irot intelr-
gc-nce tliat-a7dmiral L.;cb.lh,2rt àný 7cbe Ài-
ebwy6n were gone to Itamarika, to get forne

Onr Nitars farinba roots. the z 5" Of April, as they
tAen pri- *cre marchiftg from IguaràA, a certain Ger-
faner. tnan chirùrgcoti, named Chrij7opb.-ý-r Mars,Who was formerly taken prifoner by them,

happéninc.- to ftay foinewliat behind, whilft
he Was pifrng, was furprized by ônr of our
ýartics nea*r Tapaftho. Upôn examination
by Mr. Walbeck, he declaredthat not long

,Hï; c'epa- ago there were nine compànies of the ené-
mies forces quarter'd in the Barettà, the
city of Olinýà,, ahd iii the mills of Bierbooin

ind Brito cadh éompatiy icohrifting of bc-
twixt 4p gr 5o men. Thàt there wcre
'five compàffiès niôre, Énuéh of the lame

Itreilgth , ljôâëd in the Sarinas, and Henry
Dias with 2ôô diùlab and - Oes in Gaf-
pdr Cdxls hpure, but théY ' d thén no
fôtces in thç Vàegea.
that after Ycbolas -Yîéfeýôij *as Come

ýdvcr to ùý 'with his trôops, Martin Soares
ýX4oreno had çatdd 26o Dulcb, both fol-

Idiefs ahd inhàbitants, (àmong whom, were
fix wômen àhd t*ô children) to bc killed
y--a--cômpànj-ôf the country militia, in

-ec'w6ods of Îàý7atingal, -bêt-wikt Sibero and

' Deziba, in thcir way to the Rabia, berides
thofé killéd by his order in ocher places>

âmouhting in all to 3oo.
.Üy this time therc begah to bc grear fcar-

cify of rneat in the Recý,,I,'notwithftanding
which, the garrifons in the outworks, as

*cIl as the 'n Ilamaiika, witit 646.thcir wives and children, werc to bc fup-
plicd from thence ; and the farinha roots neDutà

rbeino cither ali taken up beforc by our ownjgîaýef'ir'i:pcople, or elfe dcftroy'd by tlic cherny, in ha witi,the ifland Itamarika: To fupply this pref- cMt.Iùcccý.
fing necefrtv, it wis refolved by the great

council, to Yend a detachment Of 400 men
in barks to St. Lawrencede Praja or Titg*u-
kapa, to fetch mandinka or farirrha. roors

from thence. This detachment was corn-
pofed out of thefe following troops.

Out of captain Nibolai Àvirboeon's Com-
pany 9 mcn. -

From the *i inquangular-fort 25.
From tJicA#ýKaàoS 25.

Out of the company of captain Arzlliant
Laiiibariz 5o.

Volunteers from Ilainarika ao.
Brafilians 15 o.
The 29" of April the council was, by

kttcrs from IIamaýika, advertifed, that our
forces being fent abroad to fetch fomefa-
rinha, hàd chaféd the enemy out of two or

thrce entrenchments; but they retiring in-
to another, furrounded with a deep ditch 'they were there alfo with.rnore courage than
conduà attack'd by our troo being

forced to- retire with the lofs ori6 kffi'd
'and 26 wounded, arnong whom was, Cap-

tain »iltiax Lambartz: The éhcmy had
likewife not a &w kill'd on their fide. - Mr.

Dorimund, commander in chief ofJIý;r.ari-
ka,- therefore defiring to bc ftipplicd with
ineal ' his ma zines being quite exhaufled,
thc council ent thither the firft of May,
2o barrels with meal, two with oatrncal,
two, with dry peafé, befides a pipe of wine
and brandy, and iooo gilders in moncy,
for the ufé of the Braftlians.

The 3' Of May the council reccived ad-
vice by a lettcr dated the 2' of May from,

Mrý Dortmund, that the enemy had cari Ld
away ten Negrocs, four belonging to the

Company, the reft to one Mr. Seulin, and
four other rnen from 1tainarika ; and thzt
the Brafdians there had been fo fir de-
bauched by their intrcagues, thît they re-
tired inta a Wood, and being 'twice fum-
mon'd to rejoin our troops, had rcfùfýd fo
to do. That at laft, Mr. (Mi- mtinf
nifter of the Brafilians) having been lent to the Biafi-

reduce them to their dury, either by per- Uàal"t'
fuafions or chreats, his arguments were fb

prevailing, that they rcturn'd quietly, al-
ledging fbr their excufé, that they were
forced to fl thither for want of fubriftance.
Hereupon ortmund defired freth fupplies
for his magazines, that a perfon of autho-
rity might bc f-nt thither, and that ano-

ther company might bc put in placc of that
of captain Feerman, his men being ready
to revolt.
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1646. ïýo. remove all thefe obftacles, it was re.
folved immediatel to diýpatch thither Mr.'41r. EulIc- Bzrlleîr, Ur of the great council.grate fent

tg Itanu- who was Co agrec wich ccrtun private per-
fons, to provide our garrifons with fifh and

to a& in every tlÙ*ag therc, as lie fhould
End it moft expedient for the fervice of the
company.

Accordidgly Mr. Balleîrate let rail the
of May, in the yacht the Greybound,

and arrived the fâme day in the afternoon
in Itamarika, where having executed his

commifflion, - he return'd the id' of May Co
the Recey, and gave ' the following account

,fndremint to, the council: That he had rÀken a view
of bil Pr-,- of the city of S&ppe, and the fort Orange,

both which hc had ordered ta bc ftrengtli-
ned ; as alfo,. to fortif, the old brick-
houle, formerly the Sta iboufe, with palli-
fadocs, againft . any fudden attempt ; thz t
bc having call'd before him all the com-
manders of the Brafilians, had reprefented

to them, Chat wc were in dally exf ceation
ofapowerfulfuccourfromHolla exhort-

ing them to reinain ftedfaft in their duty,
and to, keep their foldiers under the beft
difcipline they could ; he had alfo prefent-
cd thcir commander with cloth fi fîmt of
clothes, and the reft with fom winc and
mone , which they very thankfully accept-
cd : ge had En PaJant caken a view of the
plantations of Conraâ Pauli, whcre he had
found about i 6o cocoa-trecs cut down by the

Brafilians, being forced- by famine to, feed
upon the fruit; the like'they had donc in
rveral cither places; that-he hadendeavour-
cd to, treat with Icveral private perfons, fora certain quantity of filh to bc delivered
at the Recee, but could meet with none Chatwould accept his offers ; they alledg-ing,
Chat moil of cheir negrocs being either runaway or ta-en by the enemy, théy didcatch no more fifh bùt what they could
readily fell in the ifland, without the charge
of fal t and tranfportation ; that hc had like-
wife propoied to the commander in chief.of the Bra.filian.ç, to give thern for the fu-

ture money inftead of meal; and Chat they
werc to bc furnifhcd with thrce nets to catch

fiffi for their own ufe ; Chat the comman-
der promifed to, propofe it ro the reft, and
gave him fome hopes chat thcy woidd ac-
cept of the làid offèr.

To fupply the Prefent want cif prâvi-
rions, which began to bc fcarcer and fcarcer
every day in Itamarika,, Parayba, Rio Grande,,
and the Receif, by reafon that the expea-
cd fupplies from, Hol&nd were not as yet
ariived, and we were clokly blockd up byland-; it was thought fit to, give all imagi-
nable encoumgemeht ta the fifliing trade ý,for which purpofe the two, members Of thé

great council, Mr. Hamel and Mr.- Bas, or-

dered the 7'l' Of Map', to buy up as much 1646.
ý2rn as polrible could bc got to makr- fiffi-, -v---,j

ing nets of, which aftcrývards ftood us in F.l2,ery en-
good ftead. ; . ce.U II.ý ýJ.

A certain Portugue]ê, w1ho had commit-
ted manflaughter in Aeiýv!-, and was fl,-d

frorn thence to the Re.ýýI; having iccti!ùd Joh'i'vi-
-7obýl Vieira dillégoas, he 'was by ordcr

frôm the council taken into cuflody.
This Portu,ýue-e'd-cclared that the faid

Vieira had deliv"red Co lum'a certain picce
of parchi-nent, writtLn in chara(fters, and -abox, Whercin were fevcral Other P.1pers,
in order to carry them t'o the enemy-,
which parchinent and box he produced in

the prefence of the members of the cSm-
ci]. 7obn ricira denying the matt,:r, was
put to the rack, but continued refolute in,

his denial ; CHI at laft, the kcy of thef-
charaâers being found among Ills papcrs,
and a certain yew having unCiphcred th-fc
lette.-s, it app'ear'd, thac"hc ILad given an
account of the whole pofture of Our affairs,
Co the encmy, with dirtâions how to'make
thernfelvcs inafters of the Reccif ; fo thar
finding himfelf difcovered, he confeft thar",."he had writtcn and delivcred thefe cypher-
cd papers to the Portuguejè, and was exe- » li' exc9ý
cuted the 29" Of May.

The magazines being by this Cime al-
moft exhaufted, thcre being Icarce provi-
fions left for a few weeks, it was propofed

by the council to the majors, Beyerit and
Pijloor, that confidcring it was not advife-
able to exafperate the foldieiy at this jan-
âure, by retrenching their allowance of
bread and other eatables, whether inftead
of a pound of mcat, they might not bc pre- tbe aLoýu-
vailed upon to take fix-pence, by this means -Inre of

to, preferve Chat finall ftore of flcfh thcy b"2*had lcft, which thefe two majors undertook
to propofe to the foldiers, not without

hopes of fucceeding in their projeL't, and that
nobody might bc excepÎed from, bearing
his fharc in the publick calamicy, it was

ordered that the loaves which ufed before
to weigh a pound and half, fhould bc rc-duced to one pound weight, and Chat cach
citizen and others depending on the corn-
pany, nay the members of the great coun-
cil themfelves, fhould have an allowance
Ônly Of tWO, 1ORVU per week ; the fâme was
ici bc given to, all Icamen, capkains, lieu-
tenants and enfiffl ; but the reit, from the
fereant to the cornmon foldier, âould have

thrpe poundsofbread allowd them per weck.
Mr. Linge advifed from the il' of May' 

out of Paraiba, Chat the eüemy had not ar-
tempted any thing againft the forts, and

Chat a party of Brafilians was gone abroad
towards l'apoa, in hopes to cake fome pri-

roners.- Much about the latrie time the
ouncil.reccived advice, Chat coldael Garr-

1 man;
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1646. inan, without orders from the council, liad
endeavoured by forne prefents, to, draw the

7aîoyers into Rio Grande, under prctence of
izeepincy them at hand, to enter into a con-

fecitracty' with the ncw rncmbers of.the great
cotincil chat werc expeded from liolland.
The cotincil bcing nor a little furprized at
this urdertaking, fince by thé coming of
the 'rapqyers into chat captainfh1p, they
Ihould bc difappointed of a confidcrable
part of thofé fupplies they reccived froni
thence ; they fent word to RuephBarro to
trave no ftonc unturned to draw the Tapiýy-
ers by fair imans back to, their habitations,
but thit if they would fend forne of their

coninianders to the Rereif, all imaginable
f;itisflâion fliould bc given therri concern-
ing the murther of J'acob Rabbi; and the

more to engage Parro to, do his utmoft, a
11rýA*Cnt of winc, brandy, and forne toys,

MUS ordered to bc fent him. For as the
c -ife then ftood, it was abfolutely necelft-

ï-y for us to remain maflers of Rio Grande,
L,ý,:cj,. cil] thé arrival of the fuccours from 1191-

ti;id; the vaft numbers of Brafilians chat
wzre fLd to Ilamarika, havinc, confumed
all forts of provifions there to that degree,
chat chat ifland could not only not fend any
rupplies to the Receif, but moft of the wo-
nicn and children of the Braj'ilians mZift bc
fupplied out of the magazines therc; fb
that Rio Grande was the only -place left
from. whence they received a confiderible
quantity of Farinha and cattle, whicli in

fome meafure abated the fcarcityof provi-
fions in the Receif, and by the prudent con-

duâ of the council, was the chief means
chat the place continued in tolérable good
health till the arrival of thé fuccours, which
without it, it would in all humane proba-
bilicy have been impoffible te, bc done; and
ro queftion but this captainIhip might for
a confiderable cime afrer, have furnifhed
the rarrifons to, the fouth with neceffaries,
had it not been for the following accident.

Thé expeâed fuccours from Holland bc-
ing detained by the winter fcafon and con--
trary winds, the Brafilians of Gýana, who
with their wives and children had fheltred

themfelves in Ilamarika, were reduced to
the greateft extrernity for want of food;
for after they had confumed all what the
ifland could afford for their fubfiftance, and
all the avenues by land being block'd up

by the enerny, they had no cocher fupplies
but * what they ieceived from our maga-
zines: Thefe being now exhaufted to, fuch
a dégrée, chat each citizen had but one

pound of bread allowed hirn Per week
(which however at chat rate would not hold

out above fourteen days longer) the council
ýww under an abfolute neceffity to have it

propofed to the Brafilians, to retire with

their wives and children (in all about 1200) 164.6.
to Rio Grande, wherc they might fiabfift uey-Nj

forne time upon whit the country afforded.
Accordingly they writ to Mr. Dortmund

the i " of May, and fent Mr. Walbeck chi-
cher in perfon, to perfuade clic Brafilians
to fend at Icaft 5oo wornen and children,
witli a certain number of thcir men, to
Siara and Rio Grande, there being at chat
time in all near i5oo Brafiliapis, men, wo-
men and children in that inand, among

whom, were only 5oo fit to, bear arms, un-
der the command ofCafpar Honý,houfe, who
had cach fcarce a pound of brcad allow'd
thern per week.

Provifions, as 1 told you before, grow-
ing daily fcarcer and fcarcer, by reafon the tioni aéâài:

fuccours from, Holtandwere detained beyond fbe frapci-
ty of Pr-all expcâation, by contrary winds; a ge- VýIOffJ.

ncral council was call'd, where the thrce
numbers of thé great council Mr. Hamel,

Mr. BullejIrale and Mr. Bas, being prefent,
as likewilé admiral Licblhart, and the two
majors Beyert and Piftoor, the followin&
points were taken into debate.

Firft of all, the fending of the Bra
from Itamarika to, Rio Grande, bein- look'd

Iv oýÈ

upon unavoidable, i mmediate orders were
give* !et the neceffary tranfport vefrels

ly Or' char purpofe. It was alfo taken
into confideration, whether it were not fei-
fible to gather a fufficient force out of the
forts, who in conjunâion witli the Braji-

lians, miglit attack fome place or other,
froin whence to provide ourfelves with

Farinba; but to, this it was objefted by the
majors Be-vert and Piioor, chat the girri-
fons of thé forts could not bc wclk-ned by-
iny detachment, without running, a great

hazard ; berides chat it wis a hard matter
to, pitch upon any place where there was

any flore of Farinha, the enemy having
elther confurned, fpoiled or carried it a-

way before; fb chat we muft expofé our
men to an apparent danger, without a fure

profpeâ of intereft ; for, fuppofing we
fhould bc fuccefsful, the quantity chat might
bc got, would not bc ftifficient to, maintain
our garrifons for an confiderable time. It
was however acr= to take an egaft ac-
count of all the àarrifons, to fée whether
upon an occafion fomething might bc un-
dertaken for the fervice of the ftate. Ac-

ýrrdin ly . tliefe two majors, Beyert and Pi-
00 ý gaving prefented a lift of thefe forces

the next day to, the council, it was con-
cluded chat no troops could be fpared out
of the forts, except it were out of the Afa -
gados, but they were but few in number.
At the fâme time it was refolved to fend
captain Niger with his company of Brafi-

lians to, Rio Grande, and the OmIandia and
Gre.ybound yacht were ordered forthwith tô

à fail
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x646. fail to Itamarika, to tran1ýort the Braf:.

Lev--j fiam to Rio Grande.
,Furtherde- The 3&' of May the council, the admi-

,bltei dbout rai, and two majors, entred into a'fécond
the dttdek.

ing qf tbe debate, whether it were poffible to attack
eney. the enemy, and in what place: Againit

which it was alledged, thac their chiefeft
force was at prefent in the Vergea ; but

'UP ng it was not, no Farinba was to bc-
got7thlère, *bcSufe they were furply'd wich
it themfelves &om fir diftant p acm That
the Farinba fields neareft to, the Receif were
about- St. Lawrence, at leaft. five leagues

from thence ; chat the neareft Farinba fields
to, the fôuth were about St. Antonio and

Moribeka, where by reafon of the ftrength
of the enemy, and the great diftance from
us, chere was no probability of encompaf-
fing our defign ; and chat the Farinba fields
to the north were likewife at fuch a di-
flancelrorn, the fea-Me, as could not in any

likelyl7ood anfwer our expe&atîon. It was
fàrther taken into confideration, whether
forne forces might not bc fpared. in Ilama-
rika, but it was carried in the negative,
becaufé fince the Brafilians werc rcâdy to
depart for Rio Grande, it was not advifé-
able to cxpofe the reft of our troops there
to a haurd. Afrer férious deliberation,
what forces poffibly could bc raifed out of

the forts, (their places being in the mean,
while to bc fupplied by the inhabitants)
it wis found chat clic AYagados could fur-

nilh about 70 or So men, the quinquan-
gular fort, and Maurices town the lame
nwnber, and chat of St. Antonio Praez about

50. But, confidering chat the city militia
of the Receýf confifted only of fix compa.
nies Of 70, Or at the moil So men each,
and tILit they were obliged to, be upon the

guard every night there (the place being
without a garrifon) if a confiderable num-
ber of them fhould bc employed in.. the
forts, this muft *needs expofe the capital
place, which the enemy chiefly aimed at,

to, an imminent danger. The féarnen being
not aboVe 250 in ail, could likewife not

bc employed in chat fervice, unlefs we could
]cave our lhîps quite unmannd and ufelefs.
So chat after many arguments on both

fides, it was agreed to, chufe the fécureft
way, and according to the orders of the

council of XIX in Rolland, to expea the
fuccours fr6m thence with patience, and in

-the mean while to provide for the fecurity
of our forts.

The fame day the council received let-
ters from Mr.. »'albeck, chat forne of the

Brafilians of Itamarika had deferted, a ru-ý-
tnour being fpreàd among thern, chat we

intended to leave thern to the mercy of the
'Portuguýre, whiëb bad put all the reft into
a great cotiftenàfion, but that Mr. Dort-
- VOL. Il.

mund had convinced thern to the contrary. 1646.
Mr. »'albeék and Dortmund had in the mean

while reprefented to the Brafilians, chat
they being many in riumber, and confequent-
ly very ill provided for at this junâure,

whether it were not beft for them to, go foIr
fôme time to, Rio Grande. They werc at

firft averfe to his propofils, for fcar of bc-
ing deferted by us, neverthelefs the urgent
necellity of providing for their fuftenance hins re-

" jý1--e taand to lhew their compliance with the go lu.
vernments orders, were fo reconciled with mui".

them, as to refolve to go to Rio Grande,
provided they might bc furnifhed with con-

venient tranfport-fh ips, provifions, and forne
ammunition for cheir defence, and fifty mon

of regular troops. Mr. Dortmund havino,
again follicited for provifions, forne wtre

fent (fuifficient for fourteen days) immediate-

9 1 , with forne gunpowder, bullets, and o-
er ammunition.

Accordingly above 1200 Brafilians, moft
women and children, whofe hufbands and

fàthers had been flain in our fervice, ein-
bark'd aboard the Oinlam.ia and forne

r achts, a pound of falt-cod fifh being a]-
ow'cl to each for the whole voyage with-
out bread. At their arrivai in Rio Grand.-

they were fo emaciated by famine, char
they appear'd more like dead carcaffes than
living bodies, and laid hold of every thing
they could meet with to fatisfy their greedy

ftomachs, fb chat in a littie -tirhe the
confumed. all the Farinba chat was ly

there.
Mr, Linge, by his letters from thc 25'

of 7une fent advice to, the council, chat
there appear'd no enémy at chat âme in
Parayba, but chat ten-q*apayeyu, vaffals of

king -7obn Duuy, being corne into Rio
Grande, had fhewn chemfelves extremely

diffatisfied at the murther of _7acob Rabbi,
whereupon it was refolved to reconcile chat

kinc to, our intereit by the following pre-
fents:

200 gilders in ready money. PreJ2-ntr
iooo Ells of Ofnabrugb linnen cloth. ftnt ta

ioo gallons of Spanijk wine. kiffg John

Two calks of brandy- Dawy.

4o gallons of oH, and a barrel with pow-
dered bee£

The Brafilians in garrifon.. in the fort,
the Bruin, the 9uinquangalar, and fonie
other forts, being diffatisfied at their being
detained there for cight months laft paftý P-tfrom
petitioned the council the 12".Of 7une, to 'be f,""-,

j7ý ar lAebc lent back into Rio Grande. Pcccif.
The opinion of the two majors being
afk'd thereupon, they advifed, chat confi-

dering they did no extraordinary fervice
there they might well be fpared ; fb chat

it was refolved the i4ý' of .7une in council,
to, pay them their arrears, and to fend them

G g back
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1646. back to Parayba and Rio Grande, to inha-

bit clicir villages-as befort.
In the Zrtinqitangular fort, the company

of Iminanue! Barros was order'd to keep
guard inftead of the Brafilians, who were
coninianded to depart the 26' of .7une.
TIIC 1 1 ", 12' , 13" and 14! 1' of .7une, the

cnciliy fhot 'n the night-cime very fiercely
.1cy;111111 the fort de Afqados, a redoubt

cali'd Kirk, and the houfe Boavifta.
1'lic i -"' of ir was propofed to the

couticil by admirai Licb!ý5aý-t, and the two
ma . ors, Beyert and Pijîoor, to bc-at up the
enernies quarrers in the houfe of Immanuel
Kavalka;ili, and in the Barella, with the

following troops.
The company oecaptain Killian Taylor,

4o men.
The company of captain Nicbolas Ni-

c1J0ýÔ)', Of 70 men, which were to bc joined
by captain de ïVger with -o men out of the
fort i"ke4%-ick, with lieutenant Mos from
the fort Eý-;ielus with, io men, and lieute-
nant Katnar frorn the fort Prince William
with 2o men.

In alf 2oo men.
About i oo volunteers were fuppofed to

bc raifeci from, among the citizens, undcr
t iie colonel »albeck, and Immanuel Baros
with his Negrocs, confifting in 5o men,

quarur:. thefe joined wich the other 2oo, would
ýmake up a body of 35o men, to bc corn-

manded in chief by major Pifloor, and to
bc condufted by fea by admirai Licb1bart

to their landing place, viz. the regular
troops to the fouth of the Baretta, and the

Negroes upon the ifiand on the north-fide,
from whence they might break thro' the

marlhes to the Afagadoi, and fo further to
the houfe crofs the river, where they were

to make a falfe attack, whilft the troops
landed at the Barella, affaulted thern from
before; the admiral, with his tranfport vef-

fels, to lay ready ail this while to reccive
them, and to fécure their retreat upon ail

occarions. This propofition being approved
of by the council, partly to animate our
foldiers, partly to get at leaft fome pro-
vifions for the fick, it was refolved to bc
put in execution the next day, but the wind
proving contrary, and afterwards the tides
beino, unféafonable for the convenient land-

C laid C>
ing of our men, this projeâ was laid afide,
cfpecially when inftead of ioo volunteers,
fcarce 25 offéred themfelves for this fer-
vice, notwithftanding the council gave thern
all imaginable encouragement, by promi-

fing thtm to reccive the fâme treatment as
the other fervants of the company had, in
cafe they fhould. bc wounded or come to
forne other misfortune.

In the mean while, the enemy hâvin@
been infbrmed by fome of our deferters,

that by the departure of the Brafilians froni 1646.
Iamarika, the garrifons therc were much v-VN

wcakned, they thought fit to lay hold of
this opportunity, to land fuch a force therc,
as fhould bc beyond our power to drive
from, thence. The 15" of )une, with the
break of day they furprized our fpy ihip
there, cali'd the Sprew, with féveral barks
and boats at the entrance call'd Paloos,

(Markers) they got threc prifoners, the reft
cfcaping with the lofs of two of their corn-

rades kill'd.
The fhip before Tapafima was fet on fire

by our.own people, leaving -the galliot,
th at lay hard by, to the enemy, after they
haci taken out ail her men, who, went a-
board the yacht call'd the Golden Doe, ly-
ing before the north entrance. They land- ne P,.
ed with about 2000 men in chalops and o- rugucfé

ther tranfiport veffels, andAndrew kuial and land es

.7obn Ferdinand rteira, writ the lame night ItaMU4

the following letter to Mr. Dortmund, com-
mander in chief of Itamarika, which they
fent hy a boy they had taken prifoner in
the rew.

71eir letter to Mr. Do R T M U N D.

Moft honourable and moft brave,

Y OU are doubtlefs not unacquainted wité
ibe refolution of tbe inbabitants of Ibis

country Io retrieve ibeirforoff liberty; to ef-
fefl wbicb thq neitber want power nor any

otber means ; but tbeir cbief aim being to en-
compafs ibeir 4gn witbout efufion of bkod,
we tbougbi fit Io let you know tbat we are

ready to attack you in ibis ij1and %vitb ail our
forces, unlefs you will prevent il by a treaty.
For being fenfible tbat yeu are pafild allý-bopes
of relief. we were wWing Io advife you to
treat u*b us, according to Ibe cujîom of war,
ufed in jucb cafés ; ibat, in cafe bereafter

tbings Jbould fait out contrary to your expe-
é7ation by Ibe fury of Ibe conquering fword,
you may not lay tbe fault Ibereof at our dSrs ;
for wbicb reafon il is, ibat we ofer to >vu
and tbe rejî of the commanders ibere, all Ibeir
arrears due to tbem froin ibe company. fflere.
upon we expet7 your anfwer to-morrow.

Prom aur hezd quarmrt Affdrew k-idal de Negreiros.
.7une iS, z646. .7obn Ferdinand Fi-dra.

The 17" of _7une the council received
advice frorn Mr. Dortmund of their land-

ing, defiring prompt fuccours, without
which.,he would not bc in a condition to
maintain the ifland againft them. It was

therefore taken into debate, whether it were
poffible for us to bring- together fuch a
force, as without much haurd rhight bc
able to force the enemy frorn thcnceý buc

Yms carried in the negative.
For
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IË46. For it was alledged, chat without ma.

L,-v--j nifeit danger, not abOVe 200 foldiers could

C bc caken out of the forts of the Receif,trC9ýL which number was not 1ufficient to attackibe relief
,f the enerny, whoý had already entrench'd

himfelf therc, with hopes of fuccefs: And,
confidering chat thefe foeces rnuft bc tranf-
ported thither by féa, we watited fhips (there
being ac chat âme not above two barks ar
the Receif) both to convoy them thither,
and to, cut off the communication with the
continent to the enerny. Ikfides, chat at
leaft fourteen days provifiotis were required
for this expeditiori, in café the etiemy lhould
Rand his ground, which at this junâure
was not to bc donc, unkfs we would Icave

the mggazmes of the Receif quire empty
there being then no poflibility-of att:emptý
ing its relief, the next thing under confide-

ration was, whether the entrenchments ort
the hill might bc defended or not? Againft

irbetbtr the maintaining of it was obje6ted, ; chat
ikejýrt en WithoUt frefh fUp j* f *fions thà forttke bill pics 0 Provi

mai ta be could not hold out a wecic, erpecially fince
the enerny, by cutting off the pipes of the
fpring chat furnifhed theni with frcfhwater,
would foon put chem under a neceinty of

coming to furrendér; when it *as cvident,
chat they might poft themfelves betwixt
the fort of Orange and this hill, and confe-
quen tly prevent their recciving any fupplicg
from thence.

Befides chat the hill being of a conride-
rable compafs, was the more difficult to bc
mention'd-by our forces, the fort itfelf bc-

ing irregular, and but flightly fortified on
chat fide, efýeci-àlly where the old church-
wall, making up pan of the courtain, would
not bc proof againft the en'emies cannon,
and confequently expofe the whole fort,

wiLh the garrifon, to the mercy of the ene-
my: So chat it being beyond all dilpute in

the criernies power to cut off all communi-
cation with the fort Orange, it was. unani-

moully refolved and ordered, to leave the
faid entrenchments, and to retire with the

garrifon, and what provifions and ammu-
nition they had, into the fort Orange, bc-
fore their retreat was Itopt by the enemies

troops ; it being paft all doubt, chat in
café chey could maintain thýmfélvcs in chat
fort, they could at all times, if they were
mafters of the field, recover the hill and the
whole illand.

T.he council were the more forward in
coming to this refolution, becaufe they had
reccived certain information, chat the crie-

my, who knew the i po ce o the fort
Orange, had gain'd fome of the - gunners
and volunteers of the fort by prefent!4 who
ýad engaged to affign them a placewhere
it was cafieft to bc attacWd, whereabouts
they were to charge the cannon with gun-

powder only, to > facilitate their attac-: Two 1646.
of thd gunners werc hans'd the 23' of _7une Le-v*Nj

foir this treachery, the reft made their e- eeýl
féape to, the enemy. For the bc-rter pre- kaný

fervation therefore ot this fort, our people
lefr the entrenchttents upon the hill the
21(t of -7une, wherc the enemy poited a

ftrong body of their troops inimediately
afrer. *The couilcil likewi(e ordered tWe
yacht the Heentflede, ta cruire in conjunâion
with the Goldeà Doe, before the north en-

trance of the illand, to -cep open frec coin -
munication for us with our garrifon, and
to prevent the enemy from recciving any

fuccours that ý#ay ; and at the fâme time
forne provifions. were fent thither for che
ufe of the garrifon.

But whilft thirms werc thus tranfaâina
with various fortune, tho' for the moft parc

to, our difadvantage, and the fo long ex-. p ed fuccours from Holiand not arriving,e -
the want of neceffàrics encreafed more and
more evM day În the Receif, to, fuch a

degree, thatýwhatcvcr was found fit for fu-
fienance, eicher iti t;ýe publick magazines,

or with ptivate perfôtis, was apply'd to the
common ufe; which howe.ier amotinting ro
no rnore chan one pound of bread a week
for cach tmgle perfon, many died Éor hun-

ger; their legs beginning to fwell-firft,
which was the forerunner of certain death :

Cats and dogs, of which we had great quan-
tities, were look'd upon as dainties at that
cime; and you might fée the Negrocs dig-
ging the half-rotteà bones of dead horfes
out of the ground, and to gnaw them, with CI" é 2
iricredible e fs; neither was the Want e:r

igerne 
tbe

of frefh water lefs inftipportable, by reafon
of the heat of the climat:, and the donftant
ufé of falt meats, ;111 fprings chat werc dug

being brackifh. The poor flaves, Who had
the Icaft ffiare of what wus Jefr, loak'd fo
galhly and wild with their cycs and jaws
funk, as aypear'd terrible to the moft un-
daunted of men. At laft (notwithftanding

aU the care taken by thc council) chinas
came to, chat pafs, chat the allowancc of oné
pound of bread per week was fain to bc

taken away from the infiabitants, and al- -
lortéd the foldiers ; Who, bý the entice-
ments of the Poilague.fe beginnincy to, defert

apace, had two pound of breaod allow'd
them, as long as there was any left; but

when all was fpent, and no remedy was to.
bc found againft this lingring evil, it wag
propofed by the council, and unanimoufly
refoived, rather to, die bravely chan ta

ftarve, and to fight their way, through the
enemy. The foidiers were to Icad the van,

the women, children, fick, and other un-
able people to keep in the middle, and the

members of the great council, with the
inhabi=ts to defend the rear: The .7ews

were
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faid forL, and ùic north pafiàge by Our 1646-
Yachts.

The zq' of .7une, the couricil rcccived
advice from our hcad quarter at the houfe

of .7obn Ltj.aii, in Ria Grande, that two
fons of king .7obn Duwy, with 23 Tapoyers,
were fent thither by their father, to affure
Our people of his good inclination and fer-
vice; but tlicy refuféd to come into the fort

Keulen, befýrc th% had fpoken with Ru-
dolpli Baro, who ad been fent for upon

that accourit. About this âme fývcra1 mer-
chants fêt out fome privateers, but as this
could not bc donc without -great charge,
and there were but few fhips at fea of the
Portuguee, this turn'd to, no greac accourit,
and conféquently continued not ýong. A

very odd accident happcned to tic much
at the fâme - time : For forrie of the labou-
rers, who were employed to, unload a vef-
fel belonging to the company, wcrc got fo
drunk, that they had kill'd a man, and
hurt féveral others, by letting a pTe of
wine fall upon them. I went thithcr to pre-
vent any further difordcr, but was no foorier xff
entred the fhip, when on a fudde;i I found dni

the filvér galoons upon my coat turn black,
and myfelf bereavcd of rny fight, whicli
howcver 1 recovered by degrecs in a few
days after, the caufe of which 1 attributed
to the ftrong exhalations of the wine, that
had bcen clofed up for a conficierable time

before. Much about the fame time a dif-
ference arofe betwixt thc- officers of' the ar-

rny and the city militia, about the chief
command of the licad guard in the Receý,

which the city officers laid claim to.
But to returh to our fo long expcâed fuc-

cours.
The reiterated letters from the couricil

of the Duicb Brafil to the ftates general,
and the direâors of our company, whercin
they prefented their dangerous condition to

them, had had fuch an influence upon the
firft, that they advifed the dircqftors of the

company, to fend us a reinforcement of .5
or 6ooo men, and a good fleet; for which
purpofe they lent them25 companies of

their regular troctps, and gave Icave for
the rairing as many more, as in ail mount-
ed to 4ooo land foldiers, befides féamen and
volunteers.

This flect conrifting of a good. number
of brave fliips, was ready to fet fail in No- fuip la
vember 1645, but by rcafon of a fuddenHoUand

and hard froft, were detained in the road for tbe r'
of DI 

lirf
,yffingen, till February 1646. One Mr. W.

Bankert, admiral of Zéaland, had the chief
coramand of this fleet, and at the fâme time
the following five gentlemen, who were ap-

pointed members of the, great council of
the Dutcb Brafil, and wm to relieve the
old oncs, were férit to their fiations chere;,

1646. werc above ail the reft in a defperate con-
L.,ý dition, and therefore refolved rather to, die

with Word in hand than bc burnt alive,
which is their doom in Portugal.
But when we were juft reduced to the

laft gafp, al] horfés, cats, dogs, and rats
being confumed , ind a few quarterris
of hàrinka folà at the rate of betwixt go
or go giYders per quartern, which howevcr

could not fuffice for above two days lon-
ger, on the 22' of Yune, (a day never to
bc forgotten) we faw two vefféis with Duicb

colours makincy al] the fiil they could to-
wards the Receýf: They liad no fooner caft

therc anchors, and giving us the figiial by
the difchirge of threc guns each, that they
came frorti Rolland; but you might have
rend in all our fices the fudden joy we con-

ceived ar this relief in our laft extremity .
7-1-e Recuif There was no bëdy that could ftand upon

his legs for want of bread, but did crawl
to the harbour, where you inight hear the
cries of the people weepin"' for joy at a
1.-reat diftance. Thefe two Lps, call'd the
Falcon and Elizabeth, were freighted for the

chamber of Amylerdam, and liad left the
Texel the 2 6" of .4'pril; they brought us
the welcome news, that we might hourly

expeâ the whole conv.y. The captain of
the Elizabeth told me hirnfelf, that having
a very fair wind one ç1ay, he faid to his

crew, I amfure tbey are in greai extremity
at the Reccif, God fend us fair wind and
wealher Io relieve tbem in time, which hap:-

pened thus accordingly. The captains were
cach prefented with a golden medal, with

the following inféription ; qbe Falcon and
Elizabe,'b did relieve tbe Relief.

'ilfr. B.13 The 23' of .7une, Mr. Bas, a member
jint to 1- of the couricil was lent to Itamar.ka, to af-

-fift in the defence of the fort; by his let-
ters of the 28" he advifed, that the enerny
continued ftill in hispoft on the hill, -and
that he had fent abroad forne fpies to get
intelligence. The 7" Of -7ulY, the faid
Mr. Bas returnd to the Receif with the
companies commanded by captain Blewcock
and Cunrad Held, leaving the two compa-nies of Reinard Sikkema and Dignus .1ýifter-
man , there in rrifon. The enemy had

fomc days bc ore, after having blown up
the ffirt on -'the hill, and fet fire to their

Por- camp, left the' illand, carrying along with
1- tu- them all the cannpn, and among them two

ý'ea-,e brafs oncs. For'when th aw thai: we
were reinforced with feveral fliips from
Holland the did not think fit to abide

there till we ould flop their paffàge back
by our veffels; neither were they infenfi-

ble, that without being mafters of the
fort Orange, they could not promife them-
félves the pofféfrion of the illand, the

fouth entrance béifig commanded, by the,
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to wit »'alter Scbonenburgb prelident, Mi-
cbaelVan Goeb Penfionary of kljingen, Si-
mon Fan Beaumont fifcal of the city of Dort,
Henry Hacks, and Mr. 9"r&wenj, two great

merchants of Amfterdam, and Mr. Heremile
a lawyer of Dort, their fecretary. One Si-

gifmund Shoppe, formerly under count Mau-
rice, and who had commanded the land for-
ces of DutcbBrafil, was now lent in the qua-
lity of commander in chief of thefe forces;
he was a moft experienced captain, and
who always kept a ftriâ diféipline among
the foldiers.

Never did any ficet lent frorn Rolland to
Brafil meet with fo many unfortunate acci-

dents as this, during the fix months they
were at fea. For within two days after

they had left the Dutch coaft, they were
forced to caft anchor in the Downs oppo-

fite to Newport, where they loft two of
rheir fhips by ftrefs of weathcr. After a Ray

of thrce days, the winds being fornewhat
allayed, the fquadron under Mr. Fan Gocb
let fail again, but was two days after again
forced into St. Hetens in the ifte of Wight:
Three days before their arrival a rich Dutcb

fhip, valued at two millions of livres, then
lately come frorn Brajil, was loft -among

the rocks, fb that Of 300 perfons, no more
than 30 were faved. Here they were de-
tained by foul weather and contrary winds
féven weeks, when another Dutcb Ihip corn-
ing from Brafil, chanced to caft anchor near
them, and told them, that theii count'rey-ý
men in the Receif were drove tô the laft ex-

tremity ; nay, that perhaps the place was
furrendered by this time, they having nô
more than two months provifions left at the
time of his departure. Hercupon it was

refolved to continue their voyage.with the.
whole fleet, notwithftariding the winds were
againft thern ; but on the coaft near Port-

îallâ were again overtaken by a viol tent
ftorm, in which they faw a Scotch Ihip with

200 perfons in her perifh. The fleet under
Mr. Ean Goeb came with much ado to an
anchor behind a rock, where they ftaid till
the fiercenefs of the tempeft beirigallayed,
they profecuted their voyage. But Icarce

were they got through the channeljuft
as they were entring the SpaniA fea, but a

difference arofe betwixt Mr. Fan Gocb and
Mr. Beaumont about the flag, the Zelanders
(in a council of war held for that purpofe)

allottîng the precedency to Mr. Fan Gocb;
whereas the Rollanders pretended the farne

to belong to, Mr. Beaumont ; but Mr. Fan
Gocb perfifting notwidiffanding to clairn the
precedency, Mr. Beaumont gave a fignal to

;pi the Holland Ihips to fol low him, and fo bid
adieu to Mr. Vai Gocb, who after a trou-
bleforne and tedious voyage, in which he
loft man of his men by * ficknefi; and c.

VOL. W -

fpecia 11 y by the fcti rvy, he arrived the i 4ý Il 1646.
of _7uýy with his fhip in the road of the Re-

ceif, being the firft of the five new lords
of the council that arrived in the D t b
Brafit. The3i"of.7ulyi646;,thelhip:

Bluecock, and the ;Iylîngen of Zealand, came
likewife to an anchor there; in the firft

came Mr. 11rowens, and in the lait colonel
Sýrifkund Sboppe.

The 611 of Aquil the laid colonel gave
an account to, the rnembers of the council,

how purfuant to their orders, he was ad-
vanced with 45o men as far as the fort of

linda, to diféover the countenance of the
ennadand to take forne prifoners; that
they made a lhew of attacking us, but

after forne Iliét f.kirmilhes retired, and
with a body of theïr troops marched thro'

Èracer de St. .7ago, to cut off our retreat ;
but our people forced them to retreat again
with the lofs of féveral of their men killed

and wounded ; whereas we had but one
wounded during the whole aâion, berides

colonel Sboppe himfélf, who reccived a flight
hurt on his leg.

The Slh of 1UZUfl the Armi of Dort, and
in it Mr. Beaumont, arrived before the Re-
ceï, he was conduéted the next day with all
imaginable refpeâ to the Receýý

The 12" late in the evening Mr. Walter
Scbonenbergb, prefident of the new coun'cil,
and Henry Hacks, arrived in a bark from
the north in the Receif, where they were re- Mare AP.,

in arrivecelved. by all the citizens and foldiers
arms ;' they had been forced to Icave their
Ihip called the Mddleburgb, before the

north entrance of Ilamarika, as likewife the
Dolpbin, loaden ývîth provifions on account
of the chamber of Zeatand, both which were
feen the 30"' Of YuIY Off Of Olinda, but be-
ing forced back b y contrary winds, the laft
of thefe two did not come to an an'chor
near the Receif till the q' of Auguff.

The fâme day a certain negro deferter
coming to, the Receif, brought Worrnation

that &e enemy intended to ercét a fort on
the pafs of the Baretta, to prevent our ex-
curtions into the open countrey ; whereup-
on it was refolved, with unanimous confent
of Mr. Scbonenbergb and the whole councîl,
as likewife with the approbation of colonel
S&ppe and admiral Licbtbart, to revent
the eneraies defign by fortifying ; 9 main-
taining the faid palà; as beîng the onI in-
lett we had lefiddor the recovery Y the
whole Datcb Brafd, all the other paes be- -

ing fb ftrongly fortified by the enerny, as
not to bc attempted without great hazard.

Accordingl the faid colonel Sbýje C-,Imd
marched. the 7aime night with all the forces Shop e

marcleshe could bring together, ordering the boats ibe Baret-
làden with materials for the intended for- ta.

tifications, to foUow hirn the next tide.- Hh The
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1646. T lie colonel at -h is a rrival having foon cha-

Le'\ý H the enerny from thence, and poffeffed
himfrIf of thè houfý of the Bareila, -fent

for immediaté orders to the council, to
kflô* *hetýer he fhould continue in that

poft ail rfight ; who, with the approba-
tiôn of the riew prefident Schonenbetgb, dif-
patcht Mr. Btellejlrate thither immediately
to take a, view of it, and to make his re-

pbrt accorditigly ; he returned the i4ý' a-
gainft ilight, and reported to the council,

that he had found the work there very far
advanced, alteady, and the fortifications in
fuch a flate, that they would foon bc in a
pofture of drfence againft any attempts
froth the enem

T he 13 " 0 &UZu fl R ridolpb Bý ro , who,
es wt told you, was fent with forne prefents

tô.7obn Dttv« king of the TapqYers, brought
a letter from the fiid king dated the firft
or.7mýy,. to the council, whercin he thank-
cd them for their prefents, and defired they
would bc pleafed to fend him forne iron
wcapons, he being then in war with the Po-

juku's, and that after he had humbled thern,
he would march with ail his forces.againft
the Portuguefe.

By this time the prefident Walter Schon-
enbergb, and the other members of the new

great council being arrived at the Receif,
and having del ivered their comrniffions from
tir high and mightineffès the ftaces-o-tne-
ral, hîs highrAs the prince of 'Orange, and

the councilof XIX. cônftituting them joirit
govemours of the Duicb the late

mernbers of the faid council, to wit, Hen-
ry Hamel-, Bulkftrate , and Peter Bas , or-

demd ail the colleges and other perfons -of
hm to bc- called rogether, to bc prefent at

thic inftàllnient of the future lords of the
council.

Aircordïh.&Iy ail the members -of the court
of juftiS, and of the ftatices, next thé ma-

giftmtes and con=dffaýies of Maurice's t&wn,
then the nihùlteis and church council, to-
gether with the 'Ica did land officers, the

heàds df the Yètm, ind làft of ail the fac-
tors ÏM boôk-kèqk>rs -of the -cohipany, bc-

i hg af IýrnbW, Mr.fflilbeck tôld thein in the
nèrm of *thé -council, that Mý. Henry îaý.

itd, Mi.-Btdeý-ate, ajicIPeterBas, hàd
caffl therfi togethèr, to lay dâwh in their

0U.ýUnCiI preferice iht reins of the go*'v'emmdit , -and
Yýrrendcr tô ftjrjýChCrer'thè faine rô Mr. SCà«e»býe2b

and thé réit *df the lotds *poihttd byt'heir
high -nd îmightineeèý, by his higffl the
prince of 0raý:ge , ahd'&e -côuhcil -of X-X.
for-the ffiMim rnanagtmeht of-îlie géVtit-
ment of LI& Atcheafil .1 reb*ýdng di&n

'théir 'hearty thinks 'fôr dit -feM*s -each
in ýhis rcfpeê&e -haà - d6M tô the go-
vcfinnýènt-, and fýr &eir ditotadt fldeUtý
dùrizigthec bitèMe éerfteÙbf»ý

ing the m. to petfevere iti the taine, ôbcdj'èncd 1646.
tu the new council ; whereupôn thé new prc- teVN

fident and other menibers, having reccived
the congratulations, firft of the old coùncil,
and then of the other colleges, they frorn
thence forward trinfaéleci e-ýery thing by
their own authority, tho' tlicy in A aitirs
of moment took the advice of the faid.

members of the old council , during their
ftay in Braf.I; for which. purpofe they de-

fired them the 2o of AuZAI, to appear e-
vM day at cight a-clock at their affërnbl *
and to afflil- them wich their eounfei ý0r
the better management of the afrairs of the

compiny. The 1911 of Auguil Mr. irrow-
ens died late at night.

The-3" of September was appointed for a Agent,-.
gencral mufter of all the forces in rriflon

in the fotts ne-ar the Receif. Mr. Ieck and
conimiffary Zweers, were ordered to take
a review of thofe in the fort Erneflus, »ar-
denburgb and Boavifla. Mr. Peiumont and
Moucheron in the fort of AnMony ýVaez and

Maurice's Town, Mr. Fan Goébý Hamel, and
Airieb at the Receý', and of thofe belonging

to the artillery. Mr. Ractsfield and Crow-
vanger at the Barella and adjacent quartcrs.
Mr. Folbergiii and cornmiary Stricbt in the
forts »illiàm and Frederick Hénry. Mr. Bul-
leerale and de Witt in the fort Bruin and
the land and- fea fort.

the ý' of Septembér, a pardon being a-
grecd. upon by joint confent of the old and
neW council, the fâme was the 6 day fent
by a dturnmer to the enemy, with a Ictter
to the Pôriuguee commanders from the Ba-

biaY dèfi'rihg therh to withdraw their forces.
The id' of September being appointcd

fôr a review of the militia of the Receif anLI
Maurice's Zown, the fame was found to

confift of ýoo men; they reccived the
thanks of the old council for their faith-
fui 'fervices during the prefent inteftine war,
and then returne their thanks to them for
théir prudent management of the goeern-
ment.

The 13"' Of September the letters written
by the Peluguere colonel the i i of Septem-
ber, in ààfwer co ours of the CI, were read
in tht grea-t coùncil, filled with un;ruths
and fiélitrisof their'ôwn invention. They

pittended that they *erc prcveàted by the
inhâbitarits from retiring to the Babia, bc-
AM-that they wanted traâfport vefrels, thoir
eipi being detaihed in the bay cif Taman-
darel, ahd thac.they muit expeâ the king7s

ffleris fèr-that purpofe.
lÉhi to'k alfo a great deal of pains to

mgri;-théir'ftrength. ' The x2" and 13
a.Siitèeer IcYcral letters werc -difperfedabiiiid by'Île Portague icefe, dircébed t Ilit,
bàeiîü ti> Mdt;ibetv. ek , Balthalar pon-

fceaý bkdr-ré S'aYàytà, Vàýpar-:FrîWîs ýj Co-
fla,
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f'.1646. j1aý being aU merchants, and %vritten by

.7obn Fernand Freira; in which they again
exaggerated their own number, and iýoke
very defpifablr of ours, thrcatening, chat in
cafe they fhou d bc forced to quit the coun-

trey, chey would deftroy all with fire and
fwurd, as chey had already donc in fome

parts of Para)-ba. The contents of thefe
letters werc as follows.

A letter front Vieira Io fonte mercbants in the
Dutch-Brafil.

Eperience bas witbout queIion convinced
youjuffleiently of ibe reafoizi tbat moved

us ta undértake Ibis war, and tbe fuccefs we
bave met teýtb is an ample teIimony ibat God_

was pléafed to inflifl Ibis punijhment upon ûur?ý
enemies, for ibe many outrages commitied a-
gainjîlbeinbabilanlsbftbiscounirey. Thisis
however in a great meafure jo be attributed to
Ibegeneral confent of Ibefaid inbabitants, wbo
having nôw jorced Ibentfielves front ibe ty-
rannical yoke of their oppreffors, ougbt to ex-

je,1-.tfront me, wbb, Ibo' unworthy, am ap-
.poij;.,ed tl,e cbief maitager of Ibis war, to be

in jo brave a refolution. I would not
bave jou be ignoraet of ourffrengtb, which,
in con; parýîn nf yours, exceeds ail Ibat can

be jaiJ upon tbat bead; 1 will only tell you
that as by our quilling the captainjhips of Pa-
rayba and Goyana, we are confiderably en-

creaý,,d in namPer, fo it is m.9 evident front
ikence, thai ibe inbabitants chofe ratber to loê
Ibcir poffetons, than Io endure any longer tbe
indigniiies that wereput upon tbem, wbicb was

Ibe true caufe of their iefurreRion, and nýt (as
it is given out among you) becaufe they -were
unable to faliify ibeir ' crtditors ; becaufe ibey

left more iban wbat wouN bave paid ibeir
debts. But ifý il jhould bappen jo, thai the
faid iphabilants Aould7not be able Io maintain

lken; relves b)-,force of arms, Ibey are refolved to
lay all the aber captainjhiÈs defolâte in ibe
linze manner.

Ila,:-;;,-g 'ýl:erefore well weigked thý reafons
whicb feeii., :o , romife us a good ;u of t'bis

war, I Ibouet myfeï oh1ýeed as a friend,
to advife you ibat ýbat part . back'd by

reajoý* and tbe unanimous r1blulion of many
t'oitfards ; for, 1 can a.Jure you, we are at

h-ajý i 4ooo flrorg 1-îf:tiýes the nerroes and Ta-
poyc;:s, dyperfed iz? ftveral pia-cesfrom Rio

Grande as far as Rio Sr. Francilco. Ka-
maron commands 6oo mufqueleers, Henry

Dias 800 ne4roes, 200 Minos and 7oo Ta-
poyers; and ibofe of the Sertanare at our

devotion, whenever =. art plealed jo callfùr
Ibem; but above ail the reft we bave God on

ourfide. ffl are na igmran.t. tbai before ibi
arrival of Mi. Sigmund Shoppe.>vur wboù

force confijied-na in above 6oô men, and ibai
thefuccours conte alon %vitb bim do not a.

MOU)it 10 abOVe 1200 more; m9ft of w1icb 1645,
are boys, and ibe rel eitber " or ck. You ý.ýj-%j
fée I am well a' uainIed wûb your jlreeigib,

ba7Àýffx kilid api taken prifoneri about e6oo,
ofyour bel joldiers, and 5oo Brafilians, be-
fiÙs Ibe wounded tbat were carried Io Ibe Re-
ccif ; when our troops bad no aber arms Iban
pointed flicks and clubs. ilefe am bleffings
front beavenfiûr if we overe able Io perjorm

ibe.fe ibin j wibout powder and ball, what
may not îe expet7edfrom ourforces, now they
are flrengibexed teýtb good iroops, and pre-

zýdedwitbfujflcieni arms and ammunitiox? Ail
wbicb 1 confirm io you upon my word, Io bc
nothing but the real Ireb, and bad il not bee)i
in refpel of iboje colonels Jentfrom the Bahia,

a4d vï ýij majefly of Portugal, 1 bad by this
tide'9éýh majter of tbe Reccif, or Jome of ibe

jortsl, oi, at léajî 1 might bave done mucb great-
er.miïbeýf: But if matters arc not brought

to, a happy conclufion, I am refolvcd co
a 't like defperate man, and ýot to, lcavc

any fugir-milis, cattle or ne4o.-s in the
countre , but will rather turn all to ruia

and deýruâion, before wc will bc com-
pelled to fubmit again to your obedience.,

As tbeje prefents may ferve as a warning to
you, jo, I hope you, and 'the reft of Ibe mer-
chants will not delay to enter witb us intofucb
articles of agreement, as may be moft condu-'

ta ibe prefervation of youi Polefons ;

;oin1ý ivould bave yoit caU Io mind tbat ibere
are many îngenios (mills) reduced, at pre-
fent to juch a flate, as not ta be likely to be
in a condition to be ufed thee ten years nexi Io
conte. 11e Vamea is in no better condition

tban Parayba ahi Gbymu, and the cattle
(u*bout 'wbicb tbe mills canjot jubjift) de-

jwo)ed in moft piaces.
Coknel Sigifinund Shoppr, Ifappofe, pre-

tendi to keep tbe field againft as, as be did Ù;
ibe laft war, W be wÎZÎ find bintfieif egregi-
oufly rhijlaken, becaufe; tbe inbabitants will not
be of bis fide, for ý' 1, jbould bear af one tbat

was, I worilà caufie bim; te, be bnnged imme-
diately. rom aliedge ibat we are vaffals of the
company, but wben was ever any conquered
nation treated tbas as we %cere, woýfé than

Ibe zdel fiaves, of wbicb you are fenjihie as
urik as we ; fa tkat beingjorced Io break sur
cbaïss, we doit owe you any furiber obeà-
ence. If we bad not been in -bepu of Ibis op-

por.tumty, we wouid long before bave inq>bred
Ibe affiýance of the kingwf Spain or France ;

and if ibafe* bad faitd us, te bave bad re-
courfil to t& Turlu and Moom 1 drfireyvx

not ta, Ibrow away tbis Lefter, becaafo' expm-.
ence Sill cmvincejS of tà- triab If it ; and

that cvelkail purfut tbejârmmtbbdsbe-e, as-
we bave done in otberplaces; w&yerel wo*ld
baveyou noQive credit ta aq Wy, exceg te
Ibofe tbat conte ixperyonj5-Wîývfépiaces; 1bav-
inz lou lkent 401bing but tbewt trutb, wbicb
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1646. you will find in ejefl tbus : In the profecu-
lion of. tbis war, I bope you will confider,

wbat is mèft for your intereft, in wbicb I am
ready to ferve you ; for tW your governors

don't direfl ibeir letters to me, 'tis I Ibat bave
the cbÏef management of Ibis war, and under

my command the power of the colonels came
from the B", extending no frirtber, tban

ôver tbofie tt-oqs tbey bave brougbi along wùb
tbem. A Reyal de bon jefus September i i

1646. 1
On the io'l' of tbis Montb, the before-men-

tioned colonels bavingfent an anfwer to a let-
ter direfled to tbemfrom your council, by one

of our captains ; feveral en/naring queflions
were ask'd bim concerning the prefent war,
wbicb be perbaps not anfwering according Io

tbeir expegation, tbey replied more like drunk-
en cowards iban joldiers ; if tbey will bepléafed
to come out and tell me tbefe ibings, - I will try
wbelber ibeir fwords are as nimble as ibeir

toques are, and teacb tbem wbat- refpe,17 is
due to the meffengers of ibofeperfoýtý-wbo bave
lhejupreme command bere. Tbis -I write to
you at prýrént, but ]hall not fail iý'dî7e time
tc inake my wordç Zood by the f-eord, of -wbicb
your.people feel the daily efei'7s as ofien as ibey
dare tà come out of Ibeir forts. Pray be not
deceived,_for Brafil is not allotted Io you ; not
queîoning but tbat Gad will blefs our arms,
and !ý we bappen to die, we Aall lofe our lives
in the défence of our boly religion and liberty ;
and ail Ibofe tbat bave refufed to accept of our
offers, %Wl pay for it %vitb the lofs of tbeir

li-es, poffeStons and debts.

A Rcyal, Sept. Signed,
646.

John Fernand Vieira.

The 14' of September aman of war, calld
the Ter iVeer, equipped by the chamber of
Zealand, (aboard of which was colonel ITin-

derfon) arriveci before the Receif, afrer a
voyage of 14 weeks. The 24ý1 of Septem-
ber the enemy caufed forne pamphlets to, bc
difperfcd, promifing in vcry haughty terms
a general pardon, and a compolition of
their debts, in ca1ý we would leave the
ifland. The 27tà of September colonel Sbop-

Shoppe pe 1 returned with forne troops from Goyana,
relurni by the way of liamarika ; I had n6t met

from Go- with any enemy, but had found all they=. fug ,ar-mills burnt in the firft place, -ýut: the
fugar-reed and fàrinha fields in a-prerty

Food condition ; we reccived afterwards
u ther information, dut the fugar-milis

.4,ccnfe. of Goyana, were not quite burnt down. The

rerce he- 2 7" of 03oW a conférence was held betwixt
the old council and Mr. Pan Gocb, unto

eld ccunciz whorn thU imparted their advice concern-
ing lève niattrrs relating Co the flate of

ch the DutcbýBrafz1, and efpecially to, Clic
planting of the maneka or f4rinba mots, -

and the killing of cattle, which the ad- 1646.
vifed to bc donc with great circume ion, uev-.Nj
Brafil being not able Co fubrift without a
confiderable number of oxen, which were
continually employed in carrying of fugar-

feeds, wood and othcr neceffaries Co the
milis.

For the planting of farinba roots they
propofed Ilamarika, Rio Grande and Pa-
rayba, which countries werc thouglit fuf-
ficienir to fupply their prefent occafions ;
proý,ided it were donc before the fealùn
was clapfed.

In the mean while colonel Sboppe having
m1de féveral, but for the moft part, unfuc-
cefsfül attempts; upon the enemy; our for-

ces were thereby fo diminiffied, Chat WC
were not in condition to made hcad a-

gainft the Portuguefe near the Receif ; which
made our',ýco=cil Cake a refolution to en-
deavour the recovery of Rio St. Francifco,
the execution of which being committed to
the management of colonel Hindeý/on, pro-
ved more fortunate for us, he meeting with
little refiftance thercabours.

Accordingly the 24"' of Ogoeer the fol- q-h, Dtch
lowing fhips; count Eano idmiral, Loamia attempt
vice-admira], the Arms of Dort rear-admi- 11ýe rect.-
ral, the Bluecock, the »atcbful-Dog, the ery ý/'

Gre-vbound, Ea VZ st.
Fle, the Star, Heemflede and Franc;i:-z).

the Fligbt, wit1ý cight barks, fêt fail undcr
the command of admira] Lirbibart, and
colonel Rinderfon to the fouth. The 17"'
of November the council reccived. advice,
Char our troops under colonel -iiiderjon were
fafély landed at Korafippa, and marching
from thence to, Rio St. Francifco and the fort

St. Maurice had- met with no oppofition
froin the enemy, who had begun Co raife
the laid fort. Tharthey had been fécond-
cd by the Imall veffels, which had follow-
cd them up the river, which our forces had

paffed, and were marched to Seregippe del
Rey, having left forne behind to, rcpair the

foýt; and Chat four Portuguefe had requeft-
cd their pardon, which was promifed them.
Whilft our fbrces were employed therc-
abouts, I was ordered thither Co Cake c'are
of the neceflàrý provifions (of which there

was gint plcn,%) for our troops; havig
acc 'y cau èd my cargo to bc embark-

.cd aboard a Ihip call'd the BrownfiA, Fran-
cis Frantz mafter.

1 let fail the 2e of NVeMber. Mre
were carried with a brisk gale as fàr as the hofr order -

mountains call'd by our people the SaddIc- rd bilber.
bills from their fhape, the coaft all therc-
abouts being white fand downs. About
half an hour after fun-fet we faw our felves
off of the Bay of Tamandare, and. from
thencecontinued ourcourfe with a fàirwind,
which in two days after brought us happily
to the entrance of Chat great river, which

is
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1646. is fo broad at the beginning that a rix-
Le-V-v poundercan fcarce reacli crofs it; it HIs

with a very faft corrent into the féa, its
waters being loiv in the winter, but encreafe
in the fumilier, perhaps by reafon of the

fhows that are melted by the heat of the
fun. About e Jeagues from its mouth is
a great catiraél or water-fall,- lùrrounLied
by a grear many iflands . the fea at its en-
trance meeting in tempeftuous wcather with
the current, are fa boiftrous, that they
ftrike terror into the ftouteft mariners, and
carry away great picces of the continent

alon,., with them. We entered the faid
river, but were forced to caft anchor im-

mediately after fun-fêt, for want of an caft
wind.to carry us higher up, which com-

monly begins to blow themabouts at thrce
in the morning, The countrey appeared

.Very pleafant on both fides, and we faw
abundance of wild beafts near the river-ý
fide, and féveral huts made of ftraw. We
were detained near 24 hours upon a fand-

bank, which after we had paffed, we came
at laft to, the village called Penedos, fituate
upon a high hill ; here we landed with our
boits, and found a few houfes which were
rebuilt by our people, the reft being burnt
by the enemy before their flight. In the
'fort was formerly (in the time of the Por-

,guefe) a church, which we turn'd into a
magazine; it was furrounded with a good-
]y wall, the river paffing by it on the north-

fide, where the hill is very fteep.
Admiral The 3d' of No-ember admiral Licbibart

Lichthart was feized with a fudden and violent ill-
nefs, occalion'd by his drinking too much
cold water, afrer lie had over-hcated him-
felf before ; he was carried into a boat with
thrce foldiers Linder the command of an

officer, lower down the river, but foon after
loft his fenfes, and in my prefènce expired.
The next day his corps being put in a cof-
fin was ca rried aboard the àoiln-Star, being
conduded by the chief officers there prefent,
and four compantes of foldiers to the river-

fide, who, gave thrce falvo's with their Èquets, as did the cannon from the for-t'àçrd
fliips, in order tohis intermentat the R**eceif".

Towards evening as I was going aboard
our fhip the boat overturned by the fwift-
nefs of the current, and had 1 not been a
good fwimmer, 1 had infallibly been drown-
cd ; the mafter threw out a great cable
over-boa rd, by the hel p of which, and- God's
rnercy I got fafély into the fhipi The foi-

diers, in the mean while fcower'd, the court-
trey, and, brought 700 oxen, (of which

there was great plenty) and 300 calves inio
our quarters, having been at pafture in one
of the ad*acent Iflands of the river, Under
the guard of forne foidiers; they were not
ex traordinary fat, but tolerable good meat.

The foldiers huts were for the moft part i 6.ý6.
planted on the north-fide of the hill, wlil(-lt
beincy compofcd of branches awl
trecs took fire accidçntally tiie of
ceinber, with IlLicli fury, tiý;!r in a quarur
of an houi- the whole quartcr Nvas in a
notwitliftanding that the alarurn was givuil
immediately, by the beuting of' cirunis ;Lnd
the founding of trumpets ; fionie foldiers

that were then f«Wimming in the river, ]oit
all their cloaths by this accident. It ýv.Ls

wcll it liappened by day ; for ifit liad bcca
in the night it would have put us Linder a

greir conflernation, it being ccner.illy re-
ported, that it hid been (lotit by troaLli, rv.

There was at tlLit timL a piçntiful cr,*p
of tobacco upon the circunijacýnt
but was not quite fit for reaping, ýyhiAt

muft be donc ar a certain léalbri, b,--tàrr - fý IC
low grounds overflow'd., The colonci.,;ý--

fired me to provide thofé who fi-id loit a] lý
wich new cloaths, and to deduâ ir out of'
their pay; but 1 told hiiii, that 1 being

only a fàclor, could not da it without fpe-
cial order from the couticil, forne havilla,

but little pay due to theili. The 2 5", or
December we reccived intý:llic.rence that the

enemy began to appear in a coniderable
bodyi whercupon the companies of caF,ýain

Coujin, Schut, (ývjreling, la Mowa.yne, and of a
Brafilian captiini call'd liloinee, were lent in

queft of them, with o.(Iý:rs to fýt their ita-
bles on fire, and bring the carde to our quar-

The next foUowingiWonday word was
brought us,, that our troops wý,re fo nar-
rowly encloied by the eiiý--iiiy, that it was

féared fcarce one of tlicm wou],J eféape with
life. Wlillit we were in a great confrerna-
tion, not knowing wh.it refolution tu C ý : ' - 'a Bi-afiPan broucrht us the unwelcome ficWS,
that our whole body was routed and dif.
perfed, and captain Scbui, Coufin and La

Afonlavne, kill'd upon the fpot. 14- 1iý-d
ecarce finifh'd his dolefùl relation bcfore a
German foldier, who had cl'C.Lpcd the figlit,

by his bleedincr wounds and his words gave1P
,us a confirmation of what hud becn told us
before, with this addition, that capLain Gy-
feling's lieutenaàt, La Moneayne's enficyn,
and one ilmet, belongincr to, captain Schut,

had fought their way through the encaiy,
with about 3o foldiers, and would foon be
here. This mifhap was chiefly attri'uted

to the > fbol-hardinefs of our troops, who
confrar'y to colonel 11inderfon's coininand,

hàving at once difcharged AI their muf-
quets againft the encmy, féll in pull-nicll,

without any regular order, witli'fword in
hand upon the cnerny, w1iicli che encriy
perceiving, retreated back and drew theni
int 0 an ambufh. Towards niglit we fivi
lèveral foldiers milèrably wounded widi
darts come to our quartcrs, forne who liad

1 i throwa
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164.6. thrown away their arrns, were forced to
cafl lots for their lives, the misfortune of

'7ýý' Mtch which fell upon a Dutcbman and a Brali-
d'y;'at"d " fian, Who being tied to a ftake to bc Jýot

to death, were however pardon'd by the
colonel. Captain qiféling's lieutenant, who
'Carne without his arms to the fort, was fent
immediately to the Receif, where his fword
WM - bro-e over his head, and he declared
incapable of ferving the company for the

fûture, notwithftanding he had donc thera
faitlifui fervice for féven years laft paft.

By this time 1 was fent for to the Receif,
fo that after having taken my leave of the
colonel and Mr. Dames, I embarked on
boird the Bat the' 16", of December, and we
were the fame evening with a fair wind ind

ftream carried to the mouth of the river.
It beinfr a fine moon-light night vie catch'd
ibundance of Zîýeers as we call them, a
fifh of a very good tafte, and continued our
courfe with a briflc gile: Not fàr froni the

hý)!f'j re- rivers mouth we met with four of our fhips,
f; tke Who told us they were to, fetch provifions,

Rcccif- but in cafe they could not, were to return
forchwith to the Receif. The iS"' we ad-
vanced but little, the fhips being nor out
of right of us, near the rivers mouth, but
did catch more fifh than we were able to,
cat. The 2o' we were likewifé becalmed,
and we perceived the moon to bc half ce-

lilifed for the fliace of 'two hours. The
next following day we fiiled fo near to St.

Antonià, that we could fée thern walking
along the féa-fhore. Towards night we

difcovered Porto Calvo, about 30 Icagucs
from, Rio St. Francýco. We were oftm bc-

Calmed, but catched abundance of Ki:gs-
fijo and Codds, and faw fires; in many pla-

ccsalong the coaft. The 24.'l' of December
we came fo near to -the cape of St. Auffin

that we diféovercd five fhips and féven row-
barges in the harbour ; we might have
reached forne of thofe that went afhore with

our fhot, had it not been for the fand-bank
which hindred our nearer approach. About

roon we came befbre the Receý, but it was
fo foggy that we could fýarce diféover the
water fort, neveýrthelefs we ventured in, and

1 (-ot afhore immedia'tel with an intenti-
on ro crive an account 7the ftate of affiairs
in Rio Si. Frarcirco to, Mr. Scbonenbut7b, bc-
in- conduâed thither by colonel Sýoppe,
who happened to meet me immediately af-
ter my landing.

Tht 27" of OSober the enn had laid
two nt-nbufhes in the way to the ort -Prince

ff,,îý1ý,wn, beyond the redoubt Kik. They
dici notý ftir till towards noon, when per-
ceivin- a company of our foidiers march-
in- àlong the dike, they fired fb brifkly
tipon them, that they killed i i, wounded
i z, -ind took thrce prifoners ; yet not with-

out the lofà of forne on their ficie. 1646.
In the nican, w h ile the qapoyers being much

exafperared at the murder of the beforc- The Tapo.
y ers Icare

mentioned .7acob Rabbi thcir commander, Oder Party.
had left our party ; rht council did what
they could to apKjrý them, irnprifoncd
and banjflwd-Garj;nan the author of it, and
confiféated his eftate, notwichftandin '-which, the Taýmers could not bc prevailed
upou tojoin with us as before.

The i S' of N&vember Mr. Fan Gocb en-r
tred into a conférence with the members 01 'a" enferthe old council , whether it rnight not bc Prijé a-

féafible to embark what forces we were a- gainfl ibe
ble to fparc on board our great fhips, and ""»I-
to attempt to make a powerfut diverfion to
the enemy by artacking them in forne place
or other. , But thofe of the old council ha-
ving reprefented to him, the danger of this
enterprize if it fhould mifcarry, whilft chey

were blockt up in the Receif, the further de-
bate thercof was deferred cill the next day.

It was then propofed, upon fécond thoughts,
that in café we could bring all our forces

together, fornething of moment might be
undertakenwithout manifeft hazardwherc-
by to oblige the enerny to withdraw his
forces from the Receif; but Mr. Ean Gocb
apprchending no fmall danger in cafe we
mijýarried, they came to no refolution for
that time.

It being found by expèrience that all our Axotér
promifes of pardon had proved inefftftual, ý111f "f'

it was propofed by Mr. Fan Gocb the firft of f*19 "f
December, whether it were not moft expe-
dient to give no quarter for the future ; un-
to which it was anfwered, that very feldorn
quarter had been given by us, and few pri-
foners were taken, and that the enemy had

1 ikewife killed moft of our people that were
fallen into their hands, but chey judged ic
not convenient to refufe quarter to all with-
out diftinétion, which would indure fuch of
the inhabitants as had remained quiet hi-
therto, to betake themfelves likewife to,
their arms.

The 23' of November we laid an ambufh
for the enemy near the fort of.,,ýagaJos,
Who being by forne fýw fent out for that

purpofe, engaged in a fldrmith, and pur-
fuing our men with great cagemefs under

the cannon of the fort, were fet upon by
thofé lying in ambufh, Who kilkA and
wounded many of them.

The kie o(December the corps of the late
admiral Licbtbart ' was interrd, one compa-

ny of the'city militia, and two of foldiers
appearing in arms upon that occafion, gave
him thrce falvors with their mufquets.

The 3d' of December the Eqgk-lyacht yý,vf,,j
brought lerters to, the council, dztàLýîn Ri. sî

Rio St. Francifco the 4!11 of December, intî--î=iiQ.
nuting, that in an iû=d a little above the

fort
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1646. fort, cné colonel Rebe4ia was arrived ýwith
UeV-*J 200 men from the Babia; and that the

expeéted another reinforcement, as werl
from thence as from the Eargea; that out
people being fent higher up the river, had
attackt foine of the enemies troops, but
they made their cfcape'te the other fide,

Icaving their arras and clothes bchind chem.

1647- The 2' of Yanuary 1647, colonel Shoppe
who had been with 300 fullIcers in Goianai
returned to the Receif, giving an accourir

that lie had taken a view of all the rivets
thercabouts, but met with noenemy.

Shopp, The 5" of .7anuary the council reccived
turlli frým an account of the beforementioned aâion in

Rio St. Francifio, %ýz. Five càmpanies of
our forces being fent to Gramboa, to beat
up the enemies quarters; they met with a
body of ioo men, whon! they attackt and
put to flight; but foôn after out forces werc
attackt by a much ftronger bedyi who put
them to the tout, with the lofs of i ro men î
of out officers ont captain was killed, and

five taken prifoners, wz. captain Samuel
Lamkart, La Montagne, Gerrit Scbut, IGli-
as Taylor, Daniel Koin, and thrte heure-
nants, .7oog Koymàn , AnIbony Baliart, le-

ro"us Hellemen, and one enfign.
The 8 "of .7anuaý-y Mr. Ean Gocb, in the

name of the new council, advifed with thofe
of the old, that it being refolved amon,,
thern ta, fend for a conridérable number of
theïr forces out of Parayba, in order to ga-

M con- ther a body of troýops for tome impçr*tant
ccrni,ýe the defign , they defired to bc infbrrned con-

flate e ceming the prefent condition of the faid
captainIhip; and whether the city of Pa-
rayba and St. Andrew might bc defended by
a fmall garrifon ; whercupon thofe of the
old council replied, that the town of Fre-
dericia had no freffi water but whar they

muft fetch at a miles diftance, and cônIé-
quently might bc cut off by the enemy;
the farne thing might bc donc at the paf-

fage Icading to the river-fide ; bellides, rha t
there was ne fortifications belonging to the
place but the monaftery, which was of no
great conféquence, and the Guarle Domai-

,ges church, which had been fortified by the
enemy in rhis war. As to Si. Andrw it was
no more than a fugar-mill about four hauts
dittant froni the city of Parayba, fituate up-
on the bank of the river; tlýar the commu-
nication of this place with the fort of Si.

Margaret ffiight eafily bc cut off by the c-
nemy, as being likewifeabout four Icagues

-frorn thence, but it mîý'ht bc relieved from
.the water-fide, and yet not wicho-at great

difficulty. Mr. Ilan Gocb told them lie
would make his report thereof to the council.

The 12" of .7anuary fliecovncil received
advice, that the enerny were with a ffrong
body of troops cntred Parayba, and a4van-

cing very ricir to.the fugar-mill of Si. An- Y64-ri
dr&ws, had in-the night tirne furprifecl te-,"%J

Duicb and Brafilians, to the nuniber of .;o
men, women and children, of which tiu-,;

had killed forne, and ript up clic WUIII,!"
bellies.

The 13" of.7a)iua;yfonie pamphlets wcrc

.Igiin difperiècl by thé enen-y, contaînino-
in ubftance, that fince the inlitbitants o'f
the Receif were now beyond ali hopcs of
furthèr, relief, it would bc rileir fureft way
ro corne to an accommodation; for they
refolved to venture all b:zforc- they would

lay afide their defign; but ifall failed t1iLv
would deftroy the whol-- countrey, and lo

Icave it: They exhorted theni nor to bc
deccived by the infinuations of thofé who
belonged to the company, and call,:d ditni
rcbclý; they bcing no more to be fliled fb
than the Diacb themfelves, *ho had affert-
ed thcir liberty againft Spaiý..

Tbe 17'h of Yanuary four ncgrocs belon-ing to one 1 a n fr4,..; Pa-faac ýdé Rafflier, wh had been
taken prifoners forne days before in Parq-
ba, came over. to us into the Receýf, and

brought advice, thar the enemy, afier ha-
ving tarried but a little time in thaï: cap-

tainfhip, where they had killed five Duich
men and forne Brafilians, were retired from
thence.

The 2 2' of Yanuary early in the morning,
the enemy began to batter the wooden fort
near the Baretta, from a battery on the baril, tel
of the fouth fide of the river which lie con-
tinued the wholc day, but defifted at night;
the gatrifon having bc-en reinforced about

noon with five companies of foldiers, and
forne provifions ; becaufe Mr. Hamel, one
of the. members of the old co-ancil, did, rc-
prefent to Mr. ;an Gocb, that tho' the fort
itfelf was fb inéonfiderable, as fcarce to bc

worth the trouble of defending it by a goo-J
gurrifon, yet at this junélure, when the c-

nemy had made his firft attempt upon it,
it would not bc adviféable to defert It, for
féar of giving encouragement ta the enemy
to, artick the other forts; but thar on thz
contrary, as long as they did meet-with a
brave rcfiflancc here, chty would not bc fo
forward to attempt others; efpecially fince

wc had the conveniency of relieving them
wich boats at hiah-water, with low-tide by
land by the way of the fandridge ; and thaï:

wc might annoy the enerny with the can-
non froin out yaclits in his trenches, as wc

haddonc that day. About the famc rime
a map was ordered to be made, fhewing
the- krue fituation of the Receif, with the

tumings'and windings cif the .4acent ri-
vers and marles, as fat as the Barella, for
the better inftruâion of the couricil.

The 2 4' of 7anuary in the morning, news R-i týe
was brought dm the emmy had raiIýd ilic - r CZ e.

à9d
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1647- fiege of the fort of the Barella the niglit

bel'ore, and carried off all their cannon, bc-
inc, fz:nfible that as long as they could bc
,nnoyed fro:n the Iý-a-fidz:, and we bc able
tu r,:inforce thern daily with frefli troops,

thry could proiniré themièlves but ncnder
fucccfs : Bur befides that our pcople wcre

to ilrùL,,,I-- a-ainit the enemy and famine,
ti,éy u-Lri.» frequontly troubled with dcl*cr-
Li0ný, many of our foldiers, nay cvcn to
tlic fcrgeants îi nd otlicr officcr§,- who begun

tQ (ict'pair of our café, running over to the
enemy, even at th.at timr wlicn the before-

iiiz.ntioned fhips the Faulcon and Elizabetb
vert in fi-lit of the Reccif.

Now the nicinbcrs of the old couricil bc-
gan to prepare in good earneft for theïr re-

turn to HoUand, thcy liad already in Decein-
ber 1646, follicired Mr. Scbonenburgb prefi-
dent of the ncw council, to order fome fhips
to bc got reidy to tranipor: thern thither,
and the Fývbrxgen had bttn appointed for
tba t pu rpofc ; but the fâme being not as yet
remmed from crufing, they applied them-

f,:i%-cs the 25 of :fanuary 1647, tO Mr-
i'a;i Gocb, and told him, that whereas ac-
cord Ing to their comm Iffion, one of thern

fhould return after the expiration of thrce
yc'irs, they had continued in Brajil thelé

fix ycars, Mr. Koddé having indeed been
ordtred to return about that time , but his

> place not being lùpplied by another, lie di-
ed before his departure: That they fiad

ior thefe thrce years lait paft, follicited their
return, and had two years ago reccived pro-
niifes of being relieved by others ; which
1.-d not been perl'ormed till wichin thefe
Lw months, to. the great prejudice of them-

and tlicir families: 'Mr.'Fan Gocb
p.-oniifed them to take efféâual care to,
have the fhips got ready, and to fend for
tý;c Ihip the k'ýiylïngen, in order to their re-

tL!!-n home. At the time of the acccffion
of Liie new couricil to the government, and

rhe dýparture of Henry Hapnel, Adrian Bul-
hýqrrle, and Peler Bas, late members of the
gre-it couricil, the tbilowing forts rernained
itill in the pofléffion of our Wet-lndia
Company.

The fort Eculen at the mouth of Rio
Grande, provided with 28 brafs and ont i-

ý-0We ron cannon.
The rcdoubt of SI.Anionio, on the north-

týý: Du . 'ch. fid,- of the river of Parayba, with fix iron
pleces of cannon.

The iiort RejIangues in an ifland of the
fâme name within the river Parayba, with

four brafs and five iron picces of cannon.
l'lie fort Margaret on the fouth fi, Ic of

the river Parayba, wich 14. brafs and « 2,q. i-
ron picces of cannon.

The fort Orange in the ifle of 1lamarI,ý-a,
with 6 brafs and 7 iron pleccb of cannon.z

NÈýa S.-;!ý-ora de Concqlliano, an old bat-
tcry upon thé hill of Iianiai-ika , with two , 1647-

brafs and ciiIýt iron li»--c(-,; of cannon.
Th-ý rc(lotibt c.i , k (f Aféidinje de Bruin

threc iron pirrcs oi (-innon.
The fort Ik--ari-iýnbuqh, alias -the lrrian-

grdar 1-ýrl, betwixt the Brain and the Re-
the firft provided with four brafs and

five iron pleces of caniioti; the laft with 14
brafs guns.

The Land Fort, alias Si. Yohn's, with i i
iron guns.

The Waler Fort, at the rnoýMi-of the ri-
ver of the Receý, with féven brafs guns.

The fort Erneflus, with 5 brafs and 3 i-
ron pieces of cannon, and the battery with

five brafs and two iron pieces of cannon.
The Rectif.

Maurice's Town upon the iûand of An-
ibony Ilaez.

The fortFýedetick Henry, alias the euin-
quangular Fort.

l'lie redoubt of flone near this fbrt.
The redoubt lýizk, betwixt the tort Fre-

deràck Henrv and the fort Prince Wiffiarn.
The fort Prince Williani upon the river

Afa,-adoi.
The torts thcn in poffefroa of the Por-

luguefe, and taken by therri froin tfie Duich,
are thefé;

Sere Rey, Rio Si. Francý'o, and,Zippo df c Ferft ix.,iiPorio Calvo, being reduced by famine, were 
eraféd by the Portuguefe, being férifible that ibe Pm

our people could not maintain themfelves Sucfc.
there without cre-ding of new oncs, which
was not to bc donc withour a vait charge.

Near ' the point of Tamandare, the place
where the Porluguefe from the Babia firft

of all landed their men,; and- wlicre afrer-
wards their fleet was beaten by ours, the e-

nemy laid the- foundation of a fort for the
fécuriry of that harbour, wherc Ihips of

great burden might fafély ride at inchor.
The 2,' of -7aeuary, Mr. Beai(inont was

lent by the new couniil to confier with the
Rio S.late membcrs conc(,rnincy the prerent condi- F 'C'ation of lelo Si. Francilèo, and what was beil ran

to bc done thcre: 'Éliey anfwered hini as
before, that the fort as it was now, could
do but little férviýe, and that therefore it
would bc worth our confideration, whether
the propofals made by thern in writing,

rnight not now be put in praâice. The
faid Mr. Beaumoni eýrtlier propofed, whe-
ther ir would not bc requilite to, cred an
carthcn redoubt for die defence of the B'; -rella ; tinto which thofé of the old council
replied , that confiderina the vaft charge
and the frnall benefit which could bc ex-
pe(fted from it, the lame micrht bc marc
conveniently built in fume place or other

to lâcilitate our paffàge into the opcn coun-
trey. Beauiýwni was ut' opillion, chat tliere-

by
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$41. by týe- êNemy woold be pr'eventeci &dm,
teoe**J aavancing to the f= PredWick- Henry ; but

dit ofd* mtwbets told him, chat notwith-
fah&g we hatt now a fort on the Baret-

ta, we could not hinder the enemies comý-
à% upofi iat igold near Éte fort, unlers
*e would keep a confiýeftble force thére

fbr that purpok ; that we * need not fcar
their tranfporting any cannon thicher, bc-

caufe their retreat might bc cut off at high
ride; neither could they from thence do

xhifchief to the Receif, it being evident, rit
the lhot of our biggeft cannon in the fort

Frederick »drtam could not reach the laid
kland. The fâme evèning Mr. Fan Gocb and

Hack, came to tell the memberg of the old
council, that the HoUandïa and Uly.fflngen
would bc ready in a Ettle time, in order

to conduâ them to HoUand, the Ulyffingen
being ordered forthwith to return from the

Babia, whither fhe was fent a cruizing.
B this time the cnern had block'd us

The Rec6f UP 0 clo è in the RèceZ that on the land
fidewedur icarce look without the gates;

and a certain Portuguefe had prepared us a
worfe entertainment, having invited all our
chief commanders abroad to his daughters

wedding, during which time the enemy
were to have furprized the city; but this

defign being timely diféovered by fome
Porluguefe and Yews, mifcarried.

%e Portu- About the i SI" oÇOt7ober, the Portaguefejude re- ýgan to rebuild the fort Bon .7efus, as ithuild a call'd by xhern, but by us gtena, on.fort. the other fide of the IrIver. We had forne
notice of it by defertcrs, but cotild not dif-
cover the truth of it, bccaufe they 4pt us
frorn advancing that way by their ca'n'hon,
and the place *as furrounded on all fides
with woods; but as foon as they had cau-

fed thern to be cut down, we diféovered
it bolth by fight and the roaring of their
cannon, which thundring inceffantly againft
the city,, caufed fuch a confternation, as is

not cafy ;.ýD bc exprefs"d, moft peuple lhel-
tring tliemfelves in -vaults, to avoid the fu-ry of the efiernies, cannén. Of this 1 Ùw
a moff miferable 1prêlacle in a certain young

hitipta,,. lady,ýa nÎece of the Liu admiral Ljcblbart,
fû. who being. come to vifit one of her ac-

quaihtance, lately married, had both hà
legs- fhot off by a, cannon bulleti which at
the - lame- dm - killd-ché new mafried wo-
man upon - the. 1poti At the-ourcry of thek
mifèýWwretthes, 1 ran thither fflantly,
my- heufe being jaft - byý where - 1 was - an

eye-wiom[of their mifèry, the poor young
lady- Lfping my legs with fuch -an agpny,
chat .. could fcarS be puliýd off with, all
the ftrength 1 had; it'being a moft dôldW
fpeCtacle-for me to- fée the floor covered
with tht-legs and atms of thefie miferable

wretches ; tht- poor yonnS,.Iady died - fik,>
VOL. IL

wife *ithin threc daysaféer. It was not j'gi.
0-- __ f tha 1 nurrow1y cfcapcd* the fàYýe Uey-,j

mis7ortune - for whilft Ir wa-s raikine witý
forne Of ile inhabhants of the city, as 1
WaS going the rouhds, two of ihern were

kill'd by a cahnoii bùlkt, and anothèr had
both his hands ffiot off as he- was lighrinir

his pipe.$ Nay Wc were foréed ZO rý'émoVwe
al] the fhips out of the harbou for ficar ofbeing funk. Colonel Sho e

,Ppe i n thi
while, had madle himfelf rnaýcr of and dèý

ftroyed T»aperika, 2000 Portuguefe onlý hà-
ving faved themfelves by flight; but

the many unfuccefsful encounters *e hla
with the Portuguefe, our forces decrcafin

daily, whereas' theirs encreaIM, colzi
Sboppe was ordered to command colonel

Hikrfon to Icave Rio, Si. Francijo, and to
join him in 7aperika; but this ftood us but
in little ftead, being not long after-obliRed
to Icave likewife Taperika for the rclief'of
the Receif. AU ou , r force confifting of a-
bout x Soô men, being now come to the

Receif, (wherc they had nôt provifions: for
above feven months left) it wat feveral tir >es

taken into confidtration, what was beft to
bc done at this junâure. . Colonel Sýý4
with forne other officers, were of opinioq -
not to hazard an engagement, ouf forées
being fo much infýrior to, the énemy, but
to ftay for a mort favourable opportuniý,
ty ; but ic was£arrièd' * by the ma*on'ty'ffi
venture falley for the refief JtÉe.

Receif. =command thercof Ibèiggfallqmaio

f ven , to colonel Brink, becaufc* colonel ýZ tât
boppe was not as yet cured of his wounds Mutch.

he had retcived in a late imcounter. Our
forces marched towards,,,"eriing as far.
Guer,%Ms, a ýla!ce fatat to iÏaýç
fore b ciereat of oùr people, thé fielàs
thercauuiis being. as yet cavtred with their
boncs. The Pàr1ýefe no fooner percei-.
ved us W be upon the march, but they left
the fort Altma, of which we having got
notice, poflefs'd ourfelves of it immédiate-,1 , and thm drew the thom out of our
bot. But the 1611, of Ma d the Moft

fatal of ail we had feen for many years bc-
fore in BraJîl. -For chough our forces av
tack'd the eneffiy with bravery, and rnajaý
tained the fight with great obftinacy for
forne tinle, yet the enemy, flulh'd wich
theïr numbcr and laté fuccefs, With 2500
of their beft rn*i, at UR. forced our men ta
give way, and afterwarà to fiy,. beingpur-
fùed by. i 5op Portwpefe horfe; 'fo that both
in the fight and flight, we loft above 11 oo
mm, among whoffi were colonel Brink, and
ahnoft all -the reff of our commanders . We
loft alfo 19 colours, and afl our cannon
and iticin we had carried along with
= 1rý was not tül - frvé daYs after before
lcay.t. could be obtaineâ cg buty our- dead,

K k which
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1647, which began to corrupt and ftink moft their pay.

Le-V'%j naufeoufly, by reafon of the burning heat thar things
of the fun. This was the laft effort wc were r day, 1
likely to make in the field , all our future arfol, to de

care being for the prefervation and defence Holland, m
of the Receïf, unlefs we fliould bc fupplied obtained,

with frefh fuccours from Holland; but the my voyag
fime arriving but flowly, moft people bc- ought to

gan to fcar, that in café God Almighty produâs o
did not fend us forne unexpcâed relief, we The cap
lhould bc at laft forced to Icave that place fil in gene
likewife to the mercy of the enemy: The with cattle
great council laying the fault of our late herbs, tre
misfortunes upon the council of war, and lhort viem
,hel Iga a them, allèdging, that the Mandiiba,

1 prôvided for, and wanted unto whià

As for myfelf, being fenfible 1647.
would bc worfé and worfe'eve- Le-y%4

thousht it the fafeft way for me
fire a paffiport for iny return to
hich at Lift, with much ado 1
and fo prepared every thing for

. But before 1 Icave Brafil, 1
give you a fhort account of the
f the laid country.
tainihip of Pernambuko and Bra-
ral, being not only well ilored
, but alfo with Iývcral forts of
-s and fruits, we will give you a
.of them, and beg;in with the
ànd its root, cali'd Mandioka, ý&ncuob
-the Brafiliani Rand chiefly ip-

has five, fix, or féven leaves, growing in
a cluffer, refembling a 11ar, call'd by the

Brafilïans Manikoba. The ftock or ftern is
diftinguifhed by certain knots, not above

an inch thick, but genérally fix, fornetimes
leven foot high, from whence Iprout forth
féveral branches, which producing again
leffer * ftalks, bear the before- mentiôned
]caves: It bears a finail flower of a pale

yellow colour, and of five leaves only, with
imall Uks within, which at laft turn to,

feed. The root Mandioka refembles our
parfnip in fhape, being two or three fç)ot
long, and about a man's arrn d-àck, but

grows thinner towards the bottom. Its
gutward rine rcfçmblcs chat of a Wckree,

bùt

debted for their fuftmance. The moft parts
of America are ignorant hidwxto of wheat
or any other grain, inftead of which nature

has fumifhed them with a certain Ihrub,
the root of which dried and powdered, and
afterwards boil'd and bak'd as we do our
bread, is the common food of the inhabi-

tants of America. This flirub grows in vaft
plen evM where, being by the Brafilians

call2manÜba and Maxeba, -and its root
Mandioka. There are divers kinds of it,

diftinguifhed by the Brafilians by différent
names, but the root is in general called

Mandioka. Their.1caves are frnall, green
and long, poinied at the end, which grow
upon large ftalks or bmnches, cach of which
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1647- but its fubftanS is white, affording a milky

e-Ný lharp juice, which is pernicious to beafts.
This fhrub grows in dry, barren and fan-
dy ground, its nature being fo averfe to,
moifture, that they am obliged to plant it

only in the fummer months, where it is
moft expofed to the fun. For this purpofé
it is, that the inhabitants cut down the
wqods on the hills and in the plains, which

they burn, and fb preparc the ground for
the produdion of this root. Thefe fields
arc by the Brafilians called Ko, by the Por-
,guefe Roza, or Cbokas, and by our people

RoSén. Thefe fields arc turn'd up into
frnaU round hills like mole-hills ; the Por-

tuguefe càll thern Montes de Terra Cavada,
or Rollowed I-tlli ; the Brafilians Kujo. Thefe
hills they make about two foot and a half,
afunder, , each being about threc foot in cir.:

cumference, and half a foot high, that the
rain-water niay bc carried. off with the more

cale. In cach of thefe hills they common-
]y plant threc frnall taks of this fhrub, of
about nine, ten inches, or a foot long,

without ]caves, notwithftanding which thýy
grow and foon bear freih leaves, and in

tiint produce new roots, which cannot bc
traniplanted, be=fe no Ïboner arc they ta-

ken out of the ground, but they begin to,
putrify and ftink. After thefe taks have
bcèn about ten days in the ground, they

begin to bud and produce as. many -freth,
taks as they- have knots cach of théfe taks
is about a fiàgýr long, fro > n whence rprout
forth, many leffier ones of a purple colour.
The fields muft be threc or four times a
year cleared of the weeds, which grow in
great pknty amongft it, arid choak it up,
before it cornes to, its full growth. The,
fniall taki and ]caves of eefé flumbs are

miihtily, infefted. by the Pijm'ires, and like-
wife covetýd býy the wàd-gqats, oxen, horfe.9

and flieep, (or which reafon they are very
careful to fence thefe plantations with ftallés
and branches of trces : The becs, coneys,
and foine other Brafilian creatures are
mighty fond of the root, which takes, no

Wm, tho' the flirub bc ftript of all the
leaves, provided the root itfelf be not
touchd. This root does not corne to its

full perféékion till a year after the planting
of the taks, tho' in café of neceffity they
rnay bc drawn in fix months, but afford.
but little Farinba. Each flirub produces

two, threc, four, nay fornetimes twenty
roots, according to the goodnefs of the

grýund, and after chey are come to-full ma-
turity, will keep two or three years under
ground; but it is much more fafe to cake

thern up at the years end, for elfe many of
thern will rot; nay, if the fcafon happens

to prove vM wer, they muft of necefr-
ty.be drawn tho' they are but half ripe.

2

The rootafteritis taken out of the ground, z647.
will nôt keep above threc days, but ftinks, Le-y--j

take what care you can; for which reafon
they feldorn draw more at a tirne.chan they
can make immediately into F.1Oýnha or
meal. That kind of Mandioka, common-

ly called Mandibuka, grows fafter and
ripens fooner than an » other, and affordsy
the beft Earinba ; it thrives beft in fandy
and hot arounds. But that kind which ig
moft generally ufed is called Manb'iikparala,
and grows indi flèrently in al 1 grounds. The

Farinba is prepared thus: The root after it Ilow tbe
is taken out of the grotind is purcred from Fàrinha ii

its outward rind by a knifé, and wafhd in
fair water : Then the end of the root is
held clofe to a wheel of about four or five
foot diameter, which being covered round
the edges *ith a copper or tin plate full
of fharp imall holes, not.unlike a nutrneg-
grater, and the wheel being turn ýd round
continually, grates the faid root into fmall
particles, which fall into a trough unider-
neath. The wheel is by the Brafilians cal-

led Ibecem Babaca, and by the Portùguefe-
R»da de Farinba, or the flower wheel ; the

trough.the Braj-lians call Mukaba, and the
Portugue]é Roche de rater Mandiboka. But
the poorer fort are fàin to bc contented
with a hand-grater, called irapiti. The root

thus grated is put into a bag, made. of the
rinds of mes, about four inches w'ide, cal-.
led by the Portuguee Ejpremendouro de Àfan-
dibokai This baýg with the root is put in-

to, a prefs, and all the juice preft out, (it
having a venomous quality) which is by
the Brafilians called Maipoera, or Muni-
puera, and by the Poriuguere 4yoa de Man-
dicka, L e. l'he water of MaQoka. The
next thing to be donc is to beat the root
through a fieve, called bx the Brafilians
Urupema; and then to'lay it upQn a cop-
per place, or carthen pan, ovet the fiime,.
and to ftir it continuaHy'*ith a wooden

fpoon, or patt e till it bc quite dry. This
pan or veffel the Brafilians call rmSuipaba,
and the *flice Fipucuitaba. The Farinha,
before it is quite dry, is called by the

Brafillians ;'ilinga, and by.the Portuguefe
Farinba Relada ; but when it is compleatly
dried and fit for keeping, the Brafilians cail
it Yiala or riccia, and the Portuiruejê Fa-
pinba Seca, or dry meai ; or Èjrinba de
Guerra, war-meal, becaufc it is moft ufed
in time of war. For the more it is dried
the better it keeps, but never keeps good
above a ycar, the leaft moifture being apt
ço taint it; which is the reafon, that both
the Portuguefe and we, in imitation. of the
Brafilians, bake bifkcts of it upon a grate
iron, with hot coals underneath, for the
magazines.

The juice Manipuera, which. is prefsld
out
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1647- out of the root Mandioka, put into a vef-
LeVV fel, gets ih two hours time a white fettle-

ment at the bottom, call'd by the Braft-
lians 9iýýa, 5piaka, and TipiaNka : This

dried, affords a very white mcal, called
Tîpiocui, which bak'd into cakes as before,

call'd by thern 9tpiacika, tafte as well as
whcaten bread. This juicc is alfo boil'd

to pap, and caten, and férves likewife in-
ficad of Itarch or pafle. The Portuguefe

cake this pap, mix it with fugar, rice, and
orange flower-water, which they make in-

to, a conferve of a delicious tafte; ihey cal]
it Marmelada de Mandiboka. The juice

Mandiga or Manipuera, is of a fweetifh
tafte, which is the reafon the brafts cover
it, but commonly die foon after they have
drunk of it, it being pernicious, nay mor-
tal, both to man and beaft. If the juice
bc kept tWiCC 24 hours it produces worms,

called by the Brafilians irapucu ; yet it has
been found by experience, that this
lofes irs pernicious quality after it bas C
24. bOUrS, there being many of Brafilians
who boil and--drink. it without any harm.
The root Mandioka is likewife immediarely
after ir is taken out of the ground, iliced
in picces, and laid in frcfh water fbr fbur
or five days, when it bcgins to bc fofr, it
is called Puba, or Mandiopuba'and M.'in-
diopubo. This the wild Brafilians, khabit-
ing the deferts and woods, roaft in the alhes
and eat ; becaufe it is done without much
trouble. The farne Mandieba, toafted bc-
fore the fire, is called Kaarima, which bc-
ing afterwards beat to porwder with a woo-
dýn peftel in a mortar, they call Kaarùna-
ciu ; of thi5 they niake a pa with boiling
water, which féafoned with lome Brafilian
pepper, or Nàambi flowets, affords a very

dith, c1pecially with the addition of
ome fifh or mear, when it is cafied Min-

,guijý,itixga by the Brafilians, who look ùp-
on it as one of their beft dainties. It is al-
fo very wholforne, for this KaariWsa, and

the flower Tipiaka, boil'd in orange-flower-
water, and fugar, to the confiftency of a
fyrup, affords a very good antidote. They
makt alfo a kind of ftarch of the filâWer

called Kaarima, which they call Minguae-
monga; as likewife very fine cakes, by mix-

ing it with water, butter, and fugar. There
is a kind of meal prepared from the dregs
of the Mandioka, or.Mandiqubo mot, thus
fteept in water, cali'd by tW Brofilidns M-
puba, and PiaUruru, -and by the Pôrt*giefe
Farinba Frefca, or frelh flower, and Fàrin-

ba dAgoa, or water flower. It is Ve% Weil
tafted, but will not keep above 24 ours.
But if you make it up wich water intu
balls or rolls, and let thern dry in the fun,

they will keep good for a confiderable-time:
Thefe chey call P îqua and *bapr(ika. The

Ta"ers, and almoft all the other Brafi- x6
lians prepare it thus, and afterwàrds mix
it with another mSl, calledFiala, which

affbrds it a more agrecible tafte.
The Mandioka root is likewife prepired

thus: After it has been cleinfi:d and cât in
thin Ilices, they beat it with a wooden pe-

ftel, and fquecze the juice of it out with
their hands only, which being dried, they
cal] lma and Mwakuraba ; another way qf

prepariý the Mandioka root is, Co cut it
into pieces, of about two fingen long, and
two inches thick, which without being

fqueezed, is expoféd to the fun, and after-
wards beat to powdèr in a wooden mortar,
call'd by the Brtfilians Irsit'rait, by the Por-
luguefe Farinba de Mandioka crua, or the
Rower of raw Mandwka: The piercs, be-
fore they arc beaten to powder arc very
white, and inay bc u1M inftead of chalk.
Out ôf this flower they rnake very good
white bread and bifkets, call'd Mapeta,
the laft of which are chieffy uled in the
camp, becaule they will kSp a great while.

Out of the root fqbmkaxera, the Bra-
filians boil a certain plcafant liquor not un-
like our whe call'd by thern gavimakax-
era. The Le root, chaw'd and mixed
with water, furnithes thern with ancther li-
quor they call Kaýn Karazu. The cakes
made from the flower of this ract, laid in
a calk with water, till it fermen ther,

affbrds thern likewife a fort of =e and
very good beer.

Ail thde clifferent kinds of Mànd!ýkà
tocu, if rhey be-caten frelh prove mortal to
tmnkind, except thar call'd Aipiamakaxera,
which réafted, may bc caten without dan-

ger, and is of a good tafte. But all forts
of beafts, both wild and tanne ones, dont
only feed upon the laid rocts and Icav-es,
without the leitft hurt, 'but alfo grow fat
with them, norwithftanding that the juice

of both is mortifýrous as well to men as
beaffi. The Negrocs and Brafilians bruile

the leaves of the Mandiiba in a wooden rnor-
tar, which being boil'd, they put oil or
butter over itý and-eat it like as we do-our
fpinage ; this is fbrnetimes donc by the
Ptriaguefe, likewife and the Dutcb, who

ftiake a kind of , fallet of the làrne Icaves.
The Brafifians prefýr the bread made of the

Mandioka root before ours, but it is not
fo damral to the Eurqeans, it being, if
uled. in a great quantit pernicious to the
nerves -and flornach, anYCI orrupts the blood.
About thrce bulhels of this rneal, (at the
rate of two gilders per bulhel) will fuffice
a ffrSg labouring man for a whole month,
and a piece éf ground planted with this
rôot, produces four ý times the quantity, ýs
if ir had been fown with -wheat. Therc Is
a Smin * kind of MWioka root caird Pi-

ti,Cal,
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don b, the Portuguefe. T his fprouts forth 1647-firit of ail in the forni of a large oftangu- Le-v-ý,j
lar Icaf, upon which grow crofswife many
thorns , this produces other leaves of the
fame kind, cach being !Lhrec, nay foinctimes

fixfootlon&andof e thicknefs of a mans
arm. By degrees the firft Icaf turns into a

woody fubftahce, of a greenilh colour, but
fomewhat Éungy ; thofe Icaves that grow
next to, this flern :ire inftead of branches,
which produce other ]caves. The ftem bears

only one large white flower, the fruit of
which is of an oval figure, and of about

twice the bignefs of a hens-cizL, of a dark
brown colour, and fit for ufé. This tree
grows to a great height. There is alfo an-

other kind of Imaraku, being altogether
the fâme with the former in rcfpeâ of irs
Jar enefs, bloffoni and fruit, except that
itsicaves are of a iriangular figure.

What the Brafilians call Pako Kaa1iý7a, Pako Ka-
the Portuguefe commonly call Canodo Mato,
or wild reed or canes. The ftem or flalk
is like that of other cartes, about an inch
thick, containing a white marrow or pith,
of a fweetifh tafte, on which grow Icaves
*of cight or nine inches long, and threc in-
ches broad, fhaped like a tongue, fmootti
and pale green on one, and covered widi
a white woolly fubftance on the ocher fide.
The -fruit of which is not unlike a pine-
apple,'about ten inches long, groýving on the
top of the ftem; it is divided'into féveral
partitions, which opening by degrees, a
pale grey'flower appears berwi:et each, con-
taining underncath twenry or more grains
of a black fhining feed. The ftalk chew'd

draws the rheum from the held, and breaks
the ftone in the bladder. It is lookd upon
as an excellent remedy agaïhft the involun-
tary emitrion of the feed chroughout Bra-
fil, and cures ir in cight days time.

Ail over Brafil, but efýecially in the ifle ie tee
of Itamatika, grows a certain tree call'd
Kasjui or Kasjou, bearing a fruit of the fame

name. Its ]caves are dark green, broad
and round, interfperfed with many fmall
veins. It bears two différent blpftýms and
fruits. The white blôf'fom wh'ich appears
in the lower branches, producès a juicy
1pungy ftuit like an applc, of a very cool-
ing and aftringént quality : But the red

blofrorn on the top a kind of chefnut. The
Brafilians draw no fmall advantage from
this tree , out of the apples; thdy make a
very jeood cyder, call'd by thern Kaýou-

wy, which is fourifh, but if rnix"d with
fugar, makes it as plcafan' as Rhenijh
wine, « and has this excellency; that tho' it

foon feizes the'head, yet it piffes offwith-
out any harm. - The other fruit they cat
like as we do our chefnuts.

Among the produéb of the WeJI and'
L 1 Eaft-

1647- tigta 1 the Brafifians, the flower of which
Le-V--j cleanfeland- heals old ulcers. This root is

Jikewi1ý fàtind in the ifle of St. «rbomas, and
in thofe of.; anWa, Cuba, and others
thercabouts' rgnlein moft parts of the con-
tinent of America ; the inhabitants of which
call it 2ïka and Kaave, and thore of
Mexico %iaubkamotb, and the bread which
is made of the flower, Kazabis, Xazabi, or
Kakavi@ The Mandioka root is o TnaJlý
the natural produét of Brafil,. an from
thence tranfplanted into other parts of A-
merica and Africk. Its flower furnifhes ail

the inhabitants of.Brafil, as weH the Por-
tuguere and Datib, as the natives and ne-

L = th bread, which nexi to wheat is
b of ail, fé that our foldiers would

rathâ chufe to have their allowarice in Fa-
?inha, than wheaten bread out of the ma-
gazines. Since the war in 1645, the price
of the Farinba was rifen to thrce or four
gilders per bufhel, which, as it tended to
the utter dettruffion of the fugar-milh, fb

by fpecial orders from the great couricil of
the Dutcb Brafil, ail the inhabitants of the
open country were enjoined, under a fevere
penalty, to plant a certain quantity ofMan-

,,dioka yearly, mi proportion to their abili-
tics, by which means the price of the Fa-
rinba was fb confiderably abited, that.threc
bufhels were fold for two fhillings ready.

money, at the Receif, and for lefs in the'
country.

N»eo or Èrafil produces a certain herb call'd Kaaeo
Herba by the Brafilians, by thc Europeans in La-viva. tin, Herba viva, becaufe it feerns to fhrink

when you touch it, and fb it docs likewife
about fun-fet ; its feed has béen tranimit-

ted intô Europei wherc it grows to, its full
perfeâion.

mabaffcs. The Kalabales arc a kind of pompions,
their rind, if dried, being fo thick and ffrong,as to ferve for materials for cups, porrin-
gers, and fuch like utenfils. But what is
moft f1ùýprizin& is, that they always grow
.of a différent fhape, forne being long, o-
thers round, others oval, forne thick before,
others at the end. They'blofforh and bear
fruit once a month,, the bloiTom being yel'-

low, mixd with grecn ; the pulp is white
at firft, but turns to a violet colour; they
arc'of a tolerable pleafant tafte, but very
unwholefome, by reafon they arc too aftrin-
gent.

71e tree The trce call'd Imaraku by the Brafilians,
is of a middle fizel, its trÉifik round, and
its bark grey, covered with fmall, thiftles
of the lame colour. Its branches 1prout
forth on the top, with broad leaves of an
Oval figure, «%ed likewife with fmail thi-
ffles or thoms.: nerè is alfo'another'kind
,of ImaraU. much larger than the former,

call'd Kakah by the Brafilians, and- Kar-
VOL. II.
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1647. Eajl-Indies is a trec call'd Papay, by the

.7arapiefes and Dutcb, and Pinquacu or Ma-
finx-pucu j7jWr-i by the Americans ; and fometimes in-

PP'Y- titled with the name of «the Melontree by
ourïcple, by reafon of the refemblance of
;ts ruit ta our melons. This tree is of
two différent kinds, ta wit, the male and
feinale. Ir grows and p-rifhes again in a

-lhort rime ; its tirunk being fo fpu "gÏ that
it may bc cut as cafy as a cabbage talk;
the ]caves it bears arc very large.and broad,
not unlike our vine.leaves, growmg on long
ftalks round the top of the rrec, and covcr-
ing the fruit, which hangs in a knot, and

is green at the firft, but turns yellow at
laft, refembling in lhapr- a pear, but of the

bignefs of our finall melons, unto which its
Pulp refembles bath in colour and rafle,
wlien come ta maturit , but whilft they

arc green, they arc bold with mcat, and
give it a tart rafle.

Chi:i I.1à The red pepper, known by the narne of
f', ET-afil Br-afil pe e.er, and call'd Cbili Lada by the

Brajifiam, grows on knotty ftalks of about
five or fix foot high; the rind being a dark
-green, diftinguifhed with white rings, from

whencc fhoot forth imall crooked branches
of a hands breadth in length, be7aring a
fmall white flower, which produces a green
hufk, and turns red by degrecs as it ripens,
with a certain fecd within it, being as hoc

and biting upon the 'tangue -as the com-0
mon brown pepper,. and fo docs. the hulk.

In the Eajl-Indies they preferve it, and call
itleizar, and ufe it raw in their filh fauces.

In Brafil they cut two or thrce of chefe
huiks whilft they arc green in flices, and

mix them with oil and vinegar, or fome
limon juice, ta acuate their appetitc, but it
is too hot for thofe that arc not uféd ta it,
which is allayed by a good quantiry of falt.
This kind of pepper grows likewife in thé
Ea#-Indies, in the iflmd of .7ava, in Ben-

gala, and féveral other places. I have feen
it alfa in form of our gardens in Holland.
There is another flirub which grows fre-
quently in the Eaj?-Indies, not unlike this
in ffiape and bignefs, which bears a yel-
low flower ; it is call'd Halika Kabus by the

Arabians orAkekengi, and fufficiently known
in t:Wý parts. The flower produces a finall

bladder which contains the fruit and féed,
they are not fo big as ours. The India-ns
and Cbinefe mix it with a certain fruit call'd

by chem Ponja ePOro, Tamatai by the Por-
luguefe, and Mea#fana by the Itatians ; they

alfo car it wÀâ RU Lada or Brafxlîan pep-
pér. The Portuguefe cut the Pema d'Oro

and the hufk of the Brafilian pepper in thin
flices, which being miied. with ail and vi-

negar, they car as a fallar, and look upon
it as a proper remedy ta cut the rough

fir.rn of the ftotnach, a diftemper very

common in thofe parts. The Arafilians, 1647.
as weil as the Duicb, chaw this peppcr for
the fame purpofé, but it is very burning
upon the tangue.

The fugar canes or reeds, call'd by the sxgtr.
Braýilians Mba, are the produâ both of the -ra-, -P
Wel and Eaj?-Indier, but grow in great

plenty throuehout all Brafil, but cfpecially
in the captainthip of Pernambuko. They
are of two différent kinds, one bearing
fmall, the other larger Icaves. The lait,

which is accounted the beft, 1prouts up
into a long fbun of the thicknefs of a child's

arm, the lcaves-growing aU on the top in
a clufter, being, of an aval figure, and a

dark blue colour. The rind is diflinguilh-
cd by certain joints or knots ; the other
kind beirs fmall ]caves from the top ta the
bortom. The fugar-cancs are propagated

froin their fmall 1prouts, which being put
in the ground like our vines, grow up ta
the height of twelve foot, if they are plant-
cd in good foil, and are kept firce from

weeds. Six months after they have been
planced, a brown fecd appears on the top,
thcn it is fit ta bc cut ; for if they ftand
longer in the ground their'uice dimu'*fhc%
dries up, and turns four. The juice, if ta-
ken immediatclr after it is draývn, caules a

loofenefs. The ow grounds am much marc
convenient for the planting of fugar-reeds
than the hills, e£pecially near the river fidr,
where the banks are often over-flown by the

ftrcam. There are a certain kind of wing-
cd worms, call'd Guirapeakoka by the Bra-
filians, and Pao de Galinba. by the Partu-
guefe, which are great enernies to the fugar-
canes, cfýýcciall *in mon grounds, wherc
they gnaw = confume the roots. The
fugar, which is the produâ of thefe canes,

is not procured without a great deal of toil
and labour, in which for the moft part are

employed îlave4 under the tuition of cer-
tain overfeers, appointed by the mafters of
the fugar-mills, who were for the moit part
Portuguefe, the Dutcb being hitherto not
arrived ta the utmoft perteffion in thar

art. , In the captainIhip of Pernambuka,
many fine Ingenbos or fucrar-mâls, with

their adjacent plantations were crcâed for
this purpofe, arnounting ýn aU ta above

i oo in number, and the labourm, negrocs,
and other Afiican flaves thercunto belong-
ing, ta ncar 40000- The whole ycarly pro-
duct of fugar of the Dutcb Brafil, is com-.
puted ta bc betwiXt 200000 and 250000

cheffi.
In the year 1642 , one Gillin Vàwant lçdica,.

brought foine indigo feed fiom the Ameri-
can illands into Brafil, who having certain

lands affigned him near the fine river
Mercera, and bcing provided with aU other

conveniencies by the fpccàl corntriand ai"
the

Mr. John Nieuhoffs Voy,&(izs
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in the rainy fcafon, when they are very r641.
green ; whýat and rye grow foon rank here,
which is occafiond parcly by the nature oË

the Poil, partly by & heat of the fun ; to
prevent which they never let theïr ounds

lie Mow§ and manure chern with Ld in-
dead of dung. The fame muft bc obfcrv-
cd with all other foreign foeds herc, thaï:
require to bc kept a confiderable âme un-de ground. In »bruar and March (which
is the rainy and wintcr-fearon of this cli-
mate) thry fow their foc&, and that to-
wards evcnm*g, not by day time, or about
midnight. They take great care not to
plant any thing too dccp under ground ; for

whaimr is plainted beyond the fun-beams,
feldom produ _. - y fruit, %vhich our peo-

ple have Icamed to their coft. There is
a remarkable difforence betwixt the feeds
and fruits which arc roduced on the hills,
and thofe of the mar y grou 1 nds, as to their
time of ripening ;' thé' the coco and pa Im -
trocs are tranfplanted here without the Icaft
regard to their age, bignefs, or the fcafon,
and grow very well. Moft of their own.
trocs and Ihrubs bear flowers and fruits
throughout the whole year, fo that at one
and the fame orne, yoià enjoy the bencfit
of the fpring, fummer and winter; the like
is oblervable in the vines, citron, limon,
and other trocs, brought by the Portuguejè

from Angda into Bra.ffl, and in feveral roots
pot-herbs, and other fruits, tranfplanted
thither by the Dutcb. Thofe who covet

ripe-grapes throughout the whole year, do
only prune their vines at divers times, which
produce a fine grape, and a wine as fweet
as molofres. The worft is, thar they arc-
much infefted by the pifmires, which fuck
all the juice, and Icave nothing but the
husks to the owners ; leveral ocher forts of
trecs have been tranfplanted. thither from,

HoUand, which thrive extrerricly, and bear
V good fruit.

eM ftandiné waters of Brafil are for the
moft part covered on the furface with green
Ihrubs and herbs, that chey appear rathor
like land than water; and fecd both land
and water fowl. At the entrance of moft
of thcir rivers, (where you tricot with vall
quantities of oifters and crabs) the Cotin-

trey is fb overflock'd with a certain kind
of atree call'd Guaparaba or ManZL- by the
Brafilians, that they render it impalfable
for travellers. In Mort, the whole Brafil
is well ftored with t , Imbs-and ufeful
woods, there being fcarce a place, citlier

in the vaUies or rifmg grouncÏ% which are
clayey, or among the hilh, which don't

produce fornething that is ukfid, and that
in fuch plenty, that the Portiquefe after
theirfirft arrival here, were forced to cut
tbcir way through thefé u=,with incredi-

à ble

1647- the grear couricil, erefted foveral planta-
v-V-*.j tions for the producing of Aniel or ImAro

But it bcing found by experience, that the
pifmircs confurned moft of the Icaves,

the laid Mr. Pesant, bý employing man
labourers and negrocs, to deltroy thele

pifmires with burning and digging, at laft
,0 well clcarcd the ground, that the In-
digo came to its full perfeàion, févcral pat-
terns of which wcre lent into Hoitand. Mr.
Menant having made an agreement with Mr.
Cbriflopber EyerAettel to inftruâ him in
the moft ncteMry points relating to the

coagulating the indigo, lie wis treating
with the grrat council concerning certain

grounds for the planting of indip, fb that
thcrc was a fair profpeâ of bringing this

derign to a confiderable perféction herc, if
the làme had not been prevented by the in-
tcftine war.

The wild Aniel, which grows in Br.fil
in great plenty, has a great refemblance to
the truc indigo in outward appearance, but
affords no good colours. Sortie pretend to
have fécn alfo a kind of wfld cochenille in
Brafil, and the ground would produce good

flore of cotton, but that the inhabitants
draw much more profit from the fugar-

plantations.
DWtj. Some ginger is likewife planted in Bra-

fil, but not in fuch quantities as to bc tranf-
porred into other partsý no more than the

Mecbo4mna, Cbina and forrie other medici-
ru] mots ; and the Herba de Cubra or Herba
de Noj Sen&ra, which is look'd upon as an
infalliblc remedy againft the gravel ; and
the root called Paquoquanba, which is the
univerfal rnýdicinc of the Bra There
are alfo many traniplanted hither from o-
ther parts, as ginger, tobacco, rice, Cotton,

turkey-wheat, .4nW, or indigo, and the fu-
gar-réeds were firft of all traniported by
the Portuguefe from the Canary ý1andj. The
fiuits in daily ufé arnong the inhabitant,%
art Ananas, Bananai, Mangàba, Aaju, Ira-
ka great and fmall, Gmajaba, divers kînds
of Marukuja, 1bapiranga, Mazaxanduba,
,*aja, Araiiku, Guitakori, Birîngela, Mama-
on, Coco-nuij, and féverai forts of Indian
figs. The roots chi 6 in ufe, are the Ba-
tatas, Nbambi and ý1i, and the Indiana-
Corris, call'd Tem&, which arc of a delici-
ous tafte.

Ptwi,ýry The whole country of Br.fil is cxtremc-
OW1 ]y fertile and plcafant, being watered by

man rivers and ffanding waters, moft: of
mhiU arifé from the hilis, and pafs through
fpacious plains, the laft of which are Clay-

ezand nlirlhný grounds, (call'd Fama's by
Portague whioh produce all forts of

fruit: but efpedally fugar-cancs in great
plenty'. Theirmeadows and pafturegrounds

do not appear fo picémt: in the fummer as
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1647. ble pains and cha The hills fumifh

Lev--.j alfo &rcat ftore of td, which is of a very
good féent, and is ufed by dycrs; as for

Brafil inflance the Brafil wood, which is from
vod hence tranfýorted into Europe.

The ftem or trunk of this trec is knottl,
of a very agrecable féent, and fornetimes
two or threc fàthoms thick: Its Icaves arc

dark-green, and fmall, thorny at the end,
and grow on frnall ftalks ; the bark, which
is about thrce inches thick, is gencrally

tak-en - from the trunk, before it is fi tted for
We: It fprouts from its own root, and o-

duces neither bloffom nor fruit. Moffrof
thefe trecs grow about io or 12 Icagues

frorn the Ica-fide, where they cut thern.
down, take off the bark, and carry them

upon waggons.to the fca-fhore, from, whence
tlicy arc tFatifported into Europe for the ufe
of the dyers chiefly; the Brafilians call this
trce for its'excellcncy's fake, INrapitanga.
After the Dutcb had conquered part of Bra-
fil, thev found izreat ftore of this wood
rrady éur and fi-ted for ufé b the Portu-
guefe, whcý fold it to th6 Dutcz company ; .

rince which th-ne itwas cut down promif-
ruoufly by the P4rfuguefe as well as the

Duicb, and fuch vaft quantiries of it were
rranIýortcd in'1646, and 1647, th2t the
members of the great council of the Dutcb-

Brarri, Mr. Iünry Hamel, BullejIrate and
Codd, being made fenfible of the deftructive

methods that werc made ufé of in cutting
this wood, which muft in time have tended'
to the utter. extirpation of thefe trecs, did
by their pi&Jamarion regulate thefe abufes.
l'hey have another kind of yery fine wood
in Brafil, called by the Portuguejé, Pao
Santo, as likewife thofe call'd Gitayba, Fio
Wood, MaFaranduba, cedar, and divers o-

thers woods At for cabinet-work. The trec
call'd l'ataea by the Portuguefe, the-woôd
of which the Ptrtuguefe cail Pao Amarello,

affords a yellow colour for the Dyers. The
bar- ôf the trec Araiba is of an afh-colour,
but boil'd in, water gives a red tinâure.
The tr'ce .7akauranda, or 7aturiba, or the
white-cedar, as well as ùýveral other Trecs,
furnifh the inhabitants -with materials for
building, being very hard and darable.
The Brafilialis Înake alfo matches and a
kind of hemp out of the bark of forne
Mes.

Tbe Tim- The moft barren places of Zrafil do pro-
bo alr Ti- duce a certain kind of trecs without Icaves,

P. which they call*T"tmbo or 91bo; out of thefe
they niake hoops, by reafon of their flexi-
bility, and the bark ferves the flùp-Rrpm-
ters inftead of hern?.

-rbriffial. . The Brafilians light thew fires by ftrik-
mg rwo picces 'of wood, of the trem Ka-

raguata. Gitacu and Imbaea togetherl as we
dO wirh Our flint-ftones ud iron. - The firft

is a trec of an admirable na-turc : Its ftcrn 1647.
grows 14 Or x5 foot high, which bcing -e-v%
corne to its full perfeâion, bears ._yellow
flowers on the top, and abundance of large
long and thick Ir-àvcs. Out of the ftern

they make fticks to hang their mattreffés on,
the Icaves affbrd the fifhermen ftuff for yarn

to make nets of; and out of the Icaves if-
fucs a certain un6tuous liquor, which-ferves

inftead of fbap. The trecs and wôods of
Brafi! arc nevcr féen to bc covered all over
wich Icaves at a time ; but whilft forne caft

their Ieavesý ou fre ochers bring forth new
ones ; nay, Zetimes one trec is half co-
vered with Icaves, and bare on the other
fide. Brafil likewiféabounds in Ihrubs and
reeds, forne of which creep along the

grounds, whilft ochers twift themfelves up
to the top of the higheft trecs, which af-
fords -a very agreeable fpeiftacle at a df-

flance, and a pleaing fhadow to men and
beafts, tired with the heatý hunting, or
any other exercile.

Among other fruits, Brafl produccs very Ora,"Z* tf-
fine oranges of divers kinds; the other ve-

getables, which befides the Mandicka root,
Îér%,ý for the fuftenance of tbc inhabitants,

are rice, millet, Patalas, Ananas, Bananas,
melons, pompions, water-melons, cucum-

bersbeans, figs, Bako-as,,Ifarakuja, Man-
gavas, Arataku, Ape, cabbages, radifh, let-
tucc, purflainfarfley chervel, carrots, &c.

Nothing is o mucý in requcft among. the
Brafilians, as the Akaju, a kind of wild

applc, which furnilbes them both with food
and drink, being vM jtiicy ; fo that. this

trec feems by kind nature to have becn
planted here for the peculiar comfort of
the inhabitants : It Iprcads its branches
round about in a great compafs, but docs

not grow to that height as man y other
trecs in this countrey - Its wood' ' which is
very folid, is very fit for the building of

fhips, from whence iffues a very clear gum'
in the furnmer-feafon. Izs. leaves, which
are red, refemble thofé ofour walnut-tr£es,
epecially when they firft fprout forth in
t he fpring, but arc of a much fincr fccnt,
,which they never lofe but by béing atll'»d.
The bloffo' is. a -à9ower conriffing of five

fmall leaves, which grow to the number
of about"a hundred in one clufter , 'cach
of thefe flowers has a ftalk, with a Imall
hcad in the middle. At their firft com-
ing out, which is in September, they arc

very white, but turn Ibon afrer to, a rofe
colour ; they ýxc very odoiriférous, and fill
al] the circunijacent grou ' ads with their a-
grecable fthefl. This trac bears a double
fruit, vîz. an apple, and,:a èhefhut: The
applI cry julcy. j its

til fp jp unj or 'f Ij' and of a tar-
The ju:Fteaients linen with a
2 certain
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11-674. Srmio'coloir, as we.call iron-molde;

which is never tô beý taken out, but returns
as ofren as thde trees 11aýd in bloffoms; it
is of a whitifh colour after it is firft preû
St, and tartith, W changm both its co-
Jour and tailc by fermentation, and becomes
veryitrông. The rind ôî the apple, which

chin,ïs white mixtwith red. The
li which grows on the top of the

apple in the fhape of a lambs kidney, is
covered with a thin lkin, over which grows
a thick alh-colour'd lhell, full of a hot, fharp
and. burning oil, which bites the tongue;

To correâ which, they roall the chefnut
in the affics, break the fhell with a ham-
mer, anl cat the pith or kemel, which taftrs
b-ttcý than a commen chtfhut, and will

keep goori fôr feveral years. The Braft-
&;us are fb fond of this fruit,. that they of-
ren fight for it ; then they encamp arnongthefe trecs, and remove'not ýtil1 they have
confutned all thertabouts, unlefi they àre
fiwSd thereunto by the enerny. Thry nurn-

ber the years of their ages by this trec, be-
caufe it bears fiult but onS a year, which
sipens towards the latter end of Detember or
in Yan", there being nonc to be fmmd
cm the C= after FebmaC in Pernagibubo.
About tW tinie the fun retums back from
dm "Pick of Capricom, it cornmon]
rains in Brafit, which th-_ inhalýtants caz
the.. rjéu of Akiý« , fbr, if the âme hap-pens to bc moderate, they prSnire them-

felvu gmt PIcAty Of this fruit. The chef-
mm am hot in tk fecond deWS ; if eaten

Uw With. wine and fait, they taite like
wahmts, but if rmfted or Pmfervtd with

fiàPr, they am of a delicious taite. The
od which is taken out of the lhell, is an

exSuenr r ý rnedy againft the hair-wonn ; it
is hOt in the third and fourth degrec, and
fre"ly iFýAied to =cers and otter ma-
lignant'ulcers. The gum, powdend and
caken in a convenient vchicle,, opens the
ýfbUâionS of the womb. The juice of the
apple furniffies them with )od cyder.

Pdm. Them arc many forts Jý(palm-trel-s Co
be met with in Bràfil, forne of which grow
'%Wd, forne arc planted and cultivated by
theinhabitants. AmongthefirRthepaitn-
'Me call'd Findaiva by the Braffians, which

grom very tall, claims the Pr.fercnS, of
vrhich diérè am whole woods to bc fSn r
in the open Comrtrey., In the rnore re-

-mte and unftequented places, gircyws a cer-
%tin palm-tree called Xiraftatbam and Ana- i

=znby the Brafdims, and by an Arabick
Ong the Portquefe, Tamar, or date,

*ýhich this fruit rekmbies. The tme grows
es high asacommn date-tree, irs wood is red i
mdvMfolidbutofnogr=ttik. Thebark b

isgrey, which from the ground upwards to a t]
certmn part of the tr= à diflinguilh'd by,

VOL. Il.

many fcaies; which àe largeË at -hthe boi- Ï64j.
tom, ahd fmaU by degre4m, cm about the LeV--.,j
middle ofthe trec theyquite di&ýpear% there
féalei being nothing elk but the femnants of
the branches, which fall olFby dCgýeC3, as the

trec grows higher; and continue only towards
the top, fpre-ad round about the ft=, like
thé African date-tite, but much finer. Each,
of thefe branches isabàux twô or thrS foot
'long, flat on t*o ridesl.- and coveed with
fmall thorns,- ihey gtow tgi a vaft thicknefs.
At the end of cach -branch dne fingle
Icaf, which is very large anrcgrrZni pleaiýd
like a fin, and about the middle divided in-

to feveral other leaires, like thoec of the corn-
mon date trec ; eaéh of ther lait is abdùt twd
foot long. Betwixt thofe branches, on which

grow the Icaves, fpring forth. ôther bran-
ches of four or five foot in leiigth j and
thefe « again are fidl of othef white fpiautsi
*hich bear flowers, with dute. pale yellow

-haves; thefe producc a filuit Cif the big-ftfi of an oli «e, Wh ich âWerfi, bitrcý and
noteatable, but t=blaclt*heà th ripen,
which "is in Febi,", 7t1w Bra Zns calI
this fruit 21rade, and éat it ri'aw; but our
peo le never took any fàncy to it. With
the Uav= thq cover their huts, and rnake
baskets of thern. The palrn-tm 'all'd Pin-
dava by the Brafdianj, bu inftegd of the
bark a white and rgugh wooden tubftance.
which contains a 1ýurigyfà1phuraus lhb-
flance, out of which the Brajî,ý preparé

irong lee. Thà trec is for the tell bui
of final] ufe, being rather efteemed for or-
naments rake, by reafén of its height: and
fine fpreading branches, which however fur-
nilh the inhabitants, with leaves to cover -

their huttsý andtý make baskets of; thi
Portuguee plant them near thcir walks;>àd

arbours, and round their churches. The
leaves ôf this trec do not haii downwârdi

ke thofeofthe coco-tree, bulnd upright.
luft bythefe Icaves fprour forth certain bran-ý
ches, on which hang bunclies of ilowers,
which produce the fruit, refémibling in lhape
and bignefs one of our largeil hen-e-W, be-

ing gi:irp at the endand fafien'd to che bunch
:)n the other Iike the pine-apple. -The Out-

ride is of-a green yellOw colour, incl**z toi
i chelhut; being compoied of a hairy furb-
lance like that of the coco-nuts, but nat
car JO thick, karce exceeding in thicknefs

,wo egg-lhells. Under this lheU is an in-
pid iàfFron yellow pulp, which -however

ufed by the negroes, who cat it with
Parinba. Within this. ptÙp is a bard nut,of an oval figure, nôt uinlike the coco-nut,

rf the lame rhicknefs, but withm héles;
t contains a pith or kernd, as white and
iý as a wilnut, but is nôt near fo lWeet as
e coco-nut ; they arc- caten both by the

ati'es and 1trangers, who arc finTilhed
M with
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1647- with thern throughout the whole year, and

ai'd by the Brafilians Inajamira, i. e. the
fmall coco-nut. The kernels of thefe nuts

furnifh them likewife with a white coolino,
oil, which is ufed inftrad of our oil of rofus,
und when frefh drawn mix'd arnong tlicir
là1lets, but when dccay'd, in their lamps.
The flicil affôrds an oil of the fame nature,
but not altôgether 'fo cooling. Out of the
top of the &ce flows a fine and odorifé- «
rous gum, u1M here inftead of Gum Arabick ;
they alfo pick a certain pith or marrow out

7of the top, wliich has a rafle like our wal-
nuts, and when caten with bread and falt is

C«o-tret.t. accounted very nourilbing.
r There alfo grow '"'éco-trecs in Br.fil,

C by the natives Inajaguacuibaa-i d the
f2,cdl>najagmacu. Théy arc very différent

from tfiéjuft now rnmbonect Pipidava tree,
their trunk or ftem being feldorn ftraight,
but corumonly crooked, fornetimes frOM, 7

to, x 4 foot thick, and 5o foot high ; it is
without branches, having only 15 Or 20

Jeaves round the top, cach of i ý foot long.
They have alfo good ftore of the common

date-trecs both male and female. The vait
quàntity of pifmires wherewith Brafil a-
bourids, arc great enemies to ali the pro-
duéts of their grounds, vibeh they endea-
vour to deftroy by fire -2iid water; it is
fàrther to bc obferved, that fome- fruits as

well as creawres, which are accounted ve-
nomous in Europe, are commonly caten in

Pràfzl, as on the other hand certain things
are poifonoùs therc, which are not in Eu-
rope. For they have a kind of froggs and
fome filhes which are extremely poifonous;
whercas a certain fort of great pirmires and

addèrs, toads, worms an4 wild rats are
Tý, f,,df taten by the natives, without.any harm. .
tbe Bao- - The moft univerfal food of the Brajîli-

ans, is the flour made of the Man&ka root,
called by them Jt, and Fapikba de Mandi-
oka by the Portuguefe, as has been lhewn
inore at large before. They feed alfo up-
on the fleih of leveral wild beafts and birds,
trabs, craw-filhes, fruits, herbage; theïr
ineat whether boiled or roafted they cat half
raw.' They boil in carthen pots called Ka-
mu, which they make thernielves. Their
flegi they roaft thus ; they dig a hole in the

ground, the bottom of which they cover
with icaves of trecs, and upon them
lay the meat to bc roailed , which being

covered with the fame Icaves, they throw
fand, or carth upôn thern. Upon this they
light a good fire, which th continue till
they think it fufficiently roaLd.- If they
hit it right it rats very well, exèceding ir,

goodnefs aU other roafted meats, cy cali
it Biaý. Their fi fhes whether ' fted oi
boiled they cat with Inquitaya, that is, fali
and pepper. They boil their crabs or craw.

fifhcs without falt, and cat cheffi.with In- '1647.
quila . Small fiflies they wrap in Icaves,

They tike VIVNand roaft thern in the aracs.
the flour of the Mandioka root with their 3

hindermoft . fingers of the right hand, and
fo throw it into the mou-th ; in the famc
manner ;hey do with beans and fuch like

things ; they cat ofren both day and night,
they havin- no fet times for their meals,
without the Icaft noife', or any drink, which

they rcf(xve till after chey have donc. They
feldom ufé xny fpoons, but inftead of that

their fingers, or forne oyfter-fhcll or other
fervcs their turn. The flefh of.féveral wild

beafts is much in efleem arnong the Braji-
lians ; as for inftance, that of the greater and

lej«fcr wâd-boars ; they have a bunch like a
camel on their backs, and are very god

food, as well as the flefh of the river pigs,
called Kaîiverres by the Portugu.ýé, which
is of a very agrceable tafle,

The moil general and moft wholefome
liquor ufed among the Brafilians, is their

river or fountain water, which by reafon of
its coolnefs is a great refrelliment to fuch as
are tired by the hcatý or the fatigues of o-
ther exercifes; this is chiefly to bc under-
flood of their fpring-water, which, thougli
ufed hercý in great quanitities, never caufés

any griping in the guts, or other inconve-
niencies in the bowels, but on the contrary
occaroný a good appetite, and is Ïbon eva-
cuated by fweating.

The waters of the rivets Paray and Pa-
ratybi, are accounted a good remedy againil
the ftone and gout, which is the reafon that
many arrive to the age of above i oo years,
who drink nothing but thofe water4 and are

never troubled with any of thofe diftempers;
for thofe who are advanced in age are as
nice in the different taffes of thofe waters,
as the Europeans in their wincs ; and they
look upon thofe as indifèrect who ufe the
waters without diffindion. For, Énce moft
of their 1prings arife among the high caft-
ern hills, they.receive no addition éther

from the fhows or any metallic bodies, and
being well digefted and purged from their

âcgs by the heai of the fun-beams, they are
very clear and wholfome Y thol it muft bc
confefs'd that in the winter months forne
waters, by reafon of the rains, are not fine
and cool as during the fummer-feafon. The

negroes make fornetimes a nafty mix-
ture of black fugar and water only, with-
out the leaft fermentation, which they call

1 Garapa ; this as i.t is very cheap - fo both
1 men and *omèn fit ar it for 24 hours toge-
i ther, fpending their time in drinking, fing-
1 ing and dancing, but feldorn quatre], un-

lefs they have conceived fome icaloufy of
one another. Sometimes they add to it

» fonie leaves of the dfàju-me, which by rea-
5 fon
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them the mère fit for cutting. They frnôkè 1641..
in pipes made of "the lhell of the nut Pin-
doba, ôr of the Urukuruýba, .7ocara, Aqua,
or fuch like; te wit, they cu% a hole in ont
end of the fhell, take out the -ernel, and
after they have polifhed them, pur a wood-
en pipe or a pýiccc of reed in the hole.. The
g'afvyers ufe verv large pipes made of ftoné,

,%ýood or clay, the holes of which arc fo bï
that they contaift a handful of tôbacco at
a rime. Sometinies the Brafdians make ufé
of our Eurapean pipes, called by them, Am-
rupelunbuaba, and Broken Kalunbaba b the
Portquefe , and Kaigebmw by the 91MICK

Whenever the era"ers, efpecially thofe in-
habiting the villages, defcended from the

Tapoyers calied Kariri, prepare the liqyrs
.4kazi and.4py, it is donc at the fame rime ý 1then a day being appoint&[ for a ge;;ýýi.

ýncrry Meetin they meet carl in the morn-
ing ar the fiehoufe in the village thiy bc-.'
long te, where they confume motVof the
liquor, and make themfelves merry with
dancing; this donc they goro/the next
houfe, where they play the fame/garne, and
fo from hôufe te houle, till nothing bc left
or they can 4rink no lo'ger.' When they
find thernielves overcharged with liquori
they fpew and fall te drinking again, and
thus he who can fpew and drink moffý is
accounted the braveft fello-W of the company.

On the coaft of Brafit.
On the north-weft coaft of Brafil aré le-

Veral confiderable fflt-pits: Thar near the
houfe called the Defert, is about thme or
four Icagues diflant from, the river.Aguara-
ma, iif which cine branch cittends te the eaft,
ahd difcharges its water in this fali-pitwith
a fpring.tide, which is here COMMOIhly with
the new-moon. It is abdut 55c.pa ces from
the Ica-fhore, and receives no other water
but from the river Aguaramaý There is no
bay dr harbour near it, but only a flat fan-
dy bottorn for about half a league diftance
from the fhore, where you may anchar ar

threc fàthom deep. The land-wind which
conftantly blows on this coaft, càrÈmonly
ccafes towards evening, fb thar the vetrli
take the oppartunity of the night to load
faIL This falt-pit produces every month

a certain quantiry of falr, provided they
bc careful te fhut their fluices as ibon as the
fame is filled with wateri for elfe they arc
in danger of lafing what they had gor bc-
forc7 by the next high-tide. Tci the caft
of this Éalt-pit arc the famous ro;cks calIccf
Baxos, which at low-water may bc Icen front
thence; they extend about thrce Icagues
deep in the féaý but don't begin cill about a
league from the fhore, betwirt which and
the rocks there is a paffagei whére you have
ten foot depth at low-water. It ebbs here
with the loweil tide about cight foot, and

a weftz
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foiî t)f thrir hot qualky make it the m'orehcady. The Porique tient-fe and Dutcb freq
]y made a -ind of forbette of water,. fugar
and lemons. Others pour watér upon cer-
tain hcrbs, others put a lemon only in wa.-
ter. But befides thefr, the Brafiliarç knovv

how te make wines or cyder out of lève-
ml roots and *fruits, which they drink at
their merry m . e 1 étings ; efpeciall y of the Ba-

iovas, Anrinas,, Mangaba, .7anýpaba, Kara-
gaýta,&c. For the' the vines litre bear grapes

3 times a ycar, neverrhelefs arc they net fuf-
ficient te furnifh them with wine. They
make a kind of cyder, called by thern )ûè,
of the apple Akaju; thefe they ftamp in a

%vooden mortar ànd fqueeze the juice out
wich their handsý ýPhich after it is fettled
they 11rain; it appeah at firft like milk,
bùt rerns to a palé colour in a few days ; its

taft ' e is tartifh , and apt te feife the head if
drutik in any quantity ; after fome rime it
turns four, and makes vM good vinegar.
The wine or lîquor called by the Brafilians
Apy, is made two différent ways - Firil* the

flices of the root Apimakakara, a kind of
Mandioka, arc chewed by old women till

they arc as fluid as a pap, which they call
Karaku ; this they put mto a pot, and boil
it with a good quantity of water, ftirring
it continually till they think it fit for ex-
preffion, which donc, thry call it Xrziiara-

Ïffi and drink it luke-warm. Or elfe they
take the lame root purged and iliced in thin
picces, which they ftamp and boil with wa-
ter as before, which produces a whitilh li-
quor+ net unlike our butter-milk or whey
they diink it likewife warm, its tafte being
agrecable enough ; they call it Kacimakaice-
ra, thô' both kinds arc generally compre-

hended under the name of Aipy. The li-
quor called Pakoby is made out of the fruit
of the trec Pakobete. What the Porteuefe
call kinbo da Millo, is a liquor called Aafy
by the Brafilians, and made of barley or

Turkey wheat, called Mai:t by the Indians ;
the liquor Nandi has alfo derived its name
from that excellent fruitýcalled Nana of A-ý
nanas, being the ftrongeft of all their wines
or cydem Therc is another fort of liquor
called Vinbo da Batatas by the Portuguefe bc-

caufe ir is made of the root Batalas: The
natives call it Yetici. Thus the liq'ors cal-
led Beeulingui and T"xpiaci arc both made out
of the ýarinba of the Maniüoka root, viz.
of the Býu and Tejiýa.

The Brafilians arc alfo great admirers of
Frencb or Rbe,7i,8 brandy, called by thern
Kacitala, and IývaJ low it very greedily as of-
ten as they can come at it. They arc no
lefs fond of tobacco, the herb of which
they call Petima, and the leaves Pefimaoba.

After they have dried the leaves in the air,
they lay chem, before the fire , ro render
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to get chrec, four, five, nay fix
ay, fo that mmy retumed "

nd. Thok chat kept blick
1 chandlers fhops wem eewife

rs here, and carried off abundance
oncy. The officen in the com-

vice whether civil or nÙlitary ,
punâually paid, which rnade

had lived in the countmy befom
ing of the civil war, and bad féry-
pany before, take fervice &gain,

ail entertained according to dieir
qualities and fornxr fistions.

the frS inhabitants of Brafd tha
the company's fervice, the .7em

noft confidemble in number, who
ýlanted themfelves thither from
They had a vaft traffick beyond
, they purcWed fugar-nùlls and
ly houfes in the ReceÏf. They
aders, which would have been of
èquence to the Dàftcb Brafil, had

themfelm *ithin the due bounds

ves of Du teb Br4 were elther ne- T&
natives of the countrey ; the laft of Bm&
vere cither bought in Maranbam

ers of war, or from the Tapo-
likewife had made dwm captives,

, according w their cuitow,
put them to death. For it be-

,cd imnxdiately, at the firft en-
the Dwcb in Brafil, that noue of
lhould be made ilaves (except

cither bought &om the lisp-M"
from Maranbam) tbe Brafi&w
in certain vdIages to ýnjjoy cher

ty under cer" luiratations, aM
was g , pm them to &M the Par-

thernanW,,bo ofdieirmillsand
for certain wages appoirited for

ofe ; by which mem many à4i-
ages were filkd with Brafdiaw in
Lad Rio Grande, ýVhq dur*lg the
r govemment enjoyed the fweets

liberty.
nibers of negrocs of divers nati-
-ntcrmied in the Recel, and the Nq=.

trey, for the rnanuming of the
.nd working in the fugar-milis of

, whkh could not bc done
cm, by reafon of the extremity
t of, the cliniate, and the incre-
theysm fain. ta undergo; fo chat

near 4oooo wem em-
the fugar-imilis =Ria Gran.
Fràneifco. Mofi of chefe negrocs
t hither from tbe kingdffloms o
ok, and Guima 1 a black ûkining
iof4 thick lips, and fhort

cir chief beaucy. The lugieft and
moft
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t647- railes the water to folved nem

ihe.highcû. fufficiently
About 4ve or Éx ka" ce the weit of wcre able

the houfe called the.Pert', is the great falt- gilders a d
pit Karwaratama, which rccciving its wa- rich to M

-tcr from the fea, and being dcLùncd by houles an
iluices, produces, vM good fait in threc greai gaint

weeks tinie. Five kaguts further to che of readyn
weft is the river Marùouva, the kcond in pany's fe

-mnk in thofc weftern partsý Ixe has not a- wem likem
ýovc twelve foot wàter ai bigh-tide. On mamy who

ics caft point, not above half a Icague with- the beginn
in the mourh, is a vtry convenéent falt-pit: cd the con
174de fi*-pits gç computed to bc manage- who were
able w" the afflance only of i o or 1 2ne- refýeâive

grocs> zo chriffians, and about 3o Brafili- Among
g4di, "d to afiord 2 ooo tuns of Wt per an- were not ir

num, whicý may br. cmnIýortcd from thence were the
inS the other imrts of the Djvtcb Brafil in had tran

ifflIl barks, during the fummer feafon. floUae

About half way berwixt Rio Gr4nde and Si- ali the ree
ara, as likewife in Siara, near the river Wa- built ftate
pankit, arc likcwife févcral Salina's or falt- wcm all t

Pi4t great m
The chief tmffick of Brafd confifts in fu- they kept

gar, braâ-wood, ge fuch like j as alfe in of traffick
toàaccoý kidcs, preferves and cot- The

pn, vihich grows wild bere, fâme indigo grocs or
was likmife planted chere before my de- of which

L pre ; 'but among chtte 1) the fugàr and being prû
tltil-wood arc ftapie mmodities. Fôr yers, who

Ènce the tobacco began te bc mnfýorted and odwm
into Hdiand ftoni the AmeWax iftar£b4 the would bai

jpltantmg of it was neglec9ed in Brdfd, whert ing refol
kbourers, wages, being exceffive high, they trance of
could draw much mort profit from the fu- the natIV9

mr,of which, according to computation, they were
ut 2oooo and 25000 chefts, re ear or brough

iy nude only in the fugar-mills of the Vicb were Wtk
Brafil, if the harveft proves vcry good. own libe
pri- fil may at prefent permiffion

T&e The inhabitants of Bra
piinz of bc divided into frçe-b«n fujeas and ûaves; iquefe in

Braffl. and diefe again confift of divm nations, grourids,
boà mtives and forcigners. The ftec in- chat pu

kabitante of Brafd were the Dutcb, Portu- cas or vill
g4j, and Brqfjâaju, the " the aatives of Parayba
the ceantrey. But the Porivgàteje did not time of ot

only fiffl fs air the rcft,ý at Icaft ten to one of a perfe
in number, during my abode in Brafil, but Vaft nt
alfo were in pofftffion of ail the fugar-mifis qm were

a.nd lands, except-what was pogefs'd by a open com
vcry fcw Dulcb, who lud applied themfelves groundý
to fugar-pianticg, but were for the inoft the Portà%
part ruined b the inteftine war, being for- wichout ci
c'cd to Icave behind them in the country : of the hea

Reffles thofe of the frec àihabimnts,:who d , ibk toils
Prce Ïrba- made it ' cheir .bufmeà to manum the la My un

Of
Brad. grounds, ùwm were rnany merch&ntsý fac- ployed in

tors, and handicrafts men: The rmrchants de and Sýt.
fold their cominodities gcnerally with vait art brougJ

profic, and would have queftionlefs bSn Congo, Am
rkh mmý had they not vcnted their g" Nin, fiat

upon credit to the Porigguefe, who werc rt:- hairý is th
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r-64Y. moft labbri= -ùA in time of g oýd trade,
Co bc' fold -in Býafil 'for ýo, 8o, or too

pieces of cight, -rray fornetimes for r4oô or
r5ao gilder3, but thefe underflood foiné-
thing marc tWrn;ordýinary: But when trade

bezin to dctiy, - they'vrere fold for 4o pieces
of cight. Thrre was léarce a: Hollander of

fubftance burwhàt had féveral'of thefe
flaves. They arc me mifer:ibly and beaft-
ly treaied by the Portuguejé, chaugh at the
farne rime it muft bc confefsd that it is ab-

fohnely neceffary- they fhould bc kept un-
der a ftriâ àfcipline; for they arc full of

rcigucrics, fîrpeýffitious tý the higheft de-
grec, and forcèrers: -They wauld ofren pre-
tend ta tell trs whit fhips were at fea from
Holiand for Brafil, tho' they were yet on

the other fide of the linc, and how to, re-
C'Overý ftolra goods. I remembrr 1 happen-
cd once to bc at a friend's houfe of mine,
when lfa-w an old negro enter the kitchen,
ývht) c=c'thhher'to cure a negro flâve of
his ilinrfs, 'which hc tôld us w:is occaroti-

ý,ýhcrà:ft. Hé'made tlie patient
rifettn his chair, and takinà 'a Plece of
-ôbd frbm 'the ýfire-hearth, -fit ôrdéred him

ta lick threc times with his tangue that end
which was burning hot with the glowing

coals. The fame end of the wood he af-
terwards extinguifh'd in a bafon of water,
and rubb'd the coals in ir, till it turn'd as
black as ink. This he ordered the fick ne-

9 o ta drink off at a draught, which he
_ýd accordingle, and was immedkitely feiz-

ed with a ilight griping in the guts. This
donc he rubbed. both his fides, and taking
hold with his hand of a piccé of fleih and
fat above the hip, he made an incifion there
with a knife he pull'd out of his pocket,
of two inches deep, out of which he drew a
bundle of hair and rags, with a little of the
black water that was left he wafhed the
wound, which foon'after was healed, and
the patient cured. They arc very dextrous
at fwimming and diving, and will fetch a
fingle picce of cight from the bortom of
the féa, where it is vM deep. They arc
alfo excellent fifhermcn> and get a great
deal of moncy by it. They tic thrce or
four great pieces of wood together, this
they manage with one oar, and upon it go
a good way into the Ica, wherc they catch
great quantitics of filh with their hooks,
and fo return. It happened in my time,
that a certain negro, who was very expert
in fifhing, was fold thrS times in a little
while; this he tou- fo much ta hear4 that
the next time he went thu*s out a fiffiffig,

he tied a ftone ta his le& and drowned him-
fel"f Anothe.r negm hav*g couccived x
Êatred againft his mafter'cut àà throat, cui
Out his Congucý ancf made a houfe-of-ofliS
of his rnouth, according to his àwn con-
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fetrbn; he wàs'broke àlive'uon'the *heel, 1647-
which he endured with an' incredible ob- e-V-%j

ftinacy. A negro wornan *às brought ta
bed in my time of a child, «the hair and
fkin of which were hot black, but ied. 1

fàw alfo a young lad born from negro
parentsý whofe fkin was white, and his hiir
and cyc-brows thc lîke, but'curl'd, with a
flat nofe like the other negroés. Soriietimes
1 have feen old nevocs with long grey

be-ards and hair, which looks very fine.
The natives of Brafil confift of divers Tbe Briri-

nations, diftingui(hed by theïr proper narnes, Uam.
ta wit, the Tubinambos, Tobajaras, Pefigu-
aras and Tapujas, or Tapuyers, or Tapoyers.
The threc firft ufe one and the fame lan-

guage, and diffier only in the dialeft; 'but
the laft arc fubdivided into févéral nations,

dîffering bath in manners and tangue. The
Brafilidn men, which lived arnong us and

the Portugue.fé, arc rhiddle-rzed, ftrong and
wtIl màdr, w'ith broad lhouldeýs. Th
have blick eyès, a wide môuth, with blaci
cùrl'd hair, and a flat nôfe; the laft -0-f
which is not natùral ta them, but the pa-

rýcn1É%, looking upon it as a great beauty,
fquecze theïr childrens notes flat, whilft they
are very young. They paint their bodies,
and fome likewife their faces with divers

colours ; they hâve generally no hair about
the mouth, tho' forne have black beards.
Their wornen arc likewife of a middle fta-

turc, well limbd, ànd not ill-féatued ; they
have likewife a b1ý& hair, but arc not born
black, but by the hear of the fun-bearns,
acquire by degrecs a iellow brown colour.
The BraftUani corne loon to maturity, and
arrive ta a grear age, and thar without di-
ftempers; they alib feldom become grey,
which is likewife obfervable in many Eu-
ropean inhabitants herc, who corne -ta the
age of i oo or 120 ycars. Tiùs muft bc

chiefly attributed ta the temperature of the
climate, -which is ruch, that in former times

rnany Spaniards that laboured under fome
lingring diftemper, whether in Spain or the

Eaî-Indies, ulèd to come co Brafil ta -par-
take of the bencfit of that excellent air and
water; 'tis true, moft of the children of
foreigners are troubled wich lingring fick-

neffes, fo that icarce one in d= arrives
ta a ftate of manhood; but this muft not
bc attributed ta the air, but rather ta the
bad nouriflunent. Few cripples or crook-
cd people arc ta bc met with among the
Brafifians, they being gencrally very ftrait
and nimble,, which is thç,,çaore. admirabl4
becaufé the never do tirir childrrn up J4

1ývathýng %ths, cxçcpt dicir fée4 look-
ingupon it as unwholforrx.
Bcfore 1 the Diacb got footing in Bra(54

the PelaZqefe 4d made aU the natives th *-
flaves, and lookd upon it >as the greareft

N n Picce
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ôther upon her head, with all the"hmihoid
ftuff in it, or a. great baflcet with flower;.
belides which IývcraI other fmallerve&ls
fiang on both fides, wherewith they take up
water for dieir drinking. The child is car-
ried in a picce of cafficoc, whkhý'is faibied

S to

occafions ofien quarrels and other enormous 64ý.
vices among them. They arc likewife much U-yý
addiâed to dancifig, which Ay call Guau k
chey have féverai ways of dancing, one of

which is callýd Vrukapt*; thcy coimmonly
ting whilft. chey are dancing. The children

divert themfelves with divers torts ofgunesq
one is call'd Kurupirara, another Gualbipak,
and a third iîuaibiquaib"ku. ýrhey will

fleep fometiàies a whole day ana night,. and.
wopjd not:ftir then if they did not want vî;
âuals. Near their hamm.ocks they ý keefa fire day and night, in -the day to, dre s
theïr viâuals, in the night to allay the ra*-
nefs of the air, wh'ch here is colder than in
moft parts of Europe, becaufe day and night'
is almoft of an equal length We through-
out the year.

The iniand Brafdians of both fcxc% go Tb«*P
quite naked without the leaft côvering. But 11,1ýIbiNf,
thofe - inhabiting nearer to the ica-ihore,
who converte with the liulch and Portu-

guefe, wcar only a fhirt of linnen or callicoc;
tho' in my tinie, fome of the chiefeft among
them begin to take a pride to cloth thern-

felvu aftcr the Eurqean manncr.. The wi&

PýccC of Uil quite ta extirpat.- them,.
wýiich they di fo effeftu.illy, that wherc is
aboat ioo ycars ago, the captainfhips of
Rio G)-aj;de alonc could raiIý i ooooo fight-
ing nicn, fcarce 3oo were to bc met with
in 164j and, 1646, which had created a

irorcil hatrcd in the Braftlians againft the
Portugiiefe; à.o' it muft alfo bc confefs'd,
that tht. late war and foinc epidemical di-

flempers did fweep away many of the na-
tiýVes. The rernainders of them liv'd in cer-

tain Aldens or villages afr,ý,,ned them for
that purpoféI,,ý where thcy had their planta-

tions; befides which they ferved the Por-
tuZuefe in their fugar-mills for a certain
monthly pay, which furnlfhed them with
clothes and ocher neceffaries. Their huts
are made only of wooden. Uks, covered
with palm-trec Icaves. They can't endure

the yoke of' fia-very, nor any toi), efpeci-
ally the 7apoyers-; thcy live very tl
among one another, unlefs they tt Trtiný

1 9 1»
when they fbmetimes fing and dance day
and night. Drunkennefs is a vice belong-
ing to both 'fexes bere, of whièh they art
fo fonde as to bc paft riiýhedy, tho' this

cônftantly. follows her hul6nd vêhereever
he goes, even in the war. He carries no-
thing but his arms, but the poor wonian is
loadèn like a mule or fumptér-horfe. For
befides a great bafl= which is tied to her

Wki (ÇaH'd by them Patte) lhe has an-

John, Nieuboff -i d i a



ý47-. te lier, ainçi hangs -down , from lier r
fhoulder. It jir-q Cherc with its legs

open, one bcing ftrrtch'd crofs the mot.her'3
bçlly, the other over lier fhoulder. Afrer
.,Il éjiis, le carrics a parrot or ape in one
hind, and Icads a dog in a ftring with the

uthcr. Thui they procced on. their jour-
ney, without any faether provifion excepta
fmall t . t ôf FarMba ; the hed&ý or o-

pcn fie ds ferve inftead of inns, wiýich fur-
nith thern with neceffiry food, as the rivers
and fprings with drink; and fo dées the
trce cill'd Karavalai which cçbntains always
1ýinc rain-water within the hollownefs of

its 1eavcý, to the great relief of travellers,
who in, forne barren places, do ofren not

rncet with a river or fpring for 12 Icagues
together. Towaeds night they hang thcir

hainmocks on trcesý or elfe fàftcn thern to
flalks neatly ; they make a fire to drefs
theïr viduals, and againft the rain defend
themfelves W'ith palm-trec Icaves. When
they arc at home, the hufband gocs corn-

monly in the morning abroad with his bow
ond arrow, to Jhoot forne wild beaff, or
catch býrds, or elfe to the 1ýa-fîde, or next
river a filhinÉ, whüft- the women arc cm-
ployed in die plantations; forrie women go

abrýad with theïr hufýands and carrý home
the prey.. The wild beafts arc caught by
thern in a differc ' nt manner; foinc they kill
,with.arrows, ochen they.catch in pits dug
for thaý purpofe, and covered with the leaves
« trecs, under which is hidden tome car-

r ion, the féent of which draws them, to the

'-Pit - this call Petaku.,.The7 make
41fý SrtaitheWYOCKI,-n traps, d u e divers
other'wa s of catcWng the wild beafts,
cach of Zch they dihingui by L-.-!- pro-

narnes. To tch birâst,
rirts of fharts or nets, call'd by thern .7u-
kana , the firft fort catches the,-birds by
the fect, this they call .7ukanabiprara ; the
fecond entangles. thern by the neck, -îýhich
they call .7ukanalaprara ; the third enfnares
flicir bodies, call'd by thern Yukanapiiereba.

They kill the filhes with arrôws, or catch
them, with fifhing hooks, their baits being
commonly worms, crabs, or fonie fmall

filhes. They bait the water wherc they'in-
tend to fifh, with the leaves of .7apikaij or
with T-zinpoliana, 9inguy, or with ringuiri ;

fornetimes with the fruit call'd Kururuape,
the root Magiti, or the bark of the trec

Anda, which make the fil fwini on die
furface of the water like dcad, when they
tikc them with a kind of a fieve, call'd by
t4m Urupema, made of cane or reéd, which

they call Uiu--uiboatidipia. Theirf=-fifh they
c9tch with iroà hooks, the bait being forne

carrion; they go a good way into the fea,
ôn]y upon thrce picccs of wood falleried

together, which dicy cail 1gapeda, and the

Pbmi uf u ý(e7angada % the wood is common- r647.
ly of the trec Apiba.

,The.-Brafilians arc not burthened with Ptirb;.vf-
rndch houfhold-ituff, cheir hammoýks bc- Zaidfluf-,

ing their chiefeft carc in this kind ; ýhcy
call* therft Iýiý are wrought of cottôn like

net-work, of about fix or f"cn foot long,
and four broad. - When they are gôing to
ficep, they faften Chern cither to twq beams
of their huts, or elfe in the open air to ýtwo
trcésý imd fýme diftance. frona the ground,
for fcar of forne, obnoxious creatures, and to
avoid 'the peftiférous exWatibns of the
earth. The Zapoyes$ call'd Kariri, have

vM large harnmocks, of 12. or 14 foot
làng, which contain four perlons at a time.

The Poriuguefe women make forne very Éne
hammoçks, wrought with divers figures in

them; In lieu of dithes and cups they ufé
the Kalabalek, cut in the Middle, which are

painced- without with a certain red colour,
calÉd Uraku, and within with biack. Their

caps, cups and mugs, are likewife jWa-
baSés of divers kinds, call'd XÙile, .7araba,
and Kribuka. One of the biggeft of thefe

Kalabqes hold 30 or 35 quarts; this thç
B.4-afilians call Kayaba, but when cut thro'

the Middle it is called Kuipeba. The poorer
fôrt make cerçain knives they call Ituque,
of ftonc, as alfo of cane, which they call
T'aquoaquia, but the better fort ufé Duub.
-nives. Their balkets they mgke of palm-

trec lewes, they. caU thern Patiigua; chey
have alfo tome made of réed, or cane, thefe
ùc with one gencral narne call"d Karame-

moa. Thèy Make alfo large brwd bafkets
cýf reeds and branches Wfied together:

Thefe they call Panaka, and are chiefly
ufed for the carrying of the ' Afandiaka root.
In their journeys'diey always Make ufe of
the Patîý«a, but the Panaku is u1ed by tha
ûaves and negrocs in the R«tý'fbr thë con-
veniency oî. carriage.

The arms of the Brafilians are'only bows,
arrows, and wooden clubs. Their bows,'p#,çç.

'which theyý,,-call Guiraparaahd.Pirapara,
are made of very hard wood, Falkd.Guira-

.pariba and Féaýariba: The bow-ftrings arç
ruade of cotton'twiftedi and by thern call'd

Guirapakuma;. the darts. they caJI Ubal, and
are Made of wild cane. The points of thefe
darts are cither of wood hardried, or of-*

filh. tecth call'd .7acru, or of. bones or ci=
wcU'i'Éarpned; foux have leveral points, *

others but one.
Being.not, in the îleaft acquainted with nw. mq

aýithrnetick, they compure the number of qf orimrt-
their years and age by-the chèfhuts which ilIZ t&I'r

grow on the fruit Akaju,,which chefnuts
they call Ikapakýq,-oa, as likewifé Akajùtý
and Danzabara, of which they lay one by

every year, rhis trec prod in fruit but
once cach ftaron, Viz. in ýýecCe 11IL and Ya-
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16. nawy. They begin the computation of

LeV-%j thçir years with the rife of a certain flar,.
call'd by them Taku, or the Rain-,Îar,

which à always there in May , they alfo'
cail the year by the fame -name.;

"tir rezi- The ffioft barbarous of -the Brofdians in-
gis'y. habiting the inland countries, icarce know

any ching of religion, or an almighty bc-
ing. They have fome knowledge remain-

ing of a. gmeral deluge, it being their opi-
mon, that the whÔle race of mankind were
cxtirpated by a general deluize, except one
man and his own fifter, who being with
childbefem, they by degmes re-pe
the world. They know not w t is,
nay, th have no word expremm the
fame, ûZefs it be 7',vba, which fignifies as

much as fomething moft excellent abme
the reft , thus they call the thunder Tvba-

kwSnga, ï. e. a noife made by the fuprerne
excellen , for Akirnanga implies as much
as a noZ. Týy am unacquainted with
heaven or hell, tho' they have a tradition

among thern, that the fouls don't die with
the bodies, but that they are éther uwe-
planted into devils or fpirits, or elfe enjoy
a great deal of pkafure withd.ancing and

finging in fome picafapt fields, which eh
fayare behind the mountù.m, Thefe fièïz

are enjoyed by all the brave men and wo-
men, who have kill'd and caten many of

theïr enernies ; but fuch as have been idle,
and naver did any thing of moment, are

tortured by the devil, unto whom they
give many names, và- Anhmga, .7urqa-
ri, Ku."vpar4 Tquatba, Z~î, Y'aitbùnama.
They have however fome fint of priefts a-

mong them. whofe bufinefi is to facrifice,
and to fixtSl things co come ; thefe are

cipecially confuited when they am to un-
dertake a war or journ"; they cau thmn-
Paye and Pey. They drud Ipirits; to -the
higheft degme; they cail them guripira,
9-k", Af«acbard, j"xga,.7«P'Pri, and,
Marangium, tho' under &&mx fipffi.
cations: For Xwrýwý implies u much' as
the -M of the mind or hem. Maeacba-.

"-ed the God or patron of travelkrsi 7«ru-
"i and Aduqa fignify the devil ; Ma-

implies as much as the Maxes or
of the foul after death, which

are fo much dreaded, by the Brafilians, that
fSm of tbern uponan appan-
don of them, have beený%ý.wMitý-fud-
den death. They dont perfSm any wor-
ibip or ceremony to d Wfefi 'Its, except
that forne pretend to ap C their wrath
by Srtam prefents. they faften to certam
fiakes fixd in the ground for that purpofe.
SoIne of the Brafiliam acknowledge the

dmnder fer the fupreme being, others the
LeW Bear in the finnamen4 othm fSne

other Ran. The Pwiuww, a nation a-

mong the >afilians, are accounted fkh 1647.
forcerers, that they bewitch their enemies e. çe-y-y
ven to death: Th call this manner of
witchcraft Lo - . The Brafdians

that lived among the Portagnefe and Dateb,
did in tome meafure follow the chriftian
doéhine, but fo coldly, that few, when

= the come to an advanced age, ffiew much
for it i becaufe the fundamental arti-

cles of our faith are not eafily imprinted in
them, unlefs in their rmder years, and when
they am remote fi-om their parents. How-
ever féveral of the Dateb minklers, viz.
Mr. Dort#aer, and after him Mr. Tbumi

Kmp, have had good fuccefs in convert.
îýS many of the Brafilians in the Akas or
villae where they preached, the laft of
thefe two be' well verfed in the Brqfilian

tongue. ' Neg1 er were DiMfius Bifcareta,
an hone&-'old CafliUn, and .7éba A,
cius, lefi remin - perfomking r 7ti"ty
to inftmâ thefe inficleh. Thert were like-
wWé thme Duleb fchoolrnaftm among them,
who taught their young people to réaci and
to writc, but thefe were foreed to leave

their AUms or villages d * the laft in.
teftinécommotions railed byrI L

Many dhlempers which are common in ?Ur,&
Eurqe arc unknown in Brafil: They ufefte»ýwi

nothing but fimple Teniedies, and laugh at 4«d rm
dki.

our compofitions. Thev are very dextrom
in applymg drà rýý- Cipecây duir
antidotes: They draw blood by fuffion.
with horn cups, by fmification, or open-

vein ; iùftead of a lancet they ufe the
= of a lamprey, calld by thern Kakam,

widiSt wbich. no body ftirs abroad. So
foon as an cm of dieir acquainlam is
fàuen Hl in meet, euh Unulng
remedy, whiS he has foimd good by his
ow, mq=ienS: Then they begin ýtO cut
and ffice the moft muléulous parts of the
body, eidier with the thorns of the trec

Karnaiba, or with filo teeth, till they have
drawn as much blood as dry think li4
and for that purpofe fuck the womds wit.h

their mouths, by which me= they pm-
tend to draw all ill humours from the af-

feffl pam Vomiting tbey procure by
means of the leaves Karmâa, which being

twified, together, they fbrce down the pa-
twnts throat. V;hcn all &de pretended

mmedies prove mcffc&ul, they proSed to
no others; but after fome çonfultation,
quitedef *mgofhis.,ecovezyknockiiim
on the héâd, with their clubs, looking upon
it morc glorious to bc thus bravely deli-
vered from dicir mifery, than to
death till their laft gafp. îhey = -much barbarity upon the dead carciffio of
theïr friends as of their mmùw ; apon the

firk out of love, againft the faft out of re-
vSge ; for they tcar th= to pkmwith

à - thcir
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1647- tlicir teeth, and cat the flcfh like a dain-
t 10-/Ni ty bit.

The Brafilian women arc extremely fruit-
fül, have very ca labours, and rarcly
rnifcarry : F 2boner is a woman deli-
vered, but up fhe gets to the next river,

and without au farther help wafhes lier.
ft-If tlicre. In t e wcan while the hufband

keeps the bed for tËé firft 24 hours, ind is
made as much of aà if hehad been lately
brotinlit to bed. The mothcýâ lament the
deatil of thclr -infants with howling and

crying: for thrce" da
Hýr4, IAY ive à frieffls , aftér a long -

ourney with open tctrs, and. beat-,

fi ing their foercheads againit tl%Ïir -brcafts, iii'
r, i mmkranr- of the--misforpâm they have

undergone during their abfe=. Tho' theý
Brafdians ývere tlways fu fed to bc de-

fcended froin the ràS o en-caters, yet
ýy their converfation with us and other na-
tions, many of them have 1 - ak aride their
barbarity, and' arc become as aSble and
civilized as moff of 'the Europun nation, .

ee Ta. ,%.,ý47he,Y;"ersinhabit the inlànd countty
of eafil to the weft of thefe couritries in

the poffefflon of the Portuguefe and Duteb,
betwixt Rio Grande and the rivei *iara, as
fat as Rio St. Francifco. They are diýý'
into leveral nations, diftinguilhed both by
their language and narnes: For the Tapoy-
ers bordering upon the utmoft confines of

Pernambuko, are called Karirîs tnTder their
king Cerîo«kýo« ; the next to them the
Karirivalk, whofe king was Karapoto; then
the Karir>u, and fô tàrther rfS Tararyou;
the laft of which wert beff known unto us,
_7anduy or 7obn Duwy being their king;
tho' Ionie of thern lived tinder the jurif-

diffion of one Karakara. Dî"rs were go-
vern'd by other kirrgs, viz Prityaba, Arig_
paygn, »rahaf&=jýwg, Tferiq, and Dremenge.

Thofe undér king Yabn Duwy inhabit to
the wet beýond: Rie Grande, but change

their ha-bitatiom prerry often: About !ýo-
vember, December, and _7anuary, when the

fruit Kajou begins to ripen, they corËe to-
wards the fea-fide, becaufe lirtle of it is
to be met with in the infand countries.
The Tapoyers are very tall and ftrong of
body, exceeding both the Brafdans and

Dulcb both in ftrengtli and rallnefs by
the hcad and fhouiders. They are of a
dark brown colour, blàck itair, which haýgs
all over their fhoulders, thry only fhaving
ir on the forchead as fàr as to the cars.

Some are fhaved according to the Eurc-
Pean fàfhion; the reft of their bodics they

keep without hait, even without eye-brows.
Their kings and great men are diflinguifh-
cd from the vulgar by the hair of their
heads and their i-ails; the fli4 their kings
wmr ffiaved, in the fhape of a crown, and

VOL. Il.

have very long nails on their rhumbs ; but 164.7.
the. king's relation.$ or other officers of (e-i--ý,j
note, wear long naitson A cheir fingers,
except their rhumbs ; for long nails is ac-
counted a peculiar ornament among thern.
The Irapoyer5 are.very Itrong ; prince Mau-
rice being one rime in -a humour to try
thcir ftrength and fldll in fighting with a
wild bull, caufed one to be brou ht with-in his ourward court, whkb was ýurround-

cd with pallifadocs, ln order to engage
two Tapayers appointed for thai purpole.
There was a great concomfe of people to,

fée this fpcâacle, when on a Wden two Ta-
poyers (the reft with cheir wives being only
fpeétators) came in ftark naked, wichout
an other arms but theïr bows and arrovýs.

TZe bull faw thern no'fooner enter, but he
made towards - thern, who being extremely
nimble, avoided the ftrokes he made at

them, with gcat deîterît , and in the
mean while 0 gall'd his lu s with theïr
arrows,- that the beaft roaed moft terribly,
and being al] in a foam, fet upon themi
with all his vigour, which they avoided by
retiring every foot behind a trec that ftood

iq, the nùddle of the court, and fro;ni thence
contaxied to pierce his fides- with their
darts, till finding the beaft begin to lan-
gùilh by the lofs of blood, one of the Zz-

poyers got upon his back, and laying hold
of his horns, threw him upen the round,
and bein feconded by his comra e, they

both k . ci, the bull, roafted ' under
ground, with à fire above it, according iô

iheir cuftom, and féafled ùpon & nedi,
w . ith the other T>apoyers tlicié piefeir,

The %apoyers of both fexes, from the 77peir
kin to the common fellow, go qùii6 na- cktbing.
kedý Only that the then hide their IDrM-
tics, by tyitig the yard iii à Uttle bag or
net made of the bark of ticà'; this Èhey
clote, up with a Imall rilbôri càll'd eako-

aynhaa; when thq want to pifs' Chey unryit, and are more cautious îù* ex*pofing theïr
privities, than forne of the Êùropeans: In
the fame inanner do the reft of the Brafi-

lians inhabiting the inland couritrid. The
wornen of the l'apoyers covtr their privi-
ries only with à hàndful of herbs, or a

fî-nall branch of a Éree, with the Icaves on
them : This they thruft.barely under a

fmall cord or rope whicA is faftned round
their middle like gîrdies: In the fame man.
net they cover thcir backfides, but eo caré-

lefly, that both before and behind, grrat
part of. both is expoftd to view; tiley

cha ný&e it every day. The men wcar al-
fb a kind of garland macre of the féathers
of the Wrd Guara or Kaninde, upon their

heads, from, which certairi feathers of the
rail of the bird 4rara, or raM'd,ý hang
clown behind upon C,- back; foirie onù

Oo
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tie a totton ftring round their hands, in
which forne red or blue féathers arc-faftned.
behind; this they call ûanbuafaba. They
bave alfo cloaks made of cotton-thrcad, and

woven like a net; in cach of the holes
they ffick a red fcather of the bird Guara,
and intermix them withblack, green, and

yellow féathers of the birds Aakukaru, Ka-
zinda, and Arara, which lie as clofe toge-
ther as filh Icales: There is a kind of cap
on the infide of this cloak, which with the
reft covers the bead, lhoulders, and the

ýýy, fornewhat below the middle, fo that
ir is worn both for ornament and conveni-

cncies fake, it bcig proof againft the min;
they call thefe cloaks in their tongue Guara

Abuku. They alfo faften certain combs of
birds with wild honey to their forcheads,
thefe they call Aguana.

If thrir fathers or mothers die, they
pull cvM hair -out of their hcads ; thry
have holes in their cars fo big, that you
may thruft a finger into them ; in this
they wear cither a bonc of an ape call'd
.Nambipaya, or elfe a piece of wood, wrapt
up in cotron-thrcad. The men have holes
In their under lips, in which they wcar ci-
ther a cryftal, frnaragd or jafper, of the

bignefs of a hafel-nut: This flonc they call
Metara, and if it be green or blue, Akia-
Wi ; but they arc moft fond of the green

ones : They have à1fo holes in theïr cheeks
on cach fide of the mouth ; in thefe the
married men wear a piece of wood Of the

bignefi and thicknefs of a good goofe-
quill: Sometimes they wcar a fione in it
call'd Týmbekoareta: ln the holes of their

.noftrils, forne havé alfo fuch like fticks of
wood, which they call Apiyali: Their bo-

dies arc all over painted with a certain juice
of brown colour, fqueezed out of the ap-
ple .7axipapa ; this is even ufed arnong the

womcn and châdren. Befides dùs, -th
ffick féathers of divers colours with là7
honcy or maftick to the lkin of their bo-
dies, which make thern appear at a diftance

li'ke large birds ; this they call Akamqui.
Thus they ado'm their arms with garlands
made of red and yellow fcathers oifeveml
birds, call'd Aguamiranga; fometimes ttrmix.corals among them, which thCY l
Arakoaya. They mike alfo a kind of braýe-
lets of the rind of the fruit AZu.y; chefe

they wcar round their legs, and make 'a
noife when the arc danCing. Their'fhocs
arc made of Ze bark Kuragua, and call

them Miapakabas. Some nations of the
Taptyer-o ufe no bows or arrows, but throw

their darts with their hands, but the Ka-
riri have bows. Their clubs arc made of
very hard. wood, arc broad on the top,
and full of tceth or boncs, well fliarpned

at
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. r647.- . at the end. Round the handle they wind

V-V-v a picS of cafficoe, or tome other ftuff, and
at the end a bulh of fcathers of the rail of
the bird Arara ; fiach another bufh is faft-
ned round the middle ;' cýey cal] thern Ati-
rabebeand7alirabebe. Theirtrumpetswhich

they call Kanguen.ka, are made of mens
boncs; but thofe called Mambagak«, which
are rnuch larger, am of horn, thýy bave
eo another fort made of cane, caUed Me-
ambrapara. The 'rdat not fb good

Zi 
am

foldiers as the reft che Brafxlians, for
upon any Imartencounter they truft to their
feet, and run away -with incredible fwift-
nefs. They neither fow nor plant, not as
rnuch as the Mandioka root, theïr common
foôd'beitik« fruits, roots,_ herbs, and wild
beafts4 anJ fornetimes wild honcy, which
they take out of the hollow trem Among
aU other roots they am extremely fon&of
a certain kind of wild Mandioka roor, whIch

rifes up to, the hei&ht of a frnall tree. -lits
Rem and -Icives refemble the other Manik-

aka roo4 but it is.-notnear fb good; ük
» inland Brafdians call it Cuguafurentia, but

thole inhabiting near the fea-thore Cua-
famandiïba.. They car alfo mens fielh ; for if a woman
happens to, mifcarry they eat the child im-
,,n2ýte' ytearledging, t'at they cannot be-
l1 bet grave upon it than the -belly,
from whence it mine. The Tapoyerr Icad
a kind of vagabond life, like fome of the
Arabians, though they always remain with-
in their certain bounds, within the com-

pds of which they change their habitati-
ons accordina to the didèrent féafbný/ of
the year; thoey dwell for the moft païft a-

mong the woods, and live u 1 port. huiting,
in which perhaps they excel all other na-

ri6ns;' fbr they will fhoot a bird flying
with their arrows. So foon as a woman
has conctived, fhe abftaîns; frorn her hus-
band ; aftér Ic is brought to bed, "Ihe
gocs into the next wood, where fhe cuts
the child's'navel-ftring, with a lhell, boils

it afterwards wa the after-burthen, and
cars thern ýboth. She wafhes her felf and
the child évery morning and evenin9, nei-

ther docs her huiband keep lier company,
as long as lhe gives fuck, unlefs he, has but
one wîfé. If a wornan be diféovercd to have
had an unlawful commerce with another
man, her hufband turns her away, but if
they are catch'd in the ad, he may kill
them bpth. The mothers take extraordi-
nary-care that the nuptials of their daugh-
ters are not confwmmted 'till after they
have had their monthly times, which they
give notice of to their phyficians, and thefè
to the king, who then gives them licenfe
to go to, bed with the bridegroorn, who
pays his acknowledgnicnt to, lier mother,

for the care lhe has taken of her dýAhtér. x 647-
If a young maiden bc inarriageable, and yet (e-Vý%4
not courted by any, the mother paints her
with foine red colour about the cycs, and
thns carries her to the king, who orders

lier to fit down near him upon a carpet, and
blows the fmoak of tob3cco, in her face.
After which he thrufts his yard into the

woman"s privities, and-if any blood comeg
forth, he licks it up, which is efteern'd a

fingular honour among thern. For thd reft
of the 7apoyers, are the worft'of al] the a-
ther Brafiliàns, being ignorànt of any -thing
that relates to God or religion ' ; neither will
they reccive any inffruâtofi of thar kind.

They have certain priefts or rather force-
rers, who pretend to foretel things to corne,
and to raile fpirits, which they fay appear
to them in the lhape of a fly, or any fuch

like infeâ : Whà thefe fpirits difappear,
the women make méfl horrible cries and la-
mentations, in which confifts the main point
of cheir devotion. They avoid nightjour-
nies, for fear of ferpents and other veno-ý
mous creatures, neither will they fer on a

Journev. 'tifi the dew bc dricd up by the
fun-beams. Smral.. nations of the Zapo-

yers, cfpecialýy thofé under king.7obn Duuy,
-liv'd always in a good correfpondence with
the Dutcb, unto whorn they afforded at diý
vers times confiderable airiftance ; tho' they
did not fubmit to their jurifdiâion, but

were governed by their own kingS. King
7ohn Duîèy had 6o childrm by 5o wives,

tho fometimes lie had not above x4 wives
at a time ; chef: ZaMers having a mortal
hatred to the Portugulre, ufed to kill them

wherever they could incet with thcm. And
thus much may fuffice concerning the man-
ncrs,. way of living, cloaths, &c. of the

natives of Brafil; 1 will now procced to
give you an account of my voyage back
into Holland.

Being fenfible, as I told you before, that 1649.
things grew worfe and worfé every day

with us here, 1 with much ado got leave to
depart, and accordingly-the 23" Of -7111Y
1649 1 went aboard tKe'fhip caIPd the*( rni-
on, mann'd with So failors, under the com-

nmd of captain Albert .71nis, a native of
Groningen. We fer fail the f=e day in

company of the Blue-Eagle, and a yacht
call'd the Brajilian. We left the city of
Olinda to, the fouth-weft in the cvening;
the 25" we were under 3 degrees 6 min.
with a north-nortý-eaft courfé, we fail'd that
day about 28 leagues. The next day we
pafs'd the fine, with vM fair weacher and
wind ; we conrinued our courfé without an

remarkable. accident 'ri] 1 the i " of Augu
.when about noon we found our felves un-

der 9 deg. 46 min. having fail'd 29 Leagues
in the lait 24 hours. 'l'he fame evtning
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x649. we faw the firft ti nie the north-pole ftar, af-

LeYNJ ter we had pafs'd the line. Thc 2" of Au-
gujl we fail'd 23 Icagues with a freih gale,
and found our felves under the i i Il deg.
13 min- We continued this our courfe with
a fair wind, 'till the 16" of Augujl. when
wr were becalmed, we àid not advance a-
bove 6o Icagues that day, being under the
26 deg. we feund it exceeding hot. The
201' Of Iggkft we had but a fiender fouth-
caft wind, we found our felves under 29
deg. 45 min. we were much troubled
with heat, for want of the cool winds, that

thc'knives in the cabin were fo hot, that no-
.body could hold them in his bare hands,
nor any one could touch the deck of the
1(hip vnth his hands or feet. We continued
our courfe thus 'till the 29", when being
under 38 deg. 46 min. we made about cight
1 that day. Tk 3' ofSepteaW being

ýe1thc 4d' deg. 18 mîn. we elpied, a
Wl which we found to be a veffel bound
for Mrginia. Towards e WC were
forced to ffay fonietime for the Brafili-
an yacht, lhe having loft one of her mafts.
The néxt following day in the morning we
difcover'd the ifiand of Corf«, whither we
dirrâcd. ourcourfe:

77't Flem- Corfu and Fkris are two of the nine
Ming iflands, the Duicb commonly call the Fiez-

ming Iilands. The bio=it is Tercera, be-
ing about 16 Icagues iý -cq-pas. Ir is very
rocky, but fruitful, producing a confider-
able quantity of. oxen, and abounding in
canary and other- birds. Here is a 1pr

that turns wood into flone, and leverai C
fprings, in which you may boil an egg.
The ground feems to bc full of concavities,

which is the redon of the many carthquakes
herc, which over-turn and deffroy houles,

nien and. beaffi. The ifland call'd the Peake
has a rock which reaches to the very clouds,
and which as fome fuppofe, may bc paral-
kl'd for its height to the peake of the Ca-
sary _fland itfcl£ Berwixt the cSft of

Brafd and the faid Bands, the compafs
beaxs due fouch'and north. We were gone
cight degrq:s fàrther to the weft, than we

intended. - About noon we fouad our felves
under 4o, deg. and 34 min- We cOntinu'd

our courfe without any remarkable acci-
dent, 'till the 16111 of Sept. when we fup-
pofed our felves to bc not far from land,
which we difcovered the âme cvening to the

north north-eaft of us. The 17"' we wCre
becalm'd, and catch'd more fith than we
wercabictoeat. The 18"'e diféover'd the
4e of »bÙe to the north of us, whercabouts
one of our fhips was léparated from us; not
long after we faw the point of Dover. The

tbor ar- 19' we pafs'd by Dankirk and Oflend with
rivc.r La a brisk gale, and about noon lâfely arriv-
Fluffin- cd in the road of FluJingen. I ggt ir=c-

diaccly alhore, and afrer havi efreilied 1649.
my feif for five days, 1 wcnt to letuzeemrzb, vv"4
where I likewifé continued five days. From
thence I cont"ued my journey over Dort,
Ratierdam, Dee! and Airlein to the famous

city of A»jerý, frorn whence 1 under-
took this voyage 164o. From

Amjîerdan 1 went to Zwdl, the birth-plaS et Ben.
of my fàther 70bn Ywàtbol and fo to Ben- 'h=

ibem, my na . tive.countrey, where 1 met
with my parents in good bealth, after fo

many fïtigues of a tedious voyage , whilit
I was at Bew&m my father died 165 1, the
x 5" of Ma.y, in the 8 511, year of his age, be-

ing lamented by ail, by reafon of Iùs good
qualifications.

Some troublefome people laid the lofs of
the Dulcb-Brafil at the door of the mern-
bers of the great council, viz. Henry Ha-
ad, *non B*14rate and Peter7" Ba4

who lcft Brafd 1647- Ir was alledged that
the befom-'entioned contraéts made with
the PoHqwfe had given them, great op-
L.rtuwty of a revolt ; for which it was

the faid mernbers had rectived great
fums of moncy ; but it being evident chat

the fucceedi members of the great coun-
cil having en cognifanS of that affair

before their departure, Nov. 6, 1646, and
in Marcb 1647, they were fully cleared of
thefe accufations, the fame having bem
trazfaded by fýecia1 orders of the council
of XIX in HoUand ; befides, thu the re-
volts which were about the fame tirS in a-

gicauon.En Angda, Aftica, and the iffand of
Ceylon in the Eaj?-Indies, where no fuch

contraffi were made, do fufficiently teftify
that the foundation of this inteftine war was
laid in Pmieal, long bcfore the contraéts

were fet-on foot. What is mm furprifing
is, how the PortqueJè, confidering we were
pretty well provided with forts and garri-

fous, durfi think of fuch an attempt; but
the reafon is plain, for what they wanted
in fircnghth or otherwife, they were fup-
plied with from the Rabia.

The motivés 'that induSd the Portu- Mât w
guefe to this revolt, were the recovery of
their liberty, the différence of their ân- Portu-
guage and mamers from ours ; but efýe- &j.
ciaBy of religion, which our people endea-
voured to eftablifli in Brafil; thefe with
fome ocher concurring cumtmfboces, fuch
as our prefSt weaknefs and the difpofition
týýtaMs were in at that time, to, be fàirly
rid of Brafil, gave them fufficient encou-
ragernent for this attempt. Ir has been the
opinion of fome, that the firft fparks of this
rébellion might foon have been quenchd
by feifing fome of thé hcads of the Porta-
guefe faffion but 114xing apparent fi-om
the records, that noihing was left unat-

tempted upon chat account, ùW without
5 any

Mr. John N'aeuhoff"s Voyàtiis
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649. - any confiderable fucSÙ4 the fame cannot

wV..;ý bc imputed to the nqocâ of the govem-
ment j the trw mifons of the Jofs of Bra-
fd were the. flender SuTdon, and the incS-
fidemble nu"r of Datch inhabifing them ;
nodùng being more obvious, chan that a con-

,quered country muft bc maùxabed, cidrr
by a fufficient military force, or ftro co-
lonies ; the laft of which wu the =t

praffice of the arxi=t Rooww,, who bc-
fides this bacied dm with ILood amies ce

conquered nationsjk ébedienc&
way of eftabüffiing themfelm in

a conquered country, ùW ' barba-
rous one, was introduced by tZ7p=r&
and Pùrtàguýrî in America, who by de-
Itroying the ancient inhabitants, and plant-
ing colonies ci theïr own, favzd dxmdelvu
the charge of kee * r forts and

for theilb pIng niai ekher of garr"
,fui fons thek

Jý BmM wu fuffidendy oblerved by the Datch, af-
4140 ter'theïr conqueft of the Dttcb-Brafd; for
et'aty according to theïr ag. een: ent nudt with,

the P&Iuzwfe,"the Lift wem left in the en-
tire and quiet poffeffion of all the fugar,
mills, plantations, and grounds thertinco

belonging, whereb th Dgtcb fubjeffi wem
in a manner excluv = gesting any con-
fidemble footing in the opencSntrey, Cr--*

I:ecîaUy, fince fuch of me lugar-mMs as
ed to faU into the compinies hands,

ý=ture or otherwdý wëre ffl pro-
ngajouily to both nations, and common]

at Iûch exceffive rate,% that the Dàwcb =
feïdom ven Upon dm ; Chie tum laid

Upm cv7 thýg belonging to, the fiWr-
mil% an upon the fugar itfelf, being fo

V=tý chat little profit was to, be réapIld
Dm tbenSý unlefi the fiqar fold ar a "
dear rate ; whe= on the conulary'., WC
cet after the example of the $p&îiýI
to have -endSvourerd to. dmw our fubjeéb

into, Braýdj, ý the gmntincr of corederable
==M= homr ÏZod= admcu,

geL The military fb= of the Duich 111. 1649-
Brafd, was likewife not dudy regarded ; Lev,4
for whercas according to a juâ eftimate
made in 1641, bY cOunt Mauf*e, 7076
men were abfofutely req'uifite to maintain
the Duieb garrifons there, the Rates of Ho- q7xi, d,,t
land inftead of following his dirýâions, did tffarw.
after the conclufion of the ten years, truce
wich Portugal, order the great council of

the Duich-Brafit, to reduce their forces
there to 18 companies of i 5o men çachi and
UW levexal remonkmaces wem icade upon
that head to the contrary, the truth of
which was verified by the event t the

fuccours lent from Hodand arrivei ê11flow.
ly, that after rny departute things grew
worfe and worfé every day, and the Dutcb

had loft all their ftrong hakis i 6S,ý. For
the Poi"fe W to blow up the Ratif
by lea, with 16 ity and tc) beriege à by
land 1653, in Decm&rwith fuch fuccefs, that
Our people being conftzuin'd by hunger, and 1,
the garrifon refufing to fight, werc forced Br£L

to funmder the place with aU its circum-
ja=t forts to the enemy ; fince which time

the. Pmiugwfe have rernained in the en-
tire poffidion of Brafil i the fame being

confirmed to thern by the _peace made the
6e of Ààg. i 66o, betwixt Portagal and the
Rates of the united Provinces, in which,

amo othem chefe following points werc
UPOM
the crown of Poriagal ffiall be o-

bliged to pay to the Rates the fum of 8o
mm of gold, éther in ready moncy or fu-
gar, tobacco or falt,,.gr elfe affign the faid
money upon the Pmlàvgwft cuftoms.

That the places taken on each fide lhould
mmain to thole, who were chien in pofief-

fion of them.
And that a fiee trade ilould be allowed

co the Ditch in Portugal, *ka and Brafdi
without paying any more cuftý=--%h= the
native Pomiugiéft.

Pp hft. JOHN

and Tj«,àvtt.s ta' B R ASILO
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*s cffl the Lamb, under -6o deW iF r
mm 1 We continued the fame coude till
n= day, when about noon we difcovered
the ifie of KUa, under 59 deg. at 6 leagJes T,,!&

diftance to the fouth-weft of us, the illand Kàa.
lying to the weft of Scoùàsdý Thus WC

girfued ourv"e for the moft part with
fio ull the 13"', when we loft

.'OU7fiLr the prow of the ûùp: - Wé
found ýurkJvm about noon under 5o
ji min. the wcathe.r emtmuuag very

my, but ým ýw 17'b under 46.deg. z7 mm.
a4 our was tom to pwSs by a vi-
olent ft which we got out of fight
of all our company. The ig'l' we dcîTied
two âïl which we guefs'd to bc our own,
as one of thern prov'd afSrwards ta be the

pLamb. The 2& we continued our courfe
with a brifk wind to the îouth-weftý. and

under,63 deg. 25 min. diféovered the Cào
F= terre, or the point of the lands end
of Spain, at about 5 leagues difiance as we
fuppokd. The fu me evening we met with
the Ilip the =, which as the mafter
informs'us, had loft fight of the ihip the
Peace, in the laft ftorm, and had her main-

maft and all her fails brought by the board.
Thos we failed forward wich a fbmnà- gale

till the 3&, when we found ourfelves un-
der the 3o deg. 2o min. and diféovered. the

À,Fpùan coaft about five Icagues to the fouth-
weft of us, with a variable wind. The 2'

of

f653- FrER a lhort ftay in my nýý

cou 
'0 ke a vIW

A of t;ýtrye I!77ýtndtàccording-
ILiembàrked at Amfterdaw, on

boa the P call'd the Calf, 4

qns, under the commaniý of tui wft.
he 23" Of 1994 1653, we let fiâ from

the Texel, in company of fbur Ihi more,
-viz. the Peace, the Lonb, the =PsDrake,
and.the Naffdm, ftecrinx our courfe to-

,wards the north of Irda»4 not tbinking, it
fak to, pafs, thro' the channel of Enzlàn&

e, «_ The 24", WC ftSed our courfe ror& by
tb#r', de- weft, under 64 deg. 46 n-àn. -ioward even-

= 0 .mg WC caff anchor at 13, and in the night

Indics. fOund 17 fàthým water. We continued the
£=e Coude elC 2_", under 55 deg. %min.
2. fathomswater, and frorn thence rther
till the 29", under 28 deg. 24 min. Then
WC took a north-eaft courfe with a brilk
gale. The 30", with break ofday we dif-
covr-red"»àt about 6 Icagues difiance Het-
land, lying at the northern point of Scot-
land, and found ourfelves about noon un-
der 6o, deg- 3 min. latitude, and 18 deg.
49 min. longitude. The i" of Septe»Oer
WC were under the latitude of 62 deg. 4o
min. and 19 dcg 2 min. longitude: We
fteer'd oui courfe with a brifk gale to fouth-

weft by weftý betwixt the Fairo iflands and
Helland. The 4.111, being overtaken by a

violent ftorm, wc loft fight of one of. our

( 46 )
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"653- of OUMer; *e cèntinued the faine courfe
V-V-%j under the 2 8 deg. 5 1 min. of latitude, and

57 deg. of longitude; ail along the ifle of
Lancerotta, one of the canary iflands, we

delérie - d a Ihip, but werié not near enough
to fec what lhe was. The next day we

found oupfelves about 40 leacnIes tO the
north north-eaft ôf the iflands lFr'elevantvre
or Forterentum, under27 d 45 min. and
fail'd thus in 24 hOury-, 40léagues mo
the Canary iflands. The 711, a brifk no
,wind carrîed us near 20 leigues forwards
to the ig deg. 14 min. In the evening
we found but 14 fàthoms water, and a fmafl

bird fettled upon our fhip, tho' we judged
ourfelvesabove ioolcaguesfrSn land. The
9' we were undci 1 7 deg. 41 min. and to-
wards evening faw land to, the fouth-weit

ne i,& of of us. The i o', With break of day we dif-St Vin- coveed the ille of St. Pincent; ône of theccnc. fait iflahds, about five leagues to the fouth-
weit ; we fteerm*g ôur courfe fouth-weft, bc-

twLxt this inancT and that of St. Ant&ny.
About noon we caft anchor in the bay of
St. eincent at four fàthom water, in a fan-
dy bottom, and provided ourfelves the fame

day with a whole boat full of fteffi water
and fmn gom ; 1 went in -anecrý- bSt Co

J -

the ifie of Si. Anthony, to fetch forne frelh 1653-
provirions, but could get none. The i 5'h Ce-V--4j.
Dur fhips crew catch'd io tortoifes, and
thofe ot the Drake as many. The 18" 1
was lent alhore to complement the gover-

fior of St. Mincent; who reccived us very
kindly, and furtilh'd us with an afs to car-
ry us back to the harbour.. Ail this while
we catch'd abundance of fith; and the 2d'.

fent tome on fhoar with tome Coys, which
they exchanged *ith the inhabitants of St.

Pincent, fôr oranges, limons, bekoras and
pompiohs. The farne day the Ihip the Rofe,

bound for Brafit, came to an anchor in the
fame bay. Mr. »Vifibut the elder, com-

mander in chief of the land- forces, carne on
board us, being much furprifed to meet
with me chere. Being by this time provid-

ed with as many neceffaries as we were able
to get, we were ready to fet fail, but werè
detained b contrary winds 'till the 25"'.
The Me o7tc. ;tnctnt is a rocky and barreri

illand, affording nothing but a lirtle grafs
for the fuftenance of wild goats* It is a-
bout five leagues in circuit, under the com-
mand of a Portapefe governor, who wasi
then a Malat, one born of a chriflian fi-

ther and a negro mother.

The khabitants h&e Ot negrý mnf- wad gSt% the skins of which diti fera ta
Planted làthc from leveral parts to catèh Polugal, and the- fiel they can'r confume

thçy

ànd T iA ir 1: Z81 -tiq B R A S 1
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1653. they throw away. They lead a wrevched WC fet

lifé wichout wornen. All their water is race north
braklfh, and of a cafle like falt-prter, eï- the Eba

cept what they gather at the foot of the from its
higheft rock in bags of goat-fkins, which ten, under

bcing always covered with clouds on the a brisk gal
top, fends a confiderable Tuantiry of rain advanced

water down to the b( __ y frnall natural The next
channels. The governoes refidence is on Iperous wi
the other fide of the great rock, not far morning,
frorn the fea-thore, near 3 leagues frorn the der 14 deg
harbour. His oflicers live in hutts coverd we advanc

with tortoife-fhells, among trecs, the fha- caufe the
dow of which dcfends thern a-gainft the ex- i i min,
cefrve heat of the fun-beams : 1 went in com- but very a
pany of fome belonging to our fhip, up to our felves
the top of the higheft rock to take a view fàrther to,
of the countrey ; my compinions ftay'd a- were conti
bout half way, but I with much a-do got i'I of D
to the top, where 1 hà a full profpeâ of not make
the ifland, but loft my hat b the violence and withou
of the wind, and was forcel to lay upon able, foun
m y bel 1 y, for fcar of tu mblinir down the pre- The SI' in
cipice. The inhabitants refa-te a ridiculous and the n
Rory of a king s daughter turn'd intc, a ern latitud

lerpent here. As I was coming down and longitude:
met with the reft of my companions in the violent Trd
place where 1 left them, we faw at forne florms ane
diftance a great number of crows, which forne of o
gnade us haficii dildicr, and ruund them u Ider 1 de
bufy in picking the flefh of a living tortoife b;ack clou
,wl-àch was turn'd upon her back ; we found prodigiouil
above 3oo eggs within her, which one of ners of tu

our company keTt for his own ufé, but the vourable
flefh was carrie on board for the ufe of andfound
the fick. of foutheri

Té# iflond The ifland of St. Antony lies at about 3 min. longi
If St- An- Icagues diftance, juft oppofite to St. Fincent. min. nord
thony. On the fbot of the Caft-point of this ifland, ffiip"s crew

is a finall fandy bay, fit for finall veffels the Icurvy
only, call'd by the Portuguefe, Et Pracaden of.7anuary
Siniao, whercabouts arc about 3o hutts in- under 34
habited by Portuguee and negrocs, who lu- 24 boum

flain then-dlves moft by fruit; of which elft to the
they had no great ftore forinerly, but of latitude, ai

late years they have great plenry, which were 6"' we con' b " k le
tranfpIanted thither by the induftry of the ris ga
Portuguefe; the ille bein full of high bar- with firon

ren rocks. The výincs Ur here twice a ther ; whe
year, as well as moit other fiuit-trecs; they 36 min. wi
abound in wild-fowl of all forts, but efpe- gues difLu
cially in wâd-goats. We found the heat we found
fo exceffive about noon, that it was infup- bottom ;
portable: Ax- our firft arrival, they refufed fandy grou
to fupply us with refimfhments, but- after deeper in

forne time they began- to bc more pliable, proached
and fumifh'd us with what fruits we wanted. to turn bac

T& Thefé illands commonly call'd the Salt day about
Ilands, being ten in number, are thus call'd nent, we

from the great quanutyr of faIt they produce, thoms dep
and lies about i 6o leagues from the African we had ve

cSft, being firft difcovered by the PoHàv- during whi
£90 1572, who inhabit thcm to chis day. 1 towards cv

fail apin the 2 6" with a mode- i 6S3.
-north caft wind, and pafâci by V-eV

'lanco or »rhùe-illand; fo call'd
obile colour, being the laft of the
15 deg. i i min. At firft we had
C, but were foon becalm'd, and
very little that day and nighL
bllowing day we had a more pro-
nd, and difcovered land the next

at about i o Icagues diftance, un-
. 16 min. The 3' of November,
'd no more than 3 ICIcnIes, bc-
vind flackr-n'd undcr J;e 8 deg.
Irhus we continued our côurf4

)wly till the i 8'l, when we found
under 6 deg. being forced much
the eaft than we expeéted. Wc

nually affli&-d with calm till the
MW ; fo that oftentimes we did
above 3, 4 or 6 Icagues a day,
t meetingwith, any thing rernark
i our [cives under 2 deg. 15 min.
the morning'we pafi'd thc line,

rt day were under 5o min. fouth-
c, and under 353 deg. io min.

Hm we werc overtaken by a
vado from the caft, with violent
rains, which much cndamaged

ur frnall fails, beinuabout noon
37 min. We 0 faw fmalI
which in an inftant i=redcd

y, and were the cervCm fore- run-
peffi. For the reft we had fi.
rind and wcather all this month,
ou felves under 3 3 deg. 52 MÙL
latitude, and under 3,58 CiCg- 36

tude, the fun letting 14 de& 3
.eait ; in the mean while our
began to bc much afifiaed with

for want of freffi water. The i f 'I
we fail'd with a moderate gale

[cg. 58. min. about 39 IC29ues in
The 3' we purfued our courfe
north, under 35 deg, 38 min.

d 6 deg. 2 MM. longirâde: The
inued the courfe with a verunder 35 de ý

. & 4 MIM. till tbC,2 2ý
g winds and ýSmpeItùoCs -
n in the under 3 1 deg.

diféovemi, at about Ici-
C, to Our 4p ïnel"fi =*&m' s

58 fathog ëàm -ind a rocky
ad 1. 5 &thoci

d; we Iforcedý Co r=M
fca, and lé tbi aftemoon ap-

carer the fimut but were f«ed
again inta the mak. The next

7 or 8 LITU fi
v b in dée =ti

bund a y bo m àt 8tý fa-
:h, and faw abundance of birds ;
-y mifty weather fbr forne timcý

we loft the Drake. The 25"
cning wc got fight again of the

Dra»
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663. Drake about 7 or 8 Icagues from the fhorej

under 3 2 deg- 38 min. without being able
to fàthom the boctom of the Ica. Wc con-

.. tinued this fading to l and from the lhoar
till the 2811, but could not make the Cape
of good Hope, tho' *e advanced within a
Icague of the land among the rocks, not
without grcat danger, being then under, 3 2

deg. 58 min. we werc therefore oblig'd to,
choofe the main again, to our grcat diiTa-

tisfàffion, being fo difabled by fickrxfs, and
efpecially the féurvy, that we had fcarce

hands enough left to manage our fhip.
Our furgeon was a Ger-man by birth, a very
able perfon, but ncver ufed to the Ica bc-
fore, was fo much furprifed at ir, that he
confefs'd he never had féen the like, and

that lew of them would recover ; but I cold
him,- tWE in café we cuuld make the capte

.he would find a remarkable altemtion in a
weeksý\time, as foon as they touch'd the

land,. and recciv'd Éuitable refrelhment 1
which accordingly proved truc. Theýr91"'

and 3 it was very tcmpeftuous wea
when we loft light again of the Drake ; we
were forced to keép the open Ica 'till the 2'

of Ferua.y, when we found our felveà un-
der 34 deg- 39 min. fouthern latitude, and
36 deg, 32 min. longitude. The 13' bcingý
overtaken by a ftorrn from the fouth-eaft,

we were forSd to Icave the lhore ag-in,
which con tinued the next day with fuch vio'

lence that wc loft our main-fail. The 4à-
wc purfued our courfe with a brisk gale

under 33 àcg. e min. when we again dif-
covered land ar about 6 or 7 leagues di,

Itance. towards cven*g e came ý within
a Icague of Dalen (Doe I,Zd) at-6o fa-

thoms depth, but were forced to, put to
léa again, the ibore being all along very

rock here : Thus wc made .to, and from.
the Lre 'till the 8", when we faw the Ta-'
ble Meuntain about 9 Icagues to, the fouth-

weft: of us, and the ifle of Daen 2 or 3
leagues to the N. W . we found hereabouts
30, 36 and 4o fàthoms water,.about half
a Icague from the fhorc in a ttom ;
we did A we could to make , r= IZand
(Rabbet Ifiand) but being becalm'd, were fain.

to, put to féa again. The 9" we were not
aboVe 2 or 3 Ica rom the Irable Momn-
tain, and aboà't noon being favoud with

.,a brisk S. W. wind got happily inro the
%,y Table Bay, where we caft anchor at five fa-
rire iribe thoms depth in a fandy bottomý Here we
Tàblt met with the gallioé the Ftx, _7obn Zymentz
Bay. nufter. Mr. Rielbeck, Duicb governor of

the Cape ofgood eope, fent us im 'me ia y a
chaloop wîth filh on board, and a pilot to
conduêt us into the harbour. We had loft
8 of Our ÛÙps crew in this voyage, and had
about 4o fick-, befides which the reft were
fo much affliâed with the fctirvy, that un-

VOL. IL

lefi wc had reccieed forne feàfonable re- 1663;
frefliments, we could icarce have held it out Le-v-4

muchlonger. Iwent immediatel a-lhorcCor issin company of the captain nZ 7.vfti
and brought back good fiore of nlufbrd-
Icaves which were drefs'd for thè fhip's crew.

Much about the fame tirne the fifcal came
a-board us, to forbid all -commerce with
the Hottentotes or natives; and to carry a

lhore, without fpecial leave from the gover-
nor ; we werc alfo fupplyd with mort fmih

water, which is very good and caf to bè
got thercabouts. The 1211 wc faw tu fhip

the Drake making the bay, but was forced t& Dmke'
to caft anchor bchind the Robben Ifland j
by reafon of the violence of the wind ; we
were then bey in filhing, but the wind
blowing hard frorn the land fide, could catch
nohe. The i4ý11 the tempeft being fome-

whar allay'd, we approachd as near the
ilore as we could ; when we got fight of
the top of the Zable Moantain, which is ve.
ry often covered with finall clouds, a cer-
tain prefage of t,-mpeftuous weather. The

fame day, we -wehç to our former employ-
ment of filhing, and catch'd as much in one
draught as the chaloop was able to carry,
the govérnbr having 14 wheelbarYows full
for his fhare. They were for the moft: part

rnullets, which fwim in lhoals along the
fhore of this bay. It was not '611 then the
Drake came into the harbouri having loit
20 of her crtw and 5o fick, and the reft:
being fb much difabled by the Ccurvy, that

,according to their own confeffion, if it had
6fted thus. 14 days longer, ùxy muft -have

left the fhip to the mercy of the wind and
fea : We werc all this while very bufy in

fifliing as ofxn as the weather would per-
,mit ý but the z9l' it blew.fo hard, that we
werc forced to make ufe of all our Anchors.
The 224 we fýcnt in providing ourfelves
with frefh water and fuel, the lafl: of which

eur carpenters cut down near the banks of
the Salt-River. The 23' Il in company Th, take
of forneothers, went crofs the mountain as a view vJ*
fàr as the Frejh-River, to, fec whether we the caun-

could meet with forne wild-fowl, we faw 'ry.
forne negrocs with about 3oo hcad of cat-
de, but at the firft: fight of us they retired.
The fields hereabouts were all covered with
white lilies and tulips ; we faw alfo abun-
dance of partridges. Being informed that
a Rbinoceros was fallen into the boggs, the cerds
Sovernor Riet ' beck fent forne fufil=rs thi- kilr-1-

ther to kill him, but the mufquet ball not
bein.- able to penctrate his thick hide, thltýowere forced to, cut a hole in it firft, and
to, ffioot it to death ; the horn is preferved
therc cc this day, and femethTnýs ufed inftead
of a cup., The i of Marcb we had very
fair îicarher, norwithftanding which, few of
our fhip's crew were.fond to go on fhoar;

Qýq 1. cvery
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150 Mr. John NieuhoFs Vov-,Aozis
1653. every -thing being there at an exceffive rate ; -- coufiàýry they have trees of a vaft bignefq. 16ý,

(àO"Y-%j as for inftance, a quartem of Awk was fold"- Their gardens produce likewife olives, 0-
for'fix-pence ; of brandy for twdye-Fiïl= ; ranges, apricocks and penches ; the fields

a water-melS about the bignefs -of a coco- grafi and toux herbs and flowers; nay,nut for half a ctown. The next day be- lhey would bear very good wheat, rye, rice,
ing informed that a whale was got on fimr and barly, were they manur'd as thev OuRht
in the Salt-River, the governor and his tobe. Their fit4dherbs are great anà finill,
lady, om mafter of 'the Ihip and 1, went forne with knotty roots, houfleek and fornc
chither to fec it, it was a very large one; other pot-herbs, befides culips and white-
WC got upon the back of it, whiffi the trum- lilies, &c. Theyhave alfo here a cemin
pet founcled nierrily, and the ce" wer root which the Hottentoti roaft and eat in- Th
bufxd k* cutting great pieces of the fleffi ftead-of-immd, and fornetimes make flour W)
which they buried in the fand in order to of Îhern; forne tafte like our potatoes or

cat thern. The 6e the pvemor lent îbme chefnuts, tho' they have odmi that am
of his foldiers to'the Ragentai, to endea- rnuchfweeternotunlikeourannifeed. The

vour toexchangefocrie-of theircattle for Divtcb have pl&nted many thoufands of vir=
copper, tobacco-pipes and luch like bau- on a hill adjacent to the fort, they bear

bles, but they retired at firft fight. The " plentifùlly, but the wine is of a crab-
9 tri it was very calm and fair weather, which like the
made moil of our crew go on lhore to walh which ikrife from the clouds

their linen; haying reccived orden Co mouritains, blaw in the fummer, Pecially
mady to fail tW t= day ; for wh fon abcut7îvýy, with fuch violence, that the trar
alfo good ftore of càbbýgýartwo fheep up all by the roots, at which time it à ve-
were brought a board, a fiender provifion ry dangerous landing at the cape. For the 17,e

for " a number of men, but it was im- rèft the air is very wholefome here, bein& min
poffible to get more for that time. Duri'ng always clear, and neither too hot nor toIS

our Ray hem, we fetch'd daily two facks full cold. Their winter is in _7une and :ly, when
of cabbage and rnuftard-leaves, which bý- it fi-cezes fornetimes, that you inay- fec Ice
ing boiled with bacxx , was ferved twice à of the thicknefs of the back of a large kn i fiýý

day,. this being the beit refreffiment we we. In Oookr, November, and December, there
Ti., cipe able to get. The Cape of Go#d I*y is fi- blows always a fouth wind'. which odý_.Dt'GoW tuate under 34. deg. 20 -rnin. foudxrn lati- ces a cool air, as the north wind oes triHOPC. tude, which jetts out into the fea like a Holland; and in this fýafon'they are trou-

demi-illand being to the north joined to bled with violent rains, which however ren-
the continent by a ftrait neck of ]and, der. theïr ground fruitfui.
with a bay on euh fide, very convenient This countre n1li ewife abounds in all "at,>

T.bl.Bay. for anchorage. The Table Bay, which has krts of wild and tame creatures : They txr" m
borrow'd ics name &Sn the Zable Moirntain, have here birds they caffl Pinguuymp Ra- a 14

is about 4 kagues in compafi, fo that a mingosAntemVasAkatraýes, Fayfans, G'm-whole ficet of ffiips may fafely enter, or go toyjws, Garagins, &c. The Piq" s are
out with any wind, c=pt the north-weft ffiort 1-00-d, andrnay fuon be taken, but are
wind. - Near the fhore of dùs bay, upon the not to be forced fium their neft.without a

banks of the Fre&-Rhw, the Diacb F4- good flick, becaufe they wdl bite and de-
India company has ereeted a qSdrangular fend thernIelves them to the utrnoffi They
fort, cali'd the Goud Hope, well provided abound alfo in partrid1p and pheafants,
with artýý and a good gmifon, in which, gpele, quails, crows, Ipa.jow -of diverz

at this tWx, Mr. Pjaàvik was commander kinds, rock-ducks with yellow necks,
in chief; and had his habitation there, with wood and water Ihipes, and a kind of demi-
a well-planted garden of about 15 acres ducks ; there is alfo a fort of black birds

T,, f round about it. Upon the banks of the here of the bignefs of a ImaU goofe or lare
Salt-Rjiw is likewife a finall redoubt. Bc- duck, call'd by us cormorants, wild pea-
hind the fort oLGmd-Hope, aH alon4y the cocks, blue, white and black crancs. The
banks of the river, are many fine planta- white-oncsare ie&rently large, theblack
tions or gardens, which produce cabbages ones of the bignefi Qf our fea-gWL% living,and fuch-like herbages, being cultivated by for the moft part in the marlhes ; they have
certain Ildianders whohave fettled chere, and a k ind of reea-birds with red necks and legs,
pay only a finall annual acknowledgment to monkýys, hawks of divers kinds, ravens,
the governor for the ufé of théir grounds, magpîes and " large oftriches, which
which are for the moft pan clay, and code- can reach with their long necks a m= on
quently fruitful, tho' in forne parts they horfe-Iýa Ti

.1 are gmyud run withare likew-ifqe rock and fandy'.* Near the thekWÉV fipre as fwift as a horfe ; they
fea-fhSe is great Lre of frnall wood th ýf1ve up . on herbs, but fonictinm devour
the natives aiure us, dut fi kewife ftoncs, copper and iron. They

have
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1653- hapè likewife certaM bifth not unlike our bacco-pipes, and fuch like.baubles. Týej z653-
geer, which lay W wichout yolks, as bi bear no wool, but hair like locurgcats; theïr Leyv

as a common goole en. 1,1WY trero 0, lep am long, and the tai Ilfb f ont
and cafte f: much like filh, thit they am long and chick piece of fat, whieh weighs
not eatable. Another kind of Seefe fgOMetiMeS 20 pound and abôve.
have fornewhat lefs chan ours, dW eci lqp On thu cape is alto a cermin creature
are larger, with grey Ipots ail ove call'd a beina betwixt a fox and a 7-:4-
bodies; dry are not to, be- tmld$ Lpc%;Mufe wi Iwi; it roars fii$htfully

they kill any other bird that cornes We«àin night time, being very ptedy aftér
theïr reach. men's Reffi, fo that It *M di fqômcflffies

TbPingu- Formerly the. fea-1hore uled to abound ten foot deep to Corne at a deffcarcafs: Ti
wyns. with cei in birds cRd Pbewipm, both à âid to bc the inoit qui&-fcented of all

black and white ; their Otin li hard, and creatures, and by its Icent to difçover any
am of the bi efi f an &Jàifty gWý. carrion that is near at hand to the lion. A-

They live upon kndand in the vater ; mon ochers, they have rkewife a SrWin
they have a fin on each foot, whkh rnakes widcdl= in Ïhape and bignefs like an ele-
dm fwim very :Wy after Uteir prel the pharit, but with tiro horns on the top of

Imall fiffi, which is the reafon their fielh is the nofe; its tail is fikewife like that of an
of a rank tafte, and fcarce eatable, unlefi it clephant, but has a bulh of black. hair oâ
be leven tirnes boiPd in frelh water, and the head where it joint to the neck, with

afrerwards fryd with butter; diey rmike two fhmit and round horns, wich lhort moufe-

e ft, 
ýd la.,

aneýW-nfýII y their legs in hollow places coloured hair all over the body. On the
in the top of the Lions Mmotaix, (Io, call'd froni

17)e Fla- The Ramingos is_î-,eeý bird, ref«n- in refemblance to a ileetýn$ lion) are great
blingacmnebutwithacro*eý[b ý. ý numbers of baboons, wrucn am fb unluc-pa fcmptimes with ftones,are 'le red, tho' fome of cheir fethers are _îý týç
half white and half black, but the upper- fdrS thofe'whô à-femd-dr-mountain to, turn
moft fcathers which cover the reff, -xe of back. However, moft of your
a rofy colour. bealh, fuch as lions, leopart% wolves, jack-

Their oxen are very fat and thick Ù4 als and tigers, are but rarely to bc met
with long crooked hont% tho' forne have with near the fea-lhore, where they are al-

their horns bent back clok to che neck; o- moft rooted out by the inhabitants; a cer-
thers lizve no horns at all, they are gene. tain réward being let for every one that kilts
rally a foot and a half tallet than our oxeh. any of thde beifb, of which féveral Ïkins

Arnong ocher creatures they have here thofe Ling ùp in a galWy of the fom They have
tu cm. thiy call Sea Cows, bc' ch buWer alfo lea and land tortoifes in great quand-

thaý an Euril>ean ox. % ralte wacut tics, and the woods furnilh thérn with plen-
hérns, but have long ears and round CM, ty of honey, which the bees hide in the
with a fhort tail, thick lep mid feet I&e deepeft hollownefs of the trSs. Nelther

an clephant. The.y have no hair upon their are chey wichout dogs, which are common-
bodies, but prodigious Large ecdL . ]y of à red colSr, and Wve lhort tails.

feed upon grafs, which Îhey'fnd ih There is here a -certain -kirà& of fiffi catd
marffies, near the lakes, S ey duck by the Dweb the lfoaentots filI4 becaufe e tentots,4jk.

under water as long as they eaLftýý4that Hottentots are vèry dextrous in talcine thern.

n are feldoin to bc fect or carch"d: The l'hey are very fine filhes, and tafte like our
fk is like other beef, but fornewlut coar- Co& Formerly they, ulèd to catch abun-

fer; when it à âlted, it appears and keeps dance of feoL4 but now rnoft of dieir filhes
like the ordinary Datcb falted beef are unknown to us. In the Irabk Bay areý-----Thlel have Ilinkewife here what they corn- alfo whales in abundance% but they are too,

monly càllý" Pés, with lông-fPikes, leu to afford any confiderable quantity of
which by dru together, can oïl. Near the fea-thore you men wich the
lhoot at thofé that cotne wo-èaýthwa-vdth, fiffi call'd by Latines I*Wwda; by the Greeki se fjk
fuch force, as to wtiund them morcdly. fenfe Naroe, by -the S aniards Torpedo.
dead lion wu onS found here, with fuch r;or La-
a fpike fficking in the breaft , which had zy Ft%, not becaufe of its
queftionlefs caufed his death. The Ocin is ming, but of its hidden c uaiti 'es', which as
hung up, and to bc feen in the fort to this is réported, confifts M t when it
da . Tiýy abound alfo in hares, wild goats finds icfélf in diftrefs, it fends -forth a cer-

arJ rabbits ; and deeper in the country thýy tain juice,. which feizes the fiflxTnien W'th
have tygers, lion% wolve% leo ards, Rhi- a cramp in all their limbs. The inhabi-

mcero?4 dec, comi Câlffl = 2-does. tants here are call'd Hottentots by the Dutcb, ne H.r-
They have plenty of flâcep, Which the in- by reafon of thèir ftammering.

habitants erchange fur copper, tobacco, to- The men here appear for the moft part their bd-

naked,
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1653. naked, having only a kind of a cloak made
V«*Vý of doc, lhecp, or rabbit Mns lowed. toge-

cher, hanging from their lhoulders down
to their buttocks, faftned under the chin-

with a ribband, with the rough fide outward
in the fuiLrner, and the fâme turn'd infide'
in the winter. When they arc travelling

they wcar over this another cloak -with the
rough fide outwards. Their fhocs arc made

of Rbinoceros &in without any beels, tied
together on the middle of the fect with two
Icathern ftraps. In the night rime, or in rai-

ny wcather, chey wear caps of lamb &ins
with the wool.1y fide inwards. Their pri-

vides they cover with a picce of tiger's flcin
or fuch like, which is tied bchind with two
leather Rrings. In their hair, which is lha-
ved in tome places of the hcad, they twift
imall copper places, horns,'and picces of

coral.. The women wcar doaks of lamb flzins
like the men, with the rotigh fide inwards,

tho' fomewhat longer; befides which they
cover their bc1lies and buttocks, as alfo -their
privitics, - with another four-fquare ". On

their * heads they wcar caps of dpe, -lheep,
and rabbit &ins, tied round about with a

broad lheep-fltin ftrap. lMxir-lm am the
fame with the men. Such men or women
as are rich in cattle, greafe not.only their
bodies and faces, but likewife their cloaks
and 'Caps wich fuct, but the poor wear no

cloaks at 41 ; fo chat greafinefs lis among
th -both--aa- ornanient and a token of
riches. In botÏý èïre-dwy-wear ftýùigs of.
corak,.,%ch weighing commonly four ounces;

abouttir -n.ec-s copper beads, round the
arms they weaeýàn ivory ring, and a ffmit

copper ring about their wrifts. When thi
wprfien go abroad, theycommortly have an
emptylcathem -baghangingdown from their
lhoulders, in vihich- arc only forne bauýIcs,
bu have a young child it is cùried
in ý Zbagy. They wear ftinking gu&s tMù-
cd twice or thric- round cheir lqO for an or-
narnent, or elfe dried gutsý which ferve them
as a defence againft pricking of thorns, and
make a rattling noife when they arc dan

ing and merry making. The men =
thern likewife about the neck, and hmg thcir

tobacco-pipes 3nd other toys ià them.
The arnýs chiefly ulM arnong the Hot-

lenlois arciavelins, being fticks'Of 3, 4, or
5 foot long, pokred at the end with a fharp
broid picce of iron; thefe they make them-
félves, and ufe thern with great de=rity.
They have -£Ifo forne bowsand arrows, but

arc as yet quite ignorant of the ufe of fire
arms. the go a road they carry

this javel* Ild y cm Affagaye in one,
and an o féather, or a fn-all ftick wi
a v6ild caes rail on the end, in e o er
hand, wherewith they defend chemfelves a-
giinft the gnats and other infeffi.

The Hottentots arc very naffy and auk- r663.
ward in cating, for they are ignorant of any t-^r,ýj

thing chat reLucs co, cookery, but devour foi
raw picces of flclh or carrion, as greedy as
dogs. The guts theinfelvm -chey fkallow -
down withour walhings--o-r dreffing, afcer
they have only fqueczed thenl' a little. For
want of carrion they car dead ftinking filh,

fuch as they nicet with near the fea-fide,
muffels and fuch like. They kill no cattie

except it bc rendered ufelefs by ficknefs or
age, except ir bc a lheep againft a wedd ing
dinner. The fleth of fca-dogs or rabbits is
a dainty with them, which they devour ci-
cher quite raw without cleanrng, orforne-
rimes broil it a little upon côais. They cut
and car the bacon of dead whalei which hap-
pen to, bc caft allore with great cagernefs ;
nay they drink the oil which is cfrýwn from
thence by the beat of the fan, lik-c water.
Somý bury pieces of tÈs bacon4n the land
for their fÙture ùlé. Howeveý ýth kft anddaily t unlikfood arc certain rootsý i e our
large pommes, which the women-dig up
near the rivers and in fome other places,
xhofe they car cither broil"d or boil'd. They
arc very cager afSr our whcat or rite bread

which is baked there, and willingly exchange,
it for carde.

jh& chief drink isivater, or milk which nri,
thtir cattle affords them. 'Tis incredible

.how fond they arc of brandy or Spanijh wine,
but a frnall quantity makes thern dOun-,
when they baul out feaifully, and arc. very

unruly,
Thofe inhabitants-near the cape a C Cof a T&ir(»

brown olive colour, like the Mulats_
hp*cver is not their natural corn l'

but acquired by art, fdr-t-hey certain
herbs with greafé,. whercwitIt befrncar
cheà bodies d fàces to make thern fwar-
thy, it. having Meeri found by experiencc,
chat a girl, which-*as carriedinto-the fort

ïnunediately afier ffie ývas born and brought
up therc, proved of the fame conipleâion
with th'beft of our Eurapean women. They

2 re of opinion, chat in cafe they don't fre-
quently beimear thmfclves chus from chai

rime of their-birth, they fliall bc fubje to
the dropfy, a diftr . which many of
thcAfticans arc moftper ýq1eâ, as the Aý-*C

fines have one 1'd,,twke as thick as
the ocher. Upon e i ý 1 of our fiiips on
the cape, they get il e cook's room.,
and with the fer and black of the kettk, bc-

fincar their hair and faces to, make them thine
1ýhe bercer ; this being look'd upon as a great
Piece of aucy among thern, thoit makes

them frnell very rank, 'fi « Il if th- fi c p ia ey P"tgrea c into the plbes.wvgch gey rnàkc in
ir 77-ei;

c 1 fldn for chat purpofe, when you may
lineU.them at ' oo ards diftance. d'rd kc3g

They arc genýýliy Ican, ffiort and
2 . . yet

.Mr. John. Nieuhoff's Y o y A ci it s and
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1653- yèt rhey. bave blackk 1653-ýM q ick== " mm" from the F4- o'-ci u of ItiZeldýotWhite tecth. r n tentais, and afled hini

t, tho'.not.always, and the fips, efpem_- rather bc with us where he lived much bec-
ally the upperrnoft, very thick. Their !;Cýé- 4Cý ?ý- àý told me, he would rathèr bc with
heads arc broad but wrinkled, and the Wir- -,Wo*ib countrymen. 1 undexitood afrer-
of the men is curl"d and lhort like lambi' wards, that this fellow had proved the occa-

wwr; but-vrry nafýy and grcafy. The wo- lion of great railchief and di&xcwu amiong
men have thickèr haïr dian the men, the laft the Hottentots, and that kmetal, had been
of which pull- out ait their liai? upon their kill'd in the quarrel on b 1 oth fides. At laft
cbin. The inen -have very well made legs, he feU aL7 in tw the hands of the conunan -

but ûcnder calves, and arc fo nimble as tu der of capcý wh6 baneil ci -him to the
bc able to, out-run a 11rong buli, and flop Rikka ljlasi,4 whcm bc dke- Tlxù -they
him in his full carter. The womcn cipeci- punilh with a baitinado, an4 fo-they do mur-

all)u have very fine and finall fcet, with flat ther, not out of any regard toGodAliniirh-
bellies and rotînd burtocks; thcir hands arc ty, but for cuffom's fake. They talk oÏ&ý

very well lhaped, but their fingers and nails HkiSmma, who has the dilpoffl of rain and
very long. The mens privitics or yards arc butý they pay no adoration to
verv LIrge, but have onty ont ftone ; for him.
fo ioin as a niait child is born, the mother Marriage is in pretty good eficcrn among T&ir jur-

cuts oui the right ûonc to make it the more chern, tho, a mm marrict as many wives
fit for running, and afterwards givcs it forne he plcafes. The maid, as fbon as flic is
fea-water and tobacco. The *omen, cipe- betrothed, performs the oath of fidelity in
cially thofe that arc married, have long the foHow«g manner: The mother cuts of
breafts which arc alvUys bare, and when the firft joint of her daughters little finger,
they arc fuckling their infants, hang baçk- which is tied ro her future huiband"s finger,

wards over their lhoulders. The infide of " they b and afcavards kill a cow
the womens privitics are fo relaxed that they for - Élicir wM ý dinner. The maids are

hang out. Their chiefeft riches confià in diffinguifli'd from, the marricd, women by
their cattle, which they never kill but when which am twifted round their

fbrSd thereunco, cither by ficknefi or age lqp ; chefe are taken off at the wedding da
of the beait. and inficad of thern the dried gats of

They ttammer much in their 1ý=h, and cow kill'd 'for the wedding dkmcr put on
blufter out their words like a turky-cock ; thefé when they dance make a noifeý which
they make ùfc of no lcttýrs, neither do chey items very agrerable tci chem

know what writing and rea:h e is ; fomc 'Tis truc the Hâtientats am die moit bar-
however have .,b=n t"týc&ý mad barous upon, carth ; notwithftanding which, f
and write Du.kb, which ffiews them to bc I cadt agme with thofe that will not allow

apprchenfive enough. For the reft: of' the Qf any religious worihip among thern; it
Hottentots arc fo very ftupid, that the ure bein dm opinion of all Icarned men, that

to themfelves the l2 idca no râfMon is fo barbarous but what has fome-
ý çking or dëfending-a. lirong hold a thing of religion, bc it trýc or fille. For

houfe of fié -fwh-ui rzc 00 « adore the moon with unufual outcries;beingasprofitab1ýagain, îâi-ftý_raý beît ýan ýîr- >ihr, beft an ir is not improbable but chat e pay
fort, for if you enclofé thern in a hýuîc,_-%&*âw tion to the fun, beca e they
and ordy lhut their doors and windowsâft,,-foUow i'ts'ýîoýsmuch as is poffi e, by

art as e as in ronge pri- changing the pafturè-4-f-drir ýca ý e for
fon, ha-i - ing not the ledft fenfe to open thern w the fun comes to the tropicW ofý

a n
u

r ir deliverance, in w *' th are In- it has been oblerved that the ir

e

ferior to beafts, which co only endcavour ca tic on the fouth-caft fide of rivulet,

ýc

a

Is

N

on

to deliver thýmfclvcs m . Notý -b t-when-the.fun returns w the tropick of
withftanding the Haientais am fo ftupid, and , they. go to the north-fide ; if it"

in my. judgment, the moft wretchcd nation ppens to mm very hard, they ilelter
n t
y

wc 
Th

upon carth, there are forne amo9g them that ves in theïr huts,-f=n to bc farful,
want not cunAing, efpccWly if they art don't crcep otit till it bc fair, wcather.

ght u it' an initance of which wc Then they begin to bc vcry merry, lifting
a7m ourptil two young fello;s, who, thcir hcads and cycs to heaven, which
wem carried from hence to Batavia, where ii interpmted by us as a kind of thank(giv-
they were inftruftcd *mi fpcakin for wken they are a&ed why thcy bide

and wricing of Dntcb. Ont oP chern dièmfelves during the rami, the aidwer,,
emplo cd as a fervant by the gencral dirr that the Great Captain being

âor, 7.0cbn Maet Zuicker, and after forne ti chem, does punifli them with this clement,
was fent back.to the cape to fcTve as an in- which lit lààows to bc contrary to their na-
terpreter there. I met with hini at ni firft ture. By ti-às Great Captain they queffion-

VOL. Il. Jy R r
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1653- 1-fs -underfiand the fup. ente Being , fer if

tev%.j rou fpeak -to thernof God, they are unwil-
,ng to -hcar it, and -punifhfuch among them

as mak-c cle of it, alledging chat it is not
fufficiem: to exp. fs the glo of the fu-
pr7me Being. If you talk ef ge devil they
point to, the ground. Concerning the m-

rarreiftion, di.éy are of opinion, diat thole
that die rmr the cape, lhaR arife again bc-
hind the rnountaim - Bu pe-rhaps ail this
they may have kamed froin the Portupefe

and Divieb. They frequently fldrniifh with
one another, commSly for the convenien-
cy of paft Io that fome * fix or

féven art lm upon the Ipot. -
The Hatewots are divided into lèverai,

tioni of the nations, known by di&. et names. ThofeHotten-
tots. inhabiting near our fort are by the Dmtcb

call'd Capemn, but in their own tongue
Cbourieqva ; they are the moft cunning of ail

the reft, by their frequent commerce with
theDutcbandotherE«"ns;-theylivefor
the moft part upon roots, fifh and mutrek

Somewliat deeper in the country live thofe
il call'd Tabacca Tbieves, becaufe

tchoevuféJ to, fical the tobacco out of the
fielàs, which is the mafon the Duicb plant no

more tobacco there ; in their own tongue
they are call'd Korruebaukon. There is an-

other -fort call'd Chmakwa, much more PO-
tentin tiricher than the Capemm, yet don't
approach in power to the Cocbukwas., who.
livmig Ptill deeper in the country, are ac-

counted many thoufand ftrong, and have vaft
herds of cowj and lheep; théy were then
under the jurifdiaion of two captains, the

firft call'd Odofoy, the other Alonmana. The
firft of thefe two had married the fifter of

our in --ettr's wife in the fort, and being
invi * ther I kr. Rieibeek, the gover-

nor, he t laft, r much enquiry concern-
ing his qualiry, fbr ficar of derneaning him-

felf, gave him a vifi rid out toge-. t T,%ýther a hunting, when oèrle4 the misfor-
tune to be let upon bya fierce lion, who

certainly would have torn him to pieces, had
not his followers kill'd the lion with cheirjave-

lins; however hedidnotelcapewithoutbeing
forcly wounded on the neck, the fielh was ail

torn froni one of his fhoulder blades, and
his fàce all miferably maul'd: Be' j d' cd
paft recovery, the governor om riunghis

own fui, n, but he would not accept of
him, trurmg more to thofe of his own na-
tion; tho' the ffill of thefe furgeons among
the Hottentots maches no hrcher than to cure
a green wound, which they fcarce ever per-
form without leaving a great.dent or fcam.

They carry their remedies about them, and
commonly have a parrot or fome fâch crea-

turc (not unlike our mountebanks) along
with them. Their herbs they keep in tor-

toiré flielli, but the mots, claws, treth, and

horns ef.beafts (dieli: being the ingredients i .653.
of their phyfical preparations) are fafted to Ley\j

a ftring, which they in the fame mannetas
our tooth-drawers hang about the neck.

There is another nation of the Hottentots
call'd by the Dutcb Sarâniamm or Saldan.
bas (from a bay of that nâme) the nadwo

call them XPýéZ«*wa. Some of the Hotke-
lèIs relate, chat to the north-uft of thofe
call'd gocbukas, there is a potent na '

dwelling in ftone-houfes, that they art not
black, and governed by the -fiunejaws as we
arc. Some fuppofe them to, be i# people in-
habiting the moantains of the moon, but
confidering they am faid tD underfkand gold
and filver, and to agree in many other thkV
with the Europeans; our people judge them

to, be a colony of the Poriqvefe that have
traniplanted. themfelves thither from M>
zambiqw. The DWcb have feveml times at-
tempted to find out a paffage thither by land,
but wichout fuccefs, having always been
forc'd to turn back for want of water. They

alfo talk much of two other nations call'd
Heskumqua and Grocman. The ont Pr r

or inhabitants here are noi fubjeét to one
head, and what reverence they pay to their
captains, is more out-of cuftom than any
fenfe of duty ; they have no fix'd habita-
tions, but lead a vagabond life like the an-
tient Scytes andArabians, carrying their wives
and children along with them, They are

not: very delirous of gold and iilver, unIds
fome few that çonverfé with the D*tcb, and

know the conveniency of bu * from them
whaic thýý fbnd in need oj;mer, otherwife
copper is in the greateft efteem W'ith them.
Boats they have nonc, beingextieis el fea -Ifid of water, and therefore venture Yeldo'

farther than to, their kne esi - They are of a
vM lazy temper; mofk of theïr traffick
conrdh in cows and lheép, which they ex-
change for côpper and corals , but after the
bargain is ftmck, they expeét an additional
prefenç of tobacco, pipes and brandy, which
has been introduSd among them by fo-

e ers. The ficamen do alfo fometimes
re with thern for oftrich féathers, and

fmall tortoife lhells càll'd Hare:o. It is to
bc admired how they fhould make fo mucýý
account of copper, which they daily tread
under théir feet, it being certain that very
good copper mines art to bc found herea-
bouts. The Duleb have, at divers times at-
tempted lèverai. land journeys mto the coun-

try ; as for inftance, ila the year i 66o, when
'they diféovered two nation% %ýz. the R-
&nba and Nanakkawa;. they fuppoied to
have not been very far from the Portuguefe,
becaufe they thought to have licard a can-
non flot at a difiance. The inland country
fwarms witfi wild fowl, fuch as wâd geefe,
ducks and teal, but they are fo fby as not

to
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àre found here. Ir is not very high, and a- 1653-

bout two Jeagues in circumference. In the
towns forne rabbits have been put by the

inhabitants which thrive very well. The
ground produces a certain herb in greit

plenty ; it has yellow leaves aimait like
cowflips, which fatten the fhrepexceedingly.
Ta the north-eaft of the Robben Ifiand Diirn

1 ies the DaSên Iflaýd, under 3 4 deg. 3 3 m in. lflànd.
Ir has got its name from the vaft numbers
of Dalfen (Does) which formerl were found
them, but art of late year3 m2 diminifh'd.
Ir is about a Icague in compafà, and produces.
likewife many fea rabbirs and Pingu-enj.
Ir is inhabited by four families only with
their flaves, whofe chief employment it is
ta brecd pigs and poultry, and ta draw
oil frorn the fca-mbbits, which they fell ta
the inhabitanu living in and nedr the fort.
Before the bay of Saldanba arc fèýveraI fmall
iflands, where thofe of the Daffen IjIand have
their liberty of fifhîng and hunting; they
catch vaft quaiitities of partridges, mullets
and other fifh. The two chief rivers of this
cape arc the Salt and FreA Rivers. Befides
thefé there is anocher rivulet, which arifing
from among a neighbouring wood, exonc-
rates itfelf in the Sait Riz-er. Ir is not a-
bove 12 or 14 foot broad, but very deep.

Not far from the feurce of this, arifès ano-
cher rîvulet among the rnarlhe3 neu the
Wood Bay. It- tuns foùth-caft thro' the
downs, (which extend as fàr as Caba Jjý()
and difembogues irrielf inco the Ica.

No place in the worid is mère fubjeâ to ne cape
,ftorms chan the Cape of Gmd Hope, Ça chat it

would bc impoffible foi fhips to abide herc,
had not nature ptovided againift thefe incon-
veniencies by the kvetal comffiodious bays
chat are hete. Among thofé the bay of Sal-
danba, comtr)ônly call'd Sardinia, is nonc of
the leaft coni-ýqùetxe, where ihips may ride
fafély at àfthor without the leail danger,

and were it riot for the want of frefh watér,
it mîght claim the ptéfèreike before the 'Éa-

ble Bay itfelf The *inds blow gencrally
throughout the year very hard here, but
efpecially the fouth-mft wind, which blows
from 0,17ober ta April (call'd the Souib-Eaft
Monzon) and tears fo rerribly thro'che clift,
(betwixt the Table and the Detits Mountain)
chat except tht country and groutid werc
very imooth and hard here, it would bc im-

poffible fbr any thip to ride it out; from
April until Wober, the north-weft wind

blows with not much lefs violence, (call'd
the North-AVeft Mnzon) but yet not altoge-
cher fo fierce as the fouth-ea* wind, there
ics violence is, more oblervable on thé land-
fide of the clift. The maïft di&rence bé-

tvrixt chefe two winds bere is, char the
fotith-uft wind always produces, dry wea-
cher, whercas the north-weft wind brings

rains,

1647- to came within rcach of a gun, which is the
V-vý reafon chat the governor's huntfrnan fers up

l'hiall huts of green boughs, from whence
he fhoots tlicm, this being the only way ta

came at them. Arnong the mountains are
abundance of rocks, and forne of thern con-
tain frrfh watet in thidir céncavities. Se-
vcral.Pf our people as they were goïng one
diy up the mountains ta cake a view of the
circurnJacent countiry, found a certain rock-
liane of four fathom long, and ont and a
ll.ilfbroadbeinghollow in therniddlecf the
depth of a ,quarter of a yard, where they
met with good ftore of, fine frefh water.

Hert art oftriches of ,tri éktraordinary big.
nefs; they are fo fivift as ta outrun a horfe
when they fer up their wings, and thus by

the help of the wind art forced torward, no
othet-wife than a fhip under fail. Their large
legs and feet are a great addition ta them,
5y the hel p of which they trot on wich fuch
a force and nimblenefs that like a horfe run-

ning down a hill, they are fcarce ta bc ftopt.
The fâme way of fetting up their wings has
been obferved in the rame fwans. But bc-
fore we Icavc this cape, 1 will give you a
Jhort accotint of the Lions Mountain, the
9'able Mounfain and Table Bay, as likewife of
the Robben Ifle.

Ir Table There are two very high mouritains near
founuin. this cape, viz. the trable Moutain and the

Lions Mountain. The firft is fo call'd from
its flatnefs on the top like a table, being

about two league3 high, but finall in cir-
cumfèrence, and for that reafon of very dif-
ficult accefs. Ir is divided from another ad-

jacent motintain, call'd the Devil's Méuntaih
by a vaft cliff. Towards the féa-fidc it is
bare, without any grafs or trecs, but on the
land-fide you fee very agtecable woods, with
many call ffrait trees fit for building; and
towards the foot abutidance of lcffer trees

for fuel. Arnong the reft are a great flore
of wild almond-trecs, but the fruit is very
bitter; and if we rnay believe the Hüttentots,
poifonous; wild pinc-trees are herc likcwifé
in abundance, theýgrow very cal], but beur
nothing but a 1 -

lable Bay. The Table Bay is rmate under 34 deg.
and forrie min. abotit 5 Icagues more ta
northl, this being the moft fourhern point
of Afira. Ir is a véry fine bay, tho' on the
fouth-fide of the Robben 1fland art Jbme
rocks call'd the Wbak; a large Ihip rnay an-
chor in this bay, from 9 cc 7 fàthOfn wa-
ter, but yachts at 4 or 5 fathom in a good
farrèy ground. There is however " trtift-
ing to a fingle anchor, by reafci,ý of the
bluftring fouth-caft winds which bfow ofiten
hert. 

Il

obben At the entrance of the TaNe Bay youl ke
d- the-Robben Ifland, chus call'd fron éle vaft

quan&y of Sea Robben ýSea R,?bbi1sý which

ý i
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oppofition, but they no fooner diféovered 1653.

our arms, but Red with wifé, childrcn, and LeV-.j
their cattle.

Afta we had ftay'd there about threc days T&ir à.

alhore, we let fail the 13"' Of Marcb frorn M"v'frm à,
the cape, fteering our courfe weftward, in

hopes to get fight of tbe 1hip the Drake;
but not meeting with Wr, we chofe the o-
pen fca, and ;Îdvanced ibout 6o lagues

fi-om the Table Bay, under 34. deg. 2o mm.
fouthem latitude: We contiuued our voX-
age wjth pretty good fuccefi till the 18 ,

when about noon we found ourfelves under
38 deg. 26 nün. fouthernlatitude, and 33

deg. 2 7 min. longitude. The compafs lkew'd
due fonth and north. The two next follow-

ing days proved very rainy and bluftring,
and the 27" it thundred and lighmed very
hard, with ftrong winds and much min,
which ending at laft in a violent ftorm, ob.
lig'd us to take in all our fails, under 39
dCg. 20 min. fouthern latitude. The i'l of
April we found ourfelves far to the north,
being forced b the ftream, and the weather
contmued win1ly and rainy, as it had been
ever fince the 27"'.of Marcb; we found our-
felves then under 39 deg. 21 min. of lati-
tude, and 95 deg- 30 min. of longitude, and
had fail'd 36 Icagues in the laft 24 hours.
The fame night the winds began to rife to
chat degrer, that we were ffin to take in
our main fail, which continued to the 3",

when the. compafs was changed to 15 deg.
N. W. The 7" we failld 44 leagues with
a moderate gale, under 38 deg. 13 min.
The rains and ftrong winds continued till
the 13" - irr the morning, when it began to

clear ' up, and fail'd that day and ne
46 leagues under 36 deg- 30 min. latitude,
and 98 deg. 4.2 n.ùn. longitude. Then it
began to bc blufterywratberagain. The
15 we found the rifing of 'the fun at 24

dçg. N. W. this being the firft time fince
-the 4!' of the laft month, by reafon of the

ftrong wcather. About noon we were un-
der 35 deg. 14 min. of latitude, and io4
deg. 4o min. longitude; having failed 34
leagues in 24 hours. Towards evening it
began to bc calm, but continued not long,
the winds and rains infefting 6 by turns,

till the i" of May, when we found our-
felves under 12 deg. 18 min. latitude, and
124 deg. 46 min. longitude: We then pro-
ceeded in our voyage with a good brià
gale till the 3', when in the ni ht WC W=
overtakcn with a violent ravil with thun-
der and fightning, which continued till the

next following day. The 6" of Ma1, cùly
in the morning, we dcféried the coait of fi1ý
the ille of Sumatra, about 4 or 5 Icagues Sua=

from us, and to the leeward a fail under s
deg. 22 min. In the night the wind blow-

ing from the land-fide, we were forced to

1653- rains, which arc very pernicious to the
fruir.

By triat So Coon as you corne near the fight of the
P . 9ý1 tg cape, under the 3 4 deg. of fouthern latitude,
dito,,der - YOU Meet With certain figns and tokow, by

f t& which you may difcover whether you are
fàr from land or not. 1 don't much won-
der that forrie of the ancient authors who
have given us an account of the Indieç, af-

firm, that when they wcre at a lofs to find
out whether they were near land or not,
they ufed to let fiy forne biais, and accord-

ing to their flight, to direâ their courte.
Tho' this is out of date now, yet certain it
is, that the birds art the beftguide as to

thofe who fail to the Eaft-IWiet : For at a
grcat diftance froin the cape, whilft you are
yet in the open fea, you incet with a pecu-
liar kind of fniall fca-gulls, which foretel
you your approach to this cape. But as thefe
come abruad fornetimes above xoo leagues
or more at féa, they are but uncertain fore-
runners, but whcn you fec another kind of
large fpotted fea-guils appear, by thofé that
are acquaintcd in thele féas call'd Cape-
Birds, with l'peckled wings, you may hope
to fec land in a very fhort time, and if you
mect with fume turtle doves, this puts it
beyond all doubt. If you find anchorage
at 40 or So fathoms depth, in a white fan-

dy ground mix'd with red, you may con-
clude yourfelf to bc upon the fandridge of
the cape d'A£uillw, tho' you fée no land.
If you corne to, the weft of the Cape ofZood
Hop, you will find, 'befides the aforemen-

tioneel Cape-Birds, certain hollow roors
growing arnong the rocks in the fea, the

leaves of which (wim, , upon the water ; the
Portuguefe cal] thern Trombas, and thcy are

to bc met with in vaft uantit in the Za-
ýie Bay, juft under the which the cha-
loops and bcuis are -very carefut to avoid,
they being foentangled, together, that therc
is no breaking thré' them with oars: It is
likewifé found in the leas of .7apan, and in

great efteem among the inhabitants, who
niake pickles of chefe Icaves, and ufe them
as the Eivropeans do cucumbers, or the In-
dians ilicir W.Yjàr.

The Hottenzajl,.a barbarous generation,
were fo ill-natued at that âme, that they
would not exchange an ox or any other fort
of freth provifions with us, nay they made
the fpring or places where we ufed to fetch
our frelh water, muddy ; we fell rough up-
on forne of them, but.they being much
itronger than we pelted us with flones and

madt us retire; i. was at that time with a'
gun upon the Table Mountais, but coý1d not
corne time enough to their affifiance ; but
the next day féveral of us..went well armi'd

to give thern another vifit, -and to fire at
thern in ç4fe they prctended to auke ativ
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1653- cake our courfé to the fouch. By the 911 we put up our fails; once more, bUt with no 1653-
wet-*j we had not adv2nc'd ibove 6 or 7 lcagues better fucccfs, bcing oblig'd to cait auchor

along the coaft of Sumaira, being continu- aglin, which put us in mind of what befel
ally peftmd with Travailoes, rhunder and us larcly on clic Cape ofgood Ilope, whcre we

lightning , ail our endelvours were to get met with the fâme ill fuccefs before we
above the flat point of thr ftrcights of Sun- could double the Cape. However, the wind
da. The 12"' we had pretty fi'ir wind and turning fair in the afrernoon, we arrived
wcather, and about noori found ourfélvce the fame afternoon about four a clock, (af-

under 6 deg. ; min. In the afternoon we ter a very tedious voyage, in which we
faiN forward with a moderire gile, within had many fick) before the ci of Batavia,

a Icague and half of the forementioned point where we caft anchor at four %thoms and a
to the N. N. R. of us, wherc we found 16 half depth. The next day 1 went afhore,

fathom water. Tite nexc day we found our- -and cook up my lodgings in chat fàmous
felves about threc Icagues frorn the laid City, at one Mr. Geraýd.Utens, rill further

U r,,,p& point. The 14:' wc faw the Imperial 1j1and, orders. In the mean rune 1 was very cu-
-d lamc£ at aboùt threc Iragues diflance, and the rious in taking ýn cxaâ view of this City

next following day dilcovered to the fouth- and the circurnjacent country:- Whilft 1
eaft to caft, about 5 or 6 lcagues from us carried at Batavia, an embaTy was fen t from

!.eprinm the Princes Illands, undcr 6o deg.. 45 min. the gencral diredor 7obn Maeizzuicker and
L,,L. wh= we were bccalm'd ail the rrft of the the other diredors of clic Eaft-India com-

day. The Il 7"' we found - ourfeivc% under pany, . to the Cbam of Irartary, who forne
17 de&- io, min.. about two Icagues frorn few years before had conquered the moit

there iflands, andt o«ward the evening faw the potent empire of Cbina, to treat about a
utmoit point of lind of the ifle of lava, ac frce commerce betwixt the two nations,
4 or 5 leagues from-us ; the i S' wc -w=-which had féveral rimes before been attempt-

becalm'd again,* ind the týllowing da ad- cd and foughr for by the Dulcb, but w-a
vanc-'d within two IcagLi:s of the poLt of as ofixn refuled b th, Cbinejê. 7" de7ava ; and 2 or 3 Icagues of clic Princes Iceifar and Peter ý & --7e GYver bc-mg a---

1flands, Wc endeavoured to have pafs"d ambaffidors"two yachts, viz. the .
betwixt th=, but were prevtnted by aý and BImmendael, man'd with go wAn, and

Travado from the cait. The 2& being un- provided with févcral fine prefents for.cheder 6a deg. 41 min. wc werc. ror were got ready for dici tz-mfi M
-at 6 Ica" em ir

diffanS from the laid iflands, and .kept in ancr was ordtrcd to go aboard the -
f*t of chern the eà " and 2 2': with an in- mesdael in the quality of fteward.

tent to pafi by ch=.ori the 231, but being The ambafladors embark'd the z4ý11 of
becalm'd came to, an anchor the iânx night 7irly 1655, and Cet àil dm fme 4ay. fioni h.F.»t
at 30 fathom depth ; the ftrcam did run the road of Batavia. The e of eiptad& ti china.
hem very ftrcçg to the S. W. ThÇ 2 'h they arrived in the City of Kaides, and dz
we Were dire£OY 0 ce N. N. E. to the 4!le Of May 16g6, in the City of JVayWngi
àk Of 7ava, and Liùx evening, a boat and the z6M of .7tily at Pekiqr. After fotnc

with allforts of refreûm=ts canic aboard ftay chem they iéturned tu*- U
ý ýý- W io.

us froin thence, which was very welcpMe of
Co us, afrer ro cedious a voyage: We ' r>bïe iwm -d
foon after to an anchor at. 30 fàthoms wa- Batavia the 2 1 " of MarCb, Wh='%hey
ter, the ftream running fb ftrong; hem chat Save an accounit of their negotiation tô the

we were forc'd to rernain here this ;ýd the Duicb couricil of the Indies: Of al] which
next following day ; during which rime, 1 have given you an ample account in my

leveral other bous with frelh provifions Cbinefe voyýgc, publiffi'd firft in L&wDutcb,
came aboard us. The 2611, we fer fail again, and fince tranilaced inco feveral ochei ]an-
but by rcafon of the violence of the ftréam, guages, and princed at .4mfterdain for Ya-
could not advance fàr, fo chat wic werc cab Meurs, with many Cuts and draughts of
forced to cait anchor again, at 25 fàthoms place, living creatures, fruits and other

depth, wherc we continied ail the next day. renlarkable things.
The 28'h We fer Up oUr fails agaâ, but werc After my return from thence, cight Ihips 1658.forSd foon after to caft anchôr, having wére brdered to bc equip'd and loaden for
the Alo (the ille) Baly to the N. E. Great HoUand, viz. the Pearl, Prince 9,dlïam, VN^4

Palo modi to, the E and the leffer Pulo mo- the Orange, the Crowned Lion, Acbilles, Ma-di Co the S. of us. Towards cirening we laccd, the Uýv s and He or.
.je a The com-

fer fail again, but whatever wc did could mand in chief of this flect was conferred
4ot mach thetSd of the fo long wi fhd-for upon Mr. Koenes, chien firft dircétor of the
City of Baia-&da, being forced to corne to council of the Indies, who embark'd aboard
an anchor about half a Icague fiom the ille the Pearl Of 700 tuns, man'd with i 8o
of Ratterdain at i î fàthoms water. The 3Ô 11 men, and provided Wi'à 26 guiis. At his
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16 58. requ-ft 1 went aboard along with him in
clic Pearl, whicli carried the flag, in order

Hi, retyirnf to My return Holland, tho' my ap-firm Bat"- pointcd time was nor expircd here. We
fet fail the 2-' of December, and the laft

,4,rtf-,iliii day of Marcb 1658, arrived fafély wich-
st-11cicru. out any reniarkable accident, (except chat

we mct with fome Travados, which found-
ly toil our fliip) at the iflc of Si. Iltiens.

The ifle of Si. Hetens, is fituate under 16 165g.
d 15 min. of fouthern latitude, at a greit , ev\;

iitnce from the continent, lying at lraft '7be ý,* Y
350 leagues frorn Augujia, the next place Stlicla
of all. It is very furprifing to, conceivc fo
Imali an ifland at fo vaft a diftance at fca,
round about which there is fcarce any an-
chorage, by rcafon of the vaft depth of the
kas. It is about fcven Icagucs in circum-

ference, covered all over with rocky hills,
which in a-clear day may bc feen 14 Icagues
ar fea ; the valleys being ftor'd with all forts
of trecs: So chat cho' this ifland is not ve-

rý large in its compafs, y(:t it compreliends
a arge traâ of ground by reafon of thofé

hills. It has many fine valleys, among
which the Cburcb-rallev and the Apple-11al-

lev arc the moft remark- able. In the Cburrb-
k'alley,. you fec to this day the ruins of a

chapel, formerly belonaing to the Portu-
zUejê j ýhc whole valleys arc planted with

Itmons, oranges, and pomegranate-zrecs.
At chat time the iflind was deftitute of in-
habitants, but rince the EpýZlijh have made
a fettlement there. After the Portuguefe
left it, a certain Lrmit, undër pretence of
devotion, uféd to kill great numbers of

wild aoats here, and fell their fkins, which
the Portuguefé ILY!ng got notice of, they

removed him &om thence. At another
time certain negrocs with two female flavei
wcre got into the mountains, where the

encreafed to the number 20, till.,thcý at 17
were likewife forc'd from thence. heval-
leys are excefrive hot, but on the hâls it is
cool enough: tho' the heat is much tempered

by the winds and frequent rain fhbwe'rs,
which fail fometimes feveral times in a day ;

which, with the heat of the fun-beams,
renders the foil very fruitfui. It.abounds
in fine and cool fprings, which fàll down
from, the tops of the hilis, the water being
as clear as cryftal, and exonerating itfelf at
laft into the féa, it is vM pleafint to bc-
hold the fcamen at their arrival here,.to
drink, walh and bath th,"Ilfelves in thefe
fpring waters. Moft of clic i-ruiis and beaits

which are produced here' in great plenty,
have bcen firft brou-ht hitÈcr by -the Por-
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1658. tqi,,-fe ; as for initance, orange-trecs, (of

Leyv whieli you may fec whole woods) porne-
and others, which bear fruit

' t the whole ycar. Here arc like-gr.
""e*5 

u ' '
le

throug 
10.1nitiftard_ avesý parfly, fbýrcJ, purflin,

wintercrelTes and othcr I*Lich-like licrbs,
which arc very, good agiinfl the fcurvy ;

,neither is this ifland deflitute of trces, but
ftwh as arc not fit for timber, but only for
fuel. Ir abounds likewife in ; wild
goats arc licre in vaft nuinbers, but very dif-

ficult to bc raken, by reafon of the many
rocks. Tame hogs werc brouglit hither by
the Portioguefe, which have multiply'd to
admiration, but arc degenerýtcd into wild
ûnés, and art not cafy to, bc kill'd fur the

aforemeintion'd rcafon. Thus it is with the
partridgçs,*ild pigeons and peacockswhich
are hem in vaft plenty, but are fo lhy, chat
Ao rom as th fée any one a roach, they
£Y from one hi 1 col :»Î the valleys,
fé that you muft bc an hour befort you can. mm at them again, which when you have
dbir, you am in danger of lofing your la-
bour, for they return commonly from
whenStheycame. Theordywaytocatch
Ùem,; is to, go abroad with a good coin-

produces no ravenous or poifon-
large fpiders and flics..ýzammm-, =the ifià. you fS wft multitudes

déf Irea-tuUý w", ed on the fi lhes in which
fa ibdindo Hem meeclikewifcwith

&veral colom fit for re c1peciail with
a mM mcellent red =, and w ig vm
fine *dâe falt, made out of the fea-water
by the hcat of the fun-beams. By reafon of
its Fut diftance from the continent, the
Icas hercabouts are covered with filhes, fuch
as mackard, carps, &c. They are not to,
'bc catch'd with rien by redon of the vaft
depth, but withý a hook, or only an iron
nail bent, you rnay catch as many às you

plcafé; craw-fifh, crabs, oyftc-rs and muf-
fels are likewife to bc found in vaft quan-
tities .car the fe.a-fhore. Afrer we had fuf-

ficienclyrefreffi'dour felves here, and pro-
st. He- vided wiiat neceffaries we thought fit, or

1cns. càuld get, we left this ifland the lait day of
May; %Vc continued our former courfe, and

wichout any remarkable accident, came in
fiaht of Holland, and the 6"' of .7uly r658

HoUmd. aýrivcd happily at Im?erdam. 1 took up
my lodgings at my brocher HenryYieu &Ê%,

whorn as well as moft of my ocher friends,
1 had the good fortune to find in good

health. Many of the moft curlous» per-
forts of that place came daily to, - fee ;ne,
to cake a view of the Cbineje charadftzrs,
and other draughts 1 had. brought along

with me.
After 1 had tarlied for threc months in

Holland, and d'fipatch'd my bufinefs both
here and in Zeland, 1 delivered thejournal of

rny ]are voyage into to niy brot!icr, 1 6.ý S.
in order to have ir and prinnal, at 111ý
clic r.-qttcll of fcvcral I)crfu.,is (A* qu.i;ity ;
with an intrntion to cake a fecond voyage

to the Eqg-Ii;ilies, with the firil lâir oppor-
tunity, which was foon afrer offièred nie by
the dircdors of the company. 5
fhips lay then rLidy fur the tin-

der the corrimand of Mr.Adrian Aeli'conde,
viz. the Arnbeim, burtlien.5oo tuns, with 4o
gumî and 43o men, .7(ihn 1ýmenjz' mafttr;
the fécond the PJýirl and thrce yachts ; 1

was ordered aboard the firft. We fêt fail
all to-ether from the Ulic the 22' of Dei:.

1658. The fhip clic Arnbeim at lier en-
trancé into the lei, ftruck upon clic Lnds./ý'--Jvcv-

and was in tome danger of being fLv'd ', F ýi1 in
and another thip run foul upon lier, by

which flic loft part of lier gallery ; but by
God's ringular mercy, wc got..clear agaùi
the next high ride, and contiaucd our voy-
age with the reft.

Tlici6"ofAfarcbt6..5gwearrivcdfafe- 165ý.
ly at the Cape of Cood Hope, wherc we caft L,,ý, --j
our anchor. The 221, the Pearl with the .4rrir,,-jit
other thret yachts car , S likt--wife to, anchor t& Capc
in the fame bay The firft thing we did Of Gf>ad-

was to take carc» of our ûà, of wWh we Hope.

had not very many, but iicücd -in îW"Y-
age; wc went every day afhore ýt0 fêtèh

frefh*water, fuel, and what pr ' ovifim we .
were able to et ; fowedmo. WC ý d

good ftore of Les. Ont Vausli
went alhore to, fhoot fone

advançing pretty >h CW r=>tais, we unawares fleýjpqa àon. at
no irreit diffance la uw .*hklt quide
me ron retreat, tell' Cpm.p=ms it
was dangerous to airake a--iffeeping lyon,

who werc glad as weH as 1, Co makt the
beft of cheïr way b=kwar4îý.;

After a ftay of 14 dayt ât the cane, WC
fer fail again, and with a much morf, pro- tée capc.
fperous gale, chan 1 had in my lait vo fp"c,
arrived ftfely on the coift of Si. r1az.a,

;Yhcrc juft.-as we got fi ht of chat ifland,
Mr. ,"i Aelmonde dg-,cd, -cor our gmat
grief ; his corps was carried to Batavia,
where ir was hônourably intered.

The 18" of .7uly 1659, WC came to an H,,,trri.
anchor befbre the city of Batavia, after a val ar
voyage of about 7 montM; during which,

there happen'd fcarce. any thing worth ta-
kiagnoticcof AfterIhaddelivereduprlie

merchandifes under my charge, and my ac-
counts: I took a turn to the weftem coâft

ofsYntatra, viz. to.7ambe arid Padane, which
produce abundance of pepjxr, fome gold
and falt-peter, and ret;irned the 10,11 of De-
cember to Ba1a%ýa.

Not long afrer I was- ordcred on board
the fhip Henrietta Lo-eýà bound for Ambov-
na, Gerard Gerardibn a nativc of R.,tr-gen

maiter,
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1659. mafter, laden withrice and provifions. We

-%_ý fet fail from Batavia the 2 3' of Dec. 1659,Ues te and in a month after got among the rocks
near the point of Bimaer, being forced thi-
ther by a whirlpool, which turn'd our

p
gji.thin the compafs of thrce times the

f the Ihip, as fwift as the nimbleft
horfe çould run ; we were within a few
ards of having been ftruck againft a rock,
ut had the good fortune to efcape without

much damage, and àfter forne Travadses at
laft got into the road of Amboyna, not with-
out great difficulty, by reafon of the fwift-
nefs of the ftrearn there, ana caft anchor at
3 6 fàthoms depth. We were very kindly re-

ceived by Mr. Yacob Hujard the govemor
of Amhîýna; a man of fingular probity and

conduâ. After the Ihip was unladen, and
1 had delivered my cargo, the governor and
1 refolved to take a tour in the frnall cir-

CI acent Manas. Among the reft we vi-
fitu the ifland of Buero, where the inhabi-

tants made us heartily welcorne after their
way, and dmnk to, us merrily in cups made
of the Icaves of u=s.

The üle of Bouro or Buero, is fituate a-
TI, îýof bout 24 leagues off Amboysa, being near

3o Icagues in compafs. The fea, efpecial
ly on thc fouth fide, of a vait depth, from

I.,

1 fý';Jt 1. The ifland Ruero is very fertUe and a-
ci' bounding in trees ne-ar the féa-lhore. Itfe;. :17ard. jprcduces Coco and Bananas trecs, Pynany,

whence the fhorc rircs by cicgrces, ind fur- 1657.
rounds the whole Mand like a Peep wall.
The fouth wind produccs both high and

low water here. -In th*c ifland of Bieicro ire
mouritains which reach to, the very flý.ics :

Near the bay of Tainal-w are high rroun-C,
tains of the fame nimel, the blue tops of

which penctrate thro' the c]oudý,-and may
bc feen at 28 ]CagUCS diftance û jea; tho,
it bc very difficult to diffinguiffi ihém from
the clouds. The bay of Tamaboo is fur-
rounded with thefemountains. Hercabouts
you fec neither houfes, hurs, nor inhabi-

tants, but ônly woods and wilderneffes. A
certain river exonerates itfelf into this bay,
the banks of which are c'>n both fides full of

e;reen trees. On the north-eail fide of the
ifle Buero, in another bay, called the bay of

Kayelle, which in forne places is two Icagues 7-be ej
broad. The féa-fhore of this bay is very
plcafant, by reafon of the many woods and

wilderneffes. Here you fée great flore of
green ebon wood-trees, but the wood is

fornewhat Lotty. Within the marfhy
grounds, adjacent to the middle of the bay,
is a whole wood of trecs as hard as iron,
and of a reddifh colour; the Dutcb call them
La.y trees.

green ebony wood-u-ee4 p=Mes, bea ns-,
Katjang (a certain kind of peafe) millet or

indian-wheat, tobacco, lime-Crees, and di-
vers If
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il ong t4ic fea-fhorc a mong the woods. They 1659.
are very black, and like mort of the inha-
bitants of the other nelahbouring iGands,
alnioft naked both nien and women, having
onlya picce of ftuff to cover their nak-ed-
nefs from the wafte down to the -necs;
but girls and boys rill they are twelve years
old, -o quite naked. A young fellow chat
lias a mind to marry a certain maid, may
foon obtiin her, by making a finall prefent
of citables, or any other china of no value
to her parents. As foon as a woman is

brought ro bed, flic go-s ftreight to the nrxt
river, wlicre fhe wafhes boch lier félf and
the child, and fo returns to her ufual eni-

ployments, in the mean while the hufband
is attended and made much of in the wife's
ftead. They bemoan their dead neiglibours
and fricnds with lamenLible out-crys, but
afrer the corps is buried, they dance, fing,

feaft ind make merry. Their graves arc
rnade of brick-work, with ftoncs and cla
to preferve thern againft the wild-beaiý

The common food of the natives is Za
millet, rice and dry'd fifh. They are for
the moft part mahometans, tho' fome re-
tain much of paganifm, and adore the
crocodiles. In the yea r i 65o, one Madira
governor for the king of, Ternate in the
ifle of Ambowia, having taken up arms a-

gainft the Dutcb in Imboyna, the inhabitznts
of Buero, as well thofe under the king's as
Dietch fubjedion, join'd with Madira with
fo much obftinacy, chat they chofe rather ro
die than to leave Madira ; and in 165 2 kill'd
four fea men belonging to a veffel call'd
the Goofe, who ventured too far into the
woods. Mr. Arnold Flamîng van 0ziýJkorn
being, x 652, lent with a ftrýng fquadron of
fhips to Batavia, and frorn thence to.4m-

boyna and Buero, to bring the înhabicants to'
rcafon; having u'nderftood their barbarous.

proccedincrs, burn'd all their boats, and the
before-mention'd villages. ThekingMan-

darAaa came along with him in perfon,
having before concluded a peace with the
Eaft-India company at Batavia.

After we had taken a full view of this
ifland, we recurned to 2hnboyna, where the
governor gave a Çplendid entertainment to
the chiefeft officers of the company, and

fome of the courtiers belonging to the kinp
of Amboyna. Afrer dinner we play'd toge-
cher, and they feem'd fo well fatisfied, chat
it * h ' bc féen there was a gôod cor-

refýgndtcnce betwixt thern and the company
at chat time. In the mean while my Ihip
having been loaden with 16 tuns of cloves
a '-d orne other commodities, I took my

Icave from Mr. Huflard 'the governor, and,&,,,
the 31 of May direded my courfe back
wards Batavia. Under the government offronb--.

this Mr. Hujiard were at chat time'all the boYne-
T t -Uolucc#

T R , v F_ i, s to tiie E

vers forts of licr,)ç. In thc moiintains are
civet-cars, and the inhabitints havc a pccu-
liar cafy way of tak ing the civet froni them,

which they 1,-11,vcry che-ili. In fhort, clic
wholc countrzy is full of fertilý-- crotinds

and pleafint woods, and is watcreà Nvith

niany frefh rivers; the woril of all

is, chat Ir iý much fubjeél to carthquakrs.
In the 1(ic of Buero lives, amon- ocher

b-afts, a c(-rt.,iln ftrange creiture, which by
thc 1;.diar.s is countcci among the number of

monilers. It Is of the bi-ncfs of a larrre
do-, or of a roL-,ýuck, of 1 dark brown
iiid gray colour, clic hlir Iiice our grcy-
hotinds; the head and mouth li-c a hog,

with fmall cycs and cars, the rail curis
twice or thrice, and the lcgs and claws like
thofe of a roc-buck. Tbe flefh is both by
the inhabitants and ftran-crs look'd upon
as a dainry, and as good as venifon. The
circuniference of ics mouth and jaws Is as
bicy as a larg.- calf's head, with very ffiron

.jaw-bones ; on both fides backwards to the
throat, arc a bout 12 teCth, but in the fore-
part of the undermoft jaw-bonc, 6 teeth
and 2 large ones in the upper part, which
arecoveredbythemouth. Fromt,'icinid-
dle part of the undermoft jaw-bone iffue
forth two larac tecth which pierce the mouth.

They are a foot long each, about an inch
thick, and fomewhat crooked like thofe of
the wild boar. Out of the upper jaw-boncs

ýbring forth two homs, on each fide one,
of an inch thick, a quarter of a yard long,.

frnooth like reeth, and turn'd like a book at
the end, which makes it appear at firft fight
as if it were armed with 4 horns.

On the north-eaft: of the ifle of Buero arc
the following villages, Wafielonga, Fogi,
;Painite, Tamabu, Palmatte, Hokonima, Ba-
ra, Liciela, »aifamma, Ilat, and Rûmaite;
The ei-ht firft of thefé villages were in
1653, burn'd to the ground by the Dutcb,
with alI their boacs, the inhabitants having

revolted againft them. This illand is under
the jurifdiâion of the king of Zarnate. In
the year i66o, the Duicb built a fort with
four finall baffions, provided with conve-
nient habitations for the ufé of the garrifon
in this ifiand, to keep out thofe of Makaffar.

It wu namd MandarUa, after the then
king of Tarnate. The natives of Buera arc

purfuant to, their capitulation made wich the
DaUb, obliged to inhabit round about the
bayof Kayelle, where they are poffefs'd of a-
bout i4villages under the Duicb proteâi-
on: ' Their houfes art neatly built of cane,
and forne haveconvenient appartments;
and for the improvement of the adjacent
grounds, arc obliged to cut down and bum
the trees and woods, and to turn them into
fields, gardens and orchards. Before chat
rime, they lived only in wretched huts built
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1659. Molutro iflands, whofe bufinefs it is to, keep
a ftriâ eye over theïm, for fear they fhould
export cloves. But before I quite leave the
ifle of Ainboyna, I will give you a dcfcrip-
tion of its fituation, and what elfe is worth
our obfervation there.

ýf Thellle ofAmboyna or Amboyno is by fome
.,%riboyna. numbred among the Molucco iflands, becaufé

it produces great flore of cloves like the
iWolucco illands. It is fituate under 3 deg-

fbuthem latitude, about 24. 1e.gUÇý from
the ifle of Bandai and conféquently, carer
the coaft of Malacca, than any of the Mo-
lucco iflands. It iS 24. leagoues in circum-

férence, being divided almoft in two parts,
by a vaft bay or rather gulph. It has a
very fine bay where fhips may ride fafely at
anchor near the fhore; about two Icagues

within this bay, is theý Duicb fort called
It appears Iike two illands join-

cd together by a neck of land. About 6o
or 70 Ycars agO, there werc 57 oodly vil-
lages or great plantations, inhabired by 1n-
Zn-s and chriftian , (forne of which were

qf good ftrength,) but maný of them have
been laid defolate, or at Ica arc much de-
cay'd by the inteftine wars. 1 1

T;,e vil- A rnong the reft »ay was a very fine plan-
/Jg-'WJv tation on the north-fide of the illand, half

a league from the féa-fhore, built upon a
rock, and defýndçd by a good breaft-work ;
potwithftandingwhich, it was 163 0 furprifed
by one Kimelaba, the inhabitants were chri-

ffi . ans. ecar this village are' abundance of
ciove and Zague trees, and all along the

fea-lh-ore are feveml other plantations of lefi
note, all well provided with clove and Za-
gue trees. The village of AVay has this con-
veniency, that it is well provided with frelh
iprings, a dag of the utmoft confequence
in thofe hot countries.

The village Noujanive was fituate upon a
river on the weft-fide under the cannon of
the fort. ifloria, being divided into thrce
plantations. The countrey thereabouts a-
bounds in clove-tz= ; the plaxitations of
which extend as fàr as to, the utmoft point

of the weftern cape, and on the othercfide,
as fàr as 1yer Kabomba : The king or captain
of this diftriâ ufýd to bc formerly prc£-deat
of the council of Amboyna.

The VU ' lage of Irittot is vc7 ancient,
and built near the fea-fide, un er the,re-

doubt belonging to the Dutcb company,
being the capital of the whole diftàft of

I-ritipe.
Wawam4 the hcad villaRe of all, lies a-

bove a league from, the fea-flore,.upon a hill
near an En1iA. mile high, unto which, leads
,but one pailkgc, which in the midft is de-

fended by ftrorig pallifadocs, and the top of
the hill (which, is of an oval figure) by a
flonc. waIl. Bctývixt thç hill and the. fort

flides along a pretty river. Formerly this 1659.was a noted place of retreat for the inhabi-
tants, who ufed to fhelter themfelves here.

The village Moufala is builitipon a moun- ý&dà
tain about a Icague and a half high, being
fo ftrong by nature, as to bc counted im-
pregnable; norwithftanding which, ir has
bcen reduced by the viâorious arms of the
Duicb Eajî-Indïa company, under whofe
jurifdiâion they now live.

The following plantations or villages
were in i 63b, under the jurifdiLtion of the

Dutcb Eaî-lndia company.
The diftrift of Rojjèni-e which compre- R,,I-

hends Roffénive, Amaboejôe and Halice. Roj'-
fienive had in 163o, one Andrew Ro
for thcir king or captain j Amaboefce one
Domingoç Cofla Makkake, Poeta and Hai-

foe,,onc, Leffeme:§é. Thefe villages were
bctter inhabited than moft of the reft, the

inhabitants making profeffion of the chrifti-
an religion, yet nor without forne mixture
of Mahometanyk, e:gept thofe of Amaboefoe,

whofe captain was a good chriftian, and
livedmuch betterthan the reft ; whichfhews

that the chief defeâ lay in their kings ; for
Andrew Roffenive was none of the beft livers,

tho' he could very artificially play the hypo-
crite;hehadnowifebutnian concubines;

and tho' hie was oftcn admo:9-ci to, ma
he continucci obftinate in the lame cm:

which gave great féïndal as well to the in-
habitants as to tbc other kings and captains.
The con=on people of this town were al-
ways more ready for the fervice of the com-
pany than thofe of the other vWages. For
the villages Roffeiive, Amaboefoe and Hatioe
are obliged to fupply and niviage one half
of the governours Kqrrakoren, (or frnall vef-
fels of war) as tbe villages. of Kwang, Nak-

ko and Haitela am botmd to fupply the o-
ther half

Kelang wu one of the moft confiderable xicirg.
villages on the fouth-fide of the mounzain
of Layàmor, not far diftant from the fez
fhore, but of no great flxength. Near it
are very good fprings and. great ftore of

clove-trecs. Undcr the diûrift of XxIang
arc the villages of Kielang, Nakko and Hai-
tda. In the year x630, M4=el dg Silva
was king, or captain of Ji!-lang, but furren-

dered the govemuxnt to his eldeft fon ; he
wu a very good naturd honeft man, and
had the fécond place ia the Datcb counciL

.dnt&ny Pays wu captak of NaUw, and
Antbony Lopes of Hatida, they were all
threc very ggod àtiftiae

Under the diibi« ýf An -am tite villa- Fa
&= Oek«iZla, Lewary. aýc1 'RmtmýLafary
Mquaei was, capuin, of OekoWla, ý$imaa of

Zma,,. and one dnt&ny. Bmion of Lafary.
Thefe are obliged m fumilh a Kary4kare of
four N-idaý fç& the ferviS of the company.

They
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TRAVELS to tbe EAST-INDIES. 163-
1Gý-,q. Tlicy arc very honeft and faithful, and pro- long to the company: Theinhabitantsarc 165.9.

fefs chemfelves of the tribe of 01ilymas, ex- chriftians, except C or 4 families at Alang.

cept Routon Lafary, which belongs to the Of the laft, one Salvador was caprain, and
1 go. The inha-

tribe of the 01ýîvas. of LiIlebay, Bajîian.Kaan

To the diftriâ of Soya belong the vil- bitants arc likewifc of thc tribe of the

lages of Iboejeýi, 0erilettoe and Amantelloe. Olifi-,as.

Thefe arc obliged to find a Korrakore Of 4 Thefe fix arc obliged to, furnifh

arc pretry ready'in the fervice, and the Dulcb Eafl-India company with a grcac

all chriftianity, and fo does the king quantiry of ClOves ; tO wit 300 Babar per

with all his Orangkiýys: They arc of the annum ; vaft numbcrs of clovc trces ha-

'b of the Olirivas. Laurenzo de Sylva is ving been planted liercab-outs, about 1630,
king' of Soya, Antbony Aboefen 'of Aboején, which arc come to full perfeEtion fince, and

and .7eronymo Tebolol« of Oeritelloe, and produce vaft ftore oftruit. Thus 1636,

Amantelloe. the planting of élove trecs was fb far encou-

Under Hative belong the vfllages Tavi- raged on the fouth-fide of this ifland, that

ery, Hokkonaloe and Mardý-kka ; they furnilh cach family was obliged to, plant, at Icaft,

Karrakore with 4. Nadjos. They are good tcn trees every ycar, the ground bcing very

foldiers and chriffians, and their hcads com - e fit hercabouts for this purpofe ; they were

frequcntly to, the communion. Their chief alfo noc negligent in planting coco and o-

heads arc Laurenzo Marcus captain of Ha- ther fruit trecs. Kamariay, Seri-dawan and

live. Pedro Anthonia of Iraviery. Laurence Kayzlto, are threc villages near the féa-fhore ; ,
Mendos, chieftain of Hokkonaloe and Mar- the ï-hhibitants arc abfolutely devoted to t'lie

dykka. The inhabitmts of Mardykka arc fervice of the company, and appear forne-

th- remnants of the Portugu r e, and forne times with an Orangay at the hcad of them,

otýer flaves fêt at liberty: 1630 they con- atthefort. Theyadhererot-hofe-oýý'.iUar-
fifled of ioo, or 12o men fit to bear arms, dykka, and belong to the 01ifivas.

who did confiderable fervice to the ftate of Near the point of the bay are four vil-

Ainbayna; they were v-ry good chriftians lages, Zuelipapoay, Amaffee, Marykiae, and

and faithful, and furnifhd an cxtraordinary Savoukque. The firft furnilhes a Korrakore
Krrakore Of 4 Nadjos ; they accounted them- with 3 Najos, the thrce laft a Korrak'ore of

:felvcs to bc of the tribe of the Ohfivas, their 4 Nadi0s. In the village of Am.zffce livcd at

chieftain was then Antbony de Cjia. that time two young lads, fons of the 0-

To Halou belon,,,s the village Hâtive- rangkay, who formezly had been hoftages

KfcbileR, they areprettywell peopled,'and with the Duicb governors for féven years,

chriflians, and furnifh a Karrakore of 4 Nad- but now were got irito the government of

Josl Diego Paty was captain of Halou, and thefe villages, and feemd weil inclind to
A m Marano of Hative-IGfceeil. the company's intereft'

Pouta has only two fmall villages belong- The ifie of Amboyna has many high and mountains

ing to, it, viz. Kapa and Cbery ; their cap- fteeý nx=rains, call'd Gounen by the na- inAmboy-

tains were Stepben Terfera of PoZta ; Ma- tives, which have féveral fair villages built
nuel Lopes of kapa, and Andre-w Pardia of on the top, and are irrigated with very clcar

Cbery. and frefh-water fprings. The vallies, férve
The inhabitants of 0ettomary did revolt for walking-places, by reafon of the many

ry. threctirms, but werc in 1626 rýpduced to o- fine trecs thar arc planted there, as the
bedience by the then goverrior Mr. Gor- * mouritains ferve the inhabitants for a fhcltcr
kam, they were then under the -tu-itiorY-of---agaàdý-ýýýW-Of war, bc-ing

Don Pedro de Oetimary their captain, who for the moft part inaccelffible. There is a
was a very honeft perfon, and mr fince that certain rock here, call'd the Elepbants Rock,

time they have adhered fàithfuU tothecorn- from its fliape and bignefs, frorn whence
pany. -They arc generally gout foldiers iffues forth a rivulet as clear as cryU,

and good, chriftians, for they frequent the which ilides gently thro' the adjacent ver-
chriftian congregations, and add more chil- dant plain, whence is a very pleafint waIk

dren to our fchools than the other villages up to the rock.
do. They furniffi a Korrakore with 4 Nad- However the air of.4mboyna is nône of the n,
jos, and are of the Olifivas. The four vil- wholefomeft. There rages in this and the. Amboyra.
âges of Ourien, Larik, ;Vakkacfi-,ie, a d reft of the »lucco iflands, a certain diftern-
AjeJou ftand Jikewife under the jurifdiêý1% per, both among the natives and ftrangers,
of the company; tlwy are all blacks and. which by irs fymptorris referribles altogerher -

ftout fellows, they bélong to the Olifivas, the Frencb pox (for which reafon the-Dutcb
and acknowledge Kittae for thèr captain, cail ir the Pox of Amboyna) exc-pr.that. thà
yet under the proteffion of the compally- is comrnunicated without any carnal cozýun-

Theyfurnilhagarrakoreof4.Nadl*os. Thus étion. * In the face, arms and legs, nzy all

the two villages of £ang and Lilleay bc.- over the body, appear certain crufty boils,
Which
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1639. which c*ýtiicr turn fchirrous, or if thcy corne
to a ftipptirat*o:i, a fliniv, tough Lut fharp
TTýattcI* ilyu(:.ý froM thcncý-, rel'énibling in a] I

its circuiliflancec the Erench poýx , ccc,:pt
that tlicy arc not fo painful, ncitiiur cor-
rode the bories. This dIf'CaÊ-ý is ittr;bLite(l
to a peculiar conftitution of the cl iniaze and
the air, and the cxceflive ufe of fta-fiffics,
and coco nuts call-M Zýýg-o, and. of the Il-
quoi. calIcd S,ý,-Ifweer. Ar firfl. this L"ILICI11-
pý-r is cal- enough to bc curcd, but if à
takes root , not without greac difficully.
TU-y coninionly apply dic fâme reniedies
as we (Io in 'tiic pox , in the fl)lcý:n
and dropi'y : to wit, the decod-ions of chi-'.,parilla, and guaJacurn, andca, farfa 1 0
thern fouta('lly b,tvixt whiles.

lis f0Iý§î The ifle of Ambovna is pretty fcrtile
it produces milIct, tobaccd, coco-nuts, po-

tatocs , pinàng, oranges, lemons, citrons,*
fugar, bamboo canes, and féveral other

fruits. Some places here' afford likewife
nutincas, but in no great quantity, neither
have they fb good as thofe in the iûe of
Banda, nelther do they grow wild-here, but
the trees arc planted in orchards.' Neithei
are they deffitute of'diveh forts of bealls-'
cfpecially roc-bucks and. hogs , and -. hàve
a rcat Itore of fifhes ; bur the chief produffi
of Ambqyna are cloves,, which -Érow ' 'wi 1 1 ' cf
here ; they are caUed Nagaleh (na-th). by..thF

Duich, from their fhape, bcing'flii oh-ihé
top and flurp at the end :. TýéY iàU'ch-e'
alfo Gerofel nazelen, P erhapý- fiorn tbi.Gr:eik

Kary byllon. In theeo&ýco Mands they, éW
the cl oves Caampe or CZ e the'ý illé -6f

ý ý_.m_7ava Sianeke, and' in eyn»ý.,oý
Tbinka; the Arabians, Perfiae. Turks, ahd

moft of the In2iýns, call thérn'Kalafar.'- -ý
The clove-trec grows up in form of a py-,

ramid, ics branches fprouting'forth clok
together. TMs, tree 'Is of the bignefs
our ch rtrn,.,b..t 9i't ý,whôlc -rcfcm-le7 _Mblincr Mo ýthE'Icýqv"
.bein'g very neàý'.oY t h»e'ý -fi" nie IIýàpc - ï, thë
bark on the ftem is of a ' à colour.Iîî4ý
that of the olive-tre . e midft of cacti
leaf is a large vein which fends forth many

leffer branches ; thefe Icaves.grow on long
Uks, fornetimes fingle, - but for the molt

part ift clufters ; thofic chat grow near the.
cxtrerriities of the branches are ofa purple co-,

lour, but the r-eft dark green, if they are rub-'
bed bètwixt your bànds they *Icent as ftrong
as the éloires'themfelves, and fb do the bran-7
ches. On the extrerriities of tilérebranches,

grow certain fprôu - s which ProduS certain
îfiýfîe, again * fiowçrsý fornetirhes

0 'or 20'à a -knot, which I at laff produce'
the fruit, W'hich are tough whilft they ýrc

ÉrowUbut harcf when come to, maturiry.
At fi they are green, then appear of a
pale red colourl, as if the trecs were covered

wi-h fcarIct, aC--o-ý(!in-av,ýryacyr,-cablufig',it i6rg.
to thc beholdcrs, becatifè therc is oficn more

filiit thin leavc.-ý. on die trecs. The bief-
foni is w:;It,ý at firft, not unlike our clicr-
ry blofi*)jii, cach Icaf of the flowý:r havincf
tlirec :-liall then they turn cyrcen,

afturwards rý:d, and lail of ail dark yellow
inclining to black. Thcy rufenible in fhape

a nail, w1rh a illiall hollowncfs in the hcad,
in whicli rci-nains a ùIn Jà in vehich falls oI as
Io,)nasitistoucWýd. l'hcclo%,-esareveryli:lrcl
of fuLiflaiic-; when clicy fec more bloffonis

than Laves, they l'orctel * gr-ut plenry of
fruit;' nie blofÀ-'Oms finieil much finer and
ftronger in-dry.than in rainy weather, and
the firff is looked upon as the moft fi-uit-
fui, itl .ýing common in a dry fcafon to fée
more bloffôrns tlian lý:.ives, though even in

fucha. 1*_»afon the clovc-trecs don't hit always
alike, for èvery third or fourth year It is ob-
ferved thit they don't bear fo plentifully as

otherwife, juft as if the trec at chat time did
remit its- vigour fpent: the preceding years.
The cloves are gathered once. a yearviz. from
the middle'of SéýLem-ber or beginning of Oc-
lobe; till Fibruàry; tÉis being the beft fum-

iner fcaton' hýrc. Some are.gathered, the
rcft beat do'm witiicancs> like flails; but

.Ùùs laft ivay is not fo fak as the other, for
Imiefs theý bc veiy ýýrè'fu], they bruife the
tender rigs of the. trec, which renders ir
ihe'leýi,Èiiful'die néii-foUowing year, tho'
the - fcaf6n bc ne*vcr fo îo od. Before they

begin, io gather, die iiôàncf under the trec
diatýc'*eymaynot lofe

part-of the fruit. - What cloves. are left up-
&i ihe trecs; grow very large as they. ripen,,

rnuch bijgýx chan the refý -but are not fb
Ét £ýr ufe. . The next following year ch'ey

àrýP from the trec , and th'o* ugh dry. are
iiot foa'romatick as the otlwrs,. they are Iü'-ý:

:réd-ýýîý, and produce new crées
"*hich, rSfon they are caUcd- the modwr- '
ï»ves , 'for after they are dropt upon the
ground they will takc root, and in, 8 or gî

years Umc. it will come to the' rkýéUoà
of I a . good crec , and prove as .9itfùl. as.

ihe , réit ; but if thefe Iprouts bc tranfpIantl'
çd once k* two or thrce, years j they will.
bear more and betier fiuit. Thcy fay the
ýlo*c-titè will hold gdod loo yem;'the,
fruit' imniediateli àfEci gathering-iï"-dark,

yëllow inclining. to, black, but if dry'd tu=
quite black,.and if thýcy dip t4em firft in,

féa-water it preferves cl= from bcing wor m
eaten. Thui prépared, -they are laid up

ftéré-houfes and are t:ranfýorted to other
ýIaccs, where they are picked and the ftalks-
tàken from thém, w>hich a're fold lépairate.
lý. The Dutcb call thefe ftalks NaZeIgr4ý.
(the rubbifli of cloves) and the Portu

Baflon. Cloves are hot and dry, of. a bit-.
terifh biting tafte, but efpecially when theyi

are

Mr. j ohn
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1,659. are dry'd. They fecin to confift ol'a gum-
V-y,-%j mous fulphurbus fubftanée, with a ftrong

drying and attrautive quality ; as for in-
flance, wlien the Indians arc to deliver a

certain quantity of cloves , tlicy put in the
warelloufe, where they arc, a tub full of '-

ter, which is in a fhort rime attrafted by
the cloves, to, the no fmall benefit of the
feller, it being obfervable that the cloves
weigh as much the heavier as the water týat

was put there weighed before. The Dutcb
put this likewifé often in praâice. Some
are of opinion that the cloves by their ex-
traordinary drying and attraâive quality,

draw all the moifture of the ground
round about the trec to that degree that no
weeds or grafs can grow there ; but this is

a vulgar error, the barenefs of thefe fpots
of ground being not to bc attributed to
the cloves, but to the owners themfelves

who weed and keep them clear, thereby to
afford the more nourifhment to the trecs,
and jiot to lofe part of the fruit when they
are gathering or beating them from the trecs.

'Tis truc, the clove-trees are planted for
the fruit fake, neverthelefs the bloffbmsý
leaves, fprigs, nay the gurn itfélf that if-
fies from the trec, are not deftitute of an

aromatick virtue, and afford very good me-
dicincs; the Indian and Portuguere women

,diffil out of the green cloves and leaves, a
water and a fpirit which is very odoriferous -
and cephalick ; and an excellent reffiedy a-
gainft the palfy, called by the natives Be-
liber:y. Againft the fâme diftemper they

preferze alfo the cloves with fugar, and
draw-an'oil boýh of cloves and leaves. Cloves

boiled in milk are accounted a great pro-
vocative, they are very cordial , and if
chewedtakeawayaftinkino,,brcath. Theyý

make a pickle of the green cloves, whicit
are not fo hot as the reft, and provoke the
appetite. Perfons of quality put green
cloves in vinegar, which is a gcat ftrength-
crier of the ftornach. TheJidians call tht
vinegar Alzjar.

Thore is another kind of cloves bué not
eke. commonly known, being very fcarce and

dear. The Indians call them 7ýuinka Papo-
ha, or curled cloves, thol they mi ht ra-
cher bc called car-cloves, L ie they

fproué forth. like the corn ears. The Dutcb
call them RoYal Ckves, becaufe they are in

'fuch high eftecm among the kingrs of the
Molucco ifiands, not fb much for their ex-

cellent tafte and féent (in which they fur-
Pafs all others) but for their fcarcity's fake;

for if we may believe &m, no more chan
two fuch clove-trees are as yet found out,

and char in the file of Makjan only: One
'Of thefe two trecs exceeds the other in big-
nefs, but both are like the common clove-
trecs, exce 1 t t thry are rnuch caller, and

VO L. li

the cloves biagcr and of a different flia c0 P 165,).
from the comniôn clove, as may bc fecn by ,-v--,j

the drauglit.
In the iflan(f of Ctylon are 1 ikewifé abun -

dance of wild clovc trecs, but bear no fruit.
It is credibly affirmed that in former rimes
the inhabitants of the Molucco illands were
àynorant as to, the ufé of the cloves, till

fome Çhinefe coming chat way found out
tlicir goodnefs, and Îrom thence tranfport-
cd them to China, and fb fardier to the hi-
dies, Perfia, Arabia, and other parts. The

iflands Irernate, Makjan, Mofier and Bats*aei,
did likewife in former days abound in clove'
trecs, but purfuant to an agreement made
with the kings of the iflands ibnie years ago,

the fâme have been rooted out.
In the ifle of Ainboyra grows likewife the

wild palm, or Zagou tree, otherwife called lallei
Papedo. This tree refembles the other palm zýgo-a--

or coco trees, the Icaves hanging downwards
on ilie branches, the lowcrmoft of which

perifh commonly: This trec bears but one
fruit, which is of no tife. The inhabitants

make bread of the pith of the young trecs ;
for on the top of the tree grows a certain
head like a cabbage, in which is inclafed a
certain white flower called Zagou, and the
bread made of this flower Zagou manda.
This flower they mix with water, and let
it rife a little, then they l5ut it in carthen
pots, put burning coals all round about it,
and fb bake it. This bread, whilft it is new,

taftes very fweet, and is of a very agrce-
able féent, but foon grows dry, and is brit-
tle and fhining like glafs. They alfo mix

this Zagou with water, and boil it like pap,
into which they fqueeze one or two lemons,
and fo ftir it about with a fl ick ; it is very
cooling, and of an agrceable tafte. They
car it with a ftick, which they put into the
pap, and cura it reiind, till a fufficient quin-
tity of the pap, which is very gl iitinous,
almoft like turpentine, adheres to the ftic-,
and fb put it into the mouth. Out of thefe

young trees they draw, like out of the
coco-trees, a liquor; they cut one of the
branches near the top, and in a hole made
for chat purpofe, put a piece of hollow

Bamboo cane, (which in thefe parts are ufed
inftead of tubs, pails and mu&) throwhich

in a fhort time, iffues forth a great quan-
tity of liquor as fweet as honcy, call'd by
the natives Zagouweer or Zagéiver, but is
fornewhat harfher chan the liquor drawn

from the truc coco-tree.
In the Me of Ambena they put a certain

bitter mot, call'd by a gencral name Ou-
bat into this liquor, which preferves it for
fome tim for e this Zagouweer turris

quickly as 1 vlnepr, and is rhen ufed
for fuch. hey *ftil affo-_a:. certain liquorZof it call'd rak Thii-Zagmiweer is the

Uu common,
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The men wear large whifkcrs,- but little

hair upon their chin ; they only cover them-
felves with a flight picce of ftuff round the
buttocks and belly. The women tic their
hair up in many knots: He th2t intends to
marry a young maid, buys her from her boyne!. r'L
father for money ; but if fhe proves bar-
ren, the marriage is null and void: In for-
mer ages the natives were a moft barbarous
people, tnen-caters and pagans. Now a-

days they are for themoft part Mabome-
tans, the reft arc Cbrijlians, forne RomA
Calbolicks, fuch as were converted by the

Portuguee, others profeffing the Proteftant
religion, which was firft introduced there
in 1647. The Dittcb have ercEtcd fchools
in all the villages to inftruâ the youth in
reading and writing, and in the fundamen-
tals of the chriftian religion. The natives
are gcnerally brave, but very deccitfül and

treacherous; they are naturally addided to
lazinefs, and arc fo obffinate, that they

chufé rather to die than to leave their an-
tient cuftoms. They inak-e ufé of certain
Ïmall vefrels in time of war. They arc ve-
r fwift in their motion, and managed by
1;agen or oars. They call -thcfé veffels

Korrakore, and are fliaped like a dragon, the
head reprefenting the forecaftle, and the tail
the ftem. They have alfo fome leffer boats
call'd Paros. Their houfýs arc built of
Bamboe canes and Zagou trees; they 11cep

likewife in bedftcads made of Bamboe canes,
or fometimes upon mats only.

Their wcapons arc bows and arrows, half
pikes, javelins, fcimeters, targets and fire-,,

locks, all which they manage withgreat
dexterity, as well as the darts. They hâve
alfo a kind of hollow pipes, out of ývhich
they Illoot great numbers of fmall poifon'd
arrows ; the wounds made with them prove

commonly mortal, unlefs the poifori bc re-
moved immediately by cutting it out.

The women of Amboyna arc very lafci-
vious, and extremely defirous of the chri-,nc.-,=>
ftians ; if they find themfelves difappointed
in their expedation, or thar they arc left
by their gallants, they have a way of in-
ft:ýting thern with a certain poifon, the o-
peration of which is fo flow, that chey die
a làWing death, neither can they cohabit,
with any otherwoman, unlefs they reccive
proper antidotes from the fame wornan that
lp îfî ed them. Many Rinefe live in Am-
toyna, tho' for the moft part àmoýg the

Mabometans at Ifittoe, Lochoe, and in Ce-
ram. In the car 1636, at the requeft of

-king Hilloe, ýrec or four Cbinefe were per-
rnitted to fettle under him, with this limita-

tion however, thar they fhould pay the ufual
taxes to the Dutcb recciver-gencral of Am-
boyra; afterwards one Cbinefe was alloyed
to live in each village, to, provide them wich

1 diftill'd,

,6-9. connmon drink, and fold in publick houfýs
Leý for a farthing a glafs, but ufed in great quan-

tîty, proves very obnoxious to the nerves,
cfpecially whilft you arc hot, when it muit
bc takcn with great precaution, elfe it wili
infallibly caufe the gripes in the guts and

palfies, call'd by the natives Beribery, which
Icaves a palenefs in peoples faces for ever

after. Sometimes they can draw 3o quarts
of this liquor in 24 hours out of one fingle

trec. In the ine of _7ava there arc like-
wifé forne of thefe Zagou trecs, but the li-
quer is, as far as 1 know, not valued at

Batavia. They draw the liquor out of
thefe trecs till they die, and I was told
that there was fonie of thefe trees in the

woods of Amboyna, which will give as much
liquor in 24 hours, as a man is able to
carry away upon his fhoulders. Some o-

ther iflands belong to, the ille of Aînboyna,
to wit, the adjacent large country of Ceram,

the ifles of Manipa, 2uelang, and Amblau.
The ifle of Amboyna is divided into two

Ainboyn2 partq; one of which is under the jurifdidi-
, îr on of the Duich Eajl-Inilia company; the

ju- other under the king of Ternate. Unto the
Company belongs the country of Laitimor,
where is the fort of Vic'7oria, and the wooden

fort Trantrou, and on the pafs of Ba
the redoubt call'd Middlebur goale,

,gb. The thrce
iflands Homa, Honomoa, and Nau/alaut,
which produce great quantities of cloves:
The whole coaft of Hitioe with the redo'ubts,
the Amjîcldam at I-ilà, the Rotterdam at
Larike, and the Leoden at Hittoe and Lam-
ma ; and féveral frnall wooden forts at Ou-

2-ien, Lebeléhu, Ceit, and »ay. Under the
king's jurifdiâion are the country and coaft

of Ceram, the ifles Amblau, Manipa, Bonoa,
andfome others.

The fort Pa7oria, (the ftaple of thc --om-
pany here) lies five leagues deep in the Cotin-

1 èe firt being defended by four bulwarks, atly'
good ditch, and a confiderable garrifon,

with fuitable provifions and ammunition.
During my ftay here, there was a large cro-

codile in the ditch, which did vaft mifchief
to the wîld fowl belonging to Mr. Huftard
the governor, who took great dehght in

them. Some-foldiers and others were order-
cd to place themfelves whereabouts they
fuppofed the crocodile had his lurking place,
but could not meet with it; till at laft the
crocodile on a fudden leaped towards the
fecretary of the governor, whom he had
certainly devoured, had not the reft that

were near at hand, with fticks and half.
pikes kill'd the beaft immediately, which:

was extraordinary large. Round about the
caftle live féveral Dutcb, Cbinefe, and other

nations. Within and without the fort is a
church, where divine fervice is- held boch

in the Dutcb and Malacca tongue.
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ie5g. diftill'd Arack. About the year 1636, the Ddany years ago rcign'd a king in Ter- 1659.

flaves belonging to the Dutcb had got a- 'n-ate call'd Babou, fon of Cbierocn Diamelou,
cuftom to run away from their mafters, and who having been the firft chat introducca

to fhelter themfelves among the Mabome- Mabometijk there, was in great eftmm with
tans, but feveral being punifhed with death, the Mabometan priefts, who to this da y
purfuant to a proclamation publilheci for a grear veneration to his mernory. in the
chat purpofe, the reft were fb terrified there- mean while, forne différences being arien
at, char no fuch thing was hcard of for a betwixt the villages of »arnalet.- and Ma-
great while after. Certain negro chriffians katit, belonging to the dithift of »arnoe-
dwelt likewifé in AmbVna, commonly call'd la, and the laft being unable to cope with

mardiikers. thofe of Warnalete, they underhandfibught
There arc threc courts or councils bc- for aid by king Babou; who having grint-

courts of longing to the Dutcb in Amboyna; firft the ed their requeft, fent a good fleci of Korra-
jelicr in court martial, fecondly the civil court 'of koren, under the command of his couricellor

Amboyna. itiftice, and thirdly the great council or Samarou, to the cape of Saragi, berwixtCD
council of flate. Eran,F and Liffldy, wheré they came to ah

The court martial ufed to meet every anchor; the inhabitants of Cambellu, who
Mondà and 7'burrday, compofed of the go- as well as thofe of Erang and Liîidy, had

vernor, the head faâor, and under fador fubmitred to king Babou againft thofé of
of the company, a captain, a lieutenant, Makatit, advifed C? the inhabitants of »rar-
one of the eldeft fergeants, and a fecreta- nalete to go to meet Samarou, and to, pur-
ry; thefe took coanizance of all matters chafé his favour by forne prefents, which
relating to the foldiers and garrifons. being done accordingly, they ail attack'd,

The civil court of judicature was kept in in conjunâion with Samarou, thofe of Ma-
the town, confifting of four officers of the katit, and forced chem to fubmiffion; but

company, of four of the chiefeft inhabi- Samarou, not thus fatisfied, reduced ail the
tants, and of four or five Orankays of the circumjacent iflands under his king's obe-
council of ftate; befides*Wiùch they had two dience; fo chat this ifland owed the lofs of
clerks, one a Dutcbmaft,- and the other a its liberty to the' inteftine divifions of its
native oflmboyna, and two attendants. The inhabitants ; Samarou rerurning home vi-

head fàâor in the caffle was prefident here ; âorious, was rcceivd with grea, t dcmon-
the took cognizance of, and gave fentence ftrations of afféâion by king Babou, who,
WZ the governor's approbation, in all ci- in reward of his fervice, honourd his fon

vil and criminal cafesl- neither had the vil- Robo&ýgy with thé title and digniry of Sa-
lages any right of exercifing ofjuffice wich- 1ahakkum or Stadtholder of thefe conquer'd
outffiem. councries, having b'efore been dignified. with

The council of flate, or the Orangkays of *the title of Kmifàba, which his fucceffori
the chamber, who In conjunEtion with the in the'ftadtholder1hip have retained ever
governor, and his councellors, were to de-* fince, tho' it bc certain, chat nor IiGmela-

liberate concerning all publick affiairs, fucý ba but Salabakkum fignifies a ftadtholder in
as the equipping of Korrakoren, or the ma- their tongue. After the death of Rûbaboný«1

en of a war againft an enemy, had g on Adja fuccecded him in the
riemeats; appointed chus. itadtholder(hip, who was fucceeded b his
Andrea, king ofRoenive. brocher BaSi Frangi. Afrer him, came Za-
Manuel, the old king of IGelan g. gi, whp for his treachery was behcaded by
Laurentz de Sylva, king of So a. Sabadiin of Loubou fýîs brother's «fon. Leli-

Simaon Eina, captain of Ema. aile, fon to Bali Fýàngi, then thrufts him-
Laurenza Marcus, captain of Liative. felf into the ggvemment wichout confenc

Diego Pati'Palloe, captain of HaUoe. of the king, and following the féotfteps of
-4nthony da Cola, captain of the Man- his predeceffor, recciv'd the fame reward.

diikers. He was fucceeded in the ftadtholderfhip by
Don Pedro, captain of Yettomery. Madira, fon of Sabadiin, the féventh in orý-
Salvador Paly Alang, caprain of Wang. der, our company having made ufe of ail of
Simon Baguala, captain of Bagmala. their intereft with Hàmfia, king of TWnaie, Ternitc.

-7ohn Barkabeffier, captain of »ray. t? procure him chat dignity, in confideiU.:.

7 Stepben Tercera, captain of Pouta. don of the fingular kindneffes they had ré-
Pedro Anthonio, captain of Tacieri. ccived from, his father. But they foon fourid
Fernando Latoebala, captain of Ro ihemfelves mifta*kéýn in their choice';' fýý

ra""ne fubjeâ to, its own kin *11 * yna was

-X Am- In former ages the illand of Ambo fe,*ve. this Mâdira, of the antient race of the Td-
nderTcr.

under the obedience of the kings of Ternate, bell"d i 65o, 4gainft the king, and'wa theY, gs, ci it was reduced mqgoý's', of whîch Samarou was the firft, 'ré-which according to the relation of the ja- affiffance of the inhabitants, made himfelf

t . habitants happened thus: mafter of févera 1 ftrong holds ; to wit, XM-
blau
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1659. bleu,' Manipa, Lifidy, Hatita the leffer, A-

Le-v--%j faboudy, Laala and Noul[atelo, plunder'd all
that oppofed him, and kill'd about So per-
fons belonging to the Dutcb company. One

.7obn Pays, captain of Halmwe, Taiviro and
Houkonalo, living near the fort of Imboyna,
was fhrewdly fûfpeâed to have had a hand

in this confpiracy, which Siinon Kos (who,
commanded in the abfence of Arnold Out-

ftorn at Amboyna) having got notice of,
fecured him in the fort till the arrival of

Mr. OutAorn, when the war broke out with
great violence on both fides.

YCýV the The Portuguefe made themfelves mafters
Portusucre inboyý,-ca!ie na- Of A na, 154.6, in the following mari-

.1qer., r ner. At the tinie when Antbony Galvan was
AmbýYna. governor of Ternale, a great flect of frnall

veffels belonging to the illand of Yava,
Banda, Mac.Jar and Amboyna, was férit to,
the Molucco iflands to fetch cloves; Galvan
being advertis'd thercof, and fcaring left
they lhould by th-is means fpoil the fpice
trade of the Portugitefe, armed about 25
Korrakoren, with 4o Portuguefe, and 400

auxiliaries ; thefé, under the command of
JFacob Supi Azevidi, admiral of the fea Mo-

lukfe, fteer'd their courfe towards Amboyna.
where meeting with the Indian fleet, they

attack'd and routed them, takingmany of
their fhips, with good ftore of great can-

non, and a confiderable fum of ready mo-
ney ; Azevedi, willing to, improve.this op-

portunity, lýnded in Antboyna, the inhabi-
t ants of which being terrified at their laft
deféat, did for the moft part fubmit to the

PcrIugitýfé, and reccivd fuch laws as they
thought fit to, preféribe to thern; which donc,
Azevedi loaden with glory and fpoils, re-

turn'd as a conqueror to Ternaie. After chat
time, the Portuguefe ufed alway their

voyages from Malacca to the 'ý0IMcc0 i-
flands, and in their retum from thence, to
provide themfelves with frelh water atAm-
boyna, till i 6o-, this ifland was taken by
the Dutcb from the Portuguefe, who Sot a

vaft booty there, tho' the Duicb are not
very fond of living in Ainboyna, being a
place of no great îlenty. .

We fet faïl, as told you before, the 3'
of May frorn Amboyna, and with a brifk and
profperous gale arrivd the 29" before Ba-
lavia.

No fooner was our fhip unloaden, but 1
received orders to, go aboard the fhip .4-

cbilles, 7obn Fander Werven mafter, to .7a-
pan. E%ýery thing being got in readinefs
for our intended voyage, 1 took my Icave
frorn the direâors of the company, and
the 2S'h of 7Uly fet fail with 15 Ihips
more, Mr. _7obn Pander Laen being comma-
dore, with orders to fail to Teywan, to, at-

tack the city Makao, (a populous place,
and defended by a garrifon of 6oo men) and

to obferve IýýxiýiZas. But icarce werc wc
corne within figlit of the ifle of Anyam,

when we were overtaken by fo terrible a
tempeft, chat I can fafély affirin, I ncver

faw the like in my life, and chat it is paR -
my fl,.ill to exprefs it; the waves rifing flarr.

fornetimes to chat height, chat the very tops
of our mafts could not bc feen, the winds
fornetimes falling flac upon our fhips, and
prefling thern down flat under the abyfs, fo
chat we expeâcd cverý moment to bc fwal-
low'd up by this mercilefs clement, efpeci-
ally when we faw the yacht Gorkum (in whicli
was Francis Lanfman, formerly my corn-

paniori in our Cbina voyage) in a moment
perifh before our eyes, without the Icaft pof-
fibility of faving one man. At laft, how-
ever thro' God's infinite mercy the fury of
the winds began to allay, when with much
ado we got with our fhips, which were much

damag7d by the itorm, into the harbour of
Téy-an the 2& of September. The fcafon for
our intended voyage to .7apan being paft,
as forced againft my will to unload my fhip
here, and the defign againft Makao being
laid afide for chat time, becaufe Koxinga was

abroad wich a poWerful force: We fet fail
with the whole geet for the iflands call'd

Pi12,adores, and éagile the 3d of Sober to an
anchor in the Cburcb-Bay: Here I reccived

orders to prepare myfélf for a voyage into
Perfial aboard the ihip the Leerdain, loaden

with fugar, which 1 did accordingly.
The iflands call'd Pigadores or fillier- rm.ýw

iflands, and by the Cbinefe Pebu, are fitùate of*PU>
under 23 and 24 deg. nOrtheM latitude a- dores 'y

bout 12 and 13 leagues'from the ille of
Teywan. They have féveral good har-
bours, and two commodious bays, where

Ihips may ride fafély at anchor at 8 or. 9
fathoms water. At the entrance of this bay

are the ruins of two antient ftone forts, one
built by the Duicb, the other by the Chi.

nejé; and betwixt both is another fort. The

cou thereabouts is not hilly, abounds
in ;7s, yet pretty ftrong. It contains ma-

ny populous villages ; chef: ifiands being ali
well ftord with inhabitants, with fat cattle,

efpecially cows, and birds of all forts, efpe-
cially with an incredible number of fine large

cocks. During the rainy fcafon thcy ga-ther
frelh water in cifterns or ponds, but in dry
wcather the water is faltiffi here. The coun-
try produces likewife potatoes and many
other fruitsin abondance, and here are al-
ways to, bc feen great numbers of Chiý,efé

veffels, which corne forne for fifhing, forne
for traffick. At the entrance of the Cburcb-
Bay, ftands to the north-fide a Cbinejè Pa-
gok, where is very good anchôrage, and a
convenient place for fhelter to, thofe chat
are bound to Teywan, there being no other

fafé harbour for grcat Ihips hereabouts. The
2 iflands

Mr. John Nieuhoffs V 0 Y A G E S and



1659. iflandsPýeýresarenianyinnumber;tm
-e-e-,j arc the moft là1nous ; one call'd the Pi

kadore or Frher Ifland, the fecond Pebou 1
Pebu.

The fouth-caft fide of the Fiher IIand
fo bare, that it produces not a trec ; to ti
weft of it is another Imall, ifland, and tf
peage betwirt both fo fliallow, that
yacht is not able to pafs that way. To il
fouth of this lies another illand) call'd b
the Dulcb the Troublefome IjIand, becauj

there is no anchorage for fhips hereý Aboi
a league from tbence to the weft is a rock
ifland, or rather two frnall rockv iflancL
divided by fo many rocks, that th'ere is n
paflâge or anchorage near them.

Retarn to After we had difpatch'd our bufinefs hercTcyvan. we fet fail again for the ifland of Teywar,
Mr. Conjet7 was at that time govemor of thi
ille, who having not without reafon con
cciv'd a jealoufy at the vaft number of fhip
and men, the Cbinefe had brought togethe
in the river of 2uincbeu, or in the ille o
Ey and 9,yeymuy, on the coaft of China,

was difpatch'd thither the 3 1 Il of 03obe;
with the two, yachts the Graveland and Ma.

ry, with exprefs orders, to, demand frorr
Roxinga whether he was for peace or war,

and not to tarry longer than ten days for oNieuhoff categorical anfwer. 1 tarried aboard the vef-
1117t Io fels to rake care of them, whilft my collegueKozinsi. went to fpeak with Koxtn 0 limited,ea ur

time being near expired, 1 went afhore in
a boat, orderig our veflèls to bc upon theirguard. The banks of the river were fo

crouded with people, that I had much adoCo pafs thro' thern ; by good chance 1 metwith a Cbinýre who undcrftood Portuguejè,
who was fo complaifant as to, go along with

me to, the place, where my callegue and
his attcndancs lodg'd; but they being fone
abroad to, fee Roxinza mufter his fo , was
oblig'd to tak e the fame way ; we addrefs'd

ourfelves to him, defiring a fpeedy and po-
fitive anfwer, the time of our ftay being

rclingW.t expired. He gave us for anfwer, that be-
JTJýeer, ing ar prefent bufy in muftering his fôrces,

he would -ive us his refolution to-mor-
row, in a letter direâed to, the governor

-of Teywan, which lie did accordingly: In-
this letter lie told him, that he had not the
leaft thoughts of any war againft the com-
pany, but that he would cultivate a good
correfpondence with them. To remove all
occafion of jealoufy, he lent kverai mer-
chant lhips to Teywan, which however did
not remove the fulpicion they had conceiv-
cd of him there, elpecially after we Qn the
22 d of December gave a verbal account of
his vaft preparations in the fort of Tey-
wan. His letter was as follows.

VOL. II.

i 6gg.
uey,*,ýj

V_ Koxl N G A'S lette.
)r

IN G ai a great dijîance from you, Iis BcOuld not but receive >ur letter witb a
le more than OrdînaryfatisfaRion, wbicb Iperujed
le more than once, ta inform myfey. the better of
a Yourintentions. Tou mentîonjomefaýCe rumours,ie but ai tbefame timefeem to give credit Io tbem.

In my faiber Yquams time, the Du tchJefi'd themfelves of a certain place in the ifie0of
it Teywan, u*b bis confentfor the convenience

y of trade, whicb I bave not in the léaft inter-rupied, and tberffiore judge you Io be oNigedo ta me upon tbat jcore. 1 bave of laie years
been fa deeply involved in a war v,*b the Ta r-ýj1 tays, tbat I bave bad ne leifure ta trouble myý1) bead wilb an inconfiderable ijîand that producess notbing but grafs : li being not my cuflom ladifc1ofe my défigns, but ratber if I aim ai thes eajî topoini Io the wej? ; bm can you juppofe

r Io be inform'd of Ibem by ruinours ? 77e rea-f fon wby fa few e ou r À ips come to 1 t5a t ifla nd,1 is, becaujé tb.y cannot trade tbilber ui/h anyprofit, the cujîoms beingfo beavy. Il was beibis year the Tartars inade a lîrong invafion
inio the low lands of China, in hopes Io putan end Io the war wilb one blow, but they
werefo bravely received, thai tbey wereforced
Io retreat uýlb the lefs of ioo of their com-
manders, and a great . numbet- of tbeir men ;we iben relired inio the ý7ands of Ey and

Queymuy, in bopes Io draw them tbilher, andfa ta catcb tbem in the ira cerning your
complaints of bating been treated in a boftile
manner in the ijiand of Pifkadores, ý' it bereallyja, it bas been âone wilbout our know-;
ledge. Ifent back an immediale anfwer, Io-

gelber u*b your pr-ýènis, Io the letier fent ta
m2erom Batavia four years ago; by whicb IU ftand, that you intended us but a veryilender falisfai7ioifor the Jonckeh or;bips,and the loading and "»ný aboard Ibem . de-tained by you, nottvitbftaniüng wbicbl, 1 didnot Ibink fit ta urge ibis buifinefs any jurtber,for fear of occafioning a rupture betwixi us ;itjý,all be my endeavour, as jaon as the Tar-tarian war is brougbt ta a conclufion, to encou-rage trade as mucb as ýoff5b1é may be, and

don't que.Pion but you will on the ;Iher bandcontribute ta il, as far as lies inyourpower.
Given in the 14" year, the iq' day of

the io" month of the reign of king
Indick.

After the readýng of Xoxinga's letter, it
was refolved by e majority of voices not
to engage in a war againft Kwinga ; moft
ýbýeig of

UT opinion, thar at this junfture hed not undertake any thing againft thecompany, tho' the govemor Mr. Conjet was
of a contrary fentiment, which proved =
vue afterwards. Thus all the thoughts of

X x wzr
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i659.,-wir beino, laid aride, the continuation of

Ue'%ý commerce with lifin being.judged, as indeed
it was, to bc ofmore prcIýnt advantage to
the company, all the fhips therc were or-

dered to their refpeâive places, and 1 a-
mong the rell, fet eail aboard the ihip the

1--erdani, loaden with fugar for Gaurva in
Perfia.

f The brfore-mentioned iflands, Ey and
Zueymuy, are high rocky iflands; the city

of Éymny is fituate upon a high hill, pret-
ty deep in the countrey, being furrounded
with a ftone wall, without which you fec
the ruins of an antient tower, and a Ciýinefe
Pagode or temple.

The city of Zuýym&ty lies upon a river at
a pretty diftance ftom the féa, bein.- the
capital of the ifle from whence it has bar-

rowed its name. It has very large fuburbs,
whiclibegin on the river fide. Not fàr from,

thence, deeper into the country, is a ftrong
caffle, defended by a very high wall, for-

merly the refidence of Koxinga. The coun-
try round about is rocky, and not very fer-
tile, except that the valleys afford a little
grafs for cows ; for the reft, the inhabitants

feed moft tipon filh, and forne Eve by traf-
fick.

Chi It N%-s not long before the Cbinefe, being
i-ýui'cj;ýeller forced by the 5ariars to quit the continent- .- "I

' , 4" of Cbina, and Koxinga, ftrengthned with near
::z*;U.ýjj-,. 25ooo fugitives, and about 5ooveflèls, they

refolved to lhelter themfelves in the two
before-rnentioned iflands of Ey and 2yey«

muy, and finding himfelf in a condition ta
underta-e fomethinc, againft us ; He em-
bark'd 20000 of his beft men aboard a great

number of Chinejè _7oncken or veffels, and
the 36'1' of May 1661, appeared within a
Icague of the fort Zelaii&a in the ifle of 7é-

wan, fteerino, his courfé direftly ta the lhore,
'I'cý an. 0

where his countrymen, living in that ifland,
werc ready to reccive him, with their carts
and other neceffaries; and foon after, poft-
cd a confiderable number of his veflýls bc-
twixt the fort and the redoubt call'd the

Province. This put our people under no
fmall confternation, they being not provi-

Tèe Dutch ded either with veffels o; fôrceý, ta encoun-
enditirgur ter fb formidable a power. However cap-tg tain Pedel and Aldorp, the firft With 240,ki; lazd- an the fýcond with 200 men, werc fent

out ta cndcavour ta prevent the enemies
landing, and 4 fhiPs, viz. the HeéZor, the
Graveland, the Fiiicb, and the yacht Mary,

were ordered to Wl upon their fleetý which
was put in exectition immediately. About

ment be- 6o of the Cbinejé .7oncke», each with 2 great
ffVý tthe guns in the fcrecaftleý came up with ôur

r),;t,,ch oid veffels, but were fa warmiy received, thatChincfc. two of thern were funk, and the reît fo
rnuch difabled, that they were all &lad ta

retire, except fix only, which kept clofe ta-

Sether, and fhot fo furiouny upon us, that.1 1659.chey léern'd all to, be on fire ; the Re2or vyytook fire by an accident, and fa together
with the Yonckeit that lay aboard her, blew
up into the air. The other three fhips,

notwithftanding this fought it out bravely,
and killed above a tooo Cbirefe befides
thofe wounded in the engagement. The

yacht Mar was. alfo fet on firc, but vrab
faved by Z indcfatigable care and labour
of the léamen. On the land-ride captain

Pedel, having divided his forces into two J'bodies, and exhorted them ro fland it out
bravely, gave the crierny a very warni fa-
lute with his firelocks, which kill'd many
of thcrn as they werc landing; notwithffiand-
ing which, thcy werc fo tàr froin "IVIII(I'
-round, as we flattered ourfelves thry would
have donc, that they fent whole fhowers oi

arrows among aux people, and at the famu
timc lent a Itronc, detachment to tbe riglit,
which taking compafs round a hill, atrack'd

us in the flanks, which fo tcrrifizd our fol-
diers, that they threxv down their arins, and.

wading thro' the water got into a pilot'à 47

boat, and fa afhore, leavinc, the captain with-
ig men only, to the mercy of the enernies;
upon which, immediate orders were fent to

captain Aldorp to retire with his forces ta the
fort; the enemy landed without any farther
apparition, and in 4 hours time cut of all
communication betwixt the redoubt, the 7ýfc*ýýII-
province, and the fort, and betwixt thi3 and ncfe :2>
the open country ; moft of the inhabitantS
afterwards jo with them againft uk.goitin i2

,ga being inf;brrned of our prefent
condition, in very ignominious terms furn-

mon'd the fort, threarning ta put all ta
fireandfword if wedidnotfurrender.irnme-
dia tely.- It was then taken into confideration,

whether, Icoftfîdering the enemy had cut off
all communication with the redoubt thc

Pmdnce, and his great ftrength, 'it vrere
not adviféable to treat with Kxinga, and to

offer the furrender of one of the forts, pro-vided we might preferve a frce trade, rather
than to lofie all ; which bring aggreed upon,
and at our requeft a pagport granted for
that purpofe by Kowingez, we fent Tliom.i.ý
Tpéran, he-id fàè-ror of the fort, and Mr.

Levnardus -the fiféal, as our deputies ta him,
ta falute hirn in the name of the govemot
and the council, and to wifh him fuccefi in
all his undertakinggs, provided they wetc

not intended againft the intereft of the corn.
peny. In cheir letter they told him, that

they could haý-e wifh'd to, have fen him in
another pofture here, and that they vtem
fiirprized ta find hirn in arrns, withont the
litaft declemion of war-, that if he had any
real caufe of beine oflènded, they were rm-

dy to give him fatisfaétion, and to cultivate
a good underftanding wich him. The depu-
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659. tics had exprefs ordcriý that in caft kxixgd
Lev-%; would nor hearken ro any accommodation,

wichout the farrender of both the fbrtsý they
fhould treit no farther, and r4ll him that
the company was in a condition to revt%,ot
this injury. « With cliefe inftructions they
wrnt the 3' Of MaY tO Kvxing-à's CaMP,

which was then about 12000 ftrOng, ahd
bufy in the fiege of the redoubt Provinceý
They were armed with threc diffièrent forts
ofweapons ; the firft.with bows and arrows,

whith they m"e with great dexteri j
the fecond with fcinictett and targets ont7y'wh.-rewith zhey cover themfelves, and fa
break in upon an enemy, when they arc le-

conded by their pikemen, whofe arrns arc
backfwords and pikes of threc or four foot
long, with broad and fharp irons ar the end.

The deputies were at their firft entrance
t:-j reai- into the cimp, rea-àvcd by one of their chiéf

commandcrs, and coaduâed into a fpacious
rent, iyhere they flayd till Koxinga was at

]cil-ure to admit them to audience. Whilft
they 11ayd there, féveral of the enernirs

troops march'd by their tent, and as fàr as
they could perceive, the fame at leveral

tinies, to make the greater oftentation of
their ftren th. Koxixga was in the mean

while empetoyed in combing his black Ihin-
ing hair, a grcar ornarnent among the Ce

nefe, which donc, the deputies were intrcý
duccd into his tent, which was all hung with

bluc, he himfelf fcated in an elbow chair,
bchind a four fquare table ; round about
him attended all the chief commanders clad
in long robes without arms, and in grest
filence, with à moft awful countenance.
On both fidcs towards the dSr, his liîcý
guards were Placed in very good order.
The depuries addrefied thetnfclve3 to him
in low Dxtcb, and delivered their letter,
which being tranflated into the Cbinefe, Jro-

?a anfwered.

t&ke poffe#onof 6is own Ilit be was wil- 1659.
fing ibey mitbt take away aR tbat belonged U/ý

Io fbrtn , Mat Ibey migbt demeê tbe forts
and car.y aevay tbeir cannon; for wbicb pitý-

efe be was ready to lend 1bem as many of bis
.ýUps and men as tbey wanted, notýzýtbftanding

Ibey hidfé lately aitacked bim bolb byfea and
laWe wben be bad given tbem fmfficient proofs
of bii.P.-engib. lie told them farther, ibaf

tky were very pmd and hafigNy in pretend-
iq io defendfo incon blé afort (meaning

the redoubt the province) witb fo finall a
force âgaina bli numerous army, wbich he
threatned to deflmy, fo as not Io leaty one flone
apotnotb&: He boafted ibat if hisforces

were united be ms able to conquer beaven and
eartb ; concluding, tbal tbey mull fake a -je-

ry Jhort
Our deputies gave fior anfwer, T;at fww-

ibe Dutch W lefi tbe Pifkadore ifiands ; ibis
igand vas farrendred into their bands by con-

tra-'7 ; but tbat !ý be (Koxinga) bad any pre-
tenfions apon Ibe company, Ibey were r;aàY Io
treat about it, and give bim iàtisfa2ct'on. But
after féveral contefts, finding him quit;t a-
verfe to hearken to. any accommodation ,
unlefs they could fùrrýnder all, chey depart-

ed, protefting that the company would fhew
theïr refentments in due rime, and fo fet up
the red flag.

Befbre their departure frorn the camp 77,
they had obtained leave of Koxinga to gE) titi 1tave

through the fort the Prozince in their return 'be -eP-home ; here they found things Camé i,710in a very in-0 fortdifférent pofhirr, and the fort not in a con- tbe Pro-
dition to hold out above a week longer, all vin*c.
theïr powder and ball being fpent, there bc-
nie not enough left to withffand an aault:
T lis, with the weaknefs of the place, indu-
ttd the deputies to, confent that they rnight
capitulate Wich the enerny, provided t4he y

could get liberty to, transfer the garrifon
into the fort.

The deputies arrived the fame day in the
great fort, where having giveii an account. . tr', çreatof their tmnfadions, the goyernour Conetft.ý
and the reft of the commanders feeing all
the communication betwixt thern and the
redoubt the Province, nay with the whole

ifland, entirely cut off by the enttny, were
at a great lofs what to refolve upon at fuch

ajunâum as this: After mature deliberation,
the only hopes they had left was, to defond
the fort Zt*ndia till fuch time thry could
bc relieved frorn Batavia, which confidering
the northern Me=n,. might perhaps take
up a whole twelve months rime. However
it was refolved to defýý this Mrt to the laftdefesd tbir

ext=ity, nôtvithftanding the redoubt the fri r; tý»
Pmýnce hid beeti forSd to furrerider, the lall-

gamïFon with all the cannon be=î fâllen into
the enernim hands, who had rna& tht= pri-
fumrsof "ar.

KoxttiC;A'S anfwzr.

Hat be was fenfible that ibt gW corref-
Tpondence tbe Dutch Eaft-India cmpany
bad bitberto cultivatdd uùb bim, as WeU as
-witb ail Ibe otber Indians p.-!#ces, sms no logg-
er durable than ibey jound it confifient twib
Ibeirronmtereft; %obiebal=yscfafedssjýon
as Ibey fownd Ibeir acme in it; Mw it ÏMS
contrary to bis cufton to diwIte bis ibo«gbt-f
or defigni, yti ke tsuid nx di,Fembk jjui it
was by rwfe)n of Ibe war be w« ingdgd in
a,tainft t& Tattars, & W ow takes poffe, of
ibis ifland, wbicb as il aimai id t&ýCM 1Chinefe, fo is -îýas m: injvbtt " »m lky
ftW in zeed of it tkemfoives, t&y »Wý1W rw&W
it frmn f@reý&ners, tvéo wire soly feukd thety
by Pemffto;t. TW be tcas »W mm i&re te
engage in a war %Wb ibe Dwck; but oxi
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1659- To prepare thomfelves for a more Vigo-

t.-ý rous defence, all char were able to bear arms
Tbey were takcn into the fort, and the ciry fer ontbe 'i'y* fire, which however could not bc executed

fb fpeedily, but chat the enemy preferved
forne ware and other houfes, by timely
quenching the flame, which ferved them for

'Tbe Chi- places of fhelter. Soon after they began to
11c1ý batler barrer the fort with 28 pieces of cannon,

but their cannon as well as their men being
expýféd to our fhot, we plied them fo warril-

.ly with cartrages, and other fucli like ma-
terials, chat the ftreets chereabouts were all
covered with the dead carcaffes, of the Cbi-

nefe, and the reft were forced to fhelter them-

'17,e Chi- fèlves in the by-lancs, leaving their cannon
ncle re- to our mercy, forne of which were rendered

unferviccable. On the other fide of the fort
6ooo Cbinejêadvanced boldly under our can-
non, and attacked our works hand to hand,
but were beaten back with great lofs to an
adjacent h il 1 ; upon which the befieged made
avigorousfallyand naded up all their cannon.
Ir was then pfopofed to make a general fal-
]y, but confidering the difproportion be-
twixt us and the enetny, Who were advan-
ccd under our cannon , it was judged too
dangerous, for fcar, if we fhould mifcarry,

the encrny might force their way at the fame
time into the fort. The next day the be-

fieged made another fally, and carried off
a fix pounder into the' 'fort. The enemy
finding all his attacks unfuccefsful, kept
the fort clofe blockt up, and in the mean
while made the open countrey féel the cf-
féâs of his rage ; they made all the Dutcb
inhabitants, efýecially the minifters and
fchoolmafters, prifoners , becaufe as they

pretended, two certain -minifters had under
hand encouraged their parifliioners to kill
all the Cbinefe living amoný thern, t ue-

f 
q

flioning but the reft woul ollow their ex-
ample; but as it commonly happe.ns in things
of this nature where many are pnvy to, a de-
fign, this had been diféovered by forne out
of féar, or.hopes of reward, for which the

Ln g leaders fufféred a moft miférable death,
ng crucified by the Cbinejè, ahd their

croffes crefted in their refpeâive villages.
.4 Dutrh Some Duicb fca-men had no better fuc-
jý"P t-kén cefs, for 13 of them being taken in a Dutcb
iv týe Chi- fhip by a Cbinefe veffel near the Pigadore

illands, thefe were put on board a Chinefe
veffé]. mannd with 3o men, Who were to

carry them to oxinga's camp. So foon as
the Duicb fea-men came within fight of the

1.7-c Dutch Duicb fort, they refolved to fall upon the
defign , Cbinefe (not above one half of them, being

,rir.7 off le above deck at a rime) and fo to, carry otf
Chinefe the thip the next following n- ht 19 but a

Frencbman belonging tDo our ips crew,
whether.out of fear, or hopes to recover his
liberty, did bctray their defign to the Cbi-

nejé, Who immediately gave the fignal jo 1659.
fome other Ihips near them to come aboard, Leyli

which being donc accordingly, they made ýlifcàr7.
thein all prifoners, and forthwith fent them

to Koxïnga's camp, wherc they -had their
nofes, cars, and hands cut off, and in this

miferable condition were fent into the fbrt
for a terror to, the reft ; they were commit-
ted co the furgeon's care, Who performed

his part fo well, tha c not one of them died.
Among the reft of the Dutcb prifoners Amep

taken by the Cbinejè in the open countrey,
was one Mr. Hambrocock a minifter; this

tû t& k.man was fent by Koxinga to the governourf.,,,i.
of the fort, to perfuade him to, a furrender,

upon condition, viz. chat they fhould de-
part fafély with all chat belonged to thern
and the company ; but if he refufed, he

might have a fufficient occafion to repent it
at leifure ; and chat Koxinga would revenu.

himfélf upon the Dutcb prifgon5rs 1 : Wa
thefe inftruâions Mr. Hambrocock came into

the caffle, being forced to leàve his wifé
and children behind him as hoftages; which
being a fufficient argument to him chat in
café he did not fucceed in his negotiation,

they muft expeâ nothing but death at Kox-
inga's hands, yet was he fo fàr from per-
fuading the garrifon to a fdrrender, chat he
encouraged thern to a brave defence in hopes
of relief; and as a farther encouragement,

affured thern chat Koxings had loft many of
his beft Ihips and foldiers, and began to
bc weary of the fiege, fearing left we lhould,
hold it out till we received fuccours from
Batavia.

Mr. Hambrocock having made an end of
what he had to propofe, the couricil of war

left it to his choice, whether he would ra-
cher flay with them or return to the camp,

where he could expeâ nothing elfe but pre-
fent death, every one entreated him to ftay;
he had two daughters within the caffle, Who
hung about his neck overwhelmed in grief
and tears , to fée their fàther ready to go
where they were fenfible he muft bc facri-

ficed to the rage of a mercilefs enemy ; he
reprefented to them, chat having left his

wife and two nther children as hoftages in
the camp, nothing but prefent death could
attend thern if he returned non and fo un-
twifting himfelf from his daughters arms,
and exhorting every body to a refolute de-
fence, he returned to the camp, telling thern
at parting, chat he hoped he might prove

ferviceable to his poor fellow prifoners.
He gave an account to Koxinga of hà ne- K,,,Inýe,

gotiation, and chat the befieged were re- orlop
folved not to treat, unlefs they werc to re- rtt-vrxl-
main in poffeffion of the caftle, which was
not at all relithing to Koxinga, Who now be-
gan to bc afraid of an uproar ; the inhabi-
tants having ilain fcveral of the. Cbineje,

1 which
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which exafpemted hirn to chat degrec, chat

,-ve-,j having caufed indufl:rioufly a rumour to bc
1-pread abroad chat the prifoners did under
liand encourage the inhabitants of Fornofa
to rebel, lie ordered aU the Duicb male pri-
loncrs to bc flain, which was donc accord-
ingly ; forne being behcaded, others killed
in a more barbarous manner. The dead

carcaffes after they were ft * ped quire na-
ked, werc to the number 04oo, thus bu-

ried 5o and 6o, in a hole; of all the reft,
only the fupervifor of the countrey with 25

others, were faved and carried co China,
tho' they even did not fýare the wornen and
children, many of whorn were likewife flain,
cho' forne of the beft werc preferved for the
utè of the commanders, and the reft fold to
the common foldiers. Happl was fhe chat

happened. to fall to, the lot of an unmarried
man, being thereby freed from the impor-
tunities of the Cbinýre women, who arc ve-
ry icalous of their hufbands. They were

however afrerwards, purfuant-to the capi-
tulation, lent back to Batavia. Among the

flain were Mr. ffambracock, Mr. Mus, and
Mr. .1rzold »linêaim, threc iiiinifters, and
many fchoolmafters, whoicreall behcaded.

Whilit thefe things were tranfafting here,
the Dittcb in Batavia had got notice of this

invafion by the Mary yacht, which in fpite
of the contrary fcafon had found means to
get thither, and to, give thern an account

how matters flood with us. Ten fhips were
immediately gôt ready with 700 foldiers a»

board them, which fer fail in .7une 1661 ,
under the command of .7acob Kou, and noc
long after arrived at the ille of Formora.

rcoffrf This unexpeéted mlief as it put the enerny
rt to For- into no C=U confternation, fa it t.,cc,,ra-

ged our mer? to make a more vigorous de-
icnce than ever , and thol the wind blew
very hard, chefe ihips found means to ]and
fome men and amrnunition ; but the win&
increafing more and more, were forced to
choofe the main, to the no frnall grief of
the befieged, and did not return till about
a month after; when the Ihip calltd the
Urk being forced upon a rock on the coaft
of Fo=Ja, was fplit, and her men faved,

from whom the enemy having underkood
our ftrength, and forne other circurnftan-

ces, they began to bc better làtisfied, bc-
caufe they had imagined this fuccour rnuch

i more formidable dm really it wu.
g- However the befieged took a refolution

,Mike a by making a vîgorou_,ý fally to dijiodge the,
encipy from, the city of and to dm--

their ffiips. The i Oâ of &ptmber was,
afflinted for thi8 enterprifé, but whigt

forne lhips -were engagtdý the wind begin-
ning to flacken, the mft could not corne t2p;
Our men endeavoum-d* to attack: the Cbinefe
in their boats, but. being expoled to thcir

VOL. Il.

lhot, without being able to do them much, 1659.
harm, ours had the worft on't, forne of the

boats being overfet, others funk, the reft
faving thernielves by flight. Two of our Tbe Dutch
Ihips got upon the lands and were both fet worflcd.
on fire. In this fea engagement the Duich,
lOit about 130 men, but the enerny a grcat

many more; however this unfortunate -ac-
tion put a ftop to the intended fally, and
orders were lent to the garrifons of the two
northern forts, to, withdraw into the caftle,
the garrifon of which was confiderably di-

minilhed by the many fldrmifhes, in which
the enerny got but little advantage, and loft
many of their beft men ; which put a check

for forne time to their defign, efpecially
when they underftood chat wc had fent ali
women, children, and other ufelefs p-r-

forts to Batavia, the better to enable us to,
make a vigorotis defence.

Much about the fame time the governor
reccived, letters from the Tarlartan ftadt-

holder of Hckjieu, who requefted l'orne fh.; ps
and forces, to drive the rernaining forces of The Tar-Koxinga out of the countrey, promifinc to0 tars Pro.
corne afterwards with his whole power to mift /àc-
the relitf of Formà. Hercupon Jacob Kou auri.
was fent chither with five ihips weH provi-
ded with men and ammunition ; but being
overtaken by a ftorm , loft all his anchors
near the Pýkaàores, which obliged him to,
fend back threc of his fhips to the ifland
of iéywan: Wirh tbe other rwo he return-
ed to Batavia, where he met with but an
indifférent reception.

The befieged finding thernfelves by this
difafter bercaved of a confiderable number
of men and ammunition, began to defpair
of holding it out much longer; fo chat ma-
ny dei;erred, and arnong the reft a certain

ferjeant, who gave Mminga not only an ac-
courit of our weaknefs, but alfo encouraged

him not éoletilip this oppor=iry to force us
to, a furrender. Roeinga having well weigh'd
the matter, attacked us with his whole force
more vigoroufly than ever, - and in 7anuary 66;z.
r662 railed thrce batteries, mourited with
28 great cannon, upon the fandy grounds The Chi-
near the fbrt; the Dutcb fomfaw the dan- nefe reme

be attackger that muft needs enfue from this ncar a'.-ainl? tbe
«ipprmeh of the cnemys batteries, and did/jt.

all that they could, either with cannon or
firelocks, to difturb chem in their works,
but thefe not hindring, theïr men continued
tu batter the walls till they had made a
breachý; then they made two feveral at-
Éxks, butwerc as often repulfed with grat
léfi, the ground be*mg all over coecred.
with dead carcaffes. 'fhis difafter taught xrt répe
thern to bc more cautious, and fb infteadfea-
of ftmming , they continued to fire incef-
fantly thcir guns with fuch a fury chat ch
laid a whole redoubt level wicli the groun

Y y
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166z. fo that our men finding it no longer tenible,

nailed up the guns, and laid forne barrels
.With gunpcywder under it, which blowed up
a confiderable n uniber of Cbinefe into the air.

Koxiqa himfélf was in danger of having
been among them, had he not been fore-

warried by the before mentioned-'ferjean4.
who told hirn that it was too dangeîous to
venture himfelf in a place fb lately left bythe enemy. Here Koxin « raifga cd a large
battery upon a rifing ground, frorn whence
he hoped to lay the body of the caffle le-

vel with theo,,,round. . The Dutcb on their
fide wer-d*t idle to do what poffibly could
bc expeAed.; for their defence, with cannon
fhot, granados and otherwife ; they raifed

their breft-works, and put great packs of
linnen and ftùffs into the breach; notwith-
ltanding which the enerny played ince&nt-
1 upon them, and againft night had made
7o large a breach as was judged fufficient to

-rîe Dutch make a gencral affault. Then it was the
,éfeff d befieged began to deliberate what was beft
,tber7jelfei
,.o týe ut- to bc donc in this exigency, whether, fince

there was no longer abiding in the caftle,
they fhould make a fally and force their

way to the enemy, or whether they fhould
abide the affault: The moft were for a ca-
pitulation, there being not the leaft hopes

left of making a fally with any fuccefs, and
to refift the whole force of the Gbinefe in a

place without defence, expofed to the crie-
min fhot, was looked upon no lefs than to
facrifice themfelves to their enernies; thefe
confiderations were fo prevailing at laft, that

ir was unanimoufly agreed to capitulate, and
to, furrender the caffle upon articles; this

was put in execution immediately, a truce
of five days being agreed on for that pur-
pofe, at the expiration of which, after arcac

ne fortef contefts it was agrerti , 9ZUe eV ibing be-Zdandia tonging to tbe com eredpany jhould be ap
Io K.Oxinga. Tbat all tbe inbabitants, foldiers
and prifoners, jkould bave free liberty to retire
Io Batavia %cilb all-1beir moveables, for wbicb
purpofe ibey Aould be provided wilb juitable

conveniencies. Thus the befieged after ha-
ving endured a fiege of nine months, with
the lofs of i 6oo men, returned to Batavia,
where the governour and members of the

council of Formofa, after all the hazards
and incredible fatigues they had been forced
to undergo, wicre put in prifon, and their
goods confifcated ; the governour himfelf
being not long afrer condemned to a per-

petual imprifonment in the iRe of Ey.; but
w.as at the intercefflon of his highnefs the
prince of Orange, and by orders from. the
dircetors of the Eaft-India company in Hol-
land difcharged, and returned to his native

countrey 1676. Since we have had fre-
quent occa-fion to fpeak of the ifland of For-

mofa, I wi.11 give you a fhort account of it.

The ifle of Formofa is fituited under the
23 deg. 3o min. northern latitude. Ir is of an
oblong figure, being not very broad in pro- The;
portion to its lengthl which is 125 lCagUeS.
Ir is full of hills, but intermixed with ma-

ny fertile vallies, producing great ftore of
grafs, and watered by many fine rivers.
The countrey produces abundance of rice,
but ýfpccially fugar, vaft quantities of which

arir.exported from thence. Moft of the In-
dian fruits arc to bc féen herc, of which more
hereafter 4 as alfo fývera1 forts of Duieb
fruits, herbs, and roots, tranfplanted thi-
ther frorn Holland, as peaches, apricots, and
fuch like ; cows, oxen, hogs , wild goats,
hares, and rabbets, but efpecially ftacrs arc
here in great plenty, but the lafÉare Ofome-
what of a leffer fize than thofe of Europe,

and without horns ; the inhabitants catch
vaft numbers of thern meerly for their flcins

fake, the Refh being not efteem'd here, ex-
cept their tongues. They have alfo great

ftore of elks here, which being very ftrong
they ufe in their carts inftead of horfes or

oxen, ' One rime the mafter of our fhip and
I being invited to, dinner at his fifter's that

was married to a native of Formofa, they
lent us a carr drawn by bufflers ; the mafter
of the Ihip who underftood better how ta
govern the fliip than thofe bcaftsý would
necds fupply the carr-mans Lwe butprickt(according tothe bufflers fo unnwrc2ýY' 1
the cuftorn of the countrey) that they run

away with us : for forne time we kept fted-
faü in the carr, which overturning at laft,
threw us at a great diftance-, but to our great

good fortune, without any confiderable
harrn; we walkt the reft of the way on foot,

leaving the ordinary carr-man, a native of
lbrmofa, to rebover the bufflers , which he

did at laft, and brought thern home. 'Nci-
ther do they want partridges, wild pidgeons,
and other wild fowl ; there arc alfo tygers
and bears to bc met with, but I never hcard
of any other rave * nous wild beafts herc. The

mouptains arc full of brimftonc, which que-
ftioýlefs occafions fo many carthquaý1çs, un-
to which this Me is much fubicâ. eme arc

of opinion that thefe mountains contain lik-c-
wife gold and filver, forne efrays of th is na-

ture having been made with gâod fuccefs,
but itwas never attempted to dig for it. This
illand is deftitute of good harb-ôurs for

great fhips, which arc forced to ride arc an-
chor in the road of forne Mes about twelve

Icagues, frorn thence. The countrey is ve-
ry populous, for belides the natives of For-
mofa, abovC 25000 Cbinefe forced out of

Cbina by the Tartars, have at féveral times
fettled themfelves hem.

The natives of Formoja efi :ially the Ici
men, arc of an olive colour, art, ftrong,
well-limbed and aimble, fomc beingable

1 to
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1662. to àùt-r= a wild boar or fIag ; they icap

t/-V-%,.j upon the back of thern and fb cut their
throats. The mountainers are of a leflèr

fize. The women arc not altogether fb
lar e as the men, but very ffrèng bodied,
anEre cloathed after the lame fàlhion; they
have black fhining hair, which they CýC to-
gether in a knot on'the top of the hcad. -

neïr The men throughout the fummer appeai
for the moft part quite naked, but thofe
who do not, efpecially in the winter, wear

a kind of filk or callico cloth, which they
wrap about their bodies, and button it un-

der the arrns ; the womens hangs fornewhat
lower down below the knecs. Stuffs made
of dogs hair arc in great efteem with thern.

They cut ofF the dogs hair, like as we dé
our fheeps wool, fpin and weaý-e it after-

wards. They are gencrally ver7 friendly
and faithful to the Europeans, an don't ea-
fily break a contra& ; they are very àppre-ý
henfive, and will give a good judgment of
matters; many oftherri ýwere alread con-ý
verted to the chriftian religion b induf-
try of the minifters and fchoolm.7ers, which

were planted almoft in every village, there
being no frnall hopes that the whole illand
would in a little time have embraced chrift-

ianity, had not the conqucft of Koxinga o-
'verturned this good defign.

nirfmZ Their bread is made of feveral mots, but
rice is in the greateft eflSm ; ihoýthey row no

more than for their own,&ýk, and that fcarce
fufficient. Their drink is here, like all o;-

ver the Indies, water, though Îhey prepare
likewife a ftrong liquor of rice in the fol-

lowing manner: They juft païboil the rice
and thcn beat it to a pap, then leveralold

women chew a certain q'z&fttirýe of rice,
which they fpit oui into a Veiffel, and niLc
it with the reft, to make it ferment. After
they have put it into earthen pots, they pouf

*ater upôn itý and after they have covered
it very well , fet it to ferment for two

montlis, till it is well fettled and clear,
this produces a very ftrông liquor, which

*iII keep good 20 years, and Èrow ftrong-
er every year. When they go abroad into
the fields, they take of this liquor along
with thern to drink, and the fettlement for

their food ; moft of the rice hm being con-ý
fumed in thefe liquors.

Contrary to the cuftom of moft other na-ý-
tions the wornen cultivate the grounds here,wanage t'be

groxik and manage the tice, fugàr, ginger, and
other fi-uits of the earth ; the men being

employed in nothing but hunting and'war-
like exploits, unlefs they bc ýrcry old, wheri
fornetiries they will give a helping hand to
the wémcn in the field. At ledure dm the

women catch crabs, oy,&rs, and fllrim.psý
which they much admire.

The mcn arc. nùghty Mger in hudng.

Whole villages join tôgether, and furround 1662.
a great traét of ground, where they kill all
they meet with, and divide it, few of the Tbe meiy

employidixwild bea:fts efcaping their hands at that time. bnnting.
They alfo catch wild boars and ffiigs with
fharés faftned to canes; whicb- the wild

beaft no foonct touches but one or other
of the legs is entangled in the fhare, where
they kill it immediately. They have alfo

certain cane dans of fix foot long, with
fèveral bent hooks at the one, and a bell at
the other end , this they throw at the ftags
or other wild creatures, which being fixed
in the body they trace it by the found of the.

bell till it begins to lofe its ftrength by
the lofs of blood, and fb kill it.

Their houfes arc but one flory high, 7-bei,
but very large, builr of cane, with rnaany houlci.

doors looking to aU four corners of the
windA, and fornetimes more; they always

raifé their houfes threc or four foot high
from the ground, looking upon ir otherwife

as unwholefome.
Their houles arc adornýd with paitited 77ci,-uten-

callicà hangings, wich wild boars and ftags
heads; with bows, arrows, clubs, pickaxes,

and other ivarlike inftrurnents, but cfpe-
cially with the fkulls and bories of their
enemies, which they look updn as the chief-

eft ornament of their houfes : They ce
and drink for the moft part out ôf wooden

veffels, or fuch as are made of bambooý-
canes, but have forne eartheh pots to drefs
their viâuals in, and for forne ôther parti-
cular ufcs.

This ille has no king or general gover- nirg-
nor, each village being a kind of a petty
common-wealth ; théir government cônfIftý
ëf twelve perfons, which muft bc at leaft
40 years of age, and arc choferi ou: of thé

chiefett ail-43 rhern ; they continue for
life ; all their powet conlift.ýi only in .con-
fultina, what is moft expedient for the com-
mon good, the refult of *hich is propo-
fed to the affembly of the *hole village,

who receive it with a greàt deal of fedate-
ilefs, and after the breaking up of-the aiTeffi-
bly the debate among themfel*es what is
beft to L donc; if they approve of the pro-
pofitibn made to them, it has the force of
a law, if nôt, it is of no cônicquence. They
arc alfo mdch addi6ted to follow the direâi-
cris of their propheteffes or fhe priefts ; at
a certain fcafon of the year, they arc oblig-
cd to go quite naked for three months,
ôtherwife (fay they) we fhall want rain.
At another certain time thcLare debarr'd
from wearing filk or other e cloths, or
if they do, their douricil has power to. flrip
them of them, and to tear them, to Pleces
bdore théir faces, unlefs they redeern them

by a certain number of itags-fkins, rice or
Itrong liquor. Corporal_ punilhments arc

unknown
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1662. unknown to them ; berides this prerogative

of confulting and punilhin
thé fame level with the rej they arc upon

Ace iff Age is the only thing in extraordinary
refpeél among thern ; this they fhew in

giving way, cither in the ftrects or at table,
to their elders, who arc alfo firft. ferved,

and fpeak beforc the reft.
Tkeïr mar- The men ncvcr marry before they arc

ride. 5o years of age, but the women as foon as
they arc marriageable. The natives of For-
inofa don't fuffer their hair to grow below
their cars, before they come to thc ftate of

manhood, when they let it grow as long as
it can. lfa young man has a mind to mar-

ry a certain maid, he fends oneof his friends
with the ordinary marriage prefents, which

arc commonly a Cbinere fuit of cloths, brace-
lets of twifted reeds, forne broad rings of
iron or brafs, and fuch like baubles of an
inconfiderable value ; if the maid, accepts
of the prefents, the match is made. M%Uit
they are young they don't dwell together
in the fame houfe, which is not allow'd of1 till the hufband bc 5o years of age. * But as
foon as the young married man has an in-
clination to meet with his wife, he cornes
privatcly into her hut, which is commonly
in the field, and lays himfelf down in the
place where lhe commonly ficeps, wherc
lhe cornes to him, but is fure to, fend him

away 'again carly in the -morning. AU
the children begot betwixt them, before
both the hufband and wife bc arrived to the
acre 37 years, arc UN ; for 'after the

woman is fure fhe is with child, one of their
fhe priefts lays the big bellied wornan upon
her back, and fqueczes her fo long with her
hands and fect till fhe mifcarries, not with-
out great hazard and pains, which they wil-
lingly undergo, bccaufe they re-çkoll ft à
grea t fin ro keep an y cliildren, begot befoxc

rhat cime, alive, but preferve them Caro-
fully afterwards.. The mother keeps the

infànt clofe by her till it bc two years old,
when it is fornetimes pennittcd to fec the

father. Their rnarriages arc as foon dif-
folv'd as they arc contraaed, and that up-
on very flight occalions ; but if the hufband

Y arts from, his wife without a»Y regfon, he
ofes his marriage prelents, but in café of

adulcM, or that the womau is out-rageous,
bis marriage prefents mult bc reftored un-
to him ; the wornen enjoy the fame prero-

gative, both par-tics bci& afterwards at li-
berty to marry wherc they plcaf4 which
fometimes .happens twice or thrice a ycar.

They make no.great accouat of fornication,
provided it may bc donc in private, but arc

very cautious of committing ýaceft.
Here are no courts of juftice, every one

being at liberty to cake faùsb9ion for mur-
ther, theft or adultery >ommi=d againfi

him. If aman bc robb'd, and knows wlio x 66,the thief is, hs gocs ftreight to his houfe
and fetches cither by fàir or foul mcans as

much from thence as lie thinks will fuffici-
encly repay his lofs, which however occa-

fions great difputes, nay murther. He that
has kill'd another flics for it till lie has givcn
fatisfaâion to, the deceafed's kindred, which

codits commonly in forne hogs and f1ags-
fkins, then he may return unmolcited. rA-
dultcry, when diféovered, is commonly
made up with two or thrce hogs, according
to the ability of the cuckold-maker, which
donc the cuckold lives both with him and
his wife in good correfýondence. Sometimes
one or more villages engage in war againft
one another, and I"urprife thofé that work in
the field, whom they kill, and carry their
heads and what booty they can get, to their
houfes; this they often do in the night time ;
if they have had good fuccefs, they rejoyce
after their retum home, with eating and

drinking to great excefs. Thofe who have
behaved themfelves well in fuch an expedi-
tion, arc efteemed before the reil.

Their wcapons arc long and broad fhields,
inftrad of targets, whercwith they cover their pov.
bodies, lhort and broad fcymeters which
do great execution, darts pointed with iron ;
they havc alfo bows and arrows, but tif: no

firelocks. As far as ever I could Icarn,
they have no writings or books; their pa-

gan idolatry is tranimitted, froin the parents
to, their children by word of mouth ; they
believe the world to have neither begin-
ning nor end, ànd that the fouls of fuch as
have donc wcll, flLill be rewarded here-

after. Asfoon asthey are dead,.thc friends
ereâ a kind oï Çcaffald before the door of
the livu2, where they place the dead car-
cafs furrounded with ftandards ; near
by they fet a veiTei with water for the foul
to bath it felf in, and to walh away allits
fins; as for inftance, to have brought chil-
dren into the world beforc 3 7 years of age ;
to have worn rich cloaths in the forbidden
fcafon ; to have catch'd oyfkrs, crabs and

fuch like infigiacant things ; but murther,
man-flaughter, adultery, fornication, theft,

and fuch like horrid crimes, they look uly-
on as imall trefpifiýs only, which may bc
expiaied b a ce tain quanuty of rice, ftags-
&Îns and ZZliquors.

They bave fèveral Gods, but adore two
ia particule ; when it thunders they fay
the great man . ýC8ry with his fpoufe, and
for that rcafoa refýdes to fend thern tain, for

which rufon they adore his fpoufe ý tbc
othtr they fay, is ofa rmlicious nature, and

tberefore adore hýn,. for fear he fhould hurt
tbem. They bave no, other but femalt

priefts, they facrifice pýp, Paqp and fruits;
during which thc le prieffi gy otg, and

a fall
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from an illand that lies ro the weft of iL 16-62.

This country extends for about 64 Icagues Le-v-*-j
in length, all along the féa-coaft, beginning
at the illand oe Cambilan or Zabilap as far
as the ide of Beilan, its utrnoft boÜndary on
that ride, or rather it ends irf -the cape of
Sinkaprira, 20 Icagues from Malacca.

Its capital city is likewife call'd Malacca, Its rapita!
being the lame, in former time call'd l'a- city.
kola; it lies under 2 deg- 30 min. of north-
ern latitude, oppofite to Su ' maira, in a bay
at the aféent of a hill', on the weft-fide of
the river Mwar (otherwife call'd Gaze and
yga and Krofant, or as the Dutcb exprefs
it K,ýorant) which having its rifé, deep in

the counrrey, divides the caftle from the
cit , and wafhing its walls, fàlls with a ra-

pilcurrent into the fea. Crofs this river is
a ftrong bridge built of ftonc, with *fevc-
ral arches: This city is very large in com-
pafs, being not many years befort furround-
cd with a wall of fquare ftoar,,q. - and bafli-
onsbytheDutcb." Itisveryepulousthe
houfes being built very clofé,- tho' it has
forne very broad and handfomý ftreets,
which are pànted on both fides with trecs.
In the midft of the city is a hill with a very
fair church dcdicatcd to St. Paul, on the
top of it, where divine fervice is perform'd
in Duicb.- The Iteeple, church and mona-
fleries founded herc by the Portu,-uejè, are

much decay'd. Moft of the houfes here
are built of ftrong bamboo canes, which are
very durable in dry weather, tho' there are

alf6 forne ftone houfes herc; they are ge-
nerally not very large, and low, provided

with frnall appartments and flenderly fur-
nilh'd.

The city of Malacca was in 16 10 taken N"cca
by Albuquerque the Poriuguefe general, in wben
the following manner. One Manuel an A- ý 6YI thé- Portil-arbian, or rather Mabomcran, by birth, being efý.
at that time ki of Malacca, entred into

a league witheii'u.,querque, which he foon
broke after, putring all the Portugueè to
the fword. AZbuquerque foon afrer appear-
cd before the city, and attack'd it unex-

peâedly, whilft the king and his courtiers
.werc féafting at the wedding of hîs daugh-
ter; the Portuguejé fer fire to one end of
the city, notwithitanding which, the inha-
bitants defended themfelves like defperate
men, even the women untiling the houfes,
and giving what affiftance rhey could for
the defence of the place ; but at laft the

Fortugur,je having fought their way thro,
the arrri'd elephants, they entred the city,
forcing the king to, fly into the wildernefs,

where he died. They got a vaft booty and
abOVC 200000 crowns *in moncy. The Por-

tuguefe were very careful to fortify the
town by a ftrong caffle, and built feve-
ral fine churches and monafterics; they

Z z had

1662. failintoextafiesafterwardswithtrernblin
Lev--j all over their bodies, as if they were Z

lefs'd by an evil fpirit, and then they pre-
tend the idol diféovers his fecrets to them :
The Randers by, which are for the moft
part worncn, in the rnean while get drunk
with i1rong liquors. Thefe femalc priefts
afcend to the top of their temples, where

= the expofe themfelves quite naked, and
their bodies in the fight of the peo-

ple. They pretend to foretel good or ill
fortune, to banifh the devil, and to purge un-

hallowed places. Ir was fornierly a cuftorn
in forne certain villages, that if any of the
natives lay fick, paft all hopes of recoveryi.
they ufed to tic a rope about his neck, and
fo pull him up and let hirn down again,

till they had cured his diftemper by a cer-
tain death. They dry their dead car-
Caffés over a fire, which occafions a naufé-
ous féent, whilft the kindred, relations and

friends pafs away the rime with cating,
drinking and dancing for féveral days to-
gether. The dr 'd corps is kept two years

afrer, and then Uied in the houfe. This
was the ancient government of the ifle of

.Fbrmofa, but fince the Dutcb Eajî-lndia com-
pany has got footing there, they have intro-

duced other laws among them, and infLead,
of thcir councils, conftiruted one of their

chief men as fûpervifor in cvery village,
who adminiftercd juftice, and was account-

able to the governor of the illand. Thus
much of Formofa, 'ris time to retum Co Our

voyage.
te After we had left 7éywan, the i 11ý of
.-es December, we arrived the 30"' Of the fâmeJaLca. rnonth without any remarkable accident,

before the city of Malacca. whcre we.dropt
anchor, and found Mr. _7obn 9-tif, ,, bc

chief diredor there for our Eajî-jndia Com-
pany.

The kingdom, of Malacca, otherwife Ma-
leja or Afa2éca, thus called after its capital

city, is fitu-ite upon the fame traft of ground
or demi-ifland, which cornprehends the
kingdôms of Marlevan, 2ueda.m, Pera and
forne other countries extending it felf as
far as Sumatra, the ftreights of which bor-
der upon it to the weft and fouth, as the
kingdoms of Pan ànd _7obor do to the mft.
The kinadorn of Malacca is by forne hifto-
rians taken for the Golden Cherfoitefe of plo-
lemy, tho' at prefent it is no derni-illand.
There are forne who aflirm, thar in former
ages Malacca wasioin'd by a ftreight neck
of land to the iile Of Sumatra, inftead of
which you fée now a branch of the ocem,
which divides its felf intO two navi ble
channels; the firft of which -is call' the
ftreights of Sinkapura, bccaufe it borders
on the caft fide of the pe of tha t name
the other is call'd thPchannel of Sabao, -
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166,2. had five paxe-hial churches, and monifte.

ries in great nurnbers. Among the reft,
the jefuits had treCted a noble col legm herc,
*ifh magnifiéent appartments ; they wert
very liberal, and reccived all ftraneers tra-
velling to thofe parts. There was a church

here dedicated tùour lady, where they fay
Xaverius preached often, and perforrned

-reat mimcIcs. Upon a high hill, within the
ciry, the Èapuchitis had a monaftery; whilft
the Roman catholicks werc in poffeffion of
it, it was ercâed into a bifhoprick, under
the archbifhop of Goa. Not many years
before the Portuguere made thernfelves ma-
fters of it, it was no more than a village,
but by the Yàvanefe made a city.

The Dtttcb:idmiral CorieliusMalclid'i 6o5,
.eýfâCk'd hy appeared with r i fhips and i 3oo foldiers
fée Dutch. befbre the city of Malacca, where at duit

cime Don Fxelado de Mendoza, a brave fol-
dier, was commander in chief: The firft
thing he did wis to ficit upon 4 fhips chat
lay in the road; afterwards he fet fire to

the fuburbs, and batter'd the place for two
'or threc month3, which occafioned great

famine and mortality wichin the city. But
the Portriguefe, who were fenfible of the ùn-
portance of this place, fent a confiderable
fi-et from Goa to their relief, which enga.-

ging with ours, a frnall fight enfued, in
which the Poriýgwefè and Dutcb loft two
Ihips cach; at laft the Portuiw5(e fiÉdin

the Dutcb refolvr-d to board Îhem, reti
under the caftle, but wcre fo clofély pur-

fued by Mk1c1ýý, chat he ruined their whole
fleet, confifting of 16 gilleots, 14 galcalles,
and 14 fmall'et vc&ls, with 3000 men On
board them.

Tbe Dutch The king Of _7o&r befieged the city o
Malacca in i 6o6, with 6&)cýo nien, the Por

Licca. tuguee havin-m maintainM thwifel"s then
till i 64o, when. thel)utcb after a fiege o
fix months rrude therrfelv" =fters of it
after the Ponftgxefe had been in polkolor
of it i go ca". The Dritcè found here bc
ride a vaibooty, a great cannon which car
ried a fhot of 64 pounds weight, fince whic
timc the Dàvtcà hxn left no ftone unturn'

to, ftock this city with all forts of n=ffarie
as well as with inhabitants, both Dutcb an
Indians. The origin and progrefs of Malac
ca is this, deféribed by Barros and fom
other hiftorians.

The foundation of Malacca was laid a
bout 2 50 years before the arrival of the Por
iugitefe in the Ixdirs. About char time on
Sangefinga rcign'd'in SWapura, fituate un
der go min. of northem latitude, andin th

neic,,hbouring couritrey of 7ava, ont Para
vifa, who at his death left two fons under th
guardianfhip of his own brother, their un
cle , but he haxing faund means to, murd
the eldcft, ufurped the thiSc ; at whic

1

ff's VoYAGxs aiid

fame of the noble 7avanefe being highly x 662difgufted, did with Paramifora, their late Le,ýý
king's youngeft fýn, fly to, Sinkapura, where
they met with a kind reception ftom Sange-
friga, but it was not long before Parami-
ftra, in combination with his 7avanefe, mur-
ditr'd Sangefinga, and put himfélf in polrf-
fion of his kingdom. The king of Siam bc-
in$ h* ýYgixaf ezc M-

ftp;ratee 

at 
the 

treach

mittIJ Z,4nga, his va 1 and
fon-in-law, forced the .7avanejè to quit the

countrey, who being now obliied to 1ýck for
a new habitation, fettled them c Ives near the
river Mmar, where they built a ftrong hold,
cali'd Pagapago; befides the lavanefe, Pa-

ramifora was followd by 2000 others, fuch
as týcy call Cellati, who live upon fifhing
and robbing ; but tho' they had been very
inftrumental in refettling him in Sinkapura,
he did not think fit to reccive them within
the body of his new biiiit city ; which made
thern fettle their colony about thret or four

leaguts from the river Muar, not far from
whence Malacca now lies ; where they

join'd with the inhabitants, who, wcre half
favages ; fince which cime their language Lq
Éall'd the Malaga language. But when they
began to bc ftreighten'd for room, fome of
thern fettled thernfelves about a quarter of
a Icague from thence, on a hill call'd Bilan,

furrounded with a large plain: Paramiforit
being taken with the convcniency and plea-
fant fituation of this place, abandon'd Pa-
grtpagi, atid trinfpIantd his colony near this
place, which afterwards was call'd Malacca,
i. e. a banifh'd perfon, mi mernory of the
exiled Yavanefe; and in Procefs of cime, all
the traflick of Sinkapura was transferr'd to

f Malacca. Saquan Dorfa, fon of Paramiora,
iùccreded him, in the kingdom, and having

fubrnitted himfelf as a vafral to the king of
f Siam, reduced the whole countrey of Sirka-

pura to the eaft, as far as Pwo on the ifle
of Zambilan, which lies weft of Ma1acýa,
a traâ of ]and of forty leagties in length.
The fucceffors of Saquan Doria found mcans

i to fhake off by degrecs the yoke of the king
1 of Siam, and to, make themfelves foveraion

s -ings, cfpecially after they were by the
d Perjians, and thofé of Surai, broug4t over
- to, the mahometan religion. The king of
e Siam 1502, about years before the Por-

tuguefe became mUrs of Siam, did attack
- the king of Malacca with a flect of 2oo
- fait, aboard of which were 6ooo foldiers,

c under the conduà of Laofamava Privan,
- his achniral and governôr of Ligoor, but
e his flect was miférably fcatter'd by a tem-
- peft, and many of bis ihips fell into the

e hands of the mahometans by treachery.
- The harbour of Malacca is one of the

.r finrft in all the Indies, being navigaýIc at.ick,
h all the fcafo-s of the year, a convviency

belong-
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1661. W.onging fcarce to any other in dr I"es.'
It it moft coniveniently fituated for traflick,

for there .you rnay to, th is day fre vaft num-
bers bf ýmérchants thips co ' &OM Ben-
gal, Coromandel, Banda , ra«, Sumatra,
Siam, and in fhort from all parts of the
indies.. Wh'ift the Portuguefe were in par
fefron cd ir, chis city was very farnous for
its traffick and riches in gold, precious
flancs, and all other rarities of the Indies;
Malacca being the key of xhe Cbina and

,7apan trade, and of the Malacca illands
and Sunda. In fliart Malacca was the rich-

eft, city in the Indies, next to Goa and Ormus.
Before the -Dutcb had madr- thernielves ma-

flers of Malacca, a fhip was fent enry year
thithcr from Portagai, which fecting out a

month before thcir Eajl-lndia ficet, and
taking ics direâ courfe thicher, without
ftaying in any place, except in café of no-
celfity, uféd ta frcicht there, and return
with a richer Cargo than any other fhip

ever did.
GW Paf- - All the fhips that carne fi-om the north,

fage thro' viz. of Cbina, Yapan, Siam, CamWia, Tonk-
fi't ing and Manilba, and are bound for the weft,
Jreizhtj
of hïabc- ta wit ta the coaft of Coromandd, Bengale,
Ca. and othor places thercabouts, as likewife

thofe coming from the weft to, the north,
muft pafs thro' the ftreights of Malacca or

SinkaPura, and confoquently by Malacca,
as 1 told you before. The Portaguefe ufed
to take i o per cent. cuftom of all Ihips f
fing that way, whereby they got vaft ricýres-,
but the Dutch Eap-India Company has abo-
lifh'd this, looking upon it as an unreafon-
able irnpofition, and are contenred. to traf-

fick there. Malacca is a countrey produ-
cing but very little it felf, but muft bc look'd
tipon as the ftaple of the Indies, whither
al] precious commodities are brought from
Cbina, the Molucca and other neighbour-
in- iflands, froth Sengal, Coromandel, Ban-
a, _7ava, Sumatra, Siam, Pegu and other

places. The ifland of Sumatra furniffies
them with pld, pepper and other mer-

chandifes ; from Ligor, Pera, Zueda, Out-
jang and -Salang they have vlaft antities
of tin, which is brougF - -q - Zc places
by the faëlors of the Company, and fent to
Malacca, from whence it is tranfýorrcd ta
the coaft of Coromandd, ta Bengal, Perfia and

Suratanci fold for ready mont TheCbinefe
bringhithervaft flores of fiLandporce-

lain, damafks, brocados, fattins, mufk,
rhubarb, iron, faltpeter, fine filver, pearls
great and fmaU, ivory and Cbina fans,
which they exchange for pepper, frankin-

cenfe, ftuffs of Camboya, coral wrought and
unwrought, painted callicoes of Palakatte,
and white callicocs of BenSai, cinnabar,

,quick-filver, and fuch other drugs as come
from Camboya. The ifiand of .7ava fup:-

plies them with rice, oxen, lheep, ftags- 166ý.
fielh and pork ; in fliort, there is lùch a v-y--.j

vaft traffick and concourfe of merchants
here, that &om theWce probably it Sot the
nam of the GWden Cber.fonefas an-nng the

ancients ; Malacca beinUrtamly* the rich-
elt harbour that can be ; for formerly,

and even to this day, the merchants were
fo tich here, that they uféd to compute by
no lefs than by bars of gold, of which a

vaft quantity is found near the rivers and
in the imuntdins to the weft, ta wit, on
the fàmous rWérs Xedan, and Peren or Pe-

ragb. The mahometan3 living along the
coaft, u1M foitiely to trade hither with
linon and forne other commoditics, but not fe

much of late ycars, neither is the pepper
trade fb confiderable here nowl, as in for-

mer days, fince the Dutcb Eajî-In&a com-
pany have fettled their faâories on the caft-

ern coaft of Sumatra, which produces great
quantities of pepper. Ho-ý#vever, fhips are
fornetimes detained here for a confiderable.

time, byý reafon of the contrary Monzon oe
féafon winds.

Forrnerly they had no other coin but Coinef
what was made of tin ac Malacca, being of Mel2cca-
grear weight, but little value ; or rather

chey exchanged their commodities for gold
and filver by weight; but now they coin
bath gold and filver, a piece of eight bc-
ing 'Ornrth rcrnmonly two gilders ii fti-
vers. They have two, forts of weights,
viz. the great and fmall bar: -The great
bar confifts of 2oo Kattys, each Katty con-
taining 26 Tayls, or 38-1. ounces Porluguele

* ht, a Tayl being a ounce and a half :
Mg fmall bar comprehends likewife 2oo
Kattys, each Katty comprehending 2 2 'rayk.
According to the computation of othors, a

bar of Maimeva rAntainS 200 )ÙttySIetfhynf,
or threc Cbinefe Pikol each PiW cornputed
at 122 pound weight, making altogether
g66 pound weight. The great bar or

weight is made ufé of when they weigh
pepper, Cloves, nutrnegs, mace, white and
red fandals, indigo, allum, eagles-wood and
civet; with the leffer weight, quick-filver,
copper, Icaf-gold, ail of nutrnegs, benzoin,
camphire and fuch like commodiries. The
City of Malacca is inhabited by many Dutcb,
but for the moft part by Mejîices and Ka-
flices, forne Cbinefé, Pazans and Yews, for
the conveniency of traffick.

The Malayars or natives of Malacca are qz,
tawny, with long black hair, great eyes prs.

and ffit nofes ; they deduce their origin
frorn the .7avanefe, but their eyes are quite

di&rent, they are for the moft part naked,
wearing only a pi= of ftuff wrapt about

the middle, with their arms and legs naged.
eTheir only ornamont being gold bracelets Tbi,

and carings let with precious ftonts. The
women
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1662. women wcar filk cloaths and fhort fkirts, in the Indies. The fruit Durions grow here 1662.
Le-V-,j embroidred with gold and precious ftoncs, much better and larger than in any other Ue\ý%

forne of which arc twifted in their locks, part of the Indies : They have likewife X-
which arc very long. -The wornen arc ex- nanas, .7ambos, Mangoes, Karambolas and

travagantly proud here, expet9.ing more Papajas; they have whole woods of coco-
reverence than any other Indian women. mes. Here grows a certain trec call'd the

Kkcrak.ý There is alfo another peculiar fort of men mourning-trec by the Portuguefe, becatife its
kcn. in Alalacca, called by the Dulcb Kaker- flowers clofe up in the night-tirne. Here

lakken (from a certain monftrous crcature in you may meet alfo with cinamon tre-s.
the Indies of the fame namc) who arc blind but not very manye neîther do they ap-
by day, and can only fée by night. They proach in goodnefs to thofe of Ceykn. But
can tell moncy, work, and do any other of Kalamback or Iloes wood and Benzoin they

thing in the da.rk, which they cannot do by have great plenry. Here arc to bc found
dàylight, which they pafs away for the moit forne Indian fruits, peculiar only to this

part in fleeping, and feldom, rife 'ti.11 fun- place,-but no pears, apples, plums,, che-
let. In fhape and pr Cir limbs, ries, or any fuch like European-fruits. Ox-
as well as by their= they rc- en, cows, fheep and horfes arc likewife

femblc the Europeans, having commonly' very fcarce herc, which arc brought thither
CYrey eyes; whercas -.dl the cattern nations a great way out ofnlie countrey, and arc

.have black and dark brown cycs. . Their feldom very fat. ' Formerly the countrey
hair is inclining to yellow, and of fuch a hercabomts did abound in wild beafts of all

lenath among the wornen, that it reaches forts, fuch as tygers, clephants, &c. which
clown to their hipps; their fect arc bent in- wcrc fb ravenous, that chey ufed to break

ward. The fanie kind is likewifé found in the night-time into the houfes of the in-
in fomc other places of the Indies, and in habitants, who for tlicir better fecuriry,

Aftica. ufed to fleep, upon trees ; but fince it has
'ibe Mah- The languagè ufed at Malacca is called been fo well peopled by the Dutcb, this fort

ya the Malaya tongue, from the natives of the of wild beafts are but feldom heard of
countrey, being very famous throughout Juft by Malacca is the cape or point of cae 1.

the Eajl-lndies. For the general concourfe land call'd Racbado, and the cape of Barcelai, chado ci

of fb many nations, diffèTent in their lan- being a very high mouritain near a point of B"1ý
,guages, has put thrm upon a neceffity of land. Not far from Malacca is a very large Th,

compiling a certain language, compofed of mountain call'd Madian, which by rcafon tjia,ýu.
the beft and choiceft words of all the reft, of the vaft quantities of falt-pctre it con- dim-
which thercfore is accounted the ' neatcft and tains within its bowels, 1646, did break
moft agrecable of the Eajt-Indies, which is out with fuch a terrible noife and carth-

the reafon that not only the neighbouring, quakes, as if the day of judgment was at
but alfo far diftant nations that trade with hand.
Malacca, are defirous to learn it,. and look Sinkapura lies on the moft fouthern point

upon it as a great accompli1hment'. For of ali Xfia, about half a degrec to the
the better encouragement of this language, north of the line, and 20 leagUeS froM Ma-
and the benefit of cheir officers a«d faâors, lacca. This cape has irnparted its name to
the Dulcb Eaft-Indïa company has caufed a the ftreights of Sinkapura. The country
diCtionary both in the Malaya and Duscb of Sinkapura had before Malacca was buiit

T;:e**r rtit- tongues to bc publifh'd. Moft of the Ma- its own kings, and was the chicféft place of

,gion. layers arc either chriftians or mahometans, trade on -this coaft, be'ng much frequented
tho' there are likewife forne pagans and by the Cbinefe merchants, and thofe of (,ain-

Yews fettled at Malacca, for the converti- boya. The mountains near the ftreights of
ency of commerce. The coaft of Malac- S.-nkapura bearin- the fâme name, produc--T,-é P
ca is a flat or marfhy countrey, and con- moft excellent diamonds. About S.nkapura

féquently not extraordinary wholefome ; is a certain nation, which with their whole 7zbut deeper in the countreý are m.ny hills farnilies live always at féa in their fmall
and-wilderneffes, which are plainly difco- vels ; they are called Saleles, live upon.

vered at fea. It produces but little for the filhing, and are fubjeâ to the king of jor.
fuftenance of lifé, except what is Srought About two Icagues beyond the ftreights of

forth in gardens, and what grows among Sinkapura is the river Yobor, at the enotrance
the mouritains, where you meet with forne of which you fec two mouritains, or rather
rice and peafé; the defeâ of which is fup- high iflands fhaped like fugar loaves; one

ply'd by vaft numbers of fmall veffels, ii four times bigger than the other, lyinc,
which come every day from Bengal and N. N. E. as you entcr the river, and the

Sionatra, and I;ring thither rice,-and other other N. E. On the other fide of the ri-
catables. However, they are--pretty weliý,,ver you diféover a high hill, tho, the fouth-

flored with fuch fruits as commonly grow -ffde of the river is a champain country.
1 Therc
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jackets made of blue, green or red callicoe, 1662.or what colour they pleafé; chey arc fhap- u,--yý

ed like our fhirts, with wide fleeves, are
open before, and reach only to their knecs.
They have alfo two filken ftrings.of the
fame colour with the jacket, one ferves for

a girdle, the other for a hcad-ftring. They
paint their nails yellow, and the greater
quality they pretend to, the longer-they wear
their nails. The richer fort éommorilï wear
a poniard on their fide, enriclied wich lire-

cious ftoncs. Their king has miny other
petry kings, his vafià-ls, under his jurifdi-

dion. The king of _7or or _7obor in i 6o6
attack'd the City of Malacca with 6oooo
men, which fhews him to be a potent prince,
and in the takina, of the city of .7or, the
Por1UgU,ýê got i 5oo brafs pieces of cannon;

in i 6o8, Rati'pont the then king of .7or,
being about 3o years of age, carne aboard
Dutcb fleet with 30 of his wives, he haci
three gold chains fer with precious flones
about his neck, and his poinard was like-

ifé enriched with fapphires and diaworids,
ïalucci at 50000 crilders. The inhabitants

ire one half Mahometans, theotherPagans:
16oq, one .7ohn de Paratuan was king of'
ror, he was ftyled the Great King, being

ikewifé king of Malacca, and RaVa Svbrang,
e. prince of the other fide- of týe river. In

611, the king of Azem fent back the bro-
herof the kingof 7orwitha fleet OF3 6 fhips,
nd a COnVOy Of 2000 men, with abundance
f cannon and arrimunition, in order to, af-
ft in the rebuilding of the city of 7or. It
ras generally reported, that the king qf
fzem having given his fifter in marriage to
im, did intend to fer him upon the thronc,
ftead of his brother, who thén reigned.
Linga is an ifland under the juriffliétion oFT,*r ý4ê

i- king of - fabor, who has a governor there ;
produces abunC-ince of Zazu, but no rice ;

i 6o6 it had about 3ooo inhabitants.
The kingdom of Pan or Paban, is by

e Portugurje call'd Paon, and by others
hr the Arabians Pbaan; it being a cu-

orn among the mahometan Arabians to
ronounce phe infleaci of p. To the north

borders upon the kingdom of Pat'-he,
id adjoins to that of _7obor, as well as to
e ftreights of Malacca. The ciry of
aban is fituate about a league from the fez -
ore, being inhabited only by the nobili-
,the common people dwelling in the I*ub-
rbs. It is not very but furround-
with a wall made of the trunks of trees

ned clofe together, of about four fathoms
gh, ftrengtheneci on each corner w1th a

iltion, but not fill'd with carth. 
Thereets are enclofed on both fides with hedges

- reeds, and planted with coco and other
ets, refembling rather forne gardens ad-

ining: to one another in the fuburbs, than
A a a a wçIl
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1662. There is i o fathom water at the moudi of

this river.
qbe iilo of To the fouth of Malacca is a frnall ifle,

of about half a Icague in cornpafs, by the
Portugueje call'd Ilba das Pedras, or the Ijle

of Rocks, and lias very, good frefh water.
About half a cannon lhot from the city,

another frnall illand call',d Malacca, and b,
the Portugueji Ilba das Naos, or the Sbip

Ijland. Two Icagues froiii Malacca is a
pretty large ifle call'd -Salta. Thar vaft
point or traâ of land on which the countryof Malacca or Malaya lies, being the moit
fouthérn of all the Eaft-Indies, comprehends

like'*ife fýveraI other kingdoms and cities,
to* yvit, Patany, Paban, Pera, 2ueda, .7obor
or _7or, Lýrcor; and fàrther to the north
the kingdom and city of Tanajéry. We

will give you a fhort accourir of the king-
of,7obor, Patany, Ligoor and Paban.Tý-? iiq- The kingdom of _7or or .7obor ftands in-ýf'Jr debted for its name to its capital City, call'd
by forne Goer or Goera, and yoar or Goar or

Gobor. It is fituate at the very ftreights of
Malacca, bordering in part upon the king-
dom of Malacca, and on the other fide up-
on Pan or Paban. The antient city of jo-
hor or _7or (call'd in forne maps Guar) was
very large and magnificently built, but was 1in 1603 deftroyed by the Portezeejé, who ileft only a few houfes ftanding, wiiich were i

immediately inhabited aguin., The king of t
_7obor caufed in 16oq another city to be abuilt, fornewhat higher up the river above oYolior; this he call'd Batufabar, towards the fi
building of which, the Dutcb under their
admirai Peter Ferkoeven contributed 3000picces of cight, out of the booty they had htaken frorn the Portuguefe fhips coming ilfrom Makao, ricar the cape Racba4. Moit
of the chief inhabitants of the old city of t_7or retired from thence to Batufabar; a irhalf day's journey from whence is Sedalli, irnear the fea-fide. It is a very fertile coun-
try, abounding in lernons, and citrons as tf
big as a man's head, Bananaes, Batalaes, aAnanaes, and other Indian fruits. They have fl
alfo great ftore of pepper, cinnamon, buf- p
fiers, cows, ftags, wild boars, an(l divers it
forts of monkeys and birds, befides forne a
fea-monflers. th

The inhabitants are naturally brave, but P
ýP"f very lafcivious, liers, great diffemblers, and fi,

proud beyond meafure. Their comple- t)
âion is inclining to, a light blue, with broad u
faces, crooked noies, and very black teeth, ec

which they acquire by chewing the weed jo
Betel, black teeth being accounted a great hiornament among them. b

7êérc,'j.*ý- * The common people go quite na-ed, ha- ft.7- ving only a picce of ftuff to cover their 0
niembers, which hangs down to their toes. tThe rich and better fort wear a kind of - JOVO L. 11.
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t662. a wr 1 Il reeulatéci city, the houles being ge-
L,-V--.j nerally ot reed and - ftraw, only the king ' s

palace is of wood. The river ôf Paban is
very broad, but not navigable by galleys

except at high water: The country round
about is very low, and produces about 300
bahars of pepper; as likewife Palo de A-
quila cor cagle wood, Kalamback wood and
camphire, but not fb good as dut of Bornee,
gold (but very coarfé) nutrnegs, mace, Sa-
pan Wood, diamonds, Pedro de Porco, or

hogs ftones, which arc accounted a greater
antidote thin the bezoar ftone. Deeper into
the country arc abundance of elephants.
The inhabitants are the greateft impoftors
in the world. The king is tributary to the
king of Siam, but after Ai&tquerque had
conquered Malacca, he fent his deputies to
Paban, to oblige that king to, promife feal-

ty to hu*-. At Paban great quanticies oF
bafkets are made and fold, they are better
than rfiofe made in Yava, but not féo good
as the Portzgueje. They alfo caft great
guns here Of 3000 pounds weight. 'Flic
inhabitants are partly mahometans, partly

ýagans. Their king who reigned in 16 12,
ad married the yotingeft lifter of the queen

of Palane. The two fifters having not feen
one another in 28 yCarS, the queen of Pa-

faite lent to the king, of Paban, to defire

leave for her lifter, his lýoufé, to come to

fée her, which the king refufing, fhe laid

an embargo upon all the fhips loacien with

rice, and bound from Siam, Campaja, Lu-

,gor, and other places to Paban; and immc-

diately lent a fit-et Of 70 ffiiPs, on board of

which were 4cooco men, with ftriâ orders

to bring along with thern the queen of

Paban, whether the king were willing or

not; but it was not long before the king

of Paban, with the queen his fpouC-, and

two young chîldren, bcing forSd b fa-mine and a revolt among his fubjeýs to

]cave the country, came to vifitthe queen

of Patane, where they met at firft but with

a cold reception, not one of all the queen's

court giving the king of Paban as much

as one vifit,b.,ut caufed all his dogs to be

kill'd, he bee>'à not able to keep thern any

longer. Some days after matters began

however to look with a better face; for the

1 ft of AnguJi the queen of Patane invited

the king of Paban to a moft fumptuous

fcaft, where lhe diverteci him with févcral

Indian women dancers. The king of Paban

returned not long after with his queen, the

lifter of the queen of Patane, into his coun-

try, but carried away with him no prefents

to make him amends for the charge he haci

been at, having fpent aIrnoft all he had.
The king of Paban who reigned in 1607-
was then about 4o years of age, and his

fon had married the daughter of the king
of Zueda.

The kingdom, of Patane or Patany, lia- 1662.
ving derived irs name from its capital Ci-

ty, borders to the fouth upon Paban, bc- Tke kir,
ing fituate upon thc'fame caftern coift, to, don 'f

the north upon Siam and the kingdom of
Lugor or Ltgor ; thefé two kingdoms be-
ing incorporared into one. The city of

Pafane- is fituate undcr 7 deg. 56 min. of
northern latitude, not fàr from the fca, and
furrounded to the land-fide by bogs. The
harbour is about half a league from. the ci-
ty, which is about half a league in length,
and very narrow, fortified with high woo-
den pallifado's put clofe together, accord-

ii to the cuflorn of thefe countries. The
h les are artificially built of wood and

canes, and very lightfome. The fuburbs
are likewifé much longer than broad, and
ire encompafs"d on the backfide by a plea-
fant rivulet. The royal palace and court

where moft perfons of quality live, are in-
viron'd with pallbàdo-work, in the narm

of a Palanck ; the mahometan church is a
ftately edifice of brick-woek, gilt very rich-
]y within, and adorned with pifftrs, curi-

oufl wrought with figures. In the midit
cl2 to the wa-Il is the pulpit, carv'd and
gilt all over, unto which the pricits are on-

ly permitted to alcend by four large fteps.
They have alfo féveral temples dedicated

to their Pagan idols, among which thr=
excel the reit. When the Dutcb in i 6o2 fêt-

tled firft here, they faw in one of thofe
temples belonging to the fub.jeffi of the
king of Siam, a gilt ftatue refembling a
man, but of the bignefs of a horfe, with
one hand down and the other upwards. On
cach fide ftood a very large dragon gilt,

with two ffone ftatues, to wit, a man on
the one, and a wornan on the other fide,
with their hands lift up to hcaven. The

farne they faw in the fecond, with this dif-
férence only, that one half of ir was oniy
gilt, the other painted red. In the third
was one in the fame pofture, with a et
ftreak crofs the breaft ; and behind the al-
tar of the great idol, was another leffer fia-
tue refembling a man, with a large horn in
the forehead;, this idol their prioits ÜY, re-
prefents the great God.

The clin-utc is very temperate and whole-
forne here, notwitiiitanding It IL:s near the

Une. Their fummer begins in r-ebrùarv, aïr.
and continues nine months, viz. till the eýd
of 03ober, during which féaf-Con they have
two difitrent winds, to wit, by day from,
the fea,- and by night from, the land-fide.
In N&vember, ôece,ýber and .7aruary is their

winter, when it blows and rains féo vickntly
from the north-caft, that there is no ftir-

ring for fiiips out of the harbour till Febru-
ary, when the wind tuming to the tait thé

rains ceafé, and the fair iýafcn returns. The
Countrey
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into a law, that to check that enormous 1662.vice of fodomy, the men arc obliged to
Wear conftantly two or threc fmall bells
made of gold, filver or Icad, betwixt the
prepuce and the glans, or hcad of the yard.
Adultery is a capital crime with them, cf

pec
ýa.Iy among the great officers, and nobles. kingdoýi ; the fàther of the perfon

that has committed the crime, or if he bc
not living, the next of kin is obliged to
fupyly the place of executioner, bu-, the

inifèreant has the liberty to chufe what kind
of death heylcafés. Notwidittanding this
févere puniffiment, adultery is very fre-

quent among them ' b reafon of the extra-
ordinary lafcivioufne7s of the women, Who

are very defirous, and love to wallow in
pleafüres. Fornication betwixt two uninar-
ried pe rfons is not lookd upon for much as

a trefpafs. Nothing is more common than
if any foreign merchants coinê to Patane,
to afk thern whether thýy dodt want forne
wom en for their conveniency, and * there is

no want of young handfome women Who
offer their fervice, out of whom cach may
take his choice, and agrec with her as he
beft can, as to what he is to allow her per

month; which donc, fhe im.-nediately re-
pairs to ýiis lodgings' w1wre in the day time
lhe ferves for a chamber-maid, and in the
night for a bedfellow; and during this a-
ereement, the man muit bc as careful to
avoid the commerce of other womt-ii, as
lhe is on her fide* unIefs he-will expofe
himfelf to manifeft danger. At'partini the

nan pays her her *ages, and «fo thq are
:)oth free ý and if lie has a mind to change,
ic need not look fàr for one, it being a

'uftom among the nobles here to entertain
nany female flaves, whom they let out for

Ùch a ofe, 2nd gain great profit by them.or the reft the natives are naturally lazy
nd idle, living for the moft part upon filh-
ng, and forne handycraft tractes; the beft
il that they can -bc contented with a little,
rink fcarce any thing but water, and have
natural averfion to ftrong liquors. Almoft

Il the traffick and other bufinefs is in the
ands of the Cbineje, Who either themfelves
r their faâors, continually trade betwixt

is and the circumjacent countries, fuch as
iam,

tkor, Kamboya, Koucbincbina, Makaf-baný 7ambi, .7obor, Bantam and o-
et both inlandgnd maritime places, whi-

er they tran1ýort all forts of Cbineiê com-
odities from, Patane, as porcelain pots,

ns, kettles, and iron work of all forts.
he chief riches of the natives confift in
eir lands and flaves, Who live upon a fniall

owance of rice and filh ; but the forej'en
=hants tranfport thither abundance of
h merchandizes.
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1662. country of Patage is very fruitfül, abound-
L-o-ý i in rice and many other fruits, the chief-

eof which are the Durions, mang--ilanç,
Ananas, Lancrais, Ramboutans, Pifanls,
pomegranates, oranges, lemons, and a pecu-
Mar kind of lemons, call'd Cibol Lemns, be-
ing trinfplantcd hither from Cbina. Each

nmnth lwre produces its pecu.Lar fruits,
tho' thofé of certain months are preferable
before the reil. The grounds are plowed
with bufflers or oxen, which they fow with
rice: They al fo plant good flore of pepper,
but cannot fell it fb chcap here as in 1 bme
other parts of the Eaft-Adies. The woods
and wildemeffes are flock'd with wild crea-
turcs, fuch as hares, rabbits, (but not fé bigas ours) fkags, wild boars, tigers,''bufflers,
clephants, apes, monkeys,'geefe and ducks,

(which lay eggs twice every day) and turtle-
doves as fincly coloured as the beft parrots.
The wild hogs do incredible inifchief a.
mong the rice, which obliges the country-
incn to watch in the ficle in t âe ni ght-rime ;

when they fhoot or othawife kill chem, thcy
bury their carcaffes underground ; tht ma-

hometans (for fuch thofe of Patan and Ma-
laya are) bting forbid the tif: of hogs flefh,neither will they permit any body elfe to
rat ir.

The elephan ts, as I ani credibly inform'd,
are catch'd in the following mariner: They
ride on the back Of a tame large clephant
into the wooàs, whorn they jet loofe there;
as fOOfi'às, he meets With a wild elephant
lie cngagcs him, and whilft their fhouts are
entangled, forne corne from behind the wild
clephant and twift a rope round his hindlegs, and fb keep him either to render him
ufeful for the wan, ,, rlfé kill him fbr

his teeths fake, which are in greai:
in Cbina.

The fea hercabouts produces grcat flore 1
of craw fifh, oyfters and tortoifes; and athe fame drugs, metals, and precious ftones, i
that are found in the kingdom of Paban, isare likewife t bc met witp here. d'rýé i The natives of Patane are of an afh- a
coloured complexion and well fhaped, but athe
very proud and conccired ; the richer fort hnever appearing abroad without a great o
train of fervants. They are however very tl

affible and civil in converfation, as well 8
among themfelvrsas to ftmgers; but they fa

are no foldiers, nor inclined to warlike-ex- th
erc feSý courage being none of their talent., thbu more taken with plcafüres than the ufe in
of arins. Their clothing is none of the beft. paThe men are extremely addifted to venery, T
which renders them jeatous above meafure, ththeir wives and daughtçrs being j3ot per. aUmitted to fee their neareft and beft friends.
They have an anti= c4ftom rince =étcd ric

From
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1662. From Bengaleand Malacca theyfend clothes

L--ý to Patane ; frorn .7ava fandel wood ; from
trel- Borneo camphire, flaves, wax and bezoar-

flones; from $iam the inhabitants of Palane
arc furnifhed with gold, rice, falt and Icad ;
from Siampa and Cambýa with flaves, cot-
ton, Kalainback, and the fineft alocs-wood;
from Cbina with white and yellow filk,

gaulés, damaiks, fattins, porcelain, iron and 1662,
copper; frorn .7apan with féimeters, cop- Vy-ý
per, and fuch like commoditics. Many
things are alfo tranIýortcd hither that are

bought up in other places by foreigners; as
from Amboyna and Banda, nutrnegs, mace

and cloves ; from Tîmor fandel-wood ; from
.7amby and Andragny pepper, which they

fetch likewife from CbamW, L4bor..Pelan,
Mordyllion and Lok*r z FéZa fû*p- hl ies Patane

with abundance of precious ftokv--,; there
are alfo many things exported from thence
by the foreign merchants , thofe of Labor
and Paban provide themfelves here with

rice, falt, oxen, fowls and other eatables;
thofeof Malacca tranfýort: the bezoar ftones;
thofe of Borneo iron, iteel and copper ; the
Siamefe all forts of clothings and pepper ;
the Cbinefe pepper, camphire, white and
yellow fandel-wood, fkins, ivory, bufflers
horns, and fuch like ; the .7apanefe ftags
fkins, tin, Icad and filk.

The country of Patane is much more
powerful in fhipping than.7obor, Paban, or
any of the circumjacent kingdoms: They
are rroverned by a king, who as well as the
king of Malaya is tributary to the king of
Siam; their ufual yearly tribute con lfting
of a flower wrought with gold, fome fine

cloths, velvets and fcarlets; the kings chief
counfellors are called Mentary. -

This kingdom was in 1602 under the
govemment of a queen, after the deceafé of

her huiband, flic being then but 15 years of
age. Her name was Pratie, lhe uféd to
keep conftantly within the court among her
ladies of honour, of whom lhe had a great
number; flie did not allow thern to mar-
ry, but connived-at their amorous intrigues.

Whérever fhe went abroad to take the air,
(which m'deed happened but vM feldorn)
lhe was mounted on a very fine clephant,
and at=dcd by 2ooo noblés and grcat of-

ficers, aà clad in her deccafed royal fýoufé's
liveries, with his coat of arms upon thern.

Before they returned, fhe gave thern always
a Iplendid enteitainment, and fb came with
the fame cavalcade back to her court. The
country of Patane is fo populous, as to bc
able to bring i 8oooo armed men into the
field; the city and fuburbs of Patanc alonc
being able to, furnifh 1 oooo men.

Divers languages are in vogue, viz. the Tkirl:
Malayan, Siamefe, Patanefe and the Cbinefe;

but
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x 662. but the firft is rnoft ufed here, as well as in
mofi other parts of the Indics. The king

ofPatane married his daughter to the eldeft
fon of the king of .7obor, (bc having fix in
all) who wich his youngeft brother lived at
the court of Paiane; but the youngeft bc-
mg engaged in an îllegal commerce with his
brother's fpoufe, bc -ill'd them both, ac-
cording to the cu ftom of the country, which
puni(hesadulterywiclidrath; norwithftand-
ing which, the king of Palane, to, revenge

his daughters death, cauféd his.fon-in-law,
the eldeft fon of the king of .7obor to bc

flain ; .7ohn de Paratuan, and Reia Sabrang,
two brothers, and both kings of jbhor, bc-
mg notwithout reafon, highly exafperated
at this procceding, lent one Magat Mang-
for Hoeb their ambaffidor, along with ad-
miral .7acob ficem1kerk, to folicite a power-

ful aid from the ftates-general a:uinit the'
king of Palane, but the arnba ador dy ing
at Ica, put a ftop to thet defign.

rk ij7e e Having difpatch'd, my bufinefs here, we
DWDing. fer fail the next day to a certain ifland calld

Ding Ding, abounding in fuel and moft -ex-
cellent frelh water. It lies about 3o Icagues
to the north of Malacca, being covered all
over with very, taU trecs, which grow on
the bills. We arrived hère the i & of 7a-

xuar;y«ib6i, and immcdiatcly after our land-
inÈ,'fel, to the cutting down of trecs ; a-
moPg .1ýe reftýwç_ endeavoured to, pick out
a certain kind of trees,,. the wbod of which

le red, but to Our g=t amazement
comàmeet with none, till at laft we dif-

covered our error, to wit'. that the pith only
was red, but all the other wood round a-
bout it of a different colour. This wood is
much valued by the Indians fix, it, beauty,

of which they rnake many curious picces.
The frefh water which runs down frorý the
rocks, claims the prefèrence before any in
the Indics; and this ifle bas likewife the
conveniency of a good bay, where Ihips
may ride fafély at anchor. On the caft-fide

it bas another bay cali'd Cox Bay, where we
uféd foinctimes to, catch as much filh at a
draught, as our chaloop was able-to carry.

ideflitvid It is deftitute of inhabitants and all forts
rixhabi- of wild creatures, excépt wild boars, which
PIS. fwim, over thither from thé continent to,

feed upon a certain root that grows therc,
neverthelefs ît abounds in water-fowls more

than any other place of the Indics: Here is
a certain kind of birds call'd by the Dutcb
Sbuies Birds, being of the bignefs of a Sto-
rex, the head being without féathers. Here
are alfo great quantities of tortoifes- and

oyfters, the laft of which are often feen fàft-
ned to the branches of trecs, which hang
f0metimrs abOve, fornetimes under water.

The clearnefs of the water having invited
us to, take a turn ar fwimrnine, 1 found
1 VA. Il. 0 .

fomething fticking to one of my legs, which 166:!.
whcn I look'd upon, 1 found to bc a léa-
apple, and ftruck it off; but the fting re-

maining in the flefh occafioned a great in-
flammation and pain, whichwas not appeafed
till a confiderable time afrer the flinc, was
taken out.

After we had provided ourfelves with
what this place could afford us, we fer fail

again the 14 of Yanuaq; as we were fail-
ing the fame day along the coaft of'Suina-
Ira, our trumpeter catch'd a flonc-bream. of APaiý,,xC:,
about threc fect long, which appearing ve-ffa
ry fine to, the eyel, we ordered the cook to
drefs it for the table of the cabin. We were
all fo greedy, that when it was brought in,

we aik'd the cook whether bc was fure bc'
had kept nonc bchind, which bc took-«fo.
in, that bc anfwýrcd us, whed«r we'look'd*

mon him as a thief? But it'' M-.ýnot long
C .é . dter dinner, before all thole thkhad ined

in the cabin, were feized 1-uch ' a. gid-
dînefs in their' hcads, ihat ' "mm not able
to rit upright;, 1,was .-et; whé-cr,y!d*
out, We bave iertainly eat à Î4nmsfiA
but our furgeon having no pîdpcr rcriàedies
aboard, we fent our chaloop io the Ihip the
Leerdam, from, whence béi n'g'Ririiiflwd with

iiomîts, we werc by * the ficquent ufe of.
thern, afrer a. ficknefs of x 4. days réfteréd to »
our former health. During Our fiâ,,.neg our.
beft diverfion*was, thât be'm*g iâf(orm'd libw.
the cook: was as fick 'as any Pf us, we wèW
convinced, that n0tývithfiandinà là,.grýcat
pretence of honefty, our flufpicion was not

ill grounded, whién verified oùr. old *pro-
verb, , TZ>at ibe cook is common1j. tbe lajÎ w/a
diesfor want of viOuals. Two êats that had
caten the bonts of -this Eh died foon after,
d-' lôme tobacco-water had been given

them to 'occailtni e vrirnltmcr but none of
us died, forne few howeverp"were truubled
with a lingring diftemper afrerwards.

It is nor eafy to imagine what could bc
the reafon of this difafter, the fea-brearn
being otlierwife a fifh both toothfome and
wholeforné, unlefs we fuppofed this bream
to have fed upon forne poifonous fifb, fuch
as thofe call'd by the Dutch Seaquallar,
which are very poifonous in thofe hot coun-

tries ; for if thýy touch but your fiefh,
they caufe an immediate inflammation ;

their flelh is as foft as gelly ; they are of the
bignefs of a trencher, or fornewhat leffer,
h;;;e red and purple fpots on their backs,
and eight tears below on their bellies: At
certain fcafons of the year, thelcas about

Touteko;,iin, and near other places on the
coaft of Malabar, are fb full of thern, thar
they are obliged to defift from. Whing. But

before we procced fàrther *in our voyage
it will bc requifite to give you a fhort ac-
count of the ifle of Sumaira.

Bbb ' The
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1662, The large and moft potent ifland of Su-
matra is by forne authors call'd Soinaira,

Tbe ijIt of Samaira and Zamatra. Its fituation is to
Sun'lalra" the fouth-weft juft oppofite to Malacca, a-

bout cight Icagues from the continent, the
grcat ifle of Yava, lying to the fouth of it.
Its extent is from the 5" dcgrecs of north-
ern latitude, near the crulph of Bciv-ala, to
the fouth fbuth-caft, to the 7" degrec of

fouthern latitude, as far as the ftreights of
Sunda, beyond the coaft of Malacca, com-
prehend ing a vaft traft of ground of 12 de-
grecs from the fouth to the north, amount-
ing to i3o leagues. Its whole length is
x95 Icagues, its breadth 5o, and the whole

circumfèrencc 36o.
This ille was formerly divided by forne

into four, by others'into io kingdoms, a-
mong which Pedir, Pazem,, Acbem, Kampar,

Menankabo, Zunda, Andragidé and Auru were
the chiefeft. Some there arc who mention
no lefs than 3o petty kingdoms, viz. Daya,

in many Lambry, Acbem or Acben or Acbin, Biar,
k"'gdmJ- Pedir, Lidé, Pirada, Pacem, Bara, Daru,

Arkat, Irkan, Rupat, Pury, Gaka, Kamper,
Kapokan, Andragvery or Andragide, _7.zmby,
Patimbang, Tana, Malayo, Sakampan, 1ýu-

lumbavan, Andaloz, Piriaman or Pryaman,
ýriko, or Tikouw, Barroi, Zuincbel, and Man-

kapa, all which borrowed their names from
their rcfpeâive capital cities; and in an-

tient times were govcrn'd by their own
kings. But in - procefs of rime, many of

thefe were fwallowed up in the kingdom of
A.,bin, the moft potent in this ifland, having

under its jurifdidion the kinadoms and ci-
tics of Pedir, Pazem, Daya, Barros, Pajîa-
man, Pryaman and Padang, and confequent-
]y the greateft part of the ifle of Sumatra,
befides the kinçydoms of 2yrd- and Fera
on the conrinent. Ail the other kinodoms
and cities of Sumatra Werc conquered by
foreign princes. This the fouthern parts

of Sumatra, viz. Sillabar, Dampin, Liam-
ion, Palimbang, _7amby and forne others,

acknowledge the king of Bantam their fb-
vereign, or elfe the Mataram of .7ava for

their protcâor. Some wHI have the iflé of
Sumatra to be the fame the ancients called

Taprobang, tho' in my opinion that name
belongs more properly to the ifle of Ceylon.

inha- Not many years ago one of the chiefeft
èÏtarli of chies of Sumatra was Palimbang or Palem-

l'àlinilùang bang, fituatcd near the weftern coaft of Su-
7,,iurt;,er inatra, which On'24 November 1659, wasJe.--;eDutch. laid in afhes by the Dutcb admiral and ge-
neral .7obn van der Laen, becaufe the inha-

bitants had about two years before furpri-
zed by treachery two of their yachts call'd

the Yakkatra and the Watcbman, and mife-
rably murthered the whole Ihips crew; and
in the next following ycar had cut ro picces
tvo othur Dutchmen that were fent alhore,

from aboard the veffcl3 the Niccoport and j6ý,.
the Leerdiiýn.(Iately coine firoin the Tec,,I)
to ferve as interpreters, clicir licads bcing
by fpecial order from the Oraýigkay's puit

upon lances, and expofed to the view of
tlicir cornrades chat were in the boats.
To revenge fo barbarous a murder, a fflect of cleven fliips fer fail from Batavia Dt':rýh

the r9" Of 0l'70kef- 1659, under command
of 7ohn Fandir Laen admiral, and Yobn

Truy1j'man vice-admiral , viz. the Oraqel,
admiral, the PojIiIion, the Mýýlucco, the Armi

of Batavia, and the Cbarles ; thrce galleots,
to wit, the Apple-tree, the Hour-glafi , and

Hammebiel; and the chaloops, the Crab,
the Tronk, and the RyingDear, mann'd with
6oo féamen and 700 land foldiers. The
3&" they arrived without any remarkable
accident in their pafrage before the river of
Palimbang, where the met wich the yachts

the Bloemendab.11 the Zoukerk, and the Cal,
and with the chaloops the Cony, and the Koe-
long, that were cruifing thercabouts. The
fâme day they got fight of a Cbiiiere veiel
taking irs courfe towards_7amby, which they

detained till they had entered the river, anJ tý.e
on the 3' of November fent her in company
of the chaloop the 11ronk to qamby. . They

cntred the river in the following" order.
Firft theArms eBalavia, next the Poftilion,

then the yacht the Bloemeýidahl, aboard of
which was the admiral, having left the 0-

range at the entrance of the river; the
yacht the Koukerk vice-admiral, the yacht
the Cal, the larae chaloop the crab ; aftýýr
thefe came the three galleots, the Roier-
glafs, the Apple-trec . the Hammebiel; the
fhips the Charleçand dic Molucco, brouglit
,,p tlic rear; the other chaloops were or-
dered to attack the admiral Ihip. Thc -1
and 4!' of November was fpent by the Duitjii
to enter the river, the 9" in the night rime
they were unexpeâedly attacked by fornc
of the inhabitants of Palimbang, in which
engagement we had four or five wounded,
the commanders not being rime enough up-
on their guard. The io' they were ad-
vanced betwixt the ifle of Cam'ira and the
oppofite fhore, within fio-ht of the city
Palimbang, whcre they diféovered three of
the enemies forts; die fiýft called Bama-
gangan, fituate on the weftcrii point of the
river of the ifle of Cambara, the other two

upon its caft point, oppofite to the other,
they werc called Malhaîoura and Menapou-
ra. At our firft appearance the enemy
kept clofé within their works-, which gave us
the'more encouragement to penetrate hiagh-

er up the river wicli our fhips. But fevcnil
large floats, upon which houfes, filled with

combullible matter wý:rc built, being laid
in the ftream ' C' ptain 7tir;*ýir. Paul/br was

ordered with fornc boats and Elie yacht the

Mr. John Nieuhoff's Vo y -t , F,% mid
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licul-- ta talc a view of them, ta cut
th--ir tables , and fer thriri on fire, which 1

being put in exectition accordingly , the
whole flert advanccd foirward in order ta ac-
tack the tiort of B.,vnj0«ýan. But as faon
as WC cime within cannon fhor'of the fort,
the crierny gave us a vcry warni falute out
of his great cannon, froin clic fort% both on
the caft and weftern poin ts, tlio' wi ilion a-
n y confiderable lofs on our ficle, which gavý
us fufficicnt encouragement ta fi re moft fu-

rioufly upon the firit fort, with fuch fuc-
cels, chat we fer their magazine of powdcr
on fire, which blew up with it clic gýeateft
part of the fort, and all the circunijacent
houfes ; hercupon the yachts the Bloemen-
dabi, clic Koukerk, and the Cat, were order-
cd ta anchor within piflol fhot from the
Diore, from whence we fa grievoufly gall'd
the enemy, both with our great and f-mall
fhot, chat at laft we landed, and made our-

félves mafters of the fort, where we found
2 2 iron and brafs cannon, which we imme-

diately turned againft clic enemy ta the land
fide, and continued in arms all the night
long, which proved no unncceffary precau-
don, for the encriÎy attacked us mail furi-

ý not long after, in hopes of regaining
eyplace, but were repulfed moft couragi-

oufly, with the: lofs of only one man on
our fide.

Then the enemy fent four or five very
large fire engines, being floats of rimbt:r

with wood On houles filled wich combufti-
ble marrer on the top of them, which took

up almoft the whole breadth of the river;
the yachts the Blceniendabi, the Koukerk, and
the Cat, had much ado ta cfcape their fu-

ry, being forced ta cut their cables ; but
the Molucca yacht had lier fore-caftle fer on

fire, and was wiet'h much ado faved by the
help of many baats char were lent ta lier

aiiftance, without recciving any confidera-
ble damage; fa chat thefe fire cngines were

forced down the river by the current, and
fbon after vanifhed into finoak. At clic

taking Of the fort 30 )avanýfe werckilled,
and among them the old 9ue-y, Tomma-
Zen, Nadapen Radýa, with his two fans,

who were buried the next day.
The i y" carly in the morning we like-

wife attacked and cook the fort Maibapou-
ra, where we faund only four pieces of can-
non, the enemy having thrown four more
into the river, which we brought out from
thence afrerwards ; the remaining part of
the day was fpent in fliipping in what artille-
ry and ammunition WC had got ; eight com-

of panies of foldiers werc likewife landed the
lame afternoon in the ifle of Cambara, ta

attack the fort there , but ta their reat
amazement found this ftrong hold leg by
tbefe coward 1 y wrctches ý we found here j 2

)ieces of cannon, forne of whicli they hid i 66z.
ikcwife thrown into the mud, but were re- U,-V-,j

covered by our people, and carried aboard
our vefféls, with a fi-nall quantity of am-
munition. Wliilil tliefe thinizs were trarif-
affing in fight of the garrifon- f Paliinban ,

0 C) 0 jý
they had found meanï ta fer fire to clic yacht

the Watchnian, whicli they burncd ; and in
the evenin- thofé chat liad deferted the fort
undcr favour of a violent rain, did clirec

féveral times attempt the recovcry of ir, in
which engagement we had two killed an-1
fix wounded, and werc forced to ftand ta

our arms all the reit of- the niglir. The
12 th and 13" were fpcnt in embarking all
the cannon and ammunition wc liad got in
the 3 beforementioned forts, which donc,
it was refolved in a council of war, farcli-

with ta attack the Cbinefe quarter, and fo
ta make ourftlvcs mafters of the city bc-

fbre the criernies could recover thernfélves
from the fright they were put in by the lofý;

of their forts: As wc wcre pafling by the
city WC reccived clic farne falute WC had bc-
fore From the forts, but without any remark-
able harm, or the lofs of one of our veffels.

l'lie city of Palimbang was fortificd with
vaft trunks of trecs put clofe togerher, up-

CD P.11!m-
on which were plinted a vaft number of
great cannon, fo chat it fecmed impoffible
ta bc taken by fo fuiall a number, bting

befides rhis invironed with a deep and niiry
ditch., We were liard put ta it how ta find

a fafé landing place, till alt lait our admi-
ral having efpicd at the uttermoft point of
the fortification a finall rivulet, which led

up ta a place where we perceived very lit-
de or nonc of the enernys fire, we landed
therrabours with all our forces, and advan-
cing boldly ta Lhc vvry gun-lioles of the e-
nemy, they threw their granados through

them into the city, which fetting the adja-
cent houles on fire, the enemy were fo ter-
rified thercat, chat they quitted their poft,
and thereby gave opportuniry ta the admi-
ral ;ander Laen, ta Mr. Truyjfman, and cap-
tain Harman ta break thro' the fortifications
into the city by thrce féveral ways. Here xtj,ý,d
they met with a brave oppolition from the 14 IA,
inhabitants, Who, according ta the cuftom Duých.

of thefe nations, under the faund of theïr
,Ymock , fell couragioufly upon thefe threc
bodies, of whom they killed 18 , among

which were a lieutenant, an enfign, and a
fergeant, but not without a much greater
lofs on their fide ; the violent rains obliered
the Dutcb admiral ta reconduâ his men on
board the veffels that night, but the next
morning they landed again, and entred the

city in the fâme place, where a doubtfLl
engagement enfued, till the inhabitants bc-
ing at laft forc-d ta give way, were beat
out of the plaýce, and retired into the opun
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1 (62. rountrey. The firli: thing that was ficri-
U,-V-,j ficed to the fury of the flarncs , was the

royal palace, ifter ir. had been dcfpollcd of
ail itq riches, and a vaft train of artillery,.

whicli the king and his cowardly fubjeds
kft a prey ta the Dulcb, after they had for

faine tinie defended themfélves, and fouglit
hind to hand againft thern ; but the admi-

ral Vander Laen havine laid two of their
chicf or ý2u,ýY Nabeys, lad at his feet, the

rt-il werc fio terriAed thercat , that the
J'ought for thtir faféty in cheir heels. ?t

is worth tak-ing notice of that thefe Indians
fcenied ta have paid a peculiar reverence
ta their grcat cannon, wlii-h we found co-
vered with fcarlet cloth lined with ram-
boutins, and fa ptrfumed with incenfé that
dit fmtll thereof fluck a great while after
ta our fingers. All the artillery and can-
non bcinc, taken out of the city an4 fýom
the r-.impàrts, the admiral ordered likewife
the fortifications and adjacent houfes ta bc

Fifffen laid in afhes ; we found 15 Of 2 1 of our
btitcliri,:n peaph- that were prifoners among them, in

thercd' 1 'n the prifon on bath fides of the royal palace,
miférably murdered and mangled by thefe

barbarous wretches, among which was 7a-
cob de Grooi ; one Dutcb boy onl y who was
not put in irons, had the good fortune ta

tlicir hands by a tirnely flight, the
remaining fix they had carried along with
them: Ta revencre as much as poffible this
barbarity, ail that remained of thc city, was
after the cannon and ail the other booty we
got were carried aboard our veffels, fet on
fire and deftroyedtlie i 6'of the faine month.

T;v. cni- About the fame time the enemy fent one
of his before-mentioned fire engines, of a

vaft bignefs, down the river; it confifted of
2o wooden houfes ereâed upon floats of

timber, which almoft extended from one
fide ta the other. But no fooner had the

Duich crot fight of this engîne, but they fent
out their long boats well mannd,.who took
care ta prote& our fhips againft it, and af-
ter it was paffed bý thern, fet it on fire in
fight of the enemy, which confumed both
the engines and a good. number of hotifes
flanding on the banks of the river. The
17" and 18" our people were ffill bufy in
embarking the boory, artillery and can-

non, and a day of thankfgiving was ip-
pointed ta bc kept throughout the whole

ficet for this viâory againft the 23'- In
the mean while we advanced higher up the
river, ta- try whether we could meet with
forne veffels or plantations that way, but
faw nothing of any moment. Mr. .7obn
rander Laen and Yobn Truytjman alfo writ
a letter ta the Pangerang or governour of
Palimbang, which was difpatched thither the

23' by a Cbinefe prifoncrand an old woman.
-7obn Vander Laen gep;7ý, -ahd captain

.7obn conirnanJ,ýrî iii clilui'of' dic
Duich forces n(ýw in the ri v,--r and Lli,,: coun-

trey of Pa1iinbanJý, fen 1 t!iiýi lerter to the
Pangerang and ail dit chi,:f couricellours of

the countrey of Palimbang.

A letter fent ta the PA -1 G rU A N G,

N Olwilbflanding our lafl fucceIs, we ccidd
noi but putyour bigbntýs i;i mind of the

moe abominable murder commilied by yourfub-
jeè7j upon fo many innocent perfons in tbe fer-
vice of ibe Dutch Faft-India company: wbicb

barbarous ai?, Ibo' il was bighly re.fenied by
ibe governour, general, and council of tbe In-
dics refiding at Batavia, yel Io fiezv Ibeir in-
clinations to continue in peace wilb your hJýb-

nejs, did at tbat time for tbe preventing tbe ef-
fufion of. buman blood, require and aé?ually de-
mand a reafonable j'atisfaaion for Ibee unbeard
of barbarities : To accomplijh whicb, they cau -

fied certain propofitions Io be made by John
Truytfman Io your bigbnefs, wilbflric'7 or-

ders to infinuate to your bighnefs 21 fttcb rea-
Jons as inigbt conduce lowards the crcomp1.ýe-
ment of that end, whicb we d-i,'t quellion

would bave been fujîciently conv,*pý cing Io your
bigbnefs, bad noi your evil coz(;;ce'Iour5 mý-
,guided you, and ibwaried Yourgocd intentions.

But feeing you j?* bied ther
19 le conditions, and

were very backward in giving (lieefa.iifaýisOn,
the grea,, Cod of bcaven and earth being bigh-

ly difîleafed at your condu,7, did fo direfl the
beart of ibe berementiened lordgovernour aU
bis council, as to bave recourfe to armi, being
the onty remedy left Ibem, ordained by Cod al-
migbly toproté? tbejufl caufe of tbeirfubje27s.
TI)e great Cod of beaven baving been pleqfed to

b1ýfs týbeir undertaking, for tbe due punilhinent
of your malicicus jubjefls , Ibey are bowever
uilling Io let your bigbnefs know, ibat ibe bo-

fiiiiiies commitied againC you and yourfabjeý7s,
%vere undertaken -eilb no other intention, Iban

to, revenge ibe innocent blood of theirfubje,ts,
and Io procure an bonourable and reafonable

.peace ; Ibe faidgovernour and bis council be-
ing always more inclined to peace than war, if

your bigbnefs is of the fame fentimeni we expe,'l
to bearfroin You eilber by ycur leiler in anrwer
Io ibis, or by your deputiés, il being our refo-
lulion Io tar'y for tbat pi(rpjre in vour b.gb-
nefs's lerrilories, anal thei preferis j1hall be a

fl,Ëcient paport Io thofe whom: your bigbnefs
,hall bepléafed to jênd to treat u'-l'tb us. Gi-
ven aboard the Bloemendabl the 20"' of No-
,jember 16 59.

figned,
.7obn Fander Laen,
ý7obn Truytjiýian.

The 25" our fhips went fiirther up the eeet <ýýJriver, and got fornetimes ficylit of threc or-,.c ,Ae-!dp
four lighters, whicli fervcd for ferry boits;

and

.Afr. John Nieuhoff 9 s Vo Y,& . F_ s aizd
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iLorne fcw hourý_-î built upon floats c1662. àn
W-e-,.o t r ; Clic ligliters could not bc taker

bccaufe chey carne not within reacli of ou
fliot, ami afrcrwards fhelterecl tiiemfeivcs i

thé finall rivulets among the weeds : Th
houfes w,:rc fet on fire, and fowe return.ed th

2(j'h before the fort %,Iàcrc wc la.y at ancho
till next day. In clic nican tiaic Peter à

Goyer dircélar of the Duleb tàâory of.7am
ýy , fcn t the i i ý' of Noveinber from thenci
by the clialoop the TrO)lk, 75 capons, Io(

piillets, and five goats, for the ufe of Mr
:7obn jVander Laen, and the other comman.

ders; this beincy ail lie was able to get, aI
catables being cxtrcatiily fcarcç thercabouti

it that time, becaufe Clic P4ngerang of A.
drogory and the young ýing of 7obor, hâc
Ltely tarricd thrce montlis, wich an atten.
dance Of 2 000 perfons in thefý parts ; and
not long ago abundance of Cattlç and fow4s

-had been kiâed for the wcýding jýaft 01
his highnefs's daughter, who was married
to the yOUng Patuan. The adrniral and
captain Truyffinan recei.ved not lon5aÈlrer an
anfwer frorn the Pangarang of . amby m
their letter dated the 20 t h of N&vember ,
which being enclofed in another frorn Mr.

Peter Goyer dated the 26,1,, was tranflated
out of the Malayan, and runs chus.

This letter is fent from a fincere heart,
by thé Pangarang of -7amby to the comman-

ders in chief YobnVander Laen and Daman
Sillia Bauwa (meaning captain 7,ruytfman)
men fàmous for their prudence and courage.l'be Pangerang biving undejqû,,ýjbat Mr.
John Maetzuicker rovernourgenerai of the

Dutch Eaft-Indies, 'bas fent 18 Aps q4in
thofe of Palimba ng, bas ibou 0 . e

,gbt fit t ýecjare,
lbat bis fentiments agree witb ibego-,jý,rnours,
and ibal be is ready io approw au wij&ýt I&
leaf7 contradaiox, wbat Aqll be undexiaken
by ibefaid Mr. John Maetzuicker, aur . nz
Mr. John Vander Laen and Daman SittÎ4

Bauwa, tbai be wUlfiand firin Io ibis as well
as Io tbe aber promifes made by bia the Pan'

gerang before. Purfuanl 10 ibis refaluilon
ibe PangÇrang did upon Ibe receipt of tbe Ici-
ter, fend Zitta Alitaçca wùb fame trSps ta
wake war ivpon tbofe of Palimbang. 7,
Tangerang aYô foravarns and commands
John Vander Laen and Daman Sittia Bau-walobeuponibeirguard, becWeÏbo ' '. fi of Pa-
limbang, are near ai band; ibis 4ing aU t&

Pangerang commands ai ibis limie to John
Vander Laen and Daman S-ttia B4uwa.Thé 27"' all the houfes C*ý haç were yet

ftanding near the - fort of manfqpoura were
together with the fort ièfejf*, _t on fire by

fPecial order from ille admirai, and the fame
day we lifted a great piew of ordnance out
of the niarlhes in the ifie of Cambara. And

being fenfible that cither out of anobitinate
temper or out of defpair the Pangeran£ ofVOL. II,

18.9

Palinibaq would fcarce fend. any cL-pitt'e.3 or 1062.anfwers to ours of Clic 2o,,, we refolv,ý(1 to
]cave Chat river; and accordingl 1 Willi 1 Clic I)
next tide ýet fail and returned thro' tilc

branch of. Clic river cal I'd Bajýa,-.,nqjfum in
order Co burn 41 the houlesand plantatioiis
we fhould rneet with ; but liaving ipent j

ýays, viz. to thé 3' of Deccinýýr in corn-
1.ng down the faid river ; 'wc met at its en-

trance w, th the fliip Clic Orange, wliiciijoin'*-
ing with the ret.., we çontinued, our voyage

the 4", aný arrived wicli the whole ficet and
Our forces the 9" in thé aiternooii, in ' '
ýoad 'of jbwjav"t*a. Our bo oty confiitcd chk.f,-
.y 4% -5 peces of great, and «142 ký can-

ýàOn1ý fô= of of iron. WC
found -no pepper hcFc, but great ftorc ofrice and faâe, -ned b.ýI1 which Vas confuiýhe fury ýf îhe a va#arnes, as 44wifè

qf f=4 veffels, amopâ whic wcç1ý
the 4ýng's pleafurq boats, of wbv*-h thurt
was a vaft number ; forne few we«re'"ca'r'ýe(.1
a ;ýy by our pçopleý te bc ýcpý in remem
=e of t4is a4tkxý.

The ýiqgdoM of *bin 4 fituate in the ne jin,,
MA lgçxrihcrp parç of thé 'ifie Of' Sumaira. dim a/ À-
Its capital city bears t4c fâme . name, being
f1t1ý4tC in a Pl.ffl qpon a pleaiânt rivulet,
about half a Ica 9

« ' »w dift nt from the Çea-
fhore- T4e royal plaçe, whick lies in the

very ccntçr Of the City, * large, 'of 'ajý
oval gpçç, furrouncicd wich a ýizch, and

in fouir Di4ç:es defencied by . very 1.ýrg *of orcinance ; the ditch is guarded by pal- 1
jifadocs, in w4ich ýxr feven gates. On the
left fi4ç of the river is a fort to défend its

entrance, 4nd fev=l other redoubtis are
cre6tçd in ;hç m4rflies, round abQut thé
City Of Ackin, fOr its eçpce. The air'feerns
to bc much roore ývWf&MC Èere tIiýn in
the fouthcp pýrts qf the ifle. The houfes
which are covered Wich re ds are built upo;i
pofts, fo Chat you muft entci them b e-
venl ftepý , the rcafýn of which is, ehat at
certain fcafons tiie waters" rifé to fàcft a*
leicylit, that Oie wliole City is overflo,%ýn b '0 yt. The chiçfeft riches ci clic king of A-
hin confift in gald, jewels and cIephýnts ;

àc entertains a great number of cqncubines
which ferve both fýr È is beciand 4" guards
à the;ipticharpbers ; befjdeýwhic:h, he main-
uins a gpod, ;iumber of eunuchs, who a'ttc*nd
isperi-on. ]Four Sabandars or nOýies ha*v*é

:he chief management of thg gover=ent
nder the king. This kiil'àdom' ' ias « là
663 gover4ed by.4,queen, whn, as it wasi

eported, haci an, incliaation to bc rnarriýd
n a Ho11anàrý; but the couricil of Batavia,
br weighty reafons wpuld not Cqnjý4; CO
lie match. The inh4bitants of Acbiji werc
lways renowned for chez courage and con-ue bc d natl-yop ail ocher ne4;hboyringms, ;ýnd baye not opjy extep4cd ç4ir con-

C c c quefts

E4SýT-IND4]FS.
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1662. quefts over the circurrijacent countries of
(,eý Sumatra, but alfo made themfelves mafters

of the kingdoms of 62ueda and Pera on the
continent of Malacca; nay,'they frequent-
]y have berieged the Portuguefe in the city
of Malacca, they having always been de-

clared enemies of that nation.
Silkbar. On the weftemcoaft, not above 4 Icagues

to the routh of the line, is within a bay,
upon a very large river, a certain place

call'd Sillebar, being furrounded with crag-
gy mouritains and vaft woods; tho' the

countrey thercabouts is very fertile in pep-
per; ir belongs to the king of Bantam. On
the fâme weftern coaft is a very large Bay,
the fhore of which is all over woody, as the
bay of Sillebar, is furrounded with moun-
tains ; tho' the fhore its felf is very green
and plcafant. Immediately after you corne
to the bay, you difcover a fmall point of
land, bchind which lies the town of Sil-
lebar.

A few Icagues to the fouth ofý the line,
is likewife the city of Tîkouw, a phce- very

flightly built, and forne leaguesfrom tliétice
to the north, is the town of Paîaman, at
the foot of a high mouritain.

Eanos. Bar'os is alfo fituate on the weftern coaft
of Sumatra, about a league from the féa-

fhore, upon a confiderable river, betwixt
Pajaman gnd Acbin. The countrey here-

abouts produces pepper, carn hire and ben-
zoin. Hercabouts are likewYCý Sinkel, Labo>

and Daya.
Pedii, lies ten Icagues to the caft of Acbin,

with a high mountain betwixt both ; the
countrey, which was fornierly a kingdorn,

is indifférently fruitful of rice and other
fruits. Further to the eaft, on the inward
coaft of Sumatra, are Pacem, Dely, Aru,

Kampar, Andripouro, _7amby and Palimbang.
Andripouro is fituate under 3 deg. 3o, min.

Padang. Padang lies on a very pleafanc river, whi-
ther a confiderable number of Indian veffels
refort. The Dutcb divide the coaft of Su-
maira into the outward and inward coaft.
The inward coaft is by the 7avanefe call'd
the weftern coaft, as the outward coaft is
the northern coaft, where is the kingdom.
of Acbin. 1

Unwbele- The climate of Sumatra, is, by reafon of
fInellef, cf its fituation under the line, extremely un-

Ibe elimale wholfome, efpecially for ftrangers, and inof Su=-
ira. the rainy féafon, when fcarce a d% paffes

but they are affliaed with fudden owers,
ftorms, thunder and lightnings, which

foon afrer end in a calm. Befides, that the
hear of the fun-beams draws up the naufe-
ous vapours of the ftanding waters, which

infeâ the ait, and produce malignant fe-
vers, and other lingring diftempers. This
h nioft vifible on the weftern coaft ôf Su-
inatra, and-eIýecially in Tikouw and Piya-

man, where the air is cqtially obnbxious to 662,
the inhabitints and foreigners, which makes vV,,ý
the Duicb inhabiting there, look bloated
and erypale. IntheDevil's-yeandncar
the river Indapura the air is fo poifonous,
that it kills men and bc-afts as foon as they
fer foot on fhore ; and if they happen to
efcape by returning immediatcly, they cer-
rainly die foon after.

The ifle of Sumatra is full of plz:alùnt Týýr-
woods, craggy high -mountains, agrecabir

vaIleyýfruitfùI plains, very fine rivers and,
large ys affording great florc of fiffi

befides that, the marthes and pools zire
flock'd with young oak-trecs, the bir-

whercof gives the waters a red tindure.
The chief rivers here are, the Achin, 1,,dre-

giri, qamby, Palimbang, Manancab-, Ban.
jarmaîum, Sillebar, Itidapitra, and Pry,_

man, al] which have derived their nanics
from their refpcâive adjacent citics, or

thefe from them. The waters of the river
Indapura are red for two leagues at J'ea,

which proceeds from the great quantity of
young oak trecs growing in the marfhes, the

bark of which imparts a red dye to the
river ; for which reafon alfo the water is

very unwholfome to drink.
The foi] produces rice in abundance, ind

all other forts of Indian fruits, ILIch as Ri-
nanas, potatocs, coco-nuts, oranges, li-
mons, tamarinds, fugar, honcy, ginger,
but efpecially pepper, of which a grear
quantiry is tratifpQrted from thénce into fo-

reign couri.ries. Some years ago many
plantations of pepper were deftroy'd by the
foldiers upon the outward coaft of Sumatra,

which were fince replantedyet in many places
cotton-trees have been plan ted in their ftead.
The fame coaft alfo produces camphire,
the moft durable of all others, which dif-
fers from the 7apcýèfé camphire in this par-

ticular quality, that whereas in this, the
féent is in the wood ; the camphire of Su-
matra contains it in its own 1-tibftance, with-
out imparting the Icaft fhare thercof to t1he

wood. This ifland affords likewife white
benzoin, Kalambýck or alocs-wood, eigles-
wood, and fandels-wood. The forcits here
feed divers kinds of wild beafts, viz. cic-
phants, bufflers, tygers, ftaggs, rhinoce-
rofes, wild boars, apes, monkeys and J'ér-
pents ; the rivers, lakes, and ports abun-
dance of fifhes ; in forrie you meet %ý-ii!i
crocodiles. The woods are full of wild

fowl of all forts, and the countrey abounds
in rame fowl. They have bats hcre of in
exc--edin- birynefs.,_ It is very remarkabic,
that the ifland of SýivnaIra is the only one

throughout the Eaj)ýJ1jdies, thar lias bears.
The mouritains here afford gold,

copper, tin, iron and brirnItone. Thc out-
ward coaýft of Suinatra efpýcially, has vr.ry

Mr. John Nieuhoff -'s V oy,&G-s and
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bicants of Sumaira are very moderate in 1662.
their dier, like ail the reft of the Indians. -

Moft of the inhabitants, efpecially clic Tbt:r
poorer fort, go naked to the middle, where c1cathing.

they have only a piece of ituff wrapt about
them to, cover tâcir privities ; both fexes go
wichout fliocs or ilockins. The richer fort
wear a kind of coat of filk or callico, afÉcr
the mahometan fafhion ; a linnen cloth.

wrap'd about their hcads two or- thrce cimes,
ferves cherri for a cap.

They pay a more chan flavifh fubmifflon ne a4>
and obedience to their kings, not fo much &f

tbeir
out of inclination as fear j their princes or kinzj.
governors arc ftiled Pangerang.

They punifli th- leaft Îrefpafs with grear Their pu-

féverity, by curting ofif their hands and nijbmtnti.

fect. Capital crimes are punilh'd after th-
moft drcadful manner chat can bc invent-

ed. In former age-s the kings uféd to fur-
render the mifcreanc to the men-caters, who,

after they chop'd of their hands, arrns and
legs, threw pepp-r upon the trunk of clic
body and devoured it.

Moft of thc inhabitants livinc, near thc neirReli-
féa-coaft arc mahometants now, whereas 91,1-

formerly, both thofe inhabiting the fea-
fhôre and the inland countrcy werc pagans,
of which chere arc flill a great nunibtr in
the countries remote from the fea.

The ifle of Sumatra, but efpecially the Trafik cf
kingdom of Acliin, are places of great traf-

fic-, whither refort merchants from ail parts
of the Indies, as the Cbinefe, Malayans,

7avanefe, chriflians and mahomerans. Therc
arecertain places on the weftern coaft of

the ifle, which are in confederacy, and un-
der the proteffion of the Duicb Eajî-India

company, unto whorn they are obliged to
fell all their pepper and gold at a certain
rate. Thefe are Pryaman, Indapoura, Pa-
dang, ýrzke and Barros. They had a] fb fet-
tled a faâory in 1665 at Andragiry, but the
quautiry of pepper and gold to bc tranf-
ported frorn thence was fb inconfiderable,
chat it did not turn to, account. The chief Coirndi-

commodities -of Sumatra arc, pepper, gold fie"f SI"
rin and camphire. The wettern coait af-
forêts Pedro Porcosl, which are fold at 2oo
crowns per piece. Yamby and Palimbang

are the chiefeft places for pepper, where
the Engle have Ekewife their faftories, and
arc much efteemed by chat king. The fo-
reigners import commonly picccs of cight,
callicoes, Cbiýiee gold, iron wire, ftecl,
woollen-cloth, quilts of Suratte, filks, falt
and fuch like commodities, which they ex-
change for thofe before-mentiond. Thus
much of Sumatra.

We continu'd our.voyage withour any Iril cenr.
mmarkable accident, 'till the 31 of Fýbru_ titiae t&àr

ary, when we pafs'd by Punte Gala, and
rriv'd the nexi day ar Colomba, both cities

belang-

662. rich Sold mines, but they arc negleéled for
the moft part. -However the queen of A-

cbin drew iooo pounds weiglit 'Out of one
mine, and the Dutcb Eajl-India company

3oo in the ycar 1665 - They all'o produce
fmaragds, hyacinths ind oth--r precious
flones. On the top of the fiery mountain
Balabari, is a certain fpring of fulphurous
liquor like ci] ; and the like is feen in fève-
ral other parts of this ifland, to fWeat out
of the carch or rocks, not unlike a Petro-

Earth-111 leum: The Indians cill rhis liquor Minjab
Turnab, e. L carth-oil. This is in fuch c-
ficem amon- the inhabitants, char the king

of Acbin has prohibited the exportation
thercof under pain of dcith ; fo that what

is carried away by the EngliA or Dutcb, is
brouaht on board by flealth. It has a very
ftron'g féent, bùt not naufeous; its virtue
is extraordinary in curine lamenefs, call'd
by the Indians Beribery, if the affefted parts

bc only bathed or anointed with it. This
illand has a certain k-ind of reed, which
grows near 3oo fathom high, and twifts its
félf round the trees. Th-cy mak-c hops
of it.

Ilbe Idn. The moil general langua.,e here is the

f7li: Malayan, tho' they ufe likewife feveral o-

iiris chers. They maintain certain fchools for

léeir the Young people to bc inftruâed in reading
and writing. Thc inhabitants of Sumaira

.are large of ftature, black and brown of
complexion like the -7a-ý,,.rinejè. The women
arc weil fhaped, and of a fairifh complexi-
on---with very white teeth ; thcy make no
account of chaftity, nor look upon it as a
difgrace ro expofe tliemfelves for money.
For the reft, this nation is extravagantly
proud and ill-natured, which fets fo high a
value upon itfelf, as to dcfpife all foreign-
ers; they are very treacherous, and make
very little account of thcir faith, if they
find it confiftent with their intereft. Every
body herc is likc A the mahornetans, docs

marry as many wives as hc is able to kcep,
one however has the precedency before ail
the reft: Women of any quality are feldom

fcen to walk along the 11reecs. In the in-
land countrey Eves 11111 the rernainder of
the 2ncient men-caters, call'd Balacbes or
Bataias, who not only clevour firangers,
but ikewfe kill their own f.ithtrs and bro-
chers, if grown very decrý:pid, and cat
them.

Both ricli ind poor arc continuallychew-
ing the leaves of Be:b,-!, mixt with thyme

and Areka or Faifel. Their bread is made
of rice, of which they niake alf(o a daln

pap, and cakes, and car thern with i .
TI - icy feed likewife upon filh, flelh and

herbs. Their ordinary drink is water ; bc-
fides which, they ufe z1rack diftill'd of rice
and coco-nuts, and pairn wine. The inha-

. TRAVELS tO tbe
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z. hdonSing to tlic ifl.in,.l of Ce lor. Havinry
foon our burinrfs licrt, we fýt
fLil aglin the 9", and tfic 12"' C.IMCwichiii

P,',, ýjY fight of cape Coinorin and the ciry of Ko-,-.
c.ýV fle(ýrin- our courfe along the coait of

moiri where we met with the fhip the
J Phffnix, in the road of that ciry, to loa(I

pc p p e r, which done, irJoin'd with us, to
continue itq voyage to Perjia.

Over igiinft the ifle of Beývpin we met
with 15 or 16 fail undcr the command of

Mr. Adrian van der Meilden, who was 1-cnt
P-11ipat- tIiithtýr to attick the fortrefs of Palipatnavi

we went immediately iboard the Ulieland,
wliere we paid our refp,-âs to the admiral,

who enjoyn'd us, to fend all our land and
féa men afhore, to affift at the taking of

this fortrej's ; which beinc, donc accord-
ing!y, and the Duteb- forces marching in
cyood order to the attack, the

cý , y found, to
their greit iftoniffirrient, that the enemy
had deftrtecf the place, and left only one
old woman and a boy bchind thern ; thus

we bccame mafters of this ftrong hold, with-
out ftriking a blow. However out de-

fign upon the city of Cranganor was laid
fde for chat cime, after we were thorough-

ly informed concerning its condition, and
that WC were not fufliciently provided for
fuch an attempt. So we proceeded on
our voyage again the next day, and the 5",

zy of Marcb pafs'd by the bar of Goa, where
Gcja. we found féveral Dulcb fhips under commo-

dore Roothaes a crufing, which kept the har-
bour of Goa block'd up. The 6" we came

c,ýMe to to an anchor in thc road of Wingurla,
Wingur- where WC met féveral of our men of war,

which had been a cruifinc, before Goa, and
werc come hicher to, refrefh themfelves:

We faw likewife here the Bantain yacht,
which was f-nt on purpofe hither to carry

the queen of Golconda to Mocba, 'l'ci' 0'Arabia, fituate on the Red-Sea) fhc beying
to fyofrom thence to Medina, tovifit M%-

bomet's tomb, and to make a prefent of
great value there. Her guards, which had
conduâcd her So Icagues as fàr as Win-

gurla conrifted of 4.ooo men, all mounted
on Éne bright Perfian horfes, well accou-

tred. They had long coats of mail, on
the fhoulders of which werc imbroiderd

ferpents-heads in imitation of the ancient
Rmnans ; they had fine polifh'd helmets on
their hcads, being for thEreft arm'd with

bows and arrows, and forne of themi with
very long beards. At the head of them

rid two trumpeters, who founded the trum-
pet by turris. All the perfons of quality
that attended her, were likewife mounted
on very fine horfýs, with a footrnan on cadi
fide of the horfe's head, who held the bri-
dle. The Q-Ueen herfélf and all her ladies,

»'crc carried in Palakins covercd on clic

top, Co k-erP tllenifelve.ý from being féen i66z.
by -uly body ; and before them were led v-y,ýj
fever.11 canivis cover'd with rich furnitures.
On onc of' w.ui iliotinte-,l a k-ettIc-
drumnier, who with a hammer beat crof'à--'
ways, as wc (Io in EtrQ,,e; the drums, of
which one hun- on cach fîýJe of the camc1,

bein- l'oi-nuwliat fliarp at one end like our0
bec-hives. The commodore Roothaes and
M. Sanivliet (dircétor fbr the Duicb Eajl-
.[)idia company at Ganiron) were gonc to
incet and compliment the queen about two

leauues froin the town ; who, whilft fhe
t.i.rried here, didated feveral letters in di-,

vers languages to hcr fecretaries ; fhe fent
foon after to know whether the fhips were

ready to fail, and bcing anfwered they were,
fhe came immediately aboard the yacht,
but findino, her much lefs in bulk chan the

other fhips fhe faw Iying at anchor in the
road, ffie was not very well fatisfied, till being
told by Mr. Rootbaes and Sanivliet, chat the
yacht was moft proper for her purpofe, by
reafon of the ffiallownefs of the fhore of the
red feu, fhe féern'd to acquicfce in theirj«udg-
ment. Near the féa-fide a tent was fet up,
and from, thence a paffage covered all over

with callico to the chaloop, in which was
likewife a cent, as alfo in the yacht, to pre-

vent herbeingfeenby the thifscrew. She
gave a very fine prefent of gold and dia-

monds to the commodore Mr. Rootbaes and
Mr. Sanivlid. The captain of the yacht who
carried.her to Mocba, did not return from
thenceý but went along with her, beiri$, as

we fuppofe, turn'd mahometan ; becaulé the
yacht was reconduâed by the boatfwain.
ffligurla is no more than a large village

fituate on the féa-fhore of the kingdorn oý
Colconda, under the 15 deg. of northern la.

titude. The Dutcb Eajl-India company have
built a very fine houfé here -of ftone and

plaifter work, becaufe all fhips bound for
Perfia, are obliged to come to an anchor
here, to provide themfelves with frefh wa-
ter and fuel, which they buy herc at a very

low rate, the place fcarce affording any
thing elfe.

After we had left »ingurla, wc came the Co-
6" of April before chat famous city of Per_ G,

fia call'd 'Gamron, and anchored at fix fa-
thoms wacer. 1 went afhore the farne day

to give notice of our. arrival, and to make
the neceffiry preparations for unlading our--ý
Np, which being donc, 1 apL4y'd myfclr
to have. it laden again with all poffible ex-
pedition ; and our cargo being for the moft
part gold and filver coin, we might foon
have been ready to fail again, had we not

been oblig'd to ftay for fomeother commo-
dities till the 2' of Yune, when', WC fet fiil

again from thence, and Mr. .7ames »' illiam-
fon, dircétor for the compiny in Perfia,

took
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ther does the countrey produce any thing 1662.
but palm-trm; notwithftanding whicli there

s at plenty here of every thing, where-
wijthey arc fupplied from Peria and o-

ther places. The common drink of the in
habitants is warer, tho' they alfo arc pro-

vided with good Perf.an wincs; they arc
very ftrong, and of a high red colour, but
as fweet as canary wine: It grows about
Schiras and Tezd, and is tranfported from
thence in large flafks and cafks. They have

alfo Arack diftill'd of coco-nuts and rice.
They rnake likerwifé a mixture of water,
lemons and fugar, but if drunk in too grcat

a quantiry occafions the bloody flux.
The air of Camron is from the beginning

of May till September more unwhoieforne
than in any place of the Eaft or tVel-lndies A"I'l"f' If

that ever 1 faw, fo that chere is no abiding 'bc air.

here for forcigners, except in Deýenialer,
.7anuary, Feruary and illarcli. The na-
tives of any quality bein -more uf!,d to the9
air, will continue fomething longer, viz. till
May, when they retire to their countrey
houles, which are for the rrioft part built

among the mouritains, near forne river or
other, at i o or 12 leagu- from the city: Here
they fpend merrily what they have got by

traffick in the winter, leaving the manage-
ment of their city houfes to their flaves till
02ober, the ufual time for fhips and foreign

merchants tO COMC tO GdMron. The heat
which is moft exceffive here obliges thern

to fleep upon Icather, or wich the lower
parts of their bodies in water; or in the
turrets, which are on the top of their houfes ;

fome cool themfelves with pouring rofe-
water down the neck; fach ihips as are ob-

liged to ftay in the port during the fum-
mer feafon, muft bc covered all over with
fails, otherwife the planks would fplit afun-
der, the pitch and tar rifing up in bubbJc-ý
as it were a boilirig; fo that no body dare
walk bare-footed upon the deck. Thofe who

venture to continue during the hot féafon
at Gamron, commonly get for their pains

an ague of a very malicious nature, which
if it docs not kill,-at leaft feldom quits

them, but leaves fuch relicks bchind, as it
laft brings them to their graves. The caufe
of this exceiffive heat féems to me to bc -the
fituation of the place, at the foot of a bar-
ren motintain fàcing the fouth, fo thar the

fun-beaiýs by their refraâions againft the
rnountaks are redoubled in their ftrength,

efpecially if it bc confidered that the wind
here during the fummer féafon blows for
the moft part from the fouth, and confé-
quently from, the fame comer, frorn whence
the fun-bmm exerc their titmoft ftrength.
For immediately after Marcb is paft, the

winds turn commonly to the weft and fouth-
weff, w1iich. are fornetimes fo ftifling thar
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z662. tSk this ôpportunity te go along with us
Vy--%j to Batavid, the tirne of his flay in Perfia

being ired.
A deferip- Thr%rnous city of Gamron, the only

lid-vlf tbgl fea-haven of Perfta, is fituate on a flat fea-
citl. lhore, juft ar the entwcc of the Perfinn

GWpb-, ar the foot of a barren fandy moun-
tain, producing neither grafs nor trecs ; it
lits betwixt two caffles, under the 2 7 deg. Of

northern latitude: This city was built out
of the ruins of the caftle and city of ormus,
the deftruâion of which proved the rife of

Gamron. It is to the fea-fide defended by
threc ftone bâtions, on which are mount-
ed good ftorc of iron cannon. But on the
land-fide ît is only furrounded wich a flone
wall, eich is much decay'd, becaufé they

fear as it feems nothing from thence. The
boàJei. houfes here which are built after a very an-

tique manner, like moftof the Perfian houfes,
fland veýy clofe together, having each a
fquare turret, which mounts to a confide-

rable height above the whole Ibufture,
havino, on cach fide féveral holes for the
ftee paffage of the wind and air; in thefe

turrets they fleep every night durinf the
fummer féafon. The beft of their houles
are built on] y of loom, which being form'd
in four fquare pieces, and dryd-with the
fun, become as hard as ftone, and keep out
rhe rains and winds-. They whiten them on
the ouffide with lime made of burnt muffel-
lhells, but their back and olit-houfes are

çovered only with the leaves of palm-trees,
and are miferable huts, fcarce fit to defend
the inhabitants from the injuries of the feafon.

The ffrects here are both narrow and
fhort, with many turnings, and are covered
by the houfes on both fides, which are al-
moft join"d together on the top ; notwith-
ftanding which the heat is fb exceffive here,

that they are fcarce paffable. They are not
paved with ftones, but only with earth

beaten clofe together, which being conti-
nually watered to allay the heat and duff,
becomes b d as hard as a ftne.Both the Zin ýegMes

,glijb and DuIcLi have their fà-
dories here near one another, cach being

diffinguiffi'd by their refpelive flags ; the
Dulcb is built clofe to the water-fide, bc-

ing a goodly ftruâure, and very . conve-
nient for the unlading of veffels.

The city of Gamron affords no fi-effi wa-
ecorcitY If ter, which muft bc fetch'd by the flaves in

frfA wa- carthen veffels or lheep fldm ea _'ter. rly in the
morning (to keep it the cooler) from the

motintains, which are near threc lcapes
diftant from thence, which makes the frelh

watcr, fo fcarce hcre, that moft people of
fafhion will rather prefent you with a cup
Of %fine than water, there being no pools or
bafons ' here where any frelh water is to be
met w'th, but during the rainy fcafon. Nei-
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1662. they kill men and beafts, The* Arabians

call this wind Elbamudi, i. c. fifh-winds,
slffling- and the Perfians Badefambour, becaufé it

evind.r. choaks on a fudden fach as it touches. . It
is ve obfervable, that the dead carcaffes
of fuc7 as arc kill'd by it, if touch'd with
the hands, arc as unâtious as grcafé or oil,
and appear as if they had been dead a month
ago. This wind continues herc in Mjy, .7une,
7uly and Iugujl, as likewifé all aboÙt Mu-
e!il over a'ainft the old Yneve, and' near
Bagdat, but thofe who arc upon. the water,

even in boats in the river, nevcr féel the ef-
fcas of this, wind,-tho' they are quite*naked.

'r,,,Ftk qf Moft of the inhabitants of Gamron are
il-einéabi- merchants, who trade to féveral chies fi-

'In' 'f tuate upon the branch of the Eupbrales,Qmron. fuch as Baffora, Scbiras, Ipaban, Taurîs and
Smyrna. Once every year, to *wit, in Oao-
ber, the caravans, confifting of féveral thou-
lands of men and beafts, arrive hère from
the caft, viz. from Babylon, Turky and Per-
fa, with all forts of merchandizes loaden

upon camels, diomedaries and affes, which
they exchange for Eaji-India wares. The
flaplc commoditics of Gamron are cloth ' of

gold, tapeftry and carls, -ýhich.theY take
near the ifiand * oî Babrain, as likewife

fruits of all fa7rts, plumbs, raifins, currans,
nuts, dates, oranges, citrons, pomegranates,
peaches, &c. They abound likcwife in

herbs, which are brought thither from o-
ther places, efpecially from the ifle'of Kik-
mis, not.above tbree Icagues from thence.

They hayý alfo gooý ftore of moft excellent
Perjian wine, which is brought thither from
Scbiras and 7èzd in large flafks, pack'd up
in cafks. They fell alfo abundance of the

beft ro1ý-water, which is hère in greater
plenty than in any other place that ever 1

faw. There is at certain times fuch a vaft
confluence of mercfiants and fhips.at Gam-
rôn, that they want money to buy their

commoditics; in fuch cafés they write to
their correfpondents at Lar, Scbiras, Ifpa-
ban and other Perfian chies, who if they
-have ready calh, are fure to buv izood bar-
gains at fuch a junâure. Moftorthe mer-
chants that refort to Gamron are Perfians,

Armenians and Inalians, living in Perfa.
And were it not for the unwholfornenefs
of the air, abundance more would. come
from other places, who now« ftay at home,

and rather chufe to buy from the merchants
that bring their con=odities, from Gamron.

D The women here, like as in moft otheret !vC in- caftern countries, are feldom fecn abroad,ib,.i-ifants. but dwell in feparate apartments, where the
men livewith them for forne time, and in
the mean while lay afide all other bufinefs.
The women who expofe themfelvr-sfor mo-

ney, fit in the evening upon benches at the
doors, with lanthorns in their hands, where

k frec to chufe fuch a one as 1662,
lie likes beft. The inhabitants herc are genc- Le-yv
rall very brown. The poorer fort go for the ni,

mJ part naked, only with a pièce of ftuff-elothiq..
wrap'd round the middle; in the funimer fýa-

fon fume appear quite naked, others only in
their fhirts. The rich clothe themfelves very

Urgnificently afier the Perfian fafhion, tho'
ere are yer fome few who retain their

antient drefs with gold, filver, and irun
rings on their hands, cars and nofes. The

common people make ufé of dates,,inftead Ditt.
of bread or rice ; for it is obfervable, that
the ordinary food of the Indians all along
that coaft, from Bajora to Sindi is dates and

fifh, dry'd in the air. The heads and Suts
of the fifhes they mix with date ftoncs,
and boil it alroggether with a little falt-

water, which they give at niglit tQ the
cows, after.they come out of the field,

where they.* m.eet.with very little herbage.
They abound alfo in ' hares, fh * cep, pidgeons

and partridges ; but as for tame fowl, tho'
they have great flore of thern, they are not
much efteemd, becaufé they have a brackifh

tafte. The fea, efpecially thar of Solda iwd
Sardin, furniffies them. with v-aft plenry df
excellent fifhes, and among the reft with
very fine oyfters, but they are foli-tle re-
garded by the inhabitants, that if you have
a mind to forne of them, you muft: befprak

them of the fifhermen on purpofé. Prc-
ferv'd fruits of all forts are W--re in great

abundance; the rich merchants, but efpeci-
ally the Perfian governor, living in great

luxury and pomp.
About a Icague to the eaft of the city

is a famous fepulchre of a Banyan faint, bu-
ried there forne hundred years ago, under
a trec call'd Arvor das Rais, i. e. root-trec
by the Porluguefe, or Lul by the Perfians,
which he planted here fornetime before his
death. The inhabitants call this tree the

Tree of tbe Banyans, either from its firft
planter, or becaufe the Banyans have found-

ed, a Pagod or Pagan temple under it, and
a Caranvanfera or inn for the conveniency of
paffengers. This trec has fpread its branches
at a confiderable diftance round about, and

encreafès every year to that degree, dut irs
branches, which indeed all deféend from
one trunk, but by degrees take root again,

encompafs a fýace Of 550 fect. Under this
trec both inhabitants and fbreigners ihelter
themfelves againft the heat of the fun when
they are walking abroad, and entertain one

another. Over the fepulchre irfélf is built
a fiiiali Pagode, in which you fec burning
lamps hanging day and night under a ca-
nopy of filk. The ground all round about

is paved with bricks, and adorned wich
convenient benches and féats neatly kept,
where every body is at liberty te take his

2 repofc
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1662. repofe tinder the agrecable fliadow of this

trec. Here the Indians corne in grcar num-
fidian bers to offer their facrifices, efPecially thefinti. Siqgi, cill'd by others, Goegys, Gioghi, and

7oe,ýbi, and Fakiri by the Ai-abians and the
nioors. Therc are a certain fort of Ban an

faints (or at Icaft pretend to bc fuch) bc-
cf longing to one of the four feâs of the Bra-

rainim. lilins, viz. the feâ of Cenrawagbi, of Sa-
inai-alb, of Biýou, and the fourth the feft
of Siogs or Goegys. You fee Cherri fitting on
the highways with their legs acrofs, as the

Mahometans do; they never pare their nails ;
forne have locks of hair lianging down their
backs of four or five fect long, others never
fhave their hcads or beards, which makes
them ippear more like devils than men.
They have no dwclling places of their own,

but in the nicht-time they fleep in the
porc ics of their temples, on dunghills and

corners of the ftrects, or perhaps in forne 1662.
cave or Ocher hole. They always appear
naked, having only a pioce of cloth wrapt
about the middle. The Indian wornen re-
fort to thern in grcar nurnbers out of deva-
tion, to touch the extremities of their fin-
gers, or to kilà their privy members in a
moft humble pofture, which 'the dmit of,
without fhewing the Icaft fign o7icenfi,ý;'ity

thercat, for if they fhould do otherwifé,
thcy would bc look'd upon as unfit for that

holy féat. The never caft their eyes upori
any body, but iaw them in a moit friglit-
ful mariner upwards, as if they wereaffliâ-
ed with convulfions. They lead a moft fe-
vere and miférable life, conftantly mortify-
ing their bodies by fome ftrange and un-
natural penances they lay upon themfelves;
Sorne retire into caves and cellars, where
they continue in th-ir devoriens forrictimes

9 or io days, *ithout eating or drinking
Some walk both day and night for féverai

years twutther withOut fitting; and whenthey intend tc, fleep, hang themfelves with" rope about their middle to the branch of" tree. ()thers carrY bOth their arms alltheir life-time ftrait upright above theirheads, fo that in PrOcefs Of âme they arenot able to bend th-rnfelves downwards, a-gain. In this pofture they continue day

and night throughout the year quite nakediwithoiýt the leaft fcar of being féorch'd bythe fun, or ftung by the gnats, which theywon'r as much as rernove with their hands.Nay they fleep with, their arms in the lame
poiture, a thing which needs muft bc verypainful at firft, and at laft makes their armsthus diftorted and bercaved oftheirufual nou-riffirrient to hang down bchind their backs.
There are innumerable forts of other Peni-
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.x 662. tenim, forne always, lifti*g up dwir el" a16
Le-v'*%) gainit the fun,. othen fiifing thern conftanz-

ly upon the ground, widocxct ever looking
Upon or fýeiking a word to any b9dy liv-
ing. They befrnear theïr nauféow bodies

with afhes, and their g=fy hair and facee
with fandel-wood. and- faffron, but efpeci-

ally with cowdung rnix'd with affies ; during-
our ftay at Gamron wewent lèveral tirnes t6
refi fl ourfelves under *the tfte -, the, com-
mon caftom is to carry forne wine and fweet-

meats along with one, and as for dates, al-
monds, nutsý and other fruits, they 'arc to

be fold there.
Tbe gert, The Perfian gavernor refiding at Gani-

Nor .f, rùn lives in great fpIendor , the king fends
G-tmron. every )rcar certain commiffioners thithér to,

tak't an accoim of the goverhoes conduâ ;
he cotnmonly nieets them at forne diltance
off the ciry unarm'd, and if they find him
te have tranfgrefs'd his cornxniflion, they cut
off his head, otherwife he is reggl'd with. i.
prefent of clothes, and fo they entzer the 'itýy"
wherc they pafs theïr tirne toget] r in fem-
ing for foime days. Th.- goverýor of the
city did in our tâne meet the commiffloners
with forne armed bands, and thus conduet-

cd them inté the city.
The pofts which gÔ from Gamron to, If-

.éaban arc wonderful exýeLitious in thrir,
journeys; they arc appoin by the o-
Vernor of Gammn, after he has made r
ficient trial of their- nimblencfi, which is

done by runningwith the rifiný; of the -fun,
to an appointed plaS tià fun-fet; a certùa

horfernan being appoinSd to ride alon
with them, and. to take cam they don't reil

b this
fuit
so

foon as, any ftranger of àûùon arrives at
Gamron, forne or other of the kilabitants is

ready to 1. offer him his fervicr, -tô attend hfin
in the qwIty of a porter, or as a leivant
to lhow him the way ; they are fure to wait

at your lodgings every moraing, and follow
you ali day long wherever you go, for a

Ilender allowance.'- ýÇý,epberds v7 had the curiofity to take a view of the
picar Gam- lhepherds and their huts, with their flocks

ron. of lheep and goats; for which purpofé,
by the lielp of my guide, l went forne

léagues deep into the countrey, where 1
found dwth feeding dicir lheep, in a very
barren groand; thefe Îheptmeds, who lave
no other houffiold goods but a ûight coat,

onil manage a flock ol - o Lep and
goats. Their huts they fet up at pleaffire
in the open fields, they havig no certain
grounds ippointed thern, but like the A-
raNans change thrir places acm dfi to the

beft conveniency cf pafforage -, and tho' the
groünds bct*ixt the ciry and the rnoun-

01U are " barrS, yet am the lheep nid
goats h=ý very good, an evident figndut
à finill inatter is fuffKient to feed thern.
thefe fields extend fi-xm. the city to the

rnouùcaéný which furround thern at forne
di(huice frorn thence. They have Ibine
flieep of an exti ordinary bignefs, with two
horns on «ft fide of the head. Their he-

goats- have long curl'd hair, of which they
rnake carnkm Some have Wh long ears
dtat o rnay tye thern together. Perfia
aobu gr q!ýantîtîes of tann'd, goat and
gleep ikins. Thus rnuch of Gmwm.

A Httle ib the right of the harbour of
Gamron, you may fec the iRe of Orms, ar
the 'elen 1 into. the Perfian gulph,
as hke e Z= of 2Veixom, Kejèm
and Lareck, of which we will give you a
DiSi defeription.

Some put the iflaÉd. of Orms tinder 25 T& i
deg. go min. of latitudeý and 22 deg. 45 O=
mùL ýof lmbWi&e'.bodm under 26 deg.
4 Min. 1Uàýodm under 2 7 deg. and

itude. The ille of Or-
aw is- byfoiýe teen for the fame, which

by the antient author% as Pliny, Pompmi-
gs and Dý%"fi«s, is càU'd Ogyris, and by

Ptdmy eor7ýbIa ; ir is ficute in the Per-
fian gulph, about two leagues diftant from
the continent of Perfia, ha-VI= the provMS

ofCaramania to, the caft, ýý fa& W
die fouth and weÏ14 being diwxIed from

them ý pol. b and
the * Iý Y the nýwffi ; it is

V I:ký= manVikr ; its largçft fide which
the N. N. F. from S. E W

the N. W. from the du of St. Luck to
the point of land where rcafile of Orms

is, being the neareft to the contin=tý where
fomuly the Portagnefe had a fort caJl'd

Cw»raù, built juft oppofite to, the caffle
of Oraws, which thacibouts is no't above
a league diftant. The fecond fide artends

from the fame chapel, viz fi-orn the S. E.
to the S. S. W. asSàr wr 'the ca Karg,
and fo firdier to, the W. a W. arirce W.
and inakes the bafis of & triangle. The

third'and finalleft fide begins, at Karx, and
ends at the before-mmtioned caffle ; it faces
the country of Mogoftban, a narne common-

'ly given to, the Perfian coaft/ on that fide,
which is about two leagues ffrom the ide.
Its whole circuit is about Icagues.ýï MThe weftem part of d extmding làflffilom,alotig the lea-1hore, the mouritains
end, is call'd Karma,- wý you fee a few
houles féattered up and own belonging to

L
the moors : At faim ake are a greater

number of thefe h but as wretchedly
built as the forrner, ce IbMe Iýw for-
merIy belonging to the 7afi fiiars, where

-they ufed to divert themfelves forne tinxL
Ncar tu is a fine filh-pond furround-

». jôhn NileuhoR.ç Vor,,&(iies and
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rence among them, and their tombs fump- 662.

tuoufly adorned.
. Not fàr from this plain is anothà extend- Ardemira

ing from the mountains to thFdty, called
by the moors b a peculiar nirneàlrdrWra,

r, over tbe pliin (in the fame
fenfe as the ýýrencJh fay BeUvidere) where the

mahornemn courtiers, and éther officers of
the king ufed to keep their turnaments and
running at the ring on horléback. This

pWn extends to the weft as fàr as the fea
l'hore, the way thar leads to Karu, fïorn

whence the city has the fàireft profpeâ.
Behind the motintains, bc' the S. S.W. Turm-

and the W. S.W. part Of che illand, called bk'-
T-torumbake, is the fàimft of aU, tho'its com-

pall is lefs betwixt the mountains and the
fea than chat part beyond the -mountains.
Here you fec a countrey fcat of the old

queen of Ormus, adomed with walks of
palm-cim, and two large- cifferns or ba-

fons, called frcom tne place the Pond; of
%krumbake, befides féveral lefrer onm ý

Their -water is.che wholeforne and fîýelh-
eft of the whole illanéi. There is another
great bafon belonging to this feat, which is

continually fupplied, with water out of thrce
adjacent ponds and a Imall brook ; this wa-
ter is not near fo fait as that which is kept
in the ponds more to the R and N. N. F_

where the fun turns the water into folid fait-
This countrey feat was already in a decay-
ing condition So or 6o years before my
coming here, having only a few apartinents
left, wherein the king of Ormus ufed to
lodge during the fummer feafon; Turum-
bake had at that time not above 15 Or 20
huts built of reed clofe together, like a

fma)k,,village, and c overed with palm-trec
leavèi, after a wretched mariner. . Moft of
the houfes of this i1lànd are built after the

fame manner, notwithfIanding which, the
inhabitants of Ormus retire thither with their
fâmilies in the fummer, being taught both

by tradition and experience, that the open
countrey air is much more wholefome du-
ring the hot f-afon, than the City air.

On the north fide of this ifle lies the city
of Ormus, which before it was fubdued by
the Portugu,ýê was very populous, foreign-
en flocking thither daily from Perfià, the

Eajî-Indies and Europe itfelf, fbr the conve-
niency of traffick. To bc fhort, the city of
Or=s was the moff fàmous and richeft tra-
ding city of the world, before the PoËtugueê

had found out the -paffige by fea to the
Eaft-Indîes, being inhabited and frequented

by the Perfians, Arabiaxs, 4Sînes, A -
nians, Tartars, Turks, and other mahome"

ta.ns ; berides the Italians, French, Dutcb,
EngliZ, Poles, and other European nations.
It was much inhabited by the Portaguefe,

but very few Spaniards,. becaufe the firft
Ece would
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1662. cd with very fine mes, and a large ciftern
L-,ý for rain-water.

uoantdivi. The whole ifland is divided.by a ridge
of motintains, extending from the caft to
the weft, behind which there is nothi to
bc feen but white and barren hills, pr5uc-

ing nothing except very good white fait.
Among the reft there is a mountain hem

called Kaykajaron,'or tbi Mouniain. of Me
Dead ;.on the top of which the Portuguefe

had built a chapel call'd our Lady of tbe
Rock , which chape] is obferved to rife
higher and higher,« becaufé the fait, fait-
petre, and brimftone, which arc contained
in the bowcls of this mountain , encreafe
daily in quanticy. The inhabitants vifit
this chapel with a great deal of devotion,

unto which the-t have made a pretty cafy
aféent by cutting flep out of the rock,

which otherwife is very fteep. Near the-
mountain, where the chapel ftands, is ano-

ther, which runs upwards in form of a py-
ramid. It is compoied of one entire mafs
of the beft and whiteft âlt that can be feen,
and appears -at a difiance like a motintain
covered with fhow. Not fàr from hence is
a chapel called St. Lacy, built behind the
ruines of.forne old towers, where former-
ly the kings of Ormus ufed to keep their
brothers prifoners, after they had bermved
thern of their eyes. About balf ways bc-
twixt this and the-city, wat another cha-
pd dedicated to St. Lucy, with féniE hoil-
les about it, whither the inhabitants of Or-
nus ufed to retire during the fummer fea-
fon, as likewife to fome others, built near
the lea-1hore of reed only, and covered with
palm-tree leaves.

From -this chapel to the city is a large
plain, where the inhabitants ufed to have

their cifterns to gather and keep rain-water
in, which were always locked up; for not
enly hercabouts, but alfo ail over the ifland
the ground is brackifh, which makes the
rain-water which is kept in thefe cifterns
much better than what is gathered frorn the

pools or ponds; yet does it not corne near
in goodnefs to the frefh water thar is brought
from the continent or the Me of 9ueiWe.

The remaining part of this plain is taken up
ihrith the graves of the mahometans, pa-

gans, and jews, which arc buried here pro-
mifcuSfly without any difference ; fSrne of
thefe tornbs arc covered with a kind of a
chapel, but open on all fides. Hither you
fee grcat numbers of mahometan, Pagan,
and women, of all ages and degrecs,
which corne to bring their offérings of cat-

ables in Rat Imall diffies, to the fouis of
the deceafe And fome of thefe are fo
zealOus as to Pay their conflunt vifits and
devotions to the tombs of fome of their pi-
ous men or faints, that are in great reve-
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1662. would no, rrnk them to go thither by
Lelvl%) fea, and tir irurks ftop theïr :)a by

land, betwixt the Mditerranaign nd the
Perfian gulph ; forne few dwelt there under
the name and protc£bon of fome other na-
tions. The natives of Orms arc all rnaho-
metans, but of différent feffi, fi m bein

called Gays, belonging to, the feâ of
fon-in-law to Ma&ma , whofe doârine is
followed b the Perfians; others are called
SUni's, foi w the doârine of Mabomet,

.fmar and man, as the Turks do; the
king bimfélf is of this feâ; befides wltich,
divers forts of pagans, as Banjans, Cambo-
yans, &c. inhabit herc.

The ciry of Ormus whilft under the jurif-Tbe &Y of
0,,. . j, diffion of &e Portypefe, and before the Per-
Me Portu- fians made themfelves mafters of it 16199

guere was a very ftately, rich, and rnagaificent
plaS, of which the inhabitants y1M to boait,
Tba if the world were a ring, Ormus màvo

ke confukred as lbr dianiMd. For after the
Portaguefe had conquered this city, t!IC7were very 4reful in adoming it from time
to time v/îch rnoft magiificent ftrikâures,
Co fuch a' deirce, that ail the iron belong-
ing to drir windows and doors werc gilt ;
and it 'was the common 'Dpinion in thofe
days, that if they had remined rnafiers of
it tiR now, they would.,have tumed them
into rnaffy gold. Theyhad built a ftately
church upon an eminency, dedkated to, the

vffgm Mary, with an Èacent: hofpital cal-
led the Mifericordia. Next to this wm the
exchange or cuftom-houfe, called by the
Perfians Beneckjàl, this was a fine edifice,
furrounded with llc'es on the out fide

They had likewi e lèverai monafteries, a:
mongft which choie of the Aujiin fryars and

Carmelûes were the chiefeft. , There is yet
to bc fem a very high fteeple, a noft no-
ble piece of architetfture, exceeding in mag-
nificence ail others of this city ; the maho-
metans call it in the Arabian tongue Alko-
ran; on one fide of the caftle fEood for-
merly a famous Mofque, which the Portu-

guefe caufed to be demoliffied, as being too
near the caftle, which proved the occalion
of the moft inveterate hatred againft the

Portuguefe, not only among the mors in-
habiting there, but likewife among the Per-
flans, their king Tabamafs or Tabamas,

Unàùr là, grandfather to gchacb jeas, having been
perfians. the founder of it. No fooner was this ci-

z1fallen into the hands of the Perfians, but
was bythem defýoiled of her ancient

glory, and moft of her inhabitants, niany
of whSn were kiUed in the fiege, the reft
fied for flielttr to forne ocher place. All
the churches, houfes, and other publick e-
difices, were laid level with the ground, ex-

cept fOme few fhops, in the Bazar or fhop-
keepm ftrect. The Dutcb fhips which un-

s

loaded there, and retumed con-anonly emp- 1662.ty from thence, ufed to, make it their prac- VV\tice at that time to bdlaft their veffels with
the fineft marble itones, the remnants of
the ftately ftruftures of this ciry, and would

queffionlefs by degrees have taken all that
was left, had not the Perjîan governour

there probibited the exportation of them
under a févere penalty. For the Perfius
whofe intention was to lay the foundation
of the greatnefs of Gamron upon the ruines
of Ormus, did remove ail the beft ftones
from thence, which they made ufe of in
their beft buildings at Gamron. The for.
tifications of the ciý of Omws in -the Por-
luguefe times, in i 19, were but in a ilen-
der pofture, the ditch about the caftle be-
in filled ýnth dirt, having icarce 6 foot

oMter; ubpcfides th,,, it was not 1pacious
enough for the garrifon. Their conirnan.
den in chief, who were removed from thenS

eve year, had according to the cuftom
tif tL Portupefe, but a fiender lhare of

knowledge in mnial affairs, the govu-
nour at that time being an ancient man, not

trained up in the wars, and not provided
with experienced engincers and gunners.

The old four-liquare cùIle was built on nt*
the utmoft northem or north-weff point of l'O=
the land of the ille, where it approuhes

neareft to, the Perfun fhore, twobdes of it
being waffied, by the ûs, the other. two fa,ý

cing dw cicy ; betwixt whîch and the ca.
Me is a very fàir fquam of about 300 ket
long, from whence you have a fine prof-

peâ into the fea. This caftle, whilft in the

) ffeffion of the Portuguefe, was not very
rg, being defended only by four bafti-

ons , which as Weil as the cortines, wem
built with a kind of finail flint-ftones mixt
with mortar and fea-water; fo that theywere not proof againft the thunder of the

cannon. The ditch was likewife very
Eltw , though it might have been made
deeper without any great coft, by reafon
of the nearnefs of the fea, which waters it
on two fides. In this condition was the ca-
Me of Ormus under the Portugwefe, of which
the Porluguefe boafted that it was impreg-
nable. After the Perfians had made them-
felves mallers of it, they were very careful

to, repair the old fortifications, and to add
fome new oncs, efpecially on the point of

the ditch, they made a half-moon, the can-
non of which commanded th lain and a
gallery ; fince which aime 'hee Eeep, it al-
ways in a good pofture of »lflence, and
maintain a confiderable garrifon there, un-

der the command of the governour of Or-
mus, Who refiding for the moft pari at Gam-
ron, appoints a deputy for this place, who
has his relidence in the palace forinerly be-
longing to, the kings of Ormits.

The
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166-z. The harbour of this ifland is a Srtak

Le-%ev,:bay, rmde b two points of land chat .ett
ne bar- out on boch ZZ; upon one of thefe J
bar. capes

ftands the mille, on the. other the Porm-
gtefe had built a church, dedicated to out

Lady of GSd-Hape; but this point turns
fornewhat nearer towards the city, fo chat
the harbour where the largeft veffds, gal-

leys, and finaller vetrels ufed ta cafl: anchor,
lies opporS to the north-caft part of the
city', berwixt the two mon4âeries builc by
the Pùr*ýeuefe, onc of whichbelonged to
the Carmelites, the other to the Aujîin fry.
ars. The tide where this bay is deepeft ri-

les at high water, near four foot high above
the foundations of the houfcs ; notwa-
ibnding which, àr low mater the lhore is
dry for above 2oo paces ; and i 5o paces
fàAher the water is nOt 3 f=t high whM
ic is dcepeft, fo chat the largeft vcffils arc
obliged to caft anchor at 6oo paces from
the City, and the galkys at 5oo, which
renders this harbour very urdafe, efmiai'..
ly if a Morni affes from the caft, which of--

r£n forces the âàps a&ore ; nay, this har-
bout would. be much more dangerous, werc
it not for the nearnefs of the con'tinent,

which covers it on the N. and N. E. fide,
and tbe ille of 2_àeixone, which lies to the
N. N.W. of it, and breaks the violence of
the raging waves. Some tell us of two dif.
krent ba 3 bel g to the iila of Ormus,

C:j on8mwhîch a a fafé harbour to Êwpe, the
one to the ca% theother to the weff, be-
ing divided by a neck of land whÎch jetts
out betwixt them a confiderable way into
the fea.

surrit, The whole illand is deftitute of water,
mSpt what forne ftanding pool% or ponds

afford, which is always brackilh, thol fome
more chan others; fome efpecially fuch as
are near the léa-fide, be?qg tolerably fit for
ufé ; for the farther thýy are from the
nmuntains, the lefs.r-hey participate of the
falt. It docs f(xnetimes not tain in Orntus

for thrce years togerher; the only fprings
of freffi water they have being in the roy-
al gardens. Ferra Gutka who reigned in
1596 in Ormus, found out a lpring with
freth water in 1'urvmbake. Not far from
thence near the fea-fide, arifes a falt water

fpring &om among the rocks, called by the
Perfian inhabitants Ibdarnw,-, i. e. medici-
nal water', which ha- a purging quality,
and cleanfes the bowels from aU impurities,Here you fée abundance of people drink the
waters . at a certain fcafon of the year, when
they have a mind ro bc fatisfied whether
their bowels are thoroughly cleanfed, tIteycut a piece of an orange or citron, and if
immediatély after they go to ftool, they
reckon themklves fufficiently purged. 'Tis
truc, there are threc fprings here, which all

having theïr rife among the mountains, af- z662.

ford water fufficient for chrec rivulets , but tweVJ
ir is as brackifh as the fca water it féif.

Thus feveml brooks are to bc feen to the
S. E among the mountains which carry a
very clear watér , but fo flockt with falt,
chat in the fummer, when thefe rivulets are
dry"d up, you fec vaft lumps of talc, which

cover the banks on both ficlm The vaft
quanti.y of fil t which is to bc met with all
over thîs ifland, being in fome places burnt,
up and blackned by the violence of the fun-
beams, affords a dreadful fight at a diftance.
They have àWo a kind of falt clay, out of

which they make carthen veels.
The-whole ille is nothing elfe but a bar-

ren vait lump of falt, whiclx fcarS affords
éither grafs or tices, except what is. brought
forth by*force in the royal gardens ia the
plains, n6&er does it afford any thing for
the fultenance of human Ide. Ic has how-

ever form few trees in certain places, but
bear no fruit excqx dams., and another

fnull, fruit growing on thom, bulbes w"
green Icaves; anather kind of thefé thom
bulbes they have with a pretty large ftem,
and finaU red kaves. In the opening of the
rocks you fec now and then a large grem
and well fpread, tree, noirwithâanding; fm-
ral have pofitively afferted chat this'ifle did

produce neither tree, herbs, nor vais. Thcý
mouninins are full of rock falt, which is ve-

ry tranfýarcnc, and contain likewife a con-
fiderable quantity of brimftonc. In forne
winters the falt i Si walhed by the tains down
from the mountaîns, which afterwards is a-

gain coagulated by the fun, which is the on-
ly made ufe of herc, for the rock falt being
of too corrofive a nature, docs confume the
meat inftead of -prefeming it. T. bc Duicb
tranfýorc: abundame of falt !Ëom hence to,
the Eaft-Indieî. The ifle alto, affords; a cer-
tain kind of white plaftering called by the
inhabitants Gaec&, and another chat is red
of the fame kind, but not fo good as the
white. They have al ' fo a certain way of
preparing duniz for plaifter-work, which

they perform in the following manner:
They take the uppermolt part of an old

dunghill away, the reft thry make up in
balls, and let them dry in the fun. - This
donc, they burn them to albes with fire ;
the alhes they beat for a confiderable time
upon an even picce of ground, and imme-
diately alter mix ir for ufé, for, if they let
the afhes bc cold, or keep them oaly two,
or thrce days, they are not fit for their pur-
pofé; but this prepared and ufed keeps the
water out of any place for many ycars.
There are fcarce any other ftoncs to bc met
with here but flint-ftoncs, of which the

greateft part of the fortifications of the ca-
itle are compofed. There is alfo a -ind of

black

Tjtàv.xjLs.to tbé EAST-INDIES.
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t662. black gliftering fand to bc founcýhere,

whicli the PorttýZi(e1ë ul«éd to tranl'porf from
thence to their fiétories in the Eafl-ý'txIies.

No barley (Jr oats is to bc féen here. 11cir
cattle they fred with a peculiar fort of peafe

or beans, which they grind, and afterwards
fleep in water, being oilierwife too hard to

digeil. Of thelè they give a certain quan-
tity cvcry night to their horfés. But in the

niorning they give to cach horfe 2 pounds
.of black fugar, mixt with a pound of but-
ter and forne flour , - which they make up

into balls ; thcn they wafh the horfés mouth
and teeth, becaufé this mixture ilicks very

clofé to their teeth and gums ; in the day
cime they tècd thern with l'orne herbs which
they draw out of the ground with roots and
all , and cleanfé thern very well from ail
impuritics.

In the bay and all alon, the coaft of the
ifle of Orinus, they fifli for wood, of which

they find great ftore in the bottom of the
fca, but not very large. This wood is by
the violence of the currents of the rivers a-

ing frorn arnong the mouritai of the
r 'C ins
continent of Perfia (which is not above two
Icagues diftant from hence) torn off and car-
ried to the fhore of Ormus ; a thing moft

furprifing, and contrary to what is obferved
of this kind in other iflands lying near the
continent, or forne other great iflands, whi-
cher the adJacent rivers force abundance of

wood, which however always fwims on the
1'urface of the water, and commonly is found

rotten , whcreas the wood upon the coait
links to the bottom, and is not quite rotten,
but affords the inhabitants great ftore of fu-
el, whichhas induced forne to belleve chat
this wood did grow under witer.

On the Perjian coaft you nicet alfo with
certain kind of light porous ftone under wa-
ter, not unlike our pumice ftones ; efpeci-

ally near thofé places where fubterrancous
fires are; which makes thefé floncs to be
always white, in which they differ froni the

common purnice, which are elther bl.ick-ifh
or grey ; they arc found here in. -fLicli pro-

digious quantities , chat they build thrir
houfes of them, becaufe they mix ve-ry %vell
wich the mortar, by reafon of their I*ký)on-

geous fubftance, and very light; and when
well cerrienteci with the mortar, refift the

violence of the winds, which blow here éx-
ceedingly about the change of the feafons,
bercer chan any other ftones. Some are of
opinion chat thelé ftones were caft out by a

burning mountain, which féems not impro-
bable , there being on the back fide of à

neighbouring mountain fourici vaft quanti-
tics of thefé flones, as black as coals. Tht
reafon why thofe on the féa, fhorc arc white,

feems to bc becaufe they have for many
years, nay, for many ages paft, beer. Icod-

red by the water of their impurities ; the
inhabitants call thein Sancbmay, i. c. Rock-

kïfb, becaufe as many as art taken away
grow again in a little time, and furnifh them

with materials for building. They report
chat in former ages this iflan(Il did burn for
lýven years together, of which they fhew
the mark% to this day ; the carth upon the
mouritains being red, and in the vallies fpon-

gcous like afhes or quick lime; befides chat
the whole ifland is fub je& to frequent carth-

quakes. The mouritains arc ai] over co-
vcred with fait, and the grounds are fiiil of

falt-petre. As often as the wind blows from
the fouth-weft, there arifès fo violent a ftink

Df brirnflone from the mouritains, as infeâs
the whole air. The heat is more intenfé at

Ormus chan at Gamron, for it continues at
leaft five months , viz. frorn May till Sep-

lember, and fbmetimeýý cill the beginning
of December; in the winter féafon the heat

is fomewhat allayed by the dew which falls
ail the night long, but in thé fummer the
nights are fb exceffive hot, chat it would bc
impoffible for the inhabitants to abide here,

if by féveral ways they did not affwaie in
forne rneafure its violence. For on thétops
of the houles they let certain wooden vef-
fels like bathing tubs, big enough to con-
tain two perlons at a âme , in thefe they
fit and fleep ail night in the open air with
the water up to theit necks. The caufe of
this inrnlerable heat is attributed chiefly to
the nature of the foil, which is not only fan-
dy, but full of falt-petre, which occafion-
ing a continual lofs of fpirits, the inhabi-
tants are forced to repair in forne meafüre
this defeft, by continually keeping them-
felves in cold water, notwithftanding it bc
none of the beft here ; all the water chat is
brought hithtr from Bandel Kongo, or the
lac of ýzeixome, being taken out of ponds,
and confiquently not purified from its dregs
for want of motion; which is fufficiently
(iemonilr;ible by its colour which is like
ni , and its, li diment which is fornetimes
two or three inches thick at the bottom of
the veffel it is kept in. During the violence
of the hot fcafon you may lèe people of
botli'fexes and ail ages, flock to the city
walls ; but the Europeans fâçiom venture at

fwimminc, in the léa , the water beino, 1*0
cxccffive talc chat it excoriates their bodies;

but they allay the excellive heat of the
nights by wetting their quilts and pillows
with cold water. It is farther obfervable,
chat the winds are fo changeable here, that

you may in a quarter -of an hours cime re-
markabýy féel their difficrent effeàs ; fome

by opening, others by obftruéting the porcs
of' your bodies. Durinc, the fummer léa-
fort the winds blow for the moft parc E.
aild S. E. or W. S. \V. but firidom froni the

ç fouth,
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e- Iler of the whole kingdom. 'After Seyjâlin 1662.i- liad Weil lèttled his alihirs here, lie under- te-V-,-.j
he took an expedition againit thofé of Keys, of
ie whom lie killd many, and made forne ofis their chief men prifoners. From thence hewent to, the ifle of Ge-run, (fince call'd Or-a- inui) where lie cauféd ail his prifioners to, be(h flain upon a ccrtain motintain, which from

thence was call'd Kay Kataron, i. e. Theo motintlin of the dead. He returned at laftn viâorious to, Ormits, where lie fpent theb reft of his days in Peace. The i i was Xa-h badin Mamud, fon of ljâ Il. who fucececied
his uncle in the kingdom. The i z Emir
Roknatlin,4,1a;,ntid, Xabadi,-'s nephew, fon ofr Hamud, who was very viâorious, and ex-t tended his conquefts as far as ScJar, a pro-
vince ofArabia Ftefix. He reign'd 3 5 years,

anddied 1278.
He was fucceeded by his fonEmirSay-

fadin Nocerat, but was foon after forced byEmir Kodbadin Thabantam and Emir Moecb-
zaen Fulad, or Pulad, to, fly the kingdom,

and to feek for fhelter, together with hismother, by fultan Gebaladin Sura t Mex,ýegovernor of Kernon, by whofe a iltance he
was reftored to his kingdom: But being a

fecond time vanquifh'd, by his brother Emir
Kodbadin wis forced to five himfélf by flightCDin a fniall bark, in t'lie ifle of ý)iieixûme. In
the mean whilc, king Seyfadin, who had
affifted Kodbadin, having caufed him to bc
murthered, the foldiers conceived fuch a

hatred, acyainit this Sýifadîn, that they in-ftantlyrecall'd EmirS,ýjàdin Ncerat, chafed
away Sýifadin, and reflored him to the

throne. Norwithftandingwhichhew.isnot
long afrer rnurthered, by his two brothers,

Emir Mafaud, and Emir 7urkon,-ea, toge-
ther with his two fifters, Bibi Bj,ý,rk, and

Bibi Neyly, after lie had reign'd 12 yeirs,
VIZ. 1290.

Mtifîiudthe murthercr of his Brother, ruc-
Ceedeci him in his thronýc, bc in- a very couý
ragious but crue] man, which brouglit up-

on him the hatred both of the nobility andcornmon people, of whom lie cauféci many
to, bc killed. This made them implore
the affiftance of Emir Babadin Ayas Seyfin,
formerly a flave only of king., Noceral, butnow governor of Kalayalie, a féa-port ot

Artilia-Fwlix; who, forced Majàud to Hy to
Kernon, and from thence into where
lie died, after a reignof threc vears'. He wis
fucpeccied. by Baoliadin Ayoi Sei:p*?i, who
Caufed two brothers of Mtritid to bc bc-
heacied, for end,2a%,ourin, to reftore him
to the kingdom.

About thit rime a greA fwarm of'1ýrkj,
came out of con(Itier,--d a con

fiderable part of Peryia, and by thrir fre
quent inroads, into the kln,-,d(x-n of Ormui,
forced the inhabliants tu 1-ce-k for fhclrerý

; the 1626. 166z. fouth, the laft of which is not fo unwhol
Rock. te-yN tome as the reft ; and what is more fu rpr
away fing i3, that this wind always Cools t

them water contained in any veffels, but not t
.eport chambers or rooms wherc the water

-n for kept.
fhew The drink of the common people is W

)n the ter, thofe of the better fort drink S an
W P

fpon- ine, or Perftan wines of Sbiras, but the
,s that arc very fcarce and dear. They diffil al

a fpirit of rice and fugar herc, as well as i.arth- al] other parts of the Indies. Theyhaveaiýr co-
Ul of a certain kind of drink call'd Tari, whic

from is drawn from a trec, and as fweet as mufk
this is the ordin li u0r 1-old in publickftink

houfes, wh n infeâs 0 paya c 'Zerable tax for thei
nfé at licenfes to the king. This liquor is brough

aes at every day to town in cafks on harfe-back
1 Sep- cach horfe carrying one on each fide.
nning The ifle of Ormus was in ancient time

heat tf govern'd by its own kings or princes, def
i falls cended from the race of thefe great kingý
er the that ruled all Over Arabia, Perfia and the

ild be adjacent countries. The firft famous in
their hiftories, was a certain Arabian Emir

ige in or prince, call'd Mabamed Dramku, of the
race of the antient kings that ruied in sa-c tops

n vef- ýa, or lrabia Falix. This prince being ex-
con- tremely defirous to conquer new dominions,

extended his conquefts to the'Perfian Gulpb,they where he landed with a great ficet from Ka-r with
laYait-, si city of Arabia FSlix, and laid theafé of foundation or a r-;ty rill'd Ormus or Har-ýfly to mus on the coaft of Perjia. 14. 1,fr fory fan- his fucceffor Soýeman his fon, who was fuc-:afion- ceedéd by the following kings. ]fa the,ihabi- third in rank, fon of Solyman; the fourtheafüre

Lax Kari fon of Ifa, who left the court andthem- ernbraced a private life. The fifth wasit bc
Katkobad his foin; the fixth Ifa II. fon to:hat is Kalkobad, the 7" Mamud fon of Ija IL whow the

>onds,- uf ea Mir Xabadin Molong his nephew,p gdregs made ht a priforier in the caffle of Gali;
from whence lie efcaped to Seugon, andiently married the daughter of the governor ofs like that caffle. The St' Xaranta fon of Ma-mes mud, lie engaged in a war againft Molong,om of but was flain in an engagement wich hisilence cenerny.

Ple of 9 th, Mir Xatadin Afolong was declarede City king in his ftead; his daughter Sed Alka-ure at tiem was married to Emirc>or prince Sey-no, 10ZD fadin Aben 21zar, his brother Aly's fon,)dies; king of the ifle of Kers, who, dyýng foon af-)f the ter, ZD his fon Seyfadin'obtained the kincdom-illows of Keys. Mir Xabadîn dying likewific notvable, long afer, his ý'izîer X.,irt-aroniade ýhimfclfthat Mliter of the kingdom of Ormits ; and thofene re- of'Kevs havin at the fame time depofed Sey-forne fadin, lie gedg to Ormus, where being Weilporcs received by the inhabitants, he berieged ther léa- ulurper Xarcar in the caftle of Karcan,LrE E. whom lie kill'd, and thereby became ma-ni the VOL. Il.
Couth,
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1662. at the command of their king Azaez, in
Lo-ve,*,j the ifle of Zyeixume. Whilft they were ro-

ving about in the neighbouring féas, to find
out a place where to fix thrir habitations,

they happened to light upon a certain ifland,
2. Icagues from, Zeixomewhere mectincr with
a very ancient man, livingjuft on thépoint
of clic ifle, a fifhcrman by trade, he advifed
their king, to fettle there. The king ap-
proving of his counfél, fent to the king of

IKýVj, the proprictor of this, and all the other
iflands in the Perfian Gulpb, to defire him

to fell him the faid iflc, for a certain fum of
money, which being granted, lie fettled
thcre a colony of his lubjeds, i - oo, and
gave it the name of Ormus, after liis native
country. His fucceffors afterwards extend-
cd their conqucfts over a great part of
Arabia and Perfia, and over the Perfian fea,

as far as Bajbra ; and ma intain'd themfelves
in the pofféffion of it, till this ifland was

conquered by the Portuguefe. This king
died 13 12, in the 2 2 year of his reign.

Some hiflorians give us the following
account of this and the fucceeding kings
of the ine of Ormus.
1 After this king had fettled his new co-
lony, lie furrendered the government, to E-
»Ùr Ayzadin Gordonxa, fon of Salbor, and
Bibi Zeineb, a nephew of the ancient king
of Orms, and retiring to Kalayatte in Ara-
bia, there finifh'd his days in peace. Gor-

donxa was engaged in war with the king of
Keys, becaufe he had intercepted forne fhips

coming from the Eaft-Indies, his dominjorL% ;
Orinui he vanquifh'd, and forced him to

fly his dominions; but the king of Keys re-
turning foon after, found means to make
Gordonxa his prifoner, under pretence of an
interview conccrning a peace betwixt them;
and Bibi Sultan, Gordonxa's fpoufe, com-

mitted the adminiftration of the govern-
ment to Malek Guaya Hadin Dinar, fon of
lier hufband's brother Xamxa; fcarce five

months were expired, before the king of
.ys came to Ormus, with Cordrnxa his
prifoner, where hc was joyfully received by
his fubjeéts, except Dipar, who being ufed

to rule, would not fubmit to Gordonxa, but
forced him to retire to the caffle of Minab,

on the continent of Perfta. Notwithffand-
ing which, Dinar being fenfible what af-
feàion the people bore to Gordonxa, and

féaring his return, he thought it his faféft
way to retreat in time to the kingdom bf

Makron, berwixt Perfa and the countrey,
of Send or Ind. After which Gordonxa,
once more rcturn'd to his kingdom, wlicre
he died 1318-

He was fuccceded by his fon Elnir Mo-
barejàdin Bararon Xa, who together with
his brocher, was by Emir Xabadin Ijuf his

gencral put in prifon; 12uf afterwards

mounted the throne, but was engaged in 16626a war immediately afte,-, with Emir Xa &d- VIVNibadin, brocher to the imprifon'd king. Di-
nar came likewifé with a ftrong flying army,
to his affiftance, from Makron ; but findin

Iffuf too ftrong for them both, he c=5
into a confederacy with him ; and Iffuf after

having caufed the imprifonéd king, his
mother, and one of his brothers to bc ftain,

forced Kodbadin to retire to Kalayatte, with
Bibi Marians, the Iýoufe of yas Ceyfin.
But Kodbadin afterwards returned unexpeét-

edly to Ormus, with a confiderable force,
and having made Iffuf his prifoner, he put
the crown upon his hcad, and caufed him,
his wife and his two forts, to bc killed ; af-
ter which he likewife made himfélf mâter
of Keys. It happen'd chat Koâadin being

abroad a hunting on the continent, 1345,
Rud Xur Nofomadin, in the mean while got

himfélf proclaim'd king of Gerun or Or-
mus; but finding moft of the inhabitants

averfe to him, he quitted the countrey.
However it was not not long before he re-

turn'd with a great power, and having
gain'd Homer Sýadin, Kodbadi ' s eneral,
to join with him, lie forced Koâ in to fly
to Kalayaite. He had fcarce fta ýd herc a
year, when word was brought im, that

Nofonwdin was dead, and chat b his lait
wili, he had enjoined his fons, Wè and
Xady, to throw themfelves at the feet nf'Jrod-

badin, and to furrender rhe ý= own to him ;
but findine tilat the two Oung men, in-
Rc-id of perfon-ning their ithees will, had
feized upon the kingdom; he attack'd them
and regained the crown of Ormus. He
died 1347, in Nakeean, a provinS of Mo-
gejîan.

He was fucceeded by Turonxa his fon,
(who writ the lives of the kings his prede-

ceffors, both in verfe and proie.) He van-
quilhed Xembe and Xady, and died 1378,
after lie had reigned 30 years. After him

his eldeft fon Mazud obtained the crown
of Ormus, who was fucceeded by Xabadin,
the fécond fon of Iruronxa ; after whom,
reign'd Salgar, Yuronxa's third ton. Un-
der his reign, Sofi Hhalila conquered all
Perfiýi, even to the continent, direé'tly op-

pofite to the ifland of Gerun, or Ormus,
which cféaped his hands for want of fhip-
ping; but Salgar loft all that he was pof-
feffed of on the continent. For the reft
lit reiÈned in peace, as did his fucceffor
Xauwes. H im fucceeded S-ýifadin, who reign-

ed 1507, when the Poriquefé, after they
liad difcovered the paffage by fea to th,

Indies, firft féît footing in clic ifle of Oriýiiii,
undrr the command of Alfonjus Albuq.,tcrque,
the king being then yet in his minoriry, .&as
under the prottélion of one *ar or Kogear,

fàs fatht:r's flave, a brave but cunning man,
5 whoi',-
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j'662. whofe chief aim was to let the young king
LéV--w bear the title of king, but to keep the ad-

miniftration of affairs in his own hands. A-
buquerque beLng not ignorant of it, look'd
upon this as a favourable opportunity ta
bring the city of Ormus, under the power
of Emanuel, the then king of Portugal, or
at Icaft to, make it tributary to him, by c-
rcâing a fortrefs near it, by which means

he migh tclcar the Perfian gulph of all the
q»urkJýe and other Mahometan veffels trad-
ing to, the Indies, and conféquently entail
chat whole trade upon Portugal. He was
about chat time, with fix'ftotit men of war

well mann'd, croifing in thofe fcas; but
thinking ir below himfélf at fucli a Junâtire
as this to lie privatecrin, at féa, he fteerd
his courfe -the 26' of Augufl 150ý towards

?&Portu- the Perfian gulph, and paffing by the cape
Refalgat, came to an anchor before Kala-
yaite, (a noble tity, and the firft on chat

lx, diffion of the kings ofcoaft under the jurif
Ormus) to provide hinifélf with freffi pro-

vilions. The inhabitants dreading the name
of the Porluguefe, which was then aircady

become farnous throughout the Indies, en-
tred into a conféderacy with him, upon
fuch conditions as Albuquerque was plcafed

to prcfcribe thern. From thence lie fet fail
for Xuriatteý another city belonging ta the
kings of Ormuy,, on the Arabian coaft.

Here die inhabitants being of a différent
opinion witti -dioe nf Kalayatte chofé ra-
cher to defend themfelves by force, rhan ta
fubmit to Albuquerque, tho' with very in

fuccefs. For Albuquerque having landing'
his men, fo vigoroufly attack'd the city,
chat the garrifon after foine refiftance were
forced to, leave it to his mercy, which he
burnt to the ground, with all their fhips
bc found in the harbour. In the fame

m=cr he made himfelf mafter of the Ma-
,&aie and Orfa/àn, two ftrong and well for-

tified places belonging to, the king of Or-
ms; and from thence dircc'tly taking his

courfe to, Ormus it felf, the chief aim of
tI-ýs expedition, lie fent word to king Sey-

fadin and Afar the proteâor, chat Emantiel
king of Porýugal having taken a refolution,
out of an hereditary hatred to, the maho-
metans,-tWeclared enemies of Cbriflendom,
to make war againit thern, which fhould

nor endýbut with the total conqueft of ci-
cher fide, he was corne to tell them, chat if
they were ready, accordincr'to the exam-

ple of leveral other Ajîati-'ck and African
kings, to pay his mâter a certain yearly

tribute, he would leave them in the quiet
poffeffion of the ifland, but if chey refufed
to, acknowledge. the king of Portugal for
theïr lord, he was corne to denounce thern,

war, whicli was not ta cnd but with their
total total deftruaion.

The king being forcly frightned ar the z662.
lait fuccefs of the Portuguefe, and dreading V'V'4
the farne face, thought ir his beft way ta
cajole AMuquerque with fair words into a
belief of his fincere intentions of peace; but
at the fâme tirne, by the advice of Atar,
fought to, gain âme, and ta delay his pofi-
cive anfwer, till the expefted auxiliaries from
the continent of Perfia were arrived. No
fooner had he reccived thefe fupplies but lie

altered his note, and in plain terms fent
word ta Wbuquerque, chat the kings of Or-

mus were not ufed ta pay, but ta reccive
tribute from foreigners ; chat in cafe the

Portuguefe would bc contented with the fame
privileges of trading other nations enjoyd
there, they fhould bc welcome ; but tha tif
they once camc to fioftilitics, they fhould
bc convinced to their coft, what différence
therc was to fight with weil appointed Per-

fians and Arabians, and wich an undifciplind
rabble of Moors. By this time Atar the
proteâor had got above 2oooo men toge-
cher, part of which he embark'd aboard the
merchantveffels then in harbour cherewhich
he Pbfted in a linc along the fhore-, ta pre-
vent the enemies landing, whilft he with
the men of war put ta fea with an intention
ta attack Albuquerque in the rear, fo foon
as he fhould bc engaged -with the merchant
men: But Albuquerque, inftead of attacking
the merchant Ihips, came up with Alars,

flect, and engaged them, fa furioufly, chat
chat in a fhort âme he funk many of them,
and hurnt the reft, with a great flauchier
of men on the enemies fide, whercas, the
Portuguefe loft not above ten men during

the whole engagement. King Seyfadin bc-
ing fenrble that the lofs of his flLet muft
of neceffity draw chat ef the whole ifland
afrer it, fent immediately his deputies ta
Albuquerque ro, treat of peace ; they were

kindly received by the Portuguefe gencral,
who gave immediate orders, chat the fire

which had feized by this time u n the
merchant fhips, fhould bc extingui cd im-

mediately, and the next day a peace was
concluded betwixt them upon chefe follow-
ing condigons.

That SCvfadîn king of Ormus, and all his
fucceffors, labmir themfélves to, and flull

acknowledge the king of Portugal their
protedor, and pay hini an annual tribute
of i5ooo Scrafs.

'That Albuquerque flull have liberty to,
pirch upon a place, fuch as hejudges moft

convenient for the creffing of a fortrefs, for
which purpofe he fhall bc fupply'd with

ready money, and other necefftries by the
faid king.

Accordingly Albuquerque apply'd himfelf
witâ all imagittible fpecd to the building of

the fortrefs, but many of the gentlemen
volunteers,
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i C62. voltinteers and other Portuguefe, looking

Le-y-%ýj upon it as a great liardfhip te fpend their
time herc in flavifh drudgery, whilft themifs'd tlieir opportunity of getting a riZ

booty at féa from *the Moorijl fhips, (the
main intent of their voyage) began te mur-
mur, and at laft, -wich the conférir of their
captains, embark'd thernfelves aboard two
men of war, and in fpite of Albuquerque
return'd te the Indies. He was vex'd te
te the foul te fée himfelf thus difappointed
in this great defign, but being forced te

comply with neceffity he follow'd the reft.
But fome years after he being fent frorn the
king of Portugal in the quality of viceroy
of the Indies, he dici, after the conqueft of
Goa and Malacca, bring it te perfedion in
the following- mariner.He caufed 1577, 22 men of war, and a
good number of merchant Ihips te bc e-
quip'd at Goa, and te have it rumourd
abroad, that he intended te go with this

fleet te Aden (a city at the entrance of the
Redjèa) te prtvent thofe of Ormus te con-

ceive any jealoufy of this equipment. But
ne fooner was he come te Majkale but he
changcd his courfe, and fleer'd dircâly for

Ormus, where bis arrivai. caufed an incredi-
ble féar both in the king and people. For

Alar being dead rince, and'king Seyfadin
poifon'd by Noradin, governor of the ci

ZD tyl,
his brother 7ýro or Torunxa had ufurp'd
the kingdonà from his children. Noradin,
who had bothby this aâ, and before hcap'd

fo many obligations upon this new k;nS,
got thereby the foie adminiftration of the
government into his own hands, and daily

appear'd in publick with a ftron-, guard,
confifting moft of his own K-in-folks. Thofe
that bore the chieféft rank among thefe were

three brothers, among whorn was one Ha-
;,nades, Noradin's chief fàvourite, a man of

about 35 years of age, bold, prudent and
very ambitious, and refembling in every re-

fpeâ the late deceas'd protec-tor Afar. He
took cffcâual care by placing his creattires
in all places of truft, whereby he eftablifh'd
himfdf in the management of the crovern-
ment, fb that net only Noradinq but alfo

Toro himfelf durft net attempt te aft con-
trary te his fentirriens. From hence it was,
that the' the Icague with Portugal had been
kept inviolably hitherto, the Poriziguefe had
b-en civilly receiv'd there, and the yearly
tribute punâtially paid, yet was the power

of Hamades fo prevaiEng, as te have con-
ftrained Toro te accept of the Perjîan tur-

bant fent him by Ijmael Sopbi, an cvident
fign that'Hamades his inclinations were ra-

ther for the Perfians than Portugueè. AI-
buquerque being not ignorant of what pafs'd
at Ormus, refoived, by delivering king To-
ra from the flavifh fubrniffion impofi-up-

on hirn by his fubjefts, te confirm him ab- l662,
folutely in his fidelity and intereft te the L.P.«
king of Portugal; for which purpofe he fur-
rounded the whole ifland with his fleet, to

take away from them ail hopes of relief,
and immediitely fent word to the king
that he was come thither with no other in"-

tent than te enter upon a new Icague bc-
twixt the kings of Portugal and Ormus.

King TIcro being net a hale furprized at
the uneipec-ted appearance of fo great a
ficer, difpatch"d immediately his deputies
te Albuquerque, to treat with him concern-
ing the conditions of it; Albuquerque de-

manded, that befides the annuai tribute te
bc paid te the king of Portugal, liberty
fhould bc given him te build a fortref.%
and a faâory houfe te fécure the trade of
the Portuguefe; and king Tm being wil-
Jing enough te grant what he defired, the

league was confirmed by a foie= oath on
both fides. But Hamades, who foon fore-

faw that the building of this fortrefs would
tend te the no frnall detriment of his au-
thority, left no ftone untum'd te prevent
its accomplifliment, which Albuquerque bc-

ing foon aware of, he caufed this ambitious
fàvourite te bc kill'd. After his death,
the Portuguefe meeting with no other ob-
ftacle, the fortrefs was foon afrer brought
te perfeâion; king Toro readily furni£hine,
therni with materials and other necoffaries.
The next care of Ilbuq-ryue was, how to
remove- -ili tiie opportunities of a future

revoit among the inhabitants of Ormus;
for which purpofé, after having taken the
oath of fidelity from king Toro, lie remov-
cd all the great cannon out of the cit
and fent about 30 perfons of the royal 7a-
mily, who had their cycs taken away bc-
fore, and were maintain'd at the king's
charge from thence te Goa, where they wcre
te bc provided for by certain perfons ap-
pointed for that purpofe by Emanuel king
of Portugal. Albuquerque having thus let-
tied the afflirs of Ormus return'd te Goa,

where he was no« fooner arrived but dy'd.
The Mabomelans call this Albuquerque Ma- AIý.-=z-

landy, becaufe he was born it Melinde in que eýej-
irica, cill'd by them Maland.

It was net long before kinc 7oro reftiW
te pay the ufual tribute te the Poriuguri,
alledging that they did net dcfend him a-
gainit the violences committed by Mokrin
his vaffal prince, of the IfIand of Babarer,
who hinder'd the fhips from coming te or-

mus. Sequeira, then governor of the Indies
for the kinc, of Portugal, fent hercupon fe-
ven men of war (aboard of which werc 4co
Portuguefe foldiers) to the afrftance of kzin-

Toro, under the conirnand of Aiis,6ûnv Koýz-'
rea, which were join'd by 2oo barkýof thr
Mng's, mann'd widi ooo Perfans, under

5 tlc
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1662. the COndUCI Of Xaraf his admiral. Mokrin
brought together an army Of 12000 Men,
conritting of chrce thoufand Arabian horie,
4ooo Perr17an archers,'and the reft of Turk-

ijh firelocks, and fome of his own fubjeds,
arm'd only with fcimeters and javelins;

but being overthrown and flain in battle,
the ifle of Babaren fell into the hands of
the king of Ormus, who gave it to one

Bardadi, under condition that he fhould
him an annual tribute Of 40000 Serafs.
y this rime Sequeira being fufficiently

convinced, thàt the king his mafter was
circurnvented in his fhare of the cuftoms

and other taxes, appointed certain Pot-tu-
guefe comtniffioners to have a watchfül eye

over chem, which fe exafperated the inha-
birants,ý;. that king foro in 1521 revolted,

and caufed ail the Portuguefe at Ormus, ex-
cept fuch as fled into the fortrefs, to bc
kill'd; the fâme treatment received the Por-

tu uefe ar Kurialle, Soar, and in the ifland
OFB.lbarenl, who were either allAlain or

imprifon'd. Then lie atwmpted the taking
of the fortrefs, but meeting with. a brave
refiftance ftom the Portuguefe, and dread-

ing theïr return with a good fleet, lie re-
tired with ail his fubleàs and their effeâs

to the ille of Zueixome, and fer fire to the
city of Ormus, which burnt four days fuc-

ceTivdy. But not long after Xaraf, the
chie-f advifer and promoter of thiq revoit,

having intelligence of the coming
of the 'Portugue.fe ficet, --A fcaring to bc

cali'd to, a fevere account'kill'd king -ru," -,
and in his ftead put Aýtz-nud Scba, one -of
the fons of Seyfadin, upon the throne. This
king being but 13 years of age, made a new
league with the Portuguefe, by virtue of

which he was oblig'd to pay an annual tri-
bute Of 20000 Serafs to the king of Por-
lugal: The inhabitants of Ormus were to
reflore to the Portuguejè all that chey had
taken from thern; in confideration of whicli,
the Portuguejé were not to intermeddle with
their cuftom-houfe, or orher courts of * U-

dicature. In the year i 55o, the Turks made
an inroad into the ifle of Ormus, and laid

it almoft defolâtc. The king who in 1566
reign'd in Ormus was cali'd Siafiriifia of
Xafiruxa Gialedin; and in i5So reign'd one
Ferraguixa, who tho' very anrient, LA a
great inclination to- marry Bý(airne, the wi-
dow of Rex Bradadin, his late governor of
Mogojlan, thereby to bc mafter of her trea-
fure, which was very great ; fhe gw%ýe him
for anfwer, Tbat Ae -would coinply witb bis
defires as joon as be bad perfe,,7edb'ie new gar-

dens at Tarumbake, andjound out a new
Ipring of frelh water; both which the kinc,
having found means to effeét in a fhort timeo

he was neverthelefs difappointed in his ex-
peâ,rion by the crafty widow. He that

VOL. Il.

reign'd in Ormur in , 6o6 wu Xeque, i. e. 1662.
prince Ajo, or as forne call him .4jofia, i. e. Le-V"-J

'-king Ao-
For tho' the Portuguefe by the conduâ of

Albuquerlue, had got into the poffefron of
the ifland of Orinus, ever fince 1507, ne-
verthelefs the fucceffion of their kings from

father to fon, was kept inviolable under 'the proteâion of the crown of Portugal i
for no fooner did the king of Ormus die,
but the inhabitants fet another of the royal
family, tho' not wichout the confent of the

Portuguefe govemor upon the thronc, who
was oblig'd to rake the oath of fideliry to
the king of Portugal, after which lie was in-

vefted with the crown and féepter by the
aid CDovemor, who conduded him in great

pomp to the royal palace, and afrerwards
gave him all the demonftrations of refpeâ
and honour, tho' at the fame time he durft
nor ftir frorn the ifland without his appro-
bation.

The antient kings of Ormus were rnafters Fafl ttrri-
of eaft territories on the continent of Perfia t-iel ýe-
and Arabia ; and amon- the reft of the lonjing Io

t' 
be kijgj-countrîes of Lar and Mogoflan in Per a, of Ormus.

the laft of which is commonly call'd the
Perfian coaft, and the countrey of Lar bc-

ing a mountainous countrey of very diffi-
cuit accefs, fer-ed them as a bulwark againit
the Perfians. For afrer thefe had once ta-
ken froin the king of Ormus thelcountrey
of Lar, and what elfe they were poffefs'd
of on the continent of Pe;,fiý, (whofe ex-
ample was followed by the Arabians) the

iile Ot Of mits was bercaved of its chief de-
fence, and expofed to the infults of the
Perfians.

It was the cuftom of the antient kings of Y,x tâe - i
Ormus, in order to fecure to themfelves the

quiet poffelron of the throne; to confine-
their next kinsfolks, or fuch ashad any
pretenfions to, the crown, with their wives
and children, where they werc well enter-
tain'd, and kept till the king thought fit
to, difpofe of them otherwifé. They alfo

ufed to blind their brothers, and others dc-
féended of the royal line, bccaufe it was a
fundamental law amone them, that no
blind man could fway the icepter. It was

performed rhus; they made a copper bafon
red hot, which they, immediately afrer it
was taken out of the fire, held frequently

clofe before the eyes of him that was to bc
bercaved of his eyefight ; which withocit

any fàrther application, had the defired cf-
feâ ' without giving the Jeait blemifh te
the eyes in ourward appearance, which
look'd as clear as before. Sonie will have

it to have been donc with a red hot iron.
The kings of 0rinus poffeffed vaft trea- T7,:.,..

fures in forrncr ages ; the c uftoms they re- ri(154
ceived frorn all goods exporred and import-

Cr 0t> rD
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of ten weeks. Th confilted Of 400 men, 1662.
regular troops, beriles women and children, Vyýy

which were forne days before fent to Mar-
kale. The EngliA had the chief hand in

making the conditions for this furrender,
which were,

!Ybal all ibefoldiers jhould bave tbeir lives
granied ibem ;

And Mai ail fucb as were willing Aould be
tranfported Io Mailute in t-wo Englifhikips

appointed for Mai purpofe, which was ftriêtly
-Obferved by the Perfians; they made the
king of Ormus and Goazil, with their fami-
lies, prifoners, and feized upon their whole
treafure, which in pearls and gold amount-

ed to above two millions, befidcs a vaft
booty of precious ftones, and other riches
belonging to the inhabitants, and 300 Picces
of cannon, all which fell to the Perfians
fhare, Who loft a great number of men in

the fiege of this fortrefs. The Portuguefe,
before they furrendered the fort, took care
to make all the cannon ufelefs by nailing

of it up. The king of Ormus, with fome
other Arabians of note were carried prifoners

inco Perfia, together with the beforemen-
tioned Goazil Raia Noradina. This laft was
a young lord, a fubjeâ of the king of Spain,
a very handfome perfon, and well veded
in the Perfian and Arabian hiftories. He
had at the beginning of the flege Offéred

i ooooo crowns in ducats and I*rafins, to
the Perfians, to be tranfporteti tu air-
kale or Goa; and ri- untorrunate king of
0,...,, haci likewife made an offer of his
whole treafure to the Portuguefé, to, obtain

the fame fàvour, which was refufed by the
Portuguefe, notwidiftanding they were both

vaffals of the king of Portugal, which has
given no flender caufe of lufpicion to fome,
as if the Portuguefe had invited the Perfians
thither, when they fued for peace to them
in the Me of Zueixmne. The Engýe, in
confideration of this fervice, had the moie-
ty of all the cufloms and other revenues
granted them by the Perfians. The chief
reafon of the lofs of the fortrefs of Ormus,

is attributed to the revolt of the garrifon
in the Poriuguejé fort of _ýueixome, Who in
fpight of Ruy 1-ý-eira their governor, furren-
dred it to the Perfians. It was alfo alledged,
that if the governor of the Poriuguejê for-
trefs of Orinus, had, according to, the ad-
vice of the other commanders, filled the
ditch betwixt the city and the fortrefs with
water, by opening the fluices, the Perfians
would have found it a mucli harder taik to,

have approached fo near to the baftion of
Si. _7ames.

Befort the Poriuguefe had diféovered the rj,1c!ý
paffage by fea to the Indies, al 1 the

commoditics were brought into Europe Yb
the way whither they were firit

tranfported

1662. ed there, amounting to an immenfé fum
yearly, which empower'd them to extend
their conquefts on the continent of Perfia
and Arabia, which they afterwards loft a-
gain by their own ne-le&. For whilft they
themfelvcs were drowned in voluptuoufnefs,

thcy left the fole management of affairs to
thrir favourires, Who encreafing in pride as

they did in riches, at laft left them nothing,
but the bare royal name, whilft the aýted
in the government at their own p(Ceafüre,
difpofing of the treafury and all other mat-

ters of moment, as it fuited beft with their
own intereft, whereby both the pow'cr of

the kings and the ftrngth of the kingdorn
being weakned, they were no longer able

to, cope as before with their enemies, and at
laft were forced to yield themfelves tributa-
ries to the Portuguefé, Who were afterwards,

viz. in -j.622, chafed from thence by the
Perfians, with the affiftance of the Englijh,

under the reign of cheir king Scbacb Abbas,
which happened in the following manner.
The Portuguefe at Ormus had no fooner

been advertifed of the taking of the fort of
9ueixome (fituate upon the point of the

ifland of the fame name ;) but chey fent
deputics in the name of the king of Ormus
and of Goazi to the Perfian Cban onébiras,
to come with them to an amicable compo-
fition, but with fuch evident marks of fcar,
dut the Perfkins, Who had lately rcceived
advice of a powerful incurfion made by the

UZeck and Xogayan Tartars, and confe-
quently would have reftcd fatisfied with the
conqueft of the ifie of Zyexonie, bejnë fen-

fible thercof, refolved not to let ûip this
opportuiiity of plundering as it werc en paf-

c,,,ý,,Mant the city of Ormus. Accordingly the
0,,,,u, b7 Cban of Scbiras, without tarrying any Ion-

ebe Per- ger in the ifland of giieixorne, embark'd a-
bout 40000 Perfians and Arabians, under
the conduâ of Emancivlibey his lieutenant,
in fome barks, Who coming before the çity
of Ormus, found it deferted by the Portuguefe
and moft of its other inhabitants, but met
with a prodigious quantity of merchandi1ý,
which they cither could or would not bring,
into the caffle. The Perfians"fecing thcm-
felves thus mafters of the city without ftri-
king a blow, and findincr that under the
proteaion of the houfes they might opLn

their trenches, without any confiderable
danger frorn the cannon of the caftle, fell
to work without delay, and foon carried

them on to the foot of the ditch, whicli bc-
ing dry on that fide, they pafs'd without
much oppofition. Then they attack'd the
baftions of Si. _7ames, whicli chey undct-ý,-,

min'd and made thernfelves mafters of It in
a few days; the garrifon all this while not
making one Mey, but were forced to fuÈ-

render the place the 3' of Alay, afttr a fiege

Mr. John Nieuhôff's VOYÀGES and
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1662. tranfýorted qut of ail parts of the Indies,
LeyNi and from thWcc thro'che Perfian _gulph, and

along the rývcr Eupbraies to BaSora, which
ciry lies upon the confluence of the two great
rivers the Empbrates and Tîgris. From Baf-

Jora they were by land carried by camels
to Bedad, a city upon the Tîgris. From

hence they travelled with thcir merchandizes
in caravans thro' the defarts of Syria ro A-

leppo, being a journey of forty days; and
from Aleppo to Tripolis in Syria, bordering
upon the mediterrancan (only three days

journey) from whence they were tranfport-
cd by the mediterrancan into all parts of
Europe. From hence it is evident, that Or-
inus in former ages was the ftaple of al] the

Indiancommodities. But fince the difco-
very of the feWiffage to the Eajt-lndies

by the PorIýiguefe by the cape of Good Hope,
this way of tranIýorting the Indian commo-
ditics by land is laid afide, tho' even to

this day, certain Indian merchandizes, but
efPecially Perfian filks, arc brought from

Ormus by land by the caravans, this ifland
by reafon of its fituation, at the entrance
of the Perfan gulph, and its two harbours,
lying very commodious for traffick and Ihip-
ping from the caftern parts of the world.

.After the city of Ormus was fallen into the
hands of the Perfians, moft of its traffick
and the ftapie of the Indian commodities
wu from thence transferred to Gamron, a
city %,Pnn the Perfian coaft, built upon the
ruins of Orr"t- We will now. proceed to
a fhort deféription Ot 1.11-- illinds, of Baba-
ren, 2ueixome and Kefem.

T& ip f Among a great number of other iflands
BaL=. in the Perfian gulph, and under the jurif-

diâion of Perfia, one of the chief is the ifle
of Babaren, or Babrem, called by Sirabo and
Pliny 9ilos, and is by forne taken to bc the

fame ifland, called Icbara by Ptolémy. It i
is fituate in the ftreights of Balora or the

Perfian gulph, betwixt Bafora and the ifle z
Gerun, or Ormus, about 6o Icagues diftant
from cach, near the Arabian coaits, over a-

gainft the harbour of Katifa. This ifland
abounds in water, but is brackifh, the beft
of all being found in certain ponds or pools ain Nanyab, in the midft of dit ifland; neXt 2to which that which is taken out of the fca 1
is in moft efteem, which is performed in à
the following manner. C

There are certain fprings of frefh water fi
arifing in the bottom, of the fm, at thrce C
fàthoms and a half deep. Near the city of
Manama, certain divers go early in the 'l

morning in boats, about three mufket fhot bdeep in the Ica from the fhore, and dive to u
the bottom of the fea, fill their carthen or r
leathern vefféls with the water that iffues
from the fprings, and fo come up again w

and rcturn to the fhore ; this they do with a
5

a great deal of dexterity and nimblencfi. 1667.
Thefe fprings art fuppofed to "have been (w-y-.j
formerly on the fhore, not far from the

fea-ide, which fince that time have been
fvpallowed up by the inundations of the fea,
occafioned by carthquakes. This Me is ve-
ry fertile, abounding in fruits of ail fbrtsý

but efpecially dates. But all the rice (which

iffi he dates, is the gencral food
t7r Mbit tsCi anth is from the Indies tranf-
ported to Ormus, and from thence into this
ifland, which is famous throughout the In-
dies, by reafon of the peari fifher here, Pearifi,ý;--
from* whence the king of Perjîa 2raws a ery-

vaft revenue yearly, as may bc gathered
from thence, that atter this ifland was fallen
into the hands of one Bardadin, (who fuc-
cecded Antbony Korrea Mokrin, a vaffal of
the king of Ormus) lie promif-d to pay a
yearly tribute of 4oooo Serafs. Befides this,
the pearl trade here produces yearly at leaft
5ooooo ducats in ready moncy, not to rec-
kon iooooo ducats more, which are fhared

betwixt the Perfian governor and the other
officers: For there is a great refort of mer-
chants to tbis place, which conie hither from

all parts of the -world to bu p pearls, and
to tranfýort t1fern to the Mes and other

places, the beft and moft precioùs pearls in
the world being found near this ifland of
Babaren, and the Me of Gionfar or Giàýfar,
which both in bignefs and roundnefs, far

exceed thofe found near the other iflands of
Latif, Lajén, Barecbalor, Zezirafilbar, Alul,
Seran, Dfiud, Daas, Emergocenon, AnCozý,

Serecbo, Delmefialmas, Sirbeniajî, Aldane, Fe-
&ebruaiiý b, Cherizorn, Dibei, Sarba, Agiman,
Ras; Emelgovién, Rafagiar, Daoin, Rafael-
Cbimes, Sirkorkor, Kafab, Konzar, Mefenden-Ùradi, Lima, Debe, Cbor Sarar,

.f, Chelb,9uet, Méflar, Garajat, Teuji, Golaf, Furga-
ile, Sam, Gameda, Bacba and .7adi. All

ovhich afford, pearls, but chey are ript ex-
â1y.round. Near Meate, about 33 Or,4. Icagues from Ormus, arc likewife very

,ood pearls to be. found.
The pearl fifhery near Babaren begins
bmetimes in _7une, but generally in .7uýy,nd continues till the end of Augug. About

oc, barks go abroad together, ziz. i oo bc-o in- to the ifle of-Babarenn«. 50 tO Pilfar
nd 50 tO NbelY; their rendezvous being

ommonly near Katar, a fea port of Ai-ablao
x leagues fouth of Babaren. The pearis
ken here excecd all the reft in goodnefs,

eaury, and weight, tho' not in bignefs.
hey carch them by means of a ftonewhich

y its weight is let down x 2 or 18 fàthom
nder water. They fell the pearls by Ka-
ais and Abas, threc of which make one Ka-

it ; and by Matikals, or Miiigals, cach of
hich contains 42 Karats; the finall pearlsre fold b AIiiiea!i. fiBe des this gencrai

fi fbery

y
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Icaft tafte of it kiUs in in inftath, and its 1662.
1hadow is fo peftiférous, chat it kills thofé t,-yj

who abide there in Jefs chan a quarter of an
hour. The root of this tree is in féveral o-

cher parts eftterned as the greateft antidote
chat can bc, but here it is mortal , as arc
irs Icaves, and fruit called Rabuzît.

The Porluguefe in 1622 conquered this
illand from the Perfans, and on the point

oppofire to Ormus creéted a fort" fortified
with a wall, and furrounded with a broad

and deep ditch, but the wall wasvery ilight,
being fuftained from bchind on! by forne

loofe carth. In fhort it was a p Le of no
defence, without any great cannon, neither

in a condition to bear the weight of thern.
Ir had threc ponds within its precinâ, bc-

ing chiefly built by the Porjuguefé, for chat
purpofé, becaufe the inhabitants of Ormus,
were frorn thence fapplied with water.
Scarce had the Portugàvefe finilhed this fort:
but the Perfians out of the countrey of La-
ra in 1622, befieged it by ]and, as the En-

glijh did at féa; the Portuguefe commander
Ruy Freira de Andreada defended himfelf
bravely for forne rime, and killed many of
the Perfians, who would have bought it per-
haps at a dear rate, had not the Englijh

threatned to bring their great cannon againft
ici which obliged the garrifon výho were not

provided with thern, to, capitulate, and to-
furrender the fort upon honourable condi-
tions, which were not perfbfmed «» elle e-
nemies fide. There arc conte OthoM Who

have given si% thc ibilowing account of the
çj%-Laiion of this fiege.

The king of Perfia had, ir 612 taken the
ifles of 9,ueizome and Babaren, and the fbrt-

F reffes of Bandel and Mopjlan on the conti-
rient, from the king of Ormus, which he

r refafing to reffore, the king of Portugal font
his exprefs orders to, Ruy Freira, chat in cafe
the kl of Perfia would not reftore the

t ifle of yeixome and the fortrefs of Ban&l,
r he fhould declare war againft him, and o-
- reâ a fort on the point of the ille of 2uei-
- xowe. Accordingly Ruy Freira de Andrea-

ri da, who in the beginning of .7une z620,
o carne to, Ormus, caufed a fort to be built
it on the point of the faid illand, furrounded
o only with a flender wall made of ftone and
r clay, or loarn , being fcarce robe compa-

L- red in ftrength to forne private buildings -
i- The Perfians with the affiftance of the En
n 1ýh having creéted a fmall battery againfE

ir, did play upon the fort with choir can-
non , which did ftrike fuch a terror into

r- the garrifon chat they refufed to ftand the
à brunt any longer, but forced Ruy Freira
:o to, capitulate. Élor Emancbulican govemor

ig of Scbiras being juft then corne with 5ooo
a, men to Ban or Gamron, he font part of
ne his forces under the command of Emanculi-

bq

1662. filhery near Kwar, which continues for two
months, therc arc féveral other particular

fifheries, near Yib.-ly, Babaren, .7ulfar, Ma-
ftaie, Teude, and Rozalgaie, in t6c Perfian
gulph, which though not of fo great conte-
quence as thçfi rft, yet arc commonly great-
]y bencficial to the ownçrs. As they cake

up the oyftcr.ç they open them, when the
pearls drop out. Ir is gencrally believed
chat thefe pearls arc progencmted by the
May dews, durin& wl-àch month the oyftcrs
rife up co the furface of the waters, and o-
pening themfelves, reccive a fmall quqntity
of dew, which being coazulated, afterwards

produces thefe pearls. Certain it is, chat
if thefe oyfters arc opened beforc Yune, the
pearls arc foft and pliable li-e pitch. Moft
of the inhabitants of the ifle of Babaren are
Arabians, but the garrifon confifts of Per-

fians, under the command of a vizier font
-thither by the king of Perfia. Formerly
this iile was under the jurifdiâion of the
kings of Ormus, and in 1602 taken frorn
thern by the Portaguefe. But when the Per-
fian faltan of bras had laid fiege to the

Portiigueè fortrefs of Comran, he made him-
'felf mafter of Babaren. The king of Per-
jia alledging chat he had not taken it from
the Porluguefe, but frorn a vaffal of the king
of Ormus, whowas his vaffal; fb chat éver

fince i 6o2 the Perfians have been in poile-
Mon of it.

n, jA ,f The ille of 2_ueixome, or Xueixume, or Zue-

icx e zow, otherwife called Kecbmicbe, and by
,ýu.hT- the inhabitants Brokt, lies cJofe to, the con-

Clic. Ènemt ofPerfia, being loparated from it on.
ly by a frnall branch of the feu - IL has a-
bout two Icagues in circuit, and is threc
leagues difiant frorn Ormus. Its two chieJ
places are Arbez and Homtal, where thi
king of Ormus at the time when Albuquerqu,
firft appeared hereabouts, had ftrong garrî
forts. The other places of notr are Lqbi
the beft harbours of' this illand,, Darbaga no
far from the Lapbi, Cbau, and Sirntion, o

Sermion. Ir bears plenry of corn, but o
fpecially barly, without which the inha

bitants of Ormus, who are fupplied fror
hence with it for their, horfes, could fcarc

fubfift there. Hem is alfo a moft exceller,
fpring of frelh water; to, fécure which th
Perfians had ereded a fort hard by for fea
of the Portquefe, who were then as yet =
flers of Ormus. If we may believe forne h,:
ftorians, this ifiand was not inhabited i
ancient tunes; partly by reafon of the frc

quent earthquakes, chat happened there
parifly by reafon of the vaft numbers of fé:

ponts and other venornous creatures, whic
inféâed both air and forne trecs, fb as i

render-- the ifiand uninhabitable. Amor,
thefe trecs is one called Baxama or Baxax
the fi-uit of which is fb poifonous, chat t]

». John Nieuhoffs VOYAGEs and
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l662. bel to the fiege of the fort of -62yeixome ;
tey-j Ruy Freira, as 1 told you, being forced to

furrender, had obtained certain conditions
from the Englijk for himfelf and the garri-ibn, arnong which the chiefeft was, chat
the whole garrifon as well Portuguefé a s A-
rabians (the laft of which were come thither

from Zuffia upon the coaft of Arabia, under
the command of Emir Alikamai Zemur Ma-
boma, and had done fignal rervices by ral-
lits and otherwife) fhould bc fafell condu-

âcd to Meate, a city on the coaft of Ara-
bia belonging to the Portugueè; but this

was but ill pcrformed by the Perfian genc-
ral , who before the Portugueé were em-

barked , caufed all the Arabians to be be-
headed, in fpite of the proteftations of Ruy
Freira, who accufed the Englijh with breach
of faith, but therc excufed themfelves, al-
ledging chat thefe Arabians having former-
Jy bren fubjeâs of the king of Perfa, it was
not in chcir power to prevent it: No more
chan 20 O' Of 250 Arabians eféaped with
life, who were hid by the Englifi fcamen.

The commander in chief of thefe Arabians
Emer Genedin being brought before the Per-

fian gencral, was by his orders ftabbed in
his prefence by Xarial his fon-in-law, and

then governour of Mogoan; but the-
Portuguefe garrifon confifting of 2oo men,

were by the Englijk inftead of conveying
them to Ma&ate, fet on fhore in the ifle

of Ormus, from whence they got fafe into
the Portuguffie caffle.

Th iA f The ille of .7arek is fituate threc leagues
from the coafts of Arabia, to the fouth of

the ille of Ormus, and to, the caft of the ifle
of Kecbmecbe. It is deftitute of inhabitants,
and very imall in compafs, the Dutcb who
reride on the behalf of the Eaî-Indïa com-
pany at Gamron, bave planted there oiffy a

garden near a certain pond, whither the
wild boars and flags which are here in great

numbers, come to, drink; they alfo keep
here forne came fowl for their recreation. It
is now timc we fhould leave Gamron and
Ormus, and proceed on our voyage.

After we had taken in our lading at Gam-
ron, we fet fail from, chence the 2' of _7une,
and with a favourable gale païffed along
the coaft of Malabar, -towards the ifle of

CWon; for before you come to the coait of
Corman&l, you are obliged to fail round

T&Y càw all chat vaft traâ of land. I had letters by
0 Punto me for the governour of Punto Gale, a cityGale ixcYj,,ý of C71on, which I delived to, a certain ma-

fter of a fmall velel, *ithout going alhore
myfelf After we had provided ourfelves
with frcfh water hem, chat the rendezvous
of the Dulcb Ihip was appointed to, bc at
Punio Pedro, where Mr. Rijk1of dan Goens

commanded a body of troops in order to
befiege the city of St. T&mas, whither we

VOL. IL

alfo direâed our courfe. But whilft the 1662.
great train of artillery was embarking, and
the troops ready to, go on board for this

expedition, we reccived intelligence thit
the Portuguele had fold the city of St. 9"1,o-
mas to, the 7enýjves or Pagans, which inade
us alfo alter our meafüres; and 1 went to
-7afenepatnam to difpatch mý burinefs.

Thý city of St. Thomas is fituate under 75e rity a/'
12 or 13 deg. 3o min. of northern latittide St. Tho-

il M.15.
2 6 German miles from Nagapainrm, one and
a half off the river Gan near cape Romo-ges
rijn, and a days journey or five German
miles to the fouth of Paliakatte,' on the coaft
of Coromandel, clofe to the fea-fhore. The
city of St. nomas was otherwife called Ka-
lamina, and by the natives Meliapor, which

name the Portugueje changed into chat of
St. Tbomas, in honour of chat apoffle, which
naine it mains to this day, not only among
the chriftians, but alfo the Turks and Indi-
ans. Meliapor fignifies in their language as

much as a peacock, intimating char as this
bird is the moft beautiful of all others, fo

this city did 'in beauty excel all the reft of
the caft. Some will have the City of St.
Thomas or Meliapor, to be the farne called

Mapura by Ptolemy. This city was quite
defolate when the Portaguee fi rft came there,
who rebuilt it in 1545, fince which tiine it

has encreafed to, chat degree, chat not many
years after lhe was accounted one of the
fineft cities in all the Indies, both in re-
fpea of the magnificence of its building,

ànd the number of rich inhabi'tants. It Is
fortified with ftone wall, Rrengthned by fe-

ýveral baftions ; and had under irs jurifdiéti-
on above 3oo villages and towns. It is one
of the richeft fca ports of all the Eaft-In-
dies, its fituation being in the midft of all
the beft harbours of thofe parts, which ren-
ders it the more convenient for the Eajî-

India trade. Whilft this place was in the
hands of the Portyguefe, it was at firft in-
corporated with tliè diocefe of the bi fhop of
Cocbin, but afterwards ereâed into a bifhop-
dom, under the jurifdigftion of the archbi-
lhop of Goa. They had a church here de-
dicated to St. Francis, belonging to the Ca-
pacbins, and two others, one dedicated to
St. _7obn, the other to the virgin Mary,
where the Mabometans and Pagans were in-

ftruýted and baptized. In the fuburbs was
the church of St. Lucy, and in the city the
monaitery of Cbarity and Lazarus, befides

thrce others. *The jefuits, of whorn there
was a confidemblc number here, had a good-

collece within the ciry, wherein the chil-
en of the Portuguefé and of the chief Ma-

labars, were inftrufted in the fundamentals
of the chriftian religion. Next to this col-
lege was a very large parilh inhabited by

chriflians, fuch as werc by the jefuits con-
H h li verted
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i C62. vcrted from paganifm and mahonretanifin,
ue-V-ýýj of whicli i 2o were baptized in i 6o4.. Here

you fée alfo the famous churcli of Si. Tbo-
mas, th 's apoille, as the Portuguefe pretend,
being buried herc; his fepulchre is fhewn
to this day on the top of a mountain near

S:. Tho. a city, over whicli they have built a fniall
chappel, which may bc diféovered at forne
diftance at fea. Clofe to, this college upon a
pretty high hill is a chappel, whicli as they

fay, was Si. Thoinas's ufual fleeping place.
The J*cfuits to fhcw their reverence to this
place, have adorned duit part of the chap-

pel where Si. roinas uféd to fiy hls pray-
crs, with gilt iron fleps.

Here you fec alfo a flone crofs, whicli
tlicy fay is the filme that in the apoilles

aine did fall froni heaven ; for which rea-
Ibn flicy have cuvered it with an arch, as
they have donc witli the adjacent Ipring,
which arifing froni a rock is covered by an-

other arch relling upon four columns. The
whole chappel is likewifé adorned with ma-

ny ornanients , and the wood of the chap-
pel being looked upon as a precious relick,
is fr quently fet in gold and carried away

e 
a

by the devout pilgrinis.
We continued our courfe along the coaftgapaixapn,

tiil we came to 1ýe whére we werc
to unload part of our cargo.

Negapalan or Xénapainam Is compofed of
Naga, which in the Malabar tongue figni-

fies a ferpent, and Painam or Palan a-city,
becaufé round about this place ufed to bc
feen a certain kind of very venornous fer-
ponts called Cobros Capellos, i. e. Head-fer-

pents. It is fituate under the 9 deg. 45 min.
anzi'the adjacent cape under i i deg. of nor-

thern latitude ; beyond thc rock5 of Ro-
manankir, over againft the ifle of Manar,

juft oppofite to Tripalikorin, threc lcagues
from the city of Tranguabar, and about 39
leagues from the cape Comorin, at the bc-

y,,inning of the coaft of Bifnagar and Coro-
vwndel. This city as well as its caille call'd

Ragu, acknowledge the Portuguefe for its
foundcrs, the caffle bcin- built for their
better fécurity againft the atterripts of the
'Waïk or jV,ýyk, lord of the circumjacent
èbuntrey. They had féveral goodly chur-
chýs here, and a very fine monaftery belong-
ing to the Fraiicircans, which was nlaintain-
ed at the char-oe of the chidcIl of the inha-

birants. There arc to this day rermining
divers fi - ne churches and other large ftruft-
tires, with ipacious apartments and galle-
ries according to the Portuguefe falhion.

Next to the jefuits college ftood the church
of Tranguabar. The city is pretry weil for-
tified with defenfible towers, furrounded.with a good mote: It is very populous in
proportion Co Its, bignefs, but mýft of the

inhabitants arc of a tawny compie:býon, k_
. à

ing generally cither Mej? ices, i. c. fLich as 1661.
arc born of a Poriiigitefe fidier, and'a fhe t,,ýblackiimoor ; or Kali' Ce.Ç, i. C. fLIC11 as ditir
fathers wert blackamoors and their mothers
Porttiguefe wonien. It is alfo inhabîtcd by

Banyans and Alaboricians, who arc the
chieféfl traders here.

This city was the 2.3' of 7fily 1658, fur-
rendered to the Duit-h by corn pofition. Foredt,,&
Mr. 9ohn iVaeider L(kn then commander in Dutà
chief of the Duich foi-ces in tholè parts, did

purlùant to his orders froni Mr Ril . klof van
Goens admiral gencral of' the Du'ch tirer,

fet lâil froni 7afènepalan in the lac of Cey-
Ion, on friday the ig: of June , to Punia
Pedro, where lie cail anchor in thr evening,
and found the yachts Workum, the Morii-
i . t,Z-flar, Manarr, ;ralcrpajý, Niv)ý',ipour,
the galliot the Afî1ýfleràam, and the chaloop

7apara, ready ro join hini ; but the Pid-
geon yacht was run aground, and die hý1cr-
kum %vas fain to Ilay bchind, having 1()ft 3of her anchors. He took care to provide
the fleet inimediately wicli as niuch nicat
and other refreffinients as the place would
afford ; and on the 20"' was likewilè jolii'd
by the yachts the Goes, the Pîýkcm, and the
;Forkum ; next day Mr. Li(cas i àý.dér Duf-

fen took a review of4lic land forces, which
confifled of Soo men, divided inro i i com-
panies, befides the féa-mem Mr. Fander

Laen having fummoned ail the captains a-
board the admiral's 1hip, wherc ho gave

them the ncceffary dircétions how evM
one fliould bchave himfélf in his poil at
tlwlr arrival before Negapalan.. The 21' of .7uly the flect fêt fail from Du Dai..
Punto Pedro, and arrived the 22' early in touekf«

the morning in the road before the city of
Negapaian, where ho met with the yachts

the Pipelen, the N4épour, and a Danijh cha-
loop. Mr. Fander Laen ordered to bc fet
up the white flag in the yadht Fander Goes,

and fent Mr. Lucas Fander Duren, with 3captains and an interpreter in a chaloop,
and credential letters to Cafpar Alpbonfo de
,Kv-valho, the Portuguefé governour of Nlé-

,gapatan, and his coulicil, to fummon the faid
city to a furrender upon honourable condi- be fil.

tions. About noon Mr. Fander Dujen re-
turned; and gave an account to the admi-
rai, that the Portuguefe governour and his

council, reWed to admit any of the corn-
pany, except himfelf and the interpreter;
tL-t lie was very civilly reccived, and ad-
mitted to appear before the ifouncil, where
he had made ufé of ail the arguments he
thought might enduce thern to furrencla,
defiring thar theY would. fend aboard the

admirai their plentpotentiaries to treat about
the conditions. They defired time till the
next morning to confider of the matter, and
that the admiral would bc pleaféd to fend

anothc-r
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166z. another chaloop to, morrow, becaufe the
.7entyves or natives did itop the paffage of
their boats at the mouth of the river. Ac-
cordin-ly the 23' Mr. Fander Duffen, with0

two enfiçygas return'd to Negapatan in the
fanic chaloop, with a white flag, and brought

back froin thence Manuil Karvalbo ajefuit,
Le-eis de *Intal Parfire and Diego Berifero

rwo ciptains, and Antonio d',Ilnwyde a lieu-
tenant, inftruâed with credentials and full
power from the Portuguofe governor, to
rreat about the furrender of the city to the
Duicb Eajl-lndia company upon reafonable

Tée P.,tu- terms. The conditions propoiýd by thern
guelè were thefe ; chat a church fhould bc allow'd

lird depx- to, fuch Portu efe as were willing to, re-lier fi main there, with as many pricfts as werc
requifite.

Thar the inhabitants fhould have liberty
to retire to, Bengai, and chat they might.carry along with them ail what belongld to
the poor.

After fome contefts on both fides, ir wa.,
agteed to, furrender the place upon thefe

follo-wing conditions.
ThattheciryofNegapatanbelongin to

his Poriuguefe majefty, fhould bc furren er-itfrrixi ed on tPedtiefdq the 24"' of Yuly, to thet&M 4.1d Ditteb Eaft-India company, with ail its ter-
1ý'Dutc11- ricorics, cannon, ammunition or arms, as

likewifé the keys of the maga " mes and-
other flore-houft-3 thercunto belonging.

Thar immediately as many Iôldiers of
the Eal-India compv fhall be admitted
into the ciry, as lhall thought requifite t

by them and the Portuguefe governor, for r
their mutwI feçurity; and ail merchandi-

ze3 or whar elf,-- may belong to the crown 1
of Portugal, fhail at the fame rime be de--' c
livered without the Icaff fraird. -

The PortuZu-ýè garrifon now in the cicy i
ffiall march out with beat of drum, rnatches olighted and bullets in their mouths, to a bcertain place to bc appointed by the Dutcb e
admirai Mr. Fander Laen, where chey fhali

be difarm'd, except char the officers even to
the enfigns fl=11 have liberty to-retain their o
fwords. tr

Ail theinhabitants, whetherclergy or lay. inmen, married lor unmarried, fluil be left in 01
the frec pofrcflrion of al] their goods, except ci
thrir arms, as well moveable as unmoveable, tuhoufes, gold, filver, merchandizes flaves
of both fexes, til 1 the laft day of OU'ob*er, of futhe fame year ;. againft which time they flWI thbc provided with convSient fliipping, at lithe charge of the Dutcb Eaft-India corn tisin order to carry them to Goa, or = r to làthe north, if they pleafe. byThe clerymen Ïhall then bc at 1 M

to, carry along with thern aU the chu
ornaments, or what elfe belongod to the tliexercifé-of the divine woribip, except the a

bells, as likewile ail the moveable gooà z662.
belong 'ing to them.

The laymen, foldiers and merchants,
rnay, without the leaft exception, tranfýort

ail their moveables, moncy, gold, filver,
jewels, flaves of both fexm, and ail their

nierchîmdizes, provided the fâme don't bc-
long to the king of Portugal.

The day of their departure being come,
the Portuguefe Ul have their fwords re-
flored to them.

Gafpar Alfonjo de Karvalbo the Portuguejê
governor, fhall bc tranfported to what place

he Ïhall think fit.
Accordingly the 24!' about noon, leven

companies of Duteb foldiers, one of Ran-
daaefes, and one of Learyns, under the

Modlier of Negmbo, took poffeffien of the
gares of the city, at which âme the Porim-

guere drew off frorn the baftions, and pro-
clamation was made immediately, not to
rSleft, much lefs rob the inhabitants, un-

der pain of death.
. Mr. Fander Laen himfelf waq received by ne Ducch

the Portugueè governor, who was not very take Pof-
well at chat time, at the entrance of one of 'f
the gares, where he had the keys of ail the 'he City*
city gares deliver'd to, him. From, thence

he went to, take a view of the baftions, and
afrer having given the neceffary orders, he

commanded the inhabitants to appear the
lame afternoon in the court of the Stadt -
5oufe, in order to bc difarmed, purfuant to

:he laft agrSment. They >were no more
han 670 ftrong, divided into 17 cOmPa-

ies, confiftinltof Porluguefe, MeÎices and
ropa.ef, being ail inhabitants, not in the

ing of Portugal's pay. Their artillery
onfilted in 26 brais, and 53 iron pieces of
annon fhull and &reat, their ammunition
n 8ooo pounds or gunpowder, Icad, and
cher things of this nature in proportion ;
fides which, there were ten large and

ight fine bells in the town.
Much about the fame time the Datcb ap-

cared before the city, the Kapado Neape,
r general of the Neyk, or lord of the toun-
ey carne to lay fiege to, it; but underftand-

chat the Dutcb were got into poffeffion
it, he defired to, be admitted into the

ty to ' confer with them, concerning the
dden furrender of ý ir. His requeft being:
-ante4herookagreatdealofpainsto er-
ade the Dutcb char both the ciry, anTall

Portuguefe ought immediately robe de-
rer'd to the Neyk his mafter, to make là-

etion for what they ftood indebted to
; but this requèft was civilly refufed

Mr. Fander-Laen, who cold him chat he
vM ready to cultivate a food under-

ding with the Neyk and his ubjeds, but
both in point of conicience, as he was

:hriftian, and in honour he could not re-
cede
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1662. cedc from the articles of the furrender. By notice of il, and oblained our confent ; but n( xv
Le-v-%j this tiine the hour approaching ivhen the you muj? furrendrr Ibe cidy Io us, Ibere1ýre jènd

inhabitants werc to bc difarm'd at the ftadt- one of ySr &-pulies Io treai wilb me, and be
houfé, he invited the Kapado to, go along jhall be bonourably received, and receive ail

with him, which lie courtemily accepted ibefalisfat7ion ibat may tend do Ibe mainiain-
of: The inhabitants carnettly intreated Mr. ing a fariber god correpondence bedwixi &f.

Pander Laen to permit them. to bc tranf- Ifyou do olberuife, jou u-fil bave occafion do
ported to Bengal inftead of Goa, unto whom repent il ; but as I know you Io be Perfons of
he gave for anfwer, that lie would intercedc ivifdom, I Jon't queilion but you %Wlfurrender
for thein in writing with the Dutcb admi- the cidy Io our pele; in wilno of wbicb I
ral gencral Mander Goens. The 25"' publi- bave fent our Kapado Negapa Uilb ibis
cation was made by beat of drum, that e- letier.
very one, without any exception of per-
fons or quality, fhould deliver forthwith all Unto which Mr. Fander Laen fent this

his arnis at the ftadt-houfé, unlefs they would anfwer.
bc excluded frorn the bencfit of the capitu-
lation ; which was punâually perform'd Mr. Vander Uen's Anfwer.
the next day, which was fpent altogether
in recciving their arms. HE Ola or leuer déliver'd to us by your

In the mean while the Neyk's army had fb gbnefs's envoj Negapa, 1 received wilb
inclofed the city, that we began to have ail imaginable refpet7, under the difcbarge of
fome fcarcity of provifions; and the Duicb, tbree pieces of ordnance ; oui of wbich baving

living at q1raaguabar, a Danift colony, bc- Jully underoodyourbigbnefs'5inien!ioýis, Iezia
gan to bc forcly afraid of being attack'd by obliged Io tell your bi bneji, ibat the Portu-
Wardarasje Purmal, who, as.it was Siven gutfe baving fiirrenzired to us the ro ciy
out, was fent for from the countreyof Tan- of Negapatan, %cilbout making Ibe Icaft opio-

jaor, by the Neyk, to chaffife thofe of Tran- fitioi, and under certain conditions, agreea on
,guabar ; the governor of which, Ejbeckdn- betwixt bolb parties ; -we are bound by our dû-

derfon, had promifed to, cruife before the dy, as chriflians, dû &ýérve puný'7uallv in all,
bar of Negapatan, with threc ftout yachts refpeSs ibefaid arlicles, il being unquelion-

well rnannd, inftead of which he had fcnt able tbai u*boul any injuflice to your bigbne s,
only one fmall chaloop; fo that the inha- "e bave power to annoy ibe Portuguefe, our
bitants féaring the worft, flcd dail »th enemies, wberever we can meet Untb ibein,

their beft moveables into the fort oZj,,ý'eýf- wbicb makes us live in bopes tbat Ibefriend-
burgb. The 17" the Kapado Megapa, lent Jhip ejabliê'd belwixt your bigbnefs and lhe

by the Neyk with an Ola or letter from Eaft-India company will notfikfer I& leaî de-
Maxiégul, appeared in the ci of Nega- triment upon ibis accouni. fflal bas tbe un-

palan, where he delivered the Zlowing let- derdakings of tbe faid company not klW ap
44*4 tbe-Po iuére---tre comnirey of the

ter to, Mr. .7obn Yander Laen. --- a rtu
Neyk of Madura and in otherneigbbouring

.4 letterfront Ibe Neyk Io Mr. ýTander countries and kingdoms, wbicbwert never il-
Laen. lerpreted Io tbeir prýudîce, makes us believe

1batyourbigbnefs uill not be difp1eafed witb
9E i 6'h day of tbe year Welenby. I Ibe advantages oblained by us again.9 Ibe Por-

T Affy Para Neyk fend to Ibe Dutch tuguefe, wbièb as dbey tend to no oiber end
commander Moor ibis lédier -, by wbicb 1would iban to increafe our trade in your bigbnefs's
bave tbem to underjîand, ïbat ibe Portugutfe dminions, fo Ibey majl in lime turn Io your
inbabitants of Negapatin bave for ïbefe 12 vivn advanta e. In tbe mean wbile we bave
years lâj? pajl noi pay'd Ibeir ufkal taxes, but communicaley your bigbnefs's fentiments, by
are run much, bebind. I isfor Ibis riafon I luv-feveral yacbts fentfor ibai purpojè, to the
fent my army dû aitack' téem in Ibe cidy of diret7orsofjafenepamnfromwbencewebour-

Negapatan, Io demoliê ils fortification$, and ly expefl an anfiwer, wbicb we don'l queiion
after tbe inbabitants were reduced ander my o- uill be toyour bi£bnefs'ifatisfaSion.
bedience, to grant tbýem liberty do 1ýý as bere,
under myjurifdWion ; baving always lived in
a good correfpondence %viib tbe Dutch Faft-In-
dia company, I defired tbeir affljîance by fea*;
but now lant credibly informed, ibatyou bave
made an agreement u*b the Portuguefe of
Negapatan, wbo bave déliverd lbe cidy into
ymr bands, wbicb ii ver.y &fpieafing Io us

you bad a mind to "ntain a good underiland-
ing zilb us, you ougbt firj? Io bave ecn us

In the mean while Kamerapanýk the ad-
vifer of this fiege was fallen in difgmcc
with the Neyk.

The 30" Mr. Fander Laen reccivcd let-
cers from Rijkjýf GSns, dated the 2 9", With
the ratification pf the capitulation, with or-
ders to fend the Portugàwfe, to the number
of i 5o, according to, their requeft, to Ben-

,gal, whete chey were likcly to do, thein
1 Ùe
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NotfàrfronirhgkitylgaPagWewith t662.

a Itone fteepl, caffd irzina, the pinacle of,,ýý
which reaches to the very douds i the in- ntr,,,Pk

habitants believe thit it wu built by the of Tzina.

devil, and that in one night. In the fub-
urbs to the north, which arc of magnifi-
cent houfcs, chere are likewifé many Pa-
godes or pagan temples, whercin you fée

many idois of a terrible afýeâ, made only
of clay. Thus far concerning NÉZapatan.

Frorn hence we puriiied our voyage to-
wards Paliakatte, and faw the lofty andmoit aniient Pagode, call'd Yyýe

_îelï.,ýi, , templ,
which ftands within the precinift of a fort at f ýyri-
a little diftance from the féa-fhore, and of popcEri.

which 1 had the curiofity to take a full
view. It is an ancient ftruâu-re, the front

of -%v" is adorned with many thtues ar-
tificially cur in ftonc. It is furrounded by.
a wall with a gallery on the top of it, over
which arc placed a great number of large

coffins, ýrhich reft upon ftatues of divers
figures, »me reprefenting a borie, orbers
fornewhat elle. The walls are made of
large ýue ffoncs, which arc brouglit thi-
ther Y vaft way out of tht countrey, and

moft artfülly joined together. The Indi-
a ý' Pagodes or temples feldom have any
light but what comes through a hole in the
frontifpice; notwithftanding which 1 ven-
tur'd in, and found féveral lamps burnirïg
therc; by the light of which 1 afcended by
a pair of ftairs of wood, to the top of the
temple, from thence to take a view of the
circumiacent country. But Icarce was 1

corne to the ffairs-head, when 1 faw my
felf in an inftant furrounded by choufands
of bats that were ftrivinz to tzer out thro'
the hole in the fi-ontifý-icc, Yo that 1 was
glad to ger away from this unwelcome

company, which, to avoid the brightnefs
of the fun-b=rns, lhelter themfelves by day
in thefe dark luxking holes.

WC foon fet fail again, and co2fted it
along the fhore, which is Rat and fandy

here, till the i S'I of .7une, when we arrived
at Paliakatte, where I delivered our whole t, P"-
cargo of gold and filver we had taken in kattc.
Perfia, to the dircaor Lawrence Pit.

The Dutcb Eaj?-India company bas a nf,,tfftrong fort here, wich four baftions of ftone GeUi,
work, call'd Geldria, of which they have

bcenýpoITcfs'd cver fince the year 16rq.
Without the caftle is a plantation or-rown,

which to the land-fide is defended by an
carthen wal4 which is but indifferently kept,

but the houfes within arc very clofe and
wcIl bUilL It is inhabited partly by Roi-

laMkrs, partlyby7entivesorpagannauves;
the lait of which five for the moft pan up-
on tz-ade with painted and white callicomés
and ]in=. The rice which grows in thà
countrey in g=t plenty, is as wdl a3 ail

1 ii . other

i66,2. the kat milchief, and they might fooneft
fid their bands of thern. As to what con-

Srned. the différente with the Neyk, bc ad-
eed to endeavour to compofe che rnatter
by the rnawof forne prefents 1 but if that

wouldnot fucceed, toimke bis forces to re--
tire deeper into the counm; in the mean

time co give all the courreous entertainment
to his deputics, and to affure them, that bc

intcrided in a few days to bc with them in
pcýfon, tô adjuft all matters in queflion bc-

tvmt them and his highnefs ; but if bc
committed any hoffilities againft the ciry,

Co ftand upon the defenfive, ànd to pro-
teft in writing againft his proccedings. In
the mem while the Neyks forces continued
in cheir camp, which extended to the very
dirch of the city ; and as it incrcafed dail
in numb ' er, fo it occalion"d great féa 1
within. The il, of 4itgal, Mr. jrVa
Laen was inform'd that the commander in

chief of the Neyk'sforces before Negapatan
had reccived a letter from the Neyk, di-

reâed to Mr. Pan Coens; and in the after-
noon thrce perfons werc férir into the city,

to give notice of the laid letter and forné
preïents, which they defired might bc re-

ccived with all. imaginable demonftrations
of refýcâ. In compliance with which Mr.

Fander Laen commanded, immediately cap-
tain Walh with his company, and the Mýi-
lier of Nega" with his Lafkarins, to poft
chernielves in good order wrthour the gares
of the ciry, in order to receive the pre-
lents with all imaginable refpeâ, under the
difcharge of three *

. mieces of cannon. They
kept their po . evming, without c-
ing any body, whcn a certain perfon bc-
longing to the Neyk's camp carne private-

'U the Modlier, and told him. in the Six-

,,ýjé language (for féar of being under-
by others) that therc was no Ola or

letter, nor any prefents fent from the Neyk,
the whole being only a ftmtigem contriv'd
on purpofe to draw fome of our forces with-
out the gares into an ambuffi, which they

had been difappointed in, by our forces
not Rirring fiom the gates, upon which the

Mdlier and captain Waib return'd. with
their troops into the city, and the Neyks
forces retired back into, the côtintrey. This
Neyk befieid Negapalan a fecond time,
166o, in September, but the Dujcb garffon
raking a vigorous faUy, in which they

kill'd 4vo of his men, they came to a
compofition for that âme; notwidùland-
ing which, bc appeared before it again in
the next following year.

The countrey hercabouts bears fuch great
plenty of rice, that abundance of ir is

tranfported from hence to, other places,
But they have great numbers of lewd wo-
n= and idIc kilows hére.

VQL. il.
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t662. other forts of grains brouglit weekly to,
L.oeý market hcre. The fort is on one fide wafh'd

by a river, wilich fwells very high in the
rainy fe.ifon, when the merchandizes rnay

bc unloaden here by the help of lighters.
But in Clic fummer fcafon the river being

quite dryd up, the goods art forc'd Co bc
carried afhore on tlicir backs. This river
abounds- in fi fh in dit winter-tinie, mil of

which die in dit funimer, which makes
the iniiabifaiit-s catch -thern bcfore Chat time,
and dry theni in the funi and fo tranfport

thern to, othzýr places. The'north Mon=n
begins here in Oilober, and holds ail the No-

vember and December, with fuch violence,
that Clic fhips can fcarce ride in the road.

In :faniia)-y t'.ic Alonzon changj, and the
fair feafon recurris.

As to the city of Paliakaut, its inhabi-
tants arc for the moft part Meflices and Ka-
flices ; Me? ices are fuch whofe parents wem
iný,rricd with foreigners; as for inftance,
when an Hollander iiiarries an Indian woman,

or an Iiidian man a Dutcb woman; but the
children of the 2Weîices arc call'd Kajîices.

Thus many of dit natives, efýecially of the
Thioles have married Dutcb women, as on
the ochcr hand, fevcral Hollanders are mar-
ried to, wornen of the Tbioles, from whence
is come a numerous off-fpring of A»fe?ices

and Kaj,ices. Many Bramans, Banyakis and
Panekayers, or Tbomijîs and Yews live litre,

of great traffick ; for cvery month cornes
hither the KqËîla or caravan of Agra. The
Banyans and .7ews are the chiefeft of ail the

traders hcre, this city being a place Gol-
conda, Suraite and Caeaia by land; both

Cbrijîiaj;s and Mahometans bring to this place
their merchandizes from the Red-Sea, the

Perfian Gulpb, from Suraite, Goa, Malabar,
Sumaira and Malacca. Thcre is great plenty

of fifh at Paliakatte, and a neighbouring
country furnifhes them with ail othcr forts,
of provifions.

rety le"e After we had difýatc:h'd our bufinefs
p£ù,,ttý,. here, we purfued our voyage towards the

gr cat city of Majùlipainam, wherc we were
to load wood and other materials for the

building of our fort at Paliakatte. We fet
fail the 2d' of .7uly, and came to, an anchor

before Mafuli atnam the 22', 1 Went afhorerire at
,,bi-ulip.ýt- h farne evening to take care of our load-

nam. ing, which confifted for the moft part in
timber and other materials for building, bc-
fides forne callicoo--s, which took us up till
the i 4ý1 of Iugufl, when we were ready to
fêt fail again. In the mean while I had

fufficient leifure to take a full view of the
city of Majâlipatnam. It lies near the féa-

tic;y of ibis fhore., upon a branch of the great river Xf-
tify. n« -1 few leagues from Negenapatnam, bc-

inà furrounded on all fides with water. It
is clofély built and well peopicd, -it being

the only place of traffick in callicoes, indi- i6Û.
go, di Onds, and other precious Rones, VV,,ý
in the kgdom of Goléanda. To the land- ii, iulé.

fide, north-weft of the city, is a ftanding
pool, over which is built a bridge Of 2000
paces long, in the midft of which ftands a
houfe for the conveniency of the paffengers

to repofé themfelves there. This bridge
refts upon very thick Pofts, which are co-

vered with lhells of 12 or 14 fect longg
without any leanings on cither fide. Moft
of the inhabitants arc Pagans and merchants.
The Perjîan Mabonsdam have here likewife
a mofque built of white ftone, afrer a vm
antique falbion, in the very center of the
city. The houles arc all of wood cover'd
with pantiles, the king having exprefly

forbid the building of ftone houfes, for féar
of encouraging his fubjeâs to, revolt; who,

tho' PaZaýs, wear white callicoe vefts -and
turbants like the Moors. They ufé rice in-

ftead of bread, and drink commoril wa-
ter ; they have alfo great plenty of air forts
of filhes, ducks, geefe, and tame and wild
fowl. Both the Dulcb and Englijk Eaji-
Indîa companies have cach a houfe herc,
with their refpcâive flags on the top of
thern. The Francýcans, who arc ail Por-

iugueje, haýe here a Monaftery over againft
the city.; on the continent is a village,
whert the governor has a country -féat, wherc

lie diverts himfélf fornetimes.
The river of Xfna arifes very deep in 1"ý' rie

the countrey, and exontrates itfelf with one
branch about five leagues below the city of

Mafulipainam into the lèa, where it is but
fhallow, but the other turris to, Mafuhpat-

nam, which is niuch deeper. This -river is
not join'd'to, the city by a bridge, but they
pafs it in boats; it has plenty of fifhes,
as likewifé crocodiles; it fwells fornetimes,
to fgch a heigth during the rainy fcafon,

that you may pafs in boats thro' the ftrects
of the city, but in the fummer fcafon it is
fb fhallow, that near the city it is .1carce
four foot deep. About half a Icague to
the weil Is a champaign countrey, and on
the caft-fide the countrey is planted with
palm and fyry trecs, bchind which you ma
diféern the tops of the mouritains., We lei T& Dud
Mafulipaixam, and the 2911 recurnod to Pa- k"6P
liakatte, where meeting wich feveral forts
of commodities that were wanting at Ba-
tazia, I made all the hatte I could to have
the Ihip loaded; but when we were almoft
ready to depart, the yacht call'd the Par-
roket arrived in the road, with advice, that
the fhips tbe Houjé of Zwkten, the Sea Horfe,
the Excbange, the Stadibo*fe of .4mjeldant,
the Rifing Sun, and the Encreafing Mva

were at Ica, being fent from Holland with
men and all forts.of ammunition, to affift
in the expedition againft the coaft of Ma-

Jabar.

». John Nieuhoff".ç Vor,&oits and
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t662. 1,fbarý This foon made us alter our nw2-
Vy%,j fures, every one having received orders

to join the faid flSt, fo Éiat after we
had unladen our fhips,. wolfet fail the xdh
of Sciember for Colombo.'the general ren-
dezvous of our fleer. We flop'd at PedrD
Puni#, where having provided ourfelves with
freth warer and fuel, we came to an anchor
the 7 th of 03rber- tx-fore Cokixbo, wherc we

wert cmployrd iniong the relft to take the
grear triiii of artillery aboard of us. The

comedore Roodktaes in the mean while
went out before the reft with féven 1hips

only, ortitring the reft to follow him to
Alitielara, one of the foien féaport villages

oriche coail of M1adzgre, where ail our fhips
were to, mect, wliich we did accordingly un

Tbi, fl,,t the 15""-Ôf- Wovember. Mr. .7obn vander
1%,-!f 'l. Werf, Mr. SVmc1!1ýn, and myfelf, were made

nor oniv liil)en-ifers, but alfo treafurers of
the whole train of arrillery : Being provi-

ded wicli cvery thing icquifite for fuch an
CXP.Z(iitioll, WC fer làil trem thence, and
C;11110,» With thc ivliole iîcet the 7"' of Decepn-

îoer to -in anchor, about two Icagues to the
fouth ofthe city of Kolang or Kqulang. The

remaining part of tht day was fpent in landý-
fori Ko- ing.our I*oldicrs and ocher neceM- ries, and

los. bringing the fhips as clofe as poirible could
bc tu the lhore. The S' we march'd in
battle array into the country, and the Ne-
groes had thrown up a fmail redoubt'with-
in half a le-gue Ilium the ciry, from whence
they fir'd thick upon our yachts, but with-
out any grear lofs, yet they ply'd us fo

warmly near the fhore, that we were forced
to cut our way chro' the woods co attack
therri from bchind. Immediately ail our
carpenters were fer to, work to cut down
the bufhes and trres, whilft the fcarnen %vere
employed in levelling the grounds to make

way for, our arrillery. After we were ad-
vanced a little way into the wood, we came
into a frnall plainto, the loft of which,
Icading to the fra-ide, wc faw a flonc-houfé,

whert we halted a little tu, cake breath, be-
.aufe the féamen had been hard put to it,
in drawing the cannon thro' the derp find
along the fea-fide. ' The enem y at the fime

time kept within his ttrong hold, but as WC
advanced fàrther they chargrd our van7
guard, who v;cr,- order'd tu bretk in upon

thern ; thty brawly ftood the firft brunt,
but afrerwards. retreated again to choir fort.
In the mean time our cannon having juin-
cd us, we prepar'd for a gêneral attack,
which was carrirci on fo vigoroufly, chat

the A'egroes-defmed the fort, in hopes of
faving thernftlves by flight, but werc moft
of thcm éther kill'd upon the fpot or in the
flight. A Îtrong parcy of thorn happen'd
accidentally tu fall in with captain Polmans
Company of firclocks, who were lent throl

the woods to attack the fort from bchind ; 1662.
here you might have feen thern fight like

dcfperate men, the engagement was vM
terrible confidering the number of men on
both fides; at laft they were overcome with
above ioo kili'd and as many wounded on
their fide; we had no more chan threc
kill'd, but a great many wounded, who
were font aboard the fhips tut bc taken care

of We found two iron picces of cannon
,'in this fort, which we nail'd up, and beat. the carriages in picces: Afrer we had placed
guards in ail convenient pofts thcreabouts,
the foldiers repofed themfélves under the

ffiadow of trocs; but Within two hours af-
ter we continued our rnarch to, the city of

Kolang, paffing ail the way by a grear ma-
ny fine plantations, furrounded on ail fides
with walis, the roid' berwixt thern being
very narrow. As we advanc"d, to the city,

the encmy fired briMy upon us from, a
frnall fort near the water-fide, where they
had fer up the Partuguefe ftandard, but per-
cciving us notwithftanding this to, march.

undaunted towards the walls, their hearts
began to fail, and betaking thernfelves to
flight, left the city tu our mercy, whichwe Kolang

took wichout the leaft refiftancc. All the
officers and foldicrs, cach according to their

rcfpeâive qualities, had chrir quarters and
pofts affign'd them ; we refted the non

da , but every ont being animated by the
lag fuccefs in ta- ing fb confiderable a cir
wichout oppofition, long'd for affion, 70

char before the morning the whole body
being pur in barde array without the w-ater-
gare, -the chief rninifter of the camp, Mr.

Baideus, mide a fliort but very fervent
fpecch, and the commanders exiiorted thom
to fight couragioudy for the honour of their

countrey and religion; which being joy-
fully accepted by the foldiers, who promif-
cd to hizard ail for the fervice of the com-

pany, the drunis and trumpets bq;an tôt
found the march. Mr. *rand Gokeled com-

manded the van, and commodore Roodbaes
the re:ir, being both perfons of known bra-
very ; Mr. RiWof van Goens comrnandcd
the main barrie; wc carried fume field picces
along with us to ferve us upon occafion.
Wewcrc forced to march thro'narrow ways,
where fcarcc four could march a-breaft, ancf

findini, char the enemy gall'd us frôm an
adjacent frnall fort, forne com panies wlicel'd
to the right, and the reft to the loft, whilft
the feamen undauntedly approach'd with
"r icaling laciders, and mounting the walls,took the fort with Ettle re iftance"' fi - We found
herc no more than two iron picces of can-
non ready chargoci «; notwithfLanding al] this
they flcirmifh'd brifldy with our foremoft
croups as they were ad beyond the -
fort, but gave way by = and retreat-

7 cd
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j 662. ed to the royal palace, wheré they made
Le.-v-v another halt, and engaged our troops a fé-

cond cime, but with no better fuccefs ; for
being once feiz'd with a panick féar, they
foon gave ground, and left tFe place to our
mercy, which we plunder'd and deftroy'd.

They had howevir in the mean while at-
tack'd o evetal times, becaufé our
heavy cannon could not corne up foon e-

nough with us, by reafon of the narrownefs
of the way ; the enenly making ufe of this
advantage, attack'd us very furioufly, but

were bravely repuls'd by the help of our
field picces, which being charged with frnall
fhot, were difcharged among thern with

fuch fuccefs, chat many of them remained
dead-upon the fýoc; and by this means we

kept them fo long in play, till we reccived
a lèafonabl( reinforcement; when they be-

took thcmfelves to, their heels, and left us
abfolute mafters of the field. In the mean

while our troops were advanced to the ri-
ver, where they made themfelves mafters of
another fort, in which they found 2 brafs
and io iron pieccs of cannon. In a certain
Pagode next to, the royal palace, call'd
Matta ' del Revre, we found a grcat cheft
with gunpowder, which being fet on fire,
in an inflant blew up and deftroy'd this an-
tient firuâure, côvered on the top with
brais. Then our troops beat the countrey
both to the right and left;buming and de-
ftroving all they met with. In an inftant

we L,ý'whûle woods in a flame, the Bam-
bo canes making moft terrible noife, and
burning like brgftonc, a miférable fpeéta-
cle to the enemy, who from the other fide
of the river, faw the flame confume in an

inftant, what had coft them many years la-
bour. -7obn Piccard my nephew, a captain
lieutenant, and fflffiam van Teylingin were
lent with forne chaloops up the river Ar-

%eeick, to purfue the flying enémy on chat
fide, but thefe rook another way ; moft of

them wading thro' the river, where they
could not eome near them with their cha-
loops. Mr. Piccard then landed his com-

pany on the other fide, where he fet 4o
houfes on fire, which occarion'd a frelh con-
fternation among the flying enemy. Afrer
we had chus ravaged the countrey, we re-

turn'd £o the beforc-mention'd P(ýZodewhere
our troops repofed theml«clvcs for a while,
and the ýfàme evening return'd conquerors
to the city of Koulang. The 12", all the
fhips carpenters were fent for afhore to cur

,è down the trecs chat ftood upon the cicy
walis, and orders were gWen for breaking
down parc of it, and to, bring it into a nar-

rower compafs, which was put in cx*ecution
immediatCI7- About t ame time the na-

tives ftnt Ome deputies to fue fdý peace;
by what we werc inform'd, chat at the âme

of our arrival there were not aboÇe 3o truc 1662.
born Portagivefe in the city, who Red im- vyV
mediately, and chat the Negroes, who were

near 8oo ftrong, having had forne notice
of our defign near 15 days befor4 had re-

folved to, kill all the liolianders they met cSià,
wich except a few, whorn they intended to, Âp -f t&

Ereferve to fcnd them aboard their gallies, Negrn
ut the féene wai altered ; in the mean

while we continued with breaking down
and removing, which had almoft proved
fatal to the Ihip the Sea-Horfe, which hap-

pened to take fire, and was in great dan-
ger of being burnt by the violence of the
flame, had not the fcamen quenched tht fire.

By this time it being refolv'd to profécute
the carcer of our viâories, the commodore

Roodbaes with cight fhips fail'd towards the
city of Cranganor, ro, block up the entrancz
of chat river, the reft being to follow with

all convenient fpeed. The ig'l' 1 went on
board the commiiary.7ames Borcborl, with
whom I had forne camett bufinefs, but fcarce
was I come thither, but on a fudden there

arofe fuch a tempeft, chat with much ado
1 could get alhore again, for lhe wind a-

rofe firft, from the land-fide memoft vi.
olent rains, but foon after cb6p'd about
with fuch violence, chat it tore roots Of trecs

.out of the ground, and untiled abundance
of houles. By this fudden change of the
wind, our whole fleet confifting of thircy
Ihips great and frnall, were in no fmall dan-
ger of being thipwrack'd. The Ihip the

81adibouf. was driven among the rocks, where
having loft her rudder, fhe gave the fignal
of being in utmoft diftrefs, but no body

durft venture to bring her off The ûùp
the Acbilles was likewife forced from her an-

chors among the rocks, but by good for-
tune happened to caft anchor again, not far
from the Sta&bou.fé. The Ihip the Eraf-

mus was alfo got adrift, and was in great
danger of running upon the lhelves; feve-
ral of our fiuall craft were beaten to, picces
by the féaq and many ochers much enda-
maged. The fhipýthe Sla&bmfc contintied
in great diftrefs all char day and night, firik-
ing féveral times againft the rocks, but next

morning the fùryý of the tempeff being
fomewhat appeas'd, we fent out forne boats

to her affiftance, which brought both hier
and the Acbilles fafé from among the rocks
into the open fca. Su chat at laft, thrô'
God's mercy, all our great fhips cfcap'd
the danger of this ftorm without any con-

fiderable damage, except what was in their
rigging, which however fell moft upon the

finaller veflèls.
The 24!' the garrifon of the cétiquered,

city of Koulang, confifting of 663 men, both
foldiers and mariners, under the command
of captain Cox, and Hen.y »alling, being

provided
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vouring to hinderourapproach.ng by tlicir 166:!.
continuai fire out of theïr cannon and fire- ue-v->-,j
trms, which tlicy did with fuch dcxzcrity,

that they kili'd many of our men in thc
trenches; among rllc«rcft, a certain folditr

had his arm and fhoulder fhot oT at oncr,
notwitliflanding which, Mr. t'-;- Cgcrs or-

der'd hirn to be dtcfb'd, which tlic fur on
did accordingly, who told ir.-- at thr iCM(l

time, thar fince lie muil ini à1libly dic, hc
would give him fometliinç, tliat might
his lyain ; 1 lfl,'d the poor wretch how hu

did, lie inf%vý-rccl nic %virhout an7 altri-1-
tion in his couiit-n1ný:z, Pp-e.,f,, weP, I dm,'!

find ili, tho' lic dicd in a few
hours aliter. Fourfécn days after we find

cirried our trenchz:3 to the body oftlic
during whicli wc had fevcral fmarr flýi!-
mi es with the enciiiy, ir w.iç rciolv'd r,
venture a grneral afrault ; p,jrl-u.inr to tiii;

refolution, 1 was fcnt with two f te)
confer wich commodore Gctj%e and Mr. R,:ci.-

baes, concerning the moil con%-(,ni,-nt place
th,- affault was to bc made in. 1 was Jimc-
rimes to wade up to the middIc in watcr,
and met with captain lieutc:nant Pl,"'irll,
who had the advanced guards. He fore-

warn'd me nor ro approach too nmr the ci-
ýty, from whcnc- thev fird without in-

termifrion, but 1 was i*Orc'd to venture it
all, being oblig'd to, b-- wirh, the admiral

gencral again the next n-soni.-ig. 1 ýýv,--,it
clofé under the walls of the the crn-
tinels àflc'd me in Poriquere, wbo was th.-re ?
1 anfwered in the fame languagc, a r;-.*.-rfl
and fb cféap'd the danger. Mr. Gotýý_ ind
Roodbaes had bcen before info-.m"d concern-
ing the condition of the placc by a certain

1Veý-roe, and where it might bc moft con-
veniently affaulted, of which the having
given Mc a circumftantLil account, ïrctürn'd
torthwith, and was with the admiral by next

moming, who thercupon refolv'd io affiult
the ciry, and as lie left me faid, 1'o inorrow

tbe cilv Aall be ours. So foon, as eve thinfr
was prepar'd for the intcnded agulr, 11
went on board the flect to kecp a wttcliful
cyo over the fhipsï which w-,-re of the ut-
moft confequencc to us ail.

In the mean time our forces mounted the
breach, and aRaulted the town with great
fury under the fàvour of the fmoak of tarir
cannon and fire arms, which by the wind
was forced toward the c1tý ; I faw from on
b( rd the Ihips the fmoa approach nearer
ind nearer to the place, which 1 look-cd up-
xi a3 a good omen ýn our fide ; the enemies
Jeknded themfelvcs with a 11reat deal of bra-
ecry for a confiderable tinnc, bqt Our men
?ufhing on the affault with the utrrfoft vi-
;Our, they werc at the laft forccd to give
way, and to Icave us mallers of the cit-1.

,Wr. Polman and Sbuiknbi(rgb, two otf our
K k k captainsl'

\..*N
TRAVELS tp tbe É

1662. provided with ail neceffaries, during our
te-v--.j ýnténdcd flay before Craqancr, Mr. Fein

oens fêt fail the finie day with the fliips
the WaIntit-Iree and thr t,'Iie!cind to;v.irds
Craj!earor, commodorr G9.ýke bcin- to f")I-
low with the reft; wc vicrc in the mtan
whilc bufy wich rtfitring the fhip the Siadi-

Wfe, and 1 flay'd affiore with Mr. Goljke
tili fticli time that the gtinpowder of the

Sittdtbw.fé and fevrral other fliips, which
had got wet in the ]ail flonn could bc dried

iglin ; about the fâmç time we werc in-
forni'd' that the negr(xq had rrcý:iv'(1 a
good fum of moncy to figlit againit uq,
but when they percelved xv.: were la carneil,

they letit the Portu uefe in the lurcli, w1ho
as we told you befbre, lcf'r the ciry of K,,.i-
lay- the faine afrernoon, when we landed.
The -29" we fer fail in the 1hip, the Ex-
cbange to follow the firet; b an exprefs
lent us froiii fame of tlie.Walatars, we werc

defired to ftay till the next day, which we
refus'd, it being not our burnefs to tarry

here for matters which might weil lx- de-
ferr'd rifl another tirne. The next follow-

incr day we pafs'd by Xilkoulang, the go-
vernor of which rame aboard of us, witli
a prefent ot'frcfh provirons, which we ic-

cepted. The 31" we coafted it along the
fhore, where we caft our anchor, becaufc
one of Our yachts approach'd fo near to the
fhore, that we fcared fhe would run herfelf
into danger, which made us detaCh 20 foi-

diers in a boat to lier relief, if occafion
fhou Id requ ire. The i " of 7annary 1662,
by brr-ik of day we found ourfelves within
a Ic-agur of the city of (,ocbin, and foon af-
ter làil'd fa neaithe fhore, that we could
licar the centinels fpeak. We faw five
fhips Iýing in the road, the forcmoft of

which carricd Eýýglilh colours. The lame
day about noon we camc into tR id, at

ýroathe entrance of the river Pallil,,,r, d thenext day liaving emba rk'd our men iland our ammunition with two field pie in
inother, we landed them without any oppo-
Cition, except that the enemy difcharg'd tome
of his grcat cannon againft us fram Cran-
ganor, but without any lofs on Our ride.

17,- Darch We had pofted, our forces in three revè-/j.j mar ral places, the better to, cut off ail -coýre-
1ýondency betwixt the enemy and the coun-
trey. The rien following day we brought

two tuns of rice, and two brafs guns afliore,
and foon afrer our whole train of artillery,
with ail other neceflâries requifite for fuch

an tindertaking. For forne rime wr-Iad-
kep' >Îhe place block-Id up bot h- on the land
and rivei.-foe, but now we began to open
our trenclics with fuch fuccefs, that in a
lhort time we cirried them on under the

cannon of the city, the garrifon being ailthis while not idle on their fide, but endea-
VOL. Ilý
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1662. captains , werc dangeroufly wounded , bo places, frdm whence the attacks were to bc
common foldiers werc killed in the affault, carried on againft the cicy ; Mr. Isbrand 161

Cranginür and a great many more wounded. The ý;o1jke had his poft affigned him ricar the
laki, s of the encmies fide was much arcatcr, lhorc; Mr. Ro&ibaes upon the bank- of]of Z>

200 Portuguefe being flain during the aét- the river ; and the admiril gcneral's quarter
ion, bcrdrý' î grcat number of negrocs, who was bctwixt both. But the garrifon of Cocbin

were all thrown into thc river, and carrWd wa,, nat 1*ý.) much frighmect;ïs-wc had flac-
back and forwards feveral rimes by the rides, tcrcd ourfelves, but made a brave rcfittance.
a moft tcrriýlt fpe&acle to behold. For We did al 1 we could to perlulde the rirgrocs
we found the taking of this place to bc a- chat we were not come hither wich an inten-

nocher plece of work thm, chat of KWang, tion to hurt thein, but the Portugueji, our
and we were upon the point of founding enemies ; but in vain, for they all- appear.
the recteur, had not the commanders by cd in arms againft us, and feveral rimes at-
their own exaniple anirnatcd the foldiers to ticke.1 us like madilien, throwing them-

do their utrnoft ; it being almoft furprifing felves in imong out ranks, tho' chey wtre
how with fo finall a force we werc able to fure to dir in the attempt, and thruftingy

attack and conquer fo ftrong a place as this. themfelv-s upon out fwords and pikes, no't
1,--d ji- After the ciçy was plundercd ir was laid le- like men, but rather like wild boàrs or en- V.e

vel with the ground, except one flone tow- raged beurs. Not fat from the royal pa-
Cr, which ftand* the river, was pre- lace was a very large Pagode, whcré the ne-entire ancl a1:ýifbn put into it forférved rocs had fortified themî-Ives: Our men,
the fécuricy of the river. notwizlýflanding their fury, attacked them

This city of Cranganor (for there is ano- in jhis ýdvantagcous poft wich fofundat-
cher on the coaftt, of Malabar, nearer to cd a courage, chat they chafed them from

?f thi-r the féa fhore) lies atout four or five leagucs thence wiùi the lofs of 4o'o negrocs, and
to the north of the city of Cochin ; bcing many more wounded. The old quecn would
the capiLil city of a k-ingdom of the famc fain have hid herfélf in a corner on the top

namç, bordering to the north.upon CocLln of' the Pagode , but was found out ; and
and to the foutii upon Koulang. Ir was vcry brought .1 prifoner by captain Henry Redefamous among the Indians, b its into rrrcafon of camp. But after we had fpent
antiquity; bcing fituate upon the banks of near wo months in'the fiege, the waters
a river, about a Icague from the fé-1 fhore, begý«,nning to rife more and more evM day,
defended by a wall of carth, and a ftone which filled up our trenches, to the middý,

breaà wepÀq', which had féven baftions and ind out forces by the fo-veral loffis we had
the wall oTýïarth threc more. At the 'Point fultiined in divers engagements and attacks,
near the ri'vcr is remaining to this day a and throl the garrifons we had been oblii,cd

ftronc, flonc tower for the defence of the to put in.the conquered places, being
river, whicli ferved inftead of a bulwar- on fiderably diminifhed in number, it
tluit fide; on the other point was a frnall thought moft expedient po raifé the fi
fort which commanded the river, and.all fior tais time, and to rettirn with a greater
fhips going out or in. Several goodly ft force againft rien fprin . Acéording1ý wc9

houl'cs wïre in this city, and among the CAC decamp-ed, wichoue any noife, afid in one
a church, excelling, all the reft ; on the op- night got all our men, artillery, and am-
pofitc fide of the river, towards the fide of munition 'aboard, without being-perceived

Coci.ýin, is the redoubt called Palliport, built hy the enemy, who ,ýcrc not fenfible of
for thc bercer defcnce of the river; up- our departure till next day abouf noon, as
on a long ifland callrd Baypin cxtending to Aook- ing upon our motion only as a feint to,
the river of Gocbin. -The royal palace i&j draw thern out of the town into an arnbuflL
not far from hence, in a very pl=fantcoun- But when they.found-how matters Rood,

tre), ; the king then reigning being a'ýrincc tlicy difcharged all th& cannon round the
of great bravery; and well verfed in mili- walls, unto which we no anfwer for
cary affrairs, in the flower of his age. char rime, but delayed i till a mort conve-

Afrer the taking of Eranganor, it was con - nîcnt opportunity. t thing the e-
cluded by the mýjority of voices to attac- ncmý had to do was ht our worksC
likewifé the famous ciz of Cochin, not que- and trcnches, which they did immediatty,

ftioiing but chat the ame of our lace vic- and to cut down all trecs and edifices which
tories Would open us likewifé a way to the they hid found to lx- an obftacle to thcni
conqueft of this place, befgre the encmies during the fiege, they alfo took effeâual
ôf this could recolleâ themfelves from the care to have their fortificat' Dns repaired and
féar thcy werz in at chat junâure. Accord- flrengthned, «as not queftio g but chat we

ingly wc decamped from thcnce, and fer fhould give them another vifit with theCochin l' down b-fore toýbin., our forces as in the next fair opportunity, in which thry found
laft fic-c wercagain pofttd in threc leveral themfolves not decýived.
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,66i. After the raifing of the firge of Cocbin, by the Chriffians of &. Tbomai, which was 1662.

Vr-,j our- land forces and thips were ordered to lc1'ý flanding, afrer we reduc'd the place in-
fuch places whcre chtir prefénce vîr,ýs judged . to, a,-inarrower compafs ; in this church is
to bc rnoft neceffaryaç the prefent.jundurè, ' -theÏpmb of a certain great Portugue
Mr. rjbrand Goýge failedwith a fquadron tain,'î«ho was governor of Koulang 6o years.
of fhips to, Batavia, and the reft ftecred The houfes of the inhabitants were very
tlieir courfe to other places thertubouts -, 1 ftately and lofty built of freeftoncoarnong
went aboard the thip the Excbange, and paf- which the ftadchoufe furpafs'd all the reft -,
fed by the ciry of KaIZ-vitlaý19 , in My way it was two ftories high, a4-bad very curi-
to where 1 was ippointed chicf'di- ous ftone ftcps on cach fidg. But the caftle,

retior of the company: At the fame âme the refidence of the Por1uSUe,ý governor,
it was thourrht convenient to ftrengthen furmounted all the reft in magnificence;

clic fortifications of Kalkoulang, and to put this 1 took up for our own lodgings, ir lies
a good é>arriibn into it under captain Pol- very near the fea-ride, at ont end of the
man and feveral other commanders, till we cil being cover'd on the top with coco-
could difpofé our forces in more conveni- Ica es, as likewifé two, of its turrets, the
cnt quartcrs. thirci being tiled with pan-tiles. juft upon

arrived ar Koulang the 7" of Yanuarr the fea-fhore is another four-fiquare tower,
wherc 1 gavç irrmmliate orders for the re- whcrc 1 fet up the company's flab, on the

pairing thc caftle, and fuch houfes as bc- top of a maft. In the midft of ir is a very
longed to thofé that were in the company's lofty edifice, which the Portuguejê ufed for

fervice ; and feffling every thýn that might a chape], which 1 order'd to be made up
tcnd to ihe re-eflabliflurent oPttraffick with into divers'convenient chambers, and to bc

the queen of Koulaq, and other neighbour- fitted for the ufe of the company's officers.
ing princes, unto whorn 1 was fent as a de- This caftle is the ftrongeft thý Portuguejé

pu)ý l to treat with them conceming the ever were mafters of on the coaft of Ma-
mot con-jenient methods, and to enter in- labar, being built forne hundred years agro,
to a conféderacy with them for that purpofe. by the fàmous engîneer HeOor de la Caja

The firft treaty that was let on foot afrer This city, as 1 told you before, was
nib ibe the taking of the city Kalkoulang, was with drawn into a lefs compafs by the Dutcb,

the queen of Koulang, which was foon con- which they fortified on the land-fide with
cluded upon thefe conditions; that her pa- two half and oné whole baftion.' Moft of
lace and great guns fhould bc reftored td the churches, and other publick edifices were
lier, for the rebuilding of whîch, and other- - pull'd down, except the caftle, St. Tbomai's
damages fuftained, lhe was to have a certain church, and forne monafterics, which re-
fum of moncy to bc paid her by the corn- maind ftanding within the faid precinâ.

, whofe intereft it was, rather to pur- Échind moft of the houfes here'are very
pe- a peace upon reafonablc terms, than plcafant gardens, planted with Coroa, Man-.,c of a war. goes and other Indian fiat the charg mit trecs ý'and about

The city of KWang, or kulang, or ICau- the city you fée very fine barins cut out of
!ia'of Ion and Koylang, the capital »I* a kin-dom the rocks, unto which y6u aféend by fteps.t> - 0

bearing the fame name, is fituate upon the They'h£vt alfo fomé.-ponds with frcfh wa-
féa lhore of the coait of Malabar, under 9- ter, their waiWe g elfe for the moft part
deg. of norrhern latitude, 'about 13 Frencb brackiffiýànd fiffl of falt-peter. The air is

es (Li rjýb« fayS 24) to the Jýýutjh of Ço- yery wholefome in this countrey; ich is
it is fortified with a flonc wall of 18 low and, full of ri'v'crs,- which afford a con-

or foor high, and 8 baftions ; its fub- vIenient paffige from hence to Kilk-oulang,
urb)s w ich arc vM large and ftaltely, arc Coebinand Cranganor, and is accouiited the
by the Partuguefe called Colang Cbina. For beft both for fruitfulnefs and its pleafant

Koulang is féparated int& two bodies, ont ficuation in all the Indies. This part of
of which is called the Upper or Malabar the couritrey affordsabundance of pepper,

,g, the other the L»wer KnIan ; in which twifts îtitIf round the, trces ; the fruit
the firft the king and queen kept their or- is gatherd in-7ânuary and Febritary. The

dinary rerdences; the laft was formerly in_ harbour is very convenient for fmall veffels,
the poffeffion of thé Portugueè,, as lyiqg but not for 4great oncs, becaufe the * fouth
nearer to the féa, fide; here the fryars of wind blows dircâly upon the fhore, and
St. Paul and the Francifians had each a mo- forces the waves with great violence thi.
naftery, adorned with itately chappels and ther ; they call it Coydanel. Near the fea-

-fteeples. Brfides which therc were four o- fide yo.u -fet great ftore of ftonc-like rocks,
ther Portuguéfe churches here, dedicated to but they lie loofe upon the fand, and arc

as many Romijh faints ; they had no lefs &equently wafh'd away by thc féa. About
than féven goodly churches, among which a Icague to, the wýft of Kouianr, the, great

W-is the famous churrh built many ages ago river Eguick difembogues intu the Ica.

ri, iq
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1662. The Dulcb were once before mafters of
L.,oý the city of JWang, till the Negraes took

the opiportunity ofmurthcring captain Ilenry
Glunn;ng thcir governor thcrc, as bc was
taking a walk without the gates, and after-
wards niifracred all the Duicb; fince which
time the Poriquejè got into poffcffion

of it. On the fide ot Koulang Cbina, a-
long the léa-1hore, the jefuits had built a
great village for the Parz-ees, a poor fort
of Malabars living upon fifhing, where
the governor of ihe king of Travankor and
Prince BaMile Poele kept thcir refidence,
which arc about a mile in circuit, and fur-

rounded with an carth wall, with forne
points likc baftions, on which arc mount-
cd good flore of grcit cannon, which corn-

mand the roads, without which there is
icarce àny accefs to them. If we may bc-

lieve the Malabars, the Maidive illands,
which lie about 6o Icagues deep in the
fen, juft over:cfau"lit the palace, werc for-

rncriy pirt ot the continent and tom from
chence. by !hý féa ; and as a confirmation
of thcir opinion, lhew certain rocks bc-
twixt the fhorc and thefe ifiands, upon
w'.iich they airure us ftood at that time a

goodly church. The beft boules arc built
along the river-ride, with very good gar-
dens, flock'd with all forts of trces, fruits,

flowers and herbs, but efpecially with ci-
trons hich row here not on trecs, but

lhruUs w their %oufes arc feldom above two
ftorics high, their ftairs within of ftone,
their moins above flairs art pav'd with
green and yellow four fquarc ftones, the
ceiling of which is coinmonly of Indian oak,
forne being fincly carved, others painted.
They cornmonly have an arbour or furn-

mer-houfe belonging to cach garden, which
is commonly ncar the river-fide, where ýhcy

fpend gencrally their evenings, aRd diven
themfelves with anglinz.

The mouth of the river Kàlcban or Max-
gai, or Mangar, upon which this place is

built, is a vM large ýaj' wherc achts of
3co cuns may come cloic to the lore and

unload 2 8 fect deep at high water ;
but of Z;7lfficult entrance, if the winds

be not fàvourable, becaufe they blow the
waves dircâly upon the lhore. In the midft
of this bay you fec thrce.vaft rocks laying
A together in a ridge. During the rainy
fcafon this river frequently overflows the

neighbouring countrey, and carries away a
great deal of the adjacent grounds; thcfc
violent rains arc o=Ûon'd by the clouds,

which gathering among the tops of the
mountains, break out into fudden ftorms

and tcmpefts. The cotiritrcy is fiat and
marfhy hercabouts, and the air not alto.

gether fo wholr-foqme as at Koulang.
By this time the fcafon for aqftion draw-

ing ricar, and every thing being prepar'd 166,
for a vignrous expedition, the fiege of Co-
cbin was rcfolv'd upon tbe fécond âme;
for which purpofe Mr..7acob Ilujart, ore
of the member's of the great couricil of In-
dia, with caRtain Peier de Pon and Henry
Fan Rode fet fail the 2 5ý' of 03cber 166 2,
with i i fhips from Biziavia, Mr. Van Goens

being ordered ta follow with thrce more, cocha
with al] imaginable fpecd. No fooner had
they landed their men, but they began ta

form their attackt, notwithftànding thry
found the place much ftrengthen"d by

forne additional fortifications, fince the laft
riege, and put them fo to it, that the bc.
fieged being cnclofed on a*ll' fides, and bc-

yond all hopes of relief, were forced ta ca-
pitulate, and to furrender the city, aficr a

fiege of threc months; after the Portuguele
had (with tbe confent of the king of Cochin)

béen in pofleffion of it gbove i 5o years.
The Portuguefe had not lohg before I*Orc'd

Momadavil, the lawful kirfg of Cocbin ta
leave the city, in whofé ftcad they had fet
up an aunt of bis of the houfé of Godarme;
but whilft our forces lay befort Cochin the
dcthron'd king ftay'd with me at Koulaq,
in order to bis folemn coronation after the -
raking of the place. I had taken all ima-

ginabile carc to, have bis room hung with Mmà
tapeftry, and furnilh'd with other move- '*-'I.klq
ables, the beit the place afford ; bc carne

often to, vifit us, being cornmonly clad in
white callicoe, with bis hair tied in a knot
on the' top of bis hcad, rings on bis fin-
gers, and a gold chain hanging down bc».
fcwc him. He fýoke the Portuguefe and
Malabar tongues, and wa3 of a plcafant
converfation. But fcarce'a few days were
pýds'd, when finding, hirnfdf not very
well, bc defired to go to the Queen of
of Koula;te for bis diverfion; which 1 was
very unwilling to grant, being lenfible that
his'perfon beisag committed to rny carc, 1
might bc caU'd to an account b bis fub-

jeâs, who much efteernd him, i7any fini-
fler accident fhould befal him ; but at his

rciterated inflances, and the earneff requeft
of the queen of Koulang, who wu an cz-

cellent good natur'd perfon, and engaled
ber word to bear me hanulefs, I condud-
cd him thither, but bc found no confider-

ablc alteration in bis health, for when not
long aficer a yacht was fent to KSlaq on
purpofé to fetch this prince ta the camp bc-
fore Cocbin ; bc was fo v" wcak that bc
would fain have avoided going thither, but

Acre being pofitive order3 given for his
coming, I lent him my Palakis or letter,

and conduâed him with forne of our Of- Di,
ficers aboard, but before bc could reach &oi

Cocbin, bis ficknefs encreafed to that de- Il J"I'
grec, as w putan end tobis life. Hisbro-eJ-1ýéU

ther

Mr. John Nieuhoff's
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ther, who wa-, aboard the fame yacht, bc-
ing Il c n.:xt licir to the crown, was, afterý 0Èh. taking ai" the ciry, crowncd king of Co-
ebin, by the Duicb, hii crown, which was
ot' guld, ht%-Ing thc cypher of the Eajî-

Iiihi company, cngravcn dn one fide. He
kept his rt:fi. lcilce not f tr froni Coi1in, in
a place fjtutýe iii a very pleafant countrey,

Call'd by the Dii1ý-h ,Wii4'abiir Cocbin, lud
his guards, nitificianý., an.1 ail other things

lx-longiiig to a royal court, accorJing to
tilt caito!n of thât ccurnrey.

r 11w ciry of Co.-hin, by the Portiiguefe
c.ill'ti Cocllih-, and grnerally Kakochi.- ' is the

C.1ý)ir.il of a kingdom of the fan- nunc,
and indeLd of thc whol,_- coaft of
IL is fitum: under ic deg. of north,-rn lati-
rude, 4 or ý Icagucs to the J'outh of Kou-

1.,!;ýz, extending ilong the bank of the grcat
rivtr or Ktchan, or Afangat or

Sonic aut',ors make mention of
rvio diffiercnt Cochins, viz. the 0;'d Cocbin,

Ing about a league and a half from the
ca-ihore the Portuguee cal] it Cocbin Da-

iiiir, or i. e. the Iligher Cocbin, bc-
caufc it lits higlier ul) the river ; by the

D.ý,fcV' it is calld the Malabar Cccbin, wh(:&-c
the king k-ceps his refi(icnce , being fituate
ur-an the banks of a river, and prettywell

opled, and aeorn'd with féveral goodly
1ýruàures and Pagodes, according to the cu-
Rom ofrIieMalabars. TheotherCocbincali'd
commonl y the New Cocbin, is fcarce a league
dl.lant from die fcýj, juft at the entrance

of the fâme river; ir was for many years to-
grdier in the poffefrion of the Portitguejê,who
had fui-dfiei IL wich a flone wall, and lèveral

bt:lwarizs, and beautified it with feveral fine
cdifi,:c%, churchcs and monafterics. In the

fuburbs towards thc land-fide werc feveral

%oWly churches, and a little neaierto the fca-
1 I)rct;tcn-ýonaftcrvofSt.-7obn. HeretheAu-

Ji*ýi Ervîrs, Franciiaiii and .7eûiti haci likc-
wife théir fý:veral convents, ail inagnificently

beilt, with very plcafant gjrdcns and walks,
th,_- bting inhabited only by Portu-

But fince this city was conquer'd by
t1le Da1cýb, the greateft part of it was laid
dcfolite, and the reft fortified with regular

ilonc, baftions, curtincs and a very broud
djich, fo that it is now lookd upon ai im-
prcnable. Among other ftmples, that of
8!. Paul being magnificently built of f9uarc

floncs, cxcecded all the reft as weil in
hricý,ht as beauty, which is fince demolith'd
%viLli 111 the other churches, cxcept one,

whuc divine fcrvice is exercifed according
to t1x tencts of the reforin'd religion. The
houfes herc arc cover'd with tiles of about

thc brca(.1tý, of a hand, and arc faftned to
the Iitli3 by fmall hooks. Some makc their
windows only of a Lnd of lctùce-work,
ochers of canes very artificially twifted to-

getlier; ochers mak-r ufe of large theils in 1662,
which the peuls grow, thefé they fhave Ue-V--,j

and flatten, and nuke windows of chern,
as we do of gLifs.

After we thus had madc our felves ma-
fteri of the greateft part of the Malabar
coait, and liad raken all imaginable -carc,
Co rc-eflablith the commerce in thofe parts,

it.wasjudg'(1 neccirary for the b,:tter ob-
taining of this end, to cntcr into ftrIýt

alliances wa the king3 and princes of the
adjacent countrics irfor whicli purpofc Mr.
.7axes fluftart, chief counccllor of the ln-
dies, of Ccylon and the Malabar coaft, ha-
ving fent me the necefrary inf1ruâ1eýshand
cr,:dtnti.Lls, 1 provided my félf wl t all
things requifite for fuch a journey, an( c
21 it of.7anairy 166+, embark'd aboard a
Imall veffcl, with one ferjeint, feveral foi-
diers, an interpreter, and divers mariners,
which carried, us up the river, as fax as to fist

the it of Kalkolang, where wc arrivd
aftlyge next day. So foon as 1 had pro-

viJed my felf with a convenient lodging,
1 -gave notice of my arrival, b our. inter-
prerer to the king, who lbon 7er returned
in company of a Aefidor from the king, to.'
fetch me to court. Accordingly 1 and Mr,

tkîUïng, who refidcé! there in the quality
of under fàâor of the Eaj?-In£a compaq,

were introduced by the faid Refidoor int*
the kings prefence, whorn we found fur-

rounded with a good number of courtiers,
that conftantly attend his perfon. After Hisdvii-

the firft cemmonies and compliments, fâch elc' fI IbO
as arc ufual in this place, wcre paffid, 1 K"ug Ot

f4rrendeed my credentials to the king,
who reccived thern with a great deal of rc-
ipeét and iceming fatisfaâion. Afrer he

had perufied them, he gave orders to one of
his Refzàgrs, one of his chief favourites to
treat with me concerning fuch points as 1
lhould propofe ta hini, tending to thc=in-
taining of a good corrcfýondcnce berwixt
us and them, and to make his report to

him. This prince had the charader of a
yery fincere perfon, which appeamd both
in his countm=cc and actions; but lcavcs
the chief management of all afairs, of mo-
ment, ro the beforeméntion'd Refidor, who
knows how to make his advantage of it.

After 1 had trmted with the Refidwr, as
fir as my commiffion would give me Icave,
1 defired to bc difmifs'd, under pre

which 
jnce

of fetching new inftrudiotu4 ing
granted, 1 took Icave of the king, and with D,ýet,
Mr. Iffling purfi 'd m journey to Porka, f...
whither 1 had lent a lerjeant with fix fol- tbext.- ta

diers before. But at our arrivai there, bc- Por"
ing informd that the king of Porka was
ten days bcfbre gonc to his palace call'd

Kudda Malair or Kora=Uur, or KaronuUo,
about ten Icagues diftance from hc=, 1

1. il rtfolv"d
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662. re"v'd to go thicher. We were forced to,
-0 by watcr through feveral channels and

rivers, the countrey thercabouts being full
of bodi, 1IL: the province of Holland, which

afford., fcarce any paffige by land, but by
,the ciikes, all the reft bcinc.; rice fields, cu-
rioufly planted with trecson all fides.

We w-re forc'd to have our Manfiool
(veffrt) drawn througli a narrow nuce, which

opLn'd us the into a large lake,
which to the nort-W is about two lemmes
broad ; froni thence we enter'd into a chan-
ncl of abouta Ica-Lie in length, its entrance

is fomewli;.t narrow and fo full of fligs,
that tlh,,ýre was féarce room enough to ma-
ni-c our ocrs. At the end of this channcl

YoLi f -,- verv int rice-fiulds, which ex-
teii,! to of the mouritain, and arc

0iLock'd prodi-,lous quanti-ries of wild
-in, flic inhabitancs hereabouts

h-ýi%-- a cci-,.;;-i way to dram chvir fields,
whicil niakus thcia brar r;cc all the yezir

rnund ;- fo that whilft thcy are fowin, and
planting in onc field, in another thc rice

is hah, ripe, and in ano.ther its come to
its full marurity, which renders this coun-

trey borý very fruitfül and populous. The
mouritains produce forne pepper, but in no

great quantity. This part berwixt the
channel and the mouritains is water'd by a
very fair and large river, beautified on both

fi.,des with many fair houfes, gardens and
trees, which afford a very agreeable fpedu-

cle to, thofe that pafs by that way, the houles
being all built among frnill groves. After we
had, fpent 1ývcr;àI hours in coming up the
river, we in the afrernoon caft anchor bc-
fore the court of the king of Forka, fituate
upon the right fide of the faid river, near a

village inhabited by chriffians of Si. Tbo-
mas, who enjoy great privileges hm. As

we wcre paffing up the river, not far from
the court, we faw a large crocodile funning

himfelf upon the the fandy bank ; 1 order'd
our foidiers to fire at him, which they did,
but he el;:aped underwater. This-creature
was ufcd to fet upon the people as they

prafs'd by that way, and confequently much
dre-ided ýy them. The king of Porka was

at this time rebuilding his palace, in which
they fay hc had already beftow'd 20 years;
it wis but an odd old fafhion'd plece of
ftruaurc, furrounded with walls of carth
and a dry ditch ; I fent our interpreter to
cotify ourarrival, and to provide us a lodg-
ing, who being return'd, we fcarce had fet
a foot afhore, but the chief Refidoor of the
king came to conduà us to, court, where he

ruc, tbe introduced us into his prefence. After the
ufual compliments 1 deliver'd him my cre-
dcntials, which he recciv'd with extraordi-

Mry marks of refpeâ, ordering the Refi-
4imr to entertain me till he had rcad* and

a

conrder'd of them. In a littie while afrer 1662.
he return'd with fomz- of his attendants in- V-yy

to the fime apý.irtm-znt, wlicre he ask'd mz
whether 1 liad any other commifrion'to treat
with him, ani I anf-woring that 1 had, he

declared to nie, that hisý inclic4tions had
been always for us, even whilft we appear'd

in arms on that coaf't, thoug,ý at the fame
time he was not inféririble, that forne had
endeavour'd to perf,,i.ide us to the contrary,
but that time and opportunity fhould dif-
cover the good fentiments he had for us.
He told us fardier, that he had caufiéd the
flags c î rhe Eý-1iA an her n.

Li fbme ot ations
to bc t.-tKen down, and the Dulcb flacy to
bc fet up, for which they thrcatum'd hira
with an op.-n wàr, in his own territories,
and refuft-d to quit the couritrey, which
made tacrri to bu look'd ilpon but with a

very indiflýrcnt cye by -.,Il the iielylibour-
ing princes. Havinc afrerwards ,-;vcn him

a farther accourit of the occirion of my
conl;-g, he told me that he fhould > very

CrIad now he was convinc'd of the inten-
tions of the company, which were agrec-
able to his, to fpeak with Mr. Huflart him-
felf: I return'd for anfwer, thit the com-
pany was fenfible of his favourable fenti-
ments; to them, an,,l had always put agrcat

value upon his perfon, inviting him at the
fâme ti me to Cochin, to, vifit Mr. Hiiflart, the
laft of which he modeffly declined, alledg-
ing that for féveral rcafons he could not

corne to Cocbin, but that if Mr. Huflart
would come cither to Porka, or any other
place undcr his jurifdiftion, he fhould bc
very ready to, treat with him concerning

fuch matters as tended to their mutual ad-
vintage. The king farther ask'd me, whe-
ther I deir'd an account of my negotiation
in writing, which I having accepted of, lie
faid it fhould bc fent to my lodcyinc, and
at my departure condu&ed me in perfon to
the door of his ap.»tment, from whence
the Refidoor carried me to his loigings, and
treated us wich all forts of refreffiments, a

very welcome cntertainmcnt to forne of my
attendants, who had not met with the like
fince the beginning of ourjourney. To-
wards the evening the Rejidoor brought me
the writings, with whorn whilft we were ta-
king a vicw of the court, I had abundance
of difcourfe concerning the intended treaty.

This palace of the king is a four fquare
iftrufture of about 4o paces in the fquare, t&iig

in the midft of whic ' h is a court, aboutofPoàà.
which the apartinents (of which there is a
great number) are built ; they are all four

fquarc, their chief ornaments within bc-
ing the carving of -le-aves and other work
in all forts of fine wood ; in forne of chefe
lodgings you fée fine cifterns for the con-

veniency of bathing ; you aféend to them
by

Air. John NieuhofF'.ç Vo Y,&G' E 3 atiti
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66z. by certain broad flonc fteps, like Our
grave-floncs. In one of thefc lodging-s
is a very larcyz bafon, furrcrun,fed with 1'ucli
floncs, which arc about 20 féý!r broad, an-J
a foot and a hilf thick, which have been
brou-lit thicher with incredible pains and
charges, a grcit way out of the cotintrey.
The pilace it fAf is- cover'd with fmall

-tiles of a hind broad, the windows being
made cither of twifttd canc-5 or fhells, which

tranfmits die light.
After my rcturn frarn thcnce to Korelang-,

1 went fart - er to Coebin, to give a verbal
account of My tranfaetions to Mr.

who thereupon order'd me to go once more
to the court of the k ine, of Porkr, ln ordcr
to fet mattérs therc tipon a furc founciation
accordingly 1 let Out t' c 3' Of FebruarY,
with tome of my former attendants froni
Coehin to the kin- of Porka's court, whereC?

îjj,,jý- wiLhin an hour atter giving notice o£ my
arrival, one of the kin(Y's Reftacors came

to îni.roeucc me to the king, whorn that
time 1 found in a moft magnificent array,
(after the Ala!akar ftfhior,) in the midft of
his courtiers. Afrer the ufual refpcâ paid,
1 delivcr'd to him mycredentials, wliich lie
haïvLrig rý!ccivcd, lie order'd all his atten-
dants and, 1-ny interpi-etcramong tlie reft to
wichdraw, becaufé he had a mind to dif-
cour1ý wirh me alone in Portugieefe, which
lie un(icrftood very well. 1 told him that I
was fént on purpof2 by my mafters to his

""'je" to affure hirn of their friendihip,
ind tày'pay the moncy flipulated by the
laft treaty, which fum, though it much ex-

ceeded the viluc of clic thing recciv'd, yet
notwithftanding all this my mafters had

thou,lit fit not to recede from whar had
been promifed in their name. The king

ffave for infwer, that it never had been a
cuftoïn to weigh thc pepper at Cochin,

(which 1 had defired fhould bc donc) and
chat cherefore lie bd-ep'd the company would
not introduce any novelties in his territo-
ries; afîuring us withal, chat he would bc
m-ady to afrft the company and their of-

ficcrs upon ail occafions, befides feveral
ether affürances too tedious to bc inferted
here. 1 foon underflood his meaning, to

wit, that lie would not have the pepper
trade transferrd to Cochin, which was a

matter of no great conféquence, fo 1 did
liot inrift any longer upon itý but agreed,
that the pepper fbould bc recciv'd and
%výfigh'd at Porka ; affuring him, chat the

company had- never haci the Icaft intention
body's right, as his naaJefty

y be conviac'd as well by this
as féve. 1 atàcr tranfaâio-s and uzatics
made lutely with othcr kings and
The king appeared to bc highly
thereat, defiring chat a faaor might be fcnt

thithcr féirthwith, to buy and r-ceivc the irCG2
peppý:r ; whicli 1 having proý-niflûd to the
kin-, lie orderd the Ieji(,oor to reccive clle Depri,

ZD
moncy, and cranted nie Icave to depart.

The next following day, juft as 1 %va!;
ready to depatt, a Refidocr come to my

lodgings, which was an old. cli-ýip,,:I, and
prefciited niz, from the kingy, with fz:vc-

ral ret*rufhm,-nt§, according to týc cuftom
of the countrey, and knowing thiq Re
tô bc a perj'ùn in gr,,at cittem with the kin.,
1 requefted his favour in bchalf of the coni-

pany, which lie promil-l--d to (Io.
j'lie k inom clien rci-piing at Po-ka was a 17-e

pctfon Of 30 years of-.ig-, v,:.r- und 51Porka
1 eid

wcll made. 1-Ic was i,iorn'ýl witil rnany

jcwcls of diamonds and rubies, wh;,ý',i lie
wore on his hands, armsand (-.,rs, accord-
incy to the fafhion. 11. :sa irtofL
abfoluce prince,, acknowL d-*--icy ný) 1*.:iý-r*,jr,
every foot ofi Lh-- coun.-ry buing lus own,

and at his difpoi'.tl. Jufli, ýé is aJ-niriiftred
here with extraordinary f2veri.ry,
on the account of tauft, w1hich makcs this
crime fcý,rce ever to bc licard of hcrz, of
whicli I faw thc followinry inflince myfulf;
whilft 1 was paying tliý: money to, die bcfore-
mention'd RefiAor, 1 was call'd away to
thr king, and fccing above 5operfons in
the fàmý Foom, 1 ch.irg'd one of my at-,cn-

dants to take care of the money ; the Rei-
docr liaving tak-cn notice of it, laughd hcar-
tily, and told me, 2ou need not give you,1èýf Vyef. un-
that trouble, no body wi.1 dare Io touch Ike ýneýe11 i-4,
moncy, Ibo' ü was untold and unguardéd, for

we kiwefcarce what ibie-es are, w1hich. fur-
priz'd me not a little, knàwing that the
Malabars in general arc the erranteft chieves
in nature.

The king.,dom of Porka or Éorkab o
,r The king-

therwife Perkatti, has borrow'd its name d,,,
from its capital city ; it borders to the north Porka.

upon the kingdom of Cochin, to the fouch
upon chat of Raikoulang, it has Takken Bcr-
kerker to the north-caft, and the f,:a to the
weft, being about 12 Icagues in ]en-th ; its
capital city is Porka or Porkab. Anocher of
clic chief cities is Krainallur or Koromallo,

fituate upon the fame river with the chies
of Cochin and Koulang. The kings of Porka
were in antient tîmes great idolaters, who
worfhip'd at Icaft goo idois, unto each of

which daily facrifices were offerd, and -vifits
made them about fix or féven a clock in the
moming till twelve at'noon. It was not

tî.11 the y;ear z.59o, chat the Romijh religion
was openly proféfs'd. berc with confenc of
the king. Tho' many years before, the
Chriffians-àll'd* of St. %bontas liv,'d in thefe

parts. This king granted con.fiderable prf-
vilcgés to the jçfàites ; fuch as the buildini
of churchçs with ci:Qffcs on the top of them,
and -týe neceffary beUs, near unto which nor

Pagodes,
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1662. PeýSodes, Ye-,zifli fynagogues, or Mabometan
Lo'ý mofques werc to, bc ercéted; they had alfo

liberty to baptize as many as were willing
to embrace the chriftian religion, all which

was punetually obferv'd. The king of Porka
who reign'd 1599, was call'd Nambrale or

.A'uirbi-tiie, which implics as much as the
high pric:ft in the Malabar tongue. In the

ycar i 64o, one Siain Baailbeiy Yambaar
ruicyned ovcr Porka. They cllim a fûpe-
riority over the king of Cochin, againft

whom they waged hcavy wars in former
a-es; but now adays the kings of Porka
art under the juriffliélion of the Dulcb Eaji-
L-dia compiny, being forc'd thereunto by

zlieir viéloriousarnu ; the chief itrenath of
ilie king of Porka confifts in his fmall fri-
gites, of which lie ]-Lis 5oo, and arc made
ufe of, wlien the * ficlets arc overflown with

water ; fornierly the Por1zýeuejê were
f' ters of the pepper trade here, with the

king's confent; but finding that they in-
tent.led t'o fortify themfelves in fý-vcral places,

lie cng.ig,-d in a war igainft them, which
I.tftcd tlirec whole years. The Duircb never
came to Por.ka- till 1642, under the reign of-Ç'iiii Baal 1ýerli , y raubaar, being then not a-
boVC 24 years old; they were vcrý kindly
rectiv'd by him, a treaty being concluded

betwixt thern at that rime, by which the
Dutcb'had the pepper trade granted to them.

This part of the countrey is very fruitfuI,
but unwholefornc, moft of the inhabitants

being affliâed with thick fwcll'd legs, occa-
fioncd by the drinking of brackifh water;

blindnefs is alfo a common diftemper kere,
which by forne is aféribd to their feeding
fo much upon hot rice. Moft of the in-
habitants live by hufbandry, tho' during
the rainy f--afon, mofl of the rice fields herc-
abouts, as well as all along from the cape
Coi-arin, as far as Pokare Biarbar, lay un-

der water. This countrel produces alfo a
confiderable quantity of pepper yearly,
which is for the moft part bought up by

the EngliA, who have had a fatlory here
many years ago. Deeper into, the countrey

live abundance of chriftians, who were for-
nierly converted by the Portàguý/é, thefe

buy up the pepper in the countrey,. which
they arc oblig'd to deliver to a certain mer-
chant, appointed for, that purpofe by the
king.

FromhenccwewenttothekingofMar-
ta or Marten, the capital city of the fame
nam-, threc leagues to the-fouth of Cocbin

upon the fâme river. I and 'Mr. George
Henry »tlleng, under faâot of Koulang, got
on horféback carly in the morning, and ar-
riv'd at i o a clock before noon at Carno-
pcly, where we took up our lodgings m a

hcUé near the river fide, which the Dutcb
Eaî-India company fome _ycars before had

purchafed from the king. It is pretty large, z66,.
but not very convenient, being built accord- vy.ý,j

inc, to the Malabar fafhion, with abundance
of corners and inlets oddly contriv'd: The
gardens.arc wcll planted with palm-trecs,
for clic ufe of the houfc. I hid no fooner
given notice of my arrival, but I was fent
for to the king. After the ufual compli-
ments to, bc paid to the Malabar kings,
I deliver'd the following Ola (letter) from
Mr. Wujlart to the king.

James Huftart councellor of the Indies, go-
vernor and diret7or of Ibe ifie of Ceylon,
and the Malabar coafts, fends bis Ola io ibe
king of Marten.

IllufÈrious prince,
0!bing could be more uwIconze Io me, than

Nio un(1erftaný'-st my firj? arrival in Éwbr.
tbefe parts, ibalyour viajejiy bad akewys liv'd-letttrt,
in a good correfpondency wilb our company.
To Aew your majejîy wbat an extraordinary
ýjalue we fet upon your friendAip, we bave

ýeP1I Mr. John Nieuhoff captain of Koulang,
in order lo enter uýlb you iiito a More firi4?
1--ague andfriendAip. We bape your majejîy
=11 gi-e bins enfire credit, in -,jbat be Aall
propofe to you, wbicb I êall be readV Io ac-

k owledge upon the like occafions.
God-. preferve and give your =jefty a

long and a happy life. -
cochi

eb. i 664ý James Huftart

After which I gave the king a more
particular accourit of my commillion, un-

ro which lie anfwer'd, that lie would con-
rider of it till the next day; accordingly 1
was fent for at the appointed time, when 1
found the king furrounded with a great
number of his courtiers, and among the reft

forne mahometan merchants ; he orderd
immediately two of them, and one of his

captains, who was in great efteem with him,
to treat with me concerning the propofi-
tions made on behalf of the company ; but
as 1_ was fufficiently inform'd that moft of
the mahometan merchants here drove con-
fiderable traffick to Cananor, to the no
frnall prejudice of our company, 1 did not
think fit to treat with them, if pofrible 1

could avoid it, which made me to tell the
king, thar I bad no commijt'on to treat u*b

Ibe mabomelan mercbants, but uïtb bis ma-
jejy ; that ibe compan" alprejint oferldpeace
to Ibe wbole coaj? of Malabar, in wbicb, !ïbis
majefly was defiroùs to be inclu&d, and to, en-

joy the benefit of alýurijking Irade, be inigbt
bim.fey treai witb me, but if not, grant ine

leave to depart. The king after a little
paufing, defired that my propofitions might
bc drawn up in writing, which I did accord-
ingly: Our demands werc,

Mr. johii Nieuhoff'.Ç VOYAGES and
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rime, to diffinguiffi and know them froir 1662.
on another. The country is well pcopled
her e, abounding in pepper, peafe and beans,
and the fields near the river-fide in rice and

f.ilt-pits. The king is a foveraign prince;
he that then rcign'd being of about 6o years
of age, very large of, bod)rand a Rem counz

renance; upon his head lie wears a bonnet
of icarlet clorh lined wich callicoc he
keeps conftantly i 2oo negrocs in pay his

refidence is at Carizapoly, a place Jurround-
cd with an carthen Wall Of 20 foot high,
but appearid much decay'd at that rime.
This kingdm has long ago been inhabite(f
bychrýiftians, which however werc forced to
Eve there 12ý whole, yçars without, a church,
viz. till the yea* 1581, wlien the king theii

reigning, not only gave them liberty to
build a church, but alfo to cut wood in the
adjacent forefts dedicated to the pagan
idols. He alfa gave permiffion to his fub-
Jeâs to turn chrittians, and the jefuits had
full power granted them to exercife the
ch ùrch cenfure, and ro infliâ it upon thofe

that were baptizd by them. The faid
cliurch was dedicated ta Sr. Andrew, bc-

caufe it was finifh'd upon that faints day.
Upon the banks of the fame river ,

where the kingdom of Marien lies, isalfo
the kinadom of Balyma, wich its city call'd
Katyapery. It is commonly reported in
thefe parts, thar the kings of Batyma made
a law, by which, ' a man was impower'd to
kill any woman that fhould refufe him a
kindnefs.

By this time our negotiation being
brought to an entire conclufion, I oflèr'd
the ufual prefents to the king, which lie or-
der'd to bc taken by him w.ho bears the fe-
cond rank in the kingdom, who as well as
fèveral others of his courtiers having beca

very infIrumental in promoting the treaty,
we thought fit to engage to out party by

forne fmall prefents. 'At laft we were ap-
pointed to attend before the court in the

open air, where the king firft, and I after-
wards fign'd the trcaty with our own hands,

in the prefence of a great multitude of peo-
ple, that were flock'd thither on purpoft
to bc fpeâators of this Iceremony. This Tý.-
donc 1 rook my Icave of - the ;,ùla, and h is
chief c&rtiers, and the Cam. evening went Maren.

, çh about a Icagueaboard our veffel, wl» t)
from thence did ride at anchor in the river.

A certain lord commanding over thc coun-
trey here, a vaffal of the king of Marien,
came on purpofe to meet and compliment
us and prefented us with forne fowls, Py-
janz and other refreffiments, of whorn I

likcwife took mî 'Icave and return'd ta ýRet xl toKoulang, wherc àrriv'd the 9" of Fe- K.-uling.
brzrary,,

Whilft I was negotiating with the king
M in m of

r
t

166,2. 7o forbid the imporiaiion ýf anifion, the
feV-ý,j peeling ýf the uild cînamome, and the expor-

tation of pepper.
Thefe proporitions the king order'd to

bc read aloud in our prefence, which the ma-
hornetan merchants endcavourd to oppofe
with all their mighr; and the greateft 'of the diy bcing fpent in rneffages bet*ixt

the kino- and us, by the Refidoors, who gave
an exaét accotint of all what pafs'd to the
king, he gave leave for us to return to our
lodgings, and order'd us to attend him a-
gain the next dày. But carly in thé mom-
ing a certain perfon of quality, -fho bears

the fecond rink in that kingdom, came a-
long with the before-mention'd captain, ta
tell us, that what we defired, was abfolute-
ly to the prejudice of the king and king-
dom, which I endeavour'd to put out of
their hcads, by Celling them, that wc were

come with no other intention, than to efta-
blifh a frec commerce with them, as we had

donc with moft of the other Malabar kings
ind princes brfore, and which would turn

ro their great advantage; notwithftanding
this they were for making feveril altera-

tions in each point, and five or fix meffa-
« c pafs'd betwixt the court and us ; at
laft they ask'd what quantity of p.-pper we
derired yearly? We anfwer'd them, that it
was no matter about the quantity, fince w.e
were for buying ai]: This point was vi-

goroufly oppofed by the mahometan mer-
chants, who fai-h would have perfuaded the
king to referve part of i t for thern ; but by

degrces we overcame ail thcfe difficulties,
the king having granted us all we demand-
cd, except' the peeling of the wild cinna-
morne, whicli wc did not fo much infift
upon, being a thing uncertain whether it
would quit the coft to the undertakers or

not, becaufe it was in the kings power to
fer what pricc he pleafed upon it.

The kingdorn of Mari,; or Marien is
imf vM near as big as that of "kolang, ex-

tending to the north as far as Porka; to
the fouth it borders upon the*I)idian fea,
and to the caft it is furrounded by high
mountains, and wafh'd b the lame river,

upon which Cocbin and Voulang lie: The
capital city is likewifè call"d Marta or Mar-
ten. But to the fouth near the fea-fhore is
anocher city call'd by the inhabitants Pan-
deratoutte, and PeSê by the Portuguefe ; here

wc built a Wufe by the king's confent,
for the conveniency of the pepper trade,
which is always weigh'd here. There is
another city belonging to this kingdom
calPd Podiqgaýo or Maulikara. This king

poffeffes forne. parts of the countrey in com-
mon with the -king of Xalkolang, a thingC> 0

not ufu.il on this coaft, where are fo many
petty kingdômç, that it requires no fmall

VOL. Il.
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1662. of Porka, the king of Kalkolaq fent for me
Le4V*ý%j co his court, where lie prefented me wich a

very fine Brocado filk gown, made accord-
Il preffirt- ing to thé Indian fafhon, teftifying his JOY
el ýY Ib', foithe goôd fuccefs we had hid in our nego-
king
K.Ilke tiation with his neighbour; I recurn"d my
lans. hearry thanks to the king for this and ocher

favours I had receiv'd ar his hands, and went
l5ack apin to the king of Porka.

But to return to Kotitapig ; no Iboner was
A arrived the 9" of Feb. at KoWang but the
queen of the fame name, fent the next day
lier chief captain. to reccive the cuftoms
and cannon flic pretènded to be due to lier
by virtue of the late treaty; 1 was will-
ing to furrender the cannon, according to
our agréement, bat could net confent to
the other; and in the mean white we were

preparing our Manfio (veffel) for a voyage
to the king of Travankor's court, the Re-
fidSrs of the king of Gcenree and Bariiette

Pule defir'd an intcr;vie* with me, whorn I
gave a meeting accordingly in company of
Mr. Cher de OVeene, book-keeper of the
Dutcb Eàj?-Irýdia company. We faw above
3oo negrors all in a body, who with one

voice cry'd out for the cuftoms, which
made me, after many debates and diIýuccs,
tell them, chat 1 would go home, with an
intention to return the next day to thern,
provided they would deffit from thefe
things, chat were not grantcd them by the
treaty, nor werc ever likcly to, bc granted,
and fo return'd to Kortlatrg.

The 12'h of February, 1 embark'd at
nine a clock in the evening for Iiiingen,
where the king of Tra-t-ankoor kept his re-

fidence then, beine, came thither forne days
before. With break of day we fbund our

kives near the village of ýIappùI, about
five leagues to the caft of Ë'o*lang, but not
daring to approach the lhore with our vef-
fel, we werc forced to hire an Indian boat'which carried us fafely ýffiore, notwith-

ftanding thc'violence- of the waves chat
rowled againft the fhore. We travell'd

Gors ta for about a Icague along the -fea-fide, till
Attin&cn. wc came to a large river, which carried us

in three hc;urs rowing to the court; here
we underftood chat the king was juft then

ready to go to Kalkolang, I gave immedi-
ate notice of my arrival to hi3 ffiaiefty,
who fent for me by one of his Retdoors;
lie met us on the flairs-head, with many of
his courtiers ; where 1 prefented him with
the ufual rcfpeâ, the letter, with forne
prefents, which lie receiv'd and caufed the
letter to bc rëad aloud before all there pre-
lent, tclling Me, chat lie would. forthwith
let me know his intention, and chat in the
ffican while I might cake a walk into the
garden of the caffle, with forne of his Re-
fid6drs ; and diféourfé with thcm farther in

a

a certain grove, which lie pointed at with. 1661.
his fingers. Accordingly 1 brgun to talk Ley-y
more at htrge, conccrning my propofitionsý
with the four Refidoors, who wt-re for treat- -

2 with me immediately upon the fub-
j it in hand, which 1 toid thern 1 had no
orders to do, my bufinefs being to tmat with
the king in perfon. They having givenp
the king an account of what 1 faid, brought
me word, chat his m.ýjefty, in a matrer
of Iûch conIcquence couldnot cake a refo-

lution-till next day, defiring me to have
patience rill rhen, and prefenred us with
Pyfang and fRnc other refrefliments. On
the weftern-fide of the pilace is a plcaiâ.nt.
houfe at the foot of a hiU, in the midfl of
a very pleafant grovel, froin vthence chcre
is a profpeâ inco a vcry fruitfül valicy full
of rict-fields, -hedg'd in with palm-trecs;
this place was affign'd us for aur lodgings,
out hoft appearing to bc a very haneft
man, but fo miftruûful withal, tha-t-when
we wcre going to fupper, lie refuféd*to
let us have difhes or any other utenfils.;
their foldiers being exafperaidd at this u-
fage, the whôlc houfe bega'n to be in an

alarum, and 1 enquiring the rcafon, could
get no other anfwer ftom him, than Tbat
the devil and bis illfôrtune ow'd bim afiame,

.vben ibey broûgbt fueb lodgers inio bis b-rufe,
defiring us at the lame time to look out for
another lodging. With much ado 1 per-
fuaded hirn, char we werc no fuch f :Ilows
as lie imaginId us to bc, and fo at laft with
the help'of a little moncy, he let us have

what we had occafion for.
The next day, being the 14!' of Feb.

about cight a clock in the morning clic k ing
lent for me to court again by a ncgrO'c:ý::.

where we merthe before-rncntion'd t'Our
Refdcors at the gate, ready to reccive us,

we went together into the garden, where
1 caufed a carpet to bc fpi-cad under the

lhadow of forne trecs, as thry did tlicir In-
dias mats ; and being fcared, the chicfrIý
of the Refidoors told me, Tbat bis may,,YYp-
was not a liffle djatisfied ai our b.triil»flý*"* '&
royal palace of Koulang, and ibat bc bézdi.,.
É-en bim orders to trent of ibat as weil es
the other u*b me. Tbat the ld;er jêxt
Io admirai Huftart bad àeen wi.b no

olber inientibn, iban tb ire at cox*cerrý.r,,o, Ibe
pretenfirons of prince Gnndormo, a;-ýd ibat

iberefore tbey wouid be glati tip bear what in -
jlr.vêtims 1 bad about thst natter. As 1
thdught it not for our purpofe to tergivcr-
face in the matter, 1 toid them blantly,
chat Gondormo might thank himfelf for his

misfortunes ; for chat when out flect afid
fiYrces, about two years ago appcaiýd ncar

Cocbin, to attack the Portuguefe our enemies,
the Dutcb admiral had fet up a white Iflag,

to fhew his willingWs to rreat with the
queen

Mr. John Nieiahoff 's V o y A G.R s '1111il226.
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treat with all the kings and princes of thë 1662.

co-ift of Alatabar. After féveral other de-
bates, finding them full of tergiverfations,

1 roundly told theni, that 1 found them
very bac-ward in wliat had becn. propofed ;
that for my part, I had donc all what 1
could to procure a peace, but that they
f=m'd to, bc rather inçlinable to war; and
finding-chem fomcwhat, puzzel'd by their
filence, faid, that if as yct they could find
out any expedient, to cornpofe *matters up-

rea onable cerms, 1 fhould bc willing to
heiriken to, them, and that, if it wàs fiir a

y prefcnt, or a fw-n of money, once
Ik7rallyl, they fhould. have it. - Tite king be-

ing inform'd of this refolution, fent ine
word back, that in a th'ng 'D . this naturee
in whichieveral others bifides hirnfelf were
concerncd, lie muft take tome leifure to
advifel, which donc, lie would fend one ofhis Refidoors to, ulanKO g, to treat farther of
the. matter. 1 -infifted upon having all
thinp* difpatch'd. here, but the Refidow-s
telling me, that they durft not urge it any
more to, the king, for that time, 1 was fain
to aýquiefée, and to defer ir till our next
meeting at Koulaggi-4uý,'-I.xery well fore-
faw that this negoý àn->oufd meet with
no frnall di ;, U fomething more
were granted than had been offer'd hicherto.
About the fiime time the before-mention'd
quecri, fént me underhand word, that fhe
was very inclinahie to a farther treaty, but

that it could rpt be done till the king of
71ravatkoor was gone, which as it was no

unwelcome news to, me, fo 1 defired the
Refidaor whom lhe L-nt to, me, to ufe his

itmoft intereft with lier majefty to bring
t to pafs, - béiirg fenfible that it was the
ntention of my Mafters to, live with lier in
good correfpondence.
The countrey about *tingen has hither- Atting--i.

o nor been deférib'd by any thail know ;
t abounds in pepper, af which a greax:
uantity is brought thither out of the cir-
unijacent parts. The ancient race of the
ings of Travankoor owed its origine to
filingen, but for want of male heirs, one
f the princes of Coebin was pladed in that
rone ; the king who then reign'd, -&eing

eféended from the Cocbin race of Ram-.
wrankoïl, and eleâcd king of îlravankoor.

he ground where the pcpper grows, is
reabouts ftrong and red, which makes
ie pepper not full fo large hcre, as in the
leys about Kwlang and Cocbin. On the

eféents of the hills you fec vcry plcafar-t
S-fields, cut out like, fteps, and water'd
ni the top by finall rivulets. The king

id queens palace are direffiy oppofite to
ne another, with forne rice-fields betwixt
CM.
The next following day about lo ;k

clock

tû tbe
1,662. queen of Coebiii, iqich, Condorino had not

qnljýpreventcd, but'ýJloattack'd ourforces,
and oppofed and ftill did oppoiý all our

dt-figns tending to the re-eftablifhment of
the government of Coi-hin upon irs truc
foumiation. 1 furthtr told them, that,
when about two years ago, I had the ho-

nou.r to, fée his majefty at Kalikoli)- I affured
his majefly that we had conquer'd Cocbin,

ind Were engaged in an cverlafting alliance
wich À»nta Davi4a, their legal fovereign ;
and that therefore Gondormo nced not flat-
ter himfelf with the -aft hopes of bis re-

.dhbli£bment. Of this they gave an ac-
count to the king, who foon Iýnt them back
with another propofition, to, wit, whethcr

he might not bc admitted as a fécond or.
third perfon in the kingdom? To make

an end at once of this difpute, 1 afk'd ihem
whether they did ackýowlcàge Monta Da-

vda lawful king? They anfwer'd they did?
1 demonftrated to thcm, how unreafonable

it was, to.demand that and who had fet up
his kgal foverei$r4 fhould be re-

cciv d in fuch a ftation inqe fame king-
dom, and confidering the 91 conféquences
which muft necds enfue frôm thence, 1 told
them it was in vain 'to fa -a word. more of
it. This made thern ZPno more upan
the bufimfs of Genýdorme, they only told us,

Tbat we bad ke,# be upon aim guard, Gon
dormo and bis three broibers being refolved to

live, and la be àxried in ât.kixgden of Cochin.
1 anfwt?d hini carciefly, that I had travel-
led thro the greateft part of that kingdom ;
and that I was fure thcre was roorn enough
for 100000 of them. 1 affured them far-
ther, that his majefly of Travankoor, had
b= always in great efteern with our com- i
pany, chat they never doubted of his friend- ï
Ihip, notwithftanding lie (éern'd to bear fo a
reat a fharc in Gondw7m's bufinefs ; that
was fent thither on purpofe to, enter into ta mm ilriâ le.agS with hini, in the fâme imanner as liad been done with feveral other q

kings his neighbours. Whilft they were c
debating this nutter, an envoy arrivd from k
the qucen of Koulaxg, with a letter, in which
le ccenplain'd, that the had not recciv'd oany fhare of the cuitoms, nor were the can- ti
non reffored to, lier ; the Refidmr ask'd me d
what the mcaning of it was, and whether
we would do lefs d= the Portuguefe had 1
done? 1 anfwerd him, if we fhould foi- h
low the footfteps of the Portuguejé, ve t

rnuft bc guilty likewife of the lame enor- v
mities, in murtherins, plundering, &c. d

things not cuflomary among us, the inten- ri
tion of ou.r company being to, maintain fi
every one in his right, and to eftablifb a afree commerce without interrupdon ; and o
thefe, faid 1, arc the main contents of my tI
commiffion, according to, which 1 am to

1. 1661,
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1662. cloc.k in the morning, I was calh to court
again, where the king told me in perfon,

that it would bc better to reaffûme the
treat t K#Pla;i,-, which I being fain to bc

depjrt.f fýitisýyai wit'l, 1 took my lcave of his ma-
ftom jefty and the Refidoors, who offer'd me a

prefent from the king, according to die
cufloiii of the countrey, which I accepted
off, and went direaiy to 'the river-fide,
w our S&it, and failing down

the river, c.ime.inft before fun-fet to May-
pidé, whcre I was met by the refident of

Tengepatnam, whom 1 had given notice of
mycomingthatway. Thenextfollowing
day, ziz. the 16" of February we reim-
bark'd our veffels, and ftrer'd our courfe
by fea to Koulang, from whence I imme-
diately dif*patch'd our interpreter to Pule de

Margatv, to inform himfelf where the queen
of Goen;-ee at that time kept lier court; lie
return'd the next day with advice, that a

month before flic was gone deeper into the
countrey, to a place call'd Peretaly, about
flour days journey fronir thence.

Vv king- The kingdorri of Travankoor (thus call'd
à;ýM from its capital city) begins at the cape of

Comory or Comorin, and extends ail along.wor. the fé-a-coaft as far as Koulang, compre-
hending a tract of ground Of 20 or 24

Icigues in length ; the famous village of
Paru, belonging to the queen of Sing-

naly, being only in the midft. To the
cait ' it borders upon the kingdom; of Ma-

dure, and to the weft upon the countries
of Peretaly and Kolarkery. It has féveral

confiderable villacres which arc inhabited by
the moors, fuch as qéngepainam, Kziletture,

Koritypa!nam and Allage. About the year
1544, above 30 villages, inhabited by the

Makaos, who live for the moft part upon
fifhing, and by the mahometans, wcre up-
on this coaft. But the chief cities lie deep-
er in the countrey, which is of a great ex-

tent ail along the motintains to Naynar,
near the cape of Comorin and toward Tra-
vankoor, in ail 29 gréat chies and-villages.
About ' a league and a half to, the north of
the cape Comorin is the city Of Koia!c or
Kokaiti, a place of great traffick ; the po-

pulous city of Simintira and Matadavalur,
famous for its bignefs, being furrounded

by fix or féven other towns; ;errage is not
above a quarter of a leaguc diftance from.
Kotale ind 'ratikury, the two moff confi-

derable places of the whole countrey. Kal-
kola" is a very large city, being a Icague and
a half long,* upon the confines of the Neyk
of Aladure. It is fituate upon a higli hill,
,j leagues from Tengepatnam, -and 12 frOM
Koulang ; being on one fide ftrengchen't.1 by
inaccelrible mountains, on the other by a
Wall, the underrnoft part of whicli is of
flone, the uppermoft of brick-work, in ail

24. foOt high ; the royal palace Rands at 1662.
the weft end, being furrounded by a ftonc-
wàll. On the cait-fide you lce the ruins of

an old caffic, built on the top of a liiii, for-
tified wiLh a triple wall. 'l'lie city of Kal-

kolang is the chief refidence of the king,
who conflantly kerps a garrifon of ioooo
negroes herc, to fécure it againftthe Nevk*
of Madure, whofé pfwer is much dreadéd
here. It is a very ferrije countrey, abound-, -

ing in pepper,,riceànd other grains. It
alfo produces wild cinna >morne, the beft, the

whole coaff of Malabar affords, but it wants
féveral things requirite for the conveniency
of life. One of the chiefeft rivcrs which
watcr this countrey, is the river Manniko-

rin, it exoncrates itfélf into the fea, near
cape Comorin. The king of this countrey
is by fome fliled the great king, becaufe lie

poffeffes larger territories than any other
of the Malabar kings. He is ferved in
great ftate, and maintains abundance of
commanders, whom they call Mandigais,
and'many couricellors, call'dPutlas. Some
aféribe to him. a fûperiority over ncighbour-
ing princes, but of this 1 am convinced to
the contrary by my own experience; it is
truc they reverence him, as a potent king,
but pay him no obedience. Others will
have him to bc a va.&I of the king of Nar-

finga. The whole countrey is well ftock'd
witli people, who appear very well cloth'd

accàrding to the Malabar fàfhion.
The 18" of February, I fet out from r,,

Koelang in company of Mr. Siewert Baker, gm; ii
for thie kingdom of Goenree. But fcarce G101'l-

were wc come to Kaligoli, but one of the
Refidoors told us, that the queen of Goenree
was a month ago gone into the countrey,

and would not rerurn very quickly, by
reafon of a certain religious ceremony,'-fhe

was obliged to perforin there, before lier
return ; 1 defired a guide, becaufe I had
fomething of moment to communicate to
the queen, but they excufed it, telling me
that the ways were J'o rocky and impaffable,

that it would bc impoffible for me to get
thither, it being five tedious days journey
to the countrcy of Peretaly, bordering upon
the territories of the Neyk of Madure. Bc-
in- made fenfible that this journey could
not bc underraken without great difficulty
and charge, I thought it moft expedient
to Icave a later with the Refidoor, to bc

deliver'd to the queen, the conteits of
which were as--fùllo--ws.

His letter Io the queen.
ai 1 was conte bitber to

erHý ff er a finall
JL prefent to ber majejly, and Io entcr inio

a jIrL7 and everlayling alliance aitb ber; bu;
Ibo' À' wasfo u;ý or1unaIe, as not to meet wità

5 ber
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TR À V P. Ls t0'tbe EASpr-INDIES.
1662. ler Ïefy 1 liv'd ho-wever in bapes, tbat Ae all'o laid about So houfes in afhes, a

Vy\j woui7n t ýe backward in entering into a ge- down many m-trees. Thât the
ileral league, wbich Ilpe company bad laitly bren font ro breýlege him in his caftle

concluded with ail ibe Malabar princes; ta that it the interceffion of the kinc o
accomp1îý6.wbicb as wefliould be ready ta con- vankoor's Refidoor, who hýd promoife

tribuie reery ibing on our fidé, fo we did not the Lia prince fhould bc call'd to
quejion, but tbat ber majeîy would beplcajêd courit by the king his mafter, they h
ta let us know berfentiments by Ibe bearer of layU the execution of it for thrce
ibis letter. but he much foar'd ho fhould 1-carcc

hold them much, longer.- -from taking
Whilft 1 tarried here, 1 underftood that fül revenge of hini. -He was yery i

the Refidoor of the king of 7ravankoor was tive concerningo . ur late tranfaâion
arriv'd the 2d' at Koulang China, and had the k ing of AIarien, but 1 excufed th

notified his arrival by our Petangalin Tbome ter, telling him only, that I hoped it
Bottancho, defiring to confer with me, con- bc brought to a conclufion, to bot
cerning certain matters commanded 'him by fatisfaâion.
the king his mafter, fince my departure ý Thé 2;' 1 font a letter by Mr. Se

from thence. The place appointed for our Perdinandi, our intcrpreter, to the q
interview., . i -M the church of the chriftians Singnai , in which 1 gave lier an acco
of St. eýýs in Koulang China, where I WW had been tranfaeled betwixt il
was prefont at tho appointed hour, but find- fî,ýwr of the king of Trr.v..nkoor a
ing them, to triflc away the âme in alterca- félf In the mean while the k- ing
tions and tergiverfations ; 1 was ready to prince's foldiers were corne to blows

mount on horfe-back again, in order to ral being killýd and wounded on both
return to Koulang, which when they per- Whercupon the prince finding him

cciv'd, they defired me to ftay and give fieged in. his caffle, fent one of hi
them another meeting, which I agreed to trufty fervants to defire affiftance, an

do. At l*, after abundance ofcontefts, powder and ball for hîs maftcr, w
the following agreement concerning the thought fit to refufe, for weighty r
lhares of the cuftoms, the importation of for whatever may be.clieopinio-i of th
amfion and the exportation of pepper, was think it a maxim of ftate to fiffi in rr
made betwixt the Dut-cb Eaft-India compa- waters, 1 was wo well acquainted w

ny, by their deputy Mr. Yobn Nieubof on perfidioufnefs of the Malabars, ývho
one, and the kings of Marien, Singnaty, nor the Icaft account of faith or 1
Goenree, Travankoor and Barrigetta Puleon unlefs they are, forced to ir, than

the other fide. the Icaft confidence in them.
In the moan time the beforem

Articles of agreement. cd Refidoor of the king of Irravank
appearing at the time and place a

N 0 body ftail import, fell or -excbange cd for the removing of fome re
any amfion inio ib& couniries, ex- différences, 1 font him the followine

cqt tbe Dutch Eaft-India company. by Zopacs Nicolw da Cofta.
IL No bodj, witbout any exception, j7all be

permilied Io export any pepper or cinamome The captain of Koulan
OUI of ibis countrey, or ta jèll tbem Io an g fends thi

with his férvice, to Narrano POýY,
body, except ta tkefaid company. of Iravankoor.

III. A certain price was fettied, betwixt
bath parties, and wbat fiare eaîh.ýhou1d bave in The autbori Jetter ta Ibe Refidoor

tbe cujîoms, wbereby aliformer preten/ïons and vankoor.
exceptioW5 Aouid be annulled.

February 1DUrjùant ta our mutual agreement,
Sign'd in tbe court JL ta Koulang China, in orýkr ta b

66--, Matta del Reyne. Ireaty begun before ta a happy conclufi
your bigbnefs did not perform yourpron

In my return from Koulang, in the road tber bad I ibe lea,# accourt fince,
Icading to Matta del Re yne, I found guards queen OfSingnaty Was likely io rele ai

pofted upon all the crofs roads, which affions. And as the nature of tbe thi
made me enquire of A-falla * del Pule chief admit of no delay, Ijaw my jJéýF 0
commander of the negroes, what the mean- jend my interpreter ta Ibe queen of Si
îng of it was, who told me with a forrow- and Topacs Nicholaes da CoLta>

Trahier ful couritenance, that the prince Barrigetta Goenrce and Barrigetta, Io be info
r4ifedhy Pule, had cawfed one of the queen's, Rert- cerning tbat point. Zbey bring mejôr

Barrigtt* doors to be'ilain by:hîs foldiersi who hàd ibat tbe fiaid queen pretendîs ta the
y 0 ué
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1662. wýbout ibe leaft diminution, wiNcb ii not in my
u,-v--,j 14wer to qree Io. As 1 amfenfibles- ibat 1 bave

left noibieig unatiempied, wbicb migbt reafo-
naNy and boiiely be expetledfrom me, for ibe

lèrminating- of tbefe diferences, but all in vain,
f bave noibing left Io do, but to prote? oncefor
all, according to !beftrit7e? rules ol'juflice,
in tbe name of ibe w&le company, againflyou . r

14arrano Poly, and your tranfaffions, and

all otbers wbo takepart u*b you, ibat we

zýîl1, and bereby declare our felves innocent,
and guifflefs of all ibe troubles and miftr-ies
of a future -ear.

1662.
Tbe queen of Singnaty's letter to ibe autbor. v-yj

Re:eiv'd and faw ibe contents of tbe letter
fent Io inefroin Afr. john Nieuhoff; cap-

tàinof Koulang, concerning ibepropofedireaty;
'I will jènd word in ibe Monib e March to

Kottek- cry, tvbere weztill meet togelber,, and*
I17;all be rendy Io reRify wbat my -plenipo. ' * 'tentiaries j1all agree to. For wbicb reafon L
orderld ibis letter to be writien Io captain John
Nieuhoff.

The next day the Refidoor of the king.
Of Travankoor came to Koulang, who was'
recciv'd by us with all imaginable rcfpccft;
he began among other things to renew
his former di1courfe about-the prince Gèn-
dormo, upo * n which it was agreed to dçlay
the laft conclufion of the treaty till the
coming of Mr. Yugart, who was expe6ted
evM day at Koulang.. The 2' of Marcb with break of day,
the vice-roy of che king of 71ravankoor,

call'd by them Gorepe, the chief commander
of the necrocs, call'd Matta de Pulo, and T&atào

my felf, let out for the court of the queen g«j »*
of Koulang, which was then kept at Cal- fle«XDÙ4
liere, We arriv'd chere about two a clock,

in the afternoon, and as foon as notice was
aïven of our arrival, we were fent for to*
court, where, ýftcr I had deliver'd the pre-
fents, and laid the moneydown for pepper, I
was introduced into herinajefty's prefence.
She had a guard of abOve 700 foldiers about
her, all clad after the Malabar fafhion;
the 9-Ueen's attirement being no more than
a piece of callicoe wrapt round lier middle,
the upp'er part of herbody appearing forthe
moft part naked, with a piece of callicoe

hanging carelefly round her fhoulders. Her
éars,'which were vcry long, her neck and

arms were adorn'd with precious flones, gold
rings and bracelets, and her head cover'd
with a piece of white callicoe. She was paft

her middle age, of a brown complexion,
with black haïr tied in a knot behind, but

of a « majbRick, mein, fhe-being- a princefs
who _flýew 'd a grea t deal of good condua
in the management of her aftàirs. After I

had paid the ufùal comprtine-its,, I fhew'd
her. the. propolition, I was to make to her
in writing; whicK lhe ordcr'd to' bc read
rwice, the better 'to underftand the mean-

ing of it, which beiag.ýoncjhe a&d me,
wh.ether this treaty comprchéridcd all the

reft, -and whether they were *annull'd by it;
unto'which I having gi'en h6r a fufficient
anfwer, fhe agreed to all our propofitions,
y hich were accç)rdingl ý. - fign'd immediate-
ly. This donc, I.ýdcomméndedMr.7aincs
Cher de Yen»é,,*. who«,vVaS'tà. fuccecd me at
Koulank;. to lier majeft y2 j defiring her to ac-

5 knowledgz

John NieuhofFKoulang Feb.
26, 166+.

In the mean while 1 had given an account
of the whole matter to Mr. Huflart, defir-
ing him -to come in perfon, and to endea-
vour by his prefence to put-a happy con-

clufion ' to the negotiations. He fent me an
anfwer dated Cocbin the 24!1 of February, -

intimating that he had intended to fet out
from thence within two days-after, of which
he order'à me to give notice t' the king of
Travankoor, and queen of Singnaly, which
1 did accordingly by an exprefs fent with

)etters to both their majefty's. The 27"
the refidoor of Travankoor fent me word
by Topaes Nicolaes de Cola, that he was wil-
ling to treat with me once morc about the
Cu OMS, but that no body except the queen
rnuft bc privy to the matter ; for which rca-
fon he could caufe a quitc différent rumour
to bc raifed among the people ;ý but confi-

dering with my felf that the negroes, who
are in grrat efteern here, might get fécrit
of the mattcr, and that (as the king had
told me himfélf before) féveral perfons in
the firft rank were concernd'in the cuftoms,
1 did not look upon this underhand treaty
as advantageous for the company ; which
made me write to the,.Refidoor, that 1 was
willing to contribute all what in me lay, to-
wards the compofing of the différences bc-
twixt us, provided it could bc donc -in thé
lame nature as with the othc.r Malabar
princes, who had not refus'd to read the
treaties in the prefence of their fubjeâs,
to fhew that their words were altoge-
ther confon'aht to their decds. 1 receiv'd

Arotber an anfwer tfie fame evening, in which the
intervicw Refidor defired an interview with me in Si.

e.«1ý tbe Tbomass church the next dày. According-
Rcr'd" ly I went thither on horfe-back with --Mr.

cf Tm--or. enne. After many'Ééýtcftsank .7ames Cber de ;'
on both fides, we agreed at laft,ý and the

Refidoor promifed to return tom' Oriow to
finifh the treaty. About' this* tiie I re-
cciv'd a letter from the queèn'of Singnaty,
in anfwer to that 1 had lent hcr*'ý'before i as
fol.lows.

Mr. John Nieuhoffs VO Y A GEs and
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1562- knowledge hirn as fuch, and to contirrie
rv',%J in a good correipondency with our compa7

ny, by whom I was order'd to go to 9route-
korin, which lhe prornifed to do. 1 then
defired Icave to depart, becaufe I expeâcd,
Mr. Hùflart every hour at: Koulang, which
fhe readily granted, and at the fame time
took a golden bracelet from her arms, which

- lhe prefented me as a token of her good in-
clinations to the company. She order'd
one of the Rejidoors to faften it to my arm,
but it being too ftreight, fhe caufed it to

be fitted for me, fhe having once before, viz.
when 1 firft gave her notice of Mr. Hu-
flari's coming, prefented me with another
golden bracelet, for which and all other
honours, I had reccived frôm her majefty,
fince my refidence at Koulang, I returncd

my hwry thanks, defiring her once more
not to.withdraw her favour from, the com-

tlirils ta pany. Thus I returnd to Kmilang, about
uLug. two a clock in the night, where I was let

in through one of the aptes, the admiral,
Hùftart being the day eïore arriv'd there
with two fh ips, the Erafkus and the Yewen-

bove); from Batavia. The next morning Ip id a vifal it to the admiral at his lodgings,
wliere I gave him an ample account of my

ne,,yotiations, and other matters relating to
our fâàory here, wlierewith he was highly

fâtisfied, and gave me fome farther orders

abôut Srmin matters to be =nfaéked be- 1662
fore my departure. L;;ýý

About the lame time the viceroy of the ne vite-
22 of Travankoor came back to the city of m e

ang, to compliment the admiral, -and T,,
koor comofto confummate the trea The admiral

fent hirn aftewards fcveLtyýrefents, and let Iàng.
him know, that if the king his mafter did

give any afliftance of men or .r.m to prince
Gondorino againft Cocbin and the company,
he muft expeâ to be treated as an enemy ;
he return'd for anfwer, that he was fure his
mafier would not do it, but always main-
tain a good correfpondency with the com-
pany, upon which he was difniifs'd, and
left Koulang the fame n ht, as did the ad-

miral foon after, who ýer fail for Cranga-
nor, leaving the commodore Bitter behind

him, who with his wife and fàmily was come
aboard the fhip the Niewenboýben to load

pepper here. ITs wife being very defirous
to fee the queen of Koulang, 1 caus'd her

to be carried thither in my Palankin; the
quecn reccivd her very courteoufly, being
extremely well pleas'd with the fiàht of a

Dutcb waman; and many of the Malabars
were fb curious as to peep into the Patati-

kin to fec her; they being no lefs furpriz'd
at the fight of the Europeans than we were
at them. Commodore Bitter having by this

time cot his full cargo, fet fail again for
Batavia,

T P. &VELS tÛ_ý tbe EAST-INDIES%.'
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Ab-. John Nieuhoff's VOYAGizs and
1662. Baiavici, as I did the i il' to the court of

Gonree, and fb to the prince Baryeue Pule,
wliere 1 introduceci Mr. Cberde iVenne, who,

as 1 tiald you bc-forc, was to, manage thee Dl'
(ý.*P-t .Irt:tirs of the company after my departure

thcy recciv'd hini very civilly, and pro-
prince inis'd to maintain an everliftinor correfpon-

B:i*ý C'te èIcnce with our company. At poyting, prince
Bai-velle Pule prefentcci me with a golden

bracelct curioufly wrought, and the viceroy
with a filken fuit of cloaths, and fb 1 re-

turn'd very well ratisfied to where
I prepar'd for Touiekorin ; for within four
days after, Lýz. the i 2ýI of March, having

firft furrendred all my accounts, and what
alfo belong'd to, the company, and given
the bzft inftruétions 1 could to Mr. Yâmes
Cherde renne, ta-en my Icave of the chief-
eff officers belonging to the company, 1

fet out for Toulekorin, after a ftay of two
r .- pe Kou- years at XouIaný, confidering that my ap-

pointed time was near expiring, and 1 had
fettled our traffick at Koulang upon a good
fbot. 1 could have been very glad to have

ftay-d the remainder of my tinie herc, for
which purpofe I fent a letter to, Colomba,
but the chief diredor of Toutekorin being

ordà'd to Perfia upon fome urgent burinefs'I was forcd to fùpply his place. And
upon this occafion 1 think it not amýifs
to give the reader un account of what I
have ubferv'd moft remarkable during my

ftay on the coaft of Malabar, together with
the produéts, beafts and inhabitants of this
countrey.

The - coaft of Malabar is properly called
Ibé, roalfof dEt traâ of ground where the Malabar

Malabar. tongue is us'd, beginning 5o leagues to.the
fouth below Goa, and extending to the fouth
to the cape Comorin, undej 7,' degrec. of

northern latitude, about ilà Icagues ilong
that coaft. On the weft-fide iý.bor>rs up-
on the Indian féa, and to the caff -it-is-fur-
rounded by a ridge of high mouhtains,
which divide it from the coýft of Coroman-

del. It is commonly divided into five king-
dams, viz. Cananor, Calicut, Cra.nganor,
Cccbin and Koulang, unto which forne add
the kingdorn of-Porka, Tanakor or Tanor,« Koulang and Travankoor;not to, mention
here the petty kingdoms of Kola, Afmntin--
gua, Badara, Cbambaja, M4rta, Maierte,
and féveral others among the mouritains. It
is fituate almoft in the midft betwixt the
line and the tropick of Cancer; which
makes the days hére exceffive hot, notwith.

flanding whichi, iÈ is a plcafant, extraordi-
niry ferrilc aï- hcalthfül countrey. It is

full of ve'ry>'finefprings, pools, rivers and
cha e s, even as fàr as the moun tains, but
nioft towaids the fea-fide ; in which it re-

ferribles the province of Rolland, being
f<=cc paffible without boats j tho' moft of

their rivers arc fhallow, and confcquentlY' 1662,unfit for fhjps of burthcn. Herc!grows
great ftore of the beft pepper, excecding all Its p>
the reft in goodnefs; formeily the inhabi- âl.
tants us'd to excliange the pepper with the
foreign merchants for filver, gold, ainfion

and other commodities ; but fince the'i)iitcb
Eaft-India'company have made themfelves

mallen of the kingdoms of CrançAnor, Co-cbin and Koulan PoýtUguefe
,g, and forc'd the

from thence, they have by entering into fe-
veral Icagues with the neighbouring princes,

got the monopoly of pepper on that coaft
irito, their hands, and have fb well provided

the thrce before mýep tion'd places with ftrong
fortifications and 'gamifons, that they arc
look'd upon as impregnable. Befides this,
the cauntrey of Malabar is full ofcocoe trees,
cfpecàlly in the marfhes, where chefe trers

thrive better than in-any other place in theIr.
dies, there being forne trecs here of 95 and
marc foot high. They drive a confidtrab!e

trade with the oil and bark of this fruit,
neither do they want wood fit for the build-
ing of houfes and fhips. The air lis very It, e.
pure here, and very cold in the night time,
during the three 'months of .7anuan,. Fe-
bruary and Marcb; and when the nigitts
arc very foggy, which qjeftionlefs occafior, -
the cold, the days being exceffive hot. The
winter begins here in A)ril, or at tht moft
in May, and ends in jeptember or ORober,
with thunder, lightnings and ftorms: This

feafon produces the moft fruits, by reafon
of the warm, rains. Then begins the furn-
mer feifon, which continues till April or

May with incolerable hcat, and common!y
without any rains, which renders the fandy

grounds fb hot, chat they cannot pafs over
them with their bare fect, but arc forced

to make ufe of -a' certain fort of fhoes, cali'd
by them, Siripous. Every morning about

nme or ten a clock, the land wind blows
from*iâke Eaft, and immediately after 12n-
let thé' , ývett -wind from the fea, both which
contribute m'uch. towards the cooling of the

air, as well here, as in all other adjacent
iflands. What is moft obfervable is, thac
the land wind never reaches above ten
leagues in the fea ; an obiervation which

has never been known to mifs. The fcafons
here are quite of a different nature ftorn ours,
for whiIft during the fummer months every
thing is dried ur in the hot climates of Fù--
rcpe, here the ruits aýpear moft florid "nd.
green, becaufe this is tle winter f-afoni-d

Malaba,-, where it rains continually for fix
months, during which time you not as rnuch
as Iýe the Icaft glimpfe of, the fim, but in
the other fix months it never rains. During
the months of Odober, Eovember and De-
cembei, they are much a"ffliâed with dread-
ful ftorms. There is another thing'which

is
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The Malabars eat and drink fitting upon z662.

.e ground, akrer the Mabometan fafhion,
moft like our taylors. Their cups, difhes Ha-u thry

tai andd fýoons arc made of coco-nuts ; people
fi Il thern made of metal. In-

caJua'f'týréà2dv"ýey ure nothing but ricc ;
efides which, they feed upon flefh, fifh,
ices, fruits, milk and eggs. They drink

bundance of water, as likewifé the juice
f the coco-trees ; fome of which give 3a
uarts of this liquor in 24 hours, but if

ýýCy are drain'd too much, the trecs perifh.
.hey alfo diftil a fpirit call'd Arack out of
his liquor, but it is not near fb good nor

holfome as our brandy. When they
rink they dont touch their lips with the
up, but pour the liquor from above into,
he mouth ; fome cat neither flefh nor fifh,
ut Eve purely upon the produds of the
round.
They ufe amfion very greedily. ' They nq uft

ake the quantity or the bigncfs of a pea, amfian.
-his 1 they cither mix with Arack, or chew
t alone, fometimes till they fail afleep;

:hey pretend that this makes thern have ve-
.- y prefent dreams of the Elyjtan fields and

ruch like. When they arc to attack an
memy, they take a good. quantity of it,
which makes thern fall on like enraged wild

beafts, -and the virtue of the amfion being
gone, they don't remember what has paft,
which fhews that it is verv obnoxious to,
the memo Some have accuftomed them-
felves to l7* a m'fion every day, fome every
twd or three days; and befýý knew the
effcâs of it, I have been Often1.ýurpriz'd,
that they fhould bc fb forgetful in fuch
matters as 1 had treated with thern of bc-

fore. The queen of Koutang afldn-'* -e once
among other things, what was tthe reafon
the Dutcb werc more aâive and perfeverant
than the Malabars, who were generally

fickle and unfettled, 1 laid the fault upon
the ufé of the amfion, telling her withal,

that the Malabars fhould imitate the Dutcb,
and drink wines, which ufed with modera-
tion, did acuate the underftanding, made
the fpirits aâive, and ofren difceered the
truth. 1 -

Among thefé leveral feâs of the Mala- erbe Brib..
bars, thar of the Brabmans is moft reve- nuns.
renced, and maintains a peculiar manner of
living. They arc generally very wife, rea-
dy, aélive, modeft and charitable, and ftriét
obfervers of .ýrWir promiles. They betake

themfelves divers emplô yments at plea-
fure ; forne arc foldiers like the natives,
and wear the farne clothes, except that they
are diftinguilh'd fiorn thegrby the cord
they wcar round their middle, and abftain

from fleffi. Others arc priefts, whofe bu-
finefs it is to, offer fâcrifices to, their idols,
no other féét being admitted to chat fervice.

000 some

t662. is moft furprizing here, that when it is

vv..,,j fummer on the coaft of Malabar, it*is win- tl
tcr on the coaft of Coromane. This is oc- a]

caroned by the mountains call'd Gae, ai
which ftop the pairage of the winds; fot-. a
whilft on the eait-fide of thefe mountains,-

which extend all along the coaft of Mala-
bar, they have'great heats and droughts fl

during their fummer fcafon, thofe on the a
weit-fide have their winter withviolent rains. 0

Thus on the fouth-fide of the cape Como-
rin, they have their fummeý during April,
May, .7une, .7uly, Auguft and September,

whilft at the fame time, thofe on the north- t
fide have their winter, it being very flormy v
and rain on one, and fair and calm, on the
other fil at the farne time.

,yafes. Their ordinary houfes are of bamboe t
canes, cover'd wich leaves of coco-trees; b
forne arc plaiftered with carving, wirhout E

any cellars, garrets or windows. They ne-
ver lock up their houfes, becaufe their
houfhold-ftuff is not worth ftealing, unlefs
they be perfons of an eminent rank ; their i
doors arc fo low, that you cannot enter with-
out ftooping, tho' they have alfo forne-houfés
cover'd with lead, copper and tiles, and
built otherwife and well fitted up, accord-
ing to their fafhion; their private buildings

don't approacli in height to ours, they
commonly have two or threc apartments

within one another ; within the compàfs of
the middlemoft of thefe apartments is a fmall
fquare, with forne frnall galleries round a-
bout itý which reccive the water from the
tops of týe houfr-s. At the entrance of all

their houfes, whether rich or poor, are
court-yards furrounded with high walls and
ditchesand one of ftrong pallifadocs. Thefe
court-yards are for the reception of travel-
lers, who cat, drink and fleep here, vnth
more conveniency than if they were lodged
within, being ready at all times to procced
on their journey when the reft of the com-

pany goes. ",rheir royal palaces and pagods
arc commohly built of fton e«, furrounded
with a mud wall, on which are mounted

fome great cannon. Moft Of their peincely
palaces are creffl in' large ponds or lakes,
fome having a league and a half in circum-

férence. -They have moit excellent carv-
Îngs in wood, with all forts of images in

th;ir houfes; their ceiling is of a plain po-
lifh'd wood ; among the marffies arc to, bc
feen rnany ruins of old houfésý which ap-

r r to have been built many ages ago.,
me tell us, that Aexander the grear corn-

ing into thofe parts, after he had order'd
his admiral to enter by the way of the ri-

ver Ganges the féa, and from thence by the
EuPbrates to B4bylon, had laid thefe coun-

tries defolate; others afcribe &às dmfta-
tion to Zaineriane.
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1662. Some alfo encrcafe tr&ffický and tho they

grow very rich, yet obierve the fame rules
of living. Some there are among them. who

addiét themfelves to natural philofophy and
other fcicnccsý but efif«ially to aftronomy,
others to phytick and pharmacy. They cat
neither flefh nor filh, nor any other living

creature, and drink nothing but water ; nor
do they ever cat before they have walhed
and bathed themfelves; which done, they
only cover their privy parts, and for the

reft cat naked. ThýY are forbidden to cat
any thing but what is prepared by one of

their own féà; which makes them coin-
monly be their own cooks; for they rather
chufe to die than eat any thing touch'd by

one of another feâ; 'whercas ail the others
are at liberty to cat what is drefs'd by a

Brahman. They never (no more than ail
the other Malabars) touch the brim of the
cup when they driak, but pour it froin a-
bove into the mouth. They wcar a white

turbant upon their heads, red fhocs, and a
callÏcoe coat, which reaches down to their
ankles. Over this they have another large
white picce of ftuff, which they wrap thrce
âmes round their bodies, which they draw
thro' betwixt their thighs4 and tic ir to-
gether behind upon their buttocks in a knot.

They wcar about the middle a girdle or
fcarf of fine white callicoe, as their turbants
are, and over the flioulders a piece of co-

lour'd callicoe or filk, as the ýuropeans do
their cloaks. They alfo hav,-_ Jonc, hair,

with pendants in their ears. But that which
diflinguifhes thern. from ail the other Afa-

làbars, is a cord of fine cotton thread, which
they wear next Xo their fkin, and is put a-

bout them firft of. ail in their temples with
a -reat deal of ceremony, and not without,
a confiderable charge, which is the reafon
you cannot do a greater injuqr to a Brab-
inan than to, tear this cord, which he is
âbliged to purchafe asain, if he wW pafs
for a truc Brabman ; and if any 'of thern is
to undergo any corporeai puniffiment, his
cord muft firft bc taken from him, which
is likewife donc if any of them happen to
tranfgrefs the rules preféribed, to their fééL
As they pafs along the ftreets *in their, white

Callicoe clothes, they tell fuch as they meet
that they are Brabmans, bçý the cord

by which they are chiefly diftinguilh'd is
worn next to their flcin, and confequently

not to bc feen ; when theý are to také -an
cath, they lay the hand upon it. The Brab-

inan women have holes in their nofes, in
wilich they hang gold and filver rings.,

pearls and precious nones, as wa as about
their legs and in their ears, wh= they have
filver and gold plates let romd with pre.
clous fton,ý;. The wives of the Negrws,
of the Moncoris, and the other Malàars,

1

& VoýrÀGxs' aw d
oc tted to ufe chefe ornaments. 1662

TL;Ipo*wlèuazr bracelets from their wrifts vy\*l
up to their elbows, fome of gold and fil-

ver, others of glafs and tortoile-ffiell curi-
oufly engraven and enamell'd. Thefe wo-

men are generally handforne and well-féa-
tured, fome of them being.»ot inférior in
compleition to the PariagiiIi or the brown

Dulcb womem They marry very carly,
foinetimes before they art quite 7 or 8

years old ; for the boys and girls are per-
mitted to Iport together till the come to bc
in good earneff ; but ta great care
not to n-àx themfelves with another- fea.
The men are allowd to, marry tv!ice, the
no more than one woman at a time. Be
they never fo poor, they will bc fure to
keep cheir rank, and to oblige fuch as meet

them, to pals. by with making a bow, in
token of their reverence. Thofe among
the Brabmans who have lifted thernfelves

among the Negroes, are in the fame degree
with thern, except that they obferve more

aufterity. The Brabmans are in g:rcat e-
(tecm with their kings, who keep fome of
the chiefeft always near their perfon, to ad-
vife with them in ail rnatters of moment.
Thofe of the firft rank among the Brab-

Mans, as well as other Indian perfons of
quality, have commonly a numerous atten-

clance; foine of whom carry their umbrel-
locsý others a filver baïba full of Bet&l; o-
thers one full of water i forne are carried in

palankins or chairs.
The BraMans have, underpretWS of &Oýrtît

a religious worlhip, introduced a fcaft, Bakx,
which furniflies them vnth a certain à ppor-

tunity of being revenged of theirt. enemim
It is a cuftom, among the the Malabar kings

once every year, viz. at the time of the
new-moon in Oaober, to remember the blef-

fings they'fiuppofie: they have reccived froin
their ., y a fokm ficrifice, which
-is perforin 'd by fetting cerain, houfes on
fire, fuch as are appointed, by the Brab-
mans: This is com.-nonly perform'd in the
night time, without the léaft fore-warning

given, fo that fanetimes not only the houlé,
but alfo che inhabitants, with ail ticir goods
are burnt, no body daring to quench the
flame. This they caU Tbejacrifice of fire
and blood.

There live many of the Banjans of Cau- sw,:
kaya in MaWar; thefe have alfo Brabmm, forts ý

who are in great efteem am'ong: them ; Erà=
the Brahmm of Afalàar are allow'd Co

fiequent their temples. The Baujans thnn-
felves kad as auftem a 1 ife as their Brabnans,
but týey are of an inférior degrec, nor can

they intermarry with them In the king-
dgm of Ca&-a is a certain fbrt of Brab-

am, who dej[ýdc ail images, and live in
chaffity aftcr the 20'or 26tb ycar of ae

They

Di«ri
forts 01
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z'662. Thel arc fo averk ta the female fex, that
VV-V as often as chey ftir abroad, forne body cries

out aloud before them Poo, Poo, i. e. keep
back ' k back, to let the women know

they rileep out of fight. Thefe don't
wcar the cord twifted of cotton thmad, nei-
ther do they abftain (like the other Brab-
rnans) from fleffi, fifh or wine; but-to pre-
ferve their chaftity cat daily a certain*quan-
tity of the pulp of the fi-uit garuza, being
taught by experience, that the fame has a
qualiry of checking the venereal appetite.
eeither do they bury theii dead bodies like

the other Brabmans ; - forne ftrew themfelves
all over with alhes, and arc enclofed day and

night in iron cages, which are fo fmall, that
they can icarce fit ýpright in them. Others

bum or fcald certain parts of their bodies,
wh reby e f ppofé to gain the Affeétions
of the COL on people. Thus far of the
Brabmans.

Di«ri For the reft it is to bc obferved, that the
f'r'l Of il'- inhabitants of the coaft of Malabar may bc

divided into foreigners and natives ; the
foreigners are properly thofe call'd com-
monly Malabars, being a colony of Ara.

bians, who have fixd their habitations there
many ages ago, near the fea-fide chiefly.

The natives are pagans, divided into Brab-
mans or Bramenis, Bramos or Bramen ; into
the Nairas or Nayros, and into the common
people call'd Moncoris or Pouleas, and-o-

therwife Parvas. They are alfo divided
into five fývera1 degmes ; the firft are the
royal fàmiliesý among which the houfe of

Go"rm is one of the moft illuftrious ; the
fecond is the féét of the Bra.bnsàns, or of
the priefts. The third is the military order
or nobles, call'd the Nayros ; the fourth
comprehends the merchants, and the fifth

the Parvas or fifher'men.
The Nayros, as I told you, are delcend-

ed of noble families, and brought up to
the war. They appear with a 1[hield on their
left-arm, which they carry aloft, and with
a naked fword in the right-hand. They are
very haughty, and at firft pretended to dif-
pute the rank with the Portuguefe, which

occafion'd no frnall difturbance, 'till the
difference was agreed to be decided by a

fingle combat betwixt a Portaguefe and a
Nayros, in which the laft being worfted,

the IVayras ever fince were forced to give
way to the Portuguefe; but all the other
MaMbars. muft give place to the Nayros.
They are generally well proportion'd, tho'

of a brown or olive colour; they take ta
fingular pride in having long eus, which

they pefform by art; they bore holes ùjW
the ears of both boys and girls, which they
fiU up with palm-tree leaves roli'd '
gethrr ; chefe rolls they make bigger
and bigger by degmes, 'till the holes are

exterided to the utmoft nmch the holes 162 6.
can bear, and hang down to dwir ve -breaffi: This is accounted one of thZ %ey"'J

chiefeft pieces of gallantry, and they adorn
them with gold, filver and jeweh. ýTho,'

the Nayni are from their àihncL tramild up
in arms, and are very bold and rave, they
are neverthrlefs very civil and meek in their

cSwedation, according to the cuftom of
that country; notwithftanding which they
are mightily addiâed to robbing upon the
high-way, wLd wili kill the travellers un
awares, unlefi-lhey be well upon cheir guard.
This is the mafon why the mahometariMa-
labars dwelling in this countreLIC whenever
they are travelling from one p k e to ano-
ther, take one of thefe Nayros along with
them, who is their conduâor for a'Sertain'

piece of money, to the next place whem
take another, and by this means rnay

without any danger thro' a thoufand
of Mayros, tho' their conduftor fhould be
an old decrepit perfon, or only a boy. Thefe

Nayros are ftrift obiervers of the tinies,
which are negleéted by the common people,

for they will not converfe with any of the
inférior orders, except the Brabmans ; nay:
if any of the vulgar fort happen only to,
touch a Nayros, as he paffes by, he will
make his fervant that carries his meat after

him, to throw it down upon the ground ;
nay, if they do enter their houfes, or only
touch the doors and walls, they- will not

eat there for fear of being defiled. How-
ever the Nayros are not altogether fo nice in
thefe points, as the Brabmans. For the

refff, they are not much inclined to vice,
fodorny and inceft , nay, the boys and girls,

tho' they converfe cogether daily, and that
without cloths, you fhall feldom obierve in

them éther in word or aâion, any thing
that favours of uncleannefs. The Nayrvs

icarce ever laugh, and that not but upon
extra occafions; and if they féeothers lausrordi'Ig the will look downward.'
Thofe Nayros 20 are watching at the

town gates, and ferve for. conduâors to
travellers, are the pooreft of all, yet will
they rather follow this employment than a
trade, whkh they look upon below their

quality. They aFpl
1 themfelves from their

infancy to the u e o arms, and frequently
fight together with fwords and targets,
which renders therri infiaitely aébve at

that 1port. They are the beft wreftlers in
the world, and are very nimble on foot.
Te a!t:!ýk cheir enemies quite naked,
th printies being only covered. Their
anns are bows, arrows, javelins, fwords
and fliields; thek am very large, which

they -ufe with the utmoft dexterity to
cover their bodies. On the hilt of their

fwords they have imall plates of metal,
which

nts. 1662.
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1662. which makes a noife when they are a fight-

ing, and ferves to animate them. Since the
Porlugueje and Dutcb have got footing

there, they have alfo Icarnd the ufé of fire-
arms to that degrec, that thcy will tum
right and lefç, and give a volley of fhot
wich the fanie order as the Europeans do.

f7yir mar. One Nayros is not allow'd more than one
riager. Wife at a âme, but the women in this 

thave got the flart of the men, they Cng
permitted to have thrce hufbands at once;

except that a wornan of the feâ of the
Brabmans that is'married to a Nryros is not
allow'd more than one. Each of thefe thrce
hufbands contribute their fliare towards the
maintenance of this woman and her chil-

dren, without the leaft conteft or ' icaloufy.
As often as any of them cornes to vifit her,
he leaves his arms at the door, a fign that
neither of the other two muft corne in, for
fcar of difturbino, the firft. From hence
the poorer fort rrap this bencfit, that they
have the ufé of a wifé, yet contribute only
the third- part towards the maintaining of
the family; tho' on the other hand thiscar-
ries along with it a great inconveniency
concern ing the inheritance of their children,
which they recompenfé. in fome meafure,

by makinc; the fifter's children the heirs of
their uncles. The Nayros employ the com-

mon people in the countrey and other
drudgeries, but in their houfes they make
ufe of none but Nayros (or gentlemen) tho'

very poor, who are willing.to ferve them
for their bread. The vulgar fort are all clad
after the fame manner, being quite naked
cxcept thar they have a fmall girdle round
their wafte, on which they hang a picce
of callicoe, or perhaps of the bark of a
trec, ora few leaves tt) covcr their privi-
tics. The women wcar a kind of veRment
of callicoe, which reaches down to their
knces, and have very long hair; whercas
the men are obliged to cut their hair clofé,

except one, trufs which they keep on the
crown of their head. Ali the Malabari

have black teeth, occafion'd by the conci-
nuil chewing of the Icaves of Belbel: Black

'teeth are in great efteern amonc, them, bc.
caufe thofe that don't chaw Betbel, are con.

fidered here as of a mean extraâion. Thc
Malabars are faid to bc much addiâed r(
forcery, who are able to kill people as thej
pafs by or at Icaft throw them into a ling
ring diftemper. They are extremely co
vetous, and will venture at any thîng fo
a fmall gain. The women are generalP.
unchafte, the young women about 17 0
j 8, being obliged by cuftom to difýofc c
cheir maidenheads, for no body cares t
marry a maiden here, but fuch as hav

been beft beloved, fooneft meet with
huflmnd. The Malabars liave great Roi

2

of great artiMery, mufkets and pikes ; nay, , 662
their arms were in more efteem than thofé
of the Portuguefe, only-rhey did not know
the art of hardning their armour: They

now make very good and ftrong gun-bar-
rels and gun wder. The children of the

Nayros are Zom the féventh year of thcir
age exercifed in arrns, and train'd up ta
the wýrs ; but every one betakes himfelf
to one peculiar kind of arrns, it being their
opinion, that they cannot excel in the ufé
of all. They anoint the limbs of their

young children every day with a certain
oïl, to make their joints pliable ; for when
they forced to fly, they put their greateft
confidence in the agility of their bodies,
and will in an inftant turn back upon their

enemies, and attack them in the rear; bc-
fides, that in their flight they throw their

'avelins backward with great dexteriry,
and as foon as they have thrown their darts,

they know- how to lhelter themfelves bc-
hind their fhields.

Tho' the Nayros in gencral are very
good foldiers, yet there is a certain kind koL

amoncr theni call'd Amokos, who are efteern-
cd above all the réft, being a company of

ftout, bold and defperate bravadoes. They
oblige themfelves by moft direful impreca-
tions againft themfelves and their families,
calling heaven to witnefs, that they will re-
venge certain injuries donc to their friends
or patrons, which they certainly purfue
with fo rnuch intrepidity, that they flop

neither at fire nor fword, to take vengeance
of the death of their mafter, but like mad
men run upon the point of their enemies
fwords, which makes them bc generally
dreaded by all, and makes them to bc in

great efteem with their kinas, who are ac-
counted the more potentthe greater number
they entertain ofthofé Amokos ; tho' this thcir

-fool-hardinefs is chiefly attributed to the ex-
ceffive ufé of the amfion. You fée -the ftrects
of all the towns on the Malabar coaft full of

Nayros, wîth their arms always about thern,
tho' many of thern dwell in the countrcý,

and a good number are kept near the king s
perfon. Moft perfons of quality here main-

tain forne of thof! they call 7anguys. If a
quarrel happens to anfe betVar a Nayros
and another Malabar, the king allows the

r the latter a guard of anothcr Nayros, and
- as long as he flays with him, they dare not

. fight, the firft aggreffor being guilty of
r high-treafon; for perfons of the chiefeft
ï rank, if they will bc admitted in the nurn-
r ber of the Nayros, muft have the kings
,f peculiar leave for it, and are afterwards di-
o ftinguifh'd by a gold ring they wear oh
c the right arm, or by a bufller's horn. The
a Nayroes _'frequently hunt the tigers, forne
'e apply themfclvcs to philofophy, buý ef-

pecially

». John NieuhofF's 'Voy,&rxps and
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AS T& I N D LUSé * 11
thair, ýôwn tribrsi l'hé common People x 6621

are eften " to a eat nonplus when they (,oý
happm to Meet a kayroj at the corner of a

kreit,, when they are fain to fland afide till
rhey an paffl by. There is anocher kihd

among the vulgar fort, call"d by forne 7i-
'Pas, *whefe employment is to draw the li-
quoË frorn the ceco4r=s: The reft are

handicraft and huibaadmen. But thefe ýi-
termarry with one ýanodier, notwkhftand-

ing there is tome difference in cheir rank,
fer the huibandmen claim che firft, and the

q'mai or handicrafts men the fécond dýgrSg
the A*ncois or filh«=n are the laft.

Thofe call'd Parivas or Parvas'live in Tb, Pâ,-
villages near the fea fidý; fouie of thefe

live -near -the ceait, and in che ifle of Ma-
kar, where, as well as inear Touiekorin, bc-

twixt die cnx Com&rin and the ille of Cq-
Ion, -they live -upon peaxi 91hing ; dicy are
a -RubbÔm gencradon, more addi&xd to

lazinefsd=Jibour.; zhe divediefly'ïz-,ng the "poupearl and cyfier fi4hicg, beft di-
vers in vhe-werlfl, W.to which they are ac-
cuftom'd -from-their firft idmcy. Whilk
the men are * abrc»d at fea, the women and
children are employd -in gaîchering of peari
duft near the flxxz. Tàey are a cowardly
and deccitful fort of people, lying and de-

ceit -being fo cuftomar-y among thern, as
oot-to bc look-d-upon as a fin. They are

gTeat aduiimrs -of -the ecclefiaffical, laws, it
being a ftri& cuftoni among them, mot to

punil -a crime, if -the -tranfgreffor confcfû:s
lit -and -promifes amendment. The Par-
vas were -formerl ail Pagans, but being
-forely oppreffl ly the Mabmaans, they

rebell"d appinft -them, and with the af-
-liftance oTâ;e Portuguejê, fhook off -the

yoke, whiéh proved the opportunity of
théir converfion »to the Romijh ýmliaion.

For.finding themfelves daily more and. Lr,wr,6,y
more opprefs'd, ;by the advice of one 7obn
de Crzds (a -native of Malabar) they -fent
theirdeputics to -Cocbin, to crave aflritance

againft -the mahométans, offering at the
-fame time to-be-baptized. The -Portuguefe

recciv'd thefe Pan.tagitini (being then , theiý
-rnagiftrates.) ver coùrteoufly promifing

thern immédiate 7ccZ; againft their ene-
mies, whichhad - fo powerful an influence
upon thefe deputies, that- to ffiew their.-gra-
fitude, -they receiv'd baptifin immediately,
;md toôk upon them the furname of De
Cruis, which name is retain'd by-rnany of
-the !Parvas -to - this day. After the Par-

vas.had rid theirhands.of.-the Mors, with
the -affiftance of - the -Pwtuguefe, and got the
pearl- filhery again inco -their hands, many

thonânds of ýÉený, at* divers ýtimes -and
places, erribraced the chriffian -faith. -, and
under -the viceroýfhip of Siepben Canma
the Porsque1è, viz. about - i 5oo,,ý above

P P P 20009
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t662. pecially afhýon=em ý but neVer to traffick

te-v«v or any handi tmde. They -eat ait
forts of meatý txcept cows fleffi, andam

d . T-hey go above lWf
with bam and foei, heîngýon-

ly a large piecç, of white callicoe wrapt
Sund cheir middle, wbich reacirà down to

their kners, and is drawn thre betwirt
their thighs, and tied together behind a-
b6re their buttocks. They ww alfo a

red filken Icof, with a fringe of about half
a foot long, being half gold and half -filk.

They ]et theïr hair gmw very 1 wich-
out evet cutting it, by which try are di-
ftinguilh'd frorn the comraon peeee ; jhey
bave a way of tying ît very tkegtly together
'in a puff on the crown -of didr heads. -Theïr
Ibield they carry- on the left arm, and theif
fword in the rht band ; [orne have alfo
a javelin, mulket or pike. The Naym
wornen are clothed after the fâme mmner

as the men, fo that there mis net the leat
diftinétion to bc feen -b--twirt boys and the

girls, tiil thé br=fts begmi to appear in
the laff. They are forbid to marry any

other pedonbut of the fâme rank, and but
ont at a time ; and in çefe a Nayms - vwonm
fhould.marry another, except -a Nayros,

ffie infbndy Weits her -head ; in -the fâme
Inanner, if a Nayroi lhould mam amýan
vf another -tribe -but a Nayro,;, -lie -is punifli-

cd with death. This they -have -provided
apinft, becaufié they would not -have their

'blood, mixt with iffmngèrs or thofc of an
*inferior rank, -of which they are -fo cauti.

,Ous, that they will not as much as -fuffer
2ny to approach them; for which reafon,

when they walk abtoad, -they.cry out-aloud
to the common people, Popoire, keep back;
for if an of thefe lhould ýtouch -a Nayms,
lie woýiceminly ruin him.

IN The common people of Malabar call'd
supa- Momois or Poulias, or-otherwife -Parvas or
» If Parivas, are a wretched -fort of flaves ;

they are-blacker and much 149lier -than the
Payros, neither muft -thcir cars- hang down

aboved=inchesatmoft. Theyarcagain
of différent -kinds,. for thofe inhabiting near
the fea-fliore, are properly call'd Mancois.;
thefe are ail fifhermen, and -ail -along the

coait of Malabar are employed at fea in
rowing and otherwife for certain wages.
Thcir wives and daughtcrs perform ail

-Mmer'of drudgery by land, and expofe
themfelves for moncy to the firfi man, with-
out the leaft dittinàjon of quality or.reli-
&ion, without the, l=ft fear from, thek- hur-
bands, who are well. enough plcafed -at. it.
*For it is to bc-.Imwh, tbat there = no
common ftrumpets here, but the wives and
daughtm of thefe Moncois, and of the-qî-

'Vai, who are handicrafts men ; for the reft
are obliged -to contain thmfélves within
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1662. 20000 Parvas reccived baptifm; but for
want of good miniffers, who underftood,
the Malabar tongue (few of the Porý1aguefý'-

clergy being willing to fettle litre) they foon
return'd to their pagan fup*rftions, having

icarce any thing letit among them but the
name-of chriftians, till Francis Xaverius

(who arrived in the Indies i54o, and went
by the name of the great and holy father)

being inform'd by Miebad Fas of the mile-
rable condition of the Parvas, refolv'd to
go thither from Goa, to re-eftablilh the
decay'd ftate of chriftianity among the

Parvas. Accordingly he let out from
Goa (after a ftay of five months there) in
the beginning of OSober 1543, in company
of Francis ManfiUa, who was come along
with him out of Portugal, and two novi-

ces of the college of Goa, who underftood
the Malabar tongue. Afrerhisarrivalatthe

eaft end of that coaft, near the cape Comorin,
finding that his young interpreters ftood
him but in little ftéad, he found out this ex-
pedient ; he call'd together fuch of the na-
tives, as he knew to, be well verfed in the
Portuguefe tongue; among thofe he chofe
certain perlons, who joind with thofe two
lie had brought along with him from Goa,
tranflated the chief articles of the chriftian
fàith, the ten commandrnetsý with a lhort
explication, a general confeffion of faith,
and tome other fuch like neceffary matters
into the Malabar tongue. Then he began
t? preach to thern according to the capa-

Are rerair- city of his auditors, explaining to them, the
Cil'a 10 the chief dutics of a chriftian, the glory of hea-

ven, and the puniffiment of hell, with the
Xavcrius. reafon, why forne deferve heaven, and the

other hell. He explaind afrerwards to
them the fign of the crofs, and began to
unfold to them the myftery of the holy

trinity, of which they had been quite ig-
norant before, and made fuch a progrefs
among them, that whercas at his comini

thither he found not abOVe 25oo demi-
chriftians, at his going away he left near
40000 good chriftians bchin4 him. Xa-
verius himfélf in his letter dated the i 2t' of
7an. 1554, fýeaks of-eé vaft increafe of
the chrillians in thoA parts, faying thus .

Aàig, you may guefs wbat a great number
of Ibefe por people were reduced back Io Ibe

flock of Cbriftfrom thence, ibat my aris and
bands ufed to be tired witb baplizing, fome-

times whole viUages at a tinte. . Myfirengib
and voice bave ofienfailed me, by reafon of ibe

frequent repetitions of tbe articles offaitb.
The Rômanijls tell us, that befides thefe,

Xaverius converted ten towns betwixt Brin-
gen and Permanel (and fix or leven more

xicar Bengala and Remanankoris.) This the
fay lie performed by his miracles, by hi, -
ing the fick, cafting out dcznons, and rai-

fmgthedcadfromtheirgravm Heraifed z662.
a certaing young man, the fon of a poor Vyy

Widow, who was choakd in the mud, &oni
the dead. The fàmcý_hc did to another

'OUg man, the fort of ý perfon of quality
in e city of Puvicak, and to a young

maid. Another woman in labour, being
reduced to, the laft gafp, he deliver'd with-
out the leaft pain, as foon as lhe had re-

ccived baptifm. - By his miracles he con-
verted a whole village at once, near 7'ouie-

korin; fb thar both chriftians and pagans
uféd to luve their laft recourfe to him in
their fickneffes, many of which he reftor-
cd by reading the golpel over them ; as
may bc lèen more at large in the life of

Xâverius, of .7obn de Lucenas, and other
man authors.

But whatevcr fuccefs Xavetùs had in
converting the Parvas and others. to e

ýchriftian religion, certain it is, that he
brought no more than one Brabman aver
to the Romijk fàith, tho' he beftowd much
time.and pains in fpeaking to them. And

among the Parvas themfelves arc many to
this day, who adhere fb deeply to thcir

pagan fûperftitions, that they make but lit-
de account of chriflianity. However, thofé
that have ever fince perfèvered in the Romijk
faith, arc from time to time fumifh'd with
and inftruâed by the Portuguefe priefts;
who ever fince 1685, when we made our-

felves mafters of Toulekbrin, lived about a
league or two from the town in the coun-
trey, whither they carry their children te

bc baptized. They arc very obftinate in
-their religion, which extends no farther than
the knowledge of the chriftian.fàith, our
Jàther, the ten commandments and an Ave
Mary, but they follow blind-fold the di-
reffions of the Popluguejè priefts, carry
Pater Nojlers and a rofary conftantly about
them, and ufe the fign of the crofs on their
forchiýds and breaits, like as the Roman
catholicks do. The Duicb minifters of the
protcftant religion, have féveral times at-

tempted to, introduce the reformation in-
to the churches of the Parvas, both bc-
fore and fince we were mafters of Toute-
korin, but aU in vain; for tho' we caufed
the word of God to be preached in the

PortugueJè tongue, th-_ Par-jas dùrft not
venture to come to cliurch for fcar of the
Roman priefts living arnong them. Thefe
Parvas declared to Xaverius and Mtbael

Yalu, à thofe days, that whilft they were

e involv'd in darknefs of paganifin, the
dcvil ufed to appear to, them in moft
frightful fhapcs, fb that they durft not ftir
abroad at night, or go a fifhing, unlefs in
great companies. He us'd to enter into
the bodies of the living, "and declared he
would not Icave chem, till chey had creâed
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fuch as tooth-picks and the like, aU curi- z662.
ouff wrought.

ghe corfairs ffiave their beards, but Icave
whilkers, which in time grow exceffively,
that fo one inay tic thern together bchind,

Thefe, as well as all the Malabars ufe no'-%
lhoes. Their women arc clad. like the men,

neither do they wear any other ornament
upon their heads but their hair, but have

n dants in their cars, and rings on their
;rs and tocs. They wear a flight calli-

coc coat, reaching only to, the middle, and
under it a filk or callicoe veftment, from
the middle down to cheir knecs; they walk
bare-footed like the men. All the Mala-
bars arc of a middlè fize, and very hairy

upon the bre2ft and other parts of their
bodies. The women arc very well féa-
tured, but fmall of flature. Their men

undergo incredible fàtigues at féa, and tho'
they arc Ma&wtans they ufe the Malabar
tongue, and pay allegiance and taxes to
the févml kings of the N4Vros, under whorn

they live, which is commonly near the Ica
Ihorc. Their priefts never meddle wich any

thm*g except marriages, and what relates to,
théir temples. They are clad in white,

after the Arabian manner; befides which,
they have a certain kind of religious men
call'd Abedallen, or mineers of God, who

vow poverry, and beg in the countrey :
You rnay ice f0mctimes 30 Or 4Ô Of thein
tdgerher, tho' they travel not above two
or threc at a timeý and forrictimes one a-
lonc.

The countrey of Malabar was formerly
under the fubjeffion of one potent prince, ment of

Sarama Perimal, who at the perftiafion of',%"bir.

forne Arabian merchants that traded thi-
ther, having embraced mahometifm, be-
came fb great a zealot of that religion, that
he refolved to leave his kingdom, and to
undertake a pilgrima.cye to, Mccba and Me-
dina, to, vifit Mabomd's tomb . And having
no children, divided before his departure
the whole countrey, berwixt his chief fa-
vourites and courtiers, to, wit, the countrey
of Cananor to his Efquire ; to his fword-

bearer, who was his darling favourite, Ca-
licut ; to his féepter-bearer Cockin ; and to
another Koulang, unto which he annexed the
title of kingdorns, and gave féveral other
countries to others of his; fiiends. Upon

his fkord-bearer, who had Calicut for his
flwe, he beflowed the title of Zamory or

Zansorin, or emperor, and to have a prche-
minency above the reft: For Zamorin fig-

nifies in the Indian tongue as much as an
emperor, being otherwife exprefs'd by the
word Tambarana, i. c. God, which is the

reafon that all the other Malabar countries
follow the religious cerernonies of thofe of
Calicut, as being the chiefeil kingdom of

Malabar.
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1662. temples for him. But fince they Jhad em-
V,év braced the chriftian religion, the devil ne-

ver bad appeard cither in their houles or
veiTels, tho' they"fi=ly went abroad a fiffi-
ing without any company. Xaverius hav-
ing exhorted thern to perfevere in thcý re-
ligion, fet out from chence to Makarara
and the adjacent places, and fb furcher to
the ille of Ceylon.

91 ma- All the Mabomtan Malabars are ýiÈher
hometin merchants or pirates; if any foreigners

coine into the harbours where thefe pirates
lie, they endeavour to engage them into
theïr fervicé'; which if they accept of, they

maintain them and théir families throu$h-
out the whole winter; when they arc Juft
a going to engage an enemy, they take
fome Belbel, by which they fwear to ftand
by one another; if they take a prize, they
ranfack the fhip, and all the mariners and

paffengers before they come alhore; the
captain and other officers take the beft part
for chemfelves, the reft is divided amoC
the crew. Thefe poor, wretches endure
credible fàtigu-s and iiiiférics at Ica,' and

have no head that has. any legal
LO Zyy over thein, they feldom fàll out

or quarrel, a thing fcarce to bc believd a-
mong us. Several of the richer fort of Éhe

Malabars equip certain veffiels, with a good
number of foldiers and galley flaves, which

always keep at Ica, except that now and
then the, ca.ptain cornes afhore to difpofe of
the booty, which the merchants buy with-
out any regard, whether they belong to,
friends or focs, provided they can have a
good bargain ; the Mabometan Malabars

knowîng no other prefèrence but riches:
the inerchants are diftinguilh'd only by their
habits ; both thefe and the corfairs being ne-
ver to bc feen without arms ; but the mer-
chants wcar their hair fhort, and have a
bonnet of red fcarlet cloth upon their
heads, foinetimes with a handkerchief rowl'd
about it like a turbant, which they call
Monda, and are commonly embroideed
with gold and colour'd filk. They half
lhave their beard, but without whifkers,
wear a filk or callicoe veft, reachîng threc
inches below the middle, and under that a
kind of drawers hanging down to the knecs.
They commonly cuTy a rlk or callicoe

handkerchief flourifh'd, in which they tic
and hide their purfes. The corfairs never
fluve their heads, but wear their hair very
long, like the wornen, which they like the
reft of the Indians, tic together in a knot,
and wear one of thefe flouriýd and em-
broideed handkerchiefs over it; for the reft
theygo quite naked, except th at they wear
a filk veftment down to their knees ; both
the merchants and corfairs have knives with

lilver hafts, on which han& aU forts of toys,
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Fro M_ hehce-, it ILs, diât die. 2d-

LeY'%j morin claims the Rreleminenc" béfôiýé àH thé*
other )Vfàlàbar kings, he havi," - ri - Îhe

prerogatiý;e of coining. Týè two né= ih
iank;ýÏc*e the kings of koù1àýe

e k.ch many ot,.cr petty prmées
On the éoaft of Malàb àr claim the tâté Of
kinâs, *ýhý, they arc not milly fo, no;r
Îpy th C tive o f c oini .n The Z.1-
"jMý»ýi.îrcrîTg f idalicut lg* a côhricieýà-

- le flýÎ' of lus after e coming f
ýbc Por't'u" tio thâfe pait:9, kith *hoZ.Y.efe ir, 1 . . re
affiftance thr. king Of Cocbin'frééd'himfeif

ùorn' all fubjeàion foiÏn' 1 dui tô the
kings d'Calicut, and foon ariVed 'to
that p1tch of greatnefs, ihatîhey thotight

ihern ' felves not in aýy ýýc iriférior to the
Zamorins, and waired c intinual -war *agïihft

thern. i-4everihelé- MS of the' _tt Ma-
War -kings, and the gayros areý Is ëf
the Zamorin, and néver'tpeak of him but
.with a great deal of reverence, exécpt the
king of Coébin ; and the ki n* of 'Kbulabig
being the moft remote of all, pays the Zà-
morin.lefs refýcEt than any of the ireft:
However, all the kings of Malabar arc
fovereigns in theïr own dominions. The
JkWabar kings never rnarry, but'i-riairitàih
a concubine of a noble familX, who lives

commonly in the faine palace; if they hap-
pen to, difagrec, ànother is taken in her
place, tho' they arc fo n-iodeit as feldom to
change their bedfellows.

The forts born frorn thefé conc übines 'arc
not regarded as king's children, neitherdo
they fucceed in their territories or ëftates,
but are heirs only to their mothcrsý èxcept

What moncy the kings are pleàfed to bc-
ftow frecly upon them, to make thern live
with.the *more luftre.among'other gentle-

men. But the king's fifters fons lâhérit their
dominions. 'Thefe fifters don't rnàrry no
more than the kings, but are at liberty to

chufe.a gallanti, fuch a one as they like
befL If they haye thrce or four fons, and

two or thrce daughters, the eldeff fon fuc-
Sedà the king his uncle, and the ýtheý bro-

ther after him. After tbeir decéafé, the
fùcceffion gocs to the eldeft fon of -the

kihg's fecond fifter, and'to his brothers af-
.terwards. . After their deceafe, the fons of
the 'Ôther fiflers' are the next heirs to the
èrown, fo that the fuccefflon defceýds from

the brothers to, their fifters fbns.* If it hap-
pens that the, king's fifters bcar no fons,
the éhief men of the kingdorn cleâ a king
who is rien of kin, but for want of fuch

aé one, c c whéin they pleafe. Whe 'the
king's fifters are arrived to age of maturi-

ty, viz. -to their 13 Or 14 years, they pitch
upon one of the nobility whom they jike

beft;. 'ato whorn, after theyhave made
him -confiderablc prefents, they fend word

t%,t hé is ch-ôfen to get her maiden-head, 166,,
àfid té gët hér with thild. The Zun!

Bie ffiàh acýcôfts her tht firft ti tra- VYIY

e!et 'déàl Of réfpéâ and cerernonyrand
affèr îha-ýihg tied a vM fîhe ewel atout

lig'r hébk, Ëe div-rts hiffiftIf in private for
è da-ys *ith her, and foeturris homr--

if é jýeffls with child, it is well, if not,
lhe commoýj chufes fon-le Êr*b>nan or o-

thà to Éry Iiis'itfength whether he can -get
lier ivil child. When a Malàbar kîn
dies 'tifie èô . b1frnt ÉlÈrec da aft 9 &rgi, ý

rps is -Ys Cr. tbe mi.
Àllwt fâWts, from ihe riext Pucceffor to bu hris.
the ffièaiieh ààd, lave thetneelves.from
*héad'to lfb,6t, 'Itaving no hair, eiccept ýwhat

'is 'on'thé -éy'e-bro*ws and eye-lids. .'Fhcy
iie alfo'6bliggýd to :1bftýin from the ufe of

1>1bel "fdr* the fp:tcir Of 13 days, and if any
brie fhôuld be'found to chew Retbèl during
thàt *tiiiïe, *thdy éùt *ôfF his lips. During
'thefé * 13 » days they dàre eat neither filh
nér Eèfh, *ànd'the fifhernîen arc'forbidden
'to flfh ùpon'paîn of death. 'Confiderable

alms are given to the poor out of the kingýs
coeérs,*-ahd the Brabmans are provided with
'ýiCtuals at the*publick charge. Afrer the

.ë:kpiration of thefe 13 days, every one is at
liberty to cat what he pleafés, except the

néw king, who is tied to, the fame rules for
a whole-year after; dùring which time, he

'ffiuft néithér have the hair Of his head or
of his body cut, nor pare -his nails : He is
obliged to'fay certâin"prayers every rnorný
mg, and mùft cat but once a da -Sorne
iime before dinner hÉ bathes him7cif, which

"'donc, he mùft fb"rbear to caft his eyes up.
on any b9dy till after he has taken food.

Towàrds the latter ènd of this mouming

gar, his next fuccelTor in the'kingdom,
e other princes of the royal blood, and

bther perfons of the chiefett quality attend
the new king, and pay their hornage to
him, in the prefence of many thoufands;

at. *hich cime 'the néw king declares his-
next fuceèffor, and the others ea:th in his

degree; *hich donc, lie confirins the lords
therc prefent in their rcfpéaive places and

offices. He that is declared the next fuc-
céffot to any riew king, is obligd froin that

time not to appear at court as long as the
king lives; but thofe princes who are to
fucceed - him, may -continue there. Before
the above-mentioned 13 days are expired,
the new king has not the le;ift authority m
the kingdom, which chey take for a gene-
ral maxim herel, to fée whethrr any body
elfe will lay claim to the fuccelron : -But,
after the expiration'of this fime, the grear
men of the kingdom, - and chief officers lof

ftate, engage the new king by a folema
oath, to maintain the laws miade by his

predecciTor, to pay hk debts, and to en-
deavour the recovery of the territories 10ft

7 undcr
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under the reigns of his predeceffors. 'Àýhilft
,662. he cakes the oath lie lays his right hand,

upon an cil cafk, in, which arc fet up ma-
ny lighted wick-&, and with a drawn fword,

which he holds in his left, touches a jewel
fet in gold within the caflgi This donc, they
ftrew rice upon his licad wicli a great deal

oý ceremony, and certain forrns of prayers,
turning thtir faces to che fun. In the fame
mannerall theprincesof thebloodandother
grcat men livear féalty to the new king.

During the firlt 13 days after the king's
deccafe, the fole adminiftration of the go-

vernment is lodged in the lord-chancellor,
who-has alfo the management of the trea-
fury, without whorn the king cannot take
or difpofe of the publick money, unlefs ir
bc in cafe of the greateft necefrcy. It is al-
fb the chancellor who puts the kings man-
dates in execution. The firft in rank: next
to the king are thofé call'd by them Kai-

niaki, then tile Brabnians, who are in grear
efteern in thofe courts, the lzingof Calicut

hinifelf beinc, of that fect, andewcaring the
twifted cordD After the Brabmans come the
Nayros, or military order, the truc off-fpring
of their ancient nobilicy ; then covie the
vulgar or common people, call'd Moukois,
or Poulias, or Parvas : The king iý the
cal y judge here, before whom are brought
all fuch as have committed any crime, or
refufe to pay their debts: In his abfence
certain great men of the court determine all

aflàirs of any moment; but if a difference
arifes betwixt two or more Moukois or any

Rrangers, he chat thinks hu«nf(clf ag . d,
rnakes his complainc to the nexc ivayros he

meets, who is obliged to do him. juftice
immediately, without receivincr any reward,

unlefs the ptrintiff will voluntarily give hirn
a prefent. This holds in matters of frnall

conféquence, for -all rnatters of moment are
decided before the king in perfon. Their
ordinary puniffiments are imprifonments,

or the lofs of a joint of a limb ; if the
crime bc capital. the malefaâor is thrown

to, the clephants. They have no other pri-
fons but what are'in the royal palaces. In
cafe of any difference betwixt two -Pagars,
when the truth is. to, bc verified by a *fb-

x,«txiia, lemn oath, they put one hand into boiling
tro 5r oïl, or elfe lay hold of a picce of red hot
""g " iron ; fornetimes they fwim crofs a riverOcý. with venomous creatures ; ir bc-

=opinion, that if they have fýokc
the whole truth, they., fhall not reccive any
hurt ; but the trial with the hot iron is moft
gencrally received. When the Malabar
kùWor their * gov=ors intend to infliét a
punii'hment.upon the inhabitants of a cer-
tain place, they furround ir with - wooden
ftakes like an enclofurr, out of which they
muft not- ftir, neidw may they buy or

Y 0 L' Il.

feil, or have the leaft communication with 1662.
others, till the fâme bc removed again un-
der pain of death. This is fornerinies donc
alfo before the doors of privace Perfons.

AU the Pagans here, as well Brahmans
as the Nayroi and Mouk-ois, burn the car- ra!.,.
cafle.s of their deccafed friends ; tho'this was
more univerlâlly praâis'd before the Por-

tuguefe and Duicb introduced and fettled the
chriftian religion hcre. They take pecu-

liar care to provide in their life-time as much
fine féented Nvood and othcr precious drugs
as they think requifire for théburning of
their bodies to, afhes, which is afterwards

divided among their relations and friends,
who preferve them, and au their feftivals

mix them, wich water, and paint dicir faces
with them. When a Brabman happens to
die, his widow is obliged, as a demonitra-
tion of her'affeâion towards her deccas'd
huiband, to burp herfelf ; this is commonly
donc under the noife of féveral murical in-

ftruments, to fupprefs the doleful outcries
of the dying peribn, and in the prefence
of their next kindred. However they may
excufe thernfelves as to, this point if they
pleafé, but then they are branded with in-

famy, their hair is cut off clofe, which chey
muft not leu grow to any length again ;

they are excluded frorn the focicty of other
women, nor are allow'd to marry agairi.
Sorwithftanding which, many chufe rather

to difpenfe with thefe difadvanta,,Ycs chan to,
burn themfelves. The wives of the Nay-
ras are not obliged to this cuftorn' ' tho'
therc are not wanting inftances, chat they
have thrown them1ýlvcs inco the Rames

which confum'd their hufband's carcafs ; the
men are not engaged to mourn for their

wives, except chat they are forbidden to
marry again.

The marriages of the richer and better
fort are celebrated. here with a great deal iages.
of folemnity ; the firft thing they do afucr -

matters are agreed berwixt them, is to te-
pair to the Pagode or temple, where the

priefts perform certain ceremonies; afrer
this, the friends and relations of the new
marriéd couple, both men and women,
lead the bride for 15 days confecutively to

the bridegroom's houfé, where they are en-
tertain'd au his chargeïý'ýioft of the wo-
men fing ., upon fluces, frnall

.,ing and playing
drums, and other mufical inftruments ; the
bride and bridegroom. are placed cogether
very richly attird, efpecially with jewels,
tu fuch an excefs, chat they have been com-
puted to arnount fOMetiMeS tO 200000

crowns. - The roorn is hung with fine filk
hangings interwoven with gold ; and a-

mong other things, a place wich Betbel of-
fer'd to every one there prefent ; nay,

even to thofe chat are ftrangers; towards
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1662. t1ic evening the womrn reconduâ the bride

to her houfé. At the expiration of the
15 days, the bride and bridegroom arc
mounted on an elephant richly accouttr'd,
fo as to, face one another ; the clephant is

led by a Nayro ' j, and furrounded by the
friends and relations on foot; thus they
are conduâed thro' the whole ciry, and arc

fure always to ftop- at the doors of any Of
their neareft kinfolks, relations or parti-

cular friends, who prefent them wich Betbel,,
fruits and - fweet meats, and anoint the hcad
of the elephant with fweet fcented waters;
they are verý carefiul nor to m - ifs--any of

their friends oùfés, for if any fuch thing
lhould h-appen, they would look upon it

as a fignal affront. '%Vhen they come to
the Pa--odé they difinount, and after they
bave tarried therc for fome time, return to

tile bride's houfé, where the marriage is
confummate 45ach of die guefts being ob-

1 Tged cc . Xnt the Nayroi tha t led the ele-
phant with a coco nut.
They begin their new year in Septeniber,

but have no fix'd day, which they recru-
late according ro, the decifion of the aftro-

Ic;gers and -conjurers, who pretend to find
out by their art the very hour which is
likely to bc the moil fortunate for the bc-
ginni'ng of the year. All thofe that are

above 1.5 years of age cover their faces that
day, for fcar of caffing their eyes upon

iny thing ; thus they are led by children
to the temple, where uncovering themfelves,
they fix their eyes upon what objeâ they
find direâly before them; i? this happen
te bc an idol (which their temples are full
of) they have a peculiar veneration for
it, they look upon it as a good omen
that the next year wil.1 prove profperous t6
them.

P;fir wri- All over Malabar they ufe a peculiar
lis. language call"d, by them, Malkam'a. Paper

they have none, but inftead of it write up-
on the leaves of the wild coco-trees, with
an iron pencil or pen ; which contain not

only their religious ceremonies, but likewife
the whole féries of their moft antient hifto-
ries. Thefe Icaves they cut all in the fame
fhape of the breadth of two inches, and
two hands len Igth ; of thefe they lay together
as many as they think fit, and put a -fmall
fli,-k thro' them on the top; which donc,
they fàften the ftick on both ends to the
leaves with a pack-thread, which they
loofen as often as they have occafion to,
perufe them. Each of thefe léaves is call'd
Ola by the Malabars. They exceed all the
Eteropean writers in fwiftnefs, which they
perforrn with that dcýterity, as to turn

their * faces frequencly from the leaves, and
to entertain others with talking whilft they
are writing. The Malabar tongue is very

7

difficult to bc learn'd, by reafon of its mul- 1662
titude of words, one and the lame thin-g LO'ý
being exprefs'd by différent terms ; nay,

cach day throughout the year is diftin-
guifh'd by a peculiar name. Several Por-
lugiree jeftzites have attempted to give us an
infight into the Malabar tongue, and a-

mong the reft fàther Gafpar 4quilar. They
have their peculiar letters, which are very
ancient, and refembling the Syriack cha-
rafters.

' The inhabitants of Malabar, as we told 1ýir rdi-
you before, are either natives, or defcend- 9'n%
cd from foreigners; the laft of which be-,Oiý-

ing firft con-ic thither out of Arabia, are
Mabometans, as the natives are Pagans.

Some are of opinion, that all the kings of
Malabar follow one and the fame religion,
but that their fubjeffi are divided into iS

féveral feâs ; but, as fàr as ever I could.
Icarn by the moft exaft enquiry I was able
to, make, all the natives of Malabar, as well

Brabmans as Nayros and Moukois ' perform
their religious worfliip in the famemanner;.for they adore their idols, and the fun, as
they rife in the morning. In their temples

you fée a golden cow, or forne other i-
rýage, unto which they pay their devo-
tions; which is the reafon that neither the

Brabmans, Nayros norMoukois will kill this
beaft, but pay fuch reverence to it, that
they paint the walls of their houfes with

its dung mix'd with water ; . thus, when the
king of Ca&ut is to bathe himfelf, fifteen
makis with cow-dung in their filver balons,
plaifter the rooms with it thro' which he
is to, pafs twice aday. Their chief God
they cal] Parabramma, with dirce fons near
him, in remembrance-of which the Brab-

mans wear a cord twifted of three threads
on their bare fkin. They not only wor-
fhip man, but, as I told you, the beafb
alfo, and erefted temples for them, exceed-
ing in magnificence thofe of the ancient
Romans. There is one temple dedicated t*
the ape, the gallery of which is fupported
by * 700 marble columns. ' BeMes the- cow
they pay likewife a godly veneration. to
the elephant, it being their opinion, that -
the fouls of men tranfrnigrate into thofe

beafts. They have many books, which
contain an account of cheir religious-cere-
monies, much refembling:the ancient Greek
and Roman fables. The priefts and Brab-
mans keep thefe books from the fight of

the vulgar, thefe being dicir oracles, Ûnto
which- they have recourfe for theïr prophe-
cies, to blind chefie poor. wretches, as has
been conféfed by fome converted -Brab-,

mans. They make hovevcr much more
account of religion than the Nayros; for-:
they daily provide (at the kines chaMrý a
confiderable quantity of boil'd rice iit their

. temples.
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1662. temples, which îs diftributed among the artacking one of theircities. Now adays 1662.
Le-V-V poor, or given to any body tlfé that will they don't inhabit any citics, towns or vil-

afk for it, this being not look'd upon as lages, but only certain enclofures in the
ignominious among them. They keep con- valleys betwixt the rocks; their houft:s arc

rinually burning lamps in their temples, built of canes very low, and plaifter'd up
and cheir prophers arc almoft cover'd with with loom or clay. Some of them, live
bells, which wlien they dance and makc--in the woods, thefe mal-ze thtir hourés of
other awkard poftures make a great noife ; wood, which they reinov« frorn trec to
the Moukois have their own temples, which trec, to fecure themfelves againft the ele-
are naftily kept ; they don't frequent therri pliants and tygers. The firft they catch in
above once a month, viz. at'the new moon, holes cover'd with the branches of trecs, with
becaufe they can fpare no more tW from forne carth on the top; they alfo cultivate
their daily labour: At the entrance, cach the ground, but in a very flender manner,
of therri is prelènted wich forne afhes mix'd tho' their vallcys would bc very fruitfül if
with water. The Navros go commonly they were duly manag'd. They have but
once a day to their temples, where cach one wife at a rime, who goes abroad a
mutters out a fhort prayer; thefe temples hunting wich them, or wherever they go,

are difpofed throughout the whole court- whercas the Pagan Malabars marry gene-
trey, and are moit frequentcd at certain rally féveral wornen. They chiefly differ

days, when they repair thither with a great fiom the other Malabars in their coni-
dcal of devotion ; fâme for 20 or 30 leagues, plexion, arejuft and honeft, éood natur'd,
for they have their appointed feaits, but charitable, without dectit; for -rlie reft,
two or threc before all. the reft. The chiefeit courageous, ingcnious and cunning ; they
is that of the new-years day, when the Nay- pretend to convertie with the devils, only
ros corne to pay their reverence to, the out ofcuriofity to, know the event of things;
king, who receives thern flanding at a win- the cuflom of the ocher Malabars and In-

dow, -and throws a certain quantity of dians, who hurt others by cheir forceries,
Belbel-,to each, and forne Sold and filvèr being unknown to therri. They pay a

arnong them, as well as the ref -of his ub- great deal of defèrence to the fepulchres of
jects that appear there. their anceftors, and if they happen to -bc

The Malabar kings, Brabinans and Nay- defiled, they look tipon Ir to be an ill o-
ros, pay lik-cwife their devotions to ferpents, men. Upon their feftivals they wcar a

which they confider as evil fpirits made by long gown, with a turb,,ýnt, as the .11"al,o-
God to rorment rnankind for their fins. metans do; but at other rimes they go half

You meet here with certain vagabonds who naked, like as the other Malabars do. They
carry ferpents in a bafket, with forne bran have holes in their Cars'and nofes, in whicil
for their food, hanging on a flick, carried they hang gold rings and jewels ; a cuflorri
on the fhoulders of two fellows; forne of common alfo to the Pagan Malabar wo-
thefé ferpents are fix, féven or nine foot men, who look upon this as tlieir chief or-
long, of a Erafs green colour, and not a- nament, cfpecially to wear fuch things in
bove an incý_h thiýk ; forne are ver large one of their noftrils. At their fcafts and
and bulky, with grey fpots; fo 7on as feftivals, the maidens play upon rufh-pipes-

thefe Malabar vigabonds begin to play upon and fmall flutes and drums; theft is a thing
a certain inftrument like a bagpike, the fer- unknown among the Malabars, every one
pents fer thernfélves upright upon their rails, living in htwhenfe in a profound fécurity,
twift chemfelves in a nioft furprizing mari- with OP 'ý àoers ,- fornetimes the inhabi-

ner, and foon afrer raife their fins or bri- tants M'il whele ericlofure traxisfer their
flles, which are near the hcad, and fali on habitations to ânother. Part of the Mala-

with fach fury, as if they would tear one bars acknowledge the king of Turbula, part
another -To pieces, to the no frùall terror of the king of Pugnati Perimal for their fu-

thz fpeâators. periors, unto whorn chey pay 1-ome yearly
On the tops of, the high rocky moun- tribute, yet with the entire prefervation of

tains of Malabar (on the foot of which live their liberty, they being govern'd by their
the î chriftians of St. Thomas) dwells a certain own laws, under captains or judges of their
nation call'd Lie Malleans, they have a nation, call'd by therri Arle),, eâch of thern,

pretty good tillage about 13 or 14. Icagues has commonly 5ooo or 6ooo undcr his di-
from 3Wura call'd Priata. According to ftrîâ; befides which, cach enclofure is go-
the defcription given us by Plutarcb and vernd by its own judge, call'd Pandera,

Curlius, and the refemblance of their names, unto whom they pay ftria obedience.
thefe may not unlikely bc the lame men- Before i5qq, when they began firN-to
tio.I'd by thern as the moft warlike na- bc inftructed in the Romilh religion, by the
tion of all the Indians, flexander the great affiduity of the then archbifhop, of Goa,
baving recciv'd a mortal wound as he was they were all pagans, but fince that rime,

a sood
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,662. a good number of them have embraced

chriftianity ; cight-of their beft men, among
whorn were thrte Pardaras, with their whole
families, firft reccived baptifîý9, -ho beincr
follow'd by many others, a cburch dedica-
ted tu St. jVzbael was built in the villa-C
of Priata. Before thrir converfion thcy
had no temples ercâed in honour of their
idols, neither did they fâcrifice with ft-aft-
ing, dancing and fueb like ceremonies, but
cach family liad its dorneftick god, unto
whoin they paid their devotions. They
arc much more efteernd arnong the Mala-
bars, than their common people, neither
are they look'd upon as unclean by them,
no more chan the chriftians of St. nomas,
if they happen tu touch a Naý-ros; chey
keep fcarce any commerce with the neigli-
bouring nations, even not with chi nomyls
theinfelves, who live at the fout of the lame

mouritains. Their weapons are the fame
as the reft of the Malabars ufe, viz. a bow
andarrowspointedwichabroadiron. Thry
ufe alla féimeters or hangers, and a -pçcu-
liarfortof fircarms, fuchasarenowhere
elfe to bc feen among the Malabars. On
the foot of.the môuntain inhabired by the
Malabars calPd Karalkara, bordering up-
on the kingdom of Karanarata, flands a
church belonging tu thefe T&migs or chrifli-
ans of St. Tboznas, dedicated tu St. Auflin,

becaufe the inhabitants owe their conver-
fion to certain fryers of that order.

Produéls Malabar, as I told you before, is a court-
trey abounding in divers forts of fruits,

fuch as the Indies commonly afford, of the
choiceft of which we will give you a fliort
deféription here.

AU along the féa-lhore of Malabar, and
the rivers near. the féa-fide, the ' Indian palm
or coco-rrec, grows in fandy and brackifh
grounds; the Malabars call it Tenga, the
Brabmans Mado, and in the Malabar tangue
it is call'd Kalappa. Its trunk, which îs al
an alh colour, rifes fémetimes ta the heighi

> of 95 feet; fuch I have féveral times mea.
fured my félf near the city of Koulang ; il

has commonly 16 inches diameter, tho'
fometimes it is fb thick, as kgrce to bc
grafped by a man ; and is of, the famt
chricknefs frôrn the bottorn to, the top; tht
wood is fýongy, and the pith as white x

paper. However the trunk docs not gro,%
up ftmit, but is jointed, wichout an)

branches, but only on the top, wherc com.
monly fprout forth 16 or 18, and im a ver)

large treC fOMCtiMCS 28, which bear greci
large Icaves like reeds, being about a finger'
length broad, and about tko fiýt long
The. root of this tree is very, frnall in pro
porpon of its bignefs, and does not reac]
deepunder ground, but crceps juft unde

its fuzface, fa chat it feems n= to a mira

cle, how Oir-fir higli trcc,- are abl.- to w1th-
fland the fury ot the w*ný,s. Tac truit, i rý'.

call'd cominonly ccc,)-nirs, ifter the Pir- L1_1Ný

tiegiiefé, who call thrin and Cocce, grovi
ar the ends of the brant:ll,:s, about 6, 8, (ir
i o in a' bunch ; a bunch welahin- lùliie-
times from 6o to i oo pounds wei.ht ; enci,
ripe nut ex(-ccds the bigncfs of a lufty man's
head, being of a triangular figure, and co-

,,dver'd with a double pcel ; the firft is an
inch thick , confiffing of many thr-cads,'

extending length-wifé round the fruit; thc
outfide is of an afh colour, but inwardly
inclining to red ; the next pcel is hard and

brown, which contains the pmI. Before
they are ripe, they are of a pale yellow

colour, and afterwards turn dàrk green,
having at one end a bufh of frnall Icives,

refemblincy our turnep leaves. The pith is
white, iriclining to yellow, about an inch
thick, and to'tht fecond the remain-
ing ficfflownefs being fill'd with liquor, and

containing according to the bignefs of the
unripe nut, a pint of' liquor, which in the

ripe one diminifhes by dearces, and en-
creafés the bulk of the' peer This liquor
is good to drink, the pith is fweet, and of
no ungrateful talle, only a little flat. The

bloffom, which is not unlik-c that of the
cheffitits, appears ax the ends of the

branches which produce the fruit, which
ripens in three months cime. The pith
dried, may bc kept and tranfported like
chefnuts ; if it bc powder'd and mixt witli

fugar and cinnamon, it talles very well,
augments the feed, and is a ftrong provo-

catiýc. When the Nayros -are tu gather
the nuts, they climb with moft wonderful

nimblenefs ta the tops of thefe high trces,
where they cut off as many branches as are

ripe, and let them fall clown upon the
ground. Befides the fruit, this trec aflbrà

alfo a certain liquor, call'd by them, kery,
and by the Europeans palm-wine : When
they are to gather this liquor, they only

cut off one of its branches, from whence
iffues the liquor, which falls into a vef-
fel of bamboe, hung under it for that pur-
pale ; if they draw cou much liquor at a
time, the branches tum brown, and the

tree produces, ' no more nuts. Thefe trecs
e being planted'in a ftreight linc, the Na-
r roi lay fticks reaching froin one tu othér,

by which means thý'y,,ger tu the branches,
where they have faften"ithe veffel thz-t re-

r ccives the liquor. This liquor, whilfl frelh
i is very good to drink, and will ineb.-Lte
s like wine ; but if kept in the fun, ccrrs ta

vinegar in an hours rime. But tho' they
cake never fa much care of it, ivhat is

i- ther'd about noon 1, will turn I>y night,
r- talle , fourilh the next day, and rurn 5uire

Co vinegar the day afrer th-ar. The liquor

Mr. 'John Nieuhoff's V oy A G. s and
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provilions confifting of rhe liquor and ker- 1662.

nels of the coco-nuts, their. diinking and
other veffels being made of thé fhell, and

their hammocksý quilts and other imple-
ments of the leaves. In fhort, t1iis tree
fumifhes the Indians upoi2 occafion, with
all that is ncceiary for their fubrftence,

being very fruitfül in marfhy and lovt
grounds, but bears not fo great a quan-
rit of fiuit, cither fo big in the moun-Y
tainous countrics. The coco-tree is in its
prime from the 25" tO the 3o year, and

affords the moil &uît and liquor; from the
rime it begins to bear, the ripe fruits fàll
off, and othcrs grow continually in their
ftead, but when it begins to grow old, the
fruit grows leffer and leffier. This trec will
continue till it is ioo years old ; when the
fmall branches and leavcs begin to tura

w, it is an infallible fign of its decay.
1 ýli1So produced out of the kernel of the

coco-nut; thefe the Indians put into the
ground till they begin to 1prout, then they

make as many holes as they intcnd to plant
trecs, and of fuch a depth, that the tops
of the Icaves don't reach beyond the fur-
face of the ground ; then they throw a
handful or two of fand (unlèfs it bc in
fandy ground) and half a handful of falt
in cach hole, upon which they put the
kernel, which they cover with the fâme

ground they had taken out of the hole:
bcfore, and evM other day water thcm,

till they arc fure the nuts have taken root.
They plant them with the point down-

wards, out of the oppofite part of which
ar firft fhoot forth two or thrce broad leaves,
after which comes the right ]caves, and foon

after the frnall fýrouts, which fall off as
new ones fuccecd, till the trec cornes to,

itsfallgrowth. Theyoungtreccommon-
ly bcgins to bear in the fifth year afrer its

planting ; great. care is taken chat the horfe-
flics don'tfpoil- the youngtrees. Thisisa
kind of worni not unlike our hornets, with

two Ïharp horns, but not fo big; this worrn
gets to the pith of the trce, whkh hecon-
fùrnes till the trec dies, unlcfs he bc taken
out in rime, at which the Malabars are
vcry dextrous, and then the trec will re-
cover. It has becn obferved that this
tree in the third year after its planting, has
its branches in their perfeffion, and from
that rime the bmnches begin to, fàU off.

Thofe branclici are at that rime about five
or fix yardïlong, tho the ft= on which

they grow is not above two foot high, and
about a foot in circumference. E very
month you fec commonly a new branch
come forth, and then thé old oncs fall off,
but in the fummer and dry feaýbns they fàll
off more frequently than in rainy wcather;
thefe branches come to their full growth in

R r r threc
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x662. which diftils from the young trecs, is not
v-v--,j fb grong and fpirituous as that gather'd

from the old oncs, but the firft affords a
greater quantity. After this liquor has

been kCpt 24. houirs, thèy diffil a 1-pirit of
it, with the addition of a imall quantity of
the oil of clove; this is by the Indians call'd
Arack, and by fome Tula or Mype. Out

of this liquor they preparc vincgar, thus :
They put the veffels in which the liquor

has been gather'd, in lime 15 days, during
which rime it ferments, cafting grofs fédi--
ments to the bottom ; the clear is very good

vineg-ar. Out of the fâme fugar they make
a kind of liquor cali'd .7agra. They put
a finall quantiry of lime in the veffel which
contains the liquor, as much as is fufficient

to make it turn red; for if you put in
too much lime, the liquor turns whiter and
whiter, but if you put too little, it docs not

change itscolour. The liquorthusmix'dwith
a fufficient quantity of lime, muft bc boil'd
and ilirred continually with a fpoon, till it

comes to the confiftency of red fugar ;
where it is to bc obfervcd, that if therc bc
not lime enough added, ir will roduce no
fugar, but if too much, part oîit will fer-
de to the bottom, which muft bc taken
out before you can boil it into a fugar.

Irvou intend to make white fugar oryayra,
y,).l ilitift take carc to ur the liquor mix'd

with the lime out ornc pot into another
(to féparate the fûperfluous lime) which you

muft repeat thrce times ; as for inftance,
if your liquor bc gaèher'd in the morning,

you muft pour it into another veffel by
noon, and reprat the fame a fecond rime
about two a clock, and a third rime before
ýigh4 and thcn boil it. ý What liquor is
gather'd in the night-time keeps loinger
than that gather'd in the day-time. Whilft

it is frelh, its rafle is not-much unlike our
whey, unto which the inhabitants add forne

raifins, and mak-c it tafte-likc SpaniA wine.
The trunk of the coco-trec is ufed for tim-
ber in the building of houfcs and fhips,
the branchcs and Icaves to write upon and
to cover houfes with, as all'o by the bailcet-
makers. Out of the hard fhell of the nuts

(forne of which are of a pale, others of a
dark brown colour) they make drinking
cups and other vcfiels, which they polifh,
and fornetimes are cdg'd with filver. The
hairy fubftance, call'd Kayer, is uféd by
the orope-makers ; chefe ropes don't rot
cari+:! They alfo make matches of them,

which burn very fiercely. In the Maldive
illands (wher-c thefe trecs are found in vaft
quantities) they fometimes equip whole

veffeh out of the coco-trecs ; the body of
the veffels being made of the trunk of a

"trS, without any nýils or other iron-work;
the fail and ropes of the hairy fubftance, the

VOL. II.
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1,662. ý Çhjýgý. nýiith'& X caufed abdve 4000 COCO-

V'V _,ý.j trecs to bc near Kodand, but mofi
of thein carne* eo nîthi bein not caýc-
fully look'd*àfter by m ruccàýors. There
arc divers kinds of thi c, which arc di-
ftiàguifEt'd by, the fruit, but c1ý.ec1all b
the watery'fubftànce found within the LITS
orihe nuts.

Malabar produces prodigious quantities
11 -111 ein- of W'ild cinnamon trecs, but the cinnamon

rimc,7 is. neither in finell, nor in goodnefs com-
parable to chat which grows in the file of

Cqloli ; this iflaýd, and that of Roris being
the only on

Thr where the truc cinnamon
grows. Portuguefe call this wild cin-
namon Canella de3fato, i. e. Wood-Cinamon,
die ' Malabars Larva or Babona, as alfo

Kaunema, i. e. Sweel-Wood, from the word
Rau, which in their language fignifies wood,
and Nema i. e. fweet, the Malayans Kais

Manis, the Ziqalefe or inhabitants of Cey-
lon Kurudo or kurundo, and the Arabians
2uerfaa and 2_yerfe, as alfo Kerfak. Béfore
the Diacb got into poffeffion of Ceylon, they
ufýd to tranfport this cinnamon, but fince

that time they make no account of it. The
trce is of the bignefs of our orange trec,
lefs or more, but noç large as the cinna-
mon trecs in Ceylon. It has abundance of
branches, Icaves not unlike the laurel

leaves, but broader, of a paler colour, with
ihrce diftinâ veins. The blofforn is white,

'almoft without any fcent; the ftuit not un-
like the wild olives, firft green, afterwards
inclining to red, and when ripe, black 1hin-
-ing. It has alfo a kemel not unlike the
wild olive, which is covered with a pulp

like the lame, out of which iffues a kind
of green oily liquor, of the fame fcent as
the laurels, biting and bitterilh upon the
tongue. The rind of this trec (or the cin-

namon it felf) is thick, without any re-
inarkable tafte, tho' the finall fprouts or
-tacks are fomewhat bitter, yet don't come.
near to the anamôn of the ifle of Ceylon.

Out'of Îher'ind of the roct they prepare
a kind of volatile falt, which they call

t.affrcyardcimphirrg fýrirnmihg upon the furface of
rolâtile the water of a jéllow colbur, clear, 'ftrotig

and 'Well 'fcentéd,. fliârP ypon the tongue,
a . nd -veîy pénetrating, bein g fb volatile,
chat if c4oféà to the air,- it evacuates imme-
diately. Thiscam'phircisexceedingwhire,
cx(ýlling'the cônimon camphire in its féent ;

che'paiticles 'f'd-às camghire are infenfi-
bly mix'd wkh the oil, whilft yet warm, im-

médiately-ifter its Millatiôn ; but as foon
as ffie.ýi1 -beÈins to cool, they adhere to
one another'in divers fhapes, * and fettle, to
the botitom. 'This '*a"mp*hire is very vola-
tile, and fb * fiéry Ïhat'it cakes fire in an

inftant, and leaves not the leàft"impurity
bchind, àfter«'it is éoüfùme The oil ap-

proachesývery near both in finell and cafte 1661.
to the camphire, and is fo volatile, chat if Uey\j
forne èf it bc dropped upon woollen ftuffi,
even of the niccit colours, it evaporates

irnmediately, without Icaving the Icaft 1ýot
bchind. It is alfo very combuftible, burn-
ing with a white and blue flame; if put

upon the fire, it evacuates in a infbnt, and
turns into a white finoak, which is very apt

to take firr. This oil mixt with gunpow-
der, will fet it on fire by degrecs, yet not
tili a great part of the oily fubfLance be
evacuated. If mùed with fulphur or falt-
peter, or with both, it wili cake fire im-
mediately and confurne the fulphur and

falt-peter, remaining without the leaft ai-
teration. If you put the oil upon the fire,

and reccive the flame which evaporates from
thence, in a thick doth, a white kind of

falt will feule in it, which is the camphire
itfelf This oil will alfo in time feparate

forne of thofe camphirous particles, which
falling to the bottom, render the oil more
clcar and pure. The oil drawn out of the
Malabar cinnamon, is, clear, tranfparent,
yellowilh and well féented, fwimrning upon.
the water ; whercas out of' the cornmon

cinnamon of Ceylon, befides chat oil which
rifes on the top of the water, another is

alfo drawn,--which finks to the bottom.
The oil diftill'd from the Icaves is thin
at firft, tums yellowifh by degrees, and
tranfýarcntý and of a greenifh colour at
laft,"bcing very fweet, but fliarp at lafý
haying fomething of cinnamon ; it finks to
the bottom of the water.

The oil made out of the rind of the
root, with its volatile falt (the camphire) is

endow'd with greater virrues. It is a fo-
vereign rernedy againft all lamenefs, if ap-

plied outwardly, and gives immediate eafe
in the gout; it may alfo bc taken inward-
ly with very good fuccefs, being a great
remedy againft malignant févers, a great
fudorifick, expelling the wind, prOCUýng
an appetite in the ftomach, and confuming
the ftone both in the kidneys and bladder.-
and is ood in the cough, and many other

chronicT diftempers ; to bc fhort, it is the
moft univerfal rernedy made ufe of therc

the Dutcb in their hofpitals. The cam-
P2 isvery proficuous in all diftempers in
the wômb, promotes the moâthly ternis, and
is a great fudorifick, being ufed in all re-
fpeffi like the common camphire. The

-oil diftill'd out of the bark of the tree, is
'an excellent remedy in all diftempers of
the ftomach, and in the cholick, procceding

from a cold caufe ; the water of cinnarnS
is cordial ; the oil of the leaves is good a-
gainft the cholick, if applied outwardlyto
the belly-, and helps lanicnefs.
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,662. In the woods of Malabar about Kananor,
grows a certain fhrub ingreat plenty "'d

7,! Zua by the Malabars, at Surate -eekan,
ý'ý-rUMbCt. and Cacbora by the Canarins; by the Ara-

bians and Perfiaits Zerumbel, and Zeruba by
the irurks. If planted or fowd, it will

grow alfo in rnany other places. By forne
ir is reckoned a kind of r and not

on, i s leaves ginM
without reaf r refé bling thofe
ùf the ginger, only that they are forne-
what larger, as is alfo the root, which
bcing cut in picces and dried, is thus tranf-

ported into forcign parts.
On the coaft of Malabar, in the ifle of

nin'Nfi- Si. Cruce, belonging to the kingdom of
Coýbjjj, near t1ic river Manatie, grows a

certain trec call'd Macre by the Brabman
phyficians, by the chrillians there Makuyre,
and by the Portuguefe Arbore de las Canaras
and Arbore San2o, i. e. the Tree of the Bloody
Flux and the boýy Tree. The faints of this
cotjntrey have this faying of it ; Kura San-
Ica iWac;-e Nifluja garul: i. e. Macre was

Io mankind for Ibeir benefil by the
Aîý?e1j. Galën, DiqIèorides and Pliny call it

iMacer, and Avicenna Talisfar; this tree
fpmads its bra.nches in a large compafs, bc-

in« biggcr ti-Ltn oùf elrn-trce. Its leaves are
f-ven foot long', and two broad, the up-
lxrinoft fický of a paie, and the undermoft
ofà dark green colour. It is generally bc-
liev'd, that this tree produces no fruit, but
only a kind of féed, of the bignefs of a
farthina,,, thin, yellowifh, refembling in

tafte the kernel of an almond or peach-
ftonc, coverd with a white fkin. It is en-

clofed in a k-ind of a bladder compofed Of
two différent peels. This bladder comes
forth in the middle of the Icaf, refembling

that wh ich in May fprouts forth on the elm-
trees, except that it is fomewhar broader
and flatter. The leaf of this bladder is of
thebignefs of ocher Icaves, but not fo much
pointed at the end, and narrow towards the

flai-, of a deep yellow colour, cover'd with
a -ind of curl'd down from the ftalk to the
end. The root of this trec is not unlike
that of the kene palm-tree, with large and
thick mots fpread. at a great diftance.i. the
rind of thofe roots is thick, rough, ýqf" an
afh-colour without, but white withià'; con-
taining a juice like milk whilft freffi, but

ttirns y,,-]!ow; when dry it is very aftrin-
«Mt. This trec deliglirs in few but fandy

and 1,111s ail other trees or fhrubs
near it. The rind of the root of this trec

11; In Vall ellceni among the Malabars, as
well asanion, the Chinefé, .7avaimfé, Mala-

bars and ail Bengale; being lookd upon
and made ufe of in their hofipitals, as the
nioll- remedy in the world, againft
loolènefs andiali manner of bloody fluxes.
'l'lie libylkians, as well Brabmans,

Canarins, as Malabars, cure with thi.; rind i 66ý,.
whilft freth, powder'd and mix'd with but-
ter-milk, the bloody flux ; 1-ome intulè half

an ounce of the rind, dried and powder'd
in a quartern of wlicy for 12 hou rs, which

they give the patient twice a day, viz. in
the rnorning and evening, immediately af-
ter they give the patient rice to cit, boil'd
without. fait or butter, and after that a

chicken boil'd in the decoëlion of rice flour.
If the diftemper be very urgent, they add
fome Opium for the ftrengthening of the fLo-
mach ; and to ftop vorniting, chey mix a lit-
de maftich with this rind, and give ir in mint

water. They tell you that a fmall quan-
tity of this rind, excels much in virtue a
confiderable number of the.Myrobolan rinds,
or of Areka ; ruy, they j)refer ir before the
Koru of Malabar itlèl£ The fruit, or ra-
ther feed, expels ail forts of worms, and

diffiolves the ttone in the kidneys, b-inc,
loo-'d upon likewifé as a great preferva-
tive both againfl: the flone and cholick.
Befides the tree Macer, other trecs grow

here very différent in kind , but agrec
in virtue with the Macer tree.

The firft of thefe two is by the Malabars 7-4,
call'd Kurodapala, or Kitro, and Koru by KIrllll-
the Canariins, by the Brahmans Kira, and pJ.t.
by the Portuguefe the Malabar fhrub, its

ufé having been firft lhewn them by the
Malabars. This tree or Ihrub is not un-
like a fmall orange trec, efpccially as to

its leaves, except that the vein in the middle
of the Icaf, out of which corne 8 or 9 on

both fides, is foinewhat thicker. The blof-
fom is yellow, and without the leaft féent.
Garcias fays this tree is fomewhat lefs than

.a common crab-tree, its Icaves li-e a peach-
tree, with a white bloffom. It has a pale

green and fmooth. bark, out of which, if
cut with a knife, iffues a milk-like juice,
more viféous than that %vhich cornes forth.
out -of the Macer tree, bitterith of taite ;
the Malabar phyficians affign it a cooling
quality. This trce affords an infallible re-

medy againft ail kinds of bloody fluxes,
provided the grofs Ul humours have been

purged away before, without which the pa-
tient will foon have a relapfe. The Malà-
bars (according to Garcias) preparc a com-

pounded water out of the root, unto which
they attribute great virtues agaùift the
bloody flux ; they take 8 ounces of this
root well beaten to powder, and infufed in

whey, and the liquor of boil'd rice, unto
this they add the feeds of purfley, black
cummin and coriander, cach an ounce and

a half ; of the Myrobolan rind 7 drachms,
and frefli butter.2 ounces; this they diffil,
and mix a quartern of this diftill'd water

wa half a quartern of Arack, and give ir
the patient. They ipply this water alfo in

forni
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1662. tortu of a clyfter in the night time, by rea-
fon of the exceffive heat ofthe days in thofe
parts. Inwardly. they commonly give it
twice a day, viz. in the morning about fix

a clock, and in the ifternoon about two.
Their dier is r'ice mix'd with fit, and chic-

kens boil'd in the decoffion of rice, which
they cýell Kaaje in their lana,,ua(-e, but the
ufe of wine isabfolutely forbid(len, uniefs it
bc in an inveterate bloody flux, to keep up
the l«pirits. Some give only the juice ot the

fhrub whilft green, of which they give a
quartern and a half in the morning, %pJ»-
as much in the eveninc, ; and to take a*ay
the bitterilh tafte, allJ the patient to drink
a little whey after it. In café of neceffity
they mix forne Opium With it. It is alfo a

good rýmedy to ftrengthen die itomach,
and to ftop vorniting, if taken in rnint
water, or mix'd with forne maftich pow-
der'd. The root takcn inwardly with the
clecoâion of ricep or appli,.-d outwardly is

ýcry good againft the piles. The decoc-
tion ot the lcaves, and thofe of tamarinds,

make an excellént fomentation for fwell'd
]c&ý, hcld over the hot iteani, and a ýloth
clip'd in the finie decoâion is with good

fuccefs applied in the loofenefs and dropfy.
Piv-itc.ir The third fort of tholè vegtables which

arc us'd here igainft the bloody flux, is
call'd by the ?Vlalabars Pavaie, and flafa
;'eli by the Brahmans, and Canarinsl, and,,

Arbor contra las etyfil-elas, i. c. ibe Tree a!,
gaitiC tbe Si. Antboly's 14re. It is -t fhruý

not abovc 8 or 9 foot high, with a few
branches and Icaves, refembling the fmall
leaves of orange-trecs before they.corne to
tlicir full growth, green on both fides ; the
blofforn is white ind fi-nall, the fecd round,
in bifyncfs like to that of the rnaftich-trec
clark r,recn it firft, which turns black as it
ripens. The ftem and tacks arc of an afh-

colour, the root cither withotit fécrit or
taite, except that it is fomewhat bitterifh.

l.mibnç or Among t> fruit trecs of Malabar, that
.7a bos, and the

1-11ýxire- which the inliabitants call M
Por' 'ieguefe )aiiibeiro, muft not bc pafs'd by
in filence. The Malabars and Canarins call
thc fruit Yailibali, the Arabians Tufà Indi,

thr Turks Ahna, and the Perfians Tufai. It
is the corni-non opinion, that this was firft
of ail for the plcafantnefs of its bloffom,
and cxcel lency of irs fruit, tranfpianted from
Atalaccit (where it is fotnid in great plenty)
into all the other parts of the Indies. There
are two k-inds, refembling one anocher in

rnoft rcfpcas, except in cheir fruit, which
i-. fornewhar différent. Both arc not un-
like, as well in fhape as bignefs to our
Europcan apple-trecs, and will grow with-

out much cultivating in any ground, and
beir fruit within 5 years; they take root

very decp, a thing feldorn obferv'd among

the Indian trecs. Thefe trecs are of a plea- 1661.
fant afped, fprcading their branches to the VV%ý

height of a good plumb-tree. The bark, as
well of the trec as of the branches, is of

an afh-colour and frnooth ; the wood bric-
de ; the leaves alfo refemble thofr of the

plumb-tree, but are fomewhat more point-
cd at the end, being a palm, in length, and
not unlike the iron point of a long pike or
lance. The uppcr fide is dark, and the un.

dermoft pale green, with a ftrait vein in the
middle, which fends out divers others on
both rides. The bloffoms are bot h for féent
and colour likc our rofes, but.- inclining
more to a purple colour ; the firAïs of the
bignefs of a large peur, or of a -goýfé egg,
or rather bigger. They are of Wo forts;
one of which is a dark red, inclining to
black, gencrally without ftones, excelhg
the other in tafte ; the other is pale red,
his a longifh white ftone of the bignefs
of a peach-flonc, cover'd with a white

rough fkin ; this, tho' inférior to the for-
mer, YC is of a moft plcafing tafte. Sorne-
times r e firft is abfolutely red, and thefe
are of a purple colour, and frnell like a
rofe ; the fruit is cover'd with fb thin a

peel, that no knife ian féparate it frorn the
pulp, which is accounted cold and moift ;

and fo are the blofloms, notwithftanding
which they are very well féented, and for

that reafon in high efteern among the in-
habitants. The fruit is commonly caten
before dinner, or at the beginning of a meai;
neither are they ufélefs in phyfick, both
the fruit and flowers preferved, being pre-

fcribed in violent burning févers ; havinc
befides their cooling qualicy,, a certain vir-
tue of comfoîting the fpirits. This trec

may well beàccounted among the number
of thofe, which by the excellency of their
fruit, and the agrceablenefs of their flow-
ers, furprizes the beholders; for, whilft
you fée one fide of the tree bare of leavcý
and bloffoms, the other is flor'd with fruit,

which laft, till the other ride begins to re-
new its leaves .; fo chat in one and the fame

trec you fée a continual fpring and autumn
at once. Thus you never can caft your eye

upon this trce but you meet there either with
blofforn or fruit ; and as the bloffom drops
underneath on the ground (which is fre-

quently cover'd witli thofe purple colour'd
flowers) others corne forth in their ftead;
and whilft fome of the fruit are ripen-
ing, others are to bc gathered. The bcft

way to gather their fruit is to fhake the
tree, then they fall with café ; but if you

endeavour to, pull them off, the cacks are
apt to break.

The fruit Karkapuli, call'd Kerkapoli by
the Canarins, is in fhape:and bignefs like
an orange ; they are green at firft, af-

2 terwards
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1662. terwards turn yellow, and wlien ripe,
whire, of 1-weet taite, but a little tartifli.

In the centre of the pulp lies the feeds, flat
and long, of the bigncfs of a joint of a

finaer, and arc of a dark brown colour.
'l'lie trec which brars this fruit is very

Kmd,,,, tail, call'd Kodýi'aiii llz(Ili by the Malabars,
PuDi. forrictimes OUa Pielli, and by the Brab-

mans Dan;(boi, by the inhabitants of the
ifle of Ceylon jCborokas; the fruit is eaten,
and ufed , in phyfic- amont, the Indians,
being accouritud an excellent remedy againft
loofcnefs, ci-ptcially if occafioned by too

mucli venery. Bcfides which, the fruit be-
fore ic is quite ripe,, or the juice of it mix'd

with butter-milk, or the fruit dried and

ýowder'd mix'd with buttcr,-ý/1nilk and boil'd,'
rice, is excellent good toiacuate the appe-ý
tite of the flomach. This.ýjuice-alfo, as well
as the dry fruit powdezýd, is accounted ià

good remedy againft thé dimnefs, cataraas,
and other infirmitics oî theeyes; they ip-
ply the juice, mix'd W'ith forne other
to the nail of the gireat toe, on that.;:flde
where the defeâ of' the eye is. The riii id-ýý

wives give ir to women lately brought tô
bed, to expel the after-birtii, and produée
plenty of milk for fuck-. This fruit" when
dried, is tranfported to foreign coùntries.
There is another kind of this tree, bear-
inc, a round fruit and fweet, of the bicnefs
of a cherry, call'd Karkapuli by Mr. Din-
jboten ; this trec is call'd Karue Cboraka by
thofe of Ceylon, i. e. f-weet Cboraka; out of
the bark of both of the1ý trecs, if flit widi a
knife,îffues a gum call'dGultabut thatwhich

comcs from the Kanka Cboraka is the beft.
The ufe of aloc Icaves is very frcqùent

%e ufe ýf among the Malabars, a purge çhey boicily
Ac ledris give not only to children, but àlfo to wo-
among the men with child. They take of the alo*c

leaves 3 ounces cut very fma-11,7 thefe they
boil with two drachms of black falt over

an caf, firel, and after they have ftrain'd
it, alo à an ounce of fugar, and fb let

it iland the whole nic-ht in the air. The
next morning about fix a clock- they give

the patient tilis decoélion cold, orderin,,,,,
him to abftain from fleep, and to %valk a-
bout to promote its operation ; thrce hours
after lie hath taken it, they give him a lit-
de chicken broth, wich a few grains of
maftich in it, and an hour after tliat allow
him tocat, and to take a lirrle wine of the
fmalleft fort. They either increafe or di-
minifh the dofe of the decoâion, accord-

ing to the conflitution of the patient.'
There grows in Malabar a certain fruit

of die bignefs of a hazlc nut, but is nor
quite fo round and white ; it grows on the
tac-s of a certain ffirub which they fow
it lias no peculiar ufe in phyfick, tho' Se-
rapio aféribes to it a virrue of augrn.atiny

VOL. II.

the feed, and promoting the birch in wo- 1667.
men; the fame the Malabars do to this day, Le-V-'ý,j

who call the fruit Cbevique.1enga, and in
fonic places Kurkas, and thofe of Cambaiak Cheviquc
Karpata. If Garcias niay bc credited, this Lenga.

is the fame fruit defèribed by Serapio by
the broken name of Habel-culcul, whercas
it fhould have been Hab-alcul, which figni-
fies as much as the feed of Culcul.

The tree call'd Kumbulu by the Malabars,
and Bon-,Varo by the Brabnians, grows ve-
ry tall, with a trunk of that thicknefs, that

aman can fcarce grafp it. The Icaves arc
a . fpan, and two or three inches long, and

.iwo palms broad, woolly at the end of the
:'ftalks, which arc round, long and thick ;

at..,the extremities of the ticks, which fprout
forth out of the branches, grow certain yel-
loýw flowers in clufters on lhort ilalks, con-
rifling of five round and thick Icaves. Af-
ter thefe cornes a fruit that's like a pear,

,füll of juice, the pulp being of a yellowifh
colour, and a fweetlfh tafte, but the juice
wlien prefs'd out is deep yeHow. They arc

green at firft, next ofa pale yello w, and turn
reddifli at laft ; in the centre of the fruit is
a white fmooth, ftonc, fliap'd like a pear,
with a frnall kernel in it. The decodion

of the root, mix'd with a little rice, is-a
good remedy againft the ague, which of-

ten follows the gout or rheumatifm. Taken
in butter-milk, or mix'd with the oil of
Sirchelem, it èxpels the wind, and cafés the

piLin ; and the juice of the Icaves taken with
butter-milk, is good againft the cholick.

The trec call'd Ganfcbi by the Malabars, 7'he tra

and ScUvanni by the Brabrians, grows in
fandy ârourids a great height: and thick-
nefs, fci that a man cari fcarce grafp the
trunk which. as well as the branches lias
a bark J an afh-colour without, but green
within.ý The leaves luang on long, round

and gý,een fLlks, bcing above à fpan in
lengtliý and two palms broad, of an oblong

2 fi 1 Th bloffo:ns fait,-iicd to ililk-s
1, are pale green, fweet, round and

thin. ch flower confiftinc, of no more thaa
tliree,ýand feldom of four Icaves. After

thefe comes the fruit, which is of a trian-
gulari fig7are, flattifh, and of a green co-

lourl, ýunging on long and green Italks, the
feed Peing triangular, and the pulp very
fubftàntial ; the decoâion of the roor is

ufed lagainft the g
affeâcd part. out, and apply'd to the

f the trec Palega there are two kinds; nt tre,
one is call'd Palega-Paj.ineli by, the Mala-
bar, , and the other barcly Pajanel. The
Paié,qa-Paiaiieli, called Davandika by the

Brdmans, is very tall, with a trunk enough
fo a man to grafp, having an affi-coloured

Irk, as well as the branches, which grow
itrait upright, of a confi-Jerable thicknefs.

S f f Tht;
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the trunk about the thicknefs of a 1662,with an afli-coloured bark, as well tee,ýjhe branches. The leaves corne forth
of the branches with their ftalks, bc-
of an oblong figure, and pointed at
end. The flowers grow on the extre-
es of the fmall tacks, are white, and
er chan thofe of the firft kind, and have
long leaves. The fruit grows likcwife
ullers, being of an oblong figure, dark
n at firft, and as they ripen turn yel-

The hufl9 contains five, rix or fèven
s. The tree bears fruit all the year
d, but nioil in the rainy feafon. The

of the trec beaten to powder, and
ri in warni water, is good againit the
ý piles, but if taken in milk ftops the
dy flux.
he third kind of Pala, called Kadaga-
a by the Malabars, and Alégo-Kugo by
Brabmans, is no higher chan the Kùrutuý
z, and delights in fi dy -rounds. The
does not go fb deep underground a%
of the Pala, 'the bark is of a dark

wn colour ; the trunk is of a foot cir-
fèrence like the Ikond kind, but the
es and blofforn being alfo like the fame.

)ears long hufks like the Pala, but are
ewhat thicker, of a green colour, a
long, and full of a milky liquor. The

- of"the trunk beaten to powder, and
ri in butter-milk, ftops the loofenefs;
the rind of the root, taken in the farne
ner, cures the blooýy flux. The de-
ion of the feeds is given in burning fe-

and kills the worms. The fourth
called Kaikotten-Kala, is very near the ukotb

e with the third. 1 Kà.
'here are two kinds of the tree called
-a by the Malabars; the firft they cali
laparva, and the fecond 4napa,-va, and
Brabmans Bendarli. The 2-ndaparva

%vs to a great heL-Et-in fandy grounds,
nt; a thick wliitïfh root with a foft

The crunk is fb thick chat a man can
ce grafp it with his arms, havinc, an

coloured bark as well as the branches,
ch underneath the bark are of a dark
wn colour. The leaves which are long,
pointed at the end, hang on fhort ftalks,
o likewife thé flowers, confifting of four

green and pointeci le-aves. The fruits
a kind of round berrirs, with a very
Peel, green at firft, afterwards inclin-
to white, and turn red as they ripen.

he peel is enclofed a round keriiel. The
t belten to powder and taken inward-

is a fovercign remedy againft epileptick
; and the decoâion of the lravcs dif-
fes all pain, if the affeétý:(i pirrs be well
entèd with it.
Fhe trec Kavalkan, as tli!- AL call
and Bankar by the Brabinans, grows inC ftony
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1662. The Icavcs hang on ftalks, which fhoot
Le-v-%) forth both out of the fteni and branches of

the trec. On the extremities of the branches
grow certain clufters of flowers fhap'd like

belis, confifting of fix thick Icaves ; whi-
tifh or pale yellow within, and fli-c.tk'd
with red on the out-fide, the fêtrit of which

is offenfive to the noftrils. The fruit which
follows the flowers is about threc flians long,
of the breadth of a hand, and an inch thick,
with a dark green peel. The pulp juicy

and tendef at firift, but grows hard at lait ;
the feed is very flat. The bark of the tree

powder'd. and mix'd, with wine, applied to
a wound, or broken bories, heals them. The

decoâion of the root is good againft the
dropfy ; and the leaves, whilft yet ver

young, mix'dwith Malabar faffroý , ri
forts of ulcerç, if apply'd to, them outwardly.

The fecond kind of the Pajaneli, called
Da-andiku by the Bra&nans, is likewife a

kind of very tall tree, whoIý branches fhoot forth
P-,jancli- upright to a great height; it delights in

fandy grounds: The root fpreads at a great
diftance, having a thick afh-coloured rind.
The trunk is of chat thicknefs, chat a man
can fcarce grifp it, of a brittle wood, with
a dark afh-coloured bark: The flowers are
like the former, fhap'd like bells, but have
no more chan five ltaves. The fruit is the

fâme: Of the juice of the leaves, and chat
of the fruit Kareka, or Mirobolans mix'd
together, the Malabars make a black dye

to dye their mourning cloaths with. The
decoffion of the rind of the root difpels
hard tumours if they be fomented with it.

Of the tree Pala, called Santeru by the
Brabmans, there are four kinds ; i. Pala ;

2. Kurula Pala; 3. Kadaga Pala; 4. Kki-
kotten Pala : The firft kind, calied only
Pala, is a high tree growing in fandy places,
and fpreading its branches into a great cir-
cumfèrenýe: The root, which has a dark
yellow rind, re-aches very deep into the
ground, and contains a milky juice: The

trunk is two or three fathoms thick, the.
bark of an afh-colour, as is likewife the

bark of the branches. The leaves grow
four or five together, on ftalks of an ob-
long figure, and towards the flulks full of
a milky fubftance ; the flowers gtow in
clufters, having five whitifh leaves of a
ftrang fcent, but offenfive to the brains.

The fruit which comes immediately after
the blofrom, do likewife hang in clufters
on Ïmall tacks, being green hufks of about
two fpans length, but fmall and fiat, full
of a milky juice or fubftance, as is the tree
itfelf, which produces fruit but once a year,
viz. in Yanuary.

The fécond kind of Pala is by the Ma-
labar5 called Kirutu Pala, by the Brabinans

Kudo, being a trec from fix to twelve fbot

Mr. John NieuhofFs



x 662. ftony ind lândy grotinds; its root, whit_-h,
V-y-,j is very thick-, and cavered with -tri afli-

coloured but foftifh rind, ftrerching very
deep undergrotini. The trunk is fo thick
thit a man can lcarce grafp it with both
his arm ç, covered with a thick birk, of an

afh-colou ' r without, and pale green within.
The wood is alto white, and may bc dm. wn
into thread. The leaves arc of an obloncr

ý fi ure, a fpan and 2 or- 3- inches long, point-
f at the ends, hanging on long round and

green fialks: The flowers confitting of five
firall Icaves J'prout out in clufters, with

&reen and hairy ftalks. The fruit comes
torth in bunches, threc, four, or five toge-
ther, being of the fhape of an egg, with a
thick and hard rind, containing nine or ten
beans of the length. of a finger each, but
round and fmoorh, with a double peel .

Thefe beans, when roafted are good food.
This trec bears bloirorn but once a year,

%iz. in Me, and is not uféd in phyfick a-
mong the Malabars.

Of the tree Apikalam there arc two kinds
,A.,biLm. in Malabar; one is fimply called Ainbalam,

or Koduko Ambadq, (i. e. Scmce Amba4) by
the Brabmans; the ocher, Kia Ambalam, or

Pee Ambalam. The tree Ambalam grows
to a great height in fandy grounds, with its
branches not fpreading, but upright. The

root which is very large, ftretching with
many twigs under round. The trunk is

of a great circumFcrence, covered with a
very thick bark ; the wood being very fofit:
The leaves hang on fmall green ftalks or
fprout%, in bunches of five together; th
are gencrally asIbngagain as they are broa
fmooth and 1-ft, and of a light green on

both fides. Thofe leaves which arc near-
eft to the fmali twigs, arc not fo large as
the reft, of an agrecable féent, and tartifh,
not unlike the rind of the Inifian Mangoes,The bloirorn or flower do likewife come
forth out of fmall and green fprouts, arc
of awhitifh colour, fhaped like ftars, hav-
ing five or rx ]caves. The buds of thefe

flowers are round, and grcen at firft, but
turn white before theý opun ; which when it
happens, the leaves fali frorn the tree, which
continues bare as long as ir ftands in blof-
tom, but as the fruit grows, new leaves
Mme fbrth by degrecs. The fruit grows
in clufters, being of an oval figtiré-, and
prerty hard, not unlike to the Indian Man-
goes: Before they come to, mâturity their
rind is dark brown, and full of four juice,

but when they begin to ripen turn light
green, and at lait yeillow, of an agrSable

cartiffi tafte, and are eaten by the inhabi-
tants. In the midft of the fruit is a ver ylarge flone*. This trec bears tvnce every

year, viz. in _7anuary and May. The root
of it thruft into the matrix Itops the fûper-

fluouý monthly times. The bark powder'd x662.
and raken in butter-milk is good againft the
loofénefs, and fo is the * juice mix'd with
rice. The (lecoc-tion of the wood is a good

remedy agairift the involuntary emiflion ôf
the feed, and the juice of the leaves mix'd
with that of the fruit inftill'd into the cars,

cafés the pain in thofe parts.
The fecond kind of the Ambalani, Kat The trre

Ambulam, or Pee Ainbalam, as the ýMala- Kaumb.1-

bars call i t, and Kaditko Ambado by the Brab- lam.
mans, refembles the firft in a great many

rcfýeâs, except that its Icaves arc lefs, and
fo are the fruit, being fomewhat rounder,
and the tafte a mixture of four and bitteril

which is the rcafon they arc never caten.
Kat,4mbalam, or PeeAmbalam, fignifies in the

Malabar tongue as much as
and Kaduko Ambado among the Brabmans,
as much as the Bitter Ambado from its rafte.

The tree called Agaty by the Malabars, Tbe tree

and Agafto by the Brabmans, runs up to the Agaty.

height of ten or twelve yards, the branches
growing ftrait upright: The trunk is fb

big in circumference that a man can fcarce
grafp it, having a vcry foft wood, and the
pith much tender. If an incifion bc made
into the bark, a certain watery fubftance

diffils thence, which ýgns to, gum after-
ward. The Icaves come forth out of fmali

and green 1prouts or buds, being ncar a
l'pan and a half long, and growing two and
two un long green italks. The flowers con-
fift of five finall leaves, and grow in clu-
fters on ftalks of a pale green colour. Af-
ter the bloffôm corrie thin, ftrait and green
hufks, of about a fpan in length, and an
inch in breadth, having a thick peel, in
which are enclofed certain beans, not unlike

in tafte to, but fornewhat finaller than, our
Frencb beans, being white at firft, but turn

pale green by degrecs, and are vM good
food. This trce bears fi-uit twice or thrice
in the rainy feafon, and indeed the whole
year round, but not fb frequently in the
flummer. The juice of the bark of this trec,
either by itfelf, or mix'd with honey, is an
excellent remedy againft all the inflamma-
tions of the throat and mouth. The juice
of thé leaves taken into the noftrils like a
liquid fnuff, cures the quartanague.

The tree call'd Appel or Nalla-Appella, Tbe !reg

by the Malabars, and Karo-Nervoloe by the Appcl.

Brabmans, has a very thick and hairy
roor, the rind of which is of a faffron co-
lour. The circumfèrence of the ftem. is
of five or fix palms; the branches grow-

ing dircâly uptight: Its wood is white,
but the peel dark red. The Icaves fprout
forth out of the branches in fmall crem
and fî uare buds, the ftalks being round,
very Sort, and of a pale green colour,
commonly two and two to;c.,ethcr. The

5 Icaves
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1662. Icaves arc of an oval figure, round near the
(.,eý ftalk, and pointed toward the end. The

flowers grow in clufters, confilting of four
round white and finall Icaves cach. The
fntit are round berries, having a round
ftonc in the nliddle ; are pale green at firft,
but when ripe turn black. The tree bears
but once a year. The root of this trce

powdercd and taken in water, flops the
loofenefs, and boiled in fýa-water and ap-

plied outwardly' appeafýs the pain of.the
gout. The decoýEtion of the leaves is a

good remedy againit the pain of the belly
and ftornach, occafioned by wind ; the faine
efféâ has the oil drawn out of the root, if

anointed on the painful part ; this oil is yel-
low and tranfparent, of an agrecable féent,
and a picquant bitterifh tafle.

S.- hapri- The tree call'd Scbageri Kotiam by the
Malabars, and Sabali by the Brahmans, fel-
doni exceeds the lieighth of fix foot, and
delights in fandy grounds: Its' ftem is of
the thicknefs of a man"s arm, the root red
within, and black on the out-fide. The

leaves fprout forth out of the twigs and
hang on round, and green ftalks ; the are

very large, and pretty long, broai to-
wards the ftalk, and pointéd at the ends;

.the upper-fide dark green, and the under-
moft fide of a pale green colour. At the

very extremitics of the frnall twi,,,s grow
the flowers in clufters on fmall ftalks, con-
Sfling of tbur or five great Icaves, of a
white and pale yellow colour. The fruit
is in fhape like an European pear, dark
green at firft, and when ripe,, turns black;
it is of a fweetith tafte, and caten by the
Malabars. The juice of the leaves boil'd

withfugarand ken inýwardlyitrengthens,
the liver, and ftMe the loofenefs.

Kolinil. The tree call'd Kélinil by the Malabars,
and Scbeara Punka by the Brabmans, docs
not grow above two or threc foot high, its
ftern being nor above three or four inches
thick, the branches fpreading round about
it. The wood of the ftern is very bard,
and the green bark which covers it ofra
piquant bitterith tafte. The leaves come
forth out of frnall and green fprouts, hang-
ing on very firnall ftalks ; they. are of an
oval figure, round at the ends, and fome-
what pointed towards the ftalks, of a fharp

and bitter taite : The blofforn. is like our
bean bloffom, having each four leaves :

The fruit is a kind of a fmall, fmooth,
and long hulk, yet not above two or threc
inches in length, are green in the beginning,
and dark red at laft, having within thein
certain beans, which are -green at firft, and
black at laft. 'rTh.is- irée produces fruit
twice a year, onc e in the winter, and once

in the fummer.' -The root powdcred and
boiled in milk, ofr-the 'uice of the coco-

trec, iq a good remedy againft the falling. t66i.
ficknefs. L^r-li

Therc are four kinds of fig-trceS in Ma- Ah, .
labar, cal I'd by onc gencral name Alu ; the 4-met.
firft they call Atty-Alu, the fécond Ilty-
Alu, the third Irêalu, and the fourth Pe.

ratit. làhc fig-trec Amy-Alu, call'd Roem-,Att,.,*.
badoe by the Brabmans, grows to a grcat

lieight, fpreading its branches at a good
diflance. The trunk is of that thicknefs,

that a mari cannot well grafp it ; the fruit
is round, but flat, and leffer towards the
ftalk, and fomewhat hairy and rough, not

unlike our figs. Before they are ripe, they
are green and full of a milky juice, but

mrii red when ripe, and are nor fojuicy.
Within the pulp, you fée frnall kernels

like thofe in our figs, and as foon as the
'art ripe, the pifmires get into them. Thele
figs are the only oncs that are caten by the

Malabari, and caten raw when ripe are
accounted goôd againit the loofenefs. If

the inhabitants may bc believed, thefe trees
are produced out of the feed of the fruit,

after it is eaten by the ravens, and difcharg-
cd again with their dung.

The fecond fort call'd Illy-£u, and Areka 1tý.mà
Goli by the Brabmans, is the finalleft of all
the four kinds, its trunk being to bc grafpt
byanyordinaryman. Itbearsafinalland
round fruit, whichis een, whilft not
come to maturity, and fu 1 of a milky juice,

but when ripe turns yellow. It has alfo
abundance oi kernels, like the firft kind.

The trec of the third kind, call'd Arealu, AraL
and Bipaloe by the Brabmani, is as tall as
the former, fpreading its branches vM

lofitily, at a good diftance : The trunk is of
fuch a thicknefs, that two men can fcarce
arafp it: The fruit is like that of the Ity-
Alù, finall and round, and not forced, as
that of the Atty-Alu. Thefe Pagans have
dedicared this tree to their idol ilifinu, who

they fay was born under this trec, and took
of its bloffoms: For this reafon it is, that

they furround it with a ftone wall, and
worlhip it. The chriftians call it the
Dnil's-tree.

The"fourth fort call'd Peralu, and Fad- pcùL
,boe by the Brabmans, exceeds aJI the othem
in height; for which reafon the Brabmans
have given ir the name of iVadboe, î. e. large.
The fruit is much the faine with that of
the but very round, and of a very
higli red coloýur, being covered with a kind
of a Lanugo or woolly fubftance when they
are ripe.

Of the tree call'd Paniti by the Mala-
bars, are likewife fbur different kinds, viz.

Pariti, Buparit4 Kadupariti and Scbem-Pa-
riii. The tree Bupariti, call'd Valli-K2ri-
:Katoefi by the Brabmans, is a very high
tree, with very lofty branches, growing in

5 thc
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1662. the Ïhape of a crown round the tree, which
L,,ý is never infefted with any infeffi. The

'7el "'ý' leaves refemble in lhape a man's heart, of
the bignefs of the palm of a man's hand,
fémewhat nted at the end, of a lovely
green on teolupper-fide' and a aie &reen
on the other. The flowers arme oïthe lhape
of bells confifling of féverai White leaves j
after thefe cornes a certain round fpongeous
fruit, which ernits a gurnmous liquor, if an

incifion bc made with a knife. For the
reft,, the trce PrOduces flowers ail the ýyear
round.

M6. Pari6, Or the tree of the fécond kind,
call Xàrikapr,ýs by the Brahmans, grows
to the height of 18 foo4 the trunk being
hOwever within the compafs of a man's
grafping. The flowers arc jike thofe uf
the BuParffl, Only fomewhat leffer; and
after thefe corne certain ovai fponges, co-
vered with a Lanago or hairy fubihnce
The bloffom bruifed and mix-d with wo*
mens milk, and infilled into checars, cures
the head-ach.

Kuàpl- The trec guduparili of the third fort,ýù. calied. Kapuffi by . the Brabmans, runs to
the height of 12 fOOt, tho- its Item is not

above M palms thick. The flowers are
likewile like beus, of the fame fhape and
colour as the rccedent; only that they
are a little Zz ' and inclùàg to green.
The 1pongeous fruit are thrS corner d,

rnt=edàt the top, and within diftinguilh'd
y t flcins in. as many different conca-

vides, e2ch of whichcOntains three orfbur
feeds enclofed in a thick white Lan,go or
wooUy fubftance: This trec is never with-
out bloiTom throushout the whole year. The

Icaves bruifed and Mixed with cow's milk,
and apply'd outwardly to the head, procures
flSp, and conlequently cures the head-ach. t
The fruit bruifed and taken inwardjy in e

water ftops the bloody flux. The fourth 1
fort is very near the farne with the third.

clumiu Of the tm Mandara are likewife four dif- 1
àLadam. férentfortsviz. cbavannaMandaru, of

which two bear the fame name ; Felutta
Mandaru, and Kanfcbena,tu. The fift

call'd Cbavanna Masàru by the Malabarsl,
and 7»am" Mandara b the Brabmans, t
gror up to the height o724 fb0t, fpread-in itsbranchesfàr
.9 round about. The trunk o

is, not above a fbot thick. The leaves hang
on verY IhOrt fWks, being even m two ar ri
the upper-end, like goats fect, whence the
Pollaguefe have given them the name of i

Pee de Capra. The flowers have five jeaves 0
Of an Ovai figure, among which the largeft É
and broadeft is rounder than the reft, white
On th" Outrde, and of a purple colour with-
in; the other four -are more oval, of a pale n
red colourwithout, but high red within; 0
twO of thole four, viz. thofe next to the ti

VOL, Il.

bigg(.R leaf are on the inride whirifh to. Y66-2.
%lards the bottom, but the other two ail
over of a rofe-colour within ; from which
rofe-colour the Malabars have given the
name of Cbavanna Manýi.zru to this tree.
In fome of thofe leaves you fée ftreaks as
red as blood, which thcy fay are the reni-
nants of the blocd of St. Tbomas, who
Preach'd the gofpel on the coait of Mala-
bar, and in the ifle of Cer!on. After the1ý
corne certain flat, long and frnooth huiks,
of the length of feveil Or eiýht inches, in

which are enclofed ftit an long beans,
which at firit are ripe, but aftenvards turn

dark red. This tree produces flowers ail
the Year round, but in the rainy féafon in

greater plenty. The flowers preferved with
fugar, are ufed with good fticcefs fora lixa-

tive, as we do with Our rofe-fugar. The fe-
cond fort of the Cbavanna Mandari, is a
" tall tree like the firft, with fuch like
branches, a trunk of the rame thicknefs,
and the. fame Icaves, only fornewha t larger.
The flowers have five oval leaves of a-
purple colour, both ià and outfide with
white ftreaks. The hu&s of this trec are
the largeft of ail the four kinds, being two
1pans long, an inch thick, flat and fmooth ;
the beans art the fame both in fhape and
colour as the firft ; and this tree bloffiorns
at the fame dîne, and in the fame nunner.
The flowers of this trS caten raw are la-
xative ; the bark, flowers and fruit bruifed
together and mix'd with the liquor of the
decoftion of rice, is a fovereign remedy to
bring to maturity, and to open ail forts of
tumors. The bark chew'd-ctires the tooth
ind head-ach.

The third fort, call'd Felutta Mandaru V,1,ýtý
:)y the Malabars and Dove Mandaru by %UicLu-u.
he Brabmans, is not above fix foothigh,

nd an arm thick ; the leaves are clovrn
ike thofé of the firft, but the flowers white
vithout the leaft féent, hiving five round
eaves. The hufks are not» fo biy as thofé
f the ochers, %ýz. not above i0lur or five

riches long, and an inch thick, for the
-eft flattifh and Ïmooth. The beans are

ong and round, of a yellowifh colour, nei-
her fb big nor fo red as thofe of the Cba-

lanna Mandaru. This tree bloffoms two
r three times every year, but chiefly in

he rainy féafon. The flowers bruifed and
ix'd with forrie pepper, and applied out-

vardly to the head cures the head-acli ; and
f you walh yourfelf with the decoâion
f the root, it làys ail forts of itching of
e fkin.
The fourth fort called Kanchenapou by Kinfche-

he Malabars, and Kanýànu by the Bracb- rapou.
ans, is a tree which runs up to the height
f 12 fOOt or more, with lofty branches, but
e ftern is not above half a foot thick.
T t t The
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t 662. The ]caves arc clovrn like the reftý but
Le-V-,,%; not fo big, very ftrong fcented if rubb'd

bctwixt Y-our fingers, efpecially in the night-
time : The flowers confift alfo of five
]caves, of a pale yellow colour, without
the Icaft féent. The hufk-% are the farne
with thof=f the Chavanna Mandaru, very

frnooth on the outfide, but fomewhat hai
whilft very young. The beans are fmal ,

in lhape and colour refembling thofé of the
ileluila Mandaru. The trec bears flowers

twice or thrice a year, but moft plentifully
in the rainy fcafon. The decoâion of the
root taken inwardly, is a good remedy a-
gainft the worms and inflammations of
the liver, and the piles. The bark pow-

der'd difperfes tumors, cleanfei the wounds,
and is an excellent narcotick.

The trec call'd Nilikamaram by the Ma-
Nifikâ- labars, and Anvali by the Brabmans, grows

up to the height of 24 foot, tho' its trunk bc
no bigger dm a mads arm, which as weH
as the branches, are covered with a black
bark. The leaves fprout forth out of thin
and round twigs, with very lhort ftalks;
they grow two and two together, of an
oval figure, and very fmall, being dark
green on the upper fide, and light green on
the other fide. Every night the leaves
clofe up like tuli s; theflowers grow on
:fmall twiss in 21ufters, confifting of fix
very frnall Icaves. It bears a round, but

flattilh fi-uit, of a pale green colour when
ripe, and fornewhat trmfpamnt; the pulp
being likewife green and very juicy, of an
agrceable aftringent rafte: In the midft is
a flone, diftinguilh'd into fix different con-
cavities, cach of which contains a imall tri-
angular feed or fmall kernel. The fruit is
much ufed by the Malabars: The water

diftill'd from this fruit cools the liver, and
dry'd and power'd, and mix'd with foui
coagulated milk, ftops the bloody-flux.

oddlani. The trec call'd Odollam by the Mala
bars, and Uro by the Brabmans, grows tc
the height of 18 foot, its trunk being fc
thick as fcarce to bc encompafs'd b ' e
man wirh both his arms, with crole
branches. The wood of the ft M *s

foftl, and the pith red, the bark of a a
colour, bitter and very hot upon the tongue
The Icaves grow féattering upon the twi
and long ftalks, are of the fhape of a
tongue, thick, fmooth, dark brown on
the upper-fide, bitter and biting upon the
tongue. The flowers grow in clufters like

cornets, on Iong,', thick, and green ftalks
having five very white and pointed leaves

It bears a kind of ground-apple, with a green
and fmooth rind, under which is a white
Pulp of a waterifh tafte. The ftone which
is in the midft, is fhap'd like the heart o
a man, of a pretty large ûzcý with two ker.
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bc the fame which the Indians call Mongas. Vy.,j
The tree call'd Nurotti by the Mala-

bars, and Kaitu by the BrabPnans, rifes up N=L
to a great . height, its branches fpreading
very lofty round about it: The trunk is
fb big as fcarce to bc grafped by a man;
the wood white, with a thick bark, which
is green without and red within. The
leaves are fcattered here and there on the

twigs with fhort, round and green ftalks, of
the length of a 1pan, and the breadth of four
or five inches, of an oval figure, pointed at
the ends, not unlike the laurel leaves. The
flowers fi rout fbrth fix or féven together
out of le extremities of the fmaU twigs,
confifting of thrce rows of frnall leavcs.
The firft row makes up a flar of five finail

pointed and dark brown -hairy leaves.
The fécond row contains five round and
fmall leaves of a rofe-colour, and the third
or outerrnoft row, five pointed green
Icaves. The fruit grows on fhort and

thick ftalks, being of an oval figure, having
a rofe coloued rough peel, and withia
a large yellowilh ftone, containing iro or
12 kernels of an oleaginous fubftanm This

tree produces both flowers and fruit in
great plenty all the ycar round : From
the kernels or feeds an oil is drawn, whkh
has an anodyne quality, -and applied, out-
wa y, cures all forts of féurfs and itch-
ings: The fame oil, mixed with a cer-

tain . t, the Malabars call PaL-go, kills
the corns in the feet, if applied. to the af-
feâed part.

Of the tree call'd Kanir4m there are four
féveral kinds : One is call'd Kaniram on.
ly ; the fécond Karakaniram, and die third
and fourth 11allikaniram, The trec cali'd
Kaniram, and by the Brabmans, Karo,
grows up to, a great b£ight, with lofty
and far fpreading branches. The root is

ver thick, exceeding; bitter, and covered
withy a dlow rind. The trunk ý is of

that thic rnefs as fcarS to bc grafpedby
two men, having a dark alh colour'd bar-.
The Icaves, which are of an oval figure,
are vcq broad in the middle, and Point-
ed towards the ends, of a bitterilh tafte and

an odd féent, growing two and two overa-
gainft the other-: Thé- flowers fprout forth

in clufters, having cach five or fix pqlc
green and pointed leaves. No fooner
begins the bloffom to bud, but the trec
lofes all its Ieavýs,îàftead of which new
ones come foon after. I'-'bçars a kind of
round and fmooth apple, which is green

at firft and turris yellow afrerwards, two,
threc, four or more hauging together on
fhort ftalks. The pulp, befère they are ripe,

is ' white and infipid, but when ripe, bitter
with a thick rough peci. It blofforns in the

2 fumrnerý
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1662. funimer, and brîngs forth fruit in the win-
V-V-%j ter. In the pulp arc round but flattifh feeds,

whichr arc alfa very bitter. The juice of
the leaves taken in the decodion of the
fame Icaves cures the hcad-ach, but if ufed

in too great a quantity is mortil, the only
antidote againft which is man's dung til-en
inwardly. Two or threc of thofe feeds
taken every day for two years fucceffivcly,

is a prefervative agaiiift the biting of the
ferpent, called Cobra de Capelo 15y the Por-
tugueé-

The trec called Manjapumeram by the
Malabars, and Pariatakit by the Brahinans,
ýifes,up to the height of 18 or 24 foot,
with very thick and lofry branches fpread-

ing round about it, but the flern is not a-
bove the thîcknefs of an arm, having an

alh-coloured bark: The Icaves hang croiT-

of pointed at thewife over one another, bein
ends, the uppermoft fide a dark green,
and the other of a light green colour,'of
an aftringent and bitterilh tafte ; the flovv-
ers grow on fWks which fland upright five
in a clufter, are very agretable and fweet
féented, having fix, leven, and.1ometimes
eight leaves cach, of a whitiffi colour both
in and ouffide. The fruit is of an oyat fi-
gub, but flat, of a green colour, contain-
int two round add flattifh feeds. > This trec

is of ho-ule among the Malabar phyficians.
This -trce Champakan, as the Malabars-

champ- call it, and the Brabmaffs
verlt.tall trec, with maniy lýýf'lit""Yvt=cigbeas

fpreadj at a good diftanS: The trtznk
is of tetgthickntýfi'as fcarce ta be ifmred,
by a man, with a thick bark of an afh-

colour withou4 and foft within, of a bit-
ter aftringent tafte. The wood is white:
The Icaves are of an oval figure pointed a

good way towards the ends, of the length
of a 1ýan, and the breadth of four or five

incbes ; - the uppermoft fide dark green and
Ihining, the other fide light green, bitter
and biting upon the tongue.. At the ex-
tremities of the fhWI twig' fprout forth
pale Fce7n flowers, of a quick odorife-

rous tý having aval Icaves placed' in
thrce rows within one another. In the firft
root are about eight leave§, being as broad
again as thofe of the fécond row, round but
pointed at the ends; but thofe in the fé-
cond row are more pointed Rill, and thaïe
in the third more than the fecond, and pale
yellow. The fruit grows in bunches of an
Oval figure, with a thick rind. ffliilft not

come to Maturity it is green, but turlis pale
yellow when ripe, being fharpqf tafte, and
of no agremble féent: Within are three or
four feeds, round on one, and fiat on the
other fide ; within thofe feeds, when theý
arc come to their full perfeftion, is a thin
milky fubftance encloféd in a fkin of a pur-

ple colour, and within it a black flone. 1662.
The trec, if not too old, bloffoms twice a Le-vrv
year; out of thefe flowers clicy diftil a
good cordial water.

The trec call'd E1e;ýei by the Malabars,
and Favalti by the Brabmans, grows up ve-

ry -high, with many far-fpreadin- branches -
The trunk is of that thic-nefs, that two
men caa fcarce well grafp it, with a dark
brown and rough bark, containin a milky
liquor within. Th- wood is full oFthe fâme
juice, and will keep a Èreat while under

water, but not very long in the air. The
Icaves grow on Imall round and green ftalks,

being of in oval figoure, but pointed at the
ends. The flowers have pale green ftalks,
growing five or fix in a clufter, of a white
colour, confiffing of 16 le-aves of an odo-

riférous fcent. The Malabars make nofe-
gays of thern. The fruit is lhap'd live an
olive, green at firft, but turns yellow and
red by degrees. The pul 1- llow and
meally. The Malabars cat this et,.which

has two oval but &t and dark brown ftones
within. This au bears flowers twice a
yt-ar, out of which the* M"ars diffil a
.we1l-fýented water, which is lookd upon
as a great cordial, and revWes the fpirits.
The fruit brý and, taken inwardly in

warm water, rotnotes the birth.
. Befides W there alfb. gréws.,here Caf-

fia Foula, called Knna by the Malabars,
and Bajo by the Brabmans; and Tamarinds
càWd Balam-Pulli, or A*derim-Puléi by
the JI*4abari, and. Sïnza by theBracbmans.
The coaft of AlaWar produces likewife

Cardamm, Berbery ginger, and lame aloes > ýý-
as alfa bezoar-ftones, falt-petre, honcy,
lacca, and cotron ; ta be fhort, this coun-
trey abounds in all forts of Indian trees and'
fruits. ,

The woods afford vaft plenry of birds Of
all kinds, and among the rtft moft excel- crea:,vrcrf
lent peacocks, the fielh of which is very
white and well tafted. No place in the
world abounds more in all fortsof water-

fowl, and chere are a great many birds here
fb tarne, and fa plentifW, thar you ma
kUl thern with a ftick, the reafon of w1iicz
is, that as the Pagans adhere ta the opi-
nion of Pytbagoras, concerning the tranf-
migration of the foul ; fa they won't kilt
any living creature, which makes all forti
of wild creatures multiply here, ' almoft in'

infinihïm. The flefh of their hop (of whîch
they likewife have great pienty) is alfa ex-

cellent good; but above all, tame fowl is
fo prodigious chrap hem, that you mayfew4l.
buy a vM good pullet fer two-pence, and
thirty eggs fbr the fâme price. 1 remem-
ber i had once boumhr uP 300 pullets a-

gainft the arrival Jour ihips, Nyhich bc-
ing put in the old church of St. nomas,

wr
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1662. we fbund all dead one morning , we could
Lel-*j not guýfs at the caufe of this difafter, till

a certain Malabar told us, thst it could
not bc othérwifé, but that a Cobre Kapit (a
very venomous ferpent) muft bc hidden in
the place ; whercupon itriêt feirch being
made we found the ferpent under a heap of
old wood, which wu no fooner remoyed,

but the ferpent fer herfelf upright uprn the 1 ý,,; 1,
rail, fpitting firc and flarne, fo that no v-.N
body durft approach lier, till onr- of our
foldiers kill'd her with his fword. Of veni-
fon cherc is alfo grcat pltnty.

They have likewifc bats of divers -inds
and among the reft a certain'fort of char

bignefs, that thcîr wings when c.,.tcnded arc

-7Z

-À

drink of the riquor o f the coco-trec till the
arc drunk ; th commonly bring fîý%
two young ones at a tîme, and that gene-
.Wly in the hollow of tre.es; the Marabars

car the fleffi, which has no agreeable taftc.
Here you men alfo with 7ackalls, as our >4

people caIl them, 'mg not unlike a large
fox, d the bignefs f an ôrdinary peafm-es
dog, of a red g2re yýIolour, but thirdy co-

.vered with hair. They alffemble in the
night in whole troops, and approadÏng
(cipecially about the new-moons) tw-dz
villages or plantations, make a hidems
noile, liké the outcries of women of men;

they are.very greedy after mens flelh, and
*ill fératch the dead carcaffés out of the

graves, unlefs th bc weH covered with
ftoncs: They aree7arce ever to bc rame

The Malabars eat the -Relh of thefe 7ackalis.
And thus much of the coaft of Malabar.

After, as I told had fer fail *
12 Il of Marcb from Uuullýnze the wind turn'd Porjý"

againft us the fame cvening, but about cle-

as long as man can ftretch with both his
arms together. They have red hcads and
necks, black bodies, and art ihaped like
a fox. They arc - -mme y rumble, and
having very ffiarp, Scth do a great d of
dàrnage to the fruit. Their wings are re,
like t e of our bats, unto, which are faft-
ned their lep and tails,'fo thar they cari
neither walk nor Rand ; to recompence
which defea they have a kind of a hook,
of the rhicknefs of a finger on cach wing,

whemwith they ûften to the branches of
the ci : You fec hére vait multitudes of
thern in the woods, fý that it is no difficult

thing to kill them-; but whatever you kill,
remains hanging among the trecs: They

are naturally fo fierS that they are not to
tamed ; for if taken alive, they will bite
Îheïr own wings and fieffi as fe as they

can reach; I once had the curiofity to fer
two of thefe creaumm a fighting, which
they did with fuch ficrccneIsý that they both
r«nained dead upon the Ipot. They will

Mr. John Nieuhoff-.ç V o y A r. y. s and
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166!. ven a clock at night we fet fail agiin wicli
the land wind. The 13" we kept along

die fhore with, a gentle brecze and very fair

wcather; but the wind turning foon afrer

to the E. S. E. we were forced to chufe the

main féa, but made to the fhort aglin ta-

wirds evening, and took the benefit of the

land-wind. l'lie 14 there being but lit-

tic wind we advanced no farther than 12

Icagues from, KGulang ; and the i5l', finding

ourjrlvcs off of the city of irengepatnam,
wc gavc the fignal by a. çamon fhot for

the rerident Mr. Koek ro. véïâé-ýAboard -U.%
which lic did.iccordingly--, aâd àW"l had
(ilCcou-fed with hiin of what I had.M*'.-com-'

miffion to tell him, we continued our voy-
ige, but bý:ing towards evening overtaken
by a c.:;iipcft, were forced to come to an
.anchor. The 16 early in the rnorning

tbe winds being., fornewhat laid, -we let fail

again but by reafon-of theconuuq winds
were ibrSd to remm towuà Palon, near
.tht.cape of Co»wrin, wh=tW Ponugiiefe
have a- frmll-chumh'dedicàted -to Sr- -Mar-

-we' 'à î 'but
ýfix. . The 1-70 made th13-.Cxpýi ý, ý the

Iwinds continuingilill apin*.us, it.wasnot

cele Il '.tul the 18" that we could-n=h-Tm1ekiýýi
Toutào. dm-chief among the ' of the Coaft

of Madure. Here 1 for foff le t à M-
to obferve the intereft of the company, both
in rcfpcâ of their traffick hither, and i& the

govemment of the inhabitants, who: &t
,under their jurifcriftim along the fea-coa%

in féven large villagés, -the chief of-which
is 7éutekorim, the other fix are Manapara,

fl#-* ofM,&m Aknàle, »-iran)paimm, Ponunektd, Bay-

paer or Faypaerý, and Bempaer. After a ftay'
of rix months here, I reccived orders from
Mr. Ean Goens to return to Koulang, and to
take once more upon- me the goverriment
of this ciry, bein., very well known to the
queen there ; accordingly having furrendred

mv accounts to, Mr. Lawrentz Piil, in the
prefencc of captain Fan Reede, 1 left this
place the 19" of May 1665, and went by
land to Koutang. The number of the in-
habitants of the before-mentioned fcven vil-
lages amounted in 1664 to above 2oooo

fotils, viz. in Toute-oriin about 3000, in

MannaPara 4000, in Alendale Soo, in »i-
ranpal;iam goo, in Pominekid or Punikael

800, in BaYPaer 700, and in Bempaer Soo
befides thofe inhabiting on the coaff of Co-
inolin, which amounted to a confiderable
ntimber.- Ail chefe villages are adorn"d with

flately churches, built by the Portuguefe,
efpecially thofe of Afannapara and Bempaer,

but are now in a decaying condition, fince
the Partitgzýife have been chafed chence.
Sonie of the RomiA priefts now and then

come to fay mafs in the neighbouring vil-

tes Liges, whi.her the people flock in great
numbers; tho' to fpeak truth, they ire

VOL. Il.

more heathens than chriffians. 91outekoriin 1662.
confurnes ycarly abundance of foreign coal-
modiries, by rcafon of the great numbers

of inhabitints livincy aloncy this coaft, who
muft bc provided frorn abroad with moft

things they ftand in need of; Toulekoriin,
otherwilè Tutukurân, or racher Tulukitry,
or Tutukuriin, or Tolokury, is now, as we »f Toutc-

told you, the chief of ail thofe féaports, Loriin.
being an open place, but beautified with

ftarcly ffone buildings. It has threc large
churches built by the Portuguefe, which are
to bc fem at a great diftance at fea, the t

mutreyrumd about being flat and low.
hi one of -chelè the reformed exercife their

religîous worfhip: Befides which the con-
vent of the Francijcaps is lacely fitred up for
the fame ufe.

The Duteb Eaft-India company have a
faâory here.- managed by a merchant as

chief governor- by à fââor as, his deputy ;
two or threc afliftàiia, and a nÙktary, offi-
cer, under whofe-c6mtnand.ýare fome foi-

diers, but cW -Nayk of J"re.wM'iÎot al-
low-them w erc*-myfortlfimtiSs- Du-
ring my-fty-b«eiwtbegumoemâ a brick-

me.r&ind thé gaýý;-.bar-finding the
7maw.t-m" i"-ejeà1ýu.-cyè uponÎ4

1 defibi; ý yýt =' 'q: repaïr the
imk oFùWéonýp=y, an&fct'their flag
,on -the topý>of ir, wbkh mht' be -léen a
gmd-."Way ail-fi%., , , - - - - .

This - plàS wax àkcà by the Dutcb from
tbý -Portsguefe i 6ý9; without much refî-

Êtnm In the road of Togiekorün, is good
anchorage at five fathorn water in a fan4y
boctom.

Threc fàWl leapesfrmroutekopiin near Thevi11,,,ýe
the rocks of Remanekor, not- far from the Puili.ýaJ.
kingélorn of Narfinga lies the village of
Puuikael, where the Porteuefe formerly had

a fort, and a garrifon of 4o men. Two
leagues from, thence there was a Pagan terri-

ple of the Brabmans call'd Tricbanduri, a-
gainfl: which and the priefts thereof the

Poe-luguefé would frequently utter very in- War be-
Jurious words, which fo exafperated the iii- tw,*.re tiie

habitants, that they entred into a leagueCof tants
with their neighbours, viz. the Badqýas portu-
Narfinga, in order to drive the chriffians gucce.

thence: Accordingly, having with a great
deal of fecrefy got together a body of 6ooo
men, and reccived certain intelligence that
the Portuguee in the fort were but ill pro-

vided with gunpowder (the chief terror of
rhefe Barbarians) they march'd direftly to
Puitikael; the Pori;tgttejê being nor a little

furprized at fo unexpeded a fight, were put
to the greareft nonplus thar could bc, be-
ing in want of ammunition, and no grear
account being to be made upon the Par-jas
(the chriffian inhabirants) .as being not

trained up to, military affairs, but living
U ti U upon
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Coromandel, but one of the chiefeft towns .6,6
of this coaft is Periapatan, fituate near the VVIY
rocks of Roinanankoris being the capital
ciry of the Maravas, who inhabit the moun-
tains, a barbirous generation, livi only

upon robbing; the ' jefuites that formerly
belonged to the church of Periapatan, did
endeavour to reclaim thern in forne mea-
fure from their barbarity, but moft of them

foon return'd to their old way of living.
There is another village fcated on the other

fide of the rocks of Romanankoris, diredly
oppofire to Negapatnam, the inhabitants of

which arc all chriffians. AU along the fca-
coaft arc about 3o villages, among which,
befides the before-mention'd, are the chief-
eft, Tricbandar or Trekanàar, Kallegrande
and Cberakalle.

The inhabitants of thofé places are VM
black and ftrong; they are deccitful

cunning, make but little account of theirofibtýe.
wives, but generally keep two or threeý"ýiIU'4

harlots, by whom they have fornetimes 16
or 18 children. The men wear nothing
but a fingle picce of callicoc wrap'd about qk,

their middle, and another picce about their *biq.
head, which clicy call Rmnare. The ordi-

nary women commonly wear painted cal-
licoe, thok of fàffiion are adom'd with
gold rings and bracelets when they are a-
broad, but are ver:y naity at home. Thcy
tie their hair up in a'ý-ufq, behind, like
thofe of Malabar, for the reft they have

very good féatu ' The live upon meat
and rice, but drink not ing but water,;r., f
which they are fain to fetch balf a Icague livirg.
from the fea-lh ; th live by pearl fifh.

-ing and catching of fi , by weaving and
Ihipping, there being forne who drive a

confiderable trade with the painted calli-
coes to, Kalpentien, Kolomba and the Mala-

bar coaft. They have abundance of calh-
coe and linnen >eavers here, and ,reat

numbers.oýeoj)le are employed in paint-
ing oeèalliécoes, which they do very artifi-
cially. This trade was in great requeft whilft
I was here, becaufe I ufed to -ive all ima-
ginable encouragement to them ; the inha-
bitants are govern'd by judges of their Grer-

own, who are chofen evcry year by thee"-
chief dircâor of the Dutch company there,
whorn they flile the Captain of !be jêven Sea-

ports. Each village has the privilege ro
propofe four, out of which the Caplain
chutes two, who fwear féalt-y to the coin-

pany; all civil caufes are tranfacted in their
refpeâive villages, but criminal marrers are

decided at Touick4oriin in the couricil of nine,
whercof the Cdptain is prefidrnt. The re-

maining Portuguejê pay no taxcs to, the
Dutcb company, bat to the Nayk of Ma-

dure; however, this Lix is puid with the
approbation of the cliit-f dircétor, who al-

lors

166,2. upon fifhing and fwimming:'Thefe being
b_ýî fSfible of their inability to refift the crie-

my, no fooner heard of his approach, but
chey býgan to betake themfelves with their
moveables, to their boats which lay ricar the

fhore, which the Badagas endeavouring to
prevent, fome retired to unpaffable places,

ochers to the féa-fide, whilit others were
expofed to the mercy of the enemy, and

with moft dreadful ourcries implored the
affiftance of the Portuguefe in the fort.

About that time a certain prieft, named
Antbony Kriminalis, who was come forne

Anthony days before thither to take care of the chri-
Krhý- flians there, Iýeing this miférable fpedul,
lis. applied himfelf to- 7obn Ferdinando Xorrea,

governor of the fort, rernonftrating to, him,
that fince they were not in a condition to

oppofe the enemy, to, endeavour to bring
things to an accommodation.; but the go-

vernor anfwWd, that it was againft -the
glory of his king to fubrnit in the leaft re-

fpeâ to thofe Barbarians; Kriminaffi made
what hafte he could to remm to his Rock,
which he met in the church where he had

preached the fame morning, and led them
to the féa-1hore, endeavouring as much as
he could to fee them embark in their bons,
whilft he refuied to enter himfelf, being

refolved to fta alhore, and to expeâ the
utmoft fury o7the Barbarians, who were

advancing apace, and with their arrows had
already kill'd féveral of the Portaguefe and

others, among whom, was the L-iterpreter
of KrÙninalÏs, who was lhot by his fide,
notwidiftandingwhichhe remained immove-
able in his -rcfolution, and wringing his
hands up to hcaven, fell upon his knees;
the firft trOop of the Bagadai pafs'd by.

without doing him the lçaft harm, except
that they took his hat, and fo did tbe le-
cond, but one of the third troops (confift-
in of Mabometans) run a lance into his

fide, whilft others let By their arrows
at him, and chinking he had been kill'd
came to take his cloaths, which he, being
yet alive, gave to them, and fo retreated
into the church, with an intention to fpend
the Imall remainderof his life at the foot
of the altar; and being follow'd by the
Bagadas, he there reccived a fecond thruft,
and foon afcer a third, which put a period
Co his life . They afterwards cut off his
hcad, which together with his bloody cloaths

they 1 carried in triamph to their temple of
Tricbanduri; the trunk of the body was
afrerwards buried by the chriftian-

Not far from Punikael or Pommekiel, li-
eth a great village call'd Pulanam, and fo
furcher up the coaft Bembar or Bempaer,

Kalekure. Beadai, Nianajykýw, or rather Ro-
inanakoris and Kanbamd;ra ; next you fee

IVZaPatnam, thc firft frontier of the coaft of
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yoke, coft it what it would: The Portaguefe 1662.

who i4go appear'd firft* thercabouts with te-V-,ý,j
theïr Ihips from Cochin, having at that

time traàd there for 4o years before, and
conféquently their ftrength at féa, being

not unknown to the Parvas, they lent
their deputics to Cochin to implore their
protcâion, and co promife their obedience,
and chat they were ready to embmce the

chriftian faith. The Portuguefe, willing to
improve, this opportunity, came with tâcir

ficet 1533 on that coaft, and having made
thernfelves mafters of the Icaport towns,
the Parvas reccived baptifrn all on one
day. However they met wich great'oppo-
fition afterwards from thofe on the coafts
of Coromandel and Malabar, encouraged un-
derhand by the Parvas, till at laft matters
were adjuffed thus, that the Portagnefe fhould
remain mafters of the coaft, that the Par-

vas fhould pay thern a certain annual tri-
bute, according to their ability, and that

all the chief men of that coaft lhould have
their fharc in the pearl filhing, which was
to bc perform'd on a certain day. After
àli, the Nayk of Madure having found

means to get into the poffeffion of thà
countrey, left the Portvguefe in the full

poiTefflon of theîr jurifdiffion, over the
Parvas, and of the frce exercife of their

religion, in which ftate ir continued till
the year 1630, when the king of Portugal

having lent thither a governor, to clip the
wings of the Romijk clerggy, who were

grown two powerful therc, this occarion'd
new troubles; for the Parvas b.-ing a zea-
lous kind of people, and for the moft part

ar the devotion of the priefts, they were
divided inco two faeions, during which

inteffine commotions the clergy did not
orget to improve their authoriry, and to

enrich themfelves at the expence of their
f9ock, but the .7entyves or Pagans alfo bc-
gan to encreafe to fuch a degrec, thar bc-

ing become formidable to the Par-jas,
they often forc'd, thern to fhelter them-

felves againft'their forccs in the neighbour-
ing illands. Since that time the Parvas
acknowledged the jurifdidftion of the Por-

tugue.fe governor ; each village bas two
judges, who arc changed every year, they

keep courts twice a week, and in conjun-
âion with the Pelangiins (who arc heredi-

tary officers) decide al] controverfics of lefs
moment ; they raife the taxes, and arc ac-

countable- once a year to the people for all
their t:ranfaétions; whilft the Portuguefe were

mafters here, the .7entyves or Pagans durft
nor exaa more taxes from the Parvas dim
was agreed for, unlefs they would fée them,

go with wife and children to the neigh-
bouring iflands, from whence they did not
return till they had obtain"d forne confi-

derable

ý66z. lots every one his flwe according to his
L,,ý fubitiince; thofe who arc backward in thrir

payrnent, mult expcâ fýcedy execution,
which is donc by the foldiers of the Nayk,

and cauks frequent quarrrls betwixt the
inhabitants and the foldiers, as it happen.
cd in my time; when the Nayk perempto-

rily demandedgthe tax from the Parvai,
which they were not able to pay, 1 lent

to him a ferjeant with forne foldiers, to de-
fire that bc would fend a commiffionerwith
whorn they might treat, and obtain forne
tinie for the payment thercof ; upon which
the Nayk having fent one of his grcat of-

ficers with a body of borie, I remonftrated
to hirn the impoffibility of the matter, tel-

Eng him that the feven féaports werc wil-
ling to make a prefent of two filver difhes

fill'd with ducats to his. mafter, which was
well accounted of, and the Nayk, as a

token of bis fatisfàt"tion, lent me a fcarf
richly embroidered with gold. Thefe le-

ven féaports were forrnerly (before the
Portuguefe ficets appeard in thefe parts)

under the government of the king of Mar-
tex, a vaial of the queen of Tengauy, un-
to whom they were forc'd to pay many
taxes; at which time the Parvas livrd

dcqxr in the countrey, and ufed to ferve
in the wars to fuch princes as would pay
chern beft.

t--ý'xt ibe One time a certain Parvas happening
to fall out with forne Moors, thefe cut otf
his nofe and cars, which fo exafpei-ated the
Par-jas, that they refolved to take up arrns,
and to revenge thequarrel of their coun-

treyman. To begin the fray, they took
one of the Morijh merchants prifioners,
whofe nofe and cars they likcwifé cut off,
and fo fent hirn home. Hereupon the Moors
having affembled a body Of 30000 men,
they rnarch'd to, and pitch'd their tents
near Toulekoriin ; on the other hand, the

Parvas were not above 5ooo men, and well
arrn'd, and trufting more to their bravery

than number, fell upon the Moors fo cou-
ragioufly, that they made thern quit the

field, with the flaughter Of 7000 of their
men; a grcat number of thern being forc'd
to the fea-thore, faved theinfelves in bous,
but were icarce got to Ica, when by a ftrong

tempeft from the S. W. they were fo dif-
pers'd, that no news was ever heard of

them fince. After this viâory the Parvas
having made thernfelves mafters of thefe fca-

portscame to a compofition with the quSnl,'
promifing to pay ber the fame taxes as the
MSrs had donc, which being impôRible

for them to perform, this proved.the oc-
cafion of unipeakable mifýries; forne of
thern being imprifoned for want of pay-
ment, others fold for flaves to that deVée,
that at Lift they refolved to ffiak-c of the
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1662. detable abatement; but of late years the
Parvas having left off chat cuitom, the

The king- .7entyves improve it to their advantage, and
doin of the force them to pay threc cimes as much as

Na V k- of chey ufed to do formerly.
The -kingdorri of the Nayk of Madure,

under whofé jurifdiEti6n the féven before-
mention'd fra-ports are, borders to the

weft upon the kingdom of Travankor to the
caft upon the fca, and to the north-weft
upon the countrey of the NiVk of Tanjaor
or ilanjauwer, berwixt the coait of Mala-
bar near the cape Comorin and Coromandel;

its whole cxtent being along the whole
caftern gulph or coaft oppofite to Ceylon
ftom the cape Comorin (where the coait of
Malabar ends) to the town of Bempaer or
the river Mon, a traâ Of 75 leagues in
len-th, and go in breadth. The féa-fhore,

commonly cali'd the Pearl-Coaî, from, the
many pcarl-banks chat are hercabouts, ex-

tends from fouth to, north in length, and
in fbme places about half a league deep
into the countrey. The capital nd
ordinary rcfidence of the Nayk is Zure.,
five daysJourney to the north of Koulang;-

being adorn'd with many moft mapificent
Pagodes, or pagan te 1 , which have vtry
high turrets gilt on top. Along the
coaft of Madure neithýnegmfs or herb, ot-
plant is to bc féen, èxcept thiftles and

houfe-leek; it having been found by ex-
perience, chat the coco-trees would not

thrive here no more than feveral other In-
,gfian trecs ; notwithftanding which they are

fufficiently provided with all manner of
neceffaries from the circurniacent countrey,
as well as from abroad, by the way of Toute-
koriin ; befid-s that,. the fca-fhore abounds
in hares and partridges, the firft of which
refemble our rabbits, their fleih being tough,
yet in tafle like our hares. The flcfh of
the partridges, which have red legs and
round bills herc, is of an agrecable tafte.

They have here mice as big as cats, which
date not approach thern, for if they bc pur-

fued, they will fettlé upon a chair or cheft,
and fitting upright, Sght and bite like

dogs: They are in colour, and fhape like
the European mice, except.that they are
without hair, and have a rough fkin like

an elephant. They will dig underneath
the doors, and do confiderable mifchief tc
the merchandizes in thc warchoufes.

There is alfo here another fort of mice,
rcd and much leffer chan the firft, but fi:

fierce, chat they will make the cats rur
before them.

This * countrey alfo produces' ferpents,
and divcrs other forts of veriégious crea.
.turcs. One moming, as 1 was rifing, ý
-foundthe fkin of a ferpent flicking to, om
of the pofts of my beditead, whicli lhe 1,.x

caft there the niglit before, without being 1662.p-rceived by me or any body elfe. In vvvWober, November and Derember, the weft-
cm winds blow with fuch violence, the

fand from the adjacent mouritains to the
fhore, chat you are not able to open your

eyes. Much tain fàlls deeper in the catin-
trey, and near the cape Comorin, but never
at Toutekorün, inftead of which a thaw fàlls
every night, which is very cold, and con-
féquently, by the fudden alteration of the

wcather, very unwholefome ; the winds
being foinctimes fb exceflive hot here, as if
they did blow out of a fiery furnace; as

long as thefe winds laft, the inhabicants
date not go abroad into the fields for féar
of being overwhelm'd by the fand.

The Nayk of the kingdom of Madure is
mafter of féveral çonfiderable countries,
cach of which are govem'd b E

gea pecu iar
governor; befides which, re ig one
governor-general, whoEas the chief ma-

nagement of the whole kingdom, who ruled
all out time the countrey, which was called

Boomalapelles; befides the governors, each
village ' has twojudgeswhoare much refýeà-
ed-,b- the inhabitants. The Nayk to le-

- cure himfelf of the fidelity of his gover.
nors, detains always their wives and chüd-

ý4-cn in a certain caffle call'd Zwela. Badd),,
about féven leagues from Madure, under
the guard Of 300 cunuchs ; neither are the
hufbands perrnitted to fée them without pe-
culiar licence from the Nayk, and are oblig.ý
cd to depart aizain in two or three days

forne to avoid this inconveniency, content
themfelves with harlots. Moft of the in-

habitants of the countrey of Madure are
.7én1ýv:s or ragans, (by forne they are call'd
Badagas) tho' forne of them have been
converted to the Romilh fàith by the Por-

tugi(efe. Týe.7entyves are accounted good
foldiers, yct much inférior to the Mala-
bars, witnefs the wars the Nayk of Yanigos,
tho' much inférior in power, wages againft
them.

There are tlirec Alayks in this part of
the Indies, viz. the Nayk of Madure, the

Nayk of Taptiaor, by the Dutcb call'd the
Tanjower and Tanjouwer, and fornetimes
qéaver, and the Nayk of Gingi, -otht-i-w«d

called Cingie, or Cbengier. The word Nayk,
Neyk, or Alajeka, fignifies as much as a gô-
vernor, vaffal or viceroy, their predeceffors
having in ancient cimes been only gover-
nors of thofé couritries they - are now pof-

i feffed of under the jurifdiâion of the
ýings of Vidia Najar or Bifnagar, or Nar-
finga ; but having revolted againft their
Eege lord, cach of them affumed the royal

-power and tirle. The Nayk of. Madure had
béen for a confiderable cime in war with

1 the lý7ayk-of Tanjaor, and taken many
5 places
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1662. places from him: At my cime the war
L/V-,j was renewed with more vigour chan evcr ;

and the Nayk of Tanjaor having gatlicred
a great arrny, ittac-'d the Nayk of Ala-
dure fb brifkly, chat lie took from Iiiiii in
a few days all the places lie had conqu(-r,,Cl

frorn him before. ' The army of the i,ý"aik
of' Madure being much difficarteried by the
viftories of their enemies, the Madure lent
tu me, to Koulant, his chié governor, de-

firing affiftance ftom the company ; but as
it was not our intercit to engage on any

fide, 1 excuféci it as handfomely as 1 could.
Betwixt clic coaft of Madure'.. whcrc the

fLnkà. feven villages arc, and the ille of Ceylon
are divers funous pearl banks by the féa:
for which rm ton this traâ is called the

Pearl-Fijhery. Thefe pearl-banks are pro-
perly rocks of white coral ftone, which
1bmetimes are- covered with fand ; on chef:

rocks, the* oyfter-fhells, containing the
pearls, are faiteried, but in what manrier
no body knows. Some of thofe banks are
about 12 Or 13 farlioms, and ochers at z5
fathorris diftance from the fhore, fb chat

they can fcarce bc féen from thence: Sorne
of thofé banks are five, fix or féven fathom
under water. The oyfters live fix Yeats,

after which titne the lhells open and the
pearls are loft ; of which 1 have féen' fève-

ral chat were fhown me by the djvers. Thefe
pearl-banks arc'fearch'd every year to fée

whether the lhells are come to their full
inaturity: This is èommonly donc in 03o-
ber, when the wcater is calm, and the fea

clear hercabouts. After they are convin-
Sd chat the laid oyfters are corne tu thcir

full Perféâion, the tîme of pearl-fifhing is
appointed and proclaimed throughout the
countrey, fo chat the merchants refort chi-
ther from the other part of the Indies, nay,
front Arabia and 7-urkey it félf, who 1ýt
up thrir cents near the féa-fide, to buy the
pearls.

Pearl- They fifh for pearls, or rather the oyfter-
.fl!bigg lheils containing the pearls, in certain boats

ý0_ Pe'- called 91*otiâs, bring about 28 fOOt 1011-,

(of thefe you ffiall fee 3 Or 400 at timc,)
cach of which has 7 Or 8 ftones, which
ferve inftead of anchors, and 5, 6 or 7,

nay fornetimes 8 divers, who are to dive
one after another. Thefé diven are qui te
naked, being covered only with a kind of

thin waftecoat ; they have cach a nez hang-
ing clown from the neck, and gloves on

their hands, wherewith they are to pick
the o fters from the rocks ; each of them
lm M a ftone of about a foot in length,
and 50 pourici weight, to make him dive
the fwifter: This itone has a hole on the
top, wherewich it is. faften'd to, a rope;
when they are goui1g tO dive, they fet their
foot into a kind of a ftirrup, laying hold

VOL. lu.

with tlicir left-),.Itltl of the ropc, tle other 1662.
c'ici of' Nviiicli is licid by one in tli- boat, -e-v-,j
1toppin.g tlicir noté with thu riglit-hand to

liold in tlicir brea.tli, and J'o go co clic bot-
toni ; wliere they are no l'ootier coilie, but

they give a pulling the tope,
for tllui-c in the boat tu pull up clic flone.
This (.1lon,., to work-diq go, and férip-

ing the* thells from the, ro'cks, fill thei. nets,
and then pull apin the ropu, wlicn tliol'(- in
the boit dr.tv up the iicts firit, and
atter the divers, who are fticcc,,dcLl coiiii-

nually by frcfh oncs. Thefe divers can
hold their brearli four times as long as

other people ; thcy arý obliged tu, dive

. fàdioms to j ý, beincy not able tu
hold theirbreath any longer. T1ielý boats

commonly go. to fé-j every niorninc, by
break of day, with clic I.iiid-win(is, and

return in the afrernoon wità clic J'ca-winds.
.Thofe who equip thofi: boats, hire both
the divers and the reft of the boats crew
at a certain price per diein, like as we du,

our day-labourers. AU the oyiter-fh2lls
are brouglit afhore, and there laid up in a

great heap, till the pearl fifhery is over,
which begins immediately after Oqober.' and

continues ail- the November and Deceinber,
which makes the oyftcrs fniell vM ftrong,
and fornetimes occafions diftempers. The
pearl-filhing being over, a wooden liotife is
ercâed for the company and the jV,tvkwhere

cach reccives his fhare, the boats being o-
bliged tu, filh one day for the Nayk, and

another for the company ; and thefe cake
carc chat they be not difturbed in their fi ili-
incy, the governor and two judcrcs bein-

a CD 0 t>
every clay near the fca-fhore, tu decidc fuch
différences as arife betwixtý.thenl. At laft
the oyfter-fhells are opened in the bctbre-

inention'd houfe, in the prefence of' curtain
coinniifroners; every oyitzr- fhull do.-s nor

contain pearls, nay, the moft are cither
without any, or liave at leait very fî-nall
unes : On the otlier hand, fume fhells con-
tain five, ýnrjnay cieh, pearls apicce.
Sonic of Il are found in the li-
quor, foilhe in t c ficfil of the oyfters, o-

tiierel-5ut few, a e faften'd ro the lhells, of
wI:ýcli 1,7ft I ke leveral by me. The

pearls bciný all ken out of the fhells, are
put,,no fifts of different holes, and ac-

thý.lt
_O 1 to their ifférent fizes

eft bdde
are fold to,

f de -duft is bouglit

0 1 .

f eid e: The pzarl

y

ýjancC

and fold by the D tcb. They ftew and cat
fts

ir e

n

ew

the fi-,! of the oyfters, but it is fome-
what-rank a hardy, not comparable in

ta fle to, o EnglzVb o fters. They give
the peaý a glance by rubbing clieni with
fait and owder'd rice. Out of clic lhelis dv;i.
they make a very fine mortar.

They have two forts of pearl-duft, the
old and the new. The new pearl uuft is

X x x karch'd
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,662. fcarch'd ifter daily by the wornrna4mona,
Le-v--ýýj the dirt and i-ubbifh of the oyflers': The

old Vearl-duft is dug out upon the very

brink of the fe.i-fhore, dirt, fand and all,

fionietimes fix, fývcii or ciglit toot deep ;
this they let dry alto-ether in the fun, and

by deerces the duft ýLing blown away by

the wind, the black peýirl-duft remains bc-

hind, which. they bring to, thofe in fmall

parcels, who have given therri forne moncy

befbreliand. This pearl-duft being the

woril of the two, and of no great value,

thefe poor wretches can fcarce get a half-

penny a day for their labour, a wretched

gain indeed, but fufficient to kcep thern
t'rom ftarving in this countrey.

Befides the pearl-oyfter, they alfo catch

on this coaft certain horns call'd Siankos

by the inhabitants, being in fhape long;

round and thick, and very white; out of
thefe they make bracelets and thumb-rings,

which they make ufe of in drawing their

bows, bein- -talued. much beyond Ivory.

This produâ of the fea is found at 8 or

12 fathom d,,pth, in a traâ of the fea of

about i o Icagues in length, from the coaft
of Vyraamdes Laam to, Ilba Doce. They

bcgin to, fifh for it in the middle of Decem-
ber till the middle of May, when the fea

hercabouts beginning to, bc unclear, the

divers cannot without great danger go to

the bottom. Among thefe fea-horns they
now and then, (tho' fcarce once in ioo

years) meet with one they cali the Kng's-
Horn, being not to bc diftinguilh'd from,

the reft, except by the opening, which is

on the.contrary fide, being red within and
Ween without; they arc faid to fwim, bc-

tore the reft, which follow them like
theïr king ; for which reafon it is, that the

kings of Golconda, and feveral other In-

dian kings are accounted out of one of

thefe horns, which makes them to'be in

grcat efteern, here, efpecially among thc
:fenlyves, who will fornetimes aive Soc

reali for fuch a horn. Whilft 1 'w as here.
abouts, a certain fifherman dreamd thai
lie had taken a king's-horn, which lie tell.
ing to one of his comrades, they agrecd,
that they would go imrnediately to try,
and divide týc booty ; accordingly the)
«lid, and lie who had dreamed the nighi

before, catch'd a king's-horn, but refufinC
to give to iiis comrade his fhare, they wen
before thejudges, who were obliged to, de

cide in favour of the dreamer, the othe
having no witneffes to prove. his bargain
1 bought the fame hom afterwards for I 7ý
reals, and was offercd 2o reals gain imme

diately aliter, by oniof thejudges. Thef
Siankos are fold at a dear rate at Bengai

where they have a way of polifhing thern
that they Une with a moft lovely whitc

mucli bryond any ivory : They inal.c
bracclctý and other ornanients, of thein.

As the fifliing of *thofe horns is one of
the main ftibfiflence of the inhabitants on
this coaft, fb they muil bc carefully look'd

after, that under pretence of fifhing for
theni, they don't dive for oyfters, for whicli
reafon certain people are maintained to
w.itch them. 1 remeniber they once brought

up a moorifh boat belonging to Kalitpa!-
nain, which under pretence of fifhin,-, for
Siankos, had been faund among the peirl-
ban ks ; when they came befoff me, 1 found
upon a ftriâ examination, that extrerne

poverty had inforced them thercunto, and
fo difmiffed thern for that time. Some
are of opinion, that the pearl-duft dug on
the fea-thore, bas lain, there ever fince the

ifie of Ceylon and the Maldive iflands, were
torn from the continent, when the pearl-

flicils were caft up by the floods here, and
opening themfelves, werc confumed by de-

grecs, Icaving ýhc pearls underground.
The pearl-duit is gather'd by the men du-

ring thofe intervals, when they can't go a
filhing, but when they are abroad at fea
their wives and children do it in their ftead.
Abundance of divers are devoured by the

fharks, againft which they- pretend to, de-
fend thernfelves by certain incantations,

notwithftanding they are chriftians.
Afrer 1 had fettled my accounts at Toule-

koriin, 1 prepared for my journey to Rou- retira a
lang crofs the mouritains of Balligate; and Lýq-
accordingly as 1 told you, let out the i9l'
of May 1665, under a guard of forne fol-
diers, and with an attendance of forne por-
ters to, carry mý baggage and provifions,

therc being no inns by the way, and in
many placés not the leaft thing to bc got

for moncy. We had fcarce travell'd a
day but were met by a troop of Malalar

i robbers, arm'd with bows and arrows ready
to, let fly at us : They had already laid
hold of two ilaves, who were carrying fonie
Perfian wine, but feeing the foldiers readytheir firelocks among the

to, difcharge ni
they thought it their belft way to, retire,

> and finding us continually upon our guard,

> quite to Icave us at laft. We pafs'd that
r dreadful ridge of mouritains call'd Balligate, Tz,
t exttnding 120 leagUeS in length, and
r cover'd with a very fine red fand, which B4ý
t being as light as duit, is in Oaober, No-

- vember and December blown by the continu-
r al ftrong weft winds as far as the ific of

Ceylon, a traét ofat leaft 5o, Icagues ; whence
it is probable, that thefe mouritains, are
not fo high now as they werc in former

ages. When the fun cafts its ra s upon
FI this red land, the rcfleâiorL therZ appears

moft dreadful to the cycs in the fky, which

feems to bc all on fireý This high ridgýof.
Mountains

Mr. John Nieuhoff "S VoYA(iEs atid



166,. mountains docs likewife occafion moft fur-
prizing aiterations in the fcafon ; l'o thýit

whilft on the north- fide of the cape Conjo-
ria, it is winter during the months of May,

7une, 7uly, Auguji, and Sepicieiber ; it is
funimer at the fâme time on the 1-outh-fide

of that cape; on one fide you =et with
continual tempeils, thunder and lightning,

Whilit the other enjoys -an agrceable and
lovely fcafon. About that time black clouds
art gathering upon chefe motintains by the

winds, which break out into very hard and
fudden rains, occafionino, great water floods,

by the ovcrflowing of the rivers, which
arc oftentimes thereby choa-'d up with

fand to that degrec , that they arc ren-
dered unnavigable for a confidcrable time
afrer.

Having at lait pafféd the motintains 1
arrived the 25"' of May at Xoidang, whcre.
abouts 1 found all the fields under water.

Purfuant to the orders 1 had reccived, to
draw the city of Koulang into a narrower
compafs, and to fortify it on the land-Cide
with one wall and two dernibaitions, 1 or-

dered all the houfes, churches, trecs, and
what elfe, ftood in our way to bc cut or

pull'd downi; and 30000 1ones, cach of
two foot long and one broadý to bc cut
out of the quarries 0 that the firft foun-

cf orýfifdation of th cations being laid the
1 't of _7uly, the lame was continued with ali
imaginable diligence. In the mean while

Cou Io 1 wen . t in an inland bark to Cochin, by the
c«hin. way of Kalkolangf to confer with the go-

vertior Koeer how to reizulate the faâories
of Koulang, Kalkolang aný Karijopoly, to the
beft advanta of the company.

fte, a y of threc days at Cocbin, in
my return to Koulang, we were furprized
by fb violent a tempeft, that we were forc-
cd to ]cave the' bark ind to get afhore,
but the next day the violence of the wind

being much abated, we profecuted our jour-
,ney to IC»utang, where 1 arrived the -41't day

afier I left Cochin.
The war among forne of the Indian kings

continumg as yet, ir was gencrally report-
cd, that the king ofTravankoor (who, was

then at Manfaffi, tho' the queen refided atthe faine time at Koulan ) 9
,g was marchin

with a confiderable force to attack the fort
Il Kalkolang, whereupon 1 lent our faâor

with letters from our chief diredor Mr. Kol-
jter to the king, to know the rcafon of this

But he was forced to return
=zany other anfwer firom. his cour-

ticrsý than that the king being employed
in his devotions, no body could bc admit-

ted into his prefence till that time was ex-
Pired, which was likely to hold for forne
âme ; however the army did remain all the

-time in its former camp, without commit-

ting anY hOffilitics: In the meaii whi1t.ý 1 liad y
taken effcauai care to provide lut- che fé- v-,

curity of Koula;jZ', the walls a(Ivaxiciiit«iD. apacc,
and being in fâch forv.irclnefr, that we h(.)-
p,-»(i in a little time to bring thein to pur-

tédion i this being the only thing thar
ftay'd me at Koiilang ; for as ili,-- unie ot

my contraft with the company beryan Lu
come near a period, 1 began to, ma-e prc-
parýtions for my return into Holland. But
Mr. .7acob 1-lujart being gonc to Batavia,
and Mr. Goeni put in his placeý 1 happen-
exi to have forne différence with, hün con-
cerning the governrnent of Toutekoriiii, which
rolé tu that height, that he ordered me im-

mediatuly from Koulang to the city of Koý n4, ,,t,4,,

lombo in the ifle of Ceylon, Icaving captain i r fent c
Vaix Reede governor of Koulang. Kolombo.

The icafon for fea-voyages (which muft
bc exiétly obferved in thefe parts) being

then expired, 1 was forced to travel for
above 6o leagues along the féa-fhorej with
no fmall difficultyi there being no il
thing as an inn to bc met with hercabouts,
or any other convenient lodgings, unlefs

you meet with forne charitable popifh prieft
or other, who will receive you into his
houfe, moit of the inhabitants along this
fhore being Roman Calbolicks, who have
herc and there a frnall church. However,

after fome troubleforne days.journey 1 carne
fafely to Toutekoriin, where 1 found the Ma-
ry yacht ready to tranfýort me to Koloni- C.nn to

bo, whére I. arrived the next day, viz. the
18" of Sepl. 1666, 1 ftay'd here above a
whole year ; when 1 refolv'd tý go aboard
the Brederoo yacht bound forBalavia, where 1
landed the 20'h Of IltgUfl 1667, without
meeting with any thing remarkable at féa.
1 continued for thrce whole years ar Bata-
via, without being engaged in the compa-
nies fervice, and in i 67o return'd thence
into 11oliand. Durincy thofé thrce years, I

had fufficient opportun'ty to take a full
view of the city, both wichin and without,
in which I was fb curious, as not only to,
mak-e draughts of all its publick ftruftures,
but alfo of fuch plants and trees as grow in
and about that citv ; tho' to, contèf-S the
truth, the 1*«-'e coulà oftentimes not bý- un-
dertaken withour great hazard, as well from
the wild beýfts, as forin thc barbarous_7ava-

nefe, fb thar 1 durit not venture far out of the
town without a good guard; but before I

proceed to, give you a deféription of the
living creatures, trees, fruits and plants,
and of the city of Baia-via itfelf, in the ifle
of lava, it will bc requifite 1 fhould -ive
you an account before-hand of the fituation
of this great ifland.

The ifle known generally by the name ne iA,,f
of Great lava, to diftinguith it from the C"tJ"-
Lejér lava, ocherwife call'd Bali, lies fix
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in fume refpects, 11.1ving very finall eyes jc6j.
with large cyc-lids. The men arc very Leyj

robuft and 1trong linib'd, and well fitted
for clic war; the women are but finall. l'lie
men wcar a picce of c.illicue wrap'd two or nj,
thrre rimes round thrir bodies ; people of

fafliion have them wich gold flowers or
llrea-s. The women wcar it from under

their arm-pits down to their knces, ail the
reft barc. The rnarry fornetimes two or

clirce wives, anl pcrhaps keep divers con-
cubines befides, according to their abiliry.

Lying and chcati ' lis a dai 1 praffice with
thcm. Thofé li ing near e léa-fide art Reliein.

v 
C>

for the moft part Mahmnetans, which was
introduced there about i 5o years ago. In
the inland countries they arc e -nerally Pa-
ga-ns, abf1aining frorn feeding upon any
living creatures. When they are to, confult
about matters of moment it is donc in the
night time.

The ifle of .7ava is very fertile, tho' a Itif-rii-
great part thereof bc not known hitherto; lity.

it lias very high mouritains, reaching to
the very clouds, witnefs the pepper moun-
tain on the fouth-fide of the ifland ; it lias,

likewifé impaffable forcfts and wilderncflésý
but to the north, betwixt Batavia and Ban-

tam, is a very populous countrey, full of
rice fields, and ail forts of tarne and wild
creatures ; hercabouts alfo is fait and pep-
per to be found, but not fo good as chat

at Malabar, befides rnoft other forts of In-
dian fruits, which are fold in great plenty
at Batavia. They aboAd alfo in fith, are-

well ftor'd with hogs, oxen, fhcep and o--
cher rame beafts, the flefh whereof is of a
very good cafte ; fowl both wild tame fficy
have in great plenty ; but the woods have
alfo large tigers, rhinoccros's and divers o-
cher wild beafts; in the rivers you fée alfo
often Crocodiles, cali'd Kaymans by the In-
dians.

The air or climate of Batavia is in my T& dir
opinion as temperate and hcalth'y as any "4J4ýr-
place whatever in the Indies ; the caft and
weft winds blowing all the year long along
-dw lhore, befides the ordinary land and
féý winds. The feafons of the year nm
here in the farne manner as in Europe, ex-
cept that the fun paffes twice adear dired-
ly over their hcads ; the mo, agrecable
fcafon begins in May, which continues with
continual breczes from the caft, and a very

ferene iky till November; when the winter
ficafon approaching it rains fornetimes con-

tinually for thrce or four days wichout in-
terrnifrion, which fêts ail the low grounds

under water, which however lias this con-
venience, that it kills and wafhes away
ail infeâs, which elfe would prove very

noxious to, the fruits. This fé.afon ends a-
bout Miýv, when the dark clouds bugianing

to

1662. degrecs to, the fouth of the line, direffly
Le-v--,j oppofirc to, the fo'th-point of the ifle of

Samalra, from which it is féparaced only
from the ftreielits of Sunda, where the fame

is not above tour or five Icagues over. To
the north lies the ille of Borneo, berwixt
which and this ifle there is a convenient

paffage for fmali veffels ; to the caft it lias
the ifle of Bali, or the Leffer .7ava, from
which it is divided by the channel of Ba-

lainbuam, and to the fouth by the main o-
ccan. Its length from theftreights of Sun-

da to the channel of Balainbuam, ýviz. from
E. to, W. inclininty however a little to the
S. and N. is about 130 or 140 Icagues;

irs breadth is very différent, but the whole
circumfèrence is computeci at 300 Icagu-S :

The north coaft of )ava lias, abundance of
very commodious crecks, bayS, harbours,
and goodly towns, with many little illands
ncar the fhore. In former times the ifle of

Java bas )ava haci as many prtty kings as there
t.ce king- were chies, but now adays it is dividcd in-

to two kingdoms only, the one of whicli
is under the juriffliffion of the emperor of

Malaram, the other under the king of Ban-
tain. The firft is in the pofreffion of the
caftern and gmteft part of the ifle, the o-
cher of the weftern and leffer part; for fince
the emperor of Mataram (call'd alfo the

emperor of Great -7ava by the Dutcb) haci
once found means to fubdue his petty neigh-
bours, lie foon extencied his conquefts ail
over the eaitem parts of this ifle : The

emperor who reign'd all the time of my
being chere, was a young prince named

Soàvjbubounan Ingelaga, the fon of S'uliban
Mabomet.

Unto one or other of thefe two, potent
princes ail the reft are obliged to pay ho-
mage, tho' thcre be alib as yet remaining
forne petty f4overeignties along the féa-

c0afts, befides what belongs to the city of
Batavia.

Cilies !n the caftern parts of Batavia are the

java. citirs Balambuain, Panarukan, Paffarvan,
.7oartan, Surabaaya, Brandaon, Sydayo, TU-

baon, Kajaon, .7apare, Patil, Dauma, Sa-
inarang and Mataram, the reficience of the

emperor of .7ava. To the weft, near the
fta are l'aggel, Cbarabaon, Dermayaon, Ma-
nukaon, Karavaon and Batavia; of the coaft
of which we intend to give you a fhort: but
exaâ account. About io or 12 leagUeS

from Batavia isthe fàmous city of Bantaa,
where the Englilh have a fagftory, and a

confiderable traffick.
The Yavanejè are a barbarous, proud,

£ad tir- and fierce nation, of a brown colour, with
fiat faces, and thin, fhort, coal black hair,
large eye-brows . , andlarge checks. They

boaft themfelves to, be defcended from the
ancient Cbinefe, unto whorn they refemble

Mr. John Nieuhoff -s V oï,& ci . s and
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1662.
Lw1111ý

to difýcrfe-!ýhe lky aiumes its former le-
id DecemW the weft winds blow fo

dy, that there is no going by fea
herc; in Fervary it is changeable wmther,.
intermix'd with fudden ftorms of thunder
and 1 in Mareb they begin to fow
and this mSth produces tome fmit ; Mi

.7une is the moft agrecable time of the year.
]In 7uly the !uçar and rice begins to ripen ;
in Septeniber it à the beft tînii, and the Ooo.
W affbrds thcm plency of all fons of fruits.

The happy temperature of the climate pro-
duces fuch plenty of all forts of neceffaries,
that Chere arc very few countriés that can
compare with this filand ; the plcafant river
rifing in the mouritains dividés itfelf into

many branches, and waters the circuma-
cent countrey, and afterwards recolleffing

its channels, p01ýs thro' the midft of Ba-
tavia, (whkh it divides in iwo parts) and

tb= emSftSs into the Jea.

B=it The city of Batavia, Which, Bot its name
rnany yearsago from the Datcb after their

firit li ent in thofe parts, was firft,
and iLs n w y the Yavanefe and Chinefe call'd
Kalakka; fruit of galrn or coco-
trec, whk Very gen 1 « he ts;

avthe fruit 0 which the vanefe caUabKZ" -ka. The ln&ans call it _7acata, derived
likewife from a cet in fruit call'd .7accas

b the AU.Z it long ns, and Scbrookwk by the Datcb.
0 before the Afa&metans fettled in

the In&.t, Batavia was no more than an o-
pen village, inhabited by Pý= at firft
it was furrounded only with of pal-
4docs of bamboo canes, but as it bemme

more populous, the inhabitants began to
wage war againff the king of Bantam, and

forne other neighbouriruz ces, and thar

ILth 
v1 ruccer-.-
17 good he City of Ba-ies at 5 de& 5o min. off fouthem la-

VOL. il.

t.ý de, at the north-fide of the ifle ofitu _7a-
va, in a large but fenny plain before it to
the fouth; it is furrounded with abundance
of fmall iflands, and to the north or land-
fide with woods and high mountains. Ie
is divided into tvro parts by a river, is of
a quadrangular figure, fortified with a wall
of ftone, ànd 22 baftions; the nameswhere-
of am Amjîtlàm, Midelburgb, D'ýfî, Rot-
terdan, Hoom$ Enkabulén, ;tenna, GeMer-
land, Kalzmlbogdeu, Orange, the New-gate,
HoUandia, Dieft, ÀValaw,, Z-aland, Utrecbt,
Friéj1and, OtMfel, Gronixgrn, Zewburgh,

Kuiknburgb, and the Middrpcint. The ditch
undemeath the waU wu in the year 1670,

furrounded with a quick-fet hedge ofthorns -,
it has four great gates, two wheftof are ve.

ry ftately and artificially built b the fà.
mous .7obn Lijhng, on the fouth-71de; the

firft 163o, and the other 1657. The third
y y y gare

TRAVELS ta tbe EAST-INDIES.
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1662. gate is on the caft-fide call'd Rotterdant,
LeVmV and the fourth call'd Utrecbl on the weft-

fide. The city of Batazia is fituate in a
bay, extending to the caft as far as the cape

of Karevant, and to the weft as far as the 16(n.cape call'd the Rougb Point, towards Ban-
tam, which lies on the fame ibgrc, about

twclvc Icagues from Batavia.

', ee B

17re bar- Both within and without this ba lie a-car. bout 17 or iS which t e vio-îflmds, upon
lence of the winds and waves being broken
and check'd, this renders the road of Ba-
tavia one of the fafeft harbou rs of the whole

world, being able to contain above iooo
veffels at -once ; fmall veffels and barks lie

commonly clofe under the banks of the ri-
ver, where they may lie without anchors
in a muddy bottom ; the river is lined with
Iloncs on both fides as far as the boom,
whichisfhut upevery nightatnine a clock,
.ind guarded by a good nurnber of foldiers.
befides which, there is cut a channel out of
the main river, for the reception of Imaller

veffels ; no veflèl paiTes the boom without
paying a certain cuftom, every veffel that

fetches falt pays a real, and thofe that car-
ry flones two reals. The ditch wichout
the wall is very broad and deep, and fome-
times ffes fo hîgh, that fome of the lower-

moft ftrects without the city arc laid un-
der watcr ; all the buildings of this city
a.rc well contriv'd, moft even of the pri-
Vate houfes havinc, handfom gardens, well
planted with fruit trées and plants and flowers,,
adorn'd wich pearls, fprings, pumps, Lsl,-.

All the firects of this city run in a Its pre.
ftreight line, moft of them belng 30 fOOC
broad ; and on both fides near the houles

paved with bricks ; therc are eight ftrects,
wbich are all well built and inhabired, a-

mong which the Princes-Sireet is the chief-
eft, beginning at the middle point of the
caffle, and running in a ftrait line to
.the town-houfé, having on each fide a

crofs ftrcet. Next to this is the Lords-
.Preet, beginning on the north-fide over-

againft the caftle, reachm'g in a direct line
to the new gate. The firft crofs ftrect on
the caft-fide hasgot the name of .7obn Tir-
ment, who built abundance of houfes in this
ftree- The fecond is cali'd the Market-

Street, oppofite to which lies the third
call'd the Peiauins- Street - The fourth is
cal I'd the Street of tbe Hojîital. As you come
out of the caffle az the firft entrance into
the Princes-Sircet is the Princes-Lane on the,

left-hand. Thefe are on the eaft-fi(le of
the river; we wül now paf$ over to the

weftem fide ; the bank of which is plant-
ed with plcafant trces, and adorn'd witil

houfes all in a flraight -line as fir as the
DýI;q-Gaie. The firit ftrect on this fide Is. 5 C.11l"d

Mr. John Nieuhoff's «Vo Yà G x's àtid
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is only rung before church-time"'.;. the ftone 1662.
edgings in the front of the church art arti- ueV"ý-J
rciall y carved.: and adorned on the top
wirh Cberubims. But cime which defaces

all thinc.;, and the airi which is much
fharper here than in Europe, bas in a fe;.
years wrought a confiderable change in this
ma ificent ftruâure. The pulpit and fcats
of fhe chief men hercare very finclywrought
and adorned with iron-work and ebon

wood. The veftrX is of the fame wori--
manfhip ruâure is very light-
tome and lofty, within being adorned with
five clear brancÉrs of brifs brought thither

from Hollaid. in the ôther part of the
ciry, the foundation of the new church was
laid during my ftay therc, and before my
departure the brick-work was almoft finifh-
cd. In the year 1644, there was alfo a
church built in the caftle, of an oélagonal

figure, being very light within, and fiait on
the top ; the floor covered with well po-

filh'd white and blue ftoncs neacly doné.
The glafs of the lanthorn on the tguwahs
of the beft kind, and the pews of the c rc

carv'd very aiýificially, and made of tW
beft kind of wood the Indks afford.

The T*own-Houjê itands very near in the The Tovn
centre of the city, in a fpacious place, bc- Houfý-
ing builr of brick in z652. It is two,
Rories high, and you afcend into the le-

cond by a pair of widding f1aim The
greac gave ia médy in the middle of tW
itruélure, a * tificially wrought, of the C>
rin"n ordCVý ovcr which is a balcony or

gallM of fione, unto, which you enter out
of the upper-halh When criminals arc to,
bc tryd, a fcaffold is creâed before the

Town-,ffiure. The windows of this build-
ing are mi proportion very high and lofty,

fincly g;Jazed, and on the out-fide guard-
cd wich iron-work. In this houfe the courtý
of juftice are kept; hem i' the meetmg-
of the Sýepes or fenators, as alfo of the mi-

ftçrs of the hofpicab, and of the overfeers
of other places; as alfo of the court for
the direffion of rnilitary affairs within the
city. The inward court is enclofed with a
high wall, and a double row of ftone-
pillars ; here the officers of juftice have
their habitations, and the prifon-keeper
with his attendants -on the weit-end of it.
Ic extends from the lygers Gracbt to the

Lords-Street.
The hofpiW for the fick ftands upon the

bank of the great river, which ruis through ti f,, t&
the city, betwixt the New-Gate and the fléï
Diejî-Gale. Here fuch as are fic-, and have

not wherewichal to provide for thetnfelves,
are entertàned and cured « therc being
fornetimes 2oo or 3oo to bc féen here at ;r
cime, who are all provided with neat lodg-
ings, bcddingsand other co-ivenicrýcics. in

the

166:. call'd the Cenflemans-Street, being divided
,,,,/-j into two 1trects by a Fracht chat cornes

crofs ir. The fécond Itrect comes crofs-
wife rliro' chis part of the city, begin-

nin- at the Utrecht Baflibn, from whenC ce-it has got the name of the Utrecht-Street.
But now wc muft look back and take a
view of the Bur ,gý.valis o Gracbts (being
11reers with water channels in them) of cheft:
there are no lefs chan 15 *amOng which the
Týgers Gracbt is the moft ftately and moit

ple-afant, Loth for the goodlinefs of its build.;
ings, and the ornament of its ftrects, which
afibrd a very agrecable fhadow to thofe
thit pafs along the ftrect ; the channel is
c(icred and lined with ftoncs from the bot-

toni, over whicb are fbur flonc bridges,
I*uftiin'd by as many high ûone arches,
twelve foot broad =ch; befide which, there

is a wooden bridge at one end. The inward
Gracbl bchind the Carpenters-wbarf (wherc
isalfo the founding-houfe) has threc bridges ,

next to this is the Kayniaýis Gracbt *a
l'Our bridges'. The firft Gracht which runs

croffiwife, is the city's Inward Buqbwalli
Living only one bridge: Next to this thd
il,,rb Gracbt, withour any. bridgr- at all.
The Sefoýj Gracbl extending from the Mid-
dle Point, direâly to the Rotterdam-Gatei
with fix bridges, and the Inward Gracht
with one bridge only. Thefe are all the

Barewalli and Graibis ort the eaft-fidc ;
now we rnuft, come to, thofe on the weft-fide.

The fir£ is the Gentkmns Gracht, wish
thrce bridges-; thc fecond is caWd the Rbinc-

ceroles Gracbt,, havingtlikewife thme bridges
the third is th Cit 1 ,5. lward Cracbl, with
thrce bridges.* J'he firft Gracbt running
cro]Twifc to the north, is the Citys Inward
Çraebt ; the fecond faccs the Carpeniers
fflarf, and is calk-d the .7avanefe Gracbt ;
and the third is call'd. the Ckineê Gracbl,
liat-ing only one bridge.. The fourth Gracbt
which runs croirwife, begins at the baftion

call'd Fýieqaxd, and ends at the new bridge
near the FA-Maréet, having threc bridges;
l"ft Of dl,'the City's Juward Grachi with

ùnc bridge. Thefc are all the Gracbis
2 ný- Ru;gbwails within the city, over which
are laid 56 bridges, moft of which are fu-

flain'd by large ftone arches not to men-
tion herc the wooden draw-briciges which
are over the Gracbt without the walls. Ar

niy firft coMing to Batavia 1 lodgd upon
the 959ers Gracbf, fo chat having fugici.
ent opportuniti to takc a draught of ic, 1
thought fit to infert it here.

Aniongtlh ublick buildings of this city,
tlle chýrceh àl'd the Crefs-Cburcb claims
the I)rccedency, being built in x 64o, of

f0lid ftonc: In the midit of the church Itands
the ilceple, being èxceedingly beautify'd

with iron-work. It has but one bel], which

t*4* ». Élie



Z662. the out-houfes are the apartments for the
t.e\eV oveders and &eir fervants, for the doâor,

apothecary, furgeonminifter, calh-keeper,
treafürer and others, who are to keep the
houfe cican and look after the fick ; ail
thefe are plentifully mamtaind by the com-
pany. Befides tho(e Wore-mmtiodd7 thrce
pedons of nom belonging to the company
are confticuted overiéers, who take drir
turns every week, and fée that everY
bc donc as it ought to bc, and
whether an of them am ýeA2to ftyr
as to bc Zt for fervice. Behind it is a

f9uarc enclofed with a high wall, and plant-
cd with trecs, which ferves for a walking
place for thçfe who are upon their reco-
very ; and a door with. a wooden bridge

reaching a goocVva * the river, is alfo
rnade for the taking of the frelh air of the
rivcr. The minifter, who is appointed to
vifit the fick, fays pra ers every morning
and cvcnin,r,, when a M is rung; eve
funday there is a fermon, where all thoe7

thar am able are obliged to bc prefent.
-7 F. pin - For the encouraging of virtue, and fup-
1-loui«C. preffing of debauchery in lewd women, a

ipin-houft has been ereâcd here, having
no windows or profpeâ but only'on the
caft-fide towards the BurgbwaU, where cer-
tain iron-rails are made in the gatc, with
woodcd fhuttcrs within, which are fhut and

bolted as of= as the overfeer pleafm 1662-
Here dx women are reclaim'd from their

lewdnefi b keeping dm continually at
work, unZr the ruition of a governef%

whofe bufinefs is to look afSr die Houle,
and to, fet thern dwir ca&, whkh if they
mifs to perfbrm, -th am fure to bc

léourged. For the Z there two mem-
ben of the fenate conftituted on purpofe
fbr the çovernment of dà houle, whofé

bufinefs is to bc prefent dwre MM fun-
day at the fermon that is held drie, for the
reclaiming thofe lewd creatures from cheir

iU courfe of life. If they commit any mif-
demeanor which cannot bc correâed by
fcourge, they am punilh'd by the ordinary
court ofjuftice.

Upon the very brink of the river are Zq,ýe-
built two flaughter-boufes or Oeil-hall

fuftin'd by wooden pi!es, by which m=
they may with conveniency throw the ex-

crements of the kill'd beafts into the river.
They kill *tWiCe a week, each butcher ha-

ving his peculiar ftall, where he fells his
meatat fuch a price as the magiftrates lhall «

think fit *to fet, chol moft of them FM
means to feil it as dear as they can. Whilft
1 was there beef was fold at the rate of four
penceper pouad, and pork at the fame rate;
but mutton being moft eftmnld was fold
dearer. AU the beafts that are to bc kill"d

7 mult
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,662. muit be tareA by the firmer of the eftit-
v-rý%j upon cRtfle ; according tô which rW but-

cher is obliged to pay thetenth-penny excife:
But if the farnier fhould bc ermvagant in bits
taxation, rhe butcher who thinks himfélf in-
jur'd, may appeal to the-general judgment
of all the burchers, who if they do not agrec

to the price fet by the fariner, lie is obliged
to tax ir hinifélf at his own fêt râtc.

On the w(.f-lfid.:: of that fpacious placc
'roe, which faces t& To-.vr-Iloufe, is a certain

fl' ffrufturc, in,'w11ých aro fýld all forts offait of
fl.f,. cloarlis ready niadc, as alfo fluffs and cal-

]1COCs'éýw1i;u: and painted, befides divers
O[hCý_CO!n 1110(11 tics c.xpolè(l to 1*.111 there, by

the Chineîé. Tlief*e have here their peculiar
fhops, for cadi of whIcli th% PaY 3 CrONvns
per monrh. The whole udding is of

Wood, being divided intO 5 walks or gal- 1662.
]cries, having fhops on tach fide; and as

rnany doors from withour, which are kept
ôpen day and night, becaufe the fhop-

kdepers don't put up their commoditits
till very lare at night, and lay thern out

again early in the Moining, ý!ith a great
deal of curiofîtý, to invite the buyers to
givc them a good price, at whicli the Cbi-

nejè are very dextrous and quick, fia that
uniefs you bc upon guard, you are over-
reach'd beforc you ap: awarc of it ; how-
ever, thefè littIc fhops have this convc-
ni2ncy, t1iit you may furnifh your félf lierc
at an >caficr rate, and that all at once, with
abundance of frnall things, which you cant
buy fo conveniently at the great fhops where
they wiU not bc fatisficd with a f=U Siin.

cil, M
On the eaft-Ade of the qýkvn-É04 is a i0o faddle-hôtfe't that até ùiý dai1ý
Eoodly f1ruâu for flables for by certalh'perfons kept for that purpore.

hortés, b6tig all of brick-work widiout, Their beft -horfes are the Arabian and Per-
and prôvided with racks, mangers, and fian horfes, which they buy here at a high
partitiôns, and paved with floncs, fb that rate, ioo crowns, being a cormnon price
the horfé-d=g may bc removed and walhd for an indifférent P-erjian horfe, the beil

away with e imaginable conveniency. Thé beingnottobegotformoncy. Itisworth
place where they manage their horfes is very obiervation, that the Perfans train up andairy and well lituated, having two doors, manage their horfes without blows, whereasone Whemof leads to the city's Binne Graebt. otir managers are ufed to make ufé ofwhips
for the tonvemen of warcring and waffi- and fpurs, which niakes thern unfit for the
ing the horfés. % îhis ftable are kept, due management of thofe horles. Abun-
befides the coach and cart-horfés, aboàiçoclance of horfes are alfo brought to Bata-

VOL. II. Zzz Jia
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1662. via from 7apara in the iile of .7ava ; but light hunting-bridle, chey are apt to tofs up 66,
Lev'N'i thefe arc not comparable to the Perfian thcirýheads,'whcn they are rid afterwards with

horfes: Some of thefe however are very a curb-bridle, to prevent which, Our mana.
tr;lâable, if well handled from the begin- gers fàften a Icather flringto the girt un-
ning, but many of them are broken mouth- der their belly, the other end of which
cd before thry come to Batavia: The na- being buckled to, the bridle, makes, thcm
tives being uféd to ride their horfýs with a keep theix heads'ftcady.

1-0Z
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On the Rhinoemfes Graebi, near the fpin-
hOde, ib thu C-binefe hofpital for fick and
aPd perçons, built _4 brick, and divided
into convenient apartments, and a pleàfant
court to walk in: It was built in the ycar
i 64o. In this houle fuch as are fick and

fperannuated, and have not wherewithal
to\fubfift, are reccived and maintain'd.
For the maintenance of which a certain
duty à laid upon marriages and. burials;
as alfo upon adors of Pla-YS, fàrcesý and
fuch like fhews. And as, beüdes this, many
of the rich Cbinefe, cither by voluntary col%-
tributions or legacies, give great encou-
ragement to this houfe; it is provided with
a confiderable revenue. The whole ma-
nagement of--rhis houfe is, committed to
.two Hollanders, and as many Cbinefe, who

have a fécretary to krep their accounts.
At the extrernity of the weft-end of the

Rbinocerofes Gracbt, you fée the hofpital
whercin poor orphans are maintain'd and

educated, being of brick, with convenient

lod ings fbr the f of the hSfeIt
has hitherro no :fcctW menS, being
maintain'd by the voku=ry contributions

of weU-difpofcd 
peop1%In the caft-corner is e hou& whercin I&Jui

are lodged all the artifans belonging to the e&-
company, as carpenters, bricklayers, gun-
foundus, ftone-cutters« glafs-m4kers, tur-
ners, ncers, fcal-cutters, pmc=, pam-

ters, M all which are difýo1M into their
proper quarters, under êw direffion of

thrce H&Uanders appointed by the corn-
pany. Berides the flavcs* belonging to the

houfe, there is alfo a chirurgeon and a
fchoolmafter ; the laft of which is obliged

to fay prayers every night ; at which all
are obliged to bc prefent under a certain
forféiture. In this houfe the furveyor-ge-

neral has his lodaings, which are very hand-
forne, and keeps two clerks under him. M:

overices the workmen. In this houfe alfo
are maintained fuch c.-irninals as have been

condcnined to the chains, who are kept
7 herc
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1662. here to hard labour, and well guarded.
V-V-,,; Every night at nine a clock, the doors

of the houfe arc fhut up, and a guard
of flaves is placed to prevent any diforders
which mi8ht happen among fo great a

number of people of différent callings. I
had for fome tirne my lodgings in this

houfe; and herc it was that I firil made
the driught, and afterwards made the de-

fcril)tion of Batavia. The wharf belong-
ing to this houfé is only fitted for the build-
;ng of finali yachts and boats, fuch as arc

ufed only in the road for the loading or
unloading of fhips: But fhips of bulk are
built at the ifle of Ormuç, about a IcigueC>

to, the weft of Batavia, where are confider- 1662.
able magazines for ropes, and other imple- Le-v-4

menrs belonging to fhips, which are de-
fendrd by certain fortifications.
The Rope-Alley, where they are employ- nt R.p,-

cd in twifting ropés, is likewife in one cýr- AUeï-
ner of the city, oppofite to the carpcnter's
wharf, being planted with large nut-trecs,

which afford an agrecable fhade to the
rope-makers. A little beyond it to, the

weft you fée the pack-houfcs of the corn-
pany ; whercin Ve laid up pepper, cinna-

mon, nutmegs, cloves, mace, &c. The
overfeer has a goodly habitation for his

own ufé.

Not far from thenée, viz. ' near the ba-
flion call'd Akfterdam, ltands the cornpa-
ny's magazine of rice, a large ftruEture,
having a door looking to the water-fiec,
where ihips may bc biden and unlàden. Ir
was built in my time 1670, of brick-work.
There is a fiquire enclofed with a wall at
the inward wharf, where the reccivrrs and

other fý_-rvants of the company have their
habitations.

The Prawen&ujè, fo call'd from the
word Praw, which in the Malayan tongue

fignifies a boat or finall v.je!, ftands upon
the brink of the river, for conveniency of
fuch fmall. boats as am buât or refitted

there ; here leveral fhipwrights, and a good
number of fcamen have thçir quarters, the

laft being obliged to be ready upon cal],
wherever ïhey are ordered to, row by the

deputy govemor, under whofe tuition they
are. On the caft-fide of the littfé wharf,
the overfeer has a frnall houfé. Having

thus given you an accourit of the, ýPub1ick
ftruftures of this ciry, with fuch draughts
thereof as time and opportunity would per-
mit us to take, we will now proceed to the
four great markets of Batavia, and begin
with the fifh-market.

The fifh-market is on the weftem-fide
of the great river, being fuftained by ftrong

wooden

'rce m.ýZ4-
zc! cf
r12.
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2ý woocien piles, and covered on top with
pan-tiles. Oppofitte to it is the dwelling
place of the 4ajer (or OuIroper) where the

filher boits arc oblig'd to ftop, and their
cargo is fold irnmediately by publick fale,
to the faire-ft bidder ; the fifhmongers arc
gencrally Cbinefe, each of which has his
own flall, for which he pays tývo reals per
month. The Outroper pays ready, monc

to tbè filhermen for what they fell to thele
Cbimýfe, who allow him rWopence in the

crown, and arc obliged to repay à at a.
fer tinie. Here you way furniih.yourfeY

with fea, river, or flxll-filh, according
to your own plcafure, from lo a ciock in
the morning till four in the afrernoon ;

when the fi fli mongcrs Icavc their ftalls herc,
and fell thc. remnants near the river-fide

bchind the flcfh-ILili.
Thc rice. or corn'marl,-et is adjoining to

the former, or rather oppofite to it at the

Ir &
Len

north-end ; being built afSr the ârS =n-
ner, exwpt that it has no.ftalis or banks ;
helle you meet -vrith gmans of all forts
which arc faid her, according to the mar.

ket pricr, by a certaïn fmall incafüre cal-
led Ganting, containing about .13 or 14

pounds of rice, which is conunonly fold
for fixpence. He chat has the owrfight or
the rnarket and rnafurm, has a houfé at
cm end ; his bufinefs among other things
-is'to fer the mark upon the meafures and
wçighcsý wbich is done twiS a year ; %iz.
in .7anuary ed Yuly, st the town-houle,
in the preùýce of two J&pemen or aider-
men. They pay two-pence for cach mark... Near the newbridge, as you pafs along
the river-fide to the Crofs-Cburcb, is the maria.
fowl-marker, where the Mardiikers and To-

pajen (a kind of negrocs) f4l all forts of
fowl in great plenty, fo thar you may buy
an ordinary pullet fbr thrce-pence, but the

Tbe
Oelq

krt.

beft fort are dearer. In this nwIcet ou
fie nmy hut4 mw.luch they ÎeR àwd iz
cggs ana courfe carthen ware.

ne fruit IMe fruit-rnarket begins at the new-
bridge, extending by the river-fide to the

Afi&ïlepdnt. Hem you m= with aIl forts
of fruits and herbs, fold by the Chineft and
IV«rS.r, Who Pay the 10'', pmay excile.

Proin four a clock in the aft=oe tW
night, this market is fb cmwded with Peo-

ple, that there is ficarce *any po£ug in it.
On the Txees-Gracbt à the Laitin and

Gregk fchoo4 the back-fide of it rmchingftw-
to the Kaywaw-Gracht, viith a lofty âw--

te. It bu a Very PIcaf= court, wh=
ùàWboy4 may dW= gmafç»cs =

7 certain

Mr. John Nieuholfs V o -r à . its and
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1662. certain times. The reâor or hcad fchool-
mafter has a very hanlï? me houfe. Befides-
this fchool, there arc divers other fchools

at Batavia for the inftruâion of young peo-
ple in rcading and writing ; in whicli tome
of the natives, and efpecially the l'opa
are fo ingenious, that they don't give way
ii that point rd any other nation. What
books are tifed here are brouglit out of

but in the year 1667, a print-
ing houic was creâcd, and feveral books
luve bcen printed here with good fuccefs.

tafile. Theicaftle is a quadrangle, fituatè,in a
level ground, two battions of whichi, viz.

the Diamond and the Rabbet front the city,
one facina, the Tygere-Gracbt, and ihe 0-
ther in attrait line thro' the, Lord-flreet to
the Mid(Ueptýint of the new-gate.

On the weft-fide the river wafhes the véry
walls, being eficlofed by pa!tof the city,

which lies open on that fidé; the two other
battions call'd the Pearl and the.$appbire
fâce the fea ; the low grounds toward the
weit are well planced with itudens and or-

chards; the battions, as weil as the Cour- x66z.
tins of the caffic, are fâced with white ftone
from the bottom to the top, and providcd

with watch-houles ar cpnvenient diftances;
the ditch is very broad and deep, -being in-

clofed 1669, within a quick-fet hedge,
fi:,rvmg not oni for an ornarncrt, but alfio
as an additionar*cngth to the Place, from
whencè they firc with advîntage upon an
approaching enern

In this caftle e Duicb governor gene-
ral of the hdies, and all the members 'of
-the council of the Indies, refiding at Bata-
via, have their places of refidence ; as lýke-
wife the head fââors who keep the ac-

counts, and of whaý is paid to the fervants
of the company; and thé general ýbook-
keçper, the fecretary of the great couricil,
the captain of the armory, the phyfician,

chirurgeon, and commander of the foldieiy ;
all thefe I fay, befidcs féveral others, have

their fix'd habitations herc. But the houle
or rather palace of the governor-geýieral
furpaffcs all the reft in magnificence.

It is built of br;ýk, two fiories h, yet The ý.door is juit in the middle, unto which
iro lofty, that the. top àf the roof ftÙ-paies you afSnd féveral broad ftone fteps; in this

in height all the other buildings, and may palace is the council-chamber for the great
be fSn a gmat way at fea ; efpecially the council to meet in, and near it the fecreta-
lanthorn or turret, which fiands in the midft ries office and chamber of accompts. The
of it, havmg inftead of a weacher-cock a great hall is hung about,,v;ith bright and

IhiP of kon, very artificially wrought. well, polifh'd armour, enfigns, ftandards
VOL. H. A a a a and
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RaMei bafl-ion, where the new lifted foi-
dierq are exercifed and taught the ufe of

arnis, by -in officer appointed tor that pur-
pofe. Nor illany years igo a wooden draw.
bridge was built near the beion call'd the

Sapphire, by which nicans you may walk
all rotind the city ro the boom, where-you
-Muft be ferried over.

Before my departure, a projeâ was on
foot of building a to-er and fteeple upon
the Rabbet ballion, makinc; forne additions
to the Rotterdam and Utrecbt gares, and to
enlarge the city to the E. and N. as fair as
to the turning of the great river, fe that
the north-ride of the caffle fhould front the

baftion call'd the Middlepoint. Thus far
of the rity of Batavia itfelf, we will now
take a View of its outfide.
1 It is cafy to bc guefs'd at, what moved
the regents of this city to furround it with
forts ar fLich a diftance, ýjiz. to the E. as
far as the river Anýo1, and to the W. as
tir as the river Anke, along theý bay of
Batavia, and on the landfide to the S. by
the forts Nortbwiik, Rifuick and )acatra ;
thefe ferving the inhabitants of the flat
countrey, as a defence againft the incurfions
of the'neighbouring barbarians, fo that

#àýy may quietly enjoy the fruits of drir
labour ; the countmy all about this city

being well cultivated and ftored with riS
and liigar-reed fields, gardens and orchards,
countrey-hoùfes, brick and tile wharfs and

fugar-mill.ç, which are of great-zonfequence
to the city. ' To give all poffible encou-
,ragement for the7 manuring of the ground,
the main channel -of the great river was or-

dered to, be ftop'd ýjp 16§9, initead of
which twoe.b=hes beini made,. ce Icad-

ing to Jýïîvieý, the- oiher to _7acatra, thefe
ferve-tu-iay, âe. ground tbereabouts under
water One olr theft branches
is to the-,', W 'brought into another chan-

nel'- léadWd-iréâl toi the middle of the
city , and 6ciné 9;dý near the fecond

brid. - ge of the new gate b a d*ke and fluice.
Hire you fée feen eiL one whercof i3
a ccwn-,m4Hi four gimpoNëàér.:rnWs, one faw-

mill foi wood, and obe paper-mâl, which
are driven bý the forte of the water; near
it the millèts have -tficir habitations.

Akforc thé dike,* 50 ait the entrance of
the citý*, is the F«ceý- re they refine the

z6,8, a very
ftrone ffuice ýMs ýfor' the conveniency

of brinF:,ng couritrey corrimôdities into the
cities with lefs chargé,' but the fame was

ruin'd in a little time afrer by the force of
the water.

Not rnanY .' years ago, a certain conta-
gious diftemper began to rýge ar Batavia,

which proving mortal to many,, it was re-
folved, (to ftop the infeftion) to build a

in (î

Mr.,,,Joh'n Nieuhoff's V oy,&GFs ana274.
1662. and flags, whichliavc bccn takcn by theP

DwCh in fLveral fra and land engacycinents;0
in this liall prayers are faid every iliglit,
and here it is that the governor at crrrain
tillics g iVý(y% audirricc to all fLicil as have
occafion *to reprefent tlicir grievancrs to

Iiiiii. Bellind it are pleafintwalks plant-
ed with trecs, among whicli a T(injarind

,trer of an cxceffive heicriit, and flanding inID 
moftthe centcr of the garden, affords a

,.,;reeible fig Out of this garden you
pafs thro' a little gate of thé Couriiii, by a
finall bridge to a funirncr-houfe, built up-
on piles in the rnidft of the water, frorn
whencc you have a very plearing profpeâ,

not only *of the fbrtifications of the caffle,
but alf*o of the rivers niouth, and the roid

where the great fhips ride at anchor. At
the e.iflei-n corner of this fummer-houfe is
a door Icieing thro' a gallery, to the be-
lore-iiientiont--d chamber of accomptswhich
has a flat roof, convcnient offices, and plea-

Cint wallzs belongin- to *t; the floor is co-
1-cred with a kind of grey-ftorle neati
clone. In this apartment moft of the boo -
]ýcelýrrs and clerks are boarded at a certain
rate by the treafurer.

The houles of the mènÏbers of the great
couricil arc on the fouth-fide of the cai1lrý
the land-gate being in the midft of them.

The armoury is built much after the
fâme mariner as the chamber of accorripts 1

it extends along the eafý-fîde. of the Cour-
iin, having leparate apartments for fword

cutlers, gunfix-iiths, and other artificers of
that kind.

The governor of the fea affairs his his
hotife on the north-fide juft oppofire to 'it,
and on tlie fâme fide dwell the faàois,

pliyf.cian, chirurgeon and aporliccary- Here-
abouts ftand alfo the magazines of flefh,
bacon, wine, Brunjûick mum, HoUand but-
ter, oil, vinegar, and divers.otherpr ovi.;
fions; and under ground are made écriaid
vaub W gtinp?îýdcr and artificial fire-

works. TW cafHeýhgs- four avenues,. amd
as maný gilin. Thë fiift' ind ft > is
call'd the LaWgate, built reî6, *Wre -y'Ou
fec a ftone-fâïdge, 1ýîPPPrùa by;'X4*'mdks

.ôver the cUtch- bei' 6, rods long, and
io foot broad, VC with Dui(b bricks

Cet on eýgc. TlwWaterzate fàccs the -orth,
wheiý ii a« large watà--hoùfefor.the g'arn--

fon, and fomeapartmentsonboth fides for
the overfeers of the magaz*meýs.a'nd ftore-
houfes.

This was built 163o, according to the
inféription. Berdes thefe, two leflèr gares

are in. the Courtins to the E. and W. which
are fcarct-ýý ever. made ufe of, utilefs that
forne vcffels laden with ammunition, gnd

fuch lik-e things, are generally unladen
here. There is a frnall plain before the
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t662. kind of hofpital or peit-houfe' where fuch
as were feiz'd with this evil,--might bc pro-
vided withIodegs, dict, and fuitable re-
medies. This houfé, which has with it the

Deift-Gate near the road to, Arke, is under
the govern'ent of féveral of the richeft
citizens of Batavia.

By the eaft-fide of the dike where the
mills arc, a houfe.was built in i 6oq, for the

iwaffiing and whitening of linen apparel,
the latter being carried thither by bamboo,
canes f-titened og her. Without the city%eir ot-arc befides the e ný ny other houfes ercéled
partly by the company, partly by the
liberaliti of forne oÈ the inhabitants, which
1 will pafs by in filence ' here, and fay a
word or two more of their out-works or
-forts: All 'tbeý lie in a flat even countreyý
made of ea-rth, furrounded with ditches
and quickfet-hedges, except the quinquan-
gular fort call'd the Rijhick, ancf the fort

AnýoI, both. which are faced with brick-
work. They are all well provided with great

artillery, and provifions for nine montWà
or perhaps for a whole year, as well a!f the
garrifon of the city of BaYavia it felf

There is a certain officer appointèd to keep
the cannon and other arms neat and clean,
the which being under the over-fight of a
captain of the artillery, who commands

alfro the fire-workers, and has his habitation

upon the bafflon call'd the Diamoxd. The i 66z.garrifon confifts chiefly in footý there being
only a troop of horfe, which ferves as a

guard to, the governor-genieral, who are
obliged to bc upon the guard in theiriâÎhs.
Thefe enjoyercat ivileges, are command-
ed by one o the 0 officers, and are o-
bliged to appear every Sanday in their ar-
mour weH polifh'd, and with their piftols,
carabines, and broad fwords.

The inhabitants of Bàtavia confift either
of the citizens, or fuch as arc femntst to,

the cgmpany, being of divers nations ,.
among whorn the Dutcb- exceed the reft

both in riches and dignity, moft places of
honour and profit being in their hands.

The Cbinrfe drive here a confiderable
traffick, being more indufhibus than any Chinere.

of the other Indians; they çical much in
filh, and cultivate moft of the rice, reed
and corn-fields; forne alfo maintak them-

felves by fithing, but the chiefèft ùpon mer-
chandizing ; they.fàrrn the excifes and cu-

ftoms 1 but of late..years'fome of the other
nations have found ways to.imi.tate thern
in theirthriftinefs and. cozening% at which
they are great artifts, which 1 kno* by

my own experience. They live here ac-
cording to, the laws and cuftoms of their
own countrey, under tÊe tuition of a Cbi-

neje governor, who manages all their af-
fàirs,
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66ý. fift wiâ
aftèrtheirown whmb rý==
àSvc% eïkher adficec or fi.1k, accord4

to theïr abilitim They "'i lhave their
hcads hem.==-dhe te the gàrtaHan fa-

£hioBý «-Ëxt de mow -in aine, but weai.
their iiiir long abd neady twified. Their

habkations -arc fettFed thre' the whok
city, but live «for che pÉIt on the

iWft-(ide, near tbegteu fivà, and *Iany of
ibein on the eafi-fide ; theïr hSfes are low,

th the ronf coverd ôvcr the firft floor.
The Afaàym'as they am not fo much

addiéted to tmding ýas the CbWfe, live for
the moft pm up-on ýSiliing - ther boais
arc made after the Indiak âfliion, with
large *fails. They have alfo a govermor of

-theïr own, who lives in the Rbinocerofes
Gracbt, whercabouts nwft of dxwn have
'th& âwclfingýPlacesý They wear ligk
callicoes or filks, -tho' fome of -their
-men of fàlbiohýùfe flowe;'d and'fbip'd filk,
-cheir fiairý which is very black, they ý,tie
behind in a ý knot, -but the men wear a Plece
of cloath about their beads. Thofe few
merchants that are mong thern, are next
to -the Cbin5î, accounted -the cunningeft

-traders; thé -hoes of -thcMaloyans are
-but very indifferently built there,- being co-

véred with kaves4. land planted.round with
coco-trecs. They 'have a -cuftom of chew_

àig the JWbd kava contmua4, and take 1662,
«"eeb jw. dh fugar-cancs lickered Ov« VY'ýj
inth &0

ne MSrs or Mab~ass hae nuàn_
imie themfel#es almoût in the fame nuum,

and live neair theMalaymi; fémhowem,
drive a kind of pedling-tmde, and feâ
coral -and glafs beads -in the ftzeets, fome
have fmall ftalis in market-towns. A kw
of them merchandife,. eipecially in fré&I
4tcLe, which tbcy ferch in their vtffeb

from the adjaccnt ifiands. They are clad
after the A*b~aýù fàeion.

Thc Ambeefe inhabit a particular p= Amber-
of the fuburbs, on the lefr-hand, m.you
come from .7acatra to the ciry, near dm

-burying place of the, Cbinefe; near it diià
governor (who has donc great fervice -to
the comparry) has built himfelf a fia'
-houle, after the manner of the Am;;ý;17e

They litre for the inoft part upon carpen-
ters work, being extici, cly dwious m
building of houles of bamboo-cancs, and
have a peculiar -way of iplitting and twifi-
ing of canes in divers figum for windows,

which- afford a frec paffige th che air. The
.dmboynefe am a courageous nation,- of a
dreadful afpcâ, with long black hair, and
much inclined to mutiny ; their chief wea-
Pons are cymeters,» and flikIds of an oval
figure, *herc with they know how to ward

a blow

0 - ..
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The iro

1662. a blow, and to int=Pt their enemies ar.
Lev"lj rows: The men wwk pieS of calficoe wrapt

leverai times aboucÏlÎdr heads, both ends
hanging down, and adorned with flowers
and fome other ornaments. The women
bave only a piece of callicoe wrapt about

themâ, and another piece round their fhoul-
ders, thrir arms being left b=; their
houles are made of wooden planks'y carved
withleaves, M'differently high-built: Their

drefs is like that of the Mors.
J=ý The .7avaneé inhabit in houles of barn -

boo-canes, on the other fide of the bury-ing-place of the Cbinejre, forne of which
are neatly buât and coveed with the tivigs
of toco-trecs. Some maintain themfelves
w ' ith huffiandry, and e1peciaý.y with plant-
mg ôf rice, others with building of bous,
uféd by the infiabitants for the carrying of

their commodities to the city ; they alfo
go abroad a fifl-dng, their boats which are
MWd like hem in the figure of a half-
Mon, beinrfo nimble, that they call thern
the f7Y»X-Bbatj. -The Yavanejè men go
for the moft part naked, being only co-

vered fi-orn the middle to the knecs; forne
wear a kind of a fcarf, whereon theyfaften

dieir fwords ; on the head they wear a cap,
but go bare-footed. Their houfes excel, in

neatnefs thofe of the reit of the rndians.
VOL. Il.

The Mar&iWs or Toaffers ire a mix- . 1662.ture of divers Indian nations, call'd Ta-
paffers, i. e. AccOmmodators, becaufe they Mardii-

wiU accomm date themfolves Carlly Co t4e kers er
manners, cuftoms and religion of ruch as

they live among ; tho' féme will have th-.m
derive their name from a precious ftone
call'd a Yopaz. ý They live both within
and without the city, the ch which
being merchants, who traffick in -3 r own

veffels with the adjacent Mes, hve very
ftately houles. The reft li7c up n hh u f-
bandry, grafing. and.gardening, an have
forne artifans among thern they have

their own captains, who fit in the c cil
of war, and fchool-mafiers who teach their
children to read and to write. Their drefà
approaches near to the Dzacb fàfhion, but

their brecches reach down to their an-
kles, and wear a kinti, of caps on their
heads. Their women are-,clad like other

Indian women. Thý ' houles are berter
built than thofe of the other Indians, ge-
nerally of ftone, and cover'd with riles 'flately built and arch'd. Before tlicir houf.-s
they plant coco-rrees, and all forts of In-
dian fruits and flowers, but the bac kride

they referve for the keeping of p * qp, pid-
geons, fowl and other forts of poultry,

which they bring to fale in the market.
B b b b The
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y 662. The chicf arms of the foldiers of Ma-
t -ýrV kaffar arc certain poifon'd arrows of a foot

nefoidi- long, pointe4 at one end with filh teethl)trs of Mi. and on the other with a kind of hard
wood; when they are to go into the war.%

they provide a good number of thefe ar-
rows dipt a good while before in a poifb-
nous liquor which !ýey let dry upon thern.
This poifon is the juice iffuing out of the

bark of a certain trec growing in the ifle
of Maka§ar, and two or threc adjacent

ifIcs of thc Bougiees ; it is of the height of
a clove trec ; its leaves refembling alfo
thofe of that tree ; the juice of ' which,

while yet frelh, is mortal, and noi to bc
cured by antidotm Thefe poifond ar-
rows the foldiers of Makaffar don't fhoot

out of thcir bows, but thra' trunks, as we
let fly at the birds in E&uip with ý fmail
ea-then balls ; with thefe they will hit any
mark within four* rods diftan&-. Thispoi-
fort is fo pernicious, and penctrates with

that fwiftnefs thro'. the whole nufs of the
bloodl, and feizes upon the fpirits, that
the Makaffars chemfelves know no remedy

ýgainft it. The moft approved remedy a-

inft it is man's dung, - which taken im-
cdiaýely after the wound à given, caules
a vorniting, and hinders the operation of
the poifon: 1 have knowù'fcvýral of our
folditrs . cix;ea by - this remedy, thé- forne

others- ' 1 have Icen die not long after they
had been wounded, notwithftanding the

ufe of it, and others afier two or thme days.
In the ille of Makaffar grows a certain root,
of a bitterifh taite, which is look'd upon
as a great antidote againft this poifon, and
is often ufed as fuch by the,Dàacb; they

clWeïv the root, and lay it about the orifice
of the wound.

Timorde The 9imoree« foldiers or inhabitants of
the ifle of T-mSr, ufe fwords of fandel
wood, wherewith they can cut a man
through the-middle at one ftroke: For in
this ifle, and the Mducca-Ifiands, and ail

along to theS. S. E. beyond the Lefer-
7ava, to the io' deg. of fouthern latitude,
grow whole woods of white and yellow fan-

del wood, call'd Cbandava by the inhabi-
tants. The 5morefe are very barbarm,
but warlike ; formerly they wm ail pa-
.9ans, but of late years moft are turn'd

mahornetans, and forne Roman catholicks.
The Bokjes or Bougiffés, who formerly

inhabited divers ifles ricar thai of Makaffar,
are a warlike people, armd with cymeters,
arrows, and Ihicids, which they handle
with Mat dexterity. They go for the

greacett part naked, having only a picce
ot ftuff about the middle down'to the knees.

The women are clad like the other Indians.
After the Dutcb became engaged in a war
with the king of Afakajair, thefe Bougiffes

fixt theïr habitations in and about Batavia, 166i.
du the event of the war; their k* ha eyjviýg his refidence near the out-e,ý, bc:
twixt the forts of Rifwick and Nortbwick,
the queen being permitted to refide with-
in the city ; -but after the Makalars were

conquered by the Dutcb, under the con-
duét of Cornefius Spellman, and a firm peace

was fettled with the neighbourig nations,
both the king and queen had a houfe af-
fign'd thern in the Lords-Street. This houfe
er palace extends to the brink of the river*
with very plcafant walks, flower-gardens,
and a moft delightful vineyard, which in

my time, 1676, bore vaft branche ' s of
grapes. Thegate facing the ftrect is iery

neatly buirt, of the Ionick order, with a
gallcry on the top of it, and the apart.
ments fo fpacious and weU-contrived, that
moft of the Indian kinip and their retinue

might -live ýéem.
AmongiLe foreign nations refiding here, Nauwf

there =y; according to computation, befortigw;
raifed 672o fighting men, vi7- 4.oo Topaf-
Jarsýor Àlar&i&n under two captains, withý
in the city, befidcs 710 wichout the city,,,
under thrce captains, making in all 11 io
of Regantiins. 70 ý, Amboynefe - 6oo ; Midaa nS 2 01 ; Cbinefe 12 00 ; MOOrS - 2 00 ; of
the Yavanefe in theïr quarter within the New-
Gale 750; near the burying-place of the

Cbinefe x5oo; in their quarter beyond the'
New-Fort 8oo ; and of Brafilians beyond

the fort 3oo. That this iMand is fufficiéntly
ftuitful, and able to maintain iu inhabi-

tants, is evident from the exportations that
art made yearly thericeto Abskjna and otber
places: It is truc no wheat gmws hem, but
fuppofin& the In lies that ait brought of
chat gram from PErane and 7apan fhould
bc ftopt, the defeâ themof may véry wdl
bc fupplied wâh rice. Ile chief aruYau
here am Diacb, moft of which kve very
well, and the Cbinefe have nuriy c.irpen-
ters and bricklayM among iliemfelves,
%rho will work as journeymm Their ca-
binet-rnakérs have a way of joining the

wood of their cabinets, fo that the jok-
turcs am not tb bc Icen. Othm get a

livelyhood by feUing of fugu-beer, cook-
cry, and the fale of Sury or coco-liquôr,
and Arack or Indïan ftrong-mýrs, of ehicý

they mafce punch, (as -the Ënrfifi caff it
a liquor tÉat opens bath the hum an
purfes of the inhabitants. But -the chief
inns and taverns are kept by the Dutcb, who

pay, as well as all the other nations, . two
mals per month for their licerde, bérides
7o reals excife of eve -of ýPa»r%
wine theyfell. ne dtQpeof Xrack am
nwft Cbinefe, Who ey 60 reals excire fotý;--
every chauldton or-gofperper-month..

The
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1662. The gOvCrnmcnt Of the CitY Of Batavid
is fettled uoon the fame bafis as in the Uxi- a

ted Provinces,, bcing adminifter'd by fix
peculiar colleges or councils. f

The firft and chicf is compofed of the c

merribers of the couricil of the Indies, in
which the governor-general of the Indies r

prerides, whofe narne was Mr. Maetzuiper C
at that time. In this council ail affairs of
flate arc tranfaâed : Their chamber is in
the palace of the governor, where audience
is given every day to reàefs the grievances

of the prople. .
The fécond collecre or couricil confiffi

of nine perfons, befides the prefident, who i

cornmonly is one of the members of the
great couricil, and is the keeper of the

great féal, reprefentincy a woman placed
in a tower, with a baitance in one, and a
fword in the other hand, with this inférip-
tion ; Tbe Jeal of tbe council of jujîice of tbe
cajile of Batavia ; this college beimg gene-
mlly called the Council of )'uflice. Here

arc debated and decided ail. matters rela,
cing to the publick revenue and treafùry.
They alfo take cognizance of diFférences

arifing about cuftorns. The prefident in
conjundion with the couricil has a voice in

the detcrmination of civil cauf-.s, and has a
third part of ail the fines ; but if they cx-

ceed ioo, mais, he has only a fixth part.
His chief bufinefs Ls to take care tfaat no
incroachments bc made upon the prert)ga-

tives of the fovereignty of the United Pro-
vinces. The fecretary is to keep an exad
regifler of ail things tranfaEted in this af-
fembly, without any other reward but his

falary: He alfo has in his culiody the
rnoncy which comes ftorn the fines, of

wlàch he muft give an accourit. The door-
keeper is to attend whilft they arc fittincr')
and to fummon fuch perfons as arc to ap-

pear before &m: He wcars a itick and a
filvcr-flyield on the left-fide, with the féal

of the cquncil. The goal-keeper keeps
thrce tables for the prifoners ; who arc to
pay half a real for turning the key. This
couricil affembles in the Gouncil-chamber of
the town-houfe, twice, and forrietimes thrice
a weck.

The third collq-,c or couricil confifts of
the aldernien or fcnators, chofen out of
the beft citizens. They affemble three
times a week , viz. Mondays, Wenefdays
and crburfdaYs, frOm 7 till 11 in the fore-

noon. At cheir eleftion they are prefent-
cd with 5o rixdollars, and with ioo more
every 6 months. In this council are de-
termin'd ail the caufes betwixt the citizens,

(from whom however lies an appeal to the
council of juftice;) if any diffèrence arifes
berwixt a fervant of the company and a
citizen, the laïft muft bc fummdncd before

hà court; and no citizen is obliged to 1662.

ppear before the council of juftice, but
nuft bc fummond before this affembly
rft, and therc ainfwer for himfcl£ This
ouccil iffue their orders in relation to the
ýublick ftruâurcs, bridges and ftrects, yer vi,.
ot without the approbation of the great
ouncil. The prefident has the cuftody df

:hc féal, and calls the affembly togerher
when he thinks fit. He may p-crufe the re-
elter, and propoies ail matters to the
ouncil : He has a double voice, and is

.ommonly one of the mernbers of the great
couricil. The Landroft or chicf Judge, has

n this affembly a decifive fentence in cri-
minal caufes, and is ailowed a third part

of ail the fines. This council corififts of
ninc peffons, among whom, art two Cki-

nefe. They haye alfo a do«-keeper, whe
is called the city meffenger, having a fiiield

ith the city's arms in IL
The fourth couricil confifts of the over-

féers of the hoipital of the orphans, being
chofen out of the beft citizens, except the
prefident, who is gencrally a member of
the grcat council. It confilts of five mcm- -
bers only, thrce whercof are citizens, the
other two fervants of the company: Their
bufinefs is to provide for the poor-orphans,
and to enquire into their condition, and
what is left by their parents.

The fifth is the council appointed for
the determination of matters of lefs, mo-
ment; the prefident whercof is a member
of the council of -They are to give
licences for marriages, and not to permit
men before they are twenty one, and maids
before eightcen years of age, to marry ;
nor mahometans pr pagans to marry with

chriftians, nor any HoUwidusw.ith the -na-
tives that don't underftand Dzacb. Thty
fit twice a week in the town-1oufe, wlie*e
caufes of littie moment arc plcaded and
foon decided.

The fixth couricil of Batavia is the cous-
cil of war, in which the chief officer of t1w

militia of the city is prefident. Here are
determined ail matters relating to the nii-

litia of lefs moment, whichare broughtbe-
forethem by the city major; ..but matters

of confýqucncc are referr'd to the detcrmi-
nation of the judge and court of the fena-
tors. They alfo meet in the town-houfe
once a week.

Ail thefe courts have each their own fe-
cretary, clerks and waiters.

The ecciefmffical govemment of Bata- The,,ccle-
via - is adminiftred by ý the rainifters, clkurch- fîaf-faý

wardens and averfeers of the poor, whogelers-

affembie in the veftry of the chuzch upon ment.

the fummons of their prefident, who -is
chofenevM.month. Then.ùniftembeing
chofén in, and fent hither -out,,of HaUmd,

9 are
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166vented thercin by the Pa;ýZereiýZ. Wb*lft 166t
the Datcb, Who werc not abOVC 240 figjgt.
ing men ftrong in'tlie fortrefs, were thus
defending rhemfelves againft forne thou.
lands of the .7avanefe, (befides the Ený,1i,, /)
an EngliA fquadron of 1 1 fllips apprared
in the road of Batavia, coming from Bar-
tain ; wÈereupon the governor of the fort,

having recominended the def(-nce thereof
to Pcýer Fan B deputy govvrnor,
he went on b- ard a rnin o war, wirli an
intention to engage the but find.-
in- hiinfclf two %veak, left what immuni.

tion he could fpare, in the caffle, 'aucl'i'n
fet faii for the Molucca iflinds', being pur-
fued for forne days by the Englij77, but to
no ptirpofe ; who after their rettrrn, Carne
again to an anchor in the road of Baiav,*,,.

irThus the Dutcb were attac%'d both by
féa and land, yet did not lofe their cou-

rage, but defended thernfclvcs wicli fb
much bravery: chat the enemy tlicught iit

io offer a truce, to feule, as they pretend-
cd, the preliminaries of a peace.

Hoftages being exchang'd citi both fides,
the D,minago ' n'or prime- minifter- the 1Âng
of Yacatra's brother demandéd the furn of
40cO crownsfrom the Hollanders, whilh

he laid they had forit:ited according to a-
greement, for ha.ving attac-'d the Englïo
wichout the kings Icave, and 4000 More

for the lettin- thern finifh the new baftion,
whà:ch lie faid wis nor compreliended 141

the faid contraâ ; after many debý,res and
contefts, certain aiticles werc at L.ft agrccd

on, which the Dutch (wlio wanted amrru-
nition.) were willing to fî-n; but the E,--

C _,. fflt tlicir
,g1iý,,ý finding thofe conditions agair

intereft (the Duicb being thereby prrmiried
to remain in the poffeffion of their fo.rr-r!ý-

and habitations at Bantam) found. out flic
following trick to'break off the trc--t-;;

they fô tàr prevaiN, firft wîth Pc!t-r
der Broî the deputy-governor ' of eiie fbr-
trefs, chat he Came out to mecr tInc
of .7acatra at an appoirred place, but no

fooner appear'd there but lie was
prifoner, with thofé few that attended 1i1r,ý
and laid in irons ; being thrcatried wirý
prefent cleath, unlefs hc would prevail with
thofe in the fortrefs to furrender it irnrnc-
diately ; but finding the garrifoh refolved

to defend the place, the Eilglýïiiý, .broughr
more of their Ileavy cannon afhorejin o-
der to batter it with the utmol, fi y ; aý
the làme time they drag'd the cpury-

governor, loaden with irons and a op:: a-
-bout his nccl,, to the walls of the Ca le,

thrcatning him once more with lm c(di tc
death upon the fpot, unlefs tFe ga ifon

would prevent it by an imrncdiatcýfurré.
der; the deputy-governor was fo far frodi

being overcorne by, the féar of prefent deaËl 17 Èiat

1662. are confirm'd liere, and live in grcat efttern
among the citizens.

The origi- Ba.avia, the capital city of ail the In-
nal aud dies under the Dutcb jurifdiâion, has #becn

rijý, of Ba-
tavia. frequently attcmpred by tht natives or Ya-

àanýfe ; for no 1boner had the Hollanders
in 16 18. (after the taking .of jacatra, un-
to which they gave the name of Batavia)

ercâcd a fortrefs here , but, the natives
being encouraged by the En g ýh of Ban-
tam, cndcavour'd to drive them from chence.
To effc(ft which, the Englilh perfuaded them
to creâ a rcdoubt or great battery, up-
on which they planted their great guns,
from «whenée they play'd fb furioufly up-
on the new baftion of the Dulcb fort, chat

they were not able to bring ir to perfeâion.
7ohn Peterfion Koex, the Dutcb governor,
having thereupon call'd cogether a couricil
of war, ir was refolved, chat Ïo hinder che
further progrefs of the enemy, they lhould

ma-c a falley the next morning by break
of day, in order to attack the redoubt,
and the quarters of the Cbinefie and En
at the lame cime. Accordingly our men
were divideù into thrce troops, cornmànd-
cd by Peter Fan Broek, (afterwards gover-
nor-gcneral of the Dutcb-Indies) Peter',Van

Dirks, and Pcter Fan Rey, wich. thcfe.they
attack'd the before-mentioneci pofts at once.
The Yavanejê fought br-,vely" at firit '. but
féeing the Hollanders perfifted in the attack 'refolved either to die or overcorne, they

rerreated, leaving their ftrong hold to the
enemy, -who deftroy'd ail rheir work in a

few hours. But being forely galld by the
fire of the cicy, they had not the fame fuc-
cefs rit the new redoubt creâcd by the enc-

my near the river-fide ; fb, 'chat having
endeavoured, but in vain, to make a breach

chere, they were forced > to retire with the
lofs of 15 men killed and i o wounded. B,--
-fides this redoubt, rbe'.7avanefe had ano-
cher battery raifed in the midft of the city,

which being naounted with heavy cannon
taken out of the Engli,& ffiips, did alfo

confiderable mifchief to the befiegeci, who
were day and night at work in raifing bar-.

teries, and putting their fortificacions in a
ftate of defence ; whereas the enemy being

much fuperior' in number, had had cime
enough to, provide themfelves with ail

things for this enterprifé. In the me=
whîlc the Hollanders made a fecond attempt
upon the redoubt near the river-fide, but

werc repulfed with the lofs Of 7 or 8 of
their men, and a lieutenant, whofe head
the -7irvanefe carried in triumph on the top
of a launce. The Englilh then living at
Bantam, would fain have revenged them-

felvés upon the Dutcb inhabitants there,
for the damages their c-ountreymen had re-
ccived at Batavia, had they not been pre-

Mr. John' Nieuhoff 'S VO YA GE S ý and1
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16Û. that on the coneZT, like a brave and
V-ý,%j faithful commander, ke exhorred them, to

defend the place to the -laft drop of blood,
which fo exafýerared fome of the Yavanefe

and EngliA chat ftood near him, that theZthrew him backwards by the rope, and
drag'd him back to the couricil, ail which

lie took. patientl and with fo undaunted
a courage, that 101ýe of the Engli,* being
alham'd of fo barbarous an aâion, after-
wards beg'd his pardon. By this timé the

Duicb having fÈent all their ammunitiori,
and quite tird out with continuai labour
and watching, withotit any hopes of prefent
relief, faw themfelves under an indifpenfa-
ble necellity to furrender the place under
condition, that the garrifon and caffle with
111 the artillery fhould bc deliver'd to the

Eq1o, and the merchandizes, money and
jewcIs to the _7avanefe; it was fign'd the
firft-of Feruary i6iq, by ».>-durk Bama,
king of _7acatra, and the EngliA chief corri-
mander on one fide, and by chofe in the for-
très on the other ride,.

The Hollanders being now upôn the point
of delivering themfelve* and the fortrefs up
/co tFcir enemiesý a fudden accident robb'd

eh&-,,.7avanee and the Englijb of all their
hopes; for the Pangerang of Bantam had
no fooner notice of this capitulation, in
which he had no fhare, but he orderd his

Donmagon or chief minifter to march, with
a body Of 4000 men to fecure the Dutch
deputy-governer, and the caffle with all
that was found in -it for his ufe. Accord-
ingly he march'd with all fecrecy to _7a-
catra, and meeting with the king in h;is-"
apartrnent, put his dagger to his breaft
with thefe words: IGng, furrender yourfey
prýoner, or ex'pet? no quarier, which fo ter-
rify'd the king, that he comply'd not only

with his demands, but foon after retir'd
with the queen into the mouritains, without

ever being hcard of fince. The Domilz,,,,g-on
of Bantam having taken the depury-gover-
nor into his cuftody, fummon'd the fortrcfs

to furrender, which thofé refus'd ro do,
ýxccpt upon the before-rnention'd condi-

tions, which the Bantamefe refuring to, agrce
to, and the Env-1ý

ý, b in tite mean while (fée-
ing they were like to bc dil*appointed in
iiià ) béginning to reimbark their carinon,

ro' contrivance of the- *fieged, thefe
ik 0ýg their enemies at vatiffice about the

booty, began to takc- frefh couragè, and
having in feveral attac-s bravely repulfed
the Y'avznefe, were now fb confident of
maintaining the fort, that they gave it the
name of Batavia; thus matters ftood, wlien

on the 25" of Marcb 16ig, their fb long
look'd for relief, cofiifting Of 17 men Of
war, under the command of Yobn Peterfon

Xen, carnc from the Moitique illands in
,y 0 L. Il.

the road of Batavia: Within a few days r662.
after they landed i i oo men, divided into

12 féveral bodies, and edged on with re-
venge, artack'd the city of _7acaira with
incredible fury, the Yavanefe defended them-
félves with great obRinacy for forne time,
but no longer able ro endure our lire, they
left their entrenchments, and look'd for

cheir fafety iri an open flight, being clofe-
ly pürfued by the Duicb, who gave no

quarter; this happened the 30" Of Marcb
1619, which day is carl c 1 brared here
in mernory of this great aýioen.e This donc,
Mr. Koen failld with the. ficet to Bantam,

demanding the immediate -refticution of all
the Prifbnersý; the PanFeýaq being at firft
unwilling to grant his dernand, he began

to thunder with his cannon into the city,
which foon terrify'd him into a compliance.
The EngIrA fée1niý themfelves now quite
out of . all hopes of accomplifhing their de-

fign, by the coming of the Diacb ýfl,ýet,
made the beft of their way thro' the Il reight
of Sunda, and thofe of Bantain, finding
themfélves forfak-cii by their conféderates,
thought it moft. convenient to, give over
their projedt.

The RoHanders having now their hands
frec, and fecing the fituation of cheir ncw'
fortrefs in fo fertile a countrey, near a very
advantageous bay, capable of containing

i ooo fhips with fafety, refolved and gave
immediate orders for the building of the

city, under the cannon of the fortrcfs, tht-
aýjacent iflands furnifhing them with fufli-
cient ftonc and morzir, and what elfe was

requifite for this undertaking, being pur-
chafed fromthe neighbourin ýconfýedera*tr-s.
But the.7avaee.re not being abfe to brook th---
rife and encrèafé of this new city, the Ma-

taran (or _7avane.fe emperor) 1629, laid
clofe fiege to it with. 1200S men, under

the conduâ of the prince of Madure; and
being advanc'd with their works wichin
mufket fhot of the walls, the made fève-
ral furious attacks in the nigUtime, but

were as often reptilfed by the fire of the
bcfiencd, who befides this made frequent
fillies, and ruin'd, their works, wichour giv-
ine, them leifure to-repair them. The fa-

vaneè being" refolv'd to try all mcans to,
reduce the placc, Ilopd the current of thz

great river with piles rani'd into thý: boi-
torn, behind which they threw ali the dead

carcaffes of men and beaits, which not on-
ly infeded the water, but alfo the air,

*hich occafion'd diftempers among the bc-
fieg'd, who were forced to drink l'lt water
for a confiderable time, till at laft b c

ý on_.tinual digging having found forne princsCD CD
of tolerable good water, they began to re--

frcfh theriifelves with lefs danger and more0
café. The 7avanefe findinc, alfo this &-

C C C fign
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,662. fign to prove unfuccefsful, had recourfe a-
L,,ý gain to force, and the 2' of ORober 1629,

made a gcneral aiTault on the fouth-fide of
thc c elieving tlicir troops coniinually

with iZ1flý men, but were repulfed bravely
without any confiderable lofs of the Dulcb.

At the fâme time ther affaulted a frnall,
outwork or tower cal d Maajlànd-fraet--
berg, defended only by 15 men, who de-

fended themfelves courageoufly, as that
Bit2via he- they were attack'd. At laft, hàving fpent

ftý,zed ýi
ti'dr ja%-a- all their powder and ball, they went. to

ncfc. work with the tiles an&bricks of the caffle
wichin ; the .7avanere belffig fenfible of their
want, advanced to, the very foot of the
walls, and having found means to bring a

great rope round the building, were endea-
vouring to-,pull-down the'tower; but the

bcficged-fcèin,"., thernfélves in extremity,
made a furious filly upon the .7avenefé,

who thought not fit to ftand the fhock,
but foon retreated to thcir entrencliments,
cxcept a few that were flain upon the fpot,
The firft of Noveinber 1629, about fix hour

aft-cr funfet, the .7avanefe fet fire to theii
camp in threc feveral places, and march'c
off with ail imaginable fecrecy, after a riegg
of thrce months and, threc days. No booti
worth mentioning was found chere, bu
8oo men miférabl murthcred all on ;

fpot ; a miférable 1câacle ! occafion'd a
we learn'd afterwards by the haughty cou

rage of the prince of Madure, which haF
pened thus: Durine, the firft fierye of th

caftle of Batavia, the emperor of Màtara
having fent a bod of troops under th
command of one oï his beft officers to à,
king of .7acatra, and the fâme returnin
tinfuccefsful, the prince of Madure fpoli
flightly of the matter, telling openly :

court, Tbai ý( be bad been fient wiib'jûi
troups, lie would have carried ibe ca1ý

rr died in Ibe attempt. The Maieran b
ing inform'd thercof, and refolv'd to ti
his forturje againft Batavia, gave the f,

preme comrýand of his army ro the fa
prince,- who proving unfuccefsful, juft
lie was ready to march off with his trool
was order'd to bc flain with all his folloi
ers, Io verify bis words (as he faid) il
lie would cilber carry ibe cajîle oý perilh in j
allempt.

The .7avanefe loft above 3oooo men
this unfortunate ficac , notwitliftandi
which, thofe of Bantam in the year i 6ý
had a mind to, try their fortune againft 1

Duicb; who meeting them in the oi
field, this occafioned many fkirmlfhes,
which the Javanefe commonly liad the woi

fo that being pretty weil tired with the w
-and licaring of clic approaching fucco

from the Molucca iflands,, under the co
mand of ArnollUaining, they thought

,their beft way to Co-me to a Compofition 1661.
with thern, fince which time they have not

thoight fit to come to any rupture, but
maintain a good corrcfpondence with thofé

they know arc able to cope with them;
efpecially fince they have ftrengthned their
city with divers confiderable outwork--s and

forts.
The fort Anjol on the fta-fidc, the fort r,

Aake to the weft-fide, and on the
quangular fort, the Rifwick, Nootb-eick and Biuil-

-7acatra on the land-fide. The fort -Aake
is built 1200 rods from Batavia to the caft,
near the féa-fide juft by the lime-kills, and

fâced with flonc. The fort Aàke lies about
5oo rods from the city, more towards the
land-fide, being alfb a frec quadrangular

figure ; hercabouts live abundance of far-
mers along the river, the grounds being very
fertile here. Near it is the Peft-boufe. The
fort Yaraira ftands upon the bank of the
river, not abOve 500 paces to the north-
eaft of the city ; from whence there is a
f1rait and pleafant walk thither, planted on

both fides with cyardens and orchards. The
1 Chinefe, .4mboynefe, and forne oth-r forei,,-

ners have their habitations hercabouts. The
fort of IVoribu."ck lies to the north of the

t city near the river, betwixt that of Yacafra
a and Rijûick.

'S Without the city many of the citizens
have very plr-afant gardens and houfés. Up-
on the great river without Batavia you fée

e a houfe belonging to captain Burgbs, built
n flac on the top after the Indian fafhion, be-

ýe ing furrounded witli ali forts of Indian
ic trecs. Upon the brink of the river is a

plcafant fummer-houlè. Without the city,
near the great river, flands another houft

it belonging to a rich citizen call'd Sirani-
wicb , belonging formerly to Mr. joi;x

'le Maeiz.ý,icker, cyovernor-gener-ýil of the D.itcn
e- Indies : It is very airy and plea£intly built,
-y with a very fine front, the gardens beincr
ù- well flored with urces and flowers of molit
id forts.
as Wichout the ncw gate, in a grovc ot
)s, plcafant trecs, yqu fi:e the tomb of a Cb.-

ov- nejé govefnor, named Sequa ; being no more
,at than a *heap of carth ralfed above the fur-

'be face or the ground, and enclofed w ith brick -
work, plaiftered white all over: In týc

in midit you fée a table, and upon it a cup,
ng inco which the Cbinefe put fornetimes rno-

;5, ney, fornetimes viauals, to appeafre the
lie manes of the deccaféd.
)en The groupds about Batavia, aný indeed

in of the whofé ifle of Yava, arc extrcme-
-ft, ly fertile in all forts of fruits the
ar, afford ; but what is moft furprizinc is,

urs that divers plants, which in Europe grow
in- on frnall and tender italks, rifé up herc

it vM thick, and with hard ftalks j whercas
0."

1662.
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colour, and yellow in the middle, but the 1662.
fruit being rank is not regarded ' _%j

The Indian beets grow in the girdens of
Batavia, their Icaves bring not unliLe our

fbrrel Icaves, with a pale vein thro' tlir
rniddle: They bring forth puiflcy flowers
on grcen Uks ; foi-ne are white, others a
mixture of purple and green l'lie leaves
and ftalks when boil'd, Oare in'tý.iftc like thc

Indian Bajan: All forts of garden-lierbs are
in great requeft among the Indiaes here,
bc-caufe moft of the Indian forcigners that

come from Suratte, and the coaft of Coro-
mandel, fecd for the moft part upon fruits
of the eartli ; for bclicving the tranfmigra-
tion of the foul, thcy will nor car tiit'tlcfh
of any livi g creature ; for whicli reaibri a]lý)
they abftain from red beans, or lierbs of -à
red colour, as liaving a refemblance to

blood ; ànd for the farne reafon it is, tliat
the Indians, tho' otherwife very ignorant,
yct are very well verf,:(i in the 1,;nowledcy,-
of plants and trees. The Maýiya.-1s call all

pot-herbs or ocher catible herbs Se' * r, but
médicinal and poifonous herbs Oubat. A-
bout Batavia arc to be found divers forts
of pot and other garden herbs; as red and
white brets, parfley, divers forts of letticcs,
dill, fénnel, afparagus, &c. And of fruits
of the carth water-rriclonsl, pompionr, cu-
cumbers, citruls, &c. And of pulfe, ill
forts of beans and pcas, which grow up to
a great height on flalks or trces.

The fruit call'd F(,kkj-Fokky by tbe In-
dians is fhapcd like a pear, fonictimes n2ar
a yard long, and of the thinrici s of a rnan's
.rin: It contains abundance of finail f- eds,
the rind being thin, but fo fmooth and

bri(,ht, that you may fce vour face in theni
like as in a looking-glafi: The Lives are
green but rouc7h, and as it were covered
with a hairy'fubft:lnce: They grow up to
a good heiglit. This fruit is onc of the
beit and nioit eftccmd of all rhc L.Aies,
bý:in- of a delicious rafle, and wlien boil'd
with wine and pepper, not unlil'ze our ar-

tichoak bortoms. They are freqti-ntly caten
both by the Duéch and Indians, initead ofý
the Ettropean turnips, bec ing look'd upoa-s ver 0 IDnourifhing and ealy to be di-efled;

befides, cliat by their diuretick qui lity they
are good againft the gravel and flonc.
There is another wild Izind of Fo,-kv-,Fb,ý'kv,
the fruits wereof are round, and wlion rip -
turn yellow, but thý-fc are only food for che
liogs.

In the plains of 7ava grows a rreiý, the
fruit whercof the Mâla "ans call :7aihboe.çl
and the Duich floes or finall pltirnbs: This

tree refembling in all refpeâs our floc
or wild plumb-trec; the fruits being alfo
of an aftrincent but-not difigrecable t1fte:
The fruit when riPe is vc1low, and the

juice

TRAVELS to tbe E
1662. on the other hand, divers forts of beans

and flowers grow in 7ava upon trecs. The
foil about Batavia is fb rich, that the feeds
brought hither out of Holland, Pejý1ia, and
from Suraite, thrive extrenicly, and yield

plentifui fruits.
f Rolland cabbages, if fown in due rime,

;rib. and well look'd after, corne here to a good
perfedion, but if neglefted they will not

cabbage. Provident nature feeins to have
been careful in abundancc of aftringent
plants for this climate, wliere the bloody
flux and other diflempers occafioned by the
gall, are fio fréquent Of trefoil or clover
they have great flore here ; and in their
gardens pus-flain, afparagus, endive, lettice,
bekabung, warer-crefl'cs, pariley, radifhes,
red and white bectes, and fuch like: The

radilbes grow longer and better cafled here
than in Euroje, and thcre is a certain kind
of thern fhorter but thicker than the reft,
which are boil'd like our turnips. The

Chineje pick-le radiffics, and ulè thern to
create an appetite to their viduals. FIcre

alfo, is. found a certain k ind of Mandragora,
called Bella Donna by the Itatians, in great

requcft arnong the J'ndians in burnin- fe-
vers; they pic ' kle ie in vinegar, and car
the fruit roaûcd in ti-c afhes as a difert.

Vines are very plcnty and good here if
well cultivated;' whether'or by>whom the

vinc"have been tranflated hither is uncer-
tain, there being no mention made of it in
the journals of the voyages made into thofe
parts fince the year i5gi. They grow
very lufcioufly upon the walls of the houfes
of Batavia, which bear fruit in a manncr
A thé year round, provided they bc prun-
cd in due time ; for 14. days afrer chey arc

pruned the buds come ourý which in 14
days more fland in full bfoffom, and in two
months longer produce ripc gra 0

g pes; fi that
evcry vine brings forth ripe grapes cvery

threc nionths, and conféquently four timeli
in the ycar. But they don't thrive fb weil
without the cà ; whether the lands bc roo
low, or notl7ufficiently Purged from the

falt-perre, I will Icave to, the enquify of
others ; fince it is certain, thaï: vineyards

would be of prodigious confequence to theC?
inhabitantsthere beingvines here which beur

grapes, cach bunch wcighinom 16 or more
ounces; and there arc l*wne grapes as big
as the Spanijb. Mufcad.*nc grap,:.

B.,zeeej,:;. All along the roads about Batavia grow
a certain p lant among the woo&, with fmall
branches not unlike the hops, which fpread

very plentifully upon the ground, or will
rife up to a good height on ftalks like our
Frencb beans, havin.cr leaves like our rofe-
trecs. The flower cornes forth. out of a
bud as large as our ordinary rofes pointed
at the end; they are 'of a lovely'fky blue
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1667. juice thereof mix'd with Cbampana and rofé
Le-V-%J water, is uied againft the inflammation of

the throat. The juice taken inwardly is
good- againft the bloody flux, and other

bilcous diftempers. Thus this juice of the
Indian fruit .7angomas is equivalent in its

virtue to the Acacia of the antients, or to,
our European flocs.

Cubebes or In the ifle of .7ava only, viz. in the woods
near the fhore of the ftreight of Sunda,

grows wild a certain fruit called Cabebes
and Zyabeb by the Arabians, Kumak by the
7avenefe, and by the reft of the Indians,

except the Malayans, Kubab Sin4 i. c. Cbi-
nefe Kubebe, not becaufé it grows in Cbina,
but becaufe it is tranfýortcd thither in great
quantities.. The trec which bears this fruit
is both in leaves and branches not unlike
ro our apple-tree, but fomewhat leffer. The
fruit is gond, fmaller than pepper, of a

dark bk6-ý;rn colour, and if pinch'd wich the

e .will emit a certain liquor like unto
ec",Ioves. Th's fruit is in fb high an e-

fleern among the 7avanefe, that they will
not permit them to, bc tran1ýorted, unlefs
-they arc boil'd -before-hand, to prevent
theïr being traniplanted into another plac-

They gather forne of them before they are
ripe; thefé are light, with a rough rind,
within which is a Imall foft and whitiffi

Icernt4. When they are ripe the rind is
Imooth, have a bigger kernel, and are
much heavier than the others. Before they

are quite ripe, they have an aromatick,
biting,* and bitterilh tafte, and when chewd

offend the brain: Btrt the ripe ones are
nelther fb fharp nor fb bitter, and don't

fend fb much of their offenfive vapours up
to the head.; they are reckono hot and
dry in the third degrec; are good to atte-
nuate flime in the ftomach and breaft, ex-
pel winci, and correâ the cold fymptoms

of the womb. Chew'd with maftick, they
draw the phlegmatick humours from the
head, and ftrengthen the brains. They

are in great requeft among the .7avanejè
and other Indians, who fteep them in wine,
and take them to, raife their appetite to,
vencry, and to warm the ftomach. Threc
or four chew'd, difperfé the vapours which

occafion giddinefs in the head, but care
muft bc taken to fpit out both the phelgrn
and Cubebes, and to keep the noftrils clofe

while you are a chewing, that fb the
fmell and féent of them may penetrate with
the more efficacy, and affeâ more imme-
diately the hcad.

The Yavanefe, Malayans, and other In-
dianf, ufé very frequently for the relith-
ing of their fauces, a certain drug called

Hin, by the Arabians Allif, and by the
Europeans Affalélida, by reafon of its ill
fcent. This fhrub, out of the root of which

thisjuice is exprefs'd, grows in Periii, bc- 166,twixt Gamron and Lara. Ir is of two rom,
the firft is not unlike our Ofier, out of the

Icaves and fprigs of which is fqueezed the Hin
by a prefs, and thejuice afterward coagWated
in the fun: The fécond fort is much ftrongyer
and worfé féented, being the juice exprefs'd
out of the root of this fhrub. This juice,
and that of Amfion or Opium, art two of the

-chiefeft commodities of the Dutcb trade in
the In&s. Our Ea#-India Ihips bound to
Yava and other Inifian ports, do always

carry a coniiderable quantiry of this juiS
from Perfia, which they exchange with the

Yavanejê for fuch of their countrey corn-
modities as they have occarion for.

Both great and fmall Cardamome, (as the Car-,
Arabians call it) called Molignelus by the mom-

Indians, grows likewife in the ifle of )rava*The frnall Cardamome grows on a ftalk with
fmall joints like reeds, (the ]caves being a]-

fo like theirs, and grow in clufters like
them o but the Cardamme feldorn grows a-

bove two or threc foot high, and the Icaves
rub'd berwixt your fingers, emit a very o-

doriférous Rrnt. From the root firft fprout
forth in cars like the Spicknard, the flowers
being of a pale colournot unlike the orange-

flowers. After thefe corne -certain ýz'
which contains thefe well-fcented feeds,
which are green, but in rime turn of a

dark vermillion, colour. The Caréamme
is a moft excellent fpice of extraordIa
virtues, having an agrceable hcat cono-

nant to, our nature, without Icaving aýy
heat behind it, which is the reafon that Ir
is chew'd without any addition. Ir pro-

mores urine, and the monthly terms ofthe
women ; opens the obftruâions of the iplern

and liver, and procures a fweet breath. The
great Cardamome grows plentifully in the
woods of .7ava ; the flowers grow on the
ftalk like the hyacinth; it differs from the

fmall Cardamome in divers rcfpeâs: Itc,,rou-s
to the height of fix foot, the Icaves arr
larger, and the ftalks not knotty like the
reeds. The frnall Cardanmne fends forth

an. car from the root, and the hufks art
fornetimes a finger long. However, the

leaves and flowers are of the fame féént mi
both, but the ]caves of the great Cardainome
are not only much larger, but alfo covered
with a Lanugo on the under fide. This

fhrub is very pleafant to behold, of a light
green colour, with white flowers tip'd with
purple red at the extremities.

The plant called by the Malayans Mou-
lit Bebek, L e. the Ducks-Beck, from irs BcW

fhape, grows in th" gardens of Batazia cn
a fomewhat longer fialk than the Carda-
mome, being a fempervirent herb ; the Icaves

alfo differ fi-orn thofé of the Cardamom,
being carved or edged in the circumfemce.

7 « The
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1662. The inhabitants ufé the juice of this herb

Le)rý,j againft puftulcs and other exulcerations of a

1662. blicous nature; and fteep'u in vine-ar, it is a
good rcmcdy again il the Sr. Antbony's Fre ;

the ïwalayan women lay it upon the heads
of tlieir children to corroborarc the brains.

in the iile of )ava, ind adjacent iffinds,
grows an odd kind of forrel, h-ving no.rc-
ferriblance to the European forrel, growing
up to the height of fix foot, with a ftrong,
liard, and tn«ree corner'd flalk not uni ke
the hemp ; the leaves being alfo not unlike
thofe of the liemp, befet with fharp finall

prickles. The flower has but one fingle
k-af cf a paie ycllow colour, but of a pur-
pic colour below. The leaves chew'd have
the fime ufte as our forrel, but arc more
oily: The fécd is thorny like that of Car-
duus, and of a cooling and drying qualiry.
The Malayans eat this herb among their
fallads ; they alfo tak-c the Icives, andaf-
ter they have mix'd cherri well with tii--
fawduit of fandel-wood upon a inarblé-
ftone, and a little coco oil and vinegar,,0
make a cataplafrn of it, which chey apply
to the hcad to cure the tooth-ach, pro-

ceeding- from a hot caufé.
In the ifie of .7ava grows likewife the

ipei trec, out of the bark of which, after an
inclfion rnade, flows that wcll féented gum,
called Benzoin or Betýuini being a fhrub or
trec fpread into many branches, of the thick-
nefs of a man's arrn.

'Nirlis. About Batazia grows a plant in greatM
plenty call'd Nardui, moft in requeil a-

mong the .7avanefe, who ufed it in tilicir
fifh and boil'd meat fauces, to give them a

rdilh. They fteep the Nardus in vinepr,
and make a fyrup of it with fugar, which

is efteern'd a good rerriedy againit the cold-
nefs of the bowels, and opens the obftruc-
dons of the fplccn and liver. This vine-
gar and fyrup cures alfo the ftings of the
ferpents and féorpions, if applied outward-
ly and taken inwardly at the fame time.

Amfioncr Amfioen or Ainfion, as it is called by the
Oriu- IndÏan5, and Opium by the Europeans, is

nothingýelfe but the juice of poppies, much
ulèd by the .7avanefe and other Indiam, cf-

pecially when they arc upon ttic point of
engaging their enemies. The Amfion is -a
very ufeful drug to the Indiam, without

which they would bc at a f' and how to
cure mariy diitempers in this hot cli-
rnate-, as the bloody flux, burning fé-
vers, and -fuch like dittempers pro'cecd-
in from the gall. The poorer fort of the
in5ians boit the leaves and fprouts of the

Amfon, out of which tlicy make a ilighter
fort of Opiam, by coagulating the decoEtion
called Poie.

The fruit called Pyzapig or Indian figs,
as aitbeacbovecs fro n the Portugue e wqid

Y-P L.

Bakovia, are call,d Pyzang or Banana's by 1662.
the Malayans, Gedars by the _7avanefe, Tbio Le-e--,%j

by the Chinefe, by the reft of the Indians
Ouce.'ii, by the inhabitants of the ifle of
St. Tbomas Oucella; and by the Arabians

Maus and Aluza. The ftern or truak of«
this trec grows up in long ovil fcollops to

thÎ h-:ight Of 20 or 3o foot in fix month-
time ; its circumfèrence being of tour foot,

but fa foft, that you may cut it with a
knife like a cabbage ftalk. It fprcids its
branches very loftily, and bears lcaves,
forne of which are a foot and a half broad,
and five, fix, or fcvcn foot long; green on
the upp:-rnioft fide, but dark on the other
fidc, with a thick vein through the middle;
The fruit has an ear, the 11alk a yeDowifh
brown, is very pleafing to the fight, and

fhap'd like a cucumber, turning at the ex-
tremities towards ont another as they hang

on the trec: Before they are ripe thcy are
of a parrot green colour, but when corne
to full perfeâion, yellow both in and out-

fide. When the fruit is fit to bc gather-
cd the ftem is cut down to the ground,
and the fruit, which is green as yet, taken
and hung up in the houre, where it ripens
and turris pale yellow in a few days. The
rind is fo thin, that it may bc takcn off
without a knifé. Neither the trce nor fruit

produces anv feed, but a very handforne
flower of rhýc bignefs of an oftriches egg,
which fprouts forth on the top out of large
buds, and opcns its leaves by degrees.

Whilft the item has fruit enaugh tc, nou-
rifh, the leavcs fait off one after another:
Out of the before-rnentioned k-not or flow-
er cornes forth a branch, on which grows
the fruit in a clufter, forrictimes i or 200

t ogether, fo that fometimcs one branch is
as much as a man can carry, and cach ftem
or trunk brings forth, no more than one
clufter. There are divers forts of thefe figs,
dittinguifh'd by the inhabitants by ditte-

rent mimes, fhapes and tiftes ; and tney put
thern to various ufés; fôme have a way of

drying them in the fun, whcn they tafte as
pleafantly as the Portuguefe figs: Of this
kind L tafted at.St. X;zlboiV, one of the fait

iflands.
The Duicb fry thern with butter and

eggs, or with butter alone, and eatýit-for
a dainty ; thus drefs'd they are accounted
cooling, nourifhing and openincy. The fruit
raw is very aftringent, and confçquently
not to bc caren thus, becaufc they are
windy, and will creatc a nauféoufnefs in the
Romach ; and fâmetirnes will produce the
bloody flux. However, they becing of fo

agrecable-m fcent and tafte, thcy are forne-
times eaten raw; provided chey are cut o.F

the trecs agood white before they come to,
fiull maturicy; when the rind will remain

D d d d green
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1662. green, and the pulp by degrecs acquir= a
tw-V--*j veq aýpx=ble tàftc,, not unlike our fugar

pears : If you cut the fruit thro' the mid-
dle, ou will fée the figure of a érofs with-
in : lhe leaves of thîs trec arc ufed like as
we do our mars, to pack Up goods with:
And 1 remember, that mi i 66o, when 1

travell"d with Mr..7ames Huiari to the iûc
of BvrPý the inhabitants ferved up their vi-
étuais in thofe laaves inftead of diffies, and

covered their mcats with the fame: They
alfo ufed them inftead of napkins
their hands on: When one of our
offered thern a glafs with liquor, they re-

Wed to take ic; but inftead thercof brought
forth a leaf of a cumin tree, which being

accommodated for that ptupofe, they drunk
out of itý telling us, that their cup needed
no wafiring: The .7avamfe bcîng of Qpi-

nioc,. that. the Icaves of there fig-trees have
a gl=t virtue to extinefh the fire, th
plant them near thcir houïes, to makeuZ
of therri in carc of4nec.efficy. So foon as the
Rem or trunk is cut to the root, afrer the
fruit is come te maturity, the root fends
forth new ones, round about the old ont,

which coming ro thek.full grovafi in a lit-
de âme, and producing new. fi-uits, the

fame may bc ha& fizffi all the ycar long.
This trec growswtheut much trouble, and
in. fuch plenty, that for a penny you may
buy a whole. bunch ; thry grow beft in a
fat and mellow foil Some wiU have this
fruk the âme, which by the fpies of frael
were brought out of the Land e Prmsife
into the camp of the Ifraelite-ç: others are
of opinion, that thefewe m. the Icaves whue-
wich Adan and E-e covered their naked.
ne&: Others again nuinain, tht .4dam car
Of this fruit,- which occaficàed his W],
whence they, caU. them Para&fe fppler.

T& Bam- The Bamàv grows all over Batavia, be-
boc. ftmit reeds clove in two at the upper-

2d', having. no root faftmed. in the ground,
but grows without the Ica& portion of c=h.

fium. the furface of the watcr, having on
the bottom a thick knob, from wàcnce
1prout fbrth. finall twigs, like duzads, which.
brin& nouriffied by the air and thaw, bring
forth Icaves and flowers. Its flowers aré
very white, having. five long ]caves foine-
what crumpled,, pot unlîke the white fil-

lics ; they have alfo a very odoriferous fSnt,
and a yellow fèed widùm Thie Icaves. fprout
forth at the extremiry of the twigs bending
downwardis, which bear long and narrow

leaves. Ir ii. very furprizing both for icq
natural growth, and its moft agMeaýIc
fS n t..

The flower called by the MWayanr, Bb-
rago 34an, by. dw .7avasefe; Bïmbang Un-

&tw,, go, and Lics&a by the C&neft; the P&,tu-
jimm ewfe call Fglà de Baairc, i. c. the Biaton.

Power, fimm its refemblafice to i butron.
1-t rows in great plenry in the gardens, bIz

rear of its plcafing purple colour, (whi
renums even afrer it is dricdý but has no

féent. Ir grows like our clover, excq>t
thac the Icaves grow clofer to one ano-
ther on thin brown ftalks; The flower
comes forth with green buds betwixt two

Icaves.
The white fweet- briar, cal led Pomga Da-

da by the .7avanefe and Malayani, and 7ynt- T& ebâ
fou by the Rinefe, bears ]caves and flowers
like our rofe-tree, except thar the flowers,
which are very white, are not alnether

fo large, and have poinced )caves; th
fcent like our rofes, but not altogether 0
ftrong. They fay, that rhis trec was firft

tmnfplanted from Perfia near Batavia by
the Dutcb, when they firft fettled hue:
Out of the kaves of the flowm they di.
ffil rofe-waSr, ufed in the fame mariner

as our rofe-water, for which reafon chey
are very indufhious to propagate -this tren

The tree which brars the fnùr called
.7akka, or .7akkas by the Poligwft, andýJlkb&

Na»ý& by. the _7avanefe, is one of the hr-
geft fruit-trees of the Indùs, which ddighrs.

in high and dry groSds, where ir will
grow up to the height of an cak-trer. The
leaves are blut oR the underfide, but green-
on the ocher fide, round and lefs than the

leaves of our ch"-"- Ir bears
flowers, the fruit growing out of ft= - an&
branches, of fuch a bignefi, that om of

them weighs fornetimes nie or ten pcmdsý,
being conunoMy eight inches; thick, and a,.

foot and a half long: They amvery. plea-
fkg to look upon, not unlike ùS pompiols
or large melons, but on the outfide fike
the Ananas or pine-apples. The fruit ie
green at firff, but after it is gachered and.
ripened, yellow. Ir has a thick rind, co-
vered wirh a kind of threc cornered therny;
Lanage, but dont prkk. Wïchin. this rinct

you have certain: divifions like as in a-- ho.
ney comb, which contain, certain kernels

or chefhurs lirger than daces, enclofed in. a.
yellow pulp, which is esten. The kernel

is generall y of the bignefi of a, joint of a,
man's rhumb, and two of thom bc- Ionie-

times found in one of thefe fruits, if ir W
of the largeft fize ; fâme are -yellow,'othem
white within ; the harder the fweeter chey
are. The fruit is of ant agrecable féent,
yer of a rough tafte, and if caten raw create
winds, but if roafted like chdhuts are well.

tifted, and a provocative m . vencry, for
which reafon they are frequently ea= by

the commonpeople. If youcat roo much
of this fruit it inflames the blood, produces
loofenc[Ées, exulcerations in the bowels and
bloody flux-es. In fhort, this fruit is very
unwholefonie by reafon of im lufcioufnef4

and
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1661-- afid is cornmonlt e-vacùated by ftool jult

V,,r,,; as it is eaten; the pulp about the kernels
b,ing fb tough, chat it is fcarce to bc ma-

nagId with the teeth ; the kernels arc caten
boilld by the inhabitants with a little fait

inflead of rice. Of this fruit there arc two
forts; one iscali'd Barka, and is the beft,
the other Papa or Giraoi, which is fofter
chan the ocher; as you may perceive by
preffing it with your fingers. They grow

âJI over the Indiri, but thofe of the ille of
Ceylan, and thr. coaft of Malabar arc the
beft; 1 rernember chat the queen of Signati
prefented me with one, which was of fb

delicieus a tafte, that 1 could meet with
nonc afrerwards like it.

This flower is called by forne the flower
&ampin. of Cambýa, becaufe it was traniplafired

from thence to Batavia, tho' others look
for its original as fàr as' China, whence it

is call'd Pakjahoa. It grows all about Ba-
taiýa in the gardem, on knotty tr=, which

grow fornetimes. twelve foot high. It bears
no feed, but chick oily Icaves, white ori
the extremitics, but a paie yellow ccrwards
the ftalk ; forne have red Ipots on the up-
per fide. The flower iprouts far at the
ends of the twigs in a broad knoti which
produces féveral flowers, the fSnt where-
of is like our May flowers, but fironger
and not fo agremble. The leaffl of the

fientare long, poùvSd at the cade green
and full of veins ; the wood is grey, and
nar tht top yphere- the flower buds out,

fo, conded with mani young Iprigs.
T&fiwý- The flower I'd eiqiri by the Ma.

Là?irý kym, Xorban by che Yavanefes, and Micu-
W by the Chinefe, grows in the gardens of

B&4aviaý the tree being not unlike a palm-
ozc, but foinewhat higher, and with larger.

kavm. The flowers fprout out of paie
P= buds, arc well féented with thick,

cily and fhow white leaves, with yellow
fità in. the rniddIr This flower is in great
requeit for its pleafing Icent, being fold

fornethnes for two-pence a piece.
km or Therice-flowir is câlled, by the Porta-

itjfowr. gwfe Fa& di Xrroz, by the Malayans Baingo
Pilfia Pria, and by, the _avamfe Pella Si-

&qa, ail in the fame fenfe frorn its Icent,
which is like rice when it cornes boiling

hot out of the p«- - It grows on a kind of
vine which 1preads its branches like our
Yines, with very fàir broad icaves, like
thofe of the quwce' pear-tree, and areý as
green as a leek The branches grow fô
thick chat the fun cannot penctrate them,

being fupporred by bamboo fticks. The
flower has ýîngIc whice leaves-,- fh=ked with
white within, and in the middle a poinced

1prout furrounded wich f=11 buds.
J=bm The apples called Pompions by the Dateb,

7amboa by the Portaguefe, and 2-&e by the

Cbinefei grow fidarce an
oi where elfe in the x66z.

Indies but in the ille Greal-.7ava, cfpe-
cially in the gardcns of Bataiia. This
trec is producrd, by no other ways chan
cithcr by laying oif of the branchcsý like

as we do our vines, or from the fecd of the
ftuit; the firft brars fruit the fccýxýyear,
but the tree which cornes fiom the kernel
or Iýed does not bear till the third or fourth
year. The apples are of a gold colour

withour, and forne of them red w ithin j theïr
cafte being not unlike our cherries. Somé
arc white and fomewhat fweever; they are
very like oranges, both in and out fide,
except chat they are five cimes as big, forne
weighing io, or 12 pounds, and being io,

or 12 inches in circumfèrence, fa chat one
apple is futÉcient for two or thrce at a time.
They grow in clufters four or five together,

on thin twigs fupported b bamboo-cancs,
without which they woull cither break or

hang down to, the ground. The tree alto,
grows like the orange-trec, except chat the

branches are fomewhat thicker and clofer,
and the ]caves broader. The bloffloms have.
white leaves, wich a yellow feed withini
being of the bignefs of our apple bloffoms -
The fruit continues almoft A the ycar -
round, and after it is gathered will keep
four or five months. It delights in a fat
foil, and the ground muft bc kept clear
of weeds near the ftern.

Moft and the beff of. the Indian fruits mupes
continue throughout the whole car ex- or Mm-

cept few, arnong which chat caÏd Âfan.0. vz-
gas by the .7avanefe, and Pao Ampelan
by the Malayans is one; the trm which
béar this fruit are fornetimes as tall, thick
and well Ipread as the largeft oak trees in
Europe. The flowers which are white,

Iprouc forth of certain frnall twigs grow-
ing on the branches, which produce fuch

vaft plenty of fruic, chat *hen they begîn
to'ripen, they are forced to fupport them
with fticks. Theif time of gathering is,
chiefly in September and 03ober; tho' lefs
or more they continuethroughout the year.
And moft of the trees bear fruit but every o-
therycar. The fruit is fomethinglarger than
a pl umb ;' gréen'at firft, but when ripe of an
orange colouf; forne are Ipotted, and being
of the, fame colour on the infide are very
plearing to the eye, but fornewhat crabbed
in cafte. The inhabitant3 rnake divers re-
lilhing pickles of thern ; they boil them in
a certain pickle, and make them as good in
tafte as the beft Portuguefe olives; others

a-re pickled with vinegar and green pepper,
and are. uféd with roafted meats like our

pickled cucudibers. They are alfo pre-
ferved with fugar for the *uft- of the women ;

they have another way of taking off the
rind and the kernel, the fýaS of which

they
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1662. chey fill up with fugar, butter and eggs,
ue-v-%j und fo inake a delicious difh of thern,

verv plcafing both to the palace and flo-
ina Il. The fruit, if cacen in any arcat quan-

c 
M

tity after it is ripc, is very tjnwllolfom"
but moderately ufcd, is good againft the
bloody-flux. The trec is produ;-cd out of
the kernel, and dors nor bear till fonne

years after, neither docs ir bear fruits for
féveral years before it dies.

Mango. The fruit cill'd Man
ibn. la gojîan by the Ala-

.yans and Maees Tanges by the qavaný1è,
carrics the brIl before all the ocher Indiaix
fruits, for its agrecable tafte. It crows

chizflyabout Bantain, and in fom.- places
of Malacca. The tree which bears this
apple, grqws no higher than a plumb or
mulberry-trec, having a ftreiglit ftcm of
the bignefs of a man's call'of lus leg ; with
a rough bark, its branches growing up
like thofe of the clove tree ; both the
Icaves and branches affording a very ayr,ýe-
able figlit. The apples hang at the extre-

mitits of the fmall twigs, cach being co-
vcr'd with two Icaves, of two palms in
lengtli, having abundance of veins; they
ire forncwliat of a pale green on the out-

fide, but light green on the infide. This
agrecable fruit cornes forth from a pale

grcen bud, which opening produces the
,>Ioffom, and thefe the fruit. On the top
of the ipple is a kind of a coronct, which
opens as faon as it begins to ripen. The
féveral points of this coronct has fo many
marks to direâ you how many kernels
arc conzained in the applc ; which are

fornetimes fix, fometimcs ciglit; but thofe
which have the moit kernels, are gencrally

the beft. The fruit has a very thick rind,
not unlike our granatc apples, of a purple
colour without and whitifh on the infide;

Its tafte is fornewhat crab-like, not unliké
the rind of' the granate apple, and fornc-

what inclining to bitter ; the pulp which
is round the inward kemels, is forrietimes
white, fornetimes inclining to, red, bzino,
exceeding plcafing to, the palate, and not

unwholforne for the ftomach,'notwithftand-
ing its cooling qualicy, it being fcarce ever

knownthat any body furfrited himfclfby the
cating of this fruit, a thing otherwife very

common to the cooling fruits of. the [,ýdîes.
Thefe are accounted very propcr even in

agues, and have towards the bortoin, about
the ftalks, threc or four diffièrent rinds or

lhclls. Thefe arc brought in fuch vaft
quantities from Bantain to Batavia, that

you may buy many of thern for fix-p-nce,
and I have féen féveral of them in the gardens
about Batavia, one whercof bore fruit very
plentifully, which makes me believe they
NOUld thri-ve vcry well hereabouts.Iniiiin.41- As far as I rcmcmbcý, there is fcarcemc#d.tri:e.

any kind of fruit trec in the In&s which 1662.
cails its ]caves fb as to remain bare except vy-y

this trec, which as wcIl as the fruit is cali'd
,Aý;.Iopper. l'lie trec grows up very tail,

wlili thicIr. branches and leaves, which af-
ford a very plentiful fhade ; ir is in all re-
J'peéIs like an clin-trec, except that its
Icaves are above a palm in iength and very
narrow, with yellow veins. The Rem of
chis trec is very ftrait, out of which come
forth the branches one above the other in
due order. The fruit grows in clufters
on the extremities of the twigs wa the

bloffoms, which are frnall white flowers
with a yellow fecd, and many green buds

not open'd yet mir thern : The fruit is
encloied in a hairy fubftance, whîch tums
yellow, and fhrinks as it ripens ; within
whicli is a hard fhell, which contains com-

monly one, -and fonictimes two kernels.
Thefe. art as fwcet as almonds, being not

unlike thern in fhape, and are eaten and
ufed otherwifé like almonds ; the fhell is
fb hard that you can fcarce crack thern

with your teeth. There are divers forts
of them ; forne having a pale red fheU,
which are bigger, others a yellow one.

The .7avanefe Roitangs grow in thofe %
couritries wild, and are dif1ýrent in their ncre Ra.
k ind ; fomc would have them to bc a kind tue
of recd, becaufé they grow fornetimes with

knots or joints; whercas otherwife they
have no refemblance éther in the item or
leaves to, the cane or reed kind. This

grows fb faft, and twifts its félf fornetimes
fo clofély up to, the very tops of the higheft
trees, that they die for want of air. They
are much ufed in the Indies; however the
beft walking canes are brought from Yapan
and Siam. They bear alfo a kind of fruitof a
brown colour like our carth-nuts, with a
vtry thin rind, containing two kernelswhich
are white, but of an unplcafant tafte, and
therefore fcarce ever eaten, except a fin-11
portion thercof next to the rinds which is

well tafted. The Chinefemake divers forts
of pickles of this fruit, in the nature of
the pickled olives, and draw an oi.1 froin
them, which is very good to heal wounds.

The trce and fruit call'd by the Portu- qý,,ff
guefe and Duicb Anrae, is call'd Sarborofiatvi.fre

by the Afalayans. It grows in divers places A=-
of the Indies, to, the height ofan ordinary ap-
ple-tree, with roucrh Icaves, which are green

at firft, but tum brown as the fruit begins to
iipen, and grow direâly oppofite to, one
anotlier, li-e thofe of the tree Gýovas,
but are not fo broad. It bears no bloffoni,
the fruit coming forth of buds like the
Portuguefe figs, which has a roucrh rind,
wiffi pale grcen knots, not unlike the-pine-
apple ; it cornes to full maturiry in týrec

months time, when it is gathered, and
5
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to .. the 28y'.

1.66s,., kqx e - it grows foft, . that it may be bro.
Vyj kta wirà ones huxis % wi&k it refembles a

rom me&u, - bcîng full of keds, and the
puip. Qf fô agrecabk à mit4 that one can

fwS bc fatisfied wich it. The inhabi-
mm make umy incifiom in the bark,

tp make the = bear the better, as we fay
of pur wobut-amb, when the twigs am

well beg= *hM chey am .gitdwring the
fruit. " Therc is another fort'of chde

calied Aumow by the inhabitanti4
arc.. kiffer, as is àzwife the ùte, which re-
fembles a Ihrub, with'narrow leaves, but

abwe a palin in.icMth. Tbe fruit is of the,
bignefs of a Cbisa applè, yellow and Ïhad-

owed with an orange colour, but white
ý,within, with brown feeds ; they are much

momkfcim% and when cut open - emit à
Icent Ile rofe-water, being accounted very
comfortable Co the brains, and therefore
held ÏM t efficSu. This fruit likewire

fprouts Forum out of long green buds, which
openIng, cSrmin another round nut or
bud, which prpduces the fiMiL

pd>be The date trees grow in great pleng !n
Perfia near Gawvih and delight mu in

fandy groun& Soirée of there trecs have
of late tran1plantèd to Batavia,
Of 1 faw a young onc, ai Mr. Peter
Mddh's gard-S, de dmusk of which
hivé infoiect bu whether it wd«l bear fimit
me will lew.. The dqt -mm continue
in-dieir full Vigour for nmy Y-em ; tbey

ba% lic the coco-trees, very finan rooc4
mithe uw& -à dkicker near.the top, than

umrds thé rom . The pith of the three
is ieccotented 0*ýýI1ent gocid to encrmÉe
fi -and ' ïï .

PCM aR.3e ti to ven-Y,, and thé
Pï%îas about x-a 'fo fànd of this
fibit - thaé - iâeyiiât it at thek ùieàbas lm
d6 Wud» 'Îlià--,Tndian rice. The dates
hang in yeew fliells on làe mes, being
of a delicious tait, elpecially.ïf eaten grem
There is a male and female dace-trer, the
laft of which be= fimit ; they differ
alfo in tikis, that the firC has a thicker
and longer ftegir, 'but the bloTorn is the
à= in loth, &Dd ùmts> Ïorth in great
býnch or clufter on the top of thae trec,
of the thicknefi of an arm, which open-

ing after fome' ti eoduces the flovéers,
and thofe the z! Tz Perfians Cut
off this knot-frôm the male- trec befbreý

, which they cut into divén pieces,
ýeof which they put into the knot or

du[ter ofthe &male tree, (which they have
a way to open) pretending thereby to make
the tree bear greater plenty of fruit.

They have many ftories of the male arid fr,
ài=Èe'trm, thonotworth the infertino, here.

The water-melons, call'd Batiek by thc'
Indians, as alfo Patekas or Pateke, grow
almoft in all the countries bc-twixt the two

,:VOL. II.

tropicks of Cmer ami C&pWorv, yet the- i 66-a.
neamr to the Eq«inoaW fine, the b=r
they are, and eantinue in v4pur ail the.,

year round, CtSpt in th- htiÉlith-'of the*
rain ký%fon. Some am Whise. withoir u-
at atavià, but dm red 9 are the beft -;,

ChCY have a tbift SmCCk rind, whkh is foft
and tender Wichià. The é@Jý is brigh4-
and fo Snckr m te welt in us>mmnà JâGé

fiagar. The fèeà are bàci4',gm maike
our pDrnpion fSds: The, pîMtý C""wick
its ftalks and kaves alor« chu grgandhke

the pompions, ind at cheir Cpening - re".4
ble our.cacambem The "t-ý,is leiacrii

for four 'erfons to feed upon, and is, a-
mong all other frýits that are caten raw,

the moft plcafant and Jurmlef% tho' you
eat ever fo much'of 'ic However, mode-
rately eaten they are be% when they are

very refrefliing and acuate the ftomach;
whercas in roo great a quantity they are

obnoxious, and may occafion the bloody
flux: beft in fandy grounds.
I have forne of them in the gardens of

HoUand, but the fruit has a watery tafte.
The fruit called Ananas, b the Poili-

guee and Dulcb, is called ivona by the
Malayans and .7avanelè, an,d Unglay by the

Cbijtefe. .. The phnt Wààh this
-fruit dehghme MW nk: and
a: fat foil: -Fi*Q'%om for« a. Of an
inch thick and a. -fom- whicà rtear

to the; 'gr
like -a meloEý 7

beini of a pk.-ýred. ciciio**,...
,orange côloùeÏL
thé e=mnu't«w's

Yenow within. -T
inches
Weighi perhaps five or fà Éioùnd.s:

low :f romd,'. about-thé Cam
forth kerrain fpirouà hke etobk4Sk"'u
alocs, * ith -r5 or r 6 caý jeiý of
fame colour as the ftuit, grç= In dm mid,
dle .. end of an orange coloui 'about, the
ëdges. The Ananas, after it is corne - ï6
its full.perfeéhon, is one of th- moft drii-
elOus fi-uits-Of 211 thekdics; butbefortifiey
are well lipe, thry contain î cOMdi41ý

POifSoo quality, of which -tfie ripe 9 n ý1 .
evm have 1brne remnants, and tfiCrýor-ý'

onght not to. bc eaten in tod kt a quîîti . 1
tY, unlefs yvu cat- d= inco 1 flices, and

b . pouring fbtnt Spanij% rie.y Upon Therrý
draw out the ffiarp h

water infteid ofwine, notwithftanding whitàý
create a hrat in the throat; but-

aseq=are din;,crick, fo, the dre accourite&
goud againft thé gravel - Zt, without be-

ing fteep'd in wine -or waret, rheý would
Mn Icerate the Pdasc of the mouth and the
tongue, ind caufe a M'ortal ý bloodyit4x..
They have -a-waypf pmfeMntr' then, W71tll-

E e e C a fus2r,

TA AV lé 4 a lE A'S T -UN D JjK S.
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1662. fagar, and are thus tranIýorted frequently
tel%) from, the Weft-In&.ç into Eurqe. This

fi-uit has fo fmgrant a finell, that when it
is ctit it fills the room, with a imeil like

rofe-water: In tafte they approach next to,
?uý large ftrawberrie-% which being very
lamting to the pallate, makes one cat coo

nuich, and inliaines the bowels, or occa.
fions burning févers, for which reafon they

9xight to be caten with caution. Thofe of
the ille of Céylm cxceed the reft in 'taite
thofe gro ring near Batavia, and in other
parts of ;avaý are not fo fin- Tht fiuits
ripen in fix mSths ; when dwy arc cut

from the fWks, which remain thus ; or elk
take the Iprouts, and having cut them Vyythe main ftalk, put thern thus with-

out any root in the ground, which after-
wards produce new plants. The fruit Au-

nas grow in moft parts of both the ln&s,
and forne are of opinion,-that the ffift plants

thereof bave been tranIplanted ySs
ago from Brafil un to the F-aft- Ma"es.

Among other Inâan plants, which are
bencficial to human kind, is that called

Bael or Ba& b the Indâaw, and Sir.7 by 3ceLthe AWayans, Li r x efe, a n d
.y by the 7ava

Laàv&u by the Cbinee, which à onc of the

Moft le Oum. It refimbles at
a diftance the black pepper, and runs up

with its branches round uxxs, fWks, pofts,
çr any other * it nu= with, like our

hops, to a good t, delighting efpeci-
a"Uy in a well duned foil, and lady places;

and ýkg t ilowly in the open air:
It g lZt confiderable heat, which
is t qý it is planced near tbe*fca-

fidç, and after all muft be defended and
covered againft the colcI nh;ht blaits, being
fo tender, that it can"t bear the leaff coU
Both the branches and Icaves are in aU re-
fpeâs like thofe of the pepper ; the Icaves
being fomedmes fix inches broad, and as
many long, of a dark green colour, having

lèveral Veins dm, the length, . and 5 or 6
croffwife-, the fialks areý an inch broad.

The Icaves have a Ipicy tafie, verLpitrant and fomewhat affitamt. T ry:
Io generally uled in the 7ndý4 as if the
inhabitants could not live without. thm.

They take a fingle Icaf, and a Imall cuan-

L of lime made of burnt oyfier Èàý
IY fbld' Icafinto it the * part of the14C, and a "ourtýh' they put

nut Areka, (or Pinan which augments the
,?uU o thý 111,el, and draws

aftm Itr 'Pt
t h e Pori ti : r bave chew'd ir

thus a while, the firft fpittle is red, like
ffagnated blood, which being nafs'd, they
fwallow the reft. The firit [piýle taints

5 thc
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thin of ftern and almoff without branches, 1662.
fo that they arc beat by the wind on ait

fides, yet never break. hie :ftcm is Iýon9within, but the bark very hard, of whic
they make lattis for the coverings of their

houfés, for which they arc vV ufcfui by
reafon of their ftraightnefs. hè fruit re-
fembles an acorn, but is four bigger; how-
ever, when clcanfed from the hairyd=ds,
the nut Icarce exceeds the bignefs of a nut-
mcg, and looks like it within. The ker-

nels are aftingent, and good for the fto-
mach. They make no other ufé of them
but for chewin with the Betd Icaves and
lime, as WC toi you beforc. They cleanfé
the nuts from the hairy ftrings with a pair
of Iciffors, and cut the nut if large in Èýur,
or elfe in two picces ; and this put into a
Icafof Betel, and mix'd with a little lime,
they chew fo long is it will draw the Ipit-
tic, and Ipit out what remains; but the

old Pynang nuts wi& the Betel Icaf will
diffolve infenfibly M' the mouth.. Such as

are not ufed ta the chcýýg of Pynang, ef-
pecially if ufed before it is come to its full
maturity, will certainly bc feiz'd with gid-
dinefs in the hezd, and will fàll down with-
out fénfý or motion.

Suryka is a certain plant which rans up Sw7boa.
clofe round the Pywng trec to a great
heighth, and phnted in rows, afford

fhad-y and agLreàmle walks. The leaves
and branches are like thofe of the Betel or
of pepper: The fruit is not unlike in fhape
to the Bengd pepper, groiwing on finail
and grem fWkà & two fingers length: Ir
is grecand chequeed, of the length of a

palm, But féarS an inch thick, contain-

'ng a white kerrici with Imall feeds. Thefe
kernels are uIM with the Areka inftead of
Bet&l, being a plicafant chew. They cut thern
throught the middle, and taking one half
of the PinaInz kernel l&cwifé cut in the
«iddle, they )Jôth together wirh a cot-
ton thrcad, anà with thé addition of a

fnmdl quantity of lime made ofoyiter-lhells,
ufe it like as they do the Betbel; it has the

âme effeers, and being not fo common as
the Betel, is mm efteem'd among perlons
of quality.
. D Daf or Dap-Dap, is a very agree- Dap-mf

able Lit both raw and drefi'd, hav'g a Or DaP-
very plefant tafte, of a mixture of fweet DaP'

and four, and of a c lin quality. Ir
grows out of the bott-M o a ftern of a

trec, having very fine Icaves, the flowers or
blofforn confifting of finall red Icavm
The fruit is inclining to red. mix"d with
black fýots of an oval figure, and rag-
ged, bent a littie at the end like a cu-

cumber. Ir contains a white: kernel of a
delicious tafte, being enclofed in a whitilh

rind. Thefé trecs bear fruit ait the year

1 ý long.
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662. the lips with a plcafing red, as fo
affýéh the brains, which is chiefl
ted to the Areka; and Yhave 7C
who, tho' ufed to chew this mixtu
feized with fwooning fits - Ir nevei
create a giddinffi in the hcad to fui
not ufed to it, %4ùcb is foori cured
bing their gurris with a liède fat
juice thereof, which is fivallowed dc
an affringent and corroboTraîn

f,the Romach, afizr the fi piý
contains the lime, is Ipiited out:
the upper orifiS of the ftoma*ch, q
the vapours aeng from drunkenni
revives the Ipirits. Ir correffi a ý
breath, cures the tooth-ach and Icu
Riens the tSth and itrengthens tht
but makes the 'tecth as, black as

orriâment much affrifted by the
and if you chew too inuch of this r

it will loofen and corrode the teeth
chewd without lime, produces 4

fpitde, but with lime, makes it re
fons of quality mix forne MUOC,
gr or camphire with it: The u
is frequent here, that no body

vifit to another, but a fmall dilh q
is brought immediately. NiS pS
M ts.

Mancient herbalifts bave pla
Pynang tree among the palm-tree

haps becaufý its ftem, leaves and bi
are not unlike the coco-tree. Ir ,
original to the kiernel of the nut,
coco-av-, and grows ait, over the
elpecially in the Me of Ceylon, whe
drive a great traffick with thefe nu
tmnIýort thein
to the coaft of Jeaz
In a few years after it is plantcd,ýý

num From, underneath the lýavt%
forth certain twigs, which grow c]
gerber, and are full of Imall of Ima.
icaves, ernittir!g a moft fragrant fa

c diftance, efi etially rn
and cvenings. After thefe flowei
the nuts, called Faufel b thedrabiai
ka by the Ineans, and ;Y" by t
layans : They grow very zcf toge
both fides of very !trong'flalksý bein

at firft, but turnmg yellow by di
forne are of an orange colour. S
thefe nuts grow not fo clofe on
twigs; others, which are of an om
tour, grow out of certain grem hi

bunches like grapes -, chey are (
on the out-fide with a hairy fui
This trec equals in heighth the S
but the fterh feldorn exceeds fix o
inches in thicknefs, neither has it
and many branches as the coco-tre
the icaves are 1hôrtrr and broader.

trecs look very odly ar a diftance, b

tbe EAST-INDIES.
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1662. long, and grow properly. in. the Moluccit dinary apple-trec . It brings forth càtâ.

àlands, from whence they have becri tranf- hulks hanging ftrait -down on thin aüks
planted inco the gardens of Batavia, but « of about iarter of a yard in lSgd4
do not thrive fo well there as in their native and the týctcfs of a little finger. The
foil, being much pefter'd with aunts or huiks contaià 8 or to imail péajý, wWà
pifmires, which do incredible mifchiefs to arc caten as well as the leaves, wjùch arc
the fruits there. The trec ,ýjxreof I took round and Imall, growing on fn" twiçm.
the draught at'Batavia, was furrounded and the &v,?rm, which are furpr% .at
with rails, within which the ground was firft fight. They iprout forth outof g=

paved with ftone, and a fniall ciftern in it buds in * the lape of a Wf-moon, wich
with water, notwithftanding which the fruit le-ccloured points, and ftreaks of the

was fo covered, with pifmires as fcarce to rz colour within: From, the innermoit
bc difSrped. Icaf come forth Certain long and thin fprouts

T.,W uk. The fruit cafi'd Takkatak, or Boa Durun like fillets, with yellow Luir
Mala the y Points ý the

, ïaný, and Kan&koeni be .7a 11alk is green, but the beginning of the Icaves
are y the Dutcb. called -Cur- of the flower are white, i=rfpcrs'd with veine

rantf, from theïr refemblance to our cur- tô-4hç extremities, with a parrot-grSn co.
rants, dW in theïr qualifications they are lour i'n'-termixld with forne red, which affords

very di&rent. Theïe berries grow on high a moft agreeable fPcâacle to the eye. The
çrecs with large Icaves, not unlike the inhabitants alfo make de of the Icaves as
chefhut trSs' and ýfrout: forth in large a fovercign remedy againft the ftings of

buds in clufters, on ý e igs the trecs, the ferpè-nts, in which cak > they fq=zc
being of the iâme bignefs as ours, but are thern betwixt two flones, and mizing a
of a four notwithftanding which little falt with them, apply them to tlz
they are ouch coveted, and fold and ufed tumor, whiéh give im *cdiatr, relief.
in great quanuitics, at Balada, in the rame The Pýrixguefe have given it the nanx Dee,.
manner as we do our red,ýurrants. 'rhey of Folio'& inverna, or Dews-Leafg S Plu
grow in the gardens about' Batavia, and HeUijký-Leaf, becaufé it will - over-run an

bear fruit every threc months, but moft places whtrever it lights ; the Malayans
in Sepimber. caR it Garra4 and the -. 7avmfe Malte ; It

Moriago. The trec can'd Afeiqu by the Portugwfe bas féveral phyfical virum - ft divm
and Dutcb, Ramoxgy by ihe Malayans, and Mtra There are two orts, diatin
14or by the-Cbinife, à found not only in guiùef'y thek dilrumt ëolours, one ha.

ail the gardens, but alfo before the houfes;, ving cen leaves, and vuwmg Very fif4
It has a white bloiTom, which Iprouts forth the Z r being brown and rcd,, like the

from, white ' buds, having a yellow limd Icaves of our red cabbages, and gro
within. The fruits grow âveral together, up to the heighth cd 12 or x4 foot, with

being enclofed in bard huflcs, not unlike, carved Icaves hanging'on very longftdF£
our Frencb beans, except that the huiks On the top fprouts. out a bunch of gRM
are round and longer. So foon as - buds, which opening. by degrecs, produmt,ýy

they are gathered, and the twigs yellowilh flowers; aftei which c«nes &e
on the top being cut Off, others rout fruit, not unlike a chefnut, ý>ntaWi«-g a
forth in théir fteid, which béar new fruit. bean or kernc], which is-very good fogd.

he Icaves art very Imooth, and thick, in The plant or herb caned the Broad-Nu. T&émi
taite not unlike the coco Icaves in HoUand, merado b1the Portuguefe, and Bajas Dier- N-m>
but not fb biting and penetrant. ý They ifia by MalaYans. The thape of the

ftew thefe Icaves with meat, or cat thern leaf which g, ow on the felk 'of this pLut
alone, as we do our Ipinage, being well. ch uemdwichvariouscolýuts-likeaculip,

tafted and cooling ; the lâme th e do with is together like our beetesý and ufed in
the hufks, *hilit they are younglut when lame manner, but is prderved for the
old are tough ; fo that both the uïefulnefs beauty of its Icaves, which are on the top,
and Plcafan;'--' of this me is a fufficient as an ornanient of the gardens. There is
encouragement, to the people to afford it another fort refembling in colour our red
a place in theb .gardens, cipecially fince it cabbages, and is fitqucntly planted by the

wants rio great induftry to, plant it, as Cbinefe, who fell it in grcat quantities in
growing out of a Iprig; of the trec planted the market of Batavia j ir is of an agrmbleonly in tbe ground without any root, which tâte, cithcr boil'd with mait or ftew'd by
in a few months begins to bloffum and to it fel£

Torre. bear fi-UiL The trce which produces the .7avamfe LM.L
. The trec called Torre by the Malàars, Cotton, -is call'd )4ppk by the Malayans,

Y'ary by the Pmlvgwfe, Rmbang .7uri by .7ero" by the .7avanefe, and My by tk
the .7avaufe, and Hx*-I'ree by the Duicb, Cbinrfe, &rfflvs up to the heighth of a
docs not rifé abgve the of -an or- 9mt malt, fpreading its branches diredly
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ftewýdcL Pea àe The beft 1 ev& m èiwith 166.,z.

WM of Ce", where tWy grow V
in gmt plen . Tht-fe a-eu are produced
from the fi, and bear fruit in the 4:'

yearl, and three times in a year, fo that
they never am in w ânt of this fruit throuÉW-

out all the Wons: 'Tis generally belicved
that this tree, for lits fwect fSnted flowers
and weâ tafted fruies fake, was tranfÉlant-
cd fium Malacca into odw diftant coun-
tries. There is yet another fSt of Yam-
bmi, irhich grow in the ifie of Amkyna, on
ti no bigger than our c" -tree% but

5they am not fo well afied that this tree
is cultivated there rathcr fbr ics bloiTom,
which is red alfo, than the goodnefs of

the fimi-
Among many other fruits, which if eaten

mw, arecrabbed and four upon the ton ee
we triuft not pafi by in filence what the Vr-

tggwfe call Nelyka, the Malayans and7ava-
arfe Boa MaLakka, the Cbinefe Sw1y, and the BS Aio-

Dwcb Wdd-Plmibs: They grow in vaft hw.
numbers on thin twigs, and are greenifli of
colour; the twigs have final] green leaves

growing clofe cogether. The fruit has a
fouriffi tafte, and is very cooling, for

which icafon it is in requeft.by fome, the
enerally no great account is made of it

They are in. cheir erime in Aupft, and
am dza ta be fold m the market in Ba-
tavia.

The tree caUed Cmary by the Mal.y- canary
am, 7avme.- and Cbýwfe, is an Indias oak- tne.
trec, which g[ow " high with lofty
branches and very fnvx>th leaves, inter-

wovS with divers veins. The ftem grows
thick, and enends à kdinto féveral pro-

tuberances near the rom The rangers of
the fbreffi keep a vatchful eye over thefe
ci at convSient difhuices; when the a-
corns begm to fall, becaufe the wild-boars

appearing in, great numbers, they fhýot
thern y fo chat during that fcafon, the
wild-boars fleffi is fold at a chcap rate in

the market of'Batavia. The fruit is no.
thing ellie but an acorn or nut, produSd

out of a yellow bloffoin growing on finali
twigs. The nut or acom is enclofed in a
green, fliell, and next to that another, wh ich

is fo hard, d= you muft break it with a
hammcr, if you will corne at the kernel,

whkh is as white as an alniond, and of a * s
good a taite, being covered bý a thin flr-in.

In and near the city of Batavia, grows
in the gardens a certain flower, both in
féent and figure noc unlike our carnomile-

flower, but whedier ic obtaim the fame vir-
me, is unkmm hitherto. The Topiffes

call it after the Portuguejè, Fak & Madre, tw
L e. A&&r-k7ower, becaufe its leaves and Fulo di
the flower are fRncwlm like the Maiti- M"dm
caria, and perhaps of the Came kind. It

F f f f grOws

,662. itýýfit The bark of= Yýwh as the lowermoit
branches, but from thexice to the mthe flowers which am white corne7gout
ofcertain buds growing out of the branclm ;
th= com the fruits of the bigneà of a

hSls qS, pointed at the end, being green
at firit, but turn brown like 'a dried oak-
la£- Thefe fimits hang on the middle and
end of the branches, two and two toge-
ther, fddom one alone. They open at

laft near the fWks, and produce the cotton-
wool, which.covers the feed, and extends

its felf when expofed to the air. The feeds
are black, not unEke the brown pepper,
but foniewhat Imoother. The cotton-
wool is gathered in the In&i in Wober

and NouinW, whercwith they dnve a
confiderable traffick all over the Indies,

where they are ulýd hiftead of fcathers, to
ftuff thur culhions, bolfters and quilts with-

al, féather-beds being unknown hem, but
is not long enough for combing, or for
weaving: Great care is to bc takS that
no fire coïne near it, for if it takes fire it

burns with fuch violence, that Icarce any
water can qurnch it. . This trec grows

whercever it is planted.
pmbxt The tree 7amb«s, as the Indim and

Yavaufr call it, the P«tqwfe Rofado, the-
Mddayaits Yamb« Ramm, and the Chmfi

lkapont, atikords a very 'àgrecable entertain-
ment to the eyr, while it ffands in full blof-

fom. It grows up vtry regularly, in the
àape of a ramid the branches

in good oZ, neither encang
om anodier, neir r above one another. It
riks to the beighth of a large pear-tree in

Ew-ope, and takes ckep root. The kaves
am ICM and. ý, at the extrexaities of
the fimIl twefpvoýt ont green buds, whîch
prodi!cý flowers with Icaves as red as bloud,
containing certain red fillets wichin: The
fhùts are of an oval figure, refembling in
bîgneý and lhape our fugar-pears, which

M ClUfttrS 2 3, 24 or 2 5 together -.
are red, others white, but both of

the fâme tafte, tho' thcý white ones are rec-
kone the beft. They fn-£Il very fweet,

but are fomcwhatmeRow: Theftone which
lies in the middle has. a large but bitter ker-
ncý which is never caten. Abundance of

àde flowers which produce no fruit, fall
froin the trec upon the ground, which

cover the ground underneath, and afford a
pleafant fight. The ftalks of the flowers

are red, not unlike the fca-lions, but not
fo long. Thefe flowers have fo pleafing
and favory a u6r, that they are ufed and
caten as a delicious fall2A- The fhùt bas

a fwee4 yet reldbing refý and allays the
exceffive hcat of the ftomach; if fit-Wd

wich fugar, and aliWc wine, dzy cat Uc,
Vot. IL
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z 662. grows about a foot with large carred

Ley-%) Icaves: The flower w2ch is white, fprouts
forth out of green buds, with double lcaves
carv'd at the ends.

The flower -call'd Four-Ligbis comes
forth out of imail buds, being not unlikc
a fingle gilliflower, but of a bright red
colour. Ir confifts of four carved leaves,

which have certain plcafant curls at the ends.
The Icaves aredark green on the infide, and
pale green wichout, checquered with ftreaks
which run all along to the point of the leaf,
which has the fhape of an hcart. This

flower is kept only for ornaments fake, but
is foon faded.

Them is fcarce a lake or pool in this
Countrey, but what produces forne flower

fi«cer- or other ; but the flower called Affi is
found in great plenty all along the ditch

or Gracbt betwixt Ansjol and Yacatra. Ir
is a pretty fort of a flower, which may be
kept a pretty while in water. Ir comes
forth out of long and large buds, is pale
green withour, and white within with yel-
low feeds. After it is opened, it is not
unlike a tulip or lilly, except tliat the leaves
arc green on the out-lide. Its virtues are

unknown as yet, but is kept fôr ornamenes
fake.

Wbite vie- The ]caves of this flower gro dore
,et ý- Jar- within one another like our viol2z it has

ron. the naine of a white. violet, fcarce
go' cri from it in an th' but the fétnt.
Ir grows wild on certain rubs without
Batavia; when they are planted, in the
gardens, 'the Uks thereof are cut down

clofe to, the ground, when new fkalks 1prout
forth, which bring me. in great plenry.
The inhabitants' who caU this flower.7ar-ron, fay ir was brought hither from the
ifle of Batl . The Malayans call it Benja
Sujapi, the .7avanele Malati Rontpab, and
the Cbinejê Beleboa. Ir much refembles the

liýgtfiapiri, but is not fo ftrong of icent,
tho' it 1 has no féent at aU, except in the

morning, before the fun-beams have d 1
up the dcw from its Icaves. The jcZý
art pale green, in fluipe not unlike peach
Icaves, but fomething broader. The flower
iffues out of a pale green turned bud, ol
the bignefs of a double daffadil, and û

fhow white.

Cottow of . There is a certain fort of cotton whicl,
B.ec. is tranfplantcd from Bengal to Batavia,

called by the Chiný1é Algocdan, but by thi
MWayans and _7avanefe Kapas or Rappas ý

the trec bears flowers and fruit throughoui
the whole ycar. So foon as the flower
are gonc, there buds out a knot, çontaà
ing the cottbn or wool : The Icaves an

carved in threc places, being not.unlike ý
certain herb the Datcb caR Ducksfoût. Thi
flower is.brown red, having within certaù

pointedfilleu4 This Cotton is fit for wcav. 166,.
ing. L,'-/-,j

The fruit called Baisjan by the .7avancf,
Mal(zyans and Cbinefe, is a kind of wild gu.

gai of fo ftro g a Lent, that vou
may finell it before all othcr herbs in «the .
market. The trec which bears this fruit,

iç VM delightful to the eye, and not un-
like the Mangas trec, but the Icaves are
foincwhat bigger than chofe of the almond-
UeC, of a dark green colour. The blof-

forn is aifo like that of the Mangas trer,
and yellow. The fruit is green, of the
bignefs and.làpe of a limon, within which

crow c:rtain almonds, which are much
more ta king to the eye than toothfom, the
the frnell is much mort difagiccable than
the talte, which is bitterilh, and fomewhat
naulcous, and not comparable to the truc

Mangas, which is the reaibn they are not
much planted near Batavia, but abundance

of them are brought to market therc froin
Bantam, in Otlo&r and November.

About Batavia and all over the ille of
.7ava grows a certain> trec called Marokko

or Morukko by the Pcrtugueè, Dap-Dap or
Dadàp by the .7avanefe, Darradap by the

Malayans, and Oyfeeffio by the GMiefe. Its
leaves, are like thofe of the poplar-trec, but
as big again, imell " well, and grow on
yellow ftalks. Thefe leaves being inta-
fperfed with many yellow veins, appear at
a diftance as if the tree were coveed with
flowers. The inimbitants lay thefe ]caves
over' cheir pots, in which they have theïr
boiled rice, the fteam, of which draws out
from thence a vM 1 agreeable féent ; b ut
have no other ufe that 1 know of

The plant call'd PýWfiaknk by the M- rpLr
layans and .7avane y e . -

.ý-, Bantobaa b th Chi ])u
nefe, Datura by the Turks and Perfzans,

Dàfrca by the 1n4ans, and in a broken
dialed Duiter by the Duub, grows wild in

the woods, almoft all ovcr the Indki; it
feldom rifes Ïbove the heighth or thick-

nefs of our red cabbages, the ftalk being
very like the lame, but the leaves brown,
pale, green and carved. Ir bears divers
fiowersý which open every moming; . and
clofe up again about noon ; thcy are white

; within, and pale yellow without, fome bc-
ing, near a palm in length, and of the figue
L of a bell, others carveâ at the exrrcmities ;

afrer thefe comes zhe fruit, which has a
pale green rind, cover'd with thorny pric-

kles ; they feldorn exceed the bignefs of
r our ycllov palms, and contain yellowifh
s feeds. Whether this plant has the virrue

of intoxicating to a degrec of madnefs for
a certain âme, as foine would have àt, I

L am not able to dctermine ; but this 1 am
certain of, that the Topees and other ne-

i grocs, who keep it in their gardens ncar

,662.
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1661. Bajemià, look upon it ai a fable. It Lq pro-
f_^/-,j perly a kind of nightfhade or henbanc.

The trecs call'd Keianga bý the Ma-
layans, _7avanefe and Cbinefe, bear ]caves of

a pnrrot green colour, above which cornes
forth the bloiroth'; they are planted near
the Betel, which winds about thèm; and

growing to a great heighth, their lofty
tops are confpicuous above moft of thé
other fruitful trees in the gardens; as fàr as
1 know, they, have no other ufe. Berides
that, thefe trces are eafily to bc difèemed

from the reft by their crooked hanging
boughs, theycommonly fêta little wind-mill

in the tops co frighten the birds out of the
prden, efccially the great bats hem, which

keep their rendezvoufes in thefe trec ,
and are feen hanging with their claws ta
the branches thercof with their heads down-
wards, and thar in fuch nu. bers, that you

fec fornetimes more bans than leaves on a
tree.

lcdàn The Indian oak-trce produces no eatable
A;k. fruit, yet docs its wood make a fafficient

amends for this dcf&, being the moft
laffing of all, and as good as our European

oak. This tree grows up to a great heighth,
as may bc feen by the long pieccs of timber
in many of the churchcs, and other lofty
buildings of Batavia. This trec is fufficiently

known by its large branches and broad
Icaves, which iprout forth out of the boughs
and branches, being intermix'd with green

veins of a pale brrotv-n colour, and fornewhar
rough, fomething refembling the fig-leaves,
but are not caWd; at the extien ides of
the boughs iprout forth certain flowers not

unlike the hops, which produce .acorns,
the feeds from whence this large tree takes
its root ; the inhabitants ufe the leaves in
the pleurify . They take a certain quantity
of the liquor contain'd in the coco-nuts,
in which they bail forne of thefe leaves,
to the confumption of half the liquor, and

tllisdecoâion they give the patient to take
inwardly, which appeafes the pain. 1 have

feen picces of this oak-timber as &eight
as an arrow, no lefs than forty fbot long,
and of 2 -' foot diameter to the very top in

thicknefs ; and nothing more common than
to mect with boards of this wood of threc
and more foot broad. The Malayans caU
tllistrec yati, frorn whence they call this
oak wood, )Gaten-umd; which is exceed-
in , and has the faine veins as* our

oajýh2.g very laffing, and not fubjeâ va
bc worrri-caten, being proof, elpecially a-

gainft the mice, which fornetimes wM eat
whole pieces of the timber withiza, tho'

the out fide appear very found.
The fruit call'd water-poinpions by the

Datcb from, their. fhape, are call'd Katolas
by the Malayans and .7avawfe, and with a

brôken fiaffie Kati1aý by the PoitxýZ-uefè. It 1662.
is neitlier a trec, Ihrub, herb'nor plant, Le-v,"*4
but fprouts forth in the nature of frnall
branches, from a frnall feed, and fpreadt
to that degrec, -that it runs over the tops
of the houfti with ý lts- fravet --and flowers.
The Indians- frequently Icad theffi over their
cifterns in which they bathe, beingr fuftain'd

by bamboo-cancs ta keep off the heat of
the fun-beams. They brIng fruits the
whole years round, but cfýccially in April

and Augujl. The flowers are like thaïe of
our pompions, and fade without producing
any fruit. The fruit is of two forts, one
grows to the bignefs of our ordinary pom-
pions, but the other which is the beft, fcarce
exceeds in bulk our cucumbers or melons.

They are ufed in clic farne manner for fa-
lad. There is another fort of the length
of a man's arm. but no thicker than a good
walking-cane, the rind being full of fpots;

that of which 1 took the draucrht was 13
inches long and 31 diameter, wtighing 3&

pounds. When the gardners. have a mind
to make this grow longer than their ordi-

nary rize, ýhcy faften a weig,ýit veith wire-
thrcad totheextremities of itwhichftretches

it downwards ta a prodigious length. The
]caves and branches are like thofe of the
pompions ; the' fruit green inclining ta

yellow on the rind without, but white
within ; as are alfo the fbed.

If we lhould enter upon giving you an maccount*of all the flowcrs that grow in the pakka..
ifle of 7ava, it would require an entire vo-

lume; arnong the chiefett and beft is that
flower call"d Cbampakka of Siampakka by
the Malayans and Indians, and Minboa by
the Cbinejê. The tree which produces thefe

flowers, grows up .ta the heighth of our
moderate pear-trecs or peach-trecs, with,'
là5c wrinkled Icavcà, interraix'd with many
veins. The branches or boughs grow all
in a ftýait line froin the trec, and aÎtýrward

turn upwards ; they are generaHy fb weak
thit no body can clirnb up to the trec, fa
that the flowers which grow on the top,
muft bc taken down with bamboo-cancsor

reeds. Thefe flowers are in great requeft
among the Indians, for their odorifer6ug

féent, and ufed in garlands: The fèýenl is
betwixt a rofe and a violer, and fb fl ng,
that it may bc frnell'd in the houfes: as the
flowers art carried by -in the ftàý - hëy
are of two colours, viz. of an. W iý2 coilour and green, not unlike the 0 .0
a ýpanijâ orange-trce, but refemble in figure
the E«glijh ùffron. This flower is ciie iný
gredient. of thar famous ointment mide b
the Indian wornen call'd Barboty ; they al a

adorp cheir hair among the reft with this
flower. This tree àlfo bears fruiîý which
grows out of the fprigs like bunches of

graPes»
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16,62. grapes, and arc of the £àm colour and that it is not pointed at the end, je2. tlýr

L.eV--ýj bignefs, but fit for nothing. = fo hard, but fof- Before it is ripe, (.OONI%> SiMbar
T& grea The branches which produce the beans, it is green, but afterwards yellow, and al-

'CaWd by the Dtach the Large Creqing- moft infipid. The Makyans roaft - it in
Bc-ans, arc call'd jZàtýanX Parang by the the alhes, and take it inwardly againft the

Malayans and 7avanefe, - and run bi afthma and pleinify. lh the
many ýmja branches to fuch a ille of ava &rows a certain tree with Icaves

that theii curl'd 1prigs on the top grow bc- like thofe of - alh-trec, and a knotty
yond the pinacles of the Idgheft buildings. ftem or trunk. It bears a fruit like unto
At the bottom, they art of the thicknefs our hazle-nuts, the kernels whereof, afSr
of a man's arm, aril change their Icaves arc taken nut of the lhells, are of no
and fruits, without any alteration to them- 1 1 yet a littleaftringent. The Icaves

félves, j they bear fine green and thick lyd to wounds and ulccrsý cleanfe them
Icaves, inmrnùed with Imall veins , the render them fit for hcaling; a fpoon-

bloffoms are of a purple colour, and before ful of the juice of the Icaves is agood re-
tbey open pointed at the end The huiks medy Mnft ýé worms. Out of the ftem
which contain the beans, are green likeýgrow5 g, but to no great là

ours, having a purple colour'd ftring all Ïdrkli brings forth yellow flowers, li e thýfc
round the hufk. Th am of divers forts, of the nightffiade ; afrer thek -co'nie the

n whiclx tbrfe Zowing am moft in fruits$ which before they are ripe am
Veen, but afterwards red, and of a circu.

rab" de rer-*MSrs-Bean call'd Fabas de Mro by Jar figure; if you fqueeze them betwixt
the inhabitants, art very large, and run up your hands, the fend forth fuch an ill
to a great heighth ; they commonly plant Icent, that no .17,r a Fatià or Ségapeun is
-them near the Pynang trecs, which ferve comparable to, it ; for which rearon the In.
them for fupporters. The huiks are about dian women apply to the noftrils of fuch
a foot in

arc je ons as are affliaed with fits of the nio,-an inch in breadth ; perf
th" Dy the Càwfe and.7a- ther: The In&ans look upon them as not
vanee, but neglefted by the Datcb, by rea- fit to bc caten.
fon of theïr unfavourir tafte. In «the woods of 7ava gro a certain Dzd*

GondoLi. The bean call'd Con" mm up like-. flirub, call'd Danlowas, to the -beighth of mwife to, good heighth, affbrding a very a- fix foot, f apreading its branc:hes at gSd
grecable Ïhade.; the Icaves boil'd or ftéw'd diftance, kke our wawr-wiHow in Holrand;
are very ranks don't hold and that -in fuch vaft quantities, that the
above one y the. beans will keep Cbùwfe are4brced to, rom them out wità
green fou rs ; 1 did plant forne fire and fleel: The leaves are not unlike
of the lar2e P* at Koulang about thofe of the Balfamina, and cover'd like-
a fumnier- or five of which wife at the ends. It bem clufters of flowen
yielded me near buffich of bmrm like coronets, not unlike thofe of the elda-

Kadiagg as the awnefe and -Makyans der-tree; after which come certain berms
caR it,- and the Cbàefe Petau, is a kisid of chat are very better, both the kaves ard

peafý known by all the inhabitants of Ba- flowers finell like the camomile-flower
tavia, which grow in vaft plenty in the and contain the fame virtues: its decoâion

fields about Batavia. When they are ripe, is excellent good againft the cough, and
they are gatherd and dryd in the air. nothing provokes the monthly ternis of die
Thefe peafe are of the bignefs of our women beyond this remedy.

vaches, which grow amon the winter- The fiuit Mangan is look'd upon by mma
corn, and grow with green Vus at firft, the Yavanefe as the greateft antidone in the
but turn black aftervvaý Betwixt each world, even beyond Bezoar, ]Wdaive mits,

two Icaves 1prouts forth, a bud,, 'hich E«ec. The -tree which bears this fruit gmws
duces a gower, and this tbe pw. ýr upon the graves of their kipp, and the
Peas are of. great advantage to, the Ihips fi-uit is of the b fs of a coco-nut. When-
in their return borne, apd whS boil'd with ever the kinge Bantam inzends to give
bacon and well butter'd, are very good for a mark of bis fàvour to any ofpar=wthe ftomach. If ou plant thein in a pot, bis particular favow to, any of bis grear
ivith earth and Ziep thern well waterld, men, or fome forcign minifter, ý£ fie

they will corne in tyvice 24 hours, and make puts bis drinking-cup, upoe this fruit, and
a good. âllad aboard a flùp. chen drinks to tbe perfS he intends to

The trec, the fruit whercof the 7eý honour.
sefe call Makandau, bu very brSd, thick In

dm tbe ille of 7am, en the bwks of ri-
and finc Icaves, the bloiTSù is longand vers, but efpe&dly ab= Banim grows

wMt4 after which comus *the fruit Ma- a certak plan4 the Icave, whercof refem-
-éý 2 in en refPeets like a. PiS-apple, ble ahog=hcr the horn of Awe, from wh=

1 the
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j662. the 7avanee have given it the na:rne of Sim-
Vy-.,j bar Maxciram, and the Malayans that of

simbar %4,uda rouja ; it *has no root, but initead
tha"f a vciny knot or lump' which lies

not under ground, but either upon ftones,
or in hellow trecs, fending forth its Icaves
on all fides. This plant is fempervirent
and full of juiS, and if forne of the ]caves

Lippcn to rot by the rains, the next fun-
thine produces others in their ftead. The

7a-anefe ufe thefe Icaves like as we do the
roots and leaves of the white-lillies, vîz. to
make poultices of to apply to, turnors; but

they are not profictious in the St.-Antbony's
fire, which lhews that this plant is v

hot, which its bitteriffi and biting tafte
feems alfo intîmare. Taken inwardly it
purges by ftool, and applied to the navel
kills the worms.

irar- The flower caHed 91raity, or Tongiong
Trati .yans and .7avaneè, 9-ten-

.y by the Mala
boa by the Cbinee, and Falo de Tranke, i.

T& Flower qf Me Lake, by the Porta-
gue.re, is very large and fair, and grows moft

commonly in pools and ftandm'g waters.
The fWk grows to the ' heighth of a fà-
thom above the furfàce of the water, and
the flower refembling our tulips, except

that it has broader leaves, and is at leaft
as bigagain. - Some are of a purple colour
near the points of the ]caves, which by de-
grecs turris pale yellow or white towards
the fialk. Some are quite white, but of
the fiune lhape as the former. At the firft

ope=15 of the buds, thefe flowers emit a
mot fmgmt 1écntý and diféover to us
itheir beauty, which by reafon of its plea-
faut colour attmâs the fight of all that pafs
by. They fprout forth out of a green bud,

-which burits open like'thofe of ihe peony-
flowers : Sorne of the Icaves grow upwards

like the flowers, beini; of tbp breadrh of a
brim of a hat, aM bright green ; forne lie
flat and, clofe to the furface of the water,
being round, out of the midft -of which
comes forth a italk with the flower.- After
the leaves are faMen off corne forth. round
huiks or buds of the bignefi ?ý a man's
band, of a green colour, contaming a pale

yellow ked, and many finad and yellowilh
beans« which lying bare *in part, refemble

the Faba Eopiaca of Diojcorides, viz. this
huik being flat on one fide, is as if it were
cut afunder in the mîddle with a knifé, and

diféovers about 3o beans placed in a circle.
As thek bcans *grow to their full bignefs'.
tl»y are enclofed in a peculiar' hulk,* and
when -ripe, referoble the green huik of a
haul-nut without the lhell, and are nO tun-

like it in taftý being very fweet, but forne-
what phlegmatick ; they are fold daily in:".the market of Batavia : It feenu to me to,

bc a kind of water-lifly, having broad and
VOL. II.

red lcavcsý and being the faine bôth in the 1662.
ftalk and roor, tho' it diflers from our V-vlý%j

Dateh water-lilli which are white or yel-
low, but are of a purple colotir in the An-

dies: It alfo differs from ours in the fruit
and huik. The Icaves of this plant art
ffecmed cold in the third degrec, like ourEu-
ropeanwater-lillies; wherefore alfo the Dutcb

herc, afSr thé example of the Malayans, give
the decoftion thercof in burning févers,
frenfics, bloody-fluxes and other hot dif-
cales. There is alfo another fort, with
pale purpled flowers; and a third alfo worth

fecing. There grows alfo in the rivers and
pools abundance of what is commoril call-ed ducks-meat, being a food the dul are
mighty fond of, whereof the Cbinefe keep
herc great numbers. In the itanding pools

and rivers grows alfo the Potamo Geylon,
or fountain-herb, and water-plantine, which
if chew'd caufýs grcat burning in the throat
and upon the tongue.

Nodàg is more frequent in the Ines
than to fec the uces bear fruit all the year
round; but the fruit called- Lang=p by the

Malayans, Kakafan by che.7avanee, and in
a broken dialed Lanfen by the PortuZuýè
and Dutcb, is gathered but once a ycar, viz.
in Femary. The trecs which bear thefe
fruits, hanging in bunches like grapes, in
vaft quantities, 1pread in a large circurnfé-
rence, with lofty branchesý and pale green

]caves like the lawrel Icave, or thofe of
the chelhut-tree, but are not carved. Thr.
fruits have a foft and yellow rind like our
peaches, contaimig a white and flia ilh

liquor. They refemble moft out yeÎlow
plumbs, but are inclining to red and white
wîthin, the pulp bein.g divided by certain

partitions, is of a fornewhat aftringent tafte
like our red currants, and fb lulcious, that
one can fcarce bc fatisfied with theni; they
are in grrat requeft herc, beiniz accounted
very 'good to- allay the hcat-of burning
fcvers: Each has commonl two or th-rec
kcrncLý from which you mtigfuck the pulp,
the kernels and fltin being both bitter.
The fruit 1prouts out of imall yellowilh
buds or knotsý after the blofforn. They
grow in -ýaft plenty in the ille of fWbena,
and efýecia1ly ar Gi4cio, where 1 have icén,
prodigious quantities of thern brought to
market. The ifle of .7ava produces another
fort of this fruit, called BéaRampi by theMa-'

lajans, and Kapanàng býy the.7avanefe, differ.
ing froin the former only in the outfide, bc-
ing for the reft the fame in tafte and. virtue ;
for which reafon they might well bc call'd
the .7avanefe Lanfen : Thefe are ripe in Wo-
ber, and are brought out of the countrey
to Batavia.

Thefe purple plumbs are fo called by pý,ý,
the Dirtcb froin their colour, but by the

Gggg Yaýbanýrr
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1 ýý63. -7avae qfpp*, and by âel*kpjw Po-
V-V-%j ka Go&k - The , grow in gmt plenty où

trees of a M te Ru 1*1 Chey M e a
pt;rpli'col= without, but rhite within,

With rçd flope4. They 4ave a fourilh cafte.
Tanibt- rbe Érult .7aWula»rg is the fame with

our blackýrýics, Wbich is the redon
tbe j4le . b, éail it by tbat namc hem,

but the 7ýzv4»efe Duaf, and the Mala
Y-riaigo ; xho' chey ve çf an oval ficturel)
and not of fg agricabýc.4ge, ap 3à4to qur grçat th in Autamn..ges cl ru=
The trec which begs thefe fruits is alfo
much t4ýçr.t4e4 the black-cherry trecs, ýand
fpread thçir branches at a çrPât digancc.
The kaves arc dark grecp, kapçr tow4rds
ihc'ftýý, and -brîQ8cjér;ýz the éý bei
inttrmWd khm , -ng

, goy ftrings or ycins. The
ilowers We red leqves with fmzU files.

within : the fr4it is brought to, market at
Batavia whole large bàlkcts full in the
rnonths of September and 03çber. It is

look'd mpop ampng the inh4bi=ts as a
yq good remedy aping die bloody-gux.

PUIO de hc fingle ilioé *flowu is call'd by theS'Ipato, a Portq£wele Plilo de Sapeto, i. e. SI«-jIOWeý,
ýecatifç thç flower cimw'd affords ajuice,

,emer. ýv!h!Fh Je cxccIlcýÙy SD.o.d for blacking and
beautifyin

f, j; of lhocs.- Th= arc vW forts
ý,vhîch rnay bc dil. .9 inpL as eaç4 fem4le, like Qur pçc M et

thç floyyer, ývhich à 4aikend, and not,
4nlikc ggr çommop rofq, fprouts forih Sý
the top a yéllowÎ414, at the end of iffiich
4ud çîut, Icaycs Jikç a'corjpget, *nvcrcd with

y0ow wool : The Icaves = greC14 =4
çgÉved' az the extrernities like o iur n4q.

Thcfç produce large bgds conç4in, - tkc
flow , r. - They am a&w*gènt of te4 ard

çonfLcqilently cSrkg: The water diàiWd
isZoodio burning-feyer4ý,-.r tooiýý _the. fbrèýd

Ile'q ý ýt pro,Ç-ux q_
ýCcP- Thýrc 4 alfo anéther kind Ëf #îçIý

owers, Vith fingle jçees, çf an ffawla
ýolour.,whkh &rýýW

fkSt-býr!Nm,: yl;ýâtbçir b;
àt «iÏ diftàn*re", diat thti arc £%u=.

.gr arbours ; thq àlfix Makè 4etIýV aa9ýýý 1; s" d h, ' i " ýý Th"'
their hua we rie dI:ýe!q of' therc
Icavçs, md w ' i

r initt4c loofeàtfs ;'dky alfo ;apply it to
tuifn. Thçt buffiM or ûrall c= re-

quire - an cxcçMve hcat for îhÇir &rçýWth.which is the redm they COMI 1 Y,P eri , .,
them à thc cae-V413, hé=il U Wçdo in Zür , «, f_ e jee4ý îçC
the exer«c of'h=t. Tbçrc is likçmft à

douýIc 199M not -6
f 

aetrm
rôiù 9i;,;ier4 exccpt M IPn ýnd tIýC

coronct'in die -imidcUë,". which aTe ÇE
bright red- cQlpj;r- likp 4. ruby

Dao].

Ba-le -4i«p by the ?eWayans, and, Fdo 4 ý66ý.
îW0, , L C. Flwer of I& Bujb, by the Por. Vyj
4Pee çwws çvery were in the hedges, cg
the hcC of i t or 13 fOOC ; it Produces
a£ the top a white Icaf growing ft"bt

upwards, nw um which the flowers, whicà
art of au Swe colour, grow in cluftem
The other le-4ves arc dark , withwhitc
vem nming thrwgh thýmiddle.

The fruit called .Bmga lanjang by the cd
Malgyav.,, Koeang by the .7evanefe, Xi*- viii.

ky by the CN«fo.$, and CrePlumbi by the PIRWI-
&Icb, grows on very Me trees with wrin.
kkd jeaves. The 0»wers, which am veryfpiall.and of an ifabel4 qDLOUr, open ev«y

mornmg, and fend fgrth a qje fm "t
f=4 bu clofe up apin apinit fan4et

Tbe fruit is of the bignçfs and 14pe of 4
hazel-nut, green at firft, but tun» yenov

4fterwards, and Qf an or«w colour at iaû.
The puip which is of the Cam co]gur,
grows abouç a brown ftonc, but being of
a lour tafte, this treç is gdMimd and plgný.
cd chicg for ir4 flowers fake;

The c called gfrmWai, "d like. Kem.
wife Kamzia, Àýîrakdl4 CUmarab and B, Wz

JWacb by thç bdians, grows in nm,
places of the IWits on a trce, with a fien.
der ftS, twiZ and lc*ve4 which is proà.

ced from t1w fçed. and grow4 to the
heighth of anordinary çhcM-um4 bem
a &fflr of a pale blqç colour, &(Wr wbiâ
co= thç fruitý whicb is g= at " Wc
turcs ycllow, refembling in gape our PMP

ion-s. Soffl of dSfç tr= (wîý iý Mi
, "Ie) Prqd= a fi-nit Of fo dzilçlm a

tage, that n9dàns can bc bçyond à ;
whilft Ç4M of the 4mc kW bcar a fi*

fo 4ûàwat ed four as ffl icafS bc
in%ýned h whm arc cut in the mid-

d1c, they ýePe2ÇTÈhc inWe a fiar.
T4 Icavespt rke çm ayç grffl, not uglikç

thc r*-tffl Icý%vç4 but nçc cane wd
fýU Qf AWl;ý veàyt. - 'Tbe =ç, wWh. pr9duces tho. kvit çaâ- E=
4 Boca Bi4om b dW 4WOY44$ and 74- dr4 1

M414;1M by Cbe Cbiwfe and»fm
Poriquefir, g4d by the DWcb pp7ck-pýMà

from. tbçi, emey pirickics, grows up
tO. tht b94W4, of çw çherry-trecs, with
agi coloured 1çayes, with z triple ve4 lu
twigs.are ÇW«çd, all Qve- with almod invi.
fiblç tbom çç psiçklu It Produces "t
all the fflr rQwàd, in f»çh picaty, thax tbç

tW4 bçnd-,» Ch* ffly grouad. - The frQit
is of dg bigràçý of a bgz4-me or a
grçcn.ç"ý wj"4 bX WbW widi14 co-

a. ftoue Qf lm im" Colour : The
=. ç yclIçW. baying no mm du

fivc IfflCi, wi(b. %4 a= f=4 &èkî be-
twigt tb= Th4 fmit UZ of,-&a.. agrm

MW, am Vcq CQQIM& M

johjl NiÇ;Ihc#".t Vcpyàç.xs.ànd
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h62. 66,2. gmws wdd zt forne ddbmS îSm DoseM,
ryV vy-.j but bas been of lace Mn eddiaut in

their gardens.
The root cafied Cadang by dr Y*Swfi

and Mdayans, bu got the na«w of a Ye.
vawfe turnip arnong the Duteb, b=ufe k

grows like our potacoes in -the eanh, »d is
of the bignefs of otw turnips, thol it -dif.
fers much from them both in its fwbfmm
me tulle. It bears dark green lavt%
with white ft=ks or veins, berwixt which
4routs forth a twig with flowers of a pur-

ple c" r. They are accounted very
nouriýg and wholefixne, if not ufed in

rooercat a quantity.
C cm grow divers forts of muffiroom or

madftools, called Kukt by the Malayans,
and 7amar by the _7avaný.,e. Som am of
a red, others of a pale green colour; they

grow without any fSd ont of the moifiuje
of the carth. SôÎne of thern are ufed hem
like as in Europe, and are caten with viine
and fugar.

The plant, the root whereof is taned
&&cm, or Borbori by the Yavavefe, Safran a eema,

i. e. Safýon moder Gmnd by the Poiquefe,
Kurkum by the Arabians, and by the Latins
FW& Curcum or Civrc»g-rot, has its
Icaves not unlike thofe of the white-hdle-
bure, viz. ddc)4 long, and broad, finomh
and inS!jý=fed with znany veim The
fa& Ù% thick, and grows up to a cSfider,
able heighth. The ilower is of x. porple

Colour, root relenibles the gentlan-
root. the flower cornes. the frait,

like a chefnut, contaming a round feed not
unlike our PeRs. The root contains a faf-,

fron yellow dn&m, whenS ir hm got the

nanu of Lâm âffm. The MImm
bOil and car Chern both with filh and
and look upon dxm as the moft
rcmcdY in the wodd, asair& all the

firuoftions of the river, lumrW«s and fpieen Ip
ag -tbe..gmyel and fione, thc7

monhly *%wers, and other
of the wornb, but nwil PeCý
the yegow jaundice: Thà root is one of
the main ingfedients in thatohm=t,,calied

lorkri by the Yavanejè; whcrevrith ù&T
anoint thé whole body.

The Indian tree heuffeek, grows in the

Ira ille of 7ava, on the MoW trecs, and a Sr-
tain indiair oak caRed Aýafi by dm MWa-
yans. The flwub has long iesves, in =&

not unlike our forrel, but are more "i
and much thicker, like ourcommon houle;-
kek.ý Ir has long miend mots, out of
which 1prout forth in threads, wtàà

fifim to the ti an4 ftones, and
thug till they-come-to éheïr ffill

It has a finail white flowel ofauàromat&,
frmil ýppMWhing to-the finell of citrm,
fur which reaton th-, AWayaw lSk V"

it M a V=,t ftrengtheneir of thé Mm and 1662.
brains. The leaves and *flowers made up v-e,ý>j
irm a conferve, are good agabift the cramp,

and very cordial, fike oùr borage-flowers.
AfSr the flower cornes the. fruit, of the

leng* of a fmger, ah d» -an infipidtaite, cou-
taining feeds as big asour barley. This

phnt lum a certain -quality of refifting ail
Putmfaétions amd Poifons ; for which reafon

the Afdayas phyficians prefcribe it as an in-
fillable remëdy apinft poifend wounds oc-

adion'd by the oifon'd dârti and ocher wca-
pons of the.Yiaftre, whidithey poiTon with
the blood of a certain ferpent called Gekko
by the Dateb.

The firlds and woods ôf Java. prodùce indun
a cet in herb called Peragica b the Eu- V«Qnic2-
tvpeam* with a white flower; le' maiày-

ans and 7avanefe cail it Oribài Matta,, i. e.
a Rmdy for ibe qej, beaufe its juice al-
lays théindanirnations and defluxions in the
e . The farne juice or the deco9ion pf

Ze herb, tbey alto ufe againft old coýghs
and confurriptions - B - rcafi n of its diure-

tick ality, theï al bré *bc it for the
K r 0 pré

and ftone; and the Gonorýùimknia.
he leaves bruifed arc alib apply'd out-

wardly to ulcers, as having a fingular dry-

ingTre PL call'd galkas b- the Arabians zolkas.
and Mxrs, liU a very chici r, large

ý. ekbroad leaees, and bears a réd it grow-
ing in cluftet% not ùigikè Aron. It
ccétains a flirny poifon.otuns f 'ftanS, fbr

irhich redon the 7avantfe cuit in flice%
and P«p them thrée or 1 days in river

wx= ; *fier whici th A eeze the re-
juiS cut by a * - and ha

e rom to dry, nu rea kind of =
or ftSr of ic, of which they niake cakee
ùdkad of rice. The Mali,>ans and Ce
MO'pre- -m theffi in the faine inamer. 14he

bread niade of " mots, *ýkfi the 7à-
vanele of JW&erdn we, forcuïto car 161,
at the fiege Pf Batavia, foi want of me
(Cheïr M- - .. aime of Z et being dettroy'd

b the"& Ich) a peffiferous
b1ooýy-1lWt in the.ir camp; the Gbinejè and

MWayamr alfo boit chere mots, but chrow
the the ffi* decoetion, and puttIng

onm water, bdid thein again, and after-
wards car dim with vinegar, oil of coco

and 9 as we do the réd beat-root,
ec rý"&».Èetoq tree.has fýccklcd leaves Th'f Indi-

like Our Ai*o»-ia. The flowers fprout an Bctony
forth like cars, fornetimes a thoufand in
one car, df a pâc blue colour, like our
ro*ýfiov#M. Irhe décoCtion of 'this
Plant thq' letount- a' good mmiedy-, againft

fpitiqg- of blobd die confi and
ocughs, caip a Sàý L e. t&,n&Ïeaofe elk

brAn'- by thý Jwdayans, Who Comprchend
r ttrflvée' l0g% ahd eên the fpl=,, un-

der,,

Tft,ÉVRL.g to tbe EAS T-I N D I Ê S.
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1662. der the gencral name of the licart. The
Le-v"ý-J Indian wornen ufe the juice thercof as an

antidote againft * the fting of ferpcnts,
féorpions, and fuch like venomous crea-
turcs.

Incfian Yava producef all forts of grafs, and a.
grafi. mong the reft, a pecul4r kind, which haâ

four cars croffwife on the top of the fkalk,
the Icaves being for the reit like thofe of
common grafs. There alfo grows herc
another fort of grafs, of the âme kind with
fix or cight cars, which conmin Imail feeds.
The Malayan phyficians prefcribe the root
and the grafs ir felf for the blood -flux"ftoppar-of urine, exulcerations an

,dnc 
paim

of the ys, and to onth-gronnote the m.
ly times in women. yava pçoduces, like-
wife another kind of grafs différing from
the reft in the roots.- which are thrce or
four fmall knots, which when chew'd have
a flavour like clôves, but are not-fo hot in
the mouth.

ne Indi- The Indian rimeprint has got its name
an prim. from its refemElance to, ours, in its leaves

as well as flowers; tho' the Icaves thercof
have a more odoriferous fcent than our
primeprint, and the flowers, tho' the fame
m fliape, yet differ in their colour from,
ours'. thofe of the Indian primeprint being

Me to a blue, whercas ours are as
white as fhow, but the berries of both are
black.- Like unto thL*' is a certain fhrub
called Alkanna and Hew6c by the Arabians,
and Cbinnets by the Perfians, except that
its leaves are fornewhat lefs. The Icaves
of £kanna are in-great requeft throughout
the Indies, to, give their teeth, lips,-but cf-
pecially their nai% a red tinfture, a thing
.- much eftcemed among the Moors. They

prepare the tinâure, by fteeping the Jýaves
aliter they have been rubbd fmall upon a
marble ftone, in fàir watÈr nÙxt: with a
J'mall quantity of lime ; with this the
7'urks and Perrians alfo die their horfes
tails. The Icaves chewd leave a piquant
taite Upon the tongue, yet without an

lharpnefs. Both thefe fhrubs are in hig
effeern among the Indian women, who ufé

the decoâion of the Icaves in all difcales of
the womb, and have an opinion that it
keeps thern young; and to confefs the

truth, they have e- peculiar virtue (if boil'd'
in water) to cure the Indýan jout or bar-
rennef4 called Beribery; it grows all overthe Indiýs,- and the AIala ityans call Sa-

lêe Indi- The Indian 4c-tree grows twelve foot
Age- high, whole woods of them bc* to bc

feen about Batavia; and if plan in the'
gardens, Ipreads its roots to -that degree,
as not to bc eafily rooted out again. The

flowers are white, the Jeaves very long and
cf.an agrecable féent. They cultivate the

trees in the gardens by pruning and cuting 16(n.
the roots and lhoots at certain times, and Vy\j

by this means make it good and as
wholefome as our garden Ze. The Ma.

layan women ufe it againft the diftempers
of the womb, mixt with the Sagandi and
the Daulontas, wherewith they bathe thern-

felvm The flowers are prefcribed by the
phyficians to correâ the cold humours of
the ' brain and finews, and by reafon of

their diuretick quality are very proper in
the dropfy. Our gardent fage as well as
rofemary, are a kind of rarity herc, the

excellive hcat of this climate being as un-
natural to, them, as the cold is with us in

winter.
The Indian Merbena grows alfo 4 Yava,
being altogether like ours, except tpat the an

cars are fomewbat longer and harder.-,They
apply the flowers bruifed to, exulcerated
legs, by reafon of theïr drying quality,

requifite in the healing of wounds efpeci.
ally at Batavia, whcre the moift and hot

cfinnate renders the cure thercof very diffi-
cult. A fýoonfuI of the juice of the leavu

taken inwardly, cures the cholick and
bloody-flux ; and the Indïan women at-

tribute to, this plant a fecret virtue againfI
witchcrafL

-In the woods of 7ava grows a certain e, bu'
kind of Efu4, which IýDots up to a great Fià.

:ighth, with a threc comer'd ftalk, fonie-,âmes of the thicknefs of a man's leg ; ic
has abundance of thorny knobs, which
being however not very hard, don't prick:
The leaves grow at fonne diftarice from one
another, bcùig not unlike thofe of our
houlleek ; out of the ftalk, (after an incifion
made) iiTues à milky yellow juice, of a

fliarp tafte. This juice reduced to, the con-
fiftency of an extraâ is adminiftred in the

dropf lamenefs and other diftempers pro-
cecamg tiom cold ; it purges both by ftool
and urine. This plant differs not cither
ma fhape or the manner of growing frorn
that, whickaffords that yellowjuice, call'd
corruptly by the apothecaries Gutta Gemou,
and by the IniÏant Zonan Ca»&Wia, be-

caufé it is of the prodUt of the kingdom
of Kan&Wia.

In _7ava alfo grows a certain kind of M - ýl:tim
lium Solis, refembling ours in its flowcrs,.-,ý0!-

Icaves and the Rulk; but the fruit is muck
larger, and as hard as a ftonc, containing
a mealy pulp. The Portaguife have given
à the name of Terva da Rofarios, the rofiry

herb, becade the Malayan women ufeto
make their rofaries of the fi-uit, and wear

it about their neck inftead of necklaces.
Both the, berb and fruit is profictious in the
diff=pcrs of the kidnies and bladder.

The fruit called Boa Kamba or Kamn BS Lz-
by the .7avanefe» Boa Binfel by the MaMy- la 0 Id

ae ', M Pdrl-

1662

ein or
Rimp
ttin.

Romarà
&=à.

Tce tree
Pitty.
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%662. am, and Letfife by the Cbinefe, à b the

Dàftcb called the Indian pear, by on of
irs bignefs and refemblance to our pears.

When ripe they arc of a pale yellow with
black fpots, hollow within, with blue feeds,
the pùlp adhering clofe to t>iieeel. They
art fcarce ewr cultivated in the gardens of
Batavia, by rea[on of their crabbed calte,

tho, veryinagmeable to, the cyc ; they are
brought great quantities into the Mar_

ket chcre, ef pec aJ]y in February. The
trec grows up to a great bcighth, baving a

brittlt»* an i coarfe wood and Icaves.
Riinbu- Rambz!p.an or Rampoflan as tac Malay-

ein or ans cali it, is one of thofe fi-uits, which arc
RýMP produced widiout flowers, for this cornes

tbrthonlyoutofaj;mýmbud. Theygrow
in cwcrs on véry ïMall twigs of a trec, of
the heighth of our cherry-trers, arc of a
purple colour, and refemble at a difbmS
our clicfhuts, whilft they are hanging on
the trecs. Within is a fiender quanti f
a pulp, of an acid agrerable « tafte, à2 ion
this a flone. They come to Matuný M
February. There is another kind of am-
àjan growing on ilorter twigs than the
f«mer, and being covered with a hairy fub-
Rance; but tho' thefe two ftuits arc very
différent in outward appearanceq their tafte
is much the lame.

Rmarà or The fruit called, Satarra by the Malay-
ans,' Ganària by the -77 and Rma-
loi by the Portagoefe, r Our yellow
pfimbs, but are fomcçzýýýbi#ger. The
infxk à not unlike the and in

tafte like the Batfian, yet no altogether
fo four. They are grem at but turn

yellow mixt with an orange4lour; the
pulp is likewife yellow. -The inhabitants
pickle and ufé them like as we, do olives;
they are of no difagrecable taite, but fonie-
thing more hairy than the Mangas.

ýéý- jira. The.7avanefe flower caUed Fuie de.7apan
(in the fame fenfé) by the Portugwefe, Benga
japan by the Malayans, and Zuiboa by the
Cbiaft, delights in ibady places; the fialk

is not above a foot high, forne of which
produce white ilowers, others, of an ifà-

bella and =le colour, 1prouting forth
with finall bs between the kaves; and
,no fooner do the Icaves of the lowermoft

flowers fall off, -but ochers come forth on
chec top in their ftead. The ftalk, after the

kaves have been caft, produces a budý
containing a black ked, as fMOI as tobac-
Co -feed, the this plant wâl grow with-
our it, if you par only a twig of it in the

gmmL Thefe flowers have no other ulc
but to divert the eye.

'ra irze - Tk trec caHed Patty by the Mala ans
Pitty. and Yavf&fe, grows m many gardem about

Batieja, being cherilh'd by the inhabitum,
by reafon of ýjts îpacious branches and fine

VOL. -11.

leavcç, which afford an agrceable fliade; ic 1662.
rifes up to the heighth of an apple-trec, v-y-,j
with thin branches, on which you fée du

fruit lu on the ftalks, threc and thrce
togetMýnF a cribbed taffe, and themfore

not regarded ; they refemble the pine-ap-
ple on the onc fide, and have a iced with-*
in. The ]caves arc of a lively green co-

lour, and grow very clofe together.
The flowers called marygolds by our

people, have got their naine rather from
their colour, , than any other refemblance
to ours. The Icaves arc dark green, like
thofe of the apple-trec, but fornewhat lefs :
On the tops of the twigs îprout forth cer-
tain orange colour'd buds, which opening
produce the orange colourd Pào«ri wich
four Icaves, they have no other ufe than
topIcafé the eye-fight.

The huntfrnan's rrec is à kind of wild The ku»ýc
palm-tree, the Rem whereof is covered, ur*s
with a grey rind or bark, twifled a- Pee-
bout- as ic were wiffi circles. The icaves
whîch arc bright green, grow on long
yellowiffi -Uks, the lowerrnoft of which
turn yellow by degrecs, and hang downý
wards; being for the teit vM agrceable

to the eye. The fruit is not near fo big
as the Icaft coco-nuts, and has no other ufe,
except that the inhabicanu dmw from it a
certain fyrup and fugar, which they fell to
the neighbourm*g countries. The wood of
the Rem is very durable, provkied it bc

kept from the air,, and fo hard, that diey
can neither faw nor cut it, but are forced
Co fplit it by pieces of wood in it; forne
of the IndÏans make their bmm of the igs
of this tree ; and tix Cbènefe at Batavia
Malte of the lmves and tender fprout!4
fans to cool chemfelves with. The Ma-
l4bars maire ofe of the ]caves inftead
paper, which they* know how to order
with a great deal of dexterity; for the

leaves being about three inches broad, and
abçwe a yard long, theý Malte holes at one
end of them, and fo tic as rnany of thern
together with a ffring, as they have occa-

fion for at a time. They write with an
iron pencil, wherewith they know how to
imprint and cut their chara&ers on the up-
permoft furface of thefe kavez, as thit
they remain indelible. This they perform
for the Moft F«rt without keeping their
cycs fo clofe and carneffly upon them, as
we, do. .Thefe leaves arc alfo very durable
and will not cafily putrýfY, even in warer ;
I have féveral letters writ to me upon thefe
Okn or leavo by pcIbns of grezt qua-

liry arnong the Malabars. Thîs tree afro
e 3Id a jGiS like the coco-&ee, wlich if

*.'d, taftes very fweet, and is apt to in-
i-mte, but if net bod'd, tun lotir im-

mediately. Butthc chief ufe the"ke
H h h h of
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more pointed. The fruit is alfo not un. 166,.
like a cucumber, yellow with green ftreaks VV-,ý
and a -thick rind, yellow within, with a

red kernel. When it cornes to its full
perféâion, it is marbled with an orange

colour. The Datcb make no acccunt of
this fruitý by reafon of its bitter tafte; but
the inhabitants ufe it in their fawce call'd
Karry, and put the root and kaves in their
ordinary drink, whkh preferves it for two,
or threc days, whereas otherwife it would

tum immediately. They cure the bitter-
nefs with fugar.

Among all the garden fruits, there is Dj.,
icarce any that exceed the Durions; 'tis

true the, féent of it is not unlike that of
rotten figs, and conféquently not very in.
viting to féirch, aftxr the kernel, whick

makes amends for the finell, being of a
lufcious tafte. The trec which produces

this fruit, grows crookéd, with abundance
of branches, and very harfh Icaves poinced
at the en4 of a palms length, fomctùnes
grey on the outride, but bright green on
the other fide. They art not inférior in
heighth to the talleft ut-es of Europe. The
fruit Durions grows in cluften on the

thicke ftends of the twigs, and fprouts forth
out of a green bud, which growing big-
ger and bigger b d Xecs, opens at lait
into an ifabella corou r'd flower, furround-
ed on the out-fide with hard Icaves, like a
rind: This flower produces a thorny fruit

of the bignefs of a melon, covered with a
!horny rind, not unlike the fruit .aka; it

is green at firft, but turns yellow, It has
four partitions within, in cach of which
you fee a flone like a peach-flone, of the
bignefs of a chefnut, containing a delicious
fweet and white kernel. Before they take
out the kemels they ftamp the fruit un-
der foot, to avoid being wounded by the
thorney prickles. The Durions are always

eaten raw, being reckon'd one of the
wholefomeft fruits in the Indies, if ufqi
modemtely, but if in excefi, inflame the

blood, and raifé pimples in the face. They
féern, to have an antipathy azainft the Betbd,

becaufe they will not ewý near it, but dit.
They conx to nuturity in threc months
time, and chiefly in 00ober and Povenber,
tho' 1 have -feen them alfo in the inarket
of Batavia in duguj?, for they are to be
had all the year round, but not in fuch

plenty. They grow much about Banian,
whence chey are brought to Batavia. The

firft that 1 faw was in the grounds of C&O-
an CbaIkýour, near the great river of Bd-

lavia ; and fince that I have met with them
in divers other places thereabouts ; fo that
this fruit thrives as well here as at Bantan,
but no where better than nearMalacca, whet
the Durions are of an e=M4 bignefs.

Ir rie

1662. of it is, to boil it ifito fugar. This huncf-
man's trce is none of the loweft rank a-
mong the many kinds of palm-trecs of the
fndies, beingmuch efteern'd and cultivated
for. its ufefulnefs, efpecially in the ifle of
Ceylm and in 7avapatnam, where you fée
-whole woôds of this trec.

Týt trte About Batavia grows a trec of a moft
andfruit delightfui afpe&, with moft pleafant Icaves
Beling- hanginIr, downwards. The Item which ishin? or

Blingbing. very thick, and branches fend forth fmall
fprouts full of green buds or knobs, which
produce rýd flow£rs, not unlike a frnall

IUJZ;, after which comes the fruit, grow-
ng lh clufters, refembling both in bignefs

and lhape our frnall cucumbers, about the
thicknefs of an inch, and a fingers length.
They have a green rind, and within it a

fecd, not unlike that of the cucumbers,
but fomcwhat more round. The Malay-
ans and Yavanefe call this fiuit Billingbing
and Blinkxg. This trec is among the trees

what the lheep are among the beafts, for
thry not only rob it of its flowers and fruit,
but àlfo of its leaves and rind, fornetimes
to the very root, as having their peculiar
ufe in phyfick; fo that this trec would
make but a very ýender appearance for the
moft part, were it not that provident na-

ture did almoit cover its ftem -and bran-
ches with odoriferous flowers ed well-
tafted fruits. The fruit is very * * and
cooling, but fornewhat aftringent, for whîch
reafon it is feldom ufed alone, but in fauces,
to give a good reliffi: The fruit is alfo

prererved with fugar. Our phyficians there
prepare a fyrupout of the juiSand prelcribe
it in the exceflive heat of the liver ýand

Aood; and this fyrup is alfo mixed with
the decoftion of the rice, before it is p&A'd,
called Pady, and given in févem This
juice alfo quenches the thirft, and has one
peculiar quality, that notwithffiodin
aftringency, it takes away that fourlae
of divers other fruits which fets thcý teeth
on edge.

Theindiln. The herb calld, hound's ordog's-tongue,
4'1- ftom its refemblance ïo ours, which bears

the fame name, is by the .7avanefe called
Surce, by thé Malayans Sudu-Sadu, and by
the Cbinelè Kautfu. The ftalk isthick be-
low, but grows thin towards the top. As
ru pull off the leaves, you fee a milky

juice drop out of it ; of which two or thrce
drops ditpt into the ear, cures the ear-
ach ;,,as its ufé is only in phylick, it gent-
ralq* Igrows wild.

Bitter- he splant caHed bitter-greeS by our
people, has got its name from its bitter
cafte : -It grows in the gardew of Batavia,
and creeps up to the nm tree or ftalk,

.31rndft like the branches of the cucumbers,
but that it leaves are deeper carved, and

Mr. John Nieuhoff's
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1662. The pepper, called. La-da or Laden by

the Malayans, and Maritfia by the .7ava-
r;,,pff - iiefe, grows on tender branches, with abùn-

dance of knors, and crceps up along ftalks
or trces. like our hops. Sometimes they

will cl imb bc ond the pinnacle of the hig -
cil trecs, anl afterwards hang downwards.
On the ftalks or twigs of thefe branches
the peppcr grows in fuch thick clufters,
that they arc fcarce to, bc dikern'd frorn
the leavcs. Thefe fprout forth our of the
buds of the branches, beàig green and in-
terfperfed with veins, not unlike thofe of
the cinnamon-trce, peck-ed at the extremi-
ry, fometimes of the breath of a hand,
and long in proportion, of a bitterilh tafte,
and hot upon the tongue : After the Icaves

come forth certain twigs or ftalks not un-
like thofé of the hazel-nut trecs, on which
hang the berries, like our red-currantsý but
in larger cluften; thefe bmics.tum black
as the ripen. The pepper is one of the

chiefl commodities in the ipice-trade ;
the beft grows along the cSft of malabar,
near Koutang, wherc I ufed to, buy great
quantities for the company's. ufé. The
pepper rnuft bc planted in a rich foil, and
bears fruit within Ùr ycar. In Malabar

it ripeins chiefly in 7anuary, but in other
places fooner or later, according to the

difference of the cifimS. in the ijjc of
7ava it ripens 'in 084ker, and is izat*hered

in November and December, and-is then
green, but tuz= black as it is a drying in
the fun ; after which, it is made u mto

baUs of So or go Pounds. The a Pep-
per is white, clofe and bitiog withm: There
is alfo a fort of long p'epper. The Indiaas.

alfé niake a pickle of green peWr. Of
the Sazu trec, reprefentrd in the next print,
we have n=ted before.

irtu 4 The Porlàgwfe have given the narne of
a wild ohion, or SabaUos de Matte, to a Sr-
tain flower, becaufe its root refembles that
of an onion, thol for the reft it has not

Icaft congruéy. Ith it. The .7avmfe and
.&Wayans cm ilt ng, and the Cbinefe
Tau&. This flower grows in a bunch on
the top of a thin but near threc foot

lie. They corne forth out of red buds,
arc of a high rèd colour, with purple co-

lour'd ftreaks of a PaIni m lene ; are very
del htful to the eye, and of no difagrec-
abjýhlinell, efPecially in the morning bc-
fore the dew is drjed up by the fun-beank%
for which reafon .. are rnuch cheriflid
in the gardeu of Batavia. The leaves of
this plant art above threc: foot long, and
fpreid ail round about, being pointed to-
wards the extremitics.

The Roots of pommes, called Patattes
by the Petquefe, after the Brafifians, am

calicd Ul,- Tora by the Mala.0 vans, UN by the

7avanefe, and Hantfoa by the Cbi«fe. Thefe x 662.
roots grow Àn the ground on branches, with V-V-IJ
Icaves not unlike the cucurnber Icaf ; COmr
of thefe branches fin hite, others blue

flowers, thaped like lbeU The Cbinefecijl-
tivate thefé mots in the ds near Balavia,
which muft bc well d beforrJ=d
They, cut the rank3 n the extremity,
which they put into the round, and let

them grow fbr forne: time. Th= they cover
thefe ranks with rich cartl4 at a foot di-

ftance perhaps, into which the ranks fend
forth-their-roots, Nybich corne tOrmturitY
in a fhort tirne,' and fornetimes grow to
the tiiicknefs of a nun's arrn, and a foot
long. Sorne are red on the owâde, and
thefè are in grcateft efteem at Batavia, but
don't approach in goodnefs tothofe of Bra-
A Cfpedally near Rio Si. Framifco, whem
thefe mots are red. both widiin and with-

OUL This root is fre uendi boil'd by the
Dxtcb both with fiih and elh, excelling

in tafte and fweetnefi much our pýrfnip-
roots or artichokes; they. are alfé eaten

raw with falt, oil and vinegar, like a Wad,
but are not fo cafy a digeftion then: The

beft way is to roaft thern in the allies,
which makes chem tafte like chefhuts, and

are good to ftop the loofenef% a fymptom
very frequent to thofe that inhabit near the
line ; fbr which reafon this root is in great

requeft hem and oùdvated with a great
dical of car% which makes them veiy cheap

herc ; for you niay buy as mych for'a half-
permy as will fuffice for a whole nicaL In
the ifle of St. Tkows dzy ufe them inftead
of bread. They alfo make a kind of drink
of thern. They ýoiI a confiderable quan-
tity of thefe mots in, a ketde weâ coveed,
ti.11 they are loft or tender ; then they

w %d pur t.cIn in a vef-
tMth 7ý"h: dwy oegin to fer-

nient in twice 24 hours, when the veffl
nwft bc ftpp'd up ; which donc, it tums
dear, and as ftrong as good beer.

Befides the pocatocs, chere grows ano- inj;tmes
ther root about Batavia c&Ued Ijames by or Bym.
the Poriiigwofe, after the Bredians, by the

7avanefe and Afalayans B and Sutfini
by the Cbinefe. It has a very -fine green
Icaf, and iwjufperfed wich veins; The

root hu commonly five or fix kches dia-
meter, and is one foot and a half long, ha-

v«ng a brmm rind, but is whiS within.
The flower is of a greeniffi cokxr. Thefe
mots are ffl in the niarket of Batavia by
the piece, weighing each 115 Katty, or there-
abouts, a Ka.y being a pound, and a quar-
ter, according to our wCight, fO that 30
perlons mal dine upon one root. Its tafic
is howc= not jicar to gond as the pota-
toes, and being of a hard digeftion and
very dry, theyarc not much look'd after by

h the
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i 66z. the Dxtcb, but the natives arc very fbnd
of thein.

The tme which bears a kind of bloc
plumbs, fpreads its. bmnches very loffily,

not unlike the mupieM -tret, e=pt that
its Icaves are of a. diffcrent flu . YOU

fec this tree &eqn:neýy at ont anrthe faim
time laden with flowers and fruit, both ripe
and unripe: ThemDod is very tough, fo

that you may vcnture to climb up by the
finalleft branches. The flowe. are of- an

agremble ftem, efýecia1ly in the rnorning*
before the dew is gonc. This fruit is not:

reprded at Batavia, becauk the markets
are over-fkock'd with them by the coun-
try people, who bring them in vait quan-
rides thither out of the mountains ; rhô'
for the reg it is of an a&eeble tafte, tome-
what like the dates. They are rarcly to
be met with hem in the garxiens. This
plumb corries forth out of certain buds,

confifting of five white leav" egch, and
gruws on the twigs like our oval plumb&
Ir ig grSn at firff, but turns to, a dark red,
but the pu)p is white, within which are
thrce ftonc& The Malayans and .7avanofi
call thefe plurnba Boa Soa, or Sa*, the Cbi-
ýmfé "ee17, and the Portàvg*tfe Fruik &
maxima, i. e. Fruis of M&Wika. At Ba.
tavia 1 nev& faw but cm rite, bearing ai
the Cmm âme flowers mid ripe plumbs.

Orarges. _7ava produces divers fom of omn&u
'among which threee a" ptt&ed Wm
the reit, viz. the commS mes, and thoù
of .7apon and China. The ti are inuct
of the £a= heighth, but diffeftnt in theii

leuves; thok of.7apan have- broader leave
thm the ordînary ones, and thefe agaïï

broader thm tho& of CWa. They a]
in of a diffittnt tafte, yetvery agreèable
The Yava*yè oranges am the biggeft m

rnoft juicy, but fixnewhat inclining to ý
"r tafte ; arnong -the ordixary ones, fum
are exëeeding fweet, othcrs quite crab-like
The China ôraffles bave a pleaânt cÊ%
betwixt fweet aria four, being prefeed her

before tbe m*, having a veey thin rind
They are prelerveil with fugar, like d
Pormguefe fig% and tho tranlported a

owr the Inüer.
it,Ii jam- Tho' thiq fiýuit called the wild 7a#&W b

bom CW ;,eop,&e , ahd 7ambu by the Molay&
and »mý , bas not the kaft refemblm
t* the 7aibie wic have Siven a defcriptic
of -before, irt ôut»rd appetrance, beau
thit grom upon high trets, with a m
deligliffl' bloffSn ; wherew this "
upon a low rree not unlike Sr malberrit
withSt.any blofforn, but is r uSd 0of certain green buds, not un ike the fig

yet are they ýthe £am in tafte, and divý
other qualities. Sme of them are extrem

1yýwél1 rifted, and quench the thirit.. Sor

are dark red, others, white, miied with red,
and that on the fâme me, where -they VMj
grow in cluft.rs in fach prodiglous quan.
titira, that they cover die vM Icaves and
twi,3s" as if theyý hadýbctti fpread aver with
a fcarlet cloth. - hey arc of the big-
ncfs of a fugzr-pcýr. In Amboyna they
grow in fuch pienry, that you may fee
the ground undeï the ifte3 covered with
them, evayme béi ther tlm
one reafon wherrof is, tfhýarý"»ebeing ufed
there as we do ouý acorns, fbë ýhifîùýn.Mîg
of hogs, which the Maors and Mabomd
aborninate, they àre not much regarde.

The weed caWd Ylobako by the Maklans [i=-
and .7avanefe, airer the Périquelè; grows
in A parts of ihe ladies; the Cbinefocag
it Han. Toliýicco bcing: frequently ufed

by the inhabàants, is confequently in
gitat requeft,.ýand carefullylookd after-,
thac of Ternati being efteern'd the beft, is
moft generaWy made ufé of at Batavia.
They have a,ý way of tyi lev ral leives,

PM3 
e

weighîng abciur two togethcr, with
frnall twiftcdýcanes, each parcel of the befe

being commônly fold for fix-pence , but
you may. bq yalfo very good tobacco at
Batavia, for. two penS. In Ambeyna each

family cornmonly plants, as much tobacco
in theïr gaMen as they lave occafionfor,
not troubling themfe)ves with any bther

plantatiorâ. About Baevia the phntR-
dons of tobacco are chiefly managed by
dm Chiwfe and .7avanefe ' and this weid

1 grows hejm and thrives extremely well,
r provided it be planred in a rich foi), when
9. it will gto* up to the heighth of eight0à foot, wich leaves of ig inches long and
1 cight broad. TheIn&an-f don't caketo-

bacco àrough pipes% but have a wayof
i rowlingone or more kav". Caccording as

they am big) togethér, and.liizhting the
fâme ationé end, fack in the frýokc as we

do wirli our pipes. The women coinmon-
ly take-of the worft foii, arid rowl up their

t Icaves in a piece of dry'd Pefoq.
Anibr« all the &mm Ythe Indies, that Fà.m>
e ca fi'd 'Fula Mogmi or Mu 1. e. tbe Remer gSi.
Il MogW, by the Portu Kombans Malati

by t4e .7avantfe, aàrrBýoad&a by the CW
-y nejê, , is more eftermed by the inhabitant%
vs whick thcy plant with fingular care upon
.e = weil dunged beds, with lirde walits
m thein : The %lk on which tU
fe dovhw grow% feldom exceeds two foot in
fi heighth, and grows like brian: The leaves
e arè frnouth Eke the quifte-pear tree leaveo,
!% the flowers exceeding white, con fifting of
et Rour lmves, which kkýxn open, and iini-
s ; rate in their odoriférous fimi: our white-

lÙlks, but am no be than the bkdom
e- of an apple-trm- he 74W&ýe of both
ne texes wmr thek flowers upon ftrings' on

their

,41r. John Nieuhoff "s
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1662. th&. feilival days. I res, that at a
V%,-i ceram turnament on horfeback at 7apdra,

1 faw the 7avanefe thus adorn'd wirh thefe
flowers, foine of which had thefe fhings
tied lèvemI times round above theïr cars,
vith the. two ends hanging down bdbre

upon dicir braffi. They alfo difW a wa-
ter out of thefe flowers, which they efteem
a grest cordial in fidnting-fits efpecially,
inuch'beyond our rofe-water, it being rec-
koned equal wich orange-flower water.
They prelcribe it in burning-kvers, and
bud-acin, proSeding from a hot caule.

The 7avanefe alfo waffi their faces with
chis water, . to make them, imooth. The

leaves bruifed are a good remedy againft
the rheum or defluxions of the eyes :

Thefe flowers qmw in vaft plenry all the
year round, and are fold in the ftreets by
the flaves.

The = called the melancholy-tree,
basot its denomination from its opening

its flowers not tDI after fun-fet, which con-
tinues no Io than the xiight âme.. HenS

pwee the PortugatTee rCe given it the naine of
à Àrvore da Nuyte, i. e. t& Wgbt-tree ; atgr Goa chey call it Pareavtako, at Malacca

Singad4 in the kineom of Dekan Pid,
the Arabians Guart, the Perfians'and Tgr»
Gai, and the Mzlabars Mogâ, i. - trent,
for its excellency's fake ; for which reafon
the fime Mdààrs call the water diffl'd
from the flowS Mqrli-water: Therc is

another kind of this tree, wluch begins to
bloffoo in the morning, and is bercaved
of its Icaves by night: Thd ti grow
for the moit p= about Ckb= and Ma-
lacca.

imp The plant called Boenga Mera by the
Mâlayans, Kmb Merak by the .7ava-

see, and Ko=fiem% y the Cbinefe, has very
fine green leaves, rwing on lix-all ftalks,
dole together. be flowers, which am

not unlike our gilliflowers, art high red, but
YdIowilh ac the extremities i they no foon-

er open, but drop of, kaving finall hu&s
bchind chem, which contain a kind of

peafé, but am not eatable.. Among féveral other forts of beans which
grow and are eaten at Batavia, chofe called

19fiaL Ilafian G«& by the MAUyans, and Zatfian
only by the .7avanefe, but by the C&wfe

Lak Goduin, exceed the re& Th% grow
in the fields aU about Bat4vîàý xcMy
in thole belonging to the CbW*fe: The

ftalks and huââ of thefe beans are paie
mSn- and fâmewhat woolly, but the

1ei;ý; are imooth, and refmbk thofe of
our Freub beans, bemg *tufpuibd with.
many veins. The bloiroins am white, and

rmit forth out of green knobs or buds.
beans grow alinoft all the yw round,

and conýqucndY arc no fmaü admtasi
VOL. H.

to the inhabitants of Bmwa, iLffordiôg. 1662.
yery good food to the labouring men ; as VVNi

fikéwd for our thips, becauf: they will
keep a great while at fea.

The rariey whSt, calied Mait by a
genemI naine among the In&ane, andjdn- i2erio

gm ýy !he Mda.yani, Yavanefîr and Cbijtefe, Màz-
grows in miany places in the A&s, and in

good plenty about Batavia; for théý take
the corn fieffi out of the eaA4 and

into, the ground, which produces fiWCU
in dm months fm. -It is bofled and
roafted wich the chaff, and look'd upon as
a great dainty ; fome of this corn is whitei
forne red, The Ingfiu produce alfo rice,
ginger, cotton, and fupr places,
figs, quinS-pem, apples, = befides
many other fi-uits.

Thus much concerning the trees, fruits
and plants of the Indies, and of .7ava and

Ba)ýtà in particular; we will now pro-
cSd to, give foine account of the living

tures of the and begin with the
fifibes.

The ftea-porpoife or hog-fiih is about nefia.
15 or 16 indhes long, and and about feven PirPofi! or
in breadth. It bas a very thick fk.m and b'g-fi&,fed-&g.fuch clofe and lard léales, that Icarce any

h&hument wW pierce them, but *When
boiPd the icales come off with mie, and
the ffin is fofL Their fielh is very
white mf=bUng the breaft of a boiled
c" ; the mouth is but finall in propor-
tion of the reft of the body, but is arftied
with two, & ow . of white glâterim teeth,

one above, the v. 1 Tt the
back, which is bitow , you fee a M firi.
of half a fingers length, which the fiffi

can ere& at jpleafure, and fuch another is
below near the navel ; the other fins are
not fo ftrong, of a pale blue colour. The
belly is whit4&tnd gldbmng -like filver,
but the fides art nùed, with yellow, which

by degrecs, towards the back, turns into,
an afli colour. It has large brown fiiining
eyes, and whezz boil'd is of a very pleifant
tifte.

The jiwkywf.- filh bas got its name be-
caufe it is found chiefly in the rivers of nefe 141b.

.dabayna, but being very fauxz, and of
a very good afte, is look'd uyéý as a
dainty hem. It is about a 1pan in length,
fomedung like our perch both in Ïhape and

tafte. Its colour is indining to brown,
with blS fh=lo under the head, the fins
below the zSuth are likewife blue, but

thofe on the fides arefg= and fpeckled,
It is both a very wholefome and toothfome

filh, efpedaUy with good fauce,
The t-one-bream is a moft cKSllent

fiflh4 fom of which are four foot long ;
they refemble our breanis, (which hm bee' éream

vx them nuw) buç art much big-
gcr.

TIL à V E L 3 ta tbe P. A S T -I. N D -119 S.
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1 62. ger. Their eyes are very Juge, with a

large red mouth, as arc sifé the fins and
extrernity of the tail. They arc cacched
at fea with a hook, being not ceifily to bc

taken wich the net, and arc esten cither
broil'd or boil"d. Them is another kW,

but not fo good as the former, the flei% of
which Ihrinics when they am cut, frocn

whence f«m caU thon Omnkem
'ne bold- The fiffi cai.ed baldpate bas got its narne

Pate. froin its head and neck, bcing widxmt
fcalv% whercas the reft of the body is co-
vered with chern. It is of a greyifh co-
Jour, its rnouth, which in very wide, btiffl

fP«ted with red. The eyes arc large,
yellow and ftartmS out of the hcad: It is
one of the beft forts of filk that can bc
caten, of a very agretable Mfie. It is mj=
both in the fes ànd rivers.

Arnong the great vanery of filh fouad
in the ln&-ç, Moft of which Srn irnmedi'diately after they art catch'd; drxe am
however a few that will take falt like our

Tbe fea- herrings; fuch is the fea-bleak, a fifh muck
of the bignefi of a herrùw_ b= not fo long
and fomething broode t is green on the
back, but white on the boelly, with a Wk-

ed tail : The hcad is of a very odd fhape,
with a wide Mouth and large cym They

am catch'd in prodigieus quantitirs, be-
caufe they fwàn in vaft fluxàs like the

henings, efpecàüy on the cSft of A*W
bar, where àcy dur« thei - '-fwlds wich,
thca. They aft of'a good cafic:ý
but nOt fO gcnd as Our herr'

-rýe tbý,rd This filh is caWd thludË bemre ir
delights "in imfi 13 ICU thop otiserviik it

is of ne ill cafte, IbuCîs not reg-rded- le
is very fiat. about a fpm in kne, and

ne, of tbe fame breadgh. The beüy is
blue, and the body is full'of brmm fp0m

-rb, y;,uow- The filh Slled yebwýtùj is in Ibnx
tail and bignefs Wc a bream, with " fiarp

prowx«C teetà M the fm pan of tke
mouth. The bock ùj jWg M tbe mil is
inclu'*rýg co a yellow, md àe tw vqery

yellow, whence it has got its narne. The
bellY is blue- uxktmg tô a bi towards
the fSepart. It ha red ffi% and iscamb-d
with hooks &X fS rmr the rocia: Jk à

both a wholfSue and tomàfom ".
cibe Kaet The Kieli filh,, ag ow people cafi it, is
f1k. a kind of pike mith a juge p&ed Mowà

fuâ of tSth, and large bright ey«. The
beây and cI à of a parpàe colour, but
dit ba& I»ý : It Is. thick and

pIun3pý about a fecc and a = fWàM
very Nifilb and of a SSdm, but

fôrnewhat hard.
,Râ«».r The ravS filgh, bu got its nme fmm

». ics amth, fike a biH under the h«& k k
- about a fffl in kagâ, rad .on àt buk

aad viÎ4 but îwân I» ydbw M &e

belly, arid hm two yellow ftreaks on cach 166,.
fide, which vaniil by degrees. It is a very Vyýyfirtn 6Éb4 and very wholefonw to cat, and
is taken in falt waters.

The king'à-filh has obtain'd his titke T&W.
fimm its cxcellent tafte, being one of the »

beff and moft wholefonie filhes of the Ly-
dies. Som arc five foot long, andbave
Jong forked mils. The back and fides are

fiàll of brown fpotsý but the belly is white.
They can open, cheïr umths very widel

and«are výry greedy after carrim
The rivers and fimding pools affordE,,ý.

alfo abundance of cels ; they arc Smerally
black on'the back, which turns paie to.
wards the belly, and am full of blackilh

Iýocs. It is the Meral opinion here, that
they ue a kinci olwateffr-ferpents. There is
another fort of a raddy colm wich yellow
ftmaks, having a fharp hcad wich very
finaâ,zm forne of them arc a foot and a
half g. They are caten by none'but
che n

There is another kind of fet-eels, or ra- raib
ther water-ferpents in the In&s, of about e
thme fi= long, of a brown colour, che-

?uered wich black fýots like the lkin of a
crpent. The forepart of the body is den.

der, but is as cWck spin towards the rail.
It has a long head and rnouth with Dm
Seth4 but fo frmil as fcarce to be diT.

cerned. It debea in rocky p1àces, and
fez v the nativu for a dùnty. This fiâ
bu one peculier eIityý ziz. That thok
,«dm kill or SnSrate it, are cbmn»ly

kimedwith&tmmbhng, and fometimeswick
fiàuing, which ho*"er continues W

long, which féerns to intirnate thar this
utature contains fome"g 6f poifon,
vihicù exerts Its vigour at the âme of its

e ratmnxWe i;-cock is a SI of a very odd roe;ee
fliape, mort like a fea-rnorA« than a filh.

SSr are about two foot )ong, vM broed
and thick; a gSat pae whereof à nothing
but hcad. On the bièItý it has. two Io
fins, but one longer than the other,
below threc other very long fim ; a îýrked
mil of a brown Mour, but is yellow on the

beRy. The " is gldkfing like fiIverý
and the fim S boch fides are red: It is
caeffl in faWwaur.

The white-M bu à di& Ihort heM Ik và
a bvý ba&, aW bim bdky incliffq re

lellow ; ft is of ý mier" Md mite, and
caeWd in pmdigiom qcmmrs in the ka

rSar th e lheur with nets, bui ig gmm*l
not Much mgaded.

The grwning fià has -g« ks nom fim T&rw.
a S . gruwbing »Me it riakes when igg#-

it is takS % cmfs the back mn "g bock
l'du two brown and *ne ydto« Itre*;

pl«vp, *içb litde kales, M a-
bove
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1662. bove a fýan in ]en ; the bead not un-
v-Vj like a pope. It ist an agrceable tafte,

and caten likê as we do our popes or fnull
perches.

The féa-hog or féa-porpoife called Pi-
in. xopýrkýs, in the £vm fenfe by the Porta-

gueje, is of a different kînd ftorn the for-
nier, this being not abo« a Ipan in length,
inclining to a with blackilh féales,
the fins and tait o the fame colour, but
the eyes are yeHow: It is a fmlh-water

fith, very plump and fàt and well caffed.
*aw There is alfo another kind of grunting-

ii-J of filh, fo call'd for the fame mafon with the
fo ; it is almoit round, with a Imooth

Jkin, but full of kriobs and I'pots ; it is of
a brownith colour ftreaked with black.
The head is r thick, lhort, and full of
knobs, with a mouth and red eyes.
The tail is alfo very round and lhort ; on

each fide of the body is a red fin, and the
filh is of a tolerable good tifte.

ýid- The Cea-loufé is a ftrangfkind of lhell-
à,jý fifh, of above a foot in length. It appears

like a round lump, with a large tail, with
many legs on, both fides. ý Its colour is

gray inclining togmen. It is catched near
Batavia, but is feldonI eaten, unlefi it bc
by the .avaneè and Cbinere.

,Ar lx> The Lamprey is a kind of an eelpoute,
Pli. abm a foot long, with a Imooth flcin,

and fàt like an eel, but of a ditérSt Ïhape.
It is brown on the belly, with yeflow fpots
on the back, and has purple colonired fins

under th * c belly. The head is not unlike
that of a fhaill, with horns, and its fins
arc venomous. It is catchd in ponds and
pools, and eats beit flew'd.

Yàm Kabos i3 a kind of an eelpoute, but big-
&er than the laft; thefe being above two
féot long and very fat. The ikin is like-

wife Imooth, without féales, of a brownilh
colour, but the belly:is foniewhat paler,
with black Iýots. The hcad is thick and
Ilion, *With the eyes in the forchead; they
arc well tafted.

Th filh alfo a kind of celpoure,
with a th fkin withour féales; of the

Iengrth of a foot, the back brown, and the
belly of a Me blue colcur. The fins arc

brown, " Ilzarp and vrnomoS, fo that
if the leaft part of it remains in a wound,
it will fcarce heal ; the filh is of a good
cafte, but unwholeforne if caten in mi y quan-

tity. It is likewife a freih-watrr ffl%, and
taken in pools and= hanesfk The fith called -nofe îs of
an odd Ïhape, its undermoft jaw as

fliarp as a pin. The body is pmttily pot-
teci, wich a broad ftmak mnning crofs the

middle. It is a very dàck fiih, which is
tak-en in the fca, and in bignefs and cafte is
not unlike our large finclrs.

The fi(h called 7" Evert.fan, is above 1662.
cen fooc long, weighing fornetimes 4S L,-",-"%J
pound. It is blue on the belly, and brown JacdbF-
on the body, with many dark red' irpots
near the Éead and rail. It has a largèwhite

mouth, with a lhort brown tai], and many
fins éurnig up towards the back.

The fiffi crooked-back has got its name
from its ffiape: It has a frnooth &in with-

out féales, a white belly, and yellow tait
and firm It is * grear requeft all over
the In&i, by mafon of its agreçable tafle
forne arc four foot long.

The horn filh is about a Ipan. in length
or fometliing mom with a large- hcad, but
a little mouifi ;* half of the body being

tiken up with the head. The lkin is very
bright, -the back bluifh, the belly white,
but the fins and tail yellow. The bod
reprefents ir felf in various colours, accZ
ing ro its leveral tumnigs.

TW fifh called, Xwfen, is a bafcard Knczc-i.
carp, about a îpan long, affd pretty broad
withthick.fcal=. Itisawelitiftèdfrelh-
water filh.

Their flounders are in lhape and bignefs
like ours, excqx that they have teeth,
wherewith they take hold of all thry liglit
on; they , alfo are as well tafted as Ïàe

Dwtcb flôunders; -they have hm alfo tur-
buts -and foàls, littie differm from ouri
both in fhape and t&e.

The glip filh is a kind of filh wîth a ni Klip
Imooth Ikin wichout féales, flatý broad,

and of the bignof uýllaifr: It is brown
on the back, irpo w: white, but Very
white towards the belly, wich many ftreaks
of various coloum The n=th and eye$
are - like thofé of the bream, and ir is a weil
tafted filh.

The cod fifh hem is of the lame fize
and colour with ours, except th'at it has»,
very fha fins on the back and the under
part of tZ mcýkb jets out bFyond the up-
permoit.

The horn fil% has got its name from n, b,.
the hom upon his hcad, and two more.,6.ý.
underr=th, whkh b% very biiffle are
alfo very poifonoin, m5 if part thercof
rernain in a wound, will Icarce admit of
a -cure ; and if you happen only to be
wmmded by it, it will crulcerate immedi-
at v

iS &t filh is about a foor long, with -77eqd.
a fmaoth fldn, without fcalc, and a whitc.».

mouth : It gliffers ail over like fdver ; on
the back it has a imall fin, and one more
on cach fide. Underneath the beUy, it
bàs only one' fin which is in*cad of the
.tail . It is iL frelh-water fiih. of a very
good tafh-, bat fiffl of fimff boucs, and
thercf= not much reprded.

The
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va/zà(i as and'
,w they can draw in or out, are 1661,
in out of the head. On the back,,,ý

leive finirp pointed fins ; they de4ht
àÙddy places, notwithftanding which

arc well mited ; they am very nimble.,
wili lean a g=t way.

he ;ýâ;t is a very fine filh, which being q&
Vd in particular places only, is dry'd
fun, and tran1ported ail over the In.

It is white of colour, chequered with!u7, ; it wüns-and p le ' f i with great Wft.
and is 0 nimble, chat it will not on.

cap over the netý but êven over the
.r-boat. Thefe filhes arc of a dùn y
whilft in fcafon, but at certain tirncs
ere peitered with worms, ar which
they are neither tooffifome nor w hole.

e.
iothing more common than tO 91VC 77,

rs to filhes in foreign- countrici from
at they moft refemble i whenS it is,
the fea fnipc has got its name from tis

uýh, which is like the bill of a fnipe. Some
àem are.five foot long, with a head 1 i-c

of a hog, and large bright cycs: Ott
back arc large and " fins, reaching
m the head to the tail, and full of fpots.

;om korets arc fix or feven foot Ion&
re large yellowilh cycsý and a forked

ow and ilh tail, with yellow fins;
ler the U.whkh is blue, inclining to

tn, - and under the tail, am divers fir&
iey am y filver,

,ýry bright, and 1hine like
en they am catch'd at fea with hooks:
wy arc very well tifted and not unwhok-
ne, being foinetimels a great refitl=t

thofe ÛÙPS thu come to thefe parts.
This kind of fiih has defýrvay got the
me of lea devil, by reafon of its ugly Tkfa
pe ; having the eyes on ont fide, and àe

mouth in the concavity below the lâce
tail is like that of a roach, %yith two

ts on each ù&- pointed towards t ' he end.
ne ficin on the bead is full of brown-fpots;
ne art near féven or cight foot long, but

brd very courfe -food.
The fti filh bas a &in full of rpoll, Np
dl taiff, and tù= generally with, hooksy.
ar the Me of St. Pincent.
The fea pidgeon has got its name frow the T& fa
kniblanc of its head to that of a pidgeon; Mat
d of its breafts romberating like chofe
=tures. This kg is without icales, but
t without divers fi ts. is but rarcly
tch'd, and none orth, Jftd.
The fea hedge-bog is juftly\ fo called T& ýs
om,.jts,,ýûwp fins about the bead and àýà-W-

outh'l.-Which is round, and has véry IuF
res. They can't fwim véry fwiffly, and

x&quently would fooh fall a prey to other àr
fb, were it not chat nature has arm'd chem

ich 'thcfé pointed fins againit any gt-
mpt. rt.-
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1662. The red-filh is a kind of a bream, of a

tev-tj dark red colour, asare likewife the finsi
T& rod however the beUr is blue, and has yel-
fê. low fins 1, it is very- th-,"*- d bédye the

hcad is fliup. at the end, -wi a kW01Mmout ar 1ý2'h abd yellow cyes, forne ý fim fSc
Ion

Tbe hiller bitter fiil is the la and big-
Ak- nefs Of à, Z , ,n rge f-Ce and réd

fins, and ftreaks round the tail.
It is a fine wen fil, but being full
of imall bone!4 net much in rcqueft.

Tbe pý«- The t has gôtità narne from
ÀA. its mou r turns like the bill a

Parrot. It à me
î foot Ions, and fo

It is martbed
_ýf a greeniffi colour, mïarb

towards the hSd with
low Both', fins and eyes arc of aa ut
Col(ýr laft = Urtand filxied

circir
and wi t
has very Icales, tworow of ve-

v ard wherewith they often bite off
h This fifli is very greedy afcer

mulcles and oyfters, which it cracks to
pieces come at the filh. It is a. very

firm, and of a good afte-
sèn, w1r. T lhort nofe is a fi1h like our had-

laving a round body; it is yeâow
on . bell , and the fins am of the àme

-Col r. - mouth is juft under the nok,
h'c s very lort ; st a a well taibed

«r& im _i he bow fifh is of the bipefi and lhape
Aê- o 'our carps, but flatter, and has another

head: -It has large féales, and a forked
taii ; its tafbe is very good, but being full
of fmall bones, is net much regarde& -

T& f The land finelt refembles in celour and
bignefi a finaU whiting, and is round of

body, and inclining to, a yellow on the

beUy: It is a fez 104 and of an excellent
taftr- generally above a footbe p«à The pock filh is

fA. long, with a imooth &in,. without féales i
but being very bright, it varies in colour
according to the varrus fition of ic

body, appearing fornetimes due, then green,
and foon after of a 1 fum ochei
colour. Itis g long Z,"b:t not broadi
not unlike ý veat finelt, with a forked tail,
and teeth . M its mouth. ThW it is a Wei
adted fifl4 yet bc* ful.1 of finali boncs

is -not caten, c t% the natives.
T& Chi- The Cbin: ý, fiS isy round, and about
fé Ab r, long ; jhe heâd is like an cd, wid

rn t is green 01mall eyes, and a long tail.
the back, but white on the belly. It is

fteffi water 1 fijh, and wefi tafted, but thoi
catch'd in ponds am accounted unwhole
foule.

fbe pit The *Pit filh is no bigger than a larg
fmeItý with a round body, full of gret
and yellow fýots, and wichout icales. Th

1 -

».. johiý. Nieuhoff's
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The fuckers are reprefented at length in

the cut, tho' there arc fome much bigger.
They arc blue, with bright yellow eycs, a

fmooth fkin wirhout féales: They have no
teeth, but broad lips, wherewith they will
jùck, and adhere fo clofe to other fifh,
that they wili rather bc kill'd than let go
their hold. They will ftick fo clofe to the
lhark, that they are often catch'd with
them. They are caten fornetimes for want

of better food, but arc but of an indifférent
tafte.

Some fharks are eight, ten, or fourteen
foot long: Theâ fkin is rough and fharp,
and they have a double row of teeth, and
forne threc or four rows, which are cover-
cd with the gums. Their eyes lie forward
near the mouth. It is a v ry pernicious

fifh, which oftentimes bites off an arrn or
a leg of thofe that divert themfelves with

fwimrninçy. The fharks bring forth their
young ones alive, which follow the fhe-

fhar- wherevcr fhe gocs, and in bad wea-
ther creep into her-belly, and come out,ain aftcrag he ftorm is over. It is obfer-
vabIc that certain fifhcs of a foot long ai-
ways fwim after the fhark, which are plain-

]y to bc feen in flill weather.
The fez cat, (the draught whercof you

fée in the cut) is a very odd crcature, both
f,, for its colour a.nd fhape. The cycs are ex-

,ýa- ceeding large in proportion to the body,
the bàck is of a purple colour, and the
belly blue, with divers urple fpots. The
tail is in comparifon o îtthe reft of the bo-
dy, vaffly large, and pale red, wherewith
it fwims, it being deltitute of fins. How-

ever, juft on the front of the head, it has
féven fins, which ftand out ftrait forward
like thofe of the fhrimps. -' It affords very
good food, efpecially if dry'd in the fun.

saUýr- Thc .,ýlip-fifh, or foldier-fifh, is a kind
». of bream, but fornctimes grows not above

to the length of a fpan: It is flat and of
a palc colour: On « the back it has fharp
fins li'Ke a perch; a fhari) tail, and yellow

7 e es. It is one of the beft filh in the In-
ie's, of a very delicious tafte.

%fea ce. The fez eagle is an odd kind of fifh
It has a rail like a roach, with large fins

like wings,, a thick hcad, and taftes like
a roach.

T'e fc The fez cat is a round filh of a fpan in
Ut. length, of a very odd fliape ; the hinder-

moit part of the body being an oval lump,
on which hangs the hcad. It has long and
large eyes, a Imooth fkin, inclining to blue,
but brown upon the belly. The entrails
of this fifh contain a certain gum, out of
whicli the Cbinýjê make their ink. They

dry this fifh in the fun, as the Duub do the
plaife ; and they are in great requeft among

the Adians, tho'they arc of no cafy digeffion.
VOL. Il,

The icaping Efh is fo called, becaure 1662.
they Icap and play- continually upon the

furface of the water. They arc of the big- ne
nefs of a herrincr, and arc wichout fins on illg -fiJ2ý-
the back, ftom the head to the rail. Thcý
have a knotty hcad, and thc body of a

greyifh colour, with black fpots; but toe.
ward the belly they begin to bc white.
They look very fiercely before they begin

to ]cap. They - arc fez fifhes, and of a very
,,ood tafle, efpecially broiled.

The fifh Pampus is above a foot Ion-, P-'mP"&-
and about a fýan in breadth ; for the reft
in colour and fhape, not unlike our plaifé,
with a frnooth fkin: The eyes ftand on
both fides, and the mouth ftrait forward.

It is a well tafted fifh, efpecially if dry'd
and eaten as the Duic;, do their plaife.

Pqxe Kk, i. e. the FiA Kùý, fb called P-ýte
by the Portvgueje, becaufe wh.-n ta-en i?-
makcs a noife or found like Koý. It is ta'

ken near the ifle of Si. Mincent, and is but
an indifférent filh.

The blowers arc huge fifhcs which ap- eeb1cxir.
pear now and then in the open fez. They

have got this name from their drawing in
of the water, and fpouting it out again

with great force into the air.
The white fifh is about the bignefs of a Tý, wé.,,whiting, with a rcrund hanginjy; belly, a fif,.

ftrait back, and turn'd up mouth: Its tail
is forked, it has one large fin upon the
back, and abundance of frnall ones betwixt
the belly and the tail. It is full of ftreaks
ail over the body, and on the mouth it
has two long teats: It is of a very good
tafte.

The five-fingcr-filh has got its name
from five black 1pots on cach fide, féfem-
bling the prints of fingers. Its length is
about a foot and a half, with a fmall head,
large mouth, and brown pointed fins to-
wards the taU. It is of a fhining blue co-

lour mix'd with purple, without lèales. It
is of a pretty good tafte, and tak-en in the
fez ail over the Indies.

Karappa, or round-fifh, is not unlike-a
whiting, of a very good tafte: It has but

a fmall head and tail, but a pretty bulky
belly. Below it has forne fome fins not un-
like thofe of an ce].

Some of the flying-fifh are near as big ptyi,,,-
as corette, of a blueifh colour on the back,
but inclining to a brown towards the rail.

They have large eyes, and large yellowifh
fins, and refemblein fhape our frnelts:
They are of an agrecable taile, but not ea-

fy to bc catch'd, except when they fly a-
gainft the fails, which they frequently do,
and fo fall upon the 1hips deck.

The fork-tail is a long and round fifh, 77with a very long forked tail, whcnce itia,.
has Sot its naine. Its hcad is not unlike

K k k k that
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1667. diat of a herring, with a lone teat on the
V-v-,*; top of it, and two more below near the

mouth, like thofé of the fluimps, but id-
ger ; they keep them clofe to the body

when they arc fkimming. They arc of
the bignef of a mackrel, but of no extra-
ordinarý a d tafte.

Some Ïorls, here arc a foot long, of the
fâme colour as ours' and7 as weU-tafted;

but their hcads arc ftrafigely ffiaped, the
mouth turning quitc to one fide, as well

as their eyes.
The bonites arc not unlike the corettes,

but with leffer fins and blue ftreaks, Which
vaniffi by degr= towards the tail. The
back is of a ciark brown, and the belly

white, the cycs, bluc, furrounded with a
yellow circle. Some arc a foot and a half

long, and very bright when firft taken,
which is donc without much difficulty, bc-

catife they follow the Ihips, and arc very
greedy atter a bait. They cat beft if chcy
are falted a little before they are broild.

Pt.iz,,rd- The fword-fifh bas a vcry odd hcad, not
unlike that of an owl, with a very wide

inouth -.- >ý'fhe &in is bard, the back grey,
the belly white without any ûulcs. On

cach fide of the fword, which is above five
foot long, are 2 7 teeth: Thek whole icaga,
including the fword, is gencrally 25 foot

long, and fo U-j£k, that fcarce two meh can
grafP thern. Ncar the eyes they have

two, noftrils, through which they draw the
water in and out."i;lp Siap. The fifh called SiaS p Siq by the Yava-

nefe, is a river fifli in. grcat requeft among
the Yavanefe, and is taken in confiderable
quantity near Batavia.

'rve bed- The pyed-fifh has got its name from
its colour; its tail and fins being brown,

fported with pale blpe fýots: It is about a
foot long, and retty thick, witÉout féales.
The cycs, w M-I are yellow, are furroùnd-

ed by a bl ue circle ; underneath the throat
bangs a crop extending it fell' to the tait:

It has a little mouth, and on cach fide a yel-
low fin. It is in great efteern among the in-

habitants, and well tafted, but contains a
certain venomous matter, which muft bc
carefully taken out when it is gutred.

Five-eyes. The five-cycs have got their name from,
la fivebWk eyes, enclofed in yellow circles,

which are in the fins near the tail. They
are fmooth and yellow without fcales, pret-
ty thick with a frnall head and fliarp nofe,

vhich turns over the mouth, near which
they have two red fins; chey are catch'd
in the rivers and are well-ofted.

Se'q4et;. The féa-bat has got its nanic from its
refemblance to a bat: It has two yellowilh

wings ftreak'd wich three blue ftreaks; a
long tail, thick hcad and large mouth,
By its tafte it fcems to bc a kind of thorn.
back. L

The gudgeons of .7ava are of die length i;ý-
of a finger, but fcarcc an inch thick. '11q f_', lui.

are fýcckkd with pale blue, and other co-
]ours without féales ; they have fniail 91"
forked tails, are catch'd in the rivers and
are exceeding, well tafted- There is ano-
ther kind of rhern ta-en inec fea, - in fuci,
prodigious quantities, that they fell a whok-
canoe fWl for cight or ten pence, and fatten
their ducks and geefe wich them. .

The Iean carps are taken in the rivers, C,
being not in the leaft différent from ours.

cither in fhape or taite.
The fea-monfter is an odd kind of fifh, 7>e.re*.

having a knobb ftar of cight tacks up.
on the head, arJ uppp that a certain ex-

creféence refembling' à bifhop's mitre:
From the fides of the hcad iffue two fins

of the fame kngth with the body of the
moniter. It has a very dreadful -wide
mouth, and verybroad tail, wherewith ir

guides it felf in fýVinumng.
They have divas forts of finimps and

creafifixs in the Indies; and of the latter anduc.,
fort, a certain kind which have teeth like fAti.
faw on the back; forne of them are of

that bignefs as to weigh fix pourids, of a
delicious tafte, and very wholforne, being ac-

couated gpod for fuch as are troubled with
the ait", or fpit-bkxxL The féa-flirimps
are à falt-water fifh, the biggeft of whicà
are near a fpan in kngth, and have fhells
like ours, of a faltow colour with a red
fork'd tail. Out of the head come forth
divers fins, on whîch' hang two finall thia

horns. They are very well tafted, and five
or fix are fufficient for one man's rneaL
The river-fhrin2ps are about the bignef&of
our fea-fhrimps, of a blue colour, wkh a
finall head and thick body. Out of the
head c ome two long fi:asý a&Rne as a thread.
Their fhell is not fo.hard as t!iE--former,.
neither are they fo well-tafted. The ri-

vers here afford alfo abundance of crea-
fifhcs, which are taken in holés among.

the oyfters. They are better taited thau
our lobftcrs.

The Ica-flar is an odd fhaped fifh with
five branches or tacks like a ftar: They are liar.
of a pale red colour, an inch thick, co-
vered with a knobby flcin, undemeath which
are many fnuli boncs: They have a hole
in the middle, through which they draw

their fuftenance: They are never to bc
feen at féa, except in calm weather, and

are taken and kept rather for curiofity's
fake than any othce ufe..

The féa-crabs are of about the bignefs
of a Ipan, of a moft curious colour, the o, là-

fhell being fpecked with yellow fpots; bc- flIl-
fides which they have threc purple fpots
enclofed within white ripgs. Their claws
are yellowifli mwards the, body, afterwards

white,

J& John Nieuhoff-'s
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1662. white, and at the extrernities of a high

pýrpJe colour; theïr cyc3 arc fixt upon cer-
tain finali tacks an inch breadth without
the bead. Thert is alfo a kind of blue-
crabs, forne of which arc a féot' and a
half long : They art of a purple colour
fpottedwith white; the claws arc blucý and
of a purple colour towards the body; their
cycs are fixt upon imall tacks like the for-
mer, and fland a finger3 length without
the hcad. They are a fait-water filh, and
very wdl-tafted.

There is anather kind of lobftcrs nat
quite fo big as the former, which run very
fwiffly Their eyeg ftand likewife about

two inches bmadth without the hcad, cf-
pecially whilft they are running' but othý--r-
wife can draw thern back ý and lay thern.
clofe under two fins. Their bodies are

marbled with divers colours, the claws of
a purple colour ; bchind they have two
finall round and blue lhells edged with
yellow. Sorne are of a confiderable big-

ncfsý and of a very-good tafte. There is
another fort of fea-crabseof the fame big-
nefs as the blue-lobfters, but cafily to bc
diftinguifhed from thern. by éheir colour,
which is inclining to green, with red claws,

and by their taffé, which is exceeding de-
licious, thefe being the beft fort through-
out the Indics. Thcir eyes ftand likewifé
au inch's brcadth without the hcad. Some

féa-crabs herc art; uf a prodigious bignefs,
and are, as well ;as all other fliell-fifli,
beft in the encréafe' of the. moon. Some

crabs herc caft their fhells, and during
a certain feaion of the year abide under

ground till ihey grow again. The Indian
oyfters are preferd before thofe of Europe.

The rnufélcs of the Indies arel 'ke ours,
but'fomewhat bigger ; the, fhr-Iliï brown

both in and ourfide. There is another
fort of muféles called tail muféles by. cour
people ; thefe are of a greenilh colour ;
they have on that end where they open,

two ffiarp, horns, and on the othcr end, a
pale yellow 'taU, wherewith they can faften
thernfelvcs in the mud. They are of the

f=e taite, and ufed like ours, as well
as thofe we commonly call Sr. Yamees muf-

cles.1 Of oyfters they have alfb leveral forts,
the biggett adhere to the rocks, forne to
the mots and tacks of the trecs ; theY are
all of a very good tafte; and are cither
ftew'd with fpicerý, or citen raw with
lemon-Juice and pepper.

Abundance of purple-fhails are found in
the illands overapinft Balavia: The ical-
lop or, lhell is of a yýl1ow colour, of the
bignefs of à good c1troný.-with curious
windings at one end. Within this lhdl is
the Jùait, which is round, plump and yel-
low, ftreak'd with black. _They arc boil'd

and caten by the Cbietfe, who have a way i-66z.
of polifhing the flielis, and pick- out of the uey-, j
middle of the fhail a certain purple co-
lour'd fubftance, w4ich thQy ufé in coloiir-
ing and making of red ink. Thert k àlfo

another kind with green fhelis, ftreak'd
with black, white within, and of the big-

nefs of a Child's hcad: The fnail is of the
fâme colour, and is not ill tafted. Ano-
ther fon has a lhell pale-red, marbled with
Wh e, and curioufly twifted, of the-6ig-
net of an orange : The fhail is of the fame
co1ýur, and is caten as we do our perewin-
kleý, but is of a hard digefflon.

The 2,yallen are a certain produâ of the
fez, of a mucilaginous fubftanée, withoùt
head or tail, or entrails ; they comrnonly
are of the- bignefs of a trenchtr, and fome-
times lefs. They have purple edges all
round them, wherewith they fwim. In the

midIt is ý-. certain white fýo4.(which is fomè-
times blueiffi) wherein pcrhaps their viftuals
are contained. If they are foiced alhore,
they are diflblvedý The Cbinefe have a way
of diftilling a certain Arack or ftrong-water
out of thein, which is exceflive hot, Ïharp,
and unwholefome, caufing exulcerations in
the body. For if this fub ' ftance happen to
adhem to the bare fkin of a man in fwim-

ming or otherwifé,' it burns with violence,
and miles blifters immediately.. The Dorades, by forne called féa-breams, T'ke Do-
are a kind of dolphins. They have long
and fharp fins on the back, and a verylong tail , undemeath the belly they hale
threc fins, the laft of which extends. às
far as the tail. Some are 4 . Cr-5 foot'l
and rather broad Ïhan thick. Iley cat
rably well, if faltéd before it:li;ày am
but are of a hard digeftion T C
fornetimes taken with the fmk9 bei 0
cafily catched with the hmpiron, ]ri eý-

fon of their nimblenefs, which is M41hàr
they will leap fmetimes five or'fiié,;f&>t,

high abave the water, after - tbý-
fifh.

The Indics afford exceflive large thom:- scatef er
backs, forne of which are as big in circum-
férence as a moderate table, and will fuf-
fice to dine forty people. They have vaft
long tails, but are of the fame colour with
ours, ànd of the fame tafte, but are hird
of digeftion, but the young oncs arc much

better. Their fins, which are very large,
are of a purple colour. AU fiih with
féales caft their îpawn ; but thofe without
féales bring for-th their 3rouncy oncs alive.

Indian and Javanefe birds azdfour le
beajIs. 

fd

In the iflesof Sumatra, Banda, and the
otkr adjacent Motrecca iflands, is to bc Enieu.

found
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-Y-6,62. found a certain bird, called Emeu or Eme vered with a yellpwifh rind, their feet are 166,
L,,eý by the inhibitants, and Cafuaris by the thick, knobby, and wâhout fpurs, inftead.

Duicb. He walks conftantly with his of which, they Irave on the forepart thrS
head ftraight upright, wheh he is abbve long horny claws, in which they differ from

five foot ligh, and about thrce, in k n*gth the oftriches, whofé feet are cloven both
from -the breaft -to the taïl. - * The hcad is befbrc,;ýO behind. They are covered ail

in proportion o( the body, ut frnàU,'Yery ovçr wàh féathers, or rather -with plumes of
frnooth, and of a dark b11ciolour. Bc---a dark red mixd with black. Thofe up,-
foic, on the neck, hang ' red teats ôr on the breaft afid thighs, grow two and tw'O

bags. I;he.eyrs arc large and fieice, bc-. -zogether, but thofe ci the tàil are much.
hind which, are the ear-hoIesý and *almoft longer and ftrongeï. Underneath the ka:ýý
àt the extretqities of tÉe bill two, noftrils ; thers, which grow on both fides, are hid.
andirom, the midft of the bill to the crown denccrtain pens, which ferve thern in run-
of the hcad, grows a hard ýellow fubftance, ing, for thefé birds are fàme able te raife
Jike, a coclje-fheil, eIpcýially in the mýlesý -thernfclv'cs from the groýqd. :rhey are

They have very long and- grcfi Icgsý,ýo- cxcceding grçcdy, dcvouruig every t1àS

they meet with, even to iron and burning
«Ws, ail which they evacuate backwards

without any alteration ; nay, they forne-
times throw out what they have cat, not till
a yzar after, without the leaft fign of any
eigeftion: For the reft they live upon her-
bage. Their ftrength confifts in their
legs and fect; and run fo faft that no man
can overtake theni, and when exalperated,
kick with theïr feet backwards and fide-
ways like a horfe. They lay greenifh eggs
upon the ground among the flirubs, icarce
fb big as our hen-eggs, fpeckled with dark
green fpots ; th > e yolks thercof are caten by
the inhabitants. They have neithcr to'gue
.Por tail. 1

Among the féveral forts of flitter-nice Fjjàj«ý
or bats, that which by forne is called a

flying-mt, may well challenge a plate; its
head, tail, nay the whole body and bulk

refernbing to a cat. It differs 1ïorn the bats
in this, that wheîeas ýhey hang on écrwin
tacks, - this hangs on it ' s claws, and hides

its felf within its wings: The hair brown
red, cxcept on the back,-where it is black.
Betwixt the fore and hindermoft legs grows
two fkins, a little hairy on the outfide,

which ferves them for wings. There is
alfo a fort of flying-apes, thefe have very
flurp tecth and claws, and very lively

john Nieàoffs V oYAGES and
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a6d . véry thick: The bill is very, long,-
thick ànd pale bilie, cxcept towards the

extremitiés, the uppermof>herjof is blacý-
lfh.,;and the undcrmýq4ýll(?wifh,. ýut both
fharp -and -'bent. pie is vM thick and
round of body, covered with foft grey ka-
tbers, like thofe of the oitrich; the belly
and hiridermoft partare fà thick as to

toucli almqft the, ground, which is the rea-
fort he is cafily catch'd. On both fides he
has certaài peni inftead of wings, of a
pale yellow colour, and inftead of the tail

five curl'd plumes of the fame colour:
His lep arc fhort and thick, with four

,large claws. The meat, efpecially. that of
the breaft, is fat and tootýfbmc enough,
and thme or four of thek creatures afford
a meal for ioo-perfons. In his ftomach
is fornetimes fýýnd a certain porous hard

itonc.

1662. In fome parts of the Indies you mett
L/v-,j with a certain bird.%11'd't:he hunter ird.

Th ban- The breýkft and whole- body is bl k, but
t..2ý;rý. the tail.grayifh ; the bead ïs, dat ellow,

but without féathers ; bélow the necý hangs
a.bag, not unlike thof: of our turke sy certain twiý
The bill is diftinguifh'd b cd
rings, by which they difcern their age, è-

very year producirtg one like our oxés homs.
On the top of'the biH. grom7s a horny fub-,

,ftance ; they are lookd trpon as a rarity,
and fold at a deqr rate.

In the ifie of Maurit mis you meet with
Doeem. a certain bird call'd'Dronte by the inýabi-

tants, and Dodaers bi the Duub. In big-
nefs it is bet*ixt an oftrich and a large tur-
key, and has alfo fome refemblance to
th-em. in his fiathers and_ t'ail, His--head ie
very ý larZe, not unlike that of a cuckow,

-but covered " all over with a fkin. Thce
eyes are.lar&e and biack, thé neck ýrookcd «

pies, of a black colour with a yellow biu,
and a yellow tuft upoù the hcad. The
midft of tlf w*gs is white, thç fect cllow,
with large crooked claws. The Yavanefe
are great admirers of this bird, and teach

him to whiftle and fpeak, which he does as
diftinétly as a man, but with foniewhat a

rough voim There is another fort of
thern not fo big as thefe; thçy ýrc fQund

L 111 all

Pur* The parr.aquets are of a gree colour, of
çw.,. the bignefs of a fterling; their bills are

yellow, the neck red niWd with green,
and the wings; yellow at the extremities:
They am found in vait numb= -in the

woods, and are eafily tamed and taught to
fipeak. Them are divers forts of thern of

different colours.
The martins hem arc as big as our mag-
VOL. IL.
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z662.' all OVCr the Indies, and fecd upon rice and

other fruits of the carth.
The Indian crows arc pale blue, in fhape

betwixt a heron and flork. The hcad and
neck is fornewhat of a darker colour, with
a curl'd rail and fharp bill. Theylivernoft
in wilderneffes, and fly (as they fay) fome-
rimes as far as Eurqe, under a certain lea-
der, Who flics foinctimes before afid fome-
times behind.

.11ýe bird The bird Rubus is of the bignefs of a
Rubw. ftarling, with a bluc bill and legs, the back

and rad red, and white and black wings.
The head is green, and in his rail bc bas
two large féathers, like the Paradife bird. -

Baii. In divers parts of the Indies are very
large baýs, excecding in bicrnefs our cars. In.
the ifle of 7ava arc fornè of the ordinary
fort, no bigger than a pidgeon; they live
in the woods, and arc accounted-a dainry

by the .7avanefe, In the ni,Iit-tirne they
will get fornerimes into the chambers, if

the windows bc left open, and draw, blood
from fuch as are afleep therc.

There aré twd forts of the bird called
Gwira, th'ey arc both white, mix'd with

Ibirie.browii féàthers. One fort has a red
bcffyý .and the other a blue mil, 'with one

Ic fiather in it.
jnéero is a long, but -ilender bir4,

ÔFÎ 1pan in lene, including the bill and
tifl. The bill is fomew'hat crooked, and
the rail like that of the bird Guýra. His

fcathers are blucilh, mixt wirh yellow, and
bis, fect very fmaIL He feedi upon pif-
mires.

Ccr*#- In .7ava you meet often îvitb cormomnts,
not unlike our gede, c R*ç that they are

m bjggý,,j, ynde xce .
Ùéh rneath the bill hangs a

làrge bag, they Cau èr=d and dra*
7M'L fure,; aàd'ýin it kesp fuch

M as they> have 1willowd. Their fSt
aie like thofe -of the fwan,..-idd- their bills
amcrooked imardsthe ctàÏiUe, TheyMr Prey,, -tu&are.lûï grCedý, if they

tm,=frýom"amongg the flàV: fuéh vW
théy arc eafilyiby that

meaiâ. Thq fwaUoÉ oy. en with the
lhells, and keep d= M wgs. týI they

open, when chey 1ýcw.thevI out agam and
pi& out the oyftà. Th aire fi-cýy
found in the ifléof Dinl*g' and foon
difcoverL-d by their

All over the Indies you meet; wish ducks
in'great numbers, refembling ours- both in

Z efs and' tafte. They are gencrally
yellow, with a black bill and In,

large bellies, and tufts on thei r hcads. Bât
whereas the Wft-1ýdîx ducks bave han g
bellies, ticfý carry them more upright.

By reafon of the exccffivc heat they arc
not eafily brought to fit upon their eggs,

which are-gen«ally laid undcr hcii4 0; fo.

mentedinhoriîýdungorovens. Theirrncat 6(,.
is very wholefome, provided they are weil feý%fed.

The wide-bill has got his narne from
his bill, which reaches up on both fides
to the eyes: He is fcarce of the bignefs of
a pidgeon, of a pale black colour, with
black wings, and underneath the eyes and
bill white. They arc brought to market
in great quantities at Batavia, Èicir meat
being well tafled.

The ftrand bird is a kind of fnipe of the
bignefs of our wood-cocks. Their fcathers kP14
arc green mixed with blick, they arc fold
in great numbers at Batavia, and in tafte
are not unlike our wood-fnipes. .

The Indian tut-des are not altogrether fo
big as 'ýurs, and of a yellowilh colour
mix'd with grey - The have, a black fca-
ther in each wing, anl the rail is black

and white ; under the neck they arc forne-
what brighter, and the breaft almoft red.

They qrc taken in great quantities in the
rice-fields, and'are fat and well-tafted.

The Indian geefe arc much finer and C«ý.
larger than the European geciý, refembling «
rather our fwans, their necks being excef-

five long, of a yellowifh colour, but their
bills black. Along the back, upon the
wings and rail they have dark grey fca-

thers mix'd with forne light oncs, but on
the belly they.arc white. They have not
fo Ihrill a voiçc as our geefe, but differ
not in the leaft from them, either in lhape
or rafle, their feet being'llkewife red. Thcy
haveboth wild and taine oncs.

In divers places -of the hidies arc gmt
quantities ofbirds«of prey, as cagles, hawks,
kites, and fuch like, which do prodigiaus
mifchief both* amonji the wild and came
fowl, ed arc of fuch ftrengtli, thatâcy

aM fometimes ayoungpig away and demur
it ùî the w6ods or among the rocks. There

is a ce min bird of pmy herc, which yS
fice Movin oving ICI

wùW;.ane, m thi, av without m > *
geoth.r called, % by the CUnee,

exceedins aU the reft in I imblencfi -.',k is
gmeniffi m'the - b=k,'. but whiié- -oa the
beUy. The, eyes air nuick and red,_ and
the bill yeHow, bent Ue a book at ec
end. Theïr fect arc lflccwife yellow, ann'd
with long and.very fharp, claws.- ,

The Kdq is a kind of a heron, but Kk,,.
muchýexceèdinR Qurs, in.beauty, bcinq yel-

fow. befo.re and greea in thé hindèrmft
part. On theh=d bc bas a delir-jous elume,preading alf over thc neck The youric;
oncs . car , tolerably well, but thé oId ose
arc tough an « d tafte much afrer faffi.

lià0q is the lea,Îl'of all tbe-- birdsi, bc- KoUbe-
ing no bigger than> a h-orfe..iiy a
very. fliarp bül, wherewith it fucks itgfufte-
naîIce out 'Qf the Élowers, thouib fQW arc

b.. i of
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12. i66ýz. or opinion it feeds upon the dew. It has

L/V-si ail the colours of the rain-bow, and its
wings arc not unlike thofc of' the pid-

geons or ducks : It builds a neff to the
ibuth under the branches of orange, limon,
or cotton-trecs, to def'cnd itfelf againft the
injuries of the north winds: Irs eggs arc
no bi-ger' than pcis. There is another

which fines excecding fine, but is not fb
well colour'd ; ir wcighs not above 24

grains, and is catch'd by throwing hot
or any thing elfe uponit.

In the Woods of Yava you fec vaft num-
4gai.,'j cr bers of birds not unlike our quails or thro-

ffles, but of the bignefs of our wild pid-
geons; cheir bills arc however fornewhat

longer than thofe of our quails, and their
noifè is veýy différent. They are of fo cold
a conftitution, thar if expofed on the cold
ground, they are in danger of perifhing
by cold ; for which reafon they hide them-

felves, coverd with theïr winos in the
hollownefs of trecs, immediately after fun-
fet, and at fun-rifing coffie forth again
and bé-in to chirp with a grcat deal of

0 
ZD

chearfulnefs.
The Indian quails refemble thofe of Eit-

rope, are brown on the back and bluc on
the belly : they have a yellow bill and four
daws, viz. threc before, and one bchind ;
they *don't make any noife, but "are very

-ood meat.
The rice-bird is of the bignefs of one of

our pullets, but foinethinc, loncer le"'d,
with brown féathers on the body, a red

head, and very large claws e they Eve a-
mong the rice, whence they have got their
name, and -eat vM delicioufly roafted.

Pkf;lati. In many parts of the Indies are ilfo phea-
fants with--long and pointed tails; fome are

white on the breaft and about the eyes.
They have prodigious numbers of but-

terflies of various colours; they have long
bills, which they can ftretch out when they
fuck the juice of the flowers, or draw back

at pleafüre. Some are of a moit delicious
colour, intermix'd wfth blue, white and

red, beyond what can bc exprefs'd. They
are generally of the bignefs of the palm of
the hand, when theïr wings are fpread ;
fome have Jarger vs than others, and
have two fmall fr-athers on theïr heads.

xoà-pý.1- The Indian wood-pidgeons are of the
itirs. bignefs of our tame pidgcons, with brown

fpots on their backs ; a wbite belly, pur-
ple colour'd breaff, and red feet; they re-

femble entirely our turtle-doves, or com-
mon pidgeons ; live generally in the Woods
or in the rice-ficids, and are a moil deli-
cious food; when they are tarned they will
breed in our houfes.

5c Ury. The Lory birà is a bird as big as a par-
rot, but of a much fincr colour, with a

10fry round breaft, cover'd with yellow 1662.,
féathers. The wings are green, the head u.-ý

blacka'nd fhining, with a yellow bill. The
Indians give fornetimes Io crowns for fuch
a bird, bccaufé they will Icarn and fpeak

féveral languages, and are very tame :
There is another with large and long tads,
fometimc thrce quarters of a yard long,

thefe are blue on the back, and yellow
under the bel , and commonly càll'd Kak*
kataws or . ýian ravens. Another kind

there is, which is white ail over, except
a yellow tuft on the hcad, which thèy fet up-
right, when they are vexed. They have alfo

forne refemblance both in fhape -and bignefs,
to our magpies or blackbirds ;7thefe imi-
tate a man's voice much more diftindl y than
the parrots: They are- of a blucifh colour,

mix'd with dark blue fpots and ftreaks,
they have a yellow tuft on the head, which
is black, and as fmooth as velvet.

The lêlambers are as big as our larks, ne Ye-
with a thick bill and red féer ; their féa- lambcr.

thers are yellow, clicquered with grey, they
are citch'd in prodigious numbers, and fold
in the markets of Batavia, being look'd
upon as a dainty.

The rice-fparrows are no bicr-&er than Rieeiýar-
our orrdinary fparrows, and of the farne

colour, except that their bflls are forne-
whaf ffiick, with a few black féathers near

the rail, and forne white ones undemeath
on the belly; thtir fect are blue. They
are found in fuch prodigious quantitics,
that the inhabitants are fcarce able to, pre-
ferve the rice from being devour'd by
them.

Thefe birds properly called parrokets, rrrjýe.:.
are no bigger. than cour larks, but have a
very fine green hcad and winc,,,s; the bark
underneath the wings is of a high red co-
lour, the breaft light green, and the tail of
a moft agrecable colour: They are found
in the Woods in great numbers, feed upon
rice and fruits, but will not fpcak, bcing
kept only for their féathcr's fake.

The Indian pullets are ger.crally white,
with long red tails, and their fect almoft

cover'd with féathers, arrd a bright red
comb on the hcad. They are not much

bigger than our largeft tarne pidgeons, but
very well tafted. They were firft tranf-
ported to Batavia from, Siam. They have
alfo a kind of tarne fowl with black féa-
thers, legs and flefh, which however is nor
ill taftedi and accounted ve wholforne :

Another kind there is that7ave hair in-
ftead of fcathers, others have their fca-

thers turn'd toxards the hcad, in.lieu of'
declining bickwards. -

About Batavia and many other parts of rimai.
the Indies abundance of herons are to bc
féen in the low grounds ; they are in big-

De.fi
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1662. nefs the fame with our lierons, with long

Le'v-,%j gray féathers and blick wings; they arc
gencrally féen ntar the water-fide, where

they arc look-ing for their prey, but build
their ncfts in trees; the at is tough, and
taitcs much aftcr fifli.

Tiv jum- 'I'lic.jumpers hâive got their name from
ýt n. thcir continual motion froni brinch to

branch: Th7 arc of the fâme biYnefs with
ou r blackbir' 5, and wij 1 whiftlc likc them ;
tlicy have a black head, winas and tail,
but arc white on the breaft and belly ; I
liavc féen thein kept at Batavia with a

chain to one leg for diverfion fake, and
thcy feed thern with boil'd rice. They
arc eafy to bc tarned.

ilick The ftock-doves arc in fhape and big-
nefs like our pidgeons, but of a much

finer colour ; the neck and breaft is ô rcen,
the reft of the body purple colour'd, and
the tail and wings blue wich a white edge.

They are catch'd in great numbers in the
woods near Batavia, and cat very well

roafted.
71-, l'lit goldfinches here are very agrecable

-for thcir fine colour'd féathers, being for
the réfl no longer than our linnets or gold-

finches; their bill is pale red, the head
white, the back and wings blue, the belly
red, and the tail dark blue. Thcy are
taken in prodigioc quantities near Bata-
via, and foinctimes kept in cages: They
feed upon rice.

At Batavia you fée often large fcorpions
of a quarter of a yard long; but thofe of
a leffer fize are fo frequent, that you can
féarcé movta flool, bench, cheft, lookin-
glafs or piâure, without being in danger
of being flung by them, unlefs you bc
very careful to avoid them. The fmall
oncs are about a fingers length, compofed
of many 3oints, of the thicknefs of a

goofe-quill. They are yellow, fpeckled
wih brown 11reaks ; before thLy have two

claws, with two fharp pinchers; their tail
is long, and lies turn'd upon the back,
at the end of which is the fting, where-
with they poifon fuch as they touch. They
have ht long not unlike thofe of a
creafi2g The le of a féorpion is ac-

courired mortal, fs prevented in a lit-
tle time ; tho' foine are of opinion that

t1ic féorpions in the Indits are not fo veno-
mous as thofe of Ital and Spain. A fcor-V
pion bruifed to death, or ftiged in oil, and
apply'd to the wound, draws vat the poi-
l'on. T-hey fay thýt--à radifh fliced and
laid upon a féorpion, kills him in a minute:
Th ý have alfo another ftory, viz. that
tliel:lôrpion is foinetimes fo pefter'd with
the pifhiiresý that lie ftings himfélf to death
in the hcad with his tail, and fb becomes a
lirey to the pifmircs.

1662.
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The thoufind-1 bout five or fix i66z.
inches long, of th thicknefs of a man's fin.
ger, of a ruddy colour, and cornpoeed of

many joints an bones. They have two
clawsorpincher wh-rewithtlieywoundas
dangrroufly as the fcorpions; occafioning
lùcii violent pain, as is ilmoft uni-peakablr -
The cure is perform'd by 11-ifling them in
oils lik-c as with the fcorpions, and they
are generally found 111,;e thern, in liolcs,
and behind old chefts or benches.

Both the Eciji and f;ýefl-Indies produce
fhakes of divers fizes and colours: Amono,

others they have a certain fort in Ïie ifle of
.7ava, not exceeding a foot in' length,

which are frequently met with in «the fields
among the grafs: They have others with

large ihining lcales othe back, and their
eyes fo bright, that irfa fun-fhiny day you
fée thein ar a great diftance ; others are fo
full of fpots, that they are terrible to bc-
hold. Befides thefe, they have another
kind of fhakes much leffer than the field

fhakes; thefe dwell in houfes, and feed
upon Ries, ants and other infeâs. They

will ftick fo clofe to a wall or roof, as if
they were immoveable, but no fooner per-

ccive their prcy, but they fhoot down aR
on a fudden to catch it. The tail of a
fhake fcparated froin the body, wW grow
to Ï& again. Thefe fhakes are not in the

Icaft pernicious, and will pafs over the barc
fàces of pcrfons fleeping in their chambers,

without doing the Icaft harm.
In the woods of _7ava, as likewife in the

the fens and pools is found a certain fort
of fhakes, or racher a kind of crocodile

.all'd Lqoaen by the Indians; it refembles
altogether a crocodile, except that it is lefs,

being not above five or fix foot long,
whereas the crocodiles are from 15 to 2o

foot: The Yavanefe however affirm, that
thoft in the mounta.ins are much larger.
They have a knobby green fkin, but the
meat is white, like that of. Our rabbets,

and very wcll tafted. They have a long
hL-id, widc mouth, and a dil as long as
the whole body; cach leg has four paws
arm'd with fharp and long claws.

In the woods of .7ava are certain flying-
fhakes, or rather drakes, thcy have fourJý&çr
legs, a long tail, and their &in fpeckled

with many fpots; their wings are not un-
like thofe of the bat, whicli they movc in

flying, but otherwife keep them almoft un-
perccivcd clofé to the body. They fly

nimbly, but can't hold it long, fo thar
they Ry ftom trec to tree at about 20 or

3o paces diflance. On the outfide of the
throat are two bladders, which bcing ex-
tended when they fly, ferve them inflead of
a fail ; they feed upon flics and Qther in-
feâs: The .7avancfé don't in the Icaft ac-

5 colirt
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About Batavia you find a kind of lo- 1662.
cuRs of a finger's length, but no thicker Le-V114
than a pen or goofé-quill,. diftinguifh'd by
divers ' joints. They walk upon fix fect,
and have two fmall horns. The locuits
here are however of divers kinds ; fome
are yellow on the belly, with brown wings,
and two horns on the head ; they can leap
a great way, and fly togcther in great num-
bers. There is another fort of the fame
fhape, but green, and of a finger's Icngth.
Thefe come fornetimes in fuch prodigious

fwarms, that they darken the fky as they
pafs by, and devour all in thofé parts
where they feule, fo that the inhabitants are

dfm abliged to, change their habitations
for want of fuflenance, as it has happened
frequently in Cbina and the ifle of Ta-

jowak.
the blifter-dravers are fb called, he- x4indef

caufe when they fting they raife blifters. SP=a
They are of divers form, different both infliti.

colour and bignefs, but commonly of the
length and breadth of a finger. They have

V large eyý and delight in marfhy
Plils They are moit freqt=t at Bata-

.via in 03ober and November.
. There is here a kind of hornets that have Ihrot;.
a cermin claw like a pincher on the hcad,
wherewith they pinch to that degrec, that

they wW not let go their hold unlefs you
cut off their headsi They are of divers
forts, bignefs and fhape, forne being above

five inches long, of a dark brown colour ;
they have double. wings, the uppermoft

are hard, the undermoft foft ; the laft they
make ufé of in flying, the others being on-

ly for the defence of the undermoft ones.
They feed ypon herbs, and the fruits of

certain trecs, which they know how to,
choofe among all the reft.
Of ants or pifmires there are in _7ava .4nti or

and throughout all the Indies prodigious Pifmires-
quantities of divers forts ; fome of thern are
above a finger in length, of a ruddy colour,
inclining to black, fome with, others with-
out wings. They are very pernicious Co
the fruits of the earth; and even in the
houfes fcarce any thing can bc prcfcrved
againft them without a great deal of carc.

It is obfervable, that an ant meeting another
with fomething in her mouth, will give
way to her, if the 6e not loàden her fél£

The gardens about Batavia are cxtremc-
ly peftered with catterpillars ; they are pillan.

about 5 Inches long, with long brown horns
ftanding upright on their heads. The
head and whole body is yellowifh, but the
wings inclining to a green fpotted with yel-
low. They feed upon herbs and leaves

like the locufts.
This *Mfgeâ has got its narne from the knot- Schran-

ty compofition or its body, which, as well kel, or

Mmmm . as 949à-

1662. count them poifonous, but handle theni
vy-v likc the common fhakes, without the

jeait danger.
The frogs here are about the fâme big-

nefs with ours; of a dark yellow colour,
with -brown Jpots: They are fold daily in

the markets of Batavia, the Cbinefe ac-
counting chem a dainty, but cat only the

hindermoft parts. There is another 1-ort
oi frogs in .7ava near as big as a rabbet,
but are not caten. They make a noife
like the bcllowin- of art ox.

The fire-flies have got their naffic, be-
caufe they appear in the dark fhining like

a light, and are catch'd by means of a fire
or candle, throuoh which they will fly till
they are ta-en. Thcy are about an inch
broad and long, and fometimes bigger:
The head, which is brown, lias two fmall
horns; the neck is red, but their hard
wings brown, underneath, which they have
two fofter wings, which chey make ufé of
in flying, and then it is. you diféover that
ilining fubftance, which is contained in a
black bladder on their backs, which they

hide with their wings whilft they are not
a flying. In the rain " fcafon they dwell
in rodilous numbers among the trecs,
an draw their chief fuftemnac from the
bloirom. There aredivmfortsof them.

The horfe-flies here are a rnoft perni-
Cious infeâ, which fting mofE .furioufly.

irhey are about two inches broad and long,
of a brown, colour, with a yellow -ftreak
along the body. They build theïr neffi

un fl on the roof or rafters, as the
w7aýcdo'Duonyýe iprigs of trecs: In thefe
they lay their eggs and hatch theïr.young

oncs. They fecd upon fruits, and emit
a rnoft nauféous fcent after th are kill'd.

Lklrr. The Kakkerlakken are fo cal ed by a cor-
Uicn, er rupted name ftom the Portuguefe word Ka-

kalakkas, becaufe their eggs are both in
colour and frnoothnefs like to the Lacca.
They are much of the fame bignefs with
the horfe-flies, of a brown colour, , with
two long hornsmn the head. They both
run and fly very nin-ibly, and are very per-
nicious, there being no cheft or trunk fb
ftrong, but they will gnaw through it.

Tey are alfo to bc found in fhips, tho'

Zly built, in their way from Europe, ef-
ially at the time of thcir pafling under

the fine ; when the lice die, thefe begin to
appear; and in their recurn, as foon as

they are p.ifs'd the line again, and the lice
appear, thefé begin to vanifh by degrecs.

They are vcry pernicious to paper, linen,
and woollen cloaths.

]à1t. The 7akalat is a mifchievous infeâ, but
only in the lower parts of the houfes, its
deliglit being in moift -rounds.
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1662. as the fect is of a pale-green colour. It bas

two fort lep covered with a hard flxR likr
a crab or cutafifh. It fmm to bçý&knd of

locuft, and feeds upon grerm, but éan nei-
ther fly nor run very faft. There is ano-

ther kind with a monftrous head and neck,
and a thick body, on the hinderinoft part
of which am two fmall pins like thoms.
The two fbre-féet arc encloied in a hard
i heU and of a very odd fhape ; it has two

but can fcarce fly, by reafon or the 1661,weight of its body. VV%There are many forts of fpiders in the s -
Indies, and of a vM different bigný- Mri.
forne are above four inches long, and i;ý

very thickkgs ; others have cight fect, ;
thick fpeckled body, and round head with

browr* eyes. Thefe have two tecth bmt
like hooks, wherewith they bite fiercely.

I have féen coothpicks made of thcfc u=h.

ne lynx. The lynx is a fierce creature, ôf the big-
nefs of a large dog, and in iliape fcerns
to participate both of that and a cat. He
is of a brown colour chequerd with red,
with blac- ftreaks ; bis tail is very fhort,

and the ears very black ; he lives upon
pre and is c:.-fýUczU y rurn 1

suco" yri, as the Cbinefe call it, is a
&r Suco. vM odd fbaped, beaft ; it is of the big-
tario. nefs of a large ox, with a fhout like a hog,

two long rough ears, and a thick buthy
tail. The eyes are placed upright in the

hcad, différent from other beafts . On
the filuoilfethe head, next to the eyes ftand
two long horns, or rather teeth, not quite
fo thick as thofé of the elephant: It feeds
upon herbaýe, and is but feldorn taken.
Of the jackal we have given a delcription
before.

ox,,Iwitb On the Cape of Good-H&pe, but efpeci-
à-vwàr. ally in the ille -of AWatafcar,--ave certain1

o2en with bunches epon dk4r necks ard
lhoulders, which being nothing but 64

is rnelred and ul-ed by the inhabitants like
butter; but thefe oxen have not fo gmc
a quantity of fuet abotrt their kidneys as
ours. The cows of this kind frequSdy
bear two or three calves at a time.

The rmcaffar-fox bas got his narne from 15e Jb
the ille of Mac.Far, where he is moft found. (aAJýe-
He bas sa exceffive long buihy tail, which
ftands upright, flat feet, long claws, aRd
lhort ears, juft as bc is reprefented in the cut.

There arc divers forts of apes and Apt; ai
monkeys diftinguifhd by peculiar namm Ob7-

Somr arc very fmali, others middle fizcd,
and others as big as a boy of eight years
of age ; fuch a one 1 faw rny-ielf once
at Batavia. In rnany parts of the Indies,

where the inhabitanp think it a crime
to kill any living creature, they muldply

to a prodigious degrcc, and arc very ranie:
They
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1662. They live for the moft part inlwoods, and

V-V-,j feed upon fruits. Some are green with a
long, bcard and large eye-brow, lik-e an
ancient man ' : Some, call'd Cicatic by the
Indians, have long bufhy tails, for which
reafon they arc reckon'd bli fome among
the fox kind., Thcre is another fort call'd
Saragofe, with long tails, which thev carry
ftraight upright. Anothýr___fbrt are called
death's heads by the Dutcb, from their pale
faces. The Suri monkeys arc in bignefs
and fhapc not unlike a fquirrel, but of a
yellow colour; they have fhort and round
cars, large eyes, and a large bulhy tai],
whercwith they can caver the whole body:
They can le ap at a great diftance from,
tree to tree, and guide thcmfelvcs with
the tail fo exaCtly, that they feem to fly.

There is a certain fort of monkeys or apes i66ý,.
thar are not in the Icaft mifchievous; they
are no big-Cr than a rat, but have a long
tail, which they carry upright. They havc
a green, foft and woolly hair, fomewhat
inclining to a grey about the eyes, and a
little white on the fect. They have fhort
cars, a fharp mouth and brown nofe, the
fecr being lik-c thofe of an ape ; but thclè

are very fcarce. Thofe cali'd Sano»-wý,ii.ç
are likewife of the bignefs of a rat, and

very nimble ; their face, hands and ears
are black, and the reft of the body of a
chefhur colour, except that they have fonic

dark yellow hair along the back; tiu!,
have very long tails, fecd tipon t'ruits, and
are vcry divcrt*ncrC'.

97, Pif- The pifinire-cater or ants-bear, is fb
call'd, becaufe he feeds chiefly upon ants :

tr an.li- There are threc féveral forts of them ; the
firft is of the bignefs of a young hog, the
fecond fornewhat leffer, and the third like

a cat, but longer. They are all of a rud-
dy colour like a fox, with a long fl=p

mauth, finall carsý and a hcad like that of
a Pig-

Abundance of deer or ftags are found
in the forefts of the Indies, thley are cafily
to bc tamed here, fo that they will feed

among the cattle. They are gencrally

red, fpeckled with white, and much of the
fame bignefs as ours. They have large

cars'. long IM, and are white undern-a-th
the bellv. The horns of the male are

wroughitowards the head, and brown and
very hard towards the extremities. Their

flelh is very weil tafted. With the deer-
flç,ins a great traffick ufed to bc carried
on in the ifle of Tayo-ean, whilft the

Dulcb were mafters of it ; for they ufed
to take many thoufands of thern only for

the fkin's fake, which werc fold to the .7a-
.pone.re; and fcarce to preferve any part of

their
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procure their monthly thnes, with only 166z.
holding this ftone in their hands.

The .7avanejé fheep arc rnuch of the s&q.
farne bignefs as ours, forne being white,

others pyed white and red, with fhort legs
and litde or no wool. Tlicir mcat is not
fb gocud as the European mutton, pork bc-
ino, much prcfér'd before it here. Thé
lheep have fornetimes teats hanging below
their throats lik-c fome of our hogs, others
have fuch long cars that you may tic thern

together undcrneath the throat. Others
have t2ilS Of 20, 30 Or 40 pounds, being
one lump of fat, which cats beft boilld.

Some have a plain hair like our goats, others
a curled wool like our fheep, and arc milk-
cd like cows.

The goats herc arc not near fo big as the mad
lheep, nor is their flcfh fo well tafted, tho, kg=.
the kids in forne parts of the Indies aff6rd
excellent good*,meat.- Some arc white,
forne pyed, and have generally long hair.

Others have very long cars, and horns
itanding upright on the head. In fonie

places they bear thrce or four young ones
at a time . They make cheefe of their
milk.

The Bouilles arc bulkier and ftronger
than an ordinary - ox ; they have no hair,

their flcfh is very good, but not fo juicy
nor fb digeftible as beef, for which rcafon

it is moit ufed among the flaves, and o-
cher labouring people. Their homs lie
clolè to the head ; forne of them are black,
and, when polilhd, are very ufeful for le.

veral things to, bc made out of them. The
tame bouffles are ufed in the fugar-milL%

plough and cart: They guide thern by
means of a chain drawn through their no-

ftrils: Their milk is accounted very whol-
forne. The wild bouilles chat live in the

forefts are very fierce, and not eafy to, bc
taken.

Many places of the Indies afford oxen oxa ai
and cows, the fleih whercof, as well as the

milk and butter, are very good ; forne are
red, others white, others pyed ' ind of
féveral other colours. Some have horns

ftand ing upright on the hcad, others crook-
cd horns likc ours; and others long cars

hanging downwards: However, the beef
is much better in forne places than in o-

thers. It is generally caten frcfh, becaufe
it wfll fcarce take fait well in this hot cli-

mate, and is not to bc kept above threc
or four days. They bring a certain kind
of oxen from Suralle to Batavia, nor much
bigger chan a large dog ; they look vM

fizrcc, notwithftanding which they are uféd
in fmall carts to, draw children, or any
other odd thing-

The horfes here are of diffcrcnt fortî Horro.
and colours, forne black, ochers of a chef-

5 nui

z662. their fielh, except the tongue, which is
accounted a dainty here.

eTi-e iro: About Batavia, and in the woods of
;ýz 'Ir. - -pigs or por-

ý7aja are abundance of iron
cupincs. They grunt like hogs, and are
covered with certain piinted pens or pcgs

like iron, whence they got their name :
They are of différent fizes, forne of the

bignefs of a good large dog, but fome-
what loncrer, and more fhort leS'd. They
are gencrally brown, with a grey tuft on
the hf-.id, and a mouth like a hare, with
two great teeth both below and above, like
a horfe, the two forc-fect like choie: of a
dccr, and the hindmoft like a bear. The
pens or pegs are vrry fliarp, a foot long,
and checqüè1red with black- and white.

When they are at reft, they lay them clofe
to the body, but if they are vexed, they

can, by contraCting thernfelves, cait thern
forth with fuch ftrength, chat they kM

man or bmt: Thus fiome yem ago, a
dead lion was found at the C _e of Crod-

Mpe with a porcupines pen ticking in
his body, whercwich lie had doubtlefs been

killed. In the winter theý retire into
holes, where they rernain without cicher
cating or drinking. Th feed upon herbs
and roots, aüd.caft Jeir pens as other
creatures do ilicir hair. In the ftomachs
of fume of thefe anizzials grows a certain
ffone, which by reafon of its fudorifick
quality is accounted very Cood i peili-
làitial féva ; juft as the e found ia
the Pefica Bilearis or gall-bladder of the
wild boaxs, is reputed the moit fovercign

remedy 'in chat diftenq= called Morderi
by the7avaup, aM as much dreaded a,

mong tbern as the plague in Europe, bc-
cal& it comaiWjý kills in a few.boun
time.

Therè are kvual fom of hogs in the
=iid&ari. Indies, fom witf4 but the rnoft withou-

any hair; hop'fleffi i% aëcounted whoi-
forner and bèm than beef or mutton,
and is by dS Cbine5,k bed even for

fick perfiWis. The ýîýà6= fSd.upon.
what mots or fruiu they can' mect Ivithie

and 1 renleàdxr chat 1 faw a confidémýk
number of them fwim crofs the water in

the ifle of Dingding rieur Malacca, to look
after provifions. In ilice gall-bladder of

th2 Indian wild boars, grows a certain po-
rous flone, called thence Piedra da Puerco,
i. e. hog's ftone by the Portuguejê; it is fu-
dorifick, and expedient in malignant di-
ftempers; they fteep it in wine for twelve
hours, and give clic infufion to, the pati-

ents ; or they give the quantity Of 25 grains
poudered in wine. Women with child
muft bc cautious of it, becaufe ir makes

them mifcarry, it being a gencral opinion
amcèng the Maliyan women, that they can
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1662. nut colour, and others white and grey.

vyy The.7avanefe horfes are not very tall, but
thick and well-fet, like the Norwegian or

.Ppbalian horfes, very ftrong and ha d»re 
r gebut arc not near fo high-fpirited as

Perfian horfes that are traniported, froin
Suratte to Batavia, and excel all the reft
in fwifmefs, courage and beaury.. The

indians carry on their wars fbr the moft
part with foot foldiers, and preferve their
horfes for the draught and travelling.

Thus much of the ifle of 7ava and the
city of Batavia: We will now procced to,
give an account of our return into Hol-
land. -

fervice Itill they had difcharged their
debts.
. Then WC fet fail again, and had the i qtk

the point of Bantam to the weft of us, and
Pulo Paly to the north ; but being bc-

calm'd were forced to come to an anchor at
15 fathom water. The 2d', having re-

ceived forne refreihments by the Golden-
Lion from Bantam, we fet fail again, but
the calm obliged us to, come to an an-
chor again at 15 fàthom. The 21" WC

continued our voyage, and had the 2 31 the
point of Yava, called Krakketou to the

caft-fouth-mft, at 23 fathom water. The
commodo ha ' p bY the ufual fignal of
the white ummon'd all the coin-
manders ofî7ipt)slaboard him, to know
whether they were provided with what
was neceffary for fb long a voyage; the

Golden-Lion was fent back, and we had
the north point of the Princes Ijle, weft to,
the north ; and the 25"' the fouth-point
about four leaguts from us.

Nnnn About

The aulWs relurn into Holland.

Every thing being got ready for our
voyage, we weigh'd anchor in the road of
Batavia, the '7ý' of December 167o, and
with the land-wind, pafs'd betwixt the ifles
to the fouth of Batavia, fituate betwixt the
Ruigenboeck or Rougb-Point, and Kar&wan,
moft of which have borrow'd their naines

from fome places or other in the United
Prtriinces ; as the Cooperu-ffle, the Scbie-
dam, Imlerdam, Middleburgb, Purmerent,
Rotterdam, the Pigeon-Iland, the Harlem,
Roorn, Enckbuyfen, Edam, Alcmar, &c.

We carne the faine evening to, an an-
chor near the ifle call'd the Men-eaters

1.fiand, near which the fhip called the Soutb-
Pole ftruck upon the lands, but got off

a n. Here a gencral review being taken
Fi Il pethe rfons on board the ùàps, fuch

as were found to be indebted to the coin-
PanY, wrre lent back to continue * the
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,662. About noon the commpdore wcnt a-

bodid ahd 'o'k a vIeIý 1 f al] rýé ffiips
undér-hi' côùïýn'a'nd, an Yiiï the afiernoon"

fer: fail agairi: WC mét -ilh fc*éraý ficrce
but fhort travidàý-s or âoýrns, des.

ind.4i Min. fouthérn laéitude.
we ha'd àïiother moff viôlént iravado at
9 deg- 54 min. but continued not long.

ýjr'_ qf The firft of Yanuary ont of our fhips
Mvny- crew died, and we got fight of ]and to

the fouth-caft, which we found to be tlic
ille of Mny, and that We were 64 Ici-gues
to the fouth-fouth-weft of the Prix es e,

being forced. thus far to the eaft by the
tide ; we were at the latitude -of i o de&

29 min. The, 2' WC had the fiid ifle to
the fouth-eaft, and found its lituation to

-be 52 min. mort to the north than it is
placed in the maps. The 3', we wCre
within four Jeagues of the laid ifland, ar
i i deg. i ý min. Hereabouts one of our

Ihips crew was found dead in his cabin.
The 6" we were at 13 deg. 40 min. and
the qth at 14 deg. 17 min. The fâme
day Mr. Dirk Indiik died of a long and

lingering diftemper: As he had been fâ-
âor and fiféal at- Suraite, and was account-

cd very rich, his goods were all féaled up
in the prefence of the commodore and
the other -commanders. The next fol!ow-
ing day we made 32 Icagues, and fb con-

tinued our voyage with a profperous gale till
the. 19l", when we found our felves at 2C

deg. 54 min. of latitude, and at ioË deg.
x4 min. longitude. The 261 the commo-
dore having by the ufual fignal fùrnmon'ý
the chief officers aboard him, to adj uft tht

difference in the compaïffes, and the famc
being found only i degrce 33 minutes, n(

alteration was made therein.
The 21 of February we were at thi

heighth >Of 29 deg. overtaken by a mof
furious tempeft, with thunder and lighten

ing froiii the weft, and haà fýequent tra
vadocs till the 4ý', *and for many days af
ter had very changeable weather, fornetime

fornetimes bad. The 26" witJ
CI f da we und 112 fàthom depth
b 0 fo
but faw'no Ud: Abýut noon we founý
our felves at 35 dC 17 Mn- ftecring ou

c&rfe weftward', weiiber beins ver
fàir, we fa* divéirs whale-fiffi fporting i
the water, and fome'fca-b>rds, whiéh tc
gethcr with the côloùr of the water, was
iàffiéient fign that we werenot very fýr fr * or
land. The ùcxt da we found leven f.

thom water without 7eing the land.
Tbty dif- The 28"ý'vCry éaily in the mornuag m
-covir land. diféovered land to the north-north-we

of us, at 45 fýthom depth, ahd the ne;
day after fuh-rifing at 38, beýng.thi

within threc Icagues of the Ilore, whi(
appeartd lùlly and white. AtSt no(

3

wc, were' at 34 deg. 36 mirr. tlic wèather j6ný
cord and fiir. The firft of Ma.-eb wr

found our fclge.-; xt -'5: deg. and fteý:ejng
our courre to the ibucl>cafl in fight of the
land which was véty hilly ro, the rx>rth-

caà, iopnà 65 fitthom depeh ait rioght, hi
fight of a moumainotre lhert. The 4ýI vrd

Rill faw.l;tnd at 4&ý fith= watcr,, Md *à
the cven'ng at 20.

The 6", before fun-fet, we faw the fi.
Mous point of the Table-Bay of the Cale cf cçt
Good-Ho of God.

,pe, wherc we caft anchor befibre
the fort, at eiaht fathom water. Here we
met - with three fhips, %ýz. the Crowij'd-
Peace, the Damiala, and a ý yacht bound

for the Indics; and heard the good news
that the commodore erand *Go4*-e did

come ro the cape, the laft 2' Of héýrU4ry,
and thcnce continued his voyage with thrce
Ihips the z,ýI' for HoUand. Our commo-
dore being then fick, he fent one to the
commander in. chief of the cape, named
Mr. Hakkius, to notify his arrival, and the
next day went afhore hirnfeif

The 811 the Mary Tabt arrived at the
cape from the ifle of Madqafcar, having f.7:jà
on board the =rquis de Mondeverguin, a
Frencb governor of Madagajcàr,- and the.
other ýjjacent places undcr the Frencb ju-

rifdiâion. He was a PerfOn Of 70 Yearî
of age, and'of a goodly afpcâ., He fent
word to Mr. Hakkius, commander in chief
of the' cape, that he fhould be glad to
come alhore, ro rided he might be fure
of a ception uitable to his qualicy.: How-

1 ever, he fet fail aomCm on a fudden, without
coming 1 alhôre, perhaps by reafon of the

rumour that wis theà already Ipread a-
broad of ý a war betwixt France and the

Dutcb.
The fame evening the Ihip called the

L Spanbroeck carne into -thet -road from Cey-
Ion, %vit*h advice, that the Citi -

,galee, hýà
- taken up arms under cheir kirigg Radya,
' and we wère in the rijean while '.not idIc
s to providè our felves with whatmceffaries
à we could ýget fèr the ;profécutiôn of our

II)II voyage, till the v7'11-of Marcb, when the
d commodore furnrnoriingall the fflcers a-
, board hiri4 told thàb, that hè intended
y to fer fail -the next funday, ViZ.'the 22'
n of Mârcb, without flSying for the ffl

)- fhips we léfit behind, and a wàr betwixt
a us and the Frencb- being then much ralk'd
n of, he ordeïed every body to -be upon« his
L- uard, and to prepare for : a , vigorms, de-

tence in -,dafe of an atrack.
re The 2d' was fpent in letehg -the fea-

ft men go afhore in their turn.
ct -- -ne 21" the goo& of the béffire-rnen-

!n tiWd Mr. Indyck, deceaIýd were expofed
:h toýýublick fale, and i.- diàmondsý' *bcfides
)n four ýfnorc of an extraordinary bignefs,

M.;tjl
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1662. with forne bezoar-floncs, being fourd con-
ccaled in a private pocket in his bremhes,
the fame were f=lcd up, feized by the
commodore as contrabaràd goods, for the
ufe of the compmy.

The 22' after dinner,- the ccqnmadm
cape having given the figrial to, fai], to ive

cf G- ihips, the Peace, the Arms of veer, the
Coua of Breda, Sortb-Pole and Spanbrwck,
they wrighed their andiors, and aftcr fim-
kt wcre about two kagum and an half
ftom; the 11ýe-Bay.

The 23, a confultation being held a-
board the commodore. about regulating
the compafi, and the fâme being ftz'd to

de ýhe ound Our felves
thté ýening at 33 deg. iý1 about i S Icagues
to thý r

g* '0 wc" we f
ou ft of e allel

th th ountair.
From, hence we fleer'd cor courfe to

the ifle of St. Helens, of which we got
fi-ht the 12 of Apri!, at 16 deg

ý,. 44 min.
irithout an ï rernirkable accident.

The 13' with fun-ririncr we werc with-
in five or fix Icagues of the làid ille, when
the commodore fummoned again all the
officers aboard him, in ordèr to confuit

what courfé they fluxdd take towards the
Afienfron illand.

The 24ý' we were at 4 de& 3 1 min. and
the 27" at 16 min. of fbÜthern latitude,

ftecring our courfe north-weft to the weft
with an cafterly wind and brifk gale.

-rom tai's The next following day we weýe at 15
lý i-u. min. of northern latitude ; and the 2911 ar

2 deg. 3 8 min. having been much peftered
with fudden florms and travadocs.

The 14!' of. May the Breda gave a fig-
nal as if they had féen land, but it proved
only a refraébon of the fun-bearns through
the clouds. ý' The Ica hereabouts féem'd
in the night-time all on fire, a thing ufual
in hot weather.

The 24l', at 25 deg. 29 min. we found
Pe le our felves in the Kroos or Crofs-Sea, (fo
M called from a kind ofwater-creffo or ducks-

meat that floats in prodigious quantity up-
on the furfa& of the watcT) and the 25"'

finding thefe fort of herbage encreak, we
judgcd our felves to bc more eaftwaid than

we intended.
The 3d' at 26 deg. z5 min. our con-

ftable Mans T"Pnnur died, and we were
ftill much peftered with thefe Cre.es, which
continued the i Il and 2' Of YUne.

We continued the fame courfe till the
1311, when it being a&reed to, fix the com-

pafs 4 deg. more to the weff, we took our
courfé north to the eaft, towards the Dàytcb
coaft.

The 1511, bèing a foggy day, we dif-
charged every hour a mulquet, as a fignal
to the fhips to, prevent their being fépa-
rated from onc another.

AbSt Mirin ght the commodnre fent'
for me, and in the pTefeme of the inaeter
of the fliip, Retry Span, the firit, chirer-
geon, and the minieer, toid me, thar find-
ing hWef very ill, he was relý>lvcd to

rmke his laft wiU, -which bc did accord-
irfly, recommencting his affiirs, aixl what
he had of the comp£uk, in his. hands, to
Our c3m

About fix in the morning he férit for
me agma, wich an intention to ma-e ibme
alterarions in his teftân-ent, but before the
clerk couLd finith it, hc expired, wkhouc

figning of ir. Wc rook care to fum- -rit
mon immediatdy the councit of war, where 1ý7

every ching being 1-nkd for the prekcu-
tion of our voyag -3 c, we difcovercd land

the 29" to the north-caft at p5 faLhoai
water.

The 3d' we found our fýlvc3 over a - 77-1 ;Je
gainft the ine of Frelo, and undcrftood by
one of thicir fifhor-f)àats, that Èhc peacc,

continued betwixt France, and
ffland, and that 14 days before, i i ftour

flii pifs'd. that way.
fia-vinjF provided Our fel-res wiJi fbme

co4 wluch we bougbr or exchanged at the
rate of two-pence a pieceý we gave the

,fignal by a cànnon *Diôt,.to CW COUVOYI)
which we expeded to nicet us-hercabouts.

The firfi- 'of yuly n»Érig a -boat bc -
twixt Fido and Hitland, we charged the

mafter thereof with the- body of our de-
ccafed commodore, in order to, his burial
in Hilland: He had fix crowns gi#en him
fer his, pains and charges, with a Promife
of fix morey after we had reccived certain
advice, that he had well difcharged his
truft. About noon our two convoys, the

Middléburgb and LeedW came up with us,
and afixr the ufual falute, brought us frefh

orden froin the compnny.
The 2' and 3' of .7mý, féveral of our

fearnen, and among the reft, the quarter-
mafter died of the dropfy, an ufual di-

ftemper to thofe that return from the Eaft-
indies, and m-any more fàlling fick da»l
for want of provifions ; the re were ZZ
ly put to it, efýcciaJly in our fhip, which
being leaky, 'four men were continually
employed at the pump.

The 51" we advanced bravely wich a
vM cold wind and air.

The 611, it was fàir weather, and we had
18 fàthom water.

The 7'à it proved cold and rainy, at 16
fathom: The fame evening the Ihip called
the Arms Eanter Yeer left us, and foon got
out of fight.

The 8*11 of 7uýy we gor rght of the
Duteb coaft, and the fhip Spanbroeck ha-

V raken its courfc towards the Spaniards-
we were forced to lit by cill four in

the
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.i ne tbird fea and land voya
îe of Mr. J 0 H N

N 1 E U H 0 F F aboard t e Arrow to tbe iflis
of Majotte, upon tbe African coaft uf Mofam-
bique, extraded firom bis own journals, and

brbu&bt over and deliverd by capt. Reiner Klaç'
fon to bis broffic Henry Nl*euhoff.
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Le-v',%%j
qlq ar-

rive in
the Tcxcl.

Iýrvations and draughts of Brafil and the 166ý,.
Eajî-Indits, lie engaged, me to, meet him vyý,j
the next day again at dinner, at the houfe
of Dr. Wdliam Pyo, where 1 took my Icave
of the faid car], lie being juft upon his
departure.

Some days after I appeared in the affem- NýiCUfiGf
bly of the direâors of the company, un- girri a
to whom having given a fatisfaélory ac- acý'Ot«
count of all py tranfaébon4 they return'd "' tbe ic.,
me thanks; and as a mark of their fatis-
faâion, beftow'd upon me anotherfaaor-s
place; fo that accordingly 1 undertook
my third voyage to the Eaft-àdies, in the

Ihip called the Arr&w, before the expira-
tion of the year.

1672-

51 10J
'e Mab-

pç:lr.

)obn Ytexibof having. embark-
cd aboard the Arrow, they pafs'd
b*y the Frencb cSft the i8là of

Decemberý and the i " of .7an. ir 67 2, at 2 9
deg. by the Canary ifles, about threcleagues

offof qénerif, where they met with the Lion
bound for the EaP-Indies. They continued

their voyage with a profýerous gale, without
any remarkable accident, and paffini the 4!lI,

of Feb. the Une, and the 161 the high iflands
of 7obn Cbriftian de Akonga at j 6 de-g. 3 6 min.
fouthern, lat. arrivd the 8"' of April withinqiz

Qrc fighýof the Capé of Good-Hope, at 33 deg.
of Good- 3o mm. lat. and caft anchor in the l'able-Bay
Hope. the fame night. Here they met with féven-

tecn veiTels, thirteen -of which were bound
from the Eajî-Indies for Holland, and ac-

cordingly fet fail the twenty forth. The
ihip the Arr&w had aboard lier a large
chaloop or boait, which being taken to.
pieces, before they left Amîerdam, was now
fet together again, for its more conveni-

ent pale along the fhore of Sofala, Mo-
fiambique and the ifland of Majotte.

They ieavc In this chaloop (unto which they, gave
té e C-Pc the name ôf the Bow) they embark'd, and
'Of Gld« in company of the Arrow and anotherHOPC. fmall veffel called the Goldfincb, bound

for the ifie of St. Maurice, having aboard
Mr., Ruigens, governor of that ille, fit fail

the 3& of April. The 61" of 7une beinc
at 3 6. deg- 3 min. la * titude, the. Goldfincb

fleer'd lier courfe towards Siý-'Maurice,
kaving the Bow and Armw t'O profecute

their voyage towards the ille of Madagaf-
car, which they gôt firft fight of thC 20".

They kept along the coaft,'which was high
and rocky, and near a laýC point of land
found 20 fathorn water at a league diftance
from the fhore, and near it a long fand-

bank. They wýere ,then at 24. deg. and
being, by reafon of, the land wind, obliged

to, advance fometïmes nearer the fhore,
fornetimes to keep off at fea ; they at laft

caft anchor at /3o fàthom, whercas threc
leagues from the Ïhore, they could find no,"

botrom. The Bow afterwards follow'd tLý
Arrow, buçiý kept clofer to the fhore. /

The twenty fécond they diféoverid a
f=U ille not above half a league/' from
the fhore, where the Arrow caft ber nn-
chor at 17 fathom; they went e'fifhing,
and,,brought back along with-ihem two
canocs belonging to the inhabititits, loadcn
wjéh coco-nuts and water-lim"Ons.. The

,B&w being failed befbre, and come to an
anchor in the bay of St. lu,4in near a, fmall

ille') the -frrow followedher thither, and
found at the mouth of the river two white
points of land jetting oýt into the féa.

The

Mr. john Nieuhc
the afternoon, whe n with turning of the
tide, we made the Texel, wherc we came
to an anchor the fame night.

The 9" Mr. Silvius, Mr. Bekker, and
Mr. Scbagen came aboard us, three.di-
re6tors of the company ; who' having

the neceflâry orders for the unload-
evgSf our vcffcls, and taken the diamonds

belonging to the company into thcir cu-
ftody, difcharged the fhips crew from their
fervice; and 1 embark'd in-a boat for Enk-

huyfen, and arrived at Amjîerdam the: i il".
Count Maurice of Naffau happening to
pafs at the: famc time through Amjîerdam
in his way over Zealand to Cleves,' bc 'fént
for me; and I having lhew'd him. my ob-
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1672. The inhabit;ants brought forne fi-uits aý

board us, and Mr. Hugo and Mr. Nieubof
n,7 idui went alhore the next day, to, fée whether
e Mab- they could traflick with them, but could

only exchange a few flaves with them;
however Mr. Nieubof catch'd abundance
of fifh at the mouth of the river.

The fécond of Yuly the Bo-w fail'd withý
in the mouth of the river to, refit, having
reccived forne damaàe ; they endeavour'd
to catch forne TorIoýès but could not take
any : About noon- the captain of the Ma-
dagqfcarians came aboard us to, exchange
fôme flaves; and the féventh the B&zv in which

was Mr. Yieub.f, andthe Arrow féparated,
the firft forne Icagues to, the north, but were

to, meet aga in at the ifland of Majotte.
ýThe i,ýe' the Bo-e after 17 1(-a.-ues fitil

iFis ar 16 deg. 56 min. latitude within
fight of the continent of Môfambique, and
at 3 Icagues diftance from the fhore, found
zoo fathom water'near a fand-bank: The
next day they càme within i Icague off
of the ifie of Paimibris.

The i S' at 16 deg. r 5 min. . they faw
white downs, and in the evening caft
anchor near a fand-bank at 18 fathom,
whercas at the ftern of the fhip there %vere

-at leaft À6o fàthoms. The 20" they paffed
by a luge bay, cover'd wi th a great land-
bankl, which at low wate has fix fàthom

water. The 'W th;7pafsd berwixt the
fouthem iaands of MafamHqw, named St.

7ames and St. t7oris, where coming ro an
.. ýnchor at niupfathom, they met here with

a ftout Portuguefe Ihip at anchor behind
the fort, having aboard the governor of
Goa latcly come from Portugal with three

leffer veffels. The Arrow coming likewife
afterwards to, an anchor here, divers Par-

fuguefe officers came aboard us, to buy cer-
-tain commodities, and about the fame time
threeother Portuguefe Ihips, one of'which

had the governor of Mofainbique aboird
lier, arrived here from Sofala. It prov'd
a very tempeftuous day.

The firft of Iugujl the Bow and Arrow
fêt fail again, ftecring their courfe eaftward
to the ifles of Madaga.fcar and Mafyeleyn.
The i o'l they got fight of the fhore of
Mada,-ajcar at 15 deg. 53 min. and about
half a Icague frorn a round mountain caft

anchor at ten fathom water. The Bow
entred the river, and diféovered two boats
with mafts, and divers canoes, but could

not come up with them. As the wind
bereabout turns eVCry 24 hours thro' all

t4h rints of the compafs, fo it is eafy fail-
long this coaft. The i2ll Mr. Nieu-

bof in the Bow fail'd towards the iflcs of
Makandari and Magelagiè, taking a Mada-

gafcarian flave along with him.
The 15" the Bow and Ari-oce met agaiz,

but had not bedn able tô tmffick rnuch. 1672.
They faw nine bous with fbur fquare failt te-v"*j

pafs in fight of them, and in a frnaU river
met with ànbther bbat, that furnilh'd thern,
with eight pulfets, and told them, thar

farther to, the north they might meet with
frefh provifions enough. So theyfet fail
again, and after five days came to, a large
bay, where they cait anchor at féven fàý-
thom. Here they were told, that it was a

plentiful coaft, and that Magelagk and the
iflands of Makandati were farther to the
eaft. The 22d they carne *ithin a league
of an Iflandý where they caft anchor at i i

fathom. The 24!' Mr. Ywubof fail'd in
the Bow up the river Maielagie and recum
ing the 26" reported, that this was the

river upon which Magelagit ftood, a po-
pulous and plentiful place; that he had
feen there an Engl.ýffi Ihip, that had bought

flaves there to bc carried to Barbadoes, be-
fides féveral other Moorijh veffcIs trading
in flaves. Hercupon Mr. Hugo and Mr.

Nieubof went thither, and return'd the.-dl.
About two leagues into the country you
fée a high ridge of land. The'31" Mr-

Yieubof carried certain commodities affière,
but could not am about the exchanÈe,
the inhahitants offéring very little, and hold-
ing their flavés at fixteen crowns a piece i

however the fecond of September Mr. Hugo
and Mr. lVieubof went aihore with forne

cloves, for which the king had offered foine
money before, but return'd unfucSfsful,

and the Aladagafcaplans (a very malicious
géneration) having befides this fýoil'd the
ponds where we uféd to fetch our frefh water,
they fier fail a- in for the river Marigande,
where the " a anchortheninthonthecaft-

fide of the cape, and met with good frelh
wuzr on the we"- de of the bay. Mr.

Hugo and Mr. Y=bof had the good for-
tune to exchange fome of their commodi-
tics with the king of the place, and brouglit
back 22 flaves, 13 cows, forne lheep and
other provifions, of which they ftood in
great want. The 22d it being refolved to
fail 3 6 or 4o leagues farther to the Nortb ;
Mr. Nieubof fail'd before with the Bow ta
diféover the lands and rocks, and came in-

to, the 21cung Man's Bay, where there is Io,
12 and 15 fàthom, water. Hence conti-
nuing their voyage, they came the 2 7" a-
bout noon to, the point or cape of Par-
mira near one of the five ilIands at 13 deg.
13 m.in. The 29" they were near the cape
of Ronquifa, where they faw fome fifher
boats. The middlernoft of thefe iflands is
a high, fteep and unacceffible rock, which
may bc difcavered a great way at lea. Some
of the fifherrnen having fhWd them where
their king kept his court, Mr. Y=bof
fer fail thither in the Bow, leaving the

0000 lirrow
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. 16 7 2. Arrow in the bay, and mi company with
Le-Y"%ý the fhips mate, and fome few feamen went

alhore, in hopes to exchange fome of his
commodities; but on the Y' the Arrow
was much furprized to fée the Bow making

towards them, and with two cannon fhot
to give the fignal of diftrefs. They fent
out their boat to mect them, which rcturn-
ing with the mafter of the Bow, gave an

account, chat Mr. Nieu&f being gonc 'a-
fhore with fome of the company in the

ay 0 1 n egoa, or n am 01) y 0
yl the ariberers Ba.y, to traffick, was

ot returned, and that therefore the Bow,
after a ftay of thrce whole days, had weigh-
ed her anchors, and let fail again withour

thern. It -was concluded on ali handst that
the Bow ought to rerurn thither, bu t Mr.
Hugo alluiging that having at firft no more
than fix months provifions, they would bc
in great danger of being ftarved, if they
tarried any longer here, he infifted upon

?ctuming to the cape firft, which they-did
accordingly, and fet fail the fame after-
noon at 25 and 30, and again at 20 and
25 fathom water. In the evening they
pafs'd nrur a grcat fand-bank fouth to the
weft, and north to the caft, of the b4Wft
of the threc illands near the ca of Koa-

quïo, about thrce Icagues from Z laid iile,
and ehr. northern point and the grcat iile
of Nagffiy.

This was the end of Mr. Ysén YuUff,
who had fýcnt fio many years in viewing
the »'eft and r4-Indies, and conkquent-
]y deferved a better fortune. What Hqo
alledged, concerning their fcarcity of pro-

vifions, was indeed truc cnough ; but on
the ether hand, it is unqueflionable, the'y
needed not to bave bcftow'd much time in
looking after him. The Bow and Arrow

pmfecuted their voyage, and on the 811
found themfcives at i z deg. 4.o min. lati-

tudc, having the weft cape of St. Sebaîian

fix leagues to the north-caïl. The Mxt 1672.
ifollowing day they came in. fight of a finall vNi-ý,j
ille full of trecs, about thrce lagues from

the cape of St. Sebajiian, near which place
being tofs'd to and fro by tempefts and
contrary winds, chey were reduced to that
extremity, that they were forced to live
upon a fpwnful of riCe 24. hours: So that
after having endured a great deal of mife-
ry, and loit many of their,.men, both the
Bow and drrow return'd tu-.the Cape of
Go«I-Hape the 17" of December, "'here Mr.

Hugo met butwith an indi&rent rece U'on,
and the maftér of the Bow was caihiced
for having not tarried longer near the place
w-here Mr. Yieuboff went afhore. - The

firft of 7an. 1673, the Bow and.-Arroti
being provided with fufficient provifions,
let fail again, the firft for the bay where

they had lcft Mr. iVieiiboff, the fécond for
the ille of St. Maurice, whither fhe was to
carry. Mr. Hitgo. After cheïr parting at
Ica, no news was heard of the Bow for&_
long time-aftei, till at laft it was difcoverm
ed that the ihips'crew mutinied and fold
the vèffel to the Frencb at Abfaneque; fo
that it rernains unSrtùn, whether any of

them had any intelligence conce.ming Mr.
Meuboff. At the requeft of his brother,
Mr. Henry Y=boff, the dÙtâors of the

chamber of Amftffdwn difpatch'd, the e'
of May t67,6, the yacht called the Fm--:
hma fium the Cislw of GSd-Hope to dg
place wherc Mr. YiSêqf went affim i

whîch remming to the faid cape the 2&
of Septm&r with 25o Ûaves, brought no
farther account than that they bad icen
the king of the place, and that he had de-
clared to them, that he knew nodag of
the matter ; fo that it is very probable that
Mr. Yievboff and his company werc at dbeir
firft landing maffacred by the barbarm

inhabitants.
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To the .RIGHT HONOURABLE

WILLIAM Earl à PEMBROKE,
Lord Steward of his Majefty's moâ Honourable Houffiold;

R 0 B ER T Earl of L IND SEY,
Great Chamberlain Of ENGLAND;

HENRY Lord- HUNSDON.,
VifcOunt R o cil-FORD, Earl of DovER;

À N D

All your HONOURABL. F RIENDs andWELL-WILLERS.

MY'LORDS)

Robert Cotton, that moft learned treaiÛrer of antiquiry, having by peru&l of
my gený4hiftory, and others, found that I had likewife undergone divers other

as hard ha'ards in the other parts of the world, requefted me to fix the whole
courfe of my paiagu in a book by it felf ; whofé noble -défire 1 could not but

in part fatisfy ;. the rather, , becaufe they have aâxd my fàtal tragedies upon the ftage,
and rack'd my relations at their pleafure. To prevent therefbre aU future milprifions,
1 have compiled this true diféourfé. Envy hath taxed me to have writ too much, and
donc too little ; but that fuch fliould kno*. how little 1 efteem them, I have writ this, more
for the fatisfàâion of my friends, and aLl generous and well difpoeed readers. To fpeak
only of my félf were intolerable ingratitude; becaufe, having had fb many co-parmers
with me, 1 cannot make a monument for rny felf, and leave thern unburied in the fielcis,

whofe lives begot me the title of a foldier; for as they were côrnpanions with me in my
dangers, fo ý fhall they be partakerswith me in this tomb.

For my Sea-Grammar (caufed to be printed by my worthy friend Sir Samuel Salion-
7fiall hath found fuch good entertainment abroad, that I have been importuned by many

nob e petfons, to let this alfo pafs the prefs. Many of the moft eminent warriours, and
others, whattheirfwords did, theirpenswrit: ThoughI benever fomuch theirinfe-
rior, yet I hold it no great error to follow good examplcs; nor repine at them will do
the like.

And now, My mj? Ronourablégood Lords, 1 know not to whorn I may better prefent ir,
than to your lordfhips, whofe friend1hips, as 1 conccive, are as much to, cach others, as

my duty is to you all ; and becaufe you arc acquainted both with my endeavours and
writings, I doubt not, but your hýnours will as well accept of this, as of the reft,. and

patronize it under the fhadow of your moft noble virtues, which I am ever bound in all
duty to reverence, and under which I hope to have fhelter againft all ftorms thaïdarc
rhreateri:.

7 ôur Honours to be commanded,

JOHN SMITH.
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and three Pencéý,tefeLge'7 d Wagé in
bis retww to Wi11oughbyý and bm he lived in t& uwds.
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colnAire, and a féfiolair in the

H E was born in »tlloufbby in Liff-
two ftec-fchools of Ayord and
Loutb. * His fàther anýicntly

deféended from the ancient Sn*bs of Crud-
ky in LancaAire ; his mother from the Rick-

ands at Great-Heck in Trkêire. His pa-
rents dying when. he was about thirteen

yca,%ýf age, left him a comment means,
wh he not being capable to manage, lit-
de regarded, his mind being even then fet
upon brave adventures, fold his fatchel,
books, and all he had, intending fecretly
to get to fea, but that his fàther's death
ftay'd him. But now the guardians of his

eftate more regarding it than him, he had
liberty enough, * though no means, -to get
beyond the féa. About the age. of fifteen,

years, he was bound an apprcnqce to Mr.
Tbmas SendaU of Lyn, *the greateft mer-

chant of all thofe parts , but becaufe he
would not prefently fend him to fea, he
never fàýv his mafter in eight years after.
At laft he found means to attend Mr. Pe-

rerrine Berty into France, fécond fon to the
right honourable Peregrine, that generous
lord ffldougbby, and famous foldier; where

corning to his brother Rcbert, then at Or-
VOL. IL

leans, now Earl of Lindfey, and lord great
chginberlain of England, being then but
little -youths under tatorage: His fervice
being needlefs, within a month or fix weeks

ý lent him backein to, his friends,
heoY when he came m London, they Ji a
rally gave hirn (but out of his own eZ .)
ten Ihillings to bc rid of him; ; fuch oft is
the fhare of fatherlefs children: But thofe
two honourable brethren gave hirn fuffi-
cient to retum for England. But it was
the leaft thought of his determination, foe

now being freely at liberty in Paris, grow-
ing acquainted with one Mr. David Hume,
who making forne ufe of ' là
him letters to his friends iri Scotfandrfto gp'c-
fer him to king yamès. ArrivingàtRoan,
he better bethinks himfelf, féeing his money
near 1ýent, down the rivet he went to Ha-
ver de Glace, where he firft began to learn
the life of a foldier. Peace being conclud-
ed in France, he went with captain .7orepb
D&rxbury into the Low-Countriés, under

whofe calours haviýg ferved three orSour
years, he took his journey for Scotland, tcF
deliverhisletters. Atlncujânheimbark'd

himfélf for Letbe, but as much danger, as
fhiewreck and fickinefs could endure, he

p p p hadr *eý
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had at the holy ifle in Noribunsberland near »ar, and Marcus .4urelius; .his ex.
Berwick. Being recôvered, Intô. SéaUd#d Zdx géôd horfe, with, bis lance and
bc went to, deliver his letters. After rriüch ring ; his food wu thought to bc more of

kind ufage among thofe honeft Scott at Rip-ý venifon than any thing elfe ; what bc want-
weib and Br" b, but otither I»ey IM M his oftn bro hg him., The countryme= to, maJS fiim a co#itier, Re fetu met trondcr# fu

. 4 at àn hermI4 his friends
to »ViodUf ia Lincenjlire; wlicit Within peduadéýd Une S#gp,*r necdora Polaloî,,,

a fhort time, being glutted with tôo much rider to Henry Earl of Lincoln, an excellent
company, wherein bc took fmall-delight, horfeman, and a noble Italian gentleman,

be retired Ilimfelfthtb a lfttli *oody pâ- ta iràibuattr idfo hi§ wWdifb acquaintuace,
fflé, a gtJbd wai ftom aýy îbwn, ifivi- whde langû* and good -iliféourfe, and

r'&4d *itft many htthdred etfes of eMer e*rci& of ritfin drew hini to ftal with
woods: Here by a fair brook bc built a him at Tatterfafi.. Long thefe pleafures

pavillion of boughs, where only in'NS. -could not content him, but he returned'
clothes he lay. His ftudy was Macbiavil's again to the Iew-Couniries.

C H A P. H.

7'& notable villany of four French ga&dt and bis remqe Snaith tbrmn over.
board; Captain La Roche of SL Malo relieves bin.
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T Hus whtn Frîtnce and the Xelberiandshad tiiiglit him tô ride a horfe, and
ufe his arms, with fuch rudiments of war,
as his tender years in thofe martial fchools
could amin unto ; Iïé Wàý dérfrd;tis to, lèe
more of the world, and try his fortune a-
gainft the Turks, both repenting and la-
menting to have feen fb maný chriftians

.4 retab.'e flaugher qft àmfier. Oýqý nity =*-
£f irk him à1to, the cônipàny of fourFre*cbjour ý Màn weil attended fai' to . fiân theFr,-ýh ga 'S Uzallarf.;. one to bc a great lord, the rc% bis- gentle-

men, and that they were all devoted that
."yIl - . over-perRadedhim vo, go withihem
into'Franée, to the duchefs of Mrceur,
fronl whom îhey lhould not -- only have

means, but alfo letters of favour to her
noble duke, éhen gencral for the qnp&or
Rodutphus in Huszary; which bc did, with
fuch ill weather as winter affordeth; in
the dark night theyarrived in thebroad

lhallow inlet 'f Se. Falleries jur Some in
Picary : ]His Frencb lord knowing bc had

good apparel, and better furniffied with
moncy than, thernfè1ves, fo plotred with
the mafter of the ihip, to, fet his and their
own trunks alhore, Icaving Snzùb aboaid
till the boat could retum, whîch ' was the
next day- after, towards evening : The- rea-
fon bc alledged was, the fea went fo high
bc could come no fooner, and that 4 lord
was gone to iMiens, where they would ftay
his coming; which treacherous villany,
when divers other foldiers and pafiéngers

underftood, they had like to have flain the
mafter, and had they known how, w-oWd
have run aw£v with the fiiip.

Coming od fhore bc had but one car-
fai.&C Id ralu"-, was forced to fell his cloak to, pay

for his paffaggq. One of the foldiers, called

Cu>zianvere, compaitomtiný,his in*jury,
affured hilin that this great Io apreau was
only the fon of a lawyer of Mortagne in
bafé Britany, and his attendants Curell, La

Nerie and Mnjèrrai, -threc yi5ung ciiizerm,
as arrant cheats as himfelf ; but if bc would
a&-'oMpany him, bc would bring him to
their friends, but in the interim fupplied

his iants - T-hm ýr&vefiiivg by Diqtý Co.
*Weck, I*neble, Plont-demer à N,r»Wy,
ch - dahw to Cus in bafe N«mandy; whm
b.t tËis noblè Ckrzianvere, and the great
prior of thegreat abby of St. Sxeen (where
is the minous tomb of fflilfiam tbe Coi.

queror) and many other of his friends kW-
ly welcomed him, and brought hirn to Mo-
tagne, where bc found Dupreau and the reff,
but to finall purpole; for Mr. Curzianvert
was a tanilhid man, and durft not bec f=
but to his friends ý yet the bruit of their

cozenage occafioned the lady Collunskr,
the baron Larjhan, the lord Sbafghe, and
divers other honourable perlons, to fupply
hàs wants, wid with them -to recreate hùn.

félf fo longas bc would: But fuch picafint
pleafüres fuited little with his poor eflam,
and his rcftkfs fpirit, chat could never fiid
content to Tective fuch noble fàvours, as

he could neither dek:rve nor requite : But
wandering from port co port to find forne

nian of war, fpent -that bc -had, and in a
foreft, near dead with grief and cold, a

rich fàrmer found him by a fair fountain
under a trec: This kind peafant relieved

him again to his contentý to follow his in-
tent. Not long after, as bc paffed thorow &ri it

a great grove of treesý betv&-en Pounterfon acgft"'
and Dina in Brâany, it was his chance "m of I&

to
meet CarfeU, more miferable than himfelf-

His piercing injuric4ud fo Ïmall patience,
y as



of divem nations going to-Rmne, hourly cur-
fed-him, not only for a hugonot, but his
nation they fwore were all pirates, and fo
vilely railed. on his dread foveraign queen
Miýîeetb, and that they never lhould have
fair weather. fo long as he was aboard them ;
their difýutations grew to that pafflon, that
t-hey thmw him ôver-board, yet God brought
hirn to that littie ifle, where was no inha-
bitants, but a few kine and gdats. The

next n-tornmg he efpied two fhips more
ridin b them, put in by the fkorm, that

ktcheà U aboard, well refrelhed him, and
fo kindly ufed- him, that he was weW con-
tented to try the reft of his fbrtune with
thern. After he had related unto thern hiq
former diféour4ý, what fbr pity, and, thé
love of the honoumble earl of Ployer, this
noble Britain his neighbour, captain La
Rocbe of St. Malo, regarded and entertain-

ed him for his weH refpeéted friend. Wth
the next fàir wind, there failed along by
the coaft of Corfica and Sardinia, and crof-
fmg the Guy of Tunis, pafied by cape Bona
to the ifle of Lampadofa, leaving the coaft
of Barba.y till they came at cape Rofuta,
and fo along the tiican lhore for Alex-
andria in Egypt. There delivering their
fraueht, they went to Scandarocne, rather

to, view what Ihips wére in the road, than
any thing elfe ; keeping their coarfe by

Cypres and the coaft of Afia, failing by
R-odes, the Ircbipelapas, Candîa and the

coaft of Gracia, and the ifie of Zefdonia.
They lay to, and again a few days, betwixt

the ide of Corfa, and the cape of O.,ranto,
in the kingdorn of Napks, in the entrance
of the Adrialick fea.
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as without any, word th" both drew, an&
in a Jort à=-Curfell fell. to the ground,

where, from an old ruinate& tower, the
inlubimnts, ireeing them, were fatisfied when
they beard Curftd conkfi what had iý
ly ýaffl ; and that how, in the dividing
that they hadlIolen frorn him, they ffll-by
dS ears amongit theinfelves , "t were

a&rs in it ; but fbr his part, he excufed
himfeif to be innocent as well of the one,

a&of the other. In regard of his hum Smitb
was glad to be fb- rid-of him, direâing-hiq
cou* to an honourable lord, the carl of

P49w, who during the war in France, with
of tit his two brethren, vilcount Pmmy, and

(ad of Baron de Memy, who had. been brought up
in E*lmd; by him he was better reffrnilh-
cd dm ev&. When- they had lhewed- him
St. MWo mSnr, St. Mwbael, Lambal, Sim-

kwck, Lanîoný and their own fair cai%
of Tuncadeck, Gingan, and- divers other
places in Britany (and« their Britith Corn-
waile) taking his Icive, he took his way to
Raynts, the Britains chief ciry, and fo to

Nanu, Jy1&ýs, RocW and Bmr&aux. The
rumour of the ftrength of Bayon in BjÀý,

caufed him to, fée it ; and ftorn thence took
his way from Lefiar in Bicarne and Paw

in the kingdorn of Navarre to q*olmza in
Gajcoéw, Brwn and Carcaffone, Narboneý
Montpelier, Mmes in Languedock, and thorow
the coummy of d*okwion, by Arles to Mar-

fiiik.ç in Provence, there imbarking himfélf
for taýy; the Ihip was inforSd to Tolonne,
and putting again to fea, ill weather fo
" upon them, that they inchored clofe

Lqf about the fhore, under the littie ifle of St.
tkepmà- Mary, againft Yice in Savoy. Here the inhu-

Aâb il man provincials, with a rabble of pilgrims
kis

Capt. La
Rnche re-
Il.-Elei bin.

CHAP. HL

A d&erate eaflght in the Streights; bis pagaZe ta Roine, Naples, and tbe
view e Italy.

.1 ýfpt- Etwixt the two capes they met with
rUfea. an Ar

gofie of Fenice ; it feemed the
captain defired io fpeak with them, whofé
untoward anfwer was fuch, as flew thern a
man ; whercupon the Britaine prefently
gave thern the broad-fide, then his ftern,
and his other broad-fide alfo, and continu-
ed the chafé, with his chafe ecCsý till he
gave thern fo man broad-Îdies one after

another, that the 2gefes fails and tackling
was fo torn, lhe ftood to her defence, and
made fhot for fhot ; twice in one hour and
a half the Britaint boarded her, yet they

cicared themfelves ; but clapping her aboard
again, the Argofie fired him, which with

much danger to them both was prefently

quenched. This rather augmented the Bri-
taine's rage, than abated his courage; for
havm«g reaccommodated himfelf again, fhot
her fo oft betwixt wind and water, lhe

was ready to fink, then they yielded ; the
Britaine loft fifteen men, Me twenty, be-

fides divers were hurt, the reft went to,
work on aU hands ; fome to ftop the leaks,

mhers to guard the prifoners that werc
dhained, the reft to rifle her. The filks,

velvets, cloth of gold and tiiTue, pia-
ftms, chicqueens and fultanies, which is
gold and filver, they unloaded in four
andtwentyhours, waswonderfui, wherrof

having fufficient, and tired with toil, they
caft her. off with her company , with as

much

of dqt., ýOHN SMITI-L
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The _fiège eOlumpagh; an excefient ftratagem by Smith; another not much worfe.
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much good merchandize as would have

freighted fuch another Britaine, thar was
but two hundred qm, lhe four or five
hundred.

-To repair his defeffi bc ftood for the
coaft of Caiabria; but hcaring there was

fix or féven galleys at Mffina, bc departed
thence for M*a; but the wind coming
fair, bc kept his courfe along the coaft of
the Kingdom of Sicilia, by Sarifinia and
Corfica, tâl bc came to the road of Anlibo
in Peamon, where the fet Smilb on fhore

ivith five hundred chicqÙcens, and a lit-
de box God lent him, worth near as much
more. Here bc left this noble Britaine,
and embarked himfr-If for Legborn, being
glad to have fuch opportunity and means to
better his experience by the view of Ilaly ;
and having pa&d TuAany and the coun-
trey of Siena, where bc found his dear
Friends, the two honourable brethren, the

lord »dlougbby and his brother cruelly
wounded in a defperate fray, yer to theïr
excoeding great honour. Then to Fi-lerbo
and many other citics bc came to'Rome,

where it was his chance to fée pope CLément
_trom jau-rocm, VIII. with many cardinals, crcep up the

wl-t-re,,n holy-flairs, which they fay, arc thofe our
(tb'YJ;I) faviour Chrift went up to Pontius Pi4ale,
Chrifl where blood fàUing ftorn his bead, beingrrent up to

Fontius prick'd with his crown of Thornsý the
Pilate. drops arc marked with nails of fteel ' urntliemnonedamaobutinthatmannrr, y-

ing fo many A-e-Maries and Paier-Noen,
as is their devotion, and -to kifs the nails
of fleel: But on cach fide is a pair of fuch
like ffairs, upon which you may go, ftand,
ur kneel, but divided frorn the holy-ftairs

by two walls . Right againft thern is a cha.
pel, where hangs a great filver lamp, which

burneth continually, yet !hq fay the oil
neither increafeth nor diminifheth. A lit-

tic difIant is the ancient church of Si. Yobn
de Lateran, where bc faw him fay mafs,
which commonly bc doth upon forne Fi-
day once a month. Having faluted fàther

Parfons, that fàmous EngliA jefuit, and
fatisfied himfelf with the raritics of Rom,

bc went down the river qÏber to Citita
Yeccbia, where bc embark'd himfelf, to, là-

til his eye with the fàir city of Na4u,
an her kingdom's nobility; returning by
Capua, Rome, and Siena, bc paffled by that
admired city of Eorence, the cities àndcoun-
tre s of Bdonia, Ferrara, Mantua, Padu

anDenice, whofé gulf bc paiTed from Ma-
lamoco and the Adriatick-Sea for Ragouza,

fpending forne time to fée that barren,
broken coaft of jOania and Dalmatia, to

Capo de Iftria, travelling the main of poo;
Sclavonia b Lubbiano, 'till bc came to
Grates in Iyý:, the féat of Ferdinaiido,

archduke of Iulria, now Emperor of Al-
mania, where bc met an Englijbman and
an Ipijh jefuit, who acquainted him with
many brave gentlemen of good qualicy,

cipecially with the lord Eberhaugbt, with
whom, trying fuch conclufions, as bc pro-

jeâcd to undertake, preferred him to, baron
Kfell, gencral of the artillery, and he to
a worthy colonol, the carl of Mldricb,
with whom, going to, rienna in Auilria,
under whofe regiment, in what fervice,
and how bc Ipent his tim_4 this cnIiIýý
diféourfe will declare.

A Fter the lofs 'of Caniza, the Turkswith twenty thoufand befieged the
ft rong town of Olumpagb fb ftraitly, as

they were cut off from all incelcnce and
hope of fuccour, till .7obn Smitb, this EnZ
IiZ gentleman, acquainted baron MêTI,
generall of the archdukes artillery, bc had
taught the governor, bis worthy friend,

fuch a rule, that bc would undertake to
make him know any thing bc intended,
and have his anfwer, would they brig

him, but to forne lace where bc might
?nake the Rame or a torch féen to the
town; Kfell inflamed with this ftrange
invention, Smitb made it fo plain, that
forthwith bc gave hirn guides, who in the
dark night brought him to, a moun *

wherc bc lhewed threc torches equidifiant
2

from the other, which plainly appearin,
to the town, the governor prefently ap.-
prchended, and anfwered again with thrce
other fires irr like manner; each luiowing
the others being and intent ; Smiib, though
diftant féven miles, fignified to him thefe
Words: On Thurfday ai nigbi Iwil.cbarge
on ibe eaft, ai ibe alarm fâUey you ; Ebers-
baugbt anfwered, be would, and thus it was
donc: Firft bc writ his mcflàge as brief,
you fée, as could bc, then dividýed the al-
phabet into two parts thus,

A b. c. d. e. b. i. k. 1.

o. r. 1. v. w. X. Y. Z.
2. 2. 2. 2. 2. 2. 2. 2. 2.- 2. 2. 2. 2.

T hc-
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.tu Éxa/- The firft part from A. to 1 is :C-A

ic: jira- by lhewing and hiding one link, oft as
there is letters from.A to that letter you
mean ; the other pan from m to z, is men-

tioned by two lights in like manner. The
end of a word is fignified by fliewing of
threc lights, ever ftaying your light at

that letter you mean, till the other may
write it in a paper, and anfwir by his fig-

nal, which is one light, it is donc, begin-
nog to count the, letters by the lights,

every âme from A to m; b this rneans
alfo the other recumed his alers whereb

each did underftand. other. The guides Z
this time having well viewed the camp,
returned to Kfell; who doubting of his
power, being but ten thoufand, was ani-
mated by the guides, how the Turks were

fo divided by the river in two parts, they
could not cafily fecond cach otheri TO

!,,toges. which Smitb added this conclufion ; that
two or threc thoufand pieces of. rnatch fa-

flened to divers fmali lines of an hundred
fathom in length, being armed with pow-
der, might all bc fired and ftretch'd at an
inflant beforc the alarum, upon the plain

of Hyfnaburg, fupported by two ffaves, at

cach lines end, in that manner would feem
like fo many muflceteers; which was put
in praffice, and being diféovered bv the
Turks, they prepared to encounter thefé falfe
fires, thinki there had been forne great
arrny ; whil Ki with his -tm thou-
find being enter'd the Turks quarters, who
ran up and down as rnen amazed, it wu
not long ere Eberjbaugbi was peli-men with
them in their trenches ; in which difb-aa-
cd confiafion, a third part of the Turks that
befieged that fide towards Knoujbruck, were
flain, many of the reft drowned, but all
fied. The other part of the army was fo

bufied to refift the fàlfc fires that JUW bc.
fom.die rhorning put two thoufand good
foldiers in the town, and with imall lofs
'Was rctired ; the ganifon was well relieved
with what they found in the Irarks quarters,
which caufed the Turks to raife their fiege

and return to Caniza; and Xfell with much
honour was reccived at Kernww, and occa-

fioned the author a good reward and pre-
fermenit. to, be captain of two hundred and

fifry horfemen, under the conduâ of
colonel Foldo carl of Meldritcb.

A ' Gencral rurnour of a general peace,
lx \ now fpread it félf over all the fàce of

thofe,,torrnented countries ; but the 1'urk
intended no fuch matter, but levied foldi-
ers from all parts he could. The empe-
ror alfo, by the affiflance of the chriftian
princes, provided thrce armies, the one led
by the archduke ?VIatib"2s, the emperors
>other, and his lieutenant duke Merceur

to defend Lo-w-Hungary; the lecond by
FeriÜnando the archduke of Styria, and the

duke of Mantua his lieutenant to regain
Caniza; the third by Gonzago, governor

of a tojoin- with Georgio Bujca
to2býnnngabrfyolute conqueft of 7*ranfil-
vania.

Duke Merceur with- an army of thirty
thoufand, whercof near tenthoufandwere
Frencb, befieged Sloll-%ueiffenburg, otherwife
called Alba Regafis, a place fo ftrong by
art and nature, that it was thought im-
pregnable. At his firft coming, the 1urks
fallied upon the German quarter, flew near

five hundred, and returned before they were
thoucht on. The next night in like man-
ner thev did near as much to the Bemers
and Huý,a;-ians ; of which fortune ftill pre-
fuming, thinking to have found the Frencb

VOL. Il.

quarter as carclefs, cight or nine hundred
of them were cut in pieces and taken prilb-
ners. In this encounter monÉeur Grand-
vile, a brave Frencb colonel, reccived feven
or cight cruel wounds, yet followed the

enemy to the ports, he carne off alive, but
within threc or four days died.

Earl Meldritcb, by the information of The efea
threc or fbuý chriftians (cfcaped out of the eg"d
town ) upon every alarm, whère there fire-worij.

were greateft aiemblies and thrqnj of peo-
ple, caufed captain Smitb to put in praâice

his fierv draizons he had demonftrared un-
to him:'and'ýie carl Fan Sakh at Comora,

which he thus performed: Having preparcd
forty or fifty round-bellied carthcn pots,
and filled them with hand gun-powder, then
covered them with pitch, mingled with
brirnftone and turpentine, and quartermo,
as many mulket-bullets, that hung together'ý'
but only at the center of the divifion, ftuck
them, round in the mixture about the
and covered themagain with the faim;citx,-,
ture,; over that a ýflrong fcarcloth, then
over all, a good thic-nefs of towze-match,
well tempered with oil of linfeed, cam-
phire and powder of brimitone: Thefe he
fitly placed in flings, graduated fo near asQq q q they

T, ùy
trAiýi.
Rý&ÀL
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Tbeiege e Stoll-weiffenburg ; tbe efeéls e Smiths jfre-work; a worthy exploit
of eari Rofworme; earl Meldritch takes tbe bajhaw prifoner.
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A brave encolager 8f tbe Turks army wi& tbe cbri#ians; duke Merceur tr;er-
tbrowetb A&n Baibaw ; he ditýdes the chriflian arw
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they could to the Places of thefie affianblies.

&&rful fight w f
At mid-night upon the alarm, it was a

ce the. ffiort flarning courfe
of their flight in the air, but prefently after

their ", the lamentable noife of the n1ilé-
rable flaughSred Turks was moft wonderful

to hear: Befides, th had fired that fub-
urb at the port of 72 in two or thrce
places, which fo troubled the Turks Co
tpiench, chat had there been any means to
have affaulted them, they could hardly have

refifted the fire and their enemies. The
earl Rofuorm, co to the opinion of
&H men, would = undertake to find
means to furprize the fègeth and fuburb of

the city, ârongly defended by a muddy
lake, which was duxight unpaflâble.

The duke having planted his ordriance,
battered the ocher fide, whilft Rowrme in

tbr dark night,« with «ery man a bundle
of fedge and bavins ftill thrmm before them,

' fo laded the lake, as ù" furprifed that

nr fuburb before they were diféo-
uemîi:epoon which unexpeâid alarm, the

Turks fkd into the city ; and the other fub-

urb not knowing the matter, got into the
city alfo, Icaving their fuburb for the duLe,
who, with no great reffitance took it, with
many picces of ordnance ; the city being

of no fuch ftrength as -the fuburbs, with
their own ordnance was fo bartered, that
it was taken by force, with fuch a mercitefs
crecution, as was moft pitiful to -behold.
The Bajhaw notwithftanding, drew together Eirr ýj»;.
a Party of five: hundred befbre his own Mtch
palace, where lie intended to die; but fée- 14&-, t&

Bafz,ing moft of his men flain before him, by eýfu,.
the valiant captain, carl Meldritcb,.Who
took him prifoner with his own hands; and
with the hazard of himfeif faved him frorn
the fury of other troops, that did pull

down his palace, and would have rent him
in picces, had he not been thus preferved.
The duke thought his viâory much ho-
noured with fuch a prifonerî took order he
fhould bc ufed like a prince, and with ali
expedition gave charge prefently to repair
the breachesý and the ruins of this famous

city, that had been in the poffeffion of the
Turks near threeféore years.

A trorthy
exploit of
edri Rof-
wormr-

M Abowt the great Turk, during' thefiege, had ý&ded an army of fixty
i -ci mm to have relieved it ; but hear-

ing it was loft, lie lent Affan balhaw, ge-
neral of his army, the balhaw of Buda, ba-

Ïhaw Aýný, to fée if it were poffible to re-
gain it : The duke underftanding there
could bc no great experience in fuch a new

levied arrny> as A.Jan had, having put a
ftrong garrifon into it, and with the brave
colonel RofSormo, CulWts, Mel&iicb, the
Rbise-Grave, Faban and nwiy others, with

twenty thoufand good foklierý, fèt fbrward
to tneet the Turk in the lainsof Girk. Thofe
two armies enceuntres as they marched,
where be&an a bot. and bloody ffirmifh bc-

twixt thevn, regiment againft reginwnt,
as they came in order, till the nighý parted
them: Here earl MeUt*cb was fo inviron-
cd among thofe half circular regiments of
Turks, chry fuppofed him their prifoner, and

his regimSt loft ; but his two moft coura-
gious friends, Maban and Cuinits, made fuch

a paffage amongfi thern, that it was a ter-
ror to fée haw horfe and man lay fpraw-
ling and tumbfing, forne one !va orne a- -

carï, 
f

nother on the ground. The there at
that time made his valour fliine more bright

than his armour, which £=cd then paint-
1

cd with TurkiA blood; he flew the brave
Zanzack Bugola, and made his paflage to
his friendsý but near half his regiment was
Un. Captain Smitb had his horfe flain
under hitn, and himfelf fore wounded; but
he was not long unmounted, for- there was

choice enough of horfes that wànted ma-
ffers. The Turk thinking the viâory fure
a inft the duke, whofe army, by the fiege
afd the-garrifon he had left behind him,

was much weakend, would not bc content
with one, but he would havc all ; and left

the duke fhould retum to Alba Regalis, he
fent thar night twenty thoufand to befieg--
the city, affuring thern, he would keep the
duke or any other ftoin relieving thern.
Two or flute days they lay each. by other,

entrenching themlýIvcs; the 7urks daring
the duke daily to a let battle, who, at len-th
drew out his aTy, led by thc Rbine-Grave,

Culaits and Mildritcb, Who upon thcir firft
encounter, charÈcd with that refolute and
valiant courage, as difordered not only the
foremoft fquadrons of the Turks, but enfor-

ced all the whole arrny to retire to the
camp, with the lofs of five or fix thoufand, Duit
with the balhaw of Buda, and four or fivc

zanzacks, with divers other great comman- ah Au
ders, two hundred prifoners, and n'me picces se

of
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of ordnance. At that inRant appared, fiirtherance whemof, the duke divided his Duke
as it were another army comin& out of a army'inco thrce pârts. The earl of Rof- Mcrceul'

divideràInHey over a plain hill, that caufed the worme went with féven thoufand to CaHm'a; his are,duke at that time to be contented, and to the earl of Meldrücb with fix thoufand he
retire to his tmnchcm, which gave time to lent to affift Geor Bufca againft the TÉan-
Àlas, to- morder his difordered fquadrons : filvanians, the reft went with himfélf to the

Hem they lay nuiie or-_ten days, and more garrifons of Strigonium and Kmara ; having
fupplies repaired to them, è'èýeâlu& to'try thus worthily behaved himfelf, he arrived
the event in a fet battle ; but the ùýIdieýs- ..et Vienna, where the archdukes and the no-
S both parties, by mafon of their great Èir---witb, as much honour reccived. him,

wants, and approach of winter, grew fo as e had-èônquered.-all Hyngaria; his
diféontented, that they were ready of them- vM pifture they efteeffied-would make
feim to break up the leager; the bafhaw them. fortunate, which choufands kèpr -as-

retiring himfelf to Bada, had forne of the curioufly as a precious relique. To requite
mar troops cut off. Amar&z bafhaw hear- this honour, preparm& himfelfto return into

ing of this, found fuch bad welcorne at Aba France, to raiIý new forces againft the nert
Regalis, and the town fo ftrongly repaired year, wa the two archdukes, Malibias
with fo brave a garrifon, raifed his fiege, and Maximilian, and divers others of the
and retired to Ziketum. nobility, was with great magnificence con-

The M e underftanding that the arch- duâed to NurWarg, there by thern royally
duke );>rdin" had fo refolutely befieged fcafted, (how it chanceci is not known,) but Duk,
Caniza, as what by the lofs of £ba Regalis, the next morning he was found dead, and M'eu"and bisand the Turks retreat to Buda, being void his brother-in-law died two days after ; Brotber

of hope of any relief, doubteà not, but it whofe hearts, after this great triumph, with in-law dit
would become again the chriftians. To the much forrow were carried into France. fudùnly.

CH A P. VIL

T& unbýe fiege e Caniza; eari Meldritchfervetb Prince Sieifinandus prince
Moyfes befie;eth Rege j Smich's three fingle cOnzbýts; bis patent from Sigif-

mundus, ana revard.
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Týe go. HE worthy lord Rofworme had ý notiett" T - a worféjourney to the miferable fiege
j' "f of Ca»=*, (where by the extrem Ofary continuing tem ofan extraordin I

hail, wind, froft anct fhow, the chriffi-
ans were forced to Icave their tents and

artillery, and what they had, it being
fo cold, that threc or four bundred of
thern were frozen to death in a night,
and two or threc thoufand loft in that m ifé-
rable Right in the fhowy tempeft, though
they did know no enemy at ail to* follow
thern,) than the noble cari of Meldriteb
had to Tranfilvania, where hearing of the
death of Mibael, and the brave duke

Mercieur, and knowing the policy of Bufca,
and the prince his royalty, being now bc-

yond all bclief of men, in poffeffion of the
beft part of 7*ranfilvania, perfuaded his
troops, in fo honeft a caufe, to affift the
prince againft--the Turk, rather than Bufca

againft the prince.
The foldiers beins worn out with thofe

,ý::-h ter- hard pays and travels, upon hope to have
&ee liberty to make booty upon what they

could get poffefflon of from the Turks, were
cafily perfuaded to follow him whitherfo-

ever. Now this noble car] -mu a Tranfil-

vanian born, and his fathers cauntrey yet
inhabited by the Turks; for Tranfdvania

was yet in threc divifions, though the
prince had the hearts both of country and
people ; yet the frontiers had a garrifon

amongft the unpaffable môuntains, forne for
the emperor, forne for the prince, and
forne for the Turk: To regain which fmali

eflate, lie defired Icave of the prince to try
his fortunes, and to make uIý of that expe-
rience, the time of twenty ycam hýd taught
him in the emperoes fervicr, promifing ta

fpend the reft of his days, for his countrey's
defence in his excclleiïcy's fervice. The
prince glad of fo brave a commander, and
fo many expert and ancient foldiers made

him camp-mafter of his army, gave him
ail neceffliry relief for his troops, and whar
fi-cedom chey defired to plunder the Turks.

The =1 having made many incurfions
into the land of Zarkan, among thofé drith

rocky mountains, where were foine Turks, maketb in-
foine Tartars, but moft banditrocs, renne- to

gadoes, and fuch like, which fometimes he
forced into the plains of ReZaU, where is a
ciry, not only of men and fortifications,

ftrong of it feif, but fo environed with
mountains, that made the paflàges fo diffi-

cuit,
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cult, that in ail thefe wars no attempt had
been made upon it to any purpofe : Having

fatisfied himfélf with the fituation, and the
moft: convenient paffages to bring bis army
unto it. The carth no fooner put on her
green habit, than the carl overfpread ber
with bis armed troops. To poffefs hirnklf

firft of the moft, convenient paffage, which
was a narrow valley betwixt two' high

i-nountains; bc fent colonel Pélius wîth bis
regiment, difperfed. in companies, to lie in

Ansbujcado, as lie had direâed them, andin
the moming to drive ail the cattle they
could find befbre a fort in that paffage,

whom bc fuppofed would faUy, fecing but
forne fmaU party to recover their prey;

whicli took fuch good fuccefs, - that the gar -
rifon was cut off by the ambufcado, and

iVellus feized on the fkonces, which were a-
bandoned. Meldritcb glad of fo fortunate
a beginning, it was fix days cre bc could

with fix thoufand pioneers make paiage for
bis ordnance. The Turks having fuch warn-

ing, ftrengthened the town fo with men
and provifion, that they made a fcorn of
fo fmall a number as.,Weldritcb brought with
him before the city, which was but cight
thoufand. Before they had pitched their'
tents, the Turks failied in fuch abundance,
as for an hour they had rather a bloody
battle than -a fk-irmifh, but with the lofs of

near fifreen hundred on both fides. The
Turks were chafed till the cities ordnance

cauféd the carl to retire. The next day
Zacbel Mefes, gencral of the army, pitch-
cd alfo bis tents with nine thoufand foot
and horfe, and fix and twenty pieces of
ordnancc ; but in regard of the fituation
of this ftrong fortrefs, they did neither fcar

them nor hurt them, being upon the point
of a fair promontory, environed on the one
fide within half a mile with. an unufeful
mouritain, and on the -other fide with a fàir

plain, whem the chriftians encamped, but
fb commanded by their ordnance, they
-1ýcnt ncar a month in entrenching them-

ft!lvcs, and raifing their mounts to plant
thcir batteries; which flow proccedings the
Turks oft derided, that their ordnance werc
at pawn,. and how they grew fat -for -want
of cxcrc:iféý and fcaring left they fhould
depart crc they could affault their city,
lent this challenge to any captain in the

,army.
That to deUght the ladicsý who did long
to fec fome court-like paftime, the lord

Tui-baAaw did defy any captain, that had
the command of a company, who durft
combate with him for bis hcad: The mat-

ter being difèuffed, it was accepted, but fo
many queftions grcw for the undertaking,

it was decided by lots, whiçh fell upon
captain Siniib, before fpoken of

Truce bc de for that time, the
rampires CLma with fàir darnes and 94,,.

men in arms, the chriftians in batalia ; Tur- baa.
balhaw wiih a noife of hautboys entered
the field -well mounted and armed ; on bis

fliouldcrs werc fixed a pair of great wi£193,
compaâxd of cagle's féathers, within a ridge
of filver, , richly garnifh'd with gold and
precious floncs, a janizary before him, bear-
ing bis lance, on cach fide another Icading

bis horfe ; where long he ftay'd not, cm
Siniib, with a noife of trumpets, only a
page bearing his lance, paffing by him with
a courteous falute, took bis ground with
fuch good fuccefs, that at the ibund of the
charge, bc paffed the Turk thorow the fýght
of "- bcaver, face, hcad and ail, that he
fell de4d to the ground, where alighting
and unbracing bis helmet, cut off bis hcad
and the Turks took bis body; and fo re-

turned without any hurt at ail. The head
bc prefenred to the lord Moyfes, the genc-
ral, who kindly acceped it, and wich joy
to the whole arrny bc was Sener-illy wel-

comed.
The death of this captain fo fwelled in

the heurt of one Grualgo, bis vowed friend,
as rather inraged with madnefs than cho-
ler, bc dircâed a particular challenge to
the conqueror, to regain ' bis friend's

hcad, or lofe his own, with bis horfe and
armour for advantage, which accordini to

bis derire, was the next day undcttaken:
As before upon the found of tjýé'trumpm,
their lances flew in picces upon a clear paf-
fage, but the Twrk was near unhorfed. Their
piltols was the next, which marked Spiýb
upon the placard ; but the next fhot the

Turk was fo wounded in the left arm, that
being not able to rule bis horfc, and de-

fend himfélf, bc was thrown to the ground,
and fo bruifed with the fall, thar he loft his

-hcad, as bis fricnd before bina, with hi%
horfe and armour; but bis body and his
rich apparel were fent back to the town.

EvM day the Turks made forne fallics,
but few fk-imiifhes wýould ihey endure to
any purpofe. Our >orks and approaches
being not yet advan'ced to that heighth and
effeEt ' which was of neceffity to bc perform-
cd; to delude time, Smilb with fa many
incoritradiâible prefuading reafons, obrain-
cd le'avcý that the ladies might know he
was not fo much enamoured of their fer-

vants hcads, but if any Turk of their rank
would come to the place of combat to re-
deern them, fhould have bis alfo upon the

like conditions, if bc could win it.
The challenge prefently was acceptcd by

Bonny Jýujkrv. The next day both the
champions entring the field as bcfore, cach

difcharging thcir piftol, having no lances,
but fuch martial wcapons as the defendant

II . appoint-

foyrés
iý'fegt1b
Regal.
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his power ; yet the other, what by the rea-

dinefs of his horié, and his judgement and
dexterity in fuch a bufinefs, beyond all men's
expeâation, by gods affiftance, not only
avoided the Turks violenS, but having
drawn his faulchion, pierced the 'rurk fo
under the culets, thorow back and bod
that althd he alighted from, his horfe, Zé
flood not long cre hc loft his hcad, as the
reft bad donc.

appointed, no hurt was donc; their battle-
axes werc the next, whofé pierceing bills
made fornetime the one, fornetime the other
to have Icarce fenfé to keep their Caddles ;
fpecially the chriftian, rcccived fuch a blow,
thar he loft his battle-axe, and failed not
mucb to have fallen after ir, whercat the

fuppofed conquering Turk, had a great
ibout from the rampires. The Turk ro-
fecured his advantage to the uttemoe of

.é C HA P. VU

CSrgio Bufca an Albanc, bis ingratitude to prince Sigifinundus; * «bis lieutenant, ù overthrown hy Bufca, generairfor the emp 1 or E rpi,huesm;Siglif-
mundus yieidetb bis country to Rodulphusi Bufca aAfetb prince'Rodol-in

Wallachia.

Hl S good fuccefs gave fucfi great en-
Tcouragement to the whole army, that

with a guard of fix thoufand, threc fpare
horfes, before each a Turk's head upon a
lance, he was conduâed to the gencral's
payilion with his prefents. Moyfes re-

ccived both him and thern with as much
rcfpeEt as the occafion deferved, embracing

him in his arms, gave hirn a fair horfe,
richly fumilhed, a fchimitar and belt worth
thrce hundred ducats; and Meldritcb made
hàn fergeant major of. his regiment. But"
now to the fiege, havinc, mounted fix andP
twenty pieces of ordnanS, fifty or fixty
foot above the plain, made thern fb plain-
ly tell his meaning, that within fifScn days
two breaches were made, which the Twrks
as valiantly defended as men could; that
day was made a darkfome night, but by
the light thar procecded frorn the murder-
ing mufkets, and peace-making cannon,

whilft their flothfül governor lay in. a
caffle on the top of a high mountain, and
like a valiant prince afk-eth what's the mat-
ter, when horror and death ftood amazed.
cach at other, to fec who fhould prevail
to make him viâorious : Mqfes command-
ing a gencral affault upon the floping front
of the high promontory, where the barons
of Rudendorfe and Oberuin, loft near half
theïr regiments by logs, bags of powder,-i laic. and fuch like, tumbling down the hill, chey
were to mount ere they could come to the
breach; notwithitanding with an incmMle
courage, they advanSd to the pulh of the
pike with the defendants, that with the like
courage repulfed, till the carl Meldritcb,

Beckléfield and Zarvana, with theïr freffi re-
giments feconded them, with chai: fury, that

the Turks retired and fled into -, the caffle,
from whenS by a fiag of truce they defi-

red compofition. The earl remembering
his fàthers death, battered it with all the
ordnance in the town, and the next day
rock it ; aR he found côuld bear arms, he
put to the fword, and fet thèir heads up-
on flakes round about the walls, in the

fame manner they had ufed the chriftians,
when they took it. Moyfei having repaired
the rimpires, and thrown down the work
in his camp, he put in it a ftrong garrifon,

though the- pillage he had gotten in the
town was nuich, having been for a long

time an impregnable den of thieves; yet
the lofs of the army fb interr, ingled the
fowrc* -with the fweet, as forced Meyfes to
1ýck a fin-ther revenge, that he fackedVera-
tio, Salmas and Auprmka, and with two

thoufand prifoners, moft women and chil-
dren, carne to Efenkerg, not fair from the

prinS's pal=, where he there encamped.
Sigifmundus coming to view his arrn

was prefented with the prifoners, and 71;
and thirty enfigns ; where edebrating thanks
to Almighty God in triumph of thofe

ii4tories, he was made acquainted with the
ferviS Smitb had donc at Olumpagb, Stoil-

Weiienburgb and Regal ; for which, with
great honour, lie gave him. threc Turks

hcads in a 1(hield, for his amis, by patent,
under his hand and feal, with an oath ever
to ý wcar them in his colours, his piâure in
gold, and thrce hundred ducats ycarly for
a penfion.

R r r r SIGIS-Vol- II.
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S IGISMUNDUS BATHORI D,.Éra-- lietia, dux Tmnfilvanix, Wallachi-e, & Vanda-
lorum; cows Anchard, Salford, Growenda;
bis fiteris fignificamus qui eas leOuri aut auditur
conceam licenfians aut facul.1atein Johnni Sniith,
natione Anglo generofo, 25à. milituri capitaneo p.1b
fflùjlriffimo & graviffimo Henrico Volda, comiie de
Meldri, SaIWîýrix, & Peldoix primario, ex
equitibus & i5oo. peditibus belle Ungarico condu'ýf.---
one in provincias fupra fcriplai Jub autboritaie i.o.
ftra: Cui fervituti mni laude, perpeluaque menicri

diknumpritbuit fefeerga nos, ut virumjlrenuumppg;.ai-
tem pm aris & foch décet. Zuare è favore noftro
litario eum orifine condonaiimus, & in figülum illius
tria Turcica capita defignare & deprimere concelinus,
que ipfe liaâe fw ad urbm Regalem in fingulari

.z ew vk#, jnig«vi4 aspe deaUavit in, T=fiIvanî9ý prmacia . Sed fortana cam variz-
is ancqfquefit, idem forte jorluito in WaUachix prowncia, Anno Domini 1602, die nerfs

Novembris 18, cum multis 4Usý- etiam nobiIibus & aliis quibuAm militibus captus eg à do-
mim Bafcba d4de-ex Gambia% 'a-ui Tartarix, cujus féveritate adduaus falutem quawam

P«A* PSfivit, E maipaenle a4uvank, ut drùberaveritfe, & adfuos cm-
milisonés reverterit ; ex f Uibus ipfum aeravi=s, & bac nobis lejhmonia babuit ut majori licen-

IiýfruereIvr que*. dignui clet, jans tendet in Pairiam Juam dulciffizam : Rogamus ergo oinnes
no7re chariýwms,, con&Wimos, ducti, Princîýes, c«nùes, Baroses, gubernalores urbium & na.-

-;ÙM in M" rqi9m & cirwaruz prmnmrum in quibus ille refidere conalusfuerit, ut
Pemittatur capisaneus ùkre fixe obftaculo c=î verfarz. HSc facienies pergra:um nobis

?'lis- SituatumLzfýriziminMifhiaàemevflsDccembrisgAnnoDoinirýii6o3.

Cum PriýviIegià Pro. SIGISMUNDUS

Prier Mai0afis. B AT li 0 R 1.

1 v E RýS 1 S &fiqulisj rfeunpe et

ear gatxs, rradus, ordi&, ac conditionis aa
U Poi W j0rrfes"ýferiptwm pervenp*. M mus Segar, eques auratus aliàs dWus

Jmk'ý'0 PPinciPak-ç ý rex armomm AngfiSr=, fa&te»L , Sciatis, qu«. ego privdiflus garte-
ras, not*m, legàft fiac w* tod PaieiWm fuprafmýtum cum Inagu ýr«Pria pradiai du-IMMcij I'ffliftwmime !tnaP«m: D ta fiw a tid: Etffixttm% cqiam veram ýufdé»; (in per-
pgnal» irei MmMnm), trapiferiffl, & reSrdrvi in arcbPtýis, -& rqiflris officii armorum. Da
tm LMlini Ï 9 de A UpRil Aýnû Dümini r 6 2 S. Arnýque regni domini woîri CA R 0 L 1

Doi graM Magne>Britannix, Fmncie & Hibmiir re£ù, fidei defenforis, &c. primo.

GULIELMUS SEGAR, Gartmî,



T 0 au and fingular, in what place, flate, degree, order or condition whatfoever, .to whom this prefent writino.ffiail come;'I »Wiain Segar, Kr. otherwife -S=cr
and principal king of an= of Engiàwd, wiffi hcalth. Know, that 1 the aforefaid gar-
ter, do witnefs and approve, that thîs aforefaid patent, 1 have fecu, figned and féal-
cd, under the proper hand and fSl manuel of the faid dake of Irronfit-ania, and a truc
copy of the fim, as a thing for perpetual memory, I have fubféribed and recorded in

che- rrgifta and odice of the heralds of arms. Dated ac Lendon' ý the ninetcSth dayof dugujl, in the year of our Lard r6z, and. in the firft year of. Our foveraign. lord
Cbarles, by the gracc of God, k ' of Great-Brilaiu, France and Ireland, defender ofthr fàith &c.

WILLIAM S'EGdR.

335:

IG rS MUND US BA THOR , by the grace of God .duice of Traevar
allacbia and Moldavia, carl of Ancbard, Salford and Gromnda ; wh this

writing may corne or appear. Know that we have given Icave -and licence to -Yobn
Sjnýb an Englijh Grntleman, captain Of 250 fOldiers, under theý moft c,encrous and ho-ý

nourable lienry Polda, carl of Meldritch, Salmarià and PeIdoia, colon'èl of a thoufanci
horfé, and fifteen hundred foot, in the wars of Huvgdryll and in the provinces a.forefaid

under our authority; whofé fervice doth deferve all pTaife, and perpetual meinory towards
usý as a man that did for God and his countrey overcome his-enc.mies î Wherefore out
of our love and fàvour, according to the law of arms, we have ordained, and given
him in his fhield of arms, the figure and deféription of threc Tzrks. hcads, which with
his fword before the town of Regal, in fingle combat hé did over-come kill, and
cut off, in the province of Tranfilvania. But fortune, as lhe is very variable, fb ir
chanced and happened to'him in the province of Wallacbia, in the year of our lord
i 6oz, the i S' day of November, with many others, as well noble men as alfo divers
othcr foldicrs, werc taken prifoners by the lord balhaw of Cambia, a country of Tar-
jaria, whofé cruelty brought him fiuch good fortune, ýy the help and power of Almigh-
ry God, that he delivered himfelf, and returned again to his company and fellow fol-diers, of whom we do difcharge him, and this lie hath in witnefs thercof, being machmore worthy of a better reward; and now intends to return to his.own fweet countrey.

Wc defire therefore all our lov4 and kind kinfinen, dukes, rinces, earis, Barons,
governors of towns, cicies or Ihips, in this kingdom, or any Uer provinces lie flmIl
corne in, that you freely let pafs this the aforefaid caprain, without any hindrance or
moleftation, and this doing, with all.kindnefs, we arc always ready to do the like foryou. Sealed at Lipfwick in MifenIand,, tbe ninib of December, in Ibe year e our L,;rd
i 6o3.

»ritb the Proper PH*ýViIe9e
ef bis wýjéfy. .

SIGISMUNDUS

BATHORL

1 C-H A P. IX

Sigifm=dus fends awa the mqmr; t& conditiau re-ajred;
yùUeth ap ali to Difca, and retwwth ta Pmgue.

1-em rai- 9
Bufn'ewfoavrcensg, awa's-tchowmt=mneded frornutnhe
emperor again to invade Tranfilvania,.idiiclï
being one of the fruitfülleft and ftrongeft
countries in chofe pii4x,. *» âow radm a'
dcfart, or the very fpcýLcle of defolati-
on , their fruits and &Ids overgrown . with

'wceds, theïr churches md battered palaces,
and beft -buildîngsý *à s for fimr, hid with

mofe and ivy ; bein& the very bulwark and

ranipire of a great pan of Elirqt, Moft fit
b y ail chriflians to ha,,n-. been fupplied and
maintained, was thus. brought to, rain by

them it w9A CStcenie& tx> fupport it. But
alas, what is it, when the power of rnaj«c-
fty ýpàwpercd in all delights of plcafant

vaniry, neither knows, nor confiders the
labo*-ý:cf iW p)e4à»xý',Èhe hazard of
the mèrchant, the oppreffion of ftatefmen,
nor feeb"the piercing torrachts of brôkýex

limbs ýwe iwcSram - wSnds, the toif-
forne marches, the bad .lodging,.". tLr kun-
gty dict, and the cxae= mikry that foi-
diers endure to fecure aU thofe eÙ=cs ; ànct
yet by the fpight of nialicioiz dctmâion,ý

for want of cheir mward and re-
2 compcnCCSý

of Capt. - j .0. H N -S M I T. Ii.



CHAP. X

T& battle of Rouenton ; a pretty ftratagm ef fire-mris hy smidt

340
compences ; whilft the politique courtier,

cornmon1ý aims more at his own ho-
now - ends, than his countries good,

or his prince's glory, honour cir fecurity,
as this worthy prince too well could teflity.
But the emperor being certified how weakce fia a-and defperate his efta * was, lent Bu
gain with a great army, to try his fortune
once more in Zran.filvania. The prince con-

fidcring how his country and fubjeâs were
confumed, the finail means he had any lon-

ger to defend his eftate, both againft the
cruelty of the Turk, and the power of the
empcror, and the frnall care the Polanders

had in fupplying him, as they had promifed,
lent to Bu/ca to have truce, till meffengers

might be lent to, the emperor for forne
betteragreement, wherewith Bufca was con-

tented. The ambaiadors fo prevailed, that
the emperor re-affured unto chem the con-
ditions he had promifed the prince at their

conféderacy for the lands in Silefia, with
6oooo ducats prefendy in hand, and 5oooo
ducats yearly as a penfion. When this

conclufion was known to Moyfes, his lieu-
tenant, then in the field with the army,
that would do any think, rather chan conne
in fubjeaion to the Gernans, hc encoumged

Eufca in his foldiM, and without any more ado,
Tl'anflll'l- marched to encounter Bufca, whom he found
M2 orir- much better provided than he cxpeaed ; fb

chat betwixt them, in fix or féven héurs,
more dun five or fix thoufand, on both

fides, lay dead in the field. lvloyres thus
overthrown, fied to, the Turks at J'amefware,

and his féattered troops, forne one way,
tome another.

The prince underftanding of this fb fud-
den and unexpeâed accident, only accom-
panied with an hundred of his gentry and
nobility, went into the camp to Bufca, to,
let hini know how ignorant he was of his
lieutenant's error, chat he had done it with-
out his direâion or knowledge, freely offer-
ing to perform what was concluded by his

Sigifmun- ambaffadors with the emperor; ànd fb
dus yield- caufing all his garrifons to come out ofeth bis

Caffntrpy their ftrong holds, he delivered ail to Bufca
ta Bufc2. for the emperor, and fb went to Prague,

where he was hourably recci%,ed, and e.
flablifh"d in his poffeffions, as his imperial

maiefty had promifed. Bufca affembling ail
the nobilicy, took their oaths of allegiance
and fidelity, and chus cheir prince being
gone Tranfilvania became again fubjea to
the emperor.

Now after the death of Micbael, vavoid Buk2 a,:
of Weachia, the 7urk fent one .7eremy tofiflah à,>

dol àbc their vavoid or prince, whofe infulting WU.ý,tyranny caufýd the people to take arms
againft him, fo chat lie was forced to flic

into the confines of MIdavia ; and Bufca
in the behalf of the emperor, proclaimed
the lord Rodol-,in his ftead. But Yeremy
having; affembled an army of forty chou-
land Turks, irartars and Moldavians, re-

tumed into Wallacbia. Rodol not yet able
to raife fuch a power, fied into Tranfilvania
to Bufca, his ancient, friend; who confidcr-
ing well of the matter, and how good it
would bc for his own fecurity, to, have Wal-
lacbia fubjeâ to the emperor, or at Icaft

fuch an employment for the remainders of
the old regiments of Sigifmundui, (of whofe
greatnefs and true affeâion he was very
fufpicious) fent them with Rodol to recover

Wallacbia, conduâed by the valiant cap-
tains the carl Meldritcb, cul Fetizrs, Carl
Nederfpd,,, carl Zarvan4, the lord Beckle-

field, the lord Budendorfe, with their regi-
mentsý and divers others ýof great rank and

quality, the greateft friends and allianSs
the prince had ; who with chi t thoufand,

marched along by the river 7us, to the
ftreights of Rebrinck, where they entred Wal-.

lachia, =camping at Raza; 7èremy Iying at
Argijh, drew his arrmy imo his old camp,

in the plains of. Peiee, and with his beft
diligence fbrtified it, intending to, defend

'himfelf, till more power came to him frorn
the Crim-Tartar. Many fmall parties chat
came to his camp, &dol cut off, and in
the nights. would caufe their heads to bc
thrown up and clown before the trenches.
Seven. of their porters were caken, whom

Yeremy commanded to be flayed quick, and
after hung their &ins upon poles, and cheir
carcafes and heads on fkakes by them.

1
Odoi not knowing how to draw the

enemy to barde, raifed his army, burn-
ing 1poiling all where he came, and

returrZd again towards ReWnk in the night,
as if he had fled upon the general rumour
of the Crim-Zariars coming, which fo in-
flamed the Turks of a happy vi4tory, they

urged Yeremy againft his will to, follow
them. Rodd fecing his plot f:11 out as

he dr-fired, fo ordered the matter, that ha-
ving regained the ftreights, he put his ar-

rder, that had been near two days
with continual fkirmiffics in his
rear, which now making hcad againft the

enemy,
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thar had efcaped with fourteen or fifteen
thoufand " la in ambufh for them about

Latiganaw, L retired towards Rottenton, a
îtron& * fon for Rvdoi ) but they werc

fb invironed with thefe helli1h numbers, they
could make no great haft for fkirmifhin,-
with their féouts, foragers and frnall pirý

tici that ftill encountred them. But one
night amongft the reft, having niadc a paf-

fage through a wood, with an ' incredible
expedition, cutting trces thwart cach otlicr
to hinder Lheir pýffàge in a thicl, fog;
carly in the morning, unexpzéledly they

met two thoufand loaded with pillagc, atà4L
two or thrce hundred horfe and cattlz ;

the moft of thern were Gain and taken pri-
foners, who told them where 7ereiny lay in
the paffige, expc,-qing the Criii-Taý-tar that
was not far from him. Afeldt-itcb intend-

ing to make his paffiage by force, was ad-
vifed of a pretty ftratagem by the EngliA
Smilb, which prefently hc thus accomplifli-
cd; for having accommodated two or threc

hundred trunks with wild-fire, upon the
heads of lances, and charging the enerny
in che night, gave fire to the trunks, which
blazed forth fuch flames and fpark-l,-s, that

it fo arnazed, not only their horfes, but thcir
foot alfo ; that by the means. of this, flam-
ing encounter, their own horfes turned
rails with fuch fury, as by their violence
overthew Yeremy and his arm, without
any lofs a t all to fpeak of to, Zýriicb. But
of this viâory long they triumphed not ;
for being» within thrce leagues, of Rolienion,
the Tartar, with near forty thoufand fb bc-
fer thern, that they muft either fight, or bc
eut in pieces fiving. Hère Bujca and the
emperor had their defi're ; for the fun nu

foonerdifplayed hisbeams, than the Zartar
his colours ; where at mid-&y he ftayed a
while to fée the paffage of a tyrannical

and treacherous impofture, till the carth did
blulh with the blood of honefty, that the

fun for lame did hide himfelf from fo
monftrous fight of a cowardly cala * It
was a moft brave fight to fée the blers

and enfigns ftreaming in the air, the glit-
tering of armour, the varicty of colours,
the motion of plumes, the forefts of lan-
ces, and the thicknefs of iborter wcapons,
till the filent expeditiodof the bloody blaft
from the murdering ordnance, whofe roar-
ing voice is not ïo, foon heard as felt by
the aimed at objeâ, made among théra a
moft lamentable flaughter. -

cnci-nyý) enat fbllowed with their whole ar-*
jjiv in thc, beft manner they could, wu ftb-».

Lxiol a.1j ri(ýiiflY cbarged with fix thoufand Hqdukes,
j-""- ii,,a!lachLins and Mo1ditvians, ]ed by threc.

colonclq, Overfall, Dubras and Cilab, to,
entertairt the tiine till the reft came up ,
relias and Nederflýoit witli thrir regiments,
entertained them, with the like courageý till

the zanzacke Haineffieg, with fix thoufand
more, came with a frelh charge, which

Meldyilcb and Budendorfe, racher like enrag-
cd lions, than men, fb bravely encoun-
ter'd, as if in them only had confifted the

viftory; Meldritcb's horfé being flain un-
der him, the Turks preffed what they could
to have tak-en him prifoner; but being re-
mounted, it was thought with his own hand
he flew the valiant zanzacke; whercupon
his troops retiring, the two proud bafhaws
dWin and Ziziininus, brought up the front
of the, body of their barde. iVelius and
lýlederfpolt having breathed, andjoining their
troops with Beckl.field and Zarvana, with

fuch an incredible courage, charged the
left fiank of Zizimmus, as put thern, ail in

diforder, where Zizimmus the baiýaw was
taken prifoner, but died prefently upon his

wounds. 7eremy fécing now the main bat-
tic of Rodol advance, being thus conitrain-
ed, like a valiatu prinei in his front of the

vantgard, by his example fb bravely en-
couraged his. foidiers, that Rodot found no

great aiTurance of the viâory. Thus bc-
ing d i thi blood a&cre, there
was rS d to'Oréaie Lnd upon , butin Is
upon the carcaffés, which in. ici% than
an hour were fb roingled, as if each resi-
ment had fingled out ather. The admired
Aadin that day did leave behinct him a glo-

rious name for his valour, whofe death
many of his enernies did lainent after the

viâery, which at that inftant fell to Râdd.
It was reported Yeremy was alfo Gain ; but

ir was not fo, but fled with the remainder
of his army to Mddavia, leaving five and
twenty thoufand dead- in the field, of both

web&à armies. And thus Rdd was féated again
jjýeaîj in his fovemignty, and Wallacbia becarne

0 ibe ta- fubje£t to the emperor.
iffer. But long he refted not to fettle his new

eftate, but there came news, chat certain
regiments of ftragEng Tartars, were forag-

! thofe parts towards Moldavia. Mel-
Mcb with thi rteen thoufand men was - fent

againft them, but when chey heard it was
the Crim-Tartar, and his two fons, with
an amy of thirry thoufand ý and- 7éremy,

C H A P.VO L. IL
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N the vall of Feiijî&rne, betwixt the
river of 7us and the mountain of Rot-

lenfon, was this bloody encouriter, wherc
the moft of the deareft friends of the noble
prince Sýkij;mundùj perifhed. Meldritcb ha-,
ving ordered his cleven thoufand in the beft
rnanner he could, at the foot of the rnoun-
tain tipon his flanks, and before his front,
he had pitched fharp ftakes, their heads
hardened in the fire, and bent againft the
enerny, as threc battalion of pikes, amongft
the which alfo, there was digged many finall.
holes. Amongft thofe flakes werc ranged

his footmen, that upon the charge were to
retire, as there was occafion. The Tartar

having ordered his 4oooo for hi' beft ad-
vantage, appointed Mujîapba bafhaw to bc-

gin the battle, with a general lhout, all
their enfigns difplaying, drume beating,
trumpets and hautboys founding. Neder-.pdit a"d Movazo with their regri iments of
horfé moft valiantly encountred, and for-

ced them to retire; the trartar Begolgi with
bis fquadrons, darkening the flcies with their
flights of numberlefs arrows, who was as

bravely encounter'd by Meftus and Obervin,
which bloody flaughter continued more than

-in hour, till the matchlefs multitude of
the Tartars fo increafýd, that they retired.
within their fquadrons of flakes, as was
direâed. The bloody Zartar, as féoming

,bc fhould ftay fb long for the viftory, with
-his maffie troops profecuted the charge:

But it wu a wonder to fec ho* horfe and
nun carne to the ground- among the ftakes,

whofe difordered troops were there fb
mangled, that the chriftians with a loud

fhout cried, ri0oiia ; and with five or fix
field picces, planted upon the rifing of the

mouritain, did much hurt to the enemy
that ftill continued the battle with that fu-
ry, that Meldritcb feeing there was no Pof-
fibility long to prevail, joined bis finall
troops in one body, refolved direL91y to,

make his paage, or die in týé conclufio'n ;
and chus in.grofs gave a general charge, and
for more than half an lîour, made his way
plain before him, till the main barde of the
Crim-Tartar, with two regiments of Turks
and 7anizaries fo overmatched them, that

thcy were overthrown. The night ap-
proaching, the carl with forne thirteen or

fourteen hundred horfe, fwam the river,
tome were drowned, all the reft gain or
r-ken prifoners: And thus in this bloody
fit-id, ncir 30000 laY, forne headiefs, arm-

a nd Icajefs, all cut and mangled ; where

breathing their laft, they gave this know-
ledge to the world, that for the lives, of fo
few, the Crim-Tartar never paid dearer. Bat
now the countries of 5ran.filvania and »ral- «t,fr

lacbia (fub*eâcd to the ernperor) and Sigif- hek 1 . Vi-
mundus, M brave prince, his fubjeâ and taled, 1ý

penfioner, the moft of bis n(;Éýî1ity, brave liv'e

captains and foldiers, becamit a prey to the Woixbà
cruel devouring Turk; where, had the em- Od -U
peror been as ready to have affifted him davi4

1
and thofe thrce armies led by thrce fuch

worthy captains, as Micbael, Bufca and Femen,
hirrifelf, and had thofe thrce armiesjoined

together againft the 7urk, let all menjudge, .
how happy ir might have been for ali chri-

ftendom, and have cither regained Bulgaria,
or at Icaff have beat him out of Hungaria Yfi,ý

the Mr, Pa.where he hath taken much more froin .L
emperor, than hath the emperor from, Tran-

In this difmal battle, where Nederfpdt,
Feltus, Zarvana, Mavazo, Bavel, and many

other earls, barons, colgnels, captains,
brave gentlemen, and foldiers were fiain,
give me Icave to remember the names of
our own countreymen, with him. in thofe
exploits, that as refolutely as the beft in the
defence of Chrift and h-is Lofpel . ended their
days, as Bajkerfield, âarlàck, TbomasMde-
mer, Robert Mollineux, Tbomas Bijkop, Fran- am,

cis Compton, George Davijon, eicbolas »dli- in tbij
am s, and one 7obn a Scot,,* did what men heik.
could do; and when they-cSld do no more,
left there their bodies in rèftimony of their
minds; only enfign Charlton and fergeant

Robinjon efcaped : But Smitb among the
flaughtered dead bodies, and many a gal:
ing foul, with toil and wounds lay groan-

ingamong the reft, till being found by the
pillagers, he was able to live, and perceiving
by his arrnour and habit, his ranfonac might
bc better to thern, than bis death, they led
him prifoner wich many others ; well they

uféd him till bis wounds werc cured, and
at Axopolis they were all fold for flaves, like

beafts in a market-place, where every mer-
chant, viewing their limbs and wounds,
catifed other flaves to ftruggle with thern,
totrytheirftrength. Hefell'tothcfharcof

baffiaw Bogal, who lent him forthwith to
Adriangdis, fo for ConjIantinopte to his fair

miftrefs for a flave. By twenty and rwen-
ty chained by the necks, they marched ia
file to this great city where they werc de-

livered to their féveral Mafters, and bc to,
the young Cbaralza Tragabiezanda

1 C HAP.
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CHAP. XI

l'he names e t& Englilh that vere j7ain in tbe battle of Rottenton; and hou
captain Smith was taken prifoner, and foldfor afla-ýe.
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ilow Captain Smith was fen! Mfoner t&row the Black and Diffabaccà-àca hi
Tartaria; t& defcriýtion of- tbofefeas, and ks ufage.

T jýIS noble gentiewoman took*fome-tîme occarion to lhew him to forne
friends, or rather to fpeak with him, bc-
caufe lhe could fpeak Italian ; would feignIlî. herfelf fick when flic fhould go to the Ban-
nians, or weep over the graves, to know

how Bogal took him prifoner; and if lie
were, as the bafhaw writ to her, a Bobemian
lord conquered by his hand, as lie had
many others, which cre long lie would pre-

fent her, whofe ranfomes fliould adorn her
with the glory of his conquefts.

But when lh-: licard, him proteft he knew
no fuch matter, nor ever faw Bogal, till he

bought him at Axopolis, and that lié was
an EngliAman, only by his adventures
made a captain in thofe countries ; to try
the truth, lhe found means to find out ma-
ny who could fýmk Englilh, Frencb, Dulcb
and Italian, to whom relating rnoft part of
thefe former paffages lhe thought neceffary,
which they fo honeftly reported to her, lhe
took (as it.feem'd) much compaiTion on him ;
but having no ufe for him, left lier mother
lhould fell him, fhe fent him to her bro-
that the 7ý=r Bajhaw of Nalbrits, in the
county of Cambia, a province in Tartarla.

3n lk Here now let us remember his paffing in

1 fn' this fpeculative courfe from Conftantieple byT* Sanderý SCý eWý pana aý Lauf Jilla tu
Verna, an ancient cit Upon the Black-Sea.
In all whi - , - - - - - d - Lving little more li-
berty, than his eyes judgment, fince his

captiv% he ý might fec the towns with
their rt towers, and a moft plain, fer-

tile and délicate countrey, efpeciaUy that
moft admired place of Greece, now called Ro-

ifiania, but from Farna, nothing but the
Black-Sea water, till he came to the two

Ca
tn of Zaur and Pergilos, where he paffed

reight of Yger, which (as he c.onjcâur-
cd) is forne ten Icagues long, and chree broad,

betwixt two low lands'. the channel is ýdeep,
ra D tf. but it the entrance of the fea Dijabeua,

trît'ic cf there are rnany great ofic fhaulds, and ma-
,be Dýf- ny great black ri>cki, which the Turks faid

were trees, weeds and mud thrown from
the in-lind countries, by the inundations
and violence of the cuirnt, and caft there
by the eddy. They' failèd by many low

ifles, .-and faw many morc of thofe muddy

rocks, and' nothing elfe but falt-water,
till they came betwixt Szifax and Curujke,

only two white towns at the entrance
of the river Bruapo appeared: In fix or
fèven days fail, hé faw four or five fmm-

ing ftrong caftles of ftone, with flat tops
and battlements -abý6ut them, but arriving
at Cambia, he was (according to their cu-
ftom) well ufed. The river was there
more than half a mile broad. The caftle
was of -a large circumfèrence, fourteen or

fifteen foot thick, in the foundation forne
fix foot from the wall is a pallifado, and
then a ditch of about forty foot broad, full
of water. On the weft-fide of it, is à
town all df low flat houfes, which as he
conceived, could bc of no grcat ftrength,

yet it keeps ail them barbarous countreys
about it in admiration and fubjeffioti. Af-
ter he had ftayed there thrce days ; it was
two days more before his guides brought

him to Nalbrits, where the ymor was then
refident, in a great vaft ftone caftle, with

many great courts aboutit, invironed with
high flone waUs, where were quartered
their arms, when they firft fubjeâed thofe
countries, which only live to labour for

thofie tyrannical Turks.
To lier unkind brother, this kind lady

writ fb much for his good ufage, that he afage is
half- fufpe8xd as much as flic intended ; for Tartui-1-

:ffie told him, he fhould thirre but fojourn
to Icarn the language, and what it was to
bc a Turk, till time made her mafter of heu
felf But the ymor, her brother, diverred

all this to the worft of cruelry ; for within
an hour after his arrival, he caufed his Drub-
man to ftr' him naked, and fhave his hcad

andbeard lfo bare as' his hand, a great ring
of iron, with a long ftalk bowed like

fickle, riveted about his neck, and a coat
made of ulgries hair, guarded about with a
picceof an undreft fkin. There were ma-

_ny more chriftian flaves, and near an hun-
dred Forfiados of Turks and Moors, and lie bc -

ýg the laft, .was gave of flaves to them,
Among thefe flavith fortunes therc

was no great choice, for the beft was fo
bad, a dog could hardly have lived to en-
dure, and yet for all their pains and-labours,
no more regarded than a beaft.

CHAR
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cap tp U lkull of blac- fêlt, and chev ul-,:
excecding much of this félt for carýet.,,

for bedding, for coats and idols. Tlicir
houles arc inuch worfe than your Iiiili, but
the in-land countries have none but carts
and tentsý which they ever remove fi-otil
countrcy to countrey, as they fec occaron,
driving with thern infinite troops of blaci,
fheep, cattle and ulgrics, cating aU up bc-
forr them as they go.

For the Tart4ri of Mali, they have nei. Zn,,
ther town, nor houfe, corn nor drink cars of

) Nagibut Belh and milk. The milk they ker
in, grcat ikins like burrachocs, which though
it bc nevcr fo fower, it agreeth well witb
thcir ftrong fton-tachs. They live all in

Hu-4as, as do the Crips-Tartars, threc or
four hundred in a Company, in great carte
fifrcen or fixteen foot broad, which arc co.
vered with fmall rods, wattled together in
the form of a birds n&, tumed upwards,
and with the aflics of boncs, temper'd with
oi4 carnels hair, and a Clay they have;

they !oarrx thein fb well, that no wcather
can pierce thern, and yet very light. Each

Hardia hath a Murfe, which they obey as
their king. Thcir gods arc infinitc. One
or two thoufand of thofe glittering white

carts drawn with camels, decr, bulls and
ulgries, they brin& round in axing, wherc

they pitch their camp j and the Murfe, with
his chicf alliances, arc placed. in the midft.
They do much hurt, when they can get
aiay Stroggs, which arc grcat boats tiféd up-1
on the river Falga, (which they Cali Me)

to thern thaX dwell in the countrey of Pe
rokg, and would do much more, were it
not for the Mufcotile garrens that therc
inhabit.

Tée H E ý'rpi»r and his friends fed upon

Cam- T pillaw, which is boiled rice and gar-

bia fi ai nances,. with litde bits of inucton or buck-
the Tut ke oncs, which is roaftcd picces of horfe, bull,

ul i or any beafts. Sainboyfes and Alu-
jetlearc grçar daintics, and yet but round
pies, full of all forts of flcR4,ýhe r can get
chopped with v;iÏý7écy qheir beit

'driak is coffée, of a Si Z thrycalled Coava,
boilcd with watù-, 'and lherbeck, which is

only honey and water ; mares milk, or
the milk of any beaft, thcy hold rçftora-
tive ; but all the commonalty drink pure

7ýe Arcs Water. Their bread is made of ù-às Coava,
which is a kind of black wheat, and Cu -

kas a f=ll white fccd, like jVdiia in i ay:
But our con=on viétuals, the en ils of
horfc and ulgries; of this cut in frnall

pictes, they will fill a gregt cauldron, and
bc' boiled with Cu&,us, and put in great
bow -diffics, they

in the fortn of chaffing
fit round about it on the ground ; after
havç rakcd it thorow, fô oft as cy plea e

with th-ir foul fifts, the remain . for
the chriftian ilaves. Sorne of this broth
they would tempçr with Cujku£ pounded,
and putting the fire off from thç hcarth,
pour there a bowl ful.1, then coyer it with
coals till it bc baked, which ilewed with
the remainder of the brçà, 'àM forne
fmall pirces, of 19cfh, was an extraordinary
dainty.

7ýe attire The better fort arc attired like Turks, but
of tboé the plain Zrtar bath a black fl=ps-flýin

over his back, and two of the legs tied a-
bout his nock ; the other two about his
middle, with another over his belly, and
the-legs tied in like rnanner bchind him
Then two more, made like a pair of bafes,

ferveth him for breeches ; W'ith a little Clofe

CH A P. ]UV.

The Defcription of t& Crim-Tarcars; t&ir &ufes and carts, t&ir idolatry in
tbeir Iodgings.

Týt à- you arc to underftand, Tartary
feription and Scytbia arc all one, but fo large
"b' cýim and fpaciousý few or none could ever pe>

friftly deféribe it, nor ali the féveral kinds
of chofe moft barbarous people that inhabit
it. Thofe we call the Crim-Tarlars border

upon Mldavia, Podolia, IÀjbuania, and
RitITa, arc much more regular than the in-

terior parts of Scylbia. The great T»arta-
rian prince, thit hath fo troubled al] his
lwehbours, they always call Cban, which
fignificili, emperor ; but we the Ciiin-

Tartar. Hc liveth fbr the moit part in the
beft champion plains of many provinces;
and his remov*g court is like a great city
of houfes and tents drawn on carts, all

fo
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Ularfea.fls, comm diet, pnnces eqate, buUngs, tnbutes, laws, Aves, entertain-
ment tf ambafadors.

1
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fo orde

ejý%cdeaft and weft, on theright of the prinèe's houfé,
which is always»in the midit towards the
ibuth, before which nonc may pitch their
houfcs, evcry one knoWing their order
and quarter, as in an army. The princes

ajarti. houfes arc very artificially wrought, both
the foundation, fides and roof of wickers,

aféending round to the top like a dovc-
coat ; thà they cover with white falt, or
white carth, tempered wich the powder
of boncs, that it may ffiine the whiter ;
fometimes with black felt, curioully paint-
cd with vincs, trecs, birds and beafis , the
breadth of the carts arc cighteen or twen-
ty foot, but the houfe ftretchah four or

five foot over each fide, aud is drawn
with ten or twelve, or for more flute
twenty carnels and oxen. They have ai-

fo grcat bafkets, made of finaller wickers,
like great chefts, with a covering of the

fame, all covered over with black fclt,
rubbed *ver with tallow and lheeps milk
to keep out the min, prettily bedeckà
with painting or féathers ; in thofe they
put their houfhold ftuff and trcafure, drawn

upon'other carts for that purpofe. When
they take down their houïes, they fet the

door always towards the fouth, and their
carts thirty or forty foot diftant on cach

fide, caft and weft, as if they'were two
walls: The wornen alfo have moft cu-

rious carts ; every one of his wives hath
a great one for Werfelf, and fo many other
for her attendants, that.there Iýan as many
courts as he hath wives. One great Tar-
lar or nobýman, wili have for his parti-

cular, more Ïhan an hundred of thofe houfes
and carts, for his feveral offices and ufés,

but fet fo far from cach other, they will
féem like a t village. Having taken ntir ils-

their houles rxn the carts, they place the latry in
mafter always towards the north ; over ibei" Iodý-

whofe head is always an image like a'ngj.

puppet, made of ft-It, which they call his
brother ; the women on his left-hand, and
over the chief miftrc&s hcad fuch ano-

ther brother, ànd between them a little one,
which is the keeper of the houfe ; at the
ood wife's bed's-fect is a kid's-fkin ftuf-

with wool, and near it a puppet look-
mg towards the maids ; next the door ano-
ther, with a dried cows udder, for the

women that milk the kine, becaufé only
the men milk mares: Every morning thofe
images in their orders, they belprinkle with
that they drink, bc it Cofn»s, or whatfo-
ever, but aU the white mares milk is refer-
ved for the prince. Then without the door, corrnm,

thrice to, the fouth, every one bowing his îr mares
knec in honour of the fire; then the like
to the eait, in honour of the air; then
to the weft, in honour of the water ; and
laftly to the north, in behalf of the dead.
After the fervant hath donc this duty to the
four quarters of the world, he returns into
the houle, where his féllows ftand waiting,
rýady with two cups and twe, bafons, to

give their mafter, and his wife that lay
with him that night, to wafh, and drink,

who muft keep him company all the day
following, and all his other wives come
thither to drink, where he keeps his houfe
that day ; and all the gifts prefented him
till nighr, arc laid up in her -chefts; and
at the door a bench fuU of cups, and drink
for any of thern to make merry.

0 R their fcafts they have all [cru
Fof beafts, birds, filh, fruits and herbs

they can get, but the more varicty of
wild oncs is the beft ; to which they have
excellent drink made-of rice, millet and
honey, like wine; they have alfo wine,
but in fummer they drink moft CoS'ms,

that ftandeth ready always at the cntrance
of the door, and by it a fidler ; - when the
mafter of the houfý beginneth to drink,

ail cry ha, ha, and the fidler plays,
tien they all clap their hands and clance,
tic men before theïr mafters, the women

before their miftrefles ; and ever when bc
drinks, they cry as before ; then the fidler

ftayeth till they drink ail round; fomedmes
VOL. IL

they will drink for the viétory ; and to
provoke one to drink, they will pull him by
the cars, and lug and draw him, to ftretch
and hcat him, clapping their hands, ftamp-
ing with their fect, and dancing before the
champions, offering them cups, then draw
thern back again to incrcafé their appetite ;
and thus continue till they bc drunk, or
their drink donc, which they hold an ho-

nour and no infirmiry.
Though the grouad bc krtile, they fow 12,j,

little corn, yet the gentlemen have bread
and hony-w'e ; grapes they have plenty,
and wine privatcly, and good ficlh and

fiffi ; but the common fort ftimped millet,
mingled with milk and water. They cali

T t c t Caa
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Cdi for incat, and drink any thing , alfo the fécure and idie chriftians, they main-
aný bealft unprofitable for fervice they kill, tain themfelves in this pomp. Alfo their
-whcn they arc like to die, or howeyer thry wives, of whorn they have as man is
die, thcy will cat them ', guts, liver and they will, very coftly, yet in a conLnt
all ; but the moft flefhy parts they cut in cuftorn with decency.
thin Il ices, and hang it up in the fun and They arc mahometans, as are the TurZ.s,
wind without falting, where it will dry fo from whom alfo they have cheir laws, but yet .M

hard, it will not putrefy in a long rime. no lawyers nor attornies,. only judges, jers. Me bi
A ram they'efteerri a great fcaft among and juftices in every village or hordia ;
forty or fifty, which they cùt in picces boil- but capital criminals, or matters ofinoment,
cd or roaftcd, and put it in a great bowl with are try'd before the Cban himfelf, orprivy-
falt and water ; for othcr fawce they have councils, of whom they lm always hcard,
nonc ; the mafter of the féaft give ' and Ipeedily dilcharged; for any may have
one a piece, which he eateth by hiCfc7l, Zor) accefs- at any time to thern, before whom
carrieth away with him. Thus their hard they-appear with great reverence, adoring
rare makes them fo infinite in cattle, and their princes as gods, and their fpirituai

their great number of captiv.ated wornen to judges as faints, ; fot jufticc is with fuch in-
breed upon, makes thern -fb populous. But tegrity -and expedition executed, without

near the chriftian frontiers, the bafcr fort covetoufnefs, bribe . partiality and brawl-
makc little cottages of wood, call'd Enufi, ing, that in fix mon they have fometimes

daubed over with dirt, and beafts dung co- fcarce fix caufes to hear. About the princes
véred with fedcye *; yet in fummer they leave court, none but his guard wcar any
them, beginning their progrefs in April, weapon, but abroad they go very ftrong,

with their wives, children and flaves, in becaufe therc are many bandittocs aiýà
their carted houfes, fcarce convenient for thieves.

four or five perfons ; driving thcir flocks They ufe the Hungatians, Rufflans, Wal- 5i;r
towards Precopia, and fornetimes into Tau- lacbians and Moldazian flaves (whereof-fli-1-
i-.ca or Ofow, a town upon the river Ta- they have plenty) as beaft to, CVM work;
eais, which is great and fwift, wherc the and thofe Tartars that ferve the Cban or
Turk hath a rrrifon ; and in OHober re- noblernen, have only viâuals and appa.
turn aga in to geir cottages. Theirclothes rel, the reft are gencrally nafty and, idle,
are the fkins of dogs, goats and lheep, naturally miférable, and in their wars bet-
lined with cotton cloth, made of their ter thieves than foldiers.
fineft wooll ; for of their worft they make This Cban hath yearly a donative froin .,
their felt, which they ufé in abundance, the king of Poland, the dukes of Litbuania trt-ja-

as well for fhoes and caps,' as houfes, Moidavia, and Nagayn Tartars ; their mei MIC ý
beds and idols ; alfo of the coarfe wool fengers commonly lie ufeth bourt;fullv and
mingled with horfe hair, they make all vM nobly, but fometimes moft crtýIly;

T,4,,, r their cordage.. Notwithftandih(Y éhis wan- when any of therri do bring their préfenrs,
pr,;ncef dering life, their pr . inces fit in"great ftate by his houfhold officers, thcy arc enter-
J."te. upon beds or carpets, and with great: re- tained in a plain field, with a moderate

verence are attended both by men and wo- proportiow of flefli, bread and wine, for
men, and richIr ferved in plate, and great once; but when they come bcfore him, the

filver cups, de ivered upon the knee, at- Sulians, Tuians, Vans, Marbies, his chief
tircd in rich furs, lined with pluili, or ofliccrs and councellors attend; one man

taflity, or robes of tiffue. Thefe Tartars only bringeth the ambaffidor to the court
poffefs many large and goodly plains, wher- gate, but to the Cban lie is led between
in feed innumerable herds of horfe and two couricellors; where faluting him upon
cattle, as wcIl wild as taine; which are their bended knees, declaring their meffage,

elkes, bifons, horfes, deer, fheep, goats, are admitted to cat with hini, and prej'ented
fwine, bears and divers others. with a great filver cup full of mead from

-4n. ir;t In thofe couritries are the ruins of ma. his own hand, but they drink it upon their
14-1dings. ny fair monafteries, caffles and citiesý as knees. When the re difpatched, he invites

Bacafaray, Saluiium, Almafary, Precopia, thern again ; the 7aaft endcd, they go back a
Cremum, Sedacom, Capba, and divers others little frorn the palace door, and are reward-

by the fea, but all kept with ftrong gar- cd with filk veftures, wrought wich gold
rifons for the greit Turk, who ycarly by down to their anckles, with an horlé or
trade or traffick, receiveth the chief corn- two, and fornetimes a flave of thcir own

fýI j fa. modities thofe fertile countries afford, as nation ;. in thofe robes prefently chey comela bezoar, rice, fùrsý hides, butter, falt, cattJe to him again, to, give him thanks, take::re Turk. and flaves, yet by the fpoils chey get from their Icave, and fo dcpart.

C HAP.
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w HEN lie intends any wars, he muitfirft have Icave of the grcat Turk,
whom lie is bound to affift when he com-
mandeth, recciving dafly for himfélf and

chief ofhis nobility, penfidns from the Turk,
that holds all kings but flaves, that pay
t 'bute, or arc fubjeâ to any: fignifying
his intent to all his fubje8ts, within a month

commonly lie raifethhisarmy, andevery man
is to fumifli himfelf for threc monthsOith
viâuals, which is parch'd millet, or ground
to meal, which they erd*mn*l mingle

with water. (as is faid,) bard chec e or curds
dried and beaten to powder; a little will

make much water like milk, and dried
fleffi, this they put alfo up in fuks: The

Cban and his nobles have fome bread and
Aquavitar, and quick cattle to kill when

they pleak, wherewith very fpiarir4y they
are contented. Being provided with
guides, and got into the counM !Tinr-
tends to invade, lie fends forth his féouts
to bring in what prifoners they can, from

whom lie will wreft the utinoft of their
knowledge fit for his purpofe . Having aïd-

vif,-d with his couricil, what is ruoit fit
k donc, the nobiliry, according to theïr

doth march ; then moves he
wiý whole arrny: If lie find there is

no cnemy to oppofe him, he advifeth how
hr they fhall invade, commanding every
man (upon pain of his lifé) to kill all the

obvious rufticks, but not to hurt any wo-
men or children.

Ten or fifteen thoufand, he commonly
placeth, where lie findeth moft converuent
for his ftanding camp; the reft -of his ar-
my lie divides in féveral troopsý bearing
ten or twelve miles fquare before them,
and ever wichin thrce or fourdays return

to their camp putting all to fire and fword,
but that the; carry with thern back to their
camp; and in this léatter manner he will
invade a countrey, and iz gone with his

prey, with an incredible expedition. But
if he underftand of an enemy, he will ci-

-ther fight in ambufcado or flic; for he
will never fight any battle if lie can chufe,
but upon treble advantage ; yet by his in-

,numerable flights of arrows, I have feen
fly from, his flying troops, we could not
WeU judge, whether his fighting or flying
wu moft dangerous, fo good is his horfe,
and fo expert his bowmen; but if they bc

-»intangled they muft fight, there is none
can bc more hardy. or refolute in their de-
fences.

Regaining his own borde.rs, he takes the How bc
tenth of the principal captives, man. wo- diciùst&
man, child or beait (but his captains thatfpei'.
take them, will accept of fome particular
perfon ihey beft like for dwrnfelves ;).the reft
arc divided amongft the whole army, ac-
cording to cvM man's defert and qtàliÈr;
that týey keep them, or fell thern to who

will give moft; but they will not forget tô
ufé-ýil1 the means they can, to know their

eftates, friends and quality, and tlre bet-
ter they find you, the worfe they will tif:
you, till you do agrec to pay fuch a ran-
forne as they will impofe upon you ; there-
fore many great perfons have endured much
a-tiféry to yonceal themfelves, becaufe their

raufbrris arc fo intolerable ; their beft hope
is of forne chriftian agent, that many times
cometh to redecin Raves, cither with ma-

ýcy or man for man ; thofe agents know-
ing fb well the extreme covctouf.iefs of the
Tartars, do ufé to bribe fome jew or mer-
chant, that feigning thcy will fell thern a-
gain to forrie other nation, arc oft redeerii-
cd for a very fmall ranfom.

But to this Tartarian army, when the H;w t,ýe
Turk commands, he goeth with foMe fMall Chan ec.ý.

je",,e rt veartillery ; and the Nagayans, Pre4'opeans" gre -,, --Crimi, Ojôvens and - Circalfians ar ' c his tri-Turk-
butaries; but the Peiigorves, Oczaconians,
Bialozordens alid Dobrucen Tarlars, the Turk

by covenant commands to follow him, fo
that frorn all thofe Tartars lie hath had an
army of an hundred and twenty thoufand

excellent, fwift, flornachful Tartarian horfe,
for foot they have nonc. Now the Cban,
hii fultans and nobility, ufé Turkijk, Ca-ramaniax, Arabian, Paribian and other
ftrange 7arlarian horfés; the fwifteft they

efteern the beft ; feldom they feed any more
at home, than they have prefent ufe for;
but upon their plains is a fhort wood-like
hcath, in forne countries like &aïl, full of
berries, much better than any grafs.

Their arms are fuch, as they have fur- n,,i,
prifed or got from the chriftians orPerfians, arrý.

both breft-plates, fwords, féimiters, and
helmets ; bows and arrows they makr,
moft themfelves ; alfo their bridles and fad-

dles are indifférent, but the nobility are.
very handfome, and well armed like the

7'urks, in whom confifteth their greareft
glory ; the ordinary fort have little armour,

ibrne a plain young pole unfhaven, head-
ed wich a piece of iron for a lance; fome

an old chriftian pike, or a 7urk's cavarinel j
yet thofé tattertimallions will hivc two or

threc
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Row be levieth an arwy; their arms andPrOvifm; &w he di-iàtb tbe.»dl, and
bis fervice to tbe great Turk.
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ilow captain Smith efcaPed bis c tivity; ikw the Baffiaw of Nalbrits in Cambiai

.fa,ge to Ruflia, Trai vania, and the midjq of Europe la Africa.
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tian of ibe
carpian
fia.

Na nd to the fouth, by Mdia andgay an
Perfia This fea is frcfh water in rnany

places,' in others as falt as the great occan;
it hath many great rivers which LU into
it, as the mighty river of Volga, whicli is
like a fea, running near 2000 Miles, thro'
many great and large countrie% that fend

into it many other great rivers; alfo out of
Saberia, lraick, and Tem, out of the grear

motintain Caucafus, the river Sirus, Irall,
and divers othcrsý yet no féa, ncarer-it than
the black fea, which is at leaft zoo leagues
diftant : In which countrey live the Geor-
gians, now part Armenians, part Nejoriani;
it is neither found to increafé or diminilh,
or empty itfelf any ways except it bc un-
der ground, and m forne places they can

'find no ground at 200 fathom.
' Many other moit ftrange and wonderful

things are in the land of Calbay, towards
the north-eaft, and Cbina towards the fouth-
eaft, where are many of the rnoft fainous

kingdoms in the world, where moft irts,
plenty, and curiofities are in fuch abim-
dance, as micrht feern incredible, which

hereafter 1 wili relate, as 1 have briefly
gathered from fuch authors as have lived

there.

three horfes, forne four or five, as well for
fervice, as for to cat ; which makes their

armies feem thrice fo as there are
foldiers. The Cban himfe hath about his
perfon, ioooo chofen Tartars and .7aniza-
ries, forne fmall ordnance ; and a white
mamps tail, with a picce of vecri taffity
on 2 great pike, is carried before him for
a ftandard ; becaufe they hold no beaft fo
Precious as a white marc, whofe milk- is
only for the king and nobility, and to, fa-

crifice to their idols, but the reft have en-
figns of divers colours.

For all this miféraWe knowledge, fur-
niture, and equipage, the milchief they do
in Cbrijlendom is wonderfull, b rcafon of
their hardnefs of lifé and conltution, o-

bedience, agility, and théir emperor's boun-
ty,, honours, grace, and digniries he eyer

beftoweth upon thofe, that have donc hirn
any ýnemorablc fâvice in the fàce of his

enemim
The Cafpian Ica, moft men atree that

d'have paffed it, to bc in length a ut 2 00

Icagues, and in- breadth i5o, environed to
the caft, with the great defarts of the Tar-
lars of Turkomania; to the weft by the Cir-

caffes and the mountain Caucarus ; to the
north, by the river Polga, and the land of

knew not whither, and well it wasý he met
not to alk the way ; being even as

itakin7ýtave of this miférable world, God
did direâ hirn to the great way or caRm-

gan, as they call it, which doth crofs thefe
large territories, and gencrally known a-

mong cherri býy thefe marks.
In every croiffing of this - grcat way is 97w-

planted a poft, and in it fo -rnany bobs with zl:'(. -
broad ends, as there br ways, and every

bob the figure painted on it, that demon.
ftrateth to whrt part thar way Icadeth; as

that which pointeth towards the
countrey, is marked with a half moon; if

towards the Georgians and Perfians, a black
man, full of white fpots; if towards Cki-
na, the pifture of the fun; if towardî Muf-

drovia, the fi n of a crofs; if towards the
habitation opany other prince, the figure
whereby his ftandard is known. To his
ýying fpirits thus God added forne comfort
in this melancholl journey, whercin if he
had met any of Ut vile gencration, they

had rnýdc him their flave, or knoiffing the
figure crigraven. in the iron about his neck,
(as all flaves have) he had bccn fent bac.k

agaci

Hi-vSmith LL the hope he had ever to bc de-
-- fedp.ed bif A livered from this thraldom, was on-

ly the love of 71ragabigzanda, who furcly
was ignorant of his badufage; for altho'

he had often debated the matter with forne
chriftians, that had been there a long time
flaves, they could not find how to make
an cicape, by any rcafon or poffibility ;
but God beyond man's expeâation or i-
ma ination helpeth his fervants, when they
In think of help, as it hapned to him.

So long he lived in this miférable eflute,
as he became a threfher at a grange in a
great field, more than a league from the
irymor's houfe j the BaAaw, ae he oft uféd

to, vifit his granges, vifited hiit, and took
occalion, fo to beat, fpurn, and revile him,
that forgetting all réafon, he beat out the

TyMor's brains with his threfhing bat, for
they have no flails; and fecing his eftate
could bc no worfe than it was, clothed

himfelf in his clothes, hid his body under
the ftraw, fiUcd his knapfack with corn,
fhut the doors, mounted his horfe, and
ran into the defart at all adventures; two
or thrce days, thus féarfully wandring he
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àgain to bis maiter ; fixteen days bc tra-
velled in this fcar and torment, after the
crofs, t*ll bc arrived at ,Ecopolis, upon the
river ý0n, a Sarrifon of thr Mu zites.
The govemor afkr due examination of
thofe h Is hard events, took off bis irons,
and fo kindly ufed him, bc thought him-

feif new rifen from the dead, and the
good lady Calamala, largely fupplied A
bis wants.

*Tée il- This is as much as bc could learn of thofé
4f wild countries, -that the countrey of Cam-
bia is two days journey fiorn the head of
the grrat river Bruqo, which.fprinoFth

from many places of rhe motintains of In-
nagacbi, that join thernfelves together in
the pool Kerkas; which they account for
the hcad, and fàllcth into the fea Difa-
bacca, called by forne the lake Miolis,
which recciveth alfo the river tranais, and

all the riven that fall from the great coun-
tries of the Circaffi, the Cartacbes, and ma-

ny from the Tauricaes, Precotes, Camma-
si, Coînka, and the Crim ; thro' which
léa bc failed, and up the river Bruaps to
Xalbrits, and chence thro' the defarts of

Circa& to Ecopolis, as is related ; where bc
ftayed with the governor, till the convoy
wmt to Caragnaw;, then with bis certifi-
cate how bc faund Kim, and had examin-
cd with his friendly letters, fent hi * m by
Zumalack to Caragnaw, whofe govemor
in lAc manner fo kindly ufed him, that by
this means bc went with a fafe conduâ to
Letch and Donko in Calqee, and thence to

BerWke, and Newgrod in Siberz*a* b Reze-
ebica, upon the river Yseper, in ge con-

fines of Lit&wnio; from whence with as
much kindnefs, he-.was convoyed in like
mariner by Cmw,#î, Dubereo, D4tzibell,
Drabobus, and Oîroge in Volonia ; Sa

and Lafco in Padolia; Halico and Colonia in
Poloitia ; and fb to, Hernwnjlat in Irranfd-
vania. In all this his life, he feldorn met
with more refpeâ, mirth, content and en-
tertainment; and not an,y governor whem
bc came, but gave him fornewhat as:1 ýre_
lent, befides bis charges; fecing th yes

df- as fubied to, the like calamity. throuzh
tdtlglrj IN

thofe poor continu.ally forraged cqyq4im,
there is no paffgge, bpt with the qa4vaps

T-Mva- or convoys ; for they arc countries mthçr
tù, to bc pitied than envied ; and it is a won-

der any fhould make wars for thern. Themi.
ý!E.p,. villages arc only here and there, a few hmles

of ftreight fir trecs, laid higads ffl4 p*ts
above one another, made fift hy nôtches

at the ends, more th.an a rnari's heWe, and
with broad fpUt bwxds, pinne4 ;ýogetUr
with wooden pins, as thatched for covcr-

VOL. II.

turc. In tcn villages you fhali icarce find
= àm nails, except it bc in forne extra-

ordinary man's houfé. For their towng
-£e4,pohs, Letcb and DOUko, bave rampires

made of thât wooden walled fafhion, dou-
ble, and betwixt them carth and ftoncsi
but fo latched with crofs timber, they arc

vcry ftrong agginfl: any thing but fire ;
and about them a deep ditch, and a pali-
zado of young fir trecs; but moft of the
reft have only a great ditch caft about
them, and the ditches carth, is all their
rampire ; but round well invironed with pa-

lizadoes. Sorne have fomc few fmall picces
of frnall ordnance and ilings, calicvers and

mulkets, but their gencralleft wcapons arc
the RuSeî bows and arrows ; you Ïhall find
payements everbogs, onlyof young fir-trecs
laid crofs one over anothcr, for two or thrce

hours joumey, or as the paffage requires,
and yer in two days travel, you fhall fcarce
fS fix habitations. Norwithftanding to

fec how their lords, governors and cap-z
tains arc civilized, well attired and accou-
tred with jewels, fables and horles, and

afcer thoir manner with curious farniture,
it is wonderfW; but they arc ail lords or

ilives, which makes them, fo fubjeâ to every
invafion.

In -rranfilvania bc found fa many good
friends, that but to fée, and rejoyce him-
felf (after all thofe encounters) in bis na-
tivr countrey, bc would ever hardly have

left them, though the mirrour of virtue thrir
prince was abfent. Bcing thus glutted with
content, and acar drowried with joy, bc
pa$kd ffigb-Hungaria by Fdeck, Tocka, Caj-
favia and Fnderoroway 6y Ulmicbt in Mora-
via, to Prague in Bobenzia ; at laft bc faund
the mog gracious prince Sigifmundus, with,
his colgceT at LipivÀck in Mijènland, who
gave him ' bis pafsi intimating the fervicc bc
had donc, and the honours bc bad rccciv-
cd,, with fificen hundred ducats of 1d'
to repair bis I.oiTes: With this bc fpcnt Prne

time . ýto vifit the f4ir cities and couritries of
Drej&n in Saxony, MaZdebutZb and Brunf
uick , Cajel in IïeJen ; »tttenberg, Vilum,
arkd iVinekip ila Ravarii ; Ameurz and
her qniverCýics; Hauta, Frankford, Mentz,
the P44finate; ;Virms, $pires and Straf-

br. 'z ; pafring Nancié in Lorqin, and France
by Pqrîs to Orkans , bc went clown the ri-

vir of t?',Inz!ers, and iniimràed hi m-
W at tz in Biiýaiq, for Bilbea in BýAqy,
to fée Brirgqs-;IatlgMUe -the admired moria-

of the EJuria4 j1edrid, Takda, Cor-
d= 'Cueérîý.1, Sevil, Cberies, Czkj and

Si. Litcas in Spgin.

V U U P C H A P.
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Fin- chus fatisfied with Europe and Xfia,
Bunderflanding of the wars in Barbary,

he went from Gibraltar to Ceuta and l'angier,
thence to Safee, where growing into ac-
quaintance with a Frencb man of war, the

ciptain and forne twelve more went to Mo-
rocco, to fec the ancient monuments of chat
large renowned ciry: It was once the prin-
cipal city in Barbary, fituated in a goodly
plain countrey, 14. miles from the grear
mourit Ailas, and fixty miles from the *-

lanfick-Sea, but now little remaining but
the king's palace, which is like a city of
it félf, and the chriflian church, on whofe

i,,ii, f fla t fquare fteeple is a great broach of iron,
Afrit.à. whercon is placed the three golden balls of

Africa: The firft is near threc ells in cir-
cumference, the next above it fomewhar

lefs, the uppermoft the Icaft over them, as
it were an half ball, and over all a pretty
gilded Pyramid. Againft thofe golden
balls bath been fhor many a fhot, tficir

weight is recorded 700 wcight of pure gold,
hollow within, yet no fhot did ever bit them,

nor could ever any confpiracor attain chat
honour as to get them down. They re-

port, the prince of Morocco betrothed him-
félf to the kin"'s danghter of bc
dy ing béforc their marriage, lhe caufed thofe
thrce golden balls to bc fet up for bis mo-
nument, and vowed %ýirginity all ber lifé.
The eaniica is alfo a place of note,. bc-

Ormoroc- caufe it is invironed wi-h a great wall,
CO. wherein lie the croods of al] the merchants

fecurely guarded. The Inderea is alfo (as
it were) a C 6f it felf, where dwell the
_7ews: The rý for the moit part is defaced ;
but by the many pinnaclcs and towers, with
balls on their tops, hath muchyappearance
of much fumptuoufnefs and cuiiorîýy. There
have been many famous univerfities, which
arc now but ftables for fowls and beafts,
and the houfes in moft parts lie tumbled
one above another:. the walls of earth arc

with the great frefh flouds walhed to the
ground ; nor is there any village in it, but

cents for ftrangers, Larbes and -Moors.
Strange tales they will teU of a reat
den, whercin were all forts of bie fifresr,-
beafts, fruits and fountàins, which for
beauty, art and plcafue, excecded any
place known in the world, thougb now

nothing but dung-hills, pigeon-houles,
fhrubs and bufhes. There are yet many
excellent fouritains, adomed with marble,
and many arches, pillars, towers, ports, and
temples ; but moft only reliques of làmen-

table ruins and fid defolation.
When Muly Haine., rcigned in Barbaiy,

bc had chrce 'fons, Mùýy Sbeck, Si- icPrý
dan and Muly Bufferres, bc a moft good
and noble king, that govcmed well. witi,
peace and plenty, tili bis emprefs, more
cruel chan any beaft in Africa, Poifoncd
him, her own daughter, Muly Sbeck, his

eldeft fon, born of a-Porlugal lady, and
bis daughter, to bring Maly Sidan, to Lhe

crown, now reigning, which was the caufe
of all thofe brawls and wars chat followed

betwixt thofe brothtrs, their children, and
a faint chat ftarted. up, bur hý playcd the
devil.

King Rùý Hamet was not black, as ma- KZI
ny fuppofé, but Molaia or CaWny, as are M' Hi.

the moft of bis fubjeâs ; cvery way noble, Met. cr".1
tri£ 7c.kind and friendly, very rich and pompousii,,.,

in ftate and rnajt:fty, though bc fitteth not bz,ý.
upon a throne nor chair of flate, but crofs
leg'd upon a rich carpet, as doth tk
Turk, whofercligion ofMaboinet, withan
incredible miferable curiofity tlicy obfèrve.
His ordinary guard is at Icaft 5ooo, buz
in progrefs, bc goeth not with lefs than
2oooo horfemen, himfelf as rich in all liis
equipage,,, as any prince in chriftendom,
and yet a contributor to the Turk. _ In ali
bis kingdom were fb few good artificers,
chat bc critertained from England, gold- E4â-
fmirlu, plum mers, carvers and poliffiers

of flonc, and watch-mak-ers, fo much lie
delighted'in the reformation of workman-
fhip, bc allowed cach of them ten fliillincrs
a day 1 * tanding fée, linen, woollen,,filks,
and what chey would 'for diet and.apparel,
and cuftom frce to, tranfport or import whar

they would ; for there were fcarce any of
thofe qualities in bis kingdom, but thofc,

of which chere are divers of them, living at
this prefent in London. Amongft>the reft,.yArcbera ' h-one Mr. Henr watc makerwalk-
ing in Marocco, from the £fantica to the
Yudeýeà, the way being -îýery foul, met a
great p'rieft, or a Sànti (as they call all
grear'clergymen) %ýho would have etiruft
him into the dirt for the way, but. Arcber

not knoýving what he was, gave him à1ox
on the ëar; prefently. bc 'as apprchended 1and coficlemned. to lâve bis toncue cur
out, and'his band cut off: But no foontr
it wa:s*known at the kings court but 3oo
of bis eùd came'and broke open the pri-
fon, -and 'delivered him although the fiâ
was next degrec to treafon.
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Concerning this Arcber, there is one thing
rnore worth noting: Not far from. Mount

lilas, a grcat lioncfs in the heat of the
day, did ufe.to bathe ber felf, and tcach her

yfoungpuppies to fwim in the river Cauzf
ood brcadth ; yet lhe would carry

thern one afttr another over the river ;
which forne Moors pcrceiving, watched their
opportunity9 and when the river was bc-
twccn lier and them, ftole four of her whel ps,
which fhe perceiving. with all the fpecd fhe
could paifféd the river, and coming near
them, they let fall a whelp (and fled wirh

the reft) which flic took in ber mouth, and
fo returned to the reft: A male and a fe-
male of thofe they gave Mr. Arcber, who
kept thern in the kin,,'s garden, till the

male killed the fernale, then he brought
it up as puppy-dog lying upon his bed,

till it grew fo great as a maftiff, and no
dog more tamc or gentle to thern bc knew:
But being to return to England, at Sarfee
he gave him to a merchant of MarjéÏlles,
that prefented him to the Frewb king, who
fent him to king.7ames, where it was kept
in the tower feven years: Afrer one Mr.
jobn Bull, then fervant to Mr. Arcber, with
divers of his friends, went to fée the lions,
not knowing any thing at all ofhim ; yet this
rare buft fmelled him before bc faw him,

whining, groaning and tumbling, with fuch
an expreffion of acquaintance, that bcing

informed. by t4e keepers how he came thi-
ther, Mr. Bull fo prevail'd, the keeper
opened the grate, and Bull went it: But
no dog, could fawn more on his Mailer,
than the lion on him, licking his fect,

hands and face, fkipping and tumbling'
to and fro, to the wondcr of all the behol-

&-rs ; being fatisfied with his acquaintaaéCý
he made Ihift to get out of the gratc,-'But

when the lion faw bis friend gont, no
beail by bellowing, roari * ng, fcratýËîng and

howag, could exprefs more rage 1 and for-
row ; nor in four days after would bc ci-
ther cat or drink.

lier In Morocco the kings lions are altoge-
ther in a court invironed with a great high
wall; to thofé they put a young puppy-
dog: The greateft lion had a fore upon
his neck, which this dog fb licked, that bc
was healed : The lion defended him from,
the füry of ail the reft, nor durft they cat

till the dog and he had fed; this dog grew
g=t, and lived arnongft thern many years
alter.

Fez alfo is a moft IaM and plentiful

Fez. the chief city is called Fez, di-
= two parts; old Fez, containing

about So thoufand houlholds, the oth«

4000 plcafantly fituared tipon a river in the
heart of Barbary, part upon bills, part up-
on plaims, full of people and all forts of
merchandize. The great temple is called

Carucen, in breadch feventeen arches, in
length 12o, born up with 2500 w te Mar-

ble pillars; Under the chief .- ý.: , wherc
the tribunal is kept, hangeth a moil huge
lamp, compaffed with i i o leffer, under
the othcr alfo hang great lamps, and a-
bout fume arc burning i5oo lights. They
fay they were all made of the bells the

Arabians brought from Spain. It hath
thrce gates of notable licighth, priefts and

officers fb many, that the circuit of the
church, the yard, and ocher boules, is lit-

de lefs than a mile and half in compafi ;
there arc in this city 2oo fchOOIS, 200

inns,.4.oo water-mills, 6oo water-conduits,

700 temples and oratories ; but 5o of
thern moft ftately and richly furnifhed.
Their Alcazer or Burfe isjîiled about, it

bath twelve gates, and fifreen walks cove-
red wich tents, to keep the fun from, the

merchants, and them, thatcomethere. The
king's palace, both for ftrength and beau-
ty is excellent, and the citizens have many
great privileges. Thofe two countries of
Fez and Morocco, are the beft part of ali

Barbary, aboundin- with people, cattie,
and all good neceffaries for man's ufé. For
the.reft, as the Larbs or motintainers, the

kingdýms of.Cocow, Algier, Tripoli, Tunis
an

th ýý 
large hi,Pt * there are many ftôries-,

,of,ýj,'Je divers languages, efpecially that
w 1 rit by that mo,1 excellent flatefman, .7obn
de Leo, who afterwards turned chriffian.
The unknown countries of Guine and Binn, .4 hjf
thefe 26 years have been frequented with a

few Englijh Ihips only to trade, efpecially of 1kr ma,,,
the river of Senega, by captain Brimftead, u"11-11
captain Brocket, Mr. Crump, and divers

others. Alfo the great river of Cambria,
by-captain 7obfon, who is returned in thi-
ther again, in the year 1626, with Mr.
William Grent, and thirteen or fourteuri

others, to ftay in the countrey, to dif-
cover forne way to thofe rich mines of Grgo
or Tumbatu, from, whence ir is fuppôfed the

MSrs of Barbary have their gold, and the
certainty of thofe fùppofýd delcriptions and
relations of thofe interior parts, which
daily the more they arc fought into, the
more they are correâed: For furely thofe
interior partý of Airica, arc little known to
either Engli,8, Prencb or Duicb, though

Z the ufe much the coaft ; therefore we wili
L little bold with che obiervations ot

the Portugais.

C il A P.
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cr& jqrange difc&vejmies and obferv4timu of the Portugals in Africa.

liew the H E Portugals on thofe parts have tbe
Portugals T glory, who firft coaftihg alokng this
c0afled le weilem fhore of Africa, to find pa gc to
the Eafl- the Ea years.
Indics. .9-Indies,. within this 150

even froin the Siréigbis of Gibraller, about
the cape of Bonne Efperance q>the Perfian
Gzrgr and thence all along the Afian

coait to, the Mduccas, have fubjeâcd many
great kingdoms, ereded many com-
monwealths, built many great and ftrong

<ities ; and where is it they have not
been by trade or force ? No not fo

much as Cape de Ferd and Sermleone ; but
moft bays or rivers, where there is any
trade to be had, efpeciall gold, or conve-
ruency for refrefliment, lut they are fc4;-
tered ; living fo amongft thofé blacks, by
time and cunning, they feem to bc natu-

ralized amongft them. As for the illes
of the Canaries, they have fàir towns, many
villages, and many thoufands of people
rich in commodities.

Or Ed- Ordo" Lqez, a noble Portu 'Ansi
Dom. 1578, imbarking himféif for Conp,
to trade, where he f6und fuch entertain-
ment, finding the king much opprefred
with enemies, he found means to bring in
the Portuguefe to affift him, whereby he
planted there chriffian religion, and fpent
moft of his life to bring thofé countries to
the crown of Portugal, which he defér'ibeth
in this manner.

T,',, ki.g- The kingdom of Congo is about 6oo
,.ýon of miles diameter any way, the chief city,

Congo. called St. Savaière, féated upon an exceed-
ing high mountain, 150 miles frOM the

féa, very fertile, and infiabited with more
than iooooo perlons, where is an excellent
profpeâ over ail the pLùn comtries about

ir well waterd, lying (as it were) in the
center of this kingdom, over all which the

Partuguejê now command, though but an
handfui incomparifon of the negroes. The
have fieih and fruits very plentiful of 41-
vers forts.

Wil'd elf. This kingdom is divided into five pro-
Pbdfft,(. vînceSý 14Z. BaMba, Sun&, Pango, Batta:

and Pmbo ; but Bamba is the prm*dPZI, and
can afford 4ooooo men of war. EJephants,

are bred over all thofe provinces, and of
wooderful greatn.efs ; though forne rçport,

they cannot kneel nor lie down, th - Gan
do both, and have their joints' as çXher
creatures for ufe : With their fbre-feet chey

will Icap upon trees to pull down the
boughs, and are of that ftrength, they will
fhake a gfeat Coco tree for the nuts, and
pull clown a good trec with their tuâs, to

get the leaves to cat, as well as fedge and
long grafs, Coco nuts and berries, &c.

which with. their trunk they put in their
mouth, and chew it with their finaller terth;

in moft of thofe provinces, are man rich
mines, but the negroes oppofed the ;Orlu-
guefe for working in them.

The kingdorn of Azgola is wondeffut 7k hx,
populous, and rich in mines of filver, cop. df* 9 .

per, and moft other metals ; fruirful in Ans*

ail manner of food, and fundry forts of
cattle, but dogs fleih they love better rhan

any other meat ; they ufe few clothes, and
no armour; bows, arrows and clubs are
thrir weapons. But the Porluguefe are

well armed againft thofe engines, and do
buy yearly of thofe blacItsrnore than five
thoufand flaves, and many are people ex-
ceeding well proportiontd.

The Ancbios are a moft valiant nation, Miii.
but moft ftrahge to all abput chem. Their 10-110A
arms are bows, fho.rt and fmail, wrapped

about with ferpents Ïkins 'of div'ers colours,
but fo finooth, you would think thern ail
one with the wood, and it makes thern

vM ftrong; theïr ftrings little twigs, but
exceeding tough and fickible ; thgir arrows
fhort, which rbey. fhootwith an incredible

quicknefs. They have lhort axes of brafs
and copper for fwo.rds; vonderfW, loyal
and fàithfül, and excecdi.ng fimple, Yet fo
a8dve, they fk-ip amongft de rocks likï
goars. The7 trade with thern of Nubeadý,,=,
and Congo or Lamacb, which is a finall -jý1-
kind of fhell-fith, of an cipcçUtnt a.zurc
colour, male and fernale, but the fernale

they hold moft pure; they value them at
diven pnices, becaufe they are ofdivers forts,

and thole they ufé fur coiq, to buy and
fell, as we -do gold and 41ver j nor wili
they have any ather moiýey in ail thofe

couniries, for which the Liltivç elepwts
teeth ; and flaves for" Iiiien

cloth, g4fi-beads, and fuch like Portu
cornmoditim

They circùmcife týççifcl=, an m;rk- séaw
their fices with fundry 41be ir !Fwz'ý*infàncy. They keep Ïha M 'PmbJes qf ý. ffl
fielh, as if it were beef or othcr výîébeb;
for when chey cannot have a good niarket
for their ibves, çL çhçir çpc.miçs tbçy take,
thçy kid, aqd fefl thein in Ibn nfflncr;
fonte are fo refol4e.-M Newipg hq'w 41mcà
t4Fy féorn cicAth, the,y wili qNr dwçnfclvcs
and 11aves, to diis buçchM to, chrir prince
and friends ; and thýugh there bc rnany
nations will eat their enernies in Akerica
and Afia, yet none but thofe are known to

2 bc



bc fo mad, as to cat their flavcs and friends
alfo.

Religions and idois they have as many
as nations and humours ; but the devil
hath the greateft part of thcir devotions,
whorn ail thofe blacks do fay is white
for therc art no faints but blacks.

Dioffi But befides thofé great kingdoms of Con-
nain, p, AVoU, and Acichi, in thofeunfrequented

yt as- " am the kinsdoms of Lango, Matania,lianad Battu,4 So)Wa, Mmansberbe, 2utvola, the1kom-
èr, of Iyk of St. Lawrence, Mmbaza, Melinda, the

Afiia. cm of Monomaapa, Monemgi and
Pr _7vbn, with whom they have a kind
of ýE, and their rites, cuâoms, cli-
:navrs, temperatures and commodities by
r*tion : Alfo great lakes, that deferve
the names of fcas, and huge movntains 0
divers forts, as fom féorched with heatt

fSne covered with fhow ý the mountain
of the fun, &)fo of. the moon, forne of chry
Rai, forne of iron, forne of filver, a:
mountains of gold, with the original of
Ngs; likewifé fundry forts of cattie, fifhes,

fowis, ftrange beafts and monitrous fer-
pem; for Apùa was always noted to bc a
fruitfal nwdrr of fuch terrible creatures,

who meeting at dieir watering places, which
am but poixts in deârt placés,, in regard of

-dm-b-= of dm coutrey, and their extremi-
des of natum--make ftrange copulations,
and fo àq;ender thofe exti ordinary mon-

fters. Of ail thefe you may read in the hi-
flory of this Edward I-opez, tranûated into
Englijh by Abrabam Hartwel, and dedicatcd
to )obn lord archbilhop of Canterbury,

1597. But becaufe the particulars arc moft
concerning the converfion of thofe pagans,
by a good poor prieft, that firft converted
a noble man, to convert the king, and
the reft of the nobility j lent for fo many
priefts and ornaments into Portugal, to fo-

lemnize their baptiims with fuch magnifi-
cence; which was performed with fuch
ftranÉe curiofitics, that thole poor negrocs
adored thern as gods, til.] the pricits grew
to that wealth, a bifhop was fent to rule

over them, which they would not endure,
which endangeréd to fpoil ail before they

couTd bc reconciled. But not to trouble
you too long with thofe rarities of uncer-
tainties; Jet us return again to Barbary,
where the wars being ended, and Beferres

poffeffed of Maracco, and his fàthr2s trea-
fure, a new bruit arofe amongft them, that
Mujý Sidan was raifing an armyagainft
him, ýwho after took his brother Beferres

prifoner;- but by reafon of the uncertainty,
and the perfidious, treacherous, bloody mur-
thers rather than war, amongfl thole perfi-
dious, barbarous Moors, Smitb returned

with Merban, and the reft to Safee, and fo
aboard his Ihip, to try forne other conclu-
fions at Ica.
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CHAR XX.

A brave fea-figbt betwixt two Spuùffi men e war, and captain Mèrham, witb
snith,

Erbam, a captain of a man of war
then in the road, invited captain

SXW and two or dwee more of them a-
board wehirn, wkerc he fpared nôt any
thing he had to ex refs his kindnefs, to bid
them wekme, tilf it wm too late to go on
fimre, fo that neceffity confirairied them to
ftay aboard ; a fairer even Id not bc ;
yet ere miàigW, fuch lg= did arife,
they were forced to let ilip cable and an-

chor, and put to, Ica ; fpommgbefore the
viid, tig tbey were dfiven to, the Canirks ;

à the cal= dwy aSmmnodated them-
kives, hoping " ftrangc accidem might
yet predoce fom good event ; not long it

wu befom àey cook a âmâ bark 9
fmm f-M0iý; 1«ded wi& wine ; or
-four mm they duid, two, they took, but

bund Ikde in them, lave a few paffmger-%
âat ou them Of five Da*b men of war,
"t the âhz , fo that they ftood for Boïa-
àrâ, upon àe *kmûmev becwixt which

VOL. Il.

and cape Noa, they defèry'd two fail. Mer-
banr intending to know whar they were,
hailed them ; very civilly they danced their
topkik, and drfired the man of war to,
come aboard thern, and take what he would,
for they were but two poor diftreffed Bi»ay-
ners. But Merham, the old fox, iceing him-
felf in the lion's paws, fprung his louf, the

other tacked after him, and came clofe up
to his nether quarter, gave his broad-fide,
and fo loufed up to windward ; the vice-
admiral did the like, and at the next bout,
the admiral with a noife of trumpets, and

all his ordnance, murtherers and .mufkcts,
boarded him on his broad-fide; the other
in like nuaner on his ley qmrtcr,. that it
was fo dark, there was little light, but fire
and fnioak; long he ftayed nor, before he
fcIl off, leaving 4 or 5 of his men fprawl-
ing over the grating ; afrer they had bat-
tered Merbam about an hour, they boarded

hîm again as before, and threw four ked-
X X x x gars
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hotife, caulèd to their coft to come turnb-
lin- down ; abour, the round-houfe the S,,,;-

niardswerc fo petier'd, chat they werc forccd
to the great caben and blew it up ; clic
frnoak and fire was fo vchement, as chey

thought the fhip on fire ; chey in the fore-
caffle were no lefs affaulted, chat they blew
up a picce of the grating, with a great rna-
ny of Spaniards more; then they cleared
themfelves with all fixed, andiWerbain with
as rnuch expedition to quench the fire witil
wet cloaths and water, which beg.ýn tû
grow too faft. The Spaniard ftill playing
upon him with all the fhot they could; tilý-
opcii places prefently they covered with old
lâils, and prepared tliemfelves to fight to
clic laft man. The angry Spaniard fecing
the fire quench'd, hung out a flag of truce
to have but a parley ; but chat defperate
iklerbam knew there was but one way with

him, and would have none, but the report
of his ordnance, which he did know weil

how to ufe for his beft advantage. Tlius
they fpent the next afternoon, and half the
night, when the Spaniardç elther loft them

orleftthem. Sevenandtwentymenikier-
ha.in had flain, and fixtecn wounded, and
could find they had received i 4ogrcat fhot.
A wounded Spaniard they kept alive con-
feffed they had loft ioo men in the adini.
ral, which they did féar would fink cre fhe
could recover a port. Thus reaccommo-

dating * thrir fails, they failed for Sa,.-,-,a
Cru 

.
je, cape Goa and Magadore, till thev

came acrain to Saeec, and then lie returnut,
into

gars or grapncls in iron chains, then
fhcaring off, tlicy thought fo to have torn

down the grating ; but the adrniral's yard
wis fo intanaled in the flirouds, Mer-

bain Ilad timé, to difcharge two crofs-bar
fhot amongft them, and divers bolLs of

iron made for chat purpoIý , againil his
bow, char rnade fuch a brcach, he féarcd

they both fhould have funk for company ;
fo chat the Spani.irtis was as y.ire in flipping
his chained gripnels, as Mei-bain was in
cutting the tackling, k-ept làft their yards
in his Ibrouds.; the vicc-admiral prelèntly
cleared himfélf, but 1-pared ncither his ord-

nance nor rnuflets to kccp Merbain froni
gerting away, till the admiral had repaired

his Icak ; from twclve au noon, till fix at
night, they thus interchanged one volly for

another ; then the vice-admiral tell on ftern,
flaying for the admiral chat came up again
to him, and all that niglit fi ood afrcr iVie;--
ham, chat fhaped hiscourfé forMainora; but
fuch fmall way they made, the next mom-

irig they were not three leagues off from
cape Nim. The two Spanijb men of war,
for fo they werc, and well appointed, taking
it in féorn, as lu feemed, wich their chafé,
broad-fide and flem, the one after the o-

thep, within muf-et Jhot, plying their ord-
nance ; and after in bours wor-, command-

1171 0 pain
ed Mei-bain amai for the king of S

upon fair quartcr; drink to them,
and l' tlifchar-Ïd lus quartcr-piuccs: Which
pri ne Lu revýýn,-c, boarded

him again, and rnany of t1icni Nvere got
to the top to unfling the which
the maftcr and foniè others t'rom the ro-md-

C Onccrning thefé countries, I would bcforry to trouble you with repeating
one thing twice, as with tlicir maps, com-
modities, people, government and religi-

on yet known ; the bc. ginning of thefe plan-
cations, their numbers and names, with the

names of the adventurers, the yearly pro-
ceedings of evèry governor boch here and,
there. As for the mlfprifions, negleâ, grie-
varices, and the caufes of all thofe rumours,

loffés and croies chat have hàppened; I re-
ter you to the cycneral hiftory, where you
fhall find all this au large, cfpecially to thofe
pages where you may read my letterof ad-
vice to the couricil and company, what of
neceffity muft bc donc, or lofe all and leav
the countrev, Pa7,C 70, w1hat commoditiâ

I fent home, page 163, my opinion an,,l
of'fér to the company, to fecd and (1,-fen(l
the colonies, page i5o, my account to
thern liere of my aâions there, -pige 16,,

my féven anfwers to his mijefty's corn-
miflioners: Seven queftions what hath hin-
dered rirginia, and the remedy, page 16ý-

How thofe noble gentlemen fpent near two
years in peruring all letters came froni
thence ; and the différences betwixt many
faâionq, both here andýthere, with their

complaints ; efpecially' about the fillery
which fhould have been a mew office in
London, for the well ordering, the file of
tobacco, chat 2500 pounds fhould ycarly
have been mifed out of it, to pay four or

five hundred pounds yearly to_ the gover-
r4or

Ile Tità%VELs, AD'VENTURES àndOMERVATIONS
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por of that company, two or threc hun-

.(J tc) hi!, cicputy ; the reil intu ftipý:nds
ct' forty or fifty pounds ycarly fbr thcir
clcrksand other oflicers which werc never
there, page 153 ; but not one hundred

pounds ror all them in nor iny
diing for the moil part of the advcnturý_,rs
in En,-dazd, exccpt the u,iderralýý-c-s for thc
lorteries, fêtrers otit of fhil:)q, adventururs
of cornrnodities, alfo their faclors and in.iny
otherofficers, there imploy'd only by fri,--zid-
!hip to r.i;l*e their foi-runes out of the la-
bours of the truc induitrious p1lanters by
the ridc of their office, who under the
colour of finceritv, did pillage and deccive
A the reit molft cunningly: For mort than
i5occo pourids have becn l"prrit out of the
corrimon ltoc-, befides many thoufands
have b-_ýcn therc corfumed, ind rcir 7000
pcopIc that there dicd, only for want of

goodorderand cyovernrncnt, oth,_rwilý long
ere this there would havc bucn more than

2ocoo Fcople, where after tvienty years
lipent oniv in complenicnt and trying new

conclulions, wis remaining fizarce i5oo,
with foii,,4 few catile.

Thun the ccnipany diffolved, but no
acccunt of any thing ; fb thât his majefty
;11)i)ojnred commiffioners to overfec andgivcC
order for cheir proCcedings. Bcincr thusC C)
in a minner left to thenýi"elvcs, fincc then

%%,1zýi1n thefé four years, you fliali fée how
i-i-onde-.ftilly they have incrcafcd beyond

cxlý,-âation ; but fo exae.t1y as 1 défired,
1 cannot relarc unto you: For altho' 1
...ve tired my fulf in ft,:k-ing and diféour-
iiic, with thofé returned chence, morc than
%vould a voyage to Pïý?inia ; I-cw can tell

w,ýý anv thing, but of that place or pLices
ii,ev havr inhabitd, and he is a great tra-

hath -on- up and down the ri-
of hucil at Pain(zu;j.ý-e,

or .- ,ýJcz-cnack; whercin t'or thL
Moit parc, they -ccp one tunc of their now

abui,,Iý.,nce, and their fornier
il.*J-1113 liavin" beun there, forne fixtecii
Vc-'us, fo-ile rWelve, l'onle fix, l'ome near

&c. But of thcir -encral ellate,
07 thinc- of worth, the moit of thcm,
Cýi very little to any purpol-é.

Ný)w the moit 1 could. underitand in ge-
nç:*:11, from the relation of Mr. JVaiha-

ý_ î Cczwil,. v, that, lived there wi[h nie, and
r 11 * 112d «, eno Dom. 1627 ; and forne others

Geo'rge Iêrely was governor,
captain Erancis Weft, Dr. 7ohn cap-

t.un Rýý,,-rSin1tb, captain Maithews, cap-
utin Mr. Clabourr and Mr.

ot die counc il : Their habitations many.
The goverior, with two or threc of the

council, are for moft part at qames-T&wn, the
roll repair thither as there is occafion ; but
every three months they havb ageneral mzet-
in-, to conider of their publick aflàirsý

Their numbcrs then were about 1
forne fay rather 2ooo, divided 'tito féveh-
tcen. or cightten fuveral plantations ; the

(yrCatCf,ý part thercof, towards the lâils,
10 incloi«Iod with pallifadots thcy regard

nor the Sal-;a,-cs; and amoncft thofe plan-
rations above :ïaines-Vo-zuei, they have now
found means to take plenty of filh, as well

with hiles as nets, and M-11cre the waters
;,rc the largeft, having incins tliey ticed-C>
il o r wa il L.

Upon this river chev féldorri lue any
Salvrges, but in the %ýoods niany times

tli,-Ir tires: Yet 1-ome few there are, that up-
on their opportunity, have flain tome few

tira,,Ier.s, which have been revenged with
the de.Ith of l"o miny of thernfélves; but no

otlicr attempt liacli becn made upon them
two or ýhrcc years.

Their cattle, nimely, oxen, kine, bulls,
thcw iinaginu to bc about 2000; gOatS grCat creafe oý*

ftoic ind great increafé ; the wild hogs, edffle ûn,ý

which are infinire, arc deftroý,'d and caten pialtry.

by the Uvages ; but no fainily is fb poor
that hath not rame fwine fufficient; and
for poultrey, lie is a very bad hufband,
that breedctli not an hundred in a ycar, and
the richer fort doth dally féed on them.

For bread they have plenty, and l" cyoodý
thit thofe that make ir well, better cannot c.r.n.
bc: Divers have much En,,Iijb corn, efpe-
cially Mr.. Abrabam Perce, which prepared

this year to fow two hundred acres of Ehg-
1Ï)h wlicat, and as much with barleý, féed-
incr daily about the number of fixty per-

fons at his own Charges.
For drink, forne malt the Indian corn,

others barley, of which they rna-e good d,-i,.k.
ilt, both ftrong and finali, and fuch plenty

thercof, few of the upper planters drl.mk
any water:'But the bctter fort are well fur-

nifli'd withý faclz, Aquavi1w and gooJ Eng-
1ýf1, beer.

.The fervants comnionly fecd upon milk
homily, whîch is bruilèd Indian corn pound- vants Jlef.

ed and boil'd thic-, ind milk for the l'awce ;
but boil'd with milk-, the beft of all will feed
oft on it, and leave their flefh ; with milk,
butter and clicefé ; with fifh, buils-flefh,
for they feidom kill any other, &c. And e-
very one is l'O applied to his labour about
tobacco and corn, which doth y1cld rhum
fuch profit, thev never regarded any food
from the Salvages, nor have they any trade

or conference with thern them, but upori
meer accidents and defiances - And now

th-_ merchants have left ir, there having

gone fo many voluntary lhips within thefe
two years, as have furniffied them with

apparel, fack, (è-, and all neceffaries,
much better tlian any bofore.

For arms, there ' is lcarce any man but Tbéirir,,n;
lie, is furnifh'd with a plece, a jack, a coat and ixer-

of Cýè.
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of male, a fword or rapier -, and eve

holyday, every plantation doth exerci7
theïr men in arms, by which means hunt-
ing and fowling, the moft. part of thern
arc moft excellent markfmen.

'7-tir For diféoverics they have made none,
hedith apid nor any other commodity than tobacco do

they apply themfelves unto, tho'never any
was planted at firft. And whercas the coun-

trey was heretofore held moft intemperate
and conta-ions by many, now they have
houfýs, lodgings, vlâuals, and the fun
hath power to exhale up the moift vapours
of the carth, whac they have cut down the
wood, which before it could not, being
covered with fpreading tops of high trecs;

they find ir much more hcalthfül than bc-
fore ; and for their numbers few countrics
arc lefs troubled with death, ücknefs or
any other difcafe, or have their overgrown
women become more fruitfül.

qivpr,.,firt Since thisý Sir Gêne 7êrebp.died 1628,
e/I-Iý ýf captain, Weft fuccecded him, but about a

Virgi= year afrer, returned for England: Now16zq. Dr. Pool is govemor, and the reft of the
council as before : .7ame5-Town is yet cheir

cbkf féat, moft of the wood deftroy'd, lit-
de corn chere planted, but aU converted
into paflure and gardens, whercin doth
" all manner of herbs and roots we
have in England, in abundanc, and as good
grafs as can bc. Here moft of their cattle
do feed, theïr owners bcing moit forne one
wa , fome another, about their plantation%

return again whcn they pleafý, or any
fhipping cornes in to, trade. Here- in the
winter they have hay for their cattle, but
in other places they browze upon wood,
and the grcat hufks of their corn, with
forne corn in them, doth keep then well.

AIr. Hut- Mr. Huicibins faith, they have 2ooo cattle,
chins. and about 5000 people ; but M-affer Emd,

Five tbou- .7obn Daves, William Emerjôn, and diversfand Po-
p le. ochers fay about 5000 PcOPle, and 5000
nive t&ât- kine, calves, oxen and buUs; for goats,
fand -1- hogs and poul , corn, fifh, dcer, andile. ma forts of 2er wùd beaft, and fowly

in their fcafon, they have fo much more
try infi- than they fpend, they arc able to fitd

nite. thrce or four hundred more than they have ;
and do ofc much relieve many fhips, both
there and for theïr return ; and tIùs laft

ycar was there at leaft two or threc and
twenty fale. They have oft much làlt-
fiih from New-England, but freih filh c-

nough, when they will take it ; peaches in

abundance at Kekwgblan ; appIcs, pears,
apricocks, vines, f;gs, and other fruits

fome have planted that profpered cxceed.
ingly, but their diligence about tobacco,

left thern to bc fpoil'd by the cattle, yet
now chey begin to revive ; Mrs. Pearce, an

honeft induftrious women, hath been there
near twenty years, and now rcturned, faith, coj&,ýlhe hath a garden at .7ames-Tmn, contain- tality,*

threc or four acrc% wherc mi one vear
e hath gathered near an hundred bulhels

of excellent figs ; and that of her own Pro.
vifion lhe can keep a better hou fe in rir.
ginia, than here in London for 3 or 4oo
pounds a year, yet went thither with little
or noth»miz,. They have fome time geefe,

ducks ancY turkies. The mafters now do
fo,_çmin up theïr fervants and youths in

fhooting decr and fowl, that the youths
*iII kill them as well as their mafters. They
have two brew-houfes, but they find the
Indian corn fo much better than ours, flicy
begin to lcave fowing it. Their cicie's and

towns arc only Icattrred houfes, they mil
plantations, as our countrcÈvàlages, but
no ordnance mounted. ort cat)-

trin Smitb left a building,' fo'ruined, thýrc
is fçarS mention Wherc they were ; no dif.

coveries of any thing more, than the curing
of tobacco, by which hitherto, being fo
prefent a éoéamodity of gain, it hath
brought them to this abundance; but that
they are fo disjointed, and every one com-
mander of himfelf to plant what he will :

They are now fo well provided, that they
are able to ftibfift, if they would join to- titi --;r*pgether, now to work upon foap-aIhesý
iron, rape-oil, mader, pitch and tar, fiai bkà=.:ý
and hemp ; as for their tobaccol, there -1, ;ýi
comes froin many plýccs fuch abundanceficp.kr,
and the charge l'O grcat, it is not worth
the bringing home. knit:,eÏ.

Thrre is gone, and now a going, divers Jý.-Pj, a-
fhips, as capcain Perfe, captain Prine, with
Sir _7obn Harvey to bc their governor, with
two or thrS hundred people ; there is alfo

fome ftorn Briflet and oother parts of the
wr-ft-countrey a preparing, which I hear-
tify pray to God to blefs, and fend them

a happy and profperous voyage.

Natbanid Canfie, maiter Hutcbl,-S,
nuffer Flaed, .7obn Davis, fP'd4l-
am Emerfon, nufter Wdliam Bar-
na, mafter Cooper, and others.

C HAP.
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0 fles, Mr. Ireland,
F R M the Summer 1and divers others report, their forts,

ordnance and proccedings, arc much as
they were in the 'Ycar 162z. as you may

read in the gencral hiftory, pig. igg. Cap-
tain Woodboufe governour. There are few
forts of any fruits in the Wejl Indies, but
tliey grow chere in abundance ; yet the fer-

tilicy of thc foil in many places decayeth,
being planted every yiýr; for their plan-

taire, which is a moft delicate fruit, they
have lately found a way by pickling or drýing them, to bring thern over into En
theré beincy no fuch fruit in Europe, and
wonderful for 'increafé. For fifh, flefh,
ýgs, wine, and all forts of moft>'excellent
herbs, fruits and roots they have in abun-
dance. In this governour's time, a kind of
whale, or rather a 7ubartie, was driven on
fhore in Soutbampton tribe from the weft,

over an iqfinite number of rocks fb bruiféd,
that the water in the bay where lhe lay,

wa.s A oily, and the rocks about it all bc-
dafht with parrnacitty, congealed like ice,
a good quantity we gachered, with which
we commonly cured any boâ, hurt or
bruife ; forne burnt it in their lamps, which

blowing out, the very fnuff wili burn fo
long as there is any of the oil remaining'.
for two or three days together.'

The. rien governour was captain Pbilip
Bell, wfiofe âme being expired, captain Roý
gtrIFodpoffefs'dhisplacý,aworthy.je e-
man of good defert, and hath livee long
time in the countrey ; their numbers arc a-
bout 2 or 3ooo Men, Women and Chil-
dren, who increafethere exceedinc,,,Iy ; cheir

greateft comïiam*t is want of apparel, -and
too much - -_ om, and too many Officers ;

the pity is, there are no more men than
women, yet no great mifchief, becaufe

there is fb, much lefs pride: the cattle they
have increafé exceedingly ; the;r forts arc
well maintained bythemerchants here, and

planters there ; Co be brief, this ifle is an
excellent bit to rule a great horfe.

All the cohow -birds and egbirds arc
gone ; feldom any wild cats féen ; no rats
to fPeak- off; but the worms are yet very
troubleforne ; the people very healthfül, and
the ravens gone ; fifh enough, but not fo
near the fhore as it uléd, by the much
beating it; it is an ifle that hath fuch a
rampire and a ditch, and for the quantity

fo manned, viâualled, and fortified, as few
in the world do exceed i t, or is like it.

The- 2 2d of Marcb, two fhips came from An ivil
thence; 'the Peter-Bonaventurc, near 200 MUýLa-1ce-

Tons, and fixteen Piecesof ordeance; the
captain, Tbomas Sberwin; the mâter, Mr.

EdwardSome, like hün in condition, a good-
]y, lufty, proper, valiant man: The Lý-
dia,. wherein was Mr.* Ant&ny Tborne, .a
frnaller fhip, were chafed by eleven fhips
of Dunkirk.; being thus over-match'd, ëap-
tain Sberudn was taken by thern in Torbay,

onl his valiant mafter was flain-, the Ihip
WU about féventy Englilh men they carried
betwixt D&ver and Calaii to Dunkirk; but
the Lydia fafély recovered Darimoulb.

Thefe noble adventurers for all thofe lof-
fes patiently do bear them ; but they hope
the king and ftate wiU underftand it is
worth keeping, tho' it afford nothing but

tobacco, and that àow worth little or no-
thing, cuftom and fraught pay'd, yet ir is

worth keeping, and not fupplanting; tho'
great Men fèel not thofé loffes, yet gardi-

ners, carpenters and fimiths, do pay for it.

From the Relation of Robert
Cbelevan and others.

ra tri-
ýX ý#&
ý.'ée
S=cr
IL"
1629.

H E N 1 went firft to, the north part

c-fiýW> W of kirginia, where the wefterly co-
lia, &,, lony had been planted, it had diffiolved it

fb, 1ýj e felf within a year, and there was not onelice. chriftian in all the land. 1 was fet fortÈ at
the fole charge of four merchants of Londan ;
the countrey beinQ then reputed b your
wefteflings, a oN rocky, barren, Lolate

VOL. LI.

defart; but a good retum 1 brought from
thence, with the maps and relations I made

of thé countrey, which I made fo manifeft,
fome of them did believe me, and they were
well embraced both by the Londcnen and

the »ejerlîngs, for whom I had promifed
to undertake it, I thihking to have joined
thern all together ; but that might weil

y y y y have
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have been a work of Hercules. Bétwixt

them long chere was much contention -' the
Londoners indeed went bravcly fo;;ýA ;
but in threc or four years, 1 and my friends
éeftifned tnàny huidred paunds amon$ft
the Plimotbians, who only fed me with de-
lays, promifes and cxcufes, but no rfi r-mance of any thing to any purporr- In
the interim, many particular 1hips went
thither, and finding m relations true, and
that I had not taken L 1 brought horne
from, the Frencbmen, as had been repôrt-

fý,,çd ; yet farther, for my pains to difèredit
me, and my calling it New-England, they
obfcured, and lhadowed it, with the title of
Canada, till at my humble fuit, it pleaféd

our moft royll king Cbarles, whorn God
long keep, blefs and preferve, then prince
of Wdles, to confirm, it with rny map and
book, by the ticle of New-England; the
ga in thence returning, did make the fame
thercof fo increafe, that thirty, forty, or

fifry fail went ycarly only to trade and fifli;
but nothing would bc dSe for a plantation,

till about l'orne hundred of your brownifts
of England, Angerdan and Lgzkn, went to
New Pfimutb, whofe hunxwous ignorances,
caufed them for mure than a year to en-

dure a *on&-rfW deal. of mif", with an
infinite Patience; faying rny books and
maps were much better chcap to teach them

than mylelf ; man other have ufed the like
Týýe efftz7 good Imfband M have pay'd foundi Mi

qf negari_ trying theïr Ilitwill'd conclufions; Ut
thofe in time doing well, divers o&cys have
in frnall handfuls undertaken to go there,
tt bc fývcra1 lords and kings of themfelves,
but moft vaniffied to, nothing. Norwich-

ftanding the fiihing fhips, made fach good
returns, at laft it-was ingroffed by twmty
patemees, that divided rny map inzo tw -
cy parts, and caft lots fortheir dures ; but
inoncy not coming in as they expe4hd ,
procured a proclamation, nonc fheu)d
thither without their licei= zo fith ; but
for cv" thirty tuns of Ihipping, to pay

them five pounds ; befidesl, upon crreat pe-
nalties, neither to tmde with the natives,

cut down wood for the flagrs, without giv-

ii faàsfaâion, the' all the ceuntrey is ito.
t gý but wood, and none to make ufe of
it, with many fuch other pretencé% For to
make this countrey plant itfdf, by its own

weakh . Hatupon rnofc mm -gmw fa de
,cèntented, that few or nonc would go; fo

that the pac ntecs, who nevtr a am of
thern had bech therc, fecing tho& proicéb
would not prevail, hm fmSrm khxhed
any to go that would, that wiàin the

few laft years, axwe have gonc thither ilza
ever.

A rew Now this year xý62%>, a great
ptifftdtl*.n, 0 conq«y
1629. f people of good iank, zcal, mmu and

ý ality,' have, made a great ftock, and withlux good ihips in the months of Aprit and
May, they fet fail from Tbames, for the

bay of the Maacbufeis, otherwife called
Cbarlesls river, viz:- the Gewge Bonaventure,

Of twenty picces of ordnance, the Talbot
nineccen, the Lions-wbelp cight, the May-
jlnwr fourteen, the Four Sijers fourtem,
the Pilgrim, four, with threc hundred -and

fifty men, women and children ; aïo an
hundred and fificen hcad of cattle, as horfé,
mares, and neat baft; om and forty goats,
forne conics, with all provirion for houf-
hold and apparel ; fix pieces of great ord-
nance for a fort, with mufkets, pikes, corfe-
lets, drums, colours, with all provifion ne.
ceffary for a plantation, for the good of
man; otlier particulars 1 underftand of no
more, than is writ in the gencrai hiftory
of thofe countrics.

B t ou arc to underftand, that the no.
ble loru'Ichief juftice Popbam, judge Dode.
rege, the right honourable carls of Pem-
broke, Soutbamplon, Salijbury, and the reft,
as 1 take ir, they-did all think, as 1 and

they that went with me, did ; that, had thofe
two countries been planted, as it was in-

tended, no other nation fhould complant
betwîxt us. If ever the king of Spain

and we fhould fàll fou], thofe countries bc.
ing fo capable of all materials for 1hi *PPM&
by this might have been owners of a gSd

flect of fhips, and have relieved a whole
navy from Dqland upon occafion ; yca,
and have furnifhed Engiand with the

moft cafirmly commoditics; and now finS,
fecing how conveniently the Summer jles

fell to our fharcs, fo near the »e?-Indies,
we might with much more fàcâiry than the

Datcbmn have invaded the AVel-Indies,
that doth now put in praftife, whar fio loihath been advifed on, by many an bon 1c
EngliA Ratefinan.

Thofe countries, captain Smùb oft tim Yle,.f
ufed to call-,,his children that never had mo-
ther; and well he might, for few fathers M-
ever payed dearer for fo little content; and
for thofe that would auly un&&md, h»
man ftrange accidents hath befàllen . them
md ým i how ofi up, lèow oftdown, £wne-
times near defpair, and cm long flourilh-
îîýe, tanut but conceive God's infinite mer-

des and favours towards them. Had hîý
-defigns tcS to kaw pafcadcd am w a
mine of gold, though few do conctive ci-

ther Èbe chargeor pains in refining ît, *«
the powe nor carc to defand it ; or km

mew invention to pais. to the fouth-àn, S
fome firange plot to invade [orne ibange
mocaitery, or forne portable cou", or

fSnc amrgwJ* -fiSt zo take Som rici
carocks in àe Eaft-Indkç,; or lems of

mert to rob Io= poor =rchants; wha
multitudes

aus and OitsY'IRVATIOXS
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nmddtudr3 of both M wojd

con=d tu, bc firft 'Zppl'(e B c
noble endeavours (now) how few of quiti-

ry, unlefs it be to beg fume monopoly;, and
thofe feldom feck the commun good, but

the commons goods, as you may mad at
large in his gencral hiftory, Pag- 2 17, 218,
219, his gencral obfervation.% and reafons
for this plantation ; for yet tbofe countries

4re not fb forwardI.- but they may become
as miferable as ever, if better courfé& bc
not takcn than arc ; as this Smùb will plain-

ly demouftrate to bi3 majefty, or any o-
ther noble perfýn of ability, liable gene-
roufty to undertake it; how within a fhorc
time to make Mirginia able to refift any e-

E chat aA yet Ikth open tu all, and
la the k;ing more cuftom within thefe

w yemi in certain ftaple commoditie%
than ever it did in tobacco ; which now not

being warch bringing home, the cuftom.
will be as uncertain to thc king, as dange-

rous to the plantations.

CH A P. XXIV.

brief difcourfe e divers v14ges ma4 unto the gwy countrey e Gu*mé% and
the great river 2f tbe Ammm; relating aflo tbe preent p&«ation there.

T is not unknown how that moft indu-
ftrious and honourable knight, firWal-

ter Rakigb, in the year of our Lord 1595,
taking the ille of 7risidada, fell with the

coaft of Guiana, northward of the linc io
degrees, and coafted the coaft, and fcarched

up the river Oraxoca ; where undcrtbmding
that twenty féveral voyages had been made

-by the Spaxiards, in diféovering this coaft
and river, to find a paffage to the great
ciry of Mano, called b them the Eldorado,
or the golden city: ge did his utmoft to
have found fume better fatisfaffion than

relatid'ns . But means fading him, he left his
ý=,ç trufty fervant Francis Sparr&w to feek it,

who wandring up and down thofe coun-
iries, fume fourteen or fifteen years, unex-

peEtedly returned. I have heard him fay,
he was led blinded into this City b Lýdîaxj;

but little difcourfe of any pùrpoz, touch-
ing the largenefs of the report of ic; his
body feeming as a a= of an uncurable

tion, fliordy died here after in
There arc above thirty fair ri-

vers that fall into le ftu, betwren the river
of thedâtazons anaVramco, which am fume

nine degrecs afunder. In the y=r i 6o5,
Ù, captain Ldy, brother to chat noble knight,
c-ýc5 fir Oliver Ley, with divers others, planted

himfclf in the rivtr JVeapocs, wherein .
fhould have been a party ; but he died,
and there fies buried, and the fupply rnif-
carrying, the reft efcaped as they could.

Sir Tho. Sir Tbmai Rw, wdl known to be a znoft
Rot. noble gentleman, bcf«e he went lord am-baffador to the g= ifqul, or the great

Turk, fýrnt a year or two, upon " coaft,
and about the river of t4e Av=«s, where-

c4ptaix in he moft imployed captain Afaabew Mor-
Morton. ton, an expert fimman in the diféovery of

this famous river, a genden= chat was the
firft fhot, and mortally ýfrfed w«utded to

death, with me -in iiriinta, yet fince bath
bn twice command in the

dits ; alfo captain »dliam »Ute, and divers Captain
other worthy and induftrious gentlemen, White-

bath before and fince, have fpent much
time and charge tu difcover it more per-
fcêUy , but nothing more efféâed f4r a
plantation, till it was undertaken by Cap-
tain ýRoberI Harcole i 6oq. captain

This worthy gentleman, after he had b Harcote.
commiffion made a diféovery to his miny

left his brocher Micbael Harcote, with fome
fifty or fixty men in the river Weapoco, and
fo prefently retumed to En,gland, where he
obtained, by the fàvour of prince Henry, a
large parent for all that ccaft called Guiana,
together with thé famous river Qf Amazons, to,
him and his heirs: But fb many troubles here
furprized him, tho' he did his beft to fup-

ply them, he was not able, only fume few
he lent over as paffiengers, with certain
Datcbmen, but to frnall Purpofe. Thus this

bufinefs lay dead for divers years, till fir
Waker Raleigb, accompanied with many

vuliant foldiers and brave gentlemen, went
his laft voyage to Guinea, amongft the which

was captain Riger Nortb, brother tu che
right hPnQqýe the lord Dudley Norib,

who, upon thig voyage having ftayed, and
ýeep,,djvers rivers upon this coaft, cook fuch
a l'ikÈigg to thofe countries, having had be-

fbrcý this voyage, more pcrfýâ and parti-
ular in ormation of the.excellency of the

g=t river Qf the Antazons, above any of
the reft. by certain Englijhmen returned fo
rich, frorn thence in good commodities,
the wopId not go witb fir Walter RaIéýgb
in ;Lrch of gold ; that afrer his return for
EnglAnd, he endeavoured by his beft abilil-
des £0 intereft Kis CSur and ftate ý,i

,thofé fùr reeons, wJWh y the way of
letters parents u4to divers nablemen and
gStiS= of qualitywas creâeU into a com-
pany and perpetuity for trade and plaxa-
non, not kp»wing of the intereft of captain

Whercupon,

- of Capt. j 0 H N S M. 1 T H.
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caprdi'v! Whercupon, accompanied with 120 gen-
Roger tlemen and others, with a.fhip, a pinnace
North. and two fhallops, to remain- in the coun-

trey, he fer fail from Pfimoutb the laft of
April 162o, and within feven weeks after
he arriveci well in the Amazons, only with

the lofs of one old man: Somc hundred
leagues they ran up the river to fettie his

men, where the rght of the countrey and
people fo contented them, that never men
thou"lit themfélves more happy: Sonne
,, fli and Iri/b that had lived chere forne

e i ht years, only fupplied by the Duicb,
he reduced to his company and to Icave the

Dutcb: Having made a good voyage, to
the value of more tltin the charge, he re-

turned to England wich divers good com-
modities befides tobacco: So Chat it may

weH bc conctived, that if this aftion had
not been thus croffed, the gencralit of

England had by this time been won anl en-
couraged Chemin. But the time was not

yer come, that God would have this great
bufinefs effeEted ' b reafon of the great

power the lord Gulmûre, ambaffador for
the king of Spain, had in En,gland, to crofs
and ruin thofe proccedings ; and fo unfor-
tunate captain Nortb was in this bufinefs,

he was twice committed prifoner to the
-lower, and the goods detained till they were

fýoiIed, who beyond ail others, was by the
much greateft adventurer and lofer.

Notibmc. Notwithftanding. ail this, Choie that he
had left in the Amazons, would not aban-

don the countrey. Captain Tbomai Pain-
ton, a worthy gentleman, his lieutenant

died. Captain Cbarles Parker, brocher to,
the right honourable the lord Morley, lived

there fix years after; Mr. .7obn Cbrjlmai
five ycars, fb wdl, they would not return,

altho' they might, with divers other gen-
tlemen of quality and others: AU thus de-
ftitute of any fupplies from England. But
ail authority being diflolved, want of go-
vernment did morc w-rong thrir proceed-

ings, than ail other croffès whatibever. Some
relief they had fometime from the Duieb,

who knowing their eftates, gavé what they
pleaféd, and took what they lift. Two

brothers, gentlemen, Tbomas and »Wiant
Hixon, who ftayed thrce years there, are

now gone to ftay in the Amazonsi in the
Ihips lately fent thither.

The bufinefs thus remaining in this fort,
thrte private men left of that company,

named Mr. Tbomas Warriner, 7obn Pbades,
and Robert Bims, having lived there about
two years, came for England, and to bc
free from the diforders chat did grow in the

Amazons, for want of government amongft
their countreymen, and Co bc quit amongft

chemfelvcs, made mcans to fer themfelves
out for Sc. Cbrijlopbers ; their whole num-

ber being but fifteen peribns that paid for
their paffage in a fhip going for rirgi)lia,
where they rernained a year before they
were fupplied, and then that was but four
or five men. Thus this ifie, by this fniail

beginning, having no interruption by their
own countrey, hath not got the ftart of the

continent and main land of Guinea, which
hath been laid apart, and let alone until that

captain Norib, ever watching his beil op-
portun, and advantage of âme in the

fiate, h 1 now again purfued, and frt on
foot his former deficyn: Captain Harcoie
being now willing to furrender his grant,
and to. join with captain Nrib, in pafring
a new patent, and to erca a company for
trade and plantation in the Amazonj, and

all the coaft and countrey of Guinea for e-
ver. Whercupon, they have fent this pre-
fent year in _7anuary, and fince 162 8, four

lhips, with near 200 perfons; the firft
flii ith 112 men, not one mifcarried ; the
reï went fince, not yet hcard of; and they

arc preparing another with their beft expé-
dition; and fince.7anuary art gone from
Rolland, i oo Englijb and Irijk, conduéled by
the old planters.

This great river lieth under the line; the
two chief head lands north and fouth, arc

about thrce degrecs afunder, the mouth of
it is fb full of many great and fmall ifles,
it is an eafy =tter for an unexperienced
pilot to lofe hi s way. It is hcld one of the

greateft rivers in America, and asmoft men
think in the world; and corneth down with
fuch a freffi, ir maketh the fea freih, more
than thirty miles from the fhore. Captain
Aorib having féated his men about ioo

leagues in the main, fént captain Wdliam
fflite, with thirty gentlemen and othcrs, in
a pinnace of thirt tun',, to dicover farther,

which chey did Le 200 leagUeS, Where
they found the river to divide itfelf into

two parts, till thcn all *full of iflands, and
a countrey moft hcalthful, plcafant and
fýuitfùl; for they found food enough, and
ail retumed fafe and in good health: In this
diféovery, they faw many towns well inha-
bited, forne with thrce hundred people, forne
with five, fix, or leven hundred; ar;d of
forne they underitood to bc of fb ma-

ny thoufands, moft differing very much,
efpecially in theïr la es : Whercof they

nr
. ns,fuppofe by thofe , they underftand

arc many hundreds tnore, unfi-equenced, till
then by any chriftians, moft of them ftark
naked, both men, women and children,
but they faw nor any fuch giant-like wo-
men as the rivers name imporceth. But
for thofe where captain Norib hath féated

his company, it is not known where In-
dians were ever fo kind to any nation, not
fparing any pauL% danger or labour, to feed

2 and
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.rk begindng and.proceeifings of tbe new pla)itàtion of St. Chriftopher by
.. 1 Captain Warner.

1

to pro&ce; and many otheïr good commo-
dities, whkh (God wifiijg) will erc long

make, plain and apparent- m this kingdom,
andýa]L the advmtùrcnand-well-wiBers to,

thisplantation, to- bc wcH worthy the che-
ri-ffiing!and following with a C ýtY-

argd nuwxain thamL The.£4gfiilb fôllow-
ing- dieir buildings, forecamions and fugar

warks ; for whiciL zbey have fent nýcd
Scpat tom, andwi& thcrn all things ne-

ceîvf for. chat puqmfc; to effeâ whkh,
&eyminot the help *fi thaïe. kind Ivdians

nothing.. But now captain »arner arriv-
ng, agam with near an hundred people,
then we fell to work -and planting as bc-

fore; but upon the 4" of Septentber, came
fuch a hurricano, as blew down all our Abàr,-rii-a-
houfés, tobacco, and two drums into the
air we know not whiiher, drove two fhips
on fhorc chat werc both . plit; all our pro-
virion chus loft; :wc ' were ver mifemble,
living only on what we co2 get in the

wild woods, we rude a frnall party of Frencb
and Englijb te go aboard -for provi fion, but Fr'ench
in their returning «horne, -cight Frencb men .a;pt.
were flain in the harbour.

Thus we continued till near .7u4e chat
the Torile5 ca= in 027, but the Frencb 1 FJ 7

being like to ftarve, ibught to furprize us,
and all the caffado, potarocs, and tobacco

we had planted, but we did prevent them.
The 2611 of '03ober, came in captain Wd-

liam Smitb, in the Ilopewell, with fome ord-
nance, fhot and powder, from the carl of

Carfijqe, with captain Pelbam and thirty
men ý about chat cime alfo came the Plow,
alfo a fhull . fhip of Brijîô-w, with captain
Warner'swifé, and fix or *féven worncn morc.

Upon the 25" Of NOVeMbCr, the Indïans
fêt upon the Frencb, for fome injury about Tbree in-
the ir women, ancl flew fix and twenty Frencb di ýnj!,j!n.
men, five EnUiijk, and threc Indiam. Their
wcapon s arc ws and arrows, theïr bows
arc never bent, but the ftring lies fiat to
the bow; their arrows a fmail recd, four
or five foot long, hcadcd forne with the
poifoned fking of the tail of a ftingray,

fome with iron, fume with wood, but ail
fo poifoned, chat if chey draw but blood,
the hurt is incurable.

Tiie next day came in captain Cbarles
Salion n fon to firSa-

.flall, 
a yeung 

gentlema

muel Salionjîad, who brought with him good _,1 of mi-
ftore of all commodities to relieve the plan- jýy Enizie

tation ; but by reafon fome HoUan4rs, and
others had been chere lately before him,

who carried away with them all the cobac-
co, he was fbrced to * put away all his com-

moditiks *upon truft till the next crop ; in
the.nzan cime he refolved there to ftay, and

imploy himfelf and his.coi«ninny in plant-
Z z z z ing

UjAft RaJý.b Marifield and others,
.14e vmS fýmigaed this worthy, indu-

ffijous gcntlemm,? he arrived at St.-ChrijÎo-
Pà",. as is, faid, wich fificen men, thC 2 S"

0f)1euary 11623, vÙ- W-tllia»s TtJtdd, .7abn
Rlvk5, Rokrt Bias, Mr. Benijqdd, Sergeant

lows, Mr. Ware, Wdliam Ryle, Rowland
Grafi-ock, Mr. Bm4,, Mr. Langley, Mr. »ea-

cff,,Edward W-arnex, their captaifi's fon,
andnow deputy.goyerrtR, till his fathees

lergc=Aplon, one fà-ilor and a. cook:
,ýx theïr arrival,. thèy fouad threc Frencb-
MM,,,Who feught -to oppofe captain »ar-
w, ândco -let the Izbkans upon us; but at

we au becam friends, and lived with
clie lm4uf a monch, then we built a fort,
md a. houf,.-; and planting -fruits, by Sep-

toRbff we made a crop -of T, obacco ; but up-
j, on the 19" of September came a hurricano

mid blew it away. AU this while we lived
upon caffido bread, poutocs, plantanes,

pincs, turties, gzants, and filh plency ; for
drink we had Yzknobby.

164 The 1811 of Marcb 1624, arrived captain
feÊerfoix, with threc men paffensers in the

HapeweU of Jondm, with forne trade for
the Indiaits, and then we had another crop
of tobacco, in the mean time the Frencb

had pl=ted themfelves in the other end of
the ijk ; with this crop captain Warner
returned for England in September 1625.

In his abfence came in a Frencb pinnace,
under the command. of Mnfieur de Nom ' be,
chat told us, the Indians had llain fome
Frencbmen in other of the Caribbee illes, and
chat there were fix pMagocs, which arc
huge gr=t treesý forméd as your canoos,
but fo laid out orf the fides with boards,

1ceifigbt they wili fmn like a little galley: Six of
zý!b tèe choie, with about four or fiXe hundred

1zýàm. Rrmge iniâajts carpe unto us, wibadchem,
Wgonc, but tlbcyývould net; whercupon

.4%wb joined toeh r, and up-
we and dm -Fi, e
on the 5" of Nrtn&r fet uPOn them, and
put them to fliot: Upon new-ycars even
they carne alpin, found threc Engliib go-

'ing about the iûr, whorn tWy flew.
16z6. U citil the e of duguft, we ftood upon

our guard, livins upon the fpoil, and did
VOL. H.
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ing tobacco, hop'mg themby to make a
voyage, but before he could be ready to
return for Enlland a hurricano happenmg,
his fhip was fplit, to his great lois,
foie merchant and owner himfeif, notwith-
ftanding forced to pay to the governor the

fifth part of his tobacco, and for fraujht
to England, threc pence a pound, and nine
pence a pound cuftom, which atnounts to-
gether to more than threcféore pound in
the hundred pound, to the great diféou-
ragernent of him and many others, that

intended well to thofe plantations. Never-
thelefs he is gone again this prefent year
z629, with a fhip of about threc hundred
tons, and very near two hundred people,
with Sir »tUiam Tivfton -governor for the

Bar"s, and divers gentlemen, and ail
manner of commodities fit fbr a planta-

tion.
Captain Prinn, captain Stone, and di-

vers others- came in about Cbriilmas; fo
that this laft year, there hath been about
thirty fail of Engli,8, Frencb and Dutcb
fhips, and all the In&ans forSd out of the
ifle, for chey had donc much mifchief a-

mongft the Frencb, in curting their throàts,
burning their houfes, and Ipoiling their to-

bacco ; arnQngft the reft îégramund, a lit-
tic child, the kings fon, his parents being
flain or fied, was by great chance faved,
and carefully brought to England, by ma-
fler MerifiéId, who brought him from
thence, and bringeth him up as his own
children.

'ref de- It lieth lýventetn degrces Northward of
jériptio,7 the line, about an hundred and twenty

,ý1'tbî ifle. Icagues &om the Cape de tres Puntas, the
neareft main land in Ameiica; it is about
cight Icagues in length, and four in brcadth ;
an ifiand amongft zoo ifles in the Wel-
Indiei, called the Caribbees, where ordinari-
ly-ell thern that frequent the Wejî-In&s re-

trefh rhemÈèIvësý, -thofe, moft of them, are
rocky, little and mounta*oùs-,-.Iet fmquent-

ed with the canibals; many of thern inha-
bited, as Si. Domingo, St. Mattalin, St.

Lucia, St. Fincent, Granada and Margari-
ta, to the fouthward; northward, nonc but
St. Cbriicpbers, and that but lately; yet they
will bc ranging Marigalanta, Gùarda1ùpo,
Deceado, Mounqêrat, Antegua, Mevis, Ber-

narde, St. Martin and St. Baribobnuw, but
the worft of the four ifles poffeffed by the
Spaniard, as Portorico«or.7amaica, is better
than thern ail; as for R"ýfpanWà and Cuba,
they are worthy the title of two rich king-
doms, the reft not refýeéted by the Spa-
mardi, for want of harbours, and their bet-
ter choice of good land, and profit in the
main. But captain Warner having been
very fàmiliar with captain Painton, in
the Amazon, hcaring his information of

1

this St. Cbriftopber.; ; and having made a

M 1 as it is laid, rcturned for Eng-
, aZnj loin ing with nufler Mrifield and

his fiiends, got letters patents -from, kwg
.7ami to plant and poffléfi it. Since thezz,

the right honourable the carl of Carfijk
hath got letters patents alfb, àot only of

that, but all the Caribee Ijles about it, who
is now chief lord of them, aild the Engfiê
his tenants that do poffl thern ; over
whorn he appointeth fuch -governors and
ofEcers as their affair3 require ; and al-

though chere bc a great cuftom impofed
upon them, *confiderýg ýheir other charges,

both to fecd and maintam themfelves; yet
there is there, and noi a going, near upon

the number of thrce thoufand people ; wheze
bu reafon of the rockinefs and thicknefi
oT the woods in the ille, it is difficuit to
pals, and fuch a furff of the fea goeth on
the fhore, ten may better deknd, than fifty
affault. In this ille are many iprings, bu; T&.

yet water is icarce again in many places. fPrixl,,
the valleys and fides of the hiUs very fer. "Pff -j
tile, but the mountains harlh, and of a fuiv;.

fulphurous compofition ; afl over-grown
with Palmetds, cotton trees, LýWnum Fit,?,

and divers other forts, but none like anyin chriftendom, e;rSpt thofe carried th,.
ther; the air very piratant and healthfui,
but exceeding hot, yet fb temperÈd.,with
cool breaths, it féerns very tempemte to

them, that are little ufed to it ; the trecs
being always grcen, 'the days and nights

always very near equal in length, always
fummer ; onIý they bave in their fcafons

gýcat gufts an rains, and fornetimes a hur-,
ricano, which is an over-grown, and a moa

violent ftorm.
In forne of thofe ifles, are cattle, goats

and hogs, but here none but what they
muft carry ; Guanes they have, which is a
little harmlefs beaft, like a crocodile or ali- dfluý;,

gator, very fàt and good meat ; fhe lays ha1tkei
n the land, as doth the land crabs,

w Eve here in abundance, like conics in
boroughs,_ untefi- about May, when they

corne down to the fà--ride to-lay_ in the
land, as the other ; and ail their eggs -are
hatched by the heat of the fun.

From May to September, they haýe good
ftore of Tortoifès àat come out of the fez
to lay their eggs in the fand, and are hatch.
ed as the other; they will lay half a peck
at a time, and near a bufhel ere they hive
donc, and are round like t=is-balls.- This
fifh is like veal in taite, the fat of a brown-
A colour, very gobd and wholcfome.-ýWc
feck thern in the nights, where we find

thern on fhore, we turn thern upon thcir
backs, till the next day we fetch them

home, for they can never return themfelvels,.
being fo hard, a cart may go over chem

and
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or fi% upon a Ihrub, with a cod like the other,

ther fi and nine or cen on a bunch, fui] of Anotta,
wnes moft very good for dyers, the wild; fugar-canes,

will keep not tame, four or five foot high ; alfo . nu-
ftick and locuft- trecs ; great and hard tim-

Fiandn- ber, gourds, mulk-melons, water-melons,
is as tall lettice, parily; afl places naturally bear

cmes in a- purflain of it lelf ; fope-berries like a muf-
awks, but quet bullet, that walhtth as white as tope ;

ml, whofe in the middle of the root is a thtý like a
fedge, a very gooý fruit, we 1 pen-

ic ground, gromes ; a pappaw is as great as an apple,
makevery coloured like an orange, and food to eat;

rank poi- a frnall hard nut, Jike a haze -nut, grows
ne ; pota- clofé to the ground, and like this grows on
y- th 1 etas, which we call a mucca-nut;
C; WC have m= fced will grow to a great trec,

artichoke, but bears no feed, yer the leaves will make
any fruit ; good muftard ; the mancinel treè, the fruit

increafing is poifon ; good figs in abundance; but
p=fc, býr the palmeta ferveth to build forts and

e is pep- houfes, the kaves to cover them, and ma-
huik, as ny other ufes ; the juice we draw frorn

inches in them, till we fuck thern to, deul, it is held
final], and reflorative, and the top for nicat doth ferve

than that us as cabbage ; but oft we want powdeed
two forts beef and bacon, and many other needful

i the Ea#- necearies.
Ik, as good
n a thrub, By Tbomai Simons, R&wland
a walnut, Grajcocke, Ytcbolas Burgb,

fo groweth and others.

0 Cf- - ýj .
and fo big, one will ' fu () ý ý foi 1
men to dinner. Divérs« rts 0
they have in abundance, and p
grear and excellent, but nonc
fWeet icarce twelve hours. .

The beft and greateft is a Pa§
ga, výhich walking at her length,
as aman; pigeons and turtle
bundance; forne parrot4 wild
divers other forts of good fca-
names wc know not.

Ca.fado is a root planted in
of a,;onderful incrcafé, açd wül
good white bread, but the juce
fon, yet boiled, better than w
toc% cabbages and.radilhes plen

Maize, like the;rrginia whea
pine-apple, near, fb big as an

but the moft daintieft rafte of
Plantnais, an excellent and moft
fruit; apples, y*ckle-pmo and

différing all trom ours. Thc
per that groweth in a litde re
big, as a walnut, about four
length, but the long cods arc

much ftronger and better for ufe
from the Eaft-Indies. There is
of cotton; the filk-cotton, as i
Indies, groweth upon a Imall ita
for beds as down ; the othcr ulx
and beareth a cod bigger thar
full of cotton-wool : Anotio al
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CH A P. XXVL

Tbe firjq planting of tbe Barbadocs.

T HE Barbadoes lies fouth-weft and byfouth, an hundred Ica-jes frorn St.
Cbrijîotbers, thrccfcore Icagues weft and

fouth frorn Trinidada, and ibme fourfcore
Icagues from Cape de Salinos, the next part
of the main. Thc firft plantcrs 6rought

thither by captain Henry Po-W, were fbrty
Englifi, with féven or cight negrocs ; then
he wcrit to Difacuba in the main, where he

ot thirty Indians, men, women and chil-
-Cn of the Arawacos, enemies both to the

Caribbees-and the Spaniards. The ifle is moft
1--f tbe like a trianàle cach- fide forty or fifty

miles fquare, forne exceeding great rocks,
but the moft part exceeding good ground,
abounding with an infinite number of fwine,
fome turtles, and many forts of excellent

fifh; many great ponds wherein is duck
and mallard ; excellent clay for pots, wood
and ftone tbr building, and a4pring, near
the midft of the ifle, of Bitume, which is a
liquid. mixture li-e tar, that by the great

rains fàlls frorn the tops of the rnountain!e;
it fluats upo'n the water in fuch abundancè,

that drying up, it remains like great rocks
of pitch, and as good as pitch for any ufr-

The 1 le, is of a. moft plea- Fruit, and
fant fweet finell, one bignefs of a crab,

but rank poifon, yet the fwine and birds
have wit to lhun it ; «great flore of excecd-..
ing grear locuft-trecs, rwo or threc fàthorn
about, of a great heighth, that beareth a
cod full of meal, will make bread in âme
of neceffity. A trec like a piie bearcth a
fruit fo great as a mufk-melon, which hath
always ripe fruit, flowers or grecn fruit,

which will refi-effi two or threc men, and
very comfortable ; plum-trecs many, the

fruit great and yellow, whièh but ftrained
into water in fÔur and twenty hours, will
bc very @Pod drink; wild fig-trecs there arc

many ; all thofe fruits do fàr the hogs,
et at. fornetimes of the year they arc fo
ean as carrion; guanc trecs bear a fruit

fo big as a pearý- -good and wholforne ; pal-
metaes of chrre feveral forts ; pappaws;

prickle-pearý, good to cat or make drink;
cedar trets very tall and great; fuitick

trecs
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For all thofe plenties, -much mifery they
have endured, in regard of. their weaknefs
at theïr landing, and long ftay, witbout
fuppliesii therefore. -thofi ihat go thither,

it. were Sood they carry good pro#ifioR
wîth îherný but t'ho iflcý is mftf heaithfu4

and ail.thingpl4ntedido incmfé abundant-
ly ; ànd ty -this -timeï ýth«e-isý, andnow -a go.

ing numberof fifreen- orýQtecn
h=!d:ý

Sir . Curtine, -andý captain 7obn
,P«W, were the fit*, and chief adftm-

rento âcplancingýthi à fortuna« ifie ;- which
had*een -oft ftequented by men of war to

rcfiSâi themfelves, and -fêt op their. fhal-
lopes ; bcýnS fo fàr ramote.-from -thé reft of
cha iges, they nevu. were troublèd lîvith
arïy ofi the Indks. Harbours tbty. havé
none, but exceeding, àcod roaè, whicli
wàh a -finall chargçý -rhight bc very well

fortified ; it doth ebb and flow four or five
fboc, and they cannet perceive that there
hath ever been any hurricano in that Le.

From the relations of cap.
tain _7obn »Ibile, and cap.
tain Wolverflene.

trecs ;xrc.very grcati and thewo9d yellffl-
gç,od for dying; foap-bcnk% the krrr=1

fobig, as a floc,- aridgg9d Co catk PQMPI-
Dns- 19 abqtKIançcwý goad3tfo ý great- U ýVâI

PWces, ggod- - diflzcs and pigrmst; many
tqi.il11 ýMQjs of. Ysmy, goud watcr; G.iiý7*

vibqat,' cajLdoý pîrýçS and plart3ivâ,--. all
thi.fflwe thexepUct,.do grow, exScding-

lY,ý*fb WrIl a's 'Xobuco.; the c=, pcafe.,
zà4, bçàns, . cutbut.* awty the Uki. YOI=9

fjejes.wýjl ýgrQw, and fo jýéar; eait, for m-
ýy, yé9ýM xugç.tW, without zuy me= plant-

g; the is avzrgrown with. wood or
grcat reccis, thç£c Woods which arc foft
:ýrç:cxçeéding ligbt and full of, Pýtçh, 'and
thofç tbat uc hard -and great, ÎWy art u
liard to cut as ftonc-

V-rir Mr. 7obn Powel came thither the 4ý' of
r2mberf. ý,fygujl 1627, with forty five men, where

we ftayed - thrce weeks, and then rcturning9
left beWnd us about ýn huadred'peopie,
and - his ton .7obn Poçvel for, his deputy, as

gowmor; but tirm have been fa Mallzfaéligns. amnft tlx:rr4 1 cumot frorn
many variable relations-, give you any

certaincy for their arderly'govcrnment :

reir
rikri.

C H A P. IDWU-

The jfrfl plantations of the Xe of McVis.

had, as commonly attend fuch voyages,
tha; a pair of gallows were made, butcap-
tain Smùb for whorn they were intended,
ccqld pot bc perWded to ufc them ; but

not any one of the inventers, but thcir
lives byjuflice feU into his power m deter-

mine of at his pleafure, whorn with much
mercy lie favoured, that moft bafely and

unjuftly have betrayd him.
The laft year 162 8, Mr. Litilaon with

fome others, got a patent of the carl of
Carlijle to plant the ifle called the Barba-

does, thirty Icagues northward of St. Cbri-
flopbers ; which bý report otfhethexicreliefnocry

men and underta ers, for
of the plcafantnefs thercof, they called Dui-

cina, but when they came there, they found
it fuch. a baxren rock they left it; althe

they werc told as much before, they would
not believe it j peKuading themfelves thofe

conc-adiâers would gcz it for tliemfelves, they
were thm. by theïr cunning opinion, the de-
ceivers of themfelves,; for fecing it lie con-
veniendy for their purpofe in a rnap, they
had. not patience to know the goodnefs or
badnçfs, the inconveaience or probability
of the quantity or quality; whicli error
doth. predominate in moft of our homebred
a4vcawrcz% dut wjI have all things as

ne " Fxa fe I have ranged and lived a-feriptim B mongft thofe iflands, what my au-
thors cannot tell me, 1 thing it no great
error in helping them to tell it my felf. In

this little ifle of A*-jis, more than twenty
years ago, I have remainçd a great âme

togcýher, to Wood and water, and refrcfh
my men; it is all woody, but b the fé-a-

fide fouthward, there arc fands IL downs,
where a thoufand men may quarter them-
felves conveniently; but in moft places the
Wood groweth clofe to the water-fide, at a
high-water mark, and in forne places fo

thilék of a foft fpungy Wood like a wild
fig-trec, yqu camnot get througb ir, but

by making yomr way with hatche«s or fau-
chions: Whether it was the dew of thofe

trces., or of fome othcrs, 1 am not certain,
but many of our. men. bccame fo torment-
cd witha burning f%ýclI.ing all over theÀr
bodies, they f=mècl Iflc fcalded men, and
near .mad With pam ; here wÇ found a

Pool, .whcmir.L batliing themfcIves.
the found mucbtàfc ; and finding it fed
wij a plnlantfinall, ftream d= carne out

7'u bati,. of -the woods, we found the hcad halî a
mile within thz.4d, difWling fi-om many
rocks, by which they . werc well, cured, in
rwo or chrec diyý. Suc4 fa&àon& h= wc
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T& bad life, quatities and cm&*ions of pirates; and &w tbey taugbt tbe Turks

and Moors, to become mm e war.
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nour or profit to bc got b an that arc fo
vile, to undcétake the fuiv"crflon, or hin-
drance of ainy honeft intmded chriftian
plantatiý;ý

Now/ýO conclude the travels and ad-
ventures of captain Smitb ; how firft h ý1citj ef

splancid-k'irginia, and was fet alhore wi, "e""»
aboâ an hundred men in.the wild w

lic/w.ýhe was taken prifoner by thýcfa es,
,Ëy the king of Pamaunke tied to, rec
bc ffioé to dath ; ledl % and vn their

countrey to bc fhewed or a wdnder ; fat-
ted, as he thought, for a îàcrýficc for cheir
idol, beforr whom they co!ijuý him threc

days, with ftrange dances'and invocations,
then brought him before their emperor
Powbatan, that commanded him to bc
flain ; how his daughter Pocabontas faves
his life, return'd him to.7ames-Town, re-
lieved him and his famifh'd compaýy,
which was but eight and thirty to poffefs

thofe large dominions; how he diféover'd.
an the fevcral nations upon the rivers fàll-
ing into the bay of Cbifapeacke"; ftung near
to death with a moft poifoncd tail of a
filh called ftingray; how Powbatan out of
countrcy took the kigs of Pamaunke and
Pafpabegb prifoncrs; irorced thirty, nine of

thofe kings to pay him contribution; fub-
jeéted an the lavages ; how Smilb was

blown up with gun-powder, and returned
for England to, bc cured.

Alfo how he brought our New-England
to the fubjcâion of the kingdorn of Great-
Britain ; his fights with the pirates, left a-

lone amongft a many Frencb men of war,
and his ihip ran from, him ; his fea-fights
for the Frencb againft the Spaniards; their
bad ufage of him ; how in France in a lit-
tle boat he eféapcd thcm; was adrift an
fuch aftormy night at fea by himfelf, when
thirteen Frencb Ihips werc fplit or driv-en
on fliore by the iile of Ree, the general and
moft of his men drowned, when God, to,
whorn bc an honour and praifé, brouglit
him fafe on lhore to an their admirations

that eféaped ; you may rcad at large ' in his
gencral hiftory of Firginia, the Summer-
Ijks and New-England.

thcy conceit and would have it; and the
more they arc contradifted, the more hot
they arc; but you may fec by many exam-
pies in.the gencral hiftorÏý how difficult a
rnatter it is, to gathcr the truth from a-

mong(t fo many forcign and féveral rela-
Dons, except you - have- excecding good cx-

'c'ience, both of the countries, people and
their conditions ; and thofe ignorant under-
takings, have b--cn thc greateft hindrance
of ail thofé plantations.

reir At laft, becaufe they would bc abfolutel,/
they came to Mevis, a little ifl b St. C
flopbers ; wherc they fcatcd eccicives"lwell
furnifh'd with an neceffaries, beinglabout
the number of an hundred, and fince in-
crcafýd to an hundred and fifty perfons,

whercof many were old planters of St. Chri-
flopbers, efpecially Mr. -Antbony I-inton, and

Mr.EdwardTbmnpj'on. Butbecaufcallthofe
ifles for the moft part arc fb capable to pro-

duce, and in nature like cach other, let this
dilcourfe fcrve for the deféription of them
al]. Thus much concerning thofe planta-
tions, which now after an this time, lofs
and charge, fhould they bc abandond, fup-

preffed and diflolved, werc moft lamenta-
ble; and furcly fécing they an ftrive fo
much about this tobacco, and that the

fraught thercof, and other charges arc fb
grcat, and fb open to any enemy by that
commodity, they cannot long fubfift.

And it is a wonder to me to fec ruch
miracles and mifchiefs in men; how grec-

dily they purfue to difpoffefs the î lantersof the name of Chrift jcfuis, ëet ay they
are chriftians, when fb much o the world is

ianpoffeffed ; yea, and better land than they
fo much ftrive for, murthering fb -many

chriftians, burning and fpoil fo many
citics, vinages and countries, a% fubvert-

ing fo many kingdoms, when fb much lieth
waft, or only poffeffed by a few poor là-
vages, that more ferve the devil for feu,
than God for love; whofe ignorance we

pretend to reforin, but covetoufnefs, hu-
moursý ambition, fagftion and pride hath

fo many inftruments, we perform very lit-
tic to any purpofe ; nor is there cither ho-

A S in an lands where chere are many peo-
J'l ple, there are forne thieves, fo in an
fas much frequented, there are forne pi-

rates; the moft ancient within thernemory of
thrSfcorc years, wu one Caffis, who moft re-

freflied himfelf upon the coaft ofWaks; Clin-
ton and Purfér his companions, who grew fa-
mous till queen Elizabetb of bleiTed meimory
hanged thern at »apping: Eemming was as
expert and as much fought for as they, yet
. VOL. IL

fuch a friend to his countrey, that diféover-
ing theSpanijkdrmada, he voluntarily came

to Plimmib, yielded himfclf frecly to my
lord admiral, and gave him notice of the Spa-

niards coming; which good warning came
fb happily and unexpcâedly; ' that he had
his pardon, and a good reward ; fome few
pirates there then remained; notwithftand.

ing it is incredible how many grcat and rich
prizes the lkt1c barques of the weft country

5 A a daily

of G*t. JOHN SMITH.
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times they-had very good I«hips, and weil
marin ýd, but commonly in fuch fidions a-
mongft themfelves, and fb riotous, quarrel-
lous, treacherous, blafphenious and villan- diliel.

ous, it is more than a wonder they could
fo long continue, to do fb much miféhief ;
and all they got, they bafély confunied it
amongft _7ews, Turks Aloors and whores.

The beft was, they would feldom co
to fea, fb long as they could pofribly live
on fhore, being compiled of EngliA, F)-ci;c,5,

Dutcb and Aloors, (but very few Spariar,ýs
or Italians) commonly running one frorn
another, 'till they became fo disjointed,
difordered, debauched and miferable, that
the Turks and Moors began to command
thcm, as flaves, and force thern to inftruft
them, in their beft fkill, which many an
accurfed renegado, or chriftim tumed Turk

did, till they have made thofe Sallymen or
Moors of Barbary fo powerful as they bc, d-zi.

to the terror of ali the Strelkbts, and many
times they take purchafe in the main ocean,

yea fometimes in the narrow fcas in Eng-
lard, and thofe are the moft cruel villains
in Turkey or Barbary, whofe naturzs are
very noble and of good natures, in com-
parifon of them.

To conclude, the miféry of a rirate,
(altho' many are fufficient fcamen as any) -ctfr

yet in regard of its fuperfluity, you fhail 'i'ýd

find it fuch, that any wife man would ra. bUé.

ther live amongft vAld beafts, than thein;
therefore let all unadvifed perfons take
heed how they entertain that quality ; and

1 could wifh merchants, gentlemen, and
all fetters forth of Ihips, not to, bc fýaring
of a competent pay, nor true payment ;
for neither foldiers nor feamen can live

without means, but neceffity will force
thcm to fteal ; and when they are once

entred into that tràde, they are hardly
reclaimed. Thofe titles of feamen and fol-

diers, have been moft worthily honoured
and efteemed, but now regarded for the

moft part, but as the Icurn of the world;
regain thercfort your wanted reputations,
and endeavour rather to adventure to
thofe fàir plantations of our Engli,8 nation;

which however in the beginning were féom.

ed, contemned, yet now you fée how many
rich and gallant people come from thence,
who went thither as poor as any foldier or
failor, and gets more in one year, than
you by piracy in fièven. 1 intreat you them-
fore to confider how many thoufands year-
ly go thither; alto how many lhips and
failo4-1 are imployed to tranfport them,
and what cuftom they yearly pay to Our

moft roLal king Cbarles, whofe profperi-
ty and kingdom's good, I humbly be-

l feech the immortal God to preferve and

increaféi,

W

daily brought home, in regard of their fmall
charge; for there are fb many difficulties in a

culties of great navy, by wind and we-ather, viâual,
à Zre-il ficknefs, lofing and finding one another, they

feldom defray half the charge: But for the
grace, ftate and. defence of the coaft and nar-

row féas, a great navy is moft neceffary, but
not to attcmpt any far vOyaý%except chere

bc fuch a competent ftock cy want-not
wh ith co furnifh and fupply all things
wi expedition. But to the purpofe.

After the death of our moft gracious queen
Elizabelb, of bleffed memory, our royal

kin&7ames, who frorn his intàncy had reign-
cd in peace with all nations ; had no imploy-
ment for thofe men of war, fo that thofe that
were rich refted with that they had; thofé
that wcre poor, and had nothing but from

hand to mouth, turned. pirates; forne, bc-
caufe they bccame flighted of thofe for

whorn they had got much wcalrh ; forne
for that they could not gct tlicir due ; fome
that had lived bravely, would not abafe
themfelves to poverry; fomc vainly, only
to get a name ; others ror revenge, cove-
toufnefs, or as ill ; and as they found them-
felves more and more oppreffed, their paf-
fions increafing with diféontent, made them

tum pirates.
1-reir el-.:ef Now becaufe they grew hatefial to all

chriftian princes, they retired to Barbary,
where altho' there bc not many good har-
bours, but Tunis, Algier, Sally, Mamra, and
9'ituane, there are many convcnient roads,
or the *open féa, which is their chief lord-
Ihip: For their beft harbours Majalquebar,
the towns of Oran, Mellila, Ta ngier, and
Ceuta, within the ftreight 1 s, are poffeffed by
the Spaniards; without the ftreights they
have alfo Arzella and Mazagan ; Mamora
they have Ilkewife lately taken and fortified.

Ward, a poor Eqlijh failer, and Danjkei7 a
Dutcbman, made fitft here their marts,
when the Moors knew fcarce how to fail a

Ihip; Bilhop was ancient and did little hurt;
but Eajîon got fo much as made himfelf a

marquefs in Savo ; and »rard lived like a
baffiaw in Barbary ; thofe were the firft

that taught the Moors to be men of war.
Genitings, Harris, Tomffin, and divers o-

thers, were taken in Ireland, a coaft they
much frequented, and died at Wapping.

Haws, Bougb, Smitb, iFayîngbam, £Uis,
Collins, Sawkwel, ;Follingslone, Barrow, ffld-
fon, Sayres, and divers others, all thefe

were captains amongft the pirates, whom
king.7ames merciftilly pardon'd; and was
it not ftrange, a few of thofé fhould corn-
marid the fcas? Notwithflanding the Mal-

terer, the pope, Flffentines, Gemefes, Frencb,
Dutcb and Englijb gallies and men of war,
they would. rob beffire their faces, and
even at their own ports, yet feldom mort

th= threc four, five or fix in a ficet ; nml
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.R 'E Re:

r baving pkaféd God, the Cr eator and Preferver of the Uni-
verfey by whofe ancontroaWle wW, the counfels of men are7ý-
90verned, to -ivjluence the committee of the Greenland compa-

ny) to, taie a refolwim of making the »»fi exaél euluiC tha
could he, concerning the irae condition of tke countrey of Gréew-
land, during the winier : Concern;nx the sights there, --and other
curious obfervat;ons (týifýwed among the afironomers) it was refolved

to feleél féven of the kdiý# and aNefi fe*nen, out of the fleet, who
for bat purpofie Jbould tarry ibere ali the winter, wbicb re

àemg pidhj&d. the follmvtno feven eered themfelves for that fer-
...... .. .. .... 11.1.".,Ill;ici Md ffe accepud of accordingly : Outgert jacébfon of Groo-

tcnbrooke theïr commander; Adrian Martin Carman of Schiedam)
Cierk; Thaunifs Thauniffen of Shermerhem, as covi; Dick Peter-

fon. of Veenhuyfe; Peter Peterfon of Harlem; Sebaflian Gyfe of
Delfts-Haven, and Gemd Beautin of Bruges. nefe féven be,99lefs 16 3 3, bý their oum. choice, in the ý*qf A Maurice in Green-

Land, the Dutch jqeet fet fail from thence the z 6" of Au gu ft, and
the féamen left us the jo!Iowiý,g accoant.
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26", of Auguji our ficet fet

fail for Hoüand with a ftronN. E. wind and a hollow feZ
which continued all that night.

The 27% the wind ftill at N. E. we went
four or five times up to an adjacent hW,
but did not obferve the Icaft darknefs aU
that night. The 2 8'h the wind the iâme,
it began to fhow very hard ; we then lhaed

half a -pound of tobacco betwixt us, which
was to bc our allowance for a week ; to-
wards evening we went about together, to
fee whether' we could diféover any thing
worth our Obfervation, but met with no-
thing. The 29lhproving a fun-flùny and

clear day, we aféended together in the af-
ternoon the before mentioned hiu, whenI
(and at féveral other times when it was clear
weather) we could diftinâly fée the Bears
Momniain. The 3d' the wind turn'd to

the N. W. with fome fhow in the after-
noon, the night cloudy, the wind at N. E.
The 3 1 Il, being a clear and fun*-fhiny day,
we had a perfm9 fight of the Bears Momniain,
with a freffi gale frorn the N. E. a fair
flar-light night.

The i Il of September prov'd a ' fair day,,
the wind at N. W. with forne fhow in the

and a windy night frorn the N. E.
7wtc threc or four times b the hill,

but faw nothing. The 2', the Le wind
continued, with fome fhow and cloudy night.

The 3", was a fair day, with forne fhow ;.... .thz 'iýnd as the day befor, yvhich conti-
nued the 411 and 51h, with fome fhow ; the
night fair and ftar-Eet. The 6", was a
fair forenoon, but the night rainy, the wind
the fame. The 7"', the wind continued as
before all the day, with fàir weacher, but
turning to the S. E. by S. at night pro-

VOL. IL

duced a great deal of min. On the 811,
'twas a rainy mM ýhe wind at S. E.
but in the aftern ir, and the night
flar-light; at the beginning whereof we
were frightned by a noife, as if fornething
had fàllen veit heavy upon the ground, but

'faw nothing, the wind at S- E. M. The
9 th, the wind the lame; it prov'd a fun-
lhin2y, .and fo warin that we pull'd off

our ts and fported in the fun on the
fide of the hill; we had alfo a flet of the

Bears Mountain; the night was rainy, the
wind at S. E. The iolà was very ftormy,
the night rainy and the wind the fame.
The i i " was a foggy and rainy day, the
wind at S. E. by S, but turn'd to the S. W.

in the afternoon, and to the N. E. in the
night, the weather cloudy'; we made a

1hift to get forne ýfalleting, being fond of
a change of diet. The 12" it blew hard
from, the N. E. the weather clear, but the
night fho h d as before. The
13 th was a IL ftun-lwùlnny day, the wind at
S. E. but the wind turning to the N. E.
by N. it began to fhow, the night was ftili
and clofe, the wind at N. W. The 14!"
it was fàir weather, the wind in the weit,
with tome fhow; we went up the hW, but

faw nothing worth our oblervation, except
that at night we obferved the ferting of
the fun; the wind at N. W. by W. a cicar
night, and the wind at S. W. The 15--A
it blew very hard, fo that the fea foarn'd;

we obfervd the fun from the S. to the
S. W. when it clouded in, but the nighz

,prov'd ffar-lightl the wind at.W. The
&' iLwas a fair fun-flùny day, the wind

at S. W. which made us go about to ga-
îher fome herbs for fafietting; it being a
very ftar-light moon-fliining night, we faw

5 B abundancç
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abundancc of fea-gulls. The 17" it blew
vcry hard out of the S. W. which made the
féa fbam, yet the day was clear and the night
calm, the wind as before. The i S" it was

a rainy dayý. the wind at S. W. by S. This
wis the firR tîme we took cach of us our

.tllQtmcnt of brandy, being a certain men-
fure whicb was - to firve us for eleven days.

The 19" it was a cle-ar day, the wind nt
W. the night ftar-light, the wind at S. E.
The 201h it was fun-Jhine, the wind at S. E.
by S. we then difchargedour great guns, Rav-
ingino more to tç;ar froLn the Bifcay privateers
for this fcafon ; Oitr night was ftar-4ht. the
--ind ai S. W. The 2 1 ", day 'ànd night
mitly and rainy ; the wind at S. W. The
22', it blcw and riln'd very hard, the wind
at S. W. The 23', being a cloudy day,
the wind at E. we diféover'd a whale near
the fhore, which made us fet out our Roop
in order to catch him ; but he got clear of
us, it turning a dark fky, with rain and

rnift on a fudden, and in the night it rain'd
very hard ; the wind at S. E. The 24ý',
thé wind was at S. E. by S. with rainy
wcather in the forenoon, but the afternoon
bring fair, we went to the Ped-ffill for forne
fàlietting, but found none; at night the
wind was at S. E. The 25" proved very

rainy in the morning, the wind at S. E. by
E. but the afternoon and night it was very
ftormy wcather. The,26tb it was cold frofty

weather, wich an eafterý1 wind. The 2-7
beingafàirdaythewin atN.E.wewent
t.owards the fouth-fide of the ifle for forne
falletting, but fi>und none, being fpoiled by
the cold rains; in the nieht the wind turn'd
to the W. with very foul wcather. The
28" a violent iftorm arofe from the north,

with forne fhow and-running clouds, but
the night prov'd fiir, the wind at S. E.
The 29" it blew very hard frorn the
S. E. with forne fhow, we obferved the
height of the fun fomething above the

mountains ; the night w-as fair, and the
wind S. The 3d' it was a cloudy rainy

day, the wli dL at S. W. by W. the night
proved very ýct, mix'd wich fnow, and

very ilormy.
THF i" of Oé7ober it was fair in the

morning, the wind at N. E, but in the af-
ternoon ftormy, and a cloudy night, the
wind as before; it being frofty weather,
we rcfolved to go to the fouth-fide of the'0 it froze fo hard, that the iceIr. The 2'

would bear even on the fouth part of the
ifland, -the wind the fame as the day bc-
fore: We found there a fine fpring of frelh
watcr, and the night was very clear, the

wind at eaft. The 3" the wind was the fame
in the forenoon, but turn'd to the weft

afterwards, with froft and fhow, but the
night was very fair. The e prov'd a

frofty da , the wind fouth ; in the morn.
ing we L the Bears Mounfain ; the after-

noon was very warm, and the night foggy
and rainy, the wind very fharp from the
S. W. The-ý'1, the wind continued the
farne, with rain frém. morning till«,night,

which made us keep our tents aU that
day ; at night the wind turn'd to the fouth.
The 6"', the wind was the fâme, with

frofty weather, we obferved the- fun in the
fouth, from. our huts, about half a pace

above the hill ; we alfo could fée tht Bears
Mountain: In the night it blew very hard

from the S. W. by S. with a hollow fea
and very dark fky. The 7" it was vcry

ftorrny, the wind at S. W. by W. we went
upon the hill, but met with nothing therc,
the night proved very wet. The 8" the

wind continued the fame, in the morning
with fhow, but turnd to the ý$. W. by t'

in the afternoon; towards night it grew
very tempeftuous, which fhook our huts to

that degrec, that we were not able to reft,
the ftorm increafing with fhow and -froft
till lare in the night ; the wind at N. E.
and afterwards to the N. with a very hol-
low féa. The 9111, the tempeft continued
with fuch violence, that no ihip could have

rid fafély at anchor, with froft and fhow,
the waves rifing by the northerly wind a-
bove the fort. It being exceffive cold, we
began the firft time to make a fire; we had

ftill very ftrong winds from the N. E. by N.
ali that night, which continuing the lame
the i& ; the excelrvenefs of the cold for-
ced us to keep at home near the fire fide;
we found a confiderable alteration in our
bodies, being troubled with a -fudden giddi-
nefs in our heads, the wind the fâme as be-
fore. The i i it was very cold and fhowy
weather, the wind at N. E. we had hung

fom of our linen in the air to whiten,
but were glad to bring thern near the fire,
they being in e moment frozen as hard as
a board; we went along the féa-fhore to
the fouthern rocks, but found nor faw any

thing there. The izIl it froze, fhow'd,
and blew fb very hard; that our barrcl of
beer, (tho' laid within a fiathom from the

fire) was frozcn, the wind at N. E. we
went upon the hill that day but faw no-
thing. The i 3tk the cold wcather conti-
nued, we took a view about us on the hill

as ufual, but diféovered nothing, except
that we fée the fun fet berween S. and W.

vM clear, the wind at the nôrth; the bc-
ginning of the nighr was ftar-light, but to-

wards the morning it was ftormy with
fhow. The i4ýh the wind and weather the

lame, and we obkyved the fun to let at
S. W. by W. part of the night was 1tan-
light. The i5th in the moming, finding

two whales caft a-fliom -nw the old fur-
1 nace
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nace of dijierdam, we went to work with
Our harp-irons, launces and hangers, but
notwithflanding all our endeavours, they

pt clur of us by the advantage of the
tide ; the weather proved indifFerently well

thar day, the wind as the day before ; WC
went upon the hill but without feeing any
thing. The 16th the weather continued

very cold with fhow, the wind the fame,
which occafioned no frnall alteration in our
bodies; WC took a view round about us on
the hili, but obferved nothing. The 17th

it wis ftill frofty wcather, and cloudy, and
biew very hard from the north ; the even-

ing wis ftar-light; WC went in the day up-
on thc hill, but faw nothing. The i8sh
the froft continued, the wind N. we ob-
ferved the fun to fêt at S. W. by N. or al-
moft S. W. it was a very moon-light night.
The igth the wind kept in the N. we faw
froni the hill the Bears Momniain, and forne

ice we fàw about a mile to the north of the
fhorc; it was a fun fhjny day, but the fun
did not rifé high enough to reach over the
hill, in to our huts in the bay ; it was a bright

moon-light night. The 2oth being a fair
day, the wind at N. E. we had fight of a
bear, the firft we faw here, but could not
catch him ; we faw great lhoals of ice, a
good way at fea, from the fhore, and the
night proved very cold, wich an eaft wind.
The 2 1 ". it blow'd and fhow'd vM hard,
with a N. E. wind, which continued all

night, with very thick fhow. The 22' it
fhow'd ali day, and the night continued
doudy, the wind the fâme. The 23" was

cloudy, the wind at N. E we took a view
arrain round about us from the hill, but faw
nothing ; the night was ve fa The 24",
the wind and weather the with forne

froft, WC went upon the red hâl, where we
faw nothing except the tracks of fome beafts,
whence we concluded that they began to
corne down towards the fea-fide. The night

was clear and frofty. The 25" we had an
excefrive cold, yet fun-fliiny day, the wind

at S. W. but the fun cý@d not fend its
bearns 1 over the hills to our huts; it being
a ftar- ic-ht night, a bear came in fight of
our huts, but we could not take him ; the
vind was the fâme as the day beforè. The
26" the wind continuing the farne corner,
we went upon the hiU, where we faw no-
thing but ice, the night was very clear, the

wind at the W. The 27" it was fàir wea-
ther, the wind the fame, the night veryclear and ftar-light. The 28là, the wind

biew from the farm corner all day and
night, with clear froffy weather ; we went

; the -bill but faw nothing. The 29th
51n& an exceffive cold day, the wind in the
N. not on] the bay, but alfo the fea, as

fir we could fée, wu -full of ice i in the

night it fhowed vM hard, the wind as be-
fore. The 30"' ir continued freczing vcry

hard, with the fame wind, and the fea was
fo full of ice, that WC could fée no water;
the night proved very tempeftuous. The
3 I't the north-wind produced fuch an- ex-
cefrive froft and fhow, that not the Icaft
drop of water was to bc féen, wherever
ýou turn'd yourfelf, and forne of our vef-
tels were fi-ozen to pie=,) tho' WC fav'd
our beer and ocher ftrong liquors, by put-

ting them in the butrery cellar.
The il' of Newinber, a N. E. wind ve-

hemently encreafed the cold, fo that when
we carne upon the hill, WC could fee no-
thing but ice on the north-fide ; yet WC
had ftill ten hours day, tho' we feldom
got fight of the fun-beams, thefame not
appearin- except on the fouth-ride, whither
WC could not come by reafon of the fhow
andice. Towardseveningwegotfi-htof
a bear, but he no fooner faw us making

up towards him, but he faved himfelf upon
the ice at fea, thefe creatures being excef-
five fhy here; the cold grew fo fierce by this
time, that to preferve our beer, and other
liquors, WC were forced to kindle a fire in
the buttery cellar. Towards night, the bears
appeared in fuch numbers about our hutts,

that we fcarce durft venture abroad ; the
wind continued as before. The 2", it be-
ing a very hard froft, we diféovered five or

fix bears upon the ice in the'bay, whercof
we kfll'd one, but the reft faved themfelves

upon the ice. The 3', it was tolerable
good weather, the wind at N. E. we faw

tour bears, one whercof being kill'd by a
gun, he got upon the ice in the bay, but
was pulld alhore by the help of forne ropes
WC had by us'. The night was ftar-light,
and the wind as b,.-fore. The 4111, the wind
bein- at N. E. it froze very hard, tho' it
was very cloudy ; we faw thrce bears, but

wc could fhoot nonc of chem, they betik-
ing thernfetves immediately to the ice at

féa; the wind was W. The 5t' a fouth
wind produced fo violent a fhow, that wc

dÙ-rft not venture out of our huts ; we had
of late not feen any léa gulls; all that niahr
the wind continued in the fouth, as well as

,the 6", with forne tempeftuous weather,
the wind rurned eaft in the neht. The
7 rb it was ftill, the wind at N. we went
up the hill, but diféovered nothina;' the

wind turnbg -to the north in the night,
fili'd the =a with great fhoals of ice. The80t the. . continued ar the north, with
exceffive'cold weather; for want of water

we were forced to rnake ufé of melted fhow.
The q1h, the north-wind holding ftill, WC
made ihift to get to the fouthern lbore, where
we faw no ice, but plainly difcovered the
fun, this being -the firft time we had fight

in GREENLAND,
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of it in 2 1 or 2 2 dayS laft paft, being then
abovc half an hour above the horizon ; the

*ind continu-d in the north, all that night
as wcIl as the ncxt day, being the io"

when wc Sot fight of a great numbcr of
bears. The i i'I the north wind encrcaféd,
with thick clouds ; at night the wind turn-

cd M -E. which continued the 12", with
ve.y* thick fogs, we went upon the bill,

but could fec nothing but ice, and foine
féa-guils; the night proved very light by
reafon of the moon ; the wind at caft. The

fâme wind continuing the 13", it frOze
moft févcrely ; and the i 4ýII the wind turn-

cd to the wcft; the cold wcather held on
and brought vaft quantitics of ice into the
bay ; it was a bright rnoon-fhiny night,
but we faw no bears that day, tho' the next

bzing the 15"' we faw threc or four, but
ha-d only the plcafüre of féeing chem, they

not cominc, within the reach of our guns.
The 16" th,wind continued in the fame
corner ail that day and night ; we let fire
at a l-ar that caine in fight of tis, but

miffina, him bc betook himfélf to the ice in
the bay. l'bc 17"' the wind turned to the

north, with dark fhowy wcather, yet the
cold was not fo exceffive as beforc. The
18 the froft encreafed again wi th a N. E.
wind, which howcver prov'd very tolera-
ble to us hitherto; we fpending moft of
our time in rehcarfing to one another, the
Advcnturcs that had befaln us both by
féa and land ; it prov'd a very fair and
ftar-liaht night. The 19", the wind turn-

ing to the north again, we pafs'd the bill to
the fouch-fl(.1c, yet not without a grear deal
of difficulty, being often knce deep in the

fhow ; wc thcn had a full fight of the Bears-
Mounlain, and faw the fun juft above the

furfàce of the fca, having yet fo much day-
light left, that we could write and read Mi
the open air, but not within our buts,
which made us very mclancholy ; the wind
continued the faine as it did the 2611, with

dark fhowy wcather; in the night the wind
turning to the weit, continued there the 2 1 ",

when going up the bill we looked to the
north-fide, but could fée nothing but ice.
The 22', the wind held wefterly, with very
cold wcather. The 23d the wind fliifted, to the

tN. W. by W. and being a fair day, wc paffed
the bill to the Red-biU, but could fée nothing
but ice whcrever we turned our fàcrs; two
or threc bears carne within fight of us, but
4ot within the reach of our guns: The bc-
ginning of the night proving very ýclcar and
cal m, we diféover'd a bear, at. whom we dif-r
charged our guns immediately (they >ing
always ccady charged) and wounded him
forcly, as wc found by the tracks of blood
near the fea-lhore ; yer bc cfcaped to the
icc, nothing being more frequent chan to

bc Ilot C th )' the body, without receiv.
ingmuc harm. The 24!" provingacloudy

dark day, a S. E wind forced moft of the ice
out of the bay into the Ica, bu' yet not quite
out of fight ; at night the wind turning to
the weft, the bay was filled again with ice ;
the weather being very frofty ; wc faw a vaft
quantity of ica-gulls, but they kept clofe a-
mong the mountains; the wind as before. The

25'b the wind being in the W. with frofty
wcather, we faw a vaft number of fca-gulis,
but they retumed to the mountains before
night; the wind was as before. The 2611, the
wind turning to the fouth, it prov'd a tole-
rable mild day, and moft of the ice was
carried out of the bay into the feà ; the wind
as before. The 2 7" it was fàir wcather, tht
wind aj S. W. but turned to, the caft in the
nighL The 28" the wind was at S. E. with

fàir weather; we Sot fight of a bear again,
whom we purfued over the bill, but bc prov-

ing roo nimble for us, efcaped our hands.
The wcather was (to our great furprifé) fo
mild for thefe five or fix days laft paft, that

wc believed the cold to bc no more intenfié
here than it was in Hollatid; at the faine time
the wind as before. The 29", the wind con-

tinuing the faine, we went over the bill a-
gain to the fouth-fide of the ifle, where

we found all covercd with ice ; tho' at the
faine time therc was fcarce any ice to bc

Jýen within half a mile of the. northern
fhore ; it was a ftar-light night. Thé 3&

the wind blew from the faine corner, and
feeinc, forne bears, wc made what hafte we

could after them, but in vain, not being
able to overtake them ; the wind continued
as before, with violent rains.

The i "-of Dec. a fouthem wind produced
fome rain, but tumed to, the S. E at night.

The 2' the wind continued the faine, with
rainy wcather, which carried the ice from the

lhore to the N. at fea : It continued thawing
all that night, the weather mîtd. The 3' the

wind at S. with rainy weathcr and ftrong
winds ac night. The 4ý'thc wind continuing

day and night the faine, with cloudy wea-
ther, we heard forne bears near our huts, and

purfued two or thrce of them, but could
take none. The 5" the wind ftill fouth,

with mild calm weather, fb that to, the beft
of our judgmen4 it could fcarce bc bet-
ter in Holiand at that time of the year: We
fhot one bear as we perceived by the track
of blood ; but bc had ftrength enough
to get upon the ice, out of our reach. The
6" the wind blew from the S. E cloudy
fky, but mild vnathq, with a ftar-light
night; the wind as before. The 7" the
wind continued the faine with foggy wea-
ther ; but the wind turning to the fouth,
at night it began to fhow, and the froil
return'd. The S'- a N. E. wind produced

a dark
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à dark arîd roll but at night it
turn'd Co the wez Uich continued chus
the ga, with very clear and cold weather,
thert being nothing but ice to, bc féen as
fir as our eyes could reach. It was a frofty

fhr-light night. The id" was a bright
& y, the wind ftill at weft ; we found our
fclve- furrounded on all fides with nothing
but ice, ir being a rnoon-ihiny night, we

dtfct>vcred threc or fourbéars, one of which
we wounded in two pl ces, et lie efcaped
cur hands upon the ig: ' e went upon
the hill, from whence we could diféem no-
thing but ice ; the wind continced at weft
ail night, and the i il with fàir weather,
but could diféovei ho bears that day ; thofe
that had once heard or fêlt the effýffi of
our guns, beginning to bc very fhy ; it was
a very frofty night. The 1211 in the morn-

ina,,, we had the good fortune tu fhoot a
bear on the head, who dropt immediate-

1 ý'i we roafled a leg of him immediately,
W ch happened to bc a young one, it re-

lifhld cxceedingly well with us, havi fed
upon nothing but falt meat for a conIer-
able time. The wind held ftill in the

weft, with very cold weather, and a calm
moon-light night. The 13' was a cloudy
dark day, the wind at S. W. we went crofs

the hill to the Red-Hdi, but faw nothing
but nft heaps of ice in the féa, to the

north-fide ; at night the wind, turned tc
the S. L with *fhow. The i4.'h proved à

clear ftýft day the wind at the fouth,
ze a brigzt zncýn-light night ; we fbuný'
the iS rcmoved from the fliore, a greai
ýmy into the fea. The i5lh the wind bc,

ing the fame, it 1%,oved a dark day, anc
dr ice was forced back into the bay . Ii

dz night (which was exceeding dark) th
wind changed to the S. W. The 16là, th,
wind continuing as before, we went up th

hill, but obferved nothing ; it was a moon
%ht night. The 17' PrOv 'd 2 ve 1 Yad,
dark day, the wind ftill at foulc < W
went again up the hill, but faw nothing

it fhowed and thawed very hard at nighi
with the fame fouth wind, -which brougl
us abundance of fea-guUs (as it frequend
dots) to the féa-fide ; thef: rnake the fam
noifé, here, as they do at HoUand in Afii,
but retire every, night among the mour
aim, their ordinary receptacle. The Y 8
was a rainy dark da *; the wind ftill

fouth, which chanew the E. the ig
with a hard froft, and a calm and cloud
night; the wind as before, which cont
nued the 2& with calm, weather, and
darknight. ThC21ftthewindkeptiti
in the lâme corner, with dark fhowy we;
Ùàcr, the fhow lying fo high upon t]

ground, that we could not flir out withoi
boots; it fi= and fgow'd fevcMy,
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wiiîd a.t north. The 22'. in t lie morning,
we found the bay fillýd with ice again, but

the cold was fo fevere, that this was the
coldeft da we had met with as yct ; we

had ftill îOur hours day-ligh;; the night
was ftù-light and calm. The 23' an
éafterly wind produced a bright. frofty day
and ftdrmy night, witÈ'fo much fhow, that
we durft Icarce venture out of our huts, but

could fée the ice turn'd back into the bay ;
the wind ftill at eaft, which continued the
2e', with a, foggy air; yet the latter part
of the ni lit was ftar-light, with a hard

froft and orm froin the N. E. The 2 5", a
fouth wind produced a fàir day, but at

night the windturnedto the north. ThC26"
it was a clear frofty day, the wind at E. but
turn'd to the N. W. at nigght. The 27", the
wind and wcather as before, but the night

proved dark and calm, with an cafterly wind,
which continued thus the 28", with very
dark fhowy weather: In the nicylit it-blew

hard out of the weft, with fb violent a fhow,
that we could not ftir out of our huts ; wca-
ther and wind as before. The 29l the
wind vecring about to the weit, produced

a clear and exceffive cold day, the fore-
part of the night prov'd flar-light and
calm, but the wind turning afterwards to
the S. F_ it fhowed very hard; we found the
ba cicar of ice in- the morning. The 30*'

it lew hard from the S. W. it wis a cloudy
but calm day ; we faw neither bears nor
filh. The 3 i't proved an indifférent good
calm dav. a S. W. wind produced a great
deal of 'fhow in the night, but the cold
wasvery tolerable.

i rh the yéar -1634., the i'I of Yanitary,
i having -wiffied one'another a happy new
r year, and good fuccefs in our enterprif4
c we went to prayers to difburthen our licarts
e before God; the weather was dark, cold

and frofty, and the wind as before; two
bears came near our huts, but being a dark

e day and a very deep fhow, it was impof-
fible to tike them. The 2' of .7anuary a
N. E. wind produced a clear day ; and the

tt ice was fbrced out of the bay to fea, yet
y remained within right ; the fore-part of the
c night was ftar-lighi:butafrerwards an eaft
P, wind brought: a cloudy flcy along with it.
i- The 3' it raîned a little, the wind at S. &.h which encreaied at nightý the wind blow-
Lt ing hard from the S. W. The e we had a
l fierce weftcrlý wind and cold wcather; the
y bay was'fo filled with ice again, that we
i- could fee no water. The night wu pretty
a mild, with an cafterly wind; which con-
11 tinued the sl with a thick fog and froft i

a- the night was ftar-light, the winct at W.
ie The 6' was a clear frofty day, the wind
ut at N. which increafed all night with fome
ic fhow. The 7h the wind and wcadgr con-

s C tinucd
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L nucd as beforr, but with abundance oi«wý'fb fiercely chat the whole bay was cover'd
finow, more than we obfervcd before, fince with ice, thcre bcing not the Icaft water to
our cornirg hithzr; befides which, it froze bc feen in the morning. The x S th was a cold
h.1r(f all týr day and night, chat we durft foggy daiy ; in the afternoon the wind
not venture to itir abroad, for fcar of bc- turned to the weft, and in the night It

ing fwallow'd up in forne pic or other began to, fhow, thewind asbeforc, which
Fil'd with 1ýhow. The SI' the wind blew continued thus the iglh, with abundance

froni the N. F. with very frofty wcathcr.- of fhow, fo chat we were not able to ftir
but turncd cloudy afrerwar& ; the nicyht abroad. The 20th the fhow continued

was exceffive cold and ftormý ; whercof with a wcftcrly wînd, which lay fo, high,pn to feel the effeffis 
in our 

char we fcarcç 
peept 

out of our ten

we now bq c rhu
bodics. 'l'heg*'thewindandweathercon- tho' for the reft, it was not quite fo cold,

tinucd as before, and the bay was filld as forne days before ; and in the Night an
with fuch vait ice-thoals, chat at a diftance cafterly wind brought us more fhow. The

t!-ry appcard from the to, s of our hutS, 2 1 " the fâme wind continued very ftrong,
(wherc -ve uféd often to Z e our fÉccula- -with a violent fhow ; in the niglit the wind

tions) like white hills or land-&-ics ; ir was turn'd to, thé weft. The 2 2' the fhow and
1 clcar noon-light night, tho' we never got weflerly wind continued with -great vthe-
fight.of the moon, bc-fore lhe was féven or mency, which was foilowd by a very hard
eight days old, by reafon of the high hills froft at night. The 23' it a f y
berwixt her and us; the wind and weather morning, which made us get a little way
continued as before. The j o'l, a N. E. out of our huts, (tho' not without a grcat
wind produced a bright, calm and plcafant deal of difficulcy) ro, the fouth fide of the

day, but exceffive cold, whercof we found ille, to, obfervc the heighth of tfic fun; but
the cfièEts. The bay continued full of ice; growing cloudy foon after, could not nuke
the grcateft part: of the night was ftar-light, an exatt obiervation ; however, we faw in

hut very cold, which feemd likcly to hold. the bay thercabouts, the ice and fhow ar
The i i the 'forenoon proved clear and Icaft 6 foot high ; the wind was caft all
cahn, but the wind turning to the fouth night,,fometimes we could fee the ftars;
in the afternoon, it was cloudy, but ne- the weather as Ixfore. The 2*4'h a Weft

verthelefs cold, whkh not a: lîttle annoy'd wind had blown the ice a great way kto
us, efPecially after the wind biought with the fea; it was firft clear weather, tho
it a vaft quantity of fhow from the S. F_ fhowy and ftar-liglit in the beginning of
The 12", the fâme wind and fhow con- the night ; but in the morning a fouth,
tinued, fo chat we could not flir out, tho' wind produced a cloudy fky. The 25à
the cold was not altogether fo excetrvc as the Rrong fouth wind and clouds continued,
for fiorne days hefore ; in the night the wich a very cold night. The 26th it fhowd
winc? and the wcather'continued as before ; hard, the wind ac weft: At night we faw
and in the morning the ice was forced out the ice again aU over the bay ; at night
to fca, quite out of fight. The "3"a S. (which was cloudy) the wind turn'd to the
E. wind brought abunda.nce of fhow, and fouth. The 27ch the wind being weft, it

Jýeinù, a bear near our huts, wc kill'd him proved ýa mild cloudy day, and more iS
with a fulec upon the fpot, and fb draw- was forced into the bay ; the night was

in- hirn with roaps into, our tent, flay'd him, dark and fhowy, wîth an caft wind. The
the weather bcing fo cold, and fiww fo 2 8 th the' wînd was at weft at firft, but veer-
high, chat we could not do ir wilbout dours ; ing about co. the S.E. it -bepn to fhow ;
the night was very clcar. The i4th it be- the fame night the îS was carried a good
ing a rolerable cicar day, the wind at caft, wayinto the fka aggin. The 29th the wind
WC went crofs the hill to, the Red-bW, but týrri'd to, the S. W. and to the W. ar night,

faw nothing ; it was a moon-light night, with dark.rainy wcacher: In. the rnoming
and the ftars appeared fornetimes ; the the bay was full of iS agam ; the vàd
wind as before. The x5th it was a ftroýg and weather as before. The 3& PrOVM9

cafterly wind with fnow, we faw the ice a calm, clear and frofty day, we went (thd
about a mile frorn the lhore ; the night was not wichout a great deal of- difficulty) upon
moon-light, the wind at N. E. The x 611 a the hill ; and looking to, the fout14 Ob-

fouthwind roducedgoodcolerableweather; femed (according to, guefs) the fun aboutan
for we e Z obfervation during our fiay hour and half high. In. tbe night the wind
here, chat wîth a fouth wind the weather turn'd to the caftwith fair wcatber; the km
wu mr fo cold as otheWié ; in the night appeared fbmetitncs; the wind and wu-
the- winà turned to the caft ; it was a dark cher as before. The 31" a WCfterlY Wind
but frofty night. The '7th the windcontinu- brought us abundance of fhow, in the net
ed as before, with cold foggy weather ; at the wind turn'd to the north, wich thr-
night the wind turning to the north, it fia= light frolky wcarba-

The
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The ift of Feb. the wind continuing as had a great deal of noçý: In the niglit

0 ýaC1 
ýf

before; it was cicar and calm weather, which the ftais appeared lornetimes. The i8l,
made us go upon the hill, where we faw the the wind continued the fame, with cloudy
body ofthe fun very clear; and on the norih- but mild weather. The igth it was cafter-
fide of the ille nothing but ice as far as we ly wind M ; and being..ý fàir day, we
couldfee; the nightwasvery calmandftar-ý made Nft to get over thehül to the Red-
light. The 2', a N. F. wind produced Hill, but faw nothing worth taking notice

cicar but very cold wcather, with a bright of, not fo much as any ice ; the weather
rnoon-light night. to our no finall fatis- as before. The 2& the weather and wind

fadion ; we found the bears to grow very continued with very little alteration, and
thy of us, for 'we feldom faw any ; the was colerably mild. The 2 1 il the wind
wind and weather as before. The 3' the turned to the N. E. with very bright wea-
wind was eafterly, the wcather the lame, ther, which made us again get up the hill

but the night was fornewhat cloudy, with (tho' not without a great deal of trouble)
a S. E. wind; it was not fo cold as before. but could fec nothing worth mentioning.
The e the wind continued as the day bc- The night proved fair and calrn, but after-
l'ore, in the forenoon, when the ice was wards frofty with forne fhow. The 22'

carried out of the bay into the fra ; in the the wind contintied N. E wa much fhow;
afternoon the wind turn'd to the fouth, the night was dark and frofty. The 23'

with fnowy weather, but was not fo cold the wind blew out of the fame corner ; the
as before; it was a ftar-light night. The weather was very cold, which brought a-
5 tb it was a fullen day, the wind at S. E. bundance of ice into the bay, but the main
and at the eaft in the night, with fome fea was clear of it as far as we could fec;
fnow; but the cold was fomewhar abated. the night was dark. and froily. The 24ý"

The 611, the wind continued as before ; the an cafterly wind produced a moft violent
weather calm and cloudy ; the wind turn- froft ; the day cloudy, but the night clear,

ing to the S. W. it proved a very clear and with a north wind, which held the 25"',moon-fhiny night. The 7à it blew ftrong with a cloudy fky ; in the afrernoon ir
from the E. the weathercloudy. The8lIwas clearing up in the weft, we faw the fun
a very calm day, the wind at fouth ; the ice again the firft time from our huts, and
was carried away quite from the lhore, bc- found it to fet at S. W. by W. the night
yond the reach of our eye-right; it was a was ver)r dark. The 27th it was very cairn
clear moon-light night. The 911 thé wihd and mild *eather, but at night a fouth
being northerly, it fhowed fo violently, wind brou ht us a thaw. The 28" the

that we could not ftir abroad, it continucd fouth wC and open weather continued,
thus all nie t; the wind at fouth. The the ice being forced out of the bay into
id' provecela pretty mild day, tho' the the main fea, yet not quite out of right, the

wind was at the N. but turnd to the S, night was very dark, the wind ar S. W.
W. at night, which was very dark and The If. of Marcb the wind and wea -

ftormy. The i il' was a cloudy day, thc ther continued as before, with forne fun-
wind at the fouth, but turned to the eaft at ffiine in the forenoon, but afterwards it

night, but tolerable good weather. The changed and proved rainy. Wc fawthe
1211, the wind continued the fâme, with fun- beams on the S. W. of 'our hut -, the
erne fhow ; it was a dark night, but not night was very daïk, with a S. W, wind.

excelfivecold, confidering the climate and The 2' it blew hard from the W. the wea-
fcafon. The 13" the wind ftood Itill in the ther clcar and cold ; the night was dark
fâme corner, with fhowy but cahn wrather ; and froity. and the W'ind very high frorn
and it was a moon-light night The x4l', the N. E. The 3' thé wind and wcather
w ' had the faine wind, and a clear day ; continued with little al temtion ; a violent
but in the night it thawed and grew very north wind forced the ice into the bay, but

flormy. The i5l the wind blew as yet in frnall picces. The e the wind turned ta
from the eaft, and the fhow was fo high, the N. E with cloudy, but calm wea-
that we funk to the wafte in it, fb foon as ther; the cold very tolerable. The 51à was

we ftird out of our hurs. The fame wind cloudy, the wind at N. E. * the night the
continued the i6l, the weather pretty îâme. The 6" the wind and weather
mild, but cloudy: This day we got fight continued as the day before ; the nigkt

of two %vild-fowls, which in refpcâ of proved very calm and plcafan4 yet by
their bignefs, did 0 us not unlike reafôn of tge fhow we could iîot as yet fbr
geefe but were fo - yy., t at they would ftorn our bu' . The al L apEw th ts. ' th ic -.ýas cloudy but

not come within reach of our guns » lye calm, and the night ftormy frum the N. E.
alfo efpied a fàulcon, but could likewýife The Sta the wind continued as before, with
not come near en6ugh to hit him. The dark and doudy weather, but a itar-light
17" the wind biew flill from the caff, and night. The gth the wind bfew fË11 frorn

the
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býy agÙn; the day was very bright, the
wind at S. L and S. the nisht was very

Clear. The 27' the fame wind continued
ivith fair and clear wcather both day and
Üight. The 28" provedacloudyday, the
iild a î S. L The ice was carried, fo fàr
into the Ica, out of the bay, that we cou*ld
fcarcefecit. The fâmedaywefawawhalei
a huge 6caft, iri the bay, but could not come
at him : This day going alfo over the hili
to the Red-.Vdl, wc fpied from thence five
wIWes neay the fhore, and towards everung
fourmoreintheba ibeingtm-inallwehad
fSn that day ; Z wc had hands enough,
and been provided wa inftruments for
fuch-a purpole, wc might have takenas
many of thec filh, as would have freight'cd a good ficet immediately, without bc.

ing obliged to ftay for the taking of thern
after their arrival, as they gencrally do-
The wind and weather was in the night
as before. The 291 a foutherly wind pro-

duced a cloudy, but very mild day: In.
numerable whales appeared near the fliore

that day, fo , that had we not wanted
men and tools, wc might have made a
confiderable advantage, which we now
durft not fo much as attempt, being but
lèven in all, and difabled by the frurvy:
In the night the wind and wcather as be-
fore, which continued the 30", when we
faw abundance of filhes, as we did alrnoft
every da afrer -, the night was very dark,
the wiff as bcfOrc. 'rhe 3 1 ft it blew a
brifk &aIe from the N. E. with fome fnow;

we got fight of four or five whales again,
,which came fo near the fhore, that they

were likcly to have been caft upon the lands;
but if they had, we had not itrength criough
to have catch'd them: We faw likewife a

ffic bear with thrce young ones, about the
bignefs of a finall fficep: We did what
we could to kill them, but our firft fliot

failing, they all got of, to our grief, thà'
it was no unpIcafant fight to fée the young
onesSollow the old: In thenight the winçi
and wcather as before.

The firft of Aprit was a cloudy day, the
wind at E. We faw four or five whales a-

gain at the entrance of the bay, but had
only the plcafüre of lookmig at thern ; the

night was-ftar-light, the wind in the fouth.
The 2' proved a fhow day, the wind at
S. E. but noc very coicd ; the night was
dark, the wind as Wore. The 3d the wind
turning to the W. produced a cloudy day ;
th= being at dis time no more than two
of us in hcalth, (the reft being very ill and
crippled by the féurvy) wc killed the only
two pullets we had left, at their requeft,
and they fed pretty hcartify upon them, in

hopes it miglit prove a me= to, recover
part of theïr ftrépgth, which was much de.

cayed
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the farne corner , both iheda

g and nightwere cloùdy with a fharp The id'
it froze vu hard,. the Wind at K L with

excefr-ýe coÏd weaiher ; ihe night was Very
clear and frofty. The i l'h the wéather
changed on a fâdden, becing a cibn pleafani

fùn-fhiný day; the fouth wind in the night
brought us fuch pleatànt *caiher, that wc
extrernely rejoyced at ic. The i z the
farne wind continued, and the ice wis car-

ried out of the bay into the main fez,
beyond the reach of our eye-fight; the'

pight proved dark, but not very cold; the
wind at S. L The 13 11, wu a cloudy day ;

in the night the wind and weather as bc-
fore, very dark, but only moderately cold,
the wind at N. E. The i4ýI it blew all
day and al] night, being very cold from the
N. E. The 15" the wind turning to the

fbýth, produced milder weather; and per-
cciving a bear near our huts (a thing we

had not feen many days before) we let fly
at him fo fucSfstully, that he dropt down

dead upon the fpOt ; being glad to find
our felves forne imployment, and to fecd
upon frelh meat (having lived upon pow-

dered beef for a confiderable time) we foon
flayd hitý, and having hung his fltin up
in the air to dry, we féafted u n pan Of
the fleih, and fprinkled the Zvnth a lit-
tic faIt only, by rcafon we were exceeding
ly affliâed, with the Icurvy,; the nix
proved dark, the wid at S. W. The i 6th
the wind continued the farne, but the wea-
ther was very cold ; -we fix1d forne traps
to catch fous, and in the night the wind
turn'd to the N. which held thus the 17"',
with cloudy weather, and fill'd the bay
with ice from the fea; at night the wind

*as as before, which continued thus the
j8th ing a cloud , but frofty day, but

a itar-light night. % 2& proving a calm
fun-Ihiny day,,. we went upon the hill, but

could dilcovér nodag, (as fàr as we could
-fée) but ice; the night was cloudy, the wind
in the fouth, which beld thus the 2 ir ft with

dark rainy weather, the ice was ail caried out
to fea again ; the night wu cloudy, the wind

ftillin-thefouth. ThC22thewindrumd
to the S. E with thick douds; for want
of refreflunents we began to bc very heart-
lefs, being afRiéted with the fcmvy to that

degree, that our legs were fcarce able to
bear us; the night was cloudy, and the
wind as befom The 24,11 provM a pretty
pkafant fun-Ihiny da -, 'in the aftérnom

the wind fliifSd to le S. E. with forne
fhow clouds ; ' thi net was exceeding dark.

The 25" was a fun-Ihiny and calm day,
from mon" tin * t; to rds evez in g
a foutherly wind p uSd fome clouds, bur
the , t Clear and calm.
The 2 6"' the (a hâd fo the kc into the

Twë !OURNAýLà kept
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cayed, and which we beartily wilbed, be-

ing forry we had not a dozen more Sor
à;ir fake the night the weather and
vind wasmý thne fame as before, which

t l

i

continued. hus, 1 day and aU night. The

d 
ýe 

1 
uel a wd erly nd produced a fun-fliiny

we
da The 5 we faw two very large whales
in ýe ba ; the ný9ht was dark, the wind at
S. E ;h 6' it was clear weather, but

àe night: dark, the wind N. L we faw four
or five whales more in the bay ; at night
the wind and the weather as before, which
continued the S', with cold fun-flù" wea-
ther ; we faw innumerable whales both at
fea and in the bay: In the night the wind
and the weâther continàed as befbre, and
fo it did the 9", when we faw abundanée
of whales again ; the night was cold and

fioffy, the wind ait north. The i otb, ;tÊe
*ind continued the fame, with very cleir

weather ; the bay was full of ice, and wr faw
fome whslesý in the night the wind and wea-
ther as before. The i C we fW neither

filhes nor bears, having not feen any of the
laff thefe féveral, days ; it continued to bc
very cold weather; m the night the wind
as before. The ir 2", the wind turning to
the N. L it proved a very clear &ofty day;

'*'Yht the wind and weather as beffire,
which continued the 13 the bay was full

of ice, the night very cold and dark. The
i4ý' the wind held fiill in the fame corner,

with fun-flùne; ait night the wind tuming
to the fouth, the icè was carried out of the
bay, a great way from the ffiore. The
15 proved a calin mild day, we faw four
whales in the ba tho' we don't now ftir
out fo ofSn as 7b;nýrly, our clerk being

very ill ; the greateft part of the night
the wind was at weft. The 16" being £âier.
day, our clerk died, the Lord have mer,

upon his foul, and upon us all, we being 5
w-ry fick ; the wind was at W. with a clew

day and dark night. « The 17'à the wind
continued as the day before, butmras very

cloudy, the bay was full of ice again -, the
greateft part of the night -weather and winè
as before. The ig'l' both wind and wea.
ther proved as the day before ; and no,%
having not the leaft refreffirrient kft, wc

grew worfe and worfe every day, and thai
without any hopes of recovM, pardy foi

want of neceffarirs, partly b>y rmfon of thc
exceiivenefs of the cold ; for being fcara
able, whilft in health, to keep ourfelves to

lerably wam, by exercifing our bodies, wi
were but in little hopes of doing it nov

we were fick, and not able to ftir out o
our cabins, all our dependence being oi
God's mercy ; the wind and weather as be
fore. The 2o proved a cloudy day, th
wind at S. we faw the ice forced a grea
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way to the N. at fea, the night was fhowy,
with an cafterly wind. The 2ift was a
bright calm and fun-ihinyday, but we could

make but ilender--obfcrvations, being not
able to ftir ftom our huts, by reafon of the
féurvy, which encreafes upon us every da
the night was cloudy, the wind at N.
which continued thus the 22" ; the iCe WaS
forSd fo near the ilore, that we could
Icarce fée any water ; at night a fouth wind
carried the iS ite out of fight again.
The 23" the wiblew from the fame cor-
ner with finall rain ; we were b;LthLs time

reduced to, a very deplorable te, there
being none of them all, except myleif, that
were able to help themfelves, much lefs one
another ; fo that the whole burthen lay up-
on mï fhoulders, and 1 perform my dury
as we 1 as 1 am able, as ]on& as God pleales
to give me ftrength : I am juft now a going

to help aur commander out of his cabin, at
his requeft, 'becaufe he imagined by this
change to, café his pain, he then ftruggling
with death; the night was dark, and the
wind as before. The 24ý' was a cloudy
day and night, the wind at S. which con-
tinued the 25tl with forne fun-ihine: The'
Ïce kept about half a mile ftom the fhore
to the north-fide, but on the fouth-fide of
the fâme bay, no ice was to bc feen. We

had fight of many whales again ; the night
was dark, with a ftrong N. W. wind; the

ice was forced nearer to the lhore, tho'
there remained a good interval of water

betwixt. both ; the wind and weather as be-
fore. The 2611, it was a calm, but cloudy
day, the night fair, the wind ait W. 1ý The
2 7' it was thawing weather: t WC
kill'd our dog for want of o
ment; the rui ht was clocidy, ithout
rain, the wingat E. which con ' u thus
the 28t', with cloudy weather- he iS
was this day carried to, fea, quite ut of
feght; the night was cloudy with a ng

. wind. The 29"' the wind and weather
as before, but turn'd to blow hard from

1 the N. L ait night. The 3 1 ft was a clear
. fun-&iny day, with the fâme wifid: [Die]
r Memorandùm. This word DIE, was the
- lafý queftionlefs he writ, intending proba-

t bly to let down afterwards his obfervation
conceming the night, according to his ufual

way. This peKon being one, who ýac-
cording to the report of others) had lëamed
to *wrire of the other fix, he writ as long

t as he was able, viz. to the laft day of April;
r when perhaps, being kized by a fàinting

f fit, he was forSd to retire to his cabin,
i where he delivered up his foul to, his crea-
- tor, as will appear more fully by the fol-

c lowing additions.

5 D AmQng

in GREESLAND.
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A Mong ali the Ihips that werc fcnt the journal, who, as we -gikfi, 1 ived fume days
nexu year from Holiand to Greeidand, after he left off writing; it being very- pro-

thofe of 7taland bzing the firft that cam bable, that fome might grow fooner flifF,
in fight of the ifl--- of Si. lkfaurùe, fome of by the exceffive colO, d= others, in pro-
the 1ýamcn being cager to know whit was Mon of the qua ituf natuml hcat chey
become of their comrades, wcnt alhore in a rd left; î is yond all queffion,
boat, Itriv.ng who fhould bc the firft to that the fource ôf their diftemper was the
corre to clicir.hurs, tho' by their not ap- icurvy, occafiont&by their falt food, with-
ptaring upon the féa-fide, they did not pre- oýt any manner of rrfreflunent, which ha-

làgc any good to thern.l..-. pirrhe iraMp.ù= their lunbs, and ren.
no foo-ner entrcd the hut, but the found dreU thëm incapable of cxcrciféý they foon

they wcrc not dcccived in their gue7, every " ' ftiff, and * cre quite overcomeby
one of the poor wretches, Icft there laft the Zt it being certain, that withýKit

year, lying dead in their cabins, the, news theficurvy they needed not have dreaded
whercof they brqught to thcir conÙr=- the éold, which was not fo exceflive, but

dcr. that once wichin threc or fýar days they
The firft of thefe feven unfortunate fel- could ftir abroad, after the 14W was a lit-

lows, died the i 6th of ApW 163,4., whom de fettled.
thcy had put in a coffin, and depofited in Our commodore had no Ç2oner receind
one of. the huts. The other fix died in the the difinal news froin the fd&hen that haît

be-ginning of May, as we believe by the con- bSn afiâore, but he orderd the fix dead
Clurion of the journal at the end of .1>*. carcafks to bc t in coffins, and to bc bu-

The beforc-mention'd fhips:: of 7ealand ried with the reventh undcr the fhow, tUl
came to an anchor in the bayof $1. Mau- the ground ilould become more pliable;

rice's ifie the 4ý'1 of î they were afterwards,
_7«ne 163 here tbey which being donc,

found the dead carca es o e unfortu- viz. on SL )abn's day, honourably intered
nate wretchc% cach in hisown hut; near (according to the circumftances of time and

onc of them ftood fomeý bread and checie, place) under a general difcharge of the can-
upon which probably he hid,,fed not long non of the whole ficet.

before his death; another, , a box with It is fiuihermore left to the conriderad-
ointment by his cabin-Qdé, whercwith he on of.the courteous reader, that he was ap.

had rubb'd his treth andjoints,'his arm bc- ted clerk for this dcfqp, having never
in ftil! extendedt6 his mouth 1 them alfo C in that fiation before, his want of a-
la g a prayer-bôýk near him, whercin he bility ought to plead ftrongly for the fimpli-

yd been ' rtiding; the reft being found City of thefe obfemtions;'which having
1 in his cab (at the ueft of fome ffiends) bçcn put
If we férioufly refleâ upon the condition to the PZ were publifliedand made as

of thefr it'ffiuft needs have been intelligible as the nature of the matw
very rn;rb fpecially after ail were would allow of, without impofing upon

fallen fick, fo as not to bc able to aiTdt the publiick, wbkhliaei, ' Il fi à of hi * _uone airiother efriu PC un miqýft-âriericy, after the true ong=
that out-lived i U the lâme, which ftill remains in my cuftody, in op- -

who according to his own a mony, at- pofition to divers fabulous relations, which
tended. thern to the JaR ; and had learn'd have bSn publithed upon the faine fub.
to write from the others, as did appear by j m9.
bis hand-writing, till the conclufion of the

A SHORT
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To pafé the Winter, ditd there in 1635.

à Oh, and thei let foniécÔrbÙtic t1l
tra to catch frxes. The i i "', Yerome Car-

coen, took fuch another potion ; and they
refolved for the future, every one to cat
féparatcly from, the other, fome being not
fo much affii... ed with the Icurvy as the
re& They went often in queft after foine

rm'reýts, but meeting with none, theý
recommended d=fclves to God's provi-

dence. The 121 Cornetius Thypé did likewifé
cake a medkinal potion againft: the Icurvy.
The 23', as the cook was throwing oùt
fome Water, he fak a bear juft by the hut,

but he run away at the noilé, befôW they
could corne at thcîr guns. Tàe 2e they

difcq*ertýd another bear ; three of them ad-
tbwa s himi he rofe upon his hin-

dm Sol legsland iâng fhot through the
bo b one of our guns, he began to,

blecdyd to roar, and to bite one of Our
halberu W'ith a, great deal of fiercenefs ;
but finding us too hard for him, he betook
to his legs; being exceffive cager after

forne frelh meat, (of which wc flood in
great need for the recovery of our hcalth)

wc purfued him with lanthoms and can-
dles a great way, but to our forrow cctuld

not overtake him; which made us üy ta,
one another, that Wcafc we were not fup.

ply'd by God's peculiar providence, with
fome refreihments fpeedily, the pain we

endu red muft needs kill us before the rc-ý
turn of our Ihips; but God's willSe donc.
The 25" Cornelius Tbyffe took anorlier po-
tion againý,tlie fcrÏ, being in a deplo-

rable conditon. he "4ý' of )an. latia;i
.7obn/on of Deyt dicd, being the firil of the

.feven, tho' the ocher fix wcrc full of p-.Iin,
and vcry ill. The i -" Fetije Oiters died

likewifé ; -and on the «17 " C( rneli:es
bein- the man of all the rcft, in whom thcy

h.111

N the ycar 1633, feven PerfOns being
left much at the lame time as well at
SpitzbepZen, as in the Me of Si. Man-
rice, the fhips that were fent thicher

in 1634, had orders frorn the Gjl&Wland
company, to releafe thôfe that had ftay"d
there, and to Icave in their ruom firven 0-

thers, who thould offer theïr fervice: for that
purpofe. Accordingly the followme' féven

%vere (With their confent) appoinijto re-
main the n&r following winter at Spitzkr-

gen ; .4ndrew _7obnfon of Mid"rgb, Cor-
nefius Thyie of Rotterdam, 7ero»re CarcSn

of Dees-Havew, 7-lebke .7ellis Of FWfeland,
Ycbaas Eorifon of Rocis, Adrian .7obiffon
of Dee; FeIýe Oiters of Frfeland.

Thefé being provided with ail manner
of . M ries, as meat, drink, phyfical pre-
paradons, herbs, &c. were left affiore to
continue all the winter thcre;.duringwhich
âme, they kept a journal of all rernarkable
occurrences ; the chief heads whereof I
thought only fit to infert herc, leaving out
the more unneceffary obfervations, fuch as of
the wind and wrather, &c. to avoid pro-
lixity. The 11,,, of Sepimber 1634, the

Ihips being fail'd thence for HoUand, they
got fight of abundance ofwhales, at whom
they difcharged their pns, but could not

take any ; they went ali o in fcarch for green
herbs, foxe and bears, but met with none.
The 2olft or 2 1 ft Of ()t7bber, they had no
more fight of the fun. The 24ý' Of NO-
vember the féurvy beginning to appear a-
mong them, they fcarch'd very carneftly

after green herbs, bears and fbxes, but to
their grcat grief could find neither of thern ;
fo th con-forted one another with hopes

that Zod would, provide for than Ionie-
thiýfgDoerceothcr for theirrefrefhment. The

.9 m - a dofé2 ber Nicbolas Flotifon tool,
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had put their moft hopes next to God.
The remaining four were very weait; and

had fcarce ftrength left to, Rand upon their
lep, yet they madt Ihift w.nukr- coffi»,'
for thefe d=, and put their -W'Ies inm:
them. ThC28"theyfawthc>firftfoxbtit
could not take him. The 7' Of ry
they had the good fortune to take a fox,
to their no finall fatisfàétion, tho' in efféà

they were too fàr gong to rý.!anîr
nefit thercUy.

Thýy faw many bears, d= or four, nay.
rometimes fix or ten together, but had not

ftrength enough to manage their guns; or
if they had had, they could naît have pur-
fued thern, being not in a condition to-fet
one foot before another, nay not even to
bite their bifcuit.% for they vere féizecýwith'

moit cruel pairis, efpeciàUy in théir'loins
and belly, which encreali5d gencrally with
the cold ; one did fpit blood, and another

was afBi8xd with the bloody-flux, .7awm
Carcoen was ftül foniethingr better than the

reft, being ftill able ýÎItch them fom
fewel for firing. The '23" they began to,
bc fo weak, that they kept clofe in theïr
cabins, recommending themfrives to Go&s
mercy. The 24'b they faw the fun again,

which they had not fem fince Wober 20

or 21 in the precSding year. The-261â,
being the laffLday (as we guefs) they were

able to write,'and lived not long after ; they
left diis following memorial bchind them:
Four of us that arc ftill alive, lie flat up-
on the ground in our huts ; we believe
we could ftill feed, were there but one

among us that could ftir out of his hut
to get us tome fewel, but no body is a-
ble to, Rir for pain; we Ipend our time in

conftant prayers, to implore Gods mercy
to, delivertmout oFthis mifie , being ready

whenevez he pl'eafes to, cal us; we arc
certainly; not in a coMit4on to Uve thus
long wi4St..food or ýre, ànd cansot affift
;-- in our m afffîâîîýns, but
muft every one bear our own burthen.
' When the fliips from Holland arrived
there. in 163 5, they found. chem aU dead,
lhut up clofe in the ir =4 t fi
dead biodiés againft & bears a* other ra.
irrnnuq rren turcs. This being the tent of
MidM«rgb, a baker who got a lhore

firft, happened to comé--tô the back door,
which hetwoke opti4 and runnin ' fiairs,

foind îkçý upon.ihe floor, part ofpa dead
dog that was Wd there to dry ; but making
the bc& of his wa down again, he trod
upoù the carcafs olanoâer dead dog (for

they had two) at 'the ftair foot in the but.
try. From hence paffing thW another
door, towards the fore-door, in order to
open it, he ftumbled in the dark over the
dead bodies of the men, whom they faw,
( afm tk door -was opened ) altogether
in the faim place, vi7- three in coffin,%

Nt&lm Borijon and another, each in a
in açabin, the other two upon fome fails
-fpread upon the floor., with their kn=

dmwn, up to their chins. Coflins being or-
dered to bc made for the four that had
noue ; they were buriëd-wkk-dr-etiler
du= under tbe fhow, till the ground bc-
coming mwe penetmble, they were buried
one by another, and cei in ftoncs laid up.
on their graves, to, hinder the ravenous
beafts from digging up their carcaffes :

Thefe were the laft that, pretended to, pafs
tk winter at Spùzbffzm.

TWO j 0 U R ICA L 3 kept Jý feVen SA I L 1 R ES, &C.

A TRUE



Who perithed by £hipwreck near

OHN CORNELIUS of Maniken,
being ordered to Spitzbergen, to, catch

whales, he let fail from the Texel in
a galliot, the 611, of May 1646, and
arrived the 3' of .7une fbllowing near

Spüzbergen, with an intention to anchor in
the bay, but was by the vaft Èoats of

ice-lhoals forced to keep out at fea. Af-
ter having in vain crtuzed up and down

among the ice-fhoals, they got into the
bay, but rceiving two whales fânher at
fea, they 7nt out theïr floop in purfuit of

the whales.
Whilft they were rowmg up and down

to watch the motion of thefe a tures,
they dilcovered at a diftance a grcat ice-

fhoal, with fomething white upon it,
which at firft fight they imagined to, bc
bcarsý (they being generally white here;
but one EUert .7obnfon, (who was in the
floop to manage the harpcock or iron

wherewith they ftrike the whale) judging
by the motion Chat it yvas fomethln&clfc,

peKuaded them to, row Chat walW' khich
being donc accordingly, theyv'not Wg
after perceived the fame te' be a piece
of a rope belonging to, týc fàiIs of a ihip,
which was held up byx man as a fiÉnal
of their utmoft dârik, fb they rowed up

to it with all the oayi they had, and wm-
ing near them, fodnd (CO their great -fur-,

prize) four living inen, and one dead oneý
(all Englifhmen) xipon the ice-fhoal w /their bend&i knecs exprefs'ï...th ir
joy add thankful4'efs for fo unexpéàed a
deliverance from the jaws of cleatheý Týe

were taken intoi the floop, and car e
into the bay aboird the Ihip.
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They had cut a great hole, in the
nature of a fubterrancous cave, into the
ice, and round the entrance thereof had

placa t1iý pieces of icr Chat were cut out of
the con ity, to defend themfelves againft
the viorce of the winds and e - In
this hole they had fpent fouZ n days,
(it being fo long fince Chey had Io their
fhip.)

At firft there were in all. forty two
of thein, and they had faved fonne vi-
âuals and tools with cheir iloop. The
commander pcrSiving,. afirr a hale while,
Chat it was impoffible for them Co hold out
long upon the ice-flical, refolved to go

affiore in the floop, with fcvcàteen of his
men, if he could, and to ýffid them word

,afterwards, how matters biod there. This
was donc acco!rýdingI 'ut it blowing very

hard, and they havi y g not heard the leait
tidings of them, ce, they werc afraid
Chat the we rowned beforc: thry reach-
cd the go

There then twenty four left upon

ajfif
the ice- cal but the want of provifi-

oas reafing daily among them ; and
b et g rýcýth -in reduced to a itarving condi-

t i e Z C]
ce 

el
and cxpeâing n1thing but pre-

t'ne 
in

death, refolved toidivide themfelves.,
,/and to get upon fevcràl other ice-fhoals,'
in hopes by fomîé-ýhanS- or other, to
come near to, the fhore ; but whethcr forne
of thern got afhore, or whethcr thcy
were taken up by tome fhip or othcr, or

whether they *cre fwallowed upr by the
mercilefs wavesý they wcte.i*t *ablç Co
tell.
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Certain it is, that we found four of them

(the miférable remnants of forty two) fit-ting togýether upon this ice lhoal, oveir-
whelmed with affliétion, without any
hopes of bcing faved, from the laft ex-
tremicr Ibey wem rcduSd to b froft
and hunser, before ve came in fui, ight
of them vith our Roop, having W no-
thing to feed upon for fâme âme, but a

Icather-belt, (belonging to one th=) whick
they had divided and cat, flwc and flum
alike, cill all was confumed.

After they were brought to our Ihip,
our furgeon- took al] imaginable care for

their notwithfianding which,
thrce of them àied in a few days after ;
fo that of forty two wherewich their Ihip
was inanned, no more than one efcaped

with lifé , who arri * in Septentkr 1646,
in tk gallioc the Welft upon the Meufe,

from thence return'd to his native coun-
iXy in England.

A N

An Account of Foily t*o Perfons, &c.
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man ocean, at 13 deg. 3a min. Ion 'tudco
and 65 deg. 44 min. latitude, accordirig ta
the clevation taken in the bilhoprick of

Mk, the moit northern part, of the ifle, as
Amgrim.7onas tells us in his. Cru*nqea ; ad-

ding, that he had thç 1àýnc of Gxtulebrand
deT&rl«, bifhgp of Hok, his-familiar ftiendij
and once a diféiple of the. famous affxono-,
mer Tycbo Brabe.

Jfeland is ta the caft wiffied by the Hy-
perborean fea, and on the fouth fide by the

Deucalidonian fra ; ta the weft it lies oppo-
rite te Greexland, towards the cape Pare-

Wdl, and- on the north fide is inclofed by
the fi a fea of Greenland. Its length
from caft ta weit, is computed ta bc twenVi

days journey ; and its breaçith, whera it is
broade% at four dayý'*qurncy, from the

fouth ta the north. But Angrim _74j%,ýsi
who has v us this, aôcount, docs net
mention- wcPe chefi days journeys arc tu

be rtm-à on foot or on h-orfébacký
t sis genèrally M - ieved ta bc twice .4a

big as the ille of Sic.y;, and by its ckva-
tion anct -the globe, you, will foon bc coq7-

vinced- of the truth of what I am Soing. to
tell you, viz. That about the fumnier fo1-
ftiée, whilû 'the rua ià in the Tuisi and
Cancer, the fun does never go cntirely be-

low ee horizon for two mo'nths, in the,-
north of Ifela)td ; bu fia art of it re-t ne 1Dmains, above it, and oi).ç-wl of it whilit,
the longeft days lait, frorn tén at ne& tÙ1,

two in the morning, wheu it.rifes qyite
above the horizon; wh=cc ir appea.i-s,

thit about the winter foJftice, whilit the
fun is in the fign of S ID4 Capri-

Isbcýy a&dtdry.
(ýorn, thew )le of tke'run does for

two nionths fuccefrivély not rift abovc tkit
horizon; and in the fhôrteft days net above1 hali

Urfuant ta youLeeft, 1 aml vxng
ta eve you beft account 1 am
abl of what I could Icarn concern-

the condition of IAndý and
during our ftay in the north. As

noth*g is more agrecable ta my fentiments
àan ta ferve you ta the utmoft of My

fa I will treat of both one after

Iiland is a large ille, and Greenland of a
uk extent: 1 will begin with the firff, and

an account of A the moft mate-
rial Fages 1 have met with concernh i
in tiveir beft authors, efpecially in Angrim
7onas, (ayancoully call'd Arngrim by forne)
and by corkverfing wich feveral perfons of
note and lemming in Denmark ; upon which
rSe i am patncularly, oblige& te Olans
Wmius, a doâor of phyfick of Gépewba-
gai, a perfon very cunous in all the affàirs
of the north. 1 wili aIký net pafs by la

filence, what 1 have read in ILlmius, a
Dant b birch, and who has been in Ifàand

hWC7 at leafi a& far as relatei te thefe
things he has been an eye-witnefs. of ý for

which 1 have the Came regard, as for what
Hmiaus affures "s ta. ha.ve feen wieb his

own eycs ; it apjx=ng very. improbable ta.
mr, that mm or horumu and levning fhouW

bc fa carclefs of their repeution, as ta im-
pofe things upon de woold, never ken by
them, under a Edk notion of ziwir ew*

experience. Ta bc fhorc, à will follow the
footReps of SaI4, and mhearfe ta yen
wi= I have cither read in Bleftenius or Ar-
grin 7onas, or heard from Dr. Mermius and
ocheri, upon whofe auchority we are obli-,
3ed ta rely in this point.

The iûe of Iftiand lies in the De«calide-

( 38q )
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half of it, Pom ten a clock in the moming
till two in the aftemoon, the ordinary time
offi4n-fet here at that'feafon.

This ide has got its naine from the
whitenefs of ira ict, 9,yafi Iceland ; ir was

fornnerTý-reputedSertile-in wheat, and well
floréd with wood, fit for the-lïùâdi-ng7 of -

lar fhips; the roots whercof being of a
eebulk-, arc to, this day found under-

ground where thefe foreffi flood, and arc
as black as ebony-wood. But now-a-ýLIéland produm 'no * wheat, nay no
much as a trec, except forne few Ihrubs.
And werc it not that they arc turnifhed
with grain from the neighbouring countries,

and I*upplied with fufficient quantities of
wood, both for fuel, and their buildings,
(which arc like thofe of other parts in the

n6rth) by the ice, which in the rnonth of
May is, together with the wood, forced

fron-i the more northern parts on this fhore,
they muft perifh with hunger and cold. In
their building they alfo make ufe of the
bones of whales and other great filhes ; and
for firing, of two forts ot turfs, (or Cefpes
Bituminofus, called Gleba FsJilis by Angrim
Yonas) which they dig and dry in the fun.
Thefé fhoals of ice, which come trom the

north thither, bring.along with thern fuch
vaft trunks of trecs, that according to the
ffeland chronicles, a tree was carried thicher
of fixty threc cubits long, and leven in
compafs.

For no fooner corne the ice fhoals from
the north to the Ifeland coaft, but the in-
habitants. go in queft of thefe trecs, and of
féveral beafts, which arc carried along with
it thither; fuch as white and red foxes,

flags, wolves, white and black bears and
unicoms. For that fine and large horn

preferved in the king of Denmark's palace
at Frederickjhurgb, (the Fontainbleau of that
kingdom) belonged to a fifh taken upon
the ice near Ijêland; it is much larger than
that of St. Denys in France. Count Lne eld,
great marlhal of -Denmark, lhew'd me an-
ether of thefe unicoms, which was entire,
but not above two foot long, likewife taken
upon the ice near eeland; he told me, that

when lie firft had it, there was to bc feen
flill part of the flelh and ikin.

.(etAd is a ftrong and mouritainous court-
trey : their paftures are of ruch goodnes,
that they are fàin to remove the cattle for

féar they fhould burft themfelves; the

fraïs, having fo agrecable a Icent fierc, that
orcigners traniport and dry it, to lay it

among their linen. However, their beef is
not reckoned of the beff fort, and thrir
mutton is rank; which the I921ânders don'r

much regard, beRufç they dry their meat
in the fun and wind, which preferves it'
better than falt, and cakes away much of

its mnkncl*s. Butter they nia-e in atiln-
dance, and k-rep' it in tubs, or for

fuch, only pile it up in the houfc.
ordinary drink is niilk or whey, J'Oniutillie%
with water, fonictimes withotit. TlWy
dbn't want gogQd hodes; thefe feed durif-M,

--the minter -uponSiy,'(1 fifh, as well as t.ýcir
oxen and- fhër ro fdj

fhort: Of thcï'dry'd fifh they alfo niake
flour and bread, when by the rigour of the
winter fcafon, they can't fornetimes, bc fup-
plied with grain from abroad.
Ifeland is full of clcar and fine fprings,

the water whereof is not only very whole-
fome to drink-, but forne of them have alfo

a nourifhing quali like becr: they am
alfo not dettiture o7hot fprings for bath-

ing ; of ponds and lakes, chey have great
abundance, which furnifh thern with grelt
quantities of fifh ; as alfo great nunibtrs of
brooks and navigable rivers, the narnes
whereof, as well as of their bays and capes,

1 will not infert here, they bein-, to bc
found in other authors.

Blejkeptius tells us ot a certain lake in
the wcftern part of the ide, which always
fmoaks, and yet is fo cold, that it putrifirs

every thing that is put into it ; for, fays
he, if you put a ftick into the ground near
it, the ftick changes into iron as far as Ir

is under ground ; as far as it lie% under
water it turns into ftone, and thit part a-

bove the water remains'wood as befort.
Blefienius fays, he f1w this try'd twice, anà
that part which feem'd to bc iron, being
put into the fire, it burrit like charcoal.
He alfo tells us of another lake in the mid-
dle of the fame ide, the exhalations where-
of are fo malignant, thar they kill the birds
in an inftant that fly over it. This lake
féerns to bc of the fame ftamp with the
Avernus of the Greeks mentioned by rirgg,

lib. 6. Eneid.

-%Uam juper baud u1lüm poierani impune vo-
lantes

Tendere iler pennis : tali Jefe balitus atris
Faucibus e§ýndensfùprra ad con-exafcrée
Unde locum Grajî dixeruni noinine -dornum.

Blej'kenius adds, (brfides *hat,,Iqrin
.7@nas relates of the hot fprings of ýfé1ànd)
chat certain fprings are fo hot here, thar
the water thercof burris the Ïkin ; and after
it is fet to cool, it leaves a fulphur upon

its furfacc.) as the fea water leaves a fafinc
fubftance in the fait pits. Upon the fur-

fàcc of the water of thefe fprin'gs, 1'%vims
alto, a certairi red fubftanS, whicli plunges

under water as faon as you come near it,
but no fooner do you turn, your back-, but

it appears again. above water. The faim
auchor affures us, chat in a certain. place oz'
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this ifie, named Tivrlejkbaven, there am two
fountains or fi rings, onc very cold, the
other exceff Uot ; the waters whercof bc-

ing conveyed by two différent pipes or
channels, and mix'd togcthcr in one fiunk
or bain, makc a convenient and moft ex-
cellent bath. Near à (fays he) is another
fprin, Ye water whcreof having the tafte-

cat, ls a good- remedy againft the
venercal diftemper, which, according to

Biefkenius, is very common hem.
feZand affords not any mines of metal or
Minerals, except brimftonc, whercof there
à abundance in moft parts of the ifie, but
Cfý«i2Uy in the moune Hecla in thc caft of

the ifle, extending towards the fouth, and
which lornetimes appears all in flames like

mount Fefu,jius. Blefkenius là, that
mount ilecla not only fcnds Ortr flamcs,
but alfo whole torrents of fulphurcous li-

r or, which burns like fpirit of wine:
bmetimes thefe Cruptions arc followed by

vaft 4uantities of black afhes and ftones.
Thefe emptions ceafe commonly with a

weil wind; which mak-es the inhabitants
living zhercabouts;" who know the avenues
of the mountains, to, chuf,: that time to
go to the top of iz, and throw great itoncs

mzo the hole, through which the flames
break fbrth: il: b-* therwife very dan-
grotis !o approach o near ir, there being. vers inftances that men Lave been fwal-
low'd up by the earth that has given way
a.s.-t.heý, were going up.týe mountain.
. It is a mSived opinion among the Ife

Unders, that this mountain is the place
where the fouls"of wicked perfons arc tor-

mented with fire; for they will tell you,
that they fec fometimes whole troops of
inkrnal, fpirits carrying the damn"d fouls
into, the abyfs of this mount, and recurn-
ing back again to, fetch more. Blefkenius
fays, this is general.1y obferved after foine
bloody battle has been fought in fome place
or other. Thus the Ifelanderç believe, that
the noife which arifes from the many fea

lhoals forSd againft the thore, arc the

= and lamentations of the damn'd
,nby mafon of the exceTive cold they

endure; it being their opinion, that forne
fouls am condemn'd to fuffer eternal cold,
as well as everlafting fire.

The fame B4kenius tells us, that whilft
he was in ýýnd, there arofe fb prodigious
a firc about midnight in Novmber, on the
fca near the mount Hecia., that it was *fcen
ail over the ille, to the no finall aftonifh-
ment of the.inhabitants; the moft fenfible
aniong whom wem however of opùibn,
that the fame proc=led from, mount Hecla
itfdf Within an hour after they perceived

f0 jZh
an: CC all over the ifle, which was

d after by fo dreadful a noife,
VOL.

(like a thunderclap) that every one expeél-
cd the day of judgment to bc at hand.

Sýmc few days after, the fca was found dry
near the plaS where the fire had appear'd,
and was retreated at Icaft two Icagues with-
in its old bounds fror n the fhore.

As the ufe of corn is un-nown among
the Uelandérs, fb they neiÎher buy nor fell ;
but what commoditiesare brou,,ýit to, them,
fiich as flour, beer, wine, ftroiýg-watCrs,
iron, woollen and linea cloths, L-c. they

exchange for the produéts of Lheir coun-
trey; fuch as dry!d filhes, buttzr, tallow,
courfe woollen cloths, briieL.ic, foxes,
bears, ftag and wolves &-ins. Blefrenius
fays, that the Germans who traffick thither,
fet up their tents upoa t1r, fhore, wàierc
they expofe their coinmoditie-i, as cloaks,

fhocs, looking-glaffes, knives, and fuch
like toys, which they excha.ngý: for what

the Ifelanders bring to thern. 1-le further
adds, that the ycting womý:n of Iéland

(who arc handfomc cio-,,-,-Ii, but mifer.ibly
clad) corne to th,ýfc itrangers to proftitur--
theniklves fbr forne bread, bifcjit, or L)nie
other trifle ; nay, -their fatliý-rs oftei carry
thern to thefe foreýglicrs, and look Lipon ir
as a lucky chance, if they hnppen to be
with child by thern ; they being afterwards
in greater efteem among, and fooner mar-

ried by the Ifelanders th-in ethcrs.
So foon as an ýê1a;i?-r bought (or

rather cxchanged) forne wine or becr from
thefe ftranger.-î, he invites liL kindreci, te-
lations, andrriends, to make merry with
him ; when they feldom part as long as

any ftrong liquor is left. During the nier-
riment, they fin- the> atchievements of

their ancient warriours, but withotir any
art, Order, or rule. Ir is accounted a rin-
gular picce of ill breedia- ariiong thzm,
to go away from tlic table to pifs, whilit
they are drink-ing. The yoting wenches
(who as I told you arc not ugly) corrimon-

ly creep under the benches, to mach thern
the chamber-pots. .Angriin .7onai is very angry with Be-

kenius upon this account, and accufes hù-n
of falfhood, in rcflcâing upon the reputa-
tion of his countrey-women, and accuring

them of barbarity; as alfo, in regard of
what he fays concerning their warning tlicir
mouths and teeth every morning with their
own urine, tho' the fame has been obferved

in the.Celtiberians by Catullus:

Nunc Celtiber in Celtiberia Terra,
Zuod quijque minxii, bocfibfoleat m4ne

.Jam de bc
Dentem, & ru ,frî are G.ingivam.

To tell you my op. ion upon this m--t-
ter; it's poffible eanders arc not now

fb barbarous as forirerly, tho' it may mm-
5 F nally
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tially bc fuppofed, that a nation living fb
near the north pole, may not bc fb refined
and polilhed as forne others, efpecially a-

mong the vulgar fort, for people of fafhion
ought to bc exempted of this rule (lefs -or
more) in ft laces.

Blefkenàs ures us, that thé Ifelanders
have fàmiliar fpirits, who attend them like
fervants, and give them notice from time
to time when they fhall bc fuccefsfül in
hunting or filhing. Ortelius adds, that
they call thefe dtmons or fpirits drolla's;
which feems to have forne référence to, the

DaWJk word troH, which lignifies a devil.
Bkfkenius further tells us, that the Ifelandm;

fell what wind they pleafé -to ftrangers.
Angrim .7onas ridicules this ftory called

Ging, that the fdand fcamen beifig "
expert in difSming in the evening, by the

difporition of the air, -what wind is likely
to blow the next day; which if they find

fuitable to the wifh of fuch ftmngers as lie
ready to fail near the fhore, they pretend
to fell them fuch a wind, which (to cover
the deccit) they do thus: Théy alk the
ftranger to give them his handkerchief;
which donc, they retend to-muttercertain
words into it, anf immediately after tic it
into knotsý for fcar the words fhould eva-

porate into the air. Afterwards he returns
him, his handkerchief thus knotted, with a

ftriâ charge to keep it thus with extraor-
dinary care, till he arrives in the defired

port: fometimes it happens, that the wind
proves according to wilh, but much oftner

it proves quitte otherwife. So foon as the
poor ftranger is got out to fea, if he bc

In overtaken by a tempeft, he is put to no
friall nonplus what to do, imagininý that
bc carries the devfl in his pocl con-
fequently thinkin it a point of conicience

to keep it, yet is unwilling to part with it.
If, fays Angrim, once in a great many
times the wind proves according to what
the Ifetander 4 foretold the ftranger, this
is a fulficient precedent in oppofition to
many other experiments made to the con-
erary; the perfon who fàncics to have

bought his fàvourable wind, nor fàiling to
tell it wherc-ever lie comes, that with the

affiftance of the wind he purchafed in Ife-
land, he was happüy carried. to the defired
port.
. The fuch like flories are not likely to,

make any imprefflon upon men of judg-
ment, they may ferve for varicty's fake,
therc being forne pleafüre in underftanding
what is faid and believed by other people.
Biefkenius tells us alfo, that flière are for-

cerers in Ifeland, who can ftoý a fbip under
full fail; againftwhich (fays he) they make
ufe of certain ill-féchted ýiffiirnigations, (de-
-fèribed by him) as couriter charms, by vir-

tue of which they force the dSmon that re-
tains them, to let the Ihip purfue its for.
mer courfç. But its time to return to
more férious matte, rclating to the hiftoryof Ifeland.

Ifeland was in ancient times divided into
four provinces, according to the four c(;r-
ners of the worid; each whercof was fub-

divided into thi= bailliages, aled repes
by the Ifelairders, except the northern pro-
vince, which being the largeft and nioft

confiderable of aU, had four bailliages;
cach of which wu again fubdivided inco

fix, leven, cight, or ten diftriâs or Judi-
catures, in proportion to their ment. Fve-

ry year there was an affembly held of the

v
bailli 'in cach province, who'*erc Coiq-

VencT min final] croffes of wood, fent
by the governour of the province -to his

refpeâive bailiffs, who were to diftribute
them among the Judges, and thefe among

fuch of the heads of families, as had a right
to appear. ai this affembly. Befides which,
the lord chief juftice, or prefident of the

whole ifle, who being the interpreter or
confervator of the laws of the land, who

was alfo confidered as the fovercign of the
four provinces, ufed at certain times to can
together the gencral eflates of the whole
ifle ; which was donc by four wooden

hatches, fent to the four governours of the
provinces.

Each bailliage had three principal pa-
godes, or pagan temples, for the admini-

ftmtion of juftice, and their devotion ;
whence the office of baili was honoured

with the furnarne of godorp, i. e. ditire.
The principal care of thrfè bailiffis was tu
provide for the poor, whereof there were
great numbers in fo defolate a countrey , to
take care that the poor of one repe d Id not
go thence to another ; and to refrain the
licentioufnefs of fturdy befflrs, aguine

whom the laws were very fevere ; for they
had liberty to kill, or to emafculate thcm,

to prevent their multiplication. They
had alfo a law, forbidding (under pain of'

banifhment'. not only a poor tèllow to, mar-
ry a poor womar4 but alto any man, who
had but juft enough ibr his own fuitenance,
to marry a woman without fomething to
maintain herfelf

This ariftociatîcal fbrmýof government,
and manner of adminiftring.juilice, conti-
nued in this ifle till the year of CZiiýî 1263-

when the kings of Norway conquered the
faid ifle, and t'orced them to pay them an
annual tributè ; being invited thercunto by
the inteffine broils arifen among the gmt
oncs, about the adminiftration of thc go-

verriment. The kings of Denmark, afrer
having made themfelves mafters of Norwe-
gen, did fend into Ifel4W cheir governours

a or
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noý=t; thýrCtrofotnhè=
liberty. Thefe governours bave their refi-
dence in a certain caftle, called Befeftal, fcat-cd in the weftern part of the ifie. They are
however not obliged to refide there con-

11antly, unlefs in café of neceffity, and ' when
thry gather the yearly tribute, which is paid
in the fame commodities 1 had occafion to
mention before, and which they exchange

with ftrangm ; which ferve in forne mea-
fure the king of Demmark to provide his
navy with provifions, and clothing for the
fcamen.

The lait viceroy, or governour of Ife-
lad (fince Our CD to the north) was
Mr. Pre. W, =C oi the DaWê flect,

latcly dettaý by the Swe&s in ihe Baltick
fca. The admiral fo t with incredible
courage, and died uponle deck of his Np
with fword in hand, having refided to ac-
Spt his life from the hands of his enemies.

Angrùn .7onas dates chràianifin in Ift-
lod, from the thoufandth year after the

birth of Chrift; not but that thqe were
chriftiam there a confiderable time before;
but that paganifm was not abfolutely aboli-

lhed till thit time. The 1felanderr, whilft
pagans, did, belides other gods, adore Thor

and Odin. The firft was to thern inficad of
.7apiter, and Odin in lieu of the Mercur
of the antient Greeks and Rmnans. Hence
they cail to this day their Thurfday T&rj-
day, and their Wednef4y Odins Dariâr.
The altars confécrated to their gods were

covered with iron plates, *u n which they
kept an everlafting fire. Mon the altar

flood a certain veffel of tin, containing the
blood of the facrifice, wherewith, they bc-

fprinklei the fpeffitors. On one.fide of
this veiffel lay a filver ring, of about rwenty

ounces weight, which they ufed to bcfn=r
with the blood of the facrifice, and lay their
fingers upon it when they were to, take a

folemn oath. The chronicles of Ifeland tell
us, that they ufed to offer facrifices of men
to, their idols. Thefe they threw down
from the rocks, or inWdeep pits made for

that purpofe near the gatrs of their terri-
ples. The- pagan Ifelanders had their two
principal temples, one in the north, the
other in the fouth part of the ifle. In lieu
whercof the Ifeland chriftians have ertexci
two, and the only two bifhopricks in thefe
parts of the ifle, ziz. that of Hole in the
north, and that of Scalbold in the fouth.
They at préfent profefs the Lutberan reli-
ligion, as well as in Denmark.

The antient Ifelanders were tall, and
well made, robuft, nimble, ané aâive, là-
mous gladiators, and much addiâed to py-
rades. Monoviacbies, or fingle duels, werc
publickly allowed among them; nay, even

'heir law-différences were decided by duels,the van ing h * pretenfions, as
did lik leh CI toe t the

challenge, and was ufýd in the f eLner
as if he had -been vanquifhed. This was
tht chief method of acquiring &ffions a-
mong thern ; for, if two M ira, ors entred.

upon a fingle combat, the conqueror became
by his vit5tory mâter of the whole eftate of

his cbnquemd enerny, againft which his
heirs had but one remedy, whîch was to
bring a large bull or ox to the conquerorp
which he was to kâl with one ftroke, which
if he fail'd to do, he loft his whole pre-
tenfion upon the eftate of his conquer'd ad-
verfary.

Befides that the Ijèlanders were vM ftrong
and couragious, they had alfo a fufficient
fhare of wit, and were fo curious in their
annals, that they not only carefully prefer-

ved their own Wiftory from oblivion ; but
alfo embellilhed the fame with the moft me-.

morable tranfaaions that happened in the
neigbouring kingdoms. Hence it is, that
Angrim Ionas, in his Specimen félandicum,
fýeaking of his countryrnen, calls them
ad tolias EuropS res bij1oýicas lyncie, i. e.
quickfighted in the whole hiftory of Eu-
rope. Certain it is, that Saxo Grammaticus,
in his preface to his DaniA hiftory, confeffes
to have made ufe with good fucSfs of the
memoirs taken out of the Annals of Ifeland,

called lylenfes. Dr. »ornùus, 1 remember,
told nie concerning thefe Annals, that they

were curioufly written, and contained many
exquifite matters (not to bc fbund elfewhert)
relating to the ifles of Orcades, the Hebrides,
Scolland, and England, nay, even in the
dukedom of Nomandy: The reafon where-
of might probably bc, that thel 1_ felanders

were very powerful in the Deucalidonean or
Scots féa, and perhaps carried from thence

their »commerce as far as Normandy.
The moft anticnt hiftories of Ifeland, and

fuch as are moft in efteem among them,
werc.written in verfe; it being obfervable
upon this head, that the antient kings and
herocs of the north ufed conftantly to, carry

fome pocts along with them to, the wars,
who ufed to celebrate their hiftories in verfe.

Thefe were fung by the foldi.ers in theïr ar-
mies, and conféquently divulged. in the ad-
jacent countries. The Ifelanders were fo fa-
mous for their poctry among the neiglibour-
ing nations, that it was generally believed

that therc was a certain kind of magick
hidden in their verfes, whereby they could

fummon flic dxmons from the infemal re-
gions'. and change the influence of the pla-
nets. Their pocts are bom, and not made
fuch; for the moft ingenious perfon among

them cannot write a verfe, without his na-
tural genius prompts him to it, the rules of

,7 
their
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thri.- pýx-: rY [Xing r.1oft ftriâ and févere

V.'hcrraý fuch as arc cndowed with-this ua
lification by nature, write rÉcrn with ?Uch.

fi.rility, that they can frpeal. fcirce any thing
b,.it in metre. They are ccrnmonly feized

wizh this poetical frenzy in the new moon,
wl.cn rýcir faccs apprar dmadful, with a
pile counrcnance, and hollow --cycs -, not

i1n!i!;ý: as the fybil of CumS is deféribed by
At that time it is vM dangerous to

with thefe furiou9ijýfellowsý the
givc-i by a n-iad dog being icarce

more dangcrous than their venornot.is ladres.
I cannit forbear to tell you what Dr.

Wormius related to, me upon this hcad :
Sonic ýcars L-eforc, whcn he was re5or mag-
nificus, (or vice-chancellor of the univerfity
of Copenbqen) a certain young ftudent, a
native of ýe1ànd, made his complaint to
him a infL one of his countrymen, who, as
hc faiki had mon highly affronted hitn in
one of his ladres. Wormius having lent for
the poct, he did not difown the pocm, but
denied that it was intended agaiffit hiscoun-

tryman ; and in efîeâ, the vice-chancellor,
according to the knowledge he had of the
ýfé1and tongue (being a dialeâ of the an-
tic-it Runic language) could not find out

any great reafon of complaint in the faid
poem. The ýlaintif, finding the vice-

chanccllor inclinable to, his adverfary's fide,
burft out into tears; telling him, with a

rnournful countenance, that if lie did not
afrf, him, he was loft for ever. Thcn re-

ficarfing to him the fàbles, figures, and o-
ther malicious defi-ns, under which themalignity of this iÎtire was couched ; he

further told him, that he mult bc looked
upon as an infamSs perfon in his country,
if this pocrn fhould ewr come thither ; chat
ali his welfam lay at ftake; nay, that the
malicious dcfign of it reached even his lifé,
and that the charms contained therein -would
purfue him, and bave their effééts upon himi

whercverhewent. Dr.Wormiàfs,-nota lit-
tle noved in compaffion, when he faw him
in this agony, took the poet afide, rrpre-
fenting, to him tbe duty and charity of a
chi M, and likewifé the féverity of the
Dani]75 laws againfl (prcerers; with leverc

thrcats to deliver hirn into the hands of ju-
ftice, if the other fhould happen to fâll

ficiz, tho' only out of féar: Which rnade
fuch impreffian upon the poe4. that at laft
heconfeffed the malicious defip. of his là-

.tire, tore it to pieces, and prornifing newr
to write it, or fpeak of it again, embraced
the young Rudent, who was ravifhed with

joy, becaufe he had -na& hà peace with
the pcet.

l'he Ifeland pocts have a ce. in mytho-
logy or explanation of their fables, cafied

Té, Edda. Edda. Among other matters, they fup-

If we may believe the fdan&rs a=%
they u1M in foiniez agm to bc fo forrnida-
ble at fea, that both the kings of Demark
and Porwq were jealous of their naval
ftrength ; whereas now they bave not wuod

enough to build a n'flxr-boat. They for-
merly traffick'd, into aU the circumjaSnt
countries, whercas now they Icarce em
leave the ifie, unlefs forrie few of thein

who come to Cûpmbagen to fiudy, ard are
generally fo eager to return to theïr nativc
countrey, that thert is not fo mucitw ore

inftance to be givcl of their ftaying Mii Dm.
mirk nften - gocd livings have

bern ofkred them there, there bcing foine
amSg them who have applied diètdelvts

to their ftudies with verygood fuccýfs. They
are fo bigotted to their mifery, th--t what-
eves vou tell thenn concerning the advantW
of thý Danijk dirnate beyond zheirs, has not
the leaft effm9 upon thern. Therc wem at
dm time about fourteen or fifteen ftud=
at the univerfity of Capenbagen, who wm

gwxrally fpeaking of a low ftature, and
flender; tho' 1 m=rmber, Blefkemiùs fays
in one place, that he faw an fetander in
Ifeland of fuch a prodigious ftmngth, that
he could lift a Hanéormgb- barrel of berr
(holding forty-cet gallons) to his mouth.

The Ifetanders retain to this day foux m-
licks or -rather a lhadow of théir azitient go-

iýernmcnt their laws beinÉýi.xw fo inter-
woven with thofe of Norway and Demark,
that whilft they are fond, not quite to part

with their own, and at thé faim time art.
obliged to Ôbey >the others, they entangle

theznièlVes iîý''ô4S fînall difficulties con-
Sil ing the concordance betwixt their and
the Danilh laws ; which has made Àxgriz

7onm fay, that there are as many Pantijo-
mies in the laws of Jfeland, as therc art An-
tinmks in the Roman law.

The Ifelanders rmin to this day their.an-
2 ticlit
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pofý a ctrtaiý Sxýt' nwned Immer, the firft
principle of thm They fay, that the
cbaos -produced :rvýrfs, ýwho gerting upon
the gianý took hitn to piecm Out of his

lkull, they made the hcave% out of his
right eye the fun, out of his léfé the mSn,
out of his fhoulders the-- moantanlp% the
rocks of his boves, the fea of his blÏddèr,
and the rivers of his uriS , and fo with the
other paru ot:his body: WhenS it is,

dmt thefé pocts call the beavem. Immws
lkull, the fun his right eye, the moon his
left eyr, the rocks his bones, the nwun-
tains his fhoulders, the féa his bladder, the

rivers his uriý and fo forth. Dr.'W«wýuj
did lhew me a very antient copy of this
Edda, wrh= in the Ifetand tongue by an

Ifelander, and interpreted it to me, whenS
I have taken what 1 have related to you
new
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tientcuftoin of Wilding their houfes at a

confiderable diftnS from one another, with-
out any order or rule, for fear of fire, being
211 of wood : They have no other windows
but a hole on the top; their boules being

VM low, and fornetimes half under ground,
by rcafon of the high winds that often blow

here. They arc commonly covered (like
thofe in Stmden) with the bark of becch-

t= covered with turfs, much after the fame
manner as Mirgil deféribes the but of q"yrus
in bis Bacolics :

Faupms & Taguri congelum cefpite cuknen.

Thefe arc their dwelling-houfr3, whercin
they live te a hundred years of age, and

more, without making ufe of any phyfick
or phyficians.

The whole ifle of Ijeland has no more
than-two villages, whkh arc the fcats of

their two bifhops, viz. Hole and Scbalboli ;
the firft whertof, bting the biggeft, has on-
ly a few houfrs; and as they have neither
towns nor villagcsý fo they have no high-

ways; whieh obliges thofe that travel here
from one--province te another, te make ufe
of the needle and compafs (as they do at
fea) for their guide; and near thofe pits or
holes, which by rcafcin of their being filled
with fhow, might prove dangerous te tra-
,mllers, they fet up marks te forewarn them
of the danger. The Ifelanders feldom inha-
bit but near the fea fhore, or near a river,
for the converiency of fifhing and Fafture,
fo that the inland country is- in a rnanner
a defart. At Hole there is a. college or
fchool for boys, till they corne into rheto.

rick, when they arc fent te Copenbagen te
ftudy philofophy and divinity. Here is al-

fr, a printing-prefs, wherc they did fome-
C= ago print the Old 'I*cftament, tranf-

lated into the Ijeland tongue. The New
Tc4la=nt is ftill in the prefs for want of

papce which is a dear commodity in that
country.

There have been divers bifhops of note
in Iýî'and, cfýecially in the fec of Ilole, a
catalogue of whorn you miy fec in the Cri-
m,Yee of Angriin 7*nas. ' Gundebrand Torlac
wcs bifhop of this fre, a perfon of great
probiry and learnincy. AeýZrim 7onas being

his coad ' jutor, had the furvivance of this
bifhoprick granted him by the king of Den-
mark; but after the dearli of Gundebrand,
rrfufed to iccept of the fâme, hav'

,ýn g for
fome time bef*ore devoted moft of ts tirnc

to his private fludies. He is ftill living ;
and, as Dr. tFormius told me, above nincty
yrars of age, notwithilanding which bc
married a very Young wornan about four

Years ago. He is both a man et* Icarning
zn(l ýrobity, and much coiiiitler'd for his

VU L. Il.

knowledge in the affairs of the north, as
his writings fufficiendy telbfy. -
. 1 had almoft forge te mention one thing,
worth our obiervation among the lAnders,
viz. that they art great chers-players, there
being net a peafant in the country, but

what bas a fet of it, which they make
themfelves out of filh-bon's. The whole

diffèrence betwix, theirs ind ours, being
only that our fools ftand fottheir bifhops;
becaufe, fay they, the cle ý men ou t te
bc near the king's perfon. Their rooJks
reprefent little captains, whence the leland

fcholars call thern Centuriones. They arc
reprefented with fwords on their fides, with
bloated checks, as if they werc blowing the
horn they hold in both theïr hands. 1 fliall
have occafion te fpeak more concerning the
horns ufed by the northern gencrals in the

wars, which arc net unlike that of our
R&wland, or the horn, or rather trumpet

of Mienus, whorn 7irgil ftyles ffloris magni
comes, or, Heflor's companion ; it being cer-

tain, that in Germany, as well as the northern
partsý trumpeters arc net confidered as fer-

vants, but officers of the troop ; but of this
more another time. We return te our
chefs-game.

This game is net only of antient ftanffing, C ;,fs [jy
and gencrally ufed, in Ifeland, but all over
the north. The Norwegian chronicle tells
us, that Drofen the giant, fofterifather of

Herald furnamed the Hairy, (as Cbiron was
of Acbilks ) havil 1 undcirftood the grcat

affions of his Pupl, then king of Norwa>,
fent him, among other prefents (mcntionýà
in that chronicle) a very fine and rich chefs-
table. This Herald reign'd about the year
of Chrift 87o. And if Encolpius in Pefro-
nius could brag that bc had feen Tritnalcion
play at draughts upon tables made of tur-
pentine wood and chryttals, with men of
gold and filvcr ; I may boaft te have play'd
at chefs with the countefs Eleonore, natural
daughter te the king of Deumark, married

te count Utefeld, grcat marflial, and chief
minifter te the king of Denmark. The ta-
bles were inlaid with a white and yellow
amber; thé pieccs ofgold, curioufly wrought,

and enamell'd with the fâme colours as the
tables. The kings and, queens were dreffed
in their royal robes, fcated upon a thronc,
with a crown on the hcad. The bifhops

had their mitres and habits, richly adorned ;
and the knights werc mounted on horfes,
with fine trappings. The rooks were rc-

prefented by elephants with towers on thtir
backs. The men werc little mufquetecrs,
prefenting their guns clofe te their checks,
as if they werc expeffing the word, te fire.

I told Yeu before, that the Ifeland tongue Neland a
was founded upon the antient Runic lan- diale3 of

guage ; and Dr. Wrmius, who is well ver- tbe Ru-

5 G fed nick.
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fart her backwards, beyond !he fi rft - ings
of Norway, for the firft original of the nor-

them nations, which he deduSs from the
antient giants that wei forSd out of the

land of proinifé by 7,"a, and afSrwards
fr-ttied their habitations in the-nw*ié;
parts, from whom, the Goibi âerive their

raS, the word Got fignifying as much as
a giant ; wherefore 1 think it. not amifs to
fay foniething as w-U in'rdèrence to thde
giants as of Odin the dfiaick prince.

This famous Oifin was worIhipped as a
God all over the north, under the name of

Mercary, by'reafon of his excellent wit.
It is he Who laid the firft foundation of the

northern poefy, and of their magi, fo muýh
celebrated in other paAs of the world. Of.
the firft 1 have faid fomething aiready, and
upon the m:agi 1 could fay much more,.wem

it not that it both defèrves and requires a
moft particular account, which. 1 intend to
referve for anorher opportunity. 1 can't-
however forbear to put you in mind upop

this occafion, of the negligent temper of
many of our modern authors, Who, with-

out making any férious reflet9ion upon
the circumftances of things impoléd upon
the world (without the Icaft fenfe or rLa-

fon) by antiquity, are not only raken by
thern for gmnted, but alto improved by
them, in order to make thein pafs currcnt
in the world. 1 would defire any body to
confider how little coherence there is be.
twixt the fabulous relations of Odin their A-

fialick prince, and the time of Ponpey, fo
much célebrated in hiftory ?

Is it not a moft furprizing thing, to fee
moft of ihe antients, reprefent the founders
of nat*ons., or other great mm, I.ike giants?

Thtdthey make Hercules threc times b«W
than other men. And ;wgd reprefents his

,Eneas and Tàvr»s like mountàins, quantia
Atbos, aut quantus Erix; and compim
Sandarus and Bitias to two tall oaks. Thus

all the piâures and ftatues of Cbarles tbe
,great (in the German churches) are much
beyond the fize of an ordinary man. 1 re-

,member that 1 faw the ftatue of a Rmùnd
in the market-place of Bremen, of the
heighth of a pike. Saxo Grammaiciii mikes
his Danes to be defSnded from giants. Yvb.
and Olaif5 Marnas, two brothers, and both
Swe&jh hiftorians, do the fame with thrir
countrymen, as Aqrim.7onas deféribes his
firft Ifetanders as giants, the word Got, as
he fays, fignifymg a gianit, and that the an-
tient Goibi mie aêtually fuch. And bc-
caufé the giants of Canaan, Who wem drove
thence by Yojkua, we. e the firft glants men-

tioned in the --holy féripture after the de-
luge, thefe muft bc brought into-the north,

b=ufe Pale.Oint was too hot for them to
abide in. 

The

fxi in the R«nic, and has writ a whole trea-
tife of it, has afrured me, that the Iféland
tOJ4nre is the reil dialeâ of the Raitick
that is to bc runiý now. Fer a fàrther
proof wherrof it is to bc obfmed, that the
alphabet given us by Blefkenius are Ranick
charnéIeis ; adding, that fome of them bc-

ing defigned for hieroglyphicks, exprefs
entirrwords. Angrimyonashasalibawhole
chaptrr of it in his Crimqea. And fince

this book is very Icarce to bc had'hcre, and
conféquently niuch more in France, you wil 1
I hope not take it amifs, if I entermin you
with fome things 1 have oblerved there, it
being certain, that by explaining to you the

antiqnity of the Ifeland tongue, I fhall at
once give you a confidemble infight into the
antient ftate of the north.

Aprim .7onas tells us, that the Ifeland
chronicles, fpeaking of the firft inhabitants
of the northern part of the world, deduce

their crigin from a certain Afialick prince,
mimed Odin orOttin, Who being forced out
of the leffer Pbr)Éa by the viâorious arms
of Pompey tbe great, retired with the re-

mainder of his Pbrygian forces into the
north. Angrim is forced to confefs, thàt
the Ileýland chronicles dont begin bkât with
Odin, though at the fame time fome o-

ther northern countries trace the--ir origin>
much further, viz. of a certain prince, na-

med Nonts, who firft creded Norway into
a kingdom, and provided them with whole-

fome laws. This Norus was fon to Tberre
king of Gotbland and Ftnland, the moft po-
tunt, brave, and. moft virtuous prince of
that age ; for which rcafon he- was by his

fubjet93 mvercnced like a God ; and the
Aramoqians to this day call the month of

.7anuary TIerre, after his narne. King
Tberre had a moft beautiftil daucrhter, na-

med Goa, Who being ravifhtd by a foreign

prince, h.er brother Norus went in purfuit
of the ravilher; and the name of Goa was
given to the month of February, to her me-
mory, the fame being ituined to this day

among the.felayrders. Angrim has given
us the gencalogy of al] the anceftors of No-
rus, Who were reckond améng the number
of the gods by thc northern nations; one

whereof repWented the god of the féa, an-
other of the winds, another of fhow, ano-
ther of the winter. Among the reft they
worffiipped one under the name of the god
of fire, whofe Ratue was extremely fine and

handfome ; whence chey gave him the name
of Halogie, i. e. a fierce and glorims flame.
This gencalogy reaches to Giloe, a nephew
of Norui, in whofe reign (as the chronicle
tells us) the great O&n came out of 4fia
into the north.

,Zrim 7onas finding fuch a diverfi' * n
the chronkles, faw »himfelf obliged to IyU

2 1
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The two before-nientioned Swe&jk hi-

iloriam (who being brothers, fucceeded
one another in thé archbifhoprick of Upfal)

outdo even Aqrîm 7onas hirnielf in dedu-
cing the origin of the Swedes from the chil-
dren of .7&pbet; and take a great deal of

juins to peduade the world, that the city
of Upfal wu built in the tirne of 4braban.
I wonder how Angris 7onýs hafpened not
to follow their footfteps, in dé&cing the
origin of his ffielanders fiorn the race of 7a-

pbet ; fering it is faid of the children of 7a-
pbel, in the tenth chapttr of Genefis, * bis
dMfe funt infule genlium in regiénibus fvis,
,v»fqxiýxe fecundum ýlinwamfuam, & jk-
sdjýs Ïkas in nationibus fuis ; By Ibefe were

ibe ifles of Ibe Gentiles divided in tbeir lands,
nery one eler bis toque, after Ibeir famifies

in tbeir nations. For it being a general and
orthýdox opinion, that the children of Neab
did repeople the world after the deluge, and
that thofe of .7apbet in particular, fettled
in the illes: 1%rim might with rnuch bet-
Irr Dittel allirrn, that of the firft inhabi-
t&ný of his ilk, than Olatrs M"s had
told us of the Swedes being dcfcmded from
the raS of .7apbef ; for befidcs that Angrin

has the hiftory of Genefis on his fide (which
the Swedes have noti it faves the trouble of
tracing the crigiraléf the Ifelanders from
the giants of Canaan corning into the nor-
thern pam.

To tell my real opinion concernH19
dm* gmtl=, who have takcn fo rnuch

C in making fo nice a férutiny àn6 the
inhabitants of the world, afSr the de-

luge, they have taken a great deal of pains
-in vain ; it being certain, thar fince we are
&ffitute of true hiftories concerning thefe

tno* antient thm, all their relations art
founded ordy upon corýjeâures, or forrie fa-

bulouschronicle or account ill digefted and
worfé explained. 1 don't aUpl this only
to Mr. Asgrim 7onas, fer w Sn 1 have a

fingul-ar rcIýeâ : The error is gencral, he
having not been the firft who traced the

original of the northem nations from the
giants of Canaan ; befides that, he has no
infignificant ples for his affertion, bemde

bc found forne Ifel-and words to have no frnall
congruity with the Hebrew, Irhich wu caH-

ed the bmguage of Canaan, after the.7e=
had made thernielves miften of the land of

Pvsife, by chacing the giants thence. Our
author had unhappily fbrgot, thit thefe. nts did not fpeak Hebrew, which being

gartign to thern, they could not poffibly in-
tréduce it in the north, if we would take
it fongrantcd, that they affly inhabited

Many es. rs of thisi nature are to bc met
'with in thewritings of moft of the beft au-

thors, who -baverun upon the, fame mâtake

in looking for the true origin of nations a-
niong the interpm-tamn or etynxxic«y of

ce. in Germas or Hebrm words, whiéh tg
thern fèan'd to have a near relation to the

language of thofe nation-. they were -- '19
of Thus Mr. Grotius, in hi3 treatife of the

* n of the Akerkans, deduces thcir r=
frogmi the Germans, becaulé, fays he, rnany
of their woid3 ten. i e in Lan, Land be-

ýng
Germas word. Mr. SaU fays, that

is a certain nation in America, clled
,Ravardes, who have got their nanie frorn
one Alvarado, a Spanijh commander, who
conquered thern. But Grotivs traces the ori-
gin of the Alavardes from the Lombards,
by a corruption of the word ; as to thi3day
the Frencb call HaIlbards, certain arM3 of
the Lombards, called Lombards by the an-
tient Frewb.

Mr. Bwbard, a perfon not inférinur in
Icaming to Grotius, takes the farne road in

his treatife ciDed PbakX, of the partition
and inhabitants of the earth aftrr the de-
luge, his reafons being founded upon con-
jeâure3 of the farne nature; tho' I muft

confefs 1 could not but be furprifed at his
ftupendous knowledge in the eaftem lan-

guages, in finding out the interpretation of
the Canbaginian verfe in Plautus his corne-
dy, called the Caribaginian, out of the He-

brew. 1 told yau-luft now, that his in-
vention is full of ingenuity; but cadt

howevei agrce withhim, tlàt the Cartbagi-
nian tongue had any relation to the Hebrew %
fur Dides (who founded Caribage) being a
native of Pbenicia, (which language was ve-
ry différent from the Hebrem) the Carfba-
gimans cpeffionlefs were fo fàr from fpeak-
ing Hebj;ýw in the days of Platitus, that it
is rnoft likely they retained the fwne lan-
guage that Dido had introduccd there, iii.
the PbSnàian. Mr. Samuel Petit, a Icarned
man and gTeat critick, having beffire Mr.
Becbard found out quite another interpreta-
tation of the fâme word3 in Pl"tus, I am

apt tc. un4pm1p that if a third perfon (as
well skill'd as dey in the Hebrew) Ûxxdd

,unde-rtake the âme ta*, he would find out
another k= remtion of the fanie Cariba-ý.V»îan verles in Plantas, by virtue of the

tmn fpofition of the letters ud points, which
thefe two gentkinen have made ufé of to
attain thrir end, according to the liberty

aUowed to the -criticks in the Hebrew ; by
which nde dicy am ablelio im almoft what
fade they plmfe to a fentence, juft as wc
can rnake our chirries foumd a tune at plea-
fîiýe.

1 hope, Sir, you will pardon this di-

gre'!ion, wiùrà I thought not al
tomign to our preknt puq)ofe, when I -

krvtýd Mr. *g-rim Yonas tQ bc mifguided
by the farne e. î r, as many others have

ýI becri
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bcen befides hirn, in looking for the ?rigin
of the Ifelandm among the Hebrew, it bc-
in& certain, that nothing can bc more fal-
lacious than conjeaures founded upon fuch
like etymologies.

1 am apt to believe, that Ingrim.7onai
would have acknowledged the âme &Îants,

who, according to his opinion, firit
pied the north, for the firft founders o the
Ijelanders, were it not that he believes that
ifle not to have been inhabited till for a
confiderable time aftcr; wherefore it will
not bc arnifs to relate the chief hcads of his
relation upon that account. He fays, that

Ifeland was firft of all difcovered by one
Naddocus, who, as he wu going to the Mes

of Faro, was caft by a tempeft on the eaft-
crn part of Ifeland, unto which he Le
the nameofSneeland, i. c. Snowland, om
the vaft hcaps of fhow he faw therc, which
made Naddocus* not to ftay there long.
The next who went in queft after this ifle,
w-as a certain Swede, nimed Garderui, who

hcaring Naddocus fpeak of titis ifle, found
it, and landed therc in the ycar 864.; and

having pafs'd the whole wintcr therc, cal-
led it Garderjhalm, i. e. Garders ijk. The
third perfon who came into this ifle, was a

fâmous Norwegian pirate nanied Ewco,» who
having underitood fiomething of the fitua-
tion of this ifle, made ufé of- a peculiar in-

vention.for his direffion, the compafs being
then a thing as yet unknown in the world.

As he was going from Etitland, (one of
the Orcades or Orkney ifiands) he ventured
boldly into the main féa, and having taken

thrce ravens along with him, he let one of
them fly as foon as he thought himfélf.at
a good diftance from the lhore; but finding
the raven returning towards ITitiland,, from
whence hc was come, he kept on his courfé

farther at féa; and then letting go the fe-
cond raven, he foon faund by her return to
the Ihip, that lhe could.difcover no land;

fb ftecring his former courié for tome time,
he fent forth the third raven, which dif-
covering the Ifeland lhore, Flocco followed

her with ail the fails he could make;* and
thus with a favourable wind landed in the

caftern part of Ifetand, then call'd Garder-
jholm, where he j)ýfs'd the winter, and

finding himfelf againft the fpring furroufid-
cd with whole mountains of ice, (called
the Gr-entand ice by the inhabitants) he
gave it the narne of I.-land, i. c. Iceiand,
whicli name it has -retained ever fince ;

INOCCO pafs'd another winter in the Cduth
part of the ifle; but being as little pleafed

with thar yart as with the -other, he re-
turn'd to Ivorway, where they gave him
the nanx of Refnafloke, i. c. kloccu ibeRa-

-ý;en, 'iý--catife he had made ufe of that crea-
rure in the difcovery of Iêlaxd.

The truc founder of the felanders, was
a certain baron of IVorway, named Ingulpb,
who having with his brother-in-law Hýr_
les, killed two of the grcateft men of
that countrey in a duel, werc banilh'd for

that faâ. And it bci the cuftom of this
countrey for exiles to alon ith them
the doors or gates of their houtz In 1 b

'r Phaving caft anchor near the IfeUnd 1 ore,
threw his gates over4x»xd, in order to

facilitate his landing upon thern. But ber-
ing forced to another part of the ille, inz.
in the fouthern part, he landed them;
but finding his gates caft alhore thrte years

after, he thought fit to fix his habitation
thercabouts. Ingulpb and his brocher-in-
law firft landed in this Me in the year 870,

but did not fettle there till four years after,
Viz- 8 74, whence the Ifeland chronicles, tak-e
their epocha ; this being the time of the

firft peopling of this ifle, which the iame
chronicle fays, Ingàvlpb . found defart and

uncultivated. However, it is laid, that
forne Englijb and Irijk miners werc before

that time caft alhore here, the lame having
been diféovered by forne bells, croffes, and
other picces made in England and Ireland,

and tome books they had left bchind th=
It is agreed on all hands , that the Iriê
had been alhore in this ille féveral times
before the time of Ingulpb j for their chro-
nicles fay, that the ancient Ifelande7u cdkd
thefe Irijh, Papa's, and th5 weftern part
of the ifle, Paper, from the. Irijh who ufed
to land there.

Becaufe the Ifeland chronkle calls Ifeland,
.4 uildernefs and uncullivated, at the tinie
of the arrival of Ingulib, Angrin.7onas af-
fures us boldly, that it was not inhabited'
before that time ; nay, is angry with thofe

who difagrec with hirn in this point, as
Postanui, and others, who would have Ii-

land bc the Tbule of the ancients mentioncti
by rwgU, who fýcaking of Augjqus, fays,

- Tibijervial ultima Thiile.

For 'lays he) in hisSpecinten ljèlandicun, if
féland fuppofed to have been the TUle
of the ancients, it muft have becn inhabired
in Augului's tirne ; which is contrary to

our ljèland chronicles, which tell us, thit
it was not inhabited tilllugujîuj his tirne.

But 1 would hâve this gentleman to cali
to mind, what he hinifelf has alledged in
another place, viz. That the Irijk ufed to
corne alhore in Ifeland before the time of
Ingulpb, and that thefe Irijh wcre called
Papa's by the ancient Ifelanders. 1 would

fain know of him, who were thefe ancient
Ifélanders. 1 agrec with Aqyim, that Jfe-ý
land was not converted to the chriflian reli-
gion cill tome ycars aficr ApIpb LuxW

there ;
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then , but on the other hand, lie will, I t

hope,. eaffly allow me, that there wez a
coifidemble number of chrâtians at that
time in the northern countries: Itis
that the Irilh wrre fuch, the marjthý

had left behind them, and found by Ingulpb,
fufficiently teffify the fame. Aqrim men-

tions in his Crimogea, that Ingulpb's bro- i
ther-in-law, who came along with him in-

to Ifeland, had «=y fentiments which in-
dined to chriftianity, if lie was not an ab-

folute chritý. And it is certain, that
the chrifldm reli n was at t.hat âme fprrad

all over the northern countries, and among
the reft in Ifeland, - as I fliall have occafion
to fhew anon. This being granted, what
thne is it that Angrim pretends to allow
to the pagan Ifelanders, who werr, as he
fays, fo zealous in their idolatry, and efpe-
cially in their adoration of Oân, by whom
they ufed to fwear, and call him the- grand
proteftor of Afia. It is beyond all difpute,
that among all the heathenifh fuperftitions,
the facrifices of men arc of the moft an-
cient date, which, that they were pra£ffcd
axnong the ancient Ifelanders, I have fuffi-
ciently demonftrated before. Their own
chronicle tells us, that in the weftern part
Of the ille there was a certain cirque, in
the center whereof flunds a high rock, from

whenS they tumbled dowrt -the miferable
wretches defign'd for the facrifice, the

blood whereof was afterwards offered to
their Gods. The fame chrofficle mentions,

that after the faid cuflom was abolilhed
here, as well as in other places, the rock

=ined ftill a red tinéture, the remnants
of the blood f ill'd there before. I muft,
1 fay, upon gls, account, once more afk
Angrùn, wherr. he will fix thefe many a-
ges mentioned in his annals? And from

whence he dates the intràduébon or inven-
tion of their mythology call'd Edda, %vhich
am of fuch antiquiry, and fo peculiar to
the Irelanders, that the other nations have
but very little knowledge of it, and all the
other Europeans none at all.

Add to this, Sir, that the Ifeland chro-
nicles, when they fpeak of the voyages of
Nadd«us, of Garderus, and Rocco (all which

happcned before the time of Ingulpb) don't
make the Icaft mention of the ifle of Ifé-

land having been a defert at that time:
certain it is, that Rocco lived there for two
whole years, and in all probability, not

without fuch provifions as are the produâs
of a countrey not deftitute of inhabitants.
Befides thiss, how will Arim .7onas come
off of what lie had faid f the Ifelanderi,

that they were vM exa& and curious, in
recording the hiftories of all other nanolp
ef Eurupe; ad totius Eurqir res btftorkai

1.1rncri, fays lie: Herodoius and Plato mS-
VOL. Il.

ion the fame of the ancient Erpians: For
fays lie) they preferve in their libraries, the

noft ancient monuments of the hiftory of
breign nations, looking upon it as the beft

qpiment they can alledge for the an î i
f- their own nation. To add as much
udet as I can unto what4Yrîiý.7onas fays
pon this head concerninghis Ifelanders, 1
nuft tell you, that Dr. Wormius IhWd me
L copy of a chronicle of the weftern Parc
)f Ieland, whemin (by his interpretation)
1 found many remarkable paffiges in the
hift of Nomay, Denmark, England, the
Orc Hebrides, and among the reft, of
the invafion of that part of France by the
Normans, unto which they gave that narne

after their'-conqueft. The arrival of In-
ýWb being not mentioned till afterwards,
it feems very probable, that there were cer-
tain people that took care of the records of
Ifeland, and that confcxjuently that iilë was

inhabited befort that time. 1 am of opi-
nion, that the Ifeland chronicles (which
fpeak of Iqulpb) cited by Angrim .7onas,
are authentick, and that the faid Ingulpb

did not come into Ifeland till about the year
874. But it is poiffible, that the fouthern
parts, where he landed, were at that time
difpeopled cither by mortality.. or the ra-
vages of certain pirates ; yet docs it not
follow froin thence, that the whole itle was
deftitute ofnihabitants. It is not likely,
that 1quipb could fettle a fuflicient colony
there to people the whole ifle ; befides,
that the Ifeland chronicles tell us, that di-

vers neighbouring nations did fettle in di-
vers parts thercof. Angrim .7onas himielf,
makes mention of a ce, t in inhabitant of

the Hebrides, named Kalman; who, he fays,
was the firft who made a fertlement in the
weftem part of Ifeland, where it is worth

our obfervation, that Angrim _7mas dm
not tell us the time when this Kalman carne
thither, no more than when the Irie,
Scetcb, thofé of the Orkney ifles, and others.

who infiabited there, fixd their firft habi-
tations in 1fe1axdý 'Tis for this reafon, that
I imagine, that a confiderable différence
ought to be made betwixt the ifie of Ifeland,
whilft inhabited by pagans, and betwixt
that fince chriftianity was eftablilhed there.
the chronicles of the chriftian Ifeland don'r
trace their origin bryond the time of In-

gulpb; which, according to the chriffian
,Era of this countrey, begins with the, yeur

874. whereas the chronicles of the pagan
Ifetand have no certain beginning.

Taking this for granted, (as it ca rily, ;may
be) nothing is more eafy than to reconcilc

the chronicles in refèrence to the pigan
and chriftian Ifeland ; and conféquemly to
make A"rim _7»as to agrce with himféif ;
and to allow what Popitanus fays, viz. that

5 H the
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t' ic in(xiern- Ifeland is the 71ule of the an-

c :nts, which he proves from the authority
clivers Greek and Latin authors, fr

the hiftory of Adan of Bremen, Who writ
ia the ycar io67- of Saxo Grammatices,
Who lived foon after, and of Andreai rel-
lifis, Who has tranfiated Saxo into the Da-
PiýZ tonguc and in his traffilation always

tak-cs the ylea.îe.ç fbr the modern ffelanders.
.1i.grùpa :nas, as 1 rernember, alledges,
that Adain of Bremen has inferted many fà-

bulous relations in his hiftory, and among
the rtfl, that in his time it was reccived as
an ancient tradition, that the ice in Ifeland
wîts foiiictimL-s found fo old and dry, that
if thrown into the fire, it woWd burn as
rierce as a certain kind of coal, called flo-
viZie by the Flemings. But to anfWer this
objedion, it is not fo much the quefflon

hcre, whether the ancients were not guilty
of certain follies; but rather, whecher the
more ancient the hiftory is, the more it fa-
vours of folly ; which feems to bc an argu-
ment for the and j of ffeland, and its
being known in o er pans Perhaps An-

grim .7onai will tell us, tiýt if the ancient
authors did cake the modern 1felând for the
fâme they calied Thule, they arc much out

in its truc fituation; but to this 1 anfwer,
that the farine authors have commitred ma-

ny errors of this nature in reference to
other places; the quelbon being not at this
time, whether the fidd authors have given

ýs an exaâ deférîption of IfelaW, cither as
à was then, or as it is how; but, whether
the ifie they delcribed to us was the fame
with our Ifetand.

What confirms me in this opinion is,
that Cafaubon declares for it ; for in his

commentarics upon Sirabo, he tells us ex-
prefsly, that the T&le mentioned in thim

great geogmpher, is our modem fWând:
and, to confefs the truth, the thing arguei
in its own.bdWf; the modem Ifetand bc-
ing now as Weil as in foi me,, ages, p à -d by
the joint, content of all the geogi phm, ai
the extremity of the Deucalidonian Ica, oi
that of Scolland, or the Britijk fea and tht
ancient T'bute has always bccn accouritec
the; furthermoft of the Britannick Mes. 'Ti,
a thing beyond al) difýute, that the Scot.
Ica has been formerly called the Ca"xiai
Ica, from that vaft C"niax foreft, whem
of them is nor fo much as a fingle trec tg
bc feen ait this time in Scoilând. Sdden fays
that the Scots inhabiting the northem part
of that kingdom, werc caDed Deucalidanians
which in tleir lanjuage fignifies as muc]
asIBlack and Swartby, as the occan whic]
wiffies the northern lhore of Scotiand, am
the adýccnr illes has been called the Dew

calidonia,*. féa, froin the dark and cloud,,
air which is germ-ally obfemed thembout!

Plisy calls ir ÎUr the farnt- î: .
gram, or the Lazy ; and AdaIn Of'
me#, Mare .7ecraim ani PUIMOnemm,
caufe it has a hcuvy motion lilçc thofic trou-

blýd with an aftbn-i, in the fame fenfe aî
Plawus fpeaks of afihmatick legs; pedibies

pit1moneis mibi ad-zýenijli.

,grim .7onas, as it feerns, would not bc
fo averfé, to allow that Ifeland is the fime
with the ancient Tbule, provided he could

be convinced, . chSt that iflc uus inhabited
before the âme of Irýgulpb; whcIxfore,

though 1 have faid enough upon this
head for the fatisfaélion of unbyafs'd pet-
fons; yet wifi I not think à bryond the

purpolé, to alledge forné undeniable rea.
fons fbr the proof thereof, vii, that Ife

land was Inhabited before that time. 1
have by me two chronic)a of Greenland
written in DaWA, one in vede, the o-
ther in proie. That written in verle,

beÈins with the Ycar 770- when it fays,
Greentand was firft difcovered. The o-

ther affures us, that the pedon that went,
firft from Norway into Greenland, pafs'd

through Ifeland, and tells us exprefily,
that Ifriacd .was inhabired at that time;

whence it is evident, the 1éland was
not firft of all inhabited in, the ycar

874- %
Aqrîmyoxas will perhaps objeâ, that

my Danilh chronicles don't agrec with
that of eland, which fays, that Greenland

was not diféovered tHl the year 982, nor
inhabited till 986. But 1 muft tell him,
that my DaniA chronicles am founded up-
on the authoriry of Anfgarius a gmi: prt-
late, a native of France, Who has been

acknowledged the firft apoffle of the &Ï-
thern world. He was made archbifhoý
Of Hamburgb by Leuis ibe AW, his ju-

rifdiâ-on mending ftom the river Elbe,
all over the north, as fàr as the frozen féa;
the cm es t ts, conftituting the laid
Anfgarius the rft archbifhop ofHamburgb,

arc dated in the year 834, and vecm con-
firmed by pope Gregary IV's bull in 835-
The true copy, both of the pumt and of

1 the bull, may bc lkn in the 40 book. of
; Poniaimi his Dane., hifto of the yearf 834». wherc it is exprefily7aid in the pa-
y tent, that tbe gaies of the Gojpel arefel ",.

and that Jefus Chrift bad Wn reveakd &tb
inIféland and Grecnland; for which the
emperor gives his moà humble thanks to

9 God. k %
$ Two inférences arc to bc made from
i then& firft, that ljreland was inhabited by
i chnftiàns * th

In c Ycar 334; and conféquent-
J ly forty ycars before the arrivai of 1iZuýPb

- there: lecondly, that Greenland was inha-
y bired by chriftians in the fame year 83,14
i. whkh agrecs with my DanijZ chronicle,

where

ex 
b
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cr,ý die firft diféovery of Greenf nd is

ta the year 770, .7onai -ing

put to a nonplus, tells us, Chat quzý-
jhoiis the authority of the'buli of G,(ZO-
ry JY. alledged by Pontanus, w ich lit:

ýould fain niake us bel* . f )Poriti-
tious; but to bc plain writh hirn, 1 thin-
lie has Liken a notion of mainta ing rhý
credit of his native countrey, by Ilierin-
too itrié1ly ta the authority of ' s cllronl57-)
des; whercas it would have bec more for
his repuration, not ta have inrig Joi much
upon that authoriry, Chan ta this ifle
of the glory *of its antiq'uity; wha is fa

ý no'lnt aà not ta know, t t the age
hercin Ingulpb lived was cry barba-

tous? The Goibs ILiving ca ied the fâme
together with their arms t ghout al!
Ettrope; whoever fhould go about ta pet-
fuade me into a belief of all hat is inferted
in the ancient chronicles of efe barbarous

aM, might as foon make me believe the
romances.of 0ger the Da , or the four

fons of Aymon, of the ar bifhoý of Tur-
pin, and other fuch like onfenfical ftories
relating ta the fame tî1ýM1

1 could wifh, Sir, y had the opportu-
nity of reading the wri gs. of Angrim .7o-
ras, which 1 had fica rune ta perufé.
Perhaps you might iféover forne reafons
for the ant uity of nd, which I have
rither not iiifcove or negleâtd. His
Specimen 1felanâcri was printed at Amjîer-
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Tour moft bumble, and

mol obedwntjýrvant,CoKnham,
D=. 1 S. 1644.
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2.,: n 164.1. Perhips his Ci-iinggea is nor, f)
cal -, ta bc liad ; tiLit wliich 1 Jâw WIS printcd
ar Hamburgb in i 6og. As 1 don'r qv,

.ftibn but you will ta-c abundance of pl,-.i
fure in rt7iciing of thým, fý 1 m-ill r,--,*,r
myfelt ta chem t . or a more ample accou--,

of what 1 have relited ta you now by way
of an epitome j ir- being all 1 wis able tc)
learn, and thought woithy your know-
lcdge concerning 1feland. If 1 find this ro
have met with a favourable reception it
your hands, 1 will lend you a tàrther ac-
count of Greenland, though at the Ènic
time I am ready ta acknowledge, Chat coi;
fidering your merits and reputation yau

have acquired, by chofe excellent tr,:atif*ýý;
y9u have obliged the worid with of ]arc, 1
ought for the future not ta offer any thing
but what is more polite than this ; the
deféét thercof you wil], 1 hope, attribute
in a grcat meafurc Co the want -of Cime,
and my readinefs td obey your commands,
which muft at this junâure ferve as a plea
ta you ta excufe irs errors ; in hopes of
which 1 beg you ta bc perfuaded that 1
am,
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ADVERTISEMENT
Concerning the

MAP of G.REENLAND.

S 1 dare aruri mr fe)f; tbat rieur Chapliin il the true author of thif mq; bazingjàrdg'd the ra)r

tke up.de,ý Ibis hi grical accolint ft I Ibougbi I could net do amifi, fa lZi

A ;ný de anie of' big1-ýv and -rd uni. -erfally ejlemed
41,1: C C#Mpilfd thiJ inllle to four rýcrationi, pýrticu1àr1y knarx ta ire', viz. tbat of tape Farewell, of

If, 1 né, of Spitzkrgcn, a., "f tý'.t part of tbe Chrillians-Sca, wbere captain Monk being flopt by the ice,
it the n4me o,,f Alonk's Winte r havcn.

1 ba--r rompYted the lergitude of al/ téýfi placos, ./rom the neridian of the Iron ipand of the Qnaricsý lèe

M-. Roý crval, a fim4uç mathemati, ian; a'ýd of Mr. Sànf6h, an excellent geograpber, whofe flep; bgz,
in that m.-P.

AZreat 'The loqitude 4pr* Alonk. , %'ý'inter-Hiven. 'ýr -rrerrre exaN'y to-me beysnd the re, ýY an ediffle

e- rrocn, mention d in thejournal t,,O* that ceý,Z11_,b1 a deeldrei ta bave lien it in that barbour, about eigbi a rJock ar
111, e* ni.Zhf, f/le 20PY or Dccember in tkf Trar 1619. '7bis ccli» ml.j? ýart ici-ffften ai Paris, (accordiffg tg the toiles

cf tke ciýl"fl:al metiers) about t'-rte in tke morrirg, the 2 Ifi daT of tbat monib. But in regard, tbat eclipfe ten.
tiffu(d tbg-,e tbree hours, and tha* eaptain Monk did nct fie il, ýithtr in s'e heginning, middle or el,4 1 hare

là!ted Mr. G.ý-f-,-cndus,. e&rc,-rv;xg t;yis doubt; -vbo,,ý and learning known te ail, who make

ti ginn;rg and end; tbat il tg /;:V, abut the z7iddle of its duration, or about the beur that il mufl bar'e

ai Paris; wbcnef-sw téot *vàp it wa&,jà«e a cleck. iit.;Le r,7cr»ý".4; Paris, ileds na nere

tkar îJýét a cl«k tf the prcemi*.g r-,tniig illKonk's-airboit; endibat J ýipjèque#i11 týère 4ree9LOý bourf i;f-

ftréice 1iteýee» Me ont plaieend the etl-tr.'. A7o4 ppýinj 15 degretifor fvery boue, (acccrdiirg Io tht"kj cf jiro.

the maridian cf Alonk':;-Hirbour ziWj9 ho-Joartfrom tlÏtrtr* -Aen cf Paris 163 de1rres, asi Paris being ai

týC 23 rnd a A-Y cf Ign, iude, iionk'.-Havcn clýzN ta be plared in the 178 degrtt and a b4Y; lèal il
in fbe Si dtgrec and bdý' bé-wnd ibe meridiau cf tée Canarics: .4nd ecnfefuently allozviiiz invelve ordinary

leigz(ý-j cf Franccfor every dqrte cf par,2tli-1, the dîgrets are one lefi :ban the iiegree cf téegriat-

cirri, i ibis baven rizill ie dilant frem Paris abext 1 26o icques. 1 kare dividd lke Jouthern parf ce

Grcciýýlatd, tik,-j. ai cape Fircý%c!l, ir.-a two ifiands, in the manner tbei are reprefentedéere. '175ir Ibared're,
rat fren ibe Dinifh acecunts 1 mrde of ti ccrpý1é tbis billori (for tbey ùn'; mention it) but froma inqen.

ta me out e* t1.ýe Zibrarv of ny lýrîi cardinal Mazazin, iy mcnfieur'Naude, (tilt ornamert of tbdt exctl,'in.-

cc!Icdioli cf, books, and other rarit. -'es tka: ?-,-ke vp tbat rcn=n,-ý hbrary.) T;-ýfe are iýe werds in Latin, rrrictff

ri thÏbc*m of' tbe faid t7ep : This dclincation %vas made ýby Martin, the fon rr-Xrrýeld, born ir the Brit!, a

f Iblla;d; whn q0ce, riz 1624, and 16z5. %vent as cornrnodore to the ille, known by the naine of 011.
'7/-;; Martin, 11-eftn cf Arnold, tâliç Grecnlanl-,an ifand; lée il il noi certaiffli Umff, wbelécr it

97,e e.là ly ff ifie.d .,I cf,.Ze iýr;i * :ntnt, cr r-aaé- up cf fi-c-trai iA;. fit declares it ta bc the map of Old-Greenland;
.Z,,n.7w and il;" /', mýZht r.;tker . 4a:,dr call"d :t bcfb týc C,ýi and nezr, ftr ncne elè bas been dieýoverrd; and tbal whicb we koo.

Grccn- ca«Cbt ralber ta be talled t,ýe nezu Grrcnl.and, tkan tke oid. Briauji, il,;* ike &Id Grecnland muj? unirubtidll befix'd
land. herra.1,;utf near ibt tc.f. cf Ecland ; nczcr.;-:-ý",'ï, trij Pite il ,;r. incxx ta týiJ day, eveu rot to'the irbr-

bitanti of Norvav, tb&' tkeir.f-re- t;itberi rerre: thi, firJi diftot-er(ri cf it, and êzc/t in it Jante enti . ie ages, c;
mort /uý11 appear out cf relation.

Tie nrarzefi cf iki-irfitiiatign cape F.;rnve*ll. and tbejlreightf called Chriflian*--Streiglits, Mith thefea cf

fkai -ame, ari Monks %Vintcr-H:zven, bai i,-tt; rcpreoý,-teJ acccrdijýZ ta tbe map captaiii Monk caufed ta be in'ai't f
l'i; --cya

* zt, and -va; arndrxej t& bis journal. 1 a-ai ibe ratker inelinid te ./allow /,il fc4t-jiepi, for dl MU(b dl :t
q* edpfain HudCon, who firl? d.ýiea--cred tbe1ýflreýzhtj and thisjea ; -rbick enap Afr.- Chaplain

ta commuffirate ta ire, in order ta comtere it tritb tbait of captain Monk.
dare not afren, tbat all fb., ccafl cf tke Chriilian*s-Sra, and Jý caeflerly from tbente, ét x,-tn the G2ýf__c

Da% is, and Monk's Wintcr-h.-ivcii, ta Grcenland, becaufeperbaptjamt greât river orflreigbt ünkni-in, ffey
ftpdrate GrccnLind from Arncrica.' ICI-at maies me mare douîý/ul upen téis, il, tbat 1 never beard in Denmark,

tbal al/ tb.*j rcafl did ielong to Çrccnland, a r 1 bave hiard it declarid of all the coal? on the N. E. betwie;r cape
Farewell ard Spitzbergen. l iclutien &F thii çkiflien ta tboje wbû bave git a better infght inta Mis rai-
ter, front the Englifli ani Dutài relatiior: ; my . cnIv dlign being ta gire an attaynt cf sabat- 1 unJerldnd cf tbi;

country out of the ]:Xànifh ýQ&kJ, andficm tbe Convirfaticn 1 hive bad in Dcnmark.

The Amlufrador, mentioned in thie rel.ttion, %vas Manieur ae la 7HUILLERIE, who was fo iniýutne.ntal in
corcluding that fimou; pcàcc bctwecn the cwo norchern crowru.
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Perceive that I have not tàtisfied your
curiofity, in writing to you a long ]et-
ter concerning Ifoland: 'Tis but juft
therefore, that I fhould perform my

prornife, to fend vou a relation ofGreen-
land. Don't Wonder at the time that I have
takeri tu pafs between thefe two iftands. If
you weigh the difliculties and the dangers
that attend fuch a VO you will bc .fa-
tisfied that I ought rm my félf With
icifure of the truc condition of this.northern
country, which deferves rather the, naine
of Incognüa, unkn&wn, than the fouthern
part of the world. Neverthelefs, it has
been inhabited by the Norwegians, during
the fpace of five or fix hundred years,' Who

traffick'd and féttled their colonies there.-
But that I may not confourici matters, I
will tcll you what I have undcrftood of this
country, (which is almoft inacccffiblcý) with
ail irnaginable exaânefs, from whateve I
could Icarn cithcr by converfation, or from
the moit confùfýd writings, I will not fay
that cver I read, becaufe they were explain-
cd tu me out of a tonguc I uncierftood
not, as were the DaniA books, and which
Mr. Rets, a Danijk gentleman, was fb k ind
to read and to interpret to me, whom you

will fée fpeedily ai Paris; the king of Den-
mark having named him, in confideration
of his merits, his refidcnt in France.

rem- Creenland is that northern tract of land
which extcnds from the fouth to the eaft,

and thence tu the north from cape Farewell,
to the Deucaledonian occan, ail along the

coafts of the frozen féa towards Spitzbergen
and-Nova Zembla. Sorne are of opinion,

that it joins to the Great-Tarlary ; but this
is uncerrain, as you Ihill fec anon.

On the caft ir hath the kroz--n-Sea, on
2

the fouth the Deucaledonian ocean, on the
weft the fb-cights of Hudfon or Cbriftian,
and the Cbriia4 or Hudfons-Sea, that di-
vides it from America. Its extent towards
the north is unknown hi therto. The Da-

WA chronicle informs us, that it is the far-
theft of the world towards the north,

and trtrbeyond it, there is no land on
that fide. Some believe, that Greenland is
join'd tu Ameiica, becaufe the EngliA, Who
have attei-nptýi , tu pafs the Streigbis of
Davis, tu feck- la paffage that way tu the

caft, -have fourici, by ex perience, that what
Davis anfied to bc the ftreights, is no-
thing but a gulf; tho' according tu-the

account of a certain DaniA captain, narneci
.7ohn Mank, Who ventured to find a*paf-
làge tu the eait, by the north-weft of the
Guýf of 'Davis, there is great likelyhood,
that this country is altogether léparated
from America, as will appear in its proper
place, when we fhall diféourfe of this voy-
age. The clevation of Greenland taken ai
-cape Farewell, (the moft fouthern part of
it) according tothe co on of Qiptain
Monk, a moft expert=, is fixty de-
grecs and thirty minutes - The other part

extending much ricam tu the pole. The
clevation of Spitzbergen, which the Danes
judge tu belong tu Greenland, is according
tu their computation 78 degrecs or there-
abouts. 1 don't fay any thing concerning
the longitude of that country, becaufe my

accounts being filent here, 1 have Icarn'd
nothing more than what our maps inform

upon this head. It will bc fu.fficient for me
tu take notice in this place, that cape Fare-

we.'l is beyond the Canaries, and our firft
meridian : As to the hiftory of Greetiland,
I have chiefly made ufc of two chronicles,

one

( 3.99 ) -
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one of !elae, the other of Denmark ; the to us of a bluifh, and others of

firft being very ancient and in- proie, the colour for the fame reafon. I w
other of a later date in verfe, but both in you, and my lord embaffador can
the DaniA langua&c. However the al that in our retuffi the fame wint

.reland vfas wiitten in .,the eiini tweland to J>n îrà, aq we paï
of that oF 1 »M

iorro tongue, by one Ssom Storlefonws a4 Ife- coach over the féa, berwixt Eo
lander'. wW was gmopbylax, &grim Cqmbagen, we met vaft flmb'af

us, au-
,,, ,f- tbe _7onas cal] him ; that is, chief juftice of that upon one another ; foine whereof
da. ifland, in the year 12 15. the fame who com- se our fight very white; others of

pil'd the Edda, or the Ifeland fables in verfé azure, which being not able tc
1 have formerly mentioned to you. The Da- fufficient reafon fbr this différence
niAýhrgnicle" -writteq in Danij4verfe, ing produéd by the fame vafer
Lfi a Danijb prieit narned C1auàýe Cbrilto- tulate in relpeift of cmr eyes, at no
,rber ufe fo remarkable

fon; 
within 

the?é 
15 Îcýars, 

or 
théreabouts. 

fEnce 
as th. ca

This DaniA chronicle fays, that fomeArme- rence: This put me in mind of
zians being long tofs'd at fea by a furious gd fays concerning the frozen Zone.
tempeft were forced iiRto the northern fea,,,;at

laft Sot albore in Gr4enl,,Wd from whence Carulea giack c«cretc atque Lebrib
they pafs'd over into Norway, where they
inhabited the rocks of the Hyperborean-Sea : Tho' 1 arn apt to believe that ,
But this relation is founded only upon an- Cerulea glacie ought to be interpr
cient fables and cuftoms, to deduce the ori- paffage, the Black Ice, as Virgd fan(
ginal of remo > te places and nations: But in thefe dark and black countri

thus much is certain, that the Norweewns fame fence he fays in another place
did firft difcover and inhabit Greenland,

ormild A certain gentleman.of Nor-eizy, nained Olli cSruleusfupra cqui adllifit
d 1iýfîx nr-xaI4 and. his fon Erick, furràmed the

r:Ck. Red-Uir'd, having committed a murder in Arzd in another place,

his country, fled over into Ifeland, where *-- Stant manibus ar&-,
7orwalddied. His fon Erick being a cho- Caruleis mSftir vittis atraq; c

lerick perfon, kill'd foon after another man
in Ifeland; fà that to efcape the féverity of In both which paffages the wo
the law, he refolved to feck for fhelter in leus fignifics black, without al] difi
a country which one GunMairne had told But to return to our purpofe,

him he had feen to the weft of Ifeland; fore he would venture on the c
Érick landed. by his direâion, in a certain thought it adviféablÇ to land in thc
harbour, maàc"by two capes or points of to which he gave the nathe of

land, viz. one at the end of an illand, op- i. e. Erick's ffle, and continued îher
poûte to the continent of Greentand, the winter. In the fp*ng he paffed

other on the continent. The cape of the the continent, w1iich le called
ifle was narned Huid.fcrken, thatof the con- i. c. the Green-Country from the ve

.fs ; having between both a very irs paflures and trees. Unto the phtinent Huar
good harbour call'd Sanflaffin, where fliips he landed, he gave the name of E

may ride fafely at anchor, even in the areat- den, i. e. Érices-Haven, at a fmall
eft ftorm. CD from whence he built certain hab

Huidjerken is a prodigious high moun- called Olraburg, i. e. the Eajî-bo
tain, withou t comparifon much bigger than. plantation. Next Autumn he wen
Huarf. Erick called it Mukia-1*0,ke4 weftern-fide, where he creded anot:1
the Ice-mountain; but it has been fike riaméd iation called Yeftreburg, i. e. the
Bloferken, i. e. the Blue-Sbirt; and a third Bérougb. But whether the contihen

timeHuidferken, i. e. the »Ue-Sbirt. The to him colder and fharper than tha
rufon of thefe two laft alterations, féerns land; or whether he fbund it lefs

to be founded upon the change of its co- returned the next winter to Erickfa
lour; for the ice that melts and frýezes at returned frorn thence next fummei
the fam time, appears in colour at firft continent, taking his courfe tow-
not unlike the mofs or grafs or little trecs north, to the foot of a grzat rock ý

growing upon thefe rocks. But when by narned $neeýe1, i. e. the Snow-R
a Ion continued fhow, vaft heaps are ga- thence to a certain harbour, uponv

theM the ice becomes extraoreinary thick beftowed the narne -of Xàýensfiordi
and returns to its former colour and natu- Rookejýàven, from a great number
ral whitencfs. This I can affirm by my or ravens he found theïe. Ravensfit

Own experience in S" Iand, where we direâly oLpofite to- the north-fine
have féen rocks, forne whercof appeared Eiicks >fior, , which is feated on th
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f1de, being divided only by a branch or
arm of the féa. About the end of autumn,
Erick returned to his illand, where he pafsd
the third winter. In the fpring he refolved
to go in peffon to Ijèland to engage the in-
habitants of that ifle (with whom he had

good correfýýndence) to follow him into
Creenland; he was not backward in tell-

ing them wonders of this new difcovered
-muntry, of its plenty of great and fmall
cude, of exceUent pagures, of fifhes and
ail forts of garne. His rhetorick proved
fo prevailing, that a good nurnber of

them croiffed -the fea with him into Green-
land.

Erick hada fon named Leiffe, accom-
et panied his fàther into Ifeland, and from

thence croflied over to Norway; where, as
niy chronide of Ifeland tells us, he gave
a favourable account tà king Olaus Trugger
of the country diféoverd by his fàther.
The king of Norway having then but late-

ly embraced the chriftian religion, caufed
Leife to bc inftruâed in the fame, and to
bc baptiz'd, who continued at his court all
the winter. The next fummer he fent hirn

back to his fàthcr into Greenland, in corn-
pany of a certàin prieft, to inftruft Erick
and his people in the chriftian faith. Leiffe
-.being returned to, his.fàther in Greenland,
had the name of Leifdenbepne, i. e. Leiffe
tbefortunate beftow'd' upon him, becaufe he
had efcaped great dangers in his voyage:
On the other hand, he met with but an
indifférent recepzion from, his father, be-

caufe he had _biýught along with him cer-
tain ftrange féamen, who being fhipwreck-
cd during the fame tempeft he fb narrowly
efcaped, he found upon the keel of their

Ihip, . caft upon the ice-râcks, and reccivd
them, into his Ihip, and carried thern into

Greenland. Erick was difpleafed becaufe
Leife had, as he alledged, fhewd to the

ftmbgers the way to a country he defu-ed
not to, diféover to ali the world: But the ge-

nerous Leiffe knew fb well how to manage
his fathers favage temper, by rcprefenting
to him. the true dury of humanity, and of
charity the chief ornament of chriftians,

that he began to relifli his and the prieft's
advice, fent- to him. by the king of Norway,

-b'fifl with fuch -fuccefs, that he was perfuaded
to fuffer himfelf to bc baptized, as did all
the inhabitants under his.jurifdiâion. This
is all I could Icarn concerning Erick, his

fon Lei§ý, and thofe firft Norwegians that
inhabited Greenland. The Ifeland chroni-

de mentions the departure of Torwald and
of Erick his fon from the harbour of .7é-
drem in Nwway to have happened under
the reign of Hakon .7arle, furnamed the
Wcahby, whére this chronicle begins under
the reign of 01aus 71rugger king of Norway,

VOL. Il.

who reign'd about the year of our lord
982. But the Danilh chronicle put it a-
bout the Ycar 770- 1 have proved to you
in my relation of 1jèland, that this compu-
tation is more probable than the firft, by a
bull of pope Gregmy IV. granted about
the year of our Lord 835, to bifhop Anj-'

garius, to, encourage the propagation of the
chriftian religion in the northern countries,
and particularly in Ifeland and Greenland.
I will not pretend in this place to weigh
all the arguments alledged on this bead,
but will content my felf to mention two
particulars only, in relation to this opinion.
The firft is, that the fame Danijk chroni-

.cleîays, that the kings of Denmark bc-
ing'bontinued chriftLans, durin the'reign
of the emperor Leuis tbe fflef, Greenland
was much talk'd of in thofe days. The
fécond is, that Mr. Gunier, fécretaýy to,
the king of Denmark, a. perfon of more
than ordinary learning and ingenuity, and

my intirnate friend, has airured me, that
he himfelf faw among the records of the

archbilhoprick of Brenzen, an ancient MS.
chronicle containing a copy of a bull, by

vertue whereof the archbifhop, of Bremen
war donffituted metropolitariý of all the of Brmen
north, and particularly of Nrway, and of metropoli.

tan of tbethe iflands thereunto, belonging, VIZ. thofie nortb.
of Ifeland and Qreenland. He had indeed
forgot the date of the bull, but remem-
bred very well that it was granted before
the year of our lord goo.

The Danijk chronicle fays, that as the
fucceffors of Erick increafed in number in

GreenlanT, they ventured deeper into the
countrey, and met with a fi-uitful foil, mea-

dows and rivers in the valleys between
the.mountains. j They divided Greenland

into caft and wèft Greenland, acèording to,
the different fituation of the two beroughs.
Ojîrebir- rg

,g and Vejîrebu built ýy Erick. In
the eàft they laid the foundation of a town Gudr

named Carl, whither (as the chronicle tells town in
us) the Norwegians tranfýorted every year, Green-

divers merchandizes, and fold them. to the 1,d-

inhabitants.
Their pofterity went fàrther in, and

built a city, unto which they gave the
name of Albe. And as their zeal increaféd.

they built a monaftery upon the fca-fhore,
dedicated to St. Tbornas. The city of Gar-
de was the refidence of their bifhops, and
the church of St. Ywbolas (the patron Of St* Nichc-
fcarnen) built in the fame town, the ca- wCburck.

thedral church of Greenland. A catalogue,
together, with,,the fucceffion of thofe bi-
fhops, is to bc feen in that part of the Speci-
men 1feandicum of Angrim-7onas which treats
of Greenland from the time of t4eir fettle-
ment there, 'till the year 13 89. And Pon-
tan obferves in his hiftory of Denmairk, that

5 K in
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corne into the bày, -and am' taken in t
abundance. A little hher towards rje
caft, there is another harbour called- Fau-
cbebuder, having borrowd its narne- frm
a certain page of St. 01aus king. of dypr,
way, who was with féveml others. ihi
wrecked them. A little higher nearet tt ow. ,te.
Ice-moantains, them is an Mand called'Rom. &À d>
fon, well flord with all forts of wâd beaib, jW4

and particularly with white bears, but W * -'i
yond it nothing is -to be féen but ice, bo&

on the fea and land fide. On the wcfb=
coaft lies the bay of Ktdelfi«d, ù"ited
aU along the fliore. On the rW2 band of
this bay ftands a church called 1&skirk, L e.
the Crofs-Cburtb ; the land whéreof imcha
to Pei reluik nw Yandaidurg ; and beyond it
monaftery of monks, .. dedkated to, St 0_
laus and St Auftin. The *urifdkbon of
a monaftery extends to Bolion. Next ýt0
lûn&lfiord is Rumpefinfiord, where is a nun.

nery, and near it féveral little ifiands, havàg
divérà hot fp " s of fi ch an exSiive heù
in the winter, t no body can, endure it,
thol in the fummer they am pretty cool and
tempemte ; thefc waters am very whoW
forne, and proper for the cure of divers
diféafm A little beyond thern is Eyndik
ord: Betw= Eynetsfird and Psapejn#aý4
fhuids a ro al palace call'd Fas ; and a g=

ChUrCh dU-CatCd tO SL YlCMaS. Neir the
bay of Lunesfiord is the cape of 1ainiq, azd
beyond it another bay called Grantevir, and
beyond that a houfe named Dalkr, tlýi W.
longs to the cathedral of Greenlanà.' To
this cathedml appertains all the country a-

bout Lunesfiord, and particularly the g=
ifiand beyond Eynets&" called Reyatfes,
becauf: of the ààany Renes (a kind of 9210

fi-equent in the north) -fbund them This d&d
illand produces a CO=*« ftone called Ta&u-
jlein, of fuch folidity as not to, bc corru--_'

by fire, and fb Wy to bc cut, that drinG;
veiffels, kettles, and vats conta=g ten or

twelve ton, arc made of ir. Niorý towards
the weft is an ifland called Langen, whâe
arc eight fmm. This ifland belon to the

cathedral. Near to the church 4ýFMf_
fiord is * a roIS ,palace narned Ha&pad. Nor.
fàr from it is the bay of Erickçfiord ; at e'

entranèe wlit f lies an illand called Hâl- 1

rieven, i. e. t e Lords-ijland, one half where-
of belongs ýo the cathedml, the other W(

to, the churéh called Diurnes, the firft church
you meet with in Greenland, as you enter on

£ricksfiý*n. To the church of Diarma
belo all the country as far as Mid>4
and 2 whole track of land fi= F--kksM
to the north eafL Near it is Bmkfwrd ta
the noFth, where arc many âWxls and gSd
harboûrs. The country is.not
but altogether defart between 0ýýr; Md
Yeîreburg. Néar to this dcân is a churcà

mmed

in the fame year 1389, one -named Henry
bifhop of Garde was pre£:nt at the affem-
bly of the ftates of Denntark held at YzS-
burg in the ifle of Funen, at the entrance of
that part of the Ballick féa, commonly call'd
the great Bali. As Greenland was under the

.iurifdiâion of the kings of Norway in tem-
poral matters, fo their bifhops acknow-
ledg'd'th fi î 1-ity of'the bilhops of
Druntben in oýwa , in ecclefiaftical mat-

ters ; and the bilhops of Greenland ufed fre-
quently to crofs the féa into N«,w.y to ad-
vile with the bifho of DjýMn1bén about fuch

difficulties as foiumes inSj-vened in points
of religion. GreeWand *as then governed
by the laws of Ifdand, under cc=n gover-
nours, appointed by-the kings of Norway.
The names of whom, with the aâions per-
formed by fome Ifeland herocs in Greenland,

you may read in the Speýimen Ifelantficum,
where good Àngrim their affeâionate coun-
tryrnan, has remembred them to the beft ad-
vantage.

Magnus The Danijk chronicle tells us, that in
K of Nor- the year 125ý, Greenland revolted and re-

']', "' fafed - to pay their tribute to king Magnus
Erick of
Dewnark of Morway; which induSd king Erick of
cosquers Desmark (at the requeft of kiàg Magmi
C rcc:n- who had married his neiS) to equip a fi=
]me againft them ; but they no fooner faw the

Danijk flags difplay'd on the cSftof Green-
land, but they were feized with fuch fcar,

that they fued for pardon, and defired peace.
The king of Denmark (in reipeâ of the
love he bore to his nieS, and her children)
would.not take any advantage of the weak-

nefs of the king of Noway, but lýft him in
full poffiEion of Greenland. T his' peacé

was concluded in the year 126 x/ Angrim
Yonai further-mentions the naînes-of the-
threc principal inhabitants of Greenland, wbo

were inftrumental in concluding the treaty
of peace in Nioirway. By virtue thmof
thoÎ of Greenland were for the time to corne
to fwear féalty, and to pay tribute -to the

kings of Norway. e._
The chronicle of Ifeland being only ý col-

leàion of other ftories ; has among the reft
a chapter entituled a deféription of Green-

Imd, which as it feems to relate to its moft
flour;ifhing * ftate during the fettlement of

the Norwegians there ; fo I will tranfcribe
to you verbatim the whole chapter, as it

was interpmted tome from the DaniA tongue
intoFrencb. But don'trequirefrom, meci-
ther time or =thod in this relation, for 1
can warrant neither.

In the molt eaftern part of Greenland lies
the citý' of Skagefiord, feated near an inac-

ceible rock ; and further at fea, a land-
bank hinden ffiips from entring the road,

except at high water, when -if the wind
blows. bard, many whales and other fifli

Of I&
&nu*
PU
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n.Imed Strofnes,, formerly the cathedral, and
refidence of the bifhop of Greenland. The

Of I& Skreklinguers or Skreklingres inhabit all the
amgu* cSintry about Melrebug. Thefe defam pro-
Vu duce bories, goats, oxen, lheep, and all

Manner of wild beafts, tho' not inhabited
citherby chriffians or pagans. The author

of this account was one Iver Ben, who was
a long time, fteward of the bifliop of Green-
ja»ý and an eye-witnefs of what he. fays,

baviii ýeen with others employed by the
imidm. of Greenland to fupprefs thç Skrq-

At their arrival they found no liv-
men, but a6undanS of cattle, of wMch.

they-wok as much h î lhi ould éarry.
Beyond Feftrebug is aas gtrecafft ZlcmU'd Rim-

adra4eJd; beyond this rock there is no
fak paffage for lhips, by redon of the ma-

ny whîrlpools on that coaiL
Thefe are - the contents of the whole

chapter which 1 bave fet down here with
as much exaânefs as 1 was able ; and as I
had neither map, nor any othtr hiftory of
GreenlaW, to juqify or contradiet this acý
Sunt, I have given it you in the famc

manner as I had it. What puzzles me moft
a, what is laid of the church of Strofnes,
baween Ojîrebvg and Yeftreborg, to have
b= ever f1ýS-_Green1and began to bc inha-

bited,, the cathédral and the biihop's refi-
dence ; therebeing not the leaft doubt but
chat the city of Garde has always, had chat
prmmenve. TheDaWjb chronicle lament-
mg the lofs of this countrey, affures us,'
thac if the ciry of Garde, the refidence of
the bilhop, were yet in beiý& and the paf-
fage thither could bc recovered, we might

from thence be fùpFý1Yd with fufficient me-
moirs for the comprizing of a gcod hii1ory
d Greenland. Angrim .7onas, aetive of
feland, fpeaking of this rerdcnSl "fays ex-
prefsly, Fundata in Bordam (we muft read
Garden) efficopali refidentia in finu Eyneýf-
Xord Greenlandïz Orientafis ; An - epifcopal

fee was fettled in the city of Garden in the
> bay of Eynetifiord, on tlfi'>eàftern co4ft of

Greenland. The author of tfiat relation
may perhaps have been a good fteward, but

has proved himielf but an indifférent hifto-
dan, having not given us the leaft account
who were thefe Skreglïngres, againft Whom

he was fent. I will therefore tell you what
Nfr.;Vormius, the moft curious perfon, that
mer 1 met with in the aflàirs of the north,
6s communicated to me by word of mouth,
ae in writing. They were favages, the o-
seinal natives of Greenland, unto whom

'tis probable, the Nowegiani gave that
Mme, but fbr what reafon I know not.
' a t

"r h inhabited the weft fide ol
.11ýeZ;rd in Greenland ; the o-

cher beiâý iàhabited by, the Noruqians,
1% this author fays conceliaing the Skreg-

lingres being in pofieffion of Feftréurg muft
be underftood of the weft fide ; the caft part

being poffeied by the Norwegians. 'Tis
very probable that fortit fcw of the Nor-

viegian adventurers havm*g paflM the other
fide of the bay of IGndeijrord,. were worfted
by thofe Skrekfingres. The.viceroy or go-
vernour of GreWa,*, called the&judge of
Greenland (according to, the1feland idiom)
being refolved to revenge this affi-ont.- fent
againft them a Ihip well quipp'd, and

niann'd with land-forces, whki thofe fa-
vages no fooner faw approach their lhore,
but, according to, their ufual cuftorn (when
they find they are too weak to refift) they
fied into the woods and rocks. The Nor-

ivegians finding no living body upon the
coaft, plunderd the country, and carried

the booty aboard their Ihip. This did in-
duce ota author to tell us, that amongft
the Skreklîngres were horfes, goats, oxen,

fhSp, &c. but neither chýîftîans nor pa-
gans-

Mr. Wrmius is of opinion, chat thofe
Skfeglingres were not far diflant from, the
gueh of Davis, and perliaps were hý-

cans, or the native inhabitants of New Green-
land, difcoverd by the Danes in the reign
of Cbrzyinw IV . their king ; of which 1
fhall have occafion- to fpeak more hereaf-
ter: That they lived near the Old Green-
and, inhabited by the Nffwegians, and that
they peopied o f Ile.Orebzg, before ever
Erùk-pogefftehiýmfelf of the other part.

To teIl you my opinion, I fée no rea-
fon why we fhould tranfplant the Jibneri-

cans hither ; Mr. Worutius Opinion is
more reafonable; unto which 1 ffiall add
only, chat by the fame'rcafon chat gejîrebarg
was inhabited by the natives of that coun-

try, when the Mrwegians came thither, 0-
.fireburg had likewife its inhabitants. And

as the caftern fhore was nearer to the Fro-
zen Sea, it was lefs fruirful, and by confé-
quence more defart than the weftern cSft.
The Norùqians finding lefs refiltance on
chat fide than on the other, took po&ffion of

Ojlrebarg with lcfs refiftancr. chan Yereburg .
and according to all the relations that I have
feen, they w'Cre not fo refolute in attemptM9
a paffage on the weftern coaft, but to the north
where they travell'd eight daystogether'with-
out diféovering any thing but fnow and ice
in the vaUer. From whenS you may infer,
chat the track of lapd inhabited by the
Norwrians in Greenland vm encloiýd bc-
tween the fouthern and mitern f= ; to thce

northn b * acSffable ke-mountains, and to,
the wl lby the Skreglîngm, who ftoppd
their farther progrefs on the fide -of Fe#re-

barg. It is alfo obfervable, thn the Ifeland
chronicle affirms it fbr a certain truth, chatzia ý'were poffeffed of fo finall athý,ýVorwe ns

.. 'Ir crack
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track of land in Greenland, as would not

amotint, to above a third part of a bifhop-
rick in Denmark, notwithftanding their bi-
lhopricks arc no larger than thofe of France.
The Danijh -chronicle declares the fame,
tho' in différent words, viz. that the Nor-

wegians did not inhabit the hundredth part
'of Greenland ; that it was inhabited by divers
nations, governed by -their peculiar lords,
moft of whom, were ncýèr known to the

Norwegians.
The Iý1and ch ronicle fpeaks varioufly con-

cerningthe fruitfulnefs of Greenland, accor-
ding to the différent relations that compofe

it. It fays in one place, that there grows
the beft wheat in the world, and high and

lofty oaks, which bear acorns as big as
apples. In another place he tells us, that
nothing grows in Greenland, becauf: of the'

cold, and that its inhabitants know not what
bread is. _ -Yhis agregs with the Danilh chro-

nicle, which affirms, that when Erick firft
carne into this country, his people were
forced to live altègether upon filh, by rea-
fon of the fterility of the land. Never-

thelefs the fame Danijb chronicle relates,
that Ericks fucceffors, who went fàrther in-

to the countrey, found between certain
mountains, fruiffid lands, meadows, and

rivers, not diféoverd Ly Erick. The con-
tradiffions in the Ifeland chronicle arc not to
be regarded, when it declares that nothing

grows in Greenland, becaufe of the cold,
the reafort itfelf alledged to back this affer-
tion,.rcndring it very dubious; it beingmoft
certain, that that part of Greenland, inha-
bited by the Norwegians, was fituate under
the fame degrec of elevation with Upland,
the moft fruitful province of Swedeland,
which produces very good and fine wheat.

Add to this what the fame chronicle ob-
ferves in another place, viz. that the cold
is not fo violent in Greenland as in Norway.

Now 'ris moft certain, that Noýway pro-
duces very good wheat ; and what 1 am go-. ; to tell yop upoe ihis head, would per-

Zs feem ftr=ge to you, if the fame was
not founded upon the authority of creditable
perfons, who have informed me that there
are certain_ places in Nor-way, where they
have two crops v6rithin the fpace of thrce

,y months. This muft bc underftood of the
rfui plains betwixt the rocks, which being con-

ýfu1 tinuafly enliven'd by the reverberated fun-
beams againft thefe rocks, in the months of

.7une, _7uly, and Auguj?, become fo fertile,
that in fix weeks rime they fow and reap

good corn. The foil being fo fat and
moift there by reafon of the great quantity
of fhow melted * and cVried into the plains
from the mountains, that immediately after

they fow again, and at the end of another
fix weeks, never £ùl of a fecond harveft as

,good as the former.

'Tis very likcly, that in Greey,-Icrd,,Is
well as other ccuntries, arc ficme cd

and forne bad g!ouuds ; fcme plains, FICIM,
rnountains. 'Tjý certain ithasinany rocks;

the Ifeland chronicle tells us exprefsly that
it produces marble of all colours. And it

is agreed on all hands, that theif'pfture
grounds are excellent, and maintain abun-
dance of great and fmall carde, many horfes,

hares, ftags, renes and other deer, ordira-
ry wolves, and ftag-wolves, foxes, bears
white and black ;*and if credit may be gi-

ven to the Ifelandian chronicle' they have
taken caftors and martins alfo, the furs

whereof were not inférior to the martin fa-
ble of Mufcovy. Greenland abounds more
in fàlcons (white and grey) than any'other
place in the world. Formerly thefe birds
ufed to be fent to the kings of Denmark
as rarities, becaufe of their extraordinary

% oodnefs; and the kings of Denmark pre-
Inted them frequently to other kings and

princes, becaufe fàlcons end hawks are not
ufed in Denmark, nor in any of the nor-

thern countries.
The fea produces great plenty of filhes

all along the coafts of Greenland; as like-
wife féa-wolves, féa-dogs, and féa-calves,

and an incredible number of whales. 1 know
not whether 1 ought to reckon the white

bears of Greenland amongft the terreftrial 11j»7ý
or marine creatures ; for, as the 'black

bears never forfake the land, and live alto-
gether upon flefh ; fo white bears nem
leave the féa, and live upon what fifh they
catch. They are much larger and wilder
than^ the black. They hunt after the féa- Miù

wolves and dogs, who fave their yo ' ng
ones upon -dhe ice for féar of the whales.

They are gitedy after the young whales,
their fleih being a greater dainty to thern
than that of any other fifh.- They never
of their own accord venture into the main

féa when the ice is melted. 'Tis not but
that they can fwim, and live in the wa-

ter as well as the fifh, but they much dread
the whales purfuing thern by the fSnt, out
of a natural antipathy, and becaufe they
devour their young ones. It happens forne-
times that vaft ice fhoals arc from the nortâ

part of Greenland driven towards the fouth,
fo that the bears not darmg to venture from
the ice arc carried along with it, éther in-
to Ifeland or Norway, and being enrged
with hunger,

(Heu male cum folis Norwegum erratur
in Oris.)

deftroy all they meet in their way, where-
of they tell you ftrange flories in th&
countries.

Greenland has ever yielded plenty of horncd L,1Î11111-
1 b cafts,

Green-
land ba
rin.

Noine
w«de
«fra
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beafb, called unicorns. In Denmark we have
frequent opportunity to fée many of thern
entire, and fome-flem of thefe horns. If
you en uire what ort of anirnals bear thefe

horns, ý muft tell you, Sir, that they arc
horned creatures, improperly narned uni-

(wns, having nothing common with that
fo much cckbratcd horn of the creature
which bears that narne, of what nature fo-

«er it bc. And as this name is ambigu-
ous, forne do yet queffion whether the
crcatarcs that have them arc flelh or

filh. You may obierve, that the horns of
the unicorns which I faw in Denmark,
(whether whole or in picces) arc of the fame
rubftance, fafhion, and virtue, as thofe
feen in France and elfewhere. That beau-
tiful entire horn I have fornetimes fpoken
of to you, in the king of Denmark's pa-
lace at Fridericksbourg, is without difpute

biggff than that at St. Denys. 1 confèfs,
Itis not fo ftreight, and bends within two or

threc foot of the point ; but for the reft,
Itis of the fame colour, fhape, and weight

as that of St. Denys ; for the picces of thofe
homs 1 have feen in divers places at Co-
péagen, arc eftmncd great prefervatives

againft poifon,'as thofe in Paris, and elfe-
wherc arc. Now taking it fbr granted, that

0 thofe horns in Denmark, arc altogether
the farne with thofe of France, and that
thde of Denmark arc brought thither from
Greedand, the main queftion is, Wliat fort
of animals bear thefe horns in Greenland ?
Mr.- »rermius being the firft Who informed.
me that they arc fifhes. This occafioned a
finart di1pute betwixt us at Cbrifliin&ple,
this opinion being contradiâory to the fen-

tirnents of all the naturalifts, Who have dif-
couried of it; Who reprefent the unicorn as
a tn z ftrial four-leggd creature, which a-

g= with divers paiages of holy Scrip-
turc, which cannot bc underffood but of

lour-legg'd unicorns. A curious and learn-
cd perfon having had the goodnefs to give
me a fàrther account thereof in his letter

from Cqenbagen, 1 will infert the copy
thercof here.

SO'M E years ago being at Mr. Frife
ce the IGrd chancellor of Denmark's

houfet(the ptedeceffor of Mr. T&maj'-
fon, the prefent lord chancéllor) I took an

occaron to complain to*that great man,
of t1S-negligence and want of curiofity

cc of our merchants and icamen that. fre-
quented Greedand, in not enquiring m-
to the nature of rhofe animais, the horns

41 whereof they brought: in fuch pleity
119 to us, without giving themfelves the

trouble of bringing along with them
forne part of their Relh or Ïkin, for the

better diféovery. of the whole. The
V 0-L. IL

c lord chancellor anfwtd, they arc more
, curious'thap you imagine, and influntly
c fent for a great pieS of a dryd lkull,
, with part of that kind of hom on ir,
9 of about four foot long. Being ex-
& tremely rejoyced to fée me hold in my
- hands '18 great a rarity, and could
c fcarce fufliciently fcaft my eyes with

the fight of it, as not underfl=ding
at firft what it wai, 1 entreate . iorâ
to give me Icave to carry it home to,

my houle, to look upon. it there at my
own leifure, which he readJy granted.
I found 'this craniuns or lkull much like

;& that of the hcad of a whal% having two
;c holes on the top, and which penctrate

to the palate or throat; thefe two holes,
being doubtlefs the two paifages thro'

which, this filh fýouts up the water it
drinks : I took alfo notice, that what
they called the horn, proceeded out of
the left-fide of its jaw. I invited the
moft curious and ingenious of my au-

ditors, to bc eye witneffes of fo extra-
ordinary a fight in my clofet, and among
the reft fent fbr a painter, Who in the
prefence of all the company drew the
piéture of that fkuU, with the hom,

cc as it really was in figure, and anfwer-
cc able to its bignefs, according to the o-
cc ginal.

&c My curiofity Ropt not here; but un-
derftanding that fuch another creature

cc had- been taken near, and carried into
cc Ifetand; 1 writ to the bilhop of Hole,
c & whofe naine was ilorlac Schaloniivs, and

Who had been fonnerly my difciple at Cé-
penbagen, to fend me the draught of that

animal, which he did accordingly; and

f o at the farne time, that the
1ý2rý1ta 1 it arbual, that is, a whale Narhud;
thatfýeds ead carcaies ; for Hual a greât
fignifies aeee. and Nara a dead car-

cafs. 'Twas really the piâure of a truc
filh, like a whale ; 1 promife to lhew
it to you in your return from Cbriîia-

ýc nople, with that of the lkull I had from
cc my lord chàncellor Frife.

Mr Wormius failld not at our retum
to fuiiU his promife and even beyond ir ;
for not fatisfied to lhew =the 'draehts
of thofe filhes, he led me iht . o àý clofet,

where I faw upon a table -the lkuU it felf
of that animal, which my lord chancellor
had fonneily delivered to him. He had

got it, (at his req-eff) fi-orn a DàWjS gen-
tleman, a kinfrna-n of monfieur Fryê, Who
being one of his co-heirs, had got it for

his fliare, and valued it at 8ooo rixdollars,
and had brought it 20 lCagUeS to Copen-

bagex, to lhew it to my lord embaffiador.
I muft confé% that I could not fuffidently

5 L admire
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bc reaUy unicoms, and whether that we
call their horns, bc truly horns, or rather

tkeir tceth. The refolution of the firfi
doubt depends upoa the fecSd; for if

they bc teeth, thofe fifhes cannot proper-
ly bc called unicorns, bccaufe they bave
Do horns ; and if they bc horns, they am

doubtlds unicorns, becaufé they have but:
orx born. Mr. AVPrmius affims, that they
art tecth and not horris. And I find that
Aniriz .7,onas calls thern Dente; in that

place of his Specimen 1jélandicum, where lie
ipeaks of a bilhop of Greenland named,
Ar;;"s, being ffiipwrack'd as bc was faü-
ing !o Norway; the ffiip being lhatter'd,

to pieces 9ý a * ftorin mi the Ijlbmus to
the weû of 1féland. This fl-ipwreck lýaP_

pened in the year 1126: He mentions
-the kveral things caken ùp out of chis

fhipwreck; Reperlifunt, faith thisold man,
Dentei Balenaron, &c. There were caft a-
flmrc by the cide, precious and rare teeth
of whales, Runick letters donc upon them,

with a rcd gum, not to bc blotted out, Ru'r,ýi
th4t evcry one of the feýrý at the end of leile-

jheir voyage might know their own. And
Ptis ccrtain, that this Angrim .7onai under-
Rands by thefe preciow tceth of whales,
the fâme which in Deninark they CaU, and
ought to bc undcrftood of, thofe homs
we attribute to unicorns, and of which we

now treat; what makes me fuppofé thein
to bc tceth, and not horns is, that Anftak
lays it down as an undoubted truth, that
ali unicorus carry their horris in the mid-
dle of their forcheads ; bùt thefe filh bave

that which we name horns, at the end of
their fh6ut *or under-jaw or gum, in the
fame place where teeth are fixed: That

the horns. arc growing in the forchead
per fympbyfim, i. e. 4 an adjunftion or

natural 4nion with the boîte, but the tetth
are funk into the gums per Gomp&fin
i. e. as a wedge or nail that ent;Frs the

fubibuice. This wu plainly to bc î=
in that lkull monficur AVormius fheWd us.,
whiçh was funk into the jaw neu a fou
deep, and ftretch'd out in length lik-C a
lance, laid fiat in the fâme manner as the

Ub named PPýU carrics its fyý and
the «Xpbms or fkord-fiih weffl its fwOrCL

1 have takcn notice of a very good rea-
£ça, Ox Mtber ObfcMtiS M àeUwe,

co=rema the hom of thde unkms.
kk fays, thac all de aaànak that h-ave
two horns, ut clo.e»-fcý=d, j but all uni-

cçwm bave but one foW claw . That si-
uwe had Made the -âme union, and the
famc çoafflaion of claws in the f«4 as
of the bpxos in thc bead of sbe unicorD4
as à bu mado the âme divifion, of cb"

aM hQrm in ibc> iàet and bands of ether
zaimalz. ]Fj[om. whaccc- à bAows, Ébat

the

admire fo exquifite a picS of curiolity.
4itcrhe had C-rried it to xny lord emba£â-

r , bc was. defrous ro, look upon it in
e faine clofet. His exccUency vitwed

it with more than ordinary fatisfaâjon,,
and inircated ý&. AVormius to lend it him,
in order to have a draught made of it,
whirh lie igterided to carry with lxim. to
Paris. This great man, who, hm a greu
vencration for aU vzrum , wil 1 bc glad
td fhew this draughe amon his other
curiofitics bc bri;W along witt him from
the xxç;rth. As he laas a particuLu affedi-
on for you, and for all tlÏýfc gentlemen of
the fzinous and ingeriiouï, ibciety of the
library of monfieur Bourdeloi : So 1 am
certain rhat bis clofrà (which he defigns to
furnifh and acçompfigi, if God grants
him lifé) will after his rew, into France,
bc frec for you, and for all thofe gentle-
men.

There is no doulit, but t1pt * the nàmc
of unicom ib4quivocal, and belongs to fe'
veral animals, gs to the onyx gnd In&an
afs, mentioncil by Irijîotle, .=d to, that
wâd bcaft, deféribed by Pliny to have the

hcad of a ftac, the body 'of 9 horie, and
the fect folid, all of a piccc, ýlike the cle-
phgnt; and befides this, of a wonderfui
fwiftnefs and ftrcpgth, being the fâme u-

nicorn, mention'à in féveral places of the
holy féripture. As to its its fwifinefs,
the'fame is rcprefénted as fb marvellou's
that Go4 wifl caufe Syrion (a mountain
of Libanus,) ta fkip as the fb;41 of an uni-
corn, and iis itrength fb exaltc4 that the
power ef God is compared to, it. The
ftrength of God, (faith Mofes, the Icader
of the children of Irýd,) is likc that of
the unicorn. Whence it appears that our
unicorns of the north, which we know to,
bc fiffi, muft bc of a difficrent kind 'from,
the. unicorns bc, icved to bc in the fouch or
caftem paru ef the world, and arc with-
ont doubt termftzial animals, when the
prophet lfgÀab fQrcteUs tbe Yewi that God
would drive thcm apd their kings (whom

he.names Unicoms) from .7erufalm The
unicorns, faith. h Ce, fhalldefcend with them:

This carpe bc - uderguod but of a terre-
ftrial cregere ; if* the Èropbet had fup-

pofed-tlwf icorns tç bc fi&=. 'tis likç-
lý le Èpgld fi:aýve, b4 they oxau fwim,, in-

ffmd-of, twy)0e d4end. Iwel tlwicý-
fine call tbCïPý of fca-unicffls,
;e othqs haxp dýnc wigh fea-dop,, Ica-
calves :%Pd fea-wçlvm This vgm enot
new, fteipg bgrikW'm. a »oWA =bor
hgth infeý a, pea;lÀar chapter of kauni-
corn$#. in 4is tfc4fç of «nicpms. wqt-
withitançbp wl=b, theze mça= U a*o-
ther SUY. v;zý, wbgtbgz tbafe fca-

ujmcPrAaý, (of î&Wà wc an new fpaking)
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the only diftinâion of the unicorns frum
the ether animals, confifts in the =Ity
and folidity of theïr claws and horris ; and
by the fame resfort that the unicoms have
their claws in their fýCt, as the other ani-

auls, they bear théir homs in the fame
place of the hSd, namdy in the forchead. >
And as the other beaits that have two

horris, carry thein on both fides of their
front, they that have but one, have it in
the middle of the fore-bead. But as the
filh we arc fý=kiag oF,ý that have nei-

ther claws nor fect, aumt have any horns
in their hcad, we ruai from hence con-
clude, that what forne uýpý theïr horns,

being fixed deep into theïr jaw3, and not
fiftned to their front, cannot properly bc
àîd to be horns, and thercforc arc to be
reckon'd as tecth. 1

.At firft 1 my felf was not of this opi-
nion, but as 1 was difputing gbout it

with monfieur Womius, the great muflul
of Denmark, (of whofé high birth, cmi-

nent vertues and digniiies he poffeffes next
to the king, my letters han informed
you before.) This gmt perfon, who has
honoured me with his particular fàvour,
and taken a fingular fiLtisfaâkn to fatisfy
my curiofity in cverythir*j cmùd dahé'
told me in relation to this matter fSx-

thing that confirffed me in my firft opini-
on, that they wc,,e homs and not. tecà-
He acquainted me, that the king of Des..
mrk, his nuiter, défià;ýg to tnaker a
préfent of a icS of chà fort of hcrzu4

that ffiould. dTexuwrdinary b=ucifol and

,.-handfome, he ordeed him S caufe an
entire horn to bc fawed near the root,

where 'tis biggeft and rnoft bc=ifok Ai.
fi)on as he had fawed a ficile of the lhorn,
(which he fadied to bc folid ) he foand

it hollow ' within. and what furprifed hhn
rnoft in the farce cdhmiry, angcher lefst
hem, of the fame figure and Çubft2=
as the grrat one- lie or&ed the grmt
hem to bc fawed rotmd, withou touààng
the little cm, and found ir to bc grovm in
the infide of the great one, abou a fo«
long within thr- concaviryý, the rmmàxkr
of the greu onè*b'mg fôlid. This rnade
me imagine th= tà-- pirmis which bar

hornsý ca& chem a& -the *%Pi do
tlm dSw gr= hortz *faâ OF,,

amd othem come je their ftead ý and thw
à wu dmbdefi fer Chà raÇO4 thm %>
may borm fcpamw& from -chei7 heâà5

W= Carricà kir the ke4h" moo, the
CWÛ of -Graedand Offl S« 1
vu fgm c«Yiaced co tW cm",. whew
Lfiw àc&uâ befixcmméoneds udolâ-
krvcd àu' long- rom dix wu. fted i*

its jaw-bcm, anct dm thqr ffly âme
thi'ng that the faid minifter told me he -had

. j[

caufed to bc fawed, wu a tooth and no
horn. That alfo 't6 Poý!ble that the retth

fail, and othen grow in their fteads, in
thefe filhes, as well aq thby- fall and grow.
again it.1 children, and foaw perrons. of a

more adv=ced àge. 'Tis very frequent
that fuch teeth as fall, ýre' put out and

forSd away by ether new t&tth that bé-
gin to aplxýir befom the old ohes fall away.
The like never happem to the ftags,
whofe heads, afitr having caft theïr 'horns,
remain 4s bare as if they hever hàd any)
until fuch time a8 theïr new horns grow
apifr.

But for féar fb long a difécurfé of horns The horn
lhould féem tedious, 1 will conclude it with "'f S'

faying fornething of the preteà&& uni- D=ys.

corn's horn of Si. Denys. 1 have told you
that it js altogether, and every where like

that dF Denourk. 1 will add to this,
thar the Dants are of opinion, (as moft
certainly it is) thàt all thofe kind of horns

found in M*fcovy, Germany, Ialy and
Frinct, came originally out of Denmark,
where thit fôrt of metchandize was very

frequent, whilft there was a pitfrage bc-
twecn Nonvay and old and that

chey conftantiy crùfs tHé léas from one cSft
to the. gther. The Danes, who brought
ichern to fale in foreign countri.--s, had no
mfon to detlare thein to be fflhes tceth,

bur fol.44h&n for uhk«h"s hot-is, to fell
them 4t the higher rate ; this they hayo

cot cey ptâ&ifed forâie'ly, but alfo con-
untie to do it thiq day. 'Tis not long F
fince, týat the compàny of NewýGreeft- ;.,etl;jý1.4

ffl m of their a-fir borns

gwu into mufc&py, with féveral great pie- Cý* an uni-

ces of thde kind of jhorns, and amongft corn.

the reft, one end of a côidi&rable bignefs,
t* fell it tô the great duke of Mufcovy.
The g«ut duke being extreniely taken with

tM beauty thereef, he lheWd it hi!? phl-
fician, wh* underftuldu'ig the matter, toIci-

tM g=t duke, 'tw nothinýg but the tooth
of a filh; fb; that'this agent returned tar
Copn&gmei wighSt fflling his comnmdity.

After hie rewn,. giyn aft accourrt of tht
fuccefs, of hiq jommey, lie exctàkied againfE
the phyficiîm, who had fpoiled his mar-
ket by difgracÙqg his, cômtr*bdkies : Thou
an a he-hea&d kgo«, ttplied one of
dw direaers of the empan-y, (as he toid
m finS) wfty didft thôt n&'Ofer two or
thr" huadred düdn§ e dk phyfician, to
perfuq& him that- illey wer tfit horns of

inkmn§?- ye* nSd riôt doubt, fir, but
glat-"gke à«n 6f & :M, M corne ori-

gi"kl. fi"m tW fame plwee,, aiië we fôld
iw the- fame ffidnner. f cadt eftâlY tcH
reu. *e àm In-jee 1 fi* Ir; biît if the te-

membrance of the idea that remains ià
me, &Ceiws; w tooth like

thofe
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£un both nigEt -and day, if that continual
twilight, that in fummer abides ai] the

night in the air, may bc called night. As
the dayý in winter arc very fhort, the
nights arc conféquently very long. Befides
that, nature producrs there a wonder
which 1 fhould fcarce relate upon my own

àedit, did not the Ifeland chronicle re-
cord the fame as a miracle, and had 1 not
an entire confidence in monfieur Rets, who
did read and interpret it to me.

Ifi Greentand with the beginning of the
night, a certain light-arifes cither with the
new-maon, or juft before it, which gives
light to all the country, in the fame degrS
and manner, as if it were fui]. moon; and
the darker the -nights arc, Xhe more con-

fpicucus the light appears. . It takes its
courfe towards the north, whence it is

called the Noriberw-Ligbt. It appears like
a flying fiery meteor, ftreamin,& along in 4îbi.
the air, as a high and long palifado. As
it moves froin one place to, another, it

leaves bchind it a finoak in thofe places,
through which it had paffed ; its fkifmefs

being fuch, that nonc but fuch as have
Icen it are able to imagine it. It lafti all
the night, and vanilhes with fun rifing.
The enquiry into the truc caufe of this

metcor, 1 will leave to thofe who are bet-
ter verfed in natural philofophy than my
felf, whether certain vapours arifing out

of the carth, enfiamed by a continual mo-
tion, are not the moft probable caufe therc-
of, as we fée with the fame fwiftnefs thofe
long fuzees or fiery tongues 1 - to kindle,
which fall from, or pafs thro' the flcy,

or in the farne manner as the flam'g me-
teors fly about the church-yards. 1 have

been told for certain, that this northem
light is plainly feen as far as Ifeland and

Noma '%tý the air is clear, and the
nights not clouded with aýy miý : It
gives light, not only to the people f this
northern climate; but alfib dilcovers itfélf
in our parts. Doubtlefi this light is the
faine which 1 have licard mention'd by the
moit learned and judicious philofopher
mordieur Gajêndi, to have been frequent-

ly IcS by him, and named Aurora Borea-
lis or the Noribern Twdkbt. The moft

remarkable that lie ever faw, was that
feen aU over France, filente Luna, or about
the new-moon, (for it was but one day old)
in the lit betwixt the 12- and 13 of

Sepùýer7, Anno 1621. He has mention-
cd it only enpalant in the life of monfieur
Pereft, but delcribed. it at large, more

cornpleat in his Icarned obfemtions, and
at the end of his exercitations againft Dr.

i EW, whither 1 refer you, to avoid pro-
lixity; and to return to my former rela-
tion. 

. . The

thofe they fhow in Dennairk ; for ýt has
the fainc root as the reft,_ hoHow and worm-
caten at the end like a rotten tooth ; this

being granted, as it is reaUy truc, 1 will
pofitively affirm, ir to bc a tooth fallen out
of the jaw-bonc of the &me filh -nown
in 1feland, by the naffic of Nd-rbual, and
that confcýjùcrîtly it is no horn.

But it is unie to return into Greenland:
The chronicle of féland tells us, that the
air of Greenland is milder and more tem-
perate than in Norway: That there is
not fo much, nor fuch frequent fhow, nei-
ther the cold fo exceffive ; not but that it

fi=zcs very hard, and fornetimes they have
gricvous tempeffi , but thofe violent frofts

and great fforms happen not often, nor do
they continue for any confiderable time.,
The Daifilh chronicle mentions it as a very

ft=ge thing, that in the year 11308, they
werc affliâed with fuch dreadful thunders
and lightening in Greenland, that a church

named Skalboli, was burnt to the ground :
That this thunder and lighte foi-

lowed by fuch a prodi thaÏ
land. it overt:ÉIýthc tops of rveral rocks, which

caft out fuch abundance of afhes that they
fanried it rain'd affies. This tempeft was

fucceeded by an excefrive cold winter, the likè
whercof had never beenknown in Gree»Zand;
the ice continuing a whole year without
melting. One timeýas 1 was relating this

ftupendous rain of allies to, my lord cm-
bafrador, lie informed me, that being at

,4 Rochel, a Ica captain lately come from, the
Canaries, affured him, that lying at anchor
about fix Icir firorn thofe illands, ùzre

happeirid to Il juft fuà a lhower of allies,
which lay as thick upon the deck of his

Ihip, as if it had fhowed yery hard. The
caufe of this ftidden accident was attribu-

ted to, a violent carthquake, which having
fliakcç the fiery mountains in the Cana-
ries, the allies were by the wind carried
fLx Icagues into the féa. 'Tis very pro-

J&wer of bable, that the afhes caft out from the
al&e;. Greenlandrocks procceded from the fame

caufel, and that therc arc in that éoun-
trcý fulphurous motintains and fubterra-
neous places, which bum like thefe of
the Canaries and elfewhem. This may bc
verified by the neighbourhood of motint
Hecla in Ijêknd, which lies much more

northerl this part of Greenland, ac
lfb 1 y infiances of other ficry moun-

taitis in Lapland, much £Lrther than the
ArOick circle : ' Befides, what queftionlefi

you may have takèn>motiS of before, in
the, old' délcription of that country, viz.
That there arc baths therc of fuch an

exceffive heat, that they arc ufeful only in
winter.

The fummer in Gr&-dand is àlways plea-
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The Danijh chronicle fays, that in the

il, a violent wind from the north
fo fuch a vaft quantity of ice iboals

icaden with bears and wood ta the cSft Offila thatnd, from thence they conjeftured,
dut what was difcovcred in the weft of
Greenland, was only a frnall part thercof ;
and that it extended a great way firther
to the north-caft. This pcrfuadcd foine féa-
men of Ifeland ta venture upon this diféo-
very, but could in= with nothing but ice
Joais; faine kings of Nomay and Den-
mark having a long time béfore the âme
thought and defign in their hcads, they
had lent thither féveral lhips, nay forne of
thern went thither in perfon, but with no
better fuccefs than the lèamen of feland:
What had induced them ta atten pt this

Vomr.) was cither the faine, or the gent-
ral reccived opinion grounded upon cet-
tain reports thacthis co.untrey aboupded in
veins of gold andfdver, and-precious ftones.Or perha paffage in_7ob had made
fom jý on upon their'mind, Gdd
cmnesfrom tbe urtb. Upon which account
1 cin't forbear td trll you what the faine
Dani,ê chronicle fays upon that fubjeft,
.à. that W former thmes certain merchants

return'd from thence with grrat riches. It
fays alla, that in the rýý of St. 01= king

of Norway, faine - marmers of Frizeland un-
dtîrtook that va for the faine purpofe;

but being by -nt tempefts forced among
the rocks of this coaft, they were forced ta
Uter thernielves in fome creek. He fur-

ther- tells us, that when they adventure&
alhoar, they found not fàr from the fea

floar forne ill built huts or cabins half un-
da ground ; and about thaïe cabins a great
=ny mineral ftoriesi glitteria like gold
and filver ore, which made th-= refi)l-ve
to take a good quantity along with them.

Iîtba in In e&â every one of them having taken as
much as they could well carry away, as

they were marching off ta their fiiips, they
faw coming out of thefe under-ground huts,
a good number of ill fhapd and ill look'd

fèllows, refembling more the devils than
men, with their bows and flings, and great
dogs at their heeLL This ýbÉgld thefi:
=riners to haften thèr pace, ta preferve

both themfelves and their treafure ; but one
of them loiming bchind, had the znisfor-

tune to " into the handis of thofe Wvage4
who tore Min immedýreIY in pi=4 in

the fight of his companions. This DamrA
author adds, that thà Suntrey is full of

riches, and âmcfom 'tis commSly faid,
that Smirn has hid hem his treafiure% and

Planted a let of devils hem ta guard thern.
In dm fetand chronicle he has a pemUar*

chàpter inntuied, TU =rfe and novikatin
frm Norway to GrcenLand. Tlx courfe

VOL. Il.

into Greenland, according ta the account
givm by tÈe moft fkilful pilots, born cither

in Greentand; or returned from thence late-
ly, is as followeth. From Noràftadenfund-
mur in Norway, you dircét your courfe ta-
Nýards the weft, till ye corne ta Hmnfunt, cwrfe ta
on the eafirm fide of ýféZand, is leven days Grc=-
W. From Suq/uels -7okel, a fulphurcous "d-
mouritain of Ifeland, ta Greenland, the £hart-

eft way is to fail towards the weft- Half
way between Ifeland and Greenland, lies

Gundebvirnefteer. This was the old Daf-
faýz before the ice from, the north d
this navigation very dangerous. 'Tis alfo
recorded (but in a leparate paragraph) from

Lan . t Ifeland, (which is the moft
noTér"1y""ýrt towards the pole) arc eigh-

teen leagues ta Ojîrzbom, which fignifies
the-eaftern &m. FrorilDjre&rn ta Huals- «

bredde, is twice twenty four hours fail. 1
would not have any body to undertake a
vOya. into Greentand, according to this

dre.on; the fâme having. always been, as
fàr as 1 was able to Icarn, very difficult
and dangerous; you may perhaps have ta-
ken notice of this from what 1 have laid
before, of the return of Leile into Green-
land, to his fàther Erick, furramed the

red haird, from the forernent.*'.,-i'cl fhip-
wreck of bithop Arnold, and tic difafters

.that befel the mariners of Frifeland. The
faine fdand chronkle has another chapter,
entituled, A copy taken out of an old &-vk,

caIPd, SpectzIum Regale, or, the Royal
1-ookinê;-glafs. ConSrning _îËe affairs'of
Greexiaid, the contents whereof are plainer

than the former; it fays, that in former nree
days threc large fea-monfters of a ftrange fl-"zlr

lhape, were feen in the fea of Greenland. ""nfler."
The firft was by the Norwegians call'd Haf-
jîravzb, which appeaed from the girdle up-

wards above water; its neck, head, face,
nofe and mouth, were.altogeth-r like thofe
of a man, only the hcad was extraordinary
high, and pomited 0wards the crown. It
had very large Ihtgilden, and at the extre-

mities thereofýý ftumps like arms, but
without handi. The body was but fiender

towards the middle, and keeping conftant-
ly under water, below the Sirdle, none ever
faw the whole fhape of this monfter. Its
countenance appeaed like ice, and as often
as. it was feen above water, it provd the

forcrun=.of violent ftorms.
The fecond, monfter was cafl'd Margu- ne fe.-end

m lape (as far as the girdlejnot un- wlfler-
'rker . womn wich large breaffi, its hair

hangins.down ýý hmp hands, at the
extrcmit= of its mps ofams*with long

fingm i=Pd 4=W, with a ikin like the
fect of 8=fe. Sornetirncs *this monfter has

been fiDin holding ý& filh in its hands upýn
which it fed. Ir always portended an ap-

5 M proaching
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proaching violent ftorrn; if it dived under

water with the face towards the mariners,
'twas a fign they fhould. not bc Ihip-

wrack'd; but if it turn'd its back to thern,
Ptwas an ill omen, foretelling that they
fhould bc caft away.

Tbe Ibird The third monfter was ca.1l'd, hrafgierdin-
.fler- guer; bcing no monfter to fpeak pcoýerly,

but threc mouritains of water raifed by
violent ftorms, which occafioned a whiri-
pool, that fwallowed up all the fhips that

had the misfortune to light within this tri-
angular whirlpool, made by the pofition
of thefe watery mouritains, out of which
feldom any cfcaped without fhipwracking.
This pretended monfter or whirlpool, was
occafioned by the currents of the fea, which
meeting wich turbulent winds contrary to
the current, ufed to fùrpýze and fwallow
up the fhips.

This fame book declares, that in this fea
are gr'Cat hcaps of ice raifed upon one an-
other, appearing at a diftance like huge
ftatues of ftrange ffiapes: it advifes thofe
that go into Greeniand, to bend their courfe
towards the fouth weft, before they corne

near thé l'hoar of that countrey, by rcafon
of the great.quantity of ice that fwims on
thefe fcas, at a great diftance from the

fhoar, even in the fammer. It advifeï
thofe that happen to bc entangled among
the great ice fhoals, to purin praffice what
others have dont in fuch like emergencies,
viz. to put their long boat upon the thick-

t., eft part of thefe ice fhoals , with all the
tfcPefron provifion they have, and to ftay there till

the ite this ice carries thern to forne land or other,
fiOdl.ç. or elfe it diffolves, when they rmy. lave

themfelves in their longmboat.
. Here ends the hiftory of old Greenland;

but the hiftory of Denmark tells us pre-
cifely, that in the year 134-8, a furious

plague, call'd the black pe9ilence, carried
away the greateft part of the inhabitants of

the north, and among the reft, the fýazncn
and merchants of Norway and of Denmark,

that were members of the Greenland com-
pany in both kingdoins. And it is ob-
fervable, that from this time on, the voy-
ages and traffick into Greenland were dif-
continued, and began to bc loft. Monficui
Wrmius, as'l rernember, told me never-
thelefs, to have read in an old DaWjb ma-
nufcript, that about the ycar in tht
reign of king .7obn, there were in the cit)
of Bergen in Noýway, above forty feanier
living that f,.àilcd every ycar into Greenland,
and brought from thence leveral conimo
ditics of great value: but having refufec

to fell them to certain German nrrchants
corne on purpofe to Bergen to buý' thein

thefe Germani (without diféovering thé
dcfign) invited thofe mariners to a fuPper

a

and.deftroyed thern all in one night. This
ftory àà»tis ýclatcd carries but little proba-

with it; there being at that
time no fuch frec and fttquent paffage b,--

twixt Norway and Greenland; the narra-
tive 1 am entring upon being rnoft cer-
tain that the trade and traffick whicË'Nor-
way and Denmark forrnerly had with Green.

land, wu then cither quite decayed, or to-
tally ruinecL

You muft underftand., Sir, that the tri- of
butes and cuftoms of Greenland were . an- h.tes cf

ciently defigned and employed to -defmyGreen-
the chargés of thé table of the kings of
Norway; and that not a mariner durft fail

into Greenland without Icave, upon pain of
death. It happened'in the year 1389, that

Henry 'bilhop of Garde, went over into
Denmark, to bc prefent, as 1 told you bc-

fore, at the affembly of the ftates of this
kingdom, then affembled in Funen, in the

reign of queen Margaret, who united the
two crowns of Noeway and Demnark. It
happened about the fame time, that certain
rnerchants of Norway, who had crofi'd the
fcas to Greenland without Icave, were ac-
cufed of having embezzled the tributes and

cuftoms belongincg; to the queen's table.
The queen treated,ýthofè merchants fèvercly
enough, for they had. been infàllibly hangd,
if they had not taken a ftriâ oath upon
the holy Bible, that they had been carried

over into Greeenland, not defignedly, but by
a ftorin ; and that w t merchandifes they G=-
had brought fforn kence were purchafediani
with ready moncy, without meddling in
the leaft with the queen's revenues; they
were difcharged upon this oath. However
the fevere prohiýitions made upon this oc-

cafion, together with 'the danger of the
fcas, produced this fàtal effeâ, that fince

that time, neither merchant nor mariner
durft venture on this voyage. The queen,
forne tirne after, lent thither forne fhips,
which we never heard of fince, fuppofed
to bc cat.%:My, tho' it was never known
either how or where, or in what manner
they were loft. This put fuch a confter-
nation arnong the old nuriners of Norway,,f-ý
that none of thern could bc prevaded upon
to venture again upon thofe feas. The
queen being at that tirne engaged in a war Gcc.
with Sweden, and conIýqucntly meeting no larkl-

great accourir of Gremland, was not verY
r forward to force thern to thde voyages.
1 The Danijk chronicle, unto which 1

fiand indebted f6r this hiftory, fays, that
about the fame rime, viz. in the ycar of our

i Lord 14o6, Effl bifhop of Draidbm in
Norway, willing to take the lame carc Of

Granjand as his predecefflors had donc be-
r fore; lent thither a certain pedon named

Andrew, to fuccecd in the place of Henry
. biffiop
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b o of. Garde, in café lie was dead, or
efn% hini word if lie was alive. But fince

ùýsdndrew took Npping for Greenland,
not the Icaft ncnvs could be heard of hirn ;
and notwithftanding A the inquiry that
could bc made, it was impoffible to hear
the icaft tidings, cither of him or of bilhop
Henry. This was the laft bilho that was
fent from Norwe into Geeenla:y

The fame Danijk chronicle gives us a ca-
talope of the names of all the kings of

ý9etff Denmark, fince queen Margaret, to the
b, q2nt reign of Cbrjîian IV. the prefent king,

«- with an exaâ a * nt of what happen'd in
refèrence to the recovM of Greenland, in
their refpedive reigns. It is abfolutely re-
quifite, Sir, you ihould not bc ignorant of

this fucceffion, and of the fàtalities or mis-
fortunes which have made us lofe eveh the
knowledge of this renowned counirey,
which in former days was fb well known,

inhabited, and frequented by the people of
our world.

Erick of Pomerania fuccecded to queen
ie Du- Marzaret,. but as he was -a fbreigner newly

come into Denmari, lie never took the

tns as much as to, enquire, whether there
fuch a counirey in the world as Green-

land.
Cbrijlopber of Bavaria was crown'd next

afrer Erick, but being all the time of his
imployed in a war againft the Fan-

then inhabiting Pomerania, had but
littie leifure to, look after Greenland.

The family of Oldenbourg, that now
fways the Danij7 1ýepter, began to, reign
in theycar of our lord 1448. But king

Cb.rijîia'n, the firit of that name, and of
that race, iiiftead of bending his thoughts

towards the north, employed them. in the
fouth': for going in pilgrimage to Rome,
lie got from the Pope the propriety of the
countrey of Ditbmar.fex, to be annexed to
the crown of Denmark, and Icave to cfta-
bliffi an univerfity at Copenbagen.

Cbrijîian Il. fuccmded Cbrjîian 1. and
folenL-11Y rornifim at his coronation, to ufé

his utmoEndeavours for the recovery of
Greenland : but inftead of recovering a
countrey loft by his predeceffors, lie was
forSd to for-ake his own kingdoms. His
cruelties having caufýd him to, bc driven
out of Sweden, which queen Margarel had
united with the two kingdorns of Nrway

andDenmark, and eftablilh'd in thefe threc
kingdoms but one government. He dcpart-ý
cd into Denmark, with the fame fiuious fpi-
rit that had poffeffed him in Sweden, fo
that the Danes, not able to fuffer him any
more than the Suydes, . depofed him.
Whence it is, that.he is reprefented a-
mongft the kings of.Dennark, with a bro-

ken fcepter ih hà hud. His lord chan-

mllor Erick Falkanor, a DaWA gentiernani
-emarkable -for his virtue, wifflom andwit,

xing made archbilhop of Dmnt&m after
his nufttWs difgrace, retired to, his arch-
bifhoprick, where he employed his mind
and lkill in the recovery of Greeniand. lie
perufed all the books that mentiond it:

he examin'd all -the merchants and nuri-
nets of Norway that could in the lýaft bc

fuppoféd. to have any knowledge of it, and
caufed a map to be made of the paffage

leading to, it. But juft: as he was upon the
point _ o laudable a9f putting in execution

igl in the year 1524, a great lord of
Norway pick'd a quarrel with him, and

forc'd him, to, abandon both his archbiffiop-
rick and the kingdorn, whenS lie depart---
cd to Rom, where he died.

Frederick I. uncle to, king Cbrilian, had
took poffeffion Qf the kingdoms of Den-

mark and Norway; and becaufe the fàaion
of Cbreian was not altogether extinâ *
Fre&-rick fcaring the intereft of Yalkanor,
caus'd him to bec driven out of Norway, and
annuIPd the charters given to, the refpeffive

companies ereâed for the diféovery and
recoveryof Greenland.

Cbrijîian III. fucceeded Frederick, who
caufed the paflâge into Grernland to bc at-

tempted, but thofe he lent returred with-
out being able to, find it out. This oblig'd
this king to, repeal all the levere prohibi-
tions and orders publifh'd by the kinles
predeceffor$, viz. thatrone fhould fail into

Greenland without pectifiai licence. Inftead
whercof he granted full liberty to every

one that had a mind to go thither without
his leave. But the Norwegiaits bcing in

thofe days fo weak in Ihipping, and. f.0
ferably poor, were not in a condition to

provide Ihips for fo difficult ànd dangerous
a vKoing ýre&iick II. inherited with

1 
the Xix, F..

ingdom his fàther'Cbreian III-s defigii. derick IL
He fent. a certain perfon named Mý s of Dcn-

IF' mrk, hi,
Heigningjon to dilcover Greenland. we

we may rely upon the authoes credit in
reference to this voyage, there is a fecret Gre=-
and hidden caufe unknown to, all the world, Und.

that vifibly ftops and hinders the defigm
of recovering this oountrey, For after
Magnus Heigningfon had wandered and paf-
fed through. many difficulties ; lie difco-
vered, Greenland at a diflaiice, but could
not corne near it, for as foon as lie had
made the coaft, his Ihip ftopt immediate-

ly, at which lie was aftoniûed (and not with-
out reafon) for it was in the rnain féa, in
a great depth of water, without any ice;

befides, týc wind blew frefh and ffir, and
the Ihip was under full fail. Thus being
unable -to go forward, lie wu ffirced ta re-
turn to Denmrk, whcre he gave an accounr-

of
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failed, along the coaft towards the caft, and
faw a monfter upon the water as big as an
px, with a horn at the end of its fhout of

a lb yard and a half long, which they fan- 9 Ofà
cyld to bc an unicorn. Thence theYfleer'd Dzë

theïr courfe to the north caft, and difcover- aiýàre
ing land, they' caft anchor there, the coun-
trey thercabouts appearing vM plcafant to
thern. And though this lace was within
the continent of Greenlamy they narned it
,Inavaiiýck,.th-at they might keep it under

another Mme. They found this countrey
much fubjeâ to earthquakes, which over-

threw. great rnaffq rocks, and rowled thern
into, the plains, and that chere was no abi.

ding therewithout manifeft danger. How-
ever they ftayd there a while, and becaufe

they met with a land, glittering as if it
were intermix'd with gold oar; they load-
cd thirec hundred tuns of it in their veffels. or

They did what they could to draw the fai-
vaM of this countrey to a converfation
with them, which they féerdd not to bc
un'yvilling to; for they anfwered by figns,
to the figns the Engtijk made to chem, gi-
ving thern to underftand, that if they would
go higher , th would find what they

ifought for. 1Pr%ýer anfwered ho would,
and for that purpofe took his long boat
with forne foldiers, giving order to his

three 1hips to follow. He pafied along the
Coaft higher up, and faw a great number
of thofe falvages upon the rocks, which
made him apprchenfive of a furprize. The

falvages who conduâed him along the cSft
and were affioar, percriving his jealoufy,
(that they might not fright hirn -by their

numbers) caufed three men only to, appear
from behind an intrenchment, much hand-
forner and botter habited than the reft.
Thefe defired the Englilh by figns and de-

monftrations of love to corine alhoar. For-
bijher feeing no more than threc near the
lhoar, the reft appearing on the rocks at
a diftance, rowd towards the fhoar with-
out the lSft féar, but forrie that were con-
ceàl'd in a ditch being impatient (when
they faw Forbijýer rowing towards thern)
of delay, ran in a crSd to meet the Exg-

fijO ; this made him keep off at a diftance.
However thc1ý falvages be t in the

leait dilcouraged for that Zz.endea-
voured ftill to draw to them the Englilh,

by cafting a great deal of raw Reffi upon the
cSft, as if they had dogs to deal withal.
But finding the ExXUA tx) be afraid to ap-

prSch them, thefe falvages contrived an-
other artifice. They carried a pretended
cripple to the fea ûxw, and therc leaving
him they &Tarted, and nevrr appared
for lbme time, as if they were gone a great
way off, or fDr e d ail. They fup-

po1ýd that the g JZ lccording to the
cuftora

of what had ha the king; whom
he told by way=, that in the bot-

tom of thofe feu there are rocks of icad-
ftono, which had fto 'd his ffiip. If ho
bad but kwwn thelry of the Rmýwa,
perhaps ho might have aUccied that as a

preteriice, more probable than that of the
loadftone. This expedition happen"d in

the year x588, or thcreaboutsý when king
Frederick Il. reigned. Our DaxiA chro-
nicle tracing exaâly the lequel of the tùlne,

hath in:fcrted betwéen, the reigns of king
Cbriftian and king Frederick, a long narra-

tive of the voyage of captain Martin For-
àijêer, an Engiijb captain, who underrook
the dircovery of-Greedand in the year 1577,
As this narrative gives us a much clcarer
infight into the aflàîrs of Greexiand and of
its inhabitants than any other now extant,
as far as ever I faw till this time; fo I
thought it not amifs to fend you a tmifla-
tion of the matters contain'd themin.

TI, F,7.ge Martin Forbiêer lot fail out of Englanà
ef ýbr,î, for Greentand, in the fiaid car 1577; he

into diféoved it, but could not land nor conw
Grem- near it that year, by reafon of the night,

Imd. the ice and the winter, which came very
fuddenly upon him in that voyage. After
his return into Fngland, ho ac . nted queen

FJizdetb with what ho Zrfeen. The
quSn upon his relation thought to.have

recovered, this unknown couintrey. She
with the firft beginning of the firm*g, gave

him threc ihips. With thefe Forbi,#,er lot
fail , and having got fight of the land,

came tO an anchor on the eaft fide of it.
The inhabitants of the countrey where ho
landed, fled away at the approach of the

lea theirhoufes to hide.them-
felves p a ; nay, forne of them
for fear climb'd up to the top of the lharp-
eft and higheft rocks, from whence they
cait themfélves down into the féa. The
EqliJb, 'who could never fb fàr prevail
upon, or engage thefe lavages to corne near

"e b" them, entcd Înto their forfaken dwel-
fe-' lings, beingproperly :fipaking no moreofGr=-
land. than teints made with lkins of fea-calvts or

whalésI, fi td upon four great poles, fow-
ed toge or vcT artificially with dryd

nerves. They took notice that all thofe
tents had two entrances, the one on the

weftern fide, the other towards the fouth,
whereby they îheltred thernrelves from the
winds thar moft troubled, them, fr«n the

caft and north. In all thofe dwellings,
they found nothing but an old wornan of
a frightfül look, and a youne w bi

witli child, whom dry tooic =M
thorn, with a little iniânt that Ile held by
the hand, As they took them away by
force from the old woman, ihe howl'd and
cned Moff vch==Iy. From whem they
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ther, that they dare adventure in thern a

great way into the main féa, without
dreading the moft violent ftorms or tem-

pefhL This countrey produces no veno-
mous creatures except 1piders. They have
alfo abundance of gnatsý which with their
ftings raifý large puUes and fwellings in
the fàce. They have no freih water but
what they procure from the diffolved fhow.

The author of this chronicle is ofopi-
nion, that the violent frofb bind and ftop
the veins of the carth to fuch a degme, as
to hinder the paffige of ali frelh watte-r
1prings. Their dogs are of an extraordi-
nary fize, fo that they couple them iýpge-
ther, and pie, îherp to draw their carr
in the fame manner as other people do-with
theïr horfes.

Here ends this relation, which whether
this Danijh author has taken out of the

,gfiA travels of Martin Forbijker, or whe-
ther. he has w-ritten by hear-fay, in imita-

tion of thofe ancient Danes, who made up
and compos'd the hiftory of their times ac-
cording to the tales that were fpread abroad
in the world, I am not able to determine.
But it is time to return to the kings of
Denmark.

CbriftianV. fon of Frederick Il. under- Chrifflan
took once more the bufinefs of Greenland, V. qf Den-
refolving to Icave no ftone untura'd for Muk.
the diféovery thereof, notwithRanding the
ill fucSfs his father and grandfather had
met with« in this attempt : in order to this H., erý*,a-
defign, he lent for a captain and &Hful curs 1,
pilot from England, both well acquainted rec-,er
with thofe fcas, and the courfe theywere to Gîte -

take in this voyage. The captain and pi- imd*
lot being arrived in Denmark, thme.fiout

Nps were equippd, -and committed to the
conduâ of GoýAe Lindenau, a DaniA gen- cot&c
deman, as commodore, who fet fail from Lindcnau
the Sound in the beginning Of the warm, féa- Pilifg
fon in the year i 6o5. Thefe ihme Ihips
kept together for forne time, till th--- En-

glijk captain being corne to the elevation
he longd fbr, he ftecrd his courfe towards
the fouth weft for fcar of the icel, that he
might with the more fafety and conve-

nience approach the coaft of Greenlahd. The
courfe he took féeed fuitable to the an-

cient paffage from Ifeland mention'd before.
The relation whereof gives the fame dire- Top tour.âions. The Danijh commodore judging
the Englijk captain to have taken the wro Gr=
coude to, the fouth weft, fteerl'cl hà couýe br,&
to the north =fiý and arrived -alonc with

his ûùp in Greenland. As foon as he caft
anchor, divers filvages that had difcoveed

him from, the high lhoar, (where they in-
habited) Icapd into their little boats, and
came on board him. He receiv'd thern
with a 9=t deal of civility, and wckomed

5 N û1cM

cAtom of itrangers, wSld corne and carry
away that weak and kfirm man, (who
could not cafily efcape their hands) to imke

ufe of him, as an interpmtei. But the En-
ýglilb fmeUing the rat, difcharged a muf-

quet at die cripple, which roWd him to
that degme, that he wu glad to, run away
as faft as lie could let his fect to the gramid.
Then the âlvages flock'd in vaft numbers

to the lhoar, and fending whole fliowers
of flones and arrows out of duir ilings and

bows, the EnFlijb only laugh'd at it, but
in lieu therco gave them ba volley of lhot
and. cannon ball that difpeWd them aU in
a moment.

qufà*. According to this relation, dýpfc £dva-
la unM. ges are trtacherm, wild, and fb barba-

rous, as not to bc civilized by flattery.
They are.grofs of body, and, of an olive

colour; though forne am of opinion, that
there are amongft them negrocs as well as
in Elbippia. Their cloathing: is of fldns of

twbiq, fea dogs fewed together, with dry nerves.
Their women walk with their hair loofe,
&ey caft it behind their cars to iffiew their

fa=. painted with blue and yeUow.- they
Wear

Many =ticoats as our women do, but
rs made of filh &ins, which

they put one over another , cach pair of
dmwers. has its pockets, whem they keep
their knives, thréad, neecs, and fmaU
looking-gWlès, and other trifles brought
ta them by fb-angers, or caft aflioar by
the tide of the fea after Ihipwrecks, which
ohm happen here. The fliifts of men and

women are made of the bowels of great fifli
fewed togethe? with very finall nerves.
Both fexes wear a kind of loofe garments

which they girt with ftraps of the flcins of
fiftL They ffink *rnoft nauféoufly, am na-

ÛY and filthy,> their tongues ferve thern
kfbead of a kin or handkerchief, nei-
ther are they of what other men
conceal and cover. Amongft them thofe
are reckoned the richeft who have moft
bows, ilings, bous, and mm; their bows
are but lhort,,-and their arrows fiender,
pointed with b6ne or fliar h . They
are very dexterous in hanLng'týçir bows
and flings, and in darting at the fiih- in the

water with their javelins. Their boats are
covered all over with fkins of féa
which hold no more than one min at a

time. Their great boats are made of wood
faftmed together with ftrong: wooden pegs
and ribs, and covered with whales &ins
fewed together with very ftrong nerves;
thefe boats carry at moft but men

at onetirne ; their fails are of == fub-
fiance as their fliifts, %dz. of the bowels of

fiffi fowed together with finall nerves ; and
though theze bc no iron in thofe Ùàpe, they
are fo artificially and f1rongly joind toge-

VO L. Il.
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an eàemy. The Danes being M definm
to land in one of thde harbOurs, went a-

fhoar well provided vith aU forts of wea-
pons. The cauntm where they let foot

affioar, appeard to, thern ipkafant and
preM, good, but fandy and ftony like the
grounds in Mtway. By the exhalations
and vapours that iiTued out of the carth,
they concluded that there were diveTs fu!-

f hurww n-ànes here, efpecially fince they
ound a great many ftones fuppofed to bc-
long to, the filver mines which they hadwrer

carried over into Dennark; where out offlu-,,-
one bundred weight of thefe ftonc% thq
extraaed, twenty fix ounces of filver. This

E»ËiA aqxain finding fo . many fine -har.
bours al djis coaft, gave thern Danij%
names, ::f cacied a map to, bc drawn of

. thenS. He alfo
leized four of thýfé falvages, the moft

1 they could meet with, one of whkh
cwornse7o enraged at his captivity, that the

Danes finding they could, not drag him'a-
long with thern, they beat out his brains
with the but end of theïr mufquets, *wMch
fo frighted the other-,ýthree. t4t they U
lowed thern without any farther oppofidon.*
At the lame time a body of fahlaO got
together, éther to revenge -the desth of
hirn that was killd, or to relieve thôfe thar
were leading away into captmty. To
effèâ this, they got betwixt the fea and
the Daw, with an intention to. e
thern before they could reach the harbott*
and prevent theïr getting on board. S*
the Danes having lent a volley of th*
finali Ihoý, fèconded. by their cannon, a-

mong thèm, the falvages fiighted boffi
with the noifé and the fire, fiéd in Émt

confafion, fuffering the Danes to embark
without any farther dâhrbanS; who wer
no fbo= got on board, but they weighed
anchor and returned into Denmàrk with the

three Wvagçs, whorn they prefeàttd to the
king their maffter, who declared that he'

thought them much better lhaped, and le
barbarous, than thofe two Got*e Linànm'
brought along with him, being alfý very
dii% nt frorn thern in their habit, langue
and manners.

The kirig of Demark, well fatisfied with lu liq"
this firft voyage, refolved on a fecond. Ac-'f'="'

cordingly the next year r6o6, he lent the
fame gentleman Goee Lin&nait, with -five W4
good ffil into Criedand: He fet.&B frSn
the SOUJUe 8" day of Miay, carry alon

with him the direc falvages, the
captain had taken in Davk's gulph, for to
make ufe of thern as his *terprc*m Thofé
poor harmlefs creaumires d an unfpeak-
able joy when th = that they

Ming = into their own cotzn-
trey. On of them fin &k at fa, dicd, and

. *as

thern with féveral. buMpers ýf txcellent
winc; but thefe favages fancying it to bc

bitter, made very'ugly fàces at it ; but fée-
in ey defired fomething
oe fi whalc oil, th

t ; accordingly gmat pots being fiiPd-
with it, ýWy ýid drink thern off very grec-

dily. Thefe falvages brought: lkins and
furs, of tbxes, bears, féa-calves, and a
great many horns, (which the author calls

Rrecious) or at Icaft forne pié=, ends and
Itumps of thern, which they exchanged for
needles, knives, looking-glaffes, buckles,
and'other fuch lik-e trifics, which the Daw-s

fhewed them: They making not the Icaft
account of the gold and coined filter that
was offeed them, but exprefd an carneft
defire for all fteel works, a thing. moft in
requeft among them, above all other com-
modities. To purchafe which they were
ready to part with what they efteezWd moft
precious, viz. their bows, arrows, boam,_
and oars, and when they had nothing elfe
to give, they ftripped thernfelves of their
Ihirts. Gotjke Lindmau continued threc
days in this road, but the chronicle dors
not fay that he landed here. Doubtlefi he
was afraid to, venture afhoar, and to - ha-

zard his fmall number of men arnongft fuch
multitudes of falvages of this countrey.
He weighed anchor and departed the fourth

day, but before he Jet fail, detaind on
board his veffel two of thofe falvages that

were come to. traffick with him, who made
fuch violent efforts to get out of the hands
of the Danes, that they attempted to leap

over-board into the fea, fo that they were
forced to bind them. -Thofe that remained
a lhoar, feting their companions chained
and carried avray, made a moft dreadful
noife, and Cent whole: fhowers of arrow
and ftones, after the Danes ; but thefie firhiS
a great gun at them, they were foon dif-
perfed. The commodore return7d alone
with his fhip into Denmark.

The Eqlifi captain with his and the é-
ther Danijh Ihip arrived in Greenland (as
the chronicle tells us) at the furthermoft
end of the land to the weft, which could
bc no other place but Cape Farewet: For
'tis moft certain that he enteed Dav&s

gulph, and failed, along the eaftern coafc of
that gulph. He difcavered a great marry
good harbours, a beauffhl countrey, and
large verdent plains. The falvages of this

of the countrey barteed withýthein, as

had donc with G;qlke
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deed keed to bc much more wary, t=>
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was caft over-bmd. Galike Luuknau fieer-

ing his courfe direffly tovrards America (as
riie EjwziiA captain had donc bdore) came

to the fouth-weft point of the gulph of Da-
Vù by cape Farewel. One of his five Ihips
loft her company in a mift, but the other
four arrived in Gr=land the 3" Of -duP,#.

71, fair*- in the firft road where the Danei caft anchor,
91j irilis.the falvages appez»d in great numbers near

àc ibore, but would not traffick with them,
Dwo rt' -f. dm as they feemd'to bc afi-aid of the/ýýîf tg
ý,fj Dam, thole likewifié would not tru ft thern.

iebt&». -This obliged dm to, hoift theïr fails, and
-go up higher to another plaS, where they
met with an harbour much more commo-
&us à= the firfIý but the inhabitants were
as ill-humoued as the former ; fér, being
jtaléus of the Danes, they threatned to fight
than if they o&r"d to fet foot on lhore.
The Doses, not willing to truft thefe any
= dian the others, or venture upon a
bnckng, fàiled farther ; and as they coafb--d
àkx% the fhore, thefe falvages rowed along
in dkir Imall bous, and following them at

fixne diflance; the Danes found a means to,
àrprize, at féveral times, fix of thefe fal-
vages, whorn they carried aboard in their
b= belonging to their Ihips. It happen'd
that when the Daws had caft anchor at the
third road, a fervant of GétIke Lindenau, a
Wd fenow,> carneffly entreated his mafter
w fa&r him to go atone on lhore, in order
S try. the temper of thofe'faIyageý, alledg-
ing, that he hoped ýither to intice thern by
âe conunoditieshé would cftry along with

lwdài àimý or to, fave hirafélf byýt if they had,
00nà any milchievous defign againft him. The

admiral, yielded. at laft to the importunity
i£ his lervant9 but no Iboner had he fet his
foot on the fliore, but he was taken, kill'd
and tom in pieces by thefe falvages, who
afirr this týý-dy withdrew from the fhore,

menucivm beWnd the hills, bc-

nd the reach of the Dam.» cuinon. The
and fwords of thefe falvages arc made

of the horns or tec& of fiffics, commonly
càWd unicorns, Ïharpen'd with ftones, and

àm as keen as if they were of iron or fteel.
Gd*e LiWmu being convinced that he was
not likely to get much advantage by ffiy-

in this countrey, fet fàil for Denmark,
et one of his Greenland prifoners *as fo

ch 2fRi&A at his removal froin his na-
tive mntrey, that in defýa!r he caft him-
k1fover-board into the féaand was di ow, M.

The Dams in theïr return home met with
the firft fliip that was leparated from thern
in this voyage, but did not keep togrther

àbwe ive days, when by a moft violent
brin tL7 wem again féparated and Icat-
Med froni me another in fuch a nmmer,dut they did not meet a *

. gain till a month
Ifter the florm ceWd. Atter much labour,

haZard, and a thoufand difficultiès, they
murù'd to Capenbagen the i" day of OtIo-

ber following.
The king of Dmmark liaving taken a re- ne téird

folution, undertook the third and laft voy-
ag& into Grmniand; he fent tw9 great fhjpý
undtr the comn=id of a certain captain, a
native of Holein, narned Kajien RICbkar&-
fen, who took into his fervice fâme of the

beft mariners of Nomay and Ifetand, who
being wélI verfed in tho fie ýw' were to

ferve him as guides in the dangerous en-
terprize. The chronicle fays, this captain
let fail from, the Sound the i day of Ma
without mentioningthe year, which I could
never learn. The 8" day of .7une follow-
ing, he diféovered the tops of the moun-
tains of Greenland, but he could not corne
near the fhore, by rcafèh of the vaft ice

lhoals that werc fettled near to the fhore, and
extended a grcat way into the féa. The

ice being hcap'd upon one another, appear'd
at a diitance like mountains or high rocks.

Upon this occafion the author obferves, that
fonie years the ice of Greenland never melts
all the fummer. Thus the captain of Hol-
flein, finding no means to approach the

lhorc, and being befides this feparaied by cd te ,p-
ftorm from the other fhip, before he came Pr-cb tke
to thefe vaft ice mountains, was obliged to,&"re '-

return without being able to encompafs hà ibe ici.
.defign. Howevcr, the king of Denmark was

plealýd to admit of his excufes,. and the
difficultics he alledgd in his behalf Per-

haps you will bc curious to kno7 bc-
came of the four firft falvages, and of."-"five laft, the remnants of all they had taken
in the two firft voyages into Gremland: 1

will give you, tir, a brief account of them.
The king of Denmark appointed certain Às accmt

pedons to take particular carc of their food, offo,%ef-1-
and to look after them, with this provifo, 1"9" 'ied fromhowever, that they fhould bc at liberty tu rGreenlandwalk where they plcafed. Their food was into Lkn-

milk, butter, cheefè, raw flcfh, and files, mark-
after the fame manner as they ufed to, feed
in their own countrey. It being found im-
prafficable to accuftorn them. to, our bread,
or roafted or boil'd meat, much lefs to our
wines ; but they fwaflowd nothing more
greedily than great draughts of où, or of
whales greafé. They ofien tur"d theà
hcads towards the north, and by their fighs
exprefs'd the defire and affeeàoýthey bore
to their native countrey; that after their
keepers weré removed, fome of them, who

could get to their little boats and oars, put
offtoica, with an intent queftionleh to, crofs
the féas ; but being furprized by a florm
about ten or twelve Icagues from the Sound,

werc forced upon the fhore of Sc&nm,
where being taken by the peafants, they.

werc brought back to Copenhagenj where
they

Ar Accouid -of G R E E N L A N Dé
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they were more fbiâly guarded by their

keepers afterwards, which put them into
fuch a melancholly humour, that they pined
themfelves to death.

Howevcr there being five of thefé falva-
s alive, a Spanijb amba&dor came into,

enmarA'., the king being willing to give
the faid minifter the divertifement of fée-
ing thefe falvages to row in their little ca-
noops or boats, they pedorm'd the fame
with extraordinary dextenty.

But to iv the beft idea I can of
the fhape ofZe'oats, I would have you
fàncy the weaver's 1huttle, of ten or twelve

and Maff- foot long, composd of large whale boncs,
nIr 'If a- of the rhicknefs of an inch, or thercabouts,*-

cover'd-both within and without, (not un-
rke the fticks of an umbrello) with the flçins
of Iýa-dogs, and fca-calves, ftitched toge-
ther, with the nerves of the fâme creature.

We mult alfo fuppofe this engine or boat
to, have a round hole on the top, in the
middle about the compafs of both the thighs
of a man; and that it grows narrower and
narrower by degrecs, at both ends propor-
tionably to its bignefs, (like our watermen's

boats upon the Tbames.) The chief ftrength
and ingenuity of the whole engine, confift-

ing chiefly in the junftures at both ends,
wherc thefe whale boncs are join'd and fa-

flened togethýr; and in the opening, hole,
or circle above, in the circumfèrence where-
of all the whale boncs from the lowermoft
parts meet ; the demi-circle underncath bc-
ing faftened to the uppermoft circle, or

round hole like a rundlet, where it opens
towards its paniers: It is farther-to bc ob-

ferved, that all the whale-boncs underneath
and of the fides of the boat cither pafs thro'
or end in this demi-circle; and that every
thing is fo well join'd together, that what
with its light weight, and the good ma-

nagement of the rower, it will bear againft
the moft violent ftorms at Ica.

The falvages, when they arc to make ufe
of thefe boats, get into them by the hole
or open, at the top, and ftretching their
legs towards oné or other of thefe two ends,
flop the overtures left with their waftcoats,
rnade of dog or fea-calves flçins ; thefe they
faften clofe to their middle, and the hole
whercin they fit, and cover their heads
with cettain bladders or caps tied to the

upper part of their waftcoats, that let the
wcather bc never fo bad, and the fea never

fo boifterous; nay tho' they arc dip'd
fornetimes over head and cars, (which often

happens) they arc never the worfé for it, no
water entring éther thro' their cloaths, or
into their boat. Thus they'always fwim on
the furface of the water, and arc in lefi
danger in tempeftuous wcather than a large
£bip.

They - ufe only one oar, not ab * ve five
or fix foot long, and half a foot broad at
both ends, which they manage with.both

hands, eping it in the middle wherc it
is roun . - 1

1 did not tell yairethout very good rea.
fon, that the lape of thefe bous refembles

a wcavces fhuttIcý it being certain that the
1huttle rnanaÈ'd by the moft dexterous
workmen, docs not go forward with the

fame fwiftnefs as thefe boats do upon the
water, by the dexSrity of thefe falvagm-.

The SpaniA ambaador was extreamly de-
lighted tofec five of them perform their
tafk with Iûch incredible fwiftne% and to
crofs and pafs by one another with fo vio.
lent a motion, wit.hout touching their oan
or bous.

The king of Denmark being curious to
try the uttermoft of theïr fb=gth, ýordeed
a floop to bc mann'd with eight pair of oars,

to row againft them, but thçy were fo nim.
ble, that the floop could Icarce overLike,

them. The arnbaiador was fo gencrous
as to, give a prefent of mOneY tO cvC17 ou
of thefe falvages, whicb, they beftow'd in
cloaths after the DaniA falhion. Now fome
of them bought themfelves boots and fpurs,
and féathers in their hats, offéring to lem
the king on horféback.

But they were foon after feiz'd with their
former fplcnetick'fits; all their thoughts
being bent upon their native countrey. Two t= à4
of thefe mention'd before, who got out at Grem-
fea, and were caft upon the fhore of ScW be

nen, being not fo ftriâly guarded as the
reft, becaufe no body believed they wSld

run the £=c hazard again, (after their firfi
deliverance) did once more attempt to row

-in their boats crofs the Icas, ffecring their
courfe towards the north ; they werc pur-

fued as fàr the entrance of the Sound, but
could not bc overtaken; fo that 'tis pro--

bable ihey were loft, it being not likely
they could reach Gr«Wand in theïr finall

'boats.
it was gencrally obferved, that thefe fal-

vages wou i d burft out.into, tears, as often
as they faw a child on his mothees or a nurfes

breaft; queffionlefs becaufé they were Mar-
ried and could not forget their wives and

children, they had been forced to Icave bc-
hind them.

Thofe that remained. at ÇùPenbqen bad
a ftriâ guard put upon tlxým, which ferv-
cd only to encreafe their def= to retum to
their native countrey, becaufe they now de-
fjýaired of ever Iceing it agai.j This had fâch a erfui influence upen
theïr minds, that trall diedmth vm-
tion, except two who oudivd ther com-
panions about = or tvMIve Ycam The
Danes did what ecy SWd go micla th&

capt.,
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ly deféribed to you the Laplanders, of a low
ftaturc and broad lhoulder'd, forti petlore &

armis, fhong limbd, flat n6fed, with large
thick lips. The remnantt of their boats,

Oars, bows, arrows, flings and garments,
arc to bc féen to this day in Denmark. r had
the opportunity of Iceing two of their boats

with their oars at Copenbagen, one at Mr.
.W"iùs's, and the'othér at the landlord's

Of cur ambaflàdor. The faid Mr. Wor-
mius hasalfo fome'of their garments made

of dogs and, lea-calves fldn,, fome of their
Ihirts ma de of the' guts of fifhes, one of

their veffi made of the fldn of a bird, with
the, féathers on it ofvarious colours ; u al.
fo thei.'bows, arrows, f.dings, knives, hang-
ers, and their javeline or darts, which they

ule, in-filhing, pointed at the extremities,
(as'well as their arrows)'. with horns, or

teeth fliarpened at the points. I alfo faw
here a Greenland almanack, COMPOS'd.Of 25
or 3o frnall canes or reeds, faftened to a
picce of a lheep-fldn, but. the ufe thercof

was known to nobody but the Greenlanders
themfelves.

The kings of Dinmark being quite dif-
couraged. by fb many difappointments in
thefe voyagts, forne merchants of Copen-
bagéý entred inio a fociery with forne perfons
of quality (known to this day by the naine
Of the Greenlând éompany) in order to pro-
fecute the fame defi n This company fent
in 1636, two fhips to the gulph of Davis,

where they carne to an anchor near the
fhore, which fÙrrounds that bay. - They
had not beeh there long, before they faw
cight falvages of the countrey coming to-
wards them in their frnall canoos or boats;

coming aboard, the Danes laid out their
kniyes, looking-criaffc, needles and fuch

like trifles, and the falvages their 'fur and
dog flcins, and Ica-calves fkins; berides a
confiderable quantity of what they call the
unicoms horns.

Whilft they were bufy in exchanging
thefe commodities, a cannon aboard one of

thefe ihips ha ened to, bc difcharged at
the drinking oFa heal th; the fudden noife
wheieof put thefe poor wretches into fuch a

confternation, that they run over-board in-
to, their boats, and fb put to Ica, with fuch
fkiftnefs, that they could fcarce well per-

ceive them, till about 200 Or 300 paces from
the Ihip. The Danes, furprized at their un-
accountable fcar, gave a fignal to thefe fal-
vages to return, which they did, as foon, as
they faw the fire and frnoke quite gone.
Their rnanner of traffick is thus: Having
chôfen what commodities they like beft,
they put them together in one bundle this
donc, they put in another bundle what com-

moditics they arc willing to exchange for
50 0 them ;

captivity 7Ly = to them, thatà d bc =ted a-
!Zgwt«heem' -like fiieiïâ and countreyýh'cn;
which fecWd to have fonx influence upon
ÙML

The next thin&ý!hcy did, was to endea-
vm to hdtru6t them in'the chriftian faith;
but as- they could never bc broughi to Icarn
the IaWjh tonguc, and that fàith cormby
hcarkg, > it was impoirable to make them

tmly fenfible of the 'yiteries of thc'chri-
ffian religion.

S=c ple. *ho7 hâd taken particular
notice ortbýcii a&ons, did ôbferve thèm

frequendy lifting up iheir eyes towards
bavcà,ýand to woýNip the rifinf-fun. One
of diim died at 'CoIdinz in Yul and, being
cmployed in fifhing of pearls in the watèr.
. For it is obfervable, fir, that the mufrls

in Dm»sark arc fô fWl of Iýcd pearls, (as
they caU them) that fcarce any arc with-

out them ; of thefe muffels, vaft quantities
arc taken in the river of Col&ng; and fome
among the reft, which contain very good

and round oncs: The Greenland falvage hav-
ing often mention'd, that they had pcarlsý in

his countrey, and that he ufed to bc em-
ployed. in fiûùng for them, the governor of

C4&ný'took him, along with him to his go-
vemnxnt, wherc he gave him, fufficien-tlCM7

ployment in t he river; the falvage beingàn
excellent diver, brought up abundanSi of
the beft muffels, and for dm moft part fôme
ýof that. kind, which contained vM good.
Pearls; the governor was fo pleakd at -this
fuccefs, that miiV*ning no otherwifc,' but
that in a little tirne he lhould bc able to, fell

his pearls by the bufhel, he made this poor
filvage dive continuâlly for pearls (notwith-
fanding the rigour of the winter Icafon) to
fuch a degrec, that at the laft the cold
kill'd him. *

His companion, now become inconfolable
by his death, made Mt to get into, one

of their little boats, and taking the oppor-
tunity of the next fàir day, crofs'd the féas
to the oppofite lhore of the Sound, before
any body had the leaft fufpicion of his

flight; however he was purfued and over-
taken, but not before lie was got betwixt
3o and 4o Icagues at fea. Being given. to

underfiand by certain ffgns, that he muft
hm 4een. infàllibly fkallowd up by the
waves of the Ica, befbre he could reach the
Greedand fhore; bc adwered by figns, that

his intention was to. keep along the cSft of
Noway, , to a certain light,. from whence

he would have croWd over to Greedand, by
the direftion of the ftars. After his retum
to Cqesba en, he died for grief This was
the end OF the unhappy Greedanders. -

They werc much the âme, as 1 former-
VoL. IL



bue finding himfclf at o=-defpoüeýd;of Ï11
his hopiý!, died fooiL after,,as it is-fùýpofèdP
fOý grief.,

tiowever, the értàt marflia had fif-
cient occafion 4fterwards to repent of rWs
ralh rcfolution,; foe.(e he toldwe himfelf)
iiot long' aftcr, Iýâ another gô.d ý duft orýfand'being found"in thé mines of.ýNomày
an aMy-mafter,ý.,xhô-%= latelyy -fertkà -'
C#penýagen, fbund'neifis to fepiiati'a ýori_
fiderable ?:nýtity of âoldý in propgmon, .f
the oar, t t thç, Danes in il-

tý loà &-great, éiàûM"' 'IY the 'ý W*'O'enceo - -f.Ùle* ý o.thei gblclfihichs,- (in 'whé e'el
thpý cohfided) who'M 'aps, woula tioé -4,ýe

drâo ýxny gold, ever ôut of thé- car ý
Perm.

This was the laft voyage undertàken' by
th ' e Dàses for the difcovery of Gýe.enW ;
in this voyage th

,7 brou$hýt along with ýhejn
that gFeat piece o an q!,Iicoms horP; whiéh' «
as we told you before, the great duke ô'f
Mujcef s bý thétooth of a filhh 'Ct th ma:"'of the
houfý, where the ambaffidor lodged, and
who belong'd to the Greenland cofnpany,

fheWd us, being valued at 6oS riXdollars.»
The DaWjh Ihipat the timeoftheir-de-

e from thé Greenland coàft,'ýfeized
f the là1vages ' o * f that countrey àboaýd

thetn, in order to carry. them to lienmari.
After they w> cre come 'nto the main, fea,

they'looÉeneà thefe poor wretches. of their
bonds, who guided bi a ýioleni delire afte'
their -native countrey;"laid.hold of the fiifi

opportunity, and throwing thernfelves over-
board, did endeavour to reach that lhore
by fwimming, tho' queftionlefs they were

devoured by the waves,- théy bc4 to'
,g=. a diftance from it.

I have hitherto givèn you an account of
what 1 was able to Icarii,,as well of the Old

as the New Greenland, tht- firft inhabited
by the Norwegians, the fecond diféover'd b
the Norwexiafts, Danes and Englijb, whil

they were endeavouring to recover the paf-
fige in the firft. 'Tis very probable that
the paffiage between, the Old Grewand and

feland, has been ftop'd up by the vaft ice
lhoals forSd thither during the extremity of
.thé winter fSfon ', and by the Rmng north-
caft winds from the Fr=en-Sea, and ga-

thered into vaft ice mountains in thefe
ftreights; whereby the fice pairage for jhips
being quite interrupted, thofe mariners who
were lent in queft afier, the recovery of Old

GrmnIand, were fbrced . to fteer thèr courfe
towards the cape Farewd, and- the gulph
Of Davis, lying to the eaft, being th at part
Of the countrey now known by the name
of New Greentand; it being certain by fo

many reitemted tziaIs and experiments, dut
the

thern -, and thus'adding or din-u*nllhing till
both arc fatisficd, the bargain is

ftruck'aat îàI
Much about the fâme time that the Danes

were bufy in exchanging their commodities
with thofe of the falvalies, they fâw one of

thefe marine unicorns Iying ùpon the lhore,,
where being cait by the tides, it was left

wallowing upon the fands. As it is gene-
rally reported of thefe fea-calves, that they
love to feed u n rafs ; fo it is likely that
thefe fifhes (irh .may well be * call'd fea-

ôxen) take delight to. come now and then
alhore.

The falvagés>.had rio Ïboner difcovered
the prey, but they Ïttackd and ÈH'd ý* the
fi fh, and after they hâd, beaten Ii,ý horn or
tceth into févéral pieces, carried, them a-
board immediiiely and fold them, to the

Danes. This filh iýhich appears fý defence-
lefs aïhore, is very -fierce at fea, being the

-fame thing at fea to the whale, that the
rhinoccros is to the clephant amo.ng the ter-

reftrial beaits; for he will engage the whale,
and run his tooth into his fides. Some af-
firm, that they arc of fuch ftrength as to
be able to Iplit a veffel at fea, if they run

their teeth a inft it, and that fèveral Ihips
fiave been Sk by them.

However this traffick was.not the M M'
reafon that bad induced, the. Danes to bc-

flow fuch vaft charges upon thofe voyages:
The pilot it feenri. who výàs ilie chief con-
,duâor of thefe fhîý -Iîàd formerly taken
notice of a certain traâ near thejea-fhore
on thar coaft, the land _whereof had both
the colour and full weight of gold- oar ; he
thought it beft to improve this opportuni-

ty, he gatherd as much of it, as the Ihip
A of which he was could well-ý%Mry,

and fo fet fail for Denmark, telling the lips
crew, that they were 0 rich enough, if
they could come fafely thither.*

The great marihal of Denmark, who was
governor and the firft eftablifher of thiý

....,company, being furprizd at their fudden
return,, the ýÙot told hiiý, that his Ihip bc-
ing loaden with gold, they had done theïr
bufinefs beyond expeéIatiori. But the great
mazflid being a perfon not carfly to bc im-

ý d ùpon, he lent forne of this land to
ès'goldfîniths of CapenbaZed,ý';wOho nLbe-,

ing. able to bring as much s one_ L e
grain, of gold out of it, the

was fo enraged at the folly of the pilot, that,
to give ail poffible demonftratiorws that could

be to the. reft of the company, that he had
not the Icaft h:ýpd in fo-gýofs a mif(carrL*lge,

he commanded, the piloi immediately to,
weigh anchor, and to throw the whole

cýam of thà gretended sold oar into the
BalÙ* fea :- T cpilot was forced to obey,

Aù ýkcoui* 4. G IfÉT'.N t,'XN D.
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Gt n4aZ ub'- 2 q u eel . , ,a n. h ic h 2ft
bc attribmd to its being flopped up by the
icc,.mounmins.

Irhe Ifiland chronide, in that chapter
'Which 0=0 of the old paffage, mentions

follnething which féems, much to confi rrn ýthe
truch of djis affirtion, . viz. That half ways

betwixt. Ifeand and Old Greenland; there
werc a confiderable number of final] rocky
ifles, ftequented only by bears; betwixt
which, it is likely, thefe ice-lhoals might
bc forced in betwixt thofe rocks, with fuch
violence, and in fuch vaft 'heaps, that the
fun being not ftrong enough to melt thern
in the fummer fcafon, .- they became in pro-

cefs, of tîme ' to be petrified, and conféquent-
lyýýftopod up the whole paffage into the Old

Ùrgenjand; fo that ever fince there has not
bSn tht leaft news Imrd of the pofterity of

thofe NomeÉans that fettled there.
'Tis not -unlikely, that the fame plague
which raged- in. 1348, all over the fiorth,

being tranfi lanted out of Noway into Green-
land, did Fweep away mofl: of their inhabi-
tants, as it happened in divers other coun-
tries of the north. I am apt to perfuade
myfelf, that Gqge Lindenau, who, as 1 told1 you, fteer'd his courfe to the north-eaft, in

his.voyage, did éther aâually come to, -the
fhore of the Old Greenland, or at leaft very
near it ; and that the two falvages he took
in thofe parts, were aftually of the pofte-
rity of the antient Nowegians,- that fettled
in Old Greenland.

On the other hand, I have heard it af-
firm'd by very confiderable pedons, who,
faw-and converfed with thern at Copenbagen,
that neither thefe, nor the other falvages,
brought from the gulph of Davis (tho'much
différent both in theïr manners and lan-
guage) had any thing either in cheir language
or n=nml, that had the leaft relation ci-
ther W'ith Den»zark or Nomay; nay, that
the lan of thofe falvages vras fo far
fi.. hfvm*ýgge any congruity with that .of the
Danes and Norwegians, that even they

could not as much as underftand one word
they faid.

The Daniffi chronicle takes particular
notice, that the three falvages brouc, t
from, the gulph of Davis by the Englilh pi-
lot, fpoke fo faft and thick, that one could
not hear thern Ipeak diffiné1ly, except thefe

words, Ôxa indecba ; the fignification of
which words, no body has been able to un-
derftand hitherro. 'Tis beyond all diIýute,

that that part of Greenland, known by the
name of the Old Greenland, is only a fiender
pan of that vaft traà of northerri land, Iý
often nwxitioned in this treatife; and, that
the fhore is oppofite, and neareft to, Ifeland,
as alfo that the N«wegia!ys, who fcttled

2

lhere, did tiot advance very far into thecountrey, no more than thofé, who fince
chat time have diféoverd the New Greenland,,
did ever advance farther than to the ports,
and upon the fhore; the moft of them (as
we told you before) not daring as much as
to venture to fet foot afhore.

1 had ir from the lord great marfhal of
Denmark's own mouth, that in the laft voy-

age rmde thither by the Danes in 163 6,
they by certain figns enquired of the Green-
landers, who came to maffick with them,'.

whether there lived another people like
themfelves, beýond the motintains they

faw, about ten or twelve Icagues diftant
from the féa fide ; whereupon the falvagcs

did give thern to underftand by certain
figns, that there aftually lived other men,
having no hair upon their heads, on the o-
ther fidé of thofe mountains ; tiýa-t they
were of a gigantick ftature, with vaft bows
and arrows, killing all ftrangers that came

into their countrey. But no mal. cer-
tainty can be- given of thefe people, no
more than of the -countrey they inhabit ;
both the ancient and modem hiftories being
filent in this point; the only 'thing wýý
certain of is, that GrmIand is without
comparifon of a much larger extent, than

has been hitherto, difcovered by the Nor-
wqians, Danes and Englifb.
1 was willing' to enlarge my félf the

mo n is 1 jea
you ý,0 otý in order to the re

PrýW g te . er things: (i.) That
it is not very certain, whether Greenland is
coherent-with the continent of Aia, near.

the Grand-Tartary: (2.) -No more,--than'
whether'it be contiguous to An*rica. Con-

cenufig-the firft, I.can tell you, that the
vaft ice mouritains near Nova-Zembla, have
hitherto fo infefted the paffage thereabouts,
that no body has been able to, determine,
whether there be a paffage that way into
the fea of the eaft; for tho' the moft fkil-
ful pilots and mariners have bern employed
in finding it out, they could never corne
beyond the cape of Stüzbergen, accounted
by the Danes a part of Greenland, where-
abouts. they catch moft of the whales tranf-

ported afterwards into Europe.: The Duicb
here have their huts fbr the management of

dieir trade, and with other nations fend thi-
ther fhips every year.

1 cant upon this occafion forbear to give
you an account of what 1 had the honour
to learn from the grand-marfhal of Den-
mark's ow, mouth, concemin, g this part

Of Greeland, and the adjacent fel ý nay,
fuch was his gencrofity, that not IàtisÉýd
to have told à me by way of mouth, he
would give himfélf the trouble of writing
it in -a letter to me, which 1 carefully pre-
fem as a glorious proof of his gencrofity

and .
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and fivour to*ards nie, in hopes of mSt-
ing. before long, with a favourable oppor-
tunit
ývbaty of fhowing the fâme to you. But

do 1 fay of fhowing you hisý letter,
when there is fu great a prnfýeâ, that you
may fuddenly fec bis excellency in pafon;

it being at prelent reported litre at the
llague, as a thing unqueftionable, that this
great perfon, with the countefs Iý"or his

Ipoufé, the daughter of the king of Den-
mark, arc gone lately from Copenbagen to
France, where this great perfonage is tô- te-
fide with the charafter of ambaffador ex-

traordinary from his majefty of Denmark:
This is the fame, izreat perfon, -of whofe

moft excellent ualifications, 1 have lent
fuch ample pu- Cs to our dear fric ' nd Mr.
Burdelot, when 1 gave him aàý'account of
that famous interview betwixt the two ple-

nipotentiaries of Sweden and Den=rk at the
bridge of BrenArve, on account of a nego-
dation of peace, betwixt the two northem
crowns ; which was at laft happily conclu-
ded b th * ilion and indefàtigable

care 07mi e interce
y lord ambaflàdor from, our moft

illtýdb-ious king: This interview was one -of
the moft glorious that had been fSn for a

lono, time, where the two greateft men of
thettwo northern crowns, viz. the grand
marlhal of Denmark, and the lord chancel-

lor of Sweden, did meet one another with
an inexpreffible vcneration, and all the
marks ot'a moft gencrous courage; and our
ambaffador had therc the honour to eftablifh
a moft intimate friendfhip betw= thofé
two great pcrfonages.

Of the lord chancellor of Sweden, 1
lhall have occafion to Ipeak upon another
occarion, and it is beyond rny prefent pur-
pofe to enter uPon a panegyrick of the
grand marfhàl of Denmark; fo I'wâl only

afrure you, that whenever you fball have
the opportunity of fecing this great mini-
fter' you will bc fatisfied both in refpeét of
bis extraordinary courage and refined wit,
and by bis noble prefence, that lie not on-
ly deferves the honour of managing all the

affairs of moment in the north, but alfo of
a far greater empire.

Add to thefe bis hiftorical virtues, that
bc is a compleat philofopher who difflains

all pomp and vanitics, but in lieu hereof
is cndowed with the moft gencrous inclina-

tions in the world, which renders bis con-
verfàtion the moft agreeable in the univerle.
This gteat perfon had in bis fervice, among

many others, a certain Spaniê gentleman
n=ed Leonin, who being a great natura-
lift, lie lent him to Spùzbergen, in order
to, give him an account of what oblervations
he could make there ; whercof 1 will give
a brief account.

This countrey is ritu= under thc 78

dMee of rlcvàtion, and not imprMxriy
call'd Spûzbergenl .1. C.:Peaw
from thofe peaked motintains wherewith it
is covered. Thefe môUntains a= a mix.
ture of land, or rather gravel, and finail
fiat ftoncs joined pretty clofe tagether, not

unlike that which we commonly cali the
grey Ar4ê ftonc. -Tlw mSntains incrufe
in bulk every year, -fo as to bc plainlydif-

covered by thofe who fail that way; Lm.
sin went afhore, as dcèp into the countrey
as lie durft venture, and foufid the.whole
countrey, as far as bis eyefight could car-
ry, aU covered with'thefe peaked hilfs4 -
and met with no living cremré except
forne few foxes; lie was not a little furpri-

zed to dificover = me of thefe bills, a-the fcafidCýbout a Icague mll
maft of a Ihip, with one of its pulleys ÙM

faftened to it; this made him alk the Ica.
men how that maft catne thcrr, who told

himithey were not able to tell, but wcS
fure Ikhey had feen it as long as they W

ufed that coaffi Perhaps fbrmerly the fea
might cither cover or come near, this moun-
tain, where fiome ffiif or ther being fttand-
cd, this maft is ozo remnant of that
wreck.

They have fome grafs, but fo fliort,
that it is Icarce to bc feen above ground, ties e
or beyond the ftones ; fbr to fýcak proper- Sýu5a-
ly, hem is Icarce any carth, but only fmall Sr-
ftoncs or gravel, betwixt which cornes forth
a fort of mois, fike that which grows

upon the barks of ne , in other parts
of the northera dirmte, which ferves for
food for the reendeer, and is fo nouriûùng
to them, that they become abfolutely fàt
by it; and I remmaber, that the gmnd
marflial had onS one of thefe creatures

kffl'd, which had at Icaft four inches of fàt.
This countrey is a defart, and not ha-

bitable, by reafon of the excéEive cold; for
though the fun docs not fet here for-four
whole months in the ycar ; and that for

fix weeks more, it docs not go below the
horizon above threc ells: To fpeak after
the Dam, who Icem to have taken theïr

menfuration of the licaven from ;irgd;
meaning that at midnight (if you may fo call

it) the fun does ch only within cle-
ven dcg= and f of the hýrizxýi in this
countrey for the fpace of fix weeks : As
the cold is very fierce here, fo the fun-
beams arc very bright and Îercmig' and

conféquently this fubtilty o the air, en-
creafés the effééts of the cold.

Thete is no) liv, car thefe moua-
tains, which fcaZI lg any folidity,
they conftantly fend fbrth certain exhalati-

ons, which pic= the whole body in a very
little time; to prevent which, the beft re-

medy is to expofe yourIýlf to the fun-
beains

Jfédel ý
Spabc.
Fi
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bezm in a where they nuy furround
1 &;ithout any obftacle.

!oVehave g= quantities of bcars in
that counemy ; they arc all white, forne liv-

ý1g in the water, others-, " the lhore.
They arc commouly feen fwimming a good
way out at féa, or elfe upon the grcat ire
lhoals. The grand MarjLU had caufed le-
verai of thefe creatures, to bc taken alive,
which he kept at CapenbîýZen; and when
he had a mind to Îhew fome fport to his
acquaintance, they ufed to take a walk a-
long the fea-flore, and in fome fandy but
deep place where the water was very clear,
caufi: thefe bears to bc thrown into th wa-
ter, where they could fée them diveuitc
to the bottom ; he told me, that it was one
of the beft diverflons in the worldl.- to fée
thofe cmatures plunge thernfélves down to
the bottorn of the fca, and to fýort there
for two or thrce hours fucceXvely; nay,
lie believed tFey would have continued there
for a whole day, had ihey not been drawn
out by the ropes and chains that were fà-
ftened round their bodies.

The fea of Spitzbergen produces abun-
Spiuba- dance of whales of fuch a bignefs, that

fome taken hercabouts have been found to
bc no lefs than two ' hundred foot long, and
of a proportionablc bignefs in the circum-
ference of their bodies. But they ficqucnt-

ly talce thofe of a hundred and thirty. and
a hundred and fixty foot long. Thefe vaft
creatures have no teeth, and within thefe

vaft bodies they feldoin find any thig ex-
cept ten or twelve handsfül of a kind of
fnïaU black fpiders, p -rated the
corrueted air of the fca, and forne fmall
quantity of grcen Wds to ? fromthere uk bablebottorn of the fea ; it is MO 1
that thefie whales don't live ugrn refe fpi-

ders, neither upon thefe her , but upon
the fea, which produces both ; the fea here-
abouts being:fo covered with thefe inké1sý

that ît appears quite black,, 'an infaflible
fign S thofe who go about catching

.wha1csý that they arc Qely to make a good
booty. ; the whales gemraHy delight in that
part of the lea which produces chele in-
féeh.

SSnethm they take of thefe whales in
fo vaft numbers, and of fo ?e,mw bi
nefs. chat the àips arc not 1 rient to car-
ry ail the lard, but arc forced to kave part
of it behind chem, in orckr to carry it away
-the next year.

It is "rvable that nevér any thing cor-
rupts or putrifies in this Sîntrey ; even
the dead carcafks buried chîM years befSe,
appear as eatire. and as well cokured as

they did at tbe fame =ment they gave up
Üe ghoit.

Here arc certain huts ereifted a long tirne
VO L. Il. 00 2

ago for the convenience of boiling the
whale oil or greafé ; thcfc appear the felf-

fame, without the* Icaft altcration, now, as
they did from, the beginning, when they

were buât, the wood being as firm and as
frefh, as it was the day it was cut from the
trec. - To fpcak the truth of thefe northern
parts, the dead fare better hcre than the
living; for if the firft clon't corrupt, the
living don't keep long in health; witnefs
poor Leonin (bcfore mentioned) who re-
turned from, this voyage fo cramp'd with.
cold, that he lived not long after.

All the birds you mcet with here, arc
watcr-birds, there being not -one kind of

thern living upon land. They have ducks
in great abundance, brfides divers othe *forts of water-fowl not known to ftrangers.
The grand marlhal of Denmark has fývera1
of thern by hirn ftuffed out, it being iai-
Poffible to bring thern to, CoÉenbageii alive.

Yheir frathèrs and beak-s are not unfi-e
thofe of the Parcqueu, and their fect are
like thofe of the ducks. Thofe that have.

taken them, aiTure us, that they fing veiy
delicioufly, efpecially when many of thein
fing together, they ma-e a moil harmo-
nious noife.

Thofe that failed to StitzbergA to catch
whales, arrive thcre in the month, of 7uly,

and return frorn thcncc in Augujî. If chuy
corne before.7uly, they can't a roach the
fhore, by reafon of th-- vaft iccmals, and
for the farne rcafon they muft not venture
to flay longer than about the middle of'
Auguft at fartheft; for nothing is more

litquent than to fée vaft ice-lhoals in thefe
fcas, fornetimes 6o, S

thick.

-- Qua tantuns verfice ad auras
ý,£i&reas tantum radic., ad Zartara tendant.

For in certain places near this fhore, the
ice-flwals are fb thick, that they reach the
bottorn of the féa, and chele encrcafing by
degrecs, by the occafion of new ice-ffioals,
arife as high abovc the furfâce of the water,
as they arc deep below it. Thefe Ice-ffioaL-
are as bright and tranfparent as glafs

What rcaders the navigation hereabouts
moft dýCgC1 the uncertainty of the

currents, occafioncd, as 1 [uppofe, by the
fudden meking of the ice, which fometirnes

congçals and melts in difcrent places, ar
nogreattiiitan atthefamtime.

It offlht thertfort nOt tO fc= fh=gc tO
YOU, îf Lam not ableco refolve abfolute- a&UI

ly the firft propofation, %ix. whether Gkees- Z-nlancl
Imd is Sh=t zo àc continent of'Afia -'betber

5 ent . nest
aM the Grand-2'arlari or not, by reafon or ijle.

of the vaft dâmS there is between us and
the Fr=en-Sea ; the uncertainty of the

5 P McItin g
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meltin& of the ice, the violence of the tern-
pcfts thzt reign frcquýntly near thefé coafts, h
the uncertainty of the truc courfé to bc
taken, thc dcfàrts you mect with there, b
and what is worft, the want of A manner
of fubfiftencc and conveniencies in thefe is
dufarts: All thcfé taken together, are fuch t
infurmountable obftacles, as render this
difcov-ry paft all hopes of fucccfs
fecond propofition being involved in no c

lefs difficulties than the firft ; we can with t
.no morc certainty affirm of this, than of the t

formei, whether Greenland joins with the
continent of Anterica or not.

Of this 1 can give you not a more con- r
vincing proof, than what I intended to o- x
blige you with, ziz. The account of a

voya ce,,e made by a Danijk captain named c

.7obn.Munek (which 1 promifed you long
ago) who, '*ttempted the difcovery of the i

caflern paffý,ýe, towards the north-weft, bc-
twixt Gr;ýIand and America ; the fame bc-

ing no-, in the Icaft foreign to my prefent
purpofe ; for belides that it contains no finall
varictics, it has a particular relation to Green-
land and theadjaccnt ifles. %

Niur.ck's The king of Denmark (that now ieigris)
roja-e to being prevailed upon to encourage by his

àýIýqvîr a authority thè-,-diý ery of ipaffage to the
p.ýJjge be-

:Ivten Eaj? Indieý; tSWýý'Ëýp«po'féd àriight bc-
Grecniand twixt Greenland and Anterica, engaged one

andAme- captain Munektto undertake this voyage.
rica. A certain EngliA captain named Hudfon,

had forne time beforcattempted the diféove-
ry of this fea and ftreights with the fame

defign, but was loft in the voyage, tho' no
body knows hovvý;- it is likely that his bold-
nefs having fome-relatioirt6 the prefumption
of Icarus, hï*.wingt-ys were render'd ufélefs
by the coee, as the others werc by the heat
of the funeand fo met with the fame fate of

perifhing in4 the fea ; which like that of Ica-
rits, got from him the name of Hudfon"s

fireigkis, and Htidfons bay.
Captain Munek fêt fail frorn the Sound the

i 6th of May 16 19, with two veffels, equip-
ped at the charge.of the king of Denmark,
one mann'd with forry cight, and the other
with fixteen men. He arrived the 28th of

.7anuary on the cape Farvel (as the Danes
call it) i. C. Farewell; having got its name

queftionlefs from the opinion theDanes have
conccived, that fuch as go beybnd it, arc

paffing into another world, and rake a long
firewel frorn -this part of it. This "aFarewell, as I told you before,. lies unZr
6o dcgý= and a half of elevation, in a

mountainous cou", coveréd always with
fhow and ice P, and as thefe vary frequently
in colour, and with their whitenefs and
tranfparency dazzle the eye, the truc lhape
of this cape has not"b= diféov,red hi-
therto.

From this cape ran in Mawk ft
is coaft to the v;Jt'b'y north. ceri

[Udfon's ftreigbis, whem meeting with a-
undance of ice, he avoided the danger

iercof, by keeping out at Ica. Hence ir
that he advifes thofé that will attempt

his pairage, not to go too far to the weft,
rcafon of the many ice fhoals, and im-
inus curren- that are ncar the American

oaft. He tells us, fhat the cighth of .7aly
here arofé fo thick and ftrong a froft in
hefe féas, that all his fhip tackling weredfü,.
,vvered with ice-tags, fo that they wemrbaee
arce able to manage thern ; but that the %gair.

ext day from three a clock in the after.
oon till fun-fet, it was fo exceffive hot,

hat they were forced to pull off their
lothes.

Coming into Hudfons ftreigbis, he gave
t the name of Cbriftian's Jreýrbts, after the
king of Denmark his mafter ; and landed

forne of his men the I 7th of .7uly in an ille
upon the coaft of Greenland. Thofe that
were lent to view this ille, affired the cap- àit,,,,
tain, that they had diféovered fome fbot-

fleps of men, but no inhabitants. How-
ever the next.day they faw a whole troop ofe
thern near the féa-fhore, who being-amazed
and frightned at the fight of the Danes, did
run away as fiit as they could, but had no

fooner hid their amis, they carried along
with them, behind an adjacent huge niafs,

of ftones, but they advanced towards the
Danes, and in an obliging manner rcturned

the falute given by them, with this caution
however, to keep betwixt the ' Danes and

the place, where they had concealed their
arms. But the Danes found means by feve-

ml tumings and windings to amufe thein fo
-long, till coming near to, the fione heap,
they feized upon their bows, quiven, and
arrows.

The poor falvages, quite difrnay'd at
their lofs, did in moft fubmiffive poflure,
and with all the engaging figns in the
world, beg the Danes to reftore thern their

weapons, gi4ing thern to underftand, that
as they lived upon hunting, and muft periffi
for want of thern, they woùld give thera

their clothes in exchange for thený The
Daner, - moved with 1 on, .1-1%-red

thern their arms, which t.ýhem Uy re-
ceived upon their bended knees. ý-TE anes
to engage thern the more, produced their

toys, and made forne trifiing prefents to the
falvages, who were infinitely dehwd with

them, and in lieu thereof gave to the
Danes divers forts of birds, and fome fat of

filhes. One of thefe falvages caffing his
eyes upon a fittle looking-glafs, in which
,le faw his fàce, wu fo talin with it, that
he put it in his bofom, and run away as âÛ

as
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would carry him, the Dana ha-
e=n of laughing at his fim li
city, as they had occafion to do foon =

at the reft of the falvages, who fecing ont
of their fiiiPs crew, with black hair and
fla-fitced, not unlike themfelves, miftook
Wm fbr one of their countrymen, and ca-
mWd him.as if they had. been very old ac-
quaintance.

Captain Muneck left this file the next day,
being the igth of )1uly, with an intention

: urfi his voyage, bui by reafon of thr
îf iceufehoals, was forced to return to his

old ftation, but could not get fight of any
of the fàlvages again, tho'they did.all they

could to entice them to the fea fhore, by,
huging little knives, looking-glaies, and

other top on fmall -ropes. Whether it was
out of fcar 'of the Dwxs, or that they wem
forbidden to keep any farther corrcfpondence
with them by the chicf judge or governour,
is uncertain.

Caprain Muneck meeting with no Men,
went often a hunting, and having; taken a-
bundance of reen-deer in this ille, he gave

it the njne of lýdnfandt, i. e. the gulpb of
Rms, and the road where they lay at an-

chor, Muneckens, after his own name. This
illec lies at 6 1 deg. 2o min. clevation where
after having fêt up the arms of the king

of Denmark his mafter, he departed a fé-
cond time, the 2 2d of .7uly ; but was foon

after furprized - by fuch -violent tempefb,
and vaft ice fhoals, that with much ado he
mzde ihift to lave himfelf the 2 8 th of

uzci betwirt two if1csý where he caft all 22
iffi fia chors, and for his better fecuriry, was fo;ed
acir il- to faften his veffeh with long ropes on the

flore.
It was no fooner low water, but the
Danes found themfelves all upon.dry land,

and the water beginning to rife again, car-
ried along with it fuch a prodigious quanti-
cy of ice .hoals, that had they not been day
and night upon their guard, they would
bave been in grcatcr danger herc than in
the open fea.

Betwixt thefe two Mes, there was a huge
ice flioal, about. twenty two fàthorn high ;

which being loofen'd from the fhore, and
broken in two picces, did fink tô the bot-
tom of the fea with fo violent a motion,
d= the waves did arife like Mountains> as
if it had* been a violent tempeft, and put
cur Up in grcat danger of being fwaUowd

up by them.
They did not let any inhabit.ants here,

but diféovered. féveral fbot-fteps, And other
marks which fufficiently convinçed them,.
ù= .they wem tither at. that t1àïe, or' had
bccn mep. They
fou ad I& dliy nd'a'ong the

reft, grcat ffore of Talc, of which they car-
ried off leveral tons into fhips. They faw

lèveral other Mes thercabouts, which in all
probabili were inhabited as well as thefe;
but the Izore being fb rocky and full of
ice, that therc was fcarce ever any thing
feen like it, the Danes durft not venture
too near thcm . Thefe Mes arc fituated at
6z deg. 20 Min. about fifty leagues within
the -Cbrijîian's ftreigbti. Captain Muneck

eve that part where he lay atanchor, the
name of Hare/ound, L e. ibe bay or road or
bares, from the vait number of harcs they

faw in this ifle, and fet up Cbrijlian IV.
therc, which the Daner generally exprefs by
this charjifter C4.-- 

- -

1 ', He left théfý ifles the gth of Augujl,
flecring his courfe to the W. S. W. with a

N. W. wind, and the i oth came on the
fôuthern fhore of Cbrijîian's jlreigbts, bc-
mg thcAmerican coaft itfel£ Purfuing his

courit, he diféovered a large ifie to the
N. W. unto which he gave the name of
Sneoeuland, i. e. ibe Snow-ijle.

The 2oth of Auguft he fteerd his cOurfe
from the W. to the N. and tben (as the Hudfon's

JouriW fays) I look tbe rigbt COVrfe al tbe or Chri-
eLevation of 62 de fti

,g. 20 min. But it being a 'ý"
thick fog, they@ could èfféover no land ;
as the fâme journal fays, Tbe Jretkbts

of Chriftian is lbereabouts- not above fixicen
léagw b;oad. From whence 'tis reafona-
ble to conclude, that it is broader in other
places.

Out of the ftrýîght he fi@ed into Hud-
fon"s Ica, the naîne whereof he changed chjai-

likewife, as he had donc that of the ftieights, am fea.
giving it two names inftead of one ; fbr
that part which wafhes the fhore.of Ame-
rica, he called the New-rea, and the other
part towards the fide of Greenland (if it
may bc fùppofýd to belong to that countrey)
Cbrijliaes fea.

He fteerd his courfe as much as poii-
ble he could to the W. N. W. till. fipding

themfelves at 63 deg. 20 min. elcv=ton;
they were fb entangled amongft the ke,

that they were forced'ro feck for lhelter on
the G * >renland coaft and. to pafs the winter

there ; whence it is that they gave the name
of Muneckens vinter baven, i. c. Muwerk's
wintet baven, to that road ; and to the

track ý of land along the coaft, the name
of New Denmark.

The author of this journal has pafs'd by
in'filence féveral places* they faw in their
paffage thither, becaufe hav% inférted their
names in a peculiar map, he ireffi hà rea-
den chither for fàrthêr inftruqftions., He
1peaks only of two Mes in the Cbrsyian's
fia, caWd by hirn the two fi#er ijles, ýand
of one nwre much larSpr than the former,

towards,
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to-wiu;ls the'IVew-ea, unto which he has
given the name of Dikes Oeuland. FIe ad-

es thofe that intend so pafs the Chrijtianps
jir.ùbls, to keep in the middle of the

ftreights as much as poffibly they can, by
rcafon of the rapidity of the contrary ctrr-

rcnts, accafion'd by the flux and reflux of
the fcas on both-coaits, which carrying a-:

1(mg with thern vaft ice fhoals, put the vef-
fels in frequent d.wgcr of being loff- He
idds, that the tides in the Cbriflians fia,

keep their certain tirnes, from five to, five
hours, and that tlýefé tides are regulated
according to the ceurfe of the "' 0on. 1

iNtuneck'i Ca tain Muneck came to, air, anchor the
7th oir-eptmber at Mu=kWs 1 baven,
wherc after having, fornewhat refreffi'd his
men, he ordérId his fhips t; bc drawn in-
to a little creck near the harbour, in or-

der to have them refitted, and to, preferve
thern againft the force of the ice. The

next thing they had to, do, was to ereâ
fome huts, to defend thernfelves againft
the extremity of the cold of the approach-
Üig, wintcr fcafon, which would not permit
them to return hornewards at that xime.

Muixck's baven is. fituate at the entrance
of a river, which was not frozen in 00ober,
the the fea was already fulI of ice near the
lhort.

Captak Muneck fays, thai the 7th of
Caober lie went up the river in a iloop,

-nt esus. to view the fituation , of the adjacent coun-
tri near treyi but could not, go fàrther than a 1 e

and 'a half, being ftopd by the =mt:
are crofi the river. Finding the paffiage by
the river thus * clolM up, lie took alon

with hirn forne foldirm and fcamerr, an5
marched along. with thern about threc or

four Icagues deep into the countrey, in
hopes of meeting with forne of the inha-
bitants, but found nothing like it that way.

However, "in his return t4W another part
of the country, he found a prerty broad
and high ftone, and upon it the figpre of
a devil, with his homs and claws very di-

'ftinffly painted. N&r it was a A= in-
clofed with fmall fiones about det foot

fquare: On one fidé of this fpcuare place lie
faw a little hili cormipoied o ÙMU'Itonc%
intermur'd with the mofs of trecs. -On

t&ir al- the oppolite üde of the fame fi arc, fiood
tdri. another. fquare flone, not L Me an altar,

rcfting, upon. two-.,other flones, and upon
the alta4 lie faw'thrm picces, of éharcoal

Lzid: croffkays upon, one another.
taia Museck faw levcral luth. like

ùCî'a hà r=xT4' with chapcoal upon
d=l juff like the fimmer and dW- he
could- not as. much as ga fight ofýôné fin-

Irbeirfa- gk. perfon of the naitives,, yet was lr ob-
erý6Cej. Trv;blc, that neu cvery one of thète al-

tars they faw, they obferved the foot-gem
of mm -, irhence they côneâured, that the

narim of the countrey ofed ro alrernbie
neu theIý 21tars, te perforrn theïr facrifice.,

which in all likelifiood they celebrated. ci.
ther with fire, or to the fire. Thry far.
ther took notice, that near thofe plac&

where they diféovered thefé foot-fteps or
men, they found abundance of bones gna*ý
cd, which as they fuppofed, were the rem-
nants of the facrificed braffi, emen by th * e
falvages at the facrifice, after their falhon,
or . mther torn or gnawd to picces with
their hands and teeth, as our dogs do with
a'bone.

in: the wSds, thre which they pffl,
they found abundance of trecs, fawed or
cut in pieSs by iron inftrurnents ; e alfo-
abundance of dogs mtrzzled with fn-all
twi f ti But what confirmd them

MoKoý all in *tfieir opinion, viz. That this
was not deftitute of infiabitants was, that,
they had diféovered the niarks where tents
or huts had been ercâed in divers pIace5ý
and rnany pieces of bears and wolf-&ins,
as alfo of ftags, lea-calves and dogs-Ikins,
which had queffioniefi ferved to éover thefe
tents withal ; it being more than probable,
froin what has &-en faid upon this hcad,

that thefe inhabitants lead a vagabond Fde,
like the Sc)tes, or-encamp in troops fike
the Lapianders.

The Danes having fixd their huts, wfikh
werc to ferve them all the *inter, begoto, provi wooc eep elide 1 to , th rnIelves warm,-Ljý,.'q

and venifon fbr their f6od. Captain Ma- mium
nak was the firit who fliot a white bear If

with his own gun, which- they eat with a
good appetite, and fay, did relilh and di-

geft ve - -Weil. They alfo« killd abun-
dance o7harcs, partridges, and other birds ý
which tho' not exprefs'd by their peculiar

names, lie fays are very frequent in Dè>
eark. He adds, that they caz-ch'd eo
four black foxes4 and foYnt fables, a narne
the northern nations. ge, m Ily give to tht
fable martins.

What moft furp*zed- the Daw was,
dm t1wy dilcoverta in. tfie &y divers phe-
nomena they never obierred in Demark.

Thus, (as. the journal afifiecs us)'them ap-
Pcamd the 27"' Of N&Pevjkr, three diftinâ

funs in dS . fimmen, the it was a very
thick apd _grofs-air. ThC 24ý' Of .74MIary
next»*f6lkwing, twe, fùm appezred very
di&nâly 1. and the i q of -Dàwjber, or
the 20' Of the - old flile, they obierveci an
edi fqc of -the m= ;butir eight a clSk at

niâ am tht fiât m"ght, the aw f«
nm bouts ýh=à &rmmded

by a veryý Yýith a crofs in ir,
dividing -tht whoit b6dý*- of thç rnoon- into

four



four parts. This metcor fc="d to bc the
f0rejtýCr of the enfui mifieries, and

almoit total deitruâjon OY the Danes, as
you wiU fec out of the following account

The extremiry of the cold bepn by this
ý,ji tinje to, increafe to fuch a degree, that

thece lav ice-Jhoals near the IlOre Of 300-
Mld 3 60' foot thick ; and their beer and
wines, nay, even the moit Ipirituous Spa-

wê wines and ftrong bmndies, finze from
top to bortoin in the vcffds chat contain-

ed thetn, which braking afunder, and
the liquors being. congealed into entire

picces of ice, they wem forced co cut out

Ir of them with their hatchets, which
b 9 melted, bçfore the fire, they aft«r-

wards ufed tu drink ; nay, fuch was the
excefs of the cold, that if they happened
to forget a fmall quatitiry of water in an
of their týp or Icather veflèls, they

them Srtainly crack'd the next moming .

in chat very place wherc the .water had- bc-
gun to, freme.

Thus the mercilefs cold, which even did
ciot fparc thé' metals encreaféd its r

,'the bodies rigu
,ýr-c7,f with fuch violence, upon Of e
Dzri. miferablc Da;ýêj-,' char thry fell all fick, one

àftcr another, their ficknefs encreafing ac-
cordinf to, the rigour of the feafon ; for

being cized witif a violent loofenefs, ilicy
wcre emaciated to the laft degree, till they
(iropt one afrer another, there being about
thc middle of Marcb not enough left to
kcep the guard ; fb chat captain Màvneck
hirnIelf was forced to ftand centinel at his
own hut.

The worft was, that this diftemper in-
Fcad of abating did augnient with the ap-
proach of the îpring, when theirceeth be-
gan to loofen in thtir gums, and thcïr
mouths were fo full of ulcers within, chat
they could eat no bread, except whar was

fleep'd in water. Towards May, the mife-
mble remnants of the Dams were attack'd

by the bloody flux, and fuch exceffive
pains in the nervous parts, as if they had
been pricked without intermiflion , with
the points of knives. Their bodies did
demv vifibly day by day, turned livid and
biâ ar laft, no otherwife than if they had

been beatcn with fticks, and fome of them
loft their arms and legs by the violence
of the cold. This is properly nothing
elfe chan the higheft degrce -of fcurvy, a
diftemper very common, and fafficiently
known in the norchern parts of the world.
Such as died were forced to be kept above
-ýround, tht.reft wanting ftrength to bury

the want of bread encrea-
conffirained to dig under

the f by good chance they found
VOL. JU.

a certain fort 'of berries, which they did
fSd upon for fome time ; but the worft

was, that they would not keep in the Icaft,
wherefbre they were obliged to boil and cat

chem immediately.- The journal mentions Yo -ii,
the i zIII of April as a very recnarkable day, fema
becauf: it then rained the firft cime, after Mufftbf.

leven months, there having not fallen a
dro of * in all chat time. BirýIi i'f

The fi ng MIOYred theni with the fight Green- Z land.of mwny forts of 6ird% nonc of which had
appeared ail the winter long, but their

weaknefs would not permit them to catch
or fhoot any of them. About the middle
of May they faw abundance of wild geeIý,
fwans, ducks, an infinite number of fmall

birds, patridges, ravens, faulcons, and fome
cagles. Not long after, captain Muneck

happened to, fàll ill acnong the reft, and on
the 4ýI of .7une was fo miferably affliâed

with tormenting pains in his limbs, chat
for four days together he could nor ftir
out of his hut: Not imagining otherwife
chan chat his laft hour was near at hand, Captain
he made his laft will, in which he prayed
the next that came to chat fhorr, to bury A;-.,
his body, and to be careful of his purnal,
in order to, deliver it to the king of Den-
mark. But about four days aficer, findin.-

his ftrength. foinewhat, recovcred, he made
ffiift to peep out of his hut to féJé wherher

any of his crew were living or not; and
out of fixty four chat came along with
him, found only rwo alive. Thefè poor

wrecches ravill'd with joy to fec their cap-
taini revived as it were from the dead, run
to, him with open arins, and carried hirn
ftreightways to a fire, wherewith rubbing
hisjoints, they brought him pretty'well to, Rtro-er,.

himfel£ They then cncouraged one ano-
cher, refolvîng to live if poffible they could,
but how was the difficulty ; they were
forced to look- for food under the fhaw,
whem now and then they found fomc herbs
and roots, which had that happy efféâ up-
on them, chat they began to recover more
and more every day. It being then the
id', of .7une, the ice began to melt, which
gave thein opportunicy to catch fome trouts;
falmons and other filhes: Thus what they

catch'd by fiffiing and hunting, furnifhed
them, with fufficient food ; by which means

having now recovered their fui] flTength,
they refolved notwiffltanding all the diffi-

culties and dangers they were to, furmotint,
to endeavour to get back to Demnark ; whar

haftened their refolution was, chat about
chat time the fumn-zr Iýafbn and rainy wea-
dwr brought: afhore fuch vaft quantities of

gnats, that: they were not able to abide there.
According. to this refolution, they left

their grçateft fhip behind thern, and em-

50,- bar-'d
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a lecond time. But this brý'ng a dà 1fuch a nature, as to ý the
-2 -2f--of odkr Mple, ]w LUVM.

men of qualky, and,;Mcîtium
mark-In the farrie defip, who enting. in-

to, a fociety, they equip'd two veirh,
which they committed to the care of cap.

tain Miueýk.- Having taken èOixq=l care to provide
his Ihips with aU Sceffiaries, and to remedy

aff the - 1 1 y - ''. he had been made
knfible of iii his ffirmer when bê-

ing juft read ifVe of Pen -
imrk , denianuitoý=aptain (as he was ta;.

M his lea
r ýrm I ve of hhn) » the ýaY fiied for

1 re ; ind ilius entring upon the
diréoýrfe of his laté into Greenlag
the king began to, upbrwd his conduét, as

PS had beefi loft by the captainIs
managernent. His reply happenini to bé

fomeWhat rougher than the king expeéted,
he puflied him with -his cane againft the Dý,,f

breaft, which the captain taking to heart, tritf.
weht home to bed, and what with grief
and want of food ( iwhich he refufed to
take) died in ten days after.

But it is ùm to return to the fuFee,
that did lead us into this loniz digrefflon;
frSn what has been ffl, it fCCýms to bc evi-
dent thar there is a long and broad canal,
if not an entire fea, berwixt Grernland and
Ameriéa ; notwithftanding which, as we
know but very rnde of that coaft, it re-
mains doubtfW, whether Greenland is up-
on the Cuw continent with América or not;

tho' it ferms moft probable it is not, as 1
told you befbre. And captain Mureck

was queftionlefs of the farne opinion, with-
out which he wôuld never have taken fo
much pains to engage a whole fociety of

gent to attempt the finding out of
this paffage to the eift.

This Icads mie to, a dilcovery of the mi-
ftake of the author, who has publifhed his

differtations conSrnirwr the origin of the
iMericans, which he Ïâuc;; froin the Gr«n-

landers; the firft: inhabitants of which he
would make us befieve were Norwegian.,
and confequently that the firft inhabitants
of America, were originaUý of Norway.
He prcten.ds to juftify his opinion by a cer-

irnaginary affiniry betwixt fonie.4me-
rican words that --terminate in Lan and the

tmmination of Laxdý fo frequent in the
Gernan, Lombard and Nûrtbegian languaM,
and the refernbkmce of the mànner of liv-
ing; that is, as he tells you, betwixt the
,*nericans and Norwegians, who arc, if you
wiU believe him, ibe £kmanni of Tacitus :

;But 1 don't queftion to, convince you of his
miftakeby the fflowing reafons: (i.) bc-

caufe the Norwegians were not the'ffl in-
habitants

bàF&'d aboard the Imail frigare, tÉe 16l'
of Yuly, and fer fail froin the fame port,

wh= I told you they had laid up their
Ihips, and was by the captain nanied j7axs

Munczk Mxnerkes Biti, L e. .7obn Mm«ls Bay or
p:rt, after his own name. Coming into
che Cbrý%n-Sea, they met with abundance

ON iy. of floa iS-loals, where they loft their
floop, t% with much ado got their. vef-
fel clear ; for having -loft their rudderi they
were forSd to, fàftcn. their fiiip to a valt

ice-rock till it could. be refitted; The ice
beginning to, znelt -they found their floo
again, about ten days after ; but this
riot long, for the. fýa freczing and thawing
again by turns, they ýgot, not without a
great deal of trouble-, thré' the Cbrt)Wan

Sireigbi, and thence by cape FWewd into
the occan, ývherc they were furprifed the
3 C' of. September, by fo violent. a tempeft,
th, t they were . in great danger of being
loft ; the two Iýarnen being 10 tited out

by the long continuance of the tempeft,
that being forced to commit thernielves

to, the m" of the wind and waves ,
their maft was brought by the b6ard, and

with much ado thry got the fails out of
the fea into the Ihýp_

Arrive in The fury of e tempeft being Ionie-
N0rIIýIY- what allay'd fbr forne days, gave thern Ici-

fure and oppormnity to get the 21ft Of

September, into a part of Norway, where
they came to an anchor with one anchor,
the ofily one they had left.

But when they thaught thernfelves freed
froin al] dangerf they were affaulted by

another trmpeft, which put thern in more
danger than ever they had -feen , before ,

howmr they had the good fortune 'once
more to efcape this danger, hà * fbund

means to run their fhip among Uneg rocks,
they made Ihift to get alhore, 'till the
fury of the tempeft being paft, they re-

fitted their veffel, and in foine days after
Sot fafe into, Denmark, where captain Mû,
neck gave an account of the fucSfs of his
voyage, to the king, who mSived him
no othcrwife, than if had been rcturned
from the dead.

One might reafonably fuppofe, that this
voyage would put a period to captain Mu-
neck's misfortunes ; but his W face not fired
yet of purfuing fo brave a the odnefs
of the accident that befel him hercafter
ought not to be pafs'd by in filence.

After fome Ray in Denmark, (during
which time he mufýd upon his laft: rnifcar-

Muneck riage, for want of knowledge of the coun-
trey) he began to bc perfuaded within hirn-

for a ic- félf that there was ftill a polbility of find-
ffld . vic- jng out a pallâge to the caft that way,

'g' ""' and therefore refolved to attempt the faineGr=-
land.

.dtï".Accüi(it'ýof GkÊ,EN,-I:A-ND,
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habitants of Gretidand, » frolà

what has been laid upcias

the w and Mr.. )Vrniuj, that Icamed and fa-

bibi moin anticluary of the north, is fo far from
#e G tracing the Sinal of the firft khabitants

of A»w*a out of Greedand, that on the
contrary, lie beliem the Skreglisýgers.or ori-
vînal nativu of Grmedmd, about Wegm-
Lr-94 to have been defcended from the d-
surie=. (2.) He is Vievouily mâlakm
in hà guef% there being little or'no like-

libood that Gr&-*land is joined to, the Conti-
nent of Anerka, neither is that pairage fb
well known, nor fo eafy as he would have
us ï1nagim - (3-) He is nO lefi in an error,
-in what lie fays conSrning the affinity of
the languagm and znanner, of àçiý bc-
twixt the Norwqians and»Americans ; the
contrary being made fufficiently evident by
th relation: But fuppo

1y guage to have been in u_
Sd in America; lie muft find out another

paffige for thefe northem people into, bscý
rua, than by the way of Gretaland.

. I wM not trouble you with the othýr
rhifiakes this author has bem guilty of in
féveral paffiges of his diffiertations, know-

ing that you arc conftantly employed in
niatters of much more monxnt, whercwith

you have obliged the learned world; and
as I muft look upon it as an etemal obli-
gation, that you would throw away part
of your precious time, in reading fo un-

=fiffied a work, that has fb little refem-
to the nicery of your own excellent

pin 1 don't queftion, but that you arc
as wel plealýd to have done with reading
of this letter, as 1 am fatisfied to have

finifhed it, and to dcclare to, you, that 1
i[hall always be

8 IR$

From the Hqgt
7«. 18,146.

2'our moft bumble and

mî aresknate Sériant.

C-aptain
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T H E

PREPARATIONS
TO T«HE.

0-.Y A G Ea
been for many years importuned, by my honourable

and worffiipful, ftiends, to undertake the diféovery of that part
of the world, which is commonly called, The Nortbwe Paf-

fage into the Soutb-Sea, and fo to procced to Yapan, and fo round
the world to the weftward i- beï mfi forward withàt ýy fignifyin 0

'110pft Excellent Mýefty had to, be is-
me the carneft defire the King"s 3 Pat!
fied thercin: I acquainted my much honoured friends, the merchants of

Brifloi, therewith ; who, as ever they have been bemfa£tors and advanSrs
of them that purfue the ways of hopour (together with the enlargement
and bencei of Jhis Map7flys kingdoms) did frcely c&r to bc at the charp
of furnifhing forth fhipping for this purpofe. And now being thus enabled,
I addreffed my felf to the honourable Sir T&mas R«" as to a learned,
and furtheft employed traveller by fea and land, diis day in England) who
joyfully prefented theirs and mine own voluntary willizgÉ , to, do FEs Ma-
jefty fervice in this kind; who moft gracioull acccjýted,.of the o&r; and
encouraged me by many 'Favours, in my wcak undertakings. Wherefore

with all fp=d. 1 contrived in -my m;nd. -the bcfi Mzda I COUI& wlr£6y
1 might effýâ my -1> 4d%!ý ýq Moncys - imç jafiantly ready, and
put into, a-treafitrees hand, that th= might be no want of prefait pay, for
any d-iing I thought neceffàry for the voyage.

I was ever of the opinion, thet this partkmW aâion might bc better cf-
wq.coaQtud;, ýM-tý 'iCY fus, fb mmcà

fu*W ce to f e-iËai they àdght Wéaffiy fepiratèd- 1 forbear to, Ipeak 'of fiat ms
and other accidents; as that of a rendezvogs.in diféoveries, cannot flirely, or
without much hindrance be appointed ; and that Ipeedy pcrkverance is th.

life of fuch -*a -bàfinefs : Wheréfore 1 refoived--to have -bet one ûîý the 4ùý-
boat: and a ffiallop.

A great ffiip (as by former experience I had found) was unfit to be forced
thorow the ice, wherefore 1 made cho'S of a well-conditioned itrong Êhip,
of the burdm Of 70 _10à; -ud- in GOD, and. tMt',vhy *iN w_.ýput thç
hope of my futqm f«P4=ý.

The flýip refolved upon, and that in lefs time than eighteen months
our voyage could not bc effv9ed. - 1 next confidered how our ffiip of

feventy tont,ia-balk md weigW Wit xcWbo pmp"oie,, in, vktàüs,
namely, and other neceffaries; tIùs vns 'all done, as contradedly as we

could; and the number of men it would ferve, at ordinary allowance for
* forementioned time, was found to be twenty two, a firiall number to_q, ___ptmouin fuch a bufinefs, yet dpuble fufficient to fail the fliip with prpvident
carefulnefs.

The
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The baker, brèwcr, butcher, and others, undertak-e their offices upon

tileir credits, knowing it to'be a general bufinefs, and their utter undoing if
t1icy failed in performance; but truly they proved themfelves mafters in their

arts, and have rrÀy praife for their honeft care; in them confiffing a grec

part if the per*>rirince of the Voyage. 1
TW carpenteK eé in hand *Ith the fhip, to make her as firon,,- and fer-

%7iccalble as poffibIt in their uilderftàndings they could. C

Every thing being duly proportioned, and my finall number of men known,
1 bcgan to think of the quality and ability they ilould bc o£
Voluntary loyterers I at firft di1claimed, and publifhed I would have all unmar-
ried, approved, able w)d heaIt4y fe:ýmen : In a few &ys an abundant number

gea" fmaciency in Marini
prefented 4kr*âjIO,ý fkrdi'fiýti we e occafions.
Ifirft made! dwe;df a-Ma aid, ihd foràe .to, work With him., for fitting
the rigging of..,he fliip; antas things went forward, fhipped thefthordi-
nate Crew- And all things being perfcâly ready, 1 ffiip'd the Majîer's Mates;

and laft oÏ all, the Majîer of iny ûiîp., and my Lieutenant. The whole com-
pany were firangers to me, and to each other, (as by way of fàmillarity) but

yet privatelyrecommended. by wcx hy merchants, for their ability. and taith-
fulneà 1 wàs fought to by dive, that hàd been in * lacesi of the chiefýft
comfh=d -in thk aéliofi Èormerly, imà othem *Wo thât Cd ured the horiber-

ly Icy-Seas; but I utterly refufed them all, and would by no means have any
with me that had been in the like voyage or adventures, for forne. private

redeu umemdâry hSe t& bc reluted. Keeping thus the power in my own
kertds, 1 hàd dl die men té admowledge immédiate dependance upon my

klf atone, both lof Mt«rbt.r a.M. difpofing of all, as well of the naviga-
tion, as ali od2r things- wfiaÈIbeeý.

In the meail timie, the better to ffrengdien my former ftudies in this bufi-
nefi, 1 feek after )Iour*ats, Plots, 'Difcourfes, or wharever elfe might help
my underftanding.
1 1 fet gLâlful ;vorkmn',to maim me 9#akants, Staves, Semicircles, &c.

a#.nàucJiý nanudye as r lit 'mi', the fabrick of. thezii- not trufting to their
medmik* K-mâ. te dffle dicm, but bd them âivided by an ingenious

praffitioner in the Mat&p*afieb. .1 likewife had Compa!fs-lVee£es made
ifi& the -edoimbleâ and týSft"ways thât 'cowd bc thought on: And by
fle " oiqWI &" tMngý wâs'ready té be put togedier into.our hopefui

L the me= fpàSý l' made a joumey up to London, to kno' his Majefly's
fwther pkdwe, and te make known to him my rea.dinefs;..who calling for

the bdore mendoned bmwurable kaight, 1 Ipeufily after recei.ved his Ma-
jeftf-9 toyd - Utm% wich &rcffim for pr in my voyage, and my

dikhnc; whempcè. 1 W - f«6 the--- into %ý road, expeaing a fair
wkâ to bqk âe * vcý

A VOYAGE
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The 22d we were in the latitude 51.26.
and the Blajkes did bear of us north caff,
about twelve Icagues off; which Blaj2es is
in latitude 5 2. 4. Here 1 ordered. the courfe
that fhould. bc kept, which was generally
weft north weft, as the wind would give
leave, which in this courfe and diftince is
very variable and unconftant.

The 4th of .7une we made the land of
Granland, ftanding in with it to have know.

ledge of the ' trending of it; it proved very
thick fbul weather.

The 5th, by two a clock in the morning,
we fbÙnd'ourfelves encompaEed about wich

ice; and endeavouring to clear ourfelves of
it, (by reafon we could not fée far about

us)'wè *ere the more ý .n - and inck
.many- fearful blaws againi Mit : atlene WC

made faft . to a gTeat p=4 (it -blôwing a
and, witbipoks wrogght: day

and.*Îght p keýp,-4 the im.> ià wlàch la-
bour we broke +-.eýr PPleý

The 6th , « * ààtit tw'' a cl&k' in the
moming, WC, wý cre befet with many extra-

ordinary greu. pieces of ice that came upon
us, as it were with wilful violence; and
doubtiefs had cruflied us to pieces, if WC

had not let fàli forne fail, which the 1hip
prefently felt. In efcaping that danger we
ran ag inft another great piece, that we
doubiff whether our fhip bad not been

ftav'd to pieces; but pumping, we found
fhe made no water. The former pieces of
ice had crulhed our Ïhaflop all to picces;
wherefore I caufed our long boat Ipeedily

to bc had up from betwixt the decks, and
put over-board ; by help whereof we again

recovered our broken Ïhallop, and had her
1 ý up

4-32
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r HE 2dofiWayi63i, I.tSkmy
leive of the worfhipful merchant-

Tadventurers in this aiftion, in the
city of Briiol; and being accom-

panied with a reverend divine, one Mr.
ebomas Paliner, and divers of the mer-

chants, with others of my kindred and na-
tive countreymen, I repaired on board.
Here Mr. Palvier made a fermon, exhort-
ing us to continue brotherly love amone
us, and to bc bold to, profefs the truc çhri-
PLian religion, wherever we lhoùld happen

in this our peregrination. After they. had
received fuch enterminment. as myeftate

could afford them, they departed for' Bpi-
jîol. . This afternoon I made a review of all

things, as well of clothes, and other ne-
ceffarizs, as of -ýiàuals; and.'here-thm
was found any',vmnt, WC were prdrently
furniffied.

The 3 d of May (af= prayer for a prýf-
perotis fuccefs to our endeavoum) about

three a clock in the afternoon, we came to
fail, and ftood down the channel of Severne,

with little wind, but flowly got forward
Ito the weftward of Lundy; and then the

wind oppofed itfélf fo ftrongly againft us,
that we ýkcrc driven to bear up and come
to an anchor in Liendy road the 5th in the

evening, where we remained until the 8th
in the morning. Now hoping the wind
would favour us, we came to fail, but we

werc force CO-C . p Milford, where we
came 'tb àn.,týc or rut midnight. Here

we rcn-iained till the 17th in the morning;
when with the firlt favouring wind, we

irocccdt:d and doubled about cape Cleere of
ire-land.

2
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up on the decks, intending to new build

her. All chis day we did beat, and were
beaten fcarfully amongft the ice, it blow-

ing a very itorm. in the.evening, WC
were inclofed arnon2flizreatpicces, as high
as our po .p; and rome of the fl=p blue
corners of them did reach quite under us.

All thefe great pieces (by reafon it was the
ouffide of the ice) did heave and fet, and
fo beat us, that it was wonderful how the
ihip could endure one blow of it; buý it

was Gods only prefervation of us, to whorn
beallhonourandglory. Inthisextremity,
1 made the men to let fall, and make what

fail they could, and the lhip forced hcrfelf
thorough it, tho' fb tofled and beaten, as

1 think never fhip was. When we were
clear, we fàýcd the pumps, and found lier
ihnch ; upon which we went inftantly to
prayer, and to praife God for his merciful
delivery of us.

The 7th ahd 8th days, we cndcavoured
to double about cape Farewel, being'ftill
peftered with much ice.

.The th. we were in latitude 59. 00. and
*Crna2 accouint the cape Farewel bare.of

us due caft, and forne ten leagues off. The
Blajkes in Ireland, is in lat. 52. 4- and cape
Fare-wel in lat. 59. oo. The courfe is weft
north weft, and the diftance about 4io

Icagues. 1 -know very well.thefe latitudes,
eourfes, and diftance, do not exaâly agrec

with mathematical conclufions; but thus
we found it by praétice. The variation of
the compafs in lat, 52. 30- and thirey-

Icagues to, the weftward of Ireland, is about
3-00- tO thecaft-ward; in lat, 57.00. about
3'Olcaguesweftnorth-weft from theBla-
jkes,'ihe compafs doth vary 9.oo. to.the

weftwurd: In lat. 59-15. fome forty leagýýs
to the caftward of cape Farewel, thevaria-

tion is about 14- 45. In this courfe 1 bave
been obfemnt, whether there *ere' any
current that did fet io the N. K. as fome
bave written there did, and that as well in
calm weather, as otherwife; but I could
not perceive any. * The winds here 'arc va-
riable, and the lea of an unfcarchable

degth. We have not feen fro.m Irdand
hi erto any whales or other fifli'; the wca-
ther for the moft part was foggy and mifty,

that wets'as: bad as min.
The roth, all the morning, was very
foul weather, and. a..high-grown féa,, al-

though we had ice not far off about ' and
forne picces as high,*.as our top-mafE-head.
Our long boat, which we were fain to tow

at Rem, (by reafon. *e *ere building our
.1hallop on our decks).býoke awiyý,,,and put

us to forne trouble ýto recover « her again.
This vx did, and 'made mcans to bave her
Mto the lip, thougÉ very much brýiféd;

and that 1 had two'men fore hurt, and like

robe loft in the heaving of her in. By eight
of the clock this evening, we wzre fhot up
as high as cape Deôlation -, for finding herc
the land to trend away north and by cait,

we certainly knew it to bc the cape.. Ir
ftands in lat. 6o. oo. and the land frorn cape

1ýare-ee1 to it, trepds N. W. the diftance
about forty Icagues. The diftance from
cape Defolation, to the ibuth end of the
ifiand of Rýf51ution, is about i 4o Icagues ;
the courfe weft, half a north. The
lat. of the fouth end orthine' ifland, being
61. 20. forne twelve leagues to theweft-
ward of cape Defolation, the variation is
16. oo. In this courfe wc were much tor-
mented, peftered and béatcn with the icc,

many picces being higher than our top-
maft-head. In our way we faw many gram-

puflès amon ft th * and it féerncth the
oý e ice,

fea is full them. The weather for the
moft part a ftinking fog, and the fea very
black; which 1 conceive to bc occafioned
by reafon of the fog.

The 17th at night we heard the rut of
the fhore, as we thought ; but it proved
to bc the rut againft a bank of ice that lay
on the fhore. It made a hollow and hi-
deous noifé, like an overfàll of water, which
made us to, reafon amongft ourfelves con.

ccrning it; for we were not able to fec a-
bout us, it bcing dark night and foggy.
We ftood off from it till break of day, then
in agaïn; and about four a clock in the

morning we faw the land above the fo' ;
which we knew to bc the ifland of Reolu-

tion. This laft night was fo cold, that all
ourrigging and fails were frozen. Wc

e.deavoured to compafs about the fouthem
of, the ifland ; for that we were fo
peftered with the ice, and baded

with a very thick fbg. Here runs a quick
tide into the fb-aight, but th, ebb is as

ftrong as the flood:. lie fog was of fuch a
piercig nature, that it fpoiled all our

compafks, and made thern flag, and fb
heavy withal, -that they would nor traverfe.
Whemfore I would. advife any that fhall
fail this way hercafter, to provide compaf-
fes ôf Mufc"y ilafs, or'forne other matter
that will endure the moifture of the wca-
ther. As the fog cleared up, we could fee

the entrance of the ftraight to be all fuU
of ice clofé thronged together. Endea-
vo * ring to go forward, we were faft in-

clàrýd arnongft it ; and fb drove to and
again with it, finding no ground at 230 fà-

thom, fbur leagues from. the lhore. .
The 2oth in the morning, we had got

about the fouthern point of the ifiand.; and
the wind came up at weft, and drove both
us, and the ice upon the fhore. Whcn we

were driven within two leagues of the
lhore, we came amongft the moft ftrange

S wlýracs0

North-Weft Paflýage into tbe South Sea.
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whidine% of tlic féa that poffibly can bè
roiicei%,cd : therc were divers great pieces

of ice a.,round i.l 40 fathoni watcr, and the
ebb coming out of the broken grouads of

the ifland, amongft there ifles of icr, mide
fuch a diftradion , that we were carried
round, fornetimes clofie by the rocks, fome-
times clofé by thofé hicyh picces, that we

were atriid they would fill upon us. . We
were fo beaten 1 ikewifé with the encountring

of the ice, that we wert in a moft defperate
ettate. '%Ve niadc faft two great picces of

ice to, our fides with our kedger and Érap-
nels that drcw nine or ten fatho ' ni, that fo
tlley might bc a-ground before us, if fo be

we were driven en the fhore. But that
ý,il failed us; and now from th top fée-

inc, in arnon-ft the-rocks, I fent the.boat
(for now we had finifhed her) to, fée if flic

could find fonie place ôf fecurity; but flic
was no fiboner parted, but flic was inclofed,

and driven to hale up on the ièe, or elfe
Jhe hacl been crufhed to pieces.- The'y ran'
lier over the ice from picce to, ïeéé; and
in the niean fpace, with the whirrng and
incountring of the ice, the t*o picces brake
away from our fidts, ind carried away our
kedger and grapnels: then we made rgns
to the boat, to make all the hafte lhe could
to us, which fhe perécivin& did; the men

being with much difficulty inforced to hale
lier over many pieces of ice. In the

mean fpace we made forne fail, afid got to
that piece of ice that had our grapnel on it,
which we again recovered. By ýhis time
was our boat come, and we ppt a frelh

crew into lier, and fent lier tojetch'our
kedgr:er, which fhe endeavoùýeé1 iet,''uch
danger of boat and men, 'By this tinie «the
fhip '4ras driven fo neir the fhëre, 'tha't* 'w'c
could fée the rocks under'us and about us';

and!we fhould be éarried with the w'hirl-
ings Of the waters, cl« by ihý --points of

rock,&, ahd then rotinâ-,apout liack dgain,;
and ail this'notviith.Runtiig thefail

.flic would be beateh to piééés. In t s ex_
-tremity I made thern t'o open more fàil,'and
to force'her in amongft the r&ks and bro-
ken grotiPdý, and wliere there was many

,great pieces of "ice- i-,c,.r'oün'd. * We kent
over roéks, that had et t- efve or thirità
"t water'on them; àhd«fo lét'Ell à àh-
.chor. This ahéhor-hâd ne'ér bèen âble &

wind up the, fliip, -but tliaf (by.good ' for.n agai ft'tuné) the'ffiip ra in a grrat prece à
ice that wàs aýÈrôund. This ' fh.býà
the main knec of her bcàk-hèaýd, afid
corner-o*f it toM . aw ay . fàur of our'r='*i

ihrotids, * and -an àriéfiô r fhar ;we Èàëi ît * ffic
bow, iýenéd_ int6 ir , 'and bèrewày,

that lhe did w-'in'd*.'dp io liér àïiabf. 'Wi
faw the'fhâip rîoý1s under"tiàl, 'and 'âbàýý

us; iùd had but fifiéen foot water ; Li;ig
àlfo in the fides way; where ail tilt ice

would drive upon us: Our' boar we could
hot fée, which.made us doubt lhe had bem

crufhed to picces. In lier was the third
part of our company ; but by and by we

faw lier come about a point amongit the
rocks. She had reco,%,#.,red our k-eder,
whicli 'Made us fomething joyful ; wirh zil*l
fpeed wý laid out hawfe'rs to the ro,:-Is, and

every ène did work 'to, the b,ý[t of hjý
Itrength, t6 warp h é- out of this dangerous
pli= to thé rock's fide, wherc we had

tbrec htlïom water, and wefe under dit
fhelter of a great picce of ice rhat *as a-
DOround-, Which fhould keep off the ite, that
otherwife *oufd have driý,,en upon, uý. Here

*e lay ïVery well ail tÈe ebb ; but wlien thr
,flood came, we were aflàulted with picces
of ice, that evm -half liou-r put iÏs into de-

f airable diftrefs. We did work continu-
,y

.ai and extreamly, to k-Cep GIF the ice.
At full fea our great picce of ice fwhich
was our buckler) was afloat ; and do what

we could got away from us, and left us in
a moft minent danger, by reafon of týc

idie thaf, drove in upon Ls. Btit 'the eb")
being once made, rhis gYeà -picée *ôf ice
came agam a-gro . urld very, fàvôu.-able to w,
.and lheliered us al] the re.ft cif the-ebb. AI!
night we *wioýgh-r hard, to fliift our cAks
and hàwfers;, 'and to*=-c'thein làtr alo'f'ro 'the iocks, 'thit the *eic " might the bet--r

fafs under thein. All 'dty and ail niaht
it fhovréd liard, and blew à yerý a-,

.wèft, ivhich deolvc in -11 ihe ice ou.t«ôf illic
feà u pon us. là îvàýkinz -ag.iirift -the vio-

lence of ihe 'ice, the 116oke' ý'f dur 1,âe
*as broïken, è;ýo arrns of bus- àrýPne Ts,. and
ýtwo ha:w-fers, our'lhaMbp bcidg àgàin'vcry
mÙch'b'uiféd; wheicupon to' work- WC go
on all hýà8s iô répairit.

Irfiis"'tide %was 'choàk-'cd fiill
of ice, fb that it àid îéým- fir'm and un'-
mývà8k ; %Ùt ýihét1 tle-âb 'wa's'midci 'k
'did 'nio-é- -Sôffi.-'e' 'gréat pièces . c 1 arne. - a-

ground, which did ^alter the côurré*ýf'thc
'Hére,

noîînthifqfi4ýýj 'ail ýur uitei'oft
voýrs, lhereitled -upo' harp rock, aboà
a prd at>ý;e ihe rUih'Wan afid g ffie
water cbbe4,%Ný4y, ibc fiùàg ihe hca'd,
înd heà'd -tb 'ihé àEný. We'riiacle ca-
bles 'A 'fâý;&rs a ft tô ficinià1h, "and 'to

. to'ffit f-tdiiiii% -théin ibugli wiLh
F our fàéOès ,'b*ut fficas'the ývaicî ébbýd;ýWde, Sàk t eng e WaS'111; éù 'a 1 - th

rft * 0 r WC c d iiot 'L id inL Wtu i "ed 
beil ý'f0

býùt to litile pur re
Èe. t andfcll
top yct":g i '& mercirui

t ýiùO 'Us: "Ir tèd 'ýèt - an 'hour'-îà'1;ýv
2 water,
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water, and the tide did want a foot and a

half to ebb, to what it had ebbed the laft
tide. We were careful obférvcrs of the i

low waters, and had marks by itonts and
other things which wc had fet upl, Co that
we could not bc demived. The Ihip was b
fo turn'd over, that the porclefs of the o
forecaffle was in the water; and *e did
look every minute when lhe would over- t
fer. Indeed at one time the cables gave
way, and lhe funk down half a footat that
flip; but unexpeâeWy it began to flow,
and fenfibly we pierceived thé water to ffe
apace, and the Ihip withal. Then was our
forrow turned tojoy, and we ail fell on our
kners, praifing God for his Mercy, in fb

iniraculous a deliverance.
As foon as fhe was fre-ed from this rocit,

wc wrought hard to get lier further off
Ail the flood we were pretty quiet fi-orn
the ice, but wlien the ebb was made, the
ice came a1l driving again upoù us, whièh
put us to a great extremity. We got as

many picces betwixt us and the rocks as
we could, to fence us &arn the ro&s.

There came a great piece ùpon our quar-
ter, which was ibOvc 300 Of MY paces a-
bout, but it came a-ground. Thus did
divers great pieces befides, which wa-, the

occafion that rhis tide the harbôur was quite
choakt up; fb that :i man might go any
way over ir frorn fide te fide. When it
vas thSme quarters ebb, thefe great pieces

that came a-ground, began to break with
a moft terrible thundering noife; which
put us in,ýf;reat fcar, that thofe about us
would b us all to pieces. But God
preferved us.

The 22d in the morningô-, the water
vecr'd to a lower ebb than the laft tide had
donc by two foot, whereby we faw
merdes apparent m our late èxtremity.
That flood wc had forne refpite froin our
labours; but after full féa, ottr'hopes ebb
too. The great piect thàt wu by usý : fb

ftopt the channel, thàt the. ice came ail dri-
ving upon us; fb thar ndw'undôubtedly

we thoujght we fhould have léft our fhip.
To-work thereupon We go with.axes, 'bars

of iron, and any thing propér for -fuch -a
purpofe; to, break'the corners of the iS,

and to make way for it to dr&e awayfroin
us. It pleaiýd God to giet e fuccefs'to,
our labours; and we rmde * for:forne,
and fended -off the reft ; àïnd ýgot -fb inuéh
of the fofter fort of the ice bëtývWt us - àtidýin Pretty ccuthe rocks, that we were i ' - fi Hiý.
But at lowwater, thofepietés:that ççéi
ý-ground, breaking, kepraiiioftt>hunder-
mg noife about us. Mhis day l went a-
lhore, and built a greatbeacon with-ftoncs
upon the higheft -oïce of'the iibad, àrid
put a crofs upon ir, ajid named rhis -hir-

Sr, "e harbour of GodIs prmidence. In
he elvening, the harbour was fuller of the

ce than ever it had been fince we carne hi-
her; and the grcater picces grounded and

1:ôpt the reft, that none went out the ebb,
ut the fhip lay as if ffie had lain, in a bed
f ice.
The 23d in the morning, with the flood,

he ice drove up amongft the broken
,"vuhds; and with the ebb, drove all out

it bein& then vM calm) except one extra-
)rd*ary great picce; which coming a-

7 und not lâr from us, lètiled itfaf in
uch a manner, tlia:t we much feard him.
But there caine no more great iS aftýr
him ; otherwifé we muft have expeded as
g reat dàrîger as a't any timc heretofort.
1 took the boat, ind went alhorcupon the
caftern fide, to féé if 1 could find any.place
fteer ftoin danger than this unfortùmte
place, wh&c amongft the rocks I cWried
a likèly place. Froni'che tot) qD'f ffichill
where I was, 1 could fec the fhiý- . It Was

now almoft lo* water.; âtÀ,-hich inftant ihe
forernentioned picce of ice brake witfe -a
terrible noife into fourpicces, which made
me doubdui if it had nôt *fpoiled the fhip,

it being full'half maft higk. I made what
hafte 1 could to the boat, and fo -to the ihip,
to bc fâtidied ; ivhére Ffound ail wèllý,God
bc thanked, fôr'th;itihe ice had broken
from-thelhip-wïrd. 1-inftaÉtlyfent-aw;ý,y
the boàt, to 1bünd the *ay to a cme thar
l'had found; which was a very êlangmus

pafirge for -éhe *boat. At her re=n we
-utitnood tlïc'fhip, aloil with wh* fpSd
poffible warpt- âway ftorh amongft, this
'terrible ice. Wé were not, a mile fixm
,thetn, but they brake ail ýtoPjîcccs; and
-would furely havc,.;nadeusbear-ffiem com-

Pany, but*,thât«God was more *nxreifià un-
'to US. We 'g-t about -the rbéks, and fo
into -this'litéle covc -whi4h 1 had 'fb -aew ly

diféovcred. 'Hére we -ý-na8t, 1àft to the
ýroc:ks, and thoubht ôüeèl,ýës'in ind!Ècr=t

'fàfýty; wliich 'bemg.donc, I ývent aûterc
again, to *àrider . up a'ný'ddôwn, 'ro fée what

1-côÙléi -d1ko1(rcý. 1 foùnd it -all broïken
rocky grôunds, àhd ri6t'fo"inuch as a trce,h '1 r gra upon it.: mr.perb ô > -- là- - 'So ' onýds of wa-
ter therc -were 'in it, Whièh *ére not yet

thawéýd, ïý%d -iheitfote not -tiýaây for th,
'hot î»*thefaow any'foot-

ihg' 6f, deer, ' cir'bears, but *foics we faw
one ý ôr NYb.

'Wé fWM ivuetýe"thc"fai had beezi,
'but'it«*u4ôàeÉrkt. TJîeý dmadc*five
1erths, ind Ve fbiùidý a »few firèbrartils

ibouethéw---àhd -fdine'licids and bonestof
'foxa, iÏiViýrhé wWe-bonés: ý.I:Sldàwt

conteive ro&What Püiýéfc -they lhouldeorrie
thither; for we could find none or -very
littIc Wodd'ôn*thc'lhdr'üde, and no fifh

at
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at all; though we did daily endeavour to,
take Ïorne. But it may bc the fcafon was not
yet come. I named this cove by the maflerls
name of my fhip, Prices Cove. The lati-

tude of it is 6r. 24. the variation. The
firebrands and chips which 1 fpake of, had
been cut with forne hatchet or inftrument
of iron. From the top of the hills, we
could fée the iflands that arc on the fouth
lhore, and commonly called Sir Tbomas
Bution's Mes: They did bear fouth and by
eaff, half a point eafterly ; fOme 14 or 15

leagues diftant upon the change day, it
flows here féven a clock and a half, and.
the tide higheft at moft thrre fathoms.
The flood comes from. the eaftward, and
thither it recurns. 1 have been oblervant
from the top of the hUls, whence 1 might

deféry the great pieces of ice two or thrce
leagues ftom the fhore, drive to and again,
with the flood and ebb indi&mntly. Hcnce
1 colleifted, that affuredly there is no cur-
rent lets in here, but that it is a meer tide.

Near the fhore, the-eddies whirl into twen-
ty manners, when the ebb is made; which
is, becaufe it cornes out of the broken

ground amongft the ice that is aground near
the lhore: Befides which reafon, there be
divers rocks lying under water, on whicli
you lhall have nOw 30, then 12, and anon
but 8, and then 20 fàthom ; and.thefe un-
certainties occafion fuch diftmétions. 1
would therefore advife none to come too

near thofe dangerous fhores, for fcar he lofe
his lip, and fo by conféquence all. The
laft night we took better reft than we had
done in ten nights before.

And this morning, being the 24ý', there
1prung up a fare gale of wind at caft ; and

after prayer we unfaftened our fhip, and
came to fafl, flecring betwixt great pieces
of ice, that were- aground in 4o fàthom,
and twice as high as our topn-aft head.

We went forth of this cove, upon the
flood, and had none of thofé whirlings of
the waters, as we bad at our going into ir.

We endeavoured to, gain the north lhore,
and kept ourfelves within ai Icaguc of the
ibore of the inand of Refolution, wherc we
had fome clear wàter to fail thorough. In
the offkg, it was all thick throned toge-
ther, as might bc > poffible. By iwelve a

clock we were faft inclofed, and notwith-
ftanding it blew véry hard at caft, yet we
could make no way through it; but the

hard corners of the ice did grate us with
that violence, as 1 verily tfiought it would
have grated the planks from the fhips fides.

Thus we continued in tornxpt till the 2611
day, driving tu and again iâthe ice, not
being able to fec an acre of fea from. top-
maff head.

thlt 26* was chllm fun-geme weather,

and we took the latitude and variatIon.
The latitude it. the variation W,
founded, and had ground ai i4o t'.it,,Otr,
frnall white fand. I caufed the men to
out forne fifhing lincs, but to no p;irpciù*;
for 1 could not perceive that the bait baj
been fo much as touched. The nights arc
vM cold, fo that our rig,-,irýg freezrs, and
the freffi ponds of water itand uimn the
above half an inch thick.

The 27th, thcre fprung up a little gait.
at fouth-caft, and the ice did fbmething c-

pen. Hereupon we let fall oui forefail,
and forced the Np tlorough t'ne throng of
ice. In the evcning, the wind came coii-

trary, at W. N. W. and blew hard, whicil
caufed us to, faften to, a great picce, to wilic.il
we remained moord tili the 29th.

The 29th-I refolved, that litre is nb-clir.
rent, and that by many experiments whicf,
1 have made: namely, by týi-ing marls j.-I
the ]and, and noting our drift to an-J a-a;,l
with the ebb and flood for mý,nY days tc-

gýthcr, as well in calm weither as other.
wifé. By all thefé experinitnts, 1 foua-1

exaâly, that the tide was no ftronger there
than that betwixt E;ý,-Ianil and France. -
. The 29ch in th.: niorning, thzré. flirang

up a fine gale at cail, and the ice did op:ri
fomething, fo that we did force the fhip tho.

rough it with her forefail. By twdve a
clock, wc were gotten into forne open wi-
ter, with a fine gale of wind at caft, and

fb clear weather,'that we could fée the illand
of Refolution. . The north-end did bear o."
us E. N. E. fomc twelve Icagues off

Frorn the .29th. till the 5th of .7uýY, wc
fafled continually thorough the ice, with

variable winds and fogs, and rometiales
calm. At noon we had a good ol-)fcrv.idon,
and were in latitude 63. 15. and then we
faw SaliAuey ifland, bearing W. by N.
forne feven leagues offi, with much ice be-

twixi: it and us ; to weather wWch we were
driven to ftand to, the northward. Sooa

after we faw Prince Cbarlejs cape and M*ý
illand and to, the N. N. W. (and indeed,
round about us) the fea moft infiniccly pe-

ftered with ice. This did grieve me very
much for whereas 1 had dctern-àned to
profecute the diféovery to the north-iveil-
ward, I faw it. was not poffible this year.
We were morcover driven back again w1rh
contrary winds, ùül clo1ýd and peilercil
with ice, and with all the perils and dan-

gers incident to fuch advcnrures, fo thit
we thought a thoufand times that tht: ihip
had been beaten to, picces.

By the i 5th of .7uly we were got betwiyt
Dige's ifland and Nouingbam's ifhnd, not

being able to, get mm northward. There
for an hour or two wý had foine open %%ra-
ter.
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But before 1 proSed firther, it we.

n 11ý amifs in forne mamm to deïczibe the
ft4t; whÎch begins at the ifland of Re-

fiolraion, and cnds hem at Deefs ilknd.
if you go down into the ba , the ftreight:

isabout 120 leag .es long; M trends W. N.
W. and E. S.E. gencrally. In theentrance it

is about 15 leagues broad ; and then on the
fouthward fide is a great bay. About the

rniddeft it is likewife about, 15 leagues
broad, and then the land opens fornething
wider; fo that betwixt Déze's ifiand and
cape Cbarles, it is about 2o le,ýgues broad:
Betwixt which two Ibnds S i ry ifland
and Noifingbam illand. * If it bc clear wea.
ther, you may fée both the fouth and the
north fhores ; . ordinarily, the depth in the
middle of the ftreight is i 2o fathoms, white
land : A certain tide runs in ir, and no cur-

rent: The north fhore is the fb-aiteft, and
the c1careft from, ice too. Along the north

ffiore YOU have many low fmall iflands,
which cannot bc fécri far off from the land;
and in many places, the land makes as if
à had finall founds in it. The main land
on both fides is indifférènt high land. And
fomuch for diféourfe may fuffice, refbTing

you to the plot for the particulars.
The i 6th, being now mfoived of the

impoffibility to do any thing to, the north
wftward, for the reafons aforefaid, 1 gave
order to the mafter of rny fhip to fteer a-
way, W. S. W. to have a fight of Mans-
fuWs illand, which the next day by thrce

a dock in the aftemoon we had; having
hid fb inuch dangerous foul weather a-

mongft the ice, that we ftruck more féar-
ful blows againft it than we had ever yet
donc. This was the firft daý thar we went

to half allowance of bread fleih dayi, and
1 ordered things as fýaringly as 1 could.

Two ofour men complained-likewife of fick-
nefs,.-but foon afterward recovered. In the

evenmg we came to an anchor, and 1 lent
the boat athore to try the tides. They

brought me word, thar whüft the boat was
affiort, it flowed about forne three foot;

and as we found by the thip, and by the
iS, the water at thar. firne came from the
W. S. W. and that at the higheft tides (fo
far as they could perceive) -it had nor he-
cd above two fathoin : They Mtmd that the
Ûyages had been upon it, by certain fires

which they fibund, and heaps of ffimes,
tracks of ocher beaPts, but foxes they cSM

M -find. The wind wu fo contrarý, and
ti weather fo , that we were fidn t.o
fPeM forne pýwýderto recoverour boat-jgaim
. Ne= çnoming, being the i 7tfý, the wind

came fomething fàvourable, and we weh-
cd. The lhSe being Ç«ý ý ckw of

ice, (timgh vM thic)t all te the offine
we âcod along it S. and S. by W. fum

V 0 L. II. -

ten Icagues. In the àfternoon, the wind
came con=ry, and we came again tu art

anchor, vaithin a mile of the fhore; for m
Ica-board was all thick iS and unpaffablr-
1 went afhore rnyfelf, to bc refolved of the

tide, and found whilft I wu afhore, that
it did flow two foot; and at that time the
flood carm from the S. W. by W. 1
doubted, it was an half tide, which af-

terwards I found to bc truc. I found
where the lavages had been upon the
illand, but could fée little or no drift wood
on the fhore, no beafts on the illand, nor

fi(hes in the fea. It flows on thc change
day about 'a éleven a clock. Wc faw forne
fbwl on it, of which we killed one, and
retumed on board. This illan dýs very lovr

land, little higher than a dry fand-bank.
It hath ponds upon it of frcfh water, but no
grafs; and is utterly barren of all goodnca'e--

The i8th in the morning, the wind
came fornething fàvourable, and we weigh-
cd and came to fail ; for the ice was all
'tome about us. We endcavoured to pro-
cecd to the weftward, intending to fàll with
the weitem-land about the latitudi 63 -00- BY
iwelve a clock (having been much peftered)
we were come to a firrn range of ice ; but ir
pleaféd God that the wind larged, and we

flowed away S. S. W. at noon in latitude
62. oo. By four in the evening (having

cfcaped dangerous blows) we were corne as
we thought) into an open fca, and joyfully

fteered away W. and W. by N. although
that joy was foon quailed. By ten at nýght
we beard the rut of the ice, and it giew a

thick'fog, and very dark with it: never-
thelefs we procceded, and the nearer we
carne to itý the rnore hidems noife it m2de.

The xgth, by thrce in the moming, WC
were corne to it, and as ît did clcar a lit-

de, we could fée the ice ; which were as
thick rands ofice, as icy WC had yet feen.

Thefe being unpaflâble, and niorcover the
wind at N.7 W. we ftowed alongft it, hop-

to weadier ir to the fouthward ; but at
la% we becarne fo blinded with fbg, and
fo incon paffed with ice, that we could go
no farthm

The 2oth ivi the rnorhing (notwidiftan&
ing the fog)'we endëavoured to to the

weftward, our Jhip beating and =king
al! this whilé moft fearfuly.>

It this -srffplneft we contiumed till the
2 ilL when- being fat arnongft dr ke, 1
obferved we wem in latituie 6o. 33- Md
then kmking what danugt Sr flfip rnight
jim reo6ved, we cSld P=ive that be-
low the.plat,- àf irorri wWh wu bef= her

cur-water, ft was alf bruded and broken
the two, kikees &-- fiad before te ÊUZU
hm, fpoikd and tora ; and- Many od"f
defýt% which we could not by any rnem

5 T come
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come ro mend. Notwithfianding; all this,
and the extraordinary thick fog, (that we
could not fée a piftol fhot about us) we

proceeded with the haz.Ùd of all.
Till the 2 7th, which was the firft âme

we had clear weather to look about us:
Irhe wind withal came up at fotuh, and
the ice did open fornething ; fo that *c
made forne way thorough it to the. weft-

ward. In the evening wc werc faft again,
and coulcf go no fàrther ; the wind veer-

4 from the fouth to the caft, and blow-
ing a frcfh gale. This occafioned our griefs
the more, that with a good wind we could
not go ferward ; putting ther-efore a haw-
fer upon a piece of great ice, to keep the
ihip clofe to it, we patiently expeàLed for
better fortune. Since we carne frorn Mans-
jîe2s ifland, our depth was commonly i io
and ioo fàthom oozie ground. Now the
water begins to fhoal; for this prefent 27th,

driving faft to, and again in the ice, we
have but 8o fàthorn ground as befère.

The 28th and 29th, we wem fo fàft in-
clofed in the ice, that notwithfhuxiing we

put abroad afl the fail that wu at our yards,
and that it blew a very bard gale of wind,»
the ilip ffirred no more than if lhe had
been in a dry dock. Hereupon we went
all boldly out upon the ice, to 1ýort and
recreate ôurfelves, letting her fiand fWl,
under all her faU Ir was fiat, extraor-
dinary large ice, the worft to, deal withal
that we had yet found. I meafured forne
picces,, which 1 fbund to bc iooo of my
paces long. This *as the firft day that

our men began to, murmur, thinking it im-
poible to get éither fbrwards or back-

wards. Sôme werc of the opinion, that it
was all fuch ice berwixt us and the lore.
Othert, that the bay was all covered over ;

and that it was a doubt whether we could
get any way, or to iny laRd to winter in.

The nights were long, and every night it
did fo freme, that wc could not fail amongft
the ice by night, nor in thick foggy weather.
1 comfbrted and encouraged ü= the beft 1
could ; and to put away thefi cogitations,
wé drank a hcalth to his rriajefty on the
ice ; not one man in the 117ip, and flic ffl
under all her fails. I moft ingeniouily con-
fefs, that all their murmuring wu not
without'reafon.- Wherefore doubting thai

we lhould bc frozen up in the Ica, 1 or.
dered that fire flxxdd bc made but once a

4ay ; and that with a certain number oi
ihides, that the fieward. fhould deliver tc
the cook by c4 the bc= ro, prolong étu
fuel, whatfoever fbould, happen.

The 3oth we made £orne imy thW the
ice; we heaving the fliip with our lhoul-

ders, and with mawls and crocs of iror
breaking the om= of the ice, to maJ«

way. As we got forwards, the water fhoal'd
apace; fo that 1 believe it to, bé forne ifland.
At noon we obferved thré' the fog, with
the quadrant, upon a piece of ice, and w=
in latitude 58. 54. our depth 30 fath-M.

We put out hooks, to try to, catch forne
filh, but to no purpofé, for therc is not a-
ny in this bay.

The 3 1 ft we laboured as aforeraid, and
got fomething forward. At noon we w=
in lat. 58. 4o. our depth 23 fàthom. Ir
was very thick hazy w t , or elfe 1 think

we fhould have féen the land.
The firft of Augujl the wind came up at

weft, which drove uà to the caftward, wh=
ourdepthincreafedt035fathom. Atnoon

(by obfervation with the quadrant, on the
ice) we werc in latitude 58. 45. At fix a-

clock. this evening we might perceive the
ice to heave and fer a little ; which was oc-

cafioned by a fwefling fea that came out of
the fouth-weff. This did comfort us vM
much, hoping fhortly we fhould, get out of

the ice.
The 2d it did blow hard at S. W. and

yet we could not feel the forementioned
fwelling Ica; wbich did again quench the

hopes we had fbrmerly conccived.
The 3d we did fec a little open water

to the Norweftward, and did féel a fwelling
fea frorry the weft ; which doth affure tu,

that there is an open fea to the weftward.
The 5th we fàw the fea clear ; but could

by no means work ourfelves to it with our
fails ; wherefbre about fix in the evming
we let faU an anchor in 5o fàthôm water,

and ftood all with poles and oars to fend
off the ice, and let it pafs to leeward. Wc
continued this labour all night.

The 6th in the morning the wind carre
at N. W. and we weighed with much

joy, as hoping now to get into, an open fez
to the fouthward. This by nSn we bad
donc, and werc in lat. rS. 28. Very &CC Of
ice. The wind did large upon us, fo that

we ftood away N. W. t -t up as high to
the northward as we com and fo to, coïnce
coafting to the fouthward. We went to

prayer, and to give God thinks for our de-
livery out of the ice.

The gth (being in lat. 59.4o.) we cam
apin to the ice, which lay very thick to the

north. Since we came out of the ice, out
depth increzfed to i. i o fathom, and now

decrcaféth again : So that I think we ap-
F proached towards the fhom

> The tenth proved very thick foggy wea-
ther; the wind conumT, and the wattr

apace, wc carne to an anchor in 22

The ri th in the morning WC we*cd,
t and made in for the lhorc, and about nSn

fiw thC Lud, our depth being 16 fathom,
in
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in lat. 59. 4o. The land tô the N. of us
did trend N. by E. and fo made a. point
w the fouthward, and trended away W. by
S. which we followed, n-aking it for that
place which was' fb.rmerly called Habberts
Lope. And fb it proved indeed, but it is
now hoprlef&

Two or threc words now concerning the
bay t1w we have paffl over. It is from

Dikges iiland to the wefterri land (in lati-
tude aforcfàid) about 16o leagues, the courfe
W. S. W. the variation.

The tides do fêt in the middle of the
bay, caft and weft, as we have often try'd
by our lead a ground. But nearer the lhores,

as they are forSd by the land, I am of the
opinion, that in the occan, or in large bays,
the tides do naturaHy fet E. and W. and
that this doth give little hopr of a paage.
The =t ft depth we had in the bay was
iio Ethome, and fb fhoaling as you ap-

proach to land, we coafted round about
this forementioned little bay, which is forne
18 Icagues deep in 8 and 6 fàthoms, and
in the bottom of it we were in 2 fathorti
and a half water, and faw the firm land

li1moft round about us. Then we proceed-
cd to the fouthward fix and féven fathom

water, within fight of the breach of the
lhore, keeping the Icad continuallygoing,
and in the night we would come to an an-
chor. This night, hem being little wind,
we came to an anchor with our kedger ; but
in weighing'of him, we loft him, having
no mort aý6ý us.

The twelfth we were in lat. .58. 46.. forne
two leagues from the fhorr, The variation
is about 17 deg. -

The 13 th in the afiernooo (it bei.niz fome-
thing hazy) we faw forne breaches a-fýcad us;

our depth was 9 and io fathom; and luff.
ing to clear ourfelves of them, we fuddenly

fixuck upon the rocks; the ihip then being
under our two topfails, fomfàil, and fprit.
fail, with a firelh gale of ývind. In thii
fcarful accident, we ftruck all our .fails, a.
main; and it did plcafý God to fend twc
or thrce good fwelling fcas, which did heavc
us over the rocks into three fàthom, aný

prefently into thrce-fàthom and a half, wherc
we chopt to, an anchor, and affayed thc
pumps; but we found lhe made no water,

although lhe had three fuch terrible blowsl
that we thought her nuft would have Ihi.

ved te - picces, and that ffie had been af.
fureffly'bulged. We hoithd the boat over

board; and doubly rnann'd her, t'O go fSl
and fbund a way out of this perilous place
She was no fooner gone, but there rofe .
log; fo that we wez fain to fiDend fiony
powder, that ffié migbt hear W V

we were. The wind iiiill'd fornething; o
therwife it had been doubtfül whether Iht

could ever have recovered fo us again. Af-
-ter lhe had been abfent about two haurs,
lhe brought: us word, that it was all rocks
and breaches round about us, and that
withal, lhe had found a way, whcre

therè was not lefs than two fathom and a
half, and that afterwards the warer did

deepen. We did pre1ýntly weigh, and fol-
low the boat, and paft over two Icdges of

rocks, on which there was fcarce fourteen
foot water: Then it did deepen to threr,
four, and fo to fourteen fathom ; then ir
fhoal'd again to nine. It being now niahr,

we came to an anchor ; where we rid in-
différent well all the night. In the mcrn-
ing the wind came contrary, fo that we
could not go that way we intended to clcar
our felves, and therefore wewent to work,»
to fit our holds, to fplice our cables, and
make ready two fhot, and fo pLaced them,

in the hold, that they might upon all occa-
fions ruri clear ; the ends of them being

faften'd to the n-ain-m.-Lft. 'YVe lik-ewifé
look'd to our anchors, and fitted our fparc

ones. We got out our long boat from be-
twixt the decks ; which was very much

broken and bruifed. The -carpenter wert
to work to fit her, (for I intcndci to ' tow

the fhallop at ftern) and fo to have th,-
boats ready at an initant, cither to lay out
anchors, or be ferviceable to what God
lhould be pleafed to try our faith and pa-

tiencé withal ; for in him was our only
truft, and ôur hope upon his favour in our
honeftendeavours. Atnooninlat.57-45.
we could* fée the land from the N. W. toýS. El. b E. with rocks and breaches; and
the rocl S that we came over, dry abovc
water; whereby 1 knew it flows here two

fathoms at leaft. At noon I fent the boa-,
off to found to the caftward, becaufe thc
watcr lhoaled when we came to an anchor.

She brought us word, the fhoalcft water
lhe had been in was févcn fathom. We

intending thercupon to weigh, the wind
came eafterly, fo that we could not budge;
but lay here the i4th all night with a ttiff
gale of wind.

The i 5th in the evening our cable gilded
off ; by reafon of which perilous and fud-
den accident, in which we had not time to
put a buoy to it, we loft our anchor, and
were driven into four fàthom water, before

we could fet our fails. This when we had
done, we ftowed S. S. E. the wind being at

eaft, but the water lhoaled to three fàthom.
Then we ftowed N. N. E. and it did deepea
by degmes to, ten fathom ; and becaufe it

t grew dark, we came to an anchor, and rid
a good firefs all night.

1 The i 6th in the morning the wind came
up at N. a freffi gale; and we weighed and
came to W. By nine. a clock it grcw to

7 bc
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bc a very ftorm, and 'WC tu cd to and a- fea ; and the fh'p did labour at ir excerd.

Kin in ten fathorn water. n the evening ingly Icapm*g in ïr=fail-yard, fom-caffle,
wind dull'd ; and ood S. W. - to and all j for as yet we had not triMm'd her

have a fight of port ive, ci, V5which courfe wcH, to ride. About nine at night it WU
we ftood all night, by the ftars, being in very dark, and it did ' blow hard. We did

lat- 57- 25- the variation about 17 degmes. perccive by the Icad the Ihip did drive;
The 17th«in the morning we ftood fouth ; wherefore bringing the cable ta ca Ran, te

and our depth decreafed by degrecs to cight heave in our cable (for we did gink we
fathoms. At noon wc had good obferva- had loft our anchor) the anchor hiwWd a-

tion, being in lat. 57- 15. and we make ac- gain, and upon- the chopping of a fea,
count that we arc forne fix or 1ýven Icagues threw the men frorn the capftan. A imail
off the fouthern fide of port Ne«ôn. Here rope in the dark had gotten fbul about the
the colour of the water changed, and was cable, and about the mafter's kg roo; but
of a puddleilh and fandy red colour. We with the help of God bc did clear himfeif,
flood into fix fathoms, and could not fée the tho' not without fore bruifing. The two
land from top-maft-head ? fb night coming mates were hurt; the one in the head, the
on, and it beginning to blow hard at eaft ckher in the arm. One of our luitieft men
by fouth, we flood off again into ten and was ftricken on the breaft with a bar, that

twelve fàthoms, where the water was again bc lay 1prawling for lik-, inother had bis
of the colour of the féa. head bmý the cable, and hardly eléaped.

The 18 th, as the wind and wrather fà- The reff were flung where they were fore
voured us, and the ftorm was broken up, bruifed ; but our gunner (an honeft and a

we flood in again fouth, and came again diligent man) had his Icg taken bet-*ïxt
into thick puddleifh water, into cight, fe- the cable and the capftan, which wrung off

ven, and fix fathom, and then off again, bis foot, and torr ail the fleffi off bis leg,
fbr that it grcw thick foggy wcather, keep- crufh'd the bone to picces, and fordy withal

ing our Icad continually going, night and bruilýd all bis whole body;, in which mife-
day. rable manner bc remained crying till we

The i gth, being fine clear fun-Nne wea- had recovered ourfelves, our mcmry, and
ther, we ftood in again into the thick pud- ftrengths to clcar him. Whilft we were

dlifh water, into cight fathom, where we putting hirn and the reft down to the chi-
came to an anchor to try the tides ; for that rurgeon ; the ihip, drove into lhoally water,

from top-maft-head we could not niow fee which put us aU frar -, we bring fb forely
the land. We wer- at noon (by good ob- weaken'd by this blovk, which had hurt
fervation) in lat. 57.20. and the tide did eight of our men. It pleakd God, that
let N. W. by W. and S. E. by E. It did the anchor held again; and Ile rid it out
run two knots and a half in two glaffes. 1 aU night. By midnight the èhirurgeon had
refolved that this was nothing but lhoals to, taken off the iYunner's leg at the gartering
the land. In the.afternoon it began to fnuf- plaite, and dreUà the orbe that were hurt

fle and blow, fo that WC had rnuch ado to and bruifed -, after which we cornfix-Sd exh
get up our anchor. This being done, we otherý as well as ve could. '

ftood E. S. E. but the water fhoaled apace. The 22d we weighed, and fiood, a little
Then we ftood. E. and it deepend a little. off into dreper water, exp&9ing a better

In the evening the wind came up at W. and wind.; which in the aftemoon favoured us.
then we flood E. S. E. into* ten and cight, We ftood in again for the lh=, and along
and afterwards S. L as our depth did guide it we proceeded. It is very flmi about four
us by our lead and the cplour of the water, Icagues off, and full of breaches.
into feven and fix fathoms. l'bc 23d at noon we vxm in. fat. 56.28.

The 2oth at fix in the morning.we faw la the evenizig, the wind came contrary,
the land, it being a vM low fiat land. Wc and WC w= fùn to, turn to and agaýin. All

ftood into five fàthoms, to, make it the bet- tbà month the wind hath been very varia-
ter, and fo ftood along it. At nSn wewerc bl, andcontinued St long upon one point;
in lat- 57- 00- We named it tbe new pris- yet it happened fo, that we could get but

cipality of foutb Wales, and drank a hcalth in little forwavd.
the beft liquor we had to prince Charles his The 2 6th th= fpmag up a fine gale at

highnefs, whom God preferve. We ftood weft, but very thkk wSther ; neverthelefs
along ic, and carne to, a point where it trends we:Rood into kwm and ft îahomý tlw wa -

to the fouthward; near to, which point there ter very thick. and pudâtig'L At noon ir
am two imali ifiands. In the cvSmg it deued ; and we cSg fem- that we were à%-
was calm, and we came to, an anchor. The bayed in a litde bayý, the land beins alffl*

tide fet as aforefaid. There we rid all that round about us.
niglit, and the next day, by reafon the wind Wc fb»d'om of is, and fo along Îe, - in
wascontrary. Thcmwentachoppiagâm fight, till z7à in " zâmnicg ; whS

WC
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we came w higher land than any we had yet

feen fince we came from Nottingbam iftand.
Wc ftood into it, and came to an anchor in

five fathom. 1 lent off the boat, well mann'd
and armd, with order in writing what they
vere to do, and a charge to retum again bc-
fore fun-fet. The evening came, and no

nmof ourboat; we fhotand made fàlfcfires,
but had no aewer, which did much perpléx
tu, doubting that there had been forne difa-

fler befàln her, thro' carcleffnefs, and in lier
wc lhould lofe 0. We aboard, at prc1ýnt,
were not able to weigh our anchor, nor fail

the fhip. At laft we faw a fire upon the
1horc, which made us the more doubtfül,
becaufe they did not anfwer our fhot, nor

f&lfc fires with the like. We thought with-
ai, that it had been the falvages, who did
now triu"h in their conqueft. At length
they aime, ail Èafe and well ; and excufed
themfelves, in that n 1 their coming a-
j1hor, it did ebb fo uddenly, that a bank
of fand was fo prefently dry without thern,
as thry could-not come away, till that was
covered again ; and with that they pacified
me. They reported, that there was great
flore of drift-wood on the fhore ; and a

gwd quantitygrowing on the land. That
iàey faw the tracks of deer and bears, good
fore of fowl (of which they had killed
fouie) but no fign of people: That they

pafi'd over two little rivers, and came to a
;àird, which they could. not pals: Tha*

it did flow very near three fàthoms fome-
thncs, as appeared by the fhore. That it

was low water at four a clock ; that the
flood came fiom the N. W. and that ir flow'd
hùf tide, which both they and we had per-
Sived by the fhip. At low water we had
but threc fàthom, where we did ride. The
wind began to blow hard at E. whereupon
ve weighed and ftood to the northward till
midnight, then in a in; and in the morning

WC faw the land, aZ then it began to blow
hard, and as we ftood off, it encrcafed, to a
very ftorm ; fo that at length we could not

n'aintain a pairof courfes, but tried under
our main courfé, all day and all night ;
fo.me time turning her head to the landward,
forne time to the offing.

The 29th in the morning we made ac-
count we had droven back again forne 16
or iS Icagues; and in the morning (as it
ckared) we faw a fliip to leeward ofus
fSnc thme or four leagues ; fo we -made

W, and bore up with lier. She was then
at an anchor in r3 fathom. It was his

maidys 1hip, andcaptain Fox commanded,
in lier.

1 faluted him according to the manner of
the fea, and'received the like of hini. So
1 ft-ood in to fec the land, and thought to
tick about, and keep wcather of hirn, and

VOL. Il. -

" fond my boat on bo-Lrd of him ; but the
wind fhifted, fo that for that time 1 could
not. In the evenina-, 1 came ta wéàther of

him, and lent my boat on board of hirn,
ho prcféntly weighed, and ftood off wiffli

me till midnight, and then wc ftood in agajn.
In the morning, captain Fox and his

friends came on board me; where I enrer-
tained thern in the beit manner I cou Id, cnd

with fuch frefh meat as I had gomn fro.m"
the fhore: 1 told him, how 1 had nained thc
land, Tbe foutb prWýpa1ify of Wales. f

lhewed him how far I had been tu the =ft-
ward, where 1 had landed ; and in brief, 1

made known to him all the dangers of t1ii-ý
coaft, as far as I had been. He told mc,

how he himfelf had been in port Xeiýý;.,
and had made but a curfory diféovery hi-
therto ; ànd that he had not becn alapd,

nor had not many times feen the land. In
the evening, after I had giveA his men fonie

neceffaries, with tobacco and other things
which they wanted, he departed on board

his fliip ; and the next morning ftood a-
way S. S. W. fince which time I never faw
him. The wid fomething fàvouring me,

I flood in for the fhorc, and fo procceded
along it in fight.

This month of Augu? cnded with fhow
and hail; the weather being as cold. as at
any time 1 have felt in England.

The firft of September wc coafted along
the fhore in ten fàthoms, and when it clcar-
cd, in fight of land. At length the water
fhoaled to fix and five fathom, and as it

cleared, we faw it ail breaches to leeward,
Co we hull'd off, N. N. E. bift ftill raifcd
land. By night we had much ado to get
fafély out of this dangerous bay. At mid-
night the wind came up ar S. and fo we took
in our fails, and let the fhip drive to the
northward into deeper water. This day

was the firft time the chirurg-con told me,
that there were divers of the men tainted

with ficlcnefs. At noon we werc in lat. 55-12.

The fecond, we ftood in again for the
fhore, but as we came into fhoal water it

began to blow, the weather being winterly
and foui, -thrcatning a ftorm ; whercin we

were not deccived, for that in ftzanding off
we had a violent one.

By midnight it broke up, and the third
in the morning we ftood in again, and by

elevedwe faw it. Here we found the land
to trend S. S. E. and S. fo that we knew
we were at a cape land; and named it cape

Henrietta Maria, by her majeftys nanie,
who had before narned our fhip. At noon

wewere in lat 55. 05, and that is the height
of the cape.

From port Neen to this cape, the land
trends ( nerally) E. S. E. but makes with
points rd'bays; which in the particulars

5 U doth
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caufe that hence forward we were to look

for no other but winter weathcr. This
evening our boatfwain (a pairiM man, and
one that had laboued ex 1 th 1 fé twe
or threc àys) was very fick,

trc'ne7wvoon'inZ a-
way threc or four rimes ; infomuch that

we thou-ht verily lie would prelèntly have

The 7th in the mornin *9 the wind c,.lrnc
up at S. E. and we ftood away S. W. ul-
der all the fail we could make. In tlis
courfe we faw an ifland, and came clof.,. a-
board it, and had 2o fàthom water, wlià:ch

was fome corrifort to us ; for hithcrto WC >
could not come within four or five Icapei

of the fhorc, at that depth. This ifiand
ftands in latitude 54. io. In the aftýr-
noon we ftood away S. W. and in the eY2en-

ing had the lhoaling of the weftern i:re,
in ten, cight and féven fathom, but ii vus
fo thick, that we could not fée the land.
Ir is. about 14 lcagues bctwixt this -ifland
aad the main.

The 8th was thick, foggy and calm;
which fo continucd till the gth, about fix

in the morning; the wind then coming up
at S. S. W. (though very foggy) we lotood
to the caftward, kceping our lead going
continually. In the even . g the watcr

l'hoaled to . ten and nine fathom, wherefom
we ftood off and on all night.

The loth we made it, finding it an
ifland of about cight or nine Icagues
le. Ir ftands, in latitude 53- 5. and
a ut 15 leagues &cm the weftem lhore.
The part of it that we coafted, trends W.
N. W. I named it my lord »ejîoyes Ifland.

We ftood ftill away to the Icaftward, it bc-
ing broken foggy weather. In the after-

noon, we deféry'd land to the caftward of
us, which -inade like thrS hills or hum-
mocks : Towards them we a-il, keeping

our lead, ftill going, and very circumfýcft.
At. length we alfo faw land to the fonth-
ward of us; whercupon we loofup, and now
make for that, by courte, as we had fer it

in the thick dark fog. We carne in a-
mongft fuch low broken grourids, breaches
and rocks, that we knew not which way
to turn us ; but God bc thanked it wu
but little wind, and fo we came to an an-
chor. Soon after it cleare& at which i=

we could fec nothing but fands, rocks and
breaches round about us ; that way only

excepted which we came in. 1 lent pre-
fently the boat to fbund amongit the flioals
and rocks, that if. we lheuld bc put to ex-
nez ity, we met lizm fame knowledge

which way- to go. This night provcd.*.
calm aDd fair weather, and wc nd qwedy.

The i i th in the moming, I went in
the boat affiore my fklf i and whilft - 1 wu
a land; 1 f=t: thr- boat about amune the

brelien

doth alter it a point, two or three, The
diftance is about 130 Icagues, the variation
at this cape taken by amplitude, is about
16 deg. a moft l'hoald. and perilous coaft, in
wh ich there is not one harbour to bc found.

Thc 3d day in the afternoon, we had a
tcaring florm at N. w1hich continued till

midnicrlit in cxtreme violence.
The 4th in the morning (the ftorm be-

ing broke up) %,!e ftood in again S. W.
The wea,.herw;is very thick, and WC found-
cd continually ; but by noon itcleared, and

we faw the land. Herc it dicý,ircnd S. by
E. and the rides did fer along it, with a
quick motion. In the cvening thçre came
a great rolling féa out of the N. N. E.
and by cight a clock it blew very liard at
S. E. and by reafon of the incouriter of the

wind and this great fra, the fea was all in a
breach ; and to makc up a perféâ tem-

pLft, it did fo lighten, fhow, rain and blow
all the night long, rhat I was never in the
likc: '%Ve fhipt many fcas, but one moft
dancycrous, whîch rack'd us fore and aft,
that I verily thought it had funk the fhip,
it ftrook lier with fuch a violence. The
fliip did labour moft týiribly in this di-

ftraition of wind and waves, and WC had
niuch ado to keep all things f-aft in the hold
and betwixt decks.

The 5th in the morning, the wind Nfred
to, S. W. but changed not his condition, but
continued in his old anger and fu 1

t CI 
n

the afrernoon it fhifted -again to, h . W.
and there fhowed his uttermoft malice ; and
in tîhat tearing violence, that nor I, nor any
that were then with me, cvcr fiw the fea in

fuch a breach. Our fllip was fo tormcnted.
and did fo labour,,-- with taking it in on both
fides, and at both ends, .ýthat wc were in a
moft mifýrable diftrefs in this fo unknown
a place. At cight a clock in the evening
the ftorni brake up, and we, had forne
quictncfs in the night following, not one
liaving flept one wink in 3o hours before.
If this ftorm. had continued cafterly, as it
wis at firft, without God's goodnefs we
hacl all perifhed.

The 6th, the wind was at S. W. ro
that WC could do no good to the weftward,

We fent the rime therefore in trm*=ing
of our fhip ; we brought all our coals (which
Èbr the moft part was great coal) aft ; as

wc alfo did forne other things, and all to
lighten hcr afore. Others did pick our

bread, whereof there was mu-ch wet; for.
do what we could, we fhip'd abundance
of water betwixt decks, which ran. into
the hold, and into our bread-room; for
the féa indeed, fo continually over-rackt.
us, that we were like -7onas in the whales

Mly. We over-looked ' our tacks and
fhoats, with other rtEV*np of ftrc£% bc-
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broken growuls, to fbund. 1 found this

ifland utterly barrtn of ail goodnefs, yea,
of that which 1 thought cafily to É have
found ; which was féurvy-grafs, orrel,
or forne herb or other, ta have refrelh-
cd our fick people. I could net pcr-
ccivc thar the tide did flow hcre (ordina-

rily) above tivo -foot. There was much
drift wood oi1ýtXe fhorc, and forne of it
drove up vcry high, on the north-fide of
the iftaind ; whereby I ju'dged that the

florms were very great at north in the
,winter. Thus I returned aboard; and fent
many of our fick men ta anothcr part of

inand, ta fýe if thcy thcmfelves could for-
tunately find any relief for their griefs.

At noon, by good obfervation, we were
in latitude 52. 45. In the evening our
men returned comfortiefs; and then ie
weigh'd and flood ta the weftward, com-
ing ta an anchor under. another ifland, in
!20 fathoms.

The ýýýhc morning à bçgan ta
blow hard at S. E. which was partly off
the Ïhore, and the Ihip began ta drive, it
being foft oozy ground. We heaved in
our anchor thercupon, 'and came te fait

under two courles. Whilft the. moft were
bufy in hcaving out of top-làils; lame
that fhould have had fpecial care of the
Ihip, . ran her affiore upon the rocks, out
of mecr carelefnefs ; in looking out and a-
bout, or hcaving of the Icad after they
had feen the land all night long, and might

even then have iýcn it, if they had net
Wn blinded with felf-conccit, and been

envioufly oppofite in opinions. The firit
blow ftruft me out of a deep.fleep; and I
running; out of my cabin, thought no other
at firft, but I had been wakened (when I

faw our danger) ta provide my félf for
another world.

After I had contraul'd a little pafrion in
my félf, and had eheckt forne bad coun--ý

fci that was given me, ta revenge. My felf
upon thofe that had committed this er-
ror ; I ordered what fhould be done ta
get off thefe rocks and ftones. Firft, we

halled aU our faits a back-flays, but that
did no good, but make her bent the har-
der: Whcreupon we ftruck all our fà-ils
arnain; and furled thein up clofe, tear-

ing down our ftern to bring the cable
throughthe cabin ta the capitan, and fa,

laid out aa anchor ta heave her aftern. 1
nude alf the water in hold ta bc ftav'd,

and let forne ta the pumps ta pump it
out, and did intrnd ta- do the like with
ourbcer:OthersI uttothrowoutallour
cSls, wluch was îcon and readdy done.
We quoHed out our cables into our ]one

boat ; all- this while the fliip beating Io
fiarfuIly that.we faw fome of the ilcathing

13vim by us. Then- ftood we, as many aq
we could, ta the capftan ; and hcaved

with fuch a good will, that the cable brikr,
and we loft our anchor. Out with ait

ipeed therefore, we put another. We
could net now serceive whether fhe did
leak or n( that by reafon we werc
imployed in pumping out the water, which

WC had bulged in hold; though we much
doubted, that fhe had reccived her denths
wound ; wherefofe we put into the boat

the carpenter's mots, a brarrel of bread, a
barrel of powder, fix mufkcts, with fonie
match, and a tinder-box, fifh-hooks and
lines, pitch and okum ; and ta be brief,
whatever could be thought on in fuch an
extremity. Ait this we fent afhore, to
prolong a miferable life for a few days.
We were five hours thus beating, in which
tirnc fhe ftruck. loo blows, infomuch that

,vc thought cvery flroke hic! bren the lail-
that it was poffible fhc could havt cndured.
The water we could net in ;i".
this time ta flow any tliinÉz ar J['t ý rýr

kngth it pleaféd God, -'hc-bc.-t 4,vcr _11
the rocks, though yet wc knvýv not wlic-
ther lhe were ftanch. Whereupon ta pump-
ing we go on all hands, 'till we made the
pumps fuck; and then we faw how much

water lhe did make in a glafs. We found
her ta be very'leaky ; but we went te
prayer and gave God thanks it was nd
worfé ; and le fitted all things agein, and

got fàrther off and carne ta an anchor. In
the evening it began to, blow very hard at
W. S. W. which if it had done whilft we
were on the rocks, we had loft our fhip

without any redemption. With much
acte we weighed our anchor, and let her
drive ta the eaftward aniongft the broken
grounds and rocks, the boat going before,
founding. At length we came amongft
breaéhes, and the boat made figns ta us
that there was no Coing fàrther. Amongil
the rocks thereforc we again came ta in

anchor, where we did ride ail night, and
where our men, which were tired out with

extreme labour, were indifférently well re-
freflwd. Here 1 firft noted, that when
the wind was at S. it flowed very little or
no water at ait, fo that we could net bring

r 'h aground ta look ta her, for WC
d M puimpp almoft continually.

The 13th at noon we weighed and
flood ta the weftward; but in that courfe

ir. was ail broken grounds, fhoals -and fun-
ken rocks., fo that we wondered with our
felves, howwccame in amongfi: thern irr
a thick fog. Then we fhaped. our courfe
ta the northward, and after forne conful-
tation with rny afflociates, 1 refolved ta get
about this land, and fo te go down into
the bottorn of Hvdon's-Bay, and fee if r

cou Id
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could diféover a way into the river of Ca-

1.1dela ; and if 1 failed of thati then to win-
ter on the main land, where therc is more
cornfort to bc expeâed, than among rocks
or iflands. We flood along the fhore, in
fight of many braches: Wlicn it was night

we flood under our fore-fiil, the Icad Itill
going. At laft the wattr fhoaled upon us

Lo tun fithom, and it bejean to blow hard
'Wc tàckt about, and it did detpen tO 12

ind 14 fathorn, but by and by it fhoaled a-
ga In to cight fathom. Thcn we tackt a-
bout again, and fuddenly it fhoalded to fix
and five fithom, fo we ftruck our t'ail a-
iiLtin, and chopt to an anchor, refolving
to ride it out for life and death. Wc rid
Jl nicylit a great ftrefs, fb that our bits did

r ifc, ;Lnd wc thought chey would have been
torn to pieces.

At break of day the i4th, we werejoy-
f,,l men ; and when we could look about,

wc drféricd an ifland forne two leagues off,
nt W. by N. and this was the fhoal that lay
about it. Here- did run a diftmâtd, but
yet a vM quick tide, of which we raking
the opportunity, got up our anchor, and
flood N. W. to clear our félves, of this

lhoal. In the afternoon the wind
ar N. E. and we flood along th=

fhorc in fight of a multitude of-breaches. - In
the evening it bcgan to blow a ftorrn not

fail,,worthy, and the fea went very high, and
was all in a brcach. Our fhalop, which
we Oid now tow at flern, being moor'd

with two hawfers was funk, and did fpin
by her moorings, with her keel up, twenty
times in an hour. This made our thip to
hull vcry broad, fb that the fea did conti-
nually ovcr-rakc us, yet we endured it and

thought to recover lier. AU night the
Itorm continued with violence, and with

foi-ne rain in the morning, it thcn being
vM thick weather. The water flioalded
apace, with fuch an over-grown fea withal,

that her fail was not to bc endured, and
,what was as ill, there was no trufting to
an anchor. Now therefore began we to

prepare ourfelves, how to make a good end
of a miferable tormented life. About noon
as it clcarcd up, we faw two iflands under
our lee; whereupon we bare up to them,
and fecing an opening bctwixt them, we
endeavoured to get into it before night, for

that therc wu no hope of us, if we continued
out at fea that night; therr-fore come life,
come death, we muft run this hazard. We
found- it to bc a good found, wherc we rid

all night fafély, and recovered ourfirengths
again, which werc much impaired with con-
tinual labour. But before we could get in-

to this good place, our fliallop broke a-
way, (being moord with two hawfers) and

wc 1til her tg our great grie. Thus, now

had we but the ihip-boat, and flic was all
torn and bruilýd roo. This ifland was the
fame thar we had former] y ceafted the wcft-
ern ride of, and had named my lord WJtmjs

illand. Here we remained rill the igth,
.in which time it did nothing but fnow and
blow extremdy, infomuch that wc dure
not put our boat over-board.

The i gth, the wind fhift,--d N. N. E. and
we weigh'd and flood to the fouthward;

but by noon the wind carnc up at S. and
fb we came ta an aiichor under. another

ifland, on which 1 went afhore, and namcd
it 71e earl of BrijoPs ij7and. The carpen-

ter wrought hard in repairing our boat;
whilft 1 wandered uý and down on this

defart ifland, I could not perceive that ever
there had been any falvages on it ; and in
brief, we could find neither filh, fowl nor
herb upon it, fo that I returned conifortlefs
on board again. The tides do high about
forne fLx foot, now that the wind is norther.
ly: The flood comes from the north, and
it doth flow half-tide. The full fea thig

day was at ône a clock. Here timing the
winds continue fo northerly, that we could

not about to go into Hudfon's bay, wc con-
fidered again what was beft to do, to look

out for a wintering-place. Some advifcd,
me to go for port Neyon, becaufe ive werc
certain that therc was' a cove, whcre we.
might bring in our 1hip. 1 liked not thar

coun*J, for that it is a moft perflousplace,
and that it might bc fo long ere we could
get thither, thar we might be debar'd by
ýhe iee. Morcover, feeing it was fb cold
here, as that every night our rigging did'
ftecze, and that fornetimes in the moming

we did fhovel away the fhow half a fkt
thick off our decks, and in that latitude
too ; I thought it fàr worfe in the other
place. I refolved thercupon to fland again
to the fouthward, there to, look for f=c
little creck or cove for our thip.

The 2 1 ft, the wind came up at N. and
we weighed, although it was a îéry thick
Jbg, and flood away S. W. to clear our
felves of the fhoals that werc on the point
of this ifland. This ifland is in lat.53. 10.
When we were clear, we fteer'd a,%-ay S.
At noon the fog turned into rain, but very
thick wcather, and it did thunder aH the

afternoon, which.made us doubt a 1lorm;
for all which - we adventured to procced.
In the evening the wind > increafed, and
blew hard; wherefore we took in all our
fails, and ]et her drive to the fouthward,
heaving the Icad every glais. Our depth,

when we took in our fails, was thirty là-
thom, and it did incrcafé to, 4g, whichwas

a gmt comfort to, us in k. At mid-
night, our depth begail denly to de-

crcali: ; and as faft as the d could bc
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heavM, it lhoaled to, twenry fathorn, whm-

bbre we chopt to = anchor, and trimmed
cur fhip aft, to nwunt en the féa, and fit-
lied all thinM to, ride ir out. There was
no need to bid our tnen watch, not one of
thern putring his eM, together an the night
long. Wc rid it out well an the nig
although the fra we, t vM lofty, and thar
ir did blow very haTd.

The 2 2d in the imorning, when we could
look about us, we faw an illand under our
jec fom Icagues off, all being fhoals and

breaches betwixt us and it. At noon (with
the help of the windward tidt) wc artempt-

ed to heave up our anchor, althouggh the
féa ftill went vM lofty. joining all our
R=gths thereforé, with our beit fkills,
God bc tILinked,'we liad it up ; but bc-fore
we could let our fails we were driven into

nine fâthom. Endcavouring thercupon to
double a point, to M under the Ice of
this ifland, the witer flmaled to féven, fix,
and five fathom, but - when we werc about,

it did deepen again, and we came to an
anchor in a ver3r good place; and it wu
very good for us that we did, for the wind
increded to a vM ftorm. Here wc rid

wefl aH the niritir took gciod reft, and rc-
coveréd ou r cný firengths again. The

lafi-ràght and this morning it did fhow"and
haë, and was very cold: Néýre1ýhe1cfs,-I
took the boat and went afhore, to look for

fome crSc or cove tu have in our ffiip,
for iht wasvery leaky, and the company
becornefickly and weak, with much pum. -ing and extreme labour. This iffarlî,

when we carne to the -fhore, wis 'côthing
but ledges of rocks, -and bankg cÉ land,
and there went a very Great furf on then
Neverthriefs 1 hade them row thorough

it,, and athore 1 got -with two more, and
made them row off -without the brcaches,
and there to come 9oýýan anchor and to fhy
for me: 1 mad!c wft-tr îpSd 1 cou Id ý rô the
top-of a hill, to -difeurâ about, but could

ng!t feé what we faokéd.fýr: Thug becaufe
it began to blctvi *h3rd,'l made hec to-

w:trcb the boat àgain. -" 1 lbunà, had
ebbed fo low, ihat the boa't'touH, n* b

any means come xréir thé- lhôre f6r M* U
tkat we7 wm e fàid io'ýMdr -thre the rirf and

breidies,.to her;în*fiich-fome.eîýôk tuch
aý colà, ihat the 1

theïr -dying day. "ý'%i':now it bý'pîî to
bi« hard, fo.dur"*ecould-Wor but

oui lh' te, the
w in d w ae - 1 i f iveal'ui wé w ri 1t rý ah d
return tà the 1hbWvWccýId nôt by' irm-
fon of the ftirrý-.1wè1t;ý-'Wt Èô*;fôr r1le.
they Mi the flii - lèt'nù'- a buoý, "by îlômg
warp.) ÏM Iý W eim ncewé zot to it)
and fu'hàlëd trý iýiý 1ý i wheifft** -ývM
WeHý wekome& ýkn4 t îk aplIl iýôý'*ýwéàt4

VOL-.

ther. This was a premonition to U31) to L-e
careful how we fent ofF the boat, for that

itw.iswinterwc--atheralready. Inanicdthis
ifland, Sir Thomas Roc's ifland: Ir is fun of
frnall wood, but in other buncfits not very
ri-h,-.indftandsinlat.52.iç). Atnoonwe
weighed, feeing an ifland ihat bure S. S. E.

of us, forne four Icagues off, which was the
hiryheft Imd we had t feen in this bay;
but as we came near ir, it fuddenly fhoal-
cd to fix, five, and fbur fâthom, wherefore

wc ftruck our fiils =nain, and chopt to an
inchor; but it wis very foul ground, and
whcn the fhip was winded up, wt: had but

threc fathom at lier ftern. As it clcared,
we could fée tlic breaches an along undcr

our ke ; holdjncr it fafe th-,refo-re to fLy
long hcre, we fettlcd ever), thing in order,
for the fhip to fall the right way. '\Vc Kid
up our anchor, crot into deep watcr, and

f'Lood over igain for Sir 2licmas Rce's ifland,
which by night wc brought in the wind of

us, forne two Icaeues off, which did wcll
fhelter us. The rides run very quick here
amongft thefe fhoals; and their tinics of
running ebb or flood, bc very unccý-tait-,:
Their currents arc likewife fo diitr-a,_ýd,

that in the night there is no failing by the
compafs ; wherefore we were fain to fcek

every night forne new place of fecurity to
come to an anchor.

The 24th in the morning it did lower,
and thmiten a ftorm, which madc us with
the windward ride weigh to get ncarer un-
der the ifland. Ir was vcry thick fc-.1-11-Y
wcather, and as *c ftood to the north caï-t-
ward, we came to very uncertain depths;

at one caft twenty fàthom, the next feveii,.
then ten, five, cight, and threc, and co-

ming to the other tack, we we-re worfé
thin wr wcrc bcforr, the currents niak-inc,
a fool of our bcà juclgmcnts in the thick

fog, when wc could fue no land marks. Ir
1DIcared God that we gat clear of thcm, and
cnde.ivo'urcd to, gct undcr thc Ice of the
ifland. This býÀng not ablc to eto, we were
fiin to come to an anchor in -5 fathon,,

fome two le-ques off the fhorej All th
afternoon (and indeed. an night too) it did

fhow andbail, and« was v" cold.
Thé 25th we wýighcd,. and thouglit tc)

gei to, th.- éaftward ; but as we tac4,'d co,
ançi aaain., the wind fhiftcd fb in our tecths,

thaý1 ii pië us within a quarter of a mile of
thè.vcrï lhore ; wherc we chopt to, an an-
chér',-andriditoutforlifýanddeath. Such
mi1ýrîcs as thefe wé 'ndýred an-bongft thefé
fHoals;vid broken grounds, or rather more
dèCpëraté dia n*.I ËaYe related (very unple.,i-
fant pérchance to. bc . read) with fhow, liziii,
alla ftouny weathe'r,-. and colder than ever
1 felt it'in life. - Our Omt-
anèhbr '»xs' do'wn twice or thrice a d-iv,
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and extrerne pains made a great part of
the company fickly.

All this laited with us until the 3oth of
this rnonth of September, which we thought
wnuld have put an end to our miferies ; for

now we were driven arnongft rocks, fhoals,
over-falls, and breaches round about us,

that which way to tum we knew not ; but
there rid arnongft thern in extremity of di-

-ftrefs. All thefe perils made a moft hideous
and terrible noifé in the night fýafbn; and
1 hope it will not bc accounted ridiculous,
if 1 relate with what meditations I was af-
fefted, now and then, arnongft my ordina-

ry prayers; which 1 here afford the reader,
as 1 there conceived thern in thefe few ràg-
ged and torn rhimes.

Ob my pcor ficul, wby dos? tbou griève to fée,
So m.-ipry déalbs mujîer Io murder me
Look Io Ihyfeýf, regard not me ; for

.Afi(J7 do (for wbat I came) perform or die.
So tbou maffl * free ibyfelf front being in
A tjitýigbil duiigeon,'a merefink of fin
And bappily be./reed, if tbou believe,
Tridy in God throu b Cbpij?, and ever live.
Be- ibep-efore glad : yet e'er ibou go front bence,

1ýýr ourjoint fins, let's do jomepenitence,
gnedly togelber. »ben we part,,gelv* , u*b all my beart.J'Il wijh Ibe an CI

We bave ýzvi1b confidence relied upon
1 rujy wire, toucb'd u*b a &lie flone,

Incompafs'd rmind ivitb paper, and alafs,
To boufe it barmlefs, notbing but a glafs,
And thougbt Jojhun a thoufand dangers, bj
Tbe blind dîreaion of tbis fenfélefi flie;

Wben ibe fierce winds jhatterd black nibts
a.runder, -

JVbofe titcby clouds, fpùting forib fire and
Ibunder,

Hatb fiook tbe eartb, and made ibe ocean
roar ;

And run to bide il in ibe brokenlhore:
N&w ibou muft flcer by fàith ; a better guide,
Týwi11 bring Ibee jafie to beaven a

lide 
gainft tbe

Of Salans malice. Now let quiet gaies
Of faving Grace infpire Iby zealouçfaits.

The firft of Otlober was indiffèrent fàir
weather, and with a windýý tide, out
went our boat to fbund a channel to help us

out of this perilous place. The boat with-
in two hours returned, and told us how flie
had been a way where thme-re was no lefs than
12 fàthorn. We prefentlythereupon weigh'd,
but found-it otherwife, and came arnongft

rnany ftrange races and over-falh, upon
which there went a very great and break-
ing féa. As wi procecded, the water fhoal'd

to fix fàthom. Well ! there was no reine-
dy, we muft go forward, happy bc lucky,
fecing therc neither was any rjdùý& and as

little hope to tum any way with a fail, but
that there appeaed prefent death in it. it

plealýd Goéo to direâ us, thar we got thro'
it, having no lefs than five féveral, and ali

very uncertain depths. The water fornetimeb
deepen'd to twenty fàthorný then uyon a
fudden, à fhoal'd to féven, fix, an five
fathorns ; fo we ftruck all our fails arnain,
and chopp'd to an anchor, where we rid till
midnight, for life and death, it blowing a
rnercilefs gale of wind, and the fea going

very lofty, and all in a breach. The ground
was fbul ground too, infornuch that we
doubted our cableevery nainute.

The fecond in the moming was little
wind ; whercfbre taking the opportunity of

the tide, the boat went forth to found
which retun»ng again, m two hours, told us
how they had iounded about that floal, and

hadfound a place of forne fafM to ride in,
and had been in no lefi watei than five la-

thorn. We weighed, and found our càblc
galled in two places; which had foon failed
us, if the foul weather had continued. We
ftood the farne way that the boat did direâ
us; but it Proved fo calm, that we came to
an anchor m eighteen fàthorn. 1 took the
boat, and went affiore on an illand that was
to the fouthward of us, which I named,
The earl of Danbys ij1and. From the high-
eû place in it, 1 could fee it all broken

grounds and fhoals to the fouthward; and
rather worfe than any thing better than that

which we had been in. 1 found that the
falvages had been upon it, and that it was

full of wood. I made hafte to the boat m
found the bay for fcar of ûwals and fbnken
rocks, but found it indifferent good. To-
ward the evening it began to, blow hard;

wherefore we made towards the J'hip. She
put forth a buoy and a warp; and we row-
ing for lifé to recover her, were put to the

reward of her ; but by getting hold of the

wà we haWd up to her. The boat we left
halAll of water, ourielves being as wet as
drown'd rats ; and it rnade us the more re-

joice, that we had eléap'd this great danger.
All this night we had a V Imurd rode-fteed, it blowing a moft Viot gale ofi

wind, with fhow and hail.
The durd about noon the wind dull'4

and we had up our anchor, -clin- in -
ther into thebay into four fathom and a
half water. Here we came agam to an an-
chor, with our fecond anchor; for many.of
our men arc ndw fick, and the reft fo wea-
kedd, that we can hardly weigh our flxm-
anchor. I took theboît, and wefit prefent-

1 affiore to lec what comfort I could find.
his was the firit em that I put foot on

this illand, which wu the fime that we did
after winrer upon. 1 ficnd the tracks of

dccrs, and faw fom fowl ; but thac chadid
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rejoice me moft,* was, that 1 did fée an o-
péning into the land, as if it had been a ri-
ver. To it we make with all fpeed, but

found it to bc barrd, and not two foot wa-
ter at full fea on the bar; and yet within a
moft excellent fine harbour, having four fa-

thom water. In the evening I returned a-
board, bringing little comfort for our fick
men more than hopes.

The fourth it did fhow and blow very
hard, yet I got afhore, and appointed the
boat to go to another place (which made
like a river) and to found it. In the mean
time 1 wentiiith four more, forne four or

five miles up into the country, but could
find no relief all that way for our fick, but
a few berries only. After we had weU wea-
ried ourfelves in the troubleforne woods, we
returned to the place I had appointed the

.boat to tarry for me; where at my coming
1 fWl found her, lhe having not been where
1 had ordeed her, for it had blown fuch a

fierce gale of wind, that lhe could not row
to windward. Thus we returned aboard
with no good news. Ir continued fbul wea-
ther, with fhow and hail, and extreme cold,

tifl the fixth, wýhen with a favouring wind,
we ftood in nearer to the fhore, and here

mwed the Ihip.
The feventh it fhow'd all day, fo that we

were fain to, clear it off the decks with ffio-
e vels, and it blew a very ftorm, withal. Ir

continued fhowing and very cold weather,
and it did fo frecze, that all the bows of

-the lhip, with her beak-head, was all ice;
about the cable alfo was ice as big as a man's
middle. The bows of the boat were like-

wife frozen haïf a foot thick, fo that we were
fain to, hew and beat it off. The fun did

ûùne " clear, and we tore the *topfàüs
out of the tops, which were hard frozen in
them, into a lump ; fo that there they hung
a funning all day, in a very lump ; the fun
not having power to thaw one drop of

them. After the boat was fitted, we
rowed, towards the :[hore, but could not

come near -the place where we were ufýd
to land, for that it wu all thicken'd wa-
ter with the fhow that had fallcn upon the
lands, that arc dry at low water. This
made it fo difficult to row, that we could
not fer through it with four oars, yet forne-
thing higher to the weftward, we got a-
lhore. SSing now the winter to came thus
extremely on upon us, and that we had ve-

ry little wood aboard, 1 made them fill the
boat, and went aboard ; and lent the car-
penter and others to, cut wood, others to,
carry it to the water-fide, whilft the boat
brought it abaard; for 1 doubted -that we

werc hkely to, bc debaed the fhore, and
that we fluxuld not go to and again with

boaL Ir was nùfcrablc and cold drS.
7

dy aboard the Ihip ; every thing did frecz.,
in the hold, and by the fire-fide. Seeing
therefore that we could no longer make uléof our fails (which bc the wings of a fhip)
it raifed manydoubts in our minds that 1
we muft ftay and winter. After we had
brought fo much wood aboard as we could
conveniently ftow, and enough as I thought
would have lafted two or threc months, the

fick men defired that forne little houfe or
hovel might be built alhore, whereby they
might bie the better iheltered, and recover

their hcalths. I took the carpenter (and
others whorn I thouaht fit for fuch a pur-
pofe) and chufing out a place, they went

immediately to work upon it. In th-, Mz>ýn
fpaS, I myfelf, accompanied with forne o-
thers, wandered up and down in the woods,
to fée if we could diféover any figns of fa-
vagrs, thar fo we might the better provide
for our fafeties againft them. We fotind
no appearance that there were any on this

ifland, nor near unto it. The fhow by this
rime was half-leg high ;- and ftalking thro'
it, we return'd comfortlefs to, our compa-
nions, who had all this time zvrought well

upon our houfe. They aboard the fhip took
down our top-fails in the mean while, and

made a great fire upon the hearth in the
harch-way; fo thaï havinc well thaWd
them, they folded thern up, and put thern

betwixt decks, that iF'we had any weather,
they might bring therrýagain to yard. Thus

in the evening we returned aboard.
The twelfth we took our main-fail from

the yard, which was hard frozen to it, and
carried ir alhore to cover our houfe withal,
being firft fàin to thaw it by a great fire.
By night they had covered it, and had al-

moft hedged it about; and the fix builders
,did defire to lie in it alhore that night,
which I condeféended untol, havinf firft fit-

ted them with muskets and other urniture,
and a charge to keep good watch all night.

Moreover, they had more two greyhounds,
(a dog and a bitch) which I had brought
out of England, to kill us forne deer, if
happily we could find any.

By the 13 th at night our houfe was ready
and cur fix builders defi ed they might tra-
vel up into the COIM to fée what they
could diféover.

The i4xh, betimes in the morning, be-
ing fitted with munition, and their order to,

keep together (but efpecially to feek out
forne creck or cove for our Ihip) they de-
parted. We aboard took down our own
top-mafEs and their rigging, making ac-
count if we did remove, to make ufe of
of our forefe and mizen.

The z5th in the evening our hunters re-
turned very wcary, and brought with thein
a ùnall lean deer, in four quarters, which

rýoiced
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rcjoiccd us ail, hoping we fhould have had
more of thcm to rcfrcfh our fick men with-
al. They reported, that theyhad wander'd

above twenty miles, and had brought this
deer above twclvc miles, and thar they had
feen nine or ten more. The lait night they
had a very cold lodging in the woods; and
fo it appeared, for thcy look'd ail almoft
ftar% cd, nor could they recover themfelves
in thrce or four days after. They faw no
fign of ailvages, nor of any ravening wild
beafts, nor yet any hope of harbour.

The 17th my lieutenant, and five more,
dcfired they i-night %ry their fortuhes in tra-

velling about the iffand. But they had far
worfe luck than the others, although.they
endured out ail night, and had wandered

very far in the fhow (which was now very
-dcep) and returned comfortlefs, and mifé-
rably difabled with the coldnefs. But what

,was worfé than ail this, they had luit one
-of their company, )'chn Barlon, namely,
cur gunners rnate; who being very weary,

niercly to fave die going about, had at-
tempted. to go over a pond, that was _a
quarter of a mi.le o vier; wherc when bc was
in the very midft, the icc brake and clofed
upon him, and we never faw him more.
Confidering thefe difilters, 1 refolved to

:fifh no more with a golden hook, for féar 1
weaken'd myfélf more with one hunting,

than twenty fuch deers could do me good.
Being now affurcd, that there were no fava-
ges upon the ifland, nor yet about us on the

other iflands ; no, nor on the main neither,
as far as wc could diféover (which we fàr-
ther proved by making of fires) and that
the cold féafon was now in that extremiry,

that they could not come to us, if there
were any ; wc comforted and refi-elhed cour

felves, by flecping the more fccurcly. We
chang'd our ifland garrifon every weekj and

for other refrefliing wc were like to have
none till the fpring.

From this iQth to the 29th it did (by
inieriins) fhow and blow fo hard, that the

boat could hardly adventure alhore, and
but feldom land, unlcfs the men did wade
in the thick congcaled water, carrying one
another. We did fenfibly peiccive withàd,
how we did daily fink into more miféries.
The land was all deep coverd with fhow,
the cold did multiply, and the thick fhow-
,water did incrcafe ; and.what wotdd be-
corne of us, our moft mercîful God and
preferver knew only.

The 29th 1 obfcrved an cclipfe of dx
moon, with what care poffibly 1 couI4
both in the tryal of the exaanefs of our in,
ftruments, as alfo in the obfiýrvatîon. 1

refer you to the oblervation in the latter end
of this relation, where it is at lar* defcribci
'rhis morith of Wober cnded with fhow anc

bitter cold weather.
The firft of Novmber 1 caft up my ac-

counts with jýc fteward concerning our vi-
âuals, the third pan of our time. be.ing thij
day out. 1 found him an honeft man -, for
lie gave me an account cvM vSek what

was fýent, and what was ftill in the hold
rernaining. under his hand. -1 would cake

no excufe of leckage or other wafte, unlefs
bc did daily fhew it me. Every month 1
made a new furvey ; and evM fix months
put what we had fpàred by irfelf; which
now was at leait a month's provifion of
brmd, and a fortaighés, of peas, and fiffi,

&C. - 1 1
The third the boat cndcavoured to get

afimrc, but could not fet thro' the thick
congealed water.

The fourth they found a place to get a-
fhore, and fo once in two or threc days, tül.
the ninth, bringing beer to our men afhore
in a barrel, which would frecze firinly in
the houfe in one night. Otherprc>vifion

they had ftore. The iS beer being thavýd-
in a -1ýçttle, was not good ; and --they did
break &U ice of the ponds of Wa'ter, to
corne by watér to drink. This pond-water
had a moit loathforn finell with it; fo that
doubting left it might bc inféclious, I caus'd
a wdl to bc funk near the houk. There
we had very good watrr, which did tafte
(as we flatter'd our felves with it) even like
milk.

The tenth (having ftore of boards for
fuch a purpofe) 1 put the cul=ter to vor-,
to, make us a little boat, which we rnýhr
cu-ry (if occafion wem) ovtr the iSý and

make ufe of ber, where them wu w=.
At noon 1 took the latitude oftWs illand
by two quadrants, which 1 fbund m bc 52.oc.
1 urged the zne, to make traps - to catch
fo=, for we did daily fte many. Sorne of

them were pied, black and white; *hereby
1 gachered that therc wem forne black foxes,
whofe skins, 1 told them, w et of a great
valuc ; and 1 promifed, that whofSver could.
take one of them,, fhould have the ilcin for
bis . ew rd. , Hercupon they rmdé divers

Waded in the fnoW (which was
to place thern in-the woods.

The twelfth our houfe took fire,- but we
foon quenched it.' We were tain va kSp
an- cxtmordinary--fm night andiày 1 and
dûs -aýcident nude, ax order a wmCh to kok
toit continuahy; fécing, that-if.bur hauJýý
and clothing Iffiould bc burrîrý chafull we
-,Wmbutinavmfiddondition. I.Jayalhort
till dit i 7th, ail --which tirde dur. nufériis

Ak increalc. It did-fhow and becze moit
cxu=rly. At wikh, rime Wë looking froin

the OMM towarchcw ffiip, ýflS CmIâok likt
*pieSof iS inýrW falhsoà--af% fàip, 9r

afifip*f=biings P -ofio& Tàwfncw
W.Is
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former, let much thicket, : One piect, catim
foui of the càbIeý an& n%& the fMp drývý.

As. focm as we werc. clear of it, we join-
cd our fttengthe together, and had up our
caftermoft anchqr ; and, now 1 relblved to
bring the- lh*q* àground, for no cables nor

anchors couic! h6l& lier : But 1 wM here
fhow you. the realbin why I brought her

no fomet agftund. FiHt, it was aH ftM-
ground, forrit Renes. Iying dry. threc or
t'Our foot above water ; fo thit it was to, bc
fufpeffl-, chat ir *ui tM like aH about us.

SecoficRy, îe di& arditwrily ffiw but two foot
and a hýùf hem; andif ffié lhould bed deep
i n the fànds, we could not eve corne to
dig lier out again ; fbr that fhe Id not
bc dry, by four or five fbot. Thirdly, it
was a lôofe &nd, which might rife with
the furf, or fo mourit about lier, char ill
our weak- powtiýs coulcf im heaic it away
in the neitt fpring rime. feourthly, we
doubted tho. fideg would, n« high fa much
in the fummer as ý they did now. Fifthly,

We could not britig her out of the ticks
way' which déth nm fôweàing qtdck here;
and die ice,- befideï, might drir and, mount
up, upon. her, "d- fo, overrêt her, or tear

her, and cafty away hrr planks, ironwotks
and aR; fo that we fhould ha*e nothing
left t'a finillt out pihààce*wirw. Sixthly,
If it did bkyw- a ftérm àt N. W. or there-
abouts., the WX& woùM Ade ten fom an&
upwardt; in& dýat. wîmd:bëing off the ffiore,
it wdold -bbwa*mr aff the iim, arià. there.

,would- comé, in an exàaàrdiiiary, gteat fiirf
about thé flioý1çd caftetn-pWmtý which wn-
occ£ôred by- a d&p oveffill. Nýorcover,

fhe wouI& bmt extremélY ý and if ffic were
pet op by Lhe-fea, or t4t furf, it wis ve-
ry doubtfullthat we fhould never have lier
off agairt. For thefe. reafons we eàdurc&
all the ertremiry, Rill hopng upc« fbrm-

good 2 n -cidént. But now ali
our "!*&-nt defigne we F&w to become

fooilir2xug ; and chat a great deal of « mi-
ferible labour ha& beerripent in vain by
üe., W-hh the flSd wt *cWhed,,our wcfler-
rrme
tnarilffly,, becomfe it cd to be fin--
,varm wcather otherwi e we had nôt bc=
able to work. ThCwind iem now fouth,

wMch bww à, tipory the ihore, me rna&*
tS lowck tides. We- broüght the fffip hTtar

twetve fom-:w-ater,, and laic? ôut.cme an-
cher in thd ofýxg, an& miother'îrr ihe5deà
vftm tà dýww- h« a biid'ar:con#ratd.'

Ohr hope a[16 w2s, thap fôtý Mones char
wem w the wtf&#eird -ôf te,,wôuld fend off
fame ôf dk- ice. Wé ehetî- bàfig ý-abotit x
mile from the lhort, xbour. = a. clock-im-
the dârk nie-t-x the ict catdedrMng upon
irs, aridour=hôrtemirlôme. Shedrove

fôM twe"caf:4ts I&el ânà the wMa
5 Y blowing

wu.til frozen about her, and ail her fort-

ý firrn ice, and fo was flw on both fides,
1i1rt, Our cables froze in the hawfe, won-
derfal to behold. I Sot cm aboard- where

the long nights 1 fpent, with tormenting
cogitations-, and in the day cime, 1 cou Id

not fée any hope of faving the Ihip. This
1 was aiTured of, chat it was moft imp-6fra-
ble to endure thefe extremicies long. Eve-

ry day the men mult b= the ice off the
cables; while fome within board, with the

carpenters, long calking iron, did dig the
ice out of the hawfes ; in which work, the

w=r would fmcze on their cloches and
hands, and:* would fo benumb them, chat
they could liardly gec into the ibip, with.
out being heWd in with a rope.

The igth, our gunner (who as you mal
mmember, had his kg cut off) did ]an-

guilh irrrcoverably, and now grew very
wcak; &-firing, chat for the little time he

had t:) livc, he mighr drink fack altoge-
ther, which 1 ordered he flmld do.

The 22d in the morning he died. An
honcit and a firong-heu-ted. man. He had,

a dofe boarded cabin in the "room,
which was very clofe indeed ; an as tmoy
cloches on hirn as was convenient, (for WC-

wanted no clodms) and a pan with coq1s, aM
a fire continually in his cabin: For ail "eh
ýurmth, his pladter would fmm at his

wowd, and lis - bottle of fack at hà )ead.
WC committed him at z good 4(bnoc- fim

îhe th*' !Ünro the fm
The 23d, the ice dict incrtaïe ex cq,

dinarily, ind dm fhow lay on the water irr-
fbke4 as k did fall ; much- ice witW
dwe by m, let nothing hard. all this while.
In the evoùng, after the'uch was fêt,
a great piece cawe athwart our hawfi, and
four more fo)lowing after him, the leaff of.
thcm, a quarter of a mât, brSd ; whi& in
the dark did very much aftonilh us, thiftk-

ing it would have carried as out of the har-
bour, upon the ûwdl& caflem-point, whîch
wu full of rocks. Ir was newly congeakd,
a matter of two inches thick, and wt- broke
thorough it, the cabk aod anchor indur-
ing an incredâ* krefi, fonwrimes floppmg
the wtole ice. We lhot off thm mufkets,
fipifying to our ina afhoreý thas we were
in diftrefs ; whe anfwend mg again, but

could not hdp u& By tm a clock it wis
al! paft; mwrihelefi, wc w-dKkd cw -

fîdIy, and th,- wt erner than we
hall feir it.mty tirne this mnth. Ift the

mmnig, at bmk of dey, I fée fier ouf
mm aboard, whe n-ade up the hoe4ý, mtà

aTived by te», bei drivtn by Èhe
te wade thoreugh the cônge*d W*ter, fo

the boat, wirhr ffl-
the'Imp rnafty

ýe= of ice, though not fo brge ai che
VOL. II.
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blowing on the lhore, by two a clock fhe
came aground, and flopt much ice; yet the

lay well all night, and we took fome mû.
The 25th the wind flùfted cafterly, and

put abundanS of ice on us. When the
flood was made, we encourae one ano-
ther, and to work ývc go, drawing home

our anchors by main force, under gmc
picces of ice, our endeavour being to put
the Ihi to the £bore. But to our great

cUfcomïrts, when the half tide was made,
(which was two hours bcfbre high water)
the Ihip drove amongfl: the iS to the caft-
ward, (do what we could) and fo would

have on the fhoaled rocks. As 1 have for-
merly laid, thefe two days, and this'day,

was very wardi wcather, and it did min,
which it had not yet but once donc, fince

we came hither ; otherwifé, it had been
impoffible wc'could have wrought. With-
a], the wind lifted alfo to the fouth, and
at the very inftant, blew a hard puff, which
fo continued. for half an hour. 1 caufed
Our two topfails to bc had up frc ýi b -rivât

deck-% and we hoifted them up with ropes
in all haft, and we forced the Ihip alhorc,.
when ffic had not half a cables length to
drive on the rocky fhoals. In the cvcniný

we broke way thorough the ice, and put
an anchor to fhoreward in five foot water,
to keep fier to the ffiore if poffible it might
bc. 1-lere tir. Hugb Wdlmgbby came inco
rny mind, who without doubt was drivS
out of his harbour in this manner, and fo
flarved at Ica. But God was more merci-
ful to us. About nine a clock at night,
the wind came up at N. W. and blew a
very ftonn. This wind was off the lhore,

which blew away all the ice ùom about us,
long bcfore wc wem afloat. Therc came

in.a great rowling fea withal about the
poin4 accompanied with a great furf on the

lhore. And now werc: we Ir-ft to the mer-
cy of the fea on the ground. By ten, le

began to rowl in lier dock; and foon af-
ter, began to beat againft the ground. We
ftood ar the capftang as many as could, o-.
thers ar the pumps; for we thought that

every fifth or fixth blow would have ftav-
cd fier tD picces. We hcaved to the utter-

moft of our ftrengths to keep ber as. near .

the ground.as we could. By reafo5 of diis
wind, it fioved very much water, and we

drew her upý fo high, that it was doubtful.
if ever we ûould get lier off again. She
continued thus beating, till two a clock
the next morning, and then lhe again fêt-
tled. Whemupon we went to ficep to re-
ftore nature ; fecing the ne= tide wc ex-
pcàcd to bc again cormentcd.

The 26th, in the monung tide, our fhip
did not float, wherr-by we had fome quiet-

ne& After prayers, 1 called a confulta-

tion of the maftcrý my lieutenant, the
mates, carpenter, and boatfwain ; to whon,
1 îropofed, that now we were put to our
la thifts, and therefore they fhould tell
me what they thought of it. Narnely,

whether it were not belt,, to carry ill our
provifion alhore; and that when the wind
lhould come northerly, it.were not fifeit

to draw lier Eu-ther off, and fink lier. Af-
ter many reafonings they allowed of my
purpofe, and fb 1 communicated it to the
company, who all willingly agmed to it.
And fo we fell to getting up of our provi-
fions; firft our bread, of which we landed
this day two, clry-fàts with a hogfhead of

bed; having much ado to fet the boat tho-
rough the thick congealed water. In the

evening, the wind came up at N. E. aad
E. and fill"d the bay choakful of ice.

The 27th, the bay continued full of ice,
which I hoped would fo continue and fretze,

that we lhould not bc put to fink our 1hip.
This day we could land nothing.

The 28th, at break of day, Élifée of
our men went afhore over the ice, unknown

to me; and the wind coming up,
drove the ice from berwixt us and the flière,
and moft part out of the bay alfo:!'And
yer not -Mff that the boat could go. aïhýre
for any hing. 1 Made the arpenter' fit a
place a;ïn all fudden extremities, for

tbat with the firft N. W. or northerly wind,
1 meant to effcâ our laft proje& In the
run of lier, on the ftarboard fide, he cur a-
way the féaling and the plank. to the fheath-
ing forne four or five inches fquarc, fome
four foot high- from the keel of lier, that
fo it might bc bSred out at an infbnL
We brought our bread which was renuin-
ing in the bread room, up into the great

cabbin, and likewife all our powder, fet-
ting 'uch of our light dry things betwixt
decks.

ThC 29th, at five a clock in the morn-
ing, the wind came up at W. N. W. and

began to blow very hard. It was ordinary for
the wind to Ihift froni the W. by the N.
round about. So 4rft rérdered the cooper to.
go down in hold, knd look to all our cafk;

thofe thar were full, to* rnawle, in the bungs
of thém ; thofe that were cmpty, to get
up, or if they could not bc gotten upi to
flave them. Then to quoil all our cables

upon our lower tire ; and to lay on our
fýarc..anc-hors, and any thing that was

weighty, to keep it down frorn rifing. By
lèven a clock, it blew a ftorm nt N. W. our
bitter enemy. The IliLwas already bedded

rome two foot in the 1 , and whilit that
was a flowing, le muft beat. This 1 bc-
fore had in- my confideration ; for 1 thought
flic was fo fai 'driven up, that we fhould

ncver get her off Yet we had been fo
Il ferreted
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ferreted by ber laft bzating, that I refolv-
cd to fink her right down, rather than ruçL
that hazard. By nine a clock, lhe began
to rowl in ber dock, with a moft extraor-

dinary great fea that was come, which 1
found to bc a ioned by the foremention-
cd overfall. -And this was the fàtal hour
that put us to our wits end. Wherefore 1
ivent down in hold with the carpenter, and

took his augur and bored a hole in the ffiip,
and let in the water. Thus with all fpecd,
ive began to cut out other places to bore
thorough, but every place was full of nails.

By ten, notwithftanding, the lower tire was
coeered. with water; for all which, lhe bc-
gan fo to beat in lier dock, more and
more, that we could not work, nor ftand
to do any thing in ber : Nor would lhe
fink fo fift as we would have lier, but con-

tinued beating double blows ; firft abaft,
and then before, that it was Vonderful,
how flic could endure a quarter of an hour
with it. By twelve a clock, ber lower
tire rofe; and that did fb counterbeat on
the infide, that it beat the bulk heads of
the bread-roorn, powder-room, and fore-

piece, all to pieces; and *lien it.came bc-
twàt decks, the cheffi fied, wild'IÎ-'about,

and the water did,&ih and fly wonderfully;
fo that now we expeâcd every minute when
the 1hip would open and break to pieces.
At ont a clock flie beat off ber rudder,
and that was gone . we knew. not which
way. Thus [he continued beating till threc
a clock, and then the fea came up on the
upper deck, and foon after, Îhe began to
fetde. -In lier, we were fain to fink the moft
part of our ding and clothes; and the

rdùiruurgapennonns wi the refL Our men
that were alore, ftood looking upon us,

almoft dead with cold, and forrows to fee
our miféry and theïr own. We look'd
upon thern and both upon cach other

with wofuIi2ý. Dark night drew on,
and I bade the boat -to bc haled up, and
commanded my loving companions to go

.. all into ber; who (in forne refufing com-
pliments) exprc&d tbeir faithfid affeàions
to me, as loth to, part ftorn me. 1 told
theni, chat my meaning was to go alhore

with them. And thus, laffly, 1 forfook
the fhip.

WC were féventeen poor fouls now in the

boat; and ire noir ims-gined, that we were
Icapt out of the frying pan into the fire:
The ebb was made, and the water extra-
ordinary thick, congealed with fhow; fo
that we thought affuredly, it would carry

us away into the fea. Wý dýom.pon dou-
ble mann'd four oars, apg2W=g tour more
to fit ready with oars; and fo with the
help of God we got to the lhore, halling
up the boat after us. One thing was moft
ftrange in this thick watei: Nainely, ihat
there went a great fwelling fea. Being ar-

rived upon the land, ire greeted our fellows
the beft we could ; at which âme they'

could not know us, nor we thern by our
habits nor voices, fb frozen all over ire
were, faces, hair, and apparel. And here
1 mean to take breath awhile, after all this
long and unpleafant rràtion of our mifera-
ble endeavours, craving-Icave firft of all to
fpeak a word or two in geýwral.

The winds, fince we came hither, Jiave
been very variable and unconftant; and till
within this fortnight, the foutherly wind
was the coldeft. The reafon I conceive
to bc, for that it did blow frorn the main
land, Which wa3 al] covered with fhow;
and for that the north winds carne out of
the great , bay which hitherto was -open.

Add to tha4 we were noir under a fouth
bank which did fbelter us, fb that we werc

not fo fenfible of it.
A N. W. a N. W. byN. and a N. W.

wind (if it blew a ftorm) would raife the
tides. -,,- v, ordinarily : And indeed, from
the W. N. W. to, the N. N. E would
raife the tides in proportion, as èhey did.
blow from the middlepoint. The wind
being on the oppôfite points (if it blew) it
w Id flow very little at all. The harder
ic blew, the lefi water it would flow. If
it wem little wind or calm, it would, flow
indâ@ýèntIy. The tides do high ordina-
rily (without beîng forced ) about threc
foot ; but being forced with the fbré-

mentiSed winds, upwards of ten foot. 1
could, perceive no diffiým= betwixt neap
and 1pring tides: It flows half tide ; that
is, the flood comes frSn the northward,
and thither re'orns agam, two hours bc-
fore it be high water; and it is Commonl
Co fem in moit biyý or inleu. Y
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hope of returning into our nati

but chat I fS-Z fair way
which we may effeâ ir. Admit the Np

bc ffiundered, (which God fixbid, 1 ýOPC
tbe beft) yet have thofe of ow own nation,
and others, when thev bave bcen put to
du* ex=,, itks, credout of the wreck of

their loft ï[hip, -baiit then. a pinnace, and
recovered to their fi agaim If it be

objeeSd, chat they have happSed into
better climates, both fer .rau=fs of

the air, and for padffick and open feui and
-provided withal, of abundance of freûi vi-

emals yet there is noding too hard for
cOur8gffls mkxb4 whkh bidum YOU bave

fliown, and I doubc: not will ftill dio, to the
UtUMMO&

They all promfied to work to the utrit.
Moft of cher ffiwgth, and chat diey would
rdde noching chat 1 ûwuld order dm to
do, to the uàmmwft hazard of drir âveL
1 thanWd dm all, and to the carpenter
for his cheofui underukàý& 1 promifed r*
give him.fo Much Pbwe prefendy, as £boum
be wSth Sn pound fbeïling ; and if fo be

1 vmt to EniMW in the pinnace, 1 wodd
give her him fiSly, and fifry pounds in

rnoney over wd above , and would more-
ov!r gratify SU dmnl, that I amid fS
paînW and àxkdhious. Thus we then

reklved, to buiW us a new pknace with
tbe omber we âocùd get upon the illand;

chat in dg #Whig, if WC found not the N
firricSble, we mightuur her up, and plane
her vdtb the ffiips pholo. And fo for
tba nigist ive fecded ourfelves clofe about

the &cý md moit fixne reft till day-let.
The 3oth betimes in the inorning, 1 cau-

fed the chéurgeon tu cut the haïr of nfy
hud àort, and to tàm away aR the hair of

my fiS, fi)r that it w» bmorne inrokrabk,
and chat it would bc frozen fa great wich e
cbM: The hW èfid am the reft.

The firft of Noumber we fitted our felves
to work. The firft ching WC were ta do,
was ta get our cloches and provilions alhore,

and therefore 1 divided the company. The
mafier and a convenient company with hîm,.

were to go aboard, and get things out of
the hold. The cock-fwain with his gang
were to go in the boat, ta bring and carry

things alhore. Myfelf, with the reft, ta
carry it half a mile throp the fhow, unto tho

PLICC

F T E P. we haà Wed ùp the boat,
we went â=t 2M

,boe
A the dark, IaIeý

we made a good fire ; and wich it
and bread and water, we thawed and com-

forted ourfelves, beginning after chat to rea-
fon one with another, concmÜng our fliip.
1 r uwd chat every ýne lhould fi his
mî% fi'edy. The cwpcmter (e rpueciay)
was of the opinion, that lhe was fouaderd,

-and would nevcr bc ferviceable again. He
alledged, chat ffie had fo beaten, chat it
was not poflible, but that -. aU her joints

were loofe, and fam open 1 and dm b
reafon it flowed fb little water, and no =

nor cave being near, whercin to bring ber
he cSk not devife how bc niight

came to mend it. Morcotw, her rudder
was loil, and he bad no iron work to

on another. Some alledged, thar we had
heaved her up fo 4h upon. the fands, that
they thoujght. we flmId nmx have ber off

again, and that they wez affStd lhe wu
aIrrady dock'd thret hot. Othem, that
lhe lay in the tides way, and thet the iS

nught tear her to pieces off the grouM 1
bc&ks which, two of Sr ancbors *c cedd

not now get from mader the ice t wh"
when the ice brake Çw" wSU be of à
g= thickrxfs by the fpriqo would brSk
car anchors ta PW*CC4 and then WC flxxùd
bave no ancbors to bri% us home withd,
Cupp" we got off the f hip* and dm bc

provied buvd alfo. 1 comfbrted theva the
beit 1 CoWd with fSh like wSck 1 My
maiters and faidiffil corn be noc

diffiufd for axy of chefe = but let
us put our whçde mâ in God; it is W
chat giveth and he *Ag %&eik =Y

à 
bc

throws dovm wish eu hm& and U
,wich auothm: His.wiU bc donc. If it

our fortum te end our dqs hm, ý,wm aw
as near heaven as à Emri*W.t md we we
inuch bound ta God Almighty for giving
us fb large a time of repentame, who as
it were daily calls upon us, ta prepare our-
felves for a better life in heavm. 1 make
no doubt, but he will bc nwmiful to us
both hem on carth, and in his bleffid king-
doin -, he doth not in the mean âme deny,
but chat we may ufe all honeft means to
faiç âh4rolong our natural lives widul k
and in my judgment, wc arc not yet fo

0 U it
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and wc made bags of ow itore-1hirts, and
in chern carried our kofe bread over the ice
afhoar upon our backs. We alfo dig d
our clothes and new-fails wich hand pi es
of iron, out of the ice, and carried them a-
fhoar, whU we dried by a grcat fire.

The 7th day was fo extreamly cold, that
nofcse checks, and hands, did fizcze as

te as paper.
The 8th and gth it was extream cold,

and it did fhow much, yet we continued our
labour-, in carrying and rowling things a-

fhoar. *In the evening the. water raifed the
ice very high, and it did break two thoughts
of our boat, and break in the fide of her
but for that âme we could not help it.

The ioth, oue carpenter found timber to
make a keel, and a ftern, for our pinnace ;

the reft wrought about our rovifions until
the I 3th day ; and that wc pent in diggirg
our boat out of the ice, which we werc fàin
to do to the very keel ; and dia., the ice out
her, and then wc got her up on the ice ; in
which doing, many had their nofes, checks,

and fingers, frozen as white as paper. The
cold now encreafed moft extreamly. By the

j gth, we could get no more things out of
our hold ; but were fàin to Icave five bar-

rels of beef and pork, all our beer, anddi-
vers other things which were all firm frozen
in her.

The 2 1 ft was fo cold, that wc could not
go out of the héufé. -

The 23d we went to hcave our boat a-
fhore: zunning her over our oars, but by ten
a clock there came fuch a thick fog, that it
was as dark as night. 1 made them give

over, and make what hafie we could to the
fhore ; which we had much ado to find ' for

the time, lofing one another. At the laft,
we met aU at the houfe, the miferableft fro-
zen that can bc conceived. Upon divers,
the cold had railed blifters as big as wall-nuts.
This we m»iagined to corne, by reafon that

they came too haffily to the fire. Our well
was now frozen up ; fo that dig as deep as
we coWd, we can corne by no water. Melt

cd fhow water is very unwholefome, either
to drink or to drefs our viâuals. It made
us fo ihort-breadied, that we were fcarce
able to fpeak. All our fack, vinegar, oil,
and every thing elfe that was liquid, was now
frozen as lard as a piece of wood, and we

muft cut it with a hatchet. Our houfe was
all frozen on the infide, and it froze hard

within a yard of the fire-fide. When I
landed firft upon this ifiand, I found a
fi r g under a hill-fide; which I then ob-
Z;2g, had caufed forne trecs; to bc cut
for marks to know the*place again by. It
was about threc quarters of a mile from our
houle. 1 lent threc of our men which had
bSn formerly wich me, thither upon the

5 Z 24th :

plam where we intende4 to, bufld a ftore-
houfe. As for the hcal4u rhùW, we pur-

e to lay them uporiý the beach. In the
llmoon the wind was ac fouth fouth weft,

and the water vcer'd to, fo low an ebb, that
we thought wc might get fomething out of
ouf hold. We launched. our boat therefore,
and with oars fet thre the tfàck congmded

water : It did frecze ext:rcam, hard, and I did
fLuid on the lhore " with a troubled mind,
thinking vèrily that with the ebb the boat

vSld bc carried into the ica, and that then
WC Wei all loft nici . But by Gocfs af-

flfbnc, they got Qfdy to the Ihip, and
made a fire thereà to their arri

Pm" 
val a-

board. They fé] y to work, and
got fornething out of the hold, upon the
decks ; but night corning on, they durft

not adventure to come athore, but layon the
bed in the grcat cabbi ris being almoft thr-

ved.
The firft of December wu fo cold, that I

went the fame way over the ice to the fhip,
where the boat had gone ycfterday. This
dzy we carried upon our backs in bundles,
5oo of our Filh, and much of our bedding
and clothes, which we werc fain to dig out
ofthe Ice.

The 2d was mild Weathcr ; and fume
of the men going over the ice, fýfi in, and
werc very hardly recovered ; fo that this
day we could land nothing, neither by boat
nor back : 1 put thern therefore to make us
a flore-houfe afhore. In the evening, the
wind came up at weft ; and the ice did break
acd drive out of the bay - It was very deep
and large ice, that we much doubted it would
have 1ýoiled the Ihip.

The 3d day, therc were di t ic-
m of ice that came athwart the ipi and

lhe ftopt them, yet not fo, that we could go
over thcm. We found a way for the boat ;

but when lhe was loaden, ile drew four foot
water, and could notkorne within a ilight-
fhot of the fhorc. The men therefore muft

wade through the thick congçaled water,
and carry all things out of the fhip upon

their backs. Every time they waded in the
ice, ir fo gathered abour.them, that they did

fe= like a walking piece of ice, moft la-
nientable to behold. In this extrearn cold
mning they cut away as much ice from a-
bout the boat as they could, and pickt it

with hand-fpikes out of her, and endeavour-
ing to hoife her into the ûùp : There being

fmall hope that fhe could go to and again
any more. But ufe what means they could,
ffie was fo hcavy, that they could not hoifie
her in, but were fain there to Icave ber in
the tackles by the Ihips fide.

The 4,th, being fund:# we refted , and
performed the fabbath-duties of a chriffian.

The gth and 6ch were extrearn cold
VOL. 11,
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24th: Thefe w-ading thorow the fhow, at

laft foand the place, and lhoveling away
the fnow, they made way to.the very head
of it. Thry found it fpring very ftrongly,
and brought nie a can of it, for which 1

was right ioyfiil. This fpring continued
all the ycar, and did not-tK-me, but chat

we could break the ice and come to it.
We labour'd very hard thefe threc or foui

days, to get wood to the houfe, which we
found to bc very croubleforne, through the
deep fhow.

We then fertied our bedding and provi-
fions, pro idim to, keep Cbrijlmai-day

holy, which we folernnized in the joyfidleft
manner we could ; fo likewife did we St.

.7obn's day ; upon. which we named the
wood we did winter in, in memory of chat

honourable knight, fir _7obn Winter, fflin-
ter's Forejl, And now inftead of a Cbrift-

mai talc, 1 will hem deféribe the houfe chat
we did live in, with thofe adjoining.

When I firft refolved to build a houle,
1 chofe the warmeft and convenienteft place,
and the neareft the fhip withal. It was a-
mongft a tuft of thick trecs under a fouth-
bank, about a flight-ffiot from the fra's
fide. Truc it is, chat at chat time wccSdd

not dig into the ground, to, make us a
hole or cave in the carth, (which'had been
the beft way) bccaufe we found water with-
in two foot digging, -and therefore char

projeâ fail'd. It was a white light fand,
fo chat we could by no means make up a
mud-wall. As for itones, there were none

near us, which morcovrr were all now co-
vered with the fhow. We had no boards
for fuch a purpofi,"and therefore we muft
do the beft we could, with fuch materials
as we had about us.

The houfé *%s quare, about twenty
foot every way, aý\much namely, as our
main-courfe could ýýçl1 cover: Firft we
drove ftrong ftakes into the carth, round
about, which we wattelýd with boughs, as
thick as might bc, beatulg them clown

very clofe. This our firft 1 \work was fix
foot high on both fides, but'Xt the ends al-
moft up to the very top, thcriý,wc left two
holes for the light to corne in àr, and the
lame way the fmoak did venCouc alfo.

Morcover 1 caufed at both ends, tÙýec rows
of thick bulh-trecs, to bc fluck up, as clofe
together as might bc poffible. Then at
a diftance froin the houfe, we cut down
t=,, proportioning thern into lengrhs of
fi.x foot, with which we made a pile on

both fides, fix: foot thick, and fix foot
high, but at both ends ten foot high, and
fix foot thick: We left a little low door

to creep into, - and a portal before chat,
made with piles of wood, chat the wind
might not blow into it. Wc next of all

faftened a rough-tree aloft over all, upon
which we laid our raftm, and our main-

courfe over thofe again ; which lying
thwart-ways over all, did reach down to
the very ground on either fide. And this
was thé fàbrick of the outfide of it. On
the infide we made faft our bonnet-flils
round abouL -Then we drove in ftakes
and made us bedflead fmmesý about threc

fides of the houle, which bedffencL% werc
double one under another, the lowermoit
being a foot from the ground. Thefe wr

firft fill'd with boughs, then we laid forne
1ýare fails on chat, and then our bedding
and cloaths. We made a hcarth or caufir
in the middle of the houfe, and on it made
our fire; forne boards we laid round about

our bearth to, ftand upon, chat the cold
damp fhould not Itrike up into us. With

our waft-clothes we made us canopies and
curtains, others did the like with our frnail
fails.

Our fecond houfe was not paft twenty
foot diftant from this, and made for the

watteling much after the fame manner, but
it was lets, and covered with our fore-

courfe: It had no piles on the fouth-fide,
but in lieu of chat we piled up all our
chefts on the infide; and indecd, the re.
flex of the hcat of the fire againfl: thern,
did inake it warmer chan the manfion-houle.
In this houfe we dreft our viâuals, and
the fubordinate crue did refreffi thendelvm
all day in ir.

A third houfe (which was our itore-
houle) we likewife made forne twenty paces
off from this, for fear of- firing. This
houfé was only a rougýh-tree fàftened aloft,
with rafters laid from it to, the ground, and

covered with our new fuit of fails. On
the infide we had laid imall trecs, and co-
vered them over with boughs, and fo ftord

up our bread and filh in it, about two
foot fronn the ground, the better to prc-
ferve them. Other things lay more carc-

lefly.
Long before Cbriftmas our manfion-

houle was covcred thick ovçr with fiiow,
almoft to the very roof of à-e And fo lik-e-
wifé was our fécond houle; but our flore-

houfé all over, by reafon we made no fire
in it. Thus we feemed to live in a ht-ap
and wildernefs of fhow ; forth a-doors wc
could not go, but upon the fhow, in which

we made us paths middle-deep in fomc
places, and in one**fpecial place, the lengtli
of'-ccn fteps. To do this we muft giovcl

away the fhow firft ; and then by tread-
ing ;nake it fomething hard under foui:

The fhow in this path was a full yard thick
under us ; and this was our befl: gallery for
the fick men, and for mine own ordinary
walking. And both houles and walks we

2 did
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did daily accommodate more and more,
and make fitterforcurufes.

ThC 27th we got our boat alhore, and
fetcht up fome-of our provirions from the

beach-ficie into the ftoré-houfe ; and fb by
deg= did'wc with the reft of our provi-

fions, with extremity of cold and labour,
mkin"y-with fhovels thorow the deep

fhow, even from the féa-fide unto our Rorc-
houfe. And thus concluded wc the old
ycar 1631-

.7anuary 163 2.

The firft of .7anuary (and for the mon
part of all- the month) was extreme cold.

The 6th, I obferved the latitude with
whar exaâncfs I could, ( it being very
cicar fun-fliine wcather) which 1 found tc
bc 51- 52. This différence is, by reafon
that herc is a great refraébon.

ThC 2 1 ft I obferved the fun to rife like
an oval, along the horizon: 1 call'd threc
or four to fec it, the better to confirm my
judgment; and we all acyreed that it was
twice as long as it was broad. We plain.
]y perceived withal, that by degrm as ii
gate up higher, it alfo recovered its round.
nefs.

ThC 26th I obferved, when the caftem.
edge of the moon did touch the planei
Mars, the Lion's-Heart was then in thc

caft-quarter 21. 45. above the horizon ; bui
all this was not donc with that exaânef

that I have donc other obfervations.
Thc 3oth and 3 1 ft there appeared in

beginning of the night, more ftars «in ec
firmament than ever I had beforc feen -b)

two thirds. I could fée the cloud ii Can.
cer full of imall ftars, and all the ru

La2ea nothing but fniall ftars, and a.
mongft the PLéiades a ;rrat many fmal

ftars. About ten a clog the moon dic
rifé,'and, then a quarter of them. was noi

to bc feen. The wind for the mon: parý
of this month hath been northerly anc
very cold ; the warmeft of which timg
we imployed our felves in fetching wood

working upon our pinnace, and othej
things that happened. In the beginninj

of this month the fea was all finnly frozet
ovei, fo that we could fée no water an]
way. I hope it will not feern tedious to thq
readers, if 1 herc deliver mine own opinion
how this abundance of ice cornes to bc in
gendered.

The land that encircles' this great bay,
(which lies in a broken irregular forin,,

niakin many little fhoald bays and guts,. 9
being morcover full of illands and dý

lands) is for the mon: part low and flat..
and hath flat fhoalds adjoinig to it, haL
a mile or a mile, thaï arc dry at lo-m

water. Now you muft kriow that it flows
half tide (as I have often experienced )
that is, from whence the flood cometh,
the water thither retumeth, two hours bc-
fore it bc high-water or full fea. It fel-
dom tains after the middle of September,
but fhovvs, and that fhow will not melt on
the land nor fands: At low water when it
fhows (which it doth very often') the fands

1 arc aU covered over with it, which the
half-tide carries officiouily ( twice in 24

hours) into the great bay, which is the
common rendezvous of it. Every low
water are the lands left clcar, to gather

more to the incrcafé of it. - Thus doth it
daily gather together in this manner, till
the latter end of Oélober, and by that time
hath it brought the fea to that coldnefs,
that as it fhows the fnow will lie upon the

i water in flakes, without changing its co-
lour, but with the wind is wrought ým-
gether, and as the winter gpes forward, it
begins to frecze on the furface of it, two
or threc inches or more in one night;

which being carried with the half-tide,
mens with forne obftacle, (as it foon doth)
and then it crumples, and fo runs tipon it-
felf, that in a few hours it will bc five or
fix foot thick. The half-tide ftill flowing,
cardes it fo faft away, that by December it

is grown to an infinite multiplication of
ice. And. thus by this ftoring of it up,
the cold gets the predornination in the
fea, (which alfo furnifhethl-the fprings and
water in the low flat lands) that ir cools it
like itfcl£ This may appear by our ex-
perience, though in aU this I frecly fub-

r mit myfeif unto the better Icarned. Our
men found it mort mortifying cold to wade

thorow the water in the beginning of «,ý'une,
when the fea was all full of ice, than in

1 December when it was increafing. Our
1 weU, moreover, out of which . we had
t water- in December, we had none in 7uly.

t The ground at ten foot deep was frozen:
1 The quantity of the ice, may very cafily

bc made appear, by mathemtical dernon-
ftration ; and yet 1 am not of the opinion,

r that the bay doth freeze all over. For -the
r, 2 1 ft'the wind blowing a ftorrn at north,
i we could perceive the iS to rife fomething
r in the bay.

February 163 2.

The cold was as extreme this month as
P at any time we had felt it this ycar ; and
> many of our men complained of infirmi-
P tics, forne of fore mouths, all the teeth in
r their heads being loofé, their gums fwoln,
> with black rotten fleffil, which muft ývcry
F day bc cut away. The pain was fo fore
r on them, that they couý4 not eat their or-

dinarj
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dinary rieat. Others complained of pain
in their hcads and cheir breafts, forne of

weaknefs in their Licks, others of aches in
theïr thighs and kners, and othcrs of fwel-

Iiigs in their legs. Thus wcre two thirds
of the company under the chirurgSn's
hand ; and yet neverthelefs they muft work
dailv, and go abroad to fetch wood and
timGcr, notwithftanding the moft of - them
ad no fhoes to put on. Their fhoes upon
chtir coming to the fire, out of the fhow,

burnt and féorcht upon their feet,
and our ftorc-1hors were all funk in the
thip. In this necefrity they would make
this fhift, to bind clouts about their fect,
and endcavoured by that poor help, the
beft they could to perfbrin thcir duties.
Our carpenter likewife is by this time faln
fick to our gréat difcomforts. I praétifed
Jbme obf,:ýâtions by the rifing and fetting

of the fun, calculating the time of his ri-
fing and fetting, by very true running-
glaffés: As for our clock and watch, inot-

withftanding we ftill kept thern by the
fires-fide, in a cheft wrapt in clothes, yct
were they fo frozen, that they could not
go. My obfmations by thefe glaffè3, 1

compared with the ftars coming to the me-
ridian. By this means we found the fun to,

rife 20 minutes before it fhould ; and in
the evcnincr to remain above the horàon
20 minutes (or thercabouts) longer than it
fhould do.; and all this by reafon of the
refraffion.

Since now I have fpoken fo much of thé',
cold, 1 ho it will not bc too coldly raken,
if 1 in a tte %vords make it fome way'o
appcar unto our readers.

We made threc différences of the cold,
all accordingýto the places. In our ' houle;

in the woods; and in the open air' upon
the ice, in our coin& to the Ihip.

For the laft, ir would be fornetimes, fo
extreme, that it was not indurable, no

cloaths were proof againft ir, no moti-
on could refift ir. It would, moreover
fu frecze the hair on our eye-lids, that
we could not fée ; and 1 ývérily believe that
it would have ftifled a man in a very few

hours. We did daHy find by expérience,
thae the. cold in the woods would fretze

our faces, or any part of out flefh that was
bare, but it was yet not fo mortifying as
the other. Our houfe on the out-fidc was

covered two third partJ with fhow, and on
the infide frozen and hangd with ice-

fickles. Thé cloathes on our beds would
bc covered with hoar-froft, which in this
little habitacle, was not fàr from the fire.
But let us come a little mater to it. The

cook's tubs, whercin he did water his meat,
flanding about a yard from the fire, and
which hé did all day ply with melted fhow-
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water; yet in the night-feafog., whilft he

ilept but one watch,_ would they bc firrn
frozen to the very bottom. And there-
fore was he fàin to water his meat in a brai-s-

kettle clofe adjoining to the fire ; and 1
have many times both fem'and felt by put-
ting my hand into it, that fide which was
next the fire was very warm, and the other

fide an inch frozen: I leave the reft to our
cook, who will almoft fpeak miracles of

the cold. The furgeon, who had hung
his bottles of fyrups and other liquid thin&_,

as conveniently as he couId to prc1ýrve thco,
had them all frozen: Our vinegar, oil and

fack, which we had in imall calk in the
houfe, was all firm frozen. It may fàrther
in general bc conceived, that in the bc-
ginning of .7àvue the lea was not broken-
up, and the ground was yet- frozen; and

thus much we found by expérience in the
burying of our men, in fetting up the king's

ftandard towards the latter end of -7it-ne,
and by our well Our coming away in the bc-

gmnine of 7uly, at which time upon the
land, tor forrie other reafons, it was very
wcather.

Marcb 1632.

Thé firft of this month being St. Da--2,q
day,,'we kept holiday, and folemnized it
in!the mariner of the antient Britains, pray-
ing for his hiaghnefes happinefs Cbarles

,,prince of »'ales.
The x5th, one of our men thought lie

had feen a deer; whercupon he with two
or three more defired that they might go
to fée if they could take it: I gave thern
leave; but in the evening they returned fo
difabled with cold, which did rife up in
blifters under the foles of their feet, and
upon their legs, to the bignifs of wainuts,
that they could not recover thrir fU711=

eftate (which was not vM well) in a à-,-)rt-
niaht. after.

The z6th threc more derired that they
alfo might go out to try their fortunes, but

they retumed worfe difabled, and even al-
moft ftifled with the cold.

This evening the Moon rofe in a very
long oval along the horizon.

By the laft of this month, the carpen-
ter had fet up 17 giound timbers and 34

ftaddles, and (poor man) he proceedeth the
beft he can, though hé be tain to be led

unto his labour.
In brief, all this month hath been

very cold. The wind about thé N. W.
the fhow as deep as. Ît hath been all this
winter: but to anf;Wcr an objeffion that
may bc made; you Were in a wood (may

forne inen fay unto :ÜS) an d therefore you
might
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1-,Ili4vllt MII.C fire enough to kecp you from
tilc cold. It is truc, WC WCre in a Wood,
and unuler a fbuth-bank too, or otherwife
WC had ail ftarvei. But I rnuft tcll you

withil, how difficult it w.u to have Wood
in a wooi : And firft, 1 will make a mufter
of the tt)t)ls we had. The carpenter in
ilischen had two axes indccd, but one of

thern W1.1s, ipoiled in cutting down Wood
to pile about our houfé before Cbriflmas.

Wlien wc carnc firft a-land, w- had but
t-,vo whole hatchets, which in a few days

broke two inches below the fockets. 1
calied for thrce of the coopers hatchets :
The carpenter's axe and the coopces beit
hatchet 1 cauféd to bc lockt up ; the other
two hatchets to bc new helv'd, and the
blades of the two broken hatchets to bc

put into a cleft piece of wood, and then to
be bound. about with rope-yarn, as faft as
might bc, which muft bc repaired every
day ; and thefe were ail the cutting->

tools WC had: Moreover, the 6th of Feb.
the carpenter had out his beft axe about
fomething, and one of the company in
his abfence, by his undifèrect handling of

it, brake that too, two inchcs below the
focket ; we muft henceforth order thefe

fins of tools the beft we could ; where-
O.C gaveorder that the carpenter fhould

have one of the, coopces hatchets ; thry
t;ýat lookt for timber in the Woods the
other ; and they that , cut , down Wood to
burn, were to have the two picces: And:
this was before Cbrijh=.

The threc that wcre appointed to look
crooked timber, muft ftalk and wade (tome-
times on ail four) thorow the. fhow; and

where they faw- a tree likely to fit the

M nould, tlwy muft firft heave away the
fhow, and then 'fée -if it wôùld fik the

mould, if not, -they muft feck farther;
if it did fit the mould, then they muft
make a fire to it, to thaw it, otherwife it
could not bc cut; then cut it down and fit*
it to the length of the mould, and then

with other help get it home, a mile Ïhorow
the fhow.

Now for our firing. -We.could not
ýurn green wood ; it *ould fo imoke,' that

it was not indurable ; yea, the men had
rather ftarvewithotit in the cold, than fit

by it. As for the dry wood, that alfo was
bad enough in that kindý for it was full of
turpentine, and would fend foýth fuch a
thick fmoke, that would make abundanS
of foot, which made us ' aU look as if we
had been fi= of the Company of chinincy-

fweepers. Our dothes- wem qui . te bornt
in piccesabout us, and forthe moft part

we were all without ûàm. but to4our
fuellers agaiti. They rwft firît (as the

formex) go up and down in the fhow, - till
V 0 L. Il.

they faw a ft-,ndinc, dry trec ; for that the
fhow covered > any Othat were falien. Then
they muft hack it down with their picces of
hatchets, and then others muft carry it
home thorow the fhow. The boys with
cutlaffes muftcut hoqp,,hs for the carpenter
for every piece c;f timber that he did work,

muft firlt be thaw'd in the fire, and he
muft have a fire by him, or he couild not

work. And this was our continual labour
throughout the forementioned cold, befides
our tending of the fick and other necefluy
imployments. 4110

Arril 1632.

The firft of this month be.ing Eajler-day,
we folemnized as religioufly as God dil
give us grace. Both this day, and the
two following holy-days were extreme cold:
And now fitting ail about the fire, WC rea-
foned and confidered together upon our

eftate. We had five men (whereof the
carpenter was one) not able to do any

thing. The boatfwain and many more
were very infirm; and of ail the reft we

had but five that could cat. of their ordi-
naryallowance. The tirne and fcafon of
the year carne fbrwards apace, and the
cold did very little mitigate. Our pin-
nace was in an indi&rent forwardnefs, but

the carpenter grew worfe and worfe. The
fhip (as we then thought) lay ail full of

folid ice, which was weight enough to
open the fearns of any new and found

veffel, efpecially of one that had lain fo
long upon the ground as fhe had done. In
brief, after my difputations, and laying
open of our miferable and hopelefs eftates,
1 refolved upon this courfe: That not-

withfbnding it was nAe labour, and thé'
w e declined weaker'iWl and weaker; yet
that with the firft warm weather, we would
begin to clear the ihip, that fo we might
have the time befbre us, to think of fome
other courfe. This being ordered, we

lookt to, thofe tools we had, to dig the,
ice out of her ; we had but two iron-bars
alhore, the- reft were ftiok'in the ihip, and
one of thern was broken too: Well, we
feil to* îtting of thofe bars, and of fbur
broken fhovels that we had, with which we

intended (as* after we did) to dig the ice
out of her, and.to lay that ice on a hcap,
upon the larboard-bow, and to fink down
that ice to the ground fo fà% that it fhoukl
be a barricado to Nis, when the ice brake
up, which'we feared'-.would rear us all to
pu=.

The &h was the deepeft fhow we had,
ail this year, which filled up ail our paths

O;eZ 
fed, to go untoand ways, b h

the wood ; Ysifcn oýc hing moift-
6 A Cr
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er .1fid -gieater chan any we had all this
icar . for fornierly it was as dry as duit,
and as 11 1)4 Il as fand, and would drive like
dul. %virli the wind.

The weather continued with this- extre-
illity until the i 5th ; at which time our
fpring was harder frozcn, than it ýad been

.111 the ycar before. 1 had ofttn obferved
dit thffcrt-nce betwixt clear weather and
iiiifty refraébuus wcather, in this manner.
Froni a lictie hill which was near adjoining

t . 0 OUr houfé, in the cWireft weather, when
rhe fun fhone with all the purity of air

that 1 could conceive, we could not foc a
little ifland which bare off us S. S. F. forne
tour Ici-Ucs, off; but if the wrather were
milly fas ýifortlàid) thcn we iliould often

Cx ic from the loweil place. This little
Ï11-ind 1 liad lixii the laill yeart when 1
was on Danby illand.

l'lie 13 ch, 1 took the heiglit of it in-
fl-turncntaily, ttanding near the fca-fide,

which I found tO bc 34- minutes, the fun
lx-ir-sz 2S dcarces high. This fhows how

gr=ý a refraition herc is. Yet may this bc
not'ed by the way, thit 1 have feen the

clevated, by rwfon o&the refraêtiotis
air, ahd ncverthelefs the fun hath riftm per-

rwnd.
T.he i 6th was, the rnoft corniortable fun-

ffiine day chat came this ycar; and I put
fo= to ckar off the fhow firom the upper
decks of the Ihip, and to clear arid dry
thé grcat-cabin, by making fire in it. 0-
chers I put to dig down thorow the ice,
to corne by our anchor, chat was in flmaJI

water, which the 17th in the afternoon we
11yot up and carried aboard.X> The L Sth 1 put client ýo dig down

diorow t1x sce, near the place wh= we
thSght our rudder rnight: bc. They dig-

ged clown and came to water, but no hope
of finding of it - Wé had many doubts chat

it migW be fanded, or chat the ice aight
have carried ic away a Ircady the L* ycar j
or if we could it by d'Bpng
before the ice brake up and drovc, theré was
litde hqx of it.

The x9th we contînued our rninting
work aboard the fizip, and returned in tW

eveziing to lupper afiwm This.,day the
maâer and two others defired chat they

might Iie abSrd, whick 1 coMckwà&d
to ; for Lideed ilwy kk lin very dïc«rr

nuxâwûy aU the winter, and -with fick
bed-kllows, as 1- cny k1f Jhad done, cycry
one in d= kàad taking. their fw=ct
'0 ý Iying aboard thcy avoâed, the hetring

0 the miferable groanings, and lainew.,
u-u3 of tàc fick mS all night long, en-

during (poor fouls) fiâtolerable tormSts.
By the 2ifiwc had laboured fo jurd,

chat we camc Co fce -a S&,, md could 4ike-

ife perceiye chat there was fome water in
the hold. This we knew could not b.ý
thawed water, becatife it did ftill f'reezc
night and day veryk, hard abagd the ihip,
and qn the ]and alfo.

By the 23d in the evenipg, we carne to
pierce the forementioned cal-, and found
it was full of very good beer, which did

much rc*oyce us Îll, eIýecia11y the fickmer,
notwithftanding thar it did tafte a littie of

bulge-water. By this we at chat time
thou t chat the holes we had cut to fink

the * p wem fi-ozen, and chat this water «
had ftood in the ffiip all the winter.

The 24.th we.went betimes in the morn--
ing to work, but fbund chat the water was
rifen above the ice, where we had left work,
about two foot ; fbr chat the wind had
blown very bard at north the night.beforc.
In the morning the wind came about fouth,
and blew hard, and although we had. littie
reafon for ir, we yer expeâed a lower veer
of the water. 1 thereu,ýn t thern to
work on the out-fide of ip, chat we

rnight corne to the lower hole, which we had
cut in the flern-lhootes. With rnuch la-
bour by night, we digged -down thorow
the ice toit, and fbund it unftSen, (as it
had been aU the winter) and to, our great

corriforts, we found chat on the infide, dm
water wu ebb'd even with the hole ; and

chat on the outûde it was ebbed a fvot
lower. Hermpon I niade a- Û=4=rd to
be nail'd on it, and w be mack as esht as
might bc, to try if the water came in any

other way. A3 to the other two hoks,
we had on the idde, WC fixm

ýPcMn I did tiùs betimes4. chat
if we found the fiiip foundemd, we rrý9ht
mfolve of finne courfe to lave or prok%

=eq tD tbe, main befàmcur live%,.by
the ice wei 0 uc) ; for as for Our

bSt it wu wo hale, and bule ; bcfides
thar Our CwPenter was by this ?&
hope,. md therefom litde bope W we of

our ]pmmS: But which wu vorft -of ali,
wc bad not four mm able to, =vd thmugh

the fhow over the ice, and in this mikrà*
efitte wem we at this Prelent

The 25fi we " 1 for
the wind now cominig=wýeý. the

WaMI Mfé by the diip%-fide (Where WC W
diemd -du») a foot and more, above the

h la. aM yet did not rik witbin board.
Thà dia fb ù*x»wage us, chat we kâ very

kd1ily to let, and to heave out the
ice St of ihip. 1 put the mok and

fnim oàcn to thaw the pumps, vibo by
coxbmd pouring of hot wam inio tbern,
by the â7th in the morning diey Jud c1car-
cd cm of them, wha we affa7ing, found
chat à did délurer water vezy fidfiémily.

Tim we fiâ to pumping ; and baving
deared

1 Our Wintering at Winter"s Foreft.
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clcared two foot water, we then left to

have a fecond trial. Continuing our work
thus in di ging the ice, by the 28th we
had clcaz our other pump, which we aM
found to deliver water very well: We
found likewifé that the water did not rife
any thing in hold.

The 29th it -rained ail day long a fure
fip to, us, that winter was broken up.

The 30th, we were bertimes aboard at
work, which day and the 3 1 ft were vOrY

cold with fhow and hait, whkk did pinch
cur fick men more than any time this year.

This evening being Mcýy even, we return-
cd late fi-orn our work to our houle, and
made a good 5re, and chofe ladies, and did

ceremonioufly wcar their names in oui, caps,
endeavouring to revive ourfelves by apy

nicans. And becaufé yeu hear us in rhis
Merry humour, I will make known toyov

what good cheer we kept at Cbriftmas and
Ealer; and how we had dieted our felves
ail the winter.
ý At our comkg fi)rth of Eng-and, we
were ftered with all fort of fea pravifions ;

- ' pork,,fifh, &c. but now that we
ýd>lettlc hope of refrefhing, our cook did
order, it in this manner.

The beef which was to ferve on Sunday
right to fupper, he did boit on SaturÀýj

ilight, in a kettJe full of water with art
of oat-meal, about an hour.
the beef out, he boiled the reft till it canu
ta half the clu tiry ; and this we caDed
porridge, wfiîcýhnwith bread we did eait, as
hot as we could ; and after this we hact our
ordinaryoffiffi. Sundaydinnerwehadpork
ami pe&sý and at night the former boiled

beef made rbore porridge. In this manner
cur qnefd.Y& beef wu boiled on the A&«-

day nights; and the. Tbàirfday"s upon the
iVedn#day.. And thus all the week (except
Frida!Y night) we had fome-warm thing in

cur beHies e" tuppeF. And (furely) this
did us a great deal of good. But foon after

Cbriftow many of us tell fick, and had fore
moutit% and could neithcr*eat beef, pork,
filh, nor porridge. Their dict wu only
ýà. They woWd pound bread or oatmeal
in a mortar to meal ; then fry îý a frvinLý
pan with a Iittle W, and fo t îr. &oEýC
would boit peas to a foft pafte, and feed as
well as they could upon that. For the
moit part of the winter, water was our
drink. - In the whole winter we took not
abave a dozen foxes ; many of which would
bc dead in the traps two or thrÎce days of-
tuntimes; and then when the blood was

feffled, they would be unwholeforne. But
if we took one alive, that had ncý been
long in the trap, him, we boiled, and made
broth for the weakeft fick men of him ; the
Whof it being foft bolled, they did cat alfo.

Sôme white partridges we k-i!l'd; bur
not worth the mentioning towirds any re-

frcfhing.
Wc had thrS forts of rick- men: Thoe-

that could, not move nor turn themfelves M
their beds, who muR bc tended like ail in-

fànt. Others rhat were as it were crippled
with fcurvy-aches. And ethers, laftly, that

were fornething better. Moft of al] had,
fore mouths. You may now ask me, how
thefe infirm men could work ? 1 will tell
you : Our furgeon (who was diligent, and
a fweet-condition'd man as ever 1 fiw) would
bc up betimes in the mornings; and whilft
he did pick their teeth, and cut, away the
dead flefh &om their gums, they would

bathe.their own thighs, knees, and legs.
The manner whereof was this: There were
no trocs, buds, noF heub, bu-r we made.
trial of it; and this beina firft boiled in a
kettic, and tben put in a fniail tub and bi-
fon, they put ir undef them, and coverci
themfelveswithclo-,hesuponit. Thiswould.
fo =Hify the arieved parts, that alenough

when they did ri&, out of their beds they
would bc fo crippied, that they could f,:.ir.cc
ftand; yet. afteip this donc, ha h- an hour, they
wolj)d be able to go (and iiruft go) to, wood
through tbe fnow, to the fhip, and about

their other bufinefs. By night they would
bc as bad again ; and then they inuft bc
bathed, anointed, and their mouths agai.n,
drcfý before they went to bed. An ' d with
this dier, and in this manner, did WC go
through our miférics,. »1 ever doubted thar we fhould bc wmkefl
in the fprýn

,L anci therefore had 1 rcfýrv'(1
a ton of nt Wine unto this time. Of
this, by putting féven parts of water to one
of wine, we made fome wcak beven-c

whkh (by reafon that the wine, by bcing
frozcný, had loft his virrue) -%vas little b-t-

terthanwater. The ficker- fort had a pint
of Akant a day, by itfelr; and of fuchpoor
aq« v" too' as we had, they had a little
dra"lowed them, next their hcarts every

mornM ; and thus we made the bcit ufé ýf
what ;ié had, according to the fcafons.

May, 163 2.

The firft of this month we went aboard
betimes to heave out the ke.

.The feSnd it did fnow and blow, and
was fb cold, that we were fain to keep hotife
all day. This unerpe&d cold at this time
of the ycar did fo vex our fick men, that
they grew worfe grici worfe ; we cannor now
takethmoutof.theirbeds, buttheywould
fwoon, and we had niuch. ado to ferch life
in them.

The chird, thofe that were able went a-
board betimes to hcavc out the ice. The

filow
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ever the ice drove, might tear lier to, piccc.ý.

But we ftill hoped the bcft.
The thirceenth, being the fabb.ith-div,

we folemnizd, giving God thanks for thofè
hopes and comforts we daily had ; the wc.,-
cher by day-time was pretty warni, but ir L;*,.l
frecze by niglit ; yi-fitew wc cou Id fée l'ollic
bare patches of land.

The fourteenth we began a new fort of
work. The boatfwain and a convt-ni,-nt

number fought afhorc the reft of ou r riggin,,.,
which was much fpoiled by pecking ofir out

of the ice; and this they now fell tu fittiag
and to ferving of it. 1 fet the cooper 0'
fit our cask, although (poor man) lie w.L
very infirm ; my intent being to pafs fome
cables under the fhip, and fo to buoy her
up with thefe calks, if otherwife we could
not get lier off Siýme others I ordered to

go fée if they could kill forne wild-fowl fior
our fick men, who grew worfe and worfe.
And this is to be remember'd, chat we hâd
no fhot but what we did make of the aprons
of our guns, and fome old pewter chat 1
had ; for the carpentees fheet-lead we durft
not ure.

The fifteenth I manured a little patch of
ground, chat was bare of fhow, and fowerj

it with peafon, hoping to have forne of the
herbs of thern fhortly to eat ; for as yet we
can find no green thing to comfort us.

The eighteenth our carpenter; Wiâiam
Cole died, a man generaUy bernoaned of us
al], as much for his innate goodnefs, as for
the prefent neceffity we had of 4 man of

his quality. He hac1ýcndured a long fick--
nefs with much patience, and made a grxi-
ly end. In the evening we buried him by
Mr. Warden, accompanied with as many as
could go; for thrce More of our principal men
lay then expeeag a good hour. And now

were we in the moft miferablé eflate that we
were in all the voyage. -Beforchisextreme
weaknefs lie had brought the pinnace to

chat pafs, chat flic was ready to, be boulted
and trennel'd, and to be joined to.-etiier ro
receive the plank; fo chat we were, not fo

diféouraged by his death, but chat we did
hope of *eur felves co . finilh lier, if tht: fijip

proved unferviceable.
This our pinnace ivas 2 7 foot by the krel,

io foot by, the beam, and 5 foot in hold.
She had 17 ground timbers, 34 principal

ftaddles, and cight fhort ftaddles. He hud
contriveci lier with a round ftern, to lave
labour ; and indeed lhe was a weil propor-'
tioned veffel. Her burthen was twelve or

fourteen 
ton.In the eveining the mafter of our lhip,

after burial, returning aboard fhip, and.
looking about lier, dilcover'd fome part ot

our gu=r, under the gun-room Form This
1 1. ý. Duo

fno,ý., was now melted in many places upon
the land, and ftood in plafhes; and now
tnere caine lbme cranes and geefe to ir.

The fourth, whilc the reit wrought a-
board, 1 and the furgeon wcnt with a cou-

plc of picces, to fce if. we could kill any
of thefé fowl for our fick men, but never

did 1 fée fuch wild-fowl, they would not
iniure to fec any thing move. Wherefore
we returned within two hours, not being
ible to indure any longer ftalking thro' the

thow, and the wet plafhes. -I verily thotight
chat my fret and legs would have fallen off,
they did fo torment me with aching.

The fixth, Yobn Warden, the mafter of
my Ihips chief mate, died ; whom we bu-

ricd in the evening (in ýthe moft chriitian-
likc nianner we could) upon the top of a

bare hill of land, which wc called Bran-
don-Hill.

The wcather continucd very cold ; freez-
ing fo hard in a night, chat it would bear a
man.

By the ninth we were corne to, and got
up our five barrels of beef and pork, and

had found four buts of beer, and one of
cyder, which God had preferved for us. It

had lain under water all the winter; yet we
could not perceive that it was any thing the

worfe. God make us ever thankful.fqr the
comfort à gave us.
The tenth it did fhow and blow fb cold,

chat we could not flir out of the houfe ; yet
neverthelefs by day the fhow vanilheth a-

waXýpacc on the land.
Tte cleventh we were aboard betime!sý to

hcavé%put ice.
Thý ýglftýni-htwehadcJcaredout

al] the ice out of thelhold, and found like-
wife our flore-fhocs, which had lain fbak'd
in the water all the winter ; but we dried
them by the fire, and fitted our felves with

thern. We ftruck again our cables into the
liold. Thereflow'dweabuttofwincalfo,
which had bcen all the winter on the upper-

deck, and continued
o! Ltal firm, ftozen.

We fitted the Ihip k!ng lier ready
to fink lier again, when the ice brake up.

We could hitherto find no defed in lier,
and-zberefbre well hop'd chat lhe was ftanch.

The carpenter, neverthelefs, did earneftly
argue tu the contrary ; alledging, chat now
lhe lay on the ground, in lier dock; and
chat the ice had fill'd herdefeffi; and chat
the ice was the thing chat kept out the wa-
ccr; but when ffie fhould come to labour in
the féa, then doubtlefs lhe would open. And

indeed we could now fee quite through lier
léanis betwixt wind and water. But chat
which did trouble us as ill as all this, was the

lofs of lier rudder ; and chat fhe now lay in
the very ftrength of the tide, which, when-
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ryan. we had committed to the fea at. a good
ddtanCC frorn the thip, and in deep water,
near fix months before.

The nincteenth in the morning 1 lent men
to dig hân out. He was faft in thcke, his
bead downward, and his heel upward, for

bc had but 'one leg, and the plaifter was
yet at his ývound. -In the afternoon they
had d4Mcd him, clear out; after all which

time he was as fi= irom noifomnçfs as when
we firft cougnitted him to the fea. This

altelration had the ice and water, and time
only wrought on him, that his fleih would
cip up and down upon his bones,.like a
glave on a mads hand. In the evenm& we
buried him by the others. This day ont
George Uggants (who could handle a tool
beft of us aU) had indifferent wcll repaired
our boat; and fo we ended this mournful
week. The fhow was by this âme prettfly
weil wafted in the woods ; and we havin
a higli trec, on the higheft place of the lanf,

whicli we called our watch-trec, from the
top of it we might fec into the fca, but
found no appeame of breaking up yet.

The twentieth, being »rbit-funday, we
fadly folemnized, and had fon-x tafte of the
wild- fowl, but not worth the writing.

The 21ft was the warmeft fun-flùne day
that carne thisycar. Ifcnttwoafowling;
and my.felf takînit the mafter, the furgeon,
and one more, wil our pieces and our doffisl,
we went into the woods to fee what comtort

we could find. We wandered from the
houfe cight des, and fcarcWd with ail di-

ligence; but returned comfortlefs, not an
herb nor Icaf catable, that we could find.
Our fowlers had as bad fuccefs. In the

woods wc found the fhow parcly wafted a-
way, fo that it was paiT-able. The ponds

werc àlmoft unthawd; but the féa £rom
any place we could fee all firm frozen.

The fhow doth not melt away here with
the fun or rain, and fo make any land-
floods, as in Eniland; but it is exhaled UF
by the fun, anà fuck'd, full of holes, likc

honcy-combs, fithat the fand whercon il
lies will not be at all wetted. The lika

obfervation we alfo had ; that let it rair
ever fo much, you fhall fée no lalad-flood.-
after it.

The 22d we went aboard the Ihip,,anc
found that fhe had made fo much water

that it was now rifen above the ballaft
which made us doubt: again 'of her found

nefk We fell to pumping, and pump'c
her dry. Anci now by day fornetime

we tete_ fuch hot glooms, that we canno
endure in the fun, and yet in the night i
would frecze very. hard. This unnatural
nefs of the feafon did torment our men, tha
they now grcw worfe and worfe daily.

The 23d our boatfwain (a painful min
VOL'. Il.

4aving been long fick, (ývhich he had hear-
tily refifted) was takt:n with fuch a painfui
ach in one of his thiglis, that we vcrily

thought he would have prcfcntly died. He
kept his bed all day in great extrcmity;
and it was a maxim amongfl us, that if any
one kept his bed two days, he could rife no
more. This made every man to ftrive to
keep up for lifé.

The 24th was very warm fun-fhine, and
the ice did confume by the fhores fide, and
crack'd A over the bay, with a fcarful
noife. About threc in the afternoon, we
could perceive the ice with the ebb to drive
by the fhip ; whercupon 1 fent two with all
fpeed unto the mafter to beat out the hole,
and to fink the fliip; as likewifé to look
for the rudder betwixt the ice. This he
prefently performed; and a happy fellow,
one David Hammon, pecking betwixt the

kc,- ftruck upon ic, and it came up with
his lance; who crying that he had found it,

the reft came and got it up on the ice, and
fo into the fhip. In the mean fpace, with
the little drift that the ice had, it began to
rife and mount into high heaps apinfi the
Ïhoal lhoms and rocks; and likewife againft
the heap of ice, which we had put for a
bzrricado to our fhip, but with little harrn
tous. Yet we were fain to, CUt aWXY 20
fathoin of cable, which was frozen in the
ice. After an hour, the ice fettled again,

as not havm'g any vent outwards. Oh! this
was a joyful day to us-all ; and we gave God
thanks for the hopes we had of it.

The 25th was a fine warm day, and with
the ebb the ice did drive againit the fhip, and
fhake her flirewdly.

The 76th I took the furgeon with me,
and went again to wandcr the woods; and
went to-that bay, where laft year we had
loft our man .7obn Barton. But we could

find no fign of him, nor of other relief
By the 28th it was pretty clear betwixt

the Ihip and the fhorel, and 1 hoped the ice
would no more dangeroufly opprefs us ;
wherefore I caufed the lower hole to be firm-
ly ftoppd, the water thcn remaining thrce

i foot above the ballaft.
The 29th, being prince Cbarless birth-

1 daX, we kept holy-day, and difplay'd his
majefty's colours both a-land and a-board,

and named our habitation, Cbarles-to-en, by
contraélion Cbarlton ; and the ifland, Cbart-
ton-ij1and.

1 The 3oth we launched our boat, and had
s intercoude fornetimes berwixt the fhip and
t the fhore by boat, which was news to us.
t The laft of this month we found on the

- beach forne vetches to appear out of the
.t ground, which I made the men to pick up,

and to boil for our fick men.

This
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all the water out of lier ; and fhé at a hi h
water would fleet in her dèck, thour le
were flill dock'd in the finds almo four

foot. This made us te èonfider what vias
te bc donc. 1 refol-ed to hrave out aU the
býdlift, for that the botrom of lier beincr
fo foakd all thé winter, 1 hoped was Io
heavy; that it would bear her. If WC could
net get her off that way, .I then thought te
cut ber down to the lôwer dock, and rake
out lier mafts ; and fb with our cask te
buoy lier off.

The ninth betimes in the morning we fell
te ýwork. We hoifted out our beer and cy-
der, and rnade a raft of it, faffening it te
our fhore-anchor. The beer and cyder funk
prefently te the grouud, which was nothing

flrane te us; for thar any wood or pîjýe-
ftaves that had lain under the ice all the win.

ter, would aille rink down, fo foon as ever it
was heavd over-board. This day we licavd
ôut-tentun of bal.1aft. And here 1 am to

remember God's goodnefs towards us in fend-
ing thoféSorementioned gqpn vetches; for

now our feeble fick men, ffiat could net for
their Eves ftir-. tli'cfe* two or th rec months,
can indure the air'-and walk about the houfe;
our other fick men nther ftrength, alfo, and
it is wonderful te fm how foon. they wcre
recovered. We ufed thern in this manner:

Twice a day we went te gather the herb or
leaf of thefe vctchesý as they.ffl appeared
out of the ground; then did we walh end

boil them, and fo with oil and vinepr that
had been frozen, we did car thern. It was
an excellent fuffenance and refm-fhing; the
mo(t part of us ear nothing elfe. Wé

would likewifebruifé 'thern, and take the
juice of thern, and mix that with our drink.
We would car thern raw alfo with our
bread.
. The eleventh was very warm weather,
and we did hang our4rudder. The rides

did now very much deccive us ý for a nor-
therly wind would very little raife the water.

This made us doubt of getting off our Ihip.
The thirtSnth 1 refoived of the latitude

of ihis place ; fb that having examined the
inftruments, and practifed about it this fort-
night, I now found.it te bc in 52 deg. and
3 min.

The fourteenth we 4ad heaved out afl the
ballaft, and carried àll our yards, and every

'ng Ife of weight alhore, fo that we now
h g fliip as light as poffible it could be.

The fifteenth we did little but exercifé
ourfelves ; fécing that by this rime our men

that werc moft Ïjble, arc now grown ftrong,
and can run about. The fiefh of their
gums became fettled again, and their teeth
faften'd ; fo that thry can car beef with their
vetches.

TLis èuy we made an end of fitting ail
our riî7girg and fiiis -, and it being a very
hot day, we did dry and new make our fifh
in the fun, and aired all our other provi-
lions. There was net a man of us at pre-
fent able te car of our filt provirons, but

myfelf and the mâter of rny fhip. It may
bc herc rcmcmber'd, that ail this winter we
h.id -net been troubled with any rheums, nor

flegmatical difcafés. All this month the
wind hath been variable, but for the moft

part northerly.

7une, 1632.

The Ibur firIt days it did fhow, hail, and
blow very liard ; and was fo cold, that the

ponds of water did frecze over; and the
water iný our cans did frecze in the very

houfé ; our clothes allie that had-been walh-
cd, and hung out te dry, did net thaw e
day.

The liftil it continued blowing vM hard
in the brold-fide of the fhip, which did
rnake lier fivag and wallow in the dock for
all lhe was funken, which dià much fhake
lier. The ice withal did drive agaýnJ1 her,
and gave lier many féarful blows. 1 te-
folved te endcavour te hang the rudder; and
when God fent us water (notwithftanding
the abundance of ice that was yet about us)
te have her farther off In-the afternoon
we under-run our finail cable te our anchor,

which lay a-ftern in deep water, and fb with
fome difficulty gare up our anchor. This

cable had lain flack- under foor, and under
& the ice, al] the winter, and we could nevcr

liave a clcur flatch from ice, te have it up
bcforc now; we fo'nd it net a jet the

worfé. 1 pur fomc te make colrakes, that
they mighr go into the water, and rake a

hoic in the fands te let down our rudder.
The fixth we went aboui te hang it.

And our young luflieft men took turns te
go into the vrater, and te rake away the
fand ; but thcy were net able te endure the
cold of it hali a quarter of an heur it was
fo mortifying ; yel, ufé what comforts wr
CoLlid, it would make thern fwoon and die

away. We brôtight ir tD the ftern-poft,
but were then fain te give it over, being
able te work at it no longer. Then we

pluggd up the upper holes within board,
and fi-11 te. pumping the water again out
of lier.

The févCnth we wrought fâmething about
cur rudder, but were again forced te give
over, and te put out our cables over-board,

with rneffengers unto thern ; the anchors-
lying te that pufs, that we might keep her
right in her dock, when we lhould have

brought lier light.
By the chffith at -i;ght we had pump'd
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Our -wintering at Wintet's forefl. 4.6 3*
This day 1 wené' to oîtrr watch-trce; but

the fea (for any thing 1 could perccive to
thc contrary) was ftill firm frozen ; and the
bay we were.inl. all fiill -of iýe, having no

way to vent it.
The fixteenth was wondrous hot, with

fome thunder and lightning, fb thar our
men did go into the ponds alhore to fwim
and cool thernfélves; yet was the vrater ve-

ry cold ftill. Here had lately appeared di.
vers forts of flics; as butter-flics, butchers-
flics, horfe-flies, and fuch an infinite abun-
=c of blood-thirfty mufcatocs, that we

werc more cormented with thern than ever
we wercwith the cold wrather. Thefe (I

think) lie dead in the old rotten wood all
the winter, and in the fummer they revive
agiin. Hére bc likewifé infinite company
of ants, and frogs in the ponds upon the
land; but we durft not cat of them, they
look'd fo fpeckled like toads. By this time
werc Pcither bears, foxes, nor fowl to bc
feen; they arc all gone.

The fcventeenth the wind came norther-
ly, and we expcêting a high tide in the
morning betimes, put out our fmall cable a-
Item out at the gun-room-port; but the
morning tide we had not water by a foor.
In the evening I had laid marks, by ftoncs,
&c. and methoughts the water did flow a-

pace. Making figns therefore for the boat
to come afhore, I took all that were able to

dô any thing with me aboard ; and at high-
"r (altho' fhe wanted famething to rife

clcar out of her dock) yet wc heav'd with
fuch a good-will, that we hcav'd her thro'
the land into a foot and a half deeper water.
Further thcn fo, we durft not yet bring her,
for that'the ice wis all thick about us. After
WC Ld moord her, we went all to p. yers ;
and gave God thanks that had given us our
Jhip again.

The cightcenth wc were up betimes ; the
cooper, and fome with him, to fill- frelh
water; mylýlf'with fomc others to gather
floncs at low water; which we piling u in
a heap, at high water the cockfwain anYhis
gang fetch'd themaboard; where the ma-
fier with the reft iftowed them. The fhip
ai low water had a great luft to the offing ;

by which means we could the better come
and flop the two upper holes firmly.; after

which we fitted other convenient places, to
make others to fink here, if occafion were.

The nincteenth we were all up betimies
to work, as afore fpecified. Thefe two

days our ffiip did not flect, and it was a hap-
py hour when we got her off, for that we
nevcr had fuch a hicrh tide all

Z> the time we
werc herc. In the cvening 1 went up to -

our watch-trec ; and this was the firft time
1 could ice any open water any way, ex-
cept that little by the lhort-fide, wherc we

were. This pur us in lome comfbri, that
the féa would fbortly break up, which we
knew muft bc to thc northward, féeing that

way we were certain, there was above two
hundred Icagues of féa.

The twentieth we laboured as aforefaid.
The wind at N. N. W. The tidc rofe fo

high, that our fhip flected, and we drew her
further off, into a foot and a half decp wa:

ter. Thus we did- it by little and little,
for thar -the ke was ftill wondertul thick a-
bout us.

The 22d there drove much ice about us,
an d within us, and brought home our ftern
anchor. At high water (notwithftatiding
a] l the ice) we hcav'd our fhip fa rther off;
thar fo ffic might lie a-float at low water.
-The next 1 ow water -we founded all about

the ihip, and found it vM foul ground ;
wrifikovered, ftoncs thrce fbot high above
tlhe ground, and two of them within a fhip's
breadth of the fhip, whcreby did more ma-

nifeftly appear God's mercirs to us; for if
when we forSd her afhorc, fhe had ftrucken
onc blow againft thofe ftonc,ý, it had bulged
lier. Many fuch dangers wcre therc in this

bay, which we now firft perctived, by the
il-e's grounding and rifing againft thern. In

the cvcning we tow'd off the ihip'unto the
place where lhe rid the laft year, and there

moor'd her, fheering the Ihip night -and
day, flood and ebb, ani.ongft the difpersd
ice rhat came athwart of us.

The 23d we laboured in fetching our pro-
vifions aboard ; which to do we were fàin

to wade to caM it to the boat a full flight
lhot, and all by reafon the wind was fou-
therly. .'This morning, 1 took an obier-

va-tion 9 f the moon's comihg to thc fouth,
by a pieridian-line of one hundrcd and twen-

ds long, which 1 had rcâified many
bcfbreýhand.

The 24th 1 took another obfervition of
the :moon's comincr to the meridian ; for

which I refer you to the obfmations in the
latter end of this journal.

Whereas 1 had formerly cue down a very
high tree, and made a crofs of it, to it 1
now fàftened. (upperinoft) the kings and

queen's maieftieepifturts dmwn to the lifé,
and doubly wrapt in Icad, and fb clofe, that
no wcather could hurt them. Betwixt both
thefelaffixedhismýicfty'sýroyaltitles; , 1 :iz.
Charles tbefirft, king of England, Scotland,
France, ae Ircland; as alfo of Newfc>und-
lind, and of tbefe territories; and Io tbe weî-
tuard as far as Nova Albioti ; and Io tbe

harib-ward, Io Me latitub of So degrees, -c.
On the out-fide of the Icad, I faften'd a

fhilling and a fix-pence of his majefty's
coin ; under that we fiften'd the king's arms
fàirly cut in Icad, and under that the arms.Pol. And this bring Mid-of thc city of Bri t,rJUMMer-Day,
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fammer-de, we raifed it On the t6p of thé

bare hill, where iwe. had buried our dedd
feUows formal.1y bt diis cemmony taking a
poffeffion of thelé territories to his majefty's
Ufe.

l'he w'ind continuing foùtheely, à nd blow-
ing hard, put all, the lS upon us; fo thar
the Ihip, now rid amongft iti in fi appa-

. that 1 thought vei efilould
have loff lep We labourd, flood iM ebb,

both with -_ poles and cars, to hea-ic awal
and part the ice from her. But it was God
that did proicit and prefetve us; for it was
paft any iTian's underftanding, how the fhip
could endure it, or vte by our labour fave
her; In the night the wind Ihified to the
weftward, and blew the ice from usý wherc-
by we had forne reft.

The 25th in the morning, the boatfwain,
with a çonvenient crew with him, began to
rig the Ihip, the reft fetching our provi-
fions aboard. About ten a-clock, when it

was fomething dark, I rock a lance in my
hand, and one with me with a musket and
forne fire, and went to our walcb-tree, to
rnake a fire on the eminenteft place of the
ifland, to fec if it would be anfwer'd. Such

fires 1 had forrnefly made, to have know-
ledge if there were any lavages on the main
or the illands about us. Had there been

any, my purpofe wu to have gone to thern,
tu get forne inteffigence of forne chriftians,
or forne occan féa thercabouts. When 1

ï9m come to the trcél' I laid down my lance,
and fb did my confort his musket ; and
whilft my felf climbed up to the top of the

tree, 1 ordered him to put fire unto forne
low tree thereabouts. He (unadvifedly) put

Ère to forne trees that were to windward ;
fb that they (and all the reft too, by rea-

fon it had bem very hot wcather) bring
fiar and dry, took fire like flax or hemp;
and the wind blowing the fire towards me,
I made haRe down the trec. But before 1

waý half way down, the fire took;in the bot-
tom of it, and blazed fb fiercely upwards,
that 1 was fàin to Icap off the tre, and
down a fbmp hill, and in brief, with much

ado, eféaed burning. The mofs en the
ground was as dry as flax ; and it wvuld run
moft ftrangely, and like a train along the

carth. The musket and the Lu= were both
burnt. My confort at laft carne to me, and

was joyful to fec me ; for he thought verily
1 had been burrÏèd. And thus we went

homeward together, Icaving the fire increa-
fing, and ftill burnig moit furiôufly. We
couldfeenoafifwerorit. Illeptbutlittle

ill night after ; and at break of day 1 made
aU our powder and beef to bc carried a-

board. This day I went to the hills to
look to the fire;- wherc 1 faw how it did

ftill bum moft: fiuioully, both to the weft-

ward and northwtzd : kaving one upon the
ÙIls to watch it, 1 àam home imnvxiiattly,

nd de them takg down cour new fuit of
àÏs7mand carry them to, the fmrid- mady

to-br- caft in, if occifion werr, and te make
üfic tô take down co'rhoufm About noon

the wind fiffte northely j and our Snti-
MI came mmu borne, bringing us word,

thar the fire ddUnIllow him hard at ha heeL,
like a train of pomter. It was no need to
bid ùs take down and carry all away tu the

iýa-fide: - The Ore çaine towards us with a
nibit terrible. rattling noife, bSxing a fi£
mile in breadth, ; and by that time we had

unc"Mtd our hSfes; and laid band cri, to
CaM away, our laft thinp, the fire wu

CoMe to Our tows ' and feized on ir, and
(in a trice) burnt it n to -ground..

We loft no * of any value ting ; for we
haâ b t it ali away into a lace of f.C.. muglcurzty. r dogs in this
At down on their tails, and howl , wolu
run into the fea, on the fhSh, and t*h=
ftay. The wind ffiifted eafterly; and the

fire ranged to, the -weftward, fecking what
it might devour. This night we lay all t>
gether aboard the Ihip, and gave Goa
thanks that bc had fliipt us in ber again.

The 27th, 28th, and 29th we h,9 
In,hard in ktching our things aboard, C.

- which we muft tow ofrwith
the ebb, and bring it to the flùp with the
flood. Moreover, we muft go about the
cafter-point for drift-wood -,, for our mois
were all fo Ipent, that we could cut n='

Wherefore, about forne threc days agom I
had cauled eur bc fawed ta p*rce%
and with that P= our cask, intend-
ing to burn it at low waters, and fuch other
times as we could not work in carrying

things aboard. 1 employed the men in
fetching ftones ; and we did build thrS

torr thrce dead fýflows, fîUing-ý-,,
thern up with fand in a deSnt and handfoine

faflùon. The Icaft tomb had two ton"s of
ftoncs about it.

The 3oth we moft cameffly continued
our labour, and brought our fails to yard;
and by cleven a-clock at hight had made 4
priddy fhip ; meaning to have finiflmd our
bufinefs with the week and the montI4
that fo we might the better folemnize the
fabbath afhore to morrow, and fô- take

k-ave of our wintering iûand.
The wind hath been variable a gmr

while, and the bays arc now fo clear of
ice, that we cannot fec a piece of it, f«
it was ail gone tu, the northward. Hop-

-ing therefore that it give content to fa=
ecaders, 1 will relate, the manner of the
breaking of it up. It is firft to bc noird,
that it doth not freezc (naturally) abcý%'c
-fix fbo4- the rcft is by accident. Such is

thar

Oùr Wwterng- at Winteeçfor*.
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th.1t ict: thit you may fée herc, fix fathom
thick. This wc had manifeft proof of, by

digging the ice out of the fhlp, and by
diggintr -eu our anchors before the ice broke

up in Mav, when the licat incrcaféth, it
thiws firà on the fhoal by the fhore fide;
which when it hath donc round about, then
the courfes of the tides (as well by the ebb
and flood, as by their rifing anil fàlling)
do fu fhake the main ice, chat it cracks and
breaks it. Thus, when it hath gotten room
for motion, then runs one picce of it upon
another ; and fo bruifes and grinds it felf
againft the fhoals and rocks, that it bc-
cornes abbreviated, infomuch thit a fhip
may have well paf£-tge through it. Befides
ibis, much of it is thruit upon the fhoals,

wherc it is much confumed by the hcat of
the fun. The fcafon here in this cli-
mate is moft unnatural ; for in the day-
time it will bc. extrc= hot)' yea, not indu-
rable in the fun, which is, byýrcafbn chat

it is a fandy countrcy. In the night again it
will frecze an inch thick in the ponds, and
in the tub about and in our houfé i and all
this towards the latter end of _7une.

The mufcatocs, upon our coming away,
werc moft intolerable. We torc an old an-

dent in picces, and made us bags of it to
put our heads in ; but it was no fortifica-
tion againft them. They would find ways
and means to fting us, chat our fàces were
fwoln hard out in pimples, whieh would fo
itch and fmart, chat wc muft necds rub and

tcar them. And thefe flics, indecd, werc
more tormenting to us than aU the cold we
had heretofort cndured.

_>y, 163 2 -

The firft of this month, bring Supiday,
we were up betimes. And I caufed our

Ihip to bc adorned the beft we could ; our
antient on the poop, and. the king's colours
in the main-top. I had provided a fhort

brief of all the pafâges of our voyage to
this day: 1 likewifé wrote in what fbte we

aUd ho ' did î tend
2ce ých C w

0 eZý 
colward, and to the thý ut tha' Pr !fCfcute

ifiand. This brief diféourfé 1 had conclu-
ded, with a requeft to any noble minded
traveller, chat, lhould cake it down, or corne
to the notice of it ; chat if we fhould perifh
in the adion, then to make our cricicavours
known to our fovercign lord the king. And

thus with our arms, drum, and cplours, cook
and kettle, we went alhore, and firft we

marched up to our erninent crois, adjoining
to which wc bad buried our dead teUows.
There we read nibming prayer, and then

VOL. Il.

wal-ed up and down till dinner-time. Af-
ter dinner we walked to clic higheft hills,

to fec which way the fire had wafted. Wé'
deféried chat it had confumed to the weft-
ward fixteen miles at Icaft, and the whole
breadth of the ifland. Near about our

crofs and dcad it could not c6fnc, by reafoii
it was a barc fandy hill. After êvening
prayer 1 happened to walk along the beach-
fide ; wherc 1 found an herb refembling fcur-
vy-grafs. I made forne to bc gathered,
which we boiled wich our meat to fupper.
It was moft cicellent good, and far bettcr
than our vetches. After fupper we went
all to feck and gather more of it; which
we did ro the quantiry of two bufhels, whicli
did afrerwards much refrefh us. And nov
the fun was fêt, and the boat corne alhore
for us; whercupon we affembled our'felves
together, and went up to cake the laft view
ofour dead, and to look unto tficir tombsý
and other things. Here leaning upon mine
arm, on one of tlicir tombs, 1 uttered chef:

lincs, which though perchance they May
procure laughter in the wifer fort (which
1 fliall bc glad of) they. yet rnoved my
young and tender-hearted, companions at

chat time with forne compaiTiOn. And thefe
they werc

I were unkind, unleji tbal I did J&d,
Before I part, jome lears upon our dead
And wben my eyes be dry, I will not ceafé
In beart Io pray, ibeir bones may refi îr

peace:
Theïr better parts (good jouls) I kno-e were

given,
»Ub an inient ibey j7ould return Io beaven.

Tbeir lives tbey fpent, Io tbe IaO drop of
blood,

Seeking God's glory, and Ibeir countrUs
good;

And as a valiant joldier, ralber dies,
TZ;an yields bis courage Io bis enemies

Apid ilops tbeir way, u*b bis bew'd fiejk,
wben dealb

Halb qziiie dýpriv'd bim of bis j1ren
breaib : 

g1h, and

Sa bave tbey fpent tbemfel ves, and bere they
lie

Ajamous mark of our difiovery.
We tbat furvive, percbance may end our

days
In jome employment meriting no praife
Andin a dungbil rot ; ývben no man names
The memory of as, but Io our jhames,
T&7 bave out-fiv'd ibis jear, and Ibeir brave

ends,
»W ever be an honour Io Ibeir friends.
91by drap you jo, mine eyes ? Nay rather

pour
My M departure in a fokmn jhower..

6 C Uhe

Our. WiûÎering at Winketts Forift.
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?il le mm on that imuxL -T iüand and all thý reft (as likewific
the min) is a light wiiite farid, covered

over with a white am£% and fiâ of ûumbs
and low bulhes ; excepting forne bam hüls,
and other p=hes. In tbcfc barc pk= àc
fand will drwe with the wind 1&e dufL

It is very full of mes, as fpruce arui juni-
per ; but the biggeft trec 1 faw was but a
foot and a half over. At our firfi coming

hither, we faw fin»c d= , and kiH'd
am, but never any fince. Foxes all the

win= we faw many, and kifid fâme dozen
of them ; but they went aU away in May.

Bem we faw but few, but killd none. We
faw fom other littie beafis. In May dxre

Ca fome fowl, as ducks and g«k; of
which wc kiH'd very few. White par-

tridges wz faw, but in fimfi quantities;
nor bad we any fhot to ûxm at thern. Fil

wc coWd nem fS%,an=in the ka; nor no
boncs or filh on fid, mr -
a few cocide-drL% and yet nothing in them

nexther. Other thmW mmdcable I bave
before mmtioned.

Z& wwees« cdd' lady frou Mr

Now wffr it fo adreme, mkht do làù
gSd'

As make ibefe kars, brtkbt paris: uàch I
uadd layl .
TýW'd lafdy u*b ym, Iïl dom's fatal

ýrba1 M* tbif fdûar wbm nm
a/ÀU evir om tu &vatbe a figb or grvan,
$mu remam oukbi k aa&w, of I& true
And fdtbW bm I mer imdced y«.
Ob, reè in peace, dearfrk»Ù, and kt it ke
No pride Io fay Lbe fomeàne pal of ne.

fflat pain and aqujjh daib ajha Me bra4
Tî,e àýjrt and ftomach, w&x t& Imbi art

dead;
Sa zriWd, I kifs your zraves and vm ïo

dfojfer-faiber towur mawry.

FAitEwEL.

so ihâming my Md to the cnofs, whkh
'vm fmuýdy wmpc up in kgd. wc pS-

kndy mok bSt and dcpàccý and never

0 IU R

Our Wmterirga Winters Foreft.
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Coming
7aly 1632-

0 being the 2d of 7*1y. we
were up beùn=, abm Phowing
and fitting cur iWp mdM 

t:eiDg Of Our anchO£14 which whm ae
befmàingMaw mmm MCMK3 to tu,'!e 'ýrayer ad ren-

dering hùn than for having thus itàored
us. Our âip we fouad no defia in; we'
had abundanS of fâch provifions as we
brought out of England, and we wem in
bdiffwmt health, and did gulier ftm%à

daily. This being doue, WC WEW and
came cheuffly to fail: The wind at N.W.

bad to get away ; wherefore we flood over
to D»ýy iûand, to take - in more wood.

and tbere to bc ready to take the oppor-
"ty of a fidr Wind. 1 went albore My
k1f with the boat; fbr that fome of the
company had t6k me, that they had fem

fakes âe MR ye& droven into the grourxi.
When we cam affiSe- whilft fR= 99-

dWd wood, 1 w tD tbe place, where
1 fouad two ê&àue droven inco the
abmx a font ud, a lWf. ýand r-m -- -%
where a fim had been made by r 1
pell'd up the ââkÀx, wkich were about the
bignefs of my arm ; and tbey bad been
cet Ourp at the Sà with a hawlwt. or
fâme odur gSd nS to4 ind drivm in
as it wun with the bSd of it. They wm

dift= about a Roues throw from the water-
fide. 1 could vot Sncéve to 'What -pok they Imid bc tlx= iet, il ît
wm for fom mark fur bom. Tha did

aupxnt My Ciefire to 1ýMk with the W-
rffl; for. withcut doubt d" cadd ban
'Vm nome of fome chriffian% wÎ& whom

they had km comme= About four in
&e evecing I returned aboard with a bSes
ladM9 Of 1*00d, and dit wirid CI A *--
favodrmg we wagW, with ou lSd fcý-
mg out a channel anxàngft thde

flioalds. In the evening the i loppo-
% it fdf, we cww to azchor betwixt

Cbaridon illand, and diat âland ve n2mad
the laft year, (in manory of that boncum-

ble gentiSm, Mr. lin= carjrý one of
the bed-cýer to the king) CmWs diand,

where we rid ail night.
1

Home,

The 3d at ýreak of day, we weighed
Ivith* a b= wind, and futmding up and

down for a CiW=4 WC wert Many.tirnes
in fivc ajad four fathom wamr. The wind
lare UPM U4 WC Rood away weft : By
noon WC âw el iS Do the northward of
us; mdcavSrmg cherefore to compafi a-
bout the wcgxrn point of Charkton illand,and Co tu fSk to ùw fS&ward, we found
it all-fimIds, ro&s ud brzachm By four
in the- aftemom we faw the weilem land,
but aJl"fuU of ke; who=pon as the winà
favoured. us. we fiood along it in right to
the northward.

The 4th was aLLn, but fo " thick
fog with ali, that we could not fiDe a pifiol-

û= about us: Wh=fort we cme to an
awlior, and there rid -dl " day and the
a= net.

Tiée Sch at thrce ài die morning we
we4ghed i' but ice being e about us, we

knëw Z;,wlùch iay to mm us: Now to
avoid celling the fime thing twSty tiniez,

we went continuaUy, 'till the 22d, fo pe-
àtrcd and tormented 'wah ice, that it

would fSm incredibie S relate it: tome-
we weve k) bânâd with ýbg, that we could,
not fee about un; and being now becorne
w;1fid in our endcayow., we lhould fo

ibike aminit the ice, that the fore-
part of the ihip Id =ck again, aM

make our cock and othm tu run -up a-Il
2m2zed and think the lhap had been bea-

cm aU to piccm LxiSd we did ho ' urly
ffi*e " unavoidable bim, that we did
kave the open, and twenty times
in a day the men would mn down inS the
hold, to fée if ibc vere baiged. '

Sometùm wben we had made her &ft
nà thke night, S a grac pi= of ice, we

lSld bave fixk viokm tom, that m
àÜnkg wSld b=k, and then the florm

woWd bent as from pu= to piece moft
fcarfidly ;- Sherwhije we fimdd be fift in-
cloied among great ice as high as Our poop.
Tho wu nude (as 1 bave formerfy faid
bycS. apon anadier,
MR& ir Cight or tm fathom water.

1 Beft
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Beides which, the lowermoft would rifé.
from, underneath, and ftrike us under the

wich pieces of five, fix, yea of cight
tun, that many times wc have pum 'd

clear water for an hour together,' bgre
we could make the pump fuck. Amongft

thefe féveral and hourly dangers, Lover-
hcard the men murmurand fây, that they
were happy that I had buried ; and that if

they had a thoufand pounds they would
give it, fo they lay fairly by thern ; for we
(Iày they) arc deilined to, ftarve upon a
piecc of ice. I was fain to indure all this
with patience, and to comfort thern up

again, when 1 had thern in a better hu-
inour.

The 22d having been vext with a ftorm
a] 1 laff night, and this morning with a ffiick
fog, we drove in thirteen fathom. warer.
About noon it cleared, and we fa* land,
and at the inflant had a good obfervation,

whereby we knew it to be cape Henrietta
Maria. 1 made the mafter fhnd in with
it, and in the mean time we fitted a crofs,
and. faftened the king's arms and the arras
of the city of Brijîol to it ; we came to
an anchor within a mile of the fhore, in

fix fàthom water ; fo we hoifted out the
boat, and took our arms and our dogs,
and went alhore. Upon the moft emi-
nent place we ereâcd the crofs, and then
fýeking about, we foon faw tome deer, and
by and by more and more: We ftole to

them with the beft fkill we had, and then
pur our doe on them, but the deer ran
clear away erom thern at their pleafüre.

We tired the dogs and weariçd ourfélves,
but to no purpofé, neither coýÙ IiÎwe come to
ffioot at thern. I faw in ai] about a dozen
(old and young) vM goodly beafts. We
took half a dozen young geefe on the pools,
by wading in to thèm; and fo réturned to
our boat vext, chat now we had found a
place where there was refrefhing, and we

could get none of it: Whercas therefore we
had kept our dogs with a great deal of
inconvenience aboard the fhip all the win-
ter, and had pardoned thern many mifde-
meanors, (for they would fteal our, meat

out of the fteeping tubs) in hope they
might hercafter do us forné fervice; and

fécing they now did notand chat there
was no hope they couldýýcer, I caufed
them to bc left afhore. They were a dog
and a bitch;, buclç-dogs of a very good
race. Thr dog bad a collar about his
neck, which it may bc hrreaftex may
corne to light. 1 did fée no fign at afl of
anY falvages, not Could we find any herbs
or ocher refi-eihing hem.

In, the evening, (being remmed aboard)
and the wind blowing fair at fouth, 1 caufed
the maiter to weigh and copc co âïl, and to

lofe no time, for we did hope for an opui
féa to the N. W. This cape liath a very
fhoald point that lies off it, which we tn-

deavoured to compafs about.
. Sailing therefore amongft fhattered ict:,

*e came to very fhoald water, (four imj
five fathorn dccp) and 4uld not avoid it.
At length ftandin- N. tl->c water deeper.cti,
but we came amongft great picces of ICU i
which by reafon of -forne open water, there

went a pretty féa. Thefe hard pieces of
ice made a moft fcarful noife. It proved a
fair moon-fhine night, otherwife it had

gone ill with us. We turned amongft
this ice, ftaying the fhip fometimcs witrin
her length of oi=t picces, as bad as rocki;
but by reafon we were often forced to bear

up, we did fag upon the main rand of
ice, and that we thought would bc m-orf,
for us, we let fall an anchor, and ftood ae
on the decks to watch the ' ice's lhecring of
the ihip (to and ngain) to avoid it. Thw
having poles and oars to fend ir, we could

not keep our felves fo clear, but many
pieces came foul of us. We brake two
of our great poles with, it, whicli were
made to bc handled by four men, befides
tome other damiges. At break of day

we weighed, and fought ail ways to clear
ourfelves of ice, but -it was impoffible. 1

conceive it impertinent to relate every par-
ticular days paWagcs, whièh was much alike
to us., Our endeavours were fornetimes

with our fails, giving and receiving 5oo
fcarful blows in a day. Sometimes we
would ftop at an anchor, when we could
get a little open water, and fb fufFcr the
!ce to drive to leeward ; other whiles we
fhould be enclofed am"ongft it, and then ir
would fo break and rife, and Icap'up under
us, that we expeâcd to bc beaten every
hour to pieces.

Moitover, we fhould - have fuch ftorms
in the dark nights, that would break- the

mooring wc had made faft to forne -picce
of ice for fécuriry in thc" night fýafon; and
then we fhould. beatmoft dangeroufly from
piece to piecc till day-light, that we
could fée to make her fift again. 1 for-
bear to fpeak of thick fogs which we had
daily, which did freme our rigging day
and night; befides ail which, we fhould
come into moft . uncertain depths, forne-
cimes twenty fàthom, next cait ren, ncxt

fiftSn, then nine, rocky fou] ground. The
great deep ice withal, driving on thcfe un-
certain depths, did fo difhad the tides,
and deccive us fo much in our accounts, tha t

by the 30th we were driven back fo far
to the eaftward, and to the - fouthward of
the cape, chat at five a clock in the even-
ing it bare N. W. of us forne threc leagues
off, concrary to, our orptâations. With

2 au
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aU *fe mifchiefs our ihip is now become
yCry leaky, that we muft pum? every half

watch. Hem 1 calied a confultation and
after confideration of aU our experrmce,

ve wel all of the fame -opinion, that it
wu impoffible to, get to the northward, or
to the caftward, by rmfon of the ice; where-
fore 1 refolved upon this courfe ; when the

_wind blew . fouth, it wouldblow the ice off
tir fouth lhore, then we would feck to

get to thit weft-ward, betwixt it'and the

lhom 1 muft -confefs, that this was a def-
pam refolution, for all the coaft we knew

to bc fhoald arid foul ground, all rocks
and fiones ; fo that if the wind fhould
I& to the northward, therc.would bc (with-

eu; God's mercies) little hope of us. But
hefe we muft not flay; the nights grew

Wg, the cold fo increaied, that betwixt-
the pieces of ice, the féa would bc frozen.
1 caufed the 1(hip to bc fitted, and places
cSn=ient agam prepared to fink her tf
fecond fime, if fo bc we were put to, ex-
ti ides. We prefently put our projeà

in crecution (the wind being at fouth) and
got about the flmIs of the cape, ftanding
then into the fhoreward, to get betwixt it
and the ice, we came into four fathom
watel (very foul rocky ground) think mig to
- - to an anchor all night, and let the
ice drive to, leeward. But ftill thàc was
fo much ice betwixt us and the fhore, that we
wez fain to bear up amongft ic. into deep-
er wates, and to let the ihip drive amongft

it. The wind increafing, we endured a
moft dangerous dark night of it. In the

morrung we fcll to work to get the Np
again out of the ice into forne clear watert
which we faw W. by S. of us. Some of

our company went out upon the ice, to
heave her with their lhoulders, whilft others

ftood aboard with poles; the reft ftood
to fpý1l and fill the fail. By nine in the
mormng we had gotten into forne clear
water, and ftood weft and by fouth, and
into fbur fàthom water foul grouud. But
being not able to weather forne rands of

ke which did drive, we were fain to ftand
off again, and (when the évening grew
dark) to come to an anchor.

About midnight therc came a great piecc
of ke (which we could not avoid) athwari
of our cable, and made the 1(hip drivc
and drag.her anchor. This drove hei

into fhoald water, it being very rock)
and foul ground. We brought the cablc
to capftan, and heav'd with fuch a cou.
rage, that we heaved home our anchoi
from under ir. Thus we did endcavS
(the beft we could) to keep our felves ii

eight and ten fathom water. It then pleafa
God that the wind blew along the fhorc
otherwife it had Sone far worfe with us.

V 0 L. Il.

.duguj? z632-
The firft of this month at break of

day, when we could fée a litde about us,
we fell to ftruggle and ftrive again with
the ice, and to get in ricarer to the ffiorc.
There by reafon the wind was oppofite to,
come to an anchor, we let the ice drive to

leeward, hôping that there was a clear fea to
the wcftwarà: -The ice drove very thick up-
on us, and one piecc came foul of us, which
did touch our fpritfail-yard, and made the
Ihip drive, but we foon cleaed oudelves of îr.

Then we weigW4 and ftood in nearer to tbe
fhore, but the water lhoalded, and there were
fo many great rands of ice bav ixt us and the
fhore, that there was no coming to an anchor -

So we turnedbetwixt the ice, miny pieces of it
being a-ground in fhoald water, and few pie-

cesdiflant one froin the other a cableslengtli.
This day we faw two féa-morfes on the ice.

The 2d in the morning we were glad of
the break of day, having moil dangeroufly
tunried amongft the ice all night, and en-
dured many a hcavy blow. NVe ftood in
again to, the fhoreward, -to fée if we could
get foine clear water ; for to the north-
ward it was all impaflâble ice. We ftood

into five and four tàthom, but ftill all in-
compaft vith ke i fo we ftood off again
into decper water, and in the evening we
were inclofed amongft extraordinary great
pieces; it was a very thick fog withal, fb
that we made faft the Ihip, to a great fiat

and went* to fleep and refreih our-
Èm after our extreme pains-taking.

The 3d, 4th and.5th we were inclo(ed
amongft very great ice, and it blew fuch a

ftorm of wind, that we fornetinies endca-
vouring to gr-et forward to the weffivard,

did ftrike fuch heavy blows, that made
all the forepart of the ihip crack again :

Then we would give over working, and
let her alone amon ft it , but then dit ice
would break and rifè undcr tks, that would
endanger us as bad as the former. Our
Ihip doth make above a ton of water cvcry-

watch, which we muft pump out,. befidc
our other labour. God think on us, and bc

merciful to us amongft all thefé dangers.
The gth at noon we were in latitude

55- 30- the cape bearing off us S.. E. by E.
forhe twelve lengues off ; and this is all wc

have gotten fince th 22d of .7uly. All
night it blew a violent --ale of wind at W

r N. W. and about midnight our hawier
(which we had ade fift to a picce of ice)

. broke, and we loft fourteen fithom of it.
r We beat all night moft fcarfully, being toit
r ftom picce to picce, becaufé thar in the durk
i we durft not venture our men to go tortii
1 on the ice for fear of lofing thern.

AU the 6th tht: ftorm indured and dro,
us again with the ice, almoft zo the capr.

Th-
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in the middle of tir flunk. 'Vé prtfeut.
ly let our fails thereupon, endeavourini
that wayZ edge in amSgft the ice off of

thà perd 9 "m It plcafed God to fa-
vm our laixmr fo, that by ew*ht in the

ewnmg WC got off into leven and
a dark night ýocnmîg on, we made âft tc>
the biordt ipwS we could find. it bkw

hirly '2i nÏht, but about midnight the
wind aune up at. north, whkh was =rc
on the Omre than before.

By break of day on the ioth w'e were
driven into four fathom, verY fOW ground,
Co that the Icad did fail off the rocks three
or four foot; we fer our fails, and ufid our

uttertnoft endeavom to, edge of. Som
of us we, t upon the ice to hale lier ; othm
ffood with poles to thruft by night. At

rright we had gotten off into eight fath=,
and made fidt to the biffleft picce we

could find. If any man ûxxdd aïk why
we now kept fb near to the thom, in thà

continuai danger? 1 anfwer, Becaufe thar
in the offing, the ice was fo crtraordinary
thick, that we could make no way, arry
way through it. Morcover, when we
were in that great thick ice, and that the
wind came up fàir at S. or S. E. or E. we

could not get out of it. Wherefore WC
chofe to run this adventurr, and fo prevent

and overcome ail dangers witli Gods affift.
ance and our extrerna labour.

The x i th in the morning was a thkk

:fî yer there 1prung up a gale of wind it
and wc made in for the ilore.

From the i i th till the x4th the wind
continued fair, and we made ail the fail

we coWd (night and day) as the ice would
fuffer us. We had the lhore in fight by
day on one fide, and the ice within two
miles on the other, and we failld amone
difperft pieces, lufimg for one, and bear-
ing up for another.

The i4th at nôon we were in latitude
57- 55. In the evenin we were imbayed
in ice, and ftood S. V to clear ourfelvez
of it, but could not. But fecing from
topmait-head clear wate, over ir, we t

into it; but there rofe a very thick 4%
and night carne on withal, that we werc
fain to fifien to, a pieS of ice, cqx-êhng
day and bettez weather.

The i5th in the morning (although the
fog was vM thick) we endeavoured to
get out of the kt, and ftood away weft;
but within two, hours the water fhoalded
from forty fàthorn to rwenty five, where-

by we knew that we had the iloalding of
the wdtem fliore. Then we fhaped our
courfe to -the northward, the fog confinued
fo thick, that we could not fee a piftoi-
flm about us. We had not ftood this
way two hours, but vx hcard the rut of

the

The 7th was the moft comfortable day
we had fince we came out of our wu"itering-

place; the wind came up fair at eaft, and
we got (although with our former incon-

veniencies and dangers) nearer to the Ïhore,
and into forne oprn water, . rinaking good
way to the weftward. Moreover, our leak

now ftopt of its own accord, fo that now
we pumpt but little. We failed ail night,

-keeping good watch on the forecaftle, bear-
ing up for one, and looffing for another.

Thus did we the Sth alfo, but then the
wind ihifting to the N. W. it drove the ice

on the fhore, and we came to an anchor
in eight fathom water. The main ice we
had forne two mile to windward of us, but
the let of the tide k,Pt it off from us. At

noon we werc in latitude 55, 34. In the
evening. a rang of ic-e drove upS us. which
made us weigh and fland in nearer the
lhore, into fix fathom, and- there to corne
to an anchor. The wind increafing about

midnight, the Ihip did drive, and was
quirkly in five fathom water ; wherefore

we let fall our fhoot-anchor, and both
held her. But that that troubled us was,

that we expefted evM minute, when the
main ice would come upon us, and then there
would bc no hope but to bc put affiore.

The gth in the morning we weighed
Our fécond anchor, the ice being whhin
lefs than a mile of us. About eight in
the morning a point of it came foui of'
trs, which we prevented by weigliing, and
carne to, an anchor in thrce ýýorn and a
half water. The wind contihued N. N.
W. which was in on the,1,ýfhore. This
morning 1 caufid ail our effipty calk to bc

filled with water, and thý fhip to be left
unpumpt, and the placéi lookt to, éhat we
had prepared to fmkher; for we wére at

pre1ýnt in as apparent danger as any time
this voyage, and, '(to our great griefs) it
was ail foul rocky ground: The danger of
rhis -was, if we made faft to a piece of
ice that drewédeep water, then as foon as

it came to ground on thefe rocks, it would
break all to pieces, and betray us to* our

deftruâion. About noon there came foul
of us the point of a range of ice, which

we refolved to endure the extrernity of
with an anchor, thinking to- ride and break

through it, we nôw percei:ýirîg forne open
watcr beyond it ; thrufting therefore and
knding with our poles, at laft a great piece
came thwart our hawfer, and there went a

pretty fea arnongft it. The iliip did now
fàll upon it fo violently, that 1
every blow lhe would beat out her bows.

At length lhe did drive wich ir, fo that I
thought the cable had been broken. We

brought it to, capftan to heave it in, but
found that our fiwoc-anchor was broken

Our Difcovffy and cming Hme.
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the ice a-hcad of us, which made the Moit. long M fîých long aightý upon a foul loald
hideous noifé of any we had heard this 1110res tormented witIfice, as we have
voyage. Wé haUed our tacks aboard, and no* been. Ar noon 4ve werc in latitudc
iffood to the weftward -in " day,. hearý 68. 20. Il ! -

of it fometime% and fornetimés iceing Now as touching týe diffiblution or ruinwhich was very large, deep aM hkhiti of the ice, we'found that this florm had
ice above the watrx. We weatliered it1 torn and lattered this rand of ice, whicl,

czSpt Corne kw .and got iýtO was on the outfide,'although it muft have
water. About refé3 there came a Orud- a lont time to work into the main body of
den guil N. N. W,. and before wc coWd it. have in 7uly, andin the begginning
handIe our fails, it was with us, and put of Iwzul, taken fome of the ice into the
us to forne tronble. It " cd with us by Ihip, and cut it fqt'iare two foot, and put

gufts till nine a dock; and then it feU into it into the boat, wfiere the fun did fiiine
a moft violent florm. 'Wé confidesed where on it with a very ftrong, reflex about it :
we might have élw claireft drift, and fo And notwiddlunding t1ý wartnth of the
cook in all'and let' her'drive ha head to thip (for we kept a gooýfirc) and all our
the lhorewarri. &fore midnight: the water breathings'and motions, itý...would not rnelt
loalded on us to, fifteen . fàthoni. .. Then in eight: or tcn days.

we turned her hcad ro'the caftward, - and Ir wu our praffice, when we fhould bc
fer our niùn-cdurfe low fer, but as much two days cogether faft to a pi= of ice, tp
as le could indure. The water dcqxn"d fer: marks on ir,-to fec how it did confurne,
but little, and we knew that we wm on but it yielded us fmall hope of diffolving.
thole rocky fhoalds which we ftruck on We could not in that time perceive any
the laft year ; God be merciful to us. Here diminution by the finking of ir or other-
was the firft great breaking fea that wc had wilé. Neverthelefs, I chink that it, is

ùùs ycar. ruined with ftorms, or confumed with
The x 6th in the morning we were driven heat forne years, or elfe the bay would be

tu a great rand of iée; to avoid which we filled choke-füll ; but I confefs thaï: thefe
Cet our fore courte to, and ftood to the fecrets of nature are paft my apprchen-

lorcward in 13 fathom water, and--the,- (ion.

bet We fiood in'a mile into the Bcing out of it, (but no otherways thatiabout a
ice ; ere went fuch a great fwelling that we yeï: faw it from off the dLcks, all

iez in ir, that it was indurable, fo we to the.,éaý rd) 1 ordered the inafter to
ftood out again. About threc a clock in ftee r away north arid by caft, keeping the
the aftemoon the ftorni broke up$ and fhoalding of the weftem illore. .
blew fair ac N. W. which proved good for The i8th at n'oori' we were in latitudo
us, for we had not drift for four hours ; 59. 0
befides, it was but two, leagues betwixt the 1?hý igth we contin ed, our courfe bc-
loalds and the ice. We fer: all our fails rwixt N. N. E. and th N. by E. and at

and endeavoured to weather the ice, but noon were in latitude 6 1. forne 12 lcagucs

in the evening we wcre ffill pelteed with off the Ïhore. I- order the mafter to
it. By rnidnight: we knew not which way lape his courfe north Ca to look to that

to. turn, nor what w do ; fo we took in place betwixt Carie's S ns-neft and Ne
all our faiL% and let her drive mongft it. tiltra.
The iS but us on every fide, fori there went The 20th we were in latitude 61. 45.

arnongft it a very great full lea. This day we faw forne few feols about the
The 17 th in the moming, when we could flii

fee about us, we wem in the* midft of the ýhe 2 lit the water fhoalded fo that wt:
iS; but with the laft ftortn it was all bro- made account we did approach the land ;
ken into mammocks, as big as a boat of but about ý,noon the wind came up at N. E.
threc.or four tons, wWà did give us many our direâ oppolite. We looft: as near it as
a hea olow in the dark night. If this we could, and as i laýr Pd we came to

à= ud taken us ainongft it, it had ffand L and E. and by
beaten us all to pkce!4 wichout Gods mi- The 22d we féli with the land to the
raculous prefervation. We made fail and weftward of Caries Swans-Ne#, whére WC

endeavoured to, ckw owfelves of it to the had forty fathorn threc leagues off. We
northward, whkh by cet in the morn- ftood in wichin a league of the fliore, into

had dom. rhirteen fathorn ; and fecing the land to
4;ethen went co pirayer, and gave God the (outhwàHef us, we compaft about it,

thanks that had defivered us out of. it. For ic being Caries Swans-Neft, whieh is in
_Iré were hourly, for the Ipwe of fix weeks, latitude 52. -00.

as it wem in ihe jaws of death ; yea, never All the 23d we failed N. E. and for
any (that 1 have hcard of) havc been Ce the moit part in fight of land. Th«
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we could lec a little about us. We would
have ftaid the thip, b ut it ;vas fo thick to

windward, and fo near us, that we durft
not. Wé then bore up in this uneýjx9cd

acckkut -, and (I verily believe) did not
cicape ftriking the length of a foot againft
the ice as hard as rocks, two or threc
dîmes; the fhip now having way, after
twerve icagues a warch. Then we ftood
clofe by a wind 'to the taftward, expeéting
day, that we mighr fec about us: We could

from topmaft-head fée -the ice to N. N.
W. the N. W. and fb round about by the
S to thé ]EL and. forine dicte wu to leeward

oý ùs. it was all fiât _fbund ice, in main
rands, and the Ici as imooth as a well a-
monsA it. This ftruck ui all into a dump,

whereupon I called la confultation of my
afrociates; namely, &Ibyr Price rnafter,

Ardriam Cientens lieutemnt, 7obn »'b#tered
mafter'smate, Matbaniel Bilfon chirurgeon,
and .7obn Palmer boatfwain, requiring
them to advife and counO me, how to
profecute our bufinefs to effý& Thefe ali

went together, and rmfoned amongft them-
felves, and then brought me their opinions
in wntigg under their hands, viz. Our ad-
vice is, That you repair homeward from
this prefent 26th, and thar for chefe rex-
fons:

- Firft, For that the nights are long and
fo extreme cold %vithal, that we can hard-

ly handle our fidh and riggings. Secondlyý
The times are now fubjeL9 to ftormy and

gufty weather, as witneffeth the prefent
fèafori, it having continued a ftorm ever
ace. the 24th, and doth yet continue no

wcather to diféover in. Thirdly, we doubt
whether HudfoWs Sireikbti bc fo clear of ke,
that it may bc paffable in convenient time,
(winter comikg now on apace) before W'c
bc frozen up, feeing the ice ries herc all
over the feas in rands and ranges. Fourth-

ly, We muft have a fet of fair weather to
pafs the ftraight, which we may ftay a
long time for, if we negleâ the firft op-
portuniry. Fdthly, For that our 1hip is

vM leaky, fo that in foul weather wc are
fàin to pump every glafi, výhich is greit
labour. Moreover we know lier to bc fo
forcly bruiféd with rocks and blows of the

ice, that lhe is no more to bc adventured
amongft it, but in faving of our lives

homewards. Befides all thii, our men
grow very weak and fickly, with extremýC
labour. Sixthly, -the fcafon of the year 1.;
fo far fpent, that we can expeà no other
weather than we have had, both lately and

at prefent ; that is to fay, fhow and fog
freczing our rigging, and making every

.thin ý fo flippery, that a man can fcamc
=; and all this with the wind fouther-
ly, which if it lhould come to the north-

ward,

The 24th at noon, (by judgment) we
were in latitude 63, 30, having fail'd, a

N. E. courfe. All this day was a »very
thick fog, whtch about one a clock cicard

.1 little, fo thai 1 expeaed to fée the land.
Some of, our men being better fighted,

fpied it out about forne two Icagues off
from us. 1 knew it cotild bc no ' other. than
Ndfingbam ifland, though it were forhe-

thirig côntrary to thé tÀpe.ffitibli of our
beft maririers. We ftood into it to make
it. It *as the north end of it, and it
bare off us due caft ; 1 was foon aTured
of it, and 1 ordered the mafter to fharhis courfe N. W. and by N. Both e
and others were unwilling, but without
much ado fubmitted themfelves, (how
loth foever) for that it was fo very foul
thick wcather. The reafons of my refi>
lution were thefe; the tinle of the year
was far fpent, and the diféommodities of
winter came upon us, and therefore would

1 make the- fhorteft way, betwixt the lands
aIrcady diféovered. If I found an open

féa, 1 had my defire, and did then intend
to proýcccd to the utrnoft of our power ;
if *c met with the land, 1 PaoWd then

finifh the difcovery, it bein not paffing
fifteen Icagues from land to land, and not
paffing ten leagues from Nottingbam illand
to the main of the north thore. We made

what fait we could, it blowing a very fliff
gale of wind until eight in the evening ,
then it begran to blow fiercely, and we
rook in our top-fails, and flood under our

two courfes, and bonnets. At nine it blew
a violent ftorm at -S. S. E. fo that we took
in our forefail, and ]et her drive N. W.

All the night it côntinùcd an extraordi-
naq ftorm ; fb that we heaved the icad

every half watch; but the Ihip did drive
fb tàft, that lhe would bc paft the icad

befort there was twenty fàthorn of line out,
all the night being exceeding c»ld withal.

The 25th the ftorm, continued in his
trtmoft malice, and did fo perplex us, 'that
there were, but few that did fleep or caf a
bit thefC 24 hours. About fix a clock in
the afternoon the florm began to flacken,

yet blew there a ficrix gale of wind bc-
twixt the S. and S. W. We Rood W. N.
W. and made a N. W. way, when fud-
denly the féa, bccame very finooth. '%Ve
reafaned thereupon amongft ourfelvm, what
inight bc the caufe of it. We all thought

ir to, bc the leeward tide, nothing doubt.
ing whar afterwards we encountered. The

Ihip'had very quick way in this finooth
,wuter.

The z6th by two a clock in the morn-
ing, we were fuddenly come in amongft
the ice; and it plcafed God that the moen
et th,: iliflant Cive us fo much light, that

Oitr* Difcoverý "'and co'minlg Home.
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fimft, amongft difýerft pieces of icé, many
of them higher than out topmaft-head.

With great variety of winds, we were
alfo driven within thrce leagues of both
fhores fo that the laft of this inonth, wc
were in the narrow of the ftraight, which
is about fifteen leagues ovrr; the fouth
fhore wu much peftred with ice.

Seplember 1632.

Thé ift and 2d we continued our endéa-
vour to, get on out ivay.

The 3d in the evening, as the wcather
clea d we did fec the fouth end of
the fflan7ý Refointion.

Thefe thr= days and nights had been
extreme cold with fog and froft, iniomuch
that our men in the evening could hardly
take in out topfails and fprectfail. Wc fiave

failed thorow much mountainous ice, far
highér than our topmaft-head ; but this

day we failed by the higheft thit 1 ever yet
faw, which was incredible indSd to bc rc-.

lated. Now as the wind comes cafterly
we fèel another fea out of the ocean, and
the ihip labours with another motion, than
lhe hath donc with any that cver we ob.ý-
ferved to corne out of the weftward;

From the 3cl to the 8th we had variety
of wînds, -and were gotten clear out of the

ftreights, but - were no* corne into fuch a
tumbling fea, (the weather dirty and gufty,

and by interims calm again) that the Ihip
did lo labour and rowl, that we thought
verily ibe would have rowled her mafts by
the board. This made her fb leaky, that
we were fàin to pump every glafs; ye';
lier Icarns did fo open aloft, we laý all

wet in lier.
This was the laft day that we faw anY

ice. The wind now favouring us, we made
> ail the hafte we could homeward. By the

way, (hav.ng' etideavoured, obferved and
experimented forne things in my unfortu-
nate voyage) 1 pcrfýLqcd up my faid obfer-
vations, which being after commanded to
publith, 1 here moft fubrniffively offer un-

to - the judicioùs readers, and mine our pri-
vate opinion *ithal, concerning the feiféa-
blenefs of the aâion intended, which was
to find a Pa§âge inté ibe Émilb-Sea.

What hath been- long ago fabled by
rome Portaguefe, thât fhould have come
this ffliy out of the Soiiib-Sea, the meer

jhadows of whofe miftaken relations have
come to us, 1 jeave to bc confuted by their

ovM vanity. Thefé hopes havé ftirred up
from time to time, the more aétive fpirits

e of this out kingdom, 'to refearch that
x merely imaginarY PafLge- For my own
L_ part, give -r i o credit to thetn at àll ; and
d as littie to the vicious and abufive wits of

6 E - later

w.ad, thon we are to expe far worfe.
Seventhly and laffly, that the ice lies all
in thick mnds and ranges, in the very

mray we fhould go, es you and all men here

jýfty fre. And therefore we conclude
aforefaid, that therc is no paffibility

oï procceding fàrther; wherefort we here
counfel you to rcturn horneward, hcTlng. 1 fà umble palfage,thât GOd will Ivc usa vO

rcturn us Ume fafe into our native
401ulntries, if we take dîne, and not tempt

hi.,n too fàr by out wilfulnefs.
indeed moft of thefe reafons werc in

view, and 1 could not tell what to fay to,
oppofe thern ; tior any reafon could I give,
how we might procecd fàrther ; wheïefore
(With a forrowful -hcart,* God knows) 1
confented that the helm fhould bc born
up, and a courfe fhap'd for England, well
hoping that his maiefty would gracioufly

cenfure of my endcavours, and j7ardon My
recurn. .And although we have not diféo-

vered populous kingdoms, and taken fýc-

ci-il notice of their magnificence, power

2nd policies, brought famples homc of

theïr riches and commoditics, pried. into
the myftcries of their trades and traffick,

nor made any great fight againft the enemies
of God and aur nation ; yet I wilh our will-
mgnefs in thefe defart may bc accep-
tible to out readers. Peen we bore u

belm, we Were in latitude 65. 3o. at Icag
N. W. and b,y N. froni Nbitingbam iflarid.

Some were of an opinion, that *e weré
farther to the n'opthward; but by reafôn it

was by judgment, I chofé to let down the
leffer diftance.

The 27th the wind came up at N. W.
with which wind we could not have gonc
en in out defign: That wind made no greai

fwelling Ica. By noun we were athwart ol
tape Cbarles, fo thit we went in betwixi

that cape and Mdi Illatids. The laft nighi

it did fhow very much, and was very cold,
fo that all out rigging and fails were frozený,
and all the land covered over wirh fhow
And here (fithence 1 have formerly fpoket
that it fhows very much) it will nôt bc amif
to confider of the redohs of it. When :
was upon Cbarleton ifland, (our winterini
place) and in Ywie, when the fhow wi
clearlieft gone ofF the ground, 1 have ii
the nights, (and forne of thetn followm*g; thi
hotteft days) obferýved, whether there H
any dew or no; but I cwid never percelv
any, and (under correffion. of the Icatned

from mofs and land, little (methoughts
was to bc expeâcd. Now of what was ex
halld from the fhowy ke atid cold féa; wha

could dicre ly be returned but th
-like again? =lly we continued où ou

courfe, blinded with foggzy and dirty wc2
ther; and that, intermixt with fhow an
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lacer Portuguefe and SpaW4rdi, who never
fý=k of any difficultics, as fhoald water,
ice, hor fight of land, but as if thcy had
been brought home in a dream or engine.
And indecd thcir dilcourfes arc fbund ab-
furd, and the Plots ( by which forne of
thern have praétifed to dective the world)

mecr falrities, making Ica whcrý there is
known to bc main-land, and land wherc is

nothinc, but fea.
ïïôx certain it is, chat by the only indu-

lh7 of our own nation, thofé northern parts
of Akerica have been diféovered to the la-
titude of 8o degrecs and upwards. And
it hath been 'fo curioufly donc, (the la-

bours of teveral men being joined toge-
thcr) « chat the main land hath been both
réen gnd Icarcht, and they have brought

this fuppofed paffage to this pais, thatý it
» muft bc to, the north of 66 degrecs of lati-

tude. A cold chine p--ftercd with ice and
other diféommoditics, and where the Spa-

niards difýofitions and their wcak fpecke
Ihips can hardly long endure it. And withal

it is thus known, chat the critrance of Hud-
Jon's Sireigbis is but fifteen Icagues broad,

in the middle not fb much ; and betwixt
SaliOury ifiand and the main, chat it is
but cight Icagues. Then proceeding to
the northwards, towards the foremention-
cd latitude, it is but fifteen Icagues from,
main to main. This in length is but

ut i4o cagues, as may more plainly
àppear bi the map. Moft infinitely pe-

fiered withal it is with the ice until Augu#,
and fome years not paffable then ; yea 1 bc-
lieve the ftreight is never clcar of ice
rowly'.

N'ow moft probable à is, chat thcre ,
no paffage, and chat for thefe rcalbns fol.
lowing.

Firi, that there is a câtant tide flooc
and ebb feiting into Hudfpns Seeights, thg
flood ftill coming from thé caftward, whicl
as it procceds (corrcfpondent to the di

ftance) it alters his cime o-ýý . Thi
alfo entering intoý bays, and broken g round

it becomes difIraâcd, and reverfes wit,
half tides.

Secondly, here is no fmall'filh, as cod
&c. and very few grear ories, which ar

rarely to, bc feen; nor arc there any boni
of whales, fea-horfes, or other grcat fil
to bc found on the Ihore, nor any drif
wood.

Thirdly, That we'found the ke in tf
latitude of 65- 30. to bc lyirig aU over - tI
Ica in rands; and 1 am moit certain th.
the lheds and lhoald-bays arc the mothq
of it. Had there now been any occan bw
yond it, it would have been broke all 1
picces; for fo wc fbund it coming chorc,

the ftrel ht into the Ica to the caftward.
Fourruy, the ice fecks his way to the

eaftward, and fo drives out at Utidfon»$
Sireigbti, which 1 have of= obferved, bc-

ing a land upon the iamd of Refolution, and
driving amongft the ice in the ftreight.

Now admit there were a paiage, yet is
it known, chat it is partly narrow, for i4o

Icagues, and to bc infinitely peftered with
ice withal, as every one have found, who
have gonc chat way. Comparing therefom
forne obfervations taken at Bantam, Ga-
lolo, and at Firando in :fapan, and the di-

flance betwixt .7apan and the weftern parc
of Caleurnia, with the obiervations taken

at Cbarleton illand, (referring all th the
meridian of London) and then the diltance

betwixt the meridians of cape Cbarles and
the weftern part of Califurnia, will bc
found to bc about 5oo Icagues in the lati-
tude of 66. oo. where yet the meridians
incline very much together.

To this may bc added, chat near about

t %Charles ' che variation iS 29 degrecs to,
cftý whi h is a probable argument,

chat there is much land to the wcfWard;
and chat this ftreight muft bc p longo,
land that you have no cime to. it but
in du,Ùft and September when the nights am
fo long, and the wcather fo cold, chat it will
not bý indurable.

Add to, this, chat neither can any great
Ihips, which arc fit for carrying cf mer.
chandize, indure the ice, and other dif.

commodities, without extraordinary *dan.
ger.

Morcover, a thoufand Icagues is fooner
failed to the fouthward, and about the cape
de Bona Speranza, (where the winds arc
conftant) and chat with fafety, chan a hun-
dred in thefe Icas, wbere you muft daily

1 run clic hazard of lolog fl-lip and lives:
Put hercunto, chat comf6rt for the fick, or

i refreiking for your men, herc is nonc to bc
- had in thefe quarters.
s ', . Towards the latter end of Auguyl and in
li September, the weather grows tempeftuous,
h and the'winds incline to bc wefterly, that

there )Vill bc 6t finall hope of perforrn-
ing your voyage this way. -

But let us (by way of Imagination only)
ýs inlarge this ftreight, in this latitude, and

h fice ifof ice ; yet what advantage, in [peedy
r- pýrformance' wl bc tten by this paffagel,

if the winds bc withafoconfidered ? To :fa-
te pan, Cbina, and the northern parts of Afia,
te it may bc the nearer cut ; but m navigaý
it tion, the fàrtheff way about is well known,
.r in fewer days to, be'perforined, yea with

IciTer pains, and more fakty of Ihip and
:o goods.

A ý*n, .

Our Pifcavery and coming Hoýic,.
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fpirit, that is minded ïo bring this fo long
t WUéhon to abfolute effeft ; and it is like-
Il w4khal, that there bc forne, who have
a better underftanding, -and a furer way of
profecuting of it, than myfelf have: To
whofte defi 1 wiilý g-tappy. fu-ecefs.
-Andff therýWâ but mEke review of hat

hath been done, and give rnore certain
celeflial oblervations, hydrographical de-
Ç--riptions,-or exaâer praâice in navi.
gation,ý it will be a moft commendable
labour. For although I have fpent forne
years of my rirft agel, in p!cKunng
vain intelligence rom floreign natîons,,ý and
have travelled untàcrrvers honourable and,,

Icarned pCýfîýnagCs of this kingdom, for
their inftruâions; have bought up what-
ever 1 çould. mi print or, manuféript, andor ! 1 pcËfýeý-corfducing to thiswhat plot Pa
bufinefs, that poffibly 1 could rocu
and have ferved voluntarily befi es, and

fpent fome- time in rendcring a relation,
(fince my coming home) and expended

withal of My own monies, in my afore-
laid endcavours, and. in fimilhing of ex-

traordinary necefàries abOVC 200 1. in
ready money ; yet I repent not myfelf,

but take a great de9ýcf comfort and joy,
in that I am able to gWe an account (in
forne reafonable way) of thofe parts of the
world, which, h=tofore I was not fQ well

fatàficd in.

A in 2 L,Ial-,Iie-, and o her
Pa hJ the at5

Merce and employment 0 01 tij
other way is as near. What J JE lo'trade

might have been obtained in thofe northem
paM of dfia, 1 vd*not-prefunu- to -#=k
of ; holdm*. that thÏre is i great--diffà=ce
betwixt chofe p.ýrts and the northern parts
of America ; whcreas I am fure that there

is nonc in any place where 1 have been ali

of Otlober we arrived in the
road of BrijIol, having becn hindcred and
croft with much contraïýýpeftuotft winds
and wcather. The Ihip bting brýx*t in-,
to harbour, and hal'd dry a ground to
look to hcr, it was there found, that all

her cut-ýwatcr and ftem wactora-,and bç4-
ten away, togethir ýw" fourtoci foýt"of
her keel ; much of her fhcathing ëut away,
fier bows broken and bruifcd, and many
tirnbers crackt within board ; and undcr
the ftrboard bulge 'a fharp rock had cut
thorow the ilcathing, the. plank, and an
inch ahd a half ihto, 4 timbêr that it met
withal. Many other dcféea there were
belides, fb that it was -iraculous how

this veflel could briig lus home again. Bc-
ing all here arrived, *e went all to, church
a,,ýl or 'his prefervation
of Ir y dangers. . 1 very'

well know'that what 1 have hm fiaftily
vnitrS, wiH never difcourage .any noble

T H E
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it known to any that fhall haply
arrive here, on this illand of C6a;e.

-ton, that whercas our fcwereip
lord, Cbarles I ki ôf England,

Smtland, france, and ireTijl De iender of
the Faith, &c. having a defim to bc certi-
fied, whether there were any paffage or
not, by the north-weft or rmth-wcftïvard,

thorough thefe territories into the fouth fea -
Some of the better minded merchants, of

the worfhipful company of merchant-àd-
venturers of the city of Brod, to fatisfy
his majefty therein, did voluntarfly offer to
fet forth a convrnient fhip for that pur-

Pofe, wull mann'd, viâualled, and fiirnilh-
cd with all other neSffaries.' This frce
offer of theirs was not only commended,
but gracioufly accepted of by his majefty.

4 Whercupon, they fiÏted and furniflied forth
a fhip, called the Henrietta Maria, of the
burthen Of 70 tuns,.viftiiallcd for 18 months.
A number rJiought convenient to manage
fuch a bufinefs-was 22 men, whemof ig
were choice able men, two younkers, and
my unworthy fclf their commander. All
which, the Bpi,#ol merchants did moft judi-

cioufly and bountifuliv--accommodate, and
had in a readinefs, thé firft Of 'Mav, 163 1 -

The -d of Miry we began our voyage
out of the road of Briiol, commonly called
King's Road, paffing about the cape Cleere
of Ireland, upon many courles, but re-
duccd to a weft north-weft, we ýâil-cd a-
long, and upon thé 4.th of .7une, we made
dit land of Greenland to the northward of
cape Farewell, where foý the fýacc of two
day%,.ve wert.dinçycroufly ingaged.amongit
thc ice. Being clt-ir of it, we doubled cape

to the fouthward, and fo conti-
nucd uur couri' to the iecftward, continu-

-ýlly Liling and thruàing the ffiip thorough
niuch Ke.

Th gth of 7une we made the iflandof Red&rtim, and emdcavouring to corn'Pafi
about it to the fouthward, we were taken
with a itrong weltaly wind, whîch drove
the ice and it us, Mn the lhore. In that
difirefs, ( feeing . it was broken grounds,
and main inleu into it) 1 fent the Ïhallop
to feek and found a place for our reýgè;
but when lhe was deparred, lhe was m as

great danger as we, and could not retum
to us by reafon -of the ice. WC be*j;. now
driven " near the rocks, vrere tain to
fet our fails, and force the Ihip into an
openmg, adventuring her amon unknown
dangers to avoid apparent, bc rte we could

moor her in a place (as. we thought) fafe
from danger.
The 22d of 7une, (this inlet being full

of ice) that ice upon the ebb, fo jamb'd one
picce into anothcr, that it altered the or-

dinary courfe of it, and it came , n thehý put her againft the roc not-l Pt an uez
with ding our utrnoff refflance. As the

water ebb'd away, the Ihip hung by the
keel- upon a rock, and heel'd to the of-
fing. As foon as we perceivd this, -we
made fàft fome hawfers to her mafts, and
to the rocks.,,, to hold her upright ; but a Il
in vain % Ne funk M, as the water ebb'd
away; fb that fhe was fo turned over, thit
we could not ftand- in her. Hcreupon, wr

got aU upon a pi= of ice, looking upon
hcr, and praying God to bc merciful to us.
The rock that lhe hung upon, was a littlc

abaft the mainnuff, which made her hang
after the head, and ffie funk over fo much,

that the porclafs of the forecaftle was in the
water. At length, it pleafed God the flood

came, before it had ebb'd fo low as the
tide before and after, by a foot; and 'the

Jhip rofe, and was fafe and found: And
thus wrrc wc miraculotifly dclivercd. With

rh'
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for ic Às very low land, and trends f;* the
awft part E. S. E. a nid E. by S.

The 27th of Axrut I entred upon ir,
and in the naar of the merchants-advm-
tuSrs of Býi.#o4 took poffiion of it to his
majéiys ufe, naniing it, T& Mew Smib-
)Veft PrWipatüv of.AVaks. 1 brought from
the land forne fimall. grecs and -herbs, and
killed divm fom of fowl, in fip f fi *

z=, which I bmught aboard. 14« long
afier, (being put back to the weftward with
contrary whids) we £pake with captain Fox,
in a ûùp of his ftujeftys, fet forth for the
farne purpofe that we.wt3 : I invited him
aboard, and entertained hirn wich fuch fart
as we had taken in this nelov,!difcovered
Und; and made him a relation of all our

endeavours : The like did h. to us, and
withal told us, that he had been in port
Neyon, where he had put up a fliallop, and

found there many things which Sir Tkmai
Bwion had left there. The next day he

departed frôrù us, and ftood to the weft-
ward, and- - *& nciéï=tw him fince. Nis
flùp, h, and 411 his company were very

well. We continued our diicoverY tô the
eaftward, and came to the caftern-Point,
which is in latitude 55. o6. which wc na-

ined cape Êrwidia A&ria. There the land
trends go the fouthward, and we followed

,,it in fight, but were put off with foul wca-
ther; which bckg over-blown, we ftood
in again for the w*ern fhore, (chat we

might Icave no pan unfeen) and fol lowed
Î! again to latitude 54. 4o. The fecond.

tam we alfo put off; with like foul wcaý
ther,- which made us ftand to the =ft-
ward. In this way we paft by forne iflands,
and happeried anx%û broken grounds and
rocks, in latitude 53- 30- whCre we came
Co an anchor, and fheltred ourfr1ves fornc

kw days, thifting roads. Now the winter
began to come on, and -the nights to bc

long and cold; chat amongft thefe dan-
gtýrmz places, we were fain, to fpend the
day to look for fmmity for the night.-

HeM by misfamine, our Ihip came a-
gTSnd i and chat amSgft great: Itoncs, as

big ag a man's head, where ihe did béat
for the Ipace of five hours maft fcarfW]y.
in this tirne, we lightned her, and carried
forne of our things affiore; fo chat by the
great fàvour of God, wr got lier off again ;
whercupon we named this ifland, irbe ifland

CWs Favmr. After chat again, a-
mongft thok rocks, we were put to manY

c=mmitie& At length, (having a gentie
foutherly wind) we iftood along the ea-

itern fhore go >the nmhward, now, looking
for a convenienc place go winter in. And

here again, were we affaulSd with a vio-
lent ftorm, in which we loft our fhallop,
and were driven aniwbgft divers dangers;

6 F and

the flift wind, we proceeded, to, the vnt-
ward, contintrally being peg:md with fo
rnuch icr,>that it was about the 'middle
of 7tily before.we coulti atttin to Sir Dud-
ley Lhff's ilLnd. And litre 1 was put to

niy confideration; for whercas by my di-
.rections, 1 was to fcarch efpecially two
placts; -one from DiXes ifiand to the north-
ward, and faiag there, to, go to the C&cks
and Habbart's hopr,.and fo to fcarch it to
the fouthward; 1 now finding the fea much

pcitemd with kx in the latitude of 64. oo.
and as far as we could fec to the north-
ward; and chat the âme was fo far fpent,
as chat before.1 could. do any thing chat
wýy, it would bc dqàvft, and then as much
trouble to, return again to -Digg's illand ;
and chat by chat tirat, the ycar would, be
fo fir fýcnt, the nights fo long and cold,
chat 1 f,--ar'd 1 thould bc forced wS fiàame

retUlrn into Ei,gland again thar year.
Whemfore 1 took my way to the weftward,

by Marsfields iûand; on which 1 landed
twicc, ftill hindred and incumbred with ice.

ThenS 1 procceded. weftward, hoping for
an open fea in the bay. We were there
more troubled with ice, thân in any plaS
before ; fo that it was the i i th of dz(Zuft,

before we had fight of the weflii-n land,
which we made in latitude 59- *30- -fOme-

thing to the fouthward, of the Cbecks. We
were not able to attain thither, by reafon
of the contrary winds and ice, -bat were

obfo-rýf thecurrent of the tides; whîch
after-, by expérience, we found to come
frSn the northward. We coafted along
the fhore, in fight of land, and in ren fa.
thorn water to the fouthward; and entmd
chat inlet, which heretofom was calied Hrb-

kari's hope; whkh was the very place
wlicre the paffage fhould bc, as ic was

thought by theunderftandingeft and karned-
cil intell%*cncer of this bufincfs in En,gland.

We fiiled to the very bottorn of it, into
threc fathorn water, and found it co be a
bay of tome eighteen or « nincteen kagues
deep. Fon theme we proceeded to the
fouthward, in fighi of iand for the moft

part; and alchough 1 was as careful to
keep thc lcad always going lit blowicg a

fi ffi le of wind, and a pretty big fèaý
S ! gaOur -àrpth tight, nine, and cen fachorn
yet before thé kad was up, the thip ftruck

upon a flat rock ; (fhe then bring under
forefail, foretopfail, rnaintopfail, and fprit-

fail) and gave threc fore knocks, and gor
over ir- Bting paft this danger, we pro-

ceeded., and pafsd by port Petjiw. Find-
ing the land trend to the caftward, we bc-
gan our difcovery of it more careffly
becaufe chat no man ( t1iat ever I could
hcar or read of N did tver fec this land be-
fore. We ituod into fixand five fuhom;

Vol.. Ill.
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à ý C.4e Of ý9 Làtt &C.
Md eeing an opeturi berwifi two auicls, iregù' bein d

we ventured ro go' in, in very foW wu-* we Zd= grlr=ando
ther. We foond it to be a my good found, fier, and refolved tio fink her, but the next
and them we came éte an arichor. We Île, before had of our provifionsImded on me of them, whkh we namcd, afim-e, che wW, WV W. fo that the
T& 1,.#W MeWs IJZ«d ; and n=n'd out ihip beat fiarfully- V* got aU pur
our old lip boat upon it The odier î- dry to the umr deck, and

fland, we nanied my Lord of Br*oPs JjImd. unde a hole to fink'her ; t beforr the- hencr, we. *ood to dm fouth- was funk, the Aat fo «=nikwây, that
ward, te look for -a wintering place, be- we all thought 'le had been foundýà.

caufe the tîme of diféovery was paff for this Bemg fimk down. fo low, that the water
year. Many were" our = arnongft carne on the unnff deckl, we took our boat

thefe iûandsý lhoals and grounds, and went ail !Lre, in fuch eiffui cold
wluch made us fbS our greund tukle for wcather, that we wez all fo white frozen,

lik many a âme. that fortie fick mm that were -lhore
The 6th of QWer we arrived in this did not know us me from another.

bay, it Iýeming a very likely place to find Tbe next day we feil to land our Pro-
a harbour in ; but fcarching the likcliefi vifions:,Firft our Sread, fifh, and dry
pkwxs,.we found it ali fo Ilwaled fiats and things, the mp drivm to wade in the wa-
rocL%, aW&-ftgny by the lhomfide, that we ter to the middles, mofi lamentable to

could by n4j*ans bring our Jhip near the MI Within two days, what with great
fhore, but were forced to ride-a leagS off, fiat î= that ftuck about us, and that
in threc fathom and a half water. - whxhp fivze, it was become firm ice, bc-

The winter came on apac, the weather twixt the ihip and the flâore ; fo that tho
pruved tempeftuous, and the cold fo mul- we were fùn to carry aU things on our

tiplied, that our fails, froze in lumps to the backs a mile from the ilip to the houk
yards mmamable. Neither could our ady Within few days, the hold became fo fro-
boat go from the flip, by reaim of the zen, thatwe could not get aU our things
wrather. About the middle of Wàberý 1 cm of it, but wem fidn iheïe- to Icave it
caufed a houfe to bc made alhore, where frozen tW the next year. Then we made

our fick rnen might the. bemr aeco. r; us two other boules: Our firit houfe was
but always with an intent so, take it down, our manfion houfe, wherein we did il lie
if we ibund otherwhere «a place for cour together; our other was to drefs oui vic-
Ihip. I lent likewife men afoot, (feeing tuah; and the third fbr a fiore-houle; which

t1ie boat could not go) to difcover the i- we buât a pretty diftance off, for fcarof
fland, and to fec if they could find fâme lire. And now we confidered of 1 eflam
creck or cove, but all in vain-, we [pent we weze in, we alf doubted that rie flùp
the time with hope of fairer weadS-r, till was foundered, efPecially our carpenter.
now the cables began to frecze in the boule, But. fuppok Ile were found, yei was it a
and the Np to bc fiozes over wich the ieffion whether we could get her off in

E 
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M fi of the fca; fb that we were fain, to e fummer, when the tides art low. More-
the fhow ofF our decks. Moreover, over, ile might bc Ipoiled, lying in the

the water began fo to, congeal by the &ore tides way, when the ice braire. up ; and
fide, that the boat could hardly get aflum. then we Ïbould be deffitute of any veflti

Yet for all that, if the wind bL-ýw N. W. to bring us home. The carpenter undCr.ý
there went a very great fùrf on the £bore, took. to build a pinnace, of the burthen of
and fuch a grcat lea in the baylp thit there twelve or fSrmm tun, that fhould bc mi-
was no blrm*t;ing of our flup d. Bc- dy by -the 1pring; that if we found the,

fides this, jhe wotâd have then lain open unferviccable, we might tear ber up,'
to the ]EL and S. F. and S. and indeed the plank- her with the Ihi lank - U __

neareft land, all about that way, was two this we refolved, and by AIpys UrouÏhviýto
Icagues off. Hempon, we continùed out Ïhat palà, that flic was ready to bejýincd

the extremity at an anchor. together to the plank. But God
The 29th of NoueMbff, the ice cam a. maxM y ded otherwife forus . Wc

bout usonall fides, and t us frm our indured a riti cold winter, in '. which it
ground tackle, and woulcrhave driven us Pkafed God to vifit us with licknefi ; fo
out of the bay upon rocks and flioals, that in the f May i632, there -

(where undoubSdly we had periffied) but was but m and furg:n,that, by God's great goodnefi, it provèd fo peFeMy JVM and he began:: to find i S
warrn a day, (the wind at S.) that fadden. defeâ alfé. About the begianing of .4-

ly we brought up lome àjj, and hoift it prd, we begm to dig the îm out of cur
up with ropes. and fo forced her affiore; Ihip, whicfi by the miedle of A WC. fay hadwhcTe lhe beat all chat aight very Way. cffeeml

The



Letter, &C.
Place% 1 thought it neceffary to leavethis
teffimony of us and our endeavou's, if

God Uuld mke, us into bis heavènly -kif*,
dom, and fimftmtý our.return into our na-
tive Suntrq%, NVherefm 1 defire any no-
ble WMded, tr'aveller, 'tbat lhait take this
down, or come to the knowledge of ir,
that.he will-make r « elation of. it S ourfio-

Lord the kings majefty. and-to
=jthis grade, that we cannot as yet

find any hope of a paffige this way ; and
that 1 do faidifuUy pedéveS in my ferviS
accountog it. but my duty fo fpend my
Ufe to give his majefly contentment, whorn
1 befeech God to, blefs with all happinefs.
And that they would likewde advertife

our worfliipful advSturm of all our for-
tunes; and that if as afoi-eâid, we perilh,
it was hot by any want or defeâ in Ihip
or viâual, or other n=ffaries; all which
we bave in abundanS for four months and

above ; which if occafion be, we can pro-
long to fix months. Thus being at prefent
unable- te expiefs a grateful mind other-

wife but in my - rs to God, 1 hcartily
befeech hini to pour dut bis bountiful blef-

fing upon all their honeft endcavours, and
tô confinS their .noble diUtofis in aâi-

ons of " kind. And 1 fai Ily prornif4
that if 1 - lhU corne where: the like letters
and tokens 1hall be lefiý to make a true
relation of it, a§ it Ul bc defired. -So

defiring.thé happinefi of all mankind, in'
our gwSà Sa«viour CW# 7efus, I end,

Charbra, Yail 2.
1632. qZ,~.ç .7a»tes.

22V

.A Cýo» of a
TW 24th of Ma.7 the ice began to break

betirixt the Ihip and the fhore: ; and
Zýt the miciffle.of 7xw we had q our
jjup, and found her to bc ftanch ând found,
contrary to . all Our
this time, about the Üaiddle ôf Maý,,O r
cupenter died *; and with him the hope of

our pinnace: Mafirr JVardon died àe 6th
of A*y; our ganner, Rààord Fýhu"i

bad his Icg brolten (whkh was cat off) at
dr capitang in Aap# 163 1, and languifli-
cd tiU dm 22d of Novesskr, dn which day
bc died. Thefe three mm lie buried here
undeftbek tombs of fionm We lo* ano-
ther mau, one .7M» Barim bur quamr-

mafier, whomilcarried in the little-bay
that is due weft fiorn this crofs threc miles;
the ice braking under him, fb that bc
funk down, and we umr faw him more&
The two piâures which arc wrapt in Icad,
and àfiened uppermoft on this crois, am
che lively pp6tures of our fovertign lord
and lady, Cbarks 1. and queen Mar.y bis

wife, king and queen of Enkimd, Scallands
France and Ireland, &c. The next under

that is his majefirs royal arms ; the
lowermit is the arum of the cicy of Bri-

And now we arc in a madinefi to de-
part this- day, and I intend to profecute

cur dilcovery to the weftward, in this la-
titude of 5z. 03. aid to the fouthward -al-
Id, although with litde hope. Failing therr,
1 mean to hafS -to, D

1 m to t5s illand, and en
deavour to dilcover northward. Thus
baving Ind fbme expoicnS of the dangers
of the ic, Ihoals, and rocks of unknèwn
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PrOvided'Od bOugbt for
'badrae of old fcagmd pur_= Mwdý araici0y =&, md Wiffi au

Poffible cuvi&Ddwa 4quidi, even.to mirates. it wai of fmr fm.(at

An eluilitiend triaqk of like w;wd, WhOfc r8dius wu live fSt at lcaft, and divided
Out Of PgtÏàr?,s.table of #«Jodl.

A quadrant of two foot f«W&4wtff Of like wSd; and with like cam pr*,ae&
The.A1161-1. anters, and evay other part of daffl lcxà',d to, ý and tried vitik conve-

nient compalés, to fS if tbey bud b= wroned « aiteed.. - And this CONdi«Jally, bc-
fore they wem ma& de of

Stives > lakixq altitudes and &Imm in the beavens.

Aflaf of feven fbot long, WhOk traufmm wu fuir fi«. divided inS e
way of dia . _qui PaM by

.pjids, that al] thc,#Zms in a radùts of ten- theufiad, might br taken out,
a&Wly.

Another or fix fbot, near as cSvenien% and in.- that niani=
Mr. Gàvnkr's croff-ftaIr 

tD be ufed.

Threc .7acW.Yoaves, prjeemd If= a --
of tan làew manw, and mily divided out of the tabk

,gents.
'*wO of Mr. DaV&S bgc4-,#JM, vith like Cam made and -divided.

.f HorizStal Inftmm=tL

Two /èzmicwclp, Mo i]otfi=4fzyaff, of furoW Pe4r-uS woôd, and divided with
4-rfflaa4, to all pUffible ci&â&

Six mer idi" comple.;Il kg="Y made . befides fçmc doum of «hers, mm cm.
mon.
. Four »,,&j in jýquarc b0jçes, of fix jaches dj~erý and Q*cr fix of thm nCIM
diamder.

Mortvveri, four fpecial nee&s (which my giM fiien
gave me) of f ds Mr. A&w and Mr. Marre

Lx inches diamaer, and, tOuýWd curiotffly, with the -beff imd-
England. 

#m in

A load-jione to, rr
fcar of miftaking. fmih any of thefe, if Occafion -es whofe poks ýwerc ýwkcd for

A tmcb-ci«* of fix inches âamderý and another lc&r walcb.
A table every day cakàvlated, correfpondent to the létituk, acSrding to Mr. G&nj

,er's direffions in his book, the, brtt-r to keep Our làne and our compafs, to 'udge of
Our courfie. 

1

- - 'bel? full Of the beft and choiceft matbmaticd bSks, that coWd bc got for rno-
ney in Eqland; as likewire Mr. ýHaciluite, and Mr. Purcbas; and other books of

journab and býbrîés.
SlàvdY ifffirumms, of all forts.
1 caufed many fmail glaffes tO ý bc n'ade, whofé part of time, 1 knew

fenfible 
to a moft in-

thing, and fo divided and appropriated the 1q-line to thern; making uIý ot*
»'dbrvrdus Snelfiùj his numbers.of &Ct 2dwtiring to a degree, and approved of by
Mr. Ganter.

1 made a meridian-line of 120yards long, with riz plumb-lines hmging in it j
f0me Of them being above 30 foor high, and the weights hung rh a hole in the grpund;
tO aVoid wind- And this to take the funs or mon's coming to the meridian. Thisýic%-wc verified, b fi î - by the pde itl,-clfyý ettiript , and by many ocher ways.
-ýtwo pair of cumus 910es, made purpofely; the workman bcing carnettly affectcl

to this voyage.
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o~ù ma Mbe smizi Mbat w? teê ti -Variation of Ibe Compafs, and tbat as oftcn as co>rue-
,iendy wc cooeU but divers of Ibe tables, by neg4gcnce of my boy are buj?; but ibefe (I bope)
mu, fuice te give fatisfailio5 of our cure -in unavigatin.

791Y 13, t631. The1e i 'dfimtbsj with. the ~1tt.Dcc. were taken upomn. a great
piec of ice, with threeNeeUs together ; then the Delinaton was not equated, the Iaft
1 .ihe fet fordt by thelves, proves the reft ; vz.- the dzimatb of W. with his Varia-
tion, the Izmswb at due W. and the Variation by the *litutde and d.ib at due W.

Thc1e were takcn 2ô lueus to the caftward of Sakbury ifland; and two Zad. one
of four, another of two fo6tŽ,Semid. Smewrck of two foot Semd.

Lata4ti Declin. £. 4Smn. dZM. F. . AZ. F. Varjut.

63 01 20 14 39 42 77 50 S. 50 11 S 27 39
63,01 20 14135 33 90 00 62 12 S 27' 48
63 01 20 14 34 24 76 30 IV 65 07 S 27 23
63 01 .20 14~ 31 24 8o i8 N 72 12 S 27 30
63 01. 20 14 P057 7853 N 73 21 S 27 46
63 o' 20- 14 29 00 74- 50 N 77 28 S 27 4z
63 01 20 14 27 -10 71 00 N 98 42 N 27 42
63 0120 142552 68 29 N 196 02 N 27 34
63 bl 20 14 25 oo 66 4o N 94 16 N 27 36
63 01 20 14 24 Qo 64 5o N 92 16 N 27 26

63 01 20 14, 23 3o 64 oo -N 91 IS N 27 44
63 0120 14 2230 27 5 5 N89 58 N2 7  33
63 0120 14 -2Z2o z6t 3 4 Ni89 18 N27 44

The mean vuriati0n is 27 36 oo

'rhe variation of the altitude and azimnuth ofWleft. 27 33 00
The variation of the azimuth of Weft. - 27 48 00
The variation by azimnuth a due Weft.--- 27 35j 0

The nmean of thefé three, is% 27 '38 00

*7uly 12, i63 i. The1e threc dzimutbs anddltitutdes were taken upon a picce of ice, the
Maeicaldzimutbs by the fun's fihde in the wraer, the air thick of fog, that the funi
gave no perfe& lhadeotherways, ten league weft from Mmnfield's illand.

Latitud. jDclii. dl.$u 4ZM F. . AZ. F Raiat.
60 33 ý18 25 34 o6 9o oo S 164 34 S 25 26

60 33118 25 313484 48 N 70 08 S 25  04
60 331 18 25 118 251713-5 I, 82 54 Ni 25 21

Thernean is 25 17 00

7s1V2, 163 1. Thdèei i 4.zinbs wtetaken upon apiece of ioeabbut the middle of
&c great bay; fomeof them bythe liade, and lbme by the figh of the fun in the wa-
ter, the wveather bcing- rhick of fg

Lat iud. Dcclin. A.Sstu. MM. jF. . d4Z. F Variat.
59 20 17 »40 36 44 82 50 'S 59 041 S 122 46
59 20 17 40 35 44 83 4 oj S. 61 18. S j22 22

59 20 17 40 33 02190 00o - 67 141 S 122 46
59 2 0 l 4 02 9 4 9 84 2 5 NM 13  40 S 21 55
59 20 17 40 27 Z5 79 50 N75 Il jS 22.00

59 20 17 40 2î -21 78 10o N 87 14~ S 22 14

59 20 17 40 23 -48- 7 35 N 84 381 S 22 47
59 20 17 4P021 .16. 69 4 ý 88 381 S 22 35

59ý 20 7  0 0 6 7 30 go00 22 30
59 20 1740 t0 '4067 ol178 01N 22

59 2011 4019 66 oo IN 88 10ol N, 22 10

The ncnis 22 '23 21
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7uY î 6. Thde fcwal zà"s.abs .e.ken pon a piccee.idao, .50 -jeagm

off dewfcnOoc

AZ.M F.
76 26 'N
76 oo* W
75 oo -N
73 40'
71 20 N
67 55 -N
67 3o N

T. .Z.
-9920.
98 38-
97 0'8

*93 P2À
90 24.

.q0 02

,variai.
-22 54
22 38
22 18,
2f 24
22 12
22 29
22 32

Latitude
58 43 43

IEkdinaL
15 43 43

Tbemewan ia 229 34
,dugufi z, j 63 z. Thefe ieeW tfziubs wce taken upon a pieoe of ioe about forty

Ieagues off the wefb=n'ore.

Air. Sxr

z26 36
25 24
24 26
22 30
21 '311
20' 10
18 421
18 071

AZ. M.

83 O05
SI 25
78 38
75 16
73 50'
7g 27
68 40'
67 25

F. . xZ.- F. l'aria:.
N 104 361 N 211 31
N -103 o6- N 21r 41 Latitude
N 100,42 N 22 04. '58 45 ýo0
N 97 22' N 22 06
N 95 42 N 21 52 DecJInm.
m 93 24 N21 .57 15 25 00
9190. 58 N22 181

N89 56 N. 22 31.

Th.e mean la 22 00 Go

duguj s, 6. Thefe dzimbs ycr takm po a pieoce ofio.sdlcItdb
athe figres ih cano, about fort Jeagues of h wdtegAiom

dl*. Sugn AZ. M
23 14 79 12
22 I 76 40'
21 11 75 I11
20 GO0 73 02

18 59 71r 24
17 ;5 68 35~
16 42 67 28
115 39 65~ 321

P . A.Z. F. Varia.
N101 02 N21 50
N9 9  Z2 22 32 Latiru1 l

ti 97 28 V 22 17 58 37 00
N' 95 431 N 22 461
9 à 47rf 122 23 Dclinat
<90 53 If t2 18 14 1; S
9p 00 223
1 88 ][8 N22 461

The meaniàs22 25 30
Th&f cbfervation were taloenthe x oth of »nmber, 163. 1 he latitude 52.- 03. thediffereo nuy be ccacezved, to, grow by rea1on of the fan's low altitude and refraion.The others about the fummer folfticr, whce dâFicrenof cf mridia is avoidcd, and aremore exaâ.

4.M 9. 4Z. Výar. ffle/.
ÇLM. G.M G. M.

42 25 26 il 16 '1*
+5 -25 27 30 17 55
47 25 29 _54 17 3K1
49 là3 3 3 4j 37
49 20 3e Ï6 l6 04
54 07 3t 15. 16 52
53 25 3 04 IÎ 2r
55 25 385 Se 27
57 4È 40 00 kZ 14
58 37I 40 52 17 45

The mcan s à6 57 00 WC2.

l. Sun
24 0
23 35
22 50
22 05-
20 32
is 40
18 30

d.Sus

24 25
14 0O

i3 15'
~2 18,

12 03
111 41

1 0 571
9 421



A P PR N D i x taucbing L»ngitudo.

L Atitude and longitude arc two primary a-fikâlogs -c;f üe taréh ; ty-the-help ôf'théfe
two, doth the geographer'ftrivcý to reprefent Îhe parts df ilt tatih ýÈhit: Ididy'diay

L-cep fymmetry and 'harmony with the *héle. Utitiâe ýheb 'as an aréh ôf *the Meti-
dian, corýprchended between the Squator and a 'btit lotigitude is art arch ôf*thc

zquawr, Intem-epted'betw= the prime meridian, and fht rhtridLùi df a liL&e. the differtâte
of longitudes bring ihe difference of two mericlians. --The meifift df tte 'formèr is 'the
rneridian, -the zqùator of this latter. 'For ihe exdet 'Çtdibg-bfbdto&s we. have ffiàaf
and abfolute heIP4 'f(o that the error, if anyhapprfi, ô4ght tolit *kriputtd to the iMper-
fed handling of the artift lut the longitude 6f -a meridian is *thâtwhiéh luth, mid M
wearieth, the greateft mafters of,geography. Neverffièléfs bath 'ndt -the wifé irn-ebr

left man unfurniffied of many excellent helps 'to attain his defire a, IFor befides edipfcs,
efpecially of the moon, (whofe leifure we muft often wait, -and perhaps Igo, without, if the

heavens bc not propitious to us) we *havç the concourfe oif quick paeii*i-hfcrior planèts, with
fûperior Ilow ones, or their apptdfes with forne fixed fur of known place, or elfe fome
other artifice derived from iheir motions ana poritions. As -for the -magnetical needle
to argue a longitude from its variation, is a1togtrherwithSt ground. And *rhough well

fumilh'd feamen arc able by their dead reckonings (as they. teim them) to -dettrihine
the différence of meridians fomewhat near, yet by rzafon of the unknown quaiitity ôf a
degrec in a given meafure, (which is the rule of the lhips way) earie-ties tif adv«fè*wihds,
diffemnt lèts of tides, and other iniVolved incumbrmces, they come ofteh wideof the
mark they aim at. The beft way yet known to thé wôrld, is that ýwhich is deduced
from the =IcftW apparences, which being perfbrmed by judicious artifts, may In -âxîrt
time reâify our geographical and hydrographical cham hkhe7eto in moft placts foùily
diftorted. It is my intent herc, to give a-h inftance from -two *févéral cbfemti6ns diawn
from the cSleltial bodies, by Îhe author of this difcomfe, in his diféovery for the N. W.
at the bottom, of the bay, being his winttring place, and called by the name of Cbarl-
Ion, which for judgment, circuralpeffion, and e=eakb, rnay compare with moft: The. t
fir% from the eclipfe of the moon; the fécond, frm the amns médiatibu of hea#en, Qr

the plan of his meridian of Charlion.

her F:naptùýn then mindful of the hmar eClipfe, WhiCh VaS VO happeti 030W 29, WYERO
163 iting on the moon with his inftiùments, but by mféfi of the ihteipontioh
of the clouds, could make no oblervation on the beginnii« of htr &fcumtion, but ac
her ernertion or total recovM of light, the heavens being mort fcrebe, he took thé alti-
tude of the Cuperior limb of the moon 29. deg. i x min. tht latitude of Cbarlton being

Sz dcg- 3 mm-
At that VM time, mylelf, with forne ftien4 fbund the ezaèt time of the moôbt

emerfion at Ludn in Gre$am college, (by a quadrant ôf fix fbot Ràdus aàuany cut
to cach minute of the quadrant) to bc ' 00aber 2 9. 13 h- 7 fillin - 2 8 fcc- Or Ô daYi
at ont of the clock, 7 min. and.about a half in the môming-

Now becaufe the tables of the cSleffial motions, lacel-y publithed by the thoft Itait-
cd and induftrious Lanj&rg, do much amute the world, Wth that lôfty tide of Perpe*

tuity, it ffiall not bc amifs to cxpure after the time of the captaWs obfeivatidh from,
them, that fo by comparing the one with the oftr, we tuy obtün the di&ftnS or

meridWt% %vhich is the matter now fought after.
The middle motions of the luminaries anfwerable to the equal tiffie of the en-àetfioh of

the monn, arc thqfé which follow.
S&- Deg. AL Sei--

sut, 3-47 39 1&
The middle motion of the CÀwte of the fun 3 15 49 58

Apog=m of the ftui 1 3S 45 4-4
Longitu& of tu mom 2 59 kg à

The middle motion of the Anonuly of the modn o 5 à 1 30
lâtiolide of dw ideon 4 à z 8 15

The Profthaphrrefis of the Squinoz 0 0 12 30

Being thus furniffied with thefe middle motions, ve are nm rô enquhre fôr the truc
places of the luminaries and their concomitants, as dwir right afomfictL% the declination,
latitude, kmidLmmter, parallaz, and.refi on of the mm, that ta the mie altitude

éf



An Appendix toSbing Lorigitude.
of the irnoons crnter, and confýquently the time of the emerfion maï bc had at
Cbarlion.

For tbe f«Ws true place. Sex. Deg. M. &c.
The- middle motion of the funs center ý- 3 15 49 58
The Pn)fthaphzWs of the center add- - -0 1 37 0
The proporuonal ficruples
The ýýdle motion of the fun's apogSurn, - 1 35 45 44
The truc motion of the apogmum fubtr. - 1 37 22 24

The middle motion of thi 1-un is - 3 47 39 26
The anomaly of the fùnsorb_ -- ý,.ý-- 2 io 1-6 4z

Jhe profthaphzxc& of the fuWs orb- 1 32 43
The excefs te bc added- r- O 0 0 20

The abfolute profthaphzrrfis of the funs orb fubtr. 1 33 î
The middlc motion of the fun from- the truc ecquinoétial _ _3 47 51 56
The truc motion of the fun from the truc Squinoftial -3 46 18 53
Therefore the fun's truc place was in Firgo-- . - o 16 18 53

And his right afccnfion For Me mwWi true place. 223 49 53

The anomaly of the moons center-- 59 IS 2
The ptofthaphrrefis of the moon's center- 0 5 3t,
The proportiomil féruples - 0
The anomaly of the moon's orb - -0 5 11 30
The xquated anomaly of the moons orb - -0 5 5ý r, 4.
The profthaphzrefis of the moons orb fubtr.- - 0 0 24

The middle motion of the moon's longitude frorn'the fun 2 59 .39 1
The truc motion of the moon'' longitude from the fun -2 59 14 5,
The middle motion of the fun from the truc zquln0âàl- - 3 47 51 56
The truc motion of the moon from the truc mquinoâàl - 0 47 6 53

Thereforc the moon's truc place was in Taur, 6 53
For Me mSn's. latitude.

The middle motion of the moon's latitude- 32 8 15

The moon's abfolute profthaphwrefis of her orb fubtre- -- -'O 0 24 4
The moons truc motion of latitude- - - 0 31 44 qI
The moon's northern latitude was- - - - -0 0 9 5
And her roduéHve fauples fubtr.-- .- 0 0 0 26
But the moons truc motion in lier proper orb was - - 0 17 6
Thercfore the moon's truc place reduced te the eclipt. 91auru -' --0 17 6 è7And becaule the north latitude of 'the moon was- -- 0 0 9 5

Thcrcfýrc will her right aféenfion bc- -0 44 35 '0
And her dcclinationý _ - 0 17 7 49
And becaufe we ha"c the diftance of the moon, fi-orn the au-th in 0 64 Y5 ofernidiameters of the earth ' 1
Therefore fhall the moon's apparent femidiam. bc- - - -O 0 13 0

And her parallax of altitude-- - 0 47 0
Now becaufe the altitude of the limb of the moon was found by ob- 0 29 11 0fervation te bc'

If wè fhall fubftraâ her feniidiame -0 0 1
And the refraffion. 0 :1 0
We have the apparent altitude of the moons crnter - - 0 28 ;4 0
Te this if we add *the parallax of altitude - --0 0 47 1J

We ffiall have the truc altitude of the moon's center- - -O 29 41 0
Having thus the latitude of the place, the moon's truc altitude with

her deçýination, by the refolution of a ÏphSrical triangle, accord- 0 6, 26 ciing te the i i Prob. Lib. 2. Part. 2. of our BritiA Trigonometry,
we have the diflance of the moon from the merid.-

And by comparing this arch with the différence of the aféenfions of Îhe luminarics, the
tin-c of the moon's total recovery of ber light at Cbar*on, will bc 7 h. 49 min. 28 fcc.
wl i ich fubtr. from the time of the -enwfion at I»ndon, 13 h- 7 min. 2 8 fec. The dif-

fýrer. * ct of meridiansý in reipeà of.time, will bc 5 b. ia zain. fo.thar Charlion is r C-*
from London weftwards, 79 dcg- 30 min.

-nay likewife bc confirmed by a lecond, diffýrent abfervatim made at thu
cf the woon's culmination or, modiaiion of hcaven, at which âme the altitude of the

Î> ftir la tht ýd1crifrn of the northern crown, (being of the fzçond
caftcrl',ýAn;w 163 ï, 7Une 2 3.fQ u n u' t G e 3 d e- - 7 M iný



An Appendix toucbing Longitude.
It y ý problematically delivered after this manner.

Having the latiturof placcý wù the altitude of a known fixed ftar nt the moment
of the moon's culmination, to find the longitude.

This fixed ftir is of known longitude and latitude, therefore was his declination 2 7.
59. and right afcenron 229. 46. Now by the refolution of a fph.,rric.il triangle or

threc known fides, we have the diftance of this Rar frorn the meridian, and by confé-
quence the right afSnfion of the moon, whence we conclude her culmination to bc with
the 28 deg. zo min. of Aquarins; but the moons truc place mas much lefs. Here.note,
that the icrupulofity of time is unknown, and thereffire we cannot argue the moon's
truc place from chence, (thSýh I grant it miýfjht bc evinced) fbr that were to beg the

queftion, and to ' know that firi , which we loo after.
In the next - place we arc to enquire with what int of the ecliptick the moon

did culminate with us here at London, that fo from, tr différence of her places of the
like affeffion, we may deduce the difference of meridians.

Obiervation on the ïTioon's culmination here at London we made nonc; thcrefore muft
we have recourfe to the aforelàid tables of Laeerg, and from, thence calculate the fâme.
Now becaufe the moon was nor far removed from the fun's oppofire point, it will nor

bc amifs to, criquire firft -the mSn's place at midnight.
Sex. Deg. M.&-c.

The fun's oppofite place at midnight in dquarius - 0 il 18 15
The moon's truc pl= at midnight reduced, to the eclip. WaS in IqUariU.; 0 23 33 18
The fouth latitude of the moon was - - o 4 56 38

Therefbre the ' dilkrence pf aféenfions wfll bc - - 0 14 6 o-
The diurnal motion of the moon 14 24 0

Therefore the moons ptoper motion anfwerable to the differcnce of 3
aféenfions is- 0 0 33 50

Which added to the moons truc placeat midnight - - 0 23 33 13 11Gives us the moon's truc place reduced.-to-
The ccliptick at her culmination at London - 0 24 7 8

Now becaufethe moon's fouthern latitude w2s 4 deg. 56 min. 38 fec. the arch tlicrc-
fore of the ecEptick comprchended between the moon's truc place and àc culminating
point of the ecliptick, will trigonometrically bc found to, bc 54 min. 38 -fec- wl-àch ad-
ded to the moons trur-place before found, gives us the culminating point of the eclip-

tick, 25 ci. i min. 46 fec. which is lefs than that found at Cbarie.on, the difference
beine'3 ci. 8 min. 24 fec. therefore 'is the place of obiervation weflerly of London.
Fliving thèrefore the moon's diurnal motion, and the difference of the culr.ii.-iacln,
points, we conclude the meridian of Charlion to bc diftant from this of Lona9ý 5 h. 14
min. of time, Of 78 deg- 30 min. of the equator.

The diffýmnS between rhat of the eclipfe, and this latter obiervation, is only 4. min.
of time, or one deg. a différence caily pardoned, cfpeciaHy if we ffiall compare the
faine with tome other placesý yea evai fuch as border nearly on cach other. To givc
an initance on two éminent places which lie in'the heart of Europe, Rome and Noren-
krg: Their difference of longitude, Regimnonianus makcs 36, Werner 32, Appian 34,,gan 33, fler 18, MaÉnus 26, Scboner 12, Mercator and Handius as

Mefilin and Ori Sla
much, Siadius 13, 7anfmiàfs zo, Lugomntanvi 16, Lan»eq io, KqIer.by two obfer-

vations on two lunar eclipfes, but 4 min. of time.
This variery among thefe great artifts, will 1 hope, pardon us this difference of 4-min.

and bc a means to encourage our Englijh femen, and others, to make fuch 1 or -the like
oblervations in forcign- parts as the hcavew ffiall bc ofkrcd unto them.

H. CELLI,BRXND.
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0 U y d in uouflyftudZý1 c whre excrj-
1 kinds of lea all

u= do admire, ed ionc
attain unto; 1 here prefent*you a volage

to Cbakos, though not the. golden flecce
with it; the icarch, 1 mean, but not the

finding, of that fo much talk'd of, fo of-
ten fought for, north-weft paffage, and

nearer way into the Smab-Sea. That, whcM-
in fo much time and' treafure have been
expended, fo many brave fi iras employ-
cd, and yet none difcovw PerimS,

there is no fuch paffage to bc found, and
that the Spaniards, by the gullery of thcir
falfe ica-charts, and the IKÉle of an old
Gr«k pilot, have but diverted our En-

gliA and Dvlcb fcamen, from their golden
Indies. This plot of theirs hath taken, fbr
thefe many years, and it appears to bc but
a plot, for that themfelves never make ufe
of this paffae For mine own part, 1
fuppofe that the philofopher's ftone is in
the north-weft paflâge. My argument for
i4 is, for that therels fo much philofophy
inthe way to it.

So much, and fuch variety; fuch varie-
!y, and that fo various (I think) from what

is reccived in the Ichools; that it were
weH worth the difquifition of an univerrry,

(and 1 wilh you the firfi honour of it) ci-
ther to find out, how thefe obervatiow

may bc reduced to Arýf«1es pWofOpýy;
or whether thq need any other enquîry 'and ought to bc examined by fonie oàÏelr
rules, than ý*iqot1e hath yet fight upon.This is my purpofe of ilýribm* *g à unto
you. Of this cm thing ami I confident:

that you are all fo rational and ingenious,
as to prefer truth before authoriry: Amicus
Plata, amicw ArOokkç, but majù amica
veritas. Your iciences, then, being libe-
ral ; your itudies, 1 know, have fb far
paffed intc, your manners, that your minds
are fo too, and that fuch as have already
profited beyorid the credulity required in a
young lameri and am thmfelves promo-

ted to, bc maffers of the arts; though they
flul reverence their old Gr«k tutor, yet
they wil 1 not fuffer that of Pytbagoras's
fchool, fb to domincer in dyijîotles, as to
let an ipfe di%*, go away with ir: much
lefs allow it the! authority of a mayors ham-

mer, with one knock to filence all argu-
ments.

Upôn this confidence, 1 with all due re-
fpcâs herc prefer twoprqojîlions unto your
curcuiTing.

The firft this, »Ibet&r ibofe ruks of Ari-
ftotle'i pbilofopby be Io be allowedfo asivrrfai,
ibdýýev

meM 411 worid @ver.
, Wbelber Ibey ougbt ta bc

ý11e ar Io pre/cribe agatujl ail oiker-

The firft of thefe 1 lhall but probloswi.
cally propound unto you: but in the lecond,
1 hope a man of m r cloathing may bc a].
lowed the fiudom oi being foincthing more
cameiL

But that I may not come with prejudiS
tothe makingof thefemotions, orbethought
upon tome tknorance or ambition, to fpeak
againft the incomparable Ariftarle ; I fluil de.
lire all my fellow acàdemiani to àllow me ro
much diféretion, as to know, that he that
lhall in your hcarings oppofé your Asipoile,
docs like the Ihi h :rc fpoken of, run a-

Sainft a.rock, enL19cer his own bulge, and
the itaving of his ve&l. No, I fo far ho.
nour the'olddnftotle, that 1 will allow him

to, bc m4ér and moderalor of I& fcbwls; and
that there is the faine rcfpcâ due to him in

thcfcbodi, which, by reafon and Jang cujIm, is
due to one of the kinejizips in cle narraw
fem ; qlat in ackwwk4runi of a Javerciv-
ty, evayot&rnameo«gbtiojlrikefiýiltoâvt
Ariftalle (itmuftbeconkfs'd) bathmade

afi learning beholden to him : no man hwh
Icarned to confiite him, but by-him, ; and un-
lefs he hath plow'd with his heifer. He had
the moft incomparable wit, and was the nioft

logical and demonftrative deliverer of him-
fel , of all the fons of nature: One who
beil of aU dcfcrved to bc called, ber pind-

rit fecreiary ; one who not only adorns a fi-
a.y, but makeç it: 2ýO habet Aeoielem,

babel bWiot&ca»s, is truer of him, than of
the rreat comparer. This is my oinion of
him ; and. I wilh him more Û:ud*

'Tis not diereforc the naine or the autho-
rity of the great Apjiak, that My propor-

tions meddle withal ; but whether his obfer-
vations gathered out of this pan of the
world alone, could; like a royalpajs or com-
mijion, carry a man all thé world over ?

It muft bc confeft, that in refpeà of the
ýqRinoOia1, and the latitude that.4rijlotle lived
in, he was but a nelbers man; and'twas his

own rule,* that WW ae extra fpbtram aai-
tîtalis fuS. So then it would bc put to

voices, to coeder whether he that knew
but thefe northern parts, and the Mediter-
raftean fea, could poiffibly make fuch coli
leffions, by what was here to bc lêamed,
as lhould bc unfàUable in the jawtWn bem --

fpbert
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ZO tbe Venerable Artijls mdyounger &udents in j)-_
Vinity, in tbe famous Univerfty of Cambridge.



& M10fi &C,
this My ffion rvpofttim. 'Tis not to
doubeed, but dm the carefut reading of

cur àwks'of voyaZn, would more eluci-
ate the bi#my of satare, and more conduce

the unprovenieniý of pbitofopby than any
Idng that hath been latrly thought upon.
hefe nwratjml have rn M fulfill'd that

f the prophet, many ibiarpiafs Io and fro, Dan. 12 - 4-
ird >10ý fiag be encreafed. Thisý 1
ppo!fre, mi et beobfo7ed from this fludy,

hat the great and infinite creat.,r hath ro
ifýo1W and varied cv7 t*g, that it. is
poffible for man's rea n and obier-, ation

o conclude him ; and thcrcfbrcý tho'vulgar
.nd received (bi1oýpby may give a man a ge-

reral hint, a 1 the world over; yet no uni-
verfal and unlàiling certainry.

This brings me to my fecond prqofition,
rhat fecing God will not have his works,
no more than his k' d ) to come by Luk. 17.
)bkryation ; »&tberýitnýZogbt any buman 20-
ïWates te be fo magifteria4 as Io prefcribe a-
aisft at7 otber examination ?

No human fludy more conduces to the
fetting fixth of Gods glory, than the con-

templation of his great works in pbilofey
For tho' a fmatter* knowledge in fecond

caufes warps the me tuw rds albei/m ; yet a
higher ipeculation of thern, brin ' à abou
again to religion. No man, 1 leve, will
think it fit for us to have a In pbikfqopby
one that no body Ïhau ste rume to cenfure of,
but all bc bound to a vance his decretats a-
bove the bd-vfcriptures. This is the fcandal
thar rnyfdÉýnd divers good men take at the
undue authority in forne hcats pindd upon
the StazyÏie.

1 am fiM that the Ifraetites dotage upon
SokmWs pbilolophy, ffiould have caufed the saidar, &

zealous Rezekiab to cell in and to fupprefs Rabbiri-
thofe unvaluable pbyfuks ; for féar, 1 fup-

pofe, kft their credit Jhould have as much
derogated from the authority of the boly

feriptures; as the br=nferpmt (which he de-
kroy'd about the fame time) had donc from.

rdikion. Nonc wM believe, that
pbileopby wu contrary to the fcripteres,

feeing the fhýpture commends Solomn for
thern. 'Twas not Yfezekiab's féar, there-
fore (or not only) left there might have
been a con petition berveen thern, but a ne-

gleét of one of d=: He was jealous Icit
the fcrîýftre might. Èave acy writing let, up
by it, thd not againft it.

Can divines then be blamed for fpea-
wheri they hW j1ýfta1es pbilolde to bc

y of fciip-
lyre. difrefpeifted? Or that when

'tis con thit fùch a thing à truc in di-

litty, _rd yet in the mo&rating of the point,
for pbikfopby ? Nay, to hear it

call'd aburd and ridiculms, to have férip-
tiýre urged at all in point of pbilofopby ? lqo

doubt

à1dvice eéwa*ùe

r r:,and Indiri P Plainly, thok if
t coner& Min saukaPtont and books of b

voyages into thofe parts, have found fo rm-
Dy codtraricties to obierve, that it were m-

ther tedims than difficult, to fill up a note- lx
book with them.. The antients, we know (as if they had 1
imafured tir world by the yard-wand) re- o

ftrained the limds of temperature and haWa. a
lion, by the five zones, without confideration. fi
of any interloping or concurring qmiès,

,which expeýieme hath now found out, to d
have quite alSred their oblervation. Iadd,

that a good. kifure and diligenSmight ob-
ferve, how in the contrary part of the worid

there be found ckan contrary caufies and ef-
fÉs, unto thofe in this part of the world.

The foutb wind there brings cold and winter,
and the norib is the rainy wind. '* How will
the tbunder and the utnd bc made agrec with

,drifloile's definition of a meteor ? In tome
places of the mountains Andes by Perm, it

thunders ever. The Eajî luïes have their
Moj!eni and their iteady winds, ýconflant
for fix months together; and who £hall af-

fian their caufes? Then the JoUrise of the
;zs, nothing fo uncertain ; which ebb and
jkw in forne places ifilermt, and in others

contrary to the mon and her motions. This
(as I remember) isXrýW1es definition of a

metour, that it is au inýýeé? mix1d body, ge-
lc,'i. serated out of au infirm and inconftant con-

iretion of Me elements, ivbich 1bereftre cannot
bd durable. 'ýýt the Monfon is both con-

ftant in his con uwS this year, and inýhis
return next year ; moft confiantly keeping

his 1ýafbns half year one way, and half year
another way for all ages, nothi ng more con-

ftantly or durably, and therefore nothing
like XiiOotles meteor. And fo for the tban-

der upon the Andes : It is firft, perpetual ;
fecondly, not caufed by a dry exbalation (as

Ariftolle wills) but hanging over fuch hilis
as are covered with fhow, and a perpetual

winter. Wimeà the tbwder on thedips
alfo; yea, and that in the middle of the

fca, five hundred leagues from the fhore, or
any thing chat is dry. Yea, it frequendy

bothfww.ç and ibanders upon thcAîùùs, at
one inflant ; and in dry places that are hard
by, fiarS ever ibunaériq.

But not to pafs the âne for it ; you fee in
this little book how Cbarléton ifland, which

is no more northerly than your Cambridge,
à yet fo unfu&rably cold, that it is not ha-
bitable , and that there encounter fo many
différent (at Icaft fo fmning) ocSrrences of
nature, as werc Well worth the difquifition
of a pbitofop&r. 1 could (in my fnuil rcad-
ing) inftance in rnany other particulars,
which 1 had rather fhould bc found out by

forne induftrious fcarchers after nature, in
the modern relations of our difcaverers, than
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doubt there is; But wbatfoever isfalfe in di-

%inity, is aýo falfe > Mi nature, how much ffic w
of truth foever it paffles with in pbilofopby.
Pbiloopby hath taken its turn in thefcbools ;
and the boly texis by the jcboolmen, have even

been fubmitted unto îrýktIe's: Yea, to the
great corruption of ibeobZy, as the con-
plaint is, hath thiî man been fo far advanc'd,
that contra ej? pbilofopbus, & contra e? apo-

jlolus, have fàmiliarly paffed up and down
for equal oppofitions; fo that it hath been a
megJûring caj? oftentimes betwixt the propbet
ant theperijatetick, and-by foul play hath
the mcafüre been made tp ftand the harder

at :hý_pe;ýipatetick, for that the prepbel hath
býýn enforced to, comply with him by a

wrefled interpretation. Thus had St. Paul
need give his caveat unto ibeokgy as weU as

unto Ibeologues, Beware lejl any man fpWyoit
througb.pbilofopby.

All this werc to no purpofé, unlefs the
text of God were excellent in this kind, and
embcllifhed here and there with moft admi-

rable pbilofopby. What incomparably rare
foot-fteps of it have vie -in the books of Ge-

nefîs, .7ob, and the Pfalmi ? How noble a
ftudy then were it, anct how worthy the lei-

fure. of fome exceIlently learted to beftow
forne time upon it ? Falejîus the pb)jîcian
hath in his Sacra pbilifopbia donc fémething
in tIýîs kind ; who yet might have donc bet-
ter here and there, for the honour of the
Icripturcs. I am notfb fottilh to believe,
that cyM particular is. to bc drawn out of

ftripture ; 'tis none of my détage, that: Or,
that God in jcripture did intcnd, cvery

where, the accuratenefs of pbilofopby ; or
ftand to bc fb curious in definîtions and deci-
fions. Nor fo foolilh would I bc thought,
as to have aU pbikfqýy taken «in pieces, and

new moulded by the jcrýptures: Nor, that
nothing'fhould bc determined on, tiU a text,

con-firm'd it. Bu't'this perchance might pro-
fitably bc thought: uýon, that wherc the
fcriptures have any thing in this kind, it

lhould more reverently bc efteemed ; col-
leffions out of féatterd places (as is donc
out of Ariflotle) made; thefe compared, and

their refultances obfervcL This furely would
amount to more than is yet thought of ; and,

a-God's name, let fcho-m bc fo. bold*with
Arijotle, as to examihe.him upon'good af-

furance, by what is trutb'i toucbjlow. Re-
ceived pbilofopby is a moft neSffary hand-

maid to the jcrîýturej ; but let her not bc
fet above her lady, nor no competitio'n lit
maintained betwixt them.

Something elfe remains to bc thought of
That lécing the âme God, who gave Ari-

fiatie thefé good parts, hath, in like manne-,
raifed up many excellent fpirits moc, whe-

ther it were not in * u"ous unro what is donc,
and a diféou ragement to what might bc donc;
to have the inventions or obfervations of

thofé excellent wits and grcýt induftries, fo
abalh'd with Ariftale's authority, that they
can have no credit in the world, for thar
his d&ates have prc-occupated all good opi-

nion ? Let it not thcn bc thought unequal to
examine the fir? co « ativis of the @Id tb.*Io-

fopby, by thcjècond 1bougbts of ourmorý mo-
dem artijIs: For that the fame'improve.
ment may by this means accrue unto cur
pbyficks, that hath advanSd our geogra,,)Irr,

our nzabenzaticks, and our mecbanicks.' And
let it not bc thought fb infoient, to refufe
,4rýktIes authority fingly, where his reafon

is not fo concluding ;' fecing other men have
taken -the .boldnefs to do that before us in

féveral kinds. Some have perfeâcd, and
otherscontroul'd hisetbicks by the fcriptures;

as eulielus, »'allerus, and forne others. )t4f-
tin Martyr, fumamed the pi.*Iofolber, hath

purpofély written contra doginala Arifloielis.
.Baffon and Gaffendus (two brave men) have

ncwly written point-blank againft him: nor
have they taken away all liberty from chofe
that arc to follow theffi.

And thus, with renewing my former pro-
teftation for mine own refpeds to Ariftale,

1 conclude my two propofiliens ; which 1 de.
fire rnay reccive a fàvourable conftruâion

from ail ingenuous, in p * ' usfcbolars. I
meant them out of g7oodIfiýIl to promote
Icarning; to encourage an countenance fu-

turc undertakings: and in Iûch a café, a il 't-
de too much faying, may bc thought not to
have excecded an bone.17 rheforician ; for 1
would not bc thought too carneft in it. The
hint for ali dûs 1 took from this book- ;
which in mine own and forne better judg-
ments, is (to fay no more) as well donc,

and enriched with as fure and ùrefui obfer-
vations, as any in this kind. 1 was derired
by the able author, and forne other friends,
to overlook the written copy of it, and to
àmend the EnglijZ here and there ; in which

I did not defpair of doing foniething, for
that, in my younger time 1 had a little ic-

ted m yfel f with the laquage of Ibe jéa.
which put me in the head to inféribc

it unto your names (moft excellently Icarned
Acaàmians) was, fqç that the place of this

winteriq, was wi thin a minute or two of the
beigbtb of our Cambrieýe; which my pray-
er to God is, that your ftudics may rmke
fiunous.

2ours, X Z.

A-N

Advice,,concerning tbe Pbl4lofopby, &C.
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A MO IV C thofe snany voyages wh;cb ktely hape been mJhered ;iao
,lébe fforU, the following Mufccvite embaffy mayjufliy chai-

lenge a place.. efpecially foi, its ufefu&efs 1 1 n geography, whiéb I
here préfint ta the reader, withwa the leaft altera;o,% accordmg ta
thè àpy tbereof, fent ta me by johannes Scultetus, comcellor of

fiate of bis elebloral bigbnefsef -Braridenburgh. And as the voyages
of Mr..Zacharias Wagener, qre ven famous in Holland, and the

jollm;ng ab#raél ibereof beinPco»%iýiicated ta me-4y bis broiber-
in-lm Mr. ChrAm Bothe, à confiderable- mercbant iù Drefden,
1 thougbt it not %enféafonable ta Main the lame, for the benefit of
the courteous reader.
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.Feodor Iskowitz Backlioff
F R 0 M

MUSCdW into C-FIINAdb

Tbe roadfrooï Mufcow t.0 SleaL

os Îr gen7lly e their 'fifty lcagucý over- and inter*oven witv
way over ca n dSp valleys, which arc generally, but efýc-

M the river Dwina, whez Ce y in Iutumn, overflown with water, is
continu'd ourjourney to Toboeo, le in.the fummer; but thefe being

-1 City of Sikria, being direc chou- in the winter, afford a fwift
fand fix hundred German Icagues and n nt pairage foi fieds, fo chat inthe C= orca
from the City of Mufcow. Before you havc Qur you may travel eighteen
traveUld the third. part of yourway,ý>-you or twenty Icagu conféquently per-
corne to a great ridge of motintains, called fbrrn the whole joum from ,Uujcow to

Camiani Rýaý, i. c. tbe ftone girdle, by the Toboeo in fix or feven w . . The firft
Mufcovite-ç ; it. béng their opinion, that city 'you cerne to, in Siberra is d AVr-
they extend round the terreftrial globe. I cbaturia froin the river Tura, u Ch
fuppofe thern to, bc the fame ' the antients it lies.
called montes Siberei. This mountain be t ng

(2.) Of -t& citiés, riývers, and fert;fity qf Silxria.

s Iberia has twenty threc chies, the capitalof which 7 oboýko, fituate upon a hill
near the river fide, is a plaq(ý of no great

traffick ; the inhabitants being for the znoft
part Bouchar and Calmuck trartars, who arc
very poor ; the chiefeft Place of trading bc-
ing.7eneSay, Iying a great way beyQnd Z-

iwko, which confifts in fables, martins, and
fuch like furs. Dauri is the utrnoft fron-

der place of Siberia, on the Calmuck fide.
Siberia is watered by many rivers, among
which the river Oby is the chicféft. It con-
tains rnany illands well ftor"d with trecs.
This river is in forne places a German
Icague, in other places about half a Icague
broad, and fàlle into the -Tariarian fia.

It produces abundance of fifh, and among
the reft Beluials or wbite M. The chies
of Siberia arc, Worcbaluria, Yaponfoi, Tu-
men, Tobeo, Damianjky, Samara, Sergouz,
Berofoit, Narin, Tomoko, Kofneo;z, Krajno-
zar, Kel, 7eneffay, Nallen, Dauri, Taýéow,

Magýîq. Tlicfcas well as all the other ' ci-
tics of Siberia, arc not very populous. Tliere
arc very good corn-fields here, the foil
whercof is fo good, chat it bc-ars very wcll
without dung. It has no fea-ports, the Tar-

tarian fea bting cover'd wich ice I*ummer and
winter ; however fifher-boats venture as far

as the.ifle of Malgaynfa
moutli of clic river Obv. y, civcr-againft clic

(3 -) Of

( 491 )
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T H E antiert inhabitints were 7»ar!ars,-.ýo-vernc(1, Ly tlicir o*n princà oeï
on=f Che farnily of-4cir Lift prince

livinÉ no-, long ago, with, the Czar's per-
.n fion, in Siberia, till his houlfé was plun-
der'd, ind lie forced te fly the country, by
'the that trade that way in falt, with
tac Caiinuck Tarlýw-s, whicli they bring thence'
in grcat krM. This prifice bavine-ifter-
wards married amonýg'the Cabveck 7-a')-tars,
makes fornctirncs an inroad into Siberia,
and takes a fevere revenge of the A&ff-oý
viles therc. The natives bein" not very
torward to opyc4ý,him, as livi*çeftill in
hopés, that one-timc or other lie ' y ëU iàr

ftrunirnt-.il in t'ýicm frein
covileyokè. The Gal"iZcZ, and
lars border upon Sibi:x'-
other 1_7ýçriarian nations) thcir courtry-tx-

tending from thrnce to the frontiers of Ci' ,-
Tlicrc arc ali-0 divers other

living on the Crontiers of Sil,.-i-.a ; as z,,z
.1ai e9.0 , the [f-atzývy, TýrX,;eg and Ba7-

ty;,, whi&hate pach'thýýjpàrf 'cular
ciptains'or leaders-. -! The nativés of Sib:-

ria are much addiéFtcd to forcery. There
etc -iot many Rij:ans living amgng them,
by reafon of the great diftance of this coun-
tpy froçi &Wow.

How Siberia was brought under tbe obedience of the Mufcovitei

Bove a hundred ý,ycars; ago, under the
Arcign of the Czar:ïoaýz Bazilowilz, a
certairi Cojàc.,i namcd -7ormac Ti leader

of a certain gang of robbers, havinry tal.
. rlen

forneveffels loaden with ammunition belong-
i ng tu the Czar; he iffued his ftriét orders
to feize the faid.-7ormac, coà it what it
would ; fo chat .7ormac dreading the Czarls
revenge, got with his gang -int6 the river

Caina, and fb to Czoirtria, an ifle about
live or fix hundred Ferfts above Cefan, which

it chat time belong'd to a vaft rich Ruffian
merchant named Daniel Siroginot, living in

a ciry built by him, and called Stroginot after
hisname. Having reprefen-red to this mer.

chant the cafy conqueft of Siberia, lie ob-
tained fornc arms and ammunition of him to
accoinplifh his dcfign; accordingly lie went
up the river Iragit, ti Il lie came to the river

Toura, wherc is a confiderable ii1and, in-
liabited by Tartars ; thefe lie foon chafed
thence, and continuing his march to the
city of Tumen, lie foon made Iiimfelf ma-
fter of it, the fame'he did afterwards with
Toboýý-o the rcfidence of their king. How-

cver lie marchd forward fit*7 Icagucs to
the river Irtijb, in purfuit o the enemy,
who retreated before him. Having refrefh-
cd his people hcreabouts for fixyecks, lie

fent threc hundred of them, to, purfue
flyin arlars, which they did with fb niuci,

cagériitfs, that'beirig furrouncied by the cne-
iýy, they werc altnoft. all kill'd, -few cfca-

ping their hands. .7or'mar having -no morc
chan îwo hundred inen lefr, intrench'd hira-
felf in an ifIr., but being att-aý'ck'd* in the

night-time by the Tariji-s, lie was; klled
with ýJI his followers, cxcept forry, xlia

made a Ihift tq get into jlfu/* czy ; and lia-
ving rýprcfentcd unto thF Czar alf the cir-
cUtiiftýccs of the matter, lie férit fix hun-
dred chofen mcn under the command of une
of thefe Coracks (who had been -7ormic's.
lieutenant) who rctook the city of
where having fortifyd himfelf, and beirlir

recruited with frcfh croups, lie made fuc-
frequent excurfions into, the ricighbourirg

Tartarian couritries ; that they at laft cYrew
wcary of the wàr, and fubrnitted to, the

Czar of Mitfcov)-. The fume fortune ut-
,Gtrnded the Czar in his conqueft of the
1ingdom and,,city of 21Iraci.ýi, whicli lie

rnade himfclf rriýflcr of in one campai-n,
but hc paid pretry dear fer Ca P

.fan, liavilIIcr
bcèn forced to raife the fiege of that city,

t , lie firft time, but took, it in the fécond
fiege.

71be revênues of tbe kingdom e Siberia.

T HE Czars revenues in this kingdomarifé frým the tribute'of the fables,
martins, red and white foxes fkins, and o-

cher furs, out of which lie has the fifth fer
his fhare ; certain officcrs being appointed

by the Czar for that purpofe. Mr. 11etcber,
who was En&lýjh envoy in Mufco.y in i5S8,

affirms, chat in one year there were brou,71it
into the Czar's treafury out of no

lefs than 466 Zimmer of fable (4o fibles tu
cach Zim=r' and i So Siberian fox skins.
Thc ordinary revenue of Sil5era aniounts

now tu zooooo Roubles. They have di:ýéî'w
rent ways of catching the fables ; cither L-y

A Voyageinto#,, H 1 N A.

(3-) Of the ishetantS of Siberia.



alfo gQ, a fable htinting -in iLds drawn by
dogs,. and, kill them with their,ýows and
arrowsè

,%mod.cii traps, not, unlike -our mice-traps, or
by f=cs, which 6cing laid under the trecs

whcre they feed, the - trees are cut down,
and they entangled in the fharcs. They

Irbe .7ournals of Feodoý- Iskowitz- Backhoff from Tobolsko, tbe capital city of
Siberia, into China, .calied Kattay by tbe Ruffians.

teen days, and in fiýe days more to the
finall city of RoniaAina, inhabited by Cal-

muck pr.iefts. Fvom, this place to the lake,
through which paEcs the river litiffi, is four-

tecn daysJourney.
From henS to' Mýgan&o Tec,64 is two

days,* journey, and frorn thcncc« through the
Mountains féven -days more. Heréabouts
liv-the..princes of the Mcgul.Tartars, who .
fpeak both -the Magul and Calmuck langua-

g;:ý.; there is threc days journcy &oni hence-
to the *refidcàcc of the prince named Dobru-
na, Whofe territories. £X'tcr&d fiftecn days
jouriiey to the frontiers of Cbina. . Hôw-

ever many petty princes have. -their terTito-
ries interfperfed here, Who, arc. alfo of. the
race of the MXuls. -

From. the ý uttermoft frontiers of - Cbina: to
Cokatana,.- their firft city, isa journey of
thrce.months. The,.movntain& along,,the
river Irtijb. and the.,wbite lake tu the .fron-
tiers of Cbi-nai arc inhabited by the Moguls.,

and.Cal=k TWiari.; thefisit live yery
POr1Yý: and 1 waroften obliged -to ýûay a-ý,

mong zhem .to. futaith .my. félf -,with. w9cr.
and..pinvifwm, After 1 hadgýaycd nine
dayý%ài Cakaana in zxp.câation of two

gw _% -we codinuedgur3ourney thence the
rwelfth day of _anuary 7 16+ to Kaft.i, a

1 of twelve days. Hembouts alib,
llrczus petty princes of Mogid

wha.call themfclves îtobelzanjky, butarc
under the Cbinejê jurifdiâion. Kwiii is fi-

tuate among the rocks; here I fýtw.the fa -
n-wus Cbimfe Wall, bcing threc fathoms high,
and one and a half thick, fill'd up in the .

; infide with frnall ftonmi the ffone towv-s,.
i=t in the fa= line clc& to the

but.at ten Ethoms diftancc, and arc -a hun-
drcd. fathonis dWxme fronn one. anPth,_-r,'ý-

reaching as longiý,the.. wallto the fea-fide.
Tiie 2otli-of .1ýkbruawy,, having-reSivrd çr-
dersfrom the king,ç)f,.Cbina tbr the-,.conti-
nuation of my journey, WC fCt M, the 2 1 it.,

frorn, Capki, feven daps journey frors Cam-
balu, (or Pekin) having twenty cigbt, cit.r'&î,
lyi.ng between them, , furrounded with -ftonc.:
walL,, upon which -we faw fome canon, bijt,

of-afnWIfize. The, foldicrs. thqt. krep thcL
guard at, the gates were .,armed with -akind,
of carabines, not above half a yard long,

with -threcfold Muzzlesý but without fire-
locks. They. hàvc generally 1 ftonc-bridges

built. over their canals.or riý1ulcts,, bt;r. have
6 K nor1ý'

0 T N the Ycar 7 162 *, in the month of May,
eri JL 1. left Tobeoý purfuant to his -Czarij7

maiefty's ordcrsý and traveIPd to, the city
j'ax upon the river Irtijk, where I arriv'd

,icg Il the 2 7th of Yuly, having fpent a month and
threc days in this jourfney. From I*ax.I went

up the river the fi Xuguj?,, and for want
tée of horfçr fpent four weeks of My journey to

the wbite lake, whert béing furnilhed with
cý:i forty camels and fifty horfes -from Snablai

Tnifcl)a, or prince. of ý the Boucbar Tartars,
vie left ' the laid lake. the i 6th of, Wober,
and continued dur journey in -thrce wccks
âme to Kabalgakuna, inhabited by the. Ca1ý-

Muck Tarlars, who .1ive in brick -houfes,
built afrer the Ruffian manner. From. Ka-

balgakuna to thejéven elnu. is4wo days tra-
velling; and from thence &Sw rivulet. of

7elkufa, which arifes from arnong the moun-,
tains, and falls into the Iriijk, anather day's -

journey. From the river of 7dkuja,. along.,
theright fide of the Irtijk, to, the. refidence -,

of that Calmack prince (who, is a pn*cft) rc-.>
ficUng on the left fide of the fàid * iver,. is -

thrce days journey. - Their fields, wbkh.
produce wheat, barlcyý and pea- !, aré plow.-
cd by fome of the Boucbar Tar'la's; * From.

hénce,, -kllý-àlong -the ýright -fide of theiiver..
Irtijh to Iblauùb (near the Boncbar. corn-

ficIds) is fourtcen days.journey, thýo .high
muntains, full of birch-trecs.
Wè arrived. at j6lawkbthe 2 id of Xo-
vember, whcre they l ive in plaifter'd hOUûýs.;

theïr fruits art wheat, barley., arid peas.;
and they abound in fifh. Their, prince na-,

med Ablai ýro»fcba did invite me to, hishoufr,
whcre after lie haddetruaded the, Czar"s

prefents (which 1 gave him) lie entertained
me very handfomly. The 3oth of-Nejem-
ber 1 continued my joumey thro',thc Boucbar
Tartars, who are for thcmoû part hufband-
men, among. whom 1 tarried four, months
,and ten days.. The third of dPY-ii 7 16.3, 1 wcnt from
thence to the brook of Botka,. twclvc days

journey from the Boucbar cornfields; near.
this brook the before-mentioned. prince
Ablai Tonfcba was building for himfelf tivo

houfes of ftonc, by Cbinefe workmen. Here
1 ftayed five weeks and five days-

The 3oth of Yune, 7 163, having recciv'd
MY paffport fromAb1aiýron/cba, Icontinu'd

my journey from the brook -Botka to Con-Z's cbildy-en in four-jaj Toucba, orKollafcbin
VOL.- II.
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not many rivers qf. note the.governours of 7 what our Czar had fent and as for my crë-

the places are generafly carried in eaýînka'i- dentiaL% care lhoWd be taken of them herc-
or, litters, upon, men-s lhoulder's, . atiended. afrer ; and thus aftuafly took the, prcfcntj
8y a guard on both fides* bý force.

We came to Cimýa7Ù the thîrd of ýMarcb , The 6tfi of Marcb word was fent me to
7 164 ; about anEngliê mile out of town, - bring my credentials to the fécretatys of-

we were met by two deputics, one whercof fice; which 1 retufed to comply wîth,, tel-
vý» the chancellor of ihe Pticas, éri fe&ita-. ling the n4ffenger thitI was fent with thefe

ry's'oflice of the foreign affairs, the other of crèdentials t6 the king, àed not to his mi-
that of the Gbinefe aAirs. They reccived niflerp;
us 1.11 ne fflft. 2 i, they fent . again upon the fame

ted by forne priefts, and built as we were errand ; gut 1 nfafing the fame, they to]d
-jold, for the reSptiorr of the *Dalac Lama, me, That fince 1 bad difobey'd their king#s
or the-Tartarian hig eft, Who is reve- command, the]( had orders to punilh me
renced among thern Lep'al god, At the en- 1 gave thernino other anfwer, but, if jhey-
trance of this houle they defired me to a- cut me limS by limj, 1 would not -
light from my ýorfe, and to pay my re- with thérn tiU I had been admitted to the

fpeffi to their king upon my knces: Unto kings prefence.
which I rèplied, that îr was not 0' Ur cullom The 3 1 ft of Augul all the prefents were

to falute even our Czai- upon our knees, but brought back by certain officers, Who told
only with a very low bow, and bare-headed ý me that it was dont by fpecial comrnand

unto which thry gave no other anfwer, but from their king, becaufé 1 bad refiifed to
that the Dutcb ntver refufed it, and there- deliver my credentials into the Prica's or
fore 1 ought not. They then prefented me fecretary's olfice ; and one among thern
with fome Thee, made with cow's miJk and 'told me, No foreign nZiniger, cow he frm
butter, in the kings narne ; it being Lent, what country be w9l, is admitted Wo tbe pre-
1 refiifèd to drink it. They told me, that fence of our king,. but onbe of bis great mini-
1 being lent from one great C=r to another jlers, call'd Inoanol Boyarde. 1 can give

mighry in 1 ought at leaft to acSpt you no true account of the bignefs of the
it, which 1 did, and fb returned back. As city of Cambala, becaufe we had no liberty

we were making our entry, I faw Wthe to take a view of it ; but if we may credit
gate Itanding ùdte brafs cannon, and fb we the Mopls and Cbinefe, they told us it wu

marched forward for three Ferfts, throl moft fixty Prerft- (twelve German Icagues) in
markets, before we came to the ;court pre- compafi.. Vaft quaritities of filk ftuffs are
pared for Sr recrption, which had two made and fold here, but their pearls and
houfes of ffone, hung with tapefhT. Our precious flones. they .have -from Karatfcba,

dafly aHowance of provifions was one fl=p two months journey with camels frorn Cam-
and a finall calk of Spanië brandy, two balu, and then in the poffefflon of a fon of

filhes, a middle-fized Yafy, a certain quan- the âte king.. The king's palace fronts a
tity of wheaten flour, Siébay, and rice, and 1pacious market-place, whither aU forts of
two cups of brandy. The 4th of March people come to Wute the king, at leait
certain perlons fen t by the Cbinefe king came thrce times a month. Every new moon

to my lodgings to demand the prefents 1 .- ýthey put out flags as a fignal to the people
had brought along with me from the Czar; - to come to rnakt their fubmiffion ; and the

;I-tQId them, that it was not cuftomary at our the lame is done every 2 2d, and 29th day of
"tzW s èSrito deliver the pWents till we the month, when they appear in rich bro-

Èýàd been admitted to the audichS -of the cadod clothes, upon their bended knees,
king, and delivered our credentials. Unto and among the reft twenry fix elephants
which they replied, One king ought not to trained up for that purpofé. The Bogday
prefcribe laws to anolber ; our cm re dï-

.#ms a -chen regent, was a Mopl Tartar; but the,
ferést fivm yours. Our Beày (king) bu lite Cbineýe emperor, afrer thefe Tartirs
fent us Io dentand tbe prefents, but e you conte had made chemfelves mafters of the Cbtnefe

Io feU tbem, let as know your price. 1 re- (about thirty years before) kPM
plied, That 1 was not fent by the Czar to = fécuring. only a young fon, naméd

merchandize, but to eftablilh a friendly con- Tung Sie, behind' tw-o'of the Chinefe lords
currence betwixt the two kings, and t'-,of- carried to Karatfc& in old Cbina. * The
fer hirn fome prefents. They then told me,- Cbinefes are much, Oxongei in the city of
That fince I own'd 1 was fent with prefents Cambalu than- the Mopis. In 'the year
to their king, they would take by force' 7 164., the 7 th Of YMbi, 2 5 Hollanders 9, the

(a! Nteabef p. - s 8 z. We underitand by the faid fa. =&k; but wercnot as yet adraitted to audience, bc-
ther xdax, týar therc was there a Mxfcovite cmbaffy, cýufé the emperor refided at that time fometimes in tbe

with an attendance of ioo peifom (armong whom were city, C=cùmcs at tome digance thence.
fome àloor.,) to trcat about couin points relating to

..j=aindm
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-this, that our ancient hiftorians of China

'have'caU'd it Kattay, the fâme name that
is given toit by the Ruffians to tÈis day ;

1(attay being a Tar!arian word,. rignifying
as much as an inclofed. or wall'd place,
(fuch as China ls) given by them tô China,

whilft they wera-in- pqifcton of it. . And
becaufe China watkno wn or firft deféribed
by the ancient hiflorians at the fame time
the l'artari were mafters of it, they we.

-eafily led into that milake, by taking the
Grand Zarfdry for China, and fo Vtit it
down accordingly in their maps, plating

Cambalu in Tartary, whercas it is the fameLý: n lo,with Peking e capital city of the Cbinejè
> empire. For e fame reafon it is, that they

have deféribed Tartary as a rich -plentiful
countrey, whercas it is very mean, and a-
bove one halfof it not fit for tillage. Kat,-
tay is indeed a Tartarian word, but not a

name of their'own countrey, but given by
.t&-rn tio Chiia.

juft as our enjoys were at dimer, one of the £ùcl am-
baffackr's domefficks c=e to - take kave of ný, clefiring
in beW of jâ die reftý lat we would ýe j9eaied to
give them a certifi=te to teffy that they had inet with
-ut here, whkh was rcadiýy gmnte& Aftawards s;é
heard, that the faid =baUm was fbpped in the couý-
trey, becae bc was St pmvided with a fuELcimc
porport

remainders of the thrce Ihips (whý h d h
of them ioo, men aboard, two ' eacrecolf

werjýft) arrived'at Cambaia, but for want
of an interpreter could not converfe with
them ; they gavor me two letters for MÈf-
cow. Having obtained my paffýort in
7164 in September, 1 Jeft Camba&, and re-
turned thro' the fame way 1 came to Muf-
cm,, having had but MI fuccefs in my ne-
gotiation, becaufe 1 would not reverence
their idols (').

And hem it is to be obfvrved that Cambala
is the capital ci'y of China, otherwife it is
called PM»Z, the firft being the name given
týcm by the Tartars, whence foine geogra-

phers have b=à,-millead, who have placed
Cambala in their maps, in the great Tartary.

Tanierlane aTartar by birth, having con-
querýd China, is the reaIbn that frequent,'has been made of Cambala ' himention in ils
hiftory, which has introducýd this error
of placing Cambala. in, 1artary; add to

(b) latrmttaý. 313. SPeaUng Of ÙÙ5 C;bey. 1',
fur (fc. ritu) Igogian àbftopide aws hieàwiirm À«4-

tiowfgagi 4mfiwhri "nt, cm dedeurg axatriéw,
pir duxbrmt, redditii rdetdilxjwt. 'And Nùw&f P.
187 the x 4th of I;tptmkr our en" =derftood chat
the Ïjýnvàw Ambaind r wu upo" hb departum with
ont lamtted to aneuwe, be=fe le reWed to
bend lis knS before the imperid [est as bokigg upon

it as a dcgrading to hà. magWa howàr. About- agga,

14 Voyage into C H I N A.
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performý!,d in thirty'.fivc'ycars,

Through - Europe, Afia, ilfrica and -- Ainerica

Taken out, of his own - j O'VýXNAL
a, '%

the Receý'to the Bay Il Saints, in order
to beriege -the city SI. Sal-ador ; I
went along with his excellency in that ex-

pedition, which proved unfuccefsfül ; fbr

the city being impoffible to be begirt.on
all fides, we returned after two months to

the Receif. , Anno 1630, 1 went along with

the faid cari, to Antbony Vaez, by the way
of the cape of St. Aujlin and Sxinbain, and

fo fàrther by land to Porto Calvo: In our

rettirn iWe pafs'd thré' the middle of the

utcb fil, by the way of Bojiovgid, to

the city of Paraiba, and as wc. paffed along

took a view of all the garifons and for-

treiffes, fo that this progrefý'took up above,
thrce months. After I had fpent this féven
years in Brazil, viz': threc years in the fer-
vice, and four in his excellency's family, I

defired leave to return home, which bc-
ing granted, and a paffport given me, 1

embark'd in 1641, in April, aboard a vef,

fel called the 7'iger, bound with two other
veffels fteighted with fugar, tobacco and

Brafil wood, Mr. »zlliam Honion comrno-
dore for Holland. -We arrived the i-th ot

_anuary in the Irexel, when a man of war

being then juft ready to fail for Enkbuifen,
1 when aboard her, and lodged that night
)n the faid city. The "«th, early in the

morning I went by land over Horn to Bý.-r-
merent, and from thence thro' the Beemfles
by water to Ainflerdam. The o-li car

2

- A N NO ýi 63 3, the 3d of .7une, I
left Drefden (my native city) with

confent of parents and embarked
in a fmall veffel upon the river

Elbe in company of Mr. Frederick Lebul-
ter, one of the grooms of the chamber to

his eleâoral highnefs of Saxony, for Ham-
burgb, where we arrived fafély forne time

after; but not meeting with any opportu-

5 of preferment there, I cmbarked for

4erdam, where 1 w* as entertained, for
a whole year by Mr. William .7obn/on Blawe,
one of the moft noted bookfellers of that
city; and after that, being refolved upon
travelling farther, engpaged my felf in the
fervice of the Wej?-India company, in the
qualit! OIF a private centinel, and in 1634,
the i 8th of .7uly, embarked aboard a ftour

two deck'd Ihip, bound for Brafil, where
we arrived after a moft troubleforne voyage

of fixteen weeks, and came to an anchor
befbre îhéý-Rééeîf. Not long after our ar-

rival, I was advanced to a mufter-mafters
place in m;ýjor Bajart's company then in

garrifon in the fort Ernelus, and fometime
after was made clerk of the kitchin of his

cxcellency count .7obn Maurice of ýWufco-zv,
genéral of Brafil. 

1

Anno 1638, the 2oth of April, the bc-
foremention'd ëarl emb:4xk'd with Sooo
Ei(ropeaèj foldiers, and 30oo Brafilians a-
board 47 fhips, ftecring their courfe from

A.-C C-O.:U N T.
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in marning, I went in the Irp-acZ':Auit n

bver 11arlein te Lrrien, and from thnnce u
to the 11(ýZue and Drffii, where 1 delivered 1
t1je letteis and prciènts vvlicrcwýith 1 was v

intruftcd by his cxcellency the earl of t

Xielle. b
But havin- a Jo.(Ying derîrF te fée my h

n.,.tive countrey, 1 fet out from Anjerdam, a
.diiiio 1641, the i4.th day of Auguj?, and t

taking my way ovýr Harlem, thro' Frifelane, N
arrived fafely at Hamburgb the 23d, but t

the roads bcing then much infefted by ftrag- n
Jirg parties, 1 went up the river Elbe as
fir as Miýýdcburg, where taking coach fbr e
Leip-~ick, 1 continued my journey afterwards

irom thence te Drefden, - the place of my
nativity, where I arrived the 12th of Wo_ t
ber, and te our mutual joy, found rny pa-
rents in good health. 1 ftayed with them
about fourteen rnonths, but net being able

to comply with their manner of living, fo i
diffèrent from what I had been ufed te of
late vears, 1 took a refolution (with their
confýnt) 'te - return into Ho1landý and te
take a voyage thence into the Eaft-Indies.

Accordingly in 1642, the ioth of Fe-
1;ý-itary.,« 1 took fhipping upon the river

Elbe, in company of the young Mr. Dilli-
chius, and the fort of the courit marfhal, Mr.
ilénry Van Tauben, and paffing down -the
river' Elbe, where my fello* travellers left
me, intending te continuý their journey
thro' Rolland for Fran-e;ýýnd the river bc-
,inning te be filll of ee y this time, our

veel could net get trthcr than Tanger-
;nunden, where we werc forced te ftay till
the 2d of Marcb and then went forward

(thà' net without great danger of the ice) for
Hamburgb, where 1 arrived the 6th, and

foon after agreed with a Dwrh mafter of a
veffel te carry me te Imîcrýla;i:. The i i th

wc fet fail, and paffing by Gluckjladi, came
an anchor near Zeil, viherc ç,cin afhore,

1 divcrted my felf for a fhort time with
on,, of my relations, and fo went aboard

and continued our voyage towards
tLe Duicb coail. Our Mafler it ft:cms was

born in a certain village on the Frifeland
coaft, called Maccon, and being feiz'd with

a curiofiry te fée his birth-place, took this
Qpportunity te cornc te an anchor near i:,

which proved fb unprofperous, that in a
few days after bring furprifed by a ftorm
with a viclent froft, I was obliged to f d
ùýirteen days at the houfe of a rugged
Frifeland countrey fellow, who1ý Jan&uageý
I did hot underftand. AU the coifort 1
had was te - take this ýppçrtuny te go te
Franeker, an unýîvérfîty in thofe parts ; and

after my return the tempeft'being laid,
we fz:-- .. *l again the 26th, and arrived the

28th a-, ' --;ikbuifeii, whcre changing my veP
fel for anoý1ier, 1 came the 2 gth carly in the
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orning te 4ie.erdan: ; hcre 1 rercived thz
nwelcome news that the fliips wherewith

intended te havc failed te the Eafl-Ind.es,
cre already gonq forne days before, and

luit the next were not te fail till 4ucruj7
eing afraid that my moncy would fcirce
old out till that time, I was fo-c,--l te ta!,ý-
journey into Nortb-Holl.in.1, te CXI),-é't

he coming of their Eàjî-India ihips, wherc-
ith I returned aftenvards. AMO 164 2,

he i oth of May we came te an anchor wità
ine fliips before the Texel, where in two

nonths afrer, we faw ten fhip.3 ricM.y freiglit-
d, Mr. Franeis Caron comrrodor-,.incl cainc
long with them -ininto Ilcýla;:d.

Having in vain enec-avoured, hy the in-
ereft of Mr. Beirmihellèn te -ct an'aflillants
place in the chamber of I was
forced te rake up with a Cadee's place, at 1.,

the rate of ten gitildersper nionth ; and bc-,
nrr furnifhed with recomniendatoryC> i!ý% EA-te the regency of Bala-i.-à-a, I làil'd out
of the Texel the 29th of Sellember, in a new

.reffel call'd the Swan, in company of two
others ; and having refrcfhed ourfelves at
the Ile of »igbt, (belon-ing te Eqland)
and-isi the ifle of St. rincent, we came in
164-3, the i-th of April, fafely te an aii-
cher in the road of Batavia, having out-
itrip'd the two others, that were no fuch
failers as ours. After I had flay'd here for.
forne time, the then governor-gcner-,l At.-

il»;ty Van Diemen rcrnaved me from the mi-
litary fervice te an affiftant's. place Nvorth
20 guildersper month. Anno 1647, thcý
2oth of May, Mr. Cornelius iVander Ly.)!, his

fuccelTor, beftow'd upon me one bf the
head clerks places Worth 28guildcrs.,Peý-

rnonth, befides fix Reals board wages: .- lânq
1648, 1 being then in the 35tli year cl'

my age, marricd at Batavia a certain wi-
dow born in the city of ;rcj'el,. nanied
.1fary, thé relift of Mr. Aux Brebis, who

then lived with the heàd fàý' or, Mr. 7anws
Sz-bwern. Anno 1649, the 29th of Seïte;ii-

ber, the faid governor-general Mr. Van
Lyn, was pleafed te beftow upon me the

employment of a fàftor (befidcs rny clerks
place) for five years, with a monthly falary
of 56 guilders per month, and 13 reals board
wages.

Anno 165o, 1 was feilt in an open cha-
loop from Batat-ia te the

-rbys Crab commander, tè fêtch certain in-
itruétions, which Mr. Maximilianle Maire

(who was lately arrived there with the fhip
the Walfifcb from Rolland) had brouglit along

with him; but before we reach'd the faid
veffel, we met the fhip the XaSaw, coming

from the weflern coift of Sumatra, loadea
with pepper, and bçing willing te fpeak
with thern, by the carcleffýcfs of our ma-
fter We chaloop run fo violently agiinft the
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poop of the fhip, that it was ready to fink ;
1 did endeavour ro lay hold of the lion's
licad of the "rcat fhip, but miffing my aim,
fell into the water, where 1 narrowly eféap-
cd being drowned ; for the Ihip being un-
der fail, 1 got under lier, and wi th much ado
got upon the othcr fide (yet-not without bc-
ing fordy cut by the muiTcl-fhclls tÉat ftuck
to the bottom) from whence, with much
ado they dra&ged me up with a rope into
the fhip. Afterwards it being refolved to
fend me along with Mr. William Feilegen,
extraordinary counccllor of the Indies, and

commiffàry of the northern quarter, from
Yanquin to Zabwan, my falary was raifed
to 66 guilders per month.

Anno 1651, the 2oth of April, we cm-
bark'd aboard the Deffitbaven yacht at Ba-
lavia, in order to profecute this intended
voyage, which having been.accomplith'd
with good fuccefs, we ft 'd in our return
near the kingdom o Zuinam and after
having fettled a firm peace with that king,
and obtained the relcaIýmenr of our prifo-
nets, we came to an anchw again in, the
road of Batavia, the laft day of December,
where in a fcw days after my arrival, 1 was
conftituted a member of the council of ju-

ftice by Mr. Reimerfon, then governor-ge-
neral in the abfence of Mr. Lyn:

Anna 1653, the i 4.th of 7ù,ý, the time
of my former contraâ being expired, I en-

gaged myfélf again in the companies fer-
vice for threc years longer, at the rate of
85,guiMers per month ; 1 was foon after as
commiffary or envoy of the company lent
with two yachts the SbeleA and the Br&wn-
f> to Kapiton in Cbina C) to, endeavour the

ettabliffirnent of a frec commerce for our
company there, with the Tartarian viceroy;

but the Tartarian conu=dcrs aiming at
nothing but our moncy, and little to bc re-
lied upon, I Ieft thefe covetous wretches,

(&)-Of this voyage Nieuhefp. 29. Hercupon it was
rdoived to fend as commiffioncrs Mr. Schedaland NIr.

%exer, the &a in the Brmnf,&, the other in à vef-
IcI call'd, the Shclek. They fet W together from

Batévià, and after a Mage ýW four werlo, came toi
the wcfl= point of Haitaxon. From; whcnce they
went up the river Kant«, as fàr as Wwgfoe, thrce Ic2gues

dillance from K.«tav, where having ftaid for forne time,
but in vain, -in crpeffition or the M«darinç tà con-

dudft them to Ednton; Mr. Sebedri, with6ut le'ave frorn-
the regency of Kaoras, and againft the advicé of the
interpreters, w=t to, fec his old friend fiaijag, in
whorn bc much confided ; being dircéled by him to go
to fée Tmtaw, bc did accordingjy, but finding neither

him adr-his fccretary at home, was forced to comc a-
board igain immediitcly, as not k»wing 'ýrherc to

lodge ail, that night.
'Ilc famc Nieube P- 3 2- Mr. Wageur finding ail

his courtihips to the Mandariai of no efeil, bc return-
cd with both the yachts to Batavia, bc having not

with '11*ý his cunning, bcen able to feule a commerce
therc his countreymen: What vexed him moit
%vas, z*h; -thcfé avaricious wr=hcs had the impudence

to Ili vait a fum of moncy, only go Procurc the

and made the beft of my way with n--v tý,,
yachts towards Tonjuin, where havirg Iviii
the Brmnfijh to refit, 1 returned, notwiti,

ftanding 1 was very dangeroufly ù], With
the Sbe*Tlfijh alone the 29th of Dccember to
Batavia. Havîng immediately aftcr rny
recovery'. given anaccounir of my negotia-
tion, I had foon afier a place afrign'd nie
in the council of juilice.

Anna 1656, the i ýth of Yuly, 1 was fent
in the quality of elireâor in the fhip c-]]'d
the Caý(to .7apan, (') to relieve according

to, cuftom, Mr. .7obn Bricblinus, his ycir
being expired ; where 1 arrived the i Sth of

_41(gul, and immediately cielivered the pre-
fýpts lent by the company to the emperor;
but had Icarce been here threc days when
on the porth-fide of the capital ciry of Ye-
do, a fudden fire broke out, which being

increaféd by a violent wind, laid not only
the whole ciry (which might for its bignefs
bc compared. to a whole province) in alhes
in 48 hours, but alfo confumed the royul
palace and near i 6oooo fouls ; however we
had the fortune to eféape the fury of the
flames thro' Gods mercy, tho' not with-
out a great deal of danger.

Anna 1657, the 27th of Ot7ober, I re-
turned out of yapan (t) in the Ihip the
Rpwer-Falley, 'in company of the head fa-

âor, Mr. .7obn Betgens, who had received
orders to go and refide at Ta ican in the
quality of deputy-governor to Pr. Coyets;
we were put to no Imall trouble to get Mto

týc road of that place, where having ffay'd
fix days, I fet fail again thence, in com-
pany * of the Hercules and the »ratchman,
and came fafély before Batavia the i8th of
December, whçrc we found leveral Dutcb
Ihips (which on the 3 1 ft retuffied fer Hoi-
land, under the command of Mr. .7àbnCaYý__
nous) ridirmz at anchor.

Anna 4S, being ready to 90 a fccdnd

reception of his letters, by the viccroy, without the
Icaft promife of entring afterwards into x conférence

Upon the propoibd commerce.
(b) Concerning this comnùfm,.drxold Montas fay.%

P- 356. Next to this the crnbaflý rmed bye.
Zachey of Mifoia, is no Ids remark Cle; and
fpeaking of this confiagration: Mr. Wagemer retu
carly in the morning into the ci fbund the whot
fouthern part of it in à dame; AiL noon the lire got
into the imperial palace, with fâch violence, that in an

infiant the fhwg towcrs and fionc watch-houfes werc
f= tumbling into the ditch, where the fire flopd on
that fide; but continuing on the other band, the empe-

rors lodgings werc confuxncd&cýrc tÈè night bc ha-
ving icarce time given him to retire with i;ý chid

councellors to thcir fummer-lwdes,'buUt on the north-
fide at fome diffince from the palace; in fhort, in tivo 4ys.

timeaboveiooooo hodes-.v=laid in affictinhabited bc-
fore the lire byz oooooo offwltogether with avaitnuni-
ber of moû Itaiely palaccs, and pagodes or pagan temples.

(c) The fame Mgstdg, P- 3 7 7- In the mcan while Mr.
ffageser taking a lhort voyage to Batavia, foon returncd
to prepareffirlils ù=nd intended ernbally to7àpam,ýA».-o
à 659, bc W =de all the neccflàry prcpjrations for ir' - '

time
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time as dircâôr to Ya,,,an, to . take care of was ordered to relieve the commander iù

,the cornpany's intertit there, MrJobn Maet- chief on the Cape of Gocd-Hope, Mr. .7pbn
zucker, who, fuccecded Mr. Ri7mers as g6- Fan Ricbeck,.who was to have been fuccecd-
vernor-gencral, was pleafed to appoint me Cd by Mr. Gent Ptit Hwm, but lie dying in

1 oo guiUers per month, without any limit- his voyage thither, I was pitch'd u n t
cd time ; 1 embark'd - immediately after fupply his place. Accordingly 1 le rtBatrb'>

aboard the Ihip call'd the Venenburgh at- via Anno _i 662, the 3oth of J'anuary, with
Batavia, and fet forward witli aprofperous all my faiiiily, and with two Ihip-, in ixteen
gale till Auguj?, when being ýmong the days time, with a profperous gale, canie in
Maccaurbe ifiands upon the Cbinefe coaft, fight of the cape or utmoftpoint of Africa.

WC werc overtaken by fo violent a tempeff) As I %vas entring the bay, we hçard the
that we expeâcd cvM mordent to bc dàih- unwelcome news, that of the fèven fhips
cd againft therocks, but thro' God's mercy we faw at ânchor before Batavia, and part-

this ftorm lafted not above twelve hours; cd thence about a mon th' btfore us, four
aftcr which the wind proving pretty fàvou- were loft in a ftorm near ilicifland of St.
rable, we continued -our voyage, and the Maurice.
17th of September arrived fafety in the bay Anno 1663, in ebruary 1 r(-ceived let-
of Nangafacka. Our commerce in 7apan ters out of Rolland from the governors of
being eftablifh'd upon a good foot, and all the company, wherein they not only con-
other matters fettled to our fatisfàâion, 1 firm'd me in my governors place herc, but

began to prepare for my return to Batavia ; Afb appointed me the fame allowance my
and in 1659, fet fail in the Ihip called the predeceffor had enjoy'd.
Haverfen, from the bay of IVangafdcki ; but Anno 1664, being advertifed by fèveral

the mafter of our veffr-1 being not well ac- lettecs lent to -me over land from the bay
quainted in thofe Ibs, we got one night of St. Helens,. by captain Henry Fan »'alle»,
among the rocks de Paraelles (a branch e intimating that a confpiracy had been diféo-

the fea, formerly part'of the cShtinent.ý1e vered in the fhip call'd the Arms of Horn,,
but fwallow'd up by the waves), 1 îs and that he had been obliged to take i't-
no fooner awake the next mornmE,,,, but cuftody the-mafter of the Ihip and another

fcéing ourfelves among thefe rocks, and officer ; -I embark'd the =it da-y with
that we had miffed the entrance of the thrce horfes, aboàrd the Ihip called thé

Sireigbt of Banca, I gave myfelf over for Watercock, but -not being able to go bc-
loft, and certainlý had been fb, if by-th" ond the ca of Satannia, I landed therc,
indefatigable labour of the fcamen, a»d a with two feevm ts on horfe-back, conti-
favourable gale, we* had not made fhift to nuedmy journey thither by land; -but wert
get the zoth of December into the harbour_-.Ao fooner arrived there, wlien being in-

caIPd Paulofngen, where we were forced ro ormd by the Hottentots (inhabitants of the
flay four days WW i;c could get out ' to cape) that the IU fliip was failed thencé
niake the faid ftreight, from whence we the day before tô w'aids the cape; we were

faâed without any fuihter accident to Ba- forced to make the bc-ft of our way back
lavia. to the bay of Satanbia,- whert we arrived

Anne i 66oli the 2 2d of Augul, Mr. .7a- the 3d day, but to our great regret,
ab Carack, and 1 were fént as commiffion- found that the captain had again quitted
ers to Màc.Jar in the -Pogilion yacht, to his firft ftation there, and was gone up
treat with the king concerning a peace, two Icagues f=her into the bay ; fb that

purfuant to the inftrufflons given us for WC faw ourfelves under an abfolute necef-
that purpofe. 1 fity to, take up our refting place all that

The 12th of Nvember I returned alone night upon the ground near the fca-fhore
in the famê,.veiel, in order to give an at- but were not a little furprifed, -when *thé
count of my negotiation there, Mr. Carack next morning we dilcovered in the land

being ô>liged to ftay behind about forne the foot-fteps of a gý lion" that had paf-
bufinefs of moment in ôuîr fbrtrefs of Pan- 1;-d but a few paces from us, without doing

nebolla. - - us any haro.
In the beginning of the year 166 t, bc- After my return. to the cape, viz. Anno

i.ng wi thout employment, 1 thought fit to 1666, my wife, after à ffionth's ficknefs,
accept of the fuýveyorlhip over the bufld- departed th4 life, after Lhaà lived i ith

% ings, vacant by the death of Mr. .7obn Li- lier in marriage 18 yeàrs and four rtionths,
flingen, ývhercby 1 a-third-time obtaied a but had no children by Ler; I or'deied a
plact in the countil of.juftice , but finding fmall chapel to bc bùilt'on thé capCý where-

this office too burthenforne for my gouty inAhe was in*terred. Not rnany months
carcaf%, which was not able to endure fuch after, viz. the x6th of September Mr. Corne-

continual going ftom place toplace, 1 quit- lius Fan 9jalbergen, who was lent in the
ted that calployment, and in lieu thercof fhip the Dordrecbt to fuccoed me in my com-

mand,
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a-, kift on the ca.),-, ift-cr a of Zealand. 1-Iaviig«, happily pafstL clic
-nd t ublcfc>alc voyage of Sire.,kbis of- Sundà, we arrived Anno 1668,
i.1 wh h thcy had loft igo the 22d of February, with fair wind an'd

by ht fctirvy d orther c'àilécmpers. wcather, in the Tabie-Bay of the. cape ci
lj-vinr puîfuirt to ie ordcrs fent Yne by Gooà-Hope, . wlicrc to our great fàtisfâýEtio*n1ý1C cot;..Cl .. YÇ;. cen, &IVef fe en the faid we received the news of the lare concludhd

à1l tac neceffary ififtru peacc betwixt his Brilannick rna,;cRy and
the government in- the lbtesý-écneril at Breda.

ic, hi, I ci;ibarl,ý"d wîtý all my move- Whilft we lay at anchor herc, four rnor--
tbe ft oic Ôjléýb.-r, in flic beforemen- fhips chat were lefr bchind at Batavia tu

t4oncd fiiip the Du;-dreebi, toàether with my take à-*n their cargo, arrivcd likewife in the
ter- in- ]aw, whof_-ý nýine wàs Mary faid baz the ioth of Marcb; as alfo not

rcl.iL, of Cor-aelius Vorburgb, long a ter, -the ihip called Tbuys de 'reýèn,
onc of the licad Jàécors qf- the co mpany, and being fent from the chamber of Amjierdam,

with _- vcry mcderate and profpcrous wind, having aboard fourteen confpiratoft, (for
rr vcd where being lodg- the moft part northern country mén) who

C at Mi«.7offaQclan's houfc, fhc and I fhared had laid a plot to, kill the captain and the
thL inheritance of lici niother, according other officers of their fliip, whila they wcre
to clic cictermination of two arbitrators at dinner, and afterwards to fèize the Vef-

chofen for chat purpofé. > . fel; five of the ringleaders of them were
Aiiao 1667, the Ift of ýçepIember I-em- fentenced to bc hangO on a gibbet near

barl,'d at B(i!av,a, in the fh.ip called the the fort; févea others to bc whip'd and
Errýînus, bcing fent as an cnvoy of the com- burn'd with a red hot iron, and the rtft
panics to, the en. péror of grcat 7ava or of to bc kept in irons for their life-time, and

Materan, with two vcry fine Perjian horfés, to work in fuch places as fliould bc ap-
b(:fidc-% other prefents to renew the ancient pointed. by the company, whkh was put
fricnd1hip, and good neighbourly corref- in exocution accordingly. Anno x 668, the

pondency bctmixt thcm ; we carrie to an 26th of March we fet fail froin the Table-
anchor near the river Samaran- wherc leav- Bay with the whole ficet, confifting of tcri
in& our fhip, we travell'd in fix-or féven fliips richly laden, viz. the Holland Hayn,
days to the capital city Maieran, wherc ha- the Arms of Mi4eburgb, the Dordrecbt,
vin difcharged my commifflon, I return'd Liberty, Amrongen, CattenbarZk, theSpre-
rý)rn chence by land, with a numerous at- caw,

()WAorn, the 9iger and the 7-ouq
tcndanée to Samaran, and from thence fet. Prince ; and taking our courfe betwix t the

fail towards 7ýpan, wherc having ftayed a continent and the Red-Ifland, paffed the
few days to dilpatch Ionie- bufinefs of rno- Green-Sea, and fo with a prolperous- galc
nient, Nve embarked, and arrived the laft continued our -voyage till the month oi
day of No-;cnber, with clic fame yacht, wé 7ùý, when we arriveci happily in Holland.
carne in froin Batavia in that, road, wiýer:é'
1 gave an ample accourit of rny tradadi- N. B. Ab'. Zachary W-agener, *being in the
uns to the ýr,:at council of the Indies. monib of July arrived witb ten Aips as

,ý Havinà by this timc fpent twenty five vice-adkirai in Zealand, found bùnféý19
years in the Eajl-Iiidia compeny's fervice, murb iefpq,ý-d, ibat after jome j1ay at
1 took a full rcfolution to retum to my na- Middleburgh, be ibougbt fit Io go Io Am-
cive countrey, for w1iich rcafon having.de- flerdam, Io iake ibe advice of tbe pbyfi-
firc(l;-nydifchar,,,cfroni thcjuftnowrnention- dans of ibat cily; and' bavin c rd-
cd council, the Sovernor-gencral, Mr. Maet- in g ac o

gly taken up bis quariers ai the fign of ibe
zuckcr, would fain have prcvailed upon me city of Prague, in ibe Warmer-ftrect, no-
to continue there for Ionie time longer, of- ibing was left unattempied to reinove ib:
fcring me his gardcn-houfe without the gate indifpofition of bis Wy ; wbieb noistitb-
of Batavia for my habitation. flanding ail ibe endeavours of tbe bejl pby-

But being refolvcd to return to my na- ficians not avalling, be died tbe ijl Oi
tivc countrey, I was forced to refufe his October 1668, and was interd ibe 6iv'

kind offer, and havin- obtained my pafr- following, in the Old. Church of Anifler-
port, I left Batavia in, 1667, the Sth of dam. He was tben'54yeari old andfour

December, with a fquadron of fix iliips, monibs, ibe greaiej? tari pf Sbièb be bad
whercof _7obn Fander Labn was- admirali fient in travelling byfea and land; baviiig

and my klf carrying the vice-admiral's flag ýpeiitjèvenyears in Br2fil, andferved ib.-
aboard the fliip call'd the Arms, bound Dutch Eaft-India cmpany no ji iban -ý5

for Afiddleburgý,, on accourit of the chamber yearj.
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Author' s. Preface,
Be,"g the le. admiral Chriflopher Columbus, a pejDOôn vortly 'e eter-
na meme,' t, di(cevered the Weft-Inaies ; and baving M)fey« 'r'aird

witk bimfome time, it féemd to me but reafonable, tbat among otber tbings
bâve writ, one and thé chiefl? Jbould be bis qe, and wonderfui dýîotery of t&

Wc:ft-IndM*'s, or New-World; becaufie bis great and continual faferings, and tbe
&jîempers be laboured under, âd not aZIow him time toformhis notes and obfervations

into a methodfit for beory; yet knowing tbere were many others Who bad attempted
this work, I forebore, till reading their* books Ijound in tbem, týat wbièb is ufkal
among biflorians, viz. that they magnify jome things, llîen otbers, andfimetimes pa!fSthat over infidence, wbich tbey ought to give a very particular account of. For tbis

reafon 1 rOived to ýnderge Me labour e this 'taA thiozeng it hetter I jkwU lie un-
der the cen.Jure my.Ikili and preumption jbàll be fubýjeO tb, tban tofufer the truth
e wbat relates to fo noble a pýrfon -ta, fie buried in. oblivion. For it is my comfort,
that if any fault be jound in tbij my undertaking, it -wiff not be tbat, wbich mq# hi-

ftoriant are liable to, viz. tbat tbey know not the trutb of wbat thiy write; for I
promffie to compo e the biftory of bis q of fâch matter oýIy as Ifind in bis o-en papers

lof thqè palages e.wbicb I myfelf d7e-witnes. Ahd wbo-joeý,;er JUI1 imagine, tbat I add any thing e my y be aown, ma fured I am jàt4)îe,
Ican reap no bene4t thereby in the life to come; and tbat thé reader aïone wili âme

the bengît e it, !f it be capable e yieidi,7g any-

Tbe autbor baving git;exi -this atcount ef bi,-ýfeY I have.'not much to add,. but to
inform the reader kfbreý be enters upon the woïk, tbat in it bé wiZIfind ali the rea-

fins whiéb induced the admiral, to fâch an Ïgdertaking ; be %dIlfée bowfar bepro-
ceeded in peý:/on upon tbe dfc&very in jourfèverai voyages be made; kow great and
&nouýabIe the articles were,. upon wkiéb be entered. upon the dilè&very, and wkicli
were afterwards confirm'd to bïm by thofie twofamous princes, kîng Ferdinand and

gueen lfabel cr Elizabeth; how bafély -they were all violated; and be, afterfucb un-
paralieled firvices, moft inhumaný treated; bow far hefettled the afairs of tbe

ijZand Hifpabiola, thefirfl place the Spaniards planted in; wbat care be took that'
the Indiansftould not te oppres, but rather by good ufage and example, prevaiN

pon to embrace the Catholick faitb; a the cujîoms and manners q* the Indians;
theïr qinions and praélice as to rejUgious worftip ; and in a word, ail tbat - can be

expeéIed in a work of tbis nature, the joundation whereof was laid hy jo great a
man as was the adWiral, and flnijhed by bis ownJon, who -bad ali the education tbat

could contribute to make bim capable qf writing fo notable a Ve.

T H E
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CHRISTÔPHE R COLUMBUS,
Together with his

&c.

T being. a very material point -in -the 'hiftory of any- man of note, to make
known his countrey and oýýinal, bc-

caufe they arc beft look'd upon, who
arc bora in noble chies and of illuftrious pa-

rrnts; therefore fome would have had me
fpent my time in fhewing that the-admiral

was honourably deféendeý, tho'his parents,

ýhro'- the pemifhnefs of fortune, were fàllcn
into great poverty and want ; and that I
lhould have proved they were the offspring
of that 7unius Colon, of whom iracitus in
hiS 12th book fays, That he brought
king; Mitbridales prifoner to Rome ; for
which fervice the peoplc affign'd him. the

confular dignity, the eagle or ftandard and
confular court. And they would have me

give- a" liM account of thofé two illuftri-
ous Coloni, his predeceiTors, who, Sabellicus
tells us, gained a mighty viâory-over the
Yendians, as fhall bc mentiodd in the 5th
chapter: But 1 refufýd to undertake that
talk, believing lie was particularly chofen

by Almighty God for fo great an affair as
that was he performed ; and bccaufe he

was to. bc fo truly his apofllc as in effed
he proved it was his will he fhould i
part be like the others, who were called

to make known his narne from the fea
and rivers, and not from---cpurts and pa-
laces, and'to imitate himfell-"--1

__ý4ý_0f__cPrc_bcing of thc bloo' royaC) y-
yet it pleaf.-d hi-n that Fis

rents fhould not bc much known. Thhere-
fore, as God gave him all the perfonal qua-qu,,
lities for fuch an undertaking, fo he would
have his countrey and orirrinal more hid
and obfcure. So it is that forne, who wculd
caft a cloud upon his fàme, fay he was of
Ner-ii, others of Cugurev, and othérs of

Bugierco, all fmall towns ncar the city of
Genoa, and upon its coaft. Others, who
werc for exalting of him fay, he was a na-,

tive of Savona, others of Genca ; others
more vain, make him of Piacenza, inHs Aralv.
which city cherc arc fornz honourable pc-r-

fons of his family, and tombs with the
arms and infériptions of the family of C,,-

lumbus; this bein- then the ufùal furnamc
of his predc-eiiýi, tho' hrco-iip!v;nywitii

zhu

LIFE and ACTIONS,
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'the countrey whither lie went to, live, and
begin a new ftate of life, modelled the
word, that it might bc like the ancient,

and diftinpifhed the direft from the co-
lateral lire, calling himfelf Colon. 'This
made me apt to believe, that as rnoft of
his affairs were guarded by fome Ipecial
providence, fo this very particular, con-
cerning his name and furname, was not
without Ionie myftery. We may inftanice

many names which were given by fecret
impulfé, to denote the effééts thofe per-

fons were to produce, as in his is foretold
and expreffed the Wonder lie performed.
For ii WC look upon the common furname
of his anceftors, we may fiy he was truc

or Columba, for as much as lie
convey'd the -race of the Hýly Ghdft in-
to that new worli which lie diféovered,
fliewing thofc people who knew him not,

w1iich wis Gocà's bdoved fon, as the Holy
G4hoil did in the figure of a dove at St.

7,.b;i's baptifm; and becaufe lie à1fo car-
ried the olive branchand oil of baptifm over
the waters of the occan, like Noab% dove,
to denotc the pzace and union of thofe peo-
ple with the chtircli, after they had been
fhut up in the ark of darknefs and confu-

fion. And the furname of Colon whidi he
reviv'd, was proper to, hirn, which in Greek
lignifies a mtmber, that his proper nazne
being Cbrijîopber, it miglit bc known he
was a member of Chrift, by whorn falva-
tion was to bc convey'd to thofe people.
Morcover, if we would bring his name to
the Latin prominciation, thac is CbiVopkarus
Colonui ; we may fay, that as St. Cbriflo-

pber is reported to have bore that name,
becaufe lie carried- Chrift over the deep
waters, with great danger to himfelf, whence
came the denomination of Cbriflopber ; and
as he conveyd over the people whom no
other could have been able to, caM ; fo tlW
admiral, Cbridopborus Colonus, imploring
the affiftance of Chrift in that dangerous
paffige, went over fafé himfelf and his

company, that thofe Indian nations mighe.
become citizens and inhabitants of the

church triumphant in heaven ; for it is
to, bc believd, that many fouls, which
the devil expeéted to'* mak*e a prey of,

had they not pifsd through the water of
baptiffin, were by him made inhabitants

and dwellers in the eternal glory of hca-
ven.

N 0 T to go upon the Mmology, de-rivation and rr.eaning of the word
admiral ; but to return to the quality and
perfons of his progenitors ; I à at how
confiderable fbever chey were, Lhg redu-
ceci to poverty and want by the wars and
£Iaions in Lombardy ; I do not find after

what manner they livcd, thé' the admiral
himfclf in a letter fays, that his anceflors
and lie always traded by Ica. For my
farther information in this particular, as 1
Éaffed thro' Cugureo, I endeavoured to, re-
ccive forne information from two brothers
of the ColumN, Who were the richeft in
thofe parts, and reported to be fomewhat
a kin to - him ; but thç youngeft of them
being above ioo years old, they could
give me no account of this affair. Nor
do I think that this is any dilhonour to us
who deféend from him, becaufe I think it
better that aU the honour bc derWd to us

from his perfon, than to go about to enquire
whcthcr his father was a merchant or a
mian of quality, that kept his hawks and
hounds ; whercas it is certain there have been
a thoufand fuch in aU parts, whofc mem-

.1 2

ry was utterly loft in a very fhort time a-
mong their ncighbours and kindred, fb
as it is not known whether therc ever wercany fuch men. But 1 am of opinion that
their nobility can add lefs luftre to me,

than the honour I -reccive from fuch a fa-
ther. And fince his own honourable ex-
ploits made hini not ftand in need of the
wealth of his predeceRors, (who norwith-
ftanding their poverty, were not deftitute
of virtue, but only of fortune) lie ought

at Icaft: by his name and Worth, to have
been raifed by authors above the rank of
mechanicks and handicrafts. Which yct,
if any will affirin, grounding his affertio
on what one Augulin.7ujiintant writes mi his nimr;
chronicle; I fay, that I will not fet my biýoj.
Iclf to deny it, begging time or means to
prove the contrary by teftimonials; for as
much as 7aiiniWs writing it docs not

make that to, bc lookd upon as an article
of faith, which is no longer in the memory
of man, ; fo neither will it bc thought un-
deniable, lhould 1 fay I reccived the con-
traq from a thoufand perfons. - Nor will
I lhow hii fàlfchood by the hiftories others

have

N', cer-

f la * ;?*Iy of
cultion-
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lave writ of Çbriftq&r Cdumbas, byt-ry
this fame authors teffimony, and writing,

in whom is verified the proverb, tbat ýoers
ovgbi to bave gSd wsày"s, becaufe other-
wifé they contradiét themfelves, as -uili-
niani did in this café; faying in bis corn-
parifon of the four languages, upon that
expreffion of thc*pfalm, in omnein lerran
exýýfonuj eorum, thefe very words. This

Cbriftopber C olumbas having in bis tender
years attaidd forne clements of Icarning,
when bc came to manly years, - applicd him-
felf to the art of navigation, and went to
Làbon in Portugal, where bc Icarn'd cof-

mography, taught him. by a brotherof

'" who thcre made fea charts ; with
wch improvement, and diféourfmg with

thofe that fail'd to S. George de la Mrg
in Africk, and liis own reading in * cof-
mography, bc entertain'd thoughts of fail-

ing '0 thofe countrics bc difcôveed. -By
which words it appears, that lie -followd

no mechanick employrnent, or handicraft ;
fince, bc fays, bc employed, his childhood
in Icarning ; his.youth in navigation and
cofrnography, and bis riper years in dif-
coverits. ý Thus Yujîiniani convinces him-
felf of fillhood, and proves hhnfelf an in-

confiderate, raffi, and malitious Country-
man ; for when he fpeaks of a renowned
perfon who did fo much ý honour . tor his
country, whofe hiftoriogmpher .7soiniani
-made hirnléif, the the admiral's parents

bad been very meaii, it had been more de-
Snt, to fpeak of his origin, as other au-

thors in the like cafe do; faying he was
of low parentage,,.çr come of vM poor
friends, than to u1ýCinjurious Words, as
bc did in hispfalter ; and- afterwards in bis
chronicle, fan),.calling him a mechanick.
And fuppofing bc had mot contradided- him-

féif, reafon it felf - made it appear, that a,
man, who had been employed in art manu-

al-,or handicraft, muft bc born and grow
old in it to become a perfcâ mafter ; and

that bc woulà not from bis Y, th -have
travelled fo many countrics, as 9 that bc
would not hive aétained fo much Icaming
and kÈowledge, as bis aEtions demonftrate

bc had, efpecially in thofe four principal
féiences r-quired, to perform what -he did,
which are, aftrology, cofmography, geo-

rnctry and naription. But it is no won-
der that YujliniaW fimld dare to deliver an
untruth in - this particular,,, which is hidden,
fince in affàirs weH known concem'- his
diféovery and navigation, he bas inFrted
above a do= f&lûmods in half a ileet of

taper in his pfalter, which 1 fliall ý briefly
int at without ffiying-to give him an an-

fwer, .to avoid interrupting the fbies of the
hiftory, fmS by the very courfe of it, and
what others have writ on that fùbýcà, the

Vol. Il.
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&Mood of bis writing will bc made out.
The fuit therefore was, that the adiniral
went to Ligion to Icam cofinography of a
brother of his own that was there ; which

is quite contrary, bemufe bc liv'd in that
city before, and tgught bis brodwr what

bc knew. The fécond fàlfhood is, that at
bis erft coming into Caflile, their catholick

majeffies Ferdi-nand, and , 1fabel, or Eli-
zabetb acceptcd of bis propofai, after it

-ha4 been féven years bandy 'd about and re-
jcélçd byall men. The third, that bc fet

out tg diféover with two Ihips, which is
not truc, for bc had threc caravals. The
fSFà, -ehat his &ft difco-v7y was R-yîa-

?dolg, ;nd it wis Guarabani, which the ad-
iniral callcd S. Salvador, or S. Savioier.

The fifth, that the Lid ifland 11ipaniola
-vm inhabited by-Canibals, that cat men's
fielh ; and the truth is, the inhabitants of
it were the beft jxople, and moft civilied
of alin thole parts. The fixth, that
he t by force of arms, týe canoo, or
ladian boat bc fawl, whercas it appears that
bc had no war that firft voyage with any
Indian, and continued in peace and amity

with thrm till the day of bis departure
from Ktfpaniola. The féventh, that he re-

turdd by way of the Canary iflands, which
is not the proper way for thofe veffels to
return. The cighth, chat ftom the laid

ifiand -bc difpatchd a meffengcr to their
majefties aforefaid, whercas it is certain,

that bc was not firft at that ifland, ' as was
obferv'd, and he himfélf was the nicien-
ger. The ninth, that the fécond voyage

he retumd with twelve fhips, and it is
aunifeft -he had féventeen. The tenth'.

that bc arrived atFýîýanio1a in twcnty days,
which is 'a very Diori: tirne to reach the
rxgeiflands, and bc perform'd it not in

two idbritlýs, and went -to ethers much
farther diftant. The elcventh, that he

prefently made from Hypaniola with two
ffiips,---4nd it is * known there were thrce

he took to ftorn Dirpaniola to Cuba.
.7ujîinians ýwe1f 9&oýd .u That 1-y--
paniela is four hours difiant from Spain,
aikd the admiral reckons it above five.
And fàrther, to add a thirteenth to the

dozen, he fays, the wc&m point of Cu-
ba, is fix hours diftant fr.om I-ifpanio1à,

making it further froffi ltfp.anicla to Cuba,
than fiom Spain to Iifpaniolà. So that by
his negligence and heedleffnefs, in being
weil infbrmd and writing the 'truth of

thefe particulars, which are, fo plain, we
!nay plainly diféern what ÏM ulry lie made
into digt wluch was fo obeure, whercin
bc contradifts hin-délf, as has been made
appear. But laying 'afide this controver-

fy, wherewith I obelieve I have by this
time tired the reader, we will only add,

6 N thar
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that confiderinR the many miftakes and

fànoods fýuý in the laid -7«fiWans
hâtory, and plâlter, the fenate. of Gewa
bas laid a penalty upon any perfon that
lhall read or kerp it ; and bas cau!?d it
to be carefully fought out in all places it
bas been lent to, that it may by publick

decred bc deftroyd and utterly extinguilhd.
1 výil1 return. to, our main defign, con-
cluding with this aRertion, that the admi-

ral was a man of léming and great ex-
perience ; that he did not employ his time
in handicmft or mechanick exercifes, but

in fuch as becam th deur and renma
of his wondez ; r1týs, and will con-
clude this chapter with forne words taken
out of a letter bc writ himfelf to prince

.7obn of CaWs nýiý which are thef-

ram not tbe firq admral of my fandy.
let Mens ee me wbat name thl pkafe ; ,

when aff is done, .David, tbat moft ýýjz
was firft a jhq&rd, and afli

cbofen kimg of Jerufalem, and I am fervant
to ibat lame Lord, wbo radd bim ta fàvcb

dignity-

CH A P.

the admirats and whaïfciences he learWd.0 Pff-f«4

was by writing thefe words, .7efus cum Ikk-
ria j* nabis in via, - and that in fuch a cha-
raéter, as might very well ferve to get his
bread. But païffing by other Miculars of

bis affions and manners, wluch may bc
mention'd at theïr proper time in the courfe

of this hifbry ; let us procced to gi an
acccunt to what Icience bc moit addiffl

himfelf In his tender years bc apply'd him-
félf fo much to Itudy at Pavia, as was fuf-
fi4ent to undaftand cofinography ; S

which' fort of reading bc was much addieSd,
for which rSfon bc alfo2rMlrd himkIf ta
aftmlogy and geometry, &Uie thefe Id-
ences arc fo link'd Wgéther'. that the one

cannot fubfift wichout the other - And bc-
cauk Ptakemy in the beghming of his cof-

mography, fays, that no man can bc a good
cofmographer unlefi bc bea painter too;

therdore -bc IcaWd to draw, in order to de-
knle lands, and fet down cofinographical

bodies, plains or rounds.

ne admi. Pr H Ë admiral was well fhap'd, and of
rai de. A . a more than middling Rature, long
feried. vifagd, his checks fomewhat fiffl, yet

neither fat nor lean ; he had a hawk- noie,
his eyes white, his complexion white, with
a lovely red : In his youth his hair was
fair, but when bc came td thirty years of
age, it all turn'd grey. He was always
modeft and iparing in his cating, drinking,
and his drefs. Arm4ftmngen bc was-af-
fable, and plcafant among bis domefficks,

yet with modefty and an *eafy gravity. He
was fo fhiâ in religlous matters, that for

fidtin ý and favinsz all the divine oflice, bc
might be thoug]ýt prokft in fome reljgýus
order. So gTeat was his aveffion to fwcaring
and curfing, that I promit I never hcard him
fwcar anyother oath, but by S. Ferdinand;

,and when in the greateft pafflon with any
bbd, h Id t his f l' b f.Qdr"taànýw: cor7n a Ï7 y Utor Y a-y g f
bc was to hii of trying his pen

wntel- 7-e7
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tg my inclination, and 1 have reccived of
g: him, the fpirit of underftanding : He has

made me very Ïkilfull in naviptio*nl,
knowing enough in aftrology, and fo

in gSmetry and arithmetick. God hath
given me a genais and hands apt to

draw this globe,. and on it the cities, ri-,
vers, ifiands and ports, aU in their
per places. During this time I have een,
and endeavoured to fer, all books of Sf-

mography, hifiory and philofb , and
of other iciences; fo ti Icid bas

fenfibly opened my underfSiding, to the
end Lffuy fail from hence to the Indus,
and madeýme moft willing to put this in

sc exemtion. FiIPd with this deffit, 1 came
44 to your highnefles. AU that heard of my
et undertaking, rejeâcd, it with contempt
&« and fcom.. In your highneffes alonc,

et faith and confLancy had their f=". - In
another le= writi= from Mfpaniola, in
7ancary 1495, to their catbolick majeffles,
Slling them the errors and miltakes ccnn-
monly made *in voyages and piloting ; he
fays thus, - It happeikd to me that ki

,,,, Rem, whom God has taken to hi ID
cc lent to nie to Tods to, take the galcaé

" caWd Fernanifina; and being near to the
ec illand of St. Peter by Sàr£wii, 1 was rold
et them wez two 1hips and a barack with

the laid galcaffi, which dilcompos"d
my men, and they refolved to go no far-

ther, but to remm to Marfedki for ano-
ther 1hip and mm men ; and I perceiv-

ing there was no going againft their wills,
without fome contrivance, yielded to their

et defims, and hanging the point of the"J&
116 nSffle, fet fiâ when it was late, and next

et ZZ>rLat break of day, we found our
44 cape Cartqua. all, aboard

thinkinz we had certainly been âÏlins for
Marfà&.ç." In the farne manner in a

4 or obiervation he made to
ew, that all the five zones arc habitable,

and proving it b S in
he fays, f. &la FýZ:Wl m67, I àü'd felf

g& an hundmd, leagues beyond TMk, IZlS
whofe no Pm M 73 dM= difiantfiom. the e inoftialquin 4 andnot 63
as fâme will have it to bc i nor dm ic lie

Upon the line where Piolem.fs weft begins,
but much more to the weftward ;. and to

cc diis Mand which is as big as Entland, the
1 & EngUjb trade, efi ially from Briftal. At
ci the time when rwas there, * the fea was

tg not fi-ozen, but the tides were fo g=t,
that in fome places it fwelld 2 6 fàthoms,
and fell as mUch." Thé truth is, That

lr&k Ploient.y fpeaks of, lies where bc
fays, and this by the moderns is call'd Frize-

knd. And dien to prove that the equm*o-
&W or land under it is habitable, he fays,

es I wu in the fort of St. George de la Mwa
cc belonging to;he king of P«Imfal, which

fies underchr. cqÏPII.W, and am a wii-
nefs that 'tis -n6t uninfiabitable, as fome

cc woWd, have it." And in his book of his
firft-voyagt, lie fays, - He faw fome mer-

- maids on the coaft of Afenegueta, but that
99 they 'are not fo like ladies, as they are
91 painted. " And in another place he
fays, 4-1 1 obferved féveral times in fiàiling

from Liýým to Gainea, that a degrec on
the carth, anfwers to, 56 miles and two

thirds." And hrther he adds, - That
in Scio, an illand of the Arcbt>*go, he

cc faw maftick drawn from fome u=." in
anober place lie fays, ic I was upon the fea

.23 years, without being off it any time
worth the 1peakin f ; and I faw all the

caft and all die w , and may fay towards
the north, or Engla»4 and have been at
Guinta ; yet I never faw harbours for

tg goodnefs, like thofe of the We?-Indies."
And a littlefirtherhe fays, cg Thathetook
tg to the fea at 14 years of age, and- ever
cg after followd it." And in the book of
the fecond voyage, lie fays, 16 1 had got
69 tvm lhi and kft one of thern at Porta,

Santo, gra certain rmfon that occured
to me, where ffie continued one ýay.

cc and the next day after I join'd. it at
ri Lij&n, becaufé 1 light of a ftorin and

te contmry winds at fouth-wc% and lhe had
cc but little wind. at north-caft, which. was
ce contrary?' So that frocn thefe infances
we may gather, how much cqxricnS he
bad in fez affairs, and how many cotintries
andgaces, he travcâ"d bcf«c lie undcrtook

C H A-,P..
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Airether S_ concerniag the caufe éf thi admi-
columbe A raits cornâg Into $pain, and his be-

4 addided to, Cea-affàirs, the occafion of
it was a famous man, of his name and
family, call'd Cdumbus, renowWd upon
the fea, on account of the ficet he coin-

manded againft infidcL% and cm in his
own country, infomuch that they made ufý
bf his name to Iiighten the châd= in the
cradle ; whofe perfon and -et, it is likely

were very confiderable, becaute he at once
took four Fenefian galleys, wiwk Wgnefs
and fimngth I ihould not bave beiiW « d,
had I not feen thern fitted out. This man
was call'd Coùmbus theroung, to-diftinguilh
him froin another, w9o was a g=t fea-
man before him. Of which Columbus tbe
reuver, Marc Antony SakMéus, the Livyof our age, fays in the cighth book of

his trath decade, That he lived near the
rime when Maxùndian, fon to the cm-,

peror Frederick 'the 3d, was choien king
af the Romans : Yerame. Donao was lent

. fiorn Fenice into Portugal, to
retum dianks in the name of the repub- -
Uck te king .7abn the 2d, becaufe he had

cloathed and rclkved all the crew Ic-
longing to the afomfaid gren galleys, which

wcre cemmg fiera Randers, relSvn d=
in " a manner, as dwy were enabied to
return to Fenice, ;they laving been over-

com by the famusCorfair Culmàs Ibe
roungerý near Ltffiar, who had finp2 and

turn'd thern aflxxtr. 11%ch authorivy of
fo gmve au autheras ga&&cu4 imay make
us fcnfibk-,of the

nialige, -finS in hii kifiory he made no
mention of dis-fexticuàr, to the end it

niight not appear, d= the f£mdy of Co-
lambus was kfi obléure than he would
xnakeit., A-ndifýhediditzhr&:ignorance,
he, is ncvonlrlds ta blame;:for undertak-
ing to write the hiftory of his z=try,,and
omitting fo remarkable a viétory, of which

its cnemies themfelves make mention. For
the hiftorian, our adverfary, makes fo
great account of his viâory, that he fays,
ambatadors were lent on that account to,

the king of Portugal. Which farne author
in the afore-mentioned eighth book, fome-
what further, as one lefs obliged to inquire

inro thé àdon iral's diféovery, makes menti-
on of it, without adding thofe twelve lyes

which.7ujliniani inferted. But to, return to
the matter in hand, I fay, That whilft the
admiral fail'd with the afQrcfaid Columbus

Me Tmqffwhich mu a 1, - &à
but ithat the = -eýtlitred
fiw »Redas were coming

fien = S. wen ôu"t tû feck, and
Jound thern beyond * . cape. st.

Fi-ser«, which is în Pwlàgal, whext fàUing T&,v.
to blows, !bey fbught fiirioufly, and grap- rdlkw
pied, beating one another fimm. veIkI to
veffil with the utaboë rage, makin ufe,,
not enly of theïr weapons, but artificial
firt-works; fo that after they.had lougU

fi-ocn morning tiU evecing, and abundance
werc.kilPd on both fides ; the admiral'sffiip
took lire, as did a great.;enefias galley,

which being âft grappled together with
iron hSks and chains, uled to this pur-

pofe by fea-faring me., could neither of
them bc rcâeved, becaufé of the confufion

them was among thern, and dm ftight: of
the £ce, which in a lhort cime wu fo in-
creaëd, that there wu no other remedy,
but for aH that could, to leap into the wa-
ter, fo to die fooner, rather than bear the
tortwe of the fire. But the admiral being
an excellent fkimmer, and fecing himfeff

two leag= or a little Ru-ther * from land,
layiDg bcdd of an car, which E==M

him, âfý -
UPUD Irs

fccrie.ticm fkimming, it pleaféd God, who
had pyckrved him for ends, to Sm
him ûzength to get to &ore ; but fo tired
and 'fpent vith the watrr, that he had

muck ado torecovez Ihnkff. And be=fe
itwu not far from Lon, whcve bc knew

theve were many -Genwfes his country-
urn, Ir ment avay thitber as faft as bc "nal

could, mLae being known by thern he no=
was fo courteoufly mocived -and entertain'd,
d= -he let up. hotîe and marryd a wife
in tbat aty. And Ibmfiauch as he W

hav'd himfelf honoumbly, and wasja man
of a comdy prefence, and did nothing but

what was juft ; it happened thar a lady
whofe name was Donna Felipa Moiz, > of a
good fâmily and penfioner in the mona-

- of all faints, whither the admiral
uf;d to go to mafs, was fo taken with him,
that Ile became his wife. His father-in-
law Peter Moniz PereireUa, being deadi
they went to live with the mother-in-law,
whem being together, and lhe fecing hùn

fo much addiâed to cofinography, told
him that her huiband PenftreUa had been a
a great fea-hriniK man, and thit he .with
two other capta=-having -obudned-ihr---
king of PorlajaPs Icave, went to make dif-

coverics

Difrem ef
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coverms, upofi condition,« chat dividing what

they found into threc parts they were to
caft lots Who 4uld chufe firft. Being
thus agrced, they fitil'd away tu the fouth-

weft, and arriv'd at the ifland of Afadera
and Porto Santo, places never before dif-
covered. And bccaufé thc ifland of Made-
ra was biggeft ; thcy divided it into two

pirts ; the ifland of Porio Santir, ýing ,
3d which fell to the lot of the d Peý
ftrello, Columbui's father-in-law, who had
the govcrnnicnt of it till hc: died.

The admiral bring much *dclighted to
hear fuch voyages and relations, his mo-

ther-in-law gave hira the journals and féa
charts left her by her hufband, which

flill more inflam'd the admiral ; and he en-
quired, into the other voyages , the Portu-

,guefes then made to Si. George de la Afira,
and along the coaft of Guinea, be2 much
pleakd to diféourfe with thofe t had

faded thither. To fay the truth, 1 can
not certainly tell whecher whilft this wife

lived, the admirafwent to Mira or Gui-
nea, as I faid above., the reafon feems to

requiré it. However it was, as one thing
Icads to another; anid one confidcration
to another, fo whüft he was in Pcý-tu,>al, he

began to refleâ, chat as- the Portuguejes
travel fb far fouthward, it wcre no lefs
proper to fail away weftward, and land

might in mafon bc found chat way. That
he might bc the more ccrtain and confi-
dent in this particular, he -began to look

over aU the cofmograpiýers again, whom
he had read before, and to ohft:rv- whac
aftrological reafons would corroborate this
projea ; and therefore he took notice of
what -any perfons whatibeyer f;;oke to,
chat purpofé, and of failors particularly,
which might any way bc a help to him.
Of all which things he made fuch good

ule, chat he corcluded for certain, chat
th-r'e. were many lands weft of the Ca-
nary iflands, and Cabo Perde ; and chat

it was poffible' to fail to, and Aifcover
thcm. But. chat it may appear fi-om what

mean arguments hr. came to deduce, or
make out fb vaft an undertakLig, and to
fatisfy many who.are defirous to know par-

ticularly, what motives induced him to dif-
cover thefe countries, and expofé himfélf in
fo dangerous an undertaking, I will here
fet down what I have found in bL- papers

relating to this affair.

C HA P. VL

7'be principal motives -tbat irxliWd.*tbe adkiral tb beïeve, îe -migbt dýc&*r the
, Weft-Indim .'

B EING about to deliver the motivesthat inelin'd »the admiral to undêrtakeac 1 COVC theyt d»f( ry of the ffle -Indies 1 fay'jýjy. were thrce, viz. natural reafons, authori-
ty of writers, and thc teftimony of failers.
As to the: firft, which à natumi reafon, I
fay, he concluded chat all the fea and ]and
compoed a fphere or àlobe ; wech *mighi
bc gonc about fi-om, caft to weft, travel-
ling round it, till men came to fkand fect
to fect onc againft another in any oppofice
purs .vhatfoever. Secondly, he gave it for
granted, and was fatisficd by the autlerity
of approved authors, chat a greatpart of
this globe had been already travelled over,
and that there then only remained'to diféo-
ver the whole, and, makc it known, chat
fpace which lay between the caftern bounds

of India, known to Piolemy and Marinus,
ru. round about caftwm-d, tili they came thro'j , m our weftern parts to the iflands -Azores,

and of Cabo Ilerde the moft wefirrn parts
yet diféovered. Thirdly, He confidered,

that this fpace lying.beiaveen the caft-ern

limits known to Marinus$* and the aforc-
faid illand of Cab& Ferde, . could not bc a -

bove a third part of zhe -great circumfe-
rence of the globe, fince the faid Marinui

was already gone .15 hours, or .24 parts
into which the worid is divided towards

the eaft ; and sherefbre to return to the
faid iûes- of Cabo Verde, there wanted about

cight parts; for the laid Marinus is faid
tp have begun his difcovM towards the

weft. Foùrthly he reckoncd$ chat fince
Marinas had in his faid cofmography, given
an account of 15 hours, or parts of the
globe- towards the eaft, and yet was not

come to the end of the caftern land, it
followed of courte, chat the laid end muft
bc much beyond chat ; and confequently,
the f=her it extended caftward, the nearer
it câme to the iflands Cabo Ferde, towards

our weftern parts ; and chat if fâch J[ýaS
wem Ica, it might eafily bc fail'd in a few

days, and if land, it would bc fi»w dif-
covered by the weft, becaufé it would be

riéàm co the laid ifiands. To which rea-
60 fon
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fon may be'added, that « by Sirabo
in the x5th boôk of his cizi 1, that
no mm iwith an arrny ever went fô 7 far as
the eaftern bounds of Inàa, which Ctefias
writes is as big as all the reft of Afia; One-
fcrd*j affirms, it is the third nm-r of the
slobe ; and Marchas, that it is four months
journey in a ftrait line; befides that, Pliny
in the x7th chapter of his 6th book, fays,
That India is the third part of the earth :

Whence he argud, that being fo large,
it muff be nearer Spain by way of weft.
The 5th argument that induced him to be-
lieve, that the diftance that way vm fmall,
he took from the opinion of £5ragranus and

his followers, who make the circumfèrence
of the globe, much lefs than all other wri-
ters and cofinographers, allowing but 56
miles and two thirds to, a degree. Whence
he would infer, that the whole globe being

fmall, that extent of the third part muft of
neceffity bc finall, which Marinas left as

unknorwh ; therefore that part might bc
faiPd in làs time than he afrgn'd; for fince
the cafIrrn bounds of India were not yet

edu difcoved, thofe bounds muft lie near to us
Irdie.r. weftward,, and therefbre the lands he fhould

diféoýrer, niight properly be call'd In&j.
By this it plainly appears, how much one
Mr. Roderick, arch-deacon of SmWé, wu
in the wrong -as well as his followers, who

blanie the admiràI ; faying, He ought not
to -have'calýcf thofe parts Indies, becmfb

they arc not fb, whercas the admiral did
not call them In&s, becaufe they had been
feen or diféoveed by any ocher perfon, but
as being the eaffern part of India beyond
Ganges, to which no cofinographer ever af-

fign'd bounds, or made it border on any
other country eaftward, but only upon the
oc=.n ; and becaufe thefe were the caffern

unknown lands of India, and have no parti-
cular name of their own ; therefore he gan
thern the name of the neareft country,

callintz thern Weft-In&es, and the more bc-
caulèle knew al] men were fenfible of the
riches and wealth of India; and therefore
by that name he thought to tempt. their ca-
tholick majeftiesý who were doubtfui of his
underm" telling thern he went to dif-
cover the n:js by way of the weff. And
this mov'd him rathér to defire to bc ern-
ployed by the king of CaNe, than by any
other prince.

T HE fécond motive that "ragedthe admiral to undertake the afore--
faid enterprile, and which might reafona-

bly give occalion to call the countries he
Ùiýuld fo difcaver Indies, was the c=t au-
!hority of learned men, who raid that
it was pogrible to fiâ - from the vrefiern

coaft of 4ick and S tin, weftward to the
cafiern bounds of LI, and that it was no

great fea that lay bemeen them, as Apjle-
lie affirms, at the end of hiS 2d book of
hcaven and the world ; wheze he fays,

That they.may fail fiorn India to Cadiz in
a. few days.. . Which foine dfink Ave"ws

mrov«. wntmg upon that place. And
tjýcÎ in his firft book of nature, look-

the knowkd8e of this wotid,
Cno=g in relpeft of what is attaWd
in the nw fife ; fays, a * fiùp may fail
in a few days with a fàir wind fimm
the coaà of Spain, to that of India. And.
if as fom would. have it, this âme Se-
heca writ the tragodies ; we may
clude it was to the fame pl"plnr

in the chorus of his Media, he fpeakî
thus

yeknt abnis
Seculafeti5, pibus Oceanus
rinc*la reram . laxel, & ingens
Pateai jellus, ypbyfque novos

DeteZat orbes, nec fit krris
Mùm T&Ie.

That is, There wiâ come an age in later
years, when the occan will looIý the bonds
of things, and a great c . ountry be dif-
covered,.and another like ypbys fhall diféo-
ver a new world$ and Thuk finâ no long-
er be the laft part of the carth. Which

now moft Srtaimly has bew fulfill'd in the
perfon of the admiraL And Siraba in the

firft book of his cofnmgraphy, fays, the
occan encompaffes all the earth k that in

the tait, it walhes the coak of Indta, and
in the vreft, thofe of Afmritania and Spain,

gnd that if the vaftnefi of the atlantick
did not hinder, b= fi fail fromut M40it Sn
the one to the ot] upon the fam rarallel.
The fame he repeats ia the Ïq;ý»à book.
Pliny in the fSond book ôf his datuw hi-

flory, Cbap. RI. adds, That 'the ocean
furround5

A fiand
motive

fron as-
tbff.Ç.
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A Letter frm Paul, a pk&*ian of Florence, to f& ad»*al, cmermvg d!ýf7
covery qf tbe Imlim

51 Ï.

rwSrià all the mifi, and dut the ex-
tent of it ftorn caft to weft, is from In&--

to Ca&. The faine author, b«* the
45& ebap. 3j, ý and Solimi, chap. 689 of
the rawkable things in the world, fay,
char from the ifiands Gnones, fu fed to

, of Cabo Ferde, was forty lys failbc thof lupr
on the Alantick occan, to, the iftands
Hefpnides, which the admira cmeludM
WM thole of the ffleft-Indies. Marcus Pau-
jw renettis, and Yobn Mandiville in their
=vels fay, . they went much àrther eaft-

«M than Ptdeoty."and 'Marinus mention,
*ho . perhaps do - not fpeak of the eaflern
fet ; ytt by the accôunt they give of the

gft, it may be argued, that the faid In-
4fie is nôt far diftant fi*n AYrrick and Spaiý.

p&r jawm in hig Tratife, De imagine
m.d4 chap. 8. De pantitale terre babi-

jabdis, & .7u&s Capitolinus, de Jocis ha-
j«afflus ) and in fiýecra1 ôther trcaffés,
fay, that Spain and India arc neighbours
«eftwar& Andin the i gth chapter of his

cofinogmphy, he has thefe words , ac-
Cording to, the philofophers and Pliny,
the occan that ftretches baween the weftem
borders of Spain and Afticky and from the

beginning of Indta eaftward, is of no g:reat
çxtent, and them is no doubt but it =y

t E * d oier in a few days, with a fair
ffand thaefgre the beginning of In-

dw» ýtftward, can not bc far diftant from,
thý end of Aykk weftward. Thde and, the
liký authorities of fiich writers, inclined
the admiral to, believe that the opinion he

had conceived was right,, andone Mr. Paul
phyfician to, Mr. Dcininick of Rorence,
conteinpoiary with the admiml, much en-

coumged him to undertake the laid voyage.
For this Mr. Paul being: a friend to one
Ferdinand Martinez, a canon of Lisbon, and
they writing ro one ànother concerning the
eoyages made in the time of king Wpbonfo
of Portagal to Gttivea, and concerning what
might bc made weftward ; the admiral
who was moft curious in thefe affaim,

got knowledge of it, and -foon by the
means of Laurence Gwardi, a Rarentine re.

fiding at Lisbon, writ upon this fiibJeét to,
the faid Mr. Paul, fending him a finail
fphere, and acquainting hirn with his defign.
Mr. Paul fent his anfwer in Latin, which
in Englijb is thus.

il, ft as it " be anderftwd and put in pra-
t7yé. TUrefore, tb? 1 could barer jêow il
biyn with a globe in my band, and make bim

fenfible of tbe figure of tbe world ; yet I bave
reftleed, tû render if more eajy and inteb-

tee, Io lhow ibis way- upon a cbart, juch,
as are *fed in navigation ; and tberefore 1

fiend om la bis majejýyj, made and drawn. «*b
my-own band, wberein is jet down lbe samo?
bomdi J' tbe weft from Ireland, in tbe nortb,
Io tbe fdm&? part of Guinea, witb all lbe -

ij1ands ibat lie in tbe way : ' ile to wbicb
«eiern coaft is defcribed tbe, reg2, ning of lbe
Indics, wûb the ij7ands andplaces wbitber you
nuygo, and bow far you may biend from the
nolb pole lowards the 9pinOffital, and for
b&w long a lime; tbat is, bow man leagues
ym m!y fiail before YOU come to t&fe places

owftfruiyiti in aU forts of fpice, jewets, and
pnci»s gones. Do not won&r if I term

tbat caaary wbere tbe f.picegrows oe)?, that
peoduO hinggeneraffy afcribd to the eaft, be-

caafe thofe w& jhall fait wejward, %via ai-
*uyj find t&fe placei in theï wo ; and tbey
tbst travd by laffd eaftward, wX everfind
ibafe places nt the eaft fbeftraît lines tbai
fie kngtbways in ibe chrar4 lhow fbe dij&ance

tbere

To CàrjCopý& Colitmbus, Paul tht phyfi--
.cun wilhes heakh.

Peraivs ymr mble and earneft defire to

.fýrail ta t&fe. Paris Sbff e Ïbe fpiée is pro-
; and 1birrifère in anfwer to, a letter

ofyours, Ifendymdmt&rlater, wbicbf«m-
da 'fince I Oris to à friend of Odnif, Md

fervant toi& ki»g of Portugal, bore tbe wars
of CafWe, à afffwer to anotber be evp* ta, ote
by bis ýbighnrfes order, qmtMfameaccoant,
and Ifindyn amt&rfea ebart fike fbat Ifent

.y yeur dmwnds
bw4 wbicb tWIfauf The

o» of 4w letier il t&.

Te Ferdisand Marwm emen of Lubon,
Paid the phylicim wiO" health.

Am %" glad tu hear of I& fanùrwrùy
=Pzl. .99 haw u*b, jour me ferme axd

lk dif mqWficot kiq, and tbôugb I haut ver.y of-
leu difmrfod cmumng t& fiet "ay tbere-
is ftm bour j* ibe Indics, séere tbe f

is producied, by fea, ebici) 1 look spon to be
fi~ thas tbat ym take, Jý- fbe coaf ôf
Guinet e ye YOU MW leu ov, that bis btb-.

nefs omid bm. vu oake ow and dom9r4*
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ilicre i firons we ea?, the otber crofs
ibem, fio-w the dijiance front norib Io foulb.
1 bave ayo mark'd down in the faid chart,
ftveral places in India, ubere Ihips migbi put
in upon anyflûrin or cowrary winds, or any
aber accîdýnI unfqrefeen. And mcreover, to
Xive you full i;;Iormation of all Ibofe places,

wbicb you are very defirous to know ; yim
mu? underjla;id, Ibat none but traders live

cr refide in all Ibofe iflands, and Mat tbere
is ibereaigreat a number q -jhips and fea:
faring people wilb mercbanee, as in any

aber lart of the -worid, parlicularly in a
inq? noble part caIPd Zaâon, wbere tbere
are every, year an burdred*largeêips of pep-
per Joaded and unloaded, befides many oiLer
Ihips ibat lake in olber fpice. 7Us country
is mighty epulous, and tbere are many pro-
vinces and kingdmns, and innumerable cities
under the dominion of a prince calid the

great. cham, -wbicb name fignifies king of
kings, wbo fpr the mojî part refides in the

province of cathay. Ilis predéceffors were
very défirous is bave commerce, and be in a-
mity witb cbrjtians ; and 200 years fince,
fent embaladors to the pope, difiring him Io

fend Ibem: many Icarned men and do3ors to
tearb Ibem ourfaüb ; but by reafon of Jome
rbjîacles the ettibaffadors met u*b, Ibey re-

lurned back wilbout coming to Rome. Be-
f(les tbere came an emba.§ador to pope Eu-
genius IF. wbo told him the greatfriend-.

jhip there was belween thofe princes, ibeir
people and cbrjlians. I dycours'd uùb bins
a long -while upon the feveral matters of
tbegrandcur of their royalilrut7urei, and of
the greainefs, letigib and breadib of ibeý-
riverjý and be told me many wonderful thi,es

(f the multitude of lowns and cilies jouxded
along the banks'cf the rý*verj, and4. Mai -,there
were 200 ciiies iipoit 'oiiVnly rivee, -- uitb

marble bridges cver it of a greai lengib and
breadib, and adorn 'd u*b abundance of pil-

lars. Tbis country 1àéferves as well as any
olker, fo he ilifceeer'd; and ibcre may not
only begreai profil made Ibere, and maiy

Ybings ýf valuefound, but aýô"gold, filver,
allj6ris of precioujflones, and fpices in abun-
dance, whiý-b are nci brmgbi into our parts.
And it is certain lkal 04ry wiiý men, phi-

lofophers, aj1rolo cri, and aberperfons skill'd
M ail arts, anivery ingentous, govern ibat

inighty province, and command Ibeir armies.
From'Lisbon direNly weflward, ibere are in

thecbart 26 fpaces, eacbof wbicb confains
250 miles, ýto the moi- ncble- and vaft city of

ý,,i1ày wbicb is ioo miles :n compafs, ibat
eagues ; in it Ibere are lo marbie

briýze.ç : the naine ifies a beavenly city,
of wbicb worderfui ibingi are reporied, as Io
the ingenuity of the people, the buiengs and

rc-enües. This pace above menlioned, is al-
mojî the third pari of the globe. Tbis cey is

2

in the provirce oe Ma'go,, bordelilig on
Mat of Cathay, wbere the king for tbe
mojl part refides. Frm the j*nd Antilia
whick you call * I& jeffl c ' ' -d whére'
cf yèu bave Jante knowleJe, to the myi no-
ble iiand of Cipango, are ten fpaces, wh

mde 2500 miles, or 225 Jeagues,
ij1and abords in XcId, pearli, and - pre-
cious j7ones : and you mujl undej.and, jt-eycover their temples and palaces îtý1b plates

of pure gold. So !he for waa of knew-

inz the way, ail ibefe tbings are. bid(jen
and conceal'd, and yel may bc gone to wilb
fafety. Afucb more inigbi be faid, but baving
told you wbat is m*7 maierial, andyou being

-wife and judicious, I am falisfied there is
noibing of. it, but wbal you under1and, and

iberefore I will nat be more profix. Tbus
mucb may ferve Io jaIiýfy your curiofity, ù
being -as mucb as theAorin;fç of lâne and my

bufjnýrs would permit me to jay. So 1 remain
mojl ready Io falisfy and ferve bis bigbnefs.to
th: utmoft, in all. the commands be jhall lay

ul,on me.

Florence, june 25.

Afte'r this letter, he again writ to the
ad'iràl as follows.

To Cbrilopber Columbus, Paz! the phyficiaa
wifhes hcalth.

Received your kctee ýzwb the tbings you
fent me, wbicb Ilake as a grealfavour, and ime, i.

c)mme7dyour x ble and ardent defire of failing 11Y aâ:
froi'n eaft to -veii, as - it is marki oui in Me
chart I fent you, wbicb would démojrate it
fcý' better in ibeform of a globe. 1 am glad
il is well underjîood, and tbat Me voyage laid

drww is roi only poffible, but true, certain, bo-
nOurable., Very advantageoui, and mofl glo-

rious among ail cbrý?ianj. Tou connoi be jer-
fee7 in the knowledge of it, but by expenen(-eand
praffice, as I bave bad in greai meafure, and

by the olid and true information cf wor-
tby an2w,je men, u-bo are ccmie front ibefe

Part-, to tbis court of Rome, and front mff-
chants wbo bave traded long in Ibofe parts,
and are perfons of o-xd reputation. So ihat
wben the faid voyage is perform'd, it %Wi be to

1,Owerful king"s, and to mot nobie cities
and prcvinces, ricb, and abourding. in all
Ibinçs we liand in need cf, jarticu1arýy in ail
forés of fi-ice in greai quantities, and Ilore of
ie'wels. Tbis ZWI moreover be grateful te
Ibofe iings andprinces, wbo are very def;rous
Io converie and trade*wilb cbriflians of Ibefe

our couli,,,ries, w1elber. il be for fome ojl ibem;
Io becéme cbriiîians, or eýre ta bave..cmmu-

nication %citb tbdr wife and ingenicus men of
tbefe parts, as weil in point cf relien, as

in
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ne third inotive and inducement, -which in fome meaJýre excited týe admiral ta
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rard

,Ce admiral much to go upon his
di Co the what the doâDr there wlit

was Z7ý as believing that the firft land
th . lhould meet with, would be Catbay,
aa7the emp* f the Great Cbam, with-
the reft he trerco relates ; fince as experi-
ence has made appear, the diftance from.
our Indies to that, is greater than from hence
to our Indies.

in ailficiences, beemfe of tbe extraordinary
accoant tbey bave of tbe kingàm and V_

vernigni of t&fe parts. -For wbkb rejoffs
and many "ff e tbat migbt be alledged, 1 do
xa at ail admire, tbatyou who bave agreat
beart, and all tbe Portuguefe nation, wbicb
bas ever bad notable men in ail underta-

kings, be ýagerbî bent upon performing ibis
Mage.

This letter, as was faid beffire, encou-

courfing with him about thefe afÈairs, and
that they were fhown him ; and therc being
no place in our parts, where fuch canes

grow, he look'd upon it as certain, dut
the wind had brought thera from fome
neighbouring illands, or elfe frorn India.
For Ptolemy in the àýft book of his cofmoý-

graphy, chap. 17, fays, there are fuch
canes in the eaftern. parts of India : And
fome of the iflanders, particularly the -d---

zores told him, that when the weft wind
blew -long together, the fea drove forne

pines upon thofe iflands, particularly upon
Gratiofii " and Fayal, there being no fuch in

all thofe parts.ý . And that the fea caft up-
on this ifland of Rores, another of the X-

zores, two dead bodies of men, very
broad fàced, and differing in afpeâ fiorn
the chriftians. At cape flerga and there-
abouts, they fay, they once faw féme coveed
Almadies or boats, which it îs bel ieved were

drove that way by ftwfs of weather, as they
were going over from one ifland to, another.

Nor were thefe only the motives he then
had, which yet Iýemed reafonable; but there

were thofe that told him they fiad feen fome
ifiands, among whom was Antbmy Leme,
married, in the ifland of Madera, who told
him, that having made a confiderable rua
in a caraval of his own weftward, he had
feen threc filands. Thefe he did-not give
credit to, becaufe he fbund by their own
words and diféourfe, that they had not fail-
cd ioo leagues to the weftward,, and that

thry had been deceived, by fome rocks, ta-
king thern fbr ifiands ; or elfe perhaps thcý
were Éome of thofe floating ifiands that am
carried about by the water, call'd by the

failers tuadas, whereof Pliny makes men-
tion the firft book, chap. 97, of his natu-
ml hiftory ; where he fays, that in the nor-
thern parts the fea difcoveed fome fýots
of land, on which. there arc trSs of ckmp >
roots, which parcels of land ge Arried

6 P about

T HE third and laft motive the admi-ral had to undertake the diféove-
Jý,.tàw ry of the »7e?-Ini;Uts, was the hopes of find-

if of ing, before hè tm"o-Li4a, fome very

ýI beneficial illand, or continent, fWh whence,
k;ýrt ari' he might the better purfue his main defign.

wd of. This his hope was grounded upon. the au-
thority of many wife men and- philofb-
pýersI, who look'd Upon it as moft cer-
tain, that the greateft part of this terraque-

Ous globe was land, or that there was more
tu-th than fea; which if fo, he argued,
that between the coaft of Spain and the
bounds of India then known, there muft be
many'ifiands, and much continent, as ex-
perience has fince demonftrated, which he
the more readily believed, being impofed

upon by many fables and ftories which he
beard told by fèveral perlons and failers,
who traded to the illands and weflern fea,
and to, Madera; which teffimonies making
fomewhat. to his purpofe, they were fure
tog2Cm a place in his memory. 'Therefore
1 will not forbear relating them, to fatis-
fy thofe that take delight in fuch curiofi-
tics. It is therefore requifite to bc undér-

ftood, that a pilot of the king of Portu-
gal, whofe name was Martin Ficente> told

him, that he being once 45o Icagues weft-
wird of capeSi. ;'incent, fbund and took

ý the 1 ' - a piccie of wood ingenioufly

P htý ýt not with iron ; by which,
dýthe windsliaving bcen weft for many

ýays, he gueffed that picce of wood
came ftom, fome ifland that way. Next
one Peter Correa, whè had married the
admiral's wiWs fifter, told him, thar in
the iftand of Porto Santa he had fçen an-
éther piece of wood brought by the fame
*inds, well wrought, as that above men-

tioned; and that there had'been canes found
fo thick, that every joint would hold above
fouriquarts of wine ; which he laid he af-
firmed to the king of Portugal hirqfclf dif-
..Vo L. IL
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men went alhore, and were led by the
lilanders to cheir charch, to fS %vhcthcr

they werc chriflians, and obferved tlic Ro-
man ceremonies, and percciving they did,
they deired tlicin not to depart till thcir
lord came, who was then abfcnt, and would
make vM much of thcm, and give th=
rnany Srefents, and to, whorn they woula
prefen y fend advice; but the mafter and
feanien wcrc afraid of being dctained, fu-
fpeâing. thofé people had not a mind to

bc diféovered, and miglit-,therefore burn
thicir fhip, and for that reafon thçy-failld
baci, to Portugal, hoping to bc rewarded
Iýr what thcy had donc by the Infante. He
reprovçd thern -feyercly, and bid th= le-
mm quickly ; but the mafter for fcar run

away fivrn PorÎugal with the ihip and men;
and it is reported, that whilft the fcamm

were at church in the laid illand, the boys
of the fhip gathered land fer the cook-

room, the third part whereof they found
ro, bc pure gold. Among others that fer
out to difcaver this illand, was one 7amn
de Jýexe, whofe pilot Peter Felaflaier, of
the town of Palos de Moguer, told the ad-

miral in the monaftery of St. Mary de la
Rabida, that they fer out from Fayal, and

failed above j5o Icagues fouth-weft, and
in their return difcovered the ifland, Rore!,
be' led to It by abundance of birds-they

faw y that way, becaufe thofe being ]and
and not. Iýa-Jbwl9, they judged they could
not reR but upon land: After which they

failed fo fàr north-caff, till they came to
,cape'Clare, in the weftof Ireland, where
they met with ftiff wefterly winds, and yet
a * fmSth Ica, which they imagined was
caufod by forne land that fhelter'd ir to-
wards the we& But it being then the

rnonth of Amgujl, they would not turn
rowards the ifland for icar of winter.

This wus above forty years before our In-
dies were difcoverecL This account was con-

fifm'd b)r the Marion a mariner at port St.
Mapy made, telling hirn that once making a

voyage inte Iretand, bc faw the laid land,
which he then theught to bc part of Tartary,

fàlling off towards the weft, which ir is li4c
wu the land we now cajl Bacallaos, aDd
thae they could not make up to it by rea-

fon of'the bad weather. This he faid a-
greed with what one Peter de Falafro of
Ga& * a affirmd to him, in the city of Mur-
eïa in Spain, which, was, that f;àiling for

Irelmd, they went away fo far to north-
weft, that rhey dilcovered land weft *of
AeMnd, which IaM he bchèves ro bc the

farne, that one FmmUdmç acte. to
dikvver afttr the manner as 1 M herc

faithfuUy fer down, as 1 found ic, in my fa-
thces writings-; that à imy appear how
forne rnS hy the foundation of great rnatý-

about like floats or iaands -upon the -muq
ter. Seneca undertak' to, ve a nam-
rgI rufon why thercare *E iorts of
iRands, fays in his third book, that it is
the nature of certain (ýun&y and li.cyht rocks,
fo that the ULmds nude of thern in India,

fwim upon the- water. So that were it ne-
ver Co truc, that *c faici Atho.y Lexe had

feen forne illand, the admimI was of opi-
nion, it could bc* no other than one of them,

fuch as thofe called St. Brandain arc fup-
pofed to bc, ivhcre nuny wonders arc re-
ported to have been feen. There is alfo
an account of others that lie much north-
ward, and always burn. .7uventius Fortu-

>Wnj rcWcs, clut ehcrc i5 an acr, ount of
two illands towards the weft, and rmrc
fouthward than thofe of CabýVerde, which
fwim along upon the water. Thefe and the
like «gmnds might inoýe feveral people

of the illands of Ferro and la Gomera, as
alfo of the Awres, to affirm, that they faw
ifiands towardi the weft every year, which

they lookd upon as mofi certain, and many
perfons of reputation fwore it was truc.
He fays moreover, that in the ymr 1484,
rhere came inte Pnlvgàd, one. frora the i-

fiand of Madera to beg a camval of the
king, to, go to difcover a countfey, which

he fwere he faw every year, . and always
afier the klf4anie manner, agreeing with
ethers, whe faid they had féen it from,
the illands Azorcs. On whkh grounds in
the charts and maps fonnerly made, they

placed forne iffitnds. thereabouis; and par.
licularly becaufe iMfiaile in his book of
wonderful naturai thh-i&s, affirms, it was
re at lome Cartbaginian membants

fail'd througit the Ailantick Ica, to a
neft fruitfui as we ffiall declare
n'»re at large hemafter, whkh iffand, forne
Portnwefe à,&r«d in their mapis, SWng it
dn$iUa; tho? they did not agreé in the itua-

t'on with jM9olle, et rmS placed it above
200 leagtm due weft from, die cenartes
me Azfm, which they conclude to be

,certainly the ifiand of the feven citics,
peopled by the Portagueft air the time that
Spain was cSquered by the Moors in the
yev e which tîme they fay, fýwn

their people embark-Id and
ï(land, where each of therri

built a city b and to, the end none of their
people - wàghe think of remming to Spaà,

they burnt the -ffii tackle and aU things
noceffary fbr E4 . SSw POHUJUYt,
dilýmurfuig abwe this ifiand, there were
üx* that affimied féveffl Polggwft haël
gone te ir, who couki rS ÏM the way
te it again. NrýIy they ây, that
in the time of Mmpy-infant Of Porjurd, a
foplugwe,* ffiip was drove by %efi of
wcather te M Mud A«Wt. wil= the

lm
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tm upon Ilight groun& Gýo de Ovie-
_,*, tin. his hiftory of the la&s, writes,

.The the admiral had a letter, whemin he
fiaind thý Indies deléribd, by one that kad

bcfore dikovered them, îrhich was m fo,
but rhus : Pincent Dear, a Partugweft of Ta-
-tira, returning fiwn Garisea ta the Tercera

ifiands, and having pafed the ifland of Ma-
dera, which lie left eaft of him, faw, or
ünagin'd lie faw, an itland which he cet-
tainly cotwluded ta bc land. Being corne
to the Tercera ilvi<4 lie told it to one
Lxke de Ca=ana, a GenSfe nierchant, who,

was very rich, and his friend, perfuad-
ing him ta fit out forne veffel to con-

quer that place ; which he wu very.wil-
ling ta do, and obtaind licence for it of
the kirt of PýwirigaI. He writ therefore
ta his Brother Francis de Cazzana, who
refided at Sévd, to, fit ý out a Ihip with ait.

fbr the laid pilot. But the
rnakitn*t a2eLz fâch. an under-

eaki Lukr a fet out a veffel
in the Terceow Amd, and the ilot went
ont thme or four thnes ta fece the faid
ifland, fâding from, x2o ta i3o Icagues,
but ail in ' vain, for lie foimd no land.
Yet for all'this, neither lie nor his part-

ner p e the enterprize till death,
ay And the bro-

::h to find it.
e2d, told me and affirWd it,

týhit lie kSw two fons of the captain thax
diféovered the Tercera ifland, their names
Michael and _7eper Catercal, who went
kveýaI tiams to difcover that land, and
at laft in the year i5o2, perifh'd in the
atrempt, one aft-.r anorhcr, without ever
being heard of ; and ïhat this was well
known to.n=y.

C H A P. X.

Pra5jing it to befafle, thu t& Sptdards &d fwmWy t& dominion qf t& -Indies,. as ySzalo de Oviedo audeavmws is xmke out in bis bidoy.

F A we have laid above, concerning
fo in.wy ima-gmary iLlands and coun-

tnes, appears ta bc a mere fable and folly,
how much more reafon have we ta look

-epon that.as a falfhood, which Conzalo Fer-
nandez de Oviedo conceits in his natural hi-
Rory of the Indies, looking upon his own.
imagination as a certain truth,' and faying
he has fuUy made out, that there was ano-
ther diféoverer of this navigation of the

X-,*,Iiýý-m occan, and that the SpaniardÏ had the do-
ef minion of thofe lands; alledging ta make

d ýpJUh out his affertion,. what Ariftalle wrîtes ofat'w ;j
the ifland *Iantis, and Se&fus of the He-
fperides. This he aflirms u the« judg-
ment of fornc pcfons, whofeonwritings we
have duly weigh'd and examind, and I
would hâve omitted to'talk -on rhis fub-

jeft, ta avoid condemning tome, and ti-
ring the reader, had 1 not confideed, that
fème perlons, ta. lcffen the admiraPs ho-

nour and ý reputation, make great account
of fâch notions. Belides I thought 1 did
nor my- duty fully, bX fetting
do all finceiity the motives and
inducements that inclWd - the admiral ta
undertake his unparallel'd enterprizè, if 1
lhould, fugèr fuch a fidffiood, - which I
know ta bc fb, ta. pe uncmrur>d. Thcreý
fbre, the better. te. diféover his rnifbke, 1
will in the firft place, let down whzt *ifto-
de, as related by oncE Tbmpbilul; deFcrra-

riiý, fays as to this poirit ; which F. Tbeepbi-
lus among drWoll,?s problems colIcâed by
him, brings in a book cùPd, De adjnirandis
in natura. auditis, a chaptcr with thek fol-
lowing words': Beyond Herculess pillars,
it is reported there was formierly fotmd an
iftud in the adantick fea, by certain Car-

,ginian m6-chants, which had never bc-
fore b= inhabited by an - beafts.

co=ZeIt was all wooded ind h trecsý»
had a great many nxvigible rivers, and

abQunded in all dùngs nature ufually pro-
duccsý thozgý remoyed not nimy days fail
from. the contment. It happened that iotne
Cartbaginian rnercha= comiiig ta it, and

finding it a gocd country, as well . for the
richner Of the foi4 as temperature of the
air, they began ta people it. But the fe-
nate of, Caribage being affended:at it, fow
madt a publick d=rce, That for.. the fi&-

turc, no pèrfien upon pun of death, flwW4
go ta thât iaand; and thcy thar went firft
were put ta death ; tu the end that other

nations fhauld, not hèaY of it, and fome
morc powerful people cake poffcffiS of ic i

by * wlÙch me= it hu*gbt become an emmy
to, their liberty. Now f have fàid«qlly

uetcd-tbis auth î I will. give the rea-
(ans d= 'induce me to fay, That Ovi«k

has no juft caufe to:%ý tha this idand
Mus Zppý" or Cuba, as lie afferts. In
the firfi place, b=dc Gmaalo de Ou" not

undcrftuUng
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uxàj«ý=ding Latin, he of neceffity took

fuch in retation of this place, as fome
body tne him; who, by what we fée did
not well know how to, tranflate out of, one

Wl;uage into another, fince he alteed and
chang'd the.Latin =t in fieverai particu-
lm, which perhaps deccivd Oviel, and
inclidd him to believe that this quotation

Ip6ke'of fome i(land in the Indies; becaufe
WC do not read in the Latin text, that

t h fie le went out of the ftrcights of
fpm"
Mr Caw G= arp as Ovie4 writes ; nor much lets,

that the illand was large, nor its. trecs
great, but that it was an ifiand much wood-
cd. Nor is it found there, that the rivers
were wonderful ; nor docs it Ipeak of irs fàt-
neÙ4 or fay it was more remote from .4jrick
than Europe, but in plain terms, fays, it
was rernote from the continent: Nor docs

it fay any.towns were built therc, for.
traders who happened upon it could build
but little: Nor is it laid to bc famous, but
that they were afraid its fàme wou1d fpread

abroad into other nations. So that the ex-

C fit ýr who interpreted this place to him,
ingo fo ignorant, it caufed Oviedo to irna-

_gine it to be another thing than really it
was:., atâ if he fhould fay, that it is other-
%*ik ià 1.4teoile's text, and that what the

friar wntes, is asjît ývere a compendium of
what Apijo1le wri' ; I muft afk him who
gave him authority to beftow fo many
kingdoms on whàm he plaies, and to rob
one of his honéur, who has gain'd it fo
fairly ; and tell him he ought not to have
been Qsfied with reading that authority as

it lits in the friaes pamphlet, but lhoulcr,
have feen it in, the original, that is, in A-
ýnfloIWsjorks: Befides that he was mif-

inform'd-in this café, fbr tho' Tbeopbilus in
all his other books fbUowing Aripeile, de-

livered the fubftance and fumm of what he
he not Io. in his book De ad-

nZILC,'he Ifowning in the beginning,
that he docs not in that his book abridge
Arifolle, as he has done in the others; but

that he therc inferts all the text word for
word ;, and therefore it cannot bc faid there

was cither more or lefs in Irjftotle, than
what he fet down. Add to this, That An-

Ibony Beccaria of Ferona, who tranflated
this book out of Greek into Latin; of which

tranflation Tbeopbilus made ulé, did not ren-
der it fo faith ly, -but that he inferted fe-
veral matteà *iffering from the Greek ori.

enal, as will appear to any man that Ihall
oblerve iL

In the fécond place 1 fay, that the Ario-
de had writ fo, as TbeepUas delivers it, yec

ArOigte himfelf quotes no author, but Ipeak-
mg as of a thing, for which there is no good
authority, fays, Fertur, which implies thai
what he delivers concerning " ifland, he

writes as doubtfid and ill grounded. Bc.
fides, He writes of a ' thing not then new
but which had happened long before ; fay-
ing, It is reported,.-that formerly an illand
was found, and therefore it may well bc
fàid according to the proverb, That in great
traveUs iWe are greai lyes: Which proverb
is now verify'd ; for in that narration there

arc circuinftances no way agrecable'to rea-
fon, for as much as it fays, That this illand
abounded in all things,. but had never been
inhabited, which is not confonant, nor like-
]y, for as much as fruitfulnefs in land pro-

cceds from its being cultivated by the
inhabitants; and where there are no inha-
bitants, the land is fo far from producing
any thing of it felf, that even thofe things
which art produces, grow wild and ufciefs.

Nor is it more likely, that the Caribaginians
lhould bc difplcafed, becàufe their people
had found fuch an ifland, and fhould put
to death the diféoverers; for if it was fo re-

mote frorn Carthage as the Inifiés arc, it was
a folly to fcar that thofe who fhould

come to inhabit there would conquer Car- -
Mage, unlefs, that as Oviedo affirnis, the
Spaniards poffefd thofe illands before. He
would farther affert, That the Caribaginians
werc prophets, and that now their jealou rie

and prophefie were fulfill'd, the emperor
taking Tunis or Caribage, with the moncy
brought from the Indks, which 1 am fatif-
fied he would have laid, to gain more fa-

vour by telling fuch news, chan, he did, but
that his book was publiIhýd before. So thar

any judicious perfon may conceive it is a
folly to . fay, that illand was never rnore
heard of, becaufe the Caribaginians quitted
the dominion of it, for fcar any other na-
tion lhould take it from them, and come af-
terwards to defl:roy their liberty ; for they

ought to, have féard this much more from
Sicily ol Sar&nia, that lay but two days fail

froin their city, than from I-Ffpaniola, bc-
tween which and them, there lay one third
of the world. And if it lhould bc, oýjeâed
that they apprehended the wcalth of that
country, might impower theïr enemies to do
them harrn ; I anfwcr, they had more caufé

to hope, that being themfelves mafters of
thofe. riches, they might oppÔfe and fub-
due whom they pleaféd, and that if they
left that ifIand unpeopled, they left it in
the power of another to difcover it ; whenc--
the fame milchief might follow, which they

féared. And thcrefore they ought rather to
fortify it and fecure their trade to it, as

we know they did another time upon the
like occafion ; for having found the iflands

which they then call'd Càfiterides, and now
we call the Awres, they kept that voyage

very private, becaufe of the tin they
brought from thepce; as Sirabo tells us at

the

pu"

'f ve firft
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the latter end of the dùrd book of his col-
mgraphy. Whereffire, grýntîn "
true, what drigotk had writ in gh!t fabee,
it might be liid lie meant it of the voyage
to the ifiands Awres, wMch cither fbr want
of better uiiderfSnding, and the great an-
tiryuity of the teftimony, or through. affé-

ébon, whîch . blinds men, Ov" argues,
11ould bc underftood. of the Indïès we now

po&% and not of the laid illands Aures,
or any of them. If it fimld bc replied,
that this cannoi be, bemufeYtrabo docs not

la, were the Carlkginians who were
p?ýM of the illands Azorrj, but the Pba-

mmni : 1 anfwer, that the Cartbagi 'nians
being come from Pbenicia with their queen

Didu, therefort îhe and they were called
Pbenidans ït that dm, as the chriffians
born in the iflands arc now called Spaniards.
And lhould it. bc again, urged, that the

Lace of Ariftotk which ipeaks of this ifland,
sý it had many navigable rivers, whicb

are not to be found in the illands Azores,
but in Cuba and Rîfpaniola. I anfwer, that
if we will take notice of this particularj,
they add, that there 'were abundanS of
beafb in them, which there are not in Cuba
or Ktfpaniola -, and it may well be, that in
a diidg of fuch antiquiry, there might bc

fome miftake in relating that particular,
as often happens in man-y of thefe uncer-
tain and fo far diftant antiquities. Obierve
that neither Cuba nor Bîfpaniola have any
deep navigable rivers,. as the place.quoted
intimates ; and that atiy lhips may enter the
mouths of the biggeft rivers of thofe Mands,

but not conveniently âïl up them. Befides
tha4 as has been laid, how great fbever
,&jotYs authdrity may bc, the word might

poffibly be corrupted, and it might be writ
savikandam, infL-ad of potandum, which

better agreed with whit he treated of, com-
mending it for plenty of drinking water,

as well as fruitfuincfi in producing things
to cat. This might weH bc veriffd of any
one of the Awes, and with more rafon,
becaufe neither Cuk nor ffifpanida fie fo,
u that the Carjbqinians could be carried
to them citber by reifon of their nearn- efs,
or by any mifcbanS ; for if tbofe who went
purpoiely with the admiral to difc vez,
thought the way fo long, that thry would
have tumed back, how much longer muft
it feem to thezn who defigned no fuch te-
dicus voyaW, and who, as foon as the time
would permit, had turned back towards

the:ir cSntmy 1 Nor docs any ftorrn laft fo
JSg, as to carry a ffiip from Cadz to Rýc

panida; nor is it likely, that becude they
, rE um, they lhould have any mind

to run fardwr from ýpà» or Cwibage, th=
the wind ?bliged them, elpecially at a time

when nzvqa= was not corne te that per-
VO L. lu.

Fefflon as now it is. For which reafon ve-
ry inconfiderable voyages were then look'd

upon as great, as appears by what we read.
of _7ajàn's voyage to Colcbos, and that of

Wyes, thro' the Medeerrancan, in whicli
fo many years were ipent ; -and therefore
they were fo famous, that the moft excel-

lent pocts have given -n account of them,
becaufe of the fittle knowledge they had
then of fea-affàirs, whercas it has been fo
approved of late in our age, that there have

bcen* thofe who had the boldnefs to fail
rpund the world, which has, contradiâed the

proverb that laid, He that goes to cape Nam,
wiU &ber relurn or not; -which cape is in
Afriéký not very much diftant from the Ca-
naries. Bcfides, it is a notorious miftake,
to think the illand, whither thofe mer-

chants werc carried, could bc either Cuba
or fi' fpasiola î for it is well known., that
with all the knowledge we have at this

prefent, 'tis almoft imýo1rble to come at
them, without meeting with any oticr

illands that-encompafs them all round. But
if we would fay that land or ifland was
none of the Aures, as has been faid above,
one lye ought to bc grafttul upon another,
by alledging that it was thé fame illand of
which Seneca in his fourth book, makes

mention, whcre lie tells us, that nucydides
û=ks of an ifland called et.antica, which

in the time of the Pelolonnefian war was aU,
or moftly drowned. Whercof Pla.#.g alfo
makes mention in his Timcits. But becaufé

we hm diféourféd too. long concernins
thefe fàbles, 1 wàl procecd to the next point,
where it is faid, that the Spaniards had en-
tirely the dominion of hý faid iflands;
which opinion is grounded hat latius

and Sebefus fay, that certain iýw s called
Hefperides, lay forty days fail ' e the Herpe-
iflands Gorgones. And henc it is a lides mige

e 1 ibe
that fince thofe tnuftof neceffity bc
and am called Hefperides; that name came
from Hefperss, who was king of Spain, who of
confequence, and the Spaniards were lords
of that countrey. So that rightly confider-
ing his words, lie endeavom from uncer-
tain premifes to deduce three infallible con;-
lequences, cqntrary to Seneids rule, who
in his fixth book of Nature, fpeaking of
of fuch like things, fays it is hard to affirm
any thing as flireand certain upon grounds

that are no other than conjeâures, as hem
Oviedo does ; forafmuch as only Sëbofus is
faid -to have made mention of thofe illands

HeperWes, declari towards what part they
He, but not =g that they were the
Indes, or of whorn - they took the name,
or. by whom co, - And if Qziedo
out of Berefts, that Hefpems was
King of Spain; 1 grant it to be true, but
not that he gave the name to Spain, or

6 Q_ Italy.
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How the admirafwas di(gufled by the king of Portugal oji acc.cunt of tbe difcovery
be propoled. to him.
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A71y. But lie, likc a truc hiftorian, own-

ing that Berofus fails him in diis particular,
took up with Hyginus, yet cautioCy with-
out mentioning in what book or chapter
and thus bc conceals his authority ; for in
lhort, no place is tô bc found where Hygi-
nus Ipeaks of any fuch matter ; but on the

.contrary, in onc only book of his that is
cxtant, entitul'd, De poeiica ajroiiomia, bc
hm not only no fuch words ; but in threc
lèveral places wlicre bc fpeaks of thcfc He-

1p-erides, bc fays thus; Hercules is painted
as killing the dragon that guardcd the He-

fperides. And fomewhat farther bc fays,
that HercuIeý-bcing fent by Eeribeus for the
golden apples to the Hejperides, and not

knowing the way thither, bc went to Pro-
m.;tbeus on mount Caucafus, and entreated

him to lhew him. the way, whence follow'd
the death of the dragon. Now according

to this we fhall have other Herperides in the
caft, to whorn alfo Oviedo may fay, Hefpe-
rus king of Spain gave his name. 1-lyginus

fays farther, . in the chapter of plancts, that
it appears by fevcral hiftorics, that the

planet Pénus is called Hefperus, becaufe it
Iýts foon after the fin. From all which we
may infer,. that if we ought to make ufe of
any teffimonies or quotations from perfons

ufcd to relate poctical fables, as Hyginus
docsthatycryfamewhichý-lýginusfays, ra-

ther makes againft Oviedo than for him;
and wc may fuppofe and affirm, they were

callcd Heperides from. a certain flar. And
as the Greeks for the. âme reaibn call'd lialy

e'ýjeria, as many write; fo we may fay,H2
Se ofus called thcfc Mands HýCpaides, and
made ufe of the fame conjcâurcs, and forne
reafons to lhew whercabouts thry lay, which

we laid above, moved the admiral to be-
lievc for cemin, that there were fuch illands
weftward.
. Thus we. may conclude, that Oviedo did

.not only prérume to counterféit authorities
for what he laid, but that cither through
inadvenency, or to plcafé him who told

him thefe things (for it is certain bc did
not underfland thern himfélf) bc main-

tain'd two contradiétions, the difagreement
between which were fufficient to difcover

his emr. For if the Carlbaginians, who,.
as bc fays, arriveci at Cuba. or IFtfpaniola,
found that countrey inhabited by none but
brute beafts, how could it bc truc, thar the
S aniards had been poieffied of it long bc-
?Orc, and that their king Hefperus gave ir
his name? Unlefs perhaps bc will fay,

that fomc deluge unpeopled it ; and that
afterwards forne other Noab reftored it to
that condition it was diféovered in by the
admiral. But becaufe I arn quite tired
with this difpute, and methink*s the reader
is cloyd with it,'I will not dilate any more
upon this point, but. follow on our hi-

ftory.

made Io
the Jing
of Portu-
gal-

T H E admiral now concluding that hisopinion was.cxcc-llently well grounded,
bc refolved to put it in pmâiS, and to
fail the weftcrn. occan in queft of thofe

countries. Buçý . . ' g fenfible that fuch an
undertal.,,ing was only fit for a prince, who

could go through with and maintain. it ; -bc
refolvcd to propofe it to the king of Por-
tugal, becaufe bc liv'd under hiaýL And
though king .7obn then reigningi gave car
to the admiral's propofals, yet he feemed

backward in embracing them, becaulé, the
g=t-n-ouble and çxpence-he was at upon
account of -the difcovery andtonqueft of the
weftern coaft of Africk, call'd Guinea, with-
ôut any confiderable fuccefs as yet, or being
as yet able to, wcatficr the cape of GSd

pe, which name forné fay was given it
inftead of Agefmgue, its proper denomina-

tion, becaufe that was the fartheft they
hoped to extend their difcoverics and con-

1

quefL% or as - others will have it, becaufe
týîs cape.gave them hopes of bettcr coun-

,tncs and navigation. Bc it as it wW, the
aforefaid king had but little inclination to
lay out more.moncy.upon diféoveries; and
if bc gave any car to, the admiral, it was
becaufe of the exSUent reafons bc gave to
prove. his opinion, which fo fàr prevailed,
upon him, that there rémained only.to grant
& adrniral thofe terms bc dmmdcd. For
the admiral being a man of a noble and ge-

nerous Ipirit, would capitulate to bis grcat
I»n-cfit and honour, that bc might Icave

bchind him, fuch a reputation, and fo con-
fiderable a fàmily, as becarne his great ac-
tions and merits. For this rcafon the king
by the advice -;of dîne doaor Calzadi*, of
whom bc made Smt accourit, refolved to
fend a caraval privately, to atterapt th-t-
which the admiral bad, propoied to him;

becaufe in cafý thofe countncs were fo dif-
covered,

Difc0mry of
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côvered, he thought himfelf not obied to
beftow any great reward, which might bc
demanded on account of the diféovery. Ha-
ving thus fýccdily equipp'd a camval, and
going out, it was to carry fupplies to the
lands of Cabo Ferde, he fent it that way
the admiral had -propofed to go. But thofe
bc lent wanted the knowledge, conftancy,
and fpirit of the admiral. After wandring
many days upon the fea, they turned back

to the iiIinds of Cabo Verde, laughing at
the undertaking, and faying, it was impof-

lible there lhôuld bc any land in thofe
leas. This being come to the-admiralls
car, and his wife dead, he took fuch an

averfion to that city and nation, that he re-
folved to go to Ca.pile, with a little fon

he had left him by his wifý, call'd D. 7ames
Cdantbus, who inherited his fathees efiate.
But fcaring left if the king of CaNe fhould
not confent to his undertaking, he might
be forced tô propole it to fome other prince,
which would cake up much. time, he lent a

brother he had with him, called Bartbolomew
Columbus, into Englagrd, who tho' he was
no Lajin fcholar, was a fkilful and judi-

cious man in fea affairs, and could make
fea charts, globes, and other infhuments
fit for., that profeffion, having been taught

by thé, aëàniral his brother. Baribokmew
Columbus being on hig way for EngImd, it
was his fortune to fill- into the hands of

pyrates, who ftripp'd him and the reft of his
company. For this reafon, and bcing fick

and poor in that countrcÏ, -it was a long time
before he could deliver his meffige, tili

having got forne fupply by maki fca-
charts, he began to rmice forne propYals to

,cet King Henry the VIIth, then reigning, to
Hm whom lie. prefented a map'of the world,
VIL or
E*., on which were thcfc verfes, which I found

among. his papers, and lhali bc herc infert-
edj, « rathèr for theïr antiquity than cle-

SUICY.

TerraýUm u, «TS ciefîrficiter oras
cere, = a ens da2e pit7ura doubit,

2yS Strabo, affirmat, PtokmSus, Plinius,
atque

Ifdoru-F ; non una tamen jénientia cuýýe.
Pingitur bic eliam nuper fulcata carinis
R'ýranis Zona iua, prius tncc"it a.,
Torrida, qua tandem nui7c eft noti ma multis.

Pro auë?ûre, fi-ve pigore.

And a little lower.

Genoa cui patria eft, nomen cui Bartholomxus
Columbus de terra rubra, qus edidit ijud,

Londniis Ann. Dom. i48o. aiqueinfuperanno.
Oi7ava Decimaque die cam tertia menfis

Febr. Laudes Cbrijîo caïtertur abunde.

The fenfe of the firft lines is to this ef.
fè4t. Wholbever thou art that defmft to

know the coafts of countries, muft bc
taught by this draught, what Sirato, Piole-

my, Pliny, and Ifidorus affert, tho' not agree-

ýg in all points. Here is alfo let down,
e formerly unknown torrid zoneý now

known to many. For the author or painter.
The feco âd verfes implied, That his name
was Baribolom&w Columbus of the red carth,

a Genoejè, publifhed this work at London,
Anno i4.8o, the -2ift of February. Frade
to God.

And becaufe it may be.obferved, that he
fays, Columbus of tbe. red eartb ; I muft ac-

: aIný the reader, that 1 have feen Jome
bfcrlptionsof theadmiral's, beforchcýhad

that title, where he writ Columbus de terra
rubra. But to return to the king of England;
I fay, that he having feen the map, and
what the admiral offèr'd him, readily ac-

ccpted of ir, .and ordered him to be fent f6r.
But God having referved it for Cajiile, the

admiral had at that time g o*ne his voyage,
and wu returned with fucccfs, as fhaU bc

lhewn in its place.

SpaùL

T Will now forbear relating how Bartboýo-
1 mew Columbus proceeded in En,gland, and

will return to the admiral, who about the
end of the year 1484, floie away privately
out of* Portug al, with his fon .7ames,. for.

fear. of being ftopped by the king; for hée

n'fenfibfe how fàulty they were, whom,
d fent with the caravzd, had a mind to

reftore the admiral to his fàvour, and.de-
fired lie lhould renew the diféourfe of his
ente!prize ; b. ut not being fb diligent to pyt

this in execution, as the admiral was in get-
ting away ; he loft that good opportunity,
and the admiral got into CaÜle to try his
fortune, which was thère to fàvour him.
Th=forc Icaving his fon in a monaftery at

paloil,

tbe W.EST-IN.DIES.



Palos, called la RaNda, lie pmfently went
away to the catholick kines court, which

wis thcn ar Cordova; where being affable,
and of plcafant convrrfation, lie contra&-d
ffiendffiip with fuchpufonsashe-foundmoft
inclinable to his undertaking, and fitteft to
perfuade the king to embrace it; among
whom, was Ldwis 1 Santangel an Arrapnian
gentleman,' clerk of the allowances in the
king's houlhold, a man of great prudence
and reputation. igt ýýfé the matter re-

% ir to be handled with Icarning, rather
tU1rrý1Cmpty words and favour'. their high-

neffés committed it to, the prior of Prado,
afterwards archbilho, of Grânada, order-
ing him rogether = foine cofinographers
to take full information in this aflàir, and
report their opinions thercin. But there
being ftw cofmographers at that time, thofe
that were called together were not fo ikilful
as they ought to, bc ; nor would the admi-
ral fb fàr explain himfélf as that lie nught
be ferved as he fiad- been in Pariqal, and
bc deprived of his mward. For this rea-

pe-fm.f a- fon, the anfwer they gave their highneiks
gai.vflbi< was as various as were theïr j dgrnents and

w8derta- . opinions. For fome laid, teat fince in fo
many thoufand years as had pafs'd fince: the

creation, fo rnany ikflful failers had got no
knowledge of fuch countries ; it was notýlikely that the admiral lhould know more

than al], thàt wc then, or had been before.
Others, who inclind more to cofmogra-

phical reafon, laid the world was fo pro-
digious great, that it was incredible threc

years lâil would bring him to the end of the
caff, whither lie defign'd his voyage , and

to corrobomte their opinion, they brought
the authority of Seneca, who in one of his

works, by way of laid, that ma-
ny wife men among difagreed about

this queftion, w the occan wem infi-
nite, and doubted whether it could bc fi@ld,

and thé' it viere navigalile, whether habi-
table lands would bc found on the other

fide, and whether they could bc gone to.
TheY .added, that of this lower globe of

carth and water, only a finall compafs was
inhabited, wluch had remained, in our heý
miiphere above water, and that aU the reft

*as féa, and not navigable, but only nS

the ccafb and rivem And that wife inen
granted it was poirible to. fail from the coaft
of Spain to, the fârtheft part of the weft.

Othen of thern argued almoft after the
fame manner as the PmluZuefe had donc a-

bout làiling to Guinea, faying, That if any
man fhould fail ftreight away weftward, as
the adrniral propoied, lie would not bc able
to, retum into Spain, becaufe of the round-
nefs of the globe, lookin n it as moft

.certain, that whofoever Mu rd go out of
the hernifphere known to, Piolemy, would
go down, and then it would be impoffible tc)
retum, aflirming it would bc like dimbing
a hill, which fhips could not do with the

ftiffeft gale. Thé' the admirai fuflicientjy
folv'd all thefe objeffions; yet the more

powerful his reafons were, the lefs they un-
derftood him thro' their ignorance; for when

a man grows old upon ill principles in ma-
thematicks, lie cannot conceive the true,

becaufe of the fàlfc notions at firft imprinted
in his mind. In fhort, all of them hold-
ing to the Spanjh Proverb, which, thô, it
bc contrary to reafon, commonly fays, du-

&tat Ategujus, St. Aquilin queftions it,
becaufe the faid làint in hiS 2 1 ff book, and

gth chapter Of the city of Cod, denies and
looks upon it as impoiffle that there lhould
bc X»téýodes, or any going out of one lie-

mifpfiere into the other; and further urg-
ing apinft the admiral thofe fables that are

current) about the five zones, and other
untruths, which they looked upon as nwft
cenainly true, they refolved to, give judg.
ment apinft the enterprizeý as vainand
imprafficable; and that it becam not the
ftate and dignity of fuch great princes, to
bc moved upon fuch weak inforrSticn.
Therefore after much. time fpent upon this
fubjeâ, their highneffes anfwered the admi-

mi, that they were thm taken UP with ma-
ny other wars and conqueffi, and particu-

larly the conqueft of Granada, which they
had then in hand, and *therefore could not
conveniently attend that new undertaking,
but that in tirne there would be more con-

veniency to, examine and execute that.which.
he pmpôfe& And to conclude, their ma-

jeffles would not give ear to the Zixat pro-
POU *c adînmd made

1
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How t& admirai not agreeing witb the king of CkfWe, reched to go elfewbere
to efer hùferzice.

r-ý jiki- Hihl this was in agitation, their ca-
rj ffitti W thélick Majeffies - had not been a 1-
çà m,-e ways* fetded in one place, becaufe of the

ii-ilwill- war they. made in Granada, for whick. rea-
fon it was a long tinie before they came to
a refolution and gave their anfwer. _ The
admiral therefore went to Smd, aià find-
ing th i hi hneffes no way refolved nýorc
than at fig; Le concluded to give thç
Duke of Medina Sidonia an account of his
projeâ. But after tmnyconferences, fS-
ing there was no likelyhood of coming to
fuch concluflon as bc wifh'd for in 4iix,
and that'the execution of his defign was
too rnuchdelayd-, bc refolved to -aW*y

hiinfelf to the King of France, to whcàl bc
had already writ concerning this aflàir, *de-

figning, if bc were not admitted there, to
go into England, next to féek out his bro,
ther, of whom he had as yet no manner of

news. Being fio refolved to let out for the
Monaftery of Rabida, to fend his fon _7ames,

whom bc had left there, to, Cordnu, and
then procecd. on his journey. But to the

end what God had decrecd, fhould not bc
difappointed, bc put it into, the heart of F
Yobn Perez, guasdian, of that boule, to con-

traét fuch friendihip with the admiral, and
bc fo taken with his projeâ, that lie was
concern'd at his relblution, and for the loCs
Spain would fuftain by his departure. Them-
fore bc intreated him by no means to put
his defign in e:ecution, fbr that bc would
go to the queen, of whom, lie hoped, that
lie being lier fàther confeffor, fite would

give gredit te what bc fhould fay to lien
Tho' the admiral was quite out of hopes
and dilgufted to fee fo little refolution and
judgment in their highneffes councellors,
yet, being on the other-fide very defirous
that Spain fhould reap the bencfit ef hà

undemkings, b' complied with the fàthes
delires and requeft, becaufe lie now look'd

upon himielf as a natural born Spaniard,
becaufe bc had fo long refided there: whilft
bc was fbllowing his projeft' and becaufe
lie had got children there which was the
caufý he rejecd, the offers made him by

-other princes, as bc declares in a letter bc
writ to their highneffes in thefe words, ibat
I vrigbt ferve your btkbmfes, I bave refufed
Io take up wilb France, England and Portu-
gal, I& laters frm whicb princes yoivr bigb-
neÎej osqyfec in the bands of dcaor Villalan.

C H A P. XIV.

Hob. t& aàiral retwwed to the camp býýw Gmnada, and took ks leave of theïr.cat&Uck maj*Ues, haviig iom"d ?Whing with them. ,

cannot forbear d eclaring-chat I màc gmc
accoutit of the admiral% wifdom, refolu.
tion and for bc being fo unfor.
tunate in having fo carmfi a
delire, as 1 have laid beforc, to rernàin in

this kingdom, and being reduSd to fuch a
condition, that bc ought to take up with
any thing; it wu a greatnefi of fpitit in
him not. to acSpt of any but great rides
and honours, demanding fuch things as if

bc had forefem and been moft certainly af-
fured of the fuccefs of bis projeâ, . he
could not have articled better, or more
honourably than bc did, fo that at laft they
were fin to grant, that bc flâould bc ad-

miml on the occan, and enjoy all the al-
lowances, privilegm and prcrogativesý that

the admimIs of Caftile and Leon had in their
leveral fSs, and that aH civil employ-

6 R mcnts

T HE admiml departing; from the mo.naftery of Ra" nearPaks, e-
ther with F. .7obn Perez, to the camp of
S.Fàitb, wherc their. catholick maiefties
then were to carry on the fiege of Granada;

e.à. the faid .fàther fi=her inform'd the queen,
ej;w- and prefs'd thý bufinefs fo home, that her

majefty was pleafýd the conférences about
the diféovery fhould bc renewecL Bit the

11pinions of the prior of Prado and others of
his followers varying., , and ao,..the ocher

Me, Columbus demanding to býe- , made ad-
mimi and vice-roy, befides other matters
of great confcquence; it was thought too,
much to grant him, becaufe if what he pro-

pos'd fucceeded, they judg'd his demand coo
confiderable, and in cafe it did not, they
thought it a folly to give fuch titles,
which made the bufincfi come to nothing. 1

Vol. il.

tbe WEST-IN.DIES,
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iooo ducats in an illand, one hundred
were to bc bis. -And becaufe bis adverfa-

ries faid bc« ventured nothing in thar un-
d but had the command of a. fleet

it lafied, bc demanded the eight
bat he fhould. bring home in bis

ficet, and bc would bc at the cighth part.
of the expence. Thefe being matters of
fuch great conlequenée and their highneff-
es refufing to grant them; the admirai took
Icave of bis friends and went away wwards

Cedova , to talc ' e order for his journey into
France, for bc was refolved not to return to

Poiugal, thol the king had writ to him, as
ÛmU'be -fiid. ,

ments, as well of goverriment as admini-
ftration ofjuibS, in ail the iflands and con-

tinent fhould bc wholly at his difpcýàl, and
that all govemment fhould, bc given to
one or three perlons bc lhould name; and
that bc fhould appoint judges in all parts
of Spain trading to the Indies , who

fhould decide ail matters relatinc, to
thofe parts. AsJor profit and revenue
bc - dernanded, over and above the falary
and perquifites of the afo ' refaid employ-
ments of ýdmiral, vice-roy and gover-

nour, the tenth of all that was bought, bar-,
tered, found, or got within the bounds of
bis admiralfliip, abating only the -charge
of the conqueft; fo thar had therc been.

C HA P. XV.

How their cathoUck maje 1 be.Pies fent a ter thé adWral , and granted bix al
erm,ýwmded.

Ri,.fons T was now the month of Yanuary , in
1W pre- 1 the yCar 1492, when the admirai de-

"d'I'd-itb Parted from the camp of St. Faitb, and that
'ée lame day Lewis de Santangel beforc menti-

oned, who did hot approve of bis goffig a-
way, but was verydefirom to prevent it;
went to the queen, and ufing fuch words

as bis inclination fuggefted to perfuade and
reprove ber at once, laid, bc wondered to
fée that ber highnefi, who had always a
great fou] for all rinatters of moment and

conféquence, lhould now want the heart to
venture upon an undertaking, where fo lit-
de wasventured,- and which might redound
fb much to the glory of god and propaga-
tion of the faith, not withoutgreat bencfit
and honour to ber kin-dorns anâ domi-
nions; and fqch in fhort, that if any other

.-prince fhould undertake it, as the admirai
ç&red 4 the damage that wo>uld accrew to
ber crovyn viras v ' virble, and that .then
lhe *buld with j7 caufé bc much blamd
by ber friends and fervants, and reproach-
ed by ber enemies, and all people would
fay, the had weil deferv'd, that misfortune ;
and tho' ffic herklf ilould never have caufe
cc repent it, yet ber fucceffors would Sr-

tainly féel the Imart of it. Therefore, ûhce
the matter feemed to bc grounded upon
maton, and the admirai who propoied, it
was.a rnan of fenfe and wifflom, and de-
manded no other reward but what bc fhou'd

find, being wdling to bear part of the
iharge, befides vennaing his own peffon ;
ber highnefs ought not to look upon it as

ILIch an impoffibility as thofe fcholars made
it, and that what they laid that it would. bc
a reflexion on ber if the entuprife did not

fuccecd, as the adn-..imi propoied, was a

folly, and bc was of a quite contrary opini-
on, rather believing they would bc look'd

upoh as gencrous and magnan=Îous prin-
ces, for atterripting to dilcover the fecrets
and wonders of the world, as other rno-
narchs had donc, and it had redounded to
their honour. But thol the event were ne-

ver fo uncertain, yet a confiderable fum of
money would bc well employ'd in clearing

fuch a doubt. Befides that, the admirai
only dernanded 2500 crowns to fit the ficet,
and therefore flic ought not to dcfpife that
undertaking, that it might not bc faid ir
was the fcar of fpending fb fmall a fum that
kept ber back. The queen knowing the
rukrxity of SantangePs. words , anfwered,

thanking him for his good advice, and
faying, the was willing to admit of the

propofals, upon condition the execution
were refpited, till lhe had a little breathing
aâer the war. And yet if bc were of ano-
ther opinion, lhe was content that as much re à

moncy as vras requifite for fitting out the a-Nd.
fleet lhould bc borrowed upon ber > jewels.
But Santangd fecing the queen had;:rn
bis advice condelcended to what lhe re.
fufed to all other perlons, replyed, there
was no need of pawning ber jewels, fbr bc
would do ber highnefs that Imall fervice
as to lend bis moncy. Upon this refol&i-
on the queen irrunediately lent an officer

po"' to bring the admirai back, who found
him upon the bridge of Pinos, twô Icagues

ftorn Granada ; and tho' -the admirai was
much concerned at the difliculties and de-

lays bc had met with in bis enterprife, yet
underftanding the queens will and refolu-
tion, bc returned to the camp of St. Faûb,
where bc was well entertained by their catho-

z lick
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jk H E aforefaid articles being granted
Tby their catholick majeflies, bc fet
out fi-om. Granada on the 12th of May,
this ycar 1492, for Palff, the port -where
bc was to fit out his Ihips, that tow, bc-
iniz oblied to ferve their highnelles three
.rjonths with two caravals, which they
ordered fhquld bc RM'en to the admiral.
Thcfe and another ihip bc fitted out with

ail care and diligence. The ihip bc went
in wu call'd the St. Mar.Y, another was La
Pinta, whereof Martin Aonzo Pinzon was
captain, and Fincent Yànez Pinzon, brother
toAlonzo, both of the town of Palos, of

the 3d which was call'd La Nina, and had
fquare fails. They being ffimiflied with

all necellýàrie.% and go men, fet fafl dircâm
ly towards the Canarie on the 3d of Au-
guj?, and from that rime foilwards, the ad-
miral was very careful to keep an exaâ

journal of all that happened to him durins;
the voyage, fpecifying what wind blcw,

how far he fail'd with every wind ; what
currents; bc found, and what bc faw by the

way, whether birdsl,' or filhes, or -other
things ; ývhich bc always did in four voy-
ages bc made from Spain to the. Iddies. I
willnotwrircallthofeparticulars; forthe
to give an account of his voyage, and to,
lhew what.impreffioàs and efféers anfwered
the courfe and afýcéh of the fkars, and to
imlate what difference there is between that
and our Ica and'our countries, would bc
now very bencficial ; yet I do not think
all thofe particula rs woý9d now bc leafin

1 f 9
to the reader, whom fach long an uper-
fluous relations muft tire. Thcreforc I fhall
only diféourfe of thofe thingt 1 Ïhall think

neceffary and convenient.

CH.Ap. XVIL

T& admiral arTivd at the Canary i&nds, - md t&re furniftd bimfeif , com-
pleate witb ali be ývanted.

got away from him, as fhall bc inentiotwd
hercafter. 1 .

To return to - what we have in hand,
they apply the beft remedy they could

for the prefcnt, that they might at lcaft
reach the Canary iûandsý which all threc
ilips difcovered on T&rfday cthe gth of Xa-
g%# about break of day, but the wind bc.

ing contrary, they could not come to an
anchor at Gran Canaria, tho' yery near it,

that day nor the two followihg. Here thé
admimI left Pinzon, that going alhore bc

might endeavour to get another Ihip; and
bc to the farne purpofe went away to the

illand Gomera, with the caraval call'd La T&,edni-
Minai that if they fail"d of a veTel in one

illand, they might find it in the other.
Thus bc &;ne to Gomera on. the - Sanday fol,
lowing, being the Il 2 th of Aligul, and lent

his boat alore, which return'd in the
morning, with the news that there was

never a velel in the ifland at that tirne,
but thit they hourly expeaed the lady
Beatrix de Bobadilla, proprietrefs of chat
fame ifland, who was then at Gran Canaria, «

Ilît riri- H E next day after the admiral's de-
Tparture for the Canary iflands, being

rZ.29.ie; SaturJay the 4th of Augul, the rudder of
one of the caravals, call'd la Pinta,,

broke loofe, and being-therefore for-
ced to lie by, the admiral foon came by ber

fide, but the wcather blowing bard, could
give no aTdIance ; yet commanders at fez
am obligd fo to do, to encourage thofe

that are in diftrefs. This bc did the more
readily, as miffioubting this had happened
by the contrivance of the mâter, . to, avoid
going -the voyage, as bc attempted to do
before they fet out. Pinzon the captain bc-
ing an able Icaman, foon repaited that

fault with the help of "fonx ropes, fo that
they were able to continue thèr voyage,

till on'Tueday following, the wcather bc-
ing rough, the ropes broke, and they

werc forced again to lie. by to mend whai
had given way. From whîch taisfortune of

k' of th der twice, any body
that ha fb= fZellitious, might have fore-
boded its future difobedienS to the admiral,
whin thro" the malice of Pinzon, it twice

tbeWEST-INDIES*
Ikk majefties, and his diIýatch and articles articles and claufes we faid above, bc had
committed to the emtary 7obn Coloma, who dernanded, without altering or dimini-

by their highne&s command and under flÙng any thing in them.'-
their hand and Ical, granted him all the

C H A P. XVL
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and had hired a veffel Of 40 tun, belong-
ing to one Gradenna of Sevik, *hich being
fit for the voyage bc delfign'd, he might
have taken. Therefore the admirai refolved

to expcâ him in chat port, believing chat if
Pinzon had not been able to repair his own

veffel, bc might himfelf have got another
at Gomera. Having ftay'd there the two
following days, and the veffil above men-

tioned not appearing, bc lent aman aboard
a bark chat was bound froin Gomera to Gran
Canaria, to acquaint Pinzon where bc lay,
and alffift him in fixing his rudder, writing
to him* chat bc did not go himfelf to affift

him, becaufe chat veiffel could not fail. But
it beiney long after the departure of chat

bark, before the admirai reccived any an-
fwer; bc refoived on the 23d of dugujl to
return with bis two vefléls to Gran Canaria,
and failing the next day, met in the way
the aforementioned bark, which wias not

yet arriv'd at Gran Canaria, by reafon of
thecontrarywinds. Having taken out the

man bc had lent aboard the bark, chat, night
he ý fail'd clofe by 7énenfe, where théy faw
flames gulh out of the high rock commonly
call'd the Peake, or rather El Pico, which his
men admiring at, he told them the occafion of.

chat fire, proving what bc faid by the ex-
ample of mourit Etna in Sicily, and of many

others like it. Leaving chat illand they ar-
rived at Gran Canaria upon Saturday the
25th, whither Pinzon with much difliculty

was goe but the day before. By him bc
was in Md chat the lady Beatrix was

failld the Monday befôrê,-w--ffi chat veffel bc
took. fwhpam* to get, aiid the others bc-

ing much troubled at it, bc made the beft of
whatever happen'd ; affirming, chat fince it

did not plcafe God bc ilould meét with chat
veU, it was perhaps becaufe in finding it,
bc would at the fame time have met with
fome obftacle or oppofition in preffing of it,
and have loft time in Ihipping and unIhip-
ping the goods, which would bc a hin-

drance to bis voyage: for this reafon,
fcaring if bc returned, to feck it at Gomera,

bc migh.t mifs of it by the way ; he refolved
to repair bis caravai the beft bc could at
Gra;iCanýaria, making a new rudder, ffic

havin'g loft hcrs, and to change the fails of
the,/'Othcr ciraval cafid La Mna, which
wcýe fquare, to round, chat fhe might fol-

low the other Ihips with IcIs danger and a-
,Zitation.

C H/A P. XVIII

ow tbe admirai fetfailfram'& Yand of Grand Ca naria upo. bis dficourry
and what &%t;ixd to bins Pn tbe ocr"*ff.

H EN the Ibips were refitted and
in order to, fail on Frula1 . y, (this by

what follôws ought to bc Saturday) the firff
of SePteinber ; in the aftemoon the admirai

weighed anchor, and departed from Gran
Canan'a, arriving the next day at Gormra,
where four days more were Ipent in laying

in pimvifions, wood and water ; fio chat
next Thurfday in the morning which was on

The al-i- the 6th of Septemher 148 2, WhiCh may bc ac-rtzl.,IýIls counted the firft fettig out upon the voyage
on the occan, the admirai departed froffi Go-
mera' and ftood away to the weftward, but
made but little way by'rtafon of the calm.
On Sund.y about day, he fowd himfelf nine
leagues wèk of the ifland Ferro, -,whm

they loft fet of land, and many f=*ng
it would bc long bcfore they lhould Ice it

T in, righ'd and wepr, but the admirai
aer cOmforting them ail with great pro-

miles of lands, and wcalth to raife their
hopes, and leffen the fcar thcy bad concév-
cd of the kngth of the way, thc? they faiPd.
ý 8 lcaguýs that day, bc pretSdcd, by Iùs
computation it was but z5, refoiving, an
the voyage to kecp lort in his rukonmg,

chat his men might not dak'themfelves fo
fàr frorn Spain as they were, if he Ilould
truly let down the way he made, which yet
he "privýtely mark'd down. Continuig
chus his voyage, on fflednefday the 12 th of
Sepumber, about fun-fetting, beingabout 150

ues weft of the illand Ferro, bc difcover-.
cd! large body of the maft of a tree of 120

tun i which lèem'd to have been a long time
lipin the water. Thercandfomewhatfirther-

thecun=fetftrongtowards the north caft,
but whS bc had run go leagues ârther

weftward, on the 13th of September, he
found thaz at night fall, the needle varyd
half a-point towards the north-caft, and
at break of day, half a point more, by

which _?he underftood chat the'needle did
not' point at the north ý flar, but at fme

other Eed and vifible point. This variati-
on no man had obfervd before, and therc-

fbS bc bail -occafion. to bc furpriz'd at ir,
but he was more amazIci the 3d- day after,
when bc was alm.â ioo, leRgueà fùr-
cher ; for at net the needIeý varf4. -àbwt-
a pcim to the north eaû, and in the mor.iz
ing they pointed upon thc ftar. On $41tt*r-

dai
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doy the i 5thcf September, being aloofi 3oo
ksgua IveiL of Ferra; at night they faw

a wondcrful fiaffi of light &H from the
&Y, into the fea, about four *or five 1

diflancé-frciâ-the Ihips towards the fouth.
weff, the thé wcatber was then fair, rke

April - the wind favourable at north caft,
the Îà flill, and the current fetting north-

caft. The men aboard the caraval cail'd
la Nînna, told the admiral, ihey had the
Fridai before feen a heron and another
fort of bird, which the Spaniards call Rabo
de .7«nco, which they were amazd at, dofe
being the firit birds dwy had féen : but they
were inore furprifed the day, whîch
wu Sanday, at the great of weeds
between green and yellow, that appeared
upon the water, which fèemId to bc newly

w&Wd away from forne ifiand or rock.
They faw enough of thefe weeds the next

day, which made many affirrn they were al-
ready near land, efpecially becaufe they

faw a imall lèbRer arive among thofe wecds,
which they laid fornewhat refembled the

herb Star-wort, but that the ftaW and branch-
es Weil 'long, and it was all full of Imall

fieds. Afterwards tkey obferved àat the
fea-water was but half as faJt as before: bc-
fides, that night abundance of TýwM filhes

foHow'd thiem, running along, and fticking

fa-cle ro thern, that thôfe aboard thc ca.-
raval Ninna, killd one with a brarded iron.
Being now 36o leagues weft of Fierro' the
faw another of thofé birds the Spaniards cari
Rabo de..7g*co, becaufé of a loncr- féather

their tail con(ilIs of, and in Spanijk, Rabo
fi.gnifies a mil, as .7unco is a rufh, ro

that Rabo de yunco imports rufh tail. on
T*àvefday following, being the i8th of Sep-ý

temW, Martin Alonzo Pinzon, who .was
gone a-head with the caraval calild Pinta,
which was an excellent failor, lay by for

the adyniral,, and told him, he had fcen a
great number of birds fly away weftward,
for which reafon he hopd to find land
that night, and bc thought bc faw the
land to, the northward, 15 Icacmes di-
ftant ; that day about fùn-Iýttin£r, look-

ing very dark and cloudy. But the ad-
miral knowing for certain it was no land,

bc would not lofe tirne to diféover it, as
all his men would have had him ; for,

afinuch as bc was not yet corne to the
place wkere bc expeàed by bis computa-
tion.to find land, thereforc they took in
their top-fails at night, becaufe the wind

frefhned,*having for cleven days never abated
one -handfW of fail, going ftill before the
wind weftward.

CH A P. XIX.

Z&w aUt& »= carffidly abfervedwUt»u thl demerid, being zager ro ififcover 1,Md.

like a duck, as cemmhonfy water-fowls ha . ve;
they aWo caught a litt-Ie fiffi, and raw abun-
da= of wuds; and ab= eming there
came aboard'three land-fowls finging, but
at break of -day they- flew àway, which was
furne coà-dbrt to them, -' confidering that the

other fowls being'laM, =d ufed to the
,water, "et better 90 fàr from. land, but
chat che* Xade ones could not come from
any far diRant countrey. Threc hours af-
cm iheY îàw anodmr -katraz, that came

fiorn the W. N. W. -and ýfic next day af-
termoon, chey faw -another Rabo de .7uneo
and an Alcapaz, and -there gppeard more

weeds than -before, to-wards -the north, as
fý,r ýs etycould fee.; which -th-ings fome-
times were a; comfort po * d=, *bclieving

tim7 mi&ht,, Sme from forne near land
gad *Ricùmu they.
dieP= Jèý àîck, that in -fome meafüre
they 4bùdý the ûùps, «&ear tn*lng.thing's,worfe:dmchey*m, the' * ii-eh.y -àpy ended that
might.beffl dr-mi *fikh -à fabuloufly re-

is, f4id, -hot 4o fuffer IhiM -to ý ftir bacli-
àed drèK-fum they fteer-

6 S cd

A L L the men aboard the Ihips beingunacquainted with that voyage, and
Fea7fuU of the danger, becaufe far frSn .=y
relief, there were forne that beffl to nmrý
ter, and Coeing nothiqg but lky wkd water,
m-efuHy oblýrved cvery ching that appw'd,
at greater diûance front land, than, any had
bccn before. For wbiçh ýf=fbn 1 wiU re-
lm all they made any accom of, and thà
oaly in the fi& Voygge .; -for 1 guâ not
mention leffer tokens generally Icen, upoâ
fach occafions. On âe î9ih of SopMmWý
in the ' morcing, a fowl caWA £êatraz,

wlici * -a fort of fea -guI4 &W ormshe
admiralls Ihip, aod-,ptbm in thr jtftcmomg

hiré which made him conocive bope of land, he
üwy would - not Ry very far ý£rozn

it. Upon chefi hppes, Aê. fbS as the wind
abated, âcy foudcd, we, 3oo _-âthDmý zî
Une ; aýad'dW they kgm4,»o bo=m, - âcy

percdved thecurgnt aç«. ' foc fotxh-wz&
On gimr-4le the - zgd,.«0 h9m befSc
nom, zwoA&carazrs -caïnc » jhc *ip, and

another lu= time aOer ; bofidoc% gâ* tçak
a bird lâe a hmn, but t4t it 'l'" bLEklil,
aià had -a ýwhàe W& P4 îbc !fpa
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Kow the men mutiny'd ta turn back andfeeing otber*m and toàm Cf 1=4 wmt

on veU imuÈbfatisfied.

1 .
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cd away from, thofe fhoals of weeds, as
inuch as they could. But ta ret= ta the
tokens. The next day they faw a whale,
and on Saturday following, b-ei--ncr the 22d
of Sepimber, forne finall birds ; àZd the wind
thofe days blew at fouth-weit, foinctimes
more and fornetimes lefs weft, which the
contrary to their voyage, the admiral làid
he lookd upon as very gooý, and a help ta

jIfff"eriJýz themI, becaufe the men continually murter-49 liýr#gg ù't - cd theiring, among ocher things chat increaf
fear, laid this was one, Thar fiïnce the wind
was always right a ffern, they lhould never
in thofe fcas ' have a gale to carry them
back; and tho' fornetimes they found the

contrary, they alledg'd.that it was no fettled
wind, and chat not being ftrong enough ta
fwell the Ica, it would never carry thern
back fo far as they had to fail.. Whatfoever
the admiral could fay, telling them chat
the rcafon was, the.lands being now near,

which did not fuffer the waves ta rite, and'
ufing the -beft argument bc could yet he
affrins bc ftood in need of God's particular

affiftanS, as Mofes did when ' bc ]cd the
fraelites out of Eopt, who forbore laying
violent hands upon him, becaufe of the
prodigies God wrought by his means. So
laid the admira), it happened to him in
char voyage ; for upon Sundal following,
the wind fbmcd up at W. M. W. with a
rowln' fica, as the men wilh'd, and threc
hours before noon, they faw a turtle fly
over the Ihip, and about evening an igra-
traz, a river fbwl, and other white birds,

.and forne crabs among the weeds ; and
the next day they Ipyd another Akatraz,
and lèverai Imall birds char came from the
wýft, and ihiall filhes, whercof the men
of -the other veffels ftuck forne with harp-
ing irons, becaufe they would not bite at

the book.

HE more the afoiýfaid tokens wei17hi Men T found vain, the more they took oc-
caron ta apprehend ýand mutter ; caballing
together, and faying, the admiral out of a
foolifh fàncy of his own, had defigned to
make himfelf a great lord at the expence of

their lives and danger; and fince they had
donc their duty in trying their fortune,
and had gone farther from, land and any

fuccour than any others had donc, they
ought not -to deftroy thernielves, nor pro*-

ceed in char voyage, fuxe if they did,. they
lhould have caule ta repent; for provifions

would fàll fliort, d the Ihi " fail, which
they knew were =y fo tulty, that i
would bc hard to, gçt back fo fàr as they we,
gone, and chat none wouli condemn thern for
fo doing, but they would ratherbe lookd up-
on as very brave n=, for going Ùpon fuch
a delign, and venturing fb far ; and chat the
admiral being a fa î 1 and having no

fàvour at court,. are'gwCo'nmy wife and
Icamed men having condemd bis opini-

on'. there would bc no body now to favour
and defend him, and they Ilould lboner

find credit if they accufed him, of ignorance
and mi . - - -than he whatfoever

'_ . ement,bc coul fay for himfcl£ Nor did therc
want fome who faid, chat to end all difpure,,
in café bc would not acquielée to, thein, they
might make fhort, and throw him: aver-
board, and give out, chat as bc was making

his obfervations bc dropped into the fca, and
no -man would go about ta enquire ifito the
truth of it, which wu the readieft way fbr

thern to retum home and fSum themkivm

Thus they went on froin day ta day, mutter-
ing, complaining and confulting together :

nor was the admiral without apprchenfions
of their inconflancy, and ill intentions towards
him. Therefore-fometimeswith-goodlWor&,
and fometirnes with a full refolution to-ex-
pofe bis life ; -puttin them in mind of the

puni1hmcnt due to En if they obfbmâ£d
the voyage,, he in lame meafure quell'd

their apprchenfions, and fupprefed their ill
defigo.. Ta confirm the hope lie gave

them, bc put them in mind of the aforefaid
figns and tokens, affuring thern they would
foon find land ; which figns they were fo

tn, char they thought every hour
a year tiR they faw land. On Tuefday
the z5th of Septe»jber, about fun-fetting,
as the admiral was difcourfing with Pi=n,

whofic flii *as very near, the faidPin-
zon ona uddencrydout, landýlandfir!

Ler ngt my good news mifcdrry : And
fliWdlirn towards *e fouth-weff, a bulk
which *lýokd very like an illand, about 2S

leaV frôm, the Iliips. This was fo plcaf-
ing ta the men, 'chat they retmmed thanks
tô God i and the admiral who had given

no credit to thefe words, to plcafi the men
and chat they ilould not obihuâ bis voy-
ase, fiooci char way a great part of the.

night. Next morning they perSived char
what they had Icen were only clauds, which

often look like land, for which rafon, to
the great diffatisfaffion o£ moft of the fail-
ers, they mm"d the fterns of their Ihips

weftward, as . thjhad always donc, ex-
cept when the w hindmd. Çont*mum'g

7
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donc before, befides three Alcatrazes and a
Rabo de .7unco that purfued -them.

On Sunday morning fbur Rabo de Yuncoes
came to the Ihip, by reafon of whofe com-
ing fo together, it was thought the land
was nearer, efipecially becaufé foon after
there flew by four Alcatrazes, and abun-
dance of weeds were féen in a line lying
W. N. W. and E. S. E. and alfo a great
number of thofe fifhes they call Empera -
dores, which have a very hard fkin, and aile
not fit to eat. How much fbever the ad-
miral regarded, thefe tokens, yet he never
fbrgot thofe in the heaven, and the courfe
of the ftars. He thcrcfbre obferved in this
place, tg his great admiration.- that, the

Cbarles Wain at night appeared in the weft
point, and in the morning they were di-
reétly N. E. by which 'he gathered, that
their whole nights courfe was but thrce
lincs or nine hours, that is, fo many parts
of twenty four, -and this he made out cvery
night. He alfo perceived, that at-night

fàll the compafs varied a whole point to the
north-weft, and ar break of day it came

rightwiththeftar. Thefethingsconfound-:
cd the pilots, till he- told them the caufé
of it Nas the compafs the ftar took about
the pole, whièh was forne fatisfaâion to

them; for this variation made them appre-
hend forne danger in fuch an unknown di-
fiance from home, and fuch ftrange regions.

ftili attentive to the s aw an
cgraz, a Rabo di 7!Lý ' ýýfche birds
like thofe above nientioned. On Tburfday

the '27th of Septent&r in the mo they. m2n, thefaw another Alcatraz coming
«ft, and failing eaftward, and abundance
of filhes with gilt baéks appeared, whereof
they ftruck one with a harping-iron. A
Ra&. -de .7anco flew by them, and they
fcuýds that the currents, fbr thofe laftcLysi
ixere not fo regularly fixt, as they ufed tcr

bcbdorc, but tumed with the tide, afid,
thcre were not fo many weeds as before.
on Friday following, aU the Ihips took forne
files with gilt backs, and on Saturday
they faw a Rabo de _7wxo, which tho' it
bc a fea.fcvwl docs not reft on it, but flics
alwâys in the air, puffuing the Alcatrazes,

till it makes ýthem drop their excrement
for fcar, which it catches in the air for its

nouriffiment, and thus it maintains its félf
on, the Ica, and it is reported, there arc
many of them about -the Illands of Cabo
Ferde. Soon after they faw two other Al-
catrazes, and abundance of flying fiihes,-
which are about a îpan long, and have

two little wings like a bat; they fly about
a pike high frorn the wa'ter, and a mùiket-
lhot in length, more or lefs, and fome-
âmes they drop upon the Ihips. After-
noon. they faw abundance of weeds.lying
in length north and fouth, as they had

C HAP. XXL

gow thq faii mt only the aforementîýnedftgw md tokens, but others hetter tban
thl, which werefome comfbi to t& men.

Tb9 dif. O N * Monday the i ft of 03ober, after
qrft ix fun-jrifing, in Alcatraz, came to the

Wir on- ýhipI. and two more about teii in the mom-

> and long ftreams of weeds * lay from
to weft. That da Mi the inornîng

the pilot of the admnIs Ihip laid, they
wcre 57Eý Icagues weft of the ifiand Ferro,
the admiral faid by his account, they were
584. leagues, but in private he conclud-
cd it was 707, which is 129 Icagues more
than the pilot reckon'd. The other two ilù
differed ÏM much in their conipuiation, p
the pilot of the caraýraI Yinna on »ednefday
following aftmoon faid, thi had lâil'
54o leagues, and the other 07 the caraval
Pinta faid 634- Adding all they had-U"d
during thofe three days, thcY were ftill
much lhort of truth, for they went always

before the wind, and had run much more.
But the admiral, as has been fa ' id ' ' winkd

at this grofs miftakeý that the men might
not bc lt dejeâed, being fo far fi-om
.homc.ý qýh e next day, being thC 2d of

02oW, they faw abundance of fifh, catch'd
a finall tunny, and faw a white bird, and
many other Imall oncs, and the weeds they
faw wem withered and almoft fallen to pow-
der. The next day after, fecing nô birds,
but tome fifh, they miflxufted chey had left

forne illands on both hands, and were flip'd
betwem without diféovering them ; gueffing
that thofe many birds they had féen. were
paO'mg from one ifland to, another. They

were very earneft to firer either one way or
the ot*, to feek out thofe lands they ima-
gined ; but the admiral would not confent,

being.unwilling to lofé the fàir wind that
carry'd him away to weftward, which bc

accounted his fureft courfe; and befides,
becaufe he thought: it was a leiening the
reputation of his undertaking, to run from.
one place to another, fecking that which
he always affirmed he well knew where to

find. - For this reafon the men werc ready
to mutiny,, continuing to, mutter and con-

fpire againit him; but it plcafed God, as
was

tbe WPST-INDIES.
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was faid above, to aiTift him by the means.

of frcfh tokens ; for on 11:he 4th-

of Oigober, aftemoon, above forty fparrows
together and twodcairaus flew fo near the
N that a Icaman kiUed one of thern with
a Le ; and before this they h*14=n ano-
ther bird like a Rabo de .7u»co, and ano-
ther like a fwallow, and a great many

flying fifhes feU into the Ihips. Next day
therc. came a Rabo de .7unco, and an AI-

catraz, from the weftward, and abundance
of fparrows were fecn. On Sundaý the 7th
of Wober, about fun-riý, forne ûgns of
land appeared weftward, but being imper-
fed, no mu would'fpeak of it, not* fo

much for the Ïharne that would follow of
afferting what was not, as for fcar of lofing
3o crowns. a year, their catholick ma

had promifed for lifé, to him that lhould
firft diféover land ; and to pre-vent theïr
crying land, land at every turn, as they might
do without caufe at every turn, out of co-
vetoüfnefs of that akwancr, it was or-

derrd, that whofoever laid bc faw land, if
it were not made out in thrce days af-
ter, fhould lofe the reward, though, after-
wards bc lhould prove the firft diféoverer.
All aboard the admirai. being dm fore-

warned; none of them durft cry out land ,
but thofe in the caraval Yinna, which was a

better failer, and kept a hcad, believing it
to bc certain.1y land, fired a gun, and put
out their colours in token of land. But
the f-rth- chey ââcd, the moretheir JOYS
vanithed, till that appearance quite.vanilh-
ed, tho'it plcafed God foon at:cifo give

thern forne manner of comfort, for they faw
great Iiights of great fowl, and'oéhers of

-7headm- finall land birds, flying from the wèft toicàrds
r a/ the fouth-weft. Therefore the admiral bein ,

,bi, now fo far from Spain, and fure that fuct
Imall birds would not go, far from land;

bc alter'd his courfe, which tfil then *ài-weft,
and ffood to the fouth-weft, faying, dm if

bc changed, his -road, zit was, becaufe he -de-

-via'tèd but little frorrtl,às firft and

becaufé bc wotùd follow the example of tbé
P&Iagu*, who had difSvered moft of thrir

iflands by means of fuch, bWdàý and tbe
more becaufe thak thry faw followed-almoft
the fame way ; he had always propoied to,

himielf to find land, according to the place
they wei then in; fince as they wdl knew

he had often told them, bc nevcr expeéted,
to find land tiU bc was 750 leagues to the

welhward of the Canaries; within which di-.,)
ftance bc had farther laid, bc Jhould dif-
cuver Hiïpa»Wa, which bc then caH'd -Ci»
paqu, and therc is. no doubt but bc W
found it, had not he known ît was -repomd'
to lie in length from north to fouth : For
which rafon bc had not àwâned more tu
the fouth to run upon it, and. tha-cf=

that and others of the Caribbea ifiands lay
now on his larboard-fidr, fouch ofhim, -whi-
ther thofé birds werc direffing their courte.
Being fo near to land was the redon thry con-

tinually faw fuch abundance of birds ; and
on Mmday the Sth of Wo&r,- there came
to the Ihip twelve finging-birds of féverà!

colours,. and after flying a turn about the
Û,iP,'they held on their way. They'alfo
faw from the fhips, manyother birds flying
t0w the fouth-wcft ; and that fame ffight

abundanS of large fowls were feen, and
flights of ImaU birds coming frorn the north-

ward, and flying afier the reft. Befides,
they faw a good.number of tunny EUIL lit

the morning they fpyd ajay, an Alcatraz,
ducks mid luil bn-ds, fying the fixne -way
tbe oth= had donc ; and they perceived, the

.air to bè frelh and odoriferousi as it is at
Sevil in April. . But. they were now fo cager

to fet laàd, that they had faith in no fie
whatforvér ; fo tfizr tho ' on WeneAy the
i oth of 0élober, they faw abundance of birds
pafs byboth. day and night, yet the inS
did no . r c=fý to con plain, nor the adniàË
to blâme their want of courage ; declaring
to them, that right or wrong they muft -go

on in diTcovering the Infies, their catholick
majefties had lent thern to.

C -A P. XXM

How t& adWral dijc-overed t& fir# land, výîch' ca&d. De Loi
Lucaym,-

Thdé*'aýoard themmval Pinta faw a canc
and, a- 0ig and toQk up a=her ifiaiFce-
riomayýwcqox, aid- a f"I boud, tad:s-

Waàffl of weeds &9t ymWd wmay ff M
the, haiks. Thok iw,.the caraval JV~
faw pthçr. *fuck Uke..,tok«s, and a., branch

of a chern full of red begries, which feeWd
to be-new1y brokt off. By ". tokesâs,

fured

HE admiral being no longer" to
-Twithftand fo many as oppoIýd, him,
it Plcafed Gçd that on Tbztrfdq the 11 th of

00ober, afternocu, the m'en took bc=, and
rejoySd, having manifeft tokens that they
werc near land, which were that thàfc a,

board the admiral, faw a gm= rulh fwùn
by the Ihip, and th= a grcat green figa of

that fo.rt'. that gocs not far from the rocks.

T
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fured bc was near la nd ; at night, aIýýx
praycrs, bc rude a fý=h to all thé înbri
in 8CnerýI them in mind how grçat

It2 - t4nimercy it n t doà hàa brotÏiht
Co long a voyage, with fuch fàir weather,
and--èW orti ' mg them with tokens, which1 day W' an p alner;
fore bc ray*d ern t' very wàtchfül
that n* ht, fince '' well khew that in the

firfl a . cof ei ètions he gave cach
Ihip it the Canary iftànds,- he ordain'd tbat

when they had fail'd .700 Icagues to the
weftward, without difb6vering land, they

ffiould. lie by.fiom midnight till day. Thcre-
fbre, fince they had not yet obtained théir

defirrs in- difcovedng land, theý IbWd at
Icaft exprefi their mal in being watchfül.

And fi=Imuch, as he had moft afured
icgies of finding land that night, every
one ffiould, watch in his ÈlaS , for befid.es
the gratuity their highm-es had promifed
Of 3Ô . CrOwns a year for life, to him thaf

firft faw land, bc would give him a velvet
doublet. After this, about tcn at night,
as the admiral im in the great cabin, bc
faw a ligWalhore, but faid it was fb blind;
bc could not affirm it to bc land, tlia, bc
called one Peter Gutierres, and bid him ob-

ferve whether he faw the fiud light, whoi

faid he did ; but prefently they called one
iRo&rlik ýYanCbez of Segovia, to look that
way, but bc could not: lee. it, becaufe bc
came n me enough whcre it might be
rem ; nor d they fée i t. afterwards above
once or twice, which made thern judge ie
might be à 'tandle or torth beloneà co
forne filhernian or tm#ellcr, who lifted it u'Pl
and let ir fall down ; or perhaps that they
were people going Hm one houe to, ano-
ther, becaufe it vanilh'd aild fuddcnly ap-

peared again, fo that few would guefs but thai
they were neât land. Being now very much

updn their g=d, they ftill held on their
courfý, till about two in the morning ' the La,,j
caraval Pinta, whkh being an excellent
failer, ias fàr a-head, gave the fignal of
.land, which W'as firft difcovered. -- by a fail-
erwhofe name was Roàrick de Irriana, being
two Icagues from fhore. But the thirty
crowns a year. was not granted by their ca-
thélick majeffles to him, but to, thé ak1jj-'ý-ý
rai, who had feen thé light in the midft oËý
darknefs, fignifying the Ipiritual light he
*as then fýrcading in thofe

ons. Being nèw near land, the fhips
lay by,. thinking it a long'time till morn-

ing, that they might: fée what they bad ro
long defired

ceived, the admiral ftood up, and called
that illud St. Salvador. After that bc
took poffeiron for their catholick majcý

fhes, in the ufual words, and with the fb-
lemniry proper in thofe cales ; abundance

-of the riatives that were corne out, bein
prefein, and confequently the chriftians ad
mitted him as admîral and viceroy.- and

fivore to obey him as reprefenting their
highneffles peribris, and with Iûch expref-

fions of j7 , as became their mighty fuc-
cefs, aU o thern begging his pardon for

ali the a&onts they had done hirn thra,
their fear and irrefolutiotl,. Abundance of

the Indians being corne down to, this re-
joycing, and the admiral perSiving they
were: peaceable, quiet and very limple peo-

pleý he " them fome red cajpý and
ftrings ofgIds beadsi which they hung
about their necks, and other things of fittali
value, which they valued as if they had
been itont of hig-h prke.

AY appearing, t bey perceived it wu
D ari iûand fifteen 1 length,
plain, without bills a d Muorgrem trees,
and deliclous waters, with t lake in
the middle, inhabited by abun ce of peo-
ple, who ran dowb tô tbe fhore, aftoniih-
ed and admiring at thé fight of the Ihips,
believing them to bc forne liýring crei-a
tures, and were impatient to know certain-
ly whit they were. Nor were the chri-
flians lefs hafty to kno,;ý them, whofe cu-

riofity was foon fatisfied, for they foon
came to an anchor ; the admiral went a-
ilore with his boat 'well armed, and the
royal ftandard difplay'd, as did the
tains of the other two Ihips in their
with their particular colours of this en-
terprize, which *tre a green crofs with
an F on the one fide, and on the other the
narnes of 'Ferdinand afid fabel or EfizaMb
crowWd., Having given ù=ks lm God,

knSling on the Jore, and kiWd the ground
with tears of joy, for the great nxrcy re

VýL.If; 6 T C HA P.
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itbe mamers and a0mu of t&fe k. md obat t& admird fav in th«

PiitdI.

DOfCr.,ýti- H E admiral being ne ff to hisPo ddu of tbe T bo:lt% the Indians foll w? him to,
libnderà. them and to the fhips fMýMrnin8.. and o-

thers in their cances, carrying parrèts, bot-
toms of fýun cotton, javelins, and other
fuch trifles to barter for glafà-bSds, bells,
and other things of fnàU value. Like
people in their oriÉinal fimplicity, they
went naked as they were born, and a wo-

man that was among them bad no other
cloathing. Moft of them wm young, not
above thirty years of age ; of a good fia-
turc, their hair lank, thkk, yery black and

jhort, being cut above theïr cars, except
fome few who had let it grow, down to

their lhoulders, and had ty'd it with a
Itrong thrcad about their hcad Me wo-
mens trtflés. Tltèw- countefiances were pka-

fint, and their féaturçs, good, but their too
hich forcheads made them look fornewhat
Jâ. They were of a znid4Iý Ëature,
well iluped, Plumpï but of an olive co-

loiur,. like the people of the Cànories or
peafants that arc fun-burn'd. Sorne were
painted with black, forne wU- wàite. and

others with red ; fome only the fâces, 0-
thers the whole body, and others

but the eyes and noie. They had 'no wea-
pons like ouïr axa, nS knýwkdgç of.th= ;
for when the dwiflians lheWd amn a nia-

ked fword, they cook it fimply by the
ýdgc. Nor had they any knowWge. of
iron, and therefore"they made their jave-
lins wc mentioned, of wands, wU the
points hardened at the fire, arming thmn
with a filh bone initud of iron. Some -of

them having fcars of wSnds about thon,
and being a&'d by figns how they came
by them, they anfwered by fqpL% that peo-

ple came froin other illands to cake them
away, and thireccived thofe wounds in

thcir own d ce. They fSrn'd '
ous and of a volubi ' e tongue, for they eafi-
ly repeated the words th" heud.
There were no fort of creànm thçm but

parrots, wfikh dry carried to barier a-
mong the odwr dùW wc havç Ipekc

of, -and in this a-&& thcy cmtinucd* ÙU

n ht. Next day bcing the ir3th of Digo-
in the mormig, many of dmu ca

down to the lhSe, aM went aburd in thar
boats called canoesý whi& we.m made of
one picce, being the body of a trec hol-

low'd like a tray. The biggeft of them
were fo Luge, they contained 40 or 45 men,

and fo lefi and ICiâ, till forne would hold
but cm They rmed with a paddle like
a bakees peal, or thofe they ule, in dref-

fing hemp ; true -ir is, that the cars arc not
fixed on the fide with p«hâs to turn as mm

are, but th di them in the water, and
pull back a7ý ICY were digging. Thefe

canoes are fo light and fe arti&ially built,
that: if they Ovede th" foon turn thma

riý again fwkming, and cmpry the wa-
ter by throwing the veffel fixxm fide to fide
like a weaves 1huttle ; and when it is
above half Out-) they lade out what remains
with dryd calaba cut in two, which
they carry for that purpolé. Tlut day
they brought fuch things to barter for as
diey had the day beforc, all fliey had
for any finall dn*ngs- they cmm e. jeweh
or any fort of metal were not Icen among

them, except forne finali plates of gold
,whici hung at their noffrils, and in-

whence they had that gold, they anfwered
by figns, towards the fouth, wherc t1we

was. a king who had abundance of pi=
and ve&h ' of gold, expreffing that towards

îhe fouth . and fouth-weft, - there . were mmy
other îQ" and WM. COMMM - Bdng

very covetous of any thing of ours, and bc-
themfd . but poor, and having'no.

à4 to i in exchange, as foon as they
came aboard, if tky couI4 lay their hands
on any thin& tbo' it were but a piece of
a broken carthen gland " or *porringer,
they kaped into the lei and fwam alhore;
and if they brought any thing aboard, they

woWd give itfor an triffing thing of ours,
or bit of broken fo that fome of them
eve 16 bottoms of corton fbr dm Imali

pSces of Polàfgwefe brds coin not worth a
boumu weighed 2S poun4

and was very wrM Ïpun. Thus
they fpent the day, and ac night they ali
went aâore- It is to be obferved, that
their libefflity in dealing did not proceed
from the great value they put upon thofiý
tWffl d=fclve% which they had of our
mm, but beaufe.they valued as beiru7

oum lSking upon it as amâ cm-tain that
our mm were come down fivin beaven, and

t , re they ==My defired to, have fomc-
thog kfi th= as a memorial.

C U A.P.
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C,Ë A P. - xxv.
Hm thé »dMml &Pm-ied j,9-M thdt iiÇands and weW Io difcowr ot&rs

N E X T Siroday, 'being the ir 5th ofOS*&r, the admirai run along the
coaft of the igand, towards the nSth-weft,

in hà boalm, to difcover f«mddng about it';
and that way bc went, he found a large
bay or harbour, capable of contaînffig ail
the fiiips in chrhtenckm. The people kring
him Icour along, ran after, along the
crying out, and prornifing to give hým

vifions, caHing others to come to lée the
people drop'd from beaven upon carth, and

fifted up their han& to heaven, as it were
giving, danks for their corn . . Many of
them fwimmm*g, or in their cances, as beft
shey could, carne-to the bom , afkis by
figes, whether they were come down fnxn,
hcaven , . and praying thein tot land Pd

reft themfdves. The 'admiraè gave them
ýâ elafs beads, pins, and other trifies, re-

joycing at theiifýgwcat fimplicity, titi -he
came to a Peniwftia, which made a gpod'porr,
and where a good fort might bc made.

Tbere he faw fix houles of the Indians with
gardens about thein, as picafant as they
arc in Cajiik in May. But his men being
wcary of rowing, and he plainly iving
that was none of the land he looked for,
cor fo bencficial, as that he ffiould make
any longer fay them, he rook féven of thofe
I&âaw to ferve him as m«t ; and re-
turning to his Ibips, failed other ifiands
that could bc diféovered from the Peninfida,
and appeared, to bc plain, green and very
populous, as the Indians themfelves aflirm'd.
-The -nert day being Monday, the i 6th of

Oý7&bèr', he came' to one that was Icven
Icagues from the other , and called it SL

Mary of t& Cmmeption. Thit -fide of this
illand next St. Salvador extended north-weft
five Icagues Jn length, but the adrniral

went to, that fide which lies eaft ànd weft,
and is above io leagues in length; and
being come to an anchor towards the weft,
landed to do as he had donc in the other.
Hére the peuple of the Mand ran together

w Ice the chriftians, admiring as the others.
had donc. The admirai perceiving this
was the faim thing as the laff: The next
day being Trefday, faüd weftward to, an*-

ther illand confidembly bigger, and anchor-
ed upon the coaft of it, which runs north-

wa and fouthcaft, abOVe 28 leagues.
Thà was like the others, plain, had a fine

.9wFer- itrand, and was called Fernan&na. Before
they came tci> this ifland , and that of -the
Conception, they fbund a - man in -a finall
canoéý who had a pkw of thcir brcad, and

a calabalh of water, and a little carth like
Verx:nillion, wherewith thole people paint

dxýr bodies, as was. raid above ; and rome
dry Icaves which they valueý as being of a
fiveet f=t and wholefome; and in a little

badm he had a fhing ?f beads of green
glafs, and two fmall prces of Poriqwfe
money, by which it was gueffl that bc wai
corniqe froià St. SaIva&rý that he had pair.
ed bý the-Conception, «and Fer-

nanâna to carry news of th But
becaulé the way was fàr, and he wcary, bc
cube to the ihips, was takenpji th his

cance, and courteouily trpated- by-_'Ù 'w -ad-
miffl, defigniny as fSn as lie came to land
tu fend him more, which he did, that he-

inight 1pread the news. The good atcount
he gave, caufed the people of Fernandins
to corne aboard in thefr canS!4 to exchange
the fame fort of thirigs the others had done
before, for thefe people were like the reft;
and when the boat went affiore for water,
the Indw*ns very readily fhow'd wherc it
was, and carryd a Imall ca& full on their
fhoulders to fill the hogû=ds in the boat.
They fèemed to, bc a wifer'and difcrecter
peoplethan the firft, and as fuch bargaind
hawei for what they exchanged, had cot-

ton clcath in their houles, and bed-cloathsi
and'the ývoîmen covered their priviries with

lhort fianging cotton-éloaths, and others
,witfr a fort of fwathe. Among other no-
table tine they faw in that ifland, were
foine trecs which feerned to, bc grafted, be-
caufe they had Icaves and branches of four
oý fiýý lèverai forts, and yet were - natu-
raL They alfo faw fiâm of fi:veral lhapes
and fine colours, but no fort of land cre-à-
turcs but fi7ard 'and fhakes. The better
to difcover the illand, they failed'av'av
north-weft, and came to an anchor at. tÈc
znouth of a beautiful harbour ; at the en-
trance whercof was a finall ifland, and

therefore they could not &çt in, there being
butlittle watrx; nor did they much carc,
becaufe they would not bc fàr froin a town
that appeared at a difIance: For in the
biggeff illand they had yet léen chey had
'hot found above 12 or i S boufes together,
built like tents, in which they faw no o.

ther ornanxnts or moveables, but what they
Rn-fd to the £Wps to, exchange. Their
beds were like a net , drawn together in

the nature of a fling tied to, two poffi in
their houles, in which they lie. Here

they. faw fome dogs like mâffiffil, and o-
dÉn lâc bcagIcsý but no'e of them bark'd.

CHAP.

tbe W. E is T-I 14 1 R S.
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HOW the admiral dýfc&wvd the iffand of Cuba and ubat & found tbere.
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CH A.P. XXU
Ilow tbe admiral faïkd by other en&. that vert in fight where & Wa$-ý

la. 1CInding nothing of value in this ifland,
bc1la. JU Fernandina, on Friday the igth ot 0-,

Uvber, they failed away to -another, called
Saamala , to which he gave the naine of
1fabenal to proceed regularly in his names;
for the firft which the Ix&ans ca.1l'd Gua-
naban4 - he call'd St. SaIvaikrý or S.t. Sali-
our in honour of god, who had lhoWd it
and delivered him froni maýe dangers. The
fecond for his particular de-jotion, to the
conception of the virgin* Mary; and bc-
caufé lhe is the great patroncfi of chriffi-
ans, he called Si. Mary of ibe Csixéýfion ;
the third lie called Fernandina, in honour
of the cathoEck king, and the fourth la-

bella, in memory of'-the catholick queen ;
and the next after ir which was Cuba, lie
ftfled .7oanna, -in refpeâ to prince 7obn,
heir of Caîile, having in thefe names re-
gard both to, fpirituals and temporals. Truc
it îs, that as to goodnefs, extent, and
beauty, he faid this Fernandina fàr excecd-
cd the others ; for befides that it abound-
cd in delicious waters, plcafant meaàows
and trecs, among which wcre many of A-
laes; there werc in it foine hills, which
the others wanted, being very plain. The
admiral enamoured with itsbeauty, and

to perforin the ceretnony-of taking poiTf-
fion, landed upon fome meadows as plea-
fant and ddightfül as they arc in Spaïn in
April; and there %vas heard the fing7mg of

nightingales and other birds, fo fweet, thaç

lie could Icarce depart. Nor were they-on-:
ly about the trecs, but flew thro' die air
in fùch fwarms, that they darkened the
(un, and moft of them différed much frorn
Our birds. Thcre being abundance of wa- >
tefs and lakes ; near to one of them they

âw a fort of affigator feven fbS long,
and above a foot wide in the belly, which

being difturbed by our men, threw its felf
into the lake. Èut it not being deri), they
kiUed it with their fpSrs, not with-
out dread and admiration, becaule- of its

ÉcrS and fr' 1 look. Time afterwards
made thern totupon this as a dainty, it
being the beft food the Indians had ; foraf-

much as when that horrid fkin, and the
Icales that cover it arc taken of, the Befh
is very white and vM dcliciousý the In&-
ans call thern Ivanas. Being very defirous Y=.
to know more of that couritrey, and it bc-

ing then late, they left that creature for the
next day, when they killed another, as they
had donc the firft; and travelling up the
land faund a town, the people whercof fled,
carrying away as much of their goods as
thcy could. Tlic admiral'wauld not fû&r
any thing of what they had left to, bc tak-
en away, left they fhould, look upon the
chriftians as thieves. Therefore their fear

being IoDn over, tilicy came of their own ac-
cord to the fliips to, barter, as the others
had donc.

of H E admiml having Icamed the fi:crets;
Cubu, T of the ifland ljâbella, its produft, and

the manners of the people, would lofe no
more time among t c iflands, becaufe th
were many and like one another, as the InZ

ans aid. He therefore fet fail with a fair
windfor avery large countreymuch appland-

cd by them a]], called Cuba, which lay to-
wîrds the fouth, and on Sund.y the 28th of
odobW,' he came up'with the coaft of it, on
the north fide. This ifland at firft fight
appeared to bc better and richer than thofe
before named, as well by reafon of thë béau-
ty of its hills and mountains, as for the va-
ricty of trecs, the large. plains, and the
greatnefs and extent or its coaffi and ri-'

vers. Thercfbre to get forne knowledge of
its people, hé came to an anchor in a large

river, wherc the ti werc very thick and
z

tall, adomed with fruit and blofforns, dif-
féring fi-om ours, andwhere there were a-
bundance of birds, the place méft delici-
ous, for the grafs was high, and nothing
like ours ; and tho' there were féveral
forts of herbs known to us, yet the grear
varicty made our men not know them.
Going to, two, houfes thar wcre not fàr
off, they fbund the ycople wcre fled fbr
fcar, and bad left their nets, and all other

fi1hing: tackle, and a dog that did not
bark. As the admîral bad ordered, no-
thing was touched, for it was enough for

him at prefent to fec what their food and
ncSiTaries wcre. Returning to their Ihips
they held on thcir courfe weftward, and
came to anothcr river, which the admiral
called de Mares, or of fcas. This much ex-
ceeded the other, becaufe a fhip could turn

it

ft Difcovoy of
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it up, and the banks were much;nhab;ted -

but lie people feeing the fiùps,ý W to_
ward& the imunao!&, -,wMrà appSed, -amd
were high, round, and côveSd wich-am
and plcafant pIantsý whither the "ns
convey'd aU th could

Ukniral being 2 ' camr away. The
ppointed, by tic pueles

fcar, of Icarning àüy - 1 *
2 of the aauàrc of

the Wands'and confi g if he landed
with manyýmcn, it woul increare their

terrgur' 1 ý'he refoIvtd to fend two -&WUans,
wiih-onc of the Tna7mu he brccgýx fi-orn

St. Salvador, - and with one of that country,
Who eenwred to come aboard in his canoo.
Ilock bc «ac -iu.,-tiàra le âw-ài

'Î5 much « of the natives they
met by thé way, and that no time might

be lofý, whilft ther, vm goïa& -he- «-
deed the Ihi >- to, bc layd afime to, carm
her, what :V obfi"ed that ail «tbe Km

theY m- rk, naibck, whcrwf them vu
pl=y aË the comtry over. This tSe is in

-all WfP&% like our znaftick trer, but much
biRw

C H, A P. XIMIL

.#am retow, md t&- repoi t&j oude of what t&7.
ÏM

t=ùn'd with the £&mc-Zoýy, but dm
therc wcS not in .duin above five bouf«

togedicr : Ikfides, tbu by the vmy they
met many people, who alwqs caq*d- a

Eghted firebiamas fire andIn M tb Mînmtbernievu ýwità cer= , CY -
alongwi,& dwm, and ip rmâ force o6 *oâ

roots,, ic them; . fQraimcà as a=
was théir r!ncýpa1 fie& Thcy zWo faw

verymmy cf mS and MWwý. wàkk
w=nottobcfcmab=.tbe and

greu vwM of birds, fir dt&ràg ýfrç*
Ours,. but-thu anm%.dum d= wq= pi-
tridgS and ni«htkmals- -'A!ýforfout-foQ"

cre= ïs, the'y bail zone. bu dumb dogr.
That therc was a greu dui of till'd Lux4
fom 14w'd with defe roor, a f= Qf
bean4 arà a fomof- giaâà dàey caâ Mgiz.
whi& was weu Ufl»d baWd, or dý4
and made into faw va* qlî!a-
tities Of in bottoms, in-

enly, ëterfm
abovç i z5 k The plants ic

cernes frein areM ' t grow naturally
abou du fidèîe-, and qMp of

zbmdelves, when tLey are ripe, but not
all at the farne time; for upon one and

thc fi= Plaju, they had f= a Young
bud, enotha Qpcn. md a èird co"
ripe. Of tlwfc plam dz lemm afici-
wuds wded g= qunnues ahâar. r

fli4n. and' Uffé a beut fuIt for a thom
of lati= 1 pt pont of them make Z J'

it té - dmfclv=. lxx ady ta Mau
ncts for theïr bcd% wWh they ca.11 Hama-

cas, and in PrODS W=CC xrco-
ver tWr akec= uk'd whethet
they W pu çS pcarLbln=!Sl, tbey mado

figra dui, th= wu grea, PIT. 11w41ý*the caft, in a couzuy tbey d Bàîýg.
whick is the imind of but ît à

not yet cert$Wy kacom Pl= tbcy
meant.

6 U CHAP.

T H E Ûiip being repaired and ready tofait, the chrâtians mmmed with two
In&am on. the 5th of Nvember, favincr_*

they had traveMd -twelve Ieaguýs up, ÏWc
land, and came to a town of 5o preularge houfcs,- V all of ci wi

ftraw, and made afier the mainner ofP9.
viffions, like the oühers ; that they cou-

bà?d about iooo people, becaufé au
tl= wV of one ùxrùly livd in a hotde,

that the principal men of the place came
out to mSt them, and kd them by tbe

arms to their town, giving th= cm of
thofé gret houles to lodge in, wherc they

made them lit down urn Icats made of
one . e, in ftrange pes, and akSk

like 1M cremre that had fliort 1 and
the taâ lifted up'to Ican againfi, *Wh is
as broad as the fcat for the conveniéncy of
leaning, with a head before, and the eyes
and cars of géld. Thefe féats they call
Ducbi, where the chriffians being f=cd, ail

the Indîans fate about thern on the gxmds
and then came one by one to k& Èkeir

hands and fect, believing they ca fmm
beaven -- and they gave t orne' boiN
roots to cat, not unlike chefnuts in ta&';
carne111y cntrcating them to ftzy there a-
mong thern, or ar Icaft to reft tb=ifglvta
5 or 6 dar, becade the two hdiaw they

took with them, gave. ithofe people an ex-
cellmr ch=éter of the chriftians. - Sbon.af-
ter, n=y women coming in to fec them ;
the rmn went out, and thefe with no lefi

Sfýeâ, kifi'd their ket and hands,' o&r-
iM them what they brought. When th*

tme came to return tD ichc flùps, uany In-
dans %=Id alon th them, but thcy
would admit gly 7thé kinji> lis fbn and
one firvara, whom the admiral dict much
honour to ; and thefe chriffi= cold himý,

that in theïr way out, aý retum, thçy W
fSnd féveral towns, where they were en-

VOL. Il.
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gain eaftwardf

ait a or fflpaniola, andone qf thefti
forfook him.

T-H E admiral baving this account, andrelblving to Itay no longer in that ri-
ver, ordeed forne natives of that illand to bc
taked, delignâ :g, to carry foine froin all parts

c,,.jqai into Spain, to give an account of bis coun-
ape-qisitis tr)t;. -and accordingly i2 wem'feied, men,

an Irâdian. women, and children, and this fo peaÉtably
and without any difturbance, that when

they - were ready - to fail with them, the
husband of one of the 'omen, and father of
two children Chat had been carrfd 'abbard,
dame -to the Ihips, in a canoo defirin h1 -ni*t-betakenalong'withthein, nenr
partedfrom hiswifýandchfldren, which
extrearnly pleas"d the admiral, who orderd
he IoÙ14 bc mceWd,- and they all weff u!?d
and rnade much of. That fame day, being
the it 3th of Nve»j&r, he carne'abimt to the.

eaftward, defigning for the illand they call'd
Bo&. The wind blowingbard at north, he
was fui CO corne CO an an or ý i in the

*nuMand of Cuba, amongfixnebigh *nds,
Iying nea a large poft, whi&-lé cill'd'del

Pràq*w, or the priince's port, afid thé feà,Our
lad?ç. - Thefe Mands lay fb thick and cloie,

0nFeyr 0not above a qua= of a leaguetthere. was
ce between tluxn at firtheft, and buta

quet 1hôt for the moff part. The cha.*
were fb deep, and fb wÈU adoWd with

f ul fflxx 'hem ; and among the mul-
Crees 1; greens, Chat it was vM delight-
il! arnongt
t jIlitu-ro trecs, there were abundance
of mafkick, alocs and palm, the trunk
green and Imooth, andother plants of fun-
dry forts. And tlWZbekjûands wei not

inhabited, yet there, appeared the - tokens
of maîy fires ma& by filhermen ; foras it

afterwaïds appeaed, the people of Cuba
vient together in great'number, in their ca-
noos ove. to thefe iflahds, and abundance

nxx rhat lie he=bout*sunkjhabitedand live
upon the fifh they catich, upon birds,'cmbs,
and other things they find on the earth ;
fomfrnuch as generally the Indians cat abun-

dance-.of filthy things, fuch as great Ipi- pwe,&
ders, *orffis Chat breed in rotten wood and iZ
other corrupt places, and abundance > of filh
alwôft raw ;' fbr as foon as takèn, before

they roaft it, they digg out the eyes to cat,
and many other fuch things they feed -on,

,which lièrides that they arc naufwus, would
kiIlýnjj of us, lhould we cat them. They
follow this fiffiine-andSirdýg according to
thé Ikfon, fornerimes in one iaand, fome-

tirnes - m another, as me that changes- his
diet, being weary of the laffi 'But to

tum to ihi illands of Cwr Ladf s Sea, Mi one
èf in -the chiifHaýs with their fkord.%

killd a beaft Uke a badger, add in -the fez
fÔtmd much mother of pearl ; and cafting

theïr nets, among many other forts of. filh
they caught, one was Ue a fwine, all cO'-

vW * d with a. very hard Ikin, no part whem-
èf 'as Ibft but the tail. They alfo ob.
fiWd that in this fea, and the illands, the

tide"fwclPd and fell much lower than in
other places, where they had been till then,
and theïr tides were quite contrary to ours ;
for ir wu low water when the moon was
S. W. and by S.

Iiiditi
auby.

0 N Monday the 19 th of November, théadmiral depaited from. the princes
port in Cuba, and the fea of Ogr Lae,

flzering caftward for the illand of BabýZd
Rt:fpanida, but the wind being con 1
hi Ms fOrý to7ly two *or three days be-
tween the illand- ýfabéùà, which the Lidans
call Somtc, and the faid E*nces port,

which lie ahnoft north and louth, about
25 Ica&'ucs diftant,* in which fea lie 11ill
found long trax=ýof thefevreeds lie had
fSn in the occan, and he perceived they
fwam along the curent, and never lay a-

.%Lrlin A- thwart it. During this timeMartinlýmu
Pi=n being inform'd by certain Indians lie

2

had conceal'd aboard his caraval, that in the
illand Bo&, which we laid was Hifpaniola,

there was great plenty of gold ; covetoufly
bIl iinit him, on %iydnefday the zift of
lývov;;,Fer, bc went awayftclnthcadmi-

.rai. without any fcrefs of weather, or any
other occafion, for he could have come

up to him before the. vrind, but would not,
and fo making as much way as poilibly bc
èould, his veffel being an excellent failer,
bc rnade fbrwards all T&rfay, whercas they
had fail'd in light of one another all the day
before, and night coming o% -bc quite va-
niffi'd. Thus the admiral was left only
With two « fWps, and the wcacher not being

fit

-1 rie rft aufcam of

C H A )P.
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How tbe admiralf4itd over to Udpanio% and siw Ivfaw tbere.

fit for his veffels to fail.over towards
niola, he was forced to return to, Cofba, to
another sort not fàr ftorn the princes, which
hé call' ît. Calbarines, chere to, take in

wood and water. In this port he acci-
dentally faw figns of gol.d on forne ftones
in the river wherc they werc.watering, and
up the. country therc were mounom fidl
of fuch taU pine trecs, as would make mafts
fbr the biggeit Ihips. Nor was there any
want of wood for planks, to, build as ma-

ny Nps as they would, and among them,
.oaks, and others ne thofe in Ca#Ue. But

perociving that all the Indïani direéSd him
liàiicinj to R!-fpqWda, he ruý along the cSft. io,

or 12 lcapcs farther towards the fouth-
caft, - meeting all the way excellent har-
bours, -and many large rivers. The admi-
ml fays fo much of the delighdùkcfs and
beauty of that country, that I have.thought:
fit here to, fet down his own words, Ipeak-u
ing of the mouth of the river, which makes
a harbour by him called. Puerto Santo, or
holy harbour. Thus he fays, when 1 went
with the boats -before me to the mouth
of the harbour towards the fouth, I found
a river, up whofe mouth, a gWy could

eddy row, and the way up it was fuch,
that it wai not to bc diféoverd but clofe
by : the beauty of it invited me to go. up
a boats length, where I, found from 6 to,
8 fathom water ; and proceeding,- I went
a confiderable way up the river in the. bous ;
becaufe, as well the beauty and delight-
fulncfs of the riva, and the clearnefs of
the water, throl which I could Ice the
land at the botrom ; as the abundance of
palm trecs of leveral forts, the fineft and
higheft 1 had yet met widi ; the other,
infinité number of large green trees the
birdsý and the verdure of the plain, ýýp_

ted me to, fix thère for ever. This coun-
try, moft fercS princcsý is fo wonder-
fully fine, as fàr excoeds all other beauty
and delightfulnefs, as the day in bright-
nefs exceeds the night. Therefore 1 of-

ten told my companions, that th& I lhould,
never fo much endeavour to, give your
highneffes a peffcDet account of it, my
tongue and pen would always fàll thort of
the truth. And to fay the truth, I was

affoniffied to fec fo much beaity, and know
not how to exprefs it , for 1 have writ of

the ocher counu-ics, of dicir ti and
fiuits, of the plants and ports, and of all
that belongd to them, as largely as I wu
able, yet not as 1 ought, fince all men af-
firm'd it was impoffible ae other cm=y

could bc more delicious. ow 1 am filen4
wffliing this may bc Icen by others, who
wül write of it, that they may prove how

litde credit is to, bc got more than I have
donc in writing or fpeaking of that place

confidering what it deferves. The admi-
ral going on with his boats, faw a canous.
among the trecs in the port, drawn upon

land under a bower, which canoo was
made of the body of one trer, and as big Two ra?
as a twelve oar barge, and in forne houles M091-
hard by, they found a ball. of wax, and a
rnan's.skull in two, baskets hanging at a
poffi The lame dicy afterwards found in

another houle, which made our men judge,
they were the kmIls of the founden of thofe
houles. No people appearèd, to ý itceive

ny M ormation of, fbr as foon as ever they
faw the chrâLiansý they fled from. -,their

houles to other parts. AfSrwards- they
fountl another canoo about 70 fOOt long,
that would carry So perfons, made like the
other we Iýokc of before.

plain towards the port, aR aboutwhich,
there were large canooý like 115 car barg-

es.' The admiral not being able to mect:
with any of thofe »peàpli, ran along &e

cSft northward, till he came to a port he
call'd the Concqtion, which lies almoit due
fouth of a Imall illand about the bignefs. of
Gran Canaria, which was afterwards'call'd
Toliga. Perceiving that 'this î(îand Bobio
was very large, and that the land and

trecs were ne thofe of Spain ; and .that at ýrortu&a.
one draught: of a net they had taken fm-

ral fiÙwý like thofe of Spain, as foles, fal-
mon, pilchards, crabs, and forne others,

therefore on Sandq the gth of Decenther,'
they gave it the name of Ejpannola, as calld

T H E admiral having fi@'d i o6 leagueseailward along the coaft of Cuba, came
to the caft point of it, which he call'd A-
pba, anà on Weiefay the 5th of December,
firuck off to fail over to, Hifpaniola, diflant

x6 leagues from Cuba caftward, and by
redon of fome currents, could not rcach it

till the next day, when he put into port
Si. Ysebdas, fb cafi'd ýy him m memory of
that faint, whofe feftival was that day.
The nnrt is large, dçep, fafe, . and encom-
Va&cf,ýid many tall trecs, but the country

is more rocky, and the trecs am leii, that
is, ne thofe of Caffile, among wluch
there wez ùnall oaks, myrtle and other

âmbs, and a plcafant river ran along a

tbe WEST - IN-DIES&
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in Fiig4%, Hjfpi&". An of them being
verydefirous to'enqmS à= the nature of

this igand; wàââ the men vi=e fififing on
.the ffioar, threc duiffians travdJed along
the moumLin, and lighted on a Smpany
cf hrtikw, as maktd = thofe they bad fSn

6éÎwe,ý who kciý -tbe càrïtians dmw n=
thon, in a g= fiight, ran into the thidkc#
of tbe wSd, as baving no cicaths to hin-

ckr them--The chrifiians to get focS in.
aïker thun, but. SuÉ only

overtakea ycung wonmn, who had a place
eî goïd - at her nofe. She vm car-

ried co, the ""lie4 whem the adnnml gm
baeàv" I î les, as bells and glafi, and

tben fmt her adhom without the loft dif-
offeed ber, ordmng du= Indians of

k he brought ftom the other âlands to
gp with her, and tixrce chriftians, to the

c» where âe dwdt. The Sxt day he
fnt i a nxn aâmr wdl aWd, kho hav-
ing travelled îbur lugues, fouad a fÔrr of
&mm or vgla@e of above zooo houfésý

katmed &bout a vdley, the inhabicam
whermf kein the chri&Lns, aU fled to

tir woo& L the 1"« guide, whom
cor mon. bro%;ht fiom, St. Jalveàr, went
afSr them. and faid fiich, dmgs to them,
cf the Cbxiâùtu, U&Uùng they -wem peo-
pie came from heaven, that_ hý perfuaded

tbem to tum back -tly ana without any
har. A£=wards VI of afioniam=4
theT winid lay dmr bande on our rnens
hemb by way of honSr, brought dm to
est, ana pve tb= ail they defutd, with-
out dking any retum, y to
ftay that aigu in tb&vWae Thechri-

IA not Zept of the invitation, but
remm'd to their pz carrying the nem that

the country was vM picafant, abSnding
in their provifions : that the people were
whiter and handfomer, than any they had
yet fc= in ôther illands, aM that dwy
were traâable andcourteou;4 =d toUthcm
the cointry where the gold wis found, hy
fmher'caftwud. TWadmiralheui4"

account, fet fail immediately, tho' the*

wind was con", and on Sàrnday following,
being the ir5th of Deceodwr, as he was PILing between hWanida and rortula,
found ont -ladian alone in a -little canoo,

which they all wondeed wu not firallôwcý
by the les, the wind and the waves *ere
Co higb. He took bim into the Ihipi car-
ried him to Kzfpanida, and let hirn alhoar

with kveral gifés. He told the In&ns how
kixily bc had been ulýd, and 1poké fo-well
of àe chrhUns, that abondance of d=
came prdetly aboard, but they
nothing of 'value, except. forne fnylll grains
of gold hanging st ther' ears and noffrils, «
and being askd whence the i

.y had de gold,
they made figns there was a - great deal high-

er op. The next day 'there came a great
canoo fivài the illuil fortuga, which was

near the pl= where. the admiral lay at an.
chor, with 4o nwù in it, at fixh time as
the C«iq«e or lord of - thatport of hffjpani-
da was upon the fhoar, bartering a plate
of. gold he - had brought. When he and
his faw the canoo, they aU faite themfelves

down upon the ground, as a fign they
would not fight. Immediatelyalmoft all
thofe in the canoo landed, again whorn the
Cacique of M !paMda got up atone' and witii
threatning words made thern return to
theïr cuioo. Thm he threw water after
them, and taking up ftones off the firand,

caft thern into the fea towards the canoo.
But when they were all -in fubrniffiv;en=.
ner reiurn'd to their canoo, he took up a
fbone and Mivered it to one of the admi-

ral's oRçer% - to duviv at chofe in the ca-
noo, to, * exprefs that he took the admiraPs
part againÉ the Indians, but the officer did

not throw, féting they prefently went off in
their camo. Afftr this, difcaurfing about

the aiSirs of thit illand, which tht adrniral
had call'd Tortuga, he . affirm'd there was

ýý gold in it than in Rïfpaniola, and that
in BpW tbere was more than in any other,

which was about x 5 days journey frorn the
Place wh=.they WcS

C H A P. XMM.
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himý rW à "ilaked. Whem he came a.
wan4 *md undaûood 1 wu under deck,
being thS at dinner, he furprWd me, fit-

ting down by ine, witheu i i nic rime
to @P M te recrive hirr4 or rife fimm ta-

ble. When he came down bc made figus
te zà ks Wlowers to fhy. abovc, winch
jWy did wià great refpcâ, fittine down
wpS the deck, exept two, arcieix mm

that kemed te, bc, hà c«ndellm, that
fat down at hà fect. They faid thà man
was a Cacique. 1 orderd fuch meai as - l'
wu eating, to bc brought him;.they ýuft
tafted of every thing, and lent the reft to
their men, - who, ail car of it. The fane

they. did as tr> drü*jng, fer they only kifs-d
the cup and gave it about. They wem
ail* wonderful grave, and fpokebut few
words, and thofr they utteed, by what I
could gather, werc very deliberate and

flaid. The two old men obferv'd the king's
mouth, and fpoke for and to him. After

cating, me of his gentlemen with great
rcfpcâ brought him; a girdle, not unlike

chofe ufed in Caftile, th& d iffemntly wrought,
which he took in his hand, and gave nie
with two picces of wrought gold very

thin. Of which gold 1 believe them. is lit-
tje here, and 1 guewd that place was near
to where they took it, which produced vM
inuch. 1 believing he would like a carpet or

couriterpan that lay on my bed, gave it him,
together with tome fine amber beads 1 had
about my neck, with a pair of red fhocs
and a borde of orange-Bo«r wate-, with
which bc was wondcrlùlly pleaid, and both
hé and his coanfellm exprt-fsd much con-

cern. bécaufe they did not underftand me,

nS 1 them, thoUrnade out, -that if 1 wanted
asy thing ail the ifiand was at my commanci

I prefently brought out a letter-café, in which
1 canT'd a gold médal weighing 4 duca ts, on

which your highneffis effigies arc cut, and
.Oxrwcd ir him, faying over againli that your

bjtre mighty princes, and pof-
ft part of the worid, and lhewed

him the royal fhandard, and the other of
the crofs, which he made greataccount of.
Therefore turning to his counfellors, he
faid, your highneffis weze Srtainly migh-

nces, fince you had fent me fo fàr as
Z rm beaven thither, without any fcar.

Much InOre pafs'd betwem us, which 1 did
not underftand, but perceivd they admired
at every thing they faw ; but it being then
late, and he defiring to bc gone, 1 lent him

alhore very honourably in my. boat, and
caufed fèveral guns to bc fired, and he being

afhorc got into his palanquine, attendtd
by abOVC 200 men, and a fon of his was

carried, on a man of noîe's fhoulders. He
ordered all the Spaniaràý that were alhore,

to, have meat given thern, and to be very
courteoufly ufed. Afterwards a failer that
met him on the way, told me, that every
one of the things I had given him, werc
carry'd before him by a man of great
worth, and that his fon went not along
with him on the road, but at fbrnc diftance
behind him with as many more attendance

as he had, and a brocher of his on foot, with
near as many more, two great men Icading

him under the arms, to whom 1 had given
1bmýûnal1 matters when he came aboard

aftef his brother.

týrce' leagues.and a half beyond the faid
Punta Santa; and the fcamen had view'd
all the coaft, and the fhoals that lie threc
Icagues E. S. E. of that cape, and obferv'd
which way to fail, which 1 had not donc

during the voyage; and it pleakd our lord,
that at midnight, feting me gone to bed,
and we being in a dead calm and the -fea
as ftill as the water in a dith, all thé men
went to reft, leaving the helm to a grum-

met. Thus it came to pafs, that the cur-ý
rent eafily carried àway the lip upon oie

of thofe lhoals, which tho' it was -niet,
made fuch a roaring noifel, that they might
bc heard and difcoverd a kague od. Then
the fellow who felt the rudder ftrike and

heard the noife, began to cry out, and 1
hearing it, got up unmediately; for none

6X - llad

T I-1 E admiral continuin.c, the relation asabove, fays, That on Afonday the
24th of DeceniW, -the wcather was very

calm, withont any wind hardly, but fo much
as carried him from St. TImai's fea, to Pun-
ta Santa, or the 'holy cape, off which he
lay by about a Icague, and about i i of the
clock at night he went to take his reft,
for he had not flept in two dxys and a
night ; and the -weather bein calm, the

fearnan that was at -the helm, left it to a
grummet, which (fays the admiml) I bad

forbid during the whole voyage, bidding
them, whether die wind b1cw or not, ne-

ver to leave the helrn to a grummet. And
to fay the ýme, I thought my felf fafe
from Rats and rocks; fbr that Sunday I fent

my -boats to the kingw thry wen at lcaft

Irt- M'nil-
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had yet perceivtd that we were a ground.
Prefently the imiter, whofe watch it was,

Came out, and I ordeed hinn and other U-
ers to, take the boat, and Carry out . an an-
chor a ftern -, whereupon bc and others
leap'd into the boat, and I belicving they
would have donc as 1 ordered, they rowd
away, flying with the boat to the other ca-

raval., which was half a Icague ofF I
then perceiving they ran away with the

boat, that the water ebbd, and the Ihip
was in danger, caufed the mafts to bc cut,
down, and lightned her as much as I could

to fec to, get her off ; but the water ffiU
ebbing, the caraval could not budge, but

turning ath*art the ftreams, the fcams o-
pah'd, and all below deck was full of water.

Mean while the boat returned from, the cara-
val to relieve me; for the men aboard

bc boat fled, would not remve it,cc'ý"ng t'which obligd it to rcrurn to the 1hip. No
hopes of faving the lhip appearing, I went
awny to the caraval to fave'the men, and
b-caufc the wind bIew from the land, and
great part of 'the night was fpent, and yet
we knew not which way to get from a-
mon- thofe fiats , I lay by with the cara-
va, till day appeared, and then I drew to-
wards land within the lhoals, having firft

fent _7ames de Arana the provoft, and Peter
Gutierres your highneffes fecretary, to ac-
quaint the king with what had.happened,
telling him, That as 1 was going to vifit
him. in his own port, as bc had defired the

laft Saturday, 1 had loft my Ihip oppofite
Grfat to his town, and a leaire and a half from

ýi11J1"ý "f it upon a flat. The ing underftanding
tbe Indians - ' h mars in his cycs, expreffed muchto tée Spa- it, wit

d, griefiar . or our lofs, and immediately fent a-

ifWe, 
of

board all the jWple in, the' place, with
many large aumm So they and we bc-
gan to unload, and in a lhort time carried,

off all that was upori deck. The afrft-
ance this kig gave was great , and after-
wards bc hinafélf, with his brothers and
kindred, took aU poffible care both a-
board and alhore, that all things might bc
donc orderly ; and from time to dm bc
fent forrie of his kindred weeping, to beg
of me not to bc dýjeâed, for bc would give
me all bc had. I do affum your highneflès,
letter order could not have been taken
in any part of CaUle, to fecure our. thmigs ;
fbr we loft not the value of a pin, for bc

caufe.d all our cloaths to, bc laid together near
his palace, whem bc k t them till the houfes

were voided, which held appointed for us.

Z H laced armed men to keep «âem, who
J ihem all day and all night, and alf

the people lamented, as if our lofs hàd con-
cern'd thern much ; fo loving, traétable and
free from covetoufhefs they are, that 1 fwear
to your highneffes, therc ire no better peo-
ple, nor a better countrey in the world.

They love theïr neighbour as themfelves,
and their converfation is the fweeteft in
the, univerfý, being pledant anà always

finiling. Truc it is, both men and women
go as. naked as they were bom; yet, your

highneflés may believe me, they'have very
-éomm en à E le cultoms, and the king is ferv'd

with great ftate ; and bc is fo ftaid, that it
is a t fatisfàedon to fée him, as it is to

thinrwhat good memories thefe people
have, and how defirous they àre to, know
every thing, which moves "em to aik many

,queftions, and to enquire into the caufe and
efliýtb of every thing.

C HA P. XICKIV.
How t& admiral reibed to plaw a colM where the king rokd aný calild it

t& nathiky.
1 0 N Wednejday the ý6th of Decemb&, the

chief king of that countrey came a-
board the admiral's caraval, and expref-

fing much grief and forrow, comforted
him, offéred all bc would have, and faying

bc had already given the chriftians three
boufes to lay up all they got out of

the ihip, and that bc had given thern many
more, had they ftood in need of them. In
the mean while a canoe carne with forne
Indïans from another illand, bringing fonne
plates of gold to exchange for bells, which

they valued above any thing. Befides the
féamen came from, lhore, faving abundance
of Indians reforted from othér places to, the
town, who brought féveral things in gold

andgave them for points, and other things

of fmall value, oficring to bring mucli
more if the chriftiaris would. Which the
great Cacique perSiving was plcafing to
the admiral ; bc told bina bc would catâ a
great quantitly io bc brought from Cibao, a
place that yielded much gold. Being a-

lhore, bc invited the admiral to, cat
A%* and Ca=N, which is their princip 1
dict, and gave him forne * vizor mai
with the eyes, nofe and cars of gold, Eà

other pretty things which they hung about
their necks. Then complaining of/'the Ca-

ribbes, who carried away his men/to make n,
flaves and cat thern, bc was riuch coin- rai bzilii

forted, when the admiral comf6rting him, afirt d-1
Ïhoved him our weapons, faying, bc wo«Id ùazv jriq

defend him with th=. He was much a- ild.7j.
ftonilh'd « '



itonifh"d at our canon, which fb terrified
them, that they fell down as if they were

dead, when they licard the report. The
admiml therefore ending fo much kindnefs
arnong thofie people, and fuch figris of
gold, almoft forge the grief conctivd for
the lors Of his fhip; thinking God had pcr,
mitted it that he might fix a colony there,
and leave chriffians to, trade, and get fàrther
knawledge of the people and countreylearn-'

ing. the. language, and converfing wich the
natives 1 , that when he returned from Spain
with fuccours, he might have forrie body
to direét him in his affairs, ' for peopling

and fubduing that countrey. To this he
was the more inclined, bemufe many vo-.
luntarily offéred themfelves to ftay and in-

habit there. For this reafon he refolved to,
build a tower with the* timber of the Np

that was wi ked, whercof he loft no part,
but made u.fe of it gll. To forward his de-
fi , the ne t day being ThurAy, the 27th
o December, news was brought, that the
caraval Pinta, was in a river towards the

eaft point of the ifland. To bc afftired. of
it, the Cacique, whofe name was Guacana-
gari, fient a canoc with forne In,4ans, who
carried- a chriftian thither: he having gone
2o leagues along the coaft , returned with-
out any neffl of it, which was the reafon
that no credit was given in another Indian,
who faid he had fem her forne days before.

Neverthelefs the admiml did not alter his
refolution of leaving forne chriftians in that
place, who were 'all ftill more fenfible of the
g9odnefs and wealth of the countrey, the In-

dians bringing mafks and other things of.
gold to giye them, and telling them of fé-
veral provinces in the ifland where it was

found. The admiral, now being ready to
depýrt, and diféourfing with the king cein-
cerning the Caribbes, or Canibals, of whom,
they co.mplained and were in. great dread,
therefore to, plafe him with Icaving forne

chriffians there, and at the fame time make
him afraid of our arms, he caufed a gtin
to bc fired againft the fide of he fhi

which lhot quite &W it, a nd the bullet ell
into the water' ' whicli not a little terrified
the Cacique. Befides, he fhowed him, all our

other weapons, and how they offended with
them, and defended thernfelves, telling him,
that finS fuch weapons were left to defend
him, he needed not to féar the Caribbes, for

the chriftians would deftroy thern à, and
he would Icave thern for his guard, and re-

turn himfelf.to CajIiIe for.lewels and other
things to, give him. Then he particularly

recommended to him Yames de Arana, fort
to Roderick de Arana of Cordova, of whorn
mention has been made above. To him,
and Peter Gatierres Ld Roderick de E

vedo, he left the government of the fort,
and command Of 3 6 men, with abund in c-
of commodities, provifion, arms and can-
non, and the boat that belonged to the ihip,

with carpentersi caulkm, and ail other n---
ceffaries for fettling there, alfo a furgeon,
gunner, and fuch like perfons. This dont
he prepared with all pofrible fpeed to return
direâly to, Caffile, without making any
more difcoveries,, fcaring, fince he had but
one fhip left, left forne otber misfortune
might befàl him, which might hinder their

catholick majefties from, coming to the
knowledge & thofe kingdoms he had new-
ly acquired for them.
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C H A. P. XXXV.

How the admiralfet ma to return to S aîm and found tbe otber caraval command-
ed ýy Pü=n.

N Friday the 4th of 7anuary, at fun-
rifing, the admiral fer fail, with the

boats « a-head, ftanding north-weft, to get
out of fhoal water, that was about the port

where he left the chriftians, by him, called
the port of the Nativily. becaufe on Cbrijî-

cbri. mas day he had landed, cicaping the dan-
ger of the fea, and begun to ýu d that. co-

lony. Thofe flats reach from cape Santo
to cape Serpe, which is fix league.% and
run out above thret, leagues to, fea, and
all the coaft north-weft and fouth-caft is
an open ftrand'. and plain for four leagues
up le cýýntrey, where there are then high

motintains, and abundance of large villa-
ges, in c7 in

hparifon of what is the other
iflands. en he fi@ed towards a high

motintain,* which, he called Monte Cbrijlo,
and lies 18 Icagues E. of cape Santo. . So

that whoforver would come to the city of
the Nativily, when he diféovers Monte Cbri-
flo, which is round like a pavillion, and
looks almoft like a rock, muft keep out at

fea two leagues from it, and ûil weit till he
cornes tcr cape Santo, when the city of the

Nativity will be«fivc Icagues from him, ; and
he muft pafs thro' certain channels among

the flats, which lie before it. The admiral
thought fit to mention thefe marks, that it

might bc known where the firft habitation
of chriftians was in thofe mftcm parts.
Having failed eaft of Monte Cbrijîo with

,contrary winds, on Sunday the 6th of 7a-
nuary, in the morning, a failer from the

rvand

tbe' WEST-INDIES. -,



round toe diféovered the caraval Pinta that
was failmg weftward , right before the

wind. As foon as it carne up with the admî-
mll. Mariiii Aionzo Pinzon, the -captain,

coming aboard the admiralls camval, bc-

pn to fhow forne renions, and give excules
or his Icaving of him, faying it had hap-

pened againft bis will. - The admîral, tho'
he very well knew the contrary, and was
fatisfied of the man's evil inclination, re-
membring his bold manner of procceding
before in the voyage, yet connived at him ,
and bore with ali, for fcar of ruining his un-
dertaking, which might eafily bave been
donc, becaufe moff of his crew werc Martin
.4lonzo's countreymen, and leveral of thern
his relations. And the truth is, that when
he forfook the admiral, which-was at Cùba,

he went aývay with a dçfign to, fail to, the
ifland Babia, becaufe the Indians aboard his
caraval hold him, there wis abiindance of
gold therc. ' When he was therc and found
nothing of what had been told him, he

was returning, tqwa!ds Hijpaniola, wherc
other Iniüans had told, hirn there wàs much

gold-, and thus he had Ipent 20 days in
aifing not above 15 Icagues caft of the Na-

tivüy, to a river which the admiral called
.of Grace, and there Martin £o= had lain
16 days, and had got gold enough, as the
admiral had donc at the Nativity, giving

thinp of fmall value for it. Of thig-gold
he diftributed one half among his crew, to,

gain and plcafé them, that he asi ca tain
Inight: keep the reft, and afrerwari he

would perfuade the admiral that he knew
nothing of all this. He now following on
his way to corne to an anchor 'jat, Monte

Cbpio; the wcather not permiýting him
to procced fàrther, fie went in hiý'boat up
a, river, fouthwcft of- the mount, wherc
in the.fand he diféovered, figns of gold duft,
and therefore called it. the Rive of Gold.
This -river lies 17 leagues caft bf the Nd-
tivîty, , and is not mùch kfs than the ri-
ver Guadalquivar that runs by Cordova.
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CH A P. XXXVL
Of tbe ft j2irme between the Chrillians and Indians, wbich batpened about the

gulf of Samana in Hifpaniola.

ribbes went and lay at a certain time of the
ycar; and if afterwards they brought for.th
fons, they gave thern, to the fathers to carry

away. Having anfwered to aU the quefti-
ons put to thern, partly by figns, and part-
ly by that little the Indians of St. Salvador
could underftand of tficir language, the ad-

miml gave thern to, cat, and £orne bau-
bles, as glafs beads, and green and red
cloath, -which donc, he lent them, alhore,

that they lhould caufe goýd to bc brought
if the others -had any. The boat being

aýhoft, they found on-the fhore among
the trecs 55 of them, all naked,. with

]un hair, as the women in Spain wcar ii,
andgjhind on* the crown oethe hcad, they
had plumes of parrots or other birds fca-
thers, and all of them armed with bows
and arrows. When our men landed, the
Indîan that had been aboard made the o-

thers lay down their bows and arrows, and
a great cudgel chey caM inftead of a £word,
for, as has been faid, they have no iron
at all.- when they came to the boat, the

chriflians ftept alhore, and having begun
to trade for bows and arrows by order of
the admiral, the* Indians who had alrea-
dy fold two, not oaly refuied to, fell any
more, but with féorn, made as if they
would-feize the chriftians, and run to their Afj

bows and arrows whem they had left thern, rrith 1:1
taking up with them ropes to bind Our Inclau

nien ; chey being upon cheir guard feeing
chem

N Sunday the z3th of.7anuary, being
near the cape called Eramorado, or

the lovers Cape, the admira] lent the boat
afhoar, whcre our men found forne Indians

with fierce countenances on the fhoar, with
bo-%vs and arrows, who fecmed to bc ready
to, engage, but at the fame time were in a
conflernation. However, having forne con-ý
férence with thern, they bought two of their
bows and forne arrows, and with much dif-

ficulty prevailed tb have one of them go a-
board the admiral. Their fpeech was fui-
table to their fiercenefs, which appeared
greater than any people they had yet met
with - had fhown ; for their faccs Were all

daubed over with charcoal, it being the
cuftorn of all thofe people to paint them-

feWs, forne black, forne red and forne
white, forne one way, and forhe another;
th& hair was vM long, and hung in a
bagg made of parrots féathers. One of

thern fianding before the admiral, as naked
as he was bom, as all the others there till
then difcovered were, he faid in a I«fty tone,
they all went fo in thofe parts. The ad-
rniml thinking this was one of the Caribbes,
and that the bay parred. thern from ltfpani-
via, bc afk'd of him, where the Caribbes dwelt:
who pointed with his finger, in another

ifland eaftward, and that there were pieces
oFGRanin, as big as half the ftern of the
camval; 'and that the ifiand Matinim was

«Il inhabited by women, with whom the Ca-

P"
I ne firft Difcovery of



dem corne in, that fury, thé' chey were but
feven, feil çouragioufly upon them, and
cut one with a fword on the buttock, and
ffiot another with an arrow in the brcaft.
The ladians aitoniflied at the refolution of
Our men , and the wounds our wcapons
Madc, fied moit of dwm leaving. their bows

and arrows; and many of thern W been
killed, W not tbc pilot: of the caraval,

who commanded -the boat, prottâzd them.
The admiral was * not at ail difplcafed at

*is 0cirmilli, imagm'ing Îhefe were the Ca-
rikbes e the éther IMans fo much drcad-
e& or that at lcaft chey bordered on them,
they being a bold and refolute people, as

,appured by their afpeft, arms and affi-
on4 and he heped that the idandem he4r-
mg how leven &ùfti4m had behaved them-
kim againt 55 lierce k4ians of that cc n-
cry, d>ey would the imore rcfpea and 4o-'
MW Our men that werc left beWad at chr.

Nait*y, and would not darc'.to, offend
tbem. Afterwards, about evening, they

made g fmoik at land to fhow their courage;
wheWore the boat went again zo îec wlut

they would have, but they could never bc
brought to venture themfelves, and fb the
boat retumed. The bows were of yew, ai-
moft as big as thofe in France and Enzland,

the arrows of fimail-13ýLiZs growing. out of
the ends of thcýcancs, INE M rive
.and vM ftraitý' about the length of aý ý ._
man's arm and a half ;'the hcad is rnade of
" imall, ftick hardened at the fire, about
" qiýarter of a yard and half long, at the
énd whercof theyfi.x a fifh's tooth, or borie,
and poifon it. For this reafon the admiral
gave that gulph the name of Gulpbo de Fle-

cbas, that is, Gulpb of arrows, wherms the
Indians called- Samana. There appear-
cd a grcat di of fine cotton and Axi,
which is the pepper they ufe, and is very

hot', forne of it long and fome round. Near
land, where there was little water, grew a-
bundance of «thofe weeds ouï men làw in
long firings, upon the occan, hence they
concluded it ail grew near lancr and when
ripe, broke loofe, and was carried out to fea
by the currene

C H A P. XXXVIL

f.& admirdfd out for Spain and the caraval Pinta was partedfrom bim in
greatjiorm.

the inand of Ferre. Asthey failed on thus
with fair wcather,, the wind begin to rife

more and more every day, and the fca to
run fo high, that they could fcarce live up-
on it. For which reafon, on Tburfiay the
i4th of February, they ç#ove which way

,foever the wind would carry them; and the
camva& PWa, commandgd by Pinzon, not A terr' W.-

being able to lie athwart' the Ica, run a- ArIM.

way due north, before -the fouth wind, the
admirai, ftecring north-caft to dra;w nearer
to Spain, which th-'caraval Pinta, could
not.dé,, by reafon of the 4arknefs, thé' the

adtriral liàd -alwaýs his light out. Thus
WLpa 4a'y 'appegc4$ ý tbçy bAci quite loft

%hý,OfC)ncarkiýth,r, cach looking upon
it as ýný0à certain*, It the éther was loft;
themfý)rt bemking theraclves to prayers.ýnd

rpligigus aet > i; fhçfe aboard the admiral
Caft lots ,'Which Of tbcm fhould ao in-

P k,,rimage'fçr the ýNvhpk crew to our lady
the adaiirad.

o i;vgd4tupe, whic4 -fell to
AftMvuds they drewfor anoth,à to go
to LorWio, and the lot,,fell upoa one Pe-
ter de,.,-'PîUa _a, fcaman of Port St. Mary.
Th cil they àft lots for a ithird, who was
S Égch a ýnight ait.St.0leve of Moguer,
and jbe. Rorrn -11ill increafirg, they.all made
aý yow to. go bgrefoo.t and.in thcir fhirts at
Itbe firit Ja'nd they.camc-.to, ýto forne. charch

,Qf our Jady. -. Bcfi.des the gencral vows,
6Y feveral

»Oduefý. C)N »redoefday 9 &W i 6th of )'â.ýnumy,
fi ard - then rads 9493- Om &dMÙ-al [et Orw 'wl

twàrà a fgr wW from the gf«cfaid ÇÜY e ar-
ýià reps, now calledS4mona, towards Spain,

bccmît now both tbe caravals werc very
k&ky, jad they took much p4cs to, keep

iWm.vp - *Cape Santekw being the lafi I=d
.tbq faw ; 2o Icagm north-cift of it ,
dwre appeared abundaaw of weeds, and 20
icagaes iliU farther, xbey. fowd ali tbe fea
covèred with fmall tunný-fifhcs , whercof

dicy faw great numbers the two following
daysý w1iich wcre the x9th and the 2o of

Yamary, and after them abundance, Qf ka-
&w4s and aU the way ýhe wgcds ;-4n

the turrent in long rg]e, jyjag,%g 'ao
weft; -for they had reilly: found, that the

auTegt, takes thefe wceds..a great way qf
and that they kçep not on long iii the
fame way 1 for fSmtîmes they 90« one wity,
and foniçd= egthtr ; and this thq faw
aknoit e*«y.diLy., ;ijl, dicy wcre almoft Wf
fus over.,;J-Jolçüng -on theïr courfc with a

fW windi they pude - JO much way, that
intbcopiniça of the'.pilae, On tbe gth of
Febrg«y. they wac fqo& of %he iûgnds X-
wra;.bmt dzedW"*,. ýàîd-X1WY WCM.15P

'Icoewgxm aed tbir. was.,Itbg -týuth, -for
-dg -which

y»M joud eudance of w=ds,
ss tbçy 'wInt towards the Zndies, chey did
Mt.fCeý tili tbey woiE- ee3 lea&ucs wcû of

VOL. IL
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C H A P. X=M
Hw the admiral arrived at the y1an& Azoms and the pee If the ifimd Vrst.

Mary took away his boat and the mm in it.

542

permit a thing which wu 'ýo muthfor
the exaltation of his churchý' to bc left, un-
perfeâ, when 1 had with fb much OP
tion and trouble, almoft brcmght it to r-
feedon : yet on the orher fide 1 cSfiýY.' rit

was his will, that becaufe of my. dèmerits
he would not permit me to, obrain;fuch ho-
nour in this world, but fnatched it from
me. Being in this inward confufion, 1 re-

membemd your hiemfftes good fortune,
which tho' 1 were dead, and the Ihip loft,

might find fome nicans that a conqueft fo
near atchieved Ihould not bc loItý and that
it was poffible èe fuccefs of my "ge
lhould by forne means or other, corne to
your knowledge. For.chis reafon as briefly
as thetime would rmit, 1 writ upon parch-
ment, that 1 hagedifcovered thofe lands .
1 had promifed, as alfo in how many days,
and what way 1 had donc it, the goodnefs of
thofe lands, the nature of the inhabitants,
and how your highneflès fubjeffi were left in

polièMon of al] 1 had diféowred ; which
writing folded and Icaled, 1 Iûperféribed to

your highnffesý promifing in writins up-
gnlib.q 1000 ducats to, him, that fhould
dffler ii fealed-to you; to, the end, that if

.-any forcigners found it, the promikd re-
ward might prevail with therril, noý to give
that intelligence to another; Then 1 caùfed
a great cafk to bc brought to, me, and hav-

--ing wrapped the writing Mi an oyled, cloath
and then put it inro the cake, of wax, 1

droped it into the calk, and having -fiopped
the-bùng clofc,. caft it into the Ica, ail tir
men fincying it was forne a& of devâtion.
And apprchending that might perhaps never
bc taken up, and the Ihip ftill failed nearer
ta, Spain, 1 made another pacquer like the

firft, and placed it at the top of the POOPI.
to the end that when the Ihip funk, the ca&

might take its chance, remairfing ftill above
water.

feveral others were made by private men,
becaufe the tempeft was now vchement,
and the admiral's vc&l could Icarce with-
fLnd it for want of ballaft, which was fàl-
len lhort, the provifions being Ilpent. To
fupply which want, they thought conveni-
cnt to fill ail the veikh in the fhiî wit ca-
water, which was forne help, an made the

thip bear more upright, and bc in lefs dan-
ger of overfetting. Of this violent ftonç,
the admirai has thefe words. lhadbemlefs

concmmed for the tempeft, had I alonc
been in danger; for I know. I owe rny lik

to, the fupreme creator, and becaufe 1 have
been other times fo ncar death, that only
the Inft part was-wanting to, compleat ît.
But what infinitely grieved and troubled

me was the confideration, that as it -had
pleakd our lord to give me.faîth and affu-
rance to go upon this undertaking, where-
in 1 had no been fucSfsful; fb now that
thofe who oppoied it werc to bc convinc-

ed, and your highr.eflés ferved by me with
honour and increafe of your mighty Rate,
his divine majefty lhould plcafe to obitmâ

aU this by my death, which had yer been
more tolerable, had it not been.-anended
with the lofs of ail thofe men I.had car'n*ed.
with me, . upon prornife of haýo>y fuccefs.

-They fécing thernfélves in that 'àffliâion
did not'. only curfe their fetting OU4...,but

thefrar and awe my perfuafions.infufed.
into thern, to difTuade their mtum- when
outward bound, as they had feverai times
rdolved to do. But above ail my forrow
was double, when I remembered two fons

1 had left ar Ichool at Cordova, deffitute of
friends,- in a P:range country, before 1 had

donc, or at Icaft could bc known to, have
don; any fervice, which might bc believed

to, incline your hi 1i»wM- to, rernember therri.
And tho' on the one fide I comforred my
felf with the faith, that our lord would not

The? fpy Ailing on in fuch mighty danger, and
s fo grzat a ftorm, on Friday the 15

of February, at break of day, one Ruy Gar-
cia, from the round top, faw land bear

E.N.E. from them. The pilot and Ica-
men judged it was the rock of L,&on, but

the admirai concJuded it was j me of jhe
ifiands Azores, and, dw they vrert at no

great diftance from it, yet they Suld ýot
coinc to an anchor that day becaufe of the

weather. Thus plying about bècaufe the
wind was mft,.- -they loft f*t- of the
ifiand and difcovered another, about which
they ian ftruggling -againit wind ind wca-

ther, with continua] ý labour and -no refpite,
not being able to $ct to land.- Wherefom

the admirai in his journal fays, on Saturday
the -z 6th of Febrwàry, 1 arrived at onc,,of

thofe. iflands at night, and by reafon of the
bad weather, could -'noc tell which of them

it was. ' That night 1 thok a littié rýfi, béý-
caufe from AVedseq till thcnp':'I. had &-u

ilept, and was lame ofboth my legs, hay-
ing . been 1 contirità1ly-, id dwi 4peff - air and
wet, nor was ir littlet dub 1 fu§&M Py pr6-

«M. Upon Slot" it
an- anchor, 1 underftood from. tir

inlibitafitstbt irwas the iibnd ci St. Mary,
one

1"7
lm firfi.Difeovery of
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À%w tbe adourai wedt&red an«&rftom, and at lafl recovered ks boat andmen.

541,
one of the ;ttorés, and all of them admi-
red I had efcap'd, confidcring the terrible
ftorrn, which had hcld for 15 days without

intermiffion in thofé parts.. Thefé pe le
underftanding what the admiral had di CL

vered, fécrWd to rejoyS, giving praife to
God, and threc of them came aboard with

forne " provifions and many comple-
ments from thc commander of the ifland,

who was far froin thence at the town ; for
about this.place, there was nothin& to bc

f= but a hermicage, which as they laid, wu
dedicated to, the bieffed virgin. Thercup-
en the admiral and all his crew remem-
bring they had made a vow the T&rjday

before, to, go barefoot and in their ihirts,
the firft land they came at, to fomc church
of our lady ; they were all of opinion they
ought hem to perform it, *efpecLdly it bc-
ing a place where the people and governour

Ci d fb much affedion and rendernefsforprmen, and belonging to a king, who
was fo great a friend to him of CajIiIe. There-
fore the admiral defired thofe threc men to
repair to the town, and caufe thc chaplain
to come chat had the keys of chat hermi-
tage, chat he might fay mafs there. Thcfe

men confenting, they went into the caraval's
boat, with half the Ihip's créw, chat they
might begin to perform their vow, and bc-

ing corne back, the reft might go to do
their part. Being landed barefooted and
in their fliirts, as they had vow'd to do, the
governour, with abundance of people from
the town, who lay in ambulh, on a fudden
rufWd out upon them and made thern pri-

foners, taking theii boat, withotit which
hc thouglit the admi.ral could ncver get awa y
from, him.

T HE admirai t ftay'd toolong, who were gone in the
boat; it being then noo'n, whercas they

went off by break of day, hc fufpefted forne
misfortuné had beWlen. them, cither at
land or at f= Therefore not being able
from the place where he lay, to difcovcr the

they we. gone to, lie refolved
=iht:'flhip to fail about a point, whence

the church could bc feen. Being come near,
he - faw abundancé of 'people a horfeback,

who difinounting, went into the boat to
attack the caraval. The admiral therefore
mifhuffing what might happen, ordered
his men to be in a readinefs and arrnU,
but make no ffiew of reflitance, that the

Porluguefe might come the nearer. When
they were near the admiral, the captain, of
thern Rood upi. demanding to parley, Vhich
the admiral granted, thinking he would

come aboard ' and might bc fécurd without
breach of 1 faith, fince he had feizd his men
without ýrovocation. But the Pmiuguefe
durft not come nearer than to bc licard,
when the admiral told him, he admired at

his irregular manner of procceding, and
chat none of his men came in the bSt fince
they were gone afhoar upon a fafe conduâ,
and offèrs of relief, efîýecîalIy fince the gover-
nour himfelf had,Ïêýt to welcome him. He
therdore defired him to confider, that bc-
fides his, doing an aétion which enemies

would- not be guilcy of and ag.Nùâ the laws
of honour, theý'kingof Poringal would be

'highly offendcdý 1 at, itý whofe fùbýé% were,
When they landed, in thè...dominions of
their cuholic ààýcftics, or refided there,

made much of, and treated witli all mànncr
of civility, and were fafé without any fàfý
conclut% as if they were in Lisbon ; befides_
that - their highneffes had given hirn letters,
of recomnxndations to ali princes, poten-
tates, and other perfons in the world, which
he would ffiew him if lie drew near. Therc-
fore fuxe fuch letters were received, with

ýý in all parts, and he and the king's
tubjeets well treated on their account, much
More, tfiey ought to be fo in Poraigal, thcir
princes being fo near neighbours and allies
cfý1ýy he being thcir great admiral of
the occan and vice roy of the Indkr he had
diféovered, all which he was ready to fhow
him under their highneffles hands and

féaW Accordingly at that diftance he
fhow'd his commiffions, and told 1-àm he
might dmw near without any apprehcnfion,
for as much as in regard to the peace and

amity betwixt their catholick majefties. and
the king of Portuga4 th had command-'
cd him. to, pay the utýý%civility to fuch
Portugwfe fliips as lie met ; adding, chat

though lie ffiould obfhmtely petfift in kcep
ing his mm, yet chat would not prevent-

his retmiýmg to Spain, he having MI men
enougW to, fail to, Sevil, and to do hün harm,

if n=d were, whereof he hinifelf would be.
the - rid fuch punifhment would bc
adjuýý well deferved of him, befides
that his king would punifh him, as giving
caufé for a war bcm%4m him and cheir catho-

lick maieffics. The captain and his mea
anfwered, chat they neither knew their ca-

tholic majefties, nor their letters., nor did
Îhey fcar thern, and would nuke him -now

what
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what Portugal was. By this anfwer thé admi-
ral fû fpeâcd, there had forne breach haTpen-

ed bctween the two crowns fince Iàs epar-
turc and Lherefbre ga,ýé him fuch an anfwcr
as his folly defervd. At laft when they
were parting, the captain flood up, ýnd at

a great diftance faid, lie might go to the
harbour with his caraval, for that all he did
ývas by order of the king his maéer. The
adiniral hriring it, call'd all that were

aboard to bear witnefs, and calling .to, the
captain and Portaguefe, ikore lie would ne-
ver go off the caravul, till bc had raken. 'an

ioo Porti!gieýre to carry thern into Ca de,
and to deRroy all that ifland. This faid, he
again came to an anchor in the port, where
bc was ar firft, the wcather ébliging him to
it. But the next day the wind ftill increa-

fing, and the place.where bc lay being un-
fafc, bc loft his anchors, and was forced to
Rand out to fcal) towards the ifland of
St. iVicbael, where in cafe lie could not come
to an anchor, bc had refolved to run it out

at féa, not without much danger, as well
beÈaufé the fea mn high, as by reafon he
had but threc able fcarnen left, and fome

grurnmets, all the reft: being la-id men, and
Indians Who underffood nothing of Iýà

affàirs:' But fupplying the want of the ab-
lent in his own perfon, lie paied that night
with much «labour and danger, till day ap-

pearnig, perceiVing bc had loft fight of

the ifland of Si. Mibad, and that the wu-
ther was calmer, he reiblved to retuin to

the ifiand of Si.. May,, to endeavour to
recover his men, anchors, and boat. He
came up with it on narfday the 2ift of

7ýýý aftà noon, and foon after. the «
boat came off with five men and a notary,
who all upon fecurity given them, went
aboard and lay there that night, it being
late. The next day they laid they came
fkom the captain to know for certain whe=

the Ihip carne, and whether it had the king
of SpaWs commilion, whîch being madc
out, they were ready to, fhow them all rnan.
ner of frkndffii.p, which they did becude
they could not feize the-&' nor the admi.
rai, and that they might fuzr for what they
had done. The admiral fiuppreffin * his re.

fenm=t, faid, bc thankd thern Ir their
civil offèM and finc they promeded ac-
cording to the maritime laws and cuftomz,

he was ready to fafisfy théth ; and accord-
ingly ffiow'd them the king of SpaWsgencral
letter of recommendation, dimtted to aR his

fubjeffi and thofe ef odier princes,' » alfo
his commifrion fbr that voyage ; -which the

P" 21
their boat, of whom they underftood itwasgrtà,,
reported in the ifland, that the king had fenvm.

orders to all his fubjeâs to fecure the perfon
of the admiral by any nwans whatfocrer.
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Mw the ddairalfail'dfrtm the bqa" of Azom3 andwasforced inté Li" by

aftorm.

0 N Syndav the 24th of Fe&waty, theadmiral fail'd from the ilLnd of Çýt.
Mary for Spaix, being in great want of
Wood and ballaft, which liý-coWd not rake
in, becaufe of the bad weather, thol the

wind was fair for his voyage. Being an
loo Icagues from the neareft land, a fwal-

low came into the Ihip, which, as was W
liev'd, the florm had drove out roféawhich
appeared niore plainly, becaufc the next day

»g the 2 8th of Febmoy a gmp inany
more fkallows and land fowl cam 3board,
and they faw a whale. On the 3d of Marcb
the tempeft was fo great, that after nýdnight
i t fplit their fails ; whmfore being in gréat

er of their lives, they made a vow to
Cone in pilgrirmge to our lady de Cûaa

at Guelva, whither he was to, go barefoor,
and in his Ihirt. Irhe lot fell aga*m up'on
the admirai, God lhowing thereby, thaï his

offérings were môre acceptable than thpfe
of others ; berides whe, other private voffl
wem made. Thus ruming on without a rag
of cloath, but bare mafts, a mighty fca,

high winds a'nd fiightful thunder, each of
which féernd enough to deftroy the camval,

it pleafed God to give thern fight of ý land,
about midnight, which offéred no lefi dan-
ger than the reft; for to avoid being beat-
en to Ixem, and running; invc> fome place

where they knew not how to get off, they
wem fbrSd to make forne fàil, to bear up

ft the ftorm, âH day, which ýappcarîng,
found they were upon the rock of

IÀ*». The admiral was forSd to put M
theîe, to the grear aftonifixnent ýf the peo- -
ple of-that country, and dwir fmnxn, who n,

ran fromall parts to behold, as it were forne ri dt Là.
wonder, a Np that had eféapd fo terri- bon.

ble a âom ; havinx reSiv'd rwws of many
Nps that had perifh'd about RaWers, and

in other courmies of lace days. Flé cam&
to an anchor in the fiver of Li5bm upon

Monday the 4th of M4mb, ýand prefently lent
away an I exprefi to didr catholick rnaj
fhes with the news of his. trrival, and im-
ther to thç king of Portirial, afWn le.m
to go up to anchor before the éty, the

place
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place wherc he wasý not beine fafé, againft
any that fhould defign to do him. harm, up-
on pretence; it was donc by the kings or-

der, as believing by his ruin, they might
obitruét the king of Spain's fuccefs.

-« H A P. XLI.

Hw t&-più,ple of Lilbon came to fee the admiral, as a prv&o and be vent to
ve thé king qf PortuKaL

mity with their caïholick majeffics, and had
treated. him courtcoufly ; and befides, to

take off all fûfpicion that he came from his
.?nqucfb, he confentcdýtago to Valparayâ,

rune Icagues from LiAon, where -the king
was, whither he came on Saturday night,
being the gth of Marcb. The king order-
ed all'the nobility of his court to go out
to meet him-, and being corne into his pre-
fence, did him great honour, commanding
him to put on his cap, and fit down, and
having with a chearful countenance hcard Nobly re-
the particulars of his profperous voyage,

offéred him all he ftood in need of, fbr the the kiýC.

fervice of thcir catholick majcfties, though
he thought, that forafmuch as he had
been a captain in Portugal, that conqueft

belong'd to him. To which the admiral
anfwered., That he knew of no fuch a-

grécri ent, and that he had ftrialy obferv'd
his orders, which were not to go to the
mines of Portugal, nor to Guinea. The king
laid, all was well, *and he doubted not but

juffice would bc donc. Flaving fpent a long
time in this fort of difcourfe, the king corn-
manded :the prior of Crato, the greateit man

then about him, to entertain the admiral,
and lhew him all civility and refpeâ, which
was donc accordingly. Havin- ftay'd there
all Sivnday àhd all Monday, t5U after mafs,

the.admiral took, Icave of the kin who
exprefs'd ricat kindaefs,.. and ne him

great proeýn, ordering D. Martin de No-
rWiba îo long with him, and many o-ther men.gent Fer a went- for company to ho.
nour him, and hear an account of his voy-
age. As he was thus on his way to LiAon,
he pafsýd by a monaftery, wherc the queen
then was. who fent carneftly to intreat him
he would not pafs by without. feeing her.
She was much pleaiM to Ice him, and did
him all _the favour and honour that was
due to the gT=tr-ft lord, That night a
gentleman carne from the king, to the ad-

mù-4ýW to Jet him, know, that if he pleaied -
to*go by land into Spain, he would attend
hirn,ý provide lod * al] the way, and &r-

nilh him el neSrarfes, as iàr as the borders
of ' Poittgal.'

Tuefday -the 5th of Marcb, the ma-fter of a great guard Ilip, that lay
in the harbour, came with his boat full of
arm'd men to thr adiniral's camval, requi-
ring hirn to come along to grve an accourit
of himfelf to the king's officers, as was

praffifed by.all Ihips that came into the
harboùr. He anfwered, That the- king of

S .ain's admirals, as he was, were not ob-
iiged to obey any fuch fummons, nor to
quit their Ihips, to gifé any accourit of
th=fclvcs, and he was refolved to do his
duty. The nufter bid him at Icaft to fend

hà boatfwain. The admirai. replyd, It
was M the fame thing, w ' hether he lent a
9,Uý'Met, or went hirrïfeif, and therefore it
was m vain to defire him to fend any body.

Ie mafter being fenfible he was in the
right, defired him at Icaft to fhow him the

king of Spains letter, that he might fatisfy
his captain : This being but- reafonable, the
adnùml fhow'd him their catholick ma-

I.,jcfties letter, with which he was fatisfied,
and went back to his Ihip to give an ac-
courit of what had happened, to Avaro dé
Amnna his captain, who came immediate-

ly with trumpets, fifes, drums, and great
ftate, aboard the admiral, expreffing much

kindnefi, and offering his fervice.. The
next day it being known at Liboff, that the

Ihip.carne from -the Indie;, fuch d=ngs of
people went aboard to fec the Indians, and
hear news, that the caraval could4et con-

tain thern, and the water was covmd with
bous, forne of thern praifing God for fo

great a happinefs, and othen ftorming t
they, had loft that difcovM, thré' their

king's incredulity; fo that day was Ipent
with great concourfý of people. The next

day, the king ordered his officers to pre-
fent the admiral with all forts of mfiýëffi-
ment, and all things he fbod in need of ci-
ther for himfelf, or là men, without aficing

any pay. -At the farne time he writ to the
admiral, conçra happy arri-

val, and defiring, ce he was in bis: do-
minions, he would côme to fýc him. The
admiral was doubtful what 'to do in this
caïe, but he confidered the k-ing was In a*-
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- Jv t& a"rai kft LiffiS te rdarn te C&%k by,*e.

7ýwým - edne da -Marcb, tworat t.ý, 0 N W f y the i 3th of
houm after day, the admim] fet fail

fof ýeWj and câ Mây tofiowing at nWH,
arrived at Saites, and came to aft gfthor iii
the port of Palos, whence he had fet out on
the 3d of Aàvgul the foregaiiig year* ir4gi,
7 months and i i chys beffii * his retum.
Re *as there receWed by *11 the people iii
procEffion, . . thanks to--God fÔr his
pýo1peious luccè% which, it *aà hopld>
would redound fo mùch to the pronwatiôn
cf chriftianity; and increafé of îheii Aeoiick
maieffies dominions; all the hdiibitints of
thàt place looking upoin it as a gl"ut inatter
thàt the admiral fet oui fi-âm thence, afid

that moft of the men he had with him, be-
loiig'd to it, the many of theffi, dite Pin-

.zoWs lâulr, had berà mùtinôùs and dif-
obediefit. It hàppened that Whén the admi-
mi came to Pa&s,'Piýmn wu arrWd in Ga-
làià, and defign'd to go by himfflf to Bar-
céknà to càrry thé nc*s tô their catholick
majeffles, whô lent him oi-dérs noci t'O go

thither withbut thé admirali with whom ne
had been fent to difSver, at *hich he was
fo concezed and bded, that'he returhd
indifpôed, to his native cé-ùnt'ryý whtm.with-
in *a few days he died for grief .- But beffire
he gbt io Palos, the achnfi-d Fei St for &-

vd, defigning thence for BàrcéloPie, *fiere
their catholick maielties wem ; and he was

fbrcéà to fty a little by the way, thebut ne-
ver fo Ettle, to the fo great admii ation ot the

he wentý that they un
ftft all the neighbouring towns, down to
the roads to feehim, die Indians, and other

thWO he brought. Thus -holding oh his
*àt Re e ta'.garcekna about tk>41ddle of
A>i(j &*iýg befote féfit thed- highnefres
an. aSSuif of the happy fuccti% of his
voyage,,, , which *as extraordinaty pl&fi»
tu ecfiýý and thdy otdered hitn a thoft
1ëffinfemption, a§ to a man that hid dwx tic, jiL

t" luth fingular férrice. All the C-outt c"10u
and city went out to meet him ; and theif
catholick majeflies fâte in publick with great

flatej on rich chairs under a canopy of
cloth of gold ; and when he went tu kifs
their hand they ftood up to him as tb

=c Itffl diade a difficulty to give hirn
Cii and caùféd, him to fit down.

luving a brim£ accouht'of hit voy-
ae, thty gave him leave to retire to his

appiu iti*t.t, Whidut he wâs attended by ali
the cburt ; and fie ww fio hi&lgy hcwiouttd
ahd là#mùred by their Mehtffe3, that vdteh'
thé k4 rode about Bamdma, the âdtniràl
wu on om fide -of« him, and dft Infante
F*ftjta un thlé odièr; vf hérS before, rAxie
vkht by his hw*.mfty but the raid Infante,
*hô *as his nea'r kihiman.

C H A P. XM.
om re&%ed tha t& àdwï>âl refuit Wth a pdzwrful jteèr ild pqk

ylmd lWpaniola, and Là &twjes appvéaion gf k& vas obtaiWd.

Tbr Rders *em given ai tamekna, with
zraNt. W=t .aic afid expedition for the

adm'irà'lS refurn tâ )lfpa", as Weil to
fereve thofe tWt wei-c left thcrcý as to en-
large *tlfc 'côlény ind fubdue the iflazid, *ith
thé reft dut wm and guxùd bç dUrSvcred.
«Èo ûlâkè 'tWàrtide co dieffi ihe.fkrý
théir.cithèlick--maLj&lcs, by the adviciof
thé a&ýira1 --- - î - 1 thé p'opeïs' approba-

tièh ïùa bâdént for 'the _c o*nqd& (if the laid
die 6th, "ô

U&U11.6uvali-U illé cnd&ll, readily gr£nted
hot éhI * fbi whü w . a . s already, bS -Wt alithat:a"11d '. dif Wàl*iM,'tâl it Ibild
comé fo the à& irlière any àSikian '. . ElmSwas then aehâaHy in Si M id&%all PO èffion, wiperions in genew, to.intrude thin
thofé bounds. The fame his holincfi con-

Èriiý'd the next year, in. very Agnificant
tems. And Ù= càduýick majeffiés bcci

leiSble that the adrniral haà ben the caCé
oe ag ùiis fàvôtà grapeed by the p 4 and
that hisdifî o r 6cà entided deto the

ocfvea]Ï thofe parts, Îhey were
ikifed he lould be »:kuiedâwy 9wea

ai: lkrcekua, on the 28th of 4iy, and
themforcgranted iùm -a new prývi1ege, oritrièr an ex fi i and e44anation of

. po don,
what'he. =6 before, confirm*g to hitn '01
thq Md, gmted "r, ànd in phià

tarins deckred how far the bounds of his
aà=IU4, and vice-TOY4 extendc& bc-

ing -over all that whicà his bolinefi had
gmntea thém, thusîaù(ý!ng what ihey 'haà

given him before, which privileges and pre-
rogatives arc as foHows.
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and conIables of cajIles, ftroneboufes ' and
otbers; and aU corporations, bailifs, Zover-

nors, judges, commanders, fea-afficers ý and
Ibe aldwmen, commn-cowncd, officers andgood
people of all cities, lands and places in our king-
doms and dominions, and in tbofeymêall con-
quer and fubdue, and tbe captains, Mafters,.flcrrs andfaikrs, our na
mates and otber o u
ralfiuJýe8s now &ing, or tbat ftaU befor the

lime to, come, and axy of Ibem, tbat wben y=
jhali bave difcevered tbe faid ij1ands -and con-
tinent in tbe ocean ; and yw, or any ibat lhaH
bave your commiffion, jhall bave taken Ibe
afkal oatb in fvcb cafés, tbat tbey, for tbe jk-
ture, Jook upon jwu as long asyvu live, and
after you, your jon aidbeir, andfofrom one
beir le another fer ever, tu m àdnsirai un

ourfaidocean, and as vke-roy andgovernor
of tbe faid ij,7ands a'nd continent, byyeu Chrif ko-
pher Columbus dyco-ered and conquered;'
and tbat tbry treatwu and,,ymr lieutendtas,
by yon appointed, for exýcuIinz the employ-
merts of admirai, vice-roy and- gavernor, as

Ws 
per-

n
fucb in aU refpe,7,s, and à1l tbe,

quifiles and Wber I&j g and apper-
taintNr ià ibefaidoffices ; and allowl.- and cazýî

to be alloWd y«, wil ïbe &mrs, graces, con-
celns, prabeminences,- prerogatives. immuni-
liés and olber Ibings, or sny of xbem irbieb are

*.dve te you, by vertur ejeur commwWs, of ad-
mirai, vici-roy and governer, and te .,be ob-
firved cmpkatbp, fe tbat w1bing be diminiAed,
and ibat. tbey make no éjeeim to tbis, Dr
any part of il, nerfufer il to be made ; foraf-
macb as -ive frmn le lime forward, by fià

_"s tf ad-cur teller, beftow un yow t& en
mirai, vice-rey and perpei La gmrmr for
ever ; and we. put y= into poliffion of the faid

offiees, and ofevery of Ibem, and fuR power to
ufe and éxercife tben, and to recàm Ibe per-
quifiles a»dfallarw"s bdmging to tbem, or any
of tbem, as was faid ab"- Cqmwwing ad
uAbich :bings, 91 it be requjike, andyS Aaff
defire il, uy coomand.o«rrbamdlor, notariés
and ether effiecers Io pafs, fied and deliver to
>u our Wter of privilege, in facb firm and
legal man»erý as yos jhall e orfiand in
seed of. And tW un 7ibwemprefàime la
doany tkiýg io ibe onitrary, spn p&.ýùn of ne
âfpL-Ofum,.andjedere ef 1birty ducatsfor

meb -éffkjxe.ý _of we timotaW bý"' iv&
jbailj&w Ïbem ibis.mr huer, *at &fký"M
them i. a»war &fvre as at Sr court, -wbov

we jSell *m be, wftbM 15 dgs after fut*
jàrm»tm, xmkr tbejWýmý. -Unkr -wbicb
fame wir WP cowmamf any paWick im&C
wbaifWeer, tbat &Xim le bim tbatflýM5 *

ry aisi- Erdinand and Elizabe&, -by the graceririlit- Fof Gad king and queen of Caftile, of Leon,
rquiat. of Aragon, of Sicily, of Granada, of Tole-

do, of Valencia, of Galicia, of Majorca, of
ddinorca, of Sevil, of Sardinia, of Jaen, of
Algam, of Algezim, of Gibmltar, of Ibe

Cmary Iflands, count and cbuntefs of Barce-
lona, lord and lady of Bifcay and Molina,

duke and dacbefs of Athens and Ne2atria,
count aW couniefs of Rouffillion a Cer_
daigne, marquefs and marcbionefs of Oriftan,
and Gý=àno, &c. Forafmucb as you Chri-
Itopher Columbus, are going our com-

ýmen Io dif-
cover andfu'bdue 'omë iflaý.s and continent in
tbe ocean, and il is boped ibat. by Gods affii?-
pnce, jome of the faid Yiands and continent
in Ibe ocean wW be diftovered and conquerd
by your meani and condua, iberefore il is but

jujî and reafonable, 1batfinceyou expofe your
feg'tofarb danger Io ferve as, you jkould be re-

warded for it. And we being toilling to bo-
mur àndfavmr you fort& reafons aforefaid:
Our will is, -That yox, Chriftopher Columý.,g and conquering ibe idbus, afier difiaverin fa

ijlands and continent in Ibefaid ocean, or a"
of tbem, fhall be our admirai of thefaid iflands
and continent ymjhallfo &fc&ver and conquer ;
and tbatyva be our adoural, vtce-roy andov-
vernvr in them, and tbat for tbe future Yeu
say caU and Jýý yourfdf, D. Chriftopher
Columbus, ana ibalymrfons andfacceprs
in thefaidempl*wni maytati Ibemfelves dom,

advdrai.ç, vice-roys and governor; of tbem;
and ibat yva mayexercife Ibe office of aàdrai,
wilb Ibe cbarge of vice-roy andgovernor of

tbefaid iftaxds and continent, wbitb yon and
your limienants êaU mper, and freely de-

cide all caitfes civil and crftaina4 appolain-
ing to tbefaid exploymen: of admirai, vice-rty

and go.jeriror, as yeu êdU tbink fit in jxjlice,
and as ibe - &Wra Is of our kingdoms ufe Io de j
and thal yow bave po-wer la puitiA ofenders ,
and you and your lieutenants exercife ibe em-
pkyments of.admiral, tice-roy andgovernor in

aU ibings helongiffg to J& faid offices, or any
of I&n: ; and iba yon eyýey tbeperquifaes and

jVlaries kiongie Io ibelsid empkyments, and
to eacb of ibem, in ibe fane manner «u tbe

bizb-adiniral of our kingJoms does. Ixd b
tbis Sr leter, ar a copy of il fign'd by a p&Z
lick notary: We coàmànd prince John, twr
moi? dearly beLned jon, infante4 dakes, pre-
laies, marquefes, greai akagers and "ary

orders, pr:ors, commendaru's, mir em»fiuors,ý
judges, and aber officers of flOice tvbwfwvff,

belonging to our boii.»otd, coiiii; and eba»C«Yo
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him, a certificate under bis fial, tbat we may

know bow aur command is obey'd.

Givcn at Granada, on the 3oth of April
in the year of our Lord 149 2. 1 thes
king, 1 the queen.

th& majefties command, _7obn Colo-
ma, lemretary to the king and queen.

En=edacdordingtoorderRiderickDoaor.
Regifh-ed, SebaJtian Dolana, Francis de

Madrid, chancellors.

A ND nowforafmucb as it bas pleafed our
lord, tbatjoy bave difcoveredfivrral of

The enfir. Ibe faid ijlands, as wejlill bapepu wdl by bis
gracedifcover andfind aibers and ibe continent
in tbe faid ûceax, and ibofe paris of Me Indicý
and bave defired and requejled of us, Mai we
wouM confirm Io you our faid grani bere fet
down, and aU tbe coWents of it, Io ibe end ibat

.you andyour cbildren, hein and fucceffors, one
after asolber, and afieryour da),s, may bave
and enjoy tbefaid. empZVýnzents of admirai, vice-

roy andgovernor of tbefaid ocean, ij1ands and
continent, as %ýe11 Cf tbofe you bave already

fownd and &fco*rd, as of tbofe you Jhallfor
ibefulurefind aýd &fcour, uïtb ait the power,

,rrogative,, as Me admirais,prebeminence andpr
vice-roys and governors in our kingdoms of
Caftile -and Leon do enjoy ; and Mai ail tbe

erqui , and fallarmi apî auring and be-
Io ibefaidofflces, andgranied and al-

Io our admirais, vice-roys and Zovernors
ma.y bc made good to ý you ;. or tbat we make

facb PrWfon. in ibis café, as in our Zoodnefs
welhaUlbinkfit. Andwebaviffg regard to

- ger you bave expofed
I& bazard and dan your

feq' to in cur JWWe, in la dïfcozer and
fi'd oui Ibe faid ijqankgCdg ibat wbiéb jwu

zow run in aitemeine to find oui ibe aber
lilands and continent, wberan we bave been,
and bope to & by.>« uelt ferved: To requite
and reward y= do by ibeje prefents, confirm
Io Ybu andyour children, beirs andfacceors,
one - after andbm, ww and for ever ibefaid
employmenis of adodral of Ibe faid ocean,
and vice-r.y and goverxor of ibe faid iflands
and continent bywu dý cavered andjound out;
and of tbe oiber iflands and continent, tbat

-âaU ýe b y= or your induji ry fnsd or difco-
'vîmedfiar tbefuture in Ibofe paris of ibe'Indies.

And ù4s our wiil, 1batyou, andafierwawur
,cbildren, beirs andfucceJors, one afier anotber,
,txoy thefaid employmni of our admiral of tbe
fxd ocean, wbicb is ours, and commences ai a
fine, we bave caufed to be drawn front the
Oandt Azores, 10 tbofe of Cabo Verde, and
fo from t4k Io pole nortb and fowb ; fo tbat

aU kwnd I&f4d fine t«Jtward is ours, and be-
loqs to as. Aad accordingl e coniità* y=

adiniral, andyourjons andfuccelors, one gf-
ter anaber, of ail Mat part for ever. jïnd
-W alfo appointyou our vice-roy and zoverar,

y

and afier yw,.your jons Leirs jz:Ct
one after anotber, of theA id ' iflands aý.,i

finent difcovered, and to bý'difco-eered in 1 j,
faid ocean in ibofe parts of Me Indic, as Vac

been faid; and we grant you the prffy.ý.wj of,
ail Ibe faid employments of admirai, zice-ro-.,
and Zovernor for ever, wilb full coinnjJjj;
and auibority to ufie and exercife in tbefa.dfe,,,

.1be Pfflceý of admiral in all ibofe ibirgs, andin
thejamémanner andjorm, wid u*b.tbe rýbis
and priviliges, terquifiles aiýfaUaries, as our
admirals of Cýfti1c and Leon, bc-je anddj

ufe, bave enjoyd or ejoy, as well in Ibefaid
iiands and continent already difco%ýerd, as ie

ibofe Mai jhall bereafter be difco-.:ered in Iýe
faid ocean and faid parts of Ibe Indics, iba.,

tbe planters of Ibem all may be the better go-
verned. And we grant you fucb power and

autbority, tbat you may, as our vice-roy and
governor, andyour fieutenants, judges, com-
manders and offlcers by you creaied, exercýý
I& civil and criminaljurifdeion, Ibejupreme
and mean autbority, and tbe abfolute and mixi
command. And in ibofeplaces you may re.

move, turn oui, ai.d put in olbers in ilwir
placei, as often as you pléafe, and fhail ii ië:î

coi;enient for wr fervice. And ibat they
bave power* Io bear, judze and determine il
fuits or caufes civil or crimina4 tbat fia1
occur or arife in Ibefaid - ijlands or ccwiwi,
and tbat ibey bave and receive lhefees

falaries ufkally annexd, and appertaininS, la
ibofe employments in our kingdoms of Caftde
and. Leon. And y« our faid -vice-roy and
governar may bear and determine all thefaij
cawfes and any of tbem, wbenfoever you jhail
pléafe, upon ibefiri motion by way of appeai or
complaint, q&d examine, delermine and decide
Ibem, as our -,ice-roy and governor ; a»djvýi

andjyour cbildren may do ail Ibal i5 reafon4-
bk in fucb cafes, and aU aber ibings àppertair-
ing to Me office of vice- roy and Zovernor, and

thai yoa andyour lieutenants and eceri aý-
poinied to this pu«e, may ta» jucb cýSni-
zance, and tifefacb meibods as you ;bali ilb;nt*
proper for our fervice, and the execulion
our juflice. Ail ývbicb you and the.y m,ýv
and îerform la-byuUy and efet7ually, as Ibey
mikbi and ought to do, bad Ibe faid q9cers
been appoinied by mi. But -our Will 4»d plea-
fure ii, ibat fâcb kuers patents as youOall

grant, be drawnandgranted in cur naine, M-lb
Ibejé uvr4 Ferdn4nd and Elizdeib by the

gmce, of Gçd king and queen of Ca9iýe and
Leon, &c. ýa»d'bejéa1ed zdib ourfeal,- wbicb
we wiU cau/e- Io begiven youjor Ibe faici iXWs
and continent. - And we command all tbe peo-
pk, inbabitants and aber per/ons in .1be faid

and continent, Io obeyyou, *as our viée-
roy and governor of Ibe fame ; and Ih--ýe 1bal,
fail on the faid feas ïo abq you as aur admiral
of Me Jàid ocean ; and Mat aU of them execzi le
Jour letters and orders, and take jari wilb

Y"
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rjau% "' 'r Ibý execuIý, 1îceý' arnd"ffe" ý'd cau e j# ie en
all tbe aid and affijlance you jhaU réquire

JUW - à sait of, qS f" pmdMa ý«
yu fiall impofe on tbem, wbicb %ýe ýýg
prfads do impofe on tbem, and dû look up-
m-tàtu-,,« impsd; aW do grant >w jw-
ibwiýy la execole 9&« on 1keir'piýW an4
e. And it is Wfo, Our wX, tbat !y pu
find it for our fonùt, and tbe Avec«fim

,of juftice, Tkaî ony pofons %dwjkaU be in $bc
,,rad ifl" or mMant, depari from iboM, and
dosa retors sor fiay in ibew, 4»d xbai t&y

amand j"ar bdow ifs, yeu may in Our sam
comwand, and make I&m dqart ibefasdigands.
C wbes by I&ft préfenis we cmmand, ibat

ibry prrfextýy Warm, extcaat and put in prac-
lice all Mat &c kmfag mühmt "q.far-
Mer, or asMr advice " it, nor expdiig a-
%y oiber ituer or comMand frm as, notWjb-

' anân ny appW or pelition Ibey jOag make
dr' ;Zlej q.-sing your fWd orkr. For aU

wWb ibiqs, and asy aW due or bdonging
ié ibe faid ofices of our adwiral, ticeroy, and

yS fafficient awbori;y,
«*b aU incidents, dqenùncieç, and emer-

gmcku to " annexod or inberew. Cmetra-
irg aU ubicb tbùgj, ýF if j&wU be ySr wd4
we de command our cbaacdior, saarits, and
wéer e.iîcers %or feaù. ià« M-7

=, dipatcb, andfealyou our leiler ofmade as effeffive, firm and #roo.Z,

:u0m Aall require of tbm and iland in
f; ila ow W&W, Of .160M prefime to do

-mg Mig to ibe contrary, apon Pain of - Our
difpkafare, and of ibirty ducats Io be paid le

our treafwy by e" one tbat jSaU & guâty qf
ibe courary.- And befiki, we comnandbi*

tbat fiaU.Aro $hm &bis our leuer to fammon
I&m Io 4»rar b#Î»w as al car court, w&refSver
uw art, vàbin fifiten Jays spon tbejàid penalty.

UnkrwWb %ce cSmand avy publick nota-
ry. ibatgag & calâd for facb Purpofe, t&?
,beýýe Io bin tbatfiaUêew à bÏM, à certifi-
cale fttjd auder bis ban4 tbai ue May know

bow ow conmands are o&7'd.
Giv= in the city of Barcelona tfie
i8th of Afay, in the year of our
Lord 1493-

I the Kng, I Ibe 2,aeen.

By thek majefties order, Ferdînand,41varez
de 7éledo, f==,ry to the king and queen,
our lord and lady.

Paer GgAw=, chucdior, widwit fm for
lèal orentry.'

Dcliwed, Rokrick
ErWd, .4omu Pýff=. -

C HA P. 2KLV.'
Hm the admiralwWfrm Barcelonaï.S0 Sevâle, #Wfa mat&weforHdpaniolae-

LL things neceffiry for the peopl*tqg of
,,IbitAhofe countries being provided, thé ad-

opp miral departed from Barcelona for Sevilk in
7jw, aud!bciag.c«u xààbcr, fo-düig=-

ly follicited the fitting out of the ficet their
catholick majeffies had ordered hââ tG.fxý>
vide, that in a hm -effl fewem*

between great and fmall; were made rr-ady,
well ft«ed with pro,4iâouL% and*;wià,*â

âùDgs thought n=îâry fer peopi .pf
thd countries s as -bandionfis of aluiem,
labwzem, counuTnm..to.tM the.land._;:be-
fides, tbefuwofgoldandoâff mnda-in
"fe mnuies, hZ drawn t%«ber-fo-au-
ny gentlemen, ud*dwr-pu.fons-of -woM.;
that it was accecuy -to 4eikn, the-amiber,
and Dot t0ýa11ow fo mgay.to go tbogd, «
kaft tW -it appearedin ifww ýa=fàre -k.ow
dLimm.wouM fuccecdin.dWe. 9
âiïïrp wem -a littie kaW. wm à4m-

poffible fo much to co»fim the aumber of
peopée that went abeard, but that it ý a-

momned. to i soo of all.fgm ; *mens -wbm

féme camed horfc9ý affis, and other brafb,
which w= afterw.ards.of great ufe and ad-
vantage to the planters in tbofé countrics.

n zhus -ý»rnQwdý ehe admird wÉped
. . r in.the road of Cadiz, where the flect
iud been fitted, upon Wenejrday the 25th

Imer-before fùn-Mýg"
my brother and I being there, and ftood
,fouch-we for the Canary diuxis, defign-
-kgdwxe ço cake in féme necelfary refriffi-

-sýSt Onche z8th of Sept=W, being zoo
kffla fiixn Jpaîn, there came abSrd the

.a*niraP4,ibip,.abuadaow-of land-fowl, tur-
tle<bvc%.and odier forts of final] bir&%

whefim'd tobe paffing over to winSr
in Afiwk, and to cww from the ifiands
.&wes. He owlùs courk, on
«eAy, the 2d of anived at Gran Ca- Ho arrive,

xais, and cum to an -anchor; at midnight "' 'b' Ca-
fald, again for Gmera, where àw arrivied

onthe fiidLofQûaîw, and orders were gi-
ven fer .=king up with ail whatib-
cm. dm à= fiSd su need of.'

7 A C H A P.VOL. IL
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C H A P. XLVL
How t& aàWral dgWting from Gomera, croled t& ocean dnd tbe

Caribbec iVknds.

0 N Mondey the 7th of Offlo&r the ad- the fecond of November, t nigh the a,&mi-
miral continued his voyage towards îoal perceiving a great Iceran in the fky

the Indies, havin firft deliveed a commif- and winds, and cakin notice f the mighty
fion lhut up and fild, to every Ihip, com- tains, heconi . ded r ce n that he was
.manding thern not to open ir, unlefs they near forne land, for tUis reafon caufed

were léparated from him by ftrefs of wea- moft of the fails bc fuAd, arid orderc'd
theF; for bc in thofe letters giving an account all to bc upon e wakch; nor without
of & courfe they were to fteer, to come to, caufé; for that ni t, as day began to
the town of the Nativity in I-r!oxanida, would break, they d Itn lèvèn leagues to the
not have that courle known to any without weftward, kh a high mouritainous

great need. Thus ùWing with a fair gale ifland ; a call it DoWnùw, becaufe
till Tkarfday the24th of 00ober, when bc- difi rered pon Sanday moming. A while

ing 400 leagues weft of Goniera, bc yet met a;;uhe another illand north-eaft of Do-
with none of the . wceds bc had f=n the firft =Wca, then, another, and another after

voyage, when bc was out but z5o leagues, that, te northward. For which mercy
to the great aftonithment of thern all. That God d been pleafed to beflow on thern,
day and the ne!ct a fwallow flew about the a 1 e men affembling in the poog, fung

flect. On Saturday at night the body of the à1veregina, and othér prayersan hymns-
St. Elmo was feen, with leven lighted candles v devoutly, giving thanks to God, for
on the round-top; and therc fol lowd mighty t in twenty days after departing frorn
rains, and frightful thunder. 1 mean, the émera, they had made that land'. judging
lights were féen, which the feamen affirm to the diftance between them to be between
bc the body -of St. Elmo, and týey fmg ý- 75o and Soo leagueZ And finding no con-
tanies and prayers to him ; Icpkmg upon venient place to corne to, an anchor on the
as moû certain, .that in thofe ftorms wh eaft lide of the illand Ddnùnica, they ftood
bc appears, therc can bc no danger. 1 t- over to another illand which the idrmral
foëver this is, 1 Icave to thern j for ' we called Marigalante, that being bis Ihips
will believe Plàj, when fuch li pea- narne. Here landing, he with all neceffýjT
red in thofe times to.the Roman « in a folemnity again confirmed the pçfreffion bc
fform, they laid they were Cafteo-r d Pe had in his firft voyage taken of all the

lux, whercof Seneca makes men ' alfo, at ifiands and continent of the ffle? In&s for
the beginning oif his firft book of nature. their catholick majefties.
Bu î to return to, our hiftory ; on Saturday

C H A P. XLVIL
How the admral d!rcouered the igod of Guadalupe, and wha &faw t&rr.

N Monday the fourth of Nmember, the

'idmiral failed from the ifiand Mariga-
lante northwards, by another great ifland,
which bc called St. Mary of Guaddupe, fbr
his own devotion, and at the requeft of the

friars of the boule of that name, to whom
he had made a promife to call forne illand
by the naine of their m* onaffery. Before
lie came to it, at two Icagues diftance, they
diféovered a ver7 high rock, ending in a
point, whence guffid out a fbrearn of wa-
ter, as thick as a Large barrel, which fàUing
made fuch a noile, that it was heard aboard
the Ihips, tho' many affirined it,,,was oni
a white vein in the rock, the iater was 7o
whiteand frothy by rcafon of its fteep fàu.
Going afhorc in the boat to view a fort *of

town they faw frorn the lhore, they found

no body there, the people being fled to the
woods, except forne children, to whofe

arms they tfd.lbm baubles to allure their
fàthers when they morned. In. the boules

they found geek hke ours, and abundance
of parrots with red, green, blue, ý and white
feathers, as big ýs cou mon cocks. Thýy
alfio found mpions, and a fort oVfruîtý
which look' 71ike our green pine-apples, but

much bimr, and within fidl 6f a folid
meat, liJýè a melon, and much fweeter both

in tafte and frmll,,whkh gmw on long fhWu
like lillies or aloés, wild about the fields,
and are bettér than thofe- that are brought

up by art, as afterwards appm*d. They
alfo- faw other forts of fruits and herbs dif-

fering from ours. Beds of cotton nets, that
is, hammacks, bows, and arrows, and o-

2 ther
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ple did eat'men, and make flaves of them,
and therefo'e they wotild not fby with

them. So chat the men yielding to their in-
treaties, carried them back to the ihi

with two children and a young man Et,
had made his efcape firom the Canbbees,

thinki% it filer to put themfelves into the
hands f people they never faw, and fuch

ftmngers to theïr nation,' chan to remairi
among thofe they knew to bc wicked and

cruel, and who had eatéh their hufbands
and children, and they fay they do not kill
and cat the women, but keep them as flaves.
One of the women told them, chat towards
the fouth there were many illands, fome in-
habited, others not, which both fhe and
the other women, féverally calld Giamacbi, P ri du Fi of

Cairvaca, Huino, Bariari, Arubeir. a4 Sixibei. th, iild-i
Guada-But the continent, which they faid was very

great, both they and the people of Btfpa-
niola, caHed Zmanta, becaufe in former'times

canocs had come from chat land to bartçr
with abundance of lads, of whom theyfaid

there were two thirds in an ifland not far
diftant; and they alfo faid, chat a king of
chat country whither they fled, was gone
with ten great canoes, and 300 men; tô

make > incurfions into the neighbouring
iûandsý, and take people to eat. The fame

formation where the illand

0 L for tho' the admiral had in-
ferted i réa-chart; yet for his far-
cher information, he would hear what the
people of chat càun . ' faid of ic. He would

ý -1 - - ffed chat way, had he
n9c been told, chat one captaïn Mark was
Sone alhore with eight men, without lý.s

Icave, before cLy, and was not yet réturne4.
He vFaS therefore forced to fend out to look
for him, tho' in vai ; for by réafon of the
great thicknefs of the.trees, there coWd bc
no difcovering of them. ThercWc the ad,
miral, chat they might not bc loft, or bý

obliged. to leave a Ihip, behind'to cake therà
in, which might afterwards mifs Imi :way
to, Bifpanida, refolved to fty them till the

next day ; and becaufé the country, as has.
been -faid, was-ffill of great woods, he or«-

dered them to, be fougit after again, and
chat they Ihould. carry trumpets and muikets
to bring them, to the noile. Thefe people
having ftrayed all that day, returned to
their Ihi without finding or hmàe any

news of em. The admFrd therefore fer,
ing it was nýw Tbarfday morning, and no
news had been beard of thern fince Tuefday,
anâ chat they went without leave, refolved.
tô continue Lis voyage, or at leaft inake
IIew of fo doing, diat it mirght bc à pu-

niffimerit to others, but at the km=tY- ý of
fome of their kijidred afid frienich, fie fhydjl'
and ordered the flùps lhould in'the mean
while cake in wood and watèr, and the men

wafh

ther fuch things, of which our men took
none, chat the Indians might bc the lefs a-
fraid of the chriftians. But what they moft

admired was, chat they found an iron-pan,
thé' I believe chat the rocks and -fire-ftones
in that country being of the colour of bright

ipori,, a perfon of but indifferent judgment
chat found it, without looking fàrther, took
it for iron, tho' in truth it wasnot fo; for-

afinuch as from chat day to this, there was
never any thing of iron found among thofe
p.-ople, nor did I hear the admimI fpeak, of
this. And therefore 1 am opinion, chat he

dai.ly to write down whatfoever hap-
;21, and was told him, chat he might a-

mong other things let down what was told
him, conceming this particular, by thofé
that.ývereafhore. Andth6itwereofiron,
it W' as -not to be admired, becaufe the Indians
of the iftand of Gýmadalupe, being Caribbees,
and making their excurrons to rob as fàr as
Bjpaniola, perhaps they had chat pan of the

chriftians, or of the other Indians of Rtfpa-. xiola; and it is poffible they might carry
the body of the Ihip the admiral loft, to
make ufe of the iron ; and tho' it were not

the hulk of chat fllip, it muft bc the re-
mainder of foine &heîwýeck, carried thi-
ther by the *ind and current from our parts.
'But bc it what ir wUl, thcý chat day took
neither the pan -nor any thing elfe, but re-

tumed to their Ihips. The nèxt.day, which
was Tue«ay the fifth of Novmber, the ad-

miral agaâi lent two bons alhore, to en-
deavour to take fome body chat might give
him an account of the country, and inform

hiffilJiow far off, and which way_7îýanioIa
lay. Each of the boat s brough back a

youth, who agreed in fàyie they. were not
of chat ifland, but of another cafl'd Borri-

quen (now St.7obn) and chat the inhabi-
tants of chat illand of Guàdalupe were Ca-'
ribbees or Canibals, and/had iýken them.
prifoners fromtheir ownIfiand. Soon after
the boats returning to, lhore, to cake up
fome chriffians they had left there, found
fix women with thern, who had fled to them
fr6m the Caribbees, and came of their own
accord aboard the Nps. -The admiral to
allure -the Manders, would not keep them

aboard, but gave thein fome glafs beads and
bells, and made them be fet aMore inft
theirwills. This was not done unadvi edly,
for as Ïbon as they landed, the Care&es in
the fight of the chriflians, took away all
the admiral had given them. Therefore
éther thre the hatred they bore the Carib-
bees, or for the fear they hàd conceived of
thofe people; awhfle after, when the boats
recurned for wood and water, the -laid wo-
men got into them, begging of the fèamen
to carry them aboard the Ihips, and iziving

them to underftand by fTgns, chat thoe peo-
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wiffi th--ir linen; and fent captiin Hýédj,
with forty men, to look for thofe that were

ftray'd, and pry intô the nature of the com-
try, where he found maftick, aloe!4 àndal,
gingrri frankinccnfé, and forne trecs in mfte
and finell like cinmon, abundance of cot-
ton. and niany falcow, and faw two of

them purfuing the ôther birds ; they alfo
faw kites, herons, daws, turtles, partidgc4

gt-efe, and nightingals, and affirmId, that in
travelling fix Icagues, they'crofs"d z6 ri-
vers, fývcY-aI whercýôf . were vaft deep$ Which
M;tkes me belicve, thdt the country being
Vjicourh, they often crofed the lâme Tiver.
Whilà thcfc *ere adiniring at what thq
faw, and other CDmpaniR went about the
ifland, fêtking the ftragglers, they returned
tu the Ihips withour bchig met by apy thaît

look'd for them, on Friday the 8ch of Not.-
ven*r, faying the thicknefs of the woods

wu the cau had loft themfelves. The
admiral to lens their prefummioli, com
rnanded the captain to bc caft into irons,
and the reft to fuffer by retr=hing their
allovance of provfwns. Then hé landed,
and went to forne houfes, where he Iàw el
the thiffigs above-rnentioned, cibecially a

great deal of côtton fpm and unfip* n, loon
to *cave, abundance of ftwns &-ulls Inmk
up, and balkets -full of Mens bones. Theirt
houfes they faw wt* the befý and mort

pledtifully ftèred fth -m--«ffions, and other
things necefary for the ufe of the In&an4

than any othet;s the *à"'&* in the idandâ
at his &ft #éyage.

à bain
wgfiw
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llow the 4idWral kpartedfimm t& ýk»d Gmdalue, md of fow ifianà &
JW M bis Way.

N Sunday the tenth of NavemW the
adrniral weighed îanchor and filleil

vith the whole flect alông ihe cmft of the
lifland Cuadalop.-, 'tô*ards -the -north-»tft

fbr Rtfpanida, and carne to the ifland Més-
feratte, caffing it by éhat narne,. becà#fe of
.its- hèx$jýýj and undoitoôd by -the I*âdns
bc hâd with hitn, that . the Caribbeeç had. ed it, devodrinê the -inhabimts.Unpeop, , .

Thencç fie proceeded. to St. Màry RdMda,
Y caUed, bemiife it ÎSSo round and upr4ýt,

that th= feeins to t'bc, no gm-mg intô it
widim ladders, #Which the 19diam call'd

OcàýtaWtv. -Nerthe.caineto$t.,MàHwta
AhtiËa, which is above z8 léàÉ= in ex-

itént. Still holding on his courfe nôrth-ift*,
thèret üpPéaÏéd leveral -other illaads mwards
ïhe " *rthàd tyïng noréh-weffiand'f6uth:ýeft,
liti ýý high ihd fWfof wtbds, in ohe of

'fvýl£ch tl-* caü -and call"d it St.
'f "lutin . y - -anchor,

A -:Mardo, *hete-they rook up plètès of-côml,
*icking-to the anéhorýilô6ks, whièh rnaïdé

ffiern hôpe théy lhould find:.'ottýér ÙIýfhI
-tlibgs; in ilIiýfé ýdùàrids. Tho- the -àêe-
tai *as -vety , to, 1w6w, &Very dùrfgl,

et lzt461ved"to'ý'hôld'on Mis cýfe tô-
iiards; Yriifpanid2k îcýe thcfe 'he had
Vft eiéÎi;:-bùt âteý,otaitir bé-iff'gtad, Ié

e e ?h -nu' Mé th
ýéf »ýeÏW in« tàlUnd WhéW hé ôMered

-to iffie ive aüd tiù-ec j
&éii -the in'è'n'had- tàën "it«'ffiéf 'à câhoel' in

who pegiving 'thêy could not make their
eficipe, c)d upon theïr guard, and bit twoof

the éhrâb='ïvith their arrows, whick they
Jet Ëy with fuch -force and dexterity, that
the woàm fhot a targg quite thro' ; but
the boat fiirio0y 'boarding, the cai= over-
kt, fo that theytock thetn all f
thc'*atér, and'ofie-of'themi fiwuu=m=g ot
'féveral'irrows, as if bc fiad b= Ùpon
land. Thefe had their men*trs cut off,
they are taken by the Céribbees in other âWxi%
and Odt, as we do to fat ca ns, that they
in . ay Ibé- niore: pleafing to ZCO taite. The
adnÙril dépafting -hence, continued his

-voÉaW W.'N. e. whem he found above
fifty illands, which he left to the north-

*ard; îhe bgeft of them he called St. Ur-
fula, and the odbers the Mmm i&ufaW zù,- ýt. Ufà

"' Next he came to the ifland which he
ýL;d St.* Yabn Bapto, but the Indians &rri-

and îhe Beet anchored in a bay on the S,
fide -of it', whem chey took feveral rB=-

forts ôf' Elh, laS Ikare, élaves, - pilchards,, qum
and'ffiac1% and-faw'âlcons, and bufixs-jike

wild viný More to the caftward, rome
chriffians wCht to certain houks, wèU -built
àlitr'âeir'fafizion, with a -fquare - before

-'diern, and a broad road down to the fea,
*ith towem made of am on both fides, and

thetop -,Ôf thern, curiouily intc-woven wàh
,greens, as is feeý.in &cgardens<of Fakncia.
At tlw end of it nert the fc% wu a rWd

'eery oï balcony thu cadd hold - ten -or
'twelvepeople, lofty and well buât.

C H A P.
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lbw the admiral went to the town. of Navidad, or t&Nativity, jound it fo;5(a-ken
and barnt, and had an interview witb 1ýîng Guacanagari.

A Wim ON Jýridaythc twelfth. of November, the
à1ý4ff. admiral came up with the north fide

of IFtfpanida, and prefently fent afhore at
Smana, one of the Indïans born in that

part, whom he brought out of Spain, beinpthen converted to, our holy fàith, who o _
feed to reduS all the Indians to fubmit to

the chriftians. The admirai continuing his
towards the town of Natal, or the

when he came to cape Angel,
foiùe Indians went aboard, to barter their

commoditics with -the chriftians. Coming
to an anchor in the'port of Monte Cbrijo,
a boat that went alhore, found near a river
two dead men, one of them fremed (zo bc
young, ý the other old, who had a'rope
made of a certain fort of broom, or fuch
like furze that grows, in Spain, called Ef-
parto, about his nece, his arms extended,
and his hands tied ýb a piece of wood, in
the form of a crofs ; but they could not dif-
cet -whether they were chriffians or Indi-
ans, but look upon it as an dl omen. The
nert day being the 26th of Nvmb&, the

admiralfent alhoar in leveral placer; the
Indians came very friendly and boldly to

talk with the chriftians, and touching our
àoi. mens Ihirts and doublets, faid 1hirt, dou-

ýlet in Spanijk, tD ffiew -they knew how
thofe things were called, which delivered
the admiral from* the jealoufy he had con-

ceived, on account of the dead men, judg-
ing that if thofe people had wTonged the

chriftians left therc, they had ne come fo
boldly aboard the flùPs. ]But the next day,
when he came to an anchor near the town
of Naiiidadý-or the nativity, after midnigh4
a canoc came to the flect, and a&ed for the

admiral, and being bid to come aboard,,
for he was there, they would not do it, fay-
ing, theywerc -relblved not to gô aboard

till they flw and knew-hirn. The admirai
therefore was forced to come to the fhip-s

fide to hear them, and then prefently two
went up with two. maNs, which they gave
to the admitat. from. the Cacique Guacana-
gari,. faying, he lent many commendations.

T-hey being aiked by the admira] concern-
ing the chriftians left there, anfwered, that
fome of them died of diftempers, forne

parted fi-oin their company, and forne werc
gone into other countries; but that ail of

them had four or five. W' ives, tho' it appear-
cd by their way of fpeaking, that all or
moft of thon were dead; yet the admirai
not thinking fit to take any notice at that
time, lent back the Indians, with a prefent
of fome things made of latten, and other
baubles, for Guacaxagari, and themfelves,
and fo they went away that fame nigh4
with the gifts for the Cacique.

N Tburfday the 2Erth of November, a-
bout evening, the admiral with all his

fket came into the port, before the town of
Navidad or the Natiiýly, found it all burnt,

and tbat day no body was féen all about
them : Next day in the morning, the ad-
miml landed very much concerred to fee
the houfes and -fort burnt, and nothing left
belonging to, the chriftians, but only rag-
ged cloaths and fuch like things, as is ufual.
in a place plundeed and deftroyd; and fée-
ing no body to cnquircý of, the admiral went
with fome boats up a river that was hard by.

Whilit he was emg up it, - he ordo-cd the
weil he had made in the fort, to, bc cleanfýd,
thinking to find gold in it; becaufe at his
goingaway, fcaringwhatmighthappen, he
commanded thofe he left bchind, to, throw
ail thc'gold they could get into that wcU,

Vo'L. IL

but nothing wu found in it -, and the admi-
ral that way he went up with his boats,
could lay hold of no 1ndiýn, becaufe they all
Red from their houfes, to, the woods. Ha-
ving therefore found nothing but fome of
the chriffians cloaths, he returned to Navi-
dad, where he faw ' cight of the chriffians,
and threc others, in týe fields near the town,
whom, they knew to bc chriftians by thèir
cloaths, and they féem'd to have been dead
about a month. The chriflians going about
to feek tome other tokcns, or writings of the
dead, a brother of the Cocique Guacanagari,
came with fome Indians to talk with the ad-
miral. Thefe could fpeak fome words ofSpa-

nijh, and knew the names all. of the chrifti-
ans, that had been left there, and laid thit

thofe Spaniards foon began to fàll at variance
among thonfélves, and to take every one

7 B what
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dead.
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Hkv the admird left the colony 2f Navidad, and went to found tbe city whick he
caLN lâbeU

554.
Whàt rwdhem' as many women as they
could reupon Peter Gutierra and Ef-

covedo UN one .7ames, and then they and
nine ochers went away with their wornen to
a Cacique, whofe name was Caunabo, -wlu>

11,w the was lord of the mines, and kill'd thern all
then niany days after came with a greatHi- * Navidad, where there was on-1*ýa.nio1i many men to

-de- ]y 7ames de Arana, with te.n men,-'wbô had
-yed. remained with him to guard the fo' ail the
reft. being difperfed about -the ifland. The

Cacique Caunaba coming up by night, fired
the'houfes where the chriflians liv'd with

their women, forfear whercof they fled to the,
féa, where * ht Of them were drowned, and
threc died 2oar, whom they fhowd. That
Guacanagari hinifdf, fighting with Cau-
nabo in defence of the chriftians, was wound-
edandfled.. This account agreedwith that
given by other chriftLuL% lent by the admi-
rai to learn more of the country, who went
to a town whcrcGuacanagari IaýiiII of a
wound, which he faid had hindred m frorn
waiting on the admirai, and giving him an
account of what was become of the chri-

flians; among whom bc faid, 1bon after the
admiral returned for $pain, there began to,

be diffenfion, and every one would barter
gold fbr himfdf, and cake what woman her
thought fit ; and not fatisfied with what Gua-

canagari gave and allowed to ven thern,
they divided into Cevemi pa and dif-
perfed forne one way and fiorne another, and,
that fome Bifcainers joyning; together, went

where they were ail kill'd ; and this was the

truth of what had happened, which they
ýnîght: teU the admiral, defiring him by thofe
faine chiiffians, that bc would go fée him,

bem* he was in fixh, a condition thit he
ý.-Cou * Id not Icave éis houfé. The admirai

did fo-, -g-Ding, -themmt Ay to, vifit him, and
he with. great fw of fbëiàw,-told-him-*

that had happened, as bas bSn related a---
bove, and that he and bis men had been ail
wounded in defence of the chriffians, as ap-

eared by theïr wounds, which were not

0

U

given by chriftian anmns, but th Araga-
,d
c
w
e

.yas, or wooden fwords, and arr pointed
withfilh.bones. This diféourfe beingover,

r

bc prefented the admiral with ftrings of

M

imall beads, made ' wL , and red
ftoncs, a ftring of gold ds, a regaI crown
of gold, and threc little ca balhes full Of
gold find, aU which znight: about 4. mark

C 
ou

weight in gold, ewh ma bcing half a
pound. . The admirai in turn, gave him
abundance of our baub which inight bc
worth threc royals, -(or ci ghteen pence) and

were valued by him a thoufand.
Tho' bc was very ill, he would needs go
with the admirai to fée the fleet, where he

was courteoully entertain'd and much picafed
to fee the bories, of which the chriftians
had before given hun an ac=mt And
becaufe forne of thofe that were dead, had
mifinforWd him -concerning our holy faith,
the admira] was forced to inftruâ him in ir,
and afterwards would have -him wear 'in

inue of the virgin Afary about his neck,
which at firft he had refured to receive.

T H E admiral refleâing on the difafterof thofe chriý and his own mif-
'fortune ýt fea, having loft the mm and fort
afhoar, and his ihip upon the water, and

that not far off there. were better and more
commod ious places to plant 'a colony ; on

S_ýturda the 7ch of Decent&r, he fail'd *ith
the whole fleet caftward, and.about even-

ing caft anchor not far. from the illands of
Manie Cbrilo, -and the next day at Moue
Cbpijlo, among thofe leven low little iflands,
wherrof mention bas been made already,
which, thé' they arc wichout trees, are ne-

verthelefs pleafaint ; for in that winter féa-
fon, they there found flowers, and neffi
with eggs, others with young birds, and
all other things that arc fSn in fummer.

Thence he went to anchor before a town of
Indians, where reiblved to plant a colony,
he landed with ail thc men, provifions and

utenfils bc brought aboard the flect, in a
plain near a rock, on which a fort might
conveniently be built, where bc built a
town and call'd- it fabeUa, in honour of iGbcL:--,
queen Ijàbd or -Jizabetb. This place wasfirïtc;.',"

judged very convenient, fibralmuch as the
port wu ,very large, tho' ccpos'd to the

north-weff, and had a moft dclicate river a
bow ilot frorn it, from which canaJý, of wa-
ter might bc drawn to run thW the middle
of the town, and beyond was a mighty o-
pen plain, from which the Indans laid the
mines of Cibao were not very remote. For
thefe reafons the admirai was fo cager upon
fettling the faid colony, thar what with the
fatigue eMured ar fea, and what he here
went thro', bc nor only wanted time to

write day by day what happened, accord-
ing to his cýftozý, but it happend bc Hl

fick, which interrupted his. wridng from
the

DirJctýù0c ýf .



the
the iith of DuentW, titl' the zzt4 pf c1aýiniz him a 4 a ihip, with a derign to

Mmb,- in thî year 1494. ý During which. lend him ýftc rdi into Spain, with his
time, having ordered the affairs of the town rocefs dra 'à W'éD for inutinying, asthe beft lie could, fbr affairs abroad, bg f Îôr having'wn i p

, ent r t a falfe information againit
one A de Hi *eda with 15 men to feck tdh ral -whiéh lié had hid in the ihip.
out the mi 07Cibào. Afterwards on the aýaii=nth refore. ordered' :a1l' thefe'affairs;
2d of fflfflr of the &ct re- and bavi left fbrne perfons both aýt fea and

cd to Cjîile, under the com one afhoar, cther with his Brother D. Yaines
cat)tam; %orres, br r té, prince Co ' to look to, -and fecuie the flec - t1ý_

7ý,b#'e nWfe, a Mýn ment and he let î rwards towards-Ceo&.--ar-rying a-
honour, and in whom 'r ' ic th hki-aW ýétoô1s aýd tece&ries

jefties and the admiral much confided.- He -to- keep that province under,
had all mi writffig at large that hadliappen- and ecmure he chriftians left there to gather
cd, as aNo the natitre of #ie 'c&mtry, and * iît any atteffipts or defir

9 , aga" - 3 of the
,what it required. NotWàg after Hiýeda te- L » ns. And the more to terrify"them,

tumed, wid giving an account of his jour- d cake away all hopes that they might. do
cey, faid, That the 2d day, after bc let- the admiral's prelence, as chey had dont

out for lfakRa, he' lay at the pafs of a his abience withArana, and the .38 chri-.
motintain, -which was véry difficult of ac- fi* left among thern, ; lie then carried

cefi,- t1m afterwards, at evéry Icague's di alongwith him all the nien lie could, that
ftance he found Caci h h cl bcen, they might in their own towns fec and bc

JYX to-him ; and continuing hir jo fýnfîblc of the power of the chriftians, and
;fie 6th day after he fet out, lie came to, e bc fenfible that wlienfcK:vcr any ývrong 'as

,/mines of Cibao, wherc the Indians im donc to une fingle man of ours travcllitiçs,
gely before him, took up gold in a 1 through the country, there wis a force of

ýiiàvér, as thq-haddom in many of mentochaflizeit. Andtoappe.irtliemor(:P-*e*,-;-ý*t'
diefanne province, were lie affiyrm' there formidable, when lie fet out fýr Ijâbdla and

iwas great pierity ýof gold. This s rnuch other towns, lie made hîs mèn march w th
rejoiced the admiral, who was , en reco- their arms in rank and file, as is ufual in

wred of his ficknefs, and lie lved to time of war, and with trumpets founding,
Igo. alhoar, to-obfýrve the of the and cojours flying. In his way lie march'd

country, that lie might bétter know along that river, which éty about a mufquet
what was to bc donc. c ingly on AVed- lhot from lfabella ; and a Icague beypnd,

*efday the 12 th -of Marcb, 14.94., lie fet out he croWd another Idi river, and went to
frorn ffabella from * ao, to ýféc the. mines, lie that rîight thrce leagu'es off in a plain,

with all the people that werejin hcalth. both divided into pléafant fields, reaching to the
a foot and a horféback, Icaving a good guard foot of a craggy hiill, and about two bow
in the two.fhips and -threc caravals that re- fhots high. This he call'd Puerto de los

mained of the.flect, and caufing all the Rîdalgos, or the gentleman's port, (the
ammunition and tackle belonging to the SpanWds call filiés on mountains, dry

other fhips, to bc put aboard his own, that ports) becaule Pome gýtlcrnen went before
none might rebel with them as they had at- to order the road to bc made, and'this was
tempted to do whilft lie was fick. Becaufe -the firft roadmade-in the Indies; for the In-

many . having gone that voyage, upon the dians make their ýways broad enough but fur
belief, that as foon as they landed they one man to pafs at a tiinc. Beyond tiiii

might load themfelves with gold, and fo pafs, lie came into a large plain, over which
rm rich home, -(which gold, wh=foever lie trav;elled five Icagues the next & y, and

it is found, requires time, trouble, and la- went to lie near a great river, which the
bour to gather it) the thing not falling out iien paWdupon flSts and incanoes. This
as they expèéled ; being therefore diLlatis- river whkh lie calPd of Canes, fell into

fied and offended, as alfo becaufe of the the fea at Monte Chrijîo. In his Journey.,
building of the new town, and weary of the bc pafed by many Indian town.,- the houj*es
difeafcs, the climate and change -of dict whereof. were round,. thatch'd, and with

caufed améng them, they had privately con- fuch a little door,, that he who gocs in muil
0 révolt from the adrnira4 and taking Roo v low. Flere, as foon as forne oi >

ataiifl reflZ7 that remaih',d,. by force to return the kis brought from lfa4ella, went into
m theffý to Spqin. One Boward de Pifa, the boules, thçy took what they li-cd beil,
who Ilid becn an officer of juitice at court, and yet the owners were not at all dlfplcis',-I,

and went that voyage in the. quality of their as if all thingswere in common. In iL
caïgolick majefties controller, was the ring- like mariner, the pcý6plç of the country,
lcadýr and head of thefe mufmeers , therefore coming near to any-chrxftian, would takc
th admiral, when informed of it, would fmm him, wl=. ZD

c . tbey thQught fit, thinli.n,-
t pynifh him any otherwife, than by fe- our things had been as common -as tiieirs.

But
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iw they wem foon Mdccewd, being told &.lâea fig, and wee vaffly thiclc at the foot,

the contrary. In their way they pffl olver but the kaves weze Uke thok of the apple
nxStains moft pleafantly wooded, where tree. Of this fort of ute, dm fc"zi6ny
there were wild vines, alocs, and cinnamon is faid to cwr
trecs, and another fort that produces a fimit

LaCH A P.

How the admiral came to the province of Clmo, o6ere & famd the gdd adna,
and &i1k tbe caftle If St. Thomm

full of graW, lentifal of vais, and wa.
tered by fi rivers, in which gold is

found. The fiwd= they went .into, this
countrey, the more uncouth týey Ibund it,
and encumbred with mommins, on the
tops whercof, there appeared grains of gold
land ; for as the admiral faid, the gmat
rains carry it down from the tops *of the

rhounanns. to, the rivers in -Imall find.
is as big as P«tuga4 and

in it abundance of mines, and

golid in brrooks, ; but for the moft part
there art few trecs, and thofe along the
banks of rivers, and are moft of them 

.

and palms of féveral forts. ýe, Now VO=
hav"g as vas fiid, travèll'd that countrey

the Indim had forne knowledge of the
chthlians, lo it happcwd, that what way
loever the achùu-al went, the laid Indum
came out to the rcýd to, meet him, with

prefents ofirovifions, and fi quan- .after
udeft had gathered

thýy;iJ they came for it. The admi-
ral percéving he was now 18 leagues from

fabefiâ, and the countrey hehad left b"d
very craIV he érdered a, fort to bc built in

a very op = t and fhSg pli=, which he
call'd the caffle of St fZwm, to command T& m

the countrey 4bout the mines, and bc a f f'-71*
place of "ty for the chriffians tku went
tbither. . The comnund of this Iw fort
bc gave to, D. Peter Maqarite, a perion of

account, with 56 men, among whom were
workmen of aU forts to, - build the caffle,

wha.-was built with clay and timber,
that hÉirur a fafficient ftrength to keep out

nu >ý of Inâans that could come
againft it. Hem breaking ground ta lay

the foundation, and cutting a rock to make
the ditches, when they werc got two fitbom
below the theftonc;.-thcy found nefis made
of hay and fl:raw, and infleail of cW,

threc or four round ftoncs, as big as oranges,
as artifiçially made, as if they had been,
cannon balh ; and in the river thar runs ac
the foot of that hill, the caffie now ftands
upon, they fixý Itoncs of feveM colours,
fome of them - large, of pure marble, and
other of jaIýer.

C H A P.

o N Friday the i 4th of Marcb, the ad-tion ethe miral let for ward frorn the river of
Canes, and a league and a half from ýtI

found a Mi river, which he call'd the
river of &à7tbeaufe in paffing it, th
gathered fome grains of gold. HavýÎý--

fed it with forne difficulty, he proc 0t
a . large town, where many of the people
Red to the mouritains ; but moft of thý"n
fortified their houfb, barring their doors
with forne canes, as if that were a great

defence, to hinder any body from conung
in ; for according to their cuftom, no man
dares break in at the door he finds fb bared;
forafinuch as thq have no wooden door's,
or other rýeans to lut themfelves in, and it
feerns thefe bars are fafficient. Hence the

admiml«'went to another fine river, which
he call'd the GreA River, the banks where-
of were covered with bright -round ftones,
and thcre he refted that night. Hold;nfý on
his journey the next day, he pafs'd b cmme

K reat towns, where the people had t
icks crofs dicir doors, like the othora-

bave-mentioned, and the admiral and his
men being tired, they ftayed that night at
the foot of a rugged mountiin, which he
call'd Port Cibao; fomfmuch as the pro-
vince of Cibao begins beyond the mountain.
From this the firft tnountd* they paWd was
i i Icagnes diftant,. all which diftance is a
plain, and the way direffly fouth. Setting
out the next day, he travelled along a
path, where they were forced with inuch

difficulry, to lead the horfes ; and thence
bc lent back fome mules to eabdia, to, briýng
bread and wine, for they began to want

provifions, and thejoàrnèy was long; and
they luffered the more, becaufe they wcýe not

yet ufed to, the IxZan diet, as they am now
who live and travel in thofe parts, who

find the food of that countrey more cafy of
digeftion, and more agreeable to that coun-

trey, duri what is carried fiorn Europe, tho'
it is not of fo great nôuriffiment. Thofe
that went for provifions being returneý,

the admiral paffing over the mountam
on Sanday the i 6th of March, entered the
country of Cibaa, which is rough and fiony,
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ilow t& admrai rdurmd to làbcUa, and fonud that fil was very fraieL

T H E admiral having give* orders for fent 70 men with PrOvifions and ammu-
the finAing and fortifling of the nition to the fort, 25 Of whkh were to,

cafile, fet out fbreabel&, on Fridaj thC 2 1 ft keepguard 1 , and.the others help to, make an-
of Mareb, and near the green river met the other road, the firft being very troubleforne,
mules ço*Zwi grovifionrs and not being a s iva of the rivers. Thefe being
able himfi to y therc, beaufe of the gone, whilft the Ups were fitted to go upon

great rauL% bc ftyd there, fending the the ne.w diféovery, bc attended to, order ill.

provffiSs to the fort. Afterwards enda- things netefluT for the tow bc was build-
vSring to find the ford of that river, and ýg, dividbg it Mto 1treets, with a convie-

md of the river dd Oro, which is b M r than ruent market place, and endcavouring to
il,," Ebv,. be ftayed forne days in tho reIndian bring the river to ir along a large cut

towns, cating their bread and garlick, anal ; for which reafon bc alfo made

which they gave for a f=U matter. Ôn dam that might ferve the mâts, becaufe
,Svnày thC 29th of Marcb, bc came to Ifa- the town being almoit.a cannon fhot from,
&lia, where melons wefe alrcady grown, the river, the ýéOplc iîould haýc bSn trou-
fit to eat, the it was not above two months bled to fetch water fo far, efý1eî&lly then,

finS the feed was put into the ground. when moit of them were very wcak and in-
So cucumbers came up in 2o days, and difpolM, by rtafon of the fharpnefs of the

a wild vine of that countrey being prun'd, air, which did not agrec with thern ; fo that
bad produSd gmpes, which were good and forne wm fick, and had no other Spanijh
large- The next day, being the 3oth of provifions but bilker and wine, by reafon

March, a countreyman gathered cars of of the ill management. of the captains of
wheat bc had fown at the latter end of 7a- the flips, as alfo beraufe in itiat countrey

moy. There wer- alfo vetchesý but much nothing keeps fq wefl as in Spain. And
bigger than thofe they fowd ; and all they dW they had plenty of thç countrey provi-

fWd 1prung up above ground in d= fions, yet not being ufýd_ to that food, it
,days4 and the 2 5th day they =of ir. The did not agree with- them. Therefore the

fconcs of fruit. fet in the ground, iprouted admiral had refolved to leave but 300 men
out in levS days, and the vineý branches in thé illand, and to fend the reft into Spain,
lot out in the fame dîne, and in 25 days which number, confidering the nature of

after, they gathered green grapes. The -the i&md and of the Indirs, bc knew was
fqu mm budded in feven,days, wýâ' fuffident to keep that countrey in fubjeffion

pioceeded from the ternperàture of the-éli- to their catholick ma es. In the mean,
rnate, not unlike to that of our countrey, whilr, becàtd the bifket grew towards an
for it was rather cold than hot; befiders, end, and they had. no flour, but wheat ;
that the waters there arc very cold, thin, bc refolved to make forne mills, tho' there
W wholeforne. The admiral was well e- was no, fàll of water fit for, that purpok

nough pleaied with the air, the foil and within -a Icague of the town, at whick
the people of the countrey. On Tuefday the work, and all others, bc was forced to
rit of April, there came a meffenger fi-om ftand over the workmen, they all endea-
fort St. TZpmnas, who brought newsý that vouring to, fave themfelves from any labour.
the Indian£ of that countrey fled, and that a After that, lie refoived to, fend out all the
Cacique, w'Éofe name was Caunabo, was people chat weic in hcalth, except handi-

preparing to come and attack the fort. cratt mm, and artificers, to the royal
The admiml knowing how inconfiderable plain, that travelling about the cointrey,
the people of that countrey were, niade lit- they might pacify it, firike a terror into
de account of that re t, cfpeciaHy cýnfi- the Indians, and by degrees bc ued to--their
ding in the bories, rrwhom -the Indians food, fince they daily felt more want of

werc aft-aid to, bc devoured, and therefore that of Spain. Hýeà was fent to, command
Wei fo much affiaid, that they durit not go îhefé men, till they came to St. Tbomas,
into any houfe where a horfé ftood. How- there to deliver 1erý to D. Peter Margarile,
evez the admiral thought fit to fend more who was to, Icad them about the ifland, and
xnen and provifions, confidering that finS Hýeda himfelf to, command in the fort, bc
he defisp'd to go to diféover the continent having taken the pains, the winter before,
with tiýS caravals bc had left him, it was to diféover that provice of Cibao, which in
fit all things fhould remain quiet bchind. the Indian language fignifies ftony. Hîýéd&
Therefore on Wednefda bc h

.y the 2 CI Of April, 11C. fet out from 1fabella on Wednýfday t 29t
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of April, towards SL 7Umas, with all the
aforefaid men, being above 4S, and hav-
ing pafs'd the river del OM, apprchended
the Cacique that liv'd there, and a brother
a nephew of his, finding thern br-irons
to the admiral, and cut oiT the cars of one
of his fubjeâs, in the ý great place of his
town , bemufe - thrce chriftians coming

from St. ý Tbowas to, lfabella 1, this Cacique
gave them five Indians to carry their cloaths
over $the river at the ford, and they being
corne to the middle of the river, returned to'

their town with them, and the Cacique in-
ftead of punithing them, ý took the cloaths
for himfelf, refiifin to reflore thern. Ano-
ther Cacique who Ut beyand the river
relying on the fervice bc had done the chri-
Rians, refolved ro go with the prifoners to

Ifabella, and intercede with the admira] for
thern, who entertaWd him courtemffly, and

ordered that the other Indians, with theïr

bands bound, would be publickly fcntéýced
to, die in the muket-pLc, which the ho.
n& Cacique fecing, bc with many tears
obahwà--&r-ir lives, promifing they fhould

nérer be guilty of any-otherjffbce.. The
admiral having difcharged them all, a' man
a horfcback came from Se. Tbamai's, and
gave an account, that bc had found in that
fame Cacique, who had been prifoner in his

town, five chriffians taken by his fub-
jeàs as they were cornig for fakUa, and

that bc fiightning the IJzans with his horfe
had relcaféd thcm, above 4,oo men running

away fi-orn him, of whorn bc wounded two
in the purfuit; and that when bc had pa&d
the river, be faw they turn'd upon the làid
chriftian% whercupon bc made as if he would
go back againft them, but they for féar of
bis borie, all ran away, Icaft the horfe

lhould Ry over the river. -

CH A P. LIV.

Hw t& aihWralfetthd t& alairs of tâe jkn4 and went -to duver Cuba, fa
pofog it to & tbe codinent.

esuffeil T HE admiral being refolvedg- OUt diay the 2 4th of April, after nwn, and came
to dilcover the continent, a inted to an -xichor that day at Mnte Cbrjio,

a council to the ifiand in his'ab- Vreft of Ifa&lla. On Friday bc w'ent to Gua-
rence, the perlons it confifted of, D. canqar?à port, thinking to find him thereý

Yames Columbu;, his brocher, with the ti- but he Iý*g the fliipts; fled for fur, the
de of prefiden t,'F. Boyl, and Peter Fernandez his fubjeéts fàlily affirrWd bc would fSn re.
Coroneil, Regents, Aksfo Sancbez de Carva- turn. But the aidmiral not caring to flay
jal Reâor of Bacca, and .7obn de Luxan of *without great caufé, departed on Satîtr4ay
Madrid, gentlemen to theïr catholick ma- the 26th of April, and went to, the ifland

jeffles. And that there might not want TýrtuZa, which lies 6 leàgucs to the weit-
meal for fupport of the people, he haftned ward : He lay by it that nigh. in a calm
the building of the mills, notwithftanding with his fails abroad, the t'idr rumung
the rain7and flood very much obftruâed back againft the currenis. Nex day the
it. From thefe rains, the admiral fays, north-weft winds and curren -fetting

el

71CO7 

.
roceeds thé great moifture, and conféquent- from the weft, oblig'd him to back to

ry, the fruitfulnefs of the ifland, which is fo an anchor in the river Ga uh-ler,
wonderful, that they cat fruit of the trees wh ich is in the lame ifianc % to wait for
in November, when they were bloffoining a wind that would ftem, the cu t, which
afrefh, which ilews that they bcar twice a both then and the year before, e found to
year. But herbs and'feeds grow at afl times, run ftrong there toward the ca& On ru efday
-and fo they find on the t. , nelb with eggs, the 29th of the fame month, the wind bc-
and young birds. As the fruitfuinefs of the' ing fâir, he came to cape St. Yicbdas, and
foi 1 appeared extraordinary, fo they daüy re- thence crofs'd over . to the illand of Cuba,
ceived frefh advices of the weilth of the %7ning along the fouth coaft of it, and
countrey ; for forne of thofe the adm iral had výjg fail'd a IcagÙc beyond Cabo Fuerte,
fent out, were always returning with news put inco a Lége bay which he call'd Puerto
of ncw mines difcovmd, belides the relati-ý Grande, or great port, the mouth whercof
on of the Indians concerning the great plen- was z5o paces over, and had much:water.
ty of gold found in féveral parts of the Here he caft anchor, and took tome rc-

ifland. The admiral not fo fatisfied, re- freffiment of broil'd filh and oifttrs, ývhere-
folved to, go out to diféover along the coaft of thé Indians had great ftore. On the ift

,of Cuba, not knowing whether it was an of May bc continued his voyage along the
ifl.ind ôr continent. Therdore taking 3 coaft, where he found commodious bar-

4 h ips.along with him, bc let fai upon Tbirrj- bouts, fine rivers and high mountains. Up-
5 on

ne- >ft Difcèvoy tif
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7> admiral from Jamaica returns to the coaq e Cuba; XiII thinking it to be tbe
cOntInent.ý

on the Ica, after bc kft Tortaga, bc met a-
bundmS of the weeds bc. faw on the occan,

in his voyage to and froirs Spain. He hiling
dofe along the flumr, abundance of people

carrie aboard in their canocs fiorn, the illand,
dw"g our mm werc come down from,

heaven, bring of theïr bread, water'and filh,
and g * it ail frecly, without a&ing any

thing e it ; but the admiral to, fend them
home weH pleaied, ordered they lhould bc

paid, giwkg -them beads, bells, -and fuch-
like- baubles.

C H A P. LV.

T& admirai àfcoverç"t& y0and qf jamaim

C4 f at 9 . av- e

()N S urday the 3d f Mi th admi-ml refolved to fail over Wý cuba to
7amaica, chat bc might not leave it bchind,

without knovimg whether the report of
fuch plenty -ôf gold they had therr, was in
it, prov'd true, and the wind being fàir,
and lie almoft half way over, diféovered it
on Sanday. Upon Monday lie came to, an
anchor, and thought it the beautifulleft of
any bc had yet Icen in the I»&ý, and fuch
cnultitudes of people in great and fmall ca-
noes cune aboard, chat it was aftoniffiing.
The next day lie ran along the coaft to,

find out harbours, and the boats going to
found the mSilis of them, there came out
fo many canoes and. arm"d men, to, de-
fend the countrey, chat they Wère.forced to
return to the Np% not- fo much for féar,
as to avoid falling to, crimity with thofe
people. But afre;;ý confidering, chat
if chey ûmWd figns of fcar the Indians
ymdd grow proud upon it, they returned to-
gether to the port, which the aifiniral call'd
Panio Bum, chat i.% good harbour. And

becaufe the Indians came to, drive thern off,
thofe in boats gave thern fuch a- flight of àr-
rows from their crofs-bows, chat fix or leven

of them being wounded, they refired. The
fight ending in this manner ; there came a-

bundance of canoes from the neighbour-
ing pli= in peaccable mariner, to fée and
barter provilions, and féveral things they
broutât, and gave for the Icaft tritic chat

wasiffered-them. In this port, which islike -
a horfe-lhS, the admiral's fhip was re-

r red, it being leakyl; and that done, they
et fail on FrMay the gth of May, keeping

fo clofe along the coaft weftward, chat the
Indians follow.'d in cheir canocs to'trade,
and Fet fomething of ours. Thc wind bc-
ing forriewhat contrary, the admiral could

not make fo much way as bc wifhd, . till on
Tuefday the i 4.ih of May, bc refolved to ftand

over again fbr. Cuba, to k ýalongitscoaft,
defigninf not to retum tilfhe had fail'd
or 6oo cagues and were fatisfied whether
it was an ifland or continent. That fame

day, as bc wu going off from.7amaica, a
very young Indiàn came aboard, faying, he

would come into Spain, and after him came
féveral- of his kindred and other 'LPe in

their canocs, carneftly intreating h to go
back, but they could never alter his refolu-

tièn; and therefore to avoid feeing his fifters
cry and Ibb, ý bc went where they could- not

come at him. The admira] admin*ng' hâ.
refolution,. gave order dur he fhould bc

ufed writh all civility.

T HE admiral Icaving.7amaica on »ed-nÈf&y-the i 5th'of May, carne to chat
point of Cuba, which bc caIPd Cab# de Santa
Cruz, or cape Holy Crofs, and running a-
long the coaft, there happened a grcat
Rorin of thunder and likhming, which to-
géther with the flats ancf current% put him

into nifmall danger and to, very much trou.-
ble, bekng obliged at the £gne time to ftrug-
gle againft thife twd eviL% which requi-.
red con" remedies ; for it is a proper

r=cdy againft thundcr, to, itrike the fails,

and it is requifite to fpread them to avoid
the fiatsý and had this èalamity lafted for
8 or jo Icagues, it had been infupportable.
But the worft of it was, chat all over chat
Ica, both north andnorth-caft, the furcher
they went, the more low little iflands they infiiiif
met with, and tho' therc were trecs in forne fmail
of them, yetothers were fandy, and Icarce
appeaed above the furface of the water,

forne a kague, forne more and fome lefs in
compafs. Truc it is, chat the n*c'arer they

fail'd to Cuba, the highcr and plcafanter
the

tbe WEST-INDIES,*
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on vaft flwks. VAen the - Jàdim lin- the
canoe had taken their ile, and two
other fifixm they had before, they prefent-
ly came vM friendly to, the boat, to know
what our men would have, and by their di-

reffions went along aboard the Ihips, where
the admiral treated thern very courteaully,
-and undcûood. by thern that there was an

infinite multitude of iflands in that fea, and
they fi-eely gave all they had, tho' the ad-

miral would fiuflýr nothing to bc tak-en of
thern but the fiffi, the reft being their net%
hooks, and calabalhes full of water to, drink.
Having given thern forne . finall triý

they went away " well'pleaféd, and
he held on his courfe with a defign not to
do folong, becaufé he began to, want pro-
vifions already, wherem, 'fiad he been well
flored, he thought not to bave returned
into Spain, but caft about" thé' he was
very much fýent, not only becaufe he fed
ill, but alfo bccaufe he had not ýftript or
lain in a bed ever fince he fail'd fimm Spain'till the igth of May, when he writ this,
except cight nights, when he was much
indYýofcd. And if he had much carc up-
on him at other timës it was doubled this
voyage,. by reafon -of the innumerable
Fnù of iflands, among which he was

ng7 which where fo many, that on the
of Ma.y, he diféoveed 7 x, befides

many more he faw W. S. W, at fun-fet-
ting. . Which iflands or lands are not only
frightful by their multitudr, appearing on

all fides; but what is yet more terrible, is;
that every night therr riles off thern a grrat

fogg caftward, fo difmal to behold, that it
fe=u as if forne grcat fliower of hail would
fall ; the thunder and lightning are Co vio-
lent, but when the moon rifes, it all va-
niihe% part of it turning to rain and wind,
which is fo ufual and natural in that coun-
trey, that it did not only happen kU thofe

nights the'admiml was there, but I faw
the fame in thofé -illands in the year 1503,
M My return from.the diféovery of Fera-
4ma, and generally hm at night the wind

Ls north, c Min off the ifland CÙM; and0 e gafterwards wh n the fun is up, it comes
about caft, and follows the fun till it comes
to the we&
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tW fiffle Mands appeared, and being a mat

ter of difficulty, and to no purpofe, to
'give cvery one of thern a name, the admiral.

calied thern aU in general _arân de la Rey-
sa, the -queen's gardeh. But as many
iflands as he faw that day, bc faw many
more and bigger the next day, than he had
before, and not only to-the north-caft, but
north-weft and fouth-weft ; infornuch that
they :counted i 6o iflands that day, aU pam-

ed by deep channels, which thé Np fail'd
through. In forne of thefe illands they faw
abundance of cranes, in ffiape and bigres
like thofe of Spain, but that they wez as
red as karlet. In others they fbund abun-
dance of tortoifes, and of their emm. not
unlike a hen's, but that the lheccE arc

Birdi "d vM hard. The tortoifes lay thefe eggs in
TcrfcýejiT a hole they make in the fand, and cover-*

ing thern, Icave thern till the beat of the fun
hatches and brings forth the tortoiles, which
m Èwnc grow as big as a buckler, or great
target. In thefe ifiands they alfo faw
crows and érancs like thofe of Spain, and,
féa-crowsý and infinite numb= of little
birds that fimg fweetly, and the very air
was as fweet, as if they had been among
rofes and the fineft perfumes in the worid,,
yet the danger was very grcat, there being
fuch abundanS of channeL% that much
tinie was fpent in finding the way out. In
one of thelè channels, they ipy'd a canoc
of Indïan filhermen, whovery quictly, with-out the Icaft conSrn mqx4fled the boat
which was making towards them, and bc-. % near, made a fign to thern in i

àf rhad donc fifliing. Their mannle4
of filhing was fo ftrange and new to, our
men, that they were willing, to, comply with
thern j it was thus: they had tyd forne

imail fiffies they call Reves, by the tail,
which run themfelves agamft other fiffi,
and with a certain roughnefs they have
from the hcad to the.middle of the back,

they ftick fb fàft to the next filh they mect,
that when the Indians perctive it, &aWing

prptt-I theïr lineî, they draw them both together
May Of and it was a tortoife our men faw fo taken

by thofe filhermen, that fiffi clinging about
the neck of it, whtrc they gmerallÈâfttn,
being by that means fafe from the other filh
biting them, and have feen thern &ftcn up .

,le H A P. LVIL.
Of t& tbe cdiwraý wdement failing amoq a&mdawe Cf Yands.

T H E admiral ftill ho?Wmg on his courfe at a town, there was in it not one Inâi
weftward, among infinfie numbers o* f would ftay to tAk'to the chriftians, nor di

illadds, upon Tkrf4ay the 2zd of May they find any thing in the houles but fifl
came to an ifland fomewhat bigger than the which is all the fbod thofe people live 0

reft, which he call'd St. Mar iti t fi
.y, and Luxling ' and féveral dogs likc ma ffi4 who ca

t

n
d
, Indiz..

le /if -irg i'ý-
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Mo. withmât taikkic so any body,
mr my thiag muarkable, bc fiâ'd a-

-eaf4 of Mmd%
'Utere wm many aam w red as
p panvu, ud other forts of bW%

outhithofe befem mentioned, and abun-
tboÇ-- wecà he faw on the ocem,

whemmu firft dikomed &bc Im&s. Thus
àîrog iong fo nimy fan& and àlands,

him very nirâ; for fomtimes he
w» krSd to *and we% fometimes AWÈ14

md e«6dmm fimý accOrding as the chan-
ads would t ; forâotwi àguxi.mg his
Cam in" MW keep'mg.me a PPOP dm

to. Ook QUtý yet
w«Wdb andtbmwutoavoKlingir,-them
being »o end of the Om on'ail hand&
siiiinu on in " mmier, bc mm again
to CJa, w - take in *atcr, wherW th-y bad

much amd. And cW d=. was no.town
Where e déey put in» becvik the Place was

woodeds, yet me ef the fup= tbat went
«ý amSg.iae - withabmv gaingu., UPestý .

, fam-bird-or. be*ft,, fixý
Irhey.

ufe,- làm i% fpMsý- md twc% mWh -âq
Wear -ùwmd of -fwwd% aw ;C41 à6w-mar.

à Lam Ai" dàcm le -one clid wük
dd a whitè c0à t or. dm » M& knm,

and two ýthat carryd him had them down
0-dxtrfem au-dm of tien. -whieets.
the Spaniards, but that bc bad-op.talk
with ihený, becaule bemg afiaid of fâch a,

= and the Indiam ma a" êý*.jmt
ng"back. TW the admiral the nw

,dayf=.pMlcaûm f;okr;ow'the-tmthof
it, they d ý not tmwl -above half a

lugue, becmfe.of.the tbkknefs.of the
trees nm.buâcs, and becaule all that coaft

is boW and muddy, for two Icem up
tbe cquntmy, wherc tbere am Mh and
mQun"% fo thai t'hey.only faw mAffltze
of fiûwrmm on the lhoar, and abundance:

cranes iiiS -thofe ià S bui bi iÉ»=-
Tbien faing about 10 wegward,

ià,ý bWes on the fiômwhich
fom canm mune widi water, ae fixh
ddnu as twé people Carivdùch diey bme

to, the chriffians, who payed wcà for 'ci
and ibe - . . i L-11-
to -bc *0ýi4, t àà ret

% him,
hà in=lxctw, that -he- woýàd la hisà ?p
fiez hume, as ýQon as bc fiaddàu%cd him
in voyage, and Igivcu logne account of
digt efflucy. At whkh the Indiau was

P14 and affured the admira]
Mt. Wpýas !4!2ý L«ap'd that the king
or ýpý gf,,tbe part of it, nevcr

pp r h" (4effi bx by PSS by *hüm
Ihis ord«s wm imý1ýIy ýbeycdP,

dm au Ïbat CSft wu vtry low, and ." d
" i6Ms ý,-whkh was fSmd to & t6o

mr,.that the next day; being the 1 Il th of
7W, ýt0 Pfi fimm one Channel to a!mgtW.

tbe 1 aAmiralIM . forced t'O have the fWps tow-
cd over a -.8a was not a fm

.4 Where there
water,.gqd-all.theýbica" of it- wm.noti--a'

.Bearing up cloier
Jbove' tro üi!Ps 1=94L . -
to Cuba they faw tortoifes of a vaft bignefi,

ù%L At break of day they ýw fuch a clouA eL
Of fez clow that they darkened the fim,

conwg-*=.#W.R.*ward tP' the iûaýd.
.wbem eg, all lighted ; befides them, abun-
dance of pigeons, and birds of other forts
were Ieen, and the next day tixere cam
fuck fwarms of bu -A;- they dark-

ened the « air,, andh(W titi night, when
the great rain carried týcm away.

. . C H A P.' LVIIL
,-How t&-adWr4'tiaurm back to i. Mfpaniola.

. 0 s ý Fi Yxný, the ad-' kide tht. 1.3th Of
miral pcr=vsfs dui 'the =à Pf

Cd& tan fir, weft, and'that it.was a om-
ter of the. grcauft,diOWty. to ùil dàt

way, -. by! sèiâia of, tbeinfiiiS'.,muliitu&
of. inands ma £mxli th=wem Qriý au fidis,

and.-dut.Jie aIrcacly pro-

contmC .bis voymr, ai àe' hid =dêd
hercfolwd to. cm, tc! d= tow bad
began to bund m ýmtO,himw iwith-, md*,-wa,tCI ýý ýex, :he,4n-
chored- in the - iûm4 Epfqd'i1. j, is

fkà&i. 30 M -onpPafi, 4à, 7S -fi9m
rd W Hap S Pro#4w hwdfý wi&
'ee whât Wwepted he -dàeeSd'k6 Surfé

buthwardjpPm diat,-StRutoutb=- My,

and, àffing thro' the chanorl, . he faw looked
P, few kamies, found&_ troublew*t a i de

and = £men... a
it ý wère Édes, and de
aitice -of prpv allFomfort i But
:the a4inýi,-Wh0* and cquraV-
.QU4, P -their »'.i-hurmkwà,.:faid.th a= .. fýJP ,

-that bc thank-
f iiiiii.0 1 . ý-baçi4P ý4 theàmýç..w4y-

fnce, me .%Pàauu.... asç- ='i fo m 1 e - Fthey had cStimiedvoyage tiïthéir Li, wïý, t 'PY, in=ded gop
hàýéSa '-they-might

bavé Iým =9ïs ÎJ =place whq=it.Ivcna ïIý. bard and!çutg' at qý time

to go -boitk wbich. at prefent they co4d
ý7

tbe We ST71 N Pi e L
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T& great bwer and ot&r ralamities tbe adwrai and M oui endured, and &a

he retumed to janudc-2--

ý16î
cifily 'do. Thus with great fatisfa&m of
ail the men, he- returned to the ifiand E-

vanzelrfta , where lie bad watered, and on
liedneday the 25 of 79ne, failed thence
north-wt:ft towards forne fmaH ifiands that

appeared 5 Icalzues off. Going M a-lit-
tic forward hecame into a féa fo parched
with green and white, that it looked like

ene etitire fand, tho' there was two fathom
watcr; along %rhich lie failed 7 league -
he met another fea, as white as milk,

which he much admired , the water being
very thick. This fea dazzléd the cyes of ail

that beheld it, and feemed tobe ail a fhoal
without water cnough for the Ihips, yet:
there wem about 3 fàthomý water.- But

when he had fiMed about 4 Icagues upon
that féa, he came into another féa, as
black as ink, and 5 fàthoin deep, thro'
which lie held his courfe till bc carne up

with Cirba. Thence fianding to the eaft-
warid, with Icant winds, thre narrowPchan-
nels and flicals; 'On the 30th of .7une as
he was writing his journal of the voyage,
bis Ihip run a ground fo faft, thar neither
anchois nor other ifflrentions, being able to

get it off"; it pleaiýd God it wais drawn off
a-head, th6' with forne damage, becaufe of

its beating on the land. However, with

God's affiftance they got off at laft, *and he
failed on as the wind and gxxd-water would
pemir, always thro' a very white féa, and

two fathom deep, neither deeper nor fhal-
lower, unlefs lie came toc, clofe to foinc of
the fands, where thére ' was want of water.
Befidcs which trouble, cvery day about fun-

fetting, he was troubied with'mighty fhow-
ers, which rife in the mouritains from the

ïes near the féa, which wem 'a g=
fatigue tà hirap . till lie came clofé, to Cuba

towards the eaft , the way hc cam.e at
firfi. TbmSas4thadfumdbeffimcan'ie
off a moft fi-agrant frent , as it were of
0 weis. On the 7th of 7idy bc lànded to
hear mafs, and theïre reforted to him an old
Caciýue lord of that province , *ho wu
very attentive at mafs i when it was ended,
byfign%, and the beft lie couldcqnds, helâid Nw4
it was "q well done tb give thanks to God, rrh f

beaule the fSl which wu good, would, go
to heaven, and the body remain on earth,
but that the wicked Ibuls tnuft go to hell.
And aniong other things laid, lie had been
in the ifland Htfpam;d4, where he knew
tome of the chief men ; that lie had bem
in .7a»saica, and a great way towards the'
weft of Cuba, and that the CMpe of that
port, was clad like a prieft.

T H E adrhiral failing thence on We-nl2lay the i 6th of Yuly, «Itill attended
by terrible rains and winds, drew near ro
cape Crez in Cuba, where he was on a fud-
den aiTaulted ýj fuèh* a violent. rain and
fforni, -as bore his Nips fide under water,
but it pleaféd God they immediattly ftruck

aU thcir fails, and drop'd thrir beft anchors j
but they took in fo much water at the deck,
that the men were not able to pump it out,

tfýKýly in the condition. they we. e, being
much fpent for want of .provifions: For

they eat noddng but a pound of rotten bif-
cuit a day, and about half a pint of wine,

unlefs they happened to catch fome fiffi,
whiLch yet they could not keep from one
day to the ýý'r0vif1onS Mi thole parts
being of a vM Ilight nature, and becaufe
the weather was always more inclinable to
heat than 7Kour countries, -ahid, thiswant be-

ingcommon to ail, theadmiral in hiijoumal
fpeaks thus c6ncerni it. I MY felf am at
the fame allo= -M grant it niay be to
bis honour, and W your highneWs fa-vice,
for 1 fhall never auzin fbr !n7 own bencfit
expofi: myrelf ioTà fiq and dan-

gas, never a day paffing ; but 1 fee we

ail upon the brink cif death. In this dane
and diftriefs he arrivý at cape CPýrz the

-i.qth of _7ulv, whem bc was friendly enter-
tained by the Indians. They brought hime

abundance of Cazabi, fb they cafl their
bread made of rbots grated, a greai deal of

fifh,- flore of fruit and fuch othtz things as
they cat. The Wind being contmry to
for etpaWdà, lie ftood oVer to .7amaica c;â

»redne.fd.y the 22d day of _7&dy, and fa * fi'd
along weftward cW under the ffiore,' the

tountreyall along moft delightfuIà1ýd.fiuit-
fui, witit exceUent harboum ar "M Icagüe

difiance, and all the »coaft full of townsý
the people whereôf followed the Ihips in
thè1r canocs, brýixiging fikh pmvifions as they

eat, and nmh better liked by the chriýs,
than that * they fbund in -the other ifiands.

The c1hmte; air, andweather was the fame crui
as the reft, for M' dà weftern part of ya- hemil of
maira there gathered etcry evenmg. a ftorm
ôf raini which laffl.-abSt ah bour more
or lefs, which* the admix-al faid, lie attri-

buted to the great'wôýxfs thère in thofé
countries, for t1iat he knew this was u1hal at
firft in the Cmm ifiands, Madera a'd the

Azms, whcrets àow- 'the woo& -ne Cut
dowa

-tN jîeDiýc i



down that . fliaded them, there an not fo and çýhen*.fuUy difcovemd, computed it to

gýeat wd fiequent ftSms and rains, as therc bc 64a lapes in'leniffi and « 2o in bréadth.

ýviM formerly. This the admiml -ûâ"d on Being mSh taken with its beauty, bc had
the * with contrary winds, which obliged a gréat mind to flay there to bc fully in-

him e" irdght tý také the lhelter of the fonned the nature of it, ut e great
land, which appeared grem. plcafant, fruit- want of provifions *e mention'd, and the
fui, abounding in provifions, and fo popu- leakinefi of the veffýâ would not pernýùt.
Jous, that bc thought: nohe excrl'd it, ef- Therefore as foon fs- the weather was a

pmýîally near a bay which bc called De tas littie fair, bc fa,*I"d arcaftward, fo that
V4ýý, becaufe there am nine Mands clofe on 71veday th ' 1 th ýg. bc loft fight
to the land, which bc laid was high as any of t d. ;M ng over direffly for
bc had Icen, and beliWd reached above Hi nWa, and callýd the moft caftward
the région where the florins bred, yet it is ca of Yamawa on the fouth coaft Cabodd

ail peopled, very fruitful and plafant. This Farol.
iiiand bijucWd to bc Soo miles in compafs,

C H A P. LX.

gle admiral dficovers thefwtb:fde tf,,MfpaDiOI94 tiff be returmd eajq about the

qf I&bdULi.

'563

happmed to corne anlèng thern, and thit
they weie all Weil, * hich much plcafed the

admiral, and to, the end they coo might: hqr
of his hèalth, and.his companys and of his
return, being fornewhat more towards the
cft, bc fent nine men to crofs the ifland,

forts of St. Tbbmas and -the
=Màg'Ytýorfàbella, and bc with his thrS

Ihips ftill ILeeping along. the cmft mftward,
lent the bons ýoý water to a place, wherc a
great town .appeared.. . The Indiars came
out againft therà with bows and poifon'd

=, ynýdsw'«elth fopes in thcir hanes,
mg àat they would -. bind the

chriftLuýs thcý Jbould cake with them.
gut as fooh as the boats came tr) the fhore,
thi Ind*ans laid down their arms - and of-
féréd to« bring bréad and water, and all
they had, afking in their lauguage for the

admiral. Qoing'henS they faw. in the fea A
a filh as big aý-a whale, which oD its neckfirll-Ifife-_
hadl.a Siet lhell, like à' tortoife, and bore.

ics -htad,. iwhieh was as big as a hoerad,
above w*ateFl. had aïail tüm a tunny Èfh,

ycéy, Ilig'. and t%.VO' large fibs on the fidés.
The qdmirai by this fifh and other
perctiving there would bc forne change of

wcather, bc fought fqr forrie harbour to le-
cuire himfelf. And, oh the i 5th of Septem-

.ber it plcafed God to'fhow him, an ifiand,

béing ncar the caft pan cif Mfpanwla, cal M
. the Ieiai# Iddmànal, and -the wtather

be'm'g' vçr" ftôrmy'drop'd anchor in the
ýhàîîclI,- b"eèn If add, ITtfpajtidla; cl6fe
jý6 '.à fn-;ailidand thai -Ses between' bcith,

whcrë,thà - ht-he-raw îht eclipfé of the
rhoob4-,výhicl) ]bc -laid ývàrkd 5 h6UÏS

niinùtës fedin, i:a4:2ý tý thè,placé wheTe he .
ýIup wm hr

I pis 1 ftipÉofe rirade the bad'
I.fÉ te, bc wai orced

ý. f 
-f to lie c'n'-e

in th4t ve P tqýe ioth of the month,
. _. . - 1. frn r

N »Pednefday the iodiof Ù910, the
admiral had light of the foùthý-fide

of Rîfpaaùla, and cdkd the firft point cape.30 mes diftantse. Muad, whièh 1
fýorn the cafterlyeft point o amaîca, yet
at prefent throtýgh the . igrigrance of the

ûilirs it is called cape l"ron. From this
cape on SaturlaY the 23d of Iupjl, there
Cam aboard a Cacq*u, Who caWd the ad-

miral by his naine, and had forne other

spawih words, by whýcà bc wu convÙkcd
this Was the &mc land. as eepani,àU.' At
the end of e&gujî.he anchoed inain idand,

vhîch is called Àýo Fdo, and'having loft
t of th e . other two fiiips under his corn-

ceujýd forne men to go alhor e in
tbat liffle iflands. whc= bleing, very egh
they. ' rht fée a grat way round; 'but

dzy.-dir-overed. nonc.of their companions.
As theyium goingibopýd.they killed. cight
fea-wol that Ly, aÙce on thé *4 and, and

w"ok,, iiàxlince of i li o » and other birds
forý that'igand noz b=n.i"ited,'n'or thole

auq9q Wd to fec 'men', ý,thcy fiood ffill to,
bc kilkd. with favc& The fame they did
Che two'.following.'àayi4. waitiim ror the

gàpswh" bad. bm: à%ay cvjiÙké the
Friày before, 4a at end of fix days'C th went a-d,,,y.caux, and ail toge Çr

bý Mand Beaia twelve lapes di-
jeu lïènét ihéy.Ëa&d

ScSûing4eem a inf*to'fad' t-
ful.comtmyg W, was a Plain

ujpa mile from re-, f64 Co f;)ýOU7j
it fi-, to, bc"om cStkued -towli for a

lcr;gth,. -. 1à,"kh plain there àp-
a U- five lapes long fi'àM Caft tO,P - 1 aw*rc.of the cbùn-ne IMP

tmy4ving foinc kncývlcdp of the chriftiý-ca« their canocs, , nngipg,aus, ' ciboarçl.in..-,'
news thaïrme et- -1 &oià -fibeM. had
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HM t& aiwrdfabdind t& ijknd I«en'w44 and tok fâch orderi tý« t&7

Ongkt Aw reub q4m

not withour feu for the od= bieN W"
could not get -in, but it Fwed God ce lave
them. Being ifin-w" wpdkr
on the 2,ýth of Septe»àer they fiffld e;
mft caf tedy point of Lrifpa", and thence

pafféd aeér to a little ifland Iying between
frtfpanWa and S. 7obn de Barrilm, aWed
by the Inâant Mou. From this Amd the

admiral does am contum the jommal of
bis voya@4 ner docs bc fq how. bc return-
ed to fa&Ua, but only dm going fimm

Mom to, Si. 7obs, the great toil he bad
gone through, bis own weaknefs ind,,w=
of provifions caft him into a dangerous dif-
café between a peUential fever and a le-
thaW. which prelkntly deprivd him of

ail bis( fenfes and menory. Ncreupon
qR the mm abc." dm *àips rcfolu« to de.
M bom the defign lit had in bud of <w-

çovaing aU the -aands of the C«4àiÎ;,
and so re'ru to ýâý wh= they arrivd
in five days, and on tbe 2 Cf=and there it ple&W Utt
beakh, tW hà fickneà kfied abovefive,

mSths, w" wu amributed to the gr=
&geriop he hâd. pS tkoq;h that
voyage. and to bis ezuiordkwyt
for femetimes he had mx _ýn ours
in.dgW day4 which km awmz impel-

fible, ware not bc hkififf and hm mm
wime of the truth, of it.

urthow H È admiral mmùng to, IffpaWda
nienr C'
!=bus. from the diféovery of Cvha a nd .7,a-

mai44 found there bis brother Et-ribdimm,
Co&mbu4 Who, as wu laid Wore, had
been lent to ma with the king of E
land about the difcovery of the jx&x. ;îe

rewned to Spain with the gmnt of bis de-
mands, underflood at Pat*, by Charks
king of France, that the adniý bis bro-

ther had diféovered the Iniân, and he fup-

p1hirn with zoo crowo to procied
on j x=eyý tpon this ràem bc. made

all the = bc could to, overtake the ad-
miral in Spain; yet when he came to, Se-

vit, bis brother wa' fêt out for the Indies
with feventSn fail. Therefore to fiM» the

orden bc had left him at dm beghaing ofthe
y= 1494, hewentaway to tfieir éathoikk maý

jeffics, ý zxx and my brodier D. 7a*ts
al, to. erve prince 7ohn as his pages,

as had been appomted by the queem, *ho,
was then at FZaddU. As foon as we came
thither their majefiies fent for D., B&i&.

Imm CoMmdus,'and Cent him to Keaw
vla with three ihips, where bc ferved forne
year-3ý as. appears ýY a nunufai 1 found

amme his papem in which arc rdîe words.
cerved as CaPtain fmm tbe -z4th -Of

Âpril z494, tiU thé i 2th Of. March. 1496i
when the admiral fet out fbr Spain, and
then I bepn to ait as gover= till the

24th ofàzw,#, i»S, when the admitai re-
cmmed from-the difçovery of Paria,. when

1 2=* ferved a -Min till the il thOf eCýý cc,15 1 renumed to
SPais. " But go rCtUM to the admàa4

he MMMM from, Cuba, made him
vernor of & In&#,, tW affirwardi theze

arofe r on becàufc

theïr catholick ziu fiLid-6ey had not
Qrmted the admix-à power 'to-.abokt M
Fick % -to decide this figi Ir n-, M theïr
Idghneiks gmnted it a-new, and fo for the
future bc wu calied Addowad&i du is,
liemenant of the Indits.

The adkniral fiavn the- affdhm md
advice of - bis brodr4 =k fomerc% tM
fived * * thom=theedwr-fid
with ý=ke t"7ê Wwa &ëm hà fick.

nc% as C bc found'almofi aH -the ra.
dians bad revoited, throm;h the fàuhof D.

Paff Margm*#, of-whort we -Ipoke abeve.
He the obliged tu, refpeétand hSwur him
that at bis drrtSe fcïr C-iba, had-MR-him
the conmun 360-foot andx4ý-idoife, to,

travd ova the idand, and iedwe -it under
the obedience of tbeir adwIkk wýcîties
and the duifHaný% and UM"y UM pro-.'VinS Of Cibao, dm adelpmr
expeâed ; la did all - tbings - le, màch to,
the conn-ary, d= as fSn as " *dnirà
was gone, he went with all his nwi -to the
great plain caRed .Pqe Rea4 'té6, kagues

fiom fabdo, idsout fthTmg to dm-Mn
and roduce the7à= Howe tisere cduèd
difcord add fiétim at'Ifabdl&, W endéa"

vouring that thbfe of the voume inftituted
'by. tbe admbil,- gould obey--his'ordérs,
fending them WM infoku Jetms, tiÈ per-
oriving he Suld = - ffic ' Scd in his dage
of gettiog âc whole cS=»-à' imw.,iis
band%'.raaitr ýd= üzy- the cmkgof the
admiral, who wbtdd, çaU hitn in klueftn
for his. béhaviour, bc *ent abcSd -the ffl
Ihips that cam fmm- -àM rewrr£d
In dm, WidMt.IE0ýIILe ýýt 0 Of

himfelf,-- or any inp' d_4-"_n èf the men
-left Under

one



one wèntaway amofig die Iàadits, Whcýe
bc thought fi * t, ïaking away 'their goods
and their Women, andcoimitting fuch ôut-
rages, that the rndiant rèfolved to bc re-
veng'd on thofe they found alône, or ftrig-
ling ; fo that the Cacique of the Magdakýn,
whofé name Was *Gualiguana, had killed
ten, 'and privatcly brdcred a houfc to bc

fired, in'*hich theie were eleven fick. But
lie wias fimriy' ýpuniflied, whén the admi-

ral; returned , f6r tho' fie hinifelf could «iot
bc taken, yet forhé of his fujeL% werc made

,prifoners and fént iiiio 4âW in four Ihips,
.Antony de 9ýrre.; bréight'on 'the 24th of

February i4gg. Sbr'or réýén'hi6rc, Who
I/ in éther ý parts'd ihe ýiNiia had donc harm

to the chriftians, fufferld for it. l'hc'Càdques
hâd certainly killed many, and would have
deftroy'd more, but that the admiral came
in titnéto cùib'ifi fôùhd the'ifràfid
in fuch diforder, that moft of the chriftians
commiàedathoufand infblcncics,-fèrçýhich

theyWère morey hated by the Indiàns,
ivho r'eefu*fed to fubmit to thein. It was no

difficult matter for them all to agrec to
caft off the ýpanifi yoke ; becaufe, as bas

Seen laid, îficiýc ''C!*C'!'?!Iý.'ýpý'nýcipal-Idýgs
or Çact*qües, to ýVfiàrn 0 thc'éthers were

ý.ýù'6jeët. The -nàifiës 'of
*ýCàùna&, Gu*'* a>-n>g'a-*rt, eýécbico and 'Çua-

à ' - ; '
!ÏOnix i « àýfid cach of théfe liàd ùhder him
yo or So othèrs litde làids,; not îliât thFy

tribute 'or'gave any thiiig, but 1 wcKe
'k>briged, "enf r te âffift
théni in 'éhéir il the 'ÉrWnd;

DU Ini- 'but Gua-'4'nàSa'r*, .6*fiè *Ôf,:thefe 'Who was
MW lorýI of that rt ' f ifië Mànd 'w'Ècrc the

.. .11. q -5
town of the iv rw

7sIi :- 9 liad -béén built, co -
tinüed à'«fr-ëhd 'o As foon

tiierèfoie is he héim o'f -illé -àdwràý PIS Com-
ing, ec - - e'ù to "ýffit Iù m, faying lie had
.. no wa . y bèëh aiding «ýr advifing'wl;h the 0-

thcrs, wWhich.'uui h aj' -b -the ci-
hÎa, in his Cotin-

trey, Where ii oo'mén hâd baën al, wýî 'à"s -iery
well ufed and i iÎiieLA *;i-ýith all 'thinÈs bc
'côWd gét to pléafe 'àýýètù *hich 'rea-

fon, 'tlîé,-dthèý kings were 6edome bis éne-
ies, an Partic Ëeheckiio lad killedin 'd :ùTùlý.
'ofie of Mi -0 fâd taken

Cr,. W ore c dýhiài 'to càufe
'lier tobe rýffèiýd, àâà Iiim to. reý;cnw* 619;cd ' dothéfe-wiohe.. Thcýadnùml ref.. to

id was truc, bea4c.îý éé... 't -, 1 , ifiohe t.e M f
ihât Biýëâ edred ai if
.!hey hàà t&n.hz- 'Ùa bc

'bc moré in 'éýèM» Ze'l'
was t e to, it, à là«-
hig 'ý&i ihe dif(c»Ord ; theii ;ý6uld

a 8. ý 'I
àà1ce it iý6rè ýîaëtiéà6T touuquer t1ic

-ýd p'u>n-'iffi the 0 t of the
iîther AQàý, ;aýâ killiig Qf tÉe cýriftiat1s.
Tfiérëfdî:é'ýn iýéîe »of Màicb 14j*5, bc

V 0 L. H.

fet out froni ffabella to carry on the w2i,
*and the aforefaid Gtiacanawari with him,
being veiy defiroüs to cruth his enernies ;
thé' the undértaking féern'd very difficult,
theyhaving raifed 'above ioôooo Indians, soooob
whehmi -the admitàI had not along with Indi2m

'hirn'above ioo chriftians, -2o horfes, and
astrianydogs. ThcýadrniralbeinZacqqaînt-
cd with'the nature and qualitics of the In-
dians, when bc was two days journey from

eabella, divided his forces, giving half tc;
his brothcr the lieutenant, that bc might

attack that multitude icattered about the
'Plains in two places, t>,-Iicving the terror
of héaring the fièife in fe-ieral places would
put them. to flight Ïboner than any thin'g

.elfe, as in effeft it proved. The batalli-
ons of foot on bàth fides fàUing upon the
multitude of Indians, and breaking them
îvith thc*fitft difcharge of their crofs-bows
and mufkets, the horfé and dogs fell -in
Ïckt in moft furious manner, that they
might, not.mUy,, wheretipôn thofe fairit-

heaýicà creatures iled, fome one way, and
fionie another ; and our men purfuing an&

kiljing a %cat nu nbcr, made fuch havock,
that in a 0 . rt time, through God's affift-
ance they obtained. a coinpIcat vi6tory,
mâny of the encmies beirîg'ûàin, and others

taken,* arn'fig whom''Was Cdunabo, the
chief Càciqùe ôf thcm>all, together with
'hisivi-vcs,âhd*cÉil.dren. ThbCaundboaftcr-'ivîrds Co . nfeffid *heý had 'killed, 2o *of the

chriàâns left ffiiith Aràna in 'bc town of the
Xàtivify, . ilie firft voyage when the Indies

were difco'vçrcd, and that aftcrwardsý uq-
'cleré6lo'u'r-of'friciidihip, hcwen't in'grcat
hafte to Ice the tc;,ýçn of fakella, to obferve
how he might.béft attack it, and do-as he

hàd dorie- at the iValiýiity-., Of all..which,
tbings, the àdiniral had bc ' en fully inform-

'èd by- dthers ; and ther-fore to puniffi him
for that âffence, and this f=6nd révolt,
ancigâtherifig of fôrces he haà now march--éà 'a inft higai un' and hàvii% tiken him and

-Iùs 'bi-ôthér,. bc lent îhem, ail prifo *ers in-
tÔ Spain;- for' lie would Ûot withoût, the

khoewl i ' * ' f îhcir 'catholick majeftics,'
expeutet e6ý,fi d-ciable a perfon, being fa-

'dýfiéd With *p'an'i'i'gý% -fonie of ' thof: that
were ràéft 'iýn fault. The viâ'ory obtaind.

and ùh iüýnI s. ànpnfgqn* mm 4 ]put,'the af-
fairs èf thé «chriftdns 'Meo fùch.ý good po-
pure, .thàt thqP at -that dîne ýhcy were but

39,,MaQ thétý'M e, àîd otf;ýs.womcn
Ïki 9-en..; . yçt in the e qf a-,ye-a-r-,

the -àInIýàI 'rýéà'ý m ra n& thcdýnA,
ût b'éifig forced to wor 'any

MOM4 -né fi: Yùýb- ti6te tothëý M.!ppay the'2Ipý9 iês Vè . 'tharthi, mor;ifis
ià, ýD 1, tiý,hàbiÏéà ilýrý;ÎAcc ýÉ Cibaa,

ere t e go mines were, riro*m i 4'y cars_
7 E Of
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%fjge ;p tpry a ïa horfe-beUf Md U an Oc a 2 '5 poundi
of cotton a hcad. And chat it.might: bc
known who had paid this tribute, there
was a fort brais and tin coin fiami.d, one
of which picccs was to bc ". to emy,
one that paid, and he to wcar à about his
neck, that whofoc;vcr wu found wichout it
might bc known not to have paid and pu-

nilhed. And doubtlefs this order would
have proved effeétual; had not choie trou-
bles we lhail Iýcak of afterwards happen'd

among the chritbans ; for after the * g
of Cavnabo, the countrey was fo cable,
that for the future one lingle ch went
fafely where he pleakd ; and the Ikdianà

themfclm would carry him about on their
fhoulders, which the admiral attribured on-

God and the good fortune of theïr
'y IZin. t had béenC:atelick*rmjcftie% tr% g iotherwife impoffible n, half fick
and ill-armed, to ovmhr6w fuch a multi-

tude,'which it pleakd his divine ma . efty not
only to bring under his commanZ but to,

t;ý andknd fuch Icarcity of provifio fuch
violent difcafésamong them, t fy wcre
reduSd to one third of t they d bccn
at firft, to make it ap r the more pl *

that fiâch Miraculous viâories, and the lu
duing of nations arc his gift, and not the

effèâ of ourpower or conduit, or of their
want of courage * ; for tht? our riien had
bSn fuperiour to thein, yet tkeir multitude
might: make amends for any advantage we

tud over thern.

C HAP. L=.
'Sothe remarkable things in tbe ijIand; as t& cuIoms, cere»%Wes aW religion tf

& Indim

Predgs r 'r H E people of thqýIland being brought
under, and converfing more ywith our men, many other u==tl and

the fecrets of theïr religion were found out,
but particqlarly that there were mines of
copper, azure and amber; as alfo ebony,

cedar, fi-ankincenk, and other rich gums
and Ipice of féveral forts, but wild, which
being cultivated, might bc brought to per-
feétion; as for infiance, cÙu=on of good
colour, but bitter, ginger,* long PCPUP a-
bundance of mulberry trees for making of
filk, which bear leaves aU the year, and

many other ufeful a and plants not
known mi our parts. Befides, the Spaniardç

were àdormd of many other things rela-
tmg to their cuftoms, which ro me Icem to
deferve a place in our hiflorLré To begin
çvith their religion, I will - fet down

th admiral's own words, writ by himfelf,
La aýe thef-

cc 1 could difkover neither idolatry nor
de any other feft among thern, tho' every
de me of their kings,, who arc very rnany,
de as well in IfeaWda, as in all the other
64 i0ands and continent, has a boule apart
de frorn the rown, in which there is nothing
se at all but Ibme wooden images carmil,
de, by them caUed Cemki; nor is there anysi th4 donc in thofe houles but what is
ce for the lervice of thofé Cenks, they e-

pairing to perfbrm cert:un ceremonies,
et d ' them, as we do to our churches.Simoi- si In t e esan Mi houfi they have a handforne

'in' of ce round table. made like a dilh, on which
de is fixne powder, which they lay- on the

of the Cmks with a cc in cct-

1: mony ; then through a cane that has
c two branches clapp'd to their noie, they

fnuff up ihis powdet: The words the)r
fay noncd our people underthnd. This
powder puts them belides -themfelves, as
as if they were "k. They aWb &ivý

et the image a name, and 1 believe à is
their fathers or gcmd-fathers, or both; for

thty have more than one', and fome above
ten, aU in - -- - Of their forefithers,

si as 1 laid = " I have beard -them
dg commend one above another, and have
de obfomed them ïo bave more devotion,
c "and Jový more rcfpeCt to one than ano-

-st'ther, as we do in proccMons in fime of
, need, and the people and Caciques boiaft

cc among thernfelvei of ha-vring the beft
cc Ce»der. When they go. to tWe their
44 Ce»deÇ, they lhun * the chrifansý and

wiff not let them go into thofe houfes;
and if they fuflkct they wM comcý

es they take away their Ce»sies, and hide
ce them in the woods, for fear they iliould
-cc bc taken frorn them ; and what is MoIt
cc ridiculous, they ufe to fteal one anotbers

ce CePtes. It happened once, that the
41 chriffim on a Idden rulhed * irm the
et houfe with them, and prefently the Cemi
- cried out, Ipeaking in their languae by

44 which ir appeared to bc artificially rhade ;
4" for it being hollow, they had applied a
44 tr=k to ir, which anfwered to a dark
44 èorner of the hSfe covered. with bouýn

114 and ]caves, where a man was concealca
et who fpoke what Ïbe Cacique ordered

.4 him. The Spaniards therefoi refieâ-
.4 ingon whatit m*t bc, kickIddown

the

ne flift jDifcavýeiý of



The M A N U S C R 1 P T of . Roman, concerning the antiquities
of the Indians, which he, as being &M'd in their tonguç," has
carcfiùly gathed by orcier of the admirâ.

F. Rotnan, a poor antb«* of t& «*r of St. jerom, by order of I& mot ilklrious lord
admWdl, viceM andgovawr of ibe ýUWs and continent of ibe Indics, write %6bat I could

and karx of tbe Wief, and idoW.y of tbe Indians, and bow Ibeyferve t&ir Gads. Every
ow obferw fWe particidar wq andfàqwrftion and wor '---: idds wbicb ibey caU Cemis.

T&y tbink Ibert is an immortai Wn like beaven, iiiidfible, and ai bas a moiber, but bas
no bqi»Wq, and Ibis being tbey ialfi=kuvagm Maorocon, and its owber ibey caU Ata-
bei, lernumiguacar, Apito ýxd Zuiznaco, wbkb arefezvral names. T&fe I bere wriie of,
art tbe pwpk of tbe ijland ffifpanioL% for I knxv notbiq of tbe aber r, baving never been
in t&jn. T&y alfo k" wbence t&y came, tbe «ikind of tbe fun and moon, bow tbe fia was
made, aid wbit&r I& dead go. - And'tbq bdkw tbe déad appear Io tbez spon tbe roads
wben mg of Iben go atm, for Sben ibere art a great mm tqetber tbey d2 nd aMear Io
tbem Xi Ibu Ibeïr ancdeors bave mak Ibem belww, for tbey can neûber read nor teU be-

yend ten.
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býrn1n the houle where they die,,and

Wben they art at the Lifi galp, they. fuf-
zl- fer thSn not to die, but ûràngktb=l,

dg and " is donc- to Caciques. Others
46 am tuied out of dm houfé, and. 'où=
.1-4 thens inw a -haznack, which is théir
44 laying b!Sd and water by cheir hud,

dg SOM that - to ice them'any more.
arc dangerouily ill, arc carri-

c« cd to the Cacique, who tells them whe-
cc ther they art to be ftrýglcd or not, and
14 whet he fays is donc. I have taken pains

cc to find out what it is they believe-, and
11, whether they know what becomes of them
4' a[mr they am dead ; e(pecially 1 en-

41, quired of Caunabo, who was the chief-
left king in Rîfpasiola, aman M.ycars;

knowing, and of a rnoft piercýng wit.
He and the reft anfwered, that. they go
to a certain vale, which every grcat Ca-

cc cique fuppofes to bc in his country, where
41 they affirm they find their parents, and
9, ail their predcSffors, and that they cat,

116 have women, and give themfelves up to
pWures and paffimes, as appears more

at large in the following account, in
which 1 ordeed one F. Roman, who un-

derftood ilicir language, to let - down ail
st ùWk cerecnonies and antiquities, thol
1 therc am fo many fables that nothing
can, bc made of it, but that they have

ail fotne regard to a future ftatc, and hold
cc the immortality of the foul.

the Cmi, aýd found as has been faid ,
and tbe Cacilue fécing thq had difco-
vemi his pmaîce, carneWy bcWd of
tb= not to fpeak of it to his lu 1ý
or the . other Imïms, becaufe bc Pt

ti th= in obedience by that poli . his
6c we rnay fay. has forne refem o ido-

41 latry, at lcafi arnong thofé who are ig
6& rant of their Caciques fraud, fi= they
& believe it is the Coni thar ipeaks, and ail

- of them in Spneral are impofed upon,
and only the Cacique and bc that com-
bines with himi abufc their credulity,

c, by which means he - draws what tributc
&- he pluies frcxn hispeople. Moft of the
c- Caciques have thme âones alfo, to which
they and ther rote ibovr a great de-

tc votion. The one cy fay helps the corn
st and ail forts of grain; the fecond maltes

wSnen bc delivcred.without pain; and
the third procures mm or fàir weather,

cc according as they fiand in need of cither.
tc 1 lent your highnefs thme of thef: fioncs
st by Xamy de Torres, and have thme more
cc to carry along with nie. When thefe
49 Indians die, they have féverai ways of

periLomiing their oblequies, but the man-
ner of b theïr C= is thus.
They openrU dry lum fire, that
he may keep, whole. Of others they
take only the hcad , others they bury
in a grot or den, and lay a of

4c water and bread on bis hcad ; others they

CHAP L
JFMwe r& Indien cam, and after «&t manner.

one called Cacibagiagua, the
is a S m lrtfpasida call'd caverns; the

,,,.,,,,,..,..T cmmglmwhichdwmisam$xmtain otherimaima; moitofthe people that firft

INLau 9 callm Caita, wh= d= = two grots or thc illand cam out of Ca cibagia-

t& W.EST-INDIES.
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HOW t& men Pa

-IT happened,. that onc Guqu na, b'id
angcha, whofe name wu GW"dya,

g? and gather an herb caUed.Digo, whem-
with they cleank dzir body when they

to walh. He went out befom day, the
took him by the way, and he bccame a

0

C H A P..

Uagugiana fet out with all the wo- their faying, Ma, Ma, to Ipeak,.G , men, and -weft to fc& anSlcr courL'. irtnh.-. tp.. bc qhp 1 "! -ýMd
t

L
treyr andcame to Maini«, - wherç hç, im- thip and 9 1 6è eïrthl,

b%* 
r

mediately left elle wotijenl,- and« went, -«;ntoL "rai Yr i;togo" -latè ow mat very earn-
another countrey, called G«àWnr hsýîng left -.e 9L lâhqkthq qq=..;r4Mform'd
the children by a brook. Afkrwards, 0 li àutures lâCe divarfi, and ca1l'd

,wFen huriger bégait. fô pinch themi diey ora,',becmfc oftheïr .9f tbç %rth.
e

"M
fay; they cr)"J,.md.èaUc&dwir "theri,.... thuis aà the w= -kft wilout

that wîere gone ; andtW fathers could flot women.
rcl*m-irm- the children, whcrfW.bt;nger,. ýallcd , >

568
iiri thofe caverns, k

t* aight, and -one-Maromd WýIchii" of it, Who . . 1 iày ton latecomin -cg one
to they fi c - ù, fSk. L Stting. chemii. that the -fa&-hod

yied--Mm away for hit neg)eê4 -they. ïhut
-the doôr againit him, and fo he wus turn'd
into a ftone near the door. Then théy fay,

twodm Som_ g Àfilu
.the. fun, an4 bjý.

w to -Obfe M I
.=dýýnçI dbute the'

pem heStaid to his own

wWfild
.ràkj.

P. IL

bird'-that firqp in the rnInS, like the
Ngblimýak, and- is cai Gia&ba Ràgiaci.
Gýqejwna petzeivin -he crid not retum,

whom he had lent toi iher.pép,
togo out of the* ai giýot CacibaXia -

P. EL

nies, and 1ball. getz 'ewels . ýemgh-
.Leave your ;and us ardy car-

-iry - the: alcrig with and wc.'will
co.nie.ag,ain. or them

C H A

GUageiant ttlblv'd. to go away in a. paffion, fecing they did not Muril
whom he Icid -fem-,to gather De wilh
him, and faid to the wonwdi* lU your

hufl=ds. and let us goInto other,ý,, coun-

HAT them went, women again the, àý, na,
faid, illand. of.lfifpankla,. fo jý erly ÏoUô;md went Mri tU*fe*,, and

called ,*i, .. and -fý6 thc inhabituts .iý arc,,. dua Whéý he
.t 

gq.una-
1 'tàëk "-w-hat a fin Cébocalled.,- -and the -other illands èall them ' was in die canS, e

Boucti; And fomîmuch as they ve no there is in the water, which Co& là ftÇë féa-ý
-temr!4--mt way-cf 'Wiriting,- - 1-ley/ Ïhaâ, or periwinkk--%- and he lookiiigno good I account how they un !-for ugiana his kinlinan took

., the Cobo, Gu4g
ftory of their anceftors, and ièforetheyý" hhn by the feet and threw hirn into the
do not agme in -mýWt they fia . nôr im -whaît-I ý feàq. women to hirnfelf,
they relate to bc put into anyerýdrer. When and kft thofe at Matinim, where it is- laid

Guàgqidna,' who -cairfd anà'y.aH- dWwô-"' themift. mone.ba:iipuaçmt6 thiddiqi andmen went off, he 7tqebk-.Witýhini » àià" i9md tanel Gua-ý thé 
*iveý 

he*.*tm;,avmy: 

to'

of hii Caciques, - wi ee nainewà'dnuacu- -- jeý41 and lie was ùicaâed for whàt bc-arried
,ria, deccivingîthem. asWhaddonctheo- toitwhenhewentthither.

c H A P.
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17m omm cme again to t& afor#a-id y1md Aiti2 nm ca&d Hdpamola..
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CH A P.

mubk,. wd. dey wear thern' about thei«
wrifts and necks; and the Guanins wear
d= at their car% makulg holes in them
wben they arc littIc, and ihey foud Uke
fim-'ettle. They fay, thatG-ýwa&uito, 4«-
beborael, Gmàbqgiýna. and thc f&tWr of

Alvbwael, were the firft of thefe GuaàW&
Guabqipu fWd in that countrey wich the

father, called Ifiaona. lýn fQn ftom bis fa-
ther - tbok -the narne Ma Çwaili Çuanin,

wbich OP; fon of ffiuma, and front
thenîcé forward, was called'Guanin, and is

ro to tbis day- AnI they not knowing how
to wnte, cannot givc a good acçount of

thc* fables» nor can I write them well ;
wherefore 1 býicvc, 1. mention the laft firit

and thé firft laft. But all I. write is relited
by tbem, and fa 1 deliver it u I had it from

the people of the countrey.

I-TATwýgfi("T canta e 1. had'ca'rr'iid ihë
inen: They Iky that Gàwgugigna bei
that countmy whiecr he went, faW

left a woman in the fea, at which Le was
not pleWd, and lookd about wbdetqw'affi
himfélf, brin full of.thofc blotchès w"
c3âthePrMenc Pox. Thewoffian' * h
into a Guanara, that is, a.by-pliéc', and
being there, he was hezild of bis foré0e »
jJýrwards bc aWd ber Icave W 90'hi$
ay,'ïnd the gavé àt* him. This WQITýi

name was Guabonité ; and Guarun*ana éharýïd
bis name, calling himfelf that time
forwards, Biberoci Guabqiona. And the
woman Guabm&o, gave Biberoci Guabagiona
much Guanine and Cibe, that he might car-
ry thcin tied to hà u= ; for ia thok -coun-
tries, the Colecibi arc- of ftone, very like

T I-IEY fiy the men went one day towalh theznfdvc% andwhen they wei
in thewater it rain'd much, and they wem

very defirous to have women ; and that very
eften, when it rain'd, they had gone to fSk
out thc track of theïr, women, and could
find no news of them ; but they fay,' that
as they were walhing thmfelvS tharday,'
they faw fall clown from. the tzteý as it

were ffiding down the brawlus, the- diaPe
of people, which were neither mm nor wo-
Mn, nor bed the fecmt parts of mm or

women, which they went te catch, but they
fied as fwift as if they bad been eagks.

Therefore by order of theïr Cacle,,,they
call'd 2 Or 3 men, fince they t m elves
could not catch them, to warch how- m'an
there wei of them, aàd find oui for
of them a man that was Caracaracoli; fbr

thofic men had rough hands, and thcefçre
would -hold fift. They told the Cacique

thcT ý were four, and fo they took four men
that -wem Caracaracoli, which is a diftem-

ner like thi itch,_ that maka dw body very
rough. When they had taken thofe crea-
tur«.. they held a =ïncil about them, hçw
to make tb= womm. fince they bad nei-

ther the privities of mm or weman.

C H A P. vu

)ZOW t&Y fmd tbe way te ma& WOMM

Indians, they caux to bave wornen. lwri-
fing in hafb,- and wt bavingpapercnough

COuld hot PIM cM. thing gÏgbd , but
xbrou Wd fonzeïk nât&e tradp
miLtakeis = Fia4 fbr they bdiçve ali

tbat is hem writ. Let us epw return p ý
what we 1bould bave faid firIý thit is, tfiçk

-rHEY fSght out a bird caUed.T&rM,
A formerly rwire CabrvaÎ4 that L% a

Woodpecker, thaï makes hot" =e4 and
mking dx& creatum that had nerdier the

parts of man nor wman, tied thein bands
and fSt, and bound the faid ffl to %beir
body ; the which bird taki= 6em to Ik
atm, began to WQ& ai it ufti, -» - Ir
and boring that part whce wowens prm-
tics gffldd bc ; and dm fil àc auckant

c HA P.'VOL. IL

the
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CHAP. m

Ilm t&Y fay t& Pd va

T Here was a rnan they call Giaia, irhofe. right narne they know not, h6 fon-
wu call'd Giaiad, chat ii4 Giaias fon. This
Giaý intoxling to kill his fither, he ba-'
niffi'd hhn, where he reh=Wd'ab outlaw
4 months ; after which his âther UN him,
put his bones into a calabaffi, and hung it
to the top of his houfe, whem it continued
fome time. It happen'd that being dehous
to fée his fon, Giaia one day laid to hà
wife, I have a rnind to fée our ton Gi&ad,

and le was content. Taking down the
calabafli, he -tuWd it over to, fée his fons

boncs, and them came out of it abundance'

of emean* % that
tlýegbrumtýýfmt fions, they re-
folvld to cat " . Now they fay, that
m &Y, When Gida wu gone to his Cow-

ck4 Ûat i% lâh lands, he, had by inheri-
tmS, dwý cune 4 fons of a cer in wo.
man called, Iliba TaWaw, aU bom at
Se birth; for the laid womn d in
labour, they cut her ppm, and = dz .

laid fcm ; and the firft 6ey cut was Cara.
caraed, that is, M«V; wh" Caracara-
cd bad to name the others had
no name.

ëaC

CHAP.

the four fons of Riba Tabàmwva,
who died in labour, went to cake

down GîaWs calabaffi ; in which was his
fon Giaiael who had been converted into

filh, and nonc of them durft lay hold of it
but DiPnýan Caracaracol, who unhung i ;
and they all cat their belly full of filh, but
whilft they were cating, they perceWd

Giaia was coming from'his eftate, and go-

ing about in that hurry to hang up the ca.
labalh .; they did, not: hang it right, fo that

theMran fo much water fi-om itas lover-
flow'd- all the countrey, and with it mine

out abundanS of Uh, and henS they bc-
lime the fea had its original. Afiewards

they went and met wich a nian whofi name
was Cm, and he was dumb.

C H A P.

01W à«md 0 t& jar &Wà-Pý vbm t&y,#ed ftm Giai&

A S fSn as &ey carne to Baffammuesdoor, and &md he brought Ca=aN,
àey àid, Aimw ieara-W; dm à,. jet

us bc ac'qu:n Sd wià &is grandf= of ours.
Sé De»ùsmn Caruaracd, feeing his bro-
thm before hirn, went in to, try whether he
could get forne Ca=,4&, which is the bread

they cat there. Càracaracol gomig *tO the
houfe of dfun=aco, aWd fofix Ca=aN of

-him, which,- as bas been laid, is bread. He
clapt his hand on his noie, and threw on
Èh; a Gxanpaio, full of CoÉda, which he
had made that day, and is a fort of pow-
der.zhey cake fonzumes to purge them, and
for ocher les you gull know hercafter.
This ý;r=t1umugh a cane half a cubit

-long, one end whercof dwy put to their
noie, and the other to dm powder, and fo
fnuff it: up, which pu es them Very much.

So - he gave han that angwaïo àdbmd of
bread, and leaving what le was about,
vent away very angry beaufe they afled it
Qf him After this, Caracaracol returred

to his brothers, and told thern what had
ha, 'd hirnwith BakwanàW ' . and the

e he Oýve him on the ihoulder with
the Guanguaia, and that i . 'd him vM
much. His brothers lookc ruipon his ffioul-
der, and po=Wd it. was much fwollen,
'hich fwelling increas'd, fo much, that he

was like to die. Thmfbre they endeavour-
ed to Qat it open, and could not ; but tak-

an inffimment of ftonc, they opened it,
out came a live &mle cortoife ; fo they

buât their houfe,« and bred up the tortoiL
1 underftood no more of this matter, and
what we have writ fignifies but little. They
fayfiuiher, that the fun and moon came
out of a grotto, that is in the countrey of
Cacique, whofe name is Maucia 11=d, and
the grotto is called Giomava ; and they
pay a, great veneration toit, and have pamît-

all after theïr falion, without any fi-
gure, but Icave% and the I&e. - In the laid
grotto, d= were two little ftone Cemes.
about a quarter of a yard long, their hands

bound,
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bcSd, and they loWd as if they fweaS& ufed to go vit than, and they > Prefently

Thefe Cmes they honoued, VM 'much ; had it One of the CeWes is by them called
and when. they wmcd min, they- fay, dwy Bwiaid, the other Marcié.

»ra« tur opinion ù -cowemic & Vandrû c 't& dead, a vkt mmmÉ
aYiiý -and - e 9fter

VW >t4 due

PY41UT hold, them is a pl= to which Câdàii, they fay4 wu one Markwaarie Gw-
IL the dead go, adw- Comba, and ly- aiava, who wu lord of' the làid C&Wbai,

ing in a the illand knSm by the the habitaum and dwellmg-plaS of the
Mme of The firft . that wu" in dead.

C H A P. XIEL

Of t& Jwe tbey aAn the dead.

-IrHEY fay they arc lhut up in the day, * ing, they caU the 1buI Goeiz, and when
A . and walk abroad in, t Ocad Opia, which Goeiz they fay, often ýthey feed on a Srtain fiuit, Sil pears to them, as well in tie fhape oa

za, whicch mfSs Wm a- , in the nmà as of a won-an ; and chey (av, them
day-time they am -r--, w4 at 1 night wez have bSn men diat woul& figbt wiih it, and

converted. into fruit, and ihat dwy fcaft, when they came to clofe it vanith'd, and
and go ab . out with the Imm% and thus - it thc man clapp'd his ýýà elfewhere about
is they know thecn : They f& their belly, fome'ute, to which he clung &ft. This
and if they cannot find their ravel, they they belicvc -all in Wneral, great and finall,
fay tbey are« dead ; for they fay d» dead and chat it appears to them in the la of
have no navel ; and therefm they are fome- their father, mother, brother, kim or
times deccivd, when they do not obierve any other. The fi-ait they fay the dead reed
this, and -He with fonie of the womn of on, à' about the bigmfi of a quinS, The
Combat, whom when they tWmk they have dead, do not appar to them in the day-time,
in their aran, they have none, bSaufe they but always at night ; and therefore if any
vanilh on a fudden. This they M be- one .ventures to go abroad at night, ýit is
fieve as to this affair. Whilft a mn. is liv- -with. great fcar.

C H A P, XM

c H A P. XIV,

W&nce thl bme t&s, and -w& maks t&m-&Idjýâcb,= opmm.

T Hem is a fort of men arnong tbým,çalled Babuts, who have many jug-
Imir tricks, as wc fiall. fay hercaftér,- to

iýýL d= believe, they talk with the
dead, that they know all thrir affions and
fecrets, and when they,.am fick, mm them

Thus they iff!pofe, upon them, whick I have
fSn wich my own thé' as to odwr

artic-Wars I relate ýn rywhat I have hcard
nWn maýnT of 1:11,11:114 4cý dbi principal

nXI4 wim whSn 1 cýiýd 'more than
with ochers ; for db* belim fâch fables

mre firmly than the others ; for they have
all their lrupérftitions reduced into old longs,

and are direâcd by them, as the Mon am
by the j&oras.' When they -fing thefe

fonp, they play upon an inftrumcfitý cal led
Ma""aj4 made of wood, hollôw, ftrong,

yet very thm, and as lohg as a inans arm ;
that part where. dzy plây où it is madc
like a fmitWs and the other end
like a club, it looks like a ca-
labalh with.a long mk. This inftru-

ment they play on . , ahd Is fo loud, that it
is heard a IcagS-and a half off; and to. that

mufick th" fing thofe longs théýy.hairc got
by hcart. The chkf men. play on ît, whô

Icarn it from ýh=* infâncy; and fo fi ' ng to it
according to ther CUR'Rù. Let us now pro-

ceed to fp- cak of zýany other cercinoàies and
adtom of ther Gwiles.

C H A P.
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C H A P. XV.
Of the obfervations of t& Indim Buhuiulm tbey..*tfefs ife«b t&

pre, and art 5ftept ik tbeir cww. 1 i

A L L or moft of the pcoplè of the . i . s gick, they bring hîý to Sabnitibu, that
ifland of lf!fpanisla have abundance faid abový, iihe phylician. Tfie

of Cenies, cf kveffl fons: form kffl theW e c7c oblq*ged to tý dWed 29 the fitk
father, mother, kindred and pi - wm is. and to look like him,_ which is donc
fome figures cut in flone and wood, and thus. He is to, Rur@ý himfelf as the fick
many of both knis, îbme thtt fpeak, o- mm doesý whidî is & ne by'fMimtheiý that caufe things ro gwwq foine thât tain powder. caNd 4iffia, UPý bis fe,
car; and others chat caufe rain, andothen which mk« him drunb:, that bc kncws not

that make the wind blow ; which thinpthde what he dm, àiad fo fàýs mwy extravague
ignorant people brlivve the idols pëdorm, things, which tlley affirm, is talking with
or rather thofe dévils. They having no know- the temiés, anà thàt thé'y tell them'how the
ledge of our holy faith. When ý any one ficknefi came.

C 11 A P. I.
W&t t&fi Buhuklu'i do.

572

the f«, or whidw tbou wilt; and gixing
a blaft, as if he'blowed fçmthing away,
turns about, claps bis hands tagether, fhuts

his mouth, bis hubds quake as if bc werr.
cold, he bkws on his bands, and then

dtaws in his blaft as if fucking the marrow
of a bone, fucks the fick man's neck, fiz-
mack, ffi«ddem jaws, breaft, belly uËl

leveral ether parts of bis body. This dme
they begin to cough, and uxke fiwrs, as if

bide 1 bitter thing and the
dZ t we faid bc ?ùt into his

% ljaý ýýby the way, whetlier
ftone, fleffi or bone, as abc*e. If it is a-
ny thing catable, he fays to the fick man,
take notice you have caten. formthing that
hm caufed this cfiftemper ý fée how I have
cd= it out of your body; for your Cemi
lad put it into you becaufe you did not
,pray to hims or build him fomc temple, or
gi e ùb orne of jour gooà. If it bc a
fton, bc fays, keep, it fafé. Sometimes
they tàe it for ceiý:à, that thofe ftoncs

am good, and help wornen in labour;
wheréfore thq keep them very -carefidly,

.wrapped up in corton, patting thern into
littlé bafltiés. giving-ihezn--Aich as they
have dmiè1m in est, and the

-do to the Cmies they have In theïr boules.
Upon àny fokmn day, when they provide

nmch tô eut, whether filh, fleffi, or sny ol-
ter ùhg, dry pet it ill into tthe bock of -
the Cemiù, tb:Lt de idol =y -f"d un it.
The next dil *n =M aR h«S, if ker the

ceft bu eb:tL And fb Gc&.Wp them,
os the CmW tats tf *at, emy &bir *àn,
d" btiDS WaMS tocks or ftonm

Càrrîr !fike H E N they go to vifit any fick bo-W dy, befbre they fer out frum, their
boule, they raite the foor off a pot, or
pounded charcSl, and black all theïr àce,

to, make the fick man believe what ýWy
pleafé concerning his diftemper. Then
take tome fmaU bones, and a little leP
and wrapping dm all up t4ing
that they may not drop,.Put cm
mouth, the fick man t>--ing 0
with the powder aforeWd. W y-

fician .is come into the rick man's hou he
lits down, and all perlons am filent; and
if therc art any, children, they
out, that they may not hinder t
bu in. perfbrming his office; nor e.e
remain in the hôute any but one or of

the chief perfons: Being thus by em-
félves, th take fonie of the herb . .

bru and.another herb, PC4
up in the web of an onion Wf a
long; one of the Gioia's, 'and th ther
they hold, and drawing it in theïr ds

ithey bruife it into a pifte, and t put
it in - théir mouthis to vSnit what have

êaten, that it rhay Dot hurt t1bern Prt-fently begin their fôn&, and Il 9 a
torch, take the juice. This done,

fWd a little, the Bu&Mu rifes u
and goes towards the fick man, iltt
all alone in the midille of the ýhcu , as
bas been faid, and turm him twice bwtý
as he thihks fit; &cn ftnds bdb .. him,
takes him by the legs, and fèclx his .

defeending by dèr!s to, his fier thm
draws hard, as would wil
off ; then he gocs tô the &ýr_1 114
and fays. bc gonc to tir, mm or to

c H A P.
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C H P. -
Hm t& afovjWd pt&iam Uve ken fmaïm dwiwd.

W FIEN they have donc as bu beenfaid, and yet the dent dies, if the
dead mm bu many = or was lord of

a territory, and cm oppole the àW Borks-
idbàt, chat à, phyficim, for. PCO
'dare not contend with them ; lie tbat
do him harm, docs it chtis. When, they would

know whether the patient died dirough the
phyfician's fault or wbether bc did not ob-
ferve what was prefcrlxd; they take an krh,
called Giveia, whofe kaves am like Bofd,
thick agd broad, being calied by another
mm Zacbon: they taire thejuke of this
lcaf, pair the dead nufi's nails, and. cut off

tv
the hair on his forehead, which they pow'der betwecm M bSin, and mi% with the a-
foreàid juice of the herb, and pour it 1Cî11ýý
the dead man's throar, or nofb-ils, and fo do-

ing, ilk him, whether the phyfician was
the occafion of bis death? and whether he
obferved order ? dùs. tbey alk fmeral times,
cil] he fpeaks as pkin, as if W wem alý;

fo chat he anfWers to &H thèy afk d huîn,
fayingm the RubévitiM did not obkrve or-

der, or was the cwfe of his death; and
.they -fay, the phyfician alks him, *hether
he'is alive, and how he comes to talk fo
plain m. and -he anfWers -lie is dead. « When
they have known whar they derire of him,
tbey return him to his grave, whence cher
took him co, make this enquiry. Tht-j ute
anocher method ' to know what they defixe:
they cake the dead body and make a great

fire, like chat ufed for making of charcoal,
and when the wood is tumed into a live

coal, they throw the body into chat violent
fire, and cover it with earth, as the colli-
ces do the coals, where they let it lie as long
as they think fit, and chere afk queftions,
as was laid before , who anfwers, he knows
nothing. This they'alk ten times, and
then hc fpeaks no more. Thcy aik, whe-
ther lie is dcad? but he fpeaks only thole
ten tinxs.

C 14 A P. XVIIL .
MW & kineed ef t& par* theMfekCým ID&n t&Y have g« an anfWff by

of & dremb.

'r H E dead mads kindred, get -
& upon a day appomted, Uofv the

aWeCiaBuàW"I, aüd.WUnadohim, till
they break his legsm mm and hSd, fo
chat bc is aU bat=4 and fo they leave
him for'dead. At night, they fay, there

come abundance of ùàakes of léveral forts,
white, black, g n and of kmeral other

colours, which 1 2k the laid phyfician's
face, and all his body, fo left, as hm bcezi

faid, and renuùu in chat rnanner-two or
thrS days. WMft lie is chus, they fay

the boncs of his legs and arnis knir tognher
again, he geu -up, and walkx- *âir me; M.

!y towards his houfi: and &y that'faw him,
aik the queftion -vf -hini, wem-mt'.you
dcad? he anfwer4 the CaWs caun i» his

jEftý in the flupe of faakes. Tbe dead
aian's kindred, in, rage ;m beco& they

dm*t dzy had revenged. their Mitions
drath, fécing hini ajiVCý grow dc4wm,

and'cndcavour, to., la y,hold of bilb th put

him to death ; and if they can catch him
aga in, the ut out his eyes, and bruife his
tcàbclu;' Zrpthey fay none of chef: phyr-
cians can die, tho' never fo much baftina-
doed, if they- do not Icut ou't his Sfticles.

How t&y kmw wbat j&y defire of hm ibey
Mrs, and bow ibey take ibeir revenge.

VVbecà they uncover the fire, the frnoke
that comes fium it, rifes till they lofe rght

of it. and makes a noife, as it breaks our.
Then ii turns dow, again, and gocs into

the houfe of the Bahuitibu or phyfician;
and chat very moment, he chat did not ob-
ferve order, fàUs rick, is comrerc-A viîth fore4
and ail the fkin of his- body flays off; and
this tfèey take for a fi ci, ihat he did not
do'hà datyb and -- more thé patient died
for which reafon, they endeavour. to 'kill

him, as.was faid in the other cafe. Thefe
arc -the fiSceries they ule.

Vol,. IL C H A P-
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0f t&C«ai, BtidawdMxL

T HEY fay, in the titw of the wars, - had »r te -èatý Thf.;
he was burnt, tnd afd"rmxh, being Cew%«ý= Iag;inw, 2nd *ýefr

waWd with the juke. of 4«ca, --hà arms 'crié -JU fwk,' qàêy ý&fflý-ýthc Bgâýý ,
grew put a i ëM

«gm, his body fpread,; aùd bc and'= -Mab; Vbefici: the
recowred his cycs. The Qàwa was dînall, Sià& -1*;»Neè&lydidram ite

and they 'waWd it with tW *c n=- beau* they -had -iiýt 'km hirn to-ràt by
tioned water and Juice, to, makt itgrow -tbo* thet kad éhirgeý ofý his book. This
bigger, and they affirrn it made thofe fick the Bubuùibu laid the Ce»fi, BaWama, had
who had made tk laid Cmi, bmaule. they *told him. 1

'rii-OSE of wood are made thus.
yvhcn any onc is traveling, he fays,

he fées fome tree thar auk-es its nxM; tke
man in a great fright, fteps, andalk3,
who bc is? it anfwen, my narne is, Boëni-

and he will inform you who I-am-
the man repairing to the laid phyfician, tells
hiva what he has feen. The-wizard, or con-
jurer,. runs immediately to f= the trec, the

other has told him of, fits down by it, and
makes it CoÉoba, as was faid above in the

Rury of the four brothers. The CogWa
bcing rnade, he ftands up, giv= it ail its ti-

tles- as if it were forne great lord ; and alks
Of ït, tell me who you art, what you do
here, what you will have with me, and
why you fend for me? -tell me whether yeu

will have me cut you, whether ytu wil) go
along with nie, and how you will have nw
to carry yciu, and 1 will build yau,,.aA=fe
and endow it? - immediatcly, that ut-, or-
Cem4 becomes an idol, or devil, anfwers,

telling how he will have hirn do it. He
cuts it into fuch a fimpe as he is - direàed,

builds his houfe, and endows it ; ue oukes
féveral times m me ' »-

ec li is 
yegr:

» to.pwfè Ir$
to aik and know of the faict CdW,.- wbat
godd or evil is to happen, and to, 'Scg
weaith of ýit. When they woùldknoýv
whether they fhaR bc viébrious ove. their

enernies, they go into.afioule, whitherjxx
but the Chief nitb are admitted. 'ne lord
of them is the firft d=-begins -tu rhaké
Cogioba, and to make a noife; whiIY17e
dôes it, none of tk company fpeaKin$ till
he has donc. 1% p rayer being erdiecl,, he
RuÉds awhile with his head turned about,

and-;his a»MM o«n his-knèés; dm--he
his heid, apd looks-tdw"heaven,.Vd
Ipeaki ý 1%in they 411 àWwer hirn- With * J

lou&vàiceý &M,«hm-thel have ali
mg dwxdu, ho;b4b the vwon -hé faw,

mide drunk with dS Cqiéa, lié
up hà nokf *hich Mes int ' 0 hkht!àd ;

and fayi, ht )» ulked with the Cemi ' - 'alid
fiall obtain ôr that his enCIÉ ÏCS
ihali fly, -w thatthere AmU be a * t mor-
talicy, or -wu. or famim. or Ome fWN,
thiM, as dccun tu hirn irk -his.drunken fit

Obnfider, what a cStditicè their bràins arc
in-, for'dry fay, ihe -hcüIýs fSrn to th=
to bc tur. top(y tuM, and that the
.men goupoAtheir heads. ThisCog*bal4
nulte for fbam and Iwooden Cemiri, as weil
as for the ckad bodit% as Ias been IàM a-
bovr- The ftone CewWff am. of kveral - fum:

-fâme. dxie am, whkh -thél fay, the phyfi-
Ci='- take out of the:bogy of the fick, ind

thofe - dey Imk »" *s! the beff tar 7 help
wornS in labour. Othm there àmOj;t

fpeie,' w1iiéli are ffiàped rZe î long turnip,
wkh -AhcAcaves long, and extended, like

-the ffàýb burin Thok lcývqjbr
- . ý g c4pqthé ni&, Paft, are- Tikè týCir or _&C IIML

OthËS ý bave thrce points, and they think
they caufe the Givca to thrive. . Tli6r

aft like àridgh. The Icav= of Gùwu 4ve,
at Imft ttr -*or fevmy"ointk Y nor'dôl kim-w'w '00.har to, for hm- échlioth* rike ýIirf ;la iW tikwhew. 'JrIý

*ftti af the Gireit isfàiIý*' as a màL .. Lcz,,
M5,110W fpeak of thèr* optnions Slle , eming
the idols- and CemPs, ud how they de-
ceivtd by thern.

-C n'A P.

ý.Difcèv*yîé

C M A P. lm
Mob tàq ma& md kwp tkeïr "b(M àid..#&m Ciffile
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T H E Y fay, that when they býýt _the.ý,- cmç dair and fie with the ýwomm That
houfé of Gummie, who wu a man attavarus Camorefe died, ïnd the Cemi fellbf note; thiel p" fo acirg'4 Md,jt: a Cm4 that " inco tbc, 1 il of ý%nodziC

on the 1 f lis oth« hC44.whiýh.CeW -omdmxd-to âc*iththewoqml> udmmrc-
VM C:ilr% 9concof'e.jo and-'. when they bad over, that he hsd twp erpwss Wgw cm -his

W= among the4iutlvzs, Guamreles ent- hcad; for which reafon they laid, fi= fuch
mies burnt the houfe in whkh this CeW Co- a one bas. two, cr&wns, he is certainly Camp-
rocec * * "' ICh î ày he pmfently got up, co

W= 4, CY gs fun i, and " tkey k*Vd upon as môft
and went a bow-flm from that place, near certain. This Cem came . aftérwardé to

to a watcr. They further fay, thàt when anothcr Cscilàw, calW .. Ggatabmm, -ad
bc was 'on A ý!op of the" fioàfc, hc would his comtmy is caUcd Giacolw..

Cem?.i't6i a:rc with it, -am' calld, one qf
them Gualauw, and4 a-m7w, -thai- by- oç-
der of - G«àbaicex, makes pro--4ffation for
all the 6dièr CéWs çd *t'ha't pu-ovinS >to help

to îaifý a 4"h wind, and*.caufe much rain
The edià Ji, Coatrifc&, who they fay,

gatâéiýîhic warm in the vallies amons the
mountairà, and tlýen lets them IoÔfe to de-

ftt6y*,the countrcy. This they believe as

tbe V'É s lýýl XII) 111.1 So" N

qi -p

C HA P. -M ý 1
Of !Gmjwreiesc=,L

XXIL.C H A P.

Of aw&r Ceni, ca&dýOpigielguoyimn, «Mèh befiqed - to a gnat man, wkt
name uw Cavavanma, w& Md oulfâtéieffl-t.

woods. Ir They fay that wijen'the chriftians
came to -the i(lanà ffea*Wa, he broke
loole, and went into a mora%ý whither they

followéd hirnby tir track, -but nevri. faw
him fince, nor know auy thîtig of him. As
1 m-céed thi% fb 1 deliver'it.

TH's Cemi Opigidgmiran, they fay,bu four . feeý -like a does, and is
made of wood, and that he would ofiçn at
night go out of the houft into the woods ;
whither they went to fSk him out, and

*hen brought home apin, they bound him
,with cords, yet. hewould go away to, the

C H A P. zm -

Of anot&r CeWi caffed GùabànceïL

Or H IS CeWGeabancex was in the cmn-
pýy of a great Cackite, whole naie

vas AugWex ; arid thq fay, it is a woman
CaW, 'and he two othèrs with it i, ont a

crier, the' other g tthcrcr, or govchwr -of
the waters. When Guabancex is 'angryl,
they fay, it mifé.s the. winds and watert, 0-

verthrow the t=-
Thii Coud lhey fi9yý'â à fernale, and ffldc
of ftýnes «of that 1 - * The cd= t*býy.

-C H. A P.' M .V.

dW. Be&f f anm&er C=ýi. led Fa

T L H I'S Ceiwýb9luèguto-a -imipal...$- ùm-ýëaa life iný-ir. T-h" hu.&iPt of cW iCaed ýgifpajfipU,.. à ad it, rm m his lotd, who was j
iJc4.'bas fev.czû mjbcs,, and %ým fâmd as fiibcrýtb Gaapïonel, telling
.you laR now. fim. ý ý They fàyý, that on a had drem, They wetit -thith

Srtain day in paft time% befomtbt..iffaid the thing as. the huntfiinan ha
,vas difcovmd,. they -knôw. noi low. lSg vàafior4 .and- raking that lýg,
,firmb, being abroad a-lunfitie,ý-theyýfband havie.to it. irhý"fay;lt WC
a çemin crcatum : they t mn lback, and daý- hmfé kýlml tinýes, -and re.
gS into a, ditch ;, Imking àào i4 tbey platembence -tbey broàght i
faw a b.aml, wbkh lookd lik-c'a-ýthinS to'the- fame rpoti but near

ntfinaii feeing
C and

i «Mt he
.rl, and lbund

1 eVýn infbr-
di.q buUt a
out of that

rn-1d'to die
t, etaffly

it for the
. 1 aforefaiti



aforeliid lord, and his fion ýG d hjdý order- in a fack, and yer bound as it was, ir wz-nting it to be fought out, fSnd hid .-and - a«zy-ý " before. Thofe ignorant peoplethat another time, they bound put it' look qÈon this as undoubted truth.
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Of

lm ý C120 t&991 th, afira Il r»r ed ýy t» cipal Caciques qf tbe>niola ; om e t&w cdk, ý2
t& «bon GananacoeL CazziV14 fat&r to t& qîrý-faid Guaraione

T H A T grcat lor%, who, they ùy, i
in h=venj - at the begmnmg of th,

bOID44 ýs " C42=iva, whq kept a fort o
abdin= here, wha ail of dm g..,,j

IY Perform; for they £but themfelvo ru
or féven days, without taking an UÎIZ.- ngnariS but the juiS of herbs, M whicl
they alfo waffi themfelves. After this timc
t.hey'bejin to eat fomething thýt is nou.

ri"g. DurÙm the dm they -havé becr
without eating, -weaknefi makes them fay,they have féen foniething they carneffly de.
fiedq for they ail perform that abftine=. in
hODOur Of the.Comt, to, know whaber d"1hall obtain viaory over their enemies, S
tO ar-quire wcalth, or any oither thingdefire. They fay, this C.,,ý.e
he had 1poke with QxMma9bawa, whotold him, that whofSver fïrvWd himýwould not Ion ' 'DY his power, becaufe

-41wy lhould Lena-peuple clad in their
cOunm7, who would.rule over, and Ul.

thern, and they 1hoýId die f,,j hger.They thought at firfý thefe 1p4d, bc the
Canduh, bui afSrwards confiderinÉ, -that
they only plundeed and fled;'they bchWdit was fomie other people the CeW 1poke of ;and now they bdiive it is the admirai andthofe that came with him. Now I wal give

an accOunt Of what 1 faw and kne,,,, wben
F. Rim«. a. poor anchorite, went to theProvince M&ùkjw, to, fort built by
D. CMlop&r Colmbglse aadmirai, viceroy,-and governor of the igands and contment
Of the Indks, for their majefflestin er-

Quem 
gF&nand and _ beiàg in that

fort, with A * p4 9ppointed governor of
by the af-orefaid viceroy D. Çbriftop&r

Cdumbus-e it pkafed God to give the 4t of
his faith to, a whole family of ill- - - - cd
people of that -prcw Principince or Afaddma,.-
which province was called M4rOrjsý and thelord -of it Guavamvmw4 that is,- Ion -of

GuaýJ«x4ài»- In the fiud houfie are hà
fervmts, and =Ùncr.% whofe fiarname is

Ga&tvavarà, and were in aU 16 perlons,aU relaticas, and among d= five b,
them Of thek one died, and tle, Otilerfour were. baptiz-d ; and 1 bdkvr,ýdied nu or fo ît appeaed bytman Cr 07rs, f hrj 'f i : eth er Cd a

called Guatkava;. fies wardsM L _7*6n. ThL
c was the firft chriftian that fuffer'd a cruel
f death, and to nie he leems to have died a

nuMr;.for 1 have heard frSn forne thar
were by -rben he died, that he laid, Diz,

iguridicba" Dio Awgacbaly that is, 1 am
L GCd'S fervant. So died his brother.4r.,4,o-

ny,, and anotherwith him, faying the faine
words. All the people of this houfr ir-

i tended Me, to-do- whatfocver 1 pleakti.
Such as am left.alive at this day, arc now
chriffians by means of D. Cbrieeber Coluin-
bus, , y and governor of the Indies,
and by the grace of God they are very nu-
merous.at: prelent.

1-ct us now fay what -happened in the
province of Madakna. When 1 wu ther,
the aforcfaid lord admiral came to the af-
fifbm of drriaga, and - forne chriffians,

beficged by the fubjeâs of a principal Ca-
tique, called Caovahü. The admirai told,
me, that the language of the province Ma-

Za'à; Marcris was different from the reft,
and not underftoodin all parts of thecoun-

and therefort. bid me go and refide
-gnother principal q"ýe, called

Guariom,' lord of many fubleâs, wî hofe
Jangýaý was underftood ail over the illind.

in ob-dience to his orders, I went to reride
with the faid Guarionex. True it is, * 1 faid

to A Chrijlopber Cdumbuj, my lord, why
will you have me go to Iive with'Guar*o-
nex, when 1 know no language but'that of
Maroris ? Be pleas'd. to give Icave that onr
of thofe Nobuirci% (who wem afierwards
chriftian% and knew both the languagcs)
ma go along wi&m&4-whi&ik -
anY bid me carry who I olcaed ; and it
pleitd God to fkýr a companion,
the beft of the and who was beft

inftroâ£d:,ià thékzdb6&k faith ; 'and af-
terwards ïDok him fiom meý God bc praifed
whé gave and tookliai t&4y ; fbr- ûxW,
1 lookd upon him im a géod. child. and a

brodwr ; -and ic was chu G"Caza», Who
wu af=,wards a âHftian,'ind called.7obe.
What ta us thm 1 ffiall not re-
lm, -how 1 and Guaicavanu went to,
Ifa&14z, where we wuited for the admiral,
till be murn'd fi= the relief of Madalena.
As Ibon he came, we went where he bad

ordered, with océ .7obn de tuedàý who,
had
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Wd the commaM of a fort, *hich D.

CbrOP»ýw Co&nsbw had buât, half a
from the place whes we were to ;le
The admiml comsnanded the ÙM 7obn de
4«aýa to allow os " pronfiom as dm
were in the fort, which is called the Cmeq-

fim - We continued with that C«ilup
Ggariom, alnmft two yen%

him in our fiith, and the mawm of
ftians. At firft he a d well inclWd,
and gave ïm.. md bc-
couing a chriPàn" bidding us teach him
the lord% praycxý tb; =cd, and all other
chriffian prayers, which many in his houfe.

kamt; and he laid his every nurri-
ing, and cmd all lais famy to. do fo

twice a day: yet afierwards he féll off from
his good purpok, through, the fault of

fome of the principal m= of that commey,
who blaWd him for fubn*ting to the law

Of chrift, fince the chrfilàm vwne= in men$
and drove them out of their cowmýtT by
force. Therefore they advifed him never
to mind any thing thât

chriftians , but that bc jo.ru and
confpwc with them, for theïr dekmedon,
bemde they could not àtisfy them, and

wer mfolv'd to fiùxriit no longer. Thus
he fell off from his good beghudng' and

we perceiving he negleffl what he had
lumt, refol-ed to depart thence, and go

where we might be more fiâmc"d in in.
ftruedng the Indians in the fàith. We

therefore went avay to, anoth-
Cacique, who lhowd a favourabli incli;m-
tion, faying, he would bc a chriiiia: -his
naznc was Maviatue.

Ajecorduqoy we fet out ta to the'
&M MavWws cýuntrey ; 1 9F -Romax

Piav, poùr =horite, and F. 7oM Bor-
Mmu of the ordler Of SL Fra**, md

.7obs Matbew the firft dm wu baptized in
hv"da.

The fi=nd day afSr we fet out'froift
t ai and habitafm of Guarkm, to go

to the other C&ip.-. called MaviaNe , we
feund Girario»Wàrec building a houfé

nSr the houfe Uuyer, whem we left
fem -piftum fbr the Caunonw.% to kneei
and pmy befS thetn. Thefe were the

modir, brothen, aM khdred, of the
fc -6-*-l x&mw, the firft chriftian

afomwards fiven morejoynd them, and at
laft all the family bemm chriftians, and
perfi:vced in the fàith ; Co that all the afore-
fiid fanifly was kft to keep that houfe of
prayer, and fonw lande I had caufed to be
till'd. They being fo left to keep the
houfe, rwo, *days after we wei gone to-
wards the aforefaid MavWve, fix men went
to the aforefaid hSfe of prayer, ieft in
the cuftody of the févm CaecumenIss and
by . order of Gaarium, told thern, they
ffioqdd take thofé piâure% left by F. Ro-
maj4 and deftmy them, fince he and his

companion wexe gm, and they knew
not what wu becocw of them. Thefe
fix fervants of Guarionex found fix âil-
dren keeping the houfe of prayer, who

being fo inftruâed, faid,- thry fhould
Dot Qom la;, WC dwy went in by forSs
took the piâures, and carried them a-

C-H A P. XXVL

T H E S E nwn being gam ont of dmlumfe, threw tht- piâum dmn, a>
h earth, and piIý"d- âpm

dwm, àying, nxm you WM ýk§d rnuch
huit. This dry fiùd, bemfé diey beyd
dmin in a field dm was fown, byn, wfw

gcew them wSld be Cood, but this they
dd in fcam. The chikh= dut wei. keep-

ing, the houfe by order of die Ca*r&mWs,
fieing dm, they-rm to, theïr fiurods who,

wereupm dwrLmtb4 andtoid dbern, dm
Cmmmes men had ~d ami fi"Wdý tW
piâul4 which dwy UnUcýJL
whZ -,mre -abçqw »d'rm .0m
go . an accSnt of it-mD. àAw Pýý

C_ 1 - Who wu dtn Sem.
dm being gene ùm Opde., Fk -mý- IiitÏe---
nm Co dve eàS" 1 -:nýe'-ilsmnfi

offemkrz, andý convi&d-
Ikkly, dt«M Mis CI&

Volé; H.

Gýua*nre anà his fùbjeesý fimm their de-
of nmrdering all'the chriffians on the

wbur they wei e. tu bring in their tri-
bute ; but the e__* was diféovered*
and dry ehen -on the farne day they

wm tb-lmt it in etecuiion. SÛR they held
on their mfolution, and accordingly killed

fSr -,ý>a*iàrdr, befides 7obn Matt&w and
là brodier_,ýýý,who had becm a

2 IL 2 1- ý -P_ded -ý and ývrwm - * Làic
piftures, mre d= in Pi so d 4ys

afèe, ý the owier of dm field wenc to.
up. ýà- Aes; 'wffich am certak rom Me

tortdoy, andfonié-like mddha; and in the
PhS wtme dr- iftah% had b*w boried,

two-or-tImýXÈ à wea own iff dît Ifiape
-cf.-c-crofs; as-ifltherbadbSnftekýom

m« could any- mu find
il ý=qüàer of drotat*nex,

Win 'Où dur vwo&jL%, monsau à kner ýî rhofe
7H 

parý...

.the W-EST!IND-IES,.
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, and then fall off frotin what hâ%

2 n t thern; and thereforc there is
need of orce and punithment.

The firft that . receivd baptilm in the
illand lftfpamWa, was.7ohn Malt&w, who
was baptiz'd on the féaft of St. Matt&w
the evangelift, in the year 1496, and E>_ý

him, all bis fianfly ; where were many chri-
fhans, and a greater progrefi had been
made, bad they been infirubed in the faith,
and the Spamards been in a condition to
keep them under. And if any one flxxdd
ask, why I maire this fo eafy a matter ? I fay,
it îs, becaufe 1 know it by experience, efpe-

cially, in the Pýrý of a principal C"* e,
called, Afa&vWivWe, who bas continued
now for dm rs in his good fi
faying, he will rI chriffian, ud"baveb't
me wife , for they ufe to, have two or three,
and the great men twe. ty five or thirty.
This is.what 1 could learn and find out as
to the cuftoms and certait onies of the Inifi-
ans of Ktfpasida, with all the pains 1 have
taken ; wherein 1 orpeit no fpiritual,'nor
temporal advantage. May it pleafe our
lord, if this tums to his honour and fervice,

to, give me his grace to, perfèvere; and if
it muft faU out otherwife, may he deprive
me of my underfbuxfing.

t C 
or=

look d=a - acle,d fa idt h' ùý% t of
the meeption, this miracle bas been (hown

by God, . where the images wez e found: God
kPows to, what end.
Let us now give an account, how they

were converted. that firft became chriffians,
and how much will bc requifite tu convert

them all. To fay the truth, that illand
« ftands in much need of peo le to punilh the

lords, when they will not Fhiffer their people
to, be inftruâed in tbe-bith -, -for they have

nothing to 1 f.ýy ag 1 ùnft it,. which, 1 can with
truth maintain, becaufe it bas coft me fnuch
labour to know it ; as I am fià"ed may
bc gathered by what bas been faid hitherto
and a* word to the wife is enough.

The firftéhriftians werc thofe we have bc-
foremention'd in the iûand of RÎrpasoola,

that is, Gianau-.,,-zr:x, in whofé houfe there
were féventeen perfons who all bcoxne
chriftians, only giving them to, underftand,
that there is one God, . who bas made all
things, and. ci ted hraven and carth, with-
out any further arguments or controverfy ;
fot they were calie of belicE With others
there muft bc forS and ingenuity ufix4 for
all of thern arc not alike ; for as much, as
if thofe bad a good beginning and a better
end, they were nonc of thofe odm that

T& end of i& uw* of i& pSr ancb«*e Roman Pane."

C H A P. iim

Ilm t& admirddretw7?d to sp7m to giw t&Ir swjOrs an accom of t&
cmawm be kft t& yod im

T 0 return to the main futgeâ of our mit. But the wind fbr the moft part con-
hillory; I fay, the admiral, having tinffl; at caft, on the 6th of Aïri4 find-

brought the illandi to a l" ble condiý his provifiow fell ilort, and his men
tion, and built the Îc oi IfabdIa, befides were wcary and difcouraged, bc feU off to,
dm forts about the comntrey, bc refolv'd wards the fouth to the C&àke illands, and
to return into Spain, to acq-- int their ca - came up with them, in duie days, anchor-

cholick maecs with féveral ma W Atankalmw on Satitrày the gth of
thought convenient for their ùmvice; but The ne= day, dW it was not ýhis

particularly becaufe of many malicicus ilan- Li et, Imrilisth anchor on a Sanday, when
dams, who through envy ceafed not: to in any port, et fail, becaule. his n=

the king a fàlfc information of the af- mutmed, faying, when they were to feck
of' the lndks$ to the great prejudice "tWr bread, tbq nSded not fo fb-iêdy ob-

and diffionour of the admiral and his bto- ferve days. So bc ancboed at the illand
thers. For dwk rufons bc went on board Guaddip, and foxling the bom well-
on glurfday the i och of March i e96, with rrmdd affior, before they came w land,

1111112S of womm carne out of a wéodq
Ifa&l& about break of day, and turned it with mm ana arrois ana
along the cSft with two carava1% one call- they would defind their iflond For this

ýed Santa Crwz, the other Nina, the à= reafon, and b=de the Jea ran fornewhac
he wen in to diftwer the illand of Cub& hW4 thofe'in the bom. kqx aloof, andý

On Tuefday the 22d of 3f=b, bc lofi- fight à= two I"m women, they brought from
of the caft point of W%@anida, holding on Rî@anida, alhore fwimming, ofwhorn tbofc

his courfé caftward as the wind would per. oder won= p=uWly enquired concem-

De >O Difcovay of
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Thefe womens legs are

cotion from theancle tothe
they may look thick, which or-

cy call Coirv, and look upon it
teell, and they gird fo hard, that

to flip off the leg, that part
ry thin. The fame both men

ure in Yamaica, who fkath their
t týc arin-pits, that is, *about the

like the old fâfliion ileeves
0 us. Thcfe woýnen arc alfo

and there were fome thicker
n could gýafP ; as foon as chil-

d upon. their legs and walk,
a bow, that they may learn

they ail wear their hair long,
u their lhoulders, nor do they

îat of- the body. ThaF lady
ac the iffand was only inhabîý

me , and that thofe who would
de the men landing were wo-
ept o y four men, who were there
ny m another ifland ; for at a

ý in the yrar they çoine to fport,
ît eh th m. The fame was oÉferv-

wom n of another illand, caUed
nio, o whorn the gave the famr
we of the Ima=ns ; and the

r)ýev it by what he faw among
M, d and becaufe of the cou-

ftre that appeared in them.
ro fay'. ofe women feem to bc en-
th cl underftandingsthan thoÇé
her iflancb ; for in other places'they
kon the day by the fun, and the
y the Mon, whereas thefe wamen
by other 'IlLirs, faying, when the
AVain rifcz,ý or fuch a ftar is north,
3 time to dû fo and fo.

c H A P. LXIV.
T& admiralfa&ftm t& ijZmd GmuWupe for's piin.

W H EN they had made Movifion ofbread fbr cm=q days, des wl*t
they had abSrd,. the admiral refolved to

continue his voyage towards Spain; but
thu dLand wu an inlet to, the

=ýhMe thought fit firft to fatisfy tho1ý
ii in fatis"on Tor

the lofs they had and therefore
lent them all aflunr, exc PE r the chid-

,who cWé to go into Spaà with Iterý lad
z

the other Indims of the illand
gi@amda, one of whom was Cwnak, who

it bas been faid, wu the chief mqn in ail.
the i&ud, and that becaufe he wu not a
nuive of it, but of die Cw*us, and &ere-

f
fore thar lady Was content to go into Spain
widi, tbe adraiml. He baving arniffled

himfélf with bread, wood and water, (et
âïl on »edsofday the 2oth of April from

Guaà&pe, with the winid very féant, keep-
ing near the latitude OF 2 2 -- re-es , for a
that time they had not'found out the me-

thodlW nmnu** away rth to mSt the
fouth-weft windâ.

HàýyMg nxde but 1 e way, and the
fi4n being full -of pS e, on the 2oth of tmt 'f
May, dxyg 1 begun be much affliéted
for wamt o i bièh was fo great,
that they, but fur ou of bread a day

ffbor and lefi than a nt of water, with-
out àpy thing elfe. ncd thotigh therewere eight -or nine pilotspilots thofe two fliips,»
yet none of thern knew ýwhere theywere,
but thc admiral was coÀfident chey were

7 but

1ýýe'W E. S T N 1
ing tbe-chrfflians and undoitancimg they 'mcgifdefire4 provifions in e=hange for fuch ïWa"

hhW as they had, bid thern ith their knce
'1_ý1th . to the north-fide, *here tEir ips w= nanu tth

were, Who would furnilh them with what as vez
they wanted. - The lhips ùiling clofe under if it hap
the ilom faw abundance of people come apn?=e=arrqsanS woldown to the fhore with bows and arrows, ana wom
who let fly upon our men with great aies, arms u
dd in vain, for their arrows fell fhort. imalIgz

But pereming the boats * full of men were ufed am
going afimre, the Indiani went back into, exceffive
an ambulh, and when our men drew neari than a r
came out to hinder their -n-1-- " till being dren can
ffighted withthe n fied at thern from they givc
the ihips, they fied to the. wood, Icaving to fhoot
theïr houles andgoods, where the chrilli- and loofî
ans togk and deÎtroyd all they found. Be- cover, a
ing acquainted with the way of making they tooi

bread, they féll to work, and made enough ted by
to fupply thSir want. Among other things have hin
they found in the houles, there weïe great men, exc

Payrots, honcy, wax and iron, whereof acciden
they had hacchets to cut, and looms like Srtainthofe fbr capiftry-worký. in which they weave and lie V

cheir tents. Their haufes'wez fquare, and ed by thg
not round, as is ufual in the other iftands. Malpimo
In one of thern, was found the arm of a man account

roafting upon a fpit. ý - Whilft the bread admiral
wu making, the admiral lent forty mcn thofe wi
up the countrey, to learn fornèthing of it ; rage aW
who the next day return'd with ten wornen 'rhey al

and three 6or, the reft of the people be- dow'd W
ing fled. Among thefe women, was the of the ot

wife of a Cacique, whom a Canaryntan, that only rec
was very rumble, had much difficulty to night - b
overtake; and lhe had t fiorn him., but reckonc
that fceing him alone, E thought to take Cbarles
him, and clofing lhe got. him'down, and then it
had Rifled him, but that others camr in to

>J È se
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Ilow the aàdral went te mrt, and t&ïr cathdic « inaoe-ç fet him ad again for
the Tndim

xf,
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but a litde weft of the *West whereof bc
gives an account in his jourmal "

This nmoming the Datcb compaiks v&rW
as. they uIM to do, a point; wd thofe of
Génoa, that utýd to agrec with tImn, va-

ried but a very little, but afterwards fail-
ing cait vary more; which is a fign we are
zoo Icagues, or fome what more, weft of
the Azores ; for when we wem juft zoo,
there were but a few fcatteed weeds in the
fea ; and'the Dutcb.needles varied a pointp
thaïe of Geioa cutring the north-pointi
and.when we are omewhat farther E. N. E.

thry will alter again;.whick was verified
on funday follawing being the a2d of 3fav t
by which, and the exaemcfs of his account,

he found he was i oo Icagues from the Mands
A=res, which he wgs furprized ac, and af-

figned this difference to the féveral. forts of
Joad- itoncs the nSdles am made by i for till
they come juft to that longitude, they in
varicd a point, and there forne held it i and
thofe of Genca exaedy cut the north-Par.
The fame -was yet farther dérnonfirated the

next day, being the 24th of May. Thus
continuing their voyage, though all the Pl-
lots went like blind men, on »edwfday the
8th of .7une, they came in fight of Odmirap

beewec Lou and cape St. Pt*«eàd, all the
piIc:,fbýr kmal days baving M made for

dm d ci-reF the admire, 'ho the t
befom fiack'd his fails W fear Z land'

W& he did fo becaufe they 9 wez m cape
Si. 1 rincent, which all laugh d at ; fom of

them a5ming they were in the E fijâ
channel, and thoIý thst ermd lea*,
they were on the coaft of Gaficia, and there-
f«c ought not to takem àny âïl, 1't being
bctter to dm affiore tbm ftzm inderàli
at ka, the fcardty being fo Éreat, that

there wez many, who kke the Cajoibals,
were for cating the Indiam they had aboard;

and others, to fave the little provifion th=
was. left, wem for dirowing dm over-

board, whichthey would have donc, W
not the admiral uled ali his authority to,
prevent it, con fidering they were human
creatures, and cherefore ought not to be
worfe uiýd than the reft, and fo it pleakd

God to reward him with the fight of
land next mrning, as he had promifed
them aU, for which reafon he -was after-
wards looked upon by the feawn as moft

mWert$ and almoft prophetical in C= af.
faim

Ht admiral >being landed in Spain,
Tbegan to, prepare for his *OWMFY- to

Bur whem he was favoumbly reccived
by EýI' catholick majeftics, whe wer there
celebrating the nuptials of prince 7obn their
fon. who married Margaret of Auftria,
daughter te Maximilim the emperor, who
Nvas conduâed into Spain, and receiwmd by
moft of the nobility, and the greateil ap-

pearance of perfaim of qu*Wy dm had
ever been feen together in Spain : But tho'
1 was prefent as page to, prmS .7Mn,. 1
fhall not mention the partkuhn of this

l'olernnity, as wcIl becaufé it dom noc
to, our hiftory, as becaule thrir bighneflin

hiftorigraphers have deubtlefi 0":cam
to io do it. Therefore ta retur-a to, wbat con-

cerns the admiral, 
I fay, that bain

Ani fattV- . _e Cotne
to Burgos, bc preIýnted- their umjef*u with
lèveral things he . Uwight as firWes from
the In&.ç, as wdl birds and beaits, as. treut
plants, inftmnmts. and other dtýiv the

Indians ufe for their f"S asà diver";.
alfo kveral girdles and nx&.% with eM

and em of plates of goà4. befiiàs mmà
gold fand, pub and ùmW, ais naum Pro-

duSd it: Sotnc gràm as big. as verchm
fome as beans, and fQrm as pqpm qaL

This was not afterwards fo rnuch vahied,
beauf: in progreâ of time, there wem
pieces of gold found, that weigh'd abore
thirty pourotk Yet at this dm what he
brought wu much vahied, in hopes of
what wu hoped for, and m-cordingly their

màýfties received it in good part. When
sh, admiml had given them an account
of *àff that mlated to the improving and

peupliog the LWkt;. be wu drSuum to
remm with ipeed, for fear fome dif-

al= fimuld a- in, his abience, efpeci-
alil bccau& le* the ple dbm in

tffl& of ali neeeffaries. rW he preWd
ou thà account, ýýthe affitirs of dut

cewt bring fiàbjea te , he coWd not
befofc»ndiipa hd, but thar Sn-ortwelve

nvnths he obeW d two lh ir Mr.
wài& were fint befime with fimccSrs ;;ýP
the coratnand of Pmr Fwýx*#d#z Corwd.

Tàd fet out in Mmury x4o. and the
admimi ftyd te- mociate the obtain-

ing " mo &et as wu miuirm fur him
to rmm mo the I*dki. But he wu for-

ced in fhy above a -yur at Rna and at
Afeàm dd ý«" t "hm iR 9w year 1499.
thdr cadolick majeftim itý&AS hitn mM
fkmuz,- and, Sm' the. nccdWy.'orders fer

his

. ne firft Difedv&y- ëf.



his affairs, and for the goveriment, w4
Indiei. Whercof I here
that it may appear how

ready their catholic-k tna*efbes wez as yet
to reward his nmits and fervicr, and how

much they afierwards. alteed through the
âWe infonnations of malkious and envious

pafons, kfornuch- as to fuffer the wronip
to be done him, *hich we fliall give an ac-
count of herrafter. -But to, return, to bis
départure frorn court to SeW, there the

fitting out of the ilSt was retarded much
longer than was convenient, through the

and ill-managmSt of the king's
and particularly of D. -Yob» de Fon-

feca, arch-deacon of Seuil. Whence it pro-
cecded, that the faid D. 7obn, who ras af-
terwards bilhop of Bur;os, tirer was, iýMt_

ter to the adrniral and his a&n,
and=yýief of thofe that brought hj'm
into difgrace with their catholick maje-
Ries. And to ýthc end, that D. .7ames my
brother and I, Who had ferved as pages
to prince.7obn, who wu now dead, might
not fuffcr by his delays, nor bc abfeàt from
court, till the time of his departure bc
feht us on the 2d of November 1497, from*

Sril, to ferve flill as pages to her majefty
queen Ijàbel or Elizabelb of glorious me-'

mory.

011, i,zrýjxfi_-
ofi.

LXVLCH A P.

T& adatiralfets out from Spain to difcover tbe éonfinmt e Parià.

its mafter; and the Frenrb had fuffer'd, but
that D. Avaro de Lugo the governor, and all

the illand interSded fbrthern, who beg'd
thern to exchange for fix of their men the

Frencb bad carried away, which the adrni-
ral ranted Still haftening on his way,
he Fri1eý Îýr the ifiand Ferro on
the 2ift of .7une. There bc mfolve to
fend away threc of his fix Ihips to, I-ffipa-
niola, and to lâil away with the reft to-
wards the iflands of Cabc Verde ; thence to 57ands of

£ül diieeÙy over, and diféover the conti- Cabo

nent. , Hè therefore appointed a captain Vcrdc.

over ea& 1hip, of thofe bc fent to Hifpa-
nicla, one of which was Peter de Arana,
coufih in that Arana who died in I-rfpanio-
la, tht 2d Xk= Santber de Carvagal, and

thé'"d one Yobn,4Wony Columbus his own
kinfrnan, to whotn he gave particular in_

ftru&mn9 that euh of them. fhould com-
mahd a week in his iurn. This done, bc

fet out for the iflands of Cabo Ferde, and
thofe caÈtùiu fôr ?1e*ýýnWà But that ch-

rnate Èe was then e=ngen ttiT un-
hcalthy at that time, bc a. le fit

of the gout in one leg, and four days after
bc &U into a violent féver; yet notwith-
ffandi'*his fickrwÇý, he was flill himfulf,

31ý4'iwqî'ently obiýc&èd the way the îhip
àddè,' &' aiterati&Wd the weather that

happeped,. as bc had donc fince his firft
Voyae.

On. Wedm[day the 25th cf .7une, he dif-'
càWèrèd the illand dë Sal, one of thofé of
Capà irerde, paffipg by it, he came to an-
other called Boa Pila, a name remote from

îhè. iruth, for it fignifies a good fi t, and
théýý1ace is duu and wretched. Ucré bc
caftýLnchor in a channel near a finall'ifland éow.

oàýýe weft-fide of 'lit, near to where there
arc ini . 0 . r feven hçufes'of the hihabî=ts

71 for

T HE admiral forwarding his expedi-tion wîth ail poffible care, on the
3oth of May 1498, let fail from. the bay of
St. Lucar de Berrame4 with fix Nps load-
cd with provifions and other neceffixies for
the relief of the plantcrs in Mipaniala, and

P E of that ifiand.
etnte 7th of .7«xe bc arrived at the

àland of Puerto Santo, where he heard mafs,
and Raid to, take in wood and w'ater, and
what elfe bc ftood in nSd of ; yet that

lame night failed away towards Madera,
whither he came on Sk;;4- the gthof Yont,
and there at the townef Pancbal, was cour-

t=£y reccived and trîýted by the. gover-
m of that Manc% with whom he Raid to

provide himfeif fiuther till Salur4ay in the
afterncon, when bc ûâ'd, anà'ýn-Wedn(f-
day the igth of .7iist arrived at Gomera,,

wàm th= was a Fracb flup that had
ukSthric Spaniardç k who fceing the ad-

mirj"$;fquadron, weigh'd and:ft6.od to fea
with tlx=. The adnàal flu dicy

bad been merchut ûùps, icv-
ing hitn -w be it- Frmbaans took no care
to purfue, 'a when ey were at a great

-dorrdd whar oy yXrc,
ad fi= dier thcm " xbrec of for

tr of W" ý9M.frcxck ýýtfie
they had takS': iàd &d "w*th 'the

sp.6 aàér mQý fo 4m, tbe 2drairal could not
k1ch ýý= op. ýr là.

wy, ý=ght -vemer
the other. off w% .bad.. cýL. cy -Aot f,ýý,in k- pearcd. tUport,for wben tbe ad4pi. V Mx'
in the con&mticýn OXY ;Weïe -ifi, ' t.hicý had
Dm time Co mm' ibat there beipg, but
faut Fmichmm. a4%àz%4 'and ùx-eàiýards
éf "fcý--tbat 64 .eï ý O&=, WLU ;, thde

fSk& tk..Iûib coSîpgto.tliéýà. clapt
,the re" MÀXOili"d to
the -pport, w -Oùp ýM.r,&î ý' to
. VOL. Il.
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for perfons troubled with the kl=fY, wfic cOffit 2&ýèft in the rnOrninýg tc, cimfe th"é
came thither tô bc cùred. And as fàilm they li bt* ; and kttÙlg go the Icaft,

rejoyce when thèy difcover land, fb de thefý carry à" the athefs to cat. So wretch-
výretches much mort, %#hen they fee any edly do the fick live, without any other
Ihips. Theréfore they prefently r= down employment or fnftcmmc, the ifl£nd being
to.the fhore, to fpeak to thofe the admiral very 'dry and barren, without ttecs or
lent afhore in the boàts to také in water fprings, fe that they drink of certain weils
and faft, therè being alfo abundance of whofe water is thick arkl brackiffi. Thofe

lca,s iliere. Underftanding thry werc - who had charge of the ifland, which wtre
ýýp Mrds, the Porttigtiejre, who had charge only fhat man and four more, hail no other
of the ifland for the owner, went aboarýL employnient but only to k ill goats and falt
io fi cak to the admiral, and offer him all them to tend into Portorgal. lie fiLidt there

he emanded ; for which the admiral thank- werc fuch rmltirudes of thefe goats on thd
cd him, ordered him to bc well treated, and mountains, that forne years they k il led tà the

fome provirion given him, becaufe by rea- value of thrce or four thoufand ducats, and
fon of the barrennefs of . the ifland, they that they all came from cight goats, carried

always live miferably. The admiral being thither by the proprieter of the ifland, whofe
defirous to known what rnethod they ufed na me was Roderick Affion.fo, the king ofPortu-
t& cure the lepers ; that man tdld hiffi, that gafs f&rýchry of the cuftoms. That very ofien
the température of the air was one main the hunters arc four or five months withaut
caufe of it; and the next was their dict, btt3d, oý any other ibit% to eat, except
becaule there came thither a vaft number g'ý>ats flcfh and fifh ; for which reafon bc
of tortoifes, on which the fick feed, and made t accetint of the provifron bc had

anoint them felves with their blood, and con- given rim. Thit man and bis companionsý
tinuingit a fhort fîme ihey recover;but with forne of tht admiral's men, went out
rhat thofe who arc born infeâcd withthis à glut-hunting; but perceiving it required
diftemper are longer a curing.. That the muth time to kill all he had need ofý bc
reafon of havi Io man y e5, was -thic 'WmAd fay nu longer beifig in gtut hafle. ir-4ti-

fhorcs being all dy, whi;ýer rtoifc4 On Saiurday the p of Y*ne, he failed

f 0ýr 
the 

iý2
in the months of and for the ilindof Sakfiago, the chief of Cabo

gt m rfitIZ jrý
to

came over from the lore of Africk, mo Verde, where hê ai-tivtd the next day in Ute
of them as big as an ordinar'y targèr, and riffit, ind ànchoi-ed hear a êheehfending

a e =ô_ a Ve to
thatevery night #iey came ileep and' affio to buy fUne cows md bulis to carry

lay thcir eggs on the land ; d: the peô- arme to Wda: yet ébfervîng it was a
ple went along the lhore in the ni'ht with dif&Eruh nia« to" fuffiilh hiÈnfelf fo .4n
lanthorns or other light, fecking thé track as bc défWed, how ddays
the tortoife Icaves on the land, whichthey were tohirnli bc *rèlblý,ed to Itay no 1bogtr

follow til 1 they find the filh ; which bëizig and the more fôr feat his men 1%ould fxk-
tired with coming fo far, ilcéps fo *fôùnd, 'éh, thak cotnýtrey being MheaMy. lie liys,

that it hcars not its enemy. He having thât àll ýW while he *às it ehat iRand, bc
found and turned his belly up, without never faw the iky «ndr any *ar ý but tMrc

doing itany-more harm, gocs 'on to feck. Was a1*i]ýs à 'thick bot fog, inf«na-h àat
more; for wheh turn'd, they can'no"t ftîr thiree pûu of thé ihhabibns wettfick, wnd
frorn the place, or -ver their*fcct. 14av- 'they ail of hâd a bak coMur.
ing got as many as thcy think fit, they

H A P. LXVIL
ow t& admiralfiaited jm t& ifimds J' Cal»_ Verdie, -ro -dkucw t& emrinmt."»

the vident &at be ëndwi4 and gréât Mg&hes éf t&->«à-Star.

0 N nuray the ýth of )raly, the -admi- pp, *hÎch is otie ýôf t-Réfi ýcf £a& ýPer&
ral left the illand of Santie9 ý*hiéh Se ùiys,: is ',Otéy he khd on the

fouth weft, with a 'refolution io bdld'that ýfWih.;fiifë;, àâd-tit ýa--di2WMe, -look&hkt a
courfe till bc ivas under the c uino6tiall, grýmtýýth9' ifith- a-'Rttl* at:tbeeaft end)
and then to fteer duc-weff, tfiàt e mi t 'Whkh -is a vàft h* 'Mck ; *henS -beere

éï.find forne other land, gr crofs ov r io i - 'the ee-wb8s t4ý%v1, ý"t%&e uâüly breaks
panWa. But the currents among thofe i ' 'ds out âfùëh* flriý-, dï

fetting violently toývards the north înd tbs âil . th6ùdt 14tim " 4aft
north weft, bc could noÉ fail as bc défieed . - côùdùiýr:W cliéý ,1w4é1d -ôh- 11W Stùfc
fo that bc fays, on Satur4sy dm 7thof 7u- 'fbàth *éft, till'hé-dàMeýîi1*oilly .3ýdegirecs
.y, bc was itill in fight of thî: i&nd'oTFo- «of h6tddé,*,Wý 1WwawbêçaizSd'.

kaving
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it happened quite contrary ; for when the

Cbarlej's Waih was in its g=tcft clevation ,
ho found the Norib-Sar fix degrecs high,
and when the Cbarlej's Wain came tô the
weft, in fix hours fýacc ho found the Nortb-

Star cleven dogmes high ; and then in the
morning, when the Cbarles's »ain was quite

depreffed, though it could not bc foen bc-
caufe of the inclination of the pole, the
Norib-Star was fiir degrecs high, fo that the
différence was ton degrecs, and it made a
circle, whofe diameter was ten degrecs,
whercas in the other place it made but fîvc
lowç;ing the pofition; for therc it is low-
eft whén the other it weft, and hcre whcn
in its clevation. The reafon of it he thought

very difficult to coi-nprchend, and not bc-
ing compleatly mafter ofit, without fartlv-r

reflexions on it, he fays, hc is of opinion,
that in what relates to the circunifcretice of
the ftars orb, it May bc flid, that at the c-

quinotlial the full app--ars, and the nearcr
-a man croR to the pole ir -feenis the 1cfà,

bccauethc hcaven is more oblique. As for
the variation, 1 believe the flar has the qua-
lity of all the four quarters, as has the n,-c-
die, which if touched to the calt-fide points
to the caft, and fo of the weft, north, and

fouth; ind thercfére hc that makes the
carnpafs, covers the load-ftonc with a cloth,
all but the north part of it, viz. that which

has the virtuc to, rmke the fteel point
nortiL

having been tili thon continuillyattended by
the fog we mentioned above. The calm

Lifted eight days, with Iûch 'violent hcat,
-shafit almoil, burirt the ffiips ; and there was

no man could abide under deck, and had it
not raincd fon-wtirnesand the fun been cloud-
cd, ho thought they would have bren: burnt
;alive rogether with the Ihips; for the firft
day of the calm, which was fair, the hcat was
fo violent, that nothing could withftand it,
had not God miraculoufly relieved thern with
the aforefaid rain and fog. Having thcre-
fore got off a little to the northward, into
kven dogmes of latitude, ho refolved not
Io make any more to the fouth, but fail

due-weft, at leaft till ho -faw how the wea-
ther fmlcd ; bc=fe ho had loft many cafk
with the great hent, the hoops flew, and

-the corn and all provifions wcre fcorched
up. About, the middle of -7uly, ho fays,

ho very carcfully took the latitude, and
fbund a wonderful différence betwcen that
and the parallel of the Azores. For there'whm the Cbarle;'j Waiti wis on dw right,
that is, caft, then the Norib-Star was kyw-
eft, and from that âme began to rifc ; fo

*îne that when the Cbarlej'y Wain was over thcad
.4ti- the Norib-Star was two degrces and an

half higher, and beiri once pafléd that,
began again to defSnd, the faim five de-«

!Mtrafcended. This, ho fays, he ob1ýrv-
al time3 vM cam-fully, thc weither

being very fit for that purpofe. But that
whcre ho wus at thi.% tirm in the torrid zone,

' . CHAP.#W t& -awr-di difceered tbe ýýnd

ON furfday the laff d3Y of 7«IY, 1498.
the admirai having f-ailed rSny days

wed, infemuch, that in his judgment, the
Caribb« iflanà werc iorth of him, ho re-

folped- not.to ho)d that courfe any longer,
bot to nuke forWfpanida, rm only bc-

caufe he -wu in gnit warit of wàter, but
alfa beSufe all hi s rovifions perithed, and
bc wu afraid leà Eing his abd6ce forine
mudny. or çWorder had haMxned among

ùe peopie.he-left dmt* 'as in effée thcre
bad, wým IWI f»w hemftcr. There-

foitalterk)g his. oourfe frôm the weft, he
ftood north, thinkin to light on fome of
of 'the Caribbee illang, there to, refrcfh his
men, and take in wbod and water, white-
of ho had great want.

'rdnity As ho was thus failing one day about
iAird dï- noon, Alonzo Perez Norando , a faflor of

the town of Gullva, going up'to the round-
thp, faw land to the weftward at about
fiftémleagues diftance, and thore appear-

ed thrce mountains all at the fame time,

Lxvin.
ef tbe Trinity, andfaw the continent.

but not long after they perceived the fame
land fmtched out tawaeds the north-caft,
as far as the eye could reach, and that did

not fSm to bc the end. Having criyert
thanks co God, faid the Uve Regina, and

rs, the fcamen ufe in time of
=-Iry" 70y; the admiral callcd that

land die ifiand of the TriWty, as well bc-
cauk bc had befSe thSghts of giving thât

name S, che firft Und that ho fotind, as in
mi=4 bmufe it hid plcafed God to fhow

him chrce immintains ail together, as has
bem âid. He faik-d due-we to rnake a,
cape thm apfearrd to the fouth of hirn, and
making for »thc fouth-fide of the ifland, till

ho came to an anchor, Ève leagues beyond
a point, which ho called de la Galera, or of
the galley, ýecaufe of a rock that lay near
the point, and at'a diftancc look'd like a

gàllcy under fail. Having now but one-
caik of water for all his fhips crew, and
the other ihips being in the fame conditi-
on, there being no conveniency hcre to

take

the WESTINIDIES.



firft Difcovery of
cake .n-any, on »édnýj2!ày following in the Plaga fbuthwardý, dizy difcovered tlic con-
morning he continued his courfe ftill weft, tincntabout twenty fivc leagues diftance, U
and caft inchor at another point, which lie they -ueffed ; but they thinking it another
cal led de la Plaga, or' of thé itrand, where iflando; -illed it Iia Santa, or Holy Mand.
thé pzople landed, and took water, in a de- The land they faw of thé 7iinity, betweea
licite brook, without fecing any town or the two points, was thirty leaýgues in length
people there, tho' along clic coaft they left caft and weft, without any harbour, but all,

bchind they liad feen rnany lioules ind towns. the countrey very plcafant with trecs down
Truc it is, they foLin-t the to-ens of fiflicr:ýý ' to thé féa, and abundance of towns. This
men, who had fled, Icavincy be-hind themý;_>î?acc they ran in a vcry lhort time, becaufe
foine of their fiffiing tack1c. They alfo fa' the current of the fea fet fo ý,cry violent
the prints of flie feet of beafts, which feem'd weftward, chat it looked like a rapid river
to bc of goats, and faw clic boncs of one, both day and night, and at all hours, not-
but thé hcad being without horns, they withftanding the tide flow'd and ebb'd along

thbuglit it might bc of fome catamountain, the fhore above forty paceý, as happens at9-or inonkey, as they afterwards found ir to Sr Lucar de Barra;neàa;-ý% there-are
Lie, fécing abundance of thofc cats in Paria. floods; for though the water"%k and fali
This fame day, bting thc firft of Auguj?, never fo much, yet it never ccafes running

filling between cax: Galcra and chat of la* towards the fea.

C H A P. LXIX
How tbe admiràl failed to the cape, called Puntal del Arenal, and a came came

out to talk to bim.

P Erceiving they could have no accountof the people of the countrey at this
cape, and chat there was no conveniency of

taking water, wichout exceffive labour, aind
there was no conveniency of careening thé
fhips and getting provifions. thé next being
the fecond of Augufl, the admiral went on
to anotficr point of land, which feemed to bc
inoft wefterLy in that ifland, and called it del
Arenal, whem lie came to an anchor, think-
ing the cafterly winds which reign there
would not bc fo troubleforne to the boats
in going bac4wards and forwafds. On the
way before they came to this point, a canoc

began to follow thern with twenty five men
in it, and flopped at about a cannon-fhot

diftance, cal.1ing out and talking very loud.

s fý othing cou"! -bc underflood, though it
a. up _d th 7 enquired who our men

rd h n they came, as the other,
y In&ans ufed to do at firft: there being no

tbe T * riai- poffibility of perfuading theni.-wiih any
týv- words to corne aboard, they bëgan to, fhow

thern fývcraI things, thât they might cavet
to have them, fuch as little brafs bafons,

looking-glaffes, and other things, the reft
of the Indians uIýd to, make great account
of. But. tho' this drew thcm a litde, yet

they foon ftopped again, and therefore the
more to allure thern, the admiral ordered
one to get upon the poop with a taber and
pipe, and forne young fcllo-ws to, dance.
As foon as the India" fàvý. it,_ they put
themfelves into a poflure of défende, laying

hold of their targets, and lhooting their ar-
rows at thofe that danced, who by the ad- -
mirals comniand, that thofe people might

not go unpunilhed, or contemn the chrifti-
ans, leaving their dance began to Ihoot
with their crofs bows, fo that tlfey were
glad to, draw off, and made to another ca-
raval, clapping clofé to its fide without any
apprelienfion. The pilot of the Ihip wnt

over into, the canS and gave thern fome
things they weFe very well pleafed vith,
and laid, if they had been - affiore they woWd
have brought him bread from their hou%,
and fo they went towards land, nèr would
they in the fhip ftop c'er a one, for fcar of

difpleafing'the admiral.. The acoount d"
gave ofthem, was,* thac they were well
fbaped people, ahd vdivei than thofe of the

other iflazids, and thxrÙM weair îheir hair
long, 1 ike womm, bSnd with fn*,U Ihing!4
and covered thtir. P M*ltles wa -little
cloum

C



C - H A P. LXXI.
.. H&w eere --&vas fime, gold.and pearls found in Paria, and a people 'ef good con-

verfation.

C Ii A P. LXX

Of the danger the ftips vere in, entering tbe mouth of Me channel, tbev called
Boca del Drago, or, tbe Dragon'$ Mouth; and bow Paria was dyèoverid, being
tbefird difcove.y on tbe continent.

S n -as the ps a ' * at
Pawa del,ýXrenal, the ada'ral fent

. Aiec boats afhore fur water, an4 to get forne
irformation of the Indians, but tbey could
-do zmither, that countrey being very low,
and uapeopk-d. He therefore ordered thern

y to dig trenches ,
.a&câ,nbxtedoad luck rýhe on the ifland,

_Y. foup4 rýiem ready
amadc and full ofcxcelknt Water, and it was

1thought the -filbermen had mýdc them.
jUving taken what they wanted', the ad-

.miral :refolved -to procced gn to another

.mouth or channel which appeared towards
the north-weft, which bc afrerwaçds called

-Boca M Drago, or, the Dragon'.ç Moulb,
-to diftinguifh it from that where bc was,
,to.which-he had given the name of Boca de
Jà Sierpe, or, the Serpeni's Moutb. Thef:

,two mouths or channels, like -the Darda-
-nels, wcre made by the two weftersnofi points
of the Trinity ifland , and two others of
the. continent, and lay almoft north and
fouth of one another. In the midft of that,
where the admiral anchored, was another

rock, which lie called El Gallo, ýù&it is. the
-Cock. Through tbisç%oVth,,he BO-

ca de Sierpe, the water continually ran fo
furioufly northward, as if it had been the
ýmouthof,îbmr.,great: river,' wi-àch mas the

rcafýn -of givipg it -that name, becaufe of
the fright it put Ùwninto. For as they

lay very fecurcly at anchor, there came a
ftronger ftrearn ofwaxcr than ufual, with a
hideous, noife, running through that Mt-)Utll
northward. And another cuerrent îunniiý.,v
out of the gulph now called Paria, oppo-

fite to that before-mentioned, they met with f Pa-ria.
hideous roaring, and caufed the fea to fwell
un like a high mountain, or ridge of hills, . !jj,
Joýg that channel, wlùch mountain foon of triter. z

came t-ýwards the lips to the great terror
of all men féaring they fhould over-fet.
But it.plcafed God it pafféd under, or ra-
ther lifted thern up without doing aýy
harm, theugh it drew the anchor of one of
them, carrying the velTel away, but by the

help of their fails, they efcaped thc danger,
not without mortal féar of being loft.

That furious currcnt beincr pafred, the ad-
miral confidering the danger bc was in there,
Roud for the D'ragon's Moutb, which was

betweem the north ýfinpof the Týinitj iftand,
and the caft point aria; yet went nor

through it at that time, but failed along
the fouth coait of Paria wcftward, belicvina-
it to-be -an ifland, and hoping to find a way.
out , nortàwards towards eifpanicia. And

tho *gh there were many ports along that
coaft of Paria, .he would put into none,
all the fea being a harbour loc-ed in widi
the continent.

HEadmimlbcing at.an apchor on
,the Ffib of dage#, and it being bis

partigilar devotm* mever to weigh on a
-Yunday,. he fent the boats affiore, where
chey fognd abundance .of fruit d the fame
fort. thcy -had fem. in the other ifLýmà ; g'cat

,..13umbers. of trecs,,and figns ofpSple that
.. Md"àlçd for frarof the è&iftLim.' But bc-

tQ.lofctizneý hefailed,down
thç coo. A fikmn.lçfflcý%4rther.withoutgoing
jnto, aily harbour. - for,- fcar he ûuxdd mifs

,ýOfwipd -toý brin& hirnýqput. Beinjitan*an-
chor on -the cçaft, at ' the end of thefe fif-

ten legpes, . there. çamc,,out a canoc tu, the
.-- camýal;çalkd El. Bor.rm,. wiih thrS 'men in

it 1, an& ' the pilot knowing how much the
ý.adnùra1 Go . Veted to re.ccive forne informa-

tion frorn , Xhofe people, bc pretended to
. VLO. Il.

talk to them, and let himfélf fall into the
canoc, and the Spaniards in the boat too-

-thofe,.thrce men, and carrièd thern to the
admiral,. who made very much of them, and

fent thern afhore with rnany gifts, where there
appeared abundance of Indians. Thefe hear-
ing the &Qod account the thrce gave Chem,
came aU in their canoes to barter, for fucli
things ai they had, which were much the

fame, asihad been feen in the iflands before
difcovered, only that here they had no tar-
gets, nor poifoned arrows, which thefe peo-
ple do not ufe, but only the Caeals.
Their drink was a fort of liquor as white as
milk, and another fumewhat blackifh, taft-

ing like green wine made of grapes not
quite, ripebut they could'not learn what fruit

it was made of. Týey wore cottton cloths
7 K well
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Ilw tbe admiral pafed through Boca del Drago, and the danger & was in

tbere. -

wý: 11 wove, of féveral colours, about the big-
nefs of a liandkcrchiefforne bigger and forne

lefs i and what they moft valued of our
.things, was bMfs, and efpecially bells.
The people feern to bc mbrie Éivilized and
ti-actible than thofe of Htfpaniola. They

cover their. nakednefs with one of thofe
cloths aliove-mentioned, and have ànother

wripptd about their head. The women
cover nothing, not even their -privities ;
the fame they do in the Týiey ifland. They
J'aw nothing., of value here, exceptfome lit-

tic Plates of gold theyfhung about their
nccý-s; for which reafon, and becaufe the

idmiral could not ftay to dive'into the
fecrets of the countrey, he ordered fix of

thofe Indians to bc taken, and continued his
Voyage weftward, believing that land of
Paria, which he called the Holy Ifland, was
no continent. Soon after another iffnd ap-
pearcd towards the fouth, and another no
lefs than that tovrards the weft, all high land,
fowed and well peopled; and the Indians

had more plates 'of gold about their necks
than the others, and abundance of'Guani-
wis, which is very low gold. They faid
that was produced in other weftern iflands
inhabited by people that cat. men. The wo-
men had ftrings of beads about their arms,

agd ýjnong thern very fine Urge and fmali I7ýe_&.ý -
pearls fbung, forne whereof were got in ex- peorZint

tbe %%.C!i.
change to fend their catholick majefties a, a
fample. Being aflSd where they fbund thofe
things, they made figns to fhow that in the
oyfter-fhels which were takW weftward of
that land of Paria, and beyond it towards
the north. Upon this, the admirai, flaid
there to know more of that good difcovery,
and fent the boats alhor, where all the
people of the countrey that had flocked to-

gether, 'appeared fo =âable and fiiendly,
that they importuned the chriltians to go a- dtwri!w,
long wiffi thern to a houfe not fàr off "d oblýg-3 üIg papie.
where they gave thern to, cat, and a great
deal of that wine. of theirs. Then- fi-orn
that houfe, which it is likely was the king's
palace, they carried-thern to another,_which
was his fons, and lhewed them the fame
kindnefs. They wei aU in general whiter

than any they had feen in the Indies, and
of better afpeffi and fhapes, with their hair
cut fhort by their ears, after the Spanijk fa-
fhion. From thern they underftood that
land was called Paria, and that they would

.bc glad to, bc in arnity with the chriftians.
Thus they departed ftom them, and return-
ed to the ffiips.

c«Con.
doi.
MUZnita
iiai

to, fouth, and within it a round bay, with
four other'little bays, one towards each
quarter of heaven, that from cach of thern
flowed a river, whofé water nude that fez
fb fweet, which was yet much fweeter fàr-
ther in, adding, that all that land which
feemed to bc iflands, was one and the fame
continent; that they had every wherc four
or five fàthom water, and fuch abundance
of thofe weeds they faw in the occan, that
they hindred ther failing. The admirai
therefore being certain he could not ger out
weftward, that fame day ftood back to the

caftward, defi ing to pafi the ftreights,
which he faw eltween the land the -Indians B= del

call Paria, and the Trinity. In this ftreight Mago.

there arc four little iftands caft near the
point of the Trini.y, wlikh he called cape
Boca, becaufé it was Èlunt, weft upon the
point of the continen4 which he called cape
Lapa, andin the middle. The reafon why

he called this the« Drago;?s Moulb, wu, be-
caufé it is very dangerous, by reafon of the -

abundance of frelh water that ftru les to
get out -there into the fb, and ZLthrec
boifterous channels, èxtending from caft to
weft the width of the ftreight. And bc-

caufé as lie was fafling through, the wind
failed

HE admiral holding on his voyageI weftward, they ftill found lefs and lefs
water, infomuch that being corne through

four or five fathorn' they found but two
and a half at ebb, for the tide différed from
that at the Trinity ifland; for at the Trinity,
the water fwelled thrce fàthcxn, . and hem
beim,-ýforty five Icagues to, the weftward,
it rojèbut one; and there always, whether
ebb or flood, the current ran weft ; and
herc upon the ebb they ran caft, and upon
the flood weft ; there the water was but

brackifh, here it was like river water. The
admiral perceiving this differenc, and how

lit-de water he found, durft proSed no fàr-
thrr in his Ihip, Which required thrce fa-
thom water, being of a hundred tun, and
therefore came to, an anchor on that coaft,
NvIiich was very fafe, being a port likc a

horfcfhoc, locked with that land on ali
fides. However, he lent the little*"araval,

called El Borev, or the poft, to diféover
whether therc was any pafs weftward among
thofe iflands. She having gone but a little
way, returued the next day, being the cle-

venth of Augujl, faying,. that at the wcftcr-
moft point of that fea, there was à mouth
or opening, two leagues over frorn north

-Z

ee firft Difcoverý of



CHAP. L
Éoiv tbe admiralflôod over from the continent ta Ildpaniola.

C H A P LX)UV.
ne rebellion and troàles the ddkiral met vitb in ELJýanioIa, r4* by tbe wà-ý1-

_,ýednefs e one Francis Roldan, wbont be had le as alcalde mayor, or chiejufliée.
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faded himý and he was in danger of being
drove on fome fand or- rock ; therefore he

with ' reafon gave it a name 'anfwerable to
that of the other mouth, where he was in
no lefs danger as was faid above. But ir

ý -as d God, that what they moft dreaded
leu;d ' >e thcir greateft fafety, the-ft=gtli

of the cùirci t carryigg thein ofF There-
fore on Monday the 17th of Augul, lie bc-

gan to fail weftward alcing the coaft of Pa-
ria, in o to ftànd over afterwards ffir
zrlranio ýi0v.ing thanks to God, who de-

liver'd fo many tiroubles and dan-

gC'ýa ftill fhowing him new countries fullof ceable people and great wealth, efpe-
cially that, which he certainly concluded
to bc the continent, becaufé of the great
extent of that'gulph of pearls, of the ri-
vers that tan from. it, of the fea, which
wu all fweet water ; and by the authority
of Efdras, in the Sth chapter of the 4th
book ; W'herc he fays, th'at dividing the
globe int' feven paru only',. one of them. is

covered with water ; for all the Indïans of
the Caribbeé iflands have told him, there
was a vaft iand fouthward.

T H E admiral failing along keftwardon the coaft of Paria, ftill fell far-
ther off froin it towards the north weft, the

currents in being calm, driving hirh that
way ; fb that gn Wenefday" the i5th of

ce ç,o.. Aulu?, he left the cape, he called de las
doi. Concbas, or of fheUs, fouth of him, ajid the

Muscita ifiand Margaritàweft, which naiýedlit.eve
404 this illand, perhaps by divine inirPirition,

becaufe clofe by it lies that of CýbaguaI
where an infinite quantity of pearIs has
been found ; and in lfirpaniola and 7antaira
at his return he callýâ fomé Afiuntains of

Gold, where afterwards was found the
greateft quantity and largeft pieces that

ever were carried from, thetice into Spain.
But to return to his voyage, he held onýhis
courfe by fix iflands, *hia hé called.las
Guardas, or the guards, and thrèe others

more to the north, los Teftigos, or the wit-
neffes. And though they ý ftill difcoirerd

much land of Paria wet-ward, ýet the ad-
miral fays, he could net from this time give

fuch an account of it ýas; he would wiflï, bc-
cauft through overmuch. watching, his eyes
were inflam'd, and therefore was forced to

take. moft of his obfervations frôrri the fai-
lors and pilots. He alfo fays, that this

fame night, being TUrjday the i 6th of
,týZufl, the compaMs which till now had
hot varied, did at this time, àt jeaft a point
and a haÏf, and fome of them iwo points,
whercin there could bc no miftake, becaufe
féveral perlons had always watch'd to ob-

ferve it. Admiring at thisý and griev'd
that he hid not the opportunity of follow-
ing the courfe of the continent, he held on,

north-weft, till on Monday the .20th of Au-
guj? lie came to à ni anchor between Beaca,
and Heaniola.; *hence lie fent a letter by
fome Indians to his brother the Adeianiodo,

acquainting him with his fafé arrival and
fuccefs. He *as furpriz'd to find himfelf
fo far weftward ; for thotigh he knew the
force of the currents. fàil'd, yet he did not
think it had been fo inuch. Therefore to
the end his provifions might not fàil him in
dîne of need, he flodd to the eaftward for s. Doniin-
S. Domingo, into which harbour he fail'd on go in Hif,
the *th of Augujî; for here the lieutenant PniOla-
his brother had appointed the city to beý

built' on the caft-fide of the river, where it
ftands at prefent, and was called Santo Do-

mingo in niemory of his father, whofe name
*as Dûminick.

fides uni: many were in rcomiion ,
dan, he found. not the thrce Ihips, we faid
he lent before him from the Canary illands.
Of thefe things it is requifite we fpeak, or-
derly, beginning frorn the firâe the admi-
ral fet out for $pain, which as we laid, was
in Marcb 1496 . , 30 months before his re-
turn: the firft part of which time the peo-

ple continued pretty quiet in hopes of' his
?,--, return

T I-ý adm irai ucing come ro o. DoM=9oý'almoft blind with over-watching, he
hoped there to reft himfrlf after.his voy-

.age, and find peace among his people, but
fiound all quite contmry, for all the people

in the ifland were in diforder and rebellion ;
.for abundance of thofe he had left were
dead, and of thofe that remain'd, above
i 6o were fick of the French poxl,' . and bc-

t1e WEST-INDIES.
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return, and of being fipeedily re] imd But tackle, as hh been fàid, 'koldan brgan more
the firft y6ar being pats'd, thie Spaiiijh pro- boldly to, treat with forne about launching
vifions failing, and ficknefi and fuffetin.trs the. cariv al in dépite of him ; telling
increiring, they betcran te bc diffitisfiedwith thoIý, he ý. thought to Igrec wi th him, thar

wlut was, and to cicfpair of any better ; if the Iýtutcnant, and D. _7awes were dif-
fo that the complaints of many difcontented plcas'd at itt the reafân was bccaufe-thev

lx7rfons werc heard, who never want forne would lécure to themfelves the dominion of
body to ftirt-hem up, defiring to be head of the coup a nd keep thern in fubjeaion,

,merg the a par A ' )w done by one Francis without Z 'fh P that might carry the -news
S'I.Inilds- Rddgn, born at Irorre de D. Xâneno, ivhom of their revoit to their catholick majeftits.

-the admirai had lcft'in inch power among And fince they were fatisfied and convinced
both Rriflians and Indians, by nuking- of the cruelry and ill-nature of the lieutc-

hjm chief juftice, that he was a% much nant, and what a refflefs life - he led them,-himf il and that thcy
obey'd as-.ý tif For this reafon it is to bu ding towns and forts,
bc fuppod there was not that good under- ' had no hopes of the admiral's coming with
fbnding beiween him and thé adrniraPs lieu- fupplies, it was fit they lhould take that

tenant, as ought to bave been for the ub- caraval and ocure their libcM, and not
lick good, -às timc and expérience maye it futfer themîl es under pretence of pay,

appear. For the àdmiral, neither return- which they never reSiv'd, to bc kept un-
ing himfelf, nor fending any fupplies, this der by a foreigner, whereas it ww in thcir
Roldan began to think of poflèffing himfelf power to live at eafé and in plenty ; for

of the ifland, derigning for this purpofe to that whatfocver could bc bad in the ifiand
marther the admirais brothers, as thofe that would bc equally divided arnong thern. and

could beft oppofe his rébellion, and waited they would bc ferv'd by the I»4a*s to their
an opporrunity to put this in exécution. It own content, without being fo Much in
happened that thelieurenant of the iflancf, fubjeCtioà, that they could not take vo vife
one of the admiral's brothers, went to a any Indi4n woman they p1cafed. * That the
province in the weft, caned Xaragua, 8o lieutenant m24ý'them kSp the threc vows
leagues from rfabe2là, where the laid Rol- of religious men ; and befides that, they
dan remained in his employ, but fubordi- wanted not for " and difciplines, as alfo
nate to D. ifî lament, and other punifhmentsý

.7ames, 
fécond. 

brother 
to the acf- 

'mpr

:mirai. This Roldan was «fo offencled at, which -dry endured for the Icaft fàult.
that whilft ihe lieutenant was takki or- Therefore, fince he had the rod of juffice

der how the kings bf the ifland lhoul pay and régal authority, which fecured th* ý,"
tribute ýto their catholick majèftiesý as the againft any ching that might befil themî m-

admiral had rated all the ln&n5, OrIànàý this acciount, he advîfcd ù= to do what he
began -underhand to draw forne -of them direâcd, wherein they éould not do amilà.

over -to his party. But that it might not With thefe and the like words, proSedinz
prove fatal to rife on a fudden, and with- frorn the hatred he bor«W lieutenant$ he
out forne prerence - that which Roldan laid drew fb mmy over to " -own party, that

-hold of was, that there was a-caraval alhore one day vAzn the lieutenant was come back
at .1.fabella, built by the lieutenant of the frorn Zarag« to ljàbel4a, fome of thern re-
ifland, to, fetid to Seizin in café of neceffity,-foled -to fiab him, look*n@; upon it as fo

'here bëing no launching of it for want eafie a inatter, thar they nad

of tadde. and céier necé&ries, Roldan halter to bang him up afier he was dead.
feign'd ari&.>èave out there was foine o'her 'Vt at prefent the more inSns'd thern,

reafon for.ýýt;, and..that it behov'd the pub- was the imprifoning of one Barabona, a
lick, caraýýj lhould bc fitted out, -thât fiiend--m -the =nfpiýarc.,., againftwi-u--,

forne of thern might go to Spain in it, to if God had not put it into the hcart of the
give anaccount of their fufferiMp. Ts-up- lieutetiint-;not to, proceed to exécution of
on pretence of thepublickgood, hepmfsd juftiS at -thar time, -they had thcm Srtainly
that it might be lattnchd, -and D. 7ams nxudcred him.

Calmbi'not 'to it 'for vý%nt of

C H A P. LXXV.

Hm Francis ýRoIdan endeavouid to maie the tmn of concip don matiny, de
plundered IâbcUa.

n, perceiving he had mils'd to , poffefs himfelf of the town ind fort of
FRafndthseRmudrather of'the lieutenant, and the Conception, thinking from thence -he

con1piracy was difcovered, he réfolved Might caffly fubduc: the ifiand. It fell out
con-
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conveniently for his defign h t h

ft gr c w
near the faid town ; fbr wýil' - , lieute

nant was abroad, lie had been lent with 4o
men about that province, to reduce thf Ih -

dians that had revolted, with the fune de-
fign of makin- themfelves mafters of that

-town, and deftroying the chriftians. So
that Roldan, under pretence of putting a

ftop to this evil, and punifhing the Indians,
gatheed his men at the refidence of one of
their Caciques, call'd Marcbe, defigning té
put his projeâ in execution upon the firft

qportunity. But BaUefler the commander
ot the fort, having fome ' jealoufie of himý
he ftood upon his guard', and acquainted
the lieutenant of the ifland with the danger

he was in, who with all fpecd, and what
Imen he could gather, threw himfelf into
tgé fort. -Thither Roldan came upon a fafe
condud, now his confpiracy was diféovered,

rathcr to, obferve by the lieumnant.what

mig ht do him harm, than through any de-
rire of coming to an accommodation, and
,with more boldnefs nd impudence- than

becarne -bim, requireâ",the'. lieutenant to
caufe the caraval to bc launched, or give
him, Icave to latinch it, which he and his'
friends would do. The lieutenant incenfed
at thefe words, anfwered, that néither. he
nor his friends were fcamen, or knew what-
was proper to bc donc in thar café ; and

that though they had known how to, launch
ir, yet they could not fail in her for want

gging, and other nSeffari andýof ri les,
theretore it would bc only expofing the
merl and the caraval. And, forafmuch 'as
the lieutenant underftood that affàir- as a
féaman, and they not being fuch, knew no-
thing of it, therefore theyvaried in their
judgments.- Thefe and other difplcafing

words having pais'd between them, Roldan
wentaway in a paffion, refufing to quit his

rod of juflice, or ftand trial, as the lieu-
tenant ordered, faying he would do both,
when their mýjef1ies, whofe the illand wis,

commanded him ; knowing he could ex-
peâ no juftice from him, becaufe of the

batred he bore him, but that right or
wrong he would find means to, put hirn to,
death with ffiarne : that in the mean while,

not to excecd the bounds of réafon, he
would go and mfide where he ûwýld bid

him. But he at prefent ap . ting him the-
rdidence Pf the Cacique, ames Columbus,

lie refufed it, faying, therc werc not: pro-
vifions therc fbr his men, and that lie would
find a more convéhient place. Fle fet out
towards 1abella, and having gathered 6s

men rce . ving he could not launch the
ýý ý he plunder'd the magazines, he

and his followers, taking away what arms,
RJ% and provifions -they thought fit,

D. lames Columbus, who was ther, not bc-

ýn able to oppofe ILim, but w -uld have
en in danger, had he not retired to the

fort with forne friends and fervants. Yet
in the proccfs afterwards drawn up on this
fubjeâ, there were fome that depos'd. that
Rddan promifed to fubrilit te him, provi-
ded he would take his part againft his own

brother: which he refuûng, and RoUan not
being able to do him any further harm t
as alfo fcaring the fuccours that were commg

from the lieutenant, he went-out of town
with all the mutineers, and falling on the
cattle that gritz'd thercabouts, they kill'd
fuch as they likd to, cat, and took the beafts
of burthen to ferve thern in their journey,
refolving to go into the province of Zara-

gua, whence the lieutenant was lately
corne, defigning to fettle therc, that being
the plcafanteft and moft plentifid part of
the ifland, the people here being more ci-
viliz'd and w&r than the reft of the na-

,tives of Ii!fpanida ; but above all, becaufe
the women wem the handfomeft, and of the
moft picafing; converfation of any others*
which moit invited tbem to, go thither.
But that they might not go without mam
king nid of their ftrength, before the-
lieutenant could increafe his power, and pu-
nifh thern as they defeWd, they refolved

-to take the town of the Conception in their
way,- to furprize it, and kill the lieutenant,

and in cafe this did not fuccecd, to befiege
him. The lieutenant having intelligence of

their defign, ftood upon his guard, encou-

" his men with good words, and pro-
fing them many gifb, and each of them

two ftaves. And foraimuch as he under-
ftood, Ithat moft of- thofe that were with

him, lik'd the lifé Roldan and his men led
fo well, that many of them gave car to, his
meffages ; therefore Roldan having conceiv'd
hoffl that th1ýy would all go over, to him,
hait the boldnefs to undertake that enter-
prize, which did nôt fucceed as lie expeâcd.
For the lieutenant, having provided as has

been'faid, being himfelf a man of 're4t. re-
folution, and having the beft men on his
-fide, was refolv"d to do that by force of
arins, which he could not compafs by fair
means and arguments. Having therefore

Lyathered hii men together, he marchd out
ýf town to attack the rébels on the road. »

C 14 'A P.VO L. Il.
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How t& ftips camefrým Spain vith provifions and fupplies
THE £brijîians being thus divided, as tenant, nor his brothér D. .7ames, coule!

h;is'bècn faid, and no ihips yet coming keep the people quiet, thar had remained
from çpàn with fupplics, neithcr the lieu- with chcm ; for moft of them being mean

perfons,
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CR A P. LXXVI.
.P tbe Iieutýnan4 andLrow Francis Roldan incenid the Indians again ent wq

witb bis men to Xaragua.

F Rancis Roldan, perceiving he was fo dif-appointed, and that not one of the
lieutn=ts men came over to him, as he

bad expé&-d, refolved to retire in time,
and go, away to Xaragua as he defiga'd at
firit, not daring to meet him, yet prefum'd
to talk contemptiblY of him, and to ftir up
the Indians, where-ever hé went, to rebel

againft him, telling them, the caufe of his
forfaking him was Iàs being a man naturally

revengeful and morofe, as well towards the
Çbroians-J as Indians ; and abominably co-

vetous, mapofing great burdtns and tributes
-on tliçm ; whîch if they bore with, he
woidd increafe. every year, tho' againft their
cathôlick majeffles will ; who mquird. no-
thing of their ftlbjeL%-but offlience, main-
tainmg thern in *ufd& libet-ty and peace;
which, if they d they fhould not be a-
ble to mal-* , hé with his fiiends and fol-

lowen, would. àffift them, to affiert, and
would declam himfdf theïr proteâor -and

deliverer. After which , they refolved
Ito forbid paying the tribute, we faid bad
been kmqjgs'd on...them, by which méans it
could nôt-be gathered of thofe that dwelt
far, from the lieutenant, nor durft he txaâ

it of thofe near ibout hirn for fcar of. pro-
voking thern to join with the rebels. Yet

this condcfcenfipn, thern4 Iad not
fo good an e t that as foon as the
lieutenant fi-om the Conception,

(ýuanOn who was the 'principal Catique
Of t,= province, with thé affiflance of Rol-
dàn, rt",vý'd to befiege the fort, and de-
fhoy- the Cbroïans that kept it. . The bet-

,f t& In- ttr to effe& it, lm di-ew together afi the
diam to C*iqws:of -his parry, and agrSd with thern

à,flrcy tbe prjVatdjyý that evéry, one fhould kill thofe
Spaniuà. that wei viithin hîsýprecinâ, becaufe.,the

tenitories in ýlbkaWla being too finall, for
anyof thmto iymmîtain a great number of
peuple, thé Cbrems had been obliged to
dWide thtrnfelves -ihto finall parcels ofeight
or nine in cach libèrrjr. Thisgavt the In-
diamhopm, -thoit-furpri-Èing them allarthe

-fum tâh4 * theý, might hatre ic in their pow-
er to fu&r none to:'éfcape. But -they ha-
ving:no -odxw *zý cf fixing a time, or or-

derin., any thing elfe that- requires count-
ing, but only by their finwrs, they refoi-
ved, that every one fhould bc ready to de-
ftroy the Cbriiians at-,the next full moon.
Guarionex having thus difýofèd his Caciques,

to put this in éxecution, the chiefeft of thern
being defutus tqgain honour, and looking
upon the matter as very eafie, and being
no good aftronomers, to know when the
full rnoon was, fell on before the time ap-
pointed, and were forced to fly after many
blows. He thinkinc, to find affiflance in

Guarionex found his own ruin ; for he put
him to death, as he had deferv'd, for ha-

ving caufed the confpiracy to be difcoverid,
and the Cbriiians to bc upon their'guard.
The rebels were not a little concernd at
this ýmifcarriage; for as was reported, it

had been contriv'd with their confent, and
therefbre they waited to fée, wh.ether Gua-

rionex brought affairs to fuch terins, that
joining with him they might déflmy the

lieutenant,: But perceiving this did not fuc-
ceed, thee thought not themfelves fecure
in the province where they were, but went
away to Xaragua, ftill proclaiming thern.

félies protectors of the Indians, whereas they
Were thieves in their aâions and inclinati-

ons, havmig. no regard to God or the
world, but ùollowing their inordinate ap-
petites; for every one ftole what he coufd,
and Roldan their leader more than allof
them, perfuading and commanding-every
Cacique to entertain hini that couldtand
would défend the Initians and-rebels from.
paying the tribute the lieutenant demanded-

of them, tho' at the faine ékne he under
this pretence took much mç)re from them ;
for from only one Caciqije, whofe name
was Manicaotex, he received every threc
months, a calabafh, containing threc marks

of pure gold, that is, a pound and a half,
and to be the more fure ôf him, -ept his
fon and nephew as' heftages. He thar
mads this, muft not wondrr that we reduce
the rhàrk.4, of gold ý to the -meafurèof a ca-
lulai%,,, which we do to lhow, that thé Iii-
dians in,'thefe calés deait by meafüre, be-
caufc âey never hami any weights.

Thej'ý-ft2Difcovery of
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How the tbrer J&ýps the admiral fent frm tàk, Canuy ýQ.7ds arrived wbere

the rebels werg.
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pcrfons, and derrous to lead that cafie life

R"n promis'd tlzm, they durft not pu-
nith the guilty, for fèar of being forfaken ;
which made thern fb infolent, that it was

iinpoffible to keep thern in order, and chcre-
fore they were forced to bear with the af-
fronts of the rebels. But it bein'g' *God's

will to afford them tome comfort, it pleafýd
hi'm to, order that the two fhips fhould, ar-
rive, which, as was faid before, hactbecn fent
a year after the admiral's departure from the

I&iies, not without great application us'd
by him at court for fitting them out ; for he,
confidering the nature of the countrey, the
difýofitions of the people he left behind,
and the great danger that î ht accrue
from his long abfence, prefs'd or and ob-
tain'd of their catholickmajefties, that thofe
two fhips, might bc lent before, of 18 he
bad been ordered to fit out. The arrival
of thefe, the fupplws they brought of rnen
and provifions, and dw affurance that the
admiral was fafe arrWed in- Spain, encou-

raged thofe Ébat w= with'the lieuten= S
ferve him more faithfully, and made thofe
that followed Pddax, apprchenfive of bc.
ing punith"d. Thefe being defirous to bear
news, and furnilh themfelves with what
they wanted, refolved to repair to S. Do-

mingo, where the fhips had put in, hoping
to, draw forne of the me, over to their

party. But the lieutenant having intelli-
gence of their march, and being nearer
that hirbour, he moed. towards- them to

I-ànder their paffage; and having jeft

guards on the paffes, went to the port to
fec the Ihips, and order the affairs of that
place. And being defirous ther admiral
fhould find the illand in a pcaccable condi-
tion, and all troubles ended, he again made
new overtures to Raldan, wlao was fix

Icagues off with his men, fending to him
for this purpofe thé commander of the two
Ihips lately arriv'd, whofe name was Pe.er
Fernandez Coronel; as well becaufe he Was
a man of worth and in authority, as becaufe

he hop'd his wordswould prove more effe-
âual, lince hc as an eye wiÈnefs, could cer-

tifie him of the admiral's arrival in Spain,
the good reception he had found, and the
willingnefs their majeftics exprefsd to make
him f@l greater. But the chief men among

them, feaýing the impreffion this meffenger
might mgke ppon theirfollowers, would not
füfkr him to fpeak in publick; fo that they

reccived him with their bows and arrows on
the road, and he could only fpeak forne
few wor - ds t ' p t14ofé that were appointed to

hear hùm Thus having donc nothing, he
retumed to the town, and the rebels to

their quarters in Xaragua, not without ap-
prehenfions, left Roldan and fome of the

princiýaj nxn of hâ gang fhould write to
dwir friends that were with the lieutenant,

defiring ihem. when the admiral came, to
intercede for them, fux-e aH their Smplaints
vere againft the lieutenant, and not againit

the admiral himfelf, for which reafon they
dcfutd'to bè reftéitýd tor Ms favour.

it b6ag very tafie fur a fecret, that is a-
mong many, to bc dilcovered, Alonjo San-

cbez de CarueýaI, who was the fkilfulleft of
the =of thofe Ihips, being aware of
the and dikord, begait immediate-
]y co make overtures of peace to Francis
Roldan, thinking to bring him to, fubmit to
the lieutenant But the fàmiliar convctL-
don thç xèbels had before entertainýd aboard
the flùps, was the caufe thai his pediafiorn

not the defired effeét ; for Roldam hId
privatcly obtain'd promifes from many' of
thofe dut came frefh outof Spain, that îthey

.w&dd àtair -wich him, and by thar accoffion
he hoped to become Rfll greater. Car.v.,i*al
therefore fm&ng things were not in fuch a

PORM, -thac he might hope -for a fýeedy
conclufion of what he had, in hand, thought
it convenient, wirh rhe advice of the ocher

twoý captairis, t1m the people they brought
undorpay to work in--the mines, and other

employ-

Aving Iýoke of thè arrival of âz two
fhips the admàul- feit from Spain to

ffeanida, it is fit WC gime -an account of the
threc that parted from him at the, Canajoy

iilan4 which proceeded on their *oya
with fàir winds till -they cam to the C=

W ifIandsý which arc iàc firft éhat failors
incet wich in their way to the port of S.

Donipigo. The pilots then not being fb well
acquainSd with tMt vwfage, as they Wetarries Ib' bSn fince, it happened they knew not how

1,7 t ée

,,If to hit that ýort, and weft Garried away by
wrrglùola. the currents fo far co, *eftward, that they

arrived in the provinSý'f Xaragod4 ýwh«e
the rebels werr-, who as fooii as they under-

ftood that thofe Ihips ýwere out of -their
way, and knew nothing ofcheir',re,ýo[é,
fonieof them viéent peaceably aboard, pre-
tending they were there. by Om Vieutenantl»s
orders, the better to be füpplied with 'rý>_
vifions, and keep that countrey under. But
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I&w. tbe captains e tbe ftips, tha came from Xaragua, famd tbe admiral at

S. Domingo.
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employments, fhould go by land to S. Do-,go, becaufe the winds currents bc-inin and

ing fet therè againft that voyagý, !t was
poffible they might not perform it in two
or ilirce months; fo that they would not
only confurne the provirions, but the men

might fall fick, and the time bc loft, which
ought to have been employed in the fervice
thFy carne for. Having agrec4 upon this,

it fell tô 7obn AntbM Columbus his lot to
march with the men, which were 4o, to

Arana to fail about with the fhips, and to
Caravajal to flay and endeavour to brin
the- rebels to an accommodation. 7obn n_
tbony Columbus fetting forward the 2d day
after thé y landed, thofe labourers; and vaga-
bonds fent over to work, -went away to the
rebels, leaving their captain with only fix
or féven men that ftuck to him. He fecing
their bafe infidelity, without apprehending
any danger, went to Roldan, and told him,

That fince lie pretended to promote the
fervice of their catholick majefties, , it was
not reafonable bc lhould fuer thofe men,
that were come to people and cultivate the
countrey, and to follow their caffings with
wages in hand, go ftay there and lofe their

time, without eing any thing of that they
were ébliged to ; and that if bc had turn'd

thern away, it had been a token that his
words and his affions agreed ; that his Paying

therc caufed the divifion and diforder with,y ipc ination inthe lieutenant, and not an . l'
him to ébftruâ the king's lervice. tut that
which had happeried turning to the.,account
of Roldan and his followers, as well for the
carrying on their defign, as beatufe the
crime committéd by many is gener-ally foon-
eft conniv'd at ; bc excued himfelf as to
that point, faying, He could not ufe vio-
lence towards theni-, and that his was a re-

ligious order, which refufed no man. _7obn
Antbony knowmg it was not 'the part of a

diféreet man to exr lé hi felf to the dan-
ger of pre mg ! rther without hopes of
fuccefs, refolved to go aboard again with
thofe few that followd hirn ; and therefore
that they might not bc ferv'd fo by thofe
that were left, they two captams fail'd im-
mediately with their two Ihips; towards S.

Domingo, with the wind as contrary as they
had feWd; for they Iýent many days,

fpoilld their provifions, -and CaravajaPs Ihip
was rnuch* damaged upon certain fands,

where flic loft her rudder, and Iprung a
leak, fo that they had much to do to bring
lier in.

Frf e Pren
deert tg
tbe rebeli.

T H E captains with their Ihips, arri-ving at S. Dontingo, in their retum
from Xaragua, found the admii-al there, af-

ter his diféovery of the continent. He bc-
ing fully inform'd of the condition of the
rebels, and having feen the procefs bis lieu-
tenant had made againfc thern, tho. the
crime was plainly made out to deferve le-

verc Punifhment, yet lie thought fit to fbrm
a new promis, and give their majefties an

accôùnt of it, refolving at the âme time to
ufe all the moderation bc could in this mat-
ter, and endeavourin& to reducci thein by
fair means. For which reafon, and that
neither they nor any othen, might have
caufe to complain of him, or fay, lie kept

therri there by force, bc made. proclamati-
rai -mdea- on on the 12th of September, giving Irave

vouri ta to all that would return to Spain, and pro-dute 11-e mifing them, frec paflâge and provifions.
And bein

j inforrWd on the other hand,
That Ro n was coming towards S. Do-

miqo with forne of bis men, bc ordered
Mwbael Balleîer, commander of the Con-
ceplion, to fecure his own town and fort;
and in cafe Rdàs cam that way, bc fliould,
tell him. froin the admiral , that bc was

much concerned at his fufferings, and all
that was paý, and would have no more faid
of it, granting a general pardon to all, and
defiring him to come away immediately to
the admiral, without féaring any thing,

that by his adviceikhings might -bc ordered,-
as was fbr. theïr majeffles fervice ;_ and if lie
e uire any fafe cônduâ, bc would fend
iclim in fuc4,form as bc required. Bal-

kjIer retaWd ;ýfwer on the i4th of Febru-
ary, That bc bad reccived certain informa-

tion, that Riqadme was -the day before come
to the çD*npf Bonao, and thatAdrian and

Roldan, who were the ring-leaders, would
Weet there in- féven or cight dayï, at whiéh

time bc might them a irchend thern, -Is
bc did. For hav*g fdlèoured chern ac-
cording to the hùtmedons given hirg, bc

found thern obfkinate. and unmannerly,. Rd-

,ýz%ân telling him, They were not come to
treat, nor did they defire, or care for peace,

for bc had the admiral and his authority at
his beck, éther to fupport, or fupprefs it,
as bc pleakd ; and that they muft not talk
to him of any acSmmodation, till they

bad lent him aU the htdïans taken at the
fiege of thc Cmeqem, fince they had met

together

Tbe fir.0 Mfcovery of



foge-,her to ferve the king, and upon his
proinifè of fecurity. Other things lie ad-
ded, by whicli it app u

,ýared, lie wo Id rriake
no a,,-,reement, but --Çvhit wis much to his
advantage. To this purpofe lie demanded,
that the admiral fhould fend Caravajal to
him, becatife lie wýuld trcat with no other
but him, lie being a man that would 5car
rcafoný and had difcretion, as lie had found

by experience, when the thrce fhips, as has
been faid, werc at Xaragua. This afifwer

made the admiral fufpeL9 Caravajal, and
not without much caufe.

Frft, becaufe before Caravajal was at
Xzrazua, where thefe rebels then werc, they
had ýften writ and fe ff, ges to theirfriends that werc-wiý- me na t,ýeuatC n tell-
ing thern, flicy would coiiý;and deliver

themfelves up to the admiral as foon as lie
arrived, and therefore they derired thcm to
intcrcede for them, and appeafe Iiim.

Secondly, becaufe, fince they did this as
foon as they heard there were two fhips

cômeýto.thc afliftince of the lieutenant, they
had much rnore.caufe toperfortn it, know-
ing the admiral was not corne-, had not the

long conférence Caravajal had with thein
prevcnted it.

'Ibirdly, becaufe if lie would have donc
his duty, lie might have kept Roldan, and
the chief men of his gang prifoners, aboard
Ilis caraval, they having been two days a-
board vWhout anf. fécurity given.

Eoiiréhly, becaÙfc knowing as lie did,
that they werc in' 'etýýiion, lie ought not

to fuifer them tobuy aboard the.1hips, as
they did, 56 fvords, and 6à crofs-bows. *kifibly, becaufe there beiig, fomdprôofs

th-it the men Who were to land w4 .,70bn
,li.,' bony to go to S. Domingo, wouli.join

tile rebels, lie ought not to fuffei thenn to
land or at leaft when they were gone over

to ýem, lie oûght to have been more indu-
ftrious to endeavour to recover therrit. -

Sixibly , betaufe he gave out that h-c
came to the Ipidies.as companion to the ad-
rniral, that nothing might bc ddhe withoui

1.1#Eru, for frar the admiral Ïhould commii
forrié offcnce. 4

Seventbly, bécaufe Roldan had writ tc
the admiral by Caravajal himfelf, acquaint-
inà him, that lie was drawing near to S

Domngo with his men, by the- advice co.
Caravajal, to bc the nearer to treat of ar
accommodation, when the admiral arriv&
in Hifpaniola ; and now lie was corne, hî
aftions not fuiting with his letter, it ap.
pcared, he had rather invited him to ' coini
thither, to the end that if'the admirat hac
bcen long coming, or had not corne at aH,

lie as the admiral's afficiate, and Rddan w
VOL. Il.

cjiicf juffice, might ' govern the iLland in
defpite of the lieutenant.

Eigb1hýy, becaufc at thé fâme'time that
the other captains came with the threc ca-
ravais to S. Domingo, lie came by laid at-
tended by a guqrd of the rebels, and o'e
of the chicf oftheM called Gamir, Who had

been two days and two nights with him a-
board his fhip.

Yithly, bccaufe lie writ to thé, rebels
whcn they came to Bonao, and fent them

p . refents and provifions.
Ten1hýy, and laftly, becaufe, befidLs

that the faid rebels would not treat witit
any body but him, they all unanimoufly faid,
if therr had been occafion, they would havc
ta-en him, for their captain.

Yet the admiral on the other fide, confi-
dcring that Carava*al was a difèreet pru-

dent perfon, and a gentleman, and that
every one of thofe arguments might bc an-
fweréd, and perhaps what lie had been
told was not truc, and looking upon him,

as on e that would not do any thing contra-
ry tihis duty, having a great defire to put
out àai fire, lie refolv'd to confult with
all the chief men lie had about him, about
Roldan's anfver, and refolve upin what
was to bc donc on this Cafi n. All a-

grecing upon it, lie feneCý,raivajal,' îÎth
BalleftÎr, - to trcat, Who had no other an-

fwer ftom Roldan, but that fince they had aýîeîre4l;
nor brought the Indians hé demanded, thêy O§cr-1-

fhould not without them talk of any ac-
commodation. Caravajal difèreetly an-
fwering to thefe words, made fb taking a

diféourfe, that lie mov'dRoldan and th=
or four ot the chief m'en .to go wait upon
the adrniral and aarce with him ; but the
others diflikin" of«it, as Roldan and the
others- were rnountirig their horfýs to g*>

with Caravajal to the admirai, they fell
upon them, faying,'they would not allow
them to go, and that-if any agre*ement was
to bc made, it fhould bc drawn up in wri-
ting, that they might all know what was
doing: So that after forne days pafs'd upon
this"refolution., on the 2oth of Wober, Rol-
dan, by the confent of all his men, writ a

> letter toi the admiral, laying the blame of
their 1éparation on the lieutenant; and tell-
ing the admiral, that fince he, had not in

writing fent them fecuriry, ro corne and
give an account of themfelv--s, chey had re-
folved to fend him their demands. in wri-
î ting, which werc the reward of what they
had hitherto donc, as fhall appear hercaf-
ter. Though their propofals .were extra-

1 vagant and infolent, yet the commander
> Ba7tefler, ihe next day writ to the admira],
s extolling Ca Ps moving difcourfe, and

7 fayingP
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king revenge, and doing them harm, thit
they might with honour do what they had
undertakcm, and bc at liberty to do it, they

took Icave of him and bis fervice. Beforc
this letter was delivered to the admiral, bc

had lent Roldan an anfwer. Caravajal,
whom bc lent to him,, telling him what

confidence bc always repos'd in enn, and
what a good account bc had givcn his ca-
tholick m:ýjcfty of them, adding, that bc

did not write to him for fcar of fome in-
conveniency, if his Jetter fl;ould bc-feen by
the common fort, which might redound to
bis difadvantage, and therefore inftead of
hand and féal, bc had lent that -perfbn to-

him, in whom bc knew how much bc con-
fided, and might regard what bc laid, as
if it werc under bis fird, which was the
commander BaUeîer; and therefore bc

might confider what was proper to bc dore,
and he fhould, find bina moft ready co, com-
ply. On the i8th of Oe7ober, bc ordered

five Ihips to depart for Spain, fending
their catholick majefties by them, a moft
particular account of affàirs, and faying,
he bad kept thofe lhips till then, belicving
that Roldan and bis men would have gone

away in -thtrn, as they, had -iven out at
firft ; and that the other threc bc kept

with him, were fitting out for bis brother
to go in them. to purfue the difcovM of
the Yontincnt of Paria, and take order a-
bout the filhery and trade for pearls, a fana-

ple whereof bc lent them by ýh-qgiaI.

jayipg, that fince it was not of force to re-
move thofé people from their wicked de-

fign, nothing lefs thon granting them what
chey dernanded would prevail ; for bc fbund

them fb rrfolutc, that bc looked upon it
as rnoftcertain, that moft of the people that
were with bis lordfhip would go over to
the rebels. And tho' bc might rely on bis

fervan ts and men o" honour, yet they would
not be ablc to witliftand fuch a number,

many daily reforting to thern, which the
adiniral already kpcw by experience ; for

wheri Roldan was near S. Domingo , bc
muftér'd all that were fit to bcar arms, if
it were requifite, and obferv'd, that forne

feigning themfélves fick, ùidfome lame,
bc had not found above là men, of which
there werc nOt 40 that bc could confide in.
For which reafon, the next day, being the
17th of OýIober 1498 the aforefaid Roldan,
and the chief of his followers, who, would
have gone to the admira], fent him a letter
fubféribed by them, telling him, they had

withdrawn frorn the lieutenant to, lave thrir
lives, bc having a defign to deftroy thern ;
and that they being bis 1 rdIhi 's fervants,

whofc corning they had expeâe 1, as of one,
that would look u'pon What they had donc

complying with their dury, as good fer-
vice, they had hindred their people ftorn
doing harm to any that belong'd to his
lordfhip, as thcy might early have donc.
But that fince bc was come, and was fo fàr

from thinking, that bc infifted upon ta-
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Hm Francis Roldan went to treat vitb

with

GWan having reccived the admiral's let-
ter, anfweed- the third day, fimming

tô incline to do all bc orderd him, but bis
men not allowing him to go to treat with-
out a fafe-condud, bc defir'd him to fend
one, drawn up according to thofé heads bc
fent under his hand, and fign'd by the chief
men aboyt him. This fafe-conduét was im-
mediately fent him by -the admiral on the

26th of Oflober, and Roldan baving r=vrd
ir, foon came, but rather with a dcfign to
draw fome body over to him, than to con-

clude any thing, as appeared by his impu-
dent propofals. Thus bc return'd without
concluding -any thing, faying, He would
ffive his compapy an account of matters,
and write word what they refolv'd on. And
that there might bc forne body fi-om the

admiral to treat and ficrn wbat was agreed
on, the admiral's fteward went with him,
bis name was Salan;anca. AÉter much talk,

Roldan lent articles of agreement fbr the

LXIXX
tbe admirai, but came to no agreement
bix.

admiral to fubicribe, telling him, That was
all he could obmin of bis people, and if bis

lordihip thought fit to grant it, bc fhould
fend his agent to, the Conception ; for at Bo-
nS they had no longer provifions to fubfift
on, and they would expcâ his anfwer till
the next monday. The admiral having
read their anfwer and prmffls, and con-

fiderin what difhonourable things they de-
Z igrould not gtant them, left bc

fhould bring himfélf, bis brothers, and ju-
ftice it felf into contempt. But that they
might: have no caufe to complain, or fay bc
was too. ffif in this afià;îr, bc ordered a ge- -
neral jurdon to bc proclaimd, and to bc
3o dwys 'upon the gates of the fort, the
purport wherepf was as follows.

-19- 'r H AT for as much as during bis f girrr,!
96 abfcnS -in. Sp«n, fom dù%=ncepdl..1.

cg hadbýppened betw= the licummt, and
I& the chief juftice Roldan, and ocher per-

6 1 fons

10"?Ive frti Difcovery ofIF or



C H A P. LXXXI.
TIv agreement made &tween tbe admiral, and Roldan with bis rebels.

59-5
writing, the reafons why he neither could

nor ought to grant the articles fent by him,
and putting hirn in mind what they ought
to do, if they aied at their =jefties fer-
vice. Caravajal wet to the rebels at the
Conception, wherc they were very haughty
and proud, laughing at the admiral's par-
don, and faying, He ffiould foon have oc-cafion to aik one of them. All this hap-
pened. in the lpace of threc weeks, during
which time, under colour of apprchending
a man Roldan would execute, they kept the
commander Ballejer bcfieged in the fort,
and cut ofF his water, believinc, the want of
it would oblige him to furrender ; but up-
on CaravajaPs arrival, they raisd the fiege,
and after marly alterations made on both

fidcs, came to the fbllowing concluflon.

ce fons who bad fled with him, notwith-
ftanding any thing that had happened,

they might all in gencral, and every one
in particular, 'fafély corne to ferve iheir

CG catholick maieffic% as if no différence had
- ever been, and that whofoever would go
- into Spain ilould ban his paffage, and
- an order to reccive his pay, as was Ufual
C& with othm, Provided they prefented

thernfelves before the admiral within 30
days, to reccive the bencfit of this par-

CG don, protefting that in calý they did not
cc appear within the time lirnited, they
CC fhould bc proccc&d againft according to

courfé of law.

This -pardon, fubférib'd by himfélf, he
lent to Roldan by Caravajal, giving hirn in

T H E articles fignpd and agreed to byFrancis RoMan, and his company, in
order to their return to Spain, arc as fol-
lows.

11ticies Of cc HAT the lord admirai giveI- T him, two 'good lhips, and in
cc goodorder, according to thejudgment
cc ofable fcamen, to bc delivered to him
4&-at the port ôf 1tragua, bemufe moft of

CG his followers were therc; and bemufé
-4 there is no other port more commodibus

cc to provide and prepare viftualling and
ce other neceffaries, where the faid Roldan

and his company fliall cmbar-, afici fail
for Spain, if fb God pl-ife.
IL CI Thar his lordfhip lhaü give an
order for the payment of the falaries due
to thern aU till that day, and letters of
reconhnendation to "ihýir catholkk, rm-
jeffles, that they may caufe them to bc
paid.
III. ,, That he flui.1 give thern flaves

CG for the fervice thry have donc in the
ifland, and their fufférings, and certifie

the faid gift: And be=fe forne of chern
19 have wamen big; wa chüd,.. or deliver-
- cd ; if they carry them away, they fhal 1

46 pafs inftead of fuch ilaves they were to
CG have; and the châd= fluR be fi=, and
ce thcyý may take them along with them.

IV. -4 His lordihip flull t into the
afi=faid fhips aU the p * mm requifite

for that voyage, as has- bom Siven to
CG othen befom; and bccauk he &ndd not

furnigt them with bread, the judge and
hib company have Icave to provide in

CC the countrey, and thac they have 3o
- hundred weight of bilket allowed -them,

cc or for want of it 30 fac-s of corn; to
"Il the end, that if the Carabi or Iiidian
91, bread fhould lýoil, as might eafily hap-

41 pen, they may fubM upon the aforefaid
cc bifket or corn.

V. - Thar his lordihip fhall give a
G- fàfý-conduâ for fuch perlons as fhall

11C come to receive the orders for their pay.
VI. 11, For as much, as forne goods bc-

cc )ongig to féveral pcrfons, who are with
C' RoUan, have been feiz'd, his lorcMip
cl, fhall order reftitution to bc made.

VII. c&Thathislordfhil)fh,,illwritealet-
cc ter to their catholick majeffits, acquaint-
4' ing thém;- Thar the laid Roldans fwine
111 remain in the ifland, for the inhabitants
CI provifion, being 120 great ones, and
G& 23o frnall, praying their highnefs to ai-

C& low him the pFice fbr them, they * ould
have bore In the ifland ; the which
fwine were taken from him in Februarv
1498.
VIII. le Thar his lordfhip fhall give the

faid Rddan fuU authority to fell forne
11& goodshchas, whichhc muft partwith
99 to go away, or to do with thern as he
G& pleafés, or to Icave thern for his own
&C ufé with whorn hc thinks fit to make the

beft of them.
lx. 11, Thar his lor-dfhip will order the
judgesto*givefpeedyjudgment concern-
ing the hode.

X. CI, Thar if his lordihip fhall find the
demands of Salamanca to bc juft, he fhall

wrire to the faid judge to caufe h im to
bc paid.
XI., - Thar his lordihip fhall bc difcour-
fed concerning the captain's flaves.
XII. Thar forafiiitiçli as the faid

R *Marb
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C H A P. LX=L
Ecw after the agreement concluded, the rebels went away ' ta Xaragua, jaying,

they wou4i embark on the tuv jbipsfent tbem by the admirai

596
- Roldan and his cçmpany miftruft, that
cc his lordfhip, or fomc other perfon by
, & his order, may offer thern forne violence

wich the other ihips that arc in the illand,
he fliall thcrefore grant thern a pafs or
f A-conduâ, promifing in their maje-

ities name, ahd upon bis own faith, and
the Word of a gentlernin, as is ufed in

«& *Slain, that neither bis lordfhip, norany
11, ethér perfon fhall offend thern, or ob-

116 Lruet th-ir voyage.

Having emmined this agreement made
by Alorfo San.&-z de Caravajal and.7amese
Salainanca, with Francis RcUan and his

company, this day bei ng Wenefday the 2 1 ft
ýof Alovembèr z49S, 1 am content it bc fully

obfmed, uponcondition that the faidFran-
cis Reldan, nor any of bis followers, in whofe

pame he fubféribed and ratified the articles
by Iiiiii delivered to the aforefaid Alonfo

S.,ziichez de Caravajal and.7ames de Salaman-
ca, lhall not into their company any

othcr chriftian ' of the ifland, of any ftate or
condizion whatfocvcr.

1 Erancis Rolda;ý-, judge, do promife and
engage*my fiith and Word for myfélf and

ill thofe with me, that the articles above-
mentioned fhall bc obferved and fulfilled,

without any fraud, but fàithMly as is here
fct down, his lordfliip performing all that
Lis been agrecci on between Alonfio San-
ýczz de Caravajal and .7ames de Salamanca,
a4 rny félf, as is in the written articles.

1. T EL1 t fr o rhthe -day of the date here-
of, till the anfwcr bc brought,

for which ten days lhall bc allowed, 1
will admit no perfon whatibever of thofe
that arc with the lord admiraL
il. - That within fifty days after. the
laid anfwer fhall bc delivered to me herr-
in the Conception, figned and féaled by
bis lordffiip, which ffiall bc within dit

ten days befbre-mentioned, - we will cm-
bark and fet fail for Spain.
Ili. 11 That none of the flaves frecly grant-
cd us, fhall bc carried away by force.
IV. cl That whercas the admiral will nor

,&,,.bc at the, port where we are to embark,--et h rfq nér perfons hi 1 rdihip fhall
' _-t e pe o ' s 0

-cc férîd-thither, bc honoured and rcfýeâcd
çll heirftijef es and bis lordihip'sofficers,

to whorn ffiall bc givcn an accoitnt of
all we put aboard the fhips, that they
may enter it, and do as bis lord1hip fhall

think fit ; as alfo to delivcr to thern fuch
things as we have in our hands bcloýg-

cc ing to their majeflies. All the afore-
- laid articles art to bc fubfcribed and per-

- form'd by bis lordfhip, as Alonjo Sancbt-z
«I de Caravajal, and Yames de Salamanca,
&& have them, in writing ; the anfwer where-

Of I mtped here at the Conception for
cight days to corne ; and if it bc not
then brought, 1 fhall not bc obliged to
any thing here mention'd.

In teflimony whereof, and that I and
my company may obferve and perforrn

what I have faid, I have fubféribed this
writing, given at the Conceptions on the

16th of November z498.

Cd

TFlins!; bcing adjufled as above, Cara-<vajal and Salamanca returned to Si.
Domingo - to the admiral, and at their re-

qucfl, on the "*2 1 ft of Noýjember, he fub-
fcribed the aforefaid articles brought by

them, and granted a new fafe-condugft or
Icave to all thofe that would n'ot go to
ï,ci- with Roldan, promifing thern pay,

or the l'berty of planters, as they fiked
bzft, and for others to coïne frecly to rna-

ni£rc thcir affairs. Thefe the C--jellan Bal-J to",*.>I,. leiler dclivercè to Roldan and Ms company
at the Concqfion on the 24th of November,

tée rebeb. and they having reccived them, went away
toward Xerragua, to 'prepare for their de-

parture, as was afterwards known. And
thol the admiral was fedible of their vil.,.

lany, and much concerned that the good

fervice bis brothj7 Might have donc in con-
tinuing the dikovcry of the continent of
Paria, and fettling the pearl fifhery and
trade, was obfhmâcd by giving thern thofe

fhips, yet bc would not live & rebels oc-
cafion to blarné him, fayi'g, bc had refufed
them. their, paflàge. He began therefore
prefently to fit out the Ihips as had been
agreed, tho' the cquipment was fornewhat
retarded for want of neceffaries. To fup-
ply which dcfeâ, and that no time might
bc loft, le ordered Caravajal to go over by
land to'provide and difpofé all things for
the departure of the rebels, whilft the fiiips
came about, giving him ý ample commiffion
for it, refoiving hünfelf to go foon to lfa-

,bella, to feule affairs ther, Icaving bis
brother .7ames at St. Domingo, to look to

that

Tbe firft Difcotery of



quýýýýé adntital fait &dêhtô »ancis 'è Ga>-âi, W
ftWr th J&ýag*a *a inotha tdkd Saxiit

Cmt or the ffly Crefs, abbard which tàea-
wlent, ahd not by 6nd. Me wàs i i
by the way, and fburid thé ;other ci-

thys,r.wra Waiting fbr hirn.

thât place. After his de abbet ille
end of -70«,try, the two= furhiwd

with all n=eMLM f« the voyage, fêt out
to take up the rebeb4 bût a grefit R&M
ffa% by the wayl they wem ffiftéd tô put

intô another part till the* end of Misrrb ,
and beaufe the caraval Wtnu, one of tht
twoj, wu in. the worft tonclitim, ind re-

CH A P. XIII
Ilow the rebels attered their reilwion of gong to Spain, and came to a new agrer-

1

N the mean while, the caravals not corn-
nd rreft of" "an's arch haviiig

no cv ce embarkt they tôok that delay
for a pmume to ftal, blarning the adrnirà],
m if he )md not difpatch'd thetn ;u " âà
bc mWn ; whemf he being irdormed, writ
to )Uà» and-Adrkx euadiiig them là

end net fàll into ik&-dience. Ikfideg,
Caravajal, *ho wu with them it Xaràgàv,*,

on the mh of Xprilq entend hâ Ptotella-
ik tm beere a mcary, called P,-,ipteli k Gârai,
,fji t, afem-wards gmermr of Pab*e6 UA of 7a-

ptispa. mai . . them, Pfice the admit-il
=16?ntulnlhniipi4 to acttp of thetü, and
«nbark àc=ding to artklég. Atid becaüfé

they vSld »«,, cri the 2gth ôf 4rw hr.
«dëred the fifips te rettim tô Si. b&minte,

Wack they were dift Med by dm *ô=,'
ànd the ima R&nd much f« want. ôf prer-
vifim. The rdwls weî no wal clncern-
cd,, bû ruber rejolced and gn* 1Wughtyý
fieing fiacli xwmt wm M«k of èherft, ami

were- fa far ftorn àcknowledging the admi-
ralips ciAky, duc twy km it to Ili*' èfit

in wrigme diât it wu thmgh -his àU%
tky ibid, bying, be Ld a- niind to be re-
vmged m Ùmn, ffd bd dwelbye delayed
dw fmâig of tW cwb"b, whkh were in
fcich ig cafi4 dw ic "§ impeffiblé diey
gow P ià eem to S»în, and ùm thil
dwy hM bea r«M fb géôd, ffitir Prcl-.500estexpeffing theiff,;ind they
=Ad not ga MW Wi&f ar 16ng whik, -fôr
*" OWM they Md tefokdd tù etMét te-
do*ftmàeirmjmlki, Corft4dretatn-
cd ire tms mMei by l«M top A. D
m Wh= x &- tim of hi* =$
dg» W, bC7 Wtdd ly go, W* ô* tw

an àd5xn.
nioduioi4 ay m%Ix- pleak OU p&r6&* Pro-
vided W- «W& fend bkh hk

admiW wôrd of it fi"n
8t, Dmiàpeý os &e igih ôf Afq, vA& m.
feerd4on ft iti9% *xMkgdbig Riffi fbr tîîe

pgh'm he t", 2M fmf dLe fife-côfid&q fit
memdr *Uw * " k«« le R0j&0*ý dw

VOL. Il.

v i hy, pcrfuadingýrj pit im to peace, fub-
nliffmii, and their ttialekýies fet-vice; Whkh

he aftetw-àMs repeated at 3. Dômi m&e
aît lirgt on the 29th of 'lit* - - the

3d ôfAvgý,#, fix or févi of àid thiéfrnie
about the idtnital, fent R"* aiiothèr fafe-
condu9, that h; might cothe tô treat *ith
hie lôtdihip. ut the diftinct béing great,
àhd the adMitýd having ô=fioià to virit

the écunttey, he refolved to go With tWé
catàvalt to, the port of Atoà- ifi thé farne

iflànd - eîýa*Wd, *cfi of S. DoSiqi, to bé
the neirer ihe proVifité whéit thè tcÈài

were, ffmtyý bf whMhi mrrW tô the làid poi i j
:tnd the admital apriving théré, iboùt ihe
end of Attg* *'th hà Npi, cofifè'r'd

with tw cfrièecf thlleffi, &tfitirting them f6
défill from their rh côtfte, ànd prôr-ý5!fîng*
theffi 211 pddle faidur atid kiàdnefs, *hich

they promife0 to do, tovided the admi-
ril enmd then fôtit jhe vki.

T 14 A -r he. lhdýld lenci Éfteen of N.-c arti-
them to Spùtn in the firft eps clesaimed

î%t Went. ' .

il. ce 'rhât tô thofé thàt ifèthaiàeà, he
flmld givè land - àhd hôufýs Wi &ir

Ilf. -d That pr6étàffiàti 'on ihould bé
=&, dýu al! *Mt had fiap-pe-fiècl wa-9

cuded by falfe fu#gegidii4 àrid Aiëué
the fàtth of ilf fffe&
M «d' t1dc &d àdftîiràl i-néW ap-
point Rd" etpettW judge.

l'his bebg cômékded âmîôhg tkni PU
dag r&mYttd affitre frôM th6 à'à ca-
raral, =6 Ibli ilis ô6memiffl dà ar&16ý
w&* *we k mutfi tâ thelr ffiin4,.ed te
um,&rôm6le, OW twy tdmld&d. zïayù.qk
In dÉ,- tfié a&*&al ÉuIÎcl lh ahy Éet, if
ilôtdci bt &WM fô'f NM bY (èfq, ài ýfty
6&« MM4 fô PbfigEfifffi fé p6ffqfffiancm£

ilhe aciffim 8&g b 1ý66diëe *tu , ,ýc&, MkJ aUft fftdi*àff dU ee
lm

e-Ver, àùý 6â
7 N nmy

the W-Es T-I içi)IËS.



C H A P. LXXXIV.
Row Qjeda returning from bis dýêovery, excited new troubles in HifpanioL

many of. thofé, who were with him, had a
mind to Join companies, and conipire toge-

ther to go to other parts of the ifland, as
Rcý4n had donci he refolved îo fign the-

articles výhatfbever they were, viz. To grant-
Roldan a patènt for perpetualjudge, and

the other threc above-mentioned particu-
lars, berides all they had fent in writing'.
a copy whercof was inférted above. On
Tuefday following, being the 5th of No-

vémber, Roldan to exercife his office, and

accordingly it being a part of his gmnt, he
conftituted Peler Riquelme judge of Bonao,

with power to imprifon oAnders in crimi-
rial cafés, but that he fhould fend ériminals
upon life and death, to bc tried by him at

tfie fort of thc Conception. The fubfti-
tute being no honefter than his mafter, he
prefently went about to build a ftrong houfe

at Bonao, had not Peter de Arana forbid
him, becaufe he plainly perceiv'd it was
contrary to the rcfpcâ due to the admiral.

T 0 return to the courfe of our hiftory,the admiral having adjufted matters
with Roldan, appointed a captain with forne
Inen to march about the ifland to pacify it,

and reduce the Indians to y the tribute,
and bc always in a readinjs,2that upon the

leaft m"Itiny among the chriftians, and %n
Of rebellion among the Indians, he might
fupprefs and punifli them, which'he did
with a dcfign to go himfélf over to Spain,

and carry with him his brother the lieute-
.nant, becaufe it would be difficult if he
werc left bchind,. to forget old grudges.
As he was preparmir, for 4 voyage, Alon-
o de Ojeda, who had -been dilcovering with

fotir fhips, arrived in the ifland. And for-
afmuch as this-fort of men failed about to-
rrake their fortune, on thz 5th of September hc
put into the port the chriffians called Braji,
and the Indians laquihio, defigning to take

what hc could from the Indians, and load
with wood and flaves. Whilft he was thus
employ'd, he did all the harm he could,

and to fhow he was a limb of the bifh
we have mention'd, endeavoured to raiÎ
another mutiny,, gave out, that queen lfa-
bel or Elizabetb was ready to die; and .as
foon as îhe was dead, there would be no
body left to tupport the admiral, and that
he as a faithful fervans to, the faid bilhop,
might do what he pleafed againft the ad-

rniral, becaufe of the enmity there was be-
tween thcm. Upon thefe grounds he be-

gan to wr'te to forne that were not very
found, after the late troubles, and to hold

correlpondence with thém. But Roldan
being inform"d of l'his proccedings and
delighs, by the admiral's order$ went againft

hirn with 2 Ir men, to'prevent him doing
the -harm he' intended : Being corne with-
in a league and a half of him on the 2 9 th
of September, he underftood he was with 15
men at a Caciques, whofe namé was Hani-

guaaba, makingýbreid and bifket, and ihere-
fore he travelle that night to furiprize him.
Qjeda, underftandingthat Roldan was com-

ing upon him, and being too weak to op-
pofé him, to make the beft of a bad-cafe,
went to meet him, faying, want of provi-
fions had brought him thither, to fupply
himfélf in the king his mafter's dominions,

without defigning any harm. And giving
him, an account of his voyage, faid, he had
been diféovering 6oo Icagues weftward a-
long the coaft of. Paria, whem he found
people that fought the chriffians evenliand,
and had wounded 20 of his men, for which
reafon he could make no advantae of the
wcalth of the couritrey, where he faid lie

had feen deer and rabbets and tygers fkins
and paws and Gaaninies, ail which he lhowd

Roldan aboard the caravals, faving, he
would foon repair to S. Domîngo to, grive

the admiral an accourit of e. He at this
time was much troubled, becaufe Peter de

Arana had fignificd to him, that Riquelme,
judge of Bonao, for Roldan, under colour
of building a houfe for his herds, had made
choice of a ftrong rock, that he might
froin, thence, with a few men, do ail the

harin he thought fit* ; that he had forbid
him: Whercupon Riquelme had drawn up
a procefs, attefted by witneffes againft him,
and lent it to the admiral, complaining that

Arana ufed violence towards him, and
praying relief, that no diforder might hap-

pen, among them. Hercupon, tho' the ad-
miral knew that man was not of a quiet

difýofîtion, yet he- thought fit to conceal
his jcaloufý, yet fo as to bc upon his guard,
being of opinion it we enough, to provide

Cipin Ojeda's open intrufion, withbut ta-
King notice of that which might tolerably
bc connived at. qjeda holding his *icked oj,:dàfli-,

gi and taking kave of Roldan in Fe- sp Ibe Pe-
fz r500, went away with his flùps to Pl' " "'ý"

Xarwagua, -where a grSt many of thofe lived, fion*
who had before rebeUed with Rddan. And

becaufe aýàricc is the moft Ieneficial and
mifchief, he

thefe people,
had appointed

hini

cieb
)-Icda-
lr,7.

Roldan
goei a-

n" -î ve firff Difcot" ofIr or



him and Caravajal thé«admiral's councellors,
tIMit they mi lit nor-fuffer him to, do any

thing, whir they did not think was for
their majetties fervice; and that among
mmy othcr things they had ordered him.
to do; one was. that he fhould immediate-
ly pay in reidy moncy, all thofé that were
in the ifland in their fervice ; and fince the
adniiral was not fo juft as to do it, he was
ready to go along with thern to S. Domin-
,go, to oblige him to pay them out of hand;
and that done, if they thought fit, to turn
him out of the ifland dead or alive; for
they ouerht not to rely on the agreement
made, or the word he had given them, for
he would keep it nô longer than neceffity
obliged him to it. Upon thefe promifes

jmany refolved *to follow hi'M' and- there-
fore being affifted by thern, he one night
fell upon others wNo oppofed himi and

there were forne killed and woundêd on
both fides. And being fatisfied that Rol-

dan, who was returned to the admira I's
fervice, would not join with, them, thcy

refolved to furprize and make, him prifo-
ner ; but he being informed of their de-
fign, went well attended wherc - Qjeda was,
to put a ftop to his diforders, or punifh
him, as he fhould. find expedient. Qjeda
for fcar of him, retircd to his Ihips, and
Roldan continumo afhore, they treatcd a-
bout a conference, each of them féaring to
put himfélf into, the power of the other.
Roldan perceiving that (5eda was unwilling
to come afhore, he offéred to go treat with
him aboard; to which purpofe he fent to
alk his boat, which he fent hýPvelI mann'd,
and having tikcn in RoIAn' with fix or
féven of his followers, .when-they Icaft: fuf-
pcâcd it, Roldan and his people on a fud-
den fell upon Qjeda's men, with theîr naked
fwords, and killing tome and wounding

others, made therrif-Ives mafters of the boat,
returning with it to land, Qjeda having only a
finall fkiff left him, in which he refoived to,

come peaccably to trut with Roldan. Ha-
ving made forne excufe for his offences,

he agreed to reftore forne men he had taken
by force, that his boat and men might bc
remmed him, alledging, if it werc not-re-

ftored, it would bc the ruin of them all
and their fhips, becaufe he had no other
fit to ferve them. Roldan readily granted
ir, that he might * have no caufe to com-

-plain, or fay, he was loft through his means,
yet making him prornife and give fecurity
-that he would depart the ifland by a time
appointed, as he was obliged to do, by the

'good guard Reldan kept affiore, But as
it , is a hard. matter to root out cockle fo
that it may not fprout up again, fo is it no

lefs difficult fbr pcople that have got a ha-
bit of doing ill to forbear relapfing into

their crimes, as happened to forne of the
rebels a few days after Qjeda wa'gone. For

one D. Ferdinand de Guevara, being in dif-
grace with the admiral, as a feditions per-

ibn, and havin& taken part with Qjeda, in
hatred to Roldan, becaufé he would not per-
mit him to take to wife the dau hier of

Canua, the principal queen of Eragua,
began to gather many confpirators to fe-
cure Roldan, and fucceed him in the ill

thinas lie had donc. Particularly lie jain-
cd to, his party, one Adrian de Moxica, a

chicf man among the late rebels, and to o-
ther wicked. men, Who about the mîddle
Of _7uýY 15oo, had contrived to f=re or

murder Roldan. He having intelligence of Anaber
the defign, ftood upon his guard, and or- rebellion
dered his bufinefs fo well, that he feizedfPP""f""
the aforefaid D. Ferdinand, Adrian, and the

chief men of their parry, and fending the
admiral an account of ' what had happenéd,
afked what his plcafüre was he fhould do
with them? The anfwer was, That fince

thcy had endeavoured, without any pro-
vocation to difturb the countrey, (and if
they were not puniflied cvM thing muft

run to ruin) he fhould punilh them accord- «
ing to their dernerits, and as the law di-
reL9ed. The judge did it accordingly, and
proceccling legally againft thçm, hanged
Adrian as chief author of the confpiracy,

banifhed others, and kept D. Ferdinand in
prifon, till on the 13th of Yune he deliver-

cd him, with other prifoners, to, Gonfalo
Blanco, to carry them to la Vega, that is, tbe
Plain, where the admiral then was. This

example quicted the cowitrey, and thi In-
dians again fubmittcd themfelvcs to' the

chriftians. Such rich gold mines. were dif-
covered, iýtzt every man left the king's pay,

and went à*aX to, live upon his own ac-
count, applying' himfélf to, dig gold at his
own expencel, allowinK the king the third
part of all they found. This profpered
fo well, that a man has gathered five marks,
(a mark is tight ounces) of gold in a day,
and a grain of pure gold has been taken

up worth above 196 ducats; and the IA-
dians wcre fubmiffive, dreading the admira],

and fb defirous to, plcafé him, that they
rcadily becarne chriflians only to oblige
him. When any of the chief of them was to

appear before him, he endcavoured to, bc
clad ; and therefore td fettle al] things the
better, the admiral refolvcd to take a pro-
grefs thro' the ifland, and accordingly he
and his brother and lieutenantfet out onWed.
nefday the 2oth of Fe. 1499, and came to
fabeUa'on the igth of Marrb. From Ifabel-

ia they fet out the 5th of.4pril for the Concep-
tion, and came thither the Tuefay following.
T. e lieutenant went thence for Xaraguaup-
.on Frid.y the 7ch of .7une. On Cbremas-

..tbe WESir-ifi]DIËS.
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Mw eeir catàdici *aje»a &pz fafle inforimtims, wd "cious complaints

,Me ltgrfo»4 fent a j;4e so ttqàe cqmxawr #f afairs.

yrhkh wu in dz ycar i
b(jing re 4y ail & worid, th: "-

djqpi ýn4 ýj çhrikjans Wl upça rue, and
1 f4s r.4gcpd to fuch d*rrfs, thgt to a-

void 4Faffi, leývijig ail behind me, I put
to feà ia-a little caraV4. gg opr lQrd pre-

fCýP;Iy rpliçyed me, f4yipg, ThQu man of
li: e fajpý and

.A , , fçar got, 1 UP with you,
fo bc difpçrfpd my enemies, and lhow'd

how he could fiail romifes. Unhap.
py fmaer chat 1 am, wU - placed all my
hopes on the world. From the Concep-

iion the admiral defigned to go to S. Do-
on the 3d of Feýruary, in order to
ready to rcturn Into Spain, to 

v

theïr catholick majeftics an accourit ofalel
thing;L

w Hilft t4çfe diforders happened, uhas b= faid, many of the rebels hy
Ictters kPt from and Others that
ïcre rcimrwd into Sýaý, did not ccafe to,
pive ip falfe informations te thc king and

Plaints bb CQUcil, againft the admù-al and kis
kgthen, fayiu& they w= cruel and un-

Jýç fOF that govmmmeut, as vell bccauk
they wçrc *-4uzm and aliens, as becae

ràcy hAd Dot foimcrly beca. ia a cond4im
to. karý by expcri=ce haw lu govcm pop-

p-k of coaditiori;, affirmin& that if their.tencfiie, did not apply fome remedy,
;hpfc cou=ks vould bc u=rJy dcéroyd.;

'jýd, in. Cafi thcy 'W= Dot quia vu
ecir ill goycrw=4 the admirai muld

rçvç'ký aQdjoirý iný leape W'J& îbme princç
w. fiuppom ffim, hc retending that all was
hiR oyv», as having = diféovered by his

iDeuftry. an&- îaboun; and that. the bettier
to cornpafs- bis- defign, fie cSccalcd- the
wealth of the countmy, and would. not

have the Indians ferve the chriftians, nor
bir, convcrted to. thý faith, becude. by ma!.
king-muchof thtmhe hoÉc4.thrywould
bc of bis, fide, to. do. what, be Pk4w: a.-
gainit. their W&hnçiks. T--hfýi pm=ding
in thec and fuch like fiandcrs, importuncd
theïr. catholick majeffits, cver. talking, W
of the. admira], -and compkining th= w=

feveM yrars pay.dýe- tothe men. gaveoc-
cafion. tQ ah that. werc. at court toraiL So

that when-1 wasýat-Gra#ada, at-thc-.ti=.the
rnçft férene, prince Mb4d happSed to dicb
aýbovc 5o ofâcm, like lharndcfs wrewJu!4

brought, a 1ýad of gzapes, and fatc, dowa:in
the.courtof-AZbue&a, (a caffle-and ls4
crying out. that their highnefes, thi
admiral. ruade. thcm- livc. fo mifcrably: by

n9t.payutg. tlwm. with.many adwr féan-
CWQ%ù.. ýrý Amd - thek.
Nýas - fogmat, ý that. if ý the kàg
w-=x.abroa4l, tbq.all-gm.-abm.him,.cry-
inglp pay, pay. Aud- if it. itw

-brothtr..orl,
mýjcQy, paý by:wl=-they.wu% tbq
crW.out. in a hiçk= nuaziwi, Makffl tke
fip of the crofs, and faying, therie arc the

admiral of. the Mafiuüo's fons, he that bas
found out falfc and dectitful countries, to
bc the ruin and burial place of the Spaii»

-gStry ; adding nwy Dure fuch iniblencies
which made us cautious of appeanng bc-
foretheva. Th6wcomplaintsrunnmgfohizLýI 'or" ';a' -1
and ibeïr cenftan't ânPortuniry the
kint's. favSrite% à wu refolved to Ç=d a.fp&Sida, to onquu-t lm aujodge to M dwâ

affàin4 or4ýý hùn in cafe bc fumd the
admir2l ty of what was alkdg:d, to
fend hiý Il pai%, and fbây dure himIelf
as- Revern«. The perfS tâtir majeftirs
aue choice of fer " pur le, was QS
Francis do »v4diUa, & pwrC;ý Ci le
wder of ÇaIaravab who oa tbe 1 lit of ,
1-499, W full.aoe4 ampie ý;éIrC giucn

him at Mad.-i4, and, bLuk lctSr% fiù>
f.Ribed by thqir m&jeàiýmà ta fâch perûm
aà he. Ibw .com..

.41d dàak fit m Mfpa&Wa,
manding them to bc aidiq; 2nd,2mfhqýpta
him. Thus fumiflW " he arrivcd at S.

DwgmV. at the lacter. W4 of *g4 Iý60q.
a.t. fqch tirne- -u the admiral. w-w at the Cou,

cq(im, fecdin thcaffiirs.of that preekce,
whem * his brl' had b= aaulledtxy the

rewi, and wbere du= w= mom, Indtm,
aqd-thQû more unde&uding..pSpk.than
in the rekof. the â"d. so that.Bmzàua
an his'arrival finding- no bodyý to. kSp, him

ie awcf, the firk thing, he. did war to -take
up.-hi4quarters in thcadnùraI'sýp&Lur, and
fcie and make, ufe of, aU .he found. therr,

as, if it -had- falkn- m. himý. by. inheritanS j
ancl.&itheringý togrâer. all, &c, could find

t4c-Wbm* in ' -r" ion, and.n=yothcra
thàktýhîtcd the admiml and hi&.bmtherN
he: pnfently, d«lared,, himIelf governor.
AM. tgt ggi .

.q;,tl*aîoaious.-of thc pcoec,
hc. mmfçd - a -gpp".. froedom to; bc- pn>

clainwd for-ap yma-Scwm; reWiring the
a4rnkaUte mpaèr!eoMojwidxm aây-dýLy,
beau* ik. VM.CORYý»imt fer hik ma
fîýr' ýî a 

jeef S
, " .4o Io,-bàiL- hà

Ou -tlb> 7éh Çi-49tmbir, . leut him

wu

",le fil Pffiovec -Of
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iow the adwra.1 was appre&nded and fent to Spaia in irms» togetber.with bit
brothers.

6oir

1 làs,

I the queen.1W]§ bave ordered ibe çommenda.y Fran-
ëà de Bovadilla-, Ibe bearer, to ac-

quaint YOU wùb jome ibinjs, from us : Tbere-

By command of
their highneflés,

Micb. Perez de Almazan.

T HE admiral 'having feen their maje-fties letter, came away prekntly to
St. Domi,go, wherc the afo efaid judge was,
who being cager to, remain governor there,

ýit the beginning of OCober' i 5oo. without
any delay, or legal informatiop, fent him
prifoner a board a Ihip, togéther with his
brocher Yames, putting them in irons, and
a crood guard over them, and ordered up-
on fevere penalties, that none fhould dare
to fpeak for them. After this, (by Abing-
ton law) he began to draw up a procefs

a&ainft thein, admitting the rebels his enc-
mies as witneffes, and publiékly favouring
all that carnc so fixak ill of them, who in
their depofitions gave- in fuch villainies and
incoherencies, that lie muft have been blind

that had not pla ' inly percciv'd, they were
fàlfc and malicious. For which reafon,

thcir catholick majefties would not admit of
them, and cleared the admiral, repenting

ehat thcy had fent fuch a man in that cm-
ployrnent ; and not without good 'caufe,
for this Bovadilla ruin'd the ifland, and

fqpnder'd the king's revenues, that all men
might bc his friends, faying, their ma-

jefties would have nothing but the honour
of the dominion, and that the profit lhould.
bc for thcir fubjeffi. Yet he neglcâed not

hii own fharc,'but fî4ing with the richeft
and moft powerful men, gave thcm Indians

to ferve them, upon condition they fhould
ffiare with him all they got by their mcans,
and fold by auffion the pofféflions and
rights the admiral had acquir'd for their
maieibes, faying, they were no labourcrý6
nor did they defire to make a profit-"bf
thofe lands, but only kept thern for the

benefit of th& fubjeâs. He thus felling
all things under this colour, endeavoured on
the othcr fide that they fhould bc bought
by forne of his own companions, for one
third of the value. Befides all this, he made
no other ufe of his judicial power but to en-
rich himfelf, and gain the affeffions of the

people, being ftill afraid left the lieutenant,
who was not yet corne from Xaragua,

ýhould put a gop to, his proccedings, and
VOL. Il.

endcavour to, fet the adn-àral at liberty by
force of arms; in which farticular, the

brothers behavd themfclves very prudent-
ly; for the admiral fent therri word imme-

di'atelyl)-- that they fhould corne peaccably
to kint, the kings fervice fb requiring,

thaï tÉe ifiand might not be put into an
uprqýr; -for when they werc in Spain, they
fhould moce cafily obtain the punifhment

of fuch a f*felcfs perfon, -and fatisf.télion
for the wrong donc thcm. Yct this did
not divert Bovadilla from putting hiri and
his brothers intô irons, allowing the L-afer
fort to rail at them public"'-' ly, blowing
horns about the port wherc thcy werr-

Ihipp-d, befides many féandalous libels fut
up u corners of ftreets adainft them; fo

thartho' he was inform'd that one J'ames
Ortir, of the. hofpital, had writ

a libel, agnodvermc;torit pùblickly in the market-
place,.he was fo far from punifliing of him,
that he féem'd to, bc very well plcas'd,
which made every one endeavour to fhow
himfélf in this fort. And perhaps for fcar

the àdmiral ffiôuld fwim back, he took care
when they were to, fail, to defire Andre-e.
Martin the mafter of the fhip-,- to look to

him, and to deliver him in irons as he was,
to the bifhop D. Jobn de Fonfi,'ca, by whofé
advice and direffion it was co.ncluded lie did
aU thefe things; tho' when they werc at fm,

-the mafter being fenfible of Bovadilla's un-
worthinefs, would have knock'd off the

admiral's irons, which lie would hever per-
mit, faying, that fince tlicir catholick ma-

jeflies, by their luter direded him to per-
form wýatfocver Bovadilla. did in chtir
name command him to, do, in virtuc of
which authority and commifflon he had put

him into irons, he would have none but
their highnefres themfelves to do their plea-
fure herein; and he was rci-olv'd to keep

thofe fetters, as relicks, and a memorial of
the reward of his many fervices, as ac-

cordingly he did; for I always faw thofe
irons in his room, which he ordcr'd to bc

buried with his body j notwithftanding,
that lie having on thc 2o' of ÀVeiember

7 0 1500.

Me WFSi-IN.JDIES.-
jore we &fire you Io give bim entire credit,

To D. CbrzftopbW Columbus, our admiral and io obey bün. Given at Madrid ibe 2 1 ft

of the occan. of Afay 1499.
T
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Hcw tbe admiral went to court..io ee their cat&1ick majeHes an acc«ad e Unfelf.

zÉoo. writ to their tr4efties, acquaffiting
thern with his arrival at Cadïz , they un-

derftanding the condition lie carne in, im-
mediately gare orders that he fhould bc re-

Icas'd, and feni him very gràcious lemrs,
faying, they werc very forry for his fuffer-

ings, and the unrrmuierly behavicur of Bo-
vadilla towards him, ordering him to go to
court, wherc care fhould bc taken about his

affairs, and he fhould bc fhortly difi tch'd
with full reflitution of his honour. Mcr-

thelces, I cannot but blame their catholick
mi * jeftiès, who chofe for that employ-
ment a bafý and ignorant man ; for had lie
been a man who knew the duty of his of-
fice, the admiral himfelf would have been
glad of his coming ; fince he by letter had

defii-ed that one might bc lent, to take
truc information of the pemerfemfs of thofe
people, and of the crimes dicy committed,
that they might bc punilhd by another

hahd, lie being unwilling to tire that lève-
rity which ah impartial perfon would have
dorie, becaufi: the original of thofe tumultz

had been agaînft his 'brother. And the ir
may bc ured, that the their majeffles had

fuch bad atcounts of the admiral, yet they
ought not to, fend Bovadffla with fo many

letters, and Iûch poýver, *ithoýý1%mitIn9
the commiffion they gave him : li may bc
anfwed in their bchalf, that it was no
wonder they did fe, bicaufe the complaints
againft the admiral were many, as has been
laid above.

T& ddl"i-rai dir
ebarg.d.

they did not like to keep him fo long out
of his right, without any juft occafion, the
information fent by Bovadilla plainly ap-

peMing; to bc full -of malice, and not con-
taining any thin& whereby he might for-

feit his right. * But there being forne delay
in the exccutià n of this defign, it being

now the month of Oé7ober i 5oo. and ill
men endeavourd to prevail that a new in-
formation might bc expeEted, the admiral

refolved to fýeak to their majefties, and
beg of thern that they would defend hirn
againft all dangers, which he afterwards re-
peated by letter. IFhis they promisd him
by letter, when the admiral was ready to

fet out'upon his voyage ; the words of it
art, to this cffcâ :

A N ID bc affured that your imprifon-
ment was very difplealing to us,

Whith you were fenfible of, and ail men
plainly faw, becaufe as foon as we hcard
Of ir, we applied the proper remedics.
And you knov with how much honour
and refpcâ we have always ordered you
to bc treatedwhich we.now direà lhould
bc donc, and that you reccive all wor-
thy and noble u4e,> promifing that thé
privileges and prerogatives by us granted

you fliall bc preferv'd in ample mariner,
according to the tcnor of our letters pa-

ce tents, which you and your children fliaU
cc enjoy without any contradidion, as is
94 due in reafon: And if it bc requifite to,

-cc ratify them a-new, we will do it, and
4&4 will order that your fon bc put into pof-
ci feflion of all, for we defire to honour
cc and fàvour you in grzater matters than

thefe. And bc fatisficd we will take the
cc due

A S foon as their majefties heard of theadmiral's corning, and being in irons,
they fent orders on the I 2'h of December for

him to bc fet at liberty, ahd writ to hirn to
repair t o G;-anada, where lie was reccived
by their highneffes with a fàvourable afpr-lft,
and kind words, teUing him, his impri-
foriment had not been by their defire or
command, and therefore they were much

offended at ir, and they would take care
thofe that were in fault fficuld bc punifh'd,
and full fatisfaélion given him. Having
Iýoke thefe and fuch like gracious words,
thcy ordcr'd his bufinefs fliould bc immedi-
ately gonc upon, thc refult whereof wàs,

fre ad that a govemor fhould bc fent to Htfpani-
oriral wtU cla, who was to right the admiral and his

f'el'eieli dl' brothers, and B&Vadù7a fhould bc obliEdCeart. to reftorc all he had taken from them ; d
that the admiral fhould bc aHowd all that

belong'd to him, according to the articles
their highneffes had granted him ; and that
the rcbels fhould -bc procceded againft and

C nifh'd according to their offences. Ni-
as de Obando, commendary of laws, was

lent with this power ; lie. was a wife and
Judicious man, but as afterwards appw'd
partiaJ, craftily concealing his paffions,

giving Èredit to his own furmifes, and mali-
cious perfons.; and therefose aâing cruelly
and rcvýhgefîUllY, as appears by the death
of the cighty kings we have fpoken of bc-
fore. But to return to the admiral ; as
their mýcfties werc pleas"d to fend Obando
to Rijpanda, fo they thought it proper to
fend the admiral upon forne voyage that

might tum to his advantage, and keep him
employ'd till the faid, Obando could pacify
and reduce the iûand Hfpaniolà, becaufe

6o2 Tbefirft Difcovery of
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How - tbe aàdral wentfro»rGranada ta Seville, ta ft out a fieetjor another
!Vcovery.

603-
44 due care of your foni and brodmwlàrÏ

16 flull bc donc when you am deparred ;
for the employnient fhail bc given to,
your fon, as has been laid. WC there-
fore pray you not to delayyour deparmre.
Gïvm at Vaientia de la Torrcý on tbe '4ýb

of March x5o2.

This theïr majdties writý becaufe the ad-
rniral had refolved not to trouble himfelf
axy more with the affairs, of the In&s, but
to cak himielf upon my brother, wherck
bc was in the right ; for he fiid, that if the

1crvices lie bad aIrcady donc wtre not fuffi-
cient to, deferve to have thofe villainous

people pumffi'd, ail he could do for the fu-
ture - would. never obtain it, fince lie had
already perform'd the main thing lie under-
took before lie diféoveed the Indies, which
was to lhow that there was a continent and

illands weftward- " that the way was eafy and
navigable, tfie advantage vifible, and the
people gentle and unarm'd. AU which,
fince he had vcrified himfelf in perfon,
there now remained nothing but for their

highneflés to, purfue what wa!s beguri, fend-
ing people to diféover the fécrets of thofe

Cotin ' fitries ; o£ now the gate vris opWdj any
one might follow the caaft, as forne did al-
ready-, who improperly call themfcives dif-

coverm ; not confidering' they have not
diféovered any new countrey, but that for
the fi=rc they purfue the firft diféovery,
the admirai havine, fhown thern the iflands
and province of j aria, which was the firft
land of the continent difcoverld. Yet the
admirai having always had a great inclina-
tion to ferve theïr catholick maiefties, and

particularly the queen, lie was contcnt to
return, to his Ihips, and undertake the

V f of; for he was con-
v ist y bc found out great

wealth, as he writ to their highneffes the
year 1499. ipeaking: of the diféovery in

this manner: It is not to bc diféontinued ;
for to fay the truth, becaufe one rime or
other fomething material will bc fbuný. As

has lince appured by New Spain and Peru,
though at that rime, as gencrally happens
to moft men, no body gave credit to what
he faid, and yet he faid nothing but what
proved true, as their catholick majcffies
teftify in a letter of theirs writ at Barcelona
on the 5111 of September 1498.

HE admirai hýving been well dif-
patch'd by theïr catholick majefties,

fer out from. Granada for Smille in the year
i 5o i - and being therc, fo earneftly follicited
the fitting out his fquadron, that in a frnall
time lie had riWd and provided four Ihips,
the biggeft Of 70, the Icaft of 5o, tun bur-
then, and r4o men and boys, of which

number I was one.
T& abai- We fer fail from, Cadiz on the glb of Mýy,

i5o2. and failed to Sr. Catberines, whence
we parted on eednejday the i il Il of the farne

month, and went to Arzilla to refieve the
Portuguefe, who were reported to bc in
great diftrefs; but when we came thither,
the Maori had raifed the fiege. The ad-
mirai, therefore lent his brother D. Bartbo-
lomew Columbus, and me, with the captains
of the 1hips alhore, to vifit the governor
of Arzilla, who had been wounded by the
Maori in an affiault. He return'd the ad-
mirai. thanks for the vifit and his offers, and

to this purpofe lent forne gentlemen to him,
among whom forne wercý relations to Donna
Plifippa Mniz, the admiral's wife in Par-

1ýga1. The âme day we fer fail, and ar-
rivin at Gran Canariaon the 26" Of MIV
caft anchor among the little illands; and

on the 24ý' went over to Mafpalomas in the

fame ifland, thére to take in wood and wa-
ter fbr our voyage. The next night we fet
out for the In&s, and ir pleas'd God the

wind was fo fair, that without« handling the
fails, on WedneAy the 1511, of _7une we ar-
rived at the i(land Matinino with a rough
fea and wind. There, according to the
cuftorn of thofe that fail fràm Spain to the

In&s, the admirai took in freih wood and
water, and made the men wafh their linen,

ftaying till Sàiurday, when we ftood to the
weftward, and came to Dominica, ten leagues
frorn the other. So running along among
the Caribbee i(landswe rame to Santa Cruz,
and on the 24»C' of thc fame month ran a-
long the fouth-fide of thr ifiand ofSt. .7ohn.

Thence we took the way for St. Domiiigo,
the admirai having a mind to exchange one
of his fhips for another, bemufe it was a
bad failor, and berides, could carry no fail,
but the fide would lie almoil under water,
which was a hindrance to his voyage, be-

caufe his dcfign was to have gone direétly
upon the coaft of Paria, and keep along

that lhore, till he came upon the ftreight,
which he cenainly concluded was about Ve-

ragua and Nombre de Dios. . But fécing thc
fàult of the fhip, he was forccd to repair to
Sr. Domingo to change ir for a berter.
1 And
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How the adiniral dqartedfrom Hifpàniola, dýc'&vered tbe iflands of Guanaia.

.6o4
ýwf

#f
, mi fa

more vex'd him to belàold the bafcnefs and
ingratitude us'd tpvr&rcb him in that coqn-
trey he had given to the hanour and bcncfic
of Spain, being refufed Co flwl= bis litý in
it. Yet his prudende and judgment fmured
Ilis Ihips, till die next day the tempeft- in-

creafing, and the night corning on very
dark, thrce fhips broke frorn him every one
its own way : the men aboard cach of thèm,

thô' all of them in great danger, concluded
the otherr were loft; but they that fuflýed

moft were thofe aboard the, Iltip calied
Santo, who to lave theïr boat, vthich had

been alhore with the captain Terreroi, .411
draggId it a-ftem, where it over-fet, and frip,

were at laft forSd to let ir go to favr.
themfelves. But the caraval Bermuda was
in much more danger, which .running out
to fra, was almoft coverd with it, by which

it appeared the admiral had reafon tà en-
deavour to change it; and aU men concluded,
thai under God the admiral's brother was
the faving of her, by his wifdom and refo-
lution; for as has been faid above, there
was not at that time a more expert failor
than he. So that afrer they bad all fuffer'd

very much, except the admiral, it pleaféd
God they met again upon Sitnday follo%%,ing

in the port of Azua, on the fouth-fide of

ilhipai;iola, wherc every one giving an ac-
count of his misfortunes, it appeared that

Bar.tWom= Columbus bad wcaçl=ýI fo
great a ftorm, by flying erom ]and like an
able failor ; and that the admiral was out
à danger, by lying clofe to the fliore like
a cunning aftrologer, who knew whence
the dan' r muft corne. WeIl

ge . might his
enemies blame ' him* -therefore, faying, he
had raisd that ftorm by art magick, to bc
reveng'd on Bovadilla, and the reft of his
enemies that were with him, fecing that
nonc of his four Ibips perifh'd ; and that
of 18 which fet out with Bo-adilla, only
one called la Aguja, 'or Tbe Needle, the

worft: of them all held on its courfe for
Spain, where it arrived fa&, having on
boaýd 4000 PcfO's in gold, worth cight hend
ihillings a pefo, belonging to the adn-àr4 for Splin
the other threc that eléapd, retuming to
S. Domingo fhatter'd, and in a diftreff(,-d
condition.

And to the end the commendary Lores
fent by th& majeffles to call Bovadilla to

an accourit for his male-adminiftration,
mi$ht not bc furpriz'd at ourunexpeâcd

arrival, upon Wenefday the 29'h Of .7une,
bein- near the port, the admiral fent Peter
de Terrcros, gtaîn of ne of the fhips to
him, to figni what occafion he had to
change that fhip ; for which reafon, as alfo
becaufe he apprehended a great ft&m was

î coming, he defired to fécure himfélf in that
port, advififig him not to let the fleet fail
out of the port for cight days to corne; for

in HifF.1- if hc did it would bc in great danger. But
niola. the afbrefaid governor would not permit-

the admiral to corne into the harbour, nor
did he hinder the go'ing out of the flect
that wu bound for Spain, « hich confiffed
of cighteen fail, and was to -carry Bovadilla,

who had imprifon'd the admiral and his
brothers, Francis Roldan, and all the reft,
who had been in rebellion againft them, and

donc them fb much harm, all whom it
plcaIM God to infàtuate, that they might
not admit of the admiral's good advice.
And I am fatisfied itwas the hand of God;
for had they arrived in Spain, they had ne-
ver been punifh'd as their crimes defervd ;
but rather been favourd, and prefered, as
being the bifhop's friends. This was pre-
vented by their fetting out of that port for
Spain; for no fooner were they corne to the
raft point of the ifland Uipaniola, but there

arofé fb terrible a florm, that the admiral
of the ficet funk, in which was govadilfa,
with moft of the rebels, and made fuch

havock among the reft, that of 18 Ihips,
only threc or four were faved. This hap-
pen'd upon Thurjday the laft of _7une,-when
the admiral having forefeen the Aorm, and
being refufed âdrnittance into the port, for
his fécurity drew up as clofé to the !and as

he could, thus fheltering himkIf, not with-
out much diffatisfàEtion among his men,
who for being with him'were denied that

reception, which had been allowed to ftrari-
gers, much more to them that werc of the
fame nation ; for they fcar'd they might bc

fb ferv'd, if any misfortune fhould befàl
them for the future. And thé' the admiral
was concern'd on the fame account, yet it

T H E admiral in the port of Azua, gavehis men a breathing time after the
ftorm; and it being one of the diverfions

ufed at féa, to fifh, when there is nothing
elfe to do, 1 will mention two forts of filh

among the reft, which 1 remember werc

taken there ; the one of them was plcafant,
the other wonderful. The firft was a fifh
call'd Saavina, as big as half an ordinary
bell, which lyirig aficep above water, was
ftruck wich a harping-iron from the boat of

theý fhip Bi ceina, and held fo faft, that it
could
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ýwf muld nor break loofe; but beingtied-*îth fa
.eraîe à long. rSp-to the boat, drew it aftet it as ' pi

fwift ao an arrow; fb that thofe aboàrd the

NP f.écing the boat' féud about, and not di
knowing.ihe occafion, were aftoniflied it
fhould do fo without the helý of the oars, v

till at laft the fifli funk, and being drawn t
to the Ihip's fide, va there haWd up with à
the tackle. The otherfilh was raken after n
another manner,-the Indians call ir'Manati, it
and there are none-of the fort in Europe-: ri

it is as 'big as a calf, 'nothing differing from
it inihe colour and iafte of the fielh, but v

that perhaps it is better and fàtW-, where- t
fore r hofe. that affirm there are all forts of h
Matures in the Ica, will have ir, 'that ýthefe

fifliàýàrered.caIN-es, fincewithinthey have 1
nothing like a filh, and feed ordy ôn the

-gmfi they find along the banks. To return
-to our hiftory ; the admiral having a 1 ittle a
Tefteffl his men, and repaired his Ihips1j

jeft 1. rt * A and went to that of Brafil,
whi the iscall Giaccbew, to lhun

another florm that wu coming. Hence he t
failed again on the of Yuly, and wu

*fo 'd, that inflead of holding on his
courfe, the current carried him away to
certain illands near .7amaica, which are

very fmall and fandy, and he called thern
Los Poms, or Tbe Wells, becaufe not find-
ing water in them, they dug many pits in
the land, and took up that water for their

ufe. Then failing fouthward for the conti-
nent, we came to certain illands, whiere we

went afhore upon the biggeft only, called
Guanaia, whence thofe that make fea charts,
took occafion to call ail thofé illands of
Guanaia, which are alMOft 12 Icagues from

ehe continent, near the province now call'd
Honduras, tho' then the adrniral called it

Grtai cape Cafinas. But thefe men making fuch
mor #f charts without having féen the world, they
im fia commit vaft miftakes; which fince it now
(karts. comes in my way, I wiH here fet down,

thé' it interrupts the cour1ý of our hiftory.
Thefe finie illands and continent are by

them twice fet down in their charts, as if
they were différent countries; and whercas
cape -Gracias a Dfýs. and tha -me, they.... ... are but one-4d the fa
make two of it. The oýcafion of this mi-
Raite was, that after the admiral had dif-
covered thefe countries, one 7obn Diaz de
Solis, (from whom the river de la Plata, that

is, of Silver or Plate, was caUed Rio de
Solis, becaâfe he was therc killed by the In-

dians,) and one Ptnce*t Tanez, who com-
manded a fhip the firft voyage, whcn the

admirai, difcover'd the Indies, let out toge-
ther to diféover in the year i5oà. delign-

ing to follow alone thar coaft the admîral
had difcovd-red in his voyage ftom Meragua

weftward -; and he followhig alnioft the
eOL. Il.

nie track, they put Inio thc coail of ea-
Pi, and. païred by capeGraeits a Dios, as

r ai cape Cafinas,, whicl% they called ýHon'
ras, and the afotefaid illands, they called. . a, 'the name of the biggeftruana:as, givir.,
theni ' ýall. Thence they procceded on fùr-
her, withbut owning the admirai had been

any of thofe parts, thit the difcovery
ight- bc attributed to thern, and to have

believ'd they had found large coantries ,
irinth.ftir - - Peter (le Ledefka,

ne of their pilots, who had bccn before
ith the admirai in his voyage to Veragua,

old them, he knew that countrey, and that
e had been there with the admiral diféo-

,ering from whorn 1 afterwards hid this.
ut the nature of the charts plainly de-

nonftrates it; for the fâme thing is twice
èt down, and the ilknd Is in the fanie lhape,
nd at the fame diflance, they havino; ar

ýheir return brought a truc draught of that
ountrey, only fàying, it lay bcyond that

ivhich the- admiral had diféover'd. So that
he fâme c'ountrey is twice deférib'd in one
lart; which, if ir plcafe God, time will
make appear, whcn that coaft is better

known; for they will find but one countrey
of that fort, as has been faid. But to re-
turn to our diféovery, being corne to the

illand of Guanaia, the adiniral order'd his
brother Baribalomew Columbus to'go afhore

ith two boats, where they found pcople
like -th-ore of the other iftands, but not of
fuch « high fiorcheads. They alfo faw abun-
dance of pine-trecs and pieces of Lapis Ca-
laminatis, us'd to mixwith copper, which
forne fiamen taking for gold, kept hid a
long time.

The admiral's brother bcing afhore in
that ifland, very defirous to know fome-
thing of it, fortune fo order'd. it, that a
canoc as Ion as a galley, * and cýght foot
wide, ail of one tree, and like the- others

in 1hapeý put in there, beingloaded with
commodities brouglit from the _weftývird,

and bound towards New Spaik. , In the
midft of it vrm a covering -like an awning
made of palm-trec Icaves, not unlike thofe
o£ which kept ail
under it fo clofe, that neither rain nor féa.

water could wet the goods. Vnder this
awning were the children, the women, and

ail the goods, and tho' there were 25 Men
aboard this canoe, they had not the cou-

rage to defend thémfelves againft the boats
that purfued them. The canoc being thus

taken without any oppolition, was carried
aboardý where the admiral ble9ed God, for

that it had p1ea1ýd him at once to givc hini
famplesof the commoditics of that coun-

trey, without expofing his men to any dan-
ger. He therefore orderd fuch things to
bç taken, as he judg'd moft rightly and

7 P valtuble
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-podi tkeé.;2.
valuable ; ech as fome quilts, and Ihirts of
cotton, withoct Oceves, curiouily wrought:
and dy'd of fc;eýal colours, and fonx fiin-Il

clouts to cover their privities, of the fatne
fort , and large fiwets in which the ladian

women aboard the canoe- vrrapVd thern-
félves, ïas the MoriA women at Granada

us'd to dg.; and long wooden fwords with a
channel on.cach fide, where the édge loufd
bc, in which there werc Jharp edges of-flint

fix'd with thrcad, and a bitunikfm fort of
matter, which cut naked . Mn , as if they
were of fteel, and hatch%6 to cut wood like
thofe of ftonc the other In&aùs ufe, but
that thefe were made. of good copper ; al-

fo bells of the fame metal, places, and cru-
cibles to melt the mccal. For their provi-

fion they had fuchroots and they
in Itfpaniola eat, and agert of9lnqniuoarsimade
of Maiz, like the Englijb beer ; and abun-
dance of Cacao nutsý which in New Spain
pafs for money, which they fe=ed-to va-
lue very much ; for when they were brought
aboard among their other goods, 1 obfervd
that when any of thefe nuts fell, they all
Roop'd to take it up, as if it had been a
thing of great confequence : yet at that time
they féem'd to bc in a manner befides them-

félves, being brought prifoners out of their
canoe aboard the Np, among fuch ftrange
and fierce people, as we arc to thern ; but

fo prevâlent is avarice in mu, di*t we
ought not to wander that it mould PVOMâ
u pon the Indians above" the apprehçriâoù of
the danger they wert in. I mu& «M, d=

we ought to admire chtir awdçky-1 for.it ibeindian!.
fâIling out, that in ottting chem ab =ýd,

fome were takenby. the "ts thcy W bk.
fore their privities, they i,(xM immediam-

ly clap dleïr harxh to «Mer diem I and d»
wwm would hide theïr faces, and wmp

themfelves up as ve faid. the MoprijS wo-
rnen do at Gra". This me0d the id.
iniral to ufe them well, to reRore thcir ca.
noe, and give dxm foum things in ex.
cbange for thofe that had bem, takS fium

thcm Nor did he keep any me of. tbern
bât an old man, whofç narne was Gà%ib4

ýthat kemed to be the wikft and chk( of
d=, to learn of him cSxjem-
ing the countrey, and he nùght dWaw
others to converfe with the chrikài4,w"
he did very readily and faUduRy aR th-,
while we failed where his knguaV.was un-
derftood. Thereiare, as a reward for this

his fervice, when vx came where he "
not underftood, the adriliral gave him fotne
things, and fent hirn home Ycry well pka-

fcd, which was before he canx to cape Gm.
cias a Dios, on the coaU of Orercbia., where-

of mention has been made almady.

C H A P. XC.

How t& admiral wmId n« go to New Spain3, butfait to tbe eafward -to fimd me
t&jîreigbt in the cmtînent.

Ot,%vithltlýanýding týheýýý t he mýoearneftly . defWd. And yet tw
om t ofe in the canoe, con- that ftreight is land, yet it -*= and is the

cerning the great wealth,, litenefs, and way to the doroirfim of 'both feu, and by
' - - - - -iinrg-enuity of the le towards which fuch irnmenfe riches have been dif-

New Spain; yet truoling that thofé coun- covered and conveyed; for it was Gods
tries lying to the leeward, he could fail wîll, a matter of fuch vaft concera ffiould
thither when he thought fit from Cuba, he not bc otherwife foundout, that canoc ha-
would not cro that way at this time, but ving the firft infornution conSrrung

held on his derign of diféovering the ftreight New ain.
in the continent, to clear a way into the There being nothing therefore in thofe
Soutb Seal, which was what he-%Wd at in illands of Guanaia worth takins not' 'r

order tô come at the countries thït rod he without further delay feed in order to
Ipice, and therefore refoived to îil eaft- fSk out the ftreight: towards the con
ward towards Feragua and Nombre de Dios, to a point he called Cafinas, Ibeýcaufkc the
where he imagin'd the faid ftreight: to be, were abundanS of trecs that bear a fort of

as in effeft it was; yet was he cTecti-ed in- fruit that is rough,.ý as a fpungy bone, and
the matter ; for he, did not conceit it to bc is good to eat, efpecially boil'd; which

.gbmus, or narrow neck of land, *tpt a fruit the Indians of BtfpaWda call Cafinas.
limll gulph running from fea to fea.Wh-ich There a??eýrùig nothing worth taking no-

miftake. might procced from the likenefs of tiS of au about that countrey, the admiral
the names , for when they faid the ftreight woWd not lofe -time to go into a great bay

was at Feragua and Nombre de Dios, it might the land makes there, but held on his courfý
be underftSd éther of land or water ; and eaftwards along that coaft, which runs a-
he took it in the moft ufual fSfe, and. for long the là= way to cape Gracias a Dios,

and
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CHAP. XCL
ilow tbe adà*d kfý the coa# caded de las Oir rnd by cape Gracias a Dio%

cam to Cariari, and what he and faw there.

wd is vMRýned ýopm -neu-eft to C ;W vpw
&irts or jerkins bdom-amdone
befère dicà "V*lm, vidch WM
of Maii ze ý; com n ftTong
defend diern agaù& Cheir wS

ven to bear off the &*ka of fe
But the people higher akw,

cape Gruias a Dias, arc almofi
fierce afpeft,, * go fcark Mked,

vagr, and ardiý Indm that wu
cat mens -94h; pd mw * filh

tdSm , Thil bave thevi un
fbch large holès,, lac-they au
egg intu them, vhich made

call that coafi de las Orjés,
Them va Swday the fourteen
1 sca, BartbokmS Cohmhs
the nwnùM with the colour%
and many of the men, to hea
-on »redwfday following. whe

take yogeffim
trey for their catholick majefi

hundred num ran down to, the
cd with Ovifumu ; who as Coo
came Zre came before the 1
on a fudden retired back with
a word. 1-le ordered they lhou
horfe-bells, beads, and other

by means of the aforefaid inter]
ed concerning the countreyf ý
been but a fhort time with us
deritand the chiLiftiam, by ru
fiance of his countrey from 1ýffj

&-reral pmfons aboard the,: th
éhe ln&n languagc. Nor .

fiand -diote Lvd"; but they

607

rhe pwoe with, WMt had been giwâ them, came the
x* Painved next àà to the fame P!ace, above two ht;n-

the clonts dred olthern Icaded with féveral fort% of
lilçe coats > 'fi , as hens of that countrey, which

enough to p7= eý dm ours, geefe, roafted -filh,
on% wd e red and white beans, like kidney beans, and

ne ôfý ours.: other diings like ýhofe they have,ýn YIrpa
towards niela. The countrey-was green and-beauti-

black, of a M, thdlow, producing abundance ofpines,
are very fe caks, Pahn- of fcýren forts, and Mrà-
ttken$ fsàidi, balans Pf thofe of Hypgniola they call Hobi,
uft as it is and afinot aH forts of Érovifions that ifland
bomd with afor& wçre bere to'be found. Àbundancc

y put. a hmi . of leopards, deerý and other forts of fith
the admiral there are in the Mands and in Spain. The
of eàw Bars. people of this countrey are much like thofe

à o f Aq uf of thé illands, but that their fèreheads are
ent alhore in not fb bigh, 'nor do they fc= to have-any

tbe captaire, religion. There are lèveral langmges among
mafs 1 and thern, and for the moft part they go na-

the boats ked, but Sver their privities; forne wear
of the coun- lhort jumps down to their navel with-
es, above a out ilecM, their arms, and bodies' have
fhore5 load- figures wrou * lit on them. with fire, which

n as.the ' bSts make tfiem iook oddly;-'znd forne have li-
auttimt, and ons, ethers créer, and *others caffles with

out rpeakins towersi and other things painted on their
Id give thern -bodies. Inftead of caps, the better fort of
diings ; and thern wear -red and white cloths of cotton
ret", mquir. and forne bave locks of hair hanging on

10, he having titeir fonheads. But when they arc to. bc
, did m un- fine againft a feftival day, they colour thcir

Jýn of the di- fices, feme black, and fome're others

h he u

anida, where draw ftrçaks of féveral col others paint
ad learnt their noféý and oth k their eyes; and

id he under- thus they a t enfelves to appear beau-
ing Pbeing plcafed ercas in truth they look like devils.

When on the fourteenth of September we
came up to the cape, perceiving the land
turned off to the fouth, and that we could
conveniciitly continue our voyage with thofe

Lmant winds that reigned there, and had
been Co conn-ary to us, we all in general

gave thanks to Gcd, for which reafon the
admirai calied this cape Gracias a Dios. cl# Gra.
A littie beyond it, we paffl by forne dan- du a Dios.
gerous fi" that ran out te féa, as far as
the eye could reach.

It being requifite to take in wood and
warer; on the fittemth. of September, the
admiral lent the boats to a river that féern-

ed to, be deep, and to have a good entrance,
but the coming out prond not fb ;' for

winds freffiing fiorn fea, and the waves-run-
n

,Mhigh ýagainft the current, of the rivcr,
ftftied, the bons, that one of them,

was

T H E admiral failed along the faid zoaftde las Orýas eaft-ward to cape Gracias
a Dius, wWb wu fo called, becaule there
being but ûM Icagues to, it from cape Ca-
fixas, we laboured feventy days by reafon of
of the curreras and contraiy winds upon the
=à to gain it, ftanding out to féa, and dm
making the ffiore, fomctimes gain« and

fhmetime lofing ground, as the = wu
kant or large when we came about. And
bad not the coaft affbrded fuch good an-
choring we had bem much longer upon its,

but being clear, and having two fathom
watcr half a Icague fiom the lhore, and two

more at -every Iýapes diftance ; we had aI:ý
ýýrays the convaiency of anclxxing ar hight

wlien-6em was but little wind, fo that the
courie was navigable by reafon of the good
anchoring, but with diffmulty.
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was loft with all the men in it, wherefom
the adminil called it the riva de la. PWa-
lia, that is,- of the difafter.

In this river and about it, thcrý wem
canes as thick- as a man's leg ; and on. Sus-
da.y the twcnty fifth of Sepiemberý M run-
ning fouthward, we came to an anchor near
a little ifland called 2_uirivir4 and a town
gn the continent, the name whercofwM Ca-
riari, whem were the beft people, countmy,

and fituation, we had yet: feen ; as weH bc-
caufe it was high, fuU of rivers, and abound-

ing m , trecs, as bccaufe the iIIand,ýwas, thick
wooded, and full of forefts of palm, mirc:

balan, and other forts of trecs. -For this
reafon, the admiral caUed* it Hucik. -It is
a fmall league from the t6wn the lxdwm

tugCo
e

Cal] Cariari, which is n ûItia
ci- whither reforted a great ria 1 f people

tilizid- from the adjacent parts, forne with bom
and arrows, others with ibves--ef palri -trec,
as black as a coal, and hard as a hom,

pointed with the ýoies of fifl)cs, others
vith clubs; and they carne together as if

they meant to defend their couritiey. The
men had their hair braided and wound a-
bout theirheads; the wornen fhort like ours.
But perceiving we were peaccable people,
they II!cre very defirous to bartrr their com-

modities for ours, theirs were arms, cotton-
jerkins, and large pieces like flu=% and
Guaninies, which is pale gold, they wear

about their necks, as we do relicks. Thefe
ýt-hings they fwam, with to the boats, for the

chriftians went not-afhore that day nor the
next; nor would the admiral allow any thing
of theirs to bc taken, that we might not
be taken for nien that value their goods,
but gave thern forne of ours. The lefs they
faw us value the exchange, the more eager
they were, miking abundance of figns from,
land. Az lait, perceivmg no body went a-

lhore, they took all the the that had
been given them, without erving any,
and tying theni together, lefi: them in the
faine place where the boats firft went a-
lhore, and where oui men found them on
the Wednefday following when they landed.
The Indians about this place, believing,
ehat the Cbriflians did not confide in them,

chey- fent an ancient man of an aweful pre-
fencc with a flag upon a flaff, and two girls,

the one about eight, the other about four-
tren years of age, who putting thetn into tht
boat, made figns that the chrifflans mighi
fafely land. Upon their requeft, they weni
alhore to take in water, the Indians takinE
greu care not to do any thing that mi hi
fright the chrifflans, and when they fav

thgn return to their fhips, they made figa,
to. thein to, take along with thern the youriî

girls with their Guaninies about their necks
ind at the requeft of the old man that con.

4

d dwy èomplied and, miTW
i C aýd'WWrrýaýthofe people fâowcd
mom--ûýuidly th=-cd= hid doiie , aüd
in the *ls appmtdânundauntedmfi. For
thol the chnfham.w.mefuch- ft=È=; co

therxi,. they éxprefs no manner of- concem
but -always looked » picafant and modeft;
which made the admiffl treat 'thern wèll,
cloathed, féds and fet. thena alhore ' ' ,

whem, the fifty men *cm, and the old MaJa
chat had - delivered them recéved -them a-
gain with much -âtisâedon. The bom
going alhore agaié that farne day, foidid
the fat= peopk with the girls, who reifor-
cd aU the chriftians had given thern. The

next day the admiral's brother going a-
îhore to Icam fomething of thofe peopIr,
two. of the chief men came to the Jýmm,
and taking him by the arms betwéen them.
made him fit down upon the grafi; and
he afking forne queftions of them, order-
cd the fécretary to write down w.hat they

adwemd.; but they fecing the ipko,
and paper, wem in fuch a tion.
that moft of theM ran away, whicI4 as
was believed, they did for feRr of being

bewitched; for to us they féemed to
bc forcerers, or fuperfflitious people, and
that not without reafon; , becaufe, when
they came near the chrifflans they fcattered
forrie porwder about thern in the air, and

hurniw fome of the-faine powder endeavour-
cd to, make the fmoak go towards the chri-
ftians; befiaes, Itheir mfufing to keep any
thing that belonged unto us, lhevied a jea-
loufy , for, as they ï4y, a knaw thinks e-
ver.y man fike Unfey. Having «fiaid hem
longer than was convenient, confidering the

hafte we were in, after repairing the fhips,
and provided all we wanted, upon Sunday
the fécond of Wober, the admiral ordered his
brother tô go afhore wkh forne men tô view
that ln&an town, and Icarn fomething of
their manners, and the nature of the coun-

The moft remarkable things they
faw were, 'in a great wooden palace cover-

ed with canes, féveral tombs, in one of
which there was a dead body dry'd up
and embalmed; in another, two bodies,
wrapped up in cotton lects without any ill
fSnt; and over cach tomb, was a board
with the figures of beafts carved on it; and

on fome of them, the effigies of the perfon bu-
ried there, adorned with Guaninies, bcads,

t and other things they moft value. Thefebe-
t ing the moft-civilized IndÏans in tholè parts,

r the admiral ordered one to bc taken, and
t Icarn of hirn the fécrets of the countrey ; and
r of 'féven that were taken, two of the chief-
s eft were picked out, and the reft lent awaY

with foine gift4 and civil entertainment,
that the countrey might not bc left ih an

uproar, telling th=,' they were tb fem as
guides

of I;ýt
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Ing tô ariddxt; and whefi iheýlcapýZY0Z n- only hold hft with theïr
claws, bit with élicir tait toci, by which

rhey often hang, -either to reft them, dr
1porr. khi pened that one BallegWbi-otieht

one - of: ZFC cats'oût cýf a woodi bavtùg
krvacked him off a' trer, and nôt darin
meddle with it whet down, becade its

fiercenefsý. he cutoff ýôKe of his fore legs,
and cmyifig it fo wounded aboard"; it
frighied a good dog rhcy had -, but put
one of the hogs they had brought us into a

much greater fcar; for as foon as the fwind
fawthe-'at, it run away, with figns of much

dread.- -which we were - furprized at ; bc-
caufe before this happeriM, the hog ran- at

every bodyi ahd would not let the dog reft
upon the deck. The adrniral therefore orm
dered it to bc put clofe -to the car, which
prefently wound her tait about its fhout, and
with ihat.- fore-leg it had left, faften,-d on

le to bite it, the hog for féar grun-.1rier
!tm riolently. By this we perceived that
thefe cats hunt like the wolves or dogs in
Spaix-

ni that coafý and thenbe fet-at
z they believing they *ere tait-

en out of cmemufnds, that they might
rufom themfelves with their goods and

things of value; -the, mu day abundance of
tbem.carne dowd -tu the ûmre, aid fmt four

aboard the admiral, as their ambaffadors,
to utat about thé ranfom, offéricg fome
dàgs, and fi-eely giving two hogs of ýthe

couctrey, which tW frdall, are very wild.
Th- admiral, therefom. obierving the PO-

licy of this people', was more defirous to bc
with them- and would not de-

part till--he had learnt fomething of them,
butwould not gimear to their offem He
d=efore cMered fSw uifki Ito bc given *to
the meflèzgers, that they might not go a-
way,,diffadsfied, and-.that they ffiould bc
paid for tbeir hogs, une of which was hunt-
cd after this rnanner. Among other crea-

mi turcs that cmutmy ljl-w'uce4 there is a kind
jjý.ne of cats of a gmyi& colour, and as big as a

ria cat. flua greyhound, but bave a longer tait,
and fo ftroýg, that.whadoever dry clap it
about is a3 it were tied with a rope., Thefe

ruti about the rr e cs, like the fquirrels, leap-

C fr A P. XCM'
Ilow the agWrd wogfrm Cariari,. to Caravaro od Véragua, tffl he came to Por-

cavrlo, ail a1mg a vM frmeid coaX-

twtu.ty two. Thefe faîd, thaf a d# or two"à
journey up the couritrey, there was abun-

dance of gold fbund in forne places which pý,,!,â Ir
they named. In the bay a vaft deal of fifh

was taken, and alhore there werc abundance lfY-
of thofe ci turýs above-mentioned at Ca-
riari; alfo grcat plenry of their food, fuch
as roots, grain, and fruit. The men, who'
are painted all over fàce andý body of lève-
rat colours, * as red, black :Lnd white, go
naked, only covering their privities with a
narrow cotton cloth.

. Frorn this bay of Caravaro, we went tor
another clofe by it, called *urend, which Abt,ý..
in forne rneafure is like the other.

On the feventeenth we put out to* fea ta
continue out voyage; and Mig come t6
Gmaiga, a river twelve leagues from Abure-

na, the admira > 1 commanded the boats to go
alhore, which as they werc doing, they faw

abovea hundred Indïans on the ftmnd, who
aûàulted chem furioufly, nmnmg up to th&

middte into the water, brandifliing their
fpeirs, blowing horns, and beating a drurn
in warlike manner, to defend theïr.coun-

trey, throwing the falt -water towards the
chriffians, chewing herbs and Cpurting it
towards them. Our men not iti'rring endeà-

voured twappeafé thein, as they did, for at
laW théy drew near to exchange the * M

7 Q, 2 Et" r 9

3q of Ca- PO N Wedùfday the 5 th of 00ober .
WIM. U the admiral failed, and came to -the

bay of Caravara, which is fix leagues in
length, and above thrce in brradth, where
there am h=y imall, Mands, and two or
threc hannels to get in or out at any time.

Within thefe Mands the Ihips fait as it
wem in flycets baween illands, the leaves

of the am ftriking againfi the Ihrouds.
As foon as we anchored in this bay, the
bons went to one of the ifiands, whem

them were twenty canocs upon the - ffiore,
and the people by, as naked as they were

bom, and had only a gold plate about their
neck, and fome an e4e of gold. Thefe,
without lhowing any tokens of fcar, the

two Indians of Cariari interpreting, gave a
gold plate fbr thrce horfe-bells ; it weighed
ten ducats, and they laid there was great
plenty of that metal up the continent not
far from, thein.

The next day being the féventh of0qý&r1
the boats wenit alhore upon the contîncntý

where meetin ten canoes fidl of people,
and they relung to chaffer away theïr gold
plates, two of the chief of thern were talc-
en, that theadmiml might learn foinething
of thern with the affiftanS of two interpre-
ters. The. gold plate one of thern wore

wie'd fourt= ducats, and the others cagle
1 . VOL. I.

the W E -S T 1 N.» 1, rýS.
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How t& admiral came ta Pol Bagimento% or Nombrç de Diosè, ad cWiswd

ki; vlage MI & Pa iwb Rume.
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pliteg thq hAîd 4bfflt ùwir neCkJ4 19Me _W
two, and fixm for *m ile bc" by
whicb meaM we goç figtren &W pba>%

worth qL. hurmired, an. ci, ôfty ducgm The -imt
day being Priday the niq«mnth _çf 0.90-W,
t1w boatý w=t to lqpd #gain tQ b«W; YOt

befoFe gny chriftian wag zawm t-WY 01-
led to Come Indiffl, wbo wer qad« fQUIC
bowers they ha4 amde that Dight to, dcfçnd
their Comtrey, fcaring the chr«*m wwW

land co do them forne wý. TW *ÇY
calied never fo mych, yet ngnç of th=

woyld corne, ngr would, the cbrdbffl Wgd
without ' knowing firft wjw mùid thcyw=
in: for, as afterwards sppoied, they waim,
cd in order to &U on them as fem as ÙMY

landed. But perSin;:g they cam m m
of the boats, they b w their horn% bcat
the drum, and making z great voilé, ý mn
into the virater, as they hgd donc the day bc-
fore, till they came 41nwft to the bSts,
makin& figns as if chey would caff their ja-
velins if they did not r=m to thoir &ip&
The chriftiam offendçd at this theïr promd-

inc,., that they might not bc fo bold, and
defpifé them, wounded one with an arrow
in the arm, and fired a cannon, at which

they were fe fiighte& that ail ranimay to
land. Then four chriftians landcd, 'and

-calling them backl, they came very peacea-
bly, Icaving théir arros bchind themn, and

cxchanged thrce gold plates., faymg, dicy
-had no more, becaufe they came not pro-
vided for to mad, but. to fight.

Ail the admiral looked for in this jour-
ney, was to get famples ofwhat thofé pun

affbrded ; and therefore without farther de-
Cztiba. lay, he proc=lcd to, Cafiba, and c.%Rw-

chor in the mouth of a great rive. The
people of the countmy wem feen Co gather,

dnffl i
and aïkerwards lent a canoc wich twq mm
in it to the fhips, who having talked. with
the Indiam that wete taken at C"ri, prc-
fently came aboard the admirai without any

apprchenfion of fcar; and by dit advice
of thofe Indians, gave the uk" two
plates of gold they had about thair necks,
and he-_ * relum gave them fonx baubles
of ours. Wh= thefe werc gSc aÛffl ,
there ca= another canot, with dume mm

wwipg jýAm h"gýqg at ý dgeir qSk% w wbo.
did fo dx &R Md.dote. Au*y zýxgs fS-
tk4 qu' *00 went afigm wàm ügey fomi

ýolxnà of peopIexvýéL ribekking, Who
diobmd in - front- the rep but âat
kt "M :=Wlth ý Dm leaf of a uer, bc-

mfo at chat tirS it miped haM ; and togm*
us M*ffi a good cumpice kc*.

* pkS, and bid dwm bu ter for
w!:kh. in ail wm akuem of
This wa4 tige firft, plaS à the 1=wh=
tfiq fiv 30Y fip of e 'Unktaw, wiiicb

was a - nufi of m14 or kna" ,. ffiw
to d= fi=ied to bc of IkS and item;
tbr admirai. ordord a *x*S of'a' -S bc

ýýgW amy » .% meuwrial of àât an-

Hc went tway aaftward; and* câmç to
Cèrow, dx prople -of wigkh plim se neu

dm riven qf tlat coa* & and becaufit nom
<Ame down to the fir", -Md -the ww

bL-w fwAh. bc hçld m là 4m««, cm went
S te »M towm of great =dý, gnoffl
which wu Feragu, whem the In"s fud
the gold. wu ptheved and the plams made.

The mu day he cwx to a cow% caned
CuNga, where the Indians of Cariari faid
the trading countrey erided, which began
at Ç4rakra, and ran as far as Cublka, for

fifilF 1. es along the coqft..
Tiradmiml withôut makiig any %Y,

wçnt. on till ho put into, Porto Bello, giv- p=u,
in it that name, becaufe it is large, beau- io.

timi. well-peoplçd, and ==paged by- IL
well cultivated çoun=y. He entered' tWs
nImean thç leçond of Nmuikrt paMng

ýXý two iimll itUnds, within. hîch
the £40 M4Y V# ÇIQCC tP die lm, and
turn 4 Out if thcY ImLve amfiom The

comtrçy about that hubour 4her up, is
Pa vM rSigh, but filled 4nd fun of kSû!s,
4 Rones throw or a bçr« Jhot me from the

odier ; and it IçQks Uke the fineft land&;p a
nffl.m unagne. During leven days we
Ç99ÙBuld th= on ACCOUnt of the rain and
ill weadwr. there came tintially Canoes
ffÇm 811 t4 mn=y about to trade for

proveni. ne bottomm of fm 1- Cotton
which ÙMY gave fir fome UiÎZ" as

points nnd pim.

Remte, a

tinut, whm iç mw ùw twe of N«nW do ]Pcem de
£W S gW bqSý gli Ch9k fMU ogrdà

vm MI çî amab, bd 04M 14 pape do

There

Wednefda th of Novoskr, --
.y the 9 WC

fail'd out of Porto BeUol cight kagm
to the màwýrà; but the next !UY wffl
forced back fourkag= by ftmfi o ý *=Wt
and put in qng% tbc ;O-nds Mg cq>

PW-o
Xwe
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Hm the adoird édig dMe by ýj&#s 2f veat&r, j*od again to we$wa rd, to get

ý inteffigeme concerning .tbe jWnei, and enquWe conca-ting Vemgua.

Thcre a tSt.well «=Wd, pucké« a
canoc, the Indians inwgkdàg dur nadn
woOd do ghtm fâme Jum, and -
the bSit wu within lefi dm _81=
of themq, tky ajl ithmwthemfdva-ino
the wa= to fWM awn, la in es* they

,did ; for dW che - bou nWd hwd. it
zwdd mx in InU a kegw the, PwÙà bâ-
cd'. emrmkc =y of tbm i « if à làd
hapffl to ov=ke aie, bc WOU14 4h" kike
a duck, and «Mie up " a bow-ibu. or
two fron; -the place. ý lis Che,*» vc .

picdar,4 wx« the bou kbSr la "IC4
wliicb at U rcmrned empty.

ELcre we confinued tili the 2 3d of No-
=nber, witting de Nps, and "=&mg

out 41k s and that day wr- fa iled Sk»rd
to a place called Guéis, there: b499 an6-
dier of the fame name betw= iVeragna
and Cer«#. The bmts goýg affiom,

fmind above soo, perfow on Ir, TCadY tO
trade for fâch provifions as theyimVe. and
fo= fnwâ things of gold they ucut hang-
4 at theW mu and mies.

But without making any Ray here, on
SalzfrdaY dýe 24& Of NOucnskr, WC Put in-

to a finall port, whiçh wu cdkd Idrde,
my.fwdu that is, retird place, becaufe it could not
>% contain above fivr- or fix fiÙPS wgctbr-r,

and the mouth, of it was not above 15 or
20 PaCCS over, and op bodi fides of it rocks
appearing above . water as fharp as dà-
inonde ; and îhe ch=nel bm= them was
ro deep that they found no bouom, th& if
the lhi inclin'd never Co littlc to éther

fide'. tre men might kap affiorc, which
wu it that eWd the lhips in that nairow

placeý wWch was the fault of thak who
went in the boats to view it, thcy being co-
vaDus to deal with the. Indïans, and per-

ccivin& the lips would lit there cSvmient-
ly for it, clofe to the flm. In this plwe
we continued nine days wich bad weather ;
and at firft the Indians carne very fimiliarly

to n-ade: for fuch as they had, but When théi
faw the chrâtians fteal privately out of thrir

1hips- they letied to their houles, beCZ&
làt fesmum Uke eownSs, diffolute rncm,,%,,
comma ' imd a thSfand infoiencies; ido-

Murà that they provéVd the Indians to
break tbe peacr, and Com'&Irmifl"m %p- wifb
ned betwicim dmn. They incrcafinÉ da-fly, Indian5.

Wok ccarie to corne up ce die Ihips, w1fièb,
as we laid, ky with their Mes dok to the
.âcre, thinking to do* fome harrn, which
ckfign of theirs had Sffl to thér èwn de-
trimfien% . had not the adrniral alvM en-

Co San thern by padence: and
<ivTty ý but at lait, - perSiving their info-

knce, toîtrike a termr into diem, he caus'd
fome pieces of cannort to br fied, which
they -udweed with lhouts, threffi* th
ti with flam, and threa , byvlisZ

lhewing dbey did not . f«r the noife, for
chey dxht it had been ody a thundering
to terrify them. Therefore to abate theïr

prid£, md nkkethern mot ccntemn the
chfflans, the a&à'wd caufed a fliot to be

made at a compapy of -thern that was
together upon a hillock, and the ball Et

ling in the midft of thern, made thern fen-
fible there was a rhunderbolt as well as
thunder ; fothat for the future they durft
nef appear, evea behind the mountains.
The peopleof thiscountrey wa, the ro-

pereft chey had yet feen among the In sans,
for they were tall and fpare, without any
greatbellies, andwel' Zd.

The countrey was all plain, bearing little
grafs, and a few trees , and in the harbour
there were vaft great Crocodiles or Alliga- Aniston.

tors, whîch go out ro ftay and fleep alhore,
and fStter a féent as if aU the mulk in the

,,world were together ; but they arq fb ravý-
nous and cruel, that if they finda.-n=

ficeping, they drag, Wrýý the water to ac-
vour him, tho' they arc fýàKu1 andcowýrd-ly when attackd. '.Thck Ali 1 'gatort- are

fotmd in many other parti-ýf the conth=t, -
and form do affirm they arý the farne as the -
Cwodiks of Yde.

N Monday the ith of >cemW, the
admind perctiving the v»i= ou

and north-caft winds did not ccafe, and
dm there was no nuling with thof, people,

he refolved to go back, to bc fatisfied con.
cerning what the inaUnç faW of the inirm
of Eeragua, and thvmfore tlut day bc re-

turn'd to Paria Bilb, = Icagm wcftward;
and coctinuing hi& çourfé the n= cky. was
affiulted by a wcâ wind. which wu Qppl>
fite to his new dew, but âwçut" to

that he had for threc months paft. But he
beliering this wind inxild not laft long, did

not alter his courfe, but bore up againft the
wkd for fome days, becaufe the weather

was unfettled; and when the weather féeWd
a litaie âvourable to go. to, Ferqua, ano-

ther vind would *nt up and drive lum to-
wards P«o Bdio %ad when we were moft
in hapes ta g« mm ort, we were quite

beat off 2_ aM îknwùn= with fuchû the%W nien dw*
not

the WES.-Ti-I.NDIES.
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n h the Nps fce&d to bcjiý'Yln': gedthe Iky to corne d'wn.
Terriblt Sometivau thc,.thunder was fo continued,
te-Pffli that it was concluded, forne ihip fired its
fer mdNy CanSn to- defire afflituce. Anoâer à=
d-1 cherc would fàll Imb ftonns of rain, that

à would lait violen.ily for two or thrS
days, irdomuch'thacýit look'd likc awther

univerf-al deluge. . This perploed all the
men, and nude them almoft.dcfiWr, fée-
ing they could noý gçt half an hours mif,
being continualjy -wet, turning!fomedmes

onc way, and. fornetimes another, Itrug-
gling againft all-the clements, and dreading
them alf; for Lq fuch dr=dful ftorins, they

dread the fire in. 0. .. the
.%les of lightning,

or its. fary, theý- "ter for the ceriible
vmves, and the carth,,for the hiddS rocks

and lands whichfornedaies a m'an nâcets with
n= the port, ývhcre. ý he hop'd .for fakey,
and not knowing thiern, chufes rather to

contend with the od= elements in. whom
he has lefs flwe.

Befides al l thefe terrors, th= occued
another no lefs dangerous and wondérfid,
which was a fpout -riCmg from the Jea, on
Tuefday the i3th of December, ;which if

they had not diffolv'd by faying the gofpcl
of Sr. _7obn, it had certainly funk whatib-
ever it fell upon ; fQr as has bSn faid,
it draws the water up to the clouds like a
pillar, and thicker than a butt, twiftl% it
about like a whirlwind.- Thar fame n ht

we loft fight of the lip cafled Caino, and
had the good fortune to fée it again after
thrce 'dreadful dark days, though it had
loft its boat, and - been in great danger, be-
in& fo ncar land as ta caft anchor, which ir
loit at long run, being forced to cut the

cable. Now it appeared that the currents
on that coaft: follow the wind, running
weftward with the eaff-wind, and the con-
trary, the water ftill going after the pre-

vailing wind. The flùps being -now almoft
fLttered to picces with the tempeft, and

the rnen quite fpent wÎth labour, a day or
two's cairn gave thern forne relpite, and
brought fuch mult7tudCý of Ïharks about

-f ffiarks- the fhips, that they were dreadful to behold,
elpecially for- fuch as are fuperftkioue ý bc-
caufe,' as it is réporied, thàt mvS'ns at, a«

great diftance filïdl out dead bodies ; fb
forne think thefe flwks do, which if they

lay hold of a mans arm 'or leg, cut it off
like a razor, foý they have two rows of
tecth in the nature of a faw. Such a mul-
titude of thek was killed with the hook
and chain, . that being able to, deftroy no
more, - they lay fwimm mig upon the water,
and they are fo.greedy, that they do not
oaly-bite accarrion, but may bc taken withred. ra 1 have feen ag upon the hook.

tortoife takcn.out of the belly of one, of thde

lharks, and it afterwatds-)i aboard the
ûùp 9-1 but out of anôther was rak= 'the

whéle hegd of- om ýcf 1is own kind, we
haviz4 -cut it off ânâ thrown it ù1to *the

eater;i iti not Sd, to! éat, no rnôre ihah
chéy aW them that û*k had

lwallo«edý it ; and, tlt'u§ 'it fem'd contr'ary
to reafS, thar ou-criature fliould fwallow
âe fieid of another of .its own bignefà,
wlàch - -is!-àor to -bc ïdffdredli becaufe their
montî'reuhes aýMft'*to dicir belly, and

the hSd - is 1haped* like an olhe. -Thce
forne looed upoWtý to forebode mifchief,
and others thought them'bad fiih, yet we
ai] madé much of îhem, by reafon of the

want we were in,- havifià been now above
8 nwdths:at fea, fo. that we had confimd
all the fiià and fleih * brought &orn Spain;
and what with the hcat and moifture of the
fea, the bilket was fo full of maggots, tha4
as God flWl help n, 1 faw many tWt fbdd
tilLnight to car the portage or brewice made
of itI that they mi ght not fée the maggots ;
and others were fa. tWd to eat them, that
they did not nünd î 't'o, tfirqw thern away
when -they faw thern, becaulè they might
lofe their fupper if they were fo very ca-
rious.

Upon - Saitirday the 17th, the admiral
Put lntO a port 3 Icagues eaft of Pennon,
which the Inüaxi called Hviva. It was

like a great bay, where we reffed 3 daysý
and going affiore, faw the inhabitants dweff
upon thetopsofum, like birds, laying fticks

acrofs frorn bough to bôugh, and building
hurs upon thern, rather chan houl'es. Tho"

we knew not the . reafon of this ftrange
cuftom, yet we guefed it was done for féar

of the griffins there are in that countrey, or
of enemies ; for aH along that cSft, the
people at evM league diftance are great ene-
mies to, one another.

1 We faded from this port on the 20th
witli fair weather, but not fatled ; foras

foon as we were got out to, 1ýa, the rem-
peft began to, rage again, and drove us in-
to another port, whence we departed again
the third day, the weather ferming fome-

whar mended, but like an enemy that lies
in wai.t for a man, ruffi'd out again, and

forced. us to, Pennon, where when we hop'd
to put in, the wind ftamd up fb conc-ary,
that we were drove again towards Feragua.

2 tan anchor in the river, the wrather
a agai.p fo fformy, that all the là-

vour we had from ir, was, that it allowed
us to get into that port, wherc we had been
bdore on T&rfday the 12th of the fame

month. H= we continued froin the 2d
day in Cbrifim«, till the 3d of .7amary

the folioiiing year 1503- when having re-
paied the £Wp called Galkga, and takS
abSrd abundance of Ixdian wheat, water,'

i and

ýceT
ibeinL
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and leave bis brètber ibe'lieWenant in it.
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and wood, we turnd back towards Yeiagua

with bad weather, and contrary winds,
which dhang7d crufsly, juft as the admiral

alter'dhiscourfe. Andthisw.tsfoftrange
and unheard of a thing, that 1 would not
have rÉpeated fo many chan es , if, bcfides

by belg then prefent, I n not feen the
farne written by.7ames Medez, who fafl"d
with the canots of _7amaiça, whercof I lhall

fpeak herrafter, and writ an iccount of
this voyage; and the letter theadmiral lent
by him to their catholick majeffics, which

is printed, will inforrit the reader how
grcat our fufférings were, and how much

tortune perfecuted hirn flic ought moft to
favour. But to retum to the changes of
weathtr, and of our. courfé, which put us

to fo rnuch trouble between Ferqua and
Porio Bello, for which reafon, that coaft

was called Cofla de Contraffes, that is, coaft
of thwartings.

Upon Tburfday, being the fcaft of the
Epipbany, we caft anchor near a river,

which the Indians call rebra, and the ad-
miral nam'd Beks, or Betblem, becaufe wc
came to that place upon the féaft of the
thrce kings. He caus7d the mouth of that
river, and of another weftward, to bc

founded ;'the latter the Indiaws cýdl Fera,-
,eua, where bc fbund but fhoal water, and

in -bat of Belém, 4 fathom at high water.
The boats went up this river to the town,
where they were inform'd the gold mines
of Ferqua were. At firft the Indians were
fo fàr from converfing, that-they affembled
with their wcapons, to hinder the chriftians

landing. The next day, our boats going
to the rivcr of Féragua, the Indians therc
did as the otheýs had donc, and that not
only afhore, but ftood upon thcir guard

with their canots in the water. But an In-
dian of that coift, who underftood chent a

littleý going affiore with the chriftians,
and telling them, wc were good.people,
and defir'd nothing but what we paid for,
they were fomewhat pacified, and truck'd
20 gold plates, forne hollow picces like
joints of reeds, and forne grains never mel- Indian P-

ted ; which to make their value the more, /"y-
-they faid were gathcred a great way off

upon uncouih mountains ; and that when -
they gatherd it, they did not car, nor car-.

ry women along. with them, which fâme,
thing the people of Uzpanisla faid, when it
was firft difcovered.

N monday thé gth of lanuary, the
admiml's.fhip, and that called Bif-'

caina, went up the river, and the Indians
carne prefently!o truck for fuch things as
theyhad* particularly Éfh, whicli'at cer--
tain times of the year cornes out of the
1ýa up thefe rivers in fuch quantitics as feems
increàible tô fuch* as do not fée it ; and

they exchans'd forne, little Sold for pins,
and ihofe things *they moft valued they
gave for beads or hawks-bcllsîý. Next day
the other two fhips came in, whiýh, th-ý had.
not donc at firft, bemufe there beiug but lit-
de waterat the mouthof the river, the?,were
forced to Ray for the flood ; tho' theréthe
léa never rifts or falls above half a fathom,

Meragita be'ing famd for mines and cx,
traordinary wcalth, the third day after our.
arrival, the admiral'sèotther went up the
river with - the bdii6' to the, town of ýEyibio,
fb the -Ïnàteali call, theif king, who hearing
of the lieutenanes.coming, ci= down the
river ii% bis canots to meet him., They met
in very Mndly maýincr, giving one ano-
ther interchangeably fuch things as thcy
valu'd moft, and having difcourd a long
tinte together, every one went away peace-
ably. Next day the faid 9,uibio came aboard
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to vifit the admira!, and having difcourtýd
together about an hour, the admiral gave.
hint forne things, and bis me ni truck'd bcUs
for fonte gold, and fo hé return'd. wiàiout

any ceremony the faffic way he came.
Webeing thus very cafie and ccu on

h 24th -of .7anuary, the river ri,,sfu&e,-
7 "',B'lf"mfýddeenly fwelld fo high,ý ihat
fom we coul ' d provide _ ýinft itý or carrya
cable alhore, the fie6f the water came
fô impetuouily agunft-' the admiral's Up,

that it broke one Of its t4p anchors, and
drove lier with fuch force againft the Ihip

Gaka,. which lay a-ftern of it, that it
brought the fôrcinaft, b3f -the board, and

were both carried a:way foul of one anoth.er
in utthoft danger of perifhing. Some
judg'd the mighty rains to have bocen the

Caufe of. dùs raighty ÉOýd, the * baying. never ceàfêd all the winter, in that countrey ;
but had that been it, thc river woug have

fiiell'd bydegrees, Rpd nos all on a fudden,
v;ýkh made it bc believedfome gréat fh0,wýer
had' Men on the m'ountains .,of Feragua,
w-hidi, the admiral'câL-ed, SL Gbri0opheýs,
becaùfc the highçft-:ýf tÉcm, was. above tlac

whe m imetcorsar 1 e bred
fo é ý'oCde:aes"CW' feen abOv but al 1

7 R bel *w
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below it. To look to, it is like an ber-
mitage, and lies at kaft 2o kagues up

the countrey, in the mid(L of woody moun-
uins, whenS we believed that flood carne
whkh was fo dangarous, that thé' it brouSht

water enough to carry the 1hips out to Ica,
the wind was thm fo boifSrous, that they
muft have been fhatteed to at the
mouth of the river, diftantpe a mue

from whence they broke loole. This tem-
peft lafted fo long, that we had dm enough

to refit and caulk the fliips. The waves
broke fo furioufly upon the mouth of t.he
river, that the boats could not go out to

diféovei along t1S coait, to km where
the mines lay, and chuk a place to build
a town ; the admiral having refolved to
leave his brother there with moft of the
mm, that they might fettle and fubdue that

countrey, whilft he went to Spain to fend
fupplies of men and provifions: Upon this

profýeâ, the wcadSx growing calmer, on
Monday the 6th of Fekwary, he lent his

brother with 68 men by fca to the nxxith of
everalva river, a Icague dittant fmm Belon
vmftward, and he went a league and a half up
the river, to the CaciqWs town, where he

faid a day enquiring out the way to thc"mines.

On »'.tdnolday they travel'd four Icagues
and a half and came to lie near a river,
which theLpafs d 44 timcs, and the next

day advan a lZague and a half towards
dw mines, Ihow'd chern by IndÏans fent b%

Xâtikié to guide them. In two hours tlii,.,:
afterthey camethither, every man gather'd

forne gold about the rom of the trces, wh icli
wes there'very thick, and of a prodigious
height. This fample was much valued,
beaufe none.of thofé that went had any
tooh to dig, or had ever gathezd any.
Therefore the defign of their journey being
only to get information of the mines, thev
retum'd very weü picas'd that fame day tý
.irqua, and the next to the Ihips. True it

is, that, as was afterwards known, thefe
mines, were not thofe of Feragxa, whicli
lay much nearer, but of Urira, a town
whofe people are enernies to thofý of Fera-

Zga, to do whýrn a difplcafure, 2_uibio or-
dered the chriftians to be conduâed thither,
and that they might go awiy to thofe
and Icave his.

W=
ogarri

' cboNp Viti
fad.
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aàWral li hr«W went to fée fme towns e that province ; with an accxSt

qf t& mntre.1. and ceoim Wl t,reprqle.

0 N nurfday the i 4tli of February 1503,the admiralls brother wet into the
ântrey with 4o Men, a boat folkming

with 14. The next day they came to the
river of Urira, 7 leagues frOm 'Bdes weft-

Cbiflim ward. The Cacique came. out _,a league
-Ogdgmd frorn his town to mSt him, wiik 2o Men,

and prefented him with fuch things as tfiey
fèed on, and fiome ' Id lates were ex.

chmg'd. hem - Wlhuýit Jgey wm here,
the Cacipe, ana chiçf mm, never ceafed

putun@; a dry herb à= their mouths and
lmcwui took a fort

Of r theycarried with that-herb, which.
ïývery M& Ffaving refted here a while,

the chrfiltians and Im&ns w= together to
the tow- , where abundance of people came
out to d=, and affipd them a gmat

houk to lie in, tiving dum , h to est.
Dwlm- Som afier == dw Ciatique of Dmwn,

which is a neighbouring town, with.a gmt
rnany. IndiW, who brSwht forne 'Sold
platçs 'to uuck ; all, -1- - . ladans - îzîd»

chere wxe Cmtpes up the eowmty, who
had plenry of Sold, and abundance of
men arm*d like mm Next day, the lieu-

«tenant orderedthe reft-of his, - rotemz
by land to ýCizr,, aM be with thirty,
bc km with -hAd en hà journey to-

7

wards Uraba, where the r;,-Ids for above 76 Icagues were al] IWI of Maiz, like corn-
fields. Thence he went to Cateba, ano-
ther town ; at both places bc was wdl en-
tertained, abundance of provifions given
him, and forne- gold plates trmk'd. whicb,
as bas been faid, art like the ýaten of a
chalice, fSne bigger and forne lefs, weigh-
ing 12 dMtS more or lefs ; they wear th=
about theïr necks, haring by a ftring, as
we do relicks. The lieutenant being now

very Far from the Ihips, wichout finding
any port along that coaft, or any river

bigger than that of Bdom to feule his colo-
ny, he came back the fame way on the,24th
of Febmary, bringingabove- ducats in
gold he had exchanged for. As foon as L
return'd, prefently order was raken for his
Ray, and 8o rmnbcmg appointed to re-
main with him, theyagreed by ten and ten,
or more or kfà m* a * gangg ar d -* bec-an tc)

build, boufes apon the bank of the atàmfaid
river of Bokm, labout a'cannon fhot frorn
the mmtli of it, within a trench thar liLs
en the right handý ing up the river, at
the mouth of which- thme is a little bill.
lRerties thefehoufe% W"Wereall of tirn-
ber, and covered with palm-trce kaves,

wigel " alSg th.- OKre, another Inge
houlé

De " Difoveiy of
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are =kcý'àfter *anotW manner ; for in the
nîddle of dicir canocs, front to ftern,
they me a . rt*o*ion of Pdliý_'1àëC icavés
two yards and ply4 about the river

they màk and beat «the fhore with
thcir cars, and chéri the pilchardsý to fly
frorn the other filh, Icap into the canoe,
and hittîng againft thofe leaves fail in, by

which numis they cake as u»y as they
pleaie. Several forts of fiih pals along the

coaft in fixds, wherSf wonderful quanti-
tics are takS, which they keep roafted a
long cime. They have alfo abundance of

J"x, which is a fort of grain growing in Indilri
an car, or hard head like nWkt, whercof ceinel.
they make white and red wine,- as beer is

made in England, and rnix of their fpice with
it as pleafes their palace ; it has a pleafan t
tafteli-ciflurpbrifkwine: theyalfornake
another fort of wine of Srtain trecs like
palms ; and 1 believe they arc of that kind,
but that they are fmooth, and have fuch
prickles on the trunk as the thorn. From
the pith of this palm, which is like palmi-
îoes fqueez"d, chey draw a juice, whertof
they nuite wine, boiling with it water and
fpice ; and this they make great account of.

They nuite another wine of the fruit we
faid is fond in the illand Gmdalupe, which

is like a grcat pine-apple: It is planted jà
great fields, and the plant is a fprout grow-
ing out at the top of the fruit it felf, like
that'which grows out of a cabbageor lanice,
One plant lafts three or four years, and bears.

Theymake wine of ocher forts of fiuit, par.
ticularly of one chat grows upon very hio
nus, and is as big as à large limon, and

every cm lits twob thrce, and foine nine
fiones like nuts, but they are not round,
but Ion$, or lîke a. chefnut The rind of
this fruit is like a poingranate, and wlwn

firft taken froçý the trec it refethbkz it r-x.
a&y, fave only that it Wants the prickly

circle at the top. The tafte of it is like a
peach : Of chef: forne are better, kxme
Ïvorié, as is ufual amoni ethèr iiuit. Tiicrr
am of chem in the ii1andsý and the Indiao,s

call them ma".

bSle built, to ferve as a fiorchoufe and
auýpzme, into, whià feveral picces of can-
non, powder, and PMvýùoW were put, and

cther neceffaries for the fupport of the
plantem. But for wine, biûtet, oil, vkw-
gari cheefé, and much grain, which was all

jhey bad to cat, chef: things were left in
the faft place, aboard the ilip called Gai-
lea, chat was to bc left with th' ' 2 lieutenant,

chat lie might: make ufe of it Cicher at léa,
or agiote, 'having ali -its cordagr, nets,
books, and other filhing tackle ; -foras we
have laid, there is vaù pknty of filh in that

couriM in every river, leveral forts ac cer-
tain cimes running along, the coait in lhoals,
on which the people ý of the couraM feed
more chan upon flcfh.; for the there .be
forne forts of beafb they are not enoueh to
maintain them. The cuftoms of the c In-

diaas are for the moft part much like thofe
of Wpaniola, and the neighbouring ifiands ;
but chef: Mple of EÉMu.,z, and the court-
trey about it, when they talk to- -one ano.
cher, and cat, ;um their backs, . and are
always chewing an hýrb, which we look up-
on-co bc the occafion chat their tSth are

d=y2 and rocSn. Thrir food is -filh,
which they take with nets and hooks made
of tortoife-Idl, which they cut with a
thrcad, as if they werc fawing; the fame
tbey cite in tbe iflands. They have another
way of catching focS very frnall fifixs,
wlikh in WtfpanW& they call 7ai. TWe
at certain cimes being drove to the fhore by
the mins, are fo perfecuted by the bi
fil, chat they are forced up to the
of the water, where the Indu= cake a, ma-
ny as they will of them, in little mats, or

imall. nets, and wrap, them up in kaves of
trecs, as apothecuies do tbeir drugs ; and
having, dried thern in an oven, they keep a
long cime. They alfo catch ilchards al-

moft in the fame manner ; lor at certain
tum chef: fiflum fly from the great ones fo

violently, and in fuch fcar, chat they leap
out two or thme paces upon the dry knd,
fo chat there is no more to do, but to cake
them, as chey do the othem Thefe pilchards

W=
mair "f
ffting.

dm month, of the, river wu fo cimawd
wilcw fan& dm *hemàs whea. thq

à,-.dm was about %wý1ùot watero. *hich
wac-fanz môq;h, *6ri-we wCau ha-oc

gow cm th= wem not. V» fbo4. fa tba
we weic à= up wichcW ý any belp. it be-

ing impome S 1P the fihips Sýx cise
find.

ne mâr!b L L things wet - now fettled for duelberi- Achriffun coiony, and cm or twdve
ýMiFd boufa hnat' _,nd djache& and the oduliw
Arp vira
f,,,d raï ready w fad fbr :Spmý, whS ht àR

ow gumm duger f« wwit of wamr, tbon
lie W bSn before. by tfie inmdmàm For

the g= ram of 7annuy. bSg over,
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the Cacique was wounded, he toà hirn b"
the arm, and thé' they were both very
ftrong, yet the lieutenant took fuch good

hold, that he loft it not till the other four
came up, which done, one of them fired
a mufquýt, and on a fudden all the chrifti-
ans runninfr out of théir ambufh, befet the
houfý, in which there were thirty people
great and fmall, moit of which were
taken, and never a one wounded, for they
fecing their king taken, would make no
refiftance. Among thefe there -were fome
wives and children of -6bibio, and other

men of note, who oflýmd great wealth, fay-
ing, thére was a great treafüre in the ad-
joining wood, and they would give it ail

for their ranfom. But the lieutenant not
regardincy their promifes, ordered Zuibia,
with his wives and children, and the prin-

cipal men, to bc carried aboard, before
ihe countrey cook the alarm, ftaying him-

kif there with moft of the men, to go af-
ter his kindred and fubjeâs who were fled.

Then having confulted with the captains
and chief men, whom they fhould intruft

to conduâ the prifoners to, the mouth of-
the rivery he at laft delivered thern to yohn
Sancbez de Cadiz, a pilot, and a man in
good reputation, he offering to carry them,
the Cacique being bound hands and feet ;
and this pilot being charged to take Ipecial
caré that the Cacique lhould mot elcape, 4e

anfWeýý lie would ee them leave to pull
of his beard if he got from him. So he

took him into his cuflody, and went down
thî river*of Feragua. Being come within
half a leao e of the mouth of it, and Zui-
bio c6nplaining that his hands were too

hard bound,* 7obn Sancbez out of compaf-
fion, loofed him fiom the féat of the boat
to which. he was tied, and held the rope
in his hand. A little afrer, 9_uibio obferv-

ing he did not mind him, threw himfelf in- .fcape.
to the water ;.and .7obn Sancbez not being
able to hold fàft the rope, let go that he

might not draw him after into the water.
Night coming on, and thofe in the boat

being-,all in a confurion, they could not fée
or hcar wheré he got alhore, fo that they
heàid no more of hiffi -ilian if à-Rbrie fiad

!f*en ium the water: That the like might
noi &ýpj;n with the reft of the prifoners,

îhtýIý Éàd ý. on their Èàf to
zàtwh fhame,

fight. The next day the, Jicütéýrýý per-*
cciving the countrey was . very mountain-

ous-and;woodyý and that therc kàcloo
regp.br-, 'towns;ýýbut--oné -houle- here,.ý-'anià

erShcr.;at a-grimt-diOmm4 itid timtir
,muid bc: very, fflcult, ita -Éurfue
wùi firom. place -to,pbxe; he réfoived to re-
tùïm to the fliips--with"his men, mot one- of
them being éther killed or woundedi He

preÉented

rand ;and though there had been fuch an
engine, the -féa was * fo boifterous, that the

Icaft wave which beats upon the fhorc was
enough to beat the Nps in pieces, efpecial-
ly ours, which were at this time like a

honey-comb, being allworm-caten through
and through. We had nothing left but to
have recourfe to God, and beg rain of him,
as before we pray'd for fàir weather , for
the rain we knew would fwell the river,
and clear the fand from the mouth of it,
as is ufual in thofé rivers. It being in the

mean while diféovered by means oT the in-
terp7ter, that 9uiM, the Cacique of ;fera-

gua intended to let fire to the houles
anddeftroy the chriffians, becaufcall the

Indians werc againft their planting upon
that river; it was therefbre thought fit, as a
puni fhment to him, and a terror and example
to, others, to make him àý prifoner with all
hischief men, and fend them into Spaý«n'
and that his town fhould remain at the dif-
pofal of the chriftians.

To this purpofe, the lieutenant on the
3oth of Marcb, went with 76 men to the

town or village of Peragua ; and becaufe
1 call it a town or village, it is to bc ob-
ferved that in thofe parts their houfes arc

not clofe together, but thry live as in
Bycay at fome diltance ftom one another.

When Ziibio underftood that the lieute-
nant was come near, he lent him word not
to come up to his houfé, which ftood up-
on a hill above the river of Feragua; and
the lieutenant, that he might mot fly for
fear of him, refolved to go with only five
men, ordering thofe he Icit behind to come
after him, two and two, at tome diftance
from one another; and when they heard a
mufquet fired, they fhould befet the boufé,
that none might elcape. Being come up
to the houïe, 2uibio fent another meffenger,
bidding him mot go in, fàr he would come
out to talk to him, tho' he was wounded
with an arrow, -which they do that their
women may not be feen, being wonderful
jealous of them. Accordingly he came
and fat at the door, bidding only the lieu-
tenant come near him, who did fo, order-
ing the reft to fall ",dn, as féon

'77e Ca- hold of his arm. He aiked the Caýjue
cique IP- fome clucftions concerning his ind'ifý6fýtion,

trez-ended. and the affairs of the-, countrej Iby the aP.
fiflance of an Indait, he had-I»_ýý.whoM,ýwe-_
had taken not far ofr, above thrce months
fince, and he wfllingly went along with us.
This manwas thS mua afraid, rýL know.
ing that Zuibio defign'd to defb-oy sLlYthe
chrâbans, and mot- knowiùg our fcmgth,
he thought thar-might eafily bc-dohe by
..the great multitude, cî people, there was -in
that pro-ýince.- But the- lieutenant minded

not his fcar, and prctcnding té look whem

t
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Hew after the admiral was gonefrom Belem to return to Spain Quýîbio qfaulted
tbe ibrijian colM, in which engagement tbere were many ki11eý and wou*de.
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%cieined the admiral with the plunder ôfýv e oý s houle, worth about 300 ducats in

C,,rold plates, little eagles, and imall quills
which they ftring and wcar about. their

arms and legs, and in gold twifts which
they put about their hcad in the nature of

côronct. All which thincs, dedueting
only the 5th part for their cacholick m:i.1ý:_
fties, he divided among thofe that wcnt
upon the expedition: And to the lieute-

nant, in token of viftory, was agiven one ot
thofe crowns or coroncts above-mentiond.

LL things being provided for the
maintenance of the colony, and the

rules and methods for thern: to bc govern'd
by, fettled by the admiral, it plcafed God

to knd fb much min, as fwelled the river
and open'd the mouth of it ; whercfore the
admiral refolved to, depart with all fpecd,
for Hirpaiiiolal«, to fend fpcedy fupplies to
this place. Having-waitcd foracalm that

Irceimi- the fea might not beat upon the mouth of
the river, he %vent out with thrce fhips,
the boats going a-head and towing us. Yet
ncver a one went out fb cleverly, but his
keel raccd upon the fand, and had bccn in
danger ncîrwithftaýding the calm but that
thofe are loofe moving fands. Thcn wc
prefently took in all we had unladed to
lighten the Ihips that thcy might get out.

As we lay waiting for a fair wind upofi the
open coaft, a league from the mouth of the
river, it pleafcd God miraculoufly to give
us an occafion of fending the admiral's boat

affiore as well for water, as for other neceffa-
ry affairs, that by the lofs of thefc both thofe

afhore, and thofé in the fhips might bc
'faved, which happened thus. When Zuibio
and the Indians faw that the fhips were with-
out, and could not relievc thern that were
left bchind, they affaulted the chriftian co.

lony at the fame tirne that the boat came to,
the fhore They having not been difcover'd

Ccli- by reafon of the thicknefs of the wood,
when they carne within ten paces of our
mens houles, fell on with great fhouts, caft-

ing ' javelins at thofe they 1-pied, and at the
verY houfes, which being covered wich palm-

tree Icaves, were cafily ftruck through and
through, and fb fornetimes they wounded
thofe within. Having thus furprized our
men -thinking ofno fuch thing, tkey wound-
cd 4. or 5 before they could put thernfelves'

ofture of defence. But the lieutenant
man of great refolution, he wcnt out

at, the enemy with a fpear, cnciDurag-
ing hà men, and fàlling futioully on the 1n-ý
dians, with 7 or 8 that followed him, fb that
he made thern retire to the wood, which (as
we faid) was clofe to the houfes. Thence
they returned and KrrnifWd, caftinc, their
javelins and ihen retiring, as the Spaniards
ufe to do in the fýort they call'.7u,go de Can-
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nas, many of thern flying froni the chriftians
after they had felt the edge of their fwords,
and the teeth of a dog, who furioufly feil
in among them ; fo that at length they

fied, having killed one chriftlan and
wounded 7, one of which was the lieute-

nant, who was hurt with ajavelin in the
breaft ; from which danger two chriftians
took care to preferve thernfélves, which
ftory I will relate to fhow the comicalnefs

of the one, who was an lialian of Lombardy,
and the gravity of the other who was a Spa-
niard. The Lombard running haftily to hide
himfelf in a houfe, .7ames Mendez, of whom
mention will bc made hercafter, faid to himi

turn, turn back Sebajiian, whither are you

"Oing? He anfwered, let me go, you devil,
tor 1 am going to fécure my perfon. The
Spaniardwas captain .7ames Týiîan, whom
the admiral fent afhore in the boat, who
never went out of it with his men, tho' the

fray was juft by the river; and being blarn -
cd by forne for not affiffing the chriftians, he
anfwered, he faid he did it that thofe afhore

might not run to the boat and fo al] perifli,
bccaufe if the boat werc loft, the idrniral

would be in danÎlcr at 1-tU, and therefore
he would do no more than he had been com-

manded, which was to take in water, and
to, fée whether therc was any need of his

affiftance. Refolving therefore to take in the
waterimmediately, that he might carry the

admiral an account of what had hippen'd,
he went up the river for it, where the fwect

did not mix with the falt, tho' fome. ad-
vifed him not to go, fýr the danger flière
was of the Indians and their canoes ; to

Which he anfwered, he. did not fear that
danger, fince he was fent for that purpofe
by the admiral. Accordingly he went up
the river, which is very deep within, ýnd
fhelter'd on both fides with abundance of
trecs, which corne to the edgre of the water
and fo thickthat there is fcarce any going

afhore, except in forne places which are the
fifhermgm's paths, and where they hide

their canoes. As foon as the Indians per- jtjýijn,
ceived he was got about a lcasue from the k,.,'l j.'i lhe
colony.up the river, thev ruflied out from

the thickeft on both fides the river in their
canocs, and making a hide= noifr, blow-
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.How the Indians tbat.we.re kept prifoners aboard made their ecape, and the admi-
rat was inftrmed of tbefuccefs of bis mm.
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ing their horns, affaulting him boldly on all
fidcs with great odds on their ride, becaufe

their canocs being fýrift, and one man bc-
îng enough. to command and turn thern

which way they pleafé, efpe.cial ly thofe chat
arc little and belong to the filhermen, threc
or four men came in cach of them, one of

whom. row'd, and the reR caft their jave-
lins at thofe in the boat; I call thern je-
velins becaufe of their bignefs, tho' they
have no iron-heads, but only points of fith-
bones. Therebeingbutfévenoreightmen
in O'Ur boat who row'd, and the captain with
threc or four men for fight, chey could not

cover themfelves againft the manyjavelins
they threw at them, and therefore they were
forced to quit the oars to cake up their car-

ý ts. But there was fuch a multitude of
nednians, who Popýr'd. in on all fides, com-

ing up and retiring in good order, as they
thought fit, chat they wounded moft of the
chrillians, efpecially the captain, who was
hurt in many places; and tho' he ftood. un-

moved incouraging his men, it ivailed him
nothina ; for he was befet on all fides,
and could not ftir, nor make ufe of his
mufquets, till at laft they ftruck ajavelin
into his eye, and he fell down dead ; and
all the reft came to the like face, except
one .7ohn de Noia of Sevil, who by good
luck in the height of the fray fell into the
water, and diving got to the lhore, and

made his way through the thickeft of the
wood to, the colony, to, carry the news of
what liad happened. This fb terrified our

men, chat fécin- they were but a few, fome
of their companions being killd and cochers

wounded, and chat the admira] *as et fea
without a boat, and in danger not to return
to.a place whence lie might fend them re-
lief, they refolved hot to ftay there ; and
accordingly would have gone away imme-

diately without any orders, had not the
mouth of the river hindred, the bad wea-

cher having Ihut it up again ; for neither
could the Ihip they lied left thern get out,
nor durft any boat attempt it, becaufe the
Ica beat fo violently, fb chat' there was no
fending the admiral advice of what had
happened. He was in no lefs danger him-
feif, riding in an open road, having* no-boat
and but few men, Io many ha ' been kill-
ed: So chat we were all in Mae trou-

ble and confufion, as they wére within, who
confidering what had happened, and féeing

thofe chat lied been killed in the boat drive
down the river covéred with wounds, and

followed.by the countrey crows, look'd up--
on thefe things as ill omens, and dreaded
coming to the fame end ; and the more bc-

caufe they perceived. the Indians were puff-
cd up with their fuccefs, infomuch chat they
gave them not a minute's refpite by reifon
of the ill rituation of the colony; and there

is no doubt but that they muft have all fuf-
fér'd, lied they not advifed to remove to
an open ftrand eaftward, where they made
a work round thern with the cafks and cocher
things, and planting the cannon in conve-
nient places defending themfelves, the In-
dians not daring to come out of the wood,
becaufe of the mifchief the bullets did a-
mong them.

Some In- Hilft thefe things happen'd, the ad-
d4ns W miral waited ten days with much

fruifil a- trouble, and fufpeifting what miglit Wl out,
ftort, - till the fea would fettle, chat he might fend

Mers b"g another boat to know what it was chat de-
tain 'd. the firft ; but fortune thwarting him
in' all things, would not allow us to hear
of'onqlnother; and to add to our affliffi-
on, it appened chat the fons and kindred
of Zuibiû, whom we kept prifoners aboard
the fhip Beýmieda, tà carry them to, Spain,

f6und means to cféape chus.. At night they
were kept under hatches, end the fcuttle

being fo high chat they could not reach it,
the watch Ibrgot to fàften it with a chain
as they ufed to do, efpecially becaufe forne

fcamen lay upon it. The prifoners there-
fore one night gathering the flones chat
were in the hold under the féuttle, and rai-

fing thernfelves on thern, fet their fliculders
againft it, and forSd it open, tumbling
thofe chat lay on it over and. over, and
forne of the principal inen leapm'ç out, caft

themfelves into the fée. -The Icamen te-
king the alarm, many ôf them could not
P-et out; and the fcuttle being fafiened with
le chain, better care was taken ; but thofe
chat remained in delpair, becaufe they could

not get off with ther companions, hangd
themfelves with the ropes they could come

et, and fb were found the next morning'.
their feet and kn= dragging upon the bot-

tom of the hold, the place not being high
enough fç)r them to hanà wichout touching,
fb chat 'all the prironers aboard chat Ihip
efcaped or died. Tho' this lofs was nor

material to the Ihips, t befidés chat it in-
crcaféd the nu.mber orMortunes, it was

fcar'd
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on-it. Theré bne Peter de Ledcfika, a pilot .4sp-ini-
of Sevil, threw hinifélf into the water, and -ard iÏ.-I,,7!

with a good hcart got to fhore, whcre he
Icarnt the condition our men were in, and

how they all unanimoully laid, they would
not upon any account remain there in that
forlorn condition, and therefore defired the
admiral not to fail till he had taken thera
off, for to leave them there was facrificing
of them, and the more.becaufé there were
already divifions among thern, and they

obey'd neither the admiral's brother nor
the captains, and all their care was upon
the firft fàir weather, to fecure a canoc and
go aboard, becaufe this could not beconve-
niently donc with only one boat that was
left them ; and if the admiral would not re-

ceive them, they would endeavour to fave
their Eves aboard that fhip which was left
thern, and rather ýruft fortune than bc ar
the mercy of the Indians, who would in-
humanly butcher them. With this anfwer
Peter de Lede(ma returned to the boat which
waitèd for him, and thence to the fhips,
where he gave the admiral an account how

matters ftood.

fèir'd it miglit bc hurtfül to thofe afhore ,
becaufe 2_iii-lio would willingly have made

peace with them to get his children, and
now therc being no hoftage left, there was
caufe to fùfýeâ he *ould make war with
the greater fury. Being thus afflided amidft
fo =ny troubles and difafters, having no-

thing to truft to but our anchors and cables,
without knowinpny thing from fhore, therc
wanted not tholé, who faîd, that rince thofe

Indians only to obtain their liberty, had
ventured to Icap into the fea above a Icague

from fhore, they to fave thernfélves, and fb
many more, would bc content to fwim a-

fhorc, provided that boat which remained
would carry them as fàr as wherc the waves

did not break. 1 fay one boat remain'd,
which was that of the fhip ;Bermuda, for

that of the Bijcaind§ we faid before, was loft
in the fi-ay, fb that they hid only that one
boat at prefent amon& the threc fhips. The

admiral hearing thele feimens honeft pro-
pofal' ' allowd of it, and fo the boat car-

ried thern within a mufket fhot of land, not
being able to go nearer without great dan-
ger, bccaufé of the great.waves that broke
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CHAP. C-ý
17ow the admiral brougbt of the men he had let at Belem, andflruck Over to ja-

maica.

Il E admi .rd und*rftanding the roùt, wie held on oÙr courfe tili we came to Fortà
T the confuflon and defpair thofe afhore Bello, where we were forced to leave the
were in, he refolved toftay and bring thcm Ihip B.Tcaina, it was fb leaky, being all
off, thol not without grcat danger, becaufe worm-caten through and through. And
his fhips lay in an operi road, out of all fhel- holding along up the coaft, we paÉs'a by
ter, and without hopes of efcaping had the the port we cal ' led Retrete, and a countrey

weather gro,ýn- more boifterous. But it near which there were abundance of fmall.
plcafed God in eight days he continued iflands, which the admiral called las Barbas,

there, the weather mended fb much; that but the Indians;ind pi.lots, call that the ter-
thofe afhore with their boat and large ca- ritory of the Cacique Pocorofa: Hence we
nocs faft bound together, that they rnight held on ten Icagues to the laft land we faw

not over-fet, began to gathcr their goods, of the continent, cafled Marmora, and on
and every one ftriving to bc none of the Monday the firft of MaY 1503, we ftOOd
laft, they ufed fuch diligence, that in two to the northward, the wind and currents
days nothing was left afhore but the hulk eaft, which made us -lie as near the wind
of the fhip, which by reafon of the worms as we could. And tho' all the pilots faidi
was unfit fgr fervice. Thus rejoycing we we fhould bc eaft of the Caribbee ifiands,
were all tc(gether again, we failed up that yet the admiral féarýd he fhould not make

coaft eaitward ; for thé' all the pilots were I-ifpanWa, %Nrhich proved fo ; for upon Wed-
of opinion that we might return to St. Do- nefday the i oth of the fame month of May,

minp ftanding away to the north, yet only we were in fight of two very fitall and low
thjýàmiraI and his brotherknew it was - iflands, full of tortqifés, as *as, all the fea

requifite to run a confiderable way up that- ' abour, infomuch that they Idý-k"d lik litde
coift, before they ftruck acrofs that gulph rocksi fbr which reafon thofe filands. were

that is between the continent and Rzfpaniola, calied Tortugas or Tortoifes. Sailing on north- Tortucas
which our men were much difpleafed at, wards, on Friday following about evening,
thinking the admiral defignd, direaly fbr 3o leagues from thofe iflands, we came to
Spain, whercas he neither had provifions, thofe called.7ardin de la Reina, or Ibe queen's
nor were his fhips fit for that voyage. But garden, which is a great number of illands
he knowing beit wha' was fit to bc donc, on the fouth-fide of Cuba. Being herc at

an
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How tbe admiralfent caýoes frvm Jamaica to Hfflpaniola, to give advice tbat he

was cal afiore there with bis men.
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and nighi working at threc punips in cadi
of them, and if any one broke, whilft it

was mended, we were forced to fupply- the
want of it with kettles. For all this, the

night befbre Midfummer-Eve, the water was
fo high in our fhip, chat there was no drain-
ihg of, for it came almoft up to, the deck ;.. -
and with much labour we held out in chat

manner lill day ýppearing we put into a
harbour in Yamaïca called Puer.to Bueno or
Good Harbour, which tho' good -to ta-c fhcl-
tcr againft a florm, had no frefh water, nor

any town near it. Having made the beft
Ihift we could, on the day after the féaft of
st. 7obn, we fet out for anothei harbour eaft-
ward, called Santa Gloria or Holy Glory,

which is enclofed with rocks. Being got
in, and no longer able to, keep the fhips a- Tve ad 7:.

bove water, we run them afhore as far in as rd!
we could, ftranding them çjofe together
board and board, and fhoaring thcm up on agrourd.

both fides, fixed them fo chat they could
not budge ; and in this pofture the 'w--ter
came up almoft to the deck, upon which,
and the poop and fore-caftle, were lheds
made for the men to lie in, to fewre our
felves, chat the Adians might not hurt us,
becaufe the ifland was not then inhabited
or fubdued by Cbrijîians.

an anchor, ten leagues. from Cuba, with men
and trouble enorgh, beSur, they had no-
thing to, cat but bilket, with forne little
oil and vinegar, labouring day and night
at the pump, becaufe the fhips were fb worm-
eaten they were ready to fink, a great ftorm
arofe in the night, and the ihip Bermuda
not being able to ride it out, ran foul of us,
and broke our flem and its own ftern, and

tho' with much difficulty, becaufe of the
roughnefs of the.fea and high wind, it pleas ' 'd

God they gât loofe from one another ; and
tho'we caft all our anchors none would hold

but the lhect-anchor, whofe cable when day
appeared, we'found held but by a thread,
which if the n ight had lafled an hour longer,

muft have given way, and all chat place be-
ing full of rocks, we could not rnifs fpliting

upon.fome of thofethatwere a-fterri us. But
it pleafed God to deliver us here, as hie had

done from many other dangers. And fo
failing hence with much toil, we came to an

Indian town on the coaft of Cuba, called
Mataia, ý where hxv forne refrelh-
ment, we failed for;7mgalct'; fbr the caft
winds and areat currents fetting weftward,
would. not permit us to ftand for Hý,anio-

la, efpecially the fhips bcing fo worm-eaten,
chat as has been faid, we never ceafed day

ceMa;

B -ing chus fortified in-our fhips about abow fhot from land, the Indians, who
were a peaceable good natured people, came

in their canocs tp fell provifions, and fuch
things as they had, for our commodities.

Tke admi- Therefore, chat there might not: bc forne
raP-r -rare diforder committed among the chriftians,
is prevent and chat they might not take more in ex-
diforderl- change chan was fitting, and the others

might: have their due, the admiral appoint-
ed two perfons, to ovcrfýe the buying of fuch
things as they brought, and to divide daily

among the men what was exchanged, bc-
caufe there was nothing left aboard to- fub-

fift on, as well becaufe moft of the provi-
fions were fpent, as for chat the reft was

fpoil'd, and forne loft when the men came
away from Bdem, where the hafte and con-

fufion hindred things being brought off
as they fhould. That we mîght bc fup-
plied with fuitenance, it pleafed God to,
direâ us to chat ifland: which abounis in

provifions, and is inhabited by Indians, who
arc willing enough to trade, and there-
fore they reforted from all parts to, barter
fuch commodities as they had. For this

reafon, and chat the chrâtians might not

difperfe about the ifland, the admiml chofe
to fortify himfélf upon the fea, «and not fet-

de a dwelling afhore; becaufe we being na-
turally difobedient, no command or pu-
nifhment would have kept the men froin

runnin&-about the countrey, »and into the
houfes of the Indians, to cake from them

what they found, and chus they would
have angerd their wives and children,

which would have caufed quarrels and made
them our enemie% apd the taking their

provifions by fbrce, would have reduced
us to great want and diftrefs. This could

not happen now, be&ufe the men were a-
board, and there was no going afhore with-
out leav;, which pleafed c1he Indians, who
"fold two Huties, which are little creatures

like rabbets, for a bit of tin, and cakes
of bread they call Zabi, for two or threc
red or yellow glafs beads; and whcn they
brought a quantity of any thing, they had
a hawks-bell, and fornetimes we gave a
Cacique or great man a little looking-glafs
or red cap, or a pair of fciffors,.to picafe
thern. This good order kept the men

plentiftilly fupplied with provifioas, and
the Indiam werewell pIeaIýd with ourcorn;.

pany.
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Ilm the brotbers calledPorras, witb many qf the men, mutiny'dagainfi tbe ad-
miral, faying, tbey would go to Spain.
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pany. But it being requifite to find forne
means to, return to Spain, the admiral fome-
rimes confulted with the captains and prin-
cipal men about the meus of getting out
of that confinement, and at leaft return-

ing tp lftfpaniola ; for to ftay there in
holies forne fhips-might: arrive was a mere
fbllý, and to think to build-a v@ffel was
impoffible, * having neither tools nor work-
men fit to do any thing to the purpofe,
eut what would take up a long time, and

not produce fuch a veiel as * was fit to fail
againft the winds and currents that pre-
vail among thofe iflands; and themfore it
had been only time loft, and would mther
have proved our ruin than relie£ There-
for caftcr manyconfultations, the idmiral re-
folved to fend to, I-Tifpaniola to give an ac-
count that he was caft afhore on that ifland,
and defired a fhip nýight be fent him with pro-

cei.-as vifions and ammunition. To this purpofé he
;,,t -er made choice of two perfons that might pe.r-

1' H'fP'- form it fàithfully and couragioufly, I fay cou-
ragioufly, becaufe it féemed impoffible to go
over from one ifland to, the other in canocs,
and there was no other'way for it : Thefe

beilig boats, as has been faid above, made
of one fingle trec holl ' owed, and fo con-

trived that when they arc loaded, they arc
not a fpan above water. Befides, they

muft bc indifferently large for that paffage,
becâufe little ones would bc more dange-

rous, and the biggeft by reafon of t'heir
own wéight were not fit foir a long voyage,

or to perform what was defign'd. Two
canoes fit for the purpofe being chofé, the

adiiral in XY 1503, ordered.7ames Men-
dez de Se-ura, his chief fécretary, to go in
one of them with fix chr:iftians and ten
Indians to, row, *and -in the other he fent
Bartkolomew Fiefco, a (:;enoelè gentleman,
with the like number of men; that as

foon as Yames Mendez got over to Hifpa-
niola, he might continue his journey tc, Sr.
Domingo, which WaS 250 Icagues from the

place where we were, and F-wfco might re-
turn to bring the news that the other was

fafé arrived, and we might not bc left in
féar leaft tome difafter had befallen him,

which there was much caufe to, fear ; con-
fidering, as has been laid, how unfit a

canoc is to livé upon a rough féa, efpe-*
cially when there were chriftians in ir; for

if there were none but Indians the danger
had not been fo great, becaufe they are fb
dexterous, that tho' a canoc overfets when
they are half way.over, they turn it up
again, fwimming, and getinto it. But ha-

nour and neceffity putting men upon bold-
er attempts than this the rfons above-

mentioned took their way along the coaft
of .7amaica to the eaftermoft point of it,
that the Indians call Aoamaquique frorn a
Cacique of that province.ý fo called, 33
leagues from Maima, where wc were.
There being 30 leagucs diftance benveen
the two iflands, and nothing in the way
but one little iftand or rock eight Icagues
from Hýîfpanio1a, it was requifite to expeà
a calm, in' order to, crofs over fb grc.1 t a
féa in fuch poor veffels, which it plcafýd
God they foon had. Every Indian having
put aboaFd his calabafh of water and Car-
rabi, or fuch provifions as they ufé, and
the Chrijlians with, fwords and targets, and
the necefDxy fuflenance, they put out to féa ;
and the admiral's brother, who went to,
ihat point of -7amaica to fec thar the Ir,:-
dians of the ifland fhould no way hinder

them, ftaid there till night coming on, he
loft fight of them, and then retumed ca-
fily towards the fhips, in'his way perceiv-

ing the people of the countrey to converfe
and be fiiendly with us.

xiola, w-here he had béen refuCd admittanGe
at his coming from Spain, and that hc had
lent thofe in the canoes into Spain to, foilicit
his own aflàirs, and not to, bring fhips or
other fuccours, and thàt hc de-ficyn'd, whilft:
they were folliciting their catholick maje-
fties to ftay there to, fulfil his baniffiment ;
for otherwife Bartbolomew Fwfco had been

come back by this rime, as was cyiven out
he was to do. Befides, they knew not, whe-

ther he and Yames Mendez were drown'd by
the way; which, if it had happened, they
fhould, never bc reliev'd, if thcy did noc
take care for it themf,-Ivcs, fince the admi-

T ral

W HE N * the canoes were gone forIrtfpaniola, the men left aboard the
Nps began to fàll fick, as well by reafon of
the hardfhips endurd during the voyage, as
the change of diet .: for at prýfént they had
no Spanijh provifions, nor wine, - nor fleih,'
except forne of thofe Huties we have fýoke
of, they happened to get in exchange. So
that thofe who were found, thinking à very
hard to bc fb long confin"d, did not forbear
to mutter among thernfelves in private
faying, -the admiral would return into Spain
no more, becaufe theïr catholick majefties

.had turred him off, nor much lefs to ffifpa-
VOL. Il. .
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lent began to cry out, We wfll go with
you, We will go with you, and running a-
tout, poiefs'd th=felvcs of the forecaftle,

poop, and round tops, al] in confiafion ;
and crying, Let -them die; others, For
Spain, for Spain; and others, What fliail
we -do captain? Though the admira] was
then in bed fo lame of the goýàt that he

could not ftand; yet he could nof forbear
rifing and ftumbling out at this noilé. But

two or thrce worthy perform, his fervants,
laid hold of, and with labour laid hirn in
his bed, that the mutincers might not mur-
der him. Then they ran to his brother,
who was couragiouily come out with a half

pike in his hand; and wmfting it out of
his hands, put him in to his brother, defi-
riý captain Porras to go about his bufi-

nefs, and not do fome mifchief they might
all fuffer for, that he might bc fatisfied they

did not oppofc his going ; but if he fhould
kill the admiral, he could not expeâ but
to bc revercly punilh'd, without hopes of

any bencfit. The turnult being fornewhat
appaed, the confpirators took ten canoes,

that were by theihip's fide, and which the
admiral had bought all about the ifland,

and went aboard thern as joyfuHy as if they
had been in forne port of Spain. Upon

this, many more, who had no hand in the
plot, in defýair to fée thernielves as they
thought fbrfakcn, taking whar they could

along with them, went aboard the canoes
with thern, to the great forrow and aMi9i-

on of thofe few fàithfül fervants, who re-
main'd with the admiral, and of all the

fick, who thought themfclv= loft for ever,
and without hopes of ever getting off. And

it is certain, thac had the people been well,
nOt 20 men.had xernain'd Pith the admira],

who went out to comfort his men with the
beft words the pofture of his affàirs would
fuggeft; and the mutineers, with their cap-
tain, Francis de Porras, in their canots,
went away for the eaft-point of the ifland5

whence Yames Mndez and Fiefco went over v ýz-7 à
for R-Ypawala ; and wherefoever they ame, Ibe ce.;,,,,

, - of the
they infubed the Inifian5, taking away theïr
provifions, and what elfe they picas'd by
force ; and telling them, they might go to
the admiral and he would pay thern, but
in cak he did not, they might kül him,

wh" wu the beft thing they could do;
becaufe he wu not offly bated by the Cbri-

jhans, but had been the caufé of all the
miýhief had befallen the Indiaju of the: o-

ther iûand, and would do the laine by thern,
if chey did. not p"t it by bis desth, for
chat was his defip in fiaying there. Thus
traveUing to the caâem)ft point of .7am-

ica, dc firit calm dwy Cet St for Htfpwd-
Ola, Carrying fme IWians in every canoe

to row. But the weather not being well
fadcd$

ral did not fcern to look to it for the rea-
fons aforefaid, and becaufe of the gout,
which had fo feizd aU his limbs, that he
could fcarce ftir in his bed, much lefs un-
dercyo the fatigue and danger of going over

to ffifpaniola in canocs. For which reafons,
they ought with a good heart to, fix their
refolution, fince they were well, before they

fell fick, with the rcft, that it would not bc
in the admiral's power to hinder tÉern; and
being- oncc in Hifpanicla, they would bc fo
much the better reccivèd, by how rnuch the

danger they left him, in was greater, becaufé
of the hatred and cnmity born him by the

commendary Lares, then governor of that
ifland ; and thar when they went into Spain
they rnight go to the bilhop D. 7obn de
Fonfeca, who would fàvour thern, as would
the treafurer Morales, who kept for his mi-
ftrefs the fifter of thofe Porras's, the ring-
leaders of the mutincers, and chicf foment-
ers of the fédition, who did not doubt but
they fhould bc well reccived by their catho-
lick niýlefties, before whom all the fàult
would bc laid upon the admiral, as had been

in the affairs of Hýpanio1a with Roldan; and
their majeffies would the rather leize him
and take all he had, than bc obliged to
perforrn all that was agrced ùpon between
thern and him. Thefe and the like argu-
ments they us'd among themfelves, and the
perfuafions and fuggeftiom of the aforefaid
brothers, one of whom was captain of the
Np-Bermuda, and the other controller to,
the fýuadron, prevail'd with 48 men to join
in this confpiracy, taking Porra5 for their
c_- ptain ; and every one provided what he
could againit the day and hour appointed ;
and being all ready with theïr arms, on
the -2d of _anuary in the morning, the a-
foreftid caprain Francis de Porras came up-
on the quarter-deck of the admiral's Ihip,
and faid to him, My lord, what is the

meaning that you will not go into Spain,
and will keep us all here perifhing? The
admiral hearing, thefe unufual infolent

words, and fùIýeàing whar the matter
might be, very calmly anfwer'd, He did
not fée which way they could go, till thofe

that werc gone in the canoes lent a Ihip.
That no man was more defirous to be eone
than he, as well for his own ivate ince-

reft, as for the good of th.. X for whorn
he was accountable ; but that if he had any

thing elfe to propofe, he would again call
together the ciptains and principal men to

coýat, as had been donc féveral times be-
fore. Porras replied, It was no time to
talk, but that he fhould embark quickly,
or thy there by himfelf; and fo turning his
back, added in a loud voice, 1 am going
to Spain with thofe that will follow me, at
which time all his followcrsý who werc pre-
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feuled, and their canocs overloaded,
refolv'd to remm to .7amica before they
werc four Icagues at fea, the wind turning
againft them, and they bein$ able to make
but little way. Befides, they not bring0
ikilful at managing the canocs, it happen-
cd a little water flafhd in over the fide3 ;
to remedywhic ,' lightened, throwing
all they carri ýed ý ýrbcard ; fo that nothing
rernain'd but théir arms, and as much pro-

e!,r Bar- vifion as would ferve them back. The
wind IWI frefhing, and thcy thinking them-
felves in forne danger, it was refoIv'd to
murder the Inàýanj, and throw them into

the fea; this they accordingly executed up-
on forne of therri ; and others, who fby féar
of death, trufting in their fkill in fwim-
ýning, Icapd over into the water, and bc-

ing very wcary woWd hang by the cances
to breath a little, had theïr hands cut off,
and were wounded in other parts; fo that

chey butcher'd 18, Icaving only a few alive
to fteer the canocs, becaufé they knew not
how to do it. And had not the need they
had of them prc-vented it, they had com-
plcated tir greateil aà of cruelty imagina-
ble, leaving not one of them alive, after

they had by intreaties, and deccitfülly
Iffince in that dan-

gerous voyage. Being corne to lhore, tiley
differ'd in opinions ; for forne faid it was

better to go to Cuba, and that from that
place where they were, they migitit take
the cail winds and currents upon ýheir quar-
ter, and fo run ovcr without anv troubIc
in a fhort âme, and fb crofs *ver from
thence to, Ifýfpaniola, not kno i" theyh'rs g,
WM 17 Icagues afunier: Oc faid it was

better to return to the fhips, and make
their peace with the admira], or take from.

him by force what commodities and arms
he had left; others werc for ftaying till an-

other calm, to, attempt the fâme paffige a-
gain. This being thought the beft advice,
they ftaid in that town of Aoamaquique a-
bove à month, waiting for fair weather, and

deftroying the countrey. When the fair
weather came, they imbark'd again twice,

but made nothing of ir, the wind being
contrary. Being thus difappointed of that
paffage, they fet out towards the weft firom
one town to another, with an ill-will, with-
out canocs or any comfort, fometimes cating
what they fotind, and taking it where they

could by force, according to their ftrength,
and that of the Caciques, through whofe
territories they pafs'd.

C H A P. CM.

»ba tk admiral did, after the mutineers were one from bïm, and tbe Advan-
tage be made e an eclisýfe.

T 0 return to what the admiral did, af-ter the rebeh werc gone, he took great
care that the fick ffiould bc furniffied with

fuch things as were proper for their reco-
very, and that the Indians fhould bc fo ci-
villy treated that they might not forbear

bringine provifions to exchange for our
commodities; which things were fo weH

rimajed, and with fuch application by him,
that the Cbrijnam foon recoveed, and- the
Indians continued forne days providing all

things plentiffilly. But they being a people
that take little pains in fowing; and we eat-
1119 more in one day than they did in 2o;
befides having no longer any inclination to

our commodities, and making little account
of them$ they began in forne meafüre to,
take the advice of the mutincers, fince thry
faw fb grut a part of our men agm , ft us,
and thereffire brought not fuch plenry of
provifions as we ftood in need of This

brought us ico t difIrcfi , for if we would
have taken it y finw, the greateft part of
us muft have gone aihore in warlike tnan-

=, and have left the admiral aboard in
gr= danger, he being very dl of the

a

gout; and if wc expeaed they fhould bring
it of their orwn accord, we muft livé in mi-
fery, and give ten times as much for it as
we did at firft, they knowing how to, rnake
their bargains, as being fenfible of the ad-

vantage they had over us. But God, who
never forfakes thof.- that have recourfe to

him, as the admiral had, put him in the
way how he fhould bc furnifh"d with all lie
wanted, which was thus. He bethought
himfelt, that within threc days there would
bc an cclipic of the moon in the firit part
of the night; and then fends an Indian of
R' !fpaniola, who was with us, to call the
principal Indians of that province, faying,
he would talk with them about a matter of

concern. Being come that day before the
eclipfe was, he ordered the interpreter to,

tell them, That we were Cbrijlians, and bc-
liev'd in God, who dwelt in hcaven, and
took care of the good, and punifh'd the
wicked : That, bc feeing the rebellion of the

Spaniards, had not permitted thern to go
oves- to Hifpirniola, as 7ames Mendez and

Fiefce had donc, but had made them run
through all thofe fufferings and dangers all

the
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the ifland liad heard of: That as for the In-
dians, feeing how negligrnt they were in

bringiq, provifions for our commodities, he
was ingry with them, and had decreed to
punifli them with plague and fàminc ; which
bý:caufé perhaps they would nàt bclieve,
God had appointed to give thenn a manifeft

to-en of it in the heaven that they might
plainly know the puniffiment was to come

from him. Thercforc, lie bid them that
night, obl«erve when the moon appear'd,

and chry fhould fce lier rife angry and of a
bloody hue, to denotc the mifchief God in-
tended fhould fall on theni. Having faid this

to them, the Indians went away, forne a-
fraid, and othcrs looking upon it as an idle
ftory: but the cclipfe beginning as the

rnoon was rifing, and increafing, the high-
er flic was, the Indians took notice of it, and
were fo frighted, that they camc running
from all parts loaded with provifions, cry-

ing and lamcnting, and pray'd the adn-àral
by all means to intercede with God for them,
that lie might not make them feel the effeâs
of his wrath, and promifing for the future

carefully to bring him A lie wanted. The
admiral faid lie Would fpeak with God, and

fhut himfelf up whilft the eclipfe lafted, they
Itill crying out to him, to, affift thern; and

when the admiral faw, the eclipfe began to
go off, and the moon would foon Une,
lie carne out of his cabin, faying, He had
pray'd to his God for thern, and prornied
him in their names they would be good for

the future, and ufe the Cbriflians well,
bringing them provifions and other necefi-à-
ries ; and that therefore God forgave them,
and as a token of it they fhould fée the an-
grynefs and bloody colour of the moon would
go off This proving fo; juft as lie fpoke
it, they gave the admiral many thanks, and

prais'd God, continuing fb till the eclipfe
was quite pafsd. From that time forwards
they always took care to provide all that
was necelary, ever praifing the God of the
Cbrijians; for chey believ'd the eclipfes they
had feen at other times, had denoted mif-

chiefs to befal them ; and being ignorant of
the caufe of thern, and that they happened
at certain times, not believing it poffible to

know on carth, what was to happen in the
licivens, they certainly concluded thc God
of the Cbýijhanj liad reveal'd it to the ad-
mira].

Grui Di-
Pffi firE 1 G H T months being jpafs'd afrer.7aines Afendez and Baribolomew Fwfco

.4?t,31;,rr went amray, and therc bcing no news of
them, the admiral's mcn wcre vcry much caft

down, fûfpeâing the worft ; forne faying
they were loftat féa ; others, tl-ât they were
kill'd by the Indians in llijpaniola; and o-

thers, that they had died with ficknefs and
harWhips; for from the point of that ifland,

which lay next 7ainaica, there was above
ioo Icagues to S. Doiningo, whither' they
.vere to go for relief, the way by land being
over uncouth mountains, and by fea againit
the prevailing winds and currents. To con.
firm their fufpicion, forne Indians afurd
thern thèy had feen a canoc overfet and car-
ricd on the éoaft of.7amaica by the current,
,výhich its li-cly had been Ipread abroad by
the mutincers to make tho*fc that were with
the admiral defpair 6f geiting off They

therefore concluding for certain that no re-
lief would come to them; one Bernard, an
apothccary of-FaIencia, with two compani-
ons, whofe namcs were Zainora and Yillatora,
and mgft of thole that had remain'd fick,
lkretly confpir'd together to do the fame

the others had donc bcfore. But almighty
God, who knew how dangerous this fécond

fédition muft be to the admiral, was pleas'd
to put a flop, to it by the coming pf a vef-
fel fent by the governor of Hifpapliola. It
came to an anchor one everung near the Ihips
that were a ground; and the captain of i4
whofe name was .7ames de Efcobar, came in
his boat to vifir the admiral, faying-, The
commendary and governor of Hifpaniola fent

him his commendations; and not beingable
fo foon to fend a Ihip fit to ca"IT off all
thofè men, had lent him in his nanne to vi-
fit hinir, and prefenting him a cafk of wine
and two flitches of bacon, retumd to his ca-
raval, and without taking any letter, fail'd

away t4t very evening. l'lie men, fome-
what comforted with his coming, took no
notice of what they had confpird to do ;
tho' at the fame time they much wondred
that the caravai had ftole away fo privately,
and in fuch hâte; and they fiifpeâed, that
perhaps the govemor of LTýfpwùoIa would Baft Pra-not have the admiral go thither. He being é?j, f ti,
aware of it, told them he had fo ordered Ga-ernor
it, becaufe lie would not go away without -f InPa-
carrying them ail off, which 'that caraval
was not big enough to perfbrrn; he béiý
willing to prevent any diforders his ftay

might occafion, from the nuitincers. -But
the
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the governor of ITifpaniola was àfraid that if
the -admiral. return"d to Spain, their cath:)-

lick majefties would reftore hirn to his go-
vcrnment, and fo lie fhould bc forced t6quit

it ; for which reafon fie would not provide,
as bc might have donc, for the admiral's voy-
age to IIýrpanioIa ; and thereforc had fent that

little caraval to fpy and obfèrve the conditi-
on the admira] was in; and to knov whe-
ther bc could contrive with fafM to have
him deftroyed, which bc knew, by wh at had
happened to.7aines Mendez, who fent an ac-
count of his voyage in writing, by the car1-
val, whicli was as follows.

AME S Mendez, and Fero, fetting out
from .7alnaira, that day they found the

weather fettled calm, and fo held on till'
night, encouraging arid perftiading the In,

dians to row with thofé paddles they ufé in-
ftead of oars ; and the weather being vio-
lently hot, - they would, foinctimes Icap into
the water and fwim, and thèn corne frelh a-
gain to row. Thus holding on their way,
at fun-fet they loft fight of land, and half
the Cbri(hans and Indians taking their watch
together at night to row, and cake care the
Indiar.5 fhould not prove treacherous, they
advanced all that night without ftaving, fo
tbat when day appeared they wcre àl w-eary

enough. But the commanders encouraging
their men, and fomedmes rowing to give a

Z:d e=ple; aftrx càting to recover their
ngth, and the fàtigue of the night, they

félI to .their labour again, fecing nothiýg
but lky and water. And thé' this was C_
nough to afffiâ thern fufficiently, yet we
May fay, of them that chey were in Tantalus
his condition; who having water within a
fpan of his mouth, could not quench his
thirft ; -fo thcy were in diffrefi; for through

the ill manaWment of the India»S,,* and the
great heat ofthe foregoing day and nighr;
ail the water was drank up, without any re-
gard to the future: And all heat and labour
beine intolerable without drink, the higher
the fun afcended the fecond day aftet they
fit out, the more the hcat and thirft increa-

fed, fo. that by noon they had -no ftrength
left. And as upon fuch occafions, the hcad

is bound to fuPply the defeâ of the hands
and féet; fo by good fortune, the captains
found two cafks of water, wherewith now
and then relievins the Indians, they kept
the;n up till the cool of the evening, en-

cmyieng- thern, and affirming they. fliould
be-foon near a fmall ifland called Nabazza,
which lay intheir way cight k-agues diftant
from -Heanida. This with theïr extraor-

di!iýry thirft, and ' the - labour of rowing two
days and a night, quite caft them down,

believing they had -loft theïr way ; ý fýrýac-
c«dý»&.,&o dwir reGkoning ýthL-y. had- ruWio
leagues, and ought now to bc in fight -of the
illand. But it was weuinefs that deceived
thern,--as well becaufe a canoc that rows
well cannot in a day and night row above

Vol. il.

io Icagues, as by reafon the currents arc
again ft thern that go froin Ydiýiaicti to IIýt, a-

niola, which they alvàys judge to bc more
that fuffèr nioft by_ît,'ý&-Ni-ht beinry comc,
having thrown onc întôýJ fca wîýIO died
with.-thirft, and others lying Itretch'd out

on the bottom, of the cinoe, rhty-were fo
affliâed. in mind, and fo weak and filent,
that they hardly made any wiy. Yet,
taking fornetimes fca-water to refrcfh their

gouths, which w* may fay was the corrifort
given cur faviour, when bc flid, 1 ibirft ;

they gently held on thcir way til 1 the fucond
night carne on withour rght of land : But
they being.-of thofé God intended to, fave,
it plcafed him, that in that ýinic of nccd,
when the moon bcgn to rife, 7ames Men-

dez perceiv'd fhe got up over-land, for a
little ifland cover'd her in the nature of an

eclipfe' Nor could thcy have feen it ý-hcr-
wife, bècaufé it was finall, and at that tirne

of night. Comforting thcm chearfully, and
fhowing them the land, he fo encouraged,

them, fapplyinc, them ià their grcat thirft
c' 

ZD
with a little water out of the barrcls, that

the next moming they found thernfelves
near the imall ifland, we faid was 8 Icagues

from H!fpaniola, and called Arabazza. T-hey
found. it to bc all round a hard rock, anà
about half a league in circumference. Land-
ing there the beft they could, thcy all gave
God thanks for thar mercy ; and thcre bc-

ing no fpring nor trec, thcy went about
taking up rain-water with. their calabafhes,
which lay in holes among the roclçs ; which

it pleed God to -ive them fuch plenty of,
thar chey fill'd theïr bellies and veffels; and

tho' the wifer fort advis'd the othcrs to, ufe
moderation in drinking, yet thirft made
fome of the Indians exceed all mcafüre,
whereof fome died there, and others got

defperàte diftempers. Having refted that
day till evening, diverting themfélves, and

fuch things as they found along the
%ti;ý for -7ames Mendez had ail utenfils to

ftrilç.c fire, rejoycing to, bc in fight of Hýpa -
niola ;'and féaring. forne bad weather might

ftart up, 'they made ready to put an end to
theïr voyage, and Accôrdingly about fun-
fetting in the cool of the evening, chey fer
out to*ards cape Si. Micbael, the neareft land
of I-ripàniola, where tAcy arrivd the next

* 7U morning -
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worning, bLing the fourth day after they let
out. When they had refted hem two days,
Rartholomeu, Fmfco, who was a g=tleman that

ftood upon his honour, would have return'd
as the admiral had commanded him, but the

rnen who were failors, and Indians ; being
Iýcnt and in difpos'd with their paft labour,
and drinking fea-water, and thought they
had been dclivered out of the whales belly,
their 3 days and nights anfwering to, thofe

'70nas lay there, he could not get a man to
,go with him. 7ames Mewkz, as being moft
in haftc, VVas gone up the coaft of lTtfpanio-
la in his canoc, notwithftanding he fufferd
under a quarran ape caus'd by his great

fufférings at féa and at land, in that condi-

tion, travelling over mountains and bad
roads, lie came to Xarapa, which is a pro-
vince in the weft of WifpanWa, whcrý thc
governor then was, who feem'd to rejoyce

at his comini, the afterwards he was teffi-
ous in difýatéhing him, for the caufes above-
mention'd, till after much importunity, it
was obtaind of him, that he fhould give

Yaws Mendez leave to go to St. Domingo,
therc to buy and fit out a veiel with the
adm iral's moncy; which Np being by him

got ready, was fent to Yamica at the lat-
ter end of May i 5o+, and failed for Spaiit,
according to, the admiral's dircétion, to give

their catholick majefties an account of the
fuccefs of his voyage.

to retum to the admiral, who
with all his company had now re-

ceiv'd forne cornffôrt and certain hopes of
being delivered, by the account of 7ames

Men&z his arrival, and the coming of the
caraval ; he thcrcfbre thought fit to make

it known to the mutinecrsý that theïr
.wi- loufy cedmg, they might return to cir

duty. He therefore Iýnt two men of note,
who had friends among them, and knowing

they would not believe, or at Icaft not -feern
to believe th.e coming of the caraval, lie
férit thein part of the bacon, the captain of
it had prefented him. - Thefe two being
corne where captain Porras was, with thofé

he confided moft in, he cam out tà meet
th;m, that they might not move, or per-
fuade the men to repent them of the crime

they had committed, imagini'ng, as the
truth was, that the admirai fent thern a ge-
ncral pardon. Yet it was not in thepower
of the bro*thers fo to curb their mea, but
that they heard the news of the coming of
the caraval, the health of thofe that were
with the admiral, and the offers lie made

thern. After feveral cordultations among
themfelves, and the principal men, tbe re-

fuit was, that they would not tmft to the
pardon the admiral fent thexh, but would
go peaccabl y away to I-ri.fpanWa, if hc would

promife to give thern a Ihip to go in, pro-
vided two came ; and if there came but
one,. he lhould gfrign therri half of it ; ând
in the mean while, beuufe they had loft
their clothes, and commodities they had* to
trade upon the fea, lie lhould«Ûaare what he

had *ith them. To which the nneiengen
anfwering, that thofé were no rSfonable
propo", they inSrrupted thern favinir,
that fmS it was not granted d= b îý

means, they would have it by force. Thus
they difrnifd the admimPs meffengers, rniP

interpreting his offers, and telling their fol-
lowers, that- he was a cruel rérmgeful man ,

and tho' they féaed nothing for themfelves,
becaufe the admirai durft note

vRre 
to

wrong thein, becaufe of the they
had at court, yet they had reafon to fcar he

would be reveng'd, on the reft, under colour
ofjuft punilhment ; and that for this reafon ;

R»Zdan and bis fiiends in Rjýanida had. not
trufted him, noir his offcrs, and it fixx=ded

well with them, they finding fo much fa-
vour, that they had him fent into, Spain in

irons. And that the olf the caraval
with the news of s M z, might make
no impreffion on tizm, they intimated to

them, that it was no tru«araval, but a phan-
tom made by art magickr the admiral being
veq Mful in that art, alledging, it was

notat ail likely, that if it had really been a
caraval, the men aboard it would not have
had forne fixther diféourfe with thofe about
the admiral, but would have vanilh'd fb foon.

Nay', it was more probable, that had it been
a caraval, the admiral himfelf would have
gonc aboard it, with bis fon and brother.

With'thcfe and other words to this pur-
pole, dicy again confirm'd thern in their--re-

bcHion and then brought thein to mtelve
to repair to the Ihips to take what they
found by force, and fécure the admiral.

T& r9k
nad.

CvaC H A P.
How t& mutineers ý=* q cava ithe.ýUps, the &WraPi &«&rwent out to Mt

tbem, omrcaur t&w, and touk P«rm t&ir captWn

T H E rùutincers continuing dbftinate intheir wicked relblution, came to a
tDwn of the Indiani within a qua= of a

IcaÈur. of the Ihips, then called AUAu,
where afrerwu& die Chrijian5 built the

town they called Sevil ; which the: admital
1 under-

Tbe, COVOY of. fift L)if
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underftanding, and form'd of their and one of the anmiral's gent'enien of the

defign, he rrfôlved = his brother a- chamber, who died of a fmail wý ourrd lie re-
gainft them, to endcavour to reduce them by - ceivd With a fpear in his hip. But to return

ood words ; but fo attended, that if they of- to the rebels, Peter de Ledefina, that pilot 1led hitn any wrong, he might bi able te we mention'd above, wlio went itli Fî joit
oppofe them. To this purpofe, che lieute- Yàne;t to Hbnduras, and fwam afhore at Be-

nant drew out 5o men, weH armd, and rea- lée, fell down certain rocks, and lay Iiid
dy for any fervice. Thefe being come to a that day and the next, till the evening, no

fmall, hill, a bow-1hat fromthe town where body atrfting him, or knowinc, whert he
the rcbcls were, knt thofe two before, who was, except the Indians, who with amaze-
had gone on the firft meffage, to require ment, not -nowing how our fwords would
them to bc peaccable, and that cheir captain cut, with little fticks opcned his wounds,

fhould come peaccably to a conférence.' But ône of which was in h is licad, and his brains
they being nothing inùýor in ftrength or were fem thro' ir, anorlier on his fhoulder,

number, and almoft ali fcamen, perfuaded fo large that his arin hung, as it were, loofe,
themfelves, that thofe who came with the and the calf of one leg almoft cut off, fb
lieutenant were weak men, and would not that it hung down to his an kle, and one foot,

Ùët them ; therefore they would not per- as if it had a ilipper on it, being Iliced from
mit the meiffengers to talk to them, but with the herl to the toc. Notwithftanding all

their naked fwords, and the fpears, they had which defpemte huits, when the Indians di-
all in a body, cryingi Kill, kill, fell upon flurbd him, he would fay, Let me aMne,
the lieutenant's party; fix of the rebels, who'- for if 1 gerup, &c. And they at thefe W'Ords
werc accounted the boldeft, having taken an would fly in a greit confternation. This
oath, not to part, but go direftly againft the being known aboard the fhips, he was car-
lieutenant, for if he were kill'd, they made ried into a thatch'd houfe hard by, whcre
no accourit of the reft ; whercin it pleaed the dampnefs and gnatswere enough to have

God they were difappointed ; for they were UN hini. Here inftéad of turpentine, they
fb well reccived, that 5 or 6 of thern dropd drefsd his wounds with oil, and he had fb

at the firft charge, moft of them being of many, belides thofé alftady mention'd,- that
thofe that aim'd at the lieutenant, who fell the furgeon who dtefed him fvore, that for

upon his enemies in fuch mannerUtýhq in a the firft 8 days, he ftill found out new ones,
very lhort time, .7ob» Sanebez de C fi or, and yetat lait he recover'd, the gentleman

whom _ýY" made his elcape, was kill'd, as of the chamber dying, -in whom he appre-
was.7obn Barba; the firft I faw draw his-' hended no danger. The next day, being

tword when they ran into rebellion, and fome the ioth èf Maj, all thofé that had efcap'd,
others fell Véry much wounded, and Frands fèüt -a p'e'tia*on tû the admiral, humbly beg-

,de Po"as their captain *as taken. - Seeing ging lie wotild bc merciful to thern, for they.
themIelves fb roughly handled like' bafé te- ffipented them of khat wis paft, and'were

r#&I, bellious people, -they turn'd theirbacks and teady to, fubmit theffifelves to him. The
nud. fied as &à e they could. The Ikutemmt admiral granted their reýueft, and pafs'd -a Tbe rebel,

would have purfued, had not forne of the general pardon, upon condition the captain fubmitlind
chief ùien about him been apinft it, faving, fhould cont . e . rifoner, as hè was that

it was good to, penilh, but not fb fevéreiy, he might mt rai . another mutiny. ' And
left when he had killed many of them, the becaufe they could iïck bc fb cafy, and conve-

Indians fl-iould think fit to, faIl upon the niefttlý abvard the fhips, and there might
viâors, fince he faw they were all in arms, arife fome provoking words among the com-
waiting the event of the fmy, without taking mon fort, which would caufe ditturbance,

either - fide. . The lieutenant approving of and Èûb up old fores, w h î h be the
the advice, return'd to the Ihipsý carryni-9 catife of frelh tumults, and becauié it would
alon ith hi the captain of the rebels bé a hard rnlàtter to'quartei, and maintain fo
and Fowel ot:helrmprifoners, wh«c he was well ffiany me conveniently, thofe few there
recciv'd b 'the admù-al,. his brotheri and were beginning to fuffer want, lie refolv'd to,

thofé that Ud rernain'd with himi all of thern fénd dkin a commande with commodities
giving thanks to God for that viâoryw" to exdange, that he might go with them

fficy attributed to him, and wherciw 9M - about the ifland, and contain them within
ty fiad recciv'd theïr juk punifflu. ent; the bouSis of juftice, till fuch time as the

their pride been humbled, nýne behqpqýmd- ihips exme, which he da.ily expeéted.
cd on our fide but the limmimât in his hand..

C H A P. CVM.
How * admirai mw over to IEq»niolaý, and t&gce « info Spain, w&re at Valladolid

if pleaféd God'to ta ke - him i(à himfee.

T REchriffutàbeingallagainreturii'& thatfamertifonbeingrnorecarefultofup-to thcir dury, -and the Indians for Ply thcm for their commodities, fom* days
pafs'd
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d hich made up a ycar fince we ar-rZ awt a * After which, there ar-
rived a fhip,- wl-àch _7ames Mendez had
boucyht and fitted out at St. Do»ùngo with
the admiralls moicy, aboard which e the
men, as well enemies as friends,.were ûùp-
ed, and fetting fail On the 28th of .7ane,

we procceded oýî our voyage with much
clifficulty, the winds and currents, as we

have fiid before, being very contrary to
go from 7amaica ta Si. Domijwôil where

we arrived in great need of rel on the
13th of Aquj? i5o4, and the govcrnor
made a grent reception foe the admiral,
lodging him in his own houfe; tho' this
was a treacherous kindnefs; for on the o-ther ride, he fet Porras who had beaded, the
mutincers at liberty, and attempted ta pu-

nifh thofe who had a hand in apprchend-
ing of him, and ta try other caules and of-
fences that belong'd onIy to their catholick

majuftics, who had appointed the admiral
-captaifi gencral of theirficet; and yet he fawn-

ed upon the admiral, ufing all de::noýftra-
tions of kindncfs in his prefence. This

lafled till our fhip was refitted, and anocher
hired, on which the adiýim], 4 kip'dred
and fervants embarkd, moft of ihý ieft
remaining in Bîfpanicla. We faàed'on'the
2d of September, and being but two Icagues
at féa, the maft of jhe fhip came by the
board; for which rafon the admiral cau-
fiýd it to return into the harbour, gnd we
in the other held on our courfe for Spain.
Having run about the 3 d part of the way,

there arofé fuch a terr£le ftorm, * thýt -dm
Ihip was in great danger. - The nciÉýt: day,

%%,bich was the 19rh of 03ober, the wcather
býing fair, and we very ffill, the maft flew
into four picces; but the courage of the
lieutenant, and the adiniral's ingenuity,
tho' he could not rife out of his bed for
the gout, faund a icmtdy fér thii,,'misfor-
tune, making a jury-maft of ajud, and
Rrenithening the middle of it with ropes,

and, ý onie planks they took from the poop
and Rem. In anotheF florin we fpent our
forenlaft, and yet it pleaféd God, we faded
700 lcagUes in that condition,, and, arrived
at the port of St. Lucar de Barranse4 and
thencc ta Sevil, wh= the admîral, took

fome reft-aftcr the fâtigues he had gonc
through; and in May i5oS, fmout fbi
the catholick king's court; for the SIoriow

queen Ifabel had the year before ' exchane
this life for a better, which was no. final
trouble ta the admirai, Îhe having alway.-
favoured and fupported him, whercas thc
catholick king had proved unk.ind and-a.
ver1ý ta his affair-lý4 which plainly appe
by. the reception lie gave. him ; for Ïho. ç(
appearance he fhowd him, a fàvoiýýbIe af
peà, and pretended ta reftore hirn tà his MI
power, yet he would have quite ibiptýhim o

all. had nôt fiwS hindred him ; which, as has
been faid,. has gmarpouer over noble fpirits ;

and :heý king himfélf and queen had both in-
gag'd thcîr faith to him, when he - -

on-his UR voyage. But the Indies daily mort
and mort difcovezipg what. they Wem like to
1c., nid. the. king, perociving how grear a

,Jhare fell ta the admiral, by virtue of the
articles granted him, hefirove ta have thr
abfoluté dominion in himielf, and ta difÈofe
of afl thofe employrnents which belong'd tu
the admiral, according to his own wifl and
picafure. Hercupon he began ta fi
new terms ta him, by way of equýiir7enoc
which God would not permit tosake effea

becauféjuft then king Pbilip 1. caine ta reign
in Spain; and at the time his catholick ma-1

jefty went from FaUadolid ta men him, the
admiral much opprefs'd with the r,out, and

troubled to fée himfelf put by his right, other
diftempers coming on him, gave up his

foul ta God upon Afcenfion-Dai,, being the
2oth of May i5o6, at the aforefaid city of

FalWolid, havingdevoutly received all the là-
cra nts of the church, and laid thefe veords
laitinio iby bands, 0 Lord, I i-Mmend My
rittwhich throt* his infiniS mercy

not qoeftion but he received into his gloÉ.ý
Ta which may he admit us with him. . -

His body was afterwards convey'd ta Se-
vil, and chere by the catholick«king's order

rnagnificently buried in the cathedral, and an
cpitaph.in Spam cut on hii tomb, in memo-

ry of'his renowed aâ1orts, and difcovery of
the Indies., The words arc thefe:

A
'NUÉVO MUNDO DIO CO.LON.

That isý
Columbusgave Caftile and Leon a new =rg

words well worth obierv ing, beRuft *the
like canbot bc found cither ainong the an-
cients or moderris.

It will therefore bý ever remembred, that
he was the diféoverer of the TiVeji- Indiei, tho'

fince-chen, Fe"nd Cortez and Fiancis Pi-
zarm ]mye found out many other- Èrovinces
and va&. 1çà«doms on -ifie continent -, for

Cortez difoovered the pro%;ince of rucatan . ,
and,-dmciry of Afex*olm*. called Yeiv.ýpain,

thm po&Wd by «the- é=t Mmtezeuyna, eni-
perce of ihofeparoà,,and> Francis-Pitat-ra
fouàd.out the kinedom of Perw, which is

1 of'ýà.Taft.cxýcnt, a;ýd fultof ci1dlefiW=It1ý
1 whicÉ wu -under -the ýdomIýý of tiie great
; king, AAaWiba. Froin which countrici and
: kingdoms there come 1 mry year into Spain,

muny,-Uùp& laden-witir gai&
1 cccWç4,'-Iugar, and mmy other commodi-

t6 «ýz ya1ueý-..bdx1= 'peÎrlýîmd'*other'
jéke4 -ivliich arc, the caufe that at this time

1 ýýà:jieaà'd'jts prirâces Rourilh and abowid, in

De jq., LYOvki -Oft
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7ýis LETTER underneath was written .1 Mr. Greavés to the
famus Claudius Hardy, WhO M10ed E U C L 1 DS DA TA, and

was in.,great Efteem for his L*Wning in. the MathetnatiçÀs, and
his skX In the; Orie;tal L

To the mofi worth d moft lurned
D. C. IË.

is now fc#?ý jears, woriby fir, fince ruy
kng tr&velç t*o the Eaft bave &-pnved
me of ibe opportuxify of gwAg Yom Jame

teftimony of my 5eeaion, and fincere infi-
nations ta y«. Boing ai ' lengtb, by Me belp

l Gov9 -relarmd in fafM., i haut jame
4ce ta ibink.-on p.#
among whom, if I be not mipaken in rýr
favour and inclinations, wne wiU mort rjoire
ai my return tban you. And yourfatisfa»n
will îw ibe greaierwben yon underflandibal 1
un&ilooko dangerous a journey apon no otbor
account, but ta apply myfey more faccefsffly
in foreign parts, Io ibe iludy of aflron«n
and tbe oriental knguages; ii boib wZZ

bow greal a profi,&nt you 'are, bas b«n
fafficiently made a£pear ta t&.1earned world

b Our Imriiiings, fallof ali'ilion. 1 16171
iLýe7iore, in purfuance of our formerfriend-

f , b y in " you in wbal paris 1 re-
fileýýd, . 2là ý t there, and wbat bocks I

bave brougbt wilb me. I fpent ibefir? year

ai Conftantinople, witb ý defign ta apply
my fey wbolly Io ibe Arabick longue; but

being deceived in my expeSation, and want-
i abL- majîers, I bent my mind- ta aber
alairs, and applied my fiq'to a diligent fearcb
of man/cript boa . i no 1 lojt
My : or befides feveral k, Per-
fian, and urkilh books, wbich treat of al-

mo? all fciences, and befides ibe bef lexicons
for tbe underflanding of ibefe thret languagirs,
I bave bougbt almoft aU ibe ancient Greek
malbernaticians, tran/Wedfowagesfincein-
Io ibe Arabick tangue, laget&r witb Me
works of the mqj? renowned modern ajlrow-
mers among ibe Arabians and Indians. Bivi
among tbofe ancient oies, I do not a little re-

Mal tbere are ftill found in being four
jZ of Apollonius Pergmus, ibe moftlubili
geometrician,

Conicorum libri quatuor.-,

Vý wbich Pa pus, and others make mention.
ifailedfrmýconftantinople witb the Turkifh

Pet ai ibe fame time ibe great convoy of tbal
nation ufes ta Jet oui for Alexandria. Afy
1>aFge was good, and I arrived at Rhodes,
wbere, in reýet7 la PoiTidoniuss awbority,
I ofien look ibe fun's altitude privaiely in Me
gardens of ibe Cbrijîians wilboul the waUs.

2 Departing

Clari.fflWo Lbo&mmoque Viro D. C. H.

Uatuor anni elapri funt (vir clariffimè)

ex. qu? prop!er longin9uanl pere-
grinationern a me in Orientern fuf-

azam 
opport.unitas data eft,c nulla mihi

,Uý, fincerùmque tibi animum tefLandi.
Tandem favente NUMINE, â1VO 8r m*co-
]Umi ftverfo, ct)nceditur. nonnihil otiý & de

periculis przteritis, 8r de amicis veteribtis,
cogitandi.'InlÈer quos fi rcûè de humanicate,
ftudjifque tuis jydico, nemo crit qui de

reditu meo, majon, quàm tu, Imtitiâ affi-
ciatur. F-àque tantè crit accurnulatior,

cùm intellexerisi iter taM pmculofum non
alias ob caufas initum, nifi ut linguis ori-
entalibus, & ftudiis aftronomi * peregré
feliciùs'incumbeim utrifque
iuanturn profemis, C= tuis fcriptý

ilieratis omnibus fatis coinprobaffi. Qua-
propter breviter, ftriffimque, ubi corn-

moratus fim, juid przftiterim, & quos li-
bros mecurn a duxerim' pro veteri amici-

tià tibi indicabo. Primum annurn Con-
ftantinopoli egi, ut me toturn linguzAra-
bicz addicerem, fed fýe fàlfus, idoncis de-

flitutus magiffris, ad alias curas animum
induxi, eùmque diligenti librorum MSS.
difquifitioni applicui. Quo quidern in ge-

nere non pSnitendam operarn locavi. Nam
prSter varios codices Arabicos, Perficcý%
Turcicos, propemodutn de univerfis féi-
entiis fcriptos, & przter lexica melioris

notz tribus hifce linguis defervientii,
É=mi infuper penè omnes antiquos rnathe-

maticos Grzcos, in idioma Arabicum ante
aliquôt fzcula traduétos, unà cum operibus
prxcipuè aftronomorum recentium, apud
Arabes, & Indos, maximè infignium. In-
ter Verù illos antiquos, non leviter gaudeo

adhuc* fûperftites reperiril, quatuor libros
Apollonfi Pergmi geometrx fubtüiiTimi,

Pappus, aliique memmerunt. Con-
1ua0prinopoli cum claffe Turcicâ folvi, co,

anni cempore, quo folent, multis navigiis
fimul, pro more gentu, Alexandriam pe-
tere. Frerus fatis profperâ navigatione
Rhodurn appuli, ubi, propter aud9oricatern
Pofidonii, clanculùm in fubrnSnianis Chri-
ftianorum, hortis altitudinem folis fSpe ob-
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Departing - that port afýerfix days, agenile
wj7erly ale, in eight days, brougbi me tu

1ýkxapfria;,wkere bribing ibe Jews, wbo
iave I& colleffing Ibe cuîom, I- landed my
y1rumical injimmenis i.n fafety. i bad

ýveral of lbem, moft of lbem of brafi, and
nade by a notable workman, wilb extraordi-
ary accuracy ; ibe beej? wbereof was a brafs
ruadrant, wbofie r Îus was feven ancient
alute foot of England.. 1 conjinuedfix wbole

wontbs at Alexandria, obferving I& fun and
qars, as ofien as fogs aniraini u«Id per-
mit; tbbicb, contrary Io the received 0 1 1
I feund Io be frequent and violent, efpecially
in the deptb of winier. Being fpent uilb
labour and waubing, I ment iwice Io divert
my fey Io Memphis, or to fpeak more iro -

perly, Elkahira: for ibe prefeni Elkahira
(Grand Cairo) is ai léa? féven m&s Io ibe
eaJîuwd of tbe ancient Memphis. nence
I repaired Io tbe fepulcbres of the ancient
Egyptians, and entered ibofe fubterranean
celis, or caverns ý tbence I went Io ibe pyra-
midi, and bavin-efil inj1ruments for ibai pur-
pofe, look ibeir ;xaý,q dimenfons, obferving
ibere many ibings, as reuriomly vieWdtbem,
wbicb bave not been délivered in writing eilber

by ibe anciest or modern authors. Tbey are
in&ed amazing i2ruOures, and deJýrved1y
reckoned by Ibe ancients among ibe wonders of
ibe world, but nol yet défcribed as tbey ougbt

to be by any one ibil 1 know of.

I carefully look Ibe dîmenflons of Ibe inner
cbamber, and fonte more'privale places, -wbicb

lime bas not yet, nor, if I mijîake noi, ever
will dejlroy, witb Englifh meafares, and

ibat -fo exat7ly, tbat I Lî;ý,r ibere is not one
part over or under of 20000, intO WbiCb
lwenty foot are divided by crofs, or ralber
diagonal lines. Wbicb, I was ibe more exafl
in, le ibe end ibat tbe meafkres of all nations
ibat now are, or formerly -were, may be
tran/kitied Io pojlerity front fome lâjing mo-
nument, by comparin tbem uilb Ibere. Had
Ibis beiz formerly Le by mal,;--alician;,
cbwfing for ibe purpofe fonte propr places
not expofed la ibe injury of lime, we J&uld
not ai prefent be fo anceriain in lhe féarcb
afier ibe meafures of Ibe ancients. I leave it
to ibe learned to, détermine, wbat judgment
is to be made of ibis my défign ; for my part
I neilber repent my aitempt nor my labour.
I intreai and conjure you (moi? uvriby fir) Io
fend me tbe French weigbti and meafüres,

carefmUy compared wilb Ibe flandards, and
fealed by Ibe king's autbority, as is ufual;
and if any, coins, old veffels, or ancienifeet
can be oblained of tbe beirs of tbe moft noble
Pèrefcius, ibat yau wiU buy ibem upon my
account. He laboured =cb in ibis afair,

and, as may be coeýeSured by bis letters,
bad bc brougbi forib whaf lm bad fo - ilo

fonceIiey.

fervavi: inde poit fex dies è portu difce-
dens, oéto dierum fýatio, fiantibus leniter
Etefiis, Alexandriam perveni ; ubi corrup-
tis Judzis, qui veàigalibus ibi prSfunt,

inftrumwta mea aftronomica fine periculo
expofui. Erant aucm.diverfa, ex. âtre ut

î lurimum fabrefiaa, & ab eg-rmio arri-
ce fun=à cura diligentiâ confrxuâa, quo- y

rum n=imurin ipadrans erat totus rneus,
radium obtinens feptem, corum pçdum, qui J

apud Anglos veteri ediâo regio ufu.pan-
tur. Alexandriz fex mSfes contInuos

hSfs, foli :ftellifqué intentus, quoties per
!:aligmes, aýt pluvias, licebat, quas illic,

imedia prrcipuè hyeme, contra receptam
Opinionem, & crebras, & violentas, effé

fënfi. Laboribus, & vigiliis defeffus, re-
Luandi animi gratià bis Memphim petii,

feu ut reaiùs loquar 1pb MI Nam antiqffi

Memphi orientalitor eft hodierna Elkahira
feptern ad minimum mâlibus paiTuum:
inde ad fépulcra vercrumlEgyptiorurn ac-
celffi, & -cryptas illas fubterrancas fubii ;
poft ad pyramides me contuli, earumque

itam ma itudinem, idoncis ad cam, rem

!ýjutus 1 riumentis, deprchendi, & multa
illic, dum omnia curiorùs perluftro, nec

à pýîféis fcriptoribus, nec à recentioribus,
literis mandata, annotavi.. Opera, fanè

ftupenda, & ab ipfis antiquis inter orbis
miracula meritè Judicata, fed a nemine
(quèd féiam) pro eorurrÉdignitate fatis deL

fcrLteorem cimeram, & nonnulla fécre-
tiora adyta, temporis injuriâ nondum cor-

rupta, n= unquam, fi reâè judico, cor-
rumpenda, menfuris Anglicis diligenter

menfus fum, adeè exaiftè, ut è viginti
mille partibus, in quas viginti pedýs, lincis
tranfverfis, five potius diaryoniis, divifi, ne
unarn quidem, vel deeffe, vel fupereffe, ex-
iftimem. -Quod idcè tanto accuratiùs prx-
Ititi, ut ex iltâ comparatione omnitim gen-
tiurn nienfurm, quz hodie funt, aut olim
fucrunt, è duraturo aliquo monumento
pofferis fignari poffint. Quod quidern fi
a Mathematicis olim przftirurn fuiffet, fé-
!célis aliquibus idoncis locis, temporurn
injuriz non obnoxiis, minus hodie incerti
effernus in antiquorum menfuris invefti-

fndis. Quid de meo confilio cenfendurn
Ir', cruditorum judicio permitto ; me cer-

te, ýeque proporici, neque laboris, fufcepti

rniret. Te ver' (vir clariffime) inter
Ilos prScipuè, oro,* & obtrflor, ut pon-

dera, & menfuras gallicas, fummâ dili-
fen,,îaý cum archetypis, collatas, & 0
1 il 0 ut fieri affolet, munitas ad me ZIP

mittas , & fi -qua nurnifmata, vafà prif-
ca, vel pedes verufti, a6 . hzrcdibus nobi-
liffimi D. viri Perefcii mcuperari pollint,
meo mm compares. Multum flle in hâc

paleftrâ defudavit, & quantum ex literis



iprus lim mýcere, à peMn*&tý, W-tam diu partufivk, ômnimm
Constat fmilè fuPemit . Ipfe durb per-

egè agebam tmquain ItWâerà i*4MOivý
Arabum, Per£uum, Turcamm,,Italoiýtin%

Hifpanorum, Germanorum, varill4 & di-
veda pondem, & menfuras, meis oculis,
manibùfqne futieicil, âr curn AMglicis le-
dulè, & fideliter comuli. kkm & de-Gal-
ficis in animum induxiffm,, fi Per Parifim

domum redire contigiffit, fed, fpe fi ofi. -
tus, iftam tibi, turque diligStS rcw .

ciarn demando.. Tu ineAnterm = bnL%--
nevoleptiâ profequeris,/qui folebas, & fi
quid,. quod mihi gugnento effé pogit ft-
pemrk% vire doffiffit.nc>, moque anmtif-
limo, D. Dorrel in Sdibus ontoris Angli,
conmaittm vale.

emd*d,,,be omM dmbjkfs hm mt-done mg
. 9 àwi my traveh, Jý tbe Jýý

eWd md =L S& fev&àtand fimdry
and mmfires of t& Arabiam, Per-
Turks, Icarans, Spaniards, and

Gerniam, md carebfiý -conqared ibem **b
me Enoâ. I j&Uld bave dme làr fmw
by I& French, bad 1 reiwwW bmw by ibe
*a7 of Par!4 M being &IaÀiý»Mted of 10, 1

cm*mft tbft djair to yom- carr. Do lm en-
t'me Io& mjyted gwd w9l » me, -and if
ym bol>en le find aM &Il tbat ma be -a

,beýp Io ne, deliver ii tro t mft =J
gmlkmm 1. and my " gwd friend, Mr.

Dotrel, ai Me Engliih embafWWs. Pare-.
Wei.

Your môft affeffionate,Ifflani 18 Ka.
jum. MDCXLI. Tibi addiâjffimus,

JOANNES GRAVIUS- JOHN GREAVEL

T H E
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e £nodorus writes, That they àre fcated on
Li4a-.fide, an CXX ftadji (or furlon--%

from Mempbis, and from Ystas XLV. Fe
âkmife read in f Strabo, XL ftadia from
the city.(Mempbis,) there is a certain brow
of a hW in which arc many Pyramids;,

tvbo prefently afier'defcrib mig mort pariks-
larly I& t&eegreaiei, ees us Ibis cbarac-
tir: Thde thrce ftand near to, ont another
upon the fame plain.. Aïd ïf ibis be nu
j;eciew io point them oki, s Pliny ddivers
many evident marks wbereby Io dijèoiw j&m.-

Théré threc (as be inform us,) arc. veiy
confpicuous to thofe chat fail u n the Ys-
las, they am féated on fide, up9ft
a rocky and barren hill betw the.city

Mmpbýu and that place wh* we is
callea the DeZu, from, the Mus lefi than

IV miles, from, Memphis VI 1 there being
a villaire oppofite to them, which théy-

ç, from whence they ufe to
afSnd up to them. AU wbkb cbaraaers
were, and are aolicabk to mm but only to
tbefe t&ee.

Hating tbus difc&wred their Irae place, or
fituation, we -kad nexi dycourfe of Ibe au-

i&rs wba haw written of I&m. 4mongft
t& ancients, ibere were many wbe ibougbi it
worib ibeïr Wour to deret tbem. For
Paufanias, as is were, complaining Ibat tbe
Grecians bad been very carimu in defcribing
Ibefe, wbilft Ibey bad omitted many remark-
abk jrut7aret of Ibeir own, umiles ibus:
d That the Grecians admîred things of ftran-

>b: ejlimation ibe ancients
bad f t Egyptian J1yramids,

; pt byt&fWeral-le#imniesof1 ý2otus, Diodorusý Strabo ,
and Pliny. For- -Herodotus ac4mledys,
ibat tbougb Ibert were a tempk ai Ephifus
very renowned, as aYo at Samos; yet ibi

Pramids were uvrlbkr of relation: eacbof
w icb fine, mýgbt. be compared u*b maMe mojl fumplumjlrmtlures of I& the =
cians. Diodorus Siculus confirms as much;
w&, as be prefers Me works of the Egyp-

tians for marmificence bdýre ibofe of o;bet
ftalions, fo & prefers Me ýyrý;mids before

Me rejî of ibe Egyptians: it is confe&d,
1,ýa,1b be, that thefè works far excel the
r in £çpt, not only in the maffinefs
ôf the îtructures, and in the expences, but
alfo in the &Ufulnefi of the archiméts. Ile

jariber ad&, The greatnefs of the work,
and art of the workmen, ftrike an admi-
ration inco the 1petItators. c Strabo alfa

ielifies, That thrce of then% are very me-
morable, two of chefe arc accountéd a-

the féven miracles of the world.
zie d Pliny, ibougb be judges ibem to
bc ;ih idle and vain oftentation of the
wealth of kingsý yet begrants that threc of
thern bave filled the world with their

fame. IPWcb Ibree, by bis defcriplion, and
b fucb indications as mi;y be coUeéled oui of
giodorus and Strabo, majî n«e.arily be

ibere ibree, wbièb are now extant, and of
wbkh 1 iniend efpeciaUy Io difcourfe. For

ài4.\@A Cý 'E«rf M wk è ; 4 zàýMq4 ';rw OZ ir di wn"mç >;Vu é w&%>Zv énM
ýM pa> çga ànw&4. Herod. I. z.

-rawra 1vý 'é«a 'en ýF ne '»YWIU, i p4m rf Aîý« f mrarndmrwrm è T4 às-
e iî w@AwWýe 10 ipyýw. Diod. Sic. BibliotIL 1. 1. Ti 5 MrAw ýF kym 1ý q M %;a

;ý« eaý"» nvis *muiwA4u w«fýCmD r@ý 3ý»p,4@% Ibid.
7ýrrj_ "r- ; cý "jç " Nàf"m mr-%dMÎC- Strâb- 1- 17-

Regun pmaie oci ýfÉ adrjfalta qgentatis. - Tres pe oràmrffrtrirm impkvîre fmd. Pli l- 36. c. i 2.ý
A;r«à ý nf;p4 MM ";v A6êýw IF MiMfffl dýwiýeM "eu% kaffl %aý Olzard, r; Ni;A& &TI irès fi, r#rU&.
mura. Diod. Sic. 1. a.

T . 1 P àici e wixwç rerç wM Mom '"' ràç ;*4 siv, if ; waxxe nqapmZç M'a'. Su-ab. L i z.
Avrai P& il, jirpç IDAÏAM àe rê air; idem ibid.

int,
9 Reliqae treil Jas? ccwfpcl*ge ggdigqwe I*Jriwrigantiààrj,.fite fut in parte Africe, mitte fax*# jlerilîqgdr

'r 1 qua appellari diximi Delta, à Ni4 admi W niU:a pal. à Mmpbifix, vico ap-
gem vacant BMfirin, in quo;fgat a geti ft«der.- illa. Prm. 1. 3 6. c. s z.

4f; à0le; -J w14 pbe*n Q li $;£in. ÏUM èetp igàogkora it ruyrmdýý'.Maît XW lm' ligzy -M U
Tkies ÙP éù 9mxý iîywy- twipà% à" éma eodmed>. Paufinim Bccotica.
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gers niere than of their own . fcecin2
that foine hiftorians of note hýd inoâ
accurately defcribed the Pyramids of

,Egypt, whmw the treafury of Minyos,
and.*alb of 1 îryns, (places in BSotia) îlo

lefi to bc admired than thefe, had been
omitted by them. Pliny gives as a large

catalogue4 authors iW bad ta 1 it-eaiedof 1 b ù bavef > 
il, 

= 
f 

krwAPýy"4

writ of 1 arep le otus, IlDurà -" lus, lriizoras, tgylius
Artemidorus,. Alexander Polyhiftor, Bu-
torides, Antifthenes, Demetrius, Demote-
les, Apion: fflere zw are bebolden Io bint
for prefer%ýàg I& names of A ma Wnters,Méri H -. 1, «-I&qbt&W wWký (unlefs efédo,
tus 1 and ala hav;

laik fruce pem . ' Be 'Di..
Siý'U6,;: Strabo,, Pz r âû Mtâý MSblàùâ,-and Arrichianus - ý ÎnM (MI
sautes of modern authors 1 je[ell
bMe gimii la fime, relaiojff of t iiii. Blà

ýi May hé, if thr =*iiis of Ériftidès hàd
not per eed* coo, in bis Aâffle- Adtwldl
eeaký yhW of bù»fey k After thai f hâd
âmed into ý«tb* times tm-e-ia, and, four

viflled afi over and* hid'kft'n-ô.tWim-g
=handied,' nea7à the Pýýîds, nor la-«

byrinth, ýor*tézînple4 tior'clanneli âÏid
rdy, had pr&vred out of théir

rug Ç=fïrîà. as rnîýh be.bad, atid paiý jýý
with' the priçfts . mmfurecf fuch'dûnÉs

as-*cré not oýyjo;>s, et c'oulýt 1 ne pré-
fimthemchi5tefot ee$feýÈhe'books

which thy fervants, by My appointnient,
tranféribed, have periffied - Or' if we bad
the facred commentaries of the ýEçýtians,
fi ofien ciled by 1 Diodorus, we migbt re-

ceive beller falisfagion, and be alfo more con-
sent wilb the lofs of tbofe otber uiiiingi of the

Grecians. Bàft feein-e the vicifftudes and
rr»&Iim o mes, b;Ve d qrived as of t&fe,

tui Of t&" ý;amiJs bave been to@',grýt to
Q confamed, à wiU be nb',&perfinous tbour

Wimitate the examliles'of I& ancients', and
Io fapply the lofs of tbem, by giving a diftint?

féveral refpeffive dimenfions
nar rýe of tbefe pyramids: in wbiéb
I ý5aII as even a patb as I can, be-

tio«n trath, and the traditions of fueb of the
.iàsýis as are -Offl extant: firil, putting &ýÉM

J&fe reMtions, wbièb by Ibem have been traidf-'
mîned to as ; and next, jhewing in what

Mâewý, apn examination, I.Jound the Py_
.4-4mWs in thé years one tbWjand /lx bun..;
dred tbWty etbt, and one iboufand fix &n-
dred tbirty nîne, or in the thoufand f"

akd eigbtb year of the Hegira. For -,r*ejit
tSire to, Grand Cairo front Alexandrialp

aïd from thence intû the deferts, fir the
greaier certainty to view tbem; carrytpt
îbitb me a radius of ten feet mû? acc*raî2ý
dm'ided into teff "fand parts, bodes fme

J!m»mU._for - the fulter difcm" of
bé tratb. But befoiýè 1-defiend to, a paotics-

li;W de/cription, I,8at7 make enquiry by w&mý
amvbat time, and jé whaLend leife monu-

où*ts were eret7ed."::'

diexiitdW ÈPI .4 dit Plyhi,&V, Roi«iks, dxtg&Nét, DtoWtrixr, Dtmttkç, i . in. Nat. Hill. 1. 3 6.
k E"4* ma
W.M4 iJ6 à.V." i i.ý à à à+X.4 à», M àz C,@ rA egx*4, -Ji mirm

6" ra é ebO4*ràu à ';Ùç ràç rour' rmdraja w«îýj Ari ftid. Ary. A&Yml.
«Ce & rakieR àm>yipg iéai id mar--»mMWw. Diôd. Sic. 1. r. os 'qèý -7 iVy"m sinîrU eà -r& àAm-IýPý 1îl, ir ra4 hmR 94ms. Idem. Ibid=.
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IC ý the opinion of fomc - modern
wnters, that th' Ay Îan Pyramids

Wei q the fraclita, duringi le,them heavy-prefure under the tyranny
ôf the Pbaraobs. And, this féems to. bc

confirmed by byofephus; who relates, that
Sbm as time bad extinguijzed Ibe memory of
Ibe benefils of..Iofeph, Me kiagdan of4gyf t

à Iran led» in» axother fajwy, .th,
*ýflïm-rei tes luilb mwh feverûyl. wait-

4. I&M .',WU foutrai labours ; _for ibey were
çmým"d to cul diiuers cbanntù.f« tbe river,. ' us Po raye wallh and, caft âp banks,

%wu. Io binder tbe inondation of ibepream ;
I&y oppreléd alfo our nation u*b ibofe fa-

àýrkki of Ibe Pyramids, .-cm*elli»Z ibea to
Jearx many (mechanical) arts, and inured

I&ns Io the fulprWng of labours- But the
fiKred fériptures clearly expieffing the fla-
ver off th
ma,L m Yews, to haeconfifted in

burnm of brick, (for the oriý-
==17 égim, which the c Sep-

tuapnt rendm iuxipée- - and,
ý%ramids confifk of ftoné,

i;-cànnot bxe indyced to fubfcribe.to thcir

Much lefi can 1 aQat to, that opn ion
of «I Siepbams, - ]Vic.-tas,. f Nonma, and Me
aui&r of Ibo Greek S-gumm.rody PUý&' with
féme others,, who derive the name -of the

Pyramids ý;W, it; wwgîý that is, frm arn,
and not, -roî img% ftom -Ike Aee- e
a flâme of fire, which thçy refemble ;. bé-
caufe, fay moft of them, thcfe werc builz
by the patriarch 7ofepb, as reoi';to4 recep-
lacles and granaries of the feven plentiful
years. For, befides that this figure is moft
improper for fuch a purpofe, (a Pyramid
being the leait capacioffl of any regalar

mathematk-&l body) the ftreightnefs and
fewnefs of the rooms within, (the reft of
the buildain being one folid and entire fa-
brick o ont) do utterly overthrow this

conjcEture. Whereforc the relations of
Herodolus, Diodorus Siculus, and, of fome

others, but efpecially of thefe two, both
of thern ha.ving travelled into Egypt, and

converkd with the priefts,, (Wdes that, GRi!Avzs

the latter rÉade ufe oÉ their comagentaries,
will give us the beft and cicareft- light in
matters of ro great aqt1quity.

For Herodâtus writes thus . concerning
the firft of thefe Pyrarnids, that h unsil
king Rhamprînitusýs lime ib4,.AEgyptians re-
pori Me la= Io bave flourified in Egypt:

Xfer w&m, Cheops fucceeding à Ibe. king-
dm, feil into ail manger of vice,; for, Jhut,.
ting àtp Me temples, be ftlad. ïbe Egypti-.
ans to jàcrifice; befides, '&-commanded tbat

tbey jhould be employed in lis , -uvrks, (bc
means this Pyramid of which, bc difcourf.
eth,) tbat fonte of tbrm I&uld rweive the

ftants dug oui of tbe ' quarries of Me Arabian
montain, and tbal front 1bence ibevl&uU

carry ibem Io lbe. Nilus; thefe: beini wafied
over the river, athers wore la recetve tbem,
and to draw then to the umntain. wbich is
called Libycus. Tbere were employed in Me
uvrk ten myriads of men, every Ibree monibs
a myriaà: Me peqp1ý fpent ten yeari in I&
way in wbicb lb drew Ibe flones, wbicb
fiems Io me no ler7s a-uvrk àan Ibe buiU-

of the Pyramid il feýf- 1 Diodorus Si-
cwcouiâng of thc« fame argumen4

&Ves the ý =&or of this another name,
défitrent from that of Herodolus, ftiling

him Chemmis; but in the time, and per-
fon, they both agrec, each of them affirm-

him to have fuccecded Rbampfinitus,
to, have been the father of Mycerinus,ý

and to have reigid over the ýEgyptians
fifry years. This différence of names bc-
tween, Herodolus and Diodoras, concerning
the fâme king, may probably be thus re-

conciled, that Diodorus expreffes the Re-
nuine denomination in the à£gyptian lin-

guage, and thit Herodolus renders the fig-
nification in the Greek ; a praaiS not un-
ufual with him, and with other approved-

authors. Thus the patriarch Ifaac in the
fériptures, being denominated from. pns,

that is, laugbter, is by Alexander P Ziflor,
aS k Eufebius teftifics, named rL\m. here-
fore =n Cban; in Hebrew, (or in the Greek

Utur. SýêxÀaxus dt ca-mi-terii, crii, lib. i. par. i. cap. 6. Bradesr Êpigr. Grec. &4 utr'_joféph. lib. z. Antiq. cap. 5. 'fC -oslir r' J' ùwý âU
ýMrà.ý 64 Zue @&a Mt»»MWOÇ edwiU U4Uý" ri-ç 'l &C.

Exd. ýay. v. frl>z a "Oý-* ' si rumya;,i, i omeiýç Uism ir-4"
«ým x" -W, Ari". Steph. «%ý wihm.

0 H"64èç.] Idig drdiruit f xedam à.7ofeph. ut nooltàrlü opisantur, ad tondendafrmentafcitý admodans ela-
e0râta, etv; Ti rvei, idfil, àframsto somen confeczeta. Nicetaç in XX Orat. Naziaitzeni.

f Non à vere, ut inçgit Nosirgs, ab&rret, foin bas Pyrantiùs poft 7ofepbi tiorpora, extermlge 7adeeràtm
,rx Ejypto in PPgumfepàtkbra converisrint. Bilius ex Nmso maxacho. Mùm

a nïamal4 5 mix« à;YoD ;ria gadx4a rtrewxa a zaTw«ýM iàWo. 'E 'xM TOP3
k 

FUD«d
h Herod. lib. z. Idigt P;P ?OP406ru à A;IWo w;wm ipuopzdv ;Aryoj,, &c.

4 Dic& Sic. L i. Eufeb. L 6. Evang prffl i'. cap. 99.

Of týeAath«w or.Foùnderr of thé* PYRAMIDS.



65-1 Of the Authffi or Fomders
GiRz.%vzsfle,7ion, Cbemmis.) fignifýing adution , the work of R hodopis a eurtizan ; an ep y op
%w"î"4-4 which anciendy might be the fanw in £- in opinion of ibofe w& feen mi Io know ivhoplian, and XÎ64, or Za is nu

fignifýîng ibis Rhodopi bi b of whicb t&y ak
'Zariby «age or adujî; He" tuj - t for neilber' cmU Te Z: anderrakm tb
call him Cbeaps in Greek, whom in the eE- P)ranùd, on wbicb fa many tbmfand taLents

&Vtian.language Diodoms fliles C&mmiç. were fo.be fpw.; neüber lived jhe in Mis
But 1 go on with Diodoms. Tkù Chemmis, man's lime, bat mi -t& tàw of kmZ Amafis
1 faith he, ereSed ibe greaieft of tbefe fbrre Now this Amafu, as lie elfewhém fimm

Pyramids, whicb art repuied among i& fé- lived long afiter thefe Pyramids wére la
ven weinderM fabricks of ibe world; where -being. The fame ftory is cited both, by

lie alfo enlarges the nurnber of the work- rStrabo and Pliny, both of them offutting
men. employed by him, to tbree bundred the names of the founders of the former
"d fixty tboufand, which Hendotus men- two. Strabo gives lier a double name-;
tions only to bave been an bundred lbm- T& xhird PyraWd is I& Jýp«khre of a carr
fan.d; though both of them concur, and tizan, made by ber lovers,?,,wbm Sappho

Pliny with thern both, that twenty yrars i& pmtrefi cdlj Dorich4 j!niirejç to ber
wert fpent in t& bailýiq of Ibis Pyraï id. bmtber Charaxus; ot&rs na*me ber Rbo-

Concerning the fecond Pyramid, Hm- do But whether we name lier D@ý,
dotas and Diodoms affign the author of ic Z or R&dope, the relation is altogether

to, have been Cephren, btýther to the for- bable, if we confider either lier cou-
mer -king. Diodmws addsý that by f6me =9 or the infinite vafinefs of the ex-

he is alfci called Cbabrytc' and was the fon penS. For f Diodom, though lie rightly
of Cbemmii ; a différence which 1 imagine acknowled&ps this Pyramid to bc much
to have been occafioned out of the diver- lefs than entier of the former two, yet infity of pronunciation of Cba&yis for Ce rýf- yeâ of the exquifite workmanNp, and
pbren; there being an eafy tmnfmu"on ricnneis of the materials, lie judges it not
in Jetters of the fame organ, as granma- inférior to either of them. A ftruemrians ufe to m tuous to havefpFak. Çbeops, as - Havà- certainly too great and fum
tus -informs tu, di -b»4m»âff been the defign and un in of a cui-

Cephren reigned after him; Sho ioniiaud -tD2" hich could hardly have bem per-
him, as in olber tbings, fo in i& viaking of formed and - t monarch.
a . Me magnitude of w&cb*lr lefs And yet Diod«w hath- ýalmoft the fame
sban th of -bis bWibers. And o Diodoms relation, only. a little almmid-b-là Cir«

cum ftances Som fay, tbat ibis ii t&relates, Chemmis being dead, his hra- ii 1ýj e-
i&r Cephren fiicceeded hi* in t& pulc&v of t&jfrxmpet Rhodope; of iv" ,

and reigned fifty fix yeart:, fme fay. ibat joute If i& Nomarchàe (or prefýffi of the
mt bis bmt&r, W hisfon, which tuas nam- provinces) Mq enaswred, by a cmmn
ed Chabryis, reigned er bin. This expence Io Win &r favour, ibey biwik I& Mo-
firnwd by i& confint of aU, ibat i&,rxccerÎFm; mment. But to pafi by this fable, (for it
,of Me former king, in imitation of bint, b&Wt is no better,) and to, return to our enqui.ry.
Me fécond Pyraivid like toi& JZ in r e The fame author immediately before, in-

tý; iný4eof -I& art axdwork»wnj&ýP, W genuoufly conkflés, that concerning them
Io il in iefpèél of mapritude. all three, there is little agreement cither a-ý'Fhc.third Pyramid was ercâed by PýfY_ mongft the natives or amongft writers :

cerillus, Ïo-m-e-edlhim Mycheri - as it is 1- For tbey fay, ArmSus made Me greateft
obferved by DiodPrýï,-whomakes him the ï i&fe ; tbe fecond, Amafis ; tbr third,
fon of Cbemmis, as HeroMas d-6th-of-Clv. naron. And w Pliny informing us,. that
ops; the différence between them being, às--tbe,Ce-.Jbree were made in feventy eight years

we noted before, rather nominal than mal. andoi;'mvnM41%ves the founders of them
The fame «I Heradotai alfo writes, That very unce, in: fo-r-ftdtuig-che names of
fîme of I& Grecians owke I& t&d Pyramid many.authors that had dcfëril;èd-dxmihe

Diod. Sic. lib. i. xip"] x«rwxs,ým 5 sýs, pw#-'çw îf, rpàîn nupammv ir ii, r@4 iirt r&4 kàfwndruç VOÇ

Pyranit ampUffou ex AraUcir lapiâtimir covfet. Tomta LX bvjWjr#m niffia duais XX ton tonfrxxijé
predirntur. Plin.1.36.c.iz.

1 Herod. lib. 3. Tox"rmr&- e, g..Aew i. Zof;., &C.
«ý Diador. lib. s. irm"ramrd> ri garix,;.ç rirs Wil«o 'a' j ààxç4 ;Vqýp» %W ý> ým Ji rèt

vorignra, &C.

rj&MWAý 5 -ý ;ý*. V" ixo;r" " ff4Tréý Hcrodot. lib, z.
q Herodor. lib. z. Tî .4 M-4ànu 0",,zxm. &.,.r Y»Ojç -U4 C;% $Zn &C.

XMýw YrImim " 4P ;oepWeen *?Jgnw. Strab. Ub. 17-
Diod. Sic. lib. i. Diod. Sic. rb. z. T&4m e ý,Pw Ahem -PéAý,ý u4S Zm ;ç iw4o% «ý 0".

Idem. Ibid. r1ý mfp;fw »,;FM A4*n, 'Amd. 'i'
M-ý_] W Trei perif9éle Maü LXXVIII. ausfià,«.r IV. Plin.ýib. 36. cap. i r-

2 - concludes,
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Conclmie% - -Inter mnes tas non emftai à
ÉiMs faqr fint. ýeý.0mo cafit obütffS*
sauff 'Vanitatû aut&ribw.

The draham, whofeexcellencies 1judge
to have bSn in the fpeculative fýicriçes,
and not in the hâtories and occurrences of
ancient times, affign other founders of thefe
three, digýr=t fi-om thofe mentioned Py
the Grerb. The author of the book m-
titled, Alorat Akeman, 2Z diffier

bim thai baik rbe Pyra fWM
c , jome fay Nimrod, jome. Dalu-

kah the queen, and feme'ibat tbe Egypti-
ans jwilt ibea b ont the ficod: for t

faw " il = be, and i&y c I tbi-
t&r tbeir.treaforti, but il prpfited tben; no-
ibini. In another place he teUs us, That

ces (orEevom'o) report, tbat
greaier Pyàmidj,'anJ tbe le

Sbicb is coicured, are fepokbres. In lbe
tait eyramid is king Saurid, in the weft Py-

ramid bis brot&r Hougib, and in the co-
lmre*amid Fazfàrinount&fon of Hou-
gib: T& SabSans relate, tbat one of tbev;
il the fepak&e'af Shiit, (-IbW-ù, Seth,) and
S& faond tbe frpukbre of Hermes, and Me

coloîtred one t& fepakbre of Sab, tbe fon Of
Hermesý ftoft W&M t&ýy ert caYed SabSanS.
T&7 go in e ibit&;e,- and facrifiée
at thons ýcoc , and a Mark calf, and ofer
op incenfe. Ibn *d.£&km, anotherAra-
bian, diféourfing of-jLhis argument, con-

feffes, that-hc_çould noîtfmd amongft the
Icamed an certam relation

hC 0
ibbcern:ing t t __ing t ore,%, wbat is more

ýreaîa i th ýehai tj-thal lbe Pyramids
were buili Me jîood? For if tbey bad

been bidit eler. . therr woold bave been jome
mm" of tbem amongg men. At laft he

concludeSI The greargrj? pa« of cbramlogers
affirm, tbat be iv&'cb buill Me P amids, was
Saurid Ibn Salhouk t& kin ptý wbo
"as before the flood three handred years.
And this opinion he confirms out of the
books of the,£Zyptians.: To which he adds,
T& Coptites mention in tbeïr bookjý, ibat
&qon lbem Ibert is an infiription engraven;

the expofition of it in Arabick is. this, I
Saurid tbe king, baili tbe P ids in fucb
and facb a lime, ad tbem in fix

years ; he ibat comes afier me, and fays be
Io me, la. bim lbem in fix

_t Sedd years; and yet il is nown, Mat it
is eafier to pluck Jown .iban to build ; and

wben I bad finilbed tbem, I covered tbem
**b fatin, and let bim, cover tbens witb mais.

The fame rclatic;h 1 find in leveral others

of àiem, that this Sawid was âe fbunder Gaz àv
of thefe thme Pyramids, which the-sLdmi-ýýý
ration of afrer-times enrolled amongft the
miracles of the world. And thefe are
thofé thme, which am Rill fair and entire,
and ffahding near to one another, formerly
not far diftant from the great and ancient
city Me»ýpbù, built by Y UcWeus, of which
there is now not fo much as the ruins left,)
and lefs diftant from the river Yiûs, as

Diodoms, Strabo, and Pliny, - rightly de-
féribe.

Bcfideý thefe thme, ie find mentioned.
in Herodotas and Diodoms, the names and
authors of lome ochers, not much inférior
to thefe in magnitude, long fince ruined
and defaced by time. On the contrary,'
there are many now ftanding in the Libyaï
defert, whofe names and authors, neither

Heradotus nor Diodoms, nor yet any of the
ancients, have expréfléd.
After Mc- inus, accordiiir Herodo -
tas, (for & àýg; is here Jîlent,) Afyebis
fuccecded in the kingdom, - wbo being de-

firous Io excel bis predecelori, left for a ma-
mment a Pyramid made v bricks, witb I&fewords en _ Êgraven in fto mpare not me tcitb

the Pyramids budt of jone, wbicb I as far
excel as Jupiter doib Me otber gods. For

firiking of Me boitom of Me lake udib long
potes, and -eatberimg tbe dirt wbicb fluck la
tbem, Ibey made Mence bricks, and formed
me in ibis manner.

The fame author relates,-that many ages
after this Afycbis, Sanacbarib king of the
Arabians and Iffyrians, who certainly. is
the fâme which is mentioned in the férip-
turcs, having expéffled Seibun theking ot
the jE pt*ans,, and the pricit of Fulcan,
b lbe 5wptians recovering tbeir libert
made rboice of twelve kings,, (which is 1
confirmed by Diodoms,) bbidïmg lEgypt

into fo many parts ; for ibeý could at no lime
live witbont a king ; tbefe by a common confent,
built a labyrinib above ibe lake of MSris :
A Me angle wbere lbe labyrinib ends, lbere
is a P ramidcf XL Orgyix, (that is, of

CCXL FCCt,) in' wbicb are ingraven huge- re-
femblances of beajs, ibe p4ige to il is under
groand. And this is that Pyramid, as may
cvidently bc colleâcd out of -Strabo, in
which Imandes lies buried, whom we May

probably fuppofe to have been the builder of
it: His words are thefe, At tbe *end of Ibis

building, (that is, of this labyrinih,) wbicb
coniains a farlong in kngib, lbere is a cer-
tain dfepukbre, bei;vga juadrilaterai Pyra-

mid,

Plin. L 36. c. 12. I>odS.làb.i. .
Hond. lib. z. & *rwqgé>»X j ý"p4 @;s -ri, Okrix» r@ýç reir" in" gmuh;aç AJW--

1 rww unafebb »Vibl in frAmw ormie m ir rj ' il, Aijý i7xM&%wMMIý* in. xý7mmpwwa
U4 Uffl apeiza 1% aclier 081;10 " é e4 1îl, &mm baïr

;W6 UMZoire W V" r; x«rf re;rS ruxh;ywm rAia%n " W rpown rmmrj
b Herod. lib. z. * Il Suab. lib.' 17- 'à Dioderns relates, that overthe*fepuichre there was

a circle of ed of threc handred and firty five cubiu cgmpafî,ý' and a. cubit in thicknelr, in which thc djy-
Vol- IL 7 y OF

tbe PYRA IDS.
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GR£Avss icid, eacbfiik of wbicb is CCCC feet, and I&

altitude iç ibefame; tbe name o(bim ibat lies
buried t&re is Imandes, whorn the author

of the epitoïnc calls Maindes, and Sirabo
himfélf not long after 1jmandes; Diodomt
names him Ofynzandwas. Which of thefé
two, whether Herodotus or Strabo, hath
given the trueft mcafure of it, unlefs the

ryramici were now extant, cannot bc de-
cided by us. Though Pliny adheres to the
dimenfions of fierodolus'; but whercas He-
rodolus and Strabo mention there but one

Pyramid, lie makes mention of many.
And whýreas Sirabo makes this to bc qua-

drilateral, he deféribes thefe (if I miftake
not his words) to bc fexangular. e Super-

PW 11, w eï xv. -dà-idis ircluferit Pyransides
con;,pl:j that is, above this labyrinth
which lie places in fieracLéopolite Nomo,)

quadragenarum «Inarum vi radki muros ob,
limules.
. Long before thefe four Pyramids of
Cbeaps, C br, Nfycerinus, and Afycbis,

who iminuiatZ fuccreded one anothcr in
the kingdom, but after this of Ifmandet,

_ýfyrïs as lie is called by Diodam') (but He-
rodotus, Sirabo and Pliny, narne him Me-

ris) another X, lun king, built two ad-
mirablc 1 the defèription of which,
thé' in Wodom, it immediately !Ollows
that of the twelve kings; yet as it may
cvidend bc collefted out of him and Dio-Jorus, lfé two of Maris muft many ages

have Preceded. "For Herodotes wâs us,
that from, 31enes (the firft king of the

.lEgyptians, whom Diodorus naînes Me=,)
ibe priejIs recited ma of tbeir bSks cccxxx
kins, ibe lai? of wbich was Mccris ; Ion

afier whom reigned Sefolris, who is calM
by Manelbos, Seibofiç; and by Diodorms,

Séfoîris, and Sefoofis ; who more t . cu-larly than Hkrodotus, expreflés Se roýrùrl rýo
have been g feven agts after Alarù, -and
to have reigned long before thefe twelve
kings. The which Sefojris, or Seibofis,
immediately fucceedin& Amenopbis, (ac-
cording to Mantibos in 7ofepbus, as we

fhall: ffiew in the enfuing difcourfé -) muft
---- Ërve , Ucn before Cbeops, Cepbren, ý4fyceri-

=j, and Afycbis ; and therefore confé4ucntS

gIe-r-Ma= muft long have preceded
twelve kffigs. -This Mn* undertook,

and finiflied that moft adinirable lakr- de-
non-àmtcd afrer.his name, as it is. tellificd

by Herodottis, Diodoruç, S/rabo, and Pliny.
A work the moft ufeful and wonderftil, «If
it bc rightly confidcred, that 1 thin- %vas
ever by any man attempted ; in the midit

oFwhich, lie er6ted two Pyramids, the one
m mcmory of himfeif, the oth.:r of his
wifé, cach of them being 13 c fect in height ;
the deféription of both which, and ol"his
lake, we have in Herodqeui, .ýhe la ' tter wc

find in Siraba, bu& in nonc fo fully as m
h Diodormi, and - therefore I duU. relue bis
words. Ten fchSncs, (that is, i ac furlongs ;

though Sirabo and Artemidorus before him,
obi4ve a differene offcam in Egtp4, oý

We X& cily (Memphis,) Myris dug a lake
of adnsirabie ufe, t& gre4n<fç of whicb %wrk
is incredible. For l&y relate, ibat ibe cir-
c«»9ýrence of il conuins CID. cia.çia,13Ç
fariongs, ibe deplb of i4 in n4xypluo isfifjy
fathoi, (that is, two 4undred ceits, or
threc hundred , fect, ) wbo lberefore . mal
mi defemc£y e 1batjhail confider l»r grot-
zÉ of tbe =rk, how nwny myriad; qý mes.
âmid in how many wars ibiy nade, it ? Zke
=mu benefis- of Ji" le ibofe 1,bat ickabie 2E-
gypt, and j& içildam of ibie kü«,. m. sçan
cmMcioaly cmmend. Forfince lbe rifAq
,of Nilus is noi always eü», and 1,be cougif:y
is ibe mrefruitfai by t& moderaienefs. of ibi&
bedigged a lake Io r«eive lbejuff. . jîuily ýf J&

waur, ibat neitber by ibe greawfs of the
imndaiion meafonabll drownàg ibe cSntry.
iltboýld accafion marjka or lakes; Orjkcviq

lefs th4it il AoW do, for wa4a. of vaier,,. if
jàwU. corrao lbe frmiîs ; be therefore cul a

ditcbfron lbe river Io the lake,,Ogbly
long, and thre.- bandred feet in. Sreaàýfbý','%yi

wbicb, f~imo rectiving in, andýý ýM4ùw
diverfing t& river, ke exhibiled. a, fi-afonabk

"jity of water to 4be bufiandmm,. lkç
smib ýf il fameti= k=g opened, 4nd fon;i

limesftw,. not uùbSt =b art, and great
expences. For be ibat would qen lbe bars
(or fluices,) orj&t lbem, il was. secelary ibat

be fpeni ai ibe le.9 fifty talents. , Tbe lake io
Lbis wanner benefili.ng I& Egyptians, baffi
continued Io our lima, and frm 1be aulbar
of il ai ibis day, is called tbe lake of Mysis.
T& kiNg ibat, digged ite .left a. place in IbÉ

widfl,, tn tvbicb, he bui4t ajýp«Zrb,-# and- ý%ço

of the year were infcribed,. and divided into a cubit a picce, with a de1cription according tp th.i. ria,,. of
the fetting and rifing of the fiars, and eo their operations, aficr thed£gypfim ailrologers. 71cy fa thistircle was carried away by Cmà 1yfer and the eerfiaxs, at what time they conqueredegypt. (Diod. Sicxl
He which " féricuily confider this, and feveral other paffiges in Hirod4iiç and Dièdorxi, of the finpendi-

ous works of theà£gyptiain, muft needi aknotiledge, that for maitnificence, if-not for:art, ibey far. c=ccdcd
the Greciaxç and Ramaiti, even when thcir empires were at the bigheil. and molt Bourilhing. And them-
fore, thofé admiranda Rame, collcîtcd by Lipfixt. am icarce to bc admired, if compzred with fâme of thefe-
At this day thcre is hardly any vail columa or obcli3k rcmaining in Rejw, worthy of note,- which bath Dot
anciently been brought thither ont of Egypt. 

1 '0 Plin. lib. 3 6. cap. x 3. ( Herod. lib. z. 6 e4xx ;ýUM $«Sàiàp
rfinudmrs jý TPýz«= i"ýý 4mre "0' mism.

9 Diod. Sic. fib. z. ' Diod. Sic. lib. z. 'Fvdo ý -0 uiàwç ivi Xxa %mio 4-b î 9 9&*Impé
-î 5 M'4i'a 7 ýy« 4,r.-f W. &c-

Of sbe Xi4h, j, or. Fmders
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e cb zrlonl in bdgbi ; Ibe ose tant, una if in drfinoite Aomo, du4e in Gazta& oi2jor Ï* wee, pl&-à% up- Miempbi, wn Pvcui Iabyrinibo, de quo &
m t&m tcw marbLjlatw, fitting on a ipfi direms. For not relling ' us the foun-

,gining ày thefe works he fiould ders of thefe, bc Icaves us ftill i the fame
propagale lù.pqîerity an immend ri da.rknefi, only w: may in gencra-1 colleéIt
lu worth. T& rmenue of I& Ak out of him, and likewife out of Chat odc
lake, be gaw to bis uýe for ber angunts, in Horace

md ot&r orxamejw; t& fij% being warib
to her a laka a. day : FWtý ep«I, ibere Exegi mcnumentum are perenniis
art t» and twenty forts of fij&j in is, and Regalique fitu Pyraviidium ahius.
sbatfacb a mdtitiude is taken, ibat thofie who Horat. ode 30- lib.
are perpetuaUy imployed in jàlting îhem,

ivbicb tberei', a Mt WujiW, can barlh - That they were the works of Egypfiaswo I k . ; butnf which of them, and îîwhatdepakb I& rk. hus farDiodom. Whic Mgs
dcicription, as it is much more fiffl than âme, wc are altogether uncertain. Reguin
that of Hmdaigs, Io Heradotivs hath this rm- perunir, - faith Pliny, otiojâ, acjIulla ofien-

morable obfervation omitted by Diodom: tatio. Of the fame opinion is Leo Africa-
1 YU Ibi; Zake cm ma& by band, and bol- »j, in his accurate deféription of Africa,

lowd, il is apparnt, kecaile alwoft in the after many years travcI in thofé partt. Hic
où* of te, therr ftands t» Pyr&wîè fifty per deèritim arenaceum, tiur ad Piramides,

fiabans alum 9& wakr, and as mmy fa- nemp ad prjrcorum.Egypti rigumfiepulèbra,
J&w of Ibe bx"ng xx&r-water: UPON Ibe jw in îoco Memphis oltm exidiffe alémnt 0.
»P of ýe«h of wWk, I&re is a Coloffus Of c may bc it was the ýoyaI prýrogatîvc,

_Omf&Wng xpu a thmme ; *fî " tbe Pyra- and thikt it was prohibited to, private men,
nids are au &n&ed fat&w bigh. Sirabo 1 how wcalthy and potent fSvër Co bc thus

kww a« b what ovcrf*t omits thek irýwmbed; but without forne farther light
two sý wherus he acknowled from .the ancients, it w6uld bc too grcat

of Maris in which they ftood, a prefumption to deterrrine any thing.
'kiobeadosi-àk b . like a fia for treat&-ft P Lucan, I know not upon what ground,

andfor colour. , 9 makes as if the Piolemies had irnicated the
Befides thek which we have handled, £Wtian kings in this particular.

and whofe fimnders arc upon record in the
imuop of the antients, them are man Cam Pialemirorum manes feriemque tu-

others in. die Libym dekrt where it bounZ dendam
4eaw, of which there is no particular Pyramides claudant.

mention extant, either in theýGreeks, La-
fins, or Arabians; unlefs we ffial.1 apply Surdy if they did, thefe arc nonc of thofe
tbek wovds of 1 Diodorvi to forne of them. For they would have built thern at Alex-

21,ere art three û1ber Pyramids, eacb fide of andria, which was then the regal fcat, and
véicb cowain two baiked ftet, Ibe jhw- not at Memphis, the which as q Diodorus af-

üre of theix, excepting tbe magni" , is fike fures us, began to decay after the building
to tbejormer, (Chat is, as he there fýecifics, of .4exandria, like as. the antient 5bebes

to thofe dvec Pyramids of Cbemmij, Ce- (as the r Grecians ftiled it ; or ibe city of-lbe
p&en, and Mycetims,) tbefe three kings be- fin, as thedEgyptiajus, according to f Dio-

fire-mentioned, are repwkd ta have ore0ed doms, caUed it ; or DiofpoIîý, as Diodoras and
t6m for tbeir vÀves. The bignefs of forne t Sirabo, alfo name it,) did after the buâd-
of thefe now extant, dcàth weil anfwer the ing of Memphis. Thofe which imagine the
racafure by Diadom: but if thefe monument or Icpulchre, mentioned by

thnce kiiii=gsb - them, ebr theïr queens, it , Plutarcb at Xlexandria, into which Cleo-
may bc wondered why they fhould have patra lied for féar of Augujluç, to have been'

placed tixem fo reniote from their own le- a Pyran2id, arc much deccived. For in
puJchrès; or why they fhould fiand at the life of Mark Antony, where he inforras

fuch large and unequal diftances of fe- us, that therc were fepulchres neu the
veral miles from one another. I find as lit- temple of Ifs, of exquifile workwanihip, and
de fatisfàâion in - Pliny where he wrires, very ftb; into which lhe conveyed the

Afi*a drca W vanitas ilkrum &mimm richeft of her t=fUres, he dcfcribes one
fe, ve9igiape compùo*m incboatarwn ex- of them, whercin lhe hid her félf, to have

i HerodeiL lib. 2ý :'ti ýù x-i4ý «>Xpvl,
ISA«Imk ' Scrab. lib. 17.

1 Diod. Sic. lib. t Firi Zu lifflp,444 Ad4; A -AJýM ;-4e. '1ý e à- ýV-
Miami galoc-

=gr>" 
M-4.a

"-ffltr. - Plim lib. 36. Spp i2ý IbicL Lieo Afric. lib. S.
'-P Lacam IL S. 'q Dioder. lib. i. r ÉWg, -&-aU f Diodor. Ub. x S=b. lib.. 17.

AV£;

of the PYRAMIDS.-
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GRIAVes had a windowabove the entz-ance, bywhich

%e'r"-O lhe drew up with cords the body of Ak-
tony, and by which afterwards Prxukius en-

tred, and f *zed ber. This window is
'7ýof mi

not in any o e P ra *ds 1 have féen
neither can I apprehený', if thefe were of as
folid and maffive *ftonCsý* and of-the fame
lhape as thofe at Mempbis, and the cham-
bers within as remote from the outward fu.
perficics, of what ufé it could bc, cither in

quNch tbe
refpeêt of light or ornament; and therefore
1 conjeeture thefe monÛments of the Piole-
mies to, have been of a différent ftruâure
from thofe of the Pyramids.
. In all other claffical authors, 1 find no

mention of the founders of the reft in the

iýbYan defert; and after fuch a diftance of
time, we muft bc content to bc filent with
them.

Of tbe Time in whiéb tbe PYRANHDS were buii?.

roved as the moft folid and rational foun-
tion, that is, to find out forne èým" mon

and reSived Epocba, in which cier all
or moit agme, chat fliall bc our 6uide in
matters, of fo great antiquity. Now of all
the ancient epocbas which may conduce
to our purpofé, chat is none chat we may
fafer rely upon chan there of 1be migration
of Me Ifiaclices ont of Egypt ;. which had
the fame hand faithfülly to pen it, chat
was the moft aâive and miraculous inftru-
ment of their departure. And though pro-
phane hiftorians differ much in the manner
of this aâion, éther as they were tainted
with malice againft the erews, -or mifled
with the calumnies and falfe reports of
their enemics, the jlkptians ; of whom,

h.7o.fepbas may fecni to have given a truc
cenfure, Thai all tbe Egyptians in generai
are ill afeéled Io tbe Jews; yet all agrec
in this, chat Mfes was the chief author,
and conduâor of chis expedition. If therc-
fore we ffiall diféover the time in which
Mofes flourilhed, and in which this great:
enterprize was performed by him, it will

follow by way of confcquenc,. chat- know-
ing what Pbaraobý or'king in zEgypt, was
coetancous and concurrcnc with him, we

may byfyncbronifm, comparigig facred and
prophane au'thors, and following the line
of their fucceffions, as it is delivered by

good authority, at length fall upon the
age in which Cbeops, and thofe other kings
reigned in Egypt, whom wc affigned out of
Herodotus and Diodoruç, to have been the

founders of thefe Pyrýmids.
And here, for our inquiry, what Egyp-
jian kmg was concurrent with Mofes, we

muft have recourfe to the relations, not
only of the fcriptures, but alfo of other ap-
proved authors amongfi the .7ews and Gen-
tiki; in which laft though we often find
more chan an £gyptian da rknefs, yet tome-
cimes through chis we may diféover fome

glimmerings of light. By the fériptures
alone, it is impoffible to infer, what king of

0 define the precife time in whichT thefe Pyramids were ercEted, as it is-
an inquil of much difficulcy, fo of much
importance, in regulating thevarious and
uncertain traditions of the antients concern-

ýng the Eetian chronology. For if we
all perufé thofe fragments of Manetbos,

an £gyptian prieft, preferved by 4.7ofepbui
or thofe relations of b Herodolus; of cccxxx

kings to MSris, from Menes the firft chat
reigned in Egypt, (who- probably is c Miz-
raim, the fécond fon of Cbam, and djatber
of Me Egyptians ;) or chat computation of
c Diodorus, borrowed from their facred

commentaries, chat to the CLXXX OlyM-
piàd, or to the time in which he travelled

thithcr, there had been a fuccciton* in the
royal throne for xv cia years; or chat cal-
culation of f Pomponius Mela, of cccxxx
kings to tbe time of Amafis, contintud aWe
x i i i c i:) years ; or. laftly, thofé Dynajies
imentioned by dfricanui and Eýfébiùs, but

pretermitted by Herodwus and Diýdotas;
the firft of which g7o.f,Pb Scaliger places in
the v i i c i a and i x ycar of that.7ulian pe-
riod, which by him is called puiodu,;.7uli-

.flulatilia, and the timc tomps pro
ana po -
lepticum, preceding the creation by cia

ccc xxxvi years, we ffiall find our felves
intangled in a labyrinth, and maze of times,
out of which we cannot, without much per-
plexity, ù- nwind our felves. And if we far-
cher confidere. chat amongft choie many

names delivered by Afanetbos, and preferved
by .7ofepbas, Africànus, Eufebius, and Syn-

cellus, how few there are that concur with
thofe of Herodolus and Diodom, or with
thofe in Plato, Sirabo, Pliny, Plutarcb,
Cenforinus, and feme others: And chat
whIch is of greater conféquence, how dif-

ficult is -it to reconcile thefe names and
times to the Egyptian kings recorded in
the fcriptures, wc fhall find our félves bc-
fet, and as it were invironed on every fide

with great inextricable doubts. What
therefore in inquiries of this nature, is ap-

Jfeph. lib. z. contra Apionem- b Heirodot. lib. z. c Gm x. 6. d joreph. 1. o. Antiq. c2P- 7-
Diodor. lib. 1 - 1 Tre«Wes & tmint'q Rezeç "te daafim, fâpra tredicim sillien ditutraix
jetales, certis ajt«Ubgl reforwvi. Pomp. Mela, L i. c. 9. Scal. in Eufébii chronic.

1 %ai 5 x$Wr- f4 im;' Avýibb-ç 4freimn »M; M ararm, joL lib. z. contra Apionem.
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t& and vv I&Miq ibe impks

sk gods. Laft of aU, tbey made une. of
a kimg, e* =as named Salatis;

r , dird. Aftermimed gned fortyM, rei
four years; nmt Io bisn Apachnas ; amtW,
$&*ty fix yeurs, fewn mnibs; tbrn Apo-

phirý faty'ow; Janias, ffly, and vmr moidb;
after all, Agis, f" sine yetri and t»

mmahs. bd thefe wm ibe fiýft fix kings
ibm alm"s cong", ismw defirisz ta

atimpate E-gypt. T&zr nalon was edLed
Hycfàsý tha ts, kingly j&l>bo-ds. For hyc-

in I& fâcred engue, fignee a king; and
los a jlqbffd, or J&p&rds in the comnon
diakS, and thence hydos is ompmnded.

But fom jay, ibat thefe utw,&rabians. [In
aber npki I bave fomd, ibat by t& de=-
onàdlion hyc, kings are mi fipit>A but

un I& contrary, captive j&p&rds. For hyc 'r 'he
words of

in Me Agyptian laquqe, w&n il is pro- 7ofephus.
mmed tweb la kmd joupi4 plainlytefiés and not of

coptivet i and tMreem More prvbab îo me mou-
ad Mur agrain te I& amimi biftoM.ï
qW# kings I&rY#re, cuWb wr bd1ýre men-
dont4 and #&Je iwbicb uvre ca0ed Paftôresý
and siefe «éicb defc"d of tbem, ruted

Egypt five booked and ekm years. After
M% Aw *mfims Mat by the khW of Iebes,

mdof jk reft of E ibere tuas an broalon
mode aiftl'befe=dsaxdaverygreat
and Tbe w&cb, & fays, were
to".er.,d M. iv&fé *m was Alisfrag-
mud"s, ehereby tà,7 kft aU Nffptý being
fiw op inie à pkce cm:aiwgg in eirc*it tex

goufond acres. q1is Ipate MaàMhos fays, t&
,bep&rýis mmp,*Sed =-Ib a great and flrùng
*>e MW $&y migbifecore aU tbeirfabjlance
and I&W ##&. in a défenfible place. But
Themofis, t& fmof Afisfragmuthofis en-

&Wwý»Z to lake I&M milb fSr hoadred
t&wfand àpw" men, bdeaguWd ibe waUs,

wbo d*aWiq Io tate t-m by.fiege, made
M"fim "ilb &M ibat ibel J&kld leave
E-gypt, and go wihbmt any damag# vAirW

'i&y w«Id: ilýy spn ù* aîm"m, no refs
P» hmdýed- and f" "lagd wab

au I&ir fveme,- M,ý, nt qf Jgmr by
t& defart im Syria, and fkariq tte pover
of Me AiTyrkire, (tréo thin- ri*d Atm') in
" eMP7, wMb ir now eaffed judm,
t&y bWb a My capage la, reee fo ftany
my;" of vm, tun-q it Mierufalein.
. By way cf amfwer tcr 7ofepbes, we fay,
that though the Pafixer might propety

be called finherds, yet rt cumot henct.
be inféWd cet jàw&h that the1ý

flxpherdswereemfitm Nay, ifwecôm-
Pm thi3, relatic« of Manrt&y, wich thât
m Exodits, which P .7ofepk«s bdng a 7ew,

elypiwascoeumuslid4&
nanie, whIch is tikere -Mmen Of -
rac4 is a common denomitmtion applicable
to all of them; much like CWfitr or AW-
jus with the Roman emperors; or f6me
cùnc Cofroe with the Perfiant, and no dif-
imâive appdlation. Yet in Houdam we

find, one Jcùý& the fucSffior of soris,
to have been called i Phemir, -,whkh I fup-

pofe is Pkaraob, and his proper and pecu-
bar name. But who this Pharaob ilould

be, whofe beart Go D haiticied, and upon
whom Mofes wrought fo ma;ýzSxkr.,
is worth our difquifition. i in his

firft book amwa ApMwm, out of Maw-
:bos contends, that Tabmfit (who is Smed

alfo Amfa by Aft*mw and
reigned then in ÀgC«. - Ile whole force

of his argument lies in this4 that Mm«bu
mention& the expulfion of the nation of

£hephcrds to have been by Z«&wfis .
but the Hibrews were a nation of flâep-

herds: therefore the Hibrom me emled
out.of Eeyipt, or in the Jcn ture-Phrafe,

departed out of 4gyps 12 Y'a&wfits
and conféquently, that Mofis, who was dmir
conduâor, wu coctancous with him That
the Hebrooç were a radon.of fiephed4
and fo accSmted of themfelves, and vere
eficemed by others, is i" perfpiccous.
k Xnd jofeph fad mu bis bra&dn, and
unio bis fal&r's hoofi, 1 miâ md

j&w Phùaoh, and fay uwo bâif e4y, irg-
ibren and my fatWs &afr wbkb'wri in
I& lQid of Canaan, are cme am ne: and

ibe, mm aro fiepberds, for tbrir irade bah
ban m feed cate4 and t&y bave bSght
Mar ilocks, and ibur herds, and aU Ma
i&y bave. And ii jhaU to W&A
Pharaoh 'âga cau ym, dwd=Oýflom »IW
ù yw occupation 1 tbal yeêaufa> téyfir-

çants irdà balb ban aÎýw cadàý frm mr
ymtb oven antil now, bab we and 0%rfiSý£ ; Mai ye may du& in the 2d of

Golhen. Fur evM JL-pbWd is m ab#W-
awfion to ibr Eppcians. But befoire m

flan difPrýwC this affértion of Yofeplwh
which carnes much fpeckmfiieâ-v,ýà 14
and dwrefore is approved and followed by
1 Tafiam, by - yqOin Martyr, and by

a Ckmm j&xand.ims, we fi" put'down
tbe words of Ata"&s himW, » they are
reported by o )rofrpàw in bis firfi book cou-
ira .4pàmm - Timnu ky mm hkg ow

ki«. wider hi« 1 kww »« bm Gov «as
diipked. doW bernd apdation, au of Mw
wftern c»Wriie, mm of ebfcwe Nrik m-
camped t&mfeiveç in #& moo y, and «fiý,
and witbow batile, àwk it ày firer, bine
ing xbe prfnces, and befides, crucUy bwwM&

zwqa- ea -Aer"re buyw i, Amw 'fi, «;Ob 'w'r& *kW& - m, t. L 2.
Gen. xl 3 2, &C. la oratiom Cactu GkMC4. a la pawmdw ad cofdem
Ub. r. S2 1ltum. jorcPh. a 1. contra Apion. 'Elim A"e14 ipiù lr-'mW> #Rmmr,

Exod. L b
VOL. 11. 7 Z cannot

,,P Y R AM 1 D S turre àWli.
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GRtAvzs cannot but approve of, we ilall find the

contrM. For there they five under a hcavy
flivery and perfecution, whercas here they
arc the perfecutors and affliâors ; there they

groan under their talk-mafters- the Eep-
fians , here they make all ,Egypt to
groan under them . Lqflly, whereas there
they arc employed in tWe loweft offices,
q in mortar and in brick, and in all manner
of fervice in ibe field. Here, afrer the de-
itruâion of many cities, and men, and
infinité outrages committed upon the.,E-
gyptians, they inake one of themfelves a
ýing, and for fix dcfccnts keep themfelves
in poffeffion of the royal chronc, of which,
afrer a long and bloody war, they arc de-

prived. Their building likewife of a City
in .7udea, and naming it Yerafalem, ac-
cording to Manet&s, is a ftrong argument
againft.7ofepbw, that thefe fhepherds could
not have been the Ifraeliies. For before
the enrance of the IfrMites into Canaan,
WC find that .7erufaL-m was a fort of ibe

jebufites upon mount Sion,. uncoxquered by
jollua r. & fur ibe jebufites tbe inbaN-

tants of jerufalem, the cbildren of lfrael coidd
mi drive t&m out. But they were long af-
ter fubdued by David. Ind f David and
all Ifrael went to jerufalern, wbicb is jebus,
wbere the jeb.ufites were tbe inbabitants of

tbe land. w6d tbe inbabitants of Jebusfaid
to David, Thou jhalt not conte bit&r; ne-

vertbelefr, David took tbe caL of Zion, wbièb
is tbe city of David. Befides all this, the

hiflory and chronology of thofe ancient
times, if we compare facred and prophane
authors, will in no fort admit that thefe
ibepherds muft have been the Ifraelites. For
if thefe that departed out of Egypt in the

re . gnof Tetbmofis, king of Tbehais, or of
thé upper part of.,£gypt, were the chil-

dren ôf jrael, then muft ' Mofes their con-
du9or have been as ancient as leibw.fis, or
Amojîs, that is, as ancient as Inacbus, the

firft king of the Arlives. For A, *
his fourth book of the hiftories oi £gypt,
fhews out of Pokmaw Z&ndefius, an ,E-

gyptian prieft, that this Amfis lived in the
time of Inacbus, as it is recorded by c Ta-

lianus, -. 7aflin Martyr, a Clemens Alexandri-
nus, and others. 4feb&s, tho' he doth

not approve of it, .fdr he places Mofes in
the âme of Y Cecrops, yet lie aiTures us,

that it was a reccived opinion among many
Icarned men, 2 31oifen Inacbifu.je lempori-
bus eruditiffimi viri tradiikmnt ex nolris
Ckmens, &,fricamu; ex.7adeis, .7ofepbus,
& ýùj7as, veteris bij?oriz monimenta repli-
cantes. Now Inac&u according to - CajIûr

an ancient chronographer, with whonfEu-
febitu alfo concurs, began to reign a rhou-
land and cighty years Wore the firft olym-

piad, thar a, CI:) CCLXVI 11 before the de-
ftruâion of the tenýFý1e under Zedekiab, and

before Chrifts nativity, afrer the Dio;ýyfian
orcommonaccount, C131:)CCCLVI. Thar

of the alympia& is fo affured an epocba,
and foftronglyandclearly proved bycclipfrs
of thé fun and moon, which arc the btft
demonftrations in chronology, thefé being
expreffed by forne of the ancients to have
happen'd in fuch a car offuch an olympiad,
as by b PIOL-My; 0Z in fuch a year of the
epocba of IVabo»aSar, thar we cannot err
in our calculations an hour, much lefs an
intire day. By this therefore wc lhall fix
the dîne of Zekkiab, and the dellruélion
of the temple: And conféquently, if, by
our continuation ofthe years mentioned.
in the facred ftory, it fhall appear, that
from the time of Mofes, either to the firft

olympiad, ortoZèdekiabandthedeftruâion
of the temple, there cannot bc fo grcat a
difiance as thefe fùppoiý, we may fafely

then conclude, that Mofes lived not in the
time of this Iretbmofis, and is not fo an-
cient as .7ofepbas makes him ; and that thefe

fficpherds were not the Ifraelites, but ve
probably.draNam, as Manethos here a;70
rer rts. Some jày ibat ibefe mre Arabians ; '

w 0 to this daý, for the greateft part,
like the Nomades, wander up and down,.

their cattle, and ofren make in-
Z i upon the Egyptians and Syrians.

Which occafioned Sefojbù the gréar (as
we find it in c Diodoruj,) to make a wall
on tbe eajl-fide of J£gypt, a tbmfand and

fi t furion j in 1eý$tb, fren; Pelufium by ibe
2]ërt to 1cliopolis, againj? ibe inrodes elbe
Syrians and Arabians: As at this day the
Chinefe have donc againft the irruptions of
the Tariffl on the north and weft parts of
Cbina, for many hundred miles, the which

appears by a large map of mine of thac
country, made and printed in Cbina. On
the contrary, if the fÙcceffion of times from
Mofes, recorded in the holy wrir, better a9ý"
wiFh the age of Ammopbis, the father of Rî-

MeFes, whofe ftory d Yofepbus hath preferved
out of Mantibos, and whofe tirne and rank
in the DynaIies, .4ficanw and Ettrekiùs deli-
ver out of the farne Manet&s, we rnay with
more probabilityaffirmi that the migration
of the Ifraelita and timé of Mofes, wu when

Amenopbis was Pharmb, or king of 2Ékygt,
than that it was when Tetbmofis reigned, as

7ofepbuç and others contend, out ofa tiefire
to make Moès ancienter than in cru ch hé is.

'q Ezod. i. i,ý. jol. xv. 63- f 2 chron. xi. la oratione contra Grrc'es. In p2-
rzncuco ad Grzcos. Laib. i. Strom. Y à5iifo dath St. Augagin, eduzic Mores ex £gypto Po-

pulum Dei noviffinzo c= e Ckcropis, Atheniedom reVs. L 18. c. i i. de Civ. Dei. Eufeb.
Chron. 4 Ibid. Pbr Ptolcmmus if m«M rwWil. c Uod. Sic. lib. Y. jefeph. lib. i.

co=a Apioum
And

Of tbe l'ime in. whicb the
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And tho' this arsument from the feries E

and fuccefirons of time is fb demonftrative û
and conclufive, that nothi bc o c

pofed againft it, and theýregrýrýnight L 0
fitificient to evince our purpofé : if WC a
confidemtely- examine another r of

Manet&s, (which is flighted and d r
by .7ofiephos, becaufé it made not r his fi

purpofe, it muit neceffardy bc that thofe a
Îhephe2 he meant not the ,rraelites, but

rather by the eraelites the.léprous peo 1'2which in his computation arc thrce hun7red
thirty years and fix months after the Dy-
say of the lhepherds. And therefore we
may oppofe the authoricy of e Maneibos u

againft himfélf, or'rather againft 7ofep&u.
The fum of whofé diféourfé is this, That a
Amencpbis, who was a great worihipper of
the gods, as Oms one of the former kU*W

had been, being defirous to tee the Pas,
ane of Me priéj7s of Ibefame name.,'wûb bim,
told bïm he migbt, if be cleanfed't& country
of leprvus and pol&ted people. This leprous
people chofe for their zca tain one of the
priefts of Helippofis, na Ojârfipbw, whochanging his nàme, was called Mo

v fes ; he
.caufingfmenophi5 for fcar to fly into jE-

ibiqia, was afterwards,-'by him, and by
his fon Setbon, who 'wu alfo caUed Ra-.

me.ffes,, by the name ofhis father overthrown
in battle, and the' leprous people were

urfued by them Unto the confines of Syria.
hus far out of XIanet&s. Here,'which

is very remarkable, WC have exprefly the
naine of Moles; whereas in the former re-
lation of Manelbos there is no Ènçntion
of him, but of fix other kings, wâh their
peculiar names. Whereas it is not proba-
ble he would have omitted the name of
Mojes if. bç had lived in that age, being a
nome fo famous and fb well known to them;
and by f.7qfeplwsýacknowledgcd, thai I&
Ngyptians accatinted bïm to be an admirable
and divine man. The purfuing of them unto
the confines of Syria, doch very well inti-
marc the following of the ffraeiius by Pba-
raob and his hoff. For his terming them
a leprous and polluted people we muft

confider hi'm to have been ;;;,4,rgyptian,,
and themfore not unlikel to throw as
ma lion$ as he couid upon the If-
ra omeliteeh hey deadly hated, "it may bc
out of memory of theïr former plagues.

owever it were, Chtreown hath almoftGR«,tvgs

e fame hiftory, as s Yofepbtà conféiflés.
orewn profeffing Co wrire the hiftory

f ý,Egypt, fays, irbàt under Amenophis
nd bù jon Rametes, Tuv bondred and
ry I&Yfand L-prous and polluted men -ru -r -

oui of £gypt. YUr leaders were Mo-
the feribe, and jolèphus, who was ae

facred jeribe. ' T& À£gyptian name of
,lofés was Tifithen, of Jofcph Pctcfeph.

1efe coming to Pelufium, and findîng tbere
bree bandred and eigbiy thoufand men left by

Imenophis, wbièb be uvuld not admit inte
Egyp4 making a league witb t&m, tbey
ndertook an eitedition agaij? AEgypt-

Jpon this Amnopbis flics into £tbiopia,
nd his fon Melenes drives out the .ews

nto Syria, in number about two hundred
:houfand, and reccives his fàther Ansencpbis
>ut of Ethicpia. I know h Lyfimabus af-
figns another king, and anothcr time, in
îvhich Mofes led the Ifraelites out of E-
Dpt, and that was wben Bocchoris reigned
in Egypt, thi nation of Me jews being

infeUed wilb leprofies, andfiabs, and otber
difeaJes, betock tbemfelves té the temple to
beg tbeir living, mVy being tainted u*b
Ibe difeajè, t&re bappened à deatb in AE-

gypt. Whercupon Bocchoris confulting
with the oracle of Ammon, reccived an-

fwer, nat the leprous people vvert to be
drowned in tbe fia- in lheets of kad, tbe
fcabbed were Io be carried înto Me wilder-
nefr; who choofing Mo./es for their leader,
conquered that country which is now caUed

.7adea. Out of which relation of LyJma-
cbus, and fome others of like credir, i Ta-
citai ma have borrowed his in the'fifth
book o7 his hiftories. Mqj? autbors agree,

ibat tbert arifing a contagion infgypt wbicb
Jefiled tbeir &es, king Bocchoris confalling

the crack of. Hammon for remedy, was bid
to purge bis kin dom and to carry ibat fort
of men, as baleJ of Zý gods, intu olber coun-
tries. 7ýenre I& vuJar fort being enpired
after, and coUeDed toget&r. after tbey bad
keen kfi in tbe rej? being beavy
witb jears, 12izaý1M of the baniAed men,

admoniZed tbem, not io.expea Me belp &ber
of gods or 'mm, being dd2ried by botb, but
tbat ibeyjl»Wd truj? Io bim as ibeir caplain

fent from beaven, to wboe affftance by their
Ziving credit at tbe firjî, tbey bad avercome

0 Manethos apud jo(eph. M. i. contra Apicuem. f Tirar à Tèm, ;ýý e»pmfep 9 A;71ýrTý Bd
&Qv vqtiýýws. joféph. lib. z. coma àptonam

, Lib. r. contra A Z-f 4>4- if se,40, -p-r4ci

Lyfimachas apud joicph. lib. x. contra A onczn. àws MeoW" va;
= di le Ifk mrooei«roi MMVw. TMOQ" &C.

Tacit. L 5. Efit. PArriai agilores enfewimt, fft! per Egyptau tobe f me c#rpara fedaret : rqM Boc-
chWiv, «dit# Hamm#&* #rmk, r=Wàw ý««tra, pgrgare rffmw, & id gngsbondrun st inrifvu dois
ghai ix tmas avrivrt jàfgm. Sic càmlxytgo telùowmfgg ogrlgàtç, P#lfàfam odflif latil r4tua" fit, cettri,

Per IU&YOuir torproliks, Mofem 'Vagni fxxlgàv momifi, a f #an deuraon bonijuý«? lm exptadrmt dà à(trif-
qgé deforti, f.-d fiàimtt xt ýdgà cettefli errderist, primi ajst «xilio crodisirs *rjrjatdrs niferias pipglifigt-

gr omxiàra igvori fértaitârmw iter imipivvt.

ibeir

P Y RA M I D S -were- huilt.
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foigir hundmd fevcaty aibc completc; and

fo 41ro - »Obiw com zet tkin. The
wQrds of chç* =î Plaizy conclade this
fum. PAnd it cwu jo pafi in Mc fur bon.
dred and foirrib-Icore ygar, afi-er iberbil*m
ff 1 fric 1 wert cme sta of I& land of egypc.
in Me fi,;drik Year çf Solomon's rein Owr
Vrael, in ibe inwb Zif, uibich ii liv fecond

monib, Mat ke igg« 4 buÏM I& boofe of tâ#
]LoRi). Fr«n Uie building of the ceanAc

tu the acarufflon of it in the rcizn, of &4-
kioi b the çdculatioa and caufction of

t4M çhrono4cn, arc betwixt four
hundred and twenty and four huridrçd 4nd
thirty icus. WWch is thus doduçcd: Af-
ter the'firft fouzzlation cf che =pk, $@-
Pffl rçtcd q thý féven years, r Rebo-
44M wi rxbia twenty ; in w4fé timc
WC are to placo SkM, or Sffiche, tbo
ki of 4f. XSd * me la POIS in 14W

r &W Il a ci

- 1 Ïkiq Rehobmm, ik4i SbiQk*
ki ,f 2Eýypt, c4w op a a *4 jcruàlem a
anl & 1"4 Oway av tru'a if &bc à«O if
the Lord, aud the iriaWos of Mv kii%'. &qý%

/W eveji (ak affl «U; and 4NF jwk «" aU
tlv,&UW of :Y-mWb SOI*mS bad mok.
This M-oi is muncd by Ï4 &-pmqiae

zwm;m, by St Himm $doc, and is the
rame vriom "xqkw çajk which
bc im4= to havc boca Sef«h* the great.
whofe vi«cdesud conqyeâ*are dcfcribd

at lare by w HerpdaN4. But " &fifirù, or
Il eo>.ls, as Pioduw alfo CMM hiru. MUR
lopg have prcçcdçd RebabeW& timc, as ia
the 1ýqqç1 a diià difçowfe it will appear
ThcrcfQre ec more proba opinion is

chat of &sfizS. chat by SN»4k is =nt.ii, w inFloïm Maw&bos çalb Y »c,
âpd ýhcfcojisj1 of *dlfflw the

cime of rlç twçnxy ûzrçnd d>aqfy, in
which WC fend him P14ced by 4ricmm
and Eiebiw, 4Q£1ý w6l afiLvm with it,. and.
tbe radical kt= in $é4w4%ý $,,ek . and

lr',,rorx.ç. b*g tbc farce, dq Very. muai
ftrengeçp our afcttiop. A fzey R#Àukm-
and Aiob's rcige, v 4(ak gad m 7ektyýàpbat
reiped Lxy 1 yws, , .7oram ard, W..4k=ie
e, c J*kafia and 4 74M XLvi-, -dmajçw4
xxlg,, ýiVz;ig&414 &.7«k#M XvAI) hldb,=

GRiAv£s ibeir préfent calamilies. Tbey qjýn1ed auP
4eY-'td bin, and keiq tnorant of Wi, ibey be

ibtir si formne Jkould lead lb;w.
TiÇUS ch d more hath -acitus of »-

fis qad the.7ows. But to p4fî by his and
Lyfimacues calumnies, we can no mort
a&nt to thefe tcftinionies of theirs, that

Mofis lived in the cime of Roccbaris, than
wc did to YPfepà«ý t4t he vias coetancous

with 9»#t&wfis. For we find Bccc&ris to
bc placed by dfricanaç and k Eufebius, both

folkwing 4*julbos in the twenty fourth
dyn.#y, and by 1 Diodems lonr, after Se-

fiq.ris the. tac, or Rameles; which Ra-
gwfes, or igikofis, or Setbon, (thax is, Se-
f.aftm, and Soofis in Diodpms,) both In
Mfflià« and Cbaremon, is the fon of AL
mompbis, who is the laft king of the cigh

teenth dynajiy, according todficanus and
Euffkius. 1 Erpofély omit the ojinion

of -; Apion, t Mojês (whom ht L es tg
be of dqiwttd adsb ibefle kpers,
and Jün4 and kmie, in the firf year q
jk fiventh olympiad, in wbièb year, faX
bc, Me F%çenicians Wi C4rthýge; amd
chat othu of s P«ýPbrwj IM hls fourth
book &Cralofk the Chriftians,- chat J!ýo
wu bJoiý S&w>,ands. Where bc plaecs
him as much coe high, as Ieiqu doth too

Laying thereg» afide tWe vain and
uncertain =&ti«ts, we havç no. more af,.

fiimcl way exaffly to fix the time of »fes,,
;Ind by Mofis the cime in whà the PY-

r-im;ds w«e baili, chan to have recourL-
te the facred fériptyres, and fornetimes
ta compare fuch authors of the Gentdçs

with thifr, agakil whom we have no je
âans. For hy rhofe, ancl thek çon-

VS inay continue his time w the
kfi âyînPiadý and *Ance to the deftncr

týa of 'ike »4cb4dne=.4-
king of B _11-1-9 -That of the elympiads
heinnr a -ionrýin and known @ÈOch

;iJtýc ereàs. as Out of the deRmétiona
of the tcqai* with tW yem. prom A*frs
tàS,' or thé M49atim of the Ifraee<s o'tg
Qf .Rgp4 co dm building of Soàwi*s
tcapie, am ccccjýxxx years current, or

Ex Y.&. jof. t Bioà bb. q. I&Aped jbf 1ièý z. contra.Apiqnm
4e Et4jdý V, 1 làmpw i,(& P mb iiq jýff tu #,wrij fui AJý#. fà,.V edrerfArn a; j tard IÀ&O re cý 5 -

tt.«ýait, ps4f Meyfu r4min4F 'l ictà. chron.
'q Fer 1 M 1 Li. Li tki Pxrib yrax q If rflzv, 4w iit tkx f«44iffltk 4r kegeo te à@W mi %;ý1. of

tkx Lord. 42LIt Jrmgç Y.L 41. Mi fiar tbatSohorïi reig#eàt ix Yawfalem orer 1jý&e1 cvaf forty yrirs. Ou'
of which, if we fubdua thme complue years that preceded the foundation of the t4mjp> 94xçý t4gàým e4rty
fçVçn

Yex - - a ieilk."-rqs xv. z. T&re jeart rt!ened be ix 17w, xiv.. z 5, a.5.. 4
1. 8. C. ii offl-eoi alveçt càgcxhiwýStW;.

tr the xs; 
Prici

b in one as Hezr. Stepkaxxj qVçwc% à6 is femetitnes cdJed 4ýýM& " (o-c,,mea W4Qý-,é-
Fid #4it. DW. 4b Smr- $*k«. XWP.zV. so. JrPj owle4ri ix >xf44uný..

i Ki n gi ieji. r4iy tu-4u*fi« Yt&-j ig )gwoAm K. . & rtiijVai
2 L IW41. 17 et&

in ýWrr#fA%.
ïL'3'. ùd Ar q-qà wjt* hS kW ùr Mi àmefAr Auréjt:Fpir.ýj ad. 4*Wab djjý re4»

OVÉ7 cke lafi - P xdr. M*Wrd & 49- >re4& -m-
t»4

ye4rr-t
Hi rei

x i V,
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quere ejolt. 641
He tWefore gtVM cred a* to tbi.; drze4m, jak- G it iimr a a

in **b Nmforeb vo&ntars of the I£ùp "
as- Wkwed bim, ý Pitcbed bis arwy at Pélu-
lium ; for t&rý Egypt is * eafiei invakd:

Neüber did any of Ïbe fî1diérs'ýa11W bid,
but trades-mes, and artbîcers, ard mercbdnis.
Com m*g* ibilber by night, an irfiiiite n'uàb .

of mice entring spn bis enemies, gnatved
ibeïr * and and i& iýîberç ýf.,as,, fo tba tbe next day the exemies
de-vit Of 0 d any of * ibem béing

Wd = ow ibis kinfiaix. Ai e . m gflands in
ibe temple of Vulcan, in aftatiie of marble,
holding à bis band a mSfe wCb ibis infcription.
He trat lSks apon ne let him be religibus.
AfSr Hmekiab, e Mànaffles reigned LV
years, P Amon i i, q.7ofiab xxx i. r In bîs
days Pharaoh Nechoh kil of JEgypt, went

srp againj? tbe king of A yria to tbe river
Euphrates, and king jofiah-went againjl

bim, and beflew bim ai Megiddo tuben be
badfeen bÏm. The fme relation we read

in Heredote, if we pardon him the miftake
of Magdolo for A£gtdda, who writes, that
f Necus (the king of egypi) fighting a bat -
ile on land wûb tbe Syrians i à Magdolo,
obtained tbe, vWory, and afier the figbi be
1ookCaýyuL% agriat city in Syria.

Nexc. t6 7ofiab fuccecded t 70acbaz,
9.7ehPiý and w .7ec&niab or 7eboiakin,

leven years and fix Months. And
r' 

9 r
inWthién..cl v th year of - Zedekiab, the

next king afbér.7ec&niab, was the temple
burnt by IVelwzaradan, in tbe Y nineteegib

-year of Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon,
or ibe fecond of Vaphres king of Egypt, in
tbe pompstation of Clemens Alexandrinus.
M Zedekiah, faitb 2 Jofephus, baving
been a confederale of tbe Babyloniansfor eigbi
years, brake bisfaith, u*b ibem, andjoining
kague U*b I& Agyptians, &ped to over-
tbrow ibe Babylonians. This Icague we

find intimted in - Fzekiel ; and lie read
in b_7#rensiab and c 7ofepbus of fucco'rs

xvi, béing contempora with Ho&a
l7j time tle

lait kingýwof Ifrae4 in we find
Sa to « in Egypt, (2 IGW XVIL ý4-)
Afecr Is fucceeded, euàf.ie.rdplng
xxi x yea rs

Now k in ibefowimalb year of kiirg He-
zekiah, did Semacharib king of yria,

cme up a * eau the feue e j
,gati P judah,

and. lwk tbem.- But afterwards, when he
cm= to, befiege 7eruf" - 1 D came to

ýaf.î " night, " tbe- angel of the Lo RD
went ont and jmoir in the camp of tbe Affy-
rians an bvndredfourfcore andfme -t&ufand;
and cbben ibey amfe early in tbe mw ning, be-

&U, tbey were all dead corpfes. Sa Senna-
charib king of AiTyria deparied, and uyw,
and reSwd and dweli at Nineveh. In the
time of this Semmcbarib, Set&n fucSed-
i A reigned ' _zE
.1 in et; according to

e M , who in his Euterpe hath plainly
the name of Sanabarib, ftiling him king
of the Aýabians and -- 4jyrians, and mak-

ing him to1ave recetvtdýi Éùîýéulous. de-
f=, which it inal bc was that of Hezekiab,
though lie aýe1ies it to- Sethon kii% of the
JE t'm. -., is ftbry- ii well wirth, our
Ob 1 . M;- wwçh ed'hs thus: :nAfter

iet (Aà ý ib) -the p*ft of Vul can, bl xame

lof îWIE puans, andcom at
»t *fefÙt Io Nm, -k .;Wo be
ýitpr;6edibenýof t la nds,, iiKck bad been
ziVýn tio elv., =onitan' * of tweNe bj I&f
Our S. 1 appene, wben

eýe edj Saitacharib kiýg of the Ara -
Fum axj afryrians; îi"d e, ypt, the

&fM. nen
>te of coùnfe4 jlà'bimfeyup$

kmwn bewé 1W mage &c6 nuwb,.& "as
m daivter' t'o)rM er; in ibe midft of bis mwx-

iWgfai%'*'e in-
. p, is God apeare Io

bint tbat bé 1hpUii dijirefs.
Y' beSý1d- 'Mi àwý , of ibe
Arabians; 1 forarc&b = le-ed &4n facSur.

2 lings -Mil. 2. lû.ýtijui twwy WM ri in yff xfàkm. xviii. 13,16.
1" . li6. z. Zwq,ýdpC% Herod. lib. z. Mrk A rer., ýU-

rîm;rm -vit 40 le Ille 8404&M Z0411 &C. 0'x Mbgs mrL i. Et riigwdfifýv fivi yrarý
ix Yerufelm. z xingswai- 19. He rrigard tweymrs -ix Ygtwfdkm q 2 gingg XXii. j.
He rdgmd tbirt.1 ont jeari ix Téràfa1cým - r z Kings z=u. 29. and a Chron. x=v. zo. Netho king
of -Eg»t, éame up to fight ipinfi Corý,boWé by Eý aýcf )rý,Çab ,,,t ont aginfi him.

;4 id H=& lib. q. z Kings xxiii. 3 1 - lÙ rýig&d ibra matbi in ' 7erxfalem

1 2 KýOklý J94 - 3 6. Iùriigwd Avis jeari in 7eràrjk4*L 0 a Kings xxiv. S. Iù reilwd is 7érs-
filin thru M#Nths. ' . 1 « 1 -didrbtdi tke tbFfutb yedr of ;wg Zedekiab. And m the visth d o tbe fourtb.1 mis b1regrd g»tý 

"Ymonth tbe JW» "ebd in I& iýý, -ad tber sias Pt, érW for t& "le of tbi ldxd: asýfilhe, city wax
brobz#p, azd aU ibe-mis ef warftd'ày sight.

xijwtmtbytàr of Mgthaduzzar,.#Pb mirt& M t&ý&r«é djy of ?& amik («hàb is iW
Cam Ngégx# e. t * of the grord, a fev»t. tf t& fing of Bahylor, szto _7#rz-

ja":- -di rý4ýitrirt tù b6fé ?i t& Lor4 nd t& ki#g*j bonfe, !W ad t& beafri of *ad ewry
great. wwWs kâfe bxrnt bt witb firr, 2 Kings =v. z, > 4. 8, 9. The fame relation 7frowak,

chap. liLýtver.1,9,f,6, 7, 12, 43. ah" word for word, which is remarkàhle:
»ike. au * * ïùý, caple. 1rè-@*ý go& bip 'Vils - » "- _ ir, Il-il é -tra mmkp, :aAffl

bXUL 15. jer. rrx". 5.
C jor. ant. 1. 1FO. C. Io. ;i4ro4 OW*- a rýý " zo&iaf 4mmra Ir"1 »Il,&

nu, Itijiýu, rù
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Gitz,%vai and aMOmce fent by the -king of g9
%W- " irhen "kiàb and Yemla km wcS ftdi-

areffed by the Cbaidiais, or'forces of the
king of Bà4lon. d T&n Pharaoh? arm was
cme)'WMmioflEg pt,,qndwben.thýS.i-
d= thai befiezed crufalem, * beard WUgç
d .t&in, tbey àýar1ed from JeruWem. The
latile is reit=tcd by him: &bold Pharaoh's
army Sbicb is come jorth ;ébeý> you, fiaU
return to lEgypt Io ibeir own land Ând

she Chaldeans jhaU conte again, and figbi
19 ibis city, and take il, and barn il ;;itb

fire. All which we fée was prrform;d by
.Nebucbadnezzar in the. c1cvýnth ycar Qf

Zèdekiab; and udgmentalfo denounSd
ggainft'the kinj of 4gypt. e 21hus faitb
I& LoP.Dj. B Id, I tofflgive Pharaoh

.Hoph ra king of ýNgypt, into Ibe bands of
bis enemies, and-into Me band of Ment that
feek bis life.; as 1 gave Zedekiah king of
judah, into tbe band of Nebuchadrezzar
-king of Babylo% bis enemy, and ibalf &hl
bis ffie. The fame is otten th-catneZby

týe prophet. fEzekiel, who lived in the
time of Hezekiab, as .7eremiab did : I am
a . Pharaoh kij% of EM 4 and I

-. Wlfcatter ibe J'Êgyptou among tbe nations,
and wiü dxfpeife tbem tbronhow Me ccunIries:
And IuiUjlreqt&n ibe arms of tbe kmg of
Babylon, and put my Jvord in bis band, but
I will break Pharaoh's arms. Which pro-
phecies we may difcover M'oft maniféffly

to, have been fulfilled in the reign of Apriés,
as g Herodatus names him, or Apries, as
b Diodoras calls him, or Papbres, as the

Séptuý4ini and Enfebiu,; render the name of
that king, which here in .7eremiab is called
Pbaraob Hopbra. »ba, faith 1 Herodolus,,

sext to Pfammiticus bis grandfatber, was
the mojî fortanale of all thé former kingsfor
:wenty five years Cf bis jýeign; whi h ' lit

occalion Zedekiab, to, fly"to him for luc-
cour: But the 4 plians rebelling againit

him, he was ovrert%ýrown in barde, taken
prifoner, and afterward ftrangled by his

own fervant Amafis, whom they had made
their king. The whole flory ana manner is
at large in kHerodotusncither did divine ven-
geance long forbear to purfue the traitor.
For Cambyjês the king of the Perfians and
.of Bab>lon, coming with an army againft

him, po&ffcd himfélf of eMpi, ýÎs the
prophets had foretoid. Nor could the
,Egyptians ever. to this day rcwv£r the mo-
narchy. For after the Perfians fucceeded

the Macedonians, after them the Romans,
then the Arabians, next the Afama&kes or

Circaffans, and laft of all the Turks or Sy-

-ibiags. Sc * that we may conc] ude froi m -the
.,',ç<currenm, then happening, (the relations

ýof Hffodonw -exaffly agrceing with the
threatevings of the prophets,) as alfu
-from the computation-of rimes, and fi-oni
-the. affinity *nd ànalogy of names, that

.»pbra, and " dpws, or Eaphres, muft have
bSp the Y*cry- lame -£eptian, king Cocta.

-nSw -arid ,concurrent with Zèdekiib. . -
. - TO Tesffiume then what -hath been de-

mSftmted by us: From the m%=Ïon
d the 1fraelites out of £gypt, under the

ponduâ of Moree to, the building of Solo-
mon!s temple, are four hundred fevency

mine years oimpletc; and from the build-
ing of the temple to, the deftruiftion of - it,
arc four handred, and thirty years and fix

months. But becaufe it is not probable,
that amongft fo many kings, all of them
lhould have reigned complercly fb many
years as are exprefed in the.texc; it being
.the ufual flile of kings to reckon thejears

.current of their reign as complue, 1 1hall
limit this uncertainty between ccccxx and

ccccxxx ycars, which is a fufficient.lati-
rude. If any one ilould delire a more éx-
aâ calculation, he. may compute them by

comparing other places of the 1criptures
-with thefe, to bc but ccccxxv years cur-
rent, accordikg Io tbe opinion of the mq? re.
verend and judic mîus Pranate of Ireland, to
which I willingly fubfcribe; though either
computation bc fuflicient for my urpore.

This deftruâion of the tempre, by our
beft chronographers, is placed in the firjk

IUýqp eigbt olympiad, ahd in tbe
-= ed a fixiielb of Me epocha of Nabo.
naflar, and in the nineteenth, (as the fciip.
turc often'makes mention) of Nebuchodo-
nofor Ibejon of Nabolaffar, ( as 1 Berofus in

bas names him,) which NabolaSâr
m ncSiarily bc the fame with him that
is called Ndopol.Jar in Pkkmy, (the xi v

king of the Babytonians after Nabon.Jar,)
ýwhom Nabocolafar (or - Nabucbodonour,

or a ie&ubadré=ar, or 0 Nebucbadnezzar,
as the féripturcalfo terms him,) in his Ca-
non Regnorum fucceeds. The nearnefs of
the names, and agreement of the times from
Cyrus, in whom the facred icriptures and
prophane authors equally concur, do
ffrongly prove them to bc the lame. Where-
fière we may conclude, that from the time
of Mofes, or the migration of the Ifraelites
out of ÀEWt, or frém the end of the Ame-

ehts, (coctaneous with Mojês,) the laft
king of the cighteenth Dynajîy, (as Eure.
bius out of Manethos ranks himj to the

%=vii. ý6, 8. xliv. 3o. Ezek. =JL 22 Heroi 1. 2.
Diodor. lib. i. à loi MV :N f;_,Aarhw w ërm w;'ýà a; dam 4p>ç. Hérod. 1. a. 'r;= âb. 2.à Nanm.A.,,Ie] è ravie à . îýýa NoCmirrao>. Berof. apud jofepb. L i . contra Apionem -
So 7qfepbur, and the ritjr, 1p&ý, always came him. jer. UL s z, 28, 29.

2 Kings =v. IL Eua L 7- IL 1. 
reign



ycarse w weaffigned from MI fes to, t heG«s.Nvas
kflraffioii-cf the ffl temple, in the âme
:f Zèdekiab king of .7udab,.and Apries king
Df j£&Vti- is fo great that we may lofe our

felves in ic,) we have no othcr frible
méani leféý after the revolution of rmllany
ages, and the lofs of fo many of the com'-
mencaries and mont: ments of the Egyptiaiii,
but by having recourfe to thore Dvnajies
of Mane4&s, as they arc preferveàby..d-

jiýca»ws and Fxebius. And yet in néither
of thefe flWl'wc find the mine of Cbopi
or Cbemmis, or Cepbren or Chebryù;. or
of Mycerim, the auchýrs of the greater
Pyramidi; mentioned by Herodotus and

Diod«w;"or of*dyce, the builder of
afouith, acèor&ýgtogmdoias. Wherc-
fore *hac their wntings- ha,ýe not fupplied
us with, that reafon muft. For fince thefe

-Xeýtian kingî4 as we have proved, livcd
between - &wmpbis and XWýnés, and by

Fýuféýu out of fricagas, ImeM.bis is the
lait éf the xviii Djna.fly, and Apries or
Faphres, the vi xi ot the xxvi Dinay, we
muft neceffitrily place thew in one of the
intermediate Lý»aftiés. But fecing all the
interniediam D_ na#kr have their ulia,
kùqp, uniefi à bc the xx, we have no

reafon, to exclu& them, and to bring thefe
in their plâèu as ufurpers: But rather with
great probability, (forI muft fay here with
c Livy, jb* rem im -Peterem pro certo af-

firmet ?) we may aiTign to them, the xx Dy-
njfy. In which we find not the narne of

any one-king, but yet the fýace left vacanc
Of CLXXVI 11 years, according to Etifebius.

Here therefore we fhall plýce,
Firft, C&ops or Cbemmis, the founder

of the firft Pyramid, who began his reign
in the CID CID CID CCCC XLVIII year o
the 7idian period, that is CCCCLXXX years
bdýre the firft olympiad, and la CLXXVII

Wore the firft deftruCtion of the temple,
and CID CCLxvi before t e beginning of
the years of pur LoRD. Fle reigned fifty
years, faith Herodaws, and built this Pyra-
mid, as Diodoms oblerves, a thoufand years
before his time, or the CLXXX olympiad,
whercas he might have faid a thouland two
hundred and féven.

zéign of 4>ià. or Fapbrt;, or MO-bra,
thecighthking:ofthe-two fixâDena - $
(according to the lame lb>lcvplm
Mawt&s,) being h Mir.1
king of .7udab, and barrb s î
of Babyloir, ýare roc-ccciv yers, and

Moè,ç tp the firfi olympiàd xaccxv and
M CIOLXXX. aS chey who, niake Mofes as
ancient as là«&j affirm. In which fpaS
we may with much cer inty, if we give

credit to Hmdaw and DWWws place the
kinp the foundm of the thiee greateft and

jaiitft PyraWâ - which is the princiliil
intention of "- di1Couriý. -,'For P both of
them dcfcribe tWe to have IIM Y
âges before Aprks, and 1ong.Mcr
the great. Which Sefobùi or:jefoofis, as

Diodmw alfo fWes him, muft have been
the fame khýgwhom Afanet&,s in'yof4bus
calIsSet&fu, andRaý»e
fon to, Amesopbù before-'mentioned, and
brothertoà*vmù, orDàuwip- anda-
febigu of Scakges editioninGreek naums
4etbas, the latin tranfiations of St. -Hkrom,
both MS., and printed copies 3abas, and

by aU of thein is the fiFft king of the
xi x Dynaily. The great a& and conquefb
afffigned by 11avdota to Sofolrù, and as
.grcat attributed by Mana&j to 3et&fis,
or Ramelés,,. which cannoc well bc a lied
to. any other precedent or fub1ýquent 4; ;

together wich the relation of them both,
that while he was in purfuit of his viâories

gbroad, his brother, whom Manet&s naines
Armais, and. r Danm (in HerodoNs his
name is omitted,) rebelled againft hirn ar
bome, and the nearnefi of the time, which

.may, bc colle6ted out of both, do very
much confirm the probability of this affer-

tion. $efolrit then, and Set&fis, being
one and the lame, is by Mana&s in 7ofe-
pbus ranked i mmediately after Ammpbis,
(coctancous with Moès, as we have provd,)
and is the fame Manet&s in the tradition
of -ofebias afrer MenPýbis that is Awm-

çs2 both in the Greek and Latin Copws.
hmfore the founders of thefe Pyramids

baving lived afrer Sefojîris, muft likèwifé
have been after Xmenqbis. If we will come
to a mater precifenefs yet of time, (for
this latitude ý of nine hundred and four

P Herodot. lib. z. Diodor. Sic. lib. i.
,q tiyi -Yàt 'ri 0' Z Xiowrx i4m- A:ym«>, 'Af i' 4&w' «" Amwalc. Manethos apud jor 1. a

contm Apienern. Where in the fime place Mtxttboç caUs this r4kw% alto and fou of dmtoo-
phis : and therefore Scàý;er rightly obierves, that Rmeres with jimt&j is Irriirmisir. ScaZ ùr Exfeé. Cbra».

' 71à Daugs (for his rebellion, being expelled by his brother ont of Eglpt,) failed into Gretce, and
pofeiTed himfelf of Ârgos, as it is teffified by 7orepbg.ç. (46. a. euxtre dpio«m.) ý dfrica»s and rxfebisi,

(Pid. £ýjîé. chrow-) by P"fdaiaf, and féveral othem Fronx whom defcended the a#aide, one of the races.
of the kings acArgoi; of all which there is fiequmc mention in the Gr«k hifiorians and chS hers.

WheWore wc cannot bc ignorant éther of D&Y,«.ç or of ki3 brotheet time. 1 Ul only au, or ther
illafiration, what I find in ericam, "Af" i e &mýç ýwO, r;

A;ýw" M"WMýww ri, X" A>Iwrm VÎO af i,40-8, é --ç O14-PS »fwa V4
A"ç r; *Atpw& qar" T4,Atybç,. e icQ840 YÀ"- -fi, Kt-#Pro; .àqy",

EýMâ.;. ý. VOMM un".4 Md Wç a A fr
apud Enfeb. çhron. Buf Liv. 1. a.

ëb. chron.
1;cconaly,

PYR*,M-1,Dg."'w*ere -Milt.
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,and the times of Beàs and Danans, noted
by the Greek chrSographem do evkL-ntly

confirm it. 1 mean the Agyptian Relus
or .4nempbà;j,, -the father of £Zyptw, or

-Seibofis and Danaw, not the Babylonian
Relus the father of Yims, whom Myba-
IsÉps confouàd.wichýthis, feigning hini to
have trWportcd-.colonies out of Egypt to

Rabylon. The time allotted by b 21hallits,
an antient çlwSographer, to Belus- of cet
Xx . lycars befote.*.the Tm*an* wars doth' ex-

a àc Ji agzee wick this Emgyptian Relus or
AneW. pbis.

Secondly, That Îhe xx Dyirajiy will re-
«;we eofe, îm. kin which out of Herv,-

danat boreým:hem; the number of
Yhofejem exceed the time limited by

.(%,Thý, That the %mt Dyn,!Py will
.Là de âmer time of king Solomoff,

wbçýeéLs&fiàîr the firft king of i t, may
brtbç e with Sefac, or Shoac, who in
4* e fiîà-%Yw of Re&boan, the fon of

.,.ýiàyaded.7adeai which was the
o4y reafS -dut moved d4calizee- to fuf-

peg,,that fomething had been altered by
in thefe Dynalies.

By the fame féries and - deduétion of
enws,,Xomy conclude, that the laby-

niWb.%ýýnivg to the Pyramid of Ofyman-
dmh -àrWeby a common expence of the
xii kinembee fucSeded Set&n to have

bom,*"-cio- cccxxiv years fince, ira
c4gmýjeâ«Chrift. For Set&n living in,

thç timeef-fenwcbarib,"and thefe imme-
diar4y fplkn * g Set&n in the govemment
of tW kiagdem, they muft have reigned

,cidwrýin tbe-fame age the fi i ture affigns
tg Smn"«*, or not long aÏter.
ý . Tàoft «4ber Pyramids, the one of Ofy-
mwaùw -W Mièdoms, or Ifmandej, in s Stra-
b*;,ýAeZbo*two of Marù, or Myris, in
ý.ff«wàe, j and i Diodoms, it is evident

4ý*y.rppççqMd Sefojiris the gmt, and muft
eQrç hut been above chrec thoufand

but by how many kings or
ow jffly:ýègn, is hard to bc defincd.

GLxàvis Secondly, Cephren or. Cààýrjit, the
tw'yi builder of- the feco , who x - -

fix years. nd çýpc%1 fifty

Thirdly, - Mycerinus, the erç&or of the
third, leven years.

Fourthly, Aycbis the authýr oÉ the
fouith.

Fifthlyr, Aeïs the blind.
How 1 thefe two reigned . is no

10
Sixthly, Sabac&ts theý,£Ob:otu*n. He

conquered and icivý-..%.fifty

futù*,is cL,"xiii years " .bciMg
fu>duéted. out g. cLxxvmit' ycap, -(.Che

whoJe âme allo*ed ms tp
Dyàoi-,) ffie^rcffiai-ý# is iýy,yeàrs&
fWç ýxC, paay vitut Nuy 1Mý?
diviýe"-b ' etwcen .5e4&And.ýW -Ç

If any, fhall quéfiion why the nanm
Of thtk kinp arý,. qmttýd by 1(a»t&s,

c o 4ma wh-;t -wçrnm H vktis: y ýt7
-%,y no odigz e.0 1e.

of Cbeaps 'and Céîkýj%,) 1.%ý1pOans out
Inoi b b . ut

ef batred p * ý ým
£au 1&Oý tt p
wd, wbo fed

r-AUs taud. f The
ýy.theirO:r oa% 1ý ÇQ men-

tl=l r utc . içn ýo, qwç-,4br - rei4
cfpeçiauy, Sabac&a2 au, end an
ufurper. r

Following Chis comlp=ÙoaDf iE9f9biMý
oÉ.cLxxviy.z years Ïr;.;be
and inot chat of 4W4=s, výh& adîgu.&Qni
an cxxv, of. whçm a 7eq.b baz

tlàscmfum In igiç DInajlÙk,diquid tiv-
halé vid4ur,4rricanw,. ýiti ànfil"-ra*ni,
b&g fids ; ïtwill follow byNýay pf confè.,

q;l,-q e,. ýs thé m4ft. r mWn4 aigd t 4af=4
primau ýý Jwland, in Iùs,

crd.huhfiqgularly,.ýwcllQbkrvc& '. c -:à
Firft,.T-hat the.xvuii4» wM

the migmîîorý of tbç firaditc Aut. q£ £-
rptf and with t4e 4=tà. »f Amnope j
îkhich is.clearly lignifie 4yAdame»w,

Note, In
Mr.
C«aves'i
râtion 01
tbij worA. igteld 

a
Cdon,
Anzio
1646. ti
Ambick j
cited at
14r,gr, to
ubieb tb
tgrieus

rtaùr

OM ha

re.sarrfe.

z. Diod«. Pb, x. IbicL,
* :,) « ý * VI *Y

HýPoý lib. z. lib.«i. pq."S.. Oý nS ig. in Enfebýý chron:
b TUlus ipud Eufeb. 1 Kinp xiv. zj,'U Scalig. in Eulèb. chron.

Hcrode lib. a. Dic;or. lib. s. S Scrabo, lib. 17- Herodot. lib. 3.
Diodor. lib. x.
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to bave been tÈe works of tyranny: And
Plix conicitures, that they builc them,

qrýy out of oftentation, and pardy out
o ' ftate-policy, by keepingthe.ýeopýe.in
e ýloyment, to diverit them from mutinies
a:F rebeffions. ( Repm pecunie. otiofa,
ac xalta oftentatio. ituippe am faciendî eas

ap4trifqu tradatur,- ne pecuÈiamjucý
e , aut ans& i»f1dianùýs Proberent,
aut ne prebs àffet 014à.
. But the truc reafon depend! upon higher

and more weighty confiderations; though
1- S&nowledge diefe aHeýged b Pliny
miglit bc fecondary motives. Là chu

gy ýf the XV
iprang from the theolo plians,
who, as Sevius ûwws m his comment upon

thefe W-ords of - 9 Yn-d, . dcféribing the fu-
fierd of Polýdor«s,

condimm.

believe& -that as loigg as Me body endured,
fa Jon& I& joui continued u*b it, which alfo

was thé opinion of the b Stoïcks. 1 Hence
ai in wi dm, do keeI r de -ealime, Io mwb the ton&j, deT Wd ger, ta

the end thai. ibe joui may for a long white
continue, and be obnoxiara Io ibe- body, lef

itj&uldquickly pàfS tO 4noiber. Ile Romans
did the cantrary, burning 1beïr dead, thai the
joui migU juddenly rejurn inio I& gener ality,

ibat is, ink its «M nature. Wheiefore that
the body might not, cither by putréfaâion
be reduced to duft, out of which it was
firft formed, or by firé' bc converted into,
aflm, (as the man= of the Grircians and
Rmans was) they invenSd curious ýompO-

fitions, befides the intombing chem, in ftate-
ly reconditorie% hereby endeavouring to

preferve them from rottennefs, and to make
thein eternal. Il Nec crensare, autfoderefas

putant, verim arte medicams intra penetralia
cofiocant, faith Pomponius Mela: And He-

rodolus gives the rmfon wh they did nei-
ther bum nor bury. For licourfing, in

his third book, of the cruelry of Cambyfes,
and of 'his commanding chat the body of

. H A T the Pyramids wei intended
Tfor fipulchres and monuments of the'dead is the confiant opinion of moft au-

thors, which bave writ of this argument.
Diodoms exprelly tells us, that Chemmis

and Cepbren, akhowgh they dolgurd (thde
two =fer) for thoir fepwkbreh yet il bap-.

pmflm neüher of thm were bwÙd in. shes*
b- Sirabo judgeLall, thofé near MmPhis to
have been the , pu chres of kings. F"
ftadiafrom the city (Memphis,)-ý&re is a

certain brow of au bill in wWb art many,
Pyran", the [epakbres- of kings. And in:

particular he calls anotheri near the lake
ëf Mgrù, the cfep&bre of Imandej. To

which alfo the writings of the dirabim arc
conionant, wýô make the ÎhFec .g=trr the

m . onument!_gf, Saurid, HoÉb, mdPktula-
rinom. AndtheSabeawthefirftofthèmp'-
the fi ulchre,."of Seth, the féýond of Hgr-
vin tÊw of Sab, fiom WWM they fup-
pofe imfelves denominated . Sabeam, as
we formerli mentioned. And if none of

thefe authorities wem extanti. yet the tomb
found in the gmteft Py ramid, to this day
of c&ops, as Herodotw namew him, or

Cbemmis, gcording to Diadorse, Cs it out
of controverfy. Which may =er be

confirmed by the teftimony of Dn Abd
Xmokm an xrabian, where lié- difcourfés of

the wonders of Xgypt, who relates ibat
after Aimamon the iàlif of Babylon, had

caufýd this Pyramid to bc open'd Labout
eight hundred yem finS,] cl t&yfoond in
it towards thr -top a cbàmber, u*b an bodow
ftone, in wbich, ibere was a ftaw like a man,

Note, la and wilbin it -a man, wPon whm 'vas à
Mr. breaft-piale of Sold Jet wüb jéwýe1s, 0 ff lb U*Graves'i

f breajl-plae was a fword of -ineftimab
tbi, work, and ai bis head a carbancle of tbe Of

igteld at of the day, and
ndoz4 an U, jAining like I&AS& .

X. apon bim were tbaraaqs writ wilb a
1646. tbt wbicb no man ander?»J-

Ambick is But why the Egyptian kiw ilould have
(iledat been at Io vaft an expencc . in the build-

ing of thefe Pyramids, is an enquiry of
ubieb t&
tgrictis an higher nature. - j*iftolle judges inem
rtaùr
om bout @Ti, à, A.M~ da. &»,-4 wf#4 rw4h mleq- . fi4

rttggrfe, DW. Sic. lib- S.
b lr.44d... - 'WAffl roui 'M" If -à4 r44-

f pm%à;w. Strab. h1b. 17-
c IM«,Nç e o,ofm 4 ýaý IbicL Plin. 1.'26. c. s2.G. Almec. 1fül. Anb. cz Ut- EiP- Arift. l- 3- PP"t
SEridd. lib. 3. tm £jx amium toid mdiàw frisogtes, 'i' dgroro dicurti, q9m diN dardt & torpas..

Sem. Com. in Ub. 3. End& tjsù AýVpji poriti fupientir cordtit dilftigç ref4trvmt addotra, fii-

ýfi«t Nt mina mi,# talore perdgrgtp, & ýýUrj flt #àgge,#, vr dta ad alind tr"fedt. Ronaw egatra

fadriavt condgrntes ciedivera, wj1atin exima sa goiuralitaten, id efl. infgan nat#ràa redirit. Sem. Com-

in lib. 3. Encid. Pompon. Met. 1. 1. C. 9.
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the P Y R A M 1 D S were ereéIed.

Of the end or intention of the P Y R A M 1 D S, that thq were
for felchra; where, by the way is exprqyffede the manner of

imbalming ufled by the -E G Y P T 1 A N SA



GiLzAvas Àmaqs, an E4Mtian king, lhould be ta«
ken out 0 ulchre, whipt" and ufèd

he #éèèrtïý dbz àmi
fhnis bUM,

vm nos Wy. 'Pir, Il& P*
magm ibe fire to & a go od, àW of
Men m acm#gwd io Wx I& dead body.
!t& Pel= jor. tbr'ftàfm b4b" dî
Weamfé I&J e ex e ir *Wfinbgfir ;exe iè

dmir the cqnafs of a at« -, aw tfir Aýw4-
&W, W"ft làI art perruaüd ibe jitý
,troing &eàt*re, dewoiq aa shhe tW
recees, ord Jre ir ès fqlioed-chý*fei,
es Shb
ù ft 1&* tutm, of tie àvd' Wd

bLas, but of M - wià 1 ow& if, mf
only for this rafts, W tbàt* à " *1. Am

0 d ML
wdb m Om The tmn àféà Jby

0
the dea4 " wèý bý 0 Wb b
if Plati, anct by #1 Laciiar hi his & '
de &091 à= ' r Of tw fc*eM fiSts of bu»

tm
ita.t ddli ktw (the d&dj ibé Pee à",'

i& Indian doth andnt wilb & fat of f" ;
Me Scytbian earO md t& Àgqgtc wewu%

mbalms, (or powdt Wbuk mànner
alfo is alluded to by A»nùw under 6e
*otd Tdt«*, f ibat *Heb t& otW
%bas. 4*cjýe*e*tulâu *w&' *ubm A#
j3aU eû&r bd dotiwiàmmà
or se& àM: In tht Mt CK A.

édftbrd of et .4wrm*, imb
thé RomanSi what»&&C)t r cald#4«.
the legrned lbil of à leàrned àffierý hath

ilghdy Coérý the et. U. of thor vifia

thismeawdien ffltirigtht bodyand imWm-

in i4 (the ùiannet- ôf bôtfi we fhall de-
k9ribé out of Heovkms am l*&ra52) the

foui wu obtséd (ac=fflng to the bew

of the ýfSyp1iam) to abide with the body,
and the body cam to bc as durable as mar-
b1g

o dam no Icà-dba MIL y*ýrs,
as u* Sbabé witneffecli, býiààs -é (es an'ar-
gu in WMPUiào» piW« e immor-
W[ity of. the fopl, by the long, duration'

dftWebdd%. *WfflnywoulcThaîý
been mett totittefitt iqielý him, could le
htft hndg&d &rt tô tFle& dme% dbr Ù,
e er>,ci-a jear* affmr hwt thq ibeffl

toù&uéa fo "d fto èXire, Ès- to

fW tku *t-

0 Gëbm" sur-
e&dw ; or as

f ý4o»dam teads Od»mi mim ro»-

ad trhb*ncd. diefe Copi-

ftd1ý- dddffjM by lk"doto md D"m,
f- ffl pvt jwn their o"

ma OMS& df &rid me é* Où kUd: »r&nmait of î&fa*dý is dead, duM Mil *ait of P&ky
di bwm* w F4waý - t&ir &u& and fate«t «*à

tdoi,. M teM*g t& body **b th& »Wred,
LmW md dWm I& ciPf wfté

*Wuzýtb mrel Msr e abo*1
â9d Meïr bMefi "miaked. ÂN Me ot&r
ik Mn 'b#VW Z*me tbeïr tl&,i

beattimfeim. tLýre1bàrgs
carry it te be - imWaed.

ew àMelt fom dý ibat P"fe
mi; mtè, W&W j body, is hmbi la

-6 Newoi. m 3. Mftwowe èý' "ée. 04»4«0 &M 99 *% &C.
*ThitbàèWoin is M foi a %ftwre mfio ftm hie own travels, Md

the irriciau ofea* Cbx 0 m tili ka âght Of " Ssoules) vmùy inform a&
Whetef;nc, we *My gme credit go dm ci Taille mq«Mr moi e,#un âmmere coqera "«, JW4 àfr.

ris jOt &Wdra fada& lx yroWa plebi P#Wuat afit mms, jihiiwt&r dawilka, c-t-
ffffl ilt8d fdm7 pro fîw lxiff kt fd&hwti patW, if

as,% fepa*grmAe VCI 1. i. a laitth. VL IL ý21w*t. Ieheü wffleq = ý11i
A &dm *&Vê4ý «MIQ A j A;ruo;m&.
4.4à..- 1 Cafaub. ann. in lib.M Aurel. Anom làb- += mi., -dt- -M" q -- ,

)L A". Anou. m Strabo, fib. a 7. àÉàýptù Pors fofi tredma dii7giviep
Carmet tiàýeutra nortzarxa, affrir ma àtkw ji«à" arpord, & ~ ý#dè#jr Gadkrai et wmxt.

ààg. Serm. i = De cliterfis. spondàiui de Camwet f&Ct% MI,» pu. là e. 5.
% Herodôtus, lib. 2. O&q cw M& ft
&Anion* thefe imbdmed 1 mée tgpti idoh, O»W-jmàwfw Dtà;n mmXr,«, & Z«rrtar

Asthis. ' to ufe Ftrgii's expreffion, (àEx. 0.) e :7 " tft in S=4 fome in little pormiaures,
fâmed cither with potters carth baked, or elle of floue, or metal, or wood, or the like; in all which

kinds I have bought Come. Ode of théifi f& thé rMty of Ybè IhMet, ad ft tW Muta" of the krip-
turcs deferves to bc here mentioned; being cut out of a mqws, in the foins and Signeb of the agio-

doè%.orfeardirg.ç; which as *Fktàrtà ' teffifiét was fr&4bipMd by -the à%ýp*àxy, sud pu by mifitary
inen jugraven as an cmblem on their fièals. To which fort of idols, it mmy bc Mof« dWedb vjbm fpeak-
ing of thégods of X,Cpt bc tcrms =iýj 171 gi1ùýý dercorm âsYý t àt *e ôrbd is rendred by
7x*ixi, and 'rrtmdiàu ; for ruch placlu arc the "&*ào7 dweMngs of thelwàrdà*Xr. lm widch is
remarkable ci it in =turc is thÙý, that the àmc. tbough fflbalxÏ two fince taken out
of its catural bed, the rock, yet Èl rctains ics atùàWtft and mipefumi dIftivt

4'De If. & Ofir. M-M-M" âýý iA4 ropw.%Ç. t Dtu =tL 17. rmff#j dhid-
sados & jlercmoj deut ilhrmm
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MMý AM la làr &*am dl > calai* P«

A"w of &W &&s ùr Î>ý Ab it b.paW--
à%. OW ef I&ft ey jây il M*i
club" .1 MW it mi mur » MW,,,) M17,

,éew a fimd àfa W » - Md Of M M_
fiff 1»*e, mis MW c&qffý " I&Jbr-

Ma". 9Zkb. Mc jets, tée
c"q » "w P«tff» dl &W 9be.
&M Jody p*ar#d-P »'&» *y hm agrad
*pn Mr pre. '&Y drp«I *= - mie tha
roman, carrfau mba& the 44 M le
Magner: 'Fe 7au thoy draw ma t& irais

erméed hV»ý tk »"
i»; takon oseg kfe binedcaom*. T&s
"dâ ajearp I&quk ifow tbq cut « 4bow

il& boweIs, and " ou aR I&
pwZed -md Sz*d wa cine

7 
a ata

Itp I& ÇPO mirrke
btaatemw. Md c4aý, and atbgr excep

eV it Mpalais;
Jow iNt, ibe7ýaeit u*b nüre, Mi 9

fivuil days, tfor kner it is sot kw te
fak it j) dals Mq mèd. i&IeR

kae "OW I& éody, bi»dLig il cviM JI
à - . &0,

(ir riMasà,) and ièrqpimg it in afiroivd
figes. t&Y ftw;r 4' UýIà su%" wbicb

;VjI*Iýypius oftes qe inflead of &hie. T&
Mmike iweiviýg il &nce, maki cof»

of wwd, in I&ftmdit«dt of a imm ig mbièb
$&y put I& dmd body; and àdini. tbus in-
clojed, I&I tt«e it in a recmaüo 1.4 1&
hSfe, filliq it upright qai4 inau. 14

lhû maxgàr %Wb grat -- xptjw;.ç e&y prepare
Meftnerah of Ibéir Jead. Ria t&fe wboq-
vsiding mû great expmces defýre a i4ediocrify,
,prËnarg t&M Zn I&I mumm. Utel take a
cJyeý wüb I& W e cedarý i2?ijb wbkh
A&Y.fili I& ke? I& fàw*mnt, wü&r
cidtbig it, mr ïakiiq il «a!, and fait it fo
moq days, as we.osWiomed k9ffire. Is.ibe
W of wbkb t&y take mt thas (dyftcr) of
tedar vict of I& befil, wbicb bifm ib

je1red. ffls bath fiub efficac:, $W
ria ma w*b il I& Wl&k' avath and extrails
caràg*d. T& gkre ct;mo i&.flek, and
t&re is n. kfi I& ' and boxes of I& dead

hody- »W» £&y bave IM. I&y regare

%vint cWed the hSd of one of the rieber fort of thefe imbelmed bodiçs to be opened, in the bol-
low of -the simil 1 roctud the of no powà of thde madkummu; which had the conMence, black-

=îï, md finen or a kind J= 0" etch. eLt)mt of the fun Wis infiafion COUI4
mot w4U bave bocn made acy otba way, than herg i-tima ç% by tbc noîtrils. The tongue of

thh ind%21med body béing wcigW by mcý wu jefi thap Amca gF4.» lii,$. So li&ht was that member.
which Sr- 7àwr calls'& warid #f uti~. ames a 6.

c Pigifflb writes, that they IW expoibd the belly, being op«ed, te the fun, ce" the bowels into the
river. (Nîrkji) ta*19M iqW»omwm mpffit : dà being dune. they filled op the My. and the houov of
the breaft vn«th u te and odoum as it is mauffl by " whiçh 1 bave fce&

la 71kde ri=ený what 1 obterved, wa of linen, wbiçh wu ;WQ tbç habit if the eoptias pricils.
For Heradotas, fik. z. writes, that it wu prophanc for the EMptims elther to be buried in woollen garrneurs.
or to ufe them in thdr tmplts: sud Platayâ de yde Z79r 91 of Ifis erd

,,ýý.czprefly eens M. thar tbe prit
katu mftmw.% and wax tbàrfd. 8«to" in Ort& ) jârrât 4rtim op iiortri rgfigiof

voe prtpdZm akkrjWt. àW theWom the goddefi #j is affied in OWd (ç Ào4orllikg. Z-) làaigcm
Net tx Lisigerm fiff i IxW popt ad ljîa,

Of thefe Ribbandà 1 hm Ïken fome fo firong and perfiC& as if they hid been newly macle. With
tb«M dny bocSd. Md fivathod tbe desd body, LednnWwith- the hm&' &Bd ending with the fect: Over

timec thcy wowâd others Co ofun upon, one modor, tbet th= epuid not bc mufi lefi chan a thon-
one body.

ne are fa&iomd In the fimilitude of a man, or rather relembling one of thofe imbalmed
bodieý, which, as vre dderiied balbre, ne bocad wîth r8*éndý and wrapped in a &rond of linen. For àà
in thde therc is the dupe of a bud, vith kW of * ted vissi4 or &ce âfbcmd to it, but no appearam

witbout or tbe and legs: fo It is with t 0 = 7 the top of thim Wh the àape of thehud of a
with a face pàsSd on it rcrembling a wcwq, the rcîduc*being one conticucci Lmak: et tht end-of diii =Uk

is a pikgot, forambat bruad; " whlch it fiood upright in the rq ' mditory, u ger*btàtç here mentions.
Some of tWe cc" ne bud"dy painted whbStý vrith (meral hicrogly ceýinj two of them.

I round withia. over the bcdy, diva kroSes fadn@M to the âneu ffimwtL =wM palpted witWWred
charaaen, for tbe coèmn " lirdy, end bet a amongg wbich. - in, a urger Me àc Piaorce of men
or women, fâmc beaded Ue balritt, fom like dq% W fo=imcs dOP j4 OW& "ding MOM Ide Ccrola
cither ria down the belly and fidc% or elle were. placed upon the kacq and legg. On the .&« was a Unen

,=Iýkf, andcover, (and fo werê in the léroles befoýmodom5d of Oaw,) ted with là faNomd
like to a Mgh Opper. The bred W a kW of br"-plâte coveg ir, mode th f finen cut Ccolop-

wife, richly peinted sud gilt. ledw«uiM of the bcnd et dS É* qf i4 wu the fi= of a W=LIÇ with hW
arme expanded;,on imb fide of tbcm et the two outznoft ca4 the hW of ap kW'& A*ly Otp bY wbjcb
thcy reprefented the Divine Nature, Accordin to Plat b (i hie bctok * 1» & (yn*,) as by a lerpeg

wfth the tail in his moutb. the revolation Yi car in which kwdro I bave Ç= rxir
fculptum in gemme, facmd et dkxdvdrio :and es ý thweufts of cbe crofi they did denote vitam Éotaw«14

,«ujs exprcffion. of thefic croffes 1 have f= févend amon tbeiý hi rogly hi ki Co e peint and
'= c Zn,r'(u bùed

fame engravcu in tbie manner >f% and lâme otben amone tbcir mwnmm Of
earth) in " ggam

At Rmu, on the ftmof Ojfri4 it je engwen thui: T. which may Ce= for confirmari of what
Suràiej and &=m» rdate; tint X ÀIkXàwîOý the temple of &rqiý or oÂrù (for t P410reb judffl.#ris to, be une and.the famç,) being by the commàcl of T&od,fàrs

Sempis and 0 emailbý .
ckaraaers nfànMngtrjln cut in Aonc; eàwfe, in t& iat.-rprildtiov of 1,k wifir am of.£, pt

irqzq4u% vitam proigr«: wbu difcov7uy, as the âme authors repor ocwMSd écwvkrflon tg
Chriilànityof fmeof the Gowiles. S«r.,N#.jakf. U. Ç-MP- 17- 15-

t *,Amqk 5 i,;ç ea.e ms;ç Amýpw« Welp*. Plut de IC & Ofir. .1

the P Y IR A M 1-D S "eye m- éled.



GR&à,v artbe body 0 1& kindrzd, ddiq iwt&og more. t&qsp wl*àl hm Puur. ml'.Wj kerp il
%w'e'-d qk sbird manner of I& jw, is for a hn lime, W df go a et fmd4

I&M iwbkb M ù7,Zàrý't«ne: »ttb tà kindrod ZÎqý deifiw. il 0 1& ' ýý%IýOwliors I&Y 1VO I& belli, and dry il «Üb 04 of I& fe
fait feventy drys, then t&7 ddiver il te be intire, brms and, -ûdi, . zâr,

carried away. . of Iào body
ý%w oi

Diàdý as his manner is, (continues) *nc I& imile of t&-c'mi.»-.
more diftinffly and clearly with fome re- fenance mal be ew of the

markable circuinfluices, expreffeth the .Egyptian keep=,.g ibe bodkskf tâtir airée
lime thing. ýfa»y one die amongil Me E- in iiagW,6qw bieles, do iyi fo',txtrely lbe-

Eptians, all bis kiidrwd and frùiÀs caîini faces of " doid many ae Wur.,Ibey tue4..
Ziri sipon theïr beads, 0 lamenting about I& bffn, thai ýbdwldm& of cacb of-

city, tillfacb lime as ïf body is buried. - In tbem, and the ifinscifio.-.i'of* iMr bodies, az4.
I& mean lime, IK-y abjîain front balbs and I& fincaments of '&ir laieuf, il alords lbm-
wine, and all delkak meat , neMber do -I& uvnderful content of miýd, sa, ol-=fe

wear colly appard: T& manner of Meir as if lbey'were wwlhing uilb I&m. Thuk
barid is ibre.-f#ZL T& Ont is " coi?, $ far Dioý . . By wliich dcfcnpugn of bi%.*

the fecond left, the ilird very mean. In itz and that of Hgri" , wc fec the truch of
fiýft, ibey jay diere, is fet a talent of fihwr, wha t b Itey writes -, T& £ iWitLw

in I&fecond menti mkS, in the laft there thrir deid, and keep tbrm at= 71ýdiwiïa -
is very fillk expaxe. ýke Sbo lake tare to t&mfelves above gmnd, faith Sexta Fcýir_

drefs the body are artizans recemng tbis riens; And 1 *inWa.Pene!ýaIýa in Pmp#Wu
from Ibeir anceflors. îIefefiwwiýZà NU to the Melds expreffioi: And in kaWis, a&or4ý

kindred of the dwâ, of Me exp'emes apm. ing to.,* -- £--in the li& of ÂWeny. Le-
eacb kind of baria4 ajî t&m -in whal man- cias adds fàr in his tra& de &8u. k QIL-

ner tbey toig bave tbr body Io be'prepared. fl t& àwd body (rfpeak wéat I i;;;
»Ien t- bave agrierd apon il, debver . as a Zuft to ibeir feafts, and ùmita-

the body Io fitcb as are a y go tbis fi=, and of4-wima ont nece,«tus of
office. Firft, be wbieb lis cË IS jr«Mrted,, .11 bis brolber or kùfe
layi il upon tbe ground, ut tbe. lber in pýý- 9IM former- cuftom, is in-.
koww s rialïm, fpeaking of

on I& left fide, bow mwb is to bc timate& by Si&u

cul away. T&n he wbicb * calied tbe coller, the-feveM.nunnm of burial praâifed in
taking an Etbiqpiýk flone, and atting away divers natiom
as würcb of X& ýÇk as I& law commandi.

pre[mlly ilies away as faft as be tan; 1&.Y ZjýpIià 4I&t
wbicb are prefent, running afier bin, and Cleue oJorazý pogfmw jfanfia faxo,
caiingflowatbùn, andcurfnqbim, (here- Cepra, & à menfis exanguem bandfiqa-

by) wning all the execration qon bim 17or > rat mbram.
wboibemr doib ofer viokme, or woond, or
do any kind of injWy la a body of tbe fame The latter is confirmed byDiod«wSicidgie.

wature Süb bimfidf, ibey Ibink bïm worzbi T&y bave a ciftrm cf depofiling fur a piedee
of batred. But tbofe wbkb a" ca&d tbe tbe bodies of thew drad parents. I is ibe

imbalmers, lkey effem ibea woriby of bonour greatejl'igwminy " mai be net Io redwm
and refped. For ibey aee kniU4r uilb their sbem ; and if thry do il mi, ibey-ibrufdves

priefts, and tbey go in temples, as holy -are dpived of hurial. And thérefore fays
men u*bout any probibitim As fwn as bc immediately before, Sucb asfar any Mme
x&y meet about t& drefflng of Me or debt, are bindred from being &irkd, are
body, one ibrv#img bis band b I& wound of kept at bome uïtbout a coffin ; iw," a'kr.
t& dead body inu bis = a -2, mi aU wards tbeir pojterity growing rièb, . &fcbarg-
t& bowds wkbin, befides the beart and kid- ing theïr debis, and Pa - mo in compn-

xqs ; anotber ckanfes aH ïke entraiZç wafiing fation of thrir crimes, rn= b" ; for
sbem «*b oint made of paims, and vntb t& Egyptians g4vy, tbat tbeir parents and
odours. La#ý, the "bok body being carefuqy,--.-z-ancejfc;;; were boried wilb bonour.
anvinted witb the " ice of erdar) and ;tb,ýý 1: This manner of the ýErptians imbalm-
thin for above li Cq days, and aft ards Ing, we find alfo pmâfcd by 7ûepb upon

myrrbe and cinsamon, and fucb otber bis father .7acob in .Egypt: And if we will

Diod. Sie. lib. 1. 1 find in the travelo of monfieur de Brmes. embafiàdor at CM?ýztîNOpzr' tlut at
Ibis being in r about forty years fince.. they faw tome of thefe imbalmed bodies, with hairs re=iaing on

their hezd.% fao9vwi ith beards; which 1 eaffly believe. Nogi m ut nos mexal 11 ttIdt les piedi erts
(à ire les dites bandes rf#rowt p«rritj,) qgi avoiew exerre ý'I ehtvàgx, la bark 1 r aqAr &Cv.

7elu de Br«M Cuaë"t,£ t mrtsoi, & tes donsi f&ýwt. Tafeul. qu. âb.
M. t. cap. 9. oure XIM i à"&V) bfiiffl ;- voqw, r4amw- sW rumairiL ir4-

»,% , ýý AM*4 i-k; A,ýy"p -W, ; AM404 :8 ; irarit

«q;. L= Mt 'êi wiç. Lb. 3. Particorum. Diodor. ýic- 1. x

For .,%vbat.Ei
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wrim railla,, a I& Hebrews (in general)

karned froW I& egyptim rathe Io b"
IMr dead ibas io buri ibem. Where o Spu-
dSu ùnl=d of conden cadavera, reads
condire, as if ic had been theïr cuftomi of
powdering or imbalching their dead. Waih
thern and anoint them, we know they did,
by what was donc to our Saviour and to
the widow Dorcas;. and long before it wasý
in ufé amongft the Gentile% as well as
jews, as appears by the funeral of Patro-

c1w in p Homr, and of Me«s the Troja»
in q ;-iL

lmang.frizmiis, & anguni.
An2d Tof PwquiWus the Rman in Ennius:

Tarqmm cw7w bona fdrmîna Imi, &
wUit.

But certainly the -,Egyptian manner of
imbalming, which we have deféribed out
of Hemdatw and Diodwàaý was not recriv-

ed by them ; or if it were, rMariba the
fifIrr of Lmwwç, nSded not to have féaed,
that after four da ' the body lhould have

fiunL S'They =îch infer out of the fu-
neffl of Afa, king of 7ûdab, that it was
the cuftorn of the 7emi as wtIl as -!îXyptians,
hm YIittlelrobabdity for their affer-

tiom bat rea , that l&-y baried bim in
Us own fqnkbre, *bicb be bad made for
hinfay in i& city of David, and laid lint
in i& bed, whirh was»d «*bJivea adours,
and dives kinds of fpices prepared by lbe

ap"o*s art; md tbq made a very gr!at
b"ngfor him. This very great burning

is fo contrary to the praâiS of the j£-
rpians, to whom it was an abomination,

as appears by the authorities before cited
of ligrodota and Aùla, befides the little

xffinicy of filling the bed with fweet odours,
and the £ - filling

bptians .::e the body and the
place of the entrails with fweet odours,
accord' both to Hovàlàu and. Diodoms,
that we Ïhall not need to enlarge our felves
in any other confutation. But as for that
of .7acob and 7ofepb, the father and the fon
both living and dying in à£Dp12 the text

is clear, they were imbalmed afSr the
fafhion of the ,Ezyptims. 'r And .7ofePb

codmanded bis fervants t& pbl&ians Io im-
balm bis fathe, and j& phyficians imbalmed

.Ifrae4 and forty days were fidfiUed for him
Vorfo-are fidfilled tbe dar of ibofe wbkb are

imba1med;ý and tbe Xefians murpred jorG taavai
i ibrmfcorê and tex des. In the fame

chapter we read, m So -oépb died beûq an
bandred and ten years old, and tbey imbahn'd
him, and & was put in a coffin in Egypt.

Both which places am very confonant to
-the traditions of Herodotus and Diodoms,
and may ferve talhew Sbat neceFtty l&re is
of baving oft-tîmes recourfe te t& learniftz of
ibe &al&n, for the illuffration of the férip-

t u res - F" days were fuelledfor t& imbalm -
ing of .7acob: This w Diodoms tells us was

cheir cuftom, T&y anainted ibe dead body
u*b the ,;&*e of cedarý and otber ibings for

above ibirly days, and afk7waid wilb »ýýe
and cinnamon, and lbe like; which might
make up the refidue of the forty days: And

Me ý£gyptiaxj mi+nedforbim threeficre and
ien da ys. This time out of Herodotàu may
bc collcâed to have been from the firft
day of the death of the perfon, tâl the
body wu returned by the phylicians after

féventy days jerféétly imbalmed. The
text fan An .7à; fepb was pot in a coffin

which is very livelil reft ited by x Hero.
dotus. T& kindrél eteiz t& dead body
from ibe imbaïkers, make a coffit of =od in

tbe fimilititde of a man, in ',wbicb tbey put
il. This coffin then, as it is probable, of

.7ofepb, was of wood, and not marmoreà
t&ca, asCajetan imagines, the former bc.

W he cuftorn of the. -,Egyptians. Befides,
this was much eafier and fitter to bc

ýarried by the Ifraelites into Canaan, march-
ing on foot, and for ought vie read de.

ftitute of waggons and other carriages.
The Y tradîtîýn of tbe ancient Hebrews

in their commentaries, is very probable
and confonant to it. Tbey carried in ibe

defert Iwo arks, I& one of God, ibe othe of
.7ofepb ; tbal I& ark of the cavenant, tbis

Me ark (or coffin) in wbicb tbey carried
.fepb's bones out of ,Egypt. This coffin.

(if it bc lawful for me to conjeâure after
the revolution of chrce thoufand years,) 1
conceive to have been of fycomore, (a

great tree very plentifiilly growing in £-
ept,) of which fort there are many found
in the mummies, very fair, entire, and
frce from corrup"tion to this day. Though
1 know the Arabiakr and Perfians have a
différent tradition, that his coffin was of
glafs. z They put bis ý1eed body, afier.1bey

Yâdeus ah ýEgyptiii didicile, condire cadâvera, potiii gvàn trt»urdt. Tacit. hillor. fib.
Spondan. lib. i. pari 1 » cap - de caiwtm . is fâcri'r.

Zl jï Xumà il, ' Ire
nom aW à.%i4. Dia& lib. 19. Il Eneid. lib. 6. r John xi. 39.

Traxfluhrmt 1ralite bgw ritwo ex 4rgypto f1cow in Casagiran, f «0 deixe s in f'? ltgrl,t pnrtipam
rqm X #trio Afi.«. 2 Paral. vL & alibL D. Parmi. Com. in Gen. z.

fi ditxjrtxr is hi ? Chron. xyL s
Gen. L z, 3. Il Gen. 1. z6.

Diod. Sic. lib. i. oýa»im »JW4t ne v" lxaç iwquhai:oç ib;ro if*
wxu;ç li. kwra rm" nm mmf»P», &C. firU lib. z.

I.Vttert.ç Htbrtri emmatati fast dm fgýrearcàj, xam igudestes in deferts, altirow Dirixitatis, aiterrm
7#fepbi; ifiau feilicet arime faderis, hm v4fri focxles quiéns 7#ftpbi ela drx,,dErplu ofportabaatàvr in regio-

ivra Chas&m Perer. C'm in 1. cap. Gencf
z Note, In Mr. edition of thi3 work, printed at Lexdon, &are it 646, the drahci is cited at large,

ta which the curious rcader may have recourfe.
YOL. IL 8 c bad

the P Y R-.A M 1 D S were ereéied;,:3



GRziàvu W waJhed il, in» a Coffi» glafs. and bu-
ried il in the cbannel of le river Nilm,

k faith Emir Cond, a Perfian.
That phrafe of .7ofepb, where lie cakes

an oath of the children of Ifrael, à re jhaU
carry *p iny bones front bence, farcly is a
fynecdoche, or figurative fpecch. And fo
is chat in Exvdus: And b Mfes look the
banes of .7ofepb wüb him ; for be badfirait-
ly fuvrn the cbildren of Ifae4 faying, GOD

u*1 furely vifit you, and ye fhall c" ap
my ones away bence %ciib you: for his body
bci bow.cled, and then imbalmed, after
the manner of thefgyptians, not only the
bones, but the. Ïkin, the fleih, and all bc-

fides the entrails, (which accordine to
c P&tarcb, were thrown into the river.)

would have continued perfed and incite,
a much longer fýacc than from his death

to, their migration out of eEgypt.
Having chus by art found out ways to,

make the body durable, whereby the foul
might continue with, it, . as we lhewed bc-

fore'. which elfe would have bem at libert
to, have paj&d inio fme otber Wyd this al7

being the opinion of the Egyptians, from
wbon; Pythagoras borrowed bis MêtM4 ' ç,

or tranfanimation, (the which made him to
forbid his difciples the eating of flefh, Ne

forte bubulant « de afiquo proavofuo obfona-ret, as Tertulliuatns wittily fý=ks ;) the next
care of th , e ,Egyptians was to provide con-

ditories, which might bc as lafting as the
body, and in which it might continue foie
from the injury of cime and men. That
occafioned the ancient kings of nebes in

,Egypt co build choie, which eDiodow
thus deféribes: There are, the fay, the won-
derfid fepâchres of ibe ancient kings, wbièb
in magnificence exceeds. the imitation Cf

.pojîerity. Of tbefe in the facred commenta-
ries, fore feven are mentioned; but in the
lime- of PlolémSus Lagi, tbere remained but
x v i i. Ma ny of tbem at our being in Egypt,
in the Ëundred and eigbiieib ojýmpiad, were

décayed; neitber are tbefe ibinZs alone re-
ported by tbe £gyptians, out of the acred

boeks, but by many aý(o of the Gr&-cians, wbo
in the lime of Plo4mSus Lagi went Io nebes,
and baving compiled bijories, (among.,1 wbom
is Hecat£w,) agree wilb our relations. And

this might occalion alfo thofe others re-
corded by Sirabo, which he calls igFa4m,
or mercuriales tumulos, féen by him near
Siene, in the upper parts of ý,Egypt, very

ftrangeand i - orable, IrPà
riât frmn Siene Io Phil&-, Ong

over a VerY eveff
plain, about an bandredfiadia, aff the way
almol, of bolb fides, weraw in many places

mffctaial Io" ) agreai flone, jmooib, and
d»Wft fpberical, of Mal black and bard mar-

bie out of wbicb mortars are made, placed
mpon agreater flone, and on the top of this

anotber, jome of ibem Iying by ibemfelves ; the
grealel of them was no lefs ïhan !welvefeet

diameter, all of them greater Man the bay of
Mis. Many ages after, when the régal
throne was removed from Thebes to, Mem-
pbis, the fame religion and opinion con-'
tinuing amongit the Egypians, ibat fa
long as the body indured, fo long the joul con-
linued witb il, not as quickig and ani-

manng it, but as an attendant or guar-
dian, and as it were unwilling to Icave lier
former habitation. It is not to, bc doubted,
this incited the kings there, -- --cher with
their private ambiÛon, -aýý*rft afrer
glory, to bc at fo vaft expences in the
building of thefe Pyramids; and the ýE-
gyptians of lower quality, to fýarc for no
coft, in cutting thofe hypogea, thofé caves
or dormitories in the Lybian defart% which.

by the Chriffians now adays are cafled
the mammies. Diodortu Sicules excellendy

exprefflés their opinion and belief in this
particular, cogether with ýheir extrer, e
coft of building lépulchres, in thefe words:
s IZe EMplians make jmall accouni of the
lime of tbis life being limited, but ibat wbieb,
a/ler dealb is joined «*b a glorious memoryof virtue they bi Tbey caU thegbly value:

botifes of the lktdui, inns, becaujè for a
I&rljpacé, %ýe inbabiîl thefe: But lhefepidcbreç

of the dead lbey name eternai manfions, be.
caufe ibey continue witb the godsfor an infit!ûe

fpace. Merefore in the #rugures of ibeïr
bues Ibey art litik folicitous, but in exqui-
fitely adorning iboir fipulchres ibey ibin£ w
coî fufi&nt. -

Now why the ýEgy,«iaxs did build their
fepulchres often in the form of Pyramidsý
(for they were not always of this figure,
as appears by thofe ;gMaaa, or mercuri es
lamuli, before cited out of Sirabo, which

were Ïpherical ; and by thofe -hypogea,
or caves flill extanc in the rocks of the de-
fart,) Pierius in his hieroglyphicks, or
rather the Awnymoàt.; Autbor at the end of
him, gives féveral philofophical reafons:
1 By a Pyramid, faitb he, Me antient Xgyp-

tians
* Gen. LzS. 1 ExocLxiii. tg.
* Plutar. j. fapient. convivio. d n

A;Y- A;4-1- --ý; , , ;,C
isi W 4 -Ymmom ic J4D. Herod. lib. 2.1 lm

e Diod. Sic. lib. z.f f" P; IM;ý iwm3& e parb;ý» bm"ritç, &C.
f S=bo. lib. 17- il 84 IO%ý8ç Cý4 meim rf+ ,dY« f.&j JMÎ 1; i»Wl. ný ;ýkW
i:iu ùU Ma", we>_ýî_ MaNt ;CKI;M, &C.
Diod. Sic. lib. x '*4- ffl P au TC: ru Zdom oirmfmim 4 ZM »mz8ri, OY

4e If CMýr» ai AWM M
h "PM 

rnAÎciiç
Irmidew Pettrer (.EEx cujufcL L z. fub. linS HierogL Picrii. Per p gyptii) rerga "tgran, &

faéîaxtiam qgidxt pyraxii à paiws. &fainaofaf-

Fty ivbat End grloteaion,*
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tiam the naur., of iUmgs, and tbat
«M"d recriving ali forms. Be-

a P raisid * -as b froxn
at isby î ý. aU

paris ; fo of ibings edin
from one andhegimdug, obicb is

samdyfrm God, I& cbÏef work-
maler; afiavards receicafeverdforms, and,

is dfigfed " varions kinds and fpecies, aU
Sbkb il c@jýWw tu -" bmw-mz and point,

froin whena evffy. ibipig ilsa and )Iows.
Z& re m

m alfa be een anot&r reafon for
from aftronowy: For ibe ÀEZYP-

lians were excelkut aftrimnters, y ea. I&
firft invensors of it; thefe dividýg the Zo-

diack, and all things unser it, into twelve
fignsj wiU bave eacb fign > ta be a kind Of
Pyramid, ibe bafu of wbicbjhaU be in the

beaven; (for Ibe heaven is ibe faundation of
aftrom",) and I& point of it jhall be in

Ibe centre of tbe earlb; feeing tberefore in
I&fe Pyramids aU things are made, and
Mat Me ýoming of thefun, wbieb is as it mre
a point in relpea of ibofe i , is Me caufe
of Me produffion of nalarl"Ibings, and its
dqarwe I& cawfe of Ibeir ci tin'y it
feew ý VOY f dy ibat by a Pyr,= nahff e
Ibe Parent of au Ibings. ma bc exprejêd.

.£fo Ibe fame 'Exyptians &Z Ibe Jarm Of
a Pyramid, jha"ed mi tbefmd of man,

making ander kage Pyramidr the magnificent
fepakbres of tbeiý kings and &rces, ta teIifir

" Ibe foui was jiU exijfent, notwitbftand'»n
sbe ba4y wime &5ved and cormpted, the =

fiSld generale and produce amt&r body for -
itfee, wben it 1&«Ufee»s god ta the firft

agent, (Ibat is, Ibe circk of tbirty fix tbou -
fand le= being tranfaéled:) Like as a P

ramid (as il is known ta geometricians,) IL
top of it flanding fixed, and the bafe beiiig
mowd abmi, delc-ribes a circle, and I& wbole
body it a cane ; fo ibat I& circk exprees

ace of years, and I& cone Mal body
wbicb in tbat fpace is produced. 1-or it was
she qidon of ibe X ti ibas in the re-

gyp tans,
wZkion of tbiry fix thSfand years, aU
things j&âdd be reilored ta t&irfor»ser
Plata wttneffelb, Mal be recemed ît frm

Mem; wbo fiens alfa Io ne in bis Timm,
ta attej? ibis thing, Mat is, tbat Srjoul batis

Ibef" of a Pýramîd, wbièb (foul) accord-

* ta tbe fame Plato, is of a firry na.-ure,
29 adherelb Io fbe Wy as a Pyramid doib

I& bafis, W àsfireMb ta thefuel. Thus
far the AmM= ,*t&r in Pierius: Moft
of which reàfàniofhis are but pretty fancies,
without any folid proof from good-authors .
For he might as well fay, chat the ,Egyp-
imm " cimellent geometricians, as well
as afironomers, (as they were very lki11fui
in both,) and that they made thefe Pyra-

mids, to exprefs-the firit and moit fimple
of mathematical bodies; or elfe being ex-
cellent aridimeticians, to reprefent the my-

fteries of pyramidal numbers; or being
weU icen in opticks, to, iludow out the
manner of vifion, and the emifflon -of

rays from luminous bodies, as alfo the
ejhmàm of the fpecies inientionales from,

the objeâ, all which are fuppofed ro bc
pyramidal. But this, were to play with
truth, and to- indulge too much to fancy.

Wherefore I conceive the reafon why they
made thefe Icpulchres in the figure of a
Pyramid, was, either as apprehending this
to be the moft permanent form of- Itruc-

tur, as in truth it is ; (for by reafon of
the contraffing and leffiening of it at the
top, it is néther overpreffled -with irs own
weight; nor his fo fubjeêt to the finking

in of rain as other buildings:) or hereby
they intended to reprefent fome of their

C ods For inciently the Gentiles expixf-
them, cither by columns fafhioned like

cones, or eHe by quadrilateral obelilks,
thcEzyptian manner; in which latter kind,

1 haveýfem many ftanding vM intire, fome
of them plain, and fome with hierogly-

phicks inicribed. Now fuch obelilks are
but leffer modcls of the Pyramids, as the

Pvramids are but greater kinds of obc-
EIL The firft inititucion of ihem, as.

i Pliny informs us, was by Mîtres an E-
gyptian king, whom kIfdore Mms Mef-
phres ; both of them affirming him to have

confecrated themfolis numini, to the deity
of the fun. Which dcity 1 Diodorus relates
the,.dE&yptians to have worihipped under

tl»name of Ofiris, as they did the moon
by the goddefi Ifis, whorn the Libyans bor-
daine on the Egyptians, termed Urania,
and t7he PbSnicians Alroarcbes, according
to - Herodian : (And cherefore as Ifis Car-
ni
. gera, in which portraiéture 1 have ob-
erved her ffatue at Akxandria to bc form-

cd,) did reprefent the horns of the moon,

ligio lisaptmr, pulatin ix onses partis Màtatnr, fie rema #«Wxm mtvra ab giriro priscipio & jowe, fui di-
vidi non potefl, m«pý à De# fmao opifia profraa, varias Mode formas fisficipit, & in varia

ftmes difa*4tivr, #»Waf xiepici ilk & iggoo lx# migia nomat & jimirt.
jas roi ratio somp? afroàv#Wd rrifi potel, &c.

1 frabes ex te fettro rigrs qàrodm artamise, #&Iiftos v««tes feas xxxie jacratos. Raifie rgs ijgr args-
nertivas in effigit rI; ila Primçomz*midixgitxit 3fitres, qgi is jofis

arée regnabat, fosse# i, ILný1ib. 36. cap. 8.

OU f fpbr; gypti prîms heli exsu Me s ;,?x X 'tire for txr - fai P-0 tériitairmu vifo ricipta, daus akfileoi

1 tonfiecravit. Ifid. lib. ig. cap. 31.
,ror&>AIAZ iÜM &;0 e8w àdiç Ta gaz qéra% -dle ;Wu, xàù -W, 'Odm -. 4. 3

Diod. Sic. lib. z.
. A-ýffl x Ir. w. cwf" mà;r,4

the P 1 R A M I D 8 were treéIed.
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GRaAvti or lana falcata; fo thefe quadrilatteral
%.,OY%-è Pyramidiorobelâks, miihtnotunficlyre-

femble the rays of the fun, or their god Ofiris:
A'Èod denominated, as - Plûtarcb tcftifiesý
from0sfignifyingintheÀEgyptianlanguage,
many. and Iri eyes. For which reafon,
both 0 Diadom and Plutarcb, termi Ofyris
in Greek many eyei, or many
rays; the which emitted, as the ricks
demonftrate, in pyramidal orconical ormsý

raight not unaptly by the Gentiles bc re-
prefented in either fi 1 . Hence the

Pbrnicians, next nei Yhiffullirs CO the .f:gyp-
lians, and probably Igrit imitators of this

their idolatry, worffiipped the fun, whom
thýY named Elaagabalus, or as the ancient

coins render him, A4gabaïus, and fome
inicriptions Heliogabalus, an idol, in the

fimilitude of a cône. P Herodias (1. 5.)
T& Phienicians uvrhip ibefun, caffing bim
in tbeir laquage Eleagabalus ; to wbom
ibere is ere0ed a very jpacious temple, ad-
orned wilb goïd, p4miy of filver, and preci-
ous flonts. It is not only uvrhipped by ibe

naàwl but lamife the greai men, and kimgs
of artans year, wùb a kind of

ion, fend & ir to ibe god.
T&re is no flaige, as ansong ibe Greeks and
Romans, wbicb pofijkod ýy band, may ex-

prefs I& image of ibe god. But ibere is a cer-
tain greai ftone circular below, and ending
u*b ajharpnefs above, in ibefigure of a cont,

ma
blak colSr. They repri it two bavze al-

lenfrons beaven and to be ibe xbe
fun. This idolatry by commerce with. the

,EMptians and Pbanicians, came afterward
to bc communicated to the Grecians, and
other nations; and from thefr, what at
.the fifft inftitution was proper to the fun,
came by fuperftition to bc apply'd to their

other gods. Thus q TaCilUç (lib. Il. bijl.)
at Çyprus in the temple of Fenus, at Papbos,
The i"eý of ibe goddefs is noi of buman lhape,
but a figure rifing continuaUy round, from a
larger botiom to a fmail top in conicalfaibien 9 /
the reafon I&reof is not known. --Though,

what Tacitus rcndreth inela modo exu,gens:

or conical, -V=imus yrius termeth pyriý
midal. t In Pap&s, Fenui balb ibe cbiefejt
bonour; bowbeil, ber image ym can liken
to naibing fo weil as to a wbûe Pyramid.. la
like rmaner we find in 8 CL»omsdkxan-
binus, chat Calithoc the prieftefs of Yaw,

decked the co&mn of tbe goddefs with crowns
and garlands; Chat is, faith c.7ofepb Sca-
lier, the image of the goddefs %ûb crowns
and garlandi ; for ai ibat lime I& JUMa
of ibe gods were xiom rug"tWel, pyramt-
dai columus, or obelifks. And 'Aximm
irqéýç, was nothing elte with the Greciant
but xléff e;ç je xew, a colamn ending in a
point, as v Soidas witneffith: wbieb kind of
columns fonte make proper Io Apib, olbers

to Baccbàv,;, and oibrrs Io ibem bolb.. In
Paufanias. alfo we read, Char in the ciry

Corinib, Yupiter, Aù&biia, and Dianaf:r-
named Patroa, were made wilh litile or w

art: Me&bius being reprefewed by a Pyra-
mid, and Diana by a colûmn. 'Whence not

improbably the fame 3 Paufanias, in his
Corinibiaciî, conjeâtires, this manner of

reprefentation of the god.% to have bem
the firft and moft ancient among the Gre-
cians. But Clemens exandrînus, derivng
the beg*mnin2 of it much hi lier, imagines

it Co have béýn the firit king of idolatry ia
the world, (and theWore well agreemg
with the antiquity of the EDptians -- ) Y Be-

Jore ibe exaO art of making ftatues was
fWnd mi, ibe ancients ereaing coham,
[pyramidal or conical columnsj imrâip-
ped týefe as ibe images of God.

This praetiS oF the Egyptiam, I mean.,
of ercéting Pyramids for lépulchres, was
but rare] imitated by other nations; dW
Si , - - - - icerns to make it frequent in his

co 1 ment upon thefe verles of Ftrgil:

-Fait ingens monte Jub alto7-egis Dercenni, terreno exaýýere bujlum. iAntiqui Laurentis, opacaque * ïce leaum.

a Wab ibe anci ents (faith Servius) nobk
men were buried, etiber under mmntaîns, or

;03ý rxW4m - xvf;pd ;ý440iws, - '£nu à na: ri" AW"wi ira à ma,
-M jà Oç -W rm;, àTT"M -r;r i«aAMý, Aý*""e Y;L4ý ffàiý«ràç. Plut. de Ifid. & Ofir.

0 Eým -W, Jà 'Ooýa rMo;OdaAMdp, sÙWrwç, ww" 1% iýeéxA«rx -»i4 iWaç, Ü" iodaàpo;i weX%@; Ahirtu

acarau y;P %aý U>mvwv. Diod. lib. s.
P Tiiw [iii, ;ýAm] *; irW;pm #iAmrs, rf Pwéým Omî 'EMm;dAaAiu «Ao;rr% »ài A «;rl7 Mhfý>, &C.

AL4e U r-f il; é,,4v-d>, »Wr-ân 4bqq;K, M7-4 +71" a ""& air; rem, MiXMP4 ru V »Dia, &C.
Herodian. lib. 5. IlIl SiàWicrirm Dia mon eflie Amandi, ton fisâras orbhr latiore initié, tesum in gaàitgm Meta modo exurgeffi

ratio in abfeura. Tacit. lib. z. hifior.
r i - -ýç .. pwç «xi, i. M', uèwouç ;ws re q', rv"M Max. Tyr.

AMAM14
Clem. Alexandr. lib.- a - Strom2tum ex Phoronidis auffire. Scaliger in Eafebii chronicon.

'AsoXm] *A-wan à if' "M 84 ;f;wj *Ji f à%ý ù;"Mç à 4powe U;ri4 en, Ax;»44-, 4; 'A
&«;r% .1 A àmoe. Suidas.

Ef4 à z,ýç mfmit»- sa; J1ýrJ" av@ 0" randQ, 7iýpY rww%*iç A xboàx.>,
i-A Mi«, irk oùmrjbimg. élufan. t.;onnthiaca».

Ù, C'ru - 7 tw-&ç ximaç *Wpràç e wooi" ;iý r". ii àO&4ý6«rs -ri; eio;. Clem.
Alex. lib. 1. Stromatum.

£ Apad ilobiloi ist fivé montibxt, ast in montibui frpelitiantjir; sud# nd:un 0. ut fitpri cald-*

cord, mi f7ý1ý11i-1 fmrjwt, aut iagentei toli«uizt#r colmAw. Sery. in Virgil.

For what Endor Intention
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for the number and contrivance of the Py-
ýamids, than for any 75e8ivý nugnitude.

c We fiail iffe M. Varro s #» mrds in the
defcription of it.

He was biwied, faith he, without the city
Mfiam, in wbièb plue & kft a momatent
of fquare ftone. Each, fide of ii is Ibree k«»-

dred fert broad, and fifty fert bigb. ýWîibin
I& fqtare bafis Ibert is an* inexi;kable laby-
rinth, w&t&r wlvfo advm*iSes vithost actue

can findj palqe mi. Upox ibis fquarc
Ibert ft five Pyrntids, Jour in the au-

,gles, and ont in the middle; in sbe. klim
lhe art broad fewWy, five fort, and bigb
an bandred and.,fifty. %&y art pointed in
fach a wanners ibat di I& Op Ibert is one.

érafs circk, and coverîsj for thm aU, fron
whkb Ibert haq! belh falened to chains:

T&fe bring moved by the uind, ee a joand
afar of, as ai Dokna it bas f@ý»Mr1y -bau.
Upm Mis circk tâtre are four oiber P ra
", each, of ibew an hundred, fert ïié;

Affiove "hicb, spn one plain, Mort are five

= P amids'y the altitude of wbicb Varro was
to add. The Éarujcan fa e*s re-

port " it was as omb as Mat of ibe tubok
mrk. 0ttb fo vain a madne.fs be fougbt

gkry be an expence ofefui to nu man ; wàft-
ing befides ibe wealtb qf bis kingdon, ibat
in I& end I& commendation of the artificir

Awd k $bc rvaui. -

in momniains; whence ibe culm came, that
over Ibedead, ett&rPyramuU were made

orkqeoàmmmjled. In imitadmofthe
Litmr cuftom, it may bc - efWom ercâed
bis Pillar; and Paùfa'

.màs defcribing the
nianner of borial amcqe ihe ancient na_
tion of the siryomm, tells us, b ibat I&Y
covered the body cab earib, and rayéd

it. But r che forniçr of the
I find nonc ont -of é£gypt ac.

cOunted miraculous,, unlefs it bc the fe.
Pulchre of Porfena king of Hrftwiaý (,wi&

'Which 1 fhall conclude; dcfcribed by Pliny
out of Farre ; being more to bc admired

a z Sm. x ffl*. g& &' NU&Uw Codath. île 11% r. zw" ,a 8.wn 'WawSérraffl -W + r4m 105 Aâm A mmaaw,.m q«;a%
PU& L 36. c. 13. Uumur iew M.Faywi ig r*ofidow4t jn, Vgrýit. 4ghg, g i»fWt, fgà gr&

C4fOý ix f9f l«O mommeum fýq«ié 14PUr inodrat&,, fiquà loura pedm tdta triwWjr4 dite fswgqe.
ýîi:. infug JÉÎ fgadral Wx: Actirixt&w iiuxtrieaàilm: fxe fife lapropffit *t £=# &4 gwtmwnwm" affdwdrt. Sqýw M Igadrat» Pjrmdos #nt f "*Awp Igatggj, in dives, & ru; ià ÙMlate pidm ftptgqgi" f*W&ý jAe «gtm f riifgqtnm : ilw fdAË&e, nt iii fwý «dù amw,

POdfg.r »91 unika P i«Pf.#tin, &r - lm emeet extlt# eàkids tigliàdgk, fgr 83M hq?aitgu relfrut, gt Dido» ofià fa&m. aqrw " «*w fgagor PIroodhsPW&M «Stai«. S#prd faix -M» foi# Igivla P amum puddt adimrt.
.Yrawù,f, litarm illit"»M J54riéda Hoirgf9a trA" "S&M !fr faàw totiffr OPWS : adki Urfa» downda i»Q"o»M P"Atarg. Prelore f4hgjeýrqw rires, gt tmes lâns %"jar arfet eextsr6,9*cl. t3.

VOL. IL 8 D X Del-

the P Y R A M I D S tutre creéïed.
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Delr#Ëiop.',ol t& P Y R A-M ID S is E GY P Tp as 1 f«md
tbeMin the CID XL VM Y*gaJM Of I& HegiMi, dr int& 7tartciz) iD =txv ànd ci P cxxx ix f

iUý Of our LO RD, atcr-lt& bi-
ùnyfým Amm«.

of thern is to be fet dcmm - wheM we
ffid.1 beon wich the dimenflons of dwà
figure wkhout, and then we fimâ ccamhm

dieir revew fpaces and partwons W".

AVING dikovered che fowdm of
tu* pmMidf4 am the tifft in W"

, àwd h.fHy, dm end W
===mmts Wtm bùât: next,
in ge m«lod we propoW, thertiogrebi

A £)ecnýWm of t& fti md fair5a P Y R A M 1 -D.

T ]Pyranuc%. is ficadtui
in-tb£ eody ."àànof làya,

ïf, a idie £*am co ùw

beuer a 'a cazid -edy dccaL
thà vMigSmu rifrg qmd ýçpdnzi;m-, Ld

-- dà !fou ý4ncý is

-4 -dw -mrk«Mm the
à aie

M) ccc
ýc-;.;wd km »Mèm, s ac-

Jet. -R*fpoo«o 0«As*ý

count
t H«edOtý zb. s.,

rxi laâm irm

A Defcription of
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ý#s, that isý to ût hundred ninety three OiLeffls

C. With refèrence to, this great altitude 1-ý
elafia.t calls thern,

audacia faxa
Pyramidum

And PZacitus, Inftar m.ontiùm ed«RS
yramides.
4 7àfliâfs Solinus goes fàrther yet : Tbe,

yramid.ç are jh&-p pointeil iowers s n 4£pýt,
cording all &iZbi whicb may be made by

nd. rAmmianm MmelIînýs in bis ex-
,reffion afcends as high: Tbe Pyramids are

mers erefted aUtogetber-,. exceeding Ibe beigN
bicb ma be made àý man; in Ibe boum
ry art Ladel, endïng in jýa.-p points a-

; wbicb figwe is tberefort by geomeiri-
ans ca&d pyramidal, kecaufie in ibe fimili-
de of fire it is èarpened into a cone, as we

k. . f Propertius with the liberty of a
xt, in an hyperbole, flies higher yet:

Pyramidum fumttus ad fidera JuSi.

And the c Greek Epi$rammatifi in a trmf-
Ment expreffion, is no way lhart.9f
M.

What exceffive heights t1ec fancicd
,thetnfelv.es, or bor*rowed from the re-
tions of others, I fhall noý now exa-
ine: This 1 atn certain of, that the fhaft
fpire oÈ PauPs in London, before it was,

tfuàHy burnt- being as- much, or forne-
bat more -than the altitude of the tower

Yw 'ftanding$ did excecd the height of
is Pyratnid. For u Camdej; d.efcribes it

bis Elirabetba, to bc in a yerpepdicu-
five hundred and twmy fëet from the

round: And in bis w Britannia, -to have
= fornewhat more, ia xxxiv feet ;
herrof the tower CCLx, and the Pyr>mid

the ýop CCLXXI'V. Sec Godw. deprSful.

t& we irnag*me upon the fidesaf theba'-
, which is -perféaly fquare, four eqvila.

the firfi P Y
coant ta ce:. (Sirah reckoni it lefs than

a furlong, that - is, lefs than i oc Grecian fë
fkSt, or fix hundred twei ty five -Roman ; »*

and 8 pr-ils equavs it to so ccc itxxxiii.
That of lodom Sicu&s in my judgment
cornes neareft to the truthb, and rnay fe"e
-in forne kind to confirrn th-" JpnylmruSs,

which in another dikoude I have affigned
to the Grecias mufum. For ffmfàring
the north-ride of it, at the bafis, by an

"Vifite radius of ten feet in lene, tak-
nuy two leveral ftations, as mathernaticiarts ex

-uiep Co do, when any obftgcle hinders their bd
approach, 1 found it to bc fix hundred p

nuwty three fect, accordine; to the Englilh
-Ikandard ; which quantity is fornewhaé lefs

.than that of Diokrws. The reft of the î
fides were exarnined, by a line, for want toý
of an even level, and a convenient diftance ci
to place rny iriftruments, both which the in
ffla en the former fide afforded. fp

The altitude of this pyramid wu long
fince meafured by Thaks Mdefitti, who,
according to i Tatiaus,4yri«sý lived about
,the fiftieth olympiad: but bis obfirvation

is no where by the antients expreffed. Ouly
Il Pliny telh us of a courfe . fid by
him, how it m * t bc foune, and that is
by otiermg Can hour,'wbea-thL-gu-
dow of the' body is eqmI vo its height :
A *way a-t the beft, by redmdthe faW-
Sfi, and fcatveriig of the =trernity of
lhe fhadow, in fo Smt im «kkade, un-
lm in and fukjeâ to twor. And yet ro

'Diezenes L«ném in the fife -of Tbaks, la
t bc fatm ftory fSm the aatherity of rn

lhev»ymas., Rùrmmw "Ports, " he 01
"«,&rid 'ibe Pyramids by MW ow, marb

w&n t&y are of an 1 w
herefore 1 fhall pafi byTiaý and ffive n

Mýy own obfervations. The altitudê is th
fomething dekffive of the latitude , though in

in - Sira bo's compatmS it exceeds; but la
a Diodom righdy -acknowledM it to bc
-Ws; which, if we meafure by its ppl=-

,diculu, is four hundred ninety mine fect ; w
but if we take it as the Pyramid aféends . o[

,inclining (as all fuch figureq. do,) -thCn iS 2

it equal, in rèfpe of the Unes fu ibSnding
.,the feveral angles, to the Latitude of tSý fis

f .8tubO, 1- 17- 't -Plin- 1- 36. c. t2. diný#,Nlîàw #go j#grra dfiant loti', qxatsor avgglorm
odrâw ifftavalars, W;«»mtes aélqitu.tres peki, fagdlormkiorâta.

Il Fat the eu& =us of this Pyrunid. fmmifceUantous ddautiow spon 4utbors aptiut Aud.zw-
dan. pn. 119, & fef. 1 Tatiani Orat. concra Gracm

'PUn. 36. c. a 2. àfmàram altitgdixii odran, OnsismIxeý9miffils depreb"dere irreffit Thatti
bor' Pli Corpvi folet.

I)IOg Ià . 1. o;mM«g;rm. OWI, " Y w4 "8;4
wM" irýé-ç

Suiabo, lib- 17- ýE4W eMO 4*. Wbemm-the bmdth bc ---eàons Ws thau la* ûadissim.

:,Diodor. lib. a. Tè A tzi *Z J"w iîs, ài iràiý». ýJut to theýbreukh be.al5gru.fev4n p!«hm.
Stat -1- S- SY!v- 3- T»dt. AhimaLI z. 1 q firawià&s fant tw= in £ 0, kfltiota.ultra

exceytaten amem, pre mam fieri potefl. JuLýSolin. lUyb. c. +5. 1 Ammân= 2 1. ai.
Propertiuw, 1. 3. Elc& i. Gcmc. Epigram. L 4. ýFàncofiMi i 6oo. cum Ampot. Msodal.S.-PMN, 1,90efgggidri xriii ornagwua in

talisez eX. Iciâect g4ts ýà foâ -& CCLX.à tâme pidr4e coi i"ota #rat i mwarii fi-avà -pimée
verlite. detrie propi f,#iligium toai dýýZr,#oit. Camdeni Elizabcti». -w -Cimd.
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GRakvai teral triangles mutually inclining, till they

%e*«ý all tricet on high as it were in a point,
(fbr fo the top féenis to them which ftand

below,) then lhall we have a truc notion,
of the juft dimenfion and figure of this

Pyramid; the perimeter of cach triangle
comprchending two thoufand fèventy ninc
fect, (befides the latitude of a1icrJe plain
or flat on the top,) and the perirricter
of the bafis two thoufand féven hundred
réventy two feet. WhMby-ýhe whole arra
of the bafis .(to roportion it to our mea-
furcs,) contains È ur hundred cighty thou-
land two hundred forty nine fquarc féer,
or cleven Friglilh .acres of ground, and
1089 Of 435bO.Part:ý of an acre. A pro,,

S rtion fo monitrous, that if the ancients
iod not atteft as much, and tome of chem

defcribe it to bc nxxe, this age would
hardly bc induSd to give credit to ir.
But Hemdotàs dcfcribing cach fide to con-
tain eight hundred fect, the area muft of
ncSffitybe greater than that bymeaffigned,
the fum, amouriting to fix hundred and
forty thoufand ; or computing it as Dia.

dow Siculus doth, the area will co
bend four hundred and ninety tho7uani

feet: And in the calculation of PZI»ylp if
we lhall fquare cight hundred cighty three,
(which is the number allotted by him to

the meafùrc of each ûdc,) the produét
féven hundred féýcnty nine thoufand fix
hundred dety nke, will muck exceed
both that of Herodotw and this of Dia-

daw. Tho' certainly, Pliny is much mif-
taken mi affignm»,,,r the meafure of the fide
to bc eight hundred cighty three fect, and
the bafis of the Pyramid to bc but cight
jugera, . or Roman acres. For if, wc take
the Roman juZerum to contain in lengtb
two hundred and forty feet, and in breadth
one hundred and twenty, as may bc cvi-
dently proved out of a Fam, and is ex-
preil aflirmed by Y 9uintilian, then will
the luperficies or whole extenfion of the
la bc e ail to twenty cight thou-
land cight h red Rom= feeti with which,
if we divide féven hundred feventy nme

thouf2nd fix bundred cight, ninc, the re-
fult will bc twenty féven Roman jugera,

and 2o8g of 288oo parts ofan acre. Where-
fore. if we -take thofe numbers eight hun-

dred cighty three of Pliny to bc une, then
1 fuppofc bc writ two ty eight jWXera in-

ftead of cight, or elfe m his pro rtion
of the - fide to the area of the Wis', bc
bath err'd..

The afcent to the top of the Pyramid i;
contrived in this mariner: from all the fides

without we afcend by degrers ; the low-
ermoft degrec is near four fect in height,

and threc in breadch ; this runs about the
Pyramid in a level ; and at the firft, when

the floncs werc inti.re, which arc now Corne-
what decayed, made on cvery fide of it

a long but narrow walk. The fécond
degrec is like the firft, cach flone amount-
,ing to almoft four fect in height, and
threc in breadth; it retires inward from,
the firft neu thrte fecc, and thus runs
about the Pyramid in a level, as the for-
mer. In the fame manner is the chird row
placed upon the fecond, and fo in order
the rcft, like fo many ftairs rifing one

rr to the top. Which ends not
in a point, as mathematical Pyramids do,
but in a little fiat or fquare. Of chis,

Herodotas hach no where left us the dimen-
fions. But. z Hewims Siepbana, an able
and defervinc, man, in his comment hath'

fupplied it For him. For he makes it to,
bc cight orgyio. Where if we take the

ûrVa as both - Heycbius and b Saidas do,
for the difUnce between the hands cxtend-
cd at length, that is, for the fàthom or
fix fect, then fhould it bc forty cight fect
in breadth at the top. But the truth is,

Siephanm in this particulair, whilft bc cor-
rees the errors of PaWs interpretation,
is to bc corrceted himfcl£ For thac lati-
tude which HerodojWs affigris to the admir-
able bridge below.t (of which there is no-
thing now rernaining,) bc hath carried up,
by a miltake to the top of the Pyramid.
c Diodorw Simât Comes nearer to the truth,

who deféribes it to bc but nine feet. d pli»ymakes the breadth at the top to bc twenty
five fect. Allitudo (I w ould rather read
it latilido,) à cacwnine deu XXV- By

my meafure it is XIII tpeeltl, and 280 Of
iooo parts of the Englilh foot. Upon this
fiat, if we affent to the opinion of c Pro-
clus, it may bc- fu ppofcd that the Egyptim

pricfis made cheir obiervations in iftrono-
my; and that from hence, or near this place,

they firft diféovered, by the rifing of Stn*us,
their aums xwn&4ç, or caniadaris, as alfo
their periýdus Sathiaca, or anms magw
avvao'ç, or anns Heliacus, or annus De4 as
it is cermed by f Cen&*ms, confifti f
z46o fidereai years" in which 1ýacé%C0ir
t&fb vagum, andfixum, came to have the

ýmc bé&inning: Thit the prieffi might
ncar theté Pyramids, makc cheir obfervati-

'& 7,vgerxju jvidrattu daos aeàvi ba&t. Xdii qgadraivi pri & ldtxt ex Pede,; CXX, & /on «t i d . J
modias ac miju appeUjtxr. Va= de Re PL L à - c. s o. gar MI 1

y 7ageri àýmgr&w CCXL heindUris pedes rJe daidiif xi in ldt:tuiisim P.Z.ere m ferè f siffvon ofl fli
ignorti. Qýna1. L x. c. io. Hen. Steph. in z lib. Herodgti.

* oqy" j le, &Mo«4M ZUti, @'Xrar&ç. HefyCIL b -orWM d »j 1 - -*1 - Suid.
* Diodor. L 1. 19 Plin. 1. 36. C. 12. ProrL Com. 1. 1. in TiMMUM PLUOnis.
f Cenforin. de die natali. 9_wm Gowd munnir, Letivo caxiràriarem fj:dmgi. Htc etitra btiiatsi j fiti-

byldm diWkar, & jà ahis, i ewe ipiauw>.
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ma 1 no w1y CPýiS -9 this rifing of the

hM bei% in my dimnç, u fit a place
as any m£ap fir fùcý ý dcfi&n ; and fo

much the ficccr b the ncimy of jfmpàù.
But chat dwfc- wes
fer obfervacorim4ý ÏE I ' by the

monies Of the "Cm 1 have proved be-
fore, duc chey were intended forfepWchres,).
a no way to bc credited upon Me fingle
auchoM- of Prwàts. Neither can I appre-

hend to wW. purpofe the with fo
much difficulcy flould d fo high,

wh= below with nx= caâ, and as rnuch
certainty, làcy nùght fréïn thrir own lodg-

ings hewn in the rocks, upon which the
Pyramids am creeed, rnake the fame oh-

fcivatiom Fz fi au é£W1 is butas
ir Wei one = plain, they might

from thefe cliffs bave, om the plains of
Aie, as frec and open a pmfpc& of the
hcavens, as from the tops of the Pîm-
midsth=flvm And cheWomTiog wri'tes
more truly: it eg»Iii, aw Mnii, in
camporun pateaum aporiNis babua»-,,
càm ex terrd WW emineret, q»d contemPla-

tioni CgIi offiedre Pofdit ammus carm in fi-
dmm c ' iom poja~. The wp of this

P r a covemd not with b one or
nlwff'y ftones, as fom have imagined,

but wich nine, befides two which arc want-
ing at the angles : The ùy -wükh

wé afcend ups (as 1 ob mcdl*w
gnany of dkin,) arc noc ai] of an 42

depth, for foïne are near four fcets others G."vu
want of three, and thefe the he" we %w4#ý
afcend, do fô much the more diminilh:
Neicher is the breadch of them alike ;

the di&.rence in this kind, being as fàr as
1 could conjeeaux, proportionable to their
depch. And theref&ea rightlineextmded
from any part of the bafis wichout Co the

7 to , will equaHy touch the outward an lie
every degrec. Of thek it was impoi -

ble for me to take an exad meafure, fince
in ffich a revolution of time, if the inner
parcs of the Pyrarnid have not loit any
thing of their firft perféétion, as being
Dot ëxpofed to the injury of the k air and
fail of rdm; yec the outward rts, chat
is, thefe degrecs or rows of donc, have
been much wafted and impaired by ýoth.
And cherefore they cannot conveni=ntly
now be afcended, but cither at the fouth-

fide, or at the caft-angle, * on the north:
They arc wcU fliled by He"tvs, Bom;2tç,

chat i14 litde altars: For in the form of al-
cm they rife one above another to the top.
And cW am all made of maffy and po-
liffied ftones, hevven àccording to Hmdo-

tta, and Diodww, out of thezeabian moun-
tains, which bound tbe upper part of X-
gypt, or chat above the deka on the caft,
as the Lybias mountains terminace it on
the weff, bdng fo vaft, chat the breadth
and depch. of every ficp, is one fingle and
entire Ïtone. The relation of 1 Hmdotw»

Cicer. de Dîvin. 1. z. Il Les Yfflges de Seign. Villamont 1 Smdli trmih.
The air of ,£Vpt is cmfe&d by the antients to be ofien full of v»ours. w1ich sars both by the

grent dew1ý that happS dm the déluge of Mîài for levers] mondu; as alfo in that I bave ýCovered at dkx-
àWria, in the wiwer cime, féveral obicure fLars in the conftellation of Lbýrà major, not vifible in EVIand;

the which could not bc difcerned, wexe there not à gestes, refira&ion at chat place dm with us, and code-
q«wly a greater condenfation of the mdixà4 or air, as the opticks d=onârate. But 1 cannot fàflicientý,

wooder at the antients, who generally deny. the fill of vain in ýEDpt. Plate, in his Disargs, 1peaking of

-Mmt, where he W lived many years, wntu thas : K" A "'Y- Xiým Ürg lu'" Un 4»m, &vj;Sýu M Mç
ipk« *gày.ire. Posvpdgt NWa in cq«Ci tems relates, that ýE, . terra expors imbrixa, mir? toum

.ferfifis. Whereu fer two amths, zasmely D«n*r and 7«»M %Vg not known it tain fo conftantly and
with fo much violence at L"8, as 1 found it do at <U&randria, the winds conunu0g north north-weft

which ci-fedmeto keepadjaryasvrellof the weatherý asIdid.of myobervations inafLronomy: Andnot
enly there, but alfo et Grand Caire, my noble and worthy friend, fir MMon Paflait, at the Came âme,

obierved, tbat dme &H much nia. And Mo about the end of Mareb following; being at the mm-
mier, Comewbu beyond the Pysamidý, to the fonth, there &R a gSde ràn for almoâ a whole day: But it

may be tbe antients mean the upper parts of Eopt beyond fUks, about Sie«. and near the Cotadgpe. or
cataraifts of Ni&j, and not the lower parts i iwhere 1 have bcen told by the ýý tîdxj, that à feldom
nias. And tboýefi" &-ma (lié. + Natgr. 9,wjf.) feems to have writ true, lx ta porte que i . m ý£thî-

spim verÉt (fpeaking ofADW) art nifi iou&vr figat, aut rari. But whem ble atter fays, Alexaviria
gives ma eadant, it is fàlfk : For at my béng there in at net it fhowed. However, farther
to the fouth than,4£gypt, between the tropicks, and near the 'ce, in HAi.&#, ord£:biopid, evM.year.
for many weeks, there falis fiorc of rain, as the HkAw ad

.Pjwj themielvez at Gra Cairo relate. Which
be confirmed b,y .7ofophos lt*fa. fiâ. z. de satura: oréis »»i, where he obferves in Perg, and Come
Places (Iying la the ùM p"el with thofe 'of .4£tbiqia) that they bave abundance of rains. This
is tbe truc cauk of the inusidation of Ntixs in the fiammer time, being then higheft, when other

riven am loise& i and net. thofe which am alledged by Hffod,,tis, Diodffxs, Pixtartb, droïki, Hirlis-
daw.r, end others - Who we «trSndy troubled to give a reidori of the insandation, impufing it either to the

peculiar nature of tke rim, or to the obRruilion of the month of it by the Etefie; or to the melting
of fhows in à£thiepiâ, (which I believe feldons fail in thofe hoc couatries, where the natives, by rea-
" of the extreans beau, are all black ; sud wher, -if we .credit Sterta utant repignéatgr, filver is
atited, by the léorching beau) or to faute îâch other rcafons of little ýe7ît. In Diodorgs 1 End Aga-
tédrc&dts C"âfr, to give almoâ the &me reafou affiped by me: But thofe times gave litde credit to

his affertion. Yet Diodorx.r fiensi to *&nt to it, (Diod. fié. s.) Agathartbides Cnidigi batb eow grarte
Io the tratb ; for he faitb : Every year ix t& oroxstdixç about à£thioPÙ4 thirt Ore emtiagdi rm"gi fr#Jw

tbe fumuer faelice, ta I& autanui efgi»x, wbiib ca#ft :& ingjtùtiog. The time of this is accoanted
gencrally fo certain, thit 1 have fé= the d£,Uptiait .aftronomers to put it down many years before,
in thcir Ephemerides : Tbat fâch à dal of fâch, a moatb; -- tbe Mus éogisi ta rift.
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GtE,%Yj!s and m Pomponius Mela, is more admirable,

who make tbe léa? flone in ibis Pyramid
Io be ibirty feet. And this 1 can grant in
forne, yer furely it cannot bc admitted
in ail, unlefs we interpret their words,
chat the Icaft, flone is thircy fquare, or t'O
Jý=k more properly, thirty cubical fect;
which dimenfion, or a much greater,
in the exterior oncs, I can without an

diffiýu'lty admit. The number of thez
RM is not mentioned by the ancients, and

that caufed me, and two chat were wich
nie, to 'bc the more diligent in computin&.

them, bccaufe b7 modern writers, and forne,
-of thofe too o repute, they arc defcribed

with much diverrity and contraricty. The
degrces, faith - Bellonius, arc about two hun-

dred and fifty, cach of chein fingle con-
tains in height forty five digits, at the top

ir is two paces broad. For this I take to, bc
the meaning of what Clufius renders thus:
A bafi autem ad cacumen ipfujfuppulationem

làcientes, comperimus. circiter CCL gradies,
fiorguli allitudinem babent v folearum calcei
ix pollicumlongitudises,ýinf.eigWduoj*Équýï-
habet. Where I conceive his paffus is in
the fame fenfe co bc underftood here above,
as not long before he explains himfelf in

cribing the bafis below, which in his
account is cccxxiv paffus paululum exten-
fis cruribus. odMertus Lewenfla =ï-us reck-ons
the fteps to bc two hundred and rixty, each
of thein a foot and a half in depth. 7o-
bannes HeYýicus counts them to bc two
hundrcd and thirty. P Sebaflius Serlius,

upon a relation of Grimano, tbe patriàrcb
of Aquilcia, and afierz7ards cardinal, (who
in his travels in jEgypt nicafured thefe de-
grecs) computes them to bc two hundied-
and ten ; and the height of every ftep to,
bc rqually thrce palins and an half. It
would bc but loft labour, co, mention the

diffèrent and repugnant relations of fève-
ral others: That which by expérience, and

by a diligent calculation, 1, and two others
found, is this, that the number of ' degrecs

from the bottorn to, the top, is two hun-
dred and fèven ; tho' one of them in clef-
cending reckoned two hundrèd and cight.

Such as plcafe, may give crédit to thofé fa-
bulous traditions of q forne, chat a Turkijh

archer ftanding at the top, cannot fhoot
beyond the bottom, but chat the arrow

will necelarily fall upon thefe fteps. If
the 7orki» bow (which by thofe figures chat
1 have feen in ancient monuments, is thé

fame with chat of the Partbians, fo d'cad-
fui to, the Romans) bc but as fwift, and
ftrongastheEngliib; as.furelyitismuch
more, if we confider with what incredi-
ble force fome of thein will pierce a plank
of fix inches **in thickhcà, (1 fpeak what I
have feen) it will nor feem ftrange,,that
they fhould cý7y twelve fcorc in len h;

which diftan*Gc is beyond the bafis oFthis
Pyramid. 4

The fame credit is to bc given to, thofe
reports of the ancients, chat this Pyramid,
and the reft, caft no fhadows. r Solinus
writes exprefly, Menfuram umbrarum: egre.jk

nultas babent ambras. And f Aufonius:

ý9,uadro cui in fajîigia cono
Snit & ipfa fuas confumit Pyramis um-

bras.

t Ammianui Marcellinui hath almoft the
fame relation, umbras quoque mecbanicd ra-
tione confumit. Laitly, - Caffodorui con-

fïrms the fune, Pyramides in zggypto, qua-
rum in juo fiatit fe umbra confumens, ultra

coni1ruffionis fpatia nulld parte refficitur.
Ail which in the winter fedon I can in
no fort admit to bc truc: For at chat cime
1 have icenchem caft a fhadow at noon.
And if I had not fem it, yet reafon, and
the art of mcafuring altitudes by ladows,
and on the contrary, of knowing the length
of fhadows by altitudes, doth neceffarily
infer as much. Bèûdes -how could Thalis
Milefius, above two thoufand years fince,
have taken their height by fhadows, ac-
cording to Pliny, and Laertius, as we men -
tioncd before, if fo bc thefe Pyramidj have
no lhadows at ail? To reconcile the dif-fèrence, we may imagine, Solinus Aur9 ,onius,

Marcellinus, and Caffiodoms, mean in the
fummer-time ;.or which is ricarer the truth,

chat almoft for thrce quarters of the year,
they have no fhadows: And this 1 granc to
bc truc at midnight.

i O&jý;4 :;y >âàm -rtawimra rJ;, âotrrm. Herod. 1. 2. pyrimides triiisj;jn pedsa ldpidiàvs, eýeflrjKjW

pomp Mel. 1. 1ý C. 9. Bellonius- Ubi z. obfèrv. C. 42- 0 Alhirius Lewexflaijriàvr gradis ai? cacumes
OMMCral CCLX. fiitgalis frffuipedali dltitidise, .7obanxej Heyicàrs ccxxx. Raderus in Martial. Epigr.
Barbara Pirapridum.,#Îleat miracula MemPbil, &C- lm'!/ ff unero de pezzidalla hafa fixo alla fomWtà jais
da ccit, i ftnc, tzrtid' àrNa allezza talmente ebe P altezz ali tatta la sa lafà(a ha d Se aiL
Serl. lib. 3. delle AntichitL Fa f. .

q BcIlon. Obferv. lib. 2. cap. 42. & alii. Peritisimiis atque ralidilimus jagittarixj in ejàrs f-ý17igiO ex-
icnf, a!çue jàgittais in airen emittens, lait valjàiè tan ejaculari son paient, ut gxirs MOUX à0fim dcci-

in ip/ýs gradai cadet, ode# valie ati dixiiras, ejl ber malef. Bcuon.
r Y11. Solin. Polyh. c. +S. Aufon. Edyllio 3. Ammian. hiarcel. lib. -z- Ciffiodor.
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À.B tL am,&= là& de7&4e,
.Bc àk &rmw i* &ýee

C£ */%ýz &4&90
»x lew
CIE tZY

c2t
H.1 t& artAw e4mlher
FCtào.pttond 6;a&Ce

A210tÀ

e ide ehméw é, »1Àùýf
p. & iroffde 4*M&

4à

racles of the worid; each of thefe are a fur-
long in beigbt: Tbefigure is q«akjjaIýraj, GitrAvis
I& altitude fomewbat exýceeds eacb fide, and-'4'*J

ibe one isfomewbaÏ bigger Iban ibe otber. On

; i b as il were, 'in tbe midj? between Ibe
ES: Ibert is a flone ibat may be remmed,

tubicb being taken out, ibere is an oblique (or
entrance (for foi render that which

cd "ed mxta) kadîng Io ibe
imb, c Pliny expreffes nothing within,
but only a well . (which is ftill extant) of
eigbtyfix cabils in dqtb; in which he pro-
bably imagines, by fome fécret aquzduâ,
the water of the river Nilus to be brought.
Arjîides, in his oration, entituied, A;>4,r-
Tig., upon a mifinformation of thc,,-ýgyP-
lian priefts, makes the foundation of the
itruâure to have deféended as far below,

as the altitude afcends above. Of which
I fée no necefrxty, féeing all of them arc

founded.uponýrocks. His words arc thefc:'
d Now as wilb admiration we bebold Ibe lops
of ibe Pyramids, but ibal wbicb is as mucb,
more Atitder £round oppofite ta, it, we are ïg-
Mrant of, (rfpeak wbat lbave receivedfrom

Aving finifhed the deféription. of
the greater Pyramid, with the figure,

and dimenfions of it, as they prefent them-
felves to týe- * view without: 1 fhall now
look inwards, and Icad the reader into fé-.,
veral ipacesand partitions within: of which,

if the ancients have been filent, we muft
chiefly impute it to a reverend and awful
regard, mixed with fûperftition, in not

prefuming to enter thofe chambers of death,
which religion, and devotion, had confé-

crated to the reft, and quiet of the dead.
Wherefore - Herodotus mentions no more,

but only in general , thatiome f«ret vauîts
are bewn in Ibe rock under tbe Pyramid.

Diadorui Skulus is filent; though both en-
large themfelves in other particulars lefs
necciTary. b Strabo alfo is very concife,
whofe whole defcription both of chis, and

of the fecond Pyrai.jid, is included in this
lhort exprefflon: Foilty fladia from tbe city
(Memphis,) tbere is -a certain brow of au bill,
in wbicb are many Pyramids, Ibe fepuicbres
of kings : Tbree of tbem: are memorabk. Two
of tbefe are accounted amongfi the feven mi-

Herodot. lib. z. b Scrabo, lib. 17- Pl in. 1. 3 6. c. i z.
d N;, P i;rwip ;F -rýC Péýw,%jeýç el ;pw;rw.w e vkè jýç erffo, -. Crire, a,

ép&4rou (Wyw e 4"nma) &c. Ariffid. W79- K-YLýrriei.
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Jiy hW ibat âmSs t&ir charaaers, and
1,,ajqâtqe. .djbr & bad * der fir ibis

iumq, ibe Ow owm:ým: and won-
&jJd ftoums. q&7 fetcb owly fiones ftont
tbé Echiopàm, and made cvilb t&fe Ibo
fowgdaion ef-I& ibret eyrji!iýs, failýw
i&m tqet&r wüb kad 'dod iren. qki
bivilt I& Zaks of t&m f" cubits ander

gro&m4.a nd j&y made the beigbi of Me Pyra -
nids ont &mdred royal cW,. siWb are.)ýfty
of ours in i&fe simes; & aïft made each fide
of t&m au bandred royal aàiiý& T& be-
sing of ibis bai4ling was in a fortunale bo-
rofcop.- Afier ibat & bad fiàiâed it, &

~ ed it wüb coloured « faiten, fm»ý ibe top
is i& J«tm ; and he aoointed a folemn

fe#iva4 at obicb uvre prefent .. aU ibe in-
habitanis of-hù kingdom. - T&n.-& bu& im

the cw#aw 4>1rainid -11*1y ireaftires, filled
sûb flore of iÙ&sg and aienfils, and wilb
fignativresmokofprains.pones, andwab

ùy*wma* of irez, and veffels of eartb, and
vab arwwbieb rift mot, and wah glafs

wbicb bi kn" agd yet not bmken,
mi %e fpU4 and witb feueral
k" "kùiý faqk and double, and

**h fi- poifi*4 - -aid mith oxber things
Jefuks. 7à madr alfa in t-&,taft Pyramid,

décers cý @Wes andjIm, and obat
gr, operate, in tbeir afpeas, and

thi j;ofýwé céich art to & afid Io Ibem,
and the books wbich treat of t&fe, matters.
Ià dfi pu in tbe colured Pyraudd, I&
com»wwaries of t& prieIs, in c&fts of blak
marble, and wûb every prieft a book, in
Sbicb wore t& won&rs of bit profeon, and

of àiý affiium, and of Us and Sbe:
mm dom in bis fime and mW is, md -wbat
fie.4r, ftm Mr - * ' of IàW#ý 10 t&
end of si. He pkwd in evrry Pyramid a trm-
jïrvr : T& owfiuvr I& w4faiy Pyramid
va a. 'Of 9
ri & de àwie, md «Pom àù bud à
Pew orudv4 ' He xbat. enu mar i4 md

ftud.id4 t&fopm bit àùn of mftk, and
wut&q romd dont bu téroa, md ktU--

ing àba, remmW Io his phwe. He made tbe
omfàrr#r of t& #a.# Pyramiý, au idoi
éÏack agate, Us eyes qu audjhinimg, filli
ope a térom ce a lame; "bm MI Â113
op* àiow, & &&rd of or fide e' him -a tvice,
obieb look m". bis fenfe, fo ibal & foil

proftrak qon bis fm, and crafed mi. NI &

Gaz&vzstLv And this is Ïbat which hath
been délivered to us by tbe azticnts .-which
I was Iàý la piem=*14, VROM «t of
reverence of antiqui jj:ý. out of aný
fpecial faddàaigu. L À*abi« writers,
Cfiý1C Y M. purpofely cmted
o. tbe àf erpi, have evcý,us a
more full dF&r!puon of what a thin

iramid:, But that hath been mixedthis-P
wich o amy fiffions of their own, that
tbe muth hachbeen darkned, and almoft. m iffied b them. 1 fhal] putdown
Et iwýhýicýiis 1= by them, to be the
inoft probable relation, as is by

ibu.dod Akokm, whofe words qat of the
.*abkk am thefe: 91-greateet of chro-
nofigers agr«, ibat & icibicb * tý& Pyra-
mik, wu, Saurid Ibn SalhSk, king of
,m y 4 -0& myd thret kaa*ed ycars k»
fa ý,e ir JkU 'T& occafion of Ibis cas, be-

CaFfe bejacv in bis fieep, " I& "bok carib
was - turned over with t& imbaWanu of it,
the mm lyn qon t&W Jaca, md s& jtars

fallimZ dowi; andbikùg ow m«W, with
a taribit unfe; and Iviq oWkd,. & ton-
ceakd it. A)W âà & faw I& fixed.Oan
fallimZ to t&-«PM, in t&jLu"k of wýit#
jowl, and t#q jàitc&d op mej4 c
t&m beimm lm xrw mowdains ; Z

&pu tbem, and j&
fiars vert dark; cjý wilh

fearý & rv ýj of
Prommes àmdred and tbirt

Z ce ;fý M 
y

rie, t t&m. wa calkd Acli-
inum: Relating I& w&k mater to t&m,

t&y took the ahi" of t& flars, and siak-

ini L&W PvW0ýýW- favwd of 4 Jehv-
T& kýgfàid , »ta il com m our cm*-

anfamd, Yea, and wüï deffivy.
it. Avd tbav remaùwd a coiWs mrmW of

jears for to cour, and & cmmnan&d in t&
mean fpace Io and a
vmù ta be "eý' týS&cb y sS Nilm
entrinZ, fimU rim imm Me cmnwio of t&
Weft, and inu »e Imd AI-Said; and &

fdkd t&m uÜh - trlefau% and mtbjîraqe
tbùw, and. «*b riebo, and ovafares,. aid

i& like Hi d in I&m aU
ft mm, as'dmere ;ý Z:rwe e Pro-

famd fciences, ibe mms of E alakakirs,
ibe afei and boris of t&m. 1'&f&w of ajfro.

AM, and of w*bmetick, and of gowiary,
and of pbvfick. AU be tanpaed

the Gr«g, "bMm, by sa dpbdm S ofTekfatil The word ufed by thedrwàimi, is dexived from My. jike apbardrfs, togcther with au dlmbefiip the dradim can him Bqnbtmalar, whomn Pie,
nmes Nýobixofdr: as by an *PbwrtÎ-;, an2 w gris CdI Cnftmfigfkve. SmOPA4 or lft*Xbol; from

whence fome of Our writen term it Sto 1; the drakmi more fcHy expreù it by Colaeaiya, and

B=,qxtiyg; that is, Cojrl"timpUr, and Byz«tizw. Tbe vadous fi9n"ýns of vm&POr% and Am-
xWmra, fec in Mr. seuws learned dikourfe, de ifiîc Jýýi; and in Scadger's amnotations, in aptelefoiti-

erm Unifii. That wh" thedrt*m commcný mem by gebfmi, am certin e»Ua, or awlgtd, made
under fuch and m afpce, or configuration of the Ibn and pbaets, with levérd chamacts 2=0r&DSIY
inrcribed.

f Alakikir] AmoigR other fignificatiom% is the mme of a Pr"m ilone ; and thotfore iadkgyrdd it is

joined -xith ydcmt, a rit. 1 imajiac ic huc ce fi&nifý fem ma&" fpcD, whicb ic 'may bc wu cagravcn
in tItis ilonc."

.
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&d. He ma& ibe :r.-afirer of the cdoured
eyramid a ftatu of ftose, (caïkd) Albut,
plikg: & Sbièh Jooked towards it was drawn
by the ilatue, tiU be jluck to it and corid
soi be frparaied frm if, tiUfiwb finie as &
died. T& Coptices write in iboir books, ibat
there is an infiription eqraves spon Ibea,
Me expofaion of wbicb in Arabick is ":
I ki Saurid bWt I& P ramids in fvcblime, and , ed thein in fixand xcý fix;4

years: & " comes afier me, and f4YS tbdt
he is equal Io me, kt bint dejIM ibent in fix
huidred years; -and yet it is known, tbat it
is eafier to pluck Jocýi, iban to boild «P. 1

,allo covered lbm4 wben I badfiw&d I&M,
wab fatien , and let bim comr Ment Süb

mais. Afier Mai, Almmon the caq enter-
cd IF pt, and jaw ibe Pyrmidi: He

defireltio know wbat = wîtbîjoý and I&re-
fore wSid bave thon opmd: T&-y told bim,

It could not poffbly be due: He replied, I
wd bave ît xertainly dame. And tbat bole

was opewd for him, wbkb.#an& open to ibis
day, witbfire and vinqar. Irwofmilbspre-

.pared and êapwd the àvu, and eqIWý,
wbicb, t&y forced in, and t&re 'Was agreat

expence in I& apenàg of il: Ir& ibickjwfs of
tbe wall Sàu jàand la bc twmty cubits; and
when ibey came go the end of Me wd4 bebind

Me place ibey bad digged, I&re was an ewer
(or pot) of green enffdd; in it *ere a
thouand dinars very meihty, every dinar
was an ounce of our ounces: they. uýndered

ai it, but knew mi ibe neaniq of il. Tzen
Mmamon faid, Cajf tip ik occoupt, bow

mmb bath been fpent in makimZ #& Airance:
Ibey ca# it up, -and Io it was the fame fum

wbich ibey fmad, it neither exceeded,_:iltw
was defeSive. fflabis ibey jound a fî nare

well, in, ibe fquare of it I&re were déors,
every dmr opSd inté as bufe (or vault) in
Sbkb there were dead bodies mrop.ped ap in
linen. Tày foond imards the top of ihe

Pyrmt4 a chamber, in cubièb Ibere was
an bolkW flone: in it ivas a jfatue of fténe
lib a man, and «*bin it a mm, qon

wàm was a breaft-piâte of pg Jet Sitb,
jewels, àpn bis breaft was a fword of in-

valmaW price, and ai his bead a carbunck
of ibe btnefs of an egg, J&nijrg like I&
of Me i y, and spon bin wore eh
=iiten éûb a pen, w mm knows what

they fignify. After Almamon bad apmd* ii,
mm ptred into ilfor many years, and -defcene

ed by thejUppery palage, wWb ii in it; and
jow of then came oui fafe, and others &d.

Thus fàr the Arabians; which traditions
of theirs, arc little better than a rmance ;
and therefore Icaving thefe, 1 lhaU give a
more truc and particular defcription, but of
mine own experience, and obiervations.

On the norïh-fide afSnding tbirty eight
fect, upon an artificial bank of carth,

hcFçýà- a fquare'and nartow paMge Icad- Git orAvus
ng into the Pyramid, thorough the mouth

)Uwhich (bekg equi-diftant from the two
ides of che Pyramid) we enter, as it wm,
lown the fSeý of an bill declining with an

Lngle of twency fix degrees. The breadth
)f chis entrance is exa&y threc fert, and
our hundred fixty three parts of one thou-
ýmd of the EngUê foot: The length of it

.ýring from the firft declivi , which
orne ten palnis without, to ge utrnoft

.=.niity of the neck, or ftrai b thi
where it contraéts it felf almo nine feet
cc tinued, with fcarce half the depth it had

the firft entrance (dW it keep ftül the
fame breadth) is nincty two fect and an
half The ftruifture of it bath been the

labour of an exquifice hand, as app=rs
by the fmoothnefs and evennefs of the
work, and by the clofe knitting of the

A property long fince obfcrv-ed,
COmme.nded by sDWms, to have

run thorough the fabrick of the whole body
of this Pyramid. flaving paffl with ta-
pers m our bauds this narrow ftimight, cho'
with forne difficulty, (for at the farther
end of it we muft crecp upon our bellies)
we land in a place foz.iewh- larger, and of

lying incompofýd; hav-
éther by the curioficy.i

Uýý3E in hopes to diféover an
hidden treafure ; or rather by the command

of eîtamn, the defervedly renowned ca-
lif of Babylon. By %ýhomfbcvcr it wtre, it is-

notworth the enquiry, nor doth the place
meric dcIcribing, but that 1 was unwilling

bofc
to Pl etez Il It any thi: t.Bý,j; only an ha-
bitation for bats, 1 0 ugly, and
of fo large a fize, (exceeding a- foot in
kngth) that 1 have not clfcwhere féen the

liké. The length of this obfcure and bro-
ken fýace, containeth eighty nine feet, the
breadth and height is various, and not

worth confideration. On the left hand of
this, adjoining to that narrow entrance
thorough which we pa&ý wc climb u a

fteep. and maffy flone, cight or. nine Lt
in height, where we immediately enter up-
on the lower end of the firft gaI17. The
pavemerit of this rifes with a gen e accli-
vity, confiffing of fmooth and polithed
marble, and were not fmeared with filth,
appearmg of a white and alabafter colour:

Tfie fidci and roof, as Tiaus Livinius Bur-
relisais, a Feulian, an in&Cnious young
manwho, m unied me thither, obfervd,
was'of im E ýd ftonc, not fo hard and

com las * t on the pavement, but
more loft tender: The breadth almoit

five feet, and about the fame quantity the
beet, if bc bave not miftaken. He like-

wifë difcovered forne irregularity in thcý
breadch, it opening a litde widcrý in forne

19 Diod«. Sic.».
V 0 L. Il. plam.
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Gzrx"r place emee But S9. ihe4u-,àlrtl
%e1ý cool& not, be dittèrde by e but offil

by rnWmint it- With -a e mi hâle, Ili
my ôbfàvacérî with ar rneý pl!Ctý

conr2.à...A *- M hCh eff and ttà
feét. . At the thàý begW ihe feteid
gallýerL; a very ftmly*pktct ôf work, and

not in riôuý, éther in re(peéê of the cuti-,
ôfity of art, ot rîchhefi ëf ni2tterà% ro
the Moft renmt . mes aud' magnifie= büild-
ingt. It is d'mffl ftôm the- former by a
wall, througk Wticft ilooping, WC paffed
in a lkléare NI*, tmCIV about the fainie
4néfs, a* OM bY which wie edfte inYo

théý lm 2" id, but or no cort-
ûdâ-àt;k K-ng&. l'his =-
ib*pagtge heth ldvd, ftt
rifiré Wàrr arr xcélivky, xs
doth the paventai beloir,
afid roôf above, ôf boiffi
the& gdleries. At ÙM ce
of k, ort the tight ftzhd, is
the weff, rmntiôikd by Pliny;
tW *hich is cireuht, and

noï fqttare, as the *dia»
wriiers déféribè: ifit &-
mew O'f it EýcýMM4q thrft
&m ilie fides afe lidd widi
*hMe Marble, àâd dm dtf;
cerit into it ig by fifbtWg
tht Jumds and féýt ih littlé

opé% fýac& cut in the fides
*ithiiiý,oppofire-, and antWe-
able cc one anâthe In à péjý

ihdiéillir. In thé fatne mannet are almoil
l, thé weils and pairages intc, the ciflem

àr *xandHs cantiïved, without ftairs or-
wifiding% but offle *lth inlets, ifid fqtlâft
holti on rach fide Within; by whith fafid

ihe fect and hahds, -me May with ede dÉFi.
cebd. Many of théfié ciftéhu are *lth op!tl

àhd dbubk arche% the lowermft itth bt-
ihg fup rted by a row of fpeckW and

Tk4niiFffràrble ýdlar% upun tht tup of
which it feÎond row* bea * the

upper and higher atth: The vralls withih
art tèveýed with a 1bit ôf plailter, fbr the
colour white ; but of fo durable a fub-

ftante, dut neithet tyy time, nor bý the
water, it is yet corrupred 2nd itupaired.
gut 1 return froth the cifterris aÈd wt%

thm, to this in the Pyrarnid; wNëb In
là Pliny"j calcx&dm, is ekUy fixeà*,; ià
deptb; and it may be..wo the paeage tô
thùfc'fecret vauks n=tioned, but not de-
ftribed by Hendabd, thit were hewh Mt
of the tâck, over *tfich, 'this Pyrarnid is
crééted. By my meafiare, fouiidffig it wth
a Une, it =ntùm -tùty fSt in depth.
The reafon of diedicxt between PýY>1's
obkrvation and =Îm, I firppotbftbe thi%

that fince his cime it hath ài W been

&rnnwd up, ancf chaakttf *ith rubbilb,
whith 1 plàîntý difeovuld ar cht- botrom',. by
tli"wizdb;rn tome embuffiblý nutter

fer on . 1,civing the welt, and 9pi j6n firait upft ;£ leVel, the diftance -of.
&nn feet, we entitd atiôcher fq=rer paffir,
eý=îng aZair& dir former, and of the àrw

big»efs. _'Tht ftonts- are vetýy rnaffy, ancf
exquifitelýrjoî*ffscd, f know nor wherker of

thar- glifferhig mid 1ýmklett marble, 1 men'tiôned ili the- olun= of the cifterns ar
Axaff&*. This leadéti (running in- Imeh

trpS a -W art hundred and ten fécrj into
an arched vlatdt, or Ntdic chamber; which
bq redS ixvm of a grave-rike frneff, and
fiiff ftdf of rabbii%, ocarioned my leler
ffay. Tlik c1mmter fbmds eaft and Weil ;

the kngth of it h lefi than c" fce4
the breufth abm 1éventew, and the height

k-ft tl= fifâtn. The wiN are intire, and
plaiflawl me wfth lime, the roof is co-

îwý widi bue imoôth fionts, not lyJng
ft but lelvfng, aM meeting abové in a

kind of arch, or zwàer an anior- Oa the
*ft-lide of this toum, la the middle of it,
there feews to, fiave bSn à paffae Icading
th fme ciber pli= Whether this wa the
Me% wmc inta ée hollôw of that.luse
fta;*.v, tg $jimah ind à P4ùq term Î4 or
à#dpopbMx, as Heràêaa calls fuch kindL

(being by Plâys edculation cil fkýt-in-'
compats abotm ffie head, in height-ixii,

iri Wbe ÇXLIII - And by n1ý obiervation
mide of on intire -Rune) which ftands cot

far diftànt vAthout dm Py"ld, fouth.
eàt-ùf it', or Intô àny ôthà private retire-

rmt, 1 cmôt determine j and it may be
tôô this fýrved for no fuch puppofe, but
ftther às a qbcw or Yiekia, is the Itafians
fpeak, whereift 1brne idol might bc acCd iv
or elfe for t jpkce of orniment ( r it* is
triade of pofid;ed ftone) in the architeâure
or thote tùneêýý whith ours may no more
underfiând, thin they do the reafon of
the reft of thofe ftmge proportiobs,
that appeàr in the,.paeîs and inner-
imn s of this Pyranýùd. Returning back
the âme way we càme, M lbon as WC arc

ôut of this àrruw and flâge, WC
ditnb ibv" Ir, ànd Sô4ý,%z=, in tbe

trace of che ftond galley, ufon a lhelv-
ing pavmeýt Jike that #£ Êbe firft) rffir«
with an à4e ôf twMty fix &Veet, WC at

length cMe tO amdier parution. The
kwâýth bf the -gkgtýiy,, Mon the wcIl below

to is pardtiEn atevt,- is an hundred fifty
a:nd four feet,, but if *e emafure the
nftt -of the gobr, it is 'fomewhat r. w;

ttafcn% ôf à litde vace (fome fificen *fSt
in fergÉh) âs we.defciiZ béfore, between
the inS Wd the fquate bt& we cTimbed
«&. And litre tb TuEume rome part of

la Pjrasidr maxisi ijl ivtivi p&rtexi LXXXVI -c"rgsý &mir i11ord»rýrgw aréitrmtwn Plin. 1. 36.
cap. is. ' Pa. L 36. cap. t 2.
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àaiwhkh bath bSn 1poken, if we confider

the w -o.. enttance at the moutix of the Py-
midd by whkh we dcfcend - and the ]elle

of theffl and fécond galleries by which wc
afcend, all of dx= Iying as it: wes in the

Eûne continud Une, aüd Icading to the mid-
dIc of thc:Pyrmid, we may caffly app!e-
hend a reafon of dut fhwi ecchoewitrun,
,of four or fwe voices, mentioned by kP&-
imb in bù fw1b bSk, De placüis Pbilojà-

Or rather of a Io . ued
as 1 found bZy d cbarg-

ulIcet at For the
fýLd being lbut in, and carried in chofe

clofe and imooth. paffages, liké as in fo
many Lpes or trunks, finding no iffue
out, re as upon it felf, am caues a con-

fi-fed noifé and cimmhdm of the air, which
by degvm vaniflâcs, as the motion of it
ceafés. This gallery, or corridore, (or what-
foever eWe 1 may caR it) is built: of wMte
and poliftied marble, Îhe ýw" is very

ev [y cut in fpaciou9ý fquares, or tables.
Of fuch matoi"-is the pavement, fuch
is the mf;.--aïid -ruch are the. fide w3Is,
thatâank it: Tbe on, or knit-
t
2=0f Éi= is c of4 that they are

ible to the eye ; and that
which adds a grace to the wIxde ftrueture,

tW it makes the paffige the more fil
and difficult, is the accfivicy and w of
the afcent. The height of" gül is
cw ty fix fect, the breadth is fixe7et,
and eight hundred leven Of the foot
divided into a thoufainz 10rwhich threc
fSt, and four handred thirty fix of a thou-
find parts of a foot, are to -bc allowed
for the way in the midft; which is fet and
bounded on boffi fides wich two banks

(I&c benches) of fleck and poliffied ftne.;
ýach of tWé hach one foot fmm hundred
fm== of a thoufand f a foot in

breadth, and as much. in epU Upon the
top of thefe benches near the angle, wberc

they clok, and join. with the wall, are lit-
tic 1paces cut in right angled parallel
fet on cach fide qppofîte to me
intended, no queftion, fur fonie other end

than ornament. In the cafting and mag-

j:ý the marbles in both the fide-walis,
is om picce of archiccifture, ÏM My

judgment, vm. WsSfui ;and thac is, that,
an the courfes, or ranges, 1 hich are but
fevmffo grear are -'o-le do fet and

fiag ovçr one anocher ab= %= inches;
the bot«m of the uppermoft courfe over-

L-ffing the higher part of the fecond, and
the lower part of this overfi-ffliniz the top
of the third, and fo in order iki =ft, as

they defcend. Which will betw be con-
ceived by the reprefentation of ic to, the

figum, thgn by any ocher deý Galràvrt

Having paffed this gallery, we enter an-
other fquare hole, of the fime dimenfions
with the former, which brigs us inco two

anticanterette 1 as the talians would call
them, or anti-clofets, ( î me ]cave in fo

unufual a ftrjâum to rme fome 1 unurual.
cm=) lined with a rich and fpeckled kind
of Mbakk marble. The firit of thefe

hachthe dimenfions almoftequal to the
fecond: Thefecond isthus roportioned,
the are4 is level, the re o it is oblong,
the one fide Sn 9 féven féctý the
other threc and an half, the.height is ten

fem On the eaft and weft fides, within
two feet and half of the top, which is

fomewhac larger than the botWm, are
threc cavities, or little feus, in this man-

ner:
TiuDs cnnnerran-t*_ýclofet is feparated from

the former, by a ftonc of red fýecklcd
marble, whichllangs in two mortiàm (like
the leaf of a fluiS) between two walls.
more than threc feet above the Pavcmentý
and wanting two of the roof. Ôut of this,
clofet we encer another fquart hole, over
which are five Unes cut paraM, and per-

pendicular in this manner:

Befides thefe, 1 have not obfemed any
ocher kulptures, or en vîngsý in the

whole. Pyramid -, and =lo're it May
jufily bc wondered, whence the Arabians
borrowed thoû:tradinonsl before relaced,

t ID -OiW r4 Swa A>wra rapgmàru LAU f OÙ pwa JéVMPýq 'M" "néxws arqy4ýna. Plat,
lib. + de p f C3P. 20.

Mi. jrovo pme4da soinisi. Ciccroa. -i, de naturÎ dc=m.
thac

t& Fi.# PYRAMID.
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GvzAvrsibat all fciencei are in/cribed witbin in bie- is thirty four Eieijk feet, and -three hun -

rlypUcks: and as juffly it may bc que- dred and cighty parts of the.foot divided

fhoncd, upon what authoriry Dia, or his into a thoufand (dut i3, thirty four fect,

Ziion - 'in J, reports, chat Cor- and thme hundred and cigýty of à chou-

us iT Phi m Sirabo more truly fanci parts of a foot.) The breadch of

names Elius Gallus, with whorn he tra- the weft fide ac the joint, or line, whcre

velled into Egypt, as a friend and com- the firft and fecond row of ftoncs mcet,
panion) -le aved in Ibe Pyramids. bis vic- is feventeen féccý and an hundred-and ninc--

tories, un Zr we underftand forne ocher ty parts of clic foot divided.. into a théufan d

Pyran-àds not now exiftent This fquare (chat is, feventeen fect, and a hundred

paffige is of the fame widenefs and di- and nincty of a thoufanid partsof a foot.)

menfions as the reft, and is in leng& near The height is nincteen. fett and an half.

nine fect, (being*all of Thebaick marble, moft Within this glorious room, (for fo I may

'exq"ifitely cut) which lands us at the juilly call it) as within forne confecraced o* -

north end of a very fumptuoýs and well- ratory, Rands the monument of Cbepps, or

proportioned room. The diftance from Cbemmis, of =f marble, hollow

the end of the fécond gallery to this entry, within, and at. the top, and

running upon the fame level, is tw=ty founding like a bell. Which I mention not

four fect. this rich and fpacious chamber, as any rarity, cither in nature, or in art,
in which art may Iýcm to have contended (for 1 have obferved the like found, in other

with nature, the curious work being not tombs of P marble cut hollow like this) but

inferior to the rich materiah, ftands as it becaufe 1 find modem authors to cake notice

were in the hcart and centre of the Py- of it as a wonder. Some wrire, chat the

rarnid, equi-diftant from all the fides, and body hath been removed henée; where-

almoft in the middle between the bafis as qD" rui hath left above fixteen hun-

and the top. The floor, the fides, the dred years, fince, a memomble paffage

roof of it, are all made of vaft and exqui- conSrning Cbemmis the builder of this Py-

fite tablrs of T&baick marble, which if ramid, anct epbren, the founder of the

they were not veiled and obicured by next djoining. Altbo' (faith he) lbefe kings

the fteam of tapers, would appear glifter- inteU2 ikfe for lbeir fepulcbres, yel il bap -

ing and Ihining. From, the top of it def- pened Mal neilber of Mens were Wied there:

cending to the bottom, there are but fix For tbe peopk being exulfperated agai#ft them,

ran es of flone, all which being rcfpec- by reafon of ibe, iceoiwfs of ibelé %wrks,

tiv2cy _fized co, an equal height, very gmce- ýùYdJorJbeir cruelly and oppreffon, tbreatned

fully in one and the fame altitude, run to tear in pieces tbeir dead bodies, and wiib

round the room. The ftoncs which cover ignominy 'Io Ibrow lbem out of ibeir fetuî-

this place, are of a iftrange and ftupen- cbres: OberefWe- bolb of Mens dying, cm.

dious length, lik-c fo manyhuge beams manded tbeïr friends privately io bury ýbe»:,

lying flat, and traverfing the zoom, and in an oýJýre place. This monument, in re-

withal fupporting chat infinite mafs and fýcâ ot the nature and qua] ity of the ftone,
weight of the Pyramid above. Of thefe is the fame wich wihich the whole room is

there are ninc, which covcr the roof; two lined; as by breaking a little fragment of

of thern are lefs by half in breadth than it, 1 plainly diféovered, being a fpeckled

the reft ; the one at the caft end, the kind of marble, with black, and white,

other at the weft. The length of this and red fýots, as it were equally mixed,

0 chamber on the fouth fide, moft accu- which forne writer's call Tbebaick marble:

rately taken at the joint, or linc, where tho' I conceive it to, bc chat fort of por-

the firil and fécond row of ftoncs mect, phyry which tPliny calls leucoliaos, and. de-

M Strabo, lib. 17- Xiphil. in Cm£ Ang. irà ý" ora j . 4 Ir biAts

0 Thefe proportions of the chamber, and thofe which follow, of it=lc jý'and =rth of the hollow part

of the tomb, wm takcn by me *ith as much c=an-à as it was polible to do; which 1 did ré much the mon

diligcntly, as judging this to bc the fitteft place for the fixing of medum for R * A thing which hath

been much defired by lemed men, but the manner how it might bc czaaly Cn",,Crhath been tbought of by

nonc. 1 am of opinion, that as this d has Rood thrce thou&nd years almoff, and is no whit dccàyed

within, fo it may continue many thon d yem longer: and themfore that after-times mearcring thefe 1 Cs

by me affigned, may herchy not only find out the juft dimenfions of the Eq* foo4 but alto the f«t JZe.

rai nations in thefe times; which in i vels abroad 1 have taken fium the * *nals, nd bave compared thcm

st home with the Eqlib fiandard. MIme of the antient mathemticiaj%>rtt:ghtof tws w3y, thefe times

would not bave been Co much perplexed, in difcovcring t& arefvref of tiv làk Rai az# 1, p
ans, Greiki, awd other Nicias. Such parts as the ExgâA fout conftins a 000, the f0otý on Coirk
monument fcommcaly called by writers, Pei Colatiaxvi) contains 967. Thè Paris foot so6s. The
fout gzo. The Peurtioz foot io6z. The JWvlajrd foot, or dut of Ssellivi, io33. The Bracio at Florac#

19, 3. The Bratio at Naples aim The Derab at Cairo 182+ The greater Txrkiê Pik# at Cojrfàxtivople z2oo.

As appears by a fair and antient monument brought from Sayrta, to, my very worthy friend Edward Roit.

ECq; which flands in his park at Woolwieb. q DiocL Sie. lib. i. Tin Jk-,pw.;ý;m M;. i" aiuiç

J«Vrfý ";fýVç' r»ýk MUTOM. " 0' V4 ff"pbiru imafioo% &C. Plia. lib. 36-. cap. 7-

fcribes
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ceeded. In depth it is thrce fcet, threeGgaàve*
inches, and thrce quarters, and is the fame
in breaddL The -hoUow part withîm, is
in legth on the weft-fide, fix fktý and
four hundred and eight parts of the Ev
foot divided into a thopfand parts. (that r is
fix feet, and four hundrêd and eighty cight
of the thoufand parts of a fooq in breadth,
at the north-md, two -ket, and two hun-
dred and eighrecn parts of the foot divided
into a thoufand rts (that a ic, two fect,
and two hund and ci hteen of a thou-
fthd parts of a fooý ile dépth is twe
feet, and cight hun red and rkxty of the

thoufand parts of the Engtijh foot. A
narrow fpace, yet large enough to contain

a zýoft potenc and dreadfýl monarch, being
dead, to whom living, all Aýrps was too,

ftreight and nanow a- -circuit. By thefc
dimenfions, and by fuch other obfema-
tions as have been taken by me frorn

leveral embalaied bodies ip .4E, 1, WC
niay concldde, thar there is no vp in
nature; QW I& fuelion is as.old eas.4bo-

nier) but that thé men of this age arc of
the fame ftatum they wem near thme thou-
fand years - thftanding St. b Au-and of a different opi-guftin = 11zoatrwei

nion. Qâù . am a" i0o son minor fýis
Parmlibles mwtiiitý? Is the complaint ot,£o-
fimi above fifSen hundred years fince.
And yet in thofe crypte flwlcbrales, at
Rom, of the pririitive Chnitians, refem-
bling cities ônder ground: aMired anci-
ently by St. Hiercii, and very faithfully
of late defcribed by Bafim, in his Roma
fabierranea, (for 1 took fo much pains foi

fcribes thus: Rubet porphyrites in eadm
JE didis * . tibe

Zio ex cocas tjtkrvtx*n j pane-
appeuâtur. %antimi moliàws

Of thiskind
of marble there was, and i1ill is, an infi-

rucequanticyofeolumnsinegypt. Buta
Pewtjan, a man vM curuxu, who ac-

companied me thither, imagined that this
fort of nurble came from mount f Sina,

where bc had elived among the rocks;
which bc affirmed to bc fpeckied with party-

colours of black and white, and red, like
this: and ta confirrn his affertionhe aliedg'd

that he had feen a great coluinn, left im-
perfeet amongft the cliffs, almoft as big

as that h and adadrabk t Corinthian
Èuàr, je=- Z lu i& fSib of Alexandria ;
which,* by My amfure, is near four times

as big 1
.as any of thofé vaft Conistbias *1

lars, in the Pulicus before the Pautrs
at Rom; ail which are of the finie co-
Joured marble with this monument, and
fo am aU the ébelAs with hieroglyphicks,
both in Rom and exandria. Which o-
pinion of bis doth weâ correlpond with the
izadition of 4*iffiks, who rep«tsý that in
Ambia thert is a q". of exceUmt por-
fhyry. The figure ot ma comb withour,
as like an altar, or mom nwly to UA re
it, like two cubes fincly let together, and

hollowed wichin, it is cut finSth and plain,
without any Iculptum and engraving, ýor

ýany relevy and emboffinent. The extemr
fui«ficies of it contains à length féven
ject, threc inches, and an half 9 BeUo-

ifias makes it twelve feet, and s monficur
de Brmes nine ; but both of du= have cz-

f Whiéh =y aYo be conirmed by &,Uojriai's obfervîtions s who delcribing the rock, ont of which, opon
ififis Ariking i4 therc Su&ed out waem mÙes it go bc fâch a Jýpeckled kW of Ileb" marble: £jl xiw

Iro,& -rmfexr* f 8, -ri' lapiérW oi, droïdo de jMgW pur"rt ive.
The coin of the Sapas of this !Tagn at near the forg;' is X V Effrr#ý6 fect: the cons-

Pafi of the Sc4w of thofe az Rom, is XV Eagké feet, and three inches, By thefé proportions, and by thofe
rules which am in Yrir»igi, and in other booh of architeaureï the ingenions r der may compote
the truc dim of thole before the Pmt&ox, and of this at diex#Wrie; being. in calculation, the

MOR maguificent colamu tbat eue. wu made, of one entire noue.
PirveWtàrr is elegdirs arbimhm fgàdraqulga frx pelm hqxw, & igatxor* ktgin, livatmor ver; î7il VI

üs ttaw, ii Ike mormr sigraw I«Vxàv ix iildr forum exd a ni.

totidon Arien, fige operexis. Baon. Obier. lib. a. op. 4.z. faw im«Wms XU pedri hapa, V Iti

Les V ajoza de woirfdrjrr Àr BrMs. 6 Fect
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8 là the reiterat;on of thde numbem if sol " be oMmded, either with the qoirelry oi7tW

toS dicýufnds of exprelling theus fo often, 1 mufi jaftify my [W by thè example of Vi#g Bq.
riepbm to Taurkw the greà4 (for fo is Ma nange and not fiewr4pe) and empei£r of the Mqglr, or «ridri.

(whom vue term ainifs the «Trtdry.) For 1 find in bis afirouSnical tables (the moil accurste of any in the cafi)
made aboist CC years fince, the (me courfié obtemed by him, when bc mites of the Grai«, Arshax, Per-

,4,ax, sud Cokim.9 op«bWç . as alfo of thok of Catea and T*rkoair. He expreffeth the nùmbcn at Luge, sa:
1 have donc, then in figures, Inch as we call Àroàion, bccaufé we Jirft kirned theik fixm them; but the de*-

Mms themtelvu fetch thesn higher, acknowledging thac they receired this afeffl invention fruits th: ladiasi;
and dserdore, froin dbeir audm% 'they came thern ladion.Oggrer. LdUy, bc renders thens agaiu in particu-
lar tables , which numer 1 judge worthy the imitation, in all fuch numbers as arc rAdi4r&4 and of more thau
ordinary aie. For if chey bc o* twice expreffed, if any difti ence " happeu by the neileû of fcribe% or

c 11gall na knovr which go make choice oEý whercas if they bc thrice
;rpý it whi be a rare chance but that two of them will agme; which two we may gencrally prefume to

be the truth. 1 .7dos etri asteexooç propi mille, PÉtrî ille Hâwxj son alduit àviaorà
terpora mortiAow faaaw prif.-a touf orri.. Plia.

NiAr tomi bu rwo Ïon decrejerbar Homero.
forra molos hsainti M.rir idàrrdi difor titf d1os. javcù. Sat. a S. Auguit de çiv. 1»L L x s. Eop- 9-
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Guàvst my - own fiLtisfaaion , as to enter thofe

wonderftil grots, ed compare his deftTip.
tions) 1 find the bodies entombed,7fome
of them being as ancient as SoZiam himfelf,
no way to exceed the proportions of our
âmes.

Ir may bejuffly queftioned how this Mo-
nument-of C&ops could bc brought hither,

fecing it Ls an anpoffibility that by thofe
narrow paffâges, Worede(cnW, itîbould
have entered.NVherefom we muft i
that by forne mabina it was Irzt
conMed up without, befSc thii oratory
or chamber was* fini(hed, -and the roof

clofed,. The pofition of it is thus: it ftands
exulltly in the meridian north and fouth,
and is, as it were, equidiftant from aU

fides of the chanibeç, except the caft, from
whence it is doubl remoter than from the
weft. Under it Y found a little hollow

ce to, have been dug away, - and a large
one in the pavement mmoved, at the an-

gle next adjoining to it: which c Saxàù er-
roccoully imagincs.to, bc- a paffage into
forne other compartiment: dug away, no
dýubt, by the avarice of forne, who might
not improbably conje6we an hidden trêa-
fure co bc repoûted them An expenceM
prodigality, out of fupeffition ufed by
the ancients, and with the à= bhnd de-

votion taken up, and contùmd to tbù d"
in I& Eaft-Indies. And yet it feems by

70fqý«?s relation, that by the *Wft kin&
in a time as clear and undouded as any, st
was t . i0ke; who, thus deféribeï the
funZ of U; David: d Mis fou Sokom

buried bios sopocendy in Hi"fakm,
befides Me ojàval jolemnitie,; ai the jîmffab

hù mmmua " great
2*9qS,41entit #' whkb ut " eafilly

colkil by " ivbwb fiaff be fpoken. For
tbirian b«dýrd art a

bdq 7 ffir, Hecama i&
ýL;ed by Aodkhw, fir-

sinud Pas, t& fou of DmarS4 and briq
WÎU * Io . r m " Io raife I& fte, and

10 k bi3 4rM, no# kmmng uýUre to
pro cure ii, & opend osé of I& v£vlu of t&

fepukhre e David, and took t&nce ibree
iboufand taients; part w&rev being given
Io Anfiacbus, & freed bimfe#lfrm the dan-
ger of Me fi%#, a cw hm dfimàwrt d#cW-
od And «aij4 aflor j»M lm%, kiq He-
rod opened aiwt&r vmtD, took ma a geât

quantity e Mo yet Z&W of I&M came
10 1& C*U si' ingi ; for J&y Serr wûb
mwb art hid under grmu4 that 1&7

Mt be joand by facb as esured inio C-
pidcIbre-

Tht ingenious reader will excufe my
curiofity, if before 1 conclude my dcfcrip-

tion of this.Pyrarnid, 1 preeern it ux any
thing wichin, of how light a cwdèque=

foem. Thà made me cake notice of two
inku, *or ipaces, in the fouth and north

fides of tbis chamber, juit oppofiteto om
anocher; that on dw north wu M* breadth
leven hundred of a dxmfind parts tbe En-
gli4 foot, in depth four hundred ofa

dxxzànd parts; cvenly çut, and runýM
in a firaight line fix fect, and farcher, mo
the thicknefi of the wall. That on the

fouth is larger, and focnewhat round, not
fo long as the former, by the blacknefs

within, it faems to have bc= a receptacle
for the burning of lamps. . Liviau Bar-

refixîts, would gladly have believed, that
it had been an hcarth for Se of thofe

eto=l lamps, fuch as have been found in
T«,Ui@Ws tomb in Italy; and, if -Ceadm

bc not mifinformed, in Eogkwd, in the
of 'R. Fakrirà con

r r *j 0' gawàa,
e yfathMoi'Co.gamine the great, dediamd
to the urns and alhes of the dead ; but 1
imagine the invention fict to bc fo ancient
as this Pyra!nid. However, certainly
noble invention ; and it
is it 1bould .have bcS by the
negligence of wrivérs, as wich a dmp.
How much better mýght PU»I, if he knew
the compofition of it, dcfcrdied Ï4
than he bath docte the 'km= a
fort of - aun 1pun out of as

fom fuppofe, of the CârOî&,ý, or Cyprim
fione? (which in my travels 1 have oft=
féen:) tho' Sabnaîiu f, with more probabi.
lity, contoxis tbe true afieftimm to bc
the làmm vMin, or lima laditâm -, in the
folds and wreaths of which, c.hey enclofed
the dead body of âe prince'; (for, faith

9 Plisy, Re put Inde ftie&es Inicr: and
no wonder, fecing not long after be adds,
..,£qua Pretia mý0Mt "aritarm)

committing it to the fire and- fiaum till it
were confumed to, affm: while in the fame

flames chis fhrQwd of linen, as if it had on-
ly been bacb.4 and (to, aUude to

his expreffioct) by tbe becsrne more
white and refined. Surely a mm and com-

mendable picce of &dl, which bPantirol&s
juitly reckons among the dqerea ; but
infinitely kdérior, cither in rcfpeâ -of art

or ufe, unto the former. An&-.Lus 1-bave
O.niffied My defoi ' of ali the

pam of " Pymroid : in which 1 .could
neitber borrow light to conduà m Ci from
the an *0 eci any manuckkuon
from the unSrtun informations of nxxkm
tmveUers, in thok dark md hkldcn paths.

We are now corne abroad into the light
and fun, where 1 found my JaDJ", an«

1 c Smdïs tzawde '4 jo£ rab. 7. aDt Jcdaiý- c2p. 82. %&t'Il P MW". j M&ý>xM@Pà»
a"M"Ç' re -;ý. M" »»6ýrr9ý urge%, %aý iwî. w-him ff*AMý SMý d;om

c Camden Brit. ubi agit dc Bri&mùbus. f Saloufii exercit. Pâaian.
9 Pka. âb. i S. cap. z. % Pmcirol. 111. 4. reram deper&mmm.

A Deferil«ion of tbe lisMe q'
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an Engfiê ýaptain, a little impanent to what underftood not, to be an ùqo-
have waited above i ChrS hours without, timmi az vais m*fity.
in expcaation of rny remrn, who iniàgkgd ---------------

wd My company fiSld hm Co many bours in the Pyramid, sud rive (wh
WC foond go inconveniesce) wu mue wondew Dr. lü" , his majefiy's learned phylicisa: for, faid

he, fecing we never breathe the fame air twic% t Il new av là requifite ta a new relpiration, Ithefacegs
,#Dii#7ir of it béýý in _Wry is) It cc cot be but by long btea hin we fhoold havé Ipent the

alimen am rit ' *wd have bcém ûilled: aulefis there :Ire pomp fe',rCt toinnotà convey-
ing it ta the top of tke pynmd4. wbMby it nik.pd Our, and make way for fi-effi air ta come in, at the eu-
t e below. Ta. whicb 1 retnined him this m(wer - That it might bc doubted whether the fame numetical
air could not be breathed more tbon once i ud whether thefkaw, me aliment of it, could bc fpent in one

ftgk refFmtion: Secing thde itrimtem, or divers under water, for fpungu in the A"torrixtas ici. and
tbofé for pearls in the and Ptl@Wr, continaing abovc haïf au hour under water, muff nceds
ofien breathe in and oit the fâme ait. Ik " me du ingenions =fwer, That they did it by belp of fpungcs

filled with Oit whick Aill colit and fed " air j the which où being once evaporated, they were able to
continue no longer, but mail aféend ne or dW Au experiment mofi certain and une. Wherefore 1 gave him
thit fécond anfwer - That the faliginout air we breuW out in the iffhr pafi thorSgh thofe galleries
we canu: op, and fa dxnwgh the Onigkt neck, or etitrancs, Icad =ngmltlo te êý;:6id, and by the faîne frclh
air might enter lu, and éome op ta sa. Wbikh 1 àlotnted with tbis fimâitude: As at the fireigius of Gibrab
iaPý the fés le reported by faim te enter in cm Erropr fide, and ta pafi out on dpita fide ; Co in chit itreight
pdûge, being not mach above tbree &-et broad, on the one fide air might pafi out. and at tW other fide frel

air might enter in. And thi3 might no more mix with the former ai4 than theRbodawç, 0 Po"giiu Mita,
and tome othert report, pan; through thebegi Lekaagi, or bite of Cmpe, " mix and incorporate with
the wàter of the laite. for àà for sny ta&". to let out the fuliginous air at the top of the Pý1ý Donc could
bc difcovered within, or without. He replied, Thel rnighr bc fa ficall, as that they could not cafily bc difcern.
ed, and yet might be Cafficitnt ta mab *ày for the air, being a thin and fubtile body. To which 1 aùfwerect
llut the W& thcy ivere the Coom they woold be oUbm&cd with tb e tem, of C ta w là thefe de-

ferts are freq«ady expoféd: and therefore the narrow entrance into the Pyramid, is ofien fa choaked op with
drifts of fand, tbt there is no entrance iota, it - wherofore vre hire Maori, ta remove them, and open the par
âge, befo e we eau enter into the Pynmid, with w1fich he refied fatisfied. But 1 could mx fa cafily be fatit-

fied with tha: reccived Opinion, Mm et the arésha of Gikraiter, the fea enters in st the one fide, and at the
fime tinte paUks ou at she otber. For befides that, in twice pafling thofi fimights 1 could oblême no fuch
thing. but ouly tà lblet *kbcýàt asy catla of the fa: 1 enquaed of a captain of a 1[hip, being captain of one
of the fix that 1 wu " l'a WwAm" wkh, ad m underfiandins man, who had oftea pa«ýd that way with the

of Atier, whether W« àw iWes v goy «àtlet of Ïbe fea on 1VoW fde ? Ne awfWeý- %r
Wh then the piratu weS ou into the «Mntîrk fa oudfrkà fide, if it were noý se tbe

of the carrent ? He mfwered, It wu rather ta fecure thesdélva à= bein fimprilbd by týd
Chthlian!4 who bad nS the nxmth of the kreights the of Giér#k«ý cm the cher fide, ta harbour

Whercfort; when 1 confider with my relf the gregt drau t of *aters -due enter at this ftfe*Wu, and the fv -à
curreu qf mmtes whièh paà out of the Pntgi E«fms, by the B#fpbol#j, fbradÉs. inte rW I*dit.4roawid

icg, (both which 1 have ken) befidurW mazy riven that ÎsH inSit, and have no wi pidé : 1
couccive, bar that the J"terrmwm'* f«4 or Uri»I (as the .4ràio* caU it. (rom its fqure> mqfi lon fihS

hkve betn Med op, and fwelling hiZber, have drowned the plaint of jy t', which it bata never donc. Where.
fore 1 inugke it tu bd no abtirdicy in philofoplky, tci fay, th2t the**ýt à tubùlbtù, and tUi theïe is a ýý
phage under groond, fiom one las- ta snother. Whicir behtÈ Smted.- vre nuy exii1y chente apprebcd Q
kakoi why the MwW.,rrmeir lez files no bigher,, notwitbib"ag the fkll hm it of fa, m2cy **ers r =ë allor

know the matou %vby the Cofpias fka, the it héth not, *m.appearme, goy commerce Inth odnt faux, eôr4ý
nues fait, (for fa it ii, whoif«vrr Policletoi, iit Strabo, fay ta tbt entroy) and fwtlb @ce ovtr its bmkdi

.10t'aittitanlng the fait of the great rivtr roll#, and' of ôfben, inté it. Thit which gâve me occifion d en.
;Pigg iwo the (perclados, *» tW»- lotbe Imetu& àf cleve i deVêts, and 126Mde Of fbrq offlegreg Lw.

ing b&towtd tbe t3ckhâg ni fi% bipe, and. ia a c" dày Monded with a plimmet of alSdit t'«ibty, écamw
iveight. carefully Ileering the boé4ý and hodpWg the plummet in a-jak perpendicular st a, ffibefind forty d«

E.9e,6 fathoms that is, at &bore au Éqe mile and a quarter in dcpth, 1 couid nô land, « bottom.
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rýýXII. Tlat is, to comment on their
t Gruias fect fix hundred, of Ro-

man fix hundred twendfive: So chat by
the on of 1 #ms cach fide

COMZ'caàn hundred Ereéiàn fect of the
former Pyramid. aPliny makes the dif-
férenS to bc greater, for affigning cight

hundred î h threc fSt to the former,he allows toog Ze fide of the bafis of this,
but feven hundréd thirty féven. By my
obfervation, the ftones are of colour white
noth' fi reat and vaft as thofe of the 14

and Mgi ÎZnid -, the fides rife not with
dWees like that, but are aU of them plain
and finooth -, the whole fabrick (exSptwhere àt !s o fed

ýppo to the -fouth ) féeming
'Very enure, free fromi any dcfbýned rup.
tures or breaches. The heigk of it, cakén
bý as deliberate a conjeâure as 1 could
make (which it was cafy to do by reafon of
the nearnefi of this, and the former, being

bot:h 7un the fune plain) is not inférior to,
it; therefore Sirabo hath riejtlr judged
thern to be equal. The fides Co of the
bafis of both are alike; as, befides the au-
thority of f Sjrabcý the Fem" doëtor af-
fured me, who meafured it with a line.

There is no entry leading into it, and there-
fore what may bc within, whether fuch
frices and compartîments, as 1 obferved in

whetherdifferent, or none,
I muft Icave to the jeâure of travellers,
and to the Zwvwycgoi after-times.

This Pyramid is bounded -on the north
and weft-fides, with two very ftaccly and
elaborave pieces; which 1 do not fo much
admire, as that by all * tg" 'le have been

revermicSd about fecty M th,
and more than a thoufand and fehun-
dred in length, ciut of the bard rock, thefe
buildings bave béen cut* a dicular,
and fquared by the chifg aspl rupDtofr-, for
lodgings of the priefts. They run * along

at a convenient el to the
two fides we mentioned ci wi-n Pyramid,

M a t angle, and making a
and graceful profpeft. The en_

'Co the is by fiquare ohewn out of the rock, much of Zfamem mg!.
479fi with thofe 1 deféribed, in the firit

Pyramid. Whetber thefe where fymbolical
(as the th 1 f the,£Zptiam confiftedmuch in m erio'Coe 0'us figures) and the de-

p 1 reffure and lowneis of thefe, were to teach
the pridts humilicy; and the fquarencfi
and evennefs of thern, an uniform and re-

'r4 jWma

Gazàvis JC R 0 M the firft Pyramid We Wen't to
the fecond, being fcarS diftant the

flight of an arrow. By the way I obfemed,
on the weft-fide of the firff, the ruins of
a JPIIF of bui4ding, aU of fipve and pofiffi-,
eu ftone ; ùich *as 4 Phiny caUs Wdia, and
defcribes to be, fe7W àëp*, & dw*iÉ* :
of an iron colour and bardwf;: fornxmlylb

it may be, fome habitation of the
or forne monument of the dead. IrOIthe
right hand of this, tending to the fouth,
fiands this fécond Pyramid; of which,
befides the miracle, the ancient and modern

writers have delivered little. b Hffakua
relates, that Cepbrdm, in imitation of his
brother Cheop, built this ; but that he fell

lhort in refPeil of the ' tudr- For (faith
he) we have nealored Mr It were to bc

wilhed for fuller fatisfaâion of the reader,
he had expreffid the quantity, and alfo the
manner how he took his meafüre. He adds,
t bath no fablerranew fimUwes, nnt&r is
I& Nilus by a cbamI derived iwo it, as in
Me fmwmr. c Diodom fomewhac more par-
ticularly defcribes it thus: Thatfor I& ar-

cNteffitre it à lib unio I&fmwff, but omb
àferior Io il ûr- refped of mf&moi&; cach
fide of i& kafiç contains a ftadium in kngM.
The fame meafüre, by d Sirabo, is affi
to the altitude: Each of t&fe, [di cýurfing
of the firft and fecond Pyramids û a -

s Plin- 1- 35- CMP- 7- b Herodot lib. z. 1 Diodor. Sic. M. 1.'7-Y 9 V-à -i' v(vu x-tuo;a
ff«MWAWýW rî "_ 14, 1, r; Mr401 " ;ç Mâ é à rî 04« oràd4las d4ru ;ru Mda.

" EW -à r"@Qu i4 Zýw Stmbo, lib. 17- Plin. 1. 3 6. cap. & a. ÂArrimr qarà,.
igar iqadrof parti i3cc uxvit [pedes] Smbo, L 7.
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f dTrtmmt in dieir affiSn, 1 kave by proceedi from th t hand to, the daartshave written of their himrcgly- kfrl- am as It WCI . IlTutatIn the Motiofi
phicks to determine. Thé hollow f:Ce and courfe of the planets. . or fo 1 Hem-
within, of thern aU, is fomewbat like to a doua exprelly informs us, That Me Gred.

fquare and well .proportioned chamber, am write and caft accmnt, going front I&
covered, and -rched above with the natu- kfs band io sbe rizbi i thr E.Èypüms frm
ral rock: In moit of whkh (as 1 remem- i& rigbi band to Me left. And this is chat
ber) there was a paflâge into fome which in an obfcure expreffion is alfo in-
Ocher compwdffÜM4 wZc rubbiffi timated by - Pompjrius Mela: [,£Zyptii]
and darknefi hindred me fiemU= . fids literis paverfè aumwr. A manner prac-
On the nortb-fide without, 1 tifed by the Hebre=, Cbaldmans, and Sy-

line, andonlyone, engravenwith facred rians, to chis day: And not unlikely to
and .4EMpfias charaem-4 furà as are mS- have been borrowed by them from the £-
tioned by s eodoAs, and à Diàý , to Meians ; to, whorn the Cbaldeans alfo ow'd
have been ufed by the priefts, and we. ibeir firit &W in aftrology, as the Grecians
différent from the vulgar charaam in civil did their knowledge in geornetry; the

affairs: In which former kind i.7%#in Mw- former being attefted by a Diodsrus, and
ir cuà« Mofa to have b= Ïkilfill ; as the the latter confeffid by o Pr«&j and other

fcripture fiâews him to, have been k karud Graians. And furely in imitation of thefé,
in ad t& effidoin of IME sa Thefe ran or of the .7ews, the j" iaýa neighbourini

not downwards, as the î rujAvf.- %ý Our tum Uipon both, have taken u chis n=ner of
write, but wez continued in a ftreight Une' i;ricing,. and continued ic to our times;
as we uféd to wrice: And arc to, be read (if commurucating it alfo by their conquefts,

any underftand tbofé rnyftexious fculptures) to the Pefiast and I'w*;.

Haodot Il. Z. nmwm 61 ru v&ç ai;: 4§; Tân + AWM.,.4 «W .4
fxwm ii, mOww. Diod. L z. - "£b i si Mi Idaw -140 &Jbèvâýe, iw à% M ZW vig xf;ru, &c. J:z

(Z"& & Rcfý. ad Or"do= Aas Ti zz. ào
"épun " Aivý +àfu% "S"M Mè, MW -m, "almqM w id Ava fiý«r% vîF

Ail M 'd 4mpL Her«Ict M. z. & Pompon. MCL L 1. C.
Diodor. Sic. L a - 2 laffié commS Proc% in x lib. Rucl.

A Delription of the 71rd P Y R A M 1 D.
Jets, and lower. The time wu fo rnuch

fpent with my other obiervations, chat 1
ý,.-çxaé9 a view as 1 defired,

and the work dcfý ; -yet h-- -
of both, as to, able to, confute the er-
rýrs of others, ..But before 1 perform this,
1 fhall relate what the ancients, and forne
one or two ôf our beft writer% which have
travelled thither, have delivered concern-

ing this. - Herodotgç difcourfing of it, tells
us, that (Mcerinus) et a Pyramid mwb
kfs ibas ibat of bù fat&r, wanting of all

fides (for il ii radrangular) twenjy feet. il
is Ibree Mndrr feet on every fide, bein
ibe middle of il baitt «üb Athiopick mar-
bk- 'ý Diadorus Sàw&s is fomewhat larger
and clearer. Eve7 fide of tbe bafis (Nfy-
Srinus) caufed Io be made tbree hapidred feet
in kngib, he raifed the waUç fifieen ftories,

=bacton like Thebaick marýk; ibe
reft il 'Vifted witb facb materials as
têt oiber,.Pyiansids are Wil. fUs wark,

id ftands diftant aîtW il is exceeded -by ibe'reft in*-*agnù*uk,
about a furl g, up- yet for the ilrut7are, art, and magni cenc#
xight, and rifing of of the marble, il very far excels Ment. In
Far off it f== equal Me » towards the north, Mycerinus, the
k whole pile is much saute of t& feundeï is engraves. To Dio-

he

T H E third Pyràfrom the fec6nd
on an advantageous
the rock, whereby
to the forrner ; the

Huodot- D"Mdat ý Mlà Jr« àn&4vv» a%" ixéo 0 -- le MMF;% &ý.n m." «mkiorw, ;à.
Mom reÀ- WA*»ý A& à 4 li 4M Ajamoz Diçdor. Sic. 1. x.

V 0 L. 19. 8 H dff w
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GiL*à,vzs dmf 1 ÏhaU 4djoin the teftimony of cSirabe.-

Fardxr. quat a biZber rift of i& bil4 ii #&
xhird (Pyramid) mcb kfi than î& tw for-

sur, bàa batik Sûb a greater expence., For
ahm7 from I& foýndiaïion of it Io I& Mid-

£e, ii coorfiftt of black jlojve, uïtb wbkh they
make moriars, brougbi front ibe

mountain,; of AEthiopia, obieb being b;wd,
and mi eafy to be wmgbt, batb made the
uvrk ibe mre cotty. d Pfiny alfo, not as
a. fpeeLator, and M-witnefs, as the former,
but as an hiftorian writes thus: T& ibird

(Pyramid) is kfs tban Ibe former we men-
iioned, but mach mure beautifoi: it is ereïg-

ed %vilb AEthiopidk marbk, and ù ibree bat»-
.dredfl i - three feet beimen ibe anles. And

this is 7 chat hath bew prefervéd of the
m concerning this Pyramid. Amongft

modern writers, nonc deferve to bc placSed
before BeUonàs, or rather P. GiUias: For*

e Thstanus =kcs the other to. have bc= a
plagiarius, and to have publiffied in bis

own name the obiervations of P. GiUàu:
a man very curious; and inquifitive after
truth, as appears by- bis topcgrapby of Cm-

jtantinople, and bis Bofp&ýim T&àcius, to
whom BeUonius ferved as an amanitenfis.
The third f Pyramid is nwcb lefs iban ibefor-
mer two, but it is a tbird part greakr iban
Mai wbicb îs ai Rodle,'near ibé mons Tef-
taccus, as yon pafi Io Si. Paul'.ç in tbe Oftian
way. Il is flffl perfeO, and no more carrupt-

ed iban as if it bad been mw1y buili. For it
is made of a kind of marble, draüed Wàltcsý

or AE&hiopick marbie, barder lhan iron it
fee. -

It will bé- in vain to repear the traditions
and defériptions of leveral oîthm: AU
which, by a kind of conféderaCy, agrec in
the fame talc for the fubftanS, only dif-
fering in forne circurnftances. So chat 1

Ihrewdly fufped, chat Diokras hath bor-
rowed moft of bis relation from Herodotus ;

and 3trabo, and Pliny from I>odoria, or
from thern both; and the more Icarned
modems from them all: For elfe how can
it bc imàgined, they fhould fo conitancly
agrec in chat, which if my eyés,. and s me-

mory, extreamly fail me not, is moft evi-
dently falfe ? And therefore 1 have a

firong jealoufy, chat they nevcr came near
this third Pyramid; but chat they did, as

1 have obferved all travellers, in My unie,
in ýEgypt to do,. fill themtelves fo full, and
as it werc fb furfeit. with the fight of the

grcaccr and fairer Pyramid, chat thcy had

no appetite to -bc fpeuon of the reft;.
wheïe they lhould only fée the farne mira-

cle (for the Pyramids are aU of the fame
fig te) the farther they went, decreafing
arj prefcnted in a lefi form : Or if they
did view this, it was quaft per tranfenvans -

very perfunaSdy, and Ilightly; and chat
thirough a filfe and colourrd glafil for
they have mifbàm, both in the quality of
the ftone, and colour of the Pyramid. 1
begin with h Heradoixis, who by a notable
picce of forgetfWnef4 if it bc m a ýeiAju&
in the copies, makes the dimenfions of cach
of the fides, in the bafii of this, to bc threc
hundred fect, and yet to want but - ---
of the firft Pyramid, to wWch bc affigned
before eight hundred fect, an impoffibility
.in arithmetick: And thereforc it ivill bc no

1 m Don to correft the place, and in-
n mari wojir xoaa&rgug to write

wwlmwi6y wo#rn. xdajiwai. 1 know not how
to palliace or excufe bis ocher error, whem
bc mait this.Pyramid co bc built as far as
to the midffle of ii4 with ethiqkk mar-
ble. If this fort of marble beferroi cokris,
as it is defcribed by i Pliay, and granted
by k Diodom and à Sirabo,, both of thefé

expreffing clic colour, to be.black, and the
latter br*ging ic from the remoteft moun-
tains of .Eth4pia, wherc the marble hath
the fime tindfture and colour with the in-
habitants; then can thIs relation of Hero-
dolm no way bc admitted: For the whole
Pyramid féerns to bc of clear and white

ftone, fomewhat choicer and brighter, dm
chat in cither of the two otherPyramids.
And cherefore I wonder chat Diodom, Sira-

bo, and Pliny ; and amongft latter authors,
Bedonàs, Gi&w, and féveral others, fhould
have all followed Hermàuu; when with a
little pains and circumIýcâion, they might:
have iefornied bis and their own error. It
may perhaps bc alledged in cheïr defence,
chat they mean, the buildings within are
ereàed with black and iDhiopwk marble:

And yet if this bc gmted, Ance there is
no entrance leading into this, no more than

is into the fécond PyracWd, what may bc
within, depends.upon the incertainty of

tradition or conjcâure, both wW& are
very -fallible. Though it cannot bc denied,
but clofe by, on the caft-fide of it, there
are the ruins of a pile of building, with a
fad and dufkyý colour, much like chat , we
defcribed in paffing to the fécond Pyramid.
which might bc the ground and occafion

'e St=bO, 1- 17. Geog. Il Plin. 1. 36. c. a z. Tertio misar predfiaix, fed àuxità fpeSelier, .4£t&-
opicis tipidiààrs algrgit CCCLXIII préhar ixter àegiiior. 0 Thuan. hiffi 1. j6. f Bellon. Obierv. 1. z.
c. 4+ Ilertik Pyramis dàraàgr fvperieriési loqi aixor, tertio do aam porte major, ta laie opvd «reflatewn
moirten do R~, pa ad D. Pdirti tjrndxm do, itintre OA4mfi. Idbgc ïatqra el, jvt*qij rimic corropta,

rec"S exjlrrBa eî. Marffloris enim gefflr enoit. fgod Befdites ggsexpatir, rel lapis Etbi-
#p=s, ipfa ferre dgriore. I have fince Confor with an £Agi.A Cartain, mrbo'having bcen four
Ume$ atd4-randýia. and as often at the Pymmi4 aiTum me that 1 am not milla m à Herodot. lib. z.

1 Plin- L, 36- C- 7- k Dicd«. L i. - ' Su2bOp 1- 7- GCOE-

dl Def4yiA«im of
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of this error. 1 cannot excafe tfiýantientàbut
Mo", or GiUàu, (for it is no inatter which
of dwm owns the relation, when both of
them have erred) arc far more inexcufable:
Becaufe it mht havdbeen ilôu-,
them, w1bat a 14VI fGppoý Ul,
flrt»m, dW in rebus efffim ýýid
rafir, aw ficribm& arié -A u0faim

jrvpffawm credaw. Whereas thefi on the
cenu=7, have depraved what bath been,

with trath delivered
For wheren Hemdotiv,

Diedora, equal the fide of the bafi,; to
d= hundred féèt, and Pliay extends it to
thrce hundred fixty tinte, drey only make

it a thirdý«têm than. the Pyrimid at
Rmoq oi near the am Tt.#d.

cm: So that cither they have much en.
larged chat at Rme, or Ibrunk and coa-traaed dù& For the Pyramid at RMý.
exaffly meafüred on chat fide which fiands

within thé cit ' lit
. y, iscompleadyfmmtye%

feet Lqý M breadth; tu which if we
add a dürd part of it, the refult will bc an

Ircèl 2-1 4ý-r; *which ûxxdd bc equal
to Pyramid, in the notion

and acceptation of Bdoxic. An unpardon-
able overfight, no kfs chan two hundred

feetý in a very fittle more than d= hun.
dred. For fé much, bcMes the auchority
of Eff CkIKS, and Dàd«w, before ated,
1 take the fide of this "'Pyramid to t>-, and
the altitude to have much the lâme pro-

po on.
I would gladly have feen in this, the

name of Mycaim, tbe founder of ir,

engraven. as a Dàdow mentions: Or that Gitjt,%vLà
other infkription in the firft, whereof Hen-

duim gocured the interpretation: But
both Ve beeh defaced by time. His
wordq art, thefe. o In i& Pyramid ibere are
E4"ian cbaraSers infcribed, wbicb jheze
how maeb was expended apon i& uvrkwen,
in ridi,8es, onions, and garlick; obicb an
inte 4 r (ai 1 weU remember) faid, was

ll& f a là«fand andfix bondr-d laWs
of filver ; obieb if il befo, &w mucb is il

credible was fpent in iron, andin meat, and
inclol&sfori&labourers? HerebyImiglit
havekn6wn what todetermincof chean-

cient d£gyptian Ictters: Imean not the
facred oncs (for thofe were all fymbolical,

.preffing the abitraifteft notiuns of the
mind, by vifible limilitudes of P birds and

beaib, or by reprefentations of forne othcr
familiar objeâs) but thofe ufed in civil af-
fàirs. By fuch cu]pturesý which. 1 have

fem in gems found at andria, and a-
mongft the Mummics, 1 can no way fub-r...Icra'.ibe to che affertion of ecberw, tho'

an able man, who in his Prodromm Coptw,
contends, that the preknt,ý?gypIian or Cop-
fite characler (which certainly is only a cor-
ruption and diftortion of the Greek) is the

famc'with that of the ancienc zEgyptians.
But furely the À%ypfian charaiter is of a
much higher dcfccàt: And if we believe

qY'&-ùtus (whofé opinion is very probible)
they were the firfi inventors of lettec; *tho'

fome aféribe the honour of this invention to,
the Pbmicians.

T. Ui. hl. z. Diodor. L z. a
'4. à, 'î ""ma, ;M Zn r".ip. " " r+& "--. iM; f«péý
qui ..i j k-M4 P. kmwme .; W96fffl- îf% 4-d-- -W -b-- ime- &C.

D pàwgiur priai, faw fi Croditgri "fi, Noverat, & faxii ý t«tia goàmff Àue ferelge.
Aimrrm rafims mm figam figuris. gmii«lia lqxdu.
Non" J&MAW Mwpàu C&Itrxgrt àâlol. Lucan. Ub. 3.

q Priai pgr figards aWaakm.Elipffi fgafgj mfftif Irfqgbg-vt: Et "tilâteffd M»MtJgtd Mmoridr W
M~ brtwra axii a, a. r: Et fitffinwin femet iwiwtords perbikst. Inde PbaýWeai, f già mari pre -

1îýIp Gracùr, ghrimlàw adltoi, t«f gàm rlererxitt. fxe «cqirant. Tacit. z. lib. ann.L

Of t& ref qf t& P Y R A M 1 D S in t& Lybian Djârt.

Have done with thefe three Pyramids,
cach of them being very remarkable,

and the two firft reckoned amongit the
miracles of the world. The reft in the

Libyau def= lying fcattered here and there,
are (excepting one of them) but leffer
copie% and as it weie models of thde:
,"d therefom 1 lail neither much trouble
rýy felf, nor the reader, with the dcfcrip.-

tion of them. The to Iýeak the cruth, did
not the threc firft itanding fo near tosether,
obicure the luftre of the reft, which lie
far Icattered, forne of them weie " con-
fiderable. And therefore 1 cannor but tax
the orniffion of the ancients, and the inad-

VC=CY of au modem wriv= and travel-

lers, who with too much fupinenefs have
negleâed the defcription of one of them ;
which in my judgment is as worthy of

mernory, and as near a miracle, as any of
thofe threc which 1 have mentioned. And
this ftands from thefe- fouth and by weft,

at twez ty miles diftance, more within the
fandy defart, u n a rock level like thefr,
and not far frrin the vz whence we
enter the Mmmies. This, as the Fenaias
doàor affured me, andm 1 couldjudge by

conjeàure at a diffance, hath the fanie di-
menfions that the firft and faireft of thefe;

hath graduations, or afcents without, and
of the fame colour like that, (but more de-
cay'd, cfpeciaUy at the top) and an en-

trance

the refi of the PY RAMIDSi
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Gtg.%vi!s trance into it on the north-fide, which is

barred up within; and cherefore whatfo-
ever is fpoken of the firft, in refpeét of the
exterior figure, is àppliable to this fcâion.

Bellonius cxtremely exceeds in his com u
tation of the number of thern, who tý'us
writes - Above an bundred oibers arefeen dif-
1,erred up and do-wn in ibal plain. 1 could

not diféover twenty. And long fince, Itn
Almatoug, in his book of the miracles of

,Egypi,. reckons them to bc but xviii.
Tbere are in ibe wel-fide no mûre 44mus
buildi ý9£ tban 'Ibe Pyramids, ibe number of
ibem is xvi i i. Of tbeft, tbere art ibree in

tbai part %ubicb is.cvpojiit io Foflat (or
b Cairo.)

, P1,ýfq.-iàm'cintxm per tom p;anl-ien binc i2dé ft-fe tonfpiciàrjrtur. Bellon. 1. 2. c. 4+
b Thit Fiflat, Afetza, and Cabira, (or as wc ufually term it, Cdiro) arc thrce diftine names, as it were

of one and the famc City, ;ppcars by the Giograpbia Nubieifii, and Ibàrytda, in draàick; thol Ahùytdd more

parricularly dcfCribcs Alkabira to bc on the norh-fidc of Fo#at, and F*îat to bc fcated apon tbe river

In what 'wanmr the P Y RA M 1 D S were bailt.

W E hid -ended our difcourfé of thePyramids, but tftat 1 find one féru-
ple touched upon by Herodotus, Diodorus,
and Pliny, which is worth the difcuffion,
as a point of forne concerriment in archi-

teEture - And that is, in what manner thefe
Pyrarnids were built, and with what art

and contrivance the ftones, efpecially thofe
vait oncs in the firft, were conveyed up.

à Herodotus who firft raifed the doubt, gives
this folution: They carried up ibe reft of tbe

flones u*b liitle engines made of wood, raifing
ibemfromthegrounduponibefirîrow, Wben
ibejîo iîtwas. lodged upon ibis row. ii was put
inio anolber engine, flanding upon ibe firft
Jîep, front ibence il was conveyed Io ibefecond

row by another. Forfo many rows, and or-
ders of fleps as there were, fo ma ý engines
were ibere: Or eýý tbey removed Ile engine
whicb was on*e, and eafy Io be carried to every

particular ro-e as ofien as ibey moved a flone.
We will relaie ibat wbicb isfpoken of eilber

part. Tberefore tbofe in ibe Pyramid were
firJI made, wbicb were ibe bigbej?, Men by
degrees Ibe reft ; laft of all ibofe wbîcb are

narel to ibeground, and are ibe lowejl. The
firft part of this folution of Herodotus is
full of difficulty. How in crcâing and
placing of fo many macbine, charged with
fuch mally ftoncs,- and thofe continually

paffing ovcr thc lower degrecs, could it bc
avoided, biit-that they muft cither unfettle

them, or endanger the breaking of forne
portions of chem ; which mutilations would
have been like fcars, in the face of fo mag-
nificent a building? His fecond anfwer- is the

founder; but 1 conceive the text to bc im-
pcrfýâ. b Diodorus ' hath another fancy:

ilbe flones (faith he) ai a great diftance off
were pripared in Arabia: And tbey reprt,

ibat by tbe belp of aggeres (mgines not be-

in Men invenied) ibe work was ereaed. And
tbZai wbicb begets ibe greaieft admiration is,
ibat fo vaft a flrat7ure -was perfeSed in thai
place, wbicb is allabout repleniAed %vitbfand,
wbere there appears not any relicks, either
of tbe aggercs, or of tbe bewing and polifi-
ing of tbe flones. So tbai il feems not pioci-

meai by Me induftry of men, but all Iogetberý
and ai once, Me wbole pile as il were, by
fonte god, was eréRed in tbe midj? of tbefands.

Some of the JEgyptians relate wondm of il,
and endeavour to obirude I know net wbat fa e
bles; namely, ibat ibefe aggeres confifting
of fait and nitre, were diffolved by kiting in
ibe river, wbicb wbolly confumed them witb-
oui ibe labour of bands, leaving ibiiftrut7ure
(entire.) But tbe trutb of tbe bufinefç is not
jo, but Mal ibofe multitudes of men, wbicb
were employed in raifing ibe aggeres, carried

lbem away une .heir former places. For,
as ibey report, ibree bundred andfixty tbou-
jand men were employed in ibefe offices, and
ibe wbole work was fcarce finijked in ibe
fpace of 1wenty years. Pliny partly agrecs,
with him, and partly gives another anfwW.

%be queftioil is, by wbal means tbe cenietit was
conveyeduptofucbabeigbt, (herathermight
have queftioned, * how thofé vaft ftoncs werc

conveyed up) fome fay, ibat banks of nitre
and falt were made up, as the work ro/è,
wbicb being finijked, ibey were waJhed away

ilffp" Tùç W Ao'irwç xawç mlxxy;rt bâm 'St«xý«V roiromwvm, &C. Herod. 1. 2.
ý ý- ;r xýà' ix il àvi W" ý -Yi, 5 xavarm" 44 ;U&4.rwv

itfàqý0wP x47jý 1 Ka; 7; SOU "Top s"dr %&Town
3mygç TUÇ xi Pt. ".rtd;rarop, 1ý T*\é

.. 7ýç dLfbpOJýUÇ &P70-, iiiF &X'O- OUT# 97 xaop&o&T*-, 6ý;T§ A'ýà" j8çVf;ý«ç xý AâLZ&&;Wwý "Oxi;crrud,

;.Jtl;, Mà ma-rit W 4petîr«r ify"aç ;t" cv»mg;w jý ;Pbii icWI %; Torýç li x4rarzeýârma

4iiWXvra, 'EiriXupo;ri ;î -rivtç le ,A4,yvr7àd;p -ry*rM*ytýo e %ýý' To;l«j, A;yorrgç i0ç icý

ý jýrtw Xw4rdur jry«w4ýrm, iw&0&Sýà4 i jro7&Mýç *jr4to,, 'ý 4UAWD, Ou;7Mý e xotms>;ç i0jý'8rV' 4w

OMTU - i pà,;p e r0ýAqS4 ÜTMÇ #Xi& à4 il ir6xtýz 404 -0 T»ý e;»«.ra P«A«;0-qý wix" Ti mig

Seyft tw ;twi xa-rewsý» 1èýw. T M-FZ ;C,4;0 in 4;>dW,. rit; -e' "frft

mu «-rac%&;Urpm %o Mo7&ç i-my azofi. Diodor. Biblioth. Hillor. lib. i- 0atfli rum

.famma ej? qàgànam ratiose in tantam aititvdinem, fgbvtOafint cementa. Xiii enim nitra atfale adaggerat .j cva
erefiente opere oc peraâo, Aminis irrilatirse dilutis: alii lattribuç è lato fadis extru.7oi pontei, peraâo opere

inprivatai domç deribalos. Nilvm exim non tutant riZart potaVe m.-ilfi bitmilierem. Plin. 1. 36. c. j

-- Z,
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fore we fec at Rome, that thol by the revo-
lution of fo many ages, the Ma4f&lirum of

.flus bc almoft decayed, and the-Septi-
zonium of Severui bc utterly loe, both in-

tendéd. for lafting and ftately fépulchres ;
yet.ibe Pyramid of C. C-ûius flands fair,.

and almaft entire: Whicli is no more ta bc
compared, cither for the vaftnefs of the

floncs, or the whole bulk and fabrick of it,
wich Lliefe, than arc. the limbs and body

of. a dwarf, ta thc dimenflons of a giant,
or foine large Col&.Jus.

I have donc with die work, but tlic ar-
tizans.deferve not ta bc prttcrmittcd; con-

ceming whorn, the obfcrvation of ý' Diodo-
rus is as truc, as it is boldly delivered by
him. It is confeSêd, tbat ibefe works (fpeak-
ing of the Pyrarnids) far excel ibe reî in

Agypt, not only in the inalinefs of ibejlrtic-
lures, and in ibe expences, but aýro in ibe in-
àitflry (andjkilý of Me ariificers. ZWAEgyp-

tians ibink. ibe arcbiteqs are more to be admired
iban tbe kings wbo were ai the expence: For

1bey by tbeir abilities atidjîudy, ibefe by ibeir
-wealib received by inberilance, and by ibe la-
bours of otheri eret7ed ibem.

by ibe river (Nilus.) Oibirs « ibat
bridges were made wilb brick. W ci, ibe
uvrk being ended, were dipribuled into Pri-

vateýou/és. Foribeyconceive,ibatibeNilus
being mucb 1oýver, could not come Io waA ibem

(away.) If I inay affûme the liberty of a
traveller, 1 imaginc, thattheywerecreâcd,
neither as I-Ierodolus deféribes, nor as Dio-
dorui reports, nor as Pliny relates; but that

firft they rnade a large and fpacious c tower
in the midft, reaching ta the top; ta the

fides of this tower, 1 conceive, the reft
of the building ta have been applied, picce

after picce, like fo many buttreffes, or

fupporters, ftill IciTening in height, till at

lait, they came ta the lowermoft degrec.

A difficult of building, taken in the

beft and eaflèi2tceprojcâion: And therefore

it is no wonder, if it wcre not ofteri irni-

tated by the ancients, and no wbere ex-

preffed or commended, by the great mafter

of architedure Miruvius. Yet furely, if
we judge of things by the evcnts, ànd if

we refled upon the intention of-monuments,
which arc raiféd by the living ta perpetuate

the memory of the dead, then is this as

commendable a way as any. And there-

- Admitting this fuppofition, we may ufily apprebend, how thofé huge floncs might, by engines, bc
raired in a perpendicular, as the work rofe, with lefs difficulty and expence, than either in a flope or tra-

verfe fine, upon banks of nitre, or bridges of brick, according to the trâditions of Diadorus and Pliay :

Both which muft have been of a Rupendious and almoft incredible height. Suetonius in A;igujl,7. Spar-

tianai in Severa.
d Diodor. Sic. 1. 1 - ra;rn -rU 'ffà WeAlo irpeize».# ýP sa-rà A4!ýý0r à? axm 7

- jw

ZMUrepaç ecr krin ", TOýç P«rixàý -r0ýç ramtol",Farç 714 34 7".rgt z-m;4«ç. -riç r;ei &;J,«45 -ý7ýxiç -ra4 0.).;,

Tî 144 ;txxoTe;«'ç muémç àw' 'rýA> (uýF#nP.

Tle CONCLUSION.

A N D thus much of the fiiograpby, orof the arrificial and ambite5oniýýPart -
1 fhall fhut up all with one obfervation in
nature, for the recreation of the rcader, re-
cited by Strabo, in thefe words: - We ougbi
not to omit one of lhefirange tbingsfeen by us

.ai ibe Pyramids: Some beaps of fione, being
fragminis bewn o ore tbe Pyramidsf, lie bef

amongft ibele are found litile flones, fonte in
.fs of lentils, me as

'Ibe Jimiliiude and bigne fo
of grains« of barley, wbicb appear balf un-
fcaled: Tbey report tbefe are jome relicks-of

tbe provifions wbicb were gý.jen to tbe uork-
men, and bave been petrified ; wbicb jêems
probable enougb.

Thcfc, if therc were evcr any fuch, arc
either confumed by time, or fcattered by
the windsý or buritd wich thofe tempefts of

find, ta which the defarts arc perpetually
expofed: But Diodorus, who not long pre-

ceded him, was not fo ctirious as ta de-
liver ---And werc not Strobe a

writer of much gravity and judgment, I
fhould fufpcâ thas thefe petrified grains

(tho' 1 know fuch pctrefaftions ta bc no
impoffibilicy in nature: For I have féen,

at Venice, the bancs and flcfh of a min,
and the whole head, cxcept the teeth, en-

tirel ' ytranfrnuted into flone: And atRome,
clc. r canduit-water, by long ftandinc, in a-
quxduâs, hath been tprned into perfeed ala-
baftcr) arc like thofe loaves of bread, which
arc rcýorted ta bc found by the Red Sea,
converted into ftone, and by the inhabitants
fuppofed ta bc forne of the bread the ýýa-
elites left beh.ind them, when they paffèd
cycr for féar of Pbaraob. They arc fold

at Grand Cairo, hand fomely made up, in the
manner of the bread of thefe times; which

is enough ta diféover the impofture. For

rîo 
caoiç D, J5 éç Ur w7ýr"

grrrirr im" çtn éwJý;x" ipaçà e isrm4moudu T;ç -ri, Strabo. 1- 17-
Geog.

VOL. IL the
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GitExvEs the fcripturç makes therà th have beeýi ch-.

léavéned cakes: b Tbey baked unieaieéned
cakes of ibe dwgb wbicb tbey brýu&bt fffl

oïit of £gÉt Or elfe Stràbv's iélationi Mi'Y
bc like the tradition of thé riring of deàd
mens bones cvery c year, iii _1ý#Vt: A th ing
fuperftitiéuily believed b' the Chriftian§
and by the priefts, eitber oui of ignorance,
or policy, mau=ncid as* an argument of
the refurret.tion. 'The poffibility and truth
of it, MetHpbanes, _tbe pairiarcbaf 4e;e-

andria, thought (but very illôgicafly)- mighe
be proved out. of the prophet Efay, d xnd
tbeyftallgo forib, and look *,tion tbe carcafes

èf tbe ffl Mai bave tranfgreed agaînj? ne,
fe ibeir, *,vr*,êail not die, »ettwoau ibeir

fie bi qué&bed; a#d I&yffiail be an ab&r-
th% R»fw dufleft.

But 1 hwvc &gréffl M fàr. The con-
futatiôti of the&, and the defériptiôn of
thé Mk&*ks, & of the reft of the jEky,*.

tiaii fepùlehtes (for frorn thence connes the
m2tter of this their fappofed refurreffion)
and that infinise ffiafs, 4nd vatiery of hie-
tooy'phicks,, whkh 1 have either feu theïé,
or bought, or-4mriferibed elfewhere, may
bè the e irtumeni of anocher difcourfe.

b Exod. rii- 39- Sands in his rravels writès, tboi tbey art Pt*, & ii(e en Gtod-fflday. A Frmehf.
Aùx, at GraW Cairo, who had been prefent at the refitffeion, Ihcwei;iýe ait arm which bc brought

froin thence ; the fieffi ilrivelled, and dried like that of the Muminies. He obferved the miracle to,
have bçen always bchind him; once cafuaHy looking back, bc difcaicred Come. bônes cu'ed privatell,

by anegjptian, under bis veit, whereby bc nhdé'iflood the myAcry.
d Efay lrvi. z4. à An argtinent intended by rm,- and for whicir 1 made a colleétioir of fever2l

inti ides in my travels abrSd -9 but thtfi éMd trouX 6Wy thefè.ý hxve =foimnmly perifl" at home,
amij; the fad difkraqftions of the ti=

1 -

1W IvMt M»w j& ]Mýrâmi& word k4lit.
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To bis cruly noble and learned F R 1 E N D,

S I R,
H A' T I j&u id preýent you, wbo
bave fo bonouraPy déferved of
antiquily, and 0) 'our cotîntry
and, if ý may add mine own obliga-

tions,- in parlicular of me, wilbJofmall a re-
tribufion as a Roman foot, and denarius,

may feem more proportionable Io mine abifilie£,
iban Io tbe ;minency of yoser place and worib.
But you, wbo, to tbe bonour of yourýrofeffîon'

bavejoined Ibe uýfdom of Ibe ancients, and
juftly bave merited ibis elogy,

- Amglorum, gloria gentis
Seldenus.

An elogy longfince given you by a man, Who
is defervedly e0eemed, voxA,;v Jx-
Amv, Ibe learned Hugo Grotius; you are
befl able to judge of wbat importance Ibefe
two are, in tbe di/covery of Me weigbiç and.
meajrures ufédýby Ibe ancients.
,4ndfirft, for meafkres, Ibe max or Cu -

bit of the.fanâuary,'is. the fériptures, Jo-
fephu.s, and lbe Rabbins: Tbe Airt;rljo-,
and BaCvAývjQç IrFXuç, in Herodotus (Ibe

fiormer equal Io Mal of Samos: Tbe latter
i -if-rendered by Pliny and Solinus, pes Ba-

bylonius:) Tbe riatqo-oiyrnç rhgoixoç, in He-
rodotus, contairing xxx. s-oaia, in Strabo,

fometiMeS LX. fOMeliMCS XL, and fûmetimeS
x x iç. 4bul in Hefychius, j S'ýqteý>rnç EXet M;-
Atm -r-maez ; and in Abulfé(la, Ibree miles :
livilb wbom, and wilb lbe Perfians, to ibis day
it- iý called the Il farfàchý tbe Atv7rlà*- in

Herodotus, Artemidorus, ýndStrabo: Tbe
:ïîç xai in Hero:
The pesPtolemaicus and Drufianus, in
Hyginus: Befides infinite olbers dépendi0 ng
apon ibeproportions of fome of ibefe: Ifay,

ýbefe cannot, after ibe de1ruffion of Ibofe an-
cient monarchies and republicks, any olber way
be reflored, iban front fucb monuments, as,
by divine Providence, bave e/caped tbe bands
of ruin, and continued Io tbefe later âges.
.Fbr * were il not ibat ibe pes Romanus, or
monetalis, as Hyginus terms il, wereflill
extant in Rome, on ibe monumenis of Cof-
futius, and of Tit. Statilius Vol, Aper
(for tbojè Iwo columns, tbe one uýlb Ibe in-

jcription floi'. 9. mentionedby Marlianus and

Philander. Tbe other witb rioa. m. feen by
the jame Philancier, are boib lofl) we migbi
ulle)-ly dýiia.P* 'f kýiowzi.-,g the meafures of the
1-lebrtwý%, 2crfians, Egyp-
tians, Grecians' -R ornans, ard of all olbers
defcrl*bei4' in-cloiiiica! jwbors; wbo could.noi
Iraiymil Io jqjýer;iy j,, leulividitai mcafures

Ibei,71elves, but o;.,.'ý ,i . e -;-or'trtions Ibey re-
fpci,'Iivei'y. bad Io one angiber : wbicb proýor-

lions iei;..-g 1, ure babit.ides, rannot, as malhe-
matit ians objérve, be redt(.-,-tl Io the meq/ures

of Ibefe limes, unlefs eiiver Jointe of the %-ý-
"4a Ibemfelves were exijent ; àr eýè exaU
cotiesigkenjý-mnibeo * inalsweredérivedlous.rIg

In I-tke. manner il is for weigbli, Ibe griZa
Ibe oro-,xxe-of the flebrcws, or

ètyý7b of Ibe Chaldeans, whicb Aruck ren-
ders by four =,Ili zuzim; Mat. is, four
denarii (from -ebence ibe Perfian criy#\e,
in Xenophon, and Hefychius, may bave

received ils denominationz' ibe'-Toý\ayloy sagur
xo;viov, containing féven Iboufand Attick
dracbmi ; tbe ToL\avlov Aityopocap ten tboyrand
tbe -râàayýv 1+v fifleen bundred ; 4he*é
xavlcv »ATI&xcy fix tboufand, allmentioned by
julius Pollux; ibe calentumY-1 &Ypti um, in
Varro, containing eigbIy pondo, or pSnds;
the talentum Euboicum in Feflus four ibou-
fand denarii: Ibefe, %ciib, infinite olbers, botb

menfurm and pondera, wbetber confidèred
as medica, or georgica , or vettrinaria,
cannol in our limes be rcflored, but only by
jucb weigbis of Ibe ancients as are flill ex-
tant; Mal is, eitber by ibe denarius of Ibe
Romans, or ;Cq;run of ibe Greciais, or by
Ibe congius of ý cipatian, or by tbe librS,
and uncix Romanx, and tbe like, ibat bave
been preferved by antiquaries.

Seeing tberefore ibe denarius is of as greal
moment for Ibe dýfcovery of weigbts, as tbe
Roman joot for tbe knowledge of meaiures,
I bave laken ibee Iwo, as tw- irrefragable

principles, front wbence Ibe reji ufed by ibe
ancients may be déduced. And becaufié ibe de-

narius may be confi4ered in a double refpeU,
éther as nummus, or as pondus: Tbefij?
acceptation conducing Io Ibe valua.lion of coins,
Me fecond to Me ceriainty of weigbts: Il was

a The farfacb, with the ancicnts and mgderas, containà threc miles. AvY Geog. MS.
iberefore

7 0 H N S E L D E N5 Efq;
- Burgefs of the Univerfity0f O*XF 0 &D,

In the Honourable HOUSE Of C OMMONS.
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.7e ar tbaý bolb the weigbi, and
Îe Jrnarius, J&Wd be exaaly

known. To wbicb purpofe, in Italy, I ex-
amined witb a balance (the fcale of wbicb

the eýbIieIb part of a grain uvuld fenfibly
turr.) many bundredfair denarii, boib confu-
lares and cxfarci, as alfo quinarii, or vic-

Coriati in filver ; feverai aurci of the former
and later emperors ; befides the origthal flan-
dard of the congius, placed by Vcfýatian in
the Capitol ; and many unçiS, and librx,
in brafs. Front wbence I toUeSed the weiet
ofibedenarius, confularis, anecxfarcus;
thai to be the feqenib part of the Roman
ounce, as Cel(ù.;ý Scribonius Largus, and
Pliny, rigbilz défiribe ; and ibis to be jome-

'times the eig tb part, and fametimes the fe-
venib, but moftfrequently in a middle pro-

portion belwixi eigbi andfeven, lill Severus's
and Gordianuss limes; under wbom, and
the fucreeding emperors, - il recovered the
weigbi of the denarips confularis; but loft
mucb of itsfinenefs by the mixture of allay.

»itb ibefe denarii, for the greater cer-
lainty, I compared fucb Grecian coins (efpe-
cially Athen ian) as I bad eitherfeen in cboice
cabinets, or bougbt of mine own ; . and I&fe
were Wure, or s-aliptç, a1ýo1ùje1y laken; wbicb,
as julius Pollux, and Hefychius, out of Po-
lemarchus teflify, weighed tzvo dracbms: 71be
7e7&J&XL&a, or -ri-re#Xj", or s-dtlîgeç dpyu-

four dracbms: The J&%Maý, the -re,4c;-
CGxe, or as Pollux names ibem, the 4MtJ'ga;t-
ma% vilb feieral oibers.

By -wbicb comparifon 1 firjî dýcovered,
ibat Wefoever the Romans, as Pliny, and
A. Gelliuý exprefly ; Valcrius, and Succo-
nius, by way of confequence, qual the dena-
rius Io the drachma: And Ibo" the Grecks,
as Strabo, Cleopatra, Plutarch, Galen,

Dio, and many more, equal the drachma to
the denarius, fpeaking in a popular egima-
tion, and as Ibey vulgarly pajed in way oj
commerce; yet if xe jhallpui on the refolution
of bim; in the comedy,

OculatS noilr.C' funt manus, credunt
quod vident:

»re may eidently difcern in the fcale, ibi
drachnia A trica Io be beavier iban the dena.
rius: And ibere ore allfucb writers of tbi
ancients, 4 ý1&;n, if we fpeakjlrialy'ij
weigbt, and noi of ellimation, bave been dé-
càýeý ; and confiquently, aU modern writeri

following ibeir traditions, in difcourfes dc

67>
pondeiibus, & de rý nummariâ have erreý.

But becaufie il is notprobable, that the an-
cients, botb Grecks awd Romans, Aould be
déceived in ibeir own coins, and in ibeir own
limes ; il occafromed zie by obferviiig ibeprac-
lice abroad of the xc»vCj5-aý in excbanges,

suilb wbom the Jante fpecifical coins, in dif-
ferentflates, pafs %vith, diferent ejlimations,
Io tbink offoee means bow I migbt reconcde
the Iradî1îonsý of the Grecks and Rowans,

concerning -Ibt wfigbi and valmation of the
drachma At-cica a , nddenirius; notwitbjîand-,
ing the difèÎence in the ballance, of fucb as
are now jound ai Athens, andal Rome.

And ibis drew from me ibat di/courfe
wbièb I bave inféried ai the end of ibis book

Of forne direftions to, bc obferved in com-
paring the valuations of coins: »Ibicb may

jèrve, not only to reconcile the Greek and
Roman umiters, but efpecially tbe .1raditionr
of Philo, jofephus, Epiphanius, Si. Hie-
rom, and Hcfvchius ; wbo make the He-
brew 17M jhekel, equal Io the Attick tetra-
dracbns, wbèreas in the fiale, wbicb is the
be? ju4Ze of ibis conIrovejýîe, Ifind tbem
manyely unequal ; dbe Hebrew, or Sama-
ritan jhekel, being mucb lefs tban the Attick
leiradracbm.

But il Înay be queflioned, »rby afier the,
labours of Portius, Budwuî Alciatus, A-
gricola, Montanus, Marlana, Budelius,

Alcafar, Villalpandus, Jo. Scaliger, Ca-
pellus, Snellius, and of many otber eminent
men wbo bave umit, eilber deditâ 'operà, or
ý# wapo.t de ponderibu' & menfuris, I

jhould uzýrtake ' any Ibing of ibis nature?
My an/wer is, ibat obferving in tbemfo greai
a varieil and contradïi'7ion of opinions, I
was wi ling Io ufe mine owil ýudgment, bow

mean joever, in gi ing my feýjrivaIe falis-
faffion. And tho I intended ibis wo;lk as a
vo4igyov Io olber employmen!s ; yet baving,
by the advantage of travelling in foreign parts,

perufied in Italy, Grecce, and Egypt, more
antiquilies iban 1 ibink any of Ibem, above-

named fingle, I tberught il would not be un-
acceptable, if I did, as il is the manner o Ira-
vellers, publ,8 ai bome, jucb obfemations ard

difcoveries as 1 made abroad. Tbe ýwbicb I
humbly dedicale to you, as, out of a defire la

exprefs- my gratitudefor many noble jéivuurs ,
Sa out of an affurance, ibat if lbey reccive

wur approbation, I need not Io fea; the cen -
ýure of abers.

Your moft obliged friend, and humble fcrý\iný

_70H.iV -GREAFES.
VOL. IL 8 K
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Gr £,%Vrs H A T the foot was the moft re-
ceived and u ilual mcafure amongft
theRoxans, asthecubicamongft
the yews, is a thing not contro-

verted by any: for -Polybius deféribing their
fiuium, rnakes it in breadib ner Me bend,
iývo [Roman] fki and a balf, and in lengib
fourfeet : Or if it be of a reaterfort, a palm

v.wre is to be added to lîïs neaùre. And
not long after, expreffing the manner of their
caftrametation, or encampin& hz b writes:
That as c,ten as a place is defigned for ibe

camp, the pràtrorium (o.-gencral's lodging)
xakes up ibat part, wbièb i5 fittejîfor profpeu
and direetion. Setti tberefore up ibeflan-
dard, ubere ibey wennitofix tbe prztoriurn,
ibey fo meafure oui ibe fquare about a flas-
dard ibat each fide may be ditantfrovs it
an bundred feet, and tbe wbole ana contais
four In like rnanner c Cefar, in
the =tion ýoýf bis bridge over the
Ibine, malýestlwbinders, or tranfverary
beair.s,, to bc kipedaks. dýîkUy alfoju
the uantity of the apparent diamcter
the ?,un to bc îedalis. And not to pro-
duce more authoritieS, dSàvelonius relàtes,
That Augujîus preren;ed before ibepeople of
Rome, Lucius, a yomni fentleman, weil de-

icended, only for toAtu;ý-bat be =as lefs ihan
iwofeet in beigb.,, feventeen pounds in wti il
and of ar. imrdenfe voice. But conceming e
prc-i1ý quantity of this foot, there is not
any one thing after which learned rnen have
more enquired, or in which tliey do lefs
,grec: For Budaus equals ir to the Parii
foot; Latins Latinius, Maj'eus, Urfixus,
and others, dcducc it from an ancient mo-
nument in the Vatican of T. Siatilius Mal.
Aper. Porlir(s Ficenlinus, Pbitander, Géûr-
gius Agricola, Gbeta1dùsý Donatus, and fé-
veral ochers, contend the foot -on Caffutius
monument in Rome, to bc the truc Roman
foot - Marlianus defcribes it out of a por-
phyry column, with chis inféription, 110,à.
e: LucasPetas defines it from forne brafs
fect found arnongft the rudera in Rome:

Pîllalpandus derives it from the meafare of
the ccngius, placed by Fefpatian in the Capi-
tol (thc original ftandard being ftill extant:)

Willebrordui Sneffius equals it to, the pes
Ibi;iiandiciýs; and feveral others have had
févera, 1 fancies and conjedurm In fuch a

variety and incertainty of opinions, we have
no more folid foundation of OUF inquiry.,
than cither to have recourfé to the writings

of the ancients ; or elfe to, fuch othrr nio
numen4 of antiquity, as having efcaped
the injury and cilirniryof tirnr, have con.
tinued- in ti re to this prefent age.

And firft for th- ancients: "ritru-ius in
bis tbird book oï arcliitcâure, gives thn'

defc tion of the Roman foot : E cubito
palmi duo, relinquitur pes

quatuor palmorm. Palmus autem ý,abet 'qua-
tuor digites, ita efficitur uti pes babeat xvi

digiios, & totidem aJés irrecs dénarius. 9 Co-
lumeUa fhews, that it was the bafis and

fouridation to al] their other meafures: Moggs
omnis arra pedali menurâ comprebenifitur 1.
qui digitorvm el xvi. Pes multipiicatus in
jaPus, & aaus, & climati, &jugera.. &
ikadia,, centuria/que, mox etiam in
fpatia procedit. Pa.Jus pedes babet. v. h Jýron-

tinus rnorc clearly and diftinâly expreffith
the feveral parts and divifions of it. ' Pes

babet palmos iv. tincias xii. digitos xvi.
Palmits babet dieos iv. uncias i ri. Sextans,

que eadem dodrans appellatar, habet palm&s
i i i. uncias ix. digitos mi. From which au-
thority of Frantinus, and the place befbré
cited of ;ttràvvius, wc may colleâ fom

analgy ro have been obferved in the Îro-
partions of thé Rom= foot, and o the
Roman coins: For as thc-denarius contain'd
xvi aSés, fb the foot contained xvi di
And as the a 

gitos:
Js was divided in xii uncias,

fb likewife the foot wm divided in xi i uc-
cias; and therefore the dodrars is ufed by>' -
Frontinus, and the remuncia and ficilicus b'

Pliny, for proportionable parts of the Roman
foot ; as the fame arc ufed by other claffical
authors for proportionable parts of the Ro-
man ajis, and sencia. From which analogy,
the pes Romans, 1 fuppofe, is te-med
i Hyginus, pes moxeta1ý- L-*ewïfe-in-'tËe

ancieÈit-l;iiÏ-6f the xir tables (which 71kUy
calls ttic fouritains of the civil law)

the ftjlcrt.-us pes hath the fame propor-
tion with the fejlertius in coins: For as
the fejlertius, according ro k Arruniiùs,
was olim dmpon&iys & femis, anciently tuw
poutids of brafs and a la fb the fePertius

pes was two fect and a . .If 1 ;011ýîuS me-
tianus, Sejîertitts dùos afes &1émiffem,

quafifemis terliw; Greca figura ÈcJaMow
Nam fex taienta & femi-

lalenfumeoverbofignificantur. Lexctiain
xii labu4;rum argumenla eft, in qua

duo pedes & jemiffs, fe§ertiuspes vocatur.
But to return to, Frontinus, who farther

ý0lYb- 1. 6. Polyb. ibij. Ta4elç A 7îC né&ýs«ç' ý lbàxwà arnr;Faé Tou;rp'àý JJrai -é4i lî4
W:zO-. '14 le wzýÇ-«4 7liq xxiveýç "Zarop AeýZ" Xý 7;ç «-%Oa'uaç, &C. c CXC COM- lib- 4-

C. 1. 2. Acad. quxft. e Suctonius in Auguflo. Adalffetstà(lum Lircian bontlé ffatum exbibuit, tanfýa
ut cqenderet, quqd trat bipeiaA aimer, librarum xvii, ac vocii ie.neffir- Vitruviu3, lib.

Colurnefla, 1. 5. de R. Ruf'- * Frontin. de limitibus âgroruni.
Hygin. dc hmir. conftit. Arruntius ex edýtione Gotafredi. Vol. Mztý de affis diftrib.

difcourfing
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féribes another fort of foot ufed in Italy: G
«0 5 *IyaxWç wiç Wv"ç i'zi i-rp&tç ý JrAà ý'J
-re;-ns,. Tbe Italian foot conta;ns teirteen
digits, and one 'tbiýrd. W hencr q Salmaruis
concludes, tËat the Bomans ufed one fcrt
of floot in Peme, conrifting of xvi digits;
and in forne>rts of Italy, anothzr, beinc,
but xiii digits, and ong third. Which
might bc granted, did not rIlygi=s, viho
ismuch ancienter, in his traâ, ýe Linnii-

.flituendis, contradiét it.
bus con or s
arc thefe: Item dicil - n MI in Dvi-
gris pes. Drufram, ;ril.be monetal:m, &
fefcanciam, ila rit vbicunque e tra fines, legfl
queRom««orum, id ejfgt, utJoïitiàsprýferam,
uýicumrque extra Italiam aliquid agitatur in-
quirendum ; & de bdc ipfà conditione dili-
genfer prirmoneo, ne quidfit, quod preteriij:

videamur. Whert fpeaking immediately bc-
fore of the Pes Romanus, or as bc alfo calls
it, the pes Moetalis, by which bc mcafti r(s
and -defines the limites, bc gives us this
caution, That out of Paly (for in taly bc
fuppofes one meafure to bc gencrally re-
ccived) we arc to obferve the quantity of

the focit, or mcafure of the country. And
for this reafon, tevoid ambiguity, bc af-
figns the proportions of the pes Drufianus,
at qon errez; in Germany, to bc afifiuncia,

more En the pes monetalis ufed at Rome,
and in Italy. And fo in another parabout
Cyrene, which P147lemy gave to the 1ýîomaw -
f Pes eorum qui Ptolemaicus appeUatàr babet
monetalem pedem, & femunciam. But to
omit the pes Ptolemaicits, (for-our inquiry
is only of the Roman foot) I cannot but

wonder at the miftake of 9.7ofepb Scaliger,

Il the Pes Drufianus, and Roma-
,:,Cewrnhiius writes. Pes igitur ille Dýwfia-
nus a or eft Romana fefcuný-ii, fuit enim
xxii - orum, quantorum xvi ej? pes Ro-
manas. If it were but afefcuncia, greater
than the Roman fi t as Hyginus, and bc
alfo make it, hovî n it poffibly bc xxir
digitoramOrhow nheexcufchiswords,
which immediately follow? Ex quo colligi-
mai pèdem Druflanum omnino effe eum, qui
bodie in Gauid, '& Belgio in ufu eft, qui

profetIb- nwjor eft vi digitis, quantorum xvr
egfe, qui Romîr in bortis Angeli Colciii

fcuýpDti&ts in faxo vifitar. Eum enim nos cum
pede Galtàuw curparantes, id veriffimam e.Je
deprebendimus. Neîther is the essor of fome
others much Jefsin making thepesMoneta-

r lis, orRotnanw, and pes Regius Pbiletajoiusto
L bc equal. Becaufe the Roman foot confifted

of xvi digits, as Frontinus writes, and thé

fes Pbikzeriùs of as many, as n Hero lhews
0 "f POwJA&3Cýç' '.ýq

Mý,e ly.4 *axmFàç -Y, -ti;cy6xwç je. Them.

tiii-courf.rg of the Room foot, giveS
a diftiný1io4 of three fortsof fect: and
th je cre firft, pes perret9us; iýRxt, Pes

coïrales , or as ma 4grà-ala rýàd.% it ,
co aflus ; and laftly, pes ua'dratus. Xhe

firft was the meaftire f angitudes," the -
other two of fuperfi .es. There were,

writes - Frontinus, In pede "t7o femi-
pedej ýùO, in pede conftrata fémipedes qua-
tuer, in pede quadraio femiprdes ofla. Which
words of his are to, be thus explicared ;

the pes porreflus was the )?oman footè ex-
tended in leffath, and thereffire there wez
in it Jémipedcý duo: the pes cojîratw, was
the fquare of the>ipes, and therefère
the perimeter of it contained femipeýes
qualaor; or, which is all one, two entire

Roman feet : the pes quadratus, was the
fquare of the Roman foot; wherefore of
neceffiry there mult bc four fect in the pe-
rimeter, or in Frontinuss exprefflon, eighc

The fame 0 author likeýyifjin
his book de aqua-duaibus, deféribing the
digit and uncia of this, (Eft autem dieits,
(fays bc) ut convenit, fexta decima pars pedis,
rincia duadecima) uleth a diftinâion of di-
gits, as bc did of feet before, not menti-
oned by any other author, -,M,,urmadmodum
autem inter #nciam, & digitum diverfitas,
ita & ipjius digiti fimplex abfervatio non ej?,
eam: alias - vocatur quadratus, alius rotandius.
quadratus tribus quartis décimis fais rolusdo

major: rofundus tribus undetimis fais qua-
drato minor eft. The proportions here af-
figned by hirn to the digitus quadratits, and
rotundits, are the fâme which P *cbimedes
long before tifed: and thofe are, that a
circle bath the fâme proportion to the
fquare of the diarricter, that xi. bath to
xiv. Hero alfo, diféourfing; of lèveral forts
of meafurcs, informs us thus concerning
the foot: '0 Mh tdxlvho-, JÀPCCý iç-i rmjsceo-

atrig iee J 1 wîç chxm'y è'Jý ilTai «fax-

Xý' 0 -jàý wnx.uç Xie, ýfCS eoxf"-a 5"3 n dgrulà
,»mXr,av il, n.roj -rotc;r e, The digit is I&

iea# meafart, the paInt confijs e iv digits,
and is called dat7ylodocbme, andpalaifte, anà

dovn. 9le licbas is ten digits, the onbodorom
eleven, tbrrpanxii. Tbefocibatbivpa.ms,
or xvi digits, the pygme xviii digits, t,5i
pygon xx, the cabit xxiv, or vi Palms, tbi
opria i v cabits, or v i fiert. Mat! of which
mcafures the Romans borrowed frorn tht
Greeks ; as on the contrary, the Grieks bor
rowed the ;ýrîpcy, and W;uci,, from the Romai
jzýin and milliart. The fame Hero de

:Fý!Lýno1a de menfuris îb * tervalla metirnur. a Frontinus de limitibut atrorum.us de aqunduéb us. P Arclim:dc circ. dimeuf. ptop. £. 19 Saimaffi E=cit. Pliniaur, p. 684
Hygisins de limic. coàffit. 1 artima ibid. Jgr Sca4cir. de te Hero in U4o&*.

fore
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GitL.%vEs fore both Lefe art- equal. Theerrorisin

fuppofing all digits to bc alike; and there-
rýre the lame number of digits being in
both, chat both arc equal. By the fâme
argument we may conclude the Roman foot,
and Arabian foot, and the derah, or cubÎt
of thefe, to bc equal to, the cubit, or_fef-
quipes of the Ro,7ans ; fécing - Abuffiedà
an drabian geographer, defý-nes the derah
to confift of xxiv digits, and, fo many alfo
did the Romanféfquipes contain. But the
obfervation of Y Rbemn-ffs Fannius in this

particular, * is much better; which lie ap-
plies tt weights, and-we may by analogy
afrign to meafures.

Seminafex ahi filiquis latitantia curvis
,*Iribuuni firipulo, lentes veraciter ot7o,

Aut toiidem fpelias, numerant, trilere
lapinos

Bis duo; fed fijtar generatim bis pondus
ineffet,

Servaýen1 eadem diverfe pondera.geztes:
unc variant. Etenim. cunaa non fiedere
cerio

Nature, fed leze valent, bominzimpere-

But to return to, the Roman fdot: Laftly,
We may alledge, zfdorui Hifpaienfis. Pal-

mus autem, quatuor 'babet digitos, pes xvi
digitos, paffus pedes quinque, pertica pa§ûs
duos, id ejt decem pedes. And this is chat
which I find delivered by fuch of the an-

cients as arc extant. Out of which bare
and naked Jefcriptions, it is as impogible
to recover the Roman foot, as it is for ma-
'thematicians, to cake cicher the diflance,
or altitude of places, by the proportions
of tri * angles alonc, or by tables of figns
and tangents, without bav ' ing foine ccr-
tain and pofitive meafure given, which
.muft bc the fouridation of their inquiry.
Alt chat can bc collcâcd by thefe defcrip-
tions, is this, chat we may know into how

many parts the Romqns ufually divided
their fect ; and all thefe divirions 1 have
feen in fome ancient. oncs. But fuppofe
there were no Roman foot extant; how

by xvi digits, or by iv palms, or by xii
uncie, (which is the moft uncertain of all ;
fceiný whatfoever hath quantity, how great
or frnall foever it is, may bc divilçd in xit

uncias) could it bc precifély reftoi*? For
if chat of - -Prota4oras bc truc, as well in
mr.afures'.. as in intettM notions, chat
Mau is w,%sTw ;Uilpji-rm jkrgar: Whence
b ;IllrUViUS obferves, chat the Latins de-
nomiiiated moft of their meafures, as Ibeir
ýiZit, palm, jool, and cubit, from the parts

and members of a mari: Who fhall bc
chat perfcâ and 1ýuarc man, 1-rom wbom,

we may talze dit pattern of tFefe mcafüres ý
Or if tikere bc any fucli, how fliall we know

him? Or how fhail we bc certain the anc
ents ever made choice of any fuch ? Unlefs,
as fame fancy, thar the cubit of the fanc-
tuary was taken from the, cubit of Adam,
lie being created in an excellent flate of

perfe&ion: So we thail imagine thcfé di-
gits, and palms, to have bren taken from,
ibme particular man of compleater Enta-
ments chan others. On the other fide, if

thiÏ- foot may bc reftored by digits, and
paIrrî of any man at plcafüre, fince there
is fuch'a différence in the proportions of
men, chat ir is as difficult to find two of
the farne dimenfions, as two chat have the
fâme likenefs of faces, how will it bc pof-

fible, out of fuch a diverfity, to produce
a certain politive meafure, confifting ip an
indivifibility, not as a point doth in re-
fptâ of parts, but in an indivifibility of

application, as all originals and ltandards
fhould do? The Arabians to avoid this dif-
ficulty, fhew us a more certain way, as chey
fuppofehowto make this commenfuraldiai4
and conféc. uently the foot : and chat is by the
breadth of fix barley-corns laid onc conti-
guous to another : for thus c Mabammed Ibn
Mefoud, in his book, enticuled in Perfian,
Gebandanijk, relates: Tbal in tbe time of A]-

mamon (the Icarned calif of Babylon) by tLe
elevalion of Me jole of tbe Equator, Ibey mea -
fured Me quantity of a degree uton Me globe of
tbe eartb, and jound i. Io be fifty.fix miles,
and two Ibirds of a mile: etery mile cor,-
laining four Iboufand cubits, and eacb cubit
twenty four digits, and every digit fix barle) -
corns. The fâme proportions are affigned
in tl. e geograpbia Nubienfis, printed in Ara-
bick at Rome: fbe cubit is twenty four digits;
and every di&iI is fix bar!ey-corni. But this
is as uncertain as the former, and là built
upon a fuppofition, chat all fuch are of the
fâme dimenfion : whercas thofe of ont coun-
try differ much from thofé of another ;
and thok of the fame country (as 1 have
made trial in Egyjri, more out of curioficy,
chan as hoping ois way to give m'y felf
frtisfaétion) are not ail of the fame bigncfs:
And not only fo, but in the felf fame car,
there is a fenfible difference as expericnce

doth fbew. And yet Snellius, a man much
to bc commended for his abilkies -in the
mathernaticks, and to bc blamed for his

fupine negligence, both in his meafure of
the magnitude of the carth, a'nd in his
dimenfions of the Roman foot, upon thefe
fligbt and wcak principles, deduces the !-

l' Abulcedz Geogr. Arab. MS. Y Rhemnii Fanrii Fragmentum. Ifid. Hirpil. 1. 15 . c. 15.
Protagora apud Ariftot . 1- 13 - c- 5- Metaphyf. ZM xpitparmo, IbiTpar -no, îîVýwjr@F.

Nec misgi menfix àrgm ratienri, ç9w in omWb#j videstzr j7ecearie ofe, ex corporis xtrbris c.Ilegeran,:
ati digit9m, palmatm dm, ogi Vitrav. L 3. c. i Mgb':mm.d Ibn Mefoirds cekdiff.idrt;o.
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rabian foot, d %is containing ninely fixgrains, parent différence yea, tho' lie had that

fâcb as bis Roman fpoi (for n'one befides excellent féale nientioned by 8 CapeUas at
himfel f will own it) contains ninety. Where- Sedan, which wouldil r bc turned with
fore fome other Arabians, to mend the the four hundredch part of a grain. The
matter, limit the breadth of one of them, like différence as we find in weights, we
by fix bairs of a camel, evenly joined one may conceive by analogy to bc in meafüres,
by anolber: By which invention their derah when they fhall be made out of fuch little

being almoft anfwerable to, the Romanfef- parts as hairs, barley corns, digits, and
ettibles, or cubit, fhall coiifift of twenty the like. And therefore I cannot but dif-

tour digits, and every digit of fix barley- approve the ordinary courfe -of môft geo-
corns, and evM barley-corn of fix liairs graphers, whether Greeks, Latins, orAra-
of a camel. 'Soý that in conclufion the hair bians, that from fuch nice beginnings mea*-
of a camel fhall be the minimum in refpeâ fure out a degrec upon carth,' and confe-
of meafüres. But this invention, however quently the magnitude of this globe. On
ai- the firft it May féem fomewhat fubtile the contrary, the enterprize of b Snellivs, in
(for we arc come now almoft as low as his Eralolbe;tes Batavas, and of our coun-
atoms) is leaft of all to' be approved. tryman 1 M. Vrigbt, hath been morc com-
For tho' the fuppofition were true, that mendable: Who by the tpace of a degree
all hairs are of a like bignefs in all ca- on earth, (or which were better of many
mets, whereas they art différent in one degrecs) have endeavôured to fix me:xfurn
and the fame ; yet this objeâion is unan- with more exaanefs and certainty for pofle-

fwerable, that feting hairs are not perfeffly rity. But of this argument 1 fhall have
round tho' the fenfé Judges them fo, but an- occafion to fpeak hereafrer. And there-
gular, and that with foine inequality, as mag- fore to return to the burinefs in hand.

iiifying-glaffes plainlydemonftrate, it will bc Since the Roman foot cannot be recover'd
very difficult fo to fize them together, that by hairs, grains, digits, palms, and fuch

they fhall always take ù the fame breadth: like phyfical bodies, which being of a va-
And if they do not, litSe errors corftmitted. rious and indeterminate magnitude, can-
in fuch fmall bodies, tho' at the firft in- not give, unlefs by a\Cident, the coçnmen-

fienfible, will infinitely increafe and multi- furation of thaï which ought to be pre-
ply, in the meafüring of great diftances, cifély limited and deterrninated. ; fome re-
to which thefe are fuppofed the fouridation. linquifhing the former way as erroneous,
And therefore I cannot but approve the have endeavoured with much ingenioufhefs,
council of f Vtlalpandus, who advifed fuch by weights to find out the Roman foot:
as will examine meafüres and weights, -to For there is the fame analogy between

begin with the greater, and not with the meafures and iveights, as between conti-
leffer. And that there is reafion for h* -nued and diférête quantities: And-as ma-

affiertion, may bc made evident, e eci hernaticians by numbers demonftrate, or
in weights, to, fuch as fhall make an expe- rather ill.uftrate the atTeftions of lines, fil-
riment. For admit there were a ftandard peýfices, and geometrical bodies: So by
of ten thoufand grains, and another of weights, meafuring fome phyfical bol
one grain, it will be eafy, by a continual efpecially fuch as are liquid, in'cubical
fubdivifion of the former, with a good vetTels, (which are- cafieft commenfurablè)
balance, to produce a weight equal to the we may rcnder the exaét quantity of the
ffandard of one &rain: Yea, thé' at the bc- Roman foot, and by tonféquence of all their

ginning fomc little error had been com- other meafures. And therefore k Lucas
mitted, which after many divifions will Prtus, and 1 Prillalpandus, have attempted

vani(h, and become imperceptible. Where-, with robable reafons to difbover the Ro-
as on the contrary, the moft curious man man Ïolot,; the one by the Sextarius, . the
alive, with the exaâeft féale that the in- other by the Roman Congimi. For the fex-

duftry of the moft fkilful artizan can in- larius being the fixth part of the comÉàvs,
vent, fhall nevcr be able out of the ftand- and the congius containing x librie, or pound3,
ard of one grain, to produce a weight as it is manifeft by that exquifice 1tandard

quai to the weight of ten thoufand grains, in Rome, with this Wýripfîen:
but that there fhall be a fenfible and ap-

Snelbus in Erarofth. Batay. 1. z. cap. 2. dý àk»gy, who aUrd Ulàrg Reg in tompiling his afire.
nomical tible3 in Perfiait (tables the moâ ena of any in the Eofl) limits thcir breadch by fix hairs of an horfé.

Every digit isfix barley-enwi laid ilveuly togetber, and the brsadth of wery barZop-caru isfix baij-.ç of au borfi's
tait. Inftit. AfIxon. Aly Culligy, MS. ViUpanda's de apparatu urbis ac templi, par. z. 1. 3. C. 25.
Atf ne in unirerfàtm illad gimm mositoi velim oui onwes, f àti nevfvrarxx je peiderârm cognofee*dormm defidirio
trneNtzr, ne à miNimir incipiant examinart majora : nom vel miNimas quifqgt errar fepius màvltiplicatui in mal-

sum dddadt erroritn cumakm. t Capelu de pond. & mminis, lib, i - b SneU. in gratekh. Bar- 1. z.
Wrigbt of the errors of navigation. Luc. Petw% l S. de menftir. & polad. Rore.

ViUalpandus de appar. urbis ac templ4 par. z. 1. 3. C. 25.
V 0 L. 11. 8 L 1 M P.
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twevl*v
will bc alfo fati.ý,faâory. '0 others. Phi-

lander in his commentaries upon Pîtruvitis,
being one of the firft that had fern, and
diligently perufed many ancient meafures
in Rome (whercas Portius, Agricola, Clare-
anui, and forne ochers reccived them, upon
truft) gives us fo much the more certain
information. His words are thefe: P Pe-
rantamen quoniant non jlatim ex cujufcunque
pollicibus, aut di,gitis, quis fuérit apud anti-.
quos Romamis pes fciri poter, fa57urum: me
fladiofis remgratant putavi, fi ad marginem
libri femipedem atponerem, dimenfum ex ax-
tiquo pede, in -marmore, quod e# in bortis
Angeli Colotii Rome feulpto, cujus etiam, nifi
me fallit memoria, meminit Leonardui Por-

cius lib. ýdé Selertio. Eum enimpedem, nos
cirteris qui circumféruntur, pr-elulimas, qâd
conveniret cum eo, quem fiulptum invenimus
in alio marmoreo epitapbio . Statilii Vol.
Apri menforis ardificiorum, quod operd .7acebi

Melegbini fummi Pont. arcbiteffi ex janiculo
non ita pridem refoSûm, in Faticanum bortum
trangatum ejî. 9uamvis jacentem in bafi
licd apoflolorum columnam exporpbyrite, cum
bis Gracis in calée literis noa. 9. id ej?

pedum wvem, nos cum dimenfi eemus, de
prebenderimus non refpondére noj1ro eum,
quo ufia fuerat ejus columne artifex, fed nof-
tro eîe majorent daobasfcrupulis & bele, id

itÎ uncia parte nond. Ut argumentum ali-
quod ep poel pedis Greci fuile moYula

fcapum columne fat7um ; quod facil&s con-
jicere potuiSem, fi integra effet alia ex eodem;

lapide columna, quans in vid laid. e? confpi-
cere jacentem, -bis in calce literis riSL is.

infignitam. Perùm quando fladium Herodoto,
.1. 2. Heroni, Suidè, caterisprScisîtfex-
centorum pedùm ; Plinio, Columell£, cateris
Latinisfexcentorum viginti quinque nojlromm,
neceffe eft RoWanum à Grirco femuncidfupe-

rari. Thus far Pbilander. Not long àf-
ter him, Lucas Petus, having examined
the foot on'tl' Statilius tomb, and that other
of CoJutius, together with feveial ancient
ones in brafs, found amongft the rudera at
Rome, côncludes that the Il true Roman
foot, Diffis daobus marmoreis cepparaius,

feptima uncizÏarte,. five unciefcipulis tri- -
bus, &duaWifcripdifextufis, &fextulojê-
rýiffe brevior e?. Much about-the fame
orne, I find in Ciaconius, out-, -of Latims
Latinius, another experiment to-have been
made, by many eminent men togéthtr at
Rome. Superioribus aulem annis (irait& r he)
Ant. Augujîinus, qui pojîmodum fuit arcbie-

pifc,pus Tarraconenfis, 7û. Baptifta Sibicellus
ýePifcoPus Faventinus, P. Oé7avius, acatus,,
Achilles Maffeus, Arbilles ýiatiùs, Bénedfflus
.2Egius, Fulvius Urfirýus, Latiniu fýa1inîùs,

VESPAS. VI

T. CAES. AVG. F. Iiii
MENSVRA

EXACTAE IN
CAPITO'LIO

-PX&g- PX
nifies PON.
do dtco& Again, the congius being the eighth part of

the ampbora, or quadrantal, filled with wa-
ter or wine, as by the teftimonies of - Di-

ûfcoýides9 n Sex Pompeius, and of an ancient
anonymous Greek author, tranflated by AI-

ciat, it doth appear: If therefore a veiTel
bc made of a cubical figure, which may
rective VI 11 congit, or XLýh 11 -fextarii, or

LXXXIV munds of water or of wine, out
of the fFàýs of this cube" b e Rbemnius

Fannius his dcfcription, or ratler by Sextus
eoiipeiw, who is ancienter, will the Roman

foot be deduced. For both thefe write
(neither is it as yet contradiéted by aný man)

that the longitude of one of the Ides of
the ampIvra (beiig a cube) is anfwerable
to the Roman foot. And here our enquiry
would bc at an end (fupporing the autho-

rities of FeJius and Fannias to bc unquefli-
onable) were there not farther forne ob-
jegaions, which cannot eafily be rernoved.
And thofe are firft, a fuppofition that we
bave the true Roman libra. (for, by this we
am to, find the congius, admitting there were
none extant, as by the coýZiùs, the ampbora,
or quadrantàý a thing of as great difficulry
as the foot it felf. And befides, if this

,wýcrc obtained, yet we cannot have an ab-
,folute certainty, that water, or wine; fhall
in aU laces al»ke ponderate; by redon of
t he dlâgérent - gravity which is ob-erved in
natural bodies, tho' they be homogencous,
and of a like fubftance. Wherefore lay-

afide aU fuch fpeculations, as being
fir from that accuratenefs which iq required,

there is no other poffible means left for this
dikovery, but to have recourfe to fuch
monuments of antiquity, as have efcaped
the injury and calamity of time; which is
our nezt, and 'fecond enquiry.

And *here it will not b. a rmrs to- fee
whàt: learned men, who not long preceded
our age have obferved out of ancient mo-
numents, concerning the Roman foot: And
then to, zchte whar courfe 1 took to givé
My félÉprivate fatisfa6tion ; which, 1 hope,

Fragmenta DiofcoridiL a SCXL POmP. FefL de veb. fgni£ 0 Rhemn. Fann. Fragment.
Mander lib > vtrovii. " Luc-; Parus, 1. s. de antiq. Rom. & Gracc. interval m=fgriL

càcoùus è Lat tin* obfcmtionibo de pede Rom.
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cam veram pedis Rom. quantitaiein flatuere

vellent, plures ejufd. pedis menfaras fimal con-
tuleruni, & earum oRo cum antiquiffma difli
pedis forma, que in bafi quadant in bortis
Praticanis extat, adamuffim conventre vident
ex boc pede quadrato vas confecerant, quo
etians, nuiic offiginta aque, vel vini libras,
quibus publicè fignalis civitas omnino
ca.pere invenerunt, & cum congiis anti-
quis ita CongPýyere, ut' neque minus quidquam,

neque ampFius inter utraque eSét. 2,yo ex-
perimento evidentiffnsè cognoveruni, & libras

nojlrz'temporis cum antiquis Romanis effe eaf-
dent, cùm congii anIiýiravas fub Pefpafiano.

Imp. fignatum décem b s contineret, ' quoi
etiam nojîri temporis libras capit; & bunc

ele jujum pedem Romaxum, càm ex ýus mo-
dulo perfet7um quadrantal ot7oginta libras
contineai, que cum congii antiqui libris ad
moineniumrefpondent. Notwithftanding thefe
ôbfervations, Fillalpandus, knowing how

neceffar it was t*o. have the truè--idimen-
fions olihè-Riman *fbot, to find out the

propýrtions of the Hebretv cubit, made new
experiments: And after examination of
the mcafures and weights at Rome, he thus
concludes: 9 Sed iis omnibus tant variis, aliif-
que multis fententiis prStei iff:s, in bac una
conquiefcimus, ut arbitremur unum Farnefia-

.,=m congium poffe omnes antiquas Romano-
rum, atque àliarum fentium menfuras, om-
nidque pondera prifliene integritati reflituere., propter aliis om-And in another place, -9ua
nibus conjeauris, arýunentaIionibusJ,, creis pe-
dibus, marmoreis imen)onibus, àut fcal
ris, quafl maris flaffibus praiermiffisr4n bac
una pedis longitudine, quafi in ports conqu'i--.

efcere. jam tandem decrevimus. Yet Sneilius
in his Eýatqftbenes Batavas could not reft

fatisfied with tWis foot of ;rtUalpandas, how
exquirite foever lie imagines it: For he
had a mind to diféover it nearer home;

making the Rbinland foot-equal to the Ro-
man. The proof of this ajertion is taken
from an ancient Roman 4mamentarzam, or

fortý near the, fea, not ýËr from Leiden,
which by the natives is called, Hel huys le

Briten: And is fuppofed by Ortelias to have
been built by Claudius Cefar, in his intended
voyage for Britain, of which Ir Suelonius,
and Dio, make mention-. Sive in commodi-
crein kZionum, cobortiumque tranjveUionem,
jivi quo milites bibernarent (faith Ortelius.)
Arcis ipfiusfundwwnta,(iccording to u Snel-

lius) quadrata fant forma, & quaqwaveýf«n;
ducenfis gwadraginta Rbinlandùùpëdibus pa-

ient. Ut vel binc Romane menfarit vejligia
quàm planiffîmé agnýfcas. Nam ipfias Podï-

mus daoram Rýmanorum; jugeram maghitudi-
nemcomple3itur.. _7iferienimmeeuramdà-
cenios & quadraginta longitudinis pedes effe,

son eIferè quifquam -qui ;gnoeet, inquit 9uin- GRzkvits

tilianui, 1. 1. cap. X. Parro de re ruflica
libro i . cap. X. Yugeram quod quadralos

duos at7us babet. &Ius quadratus, qui &
latus eft pede7 120 & - longuS totidem. Is
modias, ac mina Latina appellatur, ut mibi

planè dubium non vidéatur, eos.hic Romana
men/are modum feculoi, bujus _flrut7urir po-
difmum ila comprebendiffe fecundum jugeri

menfuram, ai duo jugera, vel aSus quatuor
contineret. Frontinus de limilibiii. Hi dijo

fàtndijunaijugerap définiant, deinde bac duo
jugera jun3a in unum quadratain agrain effi-

ciunt, - qabdfint ovines a3us bini: Ut fingula
ideà laiera dacenios & quadraginta pedes in

longum patére neceffe fit. Alqui totidem pe-
dibus Rbinlandicis fingula latera xporr . i
Geodatarum experientia confirmai Unde e «-
cilar Romanum antiquum pedem nojlro Rhin-
landico planè -quari.

After thefe experiments offo many able
and learned men, and thoee too taken from
ancient monuments, it may fecm erange,

that we fhould not bc able as yet to
define the tnie quantity of the Roman
foot. For this I can affign no other rea-
fons than thefe: Firft thai thofé which
have defcribed it, have éither not ex-
aékly, and with fuch diligence as was ýequi-
fitel, performed it; or elfe, 'ïf they have

been circumfpeà in this kind, they have
omitted to compare it wi& ýhc ftandards

for meafures of ocher nations. On the
contrary thofe which have compared it

wth the prefent fiandards, never took it
from the ancient monurntnts, and originals,
which arc at Rome, but only from forne
drauglits, or fchemes delincated in books.
Now how uncertain a way this is, doth
appear by x Villalpandui, who thus writes:
Ego dam bircfcriberem, bunc-Colotianumpe-
dem circino expendi, & in annotationibus Guil.
Pbilandrifolertijimi viri, & apad Georgiant
Agricolam, & apud Lacam Pztam, & Sta-
nij7aum Orfepfium, & nullum potai reperire-
alleri equalem, imo verà neqeJafdempedis
ae4naýa.çfimiles partes. Irhé-.fame have I

oblerveci in thofe Roman fect deféribed by
Portias, Agricola, Pbilander, Petas: - Cia-

conias, and Pillalpandus himfelf, th at they
differ one frorn another. And not only fo,

but thbfe of the fâme author, in the fame

im refflon, are likewife différent. Which
lad muft arife, cither by the diverfe ex-
tention of the paper in the prefs, when
it is moift, or by the unequai contraêtion
of it, when it grows dry, or by fonie other
accident, i!I the beating and binding. So
that tho' it were granted, that fo many
learned men had found out what we en-

quire after, the Roman foot; yet it is lm' -

a '%rdWpandt apparatus urbis ac templ4 par. z. 1. 3. c. zS. ' Suetonius in Clatidio. Dio HifL Rom.
L ý60. SneIL in Eratofth. Bat. L z. . 2. vilwpan. de ap" tu urbit ac Çc:nplý par. 2.1. 3. c..%S.
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poffible out of -thofe ichemes and draughts

delivered in their books, for the reafon
before fpecified, to attain an abfolute cer-
tainty. But Y SneUivs ilew us a remedy of

this difficulry, which, in my opinion, is
as vain as his Roman foot, (feýeing by his
.fuppofition all paper muft Ibrink alike,
bc it thick or thin) and chat is, to, allow
one part in fixty for the fhrinking of thc
paper. For fo macb (faith he) do typogra-
pber-t objerve, ibat letters contraR tbemfelves,
îvben tbey are taken of wel from Ibe lypes.

Wherefore having reccived. fmall .1aris-
faélion from the writin of the ancients,

and' not much better Fm, the imperfeâ
defignations of the Roman foot, by mo-
dern authors, I propo1ýd to my felf in my
travels abroad, thefe ways, which no rea-
fonable man but muft apkrove of. And
thofé were, Firft, to examine as many an-
cient meafures and monuments, in Italy,
and other parts, as it was poffible. And,
Secondl To comff thefe with as many

ftandarl and orig . als, as 1 could pro-
cure the fight o£ And laft of all, to

a-anfinit both thefe, and them, to poiterity,
1 exaâly meifured forne of the moft laft-
ing monuments of the ancients. To this

purpofe, in the year 1639*, 1 went into
Italy, to view, as the other antiquities of
the Romans, fo efpecially thofe of weights
and meafüres ; and to take thern with as

much exaânefs as it was poffible, 1 car-
ried inftruments with me made by the beft

arcizans.
Wherem firftenquirywasaftèrthatmo-"'

nument of 7StatitiusVoLdper.in theValican
gardens, from whence z Pbilander took
the dimenfions of the Roman foot, as others
have fince borrowed it from him. In the
opymf;out of this upon an EngliA foot

in brais, divided intO 2000 parts, I fpent
at leaft two hours, (which 1 mention, to

fhew with what diligence 1 procceded in
this, and the reft) fo often comZg the
leveral divirions, and digits of it, tive-
ly one with another, that J think more cir-

cumfpeiftion could not have been ufed;
by which 1 plainly diféovered the rudenefs

and infufficiency of chat foot. For be-
fides chat the-length of it is forhewhat coo

much,> (whatfoever à Latinius out of an
obfervation made by Ani. 'fugu.flinus, si-
,gbiceUms, Pacalus, MafSus, Statius, ,Egi-
us and Fulvius Urfinus, pretend to the contra -
iy) there is never a digit chat is precifély an-
fwerable to one another. Howibever it

contains 1,944 fuch parts, as the Engliih
foot containS 2000.

My next fcarch wu for the foot on the
morfument of CoFatiùs, in bortis Colotianis,
from whence it hath fince reccived its deno-
mination, (thàl it bc now removed) beinr,

termed by writers, Pei Colotianw. This
foot I took with great care, as it did well

deferve, 1 beingvery fàir and perfeffi After-
wardsco latingitwiththatRomanfootwhich
Lucas Poins caufed to bc engraved -in the
Capitol, in a white marble ftone, I found

thern exaffly to agrec; and therefore 1
did wonder, why lýe lhould condemn this

with his pen (for he makes forne b objcétions
againft it) which notwithftanding he hath

ere&ed with his hands (as appears by the
inféription in the Capitol, CURANTE

LU. PAETO.) It may be, ýpon fécond
thoughts, hé afterwafd p'vately retraâed

his error, which he wu not willing to pub-
lifh to the world. Now this of Cektiùs is
'ý34. fuch parts, as the Englih foot con-
tains 2ooo.

Next 1 fought afccr that porphyry co-
lumn mentioned by c Marliania, as alfo by
ci Pbilander, and others, with this infèrip-
tion, noa. e. For if the length of duc

column were affigned according to the
proportion of the Greek foot, then would
the Roman foot bc thence deduced; this
(as I fhall elfewhere lhew) containinL 24.

fuch parts, as chat containCd 25: ôr if it
were made acrording to the Roman foor,
as the Grecians after cheir fubjeâion to the
Roman empire, often ufýd the fame mea-
fures chat the Romans did, then had I m

defi re. B u t the col umn being defacrd or lox
my labour was in vain: And it feems -e Pa-

lus about . LXX years before made - the
fame enquiry with as Ettle fatisfa6tion.

I fhould be týo tedious in dcfcribing the
leveral tcet which 1 have perufed in brais,

found amongft the rudera at Rome, and care-
fully preferved by antiquaries: Of moff of
which Peireftius hath given a good cha-
raéter, in forne letters of his, which I have
féen in the hands of Buchardus, a Icamed

man, not vet printed ; f who thus writes.-
I cannot fufficiently wonder ai tbe inequality
wbicb 1 bave jound in the divifions by dikfýs,

and incbes, of tbe ancient Roman feet ; «7biýb
feem Io me to bave been made for fakion-fake,
& dicis causâ (as lamps that are jound in
tombi incapable of ait) more la exprefi the

myflery and profelion of thofe Ibat were to
ajé ibem, Iban Io regulate tbe meafares of
any ibing befides tbem.. Befiýcs chefe, I examined the ancient
ftruaures of the Romans, hoping by col-
lating, one with another, to deduS the

Y Pars fexagef ma typorxa & formargm lovgitâtiiid excufij decedit, f semadmoigm à di'izMtiêýf & Pr-r-tis tyPograpbil fcifcitando edoélas f«.w. SneL. in Eratofth. Batavo. 1. 2. c. 1.
1 Phùander in 1- 3- C- 3. Vitruvii. * Ciaconius è lâtino lAtinio. " L=- Pzt» 1. 11. de Antiq. Rom.
Grrc. intervall. meniarià. c Marlimus de Antiq. urbit. Phamder in fib. 3. c- 3- VitmViLLuc. Prtus 1. 1. dc. Autiq. R= & Grzc. interval. menfuris. Ex Epiftolis Pérokii MSS.
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it be uncertain and conjeâural, and fàr Gititavit,

fium that exaânefs 1 ufed in al] others, Xet
it was the beft means 1 could then put m

praâiS; and I am confident, that whofo.
ever lhall meafure thofe fpacesý £hall find

a manifeft inequality. To which opinion
I am rather induced, becaufé mearuring
there, in féveral places, the breadth of the
Xplian wa cut out of the farne rock, 1

found a digèrèrice fornetimes of one or two,
inches, or more. It being in one place
xiii Englijh fect, ind of a foot; in

another, x a i fett and J A A JL ; in a third x r i i
and -1111. Whereby 1 concluded, that the
ancients, in making that way, had not re-

fpeét to arnathematical point, (as it was
not neSiary) but only that if any différence

were, it fhould not bc fenfible. And fuch
différences have 1 obferved in. the white

Corinibian pillars, in the Panibeon before-
mentioned, of above an inch or two, in

the circuit of the Scalus near the Torus:
which incqualit , fecing no eye could dif-
cover, the mlers of chat exquiûte work

did juffly contemn. Whcr= the porphy-
ry ffoncs, and chofe of white marble, on
the pavement, are fized fo even, and fo
exaâly to the proportions of the Roman

foot, that nothing can bc more accurate.
And this the nature of the work required j
for the temple being round, (which hath
occalioned the Italians vulgarly to, caU it
the Rotundo) the circle within could not
fo exquifitely have been filled up, if there
had not been a fpecial care taken in ob-
ferving the truc dimenflons in cvery par-
ticular flone. But to return to the rock

at Anxur: The fpaces between thofe cha-
raqfters, to an eye that fhall bc intentively

fixed upon them, will bcý.pparcntly diffé-
rent. So that 1 concur in opinion with
bScboitus, that thofe figures were placed
therc, Io gtve notice Io poflerity, bow mucb
of ibe rock bad been remmed, to make paf-
jage fcý Ibe Appian way ; and not for any
mémorial of the Roman meafures. -

Having meafüred thofe Places in the
.4ppian way at ferracina, 1 made trW of
at Icaft xx others between Terracina and
Naples, without any great fatisâffion
and therefore, partly the incettainty that
I found there, and partly the danger of
thieves, diféouraged me frona meafuring
the Roman milliare; a work conceived to,
be of izreat ufe, for the difcovery of the

Romaifoot. Sceing the miliare contain-
ing mille pa.Jus, as the very narne Imports,
and eve pasks confifting of five fect, as
c Columd,74&, and d Ijîdoras expreily tell us ;
here therefore would be five thoufand fect

dimenfion of their foot. For I prefumed,
that thofe excellent architeffi, Wefore th
began their work, muft ncSffardy propo, e
forne modeh to themfelves, according* to,
the proportion of which, they meant to
raifé their fâbricks: Which proportiops
côuld not bc affigned, but in the parts of

forne common and reccived quantity ; and
this in probability was the Roman fbot;
being a mcafüre generally ufed, and by
publick authority prcfcribed. Upon which
grounds I mcafüred ibejîones in sbeftunda-
tion of tbe Capitol, Domitian's, -or ralber
Vefpatian's ampbilbeatre , Ibe triampbal
arks of Titus and Severus, neiber wilb

ibat of Conftantine Me eat, and above all
ibat exquifite temple of 19 Pantheon, built

by 4eppa, 1 know not whether with more
coft or art. Concerning which - Sebajlia-
nui Sertâs is of opinion, Tbat ifall rules ofar-

cà*taure were lojî, Ibey migbi be revived ont
of ibis monument alone. And in truth, this
place gave me more fatisfaâion than any
other: For moft of the white marble ftoncs
on the pavement, contained exaétly threc
of thofe Roman feet on Coffatius's monu-
ment, and the leffir floncs in porphyry
contained one and an half

But yet 1 thought this not fufficient,
unlefs 1 wen to Irerracina, which is the

ancient.Anxur, and LUI miles diftant &om
Rome : Having read in Y Andrwas Scbollus,
out of Pi bius's Hercules Prodicius, that
near the Ïa by the Ma Xppia, in the
height of a white rock, whence that of

Iùrace,

Impofitum faxis lati candentib usdnxur,

There are deféribed the Roman Jecempede.
And indeed the place is very mernorable,
f6r the whitenefs, altitude, and hardnefs of
the rock, which notwithftanding is cut
away perpendicularly, on the fide towards

the yrrbent féa, above an hundred and
twenty fect in depth, to make paffàgý for

the Appian way ; and at the fpace of evM
decempeda, thefe chaméters x xx xxx
&c. (being almoft cubitales) are fairly en-
graven, in a continued order, defcending

to cxx. Meafuring below the dâtance be-
tween cxx and cx, it arnouated to i x En-

4SA fect, and of a foot, computing,
st from the - t en ven above cxx, to

t 
cma

the line nex x. The reft 1 exa-
mined with my eyes, by'often coWparing
the diftance between cxx and, cx, whether

ic werc equal to that between cx and c,
and this again (afcending upwards) to that

between c and xc ; which manner, thpugh

E Sebat. Serl. delle Antichim Audr. Schot. llinem. Horai. 1. 1. Sem Sat.
See at the end of this book the a3, as they are cut in the rock atdtxatr, with

fincs enc W=Cna de re M& L
Ifidoru% 1. 1 - C. 8 5 - Orisin.r') L. H. 8 m ta
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Belm ibis, on ibe end of ibe Scapus.

IMP. NERVA. CAESAR
AVGVSTVS. PONTIFEX
MAXIMVS. TRIIBVNICIA

POTESTATE, COS. !Il PAPÈER
PATRIAE REFECIT

Below ibis, un ibe bafis of ibe fame pillar.

IMP. CABSARLDIVI

TRAIANI. PARTHICI. F.

DIVL NERVAE NEPOTI

TRA1A.1,NO. HADRIANO
PONTIF. MAXINI

TRIB. POTEST.fi COS.11
VIATORES. QVI.' IPSI. ET. COS. ET

PR. CETÉRISQVE. MAGISTRATIB
APPARENT. ET. H. V.

To thefé 1 ÙWI alfo add the infcription
of another cohaina mi4Uaria, not extant in
Gruterus, or any other, that 1 knowwhich
I bave feen at Terracina; the column bc-
ing exaCdy of the fâme magnitude with
the. former, but wanting by the i *Ury of
time, a bafis below, and a globe 01 nigh
threc fSt diameter on the top, faving m-

flead of a capital, both which the former
bath.

GRig,%v si to help us to one, could therc bc but fotind
out a perfrà Roman mile'. And shis, 1 ima'
gined might probably bc dZcovered a-

mongft thofc many peÎigia of Roman ways,
which to " day arc frequently icen in
Italy. Wheýefore conferrin& with Carparo
Berti, a man curious and judiclous, (ais

appears by his ichnography of Romafub-
terranta in Bofius) as alfo'with Lucas Hol-
flenius, a Icarned companion of Cluverius,
in thofe honourable travels of his, for the
reftauration of the ancient gSgraphy:
they both informed me that tberc arc
flill in the Appian way, where à palles
over the Pomptine Paladis, fcveral colum-
me, or lapida milliarii, ftanding ; -mrhereby
the Romans divided and diffinguiffied their
miles; and which occafioned thofe phrafz&s-ý-
ad prünum, ad uartum, ad centefimum, la-
pidem, and the fike. And thefe, it fila

bcý at the firft were ordinary ftoncs, M
C. Graccbus caufed colunms to bc emâed
in their places. &,qceTg4r« Z Mýucv Uov

meafared out, faith e Plutarcb, by miles, all
ibe ways, i& mile containin ý litile kli iban

ýiZbt ftadia, and placed cimns of fione Io
dý7fîZ.n I& meaJûre. The thiqg was of that

ent and u1c, as thatît was afterwards
taken pp,, and continued 'bi'iheýRm-an
emp=rs; as appears by thefé infèr' !ptions,*
which arc fairly engraven on the. fi;A co-

lumn, found amongft the ruins in thé A-
pan way, and from, thence lately rejnovk
into thi Capitol, by order of the e Senate. and people of Rome.

IMP. C AE S A R
VE.SPASIANVS. AVG

PONTIÉ..MAx'i.m
TRIB. POTESTA.T.
IMP.XVTIP.-P.CENSOR

COS. ri DESIGN. Mi

IMP. CAESAR.
DIVI NERVAE

FILIVS. NERVA
TRAIANVS. AVG
GERMANICVS

DACICVS
PONTIF. MAX

TRIB. POT xuii
IMP.VICOS.VP.P

xvrW- SILICE SVA. PECVN14
STRAVIT

imi

Plawcbm in Gracchis. 1 Q.
COLVMNAU. Mf'LIARIAM

PRIMI. A.B. VERBE. LAPIDIS. INDICEM
AIL IMPP. VESPASIANO. ET. NERVA

RESTITUTAM
DE. RVINIS. SVBVRBANIS. VIAE. APPIAL
IN. CAPITOLIVM. TRANSTVLIT

9 The fipre X fitaifies the difiance of Terracijw froth the ne= city, or town, in the wàiy to Rau: And

that wu ad M#Was.- A phce fo =Ucd, cither beauté it vrà4 ad Mfias Polgder. or elfe bemfe it wu in

the mid-way, almofi between Terradjva and Appii Fer»: For it wu X mâli from ToT«ioa4 and IX fWm

dppii Fff ga; as appun by the itiverarian Bierofoilmittirgs in Btrbiàrç.
2 APPU
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Ion, about cight hundred years fince, inGitzAviE.,
proportioning the magnitude of a degrec

upon carth. liror having taken the altitude
of the pole at two féveral ftations, differ-
ing a degree in the heavens, they mcafur-
èd the diftance between thefe ftations cri

carth, going on in -the fame meridian ;
where ijome of ibom, fays Aueeda, fund it

to befifty fix sites, and tu» ibirds ; ot&rýt
fif1ý fix, %vitbout any fraffion. If therc-
fore the Roman decempedaiores, or geodetc,
ufýd not more circumfpýion than the Ba-
bylonian aftronomers (which is not likely)
there ca»ý bc no truft given to their miles,
,and lefs truft to the foct that ffiall bc de-
duced from thence.

Wherefore to come to a concluion;
having made enquiry more ways than it
may bc any man hath donc, and 1 think
with as much caution and exaétnefs as any,

ir will bc neceffary afier all, to lhew a-
mongft fo maný fects as are caken to bc

Roman, Which conceive to bc the moft
genuine and trur. And though in fuch an

unce - rtainry and fcarciry of ancient monu-
ments, and in fuch a diverrty of opinions,
among modern writers, it may féern tS

,Srcat prefurn ion, potitively to define the
magnitude orthe Roman foots yet hav-
ing had the opportunity to have perùfed
in this kind, more antiquities than any that
have prepeded, 1 may with the more con-
fidence conclude, thar the pes Cololianus,

in my Iugigment,,is the truc Roman foot;
and that for thefe'reaibns.
. For firft, , It moit exu9ly agrces wich

forne very ancient and perfcâ Roman fect
in brafs, found long fince amongft the ru-

- If therefore two fuch coluirins were
found entire, (as 1 am infonned there =

four or five in the decemovium, ibndbg
in.a continued ordcr) the dift&nce between
two fuch being cxaýHy tueafored, woold

much conduce to the difcovery of the Rp-
man foot. Upon which fuppofition I-had
alinoft refolved to have gone tl-àthcrý
as 1 did to other places, with no other in-
tention, but onlyzo have been a fpeâator
of thofe columns, and to have trufled to
mine own hands, intaking their diftances.
But upon a more deliberate examination
of the bufinefs, 1 perceived that this en,

« did depend upon a vM nice fuppo-
Won: for if the decempedatores, or curaio.
res viarmm, procSded not wicli extreme
caution, and aimed almoft at a mathema.
tical painý, in defigning the juft fpace of
cach particular mâc (which in a work of
that - length is not -probable; wherc the
inequality of many f= could not bc dif-
cerned by the eye, and might bc admitted

without any blemifh. For in, bVaM'S

judgment , 3enfk.ý mdlus quod abeft milk
palus fentirepteft) it could not bc, but
the fame différences, or fomewhat like,
muft have crept in with them,-which, have

been obferved amongft us, in our mea fured
and ftatute miles; *out of which it would
bc a vain attempt exaddy'to demonftrate
the Eni;l,& foot. The.,nlcû of which
circumýjxýon, amongft forncocher rea-
fons that ma bc affigned, I tak, to bc one,
of the diver2ties which aftronomers'found
in that memorable obfervation, made in the
plains of SingW, or Sinar, by the command
of Almamon the renowned caiiff of Baby-

Appii Forum
Ad Medias IX.
Taracina X.

The figure IJII blow,.fignifieste d4kance of Terrati« fiom Rome. which difiance «»y bc further proved
out of Appiàs, in his third book of the civil wars, fý"ng ofdagehu: *Orri odrf 4ý Tonotad,« >W et-
vmtwia, ru Po'" f&éYm. Beiq about Tarracina, whieb isüpast CCCC ftadiafrja R»mc. Thefladia re-
duced to miley, if weillow VI[ Grwk Mia and an balf to .a Roman mile, as Sgidas doth, will makt up

LEU mâts, and one third part of à mile; thit is, twofladia and a half over and abovc. Which fraalon
.dpýp*aàr negleâs; and therefore ufes the roucil aumber CCCC j1adia, for MI miles.

The -figure XVWI fi IÛC3 the or way ptaing over tho f«M bctw«a Appii Fors-w and 7irrd-
cind. fo.denominated, tncaufe it contained rinecm miles in length - wkkh may dfo bc ptoved out of Prseo-
, where he fpeaks of the A or. This waysoas paved by Týj4#, as- the ardcription &cws, and 1 think
of all by him. Long after it was repaired by fbeedoricxs, accordixâg to ânother infétiption thât 1 have fSn

.at frrratig,% of ubicb erwirxs and Càverigs alfo make mentièW; ýwhere, omitting thc tides of Thiodoricui,
in the maMe we find thcfc words engrayta.-

DECENNOVR. MAL AMAL ID. ZST. A. TRIP
VSQVL ITMUCENA19. ML :ET. LOCA. QVAE

CONFLVENTIBVS. AB. .TRA(ý-Ve PAR-M. PALVDVM
PER. OMNES. RETRO. PRINCIPVbL INVUDAVERAUT

VSVL PVBLICO. ET.«SECVRITATI. VIANTIVM
RESTITVIT . . . . . . . .PER.

PLVRIMOS. .VI ANTE. WON. -ERANT. ALBEOS
DEDVCTA. IN. MARL AQVA

By tbis immber XVIIII fipifying the dresvwviga, md by theitintrariunHior#fal -we may Üfély
carreift the itixerarita ifidogigi, in which 1.orr.«ima is placed but XVHI miles difianl from Apoî éor«M And

.frm hence likewifé we may ccrtainly know, how fir the Chrillians went to meet St. P«I, and that was
XXXIV miles. For fo much was AppiiF#ràw diibut from Rem, if wc ù"a XVUH out of LIII; whcrc-

-as the itinemies ofBertiai cditian make itmSe- -
h Varro de. L L. lib. 5 - 1 AbW£ Geug. Amb. MS. dira

ri.
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Ge z,&vzs dera at POM -, efpecially with that cz-

II-ý cellent one (as 1 remember) of F. Urfinui,
a Icarned antiqua Tho' 1 cannot deny
but that 1 have In two ancient fect in
brafs différent from this the one of Gual-
dus, a very fair one, wantin& two ýarts and
" half, of fuch as this contains a thoufand,
" imall and inconfiderable différence. The
fecond of Géttýrr+' a tl n of ho-
nourable quality, (ýo wFonmelmaftand ob-

féveral anti-
q ci h ý parts-,

b c %y, a very
rude and un&âful hand.

Next, the proportions of almoft all the
white marble itoncs, as alfo of thofe leier
in porphyry, in the pavement of that ad-
nirable temple of the Paxt&on, arc cither

com Icatly three of thefe fect, or one and
a hZ which, it is noc probable, -and in a

i art, flxxild have been
the work of chance. Add to this the di-
menfions of féveral ftones in the foundation
of the capitol, 1P qîdw and Sezww, trium-
phal arches, corrcfýonding either to the

whole fbo4 or conjointly to the whole,
and fome wxia. or digits of it. ý
Thirdly,. The inficription on the fame

monument where this Ïbot is found, of
the circinus, the libeYa, the norma, and thé
like, plainly lhew, that thefe were intended
to, exprýfi Co§utiut'ýsJprofeffion, (whom
k Petas imagines to have been a
and this being intended, 1 fee no r on

h the Roman foot ilould have bccn cut
iwn 7o fair a relevy, éther too fhort, or too
long ; when the fame hand, and. the fame
pains, might have made it exaâ. It is
truc, that the foot upon Statifiàs's tomb,
is z944 fuch parts. as this is but 1934 ;
whercof the Englijk féot caken by me &om,
the iron yard, or flandard of three fect, in
Guild-HaU in Lonàn, contains 2ooo: But

how rudely, in refpeft of digits, that foot
of Statitius is dcfcribed, I have before dif-
covered. And therefoFe I wonder that
I.Pbilander in his commcntancsýugon,;rI
Vius, fhould in a matter of fuc ig c n-
cemment in architeâure, proceed with fo
much inadvertency, affirming that between

this of Statilius, and that of CoJuiius, there
is no diffkrence. And if he a mathernatician
hath thus erred, (tho' eommonly men
verfed in thofe fciences.take not up things
at too cheap a rate, without due examina-

'tion) what opinion may wc conceive of an-

other obfervation, made at the là-me mo-
ment, by - xât. Airgujlianus, 7o. Bapiila
Sigbicel&s, P. OUavius Pacalus, Acffles

Maf=s, dcbiUes Statios, BenediUus E-
Fulvius Urýn&u, Latinus Latinius,

tIiý as. many- ancient fect as there were
menfrcfcnt? 1 fhrewdly fufpeà chey flub-
bere over tht:ir obfervation, as not re-
garding in ninetecn hundred parts and bet-
ter, the fmall excefs or dcfeâ of ren parts ;
or not rightly apprchending what might bc
the conféquences of fuch an error, how little

fberver, in mcafüring the vaft magnitude of
the terreftrial globeor of the celeftial bodies.

Laftly, Befides the authorities of Por-
tius Micenfinus, Genio 4gricola, Glareanus,
GbetaMu.tDonaius, and'of many otherIcarn-
ed andjudicious men, who approve of this
pes Colaianus, (tho' bare authority is the
worft, becaufe the weakeft kind of argu-
ment) that r-xctllent coirgius of Pefpafian,
now extant in Rome, fo highly and fo juftl
magnified by n Ptüalpandus, may likewile
ferve to confirm, if not totally my affertion,
yet thus far, that 1 han not excecded in

affigning the truc longitude: For by the
clear evidences of 0 Diofcorides, and of- an
awnymw awhor beforc cited, cight congii
are the juft meafüre of the Roman mqbora,
or quadranial; and again by as many tefti-

monies of P Sextus Pompeius, and q Rhem-
nias Fannius, èach of the fides of the am-
pbora is equal in longitude to the Roman
foot. Wherefore having procured by
Ipecial favour the congius of kéjpafian, 1
took the mzafure of it With rMiliUM (bc-
ing next to water, very proper for fuch a

wor' carefully prt ed and ck-anfed,
which being donc w h much dili-nnce 1

caufed a cube to bc made anfweraoble to
the crue dirýcnfion of tlic -pes Colotianui ;

filling up the capacity of which, and often
the fame cxperiment, 1 found
the excefs -of about half a con-

us to remain, and that an ampbora made
the pes Colotianus, would contain but

vii congu, and about an half. And therc-
fore I cannot fufficiently wonder at the ob-
fervation f of Ani. dgujlianui, Pacatus,

.faus, Statinius, Urjînui, and others,
with a cube of that foot which is defcribed

on Statiliuss monument: who affirrn the
quadrantaief this exaélly to contain cight
of chefe cýnZii.of Fefpafan: Whercas upon
due examination 1 confidently affirm, that
they h;vc erred. And therefore 9 Fillal-

Ur- Prtus, lib. i. de antiq. Rom. & Grzc. interval. menfuris. 1 Philander in 1. 3. c. 3. Vitruvii.
Ciaconius è IAtiai latinii obferv. de pede Rom. a Villalpand us, 1. z. difp. z. c. i a. de appmtu

urbis ac templi. 0 Fragmenta Diofcoridis. P Sezt. Pomp. Feftus de verb. fignif.
'q Rhemn. F4nn. carm. fngm. 1 It had been better to have made my experiment with water, and

then to have weigW it kith an enift baluce: but becaufé no balances are found in Rmr fo eme as with us,
1 was fain to mWore it with mifigar. f Ciacouins è Latini Latinii obfervationibus de pede Rom. Cam
verm pedis Rm. fgtatitàtjm #,atâwrt orBest ejgfd. Prfis mafgrdi fiaml toittalerirst, & taràtm od; esn mti-

çâtiffma diai pedis forme, qjràr ix àçefi qxadan ix bcriii Fdtitaxii txjlat, ddemxffn comtorire vid4ggter, ix hoc
poir qivadrdta Pas coirfourast, &c. Vide fupra. VilWp. de apparatu urbis ac templi, par. 2. L 3. c. zS.

Pandas
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lengthof-om-*of the fides of the amp&rà GREAVES

was cqual to, &e-IZons4n foot: Not that it
was precifély and exaâ , but that
of any known meafüre Nv ocv _t ex-
tant, this came the neareft to it. as in c -
icdoth-,yeafoncarthatifatthisday c
ampbora, and Roman foot, were. in ufe a-
mongft usmany a writer that had never been
fo curious as diligently to compare them,
would not bc fcrupulous to affirrn as much.

Which may appear by the praâice of
Ânt. Auguiinus, Pacatus, MaffSus, Statius,
Urfinus, and of féveral other leamed men,

not long before our times: Who tho' they
purpofély made it their inquiry to diféover
the truc Roman weights and meafüres, and
therefore made fpecial ufe of this congius of

Fefpajî'an, yet have no lefs erred, as we
fhewed before, in the dimenfion of the am-

pbora, than both Feiue and Fannius have
donc. Neither will this anfwer féem im-
probable concerning meafüres, if wc*fhall
examine a place or two concerning coins,
in which the ancients, and thofé coo of the
better fort of authors, have in the very
fame manner erred. For 2 LM» writing

that Marcellus gave to L. Bantius, (or Ban-
dius) bigali, that is denarii (fo called,

becaufe the biga was ordinarily ftamped
upon the reverfe of the denarius:) à Plu-

tarcb defcribing the &me gifr, renders; it
bl fb many dracbme, the Grecian manner

0 computation, ; not that the dracMa, in
the exaâ and intrinfical valuation, was
equal then to the denarias, or the denarius
to the dracbma Cas we fliall lhew in the en.
fuing difcourfe) but that in the vulgar and
popular eftimation, the one pa&dfor the

other, being both not much différent in
their Weight, as well as valuation. b Like-

wife Dio ififorms us, that 0t7avïýs promi-
fed the Peteran foldiers i a dracbme a man:
Whercas F Cicero ex refling the fame thiniz

to Attùw, terms ïem i a denarii. Anil
Suelanius wrires, that CSfar, by teftament,
gave to each of the common people, fejer-
fia trecenta, that iS, LXXV denariOS; which
dPlutarcb, both in the life of Brutus, and

ofAidon&s, renders Jga;Wdç iCAjuýws,7o wisli,
fevenlyjîve drachms. In the like manner we
may fay, that Feflus and Fannius have de-

Ibibed the amphora by the Roman foot ; not
as if this were the exaâ meafüre of it, butas
being the moft known and neareft propor-
tion, in which, without fall ing into fraâions,

it might evenly and roundly bc expreffed.
And thus have we finifhed our enquiry

after the Roman foot: Our next labour
fhould bc to compare it with the prefent

ftandards, and originals, for meaffires of
divers nations. For which 1- muit-rckx-thç---.

reader to this enfuing table.

pandgs, in this particular, wich morejudg-
ment and ingenuity.hath publiffied his ob-
fervations, conceming the mcafure, and
precife weight of Fejýajîan's CvýffÈw' than
anv other whatfoever. Altho' 1 cannot bc
îýJuced to affent to that deduâjon, which

he infers of the Roman féot, (from, the fide
of a quadrantal containing eight of thefe
congit) relying upon the authorities of Fej-
tus and Fannius, againft fo many evidences

Î roduced to, the contrary. Wherefore as
c is fingular in his opinion (for therc is

not one author of credit which fbllows his
affertion) fo is his foot as fingu!ar, there
bcffig not one of at leaft ten ancient ones,
in the hands of féveral antiquariçs (befides

thofe inféribed on two monuments in Rome)
which ar*vc to the roportions of hi-% b

xx rts in two goufand. As for tho7e
"' rancies of his (for they are no bet.

ter) of deféribing alfo the Roman foot, b
the altitude of gefpafians con Îus' and 7.
fign ing the u latus cubicàm o7thé modius,
the femicongius, the fextaHas, and hemina,

from certain parallel circles circumféribed
about ir,_ (which certainly, as the fcheme
of the congius it felf, drawn by me to the full
proportion, ffiews, were delincated with-
out any farcher intention than for ornament)
1 do not think them worth the computation.

And therefore it will bc much better,
to give fome folution to thofé authorities of
Sextus Pompeiirs, and Rbemnias Fannixs,
alledged by him. For the objeâion which
may bc raifed thence is very material: How
the pes Colotianus can bc the truc Roman
foot, fince it is conféfled by me, that it
doth not precifély anfwer to the fides of a
quadrantal, or cube, containing eight of
thofé congii of k'e.fpafian, orprLVI i i fextarii

Whereas on the contrary, elus cxprefly
writes, that the quadrantal was the iquare

(lie means the cube) of the Roman foot.
.xPuadrantal vocabant antiqui, quam ex Graca

ampboram dicust, quad vas jedis quadrali,
v0o & qua&ýtginta capit fextarios. And

Y Fannius confirrns the fame.
Pei îoýgo fpatio, latdque notýetar in angla,

n u utparfitqueme finea tripkx.
a ex quadrù medium cingatur inane:

Amp t cubas: ne violare liceret,
Sacravere,7ovi Tarpeio in monte Zurites.

We might elevate their authorities by
faying, thefe are only the teftimonies of two
grammarians, better verfed in diiputes of
words, than critical in meafüres, whîch
more properly are the fpeculation of ma-

thematicians: And theiefore if ;ttnmius
had affirmed it, much more credit might

have been given. But we flull rather fay,
they wrote what was vulgarly, and com-

monly, upon tradition, believed, thatthe
Pides eti&w latxt càrbi.-ony, mdii, finksogii, fiewdré, héWoe, &c. Vi1Wpý ibidem.

Sw. Pomp. Feftus de verb. fignif. y ltheznn. Fannii carmina de pond. & menforis.

Lvius, l- 23- Il Plucarclim in )darceUo. b Dio, L 45. in Czfare Oaav.
Cicero, 1. 16. s ep. ad Atticum. Plut. in Bruto. Idcm in Anconio.
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SEMIPÊS ROM.

ne Ikoinan F0070 campared with the mea-
fures of evers Ivations. -

Pam as the Rmax fbot, or chat oit tb 1000
:5dcltiment of Céliaius in Rome, contaîns.-ý.-

The foot on the monuffient of Statifins in 1005
The font of PiUalpandus, dedùced from the Con- 1019 6ç

of Jmefpafian, contains;--ý-
The ancien t Greek foot, beifig in proportion to. the 1041andient Réman foot, as xxv to =v, contains
The EngliiZ
The Par* foot r 104 45
The FeMin foot- -- 12011 ýj
T he Rbinla#d foot, or th at of SmMivs i o6 8 M
Irhe derab, or tubit,, at Cairo in 18 8 6 z5.
The Perfia# aro --- 33o6 7*
The greater Turkijb pike, at Conftantino» - 2-275 Z-1-
The. leffei 7'ekiZ pâte, at Conftawi»&*, is in pro-

portion tý the greater, as 31 tO
The brac& at Borenc ig as

éà.The bracio, for woollen, at Swn,«-"Wâ 12 LIS
The bratcià, for linen, at 1 37
The braccio at 66
The canna at 1faples 7114FZ
The vea at Almaria, and at G*rdtar, in $pain-2854 119
Il eW di at Rom *hercof x maket 156

thé can*a di Arcbitati--
B pal»o dei braccio di merrantia, & di tOio di kie,

-st. Poui this and the fbrmei aire both engra .e
in a whll't*«è-fraible-tone-ifi-the.--àpitol,-

this Wiiption, Carante Lu. Ptetoi--
The 842 81
The zg6o ý7t

Irhe AMjlerdam ell -234:5 40
The Leyden 01 2337 M

irbe Eilllh F 0 0 . taken frm t& Irm-Stmdard at Guild-14all in 1màn,
and coqared wttb t& Standards for Mafms 2f &VM IVJIîms

S U C H parts as the Enfoot contains; glijk llcoo
The Roman fbot, or chat on the

monument of CoSutius in 967
Rome, contains--

The foot on the monument o 1
Statilius in Rom, contains

The foot, of PzlWpandw, de-
duced from, the congius o 986
Fefpafian, contains

The Greek foot ý 1oo7
The Paris foo -- iffl
The Fenelian foot i 162
The Rbinlaird foot, or chat oe . .

Snellius 'f CY3 3
The derab, or cubit, at Cairo -1-824in.eErpt-
The Perfian arjh 197
The greater Turkijh pike, at 2200Conjîantinople-
The leiffer Turki,& pike àt'C6n-

flantinople, is in proportion-
to the greater, as 3 1 to 32

The &ac& at Rorew--i«gi;
Ile braccié fo'r wodléfi, àt iriena- 142
The braccia fôr lîhen, at St*èna- 1974
The braccio at Yapteç----- ý2ý oo
The cànna at Napks
The véra at £Y;àeîa, àâû àt i- 276o
B palmo di Aribititi4 Lïat ý ;j

whercof x -diake thé canna di 732
.4rcUfeitiý

E palmq ' del Braccio di XfercaWlia,
& & lefffo iU Teta, it Rome ,'

this -and 'irè tôth' - 5 JL
e . ngrave . n in a'Whice *ffiarble- 69
ftonc in dieC-ipitdl,'Wiih thisi
wér. piion, C=.vie Lu. Peto J

ýle*Gènoa-pal£h _ý 815
the Acwé il 228e

r7 C ý 
-WAý

Irhedmt,»er am ýell-- - z268
The Zýdm ell 2.260

Tbis Wk 'I made 4 the .9andardis the
former by Irertion. Of

Of îÈe kôn,9* ÉO,: -ýe-7.-
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S I have made for n=fures, the
Rmu foot the foundation of

and therefore haveA =7 the precedent trea-
tife: So for finding out of * lits 1 lhall
take the drnarius as an unden"iabe ;ýciple,
frocn whence thofe of the ancients, by' z,nece&ry confe 7 '. Forquence ma be infériéd
as the unicy is in, g

CZ numbers, or
o 1 esýthe fe1mùw in ý éSýàýre nummarid

f&is the dmarias for wciéhts, a fic rife, or
beginfting, ftom weence the. reft may be

deduced. N"ut that it were better (as
1 gave theciiitioq before) if we abiolutely
confider the exaékeft ways, of dikovering
weightsý to begin with the gmter, and by

them to find out the lefiy fliai by the lefs
to Produce. the mater ; btit if we look,
upon the condition of times, and confider
the means that arc left after fo many re-

volutions and changes of the Roman em.
pire, it will be fafer to alter our method.
For to this day there arc many thoufand

dénarii left and amongft thefe lomefo
2nd entire, as if they had been but newly

brought from the mint ; whereas of tiie
Roman libre, -and: ounces, there arc but
few extant, if compared with thefe. L*
fius, and Grattrins, in their infctiptions

Ode& fuch as 1 have feen in the hands of àn-
uq«ries, and many.of mine uwii: Moft of

whkh. differ ftom one another, cither as
having been confutned by ruft and tirne,

or it may alfo be by the men that then
lived, fcý their advantage leffined: A

thing too ofien praëffed amen$ft us.
Wherefore 1 think it more convenient by
the denariùs ta deduce the proof and cm-
dence of thefe, dm by the diverfity and

of thefe to conélude the dena-
yet if Ibrne of the beft and

faimft of them lhali agree with this, 1
fhall think my Wf fo much the more af-
fured.

Now kéng the denarius tnay be con-

l fidered in a double refpeâ, éther as num-
mus, or as pondw: In the firk ëCe- tui - ,

valuation of it in civil . is remarka-
ble, in the latter, the g-avii and nder-
oulhefi: I ffiali fpeak no r the
former, than as it-may condune in fome fort

to illuftrate the laucr. The denarias was
a filver coin in ufe amengâ the Romans,
paffing at the.firft inftitutio&for denaSra,
or = aJe.s. And fo - Pvr*viw expmay

write4 Nohi autemprîmé decenfecer«tGRsavis
antifum numervm, & in denaric ëms a-

rros affes conjUumnt; The fame thing is
attefted by b Molufias Ifflanus. Denarius

,primâ ajés deces valeba4 unde & nomen
traptit. c Pliny, befides a confirmation of
the fame valuation, affigm alfo thé time
in which it was ffift ftamixd. Argentum
fignalus eft anno urbis Il quingentefimo cHo-

gefimo, qWnio,ý, X. Fabio confuk, quinque an-
nis ante primant brUum Punicum, & placuit

denarius pro decen libris Sris: That is, for
ten ales. For the affes 'both then, and
under the firft confuls, were librales. Dia-
nyfias Halicarnaleus, Hl D awraçior, ;td\-
xici pulmepa, Oaýg- AMcaos,. The afis was
a brais coin, wrî&biýg apound. Where by
the way, it is worth the obfervation, the
ftrange, and in mine opinion, the unad-
vifed proportioni, betwi t the brafi and
filver moncys of thofe times.: That ten
pouads of brafs fhould be biât anfwerable
to the ýghty fourth part (for fo much,
or near it, was the denarmi) of a pourid of
filycr; or to fpeak more clearly, that one
pend in filver fhould be equal in valua-
tion to cight huýndred forty pounds in brafs.
Neither can there be ' any excufe of that er-
ror, unlefs this, that chere was then an in-

finite plenty of the one, and as great a
fcarcity of the otheï». However it were,
the fame'proportion is teftified by garre,

who fàrther; adds ; that the Romans took
the firft ufe and invention of the denarius,
from the Skilians: cLn arzejqto nummi, id à

.ficulis, denw* quèd denos oris vaiebant. And
according to this valuation the denarius

had. an imprefs u on It of the figure X,- de-
noting the = S or number of the 1

22 fes,
as Makrius Probus witneffiés, and lometimes

this charaaer Y£ ; both which 1 have feen,
and' can ilhew, in, leveral ancient oncs.
This latter by the ignoranceof fcribes for-
merly in WS. and of our printers of late,

in the edition of Cefus, and of &ribonius
Largui, is reprefénSd. by an aiterifk *;
and by a worfe error in the fâme authors,

,the figure X expreffing the denarius, as a
pon&u, is confounded with the figure X ex-

preffing a number. From this figure on
the do»rm4 or dues, f Pitruvius calls
the hmrfcâiom of lincs, decuSéç, and de-

cu #ai nes.
.Ftdiones. And- 8 Uùada .ufeth the phrafé
in jeUam drouffari , when lines meet dia -
mond-wife, or lQzcnjze-like, as thefe in
the charaew X or. M. _'Ntither did the de-

Vitrur. L 3. C. 1. Il VOL Metinus de as$ difinbutione. e p[iniQ3ý t 33. C. 3.
Budmas, 1. S.. di S04 contas the ammben by Livy (t 3o.) and reads them +78.

YwS, 1 dt ling. Lu. VigmV. 1. iko. 9 Cokmells, 1. S.
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Ga zAvits. iraHus long pafsac the valuation of ten ales,
te'Y'V nor the ales which before, and then were

librales, continue at one flay ; but with
the exe'ncies of the Roman fface, the
rate of the denarius rofe, and the weight
of the aFes fell ; chat is in efféâ, both the

filver and the brafs monies came to bc aug-
mented in theW eftimation. For by a pub-

lick edift of Fabius Maximus the diâator,
the common wealth being hardly preffed

upon by Hannibal' the -denarius came to
bc priced at xvi aýeS, and the a§ès which
were thcnjèxtantarii, or the fixth part of

the Roman pound, (for in the firft Punick
war, by reafon of the exceffive expences
of the ftate, they firft fell frorn being lî-
brales, to be fextantarii) came now in the
fécond Punick war to bc unciales. The
whole progrefs and manner of this altera-

tion, is by nonc fo well and fully expreffed
as by h Pliny, and therefore 1 fhall a little
infift upon his words: Silver, fays he,
came Io be coined in Ibe five bundred eigbiy

fifib year qf ibis city, Q. Fabius being con ul,
five years bere tbe firjî Punick war, and
iben ibe denarius paffed for x pounds of

brafs, ibe quinariusfor v, ibe feftertius for
i i pSnds and an bal. Tbe cveigbi of ibe

affis in brafs was diminiOed in ibefirjî Pu-
nick war, Ibe common-wealib not being able

Io jupport Ibe expences, and then it wa5 de-
creed, tbat Ibe affès fiSld be coined fextan-

tario pondere: That i§, wich the weight
of the fixth pQLÇ; of a, pound, or two ounces,

whercas beforé they were librales. The
JIciatus here, upon a very grofs miftake,
contends, th£t they were then coined dex-
tantario pondere, and not fextanjarià; but
yet chat they were called ales fextantan*l,
bccaufé the fiextans, or fixth part of an
ounce was wanting : whercas i Fejlus exprelly
writes: Grave es diaum à pondere, quia

deni affes finguli pondo libre e5ciebant dena-
rium. ab boc ipfo numero dîUum : Sed bello
Punico populus Romanus preffis ore alieno,
ex fingulis affibus libralibus eýos fecit, qui
tantundem valerent. And thefe words of
Pliny, which immediaccly follow thofe be-
fore recited, put it ouýc of controver y.
k »Sereby, fays he, five parts were gaine

and tbe debis (of ibe common- > b)
cbarged. I would gladly fée by'w t ari

metick.dlciatus can demonitrate, chat the

ýommon-wealth fhall gain five parts, mak-
ing the a.Jes.fextantarii, in his fenfe ; whert-
as on the contrary, taking thém in this
interpretation (as both 1 Agricola, and m Mil-
lalpandus do) it is a thing moft evident.
For the whole pound, or ae, before con-
fifting of xi i ounces, being now reduced

to wo ounces, and thefe two pafrng at as
high a race in the valuation of chings ven.

dible, as the whole libra did, it is plain,
chat the common-wealth by this diminu-
tion of weight, keeping the fame conftant
tenure of the ettimation of the aes, gaind
ten parts in twclvc, chat is, five in fix;

and not one in fix, as Akiatus would have it.
But to omit this digreffion, and to return
to a Plin - Aferwards being oppreed by

Hanniz*underQ. Fabius Maxinius Ibe
diSator, the affes were made unciales, and
ibe denarius paffedfor xv i affes, ibe quina-
rius for v i i i, and ibe feftertius for i v.
And bereby Ibe common-wealib gained balf,
yet in the pay of Ibe militia, tbe denarius
was a1wj, accoanted for x affés. 7le im-
prers of e filver Cthat is of the denarius]
were the bigz, and quadrigz ; from wbence
Ibey are called bigati, and quadrigati. Nol
Ion afier, by tbe lex Papiria, tbe affes came
Io îe femunciaks. Livius Drufus, tribune
of tbe people, mixed an eightb part of bra.fs
witb Ibefilver. Thus far Pliny. Out of
which wordà ic is moft evident (omittm*g
many paffiges of his worth our confidera-
tion) chat as the denarius at the firft in-

ftitution pa&d for x aJes, fo afterwards
it was valued at xvi. And Paruvius

gives a rcafon, why next to x, they
made choice of xvi, racher chan of xir
or any other proportion: 0 9uoniam--4ni-
madverteront utrolque numeros ejeî perfet7cs,
& fix, & decem, utrorque in anum conjece-
runt, & feceruni perfeaigmum decuffijéxi,

where P Budaus reads decuffiffexis: But q P'l.
lalpandus decu,5 fex; that ir may the bet-

ter, as he imagines, anfwer to the Greek,
j" U. r HUJUS autens ' rei, faith kiÎtruvius,
autorem invenerunt pedem. E cubito exim

cùm dempti fint palmi duo, relinquitur pes
quatuorpalmorum, palmus autem babet qua-
luor digitas, ita efficitur uti pes babeat fexde-
cins digites, & totidem affes ereos denarias.
, Mefianus alfo purpofély treating of this
argument, after that he had relaced chat

Il drgewtxmjfg#atgaffl "go arbil 131.1mrv. Z1ahio. Cofi faisque avais ixteprimiymbellita Panicun. Et
placxit dejwrigi pro X fiéris drris, qgijrdriu.r pro juinque, feflertiira pro dgpondio, ac ftmje. Libr4r auten
pond«J ýrris imw»IÀIM &ad Puivied prix#, CKM iolpmjfs re

. fp. nnfuficerft, con#itàrtgmqae ut alesfixtantaria
posàre ferirentur. Plia. Ub. 33- - 3- 1 S=t. Pompeius FeI de verb. firif.
k Plin- 1- 33- c- 3- Ita quinque partes fà&z lucri diffilutumque mes aficcui. Agricola, lib. z. de

ponderc & temperat. monewum. I' ViIWp. de appas. urbis ac templi, par. z. 1. z. difp. cap. 9. -
a Polea Hanjàak urgente, Z fabia Maxima dSatort, ales gnddleç fadi: pldcgitf ge denarign XVI off -

,#ertign qàrate ii: ita refp. discidians lutrata tfl. In mifitari timeil fli-égi pernystdri, qàrijrdriàrm o8oxii, fe rn

pe»ýi# femper deeoriàti pro X afféaji datuf. Notd argenti jkere bige atque quadrige, & inde bizati, quadri-
gaýîqve didi. Max kgr Papiria fefflanciales ets faffi, Livius Dralgi in tribusata pWis adavam parien
,,-ni argewtO »tiftvit- Plift- 1- 33- C- 3- 0 Vitruv. 1. 3ý C. E. P Budntu, 1. ç. de affe.

L Villalp. de apparatu urbà ac templi. Vitray. L 3. c. s Vol. Mccianu3 de agis diftrib.
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1ëWral «liers) *with the face and inf&ip-;C-xï%yz2
-tion of M. Cato. By which coin that P1acc %-ý

tnay'not-utifitly bc explained, which-trou.
bled x Bm"s,,why the ordo decxffaftis, and
ôrdo qwhuttciidis, 'ggtilfy in the rankiffg of
trees tM ùmè thing, altho'the quitaHm,
or . mcijw, give-thedemrrinatiôn'to-brre,

.&Î, to 'the -o'hirr.
âg the bwariùs, -tr km t

The radon is, becaufe the qninariits;hàd
the chara&tr X idiÉtin'tedônýit, as wèll as

thedenap*s, ôr dee.fis. Bcfides in y qém-
perarivs,. WC find thé euilrev>tx,-to ýe ihus

- repreftented, si cht'U)Icia thus ýà-
fo îhet &tof there encie hiâking 'the -quin-

cunx, and -there,fift:being,ra%7td like the
figure X (the éharaàcr of the -deýttffrs) ic is
m Wônder ifthe ordo devuffiîtus, aM lyin-
cuncialis, 'wert Èakèn 'fôr the *faine.

Thkt the denarins fliculd have paeed at
any uther rate bètwecn -xi-i.-ajid x qjes,

as there is ne côin -extant --Co prove -ir, 'ro
there is no exprefs xuthority, to conclude

it. nô, forne ýir&routof 'L Polybias, that
ic was vultied alfo et xi i affes: Bec--,ùfc
he defitits'the or femi,«s, to bc

.14yttglcv -Mi Xb>;, tbefourtb-part of Me
Affick ouzsç; ànd vi èbali bcùlg iti the

a,- ', te wYtcli draebna they ftipfydfe
the dength(s tquai, thèrefôre 'thère hidt
bc rm-v, fiimfes, or ýxi i ýoSés'in the -denziri-
us. Biit with much be='reafon we ftiky
hefice it&r, that tht drachma w.s fohe-

what bigger thàn the denàrius, as lwe'lhall
prove in this enffiing dtTcoùr'fe ý, aùd'théte-
fbre Polybins al lows xi 1 qSés rô ît: Where-
a§., if R had been predfely eýquàl to thé

he wôuld bave valded it at x, or
elfe xv i of the leffier fort of -a0%. So that
fit È. Savite, a ýnàft ôf ekquifite judc,ment
and 1earningý In his difcourfe at the iiid of

ZM-fksý juftly blames Hettoinan for alter-
iri& the ttkI bf Polybius, and is hittf,'clf
to be Chrtirtd, às alfo % Lypfius, in infer-
finc thtnce that the denaritts contained xi i

affes -
The kveral parts of the denarHra, ex-

cepting tht Wharius andfejîertius, ofboth
which 1 ha,ýe fpoken before, arc all corn-

prized in this deféription of b Prero, with
which 1 ffiall conclude: Artimmi denarii de-

cim libella, quW librant pondà as valebat,
& erat ex aegeftio pdr-ùa; fembeiirz M fit
libelhe dimidium qjybdremis afis. qer"ancitts
à iribivs anciiçfetnbd4e quod ealet dimidim, 11,
& eft quarta pars ficat quadrans affis. By

which p 0 . 'tiônt it:ippeatt, thït the li-
bella was t e tènth patt of the de,ýarius,
when it was current at x affes, the fembella
the XXth, the terajycitis the XLth. Arid thus
much of the deharius as it is nkà*as.

the dmayùu, at ihe firlt ingitution, ýwa
valued at x ales, a&b, wow it îr Or, w!

xvi. And î0t to cite mm -authtnities,
theimprds orftamp of -xw, as-well asof x,

found upon.fèveral dmarii, and Icen bath by
cbionius .*Zooi=4 (aman VM accurate

in coitt% as appun by his- dialogm) and
by YîUaýaWw, beficbu;one with the in-

feripdon of C. *TWitim, wiffi the fatine cha-
raeSr, -mentiozzed by Fahdus Urfinus, sind
u DakcbampMs puts , it out of controverfy.
And ",va)uatit>n df cheden#rWç, as k is
inore than proïbable, contirtued frm -tht

firftinflimtion of ît in the fec»nd Puniek
warf -eich interruption,

an's tinv, ancriyt islikely lSw fince
thercis 00 prod out of arry xncstnt atkhor,
ner wiycharae= on ariy -anciem denarim
found to the con=ry. As for thafý Eiu-
thorkies whkh arc alledged, and preffl
by Rudtu, and AYcuMs, of iVarro, Aý«-

laus, Armxtt&,s, and Pompm, mlit-ulai -that afkr the fecond Puni&* wir, the - -
narius cbntaimd x ajés, the quinariw, or

vi&riam V, the, feertius ii i and a halfi
WC rnay IM a crue and folatibn,
that thefe wrkers expreffed the valuation

of thefti. as.tf" were irt chtit firk erigi-
ml and begunmg, vith refleâiort ro thcèr
primitive denomination: In which 'refpeLt.
the treviri wwiales, or officers of the rnint,
nfually i mprinted on the denarius 'the chi-

raâcr x, rad= thzn " ; the former being
t& imprefs of its firft inititution, and the
latter of its afSr valuation.. And fô in likt

rnsmer rnay thofe citations bc *,nfwercd b y
Platircb, Dïwlfiw, and othersý produccd

by fome karned n= to ftrengthen tbdr
affertion, that rW dmarius after the fécond
Peick war returned to its firft eftiffiation.

Which thing could not have becaefféàed,
without txtà en e lofs and prejWitt to par-
cicular men, in their private faMr&s and

eftates - whith the juftiS and wiffloin Of
thç,Rýý;n fenate, under the confuts, %vis

not likely tg have introduSd, or the peo-
ple tu have admitted.

To conclude, the dénarijes, as it id evi-
dent by many irréragable authorities bcý
fore alledged, in the hi heft valuatmn paf-
fed for xvi djês i an according to thlit
proportion, the qai»«riùsý or Vfflorialits for
viii, the fejertius for iv: But in the low-
cit vatuation, or firft inflitution, it paffed
for x ales: And then the proportion of
the quinarius was v, of thefe,#ertius it aSés
and a half, and therefore *as thus marked
IIS, or thus HS, as the quinarius had this
charaâer V, and alio this X, as it is to, bc
feen in a vit7orialus of mine own (befides

'à Dileclutnpias in. Plin. 1 ' 3L c- 3- î B udzus, 1. s . de affc.
Polyb. 1. z. à ypfin3 Elcaor. c. z.

9 Antan. Atigtit. Dialogô 1.
Y Cod. MS.reiiporàriiý

Vano, 1. 4. de ling. Lit.
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The fécond, and our principal conri-

deration of the denarius, isà9 as it ispondus,
in which acception ir will bc ncSffary to

premife a fécond diflinâion; that the de-
narius was either sconfularis, or cafareus.
The confularis was that which was made,
under the. government of the ciry by the
confuls, the cafareus under the C&-fars:-
The co*fularis, (I mean the confularis after
the fécond Punick war, and under thélater

conful contained precifely the féventh.
part opthe Roman ounce, as the other did
the cighth part, or fomewhat near ir.

Firit that the denarius confularis of the
later confuls, » was the féventh part of the

t Roman ounce: This fhall bc ourifrinci-
pal enquiry, becaufe it is more cv ent of
the two, and will give us the beft light to
difcover the truc weighi of thedenarius, in.
the notion and acception of the ancients,
both. Greeks and Latins. It is moft appa-
rent both by féveral fair coins which I have
perufed of the later confuls, as alfo by
Cornelius Ceyus, Who lived in the beginning
of the Roman emperor% before there hap-
pened a gencral diminution of the denarius,
that ' it was then the féventh part of the
ounce, Who thus writes, - Sed & antea ciri
volo in uncia pondus denariorum effe fieptem.
The fâme proportion is alfo expreffed b
b Scribonius Largui, Who lived not long al
ter Ceý(us, as'fome imagine, bis words are
thel'c: Erit autent nota denarii unius pro
Gr£ca dracbma , equè enim in libra denarii
odoginta quatuor apud nos, . guot dracbme
apud Grdzcqç incurrunt. ' c Pliny alfo con-

firms the lâme Mifcuit denario triumvix
Antoniui ferrum, alii (bc means'under the
ernperors) è ponderefubirabunt. càinfitjujlu,ýz
odoginta quatuor è libris fgnari. Out of

which words of bis, ànd ofScribonius Largus,
it will by a necèffiry conféquence bc inferr'd,
that the truc weight of the denarius conjiularis
is the feventh part of an ounce. For if we
multiply twelve, the number of the ounces

in the Roman libra (as by all it is confefs'd)
by féven the number of the denarii, of which
the ounce then confifted, the fum will bc
LXXXIV denarii; and fo many, fiy Scri-
bonius and Pliny, ought juftly to bc in the
Roman pound. And thefe arc the only
clear and pofitive authorities that are to bc

found in claffical authors; moft of the
writings of the ancients, depondéribus &

menfaris, having long fince been loft; or
elfe thofe few fragments that are left, of
C4ropatra, Diofcoýidej, and of -others, are
fo corrupted, thit little truch with any cer-
tainty can bc colleâed. From whence it
will by wa of corollary follow, that if
cicher the Larius confilaris bc given, the

Roman ounce, and fibra, in the fame pro-
portion will neceffarily bc thcnS deduced;
or if the Roman ounce, and übra bc given,
the denarius will as neceffarily bc concluded.

But before we farther treat of this ar-
gument, we ffiall endeavour alfo to demon-
ffrate the denarius, by the. dracbma ttica.
For Scribonius feems, 'and fb do other an-

cients, to make them equal. And there-
fore Pliny writes: d Dracbma &tica denarii

argentei babet pondus: Whereas the dracbma
,Eginea was much Jarger, this containing
x fuch obali as the Allick contained vi,
and therefore the Aibenians in hatred of the

genians, alled it waXe7av jfyXuýv, as
Pol&x teftifics. And here as we confi-

dçred the denarius, as nummus, and as pon-
dus;, fo likewife muft we tâke the dracbma
Attica, as nummus, and as pondus: In the

profécution of both which, relatively to
the denarias, 1 fhall infift fo much the longer,
becaufe it is an argument that hath fcarce
at aU, or very perfunâorily been handled.
The dracbma, as nummus, was a filver coin
in ufé amongft theAtbenians, (for 1 intend.
only to fpeak of the dracbma Aitica, for
the fame reafon that f Pliny doth, FW&

enint Aiticd obfervalione utuniur medici) and
fo it was the meafure of things vendible,
as all coins are: And as pondus, fo was it
the mcafure of their gýavity and weight.

Now the drachma, as nummus, paffed in the
eftimation of the beft authors, both Greek
and Latin, at the fâme rate and valuation
as the -denarius did. And therefore, as
ofren as the Latins are to exprefs the Greek

dracbma, they render it by the denarjus;
and on the contrar the Greeks the dena-
rius by the dracbmaý' Thus what s Tully

renders by the denarius, Dio in bis forty
fifth book exprefféth by the dracbma. Their

words, both fpeaking of dugugus, are
thefé, Feteranos quique Cafilini, & Calatie
funi (as TuUy relates) perduxit ad juan; fin.
tentiam, nec mirum, quingenos denarios dat.
Ka; fitaxer ivOýç -r4To, faith. h Dio, xarà 'Ver-

In like rnanner i Pliny
z The confalari£ again nuy beconfidered, cicher in the time of the former, or of -the latter confuls.-

That of the forrMr confuls, at thq.:firfi inftitution of it by P. Fabinr, five years before the firfi Puxick
war, Peireskiits not improbably indencs to have been the fixth part of the Romdn ounce: Anddgri.

telà by comparing it with the talestum Aitiium, which Farro values at i Soco Seflertii and wich the tetrà-
dracbme, which Liu rlib- 34-) cftim-ltcs, Trians fere denarioriim; as alfo upon the authority of the Seko-

liay? of Nicander, w o ciquals the dexariâts to a drachme and an half, as Prifcian doth to a drachme and
a third part; 1 fay, Agricolà afligni it to 21moit the fâme proportion with Peirejiisi. But becaufé, 1
have féen no drivarii tonfaLtres of fo great 2ntiquiry, and thefé authorities may perchance admit other
confIruElions, 1 Ïhall leave this opinion as only probable, and follow what is more certain and demonftra-
tive, of the later confuls. a CcIfus, 1- S- c. 17, ' Scrib. Lrgus'in przfationc.

c Plini us, 1- 3 3 - c- 9- Plinius, 1- 2 1 . c. 34- jul. Poi. 1. 9. c. 6. PliniUl, l. 2 1. c- 3eg Cicer. 16. l. 5. Ep. ad Attic. Dio, L Plinius, 1. 1. 217.
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writes, Pen.je marem dircontis mmmis, (chat

isý denariii; for nommus abfolutely put is
often, tho' nor always, caken for the de-
varias, as on the contrary the denarius is
taken for nummus in Hefychiâts, k tn,4v,,,
-ro S'OMWIÀS, il Zko- dFyVe'ýf.) cafilinant ob-

fidenta.donibate, eunique qui vendiderat fame
je, emptorem vixiSé annales tradant.

The fame thing 1 Yalerius Maximus reports
in his féventh book, and firth chapter, and
- Strabo in his fifth book ; the former writ-
ing chat it was fold for 2oo denarii, and the
latter chat it was bought for'zoo, drachme.
To thefe authoricies 1 fhall a4oin n Cleo.
para, Tc' 'I=hîxýv Auýcy Éxi jeXFIWd.
T& Italian denirius containelb one dtachma -
And 0 A. Gellius, Lais Mv 'aç jCgXMe -
-r,ýxaiIoy popofcit, boc facit nummi nejratis,
denari4m decem millia.

Thefe two chus palling the one for the
other, being alfo at the firit inftitution

much of the fame finenefs in rcfped of
filver, it muft neceffarily bc admitted, ci-

ther chat they werc exa91y the fame for
weight, which is our next enquiry, or elfe

that they were not much diWerent. For
in comparing of foreign coins, the xohxu-
Ctçaù, or nummularii, in ancient times, muft
]have taken the fame courfé, which our
moft knowing bankers do raairce now.
Firft, to refpeâ the purenci and finenefs

.of the coins, whether they bc alike for the
intrinfick ; and next, whether thev have the

fame weight; and if they différ'in cither,
or both of. thefe, according to, thofe dif-
férences to proportion their exchariges.

Thofe other accidental caufes of the rifing
and falling of exchanges of moncys, fince
chey are meerly contingent, depénding up-
on the necefrities either of timejý' or places,
or perfons, 1 purpofély pretçrmit, as not
fo proper and efléntial to our enqu iry As
for the extrinfick of coi=, by which i mean
the outward form, or charaàcr, and in-
fcription of the prince, or ftate, tho' this
rnay raife the valuation of them in thofe

countries, which are fubjeâ to the prince,
or flate, and leffen them in thofe which
are out of their dominions; yet thià can
produce no remarkable différence, more
chan what is ufually affigned by.the mafters
of the mint, for the wafte in coining,
and for the labour of the work.

With thefe cautions, if we fhall exa-
mine the Aitick dracbma, and by fuch
writings of the ancients, or by'fuch coins as

are extant, enquire their truc weight, we iball
colme to fuch a precifenefs as may bc hoped
for in a work of this nature. P Suidas

tells us in the gencral, àt«Xul' D' *MjiGotrAvaç
YDWemaTO- os, irye, The drachma is the 1--ý

wegb, 7iýver oney. And q HefycbiUs
more particularly informs us: à&Xun Ti

oyocor -f iyfiaç e drachma is the eigýtb
par-t of the mme. And r Fannius yet more

diftindly ýyritcs:

In firupalis ternis dracbmam, quopondcre

Argentifacilis fignatur p.,ndus fibenis.

To which we may add -f Cleopatra, «Fi jte;,-
ét;

xec-ri"&, j4. x"ç m4. Tbe drachme bath
ibree féruples, fix oboli, nine lu mi, eighteen

filiqux, jorty ýgbt Srcola. Scboliaft
of Nicander alf6 makçs the ti'e&xuov to bc

Tà TiTaCloy 0 i;yrct;, The jourib part of the
[Attick] ounce. In the fâme proportion

are we to cake thofe other filver Aibenian
coins mentioned by u 7ulius Pollux, narnely,
the which coitifted of threc
drachmes, the réItýJICqXuoy, or-ré-r&;vuer,

which bya fyncope.is the fame with the
.rEl&eegXws,, containing four drachmes,

or the half ounce. ýrér&y &eeyx-
moy, faith -Hefyebius ; tho' Y Ammonius pu ts
a diftinâion between them, Tiy&Xuoi, M'iy

Tt7eoJ&y " IF
.,mv 0 .- -rErr,ý-

Cao e&XMjs, [4eeicy.] This the Greeý-s alfo
called 5-etvic, as 2 Ceopatra, and - Ipipba-
nias witnefs, . 0 in Cleopatra, arr« pý
e. xaxies ' ôu;Toy -re7CiJ&%Moy.- The flater

-weigb&four drachms, ibis ibey callibeteira-
draclime. And this alfo may moft clearly

bc collcâed out of b Sr. Malibew, where
feeing the original exprefféth it more

fully chan our tranflation, 1 fhall recire the
words as they are in Greek:

TJr e;ç Ka7regi,"F, wpco,ýA9oy cI* -raý eïV&Xue

ejÀ Jv à; ->ixi; -raý which the vul-
gar renders thus:'*,Et Icum veniffent Caper-
naum, acceeerurit jui didracbma accipiebant,
ad Petrum, & diýerunt ei, Magifle?- vejer
non folvil didracbma ? And our tran(lation
chus: And when tbey were come to Caper-

naum, ibey ibat recehed tribwe-money, came
Io Peter, ýndfaid, Dotb not your mafler pay
tribute? In the twenry féventh verte of the

fame chaprer, our Saviour anfwers: '11p4% Mn
aýýç' f;ç 'r

trizy 04L>u! O&r$5.gcv, ý xpi;-ros, &Z-
-O&J

IVoluithflanding, leî we jhotild ofend tU
go thos to the fea, and caft an book, ard
take ap the fjh tbat fij? comeib ap: And

h HCryChiU$ in VOCC J'41«'"- 1 Valer. Max. L 7- c. 6. M Stmbo, 1. c. Geogr. 0 Fragmen-
ta Cleop;trr. A. Gellius 1. z. c. 8. Noa. Att. p Suidas in vocé 4Xýé. q liefyChiUS

in voce 4«xè".. 1 Rhemn. Einn. f Fragmenta CleopatrS. 1 ScholialtesNtcandri.
', jul. PoIL 1. 9. c. 6. '1 Herychius in voce -rlmxmv. Y Ammonius aÎý iêbwý" aki ;iafo.-m

Fragmenta Cleoparrx. Epiphanius, «ýJ fa$m;,, b Alat. C. ZVU. V. 24.
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GIt RAVES IZ12en thos bafl opexed bis »Wb,. 9»àVrAý4 of.- introduced%el'-Jfnd a Picee of mQ": Thot jake, anaj ble1w out-of affl ion <)f noveity, of ý,a.dout
unio tbem fQr me, and Lkee. ThL% which flickcl, xW am ifacmd, ýcquaI to the tetra-

our tra.nGatio.n calis tribale-mo", in tbe drachaie, the ocher -profane, weighing die
twenty fourth verfé, is calIcd in die orw''- didrachane: T.hat ufcd in -dm fanâtrary,
rial J;e&y&qý, or tzw dracbmes; and fo ýthis in -civil'comox-çcc, wi"ut auy folid

much was paid by the pole, according-to foundmion in ihe writ. or without any pro-
,pbi' Our bability of rcafon, dutin any "ift -Rate,

c Yofe for cach particular pesfon.
Saviour therefore payinf for himfeif, and the prince and peopic CwWcl -have one
St. Peter, in the twcnty eventh vérfe, bids Ibrt of coin, and the prieffi Ibould have

ýJeyx- anoth : And tbait this of tbe f . ary
him to t e a ilater; that is, a -rilp cr anâu
PCV, or Our drachmes; namely the douMc Ïhould bc in a double proportion te
to the J,,P&yjoy, which our tranglation the other, and yet that both fhould con-
renders too gencrally b çur in the fame name. It is truc thepe
But the ci Perf;an tranKa4t1i ni'e 'in' tcf p .0. ",e', : is oftcri mention in the x- fcriptures of the
diftinélly by four drachmes: 7'baujUifind bis of Ibefa«Ouary, not as if thefe vet
four drachmes in ie; ibat 14tL, and j,,ivgfar--2. d7icma; from what were ufed vulgarly iR
Ibee, and me. - the city; but becaufe the fiandards, and

With this dwck tetradracbme,- or- fiLver ori ;Jnals, the rules of commutative juftice,
flater, the Hebrew and Samaritan ýpW _Sbe- aà therefore of an bigh and facred ufe,
kel, that is, Sicie, did alfo agrce. For if _w= kept (as it is more probabk) in the

we give credit to 79ft bus, who in c Sca- ianâuary; for God himfélf makes this
,ger's efteern, is, difigentoïmas ý cp&x" ifo- one d clic pricO's offices, «I alfint juper

79- omnium fcriplor#m, wc fhall find them vinnepondui atq«e menfuram. And ic is no
tobethefame. worider chat God. who fo mucà haced iL

ur, Altýlix' JÉ eai ittyj4; -rioseegç. ir& Pfaee kWanCe, and a f4e neafà(re, flOtàd
ficle is a ýç0rt Cymoney amas ff the Hebrews, corrimit the cbarge of chefé to the priefti,
ibat containi fur Attick Ïrachmes. Tbe as diùW nwft holy; fince the beadicas

fâme proportion is cvidently colleâcd puç th=felves out of a reverem eftimation of
of s Philo, whcrc for L fhckcls -mentioned them, placed them in thrir SmpIcsý as al>
in the law, bc renders çc drachmes, and pears by chat inicription of the Congius of
for xxx;an cxx. h.Hefycbiàu likewife teffl- Fefpafiau before alledgcd, and now extant
fies as much, xýoý -rtleWeqXuo ».4-r7wÀyà in Rome, aria by thefe verfes of i Favviivs,

7le is Lin valuaýionj the Attick tctra- treating of the Roman mcafures
drachme: And i Sc. Hierome the ableft of
the fathers in the jewilhgntiquities, k1cius, dmpbera fit cubas, quam, ne violare fi-
id eftflater, babel quatuor dracbmas Allicas. ceret.

Thefe teftimSics are. fb. pofitive, and Sacravere .7ovi Tarpeia in monte 9sirites.
from fo eood. authors Lto- which allo I
rnight adjoin 1 £pipbanius in his book QE! And afterwards in the times of Chrifli-

did* I not concciý_C him to bc full anicy, thcy were kept in churches, as it
Of Myo1r; in that difcourfe) that 1 cannot is to bc feen in the r aiabenticks of-7ujinian ;

fufficiently wondCr at thit itrange opinion where he commands thar the weights and
jofephus 1. 7. Bell. Jud' c. 37. 1' Evangelia Per£ MSS. Eruditiffimi viri D. P ocockii.
Scal. xjfê;uýj». in libr. de Émend. Temp- f jofephus 1. 3. Autig. judaic. e Philo de deca-

logo. 1 Hefychius in voce E;KÀO-. Hicronym. in Ezek. iii. a, Sock ficles, 1 Conccive,
werc thofe -re,&iomla aci;tda, the xxx *pièces qf.ýIver, which were given to _7#das, as the reward of bit

trcidc)* Eufebigs relating the fiory e" ûy, terrni themýfJvrrj#aterj, which an Hebr#w would have temed
cither fliver ilickch, or îbfplutcly pon Cefef: This in icripture phrafé being frequently put for the lhekel,
and thercf«c the Syriack trangation of thé new toftament r" it X90] : Whence Tremeltius hath this

anitQt:ktion : Obferumt Iùàrdri, #àicv»lgs iy jeriptarii arZoutdrojràon fit mentie, »&n extrea ilamifmdtif ar-
g *teien pecie, intelfigi fjclàcm f"aàcorii qadixor dt»4riis. Somc modem writers imagine them
to have becn but xxx drivarii; but Barosi«s contcnds that they vrerc, wl librarum argenfi x=, Pei ag-

r4rorum caronatarxa trecevtorum. And drias Montanus, rhat they were éther xxx jUàre, or xxx talenta.
The mo(t probable opinion i4 that this fum wa3 ncither fo gteat as Bormias and Montanas inûe it,
nor yet fo littic as (bine mo4crAs wQuid have it, but between both, and elut is 3= fackels. M. Cafaubont
in Iii3 cleccitations upon Barenizu, bath a probable conjcata.re to. ftrciehca this aMrtion: NW enin te-
Mr, fý.qMm videter, qu;d jligi Dei îgi jee eximnivit, afwqt ; fervi forai, Phil- ii. 7. Trigista argeir-

tàs venderilàtr, ýext 'Irge Dei M49CQid tdtidOM fidiS e!.mantur. Exod. xxL ;z. & dw yoftpkwm, U.

+ c. & FAcit bu quogut vos pomme ad Dosnivi abjté?ionen dettar4wi»m, qxania capat ejas lm parvi aflï-
matum eA. .4 Çàalý ptice 1 çorkfýû, x= ffiekels bcing lefs thark xv of our ordinary crowns. But Hierom
upcu St. Mattbewý thought it to bc a& litc1c. w4o thp wxitcN as NL Cýfagb#»e renders him, Inftliem

.7adam non cogitae quanti procii rem vindiret. Sed Chriflam mujidi fditatorem, Dei filium, cru vile afi-
yuo . mancipium minimo tretio addixV-. Now the price of aý fciv2nt we find in Sxadau th hm bcca
thirty lhokels. 1 1 Epiphanius wq! çadlà,;P. la GzG:pûus de multiplici ficlo & talento.

And all thy eftimation fhalf bc according to the ihckeý of the Lau&u4ry. Ldvit. xxvii. 25. Fet. vwIg.
j6clo fairaaarii pondera&tjrr. i Pýrjl. xxiii. zq. p prov, xi. I - xem C. xx. ver. 1 C4 2

Rhesnn. Fann. carmini de pond. menfuri3. I .4,w)untic. coUaL 9. dc cQllacoribq3 tit. i i - noveL

meafdrcs
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Veral imprýEès on their 'coins, ýy wilch Citsàijio

they might be knowil and diffinguiffied. 1-ý
And thérefore argentumfgnatüm, in the de-
frription of Zuntiur his triumph over PU-'

lip, is by u Livy oppofed to argentum in-
fellum, which x PoUux terrns atelmor, as Y Tul-
ly calls the former fort, FaMwm algue fiz-

ftatum, and the z Greeks, Thug
the denarius had the imprefs of the-lukas
or quadriga, as Pliny inforrns us:--And

thtrefore - Livy ufes the word bigaii for
denarii, and 1, Plïny both bigait and uadri-
gati. The brafs coins of the = *ere
thus marked: c Nota aris fkit ex alterd
parte.7anus.geminus, ex altWd P-ùjîrum nàvis,
in irienie iýrû & quadranie raies. The
Perfians flain ped on the reverfe an d archer t

Which occafioried thar conceit of Agefilaus,
mentioned by e Plutarci, ilat tbe kilof
Perfia bad beaien bim back witb ten ti a-
fand arcbers; when with fo much moncy
he had corrupted the Grecians. -The Car-
tbgginians on the one fide figned the face
of a woman, (I fuppofe in mernory of

queen Dido) on the reverfe the head of an
horfe, or in PîrgiPs exprefron, f Caput
acrù equi, both which I have feen. The
Peloponnefians had the imprefs of a tortoitc!

on their money, whence that witty Greek
proverb toôk its original: 9 fdi dgtl.ýy, iý

,rdr -roetay vixi;y7i ;Ctxi;y«d. The mo . ney ac
lenedos had on the one ide a double hat-
cher, and on the other fide two headi, one
of a man, and another of a woman, ariring
from the-fame ftem, or neck, in memory
of a law made by the king of that iûahd
(whorn Il Horadides naMeS Tipr«, placing

him ancienter than the Trîýàn wàr,) chat
a man and a woman, taken in adultery,
fhould lizve their heads ftruck off with
an hatchet. In which kind'l met with

two very rare and ancient coins in filver,
at Conjantinople, both made with a ýverj

fàir relevy, and both agrceing in the fame
nnage and inféription; the'one weighed
Iefi than the Allick tetradracbme,"the othef
wanted fornewhat of the dracbme. And
becaufe the coin hath not, 1 think, been

féen by any -antiquary, and the hiftory is
remarkable, 1 fhall hrie exprefs the figure
of the faireft of thefe.

meafures fhould be kepr, infacratiffmd cu-
jwf%ýis civitatis ecciefid. As for thefe alle-

gations taken out of the interpretation of
the LXX, whereby Grfepfius, and others, go
about to prove a double fliekel, they are
wellandfol'dl mmyJudgnentanfwered
byfVtllalpanyus, andothersto whomI
lhall refýr the judicious reader: For I in-
tend not here to fpeak of the Hebrew lhe-
kel, or Allick drachme, more than whai

may fervc to illuftrate the denatias.
Secing ttierefore, as we have provcd,

that-the Allick dracbma was equal in the
notion and acception of the ancients, to
the denàrius: If cherefore an entire, cither

.ditick àeyXM4, or àdJt«Xmi,, or TildJef;t-
Mo', werc found, we might thence conclude
the denarius. Again, fince the Hebrew.lhe-
kel hath likewife been demonftrated, to be

cqual to the ditick Tê&e&Xuot,, and this
.*Iick TO&JeMur to four denarii, brthe

common and received e axiom af'Seome-
tricians, we may conclude, that the He-
brew fhekel was alfo equal to four denarii;

that is, that four Roman denarii, the Aitick
Ttl&J&Xwv, and the hrebrew ýp1V were
all refpeýve1 equal to one- another. If

therefore an ;7ebréw lhekel, fair and entire,
were found,

ýh' as neceffarily fhence
infer the den by the

We fhall cndeavour by both thefe to
enquire out the truth, and firft by the Attick
letradracbmes in filver: Becaufe of thefe 1
have feen and weighed many, féme bf

them very fair and perfeuft, and found at

:an, fèveral places, as diben-f, Conîanti-
p eý Tevedos, and other paM ; where the

art of counterfeiting coins is not as yet
crept in, and where it is to little purpofie
to praélie it: Seeing in thofe places there

are few fo curious as to buy them, or that
will give a greater valuation than what they
are worth in the intrinfick. Wherefore mg
in Italy, and elfewhere, perufed man hun-

dred, donarii conjulares, 1 find by a fréquent
and exaEt trial, the beft of chem to amount
tO LXI 1 grains Englijk, fuch as 1 *We care-
fully taken from the ftandards a( the troy,
or filver weights, kept in the tower in
London, and in,,goldfmiths-hall, and in the

univerfity of 0jqýbrd: On thé ocher fide

nhing many Aitick jetradracbmei, with
e mage of Pallas on the forepart, and

of the noSua on the reverfe: I find the beft
of thefe to be ccLxviii graim; that is,

cach particular drachme LXVIi grains.
And that no man may doubt whether

thefe were true dMenian ietradrachmes, we
are to obferve, that the ancients ufed fé-

Villal. de appar. urbis ac temp14 par. 2. lib. 2. difp. 4. c. zg. Item par. tA. z.. difp. 4.
9jre eidm afiralia, fâtst drqivalia ixter fe. Eucl. ax. z. 1. s. Il Livius, 1. 34. ', jul. Poil,

9. C. 6. Y Cicer. 6. Verr. jal. Poll. 1. 9. c. 6. UV. 1. 3,ý- Pliniias L 33. C.
1c Plin, ib. Plutamhui in Artaxerxe. ire' f llqrtoslp Pépwpo res-16 duir" @qce.

",Plut. Ageffl. Virs. i - ÀEnekL 9 jul . Pol]. 1. 9. c. 6. Heraclidcs,«V reenoi;r*
V 0 L. II. p And
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jOf ibe 1) E NAR 1- U Sé
" W hi£bpry 1 flWIl relAte out of b Ho.

rairfidej: Sur Ji -rwi 0«1 qý 184wixia Til-
pny éTu A04 'y

.çi motza
Top FIM*,4 "I* Ï Tî q«" AéT;' ý Tî ha-

P«rsjýU -ri' ' Oro"-«,

ýgýjpôs» «ru#J.-M wMW. 7Uyfay king
Tennes made a 1=, Tbat if om look anolber
in &iNliMt beAopId kiU bin wilb an b4tcb-
et. Ifis fila bauf famad fq, and be tbal took
kim, aftinx Ike . 9 ffl at &,ýUsid,.do P
He qn/ýwr#d bim, L cule the law. "d for
ibis ireafqv oiv axe fide oî bis lwowy IWC was

qi; haîcbel lm lukd; on the alber, ibe face
0f 'l M.3, -a Pf a u«an, arifi»Z cwi of ou
neck. Fram 4vice ii isfaid of févere affians.
tobecutvilbaTcnodianbalcbet. Forkhich
CUMRlary jtgtim thafé of Irexedw, as it is
probible, deified kigg 7énes. - T»&(Uy writes,
Zemdii Tmem [D.-um qp£liun;]: And a-
gain, enexq qud Teudio4 pulam rjê faiv-
é7i kown ac eoram urýem condidi
Zfhere his narne is truer writ than in H«4-
44fs: for the coin hath only a fmglc IV

4ad fp hgh d

The Moncy ctf Cbiz, ý as .7*1i:u PoîU«xý
witneffes, had the effqpcs, or rcfçmb4we
qf gomer; z» doqbt m honbw Qf b4 mc-

Mory ; thotigh P. Hm"s rclatçs, dut
whüft lie w4 living bc found at firit but

cold cqmçairirrient in tkat âkW. Zkefilw
ýýkç tçpth kin of ch. *bWans ggncd Ws

monry with ec imlýCâ pf an CX: becS
;W pmvçrb,, 1311 aa >à4âq: P4im. This,
4A 1-7 . Wý4s Poeffl teftwics, V44% thç 90" :
NYkp azthçr adds. Tà

és:« &440-00 jý à«

4% a«4M4 COM fflfflo
.Athon» and was W4r4 ý&-q, beciWfe, it

tbo,#&Iýro of an Ox infiWied. %U
gine tka eemer kwa. ib,4,, wbe be j4oi4ý

nine becalombs of oxen ý 4,;d- 41fo, iq ilb# kW,
cf Draco, il lis to pay I& =10 dýf ten oxen.
And tbeyfay, M«I ai tbe feLmjý jpow. ai De -
]os, ibe csVr, =ben anyeii ta be. given)
cries fo " oxen.»aU bégiven, and fer eve-

ry oq fo wany Anick didrâchrpes are jrven.
The. fum s wMor writesý that the, Aitick
ietradracbwe was Rampcd. with the face of
Minerv&l and he might have added, with

the noé7ua on the rcverfé. This 1, Eubalus

pkdantly calls ria,%Aeo. w;A'", Apneme
pql&m. The tP64o,\cip had the face of* iit-

piter, it ruy bc it is an error in POI&X for
Pallas, and on the otber fide the naaaa.
The rîtà;Camv bad on the one fide.7sipit&.
according to 1 PoEux, (1 conccive it to, be
a miflake for Pa4las, or Minema) on the

other fide two w3ar, becaufe it was the
double to the em4àco,. From the &obo&m,

k Plaulus ufa the term diobolarù fermmn
fordidulorum, fcarla disbolaria, which 1 Fef-
tui interprets thus, merarices diobolares ap-
psitatas, ex ea quod djobus obolis ducoentur.

To which I may adjoin, out of fuch an-
cient coins as 1 have féen, that the triâbo-
lux (whence that phrafé of 0 Plautiu, homa

Pisboli, and of thé Greeki, ;149- -reSCýAx)
which by - Pollux is called the i V
had the face of Pallas on the one fide, and
ýhe maua on the other; and fo likewife

had the aboLu; and dracbma of fuch as 1 per-
uféd ; and all of thern on the reverfe the

inficription %eE. And 1 chink 1 may fafé-
ly add, that on fuch coins as we find the
4,gqow, with a deep rclevy, we may con-

clude %hem to bc Atbexian coins. o P&Iarcb
i.e of the farne opinion la the fife of Llfan-

der, wherc he difcourfýs of G>iipp&j, a coin-
nia"r as famous for deféatin the .2*&-

niaw in Skily, as iaàmous fer Ming the
jUver cor£qped to him by Llfmder, for

tho city Sp4rm. Wheu bg wriwd, ûith
flwa-cb, as Sparta, k &d I& fdw "

,4 b44 jolla, «nýùr ibe IMU of kù b"k.
,oyd eiver#d iwo à# bu& qf t& Ephori

Léf bW-ý jk«vàig " ébefeah femtize:)
%*éê b4eg opaud, and lhe ma" MAi, Là*

fffld ibs fiums jé diý'arýr ftm à& Weh
wk&«Wk Mrt b-m4blid,,, .0femantof Gy-

1"* , ix iwimwed go à&%
Zw and#r ibo mki of bq moftWs boa*.

ikerq w4rg. kW mse uQâum, et owla 1 e
e (#à kat> li. 7.,ýMrp« lî w*QýX 4" "do-

poîo-%, W ÙR ',àonx4i« y&«îm. For ÙM
iffleX pari (« ii jéCfflý qr Aiw nuq

k4d ike jkvmp of *c &Qitua. bý rea.f4» Of àk
4gmi4u- who not Lu% btfýuei, as Thuy-

dida, aaW the beR biîonain of M& tu=
âïewl, wgre the xickek and rSil flourilbing

9aSCý. 4mgnait thc Gwims.
IFIaving thereWe bad ràe oppommx*y

rm havq bimgbtý. OF el1w the, faveur to hav't
weigh,4 amer faid aridper&%% teeadrachmi-

fiý4»4 ac MMOM pk&e% wàh tbe Palk&
,&*4m oca tho cria- fldc,, and. the mau4r>
with dn in&xiption. à»E-. cm clic reverfi4.

výhffl, rý bting-. VLKed W ig:provet the an-
4 Qî tàcjai.. (lior &c ,Mkkt ac the

tâd aot, u, but onky %. fQr both a
and H) 1 -find by the beft of thefe (to re-

b Hcr4des V4 ff&AàfU&ý 3. de qMri dcQmm. 4
à e_ UergCbt. iD. Vit4.HfflerL 14 NA 1. % c. 6. 8 ibide hÏn-amhif.

l Jal. POIL, 1. (). C. 6. 1 Plmt»q ia.PXMOW , Scuue >mlMi4s Feftus de vcrS.,- figniL
In plaqw âq. IVM49-9 JüL Pe 9.
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afflûme what t laid befbm) thit thedffl

ietradracbme is tw& hunditd fitty det
grains, and the )MM îs«'Éjrýy fiévien bf
ou r MM, or È»glbf flaridaM.- -Wh ich rhày
farther be confirmed by an earbWe
of rnim own, found iii the Bldck Sw, with
chit inCcription, -àeE TINAPRIKA APIÉ;
end by a e te»olmo, orft#tWarboiè, bought
by me ait jWmambla; dut weighing ticar

fixty fi& gmhL% and this thirry aâd better :
tbe £un cif Mbmft% either by ufe or timé,
being a litde diminiând kt both; but yýt
fo Mle, "t they cahmt hm loft abà#e
zwo « dm grair* ôf theïr printitite

weght Aad. m àà %le, Aek dtaib*e
of mine is much to bc valued by Ofi-
q aum f« the wêightý and dxTéfàm was

-tfimd'bl the )e*. PeîroWs: Sb is
du in1cription, Tnqàpw&A AP.E, no lefs
seoick conrxL-rition, fot dit expttah
of a. place in 0 Liey; *hô defCribý ifie
mavai triumph. of writés thui:
peewda gyanflata id*14 pttéjý«k
regiï trimqM Teiraiom, dWica ccxýx2rfi

miffia. CrftopboH cccxxii mit. Wheft
q B»ýom, an& iliftÈ4 -
,oracina , read Te1r&ý
m , .- quid fir, si &-b>o nwe faith
Bada=. 1 would rather read. i4. e d*
coin. dotht 9iurWka; Chià haýïnealhlbft
the fiLme Jetters wich - tar*âd, *hitâ -
the fcritmm, 1 fuppo% have been' i=
Nddw is there any redôn, why Livy diýÉht
notas wdl -mention in chit. triumph, Afiéa

simwnic,4 .'as taradraebma:; thefe bèing-tÈe
fourthpart of the taradràcb*e; anditlier6

fore better agt*ing *ith-.his defcfipdon:
Femnia tmngao nequaqtao tantà pm

eu.rqa-trimpbi.- and à1fo - ýragÈéè---
with -the cijWW bc bere-al * tioris.a a' fe

of coin abota half-of th& Wjtkaý i
whemà the taYadmubnia werë,e*t!-tiffi"

»grcxtý 
F«rFe,ýw 

t
and' by, 40ôoý 9 tie*cétra-
drarbm.-.

And as thek S&kàý abbré alledged
art be = ait exeqýtîoi%, fio -the - sold'twju'e 'ch 1 f 0-reciain, -whi àoëcMmh*di cré'
cè ko the *Iirk -&W .- tliat wé

br».- Whkh
nuy the - bettèr 'underflibd, -*e tm'to -ob-

f«ve wharf rtich'the eduàtioit îof -ffie
gold of thèA Mmes'hid- tà àe fdoèr i aid-

J&RIV& dO
tËtt, *hàt ir fiad in Wpeâ -d

Fôr the firffe, f 7-Ms PoNx, ih ilery
Perfpitiibtis téren-%;

op ni, &Y Ticgtài8.ittreiv " ire9ç
flat Me

ZDU ïcýts in I& tee ýb1 flivei
one ma etn*A 1 091 e -N1ëý;ndèrs

phanës Impliei as niuch - Ër; éiiv
lieit.il Autewtdi imme 0 -lità5.o, avrtvy, @Xie

d dii W;ý A418xi.ç îfé e 3tit
IlleeIr dw 4 4,ý-

'SW Àat#;d rd; 5k& W0790t - jEl.4àt

1 .4 "L

Ok rivet .. t4ozdk à«MICis, deî;,Pgz %fre,ý; âe-> dit?am 'l-
The. dar*icki' are gOUM ftâre, * eïib

ëf tbea ù worib ai iisib as Mai
*aMed by Me Aiticid tbè ii4reç.. Týey àee
edlied fi sài ft,it ]5iiiùýs the fdt&r ýf Xèr-

xýés,- b« front a'hïzW ki*ï iWi diciïk than
&*e jaj tbat 1& &ýiCk ù eatW àt1 1 - 1 ï - 1 *1 a ý.1iks ý"..

xi dràchiýs ý(fî1ver,- fà at v a ic are
uýmiýb mina of ftrier. For t.hë* *Iîek
ftvýi, mixd, càhtaineth an fikindrà

kaiMm in.wékhr, as * is very clea out

, f î prt Pýeùi, arid ôlers. Mia
0(if-d& PP%,) trà. Mftri jiî»aÏ- toeà,ýý,

jS*det dioaeMW j&dai cewitts. And Pot-
W le. 9% 1 li %. .

tWiia "0' t& AÜiéýýî
du'hUWelAtti& Mclini'es«' and

thë xgtýë;c; 40 --.X&Ç - oi
rids, confiltkig,- 0? twadilahMes in wèîghý
a. î*lé fliall e 0kly &à-ié, it:,Pý111 n . écelà
fàfgy> fbUdW, that. th,éïbpôrtlôà of thé

ig$ wà ta e J
âù fedq1d rlâtimé: aýd.thÉrer rr_,,_thýt fivè
dricks, or teh dpàtbWs of go Id, werc C-

qtzal in valuatioù to"an- hu'ndred "ýýi
111.1ilver, that iîý -td the pce. Thé apiè

proportion tn'ay-be c6lleét " ed oùtof Y Po1jý
birs, when the*xwà*S-Prýn a fùm or trio-ïï cc a peaèeVýkËney to bè rect ýýd1' bàc Oded

the ný Fipvç, ?ov-" OîiAýý
Xf«tv,

Miji dfre,ýéý Which* vibil
ir LM' réOcii thus Pro' enk fi*"auru, in,

ddre màý, -àte -cvÏýe*Îî.1U m pý- 0 - argm-,
téfi àýeM atéeiÏ siWs -và&ei This bein&
granted ai cèrtahdy of néèeility it muiï,,-
1*6wdýýc6rréâ'-th.dt

cobcéimifig the and réa it
thu* A&;ýpq -xM;ý -dw.ý vjwegeo. forc

,îiýidàî %Zdv JCXýj,, hot J'
i. as-ýitis- in the prm coliés.,

01 
- -à %MI

1 have finte pudied 'a fitif dtbt*id.9 or miveZ wt;rýhy and icarneà Èicid, 7d'b".
Efip; weigbâg completdy thiotrtw«, ir«». Ab fo zoéther"of fir Wa. koïs. tégethèr wlih au

loQiJi of hi,% weighing elevez; gm*m vý_-LviUS, L 37- Bud. 1. 2. de affe. Rhodigin.
jea. a 1. lo. C. a. Il Stno «Pompeins Feftus de 'Perb. egnif ( jul. PoIL 1. 9.- c.
t S Ariitopbmi& Il PliMut, 1. a r . r- ýt -, 'l ici. M , 1. 9. C
Y Polybij &"ye rip rprodu, c. zq. ltzB"o& Faliâ Urfink j&C". 82 1. «J r. Otf
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is wi alwayr meant. And this is inoft truc;
for the yjveç, or avrexs, (I fpeak nbt herc
of the aurai Romanats, this being fome-
what lefs than thefe mentioned by PoUux)

did always imply the çalig, but the çalip
did not always infer the aureus: theftaier
being more gencral, fignifying as well"ile
argenteus, as the aaraçý and that was dou -
ble to th is ; the fiater nentew being four
dracbmes, as we proveci befère, and there-
fore the fame with the tetradrachm, and
the avreus two dracbmes, and therefore
equal in weight to, the didracbme. Where-

fore every aureus was rightly called a j1aier,
but everyjaier could ot rightly bc called
an aureui.

From thefe aurei then, or >vro. çà;igtç,
we may deduce the filver Atiick drac&w,

if we either had-ehe fème of which
to this day arc found in Perfia, or if we had
the I>Miwiraci, or the »Axiiaipttgetoi. To Ws

by tý jiaMu., becaufe 1 bave not pcrufèý
any f them, and to fpeak only of the oi-

xo'wmoi and 'AMZaiý;twoi, of which cherc arc
many extant.

Concerning the -èixtrrnoi s S»eUias writes
thus: Pbilippi nummm unicum, &.41exan-

dri Maceâmin, folertiffintus veterum mm-
mrun rlimator Yscolmi Rockoxius-poffidet,

utrwnpeeodemponderegrawrtiml79- NOW
cLxxix grains of &old in HoUand, fuch as

SxeUins ufed, arc anfwerable'to an hundred
thiM four grains EngliA and an half Near

which proportion-khave obferved two o-
thers, with the inicription el OT, ex-

ceptinE only a grain or two.
As ror the 1 find the weight

of one of the faireft for impreffion, and
charader, 1 think, in the world, which 1

bought at dkxandrialý'with the image and
infcription AAEZMANAPOT, to bc cedly of

1g and another at Con-rains 1 JI 3
j8as 1 133, and in the fame proportioci

féveral others. With which comparing one
of mine honoured and Icarned ftiend, .7abn

Marlhan, Efq; 1 find his a grain defeêtive:
and weighing fince fome others, out of that
choice and rare xal&4Ajov of ancient coins,
colleâed by the noble fir Simonds D'Ewes,
knight. baronct, I obferved two of his to
exceed 133 grains by half a grain.

Wherefore 1 may conclude (allowing on-
ly half a grain fýr fb much wanting by
time, or by the mint) from the aurai bc-
ing double to the Aitick dracbme, chat it
hath bSn. rightly affigned by me to *bc

LXVII grains : and from this with thofe li-
mitations above mentioned, I ma conclude. y . .
the dâtarius confalaris (which is our princi-

this qf MfCbiW 1 Would fUpply lhe defeft
of b Suidas, wbo wrimi: àep;u4 5 ix" vo-

tic aigyu ' @PeyXu4iç 1. and make
it thus, ACPXui ' ;«-igiv OA" VoMteimae-
t;ç à4rve,ýi xeor JeyXMdç . For without
the addition of Xgwiy, and x4rv, there is
no ferde: and 1 believe Suidas took thefe

vM words out of Hefycbius.
Havine thus found the proportion that

the JeyXM4 xçwix had to the filver, our
next enquiry L% how many of the dracbmes
in wcight the Xeueîç, or ;Uve;ç ça7ýl, or

aureus contained. e7âdius Pollux gives us
in this particular the beft, and moft pofi-
tive information of any, î d Zpvoîç çep

Tbegoidenftater
[-Or aureus,] contains nw Attick drachmes.
The fame is confirmed by d Ijefycbius:
rlo;ttffl.& cpqc'

*A-rla;oi; J&yudç 4ýo- ýk ô -ne Myrî J&X-

MLLi VCPýrý0- oiçre;v,.t&z"ç exa. Pole-
marchus fays, 1bat Me aureus amoýngO ibe
Athenians contains two drachmes, and Mal
t& drachme of gold is uvnb ten drachmes
of filver. And to this of PoUux and Hefy-

cbiàv.ç, all the aurei of the ancient Grecians,
which have paffed ihrousth my hands, do

very well correfýond. Now thefi aurei,
as they bad féveral impreffes upon them,
.fb had they féveral. names, by which they
are diftinguiflied. For they were either
'Ai7=4 or Aamm), or oixtmmoi, or 'AxeE-
okkg«oi, or the like; al] which we may

prove by Xeopbos, e Harpocratio, the
fcboliaj? of *ilopbanes, and others, to have
been equal unto two Alick drwbutes, and

therefore refpeffively equal to one another.
Neither is this much to be* woridered at,
that the Grecians and Perfians, though at
enrnity amongft themfelves, yet fhould
agrec in the aurei; fecing that in our times

the Fenelian c&queen, the Barbary ducal,
the Epptm' and T"h fiom#ý, are al-
Moft au of the fami w=cû

.j M MîýCâ of
the gold, and not d crina above a grain
in the weight Which diËèrence we may
alfo allo * ta, thofé of the ancients, with-
out any prejudice to our enquiry. Con-
cerning thefe auroi, or golden fiaters, the
obiemation of f .7àdiùs P#Uux is worth our
confideration. àa" j imuairlo
'rOý17àà4ç

5,19

Xgvevç. .Of the ftatcr% fime uwre denomi-
n'aiedfrm Darius, fme from Philip, fom

front Alexatider, and were aU efgold. And
when youjay the auretis, t&.Itater isunder-

floodj but if yS fay I& ffater, i& auretâs

Soidat in Voce èu jul. PoIL 1. 4. C. 24ý Hcfychins in Voce umuc.
(U 701. Steliger rightly cormeed the printed copies.fiarpocr. T"iAm A«M ' Xenophontiwhich render it i or ierà) 4 vik VÎMn Aopmai'l a& P~ lema. sa

funt J6a r4>mra. Talent M 6M d hmS* Pip &qei%4 funt 2o drachmr. ScaL de te nu=
jul. Poll. 1. 9. c. 6. 9 Snctl;u de te numnwu.
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Pal CnCDý) feting h Gdm , L 2. c. 3 - de

cooqofaim medicam. According to the La-
tin manner of divifion, fpeaking of an an- 1
tidote preibibed by 4lildades, whercof
týe de was to bc me drachme, or dena-
rws, writes thus 'i4yîým 1 à' m;T4;o,
efazuw dcreîv, )% ;.ta tagl' eoiç

oic 100- i1CF6ýffl. poér
IMM 4puell dydzZ«.

Tomoiç

turiv. 1 jkppofe, ibat be means tbe filtrer-
dracbme, for fo aU ibe later pbyficianç are

wont to cili il ; neitber wiff the nature of ibe
ibingfaler us to àvnderland any other. And
il is manife#, ibat in fâcb ibings as we ail

now name tbe drachme, ibe Romans sanie
the denarius.

The denarius alfo, as we proved before
out or Pbilo, Zofqbtis, Sc. Hierom, and
Hefycbiývs, may bc inferred by'the Hebrew
or Samaritan flekel: the ilekel, by the
joint teffimony of e of them, being equal
in valuation to the Atick ftater A
or tetradrackme, and the Aitick tetraeacbme-,
as we have fbewed, to four denarii confu-
lares: If therefbre an Rebrew or Samaritan
ilekel in filver, fair, and not im
were found, we might by this as dif-
cover the denarius, as by the letradracbme,
or the aureus. And here 1 muft confefs 1
have not feen fo many perfeâ and entirç,
with the Samaritan charaâers, which cer-
tainl are the beft and trueft, (for thofe with
the rater charaEters, invented, as fome
fuppofe,. by Efdras,. are moft of them
counterfeit, as to, give my fielf £atisfac-
tion. For tho' 1 have eruCed chat of Ari-
as Montanus, now in te univerfity of Ox-
ford, which he deféribes in his traà De
Sicto, and from whence he deduces the
proportion of the Hebrew lhekel; yet to
ffýeak the truth, there is no truft to be

gîvýn to it: Not but chat the coin is vM
ancient, and the inicription upon it itiSa-

maritan, charaâers well made; but the
fides of it have been fo filed away, chat it

hath very much loft of the truc weight:
For 1 find it to, be féarce the weight of
twenty-pence of our Engliffi ffandard.

Whereas Montanus, if he made his obfer-
vation mffly, euals it to almoft four

Spanijk î , or to, tour Roman »ui»c's; both
which exceed two of our Eng * fhillings.
So chat till fuch time as 1 may procure out
of the caft, (whicher I have often fent)

fome perfea lekels, 1 muit bc content to
take up the relations of others. And here
Ifliallbegin wich Mofes Nebemani Gerun-
denfis, a Jew, a learned expofitor of the

Pentattacbl who, as Arias Mnianus tells

b Galemm, L 8. de compo& medicam.
Thubal Kai% five de menfuris.

V 0 L. II.

us, fiouriffied in Catalmia above 4w years C-ciAvL4
rinm His words, as Montanus hath de-

ivered them in histraà de ficlo, are tbefé;
In comment. Exod. xxxix. Moitis verbis

iiierensfigmficabalfe non facile ad Salomonis
ýarrbei, qui ante il&m in Galliâfcripferat,
întentiam de ficlo accedere; cum Salcmon
affirmafet, Sichm eiefimi,âàm argenti un-

rian. Pojlea jam abfo&to in omnem legent
commentariomm opere, idem Mofes Gerun-
denfs capite ad eam rem proprîè addito, ficlé
ajiimationem à Sakmone illo indîcatam, re ip-
fd Joaùs, ù%enuè, & apertè, -Ait Viras dosos,

& veri inveniendi, aee docendi cupidos de-
cet, comprobavile lVàrrat autem fe ea anna,
qw iUà fcriberet, in Palajîinam ex Hifpanid
facrorum locmum vifendi caufia navi delatups

quai* nunc ýc n voca , e-
ni e ; ibid efibi ah 8 lis ojîenfonz fuiffe
nummum. argenteun antiquiffmm , expref-
fis lamen fignis & literis confpicuum ; in
allero 4alere forma e2ét vafcali Wius,

manna plenum in facra arca ad firculo-
i juffu, & Mofis pro:-

curatione fuerat repofitum: Et in altero ra-
me ilk admirabilis, quem in falciculum vir-
&Waruns p&pimarum Aarvnis noni.ie illatum
(câm. illius facerdotali dignitati ab emulis

quibufdam obtreglarelur) pojera die populus
omnisjkrenkm, amygdaidque explicantem vi-
dit ; infiriptiones etians fue in eodevs nummo

Samaritani.ç cbaraUeribus, que ohm commu-
nes tolius Ifrae& litere fuerant, ante difcýf-

fionem decem tribaum à duabas, 1iý&ua ilanè
Hebraica, quarum exemplant ex aliera parie

erat S E K E L IS R A E L, quod Lalinè
Jonai ficlus Ifraelis: Ex altera verà _7 E R U-
SALEM KEDESSAH, hoc eft.7erv-
falem fan0a: Zui nummus antiquitaient cà m
primis magnam.prababat, utêote cvjuý,nvmii#e

Ifraelis, eo teny»re qu ovines X t i tribus cons -
muni concordia Ifraelis. nomen obeinébant; quo -
que Hierofolym.ipfis, omnibuspiÉa.-arbs, fan.
t7aque erai ; eademque communis'omnibas &

religionis, & public-- -rei, & monetc, atque
literarum ratio, que poflea d,/ceffone.faý,7a,

alia atque aUa utrique parti füit. Panique
.7ad.ri, ut ovines feri firiplores aerunt, ne
cum fcbifkaticis Ifraeliiis ullo facrorum afu

communicarent, eam literarum firmans, que
nunc etians in ufi eft, boc eft quadratam, mu-
tais valde allerius priorisfiguris, adinvenére.

Affirmat praierea idem Gerundenfis, nommum
iâm, quificlus infcýibebatur, fibi in fiatera

penfum dimidie àigenti sincie pondus reddidile,
ojtenfam quoqu allerans monetant dimidiato

pondere minorem, ùfdem omnino vafis & ra-
mi figuris que tamen non SEKEL, fed Hd S-
ZI SEKEL, boc eft dimidiusficlus dicereiur,
probare itaq;fibi vel maximèSalomonisyarrbai
déficli pondere, & valore, fententians. Thuss

Arias Montanus de Siclo, in libro qui mfcribitur

far
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GRt.%vas far : who if hé had expreffied with

%-1ý whýer1nfL02_1ce he had compared his ibe-
kel, or if montant, hâd dône it for him,
they had given the judicious reader b,tter
fatisfa£tion. But this, I fuppofe. by a pro-
bable co*ffire, n1ýy bc fupplied, in fat-

mgý. chat he living' in CateMa, weighed
à with the Catalonian, or 3paxi,8 half ounce;
which k PIlialpandyS, and 1 Ciatenius, both

of them Spaniards, make equal to the half
ouncê now ufýd at Rome; that is, to t*o
Ihillings threc pence faithing, q. of our

moncy. This conjeéture bf minc.will ex-
ceeding well confirm thofe many obferira-

tions of Pdt4a-ndo, a man m thâ kind
very curious, which lie made of 1ývera1 an-
cient lhekels in filver, who thus writes.
. Igitur ante atiquoi-annés appendi=ficièm
aum apud F. Urfintim & poîmodm eps
emnes, quos preîredenti capite percenfidihe,
atque consperimus fingulos ar i Io

,genit Êt s ex
aquojemuncie Roman& antique rejpondePy;
ita ut -ne minimum quidem bordei amifmmm-

tigranalum, buic, vel illi land addi poiitèp*,
quin in eam examen propenderet. Net mitryh
cuiquaix vidéri debel, antiquiffimos numSs
fio pHjlino ponderi ýwnc refpondere, neqft ut-
lm argenti partem vetujîate conjî,ý*ptam lot

feculii jkje. Nam finplaH Dei beneficio
mbb configit, lut integros appeji&ý-t pam

ficlos. Id pôd nummi i e
,p,fi integri vetjîaiefn

maximè pre jeferentes, litere expreffe, ex-
lantésque, argenti color, aïffa alia id effius
mulla fqcile Pvbant. WAe thefe ob rem-
tions of PtilalPandus, 1 find the weight of
a rery fair Samaritan fhekel, of Me Jrwýy
noble and learned Mr. Selden, to agrec: Tà
,whorn 1 ftand obliged for this favour as
he doth for the coin, Io thé &mrirable an-

7ig*ary, Sir R6bert Cotton. To thcfç téf-
timodies, tho' (it may bc) fufficient ôf

themfelves, 1 fhall:idd c ont more, for far-
ther illuftration of the weight of the Hebrew,
or Samaritàn fhekel, and that is of an ahci-

=t, and fair one, in filver, amongft his
majefty's coins, perufed by tbe mojî reverend

Pri*ate of Ireland, a Onan of exquijfte lear*-
-Ï)rg and judgment, who bath often afrured

me, thaï: it weighs two Ihillings five pence
of the Englijk ftandard , ivhich proportion,
cxcelýting forne few grauis, in which it
doth exceed, docs weil correfpond with
thôfe of rtllalpandus. And this may fat-
ther be confirmed out of the Talmud,

metc POD =M I«M«l Argentum mnnecujits11tùýW arin le gen,ge fil owntie, inte lum Trium
'(ponderis & bonitatis ut in orbe Týri: As

P Scblinder inteiprets it) jîd Ràbbb»ý*W at-
gektm inulljthw deg&m comwdnr pftvîd-
ciaie. TakingýhtriffiretlieM&- 

mmjuidési asthefal*uddoth, tobeie4tiiofb
thé YýPiayi, and that of Cart&ge to fii equil
ro- th9t of Tjre: As it is very probable that
tfft Càlbag =- ïS, being ML plantatiew df
thé Týr1à Xis, Gbi&ý,e théir prepbi-
dons fri cditiý, as Weil as thew cuftom ifi

!eligion, *é may by thèfè dikototr the
ffickel to bè rnub aboüt thé fàrhé *eight
th:tt hath been affigned. For qAnt. ý*e-

i.inus, defc îibing in his dialogues the weight
of t*6. fàir Cartbaginian coins In filve,
writes, tbài they arerach of théni foon mxP5 il

mo.ý-e iban four dracbms: that is, as he elk-
*here explàins himfelf, à EttIt rËbre thafi
half the Roman ounce. If diereffite we
fhall adhéit to the abfervation of Gepwn-
dexfis, mâdè four hundred years finée, or
to thefé latèr of FiUalpand*s, and others;
or to this cohicélure of mine, the Ilebrew

fliékèl, arid half the prefent Romah iDuncr,
are cithet both the fame, or elfe vcrï near
in =n.

T11àý eàý!jbe Émntéd ; but if
it bé, how wifi fout arii conjùlees, fout
d4tick drac&es, and the Hebrew Aekel, bc

reciprIbéally equal one to another, as thËj'f
ihould bc by thore féveral rèftimonies be-
fore alledgéd? Whercas, by many hun-
dred denarii confulares, tried by anexaa
ballinice, I find the beft of thefe to contain

Lmi grains Englijh, and the Ittick &wbme
LXVit. And the fourth part of the Aekel

to bc but LVI grains à,, if we admit of Ge-
rundenfis, and ýîY+nà?s obiervations.
Which notwithftnding, according to Pbi-.7ofep&s, St. Rik, ierom, Epipbaniùs, and

ýhfjcbàs, lhould be equal to the fttick
"bme ,, and the Atick dracbme, by the

teflimonies of the ancients, lhould bc like-
*ife equal to the dena>itis. For the folution
of this bbJefflon 1 anfwer: Firft, That the*
deharàr, and Allick dracbme, bein dif-
tinâ coins of différent ftatesý M à6t

much unequal in the true weight, it is no
wonder, efpecially in Italy, and in the Ro-

man dominions, that they fhould pafs one
for another: no more than that the S
riais, in our fca-towns in England, fhould

efs for teftars ; or the quarters of the dolla r. exchanged for our lillings: whercas
the rial inthe intrinical valuation, is bett(r

than pr tettar by four grains, and tome-
wh-at more ; and the quarter of the dollar

is better 'than our Ihilling by more thàn
cÏght grains, or a penny ; but becaiqfc they

e 'Seien maigo faw Mrie, fgibgs ù1l"S Roffdni eifpaniqâre stimr, Sec. VdWp. de appar urb. ac fempli,
par. 2. 1. 3. C. 20. Çüconius de ponderibu4 pag VHIalpan. de app. urbis -ac ternph,
par. z. 1 d1fP-,4ý C. 28. WC M2Y eo in C obfervation of Aintes. A#gxfl. dialogo 2. Ne

àr»O cbe ý d' argente, & ? di pefo di Ixattru drantue conforme à làwilo %* dite S« 'Gireim» frpra
Ezeebieà7e: Where by four aiachm he incaw lalf the Rmas ounce. Kidduihf il
P SChindItrU3 in PCEIUSIQUO. Ant. AuguiL Dialog. 6.

want
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-wm àe valuation; ctumiler, and impref-
fioù of our pria=, which 1 cal] the ex-

Pinfick-of coins, therefbre doth the Spaniffi
mpm7 fall from irs true value with us,

and fo Id ours do in Spain. By the
farne analogy tnuft we conceive the Aitick

,draebwa, tho' in the intrirXck they were
better worth than the denarius,

yet for want of the extrinfick, to have
loft in Italy, and themby to have become
"I in viduation to the denarius. And

thu feems to be implied by - Fosfius Me-
timw: Ptftoriatits exim nunc laidundem va-
la, quantent quinarins clim. Ak peregnnus

»moms Jocv mercis, ai nunc tetradracbmum,
& drachma babebal*r. Which words of

his Joco mercis, plainly lhew they made fome
gain of the letradracbmm, and drachma:
As our merchants, and goldfiniths do of
the Sýani4% rials, and quarters of a dollar -.

Which they could not do, if they were
precilely equal, but rnuit rather be lofers
In the melting or new coining of them.
And therefore ail s modem writers that
have treated of this argument, fome of
-thern making the dracboa lefi than the de-

x"s, others rqual, but none greater,
have bem deceived by a double paraloÉdmi

in Ità-ndinç too nicely upon the bare words
of the ancients, wilthout carefully examin-
ing the things themfelves. Firft, In making
the deneiw, and Aitick dracbme precifely

equal, becaufe ail ancient authors generally
exprefs the ditick Jracbme by the denarius,
or the denarius by the drachme; cither bc-
caufe in ordinary commerce, and in vulgar

.eftimation, they paffed one for another, in
the Roman ftate; or elfe if any were fo
curious toobferve their.différence, as furely
the ltoxxvQça, were, yet by reafon of their
nearnefs, and to avoid fraffions, and hav-
ing no ôiher names of coins that were

precifely ýqual, *whereby to render thern,
therefore ail Greek and Latin authors, mu-
tuilly ufed one for the other. And, fecondly,

ýBecaufc fome writers, (as Diofcorides and

Ckopea a rm, t t t e man ounce
contaiz eight drachmes, therefore modern

authors inkr, thar the denarius, being equal
-to the drachme, and eight dracbmes being

in the Roman ounce (as fo many were in
the jjiiick) that therefore there arc cicrht de-

*arii in the Roman, and confequently that
the Roman and 21fick ounces arc equal.

Whercas Ceý&s, SéHboni«sLarlus, and Plipty,
as we lhewed before, exprefly write, that
the Roman ounce contained in their time,
which was after Dîofcorides, fèven devarii.
And being natural Romans, and purpofely
mentioning the proportion of the denàrins

to the ounce, thereby the better to regulate
their dofes in phyfick, it is not probable
but they muft better have known it than
the Grecians. Befides, who with any cer-
tainty can colleâ out of thefe imperfeà
fragments of Diofcvrides and Ckopatra (for
thofe traéh of theirs, de ponderibus are no
better) whether at the firft they wrote in
that manner, as they are now printed ? Or
if they did, why might not they endeavour
to introduce into the Roman ounce, in
imitation of the Allick, that manner of-
divifion, which is'n-ow--generey ricelved
in 0'ur times, of making the ouncè,---of

what kind foever it bc, to contain, ýght
drachmes. And furely this of eichc being a
compmnd number, as arithmeticians ufe to
fýeak, was much fitter than feven, ufed by
the Romans, which being a prime number,
is therefort incapable of any other divifion.
And then for to conclude, that becaufe the
Aitick ounce had.cight drachmes, and the

Roman as many, that cherefore their oun-
.ces are equal, is ail one as to conclude,
thar the Paris and Engli% ounces are
equal , becaufe the French'as well as we
(and fo do ail phyficians of ali countrics-
thar I kn evide their ounce by cight

dracbmes. OWýnd thus, 1 fiup ifi 1 have
anfivered the firft part of the
concerning the desariùs, and

the Aitick dracbme: that if we rcfpeét the
vulgar and popular eftimation, in which

fcrrIý claffical authors underftood them (for
they could not well otherwife render them,
than as they were current) fo were they
equal; but if we refpeà the intrinfical va-

luation, which depends upon the weight,
efpecially wheii4cÈns are of a like finencfi,
fo were they' iiricqual : the Auic dracbme
being, of our moncy, cight pence farthing
q. and the dénarius confularis feven pence
half-peny farthing ; aDowing for the ftan-
dard c vi i i ýEngIi,6grains to the filver peny.

Foi. Maitemi de ales diilriàatime. Thefe words of Alatianus I find in a MS of Tr"roriaf. tbt&3 cor-

reEted: Pit9oriatârç enim xuxe taxtandem valet quantum quigarial. Olin à(t peregrigus xx«MI àca nertif'
art irgire tetrddrachugm, & dracbma bdbebdtur.. Whether it bc by conjecture, or that he found it in fgmc

.ancié'nt MS. I-know not, but the emendation I canzot but approve.
a Badexs dratbmam pgtat ejufdem poirderis efe cum denario : Onupbrigs ver# inter utramf gr jidiait4p-atil-

%wu -feff ittiurtim, at Pamizia trgs dmrii qmatgor dracbmtr, dgric#LevM lepttn

-danarii -oda Capri dt:pmd. & szmnij, I. i. uLmv dmrii, fàw ef Nra Ronffva, t
eqgaks xcvi draebWç, que efl ihra lialica, & mdicd. Scal. de te nu .a.

,à rd gtThefe proportions, -with tWe befm, and thc4ý which follow, = týd= -&om the ExgU fland2
éve diffings the ounce, (as-it was fomerly coined) ta avoid.fra£üons: thatis, cight grain$ ta tbcfilvu.pcmny-
whercas in therc times it is ave, fbdlingt,. two, pence. Nat that the ounce is encrcaféd, for, ùùs. is ilways cQn-

fiant and fired ; but thât for reafons. of ftate, our îlver coins are diminiled, and con(c.qucntly contain fewer
grain3. And this diminution muft neceIL-trily bc, as often as other nations, with who mi wc *fiavc commerce,

in the proportions of their coins ; or elfe wc mufi bc content ta bc lofcrs.
Neither

Of -thi -D-9N A R I U S.
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G-,,,,,vis Neither do 1 1,now any authority, thaï leis decem aureus anus valeret. 1 fec no J4-
t_.ý cither exprelly, or by a truc and logical lid foundation'for chat opinion ; ali chat

conféquence, can bc produSd out of claf- can bc collcâcd then'ce is, chat the gold then
fical authors, to infringé this affertion of was in décupla ratione to the filver, which 1

unlefs it bc one in Fannius, which have proved before. And whercas Y Pl=-
being a fragment is the lefs to bc valued: tus hath his denariâ Pbitippea,
ieanother in Livv, who thus wrires, lib.

XXXI'V'--in-his deféription of the triumph Nummi o2ingenti aurri in marfupîo infuerunt,
of 9yintius: ftiÙ«àfi-aQenti* o3oginta quatuor Praierta centum denaria Pbilippea.
mUliafutre Aticortim, litrudgocbmum vocant;
trium ferè denariorum in filguris----zwgenti eft This is a metaphorical or comical exprer-
pondus. Which words of his occýýfïonýd_ fion of him, and no certain fort of coin;
y Georgiui Airicolà, not knowin& how to -*hich-he plcafantly calls denarii, becaufe
anfwer thcný, to bring in a diftin4ftion of half the-yÈov-el> 4>àý,iirrici were equal in weic.,
thrce forts of denarii: the gr weighing to the djý"dbma, iiid-fo alfo was the Roman
an Aitic dracbme and an hartise medircris denarius fuppofed to bc. -
one and a féventh part, the levis moft corn- Nor arc we to cake the xliro-, which

monly cýnc. without any clcar proof or e is thrice mentiontd by Sc. Maitbew, and
vidence in any ancient author, and direffly once by Sc. Mark, for the denarius, as- fb * me
contrary to all ancient coins of the Afficks have donc - no, nor for any other fort of
and Romans which I have feen: of whicli coin: for it is precifély thc Latin word cen-

error he would not have been guilty (for fus; chat is, i ý; Q'eo-, tribulum, and fo it is
there is no ni ' an chat hath writ eitherdepon- rendered by Sc. Luke, ezîsi Kairate> i;cgcvl,
deribus & menfuris, or de re metallica, more J;vm, q' ý ; where St. Mailbew and St. Makk
folidly and judiciouily chan he) if lie had have it, 4tçà J;Y«A zUrov Ka;-roy n* à! ; tho"

-been fo happy as to have perufed many en- Uefýcbiuýs and Mofiopulus, boih upon an
tire Grecian aurei and tetradracbmes, or elfe error, interpret it a fort of coin. Hefy-
to hive examin'd a greater and more féleâ cbius, %4vro- ot.to- %,cWr»eo- a:ýrzztQajuwv'
quantity of Roman coins. To fatisf M or vo»trpale a:ýnxeo" àe, as M. Cafaubone
felf concerning chat pl;tS of Livy, Ï hayd corre-fts it: and Mofc.Wus, mUcro- Yýjmcr-

ý.ujç icrc5-:ci4v . ibe cenf i a in
recourfe to our MSS. here (and 1 could pe J&y iis s Co
with I had donc the like in Italy) and thefe equqi in weigbt to Me drachme. chat is, in
1 find to agrec with the printed copies ; tho' the notion of the Greeks, equal to the dena-
the coins, which arc much ancienter chan Plus. The error of chef: two Greek gram-
any MSS. conftantly difagrec. Wherefore marians, is a mifunderftanding the propri-
if it bc not a miftake in Livy himfe1f, which cry of the Latin word cenfus: and chat oc-
I am not apt to believe in fo grave an au- cafioned them to take and 7,1Mj1r"ý

thor, 1 would correct the co ics by the -r; x&&;rx, for the fame. But the evan-.elift
coins, and inftead of iii fere zariorum, Matibew puts a manifeft différence between

make it chus, ivfere denariorum. Where xUr*- tribulum, and i,4url4a, the rnoncy
the figure v being refolved into two lincs, chat was paid for tribute. F--x&Je;Za7t F&DI lm
and left a little open at the bottom, might Ti %tu;ev, writes St. Maitbew, Sbew
eafily bc taken by the féribe for the figure me ibe money of Me iribute: or as our new
11 ' And this I do certainly -believe is tranflation renciers it, Sbe-w me Me tribute-
the truc ground of chat error, wherewith money. And the thrce evangelifts, Mat-
fo many of late hath been perplexed. How- tbew, Mark, and Luke, immcdiatcly after
ever it were, it is as ancient as Prifician, or exprelly term this money the Jfwdeýci. 0,
.feudo-Prifcian (as Capellus ftiles him) who, diJ 3t;ýecv: and tbey brou bt

,in his traél De ponderibus, reads thofé words unio him a penny. Which being a Roman
of Livy in the fame manner, 4rriu.m ferè coin, and current amongfl the.7ews,. being

denariorum. then in fubjeCtion to the Romans, it is more
As for the dénarius aureus, a name 1 than probable chat they paid their tribute

think not known to the ancients, which to Cofar, in the fame fpeèics of money
Saimafius and others colleCt out of x Livy, chat was ufed by CSfar; and not with any
De fWdere Etolico. Pro ar ento fi aurum new or peculiar fort of coin, according to

dare mallent, dare convenit, 1m pro argen- Baronius (which M. Cafaubone hath juftly

Agricale re ponfia ad .41ciatirm de pond. & v7enfaris. Argestei Romaniran denarii triplicit fixi: Grd.

r--- - ý'acbwam xtticam ega dimidia: Mediocres, fui drachman & feptimant ejoi partent: Lepdes,
fui plrrzrglve dracbMam.

v If this anfwer bc not f.itisfaaory, wc m2y fay, as forne hâve donc, that Livy, Fânnigf, and the fcb&iligl
of Nicauder, Jýeak of the denarii of the former confiais immediately fuccetding 9_ Fabiat. For there being
but fix of thofé in the ouncý-,- -(as they fuppofe) the devariai will bc greter chan the dracbnd, as it will bc

lefs when féven werc coined, under the lacer contais, which is our affection.

làviw, 1. 38. Y Plautus In Rudente.
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equal the jhekd to the ýeaeackàw, GazAras
hàve taken it upon the rdation and,4-ord
ce thefe n»uey-changem, and not
an . ., 'éf their own. The. y txpenmem

anfwef tn C *fî fi Ep a ervC or. >banw, St.
and ge&cbiai : tho' à rnav bccnption----tborrowed theïr defî a roni

or 1, Who Ion & priaded d= -
ig ews, and living in the timr

n the ftate of the .7ews was in being ;
-reas thèfe did no4 thcir authority is,
more to bc credited. And thus have
fini(hed our enqiry of thé dmariw cou-

, by cofflring it with the djikk
ebws, and the Hekrew o&kels.

CONGN V-ESPA-çimi W RALATIO

confuted) but wick *the ôrdi ' cuhtnt ch
Z M17ý,triw. mae'mo;7 of Roue, ami that wts, the prannt fol ution fficuld be of theêekÏ.

how it * could beequal to'dm teiradrachme, Uand confeqaAtly to four den&Hi, whm by M
the conftant weht of the beit Rebrew, or Me
Samaritan,ýkkels extant, we find them to thef
bc much ", And here 1 àm a little un- Pbi

fatisfied, -how to reconcile the coins to M4
Yofipbw, Epipbanius, &. Rîevm, and He- whe

or elle, if wé admit of the coins (as wh
know -no juft exceptions againft chem) the

how tci excufe thefe authots -of too fupine WC
megligmeein-comparing tÉem, if fo bc they fy4g
CvIer were ro cur.iOus as to collate them with
the.*&k triraearbora. For if we i1all fay,

that the fiberflaier, or Ak&k letradrachrie
was -a foreign -coin, in refpeft of the rep. of

the 70m, - Md therefore thk in 7ûdea - it
zýîght fonimbat Mi ftoin ' its crue valua-
von, we &ail fey no More than whar rea«
fon am expmenS ca ri s. But then chat
the saYadhwbm ÛxWd fink fo low as to
lofe four-peiwwf-peny. if we take the

end prinwAes obfervation before-men-
tioned ; or which is zxxxep fixýýnce. if
WC ',,MW th-t of 1GýP"denjqs a tan-
dus, or tbofi of mise, u tw ?
nine pence half-pen pon o 1[hil ings

y, for much wai
the tetradrarbme -of our moncy, ic may

fSm too great w.diminution; efpecially the
.411ick money béin as pure, and fine, as

char of the lhekel ; and therefore no gold-
fmith amongft the 7ews, but would have
gîvcý a greater rate only to melt it, and

turn it into bullion. Yet on the other fîdcý
when 1 confider the praétice of the moncy-

changers amongft the .7ews at this day,
which it may be was as bad in Pbilo"s and
7ofepWs time, and might occafion our

Saviour not long belbre vo whip them out
of the temple, wbièb 1&y by IMr exi
bad made a den of tbieves; who now

in changing Spani,& dollars intox makses,
it a trade at Akxandria, 

and c1kwhere, 
-ee

(or the fmall, filver moncy current in E-
gypt) to gain one or two madines upon

évery dollar, notwithftanding the Spmo
moncy is as frequen4 and as veli known

in Turky, as ther own. 1 can the better
imagine. they met make the fame ad-
vantage, or a littie more, upon the Alick
teiradrackws > Which it may bc alfo were
nor permicSd, being con«M to their law,
to pifs fo gSmBy wi ch chena; as die Spax,&

money now doth (by reaibn of the unagc
of PaUas, and the Mý inftamped:) or
if they were permimcd, yet they migk not
be fo common, and fo wcIl known: ancl
therefore upon ftrangen in 7&dea, in gîv-

ing thern current moncy for dm wh"

t, thry would Sùn Co much thewas fort
that Pbila, and 7ofepbw, when

At my being in Egypt. thirty lives au4ges paffl
VOL. Il.

for a dogar: Sdsdi in his traveh vrritu fbrty*8 R The

Of 1& 1) E NA
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the lait and beft way to dificover the

time weight of ic, is by the congim Roma-
ma, whercof by a fpecial providence, as
,à P&-lus, and eUpand:u, bave well, ob-
feïved, the ýrîqpna1 ftandard of Fefpafian is
flill extant in Jame. This, as the fûper-
Ïcipuon upon it, . XP demonftrates, con-

taint the weight -of ten Roman pounds, and
the joint confeMon of all au-

i=g this argument) to fix fexia-
rii. Again, thefextarius, a.% b Galen writes,

"E;cd édâr xirgay xj' sipid-wal ý Exm, àk t7sai

-rdç wdraç ir)4a; ý'. Contains one Pound and
an balf, and a fixtb arts fû Mal il hatb in

aU twexty ounces. 9 as c Oribafias, phy-
fician to'ýralian the apoltate, informsüs, is
equal to the Roman pound, and eight
ounces. »I-raouzo'y luepeuou 't;tý zif-aç M4. 4,çnç

x;te" pslar, ý iry4tç 4. Tbe Italian arn-
phora contains &:y eigbt fextarii, and the
fextarius one poý aW eigbi ou,ýes. The

capacity thereforcq. titis congins lieiné fill'd
up with fix frîtî;âràý of fomè certain ýf0rt of

liquors, (for it is-N"nr amropa) will
give us ten Aman pounds, and'éontéýuent-

]y thdrounces and denarii. The only dif-
ficul ty is, with what fort of liquor we mult

rneafàre it: fbr all liquors am not of the
fame gravity. And this is well cleared by

d R&iWm F4»niW, and othcrs.

R&d preterea lemm co&bere memento,
Fodmu pondus variés fervare li reý.

Nam libre, al memorant, belém7exutartlis
addel,

Seu paras pendm lafices, feu dona Lyai.

The fexwius, faith Fannàs, codtains
oiàe pound and cight ounces, whether we
weigh clear water, or wine: where by wine,
accoMing to e 4Hcola, is to be underflood,

vinam ftlwm, fuch as the Greek call '
jor. Rather, 1 imagine, that wine, which

Ga4rn C'21S imr4QOr. The fex-
tarius then being one poun cight ounces
of clear water, or pure wine, and fix fextarî
being in the congiu4 it is moit evident that

,the congius contains ten pounds of. waters
or of wine. This alfio appears by ap4rN
citum of the týwo Sifii, Publias, and Marim,
which is to bc ken in the beft copies of
f Sexius PompeiÙs.

The finie is confirmed by 9 Didfiomides
Who for farther- certainty, mentions with
*hai fort of m - fimId meafure it:

and that is with rainh-waters which he
makes to bc the moft infaHible of all: lô

x;ç -MUçi ù x4yfior a. 'd imméyriol 1;tl
Aâ. i. j îiçnç I;C4 Ai-tep WM >0- Ç' &C. j «ilic
l çafjuiç Içi ý uJ&79, ý JJ«. -çowi' 5 u;

5a Morp 'arra, i dAadc 'k -ýr xîr. ;e chus,
.ýibat is, the Co . L%) contains ten peunds;

Me femicongiwiue; tbe Lxtarius one Pound
and oigbi ounces, &c. T& wdgbt of wakrý
and * ar is Me fame. lbey fay, ibat
if il t 7UC ap u*b rain-waler, tbe iveigbi

wiU be mo# certain. 1 Tke congius weigbi
feven bundred and luynty dracbm. An
anon mm Greek aàrtbor, fàlfly reputed to
bc Zlen, in the edition at Fenice, confirms
the fame, k ria ' J -w-ç 'l-ramrç d;ek»D j

Pain% L 3. de antiq. liquid. arid. que menÉ villalp. de appar. urbi& ac templi, r. z. L 3. c. zS.
Galm 1. 1. de com p*ot. medicam. Il Oribafius, 1. 2. ad Enfiathium wrlum

16 Rhemn. Fan. carmina de pond. & menC Il Agricola, 1. 3. de pondeÉ rcrum.
Ir Sextu Pomp. de verb. fignif. VTI. QVADRANTAL VINI. OCIrOGINTA

PONDO. SIET
CONGIVS. VINI. DECEM. IS. SRT
SEX. SEXTARII. CONGIVS. SIET. VINI
DVO. DF. QVINQVAGINTA. SEXTARII

SEýýRAS7 ýtL SIET. VINI
QVVS. AQVO. CVM. UBRA-

RIO. SIET
9 FragmentaýDiofcoridis. The proportion that rain-water hath to foontàtn-water, is as

1000= tO 1007Szz, and the proportion that it hath to water dikilled, is as ioooooo tO 997o6ç q as it
bath been obfcrved by Soeiliai in Eratob. Bat. 1 z. c. S. Eft ijweqaali noie ratio of" pkvie 4ddiAllatm,

1ýý d 7o6 i ie mien ad puttalemxt ioooooo ad 10075M
1 Ilde corides, with that other citation Mowing out of an avonymai Greek agtW,

Aron* proves my affýrdi, that the drarbue *tic,« was more ponderous than the kairigi anfigJaris. For
there b6al; eighty four of thefe driwrii in the Rmma pound, as we have elfewhere proved, and ten Rondit

pounà in the eMi&fj, it is moft evident there arc iacccxt. drirdrii in the whole comgs. Again, r3ccxx
draràw Iby the ceâimonies of Dipfeuriki, and this diusoyami writer being equal to the ioxgivi, and the toirgius

being equd to sacccxL drearii, themfbre iaccmt drachw; arc equal to occcxL dmrii, and therefore of
neceffity partkuW drý«hm of thefé, muft bc gmter than cach particula derdrixf. And tho, accord-

ing to 1,Z'uo% the cv#givs containeth fome few drdeàwes mort than arc by them affigned ; yet that dif-
férenm fécing it might many ways happen, as I afterwards lhew in the like experiments of Pilldipdxd#i.

and GdrxdWtý it canne âny way overthrow my conclafion: for the drubmi are flill fewer thau the dmrii
c,,nfg,4trrt, and cherefore greacer; which was the thing intended to bc proved. And this .ay firther bc

confirmed, in that both C1kýMtrà, and this dxonymoui author, make alfo the j4»ç, or fextàrixi (being the fixth
pirt of the corgiff.;) to contain au hundred twenty dracbati of fountain-water. Wheïeby it appears there is n*
error committed in the former numbers - *0 bçw pbéim è' I»q »r" A' edp4 5 x' tu. The fextorigs.
faith Cloopatrd. contais; in ouefgre two cotyls, igt in weigbt do hxadred and twrivt And e

dnoj"mogj writer, 'JRXJ j i iiçiiç na"- 4aip4ç pu. The fextarins castaini in weilbt du bxWred and tuaty
drachmes. Anonymus Gracc.
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:dk 4x: Iatngo I& Romans isfouild tbè

Con . usý, contaising in meaftre fix fextarii
(thf ir) xii cotylS: bat in weqbi of rain-
ivater, which is wft infalliblé, iaccxx
drachme& And whereas IDiofcorides elle-
wbere writes: ti xtý,1aov IX« xhput 8. -i ila-
"Yrier A. W. S. jiffl i e. à. S. T&
congius baib aime ;a I& fen-àcon-i
Vus Jour and a býf ; t& fextarius ont
Md an Jaalf : there no repugnancy be-
tween this and his f:rmer afkid-on. For
here he fpeaks of the cugius filled with

o7il, and before of the fame congius filled
with water, or wine: and that this lhould

bc but nine pounds, whereas the fbrmer is
ten, is no more repugnant to reafon, than

it is to nature, that oil fhould be lighter
than water or wine: which - G&Wdas, in
tais Archimedki promtai, hath demonftrated
the rhoft accurately of any man, to be in
the proportion that i is to i ,L, in refpeâ
of water, and as i is to i e, in rc1ýeâ of

wine; which is almoft the fame with Diof-
coridef. -The not obferving this difference
of WeMht, arifing from the différent gra-
Vity o féveral liquors, in vefféls of one and
the fame capacity, is that which hath oc-
cafioned much uncerta . ty dwad confufion,
in modem writem And therefore we lhail
for farther peripicuity infert that diftinc-
tion, which is olften inculcated by - Galen,
that the Romans ufed two forts of ounces
and pounds: and thofe were cither çafpu-
%«4 or Mt"", ponderal or menfural; the
one had refpeà folely to the gravity, the
other to the moles, and gravityý conjointly ;
the former were always certain and fixed,
conrifling of folid matter; the latter were
vafa (frequently, &e xkei) being recepta-
des and mealures of liquid fubitanSs.
and therefore the librS, and ancir menfa-
raki, in thefe were greater or lefs, accord-

ing as. the liquor to be diediied *à liëi., oitzAviï
vier or lighter. Nnence 0 GaLàw blamed t»O'Y"sd
Phyficians for not expreffing this différence i.

à4à ),doow ixeýV irimwçfpot èr e 0appmf.
tirs J&CA*jç ýWç lmteç igoraç hvdç xm£va
gdml.% -rk iwaç q4 riç
#atm" , ?op -rdç Mi-re"ç' 5dý-M«àiý. MdiWe gives the reafon 0'l f it. - p W
M% e dm" % jgdpo 0. - op - - 0
,0110 ç lu ç xùftra r

pg&x,,; + -&w. Forthe
ibe mi pouarrai, amtw

,gbtof bodies, bal t& ffienfuftl t&
»Wes. But to returû to the comgà-i, and

by it to our dî wy of the dtvaràs;
Tle water then muft nattral, ekher of
foine fountaini or of rain. For if it bc

artificial, fuch as arc =de by diftillation%
whether by a ftrong reverberation,. or by
a gentle, in an alembeck; thefe heing
fomewhat of the property of fire, will be
li hter tim the natural, as qdgricola and
Zers cabferve. 1 ffiali produce two ob-

fervations of the congius, with fountain-
water, made by two very eminent and able
mm, Pdlalpandus, and Gaendur, the one.

at Rom, with the Roman weights, ftom
the r 0' gina congius itfelf ; the otheý at

with the Paris weights, from a mo.-ý
del, or copy of that at Rome, procured by

Peirejkius. And here to compare the deý
varias confalaris with their obfervations, itis neceflàr dy both the Ro-y to have exaC
man and Paris weights. The former, with
as much accuratenefs as it was poiliblej
were taken in Rom: the -other were lent
me by monfieur Hardy, a learned man of
laonmable quality in Paris, who compared
thern with the ftandard. To begin with

that of ;sUpandus, who gives us a large
deféription, with how much caution and

circumfpeetion, and with how exqifite a
balance he twice- made his experiment "whereby lie difcovcrÎd the weight of it in

F mentaa DîofeoridiL a' Ghetaldus in Archim. promoto.Mnaxý, 1. a. & 6. de comp. medicm Ceq:ýýum genen. 0 Lib. 6.
Ibid. lib. a. 1 période VeA xt Virgm but fadîtigm ami satirs #JI

leoixi, fie afiate for; onx#f, fga igris ealort rehâts vià#f.-xvfae excodii deil&ri#t, faits sé id deUiias ap-
pelZat, tettris afiatis hviiortr font. Agricola, 1. 3. le pondere rertam.

r llù" " had weighed, if I could have procured a Lallance of facla e=ane1ý, as was fitting ibi
fach a wo:ko.gt! want of which occafioned Filialptaàj to fufpe& the obfýmtion of Pdetgi; thongh Petits
writes thui of hWelf. Plngm, cùm jgfflffmj tralisi, qitâ boeu Ro»w gtiour và« appWVim [congium.]
iwexi dufgfm, fxâ ega towpkvtràw, libraf vgfri timeoris nudw, lundes fex few; efficire, quiixi ancias

lui.vqàw drachwas çàfftaor, Kixa itaxot, & gra« x av (qgàr ampligi fiant in bis iiSrfris, fuan iir antif#is
ïbrix comportanda ràrw coqixcafïiàraf drers) & aitr.#.fcripffiau g»4fa, & grasa XIV (de qàribgr nàrilin rati-

dom bd&*" 'ffe jgditivil ex agtiggif ribris prediélif prodere iimtai. But PîUalpndàri trying it long
after Petivi. with more cue, and wkh a ballance made of purpofe, found it to bc craélly ten fuch pounds

as âare now ufed in Ruw. All that 1 could do was to fill the capacity of it with milign well cleanfed, and to
compare it with the Englib meafam taken front the ffimdards. Ji entaised of oirr mrafvrel for oint tbrer

laorti, màt jaist, âtaad siv oightb part of a pijut. Ot'oirr corn, or dr.1 owafkris, tbrer qgarts, and ohnt ont
,fxtb part of à pint. At mr being *an Itii there vras found amongit the tains at Rom a frakoggius iri
bmii4 of the Came figure with ý this of »7>d;ýàw'jY, the fides much confumed by ru#. Ilà I alfo meafured,
and found it to bc the hâalf of reeeýtm*à aqigs. From tlaà accafore of the e May rightly appre-

hend how vA that draiaght wu of Nortiki Torivmi, who drank threc or thc=t once: from whence
bc was called Nortitzi lr&oqivi. The Ilory à recired by Plie, (1. 14. c. z2.) 4ped xiis cqsonn etiom

Nieligi Torfgatirt Midio&mfit ad prienfxlatjw xff go ý tràrtxri hovorihi grflù, triéxj ingés (ayde
aown iffi fgit) epotis àvxo impetg, jpeamt4r airdtxâ gratU ftà#Ho prigtipo ix feve,9a jaa fruero, atfvo

etim afik flave, fed ipfi javenti ad werna prosior fgffat. In the rame chapter Plie likewife dikourfes
thos of Cittre, Con to that famous oràtor: Irergilà Citerenen àbrei piâtu àinos coxgi#jfimgl bagrire fafititiu

water
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wam ta:be ex4âlyý adwer.ýblc -,ý ýo tc4:fýc4

rdà as = now, ufed in 4m; whmcg
nosi:

PM Aomauran libraI.», ac j$P--
ka" toi fyçcow, ac.,Romaiti im«!

>
ed eadm per mami ir4eý-a4" ad

wftra This Ramu
pound of bis . =ýuSd to tbe Engle fian
dard for fùvetý, or. , Irrolwee, wkhwhkh
1--have:faitb-jýUil ted i4 is 5 2ý56gpiM

as, the %roy pound is 5 7 6o j
the whole «" thcrefore confitting of

ten pound.s, will ý bc 5 2 5 6o, E#
The uther ý oblervation. is - relaced by

Galondow-, in bis excellent diféourfé
be %.*à, Poýrigii : Ut paucis ergo res di

camir, cawiona 4dbibuimw. ea2Lýn, quaç
,Uc4j Petwi U Filidpandia, dam vai

iÊma, ad f»mum col&m puiedi aquà.opý
ptoyiom, expendimus, viifis pondusjubàxi.
ame DqreWiom amiem aquam., pS

Roiýaj» ;mdero ele debitii. detein librarxm,
fm u«iarma cdW#w %W&W4 ejé pondore Pâ-
nlgd*fi (guak nmàw Parïiî ggpkralàtm.
manqm #ý2 Wàr» fepum, minsi ancie
qui,44we : lw miarum centum undecine,
à? luadrmvàue amia triâm. Deinde ex

coiow. enciam Romwan
qgutensa, & tri*inia f«,

pelýnle & in Pari-
fme C unde & ilkç in " àvoi

cograïs, obvmere cuifibej dracbwo grana
fexa4inia fepum : idqw prvinde cenOüLvw
pnaw demril Cefarei, quem dW«m eft

fidffe udracà*". Now the Paris ounce
lent to ine b monficur Hardy,. containing
four hundr% leventy two gram Ejygli8,
and anhalf i and the coAZius, according

to Galéndw, of the Paris ounces i xi -L,
the compicte weight of the Conglits, Mi

graiasý will-be 528oijý Which furn ex.
ceeds that of Ftldpandut by 241 1; that

.is, by more than. half a RM4n ounce.
This différence (tW it is not greit) bc-
tween thefý two obfemtions of theirs,

might arifé, éther ftom the unequal fwel-
liné of the water the congiu % or from,
the di&. of fountain-warer at
Rom, and at Aix j or ftotn fôme inequa-
lity of the, model and original; or frorn

arfe, in the impa, or beatn of the b"ce,
whichîf It wert not nude -by a very âd"

hae, by the preffure of fo great a we4b4
irould fufrer fom akeratiop. ý Wbich, way

fqmer. iz wai6 ekher by ferne, . or ait éf
thcf,-. the di&ç=cç - emot prejudice. Sy
Conclufio.9, w. cfflplcat'. grain, which ne
reafonable.,I#in but will. anow, cither for

C94nogb ý pr fýw wafte: for -if 1 divide
5256o, the nuopber of grains in the Çanz»p

according toïï ZWpondui, by iacccxiL the
number of the dmarii. io:tcn popnds,. the

fum will bc LXII A. * Of if WC OUJI fQIJOW
Galeydu5,, though 1 -1bould rather prefer

itgalpandui, becaufe lie took i his inwxdi-
ately from the original, then will the. wcight

of the denarisu confularis bc Lxi i -The
fmêlion in both without any convSience

may bc oinitSd. And th* proporti . on of
the weight of the denarius conftlarù,-.if ît
were " neceffary, 1 could.farther prove by
forne of the aurci confulares, which dten
were double in weight to the denarii, as

the xpnî 'Ailatoi were double to the.,teyx.
MW À*trn;ar ; as alfo by lèverai quinarii in
filver (which are the half of the denarüyby
a very ancient and perfea xfemmcia, by a

quýdraxs and Piens, all of them in brafs of
mine own, and by féveral other weights

mmined abroad. . One of them. 1 cannot:
pretermit, being near five Rman po4nds,
and very remarkable for tIùs infcription :
EX. AUCTORITATE.Q.JUNL

RUSTICI. PR. VPL but the zci hg
of it is a litde defcâive j part of t ý»
(as many of the ancient Romn weight3
that I have fcen, were Y ex filice, which is
as hard or harder than marble) bcing bro.
ken away, elfe the reit is very entire and
ivell poliffied. But 1 conceive, that by thofe
former ways 1 have fo irrefragably demon-
ftrared the truc ponderoufnefs of tht de-
narius confularis, that it would bc thought
fuperfluous, or a vain oftentation, to en-
deavour any farther to preve it. Where-
fore inftead of that I ffiali handle the dexa-

rius cefareut, which is our fécond enquiry.
The denarius cSfaress, was that which

was made under the government of.,the
Cefars. And this inft&t7d of the face and
infcription ROMA, with the c"âer X

Viýý , 1. Z. difiL 3. C 11. de app««O urbù.4w tempIL 1 G&Eendus in vit! Pcircý
The ink-rence of Gexdàrs 1 cafi)y grant, thst the émorius, undçr fome of the Cefars, wu dr4tcbai-

thât is, -the ciakh pàrt of the Romm oeum But neitbS wu it always fà under the Cefars, nor if it
hàd been Ah wig it thcekm "w that it wu drambmfii. or the cighth part in refpea of the dttick
ounm Secing. the dtàmi« o-ob,-, wu gr«ter thza the Romm. as we Juve before provcd; Md thuefore

the demriss corfal«ir. which wu the CcvÏnth part of the Romm duace, wu Ç== the tighth part of the
Artici. Whemfon bc mâ fée how bc cau ouke it Sood. wb= bc brings Prirgskier, in the fécond book

of his lifi, thus dikeerfing : @--Dmorim, cin unoort rqm pop"ja trimm waidr, Ah mliq"
Imm rrp. epc»dý* (" (mwstm YI iorg Pm *- »àimm» f" PràMij Cderiàs, odjv&«, ftz
driebiame (Xttite nrape drdehow wqZC)
It Of thefe Rmm fimmiur, 1 have bosght and à= femd in brafs. Befiàs one, whicia 1 owe to *y

very vortly mdkarud friind, dador Eut.
Y Petgr, 4 s. de aariq. Rom. & Grire iwnv. maya, s, aukes mention 'of a ÏàràL Râmgna in brafoi pro-

cued by filvigs U!fi»i, of kaplar rarity: le "jui fsprmd pkaitié »Mmi Jimis L« tràt xaa ,
ir c.'rcvmfrrentidi hdr alide EX. AFG. D. CXES- Lat dm 1 Md Dot tbe bappinefs le fée in Jialy.
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chat i% eight in the ounce. And this, by GoLjr.%Yps
a very necciary confe ence, may be in-
ferred out, of another pLS of Pliny, if we
take for granted what fome Icamed moderns
confers, and the gold and filver coins found
to this day, of the later confuls, and firft

emperors, ftrongly prove, chat as the Ai-
licis made their;tgueç, or aureus double in
weight to the eteyXui dgrve;àt: fb did the

Romans make their aureus double in weight
to the denarius. Which proportion they

might borrow from the Atbenians, and
other Grecians, who, as c Arias Montanus

-imagines, firft received it from the 'prac-
tice of the Hebrews: or rather, as I fuppofé,
from the Pbmicians, and thefe from the

Hebrews. From whencefoever it -came, it
is not much material ffi our enquiry: chat

which we may fafely conclude from thence
is this; chat the gold being in refpeâ of
weight, double to, the filver, the aureus

Romànus feing in ifs weight, the denarius
likewife of neceffity muft fall: elfe could
they not have continued in dupU ratione.

Now in what manner the aureus was firft
coined, and how afterwards it loft of its pri-

mitive weight, d Pliny informs us: aureus
SOMMUS, PO# 4nn«M LX 11 percujus eft, f uam;
argentexs, ila ut feraptdum vakret fejîertiis
vkenisb quod efficit in libras ratione feflertio-

rum, qut tune erant, feflertios iacccc. Poft
bec placuil XL. M. fignari ex auri libris:
paulatimque principes imminuere pondus, im-
minuee vero ad XLV. m. For this tefti-
mony, and the former, we are to, thank

Plinv, féeiniz there is neither Greek nor
LaIiý auchoîextant, from his dîne to The-

odofius, chat gives us any certainty bat
to conclude concerning the ancient coins.

And cherefore fince this later is of great
confequence, but fomewhat corrupted, 1

compared it with the MSS. in the Pratican
and Florentine libraries, and with a fair one
in Baliol-college, which renders the later
part of it chus: Pofteaplmit x. XL.flgnari
4rx auri librir, paulatimque princi -Imminu-
ere pondus, imminuijé vi T XLV 111.

Where for XLVI 11, - dWpandus correc2s,
or rather corrupts the text in writing XLV.
But decola, and f SneUius read it by con-
jeâure chus: Poft birc plaCUit XLI 1 fignari

ex auri libris, paulatimque principes imminu-
ere pondus, minutiffimè verà ad XLV 111. And
s Snellius gives a reafon of ir in his Eratof-

ibenes Batavas. Nam ila argentei denarii, &
aurej nummi eadem manet anaùgiaponderefub-

duplo, mt quamdïu'«ot76enta quatuor argentei
è libra, & èfxngulis unciisfepte»s cudebantur,

tam diù quoque aurei duo & quadraginta li-
bram impkrent, pojîquam vero argentei num-

or * on the fore-part, and the imprefs of
the big or quadrie on the reverfe, (in

which kind moft 01 the drnarii confulares
were ftamped) had on the revede lèverai

impreffes, and on the other fide the image
or ïefemblance of the emperor: which oc-
cafioned our Saviour to, alk the queftion,
when a JLw'ýf, or Roman penny was
lhewed to him, z fflofie is tbis imaxe and

fi(perfcription ? Tbey fay aub bù%,-Cefars.
Tlýîs denarius C-irfareus, if we rcfpedt forne

definitive quantity and weight, -was as va-
rious and unSrtun as the im-aiii; ccnjuIaris
of the later confuls was conftant-ajad fixt;
being under the firft emperors, fometimes
more, foinctimes, lefs, as the reafons ànd
exigencies of the ftate did require, or the
profufenefs and prodigality of thofe cimes.

Y-et chis uncertainty(as far as 1 have obferved)
was limited withiri fome certain and deter-

Minate bounds: the denarius Cefareus ne-
ver exceeding the féventh part of the Ro-
man ounce, and never being lefs chan the
eighth part, but ofien in a middle propor-
tion býtwýen both, and that with much

inequality. And.this made - rWalpandus,
after many expçnments at Rome, to con-

clude, that out of the denarii nothing con-
cerning the Rmàn weights could be de-

termiied. Tho'Pmlius, ýdgricola, Ciaconiàrs,
Snellius, and féveral others, before and af-
ter him, are of a contrary opinion. And
it may be, if FiUpandw had diftinguifhed
between the différence of - times, and in
them of the différent coins, and confidered
thofé of the confuls, diftinffly from thofe
of the CSfars, and thofé of the former

Cefars from thofe of the lacer, he would
have reformed hisjudgment: for it plainly

appears, upon examination, chat the di-
minution of their weight was an invention

introduced afirr Anionius the Triümvies
time, whereas before the denarius was fix'd.
Mifcait, faith b Pliny, denario. triumvir

Anionius ferrum, afii è Pondere fubtrabuni
(bis meanm*g is under the emperors, to
Vefpafian's, or his own cime) càmjitjujlum
o8éginta quatuor è libris fignari. Where he

fays very well in fpeaking fo generalI
alii è pondere ftbirabunt, without precifer;
limiting the proportion. For this, as we
obferved, was very various and undeter-

minate: fo chat whereas the juft number
of thedenarii, accordiniz to the praffice of
the lacer confuls, IhouIý be eighty four in
the Roman pound, we find by the weight
of the beft of cherri under the 1 & -
jars, chat they coined fometimes cighty fix,
cighty cight, &c. till at laff there carne to
bc ninety fix denarii in the Roman pound,

Mat xii. 20. a ViUàJp. de appar. urbis ac templi, par. 2. lib. 2. difp. 2. c. 13.
Plin. 1. 33. C. 9. ".drias MutÉsus in Thabal Coût, five de xtgfgrir. " Pfinius, l- 3- c-'33-

ViUpan. de app. urbis ac mmpl4 par. 2. L z. difp. 2. c. i z. f Snell. in Eratofih. Batay.
2. C. 5. & Ibid.
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ore artizans emýWoyed in ibe making of moircy.
nefe, in A urel ian's *time, corrapied I& mý-
ney ; and, baving fiain ibeir governor Feli-
ciffimus, raifed a civil war; wbom Aure-
lianus witb mucb difficalty conquering, put te

deaib %viib exquifite torments. And many
good laws were made by fèveral emperors,

againe adulteratingand corrupting of coins:
and thofe executed with M'uch feverity, even
in the time of Chriftianity: for we find un-
der the emperor Cojîantine, that fuch as

offended in this kind, were not only put to
death, but to a cruel and bitter death by

fire. L. OMNES SOLIDL C. THEOD.
SI9YIS SOLIDI CIRCFMM EXtl-E-
RIOREM INCMERIZ, FEL ADUL-
TERATVM IN FENDENDO SYB.7E-
CERIT. Omnesjolidi, inquibgsnojirival-
tas, ac veneratio una ejî, am pretio.aliman-
di fiant., aque ve; dendl ruanquant diverfà
ferma me. jura Ji quoi )xquis diter fecerit,

aut capite puniri debet, ami flammis tradi, wl
alià pend morqerd. _6ýyod We etians patie-
lur, qui menfuram circuli exterioris adraférit,

ai ponderis mimai quantitatem, vel figara-
lant falidant, adulterià imitatione, in venden-
dofub*ecerit. InConilantiu-t'stime-ihefamr
punigmentwasinfliéted. L. PMMIO.
C. THEOD. DE FALSA MONETA
pramio accufatûribus propfilo, quitunguefe-
lidorum adidier poluerit r iri, vel à qua.
quant jaerit publicains, i ' omni ditaïojw
fubmotd flammarum exujlionibus mancipelier.
And afterwards under Falentinianui, Tbep-
dofius, and Arcadius, they were accountýj,
and fuffered as rei lofa majejlatis. L. KIL-

SE MONME. COD. EODEM. FW-
fa monet&- rei, quos vulgb paracbaradas vi-

cant, majeflatis crimine lenefflur obnoxii. But
no where is it mentioned concerning thede-
nàrii and quinarii î - which were the ftfvcr
coins in common ufe, how awch fhould bc
their Y!eight. Wherefore in fech -a filënS
of ancient auzhors, we ha"-ro môre folid
and fure foundation of 'outenquiry, than
either by our felves to exainine the weight
of the faireft coins under the effiperors ; or
elfe to relate what others long before our
time have obferved. IntoniusAugujîinu.;ia

gencral informs us, when coins were at their
higheft pýrfèâion, and how they began to
declifie with the Roman empire: as com-

monI when money comes to bc abafed,
and Lt the mint, like the pulfe, béats too
flowly' and irregularly, it is an evident

fymptorn of forne diftempers in the bowels
of a ftate. 1 Tbe medals of all times (faith

he)

Gx£àvit3 mi pendus, imminutain eft: mi fex & nona-
giala in librans conflituffeniur, Imm quoque
duo de quinquaginta aurti, pondere tante levi -
ore, in fingulis fibris cudi ceperant. Which
copje âure féerns not altogether improba-
ble, if wc refýr_â the latrr confuls, and
firft CSfars, in whofe times we find the

durei to have been'double to the denarii
CSfarei ; but furcly long before .7aginian,
the aurei, or as they were then alfo called
the jolidi, loft that proportion to the filver,
and kept it only to the femiles aurei, to
which they were dbuble, as they were in a

treble pro rtion to the tremiSes. 
* âuresWher ore inftead of theIý conje

(which have been the bane of many a good.
author) of Agritrolà, PtUpandvs, and Snel-
Zius, 1 would read the later part of thofe
words of Pfi as the MSS. do, till 1 can
ée forne conc àing reafon, or good autho-

rity of ancient authors to the contrary , for
1 do not fi wh the Romans at the firft
might. not coin 7orty aurei out of àe libra,
as well as forty filver uruncii out of the &-
narius: which là Marro affires us they did.
And who knows whether at the firft mak-
ing of their gold coins, which was fim

two years according to Plin ' after « the
firft coining of filver, they en voured''o
keep thern in dupld ratione, in refpeft of
weight: which graceful manner they might

afterwards introduce by commerce with the
Grecians.

And here, c'er 1 proceed any farther in
my enquiry after the denarins Cdfareus, 1

cannot but complain, cither of the negli-
gence of former times, or unhappinefs of
ours ; in that not one author extant men-
tions' the true weight of the denarii, undcr
the CSfars. i Zipbdinus relates in his épi-
tome of Die, how dnioninus Caracalla cor-
rupted and abafed the coins; but makes

-weight. T.; wv'Av7w'ý0s
no mention of the &y
TdTf aXX0 ioFlrpa xicenx;t, jjVý .3ià de-

J5 c«
ToAnconinus, as

aber ibings, fo ayo bis money was adulte-
raied: for tbe filver and goïd, wbicb be gave
us, ibe one was prepared of kadfilvWed over,
and tbe ot&r of brafis gill. kSuidas alfo fpeak-
ing of the monetarii writes thus: movil4voi

XCA'irwy T& monctarii

Il Varro, 1. 4.. de ling. Ut. 1 Xiphilinus in Anton. Caracalla. Suidas in voce muiro$-

Le med4glit di tutti i temi [joua, degne do e.Fer ofervate deglidrtiftez] timmindaNde de Akrndre magwo,
nell' età del qualt ppqncipaimate fioriroxo, eer fin ai tempo deil Imperador Callienc, irell f male cadderf affatto

ixfiene cas P imperie. Da ixdi poi in fixa Giuflîxiana.fl trovano hon medaglie di tutti gli Imporadori ma
con notabil p#rdita della pxUtezza, & perfetione antica. Zuelpoi che babbiamo duppo Givjliriajyii i- tanti

calice
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whereas in filver coins, fince it is harlly GitF,%vE.,

worth the pains to fl-and precifély upon the
excefs or deféâ of every grain, therefore
there arc few of thefe fo exaâ, but cither

exceed or want in the very mint, bnc or
two grains, and fonietimes more.

fbe Weigbt £f fime AUREI under t1x
fie tivelve C-A S A R S.

Enz. Grain,.
C. CAES. COS. IIIý - 12 j

A fécond, on Me reverfe, A. 122
HIRTIVS. PR. 1

A ibird- -- 124
AVGVSTVS.CAESAR. III. VIRi ig

A fécond, on ibe reverfe, OB CI- 119 «&
VES SERVATOS- -1 j

10 A ibird, on. Me reverfe) DI VOS. liq
AVG. DIVL F.-

TIBERIVS- -- lis4
*A fecond, on Me fore,part, TI.

CAESAR. DIVI. AVG. F.
AVGVSTVS. On Me reverfe, Il 7 IL

a temple
CALIGVLA

CLXVDIVS, oil ibe reverfe S. P.1
Q. R.OB. CIVES SERVATOSf 117

feco - IT7 Î
ibi - -lia -'L'.

NERO, on ibe reveyý.é, SALVS i 16
*Xfecond, on tbe reverfe, JVPPI-

TER. CVSTOS- -il 13
4 tbird, on the reverfe, CON-

CORDIA. AVGVSTA 1 113
GALBA, on Me reverfe, CON-

CORDIA. PROVINCIARVMI Il 5
OTHO, ontbereverfeSECVRI- 108

TAS S. P. Q. R.
VITELLIVS, on tbe reverfe, LIý 112

BERTAS RESTITVTA -1
VESPASIANUS, on tbe reverfel,

PACI AVGVSTI-.-I
" Afecond, on Me reverfe, COS. 114Ilf TR. POT. 1 4

A ibird, on tbe reverfe, PONT.
MAX. TR. P. COS. VI -il 11

" A fourib, oit Me reveiýe,, PACI.
los -1AVGVSTI -- i b

A fiftb, on the reverfe, PACI 110
AVGVSTI-
T. VESPASIANVS, on Me

109reveiýê, ANNONA AVG-i
DOMITIANNS. COS. Il.-

A fécond, DOMITIANYS.
COS. VI. CAESAR. AVG. 122
F. on the reverfe, IVVENTV-
TIS. PRINCEPSý

1 [are %vorthy to be ablerved by arlizans)eý11nningfrvm Alexander Me great, in wbofe
sime ibey principaUy fiourijked, till tbe eft-

peror Gallienus, wben tbey cbÏefly fell loge-
iber %vitb tbe empire. Front tbence Io tbe end
of Juftinian, ibere are found good medais of
ait tbe emperors, but witb a notabie diminu-
tion of tbeir politenefs and ancient perfélion.

Tbofie which, we bave after Juflinian are infuf-i
ferably bad. Thefault b all men is aligned

to tbe Wns, and Vandais, and Alancs, and
Goths, and Longobards, and to otber bar-

barous andj'av re nations, wbo conquered tbe
griatejl part oflurope. Eri=, who lived

x1moft an hundred years rince, a very dili-
gent mari in the Roman coins, but ic is co
bc wilhed that he had ufed morejudgnýent
-in the expliation of them, more particu-
larly in ormsAs. m Having conqared ibe
weýybt of Ù0fe forts of money, wbicb are.àlmal in weigbt Io Me Roman denarius, evitb

Z medals offilver, wbicb bave Me beads of
sbe Roman emperors imprinted, I bavejound

ibem not a little diferent, fo tbat as it were
aU 1bore medals wei .fs Man tbe denarius.

And bavin iý(o weigbed 1bofie medals wbicb
ýeYb ejý 9

bav e e gies of tbe CSfars, I bave conti-
waaayfound-ibem diferent amongfi tbem/elves
in weigbt. This uncertainry.fo troubled
-Fi-Ilalpandtis, after many expériments maâe
at Rome, that he knew not what to -de-
termine. And it feems aBlondus long bc-
fore conceived it impoflible: HSc omnia
qualia per fin-eulas.iriatesfaerint, ex amuffim

oj1endere, noimajis difficile, quàm impoffibile
fuerit, nonjolàm quia obfcuris & norà diate

ignotis verbis funt à majoribus tradita, fed
quia omnis ferè atas fkam babuit cudendi va-
rietatem, & formam. Wherefore, for fa r-
ther fatisfaétion of the reader'. 1 lhail re-
late fome oblervations of mine own: ef-
pecially thofe of the twelve firft Cafars,
which 1 took, with many others, ty an

'accurate balance, from fuch choice cabinets
in Italy. And firft, 1 lhall begin wich the
lýoldcoins. forlfeeingcheaureiunderthe
former Cefars Ïvere in duplâ ratione to, the

denarii, therefore the weight of thofe being
known, we cannot bc ignorant of the

weight of the denarii Cefarei. Befides,
chey are not fub eét to, bc confumed by time
and ruft, but only éx intertrimento, and
therefore we rnay the faielier give credit to

them. And laftly, becaufe the différence,
tho' but of a grain, is of fome confidera-
lion in gold, the mafters of the mint ufe
to bc the more circumfpeâ about them:

cettiro the an fi pui foftHri. Et fr ne A fuajf da ogiuna ha colpa à gli Unni, à i Fandali, à cli Alani,
à i Cati. à i Loggobardii & ad aître barbare, &.§tri xati*i, cbe ftgnarqgiarono gran parte à' Euro;,;.
Ant. AogufL dialog. 1.

Ibutado id tafi mmete le qadfi Joua del Pefo di irir degario Rom pareggiate di pefa,,ille tredaghe di arger:j,
c& hm»# feolpire Zr tefle de i Priodpi Romani, le ho ritrovate dÈferesti non poca j'el prfs, fi che çuelle meda-

gfié prfant lxaf tatte mena del denario; & bar.-ad# antora pefatt luelle medagUe ebe banna feolpita la ýffcié
de i Cafari, le bo fempre rit rorate dilertati fra lira net prfo. Erizzo. Blond. 1. 5. de Roma criumph.

Thefe
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GRzAvils TWe aurei were fcleaed by me out of

leveral others, as the faircit and entireft ;
and amongft thefe to fuch as 1 have pre-
fixed an afterilk, they arc fuch as feemed
fo perféà, that 1 could rnake no juft ob-
jeffions againft them. By thefe it appears

that rplin, fpeaking of the gold coins,
rightly inforras u3: Paulatimque principes

imminuere pondus, immi»Wé vero ad XLVIII.
Tbal by degrees Me emperors kjened tbe weigbi
Lof the awei] la ibe «. forty eiSbib part of Me

Romanpound; that is, to e fourth part
of the ounce. For this is the loweft weight,
that I find, till Heýwgabalus dîne, who

coined new forts of aurei, différent froin
what had been the conftant praétice of the

Roman ftate : forrie of which were the fifth-
tieth part of the fibra Romana, and othm
again fo maffy, that they were centeni, or

bifibres ; which not long after were altere.d
and abolifhed by Xkxander Severas. The

manner is expreffl by $,Elius Lam ' * ,
in the'lifé of exander Severw : Formas
binarias, ternarias, & ai

MMP rus, 7Ua=, & de-
irarias etiam, alque . 'rýqiwe ad bifibres

quoque is? cent-=, quas Heliogabalus invent-
rat, refolvi prSce, sec in afu cujufqwm
verfari : alque ex eo bis materie nomen indi-
tum e?, cum diceret plus largiendi banc ele

inýMaiori caufam, fi cam mallos fohdos mi-
nores da" poffet, dans decem vel amplius ana
J"bma, triginta, & 'nPaginta, & cenfum

dare co Z th,
,geretur. Un e farne Aexander

Severus began the femiles aureorum, and
tremiffes to be coined, which had not for-

rnerly been in ufe. The femVes were an-
fwerable in weight to the Jenarii a 'il

*hen they werc lcaft, that is, ninety fix in
the Roman pound; though Agricola, Fil-
lalpandy, and others, upon a miftake, e-
qual them then to the dracbma &Ika. t,£-
lius Lampridîus writing of Akxander Seve-
rus, plainly expreffés, that in his time they
began. eumque primum femijes aureorum

formati funi, tunc etiam, cum ad lerlians par-
lem aurei veaigal décidiffet, trenziSes, dîcente

Alexandro etiam quartarios futuror, quod mi-
nus non PoFet. Afterwards Confiantine, Con-
jiantius, julian, and other fucceeding ern-

perors, lefféried the weight of the aurei,
whereby there carne to bc feventy two in

the Roman pound, fo that cach of them
weighed thefexiula, or fourjcrupula. That

the aurei of ConifanliWs time were,,fixty
two in the Roman pound, is moft evident
«Out of the codex Tbeodofiams, where they
arc alfo abfolutely called folidi, without
the addition of aurei. u L. SIZFIS. C.
THEOD. DE POIVDERATORIBFS,
ET APRI INLATIONE. Siqui;
falidos appendere voluer.1 auri coai, fepten
folidos quaiernomm firapulorum, noftris

vultibus figaraloi, adpendat pro fingulis an-
ciis. xiv. vero pro duabus, juxta banc for-
main omnem fummam debiti inlaturus, eadem
ratione fervanda, ee mateýîamjirsOinferat,
al fohdos dedie vidéatur. P lius, in
his Tbefaýrus variarum leffionain uttiufque
Jaris, remis vi folidos, inftead of vi i, and
xi i inftead of xiv. And that it rnuft ne-

ceffarily bc fo, befides that the Jolidi of
Conilantine now extant rove as much,
rnay bc collcâcd out of e groportion of
wqght which is here affigned y Congantine

hirrifelf to thefolidi, and that is four féru-
ples,, or the fextida. For the folidw con-

taining four 1cruples, and the ounS con-
taming r four fcruples, there wiU there-

fore be twzyiofidi in the ounce - again, the
pound confifling of twelve ounces, and the
ounce of fix jolidi, the whole pound therc-
fore wili confift of feventy twofole. Thefe

mmei by .7v7inian, in Jike mariner, arc:
termedfolidi. L. ZUOTIESCFNZFE.
C. DE S rSCEPTORIBYS, PR.ý£-
POSITISETARCARIIS. Where
he alfo defines the fame weight. Y 9,oti-

efianque certafummajofidorum pro lituli qua-
litate debetur, & auri maa 1ranfWit1itwrý
z in LXXII.fOlidOS libraferatur accepta. The

fame thing is implicity confirmed b7 fi-
Joras, (J. XVI. Orig. C. 24.) Solidus aiïo no-
mine fextula dicitur, quod iis fex uncia com-
pleatur. Hunc oïl dixiom, vxý aurevm

jofidùm vocat, cujus lertiam Parlem ideo dix-
erant tremi.em, quod foUum facial ter mif-

fus. Where ,Agricola, I itnagine, truly
finds fàult with him for calling the Jolidûs,
fextala; tho' the proportion lie affigris is
right; that is, that thefofidûs was the fixth
part of the Roman ounce, and contained
ikarts ç&OW%,, tbe weigbi of I& fextula, as it is
attefted by b Zonaras: or, which is all one,
that feventy two Jolidi were made out of
a Roman pound, as.7uîinian before exprefly
airgned : and as infinite ftore of the folidi,

Plin- L 33. c. i. i Lampridius in Alez. Severo. t Lampridius in Alex. Severo.
Codex Ileo of. 1. 1. de ponderatoribus. x Gui. Pancirolli thefaur. var. Ica. utr. juris.
Cod. lib. i o. tit-' 70- in reféripto, Valentiniani &: Vaientis Impp.
This excellent place ircry hardly efcaped HaIsaffder's emendation, who had a great mind tu, have played

the critick-, and to have altered it. For he thus writes, la ve.9uto eodice in rafaff Meffdrdgan bec ita repe-

fita JuNr, âtt certirm fit aiteran, & f4irtafe geivuinam lediaitra fithlatam, & legeodgie, dxoàfginqueginfoi,

Affut certe lui . Nquaginta. A goodly conféquence, bccaure the parchment was fcraped, and the firfi writing
altered, therefore the truc reading mult bc expunged, and a fàlfe one put in: whercas he raight with more

candour aud ingenuity have concluded the contrary, thar the falfe one was expunged by the fcribe, and the

truc one infertcd. For who ufcs in copying of MSS. to fcrýpe ny thing out of the apqrapbir«, but only.
when by cellating it he finds it to bc différent from the orlglil?

Agricola, 1. z. de pond. & temperat. monctarum. 1ý Zonar. 1. 3.
or
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ind therefore but forty cight in the pound , Clta,%vzs
nd not fifty, as Heùýgaba1ùs made, wh01c;&-ý
rrorSe-eruscorreâtd. Burwher>thclater«
mperors made feventy two aurei out of the
Roman pound, the femifes came alfo Co bé
Jiminifhed, and were balf of thefe ncw au-
,eî, and not of the former, and the tre-
wijes the third part. And here the au-
rei loil that pro » on which thcy kept

befo're, of bring d'o>utble to the denarii. Of
thefé tremiffes is Yulinian to bc underflood,
L. FORTISS. MILITIBUS. COD.
DE M 1 L 1 lA R I Pr E S lE. Fortifflmis

mifilibus nojîris per Illyricfim non binos trem
fes pro fingulis clamydîbus, fed fîngzdàsý1Zi;
dare- precipimus. And this may bc ai Cher

proVed, by a fair e tremiffli in gold of mine
own of .7ujinian, with the inféription D. N.
JUSTINIANIUS, weighing twenty
one grains Englilh, and theref6ti;' ýranting

only threc grains -t., which it nizy have
loil by Cime: otherwife it would bc ex-

aiffly the 2 1 6ù- part of the Roman pound ;
that is, the chird part of the aureus, orjo-

1idùsýof thofé Cimes: wherw if it had been
coined to the proportion of the aureus,

when there werc forty cight in the pound,
it fhould have wcýghcd 36 grains -t, fo

Chat Ît muft have loit 15 -.L, a différence fo
great in a picce of gold fo fair, and wîthai
of fo finall a quantity, altogether impro--

bable. And cherefore this coin alone, if
no more were extant, would confute xheie
opinion, who maintain Chat the tremijiiç
of .7ujlinian différed not from the trem.jîi
of Severus, and conféquently the aurei of

thern both, better dm the reafons produ--
ced by f C&varruvias to the contrary jhave

donc.

or aurci, from Conjlantine to Focas, which
1 have weiehed, manifgc.-Itly prove.

In the ame place of - Ifidôrus we may c
colleft the reafon why the aureus was call- c
cd jolidus. - Afcer Chat, the fenifes , and

eemiSês aupiei were coined, the aureus was
caliedfolidus, becaufe nothing was wanting
to it. Solidum enùn antiqui iniegmm dicebant,
& totum: in which fenfe the folidus was a]-
fo caken for the libra or alis; Chat is, as
the ajâ is taken for the whole, according
to that ufual phrafe of civilians, ex affe bie-

res, when one is heir to the whole inheri-
tance. fb the folidus was taken for the whole
ajis. b toolufius Metianus : 'Prima divifo

jolidi, id eft librir quod as vocatur, in duas
partes dimidias dedacitur. From bence (faith
c Salmafiai) the Romans calkd ibat the foli-
dus aureus, wben il bad the famewe* b in,
,gold, wbich the folidus, thai is, the aks had
in refpeg of brafi , tbai is, two drachmes.

Though I rather fuppofe that the aureus was
caUcd folidus,. firft of all in Severus time,
not for contaming two denarii in w i lit
(which SalmafSs calls drachmes) foret it
always did under the later confuls, and firit

emperors, but becaufe the aureus was then
firft d ivided inco two parts j that is, intà

the femiles and tremjes, and fo relatively
to thefe the whole aureus wu rightly called
folidus. Of the fame opinion is c1,4gricola:
Zaos aureüs, cum refpeaum ad femiffes &

tremijes baberent, tunc primo dixeruni joli-
dos, uod fiemles ex dimidia eorsm parle,
tremiýeur ex sertia conflarent.
. The femilu and tremiffis of the other
emperors, ac fome diftance afrer Severus,
came to bc lefs in the fâme proportion, as
the aurei were lefféried. For the aurei of

Sev= were double to the denarii Cefareie

b Ifidorus. L 16. crig. c. 24. b VoL Metianus de affis difirib. c Hine & falidirre
oureun dixtre Ranioni, ârki idm pondirs W erpr . s a auro, quod fottdai, id efl, as baberit in aro, daarxm

,mm4 drahmr«w. SAmaf de modo Urur. Agricoh, 1. a. de pond. & temp. monctarum.

have fince pertikd another 7-rW,5, in gog a very fair one, with this inferiptiotr, D. N. JUSTIN US.

P. F. AUG. keighing tw ry two grains, and bctter; which'formerly belonged to the Icarned gcographer,

Ortitms. Bcfide3 a third, of àbjori.#ms, with CONOB Copcrfcribed (which fignifies. C-ioflam'igoPolitanum

Obrizma, or Coirflortigopofi Obflýratgm) weighing likewife twenty two grâtis. And a fourth. of j«Winiaxi-

*eighing rWelity t1iree. Covarruvin, tom. i. c. 3. paragr. i, & 2. de ver. aiarcis, & argen-

Tbe »eigbl e jome Cf the fiaire A U R E I tbe Roman Emperors,
from Nma to Heraclius.

0* the, reverfe, 1bej., ,

Eng. Grains.
FIDES. EXERCITVS-

DIVVS. PATER. TRAIANI -i i ol.

COS. II. P. M. TR. P. P. AVG - 12 1

On the fareipart of the AUREI arc-
.14e cbaraaeri:

IMP. NERVA. CAES..AVG. P. M.
TR. P. Il. COS. IIIL P. P.

IMP. TRÀIANVS. AUG. GER. DAC.
P. M. TIL P; COS. VI. P. P.

IMP. C&Ëý5AR. TRAIAN. HADRIA-
NVS, AVG.

ANTONIZM. AVG. PIVS. P. P. TPL
P. XII.
«V 0 L. IL

COS.



Intm Covlkm XIL XXX
Afra CONOS

VICTORIA. AVGGG
matua, coi ifffcrie. R. V.

infra CONOB

Éng. Graùm.
P.M.TR.P.XVIII.IMP.Il.COS.)

III. in fmto vidérîe. VIC. AVG.Ç
CONCORDIAE. AVGVSTOR. -1 17-Z

TR. P. IL COS. IL
TR. P. V. IMP."IU, COS- 11--l 13ja

IOVI VLTORI-«.--ii4
,FELICITAS. SAECVL1-ý

CAESAR. M. ANT. GORDIA-1NVS. AFR. AVG.
P. M. T. R. P. 1111. COS. IL P- P - 751+
P. M. TU. P- HI- COS- P- P --- 7e

VICTORIOSO. SEMPER --- io6
SPES. AVGG 7Z&
IOVI. CONSERVAT. AVGG- 771

VIRTVS. MILITVM T. ý 7e
SECVRITAS. REIPVBLICAE - 70t. âfra T. R.

VIRTVS. AVGVSTI. N --- 68
GLORIA. REIPVBLICAE. VOT

XXX MVLTIS. XXXX. infra 70
SNNS 1

VICTORIA AVGG. LIB. RO-
MANOR--- 70JL
Infra T R

VOT. X. MVLT. XX. ANT 6844
SECVRITAS. REIPVBLICAE - 68

VOT. v. MVLT. X. infra COS. P
RESTITVTOR.REIP.infroANTO 681

RESTITVTOR.REIPVBLICAE- 4ý
-69

VICTORIAE. AVGGý- ipjý-aTROES 69
- -- -- 68JL

VICTORIA. AVGG. infra CON-- W
691.1

NOVA. SPE& REIPVBLICAE - 6712-

ANTONINVS.AVG.ARM-NIACVS.

IMP. CAES. L. AVREL, VERVS.
AvG.

L. vERVS. AVG. ARM. PARTHI.
MAX.

M COMM. ANT. P. FEL AVG. P. P.
SEVER. P. AVG. P. M. TR. P. X.

COS. Hi
IMP. M. ANT. GORDIANVS. AFR,

AVG
Trebonianus Gallus.
Galliew.

IMP. PROBVS. P. F. AVG
IMP. C. CARINVS. P. F. AVG.

DIOCLETIANVS. P. F. AVG.
MAXIMIANVS.

CONSTANTINVS. MAX AVG

CONSTANTINVS. P. F. AVG
CONSTANTIVS

IM. CAF- ý1îAGiqENTIV AVG

FL. CL. IVLIANVS. P. F. AVG
D. N. IOVIANVS. P. F. PERP. AVG

D.N. VALENS. P. F. AVG
D. N. VALENTINIANVS. P. F. AVG

A feond-». --. a-
D. N. GRATIANVS. P. F. AVG

.dfeand-..- ----
a N. THEODOSIVS. P. F. AVG.

A fîcond-ýý -- , --
D. N. ARCADIVS. P. F. AVG

A feco
D. N. HONORIVS. P. F. AVG.

A 1&ê' ý ý.Nffl! ýORWS. P. F. AV(

D. N. THEODOSIV% P. F. AVG

D. N. PLA. VALENTINIANVS

D. NI. VAI.ZNTDUANVS. AVG.

D. N. VALENTINIANVS. P. F. AVG
D. N.--IVL. NEPO& P. F. AYG

D. N. ANASTASIVS. P. F. AVG

D. N. IVSTINIANVS. P. F. AVG

D. N. FOCAS. PER P. AVG'

D. N. FOCAS. PERP. AVG
HERACLIVs

Afeéond

68
69t

»-.mý 69L*
VICTORIA. AVGCYQ N. D. infra 4-

CONOS 68J

IMP. XXXXIL COS. XVE P. F. 691.1infra CONOB. 1 1
VICTORIA. AVGGG. ienfra CO. 68NOB
VICTORIA. AVGGG. ea CO-

ýl 6914.
VICTORIA. AVGG. infra TROES 68
VICTORIA. AVGGG. A infr,#169

CONOB 4-

VICTORIA. AVGGG. i4,4 Co- 68e«NOB
VICTORIA AYGGG. A. 'nfra 69CONOS 1
VICTORIA. AVGGG. iq-7-a Co- î

Nos - . 1 68j,
VICTORIA. AVG. infra CONOB--

And
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Aklus. 1 ýf4
by£lids clic 7ZOite, in the Word *dýj and by GiLswtzi

c Mafti Cémxdenfit tipoh Exodàrs, and b
the Cba4ke paraphràfe, 2 %. v. 5. whig
1 iMagine to have bien no other than the

Romdn denarfta, ufèd by the Yetes: nei-
cher fhall 1 determine the AIý-abian dinar,
and derbam; the forther of which the
Rabbins call ntUÏV WUIM ufed by Rhaits,

Avicen, Mtke, afid by levéral other Ara-
bians, both phyficians and hiftorians. AU

chat can certainly bc concluýkd is this, chat
ýy.. the dinar, when we îp=k of a coin,

is M=t fometimc the denarius, arLd fome -
tirS the aurens: but when we fpèak of a
weight, always the aureus is underftood ;

as by the derbajà, the PeqqcPý, or filver
drachme. But furely the quality of thé
thing is différent fréirn the name: the fil-
ver drachme of the Arabians, as it is ge-
nerally no* ufýd in the Mahameïas dmd-
nions in the Eaft, contfting of XLVI 1 às QL

grains EngliO, (as 1 have found by weigh-
ing many of them) which is much kfs chan
elther the draibma Attica, or the degarjus

Confalaris ; and fornewhat lefs chan the de-
narius Citfaress. And et it is not improba-

ble but that this enay Me continued with
theui without any dkninution, for fix or

IeVM hundred years tô- oùt times, as weU
as the Roman pouAd and ounce have con-
tiriued entire fixtftn hundired yéats and bc-'-ter. But to owk an f rther profécatioft'
of the dinar and ZLm"or iffie &Ubians,
which may hereafter marc fully bc difcuf-
fed, when wé fhalf handle their meafüres
and weights, and to go on with our.dif-

courfe of the Roman denarius. After the
breaking in of fo many barbaroue nations,
as of a torrent, iiito, the Roman émpircW,ý.
the denarius began generally to bc difufed j.
every one almeft of thefr, as an argument
of their love *&nry and Conquffls, making
fiew coins of meir own: or effé fuch as
continued the form"er, éther by afiays fa
abafed the finenel;,> and valuation of the
coins, or by leveral diminutions fo impair-
ed rhe weiafit, chat the denarias tocally fet
and at laif almoft vaniflied into nothinz
Neithèr will this feern ftrange, if we ffiâ
,Conrider, chat the like alti-ration, in re-
Ipeà of wcight, fiath halpcncd by the re-

,volution of a lefs cime, in our own coins.
t1hall inflance in our denarius or penny,

whiai iii D&Ireds timé, chat is, a littlé
Inore Chan iac years fince, was the twenti-
eth paft i>f the-Troy, or filver ounçe.. as

dM. Lambard, in his Saxon Gfoiary ob-
fetves, and as ly experience I have found
(and the lànw proportion wa&anciently ob-

ferved by the e Frencb, in t1icir denier.)

Of the 1) P I*T
And chus tnuth of the avrei under the

fbsaiei and lacer emptrots, as they ferve
ta illuftrate and prove the weight of the

denarii Cé-farei, which is cur next and
principal enquiry.

The dmarii under the Celars were a!-
fnoft as various and unconftant as the aa-
tri, fbrnfthnés-more, fometin= lefs; and
if th had not been fb, thry could not

havelpt chat proportkni to the aurri of
the fonne, emperon, wMch we aTigned.
Frtin A*gafý?! time to refpafian, as I
find by examining many of them, they
contirrually almofi decreafýd, till froin be-
Ing the féventh part of the Roman ounce,
dwy came now ta be the eighth part: and

fherdore ninety fix wet comed out of the
Roman libra, whéreas before under the con-
Us eighty fbur. Frotn F!fpafian to « Alex.

8evem, as fàr as 1 have oblérved, the filver
continued at a kirid of ftay in rcfpeâ of

exceptin
WeZ 5 only fuch coins,,éas up-
en m crtraordinary occafion, both then,
and in the firft emp=es time, were ftamp-

ed étiter in hmour of the prince,' or kyf
tfie emprelà, ind dftgufta Fdwffla, or elfe

in mernory of tome eminem affion. Ilefe
lit, ooft ufually, al ta tW de-
sariieonfalarts, Md in74 ortlhern ha d thefe
chara&is, E. X. 3. C. or elfe .5 P. X. R.

the dmo*Under Sevem and Grdiamih,bepn to tecovet their nu weight,
and czrne ta be equal ta t e denarii confula-
res, the haff of which alfo were exaâfy
the, « nd fo cantiuued during the

- M
j a_

Ç!IjeTom tilt .71(îinian, with
littiediminution, but oc* cômznoril wiffi

a mmble aWement and mixt= ô7allay.
AfSr Yàjffidan thm happened fuch a de-

Juge ot'barbarom nations, which ovedowed
the greatdF pm of Farqe, char not enly
the coin4 but cvm the h=t arts and féien-ces, began with thcwýajeft em m 0y crf the
declice from their firft I= Md daloiL

Wherdort 1 ffiall naît 1 etbe PýMM_
or M&m«e,ýrjoY, a forr of IIIver coin

ÉrIzF before, and afrer >jfinUn which
forme coDeâ 2out of - Cedrenus to -have beeâ
the eighth part of the ounce, and therdate

al to the denarius in the tokeft valuaüôff;
beidàs rÉriders,

and fýe .1iýies Iiý«fIIîc. ecîoý -
23- Jue;xZov, and contain twency tout
çýAxéjçý But 1 fhaft not polýtipely derennine
éther the î hx cif thk, or of the ueg;rio%
or filiqua rilvlce,' both coined when tfie
imperial féat was tranffared to Bql:antimi
unlefs 1 had examined forne Of de faireft
of th-n. And for the fa= reafon I fhall

not défine the Ilèbrew denarius, mentioned

lb Cedm*3 in hiftw. oempeU& Saidu m vbee pajapi;oo . e P 72. Coli 4.
là lamb" Gk&uém Qmeobrig.. i 6il+ Io àppWiv Ori k JW t. agro yu Po : 7luxtà:

Calisi vig,on& pari 4mia dmoriaa efl, & xi s dno« f&Wow rràkw.-

£ This
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fenfe, as it paffid for in the firft inetitution 4
that is, for a filver coin, worth in valua-
tion ten or fixteen aÎes, but for any fort
of coin whatfoever. And therefore a Meur-
fius's oblervation, in his Gloffatium Grz-
co-Barbarum, is worth our conideration.
Pojîea dbus'emi dixeruni ava corruptiore,
& generaliferpro quavis ýecunia. Sicul 11ali

denaro. Gaili denier. Hifpani dinero. Axo-
nymus de bellofacro.

Alwiea £ZM wo»o&, t;re Tf eaCfeV4ýe,
Fw,ýCY7£ zoxui X&Cý ý viree FZW "-rýç.

Whence the leai ned - )of. Scaliger ri ht-
,poribus na-uly obfcrves, that, Ultimis * tem X

rù pro rýrif ma flipe ufurpatifunt, ut &die in
Gadia. Imperator AureZ!anui: Pbilippeos
minviulos quinqujgenos, Sris denarios centum.
Eos Yopifcus in Bonofo feflertios &ris vocat.
Macrobius de nummo ralito loquens , qui erat
,rems: Ita fuiffe fignatum hodicque inSl-

ligitur in alez lufu, curn pucri denarios in
fublime jaâantes, capita, aut navia lufu

tefte vetuftatis exclamant. In ýv,ýngeIiP
fecrindem Marcant xii, xi7rld& "o o t5-i xa-

,t&v7,1ç. Hilarims, duos denarios zidue in-
opis Deo acceptiores. Luc., x. ý«Ce"Y Jv'o
4vdua, Ambrofiàrs, duo era. ketuiffimus

denarii ufus, dw-rý a,; zoýtxxwmi,
vel.fi; Thus fàr Scafiger.

Such an uncertainty being then, as we
have mentionèd, both of the aurei and
denarii, under the firft Cafars, in whofé
times the pureft coins, and the beft wits

moft flourifhéýJ, and I*uch an abafement and
impurchefs of the filver under the later em-

perors, no rcafonable man can imagine,
that cither the ancient grammarians, poctsq
orators, hiftorians, or efpecially phyficians,
whom it did moft concerri to bc precifé,
and moft of which lived undcr the former
emperors, did ever alludc to the weight of

the denarius CSfareus,-but rather to tbe
Confularis. And to this only, and ' to no
other, did the'Aitick dracbme mentioned
by Diûfcorides, Ckopatra, Galen, .7alias

PoUw, Oribaf$us, and the reit of the Greek
authors corrcfýond. And thus have we fi-
niflied our diféourfe concerning the dena-
rius, in the notion and acceç(ton of the ân-

cients, both Greeks and Leins.
Our next labour lhould bc' toi compare

it with the ftandards for weights of divers
nations ufed in thefi times: for wýich I
bad recourfe to the publick Zyg.Oatr, and
Ponderatores, in my travels abroad; and

foé my obfervadons I muft refer the, reader
to this enfuing iable.

GR&à,vzs This proportion continued fucceffively to.
%wý Edward the firft, in whofe time we find »the weight of the denarius by f ftatute

to bc thus defined: Per ordinationes totims
tý%ri Anglie denarius Anglie, qui vocatur

Sierlingus, rotundus, fine tonfura, pondéra-
bit xxxii grana frumenti in medio Ipice, &

xx denarii faciunt unciam, & xi i unàr fa-
ciant libram. Under s Edward the third it

came firft to bc diminiffied to the twenty
fixth part of the Troy ounce; and under
16 Henry the fixth it fell to the two and
thirtieth; in 1 Edward the fourtl.'s time it

carne to, bc the fortieth ; under k Henry the
eighth at firft ir was the fortieth, then the

forty fifth. Afrerward fixty pence were
coined out of the ounce in the fécond year
of 1 queen Elizabetb ; and during her rcign

fixty two: which proportion is obferved
in thefe ein. es. So that it is evident that
Etbelrets nny was bigger than threc of
ours. Ancrafter times may fée chis of ours,
as well as the Roman dénarims, to bc quite

diminiffied, and brought to nothing. For
if cither our own exigencics, or the exigen-
cies of foreign ftates with whom we have
commerce, caufé us or thern (as occafions
will never bc wanting) to alter the projpor-

dons of the gold and filver coin% éther
in refpea of weight, or in rcfýeâ of purity,
or lattly, in refincéa of the valuation the

ver orne of
gold bc f ; by ai], or f

thefe caufes, there Will inevitably happen
fuch a diminution of the penny (and pro-

portionably ôf our other coins) thac at
length it will not bc worth the coining.
But 1 leavie th* fi ulation to fuch, whom

ir eoth more nelarfyvmconcem. And ccrtainly
it is a confideration not of thc leait impor-
tance ; mone bring as the finews and
ftrength of a Lte, fo the IiËc *and foui of
commerce: and if thofe advantages which
one country may make upon another, in
the mytiery of exchanges, and valuation
of coins, bc not throughly diféovered, and

E revented, by fuch as fit ar the helm of the
te, ir may fare. wich them after much

commerce, as wich forne bodies after much
fbod, that inftead of growing full, and fat,
they may pine away, and fall into an irre-
coverable confumption. But 1 return to the

Roman denarius, which we have brought
fo low, tha.t therc is nothing now lefiof
it, but only the Parne ; and that alfo fuf-
féred an - alteration: for the larer Greeks

inftead of the Jnvoiegy, called ir thetpiegv,:
and both Greeks and Latins, and foinctime *the Arabians, took it not in the famý

ir Stat. 3 1. P20V. 1. Ir Stat. 9. Edov. 3. Stat. a. Hen. 6. 1 Stat. 5. Ed. 4.
à, Scat. 36. Hen. 8. Stat. 2. Eliz. -in the fâme manner the IT cd an 1 er ti the C te

fiabdgs, or tàfr#ws, as it loft its V210ation, fo Cu Cr a t a on in

nime: for initead of zMr;ç, we find the gloira to render it zoa;ru»-. Gleje. xp4rffO- folidxr: and in the
fame gloffés we re2d Jkno4a interpreted àiaiojvf, and Jýmý fçfÏrtiâw, and Modfm Ad»ýv a)prxin.

, Mcurfii Gloffarium Graco. Barbar. in voce doWlum. 0 scalig. de rc AUM. di Table
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Of t&DENARIUS.- 111
A TA B LE e t& gold and fllwr à weets efrvýrai ivatims.. 71aken frm tieiim GRItAIVIIS

Standards, - and co»tooyd witb t& Denarius.1 Eng. Gr ains.

S U C H parts, o ri grains of the En lryk ftandard for gold and filver (or of the
Troy weight) as the ilenarisu CànZLWý containeth fixty two, according to the 62.+
weight of the beft coins, or according to the weight of the cmigim of kFrefpa ani

The ancient and mQdern Roman ounce çontaineth - 438
The ancient and modem Roman pound, confifting of twelve ounces, containeth 5256
The Troy pouný, or EngliJk ftandaid of gold and filver, confifting of twelve 5760ounces, tontaineth 1

Theq'roy, or Englift ounce, (to which five 1hillings two pence of our moncy, -in 480thefe times arc equal) containeth
The Paris pound, or fiandard for gold and filver, of fixteen ounces- 756o
The Paris ounce 47 211
The Spaniê pound, or ftandard, for gold and filver, of fixteen ouncesý caken
. by me at Gibraltar- 7090

Another weigh'd by me at Gibraltar- 7085
The Spanijh pound in VtUpandus, is (I know not by what error) but-- 7035
The Spanijh ounce at Gibraltar (the pound confifting Of 709o grains Engfijh- 44
The Prenetian pound, or ftandard, f6r gold and filver, of twelve ounces 552ý
The Fenetian ounce 46os
The Neapolitan pound, or ftandard, for gold and filver, of twelve ounces 4950
The Neapolitan ounce 412
The pound, or ftandard, for gold and filver, of twelve ounces, at Flortiiéei 5286

P ifa, a nThe ounccýatÎ=ence, Pifa, a 440.1
The pound, or ftàndard, at Siena, fôr gold and filver, Of twelve Ounces- 6178
The ounce at Siena 4; 1 1.
The ounce at Genoa, for gold âd filver 405.L

TheTurkikokeb, oroke, at Conflantinopk, confifting of four hundred filver drams igi28
The filver drarn gencraUy ufed in the Great Tares dominions: as alfo in Per-

fia, and in the Mogul's,,dDuntries, if I bc not mifinformed-
The T%ý-kiA jdtani, or EMplian jherif,' being a'gold coin, with which th

r g ducat, within a grain more 5;
Barba and Venelian cbequee% and Norimber
or lefs, agrec

The ratel, or rolulo, for gold and filver of a hundred forty four drams at Cairo 6886,a
The ratel or rolulo, for.filk of fèven hundred and twenty drams at Damafcuj

(with whichI Iup-ppfe they there formerly -weighed their gold and filver P.
'à 

§1 34430-S
bmaufe moft countrics, uedm-4àmc-wcigbts for filks, gold, and filver

The weights (excepting the rotglo qfDamofegt) wcre diligentil compared ints-th i inà1sýend gand2Tdi;
in like manner as 1 examined the mcafures above defcriW. In both which, if any Lû L'a rýmèrittle diffé-
rence from fome criginals, as live or fix grains in the Engli$ pouhd, and it may bc one or two parts of a
thoufand in the EorgliJk foot, diffèrent ftom the flandards in t& Ext&qàvtr, or the Tower, or et »7txrbeler.
or forne other place, it is not much to bc wondered: for 1 bave fonna as great diffèrences in collaing the Ex-

i lie fLandards themfelves: and have heard Gefpdro Berti (one of the craaca men in this kind that 1 have
nown) to complain of the rame diverfity at Rome. And thé, it bc a fbame, that in any well-governed king-

dom, or common- wWthi the fiandards, which arc the raies of camutative ý»ýflýicr, lhould bc unequal, and
therefore unjuft; jet uniers'more art and circurnipeCtion bc afed, than hit 0 kath been put in pra£tice,
it is impoffiblc but fâch ineqàafities wiU creep in.

But this obfervation of mine, by fome, may bc thought too nice and curions. That which fflows, I am
certain, is as neceflàry, as the prefervation of the life of many a man. And thât is, that Come phyfician3 et-
roneoufly i maginc the granum agri to bc alike in a nations. And therefore Ferntlixs, a very able man (who,
1 think, was the firft author of that opinion) writes thus : (Fers. 1. 4ý c. 6. Metbad. ardeirdi) Grangor, cari ton-

ratvm conflayqàtt rié decet ; mqgg id gra»m ile bordki, arfur tritici,
narque darii, ntqgt frargis x1fias, aërt kgàrminis, farad gxllivs par fit aréique leNtius pendus. At vero nxx

mariuw minatrm, quad aârrifabri granxa appellant, & Lativ? amtittan 4à potefl, on-vihs maudi nati-
osibgs xxxm idemîtit tif, & ilabik, çgod agri facra james, & opsm forio/a libido, igviotati & incn-mpti

fervat, idyxe figaris & exmtitribas or-vdiqgt idrartiden collatis. Indecd it was an ureful fincy of bis to think
cF forne common meafare, in which all nations might concur; tho' it is mom to, bc waed for, than ever

te bc expcac& Bat thm affeteration of hi.% Jarriolât?, & iircorrvpti A.,, idfur fignix & fxmpZaribys
ârsdique identidem Collatis, from a man of fuch rare abilities, I casino et extremely wonder at. for if we
awl go no firther to confute his affertion, than to compare our grasa agra with thofe of Paris, which Fergeligs
nfed, vie flWI find ours mach bigger; xxix Exgtïyains almoft equalling mmvi of Paris. Or if we flull
compare the Spaarijk grana «roi, with his, we 1 find thofe much lers; xxxvi SpoWih gnins weighing
but mrvxii and a half of his at Paris. The like could I demonfinte in thofé of other couritrics. By which dân-
Serons and notable error, for want cither of due cam or an e=qft balance, we may conccive thàt whatfoever
alfa is delivered by the ancients, in the like nature, is not prercndy without due examination te bc credited.

In this table 1 judged it much fitter te compare the devariitr with the fiandards for gold and filvcr of feve-
ral nations, than with their goldand filier coins now imrrent. Becaufe the pounds and ounces of the

fiandard continue alway the Came; whercas the gold and filver coins being cut in fèveràl proportions,
according to the exi4cncics of the fLatei admit of feyeni alterations and diminutiow.
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718 Of tU DE14ARIUS,

ý> ç o N c L u sr ox
a litde pag the ab" of it, thcre is a joint,
gr Une, =de by the meeting of two fmonrh
and pçdigxd ftQncs over your head, whiéh
am làrallcl to chofe undcr your f=t, the
breadch ait %J= joic4 or linc, is threc fctr
and eeý4. of the »C48 foot.

Within thc ranin and about the midft
çf i. tkre is allair r in, or chambcr, the
top of which is fUt, aW covered with nine

maiTy ftoncs i in ic tbere Rands a hollow
tamb of cmc cadre nwblc-itouc: the length
of the fouth-fide of this room ait the- j'oint,
or ime, wh= the firft and fecond rows of

flSc meet, is tbM four fSt
The of the weft-fide of the fame

room ait tbe joint or linc, where the firft
;iind lecQnd rov of Rones nuxt, is féventeen
fect -LzA -

3*00-
The hoHow or inner part of the marble

tombe nra the top, on the weft fide of i4
a in logth fix fect Mýo.

The hollow, or miner part of the marble
tomb, near thç top of ic, on the nortb fideq

is in brea4th, M fée 'M1ýo -

cRrAvit JrT wu my intention from the eï Bffl-
JL and deu4rias, cogether witb tbe ceogi#s
of Vefpafian, to, bavc cic:dycc4 the Qthçr
weights and mcdurcs. ufcd by the ÀRv-
mm ; " from tho(é Qf flx Ranouh by
fuch teftimanies as arc upon record in the
writings of the aaa»cats, tO have infcrred
thofe of the Hebrows, Babyloui4m, .4j>-
lians, Gredau4 a!ià qf alher saiauL A
work, i coafcfs, intricate and figi of dif-
ecultics; whercia 1 could expe nc;,,b,»r
to 6nve my felf, ner oibeim fikiisaétw.
without firft laying fom füre ý1 £OW
principles for the bafu and foi,-d-rion-
Fherefore that accafioned me te, "R-the

rnc;re largely in the profecution of the pu
Rém. and dmari*i, and to examine afl ùw

' 1 s 1 could poMbly imagine, fer theevi.
dcnt proof and confirmation of thcm.

What in this kind 1 have dont, and with
how rnuch truth and difigewc. 1 kave to
the impartial teft af after-timem4 tbe reft
at more ledure, may bc perfcac& Yet
thefe following obierutiom as a mmà
ço the whok work, 1 thought would not
be una -- 1-1- if by way of au tispati
I com thern to, the werld: And
thofe are hox the originais and ftandards
of weights and a=£4rcs, notwitbftanding
the revoWion3 and viciàiMdcseezn1xrcýOý
rnay bc perpemated to poiterity. Amo
fevéral ways, which I bavc diought ..j 1

know nonc marc certain and
able, than to compare thera wi& foffl Se-

-,,markab1ý and laft*g monuments, inte-
i-note co4=ics, that have ftood unimpair-

ed for many hundred years, and are like
ro continue as many more. In which kind
1 made choice of the firft and Po.# ral-
erly of sbe ibret grmi piramidi tis £U.pt;,
oflibe b* of " ;d(mirable Corkuhiau
Jý ý_, eicâeà (as 1 fuppofe) by one of the
Ptolemys, a quarier of amile dont Io ebe
fouýb frm Alexandria, being one vaft and
entire marble-ftone: of the- rock at Terra-
cina or Anxur, where it adjoins te the Ywi
4ppia, and almoft touches the Tpr&ne

fca: of ibe gale or extrance édo I& Pandm,
or temple of AgHppa, dadk-aed ýy him co,

ali the gods, and by the Chriitun to, aH
faints: of the Porta Sanffla, in.that new
and exquifite ftruâure of Sr. Pderi charch
in Rme. If the like had b= attem. pted

by fome of the ancient mathematicim*
our âmes would have bSn freed from

much uncertaincy, in difcove-DQ the
weights and nicafutes of the èýý and
Latims.

The firft and moft cafterly of the three
great pyramids in.,Eg»&, hath on, the north-

iidc a fquarc dcfc=t, whm yw arc CMM

The bafis of the vaft Corinthian pillar;
about a quarter of a mile from Akxan&ia
to the fouth, on the weff-fide of the pillar
ait & b, is in brcadth, twelve fect Ji-. At
c d it is fourteen fSt ffl.x.

The rock at Terraina. orÀùxur, near the
Jrwàlppia, clofe by the Tyrr&w fea, ha&

thefé figurS, befides feviral odwn in thé
fme pérpendicular, deeply engrzvM

The uppernwft line b t, over the fieres
CXX, in the innermoff, and deepeft part

of the engraving, is in Icngth fout -Engliffi
f«4 aw 1.qà.3 qq.@ý The
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The lowermoft lined a in the innermoft, it WÎ an exaa ballance, and to exprefs GarAvas

and deepeft part of the eMpving, is in the %à it by forne one of thofe %ey"-d
length four féet MÀ. weig tsý which we have -placed in a table

The ftately' gate or enti-ance into, the at the end of the k-cond treatifie. The ride
Pa&t&vn,, or ternple, built itnWa in of this cube being known, and the weight
Rame, the jambs, and top of it, of it in water defined, the reft of the
being all of one entire marble-Itone, is in wti hts in the fecond table, by wiy of
breadth between the jambs, or fides, forne conlequence, rtionswhich we

threc inches above the boccom, and tome have affi may be di co
nine inches within, nincteen fect for example: the Roman foot deféribed by--------,

The Porta Sanaa, on the right-hand of ;rdlalpandus, is nine hundred righty fix
the ftontiýpieo:ý of St. Poiers church in parts, fuch as the EngliS foot contains a
Rom, is in breadth on the pavement, or thoufand: this Mng cubed (faith he) weighs

threffiold, between the jambs or fides of of fovntak-water eighty Roman poundÉ.
the entranct- cleven f= itAA. If therefom there bc en nine hundred

The great gate, or entrance, 'which is eighty fix parts of 'a ufand of the En-
the middlemoft of the five in the frontif- glo foot, the cube of this will give us

L of SL Peues church in Rame, the cighty Roman pounds in fountain-water;
le0Srs of which are covered with leaves of and confèquently the other meafures will

braîï, with very fair and exquifite figures, be dikovered by thlofi 0 we have
is in breadth, on the pavement, or threlhold, affigned to them, in ýefpDeirý"the Raman
betwCen the jambs, or fides of -it, cleven pouad. Again, eighty Roman pounds of
fect water being given, if we reduce this into,

The meafures being fixed, we may like- a cubical body, the fide of it will i
wife fix the weights in this manner; by theRoman foot deféribed by F"Upandus:

mia k1c' a veffel of a cubical figure, an. and conféquently the other meafüres may
fweralbe to the proportion of any one of be deduced by thofe proportions we have

thefie ket, or Palrin, or braces, which are given them in a peculiar table. Whereby
dekribed in the table at the end of the firft it appears, that as by seafures we hts May

treacifé- This cubical veffel beùlg filied be prdrved, fo % Wdzbts
with clear fSntain-water, we are ci weigh medures may bc reftored.

Sme Direéfim ffi & ob»ved in compoiq t& Mdmfions 5F C 0 1 N S.718-1
N cýomparing the valuations cither of
ancient coins with modern, or of mo-

dern one with another, we arc to, confxkr:
firit, the itvrinjick of thein, and then the
tiýirix6ruk: ilic inuinfick is c;der thefine-
nefs of the coin, in refpea of - d, or

ùVavity in reÇpcd of weight. The ex-
ltr ck I cerm, firft, the cWaaer iinprint-
cd on the coin. And, fecondly, the vaW
ation enjoined by the prince, or ftate: by
which chamâtr and valuaùSý, what ùýi-

saUy and sauriaUy was bu commS me.
tal, or plate, cmacs now kgdy, and for-
rmUl to bc current money. wkh thek

Unýùtations, if wc flull compare ancient
coins with modern, and modem one wjà

it wili bc no difficult rnatter to
proportion out thocir kveral mfpeaW va.

luations ; and witbd to reconcâe àe fecub.
Mg rep' ckber of -acient coins
Sw fmZ dZerikg from àe traditions of
ancient auchuýs, or the tradidcw of an-
cient authom différkg among themkIves.

1 flaall fitit « au ùdhmS of modem
coins compared wiu> auxkra, in our Eng-
Iijh money compared with that of Spain,

as being moft familiar to us; the aplica-tion of which will by analo agy ferve or ali
other diftinâ ftatcs and ùmcý, ufing di.
Ihnét coins.

in comparmg therefore EngU& money
u*b Spanijk moi ey in Englmd, or Spa;é

money witb EnE.,ItA Mi Spaà, we are t hus to
prgcced: Firf, We arc to examine whe-

dièr they bc of a like fincrwfi for the W
trinfick ; if they be, then an ounce of Ewg-
fih money, and an ounce of 3pano (fizp-
pofing the weight of the ounS to be alike)
will bc of like value in any other country
out of England and Spain; where neither
are currentý but only confidered es-fo much

metal, or plate. Secondly, We arc w con-
fider the extri*k, that is, the form and

fWmp of the coin, with the valuation of it
by the injunaimof the prince of cith=

ftaie ; and here dm which before vras qxal,
axnes mm to be wmqual: for an ounce of
FiWo momy in England comes, to bc
more worth than an ounce of Spawo moncy
in Engàmd; becmifé this wants the cha-

rafter, ftmp, and valuation of our pninS%
whereby, it is curreut : and for the fium
redon will an omS of Fnglo niowy be
lefs in valuation à= dm oanceef SpaniA

nwneyýin Spain, (as 1 laid) the
ounce in both c=xries S bc exa&Y onr-
and the farne.

The fame analogy will be, if we corn-
pare ancient coins, as thofé of theffibrews,

Grecks, and Romans, with our modern coins.
WC
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We are firft to confider the intrinfick of
thern, whether they bc of a like weight and

finenefs for the metal with ours: and"this
is the naittral orpbyfical confldération. From

whence we may conclude, chat if, for ex-
ample, fo many jùfick telradracb»m do c-
qual in purenefs and weight, fo many of
our EngliA lhillings, newly brought from.
the mint, or fo many of our Troy or filver
ounces, taken from, the ftandard, then are

they to, ýe balanced with thefe in the ac-
ception of thern as place; and a filver-
J'mith, abftraffing from the extrinfick, chat

were to melt thern both, would give a like
value for them both. But if.we-, fecondly,
look upon chem with the image and cha-
raâcr of the Race, and in the notion of

moncy, which is Me politick confideration,
then chat which before in the trutind, and
fcale, was equal, in thefore, and in corn-
merce, cornes to bc unequal : and an ounce

of Engli» moncy fhall pafs for more tha»
an ounce in Attick tetra&wbmes, with re-
férence to the expences of the mint, and

to the civil valuation, depending upon a
mandate, or law, enaâed . by the prince.

In like manner will it bc, if we com-
pare ancient coifts with ancient, made in
différent Races, as it is in comparing an-
cient coins with modern.

Upon thefe grounds of reafon it will
follow, chat whercas the Roman authors

make the denarius confularis to, bc equal, to,
the ýracbma Allica, and the Greeks equal
the dracbma Allica to, the denarius confu-
laris, that both fay truc; and yet both of

them, if we fpeak ftriâly and exacftly,
may bc deccived. For the denarius confu-
laris examined by the balance, wbicb is ibe

beft judge of ibe intrinfick, (I fpeak of the
intrinfick in refpe2 of weigbt, and not the in-
trinfick in refpefl of finenefs, chat being beft
difcovered. bv the fiale, and this bv the
tejî: which lift, for the more clcarr;cà of

mydifcourfe, I fuppofé in all thefe coins
to bc ai ike.) I fay, the denarius confularis is
found l4y me, contrary to the opinion of
ail -modern writers, to bc li hter than the

dracbma Attica : and theire to fpeak
flriâly, and precifel cannot bc equal to
it in the intrinfick. Lut again, if we look
upon the extrinfick of the dracbma Aitica,
and denai«s confalaris, chat having the

ftamp of &bm-, and this of Rom, here
reafon muft bc our balance, and not the

trujina. For the 4*benian coin being a
foreigner, and not cun t in lialy, in the
way üf exchange and commerce, will lofe
of its primimve valuation it had at
and for want of the exirin.fxk of the wman

fiamp, necetarily rebate in'tile intrinfick.
And therefore both Greeks andRomans writ-
ing in Italy, might truly fay, chat the de-

narius confulais, and dracbma Affica, were
equal, chat is, fpeaking in civil COMMM-ce,
and pqulareîimation: altho' they weré un-
cqual in ibe intiminfick and natural valsalion.

But if we fhall change the féerie, and
carry the dmarius confularis to Atbens, the
café wUl bc quite altered. For the dena-

rius being ý ftranger, and the dracbma At-
tica a denizpn, chat cannot have the fame
privileges,%ýith this: and therefère the ex-
trinfick of the denarius being there of no
ufe, and the intrinfick in refpeâ of weight

fallin?; fhort of the dracbma, it muft ne-
Sfàffly bc much lefs in valuation at Atbens
chan the dracbma. and 1 chink no advifed
,*henian, writing in Attica, would make
thern equal, 1 am certain no jiummularius
would.

The fame may bý faid of the Hebrew
jkekel, and the Auick tetradracbme, and of
all other coins of diftinà Races, mention'd
in claffical auchors. Thus Pbilo and .70-

fepbus, in .7udea, both truly equal thejhe-
kel to, theditick tetradracbme, chat is in wa

of commerce; tho' the jbekel bc unequaï.
and lefs than the tetradracbme, (as 1 have
found by examining maniy ofthern) in a

'UR notion of weight. The reafon is evi-
dent by whar hath been expreffed bc ' fore:
for in .7udea the extrinjîck makes amends
for what the jhekel wants in the intrinfick ;
and on the contrary, what the tetradrachme
exceeds in the intrinfick, is diminifhed for
want of the exirinfick, till at length in a
popular eftimation they come to bc equal.
But the quite contrary would happen, in
the traniportation ofJhekels from .7emfakm
to xibens. Here thejhekel would necefflâ-

rily fall from its umitîve valuation, and
the tetradracbo , ing confidered now'no,
longer as a foreigner,.would recover what

it loft in :Jea, and conièquently rife a-
bove the Hebrewjbekel ; as having a dou-
ble. advantage in the extrinfick from the
Rate, and in the intrinfick from its weight.

But what need we to go fo far for ex-
amples, when as we inftanced before, we
have them nearer home P The Spaniib
quarters of the doUar, or dmble rials, pafs
ordinarily in our féa-towns but for Jkillings,

(whereas they are worth in the intrinfick
thirteen pence farthing) and our fifflings
pafs in Spain fcarce for a rial and an half.
For theirs wanting in En,gland our extrin-

fick, and ours in Spain wanting their extrin-
fick, muft rcfpcâivcly. rifé and fall in their

valuation.

A N

Of the DENARIUS,
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To the R E A D E R.

£M!s ibe defeription of iLv khigâon, a confider- Bo R ft 1.
àbkpart wbertof be travettd over: &-fpeah, ev-%j

, wbich he bad t& bep4s offor

ý7w îiàu zv , 1, andtkahimg: he leUs es Me imper
wdfgw&ns of J& air, cvpicb &foverai limes

feti: & r"s ibe immdaticw wbicb & oftet
faw- be xivte an acmw of lbeïr fircs, wbkh
& kared ftvm tâtir or onfa
ohm & ciimpied té CMftiàWty: & rm
Joum ik pouer awd o6ý,Ïment of t& kiq.
dm whieb & mW'd fîbp )raqer to, Mn£

sa w4pra « :-
«dio.coml«de, &Par ,=t Mfir

__chr,#=
tubkh wéga. kaw, as W.ý g bas b&fdfà

and àfte"tàa. ru ýtý ýbee that fâc-

j&rt, andfem to c" ait t& air of tjwb,
àwÉawbkt -beftk$ý I& i'ý»ra1 -approbation il

bu àkvýi , s, rmmd in altpam, obieb is tbe
grearft commendatien Mat cýa» be Éven il.

sx AN
1

RIS att«tt;srjzorl, il reMres
mi "Wh 'ref or to, fay I&

triah, any ai ;e;' a 41k limýf«f-
ficin the amous to Mf" c'iltra&O aid coamts of i4 0

'Lz tuas aopâri by Me fille, and wbat the
emre of àù Sung iwo Ma kingdon, bis
fe*ion and oidy bufinefs beir preacb
jlianity la L& infideli: & î d five yeart
moi% lbew, and karn'd xbeir la page ju per-
feffion; and tberefore bis relation m not liké
1&fe of travelkrs, -otboj.# pafs tbvtb -à

or merchants, that towb atporv
én I& bafineft of trade, and co rad X.
ver vec fabolms accouts, eit&r =ïa t&ir
travelsi& fi -zink-vrýýwantvfbww-

more grprt
fnz better, taK, 1 ebiw apn - &ar-fayli and mi

fflîto gel cfftain in-
foniseibn. - TbisjatJý+ on the contrary fný

endy converfing wüb ag' ý and
C, Of Popk,

rwn.afeilledrýefident.-t oforyearus, bad.
t& M>ý#rýy of knowing wbat & writ. Rk

VOL..IL
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. CHAP. L
Of tbe Nameý Situaiân, and Extent If tbis Kngdon.t.

i. C,,àUýCbina, w4 rébcâ'd- againit the
ami kjag of faee*: fer as yet the eo-
Igguos have tradedbily in tha province ;
aM hem only thefathers of the fQcicty have
b= converfigt, w order toïntroduce Chri-
ftianity: yet at the end of this account,

__ p.ip£.fgçw particu-I.Ul «çque conSr
lars of «runcbùn, where our fathers got fok-. ; finoeý my ceturn into Europe.
lnlubin-Cbina extends above a hundred
Icagues along the f=, reck * ikom tw
kirl of Chigmpd, in :iorefaid ir r

ckgr= of ilortb latitude, to the gulf
erfxàam. in the latitude of 17

or thercabogt.% wbm the kùe
chWs dominions bee. The breadÇh

is not much, being about twenty al all
the country pI=»'Ibut up, ox the ou fi&
txy the fca, and on the ochez by a ridge of-
mounmin, *Mbabited b the X-im*, which
4gnW= a favage poo f« tho' they am

ýyét açjll;ý

téde or'fub=.,txk the ]z zeepinz in
il ý faJlqçbiw * ýf the uncSih MOgnUMS'k

Qi; thc kkg&in., of lAir.
cwmýCbiq&.is &ided iato five Pro'Divifios.

vilaces,, tbe, f&.* b9rdak ' on Zu«ké%
MI-dSiurtti; the

f=nl C=&am,, bgm.the prince, the kinl
fkréfidcs d zov

'f ' crias.. tbe thkdi, 2âýý
.Éis, bythe otug * - the Parlaý

ees, call'd I>ullacoîbil -and the U& coaï-
'Chiam 'is Rmran.naing on pd,

C H A P.

BORRT. Orbin-Cbina, fo call'd by the Per.;
Le4%1vý iVýeS, is by thc al caâ'd .4-

nifidin= orgrN2me of c 9 it lies f&LGocbiyi- ýw e
cbina. which fame reafon te fes in dicir

language ive it the cocbi, figni-
fyiiýgçheýea e.qi4um» igtbcCiki-Ç -

,.m- ç ki
nefeL.upage. But the Partugwfts having

by means of the 7aponefes beerb acými=d to
trade in Anam, of the .7apouft word Cochi,
and tbis gthçr o!oýrd -China, compoundc4

cqeux. C'&j r a . lykiz Ir CoDame i , y cm , biýu,,Df%no kinl as i Ir ekÇbing, ilille. berter to dgm â. Câ_&W, Ir from
cbin. thc. C4 in ladia, ýnbÀbitcd by the

,Varxu&»îeýj and the rWon why in the
Mâl*.of ügý_,qýox1d wc gMraDy find Cochin-
Ceze4 fet dovm undiý the dgnemination

ý« Caul or the likc,,
nçilli grhér bu.4 i;ýq ç'ofruption of th'e riV4

nzwç, or chu îhçý awhp te of. týofc mgin
* wu mg
0

Ls bounch 9utý bwdm %
Il .ý41_ 011, 09
osi a4 of ia vL deg
1àtiùý

càR wký en »ý on the ýýîS
Cýý"7îfica,, 4aa ýpÀhp wcâ vjxThýwe. ât

Extent. its cxcCEL4 .1 û"ý hem fi j#' ony,
Qf çolcîà-clunat wkich is Éajý.

Qf !rgýcbi a x!ý%.
wh6 wài granether ïo him now reignmg

C' c

H'l Nc 0 c

The FIRST PART.



An Account of Cochin-China.

C H A P. IL
Of tbe climate, anj Nature of the Country eCochin-China.
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.4

feEboffpringappearallchingsbeinggreci' BoRRi.
and bloffoming. %I.-ý

Now fince we have fpoke of thefe inun- Notable
dations, 1 will not conclude this chapter inunda-
with out firft obferving fome curiorities that tions-
occur on occaÉon of them.

The firft is, That all men in gencral
wiih for them, not ocly thaï: they m4y

cool the air, but mach more for the ferti-
lizingofthecarth: forwhichresfonasfoon
as they appear, all the people art fo plm"d
and joyfid. tbat they exprefs it by vifiting,

ficaffing, and, prefenting àÏie another, ail of
themi crying, and ofien repeating, Dade»
Lw, Dadm Ida; that is, die inundation

is come, it is hm : and this à doue by per-
fonsof all.degras, evei tô the ki himfélf.

. And in rogud the inundationso ten eme
fo Smpeffly. that very often when chey
dW tiot think of it at night, they find them-
fdveb the next.. nierning furmunded wich
irani 1 fo dmt they cannot go out of their
hôufàs,'dftughýut thewhole ktngdomi, si
bu. beeri ùid t* hence it ii thit abundancÈ
of cattle are drowned, for want of time to
retire to, the motintains, or higher Lyrourids.
Fur ùis stafon thire is à, oéafai fort Of Oufi=

lav? thiroughout the kingdcin -, which is, law-
thit if oxw, goats, fwine, *ôr ocher beafts,
aie. drowned'i ihe owner lofes them, and
they belong, ro him that Erft -takes thern

whitIf- «ufet moch fiport* and jollity bc-
caufe -when the Laft hannem, the.Y ail go
out-In boatsý roSeek & drowne dattle;

upen which they afmnvards féal]: and treat
one another. -
- Nor are theyoutiger fort without their Be,,ficil
pý#ii»eî -for- there being ki. thofè fields of rport.
rice,-.--an'infinitenurnber-of rats, their neffi
fiIN&with *aier, they are forced to fwim

ôutý- Îand aet-ùPèný the trecs, to fiLve them.
febrà: aw&.it d pleafant to fée the boughs

loaded with ýîîs, L*c fruit hanging on th=.
11WIdo, -tW.'bM ruti out in their boats,

AvWing.to-SSidý«W aéothw,« in ffiaking
the tkeo, -Om. tbe rm May' fàll and bc

is won.-
derNI baeficigktu, the country, delivering

Mih "efihifcbkvm crèatwes, that
c*hmwifei by'd&ft". would devour all

Lrffl
confider- Markets

able: à dývanùge which i% th4t it aEords and fairs
ewry ;bëdy the opportunit'y urnifhing .. the

Wo'boùfe- with- ait -neceiarks.' becanfethewatcT.
couhtéybeàtg-'allzmvigabl d i thefe
tinte days, comnià&ties arc eafily con-
vef& from one *c-ity''io another, and there-

fore then am held the greateft fàirs and mar-
kets>

T H (Y this kingdom, as has been faid,lies between i i and 17 degrees of
north latitude; hence it follows of courfe'.

Great that the country is rather hot than cold,
beat of IN. Md yet it is not fo hot as India, tho' ir bc

dia. in the fame latitude, and within the torrid
zone. The caufe of the différence is, becaufé
in India there is no diftinâion of the four
fcafons of the year, fo thatthefummerialh
there nine months wichout incon iMon,
,without feeing fo ouch as a cloud cither
day or niShtý and therefère the air is conti-

nua2, as it wem inflamed with the great
refl ion of the fun-bems. The other
threc months arc call'd winter, notbecack

there is any want of beat, but becauà ac
thai time It generally rains day and night b
and zhd to appearance, fuch continuai ùim
fhould naturally cool the air, yet dbey fali.

linir in the threc months ofmay, 7m, - and
ý;7, when the fun ls ' Its =cft cleva-
tion, and in the zaziib of and -ne
winds blowing but what are.hot, thé-aît

continues fo inflaWd, that:fomminiwmqM
heac is more intenfé chan ià famnier, when

for the moft part there am leafait wW&
b

ý'h 
cool 

the

if -ighty GoD did
n.t ýýgevîehfe ýf.te, they woWd ' bc
uninhabitable.

Pour fca- But Càcbin-ýCài»a enjoying: the diftini
fons in aion of the four fcafon4 th& not in 'fii

Coebin- perfea a manner as Europe, is much. more
temperate: for th& its fummer, which
comprchends the thme months of May,

.7une,. and..7aly, bc violent hot; becaufe
it lies within. the corrid zone, and beSufe
the fun is then in ics zenith, yctý in Sèp4w»ý
ber, fflober, and NumW, the auturnie
fafon, the heat ccafe4 and the air beconus
výrY temperate by reafçn of the continuai

mur., which at thn time ufmày - fiLII: upon
the Mountains of the ge»wb; whence "
ww» running down in abundioce do re
Bood the kingdom, that meecing vêkh the
fea, they féemi to-be ah ofa pirce. Thefe W
undations during thefe thme mSdzi fbr tlw
nwa ýart happen once a fomighti and lift
thme daysat athm. -They feyvenot only to
cool 6e aâ, but to fertU ize the iarth, nïak.ý,

i ic.fi-uitfui- and abounding in ail thing%
.particularly in rice, which is the mofi

Smâm and univeràI fSd of ail the king-
dom Dwing.tW«hw.tbree winter months,

wifià are D«eoàor,, .7à", and Fobpxa-
ry, tbere arc COU nonherly winds, bdnghi@

,cool rains, - and fo f4fficiewby diffinguilk
ing the winter frotn other kakeL To con.
cIudcý in- Mmb, ApW. and May, the cf



Êoit it i. kets, and with concourfe of people
tw-yNi than at any other Ci in the year. Then

alfo it is, that they la ifi )n ofwôody il, P!DV . 1to, burn and build, broging it * from the
mounta ins in boats ; wh ' ich to this purpofe

come into the firects, and iato the very
houfés, built for this purpofé upon high

C H A

pillar3, that water may have free paffage,
thepeople living during that time in the up-

per floors ; to which it were a wonder if
the Da fhould ever rife, they bcing built
according to the fituation of the place, to
fach bc* ht !à they know by long exTe-

riencr. is Mciendy above thé waters.

P. M.

Of t& Frl&fukefs if t& CknDy.

T is an eafy matter to conceive the fer-
tility of C«bin-Cbàm4 by the advantaém

accruing final the Lui; yet we will mention
forne other particulars relatin toit. -The

Rice. Lut leaves the land fo fruitfut that riS is
gathered thrce dam a yeari in. fuch great
pienty and abundance, that there is no bo-
dy will work for gain, all pedom baving
enough Co live on plenfiffly.

There am greait quantities, of fruit of le-
veral forts, au me year about ; and
arc the fame with thofé in Indis,

Cbina being wkhin tbe &me dbute. But
to.come to Particulars; the oranges there
are biggm chan ours in Ewpe, and "
full, the rind of them is thins tender. ad
Co weH tafted, that it is caten with thejuicxý
which has a pleafant relith like.1imàns in
Itd.

Lre is a fort of fiuit which the P&*-
f oefes cali banmWh and otbers Is" figs

in my judgment, the name of a ý8
is neicher proper to thofe in Indit% nor m

C«kin-Cbisa, becaufe neither the trS nS
fruit has any refemblance with our ý"
the t= beins like that we call lnàan
9r&at, but higher, and the Icaves fo 1

and broad, thac two of them would
to wrap a man m quite round, aaâfrom

head to fSL HenS fome have taken oc-
calion to fay, " that this was the trec k ý P$-.

radife, with the Jeaves whercof Adm Co-*
ver'd hirnfeif. This tree ac the topFoIý
duces a clufter of twei ty,. thirty, or forry.
of thefe bama'i togédut; ý and each of
thern is in Ïhape, lengthi and
of an indifférenc citron Bcfon,
the fruit is ripe, the rkd.-,is grem;,'but
afcerwards ,"wt as thecitr§x»am, T-Mre.

is no need of a knife Co mre dàfi « f9r. the.
rind comes off as we :fruit
has a mofl: fragratit fawâ.i:;dm. pith or .641h
of ic is yellow, and firm,- like that of a.
bergami pear, when full ripý, dm..nwJu-
in the moutb.., By this icappears to, bc no

way like ourfq&, except in the tafte and >
fwSmcf& Thùe is anotheï fort of them,,

which is ofily ea= roafted, and with winez
the fieni dies every car it pro-
duc'd the frui4 and rrà a young fi rout
at the foot, which srows up. the

&bey call-next year. That-which in la ýy

an Indidw fig, is notli'mg like the plan4 or
fi»uit of this banna, wé now fpeak of ; nor

û this which we have in lialy call'd an
In" fig, in thofe parts. This fruit
is common throughout all India. There
is another fort in Cochin-Cbina, that is nôt

Mund in Cbina, nor India: it is as big as the
lare citrons we have in àýdy; fo that one
of tbem is enough to, fatisfy a man. Thefe
am nourdhing, very white within, and full
of black round fSà, which cheWd t dier

with tbe white fubfhnéeý an of a Wicious
tafie, and a good medicine agénfi the fim

. There is another fruit JCàWý.
whkh I have not fem in any other country

ofladia; and this they call Can: the oui-
wwd fonn and nature of the rind is like our

but within ir contaim a fub-
oft liquid, whkh is taken ou4

and caten with a Ipoon ; the tafte is aroma-
tick, and dm colour like chat of a ripe
niedlar.

They have another peculiar to the coun-.Cvoo;
try9, that frows, and is like our cherries,
but caftes ute raifins, and 'm CaU"d gm-
., There are alfo melons, but not Co good melou;
as ours in Ewvp; nor are they caten.

without fugar or honey. The water-me-
Ions are large and deJ*cate'.
. There is a fink they caU gi«ca, which

is commonto the other of Indïa,
much largm in Cmbin-C' =*.: It g; 0 Qa.
a trS as high as the walnut, or cheliâtit,
and has much longer pricIdes than the ja-
&b. Itisaobigasa"largepompionm

Italy, fo thatône of chem is a mans load.
The out-iine is like that of a pine-appée,
but foft and tender wi". . This fruit ïs,
full of certain yellow round, kernels, like a

Imall.picce of ", that.is-round and fiati
and in the middle of every one of them,

is a ftone that is chrown'away. There are
two forts of this fruit 1 one m PèreXwfe is

ca1l'd É&cà bma: the fione of chis îs
thrown away, * and the pulp is ftiff & thcyý

do not takc: out the ftone of tW
nor is the pulp hard, buckfi aiglue., bock,
" intùk Ibinewhat VùMble cliac déli-
cious fruit called the dw*%, wheredý we

lhaff fpe.t'ne=
This d ion is one of the moft

fruits in the world, and-.only fouad in
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ly at the top among thefe'Iravm cime BopRi;

frow forne fmall boughs, witich bear the
ruit in fhape and bignefs like a walnut,

green witImt juft as the rmi is; wain it
is white and hard like a chefhui, and has

notafteatall. This fruit is not caten alonc,
but is wrapp'd up in Icaves of belle, weil

known in Adiawhich arc like our ivy-Irtyes
in Europe, and the plant it félf clings !o
trecs like the ivy«, Thefe Icaves arc cut in
picces, and in them they wrap a bit of a-
reca, each of them making four.or five
moriels ; and with the areca they pot fome
lime, which is not therc mule of flone, as
in Ewwpe, but of oifler-fheils ; and as a-

mong us there arc cooks and catcrers, &c.
fo in Cocbin-Cbina chere is one in cvM fa-
mily, whofè bufinefs is to wrap up thefe

morfels of areca in belle, and chef: peribris
beingwomenarecall'dBetteres. Theyfill
cheir boxes with chef: moriels, and chew

them ail day, not only when they are at
home, but when they are walking, or talk-
ing, at ail cimes, and in all plaSs, nevez

fwallowing, but fpitting them out when
tbey are well chew'd, retaining nothing
but the relilh and vmue of it, which won-

derfully comforts the ftomach. Thefe
morfels are fo much in ufe, chat when one

of them goes to make a vifit, he carries a
box full of them, and prcfcntly preýû:ncs
fbýnc of the,-party vifited, wha claps
it into his mý , utà-, aýd before the vifitor

departs, he thà is virited fends to his Be-
tkr-woman foi a box of the fâme, and pre-

fents, it to the 'ifitor, to return his kindnefs;
and theemorfelsmuft bc And
there is fo much-of týis areca uà!d, ihàt the

greateft revenues of chat country corne from,
the fields of it, as among us of olive-gar-
dcns, and the like.

Tobacco is alfo u'd there, titi c not fo rnuch Other
as belle. The country alfo abounds in ail crowth-
forts of pumpions and fugar canes. The
Ettropean fruits are not yet corne châtier;

but 1 believe grapes and figs would cake very
well. Our herbs, as lettice, endive, col-

,worts, and the like, corne up well in Co-
chin-Cbina, as chey do throughout ail India:
But they grow into Icaf, wichout produc-
ing any fecd, fb chat it muft bc flill fuppli-
cd out of Europe. '>

There is alfo great plenty of flcfh, by Ctfl,ýý
rcafon of the great multitude nôt only of fowL
tarne cattle, as cows, goats, fwiné, buffa-
locs, and the like; but of wild, fuch as
deer, niuch bigger than thofe of Europe,
wild 4Qars, &c. and of hens both tame and
wild, of which fort the fields are full, tur-

des, pigeons, ducks, geefe, and cranes,
which are favory cnough; and in fhort,

other forts, which we have not in Europe.
Their fifhery is very great, and fifh fb FUL

dclicious, chat tho' 1 havc traveil"d fo many
8 y countries,
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tara, Borneo, and the adjacent illands. The

trec differs little fro!n tlulacca laft men-
tioned, and the frmt it f is like it with-
out, and chat rcfcmbles the pinc-apple, c-
ven in the hardncfs of the rind. The meat
within is. very white about the borie, to
which it fticki like glue, and taftes very

likc our mangiare bianco (a dainty ainong
the halians.) This meat and liquor is di-
vidcd into ten or twelve little ap2rtments,
in cach of which the fle(h and moitture is
about its ftonc, which is as big as a- large
chefrut. And it is to bc obferv'd, chat
when they break open the lhell of this fruit,

thcre cornes from it an ill féent, like chat
of a rocten onion, ail the fubftance wichin
rernaining of a moft fweet and unexpreffi-

ble favour, whereupon 1 will relate what
happemd in my prcfénS: a prelate arriv-
cd at Malacca, and one therc opened a du-
rion before him to give him a tafte ; the

prelate wu fb offended at chat naufeous fmell
chat carne from it when broke, chat lie
would not tafte it by any means. Being

,afterwards fet down to dinner, they gave
the reft of the company mangiare bianco;
but on this prelate's plate theylaid the white
fubitance of this fruit, which is fo like the

ma ïare biam, chat he could not diftin-
guil the différence bý the fight. The

prelate taited it, and t ought it fo much-
mort delicious chan ufual, chat he ask'd,
what cook drefsd it fo rarely? Then he
that had invired him to dinner, fn-àling,
told him, Ic was no other cook but GOD

himfélf, who had produc'd chat fruit,
which was the very durion he would not

tafte. The prelatewasfoalftonifh'dthathe
thought he could never cat enough; and they

fo dear, chat even at Malacca, where they
grow, they fornetimes coft a crown apicS.

Cocbin-Cbina abounds in mortier fort of
fruit, by the Portuguefes call'd ananas

which tho' it bc common to ali India, and
Brazile, yet becaufe 1 have not found it

weH dcfcribd by thofé that have writ of it,
I would not pafs it by. This fruit docs

not grow on a trec, noir from a feed, but
on a ftalk, like our artichokes, and the
flern and Icaves are much like chofe of the

thiffle or artichoke. The fruit is like a ci-
linde.r, a fýan long, and fo chick chat it

requires both hands to grafp ic. The pulp
within is clofe, and like a radifh, the rind

fomewhat hard, fcaly like a filh. Whrn
ripe, it is ycllow both within and withour,

is pard with a knifé, -and caten raw, the
caite of it an eager fweet, and as faft as a
full-ripe bergamot-pear.

There is befides, in Cocbin-Cbina, a fruit
p2culiar to char country, which the Poriu-

guejýs call areca. The trunk of it is as
itrait as a palm-crce, fiollow wichin, and
produces Icaves like thofc of the palm, on-
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BoRiti. countries, 1 do not think 1 have met with
teV-**j any to compare to that of Cocbin-Cbina.

And the country, as was faid before, ]y-
ing all along upon the fea, there arc fo ma-
py boats go out a hihing, and they bring
in fo much fiffi to all ports of the kinGdom,

that it is really very remarkable to fée the
long rows of people continually carrying
fifh from the fhore to the mountains; whÏcii

is duly donc every day, for four hours belote
fan-rifing. And tho'generally among the

Cocbin-Cbinefes, fifh is more valu'd than
fielh, yet the main reafon why they apply
themfelves fo much to fithing, is to furnilh
themfelveswich a kind of fauce, which they
caU balachiam, which is made of falt fifh

maccrated and fteeped in water. ',rhis i ' s * a
fharp, liquor not unlike muftard, wliCýéOf
every body lays in fuch ftore, that they

fill barrels and tubs of it, as many in Eu-
rope lay in their ftocks of wine. This of

it felf is no food, but ferves to fharpcn the
appetite to the rice, which they cannot eat
without ir. For this reafon, tho' rice be

the general and moft common fuftenance
in Cocbin-Cbina, there muft bc vaft quan-
tities of balacbiam, without which it is not
caten, and confcqucntirce.s is continual,s ,P),erfilhing. There is no of fhell-

fiib, oifters, and other produêt of the fea,
elpecially of one fort, which they cali ca-

oseron. (l fuppofe this to bc the fortuguefe
word casserano, fignifying Ihrimps, or
prawns.)

Befides all diis, providence has fumifh'd
them, with a fort of food fo rare and de-
licate, that in my opinion it may bc

=ed to the manna, wherewith the
le of GOD were fed in the de-

fart. rà is fo pçculiar to Cocbin-Cbina,
that it is no wherc elfe to bc found : and I
will give. an account of what I know of it

by experience, and not by hear-fay, having
feen and eaten o7f it féveral times.

Wonder- In this country there is found a finall
ful nefts- bird like a fwallow, which faftens its neft

to the rocks, the fea-waves break againft.
This little creature with its beak, takes up
forne of the foarn of the féa, and mixing it
wich a certain moifture it draws froin its

own ftomach, makes a fort of Ilime, or
bituminous fubftance, whi.ch ferves to build

its heft; which when dry and hardened,, re-
mains tranfýarent, and of a colour between

greenandyellow. 'The country people ga-
ther thefe nefts, and being foften'd in wa-
ter, they ferve to fcafon meat, whether

fiffi, fleth, herbs, or any fort whatfoever ;
and ive every Ching fo différent a relâh,
and fo proper co it, as if they had bcen
fcaron'd with epper', cinnamon, cloves,
and the ric ice; this neft alonc being

enough to fcafon all forts of provirons,
wichout falt, oil, baconcor any other addi-

tion; and therefore I faid I thought-ir like
manna, which had in it the tafte of all the

moft delicious meats; faving that this is the
work of a fmall bird, and that w--s made

by GOD's angels. And fuch great flore
of them is found, that I my felf faw ten
frnail boats Idaden with nefts, taken among
dit rocks, in not above a miles diftance.
But they being fo precious a commodity,
only the king deals in them, they beine all
kept for him ; and his greateft vent is to
the king of Cbina, whci values them at a
great rate.

They cat no fort of white meats, look-
ing upon it as a fin to milk the cows, or

otner creatures : and the reafon they give
for this nicety, is, that milk was by nature

ap nted for ftiflenance of the young ones:
lis 'Pi the owner of the young onèi could
not difýofe of their fultenance. They eat
l'orne thincys which we loath, and caunt ve-
nornous, as camelions, which are here fome- Qmciions

what bigger than tholý that arc fometimes
brouglit dry'd up inro lialy, out of other
countries. I faw a friend buy fome ty'd
together in a clufter, and lay them upon
the live coals, which having burn'd the
ftring, they walk'd about gently, as they
uféd to do till they felt the heat ofthé fire ;
which being of a violent cold nature, they

refifteda-while, but were atlaftbroil'd: my
friend took them up, and féraping off the

bum'd fkin with a knifé, the fleih rernain'd
extraordinary white; then lie bruis'd and
boil'd thern in a certain fort of fauce like
butter, and chen eat thern as a great dainty,

inviting me to bear him company: but 1
had enough with the fight of it.
Cocbin-Cbina abounds in all other things

neceffary for the ftipport of human life ;
and in the firft place for cloathing: there
isfuchplentyot'filk, tliatthepeafantsandAlIçvear
mechanicks gencrally wear it ; fo that 1 filk.

was often pleas'd to fée men and women at
their labour, cirrying flonc, earth, lime,
or the like, without the Icaft féar of tear-
ing or fpoi 1 ing the rich cloaths they had on.
Nor will they wonder at it, who fhall know,
that the mulberry- trecs, whofe leaves feed
the filk-worms, grow in vaft plains, as

hemp does among us, and run up as faft;
fo that in a few months the faid worms ap-

f car upon thern, and feed in the open air,
pinning their thread at the proper time, and
winding their bottoms in fuch plenry, that
the Cocbin-Cbirýefes have not only enough
for their own ufés, but chey furnifh.7apan.

andfend Winto the kingdorn of L4ù, whence
it afterwards fpreads as far as Dbel; this
rlk being nor l'O fine ind foft, but ftronger

and morc fubfIancial than that of Cbina.
The fi ruftures the Cocl.,in-Cbinefes ufé of Buiidinrs.
wood, art nothincy inferlor to chofe of

any other part of the world ; for without
falfifying,
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filfifying, this country has the beft tîrmýthCM now and then drop down, breàking BOR R r.
in univerfe, in the opinion of all that ff cither for want of moifture, or through twOY'10
have been there to this time. Among the age, and art thcrefore found rotten and
varicty and multitude of their trecs, there worm-eaten, Infinitely excetding the corn-
arc two that moft ufually ferve for build- mon aila, or cagle-wood, in vertue and

incorrup- ing, and are fo incorruptible, tha fweet Cent ; and this is the fb highly va-
tiblc trets not decay in the Icaft, either under= ]if d and famous calambd. The amila is

C2111d tis. or under water; and they are fo folid fold by any body, but the calamba Èàongs
and heavy, chat they do not fwim up- only to the king, becaufé of the high value
on the water, and a log of them ferves of its perfume and vertue. And to fay the

inflead of an anchor to -a fhip. One of truth, it is fo fweet where they gather i4-
thern is black, but not fo as ebony ; the o- chat forne picces being prefented me, for
cher is red, and both of them, when the a trial, , uried them abovt a vard and a

bark is taken off are fo fmooth and ilick, half under ound, and yet theyldiféovered
chat they fcarce need any plaining. Thefe themfelv. ytheirfragrancy. Thecalam-
trecs are call'd tin; and they would ba, wh takeii, is worth five ducats a

not deviate much from the truth, who pound ; but in ' the port of Cocbin-Cbina,
lhould fay, they were 'chat incorrupti- where the trade is, it bears a much greater

ble wood, which Solonwn made ufe of for price, and is not fold under fixteen ducats
building the temple: for we know the a pound. In 7apan it is worth two hundred
féripture gives them a namc much like this, ducats a pound ; but if there bc a piece

câlling them li&na ibyina. The moun- b' . enough for a man to lay his head on
tains of Cocbin-tbina are all full of thefe ie a pillow, the 7aponefes will give after

trecs, all ftrait, of fuch a prodigious height, the rate of three or four hundred ducats a
that they fécra to touch the clouds, and fù pound: the reafon of it is, becaufe they in-
thick chat two men cannot fathom them. itead of a foft down-pillow, when they
Of thistimber the Cocbin-Cbinejès build their fleep, lay their head on forne hard thing,
boufes, every man being &ec to cut down and gencrally it is a piece of wood, which
as many as lie pleafes. every one according to his ability endea-

The The whole fabrick of their houfes reits vours to, have ofas great value as can ; and
houfm upon high, folid, and well fettled pillars, a pÎece of calamba is look'd upon as a pil-

between which they place boards to, re- low fit for nonc but a king, or forne great
move at Pleafüre ; either to exehange them lord. Yet the aquila, tho' of lefs price and

for cane-lattices, which they weave neatly, efleern chan the calamba, is fb confiderable,
to, let in the air in hot weather; or to, chat one 1hip's load of it, enriches any mer-
leave a free paflàge for the water and bons, chant for ever: and the beft advantage the
at the time of the inundation, as we ob- king can aUow the governor of Malacca, is

ferv'd above. They have alto, a thoufand to grant him One voyage of aquilà; becaufe
curious inventions, and ingenious contri- the Bracbmans and Banians of India, uf-

vances to fêt off their houfes, with carving, ing to, burn cheir dead with th is fweet wood,
and other works on wood, which are a ve- the confumption of it is continually-very
ry great ornament. great.

.dquilit, Since we have begun to talk of the trecs, To conclude, Cocbin-Cbina abounds in Greit
2nd fà- before we proSed upon any other matter, rich mines of the moft precious metais wealth oflamhal o'- I will litre mention fomething of a fort of efPecially of gold: and to reduce to a î_ý Coebin-
dorirerous Gbiza.Wood. wood, accounted the richeft commodity chat words, what might bc faid more at large

can be carried out of Cocbin-Cbina tc, other of the plenty of this country, I will con-
parts; which is the moft famous wood cal- clude with chat which the European mer-
led aquilà, or cagles-wood, and calamba; chants trading thither commonly fay of ic;
which are the fâme thing as to, the trec, but which is, chat in forne meafure the wealth

differ in their value and vertue. Of thefe of Cocbin-Çbina is greater chan chat of
trecs, which are thick and high enough, Cbina it félf; and we all know how rich
the Kemois mouritains are very full; if the chat country is in all rcfpeéts.

wood be cut off a young trec, it proves 1 ought in this place to, fay fomething of
aquila, or cagle-wood, and this therc is the beaits, whercof we before obferv"d

moft plenry of, every ont cutting as much there was great varicty and numbers in
as he can: but when the wood is of an old Cocbin-Cbina: but chat 1 may not dilate
tree, that proves calamba ; which were ve- too much, 1 will only treat of the ele-

ry hard co, be found, Rad not nature ir felf phants and abadas, or rhinoccro's, chief-
provided for it, caufing thefe fame trecs to, ly found here; of which many curious

grow on the tops of unacceffible moun- things may bc laid, which perhaps vM
tains', where growing old without being many have not hcard of
expos'd to, dcilruâion, fome boughs of
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when he is kneeling, any one flops but ne-
ver fo hale, upon ceremony, or any other
account, he rifés up, not having patience
to continue in chat polture, it is fo painful.

No î it worderful to beholdb how
at the na),,.c's command, he makes, as icr is itwere, a la der of his limbs, for the great-
er conve îency of thoIý chat arc to get up

into the coach: the firfi QtP is his fOO4
which is high enough ; foiý,zhe fécond, he

turns ýut the firft joint above iNç faîne foot,
difta't enough from the othè*-,, for the

third, he bends his knce; for thè--four*th,
his hip-bonc, fticking out to chat puepoft
and t'rom whcnce, he chat géts up, ta"-
hold of a chain falftned to the coach it ÏeWi-,
whcrc he Icats himftl£

By this it plainIf appears, how much
they arc rniilaken, who fay and writc, that
the clephant can neither knec]. nor bow

down ; and chat the only way to take him,
is to cut the tree he Icans ft tO ilerl? *- How they

for chat falling together wec fàlfc fup- accp,
port, and not being able to rite, he becomes
a cercam prey to him chat lies in waiu

which is all a fable, rho' it bc truc chat he
lies not down to f1cep, chat being an uneafy
poiture to him, as has ben faid, but fl"

alvrays Randing, with a continuai, agitation
of his hcad.

Upon océafion of war or battle, theY
take off the roof of the coach, whence, as itreng.th.
it werc from a tower, the foldier3 fight with
-mulkets, arrowsý and foirictimes a fmae
picce of cannon, the clephant being ftrong
enough to carry it, his itrenizth beinean-

fwerable to all the reft: and 1 have feph one
My félf, chat would carry vaft wýiet3 up-
on his trunk ; and another chat lified up a

great picce of cannon with ic; and another,
who by himfélf launch'd ten galliots one af-

ter another, ýtaking hold of them very dex-
teroufly with hi& teeth, and fhoving them
inco the féa. I have feen others pull up
large trecs with as much café we do a cab-
bage, or a lettice: with the fâme café they
throw down houfes, levelling whole ftreets

when they are commanded, cither to do
harm to an enemy in war, or to fto the

fury of the flames upon occafion oany
fire.

The trunk's length is proportionable tO The trunk
the height of the reft of his body, fo chat
he can cake up any thing off the ground

without ftooping. It is made of abundance
of frnall finews knit together, which makes
it fo pliable, chat he can cake up the Icaft
thing, and yet fo ftron- and firm, as wc
have Êbcwn.

BORRI. HERE are abundance of elephants
Tin thewoods of Cocbin-Cbina, which
they make no ufe of, bccaufé they know
not how to cake, or came them : therefore

chey bring them came and well taught from
CambgÉa, a neighbouring kingdom. Thefé
are twice as big as thofé of India, the round
print of their fect they Icave bchind them,
m not lefs chan half a yard diamccer; the
two tcech ftriking out of the mouth, wherc-
of ivory is made, are very often four yards
and a half loniz ; chat is, choie of the mak-s,
for thofe of t7he fernales are much fhorter;

by which it ' caf, to cocnpýîc, how much
thofé elephants o Cocbin-Cbina are bigger
chan thofé fhewn about in,,,'Eurzpe, whofe
teeth are not above threc q=ters of a yard

Elephants long. The clephanxs Uvc many years ;
thcir ase. and I aSICIDS, how old one might bc ? The

driver of it cold me, It was fixty ycars old
beforc it came from Cambogia, and had liv-

ed forty in Cocbin.Cbina: and having my
felf lèverai. times travcll'd upon clephants

in chat kingdom, 1 can relatc many things
that wifi fecm, ftrange, but yet are vM
truc.

They c2r- An clephant gencrally carries thirreen or
ry by 12nd fourteen perfons, who are chus diipoed of..

and watcr. as we lay a faddle on a horfé, fo they clap
a certain machine upon choc elcphant, which

is like a coach, wherein there are four fcats ;
it is fAftned with chains under the clephant's

belly, as a horfe's faddle is Sim The coach
his two doors on the fides, whem fix per-
fons fit, threc on a fide; and another bc-
hind, wherc there are two more ; and laft-
ly, the nayre, who fupplies the place ot'a
choachman, fits over dr cle hant's hcad,
and guides him. Nor have ïtmvell'd in
this manner by land only, but vcry ofren
by féa. too, croffing arms of it above a
mile over - and ir was wonderful to an
body that knew it not before, to fée fuS
a vaft great lump of flcfh fwimming under
fuch a weight, fo chat it look'd likc a boat

row'ng. Ttue it is, the beait groan'd un-
der týc toil, occarion'd by the unreafonable
bulk of its own body, and the difficulty of
breathing ; and thercfore to eafé' it félf in
chat pain, it fuck'd in water with the
trunk, and fpouted it out fo high, chat it
look'd like foine greac whale gliding along
the occan

For ch; fame reafon of its mi&hty corpu-
lency it Ends much difficulcy in fiooping

down; and this being abfoluccly neceffary
'lley hc1p for the conveniency of' paffengers to get up

up p.iilen- to, or down from the coach, he docs it not
gcrs. but when commanded. by the nayre; and if
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àe ga"I' e" one warn his own bee
» look out caftlly where bc fet his fSt:

br they we. to pafi over a fandy place
Lbout a mile in len h, where thornsgrew
,,E a non& the fint upon this intimation
1 tZ elephants held down their beads,
ind looking out, as it were, for fome fmall
thingthatis loft, they walk'd that mile

very caufioufly, ftep by flep; till being
told there was'ho more to fcar, they lified

up their heads, going on as they had donc
at firft. Bèing come at night to the inn,

the nayres lent the elephants to the wood to
feed, wichout taking the coach off theïr

backs -. and I afking, why they did not
take it down: They aâfwered, That the

clephants fed ori the boughs of trecs, and
therefore they left the coach on their backs,

that they might cut therh with that iron
we faid was before it. Theùcxt dal being

come where there was no wood, every
nayre carried a large bundle ôf green boughs
foi his elephant. 1 took parficular fatis.
fiétion to oblerve one, who more nimbly
than the reft, laying hold of thofe boughs
with bis trunký barked thern with his teeth,

and then est thern up as quick, and with
as good a guft, as we would a fig, or any
other fort of fi-uit. -Difcourfog the next
day with my-feUow travellers, who werc;
about twenty, 1 told chem, how much I

was leafed to fée that cléphant eat the
bougL fo cleverly. Then the sayre, by

order of the eleUhanes mafter, cafied him
by his narne, w ich was Gnis, bc being at
forne diftPce, but prefently lifted up his
head té give car to what was fiid to him.

RengWer. faid the myre, " latbe, ibe
Palewr tbal lSked irpn ym ye,#erday, iv&-s
y= was ewing ; la& fixb a bSgb as mw of

t&M was, and come before bim, as you did
ye,#erday. No fooner had the nayre îpoke

the words, but the elephant came béfore
me with a bough in his trunk, fingling me
oùt among all the company, thew'd it me,
bark'd, and cat it; then inclining himfelf
very low, bc wtnt away, as it,%Pem laugh-
ing ki fignS of joy and fatisfà6bon
Ir-a of aftoniffiment, to fecthat
a bc- fb apt to underftand,
and do what it was commanded. Yet the
clephant is obedient to nonc but the nayre,
or his mafter 1 and bc will only endurc'to

lec thcM get upon him: for if bc lould
fee anY Other perfon mount, there werc
danger that bc would throw down the
coach with his trunk, and kill him: and
therefore when any body *3 to get up, the
nayre gencrally covm his c es with his
cars, which art VM large anlill ffiap'd.

If at any time thé elephant docs not obey How they
fo readily as bc Ïbould, the nqre beats arc cor-
him cruelly on the middle of his forchead, rc&cd.

8 z ftanding

All the body is covered with a rough
aib-colour fltin. An elephanes ufual day's. twelve leagues, and his motion

e rame efféa upon thofie that are not
ufed to it, as that or a 1hip bas at les.

Crut 1 ffiall fay nothing more wonderful con-
feufe of Srning the clephanes docility, or aptnefs
the ele- to Icarn, than what is generally reported;
Pb" by which it will appear, there was reafon

to fay, No bîraft was mr.- fienfibk iban t&
dephant: for it does fuch things as féern
to bc the a& of prudence and underftand-

In the firft p1accý though the nayre
!ýL ufe of a certain infirurnent of iron

a yard long, which bas a hook at one end,
herewith, bc ftrikes-and, punces him, that

bc may bc watchfül, and mind what bc
bids him do-$ yet for the moft part, ýe

pvem him only by words: by which it
appears bc undehUnds the language very

iiýàl ; and fome of them, underftand thrce
or fbur that arc very différent, according
to the feveral countries they have lived in.

Thus bc that I tiay Iled on, fýemed to
underftand the language of CmboÈa,
wbence bc aune, and that of Coc&n.Cbma,

be was. And who would not ad-
inire to hear the *are &fcowfe with bis
clephant, tell him the way and road bc is
to takeg what place bc is Co pafs by, what
inn they am to lie at, what they Ïhall there

find to cat ; .and in iliort, give him an ex-
set - unt of aU that is to bc donc during
the joumey ? and' to fée the elephant per-
form what bc expeffi from him, av r -
larly as any man of good fenfe couldo:

infomuchb that * when the elephant feem
to have underftood what place bc was to
go to, bc takes the à«ug cut to it, with-
out minding the beaten road, rivers, wood%
or mounuuit% but zoes on, not dôubting
to overcome aU di9culties, as in. effe bc
dm: for.if any iLivei bc in the way, bc
éther fords or fwims thern ; if woods, bc

breab the boughs of the trecs, pulls thern
U ' b 1c, or cuts thera with a fimrp irofi

e a Icith, *hich to this purpofe is faft-
ened to the fore-part ot the top of the
coach, whercwith upon occafion having
erft laid hold of the Dougns, ne cuts them

with his trunk, and makes himfelf way,
cuwng through the thickeft foreft, where

it is cafil kno to have been an clephant
that =jte thcwýy: and all this bc docs

with great eafe -and expedition, in obedi-
ence to the

One onl difturbs this creature,. y 9
phant un. and puts it to gréat pain; which is, when

derhnà a thorn, or fuch like thing, runs into the
'«h" is bottom of his foot, which is extraordinafaW. foft and tender, and themfore bc =

very cautioully, when bc g= thro' places
whem there may bc danger of fuch an ac-
cident. 1 went a journey once with fcvca

VOL. IL
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BORRI. ftanding himfélf all the while upright on

Lwoý'ý his hcad: One time when I was upon him,
with rveral others, the nayre beat him,

as bas been laid, and every ftroke bc gave
him, ir looked as if we fhould have bech

all thrown down hcadlong. Gencrallythey
give him fix or féven ftrokes on the mid-
dle of the forchcad; but with fuch force,
that the clephant quakes and yet bears all

patiently. There is only one time when
he obeys neither the nayre, nor any other
body ; which is whcn on a fudden bc. is

inflamed with luft: for then, bc' te
beides himfélf, bc bears with no
lays hold of the coach with all 'e

ir, killing, deftroging and ting everyt t týrthing to pieces. u gý by certain
figns difcovcrs it a little ore it cornes,
and izettiniz down fpeedily wich all the paf-

féngýrs, illoads him, taking down the
coach, and ]caves him alonc in forne by-
placé, tiU that fury bc over: after which,

being fenfible of his error, and as it were
afhamed of himfelf, bc gocs with his head
low to receive the blows that are to bc

given him, thinking bc bas deferved them.
No- ufe- Formerly the clepbants were of great ufe

in war, and thofe armies were formidable
that carried great troops of thern inco the
field ; but fince the PoHupefq found out
the way of uring artificial fireworks to,

them, they are rather hurtful than other-
wifé: for not being able to endure, thofi:

j1arks of - fire which. get into their cycs,
cy betake themfelves to ffight, breaking

their own armics, killing and confounding
all that ftands in cheir way.

The Rhi- The tame elephant fights with only two
noccros. creatures, which are the wild clephant,

and the abada, or rhinoccros; the latter it
overcomes, by the firft is generally con-

quered. The rhinoceros is a beaft of ilape
between a horfe and an ox, but as big as
one ofthe fmalleft clephants, covered all over

with &alesý as it werc fo many plates of ar-
mour. He bas but one horn in tbe rnid-

dle of the forchead, which is ft.raight and
pyramidal, and his fect and hoofs are like
thofe of an ox. When 1 was at Naocnwn,
a city in the province of Pu&cambi, the

governor wcnt out to hunc a rbùwceras,
that was In a wood near our dwelling place.
He had with him above an hundred men,
fome a foot, and forne a horféback, and

cight or ten clephants. The rhinoceros
came out of the wood, and fecing fb many
enemies, was fo fàr from giv*g any tokens
of féar, that it furioufly encountred them

all ; who opened and making a lanr, let
the rhinoccros run through : It came to the
rear, where the governor îiý- to of bis

cle han waiting to kill it: ý1e eftephant
enficavours to liy hold with his'trunk, but

could not by reafon of the rhinoccroes
fwiftnefs and Icaping, that firiving to'wound

the clephant with its horn. Thé
kno * à uldreccivenohurt'Eyvrrmifa
of the , unlefs they ftruck. it on the
fide, waited till Icaping it laid open the
naked place, and cafting a dart, dextemuil
ftruck it duuugh, from. fide to fidW,
great applanfé and fatis&6tion of all the
multitude of fpeilators; who widam any
more to do, Wd. it upau a t Pile cif
wood, Ruing fire to it, Ica and daned

abouti whdi[the'-fcales wez burning, and
ileffi ro2ai cutting picces as iý ràaâcd.
and catiZiern. Of the entrails, that is
tbe beart, l4er, and brain, they made a
more dainty ýýdiûà;i-md gave it to the go-
vernor, who , was"..upon a ifing ground,
diverting himicif with their merriment. 1

being prefeùt obtÙned the hoofi of' thie.
8pvernor; w,ýhich are looked upon to have

Îhe fame quality and vertue, as the claws
of the 'grcat bcàft (or the hoof of the elk)
and fb the hom is good againft poifon,
a3 is the unicoms.

CHAP. V.
Of the Ziiafities, Cufloms, and Manners of t& Cochin-CýcfeS; qf tbeir WA7 Of

% Living, tbeir ILUt Sd Cures.

calour H E Cocbin-Cbiýefes are in colour like
and diipo. T the Cbine es; that is, inclined to an
fiion of olive-colour: imcan thofe that are neareft
body of the féa , for thofé up the inland, as fàr as
the Co-

,,bi,,-cbi- 5oncbin, are as white as the Europeans. The
nefti. fhape of their faces is exaâly like the CW

nefes, with fiat nofes, little eyes, but of an
indiiferent ftature, not fb fmall as the _7a-
ponejês, nor fo tall as the Rinefes. Yet they
are itronger and more aâive than either of
them, and braver than the Cbinefes, but

are out-donc by the Yaponefes in. one thing,
which is the contempt of life in dangers

and bacrIcs; the 7aponefes feeming to nïake

no account of life, nor to apprchend the
leaft fcar of death.

The Cochin-Rinefes are naturally the Thé. ci-
moft courtcous and affâble of all the Eaft-
ern nations; and the on the one fide they
value themfelves much upon their v4our,
yci on the other they look upon à as a
great fhame, to fuffer themfelves to bc tran-

1ýorted with paffion. And whercas all the
ocher Ea#ern nations, lookinlî upon the

.uropeans as a profane people, do naturally
abhor them, and therefore fly from us

when firft wc come amo5 chem: in Co-
chin-C&na ic fàlb out juit contrary ; for

they

An Xccwd,of Cochk-China.
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net man made no anfwer, but gave him BoitRr.
all the pannier as it was, fbr him to carry
home, as he did admiring the liberality
of the Cochin-Chinefes ; but taking com-

paffion on the poor fiffierman, he after-
wards paid' him the full value of it.

The manner of breeding and clIvilirv Thcir
the Cochin-Cbinefes ufé, is more or lefi We breeding.

fame with that of the Cbinefes, always
punaually obferving all niceties ; we know
thefe latter obferve between fuperiors and
inkriors, equals, and the refÉëâ due to
ancient perfons, ever preferring the eldeff,
of what degroe foever, and giv"&r them

prefei et ce before the younger. Where-
fore fome of thole gentlemen coming often
a virion our houle, tho' the in
told thgmý that a fàther we ha

fornewhat elder than the reft, was not
our Cuperior: yet they could never bc

brou&ht to pay their rcf1ýeâ to the young
fuperior, before the ofd man. In every
boule, tho' never fo poor, the Cocbin-Cbi-
mfei have threc forts of fcats ; the firft and
meaneft, is a mat upon the bare floor, on
which perfonsof equal qualicy. fit, as thofé

'diat-am of tht fame fàmily. The next is,
a low fiool, covered-with z.verýî fine mati

which is for perfbns of betteri ac'-o*ünt. -The
dùM, Io a couch about three quarrers of a

yard high, on which only the lords and
Ruvernors of places fit, or perfons de-

aicated to the divine fervice, and on this
they always make our fathers fit.

This good nature and civility of the Co-
chin-Chinefes, makes them Io courteous to
ffrangers, whorn they allow to live accord-
ing to their own laws, and ro wear what
cloaths they pleile; and fb th raifi
their cuftoms, and admire their do&Îne,
frankly preferring them bc nor their own;
quite contrary to the Chinefes, who defpife

all but their ýwn cuftoms and doarine.
As for their. habit, we have before ob- Fafhion of

krved, that it is the general cuftom in
Cochin-China to wear ÎÏ11 ; ic only remains
to fpeak of the fàihion of cheir clothes.

To begin with the women ; 1 think the
modefteft garb of all India ; for even in the

hotteft weather, they fuffer no pût of the
body to, be uncovered : they wcar five or
fix koats one over another, all of le-

vemmjlours; the firft reaches to the ground .

which they trail along the ground with fuch
graviry and ftate, et the * of cheir mes
are not feen': the fecond is had a Iýan fhorter
chan the firft: the third ffiorter than that;
ind fo one over anothcr; fb that all the fé-

veral colours appear: and this is the womens
habit from the wafte downwards, for on
their bodies they wcar doublets checkered,
of leveral colours ; over all they have a veil ;
but fà thin, that tho' it covers chem, yet

it is tranfparent, and ffiews aU their gaier
1 wi%

;Il ifccbiint ôf
.they " who 1hall be neamft ce, a& a

thoufand. queftions, invite us to eat with
them, and in ffiort: ufé all Man of cour-

ýcfy with much fimifiarity am refpe&
So it happened to me and my companions

when WC firit came therc, being, a3 it werr,
among friends of an old ffanding. This is

a very. good difpofition to fadâtiLte the
preaching of the g0fPel.

làbenuty This loving and cafy difpofition is the
caule of much concord among them, they
&H treating one another as fïmilu*rl as if

they were brochers or of the fame m Y,
dW they have nmr known or feen one

another bdore; and it would be look'd up-
on as a moft. vile aâion, if one man cat-
mg any thi th ' never fo litde, lhould
noc lare wiý all about him. gi *ng every
ont a biL They are alfo naturally kind and
fýec-bearte& to the poor, co whom, it is
cuftomary among them never co deny an
alms, when aiked ; and it would bc reput-
cd a great fault to deny it, as if it wez dtk--
to cheim" Thus it happened, that fome
ftrangers efcaping from ý Ihirreck in a

rt in C«bwcmw, ma not
Lzuage to make known their wan4 but

learning only this word JW4 w" figni-
lie$, I am haqry: when the naüm faw
firangeh at thëir doors, crying out Joi4
as if the greateft misf«=e in the worid
bad befaden them, every one ftrov to be
before anather in giving chem to cat; fo
that in a lhort tim they red fo much
P!ovifion , that: a Ihip = afterwards

VvS them, by the king to, acto to their
country, they took fuch an affbftion to
that country, ehcre tbey found ail things
for their fofbmanS at fuch cafy race, that
not a man oÎ them would go away; fo
that the cap4in of the fhip was forced to
drive them aýoard with many blows and
cuts, which bc efféiftually did, loading the

iip rice they had gathered only
byBý a ut, crying, I ans bvnM.

u as y as the Cocbin.Cbiefes are
Co gi are they as apt, if not more,
to a& any thing they fée, fo that ar-foon
as =rsIccaft dicir eye on any thing

that is n to them, and curiotu, they
fay, Scbi Mcaii; that i% Give me one of

thefe thinis - and it is fuch a rudenefs to re-
fufé theffi, tho' the thing bc rare and pre-

cious, tËat whofoever fhould do it, would
bc evcr fter looked upon as a vile pedon;
fo chat. a man muit eitier hidcý or be

to givé what he fliews. A Portapefe mer-
chant difliking this uncommon cuftom, as

not ufed to it, refolved, fince every one
afired of him whatIbever bc faw, to do the
'fame' with them : accordin$IY he came to

a poor fifirrnians boat, and laying hold of
a Îmonier full of fiih, in the country lan-
page ; faid to him, &hin M«ai4 the ho-
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Boit Ri. with modefty, and makes a beauteous m-
%o-Ylvjeftick appearance. Their hair is loofe,

fi reading over thelir lhoulders, fo long
tEt it reaches to the ground, and the
longer the greater beauty it à - reckond.
On their hcad they wcar fuch a broad
cap, that it covers aU their fàces, fo that
th cannot fec above four or five paces
be7bre thern ; and thefe caps are interwo-
ven with filk and gold, according to the
quality of the perfon. The women when
met, are not obliged to any other retum
of civility, but to lift up the brims of their
caps, fo much, as their fàS may bc féen.
The men, inftead of breeches, fvïath them-
felves with a whole piece of auff', puttinst
on over thern five -or fix long and

gowns all of fine filk, and orieveral cé
lours, with wide ficeves, like thofé of the

monks of the order of St. Renedia; and "
gowns, from, the wafte downwrards, alit

all flaffied curioufly, fb that as a mpn'»
moves, he makes a fhew of ýU thofe lèveral.
colours together, and if ýny wind blows
to lift them up, they look like peacocks

with their fine féathers fpmad abroad.
Hair and They let cheir hair grow as the wornen.
nails do, down to their licels, and wcar the
neva cut. fame fort of hats, ýr broad caps. Thofe

who have any beard, and they am but few,
never cut it; bein in this like the Cbinefes,

as they are in fulterhig the nails of their
hands to grow, which the people of note

never part ; this being a mark of diftinc-
tion between them, and the commonalty,
who always keep them, fhort, for the con-

veniency of their trades ; whereas the gen-
try have therri fb long, that they cannot

grafp any fmall thinýI in thrir hands. Nor
can they approve o our fathion of cutting
our hair and nails ; being of opinion, that

they were given by nature, as an orna-
ment to man: fo that forne dikourit arifing
once concerning hair, they ftarted an ob-
jet'tion, which was not fo cafy to anfwer at
fight, faying: etbe Saviour of ibe world,
wbom in your a2ions youprofes yourfelves Io

iinitaie, wore bis blir long, afier ibe man-
ner of ibe Nazarites, as you yourfelves do
afrIn, and jhew b our pfflur wby do
noi you do fo 100 ? ý ding, Thaet our Savi-
vue.i-- wearing long bair, demonjIraied il Io

be Ibe beturfaZion. But at lait they were
fatisfy'd witfÏ-the anfwer we made, that this

imitation did not con filt in the outward drefs.
The fcho- The fcholars and doqftors are fornewhat
lars. mort gravely clad, without fo many co-

lours and flaffies, and cherefore cover all
their gowns with one of black damafk.

They alfo wcar a thing like a ftole about
their necks, and a blew filk maniple on
their arms, covering their hcads with caps
made after the manner of mitres.

Both men and women carry faps in theix

band4 rather fbr ornament than uic, and
they art not unlike to, thofe the women in

Europ uà:. For rnourning, as we Evv-
prans ufe blackl, thCY wcar white. They

r their hcads in faluting, that
being looked upon as an %incivil aâjon.

Whercin they agrec* with the Cbinefes, a-
mong whom, "t cuftorn is reputed fo un-

mannerly, that to comply with them in this

yarticular, the fàthers of the fociM were
orSd to obtain Icave of pope Paul the

fifth, to, celebrate the holy facrifice of the
mafs covered. In fhort, the Cocbin-Cbine-

fes wear neither fhocs nor ftockings, only
faving theïr fect with Icather foles faftened
acrofs the tocs with filk, like fandals ; nor
do they think it indeSnt to go quite barc-
foot ; and though going Ïhod or unIhod,
they are apt to dirty their fect, they value

it not, there * ry houfé at the
door of the room, a large pin of

lâclean water, in which the waffi their feet,
Icaving thofé foles, or fan»M they ufe there,
so take them again when they away,
becaufe chey cannot then dirt âeïr féctý all
the floors being covered wich mats.

The C#cM-Cbinefei not being fo fond of
their own cuftonu, as to dcipifé thofe of
firangers, ai the chimfe, do, our fâthm in

thofe parts bave no occafion to change their
habit, wh * th differ but litde from
the gener, ty of ai India. ' They wcar a
thin cotton adrock, which chey cali £bin-
Zan, and is genemlly blew, without any
cloak, or other upper-garment. They
bave no Paots, neither after the Ewvpan,
nor country faibion; the firit they cannot

get, becaufe there is no body knéws how
to make them ; and the latter they cannot

endure, becaufe of the pain it is to, any
body that is not ufed to it, to have his
tocs fpread at a diftance from one another,
by reafon of the buttons that faften them
on, and therefore chey choofe as the lefi
evil, to go quite barctoot, th6' it expolés

thern to continual pains in the boweL-,
efpecially at firff, by reafon of the damp-

nefs of the country, and their not being
ufýd to it. Truc it is, that in time nature
complies, and the fkin grows fo hard,

that it is no pain to walk upon ftoncs or
briars. When 1 retumed to Macao, 1 could
not endure flxxs, thinking chem a weight
and encumbrance to my fect.

The chief fufte=S of the Cocbin-Cbi. IIeirdir:ý
nefes is riS; and it is wonderful, that thé'
the country abounds in fléih, fowl, fiffi,
and fruitý of fo many féveral forts, yet
when they cat, they ffl fill their belly
with rice, and then tafte of other thiU494
as it were for fathion-fake. They. make
mort account of rice chan wc do of bread,
and that it may not clog them, they eac
it alonc wichout any f=roning of falt, fu-

gar,
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principal fervants take their places, andBORRI.

eat, beinp: wait,.d on by the infcrior fort:
then the?é fuccecd in ' their places; and

becaufe all of thern are not able to confume
fuch plenry, and according to cuftorn aâ
the difhes muft bc emptied; when thefe
arc fatisfied, then the very meaneft fémants
of tvery great man corne in, and do not
only cat their belly full, but put up all
the fragments in bags they carry for that
purpofé, and carry thern home, where they
merrily divide it among the boys, and o-
ther mean fry, and fo the fcaft ends.
C-ocbin-Cbina produces no grapes, and 71icir

therefore inftead of wine they drink a li- driàk.

quor diffilled from rice, which taftes like
brandy, and refembles it in colour and
barihnefs, fpirit and brifknefs, and they
have fuch plenty of ir, that all people in
gencral drink as much as they wW of it,
and arc as drunk as people arc among us
with wine. Gr--,rf-r pedons mix that liquor
with forne other water diftilled from ca-
lamba; which gives it a delicious fmeU,
and is a delicate comporition.

Between meals they drink hot water,
whercin they boü the root of an herb they

call chia, from which the liquor takes
name. It -is cordial, and helps to difpel

humours from the ftornach, and advance
digeftiom- The .7apseres and Chinefes ufe

fuch a fort of drink, only that in China,
inftead of the root, they boil the leaves of

the herb; and in .7a,tan, a powder made
of the fame leaves ; but the effcâ is the
farne, and they all call it cbia.

Amidft this great pienty of meat, and
abundance of provifions, it is incredible

how much hunger and thirft we Eumpeans
endure; not fb much for want of food,
as becaulé we arc not ufed to that diet,
nature finding a very great mifs of bread
and wine: and 1 believe the Cocbin-Cbinefes

would bc in the fame condition, fhould
they come into Eur«, where they would
bc deprived of their ufual fuftwance of
rice,. tho' they had plenty of other delicate
provifions. To this purpofe I wifl not
omit to relate what happened to us with a
governor of Cocbin-Cbina, he being a friend
of oursý was invited. by us to car at our
houfe; and the more to fhcw our affitébon,
we endeavoured to have féveral diffies dref-
fed for him after the Ewwpean manner. He
fat down to table, and when we expeatd

he fhould acknowledge our kindnefs, corn-
mend the cookery, and thank us for the

rarity, becaufe we had been at miûch trou-
ble about ic: whçn he had tafted thern all,
he could not cat of any one, though out
of civility he ftrove againft his ftornach ;
and we, wez e forced to, drefi more meat af-
ter the country-fafiùon, the beft we could,
whc=f bc afterwards cat very favourily,

9 A to

gar, oïl, or bâter, but boiled in fb much
water as wiH keep it from burning to, fo
that thýgraîn remains whole, only foftedd
and moiften'd . For this very'rcafon that
the rice is not fýaIbned, it is the cafier of
digeRiým , and therefore they that five

opon nS, as they do in the Eal, com-
aïonly cat it at leait fbur times a day,
and a gricat quantity of it to fupport na-
turc. The Cochin -Cbi&-fes cat fitting crofs-
legged on the ground, with a round table
before thern breaft-high, with mouldings,
or adomed with filver or gold, according
Co the people's qualicy or wcalth. It is not
" large; becaule the cuftom is for every

nian to, have one to hirnfélf; fb that at a
féaft, as àâany gSfts as there arc, fo many
tables are provided, and the fame is donc
when they dine privately ; only, fometimes
man, and wife, or fàther and fon, will make
a Ihift with the fame table. They neither

ufé knives nor forks; of the firft they have
no need, becaufe every. thin is brought up

fiom, the kitchen cut into Imall bits; the
plaS of the kft is fupplied by two little

ftidk% wherewith they neatly and very rea-
dily take up any . ; nor have they any
need of a fbr never fýuI theïrfbr
bands, nor touch any du*ng wiý them.

Tècà There arc frequent mmcations among
mus- neighbours, and at thefé cznertaînments

th provkIe other forts of dilhes than
whi-we, have hitherto Ipoke of; for they

znake no àccDunt-of riS, fuppofing every
man bas enough - oi- that. at home; and the
bc that triats bc neveif(o-poor, bc does

not come off wich credit, unlefs every guefPs
table bé fèrved with at Icaft an hundred
dilhes; and it being the cuftorn to invite
ail theïr friends, kindred and neighboum
there is no feaft whem there is lefs than
thirty, forty, fifty, fometiaxm a hundred,
and even two hundred guefts_:. 1 was onS
my felf at a folemn entertainment, at
which no lefi than two thoufand were feaft-
cd, and therefore thefe banquets muft bc
rnade in the country, that there may bc
roorn for fo many tables. Nor muft an
body admire that the tables be' imaIT,
th bc furniflied with a hundrililhes at
Ical for upon thefe occafions they very

curioully make frames of fugar-cancs on
the table, on which they difpofe of the
faid dilbes; and them muft bc in thern all
the varicties of meat the country produces,
as well Regh as filh, and butchees meat as

fowl, wild and tame c. turcs, with all
forts of fruit the fcafon affords ; for if but
one were wantog, it would bc a great
fault in the entertainer, and th would

not count it a féaft. The men o7 quality
that arc invited cat firft, being waiied on

V 't cf fervants. When the mafters
c carftZf all chey like beft, thcfé fame
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BOR RI. to bis own and Our fatisfaedon. Yet pro-

vidence does not negleâ a thoufand ways
to fupport thofe that undergo thefe hard-
ýhips for the prcaching of the gofpel, find-
mg means, cven in this world, to requite
what they fuffer for the f2ke of GoD, as
happens in this particular of food, as was
before fa id of going barc-foot; for by de-
grecs nature grows familiar with it, and
coqkes to bc f6 habituated to the cuftom of
the country, that it looks fhwige when to
return to its firft ways. This happened
tq me, who when I returned from thence,
coveted nothing but the rice of Cocbin-Cbi-

Yja, which 1 thought fatisfied me more than
any other thing.

I'DYÛcàw Asfopphyûcians, and theirwa ofprac-
tice, there arc abundance of doLrs, not
qnly Portuguefes, but natives; and it often

.. __ . m- - y nown, that the coun
phy cians cafily cure féveral diféafb, whn
the phyficians know not what to
do with: fo it fometimes happens, that
aféer our phyficians have given over a pa-
tient, they call one of the country, and bc
cures him.

way of The phylicians of the country tif: this
Praaice- fort of praêtiS: being come to th ti-enes bed-fide, they ftay a little to ettle

thendelves after the motion of coming;
then they féel the pulle for a long while to-

gerber, very attentively, and with MUch
cmfidcration ; aftrr which chey ufually fay,
«You have fàch a diftemper; and if incu.
rable, they honeftly fay, I have no cure
for this difcafe: which is a fign the patient
will die. If they find the dilcafé curable,

they fay) 1 have a medicine that will cure
him; ard Lwill do it in fo many-days.

Then they agrce what they are to have if
.thcy cure the fick man, bargaining the beft
thqý can, and fometimes they draw up
writings to bind the contraët. After this

týc pbyfician himfelf prepares the njedi-
CL-Le, wichout the help of an apotheciry ;
for which reafon there arc none in the
country: and this they do, thar they may
not difcover the fécret of the art they work ;
and becaufe they will not truit another to

ut sogether the ingredient they prcfcribr-
ýhe patient rccovcrs within the time ap.

pomtcd, as geners4y happens, bc pays the
price agreed on; if bc miféarrics, the phy-

fician lofes his labour and medicincs.
Mcdicines The medicincs they give are not like

ours, which caufe a loaching, and arc lax-
ative ; but theirs arc palatable as their
broths, and nourilhing without any other
fuftenanS, which makes them give the pa-

tient féveral doles in a day, as we give
broth at fo many bours inwxval; and theïe
do not alter the courie of nature, butonly

help ufual operations of nature difped
ing ttr-peccant humurs, wichgut wçack-
ýng the patient.

rernem avc wc worth the relatinz A notablein this plac n:a flory.efe âÏling fick lent
for the F-«rppean pby ciau; who having
ufed their endeavours, gave him over.
When they were 17n-ne, a phyfician of the
country was callâ7; who undertook t'O
cure him in fo many days, ftrié1ly enjoia-

ing him, whilft lie was under his bands,
to havc a carc of having to, do with wo-

mcn upon pain of certain death, from
which-thc verrue of his amfficinc could not

deliver him. They agreed upon the pric4
the phyfician undcrtook to cure him,

in thirty da . The atient took the me-
dicincs pr 'beà hi, and in a féw days

found hi cif fo wen recovcred, that bc
was not afraid Co tranfgrcfs thý phyficiahs
ini unEtion ; who coming to vifit him, by
the alteration of his pulfé dikovered the

fick mans incontinency, and bid him pre-

r e to die, becaufe there was no cure for
, rc; but that bc lould pay hiffi hà nio.
ney, fince it was nonc of his fault that be
muft die. The cafe was try'd ; the fick
man was adj udged to pay : and fo bc
died.

Bleeding is alfo ufed, but not fo much Bicecfing.
as in Europe, nor is it donc with a RSl
lancer; but they have abundance of gock.
quiRs, in which they fix fonie bits of fine
porcelane, made Ïharp, and illaped like
the tceth of a faw, féme bigger, fome

lefsý of féveral fizes. When they are to
let blood, they apply onc of dick

to, the vein, proportionablc to the
of it, and giving it a fillip with the finger,
open the vein, only fo much of the farce-
lane entring as is requifite: and wll&t is
amâ wonderfW, whcn they have dmwn

the blood, they ufe no fiUct or binding tg
itop it ; but wetting their thumb with Jpic-
de thýy prefs ihe orifice, fo that the fic&
returnmg to the place whcnce it was part.

ed, the blood is ftopt, and run oui no
more: which I fuppofe to procced. frora
the manner of opening the vem, as itweIc

fawing ir with that celanc full of tmtb,
and therefore it: clicosr;s the cafier.

Tlwre are alfo furgeons, who have fbme Snco"
wonderful fecret.% whercof 1 wili givc but

two inihnces, one praâded upon my
felf, the other upon onc of our brothers,

my coinpamon: 1 happened to fail from
-t,,vcry high place, wich my breafLr*nft

pthe corner of a ftonc, whercupon vre_
îtntly bcgan to fpit blood, and had a wound

in, my breait outwardly. We applied fonie
medicines afmr our Europan manner, but

to no purpofé. A furgeon of the countýy Great
came and took a quanticy of a certain, Car=
herb like that we call mercury2 and malt-
ing it into a 13laïfter, laid it on my bread:,
then bc àý4à fome of that herb to, bc
boilcd fgr nx to drink, and siadc me eu

the
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the fame herb raw: and thus in a

perféýdy cured me. 1, to make
experimSt, caufed the kg of a lien to be

broke infeveral places, and making a plai-
ficr as he had donc of the fame herh, bound
it opon the broken leg, and in a few days
it was whole and found.

A Icorpion bit a brother of ours,. my
,cmpanxx4 in the neck; and in that king-

dom the bite of a féorpion is mortal. -All
his throat fwelled immediatdy, and we
w= about giving him extreme unétion.
A furgeon was lent for, who iintnedàtel
fet a pot of riS a boiling in nothing buyt
fair water, then clapping the pot to the

brothees fixt, covered hini and ic clofe
with cloths, that the fteam might not go
ou4 and as foon as the laid fteam and hot

rmoke of the rice came up to the plaSBoitRt.
where the bite was, the brother feft the %ot"té

pain affwage, the fwcWn« in his chroatfell,
and he remained as found as if nothing had
ailed him.

Many ocher inftances might be added,
but 1 ûWl only fay, that the medicines in
thofe parts have a greater virtue than

when they come to us) and particularly 1
can affirm, that 1 brought with tne a fmall
c&& of rhubarb, which was extraordinary
good there, and when I came into Eivrope,
having ipent two years by the way, 1 found
it fo changed, thar I fcarce knew it my félf,
fo that thofe medicines lofe much of their
virtue in bringing from thofe countries to
our parts.

CHAP. VI.
Of t& Civil and Pditical Govermnext e the Cochin-Chindes.

Will five a brief account of as much as
ýa1ay uffice for the readces information;
r it would be too tedious, and from the

purpofé of this my flort relation, to, dif-
courfe of «M thing in particular. The

mment of Cochin-Cbina, in general,
is a medium betwijrt thofe of Rina and Ya-
pan: for whercas the .7aponeès make lefi
account of learning than military know-
ledge: and on the contrary, the Cbineres
attribute all to leaming, taking little no-
tiS of warlike affairs. The Cocbin-C ' es
foHowing the example of neither, equ y
encourage Jearning, and Ikill in war, ac-
cor g metimes pre-

mes the fcho-
t r r, ta n ýt ïo appears moit
convement.

In C-ocbin-Cbisa there arc féveral univer-
ficies, in which there arc profeffors, fcho-
lars, and degrees zonférred by way of ex-

amination, in the fame manner as is prac-
tifed in Cbina, the fame iciences
taught, and the fame books and authors
read ; that is, Zieu, or Co ims, as the
Paluguefes call them ; whi ehare authors
of fuch profound learning, and in fuch ef-
teem and reputation among them, as .4-
riftolle is among us, being much ancienter

than he. Thefe books of theirs are full of
crudition, of ftories, of grave fentences,
of proverbs, and fuch like things, for the
direffing a civil life, as are Sen«a, Cato,
and Cicm,. among us; and they fpend

many ycars in learning the truc fýnfé of the
phrafés, words, charaéters, and hiffoýIY-

phicks, they are writ in; but that
moift value is moral philofophy, or le
cec xiomy, and policy. It is comical to

fec and hear them, when they are ftudy-
ùý& read and repeat theïr laTons in foch a

2

tone as if they were finging, which chey
do to ufé thémielves to it, and give every

word its proper accefits, which art many,
every oncexpreffing a leveral thing: and
therefore one would think, that to con-

verfè with them, a man muft underftand
the grounds of mufick.

The language they g=erally ipeak, is
différent from that they read and teach in
at the fchools, and which their books are

writ in: as among us the vulgar langua r
differs from the Latin ufed in the fchoot.
Wherein they differ from the£Wwëjès, who,
if they are Icarned, or noble, always ufe
the fame language, which they call of
mandarim; that is, of doâors, judges,
and govemors, and the charaaers they ufe
in wri d printing their books, are
aboveethoufand, all différing frorn
one another.- And for this reafon the fà-

thers of the fociety fpend eï h d
ïý t, an eventen years, in ftudying th binefe books,

before they can bc mafters, and go abroad
to converfé with them. But the Cochin-

Cbinefes have reduced the cha. aéKn s to three
thoufand, which they genemlly make ufe
of: and thefe are enough to exprefs them-
felves in their harangues, letters, petitions,

memorials, and fuch things whicri do not
belong to printed books; for thofe of ne-
Sffity muft bc in Cbinejè charaâers. The

.7apmfes have been more ingenious, who
tho' in all that belongs to books, whether
written or printed, they agree with the

Cbinefes ; yet for common ufes have found,
out forty eight letters, wherewith they ex-
prefi whatfoever they pleafe, as weil as we
do with our alphabet: and yet the Cbinefe

chara&rs are in fuch efteem even among
the .7apnefes, that thefe forty cight letters,
notwùhftanding the ufe they arc ofabove the

others.
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otbff lamàtafer, than in Englilh, where we

te mucetefame metbod, as be reprefents in
chin-China , our variations Me fame, be-

ing but few, as Io inftance in the jame word,
I have, You have, We -have. They have,
1 fhall have, May we have: and fo in tbij,
and many olberç.]

But to return to, our relation: 1 was fay- Rew"
ing, that the Cocbin-Cbinefes reward not for mifits-

only the learned wich dignities, emplo ry men.
ments, and revenues; but that they maze

great account of good foldiers, in which,

farticular they aâ diffýrmtly &oin us ;
or inftead of affigningbrave commanders,
fome land, earldom, or marquilâte, as a

reward of their valour, they âHot him fâch
a number of people, andvuffib, belonging'
to flic king himielf, who whatibever part
of the kingdom they live in, are obliged to
own him as their lord, to whom they have

been affigned by the king, beini; boiind
upon all occafions to ferve him -ii-th rheir
wcapons, and to, pay hini all thofe duties

they before paid to, the king himfelf; and
therefore, as we fay, fuch a one is lord'»
carl, or marqueýs of fuch a place; they
fay, fuch a one a a man of fifty, fuch a
ont of a thoufand men, to fuch a one the
king ha added thrce thoufand, fo fuch a
one two thoufand; their dignity, yýealth,

zi the addition ofand grandeur ine b
many vaffals. 7Z of the wars

of this kingdorn in the next chapter.
It remains that we far fornewhat worth Tiws t

be*mg known of the civi goverriment. In law.
the firft they govern rather after a milita
manner, than by «Udgçsý counfellors, ànq
lawyers, and their fbrmalities, the vice-
roys and governors of provinces perform-
ing that fünâion; for every day they givé
publick audience for four hours daily, in
a large court within their own palace, two
hours in the moming, and two after din-

ner. ather all fuits and- complaints arc
brought, and the vice-roy, or govemor,

fitting on a tribunal raifed like a balcony,
hears every man in his turn ; and thefe

governors being gencrally men of found
judgment, capacity, and e rience, they

cafily difcover the truth ofTte matter by
the queftions they ut, and much more
by the common confent of the ftander-by,
which is gathered by the applaufe they

give the plaintiff, or defendant, and ac-
cordingly they immediately, without de-

lay, give judgment with a loud voice,
which is immediately executed without any

demur, or appeal, whether the fentence be
death, banifliment, whipping, or fine, ý"
crime being puniWd as the 1awýaffoMts.

The crimes gencrally tryc ëveM y Faw ww

f unidied are many, but they are mrticu- neffés,
arlye d falfe wâneflés, thleves, how pu-

and alterem TW firft of thefe beirw niffici
&ý;àý

BoitRi. others, arc contemned in comparifon of
them ; infomuch, that in fcorn tiley call
them wornen's letters.

The ingenious invention of printing was
found out in China, and Cocbin-Cbina,

long before it wa3 in Europ: but not in

fu5ý perfèâon. for they do not compofe
joining letters and charafters, but with a
graver, penknifé, or fuch inftrument, cut
and carve the charaâers upon a ftone as
they will have thern in their books: on

this board fo carved they lay theïr paper,
and print it off, as we in Eurqe do cop-
per-plates, or the like.

Befides thefe books of morals, they have
others, which contain chings they account
facred ; as for inftance. the creation and

beginnin of the world: of the rational
fouls of gemons: of idols, and of their fé-
veral fééts. Thefe books are called Sayc
Mm, to diftinguilh them, from the profane,

which they call Sayc Cbîm. Of the doârine
of their facred books, we ffiall treat in the
fecond part of this account, where the fub-
jeâ will be more fuitable.

The lan- Tho' the language of the Cocbin-Cbine
page. be in one refpeét like that of the ne

both of them ufing all monafy de.
livered in leveral tones and accents ; yet

they utterly differ in the word it feff, the
Coebin-Cbinejê.ç being more full of vowels,

and conlequently fofter and fweeter, more
copious in tones and accencs, and therefore
more harmonious. The lan 'u2cm Of CO-
cbin-China is, in my opinion, &e eafieft
of an , for thofe that have a mufical ear,
to taZe the tones and accents; fbr it has
no variety by way of conjunâon of verbs,
or declination o nouns, but one and the

fame word, with the addition of an adverb,
or pronoun, fignifies the prefentrthe pre-
terit, and future tenfés, the firWitr num-
ber, and the plural; andin finçi-Lérves for
all moods, tenfés, and perfons, and the

diverfity of numbers and cales. For inftance:
This word, To bave, which in the Cbinefe
language is Co, by only addMig a pronoun,
1ýrves all occafions, faying, 1 bave, Tbon
bave, He bave; the name of the perfon
making that diverfity, which we -exprefs
by altering the termination, thus, I bave,
Tbou -baft, He bas. In the fame manner

chey make the féveral tentes; faying, for
the prefent, I now bave; for the pretcrit,
I beretofore bave; and for the fÜture, I

bereafixer bave: And fo without mer alter-
ing the word Co ; by which rs how

cafily this language may bc=: as it
hap to, me, who in fix months un-
der ood fo much, that I could difcourfe,
and even hcar theïr confeffions, tho' not
fo perfedily, for it requires at leaft four
years to be a mafter. [Tks varwit of.mods

4ad tenfes, appars Mur by Ibc Lun, or

An Accmm of C«hin-Cýé.'
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Since we arc upon this point of matri- BORRE..
mony, it will not bc from the purpofé Le'v'%J

to deliver forne farther partiailars con- Alacrimo-

cerning it, before we conclude thischap-ny.

ter. The Cocbin-Cbinefer, the heathens,
never ufe to contraà matrimony within
thofe degrees forbid by the laws of Goi>
and nature, nor within the firit degrce of
the collateral line of brothers and filters.
In other degrecs, matrimony is lawful to
every man with only one woman ; the
rich men tif: to have many concubines,
under pretence of grandeur and ge.qcro-
fity, looking upori it as covetoufnefs, not
to have as many as every mans income
wili conveniently maintain ; ànd thefe
arc called fecond, third, fourth, and

fifth wives, and fo on, according to, every
onc's rank, all which wait upon the firftj,
which is accounted, and really is the truc

wifé, whofé bufinefe it is to chufe the others
for her hufband. But thefe marriagu of
theirs are not indiffoluble, the laws of
Cocbin - Cbina allowing of divorces, but not
at the will of either party, it being firft

requifice, that the perfon fuing for i4 con-
via the other of many offences ; which
being made out, it is lawful to diffilve
the firft marriagç, and marry again. The
hullmnds bring the portion, and leave their
own houfes to go to the wifes; upon
whofe fortunes they live, the women ma-

naging ail 'the houfbold-afFàirs, and gc)ý-
verning the family whilft the hufband, ]ives
idle athome, hardly knowingwhat therc
is in the houfe, fatisfied that they have
mcat and clothes.

conviâed of having given falfe evidence,
arc themftlvcs in&îfýcnfabJy condemned,
as if chey chemfelves had commitred the
crime they accufe others of And if che
crime chey aUedged deferve.d death, they
arc fentenced to die: and experience teaches,

that this way of trial is very proper to
find out the truth.

Thicves. Thieves, if the theft bc confiderable,
arc beheaded ; if fmall, as for example, a
hen, for the firft offence they have a fin-

F er cut off, for the fécond another finger,
or the third an car, and for the fourth
the hcad.

Adul. Adulterers, both men and women, in-
tcrer3. différently arc caft to the elephants to bc

killed, which is donc thus: They Icad
the criminal out into the field, wherc in
the prefence of an infinite number of peo-'
vie flocking, together, he is fet in the mid-
le with 11 hands and fect bound, near
an clephanc, to whom the condemned per-
fon's lèntence is rezd, that he may execute
every part of it orderly ; firft that he lay
hold of, grafp, and hold him faft with

his trunk, and fo hold him in the air,
fbewing him to ail the company; then

that he tofs him up, and catch him upon
the points of his teeth, that his own weight
may ftrike thern through him; that then
lie dalh him, againft the ground ; and laftly;
that he bruifé and crufh him to, picSs
with his fect: All which is exac-tly per-

formed by the clephant, to the great. ter-
ror and amazement of the fpcàatorsý who
arc taught by this punifhment, at another
man's coft, what fidelity is due betwecn
married perfons.

C H A P. VIL
Of the Power e the Kng e Cochin-China, and e the »arç be bas in

bis Kingdom.'ý -

their ports, the kin gunners challenge
ours, who being fenÊýSle that theycannot

ffand in, competition with them, as near
as ihey can, avoid this trial of &W, bc- GaUies,
ing convi.nceci by experience, that they will icymitam
hit any thing as'exadly with a cannon, as 'Id
another fhall do with a firelock; which
they are alfo very expert at, often draw-

ing out into the field to exercifé. An-,
ocher great encouragement to rebellion,
Ivas, his having above a hundred gallies,

which rendring him formidable by fea,
and the artillcry by land, he cafily com-

pafs'd his defigns againft the king of Ton-
cbin. Berdes, by reafon of the conftant,pan, there were in Cocbintrade in .7a -China
abundance of Catanàs, which are fcymitars
made in .7apan, and excellently temperd.
And ail the country abounding in horfes,
which thé' finall, are bandfome and met-

9 D tiefom,

Their skill T Took notice at. the beginning of this
in cannon X account, that Cocbin-Cbina was a pro-
and fmall vince of the great kingdom of Toncbin, u-
arms. furp'd by the grandfather of the king now

reigning; who being made governor of it,
rebelled ac-,ainft the làid king of Toncbin;

,to which he was not a littic encouraged,
by having in a fhort âme got together
a great many pieces of cannon of the
wrecks of féveral Portuguefe and Dulcb fhips,
caft away upon thofe rocks, which being

taken up by the country peoplcý there arc
above fixty of the biggeft, at this time,
to bc féen in the king's pa4ce. The Co-
cbin-Cbinefes arc now become fo expert in
inana£iniz artillery, that they perform it
becter dân the Europeans, praâifing con-
tinually to ffioot at a mark, wich fuch

fuccefs, dur being Proud of their flrill,
as foon as any Eýýpean Ihip arrives. mi
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forces towards the confines of irncbins
which is a powerful province, and gene-
rally under experienSd and martial gover-

noum
The next is a fort of civil war, raifed

by two of his own brothers, who aiming
to bc equal in command and power, not
fatisfied wich what has been allotted thern,
have rebelled againft him, and craving

fuccours from Tancbir, gave him perpetu-
al trouble. Whilft 1 lived ià chofe parts,
they having got tome picces of cannon,

which they carried upon clephants, forci-
fied thenifulves lb well upon the frontiers,
chat the k- ing's army rnarchiniz aizainft them,
was in the firft engagement routed with
the 10'-s Of 3000 men; but corning to a
fécond battle, the king's brothers loft ali

they had gained before, being both made
prilbners ; and they had boch immediately
loft their fives, had nor his majefty's natu-
ral clemency and brotherly afféâion pre-
vailed, and caken place of his anger, fb
far as to fpare cheir lives, yet fb as to
keep them prifoners.

The third place where he has continuai
war, is on the weft- fide, and utrnoft bound
of his kingdorn calied Renras, againft the
king of Cbiampd; whofe efforts being

wcaker, arc fuflîciently repulfed by the
troops of chat fame province, and the go-
vernor.

Me is alfo in continual motion, and mak-
ing warlike preparacions to affift the king

of Conbogia, who has married his-baftard
d;ýgh'er' fending him fuccours of gallics,
a men, againft the king of Siam; and
therefore the arms of Coc&n-Cbina, and
their valour, is famous and renowned, as
weil b fea as by land.

At î a they fight in gallies, as hm been Th, g.,I-
faid, each of wt;tech carr'ýîes cannon, and is tics.

mann'd with muiketcers: Nor will it feem
ftrange, chat the king of Cocbin-Cbina has
an hundred, or more, QaUies in a readi-
nefi, when che method ý&F furniffiing them
isknown. Itistherefomtobeobfervedthat
the Cac-bin-Cbine ç do not ufe co, have a
crew of ci ?.,ý or other (laves, to row
in their gallics, but when they arc to g*
out to fight, or for any other purpofe, the

way to man them imtnediatdy is this: A
great number of officers, and commiaries,

go out privately, and féouring on a* fud-
den all together throughout the whole k ing-
dom, with the king% authority, prefs ait

they find fit for the Sr, conduêting them
ail together te the gallies, unlefs they be
exempted bybirth, or any other privilM.
Nor is this imthod, fo troubleforne as it

appears at firft fight; for in the firft place
they are well nfed and paid aboard the gal-
lits; and befides, their wives and children
arc fed and provided wich all thigs ne-

ceffary,

tkfams onwhicb ýeJI
mîh,,s cafting darts,

and daüy exercilé cive .
King*2 The power of this king is fo great, chat
Power- whenfoiýirer he.plciftýs, he can bring Soooo

fighting men into the field, and yet is ai-
ways in fcar of the king of Toncbin, whofé

F wer is four tünes as great; to, whorn,
00, quk"fake, he, byagrecment, pays

a tribure, of all fuch thinp as his king-
dom affords, and, arc u c ul for chat of
Tonchà, particularly of gold, filver, and
rke; furniibing, befides all this, plank
and timber for building of gallies. And
for the à= reafon he was about entring
into a lengue with the', fugitive fon of the

61ace king, who lorded it in the utrnoft
province of Tnebin, which borders upon
Gbina, that in café lie fuccecded, and bc-

carne mafter of ironebin, Cocbin-Cbina might
rernainfrec from ail tribute and acknow-

ledgment.
For the better underftanding hereof, it

is to bc obièrved, chat when I was in Co-
cbi»-Gbina, that kingdorn was in the pof-

teffion not of the prececient king, but the
tutor or governor of that fon, who made

his efcape from the faid governér to fave
his life. The faid prince lived like a fu-

gi in the fartheft rovince adjoining
t'O ; where being enown to bc what

he was, that îs the late kines fon, he was

= rece ved b chat people as their fovercign
, and 4 his good government he had

fo fb=gthened himfelt, chat his tutor al-
ready declared king of Toncbin, was much
afraid, keing him grow fo great, left he

fhould agreejith the king of Cocbin- Cbina,
who is f e oppofice fide, to catch him

between chem, and expel him his unjuft
poieilion. He cherefore every year foirm'd
a confiderable army to, deftroy the afore-

faid pfince; but always to, no purpofe, bc-
caufé the army being of neceflity to, march

five or fix days, through a country where
th= is no odier water to drink, but chat
-of - lorne riven coming frorn the enernies
c=cry j.the army always found it poifon'd

by theprinS's party, with a fort of herb,
the efféâ whereof wu fuch, tÊat it de-
ftroyed b«h men and harles; which ob-
liged hirn always to retire after much trou-
ble and expence caft avray.

Wan in The rnificary dificinfine, and art of war
cochix-

Cbi". in C«,bin-Cbi«, is Iýoft the fame as in
Ew"rl, tbe âme forin being obferved in
drawing up, fighting, and retiring. This

kin ha$ generall war in three parts of
his ingdom. Firi, bc is always upon his

agagi the king of Toubin, who
às hu been faid continually thrStens and

amulcs his frontiers, and thereffire the king
of C"«-CU»a has his refidence in Si-

Mwa, thc mreme rt ofl'his dominions,
the better S Zhlim, and march his

-4
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'ce& according to their condition, &àthe wTac they arc from their houfes. Nor
do they only fem-*t the car, but upon
occarion lay hold of their weaponsý and be-
have thernfelves bravdy; for which pur-

pofe every cm bas his muiket, darts, aM
fcyrnicar allotted him; and the Cochin- Cbi-
neéj bcing of an undaunted fpirit, and
brave, thcy give good tokens of their va-
Jour, cither rowmg to join their enemies, or
with thér arm when joined. Their gallies
arc fomewhat IcÙ4 biât particularly narrower
thm our% but fo neat, and fo wcIl adorned
with Sold and filver, that chey afford, a glo-

rious fight. Chiefly the Rem, which theyac-
count the moft honourable poft, is all
over gold, there the captain and pmfons
of chief note have their fiation: and the
rufon they give for it is, that it bein

the captains duty to be the firft upon any
danger, it à fit he ffiould be in the pro-

pereft part of the gilly for that purpofé. Boasti.
Among other forts of dcftnfive arms they 40V-*j

ufé in war, chey have cemin >oval, hollow
ta get fo long chat chey cover a man quiteý

arý fight, that they can manage them
wichout any trouble. The cities of this

kingdom, have a great advantqçe in the rnan-
ner of their houles, which being ail of
wood upon pillars of timber, as has bcen
faid before when the enerny comes fo firong,
that they perSive they cannot oppofe him,
every man flies to the mountain with what
he has, firing the boules, fo that the ene-

my finds notbing but the ruins left by the
flames, and having no place to, fbrtify hini-
félf, nor any thing to fubfift cw, is forced
to retire back to his own co", and the
inhabitants returning to the Came lace M
a fhort time, with great eafe rebuL chtir
houres.

C H A P. VIIL
Of Me Trade and Ports e Cochin-China.

Trade c HE great plenty CocUn-Cbina affordsf., ýCochis- "r fi things nece&ry for the fupport
of hum liféý as bas been faid before, is
the cvife that the people have no curiofity,
or incfinatîon to go into otber kingdorns

to, trade; and thàdore dwy never e
far to fca, asto lofe fight of their bc oved
Ïhore ; yet they arc very ready to admit
of itrangers, and arc ve edthey ý(houId corne not c nlyy 7nomwethcpnleiagfh-
bouring couritrics, but from the remoteft
parts to trade with thern. Nor do they
iced to ufe any art for this pu rpofé, firan-

cs bù% fufficiently allured by the fruit-
eïs of the couritry, and the great wcalth

which abounds ditre; and cherdore they
refim thither not only from To«bin, Cas-

e C&w&w, ad odier noghbourmg
ces, but front the rernoteft, as China.

Miun, 74pas, Mawa, Md Mal«ea, au
of thetn carrying filver te Cecbin-CéMa,

to = awuthe commodities, of the cown-
trr. Uwis Y not bought, but exchanged
W place, which is h= pot off as a cons-

auxbly, being Coewtiuws, vorth mor, and
fornetimes lefi, according as them is more

or lefi plenty of it, as is ufual with filk
and other goods.

All the coin they ufe is of brafs, and
of che fame value, like a ý . ne, 500
of which make a crown. lide piem
arc quite round, with the kines arm and
enfiE ftamped on thein, and every one
of m, has a hole through the middie,
which ferves to ftring them, by thoufands,

Richtradeand every thoufand is worth two crowns.
of the The Cbinefes and 7aponefo. drive tbe chief
chârefes
and Y,. trade of Cocbin-Cblna 1 -which is managed

at a fair held yearly at me of the paru
of this kingdom, and laft*ne abSx four
months. Thecbinefes, in&Ivegebthey

cail jünks, bring the value of four or five
millions in plate; andthe7apnefiî, intheir

'bie calledfomSs, an infinim quantity
Of ryfinefilk, and othercommoditiesif

their country. The king bas a vaft Svenue
frorn this fair by cuitoms, and impoft, apd
all the whold country r'«m*ves great pre.
fit. The Cotbin-Cbi#iefri applyin them-

fdves very littie to am, beca e plency
makes chem lazy ; and being a tskeh

with the curiofities of odw comries it
comes to pafs, that they pet agreat value

opon, and buy ar great ram, qlan th" -Cs$
which to others arc of very iMaH werdi
as fbr inftance, combs, %eç&s, bm«k*%'
and pendants of $1afs, and fuch-like -po-
muns tackling. 1 remmber a,?«*pefo!,
whob * , cocLin4,bins from Ma-
cao, a x 1 of needies, whi,ch coula
not 'be wor& above thm
above a thop&nd of ic, felling that fer Ox-
pence éïn C«Un-Cbina, wWcïi lud net coft
him abore a fàrthiig at Màem. In ffion,
they out-bid one, another, in bufin% M'Y
!h" dut fisvery Sw eM AmMé ffléhout
fpermg for priice. They are Very fýM& of

our b«s, of caps, of, girdlo, Ibhu, and
all odwr forts of garments we ww, be-
caufe they are qtàce diffièrent froin thein j
but above ail, they put a great Yd.S up-
on effll.
. As for their ports, it is wondufdi that
in a coaft little more than an hundred
icapes in loe, there lhould bc above
fixty moit convenient landing-placesl which

is

An d*com of Cochin-China.
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Boititir. is fo, beaufe there arc many large arms

twey-V of the fea. IW tl * cipal port, to,
which ail ftrangers 10prtm and where the

afore-mentioned fàir is kept, is chat of
the province of Caccbian ; which has two

mouths, or inlets from the ici, the one
called Pul&cbiampello, and the other of
Turon, being at firft threc or four Icagues

diftant from one another, but running in
féven or cight leýgucs like two great ri-

vers, at laft join in one, where the vetTels
that come in both ways niect. Here the

king of Cocbin-Cbina afrgned the Cbine
and.7aponefes, a convenitnt fýot of ground,
to build a city for the bencfit of the bir.

This city is called Faifi, and is.fb large,
that we may fay they arc two, one of Cbi-

nefes, the other of .7aMnefes ; for they are
divicied from one another, cach having their

diftinâ governor, and the Cbinefes living
according to the laws of Cbina, as the .7a-

ponefes do according to thofe of .7apan.
&U nati- And becaufe, as wc faid before, th-,

onsadmrit- king of Cocbin-Cbina gave frec admittance
ted to to ail nations whatfoever, the Dutcb re-

forted thither with all forts éf commodi-
tics. Hereupon the Poriuguefes of Macao

refolved to, fend an embaffador to the king,
to dernand in their narne, that the Duicb,

as znortal enernies to their nation, fhould
bc excluded ail Cocbin-Cbina. One cap-
tain Ferdinand de Cojîa, a man well kaown
for bis valour, was appointed co, go upon
this embaïffy; whic% lie delivered and was
favourably heaid, with affurances of ob-
taining bis demands. Neverthelefs, whilft
bc was yet at chat court, chere arrivcd a

Dvtrb ba- Dutcb 1hip, and coming to an anchor in
the port, forne of thern landed wich much
mirth andjollity, and prefently went with

rich prefents, to the king: lie accepted of
theni very graciouily, and granteti them

the ufual liberty of trading frecly in bis
incrdom. dcoîa hearing of it, went pre-

ýn y to the king, and complaining, That
lis rmjcfty did not keep bis word with
iim, in a Portaguefe bravado gave a ftamp
on the ground to, thew his refentment.
The king and ail the courtien were plea-
fed at bis paffion, and bidding him have

pat=cc, and ex Et the event, for bc
fhould find bc hafeno caufe to complein,
difialified him. In the nwan while heor-

dered ail the Divtcb to go afliore, and land
ail their goods againft the fair at Zâron,
as thePariuzuefes did; which they perform'd .
But as theîwere going upon the nver in
boats, thry were on a fudden affaulted by
the gallics, which deftroyed moft of thern.
The king remained mâter -of their goods;
and to juitify this affion, alledged, chat

bc very wcll -knew the Dutcb, as notoriotà
piratcs, Iwho infetted ail the féis, werc

worthy of févere-r ?unifhment; and chere-
fore, by proclamation, forbid any of them.
cvcr reforting to bis country: and it was
aaually found, chat thofé very men had

robbed forrie veffels of Cecbin-Cbina, and
therefore took this juil revenge; admit-

ting the Portuguefes as good and fincere
fricnds: Who'not long aftcr fent another

emb..Radur from Macao, to obtain of the
king a confirmation of the aforef-iid ediâ,
at the inflince of Acqa, alledging as a
motive, the danger chat the Duicb, in time,
might cunniAgly ppffefs themfelves of forne
part of Cocbin-Cbina, as they had donc in
other parts of India. But the new cm-

baffador was adviféci by knowing men of
chat country, not to mention any fuch thing

to, the king, bccaufé that very thing would
bc a motive to him to grant the Duich a

firce tride, and invite ail Rolland to corne
ovir; bc pretended to bc ifraid of no na-
tion in the world; quite contrary to the
king of Çbina, who being afraid 'of èvery
body, forbids all ftran-crs trading in bis

kingdom ;. and therefore the embaffador
mult urge oLher motives to obtain bis de-

firc.
The king of Cocbin-Cbina bas always Parts-
lhewn himièlf a grcar friend to, the Pcr- gatfer fjý

iuguefes that trade in chat king jorn and voer'd in
bas féveral cimes offéredilleni threý or Cbind.
four Icagues of the fruitfulleft country about
the port of Turon, chat they may build a

cicy there with ail forts of conveniences,
as the Cbinefes, and Yaponefei, have done.
And were it allowed me to give bis catho-

lick majefty my opinion in t1lis point, 1
fbould fay, bc ought, by ail means, to
command the Portuguejes to accept of the

kind offer made thern, and to build a good
city there as foon as poffible ; which would
bc a refuge, and brave defence, for all
the fhips chat pafs by towards Gbina: For
here a ficet might bc kept in readincfi
againit the Duub, chat fail to Cbina and

7aPan, who of neceffity muft îaffs, through
the middle of the bay, chat ics between
the coait of this kingdorri, in the ro-vinces of Ranran, and Pu&cambi, anfthe
rocks of Palafijî.

This is what fmall matter I thought 1
Could, with truth, give an account of, con-
cerning the temporal ftate of Cachin-Cbina,
according to the knowledge 1 could gain
in forne years I rerded there; as will far-
cher appear in the fecond part of this re-
lation.

ee End £f tbe FirA Part.
The
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TREATING

Of the S P I P. 1 T U -A L S T A T E Of COChin-Cbina.

CHAR 1

Of thejee met
,ii.eýtheFat&r:,uft Soci E S U S imo tbat lUngdam

Cb ,W,,& X ron and Cacchian.

E F 0 R E the fithers of the fociety
of j Y. s u s went into Cochin-Cbina,

-or ýrjjMw@j
Bit was the cuftom ofthe

trading thither, to camy thither
with them from Maketa, and Mara, and
the Spaniards from Manila, foine chap-

lains, to fay mafs and adminâter the facra-
ments to them, during thdr ftay there,

which gencra Ily was threc or four months
m ý year. Thefe chaplains having no ocher
obligation but only to ferve the Pornigue
riever thought ot prortoring the Ipiritual
welfare of the pativez of that country, not

applying dýemeelves tolcarn theïr Ianguagý,
nor ufing any other means to commum-
cate the Tght of the golpel to them. And
yet there was one of thefe who had the face
w publilh in Spain, in a book call'd>,Y&

Foyage, of the Warld; that lie had catechWd
and !PtWd the infanta or princefi of Co-
,rbi».Ctmaand.aW trnanyofherMes:
wherw nevff M nZ nor anv Other J)er_
fon of all that royal fàmily, tÙ1 this Ume,
bas fizim any indination w become Chri.:
ilian, notwhhftanding we fàthers go cver?

year to vifit the kizig, and d iféoirfé with
àll the &reat men of-the court ; and yet th *
inf=ta has not given token of being à

Chrittian, or fo mu jas' kno * « ha
Chriffian is. And it n= well eýe 7ý,È=.àel

how falill bc tdh in il *6 1 b the *
ther faUés bc addg in the =,nul, co>--

cerawg chat infanta; as that le would
bave =ny'd the faid chiplabi'. and the

Jike. Wé know of none bùt foffie &thtrs
of the order of SL Francis, that went fmin

Manila, and one of St. Auluftine, frorn
Macaa to Cocbin-Chisa, merely for the con-

verfion of thofe fouls. But they mce mig
with no fuccefs, by reafon of the many fé-
ve, 1 difliculties that occur, they return d to
their countries: Providence fo ordering itý
which ha& defign'd that land to bc cult i-
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= efonsofthehg!ypacriarchIgna- BoRRI.was donc as follows.
Cemaiý Poupefe merchants acquainted

I c the fociéty of j iis u s at their go-
Wacf27ý'9î! the great advantages that inz tbi-

nùght bc gu*nld, to advance the glory of thl-
Go D in Cocbin-Cbina, if there were un-
daunted and zealous labourers lent thither ;
and particularly ôqe ýaptain carneftly pref-
fed the fàther provincial, not to abandon a
kifigdom fé capable of being initruâcd in
the holy fàith. The propoàI feemd to the
fàtber very agreeable to the fpirit of our
vocation, and therefore without demurring
upon the execution of it, bc made choice
f6r diis enterprize of F. Fiancis Buzome,

who had bem profeior of diviniry at Ma-
cao, by birth a Geme.fe, but educated in

thekingdoin of Naples, where bc was ad-
mitted into thefociety, and whence bc fêt

out fbr "a: rogether with F. _7ames Ca-
ra-oalLv, a Portaguele, who ftom. Cochin-

China was to attempt to go over to, .7apaný*
as bc did. This was lie, who being t
wito a pool of cold water in the dcafue
wmter, ind eXpos'd to the wind and fhow,

gave up his lifé for the fake of his Redcern-
Cr, fi=zing leifurel io death P. Càýa-

vat&.,beiqý çonc, gBaume was left alone
in C«bin-Cbina, with only a lay-brother
to attend him: beinf; zealoufly infiamd
witit the defire of faving fouL% he us'd. afi

PoIUt>blc méans for their converfion, and to
ibis purpofic bejfn his million at irwvn.

e ntBut aà yet bc new not the 1
nor could bc Ènd any inter'p*r'etr-r that knew
any more PWtk thin what was requi-

fite for buying and felling, aùd fome words
or phrales, which the interpreters of the
chaplains of Ihips, who werc there before
the fathers of the focicty, made ufé of to,
a& the Cubi,,.Cbinefes, Whether th M'Oâkency convufi-
would bc Chriftians? After this manner

9 C 4cy

nleil,fuit$ tLffl that

anity in
C«big-
Chi".

Acaw e techk-China.
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BoIt R 1. rbey had made forne, but fuch a3 rnight ra-

tw-Y-10 tliler.be.-iccounted fo by name than by pro-
'ýfc(rIon ; for they did not fo mué h as under-

Rand what the name of a Chriflian meant:
and this by rcafon of the phrafe the inter-
preters us'd to a3k thern, Whether they
would bc Chriftiins. for the words they

male ufe of, rignify'd nothing more, than
that tlicy would become Portuguefe; which
F. Francis Ruzome found_2yLbàLthis foi-
lowiiig'accidcnt: a plaî-was aàèTîn-,bhe
publifsk nurket-place, at whiý:h the father

làw one in the habit of a Portuguefe,
brouglit in by way of ridicule, wich a gteat

belly fa artificially made, chat a boy was
hid in it; the player, before the audicnýcê,
tum'd him out of bis belly, and ask'd him,
Whetiier lie would go into the belg of the

Poriuzuefe? Ufing thefe words, on gnoo
mmon'iau Ilom laom Roalitom cbiam ? That
is, Little boy, Sill you go into Ibe belly of Ibe
Portuguefe, or noi P The boy anfwer'd,
He *»uld: and clien lie put him in again,

ofren repeating the fame thing to divert
the fpe6tators. The fatherobierving, that
the phrafé the player fo often rcpçated,
Muon bau iloon laons Roàlaom cbiam, was
the fâme the interpreters us'd, when they
afk'd any ont, Whether bc would bc a

Chriflian ? Prefently conceiv'd the rniftake
the Cocbin- ' Rinefes were under; who
thouglit, chat to become a Chriflian was
only to ccafc bein c bi c

eý a whoc Înt binefe, and
ee ichne a Portagui o make fýort

w.-.s expref!?d in the flay, by making the
boy go into the bd y of him chat aéled
the Pûrýu4uefe. The fâcher took carc, chat
fo pernicious an error lhould iprcad no
farther, ceaching thofe aIrcady baptWd
cheir dury, and inftru&ing thofe chat werc
newly converted, what it was to bc bap-

tis'dand become a Chriftian, taking parti-
cular care chat the interpreters fhould bc

well inform"d in this particular, chat chey
might afterwards fèrve faithfülly in teach-
ing of othcrs ; changing the abovemen-

tion"d phrafe into this, Muon bau dm cbri-
jliam cbiam ? That is, »tU yos enter inio
Ibe cbrijlian law, or no ? His great diligence
and charity was fo fuccefsful, chat within a

few days bc began to zprthe fruit of bis
labours, as well by the mation of thofe
who before wem Chriftians only in name,
as the converfion of many more. Nor w s
the fâme of bis charity and zeal for the
gaining of fouis confin'd to T=n, bis ufual
place of reficience, but fpread abroad into
othtT places; bc labouring in ail places to

inftruâ, convert, and difýofe the people
to reccive baptifrn with fuch fervour, ànd
fo great a concôurfc about him, chat in a Ch.,he,
fhort cime thofe new Chriftians built a ve- cwic&

ry large church at Turon, in which the
moft holy facrifice of the mafs was publick-
ly celebrated, and the chriftian doélrine

preach'd and taught, by mean3 of the in-
terpretm, then wcIl inftruaed ; ail per-

fons being very much caken with F. Fran-
cis Baume: who befides bis. being'a per-
fon ofgreat knowledge and virtue, entirc-

in'd the affcâions of thofe heathens,
'Jy % s great meeknefs and affability, infb-

much chat. they ail flock'd after him. «
This particularly happened at Caccbiam,

thecity where the king refides, fix or fe-
ven leagues from Turon, up the river,

Here F. Baume made fo grcat an im-
preffion, chat a place was prefently allot-
ceci him for a church, which was built in a

very lhort time, every body contributing
to the expence, and co, the work, accord-
mg to th i WU. Bcùdc% bc had a

good houfe air;'d him, fit for to make a
reridence of fàtha% who were- to go thither
in cime to inftruit thatpSple in matters of
faith: ail which wu donc with thé afflance
of a m9ft noble lady, who was cohvrrted,
and in, ba tifin. took the name of .7vanna.
She noi onýy undertook the foundation of
the h oufe and church, *but ertêted fcveral

altars and places of prayer in lier own boule,
riever ceafing to blefs and praife G 0 D for

the mercy fhewn ber, in cnli htening and
drawing ber to the faith . A this bis di-

vine mijefty brought to pafs in the fpace of
a year, through the means of bis férvant,
F. Francis Baume ; whofe fame . being
Ipread as far as Macao, the followin r

our fàther provincial thought fit to end
him another father, chat was younger'with a .7aponefe brocher, chat Icaming the

language, bc might afterwards preach with-
out ftanding in necci of an interpreter.
This was F. Francis de Pina, a Porsaguefe,
who had Icarnd divinity under F. Francis
Baume. And tho' this fécond year the
incrcafý was not anfwerable to chat of the
firft, as to, the converfion o( louis, yet the

advantage was much greater in the fuffer-
ings of a cruel perkcution, rais'd by thé

enemy that fow'ci the tares, who could not
endum to fec thc'divinc Iýed grow up fo

profýcroufly *in tliiofte parts, and endcavourd
to, choke it; as ffiall bc ilewn in the next

chapter.

C H A P.
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C H A P. IL
Of t& Perfecution t& New CWch Cochin-China endurd, at itsx5a

tion: and how 1 vasfent ibitt, to & agfling to it, by My Supmors.

the haibour, be-caufe at that timé a fort BOR RI.
f contrary winds, which ufually hold threc ueV-,,j
r four months, had begun to blow, which

the Portuguefes arc caU'd Moncao, or
encral winds. The Coebin-Cbinefes obferv-

ig it, would not allow them ro recum into
c city, but oblig'd chem to re .nain upon
e fhore deprivd of all human comi rt,ý
d expos'd to the burning hcat of the fun,

hich in thofic rt . very violent. It
ru a great fatis, aion to thcm in the mid(t
f their fuifférings, to fée the conftancy of
brne of thofe new Chriflians, who never
brfook their mafters, following, accom-
ýanying, and relicving thern the beft they

uld, becoming voluntary companions in
:hcir fufférings. F. Brzone had herc a
iew trial of his virtue; fortheuncafincfiof

this uncomfortable life, in a few da
caus'd an impofthume to break out in ris
breaft, from which abundance of corrup-

tion ran, and was a mighty weakening to
him.

The infér=1 fiend, not fatisfied to havcAnhypo-
brought the preachers of the golpel to this crimpricit

miférable condition, made yet farther ef- of the
idols de-forts co difcredit their doârine, and catho- tadnd

lick religion, rnaking ufe to this purpofe of,,.,iwd.
one of thofe oMfaiîs, who living a (olitary
life, was therefôre in great reputation of

fanfficy. This man co, . one da from
his hermitage, publickly=ed, 7hat by

his prayers he would caufe the idols imme-
diately to- fend rain : and without more to

do, went away -fflowd by an innumera-
ble multitude to the top of a mountain,

wherchebegan to caIl upon his devils, and
ftriking the càrth thrce times, wich his foot,
the ik was prefently clouÙed, and there
fell a Mwer of rain ; which thôl not fuOi-
cient to fupply ýhe want, yet was enough to,
give a reputation to that. minifter of hell,
and to di(credit our holy faith, every one

faying, They had not yet feen the foreign
prieffi obtain fo much by their prayers of
the t Go whofe fervants thry pro-

fefi'rýinfelDvm' This accident troubled
the fathers more than the mifiry they livd
in : but Providence comforted them by the
means of the lady .7oanna above-mention'd.
She, as it were, with a prophetick. fpirit,
bid chem not bc concern'd at any thing
chat had happened ; for in a little time GoD

would make the hypocrify of that mfaï,
and the vanity of his idoW known to all.
men, by deftroying the reputation he had'
gain'd tiB then ; all which was verified to
a tittle foon after. For the fame of his

fanâity

caure of mr HE rfécýtiý . ft th fathers cd
n aPa"n] an arthe.perfe- JL,.Aookitsbesinnina rom ccident at o

cution. firIF fight ridiculous, and of no moment, o
which ïdterwards gave them much caufe to b

lament. That year there happened an uni-
verfal barr=efs throughout the whole

ýingdom, for want of the ufual inundation tl
in autumn ; which, as was faid in the firft 0
pýrt, is fo neceffary for bringing up the a
rice, the chief fupport of life in zhat coun- v
try. Hercupon tficir priefts, whom they
call om.faiis, held a great council, to find o
out the caufé why their idols were fo an-

gry with all their kingdom, that fécing the
people flarve to death about the fields, yet

they were not the Icaft movd to compaf-
fion for fb grcat a calamity. It was there
unanimoufly agreed, that there was nothing

new in the kingdom, fo oppofite to the
worthip of the idols, as the admicting of

ftmngcrs frecly to preach up a law there,
that utterly contradiâed the honour given

to thofe Idols ; and that they being juftly
Prvok'd at ir, reveng'd themfelves by de-

nying them their defircd rain.
Ime fi- This being a&rSd on as a moft undoubt-

thers ba- cd truth, according to their ignorance, they
»iWd. prcfently went in a tumultuous manner to

the king, and prefs that the prcachers of
the new law may bc banifWd all the king-
dom, that bcing the only means to ap 1'thé wrath of their gods. The wife r2se9
laugh'd at tlicir pro*CCt, knowing it to bc
a foolith notion ol, tlofe priefts, and made
little account of it, having a great efteem
for the fathers, and a kinà-efs for the Por-
,guefe. Yet this favour of the king avail'd
thern but little to opjpofe the fury of the
minifters of Satan ; for they fo ftired up
the people to prefi that the preachers of
the gofpel.might bc expell'd the kingdom,

that- the king, not able to refift without
danger of a mutiny, fent for the fathem
and with much concern told them, He was

fenfible of -the folly of the people, and ig-
norance of the prieffi ; but chat it was not
prudence to withftand a multitude, fo ca- >gcrly bent un fuch an affair as that was.

which was figned for the r-moving fo
gencral a calarniry ; and thercfbre , they
muft depart his kingdom as foon as poffi-
ble.- The fàthcrs havingheardthefe words
with tears in their cycs, fécing themfelves

oblij'd to forfake thofe new and tender
plants of Chriftianity, yet ever fubmicting
to the Will Of GO D, went away to embark ;
but being got aboard, in obedience to the
kingî command, chey could ncver get out
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Boit it i. fanedty being ipread ýbroad upon account

of the rain, and co" to the king's ear.
he prefently lent for him, and gave hirn
an apamment in the palam There bc *à
in love with one of the king's concubine%
and found no difficulry to compafi his de-
fign ; but the matter being known, th«? in
Cocbin-China chis bc accounted a moft hei-
nous crime, and it be death to bave te do
with a woman the king has once toucied ;

yet chey could not procced to execution a-
gainft him, as being a perfon facred Mo

them, but according to the form a- «19-
by theïr laws. The king there o
the lentence, That the mfed Id va-

niffi ; but thac he lhould neitber go eaft,
weff, nortb, nor fouth, nor chrough any
part whacfomr of his kingdom. This de.

crec being publiffl, was immediately ex-
ecuted in fuch manner, that the mfsâ va.
niih'd wich greic thame, and was never
more f= in the kingdom, nor out of it.

The But the devil being enraged, vented his
'f church fury againft GoDs ferwints, itirring up the

burnt. people to, fire the church in giwax, co, the
grief of the fathers, *ho beheld ail from
the Ïhore wichout hopes of redrefi.

In the mean while the nm of the fa-
thers misfortune was fpread all about the

neighbourine; countrie% and even as far as
Macao, which. was a great trouble to, the

The au- fathers of thai colleW, .who pitying their
thor in brethren, nfclv'd to fend them forne reliefcmbw
Cj,.. by a Partapefr veffd that was ready to fiâ

to C«bin-Cbina , and the fathers judgd dm
bufinefi nýighý WSed the better, ÎT two

fathm going in ic, one had the name of
chaplain of the Np, to retum in it ; and
that the CocbWCbWfes might have no caufe
w compla4 or be incens'd, he that re-
maia'd was ýo go di edd: F. Péter Mir-
qua, a Port«ttfé, vas appointed chaphin
and. 1 hait the. Éood fortune to bc hi* com-
Patuon, ýbitdiencc Co ordaring ic: for thW
1 had becn defiWd for QWna -by our father
gcncra]ý 1 fredy and affeffionatdy onbra-
ced the opportunity id deâcanm my kW

to, GoD in tbe nùffton of éï -C-L îa' , and
for the con*ct of thofé afffiéttd fathem
fécing m félf quite 1hut out of ebisa, by
rtafon 7 the perfécution raà'd th«Te. 1

£a out froin Macao in the habit of a û&vcý
and fSn art ived in C«&n-Càna " MY
birtà day, whick was very neu opening the
way for me te a bk«cd life ; but it P-1cas'd

Providem te ordçr matters Otherwice, ci-
ther becauïe my fins made me unwonhy of

fuck a mercy, or for other cauks only
known to GOD : as the veffel was encring

the harbour, upon wàkh the= were abun-
dance of the country people, tbere hap-
peried, 1 know not how, a quarrel -kMLÏFUM

two Poupefei, and one of them fàUing
down for deadche =lâcr I=Èd incothi: C« to

2

elcape the woui d man% fiieixk and com.

Wh would have kill'd him. He
wazft"24wrhz but bein tied irrew to.

waub the àùp xsain, to bù'nftlf Soin
finking, and Cxch hold
could not, becaufe they were ready above
with balf-pika, javelins, and fwor&, Co
woond him. -1 keing him in that diftrefi,

endeavour'd to rdieve him; and tho' 1
wu in a f«vile habit, ran -asnS $ them,
and calling out to one, and palling anc-
ther, tSk fuch paim that 1 appea!ed thèrn.
The Cochin--Cbiwfes who were aboard dm

qsw il îein die Porlagwfrs pacified at the
C-Ofa 9w, bepn prefçýtly to fufpeâ

the ma âqd knowing-by eit ' i
thu the Pýýt&%wfh' when in a pagion, am

not fo =My quell'd' unlefi relious men
interpof;,- faid to one another, This man

flave, as his habit kems to
b-ýno, merchant, as the

5 e certa y one of their religi-
ous men, chat axicavours, contrary to the
king's command, to be ccoccOd in our
Country, but we will difcover him, to, the
king himk1f, that he may be punilh'd as he
defervm Immediattly they fioSd aboix
ur, and tW 1 did not underffand tbeir lan-
guage, yet I phdffly perceiv'd they had all
a jealouzy of me; and notwi all

my endeavours not to, diféoirer "MV' if, 1
could not prevent their fending adviS to
court. Wt= 1 had fatisfy'd my félf as to
this poincý believing I vm certainly a drad
man, 1 refolv'd to die as what I vas: ac-
cordin8ly 1 put on my habit of the fociety,
a furplice over it, and a ftole about my
neck ; and in that habit 1 began publick-
ly to preach the faith of Chrift by et P

of the mCer e r; then emâing an altar on0,3re aeidthe d mafi, and gave the corn-
nnmion to theIP"guefes that ver e preknt,
fiandùm ready for whatfoever it ùwdd

Ïiàk-P.voi> zý appoint: But it pleas'd him
not dm 1 Mould then - 1[hed my blood for
him WhOft my caule ww in hand, it
raWd fo abwidandy day and nigh% with-

om cm ceafing, dut every n= appffd
himfelf te Élfing of the gr and kW-Mg of rice, - -.3 l'ça

M&U xV.ý Ujë ta"t

)iad obtain"d thar at my arrival, which ýhey
had fo long wiffi'd fôr, looklM npon it si
a good amen , àM concluding it wu not
the f»Ac of the fa-thers chat they had want-
cd min, they repenied thirm of all they
hait done apinft mý and nèver gave us any

fiSdier CrouNe, but fidfeed us to rive fize-
ly ârougýmut the kù%dom.
Maczrs being thus pacified, 1 refolved Chriry of

to go look ont F. B=mr, and his com- .7apontfe
panion, fince 1 was gone thither to rhat Chriftàm
and; and'whilft 1 was endeavouring to hrar
forne news of him, the report of my arri-
val bckg fprcad about the ciry, that lady

70anira
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above-mentioned found me out

By heur I underftood chat F. Francis drei»ý,
with the 7apowe brocher, had beýn pii-
rately touveyed jiýmjýî Cheklkm
__ ---- __ 4 - =ULWY.C*M-
clu t va,- rh got 1
0Utý91&ý1é1akingdo= Upon -" inefnoriùa-

tion, F. Par M"Mj Who Icnew the
1"ý of 70PM if-ery lSilq would hm

o -to F4fé, whm,we found F. Frm&
'doi PZ w1ýo was. there hid, but" wen

ufed by thofe geod Yopomfg Chrâtirm4 S
w1wm he prWiWy admbdftred'the facra-
ments. We received incredible j in

1TOMing : -for befides tbe
of Teligw* n, we haci been compenions,

9mt biench, M the college of m'MW; and
aie kàxwù of tM-yffp«*ý wu ex. Pr-

=, for they oured us dù-îýg -a-fm--
_« very fpkndidly.) 7ýth greât

fcfibdom of iffeffion md joy. ".. -
Hm I alfo undedtood how, dmagh

CYOD's fpecial providence, F. Boum was
alfo fafe in the w if GoD bad'

parmdcularly nn fbr the Sood cf
"t miffion, where whüft he wu epon the

famd wnidft fb many afffiffions, and *i&

à9t 
the

Of 1ý
that nun fo ill ufed, that he looked.51te a
walking gloft, being moved ce con"ffi-

dn afired Who lie was, and what onfor-
tme had brought him to that miferable

côndWm. 1-k was Slci ail that had hap-
na t- and dm the want of min -being

Q-iý7 bis and bis companion% charge, lie
bad been bandbed by dm kines order.
The governor was not a litde amazed, and

laughed. to "k dut this ibould be at-
tribwxd to a poor relqpousmm, whkh
could n6 way depend of him;
he ordered him to be taken from chat opm
ibore, and caryd into one of his gallie!%
in which lie auiyd him to bis prowi -
entertaùwd him in bis own boufr, had him
looked after by the moft &ilfui PhTficaïm
in chat city, and made hiiown c£Mren at-
=d him durincr -1 whole'yw , for fo long

his fic6eùý W&â: aU mm admirmg chat
a beathen lhould behave himfelf fo duui.
tably towards a fhwiger utterly unknown
to him only out of axme natural compaf-
ficXL

Thus we were four priefts of chi foci
in Cochin-China: F. Bimm, at P
one handred fifty miles from the of

Irma ; F. Peur Mwpîý r at Fe

71ý5
uperior, and tofemthe.7aponeèç;BoRiti.

Ving F. Francis de Pina for his compa- tw-Y%..*
nion: and 1 retumçd to Turon, -chere to
reM the P0ýh1&W04 là lày M2fi4

tD dm, wbd bear their -confeiTions, and
carning at the fame cime the language of
C«&nZbMa, endeRvotutd, with tl* âW-
mm of the itérpretérs, to ptrfuade fome
of thofé *heaàtim to bc baptized; -and.

above *Il, rô'encourage ind confirm thofb
that were ah=dy baptizrd. Scon lafter M

firft comýîg, their haWned a mean ac-
cident worthy to be known: 1 was calied

to make,"a il infant a Chriftian; 1 did
wd 

ying
f foon atm it gave op dm gboft. 1
was côncerned, not knowing where to, bu-
ry itý which. made me think of fixing a
burý1ng-p1àce for all-the Chriftians chat

ffioùid die fer the future. To this porpofe
1 -iordered_ýamaft of a tbip that was caft
by, to be - takëft-, -an« a. ftately crofs to be

ýýe of ic ý: whidi dmtý 1 iiMted aU the
Pormpej and failcým,. to help to, ë" it
rô the appéinteil ýhS, 1 attending widuny
furph'S and ftole. Whilft the hole wu

dîqý to ereâ the holy crofs,. a compa-
ny. of. armed mm cai, ont ftarn the
neighbourhtod, Who with thrir mu&cts
duàaràed to MI me ; whieh 1 per i-

cSM the inre. p, etes to endeavour to, know
of thern, what it was they woiM bc at ?
And wu told; they would n& have chat

crofs aeâ thexe, becatde they fcared the
devilswould àdeff their houfes. I wfweed,

It would bc -Y; becaufe the
uxite contnucrofs had a virtue, chat it put the

devil to t. With this they were fb
Weil pie ., chat laying d6wn their arms.

1 ran to help: and chus the crofs
up to the geheml fati3fàâion of all

,ýý%ànd the burial lace fixed. ý Soon
or of X= came chi-

ther, anMuÎ%ýt F. kwom with him;
r fathers of the fociery,

to our unfpcàable joy at Falfi, togrther
wich two lay-brothers, one a Paràwpefe,

and the other a 7apowfe. After a chari-
table ption, we confflted together a
bout the moft proper means f0 prmmnr$
chat million. It was unanimoully agreed,
chat F. Peter Aiarqw lhould, ftay at Fdfé
with the.7etpouefe brocher, becaufe lie was

a oodwig preacher; and the other threrthe Poreguee brocher, lhould folio
the governor of PakaMN, Who carneft

defired it; which was accordingly don,z
as ffiall bc here rdaced. 1

VOL. IL C HAP.
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CHAP. V.
iru GOM-nr éulu=e ù*wàm é& Fa&n

bididimg &w a Emfi md t6elclliay

eauù Bmm, F. Irrawis à Pina,BOZZý F. and 1, Cet out from for Pu&-
camb4 with the r of that pmince;

who all the way'ývatred us wich inexpref-
fible courtelie and kindnefs, al

i:g near himfelf, and behaie:l;niu i
i a nmuwr, that chere being no hu-
man motives to incline him Co to do,.it
plainly appeared to bc the work of Pro-
vidence,

Great He appoinced a galley only to carry us
nets and our interpreters, Dot lufféring Co much

Ofi-e'gý> as our baggage to bc put aboard it, but
ordered anodrx boat fbr iL In this cafie

nianner we travelled twelve large days
journey, putting into a port morning and

eveung, and aU. the ports bciN aw

rat towns or cales oif ch rovkS of
à anibia, in which province te governor

had as much power as in his own at Pu&-
Caei; ail 1 ran to pay tbeir rcfpeaspz em, » * him richand arl Owl ents, bringing

prefents, the firit of whick always &H to
our lhare, lie himfelf Co ordering i, * enry
one admiring to, fee us Co honoured 1 which
gained us much eff=m and reputation a-
mong thofe people, that being the defign

of the 8overnor: and this was much f6r-
warded by the great account he made of
Our interceffion, when any criminal was to
be punifhed: for we no fooner opened our
znouths, but we obtained all we defired ;

by which means we not only gained the
reputation of being great with the gover-
nor, but of having compaffion and kind-
nefs for thofe people, who therefore loved
and relpeaed us. Befides, during the whole
voyage, lie treated *us as if we bad been

ng 
andfome great lords, contriving fi rts

Rimes m parts, cau Ss
o 'mes to reprefent a fca-fight, orne-

times to row for rewards. Nor did therc
a day pafs but he came aboard our "'Yto vifit us, fee" much pled wi cour« ýd ir
converf tion efi cially when we diféouried
of religion and our holy faith. In this

manner we came to the province of Puls-
cambi, thrô' which we hie ûill forne days

journey to make, before we arrived at the
&?Vemoes palace * who for our greater

diverflon would have us travel by land. To
this purpofe he ordémd, fmn elephants to
bc provided; and the more to honour us,
would have one for cach, caufing an hun-

dred men, fome on horfcback, and fome
afoot, toattend us: and thejourney being

for recreation, we fpent cight days in ir,
being royally entertained wherefoé-vcr wc

came; but parti=larJý in the hSk ci a
fiffer of his, we W. a fpkndid enSr-

tainmenti not onl for the and
number of diflus, li Much "rme %r the

rarity of the drcmng. &H thiop being dW-
fed afcer the Euppm manner, tW atither
the governor, moi any of de "ly wcre
to tiffe of chem.

BéiDg ar leng& coïne to the Eu v»-
palace, aU the entertainawats and dain de"- "à
Of concluded in fSh a recepu- to the
on to make for kmp and th='S us eight daysprinces, mt*i for *
in nwft CpIendid nuinner, nuit fit in

his royal dirone, and cm' g wi us him-
felf in publick, with his wifë and children %

Co the Fm aftoniament. of au that ci%
where it was unanimuily affirme& fuà a

bad never been feen, mkà it wem
royal perfon: and this wu àt

caufeof6ezepurcgmraUyfpreâdà«Mh-
out tbe kùëdom, that we w a kiàg%
fous, and were corne thicher &bout, ma=
of grest cScern j whîch UN knwn by
the governor, lie wu mighti!y pleafed à
and W«e the cluefeft tnen of the com
bc publiddy laid, B is " ove, sba dv
fat&n uvre ikfW of a king, for Mq wu w

ands, mm I&dwr, Mt far MI waw or
mioil of iMr om, Mmi provided vith. ag
s&%; iàv Moir om cam*üs, àw ady a« tf

Cre ud toj=w jb&fmlr: And dierefore
advded Io xiS dar $0 1& fatào,4

And obferw I& law I&Y %«Uprmb » IM4
kam I& doNrine 1&-y la bi' and mrrivr fbr

faàb $&y dolivmd:for (M he) 1 àm OfAm
ý#wfcd md cuverfed mith Mwfe wn, &W

ILI ypmàve by Me deurine t&y te«b, Ma
is go drife law W imrs, mr » wq ha

Ma W&Cà ka& 10 elowd f&kva-
sion. Bifi ta& &rd uiw ym do j for m-

kfi yw karn Ma ow doarm, wbieb 1,
Cbief, biq Io YM by Meaw of I&fefa-

ka a" infiddüy wig & pu
»jý&d =yi in &U. Thus fpoke that
lord, becomu'ia a nreacher of the ?;OfFLI.

thô, himfelf a ; ali men being
more amazed. and aûoniùbed at it, becaufe
of the greax conceit they had of his wif-
dom.

After the firft ht days, we gave him lie
to underftand, Ct we would rather $o
five in the city, the better to promote the

preaching of the gofpel, which we could
not fo well attend in the palace, becaufe it
was threc miles from the city, in an open

field, according co the cuftom, of the coun-
try. The govcmor would not h;4ve parted

with
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.to fee how a church ûmld come, whichBoititi.

-thoP we knew was ro bc made of timber, %eYbJ
-as had been agreed, yet it could noc choofé
but bc a great pile, according to th fi

it muft 6,11, ftanding upon gmi: piirrSs.
On a Wden, in the field, we lpied above
a thSfand rrkn, aU loaded with materials
for this fabrick. Every -pillar wu carried by.
th*M lufty men ; others carried the beams,
others the planks, others the capitais, o-
thers the bafes; forne one thin* fome an-
other, and fo aU of them went in order to
our boule, filling all the court, which was

vM brUe, to our unfpeakable joy and fa -
tisfiffion. One only thing dilpIcaféd us,

that wc bad not provifions enough in the
houfe, ta give fo great a multitude a fmait

entertainment; for tho' th were id. by
the governor, yet it looký"like ilf-ab' -
ing to fend them away without forne re-
freihment: but we were lbon cafed of this
trouble ; féeing " one fit down upon
the piecehebrought, bekg obliged tokerp
and deliver it, and take otft of his walletý

his pot with fleffi, fifli, and rice, and light-
in.g a fire, fàll to, cooking very qwcily,
without alking any thing. W they

Sad caten, the architeâ -me, à .4 1».-
out a linc, vWwd the und, Wd out
the diftances, and calEcg !hofe that car-
ried the pillars, fixed them in their places;
this done,, bc called for the other parts,
one 2 fi that every man ni.eht
give an #:courit cÉ what bc brought, and
gq his vr4: and thus all things procecd-
ingv regularln and every man labour-

ing his bef,- afl that grcat pile was.fer up
in me dày , yet either through over-much
hafte, or the negl igence of the architeift, it
proved fomewhat awry, and kaning toonc

fide; which being made known to the go-
Vert or, bc prefently commanded the ar-

chiteâ, f cutting off his lqp,
Co call ethcýZorkmen lie had need of,
aM mend it. The architeà obeyd, and
taking the church to picces- with a like
number of workmen, rebuilt it in a very

Ïbort time very compleatly. And we blef-
IM GoD, for that a âme when Chrifti-

ans were fo lukewarm, it had picafed
him to ffir up a heathen fo zealoully to,
build a church, in honour of his Divine
M 'eft

'AnL Îhew how gr-jn..-.tel y thje
vernor looked to, our affairs, 1 will giva
one particular inftance, and fo end this
chapter. In the months of :se, 7,ü,

aýdÀapjý. the fouth.wcÛ winds
reign in C«bin.Cbiza, which mules
an extraordinary hcat, that the houks am

peditly parch'd and dried up; and being
all of wood, the laff 4aurk of fire, that

through neg;ligence or ocher accident
falh upon dbem, inunediaccly takes, as ir

would

.d* Acéolod e

wkh us, becaue 'of the great afflHon, lie
had for w, but , _.& bfi&
beibre hà own%âiýîý, bc ý=

ly ordemd there ficuld -bc My Con".
am book provided in the

, iitr«mawm:Md moreom told us we a fec above
a bSdred boules dut were about his pa-

hc4 md take our éWS of the conveni-
enSft of tbens, to maire a church of it ;
and . t . g him wich i4 lie would pro-
iide= :a neccifiry. We returned
him thon for fo many favours beflowed
on us; dSmS our journey, and thofe ve
ftill mmive. Having tokingr' caffl
for the PrdStý we niouneedi elcephants
again, and wich a gn= attendance ven
am
,C wo the ciry Namwan, which extends
it five miles in langth, and half a mile
in breadth, where we were by the
noes ordepecei with uml«d' ho-

now. He noc being able ro endure to bc
fo far frm us, carne the nert day to vilit
u% to know whether the houk we bad
given us was convenient; and toïd us, bc
knew that we being ftrugers, could not-
bWem and otbern«xffarieiýbuc that bc

twkm * Co -. 2- - --- à

!--I- - - ý - FSý"'ne 1 lu.".
MW.&y %nxmzm a gow lum M oc

us morithly, and cv«y day ûcýh, fiffi,
rice to* bc lent in for us, oiir mcup.etes

and aU the Icrvants of the boule: and not
fo fdsfiol, bc frequently lent us lu, anny
prefents, that they alone wez fufficient to
famiih us piendfuby wich all thingg. Tbe
inore to hônour and credit us ail
men, lie one day gave publick "--- In
the court of our boug!4, in the manticir as
we laid above was pra&ifed in Cochiii-Chisa.

Hm kmwal crirnin-It were tryed, em
one receiwing fentence according tu, his

cnme i à the reft, two were con-
2---- to bc lhot tu, death wich arrows,

I/ and whM they wet bound we undercook
S beg duir on; which was immedi-
a e arid bc ordered them to0% chan publibc ý ir ckl pmSffing. bc

would notewe àîéi it at the rcqMieft of
any other, but tu, thde Wy men, who
mach the truc way for Êbe filvàtion of fouls,

(faid lie). 1 can deny noching -, and I am
My kjf unpatient to bc rid of thofé impe-

dimenvi chat obftruét my _ _ . bapd«zcd,
and recciving their boly eth ; which is
what you ail ought to do, if lm defire to,
obj.

A me TrI to, us, bc again defired we
would appok t the place for the church,

that lie might give ordem for its Ipeedy
chw& fitting up. We ûwWd him, a place that

fécWd convenient enougIý and lie approv-
mg of it, went away to his palace. Bc-
fore thrce days were ovcxý news was brought
us, that the church, was CnnIEW: we WeEIL
out wich greac joy, and no I& carioficy,
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Bo P. Rt. would do in tinder ; W thes efS during

twN-%.ý).thofe months, therc arc gentrally.
fires throughout the kiq0m i for w=

has taken hold of one houle, the flame
foon catches hold of "fe that Re the way
the wind blo*sý and milerabiv confiunm
them. To deliver us from this danIF,
our houfe being in tbe middle of the city,
and to inake it farther appear what eftecis
the govemor made of us, he put out an

c H A P

*M4 - --- u- dut the »p;s of sâ
tw bSim éÏat byhoth-weft of us,:Gxndd
bc Mm oIfs Wd üere WM ýfO MMY of
tbemb thm thq «amded ti ffl um
uiw ýk w1fich bc 4d Co tbe end,.. tbat if

tlx= to* fire, ic u*t bc the
=Clrotlo Prevm its paning fomýndro Mrs-»
and " ývm reédily perfcàned by them a14
by resfS of tbe &rcat rcfpe& thry bore

IV.
Of tbe Gouermr e Pulucambri Dwh.

0 U R affairs advanSd very prorpe."rouily in this city, and it was now
the time, wben the Divine Providence was,
according to, its ufual method, to give us
a tafte of fufférii4p, wherew . th GoD fre.
quently tries fùs k-rvants; ind Co WC ever
Ïée he gives fuch a mixture of profi i
and adverfity, that they neither bc i77
fed by the on, nor puI!ýd up by the 0.
ther: and as the primitive church wu

fomded by the holy apofiles ur thefi
illars f fi » and ulation,
it PL nm penty . tri

te V 0 pflo féÏtbe Almighty, that the
new charch of CochixChina fhould bc efia.

blilbed by his apoftolical mini&m. The
firft b ihinings of this rniffion were very
fucS s% , as bas been f=n in the firé

chapter of this fecond na" ; but very foon
after enfued that terriMe - perfecution for

want of rain, which had like to, have ru-
ined ail. Afca-wards, with the favour of
the governor of Pu&cambi, the ftorms
feemed to bc blown off, and the budding
vine feemed to promife abundance of fruit:
but it pleaied hini that d4ýofés of ail

thin , that the govemorof PdwamWs

TIC go- deatr like a violent north-wind, almoft
Vernor's ail in the bud. This misfortune

= as follows: the govemor went
out me da a hunting on his elephant,

verywell pTceafcDd, and the fýort drawing
hini on, he made no reflc6Lion thac lie rode
ail day over a fcorching plain, wherc the
hcat pierced his head in fuch manner, that
ac night he fell into a burning fever ; upon
notice whereof, we hafted to the palace to
vifit, or rather to baptize him, if we found
him in imminent danger. He kept us

with him two days, we Rill preffine him
to bc baptifed, as he had often faid lie
would j to, which he always anfwered, lie

was ordering his affairs for that purpofe,
but came to, no conclufion. The third

day he loft his IcnIcs, Gop fo PC=- tumgi
for caufes only known to hieelf ; and

ý aps at va a honour paffion-
a y cove wu the Of good
turns he did us: in, fine, bc ravel.
and fo continuçd thrce days, * Serco=

by the violence of. the &ftcnipm, hedied
'Vrititout

Any man- may guefs how =#à we
concerned st this *cddent, keing ouricives

fixùkm In a firange country, aud deffi-
tute of aff htùm help, ; but it cbieil

werf
grieved as, ýn ce fin- wdl difi
ind throug . le means we JW Fc2oa.
ccived dm Éw faith might Ir-p":Uu-à

UëUUUL UM wholé kingdom, fhould die Hembea
fo à our wi" t baptiim. Abon., cercino-
dance of their ritce wd fupeffitiom.cete- niu ac the

monies wu peefoi ed at this à 8"s"
doxh, st whe WC were Prefent tiil âe dca&
k* It would bc endiefi so relaze them
allp and tbercforc 1 will let dSrn two or
direr, by whkh de others ufed by thoce

tiles upon fuch occafions may bc guc£ý
ýÎat. Firit, whîlâ bc lay in his agmy,

therc wu a multitude of armed men, who
did not cesfé to cut and maire thmés in
the air with theïr Icimitars. caft dam and
fire mu&ets in the rooms of the palaS j

but particularly two, that Rood on cach
fide àf the dying man, were continually
ftriking the air about his mouth. with their
Icimitars, and both thefe and the othm

being a&ed , why they did fô, told tu,
th" frighted the devils, that they.might
not hart the governoes foui, as it vu

deparfir$ hà body. Thefe faperflitious
ceremonies made in pity their * 0 ce,
but not fcar any harin to our as

fogowed when the governor was dead - for
we had rauch caufé to fcar being expelied
that province of Ps&cmk, and perbaps
ail the kingdom, vith the lofs or ail îe
had acquired towards fettling Chriftianity..
and perhaps worie. It is &e cuftom when,
any "t ýerfon dies, for ail the onfaiis,
or prieffi o the country, to meet together,
in order ta find out not the natural, but
the fuperftitiom caufe of bis death; and
bei agrecd n what it may bc, imme.
&MduLt mg to which it is attributed,

is to *bc burnt, whether it bc a
houle, garment, man or beaft. Accord.
ingly aU the amfÀtîù being affembled in a
ercat hall, thq begu to argue this point:

WC

,*m« Pf



Cochin-Rùia. ffl
during. which time talking in a raving.Boititr.
manner, and doing many diforderly aCtions, tw""
lhe uttered îcvtral extravagancies about
the ftate and plaée lier brothees foui w=
in ; and c.oncluding lier mad diféouxIý, the

devil léavig lier, lhe fell down as if fhe
had been dead, rernaining iro Ipent for the
fin Of eight days, that Ile could not itir
for meer wcaknefs, ail the kindred and

friends flocking to vifit lier, and congra-
tulate lier happinefs, in that flic had been
chofeif among ail the relations for an ac-

tion (as chey thought it) fo glorious and ho-
nourable for the dead man.

At length they began to, order the fu- Reitheu
neral of this lord; and as in the catholick canoniza-

church ît is the cuftorn to honour the me-
mory of men renowned 1b.r fanc-tity of lifé,

by a folemn canonization; fo in Cocbin-
Cbina, the devil always mimicking .holy,

things, the more to delude the people, it
is cuftomary to honour the death of thofé
who have been univerfally reputedjuit men,
and upright in their affions, and adomed
with moral virtues, with grcat folemnity

and magnificence, canonizing thern, if
we may fo call ir, after their manner, by
eternizing their memo and giving them
immortal vencration. VoIr this rcafon, the
governor of Piducambi, who, by ail men,
not only in his own province, but through-
out ail the kingdom was, for his extraor-
dinary natural parts, reputed a man of

great wifdom, and incomparable prudence,
his govemment being adorned with fingu-
lar juftiS and-inregrili together with an

unufual inclination a affefflon for' ail
needy perfons, was judged not to requise

a doleful lad funeral pomp, as wu due to,
others; but on the ' contrary, ail demon,
ftrations ofjoy and grandeur, which might
declare him worthy of religious honours,
and to bc added to the number of their

gods. This being decreed, they ail en-
deavoured to lay afide their mourning and

forrow, and to exprefs ail pledum and
fatisfàétion; and to this purpofe ail the go-
vernoes kindred, for the Ipace of cight

days, fumptuouily treated ail the peoplé,
during which time, they did nothing from

mommg till night, but cat and drink, fing,
dance, and play upon mufical and warlike
inftruments.'

After the eight days, the body was car-
ry'd in a filver coffin gilt, under a canopy,
to the city where lie was borr4 called Chi- fimcraL
fa, threc days. journey diftant,- attended by
a multitude of ait forts of people, dancin
and rýoicing, Icaving the palace where lie di-
cd utterly difinhabited, that it might run to

ruin, and no fign ofit remaining ; fo the me-
mory of the govtrnoes 'g t bc loft

in perpetual oblivionbc!%Uihning alivc
with perpmù-,-Îïdt and vencration in the

9 E licarts

44il ACCOMt of
we who were prefent, renunnbring the

periccution for want of rain, there being
at that dîne nothing extraordinary in the
province, but the govemors kind recep-
tion to us, and his affigning a houle, and
building a church in t e ci with fuch
extraordinary tokens of aeion for our
holy law ; did not at ait quefflon, but
that thefe things being reprefented to them,
they: would lay the death of that lord to
our charge, and confequendy would order
us ail to bc bumt alive, together with our
houïe and church, and ý all'our goods.

Therefore wc ftood in a éornci of the hall,
recommending our felves ; to-'G 0 D, and

preparmg ý.our felm for -whatfoever his
Divine Maieffy fhould fuffer to bc decreed
againft us; -*hen one of the omfaüs, who
was the eldefF of them, and as it were

their dean, ffanding up, laid with a Joud
voice, that in his opinion, the only caufé

of the governor's death,'t was the falling
of a beam fome days fince in the new pa-
lace j and lie was the more apt to believe
it, becaufe ail the diftemper was in his
hcad, as appeared by his raving; an evi-
dent fign,, as he laid, of the ftroke he had
reccived in his héâd by the afQtcfaidjxam:
ail which he meant metaphorically, and in
a fuperftitious fenfe, and therefore it pleaf-
cd the ocher mjaiis, who ail unanimouily
agreed in the fame fentiment: and fo rîfing
without more to do, they went and fët

fire to, that palace, which was ail reduced
to, alhes, whilft we gave thanks to Goq
for having cféaped fo manifeft a danger. -

Sorce7 0 This donc, fome other omfaiis, who pro.
* t fefs necromancy, came to the governorsdiféover

the Rate palace, to pert6rm another fûperftitious
ceremon -cordiýg to the cuit6tn of theof the y, ac

foul de' country. ý The kindred of the party de-
parted. ceafed looking upon it as a great bleffing,

that any body infpird by an evil fi irir,
fliould fpeak concering the ftate or the
foui departed; and to, this purpore thofe
wizard omfaiis were called, of whom they
ail carneftly beg that devîlilh favour, he

that obtains it being much envycd by the
reft. Thefe conjurers. made their circles,

and ufed féveral charms both in words and
affions, that the devil might enter into
fome one of the governor's kindred, who

West! there in a fi p liant fture, but ail
in vain. At laft a Ifter o rtahe govemor's,
for, whotn he had an extMordk»ar kind-
neii4 came in, and begging the 7ame fa-

vour, immediately gave manifeft figns
that Ihe was poffeft: for being decrepid,

by reafon of h r reat age, and not able
M go alone, &-Vgan, to the aftonilh-
ment of the fpee=ors, to ffip as nimbly
as if lhe had been a young girl, and the
ftick flie chrew from. lier hun.g in the ai

ail the white the devil was in lier body,
VOL. Il.
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BoxRi. bearts and mouths of all o clome wc Ïbould. bc alked. wbere the goyances
V to a f:cious plain withou7éi M all foul was; affuring us, that if we faid it

fell towork uen a Palace, twice as mae wu in hell, wc ûxxùd prefently bc cuc te
nificent and lumptuous as that the gover- pieces. We werc a litde afici publickly
nor died in , and to make a greater Îhew alked the queltion, and anfwered, That no
of the dead man's wcalth,, they built as znan could bc faved without baptifm ; but

many gallies as bc ufed to kéép, upon that through the mercy of GoD, and car-
iwheels, for them to run upon, dry land. neft defire to bc ba ' fofficing, whem
In the fame manner they made irceden better cannot bc ; ifethe g2overnor, at laft,
clenhants and bories, and all other move- had fùch a defire, as it was likcly bc had,

aýfcý ufed when the governor went abroad becaufe of the affeffim bc bore cour faith.
when alive, without fi "** any coit. In as we laid above, and that bc would bave

the midft of the pala.- .1incy creaed a alked it, but that the violence of his dif-
fiately temple, with a fine altar, on which temper hindred, thamfore it might bc bc-

they placed the coflin covered, and. hid lievéd bc was faved, and not damned.
with fuch curious workmanihi that the This anfwer, tho' new and urtexpedbed,

.. Yyphicks, ant painting, in forne mcdum fadsfy'd them, in wken
grea y move thofe Sm es to refpc& For whereof they offeed us'fom wWc bu&-
thrce dlays continuaUy they perfôrmed fe- locs, forne boiled, fom roafied, which

veral ficrifices and ccromonics, by the had bSn facrificed to their new kW, the
minilftry of five or fix bundred mfaiù, aU dead goveis or; but we refufing themp

clad in white, who fpent the time in fing- fa à Our law forbid us to cat of thaÇ
mg and facrificing, offering winc, omea, fiel fo defiled by their facrifice: inftead of
and buffâlocs, in great numbers, the ub- the dead facrificed buffâlocs, they ordered

lick entcrtainments continubg chefie = others alive to bc given us; the govemoes
days. for above two thou£and mon of note, kindred afterwardi fending us clephants,
eV one ha tab to himfelf, ac- that we might return on them, to Pàà-
Co ; to Cu m, and cach of thera ci> ca»tbi, with as much horjour as whS the
v with two hundred dAm At govemor was living.

the end of thefe thrce days they fet fire to Thefe were the Lft favours we recciveil The fa-

aU that ile, buming the palace and tem- in virtue of the gavernor of Pd«mW$ then in

ple wil all the pà&mcs and furnitur4 favour ; and cherefore returm*ng home,
onl; faving the coffin with the body, which we were left like fatherlcÇs children, for-
was afterwards buried, and &&Vatel - Çaken by all the world. Now no body
m over] to twelve leveral igraves, cd us, the allowance of rice for our
people bein al in doubt where lit lad tcnazfS failed, and we having but

tL ways _ t ca e ty 1

beci left, c uncertaMty might increafe crowns muft in a kw days have
r 'y th- '"cn-d y
,km y

the honour of the new idol, they adoring becn reduced to great mi1cry and want

th£ _ n tl

it in aU thofe places where they thought and arny one fell fick, we durft not call

1nths :7. y y to breath a. vein, becauk wcthe bones n-dght bc. Thus the folcmai an
ended for that tim, till forne mon _ had n t whercwithal to pay for it ; and tW
ter, that is, in_ the féventh moon, accord- tbere werc amopg them people very rea-
mg to theïr computation of time, it was m dy to fupply thé needy, efpecially witla
pcated in the âme manner as it had b= fàftenance, as was Lud above, yer it was
Performed at firft ; a - few moni icnt for us to aik any thing, kft
was dont a third time, and fo from time to, we lbould Wc all the advantage we made,
time for thrce years, all the revenues ar as to the converfion of.Çouls, becaufe chey

figned the governor of tha - ince by would have faid, we went not thicher te
the king, being ipent upon ùrolemnity preach the law of JXSUS CHRIST, but ta
for thofe thrce ycars, and thercfqore no fupply our wants under the proteaion of

other ernor was appoumi during that: thé governor.. No body now came W
time, Key being -rfuaded that the dead our boule, that firft lhew of authority
mares foul, which, was placed among the ccafing, and tW we had leamed the lan-
gods, would continue in the government guage of tbe country, jet they made no
for thofe thrce years. However, his own account of the words -o thrce poor men,

fon was appoinSd his deputy-gov=ojrl left in the midft of infinite idolaters,,and
or lieutenant. defpiiýd our doetrines, as an invention of

The fa. We threc faâers of the focicty thcn in our own, carried thither to, oppofic the au.
ther, ue- that province, were prefent at moâ of this cient icas and

Rionâ folemnity ; and cho' we did not attend at Threc ycars pafi'd afSr this manner.
log h, their fûPerftitious ceremonies, to avoid and yet we were not fo much troubled at

gover- being thought ungratefià and =Y, our own wants, w" GoD knows wes
swa fouL we were forced to accept of forne invum. very grcac, as to. lm cvery da lefi hopes

ons, in one of which wc were fQrcwumed of prqmoung the favice of Lu amnEb
z &re
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vingt &MftnKe, ewn then, the more to con- Boit Rir.

fouM us, the GoD of mercy fliewed the %wý
rrui of bis diviormipotency,

tha the noble underukirig of converting
fouls met be whoUy'attributed to him,

we dm àwning we bad no Wei to pro-
ceed in irg and that we'mig t know expe-

U that &itivr & Sbo waers, Mr

;LI don my IU#g ; bat il is Go D
" Sim tàw iscrmfe; as will appear in
the fiý cimpter.

thole =haCgvý
,;iný thofe thrce

years cýw, and that
with unfpc"lc labour and toil. T

being in this pofture, in fome meafure
perate, we being inclinable to bdim the

cime was not yet come, when it would
pluk GoD to enligliten the darknefi of

dude people, either becaule our fins ob-
ffxu&d it, or for fome other hidden judg-
ments of Goi>. But when our --man

frailty lewed it kW nwû diffident of di-

C H A P. V.
Vq fw t& Cu-r9 t&I Provime !f Pulucambi, by Mea"

qf the noico; eý. i. i,
How God made

Ibo «cqoen 1 fee Me Wy
I know yon

preacb and teach ibe Irae GOD ; aXd king
fai;fied ibas ibù is mft agretabk to reafon,
am perfkaded tbat thrre is ne true law but

yours, mr stber Goz> but ymrs, nor any

w to life everk»;, bet ibat you teach s
&Z t&refm ml emmZ to rar &ufe, is for

inimi, W enweqly Io beg of you,
Iba balbiAz ne in jar bçý water, you wa

add m te t& mmiber of Chrijfians; thù is
vinoft ff my lwiêes and defires. In the

fitft place i commended ber good and holy
refolution, exhorting her to return thanks

to, GoD for fo fignal a m" beflowed
on her, in calling her to the knowledge of
bis holy law, there being nothmig mi this
worid to, bc vduegà equai to the loul's W-
vation. Next 1 made my excule for not
complying out of hand with ber pious and

redonable mqueft; becaufe, altho' 1 had
fome knowledge of the C«bin-Cbiwfo ]an-

page, yet it was nor enough to infiruet her
à- t ty myfteries of our chriftian re-

ligion ; and.therdore 1 advifed ber excel-
lency to wait for F. B=me, who in a few

> days was to return from I*wvx, hav *
with him an excellent iiite reter, by wrh7oc
nu= lhe would bc inftruged as ffic ought
to bc to, her own fatisfaition, and obtain
the end of her holy defires. T& great
fire (replied fhe) thai îeame; wy beart, wW
nu J&w efferb a . Moy ; and tbe mort,
for thas ml homPu &jrrly expeSed jr&ýs

r cgSrt, **b w&m I am fion Io mbark for
. #& kingdom of Cambogia, wWe tbe damqes
1 of i&ftak- tfrelwat, 4t,4Wm sq bappes

Hiè, "&rë d 10%, 1 OUY PeriJ3 ýr ever.
r % added, that it was enough if I dif-
1 courfed of matters divine, as 1 did of other

th ; for ilhe ilould underftand all 1 tild.
T2,wifible tokens of her refolution ob-

s liging me to it, 1 began the bel I could
e to, idform her in févéral matters and prin-
e cim of our holy faith. Soon after it

pleart Go D, F. Bazuw returned, and
feeing this-good fucccl% gave infinite chank's

to

ime fikr WE baving nothing to maintzin us at
then Pàùcamk, and conver . bod

difperfed cur felves into Ceveral parts:
Fp&vcù de Pisa went to live at Fafé, a
7apuefe city, as bas been laid, with a de-

fign to ferve thofe Chriffians, *We paftor
bc had bem before, and to live upon their
alms. He being well Ïkilled in the lan-
guage of C«bin-C&ýta, and talking k
naturally, never ccafed there to preach car
boly faith. F. Frmis Bâ=w went away
for F=n, carrying along with him thé
beft interpreter we had, to endeavour to
obtain forme alms of the P"Zmfot there,
that might at laft maintain us two, in
Pm&cmsbi, in our houfe at Nuo«mas, tiâ

forne fupply cime from Mua@.
Convai- Thus was I left in PulaconU, rôlitary

Of 3 and difcorfolate, without any hopes of the
&=lady-converfion of thak gentiles. When one

day being at home, far from any fuch
thought, I faw a number of elephants bc-
fort our door, with many ladies, and a

retinue of gentlemen, after whom
imed a Smt lady, and principal ma-

tron, moft richil clad, and adomed with
abun112.u of nch jewels, according to
the country falion. I was much furprized
at the unufual f ýý le, and "jcýy.of
the lady, and in fi f celk not imagining
what might bc the j of the new vifit

Gidng out at laft to, rcSive her, I un-
claitood foc was, wifé to the embaiTadoi
che king of was fiending tc
the king of £àmèWý4 which embaGdoi

was a native of ýNnum«, wherc wq
dwelt, and next the governor the chief rm

in that city, who was- then at the court o
Sinud, treating with that king upon th
fubjeft of lus t.=baiTy. Aftéïr the ufua
ceremonies aM compliments, according tg

the cuitom of the country, the lady be
ing unwilling to, lofe dm upon mat=

that werc not co, her purpofe, Dt ivi cm
(faid ibe) e the bafinofs I ain at; I bat
àm M infamd, faj&r. of your c#Wi
iwo ibis mr comiol and ppWnce, and iý

An.dccow of coàk£bim
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BoitRi. to GoD. Thelady wasmuch plafed with

Lee1ý the arrivai of the interpreter, whorn fhe had
fo carneftly expeaed ; with whofe afrftance,
and her continual * application, ftudy, and
attention at catechizing, which was done for

two hours before and two hours after dinner,
in a fortnighes time lhe became
the chriftian doârine. Above ýr'c2t
made the greateft impreffion on her heart,

was the knowledge of jEsus CHRIST,
truc GoD, made man, and humbled for
the fake of man; and therefore in fome
meafüre to imitate our Saviour's great hu-
mility, lhe for the future came to our

boule, which was a good mile from hers,
not ' only without the ftate and clephants

fhe ufed before, but barc-footed, in dirt,and o igin
.upon ftones, bli ' g lier gentlemen

and ladies, by her example, to imicate her
devotion.

Tvrenty In our ipiritual diféourfes, and expofition
fix b3p- upon the catechifm, when we came to make

mention of hell, deféribe its torments, re-
prefent the greatnefs, eternity, and variery
of corments there fufféred, the horrible com-
pany of devils, the darknefs of thofe infer-
nal dungeons, and uninhabitable dens ; and

laffly, the torture of fire: both ilie and
her ladies were fo terrified, that having

ail night, confidered upon
heard, they came again the

e t d lus, they would ail be Chri-
ftuns, to avoid that everlafting milery:
But we telling them it was impoffible, -they

bein fervants nd con1ýquently concubines
Co ;L 

, a
embaffador, according to the cuf-

cm of the country, as has b= mentioned
in the firft treatile, the embaiTa es lady
anfwered, Thai impediment does not concern
me. It is fa, faid we, for ymr excelkucy is
ymr &fiasdç anly uý'e. and bas not to do

oitb ot&r mm, and iberefore may freely be
bapiized. At thefie words, lifting up lier

hands to heaven, fbe gave fuch tokens of
joy, as if ile had bem belides. lier felf,
tW lhe had never been truly fo much
ber felf, as ' /When fle lhewed fuch figns of

for that which ou&ht to be the only
!ràc of ail our fatisfàâion. Her women

on the other fide, fécing themfelves ex-
cluded the way of âlvation, cried out aloud,
they would forbear being the embaffadors
concubines, fince it obffruifted, their bap-
tifm, and was the way to damnation. The
lady feconded their good purpoles, takin

upon lier to deliver them from that
and get cvery one of them a hufband.
Ail leis and impediments being removed

by thefe promifès of the lady, and firm
purpofes of the women, one day, which
was the joyfiWcft 1 ever faw in my life,

the embaffadoes lady richly apparelled,
and dreffed with jewels, and nobly attend»cd to our church by g=tlcmcn, was bap-

fiw, with twentý five of lier women,
and as chief of chern called Urfuta, to the
glOry Of JIISUS CHIKIST, who by irneans
of Ithefe liw women, opened a way to, the
-converrons ade by our mifron in C«hM-
Rina. - V_11A

After thiy,.*ere baptized, we went in 7_,j,,r
procefflon to die palace of the embaffador's the cou-
lady Uràvla, where chere was an oratory, veltl-
in which lhe mféd before to perform her
fûperftitious devotions to an idol. When
we came in; - .we firfi fprinkied the houfé
with hol y water»j and then the lady, and lier

women, couragioully laid hold of the idol,
and throwing it violently againft the grourid*
beat it to peices, trampling on it; In
whofe place we fet up a fine piéture of

our Saviour, which thofe new devout Chri-
flians Wling down, devoutlyworihipixd,

owning themielves his.,moft humble and
devout flaves. Then we put about theïr
necks forne.4gnus Des, croffés, medals,
and relicks, which they valued above
the gold chains, and ftrings of pearls they
were adorned with. Having obtained this
viâory over the devil, after faying the lî-
tany, and, other prayers in the oratory,
no* bleffl, F. B=ome, and 1, returned
home witli. that fatisfaâion and thankfigiv-
mg that every man may imagine. The
embaffador's lady, and lier women, came
after this, every day duly'to maïs, cate-
chize, and other ipiritual cxcrcifés, with
great tokens of fervour, ind -chriftian iP-1-
ety. 

5 *At this time the embaffador, hufband l'hé.Ldys
to the lady Ur carriage te

.fala, came fr6m court, to her huf.
depart in a fhort time upon his embaffY b=&

tco the king of Cambogia. It is the cuftom
of that country, when the héad of the family

comes from afar off,, for the wifý, -children,
and reft of the family, to-rgb out at lcaR
a mi e upon the way to me« him. The
lady Urfuta to perform this ceremon

being then re ired in lier oratory. TZè
hufliLnd wondring ar ir, and fufpeaing
lhe might be hindred by ficknefs, afkcd

what was become of her; but underftand-
in

tig fhe was well, admired ir the more,
coming to the gate of his palace, and

miffing the ufual reception, lie began to
miftruit ihe was angry with him. At

length he went up, and into the oracory,
where lie found his lady and lier maids,
wich Avas Dei's, and relicks about their

necks, beads in their hands, and other
chriftian figns, prq.ing.befýrc the image
of our Saviour. e mbaffador was af-

tonifhcd at this fight, and his.lady direâ-
ing her diféourfe tohimi -bid him not ad-
mire chat ý flic had forbox:eý the ufual com-
pliments to, him, -bécaufe lhe was railed.to
a higher pitch ofhonour than he was, both
lhe and lier. women being children of the

;ruc

j*-.Xcc«W-'4.,Codàin-ýChka.
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Bo Rit i. fiftent «*à oq f&tvafion, kt " ail go in

I& name of GoD -, for il is pity 0 lofe an
eternity of .&Jory, for a tranfa" deligbi.
Then tut" bis concubines, who were

prtfent with h: wA, bc difcharged them
al]: but perceiv" they laugW at bis
difcharge, as a thing chat wotdd never
ftand good; ta Îhew bc was in carneft, bc

vifé ta pay chein A off im-
mediarely, and let not one of them RMin bis palace chat n * ht After whic

tuming again ta the Mm Bebold, faid
bc, I bave rradily performd aU yon com-

mnded se. Fhviffl obtained our defircs,
we went ho= ta Sive chanks ta Almighry

Gon.
His cou- But the devil found out a wair MI ta

make oppofition, making u(c a( the lady
Urf«Ws womanith temper, for the had

not the beart ta turn away thofié women
lhe bad -,bred up from their infancy in her
boule, and loved them as if they were her
own chikim. Therefore forne ftrifé ari-

fing between the rnan and his wifé, bc
preffing ta have them gone, and the op-
pofing, the embaiador dùàùsfiedý carne
ta us ta juftify himfelf, and defire ce bc

baprized, fince the impediment was re-
moved, bc beï wiHing the wotnen fbould

depart bis h ?é. We were about Soing
ta woi*, perceiving bc fýoke rationally,
and particularly'becaufe bc refcdved they

Ïbould not continue in bis houfé as bis
concubines, butashislady'sfirvants. But
the good man makine a ftand Wif bc
we, thinking, at laft Q he'had a icruple
ta propofé: $ince, acrording Io wbat you
fatbers bave taugbi ne, faid bc, GoD fieut
ino the beart of ma., and camw be deceived,
ibo' -I defire to forfake and.fdnd aSï ibe
VOMM, ya wbdf I&Y Mdinâý in I&V;
I plaWy fer, rit&r ml ancient babii, or

.fras4y of zaaxrc wià rofily cawfe ne Io fait
agais im fin ; t&reWv netkijeb I do mi

pý«wd wûb dive fincMiy in ibis a.fair. We
percerring, by the embàffidors difcrect and
chriftian difcourfé, bc forefaw the dan r
of being in the immcdiate occafion of iCI)
ftudied forne proper means ta remove fo

confidtrable an impediment, but nodiing
occuriring for the prefent bc himfélf being
ffly carneft upon the butinefs, propofed a

method, which we ftuck ta as the beft of
ali cochers: Fatâtrs, faid bc, I& fafeft way
I cas ibink of is t&t" as tbeïr direflors
p«verftUy perfuade t-lcbrt#ian uvnen ibat
were *" concW4»el, (for I& beatbras 1 will
iffrallibly, =ke m wýrde lw,-n away) tbal in
cafie 1&wgb ýrai7 i fimid be ander any
lemplation- I&y re # ne refo&tely; andfor-
afmeb a 1 bear a great refpet7 la, and

fland in am of xir Saviws pfflùre
in tbe oraory, if Me wb«en lie in tbat place,
1 vili rather ýe lors tu pieýej Man bave any

rhû% to do wilb ibem in lke prefince of ibsi
Frai Lord; and ibey being ibws faurid
againl me, IN Ibert be an appariv" of

I&M, il wil k à &ýw#a4
art nel kept in I& bmfe as mytEb' , l«J enly as fervanis 10 M ow

%Wfe Urfuls, and ibe popk wW b7etizn
I do noa&covirary to the law
This mechod was fa well ýpproved.of,
chat the day after it was put in executloz4
the embaffador was baptizc-4 in great ftatc,
atrended by drums, Mes and other inftru-
nients, and he himfelf clad «in rich apm-
rd. Wkh hini werc baptized twenty 4;fàà.
gentlemen, bis beft friends, and bc lied the
narne of our holy pacriarch f;naàs givS

him. Afrer which, taking bis vrifc thiU
by the band, Îhe rençwed the old contraél:
of matrimony as a facranierg of the church.
The joLthey all conceived at their bap-
tifmo 1 hew marrûW, was unipeakable.

It now remained chat the embaffidor
lhould depart on bis embaiTy for Cank-
Zia; and bc ordered, char the fliip which
was ta carry him, fhoul. have a crofs in

its colours, and the piéture of the glorioas
£Über S. - Igvafins bis proceâor, cau fing all
the jacks and pennancs ta exprefi the rcli-

gion bc proféfléd. Embarking with ail
his gentlemen and chriflian women, he bad
a profperous voyage from Numwn talm When the fquadron appeaCambo * red,
bring well known ta the people of Cam-
boria tg bc the embaffackr's, they were

aff aftoniflied, Jecing chriftian colours let
up; and therefore they 1 ned chat the

king- of Cocbin-Cbina, inr i of the ordi-
nary embaiador, had lent forne exti onfi

nary Portcuefe Cbriftian ; but their doubt
was foon cared, fSing tbe ufual embaffa-
dor ]and wich a crofs and medals on his
brcait, among the Sold cluins andjewels.

This fight on the one hand, moved che
P«Iàrprfe and .7apomfe Chriftians, who re-
fide therc on account of trade, ta give ibouts
of joy, and blefs GoD for this new off-fpring
Coebin-China had produced; and on the
other, the hcathens could noc believe chat
the embaffador, who before was obierved
ta bc exceflivel lafici ious, lhould embrace
the chriftian rgigionv which forbids all im-
modefty. But the grace of the holy Ghoit

fbon appeared ta ftrengthen human frailty ;
for tho' the emba&dor ac his palace in

Cambqia, had double the number of cori-
cubincs, as generally uIýd ta attend bis
%vifé, bc ordered chem ta bc ali difmified;

nor did bc ever lift up bis cyes to, look
acchem which made bis fame fpread abroad,

as of a man of fingular fanaity and vir-
tue; and being reputed a man of grcat
knowledge, bis example moved inan a
the moft Icarned perlons of Pulaca:y tf
bc baptized.

C H A P.

An Arcouît of -Cochin-Chinae-



Und j and Co when chey miîtgkel chat fagne Bo R R f.

quanticy is taltea from them.
-Tbe reafoa:,why tbey make fuch account Suptiti-

of WtcUù% tbe eclipfe, is becai* of theou cou-
rnany lu peuftitim at chat timew'd toward3 Cerwrog

&c fun and moon, for which tbey prepare
thomielves, in vcry fok= aumier: for the

king being -told :the day and bour a mionth
befoie tee -cxlipk happens, lends orders
thioaght &Il the provinces of the kingdoi 'foc ùw kamed and common fort to bc à

aýbeadiwfi chac day. When the ringla Is

COMI: all the lords in every province mm
viM cheir governors, commanders and gm-

try, and.pceple, wich thrir proper officers,
in.evM cicy ind liberty. The $Teateft af-

f=bly is ac court, wherc the principal mm
of the kingdom aM who all go out with

coloum and arms. Firft gocs the king.
cloaffld in gnogrning, and aftrr him ali the

Surt, who lifting up their cycs co the fun
or Moon, as Xhe Célipfe cômes on them,

mke f«er4l obtifances and adoraxiQns,
fi king. fornewords of corripaffion for thepea
pain thofe plancts en. dtùc ; for they look
upon tbe edipfe to bc no other, but chat
the dragon fwallows up the fun or moon ;
and theýmfort, as we fa ' the moon is aU or
half eclini'd e fo they ky, D. . =, Da
au &i j thu is, the dragon bas caten half,
now he cats all.

Which way of expreffion, tho' ic bc no. Their a-
thing to, the purpole, yet it Îhews chic: thocy RmlOgical

affign the fagne grourxi for the cclipfe on-
ginally chat we do, which hi cutung of
the ecliptick, chat à che fun's circk and- the

line ofthe courfe of the moon, in "
two points wbich we call the dragon's

hcad and tail§ as aftronomers well know:
whence ir follows, chat the very âmc, doc-
trine, and the fame terms and naines of
the dragon, arc common both to us and
them, and fo they give names like ours co

the figns of the zodiack, fuch as dritsr
Tmraç, Gemini, &c. And thus in procefs
of time the people have: invented fabulous

1 caufes of the cclipfé, inftead of the truc,
faying chat the fun and moon, wh=. eclip-
fed arc drown'd by. the dragon; whereas,

1 at chat âme tbey arc really in the hcad or
tail of the aftronomical dragon.

1 Noivio recurn to the compaffion they
r have fýr thofe fuffering plancts ; when the
) adoration is over, they begin firS ac the
r king's palacè, and then chroughout ait the
city to fire mufkcu and cannon, ring bells,

found trumpets, beat drums, and play up-
of on othcr mftruments, even to, clatter-

ing

MeMI for 0 Dms infinite mercy, and. his ardent,
the cou- Gdefires fbr:tW falvation of mai*ind,.
7crficon of

thecubi». finds out divers means fuimble to the le-
cbinefes. veral condi" of perfoni4 which. arc ar

it Wei fo m=an ways to dire& and Icad-
th= to chat for which they wa ýcro..&i
ated. Thus we fS bc himfelf in perfon:

called upon bis people, and compIyi8gý
wàh tbe inclination of the perlons. invke.

the wife mm mem of the fiari Daù.
tbé _ý % afammmm, ý by the prow

digy of ýj wooderfid ecliple & S. ;Aàpfism
by the knowl ýofthe truc %ht md law,
and the conCfiS and obfcurity -of fornxr,.
«mm; 'iMi à finé, bc caUs clic ignorant

nu*itude, by.. the means.. of .. prodigie4
wonders and miracles. So ic fell cm in the

new church of C«bin-Cbim.; for when lùq
divine maey bad by himkif convinSd
foine of the principal perlons, as bu bem

fl"n, next he.caU'd not only the Icarned
and wife philofophers and mathematicians*i
by means of fonie eclipfc%. as " bc Omm
in this chapter, but alfo che omfaiù or P ieft%-

who were hardened in the cg.o: of theû
heathen feea, to the knowledge of the truc
mligion, as the fflowing chapter wifi make

appear. And laffly, ý in the next to dut
we ffiall Cet down, how bc opened the way

of falvation ta, the people by incagxs o
veral prodigies and miracles. . 1

A&dou Now to come to the manner of couvert-
in gmt ing the wife and learned Coebin-Cbiwfeh
eficem. re

ortedexcellentmathernaticians, 
by means

t,the eclipfe. For the better underftand-
ing of what we arc to fay, it is requifite in
the firft place S bc acquainted with a cuf-
tom they have in this kingdoni, relating to
the icience of aftrology, but particularly
of eclipfes; for chey malce fuch a greai ac-
count of it, chat they have large halls wherc

it is caught in their univerfity; and therc
arc fpecial allowances affign"d the aftrolo-
gers ; as for inftance, Lands which pay
them a cribute or ftipend. The king hai
bis peculiar aftrologers, and Cu bis the prince
bis ton, who ufe all their art to, fet dowr
edipfesexaetly. But wanting the reforma.

tion of the calendar, and other mattem
relating to the motion of the fun anc
moon which we have, they commit fonu
miftakes in the calculation of the moons anc

cclipfes, whercin thej generally err two o
threc hours, and fometimc% tho' not: fi
often, a whole day; tho'. senerallî the!
arc right as to, the materai ym o the c
clipfe. Every time they hk nght, thý kirq

rewards thçm with 2 certain quantity.c

An .**cbtw. of CoèWu>ý.Ribà.

C 14-AY.- -VI.
Ilm God qa'd amt&r way to, ck*,ani*i t&vàih t1w meamef e& Iearýed.

peo#e M"q t& -&ab= ;



BOR iti. ir% of the kettles, and other utenfils of the
kitchen in aU houles: and this is doneý, to
the may be ftighted withCM the Jc9nm,

XCLO-IU -&.the è"L- rmimi, aurew
more, but vomit up what he km *wyý
caten of the fun or moon.

the fira É%ur OE

of,
P0WAWIý *hère CeM *a Off

ý W IW* idir wh«e w» be-
c6m*4m" j tlw dw-mtw*i a

hW ffl t&mMg,;
i b,ý

if bc
àtéWd IW &dedick fiklil, Iiio «ampte
*M iddéO t» of his *%rè ot quarw
tti db EW iktfié& Thié nun cam etS
th efit do bèba ft edfp* of the ama
hipplèffl, ând ià ddwurê we hbppemd to

tafft bf tri hé -éfiti«ly àlnrming there
ffld bè ho fèl edipl% i àM tW we de.

Mbhftritêd it th FAinq acebt"g to out cal-
ébELubé, ârm ffiwd bkh tw figure of ic
ih etir bbékï, yft ht wotdd trm behm

itý imong tther amummu for
bb that if**? rêch mupfe WM
YM t Vmb b. eng WWM dbmio lave

iffl WM
16 yhê leuffl 'Of tw ku ->*Wh Mý
ý%ý. 

la ,
bettitet & 6f d*

tg 4a ire = 94 âo fmà

ly in his opimon, = d Ili nv4b-

'if
we 'wWre Ito SI* wim *&4L wwhM > t«

if We 40M, tiliteïd of Ipay'ffig -die %own,
be*** tbtbMe Ito*tb fer ýd%à;t bysmr

ibèr, léb hëù Ift;c:iec" tnd I#nYR«m
v àUý4kitl% *xpwn&.d. 4b ftpby-d, bt
i0Sla wu-Un- tb1b, 1* àt ".fflo.

liýt lie -à* kd* becoine «la
*Chffliah - jfôr 1**.fMd, «if.tir ddêWnc-«m

-fo tàeaih *Wd ýinfillible- in-fuch IMden and
ticavel ly tbinmi ýits eêlýpfes dm, 4-nd dWn

fo.*ehvaem, - thëée 4fts fio ýcýt but our
ami ichÔ*kdge*-of -thetrm-GoD

-%ms no lefi-alruWd -ahd'fak, :tnd thelu
faVe. 'The dry:éfthe eciii* Iming came,

,ffic2fkWýtéfitkmn wkh à gmàesý»y
fcholars came to our-houf"O'h%6tý bring-

'*g thern -as ý*i"bffl-ef theefflt. -But
bemufe the ec4ýpe Was ýllo ýbe ý4t -eieve

àt rjiet, ý 1, weht $6 üy aty: dffiee, teming
-up thé hobr-glab in'the4héangwMk. An
ý%ur-bè_fot the timekhefeý,mtecisne*ve-
'W times, calîing epôn Me bly'-*q ee f.4c.
rifion to fée the ec*pfc, -thinging 1 had not
'%ýithdtiwn to fay/my offive,
îny Rlf'for fhanie-that--thtm

noecJipfe. Yettheycouldnotbutadmire
,ýatm* agurance in anfwering thern, that

tik hbur vras not et come, tiH the &

b=% (me wondeffui thing. Then
going out, 1 ffiew"d them that the circle of
thr MOM ow âàr tlm topâL bqpm,
wM SS foi [ A a ik: nmui*. W Mo
fedm afkS à* dm nwm being. dad=M.
âe? Ic6le ZW emb of M p - __. LCW_

TW et and &à oÇ a,.
&OliWàý plfMeir fcet 0>@ive &Qdcg.*(-

ici im idl àc . ward,, uà îrSd the new- of
tbo waipfe tsmh= dw City,. dut «ag

dm
in fiw«W*Utbe MOM; ý gh*S out wevy

wbue, duc tbM .13 10 f" cm lm M
fadmiw whow do&riim ma bockr c«M
na chode b« be trur, fimS tWy W ýh

Maly i«ecmd the -O&pf% wbick. Ibeà
lunnd clS hid caken ne tiotice of ; uè
ibumfore in .performance of his pmmàý,
the commandS wkh all'hà family bocube
Chriftians, as did many 1 m«C of his ward.
inch fome of 6c mo& lwn-rd MS à
czyý and otber men of nom.

Buck anodm -- Md at thene fi-
fa= dmr, tw amang ;9ý of gSaur then we-
qwài*ty, =A in a m mmm- pi*S. tel the c-

MIL f,,,, cripre

the Co-
ce at 'acùm, znm ýý truer th=

boÉ wàb a SpM wfa&>
méatz M CD dine: îw it ý not d go
heur S c», m is ufiu4 but of a whek

digy, gw*g un àm dw feu Umm, Md
confecluently ýàc w«Wd in, a &Y

Auffeidmitwm
wu *m vx «urt, Judipm an M -of ipS
a co=Îer Uàm ý Mey Pm " dm
prince, -bèing bà dm à4 in tbt
mum ýqfMUâer if dw,- TU
"or um im, mdq*

ta -et F. ccàtgopdw a" ;Es-; J74 àt
die bould

;Umm it >tiâeoa,.
gw.not.wvmg -C"t le ZW falber,
-ý,,=ido.d=.d«y ofiàmfiice 4t thet
'dm. The bm appcîàW *by tbe mûrçk-

bemv com., Aàâ Îýé,p>'

zSua, -amrding w Lcuftom, ïo £oc and
ibatý»±hcy lÙd.wàs so bc

ibutfumk&be;um&deceied, Md
zm"wich

,dx-.=fmn-.befamnmion5d. Hence rèc
taqu cook ocadien -macpaint -the in

-*Rt tbe:â -fatw badl-.ixforc.-tws
n_h -xoJdý biattbe leâpCc smald bc

llbý .g. -The -. ptince was
Tqinbàlr. pku5&that zbe fatb= Omuld Jit
4 righc,

An
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PiSW, Y*wre ha mthomdcàm W mif- ours wwQ1wrýM » the

ci "Md
"Pa ta *0 VRUM ta ux cm * MY QýCkmaituL and 4,qpe

f2à«I tu, mm *C PM& du» ào e. tht Poi«. Thà dàýW w ne otbu
hhn due ie vu fità ea themct, but QWý sa hKreafe thek

M be cwZ at chmn tbp fo)kwLe daube, and hold âe, priaS in Répenk,
nimt,, 0 co"W4 *mbdU of whetherheou httofendhisord
»Udi of tbe n»MPý ard dwu*m wouM Out the k aq âe

not wake the jpnnce tifi he faw the ba@W had 49am4 or publÏ& the conumy ; for en
ning of the ecliple.. Then he ran to rouze àt ong band in wvougbe'upen bim to fS àau
him,, and he coming out with forne of his both their books and ours granced the e-
courtiers, performd, the ufual ceMees cJipff. whemfore he thc ht ît would bc a
and adorations to, the moon. Yet ho would d9bàam to him, in e c happened not

not rrmke ;bc eWkUï kpovm. f»r W bqm (qg cW mW &&ic.ç 1 and on the
féar Of utcell =dcr fing théir boo4 gg çôçr fid, he had a great Opinion of us on

thé' all men conèeWd a account of the anSSdcnt eclipfc of the
vent omiwk qf 9PF doar'ur- end.. nqe-

Arly thý ow&w, whq fiqM îýat dite fcK, 2gam 1 0AW44 tba 4ivi calç.u4te4
"'ýr f wbptc month caiw tçý hçqr, #w tk qA* vm gp4ly. 1 fçNr4 it çoum

C-*çeddýOD& diligently lçqrrikg 4 thM bc- Mmw Iiý- vj#I:ýC i» ki& k
kngs tQ our holy faiçh. liowçvtr hç w4q re IK «ed pQt tairq qpy q
not ba " Id, W41sth% -rçwution to, qver- W ildvice %bffl thç çqt»mx for 1 WOYM

çY gr tbç ray,ýplim f bç XIfwcp Olç f à 4e 4 Il
*Q=s -a3 the "e ýbaedor 4mwiàq ba.4 rep94;»*,, à Oc IR4 Iis rna-

4we b*M ne not àwerthdeA m.uçqm V 1* 14pon. IX!Ypubliffly with much fervqur ço declam qqr w 14, 44 COqk pq çqro ;q qpvç noçsS ig
dç*xW and Jaw werc =cý 4nd *Il o#m bis libeM of tbç ecitpfc, the *491c court

fvfc, &0 f4m he woed Srtawy clic A 4e k4% erokççq a4rpiring qç it k ge
Çhdf£ian, which me4 mapy oçbcq ;q dq- qqwmg MÇQ the cade qf tbe pfmçel
&CIO bcbap" hat he had bemçce liaving c0kd, çf the ccliple of tbe Mor, Fu t in his court Chan thç Metz n we will çSclude with çmat4er Of the, Cu% fa*a: b Z

Is 
.

.
y 

whiçh 

thçy 

upd,&o.d

which hgpPened on the 22d of J4fay, 16zx, (cm qf q« r4thm being th ;%nk

wbich the'kines affrologers forci614 wu t4c opinion Qf çbg nativ# fgr theirs. How-
1P laft two hQun; but ba.ving conccivd a. çYer the publiçaticq t4ey W made beui

t Opi*n Of US as LO this pýrcicWar, for ùT«Qkablr, chc ;iftql pr" tiQns were
=r 0 cater fecuricy, they came to audit apirg the *y of îhç edipte, till the
e Qnr7p»ýl&a cgncerning it. 1 told th*n hour being cqme they r4perimenmUy per-

it was true,-therc'watild bc an oclipfe of crivd dww effQr. The d4y was clcargnd
tbg fun, the fure whercof 1 lhçwd in ojAr not 4 cloud tg bc f=, and thol it wa4 tk
ep&waikj; bqc 1 purpofély forbore to lot Monck of M4y, when the ftin is there iq

#wmkràqw, Chat it would pot bc f= in thÇ ;cnith, and the time of the day about
caçiw,,-Gbinat by rcafon of the a=$$ Pa- erce in thc;aftmmn whçn the ltal ai vio-'

pll.%z to, ýbç fvn. Now ýhcy ImQw not what lent, y« the king did no; omit to go. Ouç
the parallax is, whicb is the çae they arc we* his courtiers, enduring aU tbe b__n«m

often dccrivd, nos: fin4ing the jWk timc b fR for a lQng timc; but findi hiý*e
their books and çalculatiins. 'This 1 49. impqs'd lipon, and bcing much inëeWd, q

that their.crror being obrery'd, oyr kno;- well by, r44bn of Cho gréaç but bc endur'd,
, ac che qpor4m or bis mcàen==n;,ladge might apMr the wdm: 1 them- qs . 9

fore drmanded ÙM CD Md out the prc«q Who W put him tQ à4t uwblc witbout
xime, fiying in genatl ceva», îç wa4 re, any re4fon, he mpdmandtd checq levercly.

quifitc to mc4fiùý beaven by the e=h, Cq Th allçdg"d for their çxcqfcý chat there
difcpvcr whether t4ç eclipfé woW4 hç vig.- W04 d bc ait .oclipfe Wglibly, ý but Chat

blc in chcir country i ;mci 1 d*y'd the gn- tWy had made 4 days mübke as CO, dwt
fwer fo long, till thç Cime Of makin,% known ccmjunaion of the moon, and tberefore ir -the ccjip(ý lKing ç.omç, the aftrQlo next içcrs fa- -would. bc fem tlée c4y at Chat fame

' tisfy'd chat ogr bopk 4grçcd with- their Qpi- ligur. The king fisbmittod to bis aftrolo-
hion, withoq; fartber refleaiQn,":çotwlùd- StIs, and COMMA out the ncxc day ýc the

cd the çclipfç wu mot certain, and 4dvis'4*wbmc hpur, euffed the f4mr inmpvquency
the king cQ pgbje iç ;fýer the dual nmn- Of hcat. Co tbej&rcat fb;me of his aftrojo-

ner. Whtnt4c4RrplplFrsbadfppcqdtheir gm, w1w cfçap il npt upp"Vd ; for heaut
Alfe prçdidipn tbraygnmt the kigoom, ônly cook away chçir revmikes, bqc orded -

gave ic out that the caiple Nypuld not bc thry ibould Icý=j a whole day fiorthe comrt
Jkçn at all in Coch'ti-Cbina. ýThis; affertion of of rhe palace, bare-hcaded é4pos :.d- CO the

VOL. IL g G hezt
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BeRRi. -h= of the fun, and to the- icom of-all

twOY-V the courtiers. To return to the prime who
had got the better in this point, bc wirit to
bis fïzàer'in a jcftm*g manner, That the
bc was bis fon, bc had out-donc him as to
the cclipié, and bad more Icarned men at
bis court.
It is not to bc imagin'd how much repu-
tation this accident gain'd us among the

Icarned, infoinuch that cven the kings and

irinSls m2tbematicians came to tu4 earneft-y begging we would reccive them for our
fcholars ; and upon this account the fame

of the "en ;us mn where Io mat,
that not only our knowledge in afironomy,
but our religion was extoll'd abuve their

own, they arguing from the lmvênly-bo >-
dies to things above the b=vm, as 1 faid
before.

C H A P. VIL

How God ýWd m»t&r way to ChrIeIq7ý*y, by mmi of t& Omfaâs, or
I-ieat&n Prieis.

Convtrfi. f-1 0 D in bis inýte wiffioni foreknow-
of a hCa- " ing of how great conféquence it would
then bec for the converfion of thofe hcathens,

prica, that forne of theïr priefts or ontfafis ilould
bc converted, becaufe of the great aucho-
rity they have arnong all the people, it

plcas'd his Divine Majeffy to open even this
way to bis holy faith. An onfafi whofe name
was Ly, livd near to our boule, and had

the charge of an idol temple, and being &
neighbour bad frequent opportunities of
converfing with us, and of coming; to fome
knowledge of our rules, affions, and courfe
of lifq_ This cWd him fo well, that
procceding MI tirther, lie would needs bc
inform"d as to the law of Goi), 'wbercor
we gave him a full account ; and coming

todi(courféofthe refurreCdonofourLopi),
Ilewing him ho* lie rofe again, that bc
and all men might rifé again the laft day,
bc was fo plcas'd at it, that bci fi ir'd
by Gol>, bc afWd to bc baptiSý9,, which
was accordingly granted to him and all

bis fainily upon Chriftmas night, which
bc fpent on bis knecs in prayer with floods
of tears, uttering thefe words, Tuii ciam
biet ; that is, 1 knew not, as if he would
-have laid, Forgivc me my GOD, for till now
1 knew you nor. Then continuing foine
time v.-ry ftill, as it were contemplating,

bc repeated the fame words, ma in
fweet harmony to the new born infant.

Afrer baptifm lie took fých an affcâion
for us, that bc refolv'd to corne to us with
all his fâmily, that bc might live under our
rule ; but bring inforrWd that could not
br, becaufe bc was n=M'd, bc concluded
tu livc nearer to our houfe, that lie might

ulaw bis aEtions by the found of our

,ýniy in bisbc1i, even to faying the long li
oratory, at the time wc ufe to y t every
day, according to the cu(tom of the focic-
ty. And it is remarkable, that oblerving

ffi.- at a certain hour us'd to fay our beads
walkinr, bc would walk at the fame time,

to the arnazement of his countrymen, who
look upon walking as a ftrange and ridicu

lous aqftion, becaufé they neves goir
but what is about bufinefs, or to di-
verfion, lookd upon our affion of walking
as idle, bFcaufe we went to a place to ne
other end but to return; fo that the peo-

P'e flocied to Ice us walk, and admiring
the ftrangenefi of it faid, Cmjàii & il;
that is, the hther gocs and come, gpes
comm Yet their gazing did not make A notawe

o4aù Ly Icave bis cuftom, which tended'moral bu-
to nothing but to bc like us in al] POÙU'X-'tbcn-.
He had but one wife, and had lived about'
thiM years, which wa3 bis age, fo fark9ly up
to the law of nature, that bc had never, as
bc faid, to that time, k 1 1 d àred
in any matter of confcll=q encc 7romcvwh-at

uft and upri lit and bis adoring of
i:ýwas becaurcite Lught it.contrary to,

reafon not m'adore thèm. This Ibews how
truc that doârine of divines is, to wit,

that Goz> never fails to have baptifi n admi-
nâtred, éther by the hands of men, as this
was, or the miniftry ofangçlsý to a licathen
who lives a good moral life, according to

the diétates of rcafon, and law of nature.
This omfaù Ly whoHy devoted himfclf to
the fervice Of GOD, and aftcr providing
for the maintenance of bis f mil al 1 bc
and chey could earn was Mlow-'Yùpon qpr
church, taking fýeciaI care of its neatnefs
and decency, and of adoming the altars.

Nor was this all GoD requir'd of tbis Other
bis belovd fervant; for bc fo infiam"d bis converti-
bc=, that lie applied himfclf to preach the
faith Of CHRIST bliCkly, makin the

of the re aion the ufigfub-myfter rz
jeft of hisdiRourié, wh=by lie attra&-d
and conv«tcd abundance, not only of the

commôn fort, but féveral omfafis; for thé'
lie was none of the moft Icarned, yet bis
fervour fo well fupply"d that dcfc& thai

amông thofe who came to defire baptilin,
there was one of the moft Imrned and fa-
mous men in -the kirq;dom, whofe authori-
ty, lie hinifélf proving the * Wfity of the

heathen fégýh, immediaccly increasd the
harvcft of the church. Yhis mari therc-

fore,

ý* ;*coWn if -Cochim»Rùùi
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fore took upon him tý oppofe the ocher
gentiles, cafil confuting thern as bei

well a= î the g 1they wenng
u4 . in :t;thmuch = our fathers,
vibo not: 6ýkw fo well accluainted with
their féétsý courd not fo well oppofe them.

SeVMI And in truth chere was need of fuch a
fort., of help ; for. there is fuch varicty ?f onfdiç
foi;tiii- in chat country, chat it looks as if the de-

vil had endeaïoured, among Ïhofe gentiles,
to reprefent the beauty and varicty of reli-
gious orders inftituted by holy men in the
catholick church, their leveral habits an-

fwering their leveral profeffions; for foie
arc .,clad in white, others in black, others
in blue, and other colours ; forne living
in commuruty, forne like curates, chap-
lains, carxxxs, and prebends"; o pro.

fefs POVCM, living upon alms ; others ex-
ercifé the -works of mercy, miniftring to
tbe fick, cither natural.phylick, or magick
charms, without recciving any reward
others undertaking forne ' - rk, as
building of bridges, or oýocrufz things
for the publick good, or ereâing of cern-

p!cs, and going about the kingdom, beg-

S rig.alnu to thii r fi even as far as
e-kingdom, of IME e'others teach the

doffiine of cheir religion, who being very
rich, have publick fdWLs, as univcr&l

nufters. There are alfo forne omjàiis who
Prefs the fàrriers trade, compaffioýatey

cure clephancs, oxen, and hories, without

alking any reward, bài faddyld wich any Bo R R r.
thing chat is -fitely given chem. Laftly. %e%"4J

Ochers look to the moufterin of wcÙitià,
who live in community, and admit of no

man among chem but the onfaii who
looks to them, and they arc all bis wivm:

There arc vaft temples with beautiful The ftin-
towers and fice k2,1 nor is them any cown,. Pl=
the never fo ýilctlc, wichout a temple to'.,

worth its idols, which arc generally very
large Watues, with abundanS of gold and
filver lh t " 1 their breafts or bellies,
where no Jy dnares to touch ir, till ex-

tream, neceffity obliges forne thief to gut
the idol, wichout regard to fo great a fa-

crilege. as chat is accounted among thern ;
and what is very remarkable, they have cha-

plets and itri-ngs of beads about their necks,
and make fo many procciBons chat they out-
do the Chriftians in praying to their falfe
g". There am alio among them forne.

pcrfons refembling abbots, bilhops, and
arch-biffiops, and they ufé gilt ftaves, not

unlike our crofiers, infomuch chat if any
man come newly into chat country, lie
might caffly bc ýcrf4aded there had been
Chriftians there m former cimes; fo ncar
has the devil endeavoured to imitate us.
This wül give us an opportuniry of adding
here a chapter of the fcâs in Cochin-Cbina,

to give forne light how we may draw chat
people out of fuch dark-ncfs, and bring thern
inco the light of the gofpel.

C H A P. VIIL
A jWt dkcm« e tbe SeéIs in Cochin-China.

T H E end of all kéh is cither thegod they adore, or the glory and
happinefs they expcâ, forne believing the
immortality of the fou], others concluding

chat al] ends when the body dies. . Upon
thcfé two principles thé caftem nations

build all their feàs; all which took their
o!igin from a great metaphyfician, of the
king(làm pf Siam, whofe name was Xaca,

much anclen!cr. chan Ariflolle, and nothing
inferlor to him in capacity, and the know-
ledg- of natural things. The fharprâcfs of
this maiî's wit raifing him to confider the
nature and fabrick of the world, r 9

oný tht beginning and end of all things,
and particularly of humani nature, the
chief lady of this worldly palace , lie once
wcnt up to the top of a mouritain, and

there at-zentivcly obferving the moon,
which riting in the darknets of the night,

gitntly riif,-(i it félf above the horizon to
be hid igain the next day in the fame

darkricfs, and the fun gcttig up m the
morning to fct again at night, he conclud-
cd th;t as %vell moral as phyrical and na-

tural thizigs werc nothing, came of noching,

and crided in nothing. Therefore returning
h6me, lie wrîr Ïeveral books and large

volumes upon this fubjeet, calling chem,
,g; wherein he taught chat the

0 
hiý
of this world ' b reafon of the du-

ration and meafure o7time, arc nothin'g:
for tho' they had a being, faid he, yet
they would -be nothing, àothing at pre-
lent, and nothing in the time to corne,
for the prefent being but a moment, was
the fame as nothing.

Hâs fécond argument he grounded on Fris 0
the comjýoficion of things ; let us inftance, on. tEr
Lid he, in a rope, the which At being 'M tlis. worid inaturally dâbnguifhed from its parts, in-
afmuch as they give its being and com-

pofition, fo ic appears chat the rope as a
rope is nothing j for as a rope it is no dif.
cinet thing from the thrcads it is compeed
of, and the thrcads thernfelves' arc no di-

ftina thing from the hemp thcy arc made
of, and the hemp has no other being but
the clements, whercof its fubftance confith:
fo chat refolving all things after this man-
ner into the clemencs, and thofe to a
fort of idaieria prima, and mecrpvIenfia,

2 which

7le phi-
10rophcx.
X«d.

44n ilcàmt of Cocwn-cffime
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=M f» bma iè wSfeý m-
moïne M d*muim.ýwàwmw of**Per-
fins 1 && = umànwtoaâ%n a fon
of W"M kufer "Jqw*w,

incelus 'Laie ru iK*Uy ua&r
âe Mmes of thmp cor of the

kr
ýý and

Jor »d et à ts
Thà keond " *» beigg ma& b- The rea
lick, the CMW ft«ived iý, and aroý'-c that bc.

Odffl tbe k»Mis. viho are gmM Dy. L. Heves 311"f-meuxft and moit inconikhwible peo in ddns.plle '0 Le no'
.7qM, Who bekg zwoos for th6r fpi-vivaal advantage admitted tbîè dcAftriw,

and prekrved it in rwève fenval, fort; of
feês aU ëfféring froin me mother, "N
" W" is rneft fO1)Oý am dwmed4

ie dS ?pkion and M that believes ali ce
bc nothing, whîch they cail gm». lixk
fimetimes go abroad inco a fWk w hCar a

ânSn, thu is a diféourk of bâà made by
a àM"ý Who treats or Do othS fUjeêtý
but to ferfuec his congregatus, thaît bu-
mu blifi is nothing, and that he is haffl
who valua m whether bc hm châdrei or
no childru, whether he is ri& or Poor.

fick or well, and the fike; am the #«"
prewhes this doârinewith fâch grength
of argwnent, and vehm= , thu the aq-
dienci being fidly bent e cW contempt
of au things, which in thernielves thiy
look upon as reùànb faffýr' themfelves
co be in a manner u=fpoý;3, tbey ex.
prefi their fatisfaâion . and ýappinefs in
Chis manner, that is often crying out with
a loud voice, xin, xi4, xix; that is, no-
thing, réodi4. nothing, accompanying
their voices with certain bits of boards they

cla between the fingers of one band
lu-udm together witk* tbe other (as

bols, P y on theïr rhappers) and with tlàs
coïr they am quite belides thernfélves as if
they were drunk, and dien they fay
lave dom an aft of bli& Thé.7
and others making fo great accounci
opinion of nothing, was die caufe that
when Xaca the author of it was come to

his lait, calling together his diféiples, bc
proteffed to thern upon the word of a dy-
mg man, that in the many years bc hid

lived and Rudyd, bc had fý=î nothing
fo truc, nor any opinion fo well grounded,
as was the feâ of nothig ; and thol his
fecond doârine feemed to differ from it,

l t they muil look upon it as no contra-
ion or recantation, but rather a pm£

and confirmation of the firit, tho' not m
plain cerms, yet by way of metaphors
and parables, which might all be apply'd
to the opinion of nothing, as would plain-
ly apprar by his booksý

But it is time to reclitn to, our C«&g- Emm of
Cbiiielé.t, who not recciving this moft foolith 'l'e C -
and vain doârinc, which denying the fub- dr&fjýCbi-

flantial juf«.

Cýýejti. wbich is dm*m &*Rdlyl »&*Bgl bu etèst sa va tfle Ben -i-as tWe un&r buvSWM
ï0dM g.

So of au In the fim numner dîd bc w8w U Io
MOMI su %, ý Il thMV - thst the nuwd baitpi" of

rma du n« coeft M* a* Pofitwe Concur-
ruce of all tb*t is good, w" he IMked

Pon as tumn but rather in bà«
fii! C, frmmxm that is evil, and th«eRwë
faJ& it vu ne ether thing but re have no

dificak, pain, trouble, or the fflý; - vd
for a rnan to have fuch PCM. Oum Ms
pafficets, as n« to be fmfibie ci afeion
or avufiS, to honour or eor IpkM, rkho or Fr., 1r1ýrýdc1xýîb,
ana that hoein true bestimde.
Whence he h*rred, that all dwfe
being nothing, they twk thek ofl

wel e frorn a caufe M efficient: bût ais-
terial, from a principle whîch in triM
was nothing, but an eternal, infinite, im-

- le, immotable, almighty, and to c«N-
cludle a GOD that wu àoddn& and dg

2 of this nothing.
a prelude or introdu&ion te his fe&,The

vorld this phirofo Sm lorne account of the
of C ewoorld under two ff mphors.

The one was, thzt the worid came ont of
au m, which fa=W out fo vaffly that
the Myens weie rnade of the ûàel1'ý Che
air, fire, and water, of the whjte ; and of
the yolk, the earth and all carthly thi
The other nxuphor bc took from the
of a vaft great man, whorn they CRU Ban,
whorn bc would c&U MkruofM, faying
chat the mafs of the world carne from him,
his icull extendine; to form the heavens,
his two eyes =king the fun and mSn,

his fltffi the emh, his bones the moun-
tains, his hair plants aM trecs, and his bel-
ly the feâ, suad thus applying all the limbs
and parts of ffuC3 body, to the fabrick
and ornament of the wèrld % he- added,

that the other ma 1prSd â6out aU the
world, Wei rnade d this grest mads
lice.

Having eftabiffied this doitrine of nc>-
doarinc thing, he gathered forne khobis, by whofe
cf the means he ýpread it throughout ail the eaft.filme ph:-

lofopher. But the Cbi&lra who kàe* that a féâ which
reduced ail things to nothin& was hurtful

to Me govemment, vould not bearken to
ir, nor allow there was no punighment for

wicked -lm , or that the bappineà of the
pod ilould bc roduced only to, the

tfte from Cuffcru»V in this world, and
authority of the CbMe being fo greatý

others followins theiý example, reje&d bis
do&rine. X«a diffatafied that he was dif-
appointed of followers, changed his mind,
and retiring writ féveral other grcat book3,
teaching that there was a real ongin of aU
thiip, a Lord of beaven, bel], immor.

'Ag ;foâoà- e CAC
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-acutenefs of the Cocbin-Cbinefe philo- BoItRl.*

?hers, tho' they abfolutely err as to the
lity of the argument.
They alfio err in refpcâ to the fouis

emicIves, ado i th fi of men who werc
ked upon as iholy %ýO " world, adding

cm to the number of their idols, wherc-
their temples arc fiullaplacing them
erly according to their févcral degremi
rows along the rides of the temple% the

ft firft, and fb bi r, à
.&M and b'
ary argenlaft arc extraordin ut the

gh alcar being the moff honourable place
the temple, is purpofcly kept empty,
hind which is a vacant dark fpace, to

prefs that lie whom thcy adore as GoD,,
don whom the pajods, who like us were

fible and corporcal men, is invifible,
hercin they think the grcareft honour con-
fts. Sucti a multitude of idoh, by thern
counted gods, giving us occafion to en -
:avour to demonftrate to them, that
cre can bc but one only Gop: They

fwered, tley agrSd to it, fia Dfing
iofé chat were plaSd along the Prdi of
e temples, were not they that had cre-

ted hcaven and carth, but holy men
hom they honoured, as we do the holy

poftles, martyrs, and confeffors, with the
me diftinefion of greater and 1cffer fanc-
ty, as we affign among our faints. And
herefore to corroborate their affirtion
hey added, that the vacant dark place about
e high altar, was the proper place of

bc Creator of heaven and earth, who bc-
ng invifible, and quite remote from our

nfes, could not bc reprefented by vifible
mages of idols, but that under that va-
nity and darknefi the due adoration was
o bc given him as to a thing «comprc-

ienfible, ufing the inte, Rion of the idoL%
hat they may obtain favours and bleffings
fhim. Andaltho"accordingtowbathn

)een hitherto faid, they (cern to have an
fficient and intelleiftual. cauf: for GoD,
ret upon mature examination of the mat-

er and their books, we find'that they Sr-
ainly adore a predominant CICMCnL

ftantial fbrm, reduces all things to nothing, th
they generally d»ughout all the kingdom, fo

hold the iminortality of the fioul, and con- rea
féquently the eternal rewards for the juft,
and punifhments for ý che wicked, , yet th
rn&"m a thoufand errors with thefi: truths. 1
The L of whkh is, that they do not th

diftinguifh between the immortal foul and of
the demons, calling both by one and the on

fame name Maa, and atm*buu*ng to thern in
both , the fa pra ce of doing mifchief Icý
to thc Iýz Thelifecond is, that they th

affign one of the rewards of the foul to hi
bc tranîmigration from one body to another, in
znore worthy, nobler, and in greater digni- bc
ty ; as from one of the common fort to a ex
king, or great lord. The third, that the an
fouis of the dead fland in need of fuftc- vi
nance and corporal food, and therefore at w
certain times in the ycar according Co their fi

cuftom, the children make plentiful enter- ac
tainnients for their dead ts, men for
theirwivesandfiicnà for =eiracquaintance tl
&InrSd, a long time for the dead as

gueft to c=omcaacfit down at table to cat. t
We one day confuted thefe errors with argu- tl

ments which the phâofopen caU à priori, a
and therefore toid t1iern that the foul was a w
fpinr, and bad no inouth or other ma. a
terial part to ca4 and therdorc th __ - fi

deccived, to think they could And ti
then à poaeriori, for m café ihey dild eat, t

then thc"diffics would nor bc as full after t
they had d6ne as they wer before. They t]
laughed at thefe arguments, faying, thefe

fathers know nodùng; and to folve both i
difficulties, anfwcred, that meat confiRed fi
of two parts, one the fùbftanccý the other i
the accidents of quantity, quality, fniell,
ta&, and the like. The immaterial fouis
of the dead, faid they, taking only the 1
fubftanS of the meat, which being imma-
terial, was proper fuftenance for the in- o

cOrp«eaI 1pirit, left only the accidents in
the di(hcsý as th r our corpo- e

ral cycs, to 'Mrhi% ;pu 7rpofi: tthe dead had
no need of ý6jrporca1 parts as we laid. Any

wife mm May by thà falfe anfwer difcover

C H A P. IX.
How Gd qmd an«ber Way to the Cmu-rfon e tbe weanff fort hy

miraculous Meam.

T mains that we lhew how GoD aift-
ing conWilmbly to, the mean vulgar

WMople of 'Coc&»-Cbina, whô were ufed to

ihàýtoms, vifions, and appariripas, the

,deýiI ofien appeafing to d=, was plcafèd
to, thew forne miracles, to the end that

declining im their opinion of diabolical pro-
digies, they might: own the only Lord and

fingular w«ker of truc wonders. The
VOL. IL

devils appear fo fi-equently among thofe
heathens, that not to fpeak of the oracles
theyýdeIiver by the mouth of idols,,which
arc in great eftee., among the wretched
gentiles, they wialk about the cities fo fa-

miliarly in human fhapes, that they arc
not at ail féared but admitted into com-
pany, and this is carried fo far, that there
arc abundance of Incabi and Saccirbi. Andr,,,,ài and

9 H among s.ccué..

Freqýýnt
3ppanti-
ow of
devils.

An Accma of CocWn-Mina.
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Boit iti. amoni great people chofe husbands account
theni cives happ , Who know their wives
have fuch famirars , for gencrally they
have Co do wich none but married woý
men, publickly boafting chat they arc wor.
thy. co mix with a nature Co much above
their cwi as is the devils. It happened

in rny cime, chat a woman of great qua.
lity, mother to two fons who werc Chri-
fti-ans, envycd by ber nei2;hboum noi fo

much for ber beauty, as for her di(honeft
farniliariry with the devil, portively re..
fufing to become a Chrittian, camé to die

in labour, and by the atrttance of the de-
vil brought forth two eggs: Now it bc-
ing held as moft certain aniong theni, chat
the devil ber Inc#Ms wu ggd of the ri-
vers, they did not bury the body in a cave,
building a chapel ovrr it as à the ufual

cuftom, but carrying it in folem pro-
celron to, a river cait it into the deep,
together with the two eM, faying, let her
go to the lord of the river, rince ffic wu
worthy to have to do with him when living.

Among the common fort this filthinefs is
not eflermed an honour, but they mther
accourit it a grievous difti emper when their

women are chus molefted by the devil,
as we fhould their bein ffeft. Thefe

wotnen therefore unde2anfing chat the
rcliion of the fàthers was altogethcr Op-

to Me devil, chey imagined cher

eE have forne medicine againft this
dit emper, éalling holy things, as the wa-
ter of baptifm, ASms Deis, and the like,
meditines, and themfore came to our houfe

to beg fuch medicines; and by the grace
of GèD all thofe chat carried away with
them any bit of Ag= Dei, werc never
more molefted by the devil, yet with
thi3 di&rence, chat thofe who were not

Chriftians faw the Incathi come to the
bed's-ride, but had notpower to, lay hold
on, or touch their petions, whereas the
Chrifthns perceived chat bc could not come

near the chamber-door, which occafioned
fewral to bc baptized.

Ocher The thefe lacubus d=evU appearing inmonamus human flupes, do no to the bod
et fornetimes there are others chat appw in
orrid and fri Zhtfül (hapes, and the Coebin.

Cbinefes, who have often Icen, dcfcribe therri
arter the fame manner as we paint décal,
for example, with a cocWs fice, a long
tail. a bats wings, a Iiidem looI4 blSdy

ilam*bn& eyes; and when th% iàfuch lhapc% they arc mach ý=brM8
then Igmerally hurtful te, men, forneiinm

carTyl'ng therni up to the tops of ho«&:s tQ
caft thein down hradiong. Wc once beard
a wondcrftil noifc.of pcopIc in ou âr=4

Crying olit Very Joud, Maquiilfaed, thar
is, the devil in a monitrous fhape; where-
upon forne gentiles came running to de-
Cire us, chat rince we had weapons againft
thor evil fpirits, wc would go relieve thofè
diffretred people who wert infefted by them.
Having recommended our fc:lvc-. tu Goi),
and arm'd our felves with croffrs, Agnus Deis
and relicks, we went two of us to the place
where the devil was, and came fo near, that
we only wante& turning of a comer to bc
upon him, when he fuddrnly vanifhed, Icav-
ingichrec prints of féer upon the pavenienr,
w ch 1 faw, and were ' abuve two fpans
long, with the marks ofa cocks talons and
fiurs. Someattributedthedevilaflyingto
t e virtue of the holy crofs and relicks wc

carried with us. 1
Thefe frightful apparitions GO D has madc G.,d

ufe of to actraét many to his holy faith, vifiolu.
not denying theni good vifions, as

ritil appear by the following accidents,
.Whic happened before me in chat king-

dotn. The firft wu, chat as we were one
day in our own houfe, we faw a proceffion
of a vaft multitude of people in a field

making towards us, whithcr when they
came, being alked what they would have,
they anfweréd, chat a Molft beautiful lady
came from dxir land thrôugh the air, on
a throne of bright clouds, who bid them,
go to chat city, where they (hould. find
the fathers, who would fhew thern the
fure way to blifs, and the knowledge of

the truc GOD of heaven. This made us

É thanks to the bleired Virgin, whofe
visle great benefit was ow ed to bc, and

hav*n catechirtct and baptilM the people
Icnt tZ borne weH pleafed.
The fécond wu at another time, F.

Fraikis Buzme and 1 returning homeward

2
t d

h a nu"t'een' 0 le came

'her,,
h w'O g i us vm

ethe F they
me ý hm tý teach tb wýat he

had promifed t'hem the net before iwhen,
bc was in their town. The father w4s
aftonilhed at their demand, having never
been in the place they Iýoke of; but ex-

amitimZ into the matter, 1 found chat Gor>
of his infinite mercy had caufed forne an-
gcl in !W ÙàWs guiw or in a dream

had given thofe people forne knowledge
of our holy fàâ. The fame of chefe mi-
rades beuis fpscad absoad, fuch nun-âm
of peýý werc couverted, that the church
Igivu tu;by ýdw governor was too, littic,
and we we ferSd to budd one larger,
bis wik, dWdm, and kùxind, wich ma-
cy otber CeUians mtributing towards
ir.

H A P.

Côchin-China.
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C H A P. X.
-Of t& Ckrcba and CWflaw e Faifo, Turon, and Cacchàm.

9*99e, Who on account of the fathees BoRiti.
forfélling the eclipfe fo certainly, as was
before obferved, publickly affirmed, there
was no other trýue religi'on but that the
fathers taught. This was the Rate o(

affairs there, when 1 came away out of
that country for Farqe, which was in the

year 1621.
Afterwards by the annual letters Cent me

by thofe fàthers, my comnanions left them
cultivating that vineya;;Z--l underRood
that there we. RiU about a thoufand con-
verted and baptized in a year, and that

Chriftianity flourifhed more than cm it
had done at Cachiam particularly. But

no* tof late they write, chat the king had
forbid any more and
thrcatned to expel the achem out of the

kingdom, and this becaufé the P'oluguee
trade failed. Yet it plcaféd GoD this per-

fecution went no fàrthcrý rle king being
faàâedll ovided one of the fathers went
ýway to Lacao. to endeavour to perfuade
the Pâriquefa to continue the trade, as it
feems was àft«wards done % fo that thýnp
are now quiet, and the fathers continue
gaining new CluiW= as they did at firft.

Wlut the IC Framù de Pinà being gone to, Faifa,
fiý M jr & a City of the ri, as was faid bc-t P fore, he dm joinedrîier Marques, and

they did great lervice in tha * Thekit of them, who was mafter o' Tihe 76-
Pourfe tongue, in a ffim time rdormed
forne of thofe Chri.ftians who were become

libert:iiies, and kept W omen, and converted
%lz runy pagans. The other who underftood

% the laqquage or C«U»-Cbi» Made many
Chriftiuis, and havini; convinSd Corne bon-
zes and mfaiis, by that means drew over
many more to the holy faith j fo that bc-

twec 7apwfei and Coebin-Cbinefes, that
church for number and religious obfervance
might compare with many in Ewvp, fuch
was their piety, zeil, ficquenting of the

At Irgran. facraments, and otheî Jly works. The
church of T=n, whiclrwe' faid in the le-
cond chapter of this book, the heathens
burrit down during'the firit perfecution,
was by GoD's permiffion rebuilt by meam.
of the fathers of the fociety, who, sained

mnUChriftians in that City.
At Cat. A dance of people were likewife con-

verted to our ffith at Cacchiam -, which
1ý1eS1V1- . orwarded by thegood work was much

CHAP. XL
Of tbe ]Gngdon tf Tunchim.

w HE N the Cu periors of Maao lentme into C«,bin-Cbina, they told me,
chey. did not abfolutely defign 1 fhould
continue in that miffion, but cinly to Icarn
the luguage, that 1 mi lit afbuivards dif-
cover the kingdom of eiguncbim. For this
reafon during thofé five yeýrs 1 dweIt there,
1 almoit made it my bufinefs to en uire
into, and ger ce., in information P the

affairs of that kingdom, the -language be-
mg, the fame, as formerly it was but one

kingdom. 1 will therefore fay as, much
of it as any wiq concerris C«bin--Ckina,
which has forne dependance upon Tuschim,
and this according to die accourits Siven
me by natives of Tanchin, who, cime to
the province of PidivcaWi, where 1 re-
fided moit part of my cime, the reft I
will Icave to, the nem -we lhall reccive

from our fathers, who am there Rill mak-
fi cher difcoveries.

-kiagdorn, befides Cocbin-China
dun of wbich bc1ungs Co it, contains four ocher
Irgorbia. all extending equally in leng&

=th - In the very center of chern
is the royal City pf «rancbim, from, which
all the kingdom takes name, cbcm the

court is kept, and the kingiefides, being
encompaied on all fides by thofi: four

provinces, comporing a finuare four times
as big as Cocbin-China. ?Îi the caft-Cide
of this ki donr is the gulf of Anm,

into whillis a great and navigable ri-
ver that runs down ci htcen 1 from
the City Tunchim, andýàipojwfdeTes call'd

7Ws go. up it. This river gene y over_
flows twice a year, in 79ne and N&vmber,

drowning almoft half the City, but it laits
not long. On the fouth are the frontiers
of'Simma, the court of Coebi»-Cbina, as

has been obferved already. On the north
of it is China, wichout the defence of a
Wall, the trade aM commeic betwem the

Cbiwfe.ç and TivncUwfes bemix lo mutual
and conftant, that it will not allow of walls
and gates ilut, as they arc againit other

forcigners. . This is the reafon that induces
the fathm of our fociety to, attempt the

entrance into China that way, krïow
they fhall not on this fide meet with 4a
thole impediments that ftrangers mm with
throughout aU the reft: of the kiland.more eipecially about Canon. Lm
on cW weft it borders on the kingdorn of

1 La4

w4i Accma of Cmhin-China.
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BoR RI - Lai, into which F. Alexander Rhodes of

b--1r%-ý Avignon made hi3 way thro' Cacbi».Cbina;
and this kin.crdom, 1 am of opinion, can-
not but border upon that of Tibet, newly
difcovered; which 1 am apt to believe, as
well by reafon of the extent and length of
the land of 9 îbet and bordérs of Lai, bc-

ca u fé by the greatnefs and com pafs of tÈcfc
two kingdoms, it feems impoffible that ainëother land fhould lie betwixt them; as 2 0
much more on account of what the fame

làthers who were therc relate of Tibet,
who report that the firtl.ieft province of

Tibet caftward borders upon, and trades
wi-.h a people, who féil thern raw filk and
fine diffirs, like thofé of Cbina, and fuch
like commodities, which we know Tun-

cbim abounds in, and full theni to the
Lans.

Thr é.-à- As to the government of this kingdorn
vcrniiiý:r:. it is hereditary, and ruled as follows:

The fupr-me regal dignity rerides in ont
they cali Buna ; 'but bc of himfelf dm no-

thing at ail, ail things being left to his
fivourite, whorn they call Cbimua, whofé
power is fo abfolute both in peace and
wàr, thar bc is come by dcg!cýs to own

M no feMrior; the Buna remaining in his
royal palace, quite cut ofF from all ma-
nagement of the publick affairs, fatisfied
with an exteriour refpetc-t due to him as a

fort of facred perfon, and with the apcho-
rity of making laws, and confirming ail

cdiéts. When the Cbiuua dies, bc always
endeaAurs to have his fon fucceed him

in the governinent; but for the mofl part
it falis out that the tutors of thofe forts
afpiring themfclvcs to that dignity, endea-

vour to murder thern, and by that means

poirefs themfelves of the dignity of Cbi»4.
cr. The Cbiuua's powcr is fo great, that

fuitable to the bignefs of the kingdom, bc
is able to bring into the n'eld threc or four
times the number of men as the king of
Cocbin- Cbina, whofe army as was faid above

amounts to Soooo men. 'Nor is it any

difficult matter for the Cbi»a, as of= as
bc pin. lès, tO mife 300000 armed men or
more, becaufe the prime lords of his king-
dom, fuch as amofig us, ddkes, inarquef-
fés, and earls, arc obligd in time of war

to furniih them at their -own expence. The
Bana"s ftrength is not above 4oooo men

for his guard. Yet bc is always own'd
as fuperiour to the Cbiaiýa of Tuncbim,

by the king of Cocbin-Chinaý and by
that -other Cbiuma, we obferv'd in the

firft book to bc fled into the rovince bor-
dering upon Cbina, tho' tiWe arc continu-

ally at war againft one anocher ; and the
king of Lais bordering upon Tuncbit», pays

him a certain tribute.
Themfore when we fay this crown is bc- sacceffion

reditary, it is to bc und,:rftood only in re-
férence to the bona whofe childmn always.
fuccecd, the royal race being continued in
his family. This is as much as I thought

fit briefly to fay of the kingdom of Ton-
cbim, from what 1 could Icarn of it till rny
return into Ewvpe.

Since then 1 have been infortWd, that
F. .7ulian Baldisolle, an Iialian bom ar Pif-
toria in Tufcany, was férit inco that king-
dom to make forne way for the gofpel, and
arriv'd from Macao at th i Ti bi;wse Ca iinc

after a month's fail. As for w t tbi faid
father found in chat country, what pafs'd

berween the king and him, the folemnity
of hiý receprion, and the firft fouridation
bc laid for Chriftianity, 1 refer the reader
to the account given lately by that father
himfelf; and we arc Rill expeffing frelh
advices from the other fathers, as F. Peter
M, r ues a Portuguefi, and F. Aex«der

RZ7ies of fiignon, who wie faid before had
been in Cocbïn-Cbina and arc there fli.11

enin 'riftians. We therefor h
th leCfé kingdoms of Tivnchim and

cbin-Cbina, wHI foon bc united to the flock
of the church, acknowledging and giving
the due obedience to the univeffal paftor and
vicar Of Cli RIST our LoR D on t-arth.

The CON CL US ION.

T is not pofrible but that fuch as have
Icaft inclination to the diféovery of the

world, and arc moft affcEted to, their own
countries and homes, muit bc excited by

this fhort account to defire to fS not y
the varicty but the truth of fuch it
things, which tho' they bc not fiupernatu-
ral, niay yet bc term'd miracles or nature.
Such arc thofe 1 have faid 1 faw in Cocbin-
Cbina, a land as to its climate and fcalons of
the ycar ýabitablc, by rcafon of the fruit-
fulnefs of its foâ abounding in provifions,
fruit, birds, and beafts, and the Ica, in
choice and delicious fifh ; and moft hcalthy,
becaulc of the cxcclIcnt =pcr of the air,

infomuch that thofe people do not yet
know whac the plague is. It is rich
in gold, filver., filk, Calambd, and other
things of grcat value, fit for trade by rcafon
of the ports and refort of ail nations - peace-
able, becaufe of theirloving, gencrous, and

fweet difýofition: and lattly fecure,. nor
only by the valour and bravery of the Co-
cbin-Cbineês accounted fuch by other coun-
cries, and their ftore of arms, and ikill in

managing thern ; but even by nature, which
bas lhut it in on the one fide by the féza,
and. on the other by the rocky Alpi, and*
uncouth mountains of the Ke»tcir. This is
that part of the carth call'd C«bin-Cbina,

which
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jq*ý Ufing temples, facrifices, ProSsons à

fb.. 1 ha chomM the objeeb, it would be
Sfic to intrau-S the -vorffiip. That ;herc

wili be- no diffkulty in making out dn mv-
ft of tk hol encharift may ap' Cr týmake between acci.
dents and fubRance of the meat they pr?-
vide for the dead, as has been faid above m

this fecond book. AI thefe chinp inGarne
the minds ýof the childrS ef the * ,
who the recWé inâ ilot in the col!-
and provinm of wxamrqi*eo, ve an = 

defire to couvert dm world. And the
many ofthern put it in pra&ice wich the af-

fiftwS of dbe boly fec apofoikk, which
wich a fatheil caré relieies the miffion of

L en; as 2i his thélick mâ*efty
esd P&4N andt coûncâ of the Indin,

wbo fo fréqmdy wich kKn&ble bouncy
fupply the Eaft and)Fl-ln&s wich mini-

fters of the gofpel, yu it is impoffible thst
tbek two grest pillais which fùpport ocher

mighry ikigbt4 and bear almogt all the
world on theïr ilouldeM can fidEciently

fupply all that daily occurs and is difcô-
ver-d. 1 dxTdom trufi in GoD, tbat bis

Divine Providence wili rouze up forne Scný-
rous foW, infiaWd wich the rial of Gon a

honour, S fend ma main" fome evange-
lical mkdf«2% who àded with a ré

ous and faftemace, May convey
food of Zw Ipel not ouly &mq;bm Ce.
tua-chinai ICc 1 the great kingdons of

Irivaebin, founding a chumb and &riftiaq
Bock that may çampare Wiâ de moft M

nowned in the workL

heaven, but that GoD lould fend ddtbu
nntumyofhisangels fo&.70bocàrjm

mis apoftolicar mm, and pnxchiri
orth goirpel.1. HOW eafdy would the faith
be abroad in this kingdoul of C«Ns-

chiim, whemm then arc not ùWc difficulties
w" we fatbers of the focicty difper!?d
about the Eâi, do meet with in otber coua-. es; for there is no nSd here of being
ýifguis'd or Snceald, thefe people admit-
ung of &U ftrangers in their kbé dom, and
beüiç well pkWd that every Sc lould live
in hIs own rcl4ýcm. Nor is is necd&ry
befère to Ipend many years in
Rud theïr etters and hi

MR ercnoyphkkj,
la tfie &tbm in Cuza do, for berc it is c-
nough to learn the language, which as has
beenfaidisfocafiestbàtamanima presch
in a year. Tbe people am not ï!ý ýý
do they fhun ftrÙ«en4 as *18 n "d in
«W eafiern nations, but zi&L mucà of

thm, anýa "r peLî . prm tbéir com.
moditicsý wd COM le doariw.

They do Sc lie under dut great impe-
aiment for tbe recxiving the grâce of ibe

g0fPel, tha is, the fin èf fWM and o
thers con" tonatum ý.rhich la

in all the other esfiern COUIRries, tbe very
aux whercof tbe C«bM-Cbi"ra nat=Uy
abbor. la âor4 tWk Ic BaY M

M 1 bc ht the Priucc7myftéries cif
Ourfi Lly ulii d", as we have lewn, in
a numier adoring but one only GOD, AC-
countins the idols as inkrior faints, Mllow-
am the immortality of the foul, eternal pu-

si&m-cnts for Ïbe wickedt ad " for the
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gârefe.r -iftcr their landing in Brjîl 80

Of the Portezvejê forces 103Of the Pernigue 1
.fe defigns 05

oFtlheirconruitatiom andreiblations uponthetn.to6
Pf 42 ptrlb= Who perilh'd by ftLipwreck n=

S 'tzk rXex 381
Ott reý:tlo;71 favages carry*d into Deirmari 415
Of theïr boats, manner ofuling them, and àttempts

to return to Grrwrmd 416
Of Creex.Idsderi beyond, the mouatams +19

Arbis kingdom and icý Lowns 189
Aaions of' the jefuits 'in Cochig-chi»Î 763
ÀýIveit!Fcments fcs wild heads e, 366

Advic'e éoncerni hg the Portuguefe infarreaion in Bra-
- fi4 and rcfolution ôf the Dàrtcb cotancil tir-te So

Adi;ce from cape S. Àfjwgàflin 85
Advice concerning philafophy 48S

Àdulterers theirpunWmcnt in Coebis-cbixa 737
jgeri trec 251
Agreement betwirt Dgteband Portug«.Pfe in Brofit,

and ipirobation of it 37,39
The reaibns for making of it 39

A Qil or cagle Wood 717
Af âllàm.4 a fort of wild âpple 132

,flhÏxerqve his afflons at Or=£ 205
His death 204,
Ali, or water-flower 294
Alligators 611

Alocs ]caves their ufe among the Malaiars 249.

Alu, or fig-trec 252
Ambalam tree 2si

Ani3oyna illand and villages there 162, 163
Ite mouritains, air and produqft 163
Under whofe jurifdifflon it is: irs fort: the man-

nets and cufloms of the natives 166
Their we2ponç, and women, courts of juftice therc

how it came under Ternate 166, it 6;
How the Portaguefe became maftcrs of it 16S

Amboincfé filh 305
Amfion, or opium 28S
,Imokii, a fort of Ydyrtf, good foldiers 236

Amphor how much it contains 7o6
Ananas fruit 289,& 725
Ancbies kingdom 35Z
,dngola kingdom ýibid.

Anrac trec and fruit 288
Antcs, a fort of beafi in BroÇl 24
Antient meafures no way to bc found outbut by an-

tient monuments 681
St..daieny illand, 148

ANtony raz% iûand 92

Antopy de OUvrira's examination and confeffion 57
Antony Krimixalii his bravery, and death 258
Ants, or Pifmires 317
Apartments cut out of the folid rock in Egypt. 668,669

Apes and Monkeys 318,319
Apparitions of devils in Cachiâs-thina 761
Appel, or Nalla Appella trec 251
Arabiqn romantick accousit of the Pyr=ids. 66o, 66 1
ArchLifhop of Bremen metropolitan of the North. 4ci

ArdeWra plain in Ormz 197
Arc.ý créc 259
Irec - ibil

Volume.
Arrecife; wmngjy call'd Rerrif by the Daub in Bra.Çi

la
Strengthnzd wfth Püfadou 5 e
Rcliev'd 116
Clofe block'd up 

12Articles of agreement bet-vizt Colembri and the reble.
595

Other articles betwixt them 597
Àrrert de Noise, or the Mclançholy-ýrcc 305
Js its value and weight 691

,AlbefliàýM 666,
Arafetild 28+
4,fracas kingdom 492
,Adroloff in great efterm in C«biv-ckima 75J
Atlastis nor Caba si
Attempts to difcover beforc Catueius 514

Atry, Aly-tree 25z
Attiqrw country 227

Azu, or fig trces Z5 it
Ààgwy river in Brel 26

n.,lhdm ;aand, its pearl fifhery 207
M j7,ker lent by tie Dateb as a fpy, is feizd gt
Bidachinn, a fauce in Coebi»-cài#4 726
Udpate filh 3o6

Ballig4te mountain 26z
Bilfim of Copayba 5;
Bamboc Cane *86

BÈsdaas 7z4
Bari&ment ôf the jefuits of Cochist-chixa 743

Barbadoer ifiand dcfcrib'd, its fruit and trecs, inumber
of inh:bitants 363,364

Bortelay-Cipe near Mdiaca 180
Barettj'Fort in Brafil 13
Bartbolomew Colxmbyj e64
Bai's corniniffion ioS. He gives an accourit o his

procecdings i o6. Is fent to ltamdriia 116
Batwia city in 7dra 265
Its harbous 266

Its ilmer, publick buildings, the crofs, chtirch;
266, z67

The town-houfe, and hofpital for fick z67
The fpin-houfé, daughter-boufes, hall for file of

ftuffý4 City-ftables 268,269
The Chinefe hofpital for fick and aged pcrfons, the

hofpital for châdren 270
The houfe of the Artifans, the ropc-all , 270, 2-1
The magaxine of rice, the prawen-hou.7, the fi'h-

market, *thc rice, or corn-market 2717272
The fowl and fruit-market3, the latin and greck

fchool, the Calue 272, 273
Tite govemor's houfé, houres of the council, armory

274
The brick-works ibid.
The out-works, the inhabitant3 275
Cbinefes and MalayoNs there 275,276

The Maor;,.dabsyneftr, and _7avanefei thee,276,277
Forcigners their number. The goYernmentýZ7 8,279

Ecclc&ffical govcr=cnt. Oriù2al and rife of the
City 279,280

BravM of its goveraor 290
Io bcficg'd by the 7avaxejés 282

Its out-works ibid.
.Bats of Mdlàar 256

Of Braîl 21
Of ocher parts of Igdid 31+

a ÈaLtle
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E= a5rchcndcd,ýC s hi' 616oriferou3 727
Wmuk Tartars 49z

'tor"lv, the rom as PekiNg 493,49+
;ànbara ifland t2ken by the Dgttb 187

.am&a country dcfcrib'd 349
.amen»$ catta 726

ýamomil trec 293
Zan fruit 724
Zam trec 293

Zanoes 530
pifs from -,amaied to Hieaniold.

Two vait oncs 535
Zanonifation of hcathen 749
Cape of Good-bope 150

Capt. Naar fýnc abond the Datik flliPs WU fOm-
troops 19

Corjzajal fufpeecd, Yet bufled 593
Cogravaro-Bol, and produa of the comutiýY 609

Cardamomt 28+
Carps 310
Cdfdff kingdom 49,
C'ffpian féa dcfcrib'd 3,0
Ceuha town, 694-

C«tba river 610

C illars 
317

CrtItIT of Brafil 24
Cigfe of the intemption of commerce with-Grgin-

kild 410

Casifir of the perfécution in Cochi»-cbiu 743
Champacarti trec 255
Chxmpaecý flower 295
Charailers of the Egotiodi 671

Cbàtit> or 7aponeft chriffians -744
Cbjtrltoff Illand 461

Chtvana Mand2ra trec ;53
C&OPI, king Of Eget bis Monument 665
Chevique lenga fruit 249

4[;bi,7#ft tomb at Batgri,« 382
CWnf, filh 308

Cbinefes fhelter themfclvcs in the illands of Ey and

emelmay, attack Trywan, engagcmentbetvvizt them
and the Duich, the D*Icb ÜY 170

They fend deputies to na efféa ; the Chintfri at--

tack their fort and are repuli'd IZI, 171
They fend a rneffige to the b. jc£7dý =d Il the

Duicb prifoners 172,173
Repulfe a Sally ofý-tht beficg'd 171

Renew their attack andate rcpuli'd ibid.

Ckreian the fifth king*of Deirmark, bis endeavours.
to recover Greenland +IS

Chrifli.inity when, firft in jilând 387
Chriffians find good reception among the liskami, 6 14

Churches ercâcd in Cocbin-cbijta 74Z
Citizens ofArrecife petition for pulling down prince

Mýasrt'4t'o houfé 94
Clove trec 164. Royal clove 165

C«bis befieS'd by the Dartib, sud the fiege raWd, z 19
Bcfiegýd again by them, and taken - 220
Defcrib'd 221

Corbis-cbind, its n2me, bounds, extent 722
Its divifion, frafons 722,723

Cattle, fowl and filh 725,7z6

All'tbe natives wear filk, their bui1ding 7,6,727
Their Èoufes, its great wcalth 727
AJI nations admitted to ttade there 740

Corbix-chijurfes, -the colour and difpolition of their bo-

dies, civiliry. liberality 730
Their breeding, fàfbion of doaths, they never cut

hair nor nails -731, 73Z
Their fcholm and dict 732
Their mats, drink 733

Phyficians, way of pra£tice, medicine.% blecâag, fur-

geons 734
Thcir skill in cannon and fmall fire-arms 737
C«bin-tbinefe aftrological ternis, tnd ours alikc 755

Coco trecs 134,244
codfi& 307

Coin of Taedos reinarkable 697
Coins of féveral places 699

CoIgny on the continent abandon'd 619
Columixi

Battle betwirt Rodoi and YereM
At Rattefffoir, p. 342. Englyk in bÉttItý, itid'

Bears motintain in Gretviaitd -;69
Belem river 614- C

Bencficul çPgrt 723
Benjamin trec 28
Bemain trec ibiý

BcSl plant àtgc>
Biüimbin, or Blimbin fruit 302

Biobi ferpent - 17
lirds of Brofil 21

Of r 312
-7"

Of prey 314
Like quails 315
In Greifflard 4,25

Birds, fea.weeds, jýd other tok= fem by Coktaba-t
525

sirds and tortoifes in the Wifl-Itdiit iCauà 56o

Sitter fifh 308
Bitter green plant 302

,Blùt beans in .7"à Z83
Blue plums 30+
Blockade of S.Awoxio raitd 70
Iloody emprefs 3;0
Blower filh
Boa Kamb2, or Indian pe2rs 300
BS Malaca fruit 293

Eoàrý7d, where lepers arc cured, and how 581
Boars taine and wild 320

lôts Bidara, or Moiam fruit 298

loca del Drago 596
Boenp Mer& plant 305
Boitrapo ferpent 17
Bold adventure to, the defircaimof thcadvmturcr

Son fac villàgé in Bre5l 
41

Bone fit 301
Bonito filh 31*

Rirri in Coebia-tbind 744

Seradia. jdgt of Uiemi#la 6oo

.0oftbor, Tartars 493
Boefes 

320

278
Eorro, or Ettere iffand s6o

j1ramins their féa iqS and 253. Thek feaiLS, fève-
ral forts of thein 234

Brafil dcféribd, its fitu2tion, extcnt and divifion 7
Its excellency 31

whoitromners of its climate ibid.

Its Rourifhing Rate, its decay and the redon, 3 5, 36
Its fértility 131

Its trade, the peopling of it, and free inhabitante.
The jews, ilaves and blacks 136

The natives ibid.

BraqI wood 132
Erfýjjjag commanders fummon'd 105
Btgfilidns rrfolye to k2lie Itàligrikg 1!

They depart from the forts near thedrrttiff, ibij.

Their food and drink 13+
Their cloathing q$

Their houfhold flufF 139
Their w=pon!". way of coutiting their age, and re-

ligion 
gTheir diilcmpers and remedits, their ýWld. b39ei!ngo,

how they welcome their friends 1490150

Bridge betwccr the frrecife and ilLud of Ijylony Faz

in Br-fli
Bu-pariti trec 253

BuffalOC3 of j7ava 320

Buefraie and admirai Liebtbdrt fént to cape S. Ag-
gvliiit. Ileir 3fflons 84

laq9rate fent to liamarita soi
Liis pr«cedings ibid. & i i x

Burning of a church in C«bin-rbiffa 74+
sufed in Tranfilraffid. overthrows molfes 340

ATifb Roial in Wal«bia ibid.

Butterflies . 315
Barton-flower 286

C.

c Aks Ferde illands
Cacipe, or ladin king 536
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Calumbui his original and naine SA
No certainry of bis parcutage 50+
Defcription of his pedon So6
He Caves un*r another of the Came nazie, comes

to Portagal and marries 509
Goes into Spain 519

-Meets with nuny ditappointments. Zidcmands,521
They arc granted S22

He fêts out and arrives at Gmora 523
Sails to the wcùward 524
Alters his courfe SZS
Difirovers Ceveral i£uxb 529

Lofes his Jhip S37
Ret&ns toward3 Spitin 541
Arrives at thedzms 542
Arrives at Lisboa, refafés to quit his «E4 is nobly

recciv'd by the king of Pariggal 54
Ireturns to Palos,, hh reception at Bgreils«, 54

His letters parent 5+7
They are confirmd 5+8

His fécond voyage
He arrives at the Canaries iiii
Af Hifpdxiolf 553
His journey to the mines 555
Goes to difco= 557
Is imbayd 568
Returns to Spain 8

Sails again to dilcover, and recovers a Spagiê 1L p1ý

Difeover3 the coafi of Paria
13 Cent to Spain in irons 6oi
Dificharg'd there and wefl rec-civd at court, 6oz

His fourth voyage, bc forefres a great florm, and is
refu3'd admittance int6 Hifposiolà 603,604

All his Ihips efâpe the florm 604
Difrovers along the continent ibid.

Sails away for $paix, leaving a colony on the con-
tinent 617

His care to prevent difordeM bc rani his £hip
aground 6xo

Retuins Into Spain 627
Dies 6zS

CoMplaints againfi COIXMàgs 6oo
Comorin cape iga

Compurations at Ica diffier S27
Conception illand, 531
Conchaf cape 87
Conclufion of Borrir's âccount of C«hijt-tbi«, 137

Confaences of the Dgtcb a Z4-
Congigy, how much it contain'd 705
Cargo kingdorn 35Z
Conjugal affcaion of an ladias Il 4
Conféquence of Rie Granit to the Dxleb lia
Confiderations about lofs of time 357

Confpiracy againit Ciivmigs 5
Confpiracy of the Indiairs in Hifpaviela-to de&oyllc

Spe.viards 590
Confultations of the Dattb about removing leveral

garifons to, Arretife 98
For'the fafety of Itamarika 102
About fcarcity of provifions 112
About the relief of Itamarika 115
About drawing all their forces to Àrrecijle 89

Continuation of the hiflory of Fiqigi#, Sommer-ibsds
aed New-Emgldxd 

3eIleir fiatc, number of planters, condition of c
Sàvogii, increafé of cattle and poultry, plenty of
corn, their drink, fervants dict, arma, and exer-
cifé, health and diCroveries 35S,356

Converfion of a heathen * eft 758
Converfion of a great 1 rYvilu Cuhi»-Càixd 751

Her carriage to her husband 752
Converfions by mcaas of an ccUpfe 756
Other couverts 7SS

Cormorants 214
CoJ'aaf, mares milk- 345

Cotten of Beegala 294
Councils, direaions to the Datcb at Xrretifi, they

,,Zuiy Corne 1hips 
74

r d Cailog 6o5
Çouat Magricis letter to the vicercy of Brofl 35

He abdicates the goverament of the Daith Brdfil,
and takes bà Icave 43

Courfé to, Qr«*ýmd 409 & 413
Crab, or vrild 'Pluins 298

Craiyaxor taien by the Dwtcb,.deftMd, dctcription
of it -119

Crawliih 310
Crceping bcam.of 7ava 296

Crin Tartars court, his boules and carts 344, "5
His entertainment of embaffador3 346
How bc raifics an army 347
The m2nner of his wars, how bc divides the [poil,

how he ferves the great Trrà ibid.
Crocodiles in Brafil 25
Crooked-back fil 307
Croffes the hieroglyphick of life everlatUng 647

C a 
31+

Crue] defign of Bluis 116
C#àa illand

A tow in it
Its ccafi ".558
Cxàrhej fruit 28*

Anger of Gretaiditd adventurers - il iý
DaireGreexldvd Company 417

Ddxi,& meafore .412
Pap-Daf, or Dap-Dap fi-ait aga

Daffén illand 155
w Date trce 289

Divis'& gulph 414
Danlontas z96

Debates of the Dntcý about attacHog the Partàgzerr
a C13

About their proccedings 122
Debys in Colàfmbgsýs suiin 58 1
Delicious country 535

Denarins, whilt ic wàà as a COM 691
Drirarig., tovf#,Uris, its weight 697

Dowarigs celdreus 708
Deputies Cent by the Dàrtcb to the Topopri, and fuo.

cefs of their negotiation 100
Depudes lent by the Dutcb to the governor of Bobi4
thcir infiruEtions 6s

Ther arrive at Bahid, are admît to audience, their
propolitions ibid.

The govanoes anfvver 6z
Their fécond audience, and governor's fecond an-

fwer, a reply to thém 6;
They take their Icave, their return to drredfe, 6+

Defcription of unknown parts of dfrùi 35 IL
Defpmtc féa-fight 331

Dict of the men wintering at Wintees foreû 459
Digg's iibud 436

Diag il[land deftitute of inhabitants 185
Diego Lapez Leitt examin'd by the Dxteh 57

Dircâiomin comparing the value of coins 719
Difcafes among the men wintcring inWintct*sl'orc459

Dýrahacci fez delcribd 343
Domtica ifland SSO
Dorado fiffi 311

Doulonta &rub 296
Drachma, a iilver coin 64

Drachma wcight 698
Dronte, or Dodacri bird 313
Ducks ' 314
Duckol Bower 298

Durion fruit 202,724
Ditrari Catiqâre 614
Datth baniffi'd all Cotbin-ekiwi 740
Duteb, what they poffefi'd in Brofil 8 & 33

MifirarZ. in their defign on the Spuià plate fieetý »
Their ups order'd to Bdbiàr ibid.

Thèr camp in Brirfil rernow'd to, J&iýkkdo 53
Thofe at Itamdriia reinforcd 55

Their &fi in Brofil 6
Their couricil in Brait recal their lips from le

Red Land 58
They debate whether they " employ the Tapojwri

of 'Brel 68
Their adiniral fets ùM from drritift 77

They fight and worfi the Pfft#jwt# ficet « 78
Dateb
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Dgtcb pritoners carry'd to -Bahid, committed to pri- Pffmadi»a illand 5ý&
fou, eufér for wantof viauals, are provided. have Fermgio de IVeromba ilud 6
audience of the governor 92,93 Fernando PaZt e-min d by the Dyttà 59
Art d7ifcharg7d, fint to Tercero. thence to Partvg44 Fez defcrib'd 35,

and arrive in lfeftanli 93,9+ Fie= Iodions . 540
Datcb deféat the Portaguefes, attack them again with- Fierce wild cat 609

out suceffi io4 Fight with two Turkilh fhips 4
Attack them without fucce Fire engides of the people of Sarrdtrà

7%eir parties (cnt abroad without fucccfs io8 They prove uufuccefsful 188
Go out for provifions unfuccefifuU , so Fire in the Duitb foldiers quarters 121
A:tempt the recovery of the river oïst. Frascis 120. Fire Ries 317

Arc defeited there - iz2 Fireworks, their effic4t Î33
Lofe a Ihip to the Cbinefos 172 F,117 encoung7d sil

Mifcarry in their defign of carrying of a Cbiiu r, Fil In Brafil 22
ý(hip ibi . Fffiirig, a pretty way 56o

Defend themfelves to the utmoft in the iûmd-.Fàve-fingerîffi 309
Formofa 17+ Fi*e-eyc3 fil 110

Murther'd by the people of Paliabtot in Sguatre Flmingot fowl Ist
188 Fb" Illh 507t% Id in Ho&nd for relief of Brel 116Their flect gSs up the river of Pafiséaw, ibidj 'F - ui

returns to Batavia 189 Fkw th, Datch lieutenant ordcrd to retire to
Their defign againft the coaft of Malabar zi4 S. Antonio in BrIýI- 6fi

Iliey land near Cris Floating iflands 513
,gazer 217

Dutcb lofe all Brofil 145 Flood fudden and dangerous 6t3
Dutter plant-: 294 Flounder 307

Dict of the Tarrars and their'ilavcs 3++ Flying cat 312
Elling filh 309

E. Flying Ïhake jt6

E ARL ofBrgois ifland. ffl Fogo iûnd 582
Earl of Da»ýjs idand. 44 Fokki-fokke fruit 283

Eccho in the Pyramids 663 Food of the Indaits 534
Ecclcfuffical ftate of the Datth Brartl when. they were Ferkiêtr's voyae to Crtenland 412

there, their church council e 3z Fork-tail fiih 309
Eclipfe of the Moon 398. and 448. Eclipfe more Formfa illand, 174

truly forecold by the jef4i4 than by the C#thig- Its natives, theii cloathing, fbod, women thefé till
chinefe aftrologers 756 theground, the men bunt 174-175.

Eclipfé of the fun miftaken Ilicir houfés, utenfils, gOýerIUnent, age in éficeni
£dia, fo the iflanders call thcir mytholoxy, or =W among thern, their marriages, juilice 175, 176

nation of their fables 388 Ileit wespons and religion 1 76
Us 306 Port Frederick Ibo in Éd,61 12
Egyptians more careful of their tombs than of their Fort Erneflui in Vr-p-1 ibicL

houfes 65o Fort Wîlliam in Br561 ibid.
Eggs Rrangely hatch'd. 36z Fort Brais in Brifil 14

Eengi trec 2SS Fort PtO#rie 166
Eephants their age, they carry by land and water, Fort Wierdinbvrgb in Brdjîl ibid.

they belp up p£cngcrsý how they ûeep, their vaft. Fort buih, and men leti by Columbgs in Hifpaniold, 5;8
Üre th 728. Their trunk, their great fenfé, Forte in the hands of the Dateb, and thofé in the

thjg underfiand what is f2id 728, 7zq. How they hands of the Portugurfes in Brafil 124.
art cortefted ; they arc now ufciefs in war 730 Fortifications of Mdorice town in Brafl enlar92, 5Z
Elephants nofe fifh 3 07 Pourteen Ihi bound for Spain caft away 6o4.

naty Fray with LE
Embaffador of Cocbin-cbin4 infiruiled in Chriffla i t e Indiens 540

753, Convin&d about polygamy, andconverted, Ardirici fecond king of Dennark endeavours 1 to rc-

753t754 cover Crienland 411
Embaffidors frorn the cocrit of Sagna in 4frick, ad- Frogs in _ava 317fil 'ýi Fula Mogorimitted to audience by the Dateb in Rra 304-
Emeu bird in _7awa .3ti Falo de Sapato, or fingle and double Shoe-Rower, 293

Enconnter of Tarks and Chriflians 334 FVlu ifiand 3z3
Englik penny, hOw its weight hm bccu, altcr'd, 7 16 Fufilem, a company of them creéted by the Dgttk, 10 1

Enfign Siotexiiky fent abroad, and his accounr - Four comparties of them. log
Envoys fent by the Dàtieb into the Portàgaefié

and their inftru£tions 43
Their arriv2l at St. Salvador, and firit fécond and

t$urd audience
Their return to dr;trife
Ilheir report to the council

Error of fome féa charts 605
Pxrors Of thOfe thât feck the Otii=ls Of uàdg£3 3 'Ettors of the Coebin-ebinef4i 791
Evafions of the Portarguefes 56
11 and 9_&ttynwy iflàhds 170

F déas di Mwaro, or Moeres beans z96
Fabulons acqounts of Pyrodids 658

Falfe alarm at"Irretife 73
Falfé witneffes how punilh'd in Cochin-chise 736
Famifiar Ipirits among the iibnd= 386
Famine at drrtcifir lis
Farinba de pAo, how prepard 127
Fathers fettled in Cocbin-.rbiira 746

Queftion'd concerning a govcmor's fout 7ýO
Arc in diftrefi and 4ifýctfé ibid.

G.

G Alleyi, fcimitars and horfes Of Cgcbis-cbi#4 737'
Genres city igz

Canfichi trec 249

"w river iii a 
26

0dal of countIt ût in BrýrI 13
Garde, a town in grtentand 401
Garfaas lent to Rio Grande 107

Advice from, him.
1-le is fécur'd
Snrnrnons the Ira"erj without orders itz

Garifon of cape S. Juggfflige, what become of it 91
Garifons of threc Dxteb forts oblig7d to funendcr.

and carry'd to Bahia 99
Gede 394
Gekko, or Ixdias falamander, a poifonous creat=, 15

Gékrýa fort in ladia 213
Gencral jýardon in Hifpanitta S94
Giacca vid. jacca
Gnoo fi-uit 72+
Goa 192

9 Goats

.0
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CSh of -7elrd 3:0 -
GO& of ýePt 77

-Gold.mines of Urire 611
#woldfinch, or Linnet 3 1 fi
Genres City in Pe5ej Jcfcrib'd. its liaurci. firertq.

fcircitv ýf frcfh %ritcr iga
UnvÉolfomnci*s ut" the air, iliging %vinds, trade of

the inhabitants -1-TICir difliofition. cloathing and dict
Gondola beait :915

Goud vifions in C«Iijr-clini 762
Good news out of PardYýà * 57

Gx>dneCs of a rovcrnmr, -46
Hi3 Smndeur and aî;rtlio'n tu thc jcîuits i6iL

Ris dcath 748
1fiz funeral

'roffèt Liridr;jjr à Dont fAils to 411
Gjvcrnor et' S. St.i,-dder's letter to the D»t.-ý 45

Govtrnor of Ba&j*s letter le the I)atrh çguncil 6+
Crovernor of Ginris 196
Go%-cmor of llij»ni#ld hiqt bafe rà-9ices 6£4ý-

tovn and rim in Erd 2b
Condition of the town çq

Grd.-i-es 4 Di#.r cape 607
Grcit ditIrefs 625
Great hcàt of lxiia -,Jl

Grci- cures 734
Great milprifion 364

Gres-ty's method for ireertaining the qtunt-ty of the
Refwor flot 6lr4

Gretiti.eri new and olJ 399,402
Gruelin-i del'Crib'd. it3 latitude ibid.
Rcecivcs Chrittianiry ' 401

Uncerluin whether it il a continent or iLnd 4j 'Grunting fifh two kbdi 306, 3d7
ifi-ind 5SO

lt3 produet 551

Guidrit in
Gunncr-, crczcbérotlq
Gwirà bird 314
Givira 3 8 4

Arbour of Jr-e.-iOý in Breel
11«j and B.,'.tdr, Dutcl-'coium.xnder3 in 1> lei

il:, 69
Hdlij ordred to fénd relief to the council

fends fuzcours tu-him. the P#iÏýgxejèi fly beffirhim ibi1ý
Orders fcut him by clic council -,0

Engages the Psr:jrggriýj, is worded, and retires to
Arrecife 79

Is rou 'cd and furrcndcri at difcrction 
10A farther acceunt of his dcWI lbâ

Utachen ccremonie,.% at a go%;craor*s desth 7+8
Hkel* Mount in lfrl«d

Mirrittid Màrij 'cape

Hrirr7 the 7th, king of E#.Cld*J. hiq the ler ofte
dil'covcry of the lf*e te

,eliaiei, but too la S19
Hcrotu 115

e ridts nonc of the Wier 517
Mtdiviold illand 

539(cription of it S5
Iti fruitfulnefs - S57

Is go%,ern'd by à couticil 558
Its Smth coaft difcoveed 6
Its produe, and CuperRitions of the natives 5

from .7ergfdltm 332
by the Partggàrojis 66
th the governor 6;

He difçovcrs the Partqit,[es letttra 89
Horn fi(h 307
Horn of S. Dtn:.r 407
Ilornets

Horre flic$ in
Horfes in _7ava
Hot fpringq in liýLrii iz

H&Vlextotj and tLeir habit 151
Their arms, food. drink, complexion, Confthution

1 and lubit of body . le2

Theit lot, e. Roi4ditv, nittriàget. reli,;ion 8 *%, Il
Divm n-trm of the IÇ4

lkeNweits fith 15t
Mikrt'i hoie

féà
ftmirhte. thr inýýubitàrà.,q about them 42e

1ýcàdthtit týc 413
Huntrrs bila in je,.@ 311

fluntl-siiàn'e trcc ýc, 8
aiJ his nicn witittr'd in. dercrtb*J

4ç4
Huui'cý tir (;ýe4rpîoxi 412

liw-ricanc, %68
1-ýYpQCriCc ijolAcrtiue rlicil delelled and rurjib'd. ;.41

Abiru Cwicu, a birJ in :2
Jaca fruit ests
jackala of 256

Other sça
1 0"q

figh
)akalât inecèl 317

iuq COAR 559
Its &Mt bejuty 56à

jambo fruit 24S, 281, as«?
lambo trec -QI

j.ambol&n fruit 299
74mes (Ciptain) cet% out cm hi& voyâte to «Ufcovcr

the north-weil pifrige 432
In rett danger ivith the ice 433-434

Strîes upon à rock. without hurt - 439
After mucb ticatin in (torm.t. and e(càping great

ckner% he, rurnie fhip *&round in *n illmsid, 4çcb
Siriks lier downrfubt 4çq

]Buildt convenicticies 41ihure, 'ndfefth" .111 thirtr's
firom +ç4

Nt, 10 tee 3gam 467
Cý>mes into greights 414
Returns to Evgiand 407; -

7,trtk illand log
jarron il or white violet 

2141.7ava i and has two kisigdt)nig. ils chies, mànneri agi
cudiuns of the nat i% et. t1icir cloathini;, religion. ira

krtility. the air ind fm1ý)nq 264
Its trers, plànt&and fiowcr% firuitsofthe cartit, :t83

rottaligs
'V'le e turnips 299

v1nc1ý dower loi

biara adder ils
tbiboboka férpent ibid.

lbiracm lerpent ibid.
tee of ceveral col«n 400
tee (hoah. how Co ercape them 480
tc,é in Cbdrlton illând. how it broke àway 46

Airs firit taught C'Mftiànity ln Coebin-cýHme -41

""' . capital of 7dp« hum 
491

j did mot imbalm the drad 649
kýmrànce of eots carries fonte fhipa to the wek e

irip/à ý 98
ing of -the svptiairi 146.

idi illand IÇ7
i and lectski in C«birýeN#o 762

n&n almond trec 289
tud6a ànu*qtu*ticx 567
lo&n betony tret
Indian clad
fàdien dO 'a longue 308
fndi4n crla ý0D
indiati garden herbe 293

1ýdiax king fides wfth the SpoWÉrdt 665
litdiau mannier of fi&htiag
fidian Oak
lndiati primprint goo
lnàiàn policy 61S
bdiau ùffron or borbSf r99
Wian ù?p 960
Indien faitire 195
bdian Cet a&= in NOdW#I*

1 LE la
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lndiàn l'arrtl
Indià l'vrille

Indiau trec houik leek
Indion Vertinici
lndi&n verbenc
ladian winça

ladianp come fretiv siturd ceigwýv, 195
Fait ta I'uffiy th . e.seulardi in jdmdim ll Il

Idiàns living u f M 560
ladians why iller rcvolted S64

ioppS of thcni deteàted
ladiancof Hil)wjtiold. whence they fày thry râme.how th ïï d th

!Qun e W&Y tel, Malte women 569
How thjyýý tlhe (kâ was malle ç I

TheW opinice of the deà4 and the %ore th"
Afrgh the devil ý , 5'-1

Ileir cures of the fick IlT'htir puitithment of phylkiàns. their or J"Il.
573

Other fýIIIeu'of theire -- '575
How iller West convertr'l

ln&ànl of Cdrriatri civihx*d
Inditna èttack à new colony on the coutinent. aind kill

sIl the S>dWords in thrir buâts 6 1 ý'
tndisau éboard, Co&oWul. rame Aviin dhore. Othe"

hang themfelvu 6ts
Indigo 130
Infinite numW of (M411 idànds 9
lnfinite number of tortoil'es. crows. ond'bgtterilu

561
Inhumàn jart or provenuls 331
N*OWI. or byrA rootil 303
Itiftaa of Brifil 23
Inondations in 723

.7#An Fifire irctieà of treifon las
Executcd Ibid.

>r, or 'fober kinSJoin. diflorition of *e nat4e,,
their iloàthitig agi

70jýpJ% initulni*d in .Crpt à tj
journ.il of icven làdors Ici't in (',re"ltnd 34

Of fc"n vther,.t leti ln 379
liil4,Plld igàtltl çJ2

j ý»11d the firil colollY in the Weff lxdidrr SÇ+
ý1è1dx4 dcl'çril)'tl 393

Pt% nxiiie.inoutittini.ilriugi.à itràngr bite in it.1111+
No buying or ic#i'ng there. hlitonly-bl.rterin& lits
lit was foriiierly divided inta Jour prnvince.1 se)
lis Sovernnient ilid.
The inanners and qualicieq of the mitives, 387, 391R

Their manner àl' building
Their bkhops. cheft plày, and dialeCt
Their truc founder 390

Their'chronic)cs 393
Illand lif St. Pa#i In one degme or north latitude. 5

lhepherds 637
bàf"drikd lUpply'd log

Itty AWtree içi
jampers 316

Iliflory Faire S04

KOW100 &0 tatié by the LW(b *9
9#14à illand %46
Klbdnel'a nf the loriedjv.r ta the 8ý,ftidrdi so

King of Co. 17
XW9 Ot' Dfirfsurk'A Adyclitures illtu Gr«WOW 4 1 4-4t
Rings or I)MUedré

Kingt of' 7udd. their teigde
K)ttgb A(h

Kilirâ river in Ulid 214
)MI, figh
Knefflm fifh
KOK" J'Uli frte
Kokoy. a Ilird in

K#kn in ladiâ tàken by the batek lis
Rolib hW 314117 jçàRotin, trec
Rallias riAnt
Xoretq figh

liq
Koul.tjw Cape 232

Kognenge tree JQÇ
Kudur«Vili trec 2çi
Kukurtikil fýrrCliC 10

tree

L yriniti in Fîytt
"i-amlrey

Land fort In prd *1 il

[AriguAge uf 73()
IÀIILA Iruit 297
M Ili

LéRing Runick 1 tiers 406
.1gaping fifh y-0)
L«rnin& lu Corbijl, i-b;ooo 71Ç
Letters front Fieird ta nierchAnts il% the Dib*b BrOiXi

1 If)
LA bv Co tain 7~ 9 11% rl-dritow ifilind ýfj

Ta (:Olumz, retl"i nII44 the dircovery of the 4. .
lndiel si f. ÇIX

Froni the 1),vtr-4 gre4t couticil ut Brofil to the jppq-
lttdi* cotnptnv 47

of ititelligrtice tu the 14W cotinril of PrdOÇI 4R
Froni the Déitrb grelét council a the pvcrner of

Afkid 618
Scit'd and conimunk-ateti to the Diitek couneil, ?s

rnt ta the Dati(l, couticil 74
Their content§ 75- Debates or the couneil u

dieni i ri an
From the couricil to the Popt*Xotefe admirai -, (j

Ira the Dutib council froin Ri# C;rdgdo 77
From the Dupsb admiril to the entincil
From the Port#gwft adtnirol to A#dfvw illid011.

From .4»drem Fidditn the Port, ii &amiral,
From Fiddi ta the Dvteb couticr, go

Front the P#rtjrgvrfr conimanderit to the Dàwb
couticil 93

From the governor-cf Rabiv concerning ilideaking
. of the cape of Pgortàl' 86

From the Portvgvffo cornmàrtdtrt tu admirai Palm

Prom Andrtu ri*ývi to the D&ttb countil, &bd thek
AnfWer 88,119

Ta the Dxt(,b council out or Ptp*yàt
Othcr letters or Portoxueff, 87, :8

Lirktart thcýD«ttk admirai dies l'x 8
Lighto reen about the malit in à ilorfn 1

ti.vga idind 181
Uving creàtures Of hlaldbdr M

lebatri lis
Locufla 317
Longitude. an appendis; concerning Il 483
Iâory bird 315
Ilix, à ficrce creaturo Sis

K ddes. or Hfrýd rird
Ka rdr: bi river

Kaboi fiiý'
Xadjang p'estie
Nacit fifh

Kaikotten pila tree
Kdlcbàn river

Kaninau rcrpcnt
Kartimm tree
Kanccheupou
makker"cn. or IWW&dm
KMk tree
Karambolas froît
Karappe, or round filh

Karkipuli fruit
Kujou fruit
Katambalam cela

Katrian beans
Katfiepiri Hower
Edyelle bar

liq
si

307
*96
lo6
250

320

17
254

i5s
387
291,
398

248
129
a 51
SOS
287
160

A Z 
M.

-' Aciffir Fer 318
ix Macaffar foldiers 277
bi=cr, or macre trec 247

JWddidv ntountain near Mdldttt Iwo
àbdgrr, its féven fca-paru, thcir inhabkmto 257
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,a,--

jwd.t irgx king of Y,-WýT. and Eri.é of Desiajrk, cou-
qucr Greroitdoi 402

JVtiz. or lui;dn whex
,%Iakandou me

?tiakiffar foldicri
Mdldýdr couil. iti limit.t. divifion. produa 232

Irs air, tcÀi"on4 houti.el how the people cat and
drink , 23-- -- 13

Thry ulc orium 233
Ilecommon Mple there '237
How thcv were couverted, returr. ta Pd ' (dtijiM.

are 17tconcil'd ta the church a.;,-, 238
àQai-owtdi! mong them 2ý9
The 0%-crnment ibid.
Buriaýs of the kings. a peculiar wq of theirs of

taking an oâth -40,241
Their ni.2rriài;cs and %vriting .41. 242

Their rcligious worfhip -42
Prýdue1 of the tountry :4+

country and c'ýty 177
When tàken b v the Pir1qst1ýj. attàck*J, and taken
by the Dât.ý. ics original 17, 178

là trade iý8
It.q coin. Othe nittireq. clicir cloxtht, tangue, rc1i&iý%.

the country 180
jcoile oÉMr*;é.4r 243

à\landioka root 1 a()
M-iiipini fruit 196

Mingo fruit 28ý
Nlangottan fruit asà

AI-injipunierani trec 255
Manner oi' the * icfuics going ta Cocbijt.tl.ivj 741

idand 437
lýlir.il' à rinha ri %-crin Brdfll 26
hfàrdiikers or topàffcr,q 277

Mdrgdret fort in Rrt,ýj 27
3fdrýcdr-et queen ni' jýj,=d-j 411

,Afdfýç«rifj inand 587
i"j ç

]Uàritime obfervationi 5ýe3
detýrib'd 29+

de arrives at Llic Cipe of Cood-

taken prii"oncr, his depditions 110
Lieý,dom 21Ç

lcaVC3 534
Rz-turns tu him 540

Mdriins, birJà 313
Niarvrolds 301
M:Adàp4t.« City in Igiid &I' lib'd, àDd its bridge

21+
M-tl": Cgrd fort in Sg«dtrd taken by the Datth, 187
Mathmatical initrumcàts fur féà 480

hlatriinony in 737
tovn in Brafil 

"Zýfcàn; t'or convcrfionof tlic 755
&Nlclàls %vhct-i they Rouiith'd 710
Mediterrancan féâ, how it may empty it felf 667

,bfc.'.ir;tZ- carL takes à B-:ý'd pri1ý)ncr 33+
Serve, piwýce sigijiu».i

Makes incurrons
hiembers of tbc old Datteb council of Brail furreMer
. the goverriment 118
Mý,erîcrxr duke ovesthrows Hajd» Belà 33+

Divides his army, bc and his brother-in-law die fud -
deuly 1

MeffenSer froin the Portglirefes to the Dxtcb
99

Mill inind 36
Ilini, or Mna, its value 49

blines of fulphur in Iildsd 385
Miférible fpcaacle las

?-Iiftakcn converfions in Ce--bin grhixj 7+9
Milium Salit plant 300

IIodcfty of Isdi,4#1 6o6
momidoril king of Catbi. »Dies aboard the Datcb, and is fuccWcd by bis brp.

ther -MCL
Magot Tdrtdrl 493

Mongodpa river in Orafil 28
lis fmility ibid.

Msuferràt iflând 1 -
Nion'"s fifh
tionftmai vifions in Crikii, -bied

Nlonuments %,rhctr. the Roniili f3ut il prri*C*tvd C)s
Mony iûand 3.-1
Motingo tree 24)2
Morercé it.% dercription 3ýiO

Xforokko trec 29+
Mortittiry among the Rldeks iL>-Sriil 16

à" , when he liv*d i,.ti
môuýlit'bcbek plant si 4

Mountains in Ornai 197
klouth ai à river choak*J %vith rànJ

-àiî1TOýf belieses Redi 33t'
ill'ý Hâmet. king or grcàt xciiff et' Rireirr, his loe

* to 
3ça

mallet 3c"i
)Waxk the Ddue, bis voyage ta di(cover à fuilage bc-

twixt Greenl*W and Âmerild 412
lit cames ta anchoý bc twijtt two ifiýnds 431
Endurès extreàni cold, makc3 làis-%%ill 42;
Rcc(wcrs. triiiibârk.i with only two framen, pre-
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